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»• par fiianih toy Carrtar; 
$4 par yMr by maU latthln Caak Cawnty. 
Otfwr raftM Mippltad an raquaal. PubliBhad 
avary Thursday 

OLCHS Business Students 

-—'.Conference 
nunity Speafcets and paneiisu 

' • iiness revealed the increasing need 
^73 ently for professional accountants, 

^ ... annual the many career opportuni- 
' '---^..uiiiing Careers Confer- he* ft* men and woaaen, 

Ience al the University of ■■><) the ensuing rewards. 
Illinois Circle Campus. Spon- Each Chicago area high 
sored by the Illinois aCerti- school was invited to bring 

^ hed Public Accountants interested students to the 
Society. The purpose of the conference, 
conference is to. acquaint Mrs. Janzow, Oak Lawn 
high school junior and Community High School 
senior students with all accounting teacher, aceora- 
types of accounting careers panied accounting 11 atu- 

^ in the public, industrial, dents Tomi Alessl, Joe 
L governmental and educa- Faurie. Ed Krecioefa. Chris 

tional sectors. Knlig, Led Whjrnot. 

Police Dept. 
Resignations 

Retirement of one top 
police official, a letter al 
intent for possible retirement 
of another, and the previous¬ 
ly announced retirement of 
Chief Gerhard "Ace" Hein, 
win produce changes in the 
Oak Lawn Police Department 
hne D^for 1978. 

Thp announcement of the 
letimucnts »as nude during 

' olscussion of police depart- 
;let promotions at the Wed- 

^ jiodav night meeting of the 
Uwn Village board. 

Captain Harry Munch, 
head of the detective bureau 
tmoe 1964 and a member of 
the police department since 
I9U, w3l retire in May. A 
Mkt of intent came from 
atiMant Chief George 
Eammer, a member of the 
Imm fcr 20 years, that he 
WU0 retire before the end of 
Bmyear. 

VBage Manager Richard 
OHain laid that Knmmer 
ttd hanrd a letter of intent 
In Htire in 1977. bt dae to 
dKamataaces at die time, he 
MMlaed on the jab. 

Ike fire and Enfice com- 
■RMon amre dirtrtrd by the 
bn4i to pmmotr three 
MggMnto to the pnaitinn of 

M to &e nnk of aeigannt. 
CyiltBl reported thnt the 

and nba mU them 
no Itoa fcr 
■Dtfcn to captaiB at the 
■ant. He hopea the lire 
poke • ' - via 

lect lach a lot dating 
year, he mid. 
ham wHI aelaaly be foor 

I arrnrdl^ to OTIeill. 

igan ahnenoe of one year. 
Mgyar Ernest KoR> stated 

tot it watord the captain 
atoknaa filled as aooo as 

he Hdn’t tWafc the poiioe 
^Mtmrnt got what they 

hove in this year's 
^^Bftlt. O'Neill said the bud- 
^TLSwild have to be revised 

d me captain poaitioos are to 
he fiBed. since these posi- 
aansare not funded. 

He also announced that 

the search for a new police 
chief will begin this week, 
through advertisements in 
various police journals. He 
said a new chief will be hired 
by October 1st of this year 
and will spend a four month 
on-the-job training period 
before Hein leaves. 

A proposal for issuing in¬ 
dustrial revenue bonds for 
financing improvements to 
the Windy Chy stadium, 99th 
street and 76th avenue, 
Bridgeview, was tabled by 
the board and Tom Bonen. 
general manager of the 
stadium was instnicted to 
present documents to the 
village manager indkating 
what the village's role would 
be in the bond sale. 

At present, the stadium is 
used almost entirely for 
summer softball games, but 
Bonen would like to expand 
the facility to allow for enter¬ 
tainment and recreational 
Mtivities. 

Concern was expressed 
by spme board membm that 
Oak Lawn's credit rating 
would be affected U the 
hoods were defcohed. 
although Bonen told them 
the village would not be held 
liable for the bond sale. Kolb 
expressed his oppoaitiaa to 
the proposal breanae the 
stadH^ is not in Oak Lawn 
and is not a bona fide Indua- 
tiy. He pointed ont tUs isn’t 
an indnatrial thuation, »<««< 
we don’t know what theh 
ahualton wlfl be in a few 
mom years. 

Oak Lawn was asked to 
seO the bonds because it 
la a home rule canramnity, 
which Bridgeview is not, and 
under the 1970 state consti- 
tutioa has the power to make 
such a sale fin a business 
within its own boundaries or 
in a nearby community. 

Bonra said the stadium 
serves the entire southwest 
suburban area with Oak 
Lawn. Bridgeview and 
Hickory Hills a.s the “prin¬ 
cipal market.” He also said 
approximately half the 
employees hired by Windy 
City are from Oak Lawn. 

In other business, Norman 
Bacon, head of the engineer¬ 
ing department, reported 

that Oak Lawn has been 
awarded a highway safety 
grant to fund a Comprehen¬ 
sive Traffic Study. The 
approval of the project was 
received from the Illinois 
Department of Transporta¬ 
tion’s Division of Traffic 
Safety. 

The traffic study is needed 
to evaluate dcficicBciea in' 
the existing traffic system 
and establish priorities for 
improvement. The rapid 
development snd popula¬ 
tion growth within and 
around Oak Lawn has contri¬ 
buted to the increased traffic 
safety problems. 

The study will include an 
inventory of the village’s 
physical characteristics, 
traffic control devices, acci¬ 
dent history and present 
traffic demand. Midwest 
Consulting EngineeTs, Inc. 
will conduct the study. 

Total cost of the project 
will be approximately 
S93.000 and 70% of this 
amount will be reimbursed to 
the village upon completion 
of the project. 

Trustee Ron Staneik, who 
is heading the recently 
formed traffic study com- 
misskm, invites interested 
residents to attend their 
meetings held the first 
Thursday evening of the 
month, in the village hall, at 
8 p.m. 

Classes 

Begin 

This Week 
Christ Hospital inservioe 

nursing staff is now afliering 
a class for patients and for 
community members who 
have bera diagnosed as 
having b3rpertenaioo. 

There will be a daas on 
January 4 and on the first 
Wednesday of each month 
thereafter from 7:00 - 8KK) 
p.m. in the Percy Hopkins 
Aduitorium. Classes srill 
slso be held from 2.-00 to 
3:00 p.m. Wednesday after¬ 
noons in room 221 south. 

Drug Fighting Funds 
The Oak Lnsrn Autaaafale Dealrri Aasodaliaa iiiritolj a Am ^ 

far the Oak lawn Pullen Dnpawtment. Dnakn pladgsd ftmks bate Octoknn ww 

be nsed to pmehaoe fflaw shmrtog tea hanMpCMcto af Th^y wflk«9 
■toon cankaetsd by Offleor Rah art Mndw.'af the Oak Laura Ptfiea Dapaatotoi 

Piaaanttog the check are laft to right Aoaistanl Chief Gaaqe Khkht, IMi 
Departmato, Ruhart SC Jahn, Chahman, Ante Daafcrn *   ClfclM 
Oak Lnwa PaRce Depaitmato and John Plelsr, Exaentive Dhactor, af lha Clato 

Ice Skating Rinks Open 

In Five Different Areas 
The Oak Laarn Pack Dist¬ 

rict arill be freexing luUural 
ice rinks in a nnmher of local 
parks this winter arben the 
temperature and sreatber 
condttioiu make it possible.' 
The Park District operates an 
indoor ice arena at 9400 S. 
Kenton sritii 22Vii boots of 
comfortable indoor ikating. 
but srill also be freexiag osrt- 
door rinks for the moec hardy 
skaters In Oak Lawn. 

One of the tradltiaiial ice 
skating areas in Oak Lasrn it 
the lagoon at Lake Shore 
Part, %I0 S. East Lake Sh¬ 
ore Drive. The ice is checked 
daily for thickness by the 
Part District staff. A ted 
flag is raised when the ice a 
unsafe and knrered when the 
ice is thick enough for skat¬ 
ing. 

Tennis and baiketball 
courts srin be flooded for ice 
skating at Lawn Manor. 
Beverly Lawn, Phillips dnd 
Horker Parks and the 

Menard Activity Center. 
These areas srill be flooded 
when temperatures are pre¬ 
dicted to remain nader -IS 
degrees for several days in a 
row. Due to a Hmited staff 
being available. It may lake 
several da3rs to flood all five 
of the skating litea. 

The indoor ice Arena, 9400 
S. Kenton will be open 
throughout the srinter srith 

ice skating nt 

Each areek 2]« I 
open aknting igp 
doling momliig^ 

dent feet ana 
leu, Sl.OO fcr . 
S1.S0 fcr adnlfc fcr « 
IVS to 2 how settoM* 

Can 424-7300 ^ totos I 
skating information. 

Snow Sculpture Fun 

Can Net Kids Prizes 
For the first time this srin¬ 

ter, the Oak Lasm Park Dist¬ 
rict win be sponsoring a snow 
sculpturing contest at Cen¬ 
tral Park. 9400 S. Kenton. 
When sreather conditions 
are suitable, the registered 
contestants srill be called and 
notified of the time and place 
of judging. 

Prtxea srill be awarded Mf 
the best snow scn^lMM |pl 
category—13 yeato tod atol 
under, 14 to 18 year oUl. 
adults, and fiutoHto. Td 
register call tbeiOak Lnm 
Park District. 4M-7300. 
There is no fee (br partici¬ 
pation. Only Oak Lawn resi¬ 
dents may participate. 

/ 
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ORIGINAL DEPOSITS 
Sb.OOO 

uu I $1000 I OR 

SUBSEOtiENTl 
DEF TITS ■ 

I OF I r 

Cake/Dessert Fluted Maid_ 

8 Piece Kitchen Tool Set_ 

Ovef-The-Sink. Cutting Board w/Stramef 

11" Square Gnddle_ 

8-’4'' Reijal Omelet/Crepe Pan 

Regal \0-%" Open Fry Pan_ 

efokee Indian Blanket 

Regal 5 Quart Dutch Oven_ 

Regal 2 Quart Double Broiler_ 

Double Filled Comforter, 72" x 84" 

Air Pot 

Gea^ Wishii^on 
^3V1I10S and Loan Association 
10240 S ( in RO AVI- oak PAWN || | |NO|S 312 (.36-4100 

LOBBY HOURS 
Mon A Kn 'la,,. H pTii. I ncs A llmis DRIVI IN HOURS 

I p,„ MonAI,, Ham K pm. Lues., Wed A Thu,s Ham 5 

Here's a wide selection of useful house¬ 
hold items that make great gifts . . . 
for your own home or for someone 
who's special to you. Make your 
selection with qualifying deposits as 
listed in chart. But hurry. Offer expires 
January 14, 1978, or while supplies last. 

esDe 
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jLcpii McCa«t^, Shier AMmm Ihrto LCW, J«*« #■ > T Sl^ 

■ad Gearse Cdba. _ ■ - t— —^■^laa af ixi- C 
W«fc « tk le. I. hri-ee. 

I. la pracsM as twa^-lh»e-f ._ _ ^ __ 
«he aauhle al the haapta*. TWae—daaansawllMBtolBa^^^ ^ 

aerAJ far plaadMB*, aM«Bcal gee eyhe^ v«B*BaB^Be»*^^ 
F-r-eweaeiaaiea that wWhaaae the hBWTreqhp»eai aeadagi»M 

pio^Mag ayate* have beca hataled aad aae la plaee aa 

wiagafthehaH»H«« . „ _the tint qaarteraf 
Mhor taoai reawdefhg la pe^ected ta Be»» —7a .-^. 

aorfc h pragraaahg aatlalaetariy aa the 1 Matiai t1— 

tsHmt^waeveat^beej;^ 

Ta date, aver aae Hgliaa aaaai^B^iiwB geaetaaa he 

’78 voiBBteera are aaw aechhg Baaachl a^paat baaa eaaaaeaity faa^ca| 

Worth To^ynship 

Probes Leasing 

Of Atwood School 

Saturday Meet To Discuss SoKd tTastc DfafMH 
^ ._m _:n ■■ vewtativea tH 

goth Cantweg, Worth 

Eavinauneataliat, apaouncss 

that the third Sabd Waste 

meeting ot local govern- 

ments, coounnnity aad toara- 

ship, will be held on Satnr- 

day, January I4th at the 
Moraine Valley College, 

room A109 in the west 
large building, at 10:00 a.m. 

Co-chairtng the meeting 

arith Mrs. Caatwel arill be 

Mayor Anthony Vacco 0# 

Evergreen Park and Super¬ 

visor WayiK Mraz (d Orland 

Stewart Diamnnd. attorney 

for the original 9 community 

coinmittee. will speak on 
•The Requirements for 

Groups of Local Govent- 
ments to Form a District. 

B time permits, government 

repeesentatrvea wU hiM 

open-; ewcutive heasfon in 

discuks fntnrc plans. 
AH mnnicipnlities in the 

southwest area are requested 

to send reprcacMatives to 

this meetii^. The proWem of 
garbage disposal (landfill vs 

facility) is an issue of great 
importance to all surround- 

ing communities. 

E. W«hIA Dr. 

•f 
We 'v9 m^ed our entwe sloe* o# fc<cl>an A <»nette 

sets « sevwigs lo jrow <s our way 

o/seyng Hapoy New year 

tfom JOHN, MIA, G€ORGe and ONLANDO 

$AVE SAVE 

0to20%OFF 
ON OUR ENTIRE 
INVENTORY OF 
FAMOUS NAME 

KITCHEN & 
DINETTESETS 

1978. lai 

*78 by LCM phyal- 

HIGH SPIRITS % 
THE DINETTE SHOP 

6357 W 790»Street BURBANK 598-1919 

The previous Worth Town¬ 
ship administration on Oct¬ 

ober 11, 1976. entered into a 

lease with Arthur Rubloff 

Si Co., agents for the pre¬ 

mises at 4004 West lllth 
Street, consisting of approxi- 

rmately 2,720 square feet. 

Vhich lease expired October 

31, 1977. The present rent 

is $1,360.00 per month or 

$16,320.00 per year plus 

shopping center maintain- 

ance which averages $120.00 

per month or $1,200.00 per 

year and utilities which 
averages $1,050.00 per 

month for a projected annual 

utility cost of $12,600.00 for 

a total cost at this tocatkai 

of $30,120.00 per year for 

2,720 sq.ft. 
The present administra¬ 

tion had decided to expkae 

the possibility of leasiiig the 

Atwood School property at 

11601 S. Pulaski, Alap which 
consists of a land parcel 

266’ X 583’ with a building 

containing 18,000 sq. ft. 
These negotiatkms resulted 

in the following: The Towa- 

ship will remove itself from 

the present 2,720 sq. ft. 

Mini Center on lllth St. 

(costing $30,120.00) and 
move those services to 

11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip 
immediately for approxi¬ 

mately the same cost, but at 

a gain of 15,000 sq. ft. 
In the Alsip fadhty, which 

is almost the exact geo¬ 

graphic center of the Town¬ 

ship, and served by public 
transportation, the township 

wiD be more able to meet 

the needs of youth, senior 

ctUiens and all other ancil- 

lary services. 

OLS ?AS333miS» SAVaiSfiS AT 

NOW IN 1 
PROGRESS Shoos 

^ SS^-AISSTOAli 
ClEARANa SAU 

SHOP EARLY 

^ BEST SELECTIONS 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President 

Ikigh Smith I 
Presidetd I 

January Clearance Sale 
During the month of January. SMITH FINE FTJ«S in 
Oak Lawn will be offering the discriminating buyer 

liberal reductions on their exquisite inventory. At 
SMITH HNE Funs, 5220 West 95th Street, you can 
select from a wide-ranging collection of the latest 

fashions in sable, fox or mink even possum, raccoon 
and rabbit SMITH FINE FXmS specializes m high- 

fashion furs that the average furrier doesn t have, but 

vou ll find styles to fit any taste or budget, from falL 

length coats to strollers and shorties Come to SMITH 

nNE FURS. 5002 West 95th Street in Oak Lm. <am 

bunding West of Mr. Steer Sle^ 

ample parking lacllltlea. Or 
SMITH FINE FURS , serving the fur trade since I'M/. 

1 5002 W . 95th Street 

Oak Lawn. Illjnois 

425-4540 

Smith Fine Furs 

MEN S WEYENBERG. 
THOM McCAN, IMPERIAL, 
HUSH PUPPIES. DEXTER 

9.90 to 21.90 

Values to 36.00 

SPECIAL GROUP 
WOMEN’S PURSES 

Reduced 25 to 50% 

Values to 24.00 

MEN'S 
FLORSHEIM 

24.80 to 38.80 

Values to 45.00 

COB81ES 

15.90 to 21.90 

Values to 29.00 

CHILD’S FLEET AIR 
JUMPING JACKS 
BLUE STAR 
MOTHER GOOSE 

6.90 to 14,90 

Values to 23.00 

SPECIAL GROUP 
OF WOMEN’S 
HOUSESUPPERS 

3.90 to 6.90 

Values to 12.00 

• RED CROSS 
• SOCIALITES 
• ENNA-JETTICKS 

16.90 to 25.90 

Values to 34.00 

SELBY 

19.90 to 26.90 

Values to 35.00 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN’S 
WEYENBERG 
THOM McCAN . 
HUSH PUPPIES 
IMPERIALS 

Reduced up to 

50% 

Volues to 35.00 

T*UrhaM BE 8-6100 

Estab. Same Locatloo 
Since 1947 

*ho«® 7 
w wap aP HOUHS: mon. noon to a • tues. wed. k-a 

3101 W. 111th STREET THURS, F«l. 9 to ♦ • SAT. » to $JIP 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER rtlESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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It’s AU “Child’s Play” For Hospital Volunteers 
A child 01 the hospital 

needs nn.H'e to think about 

than his familv. friends and 
pel dog. 

Nurses and doevurs supply 

the medical attention he 

needs, but don't usually 

ha\e lime to talk. play. i>r 

spend eiira time vkith him 

So when a child cnes in the 

pediainc v^ard of St. Francis 

hcfspital. Blue Island, it's 
usually a volunteer ‘play 

lady ■■ vA ho comforts him 

I he emotional needs ol 

hospiiali/ed children are 
btMng met through the nevk 

NOCQU£mON5! 

NO PACKING' 

N0DeU>^«*C 

Fta 
Pm^Vmw>Mar% 

St. Francis play therapy 

program, nin by the Vulun 

leer Sersices office. It was 

designed to keep childrens' 

minds yiff their illnesses by 

occupying their hands and 

minds fi>r two hours every 

day 

The SIX play therapy volun 

leers, called "play ladies" or 

play pals." take turns 

spending from 10 a m to 

nixm in the pediatnc floor 

Monday through Friday. 

Ca.ol Johnson, chairman 

of the pediatnc volunteers, 

said the yyomcn help children 

play 'xith crafts and toys in 

(he plavryiom. and go to the 

bedsides of children unable 

u* join the others because of 

their particular illnesses. 

Crayons, chalk, tonstnic- 
iKtn and drawing paper, 

paste. pu2/lc> and yarn 

i COMPUTERS 
: KiH 

: lit iM) iioiiin 

I irri K iu(>\.s 

♦ Kit.' or \>‘>enil>Ied 

: BOOKS MAGAZINES 

♦ SOFTV^ARE PARTS 

: We Service What We Sell' 

i BITS & BYTES i 
♦ COMPI TEK STORE 
; 2928 W. 14^th St. 389-7 1 1 2 

pictures were donated by the 

Blue Island Kiwanis club J^/a 

'starter set" for the hosp^^ 

play therapy program. Larry 

Rauch. Kiwanis presideot. 

made the presentation to 

Mrs. Johnson and Vicki 
Reske. pmgram co-ordinator 

Previously, ' play ladies" 

brought items from home for 

the children's use. Modeling 

clay, cookie cutters and 

Christmas cards have been 

used since the program was 
begun on November 14. 

Play therapy volunteers 

are Anna Ahern. Theresa 

Pacente and Carol Johnson, 

all of Blue Island, Diane 

Malloy. Riverdale. Deiphinc 

Wolsko. Dolton, and Bernice 

Donato. Midlothian. 

"The only requirement for 

being a play therapy volun- 

leer is you have to* love 
kids." Mrs. Johnson said. 

"These particular volunteers 

were recniiied specifically to 

be 'play ladies.' They knew 

where they were gmng to 

work when they signed up " 

The nurses on the pedi 

alric floor tell the y\>lunteers 

which children between the 

ages of 3 and 10 may be 

brought into the playroom for 

the morning activities. 

"On days when there are 

no little ones to bring to the 

playroom, we go to the bed¬ 

sides and read, rock or talk 

with the children, or feed 

them and help the nurses 

in any way we can." Mrs, 
Johnson said. 

Kalhie Gerdes. R.N., said 

she has already seen benefits 

of play therapy. “It's a def- 

AMERICANA 
HEALTHCARE CENTER. 
WFRE EASY TO KNOW 
AND EASY TO LIKE. 

On l>vc 12 it new .Americana 
Healthi are Center open»d its doors 
t«ir the first time The people in the 
'vouthwest suburban community 

have been enthusiastic about our 
nursiny t.icilily And if someone 
y«»u luve IS in need of nursing care, 
w*- think you'll l>e enthusiastic 
when you meet us 

MKETINC; CS l.S AS EASY 
.\S .STf)pPINCi With our Oj>en 
\ isiling Hour.s we welcome visitors 
all the lime, any lime This is a part 
of our (Kilicy to assure p.itients' 
families that they can trust us 
can <’ount on us to deliy#-r round 
the dock quality seryice 

IJKINC. is ISAS EASY AS 
lAMiKINti AKOC.M) Whal you II 
find IS the same clean comfortable 
Iru-ndly environment that h.isw«^n 
resf>e< l and admiral ion at I'* \mer 
irar 1 Healthcare (’enters nation 
wirle We ent'ouraiie \»»u to lake a 
lour Meeiajur skilled professional 
staff .Ask quest Kirvb Read our 
six-ial and re<reat lonal .calendar 
which includes movies^ crafts and 
hol)b»es. games. parties Bible 

study groujis ire 
cream socials. <.)utingN 
and more l^-i us ex 
plain our comprehen 
siye rehabilitative iher 
apy programs and our 

patient care policy of pro 
A yiding 'i meals per day We 
^ know you’ll like whal VoU 

s**e and hear 

TKI STINC; I S IS AS EASY 
;VS CHE(’KIN(; OCR CREDEN 
II.AIJS Ea<h Americana Health 
care( 'enter in oj>eratiun voluntarily 
M-eks and reieives accreditation 
Irom the Joint Commnision on 
Ac rredital ion of Hospitals after 
the prescribed one year (>eriod 
E.ach IS approved to accept Medi 
care fwlienli .And each can call 
on the support of our lop rated 
nationwide rorp<irale staff of 

^w'ho (end expertise in 

f ~ ^ * - 
V ^ T* 

I area.s <Jf patient care 

SMERK ANA its F A.SV ID (INtTC RSTANF) WHY WF RE WELCOMF 

Aniericana Healthcare Center 
9100 .S<.ulh K<».ln.T C}»k Ijwn. Illinoi.s 60 100 

Phonr (.312) 432 7RR2 

The rHursing Care Ror f¥ople Who Care Abouf QualHy 
0|>rn VTniing Hour* • Approvrd for Mrdicarr 

Clime Rate Dips 

BedsUr artlvitin far cMiha, Me ad' 

are pafmiar paaUnws far paDfaii !■ Ike St. Fnads pediatrics 

of BW Island la aacrfthevalMtrtri latfce play tfcenyy 
af RsMitaB, and Jase Hetren, 7, af I 

mile )ielp in keeping the kids 

busy and their minds off 

t>ieir problems." she said. 

"The kids realty enjoy it. 

I hev look forsb'ard to going 

into the playroom and being 

uith ocher kids, especially 

when their parents aren't 
here." 

Future plans for the play 
therapy program include 

acquiring musical instru¬ 

ments for a rhythm band, 

and divided activities for 

children in age categories of 

3 to 6. 6 to 10 and 10 to 14 

Mrs. Reske said. Those in 

terested in becoming a play 

therapy volunteer may con 

tact Mrs. Reske at St 

Francis ‘ hospital. 597.2000. 

yam ends, 

.“n^la>iy*’AMAhm 
helping Theraaa Mays, S, 

Investigation by Cook 

County Sheriff's Police at 

major crime incidents con¬ 

tinued to decrease in Novem¬ 

ber 1977 from a year ago 

while police services to tl>e 

citizens for non-criminal 
offenses continued to in¬ 

crease, Sheriff Richard J. 

0rod reported. 

Shcrifir s Police investi¬ 

gated 385 major crime or 

Part I incidents during Nov¬ 

ember 1977 compared to 521 

for the same monDi of 1976. 

Part I offenses include 

murder, manslaughter, rape. 

robbery, battery, assualts, 

burglary and thefts. 

I^rt n offenses, lesser 

criminal incidents, investi¬ 

gated by SherifT s police 

increased in November 1977 

from a year ago with 577 

incidents investigated this 

year compared to 478 inci¬ 

dents investigated in Novem¬ 

ber 1976. 

Part III incidents, des¬ 

cribed as miscellaneous non- 

criminal police services, 

totalled 9.860 for November 

1977 compared to 7.653 in 

November 1976. 

NATURAL OAK 
The Prestige Wood 

VANITIES 
Add the prestige to your home that only Oak - the prestige 

wood can give These solid oak vanities and medicine cabi¬ 
nets come in different sizes and styles to suit your taste and 
give your bathroom the elegant appearance you wish to dis¬ 
play Vanities are available in 2 door models or one door and 3 
drawers at slightly higher prices Also see our display of 
marbelized tops and decorator faucets. 

24 and 30 inch Models available 
-from ^75°° 

MEDICINE CABINETS 
Many 
styles 6 

snd sizes 
from 

$8000 

LIGHT 
panels from $6600 

consolidated siipply co. 
If It s Hooked To A Pip* We Have It’' 

TWO LOCATIONS 

a 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
3m4l00 esc;-; 747-5200 JSSRSiTSEK:. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



'r SAVE 
AT COLONIAL! 

$250 Or More 

Cdmial Savings 
The Most Trusied Name For Your Money 

Huskey Hosts Seminar On School^ 
Area educaton, com- 

raunity kadns, parents and 

students have been invited 

to attend a special educa¬ 

tional meeting hosted by 

^tate Representative Heib 
-..nskey (R., Oak Lawn) on 

^Monday, Januaty 9th, from 

7 to 10 p.m. in the Prairie 

Junior L^h Sdiool gymna¬ 

sium, I19th Street and Kost- 

ner Avenue, Alsip. 

State Representative Gene 

Hoffrx-ui (R., Elmhurst), 

author of the state’s school 

aid formula, and Robert 

Leinenger, director of 

governmental relatioos for 

the Dlinaiis Office of Educa¬ 

tion, win be the featured 

speakers. 
Presentatioas, Huskey 

indicated, wiU focus on 

state funding, basing pro¬ 

special education curricu- 

lume, and proposed federal 
and state legklation which 

could alter the canent 

School Code. 
“I hope that many eighth 

district residents wiU take 

advantage of this oppor¬ 

tunity to learn more shoot 
our poblic school system,” 

Huskey stated. 

A better understanding of 

the issues can only lead to 

improved oommnnicatioa 

and cooperation aawmg aU 

interested partis." 

Meet leaervatiose ate 

being accepted at 424-S0(NV 
but, Huskey says, they ate 

not required. There is no fee 
for this event. 

Start Today And Receive A 
Comoletelv Free gift for Saving 

Dapoalt $250-$999 
Candle Centerpiece 
Pillsbury Cookbook 
Screwdriver Set—5 pc. 
Stainless Steel Salad Service 

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT (ChooM On*) 
DeposH $1000-$49M Depoail 
Cannon Blanket Crystal I 
Pocket Radio/Flashlight Electric 
Bionic Knife With Cutting Board Case Fryette I 
Stemware-Set—6 pc. On-The- 
Tool Box With Lift Out Tray Ratchet 

Otter Ends January 14. 1978. Quantities Limited One Qitt Per Family. 

To Make Your Money Grow, We Offer The 
Interest Pennitted By Law-Hjp to 

7^4% with yields to 8.17%! 
Accounts Insured To $40,000 
•Fedeni Law speciiw* mat cwlificale lunda withdrawn ijfior to maturity are subjeci to penally 

DepoaH $5000 And Up 
Crystal Bowl With Silver Handle 
Electric Hand Mixer—6 Speeds 
Fryette Deep Fryer 
On-The-Rocks Set—8 pc. With Decanter 
Ratchet Socket Wrench Set—21 pc. With Case 
Steam Iron 
Stemware Set—12 pc. 

CHOOSE YOUR SAVINGS PLAN 
Passbook Savings-5V4% Annual Yield; 5.39% 
90 Day Cartificate-5%%* Annual Yield: 6.002% 
1 Year Cartificato—6'A%* Annual Yield: 6.81% 
2'h Year Certificate—6Y«%* Annual Yield: 7.06% 
4 Year Certificate—7’/4%‘ Annual Yield: 7.90% 
6 Year Certificate-7Y.%* Annual Yield* 817% 

A Division of 
Alliance Savings 

Be Sure To 4s* for Our New 
Brochure "Grow With Alliance 

4740 W, 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

111th and Southwest Highway. 
Palos Hills 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also, Alliance Savings 
at 5359 W. Fullerton and 
8303 W. Higgins, Chicago 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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Tratjo Imbalances 

Correct Themselves 
While Japanese and American officials continue to thrash 

oui ihc huge trade imbalance existing^ between the two 

naiions- and contributing heavily to the American trade 

deficit •economic and monetary* influences may be setting 

(he stage for a correction. The yen continues to appreciate in 

value compared with the dollar.That means Japanese ex- * 

ports are b^'oming more expensive on world markets. 
There is nothing unusual about this effect. It is a tra¬ 

ditional part of the exchange between nations that a strong 
.urrency increases the purchasing power of goods from 
other nations but makes domestic products more expensive. 

That could cause '‘dumping” of products in other markets 
At less than domestic prices, as the American steel industry 

contends Japan is doing in some of its markets. It also 

causes demand for Japanese products to slacken. Japanese 

foreign sales of textiles and some other products are show¬ 

ing signs of softening because of rising prices. 

Trade cycles have a way of working to correct themselves 

tn this manner. The Japanese arc exporting a SI9 billion 

trade surplus this year, but that could be the high water 

mark as natural economic forces begin to make the cor¬ 
rections politicians can’t or won’t make. 

Associate Judges 

Hear Criminal Cases 
Fon> seven Associate 

Judges of the Circuit Court of 

Cook County have been tem- 

poranly assigned as needed 
to hear trials of criminal 

* cases •crording to an an¬ 

nouncement today by Chief 
Judge John S. Boyle. 

In a request to the Illinois 

Supreme Court. Judge Boyle 

obtained aulhority to assign 

several AssiKiatc Judges 
sitting in each of the Circuit 

Court's six Judicial districts 
to hearing criminal cases in 

which the defendant is 

charged with an offense 

puniyiiable by imprison- 
mefit for more than one year. 

The authority for such an 

assignment commences 
January lethrough June 30. 
1978. 

T»cntv-one Aisociatc 
Judges were chosen in 

Municipal [Jistncl One. They 

include; ' The Honorable 
Ronald I P Banks. Francis 

Barth. J.ihn E. Bowe. 

Clarenct Bryant. John J 

Crowley. John J. Devine. 
Gino L. Di Vito. Ben EdeL 

stem. Cornelius J. Houtsma. 

Jr.. John J. Kelley, Jr.. 

Robert G. Mackey. John J. 

McDonnell. Michael E. 
McNulty. Matthew J, 

Moran. Frank R. Petrone, 

James P. Piragine. AHen F. 

Rosin. David J. Shiel<fe. 

Frank G. Sulewski. John L. 

White, and Joseph J. Urso. 

' Four Assixrute Judges 

were named in the Second 

Municipal District: The 

Honorable Brian L. Crowe. 

Edward M. Fixia. Jr.. 
Nicholas Pomaro. and Jack 

G. Stein. 

Six Associate Judges were 

named in Municipal Dis¬ 

trict Three: The Honorable 
Jerome T. Butte, John 

Gannon. Francis W. Glow- 

acki. John J. Limperis. Frank 

Orlando, and Marvin J. 
Peters. 

Six Associate Judges will 
serve in Municipal District 
Four: The Honorable An¬ 
thony J. Bosco. Rudolph L. 
Janega. Harry A. Schricr. 
John V. Virgilio. Jack A. 

Welfeld. and James A. 
ZaFirators. 

Five Associate Judges 
will serve in Municipal Dis-. 

irict Five: The '"^fonorablc 
John W. Crilly. William F. 

Fit/palrick. William J. Me 
Gah, Jr.. James L. Harris, 

and Joseph A. Salerno. 

Four were named in the 

Sixth Municipal District: The 

Honorable Thomas R. Casey. 

Jr.. Roiuld- J. Crane. Eddie 

C. Johnson, and Dwight 

McKay. 

Associate Judge James M 

Schreier. of the Criminal 

District, also was named to 
hear felony trials. 

Gunman 

Abducts 

Manager 
A desire to spend the New 

Year in Florida may have 

been the reason Mart Scott 

McKinney. 21 of 14041 

Michael Drive. Orland Part, 
robbed the Walgreen store at 

9S0S S. Cicero. Oak Lawn on 

December 29th. 

According to Oak Lawn 

Police. McKinney entered 

Walgreen's at approximately 

II p .m. w here he was known 

to assistant manager Thomas 
Vogt, because he dated one 

of the employees from time 

lo time. McKinney asked 

Vogt for a ride to 9Sth and 
Western when the store 

closed, and they drove 

around and visited different 

places, police report. 

After the last slop. Mct 

Kinney pixxluced a blue steel 
revolver and ordered Vogt 

lo drive back to the store, 

where he was ordered to 
open the safe and remove the 

money. 

McKinney then allegedly 

had Vogt dWve home to his 

home in Orland Park where 

he packed suitcases and was 

driven to O'Hare Airport and 
reportedly bought a ticket 

for Florida in Vogt's name, 

all the time keeping his hand 

' in his pocket as though 

covering him with the re¬ 

volver. Vogt was released 

when passengers were called 

10 board the plane. A Chi¬ 

cago policeman picked up 

McKinney as he was board¬ 

ing. 

Oak Lawn police were noti¬ 

fied, and McKinney was 
picked up and taken to the 

station. Upon arrival in Oak 

Lawn. McKinney com¬ 

plained of having chest 

- paits and was taken to Christ 

hosp.'al where he was found 
to be suffering from an ir¬ 

regular heart beat. 

McKinney was charged 
with armed robbery, ag¬ 

gravated kidnapping, un¬ 
lawful restraint and illegal 

use of a weapon. He is now in 

Britiewell hospital in the 

Cook County jail. A check of 

police record also dis¬ 

closed McKinney is wanted 

on a warrant for theft by de¬ 
ception. 

Honor Retiring 
Police Chief 

Friends and fellow workers 
of Evergreen Ptuk Police 

Chief Richard Daubert, who 
will soon be retiring after 22 

yean on the department, are 

planning a party in his honor 

on Wednea^y, January 11th 

in the Martinique Grand 

Ballroom at 7:30 p.m. 

Chief Daubert has been 

Evergreen Park's police chief 

since 1970. Following his 

retirement. Chief Daubert 

plans to travel with the 

possibility of reltxating in 

California. 

• Tickets for the retirement 

party are $12.50 per person 

and may be purchased at 

the Evergreen Park Police 
Department or the village 

hall. 

For God $0 loved tke 
wertd, tilt be |ave his 
oil)f beiottei See, that 
wboseever believetb ii 
kia sbeeld eel perish, 
bot hove evertestiii life. 

__ John J 16 

^ ALL POINTS 

^ Southwest 
s By Waiter H. Lysen 

If you 've had any experience in law enforcement and are considering changing positions, 

the place to go job hunting is in the southwest suburban areal No less than seven j<ibs at 

Chief of Police are now either open, soon will be. or are under pressure from the Commander 

in Chief (Mayor or village President) requesting resignationsr 

The situation in our circulation area reads a bit like the Help Wanted columns of a police 

journal - for instance: ' 
☆ AO* ' 

OAK LAWN: Chief Gerhardi "Ace" Hein, was recently officially reprimanded for scG- OAK LAWN: Chief Gerhardi "Ace" Hein, 
who began his career more than 30 years ago. citing funds, without the city's permission, ' 
has submitted his retirement papers. So has from various liquor dispensing establish- 

Chief of Detectives Harry Munch, who has ments. 
been on the force since 1949. Joining the 1978 ☆ d * ☆ ^ 
retirement stampede is Assistant Chief HOMETOWN; Sergeant Nicholas Koi- 

George Kummer. making the field most fer- basuk. a partner in a Chicago Ridge Gnn 

tile for ambitious newcomers. Shop, was this week appointed temporaiy 
■(X -Cr ■({ -Ct police chief, by Mayor Philip Lucerto. The city 

EVERGREEN PARK: There'll be a retire- council hasn't yet ratified Kolbasuk's slatua, 

menf party next week for Chief Richard Dau- there may be some static, since suppoft 

bert. veteran of 22 years on the force, who '* reportedly not wholly in favqr. Kolbaxak 

says he's'"going to do a bit of traveling", will have to divorce himself from the operatioB 
Rumor has it that Mayor Tony Vacco asked for shop, and has agreed to (jo so in or- 

Oaubert's resignation, but Vacco denied this, •^cr to accept the chiefs hat frdm retncfl 

claiming that Daubert submitted a letter of in¬ 
tent last year. 

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ 
ALSIP: Advertising has been placed seek¬ 

ing a permanent successor to Chief Raymond 

Marinec, who died suddenly 14 months ago. 

Since then, Lt. Thomas CFarrell has been 

acting chief, upon appointment by Mayor 

Donald Buckley. 

☆ 

Sewn police departments - up for grabs or '' 

pcrtoiK an exciting game of musical chairs! 

Not lo mention former Oak Forest Chief 

"Duke" Christensen, fired last month from 

his ocanedm as a sergeant. The Police and 
Fire Gamission found him guilty of using a' 

Amie Andrews. It has been expected all year !>quad car for personal bu^ess, and £s- 

that Andrews would < make the interim job trihuting religious literature. He had already 

permanent, but apparently Andrews wants to remwed 
bring in an outsider. • years ago in th 

* ☆ * * later rehired as 1 

WORTH: Police Chief Art iUehIke. a hold- So,however.; 

over from the defeated Kerkstra adminis- lo* of jobs opra ■ 
tration, wasn't reappointed last April when toswapbatjges. 

new Mayor Dan Kumingo took over, bot has 

remained in the position. Three weeks ago, After a loa, 

been renxwed from the chiefs job several 

years ago in the wake of a'scandal, but was 

later rebind as a sergeant. 

So, however, you slice it, there*'seem to be a 
lot of jobs opra - and a lot of candidates ready 

- ' ☆ ☆ ☆ 
After a long week-end of TV parades. 

Kumin^ requested ^hike's resignation, glamor, and hoopala promoting the many New ' 

ud pehike refus^. Kumingo says he Years Bowl games we miut all settle down to 

"won't force the issue" - right now. Police realization that we've got to go back to work. -' 

Commissioner James Galligani, also in- Income tax forms are in the mail, hmpiojrcr 

hented from the previous administration, was and employees alike wiU have to reckon wi * 
■Amoved from office on December 20th. even bigger Social Security tax bite in 1978. 

though he rettined a lawyer in ^ effort to creases in both the "wage base" and the ti 

contest the matter. obligation will rise and payraB 

name uif'fc*w**. ^ ....... wiU l«st longer for nuJst people.' 
PALOS imLS: Mayc^ Leonard Bud For 1977 the top cost was S96S.2S (S.8S% oa 

t^d his city cotfnctl that he had ac- the first $16,500 of earnings) for both em- 

resiiPiation of Chief Dan Hurley, ployecs and employers alike. But for 1978 the 
and Hur^ said that he had never offered it. ux goes as high as SI .070.85 (6.05% on the 

MtTTCT s board was in sympathy with Hurley, first $17,700 of earnings) for both employee 

soh^er <m hto oira, Wed smt to have Hurl^ and employer a shrinkage of $105.60 in take 
locked out of the Chief s office. Judge Ray- home pay 

Social Seenrity now 
u^ ^ continue in his duties. Meyer (hen imposes a bigger burden than the Federal In-* 

calW a press conference to charge Hurley come Tas. In the iaae of a married person. 

stemming from arn^ of a with two childrmi earning $11,000 Ws mcome 

fc^isweek* t«j^be$627,w«le^'78SocialS«c«i.y 
tax bite will amount to S715. 

MirirnDv miic r-uLx $ ^ » I* a drastic change since the Social 

Slim^Tn H if ^ to 1937 when the top 
a^as^umnrbr^htinJastyearfrxim tax was$30 00} My^irH aocial seemtty pay- 

suburb where he was under fire, is ment was 364. Deductions were then made 
already on thin ice with the qity council. He monthly. 

H.S. Diplomas Via Test 
^™*"***o”s are now be- school equtvale^ certi- Educational Service Region 

ing^heduMd for adults who ficate. Richard J. Martwiefc. of Cook Coua^ has * 
wish to qualify for a high Superintendent of Schools, nounced that Sandra PBpptst 

Forged Public Aid Checks 
for these exiuninations at 

/"-i T O • Thomtou Community Col- 

V^ause Ul Law OUltS S. state street, 
. . „ South HoUand, on Monday. 

Illinois Attorney General and the banks with whom January 9, at BDOp.m.* 

Willum J. Scott filed suit in they do business have cashed 

C<^ County Circuit CotiI well over $1,000,000 to The examination ii open to 

today against ^ & Cur- forged Public Assistance adults 19 yean Of age and 

rency Exchange, of 2752 N. checks in the last two years. over, preseptfy living in 
Southport Ave.. Chicago, Efforts by Scott's Welfare Cook County who have not 

Litigation Division have received a high school 
of 3179 N. Uart St.^:hic^. already resulted to the recov- diploma. Under special dr- 

for rec^ry of $3%,5M.OO ery of over $I00.()00 this cumstances 17 andlS yt»T 
as part of a major crackdown year from various financial olds may be tested; call 

on cuiremy exchanges and institutions and other todiv- 443-8726 for details, 

banks w^h have cashed iduals. The Attorney Gener- Two testing perioda ad^^ 

■ Assistance al's office is investigating quired to complete tb^^B 

^ possibility that there is aitifnatiun. These are 

l'^'**'**' “ organized attempt by uled for Januaiy 20. ^ 
rim by bis Welfare Litigation ceitato todividaais to deband 1978nt Tbomtoo Comnmnity 

Dtvtsion has disclosed that th/StateofanhataMtolfonda CoOsie. Praef of ace and a 
over one hundred currency by dealing to State checks $5.00 fee ate reqnired at the 

exchanges to Cook County known to be forgeiL timeof appUcattoa. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

Educational Service Region 

of Cook CotiB^ has W- 

nounced that Sandra Ptppe* 

and membm of the G.E.D. 
staff will accept applicatiaus 

for these examinations at 

Thornton Community Col¬ 
lege, 1S800 S. Slate Street. 

South HoUand, on Momlay.* 

January 9, to BDO p.m.* 

The examination open to 

adults 19 yean Of age and 

over, presently living in 

Cook County who have not 

received a high school 

diploma. Under special dr- 

cumstances 17 and 18 yoar 

olds may be tested; call 

443-8726 for details. 

Two testing periods ad^^ 
quired to complete tb^^H 

aitifnatiun. Thm are 
uled Cor Januaiy 20, 2l7 
1978 at Thomtan Commnnity 
CoOsie. Proof of itfe tmd a 

SS.OO tee are reqnir^ to the 

time of appUcattoa. 

O' 



TAKE YOUR 
CHOOSE YOUR NEW 197S FORD 

MURPHY MOTORS 
if FORD LTD ☆ THUNDERBIRD^ ^ T 

LTD H ^ GRANADA 

☆ MUSTANG n ☆ FAIRMONT ☆ 
if PINTO ☆ FIESTA ☆ 

WAGONS' (Ford LTD, Fairmont, Pinto and Club Wagon) if 

' ^ Thunderbird 
New achievement in the Thunderbird tr^ition. 

Ford LTD Nation Wagon 

SELECTION! DttMEpIATE DELIVERY! REASONABLE PRICES! 
7 Come See, Pome |)rive a Ford at dlH 

Fairmont 
The Ford in your future 

Mustang n 
Takes you away from an ordinary day 

Gratiada 
Compare it with cars costing thousands more 

Europe's most successful new car in history. 
America's traditional besl-sellirtg, 

' better idea sub-compact. 

PUBLICATteM A SOUTHWEST MBSMER PRESS. 

Right 

Ford LTD 0 
The LTD of n»id-size cars. Family 

Ford LTD 
.. . size, room and comfort. 



Suburban Fines Up 
PACBt^lHtmSDAT, JANUAKY 5,197S 

qAK LAWN 
'ViAessori SdMol 

93S4 So S3rd Avc 
Oak Lawn, III. 60453 

499-1574 

PALOS 
MMttsMri Sdml 

7936 W. 103rd S». 
Palot Hilit, m. 60465 

598-8877 

•Certified Montessori Staff Half Day 

•Full Day Care ServkJe 

A CHILDREN 

m ^to 6 Years 
^^A Mfi 6 30 A UK h> * 30 A M 

^ fhonte/zoff /tfiooi/ 
IncofDOfoted 

Suburban Cook County 
villages are writing more 
traffic tickets than ever be¬ 
fore according to Circuit 
Court Cietk Morgan M. 
Finley, and they're receiving 
more income, too. 

Finley released figures 

that showed that duriM the 

first 10 months of 1977, the 

subiybs took in more re¬ 

venue than they did during 

all of 1976. 
Revenue for the first 10 

months was $4,486,532, 
compared to $4,467,591 for 

all of 1976. 

"Our projections are that 
income from court matters 

for suburban communities 

iTTw THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St & CRAWROI^D 

- 389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

NEWSPAPERS ONLY, PLEASE. NO BAGS. BOXES OR MAGAZINES 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOI’T NOTICE - — 

FORD CITY 
TSth ASOUTN 

phM BtOTM opwi 7 tfa 

CHmat* ContfoWod Cncto 
_ FREE PAMCIMO 

Your Wedding Plans 
Begin At 

FORD CITY’S 

ANNUAL BRIDAL FAIR 
Main Mall 

Co-Sponsora ft Exhibitors 
•Aberdeen Wadding Flowen • Gingin Fanudwear 
• Al’s Candid Photo's. Inc. • GoUen ShuNv Shidw. 
• Aftlynn, Inc. Photogrophen • Jew's CondWigM Photography 
• Iridoi Cokes by WiHon • NcbIm UsrY 
•Iride's Dream Chest ^tlartliim Grarndnuses 
• Edward ^ Photography . eMsKigg 
• Ford Gfy Travel • l■Rfarandl Stiwllftt 

Bridal Fashion Shows 
January IS at 6:80 pjn. 
January 14 at 11:00 ■-»«- 
January 16 at 10:80 ajn. 

Cm OPMid Mat of Waelniid Ttfa 
- “irrrTifl • fr_ _ J 

MM, Mdenddi and Modier of *• MdB*i Gowns 
fro* Toby’s Mdol Shoppn. Aeewaarin fram Mary 
M CpweMira^ MfaMwaota Fabric*, Hair Sfyiei by 
BAA ■ a B_n An n • * 

Listed below are the amounts of fines collected for the by the Cleik of the Cfacuh Cooit * 
during the month of October.'1977. together with the total amouirt far the year. 

A 
Municipalities October 

First 
Nine Months Grand Total 

Graod-Ti^j 
Jan-Oct.inH 

'Alsip $2,511.00 $25,924.00 $28,435.00 ^1 
$24.96B.Q| ' 

Bridgeview 3.222.00 35.958.00 39.180.00 
37,799.5 1 

Burbank 3.123.00 14.375.00 17.498.00 
12.57s‘oo" 
18,181.00 
15.511.00 
10,530.00 
6.847.00 

38.567.00 

Chicago Ridge 2.080.00 9.860.00 11,940.00 
Evergreen Pk. 3.151.00 14.373.00 17.524.00 
Hickory Hills 1.979.00 18.125.00 20.104.00 
Merrionette Pk. 260.00 4.208.00 4.468310. 
Oak Lawn 8.5SO.OO 46.579.00 . 55.129.00 
Oriand Park 2.829i)0 21.070.00 23.899.00 
Palos Hts. 4.229.00 33.915.00 38.144.00 

^•425.00 
• 41.929.00 
. 36.62830 

17.602.00 
9,384.00— 

10,767.00 
13.478.00 

, 29.297.00 
35.962.00 
35.775.00 

Palos HilU 6.225.00 27.479.00 33.704.00 ; 
Palos Park 2.725.00 18.812.00 21.537.00 
Stickney . 708.00 8.298.00 9.006.00 
Worth 1.748.00 10.451.00 12.199.00 
Crestwood 1.618.00 12.521.00 14.139.00 
Markham 3.429.00 29.830.00 33.259.00 
Midlothian 5.035.00 46.000.00 51.035.00 
Oak Forest 3.300.00 30.537.00 * .33437310 
Posen 2.635.00 8.094.00 10.729.00 5.972!oO 

will jump between IS and 20 
per cent this year.” Finley 
commented. 

The revenue is from fines 
levied on cases brought to 
the court by local police de¬ 
partments and over 90 per 
cent of it is in the form of 
traffic fines. 

“Part of the added re¬ 
venue is due to a recent in¬ 
crease in the minimum fine 
for a moving traffic violation 
but the major part of the 
jump is because suburbs are 
writing more tickets." Finley 
said. , - 

He pointed out that the 
number at villages which will 
take mover SIOO.OOO in court 
revenue this year will exceed 
a dozen. Only four villages 

lopped that maik last year. — 
Revenue throogb the 

courts is becoming an in- 
creasingiy iaaportant port of 
the finances of local govern¬ 
ment.” Finley said. “Citi¬ 
zens shdold take a greater in¬ 
terest in their court system. 
This revenue acts to keep 
their real estate taxes 
down:” 

Evanston, which is en¬ 
gaged in a federally-fi¬ 
nanced traffic enfarcement 
projet^, continues to far out¬ 
distance jother mnniopafi- 

Hies m its revenue. For the 

first 10 moofits of the yew. 
Evanston received $220,996. 
Second place in the h- 
ufficiel revenue sweepit Ar i' 
went to Arlington Heights 
with $184,773. Third was : 
Oak Paifc with $126,104. 
Others in the top ten fa- 
dnded: — 

Moont Prospect, $123,752; 
Elk Grove VUl^. S1I8.657; 
Willow Springs. SI04J73; 
Notlhfield. S10I.668; U 
Grange, $100,434; Glenview, 
$82,810 and Schaumbarg, 
881,455- 

Fubd SolicitCMrs 
Don’t Represent 

State Police 
Dlinob State Police Super¬ 

intendent Lynn E. Baird 
today waro^ Illinois mer¬ 
chants to beware of peisous 
claiming to represem the 
Illinois State Police soli¬ 
citing of ads for a police 
magazine. 

"Our most recent com¬ 
plaint came from a piumbing 
company in the Peoria area,” 
said Baird.. Ilie caUef said 
he represented the "Dlinais 
State PhBrr Inwwial ** Acmr. 
ding to Baird the 
wanted to know whether the 
company wished to rtn an 
ad inthe “Dlinois State Poiioe 
Joornal” again this y*f 
indicating that the firm had 

done biuiness writh the 
magazine laat year. A review 
of their records showed the 
company had never pur¬ 
chased ad space previoasly. 

“Our policy leganfing 
advertisiag is very dear,” 
Baird said. ”We simply do 
not allow it. The Dlinais 
State Police is not ooonected 
in any way with aoikitatiaas 
from the public for any 
cause no matter Viw worthy 
ltniiglitbe.“ 

Baird suggests fiiat bnsi- 
nessea receiving socfa a 
solicitation report the inci¬ 
dent to file nearest state 
police headquarters. 

White Collar Crime 
“Whiae Cdflar Ohne” wiB 

be the subject of a fenr- 
week seminar held each 
Snturdqr daring Janaaiy at 
5riat Xavier CoBege. 3700 
W. lQ3rd St., as part of tiw • 
College's January term. 

.Guest speakers from the 
fields of law and law eMbrce- 
ment wiB be fcatnied each 
Saturday from 9 am to 12 
noon in SXC's McGufae HaD. 
The public is iavitod -to 
Attend the senunnr on n non- 
credit basis, free of dMige. 
College stadenls aaqr earn 
three aemetoer hours of 
udergndaate credit far the 

law at Salat Xavier CoBege, 
wfll tpetk on state lavrs. 1 
Cari Wafah. J.D., Attorney 
at law, wiB apeak on fedeial 

■ For finther hdbrmatioB.- 
caB Siator M. Denis O' 
Grady. RSM, at 7793300. 

PUBUC NOTICE ‘ 
MicttlPngoiadCkatvc 

taSaiScMili 
NIIRTHEZN IliUNOIS GAS COMPANY 
htfAjr tin,, iMIw «• Uv xAtMOW '• "• 
SM mN in, IIImM, CiMiiri 
on Dacrnibwt 1^. • pMpMiJ ctontfr * 
lU Mi$Aik ter pMMmkBi lbCo«to"-* ^ 
nimtwmi 8-lWr pBrllBUElliBfii 
Gm AjiiBlEiiit «rOAl mi 

MMEI8B tto Mb rabn. TImb • 
no diMifr In jMir bBtal^SL 
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TOVWN 
OCPT. 

from'thr desk o/GEORGE SlATf'.R 

YOU 
ARE 

INVITED 
TO OUR 

SALFSTARTS 
TUESDAY - JAN. 3rd 
Doors Open 9:30 A.M. 

We Fit Small Girls - Tall Girls 
All Girls 

FOR WOMEN 
1 PAIR REG. PRICE- 

2nd PAIR ONLY $1.00 
WOMEN'S SHOES * 

SIZES 4 TO J 2 WIDTHS: AAA TO EEE 

WE FEATURE MEN’S SHOES 

SIZES 6y2 to 13 WIDTHS A-B-C-D-E-EEE 
Not Al Sizes In Every Style 

qiulityB 

Tbere 

ALL SALE SHOES 
ARE ON RACKS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE 

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL 

MEN’S DRESS SHOES AND 

WORK SHOES! FRENCH 

SHRINER - WEYENBERG 

MASSAGIC. HUSH PUPPIES 

No exchanges, refunds, Jay-a-woys on sole merchandise. 
NOT AU SIZES VI BVnr STTU 

(In the Arena Center, 103rd St & Cicero Ave.) 

4736 W. toard St., OAK LAWN 

A SOUTHWEST MBSmGa PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



hover CaaqMS. BhieUipd. 
The Geaeral Ediir^iiiw 

Devdoiiawat <GED) 
view enelilre tboee iMvi- 
daab 19 yews of atf •* 
older who did not gradaste 

■Oeti^ hKlode Adwricaa 
■haory (hath first aad ae- 
fMd wnitrn) T>iiii« 
■ad 2. IWradiictkn to Data 
Protewhig. Eagfish 3 
CTaagaagr). Today's Mwic 
aad Independent Reatfiag. 
In additioB. Key Paacfa airf 

Coostractian aad 
Maatenance classes will be 
held fnan 7 to 10 p.as. at the 
Saak Area Career Ceater. 
13M aad Crawford Ave.. 
Cicstwood. 

High school credit coarses 
offered on ' Wedaeaday 
evenings indode Health, 
hrtrodnction to Algebra, 
rsychotogy. Eooaoaacs. 

ftee baaia. To take ad- For the 

Financially speaking, we can do more 
than just wish you a good year. We have ' 
the ways and the means to help you lea^ 
your goals for a prosperous 1978... and aD 
the years beyond. ' 

llie foundation of every family’s and 
individual’s financial' security is the 

' passbook savings account. So we offer you 
one that pays interest from day of deposit 
to day of withdrawal—5.25% per year, 
compounded daily to a S.39% true annual 
return. Want higher earning? Then 
consider the saving certificates we have. 
Here you can eata as nmch as 7.75% per 
year, compounded daily to an 8.17% true 
annual return.* Maturities range firom 3 

‘ nmths to 6 years. Very flexible. Very 
profitable too. 

Don’t have a pension or profit'Sharinf 
phm at work? WaB, we have MM for ycfu. 
it^ eaU^ the Infividnal Retireaaent. ^ 
Account (IRA). And fhr flie arif-amirfoyed. 

we have the Keogh Plan account to 
bri^ten thoee retirement years. Besides 
top intmest rates, both plans (rffer _ 
considetaUe tax-deductiUe and tax* 
deferr^ advantages. Greid way to save 
thousands of daOaiB all aroond. 

And if you’ke already retired, agn up for 
our Social Security direct deposit service. 
Unde S—n will send your Social Security 
or ^ other government benefit chech 
diiwtly to ns. The money is deposited to 
your account and immediately available for 
yqur nae. **nM convenient and supetaafie. 

So have a good year ahd remember: 
Everything you need to get abend 
financially yon’D find at one of the three 
offices of Chesterfield Fedenl. Come aad 

SAvinGS flno loah AssociAnon 

^lom KWlMlWn Am.. ChkagD IL 60643 
6lMm (312) 23e-6000 , 

22W. UnooInHigtway, FrwifcliW IL 60423 ismae 
nw. (tin 460-4000 \rS^ 

1013B8.Wd>wti^^^H6(i IL 60460 



BenFramkUH^ i 
U44 W. 147lli ST, MIIOIOTHIAN, h! 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

DepoMt This Coupon With Any Parti«palin|’ 
Merrhant liated On This Paice To B« Eligible 

For FREE DRAWING For A •50" 
J SAVINGS BOND. . 

Donotodly 

MUdlothioii State Bank ! 
3737W. 1471h ST. MIDLOTHIAN 

MEMBER FDIC 

NAME 

AOOtESS 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

Super Chevrolet 
Service 

Hmmm Yomr Cmr CkmckmJ 
For WhUor Om Latmmt 

£LIP THIS COUPON 
^|5B Off Borroior I 
■ *^Dtepcr Barrel I 

ORBlEXPMaMILSI.Itra I 

n'9a&££aSlfi!MI8Swai 
HOB /ur Baidcet or J 

" ^IMmnorBmekotE 
0HD(EXP«ESMII.31,197a I 

> GOOD ONLY AT MBLOTMM STORE ■ 

. V i ■ f ^ [ kj T $ 1 

siHir 

DON'T BE TEMPTED 
BY -^2”- *3^’ 

CARPET 
BECAUSE YOU MAY 

mo UP MUCH 
WORSE OFF 
THAN EVE! 

-fW WriBMWM «F fMV POOR WWAAirr 

- mtumm i—o apirr wo —ofriw» 
OPVMAOWPWBlMPOROAnRN* 

] CLASSIC CARPET 
L. 3IUe.147ttSt 
mMH / N7-44M 

CmiFICATES AVAILABLE 

5%% 6Vi%'6%% -7%% 7%% 
t«9w7or 1-Voor 2-%-V»or 4-Ywor 6-YROr 

Po^sboolt CortifkoFOA CorlifkotOA Cortifkotes ConificaiwA 
SOvmos $1,000 $1000 • Si 000 • SI 000 

fflinimwm min*muY*t minimofn min»mu*n 

A.J Sm th ’ 

Federal 
Savings 

A substonHol IfitBtrwtf pBnoltv 

Is rwquiff^ for oorly wilhilrawot 
from cortificoto occountt . 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

I.' 
“VIhiI If K A Pleonurr ToSii*r 

In Prmow fir lt« Hnil'* 

l47S7S.aCEROAVI. 
WMOlOTHtAN. la. 60Mf 

3I2.M7-7400 - 

Ours. DmicCj 
POiNlmC A OPFICf Mipfi« 

IOBW A Clepw • Oolfe B«pmp. M. BMM • POaar a iSMBT-1 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

y> • n • ttt 

mSm 

CLIP TH IS COUPON 

BUY ONE BIG MAC 
GCTONEFRK. 

. V 

ONE COUPONPER PERSON 
PER VISIT .. 

McDonald’s 
14«01 S. PULASKI 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

refffffny *R 

MR. WILUAM REmSCHRBtER OF 
A. J. smith FEDBtjU. SAVINGS 

RADAY’S MNC. 

1131I.'Mill 

SALES 

14751 IPMaski SIMISQ 

CLBUUMCESMl 

Come III Early 
for 

Best Election 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC. 
153MS.acwo’ 

AS7-BS22 1 
Sains A Service" 

HEW location 10 smi 10$ ;' 
Repnir Srr^Wr Avnilnhlr 

for CrnMifailMT. 
GiM^oaM and .Mlirr Clorlui.' 

A* WrN A« Wn*rl»*!« 

STONEHOim: 
Mondoy • Fridov—9 o.m. .no.n*. ' 
T«»*. Wed Thur. —9a.fn -SraO nm 

. Sotufdoy 9 a m.. 3 o m. 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

■iDumuinmiTft ■ 
'BW 

uTttiAiiacaaAVE. 

A $0«mW«$TMESKNGBII’IIESS. mc l>UM.ICAT»N 



ixoyal 
> V CU T H 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

I \ '! I I 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP TH IS COl'OON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

HIAN 
■ DAYS 

on purchow ol any naw 1978 
CiMyslar or Ptymouth. 

OPBISMNMVSAWBK 
NTEDBY 

N CHAMBER 
MlVffiRCE 

389-1770-1771 

A maiion And One Parts 

FourFteaNeons 
WitriaOO Purchase 

I A. DENOVI SERVICE 

artatr 

" • HifKilar Specml * 

12 WAIXET «ZE PKrrURES 
-FRfX- 

WTTH ANY FAMILY PORTRAIT 

Toor FritMbCMi 9mf 
Yon Cnr TVoi - EXCEPT omwmMnkmm 

“Bl/y LOWATGAUO' 

ERO ! 
1 This coupon is worth $100. 00 OVER cost! 

■esc: 

IClIP TH is COUPON ■ 
i 



izen . Wism 
Flag Wavers 

Baplkt Charch 

1 
I 1 B 9A. ^ 



■DmMcNeiU 

“Frierids, this is Don McNeills One nice thing 
about saving at Bdl Federal is that you don't 
have to worry about getting money into your 
Bell account ^ the fii^ of the month.Iliny pay 
interest from the first even jf you can’t make 
it in till the tenth—provided you leave these 
funds on deposit till tha end of the calendar 
quarter. And that’s a big help if you’re on the 
go as much as I am. 
“Vmi get up to ten extra days’ interest on both 
passbook and certificate accounts. That’s 
interest that matters to you. 

yoor moMy at BeUr 
“Because your money matters. Bell offers a cer¬ 
tificate of deposit Uiat doubles your money in 
less than nine years. Guaranty. Providing 
interest is left undisturbed. It happens when 
you have a Bell six-year 7%% cerU^te. This 
certificate yidds 8.17% annually because Bell 
compounds your interest daily. 

“At^ll, you’can even get one of these certifi¬ 
cates fw as little as 0,000. Some places ask for 
more. Aiid your investment is guaranteed safe, 
because it’s insui^ up to $40,000 by an agency 
(rf the Federal Government. . 

"Bell has nore nays ^ 
to help yM saver 

“If you^prefer shortrtenn investments, Bell has 
th^ too. Certificates that range from three 
months to six years, and they all yield high 
interest. Bell knows your money matters. 
That’s why all their savings plans make your 
money woric as hard as possible. ' 

"BeO mahesiteasy tosavi^ 
“It’s easy to save at Bell.They have eight 
offices staffed fay e^iif}ienoed[ savings coun¬ 
selors who are trained to help' people like you 
and me with our mon^ matters. & stop in at 

Bell. Because your money matters more than^ 
ever in the next few days” / 

iicMT»achia.nsiooo«Moaro»ai8vwiid»ivw.n6-ii)oo»»ft*»Mauto.n»iqoo«BBS.Pwiwwt.Pwaniiiw.MiMi«i 

1 
ij^
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High School Seniors Debut 

At St Francis Cotillion 
St. Ftancis Hospital. Btoe 

Jaad. wiB ptcsent ita 10 
jtxtaadmg jaoiar vohin- 

the Flfteentli Annual 
Tarnatioa Cndllion on Sa¬ 
turday. February 11. 

rhe 10 debutantes, all 
ligh school seniots who have 
roluntected at least 200 
lours of service to the hos- 
lital. win be honored at the 
LeSogloo House. Hickory 
Hills, beginning at 6 p.m. on 
February II. Dr. Murray 
Gordon.'Surgeon and pre¬ 
sident of the hospital 19T7- 
78 medical staff. wiD be the 
emcee for the evening of 
celebration. 

Two residents of Mid¬ 

lothian. Lorri Ann Hogan and 

Cathy Ann Slattery, art also 
in the I9T8 de¬ 

butante Hst. Both are seniors 
at Bremen high school. 

Lorri is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hogan. At Bremen, she has 
been a member of the coiH 
cert choir and the Tri- 
Gamma sorority, and enjoys 
musk and sports. She plans 
to attend Thornton Com- 
muidty college in South 
Holland after her school 
gradnatioo. 

She has only been a volun¬ 
teer at St. Francis since 
AtpH. 19T7. but has already 
earned the required hours for 

debutante status by serving 
in the idtarmacy depart¬ 

ment. — 
Lorri will be escorted to 

the OjtflBon by James Car¬ 
man, also of Midlodiian. 

Cathy Slattery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Slattery. wiD be escorted by 
Paul Bruckner of Evergreen 

P«rk. 
Her high school activities 

in.'tiMi^ student counefl, 
Bremen’s Piuiesiinnal coon- 
effl, the adwol newspaper 
"Echo.” and the creative 
wilting magazine, the “Or- 

She also eiqoys swimming, 
teading, dancing, creative 

writing, ait, and watching 
hockey games. 

Cadiy pta” to. attend 
Northern BBnois University. 
DeKhfc. and major in 
jontMlitm after graduation 

She has been a volunteer f 
at St. Raai& since Feb- j 
raary. WTS, in die labo¬ 
ratory. * 

Angelica Marie Chiappetti 
of Chicago Ridge, dan^rter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ffore (%iap- 
petd, is a Undent at Harold 
L. Richards high sdiool. Her 
escort to the Carnation., 
CotiDioo win be Kenneth 
Biringer, also of Chicago 
Ridge. 

“Angel” is a member of 
the Richards Spanish dub 
tai bowling team, and also 
is active m baseball and 
bkycSiig, and knitting pro¬ 
jects. After graduation, she 
plans to attend George 
WiDiams coOege in Downers 

A.A.U.W. 

Grove to study physical 
therapy. 

Angd has bw a vokan- 
teer on a nariing floor sinoe 
October. 1976. About her 
volunteer service, she stated. 
“I feel that I have gaM a 
&r better andetstaadiag id 
people and their fnrfings. 

The Codifion cmmmDee of 
St. Fraads hoapital has been 

the Febnmiy 



$175 
$195 $1^ 
$275 —$2 

Club Rates Available! 

]STUDENTS 
] ADULTS 
n FAMILY- 
a . GrouD And 

SOUTHWEST . 

SATURDAY A 
SUNDAY 

January 7 and 8 
11 a.iii-to.4 p-m- 

ERIC SODERHOLM 
Of Chicago WhUm 

DOUG PLANK 
Ot CMeago Brnmn 

Physical FlJnass Coiit®!"®^ 
OrlandPark 

15545S TlrtCt. AllPhonesjaggiCgga 
——^ __ j w;py» and trv the Nautilas Equipment 
^rehabm^ed these two gre^ Chicago atfrfggg 



i Loc^ Caddies 
I Win Evans 
i Scholarships 

Tlarty oatstaadiag Chka- Hooks losinlsiiird by the 
go eieo fmAMmm. adodtog Fooodstioo. ThcK self- 

tiiro gMs. haw bees awarded euBaged Cha|Meis haw aa 

Chkfc Evaas cqltege scholar- ezcef^oeal ichnlastir latiag 

ships far the 1978-79 aa- oa each caaqau aad aie 
demac year by the Western among the leaders in both in- 
Golf Assodatiaa. Iraamial sports and estia- 

The awards were aa- curricular activities. 

nooBccd by Bobert G. Boh- Support for the Evans 

nen. presidait of the span.- Schofars program comes 
soring WGA. Some 2S0 from more than 90.000 golf- 

scfaoiarshipe wdl be awarded . ers across the country, 
on a national basis this win- making it the largest’scholar- 

tcr by WGA’s Evans Scho- ship operation financed by 

lars Foundation. Approsi- individual contributions. The 

matcK 32 more will be made program is also supported by 
in the Chicago area at a later the proceeds of the annud 

Western Open golf cham¬ 

pionship. The 1978 Western 
Open be held June 29- 

July 2 at Butler National Golf 

Chib in suburban Oak Brook. 
The roster of new Evans 

Scholars, from the local area 

Bourfce. 7721 $. Maiar. 

Burbank, a -senfar at St. 
Laurence Ifigh, cnddirjl at 

Edgewood’ VaBey Coun^ 

Club. 
Czyl. Michael J.. 17. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

Czyl. 10009 Trumbull. 

Evergreen Fart, a wnior at 

Evergreen Part High, cad¬ 

died at Ridge Country Club. 

Sheehy, James J.. 17. sod 

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. 

Sheehy, 8328 S. Kostner. 
Chicago, a senior at Marist 
High, caddied at Bevecfy 
Country Pub. 

Laubacher, Mark J., 17, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Laubacher. 10268 Hawthorne 

Driw. Oriand Part, a senior 

at Carl Sandburg High, 

Glastron Models! 
>k BOAT FOR EVERY lEASOetMMB Ihn nMM IlM SM baa 

Evans scholarships are 
awarded on a competitive 

basis considering caddie re¬ 
cord. academic standing in 
the upper 25% of the high 
school class, and the need for 
financial aid. Each grant 

covers full tuitioo and hous¬ 
ing and is renewable for four 

years, an estimated value of 
S6.000. 

More than 4.000 needy, 

qualified caddies have re¬ 

ceived Evans Scholarships 
since the program was ori¬ 

ginated by famed amateur 

golfer Charles “Chick” 

Evans. Jr., in 1930. Pre¬ 

sently, there Evans wood, a senior at Marist for the Umversity of IB- 

Sehelars attending college 'High.—caddied at Ttidge.—inirft H* **""***^ the 1977 

nationwide. Country Club. season ivith 41 ;olo tackles 

The 30 new award winners Hrad, Ronald T., 17, son of and 78 assists to place 

win be anendiiig the fbOow- Mr. and MrsI Rudolph J. second overall on the team, 

lag universities next faU: Hrad, 11043 S. Homan He intercepted Bte boB 
IRinois (I4h- Marrjuette Avenue, Mt. Greenwood, a three times aad recovered 
(71. Northwestern (7), Pur- senior at Morgan Park H.S., two fumbles this year, 
due (I) and Michigan (1). caddied at Ridge Country Teamed with John SoBivan. 
These are among the 14 uni- Oub. they formed one of the most 

' - tsities where the Evans Bourke. Richard T., 17, impressing Hnchacking duos 
'■. nolais live in Chapter son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. in the Big Ten. 

Laurence Wins Dipper 
Sandburg Consolation 

Stagg of Pakw HBIs 76-47; opened up a 31 point lead 

Eisenhower of Btuc Mand which made it almost a 

65-55; Jremen of bBtUofliian “nocontest,** 

67-61 before smothering SeB*«g Yahoo Ceamelnlfan 

Bloom TmB in the cliampioo- Carl Shndburg won the 

ship match. Consolation Trophy of the 

Stack, who was named the Big Dipper wifo a , 53-47 

tourneys moot vahuMe triampb over .ofich H rival 

player, and Boyle were neighbor A.A. Stagg. Sand- 

described as absolutely burg was ko'd from the 

“devastating’' by some of championship bracket 

their opposition. their first game by Qc44 

The Vikings are stiU un- , Monee 67-62. Stagg su&red 

beaten this year and on the a similar fate in their first 

heels of three straight,city game at the baruls of St. 

championships are going to Laurence the ultimate 

TOURNEY 
SCORES 

A SOUTHWm MESSENGBt PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



DON ' ! D 

Four Localites Star At III. Wesleyan 

Sodertiolm & Plank 
Open Nautilus 

SICA Teams 
Show Holiday 
Cage Power 

Chleago's 7th annual $100,000 madacular * 
WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the top wonnenplayefs in the world featuring: « 
EVONNEQOOLAQONG BETTY STOVE , ^ 
BILUE JEAN KING ' MARTINA NAVRATILOVA 

DONT MISS SEEING CHICAGO'S 
PREMIER TENNIS EVENT H 

^nuary 30tH thru February 5th 
ynmmi[mM.imP¥n¥EKi¥^ M 
For athaUMayeiir FORD DEALER 

1 I I 

A SOUTHWEST MESSaiGBt PRESS,1NC PUBLICATION 



BINGO BINGO BIN G 0_BING0^BING0B1N^ 

FACE l»-THUBSDAir, JAMIIABTS, I97S 

Western Michigan visit wmbines 
siffhtseeine with economic education 

HERAKLION-Crete’s 
UrgMt city. pu«a>wiir «f a 
fasciaatiaK kistory datiaf 

abundance, game-filled for¬ 
ests and modeni cities with 
fine hotels, museums. goK 
coutses and festive events. 

Ten miles from here, iii 
the town of Ada. is a 
different type of attraction 
but one that will draw more 
than 30.000 visitors this 
year. It is a unique institu¬ 
tion you might espect to 
find headquartered in the 
nation'yjcapitol or in some 
other large city—The Cen¬ 
ter of Free Enterprise. 

__ Yes. it is somewhat sur¬ 
prising to find the attractive 
12-sided Center located be¬ 
side the highway in a small 
city. But there is a good 
reason why it is there. 

Its location seems right 
when you consider the feet 
that Ada's leading industry 
is owned and directed by 
two men who have dedi¬ 
cated their working Jrears to 
seeing that all cmiens ap¬ 
preciate why the American 
system is the greatest in 
the world and why we must 
stand together to defeat 
attempts to weaken or de¬ 
stroy that system. 

The corporatton is Am¬ 

way and the co-founders 
arc Jay VanAndd and Rich¬ 
ard M. DeVos, friends 
since youth and both na¬ 
tionally known fr^ their out¬ 
spoken advocacy of the 
economic way of life we call 
the Free Enterprise Sys¬ 
tem. 

VanAndel and DeVos are 
outstanding eiamples of 
what free enterprise can 
accomplish. In its 17 year 

history the Amway Cwpii- 
ration has developed an 
international sales network, 
with consolidated revenues 
of more than $240 millioo. 

Throughout aH the 
growth the founders have 
been dedicated to the pn>- 
qmtioo and-enoouragement 
of the free culerprise sys¬ 
tem? it is for this reason the 
Center of Free Enterprise, 
which houses the Free En¬ 
terprise Institute, was 
opened in 1973. h contains 
three eihibitt created by 
the American Economic 
Foundation and other ea- 
hibife which teB Anaer- 

There was snow on the Motahw Valiev oral 
disUnt Idi mounUins. but _ Asaociation.fMVO 
the plains and valleys were ^ -j a 
bright green in their spring 
raiment, the green sprite y”* 
kled with bright Uoams of a ** !?. 
dozen varieties. On this merting wM be ^ 
lovely island was the begin- « Tlmrad^. Januaiy W 
ning of the Mii|Dan civilia- in the meeting room at tne 
tkm some S,(M years ago. Biidgeview Pnblic Lfamy 

The most important Ml- located at 7M0 W. 79th 
noan city was Kaossos. st. The pngram wiR be 
whose ruins are only M pnea by Edward Lace of the 
miiiutes by coach bom the cook Cooafy Forast Fke- 
harhor. If you come on a Dfetikt and wfl begin 
cruise ship, as most visilors.^ ptonriMy at IJOp-aa. 
do, you will .be taken in a Lan is a ratarabt te the 
group to see the spectacniar -r,ftnn ai—of 

s;SiJi£ssr!SiiTth2: 
responsible for the great uiaro 
palace and other structures. 

Knossos, a six-acre site. Somu Monam^ m. im iw 
was excavated'ia ifW. The Pri«gr« "ngh^ comm me 
work showed the Miaou yeais mm 
culture to be the nldrtt in the tmm period ilutiy 
Europe. It reached its peak whichthe first French people 

Charles Blondin crossed 
Niagara Falls on a tightrope 
several times, induefing blind¬ 
folded. on stiHs. in a sack. 

PLAY BINGO! 
starting January 7th, 1978, 
there wUt he BINGO every 

Saturde^ and Sunday! 

Park Lawn School 
10833 S. La Porte 

Oak Lawn - 425-3344 

• Doors Open At 4 PM 

• Games ^art At 7 PM Sharp! 

EAJURING — 20 GAMES 
1 - $500 Grand Prize Coverall Game 

3 - '$100 Special Prize G^es 

16 - $30 Prize Games 

iso—Hot Number Pot Starts At $100 
Avalable, Including Non-Smokers Room it 3 Rooms 

★ Door PriziM At Every Bingo 

. ★ Ample Refreshments 

A Loads Of Free Parking 
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Polka Parties Open ’78 

In Ford City tenter 

Free Bridtd Fair 

THE ORIGINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 
PRESENTS 

787-0606 

R i 

IM 
V, 7ii h 
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Help Wanted M ft F FINANCIAL Help Wanted M ft F 

Business Opportunity 

INSTRUCTIONS 

eashbusamowet 
rMcmatittAS 

Average*! To 
S2S Per Hour 

m-MM 
dJO—IIPM 

AToSP.M 

BONKrorumc - 
Flee w good Imie - CipMly block 

ft oMie piigiiie>»o«t Brinooy 
Sponiel. b wkm. old. 

474-3143-Oder 4 

t . 
1- J 

er , 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wo’Sd—ili fbowo 
id. AS Mgigiraiix 
Solo 7S» gee P 

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Entertainment Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Male Help W 

■ lljglFfg 

dw rwM ’of M trvOT ta 

^y% af dw daftr rf 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries - lots _ 

3 Cetneiety Lou in Evergreen 
Cematc»>. Asking S800 or offer. 

e Movn^outof «uic. 
C»H between 8-5 481-7911 

Lost and Found 

LOST: bl A wbi Steinn Huikey 
Ans. to WUmft. Vk’uiily trf Alstp 

reward 385-<U30 

Announcements 

ARE YOU PLANNING 
TOBLir ANEWCAI 

SOON? 
WE CAN HELP SAVE 

YOU MONEY 
WRITE US FOR 

DETAILS. 
NEW CAR BUYERS 

SERVICE CO. 
323e S FRANKLIN 

SUTTE804 N2I 
CHICAGO. IL. 60806 

IrKh Setter Puppies S50 A up. 
Deposit will hoU. T^-8298 

K-9 Dog Grooming 
all breeds prafe^swfially groomed 

599i022'’ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 

F ederal & State 
Tax Consultant 

aoVeors Experience 

389-5991 

THE BOOKMARK 
S*ISW.74*Sl..42S44SS 

We tndt A mB and pnfwkMAB. 

MR. ACCORDIAN 
Finger end pleycr avniUble. 

Parties. Singnkmgs. eU-. 

349-0297 aft. 5 PM 

Today's & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou CipoNa 
448-3515 ( 

Heating - Air Cond. 

New Slightly Damaged Gas 
L'pflow Furnaces 120.000 BTU 

input. 3^7774 _ 

Painting ft Decorating 

EXPER PAINTER WITH LARGE 
FAMILY NEEDS WORK REAS 
and NEATrFREE EST. 77g-2<l0S 

■ Plastering-Patching 

Drywall Taping. Free Estimate. 
No job Too Small. GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Heaters. 

Sump Pumps. Faucets 
Repaired A Renews 

SperW Raftea ta Sr. CWaaaa 

597-6055 

DOMBROWSn A HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage. PR8*I400 

or PO 7.2320 

Sewing Machines 

SEIVICE AND ■ePAOa 
ALL MAKES 

Work Ouiniteed-Ftee EKimtes 
CAU EVENINGS 38R-340* 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN TOUR 
HOME.S3 oroochirge 233-3213 

Upholstering-Re- 

pairing 

BAILEY'S FURN. REPAIR 
S48-42S0 

Refmtshmg. Upholstering and 
Repairing. Touch Up. 
And Plastic Covers. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

COUNTER GIRL 

EzpefWacc Ml Mccmiy. 
waiirafti. Aggtyn: 

Carpentry Controctiikg 

^^RPENTER 
OT 3kaibexpf;ioence.casdi> 
kvebstidm; in remodft^. 

INSI RANGE ADJlSTMEVrS 
AND Rk:PAIRS 

CHARLES HOVEV 

434-4000 
If rut answer. Call SSV*^*®* 

3S4BW.9SihSt. 

Evergreeu Path. Bl- 

General Office 
Typing a must. Apply in 
person in any affermoon. 

Consolidated TBe A Carpet Co. 
6101 W. S5(h 
Oak Lawn. HI. 

SECRET ABT-BECEmONIST 
Small Michigan Ave. Public 
Relations firm needs eip. full- < 
time person with pleasant phone 
manner and good ly^ng sktib to 
handle various assignments for 
interesting clients. Salary 5700- 
5800 a month. Call 

346-7639 

SERVICE CASHJEl A 
warranty CLERK 

Eip. Pref. New car dealer 

» Oak Lawn. 423-0910 

Help Wanted Male 

ALCMmJM SnHNG 
I^AIXEKS 

F^perienced only. Have you been 
wotting -as a helper and going 
nowhere? Now is your chance. 
New and old work year round. 
Top dollar. Esperienced only. 

CaU 286-2222 

Man Wmd. to live-in at 
Sooihwesi side funeral home. 
Using quarters plus salary. 

Retired or reliable single man 
preferred. Send to Boi 754: 

Southwest Messen^ Press 
3840 W . 147th Street 
Midlothiao.'lll. 60445 

pabtume 
MATURE ERRAND DRIVER 

Over 25. 8-12 noon 735-4242 ^ 

Help Wanted M & F 

EXPERIENCED 
ADVERTISING 

LAYOUT 
PERSON 

To work 3 days per week m 
newspaper art department. 

Ap^ in person to: 
Don Helenhousc 

SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER 
PRESS ' 

3840 W. |47th Street 
Mtdloihian 

For National Fim. Should be 
able to type and have a pleas- 
mg telephone voke and pood 
math aptitude. This petiua- 
nent poaitiou offers: 

PERSONS to make cootmuous 
pan-tiihe anonymous restaurant 
shopper reports for Natl Mkt Re¬ 
search firm. References re¬ 
quired. proficiency SpeciaHBts. 
Bos 20244. San Dieg8.92120. 

We;re a maior CMcafo "«• 
openihgs for Begiiftefed and LkeMd PiaOkal Wt»^ 
fo various lev^ cure, tf ypu are iMcfealed in fartherif 
your prnfciftiouftt gBRve in • oqub**^ Mmoapheen, com . 
sider file foBouring: 

• MnRi4evel 1700 bed XUkH asuudtod tehabdRaftioa 
and dtronie dknnnelKBRy. • CusupctJtive safety and eacelentMuge benefits. 

plus graduatiou fiem i 
a letter ta fuB enufide 

ftippfoved School d Nunfeg. Send 
e or to arrauie an interview caR: 

NURSING OFFICE 
312/928-4200 Ext. 2219 

OAK FOREST 
HOSPITAL' 

15900 S. Cicero Avenue 
OAK FOREST. ILUNOIS 

60452 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted M ft F 

, ;/ UNDECIDED? 
Young men under 25 seeking job Iraintig. Are 
you uncertain about the kind of work yoiTwant 
to do? We offer good wag^. advancement 
possibWies and many exceient benefits, 
including four weeks vacalion with pay, whie 
you perform general chores and make up your 
mind where you would ate to go in our large 
organization. If you want a job - NOW -_cal 

424-2147 _ 

TOKreONKSAUS 

Chkw> Sa IWra ■^ ^ ***’' 
plnw ttitt pcagic ete-Cc^- 

Bear me KadilB. 

Sataffday. T a-ra*-^ P-*-. bel»e» 
IMS yeara aid. I •« 

CdPM. 
779Ani9or43b^>- 

JK.hc. 
FaNgBX»iage«agaByaaBdt»ai- 
bWoas pBek-Caa a«a gait Uae 
*6.00 ger br.M tki« *!T5ger at 

4««-l«XI 

Busfeesa Asaoefeftea. With lime to 
spam. Super naaR feveatmeat. 
ShBuM be aggyeafeve and aelf- 
startor aad buhiag fee a buafeeas 
of your own. Wc offer aecutity 

Musical Instnictions 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale^ 

ggc. Dla. Bai. Kt S27S: 
75'chaia Baft feaciag SW; 

MfcanaiaiSdO. 423-7072 

Cracfteied h varioas colon aad 
dnivn S2S.00. Baby A^kaa ns. 

TboHoalGM. 77M217 

Arts ft Antiques 

GALA 
SmANNIVaSAlY 

ANIIQIIB aarw AMB SALE 

JAHOAKT siamo ira 

LaegO itirrtina oT <|aalky Ibr- 
ainve boat ■■ gaiiadi. Sonc- 
ei^ hr. al udhUan- Fnai 

giMlivet. ALSO HUNG IN 
rOUl CHIgFED CKTSTAL 

FOB BEPAOS. Camt aad 
briagahhad SgaadOaday. 
Fnc adadaaha.' 

Lhoalalld 
BLJOftOeaMAae. 

Machinery ft Tools 

GeaanhaiA.C.SIOW. 
IIO/2»ViiBa 

CaatbaaTiraaiF ragjai. 
Heavy Daly SS7S.00 

4SdOW.SMO.0O 
laaloe 

5974002or 

4224041 aftorS 

, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Floors Refinished, Wax 

Wc scrub. w»i »nd buff fioors 
Shampoo carpets. 

5*2 7770 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER 

CALL 

388-2425 

INC. PUBLICATION 



NEW YEAR 

425-0160 

[VAN OAMM 

425-0160 

42S-1128 

Worehouse Space 

WINTER INSIDE 
STORAGE 

Avoiobtc farOwt traclori 
21.000 oqnate feet 

AB or part of bvibliiig 
RcM/Sale 

361-0750 

stick. Very dean. SI400 qt best 
offer. 424-S774 

Auto Repairs 

WUpiile pffled out in front 
of Um and he strack hini on 
the fide. 

Kott tnid pnlioe he was 
westbonnd on 110th street 

free taming tn ■» aotth- 

Ut. He was ticketed frw fdl- 
nre to yield the right of wagr 

Wanted to Rent . NOTICE 

"•a— Diab^c 

McAuley Screens 

’78-’79 Fresh 
Mother McAaley High 

School wVI give hs incowing 
Fresbraan Test to eighth 
gradeta interested in at- 
tendfaig McAnlejr for the 
197S-79 school year on 
Janoaiy 14,1978 at SdX) am. 
The cost of the test is SS.OO, 
pajrable on the day of the 
exam. Students who plan to 
take the test should enter at 
the 99th Street entiaaoe of 
the school wMchJft located 
at 3737 W. 99th St. 

Instractifm 
Staadard diabetic in- 

stradiaa for known diabetics 
wiB be offered dating dlqr 
ft evening sessiBas thmagh- 
oat 1978. wWi the first class 

Jaaaaty 9, at St. 
FtaadsHoapitaL « 

The first daytiaae daas. 
coadarted from IJO to 3 
p.te. Idoaday thraagh Ihars- 
day. wH be^ Jaaaaiy 9 in 
the hospital assembly hd. 
Eveniag clasaes. bc.ginaing 
January 23. wifi last frote 7 to 
BJOp.as. 

‘ The four-session dasaes 
provide the diabetic patient 
and his fsadly with ander- 

the disease aad Ms treat- 
'meat. larindrd among the 
insiroctiaa topics are diet, in- 
salm. oral bypoglyccnnc 
agents, oompHcstioos. health 
habits, urine testiag. aad a 
basic naderstaadiag of the - 
ancnc Rsm. 

The series of semi-mdnthiy 
classes is free. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houms for Solo 

Bofu/St. Bete'k «k 4TOO W. 
. 7800 S QuIHy bh 3 v 4 bdtm' 

brt/plaster 2 ecf—ric b«lhs « 
Ir/dr comb fern rm ifipt qMg 
dr»pes raditm fl beat S/D gar 
immed pots ie 40.000*s. 

Kak LE. S8S-26M 

SILVER & GOLD 
COINS & 

U.S. STAMPS 

532-8080 
WE HTT AU FimNnVKE 

Prompt Service ... Top Prices 
445-5371 PR 6-3060 

Pool Table la Good Conditioii 
42S>4446 

Old trains aad toys 
Evea parts. 339:1114 

WANTED: Used 23 channel Mo¬ 
bile CB lo replace one that was 

stolen. 
Doa Hefenboose 

388-2425 days 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apartments 

AUIP 

ORCHARD 
ESTATES APTS. 
4600W. 122ND 

(2 Mks. East of Cicero) 
W/W carpeting, colored appls.. 
bale, w/slidiag glass doors, air 
condtooned. tile baths, laundry 
facility. Ample prfcg. Clean- 
well maintained. No pets. 

I Bdrm. 2 Bdnn. 

$230 $255 
R J. ZEILER MGHT. 

ll84SS.Crmvfard 397-5900 

3 Rms. Worth area. Near shop. A 
trana. Reasonable. Immed occup. 

HONEST MELVIN 
BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

Wanted Automotive 

WANTED 
DEAD OR AUVe 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
REWARD $10_: $100 

S.A.R. Towing 
748-5406. 

Used Cars 

Classic *68 Mustang 
P.S.. P.B...V8-209 engine. 

Cooaold model. Turquoise color. 
Hood damage.Runs good-1 ownr. 

Asking SSOO or best offer. * 
423-5752 

'74 Camaro Spt. Cpe. P.S. P.D. 
Rally wheels AM/f^ cass.. Limr 
mile. Eac. cond. &3200 636-2b29 

*1976 Cadillac Coupe dc Villr 
19.000 crt. miles. All optfons. 
sharp. 57.495 599-1704 

'72 Chevy Wagon 50.000 mil« 
51500. G(^ nianing cooditiem.,* 

458-0546 ' 

1975 Caamac Coupe de VBIe 
light blue aad white, loaded, 

like new tires, ea. nm. 
f4.?»5 SVM0S3 

'72 Fuiy—Crawl Coape 
Loaded SIOOO or best off^. 

Ste-7776 

Akbough there were nu- 
meiuns acciileats oocuning 
over the New Year weekend, 
only two- involved injuries, 
according to Oak Lawn po- 
fice. 

Fred Kilian 40, of Hickory 
HMb. was hos|ritalized af¬ 
ter his car struck the rear . 
end of an unattended vehi¬ 
cle stalled in the' north- 
bound laneof Central avenue 
near lOlst and Central. 

The unattended car owned 
by Robert J. Whitten 39, 
10411 S. Mayfield, was 
pushed into the southAund 
car driven by Carol A. 
VioUt of 6029 W. Marshall. 
Chicago Ridge. 

Debra Waher of I04II S. 
Mayfield, a passenger in 
the Whitten car. told police 
that Janice Whitten was the 
driver and vdien the car 
stalled and she had gone to 
get a tow truck. It was shortly 
tbereafieT when the ac¬ 
cident occurred. Whitten was 
issued a parking ticket for 
leaving a vehicle unattended, 
arid is kcheduletf to appear in 
court on January 19th. 

Kilian was taken to Christ 
hospital frir treatment and re¬ 
leased the fallowing day. 

Two persons were sHghfly 
hqn^ in an accident on 

. December 27th. at-noth and 
Pnlaiki. at 11:40 p.m. 

Frank Ray, 56, 10925 Lom¬ 
bard. Chica^ Ridge. toM 
police ae was sonthbonnd on 
Pnlaiki approaching llOtfa 
street when the car-driven .by 

COMPANY OWNED - PRE-DRIVEN AUTOMOBILES 

•77 Comuts - 5 To Choosu 
vwuusvoiwmMlwaasora. Awuariv. PfOIH 

>77 Monurehs • 9 To Chopso $QQQ^ 
VWbiusvqW|in<wil2dn.a4dre.A«wabW PlOIII 

>79 Chryulor Brouf 
v« Ama. Tram.. May AWOmO^ 
SVw.Wl»dwra.Vbi|lWmi.amroaispr 

>76'ThuiiBorblrd $^AQ^ 

>75 Buick Contury 
V.aB>o.am.A.ao.Tram..AS)|(FM*wm.l4aoniAir.ararVWiil 

Sbo.. rm. arbs,.amri.J43rara. 

*3445 BbSTt^M T-MdmM. MW GMIrul. BWrt MM Mb 
WfeuBCb ■ii.liiPailfer* .m mm A 

>79 Chryulor BrougHunon 4 Dr.' $QQQC 
va. Aim. Tram., rmanr Awomo.. T-otes^A. ^ Ote te^ fcWWW 
rm.Wlimwra.Vbwltew.WvwOMiSBir.teW—U- ^ 

«.-«:* 1595 

>79 Horouhr Myiofo MX $0 AQ A 
4*..v.a.i^Tram..ra..Pk..Air.T4aas.ww's.amw 

>77Co««ar $Af\QR 
4 Ur., VB. AmaTram. rk..PO.. rwwry AW. Tmraa. VUw* —W. 
uuuJMm.iww 

>74Plrohlrd $QQQA 
V* teW Tram.. rk.M.. FmWfy Mr. T-Olim AMBM ^ w. 1 
Tva^ w.w.la 

>74 CouMt CMtom 1 Dr. ^9 
Best-, Mm. ^'*"*** 

>77 LTD N ^4525 
* Or., VB. teW-Trava.. ra.. r.a. ASA#IS twraa. Vbwl wwl. UAU.. Vm mM Vm 

*79 Cougar XR-7 2 Dr. ^ 
V-ita MM- Tl*ub-, PX., P.B-, 9lmu», 

>72"lMiM $ 1 360 
a n. UB ama Tmw.. PB.. P. B.. tecL A*. T^Um. WUra I 

>71 Bnlek LoSabro 
4 W.. VB. Aaa-I>am.rA..r.B.te«my Air. TOUm. Vbwl W 
w.waAMteni 

>79 Haroahr Maatogo MX 
4*.. v.a. i^Tram.. pa..Pk.. Air.T4aaa wwa wmw 

>77 Cougar - 

4 Br., VB. AmaTram. Pk..PO„ Mary Mr, T-OWm, vmyl 
AM—.W.W. 

>74 Phablrd . 
VX. Mu Tim.. P.9..P<B.. Mwy Ah. T^OlMi. Mi*4M 
T«o. W.W.%4 

>77 LTD N 
* Or, VB. AnteTram.. PA.. P.B. AMBM tmaa VWyl 

>79 Cougar XR-7 2 Dr 

^’wmvTiteSkiiwroanmiwTSnms^ 

>72 Bulek LoSabro 
, VB. Mm TAnw., PA.. P. B,. fm Mi. T.Otea wssra 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Pr^ 
3840 W. 147th St. 

MidtotNan, U. 
60645 

or cal 368-2425 

merchandise autoaaotive 

Trucks, Troilors for Solo 

'76 Chmy 1/2 loo nck-Up. 
Fully eqaipped 5464)481 

WantMd To Buy Towing 

automotive 

One Injured 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All SabHfbm Aram 
LOW AS IMS DOWN 
Far FVUIaSgrnathai 

CAU: 238-4533 

LEOALNOnCE ■ 

I fc>r a 1978 bne-Toa- Damp Truck and a 1978 Throe- I 
rter Ton Fkfc-U^ Ttwek wU be received at the VOIage ■ 
t’sOffioe.7II2W. lllthSlreet.Wafth.niinois. B 
imaatbesabmittednoli4erAanl2K)OaoonanJaMMiy B 
1978. in the ^Bage desk’s OlfiR. Bids win be opened ■ 
he Regular floard Meetiiig of Janaary 24, 1978. 8.-00 ■ 

l^tfona may bn picked np in the Village Clerk’s | 
Ice. 7112 W.IlIlhSiroet. Worth. nilBoia. | . 

I NOUNS: OnfipfiUfi. Sat* 
hfKEpOSX) 

Snpt. of MBc Works ^ 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



USED 

^VERICK 

GRANADA 

USTANG 

PINTO A 

1977 Mustang 
1976 Granada Ghia 

1976 FI 00 Pick-Up V8 

1975 Mercury Cougar XR7 

1975 Pinto Wagon 

1974 Maverick 4 Dr. 

1973 Ford Gran Jomo 

1973 Mercury Montego MX 

pauir OHUiriia* 

PRMEMIES 



At lalman, we know that your savings goals—a 
home, education, travel, retirement, security—are as 
unitiue and as varied as your individual lifestyle. 
And, jiist as your reasons for saving are different 
from everyone else's, your means to save and your 
requirements from a savings account are different 
aba So, we are pleased to offer a range of savings 
plam designed to meet your special needs. 

Whether you are iust beguuung a savings 
pn^ram or are looking for a side knd profitable 
long-term investment, you’ll find just the right.type 
of account at Talman. Widi a "regular savings 
accwm, for example, you can deposit or withdraw in 
any amount, at any time. It is a simple, uncompli- 
cated way to'begin a savings program, or to accumu¬ 
late funds for emergencies or short-term goals. 

For longer term goals, Talman’s four certificate 

accounts will secure you a higher return on the funds 
which you can set aside. You can choose from 
maturities of ope to six years at rates from to 
7^4^—considerabiy higher when interest is left to 
compound to maturity.* You can further make your 
Talman account fit your 'individual needs by ' 
choosing from among 19 different types of account 

A savings counselor at any one of Talman*. nine 
locations will be pleased to explain the detaib of each 
of these savings plans and take the rime to he^ you 
choose the individual plan or combinatioo of pbns to 
best suit your needs. And, when you become part of 
the Talman savings pictute, you will receive that care 
and Concern—chat special intention to each customer 
and account—which has always characteriaed our 
way of doing business. ^ 

6.81% annual yield* 
I yeiu maturity 
SI/WO minimum 5.389% annual yield' 

Certificate Account 

7.08%.annual yieMSik ~ 
30 modni maturity 
$1,000 minimum 

Certificate Account 
8.17% ann^ yield** 
6 year maturity 
$5/100 mi nimom. 

Me Monday. Fridnt M1 Tusaday.'naa^. 0-5 / Satuntay 8-1 / Wadnaaday doaad 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESSi^l^. PUBLICATION 
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EsteKe Myers 
■ Eitelle Mjrm. m resfatent 

of Ktemit Gteemrood, dm. 
on Sunday, Juinafy Int. 

She is survived by he^hvo 

So^uthwest Area- Obituaries 

r'lonwr . Kkn SchronskI John Riordan 
jaura Phillips Kim Schrooski, 23, d- Mass was said for John P. 

^ MidfotMan, died suddenly Rioidan of Mount Green- 

Af QQ Friday at St. Francis wo^d on Friday. December 
Hospital. A graduate of 30th at St. Christina Cb^irch. 

Mis. Laura Phillips, a 9ren^ High School, he was ^Mr. Riordan was a mem- 

oueer lesideDt of Oak employed by the Melanco. ber of the Bureau of StreeU 

iwn. died in her Florida Corporatioo in Bhie Island. and Sanitation Local Union 
unr on Christinas day at Survivors are his parents. No. 1001. 

e age of 99 years. She Medaid and RiU; sisters Surviving him are liis 

ould have been 100 years Christine Marsic and Teiese widow, Patricia; his mother, 

d on March 12. 1978. In- Doty; brothers Kevin. Sean, DeiU; two' sisters, EUeen 

nnent was in Florida. Mark. Wayne and Joseph; PHgnano and Joan Ward; 

Mrs. Phillips was born in a grandmother, Harriet one brother, Timothy; and 

Ik Uwn and was a member Schrooski. his mother-in-law, RoselU 
the First Congregational, Burial was in St. Mary's on Goeing. 

pw PUgrim Faith United ‘ Tue^y morning following interment was in -St. 

lurch of Christ, for 77 years services at St. Christopher’s Mary Cemetery, 
d had been a member of Church. 

Harold Prochaska Sharon McGrath 
le years. Funeral mass was said Sharon A. McGrath, a resi- 

She and her husband, Wednesday at Sacred Heart ^ Merrionette Park, 
iny. were active in civic Church in. Palos Hills for passed away on Tuesday, 

i social dubs ip the vil- Harold J. Prochaska, who December 27rii. 

e- Mr. Phillips built a died on Sunday. Mass was said at St. Cbris- 
niber of the first houses Survivors indude the wi- Church on Friday, 

i store in Oak Lawn; ^ow, Lois, and a son, James; December 30th. 
ned the first car; and was brothers Charles and Jack Survivors include her hus- 

ihe Oak Lawn Bible Church. a sister, 
Lillian. Mr. Stephenson. who 1957 by radio station WGN. 

passed away on Sunday, is He also headed the Kiwanis 
survived by the widow, fund drives for a number of Cemetery, 

Alice; four daughiers. years, operated the first com- 
Patricia Johnson. June munity ivater system in the 

Robinson. Alice Hughes and village; founded the firsi 

Barbara Shuecraft; his bank in Oak Lawn and served 

father. Claude Stephenson; a as police magistrate and 

brother, Paul, and sister, building commissioner. 

Merle Scheiubel; 23 grand- Mrs. Phillips lived at 9535 
children and ten great grand- S. 53rd avenue for 46 years 

children. before moving to Florida 
The family requested* with her daughter. Hazel 

memorial contributions to Bryson, with whom she 

the Palos Lions Oub blind lived in Sun City Center, 
activities fund in lieu of floral She leaves a son, Merrill, 

tributes. uid the daughter Hazel. 
Burial was in Chapel HUI Mr. Phillips died in No- 

Gardens South. vember 1960. 

Eugene Johnson 
Mass was said for Eugene Cemetery. 

Johnson, a resident of Mount Cufa U 
Greenwood, on Saturday, ^Ufa ri 

December 31st at St. Chris- Longtiii 

tina Church. sident E 

He is survived by his was burie 

mother. Josephine; a son, , St. Chri 

Timothy; one daughter, with buri 

Diane; one grandchild; two She died 

sisters. JoaepUne Janek and Cross 1 

Yvonne Jolmsan; and one having m 

brother, Ralph. agotoNpi 

Interment' was in Resur- Survivo 

rection Cemetery. husband. 

.In.siff'r.s ihtr \vefl 

ior ihiding Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Huneral- Jlomes 
712 W. 3Ist St.... .“iUnn tt. fi3rd .St... 3727 U. 79thSt. 

4727 tt. ward .St., Oah Lawn ..229 S. MBinSt.,l4Hnbard. 

3S.4242 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

#06« and 066F 
6 Folding Rules 
Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches. 

« AC1I9V ir Adjustable. 
Wrench 
Drap-toravd a 3 
haat-trsstad for 
touahmis A durabUity. 
Polishsd lisad. Hssvy 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAQO, ILUNOIS 60643 

Tdlephon*:. 236-1700 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
ReguUr. outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home ^ 

Joseph A. Dolih, Pounder 
Robert B. KuemWr.JNtecter 

ter, Anita; one brothte, 

Kenneth; and a aiater, 
Lucille Dorgan. 

latenueut was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

Nicholas Grevan 
Funeral services were held 

for Nicholas Grevan, 66, 

owner of Wonder Foods 

Super Mart, on Wednesday, 

January 4th at SS. Constan¬ 

tine and Helen Greek Ortho- 
doz Church. 

Mr. Grevan, who lived in 

Oak Lawn, died Sunday in 
Christ Hospital. 

Surviving him are hid 

widow, Evelyn; a daughter, 

Anna Mae Souaanea; one 

son, Nicholas Jr,; four grand¬ 

children; two brothers; and 
three sisters. 

Entombment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Ziiimio'iivitt. iS; 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
.uemk;r 
FtNERAL ’ 4-0340 
MRECTOK 5200 W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn 

Palos Funeral Home 
LACK 4 SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOITIWEST hWy.(RT7) 
PAIXS HILLS 974-4410 

2311 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO 

T>»i» jtivrw the tiwer a 
rowibtnatiofi file, 
rui ofi one «>4e for 
Aharfieninc tooU 
and 9Wioathing n*etal 
Aurfarea. douMe rut o« 
other «»de for rapod 
revnoyal of melal. Painted 
**fetjr ^Mdle. 

< onvon^t "hafv up;;^. 

Neal af Saws 
Cornea with throe 
I otorrhaoaoabtr 
aaw bladea; XT' 
rompoa*. 10” 
kejrhoLe. and«a 12* 
■hctal rutUha. 

BF\ KKLV KIJK;K < HAPFI 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE ' 
1^-4411 JAMIS MELKA OH NER/DHttXTTOR 

THOMPSON 
.FUNIRAL HOMi 

CHiaeO HAMWARE 
ami APPLIANCE 
310T^17 Waft 

445-5200 

<"hn It. Thiimpsiin 
Olrprlitr' ■ 5570 H. 951hSt. 

Iluine 425-OSini 

ScHmoedeke Eunerol Home: 
l"70| S, ll;,rlcm, Worth, 111. i;l y 

143rd .y s.W. Highway, Orkmd I'k. My 

Tha odds aoairwt findli^ aR 
13 cards of one miH in abridaai 
hand ara 16A7BA367,992^ 

'A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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kVJUMUABTS, tt7t 

Joseph Egqifske Est^ Myers 
EMeOe Mjren, a i 

Jaaafk -T. E«obke. a 

Makar of the fint village 

haatf elected in Oak Fotest 

ia 1947, died last week from 

cancer at the age of 75. 

Mr. Egofske served as,a 

trustee on the board until 

1954. He was also Oak 

Forest's first ngid commis¬ 

sioner. police commissioner, 

and public works commis¬ 

sioner. He was currently re¬ 

siding in Blue Island. 

Surviving him arc his 

widow, Mary; four daugh¬ 

ters, Marie Sharp, Loretta, 

Dolores Framke, and Ann 

Crandsll; four sons, Joseph, 

Thomas, George and Louis 
SelUroli; 27 grandchildren; 
three great-graiKlchildren; 

five brothers; and one sister. 

Mass of the Resurrectkm 

was said on Friday, Decem¬ 
ber 30th at St. Stanislaus 
Church. 

Burial was in St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Royal ' 

Stephenson 

Southwest Area Obituaries 

John RIorddn 
Laura Phimps ’ Kim Schrooski, 23. of Mass was said for John P. 

^ Midlothian. - 4lied suddenly BioMan of Mounf< Green- 

Af QQ Friday af St. Francis wood on Friday. December 
rtl Hospital. A gnuluate of 30th at St. Christina Church. 

Mrs. Laura Phillips, a Bremen High School, he was Mr. Riordan was a mem- 

piooeer resident of Oak employed 1^ the MeUnco. her of the Bureau of Streets 

Lawn, died in her Florida Corporation in Blue Island. and Sanhatioo Local Union 
home- on Christmas day at Survivors are his pamts. No. 1001. 

the age of 99 years. She Medaid and RHa; sisters Surviving him ate Us 

would have b^ 100 years Christme Marsic and Teteie widow, Patricia; his mother, 

old on March 12. 1978. In-' D<4y; brothers Kevin, Sean, peija; two sisters, Efleen 

terment was in Florida. Matt. Wayne and Joseph; Prignano and Joan Ward; 

Mrs. Phillips was bom in • graninother, Harriet one brother. Timothy; and 

Oak Uwn and was a member Schro^. mother-in-taw, Roselta 
of the First Congregational, Burial was in St. Mary's on Goeing. 

now Pilgrim Faith United Tue^y morning following Interment was in St. 
Church of Christ, for 77 years services at St, Christopher's Mary Cemetery, 
and had been a member of Church, 

the choir for 60 years. She al- HarnlH 
so st^ed as a deaconess^ narOKJ HfOChaSka 
nine years. Funeral mass was said 

She and her husband, Wednesday at Sacred Hejut 

Harry, were active in civic Church in Palos Hills for 
and social dubs ip the vil- Harold J. Prochaska, who 

lage. Mr. PhUips built a “ Sunday, 
number of the^ first houses Survivors indude the wi- 
and store in Oak Lawn; dow- Lois, and a son, James; 

owned the first car; and was 
named Man of the Year in Prochaska, and 

1957 by radio sution WGN. ' Lillian. 

He also headed the Kiwanis Burial was in 

fund drives for a number of Cemetery, 

years, operated the first com¬ 

munity water system in the 

village; founded the first 

bank in Oak Lawn and served 

as police magistrate and 
building commissioner. 

Mrs. Phillips lived at 9535 
S. 53rd avenue for 46 years 

before moving to Florida 
requested- with her daughter. Hazel 

utions to Bryson, with whom she 

Hub blind lived in Sun City Center. 

:u of floral She leaves a son. Merrill. 

and the daughter Haiet. 

Sharon A. McGrath, a resi¬ 

dent of Merrionette Park, 

passed away on Tuesday, 
December 27th. 

Mass was said at St. Chris- 
fina Church on Friday, 

December 30th. 

brothers Charles and Jack Survivors include her hus- 

ster, •’•“d. Harry; t*o sons. Harry 
% and Joseph; her parents, 

iiy's Joseph a^ Lorraine Hark¬ 

ins; three sisters; and one 

Eugene Johnson ' 
® Interment was m St. Maty 

Mass was said for Eugene Cemetery. 

Johnson, a resident of Mount r-, 
Greenwood, on Saturday, WKJman 
December 31st at St. Chris- Longtime Midlothian re¬ 

tina Church. sklent Enla Widman, 79. 
He is survived' by Us was buried on Tuesday from 

mother. Josephine; a son, St. Christopher’s ehnreh, 

Timothy; one daughter, with burial in St. Maty’s. 

Diane; one grandchild; two She d^ on Friday at Silver 

sisters, JoaepUne Janek and Croa Hospital. Joliet, 

Yvonne Johnson; and one having moved several years 
_w_ 

immiCBs waMSpSti ' ' —-- 

Mr. Phillips ^ed in No- Interment was far Sesur- Sntvivots indoile' the 

vemberI9M. rection Cemeteiy. hudiaikl. Drhan; daughters 

. In.nirfT.s (htr .\fW 

for ibutinfi Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB funeral J(omes 
5800 W. C3nl .St... 3727 ». 79thSt. 

Oak Ijiwn ..229S. MainSt., IzMhhard. 
■All I’hnm-c 73.5.4242 

tributes OANiEt W LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Burial was in Chapel Hill 

Gardens South. 

ilargsset (Mas. AntUmy) 

Carman and Barbara (Mrs. 

James) CaUll; a ton. 

Michael; IS grandchildren; 

five great-grandchildren; a 

brother. James Mkbad; 

ststets Eva Michael. Ina 
Belli and Lela Stanten. 

Robert Parsley 
kfass was sUd for Bobeit 

W. Pursley of Pblos Heights 
on Wednesday, fanuaij 4lh 

at St. Michael Chunk.... 

Mr. Pursley was a member 
of the Plprjittets Aasociatian 
tncal 5^ and the 

#066 and 066F 

Kraduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

“ We’ve got it~' 
Profeaaional cutting/wakfing torch 

• ACliaV ir Adiualahle, 

Wrench J 
Dn^forfcd A 1 
h«at-trMt*d for 
iouchnoM A durobiltty. 
Poliahtd hood, Hcaij: 
chromium plated to rcoiat 
corroaion A nut. 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643' 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Monte 

C. Joaeph A. Dolih. Founder ' 
■obert B. Kuenater, Director 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
' F.A 4-0340 

maecTOE 5200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Uwn 

Interluent was ia Holy 

SepaJchre C^nelety. 

Nicholas Graven 
Funeral aervices were held 

Paloh Funeral fioine 
I.ACK'A SONS OtRECTOHS 

1102R SOITHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PAIJ1S' IDLLS 974-4410 

^ “""a: 

owner of Wonder Foods 

Super Mart, on Wednesdqr, 

Januaty 4th at SS. Conatan- 

tiae and Helen Greek Oitlio- 
dos Church. 

Mr. Crevaa, who ■lived in 
Oak Lawn, died Sunday in. 

Christ Hospital. 
Surviviiig fihn are US 

widow, Evelyn; a daughter, 

Anna Mae Sonaanes; one 

son, Nidiolas Jf,; four grand- 
childien; riro brothers; and 
three sisters*. 

Entombment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. - 

aaaaai Nichvta— 
r HsMly File 
Thi* eivM lh« user a 
rufnbinBtion file. siniHe 
rut on one Bide for 
Bharpening edped toolw 
and smoothinc Rietal 
Aurfacet, double cut on 
other Bide.for rapid 
remoyalof metal. Painted 
safety handle. 
Convenient “hanc 
hole 

N«al ei Saws 

Comes with three 
interehanteeAhle 
»aw blatlem, IT 
compaBB. 10^ 
keyhole. afMlaa IT 
metal ruttifW- 

HFVFKI^Y KIIM;K( HAPFI 
' 10415 S. KEDZIE 

' , GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
■'-4411 JAMES MELKA OB NER/DlltfTTOR 

• THOMPSON ^ 
fUNERAl NOMi 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
»d APPLIANCE 

•■■hn H. Ttatinpsiin 
- DirerUir' 

5.570 H, 9$th St. 
I’tiDne OKUpsno 

^clteaedele fenerol Home 
L“7II| s. ILirtani, U.irtb, III. 

Mind a S.tt. Uighway, Ortand 19,. FI?) 



ceiwnoBy far new meml 
P-®-ta their lun «t 9354 

this new YEAR-join the 
RESTORES • FLEXIBILITY • GRACE • POISE • BALANCE 

^ jSSSSanita^ ®P*“ ** tlroe, faur 
oUs in ihe cfaUdreM depaitiiieiit of the Oak 

rz_I^ilhrmrv. The ftofy how fo time year olds wU 
10th and fo timogh hfwA 14. There win be 

^fesfkint each Tneaday from 10 a.m. to lO-JO; 11 a.m. 
11JP from 1:30 P-m* to 2 P-*- The foor and five 

■mt olds wiB ftart on Jineaty llth and 12tii and their 
wffl be held on Wedaeadqr and Thnradaya. To le- 

■ifter your child, atop at the ChUdiea’a department or call 

422^. 

The Jobnaon-Pbelpi POat 5220. yetetaaa of Fotrign Wan 
nd their ladiea aoxiliaty thank all «f yM nice pec^ who 
domted foodstnffr or tor their Chtiatiiiaa baafceta do¬ 
nated to 19 needy vetenna and their fnadHea. TheT aent a 
mdal *»««■*« to memben of Oito Sooet pack 3442, apoe- 
tond by «be Brandt FTA, wbe naked each of the bcya to 
tokw aa ileni of aae-periahaUe food far adpiiaaion to their 
December meedag aad party. They were tamed over to the 
peat far the baaketa. Chatlea Wa^ waa general chainnan 
aad waa aaaiated by poat oomaaaader Ptaak Sullivan and 
aadiaiy picaideat. Lorraine Kmoa. 

LESS TENSION 

SELF IMPROVEMENT 
INNB PEACE* REALITY ''NEW VITALITY 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 

SS7-8999 

7 LEVELS Of HATHA *Vbgj On Satnr^, January Idth, the Johnaon-Phelpc VFW 
poat aad aaiiUaty ate having a '‘night’’ to honpr the atate 
riiainii~if~ Art Both and aniii^ preaident. 
Tanner. There wiB be a abort eetcmony fidlowed by dancing 
aad a bnfletn^per aad afl vetenna aad their beat gala are 
invited to come. Adndaaiaa la free. Grpoe Finn ia the anzBi- 
Bfy chtiflMli. 

000 

Then on Sunday morning you are all nivited to the pan¬ 
cake bicakfaat being tponaored by the poat from 9 a.in. ontil 
2 p.UL The menu wiB iadnde ji^, aanpagea and aU the 
pnacakea one can eat. The donation for ticketa if SI.75 far 
adahi and SI .25 far under twelve. The ptooeeda win be naed 
far the poat and amUiary youth proj^. Orville Boeder, 
junior yte-commandcT of Johnaon-Phelpa VFW ia general 
chairmaa aad ia being aaaiatod by Commander Ftank 
Safliyaa, aeraor v-p Bob Vogt; anzBiary preaident Lomine 
Kmc aad Ftaacea Sullivan. 

Make 

The Johacoo-Phelpc VFW AnzBiary ia aponaoring their 
■naaal card aad bnan party on Tneaday, January 17th, in 
the poat haB, 9514 South S2ad avenue, ataiting at 7 JO p.m. 
The doitetian far ticketa which naey be obtained at the' door 
or from miiflbArVfrSO.'iad^ prbeeeda wfll be naed for 

. Cancer leaearch aad grarti program of the atate and 
national oryaiialiun. aad far the Child Welfare pro- 
igm. Anziliaiy membera who are victfana of cancer are 
^ragfete far each graate op to S300 to help cover ooata for 
hoam care not provided by one’a health The 
CUdWelfafe program alae previdea ftinda to the frunBy of 
f SIOJBO far ioM term reatocation and re- 
^•MHtation therapy, again not covered by one'a health 

A. J. O’Malley, Chainuah of the Board 
Directors and GMeF Executive 

Officer, Heritage Standard Bank, 

Deposit any of these amounts in a 2L4 Year 
Ceitificate of Deposit and take home your 
choioe of TV entertainment today, bi lieuof' 
interest. At the end ol2H years, you’O nHll 
have the original amount you deposit now. 
*Diidaim€r Money withdraiAm before maturity earns regidar savings 
rale less 90 days interest. Cost of premiuni wiQ be deducted 

Panasonic Portable 
Black/White Pop-Up TV 
with AM/FM Radio 

babber-styust 
COME M AMO MKT THE CtiCW 

$2,400* X2K Years® 
Panasonic 19* Color TV. 

$2,100* X2I4 Years ® 
Panasonic 17” Color TV. 

VO IheRINS SfECIAUn 

MMRY THRU FeMUARY 

Hair Puajeiu 

^ 103 Street 

$4,900* X2H Years: 
R.C.A. VBT-200 
Video Recorder (2 hr.) 

Standard Bank 
24|jOOWIest9Sm street 
Evergreen Park. Ill 60642 
Member F DIG Call 499-2000 • 23SbO700 ndgliDorliood 

PWSPWnAv 

INC. POBUCATION 



REALTOr MWijr* CMWCT • FUWMTUnE 
CtXHHIO 

SSfSr «.«2-«3i 

Ctyt a !■« Dwilrti 
MOONUaHT CMtPET * 
UMtOUmiV CtEMHMO 425-ZM6 
SUKMOIICAHKT* • miO* 

9730 S. Ctoaro GA2t«00 

Car WadriiW A Mhhii« 
DUKEtCAaWAlH 

S«S1 W noth . 422-2536 
FANTASVCMW^ 

5810 W 9Sth St.. 424-8980 

CIraarra A Diycn 
•oMmureAtrao-MATT 

9801 S Ootrv 424-3300 

Ocaam A Dyeta 

1 noua MUitTwaziaa 
10437 S. Ocmo. 8380880 

FEaNWOOOOMtTN CtEANEM 
ilMW.SaihSt 4250030 07 422-0666 

L^ILOT a LVOM CtEANBIt 
9748 South—a Mwy. GA4-306D 

' WILSON HEATING 8 Aia CONOITIONINC 
9^’ Sout»’*«* 63S'S3i^ 

AlrCwMilliMiiiis Semite A SaIm 

J A J AIR CONOtTIONIIM* A HEAT1MG 
^0546 LaVe<g'«e 42S-SO40 

Amk|«e Dealers 

aaowsATORiuM 
9605 S Coofc 

Aato Bmdy Repairtee ft PaialiaK 

ED'S AUTO REAUILOERS 
5703 A 07t»' SI 

T L S- tOOV SHOP 
9044 

Aala Dealer* New ft L>*cd 

ALSIP CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
i630W 95l^ SI 

OISABATO AMERICAN 
6550 W 95l^ Si 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
8920 S 

FRANK SHfREY. INC 
I0125S 

HAWKINSON FORD 
6100 V. 45l»' S! 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W 95ir 51 

KOLE PONTIAC • GMC 

423^10 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
412C V*. Si * 4?3 5200 

quality CHEVROLET 
94^ S CtC‘>'P 423-94441 

REGAL MOTORS 
5000 /. 95-Si • 636-0200 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
•020* S C- •*»b Ave 42M>160 

Aalo Pan* ft SappUe* 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS • 
S.X<P S Hariep- 596-I6I8 

Aalo Rcpairfan ft Ser>ice 

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
i'009 S CcKfO 425*5633 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
9600 SoutnwMt H*v 499*2262 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

636-3110 

AwaiagS'Slonn Wiaftaw* ft Daars 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5253 Vrf 95tn SI 422-6 

Bmkery 
TUZIK BAKERY 

.^55 W 95ih $1 422-a 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

5265 W 95tri Si * 422*1? 

Doajthaats 

OUNKINOONUTS 
10400 $ Cicaro 

4237*^ W. 95«h St. 

DrfvtapbBtnMliBa 

BOUTHWEST OMVINO SCHOOL 
4700 W 103rd SI 

CHATEAU ■G.-AIRE 
10312 S Oeero 

GOtOei AOC RCfTAUBAMT 
4640 W 9Bth SI 

I 
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Be Prepared! 
NX Gas Asks 12% 

Mayor Kolb 
Recaps 1977 Deadline 

Ordain Baptist Ministe; 
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of special interest 
Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn has some great gifts your 

entire family can enjoy. When you open a special 
Certificate’bfD^p^it account you may take some of 

your interest in advance through your selection of 
ope of these great family gifts. Enjoy your gift today' 

while your money still earns interest. The Alpha Executive is a special 
version of the world’s most 

remarkable camera Produces 
hardldry^OTor prints that develop 

before your eyes Features 
electric eye. cJoseup focusing, 

and single lens reflex view tinder. 
Deposit S1.50C tor 4 years and 

receive this item plus Si.822 
when your certilicate matures. 

Atari Vidao PIntel 
Seven challenging games with 
IHppefS. Hashing H^tls, bumpeis, 
and authentic pinball and 
buzzers. Has dHHcutty option 

control and automatic ban 
speed-up to make each game 
tougher. Deposit S1.SOO lor 4 
years and reeene this Hem plus 

SISII whan yeuicertiHcalB 
matures. : . rece'ai fegviav-oot 

require a substantial 
interest penalty for 
early withdrawals. 

Gifts ate aeailabie only 
wt^iie Supply lasts. 

nrCdorTV 
WdeomaUa'color TV wHh 100% 

solid-slale chassis pratdsion 
■ In-Line picture lubes. Picture 

automahcallf adjusts lo changing 
room IlgfH. Deposit tS.OOO tor 
4 years and recene this Hem 

plus S3.585 wfien your i iiilltli Ml 



MONAR>>H 
Chalk Up Savings 

DRY 
CLEANING 

SALE 
garments^ 
arycleaned BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO 

PoUans FOBS 
—Omt Wf-Caniury ^ ' 

Eiiurautv ncupcuB „ die valae 

The regular emergency olCeicdlqr the aond eaistiag 
room and out-patient en- in Chicago’s 
trances at ftlos Community ne^ghborinods. 
Hospital are now re-open^ 'Talman's long ago teobg- 
oo dhe east side Of the asaed the value of our 
building. The public ir re- esktiag hoanbag. We see it 
quested to part ia the west as a ■» «■—■>» wfaieh aanst be 
polking lot. Andralances ran |i*p —wt asul vital to pso- 
leamne osmg the regular viding adequate hoasiag for 
entrance. many mcfivkhiais aud faun- 

albe orders of withdiawal 
(NOW acrnuntsh and' altef- 

Saturday and Sunday 

Park Lawn School 
.10833 8. La Porte • 
Oak Lawn - 425-3344 

^ •£toofs 0pe!rL4t4 PM ^ - . t 
• Games Steit At 7 PM Sharp!- ; 

FEATURING>-^20 GAMES 
1 - $500 Grand Prize Coverall Game 

^ . 3 * $100 Special Prize Games 
16 ‘ $30 Prize Games * 

Also—'Hoi Number Pot Starts At $100. 
A 3 Rooms A>«l^ble. Indudihg Non-Smokers Room 

' ★ Door Prfees At Every Bingo 
* - - . • » 

h' , —. 

- •- ★ Ample Refreshments ^ ^ 
« - 

-7^^^—7 # Loads Of Free Parking 

. ’ pis7weli^~Hm9~^ngo~Ev9fy‘^Inday! 
r, Doors Open At 11 arh $600 Grand Prize 

Games Stmt At 1pm .. ^ Every Sunday! 



COMPUTERS 
FOR 

- Rl'SI\ESS AIKD HOBBY 
APPLICATIONS 

Kits or Assembled 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES 

SOFTWARE.. PARTS 
We Service What We Sell I 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE 

2928 W. 147th St. 389-7112 
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GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 
95ih & CICERO CA 2-1740 ’/Z SS'tl:myl-’ 

of 

For Fashtons Women Love 

ALL SALES 
FIHAUII 
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Free Park ’n Ride Plan' 
^^vpr Mkrharl A. BiUndic 

annotftcrd lodav that a free 
Park N' Ride lot for 1200 
cars will open Monday. 
February 6 at Midway Air¬ 
port where commuters will 
be sersed by a new CTA ex¬ 
press bus to the downtown 

area. 
The new bus service will 

start from the airport and 
travel northward on Cicero 
Ave. to the Stevensosw Ex¬ 
pressway where it sriD 
proceed without stops to the^' 
Loop, the Mayor s^. The 

route, which also will take 
effect on February 6, win 
save commuters 13 to 16 
minuteVitraveKng time over 
existing bus service to the 
downtown area. 

In addition, motorists who 
<•** the free lot will be served 

w« re marfiao our antie sfoex o/ UcAwi S (Wwlre 

sars ar graar sawrgs to n>u—4s our way 

at sayaig trappy Mae vaar ' „ 
.■ ar 

A tnm JOHN. yLA G€0fiG£ and ORLANOO 

$AyE $AVE 

10to20%OFF 
ON OUR ENTIRE 
INVENTORY OF / 
FAMOUS NAME^^ 

KITCHEN & - 
DINETTE SETS 

THEDIMETTEWOP 
6357 W 79th Street BUfVMNK - r 596-1919 

.by the Archer Ave. express 
bus to’the Loop and the 
Cicero Ave. bus which 
carries passengers between 
Cermak Rd. and 79th St. All 
three bus routes will include 
stops at the airport parking 
lot. 

"I am pleased to announce 
this plan winch has been de¬ 
veloped in cooperatioo a^ith 
the CTA.” said Mayor 
Biiandic. ”1 believe it will 
greatly improve commuter 
facilities for our Southwest 
Side residents as weU as be 
helplhl to air travelers who 
fly from Midway. In addition, 
it will help reduce congestion 
in our central business dis¬ 
trict and on the Stevenson 
Expresswajry^since it en¬ 
courages Loop wofkers to use 

^mbiic transpoftatioo rather 
than drive their cars to and 
from their jobs. 

"Once this service is 
underway. Southwest area 
commuters will have a fore¬ 
cast of what to expect when 
the Stevenson median strip 
bus lane is ready to operate. 
Projections of rush hour 
travel time with this frcilhy 
are 31 minotes, or a decrease 
of 20 minutes.” 

Car Concern 
~ Jalm P. S 
IMI. Cm 

can, hi 

ON MANY FINE ITEMS 

DONT MISS OUR 

no RACK 
AND! BE SURE TO BROWSE 

THROUGH OUR 
OFF 

t>U /o items 

Education 

Signup. - 
Registimtions for AdiA 

and Continuing Education 
programs sponaored 1^ Coni- 
muiiity Hi(^ School Dbtiict 
218 are now beinjg accepted 
from 8 sAi. to 3-JO p.m., 

r Mondays thiwi^ Fridays, at 
daiCty vilUCf the Ailn^liluliiai Center, 

5933 W. llStb St.. AUp. 
For Thrall ^ Foc^the coBvenieiioe of pro- 

pam partidtMuitB ftwr CVCB- 

CiW rntltvxm in* registration periods have L..ar L-iOncem also been icheduled. 

Jalm P. S^nlfc ini ^nnad Beghming the ^ week of 
IMI. Cm ■laauaty 30, CRSD 218 will 
Ca^M^.amaoflheHflmi’B offer adah location daises 
B^|ar fanHan af ml ba%ht induding high school credit 
cme, hi the naw|y ctented classes, adnh basic educa- 
paaiiianafmriatydhoctar. tioa and the GED (General 

**Ihe cteetfan af lb new Education Devdopment) 
paaMhn ami lha aMttan af Review. Pattidpation in 
Jute Sfutb ta edi^ eteV dasses may lead to the 
b ate Mpac* <8 "m dater- awarding of an elementary 
a^mtite In ptedda ate achool diploma 
poaple wHb dm arftet weA <^laasn may also be taken for 
envheteaat paaAUa ka n enrichment or improvement 
.tenvy mnnMncttefon pfont,” vocational skilla. 
add labad A.'ItehB, dte- school credit dasses 
eette-af Wtetehd leintiate be^offeted at Eisefi- 
te iwj **Ote aAAy iniwer Campos, 127th and 
iiiriid hna Anwn a lid Sacramento Ave.,. Blue 
par cent ledtelite' fo the I*innd: for 18 weeks. There 
ted namhte d ^mdaa ^ ^ ^ Pnr seme- 
ce^aeednhh 1976, bntte ster course.. Evening regi- 
kaew Afo padtamnnee cm tiration periods are sche- 

^1—w duled from 7 to" 9 p.m., 

Spalh hadfo a bachafar’s Jnnuary 16-19, at Eisen- 
ia^m fo adafy bower Campus. 
■mnt bate ladiHe Stets ^ GED Review will be 
IMite^y and eatete ta effered at both Eiaenhawer 
Itedi tern Pd^te Sta- Campus and Kicharda Cam- 
dted white i»-nM-.ate*n' P^a.^ JOM and Central 
vfote d adaty, madhd ^d ^ve.. Oak Lawn, for a period 
wtetate'a aammamaHam for weeks. There is a 

. u md panaM^te Ote ptat ^ *8 S30. Participants are 
teChfo^^ - _ asked to register at the 

Bb ptevfote amadatiite *‘i>nol at wUd they ptan to 
teinde adl^ ate*a*foaaT attend dasses. Evening r^- 
paaMfote d Ifonffo Iteiste **<*i>*''> boors have been set 
AltednM ptalB fo CdF 71*> 9 p.m., Jan. 16-19. 
foi^htedBtelncIn. ** Eisenhower Campus aadJ 

from 7 to 9 p.m., Janoiy' 
1 T 16-18 at Bichat Campus, 

•dcnool Liaw Adult bask education 
^ .. . classes induding. begianing 

Coime Open ^ 
- ^ ^ ‘ arithnieth. are offered 

St. XfvieT . College will throeghoiit tlm ■chod year 
ofier a three hour graduate at the Ajua fyty— 
course “Law in Edneation” Center, 138di and Craiwfotd 

, on Mtand^ evednga, 6-JO Ave.. Creatwood. These 
to 9:1S.PM, beginniag dasses are offe^ free of 

Febtaary 6. The coarse will' 'charpe. Evening i^iatrafiao 
focus on the impact of fanr haurs have been ad from 
upon edneation, a thoroegh 7 to 9 Jannary 16 and 
study of both legislation and 18, at SACC. 
court dedsioiia. The.practical A special invitiatioa is 
aspects of the law to tea- extended to area, senior 
did and adminiatntar win citixens to participate in any 

I wMh 1976, bnt we 

School Law 

be emphasized. of thea^' daaaea on a tai- 
The coarse wiU be taught tioe-fiee bash. To take 

by Dr. William D. Smitfa, advantage of rtii« oppor- 
Superintendent of District tonify, sedor need' 
126. the Alaip. Haxdgreen only present their Medkaie 
and Oak Lawn Elemeatary Cards at the time of legi- 
Schools. Begistratiaas for the stration. 
spring semester are now ' ' ' 
being accepted at St. Xavier wocrainwiote 
CoB^e. IQM Stied and 
Centrd Park. More hdor- ' 
matioe aboet the “Uw in idSnSfy 
Edneation” oonne can be . fon^etiha 
obtained from Dr. Smith, ^**T5Sn"*^ 
389-1900. J^iter 

6 

1 
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. TflimnAt, JANDAn u, 

Like To ?Rou^ It”? New Guidebook Tells You Were 
^ Tlic tew DHmiy Caapteg' 

Qllide "RoogliiBg b” hu 

been produced by the nUteii 
OCHoe ef Tourim, Deputt- 
meat of Buiins and Ecote- 
mic DevelopmeaU- ^ 

The Camphig Guide ia a' 
t ogoipoDeat of. the Office of 

liUe at caaipgrouada le- 
giateted by the Depaitaieat ■ 
of Public Health wece given, 
die oppmtniiity to cooplete 
qiifitinnMirei lupplied by 

Office of Toniim to cb- 
tafai a free lialiug ia this 
diiectots—those state-opeia- 
ted and private campgromids 

who completed the fanns 
wete tnchided ia this pubfi- 
catioii. 

“Roughing It” 'b divided 
into Ibte geographic sec- 
tiaaa—Ndrthm, Westetn, 
Central and ^thern D- 
Haois—«d travelers can easi¬ 
ly seieci the campground of 

their choice. Oescriptive 
copy introducing each sec¬ 
tor Of the state provides a 
brirf overview of ihe re¬ 
gion's attractioos. For the 
first tune an alphabetical hi¬ 
des has been added to 
camping facilities may be lo¬ 
cated by name as well as 

geograpMoil location. An- 
• other new fcatnee is the snm- 
mary of major lakes and 
canoe trails. 

Copies of this guide may 
be obtained by calling or 
wiiting to Representative 

•Vourell’s Oak Lawn office, 
4^-9300. 4740 W. 9Sth 

nonmiHJiw 
MYSIMT 
Sim 
RiSMKIII 

ATMTFMIL 

TheGameof Life 
is Fullof Little 

Instabilities... 
But if Yxl^#eMade 
itTbis^r, \biiVe 
TheWinnW: 

/^' amity 
federol sovinqs 

Si loan asoociaton ^ 

Hi ' I m Amity Annie! 

omity federol savings 
_S LOAN ASSOCiATON 
l59th&HaflemvTinleyPark,lllinois60477*Phone429-0100 

4900 West87thStreet. Burbank. lllmois60459»Phone499-3400 

801 PI ainfieldRoads Darien.Illinois 60 559. Phone325-7490 
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Five Day 

Week For 

Post Office? 
CoogtessmaB. Ed Der- 

winski (K-4, Dl.) will ptc- 

AssoctUion • Foumiud latS 

A Pubilcalion 
Of The 

Southwest 

M essenger 

Press' /«! side at d Jaauaiy 16 CoB' 11 
grestiooal bearing in Oak II.. 
Forest ob a U.S. Postal Ser- 
vice proposal to reduce mail 
service from six days to five Anyone who »*iiiifc« there Is Mg money in Electians. Old timen in the poHtifal arena 
daysaweek. grass roots ^politics will have to reconsider lay the Ho. 1 positian on the bafiot b good fcr 

The bearing wdl begin at after a certain matter now the talk of the town atleaatlSO-SOOvotesaadonacahnatiueays- 
2 p.m. in the Bremen Town- in one of onr neighboring sabutbs becomes tern multiply that total by IM or 3 and yon can 
ship Hall, IS3S0 S. Oak Park public during a January 27tb bearing^in Cook see hoar fanportant it b. 
Avenue. It b one b a aeries County Orcttit Coart_It’s the first time in Incumbent GOP Herb Hus^ was granted 
of nationwide hearings be- gur memory whesi the Mayor of a suburb will the second abt and Carl Klein Jr. of Oak Lawn 
ing conducted by the House answer a wage garnishment for non-payment will be third. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER, 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE worth citizen , 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS, 
ALSIP EDITION, 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

^ ^ FUltnn •-242S 
Main OHicn 3B40 W. 14m St. 

Midloitiiar. IH. 60445 

Post Office and Civil Service of debb . .'. .An area bank over the hoUdays Democrat Sandy Dorgan, n newcomer to 
Committee. Hearings al- bit the municipality with a wage deduction jjoiifical circles in the Sth, will follow Youtell 
ready have been held m aammons, attaching Hbzoner’s S3,000 per ontheticket. 
Denver, Colorado; Honoluln. year sab^ as mayor to satbfy a reported .. 
Hawaii, Philadelphia, ss.OQO note .. . .TtooMe b, according to in- % the Ninth District inenmhenb Democrats 
Pennsylvania, Bear Moon- fbrmanb, that Hizxaoer quit hb regular pay- Kkhard Kdly and Terry Steem hold bnOol. 
tain. New York, El Paso, ing job after hb election, assnming the offin positioBS one and two respectively. Over on 
Texas, Davenport, Iowa; and to pay well enough to k^ hb family in the the Repnblican side incantheat Bill hfahar b 
nmtiac, mmob. styb expected-and it didn’t_Bveathough No. land Jeanne McKafipfollawing. 

Congressman Balph Met- bb wife was put on a public paytoll, the Two candidates are elected feous each patty 
calfe. Chicago Democrat sledding hat been getting tougher, and even in the March Primary and then b Noventber 
and a Bsember of the Post the electric company b ready to pull the plug. two from each putty tun with top throe being 
Office Committee, will abo fr fr fr elected, 
participate m the Oak Forest Add the name of thet^bgeaf Oriand Park * * 
heating. Earlier ia the day. to those municipalities ii idhig a new'polioe Cosigrtaamaa Ed Derwinnki has a ba^ 
Metcalfe win preside at a chief. Last week we gave a tun dovm on seven schedute in hb 4lh Canv***i4**l Dibrict 
healing in hb South Side ‘■■■w’dB^^wiwiavwaeahfeg these naut tmo weeks. Jaanaiy IMh Bd .will 
iBstrict with Detwhuki as a repiacemeab at tile head of their bweafarce- hout a Prntal Sentinor nt Bremen TownaMp 
puticipBflt. • ment divisions. Oiiand Bmfc has uanrnwrd Hafi 15350 S. Oak FmkAt».«»fcB4«bJ***e»'J 

Derwinsfci. raefeing Be- downaibtof llSappiicanbto ISaadexpecte 20lh he will give a taft on the’’State of the 
poblicaa on the Poat Office to the sew cUM sowietinw. b Pehtuaty. Ecoaunny” at a noon dqr luncheon in Mos 
Committee, said..the hoar- The job pays muund 625.600per year. .Hilb. 
lags wiB give the mail- « * * * fr fr 
ushig paMic an opportunity Incuadieat State LegUbton in the Eighth Woith Township BepabHcanawiB held their 
to express their views on the Dbtrict Deaaocrat Harry (Bus) YonreB and Be- Brat melting of the year Thnrad^ January 
prop^ entback b mail pobHcaa Jane M. Barnes wfll hold the top 19tii b AUp. Electioa of afBceis far the new 
service. Eaifier tins year,, spoM on their respective haflob b the kdarch >ear are amang..the Hems on tiie agtanh 
the Conunbsiao on Poatal niinob Primary, accordb^ to an aanonace- State S4 wdl as County and local candUates 
Service, a special study meat thb week by the BBnab State Board of wabepresent. 

New Visiting Hours Set 
Chrim Hospital will adopt bouts consistent witi 

new general patient vbitiag visiting hours of onr i 
hours oo Monday. January boring Southwest mb 
16. The new visiting hoapitab. Little Compi 
schedule will establish Ss- Ma^ and Palos Com 
turday and holiday visiting ty." Janke said. He i 
hours from IKX) p.m. until that visiting hours fa 
8:00 p.m.. Sunday hours stetrical. pediattic, pu 
from 1;00 p.m. until 6K)0 trie and intensive car 
p.m.. and Monday through tients will contiimf 
Friday visiting hours from ,cha^ed and that exoq 
4:00 p.m. until SKM)p.m. to the general vititin 

Announcement of the vbil- gnlations will be mad 
ing hour change was made patients and vbitats 
by Otto M. Janke. vice pre- have ap^cial needs, 
sident and administrator of 
the hospital. "The revised 'J'juj RetlUllS 
visiting schedule will make 
Christ Hospital’s visiting i A^^ 

Seek Ethical Prepare] 

For Your Tax Return 
To prevent deby of tax re¬ 

funds, taqmyets should 
make sore their addresses 
and Social Security nambets 

Thou sbilt lot taki 
the oame tf the Lord 
thy God ii vaio: far 
the Lord will aot hold 
him failtless that 
taketh his lane ia 
vaia. 

Exodus i0 7 

Clothing Workers Union Disputes LeshePs Claims 

< 



You’re in luck. We're in hick. We’ve got a great selection 
of new Thundertiirds on hand. Standard. Town Landau. 
Diamond Jubilee Edition. You’ll find them in a full range 

of colors. And equipped the way you want them. Many 
luxuries, of course, come starKtard. Come see me soon 
while selection’s best! 

TOP DOLLAR ON TRADES • EASY TERNS 

so OEN’’EP 
Souf PTrn 09 i_c» 

- 

MURPHY MOTORS 
4424 W 77lh St 

01 c c: t. 



LIGHTING 

Recover Million 

From Racetracks 
Ulinots Attoniey Genenl to (he Stale. 

William J. Scott aaaoaaccd Soctt has warn collected a 
today that for the fifth total at five oallicm doBais 

successive year be has and stated that there wiD 
collected and tataed over to be oae aiare insfallmrot at 

the Stale's General Hrvraiir Sl.OOO.OOO to be colected 

Fond a Sl.OOO.OOO defi- m 1978. ; 
cieiicy taa pa3nneal fiom Scott’s otigiiial taa suit 

Arhngloa Patt-Washiagton had charged that datiag the 

Park Bace Track Corp., a 1966 throagh 1972 raciag 

dhrisiaa tif Madisoa Sqaare seasnas aT Arfiagtoa Puk 

Garden Carp. The money is Race Track. Chicago 

being paid porsuant to a Thoroughbred Enterpnaes. 
November 1973 decisaaa by the racihg associatkm onraed 

the Ulinots ^preme Colmt by Marge Everett prior to its 

»oo by Scott, which found sale to Madison Square 

that horse racing privilege Garden, had evaded its fidl 

taxes at Arlington Park Race tax liability by ci eating two 
Track had been evaded by artificial racing tfivisians and 
means of an improper applymg for multiple lacmg 

multiple license scheme, and hoennes. which because at 
ordered Arlington Park Race the graduated tax rates then 
Track to pavi 5.6 milhnn in effect, had the effect of 

dollars in delinquem taxes illegally redneing the tax 

What^s New In, Construction 

Women's (Hub 
iBoard Meeting 

MASSAT 

Play Santa For Sixty FamiHes 
Representative Hany Committeeman of. Worth 

'Bus” Yomell. Democratic Tormsliip. has repotted that 
^^HumnmwBBwm^Km Worth Township, through its 

3754874 

Daily 84 JO; Sat. 8-12 JO 

Values Galofe. Every Lighting Fbctuie, and Table 
H9SiaasnaalM Lamp hi OurShaiwroom is 

OnSaleAt50%Off! 
LAKE SMELTS 

JUST ARQIVEO PENNSYLVANIA 

PWUDELPHU SOUPPLE 

FRYING RABBITS 
ROASTING RABBITSB I?* 

SateNowHini 

1 1 ^i wfT 1 [t] iiJ 
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lAgW 

^ JL^IhcoIh 7edml 
FULL SERVICE FINANCIAL CENTERS 

3ERWYN ALTAMONT 

muncn gmcc: 
1400 G«nnon Or |M Migo*"»l 

Hottman Estates NIickms 60196 
Ption* (312)866^700 * 

MAIN OfTICE 
6665 West Cermak Road 

Berwyn. Illinois 60402 
Phone (312)749-1900 

DIVISION OfFICE 
Aiiamont Federal Savings 
-611 South Mam Street 
Aliamonl aiinors 62411 
Phone (618) 483-6136 

in so many ways, your friendly neighbor 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Home RnilHing Boom Of Past Year 

May Decliile SligHtly During 1978 
"Home buUding activity 

in the Chicago metropolitan 
area daring 1977 will surpass 
all previous years since 
1972." said Roland J. 
Barstow. President of Bell 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association. 
\ Mr. Barstow's analysis is 
^sed on the Bell Federal 
Sd^ey of Building which has 
mohitored building permit 
acti<^ in the seven county 
metro^itan area of Chicago 

nanelal IllStittItioitS. Fot^ 
tanately CoMgKta. baa re¬ 
jected tkeae prapoaab again, 
EfimiBating regnlatiaa 
cettngs 'sreaU raise the 
possMfity at rate wan 
during periods of jnflalion. 
Also, diminatiiig the dif¬ 
ferential would raise a threat: 
to the eateatial deposit base 
of Bnanrial Institlltinns. SUCh 

as savings and loans, that 
specialize in home loans. 

"I have to agree with nmst 
predictions that 1978 wig 
bring about a decline in new 
housing starts from dm 
records set in 1977. How¬ 
ever, I fed that the major 
ingredients required for a 
CavotaUe bonaiag matket 
remain in place: an ample 

"Total permits will finish 
out the year c|ose to 48.800," 
said Barstow. ’"This would 
be an increase of 31% over 
the 37.200 total permiu re¬ 
ported in 1976." , ~ 

Single family permits rose 

Kusper Holds Workshop 

To Inform Politicans savings and loans can oon* 
tiaoe to attract depoaita from 
savers which in turn will la- 
fluence interest rates on 
mottgsges. 

“One of the CtvotaMe, 
signs on the hotizim is the 
muHi-ftniily sector. Spuied 
by rdsdveiy good mavtgsge< 
fiMwelng comfitsoas sad the 
lowest rental vacancy rales 
aatiimwide la a hmg period 
of thae. the depeemed apaft- 
meat sector is slowly emerg- 
iag from the shoadows. hit 
7the icMittr can he allti- 
boted toa pkk-ap in interest 
in Conver- 

ffjfyi campaign coolribuDOo 
reports snd whst iiifhrmstinn 
sbonld be included. We wsnt 
to help everyone so that the 
law is followed in evety 
respect. 

The woifcshop will be ad- 
mtadstered with die sssis- 

of the tiiiimM State 
Board of Elections. The two 
main topics that w^ be dis- 
cussed SIC new legislatioa 
and revised tepardng forms. 
Thm weikshap wS be one of 
14 hdd dunaifrant the State 
beginning on Jannaiy 11 
•or! tmining through January 
2S. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Coinm. Larson 
I 

Outlines Gkials 

Grandma’s Penny Social 
For further infbrmatkm, 

please contact dub presideiit 
Mrs. Helena Ondeiwater, 
Evergreen FMi, at 422-3S04. 

Stranger Danger 
Ob Tuesday, Janaary 24th, 

the Sontfaeast FTA wid hold 
their nest general meetiag 
at 7-JO p.m., in the school 

^^ead YMCA Board 

BRINGV 
IN 

YOUR 
CLOCK 
For Repair 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Geero 

687-6522 

yoa with yoar ladMdaal Doa Uff, catdMogM. Knii- 
govetamealal problems sad Pteshyteriaa-St take’s 
wdoorne yoar comments sad HoapM; Otto Joake, ad- 
InqaMas. Please fed free to mialstiator. Christ Com- 
esfl or write aty Conaly Of- moaity Hoaphal; hfaiy Nd- 
iloe at 567 CM^ Balding, son. dhedor of MHc la- 

woald be patterned after the 11814- Clark Street, Chicago formatiua, Morraiae Valley 
State of miatfe Aadk Com- MhQ2, phone.443-4209". College; Dr. Stephen Stotkd, 
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Fun N Friends To Meet 

On The Housed' 

NEWSPAPER 
F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131st & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 / 

MON-FRI—10 A.M. io3 PJW. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

Tn galls Expands Home - 

Delivery Meals Program 
mile, Bst Ibeir owa can and expense," she added, and 
deliver botb meals at the vohmteen ate also invited to 
tame tune between 11 a.m. receive a free lanch in htgalb 
Hit noon. cafeteria. fofrowin( each 

The home-ddiveyed meals day's deliveries.” 
ptedyam is coordinated by AStert Ibmjhtmty, a retir- 
the hospitaTs social service ed Riverdale resideaS, is the 
department in ooniniictian new voinntcer loudinslnr 
withthemitrilloapsostamaf fertbepresram. Heita part- 
tbe Commmdty Econonsic time employee of CEDA and 
Development Association also ddiven meals. ' 
(CEDA). "Moat of the people who 

“Voinnteen may work one receive these me^ can't get 
day a week or more for the ont of their homes to shop,” 
pnignm,” said Mary J. Miss Ryan said. They can be 
Ryan, directoc of ingaOs cf any age. bet there has to 
social service dqpaitment.. be a tlrflnitr. need. We 
"CEDA hm rebentiy leooiv- leqneitafetbeinwvidedby 
ed Federal money to reim- the person's donor. 

PERSONLV.IUASE. NO BAGS. BOXES OR MACAZCIES 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOIT NOTICE 

^Heads Campaign To 

Re-elect Mahar 
Manny HoAnan. of Home- eral yean on the important 

■ • • tsghlstivr Conncil. ht- 
dotfing as its cnrrent vice 
chaitmaa. at chairman of the 
Northeastern RBnois PUn- 

committee. and now on the 

i^imniittec to, re-elect State 
Reptcsentative WaHam F. 
Mahar (R-Homewood). 

Mahar is seeking hit 
fooTth term to the Illinois 
House of Representatives Mnnidpal PwhleaBS com- 
tiora the Ninth DistTict and mittioa. 
each time Holfrnan has "The type of leadership 

tile dtiaent for Ma- and dediratinn BRI Mahar 
harcommittee. has shown it what weneed 

**I am extremely pleawid in the (Oath Dislikt. He at- 
that Manny wiB again serve tends the committee moet- 

this capacity. He has al- ingt, has inpat into the de- 
* sravs dwem ontst ending cisions. and is on the House 

job. I have been very for- floor alaiom aO of the time." 
♦»«««■■ to have had nmay vol- Hid&naa said. 
miteen working for me and "While other hyly»» 
thefr work and that of Manny have on many occaahmf re- 
is IfAhig them np I ap- turned to Aek home dis- 
predate greatly." Mnhar iricis far parades and other 

festivities whfle importaat 

Hoamanioted."lfeelh^ 
a ptivaege to serve as the oonaidsred on the floor. HU 

of BM's com- has feR that Us dnty wm to 
mktee, farlfcelheisthe beoathe House floor voting 

rf iiuii niitithT this on these hey issaes im- 
25^ Ufa poymtothe ni^rAtiirt." 
nalv in voting on Hoffimaa. elected ladL 
Initiation fa what is best far spring as a Homewood vB- 

of the Wotii lage trustee, has served on 
Ditirkt ami what win repre- 
sentthembest park board and as its 

“IBs dediratioo to the job piesideat. . . 

Of sg,*?* ,‘a: 

W«’r« •xpanding our 

sonrieo hours to botlor 

First Church 

Of Christ- 

■JCCJ.'VX I tu i«i I I t» 
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SlcUe Film 

Debut At Gala Cotillion * v 

Tthiim with A* mttht, lilt M i%bl> 

l!^ri?rV%IfcAOilni!^MiitSSiwiITjMttiSthiilw,WMm¥i*b,Jt. 
!■ tmm flirfRaM mvi jMtph HimI« Kmm TbMBM aUmmi 

Jta J«Me Hack, D»M Plili; l*i~ O’BM^DjivId T. 

DnU ScWbMtk, Jaakc Kalihlrfc, Stn* IMt Vw^ *''"T! 
McGee; LeMe MhefciM, Jr.; Mi Di^iWi, Mb WliMk IW piiiMtiTIir M bea*^ 

ceHlic care it ChW Hii^P*^ 3'**'* 

Southtown Women’s dub 

Hold First 1978 Meeting 
Although the 1977 holidiy I.F.W.C., Mis. Edward. M.-~ Year’s resolutions when the 

season is fast becoming a Doiitee, president. wiU have dub holds the first meeting' 
memory, members of the the opportuntty to compare of the New Year on Monday. 
Southtown Woman’s Qub, their activities and New 'at Ridge Park Heldhouae. 

96th and Longwood Drive at 

Secretaries Group Has 

Monday Night Speaker 
“Unwinding From The Educational office person- “•“•'jP 

Stress of The Holidays” will nel from public, private and J«»ep"„Byt“-. 
be the topic presented by parochial-schools are invited 
Joan Christionsen at the to attend. Information and 
January meeting of the Sooth reservations nuy be secured for w day aie^ws.^ _ _ 
Soborban Educational Sec-' from Mn. Jndith Ntzioiek. **Vr**^****^ 
letariesAssodatioo. District «12S. lelepiioae 44»- “**’ Wonngren. 

Palos Heights School DU- 0060. How^ Wnman and Mrs. 
trfct #128 win host the -Ihe Sontii Sobniban Bdn- wyoAnyrson. 
meeting to be held at a cational Seoetaiies Aaaoda- 
restanrant, Harlem Avenue tion wfll be hosting the ™* P"**”. „ 
and Southwest Highway, Annual State Spring Con- 
Chicago Ridge on Monday, feience for Edneational Sac- 
January I6lh. Cocktail hour retaries on April 13, 14 and ‘r? woman s^ cmn, 
fron 6 to 7 p.n. asd 15 at thf Shcnloa i— la gcthec wioi aomlitowB p.m. mmomom »«iw oncnmn un m ^ ^ 

Hoaaeumod. - hear the BWe Story lady. 

Ruth Gervase, portray ’The 
Greatest Story Ever Told.” 
Her appearance was ar- 

Preventwn 
to Say Nq to a 

RapUt and Survive” ^ be^ 
the subject of to be 
shown at the regulat meeting 
of the Chi/Burbanite Chap- _ ' /. 
ter of tin American Business 
Women’s Association r 
Thursday. January 12tti, t 
at the Holiday inn, 4140 W, ' | 
9Sth Street. Oak Lawn. 

Social hour will begin at I ' 
6:30 p.m. with dinner follow- ^ 

at 7d)0 p.m. Marge 
Dantico. President, i* inr^- -1 

women in the community 
are interested in viewing 

thU informative film to make 
jeservations ’ 'dinner 

the program by 
calling Merdinger at 

-448-6500. . 
The movie was filmed at 

college during a 
-special engagement 

Fredrick Stonky, Lecturer, 
has made an estensive 

study of the crime of rape. 
Sergeant Ray Hartman, in _ 

Police Department ~~^ Bridal Fair 
Crime Prevention Bureau ^ l^'gaM In maacvn asnla foe-ffin Hdel FlMUm 
win show tire film. Chicago gi^ws m bn bnU at Ihn Fmri Cfig #Bppbig cnnlae, TM 
Heights PoUoe Chief Henry ^ Cknra an FiUn] , Snlnniny and Smsdny. JnnBaqr 13 
J. Pilotto said R U pre- 14 ^d IStb. Tbe nhnw an FkUqr wffi bafilB aiMB pA 
sented in a very tasteful ^ Saiardqr at lliN a-m. amd an taMbg M Ifidt n-m 
maimer and they encourage VaimAle prlaaa wffi ba dwardad nt^anck akssr. fiaada an 
women to attend. The "(gaarvad aa a Ibnl eamot flmi aaaua baaln. Ha nmmkae k 
department h»g shown it to eafi k W-M88, ar Map Is nl Ika W <W affieaa is lawn 
mote than 2,000 women and level PUncacbABay la gait tirkata 
according’to Hartman. HU 
one of the finest films on the ' " y __ - 

^.cs^ ^ Oak Lawn Women s Club 
have viewed it. , w- 

Naw Is Ike Ham la ■ 
Sbnwa la bs ksU M II 
and deara an FMdny, 
14 Md ISth. Tke ahm 
SB Salmdm M lliN 

reacrvad sb a IbM eaamt am 
cafl It 767-MN, ar Map Is M 
Isvsl Pnacack ABey In gM llchi 

Secretaries Group Has 

Monday Night Speaker 
“Unwinding From The Educational office person- 

Stiess of The Holidays” will nel from public, private and 
be the topic presented by parochial-schools ate invited 
Joan Christionsen at the to attend. Information and 
January meeting of the Sooth reservations nuy be secured 

Plan Card Party 

Suburban Educational Sec' 
retaries Association. 

Palos Heights School Dis¬ 
trict #128 win host the 

from Mrs. Jndith Nisioiek. 
District #128, leleplioBe 448- 
0060. 

The SoMh Subarban Bdn- 
meeting to be held at a cations] Secretaries Aaaoda- 
lestanrant, Harlem Avenue tion win be hoating the 
and Southwest Highway, Armual State Sprtag .Con- 
Chicago Ridge cm Monday, ferenoe for Rdfttitmal Sac- 
January I6lh. Cocktail hour retaries on April 13, 14 and 
from 6 to 7 p.m. and dinner IS at the Sharstoa Iim ia 
at 7 p.m. 

DON'T DELAY! 

January 31 is 
positively 
the last day to 
purchase license 
plates. 

Annoimoe 

Engagement _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Janies Parrish, id Midlo¬ 
thian, have Unnoonced the 
cngagcmeM sltiieir .daugh¬ 
ter, Elaine Marie, to Terry 
StaBa. son of Mr. and Kbs. 
Theoiiore StaBa. of St. John, 
IndiaBa. 

Miss Parrish is a graduate 
of Oak Forest High School. 
She has been enmloyed witii 
Affis-Chalmers Enghie Divi¬ 
sion in Harvey for 2M years 
and is currently workiag in 
the Material Control De- 
partmeM as a Clerical 
Typist. 

StaBa is a gradurUe of 

The first meeting of the 
new Year for members of the 
Oak Lawn Woman’s Club, 
LF.W.C. and G.F.W.C., 
wUI be on Tuesday January 

i7. 
There wiB be a Boaird 

meeting M 1(H30 a.m. pre¬ 
sided over by Mrs. John 
Schuldt, prerident. Mrs. 
Fred AHm^ recording se¬ 
cretary and Mrs. WBBam 
Brunney, first vice-presideat 

-wiB be hostesses for noon¬ 
time refreshments. 

The afternoon meeting wiB 
be at IdM p.m. in Colonial 
HaB of Pilgrim Faith Church, 
Oak Lawn. Mrs. John 
Schuldt wiB preside over a 
short business maoting, M 
which time Mrs. Rufus Dru- 
ley, Education and Scholar- 

ranged and wUl be presented Thornton, Township High 
by the first Vice President. School and is currently at- 
Mrs. Albert Rundquist. tendhig evening classes at 

The Dressing Thornton Community Col- 
group, under thedIreclioBof' lege. He has been employed 
the HeaMb Chairman, Mrs. * Tedarical Artist in the 
Charles Houghton. wBl PnbUcations Department of 
have their first get-together ABis-Chalnieisfar6years^ 

ship chairman wiB have as 
guests Mrs. Jane Olivers, 
Administrative asaistaM 
Evangelical Hospitals! 
of Nuntiag M Christ Hoapi 
tal, arid tfflss Joy Merry, 
student nurse who has re¬ 
ceived a scholarship from the 
Oak Lawn Woman’s Clab. 

bers and their friends wiB en¬ 
joy a ’’Happy New Tear” 
c^ party. 

Chahman are reminded 
that repocts are due by Feb¬ 
ruary first. Members of tiie 
Oak Lawn Womaa’s dub 
were happy to dmre their 
Christmas by ooBeetiag 
mooey and gifts far 
eratioa Saow-bafl” and gifb 
for patients M die Brentwood 
Nursing Honm. 

arid is currently at- Name Rose Society Officers 

hold their first meeting of die 
New Year on January 27 M 
7:30 p.m., M the Cofanial 

.Tlie,_w^ A>f Sr^Sm^fScirLa::.** ^lYuayer. M^ 
23td. wbendieynieMMdto place in August of 1978. A 
home of Mrs. Erwin Hant- Caribbean honeymoon ia 

lat-iceromoaktawn. CmiespoBdiag 
Marge and Ken Rehder seoetary and Dock Casper 

wiB show sBdes of their visit 
to the National Rose Gardens 

^Schedule Luncheon For 

LF.W.C. Past Presidents Luther H.S. South 

VO'lJP 
PPt-l^PinT^D 
iir 

jOLl'^IP 
StPVi'Ce 

HPSl NATIQNAl H-ANK 

OF EVERGREEN PARK 

■ ■ lv.,-.. n^. . 

The midwinter luncheon 
meeting of the Fanner 
Presidents dub of Hiird 
Diatrlct, Blinois Federation 
of Womens dubs, wiB be 
held at the Cbndesa Dei Mar, 
on Thursday, January 26, at 
12K)0noon. 

Mrs. Donald Gray, Lans¬ 
ing, program chainnaa, wiB 
preseal.the.C#lniBet Chapter 
of ’’Sweet AdeUnes” ndio 
wiB entertain wMh the pro¬ 
gram ’’Shades of Sonad”. 
There w« also be elected 
from the general member- 

thip, three members to serve 
on the nombiating commit¬ 
tee and three members to 
serve on the appointments 
committee. 

Mrs. R. K. Riegel, hos¬ 
pitality chainnaa, has made 
aB the arrangements for the 
luncheon. Reservations may 
be sent to Mrs. Victor Johiu, 
11263 S. Drake Avenue, and 
must be made by Friday, 
January 21ft. The hwocatipn 
wiB be given by Mrs. Robert 
Dubois of Oak Forest, fte- 
sidiag wBI be Mrs. F. D. 
Gaasaaere, Burbank. 

Guild To Meet Jan, 13 
The meeting of the Luther 

High School South GuBd siB 
be held Friday, January 13, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. Registration 
of members and guests wiB 
begin at 7 JO p.m. 

FoBosring regular bns- 
iness meet^, a Tnpperware 
demonstradon wiB be held, 
with the proceeds to be given 
to the Home Economics 
Depertment of the school. 

Hostesses for the evening 
wfll be ladies from Bet^ 
drarch of the CWas and 
Bethelehem (103ld and Ave¬ 
nue H) Lutheran Churte 
AssiatiBg these ladies w^n 

the girls from' dm Hi*- 
EcoBomics DepartmeM. 

’The armual feahwa show 
M CoBdesa del Mar wfll te 
OB Saturday, February 18, 
SIO per person. 
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oncord'a 

ipace to dtaplo]! «< *»• «*«■ «?*•* Il!!*'?***'~*---I 
iMriilTti ** IkinnriiT biwy mttkemd dayt^ Thb k WliilrTrr onr wow 

M pndKlo. twme-y ^ Show ta the to eoe ht ^ Sh^ ^ 

„•-■- paiaiod out that wartd oa the baab of coin >»« «■ ^ 
McOonirickPlaoaiaieganled tiooal peeaeirtatioo ha^ Ti 'iT’o ■ 
by mdoaby hadeia aa the been ita*ed amnially aliice 

IZX.'ihZr' JSSSTtoSZSTitSS sT'J’:£‘15£. *si.cssI.«. 
Wide and nr—*««« compkteiieaa of the eaposi- ™"y ^**^^^*“* 

c«^^ *tioo which waidwjr model, adod^half mte. or 
^mndate hooe crowd, of aD the cam, W«. imaU Sl.OOadmfaMoo^^ 

Add some INTEREST 
to your wardrobe, toot 

For ’77 In Finley’s Office 

it CoMordk 

FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 

Cabinet Designs 
An INTEREST-ING Future For You COME VISIT us AT 
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Cotillion Crowd 

Youths Offer Services - 

For Household Work 
Need a babysitter? Walls 

Deed washiag? Gara^ a 
mess? Hoar about paiating 
that extra bednom? 

Henty of wiak anauid the 
house but there just doesn’t 
seen to be eaoi^ tune on 

the ages of 13 and 19. A 

The Onk Lawn Youth 
Comansshn is cnnently 
attemining to locate odd jobs 
for young people between 

Bfiasion^ To 

Speak At Elmi 

Miss Oorts Ekblad, niis~ 
sionaty to Hong Kong for 29 
yean, win share her wort at 
the Elin Erangriiril Free 
Church, located at 10000 S. 
Koatner. Oak Laarn. on 
Wednesday. Jaana^r Iflth. 
at 7J0 p.n. The ametiag it 

fo imhSc. anconling 
to Betciend Gerald Tninatia. 
PBiMv M the local ooa- 

1 large percentage oi the com¬ 
munity is lookiag for some¬ 
one to offer services around 
their home. The Oak Lawn 
Youth Commissioo hopes to 
offer a sointioa to the pro¬ 
blem by putting young 
people in contact with riir»> 
in need of services, la doing 
so. services wiU be realiaed 
and young people wiU not 
only keep b^. but obtain 
a little spendiag money. 

If you wonid like soataane 
to petffom a task around 
your home, cal the Youth 
Commission at 636-4400 ext. 

“ 339. 
Hot further information 

contact Sharon Mayerhoffor 
Joe Fkaro. Oak Lawn Youth 
Commisiion. 9630 Southwest 
Highway, Oak Lawn. 604S3. 

A Nova Umveryily Doc¬ 
toral Progtam in Public Ad- 
miaisttatioa laformatiao 
Meeting trill be held Than- 
day. January 26lh. 7J0 
p.m. Oak View School. 
4625 West llOlb Street. Oak 
Lawn. ' 

The "Extpmal Degree” 
doctoral program is a three 
year program, with two Osy 
weekend meetings once a 
month, three mk-week na- 

.tibnaT workshops in Fort 
Lauderdale. Florida, and one 
minor and one jnijor dis- 
sertation type paper. 

The ?jova Public Adminis¬ 
tration Doctoral program is 
open to successful p*‘Mk ad¬ 
ministrators such as those in 
Local Govemmeiits. Hospital 
and Health care. Law En¬ 
forcement. Stole and Federal 
Agencies. Postal _ Serviee, 

Cluster 
Sarilh wi 

gram is no 
Chicagolaad 
duster (Chs 

1974 and ha 

ffe Hctet £tliiuc 

« F(Jk Singer 

be^ in 1975 and is now 
fiaiahiag. Chicago IH hegsa 
in Jane. 1977. 

^’•mtttol program of 
presented 

21 nt 1 p.m. in the 

Chicago m c]Me of the Nnsn' 
pv^m^wa be'March B. 

Trinity Youths 

Plan Retreat 

•heOskLas^PUMfol^^ 
TV praarsm is^sponsored 

hy the OnUren’s Depart- 
■em ft the Ubeuy but is 

^ to inserested children of 

T*^ ‘gnitorisi. Frank 
Hieobitawiki, will bold sing- 
■ ■ such diverse 
fohdtmges as ffolish, Rus- 
smn. Italian and Isi^i as 
weff as English and teach 

M the songs to the 

DtoMFewhm 

To Serve 

On Charity 

Board ' 

, Trinity *%4 Presbyterian 
Church of Oak Lawn will 
have many activitim in Janu¬ 
ary and February.The Youth 
Group win jodhipy to Saaga- 
tnck. Michigao for a January 
13 to'^ retreat. The newt, 
members dass of Trinity 
win meet on rtnv# oon- 
sccntive Saturdays, cnl- 
minating in the Sunday, 
January 29 reception of new 

a.m.. according to John Mol- 
ton. chaimmn. The pi^ 

to hold their ThnisVy cvcn- 

and January 26 at 7:30 pjn. 

the M rri^ cMoto^Phl^ 
■ogenaad OfA If the Ses- 
saoa Flpanmr Sefc&. wm 

Monday. Jhnamy J6ak 
7JOpja. The WoM'siu- 

k6m Fkhlad serves in 
**“■0 Fong aader the spaa- 
sorship of dw Ev^dkal 
Free Church of Atoctica aad 
is caneady on a one year far- 

Johnsf^i PhelpB 

VJ.W. Meet 
The Jnhhaoa " 

Vetenas of Ftoeia 
Post iS220 aMI its 
aaxiiny ^aV jaaios 
■■it will have a ” 
fo^fcww^ Sit^ «< 

amain. She wfll ictntn to 

at 197S after a year of 

ia Free Char 
United Stases 

Lawn Manor's 

Santa Is 93! 

fS?Mny ■»—y IWt. at 
foOO p.m. at the post hal, 
9514So.S2adAvcn^ 

TVne 

fcgrto«ntoVelj^^"st^ 
V.F.W. aad aaxOaqr wfl he 

a chU 
I Is *e 
asSOfo 

David A. Fewkes of 9132 
Faiktirte. Oak Lawn, hnt 
been elected to the bonid of 
maangcis of Child and 
Famiy Services, one of 

. Chicago’s oldest charities. 
Fewfees it Vice President. 

'^General Coantoi and Secic- 
toty of the Bunker Bamo 
Cotporatiaa. He is'a gra- 
«fo^ of the Univefsity of 
llimns and has a Law ^e. 
glee hum D^anl University. 

Mr. Fewfces is a member 
of a namher of professional 
■rgaoixalions indodtng the 
American Bar Association.- 
the IBiaois Bar Association 
^ the Chicago Bar Ataocia- 
tM. He it also active ia local 
dvic aad youth groups, 
having served as past pre- 
sideat af the Oak Lawn 
Litde Leagne and vice-pre- 
sMeatof the youth wresdiag 

The Adah Cliristiaa Eda- Jaaaaer 19 7JOmm. 
cation Commiltee wiD pre- g'* 
rent two 'special Baaama ^ 

®“* “ lesarrection. ^ heato « A 
"The Event” wiB be aeea - ■ ’ 
Snndny. Jannaiy IS and 

"The Meaning” on Saadqr. sapper wfll he he 
January 22—both at 11:45 " 

Senior Citizens Club 
j 

-Tour Flower Show 

in Dfeltict us iHn a 93 ytm 
oU Santa OMtoGmarnah- 

20dL Flank Mnihir and the Bdlv Danring 

Ms Bvdy. toftadve self. 
i“Mng with the yonngsters 

The whMer seatfoa of belly 
dudag daaaet offcied by 
the Oak Lawn Put District 
will begin on Monday. Jaan- 
aiy 16th. Claaaes wfll be held 

Chfld and Family Services 
provides adoption, foster 
care aad homeiiuiker service 
to ftmilies and individaals in 
Cook. Uke aad McHemy 
counties. The agency’s head- 
ipuffon SIC at 234 Sooth 
Wabash, Qjicsgo and there 
■re-aevenraaBartwa offioea 
mrhnHng one in Harvey 
which serves the resideata of 
Oak Lawn aad other tooth 
snbnrhan communitiea. 

The Greater Oak Lawn 
Senior Otizeas Clab re- 

held thev 
Christams party at Oar Lady 
of Fatima Kai^ of Cofom- 
hna Han. SB30 W. 9Sth 
St., with 90 members in at¬ 
tendance. 

NeH Brown, preaideat. 
appointed Julia Knlw 
dtokmao of tins , event aad 
she was assisted by 
Kein, Edna Khchner. Boae 
Ataold. Sylvia Sadinn 
Wanda Staley. Be^ 

Conway. Eve Raafc aad Marie 
Wagner. 

Laacfa of turkey aad ham 

was served by Chef 
■ml hia son foflowi 
Edward Baak kndfa 

Beer Tyaon 
Senior VJ^. 

ARiert Raik. fhier 
y-Rgiaia Campans played 
Santo aad Mta Chaa who 

Uoder the gtsdanaT*'sf 
Virginia -7 mw 

boarded a Skyflne te’to 
viml the Unooln M CSn- 

Showaadlhenentoi 
city's many decosatio 

Ordain New £ldm 

At Trinity Church 

M 1987 

Marine Repmts chJ^of oak'^u^T^ 
Itove several events in the 

Fot Du^ In of the New 

Marine Lance Corporal Late Snnday three new el- 
Lewit P. Norris, son of Mr. ders. Doioies Kvsflkn. PeuS 

B_n tofl_t- nx_a_«. - yiiitete. rnw 

token « the Oak Lawn Pitek 
Oittriclaaieeal9400S. Ken- 

cal 424-7300. 

eed Mrs. Rass^ Norris of 

10441 Kostaer, Oak Lnwi^ 
hat repotted for duty with 
the 2^ Marine Dhriaioo. 
Marine Corps Bate, Camp 
Lcjenae. Narth Carolina. 

He joktod Ike Marine 
CotpahiApriilFTB. 

DnMk. aad Hanid Pfeter- 
son vrere -lami il and te- 

r^lMaa nriing eUen of the 
Scasiba. A recent ion mmA • 

M»ed by a hneh aadaie- 

ceptiaa for the new memhen 

mhteet wfll be mcMed m 

omliag to OaT^fc S^ 
^om, Ekanre Scfcft. 
^ Jr- Gwm 

fravel to fee — • ■ - 

•'Manarjr J-4. 
tke Jr. Ifeght 
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Induct O.F. Thespians 
The IntCTiurtfiiul Thespi¬ 

an '^Society (an .^-yfianorary 
dramatic organization) oif 
Oak Forest High School re> 
centiy iodacted twetvc stu¬ 
dents who have shown dicel- 
lence in the performing 
arts—whether onstage or 
offstage in a technical role. 

The formal candlelight 
ceremony took place on Dec¬ 
ember 12. The swearing-in 
was followed by entertain¬ 
ment presented by the init¬ 
iates. coaches, and old mem¬ 
bers. An initiifion is conduc¬ 
ted once each year. This year 
was only the second time 
because Oak Forest was just 
granted a charter last yea^by 
the International Thespian 
Society. All parents of the 
initiates, their fiiends. and 
relatives were invited. The 

entne evening was tallowed ReiBy. Sophonanrrj Ua 
by reftcslunenls. ^ Soella. Jnniar: Viefeie 
• Those earning the neoes- Treaoe, i Scaar; and Donna 
sary 10 paints to be eiigiUe Westland. Seniar. 
included: Cave- BUy-Aader- " OBkeis sriw oondnetod 
son. Senior; Sue Gaflagher, the were: Glea 
Sophomore; JnUe Hanns. Ponezak. Seniar-Ptesident; 
Sophomore: Bill Hood. Pete McDonongh. Sensory 
Sophomore; Laura Jackson. Vice-President: Linda Ha^ 
Junior; Jodi Juskie, Junior; ley. Juaior-Secietary; and 
Roger CNgrot, Senior. Carl Sue Franke. Juaiar-Tteasnr- 
Pugliese, Sophomore; Caryn er. 

Dads Go ‘Disco’ At McAuley 
Mother McAulcy's instnicting variotfs dance 

Freshman Father-Daughter steps: since, this may be the 
Dance. "Disco Daddv" is to first time the fathers have 

be held January I%h. 7:30 encountered this "alien 

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. The girls style of dance. 
4n<Mheir verj- special dates*^ Chairman of the dance is 

wHWl^danctng to live music Mrs. Gail OTode from Oak 
bv the "Dave Adamonis Lawn. Assisting committee 
Band". members are Mrs. Foley and 

Mrs. Pearl Miller will be Mrs, Hoey. 
Sample Ethnic Fare 

A.J. SMITH Fe^al SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOaATION 

Statement of Condition 

as of December 31, 1977 

Cential PnHi JMtar High p^Bn, SchnnI DWrict #143, pmpnm to Mmpln 41 ai 

II pun mini rnmitilri af tfah Vaaid. Pfcfnd with itaiinU aan Ptfortpal Lan 
aactol atndiaa apaniar, Setann Hewitt (laft) randy to aewa lha tna^r ftod. Dlrtdct! 

dent. VhgWa L. IHgman la at the right faahphW to ahaerve the nh AimmI AmM 

Class On Birth Control 

ASSETS 

F.SXJ.C. 

.S 33.aM432.a9 
iB,m.4h 
1149B47 

177427.77 

maMM ai^ Fedaani Agency 
I nt Caat ----—.— 
a. At Cam- 

CaM On Hand Aim hi I 
TOTAL ASKTS.— 

. S47MM41 
_ 142449343 
Man._ MI4M4B 

15147441 
_7Sh49akM 
_ 43,15S4Ml92 

This month's family pUn- 
wiiig ri,.. St Ingalls Memor¬ 
ial Hospital, Harvey will 
feature some of the latest 
contraceptive measures. 

The dius win be held on 
Thnisday, January 19, in 
room W-723 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Class leader Martha Mootc. 
R.N., educatioa coordmator 
at Ingalls, said thm a new, 
more natural method of birth 
oontiol is on the maifcet 

' which could elimihate the 
reluctance or dissatisfoction 
people may have had adth 
other methods in the past. 

The new product is a 
, vagmal suppoahocy that 

mehs m tMM^,ten9eratuie to 

release a spennidde which 
kills speim on contact. 

In a recent sotvey', flteahtFJ 
coQtndeptive prov^ 97 per-~ 
cent effective, making it 
comparable to Bie birth 
control pQl. 

< "Bnt it motams no hor¬ 
mones or chemicals 16 alter 
the boffy’s theiiiialiy or 
menstnl cyde,” said Moore. 

Moore canthns that the 
boafiUal is not necetinrily 
advocating one method of 
contnoeptian over another, 
but rather that people slionld 
be aware of aB methods 
available to diem in order to 

anres, and the Unda, com. 
and effectiveness of vathwa 
other birth ooatrol aethods. 
Films and guest ipeafcett me 
abofeatmed m die monlfaly 

The daaaes are open to aB. 
interealed men and 
aroaen. Them is no fee. 
Teenagers, wte have a 
pazental coniem fona. are 
alao invited to attend, ne- 
legHtmtiaa b nm necematy. 
For mure mfarmntinn. enfl 
333-2300. eme^mSSW. 

UABIUTIES AND NET WORTH 

Sav^ 
FedemI 

Advance Pijmenb By Baaiwwaia Far Tazaa 

TOTAL UABOiTIES AND NET WORTH— 

140547S4S 

14344314B 
U4224a 

135473.79 
24S»42S4i 
24BB43743 

43.1S84U.92 

OFFICEBS 

WILLIAM B. REINSCHRQBER 
President and Manager 
JAMES J. ANDRETICH 
Vice President 
ETHEL D.LEBDA ' 
Secretary 
THOMAS R. BUTKUS 
Treasnrcf 
HELEN BIERZYCHUDEK 
Asabtam Treasurer 
GOMBERG AND SHARFMAN 
Attys. ^ 

BOARD OF MBBCTORS 

THOMAS R-BUIXUS 
LAWRENCE J. HOOtHlEEM 
JACK A. LONG 
EDWARDS. MILEN _ 
WILLIAM B. REH9SCHRE1BER 
CLARENCE P. SMITH 
MARTHAS. SMITH 
ROBERT J. VANDER MEER 

ItutireA Savings - Home Loans 

Safe Deposit 

NOW 
ON 

DISPLAY 

HYDR-O-MATIC 

A.J.Smith 
Feciera 
Savings 

Mn/LOOMAVI. 

wDiomn. ai, «a<« 
31S4a7-7«M 

Model SDV-25 
Introductory 
Price .... 69 

consolidated supply oa 
Tl It s Hooksd To A Pipe Wt Have If 

TWO LOCATIONS 

laMdCMAWFORO , 22323 GOVOMOIIS HUTV. 
sm<uoo sssissi 747-9200 •sssssstSssb 
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aredlGas 

January Clearance Sale ,, 
Durina the month of Jumary. SMITH FINE F1IES in 
Oak Unm win be odering the dncriimnating buyer 
Hberal reductions on their eiquisHe inventory. At 
SMITH FINE FUBS, S220 .West 9Sth Street, you can 
select iiom a wide-ranging collection of the latest 
fashions in sable, fox or mink....evenV>^it>- racodon 
and rabbit. SMITH FINE FUBS specializes in high- 
fashion fors that the average torrid doesn’t have, but 
yon’s find sfyles to fit any taste or budget, from faU- 
length coats to stroOers and shorties. Come to Shtilii 
FDiV FOBS, 5002 West 9Stli Street in Oak Uara, aas 
kMHi^ West af Mr. Stesr Staak Haase, with aaaw 
aaipla paridag facBBIss. Or caO them at 425-4540. 
SMITH FINE FOBS....serving the for trade since 1947. 

5002 W.9Sth Street 
Oak Lawa, DHnais 

42S-4S40 
Smift Fine Fats 

Break Communication 

Barrier To Teens 

Now through January 31 you will be able to purchase 1978 
automobile license plates at eight Taknan offices. 

1977 license plate receipt, and the required State of 
llinois tee ($18 for 35 horsepower or less, $30 for over 35 
horsepower: payable to Secretary of State) plus $1 to 
cover processing costs. 

Immediate license pick-up available at; 

5501 S. Kedzie Ave., Chicago 
6720 W. Roosevelt Rd., Oak Park 
4046 W. 111th St. Oak Lawn 

Policing 

Stibu]i)ia 

Ttiree-day kcenae pick-up available at; 

22W1S1 Bulterliejd Rd., Glen Blyn 
10000 Skokie BNd., Skokie 
1010 N. Moacham Rd., Schaumburg 
4341 Fox Valley Dr., Aurora 
50 Ortand Square Dr., Orland Park 

1ALMAN 
A SOUTHWEST MESSB4GER PRESS, INC PUBUCATION 



Bremen, Oak Forest, Shepard J 
All Unbeaten In SICA Competition 

UwMod Cari Sandburg whc Lawn Spartans. Shepard has 
each are a game behind at been presenting a diversified 
3-1. attack. Last week it was Fer- 

Sandbiirg nwted Argo lander Lewis and Mike 
72-52 aa Phil Collins pumped Wsterlander with 14 points 
in 28 points.' apiece who led the way to 

Oak Lawn .behind Bill 
LiOwitz's 26 points, led the 

- Spartans to a 90-55 decisipn 
over winless Thornton Frac- 
tiooal South. ^ 

Reavis climbed to 2-2. with 
a 61-47 decision over A. A. 
Stagg. 

^ShepanTgets the acid test 
to-monow night when they 
hce Bill Lillwitz end the Oak 

tory in the league yet. 
Richards, at 1-3 in the 

SICA North, faces tough 
Thornton Friday and has 
tittle hope of stopping the 
Wildcats who are 3-1 and 
share a part of the North 
league le^ with three other 
teams. 

Richards crashed die 
league win column for the 
first time Friday with a 56-53 
triumph over bloom Trail. 
Could be that coach La 
Foy’s team is ready to get 
going. 

Evergreen Park, still 
winless in the league, has a 
chance to break the silence 
when they host Tinley Park 
Saturday. Neither has a vie- 

Oak Forest Behgals 
Keep On Winning 
There were slot of unsung 

dietaries and disbelievers 
before, but that's all changed 

now for.the Oak Forest Ben- 
gaJs. After they captured 

Carhoodale Hobday Tooma- 

mc«. they finally got the 
recognition they deserved-a 

ranking of tenth in state. 

T.F. No^. surely would 

not argue with that after 

Friday nights homecourt loss 

tu the hands of the Bengak ' 

twual’s Joe Capp. The 
penalty shots were netted 
and the Bengals never lost 
the advantage to go on to 
win 53-49. 

Oak Forest point, pro- 
ductioa came mainly from 

"We had trouble getting 
through their zone”, said 
Schwarz but after a while my 
boys begin to perk and then 
we move". 'Fenwick led 
48-43 at one point in the third 
quarter. 

6-7 Kevin Boyle was the 
target of the Friar defense, 
but the big shooter still hit 
for 15 points including two 

free throws at the close of the 
third period. 

were 6’10" center Brett suaigm game 
■«««>«» aiKf' forward a loss last Frid^ 
Mark Helmus with 19 a “*«"» Com** Chuck Schwarz 

The victory inctensed the Bro. Rice 
Bengal win total to 13 against 

Crunches 
SS. r Carmel 66-49 
nowi9-5 with a 3-1 record. 
The big shootout is this John Lassandrello. 6-5 
weekend when Oak Forest senior, bagged 20 points, 
nrvades Bremen to decide Mike Fleckstein 12. and 
who reigns over SICA East. Mike Horvath and Bob Cum¬ 

mings each IB. as the Bro¬ 
ther Rke Cnisadeis beat 
Mt, Carmel 66-49 in Chicago 
Catholic League game, h 
wM the Crusaders first con¬ 
ference win of the year. They 
play at Mendel Friday night. 

Bulldogs Rally 

75-53 To Beat Bloom 
Trailing at one time by 

Playing their first game ■>><"« than 10 points, ,^the 
after the suspensiou of 10 H-L- Richards Bulldogs came 
varsity playm, Marist Red- back tp tronnoe Bloom Trail 
skins lost to Holy Cross bi a wild and woolly 
75-53 last Friday night. Saa** played in Oak Lawn 

W'nh only regular Terry Frblay ni^. It was the BuO- 
Tockcr and sis sophomores '^lefis first SICA North win of* 
and two fteshmen on the theyear. 
team, the Rertskins pot op a ^ Wabich had anodier 
game battle, but were out- gatal >ite for tte ‘Dogs wMi 
matched. MarsH stayed in IS points while Pairada and 
The game aB the way even Mantas 12 each. AB of 
though the taw recraita had Mantas were free tfaroars. He 
rfilBcaity in following COach converted a doeen out of 16 
Phal Swansons game plan, attempts. 
The half time score was a The win pve the Bulldogs 
respectable 38-29. only a >4-8 record on the season 
nine point deficit for the ''bb 1-3 in the league. 

NAUTILUS 
Prep Standings - Schedules 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 

CENTER AT 

ORLAND PARK 

i 15545 S. 71st Court 
I 

532-0088 
Total Conditioning 

Marist 

The most advanced systan of trainin{ 
for 

• Strertgth A muscular endurance. 

• Cardb Vascular abiky 

• Flejdbmy 

• Fuf range exercise 

• Vari^)le-resistance exercise 

• High • htensMy exercise 
The Chicagoland Ford Team 

THE FACT IS- 

Every single improvement in the 

field of exercise since the barbel 
7lh anmial tIOO.QOO spoetaciilar _ 

8 PROFESSIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the top women players in the world featuring- 
EVONNE-GOOLAGONQ BETTY STOVE 
BILLIE JEAN KiNO MARTINA NAVRATILOVA 

DONT MISS SEEING CHICAGO’S ^ 1^1 
PREMIER TENNIS EVENT 5 big 

January 30th thru February 5th ' ^ 
iHEHMATIOMAL AliPHrTHESrRE M 
Far Mohan ana your FORD DEALER 

was developed by Nautius 

532-0088 
A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Bremen Holds 

Tinley Loses Again 

Mike Grater ‘ All Star 

THIS NEW YEAR-joto the W« 

Mm Sedoty S-U lOS 
■MM U: 112 Dwe 
•0; 119 Muk Dmli 
I T mj Mnoo 1-3; 
I 44); 137 
DHaMs 1-3; 145 Joha 
M); 155 Olea CMHai 

3-1; U7 56ke Sirkk 3-1; 
1S5 Bin, Schmitz 1-1; 185 
Chris FMfer 2-0; Hes»jr- 
weight Tim Fbher 3-1. 

Notre DHee. it^ed M the 
•we SBBiMt 11-<M> Be. Uoe 
“theafts hi great cOtart Bom 
gooBe Kea Haftawaa,’* 
laldhaMan. 

St. BBS. 7-3-1 ia flte 
league, CMied 10-2-0 Lajreia 
onJaaeaiy?. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



FACE M-nnmsDAT, jANDAiT u, nut 

A^rient shrines and palaces beckon 
visitors to Iranian holy city of Mashad 

ByC«TGraal 

MASHAD—The grcM 
gold diMBal ihriae dwfccr- 
ing the tomb of bum ten. 

loes beut]r...aM these 

help greet the eniMr to 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice of Proposed Change y 
bCas Schediib 

NORTHERN lUINOIS GAS COMPANY hereby gives 
notice to the public that it has filed with the Minni* Com¬ 
merce Cominissioa oo January 6. 1978. a proposed general 
increase in rates for gas service. 

Further information with respect thereto may be ob¬ 
tained either directly from this Com|HUQr or by 
the Secretary of*’the Dliiiois Comnietce Commissioo at 
Springfield, Illinois. 62706. 

A copy of the proposed change in schedule may be in¬ 
spected by any interested patty at any business oflice of this 
Company. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS COMPANY 

shrines and mosques. 
Others come too. fbtdiag 

L. L. Forsell 
Vice President and Treasurer 

a tee shut. Or your bikmi if 
youwaoL 

\bu’ie on a leisureiy cruise 
to lemoie islaiids. With names 
like Mvtinique, Grenada, 
GaadekMipe. Ihese are the 
ones you've heard of. 

A big, beautiful saifing vessel 
^kks hom one breaAtakb^ 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you're aboard, having 

SI6.S0. whkh wn 

the time of your life with an 

loving people. Singles and 
ooupl^ top. There's good food, 

and a few pleasant 
comforts...but dim's little 
tesemUanoe to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 
ha^py about thaL 

Spend sixdaysexplorii^ 

contnet Pnn Asurienn 
World Airways or Iran Air. 
Tckran m ow of the auiar 

“ ■ » * paradbe and getting to know 
? congenial people. There's no 

other vacation like it. 
Your share from $290. A new cruise is formii^ now. 

^^dte Cap'n k€ke for your free adventure 
booklet in full dolor. 

‘An mimt mepanrivn table 
Uglier in the woild b an 
lacnnt gold replica of a 
Ufihiaaunc that is nnt ~n ,§» 
Mand of amathyst. It saK T* 
W376. .^1; 

Tkn firM 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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d*w« the Mississippi 
Wshsit CsssBst di La SaNa 
in the 17th cantnry. 



CORK’S 
The Wotvcriaes 

Jazz Orchestn. 14 
”•“» from Miaaeaata who 
have recTcateil the es- 
ching music of the j«»» aae 
actuaUy ttaascribmg ori^ 
Rinal jazz reGonii^ Bate fr» 
note, wgi appear at^Ud’s 
Supper Chib ia Oak Lawa 
from Tuesday, Jaauaiy 24 
through Suad^. Fabtamy S. 

The WoKcriaes, arho 
pUyed at Presideat Carter's 
inauguiatioa. have de¬ 
veloped a repettoire of das- 
ah: jazz anaademeats with 
the otigiaal soioa. the slakes 
aad shirs, that made the hot 
aouads hot duiiag the beat of 
the jazz age boat I917^to 

Bill Corcoran \ i* ssa** 
>S*s»4d*s 
«%isa*aas 

• t ■*g.*V| 

NOTES TO TOO.... A 
well rested Mbkqr ■aaaajr 
(iaaet) retaned to Chicago 
carlieT this aad re- 
opened at Ihn^ laae Sm ... 
in his Ut ootaedv show 
•Vide aad Soak.” Mhlaj ia 
bbbbHng over with ideas fra - 
a couple of aaotioa pictaies 
which be hopes to laake ia 
the Chicago area, la artditioB . 
to staning*'ia "ISde aad 
Seek,” tbebniidleaf eaergy 

also will be staniag ia "AH Baba aad the 40 TUeves” which 
opens nest Thursday at Dimjr Uaa Bast. The childien’s 
play will also be presented on Fridqr mornings at Emt and 

on Sundays at 11:30 a.m. at Oimy Lane Saalh begmning on 
January 22-Follodiiig Mkhey Baauey into Drmy lame 
East on Febraary IS wffl be the rock "GadapaB.” 
Jim Pappas, Di^ Um Bast ezecntive producer, is 4101 
auditioniog for roles in the musical which stmts tehearsals 
on Febiliaiy l.PaalKiepp^ the (hrectot'who dkected the 
play in its New Yotk date, flies into town nest week to begin 
preparatioiis for dhectmg the play_Musicals seem to be 
"the thing” in Chicago’s leghiniste theatre these days. 
“Maa af luMaacha” is racking up trig bucks at Aria Ctwwa 
Theabw, while “A Chaaaa Uaa” opens tooite at The ShiAaat 
Theatre with almost two million bucks already in the cash 
drawer. “Waakhig," a awsical adaptation of Studs TaAsTa 
book of the same name, opened to miveH reviews at the 
Gaadmaa Ihsatm with cuu already underway and hopes of 
taking the show to Broadway. ‘V^plu,’' musical 
hh, just closed a snooessful run. “SUa by SUa by Saad- 
hsha” never regained the bos office momentum when 
Cyrfl BMchncd was stricken and left the show aad Bmr 
Ifllatiam and Erdda aad <NBe joined the cast at Dray Lana 
Water Tawar aad the show doses on Sunday. At this writing 
there is talk nfhiiiigliig in “Fdor by Four” a kind of night- 
dub show starting Baaanim^ Clasaay, Hsian O’CMal, 
Bsfa hfarie and Mmgmut Wldl^g. 

SOMETING NEW... .RakTh B^paa CW has o^ iqi 
|with an ezdtlng booUag far 

THE ITAIIAN TRATTO] 

Rooney Returns 

Mickey Roon^. who Ye- Hiei 
cently starred 4n Us owa 
Christmas play “Hnadmg” be pre 
at the Drury Lane Children's aad Fri 
Theatre. wOl star ia the dd- Drary I 
dren”s classic “Ah Baba aad Place; 
the 40 Thieves'' n|wiiig a.m.. a 
January 19. Evogr 

Roo^ will also be stm- Taki 
ring in Ms hit ooaiedy. aaoes . 
"Hide and Seek” (“See S2.S0p 
How They Run”), at Draity patcha 
Lane' East. McConrick Drury I 
Place from Jaaaary II offices, 
through February 12. flofr 

Polka King 
Comes To 
Ford City 

4SIJI 421 IIUI 

friuding....BMdarftfc Oawfaal aad Us wife Ifauy ABea 
Msatsareintotniaiidreiieafriagaaewphy, 'TheSeooad 
Time Atnaad," which opens on January 24 at Ihaaaaat Bm 
nurhauas. Mm MaaM has a rale with her hasbaud hi Us 
apcamiag motian picture ‘*The lYivate Pies of J. ^Edgar 
Hoover."....The driaks aad cjgats me oa Mb Inmn, 
MudPMiurideat, who is appearing wlhKivsBiM^ia 

Rtundfather far the first thne. The parents ate Js^ and 
Inu, facutoriy of Bvavpaan Bmk and mmr Mad 

flmk, and the yonng sffapdng ii apffP Mb Maa 
10. Mather aad hdby are doing iiae at Ufla OrakPHp af 

SUPPER CLUB 
PRFSERTS 

Entrttalau of the Tear 
Awaida Show” wUch wfll he 
fatiadcast oe Wedeeaday, 
Jaauaiy Ig on CBS-TV.... 
Chanad Two's Ml Kmdb 
and former Cub Brals Hraha 
co-emoeed the TariUr CMfa 
installatiaa of Mai Wifakmg 

WOLVERMES 



BUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICE! EMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT 

UphoMaring-Re- 

paifing 
Help Wanted M C F Help Wanted M & F Business Services 

THE BOOKMARK 
5615 W 76ih Si.. 425-6A65 

Corpentry Contracting 

EMPLOYMENT 
CARPENTER 

20 mAHSEXPf:illF.NCE.CAXDl) 
FVER\TWNr, IN remoocum;. 

INSl RANCt ADJISTMENTS 
AND REPAIRS ^ 

CHARLES HOVE\ 

Help Wonted Female 

HELP WANTED 
SECRETARY 

GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK 

I Typing and Adding- 
Machftie Skis ReqiMr^ 

CaHSheNy . 
Between 9 & 4 

at 922-8558 

Entertainment 

Today’s & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou CipoBa 
448-3515 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Floors Refinished. Wax 

We Need Sewing Machine 
Operators Now! Hedting - Air Cond. 

New STifklK Dunifcd G» 
L’pflow Faraam 120.600 BTU 

lopat 385-7TT# 

Help Wanted Male 
Painting 8 Decorating 

FINANCIAL 
MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS Business Opportunity 

Call For Apporntment 

Plastering-Patching 

ARTWAY UD DrywBll Taping. Free Estinutc. 
No JobTooSiMlI. GA 4-5710 

INSTRUCTIONS Plastic Covers 
Announcements 

Private Instructions 
MALE OR FEMALE 

ADVERTISING 
LAYOUT 
PERSON 

WE CAN HELP SAVE 
YOU MONEY. 

WRITE t*S FDR 
DETA&S. 

NEWCAR BUYERS 
SERVICE CO. 

J23r S FRANKUN 
SUITE 8M/N2I 

CHICACO. a. MMOb 
PKimbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Musicol Instructions 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
AAERCHANDISE 

Business Services 
Machinery B Tools Sewing Machines 

Help Wanted M 8 F Federal & Slate 
Tax ('.onHultanI 

t \ ll\«. X t«ll>KKF I l*tV> 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Ccntreim A.C. 3500 W. 
110/220 Voib 

Can irm Teewme caglae 
Havjr Dmtj KTSM 

4SOOW.t640.0O 

C ALL EVEMNGS 300-3406 

5*74002 or 
422-OMIaacrS 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

' BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422-4606 

27 TEABS EXnUENCE 
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merchandise RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE 

ArtkiM For Solo I Unfurnished Apartments Property 
I n - For Sale 

mchard 
estates APTS. 
4600 W. 122ND 

' (2 ks. Em if Cion) 

«*le p«s. 
«lm«aM4.Nopcl>. 

$230 $255 
■ J-SXflLEH MGMT 

■ IMS S. Cravfanl MT-SWO 

tISO *e pair. MetiaK kM 
haO. *iS: caraad Gndaa 
keaDy kaack, ■iael idapanad. 
or oraiflk aac. S33 aa. Say A 
(if< Matac*. vary haaarifal. 
t3S ca. Hataea. dopa, oarh. 
oakraAi (Baataia. aB acty 
II iwaakki aac ao kaBeaa. 

JOJSTAMS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks, Trails lor Sale 
40 .— SSa a jar. Elactiic Ula; 
2 rluJik pantr’a adiaala; ■aUa. • 
3252 W. lUe St. Chk^ 
WcaUaya 44[ .TaaSaj 2.5 

M.OO aa: paly chkfaa aaapa. 
doves, pspeoas, ale. SW aa; 
poly opea kanats. tUS A ap. 

Cal3l2-2S74S6 

SpcD^SaiSel 
Makopaay. Wkaal chair, 

Ukaaaa. 238.0975 

3 Baa. Woetk area. Near shap. A 

Free M paod haa».|M yr. old 
UackAahiledUppydap. 

lioaiakrakaa. Gaad apith Uda. 
S97A3W altar S EM or 4244231 

GABAGE m BE3(T.«4iO 5. 
HaidUc423-ISP7CaBaA. TJB 

Warehouse Space 
ChibwihM.liMWfrowa. Fen. 

/ I yr.. H^e 6 no. S3S a piece 
MntariL MMM05 

WINTER INSIDE 
STORAGE 

361.0750 
Wanted To Buy . 

Wanted to Rent 

SILVER & GOLD 
CXDINS& 

U Sr. STAMPS 
532^8080 

4.000 10. A. MdB. e Oife Lm. 
Oa^ Bk^e or kA. Graaaanod 
Man kava aaipla partiat. Saad 
deiaSBln; 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midtothian, B. 
60445 

or cal 388-2425 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhouses For Sole WKSiiT AU. nnneim 
Eiaapi Sarviea ... Tap Moat 
445-5371 PS8.30U OAKPOSEST 

V paaBly io akal yaa'ia laekiap 

nad TaMa la Oaad CoadMoa 
4254448 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Furnished Rooms 

GOVERNMENT 
ACOURED HOMES 

AU Sdkarkaa Aiaaa 
LOW AS SNi DOWK 
Far PMIkeifWialloa 

CALL: 2364533 

«•« kaicairar. aataral Ibapiacc 
Msay MtieB- Mme^leie ec* 

-^arryBaaky 23*4343 _ 

CITY WORKER 

paM/e. Bada't vie 4700 w. 
■mm S OaaBey kh 3 or 4 k*« 

Ml. Gracnood 4 ibm.. u. 
■ahip. <ptp.. A/C. a ali. 
No pan or cABdrea. Older 
oaapApraienad. 8230. 

238.7007 

Used Cars 

Gaaraalatd aok ia dry area or 
over ifcr ratd. Hipk niaiapi. 

788-7847 

Towing 

HONEST MELVIN 
BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 - 

Motorcycles B Bicycles 

Finley Honoris Nigkt 

Flu Epidemic Hits Area, 
Doctors Warn Of Symptoms 

Wonted Automotive • 

WANTED 
DEAOOR AUVE . 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
REWARD $10 - $10(L, 

SAiT. Towing ' 
74S-AAnR pmyie a fear Sws 



stock No. 7-848 

*5075 

Pinto Runabout 

Fairmont ^ 

1978nesta m-— AJML FJI 

1977 Mustang ^ 

1976 FI 00 Pick-Up V8 

1975 LTD Landau AM* PA. 

*1895 

*1505 

1974 LTD Brougham 

^ *mjsntEiGHT 
* PREP CHARGE! bmkfmmcmb 

PRMEIUTES 
* ALL CARS INCLUDE FULL 

FACTORY EQUIPMENT 

5600 South 
Orlahd Park 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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NEW YEAR 

E P-'f _/HY 

Mon. Thru Fri. 

8 AM. to 5 P.M 

Sot • 8 A.M. 
To4pJM. 

dosod Sunday 

120th'& Crawford 

Fu 8-2306 

425-0160 

vaIm oahm 
LirsJCOLN MERCUmY 

N. 

*11 Lincoln Scoan 
V-«. AMD. Tm.. P.S., Pot. Oi^iw. Pot. Win 
AM^ anrao ln». Fmory Ak, T-OIhd; TDt-IMIn 
WW^. 

*73 Mercury Marquis 

^799 

*151 

*2745 
2 Or.. V-4, Aiilo. Trm., P.8.. P.^.. Factory Air. T-QImo. Radio 
Vlnytflool.nMrOMaa.WMra. 

*74 ■■•rcury 
Marquis Brouaham 

4 Dr., M*. Auto. Trm.. P.S., P.>., Pot. WInloiOT, FDcaary Ak, 
T4aim, nmo, Vkiyl Rool. Rnr OiioggDr, WWa. 

Forest 78. 18 one funily 
units and Matteson 66. all 
eicept four for ancHinit coa- 
stniction. 

Ud by Oriaad Phit. 12 
south subnilMn permit- 
issaing plaoes had iaaved 
dnoagh October 1977 ooo- 
strution pei mils for 100 or 
aane units oT bousing, 
according to a recently- 
issaed report of the Cdnsns 
Bureau. , 

Oriand Pbik’s total of 
1.116 eras up from 843 
tfaroagh October 1976. 
inatey hik's 4SS ans an in- 
oease fooni 192. as aras Oak 

Fiaest’s 416 foon 244. 
Conapariaons follow for the 
others: Bridgeview 100/60, 
Cahmet Oty 324/2SS. 
Glenarood 139/131, timing 
192/140. Matteson 340/273. 
Oak LaUn 300/271 and South 
Holland. 102/92. AUp's 
118 was doam from 203 and 
Mas Heighls was even arith 
104/105. 

Oriand Park added 107 
units in October, 77 of them 
for one fanaily units; Oak 

The report also indicates 
a big jump in coostmetioa on 
sites in unincorporated areas 
of Cook Coolly. Through 
October 1,769 petyMs were 
taken against S91 in 1976. 

' More than half of the 118 
October pesprits were for 
individnal nnits. 

*76 Thundsrblrd 
V-tBig.. Auto. trim:.AM/FM Rodto, Ale Oond., Per StmQ .Pwr. _ 
Brtoito. WMTo. T-OIom. V-Top. Twin Oomlort SoMo, 5.8000in. Mitao ■■■• 

*76 Buick Century r SOQQC. 
va EDO. ttis. AMO. Trm., AMfFM anno, FanoryAk.nmr win). ^ ^ 7 

' t)M..PUr.Slrg..POT.Brto..WW^.T41im. - Sm 

'76 Bulek E^te Wagon 50 >1 >1 C 
IAtBig.AMe.Trm..AM>FMSMi,AkCBnd.. Pot. Saaor. Pot. 
■nkao. T4lm. T4Mnnl, OMm Control. WWt MWs wan FuS 
wnaol Como. Uigmo am. 

*76 Chrysler Broughem 4 Dr. $0^0 ^ 
V-6, Auto. Ttono.. rortofy AlrOin<..TIIlMi.P f . Msr. Poe Brofo, ^^7 

. moti^^m^p. wipq^ PvO^n• noor i^ovoggot§ ogu. uonen inv.^ tOWWr 

*71 Buick LeSabre $4 CQC 
4 dr.. V4 AMD.T(m.P.S..P.d..Faelary Ak, T^tno. Vln|d M, I .uj wj 
(AdkAftw B^illn i • 

Just Received 
A Carload! 

PLASTERBOARD 
4x8-378 Thick I 4x8-172 Thick 

each 

INSULATION 
16” wide S’/o” thick 

Kraft Face 
70 Sq. Ft. Per Roll 

2.26 Roll 
AO PHeaa F.OA M QuaidWIaa Llmltad._ 

AISIP lUHIER 
Aai Cfktotl Cmfmr 

*76 Bulek Estate Wagon 
Wteog., AMo. Trm.. AMfFM SUrm, Ak Cand.. Pot. Stoor., Pot. 
Brunt. T4lm. T4MtnU, CrMto OontrU. WWt MWo Wdh FuS 
wnou Oowro. uiamo nm. 

*75 Chrysler Broughem 4 Dr. 
V-6, Auto. Ttano.. rortofy AlrCan<..TIIlMi.P f . Mar. Poe BrihM, 

- . moti^^m^p. wivq^ PvO^n• noor i^ovoggor. ogur uonen pm.^ laa^F 

*71 Buick LeSabre 
4 dr.. VA. AMD.T(m.P.S..P.B..Faelary Ak, T^tHO. Vln|d M, 
w.w^. Atanmio 

*76 Mercury Montego MX 
4dr., vn, AMo.T»m.. P.S.,P.B.. Ak. T41lm, W.W'o, ROTto 

*77 Cougar 

4 Or., VA Auto.Trm. P.a..P.B.. Factory Ak. T-QIom. Vinyl Roof. 
AM-Radto.W.W. 

*74 CedHIee Coupe do VHIe 
v.a. Am Trm.. PA. P.a., AMPM aura. Tkpa. NMory Ak, 

■ T.QlMa,1*OT. WIndoan. Por. atou. nor. LoUn. VliiU Tm. tm WffnU. 
ntorOUioUti.WWo. 

*74 Comet Custom 2 Dr. 
a eyl.. Am. Tm., PA. nt^n, ntir Dotos.. VMyl nau, Pramtum 

*77 LTD II 
2 Or., wa. AMo-TIm.. PA, P.B. AtAFM BHrm. Vhiyt nm, ^ 
nmOUr.,Ak,T.QIm. 

*76 Cougar XR-7 2 Dr. 
VA Am Ttsna., PA, PA, PmI. Ak. T.43 
WUiB WiadWo, Mott QdroaUr, Bimuonraai 

*72 Bulek LeSabre 

VA Am Ttsna., PA, PA, PmI. Ak. T.AUm. AMFM Macoa, 
WUiB WiadWa, hmr QdroaUr, Bimuanraamm. 

4||».|^Am TMoa., PA, P. B.. FOU. Ak, T4 

*4695 
*3336 
♦2495 
*4525 
*3695 
*1350 

EASY FINANCING! 

4254)160 

VAN OAHM 

i 

I 

i 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBt PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



Rsph BlaketmorB 
li. BMonra. 

hMigItne icaMm* of Midlo- 
died cie' needqr. Jm- 

Mty M at (he ate tf 82. 
He is inbed by his 

widow, Sofkit; live dsegh 
ten, ViiyiBia Keiledce, 
Maiy A^ees Proveacal. 
Shirley Fassler, Ceral Bel, 
and nurkia Gergits; five 

Southwest Area Obituaries 

ChaHmer Zande Florence Hopkins 
Masonic sevices were held Lifesaving efforts by a 

last Thursday for Chafaner C. Midlothian police officer 

Zande of Oak Lawn at Zim- failed to revive Floteiice 

merman and Sandeman Fun. Hopkins. 76, after appar- 

eral Home. enUy suffered a massive 
Mr. Zande was a member heart attack in the home of 

of the Irving Lodge. No. 4S5, her niece. Mrs. Jack Geat-, 

A.F. and A.M.; Scottish ches of 1^7 Kildare. 
Rite Valley of Springfield. Officer HMmood per- 

No. 30; Knight Templars; formed CPR until paca- 

and Oak Lawn Chapter, medics arrived and rushed 

No. lOOS. O.E.S. the''victim to South Sub- 
He was retired from the urban Hospital where she 

Western Electric Company was pronounced d.o.a. at 

and was also a member of 3:49 p.iii. on Tuesday. Jan- 

the Oak Lawn Community uaryird. 

Presbyterian Church. Mass was said at St. 

He is survived by his Christopher's on Saturday, 

widow, Mabel. January 7th. 

Johanna Bauman Joseph Gotch 
Johanna Bauman, a resi- Joseph J. Gotch was 

dent of Mount Greenwood, buried on Monday from St. 

died on Saturday. January Christopher's church* with 

7th. burial in St. Casimir's. He 
Mass was said at St. Chris- died in his home in Midlo- 

tina Church on Tuesday, thian after a long illness. 

January lOth. Mj. Gotch is survived by 
Survivors include her bis widow, Bertha; a daugh- 

husband. Joseph; twro mr, Ruth Marszalek; one 

daughters. Hilda Brhmin son. Walter; five grandchild- 

and Dorothy Conrad; eight f^n; and three sisters. Anna 

grandchildren; and two Paetkae. Mary Shata, and 
great-grandchildren. Marcella Rappoid. 

Entombment was 'ti , , . . i. 
Resurrection Cemetery. UOyd LaUterOaCh 

Mass was said for Lloyd 

C. Lauterbach. a resident of 

Oak Lawn, last Thursday at 

St. Louis de Montfort 
Church. 

Survivors include his 

widow. Lillian; one son, 

Robert; a daughter, Marlene 

Cadieux; and one grand¬ 
child. 

Interment was in Bethania 
Cemetery. — 

Maas was said at St. 
Christopher Chadi oa Sat¬ 

urday. Jaaaaty Tib. 

Burial was ia Maly Sepal- 
chie Ometety. 

Joseph Beaty 
Jdaepb B. Beaty. 37. of 

Midktliiaa, died on Tuesday 
January 3nL at St. Fraacis 
Hospital. 

..Survivofs are hit rvidow. 

Saadra; five dangfaters. 
Maureen, Susan,' Maty. 

Elizabeth and Joanne; one 

son. Joseph; two bruthers. 

John and James; and three 
sisters, Miry Kay Sher¬ 

lock. Jane! Nagle, and 
Dorothy Hayes. 

Burial was in St. Mary's 

last Thnrsday fioBowing^ ser¬ 

vices St St. Christoplier's 
Church. 

Stanley Bogusz 
Mass was said for. Stanley 

W. Bogusz of Oak Lawn on 

Saturday, January 7th at 
St. Linus Church. 

Sdrviving him arc his 

widow, Veronica; three sons. 

Williara. John Kata, and 

Alex Kata; daughter Tlor- 

ence Matuszak; 14 grand¬ 

children; and , two great¬ 

grandchildren. * 

Interment was in Resur¬ 

rection Cemetery. 

Kathleen Dunn 
Fnopral mass was said for 

^thleen Pearl Dunn of 

Oak hawn on FtidayT Jan¬ 

uary 6th at St. Germaine 
Church. -• 

Mrs. Dunn was a member 

of the Third Order of St. 

Dominic and the Southside 

Catholic Woman's Club. 

She s survived by her hus¬ 

band. Edward; six graiul- 
cfaildren; and four great- 

..instrers Our 

for Ahitlinfi Comfort 

A Traditimof Service'to Family and Neighborhood 
Funeral services were held 

for Annie Mitchell. 86, of 

Worth on Wednesday. Janu¬ 

ary 11th at the Schmaedeke 

Funeral Home. 

She is survived by her 

daughter. Catherine Orsic; 
and one grandchild. 

interment was in Cedar 
Park Cemetery. 

BLAKE LAMB .funeral J tomes 
T12 W. 3tst St.... saiMt tt. fi3rd «... 3727 W. 79thSt. 

4727 tt,in:ird St., Oah l-awn ..229S. Main St., lombard. 

.All I’hwv*. 73.S-4242 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 Lufldn 

#066 and 066F 

extends 6 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 touchi A durability. 

PbJisfccd baud. Hc*vy 
chroMiua pUted to rratot 
corrputon A nut. 

Telephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL, DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoHli, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director Professionel cutfing/tweMhig torch 

iiUHttriuaii tv ^aiijiriiuii 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Begin 1978 

As New 

Americans 

PaloN Funeral Home 
I.ACK 1 SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOl TiniEST H» V. (RTT) 
PALOS inLIJS 974-4410 

2424 ». OOlh a. 2314 W. 23r 
CinC.AGO CHR 

KF\ FKI,V kiik;f chapfi 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
79-4411 JAMES MELKAOaNER/OIRFrTOR 

and Bmoothinc Mvtal 
Borfarea. double rut on 
other Bide for ra^id 
removal of amtaL Paintod 
B«lrCy handk. 
Cofivonient **han( jH 

cm 

keyhole, and a If” 
niotaJ euttinc. 

THOMPSON 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
aid APPLIAMCE 

•••tin H. Tl».m 

Dlrx*rbir' 
.5.170 h. 95th St. 
IlMine 425-0500 

SclMMedeke FuRerol Homes 
•. lUrlvm, Worlli, III. j;| g. 

■ S.W lltRhway, Orland It. I I'U 



otf UWN 

With Company 
by 

Ann B^nett 
GA 2^486- 

Local Sailor On Rescue Mission 
Navy HnO Maintenaace 

TechniriaB Fireman Michaei 
J. PhUlipp. ana at Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward B. FUmpp of 
10041 S. Kildaie. Oak Uwn. 
minoia. recently partidpated 

md Bob Vogt, aenior vice peeak^. The ladies who win be 
hdping win be onder the diik^ of Lorraine Krana, 
aadhaty preaident. 

• aa 

On Saturday night, the Johnaon-Phelpa V.F.W. Fbst and 

lifies aniiliafy are hatriag a “night” to honor the atatd com- 
■ander Art Both and state presideBt, Eileen Tanner. The 

- Air is schednled to start at 8 p.m. and wUI be followed by 
daadng and a bnliet sapper. Evetyooe is invited. Grace 
Fan and Walter Ends are the co-chairman. PtaiA Snl- 
Bvan and Lorraine Krzos are commander and president. 

aoa 

Lacking forward to breaking the monotony of the winter 
neather. on Saturday, Febro^ llth join members and 
friends of the Johnson Phelps V.F.W. Fast and ladies 
laiiliaiy at the annaal Uun in the post hall (which win be. 
Imped into a small island reniniacent of the tropics.) Do- 
satian for tickets is S8.S0 which faichides a Hawaiian feast 
entertainment and dancing. No tickets wiD be available at 
the door, bat may be obtained from Walter Cummings or 
Vivisn Kelly, co-diairpetsons. on Wednesday or Friday, 
eveninga at the post 

• aa 

Joe CipoBa entered ChrisI hospital on Sunday for surgery 
OB Monday. He will he in casts for about six weeks so cards 
sad calls from his friends win help fin the tone. His parents. 
Ml and Ann Opola who came bom their home in Moun- 
tna Rome. Aifeansas to spend the holidays with their child- 
ica. are staying over. We wish you a speedy recovery. Joe. 

aaa 

*Boy Barnett is fanptoving slowly at home, and be too 
^ooid appreciate cards or calls from friends. Ihe address is 
^S.CealtalAveBae. 

• •• 
Was sotty to bear that that “grand lady” Laura Philfips. 

a pioneer resident of (he vfliage died December 2Sdi. She 
noald have been MO years young on March Udi at this 
year. She had been Bring with her daagbter Hand Bryson in 
Son Center, Flmidafar fim past few years. Onr synqwthy to 
Basel and her brother. 

• oo 

Everyone seems to down to some degree with that 'ol 
MbB fia’. The top three olllcers of the Johaaon-Phelps 
VJ.W. susBiBiy, tnrralnf Krros, tnrrsinr Lnby. and Be^ 

O.L. Clears Hurdle 

On Ambulance Grant 
the Gulf of Salerno, 20 mfles 
soi^ of the Italian islaiulof 
Capri. An five aaflors were 
fbond to be in good condi- 
tkm and were hoisted a- 
board the Marine CH-46 
“Sea Knight” transport 

Victory 
Baptist Church 

The Guadalcanal is 592 
feet long, diylacei 18J00 
tons and carries a crew of 
528 officers and ealiited 

Wheatcm Honcns 
For Ol Student 

Naomi Charaiine Kloese. 
a student at Wheaton Col¬ 
lege has been named to the 

'dean's list far the first 
quarter of the 1977-78 aca¬ 
demic year, hfiss Kloeae is 
the doagbser of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Doeae, 8859 W. 
9fdi Street. OM Lawn. 

Hadia Yoga 

In Hometown 

Super Values 
HILLS BROS 

Instant 
Coffee 

Carton linger is now off the sicfc Bst and back doing her thing. 

Scott and Maiflya Ttavis and their chidren drove in from 
PliMtair. fliimns to spend the holidays with both their 
parents. Ed and Doris Travis and Dr. and firs. Ed FaBoon 
of Evergreen Pprt. They also spent a week visiting with te- 
latives in Vernaont and wiD be going bock home tte end Of 

this week. 
• •• 

Al and Grace Ran bade frueweB to theh daughter Jackie 
who spetrt most of December riiitiBg with them. She re¬ 
turned to her toodoa. Eaghmd home ou Sunday. 

• •• 

Just iimrmlinr the nest month. Brnheia Devetcui 
at 425-5748 fo goi^ to do the oofamn whBe we bask in anaqr 
AtMtano. Send wri^ artkies to my addrem sinoc she wiB 
be picking up the mM and generuBy chocking the houee. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGBt PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CIT 

REALTOR 

MOONUQHT CANRCT 4 
URNOiSTBIV CtCAWiNO 425>23« 
turmoil cAiwcTt 4 nuot 

97X S. Doaro ...^.... OA2-480( 

Cw WMUag ft MMifac 
OUKe*SCAflW^ 

5461 W noth 422-2538 
EANTAtV CAR WASH 

5610 W SSihSl.,.. 424-a0a( 

Clrai^m ft Oiyera 
•omImute astmmnatt 

9601 S Ctcmo 424-3300 

Cleaners ft [HefS 

1 HOUR MARTINIZINO 
10437 S- Caoaro 636-6660 

fcrmwooo-smith cleaners 
5114 W. 96tt) SI 425-3000 or 422-0S5S 

LEFOLOT 4 IVONS CLEANERS 
9746 SajItMRWt GA4-3950 

f*RC-HOR CLEANERS 
10319 S-CarMrai 657-9749 

Nnnerica ■ Nancf> Schoob 

ft KifidrrgarleM * 

FAN EAMV LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W lO^d Si . 425-6222 

WESL EVAN JUNIOR 4 SENIO^ 
KINDERGARTEN 

1Q545 42! 

ANtlqwDealm 

RROWSATORIUM 
9605 S Coo* 475 

Aal* Bod> Rrpairiag ft PalntiiiE 

ED'S AUTO REBUILOCRS * 
5703 W 87t^ Sr 636 

T L.S ROOT SHOP 
9644 475 

Aale Dcalm Nn» ft Used 
ALSIF CHRYSLER • FLYMOUTH 

4630 W 96lh St 423 
OISARATO AAIERICAN 

6550 W 96t^ St S9» 
EVERCREBI VOLKSWAGEN INC 

8920 S Cioero 636 
FRANK SHIREY INC 

10125 S CKCf 636 
* HAWKINSON FORD 

6100 W '»5ir> S» V*9- 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS ^ 

4040 W 95t^ $• 42? 
KOLE PONTIAC GMC 

9301 s C*0»*» 4?3 
OAK LAWN OOOCE 

4320 W 95*^'Sr 4?3 
OUALITY CHEVROLET 

9440 S Cicr»f» 4?3 ' 
REGAL MOTORS 

5000 W 96t''Si ' 636-< 
VAN OAHMLIPtCOLN MERCURY. INC 

’020’ S C*r^O A.^ 

DepaHmenf SCoces 
ROBERT HAU VILLAGE 

4801 W 79111 SI 425-828 
SEARS CATALOG 4 APPLIANCES 

8741 s Ridgaland 599-750 
- SEARS CATALOG 4 APPLIANCES 

403* W mm SI 636-311 
the treasury \ 
Otv or J C Penngy I 

11000 S- Ccaro 409-^ra 

ZAYRE department STORE \ 
8t*J7 S Harlefn 599-260 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE - T 
5100 Vy SI 636-74bi 

Oi^rounl Stotes 
RITE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 

4953 W 95lh St 424-582! 

f>oE Kenaels 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
10380 S Harlem Ave 599-514; 

DauEhiroU 
DUNKIN DONUTS 

I04QD. S. Qicaro 425-6636 

Dr^rin aCntitei Relan h 
Cintam Madr 

eilTE (MtAKIIIES 
<237 W 9501 St GA5-X7e 

Drivian iMirartiM .. 

SOUTHWEST OmVIfM SCHOOL 
4700 W 10»d SI 4S9-2832 

EIrrtrical CoHtiactota 

OAK LAWN ELECnUCAL CONTRACTOM 
1090B Kilbournc 423-4571 

Eaifli I —I AgeiNtes 

EMKLOVMEMT SKEaALISTS 

HOLIDAY INN'S MNOKTS AMM 
4100 w SOI SI 

INTENNATIONAL HOUSE driliM 
4744 W 96«i SI 

OAK LAWN NCSTAUNAMT 
5789 W SNIl St 

REOCNCV STEAK HOUSE 
sets w 9501 SI 

mjSTLEN STEAK HOUSE 
Family lYicas - 
4750 W. lOSrd SI.. i 

TNATSA NWE RESfAUNAMT 
4700 W. WartfSI.. l 

THEaVNOSOFZOmA - 

•0744 s LaCmaia 

I IH-iiSniillHI 

■ AELOCKietVICE 
9606 SouttiwMl Highway . . ■ 

- MILLER KEY 4 LOCK SERVICE 
8024 S Moody 

Lumber I 

t.N.R. SEATTY LUMBER CO. 
9537 S 5»id Ave. 

Mail Co • Priv ate 

425916/ 
Aalo Parts 4 Sappliei* 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS 
630n s Harlem 598-1816 

Aala ftrpaiilaiL 4 Sert ire 

MtOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
”009 S Ocevo 425-5633 

MIIEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
9600 Soutrswest Hwy 499-22S2 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RACMATOR REPAIR 
6209 WV 96it> St 425-1220 

CHATEAU BG.-AIRE 
10312 S Cicaro 422-75: 

GOLO0I AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W 95th Si 422-33 

HALLEIIAN*S RESTAURAMT 4 LOUNOE 
4700 W lO^d SI .422-Bll 

639-7112 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBt PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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daR lawn public librar^ 

Justice Day . 
Contest 

Finley Awards F^es 
( See Page 4 

Americana 
New Nursing Center 
Holds Open House . 

See Page S 

Head Coinmittees 

For Trinity ‘78 
Trinity Presbyterian nore Sefrik; Cnstodiaa, Ben 

Chmch Of Oak Lawn an- Lamberth; Newsletter Edi- 
-nnuaeed the tolloWing-efaait- ter. Plorenee Mitak Pres- 
persons for 1978: AdnH byterical RepresenUtive. 
Christian Edncatioo. Alyce BUI GooM; Human Need 
Whikler, Children Christian Committee, Paul Drabik, 
Edncatioa, Karen. Locfcow; John Konen, Rich Gnineri 
Evangelism, Alice Goat; sndEleanoieSefcjk. 
Fellowship, LaVeme Orton; Trinity is located at 106th 
Stewards^, Clay Hayes and and Kostner in Oak tawn 
Dolores KysOka and Wor- and is begnming its 
ship, AliceMisiotowski. year. Pastor is Reverend 

In other appointments, Richard Rogers. Student 
detk of the Sesshm. Elea- Asaistaat is lAchael Foley. 

^Officnof PuMhmtibn, S211 W R6tb St., 
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worker who will be on duty be supplemented by vised activities iachule pool, 
on a daily basis to provide part-time staff to provide an ping pong, air hockey, table 
clean-up and security during eitremely high level of main- games, arts and crafts, and 
the hours of heaviest utiliza- tenance to MAC. special evehts. >- 
tion. The Aill-time worker The Southwest Y.M.C.A. A vari^ of instructional 

baa assigned an outreach recreation programs meet at 
worker to the Grandview MAC, inctnding guitar,- tap 
area, with an office at the and ballet, square dancing, 
Menard Activity Center. By disco dancing, personal de¬ 
keeping in close corftact with fense, and yoga; Qubs such 
the youths who utilize the as the Menard Whitlers, 
MAC, the outreach worker 
will try to identily individual' TT 
and giwp problems of the DcuCClOUa Xl< 
youth in the area and find _ 

^ For Washing 
job development program ■ 

fes- sponsored the Oak. Lawn Vincent J. Barcelona of 
^ Youth Commissioa. Job Oak Lawn has recently been 

High dounseloTs woiking at MAC appointed as the Director of 
P'S- will provide youths with in- Public Relations at the 

isical formatioo and training George Washington Savings 
relevant to finding work. and Loan Association, I03rd 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis- andCiceio. 
trict is also continuing the Barcelona has been in the 
pre-teen and teen drop-in Savings and Loan bushiM 

'“•O' prograiffir. MAC is open for for over 30 years and served 
••^ pre-teens on Monday, the industry in the fallowing 

Tuesday, Wednesday, and capacities: President- 
"•* Friday from 3K]p to 5:00 p.m. Colonial Savings; President- 

r m- and for.teens on Wednesday, Chicago Area Council of la- 
icken Friday, and Saturday from sured Savings Associations; 

7:00 to 11:00 p.m. The super- President-Central Savings 

Several new programf and 
services for the community 
have been instituted at the 
Oak Lawn Park District's 
Menard Activity Center 

(MAO. The services pro¬ 
vided at MAC will be dou¬ 
bled. 

The Park District has hired 
a full-time maintenance 

OLCHS Teacher Attends 

Theater Festival Meet 
Joseph J. Ricken, member 

of the Department of English 
and Director of Theatre at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School attended the Illinois 
High School Theatre Festival 
held at Normal, on January 
5th through 7th. 

The festival, co-sponsored 
by the Illinois Theatre As¬ 
sociation. the niinois Office 
of Education and the State 
Board of Education, was 
hosted by the Department of 
Theatre at Illinois State 
University. The festival was 
an educational and sharing 
experience for the creative 
theatrical efforts of both stu¬ 

dents and faculty advisors 
and practitioners on the se¬ 
condary level. Among the 
events and activities inclu¬ 
ded in the festival were pro¬ 
fessional theatre produc¬ 
tions, full-length student 
productions, short student 
productions. experimental 
productions, teacher work¬ 
shops. and many oppor¬ 
tunities for the festival par¬ 
ticipants to experience and 
share educational theatre 
without the often "dark 
cloud" of c^petition hang¬ 
ing over their heads. Nearly 
2(X)0 students and faculty 
attended. 

and Loan Group; Director-It- 
linois Savings and L(^ 
League; and Director-Bank 
for Savings and Loan As¬ 
sociations. 

Lutheran Church 

Card-Bunco Night 
The B.I.M. Organization 

of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
and School, 4A60 West 94th , 
Street, Oak Lawn, is spon¬ 
soring a Card and Bunco 
Party in Fellowship HaO at 
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Feb- 

Fund, Heart Fund, Com¬ 
munity Chest, Radio Free 
Europe,. Senior Citizens of 
Oak Lawn, and Christ Has- 

Make 
Saving A 
Pleasure 

He is an active member of 
St. Germaine Parish and 
serves on the Advisory Board 
of Catholic Charities of Chi¬ 
cago. 

George E. WiegeL Jr., 
president of George Wash¬ 
ington Savings, welcomes 
Vincent J. Barcelona as a 
new member of the staff, 
and hopes that Vince’s many 
friends stop in and take ad¬ 
vantage of the many special 
services that are avaiUtle at 
George Washingtoa Savings. 

Service Awards 

George Washingtoa Sav- - 
^iga-onA Loon Association 
omployen wtm awarded 
aersdee pins and tie tacs to¬ 
taling 83 yean of service at 

- All proceeds of this party 
will be donated to St. Paul 
Lutheran School B.I.M. Or- 
ganizatioa. Refteshments 
wHl be served and prizes and 
table gifts win be given. 

. Everyone is invited. Tickets 
Iwfll be available at the door. 
Donatioa S2.S0. 

Hometown 
I Recreation 

The Hometown Recreation 
Commission wifi ag^iw spon¬ 
sor workshops in Sewing, 
Arts & Crafts, Drawing and 
on Painting. Registratioa 
wfll be accepted at the 
Uometown City HaU in the 

'Arts A Crafts Room, 4331 
'Southwest raghway. Home¬ 
town. on Saturday, Feb- 
rnaiy 2Sth, from lOdW a.ra. 
until ITKWnooa. 

Sewing class wfll start at 
10:IX) ajn. to 12:00 noon. In- 
structioos in laying out pat¬ 
terns, catting, . machine 
sewing and win be 
taught. 

The Arts A Crafts wfll start 
at 12KI0 noon to 2d)0 p.m. 
Insliuction wfll be in mac- 
rame, break dongfi. art «■*» 

A. J. O’Malley. Chairman of the Board 
of Directors and Chief Executive 
Officer, Heritage Stmidard Bank. 

Deposit any of these amounts in a 2ii Year 
Certificate of Deposit and take home your 
choice of TV entertainnnent today, in lieu of 
interest. Altheendof2% years, you’ll still. 
have the original amount you deposit now. 
* Dsciaimer Money withdrawn bebre maiuritv earns regular savings 
rale l^s 90 days inierest Cost of premium wiU be deducted 

$1,100* X 2^ Years 
Panasonic Portable 

Black/White Pop-Up TV 
with AM/FM Radio 

George E. - Wiegel, Jr., 
presideat, in appredatien 
of fsithfnl and oontinoed aer- 
vioe. 

The Associatioo. now in Rs 
89lh year, la Inrated at UQrd 
street and Cioero Avenne. in 
Oak Lawn. ■ 

Cannier Cfmfab 
Camping enthnainate are 

invited to attend meetiags of 
the Marquette Campan held 

12.400* X2iS Years = 
Panasonic 19* Color TV. Bonk. 94lh Md loherti Boto 

from 8:00 p.m. to llfcOO 
The group ii CMMlIj 

Promotioh 
$4,900* X2VS Years» 
R.C.A. VBT-200 
Video Record^ (2 hr.) 

Scott B. DoBerg. aon of 
RasaeO DoBerg of 9132 Ma¬ 
jor Arernie. Osk Lawn, kaa 
been metterkwaly pre- 

Spedal rate tor Hometown 
Seaiar 'Otteesa 83.00 Cor 10 
leaaoas wWi their'Medicare 
Card. AH Phes most be paid 
before dasaes start. 

All "are welcome to join 
ddidm, adnHs and aeniar 
cJtlir.iik For farther infarma- 
•ton call: Mrs. F. lUdly at 
424-2306 or the Hometown 
Oty HoR at 424-7S00. Mn. 

Standard Bank 
2400 VWast 9Sth Strmt 
Evergreen Park. Ill 60642 
Member F 01C, Call 499-2000 • 239«700 



MONARCH 
Chalk Up Savings 

DRY 
CLEANING 

SALE 
garments 

Gal^dar Profiles Historic. Chicago COMPUTERS 
FOR 

Hi S/\FSS A.\D HOHBY ■ 
,.4PPU(::4rioss 

KHs or Assembled 
^ BOOKS • MAGAZINES 

SOFTWARE - PARTS, 
We Service What We Selll 

BITS & BYTES 
. COMPUTER STO^ 
2928,W. 147th St. 389-7112 

•Certified Montessori Staff Half Day 

CHILDREN 

fnortteMxf Aftool/ 
Incorpofoled 

The scone exacting engineering technigues 
that e^oblished Fluidmoster as a quality leader 
in its industry have been applied to Fluidinaster 
Model 100 B^lcock with stainless steel. 

This new advance in the field of toilet con¬ 
trol valve engineering and design is on ideal 
ccHnponion to the industry-accepted Fluidmaster 
400 and Fluidmorier 200. The Fluutoasler Model 
100 fits all sizes of toilet tanks... is low in price 
... noncorrosive... extremely quiet... and uses 
the water force to obtain positive on-gff action. 
Tfears of testing in salt water have proven the 
statement — "Corrosion Proof 

FLUIDMAST^ SIGIiALS WATER WASTE! 
Because of its automatic on-off hydraufic princi¬ 
ple, Fluidmaster Model _ 
100 warns of riotmally ^ I ~ 

unnoticed water loss i * •/__ _1 _ 
through defective tank | I ■ T 
balls. This water loss | , f 
can amount to thou- U 1 
sands of gallons per I 
year and the dollars » 
they cost. ■ '• 

INSIANT 
posmvE 
SHUT-OFF 

FITS ALL 
TMLET_ 
TANKS 

Easy to instal - wl pay for 

itself in water saved. 

ModelB from $4i!5. 
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Finley Awards Prizes 
To Top Essay Authors 

Cook County Circuit Court 

Clerk Morgan Finley last 

ueck hosted a luncheon at 

Cavallini's in Midlothian to 

hoiHir two junior high school 

girls w ho had just serverf for 

several hours as officials in 
Sixth District Court. Honor¬ 
ary Judge for the day was 

Lorrie Ziolkowski. seventh 

grader gt St. Joseph School 

in Homewood, while her 

classmate. Janet Maguire, 

served as Cooit Ctetfc. 

Both girls won -their 

“offices" by virtue of being 

chosen top two winners in 

Finley's annual Justice Day 

Essay Contest, and were pre¬ 
sented with savings bonds by 

Finidy. Parents of both girls 

were special guests, as were 
6th District Presiding Judge 

Paul Gerrity; Cook County 

Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Richard Mart- 

wick; Markham Court Chief 

Clerk Joe Stanfa; Bremen 

Township Supervisor Jim 
Jesk. Sr.. Maykham Mayor 
Bill Sparger; and the winners 
teacher. Miss Costello. 

The Justice Day Essay 
Contest is' sponsored by 
Finley. Oerk of the Circuit 
Court, local bar association 
ofTicials and a group of local 
businessmen. The contest, 
open to all 6th. 7th and 8th 
graders in Cook County, re¬ 
quired the students to submit 
a SOO-worit-ur-less essay ex- 

affOtakCsM^ 
FMay’slfTZ 

DOiV'T DELAY! 
January 31 is 
positively 
the last day to 
purchase license 

pressing their views /on 
"Why Justice is Essential 
to Democracy.” 

The essays were judged by 
the Justice Day Committee 
headed by F'inley and Eu¬ 
gene Heytow. President of 
Amalgamated Trust and 
Savings Bank. 

MisS Ziolkowski's essay 
was chosen from hundreds 
submitted by pupils in the 
6th District. Lottie, who 
lives at 18803 Kings Road in 
Homewood, will receive a 
S500 II.S. Savings Bond and 
will serve a day as Honorary 
,^icf Judge of the 6th Dis¬ 
trict. 

place win- 
from Chica^ 

tom thay-suburban 
rill be eligible for a 
liege scholarship. 

The overall winner will ^ 
announced in March. 

Second place was swarded 
to Janet Maguire, also a 7th 
grate at_ the St. Joseph 
Schooir Janet, who lives at 
1642 183rd Street, received a 
SIOO U.S. Savings Bond and 
will serve a day as Honorary 
Chief Oerk at Finley’s 
Markham office. 

Finley, acting as chairman 
of the committee, praised the 
winners. "The insigh^ ex¬ 
pressed by these young 
people is ^ly remarkable," 
Finley saip. “All of the es¬ 
says showed these-students 
realize that justice and demo¬ 
cracy are intetdependent and 
that a penond committ¬ 
ment must be made to pre¬ 
serve justice and protect our 
flemoctaqr. it if most reas¬ 
suring to know that the fu¬ 
ture administration of jus¬ 
tice in our country and in our 
communities will be in their 
hands.” 

TUdra Tech 

Alumni Installs 

The TUden Tech Alumni 
Association will insUll 1978 
officers on Wednesday even¬ 
ing. January 2Sthatthe Holi¬ 
day Inn, 4200 W. 95th Street, 
Oak Lawn. The program will 
start at 8 p.m. 

The Installing Officer will 
be Earl Stmyhom, 840 E. 
87th Street, Chicago. Class 
of 1936 and a member of the 
Tilden Tech Hall of Fame. 
Joe Martin. 10947 S. Millard 
Avenue idill serve as Pro- 
gram Chairman. He was 
President of the June Oass 
of 1921. Officers to be in¬ 
stalled are: 

President-Ben Biedton, 
of 1945. 4628 S. Kar¬ 

lov- Avenue, Chcago; Vice- 
President-Joe Coatar, 1937, 
918 Union Drive, Park Forest 
S.; Chaplain- Ed Mieszfcow- 
ski. 1943, 22W377 Elmwood 
Drive. Glen Ellyn; Sectetary- 
Andy Novosad, 1940, 223 
May Street, Elmhurst; 
Treasurer-Mike Hunt, 1949, 
8009— Ross, Woodridge; 
Sgt.-at-Arms-Bill Bunchak 
FMO. 10737 S. Princess. 
Chicago Ridge; Historian- 
Bob O'Malley, 1935, 10325 
i Kathy Court. Palos HUIs. 

The retiring President is 
Modest Ferrell, 1928, 8014 
Indiana Avenue. Refresh¬ 
ments will be available be- 

r the prognm, 

stndenta and 
faculty of Tilden Tech High 
School are cordially invited to 
kffend. There is no admis¬ 
sion charge. 

First Prize r . 
Lorrie Ziolkowski 

Americgn democracy has survived largely Mtbause of 
justice. Learned Hand, a United States jurist, who served 
more than SO years as a federal judge and wrote nearly 2,000 
opinions said in a legal brief: "If we are to keep our demo¬ 
cracy, there must be one commandment; Thou shalt not 
ration justice." ^ 

Justice is the ability to be fair to all. Democracy is a sysl 
tern of government controlled by the people, who elect re¬ 
presentatives to vote on laws and carry them out. 

People have always searched Mr justice. The Magni 
Charta lesuhed from a rebellion by the English -after new 
taxes were added to their customary ones. One of the 
clauses of the Magna Charta states: “We will sell to no 
man, we will not deny to any man, either justice or right.” 

Today minority groups such as the Blacks and the In¬ 
dians have been seeking justice for past wrongs. The Blacks 
worting within {he system of democracy have made a great 
step forward to help their race. The Indians have pre- 

- vailed on the system of justice to lay claim for the loss of 
their lands. Some claims have been settled and*no longer is 
the Indian prohibited by legislation from claiming what is 
rightfully his. , 

Women have fought for equal rights for many years, 
starting back in 1920 when they earned the right to vote by 
the 19th Amendment to the Constitution. Now women want 
an equal place in our democracy with men. Justice has pre¬ 
vailed here as they now work side by side with men in the 
House of Representatives. 

Today in America the youth are no longer listening to 
their elders. They too are looking for justice. They want 
some evidence that all will share alike in society’s benefits. 
They want protection against any violation of their Con¬ 
stitutional rights. They want substantial proof that all 
people are treated equally under a democracy. _ . 

- The word .“democracy'’-waa first usad in the fifth century 
B.C. by the Greek historian Herodotus, h combined two 
Greek words: demos, meaning “the people.” and kratein, 
meaning “torule.” 

Under a democracy we have laws which are checks and 
balances on people we have elected to govern us. .Without 
this form of justice there would Ije no restraints on us as 
individuals. 

Democracy is a participation of citizens in selecting and 
voting for lawmakers. I^le vote for the party of their 
choice. We haye this right to choose through justice. 

Under democracy we have a government which gives us 
freedom of thought, speech, press, assembly, opportunity, 
religioa and equality before the law. 

l^thout justice there could be no democracy. 

Second Prize - 
Janet Maguire 

Justice is the oonierstoiie of democracy. Without justice, 
our governnwnt could deteriorate to a government of tli 
majority, for the majority: or worse yet, to a government ( 
the elite, run for the ^nefit of the rich or the educatet 
Abraham tmeotn envisioned the ideal democracy wherein 
the majority governed not only for their own purposes but 
also keeping in mind the needs of the minorities—the poor 
and the uneducated. He called it, “a government of the 
people, by the people and for the people’L 

In order to protect the concept of justice, decisions are 
made according to majority rule but minority rights help in- 

'fiuence what the majority proposes. "Majority rule” does 
not mean that the majority can do whatever It pleases. The 
majority must keep'in mind toe minority's r^ts. These 
basic rights inriude freedoms of spereh, press, assembly, 
and religious worship. 

Justice in democracy helps to promote social mobility— 
toe movement of persons from one class or social group to 
another. This b vital to democracy. Democracy cannot work, 
for example, if people are deprived of jobs or education 
because of race, religion or nationality. 

A democracy is a conglomotation pf the thoughts, ideals, 
and deeds of aU kinds of people. Some are helpfril, others 
are harmful. Slowl, people learn through experience what 
makes a society rich and meaningful. Sometimes, people 
I®** •ifil't of the democratic principles'. When supported by 
just laws, society adll struggle through their crises, their 
problems, and find a just solution. _ _ 

Democtacy is a government desigmul to help justice 
thrive. Democracy is run by the people who live under it. 

either directly through meetings that all 
may attend, such as in a town meeting in New England, or 
indirectly through the election of certain representatives to 
attend to the business of running the government. Citizens 
should be ever wati^l that the elected ofllciaU mainUin a 
high standard of fairness as they function in the govern¬ 
ment. 

Liberty and authority are both a part of our political tradi¬ 
tion. On July 4, 1861, at a moment of great national crisis-, ‘ 
Abraham UncoUtASked Congress. "Must a government of 
necessity be too strong for the Kberties of its own people, or 
too weak to maintlin its existencer” President Lincoln was 
referring to the immediate problem, the internal rebellion 
over toe controversy of slavery. 

“All men are created equal” aid words by Thomas Jef¬ 
ferson often quoted and yet often misunderstood. He did not 
mean all men possess this equality at birth, nor do they 
share aU the nation's wealth. What Jefferson meant is that 
all men are entitled to equal treatment under the law, giving 
no unfair advamiige to some men while placing others un^t 
handicaps. Jjlk 

The Univer al Declaration of Human Rights is mank^^ff 
'•'pporitioji to tyranny and oppression of the in- 

dividiial. The Dedaratioii wij, prepared by a United Nations 
commission. A majority of t;.e world's population agreed 

"OpoB the rights to which hun- - . n beings are entitled, thus 
making justice a univeraal ideil. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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On A New 1978 
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GIANT OLDSTOWN 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANC 

iPl.ooo Buhon Collected In County Real Estate-T^es 
The Qwk Cbaaty Ttee- 

surer’t office duri^ 1977 
distributed to the County’s 
various tasina acendaa a 
total of Sl,608.Seo.6%.90 
in real estate taxes, h was 
announced today by Trea-. 
suicrBdwatd J. RoseweD. 

Rosewell said that this 
SI.606 .Billion is appraxi- 
mately 48 million 
short of the total real estate 
tax levy of 1.6S6 bmioa 
dollars. This is for 1976 
teal estate taxes collectible 

Rosewell said that the 
exact total of ^uncollected'or 
forehed taxes' can not be 
determined until his office 
completes the tax 
sale which began December 
12 and ^vill tun through 
February 24. 

The Treasurer said that a 
good percentage of the 48 
million dollars in uncollected 
real estate taxes will be sold 
at the tax sale or paid Iqr 
property ownm before the 
tuin are offered for sale. - ' 

“Considering the feet that 
there had been threats of a 
tax strike earlier last year, 
I would uy that we die in 
good shape as for as our 
coUectioas are coacemed,’* 
Rosewell said. “Hopefully, 
we may even be able to drop 
below last year when our 
total amount of unooOected 
real estate taxes was ^ 
proximately 34 million doi- 

Slate Worth Twp. 

The first meeting of 1978 
for the Worth Township 
Regular Republicans win be 
held on Thursday, January 
19rii at 8:00 p.m. at the Con* 
desadel Mar. Alter the regu¬ 
lar business session, a spe¬ 
cial meeting wfll be held at 
9:00 p.m. to consider amend¬ 
ments to.tbe By-Laws of the 
Organization. The proposed 
amendments were presented 
to the executive board on 
December Sth and adoption 
by tim membership is recom¬ 
mended. 

John W. Castle, DeKalb, 
candidate for state 
troller in the Match 21, 1978 
primary election, win be the 
featured guest speaker for 
the January meeting. Mr. 
CasOe is a graduate of 
Princeton University and the 
University of Chicago Law 
School and was admitted to 
practice law in niinois in 
1960. He has served as an 
Assistant State’s Attorney in 
Cook Connty, and later be¬ 
came assot^ed‘whb the 
Chiogo law firm of Ishaas. 
Lincoln A Beale as trial at¬ 
torney. John returned to De- 
Kalb County in 196S, where 
he opened a law office in the 
CHy of DeKalh. He has 
served as CHy Attorney for 
DeKalb, as DeKalb Town¬ 
ship Attorney, and as a 
spedal assistant Attorney 
General mider Attorney 
General WBUam Scott. 

Along with Castle will be 
local caiHlidates Robert L. 
Dunne, 3rd District Coo-- 
gresskinal Candidate; Frank 
M. Ozinga, 8th District State 
Senator; Herbert V. Huskey, 
8th District Sttte Repre¬ 
sentative and endorsed ean- 
didate for Worth Township 
Republican Committeeman. 

Further business to be 
conducted at this, the first, 
meeting of the New Year 
win be the election of of¬ 
ficers of the Worth Town¬ 
ship GOP to serve for 1978. 
Refteshmentt will he served 
after the meeting. 
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MVCC -W orkshop 

Congressraen Ed Dec- 
winski and Marty Russo will 
discuss the federal budget 
process at the all-day work¬ 
shop. Finding Federal 
Money, at Moraine Valley 
Community College Satur¬ 
day. February 4. 

in addition. workshop 
participants will have an op¬ 
portunity to learn where fed¬ 
eral funds are and to write a 
budget proposal and appli¬ 
cation. 

Fee for the wotkshop. in- 
dnding hinch. is SIO.SO. 
Contact the MVCC Com¬ 
munity Services Center. 8900 
West 111th Street. 

Train ip a cbild in the 
way he should go; and 
when he 4s old. he will 
not depart from it. 

Proverb* 22:6 

Jo Means Tq .. 

Open Offices 

This Sunday 
Prnminrt state aad 

county Kepobikans have 
been invited to join local 
supporters this Sunday to 
officiaHy open the Campaign 
office of Josephine “Jo" 
Means. Repubficaa candid¬ 
ate for state representative 
from the 6tb Distiict. 

The grand opening will be 
held from 1 p.m. to $ p.m. 
Sunday. January 22. at the 
"Citizens for Jo Means” 
campaign headquarters. 21 
W. Hillgtowe ave.. LaGrange 

Among those also invited 
to attend thq opening are 
Republican committceinen 
from Downers Grove. Lyons. 
Palos. Proviso aad York 
townships, as wc^ as GOP 
leaders and elect^ officials 
representing stale, suburban 
Cook and DuPage Counties 
and local governments in the 
6th District. 

Mrs. Means, of S029 
Woodland ave.. Western 
Springs, last November an¬ 
nounced her candidacy as a 
Republican for state repre¬ 
sentative from dm 6th Dist¬ 
rict. She is campaigning to 
unseat one of two Republican 
incumbents seeking GOP 
renomiiutioa in the March 
21st primary electioo. 

A JO-year resident of the 
southwest suburban 6th Dist¬ 
rict. Jo Means has worked 
actively in local civic, church 
and community affiurs. as 
well as in Republican cam¬ 
paigns since 1936. She is a 
homemaker and the wife of 
life insurance agent Kenneth 
L. Means; a mother of four 
and grandmother of nme. 

Mrs. Means’ campaign for 
state representative is gain¬ 
ing momentum throaghoat 
the 6th District, aocodtng to 
her campaign dnector. Diaru 
W. Nebon. 

S 

ALL POINTS 

^OUTHWE^T 

By WalierH. Lyyen 

h was slightly mote than 10 years ago when 
Hubert H. Humphtey aras seeking the office 
of the presidency of the United States that he 
paid a visit to the office of the Southwest 
Messenger Press. 

Brother Elmer had known HHH dating back 
to 1943 during his dqys as a professor at 
Macalaster College. When HHH won the 
nomination Elmer contacted him coocerning 
what he thought would be a cootributibn to the 
Humphrey administratioo if it went to 
Washington. 

"As long as you have a Secretary of War in 
your cabinet why not a Secretary of Peace”, 
wrote Elmer to HHH. Elmer outlined in detail 
how every major religion in the United States 
would be represented at a convention and they 
would chooK rvho should re present them in 
the cabinet. Hubert tbought so much of the 

idea that he called Elmer and paid a visit to 
Midlothian to dtsciiaa the plan. 

History shows that HHH lost the election 
to Nison because he was tied too closely to 
LBJ and the Vietnam War. Had he announced 
his Secretary of Peace Plan during his cain- 
paign instead of waiting-who knows history 
may have been changed. 

* * ft 

Congressman Marty Russo (D-3rd) is in the 
process of selecting another Third District 
constituent as a congressional intern under 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson Cdngressianal h- 
tern Program. To be eligible an applicant 
must be a bona Gde student at a college. 
University or similar iuslituliun of Ugher 
learning during the . year immedi¬ 
ately preceding hisempliiymant. ^ is SMOB 
for a two month period. Appficatkms are being 
accepted at Rnsso’s Chicago Office: Federal 
Budding, Room 3873. 230 South Deacbotn, 
Chicago 60604. A short letter • 
peramial resume should the appl- 

Connors Takes Oath 

ft ft ft 
The US Postal Service wants to curtail 

Satnrrlay mail service bat bnsiaess wtmts.it 
continued, home owners and taz payers want 
it continued and Senior citizens want it con¬ 
tinued. In my opinion this is mmngh to keep 
the siz day service intact. There shouldn’t be ' 
any doubt when members of the House Post 
Office and Civil Service Committee return to 
Washingtoo to make a report to Congress on 
their findings from hearings conducted across 
thenatioo. 

According to reports from the Cmomittee 
more than 90% of the peopt" who gave 
testimony want the siz day service continned. 

The hearings, chaired by Congressman Ed 
Derwinski in the Bremen Township HaO Mon¬ 
day. proved to be the same as the rest oi the 
country. Over 90% of those who spoke want 
the siz day service. More than 105 people 
jammed the hall and likewise represented a 
cross section of Americana. Businessmen, 
members of various chambers of commerce, 
unions, individnals and senior chiieus were 
all given a chance to have their say. All 
opposed the reduction of service ezeept a 
Wisconsin Postmaster and a seniar 

;mho warned the rqdactian to five days only if 
postage rates would increase. 

The Postal Services* reason for whntiag to 
cut back is economy, but Cdugreasmau Ed 
Derwinski. sittiag nest to fc^ 

■Kmber- Ralph Metcalf (D^hiengo). said 
said fins .would save about 8400 

■tjffiontat the Postal Service deficit is about 

C baton r This arfiastment would only be a 
*up in the bucket of ted a*’’, _ 
John B. Andersou (R-BBnuis) thedStd mem¬ 

ber of the ooumsitlee. agyecd aad added that 

mote study must be givea to the cut back 
before actia is taken. 

ft fr ft 
The mat^r of Ford Chy Bank’s recently 

filed attachment of Hichoqr Hills MayoC' 
Stephen Flowers’s 83.000 per year municipal 
sal^ reared its ugly head at last week’s 
council meeting. Aldermen (aB of whom were 
reqnhed to be fimnshed g copy of the 
summons served upon the dty) were concern¬ 
ed about tbe city’s responsibility in the 
matter. 

They were advised by dty attorney Joseph 
Kozlowski that it was none of their oaocern, 
and was not to be made public. However, 
since tbe city was cited in the garnishement, 
since Flowers as Mayor is their- highest rank¬ 
ing official, aad siace the matter must now be 
answered in the courts, some dtoagree with 
thcattornity. 7“ 

The city must answer the summons by 
January 27th. according to Grcuh Court Clerk 
Morgan Finley’s schedule. 

ft ft ft 
Finley was iu hOdtothian last week to host a 

luncheon honoring the junior high school 
student winners of his aiirmal Justice Day 
essay contest. He brought along presiding 
judge Paul Gerrity, of the safif dtotrict court, 
county school superintendent Richard Mart- 
wick. and darem Carey (tother of states 
attorney Bento Carey) to add their congratu¬ 
lations to the two winners, both of whom were 
girls from St. Joseph’s School in Homewood, 

ft ft ft 
ThBi Thlsail rail ihnllln through HS 

appiicattons for theto vacancy for Chief of 
Police. Evergreen Mtfc’s hfayor Timy Vacco 
did things the easy way htonday night, 
appnintiag Assistant Ouef Nochert Smith to 
head the dfpmtmcnl. Smilh. an EPPD 
veteran whh 17 years ezperience on the force, 
takes over FTbrnary 1st from resigned Chief 
Richard Danbert. Alsip is Sta tooUag—after 
more than a year^-tor a new Chief to fin per- 
maneufiy the slot created by the death of 
Chief Ray Matinee. Meanwhile. Lt. Thomas 
O’FatieD is Acting Chief. 

ft ft ft _ - -, 
Soon to be at seB out proportions is the 

Fourteenth Animal IVriiilrBttol BaB honoring 
Midlothiaa’s.. Mayor Harry Baday...’.lt 
actually marks Raday’s ITth year of public 
service, since the big Maih-tto bash wasn’t 
initiated uutB 19M-Thie baB draws neatly 
- **"TTt-if trr thr I rrinntnn Hnuati narh rrar 
and this February wBI be held on Mday 
night the 24lh-lichets are 830 a couple, 
which mcludes prune tfli dinner, and are 
dbtainAble by cuffing 385-7810. 

ft "ft ft / 
^ Observers feel that the CCPA (Combiaed 
County Pofice Assoriattou) eObrts to unionize 
municipal employees in utany of our suburbs 
lost oonsideiabte ’ ground Ihto week when 
union officials annonnird that thqr wouldn’t 
finance Anther appeal of fired hfidlothian 
Rrefighter Rim Dichover... .the . vfliage’s 
FoBee and ffire'Caaomiaaton him goBty 
bat asoath of five of fim siz rhargrs lodged 
agaiaat hhn by the Chief. Md Ida CCPA 
attorney at that thne indicaled fimt he was 
wiffingtogoaBthe way to the mprfme court 
togetidadtontremstaied_However, when 
it caaae dowa to the ailty-gri^ fiito week as 
the 30 day appeal period came to a doae. the 
CCPA didat back up amalh rrilh moaey.... 

the carelaBy nnarhed aaioa employee 
has lost Ids job. aad the CCPA Ims certainly 
bat prestige aad rrriBhIj_A costly 

I Eulogizes Humphry 
•mmffilp sfsedaa. Bacaaaa af Slato striata fim affim af Aaaaaaar tana kam Jaaaarv 1 Statement bv Cbnaresamaa ■ _ n_ 

Worth Tiwank», 
CsartJn^.Cam 
Judge Gismeh. Cl 

V| iTi 
laDeceaffiarJIav 

Atostoritaadri 
OfYsmafi,CamBa 
tothalatituriafi 

iBaaTamafi,8 
,«hs'aaBMll 

_■ 

Mtop% Senator Hubert Humphrey SveteaSTAT’a *"™*'^*' 
___ ~ ? tody gnmt pnbfic rteyUem aad a D.S. Seas- .m __ 

leaderahip wffi mr. he served our coaalry 5?^ 

■ teT -irttotededtoriloa. SSSeStofiSed^rtS? 

!5i-*nl3i5iJS£ 
key ngure m Waahmgtou for manes to interaatluaal re- career 

Senatok 
sri^ 
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hCPP INC Ci t P 
Sooth Parking _ot 

with 2.3 litre engine and manual 4- 
speed—are the highest -of any car in 
its class. Of course, your actual 
mileage may dapping on how 
you drive, your car’s condition and op¬ 
tioned equipment. Calif, ratings are 
lower. Future is also available with 3.3 
litre GHcyiinder and 5.0 litre V-8 en¬ 

title and destination chargn. Here Is a car for the automotive 
future. With dynamic styling inside 
and out. Comfort for five passengers, 
yet fuel and cost efficiency for the 
years ahead. A car realistically priced 
for today. The neis Futyra. before you 
consider any other car eivaliable today, 
read on... 

Visit Murphy Motors for a per¬ 
sonal test drive. And find out what’s 
ahead for 1978.-..and beyond. 

The new Future. * 5 

FORD FAIRMONT 
FUtURA 33 MPG (hwy) 23 MPO (dty) 

Future’s ERA - mileage' estimates 

$4,044.00 

Future’s sticker price excluding taxes. 
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Mechanized No More Paper Ballots . For Judge. Selection 
!? *“ .*"*^ *•'* Bowd of Elcc- tkaa horizaalal*. Ori« thn* renreieaUtive. 

save With Our Low Winter Rates 

Roof Leaking? 

NOKTHESN nXINOIS CAS COMPANY heieby gives 
notice to tile poMic that irbas filed whfa the niiiiois Com¬ 
merce Commiasion on January 6, 1978. a proposed general 
increase in rates for gas service. 

Further infonnatiaa irith,iespect thereto may be, ob¬ 
tained either directly bom tins-Company or by addressing 
the Secretary of tite lOiaois Commerce Commission at 
SprmgfiekLWnois. bZTOh. 

A copy oThie ptopeseil .ctiange in schednle may be in¬ 
spected by any interested party at aigft^iintii office of this 
Company. .. ' 

Highest QuaKy 

With Lowest Prices r-nIi!!n^5il5Ssii Cdllww fw RBB ESmAj 

TRACZ Contracting Company 393^3562 

Banquet For 
10to20%OFF 

ON OUR ENTIRE 
INVENTORY OF 
FAMOUS NAME 

KITCHENa 
’ DINETTE SETS 

EMPEHI 

Pollans FURS 
mmiM Ower Half-Century — 

3S1t West 951h Street 49S-1333^ 

Tom Hynes, Inc 
Mai'd FpsIumi 

™ 50% OFF^ 
SUITS, m 

Chicogo SPORT COATS^ 
'■***° AND n 

TOP COATS ^ 
20%-33V3%-50% OFF: 

SPORT SHIRTS ^ 
*19 Values Now 

m^*30 Values Alois $ “f g^QQ^MT i 

MJ ' DRESS SHIRTS IH t 
j select group Uj^B ^ 'i 

FF /Jt SHIRTS 
iFF T \ Vallwes Atoer- *9.99 

Vakjes Now A C 

1856 West 95th Street 

January 

SWEATERS 

I'®®’'•^*14.99 

Sale Ends 
January 28th 

Closad Jan. 30 - 31 
A Feb. 1 For Inventory 

TELEPHONE 446-4440 
Daty 9:30-5:30 
Monday and Thursday tf 8:30 Closed Sunday HOURS 
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GRAND 
OPENING 
SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN 
COMMUNITY’S NEW 
AMERICANA 
HEALTHCARE 
CENTER 

SCINDAT, 
1:00 RM. 
TO 
5:00RM. 

JAN. 22 

to > 

Sunday. JanUu^ 22 marks the 
Grand Opening of the new 
Americana Healthcare Center. 
Yon’re cordially incited to stop 
in and get acquainted with oar 
unique approach to nursing care 
for short term rehabilitatice and 
conralescent patients, as areil as 
patients requiring only an inter- 
merliate lerel of care. 

This Sunday the Americaiia 
Center you see will be brand 
new and sparkling dean. And it's 
our pmmme that we'll stall be 
•pnrkling clean neat week, neat 
rmnth. neat jrear, and always. 
Because deanbness is an internal 
part of our efforts to prociu a 
warm, comfortable encironiasnt 
for our patients. 

Come in and meet our pro- 
feosional staff and let us eapmin 
the beneficial effects of support¬ 
ing our total rehabilitatice ther¬ 
apy promms with an active 
aoctel and recreational calendar 
which indudes moeies, parties, 
crafts.and hobbies, games, Kbie 
study groups, ice cream aodals, 
outing and more. Well tell you 
just why we offer 5 meals per 
day to our patients. And what jt 
takes to insure that every Ameri¬ 
cana Healthcare Center is accred¬ 
ited by the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitata after 

the prescribed one- 
year period and ap- 

aiCSr proved for Medicare. 
And while you're 
here, ask one of our 
staff memhers to oa- 

pisrn how the support of , 
our corporate staff of 
specialists in many health 
care disdplines is s direct 
benefit to our patients. 

You're more than wdeome 
to join us at our Grand Opening 
this Sunday. In tect, you're 
more than vrelcome to nsH os 
anytime. Americana extenrb our 
policy of Open Visiting Ifours to 
patients' families all the time. 
Our doors are never dosed. 
NothiM is ever off-limits. 

Inis Sunday, find out ediy 
Americana is 

The rijrsing Care For R»ople WhoQue AbexA Qiality 

^meric^na Healthc^are Center 
~ 9400 South Kocteer/Ouk Lawu, Dfinois 604S3 

Phone (312)423-7882 

Open Visiting Hours • Approved for Medicare 

Hi 

iMfSahi i) inpiin 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real BstateTVansactions. the 

30-hour course required for the 

Illinois Salesman's Exam, begiiu 
Wednesday, Feb. 8, 8:30 PM. at 
the Holiday Inn,'5000 W. 127th 

. (at Cicero), Alaip. 

Endorsed by the Ittmoa AMtoeia- 

tion of JUmlton* 

For more information, call 

.._TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582^- 

REiU. ESOTE EDUC«n0N COMPMIY 

BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO BINGO 

PLAY BINGO! 
NOW Thero Is BINQO 

Evsry. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Park Lawn School 
10833 S. La Porte 

Oak Lawn - 425-3344 
m Doors Open At 4 PM _ 
• Games Start At 7 PM Sh^! 

FEATURING — 20 GAMES 
1 - $500 Grand Prize CoveraH Game 

3 - $100 Speciat Prize Games 

16 - $30 Prize Games 
1 

Also—Hot Number Pot Starts At $100 
★ 3 Rooms Avalable, Including' Non-Smokers Room 

★ Door Prizes At Every Bingo 

★ Ample Refreshments 

★ Loads Of Free Parking 

P.S. We Also Have Bingo Every Sunday!^ 

Doors Open At 11 am $50^tand~Prbe 

Games Start At 1pm , Every Sunday I 

B^NG.0__BTNG o bingo bingo bingo bingo 
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rds H.S. In Basketball 
nucher, will pit their skills 
against teams of faculty and 
student piayers in a bene¬ 
fit basketball exhibitioa set 
for 3 p.m.. Sunday, January 

106th and Central Avenue, 
Oak Lawn. 

Proceeds of the exhibi¬ 
tioa will benefit high school 
activities. 

those in attendance at the ex¬ 
hibition games. Cubs players 
win be on hand IbOowing the 
games for an autograph and 
picture-taking session. 

We were confident that 1977 would be 

a good year to us and our customers. But 

now that all the figures are in, we see that 

1977 manag^ even to exceed our 

expectations—handsomely. 

Our total assets at the pnd of the year 

granted. Which is another way of saying 

that there was plenty of mortgage funds 

for every qualified home loan applicant. 

Reserves and undivided profits, for years 

now standing at almost twice the amount 

required by the Federal Home Loan 

Bank Board, reached an all-time high of 

over $13 million.' 

The high point pf 1977, however, was 

the opening of our Frankfort branch 

office last September. So that today, 

including our Palos Hills branch opened 

in 1976, we have three full-service' 

Chesterfield Federal offices to serve your 

savings and home loan needs. 

million. This represents an increase of 

almost $20 million for 1977, or a most 

respectable gam of 11.75% oyer the 

previous year. And to show that savers 

continued to have full confidence in^us 

as well as in the basic, long-range sound- 

ne» of our economy, we are happy to 

report that savings deposits increased by 

$16.6 million during 1977. Again, this 

represents a very vigorous" growth rate of 

11.5% over the previous year. 

Our home loan department wk very 

busy during the entire twelve, months and 

registered almost a 12% gain in marriages 

We deeply appreciate the confidmCT 

expressed in us by our savers and 

borrowers in the past,' and we sincerely 

hope they will continue to grow along 

with us in all the good years to come. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. DECEMBER 3LI977 
ASSETS 

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate. ..’. 

Real Estate Owned and in Judgment........ 

Real Estate Sold on Contract. 

U.S.'Government and Federal Agency Securities 

$159,417,686.03 

36,815.76 

57,786.40 

7,645.766.77 
Cash on HarKl and in Banks 

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock. 

Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. Secorrdary Reserve 

Office Buildings, Fixtures S»d Equipment .•. 

Accounts Receivable and Other Assets.. . . . . 

1,376,400.00 

220,608.44 

3,239.448.23 

4.595.577.36 

$183.430.656.97 

LIABILITIES AND RESERVES 

Savings Accounts. 

Mortgage Loans in Process.. 

Borrowers' Deposits for Taxes and Insurance 

Accounts Payable . .. 

Deferred Income.. 

Reserves and Undivided Profits. 

$160,755,380.05 

3.985,341.89 

4,785,554.96 

680,415.43 

32360.42 

13.191,103.22 

snvinGS flno LoRn rssocirtioii 
Chicagb IL 60643 1013S S. Rotem Rd:. Paloi Hills IL 60465 22 W. Liftcoln Hi^nwey. Frankfort IL 60423 
•39-6000 Phone (312) 430-2662 Phone (816)469-4000 
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See-Saw Battle 

Oak Forest Ed^es Bremen 59 - 54 
)eiiiiuo’s the floor and hold their op- and lait week’s hero Chris 
• mile- positiaa a acanix amouiit Stokes led the kavea with 

I keep np under this figure. That's the IS, 13, and 12 points respect- 
mi. After strategy the Bremen Braves ively. Heading the point 
I defeats were seemingly directed by cdlnmn for the Meteors was 
uld have oocc again, as they defeated big 6'40* center Brett Bdik- 
Bremen T.F. North 60-56 last FtMsy bolder with 20. Burkholder 

; Braves night in Midlothian. The was in foul trouble all night 
est Ben- Braves started to run away and the absence of Us dom- 
rity that with the game at the outset mating stature in the third 
nice in due to 13 T.F. North first quarter reflected the ^24' 
Bengals’ quarter turnovers. They built lead the BraitM sniiiuiii'nted' 

, their tallest lead at 19 
belongs midway through the third 
but the quarter and led by 13 late in 
pressure the fiqU stanu. A too- 
4o. 2... Httle-toowe Meteor come- 

Thornton, H.F. Win 
pite a 20-point night by Cheatoffl '$ 

Twice iln StCA North North's Brett Burkholder, 
the SICA East scoring 
leader. 

The stage was set Satur¬ 
day night, however, as 
scores of the faithful waited 
outside the Bremen arena a 
full two hours before game 
time in order to guarantee a 
spot for themselves in the 
limited capacity gym. And 
they saw a dandy. 

The lead exchanged 
hands a dozen times with 
Bieihen starting fast and 

Whittier’s shooting (18 
points) were surely missed 
as all that was left was 
Runyan's two free throws to 
break the Braves’ back. The 
last three points were jus} 
added insuft to the injured 
Bremen five. They came as 
Chris Stokes fouled Runyan 
out of desperatioo and tallied 
a technicri out of bustration 
and the Bengal top scorer 
netted his last three points 
(he was 10 out of II ftom the 
line). 

It’s not air work Both division leaders won 
twice over the weekend in 
the tight SICA North race as 
Eisenhower downed Hotne- 
wood-Flossmoor easily 
51-35 and edged Thorn- 
ridge 51-48. Co-leader 
Thornton had an easier dine 
of it as two starters had 27- 

wood in a 66-43 rout. ^ have a chance for some fun-in- 
The onoe-defeated Cardin- the sun. At far off places like Hona Kona 

als of Eisenhower now also u 
share dtvisiaa records with Greece, Italy and Spam. If you’re 
^'*'“■*“(54^ looking for adventure you'll find it in the 

tw^l^l*toTvl^idg^ But we do work for our ino^. You’D 

“^y**** **!** ^*****B ■kit- have a job to do, alongside people who wiD 

erqrect you to do your job in a hig^hly pro¬ 

fessional nuumerP 

But the Navy ia fair. We won’t leave 

you out on a limb. Yon'O get aU the education 

sidekicks Jim Cesario and and training necessary to do that job-and dwfl 

ignited s'VWng When it comes to ^lecialized Schooling 
ftmnd ilnelf tnfling 12-8 st the Navy is second to none, 
the end of the first qnniter. c • * 

Bnt it was fanl tnmble .. ho come out mto the sun. 
vhUhdpedto put daws the You’D find everything necessary to build an 
WrbfIchaBeage nsn tutsl of — i-r _^ 

Phil Gsiy dumped in 27 as 
Thornton romped 69-48 over 

St. Laurence Tames Red Horde 
1 be St. Laurence Viking court Friday night. 

Oiampionsliip Express Stretching their unde- 
rolled on relentlessly as tiie feated skein to 16 games, the 
Burbank cagers stopped a Vikings had to come from be- 
pesty Weber defense 53-49 hind to eke out this victory 
St t)ie Red Horde's home in 'front of k hostile crowd 

Virginia Slims 

King, Evonne Favored 
if Jimmy the Greek were to esnse of recMtrmg torgeiy 

israe odds on the week-kmg on her knees and Evonne be- 
Vtrginia Slims tennis tourna- cause of the birth of her first 
mem opening in the Inter- baby, 
natianal Amphitheatre Mon- Each has pUyed-aad 
day, January he probably won-ftmr major toarnansents 
would make BiRie Jean King smoe resuming oompetitioa 
and Evonne Coolagong co- on the iatenwtianal ebenit 
favorites for the tiagks title. Goolagoag’s latest title came 

King. 34. and Gooltgo^, last week when she beat np- 
26. w both making im- and-coming Sue Barker of 
pretstve comebacks after a Eanlaad in stnmfat aets 
year’s layoff, Billie Jen be- the fink of AwNm Sooth 

10735 S. aCERO AVE. 

OAK LAWN. ILL. 60453 

NAVY. IT’S NOT JUST A JOB 
-tY‘S AN ADVENTURE 

The Chicagoland 
Ford Team 
presents 

dZf THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. • 131 St & CRAWFORD 

389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
NEWSPAFCBS ONLY. PLEASE. NO SACS, BOXES OB MAGAZINES 

_raiCES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOIT NOTICE 

Chrii Evwt, pwvlded that 
■he dMldaa to pfaqr Chi¬ 
cago.” 

Other top pm brridti 
Slag add Ooatogai« who 
have agreed to ptoy here naori 
nmth famlnde Matthia Nn- 
vntflovn. Betty Store. 
Boaie jCasals, and Sne Bre- 
kar. 

Aeqeptonoes also hare 
been received ftm Kerry 
Beid, Nancy BMiey, Laere 
DePtmt, Mima Janaovec." 
Janet Newbetiy, JoAane 
Ineeea, Virgiaie Rnxici, 
Meften Shew and Greer 
Stmreea 

CMeegob TIh annual 
*100,01)0 apaelaeular 
WOMEN-* PROFESSIONAL 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the top YWNnen otayers m the 
world feUurtno 

eVONNC OOOLAOOMO 
MJJ8 JCAN KINO 
•CTTY rrovc 
MANT1NA NAVnAnLOVA 
OONT MIM SCRINO CHICAOaS 
PfWMICfl TENNIS tVSNT 
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FREE GIFT 
DRAWING! 

LIGHTING 

Values Galore. Every Lighting Fixture, and Table 
LampInOurShowroornIs 
OnSaleAtS^ 

TPRIZE 
SaleNowThru 

Jsnuaiy Clearance Sale 
Dwtaa Ike month of Jaanaiy. SamH HKB FOTS in 
Onk I»m win be offerinf dm dbcfimhmting bnycr 
Hbenl tediirtWn on IhA eiqnUte inventatr. At 
SMIH FDOB FCIS, SZ20 Wem «th Street, joa can 
(elect from • wMe-Tmifing tollection of the Utut 
bsMont in inble, fan or mjnk.—eren powom. nccoon 
•ad rnbWt. ShBIH HWS POTS ipeciaHies in hi||i> 
fashion fan that the avenge fhfrier doesn't have. M 
foa'n find (tyies to fit any taste or budget, from fnll- 
lenath coats to stiolien and sboftiea. Owm to SMRH 

No ftjrchaaa Nacaaaary. Drawing 
vwN ba haM January 25. 1978. 
Winnars will ba notifiad. 

1^2 

o PR 

oofar/soOiid Bl 
ke Polish Americ 
Mce/A Legaqr 
rhts is a pidorii 

the star 
in Amefi ca aad the and Loan 

men and woamn 
it. Miss Mkh 
traveled thnmgbi 

who asade S. Bober 
alak has at 7J0 
mt Maad pabKcis 

Jim Hsnaeo 
VIca-PreaidaBt 

' 

. 
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What businessman can afford to 

sit back and relax? When 

it comes to advertising.. .you c, 

... because our skilled ad 

people will make up 

the ads for you! 

We*re fully staffed 

with a professional 

creative ad department for 

advertisers just like you. 

Theyil show you how to 

turn your selling message 

into innovative, sales- 

building ads! Give 

us a call soon. 

SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER PRESS 

Phone 388-2425 
A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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First National Bank Promotes Staff 
rirtkir. He aod U* wHt, and inietaal Coatr^l Couae 
Heiea, have two ckOdiek, by the Aaaericaa batitate of 
aad joat recently, were pie- Banking, the Bank Adadnia- 
aented arith theh flfst grand- trntjpn Inatiliile Sfinar on 
chUd. Intenial AndilUg held at the 

In her capacity aa Vice Univetaity of Matyiipd in 
^resident and Loan Control College Park. Maryland, and 

Officer, Mra. Adama wiU tw Accounting Conraea with St. 
reaponaible far the loan Bnaier College of Chicago, 
docnmentatioo of all Com- Bob and Ua wife. Donna, te- 
metdal Loana aad the anper- able in Evergreen Park, 
vfaioo of the day-to-day Aa AaaMant Operadona 
operation of the CoinnMrcial Oflhni, Mra. MrOean will 
Loan Mn. aaaonie apecific datiea witUa 
joined the Fttat National the Operationa Diviaioa. 
Bank of Oak Lawn in 1972 Mra. McCIean joined the 
with conaiderable ezperienoe jFirat National Bank of Oak 
in Cbminercial Loan docu- J- 
mentation and' control, la /*Man it the only animi 
Wf3, the was given official that' aatt hit friandt.' 
recognition as Loan Control * 
Officer, aad in 1974, was 
nanied Assistant Vice Pre¬ 
sident and Loan Control 
Officer. She and her daugh¬ 
ter, Valerie, reside in 
Hickory Hilla, and her ton 
is terWng in tile Armed 
Forces. 

As Auditor, Dore will be 
responsible for the internal 
am^ program of the bank. 
Dore has been with the First 
National Bank of Oak Lawn 
far ten years. He has served 
as Head Teller, Supervisor, 

Mhn T. Ge^, hcaideat of 
the First Natfanal Bank of 
OakLawa: 

N. Shaw Bivea was named 
Seidor Vice Preaideat aadl 
Cashier, Nancy L. Adams. 
Vice President and Loan 
Control Officer, Bobert M. 
Dote. Aoditnr, t|fid Diana M. 
MiClean, Asahdaat Opera¬ 
tions Officer. 

In his capacity as Senior 
Vice Piesideiit and Cashier, 
Kives wn.be directly reapon-; 
tiUe for the Operations Di¬ 
vision which inciudes the 
Customer Accounting De¬ 
partment, Customer Service 
Department, Proof Dep^- 
meat, Pnrdmsing Depart¬ 
ment and TeDer Depart¬ 
ment. in additioo, he wiO 
also be re^Musible for the 
overall operation of the bank. 
Rives joined , the First 
National Bank of Oak Lawn 
in 1972 as Vice President - 
Operations, bringing with 
hte tiurty-sis years es- 
perienoe in. the hanWiig 
field. He is a graduate of the 
-Stn—ier Graduate ^elmnl of 
Banking, Ragers University, 
New Jersey and the Ameri¬ 
can Institnte of Banking. In 
December, 1973, he was 

J^ne Powers. viBagecletfc. urges an dtiaens who are not named ITice Prendent and compleied the Bank Auditing 
already registered to vote to do so promptly, in order to be . 
cbgifale to vote in the March 21st primary election. The j 
viBage haR is open far voter’s registcation Monday thru Ri- '/ 
day. SJOtiHS:m now through Fdrrnary 20th. , i- 

Ann Bennett 
G.A 2 0486 

VieUwy 
Baptist Chun^ Huprfidly just two months from tomorrow we can pack 

mw) the boots aad shovels...Spriag win be hereltl The 
BtancWi sure know when to get out of fapm. Haven’t heard 

(from them yet which probably means that they are eiqoying 
themselves and are not worrying about us slippin’ and 
sfidia’aphere. 

aaa 

Dreaming of warmer weather, the Oak Lawn Ladies Elks 
wM feature an rarriting presentation on two cruises pre¬ 
sented on Monday, Jarmary 23td at their social meeting. 
One cruise wiB take yon from San Juan through the Ca- 
iRibean and the other from Los Angeles td'Acapulco. This 
uavelogue win be shown at the Elks Club at 10^ S. Cen¬ 
tral. Chicago Ridge, and wfll start promptly at 8:00 p.m.' 
Admission is free and aO ladies from the community ate in¬ 
vited to attend. Coffee and cake win be served. 

ass 

The Oak Laivn Athletic Chib elected 1978 officers last 
week. They indude Robin Troyer, President; Jim Vallera, 
Vioe-president;Fhil DUger, ifaeording Sectelaiy;—Joe 
KiLHigieiM; Bntmcial Secretaiy- and iU Potteki, Treasurer. 
Elected to the eseoitive board were Bob Carver. George 
Van, Lany Brandt, and Rohiid Hurt. The organisation, 
deiBcated to the primwtiuii of sports for fees yonth, meets 

dlnm tfnmmd mwaal dtnanwl ^^annmmafmss nssmmammm^m# mnsmmwr anas snails m4 

GSSflffiiaiiKagB 

Today and next Thursday, January 2Mi from 10H)0a.m. to 
IKIO p.m. Clmst Hosintols’ Country Thrift Shoppe, located 
at 1800 W. 95th St., wiH be giving free Blood pressure teste 

Just a reminder..Jf you have any news you want in this 
..niMMMi send it to Arm Bennett, 9510 S. CampbcD, Oak 
Lawn and m make sore it gets in. 

of honors, gifts - and a paid hospital bfll - were 
ts».i^ and Danny Minervini. whoae baby daughte. lim 
Mmie, was tbe first baby born at the new Olympia Fidds 
Osteopathic Medical Center, on January 5di. two days after 
its opeteim . . . .Mary and Frank Minervini of Oak Lawn, 
and Dolores and hflke Dofoowite of Evergreen Pmk are 
^andpmeate . . .Waiting anxioasly at home for her new 
blirtemm was 20 month old Mdissa. Novi; tide service in 
Ecology Essay Winners 

Wn-It srknm wn nnp fhU nerwlon. 
Whether jroa’re • realtor, attorney, lender or 
bdUkr, ofloe can mto you tone. Mayim no 
■note than driving time to the Loop aad back. But 
I»i—"dy the aeveral daya you rit vaaiting far toe 
mafl to airiva. 

Tha new office opentae aa atm of the tifle unita 
in oar downtamn hendqoartna. That meana yoor 

g- Tfife repeeaentative handfae aQ yoor tide 
needi itfri in Bvergieen Baffi. Fhan emmnit- 

Evergreen Puk Of 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLI^TION 
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CONFEBENCE GAMES 

Friday, Jamuuy 20 Skiing Safety Tips 
Oair Forest 

Bremen 

T.F. North ^ 

Rich Central 

HUkrest 
Tinley Park «. 

Evergreen Part ‘ 

SICA WEST 

H. L. Richards at Thomwood 

Thornton at H-F 
3 2 Providence 5 | 

2 3 Uliana - S' I 
2 3 Timothy 4 2 

. I 4 Wahher 4 2 

0 5 Chicago Christian 2 4 

Aurora 2 4 

^ Luther North 2 4 

5 I Luther South 0 6 

S I CATHOUC LEAGUE 

Rich Central at Tinley Park 

E.P. at Oak Forest 
T. F. North at Hillcrest 

Reavis at T. F. South 

Oak LgM at Carl Sandburg 

Lincolmaray at Argo 
Shepard at A. A. Stagg 

OakTawn 

Shepard 

Sandburg 

Reavis 

Lincoln-\Way 
Argo 

Stagg 

T.F. South 

St. Laurence 

Mendel 

Weber 

Gordon 

Fenwick ^ 

St. Rita 

Hales 

Loyola 
DcLa Salle 

Leo 
Brother Rice 

Ignatius 

St. F. DeSales 
Mt. Carmel 

Oliana at Chicago Christian 

St. Laurence at Mt. Carmel 

Brother Rice at St. Ignatius 
WaltheT at Luther South 

3 I Saturday, January 21 

St. Laurence at St.'Ignatius 

Brother Rice at Lra 
Luther South at Chicai 

Christian (Homecoming) 

NON-CmiFERENCE 
GAMES 

Thornton 

EisenhoK'cr 
Bloom 

Home-Floss 

Thomridge * 
Bloom Trail 

Richards 

Thomwood 

4aaarlariau (SICA) Reavts 70. Argo 59 
North Dtv iaion 

Eisenhower 51. H-F 35 CHICAGO CATHOLIC 
Bloom Trail 58. T.Wood 48 ‘ LEAGUE 
Thornton 69. Richards 48 Hales 67. Fenwick 64 

Thomridge 57. Bloom 56 St. Laurence 53. Weber 49 

DDE 51. Thomridge 48 Loyola 39, DeLa Salle 38 

H-F 59. Bloom Trail 57 Mendel 82, Bro. Rice 64 
Thornton 66, Thomwood 43 Ignatius 75. Mt. Carmel 66 

Bloom 63. Richards 61 (OT) St.Rita 61. Leo 50 

EmI DtvWoa Grodon Tech 86. St. Francis 

Oak Forest 71. Tmley Park 51 ** 

Bremen 60. TF North 56 
Hillcrest 66. EP 55 PRIVATE SCHOOL 
Rich Central 68. Hillcrest 50 LEAGUE ^ 
Oak Forest 59. Bremen 54 Christian 61. 

Tinlev Park 47 EP 46 Lutheran 59 (OT) 
w, -- 65, Aurora Cath. 55 

TF » -r. 58. Luther S 47 
TF S^th 76, Argo 72 Luther N 45, Chso. Chris 43 

Lin^n-W^ 67 Stagg 66 Dliana 55. Uther Sooth 45 
Carl Sandburg 53. Reavis 4 Timothv Christian 55 

Shepard 44. TF South 38 Chicago Christian 51 
Oak Lawn 67. Stagg 58 Aurora Cath 61 I nrh,,, m a-? 

Lincoln-Way at Oak Forest 

Univetshy High at Tmley Pk, 
Bremen ait .Argo 

Hillciest at Crete-Monee 

Elgin Larkin at Marist Snowmobiles Race Friday 
HtOH SCHOOL 

BASKETBALL 
Pro division, professional heats and finals in the morn- 

driveis racing factory buih ing; I p.m.. top 48 qiiali- 

and sptmsoied sleds. fiers vie for a final spot in the 
Qualifying begins on Th- top 10 in elimiiiatioa heats 

ursday, January 19, and the and semi-finals; Sunday, 

full weekend of racing wiB be Janaary 22: SaolVo racing all 

kicked off. The preliminary day, plus finals from Friday’s 

schedule is as Mknvs: Fri- and Saturday’s amateur 

day, January 20: continuous competitiaa: 3 p.m.. the 

racing all &y, heals, semi- World's Championship race, 

finals and finals in amateur featuring the top 10 drivers 

racing; Saturday, January fri>m Friday and Saturday 

21: Junior and Women’s competitioa. 

Lufldn' 
#06G and 066F 

Just Received 
A Carload! 

PLASTERBOARD 
4x8-3/8 Thick 

S' Folding Rules 
Graduated . 
brass slide 

touchneM A durmbUity. 
Polished head. Hemvy 
ehvomiuHi ptoced to raoiat 
correoton A rust. 

inches, iiXianifciBMXiWili iT i 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

4x8-1 /2 Thick 

rHMdy File 
Thi* givM the uMr a 
combinatten ni,: rinirle 
cut m OM aid* for 
•harpenlng edged took 
and amsothing maial 
aurfacea, double cut on 
other side for rapid 
removal of metal. Painted 
oafetjr handle. 
Convenient -hang up^- 

Naui afSawa 
Comao with threo 
■nterchangosblo 
aaw bladea; ir 
compaaa, 10- 
keyhaia. and o ir 
metal cutting. 

Mon. Thru Fri. 

8 AM. to 5 P.M 

Sot - 8 AAA. 

To 4 PAA. 

Closod Sundoy 

CHI(fA60 HARDWARE Aai CfUiff Cmpny 
120th & Crawford 

Fu 8-2306 

appliance 
3107-17 Wust H HhSt 

445-5200 

A SOUTHWEST AAESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



^ mhcoIh ifederal 
FULL SERVICE FINANCIAL CENTERS 

BERWYN ALTAMONT HOFFMAN ESTATES NORTH RIVERSIDE 

MAIN OFFICE ' 
66SS'We$t Cvrmak Road 

Berwyn Illinois 604Q2 

Phone (312) 749-1900 

DIVISION OFFICE 
AHamont Federal Savir>gs 

511 South Mam Sireet 
Altamoht lt(irH>i$ 62411 
Phone (610) 483-5136 

BNANCH OFFICE; 
1400 North Gar>rH>n Of (a^H»ggirtsi 

HoNman Estates IMirtots 60196 
Phor>e (312)885-0700 

in SO many ways, youri friendly neighbor 

_ - 1 n 1 

TOi r, • 
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El 
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#Petrocelli • Ratner Suits 
•Rattiner-Roberto Sport Coats 

• Jaymar Sportswear ■ 
20% - 30% - 40% OFF 

Famous. Brand Dress Slacks f 
^25** Value To $32*0 

Special *16.80 Each ^ 

S1«.W-$1Sj 
S*.M«ck 

^-«_■ . Severn 

r^laSU^ SSJCtott^M 
3f«S15.M 3i»UC.M 

Marist Math Whizzes 

Rain Coats - Leathers - Sweaters - Jackets - 
Sport & Dress Knit Shirts - Robes - Pajamas ^ Gloves - 
Scarfs - Hats - Jeans - Slacks. 

20% OFF 
Spartan Campus Man’s Wear 
_ 4738 W. i03rd St. 

OAK LAWN. III. 
IN THE ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS AND NIGHTS 

bqra. | 

Aftarlk. 
FtatPIvm 

NMhHMiMdGMV 

Giwk - American Meet 
The United Southwest 

Associstion of Greek Ameri- 

CUSTOMMAK X 
APERIES—^ 

factory MrocI fo Ydul 
aiSE YOV BS&BD? 

esns is to hold an important 
General Assembly on Sun¬ 
day, Janaary 29th at S P.M. 
at ^ St. Nicholas,Church, 
10301 South Kolmar, Oak 
Lawn.-All tho members are 
urged to attend and be 
heard. 

The organization has been 
steadily jawing in stature 
and strength through their 
accomplishnients. The - new 
President, Dr. Basil Chronis 
and the new Vice Ptesideiit. 
Dr. bemetiios Dondouiekas 
win both be presented by Dr. 
George T. niulos, past pre¬ 
sident. 

assembly to have the new 
goals presented and ap^ 
proved by the members and 
also let the members know 
what their board of ditectors 
have accomplished in the 
past to date. Tbis organ- 
ization hM had its begiiuiing 
over three years ago and has 
many dewt£d members 
looking towards the future 
with goals to help the 
organization, the com¬ 
munity, and die needs of 
mankW in general. 

The board of directors and 
its officers are looking for a 

V 

Now Open To 
Servo You Diroot 

We are a “wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Workroom^ manufacturing for 

— the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
TO REALLY CONVINCE YOURSELF A 

THAT WE OFFER FACTORY ^ 
DIRECT PRICES! ^ 

Come to us with the measurements 
of ^e areas that draperies are to 
made for and then look through • 
our beautiful showroom. When you 
place an order we will double check, 
measuremen|s In your home if you 
are in doubt of their accuracy. 

The Drapery Makers 

It is tbc Atm tl^ geoenl bsimer year in 1973. 

Spring Sigpiip 

Now At Moraine 
RegistTation for spring 

-jea^BtJaJli foil .swing at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. 

According to G. Jack 
Bradley. MVCC registrar, 
those interested in spring 
semester enrollment should 

ALANNICKELSON 
nONAMETAL 

NEWSPAPERS 
*2.60/100 Lbs. 
WE FURNSn TKAaERS 

FOR PAPER DRIVES 

37S-««74 

Dully 8-4:30; Sat. 8-12:30 

register now. whether far 

Spring semester for credit 
clas^ on campus began 
January 16. Eztenskm center 
credit classes and non-credit 
community ednestkm 
courses begin January 30th. 

“We will accept campus 
classes credit registiatiaiis 
until January 23, providing 
there is room in the re¬ 
quested classes," Bradley 
said. "For other classes, the 
sooner someone registers, 
the more chance he has to 
get the class of his choice.” 

Applications, registtation 
forms and informatiaa are 
available from the Ad- 
misaiona and Beoorda Cen¬ 
ter. ISOO Bnildiiig. 10900 S. 
88th Avenue. Palos MBa; 
974-4300, eat. 260/261. 

FLEA « 
MARKET 

«t: 2100 W. CNmAw A««. 
(76616 Kadiig) 

I Msr DIVISION of DKOIAIIM SmidSr INC 

2553 W. 51 St St. 776-4372 
D6ly 10-5; TiMn. t« t; S6t. 11-4 

For new location information 
Indoors locations and 
TWO FREE PASSES, 

, Call; 774-3900 

A SOUtHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Shepard In Overtime 
wl«eh«oic.priBt down the b«k S.t«d., to nu. p«t . 

iri-h that I®®**** of floor netted the Thomtoo Fraclioaal South 

SS'“Si:£r'3 . - 
The Snaitana MseonnKah. Ti!f t*****®*!* oo the dock when tfith Oak Lawn, Shepard and 

I iiu-ifSnfald Sraitm'hia **”****^m the ball awUied through the Sandbwg aD knotted op at 
^ their two-fald aalgi^t Spai^ big gun, ceater Bin hoop. •" fiw wini and one loaa^ 

^ ^ riding high over the Reavia ttaHing at tS^C 
m three WtalS h, Uncoln. 

- ^ **“ Uwn came back Saturday to Way and Argo to 2-« and 
pi^iedh^ m Oak Uwn s ^ beat Stagg, 67^ while the Stagg and t^Sooth to 1-5. 

other contendet* far the top ^ toage ia now let far 

BiU LiBwitz. SKAa aoor- for aei^ it ^ Sandburg topped ti^ the revitalized Oak 

“* “ ‘T**’ ^^■!!^*^^ •"*****"*■* l-i«>«»to-Wiv7^aft«^ UwnSparta^^Sfs^ 
was he« to a mere three ^ throw with m seconds victory over Reavia Friday burg for the West 
field Spartan guard left»regu^ time. night and Shepard shook off DivL^^. Shepard pl^ 
Scott Kanqwsfpomped in 18 Astro forward FerUnder ta frayed ner^ and came at Stagg P 7* 
points, inclnding the game Lewis drew a foul with siz 
winner with two seconds to seconds temaining and 
go in the eztra period to give pulled his team op to a 39-39 HkA SchOOl WrMtling 
Oak Uwn the victory. tie by slaking the first of two . . 

The win by the Spartans shots he hid coming, bow- 
sent the SICA West into a ever, he failed to convert the Uncoln-Way 44, Stagg 1} IT Sooth 40. Crete-Monee 21 
temporary deadipcfc with second ode thns sending the Bloom TraQ 33, T.Wood 14 Tinley Park 49, Ridi Sooth 6 
Sandburg and Shepard game into the eztra period.' . Sandburg 36, Reavis IS Tinl^ Park S3, JoKetfast 6 
matching Oak Lawn’s 4-1 Again, fiee-throw shoot- TF South 32, Argo 26 E.P. 42, Argo 11 
record. Sandburg was enter- ing put the Astros in com- Tinley Park 32, Oak Forest 14 Richards 48, Stagg 12 
ing the sweepstakes that mand in the ^overtime E.P. 42, HiUcrest 12 
same night by downing the sessiao, this rime ivith eight Richards 43, Thornton 17 
Reavis Rams S3-47. seconds left on rite dock as Tbornridge 33, Bloom 24 

In a game marred by poor Mfte Waterlamler’s charity Providence 46, Uther S. IS 
shooting on the part of both to** *eat Shepard ahead T. Wood 32, Rich Central 23 
squads, it was KaUquist’s 92-41. .. Reaiys 33, St. Laurence 18 
virtureo rt^«f Enter Scott Killquist Lin-Way 29, Plainfield 23 

~ Hillcrest went 1-1 last 

White Sox Open Phone 

Hillcrest Splits Pair 

NAUTILUS 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 

CENTER AT 

, ORLAND PARK 

m^S S. 71st Court 

532-0088 

Hotline All Day Monday 

Chicago SteAe Lemon srii head a whole ineas nrganlMtitms sad the 
battery of While Sou people results have been foadastic,” 
at Comiahey tak that daty to Schaffer stated. “Our season 
take telephawe cals ftum aeto*iales are almnat 50% 
fai^mmting to atiaage far afa^of last yw. Hkiwever. 
Soz season tirtMv far the we’re afiahTwe won’t reaS 
coming aeaaon. all the prospective tidket- 

The "Hodhie" «wi*phnw«- holders, so that’s why we 
number is the regplac Cauda- thought we’d tty it in re¬ 
fer Ptok awMchbaerd auai- verse. We think fans will 
ber:OU)9!M-1000. eujaytafcingtoaSnzoftheir 

Chitago’s 7th annual $100,000 spadacular 
WOMEN’S PROFESSIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the top women players in the world featuring: 

EVONNE GOOLAQONQ BETTY STOVE 
BIUJEJEAN.KING MARTIRA NAVRATILOVA 

DONT MISS SEEING CHICAGO'S k^ 
PREMIER TENNIS EVENT H 

January 30lh thru FGbhiary 5th ’ 

for SEASON TICKETS NOW! 

312-924-1000 
PBSONIOf’BSON 
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^ SP^tU^u/ui 

ELECTRIC 

(9 holes) 

•School & Group Rites 
WITH Id CHAMPION PAIN; U OUC 

585-1290 
HOURS; 

Open 
w Mon. to Thurs. 

..Brrg the kid&to 
E','‘9^een Plaza’s 
B;g Event' 

SUNDAY. JAN. 22 thralHUKS. JAN.'a* 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATiON 

OFF ON GENERAL ADMI^ION 
FROM JAN. 1 THRU FEB. 12. 1978 

3RAND OPENING DRAWING TICKETS 
VALID WITH ONE PAID ADMISSION 

grand nUZE WINNER* 

TEN HIGH 
STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 

Fifth 

$ 3.39 
TAHER 

FOOD & LIQUOR 

11 - 

PINBALL MACHINE 
($790.00) VALUE TO BE GIVEN AWAY FEB. it, 1978 

e 
NAME_ 
ADDRESS 
AGE _ 
PHONE_ 
SCHOOL 

DRAWING TICKET 

drawing WDJ. be at 6:00 PM 

Han^capped, 
» •* 

Te^cheT Institute 
The Eisenhower Cooper¬ 

ative for Curriculnm Articu¬ 

lation and Special Educartou 

will sponsor a Teacher bisti- 

tnte on March 6, for over 

1400 teachers. The teachers 
sill gather at Richards 

School to attend specially 

planned sessions which will 
provide infonnation and 

ideas on a variety of subiects. 
All teachers will attend a 

session at which Harry Wong 

noted speaker fnm Califor¬ 

nia. s-ill present "Motivating 

the Educationally llninvol- 
s ed. A Multi-Media Happen¬ 
ing." Mr. Wong is a teacher 

at La Entranda School in 

Menlo Park. California, and 
Direc^ of US Project in 

Kedwogd City. Califor^. He 
has received numerous 

awards for his outstanding 

teaching ideas and will be 

sharing many of those at 

the meeting. 

The teachers win then 

attend two' of forty-eight 
other meetings which have 

been planned to meet the 

divctsihed needs of demea- 

tary and seooodaiy teachets. 

Presentors fbC these meet¬ 
ings win be staff members 

from Eisenhower Coopera¬ 

tive Districts, as wett as 
staff from the Educational 

Service Region of Cook 

County and the Illinois Office 
of Fdncatioa. Several 
persons with eapntise in 

specific areas wiU also be 

■ presentors. They include Dr. 
Mas BeU of the University nf 

Chicago, Dr. Ronald Phillips 

of the Robert Crown Health 
Center, and Dr. Fredrick 

Rodgers of the University of 
Dlinoas. Urhana. 

Wanning far the Institute 

started last March when a 

similar venture but on a 

much smaller scale was con¬ 

ducted by the Cooperative. 

Screening 

Sessions 
District 126 sehool nutses, 

Carolyn Aanemd and Shu- 

ley Boihaacr wilLbc mking a 

screening at Mt. Sinai Hos¬ 

pital ou January 26th. 
Scobosis; or enrvatare of the 
spine, is a condition which 
efiects dnldien, mostly 

girls, from the ages of ten to 

thirteen. If detected early, 

treatment consisting of 

braces can completely cure 
the condition. If not de¬ 

tected during those early 

three years of prevalence, 

permanent curvature oc¬ 
curs. or serious spine sur¬ 

gery' must be peifcnBed to 
deviate the ddbnuag curve 
of the spine. 

“Dr. Morgensten. of Mt. 
Sinai Hospital gave a pre- 

sentiuion on Scoliosis 

screening at the' May, 0- 

Hnois Assodation of School 

Nurses Convention", stated 

- Shirley Borhaaer. "The 
nnrses there were all en¬ 
thusiastic to take his training 

and be able to conduct the 
program for the students in 
their own schools.” 

V. . • .■ -O-w* ■ ' 
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Classic Jazz Comes ToField*s CORK’S The WoKeriaes Oewir 
Jan Oichestta. 14 mnaiciani 
hon Miaafeaota who have ie> • 
created the aaiat m^ng 
enuac of the jan age, actn- 
aUy Iniiscribiiig origiiial 
ian reoordini^ note for note, 
win appear at Fieid'a Sapper 
CInb ia Oak Lawn from Tues¬ 
day. Jannaty 24 through 
Sunday, Febniaiy 5. 

The Wotverines, who 
played at,President Carter’s 
inangantma. have de- 

'■yeloped a lepertcwe of cia&- 
sic jazz, arrangements with 
the original solos, the shakes 
and shtrs. that made the hot 
sounds hot during the best of 

the jan age bom 1917 to aB in their 20’b and aU have 
1934. dedirnted themselves to 

Oresaed in double-fareaat- nmsic. . 
ed tazedoa, the Wolvetiaes Dnridg their Field’s Sup- 
CTaasir Jan Onheatia pfagr per Clab engagement, tte 
note-for-note the scat of Cab Wotverines Classic Jan Or- 
CaDaway’s “Tiicfceiatiaa,” chestra ^ appear in one 
the whining bhies of Fletcher hour concerts on Tnesday, 
Henderson's “Ronghhonse -^Wednesday, Thursday and 
Blues’* and the great hot jan Sunday at 9:30. IIJO and 
hits of Fanl Whiteman. 1:30 a.m.; and Friday and 
Jinuny Noone. Charlie John- Saturday at 10 p.m., mid- 
son, ^larence^Williarai^ Aa- night and 2 a.m. There win 
ton Copland, .Django Kein- - — 
hardt and many mote. W^^*^*********^*^ 

the leader of the Wol- □ 
verities is Ted Unseth, who H jg-cyy * , 
formed the group in 1973. iXfCCO' ^ 
The other t3 musicUiis are u 

Bill Corcoran 

SUPER FLOP... .Every year about 100 millioa footbaO 
fans sit glued to their TV sets for three hours while the 
cieine de la creme of professional football knock heads in 
the NFL’s premiere attraction—the S^yer BmrL‘Aod year 
after year, the game turns out to be a turkey. This year was 
DO exception. Fumbles, turnovers, blown plays and an over¬ 
all display of inept fbotbaU marked the Cowboja vs Bnwaa 
meeting in the Super Dome, h’s a good thing the champioa- 
ship game is a oae-timoonly affiair, because if the NFL had 
to rely upon reviews and word-of-mouth to scU the best out 
of three or five games, the chances are the two teams would 
be pUying only to the 2,000 press and each teams shapely 
cheerleaders. There have heen only twp games in the doken 
year.history of the S^or Bn^ which have lived up to 
advance media Mitz. The other tea, including last Sunday’s 
Soper Step, were a comedy of errors. 

NOTES TO. YOU....The WBnwhraak ballroom ■rvt 
resuurant is now serving their S6.95 “Silver Service 
Buffet" on Sundays as weD as FUdays. Also the K^nand 
Jayc duo are livening up the piaao bar on Friday and Satur¬ 
day nights while Noam larid and his otk play for 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORLT 
BAC Presents ^’%ittle 

Red Riding^Hood’* 
“Little Red Riding Hood", On February II. the Thea- 

a children’s opera by New ter in the Hills Players win 
York composer Seyntour present “Snow White and 
Barab, win be the third pte- Rose Red” as the fourth pre- 
sentation of the Children’s sentatioa in the CMIdien’s 
Theater of the Beverly Art Theater Scries. "The Sing- 
Center on Saturday, January ing Bat” by the Morgan Park 
21. at2dl0p.m. ‘ Academy Middle School 

-The liaditiaiial story of Flayfts wiO be the March 18 
Red Rid^ Hood and the show, andtife series wMcon- 
Wolf begins in the dressing dudeon Aprd 15. with ’Tom 
room of the Wolf. From there Sawyer" by die popular 
the action moves to Little I’ih Players. 
Red Riding ffcnd’s house Ticket for each per- 
and to the forest where Rid- fbrmanoe are priced at one 
ing Hood whistles to a mock- dollar and twe^-fhre cents, 
ingbird and children in the and may be purdiased at the. 
audience wfaiatle back. The Beverly Art Center on or be- 
fmal scene. fVled with songs lore the date of each per- 
a|id actiaa. takes place in fonhance. 
Grandmother’s house. The ^ ^ 
opera ends a Toaa^JnOUnpage CiWUXC 
sung by the performeis in 

woiTs Yhis Saturday 
The opera company. Opera A concert this Saturday at 

Profiles, Inc., uses pro- the Haunted TiaBs, 5414 
femsinnal singers and eia- Archer Avenue, wU feature 
borate sets to ' give the Rampage, a rock gyonp com- 
children a troe feeling of the pooed of former MatM 
medinm of opera. students. The veisatBc rocE 
e * O ^ »»e» a targe fonr^way 

PARTY ROOM 
AVAILABLE. 

Coming Live 
January 21st 

HAUNTED TRAILS 
5414 ARCHER AVE. 

fen professional lightmg set 
up. Tickets for the pertfor- 
mruKe. which wffl b^in at 
8p.m.-. ate $2.00 per person. 

Haunted Trails has estab¬ 
lished itself as a unique 
entertainment center. The 
night dub not only features Gen. Admissfon 

SUPPER CLUB 
PIESENTS 

a limited 
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pUSINESS SERVICES] BUSINESS SErfviCEs| EAAPLOYMENT | EMPLOYMENT | EMPLOY^NT 

Business Services Plumbing Help Wanted M A F I Help Wanted M A F .[ Help Wanted Male 

OmCfS: 
MifaOtter-JMtW. l4T*St. 
fTS>M25 

3113 W. Ill* 
IOS>tt73 

Oak Lb««-S21I W. «Stb St. 
CsOT h merwmaad wie Ae mm- 

•M THE BOOKMARK 
S6I$ W.Si . 42S-«6S«> 

W» It .iN. 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSMESS 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422-4608 

r YEACS EXFEtlENCE 

Corpentiy Contracting 

DOMHOWSSIA Bouas 
flumboit A Sraenfc. m-ltOO 

or PO 7-2120 

Sewing Machines 

SBBVKX AND SVAKS 
All. MAKES 

Walk C<unuMecd-Fice Enimet 
CAU EVENMCS 30^3406 

t^cvtterr mr diM i- h 
tSe rsem ai am mar ki caK». am 
iW arfsiithti •» raqaru. ll» 
Hkkcr lacdh -ikr mar k« 
paMkMat ii» carraciad a4 M Ar 

Hifrar. Al riaima ar 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

l«l P»n Sbcptacnl Med. 
Hi Thu About 4 oreeks afc 
El ft om-ontwen lo PACO 
OcoMd h24-«0«S 

C»t Ion in I15lh A Ckoto 
Mohi-colored. Ajisen id Tiggn. 

C»ll 3«»-03VT 

U«l: Pl. CoKe . PI. Si. 
■Rwd. TEbSt. Tbi a WMb. 
fc- op SIOO mrard. SMMUS 

Personals 

HOROSCOPE 

READINGS 
By Mrs Bentley 

Cr« ancr iaibDg adricx oa ■■ 
•*1**^ of life . Cm hdp ynm at 
““*”>•1* »» few. BUTBAr. 
boim «Dd bcDllk. 

CoSForA^nfetBtB 

247-9389 
Opn 7 dm a ok fioB *AM-«PM 

Ml. AUenOWEUI 
Bar*? 3«M»^ 

Announcements 

CARPENTER 
30 ^HABS EXPERIENCE, CAN DU 
EAER^TIONT. IN REMODE'IJNG, 

INS RANtE ADJI-STMENTS 
AND REPAIRS 

fRARUS HOVEA 

434-4000 
If tm< aaiaer. Call S<)9-70S0 

Entertainment 

Today's & Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

REPAIfU. ANY MAKE IN YOU! 

HOME. S3.4)r DO charge 233-321J 

Upholstering-Re- 

pairing 

Have that favorite chaw or 
wfa reuphobterrd. SciectioD 
of fabrics. For free estiaaate 

I Cal B & B Upholstery 

38514669 

Closed Mondays 

BAILEY'S FURN. REPAIR 
SW-42S0 

Rrfmishi^. Uphoteciiag aad 
Rn>»iiiBR. ToadhUp. 
And Plastic Coren. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Floori Refinishejl. Wax ”*'P Wonted Female 

WE SeSftt. WAX AND DUFF 
FUNttS. SBAMFOO CAVerS. 

Furnace Repairs 

raWACED 4 BOUSS 
eVaard aad repaired. AD aiafces 
A landeti. Al work gaaraateed 
faroaejaar. 

Neoptes Gaa Hrariag Service 
T7S-4203 

or 

Are You Artistic? 
Have 3 days tree? 

Want to Boost the 
Famty Income? 

We are looka^ for a woaua 
who caa aaswer YES to 
qoestioos to work ai oar aew»- 

Gutters t Sheet Metal 

Atf YOU PLANNttC 
TODVYANEWCAR 

SOON* 
NE CAN IDF SAVE 

YOU MONEY 
WHTEIBPIM 

DCTAKS 
NEwcABStnras 

SEIVKECO. 
323e S-FIANKLM 

SUIIE««/N2f 
ClilCiWiO.K.MM» 

■mb Scnci Ptipfeti t50 * ^ 
IfepoMailkoM. 77k«» 

K-k Das Giaaaaai 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Business Services 

Federal & Slate 

Tax (^onNullant 
\ I iM N . IN<. 4 Hia*KKM ITV. 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 I 

Ne *> aR lypei of moa^. 

ha feec eati- 

Meoting - Air Cond. 

IfeBurilCa* 
nia.ooonv 
31S-7774 

Pointing 4 Decorating 

E3WHI. PAWTEI WITH LARGE 
FAMK-T IMBIS NOIK lEAS. 
AIVNEAT.FIEEEST. 7T1.2MS 

Ploxtaring-Potching 

INraalTN 
NaJabTaaS 

Plastic Covers 

Abo. she Ban he MIe la 
type. ipeR conectly aad ahle 
to aae food jadgeacai. 
r yoa iiaaiiy apply a per- 

loa ID Ml. Doa Hafeafeaae «; 

Southwest 

Messenger Press < 

3840_W-14Zlb-SL 

Midtothian 

CALFHDAY 
Median mm gbatk naaa* 
factarer haa am aaandnle ofc»- 

LANDS PLASTICS 
lOtMS-OaBalAaa. 

Vfe SIfeSO — Chafe **.S0. 
Seek. tlZB — Lav ehc aa Vaayl 
CahroaB. daiafeh fe Uolh slfe- 
CTima Saaples hieaglit M iraar 
hoae 

POS m ESnRIATE 
CALL: 

MSS-NOYAK SM-NM 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Wmtt Henm. 

^■nf nifopv Faacetx 
Repaired A Reaewed 

SfaM ttira la Sr. CMnm 

597-6055 

Maiarc ytTBoa la wok pan ta 
iaoarcttce t 'SPMAaly. 

Apply la pcfBB 

Southwest 

Messenger Press 
3MlW'.i47lhSL 

423-1331 

Ext 30 

Hnanharpri Mua Aica. Oae 
day per week. SttttT? ae tor 

Mr«. Vaadtotharor 
4tt4m 

1. SIO.OOODrr Year to start nasConniuaaa. 

2. Coespaiiy vehicle faraiihed. 

3. Complete rnaior triage bcaefito with Fr« Retacanat. 

4. NO LAYOFFS. Career posilioa with opportaaity for 
, . advaacemeni. 

5. No experieace necessary. Coa^lete traiaiag program. 

FOB MORE INFORMA110N CALL: 
m-mk 

eqaal opportaaiiy rmplsju ai/f 

OPPORTUNITIES AT TOOTSIE ROLL 
FOR THE NEW YEAR 

ELECTRICIANS . 
Wc arc MCkiag jadividaals nidi m least 4 or am years 

ci@tneil.amiace ■' imalilifeaitiat ml repferi^ fe- 
■festiial eqalpaieal. Msiawaaan oa oar fepb-^ecd 

P****l^ —rhiasi eripiln aMeom|alsii|ilirsal«Bliavas 

The above posilioa pays ap to f7.« pet hear sad canies 
a liae beaefil packspe. Poe iaasrvien pime cal: 

KarlSctaad 
Stl-frlOOcA. 1S2 

TCX)TSIE roll NSIOUSTRIES. INC. 

■>*» S-iS «r Edacadea. the 
Pfek Ofeuax. am the 

tacB PMk ase aon m- 

PARTTIME WrZl 
M .00 per haar plaa caai 
* haaasi hr Ban Mbt 

Cal 

532-5818 

>i«feaefensfe I 

DawnKaanick 

366*6280 

BaaTWW 

ASMIa.aa.3im 

)■ pSvfec/paMk .1 

SI3.HR tlfeon. Apply by 

feicl tl«3 taptriafeadis« \ 
diaiaLOfeaiaa. 

43aeWMl43idSliael 
Miil Ikiaa.WfenfeNMC 

JicwDusniEs.iNc. 
Udboa dol. coip. needs aaib. -— 

«" Pl SaK 16 Safes paafefeB. CM TM-n 
boar. FaR time t375 neckhr. IWb.377.a6B6 

■Mk-IW, . Nc-Wd measST?# bom 
aday. 

PR^m-ATIVE 

MAINTENANCE 
ADMINISTRATOR 
Aa ifiandiale opeaaag now cents 
for a penoa with S yean ci- 
perieace ia mamteaaace or ea- 
giaeeriag to work with aad ad- 
miaisicr our preveatathre maia* 
teaaacc programs. 

Ideal candidate« wiU posse» 
kaowkdge of bcartags. gears, 
lubrkaats aad aiacfaiae desiga. 
Responsibilities wdl iadude: ia- 
sure a sop^y of spare parts aad 
materials, iaipect eqiupmeai lo 

, prevent breakdowns, to rrpair or 
substitute broken parts aad the 
ability to complete special pro¬ 
jects. Good xommuaicative es¬ 
sential. 

We offer a generous startiag 
salary aad a full range of com¬ 
pany. benefits. If iatcreited. 
and qualified, please caD or apply 
in person to; 

767-8000 

H-P-SMITH 
Subsidiary of PhSps 

Petroleum Company 
SbOl «. Sixty SL 

Cldcabii.ni.teCW 

Eqsal GppacluBtty Empfeyar M/F 

AUnONUM SOHNG 
BWTALmS 

Eapeiienced oaiy. Hava yoa beea 

Bonrhere* Now is yoar cbaacc. 
New sad aid week year loaad. 
Top dollar. Espeiieacal oaiy. 
Cal 286-2222. 

SECUITTr OFFICEIS WANTED 
AT.2S per hoar. blBe sacd 
peefeiml. M.b7 aaartiar bavs. 
CsR SW.244S bMaasa • AM 
45 PM. 

boan a day i 

SecGeaqpMnsa 
iiihi tiiiTiiiiaanffe 

3840 W. 1471b Sfecat 

SHuotionb Wantad 
Famolw_ 

lamBf tax aarriee. 8aaa. nfes. 

Ca836|.t7B3fervpL 

financial 

Bustowbb OpportunRy 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privota Inbtructianb 

Privale piaao laenaelicas hr 
children 4 sdafes. hrdiaafn to 
Hwetaiedlale. Tcacbcir baa bache¬ 
lor of music degree 4 ie member 
of eenonal pieeo leecber't eM. 
Meiic theory ciisecs wib soea IM 
available. 

CsHKsitiy 687-1103 ^ 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

'*toip*’iaaqrapccinlty. 
208-5924 



CLASSIFIEDflDST 

' Musicol Instructions 

orchard 
estates APTS. 
^600 W. 122ND 

(tMkLEMordicnA 

W/didM RiDStf flHM mi. 

tie baths. iRawdry 
*•«*•». *•*•« |rt«. Oem- 
wHUminliiM J. Wo pett. 

$230 $256 
^ S J. ZEILEB MCMT. 

IIB4SS. Crawford SnSKO 

Country Club Hfe 

Dclw <SSk orraw ow OawM 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlos For Solo 

SpcDagbiSel 
Mshofsay. Whed chair. 

Lfteaev. 23B4V7S 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Trucks, TraiWs ior Solo 

P0l$AL£ 
G«ild G«iitar-197$ Les PmJ Copy 

429-4M6 S2S0 

788-7847 

CiDcrMa type totpedo heater. 
Esc. cooditkM. 100.000 BTU. 

SITS. 6874^7 Mt. Grccawood 4 rim st 

^ Cffit . A/C. a' .®; 
No pets or anIdKo. Older 
twpteprelLiied- S230 

23S-W7 

Household Goods 

Towing THE WILENJER CO. 
Aa Aatboriaed 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
POt 

•''POLYSTEEL‘*MATntESSES 
•BABY MATTVESSES 

•FIRESTONE POAMEX 
BBXMC 

All sue avadalile save ap to SP% 
OB quality beddiag. Chech wMi as 
before you boy. 
MeuI Bed Fraows ^ Baah Beds. 

C'mon ID and looh aroaad! 
2828W.4athPI. 

376-9622 
DAaY8A.M.-3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M.-11:30 A.M. 
Baah Awericard-Maaier Charge 

HONEST MELVIN 
BUYS JUNK CAi% 

Highest prices paid^ 

496-8660 
Wonted To Rent 

4.000 sq. fl. bldg, hi Oak Lawa. 
Chicago Ridge or Mt. Greenwood 
Mast have ample paihuig. Sead 
details ta: 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian. U. 

60445 

or cal 388-2425 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

iaiaM...CAi«.AM 
Moroecfcxis 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTSaCYOf 

14733 Sa. CbaaiaM Ava. j- 

Machinery & Tools 

Gnmun A.C. 3500 W. 
110/220 Voki 

Cast inm Tecmme eaghte. 
Heavy Duty SS7S.00 

4500 W. 8640.00 

la atoch 
5974002 or 

422-0241 alters 

Campers 

Hiiil)rraiw SpraiU I Sleeper 
Ceraper. ice Bee S rraeiii. 
naOorBralOlfcr. 71S.t73B REAL ESTATE 

Apt. Bldgs, for Sale Wanted Automotive 

Pets. Dogs, Cats. Etc., 

^Puppies•fr. todte-Pt. 
Chthaahaa. Hobk groan. Pem. 

I yr.. Male 6 mo. S3S a piete 
Mustsefl. 646-08DS 

Bcdliagiop Tarier nips 
Males AKC aoa-Bheddiog 

6364526 

Wonted To Buy 

SILVER & GOLD 
COINS & 

U S. STAMPS 
^32-8080 

Betiree wishes to bay or hotvav 
lead soldier meMa to wmkt ead 

to yaaagain at BO charge. 
636 6942 

WANTED: Used 23 dMael Mo- 
Me CB to replooe oae that ana 
stolea. 

r>e^ HdeBhoaae 

30B-2«2Sdeym 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses for Sole 
l«B 

AlAYAinO 

LEASM6 
SUPER VALUEI 

a Heary - 6 toom 
rmaed nach. 1 1/2 hadtt. foiMt 

84.715 hotopt Service ... Tap Prices 
445-5371 PBhJMO 

Auto Repairs 
FM Table b Oeod Oadkioe 

42S444* 
rraptfrS, 2 1/2 ear s***!*- 

MUMbiaa Area. 

IMcKey & Poague 

CALL: 23S-4533 

RENTALS CITY WORKER 
Unfurnished Apartments 

8888 W. 

Ml Itoalty World 

98 81. 488*1284 

A SOUTHWEST 'MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

Unfurnished Apartments husinest Property 

For Sole 

MBT. 
OBhP 

WEVE GONE MTERNATIONAL 
Robertson Be'eltors 

Is Ploased To Announce 
WE REALTY 
ARE WORLD 
your BROKER 

b A Nvto Slip At am W. f5W SI. 

I An Smb Haw l«M8 Al423-12M 

Coodo at 5846 W. 77th St. 
Barbaak 

live Me a ko^ ior oaly 831.900. 
Oaly 5 yeara old. thb 2 bdna. 
beamy has it aB. MIy appl. 

Garfield Ridge m 63/Aastia 2 ^ 
bh^. haaaed pass owner’s ^ 
cstmMitocebfk phsterlal wd fts 
Aaderaoa wadws A-bna s/s 4 Ig 
rms ap w/eena bath 3 rms down 
cptg appls cte. boBer A laaY 2 yis 
old aep awter 2 c gar bed yd. 
la 860.000*s KVK R.E. 585-3660 

WANTED 
DEADOR AUVE 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
FIEWARO $10 - $100 

SAR Towing 
748-5406 

Open Sunday 1 - 4 

lyw 

NrDw 

rpernds 
sratyotter ' 
L-Mpratet 

Need Tax Aid Volunteers 
Vahmteets are needed to velnnleen help km-income 312-353-3126. 

assia hto-incoiBe and ddeily individaab and older Ameri- - VITA offices arc set up in 
laxpaycn who have dilfinilty caas with relatively simple locations convenient to low- 
completing basic Federal in- taa retain status compl^ income taxpayers and the 
come tax forms, Charles F. Federal tnmm. tax returns, elderly, such as community 
MNtoto. Iks Dweetar fpf They advise filxpayers centeis, schools Sc churehes 
Northern Dfinois announced .. t»w matters such as and often stay open during 
liNiay. earned income credit, tex evenings and weekends. 

The ISS sponsors the Vd- treatment of pension bene- 
hntecr Jneome Taa Aadst- fits and dependency requtre- 
anoe (VITA) program, Miii- ments.. 
ani said, **to help those who Vahutoera do not have to 

I 

nnSBAy. JAHDAnM. WIB—PACE o 

Condominiums 

INSTRUCTIONS rentals REAL estate 
X f 

s
ifiia
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S
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SAVE 4 

1 / % 

Stock No 

1977 LTD 
« 

, , Stock No. 7-848 

1978 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

T-Bird 
^ Loaded 

^•9382 

=^1978 

Pinto Runabout 
As 

Low 
As *3283 

1978- 

1S78 Fiostd *•■>—»» fjm. km dm ~ 

1978 Fairmont Wsigon <M.«i*LFXFA.AJ 

1977 Mustang 

1975 F100 PicK~Up V8 

1975 LTD Landau,S£JL^.MiS;LFjAEJ 

Fairmont ^*3860 
USED CAR^ ^ 

"^^75 LT.D. Landau *330S 

> *4495 1975 Buick Century iUr c, *2995 

*3895 1973 Dodge Pickup *2395 

*2595 1972 Dodge CoN *1193: 

*3333. 1972 AMC Gremlin «-iiin i m *795 

*NEW8US^f:A2S 

DEUVEBT 

^Mffrc mwarr 

•2«95:1972 AMC Gremlin 

ciSES^ 

^^^^^^^75600 South 

Orland Park 

^ 532-wop ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBiHtESS. INC PUBLICATION 



BRAND NEW BRAND NEW 

1978 Grand Prix 1978 Grand Prix 
Includes 301 V8, custom Air Conditioning, 
Front Bumper Guards, Tinted 6lass, Remote 
Control Sport Mirror, PS/PB, Radio, Wheel 
.Covers, Automatic Transmission, Glacier 
Blue In Color. 

Stock No. 6404 

Includes 301 V8, Custom Air Conditioning, 
Tinted Glass, Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
Radio Accommodation Package Deluxe 
Wheel Covers, Automatic Transmission! May- 
fair Green. ^ < 

Stock No. 6403 ^ ~ 
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Board Praises 
T 

ABS Atheletes 

SMHinit tof OUhnriK 

The accompiishments of change win allow greater 
the Alan B. Shepard High flexibility in the scheduling 

School Varsity and Junior- of junior students. ' parti- 

Varsity Volley Ball Teams culaiiy those students who 

were highlighted at the Jan. participate in career pro- 

9 meeting of the Community grams available through the 
High School District 218 Sauk Area Career .Center. 

Board of Etfucation. In order to accommodate 

Varsity Volleyball Coach sophomore students who wilt 
Carol Jankowski and Junior- be taking both Health Edu- 

Varsity Coach Linda Woj- cation and Oliver Educatka 

ciechoH'ski as well as ABS during the 1978‘^ school 

Athletic Director John year, the Driver Educatioa 
Abramczyk were on hand at Program will be modified to 

the meeting to accept tesolu- provide limited bebind-the- 

tions of commendation. wheel training after school 
Varsity Astros, under the and on Saturdays. Although 

direction of Coach Jankowski students will complete the 

were cited for their achieve- majority of this requiremem 

ments as IHSA District during the regular school day 

Champions and for their they may be required to 
second place finish in IHSA complete one hour of training 

Sectional Competition. The either after school or on 

ABS Varsity Players lost a Saturday, 

close-fought sectional battle A Student Work Load 
to the eventual winner of the requirement for 1978-79 was 

stale championship. ajjproved as follows; Fresh- 
Junior-Varsity Players, man students will be re- 

under Coach Wojciechowski, *’quired to take English, 

won the annual Gemini Mathematics, Science and 

Tournament and posted a Physical Education and a 

season record of 22-2 to- minimum of one unit of 

claim the SICA West Juniory elective work. Freshmen may 

Varsity Volleyball Confer- if they wish, enroll in a 

ence Championship. maximum of two units of 

Dr. Warren J. Votreyer. elective work. Sophomores, 

Assistant Superintendent for juniors and seniors will be 

Curriculum and Instruction, required to complete four 

presented a report on the units pf credit pdk year 

197’ Summer Term Ses- plus Physical Education or 

sions. In his report, the Driver Education. If a stu- 

Assisiant Superintendent dent wishes to take addi- 
noied that the summer term tional course work, he or 

operation had been a self- she' must give evidence of 

supporting one, adding that scholastic achievement 
a total of 429 students were through the attainment of a 

served during tik first ftiree- grade point average of 3.0 
• cek academic sesskm while (“C"') or better. In addi¬ 
ns 7 students participated in tion. each student may enroll 

the second academic session, in a performance music 
Dr. Vorreyer pointed out that class (e.g. band, chorus or 

66 students were awarded orchestra) if it can be sche- 
high school diplomas at the duled during the normal 

conclusion of summer term school day.- No student may 

sessions and noted that some schedule a program in excess 

20 students from other of these maximums without 

schoob participated in CHSD the approval of the prin- 

218 Summer Term Sessions. cipal. 
The Board of Education During tbe 1978-79 

approved the mptemenu- school year, the last year fat 

tion of several operational which students will be te- 

guidelines for tbe 1978-79 quired to complete Health 

Cemetery. Richard) Hobbs; and Terry 
(Met; Stephen) Hawkins: 

Rose Neaton grandchildBen: and two 

Mas. was said far Ro« 
Nealoo of Midfathian on 
Wednesday. Januaty 18th ‘>«fath« m death. 

atSt.ChristopheCkSurch. ^ 
She is si^ by her Greenwood Cemetery. 

three daughters, Diane. 
Deborah, and Kathy ricich; OpheHa RuSSO 
one son. Michael; three 
grandchildren; her mother. Ophelik 'Russo, 35. of 
Katherfae kaaec; two sitters Palos Park died Saturday in 
and two brothers. Ingalls Hospital after a loiig 

Burial was in Holy Sepul- illness, 
chre Cemetery. She is survived by her 

. husband,Arnold;twodaugh- 
HWna ruoppmann — . leis, PHu and Teresa; two 

Alma Kloppmann. 86. of ““I Benho; 
Midlothian, was buried on parents. Teresa and 
Wednesday. January lltfa Barbetta; a sister, 
following funeral services Felice; two brothers, 
held at the Hidtey-Vanden- Gosmo and Danny Barbetta; 
burg Chapel. Burial was in grandrriothcr, Philo- 
Concordia Cemetery. mena Miroballi. 

Surviving her are two sons Mass^was said on Tues- 
Wabur and Roland; a daugh- -Innnnty 17th at 5t. 
ter. Elaine Hawes; and one MKhacl's Church in Orland 
grandchild. Park. 

Burial was in Resurrectioo 

Cheston Stafford cemetery. 

Joftnltuea-. 
resident of Midlnthjan. on Mass was said for John 

. Saturday, January 14th.' Tasimir Kuca, a reaident of 
Survivars indnde his Worth, on SMuirlay, January 

widow. Grace; three sons, 14th.at Sacred Heart Church. 
Charles. Thomas, and Jack; He is survived by his 

grandchadren; and one rvidow, Frances; two daugh- 
ters. Irene Chwholek and 

Interment was in Ever- Dorothy Sobol; a son. Ray- 
green Cemetery. nabnd; four grandcUldten; 

and three sisters. 
Mary Kenny Burial was in Holy Sepul- 
Mass was said far Mary C. ^hre Cemetery. 
Kenny of Oak Lawn Wed¬ 
nesday ■Mwniiw at St. Mary Murphy 
Catherine of Alexandria „ _.. , .. 

Mass was said far Mary 

Smvmug her are two ^ 
nephews. kfidiael and Greenwood, on Toes 

Edward Kenpy; and two " * 
nieces. Mary Dwyer and ChriitiM ChurtA. 
Catherine West Survivors rndude faur 

Interment was in Monrt 
Olivet Cemetery. 

Dorotjiy Mangan; and one 
— brother. Daniel Murphy. 

^ Burial was in Holy Sepul- 

Otate Music '^cemetery. 

John Dragan_ 

Teachers John M. Dragan of Chi¬ 
cago Ridge was bhried 
!■« Saturday, faRowing ftan- 

To Meet . 
rt.. _ Sepulchre 

Answers Our Dleetl 
for AbidinComfort 

A Traditioa of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

LAKE LAMB Jiineral Mcmes 

12 W. 3Ist SI.-5800 W. 63rd St.-3727 W. 79th St. 

127 W. 103rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. kedzio Avenue 
_GA 2-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAQO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Tetepfione; 238-1700 

FUNEFIAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1867 

Mount Creenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Fouoder 

Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

ZiiiiiitrriiKiit <\: '^.^Il^rluall 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Sm vutnca 

nM:BAL 
nRECTDRS 
iNsrm TK 

GA 4-0340 
5200 W. 95th St., Oak Uwn 

PaloN Funeral Home- 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWy. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

•MlhSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
^GO CHICAGO 

Tax Forms 

tM Soufa Su^l^ ChytCT SurvivotB include 
of the BKuois Stale Music iwOk- im. 
Teachers wiB ba. heM at * .. 

? Us aMther. Olga Di 

•ectaie wiB be Developiag . _. 

Misicimwhip I. tH:^^ heSw^weStrS. 
From The Beginamg. fadd last wi^ far Ma 

Mrs.Risl«eMliaaaBacbe- ^ ^ 
lor Deg.^ from tbe Uai- 

versityoflllimnsandaM..- of 
ters from Booaevclt Uai- “* 
versity. Her aedhs abo in- “J' . ' . 

iit:\FKi,v uiik;f ciiapfi. 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 

Phone 42S-OSOO 

018-6000 

n94)lll 

( fid ' 1 d >, lirl- iirr 

^ .1 w n 
■4.. ' . . -4-120 



JANUARY 

VALUES E-Z KARE. 
LATEX FLAT 

HARDWARE STORES 

SAT4m}E 

KARULUSTKi 

fixrwmfis^ 

tnmr 

(BUNGIAfO 

phicago Hardware I 
3107-17 WEST-1 nth 

1/, 
mTjHP 

^ 1 a 
* i i H 



REALTOR 

I L«Wrgn« 43; 

^ AatIqvrDcalm 
MOWSATOniUM 

mOb $ Coo* 423 

AMs Bsi« RcpMrii^ A PaiaChig 

VLAD'S auto NEMJILOCIIS ^ 
' 5703 W RTtn Sf 63f 

T L^ oooyssop 
SoutttM^- Hwv AZ 

ALSISCMIlYSLEfl • PLYMOUTH 
4630W 96ctiSl 

IMASATO AMEIUCAM 
6560 W 95*^ Si 

O^IIGIIE^ VOLKSWAGEN. INC 
6BCD S C«ero i 

423-0910 

WESLEYAN JUMON A SENIOR 
KINOENOAIITEN - 

6644 s Austin 

10744 S LsCrosM/ 

5709 W 9Slh Si ' 
REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 0616 W 9SIK Si 

.NUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
^m«lv Arcss 
4750 W 10MSI 

THATSA MCE IBTAUIIANT 
4700 W. KM SI 

THEGVIIQSOF20IWA 

GA2-6247 
635-3110 

596-1616 636-7400 

I 
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Can You Spare^ ^ 
Nine Months? S 

Go Around The World! ^ 
See page 9^ 

LLlxxxirrirriiiirriiiiiixP! 

Handbell Choir At Chuicb Of Gkxl 

lOMf Mter far Ike 

SS?’i 
> peny was Ed 
Ueectoc of Qni- 

( CMM.' kvcnatf fidMaiid 



SOME VITAL 
SECOND OPINIONS 

ON AMERICA’S 
HEALTH CARE PROBLE 

$5.00 

fAGB 2-Tin«^T, JAIWiUfr V tm 

OLCHS Speakere Defeat State rtiatn 
(133), Sycamore (133). aod *78 aad Calby. SmMfco '80 team ia Ikdr per. 
Aquinas (128). pUdag 2ad la Diamatk fcffaaafa ware Head Cteck 

Mary Fleming ‘79 aad Duet Acdag, aad tke «««■■ Jeha Umy aad —‘itaidi 
Cathy Ott '78 each «ea t«o of Chris Uagsloar ‘78 ami DaaUa. Al 
trop^ as doable ;eatiy Usa Maras *79 plad^ 2ad —* **—’-—iniM 
spredwrs to lead the Spar- ia Hamoreaa Oaet Actiag. ^ 
tans in a strong team eflMt. Oak Lana’s ei^ trophy Oak VlPW Slaff 
Maty placed 1st ia PMae winners scored 105 of the j 
Reading aad 2nd ia Dream- team’s 343 potata. The ConftinilM <9tlir1ml 
tic iaterpretatioa. while reniainiiig 138 were oUlUy* 
Cathy gained the 2nd place amassed by coa- Taachers from Oali View 
tihphy ia Dedamatiaa am) tributioos from Mlfcx Kolod- Hemretaiy aa-»c ^ 
3rd in Oratory. Rick Oboa riq '78, Terry Coriett ‘78, llOlh Street, Oak Lawn m 
'79 aad Cut O'Hara.'78 Ken OTteiH '78, hCwy keepMg baay this winter 
captnred the 1st aad 3td Majewski '78. Laan Di- semester by pro- 
place trophies in Radio . Foaso'79, Debbie Dongherty fetskmal gtadnatelitec^ 
Speaking lor Oak Lawn. '80, John Morxnch '79, courses at various »«w.a| 
^ Lawn Community Kgh Eve Skembare '78, Karl c oOeges aad univenities. 
xhool also finished stroag Krout '79, and Nancy May George Kernwein announced 
in boMi doet acting events '79. Ant 10 of hb staff were im- 
wMh the team of Jim Nestor Coofhhtg the Foreasfca ptovhig and npgradiag th«r 

6 AM - to Midnite 
7 DAYS A WEEK & HOUDAYS 

' Npw WashDrs 
Parma Praaa Dryars 

edncatioual trainii^ through 
bight dasaes; "Ou staff 

' works very hard at keeping 
ap with rile current educa¬ 
tion practices and methods. 
The eitra effort that is rer 
quired of teachers who after 
putting in a long day teach¬ 
ing and then spending 
another 3 to 4 hours at night 
school is ample evidence of 
ou teacher’s dedicatkm’’. 

The fodoaring teachers are 
faking graduate courses this 
semester: Ruth Taijanic, 
Lois Matthews and Margaret 
Balough are taking the 
Talents Unlimiled Workshop 
that is being offered by Dis- 
trid 126 in service staff; 
Ellen BeO is taking Occupa¬ 

tional Trainiiig Alternatives 
for the Mentally Retarded at 
National Teachers College; 
Louise Dabkey is enrolled in 
Techniques for Individual- • 
idng Learning offered by 
NatiooaL Teachers College; 
Ida K^tant is going to 

Heleir Miller S taking Oc¬ 
cupational and Vocational 
Problems and Practices •tM 
ihe handicapped, 
Maureen Lewis is 
testing and evahutioa of 
Esceptioual Children at 
Chicago State Dniversity. 

Offer Help On 
College Choioe 
-nwi third —'-"-g -of the 
H.L. Richards FTSA wiB be 
held Thursday. February 2ad 
at the Campus buildiiig 
.cafeteria. 106di Central at 
'7:30 PM. After a short 
businem meeting the pro¬ 
gram wS be an hribnnative 
discnsaiou Ibcosiag on: help 
fee students dioosing 
careu/coD^e and bow pv- 
enta can help students 

we can and must do to assure the Sand availability of health care in 
^ lliat they can be done withoift 

bankrupting the country or its citizens. 
Health care is of vital concern to me 

Americans. So we have published a comi 
transcriprof OUT 197 / Symposium. It will 
costyou only what it cost us to produce. 

Shield sponsored a Symposium on health 
care costs. 

Cost, of course, is of major concern to 
every citizen. There are, however, other 
dimensions to the nation's health (^are 
problems which demand disci i.<xion 
resolution: the quality, availability and 
accessibility of health care resources; the 
changing role of the exjnsumer of health 
services; the setting of national health 
priorities. 

All these topics were on the agenda for 
our second Symposium, held late last year. 
Among the speakers were Jonas Salk, M.D.; 
Governor James Thompson; U.S. Senators 
Abraham Ribicoff and Charles McC. 
Mathias; former Senator Robert Taft; 
Congressman James Corman; Pollster 
Patrick Caddell; Vernon Loucks Jr., 
Presi^nt, Baxter Laboratories; C^l Rowan, 
Syndicated Columnist; Victor Fuchs, 
Professor of Health Economics, Stanford 
Univc^y; Jan^ Sammons, M.D., President 
American Medical Association; 
Myerson, Consumer Advocate; John H. 
Knowles, M.D., President, Rockefeller 
Foundation; Kenneth Cooper. M,D., 
Director, Cooper Clinic and Aerobic^ 
Center; and Olympic Decathalon gold 
medalist, Bruce Jenner. 

At the conclusion of our second 
Symposium it was very clear that there are 

Symposium 1977 Elgx. 000 
BSue; Cross and Blue %ie|d 
233 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 6060i 

--“pesot the transcriprof the October 4rh 
^mposium at $5.00 per ctm to cover costs of printing hnd 
defaveiy. (Enclosed is my check or money ottler in the 

payable to Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield.) 

Vidory 
Baptid Church 

A SOUTt^ST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



MONARCH 
Chalk Up Savings 

DRY 
CLEANING 

garments'^ 
drycleaned 

HONE 

MONARCH 

Morgan Pitfk Acad^y Now 
Registeimg For, Fall Of ’78 

■ecessary toob for higher 
ohKatiaa; and to instill 
wilh^ onch student s sense 
of individaal purpose and 
personal worth. We value the 
^■iqoe opportunity^affoided 
by a continuum thar^s^lis 
the years bom kindergarten 
through twelfth grade.” 

Morgan Park Academy is 
abo accepting transfer a^i- 
rations for mid*year ad- 
mission into grades where 
some openings esbt. Quali¬ 
fied appiicaats will be con- 
stdeted for hnmedbte en- 
wdhneut in grades 7. 9, and 
10. The Academy admtb 
gnilifiid stndeirts op an 
Equal Opportunity Basb 

9oniplnia«varftauland raflnMi nn all clocks, 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

MBTS WEYEMBtG,- 
THOM MeCAH OdPEMAL. 
HUSH PUmES, OEXTBt 

«.90 to 21.90 
Volum to 36.00 

SPEQAL GROUP 
WOMENS PURSES 

fiadueodXtuSOy. 
Values to 24^0 

A SOtmiWESTMESSENGBI PRESS. INC PUBLICATION.^ , 

/ 
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Dist. 218 Adds Physical Therapy 
Coromunity High School CHSO 218 is providhig who night benefit ftom 

District 218 has' added yet facilities and equipment fcr physical therapy; ahtainiiig 
another dimension to its a piqrsical therapy program necessary docton orders for 
services for students with to benefit area ch&ben and treatasent; and conducting 
special needs through the young adults ages 3 through evahuthms of those eligible 
introductkm of a physical 21. for therany in order to introductkm of a physical 
therapy program. Regntered 

for therapy in order to 
Physical devdop programs to meet 

In cooperatioo with the Therapist Leslie Hohiapple each iadividnal's particular 
Metropolitan and Physical Therapist need or needs. 

sociatiop for Low-Incidence Assistant Maryann landise According to Ms. Hohz- 
Handkapped and the B- have spent the past several apple, the two will be worfc- 
senhower Cooperative, months screening individuals ing nrith individuals who may 

PI PLAY BINGO! _ 
g NOW There is mNOO 
□ Every 
H Saturday and Sunday 
H ’at 

g Park Lawn School 
H 10833 S. La Porte 
0 Oak Lawn - 425-3344 

U • Doors Open At 4 PM 

9 • Games Start At 7 PM Sharp! - 

|fEATURING — 20 GAMES 
a 1 - $500 Grand Prize Coverall Game 

3 3 - $100 Special Prize Games . 

■ 16 - $30 Prize Games 

3A/so—-Hof Number Pot Starts At $100 
^ ★ 3 Rooms Available, Including Non-Smokers Room 

W ★ Door Prizes At Every Bingo 

J ★ Ample Refreshments 

3 ★ Loads Of Free Parking 

3 P S. We Afso Have Bingo Every Sunday! 

3 Doors Open At 11 am 5500 Grand Prize 

J Games Start At 1pm Every Sunday! 

have muscular disorders, 
orthopedic handicaps, 
spinal cord injuries, sooAo- 
sis (curvature of the spine), 
spinabfiida, juvenile rheu¬ 
matoid arthritis and cerebral 
palsy as well as those es- 
periencing developmental 
delay. Treatment schedules 
are being developed based 
upon individual need awL M 
present, the two are accept¬ 
ing children and young 

|l, adults for therapy on a 
priority basis. ' 

Ms. Hol^pple and Ms. 
Landise. who are employed 

,by the South Metropolitan 
I Association, arc-based in the 
: Special Education Difgnos- 
tk Center, located on the 
first floor of Eistohower 
Campus, Blue Island. Here, 
the two have office space- 
as well as the use of rooms 
'for therapy purposes. At 
present, the two are also 
using the Horace Maim 

I School in Blue Island and the 
Chippewa Sdtpef in Palos 
Heights as temporary bases, 
working from these elemen¬ 
tary schools two afternoons' 
per week. 

' Referrals for needed 
* physical therapy were 
gathered through the 

''Eisenhower Cooperative, an 
organization serving elemen¬ 
tary schools and CHSD 218, 
in an effort to meet the 
needs of the physically 
handkypped from ages 3 to 
21. The project- is being 
federally ftinded under the 
provisions PuMk Law 94- 
142 which mandates pro¬ 
vision of services for the 
multiply handicapped. 

The physical therapist and 
physical therapist assist¬ 
ant employ a number of 

-therapy tephniques. For 
example, at Bsenfaower 
Cammia. the two mmf mahe 

[ use « small and large hydro¬ 
therapy tanks. The warm, 
switl^ water of the tanks 
is useful in needed mnsde 
rdmatiou and the buoyancy 
is useful in assisting some in- 
dhridnab with wafting diffi- 
euMes learn to handle their 
weight. Hot and cold pack 
marhinrs provide heat and 
cold mediums naeftil in ce- 
laxhig spasticity. Paraffin 
baths profice another heat 
source used most commonly 
in relaxation of nmsde tissue 

'Rl VK-lasSirSBue~tEe~vw ^ 
-and oB mixtnre of the 

We have over 85 years 

of financial experience 

“Home of Amity Annie" ^ 

Federal savin3$ 
ISMUMartmi . Tmlry Parti. ISnonSOST? • PkomaZSI 
rseewattSTUi Sm« • Burtnnk. IIMnanSOrU • PHom* 

mi PlanIwW Road • Oman. IHawnSOSM a Pinna SlSt 

HagbWahm 
Fmnat le 

Award ftsmd 

Tops With Honda 
■net le shawn^racaivfog HaJftVoZl^’ 
kern Oar&ftnmaft (Ml) Viea PmMdmd, Ab 

eervfau reeerd by 

paraffin bath fits the hand 
tightly as a glove, the heat 
source is especially effective 
in the treatment of arthritis. 
All these thprapy tools are 
used in conjunction with 
exercise programs developed 
by the therapist and assist¬ 
ant to increase strength and 
control and with the ^>al of 
aiding each individual -to 
function to the maximum of 
his or her physical ability. 

Leslie Holtzapple holds a 
bachelor's degree in psy¬ 
chology from Indiana Uni¬ 
versity. She received her 
physi^ therapy certificate 
from Northwestern Univer¬ 
sity upon completion of the 
School of Medicine’s Phy¬ 
sical Therapy Program. The 
Registered .Physical Thera¬ 
pist was previously employted 
in a has|rital in faidiaaa. 

Maryann Landise, P^- 

Women Aglow 
Date Speaker 

Owen Carr, president of 
Channel 38, CMcago's new 
Christian televisioo station, 
win be speaking at the new 
chqiter of the international 
Women Aglow 'Christian 
Fellowship, Tuesday, Janu¬ 
ary 31st at 7M p.m. at Sher¬ 
aton Tower in Oak Lawn. 
Both men and women are 
welcome. 

Therb wiH also be a inter¬ 
preter for the deaf. All de¬ 
nominations are welcome. 
For more informstian and re¬ 
servations can Janet'Ward 
598-9444._ 

sical Therapist Assistant, 
earned an associate degree 
in applied science in the area 
of physical therapy from 
Oakton Cnnimnnity College. 

LOBSTER TAIL SPECIAL! 
LAMS SBE 2 1/2 TO 3 1/2 LBS. EACH 

LOBSTER TAILS 
"%>»' $|K95 

REG. PRICE 88.9S LB. - ' 
WHOLE OR WILL SPLIT - 

SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY TIL FEB. 1ST. 1978 

■ • TURTLE SOUP is oz. tin each 5 ^ I 

• JUMBO FROG LEGS ^4?? 
• CASINGS A LIQUID SMOKE 
• IMPORTED GERMAN HAND CHEESE 
• MORTON’S TENDER QUICK 
_ A SUGAR CURE 

WHILE THEY LAST _ ^ 

600SE BACKS 8 NECKS 19*a 

VEAL BIRDS 40 OZ. EACH 49* 
boneless veal rolled with BIIEAO DRESSING 

UAE SMELTS 

STOOL PIGEONS "“S.I'K'/AJ'"' 

• FRYING RABBITS * 1 
• ROASTING RABBITS 8 | 

1 LB. 

139 1 LB. 

MUSCOVY DUCKS 94! 



17” Wood Basi 

20” Top ^ 

SIPHON JET 

TOILCT DELTA 

RAGING 
RAIN 

Big Wheel Benefit 

Jadfe LeFevoar oom- 
Cleik at the Cheat 

Coot of Coqk Coart;. 
Mof^ M. FWey. aad ha 
slifr fat their anriee aad 
wort ia the traffic ooarta. 
Chieafo'a Tiaffic Cealer. 

loraird w 321 North La 
SaBe Stieet. h the largest 
traffic oohit ia the ooaatiy. 
For ifa yam the coart ha 
lecchied the Aoerieaa Bar 

COMPUTERS 
FOR 

HVSIMCSS yiM) HOBBY 
APPUCATtOSS 

Kits or Assembled 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES . 

SOFTWARE - PARTS / 
We Service What We Sell! 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE 

2928 W. 147th St. 389-7112 

rtrt.i. iTTTrm 
■BONBMErAL 

NEWSPAPERS 
•2.501100 Lbs 
WE FUBNSIH TBAOEBS 

FOB PAFEB MOVES 

Scholarahipe For Italian ^iils ^ 
The Woawa’t DMiioa of Joaeghoe L. Ottale rf North 

the Joiat CMC Coawtlae KBp^ Aaeaae. Oa^- 
of Aaericaas aa- ncaideat ia Mrs. Fhyliia A. 

mmt4 
Daily B^JQ; Sat. 8-12J0 

aaoBces that appficattaaa are 
available Cor several SSOO.OO 
acholarshipi tarte college of 
their choice to giris of Itafiaa 
aacertiy who wS be grada- 
athig froa Ugh school this 
Jaae. 

Chaiiaiaa of the Schotar- 
ship Cortmdttee is hfia 

Cor appBcatioas 

of the Joiat Ovto 

127 Nocth Doaibota 
Street. Chicago. DKaois. 
FhoK:372-C7n. 

Add some INTEREST 
to your wardrobe, too! 

Add 514% INTEREST to your funds and an INTEREST-IIW 
to your wardrobe) Open a regular savingB account with 

$20a00 or more .. . or add $20a00or moretoyouraitiating 
Concordia sawings account to purchase one INTEREST-ING T- 
shirt for just $1.00, sales tax indudad. A variety of sues are.ai» 
ilaWa at all Concordia offices now throu]^ March 31st, while 
the supply lasts. 

oncordia f=ederal ^Savings 
consolidated supply co.^ 

“H It's Hooked To A Pipe We Hava It" 

TWO LOCATIONS 

RAWFORD • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
747-5200 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. PIC PUBLICATION 
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Funds 
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POUTHW^T 

ByWalierH.Lysen 

1‘iihlixlnfr 

rtMbMEMryTMtJMaAV , 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANOTWP MESSENGER 

FUlton B-242S 

Main Office 3840 W. 147th SI. 
' Midlelhiep. III. 60445 

maa Derwimfci and Coe- 
grrciman Kasao dhnmshig 
What’s Ha{i|ieniag in Keve- 
nne Sharing? and pni|MMal 
arriting with Hcaaie Heath, 

KT.dSBESmFACING adaiiaiatrative aide to On- 
State Representative Herb c««o Aldeiman Ross Lath- 

Hnskey (R.. 8lh) has an- nip. 
noonced that the Illinois De- Fbe for the workshop, in- 
partment of Transportatioa eluding hmeh, is S10.50 per 
will accept bids in its Spring- person. Additional infonaa- 
field office for resurbeing tion is availabie front the 
pavement on 96th Avenue Conunonitjr Services Center, 
from Il9th Street to 9Sth 8900 W. 111th Street. Palos 
Street west of Palos Hills on HBls: phone 974-4300. es- 

tension36l. 

If JIC. tki le riKi RiUi 
drist scfk tiHsc ttiifs 
ulict Mt aim. nitre 
CIrist stMl at the rifht 
hat! at Cal 

Colouians-JI 
January 27th. 

fs'oHTH BOUND BUS ROUTE 

SOUTHBOUND BUS ROUTE 

Midway Free Park ’n Ride 

Will Cut Miiiules From 
Loop Commuter’s Schedule 

ENTRANCE 

MIDWAY PARK'N'RIDE 

FREE PARKING LOT 

INC. PUBLICATION 



4-4 2 4 

and beyond. 

with 2.3 litre engine and manual 4- VMt Murphy Motors for a per¬ 
sonal t^ drive. And find out what’s 
ahead for 1978...and iMyond. 

The new Future. 

Here is a car for the automotive 
future. With dynamic styling Inside 
and out. Comfort for five paasengere, 
yet fuel and cost efficiency ^ 
y^ahead^ A car realistically priced 
for today. The new Future. Before you 
consider any other car available today. 
readon... 

* 33MFQ(liwy)23MPQ(elty) 

EPA mileage aatlmates— 

spe^^are the highest of any car in 
its class. Of course, your actual 
milee«|e may vary dep^ing on how 
you drive, your car’s condition and op¬ 
tional equipment. Calif, ratings are 
lower. Future is also available with 3.3 
litre friyilnder and 5.0 litre V-8 en¬ 
gines. 

$4,044.00 

Future’s sticker price excluding taxes. 

FORD FAIRMONT 
FUTURA 

Future’s 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PR^S, INC fU^ICATTON 
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School Dist. 218 Faces Lawsuit 
The threat of a lawsuit is ment” point has been rea- 

being considered by Illinois ched with District- 218. 
Education Association Local according to Local 218 
218 (Blue Island) against leaders. Association leaders 

Community High School have slated that this is 

District 218 for not 'com- preventing an entire stipend 
plying with the federal gov- package from being settled, 

emmeni Title IX program. During contract negotia- 

Title IX provides for tions in August, it was 

equal oppor^nity and equal decided to reach separate 
subsidation in the area of agreement on stipends sub- 

high school athletics. Two ject to full compliance with 
other local teachers' associa- Title IX by a separate 

tions. 228 and 205. have stipend committee, 
recently filed suit against Federal law states that all 

their school districts. Bre- school districts must abide 

men and Thornton. by Title IX by June 1978. 

A definite “no agree- All schools have had several 

Record SoHm 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 
Transform your cabinets into a beautiful new 

E-Z care formica kitchen at a savings of 50% 

the cost of new cabinets. 

COME IN 

ANDSEEOUII 

KITOIEN AND BATH 

DISPLAY 

Cabinet Designs 
COME ^ISIT US AT 

SS3SW. lltIhStieel 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. 

Tinley Reformed 

Host AFC Chorus 
The AK Chonutm first Othen Me lOdui 

coocert of 1978 wfll beglB at pM. hft. Oneaerao 
8:29 p.aa. oe Senday, Jam- Vaa Rye. MUktUa 
vary 29th la the TWey Paiaefi. FkaaMoer 
Path ReConned Church, Taylor, hlaithaaa aai 
16530 Ridgelaad Ave. (6400 Bmyrof Ckaaooil 
West). 

This group of teeas aad ^ 
career age yoaag people 
sings under tte direction of 
Scott Ealoe of Pufc Forest, 
with hfis. Betty^Farher of 
hfL Gieenuood as fiieir 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

9-SWMhdays 
Safiky9-12 

Many people have'be- 
liovod they could maka rain 
by rtnitating thunder. 

Many people once coniiri 
Mad it bad hicfc to mai^ 
the name of a king. 

Veaeae wifi he heard hi a 
daet ansaher. There wfll be 
opportunities for audience 
participatioa aad several 
chomstets wifl be tefling 
what Christ means to them 
in their daily lives. Scott 
Ealoe will be perunUtng 
devotional thoughts • at 
vations points in the pro¬ 
gram aad also at the doae 
of the hour. A wide selection 

jpf msic is_mcloded in 
program aad evcryorie is 

JANUARY 30 & 31 FEBRUARY 1-2-34 
Bring the kkJs to meet their favorite sports 
heroes in person during Sports week at 
Evergreen Piaza -- 
Mkm. 6:30 pm Tony Espoaito • Hai invited. 

Waltor Payton * Bears Sat. N(X)N 

Re-Upholatering . 

Homes - Restaurants - Lounges 

HIGH SPIRITS 
The IHneUe Shop‘CK 

087Went TMhaeeet 

ASOUTMWES^ESSBtGERPRESS; INC. PUBLICATION 
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Edison Asl^ Electricity Rate Hike < 
ConaMwwedtk . Edina aat^farl977. ntiBg. ‘'Deaial of tUs tampmmy mast tain aboat 

C°f—y today teqaealed a Thoans G. Aycca. Bi«— apfrikatiaa coald bnalve SZ.S MHoa of aew capital 
geaetal late larrean of chainma. said the coayany sigBificaat dasupe ta oar datiag the fin year period 

which weald is arkiag far aa rillailmint ability to rain capital oa a 197fi-lSfi2 far coaatractloa 
fPW natfocMly to al cm- to ka rales Stoslop ctostoa toir md trtmishte bssis.*' puiposes sad refoadiiig of 
tomer rtosses. Tbe aew rale ol ks esfatoas md cradk he said aoCtog that the Butiirtoc debt, 
filtog was Made fcBowtog 

SAVEWith Our Low Winter Rates! 
leaulta. Ediaoa’a 
per share ia 1977 Let oar leaaidriiagSperialiatstraiisfarin year ban- I |^'|l|i_ 
were S2.86. rnmair d to meat into a beeafifal fatally tecreatioa teom. Or yea i—I—iFliilk^B 
S3.30 a share ea a aaadkr '' ** aad beaatifal Utcfaeii or bath- 
aaiaber of shares the year room set ap the wqr yea want it. 

nte otflity said the ia- Roof Leaking? _ , . _ • O 
crean is aeeded to oonr - WefiporiafcohM 
ristagcosts, iadadfaghigher • DstaaelaadaCarGseagn 
tases, aad to attract oa — j NOW! * Msfatsann Fbn Atamfa- , 

Crewmen Wanted! 
Work year way ’reaad the 

the cnaipaay's haananrf 
aieot of its 1977 
results. Ediaoa’s 
per cemana share hi 1977 
were S2.86, mapared to 
S3.30 a share .ea. a aaadkr 
aamber of shares the year a -w- Ddon. 

The Btflity said the la- 
crean is aeeded to oonr 
ristag costs, 
tases, aad to attract oa 
favorabfc terais the approii- 
mateiy S900 mOioa of aew 
capital aeeded ia 1978. 
The iacrean woald allow the 
cooqiaay to eara tte 9 J 
per ceat rate of retani the 
DKaois Cemmetoe Coramis- 
sioa faaad appropriate far 
Edisoeia Oct. 1077. 

The iacrean would cost 
^ approsimately 4.5 ceets per 

day far a typ^ resakatial 
customer using 500 kiio- 

; watthours per month. It 
would provide additional 
revenues of aboat S125 

, million annually, but would ' 
"•••• leave a net gain of only 
.., . *57 million after federal, 
. ?*** • stpte and local tases based 

Fntia, SaOk, 

Highest Quatty 

With Lowest Prices 

Gip« Tawwp 

SIMta 

TRACZ Contracting Company 393-3662 

DON’T DELAY! 
January 31 is 
positively 
the last day to 
purchase license 
plates. 

White Ceilar Crime m 
Business” wiU'be discussed 
at the final irninn it a 

p05)3T3^<ifaea^ef a 

Mfall fanah, 

Mid-Year Commencement 
Two hundred forty stn- 

dents will be awarded high 
school Aplomn ia mid-year 
graduatioa ceremoaks at 
Commaaity High School Dis- 
trictTlSschoob. 

Mid-year graduatioa cere- 
luuuiis—at- Hi. fikhards 
High School .trin be held oa 
Tuesday, January 31. Cere- 
motues win begin at 7:30 pm 
in the Litrie Theater at 
Richards Campus, Oak 
Lam. 

On Wednesday, February 

1, diphanas will be awarded 
in mid-year graduatioa oere- 
moaies at Alan B. Shepard 
High School. Ceremo^ 
sriR begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts center at Shepard 
Campas, Palos Heights. 

monies at Dudght D. Eisen- 
hower Ifi^ Sdiool win be 
held on Thursday, February 
2. Ceremonies sriB begin at 
8 p.m. 'm the Perfarming 
Arts center atEfaeahower 
Caabas, Bine blaad. 

Jim Ifaneaa 
Vlce>P(usidaat 

January Clearance Sale 
iwring the -«■«» «f January, SaOIH VINB fOBS in 

'Oak Insra arii be offcrksg the dbcrhaiaaliBg buyer 
Kberal ■»«t-eUMa aa their tigukitr inventory. At 
SBOn m PUBS, 5220 Wcat.OSIh Street, yaa can 
select ftom a wide-ranging caBectioa of the lateat 
fasUons in sable, fan or mfah—.even paaaam. laceooa 
aad rabbiL flNB FOBS H»rcfaliers ,ia Ugh- 

CHate** to ha held Setardg. 
Jaanaiy 28. fiom 9 AM to 12 
noon at Saint Xavier CoBege, 
3700 W. 103rd St. 

Spoasored by the Criarinal 
Jnstke program of Saiaf 
Xavkf^ College, the semiiiar 
is open to the public fiee of 
charge. 

^ Guest speakers at Sa¬ 
turday’s session wiO he file 
Honorable Anthony Moa- 
teliaae, J.D., Circnit Court of 
Cook County, Sth District, 
and PcnaldC. Miifack. J.Bzr 
chief of the Consumer Fraud 
Division far the Attorney 
Geaeral’s Office. State of 
n&iois. kir. Maiacfc is res- 
ponsfafc far prosecution 
policy and Itaad investiga¬ 
tions into white Collar fi¬ 
nancial activities. He led the 
investigation inte the nation¬ 
wide ChrisfaBas digital mtffi 
ftaad and recovered SI 
minaa far ftaad victhas. 

bers of the comimiaity are 
invited to attend the aemiaar 
as guests of the CoBege. 

Thfa fa the faarth aaaaal 
CrimiMi Jnalioe seminar at 
Saiat Xavier CoBege. 

p.DiNr vm ip 
I V. » * I SwJ • W ‘ 

PR6-PRIhTCD 

fORM 

'in' : 4'' 

k^RMia 
'~^/3RGC 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 Wes- 9B;’ 

Joseph J. McCofthy, Ph.D., announces 

the optnifig of the Ook Lowo offices of 

_ _ McCARTHYji ASSOCIATES 

offering to the school dud odult community the following: 
SrCovI Cmurlliay ^ 3inii|^«nMtliay Piycioloyicsl Scfavy Acfinrarst Sntiay 

Vvcalivosl gaifucr Ccaraiof Pirifclity Srrrcalay Ayittfedr fi AfilMy Srstiay 

CvvBrcllioy (or Crasal fi Ranaaap* Dray & AkaCal Atarr C^irlliay ^ Sarul Affatlachl Caaasrliiay LHogrg by oppo 

^ 425- 

op point MB III, plooso 

i2s-ooeo 
4550 Wotl 103rd Stroot 

0«k Lown. Illinot* *0453 
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Respiratory 

Care Class 
A 40-hour course in bask tal; Ian Tims, consultant on 

respiratory care will be^n pulmonary physiology and 
February 16 at St. Francis respiratory snyylromes; Mrs. 
Hospital. Blue Island, for re- Nancy Metfcelbach, R.N.. 
gistered nurses, inhalation clinical specialist and 

therapists and paramedics. course co-ordinator; Dennis 
The class, which will meet Kniat. assistant technical 

tiuough March 23 at the Yort director of respiratory ther- 

Sqreet Professional build- apy; and Mrs. Mary Smith, 

ing. will cover anatomy and R.N., head nurse, 

physiology of the cardio¬ 
vascular, pulmonary and re¬ 

nal systems. 
The deadline for enrolling 

in the class is Thursday. 

January 26. Tuition fee. 
which includes textbook and 

other class material is SSO. 

Checks may be made payable 

to St. Francis Hospital. 

Members of the faculty 

will include Dr. Robert A. 

Dolehide. Internist and 
medical director of respira¬ 
tory care at St. Francis hmpi- 

fai. Bloon Township, a 

live acre prafietty on Cot¬ 

tage OiDve. north of 32nd 

Street, in- K-3 lesidentia] 

woing. propoaed by James 
D. Bnifclow of Chicago fat 

repair and establishment of 

coBtractor or oonstmetioo 
office and yard, taking L-1 

industrial zooiiig. Ftfly 

■eiglibariag homeownen 
filed an obiectioa with the 
aowng board. 

k Bremen Township, on 

lS9th Street, east of Oak 

Faifc Avenne, a real estate 

office in B-4 residential 

aoning to which the villagc 

of Tiidey Park filed a formal 

objection. AppHcants were 

George A. and Genveieve 
Schultz of Tinley Park.' 

A Beverly Badk owned 

trust withdrew its applica- 

tion for redassification of a 

187 acre site on the north¬ 

west comer of 104th Avenue 

and 131st Streets, Palos 
Township, from B-3 to R-S 

residential use, for construc- 
tioo of one-fomily homes. 

The board approved a 

special use designation for a 

’2Vi acre site on 131st Street 

east of Southwest Highway, 

Palos Township, for an office 

building for the Palos South 

Sanitary District. 

Other topics covered in the 

respiratory care class will be 

signs and symptoms, diag¬ 

nosis and treatment of the 

pulmonary diseases, heart 

and lung sounds, and proper 
suctioning techniques for 

endotracheal and tracheot¬ 

omy patients. 
Further information about 

the course and registration is 

available at the nursing ser¬ 
vice office of St. Francis 

Hospital. 597-2000. ext. 261. 

SPECm DBLIVEBY 

Schedule G.E.D. Exams 
Euminatioas are now valuable in fulfilling college ceming the examination is 

being scheduled for adults entrance i^uiretnents, or available Superinten- 
who wish to qualify for a high in meeting educational dent Rkhard J. MartwidE's 

school equivaleticy certifi- standards for job placement office, please call 443-8726. 

cate. Rkhard J. Martwkk.. or advancement. 

Superintendent of Schools, The examination is open to 

Educational Service Region adults' 19years of age and 
of Cook County has au- 

Better ^ 
than/fa 

carving 
your initials 

POliJkNS 
58TH ANNUAL 

WINTEBSALE 
over, presentfy -living in 

nounced that Sandra Pappas Cook County who have not 

and members of the G.EJ). recefyed a high school 

staff will accept appHcatums diploma. Under special dr- 

for these examinatiaus at cumslances 17 and IS year 
Thornton Community olds may be tested. Please 

College. 1S800 S. State call 443-8726 for detaib. 
Street. South Hollaad, IB- Two tearing periods are 
inois, on Monday. Januaiy requited to. cnipiei* the 

30.1978 at 8:30 p.m. examination. These are 
The high school eqaiva- scheduled for Febraaiy 10 

jleticy certificate which the and 11. 1978 and Match 17 

successful candidate is and 18, 1978, at Thornton 

, eligible to receive may be Community COB^e. ifroaf 

-rt ni a ^ *1^ fee are 
rrC6 mood required at the thae of te- 

There's nothing quite so spedai as a truly 
personalized piece (ijewelry. And we have 
just the things Special I)eliv^ Letters are 
beautifully crafted 10 and 14K initial rings. 
They make an ideal gift for Valentindl Elay 
Or a perfect statement, written in gdd, 
about yourself. 

Special Delivery Letters 
Special for Valentiiie’s Day 

Order Now_ __ . _ 

• EASY PATMENT PLAN 

Pollcms FURS 
—Over Half-Century — 

Straet 499-1333 J 

PHONE HILLTOP 6-2073 

rr# THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

F.S.C. PAPER CO. -131 St« CRAWFORD 

389-8520 

MON-FRI-10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
NEWSPAfte ONLY, PLEASE. NO BAGS. BOXES 0« MAGAZINES 

PRICES SUBJECT TOCHANGE wrTHOIT NOTICE • 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBt PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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*‘... Most inrionss have got out of the has been imiarily tiiro^ 
Tiabit ofoilpfiai^ te amiracts and other khids of-- 
World Warn. To the extent that they ‘pushbutton unioiiisni’in which the 
have acquired new nmnbans, outside enqiloyer divers over workers...” 
the Civfl Service and heaMh fields it t , 

—Cohunnist A. H. Raskin, New York TiweSf Juty 24,1977 

Ym, for over 90 yein labor boosMluiTC 
been relyinf on “puabbutton nnkmism” to foree 
unwitting worken into unions. 

Yet, latest reports show that union 
memberahip roOs are Stitt declining and make 
up only 20.1« of our total labor force. The 
number of duea-paying merabm decreased hy 
767,000 between 1974 and 1970. 

So, now the labor boaaes are looking for a 
new button to po^ 

That’s why they've come to Congress, and to 
yon. Senator, with apedal-ptivilege legislation 
they deceptively dafan is labor law ‘Vefonn.” 

But what their bill,'a 1888, really does is 
give union organisers a new wewon to foree 
•orkera—lock, stock and pocketbook—into 
unwanted pnions. 

FundamcnUl RighU Threatcned..^^ ^ 

a 1888 threatens the baaic human righU of 
employees in every state, including your state. 
En^yees would become helpleaa pawns 
anight in a bitter struggle between Big Labor, 
desperate for new members, and large and 
small boaineeaea, afraid of government 

Atypical I Biplayrr.nitiaadsted by the 
threat of mmoua govenuaent-impoaed 
nsnaltiss. —f—.i.i. .rfa.n«iiy «ii 

The Hatiaa^ Bight to TMirfc Committee 
iippnssa fl 1889 becanae it would lead to the 
fawad iminnirstinB of haadrada of thousands of 
wage eaiaera,iarhwBngeitiscBa of your ttate. 

m agree that eagdoyeea who wUi to^ so 
should be protected in their right to join labor 
organisatioaa vohadarily and bargain collec¬ 
tively with thekr employers. ' 

But Labor Secretary Ray Marshall is wrong in 
ciaimii^ rb.* nntiuiig in S. 1888 "sritt make 
union membership mandatory.* If pasaed in its 
present form, it srould force a multitude of 
workers into unions through the blackmailing of 
their employers. 

Your leadership Tg«»««w S. 1888 is urgently 
needed right now. 

Kcpad«ri4(B)Nczt 

George Meany sad the other Big Labor 
bomer have made it clear th^srili demand 
repeal of Section 14(b) of the ThftrHartley Law 
if they surcaed hi ramming through S. 1888. 

The oversrhahamg muierity of Amenrens 
(as reported by Gaorge Gallup and every other 
respected imtional pollster) suppcTt the Right 
to Hbrfc. M do the 1.98ndKon mvporters of the 
National Bight to BhrkCcaaaittsB, including, 

of voinlitft. 
Senator, doat let the labor boaam push that 

button. 
'Vote gainst S. 1889 and any other bill which 

promotes compulsory, pushlnttton unionism. 
Your vote igaiaatS. 1888 witt be an act of 

stateaaiainahip and a dear tignal to the people 
of your state that you i^tice the rights of 
en^yees hbove the wishes of union 

Your vote against S. 1888 witt earn you the 
gratitude and the support of the great 
mniarity of the psopla who believe that 
Americans mast have the right but not be 
compelled to support labor uniom. 

TlieNatkiiialHI^ttoWiikgomM^ 
A ComUtiaB sT Bpployccg aw 
Employers IJSMOO Strong 

Ftofox. VinWaalni 
(isns'nMBM 

A SOUTHWEST AAESSENGCR PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 
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Local Man New 

Corporation VP 

E. J. McNally. 10312 
KikUre, Oak Lawn. _ 
been elected a vice president 
of Liquid Carbonic Corpora¬ 
tion. Chica^. 

McNally has been con- 
troUp- of Liquid CattMH^ 
since 1973 and now become 
Vice President and Con- 
trolleT. The company is the 
world's leading supplier of 
carbon dioxide (C02). 
which in its most familiar 
form is called dry ice. 

McNally joined Liquid 
Carbonic, a subsidiary of 
Houston Natural Gas Cor¬ 
poration. in 1957 and became 
controller in 1973. 

He received a B.S. from 

Northwestern University and 
is a member of the American 

Management Association 
and National Association of 

.Accountants. 

Swinging 

Sweethearts 

The Hustle' is out, the 

'Bump' is passe. Nowadays 
the trendsetters trip the light 
fantastic with the Square- 

dance. and St. Gerald 
.Mother's Club is getting on 
the bandwagon. "Swinging 

Sweethearts" is the theme (rf 

the upcoming dance. Febru- 

ar> 11th, 8:30 p.m. at 93rd 

and Central in Oak Lawn. 

To lead the bandwagon 

_“'JLbe Leon Sash and The 

Midwesterners, with Lee 

Morgan as vocalist. Sash and 

company were specially 

selected and flown to Wash- 
, ington last year to play at the 

Interiiatioaal Visitiirs Center 
for die tnagural -BaB. and 
were 'tnvhed tti the Chicago 
Civic Center for, the Daley 

Memorial Tribute. Lee 

.Morgan's fans remember 
her from the old WLS Sa¬ 

turday Night Bam Dance. 

Tickets ate S3.S0 each. An 
open bar or set-ups will be 
available. There will be a 

limit of table reservatioiis 
so everyone is encouraged to 

get their 'squares' rounded 

up early and call for tickets at 

636-0687 or 636-9218. 

HLR Speakers 

Finish Sixth 
Members of the H.L. 

Richards High School Speech 
Team 'daimed three indi¬ 
vidual trophies in competi¬ 
tion on January 7 at Alan B. 
Shepard High School. As a 
team. HLR Speakers finished 
sixth overall. 

Leading the HLR Speech 
Team was Stefante Theo- 
dotou of Oak Lawn who 
claimed first place honors in 
Prose Reading. A aeoond 
place award went to Efan 
Pauly of Oak Lawn for her 
performance in the category 
of none Reading. Theresa 
Kimmey of Oak Lawn earned 
a third plaoe award in Ora¬ 
torical Dedaaaation. 

Instructor Scott Hana- 
wah is head coach of the HLR 
Speech Team 

QAELMm 

aMoaaaoaananaaunsnMaaaanMMM 

Craft Workshop Signup 

For Hometown Programs 
The Hometown Recreation 

Commissinn win again itpnn 
SOT workshops in sewing, 
arts and crafts, drawing and 
oil painting. 

Registration win be ac¬ 
cepted at the Hometown City 
Han in the Artp and Crafts 
Room; 4331 Sonth weal Hlgh- 

-sray. Hometown, on Satur¬ 
day, February 25th, ftom 
10:00 a.m. nnti] l2d)0 noon. 

Sewing daat wiO start at 
lOKX) a.m. to 12dM) noon. In- 
stmctkms in laying out pat¬ 
terns. cutting, madiiiie sew- 

Kids Play 

At Library 
The Chldien’s Depnrt- 

ment of the Oak Lnwn MMic 
Library wffl ipnwiu a pro- 
tiectiowmr '“tack and the 
Beanstaft’’ at 4 PJd. Fdi- 
niaty 2 in the 
Boom at the Ubniy for 
chililrea of grade acfaool age. 

the Traveling Tooth Thea¬ 
tre of Oak Laam fVwMmiii« 
High School Dfootkt Divi¬ 
sion of Theatre Arts wiR 
put on the prodnetioa. 

Bantomiwf with David 
Child win he featoed Ech- 
nuty 18 at 1 JO PM. abo 
ia the 
The andieaee wM he 
fed in 
itmy theatoa 
vM to ao 
gentat and go 

There ia no 
charge for 
For more_ 
the Chfldrea’s 
at 422-4990 

mg and fitting win be tanght. 
The Arts and Crafts nrffl 

start at 12:00 noon to 2:00 
P-m. Instruction wffl be in 
macrame. bread dough, art 
fake fur flowers and drip »mt 
drape dolls. 

Oil pajnting class ^ _wfll 
start at2:00p.m. and run nn- 
ffl 4ffl0p.m. tastiiyliuna adi 
indode drawing, landacape, 
stffl Ufe. silk screen and ofl 
paintiag. 

Registration fee wffl be 
88.00 for to kstoDs for the 
Hometown residenti and 
$16.00 for non-residents. 
Special mte for Hometown 
Senior Otizeas S3.00 for 10 
lesians with their Medkaie 
Cud. AO feea nmst be peid 
before dasaes start. 

AO are wdeome to joia 
children, adnks and senior 
dtiaeiis. Fdr further iaformn- 
-tian caH;- Mtw. F. Reffly at 
424-2306 or the Hometown 
City Hall U 424-7500. Mrs. 
D. Mercer. 

Libraiy Board 

MeelmgB Open 
The Board of Dhectots of 

the Oak Lawn nthfic Libraiy 
meets on the second Theaday 
of each moalh at 7 JO p.m. in 
the dowMtnks oommnaity 
room at the lAraiy, 9444 S. 
ConkAveane. 

the meeting tiler the LRitaty 
efoaea at 9 p.aL are aahed to 
nre the Coek Avenne en- 

will be left 

Hometown 

Recruiter 

OIK UWN 
REftEWI 

by 

taM 

I 

xstksm 

iXub. 

t— 

Ann Sotfaem 
En Route 

"Frivato Secretary'_ 
in the I9S0'a, wtt amke her 
Drary Lane South debut on 
Fbbtiiaty 7 when she stars ia 
the world premiere at the 
new George Tibbies play 
‘*The Duchess of Paskdeaa." 

OL Chamber' 

Inatallatimi 
TbeOrit Lava Chaaibcraf 

its 

Name Stubbe 

To Committee 
E. Cordon Stnhbe of BcB 

Federal S-t-g* and Loan 
AaanrfoHnn in Ot tawa, has 

ned to the I97B 
on Federdy 

Chuaeied Asaodatiaas of 
the United Stales Leagae of- 
Savings Asmriuums. The 

Ity Stout Davis, prriiihal of 
the Leagae. Davis is also 
ciuinnaa of the board of 
Greu Wbatora Saviws .— 

i^vuiy 

ia the 

Ann Bennett ^ i 
. ga 2 0486 arl__ 

Old Maa Winter looks as if he's goi^ to day for awWIel! 
I'm stffl comBDced Ihu yon have to have a pneilin oadoak! 
Start planning qaiag ami sanuauwaidrobeal ^ , 

••• ’ 
Sharon Gregory is planaiag ahead. arwardAn^d I3lhof 

yew. Sharon and Laam Batz (formerly of Od Lawn) 
just returned from a 18 day tonr of Itaty. Aastiia and Ger¬ 
many. They did a lot of sonvenir buying hat arrnwtfog to 
Sharon, the best thing she got was an ragi|tr nu iil ting. 
Dave Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. hlel Dnacna of Chicago, 
has been playing professional bastetball in Aastria since 
last yeu. Sharon ad Dave have known each othu for some 
time and she and LaamHecided to go to Andria. and to 
visit some time, with Dave. Sharon is .a sophamare u St. 
kavier’s majoring in Speech Therapy and Dave giadaate'* 
from Trinity College. Doris and Art Gregory have been ap to 
their eyeballs nrith tile weddmg pbas. and in April Dave wffl 
be back to give a hand. The nedding wiR twfce pfoee at St. 
Gerald's and reception wffl be at the Gleadam Hoaae. 

aaa 

Marion Vasil is up and tryikg to get mat to a wafter she 
has to have for awhile. It seems Marion was tryh^ a new 
dance step on her sidewaft and she fcn on the ioe. Heradle 
broke ia three places and she has been a patipat in Christ 
Hospital. Hop^Dy she shoald Re gettii^ her “daKing 
papers" and be diachatged this mrrhrmA 

Michael Bragg also was confined to Chrid Hospital far a 
week. At first doctors ifidn't icaDy know whu the problem 
was. and it turned out to be an acute eu iafectiun. He got 
home in time to celebrate his 20lbbiiliidayau January ISth. 

• •• 

Hrm-ntit**^ ***°****^ ** ^'Veae Lang of 

economica bom Indiana State Univeraity on December 21st 
Soc graduated from St. Gcnld'a Scbool in 19(9. ftom Oak 
Lawn Ifigh Scbool in 1973 and received hu of 

Arts d^tm from Lewis Uaivenity in Jaanuy 1977. She was 
efa^ u an Ontataading Touag Womaa in Ameticnn for 
1977._ 

■ ' •aa - - 

Belated bnibdny ariehes to rfancea SuBhraa. who cele- 
t^^^<P4iiW)WtthdnyaoJumuyiath.Sbeoele- 
brnked with friends and relatives at a diaaer. 

- - . aaa 

rthday wfobes...we1 send some to aqr 
■ ■ ___ • “• Bleen kdeftaaid ftom Pdas 

Betgbts. Eaeen. a stndent u Unais Benedktine fnn«w» in 
lisle, tuned 21 yens old on Janoaqr 12fo. Tom. who is at 

^ Maty of the Seminaty in Manddfon. was 27 years 
on tamuty 16lh: Tom wffl be made a deaooa on April 

29tb. (V yen sbodd ever meet them, dent tefl them yon 
know how old they arelll) 

• •• 

Harold L. Riebuds Student Canadi presents the dnengo 

^ that Samfoy. Juanary 29lh at 3d» pji. U the adtod u 
lOTMi and Ceaft^The Cabs wffl be pltyi^ tad i Hull 
.ydMttbrundmka and farnity. Tfcfcec wRlbe 12:00 and 

lafarmdioo yon cancaH UMm. Ttcketa wffl be 
mid at the door. 

• •• 

we re on 

away last week and 
W. 
April. 

••• 
Maifcab%__ 

for St. Getdd Mntber'a Onb 

An open bu or 
Wtef table re_ 
UABH7UOM21S. 

on* 
Finally beand I 

kdtyubntianmv 

••• 
^ 

ooae2Sth _ 

_ -The puty wag 
Debbie and Karen 

Jat tbongfat yon 
cJta^. Beveriv fli 
was on doty 
bappenedto 

op bu cbidrea) 
Good «—...u— ^ 

The U.S. 

d Ibe-, _ 
LnwBaaJaaauy28. 

at Oak 

far the aaringa and loaa faaai- 
■•m and repRaeats over 

throngh- 

Jazs Treat Doe At Field's 
tau balfa ue in for I 

4.400 _ 
anttbeoonalty. 
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of special interest 
Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn has some great gifts your 

entire family can enjoy. When you open a special 
Certificate of Deposit account, you may tak^some of 

your interest in advance through your selection ot 
one of these great family gifts. Enjoy your gift today, 

' while your money still earns interest The Alpha Execulhe is a special 
version of Me worM's most 

remarkable camera. ProtkKes 
harxl Orr color prmts that develop 

bekjre your eyes. Features 
electric eye. doseup loaaing 

and single tens rellex view tinder. 

DepostI St.500 for 4 years and 
receive this item plus St.822 

when your certilicale matures. Seven challengirtg games with 
nippers. Hashing lights, bumpers, 
and authentic pinbalf and 
butters. Has ditticu^ option ~ 
controt and automatic ball 
speed-up tomaheeach game 
tougher Deposit SI.500 tor 4 
yeait artd rscenle this item pkrS 
St.911 when ydur c^iticale 
/natures. 

ir Color TV 
VUeomaOc color TV with 100% 

solid-stale chassis precision 
-..Ja-UoB-pictuigJubes. Picture 

automaHeany ar^usts to &mnglng 
room light. OeposM S3.000 tor 

4 years and receive aUs Hem 
plus S3,585 when your rertmcam 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBdGBt PRESS. INC PUBUCATION 
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Eagles SoarTo SICA West Top 
Some saw it as a battle of 

the titans. Others lagged it 
the battle for the divisioa 
•cad. Call it what yon win, it 
was thatand much more, but 
Sandburg's Eagles were 
perched mightily atop the 
SIC^ West standings as a 
resuhofit. 

It aaay not have been the 
classic power game led by- 
two of the best centers in 
Illinois high school basket- 
baU. but Samfinirg's 61-54 
triumph over Oak Uwn Fri- 
day night did not something 
for everyone. 

It bad suspense; would 
Phil Collins, the Eagles* 
superb 6'9” center, make it 
through the crucial fourth 
quarter without fouling out 
thus giving the Spartans that 

extra edge? 
It had drama; the classic 

and much-heralded coo- 
frimtatioa between the 
leading scorer in the South 
Inter-Conference Associa- 
tiou. Oak Lawn’s 6‘6'.’ 
center Bill Lillwitz, and 
Sandburg’s Collins, ' 

Excitement? Ask any of 
those who ignored the wintry 
weather to travel to Orland 
Park and whnessi^the Eagles 
claw their way past a band of 
inspired Oak Lawn Spartans, 

It became evident eaity in 
the game that Phil CoJIitts 
was going to spend much of 
the game on the beach as 
the powerful center’s 
physical game drew two 
quick fouls in the first quar¬ 
ter. During what must have 

seemed like an eternity fo 
the sidelfoed CbWas.l- hte 
teamaaates nnutered up 

a tight check on Lillwitx 
But the gaaae wasn’t 

all Collins or all LiOwItz. A 
basketball team is made up 
of five individuals striving for 
a common cause. 

Stars of lesser magnitude 
slumeabit brighter than the 
headKaert last Friday night. 
Bill Johnson netted IS points 
far the Spartans in their 
losing effort, and little Scott 
KaOquist pumped in 40 be¬ 
fore leaving the contest with 
his fifth faul capping another 
energetic perfatmance. 

Southpaw Jack • Cnimmie 
was the ace in the hole far 
the high Ilyriag Eagles as the 

guard picked throngh the 
Spartan drfansr to acote on 
four ffoni the Am and live 
face tliimas far a total of 13 
points. As far as Oak Lanin 
was concerned, Coflins was 
never aeuiraliied because 
Ctummie took up the alack 
whenever the big guy was on 
the bench.' 

It was during the final 
minutes of the game that 
Ctummie showed that cool 
heads prevail as he calmly 
sank two faom the charity 
Hue and followed with a steal 
and a quick shot ftom the 
floor at a critical stage of the 
game when Oak Lawn had 
palled to within one of the 
leading Eagles (50-49). 

Soon aftm thm CoB^ and 
Kurt Oschman, who had ate 

Bremen Breezes Past 
Crete-Monee, Argo 

got himself in foul trouble, 
returned to the game as the 
Spartnas noticeably col¬ 
lapsed. 

Sandburg, now 13-3 far the 
season (6-1 in confciente 
play), will face a IbrmidaMe 
foe in Shepard as its 

Notice to all Bremen High 
tool Mil ' 
No 

School Students who com¬ 
plain of'a dull weekend; 

The Bremen basketball 
team threw two advertised 
bashes last Friday in Mid¬ 
lothian. and Saturday in 
Summit. A great time was 
had by all Bremen boosters 
especially the players them¬ 
selves. Among the VIPs 
were Vemoo Manning. 
Kevin Whittier, Chris Stokes 
and Mike Lindey. Crete 
Monee and Ar^ High 
Schools got toasted. 

louring the pressure of 

22 points. Stokes and Lind¬ 
sey tallied 21 apiece and 
Whittier tallied 1S> 

Monee’s Waltoa beaded 
the losing squad with 24 
tallies while Loretuen ac¬ 
cumulated 22. • 

Saturday night facing 
Argo the same ftnir men 
directed the Bnve assault 
but the scoring column read 

26. 
M. 

like this: Whittier 
Manning 18. Stokes 
Lindsey 13. 

The Braves tuck two mote 
away in their victory bag and 
now sfaad at 12-6 though 
they still trail Oak Forest by 
1 game in SKA East. 

They are slated to meet 
{Merest and Thiley Park this 

opponent. Also sporting a 
.-6-1 conference recoad, the 

Shepard Astros rrere fighting 
off a pesty Stagg squad. 
52-44, in a^^^game which was 
closer than the scare re¬ 
flects and tighter rhaii many 
anticipated. 

The encounter at Sa^- 
burg s home court will decide 
who win lead in the dose 

■West Dhrisiao race. 
I fl'M. Hu vfefaiy ust An at^ far 
a« An tare tap faoM fa SKA Wont 

the past 3 weeks behind 
Bin^ just 

Oak Forest Breaks Mustangs 
riw. -— 

Crete Monee. Friday night, 
they erased an 18 to 17 first 
quarter deficit and rolled to 
an 88-71 first quarter deficit 
and roUed to an 88-71 
victory. Satnrday -night in 
Summit, they snatched 
lead in the opening miimt— 
anddobbesed Argo 78-53. 

Speaking of the past 3 
weeks of intense gaiAes 

St. Laoreace. 
and Oak Forest. 

Coach Denman — 
’•We were playing pretty 
•igfa the post few ireeks. we 
aeeMM esfby ae pame dr 
basketbafla^.*” 

Enjoy they did. tbrnstmg 
4 players into doable » 
in scoring both nights and 
sharp-shooting 50% from the 
field in the tare games com¬ 
bined. leading the attack. 
Friday night against Crete- 
Monee was aB-state candi¬ 
date Vernon Munbif 

affareiefaned 

Forest arena teeming_ 
freniied fans who sensed a 
rout. 

At. least General Outer 
didn't leaOy know just how 
bad it was going In be...pity 
the poor Mustangs who 
realized they were about to. 
meet the awesome llrwg»u 
(16-1). 

By the end of the first 
half. Evergreen’s 
concern was to keep 

faom 
the lOO-point mark, 
.efant Jhejujreee 

tanrrsafal as the. Bengah 
beat the Mustangs by 24 
pouts. 97-73. 

The hfaataags did have one 
thing going for them; aO- 
state hopefal Peter Brennan 
was not at full strength 
nursing a sprained ankle. He 
was held to a mere 10 points. 

But Brennan has some 
high caliber help among his 

who 1^ a field day tallyiag. 
22 points. 

It took the Bengals abtait 
three minatrs to get their 
fraction and they rrere off 

with the Mas- 
left back in the 

were Is the ftee-lfaow , 
centage. The Bengals n^ 
27 of 36 far a total percen- 
tageof.TSO. 

■ho ptoya a ^cat 

Oik Paaaat 77, Ifa-W^ 66 

rreek at 
^ games and the'i 

presses them nustia Ve 
(Manning). He’s jnst whdt 
the colleges are loofciag far. 

statistics thns far factade; 
19.9 points per game, 8 

pur game and is 
rebound 

hd 

was as if dm pfayere 
e^ertolet their fallh- 

ee fint band rrhat they 
npable of doteg. It 

was only thefanrth tiam in 
17 games that the Br-ngaU 
played bedore a home crowd; 
aJKfactaWchcaadiihutBd to 
Ofa Poeert’s beis« selected 

one 
of the stale’s top 15 teams. 

The Bengals played a 
hmee, ooMIdent gaase in¬ 
dicative of the fact that they 
had only the week before 
overcome a veiy tongb hor- 
dle in deta.riug Bremen to 
become the andispnted 
SKA East Dhrision leaders. 

Vikings Win Again 
There 

Satardqr night _ 
Uncote-Way was mostly the 
sanm story. Oak Finest took 
the lead in the aeoond 
qaaiter and never gave it ap. 
They held a 41-26 lmllMm» 
lead and esiended k to 57-38 
after 3 qoaiten. With Oak 

.ToEBSt Jending 25-50. _ 
Omaor decided k was «mw 
again time to pull Us fiist 
string and dear the beach. 
After that the Be^ab were 
ontacored 16-2 to m.s» Hm 
game naUfce the total rant 
that k was. 

Forward Mark Yager 
topped the aoofiag 
with 20 taBies faHowad by 
Dean Konyon with 16. 
KjhA wkh IS and ifc——- 
wkh 12. For Lfaoofa-Way. 
Waykghowfai taUed 18 
aadFetersU. 

Affar the gaam if 
Us team acMevod thek goals 
for the weak. Coach Ken 

■Tea. rm 

PREP BASKETBALL 8TANDINQS 

MCANORTH * 

Thornton 
Eiaenhower 
Bloam 

Home-Floss 
Bloom Trail 
Bichards 
Tharnwood 

•ICAEAST 

L 
1 
2 
2 
> 
3 
5 
6 
6 

WttVATEBCHOOt 
LEAOUE 

Prorideaoe 
Thaothy 
WaJthet_ 

Chicago 
Aarora 
Lather N. 
MherS. 

W 
7 
6 
6- 

5 
4 
2 
2 
0 

L 

2 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
8 

OakPorast 

T.F.Nartii 4 
Bich Central 3 
HBIcieat 2 
Tfaley Put 1 
Evetgreen Park 0 

atCAWCBT 

L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

CATHOLIC ijEAQUE 

SLLamcnoe 

The team beeps 
aing (180 far the 
and they __ 

of a longh Mt. Canid fi^ on 
Friday. '76-53. and timy 
newtd their amii li i kw St. 

-. 7M6on Sstnrdaj eight, 
fata Coath Chock Sch- 

warts' charges might be 
faefitag the pressare of their 
ondrlielrd stetns at this 
point in the season. 

They appear to 
slowly fa 

Chicago Christie 
S|X>ils iili^a’s Bid 
The Kaigfafa of Chicago 

Christnn phyed the rale of 
■Ppfars in the mteresth^ 
faivate School Loogne race 
by npertting lentndu B- 
Haaa53-50 Friday night 

Sot- 
they liavd to 
to takgfe wkh a hot 

that 
-- to oop the 

*toe Schod title. 
Pri- 

i;WCekk.«4edclo..rto 
iiemtoi dweller Lather titot aid b* ifo.iiii 

*•'<5 riwrfag a start Umn 53-40 al ***" 
bppnjiameeaanag crowd of n>^ them out of the 

pelkianfarthe 
The Kajghfa needed theee 

■P- 
but 

I’s top 

the 
the 
it wothed out 

"Uncofa-Wsgr Conch 
0fsil Bosb^b bcbbq^ 
•Tlmt’s the beat fast break 
I’ve seen in the pod 5 
years.” 

He also added. “Oak 
Fofest has a fine team. 
I’d rale them wkh 
poft”. He had a 
evideaee far that 
the Bengals ate aow 17-1 

. *• U basket- 
bal falMbat the oua that 

is 

1- 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
6 

Hales 
St.Bka 
Wcher 
Gordea 
rewKS 
Leo 
OeLaSofle 
Bra.lioe 

-St. F. do Safas 
MtCmad 

^CMCAOO CATHOLIC 

6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
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tafafatanaremmim 
■■«M,MLCanwin 
•M.UyaHfa 
rMm«Lat.|p 
tM.laato ^ 
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Tennis Tots Aims For 5-10 Year-Olds 
WiB Httie Johnny or niiist laugh and they must 

Susie tmB o«t to be eDotber huuw J!!? ^ . 

jimny jCounow or Chriasie buddJea after the daaa ” 
Eveftrney^aot. hot in Thirteen Chicago' area 

defimteiy pn> matenaL oBenng Tennia Tola itarttau 
Many pareMa have aaked . January 30.1978 

• How aoon can I get my Calvin Head, tennia pto- 
youngater atarted on ten- feasiooal at Wimbledon 
nis'’?’nieaaaweThaaatwaya U S.A. Racquet Club in Palos 
been, “araund age 9 or 10" Heights and director of the 
since moat teaching pro- club’a Junior Devdopment 
fesskmab a^ tennis dubs Program calla tbe program 
are trained and prepared to "Unique”. He notes: "This 
handle children in thM age is a perfect lead-in to our 
group. Now a revointionary junior program, it takes 
new program called Tennis those kids who are too young 
Totsischangiagallthat. for our program and pre- 

Auned at the five to ten- pares them .mentally and 
year-olds. Tennis Tots uses physically fbr'our drills and 

courages parents to be part 
of the program. Their 
presence is requested at 
court-side during the ses¬ 
sions. One of those parents 
is selected as the official 
representative for the dub 
which offers, the program. 
Wimbledon's representative. 
Mrs. Fredi Buon. beiaelf 
the mother of two Tennis 
Tots (7 and 10). is enthusias- 

aseet once a week for sb CUnently there are 12 
weeks.' There is a Hmil at aestiook adiedaled at Wim- 
five children per dans, and Medan. They meet fiom 4 to 
they ore provided srith 6 p.m. (three 40-minote 
smaHer-thaa avemge me- session in each two-hoor slot) 
quets. bafis and special on Wednesday and Friday. 
Tennis Tots T-Shirts. anditoin II a.m. to I p.m.on 

Cost is SSSrlor the first set Saturday and Sunday, 
df lessons. Court Imse is m- Fhr adrtitinwal mfqrmdtioa 
duded in the price. The only contact Whnbiedoo U-SJk. 
rr|BrrirT-t needed is imnis lacqnet dub at 399-9100 or 
shoes.' . can 920-8687 (T-O-T-S). 

Wade Joins Chicago Slims Field 
Opening round matches in 

the 7th armoal Virginia Shins 
of Chicago tennis spectacu¬ 
lar win be played Monday at 
tbe Intemathmal Amphi¬ 
theatre. where the week-long 
actioo win cootintke throngfa 
Sunday afternoon. February 

Virginia Wade, the reign¬ 
ing Wimbledon champion, 
is a last minute entry in the 

**C”- ”Ude won tbe Jock Miller, tonmament junior win play her first 
Chicago stop in tbe Shmscir- ditector. announced, that sB matdiMonday. 
cnit in 1964 when she beat tickets stiO on hand follow- 
Rosie Casals ing the esdnstve public sale 

Competition for the first by Ford dealers wfll be 
three days win start at 10 placed on sale at the AmpU- 
a.m. and run through the theatre box oOicc over the 
afternoon. Evening sessions weekend. "We stBI have 
are scheduled fcr 7 p.m. each some good-seats left." said 
of the first six nights, with Miller, “and they can be 
the February S title finals set purchaaed at tbe Amphi- 
far^JOp.m. theatre on the way to the 

.. ^ matches.” Detailed informa- 
tion can be obtatned by caB- 

KjIVII IUO . ing787-0606. 
'r A field of 32 players, in- 

Slr'h *70 chiding Evonne Goolagong. 
II I f Martina'NavratBova. Rosie 

US hmssas wMe wAta ^•****’ Stove, and 
___ - .T*?*** Billie Jean King, is entered 
57m l*7mny ^menas. ^ $100,000 toumamem. 

which is being presented by 
**Tv the Ford Dealers of Greater 
^ Chicagoland.' 

Representing the Chicago 
■" ■ rf. . area as the CDTA qualifier 

ti'ue in three 
. ***?:***_” years is 16-year-old Mary 

diana, winner of the recent Hickey was in tbe game for 
***.^r*T?**-*** ^ qualifying tonmament con- senior centd Terry Tucker 

W •• dactad by the Chicago Dis- who did not even dress for 
**■ trict Tennis Association and the game as he was felled by 

**^ ***"***—*'*^*?*~ iponsorrd by Teaais Andy, iilnem. Marist plays Notre 
™ The WhWag High School Dame at home Saturday. 

Troubled Marist High 
School gave visiting Elgin 
Larkin a nasty scare last 
weekend as th^ feR to su¬ 
perior height and experience 
62-S7 after leading by 12 at 
onetime. 

w 
The varsity squad con¬ 

sisted of one junior, one 
freshman and three sopho¬ 
mores.. Luckily for the Marist 
Redskins, it was fteshmftT" 
Dan Hickey's ni^ as he 
scored 19 points and pidled 
down 10 rebounds. ~ 

Sports Week Features Guest 
Superstars Payton, Ernie Banks 

TRAILS 

iRCHERS CICERO 
. 5414 Archer/to. 

585-1290 NAUTILUS 
PHYSICAL FTTNESS 

ELECTRIC 
GAMES 

MIRIATURE^ 
GOLFii 

ORLANOPARK 

1SS4S S. list Court 

532-0088 

Area Skaters Join Olympians 
In Midwestern Meet 
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Brussels visit coincides .with sp<^ial events of Rubens year 
By Gary Gram 

BRUSSELS—A visit to 

one of nqunost favorite of Tke addilioMi pleaitue of 
all cities, beautifid Bras- beiag here far observaaces 
sets. is. as always, eaciliag. of tbe Rabeas year has' 

The Chicagoland^ord Team 
‘'V. presents 

"W 
Chicago's 7th annual $100,000 spectacular 
WOMEN’S PROFESSIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the top women players in the world featuring: 
EVONNE GOOLAGONG BETTY STOVE ^ 
BILLIE JEAN KING MARTINA NAVRATILOVA Jw 
OONT MISS SEEING CHICAGO'S \^gf^ 
PREMIER TENNIS EVENT 

January 30th thru February 5th 
INTERIUTIONAL AMPHITHEATRE -M 
For tickats sae your FORD DEALER 
or phona V 

aiade this nip aa aaasarily 
naatdiag espcrteace. 

rortiiairil l«77. the 
laaiirriMy of tbe 

787-0606 

leaowaed arnsi a bata. tbe 
Year of Maaeaais Ibis 
aarionaMoaly has proA^ 
ed some of the worM’s 
greatest paiatets. bat it 
proudly aad accurately lays 
claim to soeae of tbe worid's 
outstanding museums. 
‘ Sometimes called the 
'‘Lowlands • Mirbarlange- 
lo". Peter Paai Rabeas 
eveatually made his home 
in Antwerp. That dty. 'a- 
long with all of Belgium, 
has been oonuudamranag 
With special ccreaaoaies , 
and programs his vibrant 
and lavish interpretation of 
baroque art. 

The Museum of Modem 
Art here in Brussels has a 
number of his finest wath& 

At this poim. however, I 
must confess the deep 
down, bona fide reasons tor 

my caateamat m iciniamg 
to Beiginm. 

For a starter—the graa-. 
deur aad beaaty of aacieat 
and magnificnm architec- 
ture. of woaderfal old 
castles and great chateaas. 

lake off 
your shoes 

Ht the deck in shorts and 
am shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

1 ~ You're on a leisurely cruise 
1 to remote islands. With names 

f '-^1 like Martiniqiie, Grenada, 
Guadelotipe. Those are the 

^ ^ ones you've beard of. 

1^ A big, beaittifiil sailing Vessd 
'gIi3KlrdnNdnebmthtakifg~. 

||V Caribbean jewel to another. 
, And you're aboard, haviiig 

^ the time of your life with an 
> \ intimate group of lively, fun- 

lovii^ peof^. Singles and 
couples, too. There's good food, 

_ “grograbd a few pleasant 
comforts...but thoe's little 

? ^ resemblance to a strata 
A A fancy hoieL and youll be 

happy about that. 

Spend six dins exploring 
r * } 1 PBradbeandgcttUgtoliow 

^ ~ i ilif*" congenial people. There's no 
^ ‘ —other vacatkn like it. 

Your share from $290. Anew cruise bforming now. 
Write Cap'nkRke for your free adreiBiire ' 

booklet in fuO ooloi: 

Aad the ciimai to me,, 
Brussels' Graud Place, the 
tuunus square in the city's 
center. I stood one starry 
Bight, exfailatatcd aod oom- 
pletely alnariied io this 
special, precioas place, 
payiag sBm hoaiage to the 
people who. begmaihg in 
1402 and oouthming on 
through the Middle Ages, 
werg^ responsible for its 
consliuctiuu. 

Reason No. j; Tn-pa^ 
viras to Mgium I have 

been privileged in "getting 
to know'' quite well some of 
its really boqiitabic and^ 
completely enjoyable resi- 
tlentS7-4. was thrilled to- 
retnra and pick up these 
biesMisfaips. 

Heason No. 3: Shipping 
is eaceBent in Brigium, 
which has absorbed so 
awch of aS contmental 
Ennipe dating the oeatu- 
riea when tioapa fiom other 
aarions swept over this 

Season No. 4: Tbe food. 
. tfaoogh it is. is 

been eorapared to that of 
hris.. h mahy ways 1 
«v«idpr it saperiue. There 
are rcstanrants in ail price 
rlassrs, iaduding economi¬ 
cal biatios. 

Reason No. S: The char- 
ming cities so easily reach¬ 
ed 69inJkx»ebi..ia(j«!Siig 
Bruges with its canals, the 
great post of Antwerp, tier 
with its andeiN legacy of 
ardntectnral beauty, aad 
■iSKinc oocot. 

Beasou No. 6: The fine 
hotels. There are nmny of 
superior rating. Tbe newest 
is the Hyult Regehcy Brus¬ 
sels. which opened ftir the 
Bufaeus year and whkh has 
taraedcml to be a splendid 
taihe away Inau home. 

The eiMriar of the Hyatt 

shy to the tjfical BrusaeU 
style, toeetieg the cky fi- 

'ala Hyatt is 



COBK^S 

CORNER 
Pcu-ty Finale 

Mooday, January 30th. is 
the date of the last Pi^ 
Patty in the present series of 
Polka Parties at the Ford 
City shopping -center, 76th 
and S. Cicero. Livening up 
the festivities will be Joe 
Pat. his orchestra, and the 
weIl.known singer of Polish 
songs, Klodzia. ' Famed 
“Unde Henry” will act as 
host and MC, so if you’ve 
missed the previous Polka 
Parties, be sore to be on 
band far this one. 

Two shows will be' pre¬ 
sented. one at 6:30 p.m. in 
the North Boom and another 
at 9:15 p.m. in the Center 
Mafl. Tlmte is no admission 
charge. 

Saucedo Returns 
Bick “Ehris” Saucedo will 

return to Field’s Supper Chib 
on Febmaiy M through 
Febcnary 26 presenting two 
shows nightly at 10 pm and 

Bill Corcoran \ 

HOLLYWQpD HOOPLA....( 
officially divorced, has returned 

Likeable Gaaggn has been sqnlrini 
as IHtt Bfaad, JP St. Mn, ■ 
ex-tptmae Umm OdfcB....Wi 

‘Birdie ’ Opens Friday 
One of the major, musical far the stage of the College’s O’Connor, 

comedy hits of the 1960’s, 436-seat Kindig Perfar^ng 
“Bye ^re Birdie,” win be Arts Center. Ms. Linn serves 
presenfed.at Thornton Com- as general director far this 
munity CdDege on Jannaiy production. Musical director 
27, 28, and 29. Featuring a is Jane Brosart. of Munster, 
cast of more than SO South Indiana. Choreographer is 
Suburban residents, “Bye Camille Blizniak, of Chicago. 
Bye Birdie’’ wiU be the Ed Booker, of Markham, is 
largest show ever produced t«vlwiir«i 

in TCC’s new Kiiwtig Per- 
farming Arts Center. AU Featured players are: 
main floor and mrasaninr Betty Jane Goodman, of 
seats win be priced at S2. Calumet City; Glen Arm- 
llckets wfll be available at stioi^, of Puk; 
Ae door bddre each _pa- Maty w-m-* of riiir.g»’ 
farmance. Advance ticket Jane Berland, of East 
purchases may be made by ' Chicago; No^ Homer, 
phoning 596-2000, estension Linda Moeller, Dennis 
297, Stefla, of Dottm; James 

The Friday, January 27 Lawson, tt Hammond, 
and Saturday, January 28 Indiana; Judy Con. of 
perfarmanceswilieadi begin Harvey; Tom Breyts, Bon 
at 8 p.m. Curtain time on Cooley. Jr.. Albert Bobin- 
Sonday, January29is2p.in. son. ^ Haaei Crest; Matioo 

“Bye Bye BMie” won the Brow, of tlniiByiood; Pteti 
hearts of Broadway critics Bia. Bon Bfis, MBe Swee¬ 

ney. of Lansing; Susan 
Bennett, of OM Forest; 
and - Beter Ganaott. Brent 
Kaqwr, of South Hollaad. 

Members of the chorus 
are; John Carr, of Bnmham; 

Coming Saturday 
January 28th ^ 

HAUNTED TRAILS 
ARCHER & CICERO 

Our 1st Live 
DISCO PARTY Qanc® 

■StUPtL iBmmliftlTDh 
KoBfaeaDf^ P14. WM^Pitees 

CkNTiing Feb. 4th "SMOKE” 
Coming Feb. 11th “FONTANA” 

a new play by Gaarga 
TfaHsa, set to open Febmaiy 
7 at Drury law SauP.... 
Drury laue South star Kaye 
BaBnM^i career is zoondag. 
Sbd’s been sigiied far a 
series of engagements in 
las Vugru. pins she has a •-■::opSBp! 
movie in tte not too ditoant Mate and there’s a strong 
chance she’ll play .John TtnvaHa's asother in the “Weloome 
Back Kotter” aeries. 

NOTKTOTOU-VyuuateajaB buff yon had better 

whacky story of a rock and 
roll iiM and his visit to a 
small Ohio tmm prior to 
succumbing to the military 
draft. The publicity apd its 
effect upon the flattered 
and bewildered cWrens ii«« Vargas, of rsInniW 
creates a kind of organised City; Alan Almstroi^, of 
chaos, Arough which stars Calumet Park; Phflfip Brown, 
sndi as Dick Van Dyke, Mary Eby. BeA GrilfiA, 
Chita Bhreta, Paul Ly^, Maty Henrich.- JaHe Lind- 
and Dick Gautier dazder- qnist. Jenny Peel. Bence 
New York audiences for Saitoara^, il Dolton; AHce 
months of sold-oot peifar- Klem, of Harvey; Ellea 
mahofs. The or^^aal pro- Casey. Sae Magyuder, of 
dnctioo was choreographed tiaael Qcst; Nancy Meyers, 
and directed by Gower of Laaaing; Zoltan Orban, of 
Champion. The musical Lynwood; Mffe SmiA, Kmhy 
score features such le- wBley. of Maikham; and 
cognisable and hummable Laurie DeLuda. Chris 
tunes as “Put On a Happy Dennis. Carelya Laura 
Face,” “A Lot of Livin’ to Gaanott, Joan JaMon, Maty 
Do," and “Kids.’’ Jo Kaczmarski. Cary Kacs- 

She Linn, of Bkhtoo Park, mataU, JuHe Keenan, 
has designed TCC’s pro- Sandy' ffiirirWianiii. Lisa 
dnctianof “ByeByeHcdie” Laalt. Ofaae Lahnates. Maty 

Gen. Admission 



TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

' Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 
At 1IM K riM. A HUOkK^IF FOU. 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

NCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSMESS 
ACCOUNTMG 

GEORGE TERNANO 
422-4608 

Plumbing 

Carpentry Controctmg 

CARPENTER 
» >T:AKi:XPEIIIENCE.CAKDO 
rvxmTWNc ix remooeunc. 

I>51 BANCE AOJISTMENTS 
AXD KPAIK 

CHARLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
H m> aner. Can SM-7M* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Entertainment 4 Grave Lots ia Mt. Venwn 
Memorial Ceneterv ia Lemoin 
Asking S800 or rcaaoaabic offer. 

425-2 T7* 

Upholstering-Re- 

pairing 

HANK’S UPHOLSTERY 
Lost and Found 

Ht. TIaa. Aboot 4 necks ago. 
Ev n area--aaswers to PACO 
Reward 424-604$ 

Floors Refinished. Wax 

AnrK>uncemenfs 

Free laS A flha oa BCKANlUkl. 
Feb. 10. Morraiae VaBey Calte«t. 
10900 S. mill Ave.. Hk.% HiB*. 
RmSl29Bt7J0 CaB 599-7939 

BUSINESS SERVICES GA 4^5710 

Business Services 

UMPLOYMBrr employaaent 

Help Wanted Female Help Wanted M t F 

[a 



CLASSIFIEDflDS 

EMPLOYMarr 

Warrted M A F 

IMMEDIATE WORK FOR YOU 

or an ntarvew to see If you quMy cdl 

424-2147 today. 
This offer only for the next two weeks. RENTALS 

MERCHANDISE 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MVCC PoIm^ 

Machinery A Tools 

66445 

or caa 388-2425 

ESTATE 

- Wonted Td luy 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE U.S. STAMPS 

532-8080 

egBprsu.nMinM 
n«M|l Scnice T«r Men 

RMIW 

RB4TALS AUTOMOTIVE M TaMr h GnS CneSn 
42S44e 

Unfurnished Houses 
Towing mininiWIi^ 

EnapMs.lW.lll4 COUNTRY CLUB 
HLLS aONEST BfELVIN 

8uys junk cars 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Motorcycles A Bicydes 

$230 $255 
criiju-cnfwifpt. 

FINANCIAL 
W/WTED ^ 

OEADOR AUVE 
Junk Can A Trucks 

REWARD $10 - $100 
SAR. Towing 

748-6406 

Business Opportunity 

Household Goods 

Used Can 
Bedding Facksy OuBet 

ns 
'•“ra.T.SIEEL-lfATRESSES ARi 

msi 

Houses for Solo 

t«.t» 
Wanted To Root 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press. 
3840 W. 147BiSt 

SM JSSJD Bsei <be OsScsl 
sctMtiraHd. 

He MS tes M ane 
Oseft nw aesrieS to the Ise 
MMsr ES Cmcf Ford far 
SANS. Galen Nstots wm ^ 
eoMded the US for sMha 
the I9N-N ceBeae cstofae 
far S1S4M. BUe esa 

REAL ESTATE 

Gc^denweds 

Bfaes Smday 

ifiei Ihee OW cnepho aad 
nn ^eets wm bm aay 

COAAMERCIAL PROPERTY 
IN WORTH 

i One block off busy- 111th Street, 2 story 
' frame buildup in need of remodeling 
that could be a valuable cmnmercial _ 

property. Ha^ B-1 zoning. Downstairs 

could make excellent office or boutique, 
upstairs is a darling apartment. Dry, 

full basement. This property has much 
^ potential. 

CONTACT 
MR. HELENHOUSE 

385-7811 

tot 



stock No 
8-153 

Stock No. 7-848 

*5075 DIAMOND JUBILEE 

Loaded 

•9382 

1978 F-150 
Style Side Pick Up 
3Sl V.8. P.S.. Ak. Kadio, Auto., Gauges, 
WSW., Spd. Coutnii. T-Wheel, TCIass. 
Lour Moualsd Miron 

*6350 Demo. 

1975 Buick Centuiy 

T974 Pontiac LeMans 

1973 Dodge Polara ?i 

1973 Dodge Pickup 

1972 AMC Gremlin 

1978 Fiesta j*— 

1977 Mustang —*•— 

1975 FIDO Pick-Up V8 

1975 LTD Lendau 

1975 LT.D. Landau 

S Or. Hvtflop. Hm Car Tratfa. V-t. 
Aula.. y.t.,P.B..TQHn. Air. AMM 

BMKFIIUNCIIK 
PRUNE RATES 

• AU CAKS MCLODE FUU. 
FACTOBT EQIWMENT 

^^^^^^75600 South 
Orland Park 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHW^ MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 

El 



Republicans Honor Barnes At Testomomal Dinner 

FLEA 
MARKET 

For new location informatkMi 

Indoors locations and 

TWO FREE PASSES, 

cidi: yy# 99m 

■gPaE&EWlATIVEJANBR4»NESANDGOVt»WOBTHOM>SOW 

JCNOnCE -L 
Vopo«ed Changes FUrCtiaSe 

’78 Plates 

By Jan. 31 

To Patrons of COMMON¬ 
WEALTH EDISON COM¬ 
PANY 

THE OAK BROOK 

ALTERNATIVE... 

EQUESTRIAN ESTATES 

Commonweahh Edison 
Company beteby gives nolks 
to the PiibHc rtit is has filed 
with the Illinois Commetce 
Conimissioo on Jamaiy 20, 
1978 proposed changes in its 
rates and chaiges for electric 
public utility sdrvioe in all of 
the areas in which it provides 
retail service. 

Such changes involve' snd 
would effect a general rate 
increase, providing for in¬ 
creases in charges for all 
classes of cnstomers, in¬ 
cluding resideatial. commer¬ 
cial, industrial, railroad and 
governmental customers. 

A copy ot the proposed 
changes in schedules may be 
inspected by aiiy interested 
party at any business office 
of this Company. 

All parties interested in 
this matter or who desire 
hrtilier information ^ with 
respciS to ffieae changes may 

Secretary of State Alan J. 
Duoo.said today the three 
Motor Vehicle facilities in 
Chicago win be open estra 
hours to accoinmodate late 
purchasers of 1978 calendar 
year license plates before 
they most be displayed on I 
vehidey by midnight, { 
Tuesday, January 31. 

The focBIties win be opeiP 
on Saturday, January 28. 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for the 
sale of plates only. They wiU 
also be open Monday, Janu¬ 
ary 30. from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
No drivers tests wifi be given 
until after noon. 

NormaUy, the facilities are 
closed on Saturday and open j 
from noon to 8 p.ih. on . 

obtain 

Commission 
Dlinois 62706. 

COMMONWEALTH 
EDISON COMPANY 
By Hubert H. Noon 
Senior Vice-IVaaident 

CtNiw out and uxparianca... EQUESTRIAN 
ESTATES locatad off Routa 171 on Bal Road 
in Lamont 

Phone (312) 2OT-5464 

115th STREET and I 

JOHNNY 
WALKER 

RED LABEL 
SCOTCH 

TAHER 
-1 & LIQUOR 

■ 1 

WlB, 



PAGE n-THUlSDAU.. 

Women's Oub George Pukel_ ^ 
Mm was said for George 

Southwest Area Obituaries Board Luncheon 
BIBLE CHURCH 

NfhSCW.arKddrfa ' 

S—day SrhssI »i<8 a-Si. 

WaeaU|pU*7 

NintniY PBOVIDEir 

ntAitemoMPSON 

M. Crothers Anthony tXNovo 
Mass was said for Mar- Fonetal services aie 

St. guerite Crothers last Sat- scheduled today, Thursday. 
Blue urday at St. Christopher for Anthony J. DiNovo of 

Chui^. Chicago Rhiip at Our lady of 
Mrs. Ootheis. 86. was a the Ridge Church, 

resident of the Bowman Mr. DiNovo. 63, died oe 
Nitising Home in Midio- Monday, January 23rd. 

Survivors tncfaide his wi- 
She is survived by her dow. Helen; a brathey, 

daughter, Annette Ootfaers; James; and one sister, 
two sons, Thomas Richard Margaret, 
and John; 21 grandchildren; Bu^ win be in St. Maty 

seven great-grand- Cemetery, 
children. 

Interment was in St.'Mary Lyda Cox 
Cemetery. 

_ Lyda On, 90, of Mount 
Ann Kuna ~ Greenwood, was buried, last 

Friday folfowing funeral aer- 
Mass was said for Atm yices at St. Christina’s 

Kuna, a resident of Burbank, Church. Durial was in Cal- 

A. Moore oo Monday. Funeral servte were held 

February 6th. Luncheon will Monday morning at 

be servrt at twelve noon af- Donatus Church m 

ter which a regular business ** Arthur CavaUini. 
meeting will be conducted member of a prontinent sub- 

Among the hems on ,he ^urt>«nres*•«^‘*^y■ 
agenda for consideration will *'** *“*' fttor 
be the election of the nomin- ‘‘. '’•P* Cavallim and thian. 
aling committee which is **** ***' wife. Tersflia, of 

composed of a chairman and !><»'“>" Surviving in addi- 

four members. This com *■<>" “ •>“ 
mittee shall select nominees of Blue 
for Board members and The brothers. Chuck, and 

Arts and Home Life chair- ^ Florida, and Angelo, of 
men. Blue Island; two sons. 

Charles and Arthur; and 

Cbffee House 
Charles and Cara Mia. 

Belly Dancinff 
• ® Blue Island Council • 1366 

The Moraine Valley Com- Knights of Columbus and 

munity College Student Elks Lodge No. 1331. 

Coffeehouse is featuring Burial was in St. Mary’s 

Zu Mea and her Arabian Cemetery. 

Belly Dancers from 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Wednesday. February Joseph Yogman 
I. in the Student Activity 
Center. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. Joseph Yogmgn of Bridge- 
Palos Hills. The program is P»ss«l away on Tues- 

open to the public without • January 17th. 
charge. Mass was said Friday 

Zu Mea and her troupe morning at St. Louis de 

perform and explain the Montft^ Church, 

various techniques of Arabic Surviving him are his 

dancing. Additional infonna- '"'•‘low. Anna; and a sister. Cafl WatSOO 
lion is available from the Anna Ciszewsfo. ' 

Student Activities Office. Burial was in St. Cashnir Funeral services arete held 

9''4-4300, ext. 278. Cemetery. ^ for Carl E. Watabo. a resi- 

^dent of Evergreen Park oo 
Saturday, January 21st at 
Edgar Funeral Home. 

He is survived by his 

Answers Our ISeetl 

for AbidinComfort 

KKMJHA KIIK;L ( IIAm. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE - 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson S570W.95thSl. 

Phone 425-0500 Real Estate 

Investments 

Lufldn' 
#066 and 066F 

inches, 

graduated to 16lh inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reaulin^ - - - - — — —- 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. Ill Gl 8-6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk, FI 9-011 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral Momes 

^ Heavy Duty ' 
Fence Tael 
CoiTucmt«d hammer 

t' head, two wire euttera, 
V- two staple ^po in noae 

and wire ftip between 
hand lea. 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Registratiaa may be made 
with the MVee Admisaioiia 
and Reooeda Center, ISOO 
BnOdtag. 10900 S. 88lh 
Avenue, Paloa KBs; phoae 
974-4300. exteuaioa 261/262. 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60043 

Talephona; 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
Senior Ciriwms 
Admitted Free Mount Creenwoitd 

Funeraf Home 
Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 

Robert B. Kuenster, Director 
3032W. niihSt. 

r HMdy File 
This pieeo the ueer a 
combination file; ainple 
cut on one aide for 
aharpeninc edeed tools 
and amoething metal 
aorfarca. doable rut on 
ether a>de for rapid 
removal of metal. Painted 
aafety handW 
Convenient **hanp 

•“•t* CM 

Neat sf Saws 
Cornea with three 
I nterrhanpeable 
aaw bladea; IT 

The CoaaoUdated High 
School District*'230 School 
Board recently.approved ad- 
mittiag all setrior citixeiis 
free of charge to aO district 
activities at the district'a 
three high schools—Victor J. 
Andrew, Carl Samlburg and 
Amos Aloaao Stagg. 

To be eligiMe. persons 
mast be 6S years of age or 
older aad haro some form of 
idealificatian. The only ex- 
oeption to this new poHcy 
win be activitiea conducted 
by the three schooli on be¬ 
half of the miaois Hi^ 
School Asaociation (MSA) 
widch estabRshea iii own ad- 

^'mtaaion poHcy. 
For amre iafonnathm, caH 

, MkoJohaaon at 974-3300. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

445-3400 
keyhole, nnd » IT 
metal rutting. 

ciiiiinrniuu .V ^,'mllnit;in 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
•*.7 n>*;RAL 
.J| OmbCTtlRS 

iNSTmTi-: 
GA 44340 

5200 W.OSth St.. Odi Uwo 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 
8Bd APPLIANCE PaIfNi Funeral Hume ^ 

LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HOLS , 974^10 

2424 W. 69th St. 23I#W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CmCAOO 

widow. Mae; a daughter. 
Marilyn Sands; two grand- 
children; six great-grand- 
children; and one sister. 



Sl hinus Open House 

Coffee For Riehaids Parents 
Parents and guardians of 

H.L. Richards High School 
students attending both 
Richards East and Richards 
Campus are invited to par¬ 
ticipate in an inlanna] 
morning coHm at 9 a.m., 
Wednesday, February 1, in 
the Conference Room at 
Richards Campus, 106th and 
Central Avo., Oik Lawn. 

The informal morning 
coffee hour is being planned' 
by the high school adminis- 
tTation_in an effort to en- 
cdbrage the development of 
good working relationships 
between parents and school 
staff and to provide an oppor¬ 
tunity far parents and 
guardians to fake an active 
rok in the school com- 

-Ajtist Car-Lynn Dix PHONE 42^-9403 
Displays At Library 

Car-Lynn Dis is Artist of favorite medinm is ads. 
the Month exhibiting her She has been a rrsidrnt of 
work on the balcony gaOety Oak Lawn for over 20 years, 
at the Oak Lawn Pabbc is married and has thne 
libraiy. ddldrea attendiag Brandt 

School. Mrs. Dix has abo 
She is a stndeat of the been involved vrith “Pictare 

well-known Oak Lawa artist Lady” program at Brandt 
LndDe Fenton having and has served for hao years 
stadied with her for the past as head of the pragiam Hm 
five years. Worfciag with program provides and ez- 
mostly landsrapfs and old pones admol chddren to the 
hngdiiigs .she jmys._b!ar..ja[<>Mcifarti^i|shHmHT. 

munhy. 

PEGGrS 
DANCE STUmO 

5I43W.9SthST. OAK LAWN 

423-1229 

Shutterbug 

Slide Show GEiOl 

FOR ALL LEVELS OF 
DANCEIN 

AP-BALLET-ACROBAT 
JAZZ 

AND ADULT CLASSS 

mFrmmBoM km WMh Purchase OfUcanse Plstas 
mPurchase Of Pbi^ DurMtg Lobby Hours 

GEORGE WASHmGTON t.SAVINGS AND LOAnI^^ 
[ ASSOCIATION 
^ 10240 S. OCBiO AVE. S 

OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 
PHONE: 312-636-4100 ^ 

fmr 4 LI J 1 
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6305 W 96lh Si 

EMMAC KAUTY SALON 
5503 M SI 424-7770 

HOHCV COME eCAUTV SALON 
5141 W mth 9a 635-6B46 

9S22 S Ccvo 

4732W SMSI .. 

P—hi! A trfilw 
nancc'SOAM iasm mcvclc shoe 

S3B0 W SStfi SI . 425-33B4 

•MLTVNUU MlOeiS 
Nmt S UHSCMamarans A TrMiarant 

fSW. EX SI 9W-S174 

MK MUMEK AEIET »I0EEK 
s«i2 ¥1/ mm m. 42M7sb 

KATTV LUEMPI CO. 
fBS7 8 SM Ami. 4224M00 

Bhm . Charter A loMd 
AamiCAM SCHOOL UNCS. MC. 

BtSSlOSliTSlilSsil rt4-3433 

5000 W SBNI SI .; GA2^)0S1 

Caa<> “Fa—tala Service 

47QS W SBIN SI 

CatpoiA FAraMwe 
TMEOMWCTSTIIINO 

SEBW WfiSl 

1ST NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
Oc«'o at 94m St 636-2ii2 

OAK LAWN TNUST A SAVINGSOANK 
49a W »lh St 425-4900 

Dri»ian iartracUoa 
southwest OmVING SCHOOL 

4700 W 103rd SI 499-2832 

Ftrctrical Caalractan 

CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 
10312 S Ccero 422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE EESTAUNANT 
4»«9 W 96IK Si 422-3333 . 

HALLdAN'S NESTAUEANT A LOUNGE 
4700 W 103rd SI 422-9100 

JOHMSON-AHELM VfW 
0514 S 52nd Awe 423^5220 

■avhm A HaA Stylists 

OAK LAWN ELECmiCAL CONTEACTOflS 
10906 S Kilboume .. « . 423-4571 

Eqalpamt Far Beat 
A A H serr AL COITEII 

swTw-ssei 01—:— - - rWMEa*l MAIWSTYLINC 

EiaplaLBrtat Apeariet 
EMPLOYMENT SSCaALISTS 

«*1S W 96ll» SI 
OAK LAWN SaPtOVMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4929 W 96lh SI 

667-7220 

636-7500 

OAK lAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
VaUNO ACOUSTICS CO. 

9756 Souttvweel Hwy 

GlartAI 

FlteO HEATING A COOLtNO CORP 
9150 S Cioerti 424-1700 

BESTWAV HEATING 
9641 s Cicero 422 1144 

AirCsartilsalat Fctajpairnl A 
SysteaM 

WILSON HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 
973’ Souft'.v^i M*v 636 5321’ 

AW Coadiliofilnf! Senirr A Sales 

JA J AIR COAlDfTIONING A.HEATING 
1054? 425-5640 

Anlkiac Dealers 

BROWSATORiUM 
9505 S Co.-*- 421 89’^-^ 

Aalo Bod> Repairinfi A Painting 

£0 S AUTO REBUILOERS 
5702 v\ S' ^16 »5" 

T L S BODY SHOP 
9WJ -r.. ' 425 02C2 

Auto Dealers New & I'sed r 

ALSIPCHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
Jr3fl.\ 95!^ St 423-O9T0 

OISABATO AMERICAN 
*>550 V*. 95*^ Sr 6400 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC ( 
392C S Cnjeit tii6 .)4V 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
• - ... <^16-660r 

HAW.KINSON FORD 
V S' 

JACK THOMPSONplOS 
4(-: -A*-** ? 422 250f 

KOLE PONTIAC GMC 
a-." s C ‘-> •J."’'* VYX' 

OAr< lawn OOOCE i 42 ^20r 
QUALITY CM6VROL ET 

iLrjr - ^4 -944 
REGAL MOTORS 

sooev. 9*- S’ f>\f> 02r. 
VAN OAhM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 

?r>- . r 4 ^ 

Auto Paris & Supplk*s 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS * 
g V c 596 1610’ 

Aulo Repairing & Sers ice 

MlOAS muffler shop 
i’0r*9 S 425-5633 

milex precision auto tune up 
RE** H»n, 499-2282 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
6?ti9 ^ 425-1220 

AuraingS'Slorai WindoHs A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
.SI 2. 951” Si 422-6i.£ 

YunK BAKERY 
495* v\ SK-rh S» 

WOLF S BAKERY 
bX: VV 95'ri S' 

CLCAaaai 
5367 W.JOW ft.; . 422-8338 

Carpet ftibapDealen 
MOONLIGHT CANPCT 4 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING « 426-2346 
SUPERIOR CARPETS 4 RUGS 

9730 S Ooaro GA2-4aOO 

Car WaahfaiC A PaHabiii^ 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
5451 W limn 422-2536 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
5010 W 95tti St. 424-B8B0 

Cleanen A Dryers 
60 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 

9001 S Cwero 424-3300 

C'leanera A Dyer* 

1 HOUR MARTWIZINO -• 
10437 S Cioaro 63B-BBB0 

FERNWOOD4MfTH CLEANERS 
Sn4W95thSt 425-3030 or 422-0655 

LEFOLOT 4 LYONS CLEANERS 
9746 Southweet Hwy GA4-3050 

PRE-HOP CLEANERS 
10319 S CantraJ 067-9749 

na% Nuraerica - Narsery Scliaala 
K Kindergartcaa 

I^ER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W -lOard St 42S6222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR 4 SENIOR 
KINOEROARTEN 

8044 s Austin 599-3660-1 

Department Stare* 

ROBERT HAU VILLAGE 
4001 W 79lh St 426-6282 

SEARS CATALOG 4 APPLIANCE 
0741 S Ridgeland 569-7500 

SEARS CATALOG 4 APPLIANCES 
W mm SI 636-3110 

the TREASURY - 
0*v O' J C Penney- 

11000$ Cioero 409-27TX) 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
8r47 s Harlem * 599-2600 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
i^’OOW mm St 636-7400 

OiM'ounl Store* 

RITE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 
4953 W 95th Sl ^ 424 5625 

Dug kenaek 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
•0360 S Harierr Av« 599-5142 

D«Highnul6 

DUNKINDONUTS 
104& S " ■ 425-6636 “ 

pnpveievArCartaiNiftHall ft 
Cu%loin Matw 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4C37 f W 95iri SI GA5-3076 

KaJBrS'ffM VALUR HAROWARC 
4738 W. ISM ft.43M441 

DUAMSNEATINO 4C00LNIG 
9S06 SoMthweet Hery. 

METZLCR*S HEAtiNQ 4 SHOri 
9731 S. Normandy. 

5738 W Sftti ft.  .6346886 
PCRCV W.CUMP AOBWCY 

463« W. SBRl SI...  425-2250 
THE CASTSiAN eORMANY 

asr5f:.as". 
SiaH Farm Aganl 

8742 toittiwaet Hwy.422-6444 
FREOaMEYER 
Stale Farm Aoent 

5700 W ASCII ft.4266866 
KELLY F. MURPHY a«8. AQ8CCV. NIC. 

4321 W 9fth ft.434-3280 
NORMANtt, OLSON 

9801 S. Kalman .... .888 8187 

MHLEiaAfMX.IMMUIICEAaeHCY ' 
4233 w asm at. 425-ia4 

•CKN MhMMNCC MIBICV 
55H W gm SI.42S3S23 

Jewcim 
TAMPA JEWELBM 

S261 W «ri SI 424«n 

REALTOR 

MUS 4 son REALTY 00. 
4293 W. SBRl SI. 

^wemTSSram.. 

JOE GALATTE 4 SONS. INC. 
10744 $ I iTriuan. 

laNdacapc ft MaiNteaaace 
BRUNO GALATTE 4 SONS 

10601 S Ccero 

l.ocli*mltlM 
B4EL0CKSERVICE 

MILLER KEY 4 LOCK SeiVICE 
6024 S. IWloody .., 599-5622 

Luaiber 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

9537 8 S^fid Ave  .422-0400 

MaM Co • Private 
Ao-Aioei - 

Osi 3 & 4Ciass Mail 
5253 W 95th $1 867-6066 

Meat - Retail 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
6200 W 95lh SI .:.. 589 rt46 

4B48W 9aui ft. 422-3338 
HOUOAY NETS KMOKTS ARMS 

4waw fui ft..as-TBoo 
RtURNAIIOIIALHOUnOPPAWCAiqgS 

4744 W 86tti ft.*TT IflOT 
OAK LAMM nSTAURANT 

SrtB W. Sftti ft. 4264848 
ReOENCV STEAK HOIAE 

6816 W S6IN 81 8»-7272 
RUSTLBI STEAK HOUSE 

Family MIbm 
4750 W. 103rd ft.i.. .422-5700 

THRTSA MCE RESTAURANT \ 
’ '47Q0W. lOMft....../ 4n3M2 

THE GYROS OP ZORRA ' 

97B0 S. MarrimM. 

Sb« Ibr ft Lbrn ftaaBG 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES. INC. 
4700 W 95lh St 636-5900 

PERCY WILSON MORTOAOE 4 FINANCE 
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Stay At Home 
Blahs? 

Area Show CXferings 

Chaiies Ifeloim 
To Speaibead 
Klem*B Campaign 

CM L. KIM. Jr.. cmO- 

OLCHS Mecca For Jazz 

Mosiciaiis On Saturday 



PEGGTS 
DASCESTUDIO 

5143 W. 95th ST. OAK LAWIS 

423-1229 Ann B^nett 

\Af REGISTER 
^ NOW 

FOR ALL LEVELS OF 
DANCE IN 

AP - BALLET - ACROBATIC: 
JAZZ 

AND ADULT CLASSES 

Tom McQaaid, tUa week Pi Wen, at leeal il'a good to aee the oenent of aome ot the 
sidewalka and aticetallt I wonder when we wffl aee the 
GRASSr 

ee* 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citiaena Qnb wffl -bold a 
meeting toaaofiow Febmaiy 3rd, at 12 JO pm at Onr Ladjr of 

hhnl Tom had to teach pt Qnigley Sonth • conpie at weeka 
ago and it aeema that inunumiclroaia waa going nrannd dto 
achool and Tom canght it. He'a trilling good jnat thed all 
the time. Tom, a few jre^ age mono waa known an the 
"kiaaing diaeaae”. What'a it doing at a aenainaqr prep 
acboolT (Only kidding. Tom). 

one 

OnJanoaiy 19th Oak Lawn pammedica reoehred at cal to* 
the home of Mr. and Mis. BanI Tnndiraakr, 9Slt S. Mel- 
vina. Mr. Sombraake’a nbter, lath, had beomne ffl. in the 
exdtement, they failed to get the pataaediea namea or 
nnmbera, but they would fke to eatend their thaaka for ^ 
they did and the apeed in reaponding to the cal. 

• e • 

Nell Brown, Preaident of the Gro^ Oak Lawn SeairT 
Citixena C)nb, ia the proad great-gyandmother of a baby 
gill. Laura Suimn Bya^ arrived on Jarmary Itth at Raloe 
Community Hoopital weighing TIba. 3 m. —' 

• •• . 
Just a reminder aeoond ammal dmner dance of the 

Oak Lawn Unit of the American Cancer Society to be held on 
Friday, February Klfh at the Oak Lawn Holiday inn. For 
informatioo and tickets please call 636.9700. 

• •e 

The Ladies Auxiliary VFW Department of IDiaais wffl hold 
its 31st Annual Patri^ Conference. Saturday. February 
4th at the Ramada O’Hare Inn, Bosemont, Ilinoia. 

• •• 

Jane Bamea will be hosting a fond raising buffet sapper 
on February 2nd starting at 6:30 pm at Stump’s Pub, lOM 
ft Harlme. Governor Janies Thompson wffl be the guest 
speaker. Tickets are S2S.0(rper person imd may be obtained 

, by calling 4244)200. 

BARBER-STYLIST 

Haw cuttaig and shaping lor 
man and boys - Cualem 
hairpiaces tar man - Wt use 
and recommend "Mt" -DIRECTOR-- I 

PEGGY KONRATH GORDON | 

A NEW HORIZON 
Happy birthday to Bias Olivares who wffl cdebrate to¬ 

morrow. His wife. Lois, really pulled a feet one on Jmn on 
Saturday January 21st when she invited over 100 people to 
their home for a early surprise party. Many more happy 
oneatll 

' — ••• 
Winners of cash prizes at the recent Anxiliary VFW 5220 

> Card ft Bunco pn^ were: Lueetta Bartoaik SIOO.OO, Ed 
Benner SSO.OO ud V. Fredrick S2S.00. Proceeda fiiim the 
[party will be used towards Cancer Aid and Beseaech; Child 
Welfare and other auxiliary sponsored projects. Dorotlv 
Hejl, Chairman and LiUiam Bemis. Co-Chairman, of thia. 
event want to thank everyone who make this party aacoeaaJ 
folby attending in such inclement weather. Abo to the men| 
ichants and friends that donated the many door prizes and 
‘items. • 

• •• 

On Sunday. February Sth the Hometown Mnimy Ladies 
Auxiliary of VFW Post #9773 wffl sponsor a Penny Social at 
the Post Hall, 9092 Main Street in Hometown, from 2K)0 to 
5:00 pm. All proceeds will be used far the Cancer reaearch 
and grant program and for the State Chid Welfare Pro¬ 
gram. Also the post wishes to thank all the generona people 
who donated canned goods and mnnry harJheJsfo.Chiist- 
mas baskets that the auxiliary Behabffltation Chairman, 
Ruth Baker delivered to the two needy during the 
ChristnuH week. ^ 

• • e 

A smpriae bridal shower was gbea for Boame Hull, 
daughter of Tom and Elvira Hnl of W. 99lh FL The shower 
last Sunday was hostessed by Jane Barnes, and attended by 
over 60 people. Bomde and her flaace. Kevin Kmf, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Leroy K^ of S. Kildare, wffl be amnied on 
February IMi at St. Germaine’s with the reception at the 
Beverly Country Club. 

PHASE 3 AND 4 NOW OPEN 

6 AM - to Midnite 
7 DAYS A WEEK & HOUDAYS 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRE^. INC. PUBLICATK>N 



MONARCH 

Chalk Up Savings 

DRY 
CLEANING 

SALE 
garments'^ 

drycteaned 

monarch 

FROM THE FINEST WATERS THROUGHOUT THE 
SSrE. T^ fRlCES THROUGH LENT SUWECT 
ONLT TO DRASTIC MARKET CHANGES. 

boneless mUH-MAHlS | M 
10LBS.-S1SuSS -  

• BONELESS 

TURBOT FtUETS 

^ lUMBO SHRIMP 

• SNAPPIW 

• LAKE PEICH • 

• HALIBUT STEAKS • CliuiS 

SALMON STEAKS- • PRAWNS 

CURB LEGS • CRAB MEAT 

SCALLOPS - • WHOLE CRABS 

tv »»■ ■ »i yvrr- 
LAROESIZE shrimp 8 OZ. FRO. 

ALASKA KING LARGE 

» CMS CLAWS .1 
POOR MAMS LORSTER 

# MONKFISH ; 

• OYSTEI STEW 
• TUBTUSOOP 

flounder!! 

8gaB«efls&. 

T*e Sion/brliotumet KknA 
•1M3MIU 

Kwh 

n a »Vi, i.\ii K TI 

• IUMB0FR06UGS I 
_I0 LB.BOX-S2t.49 • *1 LR 

• WHITEFISH ElUETS ^ |«S« 
A LB 

SI3 gSES 53 
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Suburban Mayors Form New *Coinmunicanw 
Council off Mayors held its Pbilip F. Lncerto 
first meeting in December at tan. KnaU J. Andrew* of 
1977 at the Holiday Inn of and Daniel A. Kn- 
Oak lawn. Representing mingoof Worth. 
Worth Township was Snper- The|mrpoae<f thecooncil. 
visor Joseph J. McCarthy, ertatdiihed by the Worth 
Cleit Joan P. Murphy a^ Township Board of Trustees, 
Trustees Les Grant and John is to geaeratt doaer oom- 
McNaroara. Mayors present mnnirarinn with the mayom 
were Anthony Vacco of Ever- of the nmniripalities within 
green Park. Ernest F. KoR) the Township, 
of Oak Lawn. William J. Informal discnssion 

patties ato^K Township. 
The nest meeting is ten- 

tativeiy schedniril for Sa¬ 
turday. March II. I97B, 
9:00 A Jt. at the Holiday Ian 
in Oak Lawn. 

Tax Credit 
Break Not 
Yet Official 

The Internal Revcnae Ser¬ 
vice reminds those individ¬ 
uals that had energy saving 
expenses last year that no 
legislatian has been passed 
by Congress to date. There¬ 
fore. leave the applicable 
lines (Form KHO. lines 45 
and 61a) bland when you 
file your retmu. 

If Congress passes legis¬ 
lation later in the year per¬ 
mitting an energy credit, the 
IRS win notify taxpayers 
through radio, teievisioti and 
newspaper announcements. 

COMPUTERS 
FOR 

HI Sl^ESS .4M) H(PBB\ 
APPLICATKPyS ' 

Kits or .4sseiiiblecl 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES 

SOFTWARE - PARTS 

We Service Who# We Sell! 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE 

2928 W. M'^th St. 389-7112 

Blizard Sways Dixoii—license Deadline Extended 
UnusnaUy severe weatte in the maR wWA be a^ retunmd to ^ 

conditums throughout most moved because of the wen- dlima» ^ OeotljM 
of minors today prompted an ther will never reach my Jnmiaiy 31*t dendbne, hi 
jimnniwruwt by Secretary office in tune to be procesaed raid. ^ 
of State Alan J. Dixori that y trttttttittttttt!♦♦♦*♦<ttattttvvfttttHi 
the deadline lor dtspl^ing ': 

aotamobile license j: 
plates' win be extended to - > 
midnight February ISth. • > 

Dixon noted that Ms ofBce . ^ 
has issued repeated remia- !: 
dets in recent weeks that the : I 
January 31st dradlme for ! 

Re-Upholstering 

79”x 7 7” Wood Basi 

. 20" Top 
Rofnes - Restaurants - Lounges 

HIGH SPIRITS 
The Dinette Sht^ 

The Sounds of Muse 

SIPHON JET 
DELTA 

RAGING 
RAIN 

TOILET 

consolidated supply co 
iPa-i, **11 n's Hooked To A Pipe We Have It” 

4j'^ two locations ■ 
13Sth ft CRAWFORD , 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
388^100 747-S200 rSKTSKriSUVi 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



JACK 
THOMPSON’S 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 
Will Save You 

MONEY 
On A New 1978 

OLDSMOBILE 
giant OLDSTOWN 

lADE IN ALLOWANCE 

tremendous 
e-r I cr-TIOM 

Moraine College Pkuis f Show And TeU* Stuud^ 

nautilus 
physical fitne^ 

C^ITER at 

ORLANDPARK 

15545 S. Tlst Court 

532-0088 

A SOUTHVVEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 
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Bl^ Candidate* 

Nm?Ap 
Atsocmnon - rmmfd II 

£/) A PuMicattan 

^ ~ wn»* 

Southwest 

Prfsj. /«<. 
a alirr H. 

l*iihlisht!r 

En>y THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEreNDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. » 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon a-242S 
Main Oftic* 3840 W. 147tti SI. 

MMIolliiap. IH. 80445 

k .fo time fin the Beard 
at Cunimisihiarrr H the 
Mrtitqinfitea Soak wy Dis- 
trirt to be aoeenotel He to the 

I applaud the e AM of^ 

in uncilinaiag the iavactaf 
tlB deep taaMl bUsttiif ca 
residenlfol heates ead her ^ 

ALL POINTS 

Southwest 
By Walter H. Lyten 

and Ml. Vwten 
blaatiag nay aflect other 
villages, nch aa Stickaey 
and Forest View, as wel as 
downtown Chicago, la the 

spiraling so imicfa that the 
Government Aoonaating 
Office (GAO) qmitinna the 
viability at the S7J billian 
program. rommiifimirr 
Foster has riprriard her 
interest in protecting the 
taspayer's home and his 
pocketbook. 

As her fellow cnndhlalr 
far Commissioner of the 
Sanitaty District 1. too. am 
concerned with the oasts and' 

Warning To Inventors, 
Illinois Attorney General 

Winiam J. ScM today 
warned would-be inventors, 
that Lawrence Peska As¬ 
sociates. Inc., of ISO So. 
WAcker Dr.', a New York 
patent promotion corpoa 
ratiao, was found to be bank- 
mpr on January 18, 1978 b^ 
Bankruptcy Judge Jq^l 
Lewittes in a case filed in the 
U.S. District Court fay .(|ie 
Southern District at New 
York. 

Last August, ScAtt filed 
suit against the Peska firm 
in the Cook County Cncnh 

Seek ye the Lerd 
«hile he lay he 
taid. Cal ye ipii 
hhi ihle he Is aear. 

W » TABPoiithe iiridenti oil inventors, cook county. Ihe ayd fae; 
Court accusiiig the corp.<r mme program to aBevi^j 
ratioo of coflectiiig eicgtthUe floodim lad 
fees from IDinots inventors ^ 
agd then failing to market 
the ideas as promised. ,tnimel TAMtpiniecl. 

On August 10. 1977, Scott ;-needs to be ttenaghiy ie-*» 
obtai^ an order froAi Cook Hewed when hmnr t ate 
County Circuil Court Judge damaged now, art ate 
Nathan Cohen barring hrflstmg now. and s« no 
Lawrtpcg Peska Associates^ leBef to the flooded ^hay- 
Inc., from dniwg business in owner will oocnr natS alia 
im«.^ MBS mtte earliest. 

Scott took action after h is time to question, to 

damaged now, coats ate 
inflating now, and stiB no 
relief to the flooded houae- 
owaa win occar natS affar 
MflS at the earliest. 

It is time to qncstinn. to 

received by his Coninsmr ^ 

Fraud and Protection Di- 2i*(22?^nrtfaSlIte« 

York Bartnptcy Court Faster has taken the Ate 
lemporarfly stayed the effort Hep. ^ It is is^inrteH me 
of Scott’s mioais ininnctian. o.nSinue to probe the effects 

onkr. I ^ 
that the Pert' increased Bs eoH by flue- 

firm is also onda tevestiga- fold. Ihe people of Cash 
turn by tite Soenritiea and County have a vote oMA 
Eactei^ Commraoian. and needa.to be heard in these 
its President Lawrence Ptiki mattera.^'and ate ace is- 

gress at the nmaienl is smfl populated with 
fencestraddlers. Depending apon the ^ 
spective, a fence-sitter cither is a very wise 
man or a very frightened one. 

Some people coosafor the only IndMdrt 
wocte than a fence-sitter is the one sA6 cflmhs . 

down on the wrong side. At leaH it can be 
said that a better perspective can be gained of 
vrUefa way the wmd is blowing from a fcaet- 
sitter's yiem. 

Officeholdersareoottheonlyaaeswhofre- 
qnenliy straddle the issaes. Voters often do it 
too, sometimes afanost to the dr^ their baflots 
are cast. 

Most of the oratory to be nalesahed in the 
oongieaaiooH . aipulgM in tile months 

win not be at -the oomasitted 
poBtirsI partisans. They either are conahtd 
on, or counred oat. deprialty npon the poraS 
ofview. 

Bat the foaoe-sittecs, those peisons who 
may be swrgred to topple to asm side or the 
othm, urifl te reoeiviag the candidates’ at- 
tentioa. It is entirely posafale that'when the 
votes arc counted in November, it wH be the 
feaoe-aitteis who wffl decide art only a 
naniber of races but possWy what dhection 

.government will take in the years just ahead 
* * * 

Will the average taapoyer settle for a 2 
percentage point rednetian in his federal tea 
rate combined with cllaiinarinn at anch pre¬ 
sent dednrtions as sales tes and state and 
local gas tasesT The Carter adndiditriliHa is 
hotting that he win. These ace among the 
aaaia points in tite Ihesident’s tea redactfon- 

waa. thanks for the advice but we won't la 

la a speech to the Bandtisteg, West Geew 
m«wr«n<w Hdnuit Vhnrt said he wimM 
rhk greater iaflatinn for his country by a. 
P«wAfaig budget deAdte in otda to stimnlah 
spending. As proposed by the Carter ad- 
asinistration. tite idea wm to pitsuadr sevaial 
1—itiwg indnstrial nations to take the ss- 
pnnded deficit tonte as a aseaas of espoadfog 
trade and econosnic grourth far the wrslesa 

“We haven't taken the advice of ihoae 
faceigB adviaess who conaldor our budget 
deficit to be too low by hetematinoal stead- 
ords and pcopooe we accept bigga hadgti 
deficits,” Sriiiwidt told the lower house of kh ' ] 

“We want to do our pact to eipand Ac 
wocld eamomy. but we don't want to be m 

in a oew ronnd of mflatioo,” 
said. “It is a fact that the worldwide 

.■njtinu was one of the aaaia fnaars of Ar. 
CTflnrinu in oil priccs and the wocld ta- 

West Germany, with OSK of the lowest taha 
at MAfariim in the western world, long has 
advised its western purtners-especiaBy Ac 
United Stetes-to do aaoce to lower tiieir oaa 
levds at mfUtion. Bona's conservative fianl 
policies have permitted it to ooeae throngli At 
twMvinu quicker and in better shape then 
asaay ofthe otlwr indnstrial nations. The in- 
vtiatsoa to join tire others in their mite- 
.li.ggi.ii is, one the Weti 
Germans had no dilBcnltytejerting. 

fr fr 

There ace powerfal aaemben of Orngyvit 

Even httface details at the proposal were 
svaflnble. House Ways and Ideans Commiltee 
Chnhman AI unman said be was opposed to a 
totel tea ent as latge as S2S hOi^ and he 

.p|jiwwtn« field-threateas to take 
oaoertainly and some of the fan out of tMte. 
Several national firms now are in the businsai' 
of tracking hotel and motel room avaiUhpfc 

Offeettiag tea relief by efiaaiaating oerteaa 
dedafthmataapayers now ate permitted couM 
reank in Ugha tea bflis in tome teatences. At 
the leaat, it disaipatrs refief dne teapayers 

a-*-*- -- u-u- - 
p9mBBQ BBO BBsGBBB Wy BbBOBHv 

which was one of tite adminialralioa's asoin 
arguments in favor of a tea ent at tins time. 

. fr fr fr 
West Germany has givea its reply to 

Usiag their ferBittes it is pomfoir to m^l 
reservations jnst abont anypfece hs the sathF 
far both roosns and cars. A asotoriat thas can 
drive from one coast to the other, with fan 
worries about where he is going to sleep caA 
night. And he win be aateshvaaoseaf thefoa. 

k is tmae to stop see some of the ataal in 
teaestiag country and meet some of the msfl 
iatrrrttis^ po^le. Ocrashmally. they amn 
findaplaoetosie^._ __ 



WNNY SALE! SAV& 10% ORALL 
OUR BRAND-NEW TORD LJPS 

^RAND NEW ’78’'LTD*S 
• J#2 I'll) \ -X anil \«|«unalk- TranMuKsiiai 

• l■nHrr Rralirs and Pwnrr SirvKni: 

• ( killi.AiniIHrm-hSeal 

• llMl>Mdr %l«ldinir^ «Mh Vinil Inserls 

• RriielM llubCaiis 

• HSU Radiarnrrs 

Never in 54 years Kave we offered so much for 
your dollar. Or your pennies. 

Only will earn you our biggest discount of the 
year on Ford’s top family-size car of the year. 

The luxurious new Ford LTD for 1978. 

That includes The standard features listed 
above. Plus a lot of new appearance and comfort 

^ extras at no extra cost. 

And more also includes our Murphy Motors 
bonus. This special grouping of additional 

features: 
Regular $22 rear bumper guaids'.... 1^ 

Regular $50 rear window defogger... It; 
Regular $79 AM radio... 1^ 

Regular $141 custom vinyl roof... 10 
Regular $46 white sidewalls.f :1^ 

Check it out, and see how much more you save 
at Murphy Motors. And how much more value 

you get with services like these: 

Our insistance on giving you only factory 
authorized options. We will not accept “almost 

as good as” substitutions. 

~ Our convenient on^he-spot financing for Up 
to 48 months at low bank rates. Call in advance 

for fast same day service. 

Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Extra dollars for 
the extra options you've added to your present 
car. Anti right now it's worth more. 

Our scheduled maintenance program: Oil 
changes every I2 m'onths or lO.OOO miles. En- 
gii^ lune-ups ai^tTbOO miles. Clrassis tubes at 
30.0(K) miles. 

Our expert service department manned by our 
own factory trained technicians. With no wait- 

And above all our 53-year guarantee of quality, 
Your assurance that any time you need a hand, 
we'll be on hand to help out. 

We’re open 7 days a week. Stop by—we're r 
located in the southeast comer of Ford City 
Shopping Center near Penheys and Wards. Or 
call 581-5858.’^ 

YOU! EECS DEALER IN ISBQfcmr SHOPPING CENTER 
*(ltf;ilor Ttvight iinO liixc> ctir.i 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



Toumship Tallies 
Interest For *77 

Crescendo Music 
Club Concert 

May Wedding 

In Midlothian 
Sandky, Febnuuy Sth, 

2KM> p.m., at St. Paul Unioa 
Chorcli, members of Oes- 
cendo Musical Oub will have 
preaemed by Mrs. Chester 
Palmquist two outstanding 
musifia^s, LiDian Lyons. 
Soprano and Helen Junkunc 
Blazie. 

LBlian Lyons, a resident at 
Morgan Park for twenty 
years, studied at the Ameri¬ 
can Cdnservatofy of Music 
with Frances Gnind and with 
Olivier Rodin. She has been a 
profraional member of the 
Chicj^ Symphony Chorus 
for thirteen years. 

Helen Blazie of Oak Part, 
began studying violin at the 

age of tea with George Fkd. 
■BOO at Chicago. She 
her B.A. of Music degtee at 
indiaaa Univeraity and ona- 
tiaued hw studies with Harry 
Faibman. vioiinist a»Mt coa- 
ductor. She has appeared 
with the Rockford S3rmphooy 
Ndtthside Symphony and 
Evanston Symphony. |a 
xhhtion to appearances on 
T.V. and the Chicago Sunday 
Evening Chib, she has woo 
the FarweO Award for Young 
Musicians and the Artists’ 
Advisory Council Audition. 

Ptetiding at the tda 
Ubie following the program 
will be Mesdames John 
Durkin and Robert Meany. 

Childrens Farm 
Needs Hands 

and the legislative iTiwirtina 
extended to govetai^ 
Boards;' The Worth Toara- 
ship Board of Trastees and I 
feel that maBageaaeat of tax 
funding represents a public All That Glitters 

Fashion Show 

Convert VA 

Insurance 

B^ore Age 50 

y Bremen Grads 

AAUW To Probe 

PoUans FUF^ 

PUBLICATION 



MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 

asswMtuusn 
CBlCAeO,BUWB 

3U-ZB4M 

Morgaa FM Acadeaqr wteils qmaSBed cm mm Emmal 

Illinoi s i i c t li > « 

plutes iiiailii' 
\0\V! 

♦ 

' 1 

*.A. 

■ , ’Ah*' 

Now Opoii To 
Sonro You Dlioot 
I 

We^MB a ‘Nvholaaala to Ihe ftiada” 
Drapery Wortooom. iranufadurbig tor 
me uepenniein saxee ana niBnor 
design trade for the'taBTTA years. 

TO MALLY COavpMCK YOURSB 
TNAT WB OFFER FACTORY 

. DHIBCT FRICESI 

Come to us with the measurements 
of the areas that draperies are to 
made for and then look through 
our beauHfol showroom. When you 
plac» an order we wit double check 
measurements in your home if you 
are ti doubt of their accuracy. 

The Drapery Makere 
MvwM Gf Moiuiw samcB, nc 

2553 W. 51st St. 776-4372 



CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

A.J.Smith I 

Federal ' 

Savings AND l-OAN ASSOCIATION 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

DrpoMi This OiNi|MHi Willi Ai^ Partiripaim^ 

MnrhaM licirti 0« TW Pair To Br Elii^Mr 

Fnr FREE DRA1^I^G For A 'SO* 

SWINGS BOND. 

STOPINFORA flKl 
HANDY fAEASURING CUP! 

(MMusimvuisn) 

BRING free 
YOUR ^ ESTIMATES 

CLOCK Empi 
For Repair M*»«caii*. 

wwnMPi •MO rOiiMin on mi mom*. 

VMVERSAL (:uk:ks.j\(:. * 
153,W S. Cicerti gB 

_ 687-6522 MM 

McDOlNALirS 
14601 $. PULASKI 

A SOUTHWEST MESSOIGa PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 

r DON'T BE TEMPTH) 1 

% 
, by »1*« - *2^- *3^* 
1 CARPET 
M BECAUSE YOU MAY 
m BOUPMUCH 
• WORSE OFF 

• THAN EVE! 
nw iifaett o» tMeooewwM*" 
Mm^mm tomm »*tm tm tnw 

To, 
orHWiow«wcri»peaw'w«Bw *' ^ 

LASSIC CARPET m 

3M4 1.1470 SL AM 
^ , Ni-iiii 

t . 1 >.<« '"'HI I •< « 
II .* ** -* 

f > 1 ■A V B ^' » 1 ” 
fi 

1 # 1 
f 4 Wm 1 EH 

|CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS coupon’ [CLIP THIS COUPOnI 

[Tj 
1 M ‘ 1 V hi 



Royal 

CLIP THIS COUPON 
CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 
CLIP THIS CO UPON 

fMSl 

Clip this coupon CLIP this CO UPON 

THIAN 
SH DAYS 

14550S.CICBK> 
This coupon to worth $100.00 OVER COST 

onpurchoMolanynow 1978 
Chryslor or Plymouth. ^ 

NTEDBY 

N CHAMBER 
MMERCE 

389-1770-1771 

t)KnKitiKeMtA^\ 

REPLACa^ENT AUTOS 3824WEST 147th STREET 

385>3000 

A Million And One Parte 

DELIVER 

Any rrsiHfniial srTVHT rail 
al HtraiRhl**'"*^ ralrs- 

amuml ihr «*lork 
•«rvrn days a week 

durin* ihr month of Frhniarv 
with this 

I A. DENOVl SERVICE 
! 4558W. 1471hSt. i 

“A CUT ABOVE THE BEST' 

Hours 11 o.in. to 9 p.nfi. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIG« PRESS. INC PUBLICATpN 
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Teachers Learn How 

Winners From OLCHS 

Xavier Alumni 
Dinner Slated 

Mts. James Hack of Oak The two scholanhips io Greenwood; Sister Teresa' 
Lawn, and Mrs. Vinoent P. the amount of SSOO each Maltby. '67, Oak Lawn; 
Kenn^ of Beveriy wiB be win be proeMed to two Ml Aue H^res Green. ’51. ^ 
honored at the SXC Akamnil time students of junior Janrts A ^ 76. 
Aaaocistion's thud ammall standing at Saint Xavier Wchory BDa; and Sialaa 
scholarship to he College. Proceeds of the! DorMhy Marie Pfcadw. 
held Saturday, February 25. annual dinner and scholar- The SchoMrship din^ 
at Saint Xavier College, ship donations wil go into a wffll open with a cocktail 
3700 West lOJrd Street. special liuid ft* scholarihips. hour (cash bar) from 7 to 
• The Ahunni Associatioo Members of the Alumni 8 p.m. in the Main Becep- 

wfll award scholarships in Association SchoUtship com- tion Room, fallowed by n 
their —■nes to two SXCi mittee who Meet the schol- ^hnner in the Dining Rm^ 
junior sludrnts far use in: 
their senior year. 

Helea l^raes Hack '30 
ms picside.at of the SXC 
Ahunaae Asaodatioa ham 
1958-60 and has served on 

Career Forum Tonight 

Local WAC Here 
To Aid Recruiter 

dhridnal traming at Ft. asaaqr of 
Jackson, South CaroRan to seniors whi 
serve as a recruiting aide at duty after 
the US ar^ v lilting ate- thrash da 
tioo, 10735 Ckero Avenne. eaby piO| 

She caRtoed into the Army in tiesfartod 
September 1976. teg. ndvan 

At Rkhards Hgh School ventore. t 

Victory 
Baplkt Chan^ ot. i^rmame Holy Name St Laurence 

Sets Las Vegas- MardiGr^ Mothers Qub 
The St Gennatee Holy the Charch's colfecttoli hon, gt, LanianM hMhara 

Naam Soctety’s Athletic the htecjawqr, or , the) cteh wRI hoM thait monthly. 
'CooMiltee uM sponsor a usher’s room, wfaerh ad- ^ntten* rahwarr 9. at 
MordtOms • Las V^as dMonal rallle and «•»—»»«»■«» || nniT iBgh 
night Sotorday. February dth tickets wiR be made aval- SrteM h te tha Birthday 
at 7K)0 p.m. at the School aUe. r nlalwaHiw tM Mothers 

a U. Tl- eveton. - SUrSTpiS-dteM- 

V^tr^lwoorSSOO.OO ^iStSSlil *« th* 
in cash wiD be awarded at . **** delhlw* , o 

sre —• sSLiT 

el volunteer Army amy be 
ohteined by vWdiM the te- 
cruhteg station or calUag 
dteecdyat636-3N2. 

Mike McNichols 

Aboard 9iip 

In Ca]if(»nia 
Navy Seaman Recrnit 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Oak Lawn Park DIalrict la aooeptteg bids for black¬ 
topping at three pert dtes: Siasmona Park, 9300 South and 
6500 West; Southwest Park. lOlnd and South Major, and a 
playgtoaad to be testaOed at 90th and Sooth Mayfield... 
Specificstions will be iValable on hfonday. Jaaneiy 30.f 
1978 at the Park-District Administrative once. 9400 Sooth 
Keaton. Seeled bide must be returned before 11:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday, February H, 1978 at which dme a public bid 
opening wffl be oondnetod In die office of the Park District 
Director at the above address. 



Oak Lawn Senior flirimna 

Warm Up With Tropical Outstanding 

Fare At VFW’s Lnau^'ete ^ 

Polish fTomens Gi 

Richards Speech 

Team Wins Awards Voul find il in 

Aco^ited For 

Sc. Maiy O^lege 

Oak Lawn Ccm 

CoUecUHS Ifeei 

iatererted ta Ike HameW^S Qoilt 
hoMqr b iwitod to atlMd. ^ » 
Adequtefreepaifctog. NoW On INl^May 

dK Htoaev Sdtoal, 9lat 

In Hometown — 

ewcfyftlng under ttie sun, and Ihe pride is ri^ becauae you einrinale the 

jnkklemanLQBsaaed Ads are your marice^iace for al sorts of merehancte 

and aawiocs... plus iisy’ic an Inexperalve vMoy for yoH to adueribe anything 

you may hawe to sel Turn tftose “don't wants'* into cash, and cash in on the 

bargains galore! Jump li^t in and check out our Qassdied IsUngs ti^ now! 

AfacofSlOJniteHMe- 
towa rriMsaii sad tTOJtOtor 
aoa-midats wM be dtorgad 
for the ah efsk aearisa. The 
bwrJeai dees «■ hegfe at 
7:15 pjB. to 8:15 p,to. Car he- 
giaai^ toadeats aad SJOto 
9J0 aai. tor Goariaaiac Southwest 

Messenger Press 
..w Amof nmuifs/ 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBdGBt PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Sandburg Outplays Shepard, 45 - 41 
___ cfvflulino tK^* fnurth aiiArtef 0Ot UM of two points nfter spending the fourth quarter got under 

most of the game on the way. Frustrated at every 
bench and Shepard capital- move, the mental gane of 
ized on his absence. This chief strategist Bill Reynolds 
time the Astros fell the fiill proved to be too mutdi to 
impact of the 6’9" senior as bear. At that point Shepard 
he sank five field goals and was wishing the game had 
five free throws for a total of been called off like most of 
15 points for the evening;' the others planned for that 
despite a zone defense de- night doe to the incirment 
signed to neutralize Collins. weather. 

The Shepard zone called Sandburg btenthed a 
for some fine outside shoot- little easier as their toughest 
ing, and it developed in* the hurdle on the road to a SICA 
form of guards Jack Crum- West title had been over- 
mie and John Gullicksoo. come and they headed for an 
They combined for 18 points appointmeiit with ' cellar- 
'ind some fine defensive dweller Stagg. 

After fighting off •week- 

Free 
Boating 
Course 

that there was room for only Coach Kurt Enzinger’s 
oneatthetop. squad was reduced to an 

Entering Friday's match army of one-Feriander 
tied with a record of 6-1, Lewis. The versatile Astro 
the Astros of Shepsrd and soared repeatedly over 
Sandburg had met once be- Sandburg defenders and his 
fore with Shepard coming out Eagle counterpart for a game 
on top. 42-33. Coach Bill high total of 18 points. But 
Reynolds sought to make he couldn’t do the job by 
sure that this time it would' himself, especially since 
be different, and the differ- BID Reynolds’ instructions to 
encenuiy wd have been PUl his players emphasized ball boating. 
Collins. control. families 

Ptagued by fouls in the And control the ball they courage 
first encounter, Collins did, mudi to the fiustration notarei 
ended op with a grand total of the Astros who refused to Seam 

come out of their zone for of the i 
! . arhat seemed like an entire piloting 

period (the third). As a result many 
IwAn of the Sandburg Stan only sjs during 

points were scared by ea^ Registn 
son’sover.” team, and the scote'was stiU wiU be 

Oak Forest is now 18-1 in fevor of the Eagles who Tnesda; 
overaD and 7-0 in the SICA E had their prey under control, at Thor 

standings and host IfiB- Psychotogically, the Astros ISIOO < 
crest Friday night. were defeated by the time Doltoo. 

Oak Forest point cotumn "h was a great gaose. Rich 
were Kmak and Brennan Central put on a great peifor- 
each with IS. Heading the mance, aiul I think we’U be 
Rich Ontral squad was West seeing them beat some of the 
with 26..sacceeded by Black- big teams before the sea- 
M with 19. 

From the outset it looked __£ 
like^Cenlral sroold loae the j n 
game at the fool line. Oak 
Forest shot 22 of 26 free 
throws in the game while Those amaring Congars 
Rich Central netted only 3 of from Chicago Smte Univer- 
9. This feet proved fetal to sity rolled up another victory 
the Olympians when Mark Tuesday evening, January 
Yager sunk 11 of li foul 24th, beating die Flyers from 
shots in the fourth quarter Lewis Uaivefsity 84-65. The 
alone. CSV basketbaR sqnad ranks 

The statistics best reflect 12tb in the NAIA National 
how dose the game was. pads. 
Both teams shot ezceptiooal- l4^ing the Chicagoland 
ly weR from the Horn. X>ak Collegiate Athletic Coafe- 
Fdrest was on targrt 51% of ehce with jt llawiess 5-0 
die time~w1ife RU^CdmiT' recoid^'ldie Conganf were 
scored an even better S3W in paced by sophomore forward 
a losing effort. Mike 'Tank"* Eversley with 

It don’t come easy,-; The 
Oak Forest Bengals style of 
play doesn't usually support 
this theory but Saturday 
night's game proved it 
feet. The Bengals fqfund 
themselves in a see-saw 
batde mstead of a nuwway 
victory. The result still re- 
mained unchanged. Oak. 
Forest 76, Rich Central 67. 

The Olympians applied a 
half-ooutt press that initiaDy 
shocked the Bengals. but 
when the smoke cleared they 
had their 18th win. The game 
was woo and lost where it is 
commonly decided—in the 
fourth quarter. 

Going into the last stanza 
the score was dearBocked at 
5.1 and Mark Yager stole 
slww. Seventeen of Giak 
Forest's 25 fourth quarter 

guard Rick Westbrook also 14-3 overaO reconh Games quered those teams indisd- 
contribated 12 points a piece remaining on' the Codgas ing St. Xavier, George 
to the Cougar cause. Stand- schedule are afl CCAC Williams CoH^e and the 
out scorer for the Lewis games, which poses no Univetsity of Illinois Circle 
Flyers was center Cliff KeRy threat to the Cougars as they campus, 
with 23 points. This Particu- hat 
lar contest was filled with 
several fest breaks by CSU 
and more turnovers than 
usual for the Lewis squad. 

CSU Cdach Bob HaRberg 1 
is undoubtedly pleased with Ch 
^ teamT' dvSarnp«Bf-“'1ii 
mance and their NAIA 12th Jai 
place national ranking. How- k 
ever, he feds the Cougar 1# 
offeiise can be improved. fea _ 

The Cougars now boost a foo yswia Mvunlfy. 

Mudde Returns To Lineup 

Yager wbo finished with a After the game Bei 
game-high 31 tallies. coach Ken Cotmor was fhl 

FoBowing Yager in the ^ praise for both teams sayi 

Shatters Own Record 

mer kfiheNovakof Oak Lawn Saturday dual with de- young squad. Among them Green said that he was 
has Coach Skip Oieea con- fending Coflege Conferenoe are feeedyle sprinters Ron pieaaed wMi the steady de¬ 
cerned. Novek is imprqving Cbilege of RRnais and Edwards of Chioago(Fanger) velopmeat of jenfer John 
Us times too rapidly. consin chonipioa Wheaton and Bart Baker ^ RockhiD, Britt of DaavUle who set a 

The Mmma fteedyler and then has a di^ with Misaonii (DeSmot) and Jeff .haHUa leootf ih the 100- 
ftum Oak Lawn Ifi^ ScUmI Southeast Missouri State McEHteney of NaperviBe yard bieaatstrake last yea^> 
loweted Us SOO-yard ftoe- here February 3. The South- (North) in the indhridual Britt and aeadoc fteestyler 
style time by 10 aeomUs and east women’s team wUI face medley aqd the backstroke. Paul Fbtd of Pleaoolt. 
his 1.000-y^ freestyle time the University of Rfinois wo- McERieney. however, has Arironaaretheanlynpper- 
by 16 seewUs in a recent men’s teams as port of that been set bad by iOness and _ daaameaonthesqn^. 
<taal meet -vietBry over meet. may miss the weekend meet. Green has another new 
Principia. The Big Btae host Wabash “Edwards sworn tired fece on the team-freshman 

"That is really a bigger for dual meet February 4. against Principia yet had a diver Dave Stevens of Kirk- 
drop in time than we would A January 25 meet at the good tine in the 50-yard wood, hfisaouri, who com- 
Hke to see at tUs point in UnKrersity of EvansvRIe was fteeatyle," Green saU. “He peted agUnst Principia 
the season.’’ Green saU. canceOed. also had a Wg drop ta his after only two ' days of 
"hfike appeared \ tested for "Our times weren’t any- bnaststioke time at the practice, "ft was tiie first 
that meet and we prefa that ^ fe^tic against niinoU tetercodegiate meet time he had ever dove to 
the swimmers be tired from a Principia, but I was en- «week earlier’’ rompetM"" at any levd," 
lot of work until we near the coutaged by the ressHs,’’ “Bsker has already posted Green said. "His dives have 
end to the season. So, Mike Green said. "Most to the hU Hfetime tont times snd s feitly Ugh demee to dif- 
came to for aoaw esoa wmk swtaimers had aoHd races should coottone to lower (lenity and once Be iatproves 
the day after the meet.’' afthough they obviously them. McBlheney was really Ms form a Httfe he shooM 

Ahhongh Green prefers were tired. We weren’t beginning to show progress score some points for as." ^ 
not to foens nmeh attention particularly sharp, but we gmR Ms Ulness Ut him. .TIroen is potoltog his 
on itoal meets, he adnri^ expect that to come later.’’ Another freshman. Terry "^qnad to the COW meet In 
that the victory over Prto- Several other freshmen tfesy (YrMting. Indiana. Rock Island PUnnaiy 23-25 
ripin was antit^rtog. MRH- Jiave shown the progress Bishoo NoH). also la fan- -T' 

The Chicagoland 

K _ n 
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Before Winter’s Donel 
SUPER DEALS ON 

ALLREMAMMG 

SNOWMOBM^S 

To Salute Women 
Before 

The Chicagoland Fbrd Team 

WOMEN'S PWOFESSIOH^ TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
the lop women pl»y«r*te» the wortdfeajMring: ^ 

ETOMMCOOOMQONQ'KgL*??^__ ' • 
MLUEJEANI^ * NNmNAHAVIUmOVA 

OONTMISSSEEINOWjjpAOOS HI 
PREMIER TENNIS EVENT - 

janiMry SOlh tliniJ^bntf|ryMli 

A SOUTHWEST MBSENGBI PRESS. MC PUBLICATION 

Christian Shocks Providence 
CMcaeo OiWm's by 'lhae meOat- 

UctotoaklMenNeeto -aeoe W New LanTliiW 
New Um m a Wght whea pruribiliij ia aat tkat 
few e«ce darad to take owl- fetcked. 
the gaibaea aed kattled Ike 
Cellia to htoddeate ca Let’a atoit Wf by eaoli^ 
ioateto«72-Meietoqr. aoae atadattca: Uch Heeaa- 

The aietaiy atoffced the «tia-23pciato;Oeeg lawn 
leewtol tkae ia aa amay IS poiate; Ittc Whito-13 
weeka Ikto Ike Kai|hta had poiala. Chicaae Chttoliaa 
eaibanaaaed a feaaae leader led by aa atoay aa toa after 
baviag hatoWalr rl IWaaa Ike fittag behtod ia the early 
weekbcftae. foiag. The Kaighto are aaw 

It aeeaw Chfeago Chrifti-' to the Iragar aad 7-8 
aa’a plaaa ate to apael overall to add to Ihdr towge ' 
their to the lop <d the aaapoOen. 
Private Sehooi Leagae. Bat they looked Hfce aote 

to the Cdika’ aa- toagae livi 
dde aloppy defeaae, S9-S0, to a 
a’a aoottog feats atdqt- 

Bresmen Stuns Tinley Titans 
Aaother blnatd hit laat 

Saturday eight to lAdlo- 
Chiaa. Leaa thaa, 48 hoars 
after the 13 iach aaowilatiB 
ceased,' the raghtg gales 
retimed ia the aaifaeaaa of 
the Bteaiea Braves. They re¬ 
appeared with jait as mark 
impact aad slopped the 
Tinley Park Titaas cold, 
87-57. 

Bremea displayed keea 
eyes fer shooftag. rippUag 
the aet 54% of the ttoae frota 
the floor. The cathe atarttog 

Liadaey 10 of 14 aad kdaa- 
aiag 8 of 11. Lookiog over 
the horscore Presaca 
Deaay Oemnaa reflected, “h - 
was jost a great toaaa 
^ •• 6110ft. 
Tiaiey’s maiar dileamafcr' 

this game was ooaaaitttog 35 
taraowers. Soaae aaaor ptob- 
lems were their prriirteat 
bad shooting, oaly 38% and 
they were oatreboaaded by 
Bremea 48-32. They dU 

five were in doable flgarea 
rangiag from Ltodaey with 20 
to Maaahw wM 16. Whhfler 
15, aad Stakes aad Cheataa 
coBectiag Uapieoe. 

The two pertwrrs who 
bolstered the Brave ahooflag 
puiratage tooat eaere 

player, thoagh, Baaa taflied 
19. 

The Thaas were never 
reaUy to the game as the 

to30atthefiaiah. “Wewere 
feat too qaidt far them,” 
rrmaikfd Bkave Coach 
Deamaa. He also added, 
“I was very pieaaed with 
their perfarmiaace. They 
ptoyed pretty good coaaidcr- 
iaig we hadn’t toadied a 
basketball stooe last Wed¬ 
nesday.” 

The Braves boosted their 

I III ItfhnnI niQn ftcnoui 

record to 6-1 in SKA East to 
stay oae game behind Oak 
Forest They hold S' 13-6 
overall record. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
I BASKETBALL 

Girls 

HMWfWBiaMWrtKigypT) 
TMir M «. 4P 

OMmo* CRrtMMn Tii. LotoM 37 

plaa at the oataet They kad 
2MS at the cad of the 

Sportsmien^s Show 
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Warns Chicago Heart Ass'n 

Skiing, Heart Disease ; A Dangerous Gombfnatfori 
There are more hazards 

to the skier than ice and cold. 
How aefl the sis million 
Americans do who take to 
thk slopes this wialer, de¬ 
pends largely on their skill 
and physical fitness, accord¬ 
ing to the Chicago Heart 
Association. 

Dr. Charles S. VU. pre¬ 
sident of the Chicago Heart 
Association, says that re¬ 
gardless of your age. if your 
funih has a history of 
heart disease, yoo should 
pass a physical «[aniinatiao 
and receive permission from 
xmir physician before ven¬ 
turing onto the slopes. 

He wem on to say that 
unless yoo arc in top physical 
shape, unaccustomed ex¬ 
ercise. coupled with the thin 
air and cold weather at high- 
ahitudes. could trigger a 
heart attack. This is par¬ 
ticularly true of those age 

40 and over. In skiiiig. phy¬ 
sical exertion is increased by 
the weight of one's boots, 
skis and bindings. For a 
beginner, the simple act of 
remaining' upright on skis b 
a physical strain. Falling 
dovra. tiying to get up, keep¬ 
ing the skb parallel - all of 
thb contiibotes to stress. 
These- betots are accentua¬ 
ted by freezing or near¬ 
freezing temperatures. 

Stress on the slopes bn’t 
the sole province of those 
over 40. Fatigue takes its 
ton on .voong aafd old alike. 
A recent survey of accidents 
showed that the highest per¬ 
centage of injuries occured 
in the bter afternoao and 
that the most accident- 
prone skiers hrere men under 
20. Because of thb, many 
ski msttnetors recommend a 
lunch break and* a mid-day 
rest period to sustain phy- 

mental 

9d 6SO.OOO 
die each year of 

heart Wacks. While there 
are no figures available for 
those who suffer an attack 
while eiqpiged fatspoMs. 
such as skiing, the Chicago 
Heart Association warns that 
an attack can take place 
anywhere, anythne. Look for 
the symptoms of a heart 
attach. They are: 

*PrdiDnged, heavy 
pressure or a squeezing 
sensatioB in the center 
of the chest, behind the 
breastbone. 

*Pain which may spread to 
the shoulder, arm, neck 
or jaw 

*Pain or discomfort ac¬ 
companied by sweatieg, 
nausea. vontlUng or 
shortness of breath may 
also occur. -• 

*Suinploms may subside 
and then return. 

If you’re on the slopes and 
a skin complains of thb type 
of pain, the Chicago Heart 
Association offers some 
guidelines on what to do. 
Try to "neutralize” that per¬ 
son by having him lie down 

* and making him as warm and 
comfortable as possible. 
Summon help immedutely. 

.^^^lag down ot^ skiers a^ 
ask them to inform the ski 
patrol, either by phone on 
the slope or by skiing to pa¬ 
trol headquarters. Members 
of the National Ski Patrol 
are weO versed in handling 
emergency situatiocis. in 
many areas, they are e- 
quippnd-toqnovide oxygen 
in portable tanks and to- 
transport a victim in a 
toboggan to a hospital for 
professional treatment. An 
increasing number of patrol 

qualified to 
"CPK”. or cardiopulmonary 
resuscitatioo at the site of an 
attack. 

Never, but never, ski 
alone, says the Chicago 
Heart Associatioo. Two can^ 
cope better than one in any*' 
emergency - and skitiig can 
be double the fun when it b 
shared by two who know the 

of the as the enjoys 
sport. 

Febrnarf mnhs Heast 
Month, % begiiining of a 
massive heart health edaca- 
tkm effort as *part of the 
Heart Piind campaign in 
which the rhimjw Heart 
Association taiaes the mnrh 
needed funds to continoe its 
heart related reaearrh. 

PREP BASKETBALL STANDIIIGS 

SIOkWEST StCACMT 

Sandburg 
Shepard 
Oak Lawn 
Reavb 
Lincoln-Way 
Afgo 
T.F. South 
Stagg 

Oak Forest *' 
Bremen 
T.F. North 
Rich Central 
HUlcrest 
TinleytM 
Evergreen Fk. 

SICA NORTH 

Thorton 
Bloom 
Home-Floss 
Eisenhower 
Thornridge 
Bloom Trail 
Richards 
Thornwood 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

St. Laurence 
Mendel 
St. Rha 
Hales 
Weber 
Gordon 

- m»-» n — 1 UiwICX 

Leo 
DeU Salle 
LayMa 

Hit the dfKk in sfaofts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

You’re on a leisufely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
GuadekNipe. Tbeae are the 
o^ yoo’ye h(^ 

A big, beautiMsailiqg vessel 
glides from one breathtaking ' 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you'ie aboard, having * 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively; fim- 
loving pei^e. Silkies and 
ooupi^ too. There’s good food, 
“S^r and a few pleasant 
comforts...but there’s little 
resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youlfbe 
happy about that 

Spend six days exploring 
paradise and gettii^to know 
congenial people. There’s no 
other vacation like it 

St.F.DeSMa 
MLCarmd 

PRIVATE SCHOOL LEAGUE 
W I. 

Thnuthy 

IzAerNuitt 
Amaru 
LMImrSpmh 

LHtWaUi’SI 

CHWAOO ■ 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

Your share from $290. Anew cruise is forming now. 
Write Cap'n hfike for your free adventure 

booklet in hill color. 

WindjemnerCruis^ 

I P O Box 120. Dam gy] Miami Bmch. Florida 33139 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Ann Sothem Debuts Tuesday 

As Duchess OfPasiUdena 

CORK’S 

CORNER 

I—cr rirfcrtm are S3.2S and 
S4.00. 
Friday aad Siadqr (7 p.m.) 

tickets are S4.7S aad MM. 
Tickets far the Sataidqr. 
9J0 p.m. prifawrec are 

INaaier aad theatre .oooi- 
Maatinas Tapad^ throacb 
Thmsdqr are 99.00 aad 
99.75. FtUajr, Satarday 
«> p.re. show oafy) aad Saa- 
day. the djaarr/theatre 
coaibiBatioa ia 99.75 or 
S10.S0. 

leaervatioas aiay be Blade 
bycaffiagtheboaofBoe, 779- 
4000 or 422-0000. Ticketroa. 
by mafl order with aeif- 
addresaed aad staaiped 

WipArS SNOW.... 
Veletaa bead leader Tad^ 
Ua Oaaet) aad Us orchestta 
bare beea set to apprai 
Thursday Saadqr 
Bights bcgiaaiag Febtaaiy 9 

•'iiih 

The tamr has the Ktow 
aad Jaya dao playiag hi the 
piaaobar oa Fiidiqr aad Sat- 
ord^ eights far palroas who 
partake of the sareptaoes 
“Sihrir Service Baflet.’* 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORIA 

OPENS TUK.. FEI. 7 
PAKTYSOOM 
AVAILABLE. 

N@lE^7hru F6b. 5 
3 Shows NRely 

9:30 - 11:30 - 1:3 

who jast nabbed a “GoUea 
Globe Award.” caa aeit be The Duchess of Pasadena' 

TICKETS FROM $3.25 
DINNERATHEATRE FROM $9.00 



rmrn 

EMPLOYME^^ employment EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICI BUSINESS SERVICE! 

Pointing A Docoroting Businots Sorvicos 

Federal & State 

' Tax ConMultant 
X. I Ol M I-NI.'lk HfJr!Kkr> I1M. 

30 Years Ek^erience 

. 389-3991 ' 

Arm you Artistic? 

Have 3 days tree? 

Want to boo^ the 

Farrtiy Ittcome? 
Plastic Covors 

Thcfcipll 
lup«fvi/Of 

CUSTOMMADB 
PLASTIC SUPCOVEBS. 

Soli SI6.S0 — Clutr SA.SO. 
Sect. SI2.S0— Low Priceoa Vinyl 
Color tMCs. thira^ib A ckMli «li|^- 
ctwerB. Soaiptc* bro^ifbl to yoar 

INCOME TAX 

ACCOUNTING 
GEORGE TERNAND 

422-4608 
27 Y€^R$ experience 

CAlLt 

Income Tgx 

622-8916 INC OME TAX SERVICE 
Yoor home or mine 

M CunmnghAfii 423-2460 

Plumbing 
Carpentry Contracting 

A & D PLUMBING 
lAjlcr Hcaicr>. 

Stimp Pumps. Faui'Cts 
Repaired A Rented 

CARPENTER 
30 VE:AISEXrElltEM:E:.CANOI) 
EVERITIINC I\ RE»MII»:U\(L 

rsSI RANCE AOJI’STMEMS 
A\0 »:PAIR5 

CHARLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
U nil aiKwr, Call SSS-TKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
597-6055 

Last and Found 

Personals Sewing Mochines 

HOROSCOPE 

READINGS 
By Mrs. Bentley 

Entertainment 

iSfSurmng Today’s A Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

CAU. EVENINGS 318-J40» 

REPAIRS- ANY MAKE'IN YOUR 
HOME. i3.arnoclur(c 233-3213 

Gi>n never failnif adnee on aU 
affalr^ of life Can help von n 
manerv sitrh as kne. marriage, 
buunesx and heahh. Upholstaring-Re- 

pairing 
Floors Refinished. Wax 

HANK’S UPHOLSTERY 
A REPAIR SHOP 
No iob loo unnO or too big. 

Free cnimtet 
RS28S, A^pdAve. 

Chieigo 
239>3lb6 

CommI hunger and lone neigbi 

•tih Ne« 3haRi Dbcl ftAa. APd 
Hvdrei WAier PHb nl Beverly 
Manor Pharmney. Onblano. 

Furhott Repairs 

of fnbficA. For free estinMAe 

Cal BAB Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

NURSMG OFFCE 
312/928-4200 Ext. 2219 

‘ OAK FOREST I HOSPITAL - 
15900 S. Ciceto Avenue 
OAK FOREST, HJJNOIS 

60452 ^ ^ 

Annourtcements 

DIAL A MAID 
Gutters A Sheet Metal 

636-4030 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Fern ole 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

Plastering-Patching 

Cart Weinberg 
imerienn Fvivre Sytlcms. Inc. 
J9S0 N. Lake Sborc «I520D 

Oiice«obObl3 
54^2315 

[>r\«all Taping. Free Estimnir. 
NoiobTooSnwR GA 4^710 

THE BOOKMARK 
MISe.TMiSl .42S-MSS 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 
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RENTALS 

H«lp Wonted M A F 
Unfumishod Apaftmonls| 

THE WILENJER CO. 
As Avtfioftnd 

Bedding Factdfy Outlet 

'"raLVVEeL'IMTTIESSES 
, *BAlTMATnd£SSES ^ 
^ «FmESTONEi>OAMEl‘ 

BEDDING 
All Btae available save ap to 50% 
OB qaattiy beddiaf. Cbeck widi as 

ybo bay. 
Metal Bed Frasea A Baak Beds. 

Cana ia aad laoA aroaod! 
2S28W.48lhn. 
376-9522 

DAaYSA.M.-3P.M. 
. ^ SAT.SA.M.-II;30A.M. 

Unfurnished Houses 

COUNTRY CLUB 
HILLS 

b raoaia, 3 bedrocam. (arafC 
Carprliat tbwauhnat. 

Wootsato. RoaMy 

239-4500 

tiag Fiji MiiwiHm eiB: 

799-4706 
after 5 pjn, 

TUTHILL PUMP COMPANY 
Machinery S Tools AUTOMOTIVE 

12500 S. Crawford 

Chicago, Illinois 
AAotofxyciM 4. Bkydm GeaefatofiA.C.aSOOW. 

110/220 Volts 
Cast iron Tecumse engiae. 

Heavy Duty SS7S.00 
4SOOW.S640.00 

In stock 
$97.0202 or 

422-0241 alters 

NOTICE 

INSTRUCTIONS 

RENTALS 

UnfumlBhed Apartments 

EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Wonted Automotive 

WANTED 
DEAD PR ALIVE 

Junk Cars a Trucks 
REWARD $10 -$100 

SAJt. Towing ■> 
748-5406 

Used Cars 

1975 Poaliac Aiti« SilMi 
sisascMBCM. iauMi 

Lmoe Med. “I beSeve 
that tUs actha wffl aerve 
to pet each aed every oee 
of oer coiiety eaployeea oe 
Botioe ie legatd to the aer- 
jneaetiaa of btiMty aad of¬ 
ficial ■dMcedect. For ez- 
aaiple. naey canity ciaploy- 
eea nay eat lealfaK that they 
have aa obiiaatioe to report 
evea aa hurtaerr of at- 
tempted brtbciy to the Cook 
Coa^ Stale*i Attpnrey.'* 

"K ia rey hope that fida 
actioa wiB help oer Cook 
Coeaty State’s Attorney ie 
the fetoR pementdo" <4 aay 
ceiployee goBty of nffirial ' 
adarnnhirt It cettaialy vHB 
eat leave the opeafaiB ke 
aay dawfai** to plead ig- 
aotsnoe^ Ue or her legal 

‘;We. aa Caatj Hgia-. 
| latm, oaut take a hoid- 
I cote approach to coevieBe 

Stores For Rent 

STOKE FOB BENT 
oa 147th Street. SOO sqaare feel 
ideal for beaaty shop or saiell 
basiaeas. Beal S2S0. Secariiy 
deposit reqaaed. Pay osra heat 
aadariMes. 

EP. Cebulski & Co. 
3854136 

Wonted To Rent 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 

.MAN 
tadMdnl •UM ia bcttiqr aiKb- 

iaoy refk iBilBl«iaia(ir 
witli load pad pcftmaan 
noaB. PvBcodpaajr bcadlla ia- 

dadiat pnA ikariac lad 

iiLUjuioo,nc. 
2100 vr. 130111 Siraet 

V Blaeblaad 
\10S41IO 

Aa Eqaal OpportnilT Eaqilorer 

urr 

Auto Repairs 
rtditi to kajr or konaa 

giw 10 jnaastom at aa (Same. 
6J64M2 

12935 S. Gregory 
Blue Island, ■. 

MatBK todMdaali akh icceal 
aoik eipoiteact. Orrattoaol 
hoBiljr aa*. aactdajra, 94. 
pIqrakaBy tovcattaylaa aad 
•erliyiag wriaUied aMtehoa- 
dlR M tatai iMca ia Bartiiat. 
HlctarHiBi.aBdPala>. 

Boa 76600 
Atluto.aa. 30320 

m/r 

Waatod Spiacl or Coaocie piaaa. 

Prt.pt<tp. 3004504 

nANTMANAOea 

Old liatao pad topi 
Evaaptoto,3»MI4 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

Wfc.ehIUa00tothl7 

For BN't oMr to icrept tall 
tfaac laiploytal la oar hoipi- 

«»• 

msoraaoL DirAiiMENT 

BT. raANCIS 

HOSPITAL 

•■FDp''lraqrrpocUl)r. 
3084024 

Seeking 

To Hah 

Bribery 

.3 Wahka 
dirlaiitatlon 

Wo hava a 3 waok aeMSatfia 
pwpitoitogrihstihaAy 

APRIL 17th 
ALL SNIPTS 

Yoa wM aeed to be BUbois 
regbtered or eligible for 
sotoe. We oiler sa esoeBeal 
atartiRgaolMp sdSdl.-hoMr 
Btsiadadfog: 

• Paid life iasanace 
• M^atedkal 
• Paid bhto cfoaa/blae shield 
• Paid deatai hmmuice 
• Paid iacoato protectioa 

laaBiaaGC 
• 2 weeks paid vacatioa 

• Spaidliolidaya 

4.000 sq. ft. bMg. ia OA Lava. 
Chicago BMgr or Ml. Greeavood 
Mast Itove oaple pvki^. Soad 
deiybtoe 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press 
3640 W. 147th St. 

Midtothim, B. 
60445 

or cal 388-24^5 

Speed Up 

Tax Refund 
A CBMeclly onepieiioS ■»- 

tam fiki oaify is the hM 
, vnqr la hdare B-b^cfeer te> 



CARS I 

Stock No. 7-848 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 

1978F-150 

.M. . . .3., Air, Badio, Auto., Ganges, 
WSWh Spd. Cootiol. T-Wheel. T^GIass, 
Low Monnted Minors 

1978 Fiesta •,000 hiMm A.M. FJ 
group 

1977 Mustang 

1975 FI 00 Pick-Up V8 

1975 LTD Landau 

*2995 

^•2995 

*1895 

1972 AMC Gr^lin 1975 LT.D. Landau 

rACriM—THUISDAT, PMBUABT a. IBM . A A It# 

lyj 
> ■. - 

IflllO 
- 

* NEW ft USED CABS 
alMMEDUTE 

DOiVEBY 

BANKnNMCMB 
PRIME MIES 

a ALL CABS INCLUDE FUU 
FACTOBT EQUIPMENT 

15600 South Harlem 
Orlahd Park 

532-8200 
I. A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 
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MoiUrecd - Old World Charm 

^ -AN (mSTAMDING 
PERSONAL CAR FOR 

THOSE WHO DEMAND A 
SPECIAL BREED OF CAT. 

vUt the city’s attractknu, 
some of whid date back to 
the French beginnings 
more than 300 years ago. 
Among them is the historic 
Notre Dame Choich, a 
beantifiil stmctnra. 

Montreel prices compare 
with those of large U.S. 
cities. U.S. dollars are wel¬ 
comed. and they prt worth 
several cents more than the 
Canadian dollar. Watch the 
exchange rate each day, for 
it can move. 

Reservations can be 
made through travel agents 
or by calling toll bee 800- 
228-9000 in the U.S. and 
800-261-7112 in Canada. 

Put Cou^r XR-7 
through its paces 
at the sign of the cat. 

77 Mwarcli 4 Dr. 
V-8. 301 ervgine. auto. Factory Air. PS. PB. Rear Oefogger. 
AM / FM. Whitewalls. Decor Group 

77 Baick Dagal Cwpt 
V-8. Auto. Factory Mr. Tinted Glass. PS. P8. Rear Defog. 
AM /FM. Whitewalls. LarKlau Roof. . 

77 Piapr 4 if. Biflw 
V-8. 3S1 engine. Auto. Factory Air. Tinted Glass. PS. PB. Rear 
Delogger. AM/FM Stereo. Whitewalls, split seat, recliner. ve¬ 
lour int.. 19.000 act. miles. 

V-8. Auto. Air. PS. Pb, Cruise. 

7ST-BM 
v-8. Auto. iW. PS. PB. PWR-Windows&Seats. AM .'FM 

ladio. Whitewalls. 4-Dr 

6~cyl. Auto, Factor Air, Tinted Glass, PS. PB. Vinyl Roof, Ra¬ 
dio. 

TiIJMillarilIVCwfiar 
Auto. Factory Air, Tinlad Glass. Tilt Wheel, P/S, P/Windows, 
P/Seals. P/Ooor Locks. AM/FM. Tape Deck. Aturn. Wheels. 

To Patiues at COMMON¬ 
WEALTH EDISON OHd- 
PANT 

Draws Raves 

In Montreal 

Auto. Factory Air, Tinted Glass. THt Wheel. PS. P/Seats. 
P/Ooor Locks. Cruise. Rear Oatog. AM/FM. Dark black in cd- 

system uses mtemgatory 
techniqnet with the 74lafMlir. 

6 cyl, auto, power sleermg. 

746MBal 
8 CYL. Auto. PS. Vinyl Roof, Rear Oefogger, Radio. Bucket 

•Seals. Radial Whitewalls. Luxury Decor Group 

V-S. Auto. PS. PB. Fact. Air. Tinted Glass. Mfhitewalls. Vinyl 
Top. Radio 39.000 cert, miles , tf„ly checked oel, there was a 

shnfRing dmngh a batch of 
^design- meal and odier slips, then a 
amoved. posdng and finally ptesen- 

ry|ce to ttfich ^ 
[ea pass- minutes, and it aras a good 
■tion of thing there were no others 
a mlec- checking out at the same 
i formas- time. One can check out at 
oup and the Hyatt Regence. on the 
L billins other hand, almost os foot 
to bring as you can say. “I’d like my 
matin bill, please.” 
comput- As for hotel room rates, 

iges. those in the strikingly 
at the attractive new Hotel 

! entered ■ Regence Hyatt range from 
XMiputer S39.S0 Canadian for a 
rent the studio to CS52J0 for a 
nvatioas room with twin bods. Suites 
vies the begm at CS84.S0. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

A copy at the propnoed 
(hanges in achedniea may be 
inspected by any jnterrxtrd 
pa^ at any bnainesa office 
of this Company. 

An parties interested in 
this matter or who denre 
further udotmatioa with 
respM to these changes may 
obtain infonnation with 
respect • Jhereto either 
directly from this Company 
or by addressing the Secre¬ 
tary of the tto—Commerce 
Commiasioa In Springfield, 
niinois 62706. 

COMMONWEALTH 
EDISON COMPANY 
By Hubert H. Neaon 
Senior Vke-Pieaidrm 

CREDIT 
TERMS 

lUj IvAn QAHMTI 

■ 



Southwest Aiea Obituaries 

Congressman Murphy IXes 
Mass for fonDcr U.S. Kep- ia Oatg^cas fooa 1958' to 

reseatative William T. 1970. Oeioae Us to 
Muiphy (D.IU.) 78. win be Cos^cas. be had beea- the 
held ‘Thaisday momiiig at aidermaa of Cliicago’s 17lh 
St. ChristiBa Owrcb. Ward far Z5 jrean. Ris ooa- 

Mr. Murphy represeated grrirtnail disttict iariaded 
the South Side Uiird District aamt at the city’s Soatfaweat 

Cfera Mangano SS SHT'rSICS; 
Mass was saU fiw Clara A. tetheamat foam Oat^css ia 

Mangaoo. 64. at MkOodnao 1970. he auwed to aabarfaao 
on Saturday, January 28th at Hiasdale. 
St. Christoph's Church. ' lhathig Us diatiagaMied 

She is survived 1^ her political career. Matphy was 
daughter, Judith Bittin; and . a member of the Committee 
two brothers. of Foreign Affairs and served 

Burial was in Holy Sepul- as chairman of the Subcom- 
chre Cemetery. 

Margaret 
Brecheisen 

Mass was said for Mar¬ 
garet Brecheisen of Oak 
Lawn on Saturday, January 
28th at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church. 

Mrs. Brecheisen was a 
member of the St. Catherine 
Altar and Rosary Society. 

Survivors include ber 
daughter. Mildred Hauer; 
a son. Robert; six grand¬ 
children; three great-grand¬ 
children; two sisters, Kath¬ 
ryn Umhofer aod Roselle 
Ryan. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery.. 

Pearl Fulton 
Member of a pioneer Bre¬ 

men Township family Pearl 
M. Fulfoa, 92, was buried 
Monday .Jhnving funeral 
serivces at the Methodist 
Home in Chicago. Burial was 
in Elmwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Fahon lived in Bre¬ 
men TowasUp for over SO 
years in a house located at 
is5th and Central which was 
once the site of the family 
farm. She resided in the 
Methodist Hdme in Chicago 
for the past 20 years. 

She is survived by ber son. 
Howard; two grandsons, 
four great-grknddaugbters; 
and a brother, Herbert Moss. 

Answers Our bleed 
for Abiding Comfort 

Mount Creenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Fdaader 
Bobert B. Koenster. Direclor 

3032 W. I nth St. 

brother, Thomas; aad 
siMer.UfaDaflefc. 

was ia Holy Sepal- 
dueCdmetefy. 

Robert Buckley' 

Mass was said for Bobert 
E. BocUey. a repideat of the 
llSth aad Polasld area, ths 
moraiag. Thursday, at St. M & H lncx>me Tax Service 

3754 West 111th St. ^ ' 
779-59CX) 

STATE B FEDEBAL TAX REPABED 

Ziiiinirriiiau t^ ^nu^^llulll 

M^ORIAL CHAPEL 
BtteK; 8«c gyaadchBfia; 
sad age siBker. 

BorU was in HUy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

James Scsailon 
James F. Srwliai of 

Mount Greenwood wm 
Iwned last Soturdi^ falow- 
Ug lhaetal services at 

rf tUttfrs Chureh. 
was m Holy Sepui- 

GA 441340 
5200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Iowa 

Palo8 Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIBECTOBS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (BT7) 
PALOSHILLS 974-4410 

■ WthSt. 2314 W.23id PLACE 
AGO CnCAGO 

#066 and 066F """ 
FoMing Rules 

Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches, liXilmiiHagM 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
enters are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Ini 
or flat reading 

KFVFKLY KIIN;F CIIAm. 
104IS S. KEOZIE 

GULDEhf fftJLTTERViCE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNEB/DIBECTOB 

Aaa Hale; one gtaaddriU; 
Md.,lwoJui>-. 

Margie Doyle 
Hmesal aervioes Car 

Margie C.E. Doyle, rethed 
CMmbO pubBe achool princi¬ 
pal. were held on Ihesdqr, 

JBiioOlunL 
ABdulMitf 

BtAKE-lAMB Jumermt 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 

10001 SOUTH WESTBW AVBIUE 

CMCAOO. NJJNOIS ooeds 
Totaphotw: 230-1700 

funeral directors since 1W7 



UNIVERSAL LIQUORS 
31 1 9 W. 111th St. 

Soft Drink Specials 

DaysFeb. 2ncl thru Febi 

HARVEY’S 
BRISTOL CREAM 

2 Limit 

Chevas 
Regal 

Scotch 
099 Fifth 

Ashbach 
Uralt 

Brandy 
049 
O Fifth 

Isabel yVines 
Rose or White 

3 for *5“ 

Canadian 

1.75 Liter 
Bottle 

/Crown 

0®® Fifth 

OUBtrIm <hch.4 

PabBt 24'^ 4^ 
Btrohs , 24SS^5* 
Budwmiwr 24 nr’^*5*** 
SchlHz 241.^5^ 

Sfrolis o^oisj 24^5% 

816 0Z. 

Botites W 
Plus Oep. 

COCA COLAO 
« TAB ^ 

7-UP or O 

SUGAR PRBB T-UP-' 

CANADA ^ 
DRY 

Best Mixers 

16 oz. 

BotHes 

16 oz 

bottles 

99* 
Phis Dep. 

99* 
plus dep. 

4Z *1 

oo 

Plus, Dep. 

Schenley 

1.75 Liter 
Bottle 

The Original 

Amaretto 
di Saronno 

23 oz. 
Bottle 

A 



OAK UWN-TKE FULL SERVICE CITY 

REALTOR 



m UNM 
REVKirS 

. 
Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 



Voter Deadline SUPER VALUES! 
A. Jayne IWts. VUaae MoMiay thm 

Ctcit. animiiices the teat to SKW pm n 
day for Oak Laws citiaeiis' to aiy 14th Tuc 
register to vote is Tuesday. 21.1978 has I 
Febniaty 14th. This is for all u Precinct R 
citizens are not already from 8:00 ai 
registered. ThUUthefm 

The Village Hall it open registration 
for voter's registration March 21st Pi 

Hannum'Sets Open House 
On Tuesday. Febniaiy until 9:00 p.m. 

21sl. Open House will be This provii 
held at the Hannum School. portunity for I 
96th and Tripp Avenue, and tour the schoc^ 
the McDonald School. 99th various display 
and Kostner. from 7:00 p.m. rooms and m 

3 ib.'can 

W^h This Coupon 

Coupon Expires Feb. 16 

Regular & Filter King 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN AND MEET THE CREW Carton 

Carton 

5549 W. 87 St. Oak Lawn 

424-5880' 

LOSING Hosts 
Author 

Writer PhyBi i Janik wiH be 
in fesMence at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library on February 
IS and 16 as a part of the Il¬ 
linois Arts Council's state¬ 
wide Readings and Resi¬ 
dencies program. The pro¬ 
gram is supported in part by 
a grant from the National 
Endowment frir the Arts. 

In addhion to reading se- 
lections from her books "The 
Disaster Expert” and the 
"Red Shoes”, the writeT will 
conduct writing workshops 
with residency narticinants. 

A. J. O’Malley, Cbaliman of the Board 

of Directon aad Chief Eaecutive 
—^Officer. Heritage Standard Bank. 

jne writer will also give a 
reading open to the public at 
7 p.m. February 16 in the 
community room of the li¬ 
brary at no charge. 

The program is sponsored 
jointly by the Oak Uwn 
Public Libraty. the Oak Lawn 
Area Branch of the American 
Assodatioo of University 
Women and the Illinois Arts 
Council. Its aims are to pro¬ 
vide communities in all parts 
of Illinois with exposure to 
contemporary published 
creative writers and to en- 
coutNie the development of 
cooperative telatioanbips be¬ 
tween ' local arts otganixa- 
Hons aad other tnatituthins 
and the creative writer. 

The wottsbop wfli begia at 
2:30 p.m. on February ISth. 

Ms. Janik is an Asaddate 
Professor of Literature and 
Humanities at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 

She has a Bachelor of-Arts 
Degree from St. Xavier Col¬ 
lege and a Masters of Fine 
Arts fttmi the University of 
Iowa, fai addition to the books 
she hat had published she 
has also had articles printed 
in such magazines as the 
"Prairie Schooner", the 
"North American Review". 

Most financial institutions pay interest quarterly or semi- 
annu^ly. Heritage Standard credits interest MONTHLY so 
your interest also earns interest. 

Interest is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. 
There is no penalty for withdrawal as long as the account 

remains open through the statement cycle date with a minimum 
balance of S 1.00 " " 

Heritage Standard Bank pays the maximum permissible bank 
interest rate allowed by law - - with an effeclive yield of 
5.139f for each annual period. 

In addition, we can handle all of your borrowing requirements, 
including student loans to established customers. If you 
are not getting "the best bank deal in town.” come to the 

Personal Banking Department at Heritage Standard Bank for • 
MfiNTHLY interest. - 

2400 WsstBSth Street 
Evergreen Park, III. 60642 
Member F.D.I.C..Call 409-2000 

A S0UTMWEST ^C. PliklCATlbl^ 



Geriatric Garment Rental 

Bedwettipg 

Problem? 

GERI - PADS 
CliivaMB abo said 171 

aeaiob b'Watth Tfiw^ship 
'ase lecaWag fdel bffl cndits. 
as' tbe resutt of PLOWS* 
eOMts ia taUsig appfratint 

vvorn bjr pattant ModtealMl to prawMit 
sMn biTMlHlown. Eliniinatot odor ond 

FREE DEUVERY 
• • - 

For Confkientid Information 

Call Geriatric Supplies 
583-6022 

17 Years Experience Serving 
Nursing Homes And HosptalB 

Apptosiinatdjr $42,000 b 
rdiBSes and credits are beiag 
reoebed by Warth Towaaidp 
sdaiors. 

Of die five-tmnisliip area 
PLOWS serves. Worth 
Torraship receives 67 per 
oeat of the seaior Htfaea- 
tcHBao aatvioas bpctco wj 

PLOWS. Worth h the aasat 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 

Cabinet Designs 
_O 

For OeiporHlabio Pick Up and Oet'ivery 



• 1^* ‘*»r*: ■ »■ ' iXfjiy ry>- 
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‘Barefoot In The Park’ 

Opens Friday At Xavier 
Membm of the Theatre 11 

guild at Saint Xavier CoHege. 
3700 W. IQSrd Street, are 
now in rehear^ for Neil 
Simon’s comet^ "Barefoot 
inthePait". 
^ Six evening perfot uiances 
are scheduled for Febntary 
10. II. and 12; and Febmarv 
17. 18. and 19. in SXC's 
McGuire Hall. The audience 
will be invited to a "Meet 
The Cast" pam-. following 
each performance. 

Featured in this delight¬ 
ful comrty will be Jim Der- 
rico of Lawrn. and SXC 
alumnus (’75) who plays the 
young husband, piaul; Mi¬ 

chelle Mayer of Oak Lawn, a 
student at MVCC. as the wife 
Corie; Tereu Magero, of 
Tinley Part and a freshman 
at SXC. wrho plays the role 
of the mother &hd Banks. 

Other members of the cast 
indode Maurice McNichoias 
of Beverly a I’TS) alumnus 
who wdl play the telephone 
repaimum: and Joe Collins, 
also of Beveily. who is a 
sophomore at MC. and who 
is cast in the role of the 
neighbor Victor Velasco.__ 

Pulling together the'tat- 
ents of this talent^ cant is 
Director Ron Mark, aa SXC 
f^mlty meihbei w-ho has aa 

WEVE GONE INTERNATIONAL 
Robertson Realtors 

Pleased To Announce 
WE ^ REALTY 
ARE WORLD 
YOUR BROKER 

impressive background ia 
theatre work, both ia the per¬ 
forming arts and in directiag. 

Assisting in the pro- 
ductioa win be Susan Bis- 
tewski. Ashburn. Jhe pro¬ 
ducer; Jeanne Griffin. 
Chicago Ridge, oostnmes: 
Karen Latham. Blue Mswd 
technical diiector: Anna Or- 
tigara. Tialey Krfc. makeup; 
Nancy-Pochi^kas. Mid-' 
hahiaa. presid^ of SXC 
Theatre 0; and Sister Jo- 

.Aane FVnnag. fhairpnritm 
of the Samt Xavier College 
Department of Speech. 

Geswral adanssiaa for aO 
performances «f"Ba«eftiot in 
the PM" w« be S2.S0 with 
a tpecid iMr of S2.00 for 

Them la A New Sivi At 3iSa W. «Sih Sl 

Tham Am Saw New Uaaa At 423-12M 
Them Is Urn Sanaa Owpemnt Smhs yunVa C 

Wa Hem Thn Brnt Of Bt* Warifc 

Stap Mar CM far tte Anawte ta 
AR yam Rtal Eatam Naa^ 

Robortson Realty WcMid 
"Om WarW Bevnima Ammd Tan” 

3658 W.SS St. 423-1234 

naesofSlJOperlkk- 
ei wB be ofiaed if the lick- 
tes are parr ha wd ia ad¬ 
vance. For Anther iafaema-, 
non. please cafl 779>}300. 
extensiaa 287. 

Set ia New ToM Gly. . 
"Barefoot M the hrit” dct . 
serRies haamroas' eaper- 
■ences of a newly manied 
yoaag couple aa they anve 
into s waft-sp jpaitBest 
that’s" located at the top of j 
six breathtaking Bights of 
ttain. .The apattmeaf has 
fP hnnituie and an luom.fcr ■ 
a fan siae bed but it boasts 
a zaay aei^Rnr who ases the 
wrindaw ledge ia Aen apart¬ 
ment as aa eimaace to his 

•cr 

1 

Seek Election Judges 

7Day» A Wggli 

P'mjed'UEAP (Legal 
onus ia AR PredBcts).' the 
“mparmaa election watch¬ 
dog' organization, is seeking 
aa additioial '600 Cook, 
County residents to serve a$ ' 
■"biased eiectian judgeT in 
Chicago precincu for the 
March 21 prmmry electioo. 

■T*e response to last 
•nek’s appeal has been ler- 

•ri6c.~ acoonfiag to Papject 
LEAP Chsuniiii Thomas F. 
Bonier, wrho repurU that the 
gronp received mote than 
ISO cafis ln~lhe 1hlnf’&^ 
•"■"•Mr paWiratioa of its 
appeal ia the daily news- 
l-pnrs. “At this tale, we 
Amddbe able to toMe a 
atiMHcaat cantiBmliun to 

CITY CHOPPING CENTEt 

7«TNASOinHCICflO 

tf cBwtrollBd iKiofd iw* 

parking 

I aboal 2.700 Be- 
aml 550 Oeaocra- 

V^oinct LEAP pinoes i|s te- 
luits Ihrnagh the RepaMir- 

aad the Chicago Board of 
ElectioB Ganmissioners. 

-Boeaer Baled. Al electiaa 
jud^ are trained by the^ 
Chicago Board ia conecto 
pol^ (Bace procedBres. bu^ 
Project LEAP also gives its 
vatoateeTs odta liamiag on 
bow to prevent vote Band.' 
Ench eirrtien day the group 
covers about oue-tlmd ' of 
Chicago’s precinUs, cou- 
ceatrating on thooe with a 
hiataty of eleciiau ptobletot. 

„ . Persom inm«j|i|.d to OgB^ 
tog up Ihf ough Prajecl LEAP 
caa cal the group at 725- 
2954 or caa stop into its of- 
llcn at 127 North Peatkora 
Street fTlI. CUc^a. Elec- 
liaa judgea are paU 835 by 
the city or county tor each 
ekciimi day mrvnd. arith hi 

idiHtiiinal 810 in puy for 

-piete the 

-VLB FiSBlWEB y 
SIBUnU SUl. 

Monday, February 13... 
Tuesday, February ! 4 

SAVE 50 AND MOPE 

SAVINGS GALORE . ..JUSTlBCi flB GOOD OLD DAYSI 

Stroh’s 

12 oz. 5 

no return 

bottles 
1.49 

TAKER 
FOOD & LIQUOR 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGEK PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 





More Hours 
ALL POINTS 

A njUication 
OITIw 

Somibwest 

Messenger 

PresS’ hn. 

^outhwe;5t 
By Walter H. Lyien MWT tl. 

l‘nhli»ln;r 
W^iatlnnTWIWWY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon »-242S 

Main OHica 3840 W. 1471fl Si. 
MMIolMap, IN. 6044S 

^ ^iAaMliialjobii«50.000.T1iM.a«aalli». 

«Med that Mayor S»qrfn»Ho-««’sie«Mly f Sl.000.000 
jthoi^PrtnMiyMiaalegal debtr»iSdSi» kaa Sapiwg PlaiM oto a proapectirc em- 
[oooiity holiday Bobservaace ^ ^__7 • • P*Pyer50%tMfelieffar lOyeariT 
,€t WasfaiagiDa'a Birthday. The local«»« oa the plaat woaH be »J00 

IT be opea horn toShoh oTT^^lS^SiS * ^ aom^ ^ of the ta. - .weeten- 
8..,.toSp.ai.MB«ptt.x .Bddaaeo.ta.Ik.’i^^SSr*^^^ 
payneote. ^ mrknMXj nsn. a _ wrt at the uune tnie, the aeir pbot wfl] ht 

The Treamer said that his rfMrrrnni/^-*^^- itm .Ji- ii i_ tkj mUJi -f S4,150 m taxes that Flams wasn't 
office has coaipleted the rramn^” - ^ gettmg befaee. so the net tax loss is xetb Ibr 
«Mmng of mace than 13 the first 10 yean. After that It's almost aH 

; adho. ta. MB.. Uader the gravy. fl-Iam will. «f coarse, hare to provide 
law. all biOs omst be ta the nila— mn. .. - - __ namiripil services to the pbat itself, hbal- 
aBil at least thirty days prior **^ ♦“ *•* » 
to the March Ipeaalty date. *^**"°** ">*. !** •»°ntey % Aeira,„aic.) 

The Treasarere said that ^ to .«ara far this pdaless iaceative. the dty 
person -ho ha. not re- make a -ore g^t, 20 new job. wirtTsiW.OeO per year » 

ceived hi. tas bill by now ‘botoogh stndy of the a^. tane. the Georgi. average iadadS of 
shoold contact Us oOice at * 89.653). That many new jobs wffl aen^ 
44J5100 or come to Boom f P««” <" bring the additioiialletafl^mtheCTmana^^^ 
212 - the Onaty Bnildiag ^yorof de Prantera. Spam to town in S87.647 aaanaBy. And „les 
and a dapbcate bill win be August, to help celebrate the 20th aimiversary taseswillbeDaidooaDif this 

™‘®’* tooorporatioo in 1958, Miqror Stac* that np .ft-.* tU^ sttrrnslim i 
‘TwooldBketo remind afl bfeyer has anmamced. To AmnialenatonSs^^B)UarilasS^Sto 

properly owaers that it is “Ip lin^ his tnp. Palos Mils is planning a to Georgia. 828.992. Ananal cost of paviac 20 
their responsMIity to make ^4 hoar Oaaceathon March 23 and 24th. with workers nnemploynieat campea^^ to 
snre that th^ receive a «>«>*ro>ntioos to be solicited by participating Georgia. 871J61. Ananal coat of 20 i—Mt. 
bin and that it is paid by the "'boae Mends wffl pledge so modi per service jobs. 8166.000. These -- h. 
March 1 penalty date.” he “w for aO the thne spent on the floor. AB borne tovotaatarily by the taapayers. The 
said. “Itofattanately every cyrncr. btigU eyed capital reqnhed to hnlld the ne-Vtoat woold 
yearr^fladthm many bin, ^ «*9«torily. by tov^ who 
are aMdtoecSed. lost, or Cor stM roovipg and verhcalPtld^ hope to a profit. / 
soaserea—do not reach the ntgbtdOratesaprwl . a- I gaflty of oversiaiplificntionr Of 
P*®P“*y owner. VtUsoc- *** coarse. I haven't nnn.i4.iT^| revenne traas- 
cnrs. the property owner s a lot of conh-ion today over the fets between the federal, state and local 
shoold^ei-toct ^ ofto and ^ to create job, fa ^ r-Msployrf.. governments, or the poariNe inoeitive effects , 
■V wffl immrdixteiT mne x Shoold the ooverameot Met themf Or *^**~*^ xmI mm** ^ nXiBit ii t ■—« ^ a__i 

Middle East 

Optimism 
\ Coagtessaian Ed Dcr- micaUy. that we most give 
wtoski (B-4). senior membei the Middle East negotia- 
of the House Intematioaal tuns major priority." 
Relatiaas Conanittee, es- "My main concern is the 
pressed mnttonrd bat role that I foresee being 
caotioas optimism that pre- ptoyed by the Soviet Unioa,” 
sem peace initiatives wffl taid Congressman Derwin- 
eventnally prodnce an eflec- *kL "The Soviets want con- 
tiveagreeaKnttothebfiddle ttoaed trnsion, and if ne- 
East. cessa^ even war. rather 

"The' peace iaitiafives of than peace, One of the pool. 
I*»esidcat Sadat and Maae tive deveiap—eats is the fat 
Minister Begin have in- that ^ypt. Sadaa. and 
spired so many people and Somalia have evicted the 
generated sack a natma) Soviet lechniciaas. bat the 
momentam toat I am con- II.S.S.R. remains to efaoe 
viaced a negotiated sohitiaa alKaace with the raihcai Arab 
to the JO-ycMi Middle East states sach as Ubya. Algeria, 
crisis can be achieved.” baq, and the Reopie’s 
the Coagressman said. Repnblic af Tetoea,’’ he 

Top Spellers To 

Vie For Troph 

^jNN9fif<SM Learning Disabili^ Meet 

A SOUTHWEST MBSOICa PRESS. INC. PUBUCATION 



A combination of st^ng and 

tedinolbgy fbr1978...and beyond. 

$4.04400 

Al pricee exchx^ tMose ft trsioht 

f CRO CIT ir Shopping CENTtR m CH.r AGC 
South Porking L ot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77ih Si 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

58K5858 

.■T-irTsanartzuci^* < mi: 

Take John Murphy’s Advice.... 

in a new 

Hurry in today. Flight-test the impressive new - 
Thunderbird. With classic styling. From wrapover 

roof moldings and opera windows to concealed 
headlamps. And an inner world of luxury you 
can tailor as you wish: rich lyrics, leather 
seating. Start with these great standard 

features: ■ 5.0 litre (302 CID) V-8 
■ automatic transmission ■ power 
steering ■ power front disc brakes 
■ AM radio, and more. 

OUR PRICES START AT $5,000.00 
FORD 

FAIRMONT FUTURA 



School Board Petitioii&^Ready 
COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

IN THE ciKcurr coifKT OF COOK COUNTY. nxmoB 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. COUNTY DIVISION 

VILLAGE OF A15IP. 
a municipal cofporation. 

) ALSIP SPECIAL 
) ASSESSMENT 
> N0.770>1892 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.. WILLIS NORMAN. 

ANITA FAHLBUSH. LUCIANA . 

VENTURA and ROSE VENTURA. HIS 
wife, and ALL WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN. 

1300,000 Value 

Marijuana, 

Drags Skaed 
Sheriff Rkhud. J. Elrad 

IN THE MATTER OF THE SPECUL ) 
ASSESSMENT TO PAY THE COST OF ) 
CONSTRUCTING SEWERS AND ) 
OTHERW^ IMPROVING I22ND ) 

STREET AND OTHER STREETS IN ) 
THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. ) 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS. ) 

of SOO pnoada at aMSuaai 
and odier drags tntnMi 
S300.000 in vahra and the 
anest of a 46-]FeK^ald Dis- 
moor woaaa arhb is oo» 
sideted part of a aafor Aai 
trafficUag ring. 

Tetedta Ranures, 4d, 
141 IS Wcstan, HiiBinno. 

Ieet(lS')aortl»eriy ofthenastheiljf 

line of the mnais ToO Road. (Es 
123rd Street) in 

LANDS IN THE WEST HALF OF THE NORTH 

HALF OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 28. TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH. RANGE 

13 EAST OF THE 3rd PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN 
Theeaat fifteen feet (IS’) Of the ^ 

west twenty-siz feet (26’) of the 
north one hundred fifty^me and 

eighty .seven hnndreths feet (1S1.87’) 
of the south one hundred eig^.four 

and eighty-seven hundredths feet 
(IM.Sriin 

LANDS IN THE WEST HALF OF THE NORTH 

HALF OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 28. TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH. RANGE 
13 EAST OFTHE 3RD PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN 

The east fifteen feet (IS*) of the 

west twenty-siz feet (26’) of the 

north eighty-five feet (8S’) of the 

south two hundred sizty-nine and 
eighty-seven hundredths feet (269.87’). 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETmON OF THE VILLAGE 
OF ALSIP. to ascertain the just compensation for private 
properly taken or damaged for constructing sewers and 

otherwise improving 122nd Street and other streets in the 
Village of Alsip. Cook County. Illinots. as hereinafter 

described and what property will be benefited by such im¬ 
provement and the amount thereof. 

It appearing in this cause and the files herein, and the 

affidavit of ownership filed therein on the 26th day of 

January. 1978. that there are certain defendants and cer¬ 
tain defendants designated as “ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN” who upon diligent search, cannot be found so 
that personal service of process cannot be had on said per¬ 
sons. 

Notice is hereby given to said defendants and defendants 
designated as "AU WHOM IF MAY CONCERN” and to 
all ocher persons and parties named in the report and 

assessment roll of the Commissioners filed in this ig 

this Court against whose property benefits have been 

assessed therein, to pay the cost of the improvement here¬ 
inafter described; that on the 13th day of September. 1977. 

said Village of Alsip filed its petitkm in said Circuit Court of 
Cook County, praying that steps be taken to ascertain the 

just compensatioo to be made for private property to be 

taken or damaged far the improvement known as IN THE 

MATTER OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TO PAY THE 
COST OF CONSTRUCTING SEWERS AND OTHERWISE 

IMPROVING 122ND STREET AND OTHER STREETS IN 
THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS, and 

to ascertain what property will be benefited by such im¬ 

provement and the amount of such benefit, and to levy a 

special assessment upon aO the property benefited by said 
improvement to pay the cost of said improvement In ac¬ 
cordance with the terms and conditions of said otdamnee 
and in the manner provided by law; that fire summons in 

said cause is made returnable on the Ttfa day of March. 
1978. to said Grcnit Court of Cook Cdunty. Cou^ De¬ 

partment. County Divisian. to be held in the Chicago Civic 
Cemer. City of Chicago. Cook County. Illinois, and the 

bom her trailer hoote to a car 

at about 6 p.m. Wednead^ 

(Febreary 1). 
She was released on 

SIO.OOO bond pending a court 
hearing on March 1 in Oak 
Lawn Circuit Court. - 

in addition to the mari¬ 

juana. the narcotics officers 

seized 15.000 quahide 
tablets, two ounces of Mezi- 

can heroin and two ounces of 

LANDS IN THE WEST 

Student Teadier 

durty-three feet (33*). 
A rtrip of land tea feet (I(r) in 

width the cealer line of wfaidi is 
descrflied as: ooanBeadag at a poia 
which is twenty-eight feet (28*) 
north of the aonth ine of said NM 
of the SE M of the NE Vi of Section 
28 aad thirty-three feet (33*) east 
4f the west toe of said NV6 of fee 
y VioftheNEVtMSectian28, _ 
thence snaferasteriytoapoiatia 
the south line of said NVi of fee 
SEVi of the NEVr of Section 28 
aad one hundred five feet (105*) 
east of fee west Hne of said NW 
of the SEVr of the NEVi of 
Section 28, in 

LANDS IN THE EAST HALF OF THE SOUTH- 

WEST QUARTER OF SECTION 28. TOWNSHIP 

February 11 Through 
Febru^ 19,1978 

THRU SBRVICBS DAILVi 
SiiOPJff. (3PJf. SUNDAY) 
••.““I-‘r r.i 

fee estimate aad report herahi. is the-sam of POUR HUN¬ 
DRED SEVENIY-Sa THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 
PORTY-Sn AND SO/IOO DOLLARS (S476.S46.S0), feat a 

special saaeasment has been arede to rafee fee rest of said 
tatproveareat. - and that fee CoaHuaaioacrs'*1aeport aad 
Aaaeasmeat Rol fearefer was fifed in the afflee af the Cktfc 
of said CbcHit Coart of Cook CUuaty. nfiaatt. in fee City of 
Chicago, on the 26th day of January, 1978, aad the said pm- 
credlags therein are now peadiag. 

You are hereby notified feat the sammant in the said 
cause is made retanahle to the 7fe day of March. 1978, 
of the said Orcait Cburt of Cook County. Omaty Depart¬ 
ment, County Division, to be held ia fee Chiaigo Ovie 
Center in fee Cky of Chicago, aad State of nwiwJ. when 

and where you may appear aad defeat if you see fit to do so 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father George Corbett, C.SS.R 

Rovaarad PaMth Shaanan, CJM.F. 

I DATED: This 26th day of 
Jaaaaty. 1978. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



We at the Finat National Bank of Eveigraen 
Park are pleaHd whh our 1977 annual raport. 
AaMtsavewBBaMer227 million dollars. 
Growrth is owar 23 million dollars in 1977 
alone.and that's in keeping wHh our 
growrth ower die patt 28 years. We appreciate 
the oonfidanoe placed in us by our many 
frient^'iMil^tbotx and community 
organizariom. We will try our best to be 
worthy df that trust by continu ing to practice 
sound and conaereatwe banking. Our officers 
end emplayaes ate committed to providing 
oomplelB sendee for all your banking needs. 
Our benk tedKties offer maximum security. 

and our interest earning rates are the highest 
allowed by law with ail accounts fpirgd to 
$40.00a00 by the Federal Oepoait 
Insurance Corixrration. 

Thaic ydn for your support irr 1977. We 
look forssard to contirwing to serve the 
taniieik businesBesw diuiches. schools and 
'nrieniTSSinni in our bankirvbommunity 
during 1978. 

Martin Ozinga. Jr.. President 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET 
PHONES: 422-0700 / 779-6700 

1 il ■ [?u»! 
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DAR Chapter 

To Reuxtrd 

Series To Open 

At Thornton C.C. 
Good Citnoi Awatds will 

be preseated by DewaM 
Mecbfia Chapter of DAK oe 

Monday. Febmaiy 13di at 

10:30 a.m. at Ridge Path 

Held Moose. 

These wamiBg high school 

seators are cboacn by their 
classmates and Faculty 
meiqbeTS oa the basis 
dependability. service, 
loyalty and patriotism. They 
win be guests at Dewah 
Mechlin Chapter at the State 
Cotifcrcncc to be held at the 

Marquette Hotel, Peoria, 

in March. There, they trill 
compete for State and 

National Honors. 
Southwest area High 

Schools Represented are; 

Academy of Our Lady, 
Marvalene Stone; Bogan, 

Karen Prescia: Evergreen 

Park, Linda Budding; Fen- 

ger, Fefitia Maria Mendez; 

Mother McCauley, Molly 

Murphy; Morgan Park Aca¬ 

demy, Steve Argircs; Mor¬ 
gan Park, Erin Patrice 
Sheilds; Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity, Jefftey Wemr; 

Reavis, Linda Locfcireii; 
Richards, Aiifaa Benzis. 

Luncheon wifl he served 
at 12-JO p.m. arith these out¬ 

standing stndeirts as guests. 

Interested friends ate cor¬ 

dially invited to attend the 
meeting. 

McAul^' Mothers 

chance to tiift with tepre- fotmatia^HSschange arffl be 

* stmctured ndbnnaOy to aL 

^ i«Hvidnal residents an, 
l> opportunity to have their per¬ 

son qaestkns answered by 

Skate Party 
*' Service a^ Student Acti- 

—ffgasTs aiTta I ^Tia Christ vities area wiB he open far 

invites the pnbiic to join mfrvmaltom. 

tiKB lyfwwd 
Center, 2030 Oenwood-Oyer [PoifUe/IS GuUd 
Road. Lynwood, on Mtuiday 

night, Fehtnacy 20lh, far an _ 

evenav of receeatiqB start- KummOee ikuB 
m* 7 an ^ TInl. 1. ^ 

Architectural Program 

For Women’s Clubbers 
Irloria Lange lo “Ardutectural Discov- Miutling is a registeitd Lone 

^ erics”, an illnstrated pro- architect, maintaining his the da] 

In Rtam win be presented by own office for years, special- Johnan 
wr Mn Iluvemuer ^ Lockwood Martfihg, iang in residential work both Oehler. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Hamilton new and remodeled. He was Ihel 
Lange of Midlothian have Ridge Woman’s Club meets archtectural consultBat to meet s 

announced the engagensent at 1 JO PJ4. oa Febnsary 14 H.UJ).. givii^ slide taRa on sanse h 
of their daughter, doru ^ the Ridge Park Field- levitaBzing smaB downtown 

Jean, to Chris wasoo, son house, 9Mi and Loagwood areas. He has a B.S. to Wahto. 

**** wasoo. Drive. Mr. MartHag wiB be arcUtecture from the Uni- aeatoon 

<4 Chicago. introduced by the drama versity of IBtnais aad startled Hw 
Mss Laiip is a graduate chairman, Mrs. daytoo at the Art t—rw. srm a 

of BtemCT High School, aito Loughlin. cago and the Americaa others 
B cMPBBtfy cmplojcQ in ... 

Blue Island. Her fiance is 
associated with his frunily in 
opr ratioB of a Chicago hard- 

The Women’s GuBd of Sa¬ 

lem United Chnrch of Christ. 

9717S. Kostner Avenae, Oak 
Lawn. wiB hold its aannai 

maaasage sale Tbesday, 

‘Snow White* Ploy 

Offers Kids Fun 

Your InvMatlon 
BETHEL 

BIBLE CHURCH 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 

Barefoot In The Park 



'vrv. 

COMPUTERS 
FOR 

. BUSINESS AND HOBBY 
APPLICATIONS 

Kits or Assembled 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES 

SOFTWARE • PARTS 

We Service What We Selll 

BITS & BYTES 
_ COMPUTE* STORE 

' 2928 W. 147th SI. 389-7112 

Closes Gym 

3754 West 111th St 
779-5900 

szAn^ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

■IMOB CENISAL SAILKIAD. 
NEW ENIHAND MOIVALIJR 
B«S0IANCE 00.. WKJUS NOIMAN. 
ANITA FAHLMBH, LOCIANA 
VENTOBA airf SOSE TENIUBA. 
hfe «ife. AU WHOM IT 
MATOONCEW. 

STATE OF nXINOiS ) ' 
) ss Hoi 

COONTTOFCOOK ) 

Qi 
IN THE CnCUITOOUIT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLOKNS Scho 

OOUNIYDEPAITMENT, COUNTY DIVBION baaH 

VILIAGEOFALSIP. ) sSi 
aMnidMleananUaa. ) . T«ni 

ALSIP SPECIAL 
assessment 
NO. 770a 1892 

Qneoi Of Peace 

Homeoomiiig 

m the maheeoptto sfeoal 
ASSESSMENTTO PAT THE cost OF 
CONSnUCTlNG SEWEIS AND 
OTHEIWBEJMFBOVMG12ZND 
STBEET AND OTHEB STIEETS IN 
THE VBiAte OF AISIP. 
COOK OOUNTT. ILLINOIS. 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEBEBT (HVEN that tlie PresideBt and 
Boaid of Tnaieea of the VILLAGE OF ALSO*. DKaoia. haw 
ofdcfed the levjFiag of a apedal asaeaaaaeal to pay the coat 
of coutnictiBB aencn and othciwiac iaapraviag 122iid 
SBeet agaAotber streets, la die VIILAGE OP ALSiP. Cook 
Coaoty, IIliDais. 

The Ordtnancr far the said impravemeiit is on file ia the 
office of the VHafe Oeik of the VILIAGE OF ALSIP at 
the Vatage Hd. The VILLAGE OF ALSP has appfied to 
the Ciiciiit Cooit of Cook Cooaty. llliaois. Coaoty Depait- 
ment, Coaoty Divisioa. Chicago Civic Ceater, Oiicago. 
DKaois. far the levyiag Of the special assrwineBt to pay the 
cost of the said improvement according to the benefits, and 
the assessments therefor having been made and lehirned to 
the Circuit Onnt of Cook County, Illniois. County Depart¬ 
ment, Connly Divisioa as Special Assessment No. 77-CO 
1892. 
' The final hearing will be had on the 7th day of March. 
1978. at the opening of Court or as soon thermdter as the 
business of the Comt will permit, in accordance with the 
order of the Chcnit Court of Cook County. Illinois, County 

f*nMfity ninwinM._ _ ___ ____ 

AO persons desiring may file objectioas in the said Court 
befare the said day and may appear at said bearing and 

Said Ordinaaoe provides far the coUectioa of said as¬ 
sessment in tea (Iffi installments, with iaierest thereon at 
seven per Oent (7% ) per ananm. 

DATED: AUp. Dlfaais. this 9lh dpy of February, 1978. 

M & H Income Tax Service 

A ^EW HORIZON... 
equestrian estates 

PHASE 3 AND 4 NOW OPEN 
*- " -mky thn pinea to bdd tha eoMoni 

iHinBnAT,FnHiAnr9L 

AINOLD A. ANDIEWS 

USCG Seamanship Courses 

JUDY LAW 

A SOUTHWEST MKSOIGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



Benefit Bowling 
To help stttte oat hag di- onefcing pledges of OM ccM 

sease CM Laws area poang- or anre for poiat 

sten ia Ike Jaaior iragar score for a **—rr garer tsiri, 

bowKag ptognai at the Oak Mr. Lataoa espUaed. 
Uwo Bowl. 4200 W. OSch Foods raised throagb tte 

Street, wifl participate ia a bcM-a-thae win be aaed la 
bow|.a-tbao heaefit for sapport Chicago Ldi^ As- 

Chicago Laag Asaodalioa. sodalioe's programs of ra¬ 
the Cbriafnas Seal People, search and educatipo oa t—g 

to jte Held Salmtiay, Febra- diseases sach as easphp- 

aiy"l8.froea 1:30—4 p.m. seraa. chrooic broacMtis 

Serviag as the coordinator and astbnu as weO as to 

for the bowl-artbaa is Don fight air pollution and soMk- 
Larsoo. director of youth ing. 

activities at the Oak Lawn" 

Bowl. ^ - All tow&rs will r^c^ a 
"I am hopeful that mem- free patch fdr'paiticipaiiiig. 

hers of the business com- Those who raise $2S or more 
munity. families and friends in pledges will be given a. 

of the Junior League bowlers free Breathe Easy tec shirt, 
will be generous in their wTrophies wiH-Be awarded to 

support of this effort." said the participants whp raise. 

Mr. Larson. ' the most money in th^beiK- 
The youngsters will be fit event. 

GENNARO DRUGS 
WINTER SALE! 

SteXinus 
Pre-School 
Signup 

Members at the St. Linus 

School -Board, including 

Sister Adria and Msgr. John 

Cardiff, annnunce the ad¬ 

dition of a Kindergarten Pro¬ 

glam to their curriculum 
commencing with the 

to attend the SpeUng Bee to be held at Oak View Elementary Schaai, 
Dak Lawn, BIhmia an Friday, Febtiurv I7lb, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. 

nnwein it ibntn rangratiilaltag Oak View Spefling Bee Br pminta 

me Perk, Jeanne Gteamne, DavM SBha and Thad Mm^y. 

FOLGER’S FLAKED 
Thursday 

Ski Tri]^ 

Offered 

B^istratian far Kinder¬ 

garten,'ffiat grade' and/or 

all other grades will be open 
throagb Febtnaiy 17 ftom 

9J0 to 11 JO n.m. 

and from 12J0 to 1 JO p.m. 

at the school office. 

Birth and Baptismal certi- 

ficatea (nnleu baptized at 

St. Linns Chnrcta) are re¬ 

quired at. the tine of regis¬ 
tration. 

Suave, Shampex) 

SUAVE COLCX3NE 

Shampoo re < 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring a trip to 

Alpine. Valley Ski Area for 

ladies day on Thiiraday, 

February 16th. The but 
transpattatioo wiU be pro¬ 
vided by the Park Dis-^ 

trict for $4.00. The Kft 

ticket will be $6.00 and ski 

rentals $7.00 at spe:^ 

ladies day rates at Alpine 

Valley. Beginners lessons 

are available at a nominal 

Victory 
Church 

Sunday Ownli Swviem 
ia.»A.M.lDSJX>PJiit. Registrastions are being 

accepted now at the Oak 

lAwn Park District office, 

9400 S. Kenton. For more 

information call 424-7300. 

la&iaavAe^Baa uMwn 

Sinex Nasal Spray 

sCough Syrup 

yiCKtS FORMUU 44 or 44D 

Cough Mixture 
Defensive Driving Course 
wTH ••y?' Toreglnter.cMI042B99. --upon- 

6 AM - to Midnite 
7 DAYS A WEEK S HOLIDAYS 

K’SORACIN 

roat Lozenges 



DonMcNeSl 

“At Bell, you can even Ret one of these certifi¬ 
cates for as little as $1,000. Some places ask for 
more. And your mvestment is guaranteed safe, 
because if^ insured up to $40,000 fay an agency 
of the Federal Government. 

“If you prefer short-term investments. Befl has 
thm too. Certificates UmA range feom tfarae 
months to six yeaA. and they afl yield high 
interest. Bell knows your mon^ matters. 
That’s adqr all their savings plans make your 
money work as hard as poesfliie. 

1 ^ 1T3 T^i uniii !k3 ^ 1 ♦ ' o 
^ A. □ 



CATHOUCLEAOUC i 

Braves Tame Mustangs 
The names and faces were 

the same but the team was 
altogether dificrent. If 
Bremen had won the game 
by less than II points they 
mighi have hollered fool 

!>•»> , 
They were scheduled to 

• meet the Evergreen ftttt 
Mustangs who are winless in 
SICA East cumpetitiop. Who 
they beat 94-83 Biey’re still 
trying to figure out. 

The Evergreen Path Must¬ 
angs came out chargiag 
against the Braves. Playihg 
indite their nanal ganw pinn 
the tried to rna with the 
Braves and it waked fa a 
while. The ftst quarter taw 
Bremen abend only 21-17. 

The seooad period was 
tagged by Coach Denman as 
“the best quarter we’ve 

played all year.” It’s no 
wonder the Braves netted 16 
of 24 from die Boa fa a 33 
point stanza and a 54-38 
halftime lead. 

UsuaHy this would ,hsve 
been Evergreen’s cue to lay 
down and die. Instrad the 
Mustangs fought back and 
moved within cig^t with 
1:45 gone in the third period. 
Bremen never did pot them 
away as the Mustangs went 
down kickiag and bitiag. 

Flaring before a home 
crowd fa the last thae. the 

scoring units. Chris Stokes 
fooled out but stiU managed 
to add 18 tallies. Kevin 
Whittier fired in 17 and 
Randy .Cheatnm scored 
eight. 

Evergreen preicnted a 26 
point scoring array by Carl¬ 
son. 20 tallies by Laske, 13 

by WBke and oatahat BR 
men at ncfip of 5496 to 5096 

record to 13-6 ovetaB and 
added their atvudh SICA 
East win against' one loss. 
Evergreen Park sinks to 
314 and 38 in SICA East 

ptaqr. 

Girls Basketball 

every starter in the spotlight 
fa a bnlamvd team effort. 

where the actian h. sported a 
22 point effort with 10 re¬ 
bounds and 12 anffals. kffhe 
Umh^ aniraahrtt 20 

Mard Shines 

“Spoon 44, 
Hillcrest 21 

(OM» 

NaHhl a 65-26 

ik 55-54 
4531. 
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Bengals Win 20th; 
In much-anticipated 

fashion. Oak Forest over¬ 
powered HiDciest last Fri¬ 
day night. After holding 
6 point advantages ending 
the first two qnatters. they 
smoMhIy suppressed an 
eight player Hawk team the 
followiag half to the tune of 
79-64. 

Fa Oak.Forest it meant 
then 20th victory and 16th 
in a row. But more im- 
portantiy the game sym¬ 
bolized the return of dm 
Tom Kmak Oak Forest fans 
know and love. 

Sooth Kaiak had thongMs of 
qnittiag the team. Lnckily 
fa the Bmgnis he pat thoae 
downgrading thoughts to 
rest and led the team with 21 
points. 

Neat in the Bengal point 
Aihiinn was i^aafc Fiore, 
listed at Ih-markers followed 
by Maik Yager srilh IS. 
Center Robert Catpenter of 
HiUcrcst led aR scores with 
26 and Oren DiBaid tacked 
on 19 fa the Hamks. 

Caipeuler dapluyed souk 
stylish inside mores eiuoute 
to his 12 of 18 scoring 
accnmcy. Oak Foreat’s 
cnarfc. Ken Counot. was not 

Chicago State 
Tops LIT., 75-73 

75-73. The Cii^ars are nn- 
defealed In Lunfirrurr play 
(64» and 15-3 fa the aanaon. 

The NAIA aitinaaRy IZdi 
tanked Cnugars paced by 
senia gaard Ken Cyras 
foaaht a dose mme with 

toy. 
CytnawMlaadl^f 

scoter srilh 25 paMa I 

hBheCvenlay with 13 

intpriaed hy MBctest’a 

They ve got some good 
players and we knew they 
were fairly strong on the in¬ 
side.” .said Conav. ”We 
had to rely on their guards to 
cough op the ban.’’ 

And that Hillcrest did - 
cough up the ball - 30 times 

to be ezact. Paired with then 
shorthandedness which 
dwindled them down to 6 
players after Renth and 
Wasi f|)oled out, they 
couldn’t avoid a nuserable 
{rfigfat. 

But at the same time the 
Hawks shoired protnise 
concenung their inaide-the- 

Buddihg Power? 

key manenvering. Oiech end of the fiwt quarter 20-19 
Ti^praiaedthemfathat. on 8 pointa by alar anbatitnte 
saying.^We’ve never scored Prank Fiore. The second 
as much ftom the inside as period was even at 16 po^ 
•e did tonight. It’a loo bad per team. KamkacoriM 12^ 
we cuCt ptay like tUt mote thcai lor the » 

Ktms netting 7 for HU- 

IBBcreat was witUn atrik- 
two moit of the Tne icofciMMra 
night. Oak Forest led at the 55^ Oak rnwat. a^ the, 
^ third qoarta maak an Hawk 

Mg man Caqmaler hapt it 
rinar by siahl^ 14 of IBH- 
crest’s 18 points In that 

' stsnn. Corpenler bronght 

Hillcrest SophsUnbeatehgg“ 
Team eMcfodad nan of (hn riinlgif mi cipkme thoir 

.) hem OOMOH M Iho adHol*a oighih SICA Earn win. 

f SS?ih!*R?iKM oRMlOak Lawn Swimmer 
e gniA In An HMum hoW- Adricfc Woken, non of Mr. 

35-12. Thio 

TS-n vie- Reavis Bid Fails 

soaring on a one m one basB 
thronghool the first half. 
Both teams pfayed a tough 
defensive game and die 
score at the half. CSV 44-lir 
41 attested to that fact. How- 

HoRaad hitli^ fa U palms. 
The Cnagars are now de¬ 

fensive^ aBowing 74.6 
per gaaae wUfe offensively 
hitting the boasds fa 893 
paints with a winniag margin 
of 14.9 points. 

at Wanhimkan fRgh School. 
Bandfey and m Bremen. Tho 
Sophomate Hawhs took lat in 
the team siandinga at Waah- 
inglim and Bradley tonrnn- 
menlB. and a sacond plaoe 
behind JaHet West at die 

inmafnl 

Adding to the auphoeanre 
team’s depth this year were 
seveial freahaaen eaimag 



Sox “Hot Line” Nets 
Brisk Ticket Sales 

Baojred bji. n aaMiMstjr "Oar mhm ticket ale it enive oa. IVikfaenr 24th, 
effectiee “Hot Uae*’ peodac-' 60 petceat ahead ef laat with the teat of the aqaad 
tioa, Chicafa WhMe Sea ad- year,’* Schaffcr atated. “Oar due ieoa March 1st 
vaaoeticfcat sales ace aettiag goal is a seaaoa hoaa The first gaase oa the 
new leeocds every dqr. sitradaace cf a teeocd 2 WUle Sea regdar spriag 

The “Hot Uae" featare adMaa fsaa aad we have a trakdag schedale will be 
was a oae dqr shot aad it great start toward that objec- Friday, March 10, with 
fcsahed ia - the .sale of tive.” Pittsborgh at Sarasota’s 
$72,000 is tkhc4s to aew Despite ddcago’s severe Payne Park, 
seaaoa castoaMCS for Oe winter, Coadakey Park has FMeea patecs ace abated at 
teit-appceaehiag Aaaecicaa been a bee-Uve of hectic Sarasota, jndnding a dooble- 
UagoefiH**Be,whidifiads activity ia- preparation of header with Westeaiidiviaioa 
Bostoa piqdag at ronriskry what loona ai> • hanaer sea- champion Kansas Qtj, 
PatkoaOpeaiaKihqrf PHdqr son. Last year the White Sob March 17. The World Cham- 
Aptil 7lh. set an alltiffle home atten- pioo New Yock Yaakees pfagr 

Preaideat Ml Veeck, Vice daaoe mark of 1,6S7,105 but at Sarasota one day earfier. 
Ptesideat Bolaad Heaaoad. dnb ofBrials heve set a goal The spring tratoiag ached- 
Busraess ***"^g*^ Kndie oftwoadlliaa. ole condndes with the White 
Schafier, Erie Soderhotan, On Febcaary 14 the White Sot meeting the Pirates at 
Boo misnlifrg Jack Kaoefc, Sox “early-bird’’ spring Bradentea April Sth, after 
Ken Kravec, liiaair kfinoao training camp opens at which Manager Bob Lemon’s 
and others manned the Sarasota. Florida. Twenty- chib ffies book to Chicago fcr 
Coodahey Perk phones ia the six players ate scheduled to a big opening weekend aeries 
one-day "Hot Line’’ cAbrt ~ report on that date, then the srith the Bostcm Bed Sox 
But gave a robast boost to remaining batterymen April 7-ft-9. 

The 1976-77 winter, eold- 
est in Chicago area histaty, 
created record ioe Ihirkncaa 
coveted wMi snow aad lo^- 
range effects on fite <inaHty 
of fishing in local waters. 

studies. Sag Quarry (West) 
sad Papoose Lake were reno¬ 
vated in the fan of 1977 

Sportsmen’s Show , 
Cornes To Amphitheater 

1’—1 
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Uon, Austin. Tex.. 71711. 

102S6 HiUacas Drive. OriaH 
Pufc (Gfceee); Haaia DaP 
bonaak, 5848 W. TMi. Av- 
baak' Uofdaa); aad lacs 
Stohr. 7020 W. ISOlh. Palos 
Heights (Siritzeriaad). 

.pnKDAn«.i«7t 

Toorini; io Texan 

Big Thicket of Texas 
has variety of channs 

Thicket. And aear b( 
is a iseal body o4 

HUNTSVILLE—I have 
been explotiag -die Big 
Thkket at East Texas. 

The Loee Star State 
never ceases to serpcise 

me. 
h seems to be a mihia* 

nice Unned States wrapped 
up iato one state. 

•There are mountains and 
vaDeys. lakes and rivers, 
forests and plains, rich 
(arming atcas and stretches 

that resemble d**®*!- 
water beaches, interesting 
smaUstowiis attd great cities 
ib-ith flair and, flavor. 

jicm community, 
famed far the prison rodeos 
h>wt each Sonday during 
October, is one at the most 
beantifni forested areas at 

the Sontbwest, the Big 

a on the Trinity River 
which provides a lake S2 
miles long with some 4S0 
miles of shoreline. 

Lake Liviagstoa. like 
other lakes ia Teas, oficts 

< nceptional baa firing. 
Anglers come ftoni all over 
the United States ia search 
of the big fish arhkh are' 
found m-abmidaBre. 
The Big Thicket ha a 

great variety of floa aad 
fauna. The animals and 
plants of the arid Southwest 
are .found along with 
spe^ fioni the woodtaads 
of the North aad East 

Nearby is the Alabaaia 
Coushatta ladiaa Reaerva- 
tioo. on 4.400 acres rf 
woodfand betweea Wood- 

■ vtBe aad tivbtgiV «■' 
Highway 190. Abnnt $00 
faafiaasfiveoa the icaerva- 
tioB. They here e Uviag 
btfiae viOage. where viri- 

humeshe es it 

Heatsville is reeched 
easiy by fiee Ughwqr fim 
Houstoa. Saa Aatoaio, 
Aastia aad other Texas 
cities.. Highway 190 cats 

^ east from Huetsville 
■biiiMgh the nut them edge' 
of the See Honmoo Natfaa- 
al Forest to Lake UViegrinn 
aedtheiesoct Waterwood. 

There ate otbm amtels ia 
the Haatsville'area. Yon 
caa gam fan iafatmatioa 
aboat this interestieg part 
of Texas by wriimg fa Dept. 
GW, Teaas Toaiist Devd- 
opmeat Ageacy, Box 
12006. Aostia. 78711. 

IRS Off«8 

Info On 

Tax Returns 
HKwiw, taipayers can-get 

infarautioa aad assHtance— 
free of charge—with thek 
state "wwne tax lefanis by 
r^itiag the Depaitment of 

BevemK. 
The department operates 

from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.ra. 
each weekday fa aasarer 
questioBs ahont the sfate tax 
retain. The toU-fiee noaiber 
is 800-2S2-8972. Oiicaga 
area residents may w 
64I-21S0. 

The revenoe department 
alao operates' taxpayer aetv- 
ice ceaterx ia the lobby of 
the BHaois Building at 140 
N. LaSaHe St.. Chicago, and 
the Tax Processing Center 
at 11th and ash Streets, 
Springfield. 

The deadline far fDing 
state tetarns is midnight 
April 17. 

PLAUDIT—A couple tram 
Scotland came to the United 
Slates to celebrate their 
2Sth wedding anniversary 
and took a train trip from 
New York to Ckicago and 
on to San Frandaco. Whan 
Norman Dixon retnrned 
home to Woodend Caftage 

' near Ifaddlator, he wrote: 
“I can hanestly lay that 1 
have never received atich 
eiempliry aervice, kindness 
and conaMeratton aa danm 
by yeur staff. Yanr-btaiiti' 
Ibl country was shown to us 
in a manner which was im- 
pessible by any other 
means of transport” Amt- 
rak eras pleaaed, indeed, to 
get Us letter. 

• •• 
NONSTOP—The only non¬ 

stop service (run the U4S. 
to Vienna was annoonced 
by TWA ftir OCL », Itn. 
The TWA Jet wffl leave JFK 
each Thursday, Satnrday 
and Sunday at 7 p.m. and 
arrive in Vienna at 9:24 
a.m. the next day. 

• • • 

FREE BOOK—Readers of 
this newspaper have anoth- 

, er opportunity to obtain 
without charge a copy of 
"Texas—Land of Contrast”; 
This 160-page illustrated 
volume will be mailed to 
you on your request. Simply 
address: Dept. GW, Texas 

' Tourist Development Agen- 
pv Box 12008. Caoitol SU- 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
^ \ a tee shift. Or your bikini if 

'You’re on a leisurely cruise 
, T’l to lemote islands. With names 

■ ^ like Martinique, Grenada, 
m m 'Guadeloupe.These are the 

M ones you've beard of. 

mu A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breathtaking 

* ST Caribbean jewel to another. 
^ ; And you're aboard, having 

^ ^ ^ hme of your life with an 
\ intimate group of lively, fun- 

lovii^ pei^e. Singles.and 
couples, too. There's good food, 
Tgrogr and a few pleasant 

~ oomforts...butth«e's little c 
, . m resemUancetoastayata 

^ « fancy hotel, and you’ll be 

Spend six days exploring 
^laradbe and getting to know 
congenial people. There's no 
other vacation like it. 

Your share from S290. A new cruise is formii^ now. 
Write Cap'n Mke for your free adventure 

booklet in full color. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBICa PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

wffic^HnnMrvjunMB 

The tfsvM 

Q. A good hotet In 
Moxioo City, pluaao?— 

8. O. 
A. I can nairw a damn 

but Will talk about Juat ona, 
tlw nawmt In tha dty. It Io 
ttw El PraaManto Chapul- 
tepoe, Juot aeram from tha 
otty'o tamod 2,000 acra 
park. Tha El Praridanto 
Chapultapac hao groat 
viowa, groat aarvtoa, fina 
food and apactacular fur- 
niahinga. I anjoyad my atay 
thara graally. 

Luther Guild 

Fashitm Show 
The meetiag of the Lother 

High School Sooth Guild wiU 
be held Friday. FCbroaiy 10, 
at 8KX) p>m. in the high 
school cafeteria. Registntkm 
of memberx and gneats wUI 
begin at 7 JO p.m. FoUowing 
the regular burineas meet¬ 
ing, the Ben Choir from Ash- 
burn Lutheran Sdmol will 

TW anawl Aahlmi abow 
b at CMdeaa dal Mar on 
Sateadqr. Febraaiy 18. 
cocktaili at IIJO a.m., 
Inncheau at 12J0 p.m.. 
810 per petaou. IVket dead¬ 
line bFriday; Febraaiy 10th. 
For tkketx cautecl EBeea 
Baamgift, 778”3S31. 

Citizaig 

SwfHii In 
The 171 oew dtbeas 

aworn ia Jaaaaiy 31 in 
Dbtrict Court luriuited the 



Five .White .Tigers Ajnd A Gorilla! CORK’S 

CORNER 

hats OFF.. 
met iron Art 

Love Celebradon Slated 

At Willowbrook Ballroom “Godspell” Open 

Next Week At 

Drury Lane East 

Md mao; Mie pMMwal cMc Md dhimm Madets fraa 
Ifce Mulliweitiidf... .‘Tte Dacheas of PMideaa,” wUcii 
ipeaed Taeadajr VighI rtafriag Aaa Sa*n aad > sapetb 
cast at Oiav laaa SaaA, ia ia oar citiautiaa the best pUy 
(Mffi nMaa kaa arriMea. Tke fttj has adMtance aad 
dniacter wMi jaat dw right auitare of cooiedy aad pathos, 
gi^gjaad, who sat iaoaMaayteheaiaala lint ifeek. told 

Salhan the fek the pfagr was good eaoagh to make it on 

itotdfny- 
notes TO YOU... VMd^ 

tifftt Chdk is uuieatly 
fockiiig to the SO's soaads af 
Slip (inset) who opeaed this 
poft Toesday aad sril ooa* 
dane throu^ rcbtaaiy 19. 
The eight-piece gtoap have 
pbyed at a noaiber of dabs 
noond the aiea aad have 
baih up a stnmg fioUowiag. ■ 

denbrook Sooth high 
school aad attended Notth- 
westetn University before 
moving to New Yoric. 

Other members of the 
‘’GodspeD” cast indnde: 
Tim Jenkins. Toov Flacoo. 
Billy Whitfield. Ed Kieigm, 
Jane Brody, Christme 
Anderson, Boome^^Sne Atp, 
Saslu Dalton aad Kim 
Zimmer. 

The musical is a rag-bag 
of bright shreds aad patches. 
On a stage that is slinost 
bare, a cast of ten laay 
young people will dost off 
the tri^ of the down’s 
trade (pantomm, slapstirk, 
song and daabe) to act oat 
sudi parables as the Pro-| 

“Godspell,” the modem 
musical adaplatioa of the 
Gospel according to St. 
Matthew, will open Friday, 
FdHuaiy 17 at Drury Lane 
East Theatre in McCotnucfc 
Flace. Previews win be Feb¬ 
ruary ISth and IMi. 

The Stephen Schwartz rock 
muscial wiU be ptodnced by 
James Pappas, Drury Larm 
East Executive Producer, in 
asaociatioa with Perry Bra- 
skin, Syens Mottd and 
William Boss of Century 
Embe ftodneiioas. 

The musical marts the 
first time sinee Drury Lane. 
East opened in 1974 a nmsi- 

.cal has been presented in 
the 930 seat in-the-vound 

SUPPER CLUB 
PRESENTS 

nesday. Thunder and M- 
day at 8J0 p.m.; Satnrdqr 
at 6K)0 p.m. and 9:30 p-as. 
and Sunday at 7.‘00 p.m. 

Tickets far “GodapeU" 
range in price from S3J0 
to SS.7S with diimer/theairu 
combirutioas available from 
S10.S0toS12.7S. 

Shows 9:30 and 11:30 
No Cover - No Minimum 

Cupid 

Strikes 

Postman 

ff
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T
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USSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICES^SINESS SERVICES EMPLOYAAENT 

Incom* Tax 

MCOME TAX 
SERVCE 

buSness 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNANO 
422-4608 

27 VEAXS EXTEUENCE 

moOME TAX SEEVICE 
Your hooK or auBe 

M. Comngfaajo 423-2460 

Builders 

Plosterwig-Potchlng I Help Wonted Female I Help 

TO BUY.SEIL SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYAAENT 

lelp WantKl M 0 F He^ Wanted M & F 

Lost and Found 

Loot pair of gftaaa m trmj at 
Vaa ttmck m tmom m aflcy balumd 
Traaitiat oa Mnury 4^US PM. 

Z3B-61S3 

Personob 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
Coa^kaMCary faoala aad 
■akenqt faidaaor for fomr 
eabrr —***«*■ "f party. For 
ooasaliatiaa cal 371-3672. 

Coatral buagcr aad kme weiglit 
arid) New Shape Did Baa aad 
Hydivx Water Pttb at Beveriy 
Maanr niarancy. OaHawa. 

Corpentry Cohtrocting 

CARPENTER 
» YEABE3lFUDENC£.CANOD 
ElVESYTnNC IK KEMOOELINa 

iKBunucE AOJieniEvn 
AND KPAIB 

CHABLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
IT ao mmwT, CaU StS-TM 

DiywalTapiap. Fiac Ealiaiale. 
NoJobTooSaial. GA4-S7I0 

Plastic Covers 

HASnCSIVCOTBSS 
Sett SIAJO — a«ir M.S0. 
Sect. S12.50 — Low Price oaViayl 
Cellar tiata. dara-fie A cAodi slp- 
coven. Saoqiles btaaflM to year 

CAUi 
ms. NOVAE 

Idonyowaworfc 
Deal Directly widi ewaer aad a 

622-8918 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUAABING 
eaier HeaAera. 

Saarpniaips. Faacets 
Oepaired A Beaeaed 

597-6055 

NBBB SOMB BniA CASet 

Work V hoan a awefc. Eva 

SW. Woveaow2l ptefcoed. 

423-1331 

Ext 30 

Phoae wiMfc froM ha«c. Set qi 

■rBt- Avei^ OM per 
hov. CIB371-367Z. 

Baby, niter eecded fcr 3 yr oM. 
Fen ttee. bioedey Ibnieph Ri- 
dey. Vic. 92Bd * Bidgrlieii. 
CallallerbPM Sn.SS7l 

Cooll-Heacbecper. CalboBc Sec. 
Lite ia. 3 peieels. pireieW av- 
nradi^. I>tii«e SeK. 43S-3B0 

PMt IbM My Sitter neted to 
help to Seby Nmeiy at Skne 

Kinney has 
a new store. 
You hove a new 
opportunity. 

We*ie fili^ pwirioas i 
store opeaiaK ia the a 
growiag faaaly shoe ch 
■Hdatioas people to groa 

Kiawy oOm soBd < 
good. The heaefts ve 
what yoa awfec I. 

So if y^ waat vore d 
V Oe Lawa. fcr a ooafld 

A.M. aad PJI. aval be IS yes. 
rS3.00perhr. 
1867 

Idalaie Woava Chid Care, 
•cheoi age. twe-iajle.hiptp. 
ChlalIvSP.M. 63A4716 

Wc*re the lafgrV. 

career opportaaides. The p^ ’is 
e gaod. Aad the fchve la.esacdy 

dvB jav Mdvr job. 424-4821 

‘Shoes 
Owsr 1,200 stems Coast to Cocat 

An EquX OpfxMundp Employer 

Top doSar. 
CU 286-2222. 

Businoss Sorvices 

t-'cderal & State 

Tax Conguhant 
ACCOVNTINC A BOOKKEEFINC 

30 Yoors Exporionco 

—- 309-5991 

THE BOOKMARK 
SbIS W TM St.. 4254605 

WebMSeeSnilpa«t*»*i 

EXPE8. PAWTES WITH LARCSE 
FAMILY NEEDS WOtK BEAS. 

AND NEAT.FSEE EST. 778-240S 

Carl Weinberg 
Atoericaa Fetore Syotens. Inc 

39S0N. Labe Since flS20D 
Cbtoafo 60613 

S44-23IS 

Remember 

DIA1,A.K» 
IOMp6e«aaadinMe 
EamtSOO-CtoaiMpbae 
eery. 

Cd233-IS*7 

VAUNTINE'’S 
A SOUTHWEST AAESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

QMD.BiSart 
LawSdtoal.AWp.1 

37l«ns 8JS-X 

JECB6MISnUBS.S6C. 
IMM del. caep. naade a 
paaple. Can ann pi. Otoe 
bane. M tone t37S ana 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

Townhouses For Sole 

i EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT RBfTALS 

UnhitiiWia J Hohsm 

AUTOMOTIVE 

We Need Sewing Machine 

Operators Now! 

46 Win Degrees 

AtSt.Xaviei8 
3M«.E>.rk.B«7SS 

B>. fk. Carin'3214 W. «ei 
Crit 719.3U m 9I7-4SSI 
iecr4«PJf. 

Wontwl To Rant 

4c(lislK 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midbthion, ■. 

*^4 Cl^n n 7. sum w^m. 
rs.. rM^ A/C. Utmt Stmm 
■ Tknft. Sim. sr-zni aMcr 5 

MERCHANDISE PERMANENT 
POSITION FOR 
MAMTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Mochinefy 8 Tools 
NOTICE 

Apt. Bldgs, for Solo 

S«74nnar 

42241241 rfIcrS 

Condominiums 

Situations Wontod 
Fomolo 

ippi 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privolo Instructions 

Musical inaliuctioos 

Income Property 
MBtCHANDISE 

RBiTALS 
Articles RttSoU Rnorts for Rorit 

raesALE 
oe* Grian-ltlS la M CUP 

Ifc 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MoforcydoB 8 Bicydos 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Junk Cars 8 Trucks 
REWARD $10-$100 
^%AR.TowlnQ 

748-5406 

Mat aW Crii 77S-2W1 
cr S174S5I mn *m PJi. 

Auto Repairs 

Cri-Si«Aa>eBcj<kn 
Aao Pam A WmSen 2S7.72M 

A2S74«M 

crin Ml itoe M pann M nd Ik 
Aariataa nrin A4an a/t 4 % 
ma ap w/atm harii 3 na dona 
cm appk cac. hoao’A mar 2 ]m 
oU acp naan .2 c (at faari jri. 
Iaii0.m>-s KUKI.E. SIS-2M 

CaO Chartaa Maaria al dSSedfC Sr a a 

_ .artway 
OAI- LTD. 

, MClWaiiSthe 

ARIWAVUD 
taplijun/f 

RHEEMMFG.CO. 



15600 South Harlem 
Orland Park 

, 532-8200 

* ALL CAB IMXODe rou. 
FACrOBT EQUiilEIfT 

A SCHmiWEST MESSB4GBt PRESS. INC PUBUCATION 

♦WEWADSEPCAB 

mnmr 

1978 F-ISO 
Stjle Side Pick Up 
3S1 7-8. P^. Ak. MmOkK Amlo.. Cmmatm. 
WSW.. Spd. CaataL T-Wked. T-GIms. 

Demo. 

As 
Low 
As •6150 

1978 
Faiimcmt ^ *5860 

1978 Fiesta m ^ am. Fm 

1977 Mustang —ammm. 

1975 FI 00 Pick-Up V8 

1975 LTD Lsndau SULre-SiSM fjSI! 

1975 LT.D. Landau 

USED CARS-—^^ 
•4195J1975 Buick Century > 

^3895 1974 Pcntiac LeMansS&^^S;fr%» 

*2995 Dodge Polara * 

*2995 1973 Dodge Pickup , 

' *3595 1972 AMC Gremlin -. ■ ■■ 

‘^tockNo 
8-153 

DIAMCfflD JUBILEE 

T-Bird 
^ Loaded 

^ •9382 

1977 LTD 
Stock No. 7-848 

As 
Low 
As •5075 



^ -AN outstanding 
PERSONAL CAR FOR 

THOSE WHO DEMAND A 
SPECIAL BREED OF CAT. 

Mriaa wfll te 110 hoaes ■ Ike 
CMfc SUO.OO to S2S0.a00 cale- 

V^3S1 eagiw. Aao.. i^ctoiy Air. TlMed Gloa. PA. PA. lev 
A^4/FM SIcvbo. Wlotewslb^ sot* ncfiBn* 

oMnior. 19.000act. ades. . 

*7«T>Binl 
VA Aalo., Ait, PA. PA. P«T.-Wiado«s aad Seats. AM/FM. 

*7108 

Monte Carlo 
Malibu 

Main Event 

In This Comer 
Heavyweight 

February Savings 
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John WadzMa 
John Wadziia, onrner of 

Wadzita Jcwcleis in Oak 
Forest. «Bed hsl Satorday in 
Ingalls Memorial Hospifal. 
Mr. WadzHa. 57, was pre¬ 
sident of the Oak Forest 
Uons Club and a Marine 
Corps veteran of World War 
II. 

He is survived by Ins 
widow. Frances; a daughter. 
Mary Ann: three sisteis. 
Sue Siflieriing. Julia Jost. 
and ’ Helen Seman; and a 
brother. Cyril Wadzita. 

Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday. February Mi 
at the Holy Ghost Orthodoz 
Church. 

Interment was in Elm¬ 
wood Cemetery. 

Southwest Area Obituaries 

Water J. Weber 
Waher J. Weber, a icai- 

dent id Evergreen hrk. dfad fanner Chicago Board of 
on Wednesday. Febmaiy y/Watirm engineer, wm 
1st. kir. Weber was a said last Saturday at Chrid 
retired employee of the the King Ctaarch. 
Chicago Park District and a Kaieps. a leaMent of 
member cf the Chicago Beverly, retired as saper- 
Jonmeynma Plumbers* visiag ■ for the 
Union 130. school board in 1976. 
. He is survived by bis Sarvivii« him are Ms 
widow. NeKe; a daughter, widow. Mary; a son. Dean; 
Dekires Choc; one son, a dangfuer. Bette; and a 
Michael; and one grand- brother. William. 

Mass was. said at St. of Heaven Mansoieam^^'*** 
Bernadette Church on Sat- 

EKen Murphy 
Ellen Murphy, mother of 

Reverend William P. 
Murphy. Pastor of Queen of 
Martyrs Church, was buried 
last Saturday foBowing 
funeral services at the 
church. Burial was in St. 
Mriy Cemetery. 

Frank L Knieps MeMn Jakuta 

John J. Moody 
Funeral services were held 

for John J. Moody of Mouiu 
Greenwood on Saturday. 
February 4tb at Queen of 
Martyrs Church. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Catherine; four 
daughters. Joan Morgan; 
Patsy Coyle. Dorothy Mc¬ 
Dermott. and Marge Rogers: 
four sons. Thomas. John. 
Robert, and Janies; 26 
grandchildren; a sister. Arm 
Diver; and one brother. 
Martin. 

Burial was in Hoi)' Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Raymond Lyman 
Mass was said for Ray- 

mood J. Lyman, a resident of 
Oak Lawrn, on Wednesday. 
February 8th at St. Linos 
Church. 

Surviving him are his 
widow. Frances: two sons. 
Richard and James: two 
daughters. MaraJyn Reilh' 
and Bemadine Linger, 15 
grandchildren: and twro sis¬ 
ters. Mildred Oohessy and 
Winiffed McOrad. 

Burial was in Resorrection 
CcmetCTv. 

Virginia Laky 
Virginia LaUy of Evergreen 

Park was buried last Friday 
following a funeral mass 
at St. Bernadette Church. 
Burial was in Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Surviving her are a sdn. 
Anthony: tvwi daughters. 
Ann' Bossi and Emma 
Crandall; nine grandchildren 
21 * great-granddnldrcn: 
five great-great-grand¬ 
children: one brother; and 
one sister. 

daughter. Mary EDen Dal¬ 
ton; a sa«. Michael; nine 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; and a 
brother. 

Answers (Pur Seetl 

for AbidinComfort 

A Ttadhioa of Service fo Family and Neighbodiood 
Richard Swanson 

Richard J. Swanam of 
Oak Lawn was buried last 

Josephine Votmer F™*»y *>««>»*»««»»»«• ser¬ 
vices at St. Catheriue of 

Mass was said for Jose- Alezandria Church. Burial 
phme M. Voitmer of Oak »«* “ Holy Sepukhie 

Lmvn on Friday. Febraniy Ce”««r ^ 
3rd at St. Gerald Charch. Survtvmg hun me bis 

Surrivon iudade her P«t«Hs. John and Ma^r 
sisler. Mary Klaver; and tvio Swanstm; four sislees. An*, 
brotheis. TTiomas and McNamara. Maty 
Mkhaei logins. Thetese and Joau; a hsather; 

ImermoiMm in St. Maty 1^: a>xl g—tWHiei. 
Cemetery. Albin Swatmtm. _ 

BLAKE LAMB Duneral JJomes 

712 W. 3lst St.—SaOO W. 63nl St.—3727 W. TWi St. 
4727 W. I03nl St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Mam St-.lrabbud 

—AB Phones 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Liiftin 10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60643 

Telephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

#066 and 666F 
Folding Rules flflHHHHBHH 

Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in re^ 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading _ 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home ■ 

Joseph A. DoBk. Foaader 
Bobeit B. Kneaster. Dircctar 

3032W. lllthSL 

ciiumrrutiiu tv ^niidrnuiii 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

Palos Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRBCTOIS 

1102S SOUTHWEST HWT. (BT7) 
PALOSHnXS 974-4410 

2424W.«MiSt. 23I4W.23M1 
CHICAGO CnCAf ^BdlolMar 

KFVFKIA KIIN;F CIIAPFL 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

' GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M411 JAMES MHXAOWWB/imCTOB 

cnaeo habdwak 



MEMO FROM 
Burbank State 

F OF AUTWOBILE RATES 

^ER OF HONTHLY PAYHEMTS 

ahount of loam 

amount OF EACH PAYMENT 

total of payments 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 



REALTOR 

Amtm Deafen Ne« A t’sed 
ALSIP CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

4&3C W 96th St 
OtSAAATO AMERICAN 

6650W 96t^ St 
EVBKRSI VOLKSWAGEN INC 

a920S Ocero i 
FRANK SHIREY. tNC 

tOl»S Ccerr < 
HAWKINSON FORD 

etoo w 95tr St * 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

JO«C VW 96th St ^ 
KOLE PONTIAC - OMC 

930t S Ccc^o 
OAK LAWN DODGE 

A320VN 95(h S' ^ 
OUAUTV CHEVROLET 

9M0S Ocero ^ 
REGAL MOTORS 

SOQOW 96th St < 
VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 

*000’ S .Ccer© Ave 42S-< 

Af 4 SappWrL 
HARLEM AI/TO PARTS 

e30n S Mariecr. * 598-1 

423-0910 

11009 S Ccero 425-5633 
MILEX PREOSION AUTO TUNE UP 

9600 Sout’^west h«v 499-22B2 
southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

6209 VV 96tn S? 425-122C 

ANafeigs-Slwai WiadRws A Daws 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
5263 Yw 96th St 422-673! 

tST NATIONAL RANK OF OAK LAWN 
C«wo at 94th Si 636>4 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W 96th St 426-t 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
IC312 S Ocero 

GOL08I AGE RESTAURANT 
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Fashioh Shows 
Take Spotlight 

>' See PageLlO 

1977 Was 
A Winner! 



•"•WATe ■I**'’ 

[I Coffee 

Si y<ysTyAO': 

PACE 2—THUKDAY. FEnUAlY M, 1*9 
OAELAVII 

Celebrate 

ONE WEEK ONLY FEBRUARY 20 THROUGH 25 

It's our llirltiday, too* , 

markinti 39 years of 

service 10 our^commu- 

"nity • Come, join the 

‘un^ ^cii visttof <Aif-. 

iny 'our one-week birth- 

•J.ty parts' wvill receive 

a free key tag. There's 

coffee anrl co<jkies to 

enj.oy, too. So jOin the 

Introducing 
GEORGE 
WASHINGTON’S 
Bowl of Beauty 

FREE with qualifying deposits. One pound of 1 
Stewart s coflee with $300 deposit. Or. deposit- ' 
S500 anrj get a free ceramic pie plate, colorfully 
decoraierf with pie recipes Your choice of cherry . 

(for George Washington), 
apple or lemon meringue. 
A pretty and practical 

'~^|B One free gift per house- 
___ hold, please. 

Gorgeous red roses preserved forever in a special 
formula and glpfje to highlight your home's decor 

for years to come. Yours free or at great savings 
With qualifying deposit (see ch»-t). 

Single Rose 

Triple Rose 

Offan goodi 
Fundi mutt rk 

;>i,uuu a.i3.UU0 Add. $25 
$5.95 FREE FREE $7.95 

10.95 .$6.95 FREE 12.95 

t of February 20-25 only, or while supplies last, 
on dapont for 90 days. 

'^wVlnyS and Loan Association 
10240 S. CICERO AVE.Q/ OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 312-536-4100 

LOnYHOURS DWVEJisiioii.* 
Mon. A Fn. • 9ttn ■ gpm: Tues. A Thurs. - 9am - Apni; Sal. - 9am - I pm Mon. A Fri.'- Sam - 8pm; Tu^. Wed. A 

Thun- - Sam - S:10pm: Set. - 8am - 2pa 
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Four To Peravian Gold Exhibit 
A honle of golden tree- the convenience of all comers tioa', reveals a Ciondedge of 

■res,'aO remnants of liitle- by BAC tour director Pat'^hamiheruig and embossing, 
noirg civiliiations which McGrail, include ronnd^t^ molding and sheathing, 

'lonrished in Peru through bus transportatioo from* the soMertng and welding, aO 
wo miBenia before the Center to the Field, chicken advance tedmiqoes a|>plied 
■patush conquest, will kiev dinner in the Museum by ancient master crafts- 
leckon another rush of dining room, aBde/lecture, men. 
dewing patrons to the Field and Exhibit viewing for Among the appealing gold 
Museum this spring. S13.S0 per person, pr without pieces which survived 

The Beverly Art Center, dinner for S6.50 per traveler. Spanish plunder of 1S32 
at 21S3 West tilth Street, The dhmer bos leaves at and thedaler centuries of 
has aranged to being irrter- 4 p.m. and a second bus, jqrstema& grave-lootiag 
caked tourists to the head scheduled to arrive in time are shawl pins, 
af the sight-seeing lines for the lecture, wrU depart ear ^nols, breakers, a 
during three tour dates, at 5 p,m. Both buses return diBd’s boM and tiny 
which wiU iadnile optional by9j0p,m. sculpted figures, impressive 
diSMT plus. ten’s Golden Treasnres gold mammy -wMfc. and 

Early paid reaervatkms, are signilifunt beyond their gloves, 
due by Monday, February beairty and value and re- The treasures iBsplay the 
27ih, at the. Center, will present the largest ODfiecthui art of five - dsttaniisns: 
oacute a tmrr spot for the of its kind ever sbonm fat the The Inca. Chteau. Mnche, 
evetnngs of The^y, April United States. Naaca. and Vieua. The CU- 
4th. Tneaday, April 11th. or The 222 artiCBCte, each cago show atrqrs at the 
Thursday, April 20th. proof of a highly sopU- Field fiem February 14 

Amagements, mtule for sticated gold-arotfcteg tmdi- through May 21. 

Greek Parish Council 

Xavier Alumni Probe Role 
Of Wbmen In PoUtics 

WEATHER FORECAST: 

AHEAD 
SAVE NOW 

20% OFF 
On Enthm Stock Off 

winter J 
Shoe BootsG 

Alumni Office at 779-3300, 
est.3S3. 

AInmni Homecomiag 
events are sdiednied to be 
held on Sunday. February 
26, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Saint Xavier. The program 
calls for registration at 10 
a.m. Mass at 11 a.m.; 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

IN ALL. 
DEPARTMENTB j 

Onhopadica 
Gtwart Eutro 

MONARCH^ 

A SOUTHWEST kWSSgWGERPTO»..«HC. PUBLICATIpN 
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TAHER 

FOOD & LIQUOR 

Stibuibanites 

Suburban bos lidenhip in Al other nabariMa lidet^ 
1977 tncreaaed 10<9 peiceat ship iacieaird 14.6 prrrfl 
from a year earlier, aooonl- ia 1977. aatiratiag a ao8d 
ing to statistics mmiiilwl by gronrth rate. Most of this ia- 
the Regional Traasporta- crease ia tidetihip is the le- 
tion Authority. salt of.iacteaadH patronage 

The statistics, cantained ia of STA-fanded feeder bases. 
RTA's Monthly Coosamer non used hi aanc than 30 
Information Report far sabarbs to transport coas- 

* January, also showed a 16 maters to*aad from local 
percent increase far sobnr- train stations daring rash 
ban bus ridcrship ia De- boors, 
cember. 1977, when ootn- Becaose of current ac- 
pared to December, 1976. coontiag tedmiqnes used by 
Other figures in the report the coroaiutcr rail and the 
include: ^ CTA. final 1977 ridcrship is 

North Suburban Mass stfil not available. Howercr, 
Transit Dumict (NORTRAN) ridership totals fra No- 
one of the mi^ suburban vember. 1977. reflect a 2.6 
bus companies fe the Oh- percent increase ia oom- 
cago area, reported an in- muter rail pa.ssengets and an 
crease in ridcrship totaling increase in ridership of 2.4 bict 
more than U millioa per- percent far the CTA from a Tsar 
sons ia 1977.^ West Towns yearearlier. Boil 
Bus Company* increased its “The snbsfential rider- e-s. 
passengers by more than ship increase realized this "Iltivi 
oOO.OOO and Snbnrban Tran¬ 
sit its ridership by more thaw 

13.000 compared with 1976 
figures. 

The four largest saborlM 
cities - Joliet. Anrora. 
Elgin and Waukegan — re¬ 
ported an 8.7 percent in¬ 
crease in 1977 compared with 
1976. 

Pfeaisky, RTA Board Chair- 
maa.‘ “ITA is prand of hy 
irrou^iihmi nil, as re¬ 
flected in inrrrased rider- 

.ship, and RTA win oon- 
tinne hs eflorts to provide 
the best netwok of public 
transportatioa possflile far 
the people it serves." ^ 

New Cituens 
Take Oaths 

Irish Honor English 

M & H Incxxne Tax Service 
3754 West llllh St. 

779-5900 
STATE A FEDERAL TAX mPARED 

minois Tax 
Forum Opei 

THIS NEW YEAR-ioin the W 
RESTORES • FLEXIMUTY • GRfla • POISE • BMPNC 

A special taz mfomaatioa 
meeting wrill be hosted by 
Slate Representative Herb 
Hotkey (R.. Ml) on Monday. 
February 27th. from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the ftairie Junior 
High School gs-mnasium. 
11910 South Kostner. Alsip. 

The program. "HliDois 
Taxes: Facts and Forms," 
will feature informatioa 
about an taxes currently 
levied ia the state. However. 
Huskey indirated that special 
consideratiaa win be givea to 
local property tax stmetnres, 
the state mcame tax. cir- 
cnit breaker, homestead 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 

887.8999 

GOTGOm 

Ofn lly federal sQvin3s 

A SOUTHWEST MBSBIGBt P^. INC. PUMJCATION 



Feder^ Phone 

Tax Goes Down 
Geriatric Garment Rental 

Bedwetting. 

Problem? 

ERI - PADS 

Gicktail Party 

FREEDEUVERY 
For ConfidentisJ Information 

Cajl Geriatric Supplies 
583-6022 tofcOOpjB. 

17 Years'Experience Serving 
Nursttg Homes And HospMals 

to your wardrobe, too! 
New 

Model! 

DISPLAY 

HYDR-O-MATIC 
SUMPPUMP 

Model SDV-25 
Introductory fsCBaO 
Prfce .... ^ ^ 

consolidated supply CO. 

Add 5K% INTEREST to your tondi «d m INTEREST-ING 
T-dtirt to your wvdrobkl Op«n a lasular savingc account with 
$20Q.00 or mora .. . or addS200L00ormofatoyauraxiating 
Concordia tavingi account to puichaw orw INTEREST-ING T- 
ahirtfwiuat$1.0Qta*iwWK indudad- A variaty of aiaas aro awa- 
ilabla at all Concordia ofliooa now throu^ March Slat, white 
the ajpply Mate. 

’ll It’s Hooked To A Pipe Wt Have IT 

TWO LOCATIONS 

teiatkelPTZ 
Act «W * pi 

Irma 
arUod S30J 
d ftaai ia- 



Hioniais ALL POINTS 
APuMiotian 

OfThs 

Southwest 

Meswnger 

Press- I in. 

Endorses 
^OUTHWE^T 

By Walter A. Lysen iiirr II. 

l*uhli%ln-r 
MhM Ewy TMUMIMV 

TH£ PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZENy 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN, 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. , 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUhon S-2425 

Main OHica 3840 W. 147lh Si. 
Mkllothiap. III. 60445 

Voter Registration Ending 

Petitions Ready 

For MVCC Seats 



FCPD Cl I Y CHOPPING CENTER in CHICAGO 
South P or king Lot 

'■ t! .f?*. fK/ »»1> 11 . ■ ' 

IW/pmAY.FmUABf M, WW'-fACE? 

Take John Mui^^hy’s Advice 

y in loaay. riignt-test the impres$jve new 
lunderbird. With classic styling. From wrapover 
roof moldings and opera windows to concealed 

headlamps. And an. inner world of luxury you 
can tailor as you wish: rich fabrics; leather 
seating. Start with these great standard 

features: ■ 5.0 litre (302 CID) V-8 
■ automatic transmission ■ power 
steering ■ power front disc brakes 
■ AM radio, and more. 

$5,000.00 OUR PRICES START AT 

A combination of styling and 

technol^y for 1978...and beyond 
Putura’$ sticker price exdtiding taxes, 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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“When we bought the bank In 1871. H waa SIS aiNHon pfXTvMHng good aervice wW be the bank that gala Uie 
in size. Today we're over S85 million and growing bualnaaa. 
strong. Ms don't hand out premiums like the other financial 

There's no big secrol to our growth. We simply IMsn InsMtidlens. The ghrsimmy we have is frss chocking 
to our customers. When they say they want our drive up service when Ihe customer keeps $100 or mere in a 
to open at OKX) in the momina. we do tt. And when they savings account ThaTs brought us a lot of customers 
find It more convenient to have us open uniN SdlOpm on too. 
Saturdays and StOO in the evenMg during the week, we But our boat oHsr is the promise to serve each cue> 
cooperate. In total, we're open 70 hours per week. . totner is an individual, to be friendly And eWcient and to 

A SOUTHWEST MKSiNCER PRESS. INC. PUBUCATION 
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1977 A Winner, Says Attorney General 
rmmmrn.t WMi_... ^ ^ 

M the **WMt MoocMlhl year 
ever ia the Urtoqr ef tke^ 
IhMle Atteraey Ceaori’s 
oAce." 

\ Scott auufe the coneMia 
the jcar-ead re¬ 

port of activities of the oOee. 
A ati'iiif of a^lor leaal 

victories scored hj Scott’s 
ofBoe ia 1977 
victory over City of lO- 
waoiiee retatdiag poBatioo 
of Lake kfich^aa; two vic¬ 
tories over Uoited States 
St^, oae stopfriag a low- 
priced porchM of sub- 
oierged Lake hud. the other 
concioding water poButiua 
of the Lake by Uaited States 
Steei; a soccessM aetde- 
meot of a 29-bffiIliaa Hnii«r 
tax oollectiae soh agaiast the 
f’enn Ceatral laiboad; a 40- 
Millioa dollar settleaieat of 
coosumer fraud lawsuits 
against General Motors ora 

' ‘engine-iwitciiing*' first 
detected by Scott; and an D- 
linois Supreme Court victory 
formalizing Scott’s pfaiiaao- 
phy thkt the mmois Attorney 
General has the power to act 
for the people as well as all 
state agencies. 

Scott observed that his 
staff in 1977 continued to 
maintain a success rate of 
“better than 90 percent" in 
concluded litigatioii, and 
continued to obtain the usual 
high return of about 12 dol¬ 
lars to the General Revenue 
Fund for each dollar the of¬ 
fice costs taxpayers. 

In addhioo. Scott noted 
that the office has launched 
a number of legal actioos 
aimed .at motmiimg ttw> 

retain S234.000 to sccuiities water hw im—H cilies Md 
customers from the Midwest villages. 
Stock Exchange Spraal Stytembei 19: Scott fiks 
Trust Fund to cover tosses actioas 
frtun a failed Securities waste ^ 

^ . SfcefBcId and Morris in ■- 
July 29: Scott wms final gnois. Vows to stop Omato 

round ia battle to stop MH- fioai l«»i-g ibe aatma’s 
wankee from poOutiag Lake -1..,..^-. waste ■«—p-g 
Midngan. ground.’’ 

August 9: Recovered October U: Scott es- 
M2S.OOO in stolen nsotor im-t- Supreme 
fbd tax funds from B.J.V Chart iuiii« that tee At- 
TruckStop.' toraey General has the power 

A summary of noteworthy 
legal actioas in 1977: 

January 13: Two anti- 
tinst suits involve 10 Illinois 
and Wisconsin firms and 
S2,4M>.000 in contracts. 
S doamstate counties' road¬ 
work was involved. 

JaiHiary - Won court order 
releasing 18 Million doDars.' 
involving collection of the Il¬ 
linois Sales Tax on motor 
fuels. 

January 24; Sued United 
Airlines for 4.S Million in 
undaiined customer refunds 
and other undaimed fuiuls, 
held mote than seven years. 

February IS: Won settle¬ 
ment on an anti-trust cue 
against Crystal Lake Real 
Estate Brokets, establishing 
that commission rates are 
negotiable with seller. 

February. 16: Anti-trnat. 
suit against, Btoomh^tou 
Home BuBder awl Land 

.Developer. 
February 2S: Won in-- 

junction against transpart] 
company victimizing Mexi-I 
can-Americaiis moving per-| 
•niial ywiH« tO IlKfinis 

March 18: Won the final 
round in Illinois Suprente 
Con{t in 14-year-old trans¬ 
action. preventing United 

Township 

Sr. Citizens 
Twouship Qerfc Joan P. 

Murphy hu armbunoed np- 
corniug eveiMs for tee Worth 

_C_r_r___«t 

appointment. 
A movie program is coo- 

ducted on tee first swi thud 
Wednesday of each mouth 
at 1:30 p.m. There is no 
charge and refreshments are 
served. 

FirmUy. tee Senior Citizens 
are ptaiming a aeoood pino¬ 
chle tournament. Regittia- 

We at ttw First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park are pleased with our 1977annual report 
Areets are well over227 million dollars. 
Growth is over. 23 million dollars in 1977 ' 
ahma... and that's in keeping with our ' 
growth over the past 28 yeart Wa appreciate 
the confidence placed in us by our many 
friafw^ neighbor^ and oommunity 
organiations. We will try our best to be 
worthy of that trust by continuing to practice 
sound and conservative banking. Our f^fioers 
and employees are committed to provid^ 
complete senfice for aH your banking needs. 
Our bank facMities'bfiBr maximum security. 

and our interest eeming rates are the highest 
allowad by law wHh all accounts insured to 
$40,000.00 by the Federal Oepoeit 
Insurance Corporation. 

Thank you for your support in 1977. We 
look fbiwatd to contini;^ to saree the 
families buiinsiwit churchesw schools and 
ofganizations in our banking community 
during 1978. ^ 

Mtey at 371-8910. 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

Bssic Rwd Bstmt. IVsiimctions, the 
30-llpur course required for the 
IlKnois Seleemen's Bxsm, begins 
Wedneedsy, Msr. 8, 6:30 PM, at 
the HoUdsy Inn, 5000 W. 127th 
(at Cicero). Alsip. 

Bodoned by the IBiitoig Astociu- 

Martin Ozinga, Jr.. President 

FWST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK lion of SmUon' 

For more information, call 

3101 WEST 95th STREET 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 

TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582 

.J 

IPWIC 
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rauBS^T. 

Subuiban Real Estate Sales Aie Recorded 
the latot lepott 

wafats iB-«r 
by Sitey B. i 

accodag to 1093frS. 
, Cootly Be-,. HeaiyLi 

I43SB Kedvrie. IfidbtUu 
JuKS M. Hene to Joaeyhe. CaKBo 

T.Ctoey 

27D0(eppeto.) W. 9la St. Eeemyeea IB. 
S«7.000 FMda^BLBlV.toBitoSapcnMfceto 

t3jSM STUW.^^Oytl^ ^ 

ssn W. OttofL. <Mk Urn 

^ Itogf Bwa.Mda..iac.toSlea 
Ib *m\ , 125.500 Gao.1 

tofyNBi 

30SJMB 12753 WrBgtor nr. 
Lany P. Getoato to I 

S7.m «n9S.Fi 
WB.J.T 

23JOOO 14332S.I 

Dr..M<rtoi 
HtoBetoyG. 

A 

4724E.107lhSt..MLnni 
I ■ ZdeakolOtoractoAailKaiyOiNovo 

9SS9 S. Bdaea^. Bretfreea PL 
FiHKii S. Hetoy to Eai A. Beck 

%20 S. liwlkld. Oik La«n 
Stophea Oook to Wto. J. VaL Sr. 

TIOUW. «tti SL, Okk Laara 
OAaaal S«Bi. to Gaa Skly 

12222 S. Harold. Paha HH 
Joha koara to Wa. kieredil 

4S04 W. 9Ml PL. Ok Uara 
Doralhy ki. Ctorik to Stophea L. Onok 

11412 S.HariHi 
Pnacii J. SoMatoJoaJL Motoa 

1238W.10MSt. 
JohaD.Walkto 

MU W. 127lh SL. IWto ■ 
Worth BL * IV. OiL to IIP 

12S33AaPiB.AIi4p 
2. B. Mm Otato. Ottp. to 

to provMa i 

plan»4nMnKl to $40,000 by FSUC. __ _ ' ^    

B^/EROR^ S/MNQ 
STATB»IT OF CONDITION 

your alril to «ip Of oar a I 

.$ l.iniMS 

....Tjon^r 

Slock of 
alF«JC- 

S=5S 
StOSjOBPJBS 
...C17MK 
.. aiVM.ISA 

COMPUTERS, 
FOR 

BVSISESS ASD HOBBY 
APPUCATIONS 

Kits or Assembled 
BOOKS • AAAGAZINES 
SOFTWARE - PARTS 

We Service What We Selll 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE . 

2928 W. S». 3^9-7112. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. MC PUBUCATION 
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—Don McNeill 

Bell. Because your money matters more than 
ever in the next lew days? 

“P'nends, this is Don McNeill. One nice thniK 
about saving at Bell Federal is that you don't 
have to worry about gettbiR monej- into your 
Bell account by the first of the month.They pay 
interest from the first even if you can’t modce 
it in til] the tenth—provided you leave these 
funds on deposit till the end of the calendar 
quarter. And that’s a Mk help H you’re on the 
Ko as much as I am. 
“You get up to ten extra days’ interest on both 
passbook and certificate accounts. That’s 
interest that matters to you. 

’’Becawe your moo^ matters. Befl ofiers a eet^ 
tificateof deposit that dodbles your money in 
less than nine years. Guaranteed. ProvidiiiK 
interest is left undisturbed. It happens when 
you have a Bell six-year 7V4% certificate. This 
certificate yields 8.17% ■»j hecaasr Bel 
compounds your interest daily. 

“At BeQ. you can even gei. one of these certifi¬ 
cates for as little as SUIOO. Some places ask ^ 
more. And your investmeid isKuaranteed spe. 
because it's insured up to SMUlOO by an mcency 
of the Federal Government. 

A SOIITHIMEST MESSENGBt PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Home aggia - as of 5 J0 p.m. Thanday, and «c have 
spent asost our spare ttane nnce then chopping and 
shoveling tnonr. UghIIt 

It was odol and rainy for roost of the time'we were in 
Phoenix. The ‘‘natives'* were coroplainingj but we thought 
it was nke. especially after bearing what was happening 
here. ^ _y 

Among former leaidents we visited were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holz; Mr. and Mrs. John “Bud” l^ny; Dick and 
Mabel Zimmerman who retired there last Augnst. Also Tom 
and Pat Bulow and Lnella LaPointe. All are doing well and 
none want to come back here. 

• • •' 

I 
i 

could cause the collapse of 
the roof. 

Therefore, property 
owners within the village of 
Oak Lawn should check their 
roofs for an accumulation or 
snow. During the thaw 
periods, a careful watch 
should be made of the down¬ 
spout or water drainage 

We also ran into Lori Phifer and Bemie Witty and Art and 
(.'■race Jelley who were vacationing there. 

Stayed with Fred and Frieda Ingersoll. former residents 
and enjoyed visiting with them. Spent roost of our time 
cleaning and painting my father’s htwse and was pleasantly 
surprised to find him in good health. Not getting around too 
rapidly, but at 88 and a half years, fhopght he was doing 
ereat! 

• • • 

Incidentally, John Feeny Jr., who was a member of the 
American Karate team competing in the Olympics held in 
Japan in December, were somewhat disappointed to coipe 
in third, but they attributed this to the fact that in the second 
match, John had two ribs broken and another member of the 
team also received an injury which kept them out of the com¬ 
petition foe a couple of days. But for a first time, they felt 
they did well-and so do I. 

• • • 

Orchids and congratulations are in order for Bill Wills, 12* 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave WiDs of Knox avenue. 
Bill was shopping on Cicero avenue Thursday afternoon and 
found a wallet with what he told his mother later, seemed 
"like a lot of money-" He turned it over to the cashier in the 

store ai^ they calfod the lady it belonged to. Bill stayed in 
the stot^and when the w^let owner asked if Iw was there, 
the clerk handling the affoir evidently didn't see him, so 
the lady left without being able to thank him.' We can 
imagine how happy the lady was to get her wallet back and I 
am sure that she would Kke'to thank Bill in person, so if she 
or one of her friends secs this, let her know so she can call. 
Bill attends McDonald school and is in the seventh grade. 

• •• . 
It comes as a shock to the many V.F.W. friends of John 

"Lucky” Lucas, official photographer for the state or¬ 
ganization and part owner of a local radio station (can't 
think of the name at the moment) featuring Polish musk and 
news, to learn of his death late Sunday. Understand he_ 
suffered a severe stroke in January, right after we left. 

facilities from the roof sur¬ 
faces to avert possible block¬ 
age aiul cause a backup of 
water on the' roof. This in 
turn could resuh in roof 
loading far in excess than 
loading for which the roof 
was designed. 

*-* *rT— 1 "nr rinnr frnrri Mra ftinthj MrrmaMi Mn Ti 
Danlt^ Mia. Kathy I rhmMi id Mia. Mary Wgit. 

Bob's Bobcats 
Benefit BaU 

Bob Crosby and his or- 
ches^ will play for the dan¬ 
cers who attend the Big 
Wheel Benefit Bail at the 
Martiiiiqoe on Friday. 
March 10.-Chairman Fred 
Dumke announced. Pro¬ 
ceeds ftom the Big Wheel 
Benefit Ball will h^ start 
the residential fodli^ plans 
of Garden School for the 
Handkappi^. 8333 Austin, 
Burbank and Park Lawn 
Sobool, 10833 LaPorte 
Avenue, Oak Lasvn. 

Ground bteakiag is 
scheduled far spring of '78. 
Several students at both 
'.-choob have lost tfidr 
parents earlier or within the 
past year or two. and the 
residential froBity wfll dlow 
their friends and families 
to visit them often becanne of 
the doae-by location. It 
ivi]| also allom staff to par- 

Sf. Nicholas 

1 

Cealnl cvMKa aad renei 

it inriled cow ooi of f 

weanwiB DCM 
andca^oy and 

• •• • 

mmm 
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Bremen Upset; 
Title Hopes Dim 

Well, many knew it had to lost the anaiataaoe of Chria past the streaking Ofyafinas 
happen, but somehow, they Stokes and KevinYPhiitler wlw defighted the hoMeihma 
just didn't fignre.it would be who bad fooled ont: Stofces crowd as they impnwod theh 
this way.. .an undeidag Rich leaving in the thhdgnaster. division record toS^. 
Central Sqnad toppled the Adding insak to ininqr. d A d W d 
mighty Braves of Breaten Bkh Central coach ,Bon The day la Satntdaj and 
71~S9.FHday night. Bnaer tooted hss taro the kdeteosa of TF Natth are 

Bat that eras only the he- staiting sophommes aa the stBI araaMlag ftons the heat- 
ginning of a disastToas aroek- key to the apaet. Bon Hatiia ing they took fnan the pooni 
end which saw Bremen’s and Wilfie Fmch arose both fal dhrWea leading Oak 
SICA East title hopes “slip pressed into service an^ Forest Bnngih.' Non they 
slidin’ away” as the song added the right loashiaatina have a date with the Bremen 
goes because Saturday it was to an inspired Olympiaa Braves who are pretty aaaeh 
more bad news. Thorntoa sqnad. The' lophomei in the same mood after losing 
Fractkmal North came to teamed op for a total of 23 to Bkh Central. 
Midlothian with high hopes points and some ftney pass- The contest ia doaer, hot 
and went home with a victory ing to spell disasler for the outcome is the same ag 
to the tune of 66-b4 over their visitors horn Midlothian, the Meteors streak np and 
divisko foes. Center Jini West scored 22 down the Bremen gyae in 

First things first. It must points to tie Brave Manning searrh of tfack eigflth dhtia- 
have been an omen, an evil for the game scoring honors. am aria against three koaes. 
one, that Bremen's star, Bremen's finstraftan A stiB dared Breaaea live 
Vernoo Manning, was jost showed through as the root can't slop the Meteors’ 
not connecting. With Urn became evident. Late in the Brett Rsrtholder as the 
went the rest of the team as game a skirmish broke out on b’lO* center connects for 22 
they trailed all the way, at the flodr between a coopk of paints and inspires the rest 
one time by as many as 19 players Ujfi some over of the Meteors to a fA4A 
points as the sluggish Braves enthusiastk spectators de- vktory and a share of second 
felt the pressure of the cided to join'inthe Bsih utfs, place sridi their victiins. 
hostile fens as well as their however, security tdlirials _ Kevin Whittier tallied 20 
own misenes. quickly extingatshed the ' points for the Braves in a 

Bremen finally awakened heated tempers and returned losing cause. The defeat afl 
in the fourth quarter as the fans to their places. brrt wiped out Bremen’s 
Manning tallied IS of his Manning's eleventh hoar rhanrrs for a division title as 
game-high 22 paints. How- outburst proved not enough Oak Forest won two over the 
ever, by that time, be had to push tte humbled Braves weekend. 

Laurence Drops Oe La Salle 

Former Area Tankmen 
To Compete In NAIA 

Luther Girls 
Drop Two 

this wcekemi's NAIA- and 
ntioois Private CoBege 
Swimming and Diving Cham- 
pioaships at Chicago State 
Uaiversity. 

Carl a^ Al Kkfceit and 
Mihe hftCinnis wil be le- 

Shepard Receives 
Team Of The Week Award 

Be sure to attend our FREE 
« • 

Crime Prevention 
^ Seminar 

Frida/. Feb. 17. 8:00 PJit. 

^CRCREEN M 
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Wrestling Districts 

Richards Seeks State 
Repeat; Qualifies 5 

Eight For Sectionals 

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING 

CARLSANOfUflO BREMEN 
WRESTUNO DISTRICT WRESTUNO DISTRICT 

Ozinga Invitational 

Pro TenniS Comes To Palos 
There a tome top notch ttlaadSp.m. 

tennis no tap this weekend The totmament. one at 
end next nt Wimbledon the aren't moot 
U.S.A.Sac<|tmt Chib in Palos preatigiou, atttacta top pro- 
Heights. The ammal Ozinga fessional men players from 
Invitatioiial Tennis Tontna- throoghdot the lAdwest. 
ment is scheduled lo starry Tbit year tte-Mai ptM 
6 p.m. Friday and will coo- money has been incieased to 
tinoe with acthm in both S1.SOO by the tanmament 
singies a«d donfales oompeti- sponsois, Oad^ Brathem 
tioo on Saturday and again M.ofAlsqi. 
next weekend (Fdimaiy 24. Grace Khnkanas, Head 
2S) with the fiMb scheduled Tennis Prafessnoal at Wim- 

Soccer, Baseball Courses 
Offered By St. Xavier 

blednaO.SJk. 

Oak Forest 
Clinches 
East Crown 

Xavier Shocks Chicago State 
Cougars Drop To 2nd Place 



Jrim is colorful Turquoise Bridge 
linking the East and West 

byGaryCfaat 

CHALUS—As tke Per¬ 
sian scholar BolofT Bea; 
has nrritteii. Iran fbnns a 
viral bridge between the 
Caspian Sea and the Per¬ 
sian Gulf within its own 
borders but also a cnhural. 
spiritual and political 
bridge between the East 
and West. 

"But for me." be adds. 
"Persia is a symbolic 
bridge of great beauty.. . 
the Bridge of Tun|uoise." 

Can it Persia, as h was 
known for centuries, or 
Iran, as we know it today, 
the nation b a land of 
ancient customs and mod¬ 
em innovation, of great 
bodies of water and seem- 
inglv endless desert 

Here on the shores of the 
mighty Casp^ Sea there is 
a modem pteasure dome, 
the Hyatt Begewey Cas¬ 
pian. on the luautiandy 
green site of an anrirnr ten 
plantatiaa. Nearby are the 
snow-capped Alborz Moun¬ 
tains. and nearby, too. are 
domes and minarets which 
pierce the sky and refract 
the light of Allah. 

The^ history of Iran dates 
back through the centuries 
and includes detads of the 
conquests of Alcsander the 
Great and others who in¬ 
vaded this land in search of 

chance to emrape the ^ 
emmis o( Tehran and to fln^ the^ otM^ 
same the riehness of a ^ Qw._Shi« 
varied oountrysitle meeped Tehran, 

in anaqaity. Plane service via 747 jets 
The hotel has a superb offered frora the U.S. to 

locatiou. lootiag out over a Tchrn by Ite Am aiM Iran 
seat that separates Iran , Air. b haa the domestic 
from Bnssia. Cloae at hand carrier also supplies service 
are ooioefrd vilfeges. with fnnn Tehran to Kamsar 
natives in age-old garls . airpart near Chains, as wcB 

The hunry hotel is air as to other cities, 
conditioned and offers Hotel space in ban is 

Hmitcd. because of the 
demands by business tra¬ 
velers. Hyatt International 
retominends reservations 
in advance. These can be 
made through the U.S. toll 
free number. 800-228-9000. 
In Canada the number is 
800-261-711. 

sacred of Iranian cities. In 
this city, where Hyatt In- 

lasurious Hyatt Omar 
Khayham Hotel, is the 
magnificent Gowhar Shad 
Menque. Imam Reza. one 
of the most revered figures 
among the Shi'He Mos¬ 
lems. is buried here. His 
tomb came to be known as 
Mashhad. or the place of 
martyrdom. It has been a 
pilgrimage place since the 
9th Century. The Gowhar 
Shad Mosque was built in 
the ISth Century and is one 
of the breathtaking struc¬ 
tures of the Moslem world. 

The great mosque is 
opalescent and luminous in 
the evening sun. appearing 
to float above the tiM 
courtyard. It and the shrine 
of his sister. Hadrat-e 

Ma’sumeh at Qom. south of 

Tehran, are the two most 
sacred places of Shi’he 
pilgrimage in ban. 

Ma’sumeh died at Qom 
ia 816. The cote of the mag¬ 
nificent shrine there was 
bait in the early I6th 
oentury. with the dome 
over the grave being 
covered with gold-plated 
ties by Path AK Shah, who 
ruled from 1797 to 1834. 
Many women come to the 
tomb to pray for fertility 
and happiness in marriage. 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you've heard of. 

A big, beautiful sailii^ vessel 
glides from one breathtaking 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you're aboard, having 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively, fun- 

. loving people. Singles and 
couples, too. There's good food, 
"grogr and a few pleasant 
comforts... but thine's little 
resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 
happy about that. 

Spend six days explorii^ 
jfe M paradise and gettii^ to know 

^ ’ ooitgeniai people. There's no 
‘Ww other vacation like it. 

Your share from $290. A new cruise is forming now. 
WHte Cap'n hfike for your free adventure 

booklet in full color. 

To Maria Lord, Summit. 
M.: Much of New Zealand's 
charm stems from sights 
and contraats encountered 
in travel through two diller- 
eht but equally beautiful 
main islands. The North 
Island has a volcano- 
capped central plateau. The 
South lelend has a nrount- 
ahioua laodacape of heroic| 
proportlona. with great gla-' 
clars and ranges'of glittery 
arrow peaks. New Zealand 
is a charming deatirration. 
offarhrg sorrte of the most 
baautilut scerrery in the 
world. 



Bill Corcor^ 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORIA 
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AVAILABLE- 
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EMPLOYAAENT USINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICE! EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HelpuWtfited M & F Plostk Covers Help Wanted M & F Income Tax 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSINESS 
^ ACCOUNTING 
GEORGE TERNAND 

422-4608 
VEAKS EXPERIENCE 

CDSTOMMAK 
PLAsncsupcovns 

Sofa $16.50 — Chair S9.S0. 
Scci. S12.50— Low Ptwr on Vinyl 
Color tints, dvra-fib A clodi 
covers. Samples brought to your 
lu>fne « 

FOB FIEE ESIIBIATE 

OFFICES; 
Main «. 147ib St. 
FIIL242S 

Ml. Gfe«n«Mrf-3123W. Illth 

HI S-I073 
Oak U»a-5211 W. 9Sdi St. 

Copv is arevpted with the an- 
drfstandhig that the pubBabrr 

High School Giri or Sr. Cituen 
for occ. even. Babysitting. Must 
live in 49 ^ 52 Av-e. area. Oak 
laAu. After 4:30423-3155 

INCOME TAX SFRVICF 
Ycnir hAtmr or mine 

M Cunningham 42.1-24n<) 
Touy *s PlnaHr Sl^ Casew 

I do my oam u-ork 
Deal Oircctiv «tth o* oer and 

622-8918 

Plumbing 

WAITRESS—PART nUE 
CaUaflerTPM A & D PLUMBING 

Water Heaters. 
Sump Pumps. Faucets 

Help Wanted Male Repaired A Renewed 

597-6055 
Carpentry Cantracting 

DOMRROWSia R HOUMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage. PB8-I400 

_ or PO 7-2320 
CARPENTER 

30 MZABSEXPERIENCE.CANUU 
ESERSTIBNC. IN REMODFIJNG. 

IVn RANCE ADJUSTMENTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CHARLES HOVEr 

434-4000 
If no answer. Call 5W-7060 

FULL TOME 
8 AM - 4-JO P.M ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sewing Machines 
Last and Faund 

SERVICE AND REPAWS 
AU. MAKES 

Wort Guaranteed-Free Estunates 
CALL EVENINGS 380-3406 ^ 

Lmt Dog—Light tan female. 
months. Pi. Golden Retnever 

Lost in Hicfcurv Hills—Feh 
reward 548-6051 Specializing in small )obs. Doors. 

Stans, susp. ceilings, porches. 
Pailvni.lL -66*J6TI 

MECHANICS TO 
LEAlfii PLASTICS 

If you_ luve good mechanical 
abiiifv or experienw wtth h^ 
speed machtnery. we wiB train 
you ia the plastic field. Apply ia 
person. 

LANDIS PLASTICS 
10800 S Central 

Chicago Ridge. Hi. 

REPAIBS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. 53. or no charge 23.V.32I3 

lost pair of-glassrr'TB tray ti# 
i an stuck in snow m aOes behind 
TnimbuH on Febniarv 4.5 15 PM 

238-6153 Entertainment 
U photstering-Be- 

pairing Today s & Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipolla 
448-3515 

Personals 

HANK’S UPHOLSTERY 
& REPAIR SHOP 

( .'nir**! hunger and lose weight 
with New Shape Diet PUn and 
Hvdrtv Waier Pills at Bevcrlv 
Man>>r Pharmacy. Oaklawrt 

CARPCIRH: SAUSKRSONS 
nnXAPARTTIME 

w, h«c ■■■mcM.te yM,. » canKImg <le|wl»i 
Of ieveral of our suburban localioM. , 

BVEHENCE NOT NECESSARY 
*****. •■bitiiw qualified appKcaun. Musi be able (o 

Factory Position Availnble 
EiceUenf Opportnniiy for person 
wiDittg lo learn manufacture of 
Health hwlustry Materials. 

NEOLOY PRODLCTS 
14807 McKmles 
ftiicu. Bl. 60464 

371-8880 

No fob loo small or too big. 
Free estmiates 

8528 S. Ashland Avr 
Chicago 
234-3166 

MR AUCTIONEER 
Davs* 344-024’ Floors Refinished, Wax 

Have that favoriie rhair or 
sofa reuphobtered. Seieeftan 
of fabrics. For free estimate 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 

Closed Mondays 

Announcements 
Help Wanted M ft F 

Gutters ft Sheet AAetal 
For information leading to ihe 
identifKation of a hh and run 
automobile involved tn an ac¬ 
cident at the intersection of 45th 
and Western on Sept 8. 14“” at 
4:11 AM The accidem resulted 
m ihe mertumtng of a 14*78 
truck and the death of us driver, 
tf anyone has informanon re¬ 
garding this accident, please call 
630 .r41 or 630-3664 Mondav 
thrrnigh Fndftv between the hours 
af8 30 AM and 4 JO PM. 

BAILEY'S FURN. REPAIR 
54M2S0 

Rcfioishiug. Uphobtering and 
Repaving. Touch Up. 
And Plastic Covers. 

EMPLOYMENT Home Improvements 

Help Wanted Female 
Temporarv Help by the Hour 
Dependable help for Housework 
SmaM office cieaamg Maada 
Housesitting 

636-4030 Painting ft Decorating 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Fuse Phn Thar BUSINESS SERVICES EXPEE PAINTER Wini LARGE 
FAttRT NEEDS WORK REAS. 

AND NEAT FREE F.ST T7*.2qo5 Business Services 

Plastering-Patching Federal & Stale 

Tax CoiMuitant 
ACCOCNTING L BOOKKU^PINT. 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

(312)389-2500 

TUTHILL PUMP COMPANY 

iPH 12500 S. Crawford 

Mature Woman CMd Ci 
school nge. Ltve-in.lte.hM 
Can after 5 P M. b)b47|* DrvwnU Taping. Free Estimate. 

No Job Too Small CA 4-5710 

REMEMBER 
Chicago. Ilinois THE BOOKMARK 

e vuL'e**** ’**^*** 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



employment INSTRUCTIONS AUTOMOnVl RENTALS 

Privotw IntmiCfions Unfurnished Apartments 

Kinney has 
a new store. 
You hove a new 
opportunity. 

ii(kl M far . K. lUmmcy dne 
*■ file largest, fasirsl- 

tt®*^ r>"*J <*aiB ■■ Ike cnialry mad ae aeed 
eMhiliai&paapleio.fraw«riihn. __ 

Knary MRcis uKd cwcu eppottoMties. TV pey is 
(oad. Tke kcMfe an gDai. Aad Ike fatare is eaactly 
akalraaMkeil. 

S»ir)l"*a*»ia«lkaaja«laBolkeTjob. cak 414-WI 

‘Shoes 
1g200 slones Coost Coost 

^ Equal Opportunity tmptoyer 

governmemt 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

AU SMbuitM Am,. 
LOW AS$9MD(nrK‘ 
ta PMIMonntlaa 

CAU: 238-4533 

•275 Musical Instructions Auto Repairs 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For ^le Furnished Apartments 
Uhe new Awk. dble-doar rcfhg. 
A Aeoc. range. SJOO far both or 
bestofler. SJ2-9032 

Lf. 3 no. attic ape. AN atil. 
pd. Woitiag coapte or >Uccfv. 
References. Nr. 110th A Westera 

■E3.2%S 
Fireplace Logs 

Condominiums 
Wanted To Rent ^ 

Firewood For Sale 
PcfcrmU 974-9716" 

4.000 sq. A. Udg. m Oak Lawa. 
Chicago Ridge or Ml. Greeawood 
Musi have ample parking. Send 
details to: 

Southwest, 
Messenger 

Press 
3840 W. .147th St 

MkSothian. M. 
60445 

or cal 388-2425 

Garage space for famdy car. 
Chicago Ridge Area. 425-46S4 

REAL ESTATE 
Vacant Property 

_ For Sate 
NEW LENOX 
Super Rcsideatial Lot 

1001100 ft. improve meats ia 
SI3.SOO 

KAMMER Di-COLA REALTORS 
CENTURY 21 636-4141 

WhptatWkau 
VaaCdmOwW? 

TmleyParfcbyOwaer 
2 Bdryn. TowahnuRf Coadp^ 

Garage.' refrigerator. Move, 
dishwasher. waaber/dryer. 
oMcrowave. A.C. Eatias. 
Near pool, tenais and R.I. 
S29,S00 S32-QS61 

AUTOAAOTIVE 

AAotorcycles R Bicycles 

Mobile Homes 

I 1/2 VT. oM M’ X TO' C/A' 
fully fm. Laura shed. On hN 
located in Blue Maad. 

Can after 6 PM 309-3026 

Household Goods 

THE WILENJER CO. 
Aa Authoriaed 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
FOR 

••FOty-SreEL-MATTEESSES 
•RARY MATTRESSES 
•firestone POAMEX 

BEDDING 
An sice available save up to 50% 
on quality bedding. Check with us 
before you buy. 
Metal Bed Frames A Bunk Beds. 

C'moa in and look around! 
2828 W. 48th PI. 

376-9522 
DAILY8A.M.-3P.M. 

SAT.8A.M.-II:J0A.M. 
Bank Anericanl^MasleT Charge 

Musical Instruments 

Baldwin piano. Umc Oat 
SSOO. 388-7845 

Wonted to Buy 

12935 S. Gregory 
Blue Island, ■. 

If sou are under 2S. a high school 
graduaie witfi good vtsum. wc wiB 
tram you in the expunAng field of 
radar opemini and mniewaace. 
Tins IS a good poaiimn wiib a fo- 

mre; job pincemmni ni mt of M/F 
WANTED; Used 23 channel Mo¬ 
bile CB to replare one that was 

Don Helenhousc 
38A242S day's 

WB BUT ALL FVRNIIVRE 
J n<onmi Service ... Top Prices 

44S-S37I PR b-3060 
No ExpoieMC Ntutiwry- We 

RENTALS 
Rosorts for Rent 

For an Marview 
AppoMnant 

Pteoao Contact 
' BUDwywal 

521-1700 Ext 377 

ST. ANTHONY* 
HOSPITAL 

Situations Wonted 
Tern ole 

ffgggt m acfvkc. Rena. niea. 
Chl3bl-47B3forippl. 

financial 
Business Opportunity 

DIXIE BILUARD 
EQUIPMENT 
&SUPPUES 

MBTSaCtcntw 
OPkPbM 

U.S. Coin Collections A Ac- 
cnmnlatkma. any amount. Des- 
pecaiely need sSver dollars. 
CaR 37l-B348 any lime. 

W.A.B. Investments 

PtoaaeCal; 
Bl Dwyer at 

{521-1710 Ext 377 

|ST. ANTHONY’S 
I HOSPITAL 
; 2875 W. most..CBKACO 

3 bedraom. I 3/4 kalht. Waiiktil 
faMly n»B. M X 247- lal. 
Midtehiaa area. 
SSI.000 3*4-4372 

Fred Bade , 
3 bdna btk oaaiily kh fag/W 
creak 155 balks npig digs etc. 
sum free ndfare flare hi. alt. 
CKEEN house a/d Ucd yd 
trafllocrerythfag tireStO'i 

KUKX.E.SaS-2*M 

RN’S 
3 Wnnkn 

Orinntation 
Wc hn«e n 3 wnak oeianInRBn 

AMIL ITth 
ALL SHIFTS 

You wiB need to be IDinots 
roistered or eRgMe far 
same. We offer an eaceHeni 
starling salwy and fntt bene- 
fiis mdndmu: 

wanted 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
REWARD $10 - $100 

SA-R-^owing 
748-5406 

NOTICE 

Pool Tables 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION .. 

employment 

• Paid life insurance 
• Maiormetbeal 
• Paid Mur craas/'blne shield 
R PNd dentBl insurance 

TWey Nff 1-2 bdm. apuJM. 
wWi appl. Nr. frais. Avtf. sow. 
CsRARce 

3d9-l6l2urS33-72Z2 

m m 

MounuM TMonrs 
MSTMir RiHM» SUE 

$500 
CASH^CKREFUND 

FM 5200r. 5500OnehRimkNufmwl 

TOYOUt 

imHemTovoTAsmaTOCM 

NEED USED PVRIWTURE 
AND ANTIQUES 

Dining room sets, bedroom 
sets, oriental mgs. pianos, 
bric-a-brac and any cmved 



BMKFMMnm 
PRIME RATES 

Stock No. 
8-163 

1978 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 

Loaded 

1978 F-150 
Style Side Pick Up 
351 P.S., Air. Badio. Auto.. Gauges. 
WSW.. Spd. Omrtrol, T-Wheel. T-Glass, 
Low Mooiited Mirron 

1973 Bronco 

1977 Mustang 

1976 FI 00 Pick-Up V8 

Fairmont ^*3860 
USED CARS-±__ 

*3295 1975 Buick Century *2905 

*3895 1974 Pontiac 

*2595 1973 Dodge Polara *1895 

1975 LTD Landau *2995 1973 Dodge Pickup 

1975 LT.D. Landau *3395 1972 AMC Gremlin 

Rw-,^a-a.aa •2395 

—— ^ tyos 

* NEW A USED CAMS 
* IMMEDIATE 

DEUVEET 

*PLIISFBEM»T 
wPEEPCHAEGES 

* ALL CAES INCLUDE FULL 
FACTOIY EQUIPMENT 

^uth 

Orland Park 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGER PRESS. INC. PUBUCATION 



WE challenge them all 

E r.HAI I FNGE THEM Al 

Be sure to attend our FREE 

Crime Prevention 
Seminar 

Friday, Feb. 17. 8:00 P.M. 

Factory Dirocl f o You! 

Now Open To 
Servo You Direet 

r 
We are a “wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Workroom, manufacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. Monte Carlo 

Malibu 
Main Event 

Come to us with the measurements 
of the areas that draperies are to be 
made for and then look through « 
our beautiful showroom. When you 
place an order we will double check 
measurements In your home if you 
are in doubt of their accuracy.^^^ 

In This Comer 
Heavyweight 

February Savings 

Jack 
GDonmUt 

iiTSjj 

» ’■«, 1 

Ir il:«. > 1* 1»; :-B<! i»: ! 

fi] 
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Claude Stephenson\ 
Funeral services were held 

Southwest Area Obituaries for CUude A. Stephenson, 
formerly of the Psfcr 

Worth area, on Wednesda 
February 15th at the Sch- 
maedeke Funeral Hon#. 

Sursivors include a son. 
Paul^ one daughter. Merle 
Scherubel; seven grand¬ 
children; 23 great-grand¬ 
children; 10 great great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters; 
and three brothers. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens South. 

Clara Lachance 
CUn Lachantt^. 76, of 

Oak Forest dicd*asl Wed¬ 
nesday in South Suburban 
Hospital. 

Survivors include her 
daughters. Henrietta Fris- 
bie and Doris Kot; si* 
grandchildren; and 11 great. 
grandchildren. 

Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Church on Sa¬ 
turday. February 11th. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Arnold Rubh 

Funeral srvkes were held 
for Arnold J. Rubin. 54. of 
Oak Lawn on Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 14th at Weinstein 
Brothers Chapel. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Jean; three sonsr 
Ronald. Eari and Richard; 
five grandchildren; his 
mother. Frances Stone; one jQfjp Leafy Jf. 
sister; and one brother. 

Frances Trapp 

Mass was said for Frances 
M. Trapp of Evergreen Park 
on Satunlay. February 11th 
at St. Bernadette Church. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band. George; and two sons. 
Robert Tufo and George 

MoKe Bohne 
A memorial service was 

held for Mollie 0bhne, 99, 
on Sunday, February 12th at 
the First Dinted. Methodist 
Church of Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. Bohne. formerly of 
Oak Lawm, was the grand¬ 
mother of 20; and had 35 
great-grandchildren. 

Other survivars indude 
her daugheters; Jennie 
Dodge. Margaret WOBiaite 
and Florence McAninch; a 
aon.. Lester; and one great- 
great-grandchild. 

Ann Meister 
Am B. Meisler, a resident 

of Oak Lawn. Aed on Mon¬ 
day. Febtiiaiy 13tb. 

Mass win he said this 
morning. Thursday, at St. 
Gerald's Chnrch. 

Survivats indude her hus- 

of the Inlernatiooal Order ol i-s,- (ioHhtlt 
Foremeis and Internatiooal ^ 
Operating Engineers Union _ M«»» foe Joto A , 
Local No ISO GaAmt of Evergreen Park 

He is survived by hU wi- on Wedneaday. FOtnafy 
dow. Joan; two daughters. 15th at Moot Holy Bedbemer 
Lisa Marie and Laurie Ann; Chureh- 

He is survived by Us wi- 
Michael. his parents. Carl dow, Anna; two sons, John 
and Lorettt Braasdi; four and Albert; a daughter, Syl- 
sisters; and a brother. via Bogusz. eight graiid- 

Interment was in Chapel children; a brother; and one- 
Hill Garden South. sister. 

Ru^ Philippi Mary Gorski 
Mass iras said for Ruth S. Gorski. for- 

PhQippi of Oak Forest on metly of Burhank. eras 
Saturday, February 11th at buried last Friday folkmring 
St. Christopher Church. funeral services at St. Al- Violet Sdmdrdt. 

' She is survived by two bert the Great Church. Burial Burial wil be 
daughters. Ruth Flood and was in Resurrecton Ceme- Sepulchre Cemetery 
Cotrine Murry; twnj grand- |ery. T a 
children; one great-grand- Survivors indude her son, lllVCStlgSItOI 
child; and a sister. Rkhard; two daughters, Haa-asi 

Burial was in Mount Marion Petrasek and Ber- oCllIC £1CI\M 
nadine Hutchison; nine A 51ryear-old 
grandchildren; and a sisteT. Heights man was 
Helen Wroblewsfci. and a pound o 

Mass win be said for John MikO DolOSiCh ffl’ at^^O 
W. Leary Jr. this morning. Mass was wwM for Mike confiscated Tnesdi 
Thursday, al St. Gerald s Dolosich. a resident of Mid- by Cook Coui^ 
Church. lothian, on Friday. February Police narcotics invi 

He is survived by his iQtb at St. Christopher Sheriff Richard . 
parents, John and Phyllis Church. reported. 
Leary;, two btothets. Steven Survivors iiKlude his Cesario 7.r,ivi-hp. 
andXevin; his grandmother, widow, Helen; three daugh- Chicago 
Josephine Siuba: and his ters. Margaret Rosko. *as arrestetLat his 
grandfather. Thomu Leary. Michele Fhgiel and Ah- ^ jearch warrant. 

Answers Our ^eed 

for Abiding, Comfort 

KFNKKI.V KIIMiK (.11 \m, 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 779-4411 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul 

chre Cemetery. bAtnOed ' subrdlnoes. 
Sheriff Elrod said the heroin 
was considered to be very 
high grade. 

Abo confiscated during 
the arrest were several 
thai sticks, marijuana rolled 
and tied and then dipped in 
a drug. The S2S,000 in cash 
found in the house indicated 
to narcotics investigstats 
that Zartuche had recently 
sold another large quantity 
of heroin. 

Bond was set at SS.OOO 
pending a court appearance 
March 13 in Markham Cir¬ 
cuit Court. 

Zartache, whose wife 
and six children were at 
home at the time of the' 
arrest, was unemployed. 

Ask Reasoning 
Fot ^Lounge' Use 

The board of county oom- 
missiooers has an applica¬ 
tion from Palos Bank ft 
Trust Company, owner in 
trust of a 7M acre she far an 
area . bopnded by Archer 
Road, McCathy Road and 
Dots Avenue, Lemont 
Township, where it b pro¬ 
poned in establish a reslau- 
rant cocktail lounge. Zoning 
would be chani^ from 
C-J In C-4 district if the 

#066 and 066F 

inches. 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading ‘ 

• ACIiaV ir Adjustable, 
WreiKh C 

Drop-forivfl A ^ 

for 
toucknen A durobilitj. 
Polished hood. Hoovy 
chrommin p4ot^ to rvoist 
rorrDOM>n A rust. 

10701 S. Hariem. Worth, ill Gia-6000 

143id ft S.W. Highway. Orbnd Pk, 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Duneral Mt 

*IM«-10V 
Heavy Duty 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Professional cutting/wnMing torch 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1887 

Mount Creenwood 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 

Robert B. Kuenster. Director 
JOUW. iJltbSt. 

r Handy Fib I 
Thi« the user • I 
rombinatKMi file: BtnirW I 
i-ut on one udo for I 
shorpeninc td^rd tools j 
and smoothinc nirtjkl J 
surface*, droblr rut on 
other stde for rapad 
removal of motal. Painted 1 
»afety handle. i 

(*onven»efit *-han« uPMThal 
hole CHA V 

Ziniiurruiaii t^' ^n^^rllUTtl 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
MmiurR 

GA 4-0340 
iwmt TK 5200 W. 9Sth St.. Onk Lawn CHOeO HARDWARE 

ami APPLIANCE PuifMt Funeral Home 
LACK ft SONS DnBCTOBS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HIIXS 974-4410 

2424 W. «9lh SI. 23l4W.23td 
CHICAGO - CWCAf 
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Claude Stephenson\ 
Funeral services were held 

Southwest Area Obituanes for Claude A. Stephenson. 
9'’. formerly of the Palo- 
Worth area, on Wednesda 
Februarv 15th at the Sch- 
maedeke Funeral Home. 

Sun Ivors include a son. 
Paul; one daughter. Merle 
Scherubcl; sc\en grand¬ 
children; 23 gteai-grand 
children; 10 great gheal- 
grandchildren; two sisters; 
and three brothers. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Gardens South. 

Clara Lachance 
Oara Lachance. 76. 

Oak Forest died last Wed¬ 
nesday in South Suburban 
Hospital. 

Suivivars include 
daughters. Henrietla Ftis- 
b*c and Doeis Kot; six 
grandchildren; and 11 great- 
grandchildTen. 

Mass was said at St. 
Christopher Chuirdi on Sa¬ 
turday. February 11th. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemet^. ■" 

Arnold Rubin 
Funeral srvices were held 

for Arnold J. Rubin. 54. of 
Oak Lawn on Tuesday. Feb¬ 
ruary 14th at Wemstein 
Brothers Chapel. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Jean; three sons. 
Ronald. Earl and Richard; 
five grandchildren; his 
mother, Frances Stone; one jQfjp LeatV Jr. 
sister: and one brother. 

Mass will be said for John 
W. Leary Jr. this raorniag. 
Thursday, at St. Gerald’s 
Church. 

He is survived by his 
parents. John and Phyllis 
Leary; two brothers. Steven 
and k^n; his pandmother. 
Josephine Szuba; 
grandfather. Thomas Leary. 

Burial will be in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Kenneth Braasch Frances Zeber MoKe Bohne 
' ^ win he said this A memorial service was 

Funeral services for Ken--Thuradav for held for MoUie Ahae. 99. 
neth Carl Braasch. 42. of on Sunday. February 12th at 
Burbank were held on Fri- .«» Mnm Holv Be Ihe Fital United Methodist 
day Februarv lOth at Holy y” '^ **.**** ** Churcbof Oak Uwn. 
Trinity Lutheran Church. Mrs. Bohne. formerly of 

Mr. Braasch was an op- 
eratmg engineer for the Nor- mother of 20: mal Imd 35 
mal Plumbing Company m WBto. Jays aiM Mtuten. -reat-giandchildren. 
Mokena. He was a member five sillers: * two brothers. Other saivtvars include 
of the International Order of Gadbut dnnglieters; Jennie 
Foresters and Intenutioaal UWn UOUUU Dodge. Margaret WOBnite 
Operating Engineers Uniao wmj^ far Jota A ^ Florence McAninch: a 
LocalNo. ISO. Gmfinrt EvergnCT Part tester: and one gieat- 

He is'survived by hiS wi- «■ Wednesday, fcnmaijp- mstjnihdadia. 
dow. Joan: two daughters. ^ at Most Holy Bedbemer grear-grt- 

Usa Marie and Laurie Ann: ___ MeiSter 
two sons. Kenneth and He B snrvlved by Us art- ,, - 
Michael, his parents. Cari dow. Anna: two sub. John 
and LoietU Braasch: four and ARiert: a daughter. Syl- *.9^ P*^**^; 
sisters: and a brother. via Bognsx. eigU grand- '»«y> 

Intenncnt was to ChapH duldren; a brother; and one n«lbc said 
HUl Garden South. sister. 

Ruth Philippi Mary Gorski Snrvivun "««4nde her Ima- 

Mass was said for Ruth Mary S. Gorski. for- haud. Edward; a daughter. 
Philippi of Oak Forest on merly of Burbank, urns Suznnne; one aoa, Edward; 
Saturday. Februaiy I Ith at bunn) last Friday folloaring one grandriiBd; and a sistu. 
St. Chrudopber Church. funeral services at St. Al- Violet Schadedu 

She is Revived by two ben the Great Chinch. Burial Burial wH be in Holy 
daughters'TRuth Flood and was in Resartectoo Ceme- Sepulchre CemUeiy. 
Corrine Murry; two grand- tery. v 
children; one great-grand- Survivors indude her son. lUVCSugSuKB 
child; and a sister. Richard: two daughters. Plaaeusawi 

Burial was in Mount ^Marion Petrasek and Ber- OCIMJ UCIVMU 
Olivet Cemetery. nwdine Hutchison: nine A 51-year-old CTiirago 

grewA-badren- and a sister. Heights man was arrested 
Helen WroMewski. and a pound of “hi^ 

Mire Dolosich 
Mass was vw«d for Mike confiscated Tnesday aighf 

Dolosich. a resident of Mid- by Cook County Sberifrs 
lothian. on Friday. Februaiy Potire narcotics investigators 
lOlh at St. Christopher sheriff Richard J. Elrod 
Church- reported. 

Survivors indude his Cesario Zartuclie, 51.1315 
widow. Helen; three ^ugh- ^ Chicago HdgMs. 

and hB ters. ~MBrgatet Roskw. ^k^ ittraled at his hmnr on 
Mkhde Fu^ and An , warrant. He was 
toinettenhree granddiildten; ,-of 
three bnithers; A two listen. snfidfoices. 

Answers (Pur Neetl 

for .ibiding Comfort 

10415 S. KEOZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR Mass was said for Frances 
M Trapp of Evergreen Park 
on Saturday. February 11th 
at St. BernadeneChurch. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band. George , and two sons. 
Robert Tufo and George 
Trapp. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

SS70W.95thSt. 
Phone 4254)500 

John R. Thompson 
Director 
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inches, 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

“““We’ve got it" 
Professional cutting/welding torch 
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Peluhcd hood. Heavy 
chroWNiai plated to resist 

fof fusRow A rust. 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. U1 Gia-bOOO 

143rd A $.W« Highway. OrUnd Pk. 

A Traditioit of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL OtRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoHk. Founder 
Robert B. Knenster. Director 

3032 W.J 11th St. 
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CUP THIS CX)UPC»I 
For a beauliU 5)^. 
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REALTOR 

WILMM HEATIMoiKyil CONDITIONING 
9731 SoutixMSI Hwy ' 63^SS2< 

Air CMdkMiv Scrvke * Sales 

i a J AM CONOfTIONfMG A HEATING 
10M5 tsVergne 425-50A 

AMiqwDcalm 
HONfSATOAIUM ''' 

S Cook 423-R9S5 

Asm BefaMnt A Pmlociag 
B>*S Aim ROUILOeiS 

5703 W 07tr» Si SaS-lST" 
T4.X MOV SHOR 

99*4 SoutrtMres' Hwy 425-020. 

423-0910 

S8A1618 



OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRARY 

Coloring Contest For Kids 
FLOWER SHOW ART 

CAN WIN PRIZES See 

Gmiman 

Gaddis Hmts 

Legislators 



SOME VITAL 
SECOND OPINIONS 

ON AMERICA’S 
HEALTH CARE PROBLEMS 

$5.00 

BARBER-STYUST 
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ONQAS 

HOT WATER 
^HEATERS 

Ruud 
MadeBy 

Rheem Mfg. Co. 
30 Gal. 6 Year Warranty^ 

W • 40 Gal. 5 Year Warranty 

AJ *118" 
OTHER SIZES IN STOCK 

ELECTRIC - GAS - PROPANE 

consolidated supply 00. 
jcsiTj I . If It's Moolil To A Plpo Wo 

4'J^ TWOLOCATIOHS . 

135tti ft OtAWFORD , 22323 GOVB 
388^100 747-5200 A imftVfttEft 

cleaning 
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Bam^ And Huskey Debate GOP Issues Tonidbt 
Uk Worth Tooraihip their. q—hBcrtioM for the "Ihe arfMirmm foar ]«■« b oach loo loag aboat MrthenUlo la' Ota FXi. Sh 4X22. Emm 

Yoaag KepabOcaa Oah wfl office, their icaaaai lor has slipped rnaiMrisMi ^oat. after Yoaag ■opaMcHB or dhaat Ihffi. ■aaia NIMZor ph 
spoaaor a debate hrtanen nuuia(, -aad. auat itepar^ over the teat tear years.” electioo whether a the — ..^.g pleaae eoffiart YK dbb prasUeat laaiii 
theaaaoaaoedcaadidateslar taady. their pteaa.br le- Yoaag lepabHcaa dab pee- do aa ade- the Yoa^ ttipahO'iii i at MdatdB-Un. theaaaoaaoedcaadidatesfar taady. their pla 
Bepabiicaa ocMsitleeBMa of vitabiiao the' 
Worth Toaadrip oa Hats- Party hi Worth 
On. Hebnuiy 23. at 8:15 After the oaadh 
■is. at the Hofidqr tea of seatatioas. these 
■fc Lawa. 4140 West OSth qaeatioa-aad-OM 
Street. Tmm I 

Thtefhat-of^-kted debate tevite al lepi 
wfll alow both of the caadi- TTritlh liiiiaihip 1 
dates ter GOP rtmaaiWer- that they 
mam. State lep. Jaae M. eeateate the cat 
Baraes aad Stale 1^. the elwtina pn 
Herbert V. Haakey. to aiahe ap. 
a abort peeaeatatiaa oa 

■n lor ham covidcnUy * tMc to fiad oat. altor Yoasg 
: itepor- over the teat tear years.” clutiusi whether a the aa 
.ter re- Yoom dab me- wU do aa ade- the Y< 
pablM shleat Lawieaoe G- Petri 

amffiip. stated. “The party aow ■^ioh2laas'''Sob^ 

as. there aril be a kaow-how to lebald aad to ^ 

naB«*1teviHteas aew waifcen.*W^!m q|aa- wh^ o^^aa 

ta caadidatei aad Bad oat ^at ^ 

hs help the Woeth GOP aat of *** 
its steaqt. We ted that 

Re-Registration 
CookCoeatyOerkSlaatey deik oa Fdaaaiy 27 or Feb- ..*f*°***y* 

T. Casper. Jr. tedq^ -»y 28. betweea the hm 
■ooaoedaiatetpniratebe- af 9H»a.«. aadteOOp.-. to ** *" " ""*"« 
twees Us office aad the haae the ligbt to vote re- T..e - 
wfaMR wteHwwl ** TWw WR UUIH DIEDOO 

ir~Hi COMPUTERS 
peaptebettotoathea^ : FOR 
18 aadffi which olfc,. aa > Rl’S^^ESS A.\n HOBBY 

APPLICATIONS 

Assembled 
■eettegs aad dteSS^ I BOOKS - iMAGAZMES 

SOFTWARE - PARTS 
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BITS&BYTES 

at the 

, aad othet aed- 

*7" 

nrm 

■ad laaaiapai deiks te sab- Kaapa also leahaded 
■ebaaGookCoaafy. ■ thnar aho am rli.tonig.4 8e 

Thepavratoderthwithaa ”” u 

teratiea ofteTvaffi^'^te Wlity or phoae hffi. 
•of those chiaeto te sahaihaa driver's liceaae. etc., to 
Ctnk Caaaly who. tteoagh tWiste the derk as to. the 
error, are icawvedteoto the 'cstabathto. He also thaaked 
vetiagiolswaieaallaf the >"■> cfei^ ter thea 
Pebraary. 1978 ranrimi “asaal fiae oooperatioa widi 

"This year Storks the test tavketothe 
toe laharhaa voters wW CookCoaaty. 

the opportaaity te r^ Xha service is —oa- 

tto om VUage aad Towa- the teat tone, ia leceat Ite- 
J?T' *“ • «dec- tory. that the Sabatbaa area 
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NO CHARGE FOR LABOR 

Heats State 
Commotwcaltb Edison 

Company aanoonced that ite 
nuclear units supplied al¬ 
most half the electricity used 
by its notthem ntinois cus¬ 
tomers last month. 

Accatding to Byron Lee 
Jr., vice-president of pro¬ 
duction. Dresden. Quad- 
Cities and Zion nuclear sta¬ 
tions accounted for about 46 
per cem of the company's 
total output in January. And 
when a new record arinter 

bringN 
IN 

YOUR 
CLOCK 
For Repair 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 
DRAPERIES 

OF FAMOUS 
Cnmpleta nunrtiMl and rafMsh on all docfca. 

LMVE^AL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 

INsSufTCO^NINGS 

Choose from hundreds of prints, wovens, sheers and 
casements—custom quality in every detail. Roc-Ion 
linings are insulated—save on fuel bills. 
Matching made-to-measure bedspreads available. 

e Your Dianond And Precious Stone Rin 



JACK 
THOMPSON’S 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 
Will Save You 

On A New 1978 

OLDSMOBILE 
GIANT OLDSTOWN 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

LUXURY TO ECONOMY 

TREMENDOUS 
SELECTION 

FIT JR 68 Reimkm 

Your InviMon 
BETHEL 

bble church 



Hoping ALL POINTS APutiiicitlan 
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aOUTHWE;5T 
By Mary A laska Sin khoi wMiirr II, 

l‘iihli»h*rr 
THWIWAY 

THE PUBUSHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGEB. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH‘citizen, 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN, 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDOEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUHMIS-242S 

Main Oftica SMO W. 147lli SI. 
MicMolMap. IN. 60445 

ler ' Thete have bees cdorfal episodes in the mofc than faor decade hMot; of the 
to Messenger papen. Once in the ttirillii^ ’30’s, a beilap snapped craaa was ended in Boat 

on of the o^ce and net afin-then after World Warn, someone didn’t approve of the ata^ 
Ins we took in a bloody battle cooceruing a school superintendent srho h^ been acinsed cf 
at being a coounanist, and nailed a funeral wreath to the door. 
a, * A * . 
M While we haven't teen that brand of humor campaign button. State Rep. Dick Kelly ^ 
„ in recent years, another newspaper has. 9th) wiU greet guests at a SL Patrick’s Day 
" Several weeks ago the bi-weekly ran a story dinner (choice of corned bee f or prime rib) on 

concerning Hickory Hills Mayor Stephen Saturday night. March Ilth. at the Bremen 
j Flnww’s finniirisl pmiitenK wtiirti iwHnded House. Tickets are SIS per persoo. 
jJ a garnishment of his wages filed by Ford 6 n- * 
^ City Bank after be allegedly defaulted on ft’s not a municipal ekcBoo year, but H's 

payment of a SS.OOO personal loan. The nevertheless the-seaaon when MaHoAianiles 
j state of Flowers’s private affairs prompted 8®* together to honor their hfayor. Harry 
ly the city council to have his name removed Ra^y. at ^ 14th annual Presidential BaO. 

from signature cards, banning him ftom Th“ glittering gala each year draws a huge 
^ authorizing espenditure of city funds. crowd to the Lexington House for dinner and 
„ The other paper, as we did. reported an evening of dancing. That ^ is this Friday 
j the situation - which was a matter of record "'Sbt. February 24th, and tickets are S30 a 

discussed at a council meeting. couple. Sheriff Richard Elrod and State 
Shortly afterward, their office was in Treasurer Candidate Jerry CoaentiiM) will be 

receipt of a magnificent big funeral wreath, there as guests of Circuit Court Clerk Morgan 
bearing a ghoulish comment on a ribbon - Finley, 
attributed to Hizzooer’s "sick sense of it it -fr 
humor," they say. Shades of "Godfother!” The sanm evening as Raday’s bash. Friday, 

The latest development concerns what the Flossmoor’s challenge for the democratic 
postman delivered last week to Flowers - nomination for fourth congressional district, 
and to Hickory HiUs City Clerk Geraldine Andrew Thomas, will hold a fundraising cock- 
Magnuson. It was no Valentine. In an omnious party . . . .It’ll be from 7:30 until IthJO at 
appearing envelope from the Department of Flossmoor Country Onb. and S25 per person 
internal Revenue was still another wage tickets may be purchased at the door. Thomas 
garnishment. Claiming unpaid federal in- conducting a hard hitting campaign aimed 

I come taxes ftom 1975. the Department of ** taking the nomination away from Demo- 
the Treasury asks a Sl.OM. chunk of cratic organization endorsed B^ Bily to take 
Flowers’s only known source of personal Republican Ed Derwinski. 

' income - his $2,400 per year municipal salary. tt it it I Hickory HUIs irform^ saytto he quit Meanwhile. Bus YoureD mM Us Bve-mre 
his regular job Mter being dected to office democratic organizatioii. The Worfii Town- 
and IS encoratenng a pb^ supporting his sUp Performance Party, wiU bold their first 

^in^^^ffi^ level-wage the city anniversary dinner dance a vreek ftom Friday 
pays a part-tnrc oflicid. „,gj„ March 3rd. at the Oak Lawn Sberatoa' 

he *?!!!*!?" expected to turn up at 
he admuuster tu funds when his per- this ooe to greet Worth Tvrp. Supervisor 
sonal finmK^ are m su^ a muddle and Dr. McCarthy and Us enfinTLamT^^ 
are considering a request for Us resignatioa. are $20 per person . 
one can only hope that his credit is still do* 

good at the florist. Also on Friday night. March 3rd, ninth 

I „ „ district democratic .representative Tetty 
^ Handmgrat cigars along with campaign Steezo wifi bold a fund raisiag ewip.;-- 

tattons these days is our congressman Marty dinner at Cavallim’s m Tickets 
South Holland. Marty are $15 per.petsou. obtainable bf *-*tii-). 

B beammg over the arrival of a son. Dan his Flossmoor headquartets. S67-1440 
Martm, nine solid pounds of democratic * * * 

^ tenth trfFebniaiy at St. Francis As we mentioiied last week. Saturday’s 
Hospital. Bbrary tax lefcrendum mCUcaaoRiitec was 
• r r * * * interesting. Voters turned oat in larger 

number to say yes to more tan dortS 
wiBsoo^tanta^ agars) mU Us wife, their Hbrarv ImT^ 

StorkT? •* to^ No to havaqralhB^ 
department! The Bbn^ tax eased 

RsbetweenSaadSatRavisloeCauntiyOnb. through with a nretuishlT^- ’ an 
Tickets are S2S each. ” 

„^'*‘**P™*^j««»cant month away, to the^ beta hone Rd^lY^m*Xei ^ 

**‘!fi**- ™* S**"*^. Jim Jeak’s aaly qnritinn m 
R^aUrBremen Township Democratic Or- yes, 362 no The tamr 
pUiation win have their cocktail party ftom ^ -t— taJ.- Tr? 

lJ0 u.«4J0mCavUli-’..TiekeSr2^*5a 

Still Celebrating ’77 Sweep 

Asks Halt To Deep Tunnel 

Thorough Review Of Costs 
■ r__— _ nr 

efforts.” 
”Tlie local TARP review 

ptneem shonld not be jnst 
a public tdalioas atleimil 
to sell the MSD’s paim of 
view,” Mrs. Alter said, ”R 
sbould be a scrioos effort 
by the District’s E^Ueei^ 
Committee to pfoee Ml the 
facts about TARP on the 
table m front of the people 

INC. PUBLICATION 



1978 Ford Fairmont 4-Ooor Wagon 
Gives you about 85% of the inside space of 
many full-size wagons! Seats five adults 
in roomy comfort Or two—with rear seat 
folded down plus 79.5 cu. ft for cargo. 
Four wide-opening doors, and big liftgate.at 
rear offer easy accessibility. 

1978 Ford LTD Country Squire 
If you’re looking for luxury and comfort, 
you’ve got to see our beautiful LTD Squire, if 
you're also looking for room, the Squire 
gives you 94.6 cu. ft. of space for cargo. If 
you're looking for a nice price, we’ll give you 
that, too. We have some 1978 LTD Wagons 
available, too. Bring the family and take 
a test drive today. 

1978 Ford CInb Wa«on 
Roominess and comfort. That’s what 
Ford Club Wagons offer. Move-around 
space up front and in the rear. Riding 
comfort with Ford’s exclusive frame 
construction. Seating available for five, 
eight or twelve. Test-drive the “King of 
Clubs’* today. 

i:xmmBster now, 

MURPHY MOTORS 
4424 VV 77th St 
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Free Shot Clinic 
Staff members are also in¬ 
volved in rewriting enrri- 
culum guides with an eye 
toward darilicatioa and ea- 
pantion. 

The Board of Education efficient in 
presented resohitioiis of vided an inadequate 
commendation to Dwight D. of outside «»»» aad 
Eisenhower High School a call routing »y-«— 
Physical Eifaicatian instnic- was not oast eflective. 
tors John PKXtti aad Rohert The new 

improved system was made 
following a tS mnath stad|y at 

the preseM qrstem. The 
study revealed that the 

For Under 18 Kids 
safe and effective vaccines 
are available." 

Thru this aUHmt effort we 
intend to raise inunnniza- 
tion levels in the comity to 
more than 90 percent. The 
cost of fully inmiuiiizing 
children is smaU when com¬ 
pared to the cost in human 
misery and dollars, of per¬ 
mitting children to become 
afflicted with preventable 
childhood diseases. 

Fourteen immunizations 
clinics are held ihruout the 
county. "We are adding 
evening clinics. An in¬ 
creased public information 
effort will be aimed at 
parents, many of whom are 
unaware of the risks'of in¬ 
adequate iihmnnization. “If 
our goals are to be met 
private physicians must take 
a leading role,” Hall said. 
"These goals will not be 
reached with dollars alone 
but with the will and deter- 
minatioa of our citnens. ” 
. Two evening clinics are 

scheduled to open in the near 
future: Southwest: Oak Lawn 
Community High School - 
District #229. 94th & South¬ 
west Highway. March 1, 
6 to 8 p.m. South: Bremen 
Township HaO. 16361 
Kedzie. .Markham, n.. 
February ZS. - 6 to 8 p.m. 

For addhional information 
call the health department 
District Office in ^ area: 
Southwest 423-7500 - South 
33^4)006. 

The Del PfBdo 
354-6670 

The Riviera Royale 

RCA SOLID STATE. SOLID VALUE XL-100 COLOR TV- 
NOW BETTER THAN EVER WITH NEW XtendedLife CHASSIS 

The - Boiud of Fdneation 
wiU hold its next regular 
meeting at 8 p.m.. Monday, 
Feb. 27, at Shepard North, 
IlSth and Ridgeland Ave., 
Alsip. 

Blue Shield Offers 

Retirement Guide 

Chiirdi Hosts 

IndfMMT 

Flea Maricet 

for the Lutheran Church of 
the Apostles Sth Annual in- 
tfoor Open Maifcet. Again 
tius year the Market wiO be 
far one day. Saturday April 
Olh, fmm 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Spaces at the market ate 
uow available for aayoae in- 
forested in sefling their 
handmade crafts, new wares, 
>M><|ms. or collectables. 
Lunch win be served daring 
the day by the ladies of the 
church. Space is limited, 
therefore, it wilt be msde 
■vsBaMe oh a first come. 

445-4587 
3210 West 111th Street Chicago, M. 60655 
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“Whan wa bought tha bank In 1871, it 
in aiza. Today wa’re ouar $86 miUiof 

atrong. __ 
fiMra’a no big aacmt »o oor grawKM 

IQ OUT cuatonwfa. Whan 0iay anf lhay w 
to opan at 8:00 In tha morning, am do It 
Und it moca conaaniant to haaa ua opw 

Sahirdaya and SK» in «w aaaning durk 
couparala. In total, am’ia opan 70 houra 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBtlCATION 



Research Benefi 

Most financial institutions pay interest quarterly or semi- 
atinually. Heritase S«ndanl credits interest MONTHLY so 
your interest also earns interest. 

Interest is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal 
There is no penalty for withdrawal as lot* as the arri?iini 
remains open through the statement cycle date with a minimum 
balance of $1.00 

Heritage Standard Bank pays the maximum permissible 
interem rase allowed by law - ySf • with an effective yield of 
5.1301 for each amiual period. 

|n addition, we can handle all of your borrowii« requirements. 

Suijgiet Dance' 

Saturday Nif^ 

mduding student loans to established customers. If you 
are not gening “the best bank deal in town." come to the 
Personal Banking Department at lleiitM Standard Bank for 
MONTHLY interest! 

Standaid Bank 
-•-II ri ■ I EvergreenPlrK 111.00642 

naynOOfnOOd | Member F.D.I.C..Call 46B-20Q0 • 23B^7G 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGK PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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ConnoTB Refuses High 

Assess<»r’s Salary 

LBGUaNOnCE 

■ Coaon, moAf credaWHt; to gowert. 
ia M Worth TovmUp The talaty feaofartlaa wu 
Hr OMOMoed toda* paooedaae day late, 
e ToaMhip nifalar Caaaots added, "I kaew 
H that he aaa le- laiaiy waa S14,000 aad 
the artaiy of not S17,000. ff I were to 

S17.0d0 aad W- take advaatage of this adt- 
stead a lower srtary of take I wooldat be keeplag 
.SI44IOO. bitb with the people.’' ,0 

TIk hkhcr salarv ~ The OHoey for the higher 
alowahie whea the pfcvioas salary win have to be appro- 

^ priat^ ag^ this year be- 
salary owe day <="■■« the law is specific 
after the 1^ date set by i« *t»‘J^ ^ •“ 

statute. Whea Will official’s salary caaaot be 

Palos Businesswomen 
Gierach. thea Towaship chaaged far faor years, 
attorney, noticed the error Connors refbsed portioo will 
he told the Jowaship trns-, 
tees the legal Kmit on the 
officials salsrirs was the 
higher Ihnit set by the 

whea they passed the appro- 
priatiaa badget. Coanors 
said, “it wooldn’t be fair to 
take the higher aslary just 

tbe bst admiiii* 

“Galena” Is Topic Of Lecture 

be used far Township Fund 
purposes. 

Conaors stated that in the 
following years be would be 
oiore specific as to how 
the mooey should be spent, 
such as tax bulletins or 
taxpayer legal Sid, bw far 
DOW he believed the Finance 
chairoian, Lester Graotj 
would know best where the 
Biooey was needed. 

thane <d Meoa (IS) AOL 
1*1 GA-UW Hirworopea 
srfll be recalved by Oam- 
aauity Cofioge Ustrirt 
Nonfaer S24 aatl 2KI0 pen., 
Monday, kfasch *, 197S In 
the OIBm of the ftnehartag 
Agent, 400 Baldiiw. lOMO 
South oath Avenae, Fbloa 
H]lls,linnais«04tf. 

bisiractians to biddets aad 
spccificatioBS ate avagablr 
boos the Office of the fav- 
ctiasing Agent, phoae aa»- 
ber 974.4300, extenskais 
240 or 241. 

Bids' sfill be opened and 
read aloud be^naing at 
2K)0 p.m., Monday, Match 6. 
1978 in the business office, 
400 Building. 

"Caatnols Jet_Iqt. 
Moraine Valley Odn- 
munhy College are sab- 
ject to the provisioos of 
the ‘Equal Easploynient 
Opportunity danse’ of" 
the Illinois Fair Em- . 
ployment Practices 
Commissioa.” 
Purchasing Agent 
Conuminity Collie 

District No. S24 

“Galena” w9 be the Herman Tiaatman. 
topic when Mrs. Alee Bar- Mm. Barthell ^ bora 
«fc»n larjeats an Bhiiliaird in Havana, Ofaa, where her 
S^riTarthe Thraday father was 0. daty ia Mfit- 
FebranryTafamertingafthe taiy latrlgmce. Oa the 
HaMfaaw BMge Wowm’s maternal aide, her family 
dab at lldIO a-as. The aettled in Goleaa, Blinais in 
-«>«iiin wB be hdd as 1829 and seven grnrratinas 

ia the Udgn Park of her famly have fived in 
rrihlhnafr 9tfa aad Long- Galena. Her childhood was 
wood Drive. Mm. Borthel spent abroad. Inter she 
will be by (he attrmVid fte University of 

life chabmaa. Mm. Oicaco aad Loyola, working 

Oak Lawn BJ*.W. 
“Tip Toe Thru TnUps” 

The Woomn’s fashina Chairman of the event and 
evobstian haa reached a BfeeaCobbwffiCo4:halr. 
dramatic Ugfipoint far sprfag The Sprhw Thenae far the 
aad dothes wB pm tray a show wB be ’Tip-Toe” 
Lardy Ana.iiiSH iBmarttr. ThratheTalps. 
^ A preview of the new The models wffi also 

wB be oaveBed when preariere new spring hnir- 
fim Oak Lawn Bosinem and styles, 
riiiiiminr-’ Wonwa’s Cfab Ifar ticket fafarmation. 
pteaeats theb Arawal Fash- please caH EBeea Cobb at 
in Show Mmch TIh at the *36-1118 or Bernice Joo- 
Lesbmtoa Huoae in Bekory kowsfci after 6KI0 p.m. at 
irau kOdrad ZBfa is 424-2407. 

for a degyee in PnMic 
Health. During World War 
n she seved as an anrthr- 
tist and interpreter with the 
U.S. Army. She has 8 
Battle stam and was awarded 
the Broom Star Medal» 
Alee aad her hashond now 
feslOB ■ wnwoB. 

Luncheon hostem far the 
day win be kfm. Dean S. 
Hal, assistrd by her com- 

At the ofiernooa aessioa, 
the group wB hold a ways 
qad cards .aad^odier 
games party aad members 
are orp^ to bring (arsis 
to ewoy ihqr vrith theau 

The board of daectors wB 
meet at 9J0 aja. in the 
same locatioa with the pre- 
drteat. Mis. W. F. WaHs 

Coaaom ran oa the Per- 
farmaace Party ticket and 
stated daring the Township 
dectioa that port of the 
platform was to restore 

School Board 

Union Meet' 
The rnmniMllity High 

School District 218 Booed of 
EducatioB aad Superinten¬ 
dent of Schools Dr. William 
O. Webb ivB meet with 
representatives of the lEA 
Local 218 in an informal 
sessioaatTJOp.m., Monday 
Febrnary 20, at the Adadai- 
stratioa Center, S933 W. 
llSth St., Alsip. 

BROKER’S COURSES 

Advanced Real Eetate Principlee 

and Contracte/Conveyancee, two 
15-hour eoursa in preparation for 
the Illinoia Broker’s Exam, besin 
Tuesday, March 7, 6:00 PM, at 
the Holiday Inn, 5000 West 127 th 
(at Cicero), Aisip. 

Endorted by the tUinoie 

Ateoeiation of Realton* 

'or more information, call 
'OLL-FREE 800-972-4582. 

-REAL ESWE EDUCA110N COMPANY 

Music TeadierB 

ber at Sherwood Idaaic 
School, Chicago. wB be the 

M & H Income Tax Sen/ice 
3754 West 111th St. 

779-5900 

bu rTiajarr of the Dfamis 
Stale Mask Teachem’ amet- 
ksg, February 271h, 9:45 a-m. 
at Mfindy Matt in Home- 

STAIB* 

Gieriatric Gaiment Rental 

Bedwetting 

at St. Fbal Cem- 

far ewer 28 years. 
The sabto of the hetare- 

ili aiiiaitiallim wB be the 
Art of Accompanying. Mr. 
Saadea wB be aartrted by 
kfa. Marfalta OBIe. viofia- 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 
Tinnsfacm your cabinetB faHo a beaiitifal near 
E-Z care formica kitchen at a savings of 50% 
the cost of new cabinets. 

comm 
AND SEE OUR 

UTCHEN AND RATH 
DISPLAY 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT US AT 

SSaSW.lNIhStraat 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. 

HOWBOOM HOUK: 

9.SWill liyi ' 

gilHdiii9-12 . 

FOB FREE HOME ESTIMAIEl 
CAU. I 

413-MM I 

A 
Problem? 

ikin UrasMssm. amiMlM odor snd 

free DELIVERY 
For Confidential tnformaiion 

Call Geriatric Supplies 
583-6022 

17 Years Experience Servhg 
Nursing Homes And Hospials 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 
• «MK IHMMS COilSI TMNNT aonniT BT Igy Cbr A »« M «■ MBIMMS COiM TMNNT acmniT ET BBV OBT • MW 

' A PBOVBIAMEBCAN METHOD OF LEARMNOHATNA YOGA rOSniBtS 

Mdsmiioiir 
^ I Feb27&?8. 

. _1' Mar. 1,2, 3, 4. 
earn snin isimi miiisw ysmr ih MST. 6-11th. 

8174999 • SPECIAL LOCAIWN m PAURB 

7 LEVELS OF HATHA •Vbfli 
USMV If MMIT SMUMS TSHBHINiUV ISfWHi 1180^0. 
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MKUlWN ^ 
REVIEWS ^ 

; Ann Bennett ^ ^ 
I GA 2 0486 

It oi^ took a we«k. Init we finally got the car patted ia 
front of the house dug out! Ho* have to ftnd a way to get rid 
of the excess snow that was piled around it. 

• • • 

At the regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Fire Department 
Women's Auxiliary held Februaryi 13. found out that Bob 
and Mama Bale have retired to Florida for the winter. They 
are at 40M Owl Drive, New Pori Richey, 33SS2. Cglowal 
Hills *111. for friends who might like to keep in touch. Hos- 

Rammage Sale 

Tke Oak Lm CoMnity 
IBgh School Bond Patents 
AoBoriatina and the band 

raataaage sale, bake sale 
' aad paper dbiveai Satnid^ 

Fehnuiy 2Sth and SaailijB 
Febraaty 26th at the Chka^ 
Udfe Memorial VJ'.W. Ftm 
22SS, 10S37 S. Ridgeland 
A«e. 

Imms wiH be sold fram 
f, I 9:00 ajB. to 6dX> p.m. on 

Sotuday; 8KI0 a.in. to SOO 
* p-m. oo StOMlay. Donatioiis 

far the sale may be brought 
to the V.F.W. hafl oo Friday; 

lesses for the meeting were Jo Walker and Betty Schultz. 

On Saturday night, a number of post and auxiliary mem¬ 
bers. including post commander Frank Sullivan and pre¬ 
sident. Lorraine Krzos. were at the Des Plaines Valley 
Memorial post for a party to honor the past 3rd District com¬ 
manders and presidents which included past district pre- 

Belated but happy birthday to Ellen Adams who celebra¬ 
ted with her family on February 12th. May you have many 

It was a busy day 
president of the Johtison-Phelps 
daughter Lori who attended the htriotic Conference spon¬ 
sored by the state organizktion at the O'Hate Ramada in 
Rosemont. along with Dorothy Hejl who is the 3td District 
chaplain. In the evening, the four were joined by Bob and'^ 
Jean Vogt and the Bill Kellys to attend the party given by 
the Chicago Ridge Memorial VFW post and auxiliary to 
honor the slate commander Art Roth and president. Eileen 
Tanner. • 

sklent. .Ann Bennett. 

p.m. 
The proceeds from this 

event help defray the 
cost of the aimual OLCHS 
band triri. This year, the 
band has Kheduled a woit- 
iag trip to Florida where 
they win perform in three 
coocetts. 

Booster Oub 

Meets Mar. 
The next meeting of the. 

Oak Lawn Community High 
School booster club will be on 
March I. in the teacher's 
lunchroom at 8K)0 p.m. 
President Mr. Gil LeFevre 
encourages aU parents of 
Oak Lawn students to come 
out to discuss future plans of 

• • • 

The newest project being sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. auxiliary is recruiting of volunteers for the 
"Meals on Wheels" program sponsored by Christ hospital. 

President Lorraine Krzos and Betty Reno are now deliv^ng 
meals to shut-ins on Wednesdays and they will wrekonK 
help fiom more of the members and their friends. If you can 
spare a couple of hours on Wednesday. calT Lorri at 425- 
Mft3. 

The Band Parents association of Oak Lawn is sponsoring 
a rummage sale, a hot dog stand (for hungry shoppers), a 
bake sale and paper drive to raise funds to take 104 band 
students on a trip to Florida. The affair wrill take place this 
Saturday and Sunday. February 2Sth from 9 a.m. until 
0 p.m.. and the 26th from 8 to S in the hall of the Chicago 
Ridge Memorial V.F.W. post at 10537 S.. Ridgeland avenue. 
Chairperson Elaine Kindle svill arrange for pickups if you 
call 422-1268 or one may drop off donations at the post oo 
Friday after 3 p.m. 

• • • 

Donald Magro of SSth ct. celebrated his birthday oo 
February 18th at a family party and the refreshments in¬ 
cluded his favorite dessert, a strawberry whipped cream 
jeilo mold. May you have many more. 

• • • 

Baldomero "Baldy" Ayson entered Hines V.A. hospital 
las; Tuesday for surgery and will be home sometime next 
week. One may send cards to him at Hines V.A. hospital. 
Hines. Illinois. 

• • • 

Lost another of our pioneer residents last week. Minnie 
Ayres, who would have been'89 years old this fail. She 
clerked for years and years at Rupich’s Pharmacy. She iras a 
very nice lady and will be missed. Our symimthy to the 
Leppin and Schultz families. 

• • • 

Our sympathy also to Dolores Kryszak her sisters and 
brothers on the death of her mother. Hazel Swanson, in 
Florida. Mrs. Swanson had been ill for the past year. 

• •• 

Bob GanglofT. an employee of the village street depart¬ 
ment. is laid up for the next few weeks as the result oif in¬ 
juries received in a freak acrident last friday. Bob and the 
rest of the crew were cleaning up some of the snow at 9240 
S. Cicero avenue at 1:30 a.m. Friday morning when he was 
struck by a car. He didn't have any broken bones, bat Ms 
legs are severely bruised when the bumper struck Mm. and 
he is wearing a neck brace from the whiplash. He wouH Gke 
to hear from his friends and one may or send a card to 
him at 9644 S. Rutherford. Get well soon. 

• a* 

For those of you who have dnldten entermg kindergarten 
or first grade, registration wiO be heM on Wednesday. 
March 1st feum 9 a.m until 3 p.m. at the school in your dis- 
trict. Birth cectiftrates mast be presented far verificatiaa of 
the birth date. This is for district 123. 

Lutheran Vespers 



MEMO FROM 
^rtank State Bank 

TOBLE of automobile rates 

. r.. . •. . • . ■ ^ 
, . ^ ' V /: . 

-* - -i ^ > 

*t‘w ’,*, 
. • ' i'v'i'V I--* tel. < 

x~ ’»a? i 

i.'; 3Visn 

'f' 

number of H0WT>i-Y PAYMENTS: | 
36 42 48 

--- 
cnA nn 

amount of loan 

amount of each patknt I 

TOTAL OF PAYMENTS 

annual percentage rate 

$3,500.00 

$111.81 

$3,500.00 

$98.65 

^O^OvU^vU 

$88.96 

$4,025.16 $4,143.30 $4,270.08 

9131 X~ 9.72* 10.lit 

aX ?s7-7s/o ^ 

f>s. 
A. s A.P. 

I 



Richards, Bremen Send 11 Downstate 
^ * __1^—41 (ias> led Ike way lo«n 

(132) and Chuck Benm qnaimea imee ra 
(185) touiided up the Rich- route to a 52-pMttotal. 
•nU m-pace with third Garrett Pmiied Brown to 
place fiaishe*. the 5-50 Jiqint i» 

Btemen'i contingent is Roundiiig out the top 
one to he reckoned with, seven among the 31 schools 
Their three lirst place finish- competing were Sandburg 
ers Steve Krause (105 with 39 points: R-B wWi 
pounds). Vickery McRae 30Vi: Oak Forest. 23 and Oak 
IITM and Alan Sepagle Lawn,22V5. 

98—BID Kelly (Richards). Mark Ven (Rivcnide-BroakBeld). 
Gary Gerdes (O^ Fdrert); 105—Steve Kraaae (Bromen). 
Ken Rhodes (Pioviw East). Don ShmUy fllaley Park); 
112—Don Stevens (SaiMbng). PMd KcOy (Ikhatds). Tom 
Grrdra (Oat Poraat), Charles Durr (Thoeutan); 126— Vkk- 
ety McCray (Bremen). Fat McMahmi fmiey FMk). Bern¬ 
ard Giles (Bloaai Ttafl); 132-^Doa Ftier (Mariaa CathaBc). 
Kevin Kittle (Evergreen Path). Leroy Williams (Richards); 
138—Steve Fortenberry (Mendel Catholic). John Pole 
(Rhretside-Broofcfield). Cback Sanow (Oak Lawn); 145— 
Harold Moon (Bhiom TraR), kffihe Motganihaler (Oak 
Lawn). Bob Vogt (ML CacMl); 155—Jeff GnidMi (Sand¬ 
burg). Nick Wflaon (Argo). Rkhacd CaatMo (Rich Ceatral); 
167—Don Garrett (Tinl^ Park). Peter Brown (Oak Park). 
Len Witbivfci (Breesen); 185—Alan Speagle (Bremen). 
Casey OMn (Tinley Park). Chock Bends (Richards); 
Heavyweight—Joshua Waihiagtrin (Richards). Bob Ren¬ 
frew (Bresmn). Jim Jaranowski (TJ. North). 

Moraine Track Club 
Sets Feur Recerds 

Last year Orteniio was the Quency lEB. Fred Howard. 
American Association Player Steve Luebber. liKe noly. 
of the Year; the big rig^- Eddie Ricks. Raad|y Scarbery 
fc«««h-«t slugger hit .311. Rich Wortham. Ron SchutJrr 
and led tte Bagne hi Rune Steve ' SIBUe. Ken Kravec. 
inns whfa SO. in shagging per- Ken FraiKng and Stan 
i-mtagr (.641). in total Thomas; catchers lOe GR- 
bases (303). and runs batted beta and Marvis Foley; fa¬ 
in (126). He appeared in 132 fielders John Flaanery. 
games far Oe rhampmnship MBe Eden. ' and Reggie 
Denver dab. He is 27 years Sanders; and outfielders Art 
aid. In 1973 he had a brief James and Thad Bosley, 
trial with C3ty. Kevin Befl made a brief 
batting .280 in nine games. appearance at the camp. 

Breaaeale etonted 19 home then returned to Deland, 
runs far Rkhmond of the In- Florida, far amro work on the 
tcrnatumal Leagne bat sum- NautRus equipment; he b 
mer. He b 28. bats left, due back at Saraadta Febru- 

6-2 and weighs 205 ary 2Stb. Veteran pbrhrr 
p-T—** In 1976 be douted WiHmr Wood was abo a 
20 homers and had 104 RBI's late arrival, due to the heavy 
farDura^. hieaioo. Boston snows. 

in f44i«.n« to the above The rest of the White Son 
——>«t players, others at the batteryaaen report Fehrunry 

24tb. Then, the rest of the 

baaketbuR team. wU be fac¬ 
ing off agamrt the Oak 
Forest Ifigh School coaches 
and faculty on March 5 at 
2 p.m. at the High acbaol. 

Gregg Schumarher. far¬ 
mer defensive end of the Los 
Aagdes Rams and coach of 
the Bears BasketboR team, 
has announced that the fal¬ 
lowing pbyers have been 
acheduM to take the court 
againsi the coachm: BiA 
Avefiiai. Doug Plank. Jhn 
Osborne. Allen Bis. Demds 
lick. Gary Fendk. Bevy 
Setey. Gory Mnekeastern 
and Tom finks. 

Ttchets fpr the daaaac en- 



Vikings Put it Together; 
Rout Rita, Toppie Mendei 

There were qoite a few wanted to show the rest of 
things at stake last Friday the prep basketball powers in 
night as Oak Forest met its Hlinats that its 23-1 leootd is 
tradhiofial rival Bremen in to be taken serkmsly, es- 
a basketball game. The out- pedaUy with the State play- 
come was 84-71 in fevor of af6 not long away, 
the Bengals of Oak Forest. Oak Fbrest’s strategy was 
but the teal news was in the to keep the fest Bremen 
manner the victory was tram femn Mtealdng to the 
attained. 

Oak Forest had assured tonaed to. So, borrowing a 
itself of at leaat a tie fcr the page feom thdr book, the 
SICA East croam by de- Bengals ran past the Bte- 
festing two opponents last men Braves using the pa- 
weekend while Bremen lost, tented fest break with nmre 
But this week, die Bengals than fevoraUe resohs. 

L-Way Shocks Sandburg Eagles 
PREP BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
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PAGE I*—THUISDAY. FEnUAEY 23,1978 
ta walk, wvwiag the nuf- 
aifiecDt vliUs and my 
brash with ltaly*i past. • 

Great Destinations 

Marks of war are gone 
from historic Cassino 

Cassiao will Jote with Aa- 
zio in a 1878 program to 
commemorate the SSth aa- 
niversary of the Allied vic¬ 
tory. A full schedule of 
events is being planned. 
American serviromen and 
theit families will be urg^ 
to retuni, this time in peace 
to see one of the most inter¬ 
esting and charming anas 
of a charming land. 

ictine Abbey atop the moun- in the monastery, and pho- 
tain, but the Germans held, toe are not permitted. 
It was not until May 1944 
that General Wtadyslaw An- Everything that could be 
ders and his Polish forces salvaged from the original 
stormed Montecassino and building has been used in 
captured it. the reconstruction. 

The victory cost the Poles Cassino itself has been re- 
I.IW men, but it helped end built, as well. It is easily 
the German control of the reached from Rome on the 
area, and the Allied troops autostrada that links the 
under General Mark Clark Eternal City with Naples. 1 
were able to move north- drove from, my favorite 
ward and joih those who town of Anzio, via the road 
were moving from the An- -that cuts through the for 
zio beachhead toward mer Pontine Marshes to La- 
Rome. tina and then connects with 

The abbey has been re- the superhighway. The 
built since the war. The ba- drive was an easy one. 
silica is a treasurehouse of filled with beautiful vistas 
marble, gilt and frescoes. It and glimpses of hilltop 
is visit^ by hundreds daily, towns dating back to the 
There are no escorted tours. Middle Ages, 
but books are available in The town of Cassino has 
all languages to explain’ the intriguing Roman ruins, 
complex. Women-in slacks magnificent churches and 

excellent restaurants. Near- 

gy Guy Gnat 

CASINO—The marks of 
war are gone from Cassino. 
The casual visitor would 
never suspect that this 
charming Italian town had 
ever known anything but 
peace. 

But 34 years ago the 
struggle between the Allies 
and the Axis brought some 
of the most bitter fitting 
of the Italian campaign to 
ti^ area. 

The fight began in Octo¬ 
ber, 1943, after the Allies 
had lamM at ^lerno and 
pushed into the ^pido Val¬ 
ley. The Germans' GusUv 
Line proved impregnable, 
anchored from atop Monte- 
cassino, which overlooks 
this town. 

By February 1944 air at¬ 
tacks and artillery had de- 

Travel tips 

QyGuyGnml 

1.0 WrfeS’*FA RE S—A i r 
travel charges have been 
changing in many markets, 
so the traveler should in¬ 
quire carefully of his travel 
agent or airline before de¬ 
ciding on what type of serv¬ 
ice he should choose at 
what price. 

A new excursion fare to 
Germany has been an¬ 
nounced for the fall and 
winter 1977 season, for in¬ 
stance, by Lufthansa. The 
new rates will be in effect 
from mid-November 
through March 1978 on the 
APEX plan.* The minimum 

• length of stay is 14 days, 
the maximum 45. The Luf¬ 
thansa APEX fare from 
Chicago to Frankfurt is $355 
roundrip. 

Interior view of the church atop Moaiccasalouo. 

by is the little town of Ati- They make their way 
na, where life is much as it through the town on nar- 
was many years ago. Only row, winding cobblestoned 
the automobiles seem new. streets on which I preferred stroyed the aiKient Bened- of hot pants aren’t allowed 

FRONTIER BACK—Fron¬ 
tier Airlines, which flew 
from Midway during its 
Chicago stay some years 
ago, will resume service on 
Nov. 6 from O’Hare to Lin¬ 
coln, Neb. Linked with the 
new route will be seven oth¬ 
er cities in Nebraska, Kan¬ 
sas and South Dakota. 
Frontier passengers at 
O'Hare will be checked in 
at the Eastern Airlines 
counter and boarded at 
Eastern’s gates. 

Frontier, which Is based 
in Denver, flies Boeing 737- 
200 twinjets. • •• « 

NOT EXPENSIVE— Din¬ 
ing out in Mexico City need 
not be costly. I. bad an en¬ 
joyable lunch one recent 
day in a small cafe in the 
Pink Zone, just off Refor¬ 
ms. At a cost of 80 cents. 
U.S. I had soup, salad, en¬ 
chiladas, dessert and coffee. 
There are many budget ho¬ 
tels and budget restaurants, 
1 am informed by my good 
friends at Mexicans Air¬ 
lines. One of the fine budget 

• offerings is a room with 
meals at Casa Gonzales, a' 
pension at 69 Rio Sena, 
Mexico 5, DF. 

Coop Confab 
The ten school districts 

that comprise the Eiaea- 
hower Cooperative wiU host 
their annual Board Eveidag 

on hfonday, 
hfarch 6, at the rti.tren 
BnSche'. The speaker win be 
Hatty Wong, teacher and 
■ectnrer horn Menlo Htk, 
CaHfcrnia. His t>^ wBI be, 
“Everyone Can Be A Win¬ 
ner.” 

Members of rti^ Eisen¬ 
hower cooperative are 
School DbMcIs #125. #126. 
S127. #I27M. #128. #130, 
#132, #143, #143M. #218. 
First Lutheran School, Salem 
Lutheran Sdiool, St. Paul 
Lutheran School. Chicago 
Christian School and Chicago 
Catholic Atchdiooese. 

Special Education Director 
of Baenhower Cooperative 
is Howard Falk. Chairman of 
the Cooperative is VbgiaU 
HiS>i>an, Superintendent 
F163 Midlothian. Chairnmn 
of the- annaal dinner b 
i^^UHam Smith, Superin- 
teadent #126, the Al^. 
Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary Schools. 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want 

L You're on a leisurely cruise 
I to remote islands. With names 

1 like Martinique, Grenada, 
t Guadeloupe. Those are the 
^ ones you’ve heard of. 

^ A Ng, beautiful sailing vessel 
V glid^ from one breathtaking 
I Caribbean jewel to another. 

‘ I And you're aboard, having 
a the time of your life with an 
V intimate group of lively, fun- 

loving people. Silkies and 
coupl^ too. There's good food. 

^ “grogr and a few pleasant 
comforts... but thm's little 
resemUanoe to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 

— happy about that. 

Spend ^ days exploring 
^paradise and getting to know 
g congenial people. There's no 

other vacation like it. 
Your share from $290. A new cruise is fonning now. 

Write Cap’n Mike for your free adventure 
booklet in full color. 

I P O Box 120. 0«p<. 578 Miami Buach/Florida 33138 
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Many Projeda 

In McAuley. 

Science Fair 

CORK’S 

Bid Corcoran 

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART.. >. At long last there it a 
theatre productioa which it ao “deoeiit” for high tcbool and 
coUegpkida that it tfaoold be part of eveijr tdwol’t cnnfcn- 
hiin. “Gadipal,** which ope^ a long ran at Draiy lawn 
Erat, MeCairakfc naan, bat week b jaat the ticket far the 
Uds. The thaw, a telfag of the Gotpel acoording to St. 

"love'* throaghoat the entire plajr. 
played the'origiBal Jaana oa ■, m 
Broadway, hat beea taalrh- ^ ■ 
ed away fraai New Taih to • 1 
head up the talented cast of t | 
actors. He carries the rale off L ^ 

utiliziag face and voice. The 
rest of the happy ‘'Gad^ol” 
band (some shown here) Ey : 
are marvelous. Toqr nneea, 

writtea presentatiaas were 
also sooted as wel as the 
validity of the infarmatino 
and the ooBchisioa. 

The Scieacc Fair was 
organized by Mrs. Mary 
Mens and Ms. Peggy Bartz. 
both McAnley facahy mem- 
bers in the Scienoe Deport- 

^Arp, SaahaDSaaand the “Dagr Wf Dap” actress and 
singer, Kfas IMmm, are all chieactaaa and they make you 
want to stand op and thoat praise. In tact, audiencet Iwve 
been standing np and giving this energetic bandof pbyets 
standing ovations every nigbt. And deservedly to. Never 
have we seen a cast work so hard and in so nuKh'harmoay. 
PateKreppol, the director, should be nominated for a 
Award for hb daectiaa and the whole cast jhpaUjgGeive an 
ensemble Jeff AwaM. fhos Daow*a nmsialdiccctiaa b 
proper and not overpowering. Jha hppaa, Ibnay lawn ftai 
jiroducer along with Gaatosy o^a paadaefbao, have stng^ 
I winner of a show that leaves everyone in a happy and skip¬ 
ping mood. IBgh schoob and colleges should take note of 

Friday Smoker 

g—«boz oIRoe manager, today at 791-6200 for reservatiaas 
or informatiaa. Bat do it now. You won’t be sorry. 

OTHER NEWS_‘WaoMsa”, which had a long ran at 
two of the Dnay laao’B I—» year, briogs down the csitain 
on the show thb Soaday night at Fhat Oleago Coaiar- 
WGN-TVt IH Dsaafaaa and hb steady girlfriend. Marin 
Ihamak. wfl rei^ over the Yaefafy CM’k 

Stooges Film Festival 
The Saint Xavier CoBege dade: “Even as 

Student Government Or- “Half Whs Holiday' 
g"i»««inw srii pceaeat a Nazi Spy": “No Cbi 
“TMce Stooges” film fasti- rerfiag"; “Vmleat 
vai on Sunday. EAtaary 26. World far Corley"; i 
at 8 p.m. in McCajer HaB at Want Ow Mamaq 

audience oa Hiday night to 
Onset) in her crhicaly ac¬ 
claimed rate in 'The Duch¬ 
ess of Pasadena” at Db^ 

SUPPER aUB 

Coming March 6 

One Night Only 

ALL NIGHT STRUT 
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EMPLOYMENT employment EMPLOYMENT usiness services business service: 

Help Wanted M & F Help Wanted M S F 
Help Wonted Male Carpentry Contracting Plastic Covers 

CARPENTER 
30 \tJVISEXPERENCK.CAM>l) 
lAERATlBNC IN REMUDEUNG. 

INSl RANCE ADJISTMENTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CHARLES HOVEL 

434-4000 
If no Call 599-7060 

TOOL AND 

DYE MAKER 
ReSHRBCORQ 
CBeRHPa 
oppoRcunicies 
ClMMcagiaf opportawtiea Mc^prafeaskiMl (nwtl 

Oak Fwcsl Hosp^. a fully accredited.- aaidli-level 
bed cbfowic diacaae a^ lehabtHtatton hoapilai 

ia cMifdy teekiag legisteied and/or certified 
Tberapiata and Tectwicians. 

THERAPISTS 
RcgittraikMi (NBKT) and successful completion of 
au AMA approved respiramry program plin 2 years 
CMpcrieuce iu a health care * facility with some 

Work Guaramrrd-Free Emirnaies 
CALL EVENINGS JM-3406 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 13. or no charge 23^-3213 

TECHNICIAN I 
Non iiettifiedl srith at least one year in a school of 
Bcspiraiory Tlierapy. and a minimum of one year 

LANDIS PLASTICS 
10600 S. Central 

Chicago Ridge. Bl. DRAPCmES 
From 

Our onn Workroom. Your FabrK 

or Ours. 

Cal 779-1098 
Free Estimates- Savings of 25% 

TECHNICIAN H 
Certification (NBRT) |dns successful completiou of 
an AMA approved respiratory therapy program 
nqipieamnied by a one year hospitaJ intemship. 
We ofler aa escellent fringe beuefit program and 

Janitor work for retired 
gentleman. 4 nights a week. 

37M113 between 9 & 5 Uphotetering-Re- 

pairing ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MS. VERA L. THOMPSON 
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 

928-4200 
Help Wanted M & F 

Entertainment 
Lost and Found 

Mb rrypholsiend. Sdccnoa 
of bbrin. Fb freo otnialc 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Ctosed Mondays 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS 

Today’s & Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou CipoHa 

Lmt Dog med pale gold kmg 

hair FrtendK Female 8 mos 
Pt GoWeti Retriever e%es hke 
Bcnji-Reward 546-0051 ITRAINEESOR EXPERIENCED!* 

We are a leading plastics manu¬ 
facturer seeking reliable indi¬ 
viduals as maintenance^ merhan- 
irs fnr our idant tocited m Blue 
Island. Must have own tools. 
Salary commensurate wHh ea- 
perience plus a good company 
benefits package. For interview 

please call: 

Personals 

BAILEY’S FURN. REPAIR 
5«S-«50 

Refinishing. Upbolsicfing and 
Repniruig. Touch Up. 
And Plastic Covers. 

MR AUCTIONEER 
Oavs* .VW-029'' 

Floors Refinished, Wox 

Announcements 
WE SCRUB, WAX AND BUFF 
FLOORS. SHAMPOO CARPETS. 

582-7776 

MR. JIM MUNDELI 

388-0680 

FORMOLD OppuflwniHc/ EMPLOYMENT 
Fi»r inlormatioo leadmg to the 
idenitfKati*to ti< a hit and run 
aut>>m<>hilc invitlved »n an ac¬ 
cident at the mierseclioo of 95th 
and Western on Sept. 8. 19*^ at 
H II am The accident resulted 
tn ihe .»vertnrnmg of a 19“^ 
imck and the death of its driver. 
If anvone has information re¬ 
garding this actideiM. please call 
630 3*^4.1 or hJ0 -R»64 Monday 
through Fndav between the hours 

of H.30 AM and 4 .30 PM 

Gutters & Sheet Metal 
Help Wanted Female 

n«SSS. VINCENNES 

BLUE ISLAND'. ILLINOIS 

Equal oppoftilMly rmployCT M < F 

Painting A Decorating ECKANKAB Mlqin Fort C«, 
Coni Rm Frt>28»l 'rJOpmlm 

Mmi bt eaptneaetd. 
• MACHINIST 
Capable oT die fepair. 

Eacellem fnape benefit,. Sbicfc 
paiehaae plan. Appiv in penm: 

BUSINESS service: EXPER. PAINTER WHH LARGE 
FAMay NEEDS WORK REAS. 

ANDNEAT.FREEEST -Tg-JW 

Business Services 

Plostering-PatSiiiig Fet|eral & Slate 

Tax Consultant 
ACCOlTiTWC A BOOimEEPtKG 

30 Years ExperierKe 

389-5991 
Plumbing 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Needs matuae persou. for short 
trips sumiun^ng Southwest 
Cook County. III. Coniaci cus¬ 
tomers. We train. D.D. Dkk 
Pres.. Southwestern Petroleum. 

Ft Worth. Teaas. 

We need men A women, students 
lemi-tenred. 18 yra. or older • 
riile so puss polygraph. 

Agpbr Person al: 

Income Tax Situations Wonted 

Female 
A & D PLUMBING 

Wjicr Heaters. 
Sump Pumps. Fauvets 
Repaired A Renewed 

income tax 
SERVICE 

BUSMESS. 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422-4608 

27 years EXPERIENCE 
INSTRUCTIONS Part time school bus driver, 

variable work hours, must be 
certified by. Stale of IRtnots. 

423-7^30 for appointment. 

DOMBROWSKI A HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage PR8-I400 

or PO 7.2320 Prlvatw Instructions 
INCOME TAX SERVKT- 

Your home or mine 
A Cunmngham 42.3-2460 

Carpentry Controcting 

Spectalinng m smafl jobs. Doors, 
stairs, susp. cethugs. porches. 
Pat Lynch ••7- IkTC 
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.uy-‘'Jlil! 

Teadi^ Institiiie FINANCIAL aaerchandise 

■usinM* Opportunity Wanted to Buy Wanted To Rent 

Southwest 
Messenger 

3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, M. 

60445 

Of cal 388-2425 

Pnwpl Service 
445-S37I 

Pool Tables Auto Repairs 

DIXIE BILUARD 
^ EQUIPMENT 
t? & SUPPLIES 

IS4«7S.Clevo 
Oek Porest 

BobBiK 
Cal-Sag Auto Bccyder* 

Auto Puns A Wreefcen 2S7'7234 
A2S7.600I 

Auto Glass A lusunution 
597-3400 

Musical Instructions 

Houses for Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1 -4 

NOTICE 
MERCHANDISE ROOMS FOR RENT 

Furnished Rooms 7001 W. 73rd PI. <3 blocks east of 
Huriem). broom. uhnuimiB sided 
cottage. IVi car garage, central 
air conditioniiig. 

Articles For Sole 

Clean pleasant sleeping room, 
employ gentlemen only. Oak 
Lawn or. traas. Pvt. entrance, 
refs. 425-1128or 499*1277 eves. 

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner 
with beater bar and all attach¬ 
ments. New in boa never used. 
Cost SbOO asking 5400. 

597-5320 

RENTALS also 3 room cottage on premises. 

IQ343S.PkrksMle 
OukLawn 

Resort's for Rent 

Hleuthera Bahamas Vacation 
At a Villa, associated with 
Clnbhovse. restauram. bt|r. 
water sports, leanb. 554-1099 

Basement Sale Feb. 23-24-25 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. New and used 
merchandise 9320 S. Troy 

WBNTERBERRY 
REAL ESTATE 

Unfurnished Apartments Like new Avoc. dble-door refrig. 
A Avar, range. S300 for both or 
best offer. 532-9032 532-3169 448-8748 

Fireplace Logs GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Suburban Areas 
U)W AS $300 DUWN 
For FUUMafmaCkm 

CALL: 238-4533 

Wall-to-wall carpettng.appliances 
air-conditioned, pool, saunas. Delivered 974-9716 

Household Goods 

THE WILENJER CO. 
An Authorized 

edding Factory Outlet 
ros 

••■|>OLy;STEH,"MArn(ESSES 
-OABYMATniESSES 

FordCIty—St. Bede 
3 bdrm bik tpmiby Ml Kg/dr 
comb |V5 butfks cfpig dips etc. 
main free radiaat floor hi. an. 
GREEN HOUSE s/d fned yd 
walk to every thing LowS40’s 

KUKR E. S«5>2bbB 

104.P3-6 

AUTOA40TIVE 

Automotive Equip. 

Xavier Classes For Older Folks! QUARTER MLE 
HIGH PERFORMANCE 

PARTS 
10710$. itarinB. WiMli. ■. 

361-2330 

LOOK HERE 

RRST 

Motorcycles £ Bicycles 

Wanted Automotive 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Junk Cars B Trucks 
REWARD $10 - $100 

SAR. Towing 
748-5406 

IsrIiSim CHSD 21S. WUt^” asS Dr. Mm K. 
tikis 12S. 126. 127. 127V6. Braes. DhcclDr of PtaeMiw 
128. 130. 132. 143. 143M. aed Beaeaach aed Aiea 
Fast lethens School. Chakpeiaae far Itathe- 
Salea latheno School. St. amtka, ‘Idetik Meaaaie- 1 
Pool Lothetaa School aed emat far Thoae Who Fear 
Chkofo Chriotioo High It.” Foot oOdT meaiben. m- 
School. rbodiag Robett Rkbard. 

The oanmiag ptogmi wU Area Chakpenoe far Media 
teatme a oialti-Bedia pte- Senrioes. HLR Media 

' aeatatke. “MothraliBg the Speoaikt Roger Shaddirb. 
Unmotivated.” prttrated hj DDE Aaaistaat Priecipal Dr. 

• Hany Woog Of Redwood Jaama Spivey aed BHegeal- 
City. Califania. Dariag the BkalMial Ederatina Co- 
remainder of the dqr. m- ntdiaitor Deaeit Terdy. eU 
strocton w9 atmad two of a serae aa awmhgn of paaeia. 
total of 48 wortihop pn>- These paaei preaeatatfada 
grams to be pir.ir.alcd by ardl faces oa the Leanaag 
st^ members from par- Resoane Ceater as a re- 
ticipatiag dktricts as wcR as soarce. lespoasibffity eda- 1 

represeotatives fiom the Il¬ catioa. oae of videotape far y 1 

linois Office of Edneotioe. iastractmaal parpoaea aad .. 1 

the Uaivenity of JOmoia. the biliagaal edar ation. 



BMKHNMICM 
PRMERATES 

axun 

1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
’’Factory - Prices” 

(Full-Siz«d) LTD’S 

T-Birds 

I—-USED CARS-- 
I ’77 Chev. 3/4 Ton Pick-Up T4 Ford E-300 Cargo Van ■ 

^ • xti.: ' ^3695 } ^ ‘ ^2395 

T-Birds ^ Pfck-Up ’73 Dodge 1-Ton super cab Pick-Up 

*3895 bn^i83&aircondltioMl^^ P*"**' *229 

MUStanQS '77 Mustang U ’73 Cadiac Coupe DeVie 

LTD 11 S WWerSpec«l! 

^|i|l0||r^ fS^nSSSST^^3095 ’73 Ford Bronco 329 
*W*|—I Orto^ >-«. aHekMn. mt 

'74 Pontiac Lenuns \ 
_ - - ’72 Chev. MaRHJ 2 Dr. H.T. 
S£SS^rt= *3295! -- *1595 

*NEWSUSEDCAK 
*IMMEDUTE 

DEUVEBT 

APU.’SnDCHT 
*rCEPCHABGES 

* ALL CABS mCLUDe rVLL 
FACTOBt EQUinSENT 

15600 South HartenT 
Orland Park 

532-8200 
A SOUTHWEST MCSSENGCR PtESS. MC PUBLICATION 



Blizzards 

Monte Carlo 
M^ibu 

„ Main Event _ 
ik^ssismsssssstistSf 

Carte LarfH C«pi 

In This Comer 
Heavyweight 

February Savings 

^ MaHtei CiMsic % 

\ODofpn£££ I 

CHEVROLET 
__ •< __ 
MTiii a cicmo Ai 

OKNTDATS 

WmAD^ 

UNMMtoSp* 

Fade As 

Tornados Locmd 

As if Misiaids 

ducagoBas Cue wfll pro- 
babljr liiiag tonados. 

Stuffing Envelope Job 

Offers Called ‘Seam’ 
hai aad 

teaave daange to parts cf 
Qucap aad labaifcs ia sp- 
oeat yeais. sacii as the Le- 
aiaal aad Oak Lawa dl- 
sastcfs. 

St. Fiaacis Hospital. 
Blae hlsnrt, wOi be the sate 
of a toraado safety sriaiaar 
ipoanaed by the cily civil 

Scott said his ofEoe has 
bfoaght to a hak the open- 
tioas at topo eatrepraaeacs 

ployees aad the 
iavited to attrad a 7 p.to. fitas, kfidacat 

13. ia the St. Ftaacis as- 
searidytel. 

A ffla of the O^ Lawa d^ 
vastatioa. especialy aude 
for the BhM blaad OvB 
Defense Uait by WQfl 
news, win be oae of two 
shown at each semiaar. 
Newscaster Joha Draiy aar- 
rates the Oak Lawn fUm. 
while a radiological defense 
officer from Bine Island srin 
narrate a IBni on rales of 
tornado safety. 

Roy Hdfoaoagh. a mem¬ 
ber of the Blae Islaad Civil 
Defease, is also an employee 
at St. RaaciB. He witnessed 
the aftermath of the Oak 
Lawn winds, aad wip ooa- 
dnct a qaestioa sad^ldawrr 

PteMwcsi upporannei, cb 

A SOUTHWEST MESSB4GBt PRESS. INC. PUMJCATION 

Attaney General WSmai agreed to skapopesaliQas. cords of his dieals’ Maes 
J. Scott todqr caathmed in a leiatod matter. AtSor- andaddaesaes. 

*7^ 1^11*1"* with 

•^ITmT*^ iT**^ *11 “wSefapir "mlSS? *"ad” 
hoaae.” offered by a Ikm caRed llf3..Richmaftad. 

Scott said his office has S^him Divermfied of before kfrch 1.1978. 
broaght to a hak the opera- kiehmnad. Vagmia, are Scott deacrfoed foe ‘fea- 
tioas of two i.atii pn.aears eatkfed to receive laB velope stalBi^'' advcrtfoe- 

papers aad pate migatinrf ^ ^ practfee mhich vktfotfoes 
'■Earn SglMSOIVllnaamil ^ nprtsfirtr of fort -fTt moril «d eMtoly 
to-ra-, ^Mfopes.” Oae On by Rteddfe foaaning of peapferfoo aeed foafc Md 

firm. Midwest Oppartani- foe “* *“te**^ by foe dh^w to 

operated by Doaald L. Hok-' Attora^Geaeertoftee^Mt. hnm». Evea fona^ ^foe 
haaer aad JeaatK A. Hob- federal atoharkres. aggM |oas to pemaa is 
haaer.ofMcUmt.lheofoer. bra agreed to ^jcnangly smB. 
Midwest Opportnakirs. of “*V***‘**^ to «»■»■■»- people cant Mford to kae 
Piltobars.llltBois wan opera- «*». bto s^ he has hat re- j, .. 

Catholic Scorn Medals 
aifo. they were hatoced Members of Orb Scoot The faOowiog boys'mmht- 

by mantoaead m SS.OO far fhek 3617 rvete hoooted ated to Webioa: Jotoi Her- 
more mformatfoa. They thea recently dmmg St. Chris- maa. Joe fatsfey. Jeff Matoto 
were advired. ia effect, to tiaa's Soatrt Stanlay. aad Joha McCabe, 
nakem^ by rnafog ads Amoag the five boys Giaihratei to Boy Sermt 
a»rtrefcrradtag “Eara lecetviag the Ptoveli Dei Troop 617 metoded: Zart 
^MMO^TfooM Stof- awani. higheat hooor ^ Baldysa. Joha BasBe. Joe 
fing Eavelopea." Seott’s toCafoofieChhScaBtB. were; awJZL.. jj. Hg^ 

V. r?***°* I?** aadBBlEahearf. 
!!7!!!.*^^* *""* *bnrhi. Ifoi^ Oafoa. Fldfite OHaB was alao 

s3rSar?wf»7 IS 
teoDfead^aie amist^ by •«- Hoaia mi m Eahcmt 

- -_ - aad Bmhata Had- aere preaerrtad amaw 
" have bar. > ofltebt”aBMB. 
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A. Cunnhghaun 
Mass was said for Angela 

Cunningham of Evergreen 
Park on Friday. Febniaiy 
17th at Si . Bamabus Church. 

She is surx’ived by her hus¬ 
band. William; two ^ugh- 
icrs. Thcrese and Kathleen; 
her parents. Joseph and 
Santa Dejov Danca: one 
brother; and a sister. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemeiery. 

Frank DeCeault 
Mass was said for Franh J. 

DeCeault of Oak Lawn on 
Saturday. Febmary I8th at 
St. Loui«> de Montfon 
Church. 

Surviving him are his wri- 
w dou. Frances: a son. Oif* 

ford: one daughter. Jacque¬ 
line Kuli; eight grand¬ 
children; four sisters. 
Blanche Westingberg. Mae 
Phillips. Agnes Blater and 
Helen Reinert; and two bro¬ 
thers. John and Joseph. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Camille Damore 
Camille M. Damore of Or- 

land Park was buried last Fri¬ 
day following funeral ser¬ 
vices at St. Michael Church. 
Burial was in Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery . 

Survivors include her hus¬ 
band. Charles: a daughter. 
Rosemarie: two sons. Chuck 
and Robert; her father. Ned 
Lombardi: and a brother, 
John Lombardi. 

Southwest Ajrea Obituaries 

Margaret EKs Missing Since 1942 - 

Pilot’s Body Returned 
Friday following funeral ser- . • f*kZA .a.. 
^atMatHolyRedeeii^ pQr HitOS 
Church. Bunal was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. Funeral aervices twill be Action 

Mrs. EDis. 71. was a for- held Friday or Saturday at the 27 
mer resident of Evergreen Mount Greenwood Funeral Wyiiai 
Part. Horne for Captain Warren Greem 

Survivors include her step- Peterson. World War 11 C-47 i 
son. Byrron; and two sistets. pdot listed as Missing in isbed i 

Mary Cemetery. 
Mrs. Enis. 71. wra a- for¬ 

mer resident of Evergreen 
Part. 

Survivors include her step¬ 
son, Byron; and two sistets. 
Lucille Rolston and Frances 
Kleifgen. 

Mary E. Schmitt 
Mass was said for Mary E. 

Schmitt of Midlothian on 
Monday, February 20th at 
St. Christopher Church. 

Surviving her are her hus¬ 
band. Frank; two sons. Frank 
and Jerry: three daughters. 
Ann Detweiler, Betty Hickey 
and Barbara Schmitt; nine 
grandchildren; three sisters. 
Gertrude, Angie Montalto, 
and Betty Zessmos; and two 
brothers. John and Frank 
Brown. 

Burial was in Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

Paul H^skind 
Paul R. Hipskind. a resi- 

Stanley Guminski 
Mass was said for Stanley 

Guminski, a tcsideiit tif 
Barbank. on Tuesday, Ifob- 
ruaiy 21st at St. Albert the 
Great Church. 

Surivtors include his sis¬ 
ters, Theresa Mandel and 
Claire Aubty; and a brother, 
Edmund. 

Francis Bowers 
Francis J. Bowers, 32. was 

buried Wednesday morning 
following funeral services at 
St. Cliristopbcr’s Church. 
Burial was in St. Mary Ceme- 
tety. 

Bowers, a resident of Mid¬ 
lothian, was on militaty duty 
in Hawaii when it became 
known that he siifleied from 
an incurable tumor. He was 

MUdred Rice 
Funeral services were held 

for Mildred Rice of Palos 
Park on_ Friday. February 
17th at Sacred Heart Church. 

Surviving her are her 
daughter. Mary Ann Rock: a 

* -son. Wtlliaffl: and two grand¬ 
children. , 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

dent of Midlothian, died on transfcred to the sUtes 
Tuesday. February 14th. 

Mass was said last Friday 
at St. Christopher's Church. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow. Mary; three daughters, 
Carol Ann Shute, Susan 
King and Janet Oisham; 11 
grandchildren: three sis¬ 
ters: and three brothers. 

Burial was in Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. , 

Lii^Bdn* 
#066 and 066F _ 

6' Folding Rules 
Graduated 

brass slide 

extends 6 

inches, 

graduated to 16lh inches; 16 inch 

centers are marked in red. 066 - 

RegDtIar. outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

Professional cutting/welding torch 

Ca«T to MM 
Cmw 

Myra Swanson and Maiy 
Kinsrlla; and a brother, 
Janies. 

Crescent* 
I Acnev ir Adjustable/'JTN 
Vreneb 
Jrop-foffaad A 

# AClltV ir A4iMUblc 
Wreneb J 
Drop-feffd A ^ 
heat-treated for 
touchneia A durability. 
Polished head. Heavy 
chroaiiuai plated to reaiat 
corrosion A rust- 

Heavy DaCy ^ 

FcMaXaal 
Cornifated hammer 
head, two wire cutters, 
two staple ffnps in none 
and wire grip between 
handles. 

##MA1 Nicbalaaa 
8' HMiAy rile 
Tht* pves the user a 
rombinat»on file; siagts 
cut on one side for 
f harpenif^ edaed tools 
and amoothinc ewtal 
surfaces, double cut oa 
other sbdr for rapod 
removal of metal. Paiatd 
safety handW. 
f’onvenienl “hane 
hole t 

JBinOiunC.. 
Nkhokon' 

NIcImIms 
NartaTSawa 

Comes with thrae 
I nterrh anceable 
saw blades; IT' 
rsmpass. I#* 
keyhole, aad a IS* 

. I ■ cempasa. ir 
gB k.,lK4..«Wa 

Ir twr ramU ■ rutUiw 

aniB. IB 
rot -haa, g 

CHA 21^ 

CHIUeO HARDWARE 
aid APPLIAMCE 
3107-17 Wast lllfh St. 

445-5200 

for medicai treatment and- 
sent to Hines Hospital where 
he died last wcekemd. 

Survivois indode his 
widow. Kathleen; three sons. 
Edward. Scott and Marc; hi^ 
patents. Joseph and Mar- 

Action for 3S years. He rras 
the 27 year aid biothei at 
wyiiaffl Peterson at Mount 
Greenwood at the tnae Ua 
C-47 cargo transport van¬ 
ished in 1942. Captain i^ter- 
son had been assigned to 
"flying the hump” over 
India.' feiTying catgo to ' 
troops alou the Banna 
Road. 

Now, 35 years Inter—3S 
years with no trace whatso¬ 
ever—the U.S. Army has 
notified the Mount Green¬ 
wood man of the discovery at 
the body of his brother. 
Wreckage of the "Lucky 
Lady’^ gs he called Us 
plane, was found on a Ughr 
peak in the HimaUyas. A 
group of Indian hunters 
came upon the pbae in the 
Indian state of Assam. 

Captain Peterson’s wi¬ 
dow long ago remarried. and 
both of his parents pniaed 
away. As next of tti. Us lo¬ 
cal brother rrifl receive the 
remains on Thmaday, aad 
has airaaged militaty 
rites aad burial. 

Definite time of ser¬ 
vices were not available at 
press time, howerei they 
may be obtained by calling 
Mount Greenwood Ftmeral 
Home at 445-3400. 

FlitaGoetor- 
Rha Marie Doctor, a resi¬ 

dent of Oak Lawn, died on 
Wednesday. FUirn^ ISth. 

She is survived by her 
mother. Qare; a sister. 
Carol; and two brothers. 
Robert and Richard. 

Mass was said on Monday, 
Februaiy 20th at St. Linns 
Church. 

Interment was in St. Maty 
Cemetety. 

Arthur Keyes Sr. 
Funeral services were held 

for Arthur T. Keyes, Sr. at 
Oak Lawn Wednesday mm- 
iag at St. Germaine Chnrch. 

Snrvivon tneUde Us 
widow, Leona; thrae dangh- 
ten, Leona Peterson, Alioe 
Schell and Joan Jacobsen; 
two sons, Arthnr and 
Edward; 22 g—i a 
and 11 great-grandchildren. 

Burial was U Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetety. 

Mchemey 
Maas far Genevieve C. 

Mclnetney at Crergreen 
Park was said on Tbeadqr. 
Febtnaty 21at at St. Bana- 

mr/H 

Answers Our yeetl 
for .ihiding Comfort 

Mount Creenwooil 
Funeral, Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
\ Robert B. Knenster. Director 

3033^W.lllthSt. 445-3400 

Zimmrruiaii ^.itibrituti 

MEMORWrCHAPEC 
I MEMUKB 

fl'MilBAl. 
DIKBCTDRS 
ivnrn tk 

GA 4-0340 
5200 W. 96ch St.. Oak Lawn 

PaUiN Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.69lhSt. 2314 W. 23td PLACE 
CHICAGO —-CHICAGO 

BKMiKI.V KIIN;K CMAPEI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

SS70W.9SthSt. 
Phone 4250600 

She is survived her hus¬ 
band. hfichael; n aon. 
Michael Jr.; fanr gyand- 
ehUdrea; and two mUert. 
Aaaa Foater aad beae 
MoIHgaa. 

. latriwat was m St. Maty 
Cemetety. 

New Citiaens 

New Chifignaraa citiaeas 
swan U Fehraary 14 U Dis- 
trict COart Uefaded: Peter 
Stohf. 7020 West 130lh St.. 
PakM Heights (Cenaaay); 
Victor Slalham. 10941 
RMgeland. CU^ Udge 
(Uailed KUgdcm^ Gaaad 
HOderbraad. 9401 Scalh 
Menatd. Oak Lawa(Swedea); 
EvaatUa SpathataUs. 7320 
South Cotk. Jiatttcc (Greece); 
Phyllis Hnsa. 7S)7 Snadi L^ 
Craasa. Bnibaak (Caaada). 

Schmaadaka Funaral Homaa 

I07DI S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 84000 

143rd A S.W. Highway, Oriand Pk. n9-0lll 

^ A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighbothood 

BLAKE-LAMB Duneral JJomes 

712 W. 31st St.—saoo W. 43id St.^37Z7 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.Oak Uwn—229 S.Mam St..Laaibanl 

—AR Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue * 
GA 2-2000 

^\A/Fem Sl Sons,ln4 
10001 SOUTH WESTB1N AVENUE 

CHICAGO. IMJNOIS 00643 
Taldphofw: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 





REALTOR 

HAWKINSON FORO 
610C V*; 9*^- S’ 

JACK TH0MRS0M0L05 
4fkJ0WV S» « *22- 

KOLE POffTIAC GMC 
9V’ S C«c« <23 

OAK LAWNOOOGC 
<32P V. V <23 ' 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
9M0 S C<e»r 423-' 

REGAL MOTORS 
5000 V% 96f' St S36-< 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
’020* 5 C*rwo <?<-l 

ArIr Parts A Sappiirs 
HARLEM AUTO RANTS 

830f' S 596^1 

AbIr WryirMiL A Smirr 

MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
M009 S Cccro 42S-^ 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
9600 Southwest >-»*f 48R'i 

SOUTHWBT AUTO RAOlATOiR N9AI 
6209 W 95R> S» 425- 

CMATEAUK.-AI 
10312 S Cnro 

PGRCT VNLKMIMMM 
4644 W RMSI. 

t
 

i
l

 

•Ids 

HOUOAYMH 
4100 W. ROM SI. . 425-7000 
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Flower Show Colorih^ Contest 
Kids Can \Mn Color TV, OKes. Radbs, Caneras! 

», 

See Pag9 28 

15* Per Copy 

388-2425 

Amended liquor 

liomse Structure 

OK Unanimous 

Install 

FD Oub 

OffioeiB 

J caBed far 7W 

ID 675 Md with 

* 
Man 

r V 

at 4237M Wh* Wk 
in Oik Uaaaam Fi 

Lenten Song Service 

Followed By Bnmdi 



OLCHS Issues 

Honors List 

First National’s Growth 

997.4S7400 at yen cad 1977 
eowpared to SSS.lTl.OO 
ia 1976. an inctcaw at 
14.5%. After taa inrnair roae 
n J% over the saaie period 
ftoea S77DJ93 ia 1976 to 
9926.985 ia 1977. Capital 
nae 17.9% to S8.158.200 

~fccBiS6.9M.2B0a year prior. 
“Oar act earamgs were ia 

excess of 1% of average 
assets;” said Geary “oafcr 
5% of an Ae baaks ia the 
U.S. caa arratophsh titot 
ratio. Aad. «e*n go over SlOO 

McAuley Disco Dads 

Garden Show—All Aboard! 

Statewide PTA Meet Here 
rA. Beach. 10316 Loag Aveaae. 
led Oak Uwa. 60453 or caU 
ive 312436-2744. 

Pinodile 

^ Toomament 

v*- For Seniore 

In Mediterranean Sea 



NO ChATGE POR 

‘‘tkey cMdw. i 
pricec (M.4%) 

taM 277 
(75.9%) jrcs. M H.9%) 

279 (75.4^) 
swCTad “w” aad 11 (3.1%) 

Beautify your home... 
cut fuel costs too! 

OF FAMOUS 

Mffi'Sw:' 
.. 

WITHROC-LON 
INSULATED UNINGS 

Choose from hundreds of prints, wovens. sheers and 
casements—custom quality in every detail. Roc-Ion 
linings are insulated—save on fuel bills. 
Matching made-to-measure bedspreads available. 

DECOR IMTEMOBS 
254 Ruby Slreal JoM 

CNI For Conaultallon 779-0354 

For BondKl nok Up and OalMwy Mond^r «ni Fndair 

w Tl 
1 $ j 

^ .-p tf. 

Survey Shows Wide Sttidejiit Drtig Use 
Hoar 4»aunaia drag and tint, and 3 (1%) dUat ex- ton: 

alooliai aae araong aiea praaa aa opiaiaa. Of tke if- "faaarad 239 (t5.S%) for,. 
7**i^r 6nBatiae graap, 99% aare 94 (25.8%) agaiaat aad 32 

laeal adaratara cvalaated .. aaaoeiated wMi high achad (8.7%) aridMal opiaiaa ex- 
ttnaaitaatioadBriagapodal atadeau aad one peareat paading the araaaat.ef ia- 
taniey cnadar«ed.ia Jaaaaiy atoahed at the jaaior higb fanaatiaa ahaat the eflecta 
far State Bepaeaealative level. ' of dcnhal aad draga to aia- 
leah Haahey (B. 8lh) to "My atadcata,” one ' bat fell Ihia aaaleaial 
Irtrwlar Iho exieat that r pabBc lagh achaai teacher ifaphi he geared prhaaifa 
hath paivate aad paUk aoied. “theaHelaea eMi- teeldercaea. 
arheoi atadrata aae thexe raate 75 peaeeat —gr of %9Sl ea the iaaae ef 
aahataaeea. The 3C5 leapon- alndad and , draga arhnnl arhadhcr or aat their ata- 
deata. ivpriitaliag priaci- wide.” FacM^r faai another denia dkcaat drag-aloohol 
pala. teachera aad other ataff pahttc high adhaai aaid that aae- openly. Saaae 174 
bcm naaaeay. rirneatan. atadrata wane not (47.8%) aaid they dM. 178 
jaaior high aad aeaior high awara of any Meohol prah- (48.7%) indkatad they 
acho^ had vaiied opiaaaw leiaa. hot --- both na dMnt and U 0.7%) had ao 
ahent the aaatter. eaav ..**.4 to drana and a opiaion. * 

Forexaapk. 82(00 22%) . high peaoenlageo^adeak •Indkated that %e hoaae 
of the reapeadeata felt that on draga daring achooi (344 iraponeri) haa prhnaiy 
there k viaMe evidence of hooia. icaponaMky far rattling 
drag one ainaag then ala- Seme 99 (27.1%) of the , akohoi and drag alane. bat 
deata. Another 280 (77%) «i»> iMlir«a».l tfc.4 ' abo fell that other ooan- 

inOiratc a variety of tiailx that children who lack aelf 
aial enviroanealal earn- reapect.- get Ikde parental 
ditiaax which naght aaahe iatririt. don'tfit ia with their 
amae yooths naocc vkbaer- pecraeraalaaileaaily topcer 
abk. Theae (hated acxncd- prrrrair. are involved with 
iatg to hequeacy of lexpoane) older hide, raaaot gel in- 
inclnde chidren tiho aae: triraied ia aockty or "aae 
aged 14 to 18 (110 irtpoa in the wrong plaoe at the 
tea); introverted (104); not wrong liaae” naght abo be 
active b aehool actiailiLa anae vnlnerable to akohal 
(101); fioaa a heoae where ordragaae. 
both pniT.nta work (94); "Whde it waa very 
in the haver third of their heartening to learn riiat 
data acndeakealy (75); boan ■nayatadeada do aad appear 
a aa^ parent bane (fJ); to be nai^ calher akohoi or 
ageal2tol4(63);beanh%h draga. there atp «e adwob 
(48) ariddb (4Q aad low (33) where thic i^' hrrnaaiag a 
inconac bmiBca; extraaertod prabiean.” Haahey aaid. 
(40); employed alher achooi "We need to open np the 
(12); agex 8 to U (11) and Knex of onnmricatiaa be- 

(1^ - ild*^ P«^- 

^■aent offidab if we hope to 
corabat any paeaeal akoinl 
and drag abase, aad ontail 
fotnie jacidracei.” he 
stated. 

ia an effort to accomplish 
thb. Haskey says that he wiB 
be boating coenmnatty meet- 
mga with interested per¬ 
sona ia bte hforch or early 
April. Anyone wbhiag to 
participate shodd contact hb 
district office at 424-5000. . 

laaddbiaa to the anrvey of 
achod prrananrl. Hnafcey 
abo poBed other dblakt re¬ 

drag matters 

both anrveya can be ob¬ 
tained at hb dblikt office. 
8201 West 95th Street. Oak 
Lawn. 

HKIT 
STM 

Nr nr 
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Mulack 
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Crcming 

ALL POINTS MtAABER 
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ITHWE^T 
NElNSrAKR 

By Walter H.Ly$ei 
lUihlishfr 

UWiad E«atT TMUWOAV 
fmA nriag SotJiy. BiBjtbe the piMkal ciaMtc ia 
•ear. Hk; Mctay HMa wfflcoaldowatornii««r 

aot in Ike loteaecaWr Artare. Last 
aeek, oa Ike keda d i«<|a> atiag Iko leaigna- 

nr kal fraai tioa of Mayor Step^ 
stkevetaal voted to ABOLISH tHfe office of Ptaliee Ckiaf. 
^ wm^ee laalead.tkey’ve eatakHaked the job of npcr- 
■caalday. viaar. which ia to rotate among patrolawji 
,f-t- legiala' already oa the force. 

Thwarted at attempta to Bre Odd Joaeph 
■ caavate- Boa-Sitmao after a acandal iarokring aleged 
r wUdThM coBeedoo of fimda ftom B^or Heeaaed 

^ cstaUiahnienta. the eonacil aeea thia maoe aa 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
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BEVERLY NEWS. 
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ALSIP EDITION, 
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BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT, ' 
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MkMolMar. IN. 60445 

Strip Off Red Tape, 

Derwinski Lauds Action 
The voice of the pobfic baa been heard elemly in Waab- 

ington. Coogressman Ed Derwindi (K-4) upiaitd. ac he 
analyzed the resoondiag defeat of a bill to create aaarafled 
Office of Consumer Bepresentatiaa. The awaaare was re¬ 
jected in the House on Febcaary 8by avoOeof lS9to227. 

"Not only is there no giuuadsweB of paUic aapport for 
such as agency, quite the opposite is tiae,** Detwiaakt said, 
"individual consumers and small besinr tamcn in the 4th 
District have made it dear to am that they believe the 
Federal Goverameiit b already too big. top many bareaiicta- 
cies ezist. there is too much regolatian, and they want less, 
not more government." 

"People are demanding that Congress strip away the 
layers of bureaucracy and red tape and nuke anore common 
sense out of the government agencies already in eviairnre. 
They are not demanding that we create yet another agency 
to protect them ftom the eaisting bureaucracies. In fret, the 
bill we defeated would not have done anything for con¬ 
sumers that cannot already be done and be done better by 
existing resources and agencies.'* Deiwinaki pointed out. 

The Congressman said that House Members recognized 
the dwindling support for the conanmer protection agency 
biU. which had been scheduled for votes before and then 
withdrawn when the leadership couldn’t round up enough 
votes. He said that the bill had been lewiitten and the 
agency name changed in a desperate effort to make it 
palatable, but the House, respondiag to overwhelining 
public opposition, killed the bQl. 

"I am heartened by this show of responsibility in the 
Congress. The vote showed that we are listening to the 
public and that perhaps the philnanphy which I have long 
espoused - that the government which governs least, 
governs best - nuy well receive more consistdnt support on 
the Washington scene." Derwinski saitf. 

Huskey Hosts Sr. Citizen Workshop 
Slate Bepreaentative Herb 

Huskey (B.. Mb) wffl host a 
special senior citizea work¬ 
shop on Wednesday. March 
ISth. from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at 
Colonial Savings and Loan 
Association. 4740 West 95lh 
Street, Oak Lawn. 

The conference. "Semor 
Update." win feature re¬ 
source people from the Ill¬ 
inois Department on Aging. 
Suburban Cook County Area 
Agency on Aging, several 
local senior cituen com- 

misaions, and BepubMcan give them an exceBeat o^ 
legislative social services putiunity to riprria then 
staff. Speakers. Huskey feelings about things thai 
says. wiB give a brief pie- still need to be done, 
sentatioo about new de- "I would encourage al 
veloproents in their res- local seniar citireas In pm- 
pective areas, and then per- ticipate in this Marasstivc 
ticipate ia a question-answer conference”. Beset vatiom 

Spring Thaw Brings Flooding : Melas 

Alcoholism Class At MVCC Business As Usual 

A MESSEI^ER PRESS. I^BLICATION 
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Come 8^ Thm 9lmr Pertormmrm For 1978 

At Your Local Auio DoiOor'o 8how Room 

Everything you*vee^ wanted in a new car.. .every¬ 
thing you've ever hoped for in comfort and styling... 
everything you've ever dreomod of hi a sticker price... 
you'll find it all. You'll see cars, cars and more cars... 
each one more exciting than the next...and each 
featuring sleek hew lines, anti-pollution and safety 
innovations, quality construction, and many other 
added attractions! Wagons, compacts, sports cars, 
sedans, luxury models, all with plush new extras and 
options. You've got to see them to believe them! 

Your new car is a big event.. .so bring the family... 
shop and compare.. .sit behind the wheel of the models 
you like best.. .talk with the representativesl Your new 
car is ready.. .see it today in your local auto dealers 
ahowroom.* 
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1978 Line Of Fords A'Hit At Murphy’s 

bfx>Mlcst product lineops. non w rwmoot noot 
ranging froro tbe sabcoin|Mct **■* nm^umui »3r*- Fniimml 
Fiesto and all-new Fainnool terns. tack-aad-pWoB ateer- wyiis. 

to the tamily-siie LTD and ™g. &««» ^ 
new tofM>f-the Diamond lightweight rear-asle de- Ford s C 

Jubilee Edhioo Thunder- sign. <»« q 
bird. A 2.3-liter engine witt quafity-h 

Introduced last fall, the four-speed transmission is package. 

Ford Fairmont is a popular standard. A 3J-liter (200- drive sirt 

car and is expected to be CID) Six and a 5.0-liter bya 1.6- 

Ford Motor Company’s (302-CID) V-S are optkmal. • 

top-selling car line this year. Standard Fairmont fca- floor-nw 
Offered in a full range of tur»' include cut-pile car- tr^misj 

two-and four-door sedans peting. low-back backet R^» 
and sution wagons. Fair- seats, a bright grille, head- hanc^ 

moot reflects the styling in- lamp and parking lamp steering 
fluence of Ford’s <3hU de- bezels, and bright wind- control* 

sign studios in Turin. Italy, shield, backlight and drip strut fra 
with large glass areas, moldings. Fairmont buyers tem for ii 

rectangular headlamps and also can choose from a long stability, 

clean, straightforward lines. list of options that include Buih o 

Fairmont’s space-efficient power front disc brakes, b^. 

interior can accommodate variable-ratio rack-and- man 1. 
five aduhs in comfort. A flat pinion power steering., air *9-sUte 

trunk floor provides nearly 17 conditioning and pivoting 
cubic feet of luggage space, front vent windows. gallon hi| 

Other 1978-model Ford • and 38 n 

Division product highlights way/chy, 

oracarofils trodnetioa in 1974. number of new Pinto options 

A bright grille flanked by iatenor and exterior 

Ida for 1978 rectangular headfaunps gives color comtoatiw. in^- 

flret major Granada a new. sporte look w* »'™*c ferged aternmim 
s since in- up froilf. rear-end styling is wheels, seven exterior paint 

altered with new. wrap-a- colors, nw jmle. yigenne 

__ round taiHamps. and a bright "a* *’1“® interior colors, and 

BHBi center bar splits the opera jade and cha^^ro^. 
window on two-door models. Mustang U is offerrf m a 

■iKl Ford Division adds a new variety of spotty, fun-to^ 
■fflSI top-of-the-line Diamond drive hardtop and three-door 

Jubilee Editkm Thundetbird fastback models, mdu^g 

and a Sports Decor Croup *1*® 1978-Vi KingCobra. 
op'tion to its popular lineup Introduced in December, 

of Thundetbirds for 1978. K'ng Cobra ri^’s newest 
The Diamond Jubilee Mustang U olfcrmg. 

Edition Thunderbird has a Ford’s LTD fl oontiniies to 
unique monhehromatic offer traditiooal mid-size car 

exterior avail^le in comfort and styling at an 

DUmood Blue MetaUic or affordable mid size price far 

have nearly 80 cubic fem of 

how low our auto loan rates 
really are. Before you complete 
your ayt^eal... check "First' 
It's another way to save money 
on your new car. You'll be 
glad you did. 

A truly low cost loan can be 
yours at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come 
in or call to discuss your needs ‘ 
with one of our helpful loan 
officers. They will personally give 
you all the facts and show you 

Armchair Shopping 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 96th STREET / 
GA 2-6700/PR 9-6700 ' ^ 

[T 
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America's traditt\n^ best-selling, 
better idea sbb-compact. 

•■ "SVPII _■ x^T<T~ivy.yigr<g» 

' * ' ' /' •* "v 

istM^T.iiAiaii^i 

EVERYDAY IS 

AUTO SHOW PAV 
• v;:>' ;-AT^ , V : 
Murphy Motors 

Thunderbird 
New achievement in the Thunderbird tradition. 

Mustang n' 
Takes you away from an ordinary day. 

F-150 Pickup 
Built tough where it matters most. 

Bronco 
Total toughness, total comfort, family size.' 

BIG SELECTION! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! REASONABLE PRICES! 
Come Sea. Come Drive a Ford at 

Club Wagon 
The king of clubs 

Family 
Ford LTD 

... size, room and comfort. 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77ih St 

Fiesta 
Europe's most successful new car in history.* 



Thompson Olds 
Jack Thoiwna and Ua 

eatne OUstoarn sales aad 
service stalb at the bo^ 

4Sdi Street deakTshtp are 
higtihr cothosiastic about this 

year's Oldsaaobiels. 

Are the '78 OMsmobiles 
Urge huary cars or small 

moderately priced ecoaomy 
cars? The Olds buyer can 

have the best of both anirlds, 

Thompson says, noting that 
the '78 models encompass 

any driver’s requirements 

far a new car. 

The eathe line, iu taia- 

bows at oofar aad srilh any 

option, is no«r oa display at 

Jack Thompsaa’s OUsfanrn. 
The 'stiver Fltcnaa aduch 

debuted at the auto Aonr this 

year features a special heat 

air dam, rear spoileT, heat 

and tear arheel opening 

hares, sport ndnecs, aride 

oval tires, star spoke arheels, 

rally suspension and Firenza 
identification. The special 

paint scheme includes Hack 

lower bod|y sides arith a ted 

wwwr stripe that continues 

around both heat and rear 

buagqiers. The Firenza 
ideatihcation is carried on 

this lower paint stripe. There 

are black headfamp aad tah 
lamp bezels and teveal 

^moldings on the windoars are 

also black. 
Available arith a 305 VS 

engmCv the Firenaa it Olds- 
mobile't 1978 version of a 

muscle car. The paint 
tchenae is cllered with white, 

silver, black or bright red 

MOW Featuriwiq 

I:*' MIDDLEWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONS OF 

THE AUTO WORLD 
.. 

Malibu 

HEAVYWEIGHT DEALS 

LIGHTWEIGHT PRICES 

Honte Carlo 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Week Days 

9 'am to 9 pm 
Saturday 

9 am to 5 pm 
Sunday 

12 Noon toS pm 

»AI Phones 389-0600 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

body. 

The Holiday 88 ooape 

answers the need of the 

buyer who wanta big car 

comfort with spotty ap¬ 

pearance. The car features 
a two-fcae aflver eakerinr. 

carmine ted interior with 

hoht bucket seats, sports 

console, T-handle floor 

shifter, castom wheel dmcs 

painted to match the body 

oofar. dual sport mitroes. 

sport steering adwel and 

specific sad panel nhntifha- 

- tion. 
The Cutlass Sapreaar, with 

thq new sport pahrt optioa. is 

white with < ai iiiinr ted 

metallic accent color. The 

accent color is on the lower 

deck lid. roqf and hood. 

Super stock wheels and sport 

ourrors are > ai nnnr ted to 

match the accent color. Tte 
new option is offered in srhite 

with light bine mettlfa, 

light green metallic, nndinm 
camel metallic or carmine 

red metallic accent. 

Also new far '78 is the GM_ 

diesel engine in a dark car¬ 

mine red 98 Regency sedn. 

A diesel engine catawny with 

moving parts wdl provide 

show goers with a demon¬ 

stration of diesel com¬ 

bustion. 
For 1978. OUtaaobOe’s 

redesigned Cutlass is nmre 

fad efiirient. has 

; than the 

eardlent haiutBug 

Bght mtermediate modds 
ate offered.' These mdade 

coupe aad sedan in the Cut¬ 

lass Satan aad Cntlaaa Sakn 
Rmngham aeries; Cnttaas 
Sapremea. Catlass Supreme 

Brougham and Cutlass 

Calais coupes and a two-atat 

The sporty 4-4-2 option is 

offered oa the Cntlass Salon 

The grifle is Marked out ami 

the wide 4-4-2 stripe is along 

the lower aides and bottom of 

The 1978 Starfire is offered 
in two aeries, the Starfae 

aad Statfiie SX. Both are 

fanr-paaaeager sport coupes 

with higb-bacfc bucket aeots 

intheftant. 

The 1978 Niaety-Eight 

hnenp again inrlndf s faur 

models — the two-door coupe 

the Luzaiy aad 

The float-drive T 

- the Btougham ft is also 

avaflahir with the XS treat- 

0 Dofuitic 
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OL06TOWN 
Home Of The 

35 f=ree 
Loener Cars 

Qa 2*2900 

HI 9-0131 

CLOSKO SUNDAY 

JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

SERVICE miE MEANS 

FREE LOANER CAR TIME - 
The Jack Thompson Oktetown way is to offer 
our 35 new CUTLASS SUPREME Joaner cars 
for use to our customers. It’s a proven 

^ twenty-five' year old policy that makes 
\ regular scheduled maintenance a pleasure. 

YOUR AWARP 
WINNING 
DEALER 

Ninety Eight Regency Coupe 

SELECTION 
SERVICE 

GREAT-QlffiAT DEALS! 

Cutiass Supre^ Brougham Coupe 

Everyday Is Auto Show Day 

^ “ At Oldstown’s 

y 60 Car 

Indoor Showroom Dena 88 Royale Sedan 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGBt PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



O’Donnell Ghev 

Is Corvette Mecca 

In Your 

Future At 

O^Connor Ford 

Has It AW 

881-3900 - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

if New Policies 

if Low Finance Rates if Factory Prices 

if Giant Trade-Ins 

OUR FUTURE IS YOUR MONEY SAVING DEAL! 

RED HOT USED CARS 
T7 Ford Pinto-^3740. 

Hatcbbacfc, AutooMtlc Traanniniati 

Power Sleetiag and Brakes, Radio.* 

’75 Plymouth * $2395 
Grand Fury 

4 Dr. Sedaa, Aotonalic Traumit- 

aioa. Power Steeriag aad Bcak^, Air 

CiMd., TiMed CiBaa. AM-FM Radio. 
LowMBea. 

’76 Ford Elite *4295. 
sport Cotipe, Aetnwatic Traaaaiis- 
iiaa. Air Coad., AM Radio, Power 

SteeriiV aad Brakea. 

73 Chev. Nova *1195. 
2 Dr. Spt. Coape, Aatooatic Trans- 

missioa, P.S.. P3., Air Cond. 

Tinted Glass, Radio. 

'75 Ford Elite •3990. 
Sport Conpe. Black with Red Vinyl 
Interior. FoB Power. 

Diamond Jubilee T^Bird 
Offered By Finigan 

————-^  ■■•"^•■«$HvMPWpaPM,lSPA 
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MERCURY 
Itmn 

COU' GAf 
V 1 

i k * 
1 ^ ] *1 * T s 

IJ Ijl 

I 1 1 
1 1 ^ 

1 * i JjJ ■ I] 1/' ■ 1 

Ni Cmigw lff-7 
mmgli ll*$pae§$ 

jf litflpiif 
ItoCft 

EQyinaT 
302 V-8 • Aurtp Transmission 
Power Steering • Power Disc, Brakes 

Landau Vinyl Roof-Folly Padded 

Flight Bench • 15” Wheels and Tires 
Deluxe Steering Wheel • Electric Clock 

Dual Note Horn • Opera Window with Louvers 

XR-7 Unique Wheel Covers • Sculptured Deck Lid 

Deck Lid Pnint Stripes • Rear Stabilizer Bar 

Walnut Woodgrain Instrument Ponel Applique. 

I Unique Door Trim • Upper. Bodyside Pdint Stripes 

EPA, 
FUEL 

ECONOMY 
PATINGS 

302 v-a 
OTY-nwY-comm. 
IS -22 -U 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

YOun sNAm. free - 
leasing HEADQUARTERS 

LONG OR SHORT 
TERM LEASING 

' RENTAL CARS: , 
DAY - WEEK OR MONTH 

VAN DAHM 
-INCOi_N • MERCl 

oak lawn 

10201 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 
425-0160 

A SOUTHWEST MESsnwtW »beee *»•« 



Benefit 

PACE U-1HUISIUT, MABCa ], nn 

Veteran 

SHOP FORD CITY 
A SOUTHWEST MESSmCa PRESS. »K. PUBLICATION 

SpartB awri CydR, ■! MTih 
SIww.bwIlR^ 
•fCkkacaW’B 

The CBX fsalum a SVC apaMI e 
«wl^ BIB laipniilBB. aa a SS.7 
chakc af rad ar dvCT 

aravB 

Cvdaal 

, wHh le 

expUin VA beaeiits and how 
to use them effectively when 
bu3ring a home. ^ 

James Ebeisohl, real es¬ 
tate attofney. will speak 
about real esute laws. 
Additional infocinatioa is 
«n«iuhie .ffoai the _ Myce 
Veterans Affairs Office. 
974-4300, eztensxm 217. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

the aforesaid amendment to the charter of said bank be¬ 
came effective February 10.1978. 

Mark 

Stars At Van Dahm 

Seminar 

With the addhioii of the new Metcnty Zephyr to its 1978 
model line. Van Dahm Lincoln-Metcuiy at 10201 S. Geeto 
can now offer temptation to buyers of every taste. Ltumiioos 
success symbols such as the Diamond Jubilee Mark V and 
Versailles share the spotlight with economical mnaboots 
and sporty smaller models such as the Bobcat and hatchback 
Ghia styM Capri. , 

"The Jubilee Maifc V is the most completely equipped 
huniy car we've ever offered," said Mr. Jay Van Dahm. Sr. 

"The Lincoln-Mercury linenp for 1978 iadndes ntm- car 
lines—Bobcat, Capri. Zephyr, Monarch. Cougar, Marquis, 
Lincoln Continental, Contmental Mark ¥ and Versailles— 
with a total of 28 models,’’ 

Using VA. Benefits m Buy 
Beal Estate wOL be di^ 

a ftee seminar 
sponsored by Moraine ValMh 
Community College at 8 
p.m. Thursday. March 2. 
The meeting will be held in 
the 100 Building. 10900 S. 
88lh Avenue, Palos Hills. 
'' John Weldon, realtor and 

broker, will ex- 
priicedure 

MIDLOTHIAN STATE BANK 

By Eugene J. Winston s/s 
President 

ATTESTED: 

s/s Paine L. Hoeitgen 
Cashier. 

IS5 Slaaat Open 7 Onps A Wadi 

FOIO CITY SHOPPHIG CENHR 
7MM*SO«mCICBO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the stockholdeTs of 
Midlothian Stale Bank. Illinots. at a regular meeting held 
Januar> lb. 1978. approved a propoul to amend the charter 
of the bank so as to increase capital stock from S600.000.00 
consisting of 40.000 shares of a par value of .SlS.OO per 

share, to $750,000.00. to consist of 50.000 shares of a par 
value of $15.00 per share. 

All statutory requheinents having been complied with. 

d 



Get Into The Of Things, 

Lay-Away Your Honda Today 
Beat The Price Increase 

. Off Season Prices 

Just A Few Of. Our 
Many 

Preowned 
Super Deals! 

StockNoJyew I Model IColor I 

Blue 
Red 
Green 

^ ^ Free Lay-Away til 

^ m* aSI May ’78... Dont waH! 
saas - im csan rmi ' . . ■ 
wwn 1974 CRffiw Oranoe 
3366 • 1976 CJ360T FireMIst ]/\^eVO QOt lOtS Of 
3416 1977 CB400F Yellow ^ 
3376 1675 CB400F Blue blkOS fOT YOU tO 866, 
3403 . 1978 CB400T Black 
3381-1073 CB460 - ^ ^ i 
3377 1973 C8480 Green tklV 6 mOtOrCVC^, 
3440 1975 CB60QT Brown ^ E I ^ |gn I get helmet FFtEEi 

Midlothian Sports Ik Cycle 
^ 1312) 14723 S. Crewford iMiyM 
<si'4.e200 Midlothian, II cSiXL 

¥inh TNs Coupon Get A 
Free Helmet Wth The 
Pur^tese Of Any New 
Or Used MMorcyde 



1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
“Factory - Prices” 

•77 Chev. 3/4 Ton Pick-Up 

-^3895 
•77. Fond F-l 00 Pick-Up 
!■ Q*tt » cyMndf m0m. tkm- 

oii» TJ& ^3895 
•77 Mustang N 
ZOHrkHMpaMhMMaOF. ^3798 

•75 LTD. LoKtau 

ssSSS^-^ *3695 
74 Buick LeSatme 

StSra5F*= •2296 

(Full-Sized) LTD’s 

T-Birds 

Mustangs 

LTD 11’s 

Trucks 

•74 Fond E-300 Cargo Van 

‘ ^2395 

•73 Dodge 1-Ton Super Cab Pick-Up 

as=sa=:-*2295 
•73 Cadiac Coupe OeVle * 

- *2695 
Winter Special! 

•72 Olds Toronado •1795 

* AU CABS mCUIDE FUU 
FACTOBT EOUWMENT 

South 
Orland Park 

W , 532-820(y ^ 
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at Ike caiai 
I to cjftore 

Youth Service League 

Donates Funds To ‘Y’ 
I «l TMCA vaaMB koB (M Unra, 
id a ckMfc Im njHttM ta Bany 

Adds 2 Trips 
MayoKt&kaei 

kadq 
CTA ii ailitaa 

the 

‘tfcaigSa 

fint trip leave feSed 
Stnet mt Chan Aaeaae at 

^!^aja..iartridaf aitfc«7 

in 
hr iic'tnSM ■■i 

IR EOS IKJ 

Slide Shaw 
For Seniors 

twOOO lUea <b 3,000 
trips) ase beipB tshea 

OrS fCh-ITBiaea-e. 

Adler Ait Fair 

'*••**• DneAtFlaaa 

theh ori- 
Aft Fair 

at 3J0 p.«. 
March 13. at Momae Vaigr 
l^aiaaity CoOege. lOTO 
S. oath A« 

Factory Diract To Yo«l 
BllETDVBIlBD? 

Now Open To 
Servo You Direct 
I* 

We aro a. *Yrholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Workroom, manufacturing for 
the departmerit stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

COMPARK OUR PRICES' 
TO REALLY CCNIVHICE YOURSELF 

that WE OFFER FACTORY 

|1 Come to us with the measurements { 
[I of the areas that draperies are to t^ 
I made for and then took through 4 
A our beautiful showroom. When you 
H place an order we wl double check | 

I measurements in your home if you 
\ are In doubt of their accuracy.^^x^ 

The Drapery Makere 
2553 W. 51st St. 7764372 

idif 1f>S; Itovt. IH I; Sat. 11*4 
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Library Has 

Tax Forms 
It’i tkat tiMe of year 

Md the Ou Uwa 
PlAlic lAc, CM. hdp ” 
<•»»•*•« it. The Ubtary hu 
a wide variety of state and 

federal iaooM taa fonu aiidl 
books and tables to help 
you fill them out. 

la addition to the sUodanl 
1040 and I040A. the Ub- 
nry has note than to 
dMfeienl types of income Ui 
fauns for Corporations to 
the Small Busiii^man. 

Some of the forms avail¬ 
able iacfode: Computation of 
Credit far Federal Tak on 
Gaaoliiie. Special Fuels and 
Ubiricating OH; Cdmpuution 
of Social Security Tax on 

Tip Income; 
statement for recipients of 
interest income; disability 
income (sick pay) exclusioo 
and others.' 

The farms 'are available 
in the Reference Department 

by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Although it really hasn't warmed up too moch. am happy 

see the sunshine which is melting the snow at a nice slow 
rale and pr^enting flooding. 

• •• 

Keith and Adeline Weber report that their daughter. 
Cathy and grandson Robert, have joined her husband Jack 
Xenos in Key West where he was transferred from Mare 
Island? Califomia. Jack, a petty officer in the D.S.N.. jjs in 
computer maintenance. 

• • • 

The rummage sale sponsored by the Blue Army of Our 
Lady of Fatima Apostulate of the aged, will be held on 

March <)ih. lOih and llth at the Blue Island Knights of 

Columbus hall. I23rd and Western. The hours will be from 

10 to 8 on Thursday and Friday, and 10 to 3 p.m. on Satur- 
day. They are asking for any kind of donations such as 

clothing, household articles, jewelry, plants or whatever. If 
you have a contribution, you may drop it off on the porch at 

I0I59 South Tripp avenue, on or before Match 7th. AH pro- 
cccds are used exclusively for the residents in nursing 

homes in the south suburban area which are visited regu¬ 
larly by members of the group who give spiritual help when 

requested and also present the patients with a gift. 
• • • 

Had a note from former resident Irene O'Connor. She and 

Joe are announcing the engagement of their daughter. 

Kathy, to John Dowd. The w'edding will take place some¬ 

time this summer. Kathy teaches school in Venice. Florida 
and her fiance is an auditor. We wish them much happiness 

• • • 

Baldoinoer “Baldy" Ayson underwent surgery in Hines 

V.A. hospital ten days ago and is doing well'for his 83 years 
young. He will be celebrating his birthday this week | 

know he would appreciate heating from his many friends. 

Address your card to Hines V.A. hospital. Hines. B.. 60141 
room 4W425. 

* * • 

Mislaid some of my notes last week, so this is somewhat 

belated. Mrs. Patrick (Marian) Sullivan is now home from 
•Little Company of Mary Hospital where she underwent 
tests. 

• • • 

Mary Czuban. president of the Johoson-Phdps VJ.W. 
Auxiliary Junior Girls unit. Kadiy Bragg and anxBiaiy chair¬ 

man Barbara Scott visited the residents at the Oak Lawn 

Convalescent Home and passed out valentines and cookies. 
• • • 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W 

ine regaiar mtMUily meet¬ 
ing of the Oak lawn Senior 
Citixen Cotmcil wiO be held 
on Monday, Match 6. at 
9:30 a.m.. at the Multi- 
pntgpse Senior Center. 
S330 West 9Sth Street. 

Scheduled Activities ate; 
Ballroom Dancing, Fridays, 
7M p.m.; Square Dancing. 
Fridays. I.-OO p.m.;Tnesdays 
7Mf p.m.; Potfock Dinner. 
Saturday. March 4. 6;(W 
p.m.; Flea MaHvt. Friday 
and Satnrday. A^ 7. and 
8; and Paper Drive, April 
17 through April 22. 

Comaub 

Invites All ‘ 

To Meeting 
The next regaiar meeting 

flf the Oak .,Lawn Coin 
Clnb wil be Tnesday, 
Match 7lh at 8M) p.m. ia 

post is sponsoring their 
annual St. Patrick's dinner-dance on Saturday Match 18th 
m the post banquet room. 9514 South 52iid avenue and 
Commander Frank Sullivan announces tickets for the affair 
at S6 each are now available. This includes a corned beef 
and cabbage (or chicken) dinner, favors and «l«iw-iwg the 
public is invited to amend, rickets may be obtained at the 
post on Wednesday and Friday evenings from chahmen Joe 
Durkin and Bill Kelly. Auxiliary members Marge Dntfcin 
and Vivian Kelly are in charge of the food, assisted by pre- 
sidem Lotraine Ktxos. 

• •• 

Friends of Walter Hob. a former resident now of Phoemx. 
Arizona will be saddened to learn that his mother. Mardia 
Hob. died Saturday. She has been a patient at Forest 
hospital for a number of years. 

• •• 

St. Gerald Mothers Oub is presenting their annual Fun 
Fair this Saturday. March 4th from noon until 5 p.m. in the 
parish hall. 93rd and Central. There will be games for all 
ages, from Bozo Buckets to Dunk the Coaches; fishing well 
and many more. Special features will be a “cake walk and 
jewelry engraving. Presale tickets win be sold <m Friday in 
the hiochroom. 12 for SI JO: and at the door on Saturday 
for IS* each. Everyone is invited to come. 

• an 

The Lather League of Trmity Latheran Church ate spon¬ 
soring their anaaal spaghetti ditmer this Sataiday. Match 
4th from 4J0 to 8:fn p.m. in the parish haO. 9^ and 
Btaadl. The dunatmo for tickets is S2J0 far adafts. SI JO 
for duldtea under 12. 

••• 
The Reverend Kari Landgtebe of Trinity Lntheran Church 

is presenting dramatic first persoa monofagnes at the said- 
week LeiHea service held at 7M p.m. on Wednesday. A 
desseit-Mfawship follows and members and friends are' 
invited. 

• • • 

Mrs. Lillian Laidlaw of Minnick avenue is ia room 918W 
at Christ hospital where she is being treated for a back in¬ 
jury suffered in a recent aato accident. Best wishes far a 
speedy recovery. 

• •• 

Happy to report that Marilyn (Mrs. Sidaey) DeRniter of 
54th avewK has been home for two weeks and is reenpemt- 
ing nicely from an emergeiM.y apperMectoaqr. She celebra¬ 
ted her birthday February tswA m a family party. 

aao 

Mrs. Agnes Pheifer is hanK, loo, after «pew«ti»j gyie 
weeks in Christ hospital followitig a severe heart attack. 
She is sdll hmiled ia her aclivilies. Her son Tom is stayiaw 
with her whBe she reoonpa. - 

nmneiag the arrival of their second grandchad. Jennifer Wins ITSMr ^kv^vwx 
rara. born FMirnary 1st. weighing in at 6 lb. 14 oe. Jenni- UoJKlLi otnpe 

far s parei^ are Tim and Charlene Kryzak of Tinley Phrfc, Marine Onpmal Miehnel 
a^ she yoins a brother .Timothy Jr. who is two and a half' '*^***on. son of Mr. and 
The maternal giandparenb are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Roy W. Watson of 5333 
Mormec of Palos Heights. W. 88lh Sc. O* lawn, has 

~ ^ *** been merilDtiansiy promoted 
Dr Cari Vente had a surprise party for his lovely Monica pneaent ia^ wMfe 

*“* ^^*****^ birthday. May she have *«vintr»ith lat Marine Oivi- 
Sion. Maine Onps Base. 

*** Camp ftendlelan. CMK. 
ViBs^linste Les Anderaon is general chairman far the He received the aoeefcm- 

The prAfic is conlially 
invited. Admissam b free, 
and there is pleaty of park- 

Vidoiy 
Baptiat Chiirch 

PUBLICATION 



Johndim-Plielpe VJ'.W 

Honors State Ofncere 
Mediterranean 

Over 2S0 bwite alteaded pre<eiit ala» with npre- 
ihealghllohiMarSlateofO- leawives of the 
linoK VetCTMO of PoreisB V.F.W. and Anziliu? of- 
Wan CoaoHiider Aithar fic^. chaimien and V.F.W 
Roth aad Stale Aoailian' oMiiilien boa tfaroashoat 
Prcsideat Eileen Tanner,, the State, 
held by. the Johnson-Phelps Eepreaenting Oak Lawn 

.Veterans of Foreign Wan were Tnistee aad Mn. F«<ii- 
post 5220, its Ladies Anail- aid Staneik, VUage Cieik 
uryaadJnniarGirfaUnil. Jayne Powen and her has- 

Kathy Bragg. State Junior band Joseph, also Oak Lawn 
Gids Treasaier. m also Chamber of Coometee 
_ .i £21 President hfai Anderson. 
LlDrary olates Ommunder Tony Mainaiak 

and Senior Vice Conunandcr 

Irish Dancers 

Navy Hull Maintenance 
Technician Fhetnaa Michael 
J. Phillipp, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ettaard R. Phillipp of 
10041 S. Kildare. Oak 
Lawn, recently participated 
in die combined naval exer¬ 
cises "National Week 
XXIV" and "Sardinia 78” 
in the Medherranean Sea. 

He is serving as a crew¬ 
member aboard the amphi¬ 
bious assault ship USS 
Guadalcanal, homeported in 
Norfolk, Virginia. 
-- These multi-nationaf ma- 
neuven began in the Ionian 
Sea wMi "National Week 
XXIV." Elements of the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet joined units 
from Italy, Germany. Canada 
and the United Kingdom for 
shnolated combat opera- 
tioas, emphasixing anti¬ 
submarine and air defense, 
anqihibioas waiCsrc and 

In hoo&r of St. Patrick's 
Day. the Onk Lawn Pnblic 
Library wifl present turn 
shows of Irish aansic aad 
dancing. On March 12 at 2 
p.m. Chris Hr 
singer from Di 
sent a coaoert. 

anxBiaiy President.. Mary 

wiBnte- ^|»'^J"««»UnitPresi- 
“ OCOt.' 

Tour MuBcum 
w Ow -lislh ... 

ban Oak View School visited 
the Museum of Soence aad' 
Industry. The field trip was 
taken in corqnrKtion with 
Hie heaMb unit preseuily 
under stndy.by the 42 stu- 
•lents. The dddren were 
paiticniarly interested in the 
computerized nntritioo ex¬ 
hibit. 

Along with their teachers. 
Mrs. Florence Rohloff and 
Mrs. Ruth Toljanic, the das- 

"Nathmal Week” sup¬ 
ported "Sardinia 78." an 
amphibious iandir^g exer¬ 
cise in southern Sardinia, 
oondneted by the Italian 
Navy aad Marines, aloi^ 
with Spanish ami U.S. Navy 
aad Mariae units. Additional 
parfhapaats included Ger¬ 
man. British, Canadian and 
Italian Air Forces, plus 
Italian, Spanish and U.S. 
surface ships and sub¬ 
marines. 

“National Week" and 
"Sardinia 78” were merged 
to further develop diordiiu- 
tion and teamwork required 
for successful imiiti-iiationai 
operations. Phillipp joined 

hornpipes, jigs aad reels on 
MarA 16at4J0pjn. 

St Linus Off Broadway* 

the Navy in May 19^. 

Spag^ietti Dinner 

HS Writers Enter Contest to 8.-00 p.m.. at THnity 
Lutheran Chnrch. 97th A 
Brandt Ave.. Oak Lasm. 

Tickets ate S2.S0 for adults 
and SI .SO for dnldien under 
12, and may be obtained 
bom the Leaguers oi;-by 
caRiag the dmrch ofBee. 
422-0193. Members aad 
bieadaateiavitodtoattead. 

appear in anthologies pub- 
lisbed by SdiolaMic Book 
Services. Results of the con¬ 
test will be published in 
May. 

HLR Booster Club Hosts 

Sports Award Night 

PORT OF CALL, CARBBEAN 

Rummage Sale 
The St. Nicholas Womens 

Onb. 10301 South Kolmar 
Aveane, Oak Lawn, is having 
their Anaual Rummage Sale 
biaturiag a “nearly new” 
section on Mday Match 

CALL 424-2147 
10735 S. CICERO AVE. 

OAK LAWN. ILL 60453 
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CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP TH IS COUPON 

MIDLO 
SCOTTI 

PRESE 

MIDLOTllIA 
OF CO 

NAMf 

President of iodi O'Donnell Chevrolet 

SALES & SERVICE 

Knitiiek^ Tntd Aiekea. 

DON'T BE TEMPTH) 
BY <1** - <34* 

^ CARPET 
1.^ 
RMIL BO UP MUCH 

BRING IN 

CLOCK 
For Repair 

UMVERSAL (:uh:ks. I^C 
I533(i S. deem 

^ 687-6522 i 
CLASSIC CARPET 

687-4466 

IMONARCH (£ 
McDonalds 

14601 S. PULASKI 

PTE 
EIj E Tl s 

1 
■^een wbpisah cm 

1 
AT 

[clip TH IS COUPON 1 
' ^ ' ll * ni' 

[CLIP THIS COUPONI 1 ■ i 
1 I 

r 
1 

CLIP THIS COUPON! ■ r ■ 
CLIP THIS coupon! 



CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CUP this coupon CLIP THIS COUPON 

NTEDBY 

N CHAMBER 
MMERCE 

TBIPHOWB; 
3t9*1770-1771 

3824WEST 147fli STREET 

MMXOTMAN. IliJNOIS 

MODERN WAY 
Nt CtMnbig « W«gMng Cwitai 

19.000 B.T.U's 
24,000 t.T.U's 
28m 0.1.0$ 

arlsMl^tKiiiaH ZtH 

PurchoM A IVjc 14” From* 

RECEIVE FREE 
.11 X 14 Fomily Portrait 

lOj 

t u m 1 ’clip THIS coupon] 
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Kadettes Pamde 

American Music • 

During Recited 
Oa Ftiday cveang 1^ Stadeals pcHbtBed M 

Ka-Drttes Jaaior Maac Clab piaao ——ii dad. 
pmcated their aaaaal Par- * ^ibate aa> also eaea hi 
ade or Aaaaicaa Masic CaH Saadbvg. aa BUi 
program at the boaic stadio poet, abeervi^ hm Oa- 
ai Mis. Aaamay O. Wales teaaaial year. 
■a Markham. Mask coai- Teachers aad Tiiaairliai 
posed by qualified Uaited of ibnre -«~i—Am- 
Stales aaaposcTs. those srho ...y o. Wales aad 
are aativc bora, aataraliaed. i—aad me amdben 
or oaes arho have doae the of the Natia^ 
maiar portioa of their coat- d sa—Oabs. 
posiag ia the U.S.. eras a social hoar md refieah- 
perkoraied by Wrajimia Mat- nacats lidhiacd. 
carello. Dealer Obkaa. Pat- ,ere Geralya aad MHge 
ikia Wallers. Dreada aad ThCit, Oaidme nd Sylvm 
Kari Spohahehz. Nkole Parr Meai^ aad their Mothers. 
Chiirtiae aad Sybraa Means. 
Karea Brace. Geralya aad 
Marge Theis. iVggy aad TRini Dist 
Diaaa Ohn. UDaaaa Beaty. M. rtSCU ±^I>9S. 

Arm Stock aad Mathew 
Cottoa. Stadeats were from m mm 

Board Meet 
The parade was maaga- _ 

rated ia ISSS by the Natinaal Mrs. Wiliam fid. ftesi- 
Federatioa of Mask dabs, deat of Thad Diitikt, LF. 
To eacoarage aawkal or- W.C. wifi cal a board neet- 
gaairahnas to gwe Aamrkaa mg oa Mar^ 13* at 9J0 
Conposris a wider hrarii^ a.m. at the lidge Mik Held- 
aad impress apoa the whole hoase. 96<b aad Lohgaamd 
Amerkaa pa^ that the thine. Chicage. Al mrsahen 
Uoked Stales hat a maskal of the board are iaviled to 
caltaie b’W** w atlead this inqinrtaat neet- 

M & H Income Tax Service 
3754 West 1111h St 

779-5900 
STA3K B PEDBBALTAXmPABBD 

Dolan - Hancock 

Nuptials Set 

ibalBni 

Sl Laurence Moms 

Plan A Bake - Off 
IheSt. 

dab wil 

Oak Lawn Club 

Celebrates 49th 

Birthday Mca. 
k’t the 49* birthday ior 

die Oak Laa^ Wonaa’s 
dab. iJ'.W.C., Iheaday 
March 7th. The ladkh wifi 
teJcbrale with a taafhroa at 
t2M Booa ia the Cokaial 
HaO of Pfigtim Falh Charch. 
OakUwa. 

The presideol. Mrs. Joha 
Schaldt. aril aelcoare anai-' 
bars, gaeiti, aad honored 
gimts. ■ j********* Bonenes 
wiO be Mis. Janes P. 
Smyth. Mrs. Bobert Graaad- 
water. Mrs. WHam J. 
Habbaid. Jr. aad Mn. 
Charles Medare. 

Gaeats of hoaor. wfll b« 
Paat ftriMratr. kirs. Iqr- 

Giaaadwater. 22 Orar St. 
Tropes. Paloa Hfis at 10:30 
SA. to work oa daeara- 
tioas for the Wrthdag laach- 

At a areetiag of the be- 
cmve Boara ib^ mbmbbm 

DoaaM & ante aa 

197B-1979 I 

OMael. Mn. fiaOir Drakr, Aprfidlh. 
Mis. tawieace KjeBbcsg. kfcs. labart Gaaaadaater 
kfis. to. A. Upaoraar. Mis. was appoiatad AaataecBary 
Hany^^. M& wlk afi paat pne- 

irald. Mn. E. A. &*la- hers to ante phaw tm the 
geler of &aanaa, Mn. W. dabs* Iflth flniilra aaaiwi 
E. Sdtalts. and Mn. LcMer saiyia 1079. 
E. Ikaylar of Boawefi. lad. 

Southtown 

V52t*i Women 

To Meet 

Mini^Kenilworth 

24x24 

3 Door 

Consolidated*s 

Low. Low Price 

4 Bulb tnemndmmemni 

Top LIgM-free 

consolidated supply CO. 
J *11 It's Hoohad To A Pipe Wo Hovo IT 

^ LOCATIONS 

135lh A CRAWFORD , 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
38M100 fiSWrii 747>5200 ^ElTSSrSn-** 

SjMing Bouquet 

Concert At 

McAuley HS 

To add to the fcstlrlUtis. iwj-p detMad m^ne- 
■aenbonareatetobtiag neats tat the Waps nd 
arwcaraayfrvaijlehattey Mesas party nWch wM he 
have savM. aad they are hdd later M the Waath. 

of Bm Molfccr 

Gerialric Gaiment Rental 

Bedwetting 
A 

Problem? 
GERI - PADS 

Keith Braskich 

Cum Laude Grad I 
At U of,Dayton 

toa of kfr. Joha Braskich of 
Oak Loam, gradoated cars 
node Ben the Uoiversity 
of OaytoaiaOhio. 

Branich was arrorded a 
bachelor's degiee ia Omd- 
maairotinn Arts at the wiaiar 
QipKNU emow nciQ n 
the Daivenity of Dayton 

FREEDEUVERY 
For Confidential Information 

Call Geriatric Supplies 
583-6022 

»7 yea^ Expirtence Swvtw 
VStOO SSSSSra’... I - ...» Hurshg And 

A SOUTHWKf MESSB^R raESS'iNid' 'PUMliOkTION '' 



12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island. Illinois 60406 

Member F.D.I.C., Call (312) 385-2900 

NX4re a biq name in your neiqhborho<>d 
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cn^TlMaMae iatol ffcrilaiee ComCv Baali and 
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hotel aocomodatioM. *8t tte 



in State Claee AA WreeMln 

E. Leyden Derails Richards 
oppoaertbedw--«»77far "»—» 
lliert»tecio»».Nile»Wesl-s pom^ awwdrf «t ad- 
Bin Ptorter. Tte jear the two Vaadnc men into the neat 
netindKsennfiiiaHaadhad ro^.  ^ 
to go to weitiine befate Tmo more SIGA aaioob 
Kelly outpointed Porter >1. rounded out the top five 

The final match was no among the state s best: 
contest for the nndefeated Bremen and Sandburg. 
Kelly as he waited al over Bremen had gone mto the 
Thornton's Chaiies Durr, tonrney with fiv* men, but 
14.6. Ibchaids other sur- only one w«» the champion- 
vivots were Jerry's brother^ ship in his weight dan; 
Bin KeDy. who garnered a Alan Speagle at 185 pounds, 
fmnth place at 48 pounds and Speagle was joined by team- 
diravywefghr —Joshua male Steve Krause at 105 
Washington who finished pounds in reaching the 
Hm, finals. Krause took a second 

Leyden's champs and their place as he dropped a dose 
weight classes were: Randy 3-2 decision to Mart Tnzzuio 
Conrad (128). Dave Krist of Joliet Central. 
(132). Jim Farina (138) Cart Sandburg performed 
and Kurt Batson at heavy- a surprising feat. It came to 
weight. Conrad and Farina Cliampaign with only two 
joined the heavyweight men representing the Oriand 
n.«a.o» ia the nadefcated school and left with two state 
Tanks for the 1977-78 season, champions. At 112 pounds. 

Joliet West Imd none into Don Stevens defeated Kris 
the t taiteed Whelan of Granite City 6-5. 
number one in the state, but Whcl|n was the defnuling 
only MMgrH to gather 67 state champion at 48 pounds, 
points to a And at IS5 pounds Jeff 
second to the awsonie East Gnidish earned a first place 
Leyden squad. Aocanlii« to by defeatiag Joe Scott of La 
their coach, two previously Sale-Pem 186. , 
undefeated wrestlets went Sandbng collected a total 
down to defeat in the first of 47 poims to finish fifth in 

Defending stale champion 
Richards High School's sis 
wrestlers met against an 
express train running 
through the middle of 
Champaign's Assembly Hall 
last weekend during the 1978 
iHSA (Tass AA Wrestling 
Champiooships. 

The name of the train was 

East Leyden High - School 
and the passengers iaduded 
an unprecedented four first- 
place finishers for the new 
state champion. 

The impressive East 
Leyden squ^ rolled up kn 
enormous lead after the first 
day of competition, a lead 
that could not have been sur- 

139 
67 

Bengals Warm Up For State 46—Dane Naienhenny (JoRet West) dec. Bob Whitley 
(linooln-Wqr). 2-1. IPS ■ 4daritTWrTiM(liiBrt Central) dec. 
Steve Kinas (Btenten). 3-2. 112—Don Stevens (Sandburg) 
dec. Ktie Whdan. (Granite Oly Notlh) feS. 119—Jerry 
Kdy (Hefteids) dec. Omries Durr (Thoratea). 14-6. 126— 
Bendy Cutead (Beat Leydesd dec. Bkli IB (BeBevfle West) 
S4L 132—Dave Kiiat (bat Leyden) dec. Bnd taiy (Fen- 
teaL Ml 138—Jim Facinn (East Leydea) panned Sam 
W Hiei (Gamdte a^r Soada 1:44. l4S77Saeve Ketdiff 
(diyatel Labe) dec. Tteid Tityfor (D^Cali) 6-5. 155—Jeff 
Gaadah (Seadbatg) dec. Joe Scott (LaSale-Pera). 10-6. 
167—Ctet PheipB (Joliet Went) dec. Kai Ilenaeaara (Loefc- 
peit). 5-0. 485—Alan Spnaglr (Btenten) dec. Frank Valle 
(I aSeBr Fna) 54). Heavyweight—Kart (East 
Leyden) dec. Mart kiahmey (Dowers Grove Worth). 9-4. 

script last Friday night by 
closing out the regular sea¬ 
son with a healthy 91-68 
victory over Evergyeen Park. 

Before a ptedomiaanlly 
Bengal fbOowiiig. Oak Forest 
started in neutral; dead¬ 
locked after three miaates of 
play at 4-4. They took dm 
ed^ 7-4 anmeats tater on 
three-point pl^ by IVter 
Brennan who tndected 11 

but bowed to 27 Brngal 
tallies to fnitlier the gap at 
halftime 54-3(L By the start 
of the fourth quarter the 
game high margin was 
met al 79-45. The posiibilitji 

Chicago Chiirttan had ha 
hopes for a Onm A Sectiaaal 
berth dashed Friday night as 
the Knights saw a lead dia- 
appear into two overtimes 
and eventually into a loss at 
the hands of Provideace-St. 
Mel 56-54. 

The loss also pul an end to 
a string of sis successive 
Regiooal Championships by 
Chicago Oifistiaa and left 
(he Knights with a 13-13 
record for the seasoo. 

The Knights controlled the 
gtme from the outset and led 
by nir points as they 
rnicrcu tv fourth quarter, 
but a persiitem Providence 
five seemingly destined to 
triumph never lost hope as 
they slowly wore dowa the 
fight Christian defense. 

sessiaa. 6'4* guard Michael 
Ware sank a jumper with a 
scant five seconds left on the 
clock. 

Scoring lender fcr the 
Knights was once again 
Rich Heemstra with 20 
poims. Jackson tallied 16 far 
St. Mel who DOW advances to 
the Momence Sectional. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

hristlan Bows Out 
fieU and dhnekad Oate to a 
24-10 lead after e^ min- B ntea of pfoy. Venaa Man- 





Coipus Christi is sparkling city 
by the sea on Texas Gulf Coast 

By Gary Grant ^ 

Corpus Christi—When 

you see Corpus Christi. you 

know why they call it the 

“Sparkling City by the 

Sea.” Sun glitters on the 

blue bay that curls in a half 

moon around the urban 

center. The rays are magni¬ 

fied as they bounce off 

boats that seem to dance on 

the bright water. 

Between Corpus Christi 

Bay and the Gulf of Mesico 

you can see the beginning 

of a jagged finger of land 

April is one of Teiaa' 

biggest celebrations. The 

festivities start when a bevy 

of local beauties called the 

Pirate Queens kidnap the 

mayor and force him to 

walk the plank at the bay- 

front marina. 

boats durifig lunch. The 

centr^ district b fronted by 

a marvelous marina with 

sheltered berths for all size 

boats, launching ramps and 

facilities for 

and Sung dynasties, part of 

the J.OOO Hakata dolls she 

accumulated and scale re¬ 

productions of Japan’s 

most famous shrines and 

seasons. 

The most complete mus¬ 

eum of Japanese art in the 

State is a private venture 

opened here four years<ago. 

art shows, Billie Trimble Chandler is temples. 

solely responsible for the 

exhibits at 426 S. Staples. 

While leaching in Japan, 

she became intrigued with 

the customs and art of the 

country and started collect¬ 

ing. When she was ready to 

return to the U.S.. the 

collection amounted to the 

largest private shipaaent 

Nearby it Padre Island, a 

band of sand that guards 

the Gulf of Mexico and 

forms a land link between 

Corpus Christi and the 

Lower Rio Grande Valley of 

Texas. Hotels, golf courses 

and developed areas mark 

Npnh Padre, just across 

oand concerts and games. 

The mild climate, and 

pleasant surroundings 

make tennis, golf, bftating 

and fishing enjoyable near¬ 

ly every day of the year. 

But Corpus has a less 

publicized cultural side to 

its personality. 

The Art Museum of 

At night the waterfront 

area sparkles in a different 

way writh a big fireworks 

display that can be seen 

from the Harbor Bridge to 

Cole Park. Before Bucca¬ 

neer Days end. King Alon- 

South Texas 
the Texas coast. Corpus 

anchors Padre Island on the 

north end. and the tip of 

Texas near Harlingen- 

McAUen holds its southern¬ 

most point. 

April is the month when 

Corpus is taken by pirates. 

and the city will again have 

paid homage to the Spanish 

explorer. Alonso de Pineda, 

who discovered the bay in 

ISI9 when most of the 

population were Indians. 

.This is a city where 

businessmen can walk 

city's newest prides. The Ocean. It filled eight Bat- 

modern white building was bed railroad cars and cost 

designed by the internat- SlO.OOOof her money to get 

ionally known architect. the treasures to .Corpus. 

Philip Johnson. The ex- The wonder is that not one 

hibits are rotated, but the item was broken! 

pictures created by win- Pudbs Islawd uunriky 
dows overlooking the bay The displays contain 

arc only changetf by the' vases of the Ming. Tang 

that make up the Padre 

Island National Seashore, a 

beautiful natural area 

saved for posterity by Cim-, 

grew at the urging of the 

late president. Lyndon B. 

Johnson. 

Oates for the 1978 Buc- 

M^ 7. For infarinaliuu. 

write the Corpus Christi 

Area Conventioa and Tour¬ 

ist Bureau. Box 1147. Cor¬ 

pus Christi. Tx. 78403. 

For a 160-page book on 

Texas, profusely illustra¬ 

ted. drop a postcard or note 

to Dept. GW, Texas Tour¬ 

ist Development Agency. 

Box 12008. Capitol Station. 

Austin 78711. 

Bay area 
best seen 
by tours 

By Gary Grant 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

r » _ V * leisurely cruise 
y 1 to remote islands. With names 
jl ' like Martinique, Grenada, 
A ^ Guadeloupe. Those are the 

'I ones you’ve heard of. 

I A big, beautiful sailing vejssel 
« glida from one breathtaking 

* Caribbean jewel to another. . 
A ^ ( And ydu’re aboard, havir^ 
■ »t the time of your life with an 

\ intimate group of lively; fun- 
loving pe^. Singlesand 
coupled too. There’sgood food, 

> “gtogr and a few pleasant 
comforts...but there's little Hpcsembianoe to a stay at a 

I fancy hotel, and you’ll be 
happy about that. 

'* Sp^^wtlayswplorii* 
paradise and gpttirtg to know 

’ ' -% “"Bcnial people. There’s no 
’'Ki* Other vacation Hke h. 

Your share from $290. A new cruise is forming now. 
Cap’n kfike for your hee adventure 

booklet in full color. 
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Pinters 
“Party” " 
At MVCC 

at9KX>pja. 
Reid’s Sapper dob is 

located at 10401 S. Cieero. 
Oak Laiora. aad icaervaliaas 

At CavaKni’s 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORIif 

fiaaly disappean. Bat. wliei 
wlnte. At least bjr St. BtOM’i 

BUSTY WABKEN (iaset). 
the toiaedieaae who rocket¬ 
ed to fmae ia the ISSO’s with 
a then risqoe alaim called 
"Knocker’s Up.” win head- 

PARTY ROOM 
Sunday from 2 P.M, AVAU.ABLE. 

SUPPER CLUB 
PSBEIITS 

Now Thru March 5 

AND THE HIQHBROWE’ 

3 Shows Nitely 

Coming March 6 

One Night Oniy 

ALL NIGKr STRUT K^eteat, who is annied to "another cohmuiist." wfll he 
toasted oa March 14 at the Hjalt laisa^ Ghlc^ hy the 
Eaitar Seal Saeia^. fM Dsoohoa win he eoKxe of the event 

sahrtes Bane hr her tireless efforts on hehalf of the 
^■afoaB^Sade^p. Amoog those sfingiag arrows at her win 

Spaa aadaeotnl^haB tb^Mlfo^'ndkSfo hutch 
and the foa are S16 and avadahle «h««mah the Badav Ssal 
Sadaty, 220 South State. 

Wnx CABBOU. fiaaet) 

aad Us orchestra are cor- 
Piarl^ Thoraday 

tiifONEfe SNSdET — 

throogh March 12 dte 
footed ▼aadsihar’h WMaw- 

Coming March 7 
One Week Oniy 

HLR Turnabout 
TantahoU win indeed he 

foir play at H.L. Richards 
High School on Saturday. 
Mach 4th, when the HLR 
Girls' Chth spoitaors its 
annnal Turnahont Dance. 
Feniale stndeats are en- 
cooraged to invite their 
favorite gays to epioy an 
evening of fan boot 8 to 11 
p.ni. ia the cafeteria at 
Richards Campos, lOhth 
aad Central Avc., Oak Lawn. 

Theme for this year's dance 
is "A Ni^ ia Atlantis.” 
theme song far the everting 
is "How Deep is Yoor 
Love?” Music for the evea- 

IMtkiiCkm 
OAK LAWN. 

In Our Lounge - 

Opeaint March Mh - Wednesday 
thru Satarday 9 pm - 2 am. 
Tpmantnaridai^. 

RverBock. w 
The Ughfigbt at the even¬ 

ing win he the crowai^ of 
Mr. MIG (Most Meal Guy). 
Hm wtancf wifl be wlDClBd 
on the hasis of a stadent Jfl Our Dhhg ROOm 

>ac8aaaaraBytecaaeat 

Show Bk Briefs GflUCk 
Nanette Mtmy ariO star fat \Aickrtr\r> 

Neil Simon's comedy “The W VCiyUI I 
Last of the Red Hot Lovers” . . . 

SrHHr- m«esu.. Theatre. Ev«g^ park. 

PRIME RIB 

Rdd's Sapper Onh, Oak 
Lawn, lor one week only from 
March 7 through March 12. ' 

aaa 

The Holiday fain of Oak 
Lswa vHB hold thdr ammal 
St. patrkk’t D^ dinner par¬ 
ty aad celehtation on Ri^y. 
March l7. Call 42S-7900 far 
reservstioas. 
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FACE 2A—THUKSOAY, MAKCH1, W78 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Plastic Covers Builders Help Wanted Female Help Wanted M C F 

cvsniMMABe 
HASnCSUKOVEBS ' 

Mm SI6^ — Cliair f».50. 

Sect. SI2.S0—Low PriceoaViBvl 
Color (IMS. diira-{ab A Hocli sli^ 
.etwers. Samples brooglit to your 

COPPEKCRAFT GUILO 
Dcawmsiraiors wsated-part I'mr. 
CarApiKmcacc. CbU21I-1S97 

^urmng 
Carpentry Contracting 

Rtwptionisl for Ml. Crmnniod 
are*. Am midem om 40 yrr. 

233-4444 CARPENTER 
20 VK.ARStXPKRIKJ^K.r^M*) 

IN RKMllDfMJNO 
INS! RA.NCK Mxn STMKVTS 

AND RI':P.AIRS 
fllARl'j-S IIOVEA 

434-4000 
If mi Jljl«.«cr, fall .599-7000 

Sewing Mochines 

WXITUSS—PAST TIME 
CallafirTlPM 38S-7 

SOVKZ AND nPAMS 
AU MAKES 

Wort Guaraaiccd-Fivr Esiimam 
f AU EVENINGS 308-3400 

Help Wanted Male 

TELEPHONE SALES 
IVanlrd full and pan lime Tele- 
phtme SaIrsiDCfi to call oa Coai- 
rnrrrial and lodustrial acrauaia- 
Salary up lo SS.OO per hr., plus 
cxNnmission based oa eaperieace- 
Heahh iasoranrr. life tasuraace. 
profit sharing and vacatioas. For 
immediate ioiervitw calf Mr. 
Thompson. J7|.73I2. 

Speciali/ing in small jobs. Doors, 
stairs, susp. ceilings, porches. 
Pat Lynch 687 1670 

U pholster i ng-Re- 

pairing Entertainment 

Have' that favorite chair or 
sofa reupholslered. Selection 
of fabrics. For free esiiataie 

Cat B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 

Today s & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou CipoHa 
448-3515 

NURSING OFFICE 
312/928-4200 Ext. 2219 

OAK FOREST ANNOUNCEMENTS Manufacturer nf electrical 
semMies seeks eaperieaced 
son for set up of various e<] 

HOSPITAL Lost and Found Closed Mondays 
Triton Manufaciunng 
•WOl W. I I5ch Street 

Alsip. III. 

5900 S. Cicero Avenue 
OAK FOREST. ILUNOIS 

60452 ...... ^ 

li*st med pale i;old tonit 
‘'air FncnilK Female H miw 
Pi Retnever like 
Bi hji Regard 

EMPLOYMENT Floors Refinished, Wax 

DWntndmr—NIcIm. 
r.ll.ncr2PM .»! Help Wanted Female 

Personals 

Help Waited M & F I tAnfm! hun|(er and k»se »ciKht 
mhF Si-M Shape D»et Plan and 
Hrjri WiTicr 'PiUs'at Bevcrlx 
SI *n.*r Phjrmav'i OakfaiAn 

Gutters & Sheet Metal FINANOAL 
RJ.t. ROOFING AND 

GUTTER SERVICE 
Wc do all types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bonded 
and insured. For free esti' 
mates call; 

Business Opportunity 
DUL-ASTORY Fast growing Snudiwest side 

compasy is loohii^ far TTTmrnar 
with, eacelleal shorthand and 
typing skills and good phone 
manner. Opportunity for ad¬ 
vancement. eaceReitt salary and 
benefits. 5 day. 37VY honr week. 

MR AtCTIONFFR 
Daw’ .W-02R' 

Announcements 
Home Improvements 

HIGH QUAUTY RriLOEtS 
ANDSUPTLY 458-7101 

BEAR CAT 
TIRE CO. 

F<*r informaiton leading to the 
idrmificatinn nf a hit and run 
automobile involved in an ac- 
ctdrni at the intersection of 45th 
and WeMcm i»n Sept. ft. I97T ai 
4 H AM The accident resulted 
m the lAcnuming of a I47B 
truck and the Jeaih of iis dnver. 
If anvone has information re¬ 
garding this accident, please call 
6.10-.t’4.i or 6.10-36M Mondav 
through Frsdav between rhF Hours 
of ft 30 AM and 4 .10 PM 

458-7101 
An E9ual Opportunity Employer 

Pointing & Decorating INSTRUCTIONS 
P.B. DAVIS 

Paperhangmg. Painting. Personal 
Service. Imerior A Eaterior. 

Privola Instructions 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

FaSAOnTimr 
Sun Ike New T««r wilk a anr 
career. Eiae staitiat <alary. paid 
iramiat. aaifariM fmsked. pin 

RUMIIAOE SALS 
Mar 4th. lOih A llth. 10 a m to 
ft p m.. Sat to a m. to 3 p.m 
K C Hall. 123rd A Western The 
Blyr Army of Our Lady of Fatima. 
Aposiulate nf the Aged. 

EXPER PAINTER WITH LARGF 
FAMILY NEEDS WORK REAS 

AND NEAT FREE E5T 778-2905 

688-8480 
10426 Sl Rolieiii IM. 

Palos Hilk. IIL 60465 

Plastering-Patching 
We remove reusable furniture 
and household items eicept Urge 
apphances 425AS22 

Musical Instructions 

, DrvwaR Taping. Free Enifnaie. 
NoJohTnnSmaR. GA 4-5710 488-7101 

BEARCAT 
TIRE CO. 

SALESLADT 
Souihweai aide Co.—Udies 
dreaaes S day 37 |/2 Hr t«eHi. 
etcellcM salary and braefits 
NO LAYOFFS good opportunity 
for the nghf person. 

CaM Mr J at 
476^15 

BUSINESS SERVICE! 

Business Services Plumbing Matarr mdtvidaal lo do coarier 
work oa Moadajta. Rekabtr. aeal 
appeanag. Mom have car. 

Apply iapenoa 

Southwest 

Messenger Press 
2M0W UTliiSlieel 

MidMnaa 

MERCHANDISE 
Feileral & State 

A' 

Ta.\ Cfiiisultant 
ACCOI \riNG A BOOKKKF.nV. 

30 Years Experience 

> 389-5991 

A & D PLUMBING 
I4,<icr Hcaterv. 

Sump PumpN Fauiviv 
NvpjirtxIA Kcm-acd 

Spcrial Rales la Sr. Cllfrens 

597-6055 

ArtklM For Sola 

Waitress needed for fonrh nr 
.dmnet for South Side Coumry 
Club. Ala-Carte etpertence pre- 
fatred. For personal urtcrviews 
hrs between 12 lo3 PM and 6 lo 
4 PM appk at 8700 So Western 
riitrago. 

Situations. Wanted 
Female 

MAIDS MAOS 
OOMWOWSKI • HOtMCS 

piumbtng A Sewerage. PR8-I400 
^ PO 7-2,120 

income Tox j«c iNousmiEs. me 
Minion dol. oorp urrdK amb 
people. Can earn pt. tune 16 
hour Fun limr 1375 weeUv 

444-1400 

*•*■*••• **p..*«eaed.doi 
help aradablr. Wr ate kirn 
(»oad oW-faikioard koair 

MAWTOOROER *71 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422-4608 

27 teaks EXRRIENCE 

Da. Wofk-Fjp. A Ref. 

Have car wtR travel. 643-41512 Ceramtr Hie. prof mstaMed 
reasonable, free esi 424 11 

Cal 361-4783 far appt 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



MERCHANDISE RENTALS 

Housshold Goods 

Beddino Fartory OuOet 

•"POir-STKL'IIATneSSES 
•SASTMAnSBUia 
•fuestm ioAmez 

38^ W. 1<71h 
MWbthlan. ■. 

government 
acquireo homes 

AH Srimrliaii Anas 
LOW AS SMD DOWN 
ForPtolllniDiimUan 

CALL: 238-4533 

WESDTAU 
ftompl Scnricc 
44S<SJ7I 

ORLANO PARK 
Pool Tables fhulkf 6 m. hdi aear Orlaad Sq. 

Dia. na. kauoy piae fua.rai. w/ 
^lacpl. plu. taH lia. biial. >/d 
2*S>r. 7S'i2»' lot. la *0'«. 

HYLAND REALTOKS 
47MOI6 '349-1227 

DIXIE BILLIARD 
• EQUV>MENT 
if & SUPPLIES 

a*ns.ctBmv 
FordCny—SI. Bede 

3 bdna bft qoality bh Hi 
comb IV4 batitt ciptg drpe 
■Min ftee ladiaal Hoar hi. 
GREEN HOUSE %Ji facd 
«S to everything Lmv S 
. , KUK R.E. S8S-26A8 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Furnished Rooms 

Ljwo nr. tms. e«t 
nh. 42S-1128ar49»>l277. 

RENTALS AUTOMOTIVE 

AAotorqrcles & Biqecles 

Charlie Brown Comedy 

Next Week At Thornton 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Wonted Automotive 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE ' 

Jqnk Cars & Trucks 
REWARD $10 $10p^ 

SA.R. Towing 
748-5406 

Awarded Degree 

ColetW’3700 W. lOM St. 
AoRlIinRiirtrRWdoc.a 

McWktiniRi kas auiepted Auto Repoirs 

NODCE 

li V 1 

1 
Sovbigs On 

1 1 
1 Color A B/W Tolovisions 



Slate Concerts 
■» , 

Foi* Music Week 

Brunch 

With The 

Animals 

Tax Bill Tracers 

Win Thanks ffUer Messenger Art Contest 

Face Lack Of GOP Election Judges 

THIS NEW YEAR-join the 

MTciectkM Alnmni Night YOGA SLIM-NASnc 

Mar!^ 1, 2. 3. 4. 
Mar. 6-11th. 

SIZSO 

A SOUTHWEST MESSOIGa PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



Schedule 

Finance 

BAC Sponsors Tonis 

Of {fern’s Gold Exhibit 

YMCA Honors Judge Salerno 
■ay be ohtaiard by 
779-3300. eat. 3S0. Senior 
citizeiu may request a 50% COMPUTERS 

FOR 
RVSISESS A.\D HOBBY 

applications- 

w Aseembled 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES ' 

SOFTWARE - PARTS 
We Service What We Sell! 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE 

2928 W. U-^th St. 389-7112 

fee of $2.00 wU be charged 
far this mafcshop. 

CETA Funds Job 

Training Project ‘ 
In District 218 

13400 
South Cicero 

Q'estwood 
•' Illinois Daring the cmnmg reloiwent of poahiae ot- 

■Doaths, ecaaotnicaHy dis- titmles toirard woA, work 
advantaged youths in Cbm- and school mm* 
■ooity High School District the idatioiisiiip of edncatioe 
218 will have the epporteaity to work. Pmticipatiiig ste- 
to paiticiiMte in a mdqnc deati wlH be leqnifed to 
employment and tiaiamg mahe a personal oommitinent 
P^Pgeam made possible te the prtject, contribntii^ to 
tbrongh a federal grant, their success in the program 
Monies far the profect ate rtiwigh mit rawM. 
being femiahed under the eaploration and remedial 
provisions of the Com- programs scheduled after 
prclieasive Employment regular school hoars. 
Traming Act (CETA), ad- Bepreaentativea from the 
ministered localy by the public sector who may be in- 
Cook County OIBm of Mon- tetestod in providiag em- 
Pmver. ptoyment opportunities far 

pgiyyi paitic^MuMi see 
■pie Youth Employment ^ked to ooutact Estko at 

and Training Ptoiect is 597-8300, Eat. 389. 
Oesigned to provide paid ^ ^imiimts may detemine 
mployiM as wen as op- their efigibaity to participate 

** c«ieer cx* la tlie program by oontactiag 
PmtMrn, baak afc&ls re* Ugb wotfcera 
me«iiMi« and pre-employ- as fallows: Gheg Kanka at 
ment mfarmatiou far e- Eisenhower HMi School.. 
«"omi^ disadvsuitaged- Marcia Mo(%ee at Shepard 
•todents 16-19 years of age. H]fh School or OtvOa 

. IVogram participants will •* ^ 

UGHTfalG 

WELCOMES 

be employed in maintenance, 
‘Metical or tutorial Jobs in 
the public sector, e.g. 
Klraob. libraries, pork dis- 
IrictS. 

pronmateiy 75 students will 
be participatiiig in the pro- 
(tam which is pfaiuied to 
provide ample time far both 
oa-the-}ab attendance and 
regular academic studies, 
i^ring the summer months 
*hea program porlicipairts 
me fee^ from the deniarMis 
M their high school studies. 
*0 opporhmity wiO be pro- 
'rMed far increased boors of 
P*M employment. 

Aoooiding to Protect 
l^irectar Robert Estko. the 
Proftram's theme wU be orw 
M "adf help.” Emphasis 
*in be phoed upon the de- 

TOM CLEARY 
IVe ifKis/) Tom aff the best of kick. 

, Stop in and say “Helo” . 

Ki 
i - 

p 



Southwest Area Obituaries 

Chapel ters. Carol 

Alfred Wagner 
Mass »'as said for Alfied 

J. Wagner, retired 12th 

Battalion Chief of the Chica¬ 
go Fite Department, on 

Thursday. Febmary 23rd at 
Queen of Martyrs Oiurcfa, 

Mr. Wagner was a mem¬ 

ber of Queen of Martyrs 

Holy Maine Society and third 
degree member of Queen 
of Martyrs K. of C. No. 3620. 

Survivors inciude his wi¬ 
dow. Helen; a sister. Gab¬ 

riel Edstrand; and a brother. 
Edwin. 

Anstvers Our 

for Abiding Comfort 
81. was the Rosomary Hastings 

leader of the Morgan Part Fnneral services were held 
Early Morning Prayer Band far Rosemary A. HaAings. a 

and also served at the vice resided of Btidgeview. on 

chairman of The Beth Eden Wednesday, March Ist at St. 
Baptist Church Offidal in— 

.... Surviving her are her hns- 

Nancy Moudry 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said far Nancy 

Moudry of Oak Lawn on Joseph Koftoab Sr. 
Tuesday. February 28th at 
St. Louis de Montfort Mast was said far Jotepli 
Church. Koldiab Sr., of Btidgeview 

Survivors include her oa Wednesday. March 1st at 
husband. James; three sons. St. Fabian Chmch. 

George and Lawrence Du Survivots jnrfaide his 

Pram , and Thomas F. widow. Casimeia; a daughter 
Thomas: two daughters, Arlene Blazecek; two sons, 

Dolores White and Marge Joseph and Ralph; and three 

Berg; 13 grandchildren; six grandchildren, 

great-grandchildren; two *■* “ Reanr- 
sisters; and six brothers. rection Cemetery. 

I A Traditian of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

DLMUt-LAMB Juneral j7. 

712 W. 31st St.—S800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79t 

4727 W. lOJrd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lon 

, -AO Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL. W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 Archer Joho Butgoon 

Mats of the Resnriectiao 
was said far John J. Bitr- 

goon, age 3. last FHday at St. 
IE Michael Chaich. 

He is snrvived by his 
tOOOl SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAQO. ILLINOIS S0643 
Tetephomi: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

#8«6 and •6SF, . 
Folding Rules 

Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 fWoi'lBllgiMlwWl 
inches. 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F- Inside 
or flat reading 

Mount (wreenwcotni 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoHk, Founder 

Robert B. Knenster. Director 
3032 W. I nth St. 

EMher pad Edwin Jaci)nes. 
Bnrial was in Holy Sqx 

chreCesaetery. 

Bernice Mizerka 

2uiiiiirriium t’L* ^niu'iriiuin 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
lEMBea 
IXTWAL 
laecToas GA 4-0340 
etmtTE . 5200W.9SlhSt..OnkUwn 

Palos Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS miXS 974-4410 

2424W.69lhSt. 2314W.23idl 
cncAco cmcAf 

Bernice Bardin 

bk\i*:kia kiin;k rHAPEi 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNBR/nnnnni 

Your hytation ' 

BETHEL 
BBLE CHURCH CIIICA60 HABDWARE 

ud APPIMKE 

SS70W.95thSl. 

Phone 42S4I500 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth, Dl. 

I4M A S.W. Highway, Oriaad Pk. 



Name Jane Barnes ' \ 

To Legislative 

Commission Job 

Bible Study 

Wed.Moniiiig 

As It Now Stands 

mvBity are iavitod to attend. 
Nofa^ior la&ats and aeti- 
vities iot amall cUldreB are 
provdied. For niore infenna- 
tion can 499-1123. 

On Dean's List 
At Sc. Maiy's 

Jeanne M, Diya, a junior 
at Saint Mary’s COUese. 
Notre Dame, Indiana, has 
been named to the dean’s 
list for the fsU semester. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thonus A. Diya of Oak 

Patriotic 

Spiritual Renewal 
THnMy Ptribyterian Ch- and prayer and the heaH^ 

etch ef Oak Lawn eflect on the hidhridnal. She 

of Lenten Sptvloes on ktech Charismatic Benewal, been 
9 with guest speaker Dewne • member of the Upper 
Keats, Direetar of Chatia^ loom Prayer Oomainnily 
■natic Satvioea of the Tolea- hi Bhie Uaad and served 
ihie Center of Ofympia as coordinator of the Chicago 
Fields. Her topic will be, OnyofKenewai. 
"SpMtnal Benewal.” The n n s n 
pubHciaaioatweloootetotho oUlldOg BOOSteiS 

^ H.L. KIchards High y* wemem m inMy neny* _■ m„en.n_ 

EUfToiESiTi Suit Sirs hiift: 
wyra,March 8, at Kkhaida Cam- 

Ms. lenti win facna on i 
-.-e .. P**» IW® i®® CeOtni 
contemplative espailanoe Avenue, Oak Inwn. 



OAK UWN-THE full SERVICE CiTV 

ALSI^ CHNVSLER r H^YMOUTH 
4630W SI 42^ 

CMSASATO AMEMCAM 
96H9y SI 

EVEW^ABI VOLKSWAGEN. IMC 
^ e^XiS CM»rx) 636- 

FfUMK SHIREY. IMC 
10'?5S 636- 

NAWKMSOM FONO 
6100 W 9S»^ Sf 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
«f«40 W 96*»' S» 422- 

KOLE PONTIAC-CMC 
S C<^ 423 

OA»( LAWN DODGE 
4\2CL'. S» 423 

oualitv chevmolet 
'»440 S Cifr* 42>' 

NEGAL MOTORS 
VOOA St 636-4 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. 
*020’ «> C*f»^ Av« 

Aat* Puts A 
HARLEM AUTQ^PARTS 

earv s p»«r4<T' 

AmIn RcpRiriRfE A Srr\ire 

JAIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
''•Y»S C'cmo 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNC UP 
V«X Sovit^4>cst H«v 490-22 

southwest auto radiator repair 
c209 A Si 425-12 

636-3110 

596-1618 

CHATEAU ML-A9 
10312 S Oocro 



OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRARY 

k\v\\\\m\\\\\\m\\\\\\^^^^^ 

Biter Our Rower Show - 
COLORING CONTEST Every Week I 

Niuseiy Signup 

Two Seats To Fill 
On SD122 Board 

[ " T 1 . I \ew . "T " ^ ? '3 

^ i S ! ^ \ 1 
f 
1 1 1 1 

f 1! U 
u 

iiTin Jj 

1 k^«SP "./• ^ 

mini tk7**r^BI 

m wdor •; 
•h TIenday rier 

hs •^ ._^ 
« 
m 

g the To fc«¥ 
■oed ■her the 

1 gi^|CT a ; > / T _ J 

Jh SI rrl»^i.*i T'-j 



OLCHS Sdbedules Oiimtatioii 

1 *] ^ jv 1 ] 



FOR LABCR NO CHARGE 

mVliVVii 

Ambassadors Set Concert 

M ^ H Income Tax Service 
3754 West 1111h St. Monte Carlo Weekend 

WorkmenComp-Spells Ruin 

tUs stale for tooie nn- 
nrffiiaiy, eapenaiee aad 
immediate woker benefits. 

"What's going to happen 
thongh, when the oootio- 
ludly shrinking bnsiness 
community in this state can 

OF FAMOUS 

WITH ROC-LON 
INSULATED LININGS 

Choose from hundreds of prints, wovens, sheers and 
casements—custom qualify in every detail. Roc-Ion 
linings are insulated—save on fuel bills. 
Matching made-to-measure bedspreads available 

For Bonded Pick Up and Delivery Monday thru Friday 

PHONE 028-2121 

MQNARCH^^. 
254'Ruby Street Joliet Convenient Monarch Dnve-ln Stores 

Open Monday thru Saturday Cal For Consultation 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



A truly lowr cost loan can be 
yours at the First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come 
in or call to diacuas your needs 
wi^ one of our helpful loan 
officers. They will personally give 
you all the fects and show you 

how tow our auto loan rates 
really are. Before you complete 
ywr auto deal... check "First". 
It^s another way to save money 
on your n^ car. You'll be 
glad you did. 

Friday. MHck 17. 
date Id wicfadraw froai 

» Toeadw, 

24 HR. 

NOW 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STF^ET 
GA 2-6700/F>R 9-6700 ' \ 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

A SOUTHWEST MBSBTGER PRESS, INC. PUBIICATION 

FACE 4--THU1SDAT. %wm 

Back To The Basics-Worth Township Hosts Top SpeUeis 
Wawn at Worth Ton- 

ship's lint aaoaal <p*w-g 
sad said that he fell a 
school woold bettar ac 
asodate the latge icsf 

CLOCKS 
4 / ARK 

X COMINQ! 

THE 
CLOCKS 

4 ABE 

/ THE CLOCKS 
ARECOMHIG! 

rawpliii I iiiininiiiPaflidahawEtfacha. 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 
.AM.faa l^aa.. Wad., 

eaoe at over sia h—dred to 
vie for hoaor plaoetoesds. 
Wueis ia the Rllh-Siith 
Gtade Diviiiaa iadade: 
Michael McKiBBey. Swatd 
School - 1 St Place; Daaay 

[ Coelz. Chippewa School - 
r TmA naoe; Tiaitoy Haaag,' 

Chippewa School - 3rd 
\ Place. Wiaaen to the Jaator 
I High School .Seclioa todade: 

Sheri Loeper. ftaiiie Jaaior 
High Schoid - er Place: 
Maty Ko^. Chicago Soath- 

ScfaoDl —' JmA • Place; mH 
Cathy Anaaa. St. Alei- 
aader-3td Place. 

Each coadeslaal who cna- 
peSed for trophy hoaort. re¬ 
ceived a Certilicato of Merit 
for paitidpaliaB ia the event. 
Yoath Coatodsaiaaer 
Wisdoas eapreaaed a view 

.that at aeit year’s con- 

Setvhig as SpeHag Master 
for the SpeUi^ Bee waa Ms. 
Bocfaelle Hattoa. who mat/ 

iatrodaced by Dr. WWan 
Saiith, Sapeiiateadeat of ' 
School District #126. 

ior Mgh School shortly after 
his ekrtiaa to the pnaMoa 
of Worth Towaahip Sapor- 
visor. He slated laithst, 
"K is a plrasaie to reward 

aave seea . oas apeaaag groapa-lteSth/6lh 

Bee aad hope ^ wStadiaSl 
wil letara to daim firtate 

^°TMee Jqha McNaaiara. "**“**■ 
liaiaoaOllioer for the Worth 
Towaship Yoath Coanaissioa ftoe. 

Sue Karlson To Head 

Worth Youth Commission 

by Joaeph Batlraiarliei aad 
Lenoa Wisdom, Yoath Com- 
minioaeri. OHiciotiag for 
the ev^ wereihe foBoanag 
Jodges: Ms. Vbgiaia Sch¬ 
wartz, Chainaaa of the 
Eaghsh DepsftaieBt of Ever- 
greea Ptik High School; 
Tom Reiter, Oak Lawa Com- 
mnaity IftgA Schboi; aad 
Glen AmbleT,. School Dis¬ 
trict #218. 

in welcoming the latge 
sadieace. Joseph J. Mc- 
Csrthy, Worth Towaship 
Supervisor ststod. "It is 
very comfortable for me to 
get bock into an rihastiimsl 
setting throogb this Spelii^ 
Bee.” Supervisar McCarthy 
had (esigiied Ms podtiaa as 
Principal of Caateihaiy Jaa- 

The Worth Toarnahip 
Board of Trastees have ap- 
pniatrd Sae Karlsoa to the 
poaitiaa of Yoath Gonimls- 
sioa Coordiaator, accordiag 
to iohaJ. McNaaiara, Worth 
Towaship Ttastee aad Liai- 
soa Officer to the Tooth 

make you happy 

^ Ms. KAtlson. a former tea- 
I cfaer. has asmnird the ix- 

' spoasibiiities of office in the 
Worth Township Annei, 

I 11601 Soath Pulaski, Alsip. 
She holds a Bachelor of 
Science Degree bom Chicago 
Stale University with ad- 

Abeentee Vote 

Ballots Ready 
Applications for afisen- 

lee ballots for the April 8 
Board of Education election 
win be availabte to residents 
of Community High School 
District 218 < beginning 
Tbuisday. March 9. Absen¬ 
tee ballots may be obtained 
by persons who are confined 
to Ihe^ homes to illness 
or Kho~a'ni be out of town on ■ 
April 8. 

Three membe^rs of the 
Board of Education will be 
selected to serve three-year 
terms ia the Saturday. April 
8eiectiaa. 

AppBcations for absentee 
ballots may be obtained 
through the mail until Mon- 
day. April 3. or in person ati 
tte CHSD 218 Administra¬ 
tion Ceator until the day 
B®*"® the election. The 
Admmiitiiiiuu Center. 5933, 
W. llSth St.. Alsip (P.O. 
Worth. 60482), is opeaifoa- 
•ioys tbrtagh Fridays from 

I® ^ p.m. Offices' 
»ill be closed on Goodi , 
Fridoy, March 25. , 

To be eligSde to vote in! i 
t^ Board of Edacation , 
rlcctioa. an individual must 
be a registeied voter at leasll | 
18 years of age, a citizen of . 
*e Uoitod States aad a te- , 
»i*»l of the state aad the J 
•itririct far at least 28 days. ■ 

C^wBdates far the Boardl 
■ ”®Miun any file no-R 

'**y**'< petitioos at thel 

ditiaoal'graduate boars horn 
the Univeimitv of Wiw.iw.i., 

The Worth Towaahip 
Ydntb Cnmaiistiim spoa- 

sots a job bank far teeaagen 
who seek fin|diijoaiil ln- 
fomutioB oowoetni^ em- 
pfaymeat should be (Elected 
to Ms. Karina at 371-8910. 

.Local bosinessaiea have 
been enthariostic aboat daa - 
referral progrun aad have 
supported it through le- 
qnests for teenagers who are 
looking for jobs. With the ad¬ 
ditional space now availabfe 
in the Worth Township 
Annez. the Youth Com. 
mission is presently survey¬ 
ing expan^g services to 
the youth of the townsh^. A 
drop-iir center for teenagers 
is scheduled to open ia the 
near future. In addition to 
her prolessKNial training. 
Ms. Karlsoa'brings a wide 
variety of personal interests 
to her positioa which in¬ 
cludes rac«|netba8. swim¬ 
ming, canoeing, camping, 
creative wiitiag, nwciame, 
aadbiking. - ■ ■ ■ 

■ fttoWlVL Unraattd k 
mil fuony to amnn «ho ham 
praMm. tt Carat Back, m ml 
stand this. Aad m laal yaa daaan 
hrtlar way to daal aalb yaar prtoh 

Our (Tplwaa traahaaat lor pan 
naal hair raanoal hriMs tha prm 
Id panaanaal hah rmaiML 8 oNd 
yat you fool ao aaaaaiiaa. aad haw 
aliar affects. 

Carol Block tadiaigaes ara mdr I 



OLDSTOWN’S 

R FOR ^ 

the s.^ztoms are easy 

A severe pj'P in your wallet 

when vOLi buy qas. 

2. A constant repair heaaache. 

A queasy insides wnen you and yo; ^ ' r" "^tyie car 

d r e s c -‘ - • _- . . . 

4, A siuggisn feeling starting o. : e„ 

FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING^ 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT US AT « 

Your tivMaUon 

BETHEL 

BIBLE CHURCH 

r^i ’ 1 Z1 i] j B 1 [Va 



ALL POINTS 
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Southwest 
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Fress- tui. 
^ Jill«*r II. l.«^-ii 

Piihlisl„r 
^ UlIlM Eiwy THUMOAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
the CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 

Subuib Pc^cy 
OUTHW^T 

By Waiter H. Lyaei 

EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS. 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 

SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDQEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon a-242S 
Main OHic« 3840 W. 147«i SI. 

MKUoHiiar. IN. 60445 

unique needs of tfci-ir 

D<mi O’Connell ‘Well Qualified' 

Finley Justice Day Essay 

Winners In Fifth Dist 
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SEmmON! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! REASONABLE PI 
Drive a Ford 

r L»4-# J 

MURPHY MOTORS 
4424 ,V /7 th St 

A SOOTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 

Th* king of ciuds 
F-150 Pickup 

Built lough where it matters most. 
Bronco 

Total toughness, total comfort, family size. 
Club Wagon 

THiiirr'T* Klh. 

THOBDAT) 

If You Missed The. Auto Show..,. 

EVERYDAY IS 
AUTO SHOW DAY 

Ford LTD 
Family .. ■ size, room and comtorL 

Thunderbird 
New achievement in the Thunderbird tradition The LTD of mid-stze cars 

Granada 
Cont.'iare it with cars costing thousands more 

Mustang n 
Takes you away from an ordinary day. 

Fairmont 
The Ford in your ftMurb. 



Derwinski 

ALL POINTS 
A Publication 
_ OfTha 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- lui. 

OUTHVy^T Suburb Policy 

By Walter H. Lyaei 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
the WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS eiTJZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 

SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Main Office 3640 W. 147th St 
MKtlothiar, III. 60445 

Don O’Connell ‘WeU ^alified 

Voter Signup 

Adds 7,174 

Names To Rolls Finley Justice Day Essay 

Winners In Fifth Dist. 
A total of 7.174 aew volert 

were reernited the 
lalert aeries of voter out- 
leach pcogtains oaedacled 
■■••er the auipices of the 
Chicago BoanI of Electioa 
CommUiiooeri. 

Chairmaa John H. Haaly 
anoomiced that the Peopie’t 
Coalition fcr Voter K^it- 
tntion obtained regirtra- 
tiotts from 6,422 Chicagoons. 
Tte Coalition, coordinated 
^ the Chicago Uihan Lea¬ 
see* ia oomptiaad of organi- 
zatiana which operated ngit- 
ti^liuM altea in ptndominatrly 
Wt* arighboilteuda. 

A Wmanic coalition, oom- 
prteed of several SpanU or- 
ganfantiona. legiatered 7S2 
■ewvotera. 

fhe ontieach programs be¬ 
gan October 1, 1977. and 
were doaed on Mnnaty 11.*“' 
I97S, in preparatioa Ibr the 
March 21tt Primafy Electiaa. 
Hanlr said that the pnipoae 
of tite ontreach program ia to 
register minarity persons, 
who traditionalljr have a low 
voter profile. 

"hfrost of these persons 
registered in the ontreach 
program are persons srho 
probably wonid not other- * 
wise register." Hanly said. 1 
"I want to thank the Chicago 
Ufhan League and the many 
other orgamaiions that have 
taken part in this important 
public sarvice project." 

The awards luncheon for 
winners in the Cook County 
Justice Day Essay Contest 
will be held for i 

I Oistrici 
-March 14. at Niko' 

aers and their parents, tea- 
chers and school principals, 

.s Winners in the Fifth Muni- 
the Fifth opal District are; Michelle 

« at 12 Petrovich. 13035 S. 78th 
s Court. Palos Heighto, an 
I. 8th grade student at Palos 

South Junior High (first 
.); and Joe Coccaro. 

•0440 Sacramento, Chicago. 
M grade student at SL 

J of Alesandria 
(second 

winner also will be sworn ia 
•s Acting Presidiag Judge 
of the Fifth Municipal Dis¬ 
trict in the chambers of Pte- 
siding Judge living W. Ei- 
*«rnan. 5240 W. Ounike 
Drive. Oak Lawn, at cere- 
•"onies at 10:00 a.m.,that 

Municipal 
Notio. Ma . .. ___ 
Resuoram. 7600 S. Hartem 
Bridgeview. 

AlSeadmg the luncheon place); 
wdl be Morgan M. Finley. 

^tekdthe Circuit Court and _ 
tjtefru^ of the Justice Day Catherine 
Commwtee. lucaj judges, at- School. Oak Lawn 

local elected of- place). 

of the Jos-' At the luncheon, Finley 
lice Day Committee, the win- will award a SSOO U.S 

Savings Bond to the winner 
and a SKM bond to the 
second place finisher. The 

Educaton Initialed 

wre recentl^tia^"te‘ph! 
Delta Kappa, the Profesaion- 

Chapter of Phi Delia fd*u'?ti^ 
were Uon Eich. Superi^ 
tendent District fl24 a,^^4on‘^'"'^*’ 

Heigiitt ^Si^ii2« KK 
fl77iA memhers. according to Dr 

The PUth Municipal Dis- 
frict Essay contest was open 
to aU 6th. 7th and 8th graders 
in public, private and paro¬ 
chial schools in the district. 

rMte Ml Ml am IM IfeN 
Mf msM ia«n. « Mf Mm 
MU MMftMitMtblilin 
IS Itsvt sr iut Is tk( nm 
}imn It tint b M ilii nia 
•sfer ikf iirfli. Tku ikUt Ml 
tju fsut lkDi.1 K ttia. NT 
iifw tktn. la IIM laf tkf 

(tS ’f J lUtoH tM. viiitlii 
IM uteiif ai tit litkat tote 

ckMrie iisic li'i lUrf isf 
'own |ntril>s« g' ikta Ikit 
iJti Bi: Ilf skteiii Bircf 
Nil !u»iifk fl Ilia tint 
ifnm. HI tiff RTCMBiif 
nits. Eijdui ZU^4-7 



Ford LTD 
Family ... size, room and comfort! 

4^ Fiesta 
Europe’s most successful new .car in history.* 

BIG SELECTION! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! REASONABI£ PRICES! 
Come Drive a Ford at 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGBt PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 

F-1S0 Pickup 
Built tough where it matters most. 

Mustartg B 
Takes you away from an ordinary day. 

Club Wagon 



Why not save 

<prri«l Days... 
Rcncatioa. tciauuim, conveoicncc—we all itrivc foe chose 

ihia^ whs^ caa laake our lives fuller and more eatoyablc. A 

vacaaoa crip, a aaainr labor saving device, or a new car are all 

asraningful soab whicb can be achieved chrouKh a daily ia- 

tefesc aavMss account at Tainan. And as we have been sayinK 

for years, when you have the cash to shop for such rhingc.^ you 

^teu 9et better buys and save costly finaiice and carry- 

•Of ebarpes. We invite you to stop in and discuss a systenatic 

plan which can be Tainan tailored for your own special 

for your children. Icon be a 
pnccleat anet, but it can be expensive too. However, careful 

plaaning. regular savings, and gearing youneir In tiree caa 

their^ucation leaofa nnancid^brndaTstarting to set 

aside a definite amount each month ioaTabnao savings account 

and Iming the earmngs accumulate, asanres yon that when ynn 
nead thru there will be funds available for education. Al an 

exaople of how savings can grow while yonr famUy n growins 

Talnian account, yon 
wUI have l|0.6M in 20 years. To provide your children wi£ia 

wooy start re life, jcart acolfagr aoMst at Tairean tnday. 

1ALMAN «MhW. llllhSt./4a«-733J 

b ISK red OOh Ave./3<»-Ua3 

■rtif €■! Days... 
You look forward to their coming—with a slower pace of life, 

morekiaaretimerocoioy hobbies.ai^torelex. Airf when you — ■ 

Hoflw Owacnkip Days... 
The day you move into the house you saved for-~che home you 

and yoorTamifyTBI^siryoiiir owii-^is'tnily a siinny day. Re^- 

as rewarding and enioyable as you always hoped they'd be. * 

Regular savings in a Talman account or funds set asi^ in a 

Talman cax sheltered Keogh or Individual Retirement Account 

can help you achieve a more secure, comfortable foture. One of 

our knowledgeable retirement savingscounselors will be happy 

to help you select and set up the savings plan b^stroit^ to your 

particular retirement plans. 

lar deposits to a Talman savings accuunt |dut oor libetat metbud 

of computing interest can help you require your down payment 

quicker than you think. The ioys and benefits of home owner¬ 

ship are many. Equity builds up; interest and real estate taxes are 

income tax deductibfe; and the house itself can be an excellent 

hedge against inflation. Let one f>f Talman's savings counselors 

assist you to open a home down payment savings recount, and 

when you are ready to purchase your home, remember we can 

help with the mortgage financing too. 



t-Aitr- 

Present Floral Design 

Grandmothers Club 

Goes Hawaiian 

CM>. #423. to be heU 
Taea^. Matcb 14. 1978. at 
(k30 P.B.. at the Bevetly 

Medtodist 

Womm Stale 

Luncheon 
^Navy Pier To Nassau 

Ridge Woman^s Club Hosts Speaks 
Sftlem Church 

Guild Plana 

Fashion Show 

IheiecMiot 
espcxJrMeslor^ 

foryou J 

A SOUTHWEST MESSEMGBt PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Footnotes by Baron 

SKIPPY 

ANTCUFF 

VANITIES 
Wooden Base and CuMured 

Two Doors Marble Top 

DMLY 9-S ' SAT SUN 9 S 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

OrthopNdici 
Giv«n Extra 
Attention 

3101 Ylf. Illtk STREET 
MOUNT GMBinVOOO 

KMIOO 

Vanity Special of the MOi 

mZm Piisator Shower Head i3Sr'$12.50 
Tooth Brush & Tumbler Holder.$1.00 
To«»el Bare.. AI.M A $2.S0 
Basket Strainefs mSm.$1.00 Up 
Kitchen Faucet - -.$16.00 
OvaTLav .$$1.00 

MR. POOL 4838 W. 95th St 

^ JumiNiig-Jacks. 

consolidated supply oo. 
“W tt% HooiNd To A Pipo Wo Hawo IT 

TWO LOCATIONS 

laSttiR CRAWFORD 
38S4100 SSSKTi 

22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
747-S20O sssassrsz*^» 

CHICAGO’S ONLY SERVICE 
ORIENTED POOL DEALER 

SMO» cmicagolaiBS laugest 
L moooR oeoLAv 

\ FTOUPUTAOEPOSTSOKVMEKaSE 
1 NEOU BEAT TOW KST DEM. 

16i32 
Ingrouml 
Pool 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, iNC. PUSUCATION 



HALLENGE THEM A 
■ ■ ' » 't 

~ I ' 

Fcatuivnq 

; W« Have Owar 100^ 

> OPEN 7 DAYS 

' Week Days 9 am to 9 
Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 

Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Al Phonos 339-0600 

And Malibu’s 

Raady For 

Immsdiata Dallvary 

SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

march 11 A 12 

We Are Deeling 
.Fun 
.T....Qames 

Refreshments 

Monte Carlos 
- ....Mallbus 

We twM Hw charm and aacNamanl of 
Monte Cartd right here »n our Shoefroom 
for two fun filled days) 

wa’re putting our cards on tha labia 
and bringing In our bast dealers to bring 
you tha thrill of being a srhiner. 

Gel away from It All! Come sdtare the 
action Is—Como join us! Nothing to buy 
to oarticioale. 

ALL M f- TH CHALLENGE yvE 

O
 IL

U
 >

 CC o
 - 



(Hploma lro« Cmbo bewty ichool tla^ ”**.**"r^ 
of ptoflriwiry ud a citatlaa. Katliy la a latafipci of tte 
NationI Ho«» aodety: S.C.AA (aeaior daaa adviaoty 
boaid). PioiB-Pw0-K|«Ml. Deaa’a aide fcr jattemlaa^ 
treasuier of die State of miiiois Jarior GWa taailaiy to the 
Veterans of Foeeign Wart: a paat pteaidert of the Johpaoa- 

phdps V.F.W.uuifiaiy Junior unit and la cuirentljf serving 
as senior vke-preildent of the unit. Kathy attended tte 
Cameo Beauty school as part of the school-work progtaa. 
Congratulations to an of you. 

• •• 

Just a reminder that the "great" ruaaa^ sale spon¬ 
sored by the Blue Army of Our Lady Fathna ApoMalale 
of the Aged win be held today, tononow and Satnfday. 
Match 9th. lOth and Ilth. at the Hue bland K.C. haB at 
123rd street. The hours are 10 to 8 on Tbunday and Friday, 
and 10 to 3 on Saturday. All proceeds wffl be n^ to prouiito 
personal gifts and treats for resideiits of nursing homes in 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Just a reminder-celebrate the first day of SPRING. 
March 21st, by voting ^ the primary election, assuring the 
persons yoo want to serve you get on the balloc. 

• • • 

The Country Thrift Shoppe. 1800 W. 95th street, spon¬ 
sored by the Woman's Ausiliary of Christ hospital will 
sponsor frpe blood pressure tests on April 4th. Sth. 6lh. 
7th and Sth from 9:30 a.m. until 2K)0 p.m. The tests will be 
given by registered nurses and for further inforrpation one 
may call 23A-b98S fipn 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

. • • • 

Ray and Audrey Aim. 31 year residents of Oak Lawn, are 
proudly announcing the arrival of their first grandchild, 
Meagen Michelle, bom February 24th, weighing in a| 8 
ponnds, two ounces. Meagen's parents are Rick and Ellen 
Aim of Downers Grove, and the maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. James Dick of Des Plaines. Coogratubtions to 
voii alll 

• • • 

Had a note from Caroline (Mrs. Ed) Yarmus. former 
resident now living in Mountain Home, Arkansas, who re¬ 
ports she had lung surgery in January. I am happy to report 
she is recuperating well and gaining strength all the time. . 

• • • 

On Monday. March 20th the Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Club is sponsoring a pinocMe tournament at the center, 
5330 W. 9Sth street, starting at 1 p.m. Tbece will be-a50t.. 
donation per player and tables will be assigned the day of 
the tournament. One may register the day of the tournament 
or pre-register by calling the center at 499-0240. and a sheet 
of rules and regulations will be distributed at that time. All 
Oak Lawn senior residents are invited to join the fun and 
compete for prizes. 

» • • 

The St. Nicholas Womens Oub is has-ing their annual 
Rummage sale featuring a "nearly new" section, in their 
parish hall, 10301 Kolmar avenue tomorrow. March lOth 
from 10 until 4; and Saturday, from II until 3. A good 
selection of merchandise will be available. Proceeds from 
the sale will be used for their phalanthropk work. 

the aref. 
•** 

Mr. and Mrs. Len Henderson ate happily announcing tte 
arrival of their first grandchild. Daaiel Guy Bangle Jr., 
February Mi at Holy Cross hospital, weighing ia at eight 
pounds, five ounces. The proud parents are Dannie and 
Cindy Rangle of Burbank and.the paternal graadpaients are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rangle also of Burbank. 

• a* 

Our sympathy to Audrey Buell on the loss of her unde in 
Oak Park. And to Lennie Racine and tte family on the loss 
of their mother. Mrs. Alice Radae. 

ass 

Sorry to report that our Oak Lawn candidates for kfias 
Illinois didn’t make the f 1 spot, but Diedie Lift was tte first 
runner-up and Debbie Neigo was second tunner-up. .Kathy 
Schmalen. former Miss lUinob. served as co-bostass with 
Jerry G. Bishop of channel 32 and chairman for the Easter 
Seal Telethon, who was the M.C. 

aaa 

Mrs. Ruth McFreer, president of Chicago Presbyterial, 
will be the goest speaker at Trinity Presbyterian chorch, 
106th and Kostner, on Thursday, March 16tt, J'JO p.m. 

-Mr*. M. Greet will report on her recent "Asian Enoouiiter” 
trip to Tatwaa. _ 

HETTI 
inner 

The PLOWS Council for the Aging is offering free as¬ 
sistance in filing for the 1977 circuit breaker and home¬ 
stead tax exemptions which are designed to provide senioT 
citizens with an incentive to acquire or retain private 
housing and protect them from increasing property taxes 
against their fixed incomes. PLOWS Outreach workers help 
seniors to file on Tuesday afternoons at.the office. 9526 S. 
Cook, and appointments are necessary. They are also taking 
appointments for assistance in filing income tax returns 
under the VITA programs. Interested persons, over 60, who 
live in Worth township may make appointments for either 
program by calling PLOWS. 422-6722. 

• • • 

With the advent of St. Patrick’s Day, the Oak Lawn li¬ 
brary will present two shows of Irish music and dancing. 
The first i^l be on Sunday, March 12th at 2 p.m. when 
Chris Heushaw, a folk singer ftom Dublin, will present a 
concert. Then on Thursday. March 16di. at 4J0 p.m.. the 
McNulty Children, all six of them residents of Evergreen 
Park, who will present a program of dancing (hoenfipes. 
jigs and leeh.) The McNaltys. who began dancing five years 
ago, have competed in both tte United States and Canada 
and won 1S5 medals. Both programs are free and will be 
held in the downstairs community room of the library. 

• •• 

Richard O’Neill, village manager, is asking for our h^ 
for the Public Works Sewer divisioo. in opening storm baSn 
drains located in front of your hortre. Akhoagb the men are 
out every day opening stonn dtatns. R is going to take some 
time to get each one, and with the record amooiM of snow 
that has fallen, it win help ease street fiooding (and keep 
your property dry) if these are opetred before it thaws. 

ST CUALD' 
chaprll HAI 

Lawn Manor Tells 
Spelling Winners 

Lawn Manor School con- 2nd place Robert Philgren. 
*»«=*»«* speUing p|^ Teteaa Mdiulty. 

recently and wffl 4^. p|^ Andrew 
award certificates at its Wodka, 2nd pfo** Kimberly 
aannal awards assembly. Mefaiik. 3rd plaee Michael 
The fifth grade winner, Zak. Grade SA: 1st place 
Kimberly Dorm, wffl re- Teresa Dariaaon. 2ad place 
present Lawn Manor at tte Rusaefl (toanmnnt, 3cd 
Wo^ Township SpeUag place Mark Stec. Grade 5B: 
Contest. The whuters and 1st place Ttaman Smith, 
raaners-up in ggadef 2-S 2nd place RirMew Lash, 
are as follows: Grade 2A: 3rd (dace Robert Beseahofer. 
1st place, Suzarme Czu- 
benat. 2ad place James 
Donato, 3td place Jill VetH 
tnra. Grade 2B: 1st place 
Carolyn Onaman, 2ad place 
Frank VR. 3rd place Heather 
Mettvea and Honorable 
Meat inn Wttiam Cornfield. 
Grade 3A: Im place Allison 
MelnR, 2ad pim Kalyatw 
ftrari, 3rd place Hmda 
Dana, (hade 3*: lat plaoe 

Table Tennis Tourney 

For All Over 11 Yrs. 
Victoiy 

Baptkl Chiirch At tte request of past commander Maynard “Bird” 
Ainley, tte Johnsoo-Pheips V.F.W. post and ladies aru- 
fflaiy ate collecting costume jewelry for distiibotioo to re¬ 
tarded adaks. If yon have good, need jewelry yon are tm 
longer aalng. won’t yon gather it up and drop it off at the 
pool baB. 9614 South S2M avenue, for his pickup? Or caB 
me and ni get k. 4224)486. 

Understand there are only a tew tickets available far the 
St. Patrick's Day diaaer-daaoe being spooaored by tte 
Johttsoa-Pbelps V.F.W. post on Satarday, March 18tt. The 
donation tor tickets of 86.00 per person, inchtdes ask down 
dmaer of corned beef and cabbage (chicken is also available) 
dancing, favors. The tickets ate available Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at the pest or one may caB chairman. Bill 
Kelly or Joe Durkin at 423-5220. Helpiag from the aoziiiary 
are Vivian KeBy, Marge Durkia and president Lorraine 
Krzos. Frank SuBivan is post «»a.. 

• •• 

Joe and Beverley Bragg of 6267 W. 89tt street, ate 

AfNsepted By 

Saint Maiy*8 
Maiybett T. Brennan has 

been accepted as a member 
of the freshmaa daaa of 
September, 1978 at Saak 
Mary's CoBege.Notre Dame, 

under boys, 11 years and un¬ 
der gMs. 12 and 13 year old 
boys, 12 and 13 year old 
gkis, 14-17 year old boys, 
14-17 year old gMs. women's 
singles, men's singles (18 
-34) and aeaiar men's 
tingles. There is no entry 
fee for Oak Lawa reaManto. 
with non-reoideatt paying 
82.00. Advarwe reglMation 
is needed. 

There wffl be awards for 
the first three plaoes in each 
divisioa. The first place 
finisher In each dhrioion wffl 
Mao e^reaeat the Oak Lawa catod to tte spiritaal, eda- 
Fstt DlMtld to the LFJLA. and cmeer advaaee- 

Kathrya Bragg, a senior at Oak Lawa high, received her Tnnrnamt at on Aprfi mentofwoasea. 
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MEMO FROM 
Burbank State Bank 

HuJUU 

TABLE OF automobile RATES 

nuhber of monthly payments 

amount of loan 

amount of each payment 

total of payments 

nmmi percentage rate 

.42 48 

$3,500.00 $3,500.00 

$98.65 $88.96 

$4,143.30 $4,270.08 

9.72X 10.11* 

1 

state 



Rales of die ooamt aie ai foBoirs: 
1. Eatnats aant be 10-14 jean of age< aad be ia good 

rlhalba^aiaHifl 

r. iu*a!!ri 

Tbefc win be two senes 
aest week. Tbe 

fint wB be far Iwgiaaris. 
I lablii II aged five-to-10 who 
have aever been iawdvcd 
with teanis previoasly. aad a 
second sessioa far “giada- 
ates’* of the initial sis-weefc 
piograas now nearing its eoa- 
dasioo. 

TenaisTots was developed 
by naniag tennis pro. James 
E. Fannin 0. aad an Ohio 
Stale University professor. 
Dr. Ill ipirRar^ a 

meal' edacation. Dr.. Herko- 

ToIsjMl has 

N’western Medical 
School Sets^Sporla 
Medicine Center 

The Oaler far Sports Monday throngh Pridap faam 
of riialhai ih in 9B0 ajn. to SJO p-m. Tbe 

Uaiveisity Modknl Sdaad ia HATA-npproved «BMam 
uniiiir - far is divided Mio Ihiee leMls. 

Level I of the Facalqr Athletic preneaSql Mag each id 
Tc^Mg niigiam Ufa pro- three oonaeontfae anmmcan. 
^am. now cnleti^ its Stndmts who aaocaa^Utj 
thhd year. wB tnn faom complete the three-anmmer 
Jnly IO-2n. WW. Prajgnrd program wB be c^gfale to 
to tohfait the atartfi^ ffae in take the National Athletic 

Be A White Sox Bat Boy 
With the t«««eti«n rinht aroaad the comer the 

the Fncalty Athleiic Tninmg three-week aeaafan. Far f 
n<qgtam fa open to men aad tberinfarmatiaaandappfi 
women who are cmieatly tioa. write: David C. Bn 
teachiag rm a Mgk school dr maa. M J>., Director. Cen 

daaaes wB he held at' western Uaiiarmlj Medi 
North nertem ‘Uaivcriily School. 303 E. Oaeago Ai 

W. W 

lois. 40611. 

As the grand prize winner m lae coamst. ons young 
person wB represent the Meaaenger Newspapers at 
riiiaiilrj htk darav Aagast ll-13th homestand against 
the Denoit Tigers. He or she wB mast big faagae boB 
playeis aadbe on the Bold far aR the actioa of mafar leagae 
baseball tugianing with a Ftid^ aaght gaaie. then a Satnr- 
day afternoon game and i imi lniling with a dooMeheader on 
Sunday the 13th. In addition, the winning bat boy or bat girl 
wiD receive: 

* A photo of Umaelf with a While Son star. 
* An aatographed baaebal by the team. 
* A Zenith midtiple band radio valned rt S7S.00 
* A White Sob cap. 
* Boa seat lichets far naan aad dad far each game that 

llii a jimngihI uB nIII ai thr bathnj 

* A Zenith Darital doOk Radm. 
The second through lOth place ainnrn of the contest wB 

receive a While Sob T-shirt aad an aatographed baseball 
and two reserved seats. 

Toenter. write year name, address, phone and age on a 
sheet of paper and send it to: While Sob Bat Boy Contest. 
3840 West 147lh Street. MidfathiaB. Riaofa. AI entries 
must be received ao laler than Apr! 7th. Resalts srB be 
posted the faHowiag week. 

; ana Stars 
sign PlCAA Letters 

H. L. Rkhmds »gh Northeastern kfeasonri State 
School Head FootbaH Conch University; qaartortack FhM 
Gary ^ aa- Marszalek of Oak Lawn, arho 

«*—i three HIJ wB attend Western BRnofa 
gridders tavc sigBed NCAA Univeraity; aad tackle Bch 
(Natioaal COBegfate Athletic Gafik of Oak Lawn, sBo wB 
Asaoefatioa) fatten of fateat also attead Northeast kfis- 
which enti^ them to fafl aonri Sttoe Daircrai^. 
faar-yem faiithuR scholar- Aooordiag to Coach 
«M|«« Korhonen. 12 HLB faothaR 

HLR gridders awarded fan playets are stB in the pro¬ 

of ^adadatahip 

IMBClOllSrit 

r 
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pkndid hotel dining Toronto attractive with 8] 
^ l^v GimI Qcjenfcs oie pnne ■ mm.. 

iMCwed is Tniffles ■ the 
TOtOHTO— MostTesI HyaO Regeocy Hotel, 

has the lepolaliao of oOv- located m the heart of 
—g (h^ faest dMag et ialeiesl^ Yotfcvne. a dis- 

hot the hotel anl trkt with latiqart ' boo- 
restaoraat people—aod tiqaet. eolattio«eol aod 
diaers—of Toroalo say other attiactiaos. 
this aielropohs does oot The Traffics c^fs, 
take a hack seat to iociodiag Fred RciodL have 
Mootical or aoy other city distiagaished theatdves 
ahea it rnm-f to gieat ia iateraatnoal raRaaiy 
...tiyg f»raMr« cooqwtilioas. Their special- 

Aad I woold agree. ties attract the gnaaet 
As befits^a city with a diaers to Tiaflles, bat the 

varied ethak aiakeap. icstautaat has rtore thaa 
TorooSo has a variety of fiae food. There is aa 
ootstaadiag *ti»iiig rooms outstaadiog wioe hat. yhn 
aad other eateries. StroB its ao ataiospliere of refiaed 
streets aad visit its hotels elegaoce—with crystal 

yoa caa Bad goonaet glassware, fiae liaeas, 
flowers oo the tables aod 
fiae cutlery. The Hghtiag is 

subdued, the floor is car¬ 
peted, the waRs are of wood 
paaeliag with fiae paiot- 
lags. 

I am high oa aaother 
room ia the hotel as wefl. 

Hotels of the Worid 
Tofonto 

dimagof mfiaite variety.... 
foods from Chiaa. Thai- 
laod. Vietaaib. the Middle 
East Of the Cdotiaeat....as 
weR as tradhioaal foods 
from Caaada aad the 
Uaited States. 

Out dmmg room whkb 
has woa iateraatioaal 

i^Kd by Hyatt btleTMtiao- 
al carp. The SeyeheUes are 
a former Biiliah ewant co- 
latty lacailed ia the ladiaB 
Oceaa Wd miles aorth- 
airlhtait af Madagascar. 
The hotel wiR.be M»-room 
eomplete resort develop- 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you twant. 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you've heard of. 

A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breathtaking 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you’re aboard, having 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively fun- 
lovirig people. Singles and 
ooupl^toa There's good food, 
"grogr and a few pleasant 
oomfotts... but thoe's little 
resemblance to a sby at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 
happy about that. 

Spend six days exploririg 
paradise and getting to know 
cofigenial peqple. There's no 
other vacalioiHike if. 
new cruise is forming now. New ChiM 

Take Oaths 

Yourstaarefaom $290. 
Write Qp'n hike for you 

booklet in full color. 
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Stellar Lineup At Field CORK’S 

CORNER 
to Field’s oa April 4 tbnay^ 
April23. » 

Tlie ’’Jade ’SO’s Show” 
will appear eae week oaljr 
from 26 through April 

FOUKTH estate BATTIE ZONE.Nam dmt the 

Fabray Headlines At Drury 

available frma M.OO to 
SIOJO. 

Onny Laae Sowlh Theatre 
is located at 2500 W. 94(h 
iNaoe. Evergreea htfc. aad 

# SUPPER CLUB 
Now Thru Sunday 

RUSTY WARREN 
With Bruce Robins 

COMING ATTRACTIONS!! 
ON STAGE MAJORITY 

March 22 - Aprl 2 

Irisli Show Band 
with Brendan Boyar 

- Apr! 4 -23 

« JADE SO’s 
Apni 26 -30 

Dave MsJor A The Minors 
May 3 - 28 

OAK LAWN 

h Qur Lounge 

i 1 1 
In Our Dining Room 

. back ea oar al pea caa eat 

PRIME Ril 
$6,75 

Chuck 
Wagon Odd Couple 

Auditions 

1 1 



EMPLOYAAENT BUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

Caipentry Gxitrocting Help Wanted M & F 

CARPENTER 
3B ^^L^BCXPEnEMriUCANOU 
K\F.B\TIINC IN REMUOFIJNC. 

rvSI RANCF ADJl’SDirVTS 
AND RFPAIB 

CIURLfS HO\X% 

434-4000 

FULL TIM E 

TELLER POSITION 

ChesterfMd 

Federal Savings 
«f. fibna. For fnt estiMir 

Cal BAB Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

Entertainment 

Today’s A Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

EMPLOYAAENT 

ANNOUNCEAAENTS 

Floors ReKnished, Wax 

Announcements 

Gutters A Sheet Metal 

Mu <M> lOrti S lltk. lOa.B. w 
A p m-. Sal. 10 AJM. t» 3 |i^. 
K C rfjn. IZVdA'Wnwm TV 
Blur Anns t4Our La4« c4 Fmttma. 
\pi*stuUir of the Aged 

Situations Wanted 

Female 
Home Improvements 

For j mraiifuU loaMhlt fee ne *111 

MADS MADS MADS 

AAERCHANDISE 
Help Wanted Female 

Painting A Decorating 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW 

Business Opportunity 

BUSINESS SERVI< 
‘A Traljt 

Wgnted to Buy 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Income Tax 

NCOME TAX 
SERVICE . 

BUSMESS 
ACCOUNTMG 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422-4608 ' 

2^ YEASS EirEUENCS 

AAERCHANDISE 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Wmct Hraiei%. 

BERNirS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
PBftMg Imm. DiNwys Seal 

fmdapfmtkWmk. 
Free TDayiaWaBt. 

496«a82 S08d086 

DIXIE BILUAPO 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. MC PUBLICATION 



AUTOMOTIVE 

PS. PB. 
3TI^|« 

‘ THINTERBERRY 

RE>U.E^ATE 

532-3169 446-874 

NOTICE 

ORLANDPARK 
* im. M acw Sq. 

OiiL ni. kMOy piv faajv. >/ 

■M. bcpl. flufal 6b. huBi. s/d 
2 c (w. 7S’s21S'lot. IB MTs. 

47B-S0I6 

Policemen^s Marriages 

Subject Of Seminar 
Sheriff Bkfaatd J. Elrod ■ett. DepartaKot 

today anaaoiioed that a daology. Loyola U 
teminar oo “Poiioe Stress aad Jodilli Smbo 
and Police Marriage” is Conaty ' Qiainai 
being offered to pnrttiBB and. Training and L 
reserrc poiiee officers who DerelopBca* Sods 

RENTALS 

Girl Scout Cookie 

Sale Opens Friday 
Southwe^ 

kJAoeonooT 

Press 
3840 W. 1471h St. 

Varied Media Exhibit 
Sunday For Art Assn. 

PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



South 
OrJpnd Park 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSENG0I PRESS, INC PUBLICATION 

* AU CA«S INCLUDE FUU. 
FACTOIY EQUIPMENT 

*NEWAUSEOCAKS 
★MMEINATE 

DEUVEBY 

♦ PLUSFBEICirT 
*PKPCilABGES 

Sale Ends Swiday March 12th irt 4 PMZZL r 

1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
“Factory-PpIcos” 

USED CARS 
(Full-Sized) LTD’s 

T-Birds 

'77 Mustang II ' 73 Chrysler Newport 

, v-ii AbId.. PS.. P-B.. 

ZOnrIwntapwnhSUNROOF. ^3795 ll»eip, IniM dOSH AMmI ^1995 

T-Birds 76 MaHxj ^ 17^ Dodge 1 -Ton Super Cab Pick-Up 

^3495 ^2295 

Mustanfps TS ltd. Landau >73 Cadlac Coupe DeVIe 

lyQ ii»* ^3695 ^2695 

•74 Buick LeSaboe Winter Special! 

Trucks *2295 *1795 

•74 Fbrd.E-300 Cargo'Van 72 Chev. MaK)u 2 Dr. H.T. ^ 

SLrsr-*2395 -—— *1595 

LTD 11 ’s 



j ANMVroSARV L 
OKACO RO««t AND CAIOm SHOW 

McCOWMKK race APW. ^-9. W7« 

-5 " ■ _• _ 

Savings Accounts 

Await Winners 

Of Kids Contest 
Ai ewM of the S20 Mvlaii 

that aie 
to Snt ptaoe local 

j,— ia the 197B CMcaao 
H_jn- and Gaedea Show’s 

CoateR ia the 
Him-f— Hi.wipapfw wil 
^ provided by the Pint 

1 Baak of Evetgwea 
paik, a baak apohriaian 

Match 2 aad vrii ooatnae 
each week thnagh Mwch 
23. duldiea who eater the 

5dmid Maakas, the 
director at paUic 

iiblinr' said that the ooa- 
waprite sponsorship weald 
ke ia keeping whh the bank’s 
oiciaO eocoarageaieat of the 
Its andt with its slogan. 
**Qroc Grow With Us.” 
Ihe bank regularly dispUyt 
the wait of local artists in 
in lobby at 3101 W. 9Sth 
sued in Evergreen Park. 
K abo holds a dahBa show 
each September, said Mr. 
Maidas. himself an avid 
dahlia grower. 

The Rower Show Coloring 
Coolest started in the 
Messenger Newspapers 

Hysterical 

Comedians , 
The Chicago Hysterical 

Society, a group of young 
comedians, will perform for 
the MVee Coffee House. 11 
t.n.-2 p.m. Wednesday. 
March IS. in the Student 
Activity Center, 10900 S. 
nth Avenue. Palos Hills. 
Members of the group are 
ga Brady. Daley Pke. PhU 
Soitane and Orlando Beyes. 

roatcat wil have a chaaoe 
each week to win one of the 
S20 savings mrmtmOt. .mtht. 

ed to foe tap weekly winaer 
in each age category: 
through age aine aad 10 
through 12. .Second aad third 
place winners also wfo re¬ 
ceive valuable prims, aad 
the first place iiinatii’ 
(toloiings win be entered 
into the finals coayctitinn 
for a cater TV aad other 
grand prims at the Show. 

The 20th Anniversaty 
edifom of foe Chicago Fkwver 
and Garden Show wiO fiU al 
300,000 square feet of the 
Don Maswen HaU at kde 
Cormiet Race. April i-9. 
with its largest dis^y ever 

-of floral and garden cre¬ 
ativity. The Show is spon¬ 
sored by the Chicago Hor- 
tkultural Society. 

Reduced price advance 
ticfcets~at S3 each for adults 
and SI-.2S for children under 
12-are now on sale at the 
Chicago Rower Show office. 

'Room 600, 18 S. Michigan 
Avenue, Chica^. 60603. 
Regular price tickets at S4 
each for rulnits aad S1.S0 
for children wfl] be avail¬ 
able at the Show boa office. 

McCormick Place is 
located at 23rd Street and 
South Lake Shore' Drive, 
where tlim is ample puking 
space, is easBy accessible 
by cu. public transportatioa 
orrafl. 

AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC 

"Because you deserve the Best 

Area History Speaker Scheduled 
*i*ce she •osed Ewer- the ooa^ileSetioa cC • bnad 

AL JOHNSON 
: CADILLAC p 

8425 W 159th ST f[ 

The nfot r^nlu mei^ 

37^Lrs ago. iter alIBntion Bhtyr • « WW 

^ S^«Moe Mrs. Martin 1977. Mrs. Ml 

mad foe MVOHA Much mr efoig 
foBc is aa update on foe prepnaa- 
hhh Hdb for foe April Oral Hs- 
uM gory Wofoshop to 

can- V^Bey Coaanaaity CoBege. 
foe ucrtiwg_r» had served Everr«cA Wk tmaes to be aclivciy invalved Futlwr inforuatioa ah^ 

i^pabBcBbrariaaofthe in hu impmaaily and takes foe Oral Hhtoay Woikshdp 
^‘^•the iaceptioa greto toterest i. foe griag. amy be obtotoed fto. 

1"^ “ ^ service to 1944. on of Evergreen IW^ ^ Carol Adnate. Preiidrat of 
B. Mutia of Ever- Mrs. Mutin ^ Ateo « foe ngaad. for hdVOIlAu422^. ^ 

g*** to serve the Thud Dutfict Womm's Clubs 

_awat of the meetiag- as tfo BhmiM a^ ^ TMd DblriEt. wood Drive. Chscago. B. 
Mrs. Martia wiB speak on s«r^ l.F.W.C. wfo caB n baaad ABmeteherToffoebydue 
*e histoiy of Emrreen Rfofcl^ ^ ^ to attend fots hn- 
PUk as she knows d. h^ cotodded with 9:30 A.M. at the BMge Ptok putont ateetmg. 
dmages have takea place letoenieU «iiittoca wiu. 

SOUTHWEST MESSaiGER PBESS. INC. PUBllCATION 



PACE 23—THUKSOAY, MAKH f. Ifll 

Dr. Joseph- 
Uebersteh I 

Southwest Area Obituaries FuncrmI servicrs will be 
Wd this morntiig far Dr. 
Joseph Liebcrstein. a prac¬ 
ticing physician in Oak Lawn 
for over 41 years, at the Zim¬ 
merman and Sandeman 
Funeral Home. 

Dr. Lieberstein died Mon¬ 
day from a heart condition. 
Although a resident of Palos 
Heights. Dr. Lieberstein was 
also well-known in Oak Lawn 
where he set up his practice 
at 45th and Southwest 
Highway in 1937. 

He was an active member 
of the Johnsoo-Phelps tjueline n>|ip: 
V.F.W. Post 5220 and served 
as Surgeon Qeneral of the 
V.F.W. on the national, 
slate and district level. He 
also served as past presi¬ 
dent of the First Amroured 
Division. 

Survivors include three 
sons. Lowell. Leslie and Dr. 
loseph Lieberstein; a daugh¬ 
ter. Golda: and one grand- 
hild 
Interment w ill be private. 

Money Andrews Dr. Burton Shaw WUam Devine 
Private memorial services Wiliam J. Devine of Mid- 

were held far Dr. Burton fatUan was buried last Satnr- 
E. Shaw, farmer retired day fnlnaring Ametal aer- 
optometrist of Evergreen vices at St. Chtisaophei 
Park. Dr. Shaw, 80, passed Charch. Bnrial was in St. 
away last Monday in CaK- Mary Cemetery. 

Catherine Ready 

Hass far Catherine A. private IhnemI service 
Ready, a retired school week far 
teacher, was held on fn- a. Laydonof Phloollei 
day. March 3rd at St. Pat- Survivors hadnde hr 
riciaCburch. band. Thomas; twoch 

Miss Ready. 71. was a Deboaah and kDchael 
resident of Evergreen Park. ^ parents. Bi 
She w^ far « years in .pj’Annette Ziiny; a 1 
the Chicago pobhe school 
system. 

She, s survived by a 
brother. Marlin. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Leonard Lynch 
Garcia. 

Burial was in Holy Sepai- 
chre Cenaetery. 

Hei^ Grzecka 
Mass uras said far Helen 

A. Grzecka. 82. of Worth on 
Monday, March 6th at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 

Mrs. Grzecka was a mem¬ 
ber of Our Lady of the Bidge 
Altar and Bosary Society and 
Royal Neighbors of America. 

She is survived by her 
husband. John: four sots. 
Edward. Chester. Robert and 
John; IS gtandrhihlren; 
and 13 great-gtaadchBdren. 

.4nstvi*rs 4Pur 

far .ibidinff Com fart 
Bertha Srrtoot 

Bertha Smoot, a resident 
of Midlothian, died on Satur¬ 
day. March 4th. at the age at 

liKAKKi.^ kiin;i-: iii\m 
10415 S KEDZIE 

. GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/DIRBCTD 

Cook County Judge after 
some 20 years on the bench. 

He is survived by one son, 
Robert; granddnldien Peg^ 
and Bobbie; a sister. Eunice 
Johnson and brother. S.B. 
Andrews. He was preceded 
in death by Us brother. R^. 

Private memorial services 
were held on Monday. 

James A. Dooley 
tanmaiie SupRsnc Chnit 

Jnatioe James A. Dooley. 63. 
' was buried Wednesdqr 

morning fallowing funeral 
services at Hofy Name 
Cathedral. 

Justice Dooley died Sun¬ 
day in Us wialer home in 
Florida after safiering a 
heart attack or stroke, ac- 
enrding to the c lamining 
physiciaa. 

Regarded as one of 
Chicago's faremost court¬ 
room lawyers. Dool^ defied 
the Cook County Democratic 
organization a^ went on 
to sacceasfnHy ran as an 

Lufldn' 
#066 and 066F 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 

centers are marked in red. 066 - 

Regular, outside readin^^66F - Inside 

or flat reading 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orlaad Pk. 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJt 
712 W. 3Ist St.—5800 W. 63id St.—3727 W. 7Mi St. 
4727 W. I03td St..Oak Uwn—229 S.Maia Sl..Lombaid 

—All Phones 73S4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

_9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
G A 2 2000- h 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60643 

TUaphOtw: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mmuit Creenuratfd 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoM. Founder 
Robert B. Knenster. Director 

J032W. IllihSl. 

8- Handy File 
ThiA inve* the itfter • 

rnmbifistt«*n Tike. Bififfle 

rut on one ii^ for 

fihorpeninc edged IooIr 
and Bmoothing inet»l 

murfsrea. double cut on 

other sMftr for rapid 

removal of metal. Painted 

Aafetjr handle. 

tOnvenient “hang 

hole CH 

Ziiiiiiirruuni tt ^.Tll^rnulll 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Howard Kuhr 

CHiaeO HABDWARE 
aRd APPLIANCE l*aUiH Funeral Hc»iiie 

LACK A SONS DIRBCTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWT. <RT7) 
PALOS HILLS * 974-4410 

2424W.h9ihSl. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 
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OLCHS Chess Team 

First In SICA 6-1 

tm, siteci. MGS s. Lcfid A Hond, 
mm. ■ fkk Imm, wM pm- 

Avoid Flood* 
-- oiu. Trinily Presbyterian 

To Hear Of Asian life 

1 

. 



REALTOR 

rr^^jTW 

'A ? iF^nifl 1 y — 
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'* f-utlUC iJbRARY 

Primary Election 
Vote Next Tuesday - Polls ^44 

^ s CooJc 

Oak Uirn rr 
IXIlIIIJIXIIIXIXXXIIIiroT 6045 DIRtCT, 

OtflG«afPMblica«ian,S2l1W.*6lhSl., 

Phom GA 2-0486 (Nmn) GA 44)006 

Sacond Clan Pottage paid at Oik mm, II60453 

St. Pat Dance 



Snack Shop Helpers Clock 2500 Hours 
Thornum originated the idea 
of the Christ Hospital Au- 
liliary's very successful 
Christmas Cotiliioiis, wiiich 
over their 19-year history 
have raised S382.000 far the 
hospi^. In 1963 Ethel was 
CotiUioo chairman, and in 
1971 her daughter Jeri was a 
Christ Hospital debutante. 

Ethel has also been active 
in the' Pilgrim Faith United 
Church of Christ, Oak Lawn, 
where.far the past two years 
she has served as chairman 
far benefit dinner. She has 
also served as a deaconess 
and as a circfa-ehaunnan. The 
mother of children, now 
both man^, she was also 
active hi — the Columbus 
Manor PTA . while her 
children were in school. 

Cookie Munch has a long 
record of service in the 
Covington P.T.A.. where she 
was president in l%l-62. 
and in the Oak Lawn Police 
and Fire Department auxili¬ 
aries. She was president of 
both simultaneously in 1959- 
60. and in the same year she 
was Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment Carnival chairman. In 
I%1 and 1%2 Cookie was 
ways and means chairman of 
the Oak Lawn Police Auzili- 

Two-thousand-five-hun- 
dred hours of voluntary ser¬ 
vice in a year add up to a 
tremendous amount of time 
lovingly given. 

That b the combined total 
number of bouts given last 
year by the volunteer mana¬ 
gers of Christ HospitaTs 
Pantry Snack Shop. Ethel 

Schuemann, and Rose 
Tree Gift Shop. Florence 
■’Cookie’' Munch. 

Last year the two shops 
raised a combined total of 
SSS.OOO for Christ Hospital 
patient service projects, and 
for their efforts the two 
women ate being nomiiuted 
for 19'78 United Way Volun¬ 
tary Actiao Center awards. 

“Often when I am here at' 
the hospital at odd hours. 1 
win find Ethel or Cookie or 
both here working hard to 
keep our shops tunning 
smoothly," says Vicki 
Vlasis. Christ Hospital 
volunteer supervisor. 

Volunteering is not new to 
either Ethel or Cookie, both 
long-time Oak Lawn re¬ 
sidents. Ethel has been a 
Christ Hospital volunteer 
since before Christ Hospital 
officially opened 'in 1%1. 
She and volunteer Louise 

Baby Sitting Course 
Offered By Fire Dept 

The Oak Lawn Fire De- and competent individual. ment Paramedics and the 
partment will conduct a free The siz week course will be “Parents viewpoint” of good 
baby sitting course begin- condneted by Fite Depart- and had babysitters suchu 
ning Thursday, April 6th, ment Lieutenant Ron Mur- use of the refrigeiator. T.V.. 
and running through Thms- tay, head of the Fite Pre- telephone, wages, conducted 
day May 11th from 7:00 p.m. vention Bureau. by hfrs. Ron Johnson, 
to 8:30 p.m. each Thursday The first session, April Session three, April 20lh, 
night. 6th wiB be an orientation pro- the movie “The new pulse of 

The course win be open to gram by Chief Harfcer and life’* atid-C.PJl. technique 
an Oak Lawn residents Lieutenant Murray. Sub- using "Resusi Annie’’ and 
twelve years and older, Fite jmrts coveted win te “Why “Baby Amie’’ conducted by 
Chief EliiKue Harker an- are here”, “When to caU the Department Para- 
nounced. Classes win be held the Fite Department”, medics, 
at the Oak Lawn Church of “How to caU the Fite De- Session four, April 27lh, 
the Nazarene, 6343 West partment” and a movie win be “How to entertain 
90th Place. “Have a wonderful even- children” conducted by the 

The purpose of the course ing”. Sismilich family of the 
is to instruct students in the ' Session two. April 13th, Papoose Pre-scfaoal and 
handling of emergencies and tm “Common etner- “llie nurses view” care and 
to insure Oak Lawn patents gendes”, bnnu, poisi^, feeding. handHng and bath- 
that their children are being bleeding, shock etc. coo- ing of the baby conducted by 
taken cate of by a qualified ducted by the Fire Depart- the pediatrics department of 

Christ Hospital. ' 
\^ession five. May 4, ooo- 

dobted by Sergeant Macke of 
the Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment wm cover the safety to 
and from sitting jobs; prow¬ 
lers and phone pranks. 
(Written test) 

Session sis. May 11, con¬ 
ducted by Harker aiMj 
Lieutenant Matray of tte 
Oak Lawn Fire Department 
win review the written test, 
preaeirt awards and baby 
sitting Ufa. 

If yon are Inteiested in this 
course, apply at the MeCkat- 
land Fire Station, 103td and 
Koatner Avenne. The course 
is Umited to 7S students, so 
early registration is encour¬ 
aged. 

Tech School Grants 

Available From PTA 
The Oik Lawn Cbnununity For farther infarmatioa 

High School Parent Teacher contact Mrs. cie- 
Stndent Association is pro- ments. Counselor, 424-S200, 
viding two SIW awards to Mtensioo47. 

■ current gradnales oFOLCHS ^ 

tSSS.'liSSSZ:! Sunday Book 
To be eligible far the RevieW FoT 

awards, students mnst be 
planniag to enroO in a tech- 
akat or voftiiMiai pngrsm ^ OlilCIl 8 iyUllQ 
(bosiness. tndes, ait. non- _ _. 
ing, etc.) in a private, earn- ■P'^ 
mBnity,or4yearooilege. Snnday IHetaty te- 

Stadeato appMag far the sponsarsd by 
awards most fiU out an sp- **** Women’a GnOd of PB- 
pHcltkwi- fafyntg A ffiiii Paitb Unitad Cburdi of 
farm, tranacript of giudea, Christ, 9411 Sooth Slst 
and letters of tufeience from Avenne, Oak Lawn, begin, 
their counaefar and three <>■ Snaday. March 19. 
clasaroom teachers. Cbm- at 4 p.m. 
pleted appHcatioas should be Herbuit H. Dnenow win 
returned to the counselor by present, ”ll Didn’t Start 
March 23. With Watergate”, by Victor 

Student aelectioiia wiB be Lasky. “Sli Men”, by AH- 
made by the PTSA Award Cooke, win be heard on 
Committoe, ooasiatiag of April 16; and Gore Vidal’s 
bight members. Recipients “KaU”, win be the Mai 
win receive their SlOO 21st selection. Utarsty psM 
swards after nest September grams are sponsored by the 
1, as soon as their enroUmeot Guild far the public of sB 
in a technical or trade pro- faiths with no 
gram has bosovsHdatod. charge. 

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds. You may select additional portraits 
offered al reasonable prices, with no obligation. 
See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 

always or your money cheerfully refunded. 

THESE DAYS ONLY . 
THURS-FRI-SAT ^ 

MARCH 16-17-18 ^ 

DAILY 10 AM TO 7 PM 

BARBER-STYUST 
COME m AND MEET THE CHEW 

One Sitting per sublect-81 per subject for 
additional subjacta, groups, or individufris in the 

same family. Paraons under 18 must be 
acoompviied by parent or guardian. 
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Allen R. Pierce, president 
of Amity Federal Savings baa 
today announced the cele- 
bratioa of the financial in- 
stitutioa’s 8Sth Anniversary. 
Since its modest beginnings 
on March 17. 1893. when a 
group of sis Stock Yards men 
organiaed the Amity Build' 

k ing A Loan Association with 
'730 shares of stock and 

*2.592. to the $75 million in 
assets H has today. Amhy 
has never missed paying a 
dividend through panics, 
depressions, two World 
Wars and the Stock Yards 
fireori934. 

»7“ 

rerMY 

8*parnie 
oranyothar 
L-M product 

AJAY AUTO 
LEASIN6 

larotioeaN 
aniiMLiL 

Amhy BoRding ft Loan 
Associatioo was founded by 
F.T. Croxon. President; 
J.O. Hibbard. Vice-Pre¬ 
sident; J.W. Hough. Secre¬ 
tary; Waiter Dougherty. 
Treasurer; and Hollett ft 
Tinsman Attorneys. They set 
up quartm in a bicy^ shop 
at 3> Main Entrance, now 
known as Exchange Avenue 
near the Chicago Stock 
Yards. They remained at this 
location until 1925 whob the 
association moved tc/ 4213 
Halsted Street, but oh May 
19. 1934, this location burned 
during the Stockyards fire. 
Temporary quarters were set 
up at 725 W. 43rd Street 
until a new location was built 
at 4169 Halsted Street in 
1937. 

Amhy continued to ex¬ 

perience a steady growth in 
assets making h necessary to 
obtain a larger location. On 
January 6. '1941, Amhy 
moved into a newly re¬ 
modeled hcilhy at 6910' 
Halsted Street and in late 
1960 relocated to 1701 West 
87th Street. This same 
growth brought the organiza¬ 
tion to the home office at 
7151 West 159th Street in 
rinley Park and 4900 West 
87th Street in Burbank since 
1976. The newest branch at 
801 Plainfield Road in Darien 
was opened in 1976. In 1935, 
when Amity Building ft Loan 
Association obtained its 
federal charter, the name 
was changed to Amity 
Federal Savings ft Loan 
Association. 
The communities that Amity 

serves, have always respon¬ 
ded enthusiastically to the 
institution's finaiicial ser¬ 
vices. Since the early years, 
load businessnieo and civic 
leaders represented’ com¬ 
munity needs and concerns 
while on the board of di¬ 
rectors. 

Edward B. Belding was 
president of Amhy until 
1964. In that year, Alldn R. 
Pierce took over the pre¬ 
sidential position. Pierce lias 
been a part of Amhy's con¬ 
tinued and remarkable 
growth during his 38 years of 
service. 

This year, Amhy Annie, 
a character akin to Annie 
Oakley, is featured in 
Amity's advertising during 
this 8Sth Anniversary year. 

VOTE FOR 

ANDREW 
D. 

THOMAS 
No. 29 ON VOTING BALLOT 

FOR 

DEMOCRAT U.S. CONGRESS 
4th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

ENDORSED BY: 

Chicago Tribune 

Daly News 
Sun-Times 
Palos-Worth Reporter 
U.A.W. (United Auto Workers) 
A.F.T.i(American Federation Of Teachers) 

N.E.A. (National Education Assn.), 

AFL-CIO Carpenters Union 

Professional Man . 
Colege instructor 
Major • U.S. Army Reserve. 

VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC 
TUESDAY, MARCH 21 

Paid Fbr By CiUieiw For Andrew D. Thomas - 2SS0 Central Drive, Flosamoor 

THURSDAY, MARCH I*. 1978—FACT 3 

FiwKTomiin 
• FOODS FOi 

PAIR SIWIMY t 
EASTER SIMMY 

OLD FASHKMEO-READY TO EAT 
R^L HICKORY SMOKED 

HAMS 
SSAALL TENDER HAAaS 

RT014 LB. AVa. NO WATER ADDED 

OVEN READY 1H LB. TO SN LB. AVG.B 

PHEASAHTS_ 
OVEN READY 9 LB. AVQ. AOC 

MilSCWY DOCKS 
J^l^Y. BOB WHITE 

QUAIL DOZEN IN BOX $24J6 ^ 

FAN READY PHARAOH 
PKG. OF FOUR 

OVEN READY ALL SIZES B M 

6EESE_ ■ ^ 
PAN READY YOUNG TENDER l 

SQUAM 12 0Z.EA. 
finest TO BE HAD WmiHEm 7 ^ 

CHICKED KIEV * 
BOXOF12S20.9> " 

CHICKEH COROM BLEU $|M 
BOXOFiigm Tozim B va. 

WITH WILD RICE DRESSING or PINEAPPLES BHAil 

CHICKEH KIEV 
CRAB MEAT STUFFED BONELESS S ■ 

FILUT of HOUMOER „„ 1^, 
unit OF FOUR RTAB 10O?. FORTIOMI 

NO SHELL-NO WASTE DjLlM 

MBY LOBSTER tails . P 
A HAWAIIANTWEATBONELESS 

MAHmAW-FHlETS 
large CRABiaEATSTUFFEO * AM 

SHRIMP_ BOXOF24 W 
FEELEDOEVEINED ft M 

LARGE SHRIMP 3LB.BA6 1 V 
heady YO»IVEWnM SAUK 

SHRIMP TRAYS 
feelhidevenied 

SRRALL FEELEDOEVEINED 

SHRIMP • 

LARGE BREADED OYSTERSfAM 
BOXOF4DOZ.t12.7B _ 

SSiSl MUSHROOMS 
BONELESS ROLLED BARM 

VERISA ROAST ^ ^ 
meatyshoulocr 

VESBOH RORST ^ » 
Moduu SMSS 
VEmSOH CHOPS * 
■■LOW SMPF 

VEHISIIH STERRS ^ >4^ 

VEHBOH HECKS 

♦31? 

♦*« 

•1*1 

Siiod^ 
• wTat Gwraitf Am* WMBBJEMP 
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FOR A BUSINESS APPROACH 
TO GOVERNMENT-— hh 

3 cosentIno mJ| 
STATE TREASURER Hkd 

It was wMi the strong support and rnroiiragrnirni of 
busincsi, labor, and goifcnwnenlal leaders throughout 
llbiofe that Jerry entered the race for Stale Treasurer. They 
have all recognized in jerry Cosentino the qualities which 
will make an outstanding State Treasurer. 

Jerry believes state government fiscal operations can be 
simplified, streamlined, ar>d made more efficient through 
the use of modern l^psiness management procedures a^ 
techniques. And Jerry believes that'every tax dollar In¬ 
vested must go farther, increasing the return to the people 
of Illinois. Vice PresNient IVoller Mondote and ferry at Cofiusbus Day 

Parade 

JEUnrCOSBNTIRn: PUBUC 
Jerry knows liow to get things done. Since his election as 

a Metropolitan Sanitary District Commissioner in 1974, 
Jerry has worked to improve communications between the 
District and the municipalities it serves. Through his efforts 
as Real Estate Committee Chairman he developed a widely 
heralded program to utilize idle public lands for 
recreational sites to ^benefit local communities. 

As Vice Chairman of the Finance Committee, Jerry is 
responsible for the administration of the third largest 
governmental budget in Illinois. He has consistently sup¬ 
ported full and^dpen scrutiny of District appropriations and 
contracts. Through his role as “watchdog", leg^ action was taken to recover nearly $35 million in 
overcharges and penalties from a contract negotiated in 1971. 

Jerry's concern in providing better services to people, his fiscal responsibility, his managerial 
abilityt^and his hard work, have made him a highly regarded public servant. These are the same 
qualities which will make Jerry an outstanding State Treasurer. 

Jeny knows liow to gH IhingB done. In less than twenty 
years, Jerry built a $700 investment and one truck into one 
of the nation's top ten special container transportation 
companies, operating throughout the continental United 
States and Canada. 

Because Jerry's company maintains operations in most 
major Illinois cities, including Champaign, East St. Louis, 
Danville, Belleville, Sheibyville and Jacksonville; he has 
been able to travel throughout the state gaining personal 
insights into concerns and needs of our people.' 

Jerry's business ability, his knowledge of finance and in- 
vestnrtents — and his hard work — have made him a ore 

"As Treasurer, I will implement financial and pe^nnel management programs 
successful in business so that Illinois citizens obtaW the highest levels of service 
and invwtment yiel* fw their tM dollars. Every doihic.earned in interest is one 
less dollar which might be levied in taxes." 

"No bank in Illinois will become a dejx>sitory of state funds unless Its lendiiw 
poliaes are supportive of promoting the economic grrrnThjlf itt i illhmuiiily 

"The State Treasurer must be rnore than just While en- 
sunng that state funds earn the highest iniefe<it is my firm conviction that the 
Treasurer shield iwist that state fufjd^Jndeposit in local banks be used to serve 
the communitiK through prograrrissuch as home loans, small business loans farm 
loans, student loans an^^a'li^t of other efforts benefiting people." ' 
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COMPUTERS 
FOR 

m sISFSS AM) IIOHBY - 

APPUCATlOyS 

Kits or Assembled 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES 

SOFTWARE - PARTS 

WjB Service What We Sell ! 

BITS & BYTES 
COWTOTER STORE 

2^28 W. S». 389-7112 

Your Invtailon 

BETHEL 

bble church 

■ » » fl ‘ . i 

ramiDAT, MABCB M, WIS-MCE 5 

Shake.The Shivers Welcome Sprmg At Chicago Flower, Shaw!. 
V rs a Qrpical CkiMo Tkcae alw wli he a hhhjr . Sa feet lal namecaa 

iprim.k1hecaU. rhirhhfethriy aailaifeBae theaartfenanawaawfed 
fek yoa caa eacape far a iiiMi wB he aaae fe fea- huaiiii aB hae the ea- 

the SO feet hehhal the ■- 

Eacaper WheeeT To the 

take off paa w dnes aad ‘*oct 
aapel.” 

WON la dto’s Otioo Smb- 

ndb wkam !• the Flower 
Show Iraoi 12 oooo to 1 p.to. 
OOCO O^^ra rOOBQI^r 
Fiid^. 3-7. aad aet ap 
ahop at the Bfeoia taa 

eight piphts, a maple ef 
iheep. aad pnariWy. a calf. 

Passover 

At Church 
David Rrickaer, of the 

aatinaaOy kaoara Jeara far 
Jesas orgaairatioa wB be 
the apeaal paeat apeaher at 
Oar Savior'a bdhena 
Chaerh. 0607 S JIaiiagaaa tt 
ia Bartiaah. oa hfeich 23rt 
at 7:15 pw. 

Bricfcaer wB take part ia a 

OLDSTOWN’S 
FOR 

!t's catch'.r.g. . 

the symptoms are easy 

to recognize 

A severe pain m your wallet 

when you buy gas 

2 A constant repair headache. 

. - y I -. _ f ,• ' e ■■■ r " a ■' y u r c ' d s - 

a’-e seen pub ic rnge*’- e' 

A Siuggish feeling starting c..t each morning 

TAKE THE OLDSTOWN CURE 

Toronsdi^ XS 
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Heib V8. Jane 

On Eldest 

Profeseion’ 

ALL POINTS 

Southwest 
tiy Walter U^Lyven 

A PuMicaiion 
OfTtM 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- lui. 

Sutc Repreaentativc Her- 
bcfl V. HHk^ ((.aih) is 
sdvocatnix stiicler laws to 
LUfb piostitiitioa. 

His muifcs came after 
Represeatalivc Jane Barnes 
of the IHiaats Hoase Rape 
Stody Comahttec last week 
iodicaled that ptostitutioB 
should be decrhnmalized in 
certain areas. The committee 
member also wants .special 
ambalanccs for police and 
fire departments, winch 
woald be used to treat rape 
victims. 

^allfr II. I -SM-tl 

l*iihlixln-r 

rvsamM Emht thursoav 
Primary coontdown March 1978. . . .five days left for candidates to wiwl np campaigns 

this year that seem almost Kstiess compared to previons eiections. Only in the last few weeks 
have candidates begun to get down to the task of teal infighting. Primaries arc Miynyfd to 
purge the par^ and bring out the best to represent their respective organizatioas. Only in a 
few positions is there any teal competitioa. 

The Eighth District Republican Legislative ^**1^^?**“^ 
race and the Fourth District Democratic Coo- teteined. * * a * 
gressional race ate the only heated emtests _._ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HiLlS edition. 
THECHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Jerry Cosentino of Palos Heights, who is curteni offit* holders, energetic 1^ 

seeking the office of Sute Treasurer oo the *^'"7 "1''“ ^'7’' 
Demot^ Ttcket has a strong opponent in Stecro. TTie Repobhcaim bve a "i"-" for 
NinaShepherdof Blooming. Novembm m seas^ legtsl^Btfi Mah«. 

We fed that Cosentino wOl win this and *“™“ ^ 
rightfully so oo the basis of his outstanding him wrth McK^ is 
job with the Metropolitan Sanitary District. 7 be a sacnficiallamb this fell as 
Abo. Jerry b a goodbosiaessman having incumbents ate returned to Spnng 

started from scratch and built a S700 invest- ^old. ^ 
meotiiitoaiiiillioo doBarayewbasness. * ^ 

Jerry knows what it coats to open the doors 
of^hb business every momingand what it "“** ^ *«•«“ **«•» “* De">o- 
cosu to meet fitep^^^aTte heat, fights, «««' B^blican organbatious m Bre 
tasesetc. AmanofOmentino'sbuckgtoandb men Townshtp, apparently the fences were 
highly qualified to tun the office of State tep«*w*. Apparently the groundsweD wasn’t 
Treasurer .enough to bring forth a challenger, so both 

He b dm endorsed Cook County emulidate •>“ 
and we too endorse him. opposed on the balld. 

^ ^ ^ 
BobBUy.whowootheeniknementofthe Vetera Chicay. democ^ M^im Fmley. 

Fourth Dbtrict Democrdic organixdion. 
»dd^ has fallc^,^ powers ^ 

?w.. 
voted for Bay ’s endorsemetf ate taking f ^ “°°^ **! * “ 
mm^lookmditappearsasthoughTlZ^ burban ares where a tiMrfusion o needed. 

b going to get a last minute switch and an ” ” 
upset victory. There b no opposition in the Eighth Db- 

... ... ttiet Legistetive Democrats. Incumbent Harry 
Bily was slowed ^ m his campaign j, ^ Sandy Dorgan. 

efforts following a gall bladder opemtioo and , publicbt. Since tradhiooally there are 
thus hasn t been able In. conduct the cam- Republicans elected in the Eighth 
p^ he pbnned. according to hb workers, it means Sandy b the sacrificbl lamb. 

TW 1^ o|^ Bdy say that it bn t so i„ the Bghth Dbtrict Senatorul race 
andfoteK^mept and not qualified to ran Democrat Anthony Vaco) and incambent 
orboldtheoilice. Republican Frank Ozinga have no opposition. 

— . .. ■ . . * -j- •* means that in the fall two Evergreen 
Eighth Dmtnct Repubhemn m pco^g p^ers will be opposing each other for the 

the moat mterertmgcayiysm the Swth- seat. Vacco b the Republican turned Demo- 
west area, incumbents Jane Barnes and Herb erat 
Huskey, along with a newcomer but an old « tr « 
name in Republican drdes. Cari L. Klein Jr.. outside of the Lyons Township race be- 
are locked m a three w^ race for two Re- tween Fmley and WaUh there b no oppoaitioo 
pnbbwpoattions. ^ ^ “y Southwest area Democratic Com- 
. Both Bunouid Huskey, on the basb of mittecman which means all must be doing a 
teeir^ m dMCT^ of b(^ re- gteatjob. Charnogorsky of Ortand, Viveritoof 

to Spring. SfiShey. Coaentmo of Palos. Youiefl of 
K^Jn. w» of ^ Worth. muUeskofBremen are home fiee. 

overcome the regular organization which has ^ « 

bee. havingtrouMm ^within. There me 31 Judgedtips open in Cook 

_ - . . __ , _ . County indaded Suburbans only, City of 
llfr instil Park whn Chicago only, and both dty and suburbs. Most 

**?..**” of the endorsed candidates wfil win. but inept 
Ktiu,. fc. Ms handfing of some campaigns by ineaperienred 

^ tfo-Rooder, may cmmeacou3eTSpri.es. 
^ ” Look for some new tmsnes on the baBofe neat 

Finley Lierids Hand 
last year." he stated. "We 
are now' working with the 
Bureau of the Budget to 
finalize detaib for imple- 
menting thb change in Cook 
and ocher muntirs through¬ 
out niinob. 

"Morgan Finley and hb 
staff are doing everything 
thc^can to help ate pass 
thb legislation.’’ Huskey 
explamed. "I am very 
pleased to have then assb- 

Slate Representative Herb 
Huskey (R.. Oak Lawn) and 
Cook County Circuit Court 
Clerk Morgan Finley have 
joined efforts to pass legb- 
Ution which would make 
circuit courts responsible for 
monhoring delinquent child 
support payments. 

Thb pn^msaJ IH.B. 2186) 
passed the house last spring 
but later stalled in the 
senate. It b currently in the 
Judiciarv Committee there 
under the sponsorship of 
Senator Don Moore (R <)ih). 

"I am very glad to now 
have Morgan Finley's ad- 
minbtrative espertbe. legb- 
lative know-how and active 
support for thb biD." 
Huskey said. 

"Within the last several 
weeks we have been able 
to settle the differences 
which delayed its passage 

Klein Lauds 

State Budget 
Carl L. Klein. Jr. Re¬ 

publican candidate for State 
Representative in the 8th 
Dbtrict stated today that 
Governor Thompson’s new 
budget is sensible and 
realistic. 

"Ij seems to me and my 
advisers that the Governor 
has started Dlinab on the 
road back to fuller employ, 
ment and higher-paying 
|obs by hb approach to ia- 
dustrul ezpansion and job 
developmem. 

"The governor has done 
thb at the same time that he 
has stepped np stele funding 

Whn thM saMst 
seek ft ay face; 
■y keart saM iito 

1kee.1^face, 
lari, «il I seek. 

Aalaw 27.8 

Special Elecdon Day Phone Lines 
Ote^ Mic^ B U- ^ Board efeetkm special- mate and federal eleclioos 

* *5r7**y School of Law, is the Ad- vefie of the Slate Board of E- tats stationed througimt the in iiii».w« i... created a co- 
“1^ * '*'**• ““ww* ««« *lote. Thb will moke h p<»- ordinated pnmram with local 

___w »fo»e fa our task force to be electioo. auSwr^. local 
»immersed hmnelf m batewide communkatton sceessfitle to anyone who few .-s^w—ofBciab. 

wmherMm mnmug the largest court system fa Tuesday's (March needs technical assbtdnce or political oarties and eteetkm 
*• iustrusmalal in sprrdiug 21) primary electioes. clarification of any aspect of wstehdog groups to handle 
**?*^*^r^ purs^ faeste^ ”Spe^phone fiaea. set thedoctioeprocess.” dMfadrvproUenm. 
ervlees in Chicago and aoburhaa Cooh np in both the Spri^tfiifid "The pbime fines will be . 

Chiciigo cAces, wtt open from 5 JO a.m. aotil the The telefilMme 

”T7*’. ** ***'..- ^ ^ ■*“ *» *• *«»•«•.” lA- number fa the State Board 
udtounprovelfeeqoaBtyofjmdketrtth- medfete nnmsiiiiil illi i. mit vefie po^ out. of Eteetbusoudectionday b 
_. _ , . _ •■<7 eittaens. candi- According to Lavelle. the (3i2) 283-7367. The number 
"1*^ *Mb»- We stropgiy dados and ilorfiim autfari- Sfaa Board of Electioiia. fa the Spriagfieid office b 
mrhaBaifahfa. lica. haaaid.‘*hM with MO which wiperviaes aU local, (217)782-4141. 
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4 Door Fannont 

It has 84% of the 
cargo room of 
full-size wagons.. 

> 

Reduced scheduled 
maintenance plus 
great mileage.. . 

r 

Fairinont 
Stalon Wagon 

The Futura. 

EPA Ratines; 33 moo hwy. 23 ’TOC 

Frankly, the 
biggest surprise 
is the Futura^s 
sticker price... 

MOTORS MURPHY 
58 581 77th St 4424 W o 

A SOUTMWKT WJ/ico I fMWi 

• <• 
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Pulaski Stamp Is 

Asked By Russo 
Third District* Congicss- 

man Matty Russo is cospon¬ 
soring legislation authori- 
tiag the printing of a com- 
memorative postage stamp 
ii^ honor of American Revnlo- 
lionary* War hero. General 
Casimir Pulaski. 

victory for which he fought 
so valiantly. 

"We are paying tribute 
to General Maski for his 
valuable contribatioo to 
America's struggle Cor inde¬ 
pendence aiui his commit¬ 
ment to the ideals of free¬ 
dom and the rights of the 
individnal.*' says Russo. 
"PoNsh-Americans are es- 
peciaBy proud of his heroic 
victories during America's 
KCTonnKMi, sncr wc oiwcij 

fought Russian domination 
in his native Mand.” , 

A commemorative bill re¬ 
quires 218 cosponsors before 
a House committee considers 
it. Russo says that'tlMT 
Committee on Post Office 
and OvQ Service hopes to 
have the required number 
by June, if the bill is 
passed by the -full House, 
a General Pulaski stamp 
would be on the market 
early next year. 

The Polish patriot first 
distinguished himself at the 
battle of Brandywine and 
later commanded the legen¬ 
dary nUaski Legion. During 
the winter of 1777. Pulaski 
and his men served at 
Trenton and Flemington. and 
shared the responsibility 
with General Anthony 
Wayne for getting supplies 
to the starving troops at 
Valles Forge. 

General Pulaski died in 
October. 1779 from wounds 
received while leading a 
charge during the seige of 
Savannah. As a result, he 
never saw America gain the 

In Orland Park 
During Holy Week the ^ The Easter Sanr^e Ser- 

Presbvterian Church at I43rd vice at 7:30 a.m. on March 
and West Avenue in Orland 26lh was written and will be 
Part »ill be holding Special presented by the Junior High 
Services. Students of the congiega- 

The First Service is on tion. This service wiD be 
Palm Sunday. March 19. at especially meaningful for 
10 a.m. R. Winston Pres- children, also, many con- 
nail. Seminary Assistant and tempory songs will be sung. 
Senior High Advisor, will be 
leading the service with the Immediately following the 
Junior and Senior Highs of Sunrise Service, at 8:30 a.m., 
the congregation participat- the Junior Hi^'s will be 
">g. serving their annual break- 

On Maundy Thursday, fast in the Christian Edu- 
March 23rd. at 7:30 p.m.. a cation Building. A free-will 
Communion Tennebrae offering will be taken at this 
service will be held. The time to de-fray the cost of the 
Aduh Choir will present the breakfast. A Traditional 
Mass in F. by S^ubert. at Easter Worship Service will 
this service. be held at lOKlO a.m. rj ANMVERSARV ^ 

CMCAco nowgi and carobi show 

McCORMM3( PLACE ilPML 1-9. 1978 

Footnotes by Baron 

Your 
favorite 

girt will really 
shine this season in 

this perky patent t-strap! 
Trendy little wedge and 

sassy cut-outs make 
for a very grown-up 
look! What an ador- 

able way for your 
little lady to 

dress up and 
step out on 

^-^^^those sprcial 
occasions. 

Name First Week’s 

Contest Winners! 
Coloriug Cnairrt wore Hnt Natiaaal fci* of Ever- kfiAottian 
chonen on Friday, tke judges greeu htk, aloug witk ihne il a, —a., '■ 
xurpriMd by the variety and tickels lor the Chiaiigo - 
origiaaB^eMrie.. lWr Show. April 

McCoemkk IW Seooad 
age low .a. the priae .l.«r « the older 
silver framed mcrtrrpitLi calegoiy was Kathy Seaf. of 
done hy Hatoe Oiiem. 12. II02S hHhid. Mooat S^d 
of Oak Law.. Hai« cheae Gmaamtod. who mcav» a ’ 
the line dimraritad JiOy Tomato Saed Starter Ut atoRavS^I 
pager-MIc method, flalihlig aad daee licheta to the .—- ' 
the pictare off whhmal while Aaoewetoa. 
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Orthopedics 
Given Eatro 
Attention 



iDEE LAWNMOWER CO. INC 
- • ■ E ABS SA,E3 S SERVICE 

1 1933 S. CRAWFORD 
ALSIP ILL. m 

(312) 388-5003 [ 

20601 S. RT. 45 
FRANKFORT ILL. 

IN *isip NursuT coumi 

(815)469.9555 

$1^95 ^ 

SPRING TUNE - UP 
NOW 

esc" vou-s 

o' vo u 

oOil >90"^ 'NCIUDE PART! 

Limited time only 

LAWIM-BOY LAWIM-BOY 

Nannette Fabray Opens In Drury Lane Comedy 

In 1975, Fabn; staired p.m. and 7pjn. 

Holy Week 

Services At 

Mmaine Church 
Let us doctor up 

your red or rotary 

Mocaine Valey Cam^aitj 
church have been sharing 
in a Chririian Granth Gnap 
at the church. 

Methodist 

Seder Ritual 

Sdieduled 
The Unhed lielhatfrt 

Church of Worth. 7MO W. 
I12tt St.. Jawt Luis WHe. 



First Church of God 
4C00W.llllh 

OifcLawa. DHaoi* 

Pigrim Faif) Unted Church of Christ St. John The Divine Lutheran Church 
MllSaitfliSl.tA««. / IOS05S.O^.CM«»,.m.M643 

Oak Laws, WUter H. Wcnns* laftctiB Pttstor 
■e*.EdwwdE.Galtz.Pastitr Chock 0<Bce23S'2320 

■e*. D. J. ScWfeii^. AnocUte Pastor Seecefy Bes liaArmsmi 
GA 2-4200 Jaaioe Foy. S. S. Sapoiatewtat 

Joaepk Pal^. Dir. of Music 
MARCH 19 

10:4S A.M. Palm Suoduy Wonhip 
7H)0 P.M. Slide Tov of Holy Laud 

MARCH23 . i 
7:30 PJd. MaaadyThanday OnSiMusoe Service 

MARCH 26 
9-JO A.M.Saiiday School Easter Program _ 
10:45 A.M. Easter Smalay Worship 
7H)0 PJd. Drama “Eyes Upon The Cross” 

Sunday School aad BMe Class 
9:15 AJd. 

Divine Wiitship lO-JO A.M. - 
"Behold. Thy King Cometh Unto Thee* 
Maundy Thnrsday • Match 23 OHIO P.M. 
"Our Savior’s Last Wll andTsstamenf 

individnal Cap Communion 
Good Friday - Match 24 ’ 

Special Caannanion Service 
10-J0A.M. 

8 P.M. ’The Day Of Atonement-a type 

Midlothian United Methodist 
3709 W. 147th Place 

'- Midlothian, fflimts 60445 
Rev. Bill Smith. Pastor 

Oak Lawn Bible Church 
1 9435 So. S4th Avenue 

Oak Lawn. nHnois MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Service 

GOOD FRIDAY GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 P.M. Rev. C. L. Lous Speaker 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Service - Speaker: Rev. Harold Freeman 

Editor of "Voice” Magazine 
6:00 P.M. Rev. Harold Freeman Speaking / 

Comtnoa Cop Communion 
Eiaster - March 26 

Sunrise Service 6 JO A.M. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 

9:15 A.M. 
Festival Worship 10:30 A.M'. 

‘The Lord Is Risea” "He Is Risen Indeed' 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8KI0 A.M. Worship. 9:30 A.M. Church School. 
9:00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M. Breakfast will be served, 
10:45 A.M. Worship Service 

Golgoltha Lutheran Church 
8600 So. Kilpatrick 

Chicago. Illinois 60652 
582-7406 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
9701 So. Brandt 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 
Rev. Karl U. Landgrdie, Pastor 

Oak Lawn Community Church 
Presbyterian 

9000S. Ridgeland 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Rev. Samnel Bauer, Pastor 
5994025 

HOLY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Vesper and Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 P.M. Veiling of the Chancel 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9HI0 A.M. Easter Breakfast. 10:30 

Worship 

Palm Sunday Service - March 19 
8:45 A'.M. A 10:30 A.M. Confirmation Service 

Wednesday • March 22 
7 JO P.M. Commnnioo Service 

Maundy Thursday 
7 JO P.M. CUmmuaion Service 

Good FUday - March 24 
■ TOKIO A.M. CUmmnnioo Service 

7:30 P.M. Tenebne Service 
Easter Sunday - Match 26 
6M A.M. Sunrise Service 
7K10A.M. Easter Breakfast 
8:45 A.M. Family Service 

11410 AJd. Festival Service 
7-JO P.M. Tenebne Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
8:00 p.m. Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service. 
Worship 

St. Raphael The Archangel 
Episcopal Church 

9701 South 49th Avenue 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

424-2203 
Rev. Edmond E. Hood. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
6 JO P.M. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
6-JO A.M., 10:00 A.M. and 84)0 P.M.. Go 
Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
84)0 A.M.. 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M., I 
Holy Commnnioo 

Burbank Manor Presbyterian 
80lh and Central Ave. 

Bethel Bible Church 
3225 W. 96th St. 

Bnrgreen Park. Illinois 
Ftaak B. Thompeon, Pastor 

424-1384 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
9401S. Oakley 

Rev. F. L. Peteraon. 
Randan E. Webb. Pastors 

Falm Sunday 10 A.M. Festive Worship 
iianndy Thursday 

94)0 A.M. Holy Commaaion 
7 JO P.M. Holy Communion 

Pridfty 
94)0 A.M. Holy Communion 

lO-JO A.M. Chfldren’s Service 
7 JO PAf. Tenebrae Church Service 

Easter Sunday 
W°*yromamuion94)0A.M. and 11410 A.h 

8410 AA(. to 9-JO A.M. Easter Bicakbst 

Oak Lawn Church of the Naarene 
6343W.90lhPL Happy Easter 

Immanuel Unted Church Of Christ 
9815 SoMlf Gmuphd Avenue 
Evergeen Bnh. ■nsii (MC 

Chnt«*oaee:424J7S5 
Kart J. Schmiechen. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7J0PJd.OaMHa 

EASTER SUNDAY 

PALM SUNDAY - Match 19 

11410 A.M. Worship Service 
St Artdraws-Chaney Memorial 

Reformed Episcopal Church 
1617W.99lhSt. 
Chicaga. HBaoia 

Rev. FnahRu H. SeBers. Pastor 
239-2300 

PALM SUNDAY - March 19 
II A.M. Palms Diatribotod 

GOOD PRIPAY • March 24 
6:30 P.M. Dhmer A PN^am 

EASTER SUNDAY • March 26 
11410 A.M. Easter Ratival 



St BemadBtte Chimh 

Chorale 

PALMSina>AT 
MOaJi. Mi Mnilagaf lh« P 

MOimAT/Um WEONESDAT BOLT WEEK 
fc30».M. IfaiyCMMiaiM 

TUESDAY HOIT WEEK 
11 iUIr GiMMiiM 

MAUNDY IWUISDAT 
KfeWi.M Mi>M»-**y<^—— 

B0thel Lutheran &iurch 
3MW.WI iSl. 

fc.B. 
TnTmmE. 

< PALMSDNDAYMmc 
MAAKIiliarG Mi'HMrBi 

mm....11(. [Zflipi 
1 

1 1 
^ irr 1 i 1 f 1 j 

1 



NOW 

Cedarcrest Hearing & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

He Needs You. 
You Need Him. 

state Representative 
8th District 

Punch Hole No. 65 O^DonneWs Got The System 

‘Hosanna’ For Palm Sunday 
Pastor Vemao C. Ljroas 

of the Ashbora Baptist 
Church. 3M7 W. SM M. 

will preach Rthn Saaday. 
'March 19. 9:45 A II a-ai. 
on the topic "The Hfcacle 
In the Temple.” Mr. Gaiy 
L. Dykman. director of aamic 
will lead the adult choir 
in his special arrangeoicat 
of “Hosaima. Load Hoa- 

HARD WORKING, EFFECTIVE, 
HONEST and EFFICIENT 

Make HUSKEY Your Choice 
THE MAN THAT GETS THINGS DONE ! 

A Proven Leader 
Ml ‘«7<; m KH lU SKKV 

Also atV9:4S aad II aja. 
there ate Sunday School 
classes for adults, plat 
classes for childrea 4 yean 
through highschool with aar- 
series to cue fcr i-f— 
and those up to 3 yean 
oft^. Ample parti^ ia 
available aad gtechjs an 
oo hand to direct visilan. 

At 7 JO p.m. Pastor Lyons’ 
topic will be “Hoar To Deal 
With Your Enemies. 
Special music aril be paa- 

uas endorsed by 

t‘\vspap«‘rs 

CHICMiO TRIBUNE mUGO SUH-THIES 
GHICR60 nULY HENS *EC0N0IIIST 
BLUE ISliWD SUH-STMOUO 
STAR HERALO *AU THE SUNTIINEST 
MESSENtER PRESS PAPERS ^UAIUNH mUS 

Vote For Huskey March 21st For Committeemen 
Worth Township Punch No. 214 

FOR EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP 

HERB HUSKEY 
wants to be 

YOUR REPUBLICAN LEADER 

Make Huskey 
Your Choice 

He Needs You.. . 
You Need Him. 

Poiri For By Citizens For Huskey 
Ralph Rehnquist. Chairman 

A SOUTHWEST AAESSBK^PtESS. INC. PUBUCATKM . 



Back To School In August, Says ST). No;r 216 
in^ .AmI f ilrililaMBireCTlot—«p- ■/^*** •* * ** 

far « trmt m Ike 
af sHxn. Hk 

consolidated supply co. 
“If R's Hooted To A Pipe We Have It" 

TWO LOCATIONS 

RAWFORD • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. ^ 
OpwtOMlyaioe TAT.RMA open Monday thru Frid^f8lo6 
Saturday Bio 4:30 /•f# Saturdays to 4:30-Sunday 10 to 2 
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THE 
CLOCKS 

^ ARB 

Mark Jewish Pas^yer 
At First Christian * 
The Jctridi PhwWer wfll pointed the Holy CuM wit» 

be pfeieided at Fim Chm- **» Lm» pnypt* «■. 
nan Chaidi. 3t00 West *•* 
79lh Street, this Sunday “ «•* 

COMINOI 

THE CLOCKS 
ARE COMING! 

CotnplaM •wnriiMl nod nfinistt on aH chccM-_ 

I Ml ERSAL CLOCKS, /\C 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 

presentation m me ormoaox 
Jewish cnsSam and in the 
traditian al the great re- 
demption festival that was 
instituted even before the 
Ten Coaunandments. H 
u-ill be the version of the 
Passover essentially as held 
since the nine' ci Baby¬ 
lonian captivity. 

At this fe^t Jesus ap- 

Peace Menwrial Unilrf 
Cbureh of Christ. 10300 
West 131st Street. PbloB 
Path, win hold the Anaarel 
Eairter Egg Hunt on Salnr- 
day. March 2S. fteaa 2410 
to 3410 p.m. St the Chnreh 
locarion. The paUic s in¬ 
vited and children of al 
ages are wekome In join 
in the fun. ^ - 

IMm. AFri.fioYJO Tacs..Wed.,1 
ly OlaSpjn. 

s.9taSJ0 

M & H Income Tax Service 
3754 West 111th St. 

779-6900 
STATE IFEDEIALTAX PIEPAIED Come Inside! 

khtLou Ka^:>eF 

Vote Funds For R<d>biii8 
The Furutive Cbouninee 

of the ChkagD-Cnnk Connlp 

Contmiiiiiin that S103.8W he skin.' 
□■VCBQ 10 |MUVMIe aMKillU > ICCCBI 

with the 
■ af its 

(Richard Ogilvie former Sheriff and Governor of Illinois) 

ou Kasper Has Dedicated Over Half 
is Professional Life To The Cook 
unty Criminal Justice System! 

Cook Connty Boaid of Com- ne 
■iiiinnrri to the citiaena wl 
oftheVila^ofldbbins. to 

''These hmds had been to 
ptcvionsly approved hy this ail 

,-Footnotes by Bar 

Lou Kaspei; Republican candKdate tor Sheriff, began 
his career in the Cook Coui% Sheriff’s Office in 1948. 
With the exception of several years as Secretaiy of the 
DhrKMs ToH Hi^ivuay Authority duririg which tirrie his 
administrative abili^ contribiited to the reduction of 
hi^rway tolls, Lou Kasper has worked tirelessly UTKler 
five she^fbarxl in the Stales Attorney’s Office. This 
experierKe of over twenfy years has equipped Lou 
IQeper with the abiffiy and insi^S to efficimtiy operate 
the Cook County Sheriff’s Offi^ an arm of county 
government with a $60 miffion annual budget 1^ 
opponents have no suph experierKe. 
The Sheriff’s Office is not functiontng properly Counfy 
Jail is just one example. The taxpayers of this county 
have a right to expect the kind of leadership Lou Kipper's 
experierKe can provide. Select Lou Kasper as your 
Republican candidate for Sheriff in March 21st Primaiy 

mmPMK 

bi snappy cloltiaa and potent 
shoes! A bright bold look the* your guy 

wNI flip over! Long-lasting. 
good titling and 

comlortalile. too. 

oBraws patent 

in9.WlBt23.9B 

Republican mERIFF 
ENOOfISEO BY THE COOK COUNTY 
REPUBUCAN ORGANIZATION. PAIO FOB KY 
CmZENt FOR KASPER. 

^ Jumping-Jacks. 
Most fBvt Sf« SBFfBCl T*Mir atioiM# SMy 1A« wav 

^a7ltOH*S 

w. 
fSOUNT G»«WOOU — 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUfeLICATION 



Primary Election 
Tuesday, 

March 21,1978 
Polls Opon 6 A.M. - 6 I 

Vote For 

RICHARD J. DURBIN 

Mlonwy GaMral 

RICHARD J. TROY 

Smcntmn •• 
ALAN J. DIXON 

Cofliplralter 

ROLAND W. BURRIS 

MMBbcr ol aw Boia 
of Coyly Cuiiioiiliinooro 

‘el Ceek Cotmly 

(To be elected from 
City of Cbicago) 

GEORGE W. DUNNE 
MATHEW W. BKSZCZAT 
MILDRED CASEY 
frank W. CHESROW 

OFF 

Beautify your home... 
cut fuel 

made-tcmieasiire 

_ OFFi^S I U |B, 1 

I I,, 
Jwncs -H 1 I 

Choose from hundreds of prints, 
casements-custom quality in f'ery ^il. Roc-Ion 
liningsareinsulated—save on fuel bills. 
Matting made-to-measure bedspreads available. 

DECOR INTERIORS 
CtM For CooBUUalioo: 779-0354 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER P«BS. IMC. PUBLICATION 

; MMKS M. 

Fkiley Awio^ Bcmds 

To Top Essay Aulliois 

Vote For 
HARRY ‘BUS’ 
YOURELL 

Democratic 

CormMeemdn 

Worth 

Township 

OekUMi. 



Retain GOP 

Incumbent 

Candidates 
trict. the Anniul UBiwis As¬ 

ia additioa to handling hb socute Judges Seminar, and 
considerable csselosd. Judge he served as a lecturer to 
Gomberg has been on inno- fellaw judges on Cilatians 
vative force on the bench, Motion Practice in 1975 
streamlining Garnishment jgij 1976 and on recent 
and Citation Conrt in the decbkms in the 1977 Semi- 
First Mnnkipal Dbtrict and 
initialing bail procedures in 
civil attachment cases for the 
first time in the hUtory of 
Cook County. 

Hb legal expertise has led 
to appointments as guest 
lecturer at DePaul University 
College of Law and as in¬ 
structor in litigation in the 
Legal Assistance Program at 
Mallincfcrodt College in 
Wilmette. Olinob. 

Judge Gomberg has been 
chairman and vice-chair¬ 
man of three committees of 

lllinob Circuit Judge •• 
Myron T. Gomberg brings to P«fcaps inevitabie that the 
hb candidacy for the Ciicuit Olinob Supreme Conrt would 
Court of Cook County more »PP««*« I*™ • Circuit Judge 
than a quarter-century of *“• y*“'- 
experience in Cook County Osted “Onistandmg*’ in 
andniinoisSuiecourte. 1975 by the Chicago Council 

•Mike" Gomberg. as he b of Lawyers. Judge Gomberg 
known to friends and as- *** Highly Recommen- 
sociates graduated from De ded” by the Chicago Bar 
Paul University College of Associatioo in 1977 with a 
Law in 1952 and was ad- rating of 91 percent, 
mined to the Dlinob Bar in Judge Gomberg s ex- 
the same vear. For the next pen«Ke in the courts b 
20 years. Mike practiced law comprehensive and in- 
in Chicago, bringing to hb eludes cases in Womens , 
work an energy and pro- Jnvenile. Gambhment and 
fessionalism that made him a Citation. Traffic and Motion 
logical choice to fill a vacancy Courts in Cook County s 
as Associate Judge of the •^rst Municipal Dbtrict. 
Circuit Court of Cook County He has also presided over 
in 1972. His impressive criminal, traffic, and ciyil 
recTbrd on ■he henrh cascs in the Second Db- 

Bar Assodatkm and a mem- the six 
ber of the lllinob Bar As- Maich 
sociation. Decalogue Society Those 
of Lawyers, Judicature present 
Society. American Society jMedncl 

-for Legal History and thc^ County. 
Supreme Court Hbtoricall "Sub 
Society. Vrecogni 

Victory Baptist ITS 

Rockford. Dlinob. 
Judge Gomberg b a mem¬ 

ber of the Development of 
the Law, Ctimhial and 

the dnminatinn of the 
Democrats on the County 
Board/’ said County Com¬ 
missioner Carl R. Hansen. 
Chairman of the Suburban 
Cook County Republican Or- 
ganizatiaa and a candidate 
for re-electiaa. 

"The plain focts are that 
we are a minority oii the 
Cook County Board because 
of the legally mandated 10-6 

Missionary 
Reverend Bob Zemeski, 

mbskmary to Ireland with 
Baptist International Mb- 
sioas Inc., will be guest 
speaker on Tuesday, March 
21st at 7 p.m. at Victory 
Baptist Church of Oak Lawn. 
He wiU be presenting slides 
of Ireland a^ telling of prob¬ 
lems in the strifo-totn 

^ T —I.- 1^ Hansen' said. "We need to Reverend Zemeski left a ._ . 
, , keep in office the six corn- successful position in tne . v . . . 

a cTij a-.__ missioocrs who have been 
h?"****If*f th * • most soccessfiil in fighting himself for the ministry. He *_ -a 5 

^ a ..X u I_ for saborhaa mterests and 
IS a 1977 graduate oi Hyles- _. __ 
Anderson CoUege and a k Z 
member of FtS Baptist “.S"* 
^ . a „_- government. It s obvious 
CTureh of Hatm^. „b„rt»n Re- 
lnd.mm.Hehasse.vedy. Micmm agree." 

^..i The sb »burbm. com- 
mbsioners indode Hmmen. 

stred premier, muljn per- ^ 

h^^ «• Lmrnm rfMmfionette 
b nurtied yd tos fimr po*. Mmy M. McDonald of 
chMren^^toten. Lmcol„,roi,. g 

Zemeski wiD accept the VVTS, V' 
n.. .nx Tk. Ti Tecson of Riverade; Harold pastorate of one of the 23 , - - ., 

pastorless Baptist Cbiuebea 
foNorthernlre^. -^Joseph I. Wood, of Oak 

Reverend Kari Gehrig and 
the congregation of Victoty CieSCndo 
Baptist amiGh conDoDy in- 
vile the.public to attend. Spring CoOOeit 
Victoty Baptist b located on *■ " 
tim conier of Fifty-fifth Crescendo Mnriral Onb 
Avenue and Ninety-nindi 
Street in Oak Uwn. cert in Rs 1977-78 nenson 

it 28 years active member 

Worth Township Regular 
Republican Organization 

^ Voted with Republican 
leadership over 90% 

of the time in State 

Legislature. 

it Helped elect Gov. 
Thompson, Gov. Oglvie, 
Sen. Percy, Sen. Dirksen 

and a host of other 

Republicans on ail levels 
of government. 

Jane with good friend 

Gov. James Thompson. 

War Dedaied 
On Aotomobiles 
Oak Forest. ID.—A Director 
of a Nationally renowntd re¬ 
search Inatitnte in this 
Chicago Snhnib has an¬ 
nounced that most beanie 
spend 25% of their tocanie 
onantomobitealn one wey or 
another. 

Aooording to Edward 
Howe marketing director of 
Antostobik Reiearch Inatihi- 

Join the legions 

of positive thinking 

Republicans that are 

voting this time for 

fresh, vigorous 

leadership. 

Jane M. Barnes 

’unch 64 & 215 VOTING BOOK 

Election Tuesday March 21, 1978 

gtou. V.V. Hofanbert. oo- 
chairmaa and Mrs. John 
Durkin. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



Cook:e MQn5:er 
Big B'rd 

40 O’Connor O’kay Used Cars In Stock 

—FREE REFRESHMENTS PLUS: - 

FREE: 100 GALLONS OF QASl 
ALLOON 

FACTOEY AB. V-aqrl Tor. AIMME. 
Priced froa 

FACTOET Alt CORD.. Vimd Top A MOtE. 
Meed boa 

Only $4588 
Brand New 1978 Granadas 

^ 2-Door8, 4-Doo(rs. Ghias 
Brand New "1978 Mustangs 

12 In Stock 
Moa EqeipFed e^: A^dader Eeree 

Piaer Biakee. ladhi. WUlewaEs. A M(«EI 

Braid New 1978 Fairmonts 
2-Ooors, 4-Doors. Wagons 

32 kf Stock 

1973 Chevrolet *1795 

Iw^oiad.. Tiaed Gtaa. AM/FM RediA 
Dafa eitfectVWyiTep. ASpertyCa. 

1974Uncoln *4295 
TOWN CAR 
Rtecfc. P^. P-B^ P. WMaa. AACoad. 

1976 Ford Bte *3995 
P^PJ..AAOad^lada Reef. AM/F»i 

1975 Honda *2985 
aVIC HATCHBACK 

1973 Buick *1940 
IE SABRE SPORT pj 976 Dodge Sport Van *294 

SCt..3SpeedT I.Aa P^.AAOad. 

****1975 Plymouth *2395 
GRAN FORT 4I»r. Seda 

1976 Chev *1995 
VEGA STAHOH WAGON 

Vip,ITep.AM/m 

Rnandng New 25 Car 
Insurance Indoor Showroom 

9205 S. WnraRN AYE. 
(Just across from the Evergreen Country Chjb) 

Used Car Sales 

Truck Sales 

Da/fy 9-9 Sat 9-6 Open Sunday 11-5 Happy SL Pat 

Happy St Pafa Day ^ Happy SL Joaeph’a Day 
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SPECIALS 

Junk Phone” Call Ban Russo Spo; 
calls. 

Coagressmaii Matty Basso 
(Thttd District), a co-spoosor 
of tke bin. says that moden 
tedmology is mating “jaak 
calls” cheaper than "jaak 

Republican 

Punch 

Your Link U. Better Government—Your Man on the County Board 

WILUAM F. GRIFRTH for Cook County Commissioner 

Republican Primary - March 21, 1978 

Paid bic by Ckiieas far WiBiam F. Cnftth. Mld^Kiachhaff BiL, BoBing Meadows. bOOOn. 

VOTOMATIC 

Primary 

March 21. 1978 

Saaday. March from 
I JOloijOp.ai. 

The party win featare aa 
caster egg baat. priies aad 
baskets for the daldrea. le- 
fresh meats aad a visit from 
the Easter Baaay. • 5 Quarts 10*40 

Arco Supreme 
Motor Oil 

• OIL FILTER 
• LUBE JOB 24 Hour 

Towing 
and 

Road 
Service 

HEAVY-DUTY 
SHOCK 

Complete 
Automotive 

Service 

Mt. Greenwood Arco 
3200 WEST 115th STREET 
(CdRNER 115th & KEDZIE) 

« ■ 
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We are hard to get to today, 
bMt we are willing and eager to 
serve you. 

Pre-Easter bargains are 
available at most all 
establishments. Come see 
us now! 

159th Hn Harlem • Tinley Park, Illinois 60477 • Phone 429-0100 
4900 West 87th Street • Burbank. Illinois 60469 • Phone 499-3400 
801 Plainfield Road • Darien. Illinois 60559 • Phone 325-7490 ■ 
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Oak Lawa higli acfaooi. win celebrate her lath birthday )»- 
moRoar. St. Patrick's day. She wffl celebrate at a temOy 
paftyamoged by her pareate. Pnak aad Marilya kfe 
Naachtoe. Ho^ year dqr la happy a^ yea have oiaay 
Blare. 

. . aaa 

Belated, but happy bbthdqra. to Jeaaette Hoppearub 
who was twelve yean old oa March 7th aad to her 
Kiel Hefl who celebiatedoa March 9lh.GrandeateatsPr«ii^ 
aad Dorothy had a pai^ to aalk the happy days. 

The Oak Lawa Gardea dab la agaia speoaotiag a trip to 
the Flower Show at McCoraiirk Flaoe oa Wedaeaday, April 
Sth. Cost for the ootiag, which iarliidr i the fate at S2 aad 
ducouat stlmissaBi tichet. is SS. The bos arOI be at the Bell 
Saviags aad Loaa. SS5 W. 9Sth street at 9M a.ai. aad le- 
tuniat3p.ai.Forthaaearlncaaaatgoaa the Sth. the dub 
is ofleriag discoaat tickets for the show at t%w dollan 
each. Further uifurinatlua aad reaervathais any he had bv 
calliog Mildred Utkmm at 4I2-22S6 or Chariotte Tna at 
422-3388. 

(Swede) aad Dee Scbooauer. May you have oiaay oute. 
• •• 

It COOKS as a great shock to all of as to leara of the death 
of Kea O'Btiea, who salfcted a fstsl heart attack ia his 
horae ia Mottesoe oa Sunday onroiag. Kea caiae to Oak 
Lawn as a youagster with Us parents, aad lived here until 
the last few yean. He served on the Oak Lawn police de¬ 
partment far 20 years, retiring in 1970. ife then served as 
chief of police for Tialey Park and for the post few yean was 
head of security at “Old Chicago" amuseinent center. We 
eitend our deepest sympathy to his wife Mary Lee aad son 
Michael "Casey”; and sisters Mabel. Zhamerman and 
Grace Jellev. 

aaa 

Now for a happier note. I received a call from a gal on 
Saturday who wanted to reporl one of the nice things done 
by a senior citizen who wishes to femain anonymaus. He 
lives on Central avenue and srUle waiting for Us wtfe to do 
her shopping he spends the time ptcfcing up the pop and 
beer cans and other debris disranled in thst lot 
and the oik for the park district at S4th avenue and 9Sth 
street. Long may you continue!! 

aaa 

Happy to report that Mrs. Maty Page of S4th avenue who 
suffe^ a heart attack in February is recuperating nicely in 
Christ hospitaf anifsbalild 'be cHBiiig home ia the nezt^ 
couple of weeks. Send cards! 

OM UWN 
RfyiEWS 

by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

For all our Irish friends- a happy St. Pat’s; and to those of 
vou who celebrate St. Joseph's day. may it be the best! 

as* 

Celebrating their sredding aaniversary on St. Patrick's 
Day are Walter and lotraine Krzos. who wiU spend an over¬ 
night at the O'Hare Ramada and attend the "revue" put on 
by members of various auziliaries of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, as a weicome for the national pnisident, Grace 
Minnix of Belle. West Virginia who win lie mairiiifl her 
official visit to Illinois. Then on Saturday, they win be joined 
by ocher members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW auxiliary for 
the luncheon honoring Mrs. Minnix. h is their 32nd. 

v.v • 

Also celebrating their wedding anniversary are Roland 

On Palm Sunday. March lOth at Trinity Plesbytetiaa 
Church, the service will inrinde the drdicatioB of One Great 
Hour of Sharing, fallowed hy an 11 JO a-m. ooffee hour. 
Everyone is invited to come, fbe church is at 106th 
and Kostner. 

aaa ' 

Last can for thooe who rraat a nice evening out fra St. 
Patrick's day. The Jataaoa-Phelps V.F.W. post is spoosar-' 

iag their anaoal ontaod beef aad cabbage (chiehea for those 
who don't like to beef) aad dance this Satmdoy ia 
the banquet room starting at 7 JO p.m. There are stfll a few 
tickets avaflable at S6 per penoa and they may be obtained 
from Bob Vogt, Bill Kdly or Joe Dnrkin. 

aae 

Seven members of the Johoaon-Phelps V.F.W. Anxiliaty 
were present at the "tea'' spoaaored by the Khine VFW 
auxiliary to honor the 3rd District presideat, Gloria Suce- 
vich on Suwiay eveaingJ They were president Lorraiae 
Krzos, Ann Benaett. post 3rd district president; Dorothy 
Hql. district chaplain; Pat Herritt. district color heater. 
Beverley Bragg, district publicity chairniaB; SUtiey Ana- 
man and Elizabeth Bytaar. 

If you were fortunate enough to get a copy of the last 
issue of the Chicago Doily News, ooe of our own residents, 
Jerry McEhree. engraver for the Sua-Times, was responsi¬ 
ble the beautiful cohaed picture on the ficat page! 

aaa 

There arin be a twenty year tennion of the Class of 'S8 
from the Oak Larrn cranmiinity high school on August Sth 
at the Oak Lawn HoGday fan. The cominittee is laqkiBg for' 
some of the class rrho have moved array and if you know of 
anyone drop a line to the 1958 Class Reunion. 6818 W. 97th 
place. Oak Lawn and let them know. The price frir tickets is 
S20 per person arhirhindudes an opra har, rhampagu^ 

Marlene McNangbton. tins year's Homecoming Queen at 

Six members of the G.I. Can ill pup tent and auxtliaty, 
MUhary Order of the Cootie, attended the inatalUrinw of 
Monkey Mountain on Sunday. They were John and Mary 
Bim. Pegg Wenstrom. Art ODonneO. Ijwille Peradtou. 
Elizabeth Bytnar and Maryann Mangner arho rras the la- 
stalling mistress of ceremonies. Louis Perschau and Joe 
Bytruu-of Nwaftao High Pot pop teat also attended. 

For Presbyterians 
'Tnatty Ptesbytmian On Saturday, March 25th, 

Church, located at 10600 the racond aittinMi 
Kostner Ave. ia Oak Lawn, egg ookring miwavt amt egg 
win celebrate Holy Week hunt rrOl take pt«^ at 
beginning on March 23rd. 1.4)0 to 34)0 p.m. mvW the 
Maundy Thursday, arith a daection of Karen Brook- 
oofliBunuoo icfrice jt bont. 

3^ P'***' *®ke Foley, Faster Sunday Services 
Ttnuty’s semiaary stadeat. aril he offered at the foDow- 
wiO present the medRation. iag times: 64» a.m., soa- 

A Good Friday Teaebrae rise service at Oak Lasm 
Sjnrta wil be hcM oa School; 8J0 a.m. con- 
kterch 24th m 7J0 p.aL teasporary service with the 
^,*‘fvioe wil todade a jaasor Mgh aad Soaday 

•be Sactod School participadag; 9-JO 
^ ■*> • Good FUdny a.at. Trinity Faster Braak- 

Cboya preaented by the fast with the Wmaea’s 
TrinityChair. Socfcty of TtWty sctvi^ 

- coffee, Jake and rols; 
LEGALNOncF ' ^tbJO aun.. tndMknal 

March 30 is your last chance 

to inake changes In the new 

Oak Lawn phone book Accepted 

by the uadersigBed 
•tlb the County detk of 
CookCounly. File Ho. K- 
5W65 on the Sth day of 
March, 1978 oader the as¬ 

sumed name of hfadketrauics 
with place of butiaem lora- 
•el at 9128 Hardiag. Ever- 

“ ■ 606«. 
the true names at 
tbeases of owners i 
■«*«. I30II So. a 
Faloa fits., UnQis 60r 

Newbould. 
Evergreen 

IKnois 60642. 
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Sign Up Week For 

Spring Programs 
P-BL aad Taeadayt ftoa 7:00 
to 8KX) p.to. and 8:00 to 
OHXkf.B. The daaaee neel 
at the Meaaid Activity Cen¬ 
ter. Thefce ia 810.00 Car a 10 

Tenaia leaaona ariO be 
oOefed todoon at WimUe- 
don U.S.A., Buote 83 aad 
Ridgelaad again thia spring- 
Oasaes win begin the week 
of March 27th. The fee far 10 
letaons is S2S.00 far adnhs 
alad 8Z2.00far ynnths. 

Scssicais of lacquetbaU 
lesaons at Wiaibledan 
l).S.A. start every fonr 
weeks, dataes are available 
at a variety of times. The fee 
isSlS.OO. 

Registratioa far the Oak 
Laara Park District programs 
win be accepted at the ad- 
niiaistrative oflioe, 9400 S. 
Kenson. Cai 424-7300 far 

classes aril indade baton, 
bdiy daadng. tap aad bnlet. 
diMO. sHmnaatirs, racqaet- 
baB.teBais aad yoga. 

Tbere wM be fanr ei^ 

♦Im* spring beginning the 
amek of AptB 3nl. Beginaers 
clasaes .he held on 
Tnesday aad Tharaday feoas 
9 to 10 a.B. aad 7:4S to 

Richards Frosh 

Named To 

Honors List 

Are Rated 

A total of IIS freshman 
stadents have earned places, 
on the honor roD at Richards 
East, Oak Lawn, in recogni¬ 
tion of their ootstand^ 
academic adneveraent 
daring the first semester of 
the 1977-78school year. 

Christiiie Sheila Evans. Janet Fagan. 
I, Richard Kristin Fan. Wendy Fan. 
Fletcher, John Fnrtner, Dawn Gareias. 

ina Gior- Dixabeth Gleason. Carolyne 
u. Holly Goedan. kfichael GraeU. 

Marino. - JaKe Hahuka. Gale 
Tammy arard, Jalie llrifarnnnei, 

ey, Laura Mark Ifilgenbtiak, WiUiam 
Sapyta. Hofer. Anthony Jnthaoek. 
Darren Krily Kahveit. James 

a Shoe- Kapeliaski. John Kanck. 
Smagacz. Janis Kkk. Kpe Knanaipnn 

__ Stang, Angela lbs, Aattmay Ktawcqdu 
I Val- Ed Washbnm and Mary Art O’Donnell, 1 year. Bill Stafaaovic, Lynn Suchwalko, Margaret Lawler. Faasels 
risoa. Boss wiR he tnstsBinl as Cooney is the retitiag Seam Tracy Venn, Jerald Wagner, Linke, Lisa Malatesta. Liada 
iHki. Seam Sqairiel aad President Sqairrel. and Kenneth Wegler. Mcdeverty. Laara Medinas. 

WR- GX Can Rip Tent #11, hffiii- New officers for the anaiB- Residents of Oak Lawn Steven MHer, diereae 
adna. tary Order it the Cootie aad ary are Kay Masmla, sr. eamiag places on the honor Miller, Brighte hfocan. 
nd Ladies Aaxflfary. in a joint vice piesldeat; Chris Hoover, roO iadade Radi Akd. Kimberly Morris, Patricia 

tdam- certsanny to be held on Sat- jr. vice preskteat; Ana Bea- Shari Anton, Anne Baker, li^attisan, Michael Mal¬ 
ign nrday, March 2Sth, at the nett, treasorer; Maryaaa Midieleae Balesteri, Lotto conrey. Rata Mnaoaia, Katie 

McDonaU-Uan V.F.W. Maiigner, secretary; Sandy Nadi^ JOnaato Paaaglmla. 
post haH, 7Mi street aad HoBk, chaplain; Marge Colettn Pappas, Drawnto 
State Road in Bnrbaak, at Mdlevitt. coodnclteas; Dor- Holv Week E>Ppa>> Kiadirriy Pass. 
7:30 p.m. The pnbBc is rie Gavia, guard; France ^ Saafaa tariao, Theresa 
invited to attend and there Lake, historiaa; LocRIe q s j i Ptosecki, Kathfeea Odnn. 

Fhst wRl be danctoR and refresh- Perschaa, Nadine RoObcrg oCueallle Angelo RaHe. Karen locfeey. 

Military Cooties Seat 

New Officers March 25 

Gsand cMaf of ataff aa the The Iftaiy Order of the rices. OhaeevaacaB w« be- 
nek to^ nmalar af - • For Coottotothe'TMnordem” ^ <ridi Palm Sundop wotw 
md te *e amamy. Am Gallap, «f the velmaas of fat^ ^ « lO-JO 
I ^nvivM ' aaatOfMd areaidant. sHH he wars aiM the aronp that a.ak On Monady Tharaday, 
)d to the the laotiRiag oBber aad works with hnapitalhed vet- Mmrh 23, to MO P^; 
le dmt he tnby Bnna. fhand pteal- eraas aad those ia aaralBg M ^malitotton..ri ‘Ow 
totog hi. dent. w« bn tMrireaa of homes. ^ 

^10 OBtVBOlriM Wh DQ preWBVBO Dj 

dofeasinal Other officers far the pop AnriqilP Fair ?**?!“**?*" "T* 
tdhksmRy tent are Veto Umphrey, • *“8 Wppw Boom Canunaalon 
es. fci—s-« i~—; w—s laH- Chahmaa of the VOIage of Service. The Good Friday 
I in aa herg. hide gtoriet; Jack Oak Lawn Parade . aad Services. March 24, at 

SchoM, CCDB (treasarcr); Special Events Cosaostoston, 7M p.m. win be preaeated 
BHl Cooney ha^ry oootto; MHt Andersen, has aaaonn- by the Choir with the theoae, 

mtoty of Dick Hoover. ^ plot; John ced the commtoainn wH "My PlaceattheCrooa”. 
■dtelhst Bw sbvator: Howard aponsor aa Antiqne aad Art Easter Maraing Service S and n!Lan.^M|naher. Jfan Fair to be held Saturday and wiB be at 10:30 a.m.. pte- 
riamaial rv».fcn», histarian; Art Sonday, May 20 aad 21, ceded by a breakfast at 
■Tm dSH.'p.«.o.tm;teriml; 1978. to the Oak law. yoa.m. ia tte ^ htol. 
rimnl the Bob Briggs, Jhamy toga;, Comampity High School. Hwaetewa Ortotiaa hm 

yiiM^§amrano, aewahonad. Motobeis of the comam been serving thla area tor 25 
> Marine Ttohlwada BH Coonry 3 oily ore eacoeraged to es- years. Friends aad neighbors 
177. ,Zn Jim Davis. 2,year; and htoit their art to the Show, are always wekome. 
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FUN TIME POOLS 
312-647-9467 
OUT OT TOWN CALL COl LLC i 

Oak Lawn Womens Club Greek Girls To Bow 

At Hilton Cotillion 
Treasure Hunters 

Seek Donations 
Schedules Fined Meet^ 

The board meertag of Mrs. William, J. HabMard, 
ibeOakUwa Woaua’tCbib Jr., program chairmaii. will 
I.F.W.C.. for the 1977-7> pemeat the Evcrgreca Part 
seasoa win be at lOJO a.m. Senior Choral groop with 
Tuesday, March 21, at PU- Viola Ericksoo, director, aad 
grini Faith Church, Oak Adele Knhhwana, acrompaa- 
Lawa. Represeelatives aad im, after wUefa Louise Smith, 
co-ebainnen are abo iavited program oo-onttaator of 
to this aieeting. which win be Moraine Valley College aad V 
chaired by the presideat. Peace Memorial Horn sdD ^ 
Mrs. JohnScfauldt. tell us about “Ways and 

There will be a meeting of Means of Traveling Whhin a 
the Ways and Means com- Fised Incoeae.** 
mittee after the board meet- The Art chaimiaa. Mrs.' 
ing. with Mrs. Donald Chart- gobett Groundwater, sdU 
ton, chairman, and Mrs. have a display of members 
Walter Novak, assistant crafts and handwork, 
chairman, to make plans for The Spring Luncheon'***- 
proiects for 1978-79. Mih. chairman, Mrs. William 
Lawrence Kjellberg and Mrs. Brunney, 1st vice-president, 
William Schuhz will serve wfll take reaervatfons for our 
refreshments at noon to 49th spring luncheon to be at 
members and guests. Ridge Country Qab, Tues- 

The afternoon meeting will' day, April 18. Tickets will be 
convene at l;00 p.ro. with S6.^ and reaervatians can 
Mrs. John Schuldt presidiag. be made by calling 424- 
After a business meeting, 6411, or at the meeting. 

Debutante Tea to be held on H 
^Saturday. April 1st at the oH 
I Bevetiy Coaatiy jOnb. At .iH 
jhis elegant tea the 1978 H 
debutantes and their mo- H 
tbesawiB be presented. Mrs. H 
Tom Atgires. chairwoman 
for the afternoon, and her co- 
chairwoman. Mrs. Lee Fles- H 
sor. promise a delightfal H 
afternoon of cameraderie H 
and entertainment. Post- 
debutantes wiB again model 
their cotillion ballgowns M 
and Miss Elaine Sarias. H 
profossiooal singer, arill M 
offer a few songs for the H 
ladies. H 

That same evening, a 
get-acquainted party for the 
debs a^ escorts will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Aristotle ft 
Hessor of Palos Heights. 
Working along with Mrs. ^ f 
Argires and Mrs. Flessor ft** 
at the Debutante Tea wfll be 
Mrs. Kay Chakonas. Mrs. 
Ethyl ChiiOoores. Mrs. Mary ^ 
Connelis. Mrs. Ethel Foto- 
poulos. Mrs. Helen Kavouris ift* 
Mrs. Irene Ladas. Mrs. Ruth ft 
Lembares. Mrs. Cleo Mara- hUi 
gos. and Mrs. Mary Triko- 

Cradle Society 

Bingo Benefit 
The Sooth Suburban Ana- 

iliary of the Cradle Society 
plans their third aimnal bin- 
go benefit Monday. April, 
3.--beginning promptly at 
8 p.m.. at the Sabre Room. 
8900 West 9Sth Street. 
Hickory Hills. 

Doors open at 6:30 with re¬ 
freshments available from 
that time. Many door prizes 
will be included in the even¬ 
ing. Tickets wfll be available 
at the door. All games give 
cash prizes. 

This event win benefit The 
Cradle. a non-sectarian 
adoption agency in Evanston 
whi^ has plac^ over 12.000 
babies since 1923. For tick¬ 
ets. please caU Mrs. William 
Jones. S96-5806. 

Anyone interested in sus- 
taiaiBg The CraiBe throngli 
involveinent in r nrirhiBg 
proiects is welcome to caU 
membership chairman Mrs. 
Denny Denman. 747-8315. 

September Bride 

Church BUxxi Drive The St. Helen Women's 
Club cortl^lly invites afl to 
attend aad ei^oy a very 
pleasant afternoon. For re¬ 
servations. can Mrs. Tom 
Argires - HI S-9246 or Mrs. 
Lee Flessor - 349-7574. 

Oab, its lint biood drive on 
Cow- Friday, March 34. in the 
Greek East Room of Sts. Cous- 
I tantfoe and Heiea Greek 
_ Ortbodoz Charch. I102S 
* South Roberts Road, Faloa 

* mis. between 2s30 p.ai. aad 
* 9-JO p.aa, A staff from Fake 

Coamaudty Hospital wfll be dNMfiaiid OMF 

Graduated 
brass slide ^ 
extends 6 
inches, 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in re^ 066 - 
Regular, outaide reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

Hhrr aMr far 
■raiovalafirtai. 
hafrty lian^ 
'fMiraakmt 

n 1 
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MARCH 21 PRIMARY 

8th District 

State Representatives in 9th Dist 8th District Senatorial 

4th District Congress 

State Treasurer 

Vote Tuesday March 21 

Polls Open 6 AM • 6 PH 
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PAGE 24-THUISDAY, MAICH IA. IfTt 

CANDIDATES FOB THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION. TUESDAY. March 21.1978 Andy Thomas Running In 4th 

DEMOCRATIC RBUBUCAN 
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 

Anthony Robcft Maitin-Trigoaa Lar (America First) Daly 
AlexScIth Charles fl. Percy 

more availaUe to those in distrirt”. Thonas said. “I 
mat aeed-anA that in- want to meet with na many 
dudes elderly Americans older voters as I can. learn 
everywhere". what caacems them, and aafc 

■pi—visit to the Fdnr for their supfiart so I may 
Seasons center is the first of voice their ooncemt in Coo- 
several appearances he {dans gress". 
to before groups of 4th Thomas is tunning in the 
DisiTktseaiarcilixeat. 4di District primary on 

"Senior citiaens are one March 21. seefciag nomi- 
of the groaps whicfa are nation to Coogrem as an in- 

FOR GOVERNOR „ _ heard by government. 
James R. Thompson O Th^ 

dependent Democratic 
Congressional candidate. 

n rvKi- 1 Utslnct- told an andience 
ivtdC.UNeal imntly at the Four Seasons 

Nursing Center. Hard 

UliamJ. Scott 

"Your work helped bnild 
this country, and yon have 

Sharon Sharp earned an honored place in 
^ our system," Thomas told 

his audience. "Your con- 
cems relating to health care. 

John W. Castle (|,e economy and the quality 
W. Robert Blair ^ nfe -ojdeT Americans 

all deserve a serious hearing 
in Washington. 

. "J would like a chance to 
champion your cause". 
Thomas told the senior citi¬ 
zens that he understands the 
difficulties faced by retirees, 
who must try to cope with in- 
flation while living on a fixed 
income. While the recent in¬ 
crease in the Social Security 
tax was needed to maiptain 
the viability of the Social 
Security System, Hiomas 
said, the tax increase akme is 
not a sufficient attack on 

Frank M. Ozinga problems faced by the 
elderly. 

I "We must find a way to 
ICT bring the national economy 
Joseph M. Adduci under control. Inflation is 

Gerald F. Maher particularly cruel to those of 
you who have worked hard 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY all your lives, only to sud- 
EIGHTH DISTRICT denly find the pleasures of 

(Vote for One or Two) retirenient snatdied away by 
Harry "Bus" Yourell Jane M. Barnes thb rising costs of health 
Sandy Dorgan Herbert V. Huskey care, food and housing. 

Carl L. Klein. Jr. Thomas also said rl—r 
access to health care most 
somehow be improved, so 
that all Ameriians can re¬ 
ceive the cate they need. 

Michael J. Bakalis 
Dakin Williams 

FOR LIEUTENANT (KJVERNOR 
Richard J. Durbin 

Richard J. Troy 

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
Alan J. Dixon 

FOR COMPTROLLER 
Richard N .Lufi 
Roland W. Burris 

FOR*TREASURER 
Jerome A. Cosentino 
Mina T. Shepherd 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
3RD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Robert L. Dunne Martin A. Russo 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
4TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

Robert J. Bily Edward J. Derwynski 
Andrew D. Thomas 

lENATOR 
EIGHTH 

Anthony Vacco 

Jeremiah E. Joyce 

Republican Candidates 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
NINTH DISTRICT 

(Vote for One or Two) 
Richard F. Kelly, Jr. 
Terry A. Steezo 
Glen Honsbruch 

WUham F. Mahar 
Jeanne B. McKalip Kasper Running For Sheriff 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
TWENTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT 

(Vote for One or Two) 
■mil Jones, Jr. J. Theodore Meyer 
ames F. Keane James M. Bums, Jr. 

Louis J. Kasper. Chairman elevaior wMi ten or twelve 
of the Cook County Re- alleged criminala who vrere 
publican CenttaJ not even handniffcd . . . n 
and endorsed for sitnatiaa whidi he im- 
the Republican nommatiau mrdinirly changed, 
for Sheriff of Cook County. Knaper abo. recalled Us 
today reaffirmed his days in the post of adminis- 
that the Sheriff's Office is trative assistant to a new 
no place for amateurs. He hit warden of the county jafl. 
haM on Ms over twenty daring which period, jail 
years experience in Cook received the highest possible 
County criminal jnstice as raring by the Grand Jury 
Sheriff's pofice Sergeant, which inspects the jail 
Chief deputy under two monthly. He stated one of Ms 
Sheriffs a^ Administrarive top psiuiiries would be to 
Assistant to the cnirent dm up the jail and to see 
States Attorney. that “gsards wRI gnard. 

Kasper aUuded to Jus locks wRI lock and prisoners 
earlier organization of the won't be waOciag out like 
transportation system be they had keys to the place.’' 
devised to move, piiaanets The sixty nnllion dollar 
between the Coimty JaR budget was also a topic of 
and the courts. Prior to Ms serious ooncern. Mr. Kasper 
system, two boHIb would feels that the Sheriff's office 
often find theamelves in an can be run more efficient- 

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE METROPOLITAN 
SANITARY DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICACH) 

(Three to be Elected) 
William A. Jaskula Deloris M. Faster 
Joanne H. Alter Linda L. Huff 
Thomas S. Fuller W. Ted Ritter 

Anne E. Marzullo 

Huskey’s Senior Citizen 

Directory Now Ready 

Edward J. Rosewell 

Richard J. Elrod 

LYONS TOWNSHIP 

ORLAND TOWNSHIP 

llU-TB. 
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A Young - A New Look 
WM) Fresh Idees To Hek> You 

Tuesda^March 21 st 
Vote Republican 
CARL L. 

State Representative 8th INshict 

'Ask For a Republican Ballot 

CARLt 

Klein Pledges to Helen to the 

problems of his voters as to: 

• Senior GHizene- _ 

• Women’s RIglits 

• Pro Life 

• Education — 

• Municipal Problems 

• Employment 

AN INTEREST-ING offer that 
will suit you to a T'. 

Vote Republican 
Tuesday, March 21 st 

Representative In General Assembly 
8th District 

[jy Herbert V. Huskey No. 66 

state Senator - 8th District 

Frank M. Ozinga No. 51 

County Commissioner 

13 Ronald R. Larson No. 114 

Open a regular savings account with $200.00 or more ... or add 

$200.00 or more to your existing Concordia savings account to purchase 

one INTEREST ING T-shirt for just $1.00. sales tax included. A variety c4 
sizes available at all Concordia offices now through earth 31st. while the 

supply lasts. , 

Cttzgns CommItteB To Elect 
Cert L KMn, Jr. . 

5210 W. 05th St • Oek Lewn, « 

a 
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nOMEMIES 

Sale Ends Sunday March 1 Sth at 4 PM 

1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
“Factory - Prices” 

(Full’Sized)' LTD’s 

T-BIrds 

USED CARS 
LTD’S T7 Mustang H j 73 Chrysler Newport 

2 Door henHop wWi SUNROOF. ^3795! 11—II. LOHM 40.000 MM *1695 
T-BIrds 76 Maft>u I ’73 Dodge 1-Ton Super Cab Pick-Up 

*3495 sisstssr--- *2295 
^*******®* . '73 CadOac Coupe DeVIe 

LTD 11 *s I roof only SSbOOOMNas. *3695 j *2695 
’ *74 Buick LeSa*)are Winter Special! 

■Trucks ^2295 laOM *1795 
74 Ford E.300 Cargo Van 72Chev. IMbu 2 Dr. HT . ~ 

• *2395 o'^ S9S 

*2695 

* NEW a USED CASS 
aOMMEDIATE 

DEUVEET 

*PLUSFBEiGifr 
*P«ErCIlAECES 

* AU CAES INCLUDE FULL 
FACTOBY EQUIPMENT 

South 
Orland Park ^ 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



Leonard R. Grazian 

EKtcfa Racial 

Quota System, 

Says Yoardl 

Rosewell Offers 
To Pay Penalty 
Cook Omiy Tiea«net 

Edward J. loaewdl has vol- 
uBieeted to pqr oat of his 
owa packet the owe per ceal 
peoalty for fins latoaBtoeat 
real estate taa bills for aiaik 
ftoaily hotoetorwers ia ,Worni 
Towaship. 

goaeweH laid that he was 
—s~a the offer becaase 

ao Caak of their oora, aiay 
not hare received their 6nt 
iastalaeat tea bdl ia-toae to 

.ooeet the hfarch 1 peaaky 
date. All.Worth Yowaship 
biOs were aiaded by the 
Treasoier’s office ia Jaaaaiy 

parted that they had aat re¬ 
ceived their bd^ 

“We did evetythiag ia ear 
power to oiail daphratr bOb 
to an perioai who waiTted os 
that they did aot receive 
their origiBals.” losewdi 
said. "However, there ouy 
have beea sowk penom. b^ 
cause of the large vohuae of 
phooe cals, who did aot get 
throagh to oor office so they 
cooM onke their paytoeot ia 

staHoteat despite the ooe per 
ceat per aaath peaaky. 

The Tteaaarer said that 
aay ^oaaeowaer ia Worth 
ToWaship who has already 
paid his peaaky should coo- 
tact his office at 40-S100. 
or COOM to Booai 212 of the 
Coaoty Baildmg so that a re¬ 
load the peaaky cao be ar¬ 
ranged. Petsoasi who have 
aot yet paid thei|'/bin should 
cootact the Treafprer's office 
so that airaageuieiits caa be 
BMde by the' Treasorer to 
pay the ooe per oeot peaahy. 
■osewell said that his offer 

apphes to the one per cent 
peaaky for the nsooth of 
March only. Rosewen ein- 
phaiirfd that aocatolly it is 
the icspoosibility of the 
houteowaer to pay Us teal 
estate tales ou tnae. or 
face the one per Cent per 

month penalty. 
“The penalty dates for the 

payment of real estate taies 
is Match I and August 1,” 
the Treasorer said. “If there 
is any change in these dates 
are do make public aaaouaoe- 
ments. Each year we have 
thousands of homeowners 
who most request duplicate 
tai bills because th^ ate 
lost, misplaced, or not re¬ 
ceived because of new 
ownership of property.” 

“By aecetoky, k is d* ' 
homeowners rripoaaibility to 
obtain a duplicate bdl if he 
does not receive oae and pay 
his taies os thae. We have to 
operate like 'the federal 
government does with yoor 
income tases. k is op to the 
individual to pay on time.” 
“I just" hope this offer 
doesn’t break me.” 

’ Footnotes by Baron * . • 

A shoe you can count o!n. imotortiymsiniovoucjcHiv 
agendo bul mokes yoo feel pteffy cis well' Totkxed and comlortolDlv^^ow 

heeled, il feels iusf os temfic of ftve os if did of eight' 

GEM |j0D(a?]EB2l)CEi'' 

I Orlhopwdics 

{ Clean Eatro 
I Attention 

■Md' ” d-b .4*n-' • 

. *▼*>’» ftr-abd’ 

3101 vy. null siiKT 
moumt gmnwooo 

haJSSts 

Vote Republican, March 21,1978 

“Under the law, | cannot 
legally vraive the one per 
cent penalty for ddinqa^ 
taipayers. However, in ak 
good conscseace 1 do not 
want to see these home¬ 
owners peaalned through no 
faak of their own. Therefore. 
I am —this offer to 
pay this penalty out of my 
own pathf.t.”- 

Bum wek said that Us offer 
only appHes to Wrath Toma-' 
ship. 

Siipport The JttiBciaJ Candidates Endoised 

By Th e Sabniban 
CcMik County RepuhBcan OrgaiiiMtion 

Suburban Cook County imr 

PBter Bakakos 

the Chaknaa of the IBianis 
State Board of Edarstinu 
whether the State Board 

The Ikth Chcak Chart ■ 
Kmk Coauty an Jamstey 12. 
I97B. ioaaed a ptrtoaarwt 

vided tor by the 

KaBy.Ji r. (D-Mi) has tooved 
Us dtau 
htotio. 

let office to a aew 

Tbe 
tioM m Sr'be latated at 

|1«3] W. INkk Sbcet. Haael- 
crest, ai id wH haiser serve 
the MC ids of Ihe people 
m tlw 

V - <Mnnct. 
Ecly or Us aMV 

■mbei eached 01335-2330. 

• "RecoinmsikM''tor Judicial Otiice by 
ttw Chicago Bar Assodalion 

• A Respectod Trial Lawyer for More Than 
a Ouarttr oi a Century 

• Former ktamber, Anonwy sRoaistralion 

and Disciplinary Commission of Illinois 
• Chairman. IKnois Stale Board of 

Vocational RehabiWalion 
• Former Board Prasidenl of a Major 

Suburban High School District (School 
■ District #207) _ 

PUNCH f3M 

Suburban Cook County fiw Bk vuoaaaiah 

Kennelh L. GHs. I 
• - HigMyRmMuiiandad' bylheCMcagoBr I | I * 

AssotinioA I 1 I 4 
• Fomur Okoctor at IMnois Oatonder Project Jk m 
• Forinar CNof of AppUWe Division, Slate s 1 , 

MkWfW Othea . 
• Itodpiani ai llmois Bar “Lincoln Award ^ ^ 
• (Mat Dsputy State's Aitomey 

PUNCH *179 

“Recommended" by the Chicago Bar 
Association 
Practicad in the lIBnois Appedate and 
Supreme Courts of llnois and in the 
Federal District Court and Federal Court 
of Appeals 
Served as Village Atlomey lor Alsip. 
Cafumet Park. Dixmoor 
Served as Prosecutor for Alsip. Dixmoor 

Member of Justinian Soctoly ol Lawyers 

School Board Attorney_ 

"Recommended" by the Chicago Bar 
Assodalion 

Assoctato Circuit Judge 

Founding Director. National Association 
of Pretrial Services Agencies 

Former Vice-President. Illinois Judges 
Association 

Chairman. Study Committee on Bai 
Procedures. IMnois Judicial Contorance 

PUNCH fW 

Edwin M. Berman 
• “HigMy RKonMNiKtod" by the Chicago Bw 

AssectoUon 
• Hn Bean in Private Practice tar 25 Yaws. 

Specializing in Trial Work 
• Chainnan. In-Courl Uwyir Ratanal Seivfca c# 

Itw CMcago B» Assoctalion 
• ArMratar tar ttw Anwricao Aibttiaiion Associakon 

PUNCH fits 

James J. Heyda 
. ■ Recooviwflded ' by ttw CMcaM Bar Association 
• Experiencad Aflorney in Prtvale Practice 
• Form Asswlanl State's Altomm of Cook (toumy 
• Foniwr Fatony Trial Assisiam-ffninmal Coon of 

Cook County , ~ ^ . 
• Fomwr Assstaitt Attonwv GaiwrW __ 
« Hearing Oflictr. Illinois fWition Coniroi Board 

PUNCH fl« 
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(.f'lund M 

Coagan for Us janiar aad 
seaior years after traas- 
feniog to SXC (hn the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Madisoo. An AH^Whniie 
aad All-Area player at St. 
Rita High school, he led the 
Cathobc League in scori^ 

i ■ « fl I i 
JIMCZAJKOWSKI 

Woody 

To Attond 

Clinic OF Christian Academy 
Nets State Basketbaii Titie Woody Hayes will be at 

Fenwick High School on Sa¬ 
turday, April 1st to speak at 
the Chicago Catholic 
Leagae’s 32nd Aaaaal Foot- 
baO Cfinic. Other speakers, 
wiD iadade: Elliot Uaeiac,' 
Western hficUgaa; Lee 
Cotao. Indiana; George 
Badke, Fenwick; Rick Ven¬ 
turi, Northwestern and Dave 
hfaOain, Wiscansia. Ror 
gtstcatioa begins at 7 JO a.at. 
Contact George Badke, 
3BM>I29. 

Although the Bengals of nient held March 4th and Sth 
Oak Forest High School went in Sprngfield. iThis marks 
down to defeat at the hands the second straight year *t«^ 
of the Thornton Wildcats, Christian Academy has won 
another Oak Forest school the tide, 
was making basketball news The next step lor the Fb- 
at the stale level. tiiots. coached by Ray Hau- 

Plows Council Offers 

Tax Filing Assistance 

file on Tuesday after nouns at 
the PLOWS office. 9526 S. 
Cook Avenue. Oak Lawn. 
Appomtments are necessaiy. 

PLOWS is also cuneutly 
taking appointments for 
stsistance tn Blnig 
tax retnm oiider tbe VITA 
prograin. 

Interested persoos over 60 
who live in the townsUps of 
Paios. Lemonl. Oriand. 
Worth, or Stickney can —-s- 
appointments for ekhu pro- 
gram Iqr calling PLOWS 
at 422-6722. 

16x32 
iRgrawid 

acquire or retain private 
housiag (rented or owned). 
Both protect semors from in¬ 
creasing property taxes 
against thew fixed moomes. 

Otaiifirf PLOWS Out¬ 
reach workers help xeniors to 

Melt •led Net 
W/Oircctional *3* Conacta 
Ho Waft Aaaun 

daily »a SAF SUN 9 5 

financing available 

MR. POOL 4838 W. 95th St 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 

A SCXJTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATiON 
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In Class AA Action 

Oust SICA Teams, Laurence 
Tlw three higheat-raled 

powcfs m SKA bahetbal. 
Oik ForeM (Eret). Sodbrei 
(West) iMl Thoretn (Notth) 
west threa to defeat last 
week as they jntoed St. 
Laaicace. at the Catholic 
teagae as fasaahics oa the 
rough read to ChaapaigB. 
IhsiMaa SK Osh Foreat S4 

it started arith the Oak 
Forest loss to poarerial 
rhotatoa High School. The 
Bcngab jast did aot have 

rereregaa aaial case of the 
Jd^ia the 6nl half. 

Oak Forest’s dreaai was 
reddeaiy aad bum ciaeiy 
Mapped as Thoraua’s 
Bien held oa to their dim 
lead h>' coaqacr fee Ciader- 
eila teaas SS^. 

This set ap the chaaipiao- 
ship gaare of the Oetc- 
kkoQce Sectioaal as a coafi- 
deni Thoratdh leaai stepped 
oo to the ooart «g»i-« an 

undetdog Blooai livp which 
had bested hfeadel k&.S4. 

Ferhapk still ssvotiag the 
victory over Oak Forest, 
'iharotoo’s Wildcats took 
Bhmn a bit too lightly as the 
Trojaas .upset the faster 
Wildcats 63-59 to ean the 
dubious hooor of meetiag 
nmober-poe rated Locfcport 
■0 the super sectioaal at 
Joliet Cent^. 
Uchpart 42, St. I to in 11 41 

Two undefeated teases. 

aaae which at the t^ two 
basfeetoal powers ai the 

the qaest far the Clasa AA 
tide. 

St. Laareace had arrived at 
that spia by squeekirig past 
the easier oppoweats aad 
hlnwiag the tougher oaes off 
the cortrt ia a paradniiral 
seasoa arhich saw the Bur- 

ISU Opens Baseball Season 
Spring has sprung for D- 

lioois State Uaivetsity's 
baseball team. 

After a seemingly endless 
a inter of indoor practice, the 
Rcdbiids will go outside oo 
their annual spring vacation 
trip into the South. 

Illinocs Stale opens a 40- 
game spring schedule Friday 
(March IT) with the first of 
two dooMeheaders against 
Memphis Stat^ in Ten¬ 
nessee. 

ISU also wiD play at Jack- 
son Slate. Lonisiana State. 
Tulane aad the University of 
New Orleans before heading 
North again. 

Coach Duffy Bass hopes to 
avoid the disastrous l-IO 
spring start suffered by last 
year's dub. which had been 
ctpected to be a strong one 
after the 1976 team advanced 
to the NCAA Mideast Ee- 
gional. 

"This is a veteran team." 
Bass notes. "I've never been 
one to make big predictioas. 
but if we perform up to our 
potential, we oould be a good 
ball dab.” 

ISU showed its potential 
last fan when it posted a 9-2 
record. raisiag Bass’s 
career total to 327-195. He is 
in his ISth season as bead 
basebal coach at ISU. 

Bass has reason to be op- 
timiitic-vsf the Bedhirds 
avoid the dticoaragiag ran of 
iniuties that lowered them to 
a 23-2S record last season. 

The eanenl aqaad has 14 
lettrimin. 
players who were startors oa 
the 1976 NCAA dab that 
posted a school record 41 
victories. 

The starters from two 

years ago radude three ia- 
fidders—second baseman 
Greg Linhart at Granite 
CNy (South), shortstop Jeff 
Zhek of Berwyu (Morton 
West) and third baseman 
Jeff GUbert at Clarendon 
Hills (Proviso West). They 
also indnde two outfielders 
—^Jeff Gowan of St. Louis. 
Missoori (Riverview Gar¬ 
dens). and Dave Koopman of 
Deerfield. 

Catcher Tom Wieghans of 
Park Forest (Rich East) 
split receiving duties on that 
team, and curieal pitchers 
Mark Huber of Havana and 
Tim MiUner of New Lenoi 
(Lincoin Way) were pitching 
regulars. Jay Liggett of Des 
Plaines (Mame West) and 
Oiff Augustine of Melrose 
Park (Holy Cross) were other 
pitching IcHeimeu that year. 

So the Redbirds have a 
deep reservoir of experience, 
but baseball is f bard game 
to predict. Last season. ISU 
lost infielders Gflbert with 
a broken thaadi aad Zitek 
with a pulled thigh masde. 
Outfielders Gcaraa and 
Koopman were bothered by a 

ing pitchers had winning 
records last season—spot 
starter Curt Andersen of 
Deerfield with 5-3, and re¬ 
liever Jay Liggett with 14). 

"With an injuiy free team, 
we could be good.” Bass 
maintains. "Our hitting 
should be up. and we thiak 
our pitching staff b strong. 
Wieghaus b the kind of 
catcher who could make a 
good pitching staff ea-. 
cellent;" 

ISU's list of veterans in¬ 
cludes Mark Gallaugher. the 
starting first baseman last 

season. GaRaagher b from, 
Northbrook (Glenbrook). 

Newcomers who im¬ 
pressed Bass during the fall 
seasoa iadude Ray Gawron. 
a bard throwing pitcher from 
Hoffman Estates: infielder 
Mbe Bock of Ripoo. Wb- 
■onria. and ortfidders Steve 
Koch of Batringtoo and Mike 
kdayetek of Arlington 
Heights. Bock could give the 
team a boost in its power 
supply. He bit a grand slam 
homer last foil that Bass de- 
scrRied "out of the 

bank team’s superetars. 
Kevin B^le and Jim 
nm up impressive Warwrir. 
00 the way to the CartinlH. 
League tide. 

T^ game lived up to its 
billing as a classic confronta- 
tioo between the two super¬ 
powers in niinob high school 
basketball with each team 
uying to look beyond the 
iinmediale task. A m-saw 
battle to the end. the contest 
was decided by a single point 
after &. Laurence^turned the 
ball over one too many times 
with only 21 seconds to go. 

Tlie powerful Porters pre¬ 
vailed in a waiting game that 
tested everyone’s nerves 
and fimilly proved to be the 
end of St. Laurence. The 
Vikings' delay tactics were 
ruined as a wild pass fell 
imo the hands of Charfes 
Travb who converted a two- 
pointer that gave the edge to 
the Potters. 

I arkp^ 43, Sandburg 39 
The victory over St. Lau¬ 

rence gave Lockport their 
biggest victory on tlie way to 
the finab in Champaign. 
TTiey were not counting on a 
determined Saiulburg squad 
.who refused to be intimid¬ 

ated. 
The Eagles posed a bigger 

threat fhan eapected as they 
refused to yi^ to superior 
strength and speed and gave 
the Porters a battle to the 
end. A predictable loss 
(43-39) but not by that dose 
margin earned tlie Porters 
the Downers Grove North 
Sectional Champnoship aad 
catapulted them toa confton- 
tation with surprbing Bloom 
which beat Thorntpo that 
same night. . 

Sandburg actually had the 
lead heading into the stretch 
but the pressure and the 
Lockport. team proved to be 
too much for the underdog 
Eagles. Three attempts at a 
basket failed and tlm Porters 
took this opportunity to get 
back in the game aad stay 
ahead for good capping their 
performance with two key 
free throws by Chock Travis, 
the hero of tte St. Laurence 
game. 

Thus the season ends for 
the SKA teams and Bur¬ 
bank’s mighty Vikings as the 
top ranked team in the state 

heads for the quarter finals 
in Champaign. 

Chicago State Takes 4th 
In Motor City Swim Meet 

The resah was a feeble 
batting attack. BeUrrning 
outfielder htte Martinei of 
Granite City (Soath) was the 
team’s otdy JOD-pfas hitter. 
CoBectively. the team batted 
only .24S. 

Strong pitchrag wetd to 
waste. Haber had a guttering 
IJ6 earned ran average with 
only a 5-5 record to show. 
Mabrer’s fate was the same 
—a 2.13 ERA with a break¬ 
even 55 leoord. 

Only two at BU’s rctara- 

SICA Want Oifla 

Nine teams represented m 
their universities at the llth 20 
annual Motor City fanrita- gf 
tional held at Wayne Stale ^ 
Univefsity is Detroit. Ih 

Overall winaer of the three 
days of swimming and tfiviag fir 
was Oakland University of iq 
Michigaa. Notre Dnam Uat- er 
versity was second. Northern Jo 
Mich^an Univetsity was Sa 
third and Chicago State Uai- ad 
versity was fourth. wi 

Other teams in competi- ifi 
tion arete Vfufnt State, thi 
Feiyis State. Universily of aa 
Wiironsin-Milaraiikee. Baf- se 
folo State aad Valparaiso ia 
Univetsity. 

Chicago State arkh jast II 
sarimmers oa its team, five 
of whom are NCAA Al- 
AmeticaBs. made ks first ap¬ 
pearance at this event. CW 
captain Fred Evarm qaafi- 
fied first ia the 100 breast- 

ia the I004ly. fourth in the 
200 aufividaal medley and 
fifth in the ZOO-fly. Kickert 
was also a meaiber of the 

lBtheS004Re. CSU quafi- 
fied three amasbers in the 
top 16 tamaarn. Cart Kick- 
ert was second. Terry 
Joharmes was fifth aad Paul 
Saretz was lOlh. Sraerr also 
added potnts for the team 
wkh his 12th plaoc fiaisb in 
theZOOfieeaad 16th place in 
the lOO-ftee. Carl Kickert 
aad JohaniKs took first and 
scemtd by imptesaive leads 
ia the ham tfistaaiT 1650 

yard freestyle swim; 
Chris CTuisterson tallied 

more points for the CSU 
Cougars with his fifth place 
in the 100-fly and lOth in the 
JOOfly. Mike McGinnis 
qualified ISth in the 100 and 
200 breaststroke events. 

The divers placed wen 
with Bill Brown finishing 
fourth on the one-meter and 
third at the three-meter 
boards. Michael Flemister 
was fifth from the I meter 
arai won a first plaoe in the 
tlnee-meter board event. 

The three relay teams 
placed third in each event. 

The 800-free relay was made 
up of Ebko. C. Kickert, A. 
Kickert and Smerz. The 400 
free relay had the same team 
members. The Medley Re¬ 
lay. otherwise known as the 
‘Deadly Medley’ is corn- 
posed of C. Kickert oo back¬ 
stroke. Evans doing breast. 
Ebko doing fly aad A. Kick¬ 
ert at freestyle. 

Team members from lo¬ 
cal high schools are Johan¬ 
nes. Sasetz. aad Christersoa 
from evergreen Park. A. 
Kkhert. C. Kickert aad Mike 
McGinnis graduated from 

M Tte AR 

NAME fMHOOL) rtmirarii 

•ANAS, Bonnto (Linoain-^) ^ 
MJICK«EU..UnilaflHMto) S« 

WMDEMAN, JWI (BfapB) ^ 
WTMri liorr. Dawn fMi I awn) 5-7 
0EFESA.AiiBi9(SMdbur9) 5-S 
TIIEAMTAFSLAS,ConniPNiLdwn) 5« 

EVAm.Br«fMta(Ar«o) ^’3 
MCKLAS.awt>nr South) 
•OTl(M.T«rrl(TF South) 
MfiNSEII. Botmlo (StopB) 

in. the 200 brcastalrnke 
event. John Ebrto secured 

■H first in three events, the SO- 
. .. fiee, lOOfly ami the 100- 

free. AI Kkkert wti aecaad 

Cody, CIreto 
SwImiMrs 

M At NCAA 

BN Cody, a I 
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I LBGALNOnCE 

Itateofilunois ) 
)SS 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 
_ * 

IN THE afecurr oouvr OF a)OK couNTT. nxiNois 
COUNTY DEPAKTMEKT. COUNTY DIVISION 

VltXAGEOFAUSP. 
a mimicipal cotparatiaa. 

LA SALLE NATKINAL BANK. 
Tiust «C2M>7: BOBEBTBEBmJlf 
and BETTY K. BEBtrUM. to «He; 
HENBY B. STAATS. JB. mmd BMnOi 
S. STAATS. to wHe; LUOANA 

VENTUBAandBOSE VENTUBA. to 
' wife awi CHICAGO TITLE A TBUST 

COMPANY. Traat »IO«fS«2 ami 
AU WHOM IT MAY CONCEB, 

Bcspoadeats 

IN THE MATTEB OF THE SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT TO PAT THE COST OF 
PAVmC. STBEET UGHTBIG AND 
OTHEBWISE MPBOVINGI22ND 
STBEET FBOM dCEBO AVENUE TO 
LABAMK AVBWE AND OTHEB 
STBEETS IN TIS VILLA(% OF 
ALSIP. COOK COUNTY. ILIBIOIS. 

% 

NOTICE 

IN THE MATTEB OF THE fCimON OF THE VILLAGE 
OF ALSIP. ID asceftaia the jeal caaapeaaatiaa far prirafa 
propny tafcea or daaajfed to paaiag. street lighB^ aad 
otherwiae toptoviag IZZad Street Boat Ckeia Aaaaae to 
Laraaoe Avcaae ami ether itieets ia the ViBaae at Afaip. 
Cooh Coaaty. Btoeis. as hrrrtofltt dsaiiBied aad what 
property will be beaclited by sKh iiaptnirtal aad the 

ALSO* SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT 
NO. 77 Co 2129 

The aotlh thhty-three feet (33’) lying easteriy of the 
crater Hae of Laana Avaaae aad eacept the east filly-fcet 
(SO'). iatheaodUi half oftbe sootheast quarter of the aorth- 
>««« quarter of Sectioa 28. Township 37 North. Baagc 13 
east of the ThM Principal Meridian. Cook County. Qinois. 

That the total cost of the said improvement as shown by 
the estimate and report herein, it the sum of THBEE 
HUNDBED POBTY THOUSAND TWO HUNDBED 
TWENTYONF AND NO/lOO DOIXABS ($340,221.00). 
that a special assessment has been made to raise tte cost of 
said i—pTwyeitieiit ■ and that the CommissioocTs' Bepott and 
Astossment BoH thereto was filed in the office of the C3etk 
of said Chcnit Court of Cook County, Illinois, in the City ^ 
Chicago, on the 22iid day of Febniaty, 1978. and the said 
[miiwdiims therein are now pefading. 

Yon arc hereby notified that the summons in the said 
f—^ is tsade returnable to the Sth day of April, 1978, of 
Bie stod Orant COmt of Cook Ctnmty , Ornnty Department, 
COnaiy Divisian. to be held in the Chia^ Civic Center in 
the Qty of Chtogo. and State of Illinois, when and were 
you asqr appear and defend if you see fit to do so. 

« 

s/iMocgmM.Roley_ 
Cletfc of the Circuit Court of 

Cook County, Illinois. 

DATED: Tto 22nd day 
of FObraary, 1978. 

OBIHNANCE NO. 78-2-26 

AKOBDINANCE CAUiNO A BBGULAK ELECTION 
OFUBBAET TKOSTEES 

ASANDFOB 
ALSIP-MEBBlONEnE PABK 
PUBLIC UBBAKT DISTBICr 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINfMS 

TOBERELDON APBlLll. 1978 

WHEBEAStheBoatdafUbcaiyTraatoeaefthaALSlP- 
MEBBIONETTE PABK PDBUC UBBAKT DBmCT. Cook 

StatoofI 

(top- U. 

h appearing in tto cause and the flies herein, aad the 
jffida^ of mraerthip fifed therein on the 22ad daqr of 
Fcbtuarv. I97K that there are certain defendants and 
certain defendants driignaird as **AU WHOM IT MAY 
CONCEBN" who upon dBIgeal search, cannal be fanad ao 
(hat personal service of process caaaol be had on said per¬ 
sons. 

Notice is hereby given to said defendants and defendants 
designated as "AU WHfto IT MAY CONCEBN”. aad to 
all other persons aad parties Baaed in the repto and 
assessment roll of the r~-inj, |, .Bed hi tto «•«■—» in 
(his Court against whune property br.arfitt hove been 

.sessed therein, to pny the cost of the improvement hetein- 
.ITCT described; that on the 21st day of October. 1977, said 
s illage of Abip fifed its petition in said Cbcnk Coari of 
Cook CoontT. praying that sfepe be taken to aaceitain the 
just compensatioa to he aade to private property to be 
lakenor damaged to fee haprovcaieat known as M THE 
MATTEK OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TO PAT THE 
COST OF PAVmc. STBEET UQRTBfG AND OIHEK- 
WBE B4PBOVMG 122ND STBEET FBOM OCEBO 
AVENUE TO LABAME AVENUE AND OTHEB STBEETS 
IN THE VILLAGE OF ALSE. COOK COONTT. BLUNOB. 

prove meat aad the aaaaat of Mcb beaefit, aad to levy a 
special arinimrat apan aB the property benefitod by aaed 
impmvrmcat to pry the coat of laid haprooeaMnl in ae- 
cordaace with the teram aad oandhioaB at aaii ardfeance 
and in the naaner provided by fear; that the muMona in 
saidcaaie is made tetanmUe an the Sth day of Apil. 1978. 
to said Grcail Court of Cook County. Chnaty Departamat. 
Coaaty Dhritoa. to be heM in the ndergn Civic Ccafer. 
Coy of Chicago. Cook Coanty. Btoofe. aad that fee pfeces 
andpareefeefpaapettyaonghttobetakentotodlmptor*- 
mentaredcaufeijdasfeBowa. to wB. 

tferty-tbree feetOSni eaeept the meat three 

eaoept the eaat two handrad fifty feet (2SO-). 

clfen 28. TawatHp JTNartTtaM U cafe of 

eifetenca far a aumbor at yetw. aad the 
-PifeBc Ubtaty Dfetrkt Act.” ■Jfer.Stal.; 
ion. at aeq.. prnridu far ttnUict to be 

I of Bbrary 

■•Mtoba 

The aoa 
hoadred i 
(327.f5')a 
ia the nari 
qoarter of 
theThMI 

ThearndhlHitydfe 
(5S)offitouto<nnl 

Section aKTannffiip 

I on 4ft 

NOW. THEBEFOBE. BE IT OBDAINED ^ the Beard of 
Ubraty Thtatomi of the ALSIF-MEKBK)NErTE FAKK 
POBllC UBBAKT nSTBKn-. Cook Cbnaty, nHato. that; 

SECTION1: There be called, aad hereby it erdenej, pur- 

MEKBIONETIE PABK PUBLIC UBBAKT DISTBlCr. Cook 
Coaaty. BHnoit, on fiw aecoad Tnetday In ^cH of tto even- 
uambered ypar. bemg Aprffl 11. 1978. far the patpooc of 
electing tan (2) reaideatt of laid Diattiel to terve at Ubtaty 
Ttartoei far a fid to-year term eipiring ia April. 1984, or 
aatB their reipective succesioci are efectod aad qaallflied, 
pursuant to the statute afaresaid. 

SECTION 2: TheUbcaty Dfetiict Secretary than provide 
to aotice to be givea uot less than twenty (20) and aot more 
thnn fidriyPOidnya prior to said efeclioa, by pabHaUity ia 
one or more daBy or sreckly aewipopeis poNiahed or clrcu- 
fetod to the Dfetiict, aad by poMing a copy at the Lfecary 
opetatod by Ibe Dfetrict, and by portng at ame other pubUc 
piaoe. said Botioe to be in adbotoatfeDy the Ibnowiag farm: 

THE BOAKD OF UBKAKY TKUSTEES OF THE 
ALSlP-MEKBlONEnE PABK 
PUmC UBRAKT MSTBICT 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF UBBABY TKUSTEES 
Theaday. April 11,1978 

The ^blic fe hereby notilfed that on Iheeday, 
April 11, 1978, there wfll he an etortion to all 
volefB in the ALSIP-MEKBIONETrE PABK 
FUBUC UBBAKT DiSlBICT. Omk County, lUnafe. 
far the patyose of electing two (2) residents of said 
Dfetrict to serve ns Library Trimlecs to terms of sii 
(8) yamn; aad the pofit abaB be open to said 
•feefinn ham IIHN) o’dock a.m. natfi- 7KI0 o*dod( 
F-m.: agd far the parpoan of taid cfeetfea. the 

ta9r).hifimi 
be the vatkto 

"T**"'" r~**~f r‘~~T~ at feiBratiil 

BLBCnON FBECmcr NUMBEK1 
that patt at the Afeip-Merrionette Fimb Fidlic 

Ubfsey Dfetiict lying within tbo Barits of the VaUge 
^ and that peetien of the aatacotpatMad area 
In the Tnwaildp of Worth kanwn aa Garden Hmaei. 
FOUMO?LACE; Afeh MarrioaetfePark 

lUaamafthallhd 

The aaatk thhty4feaa fitol on of tfe 
fart |9fi') of the warn feme haadaad tweai 
five tonfendffia fern On.4Sn. fe tha amt 
eaat anartor of da M 
ship sTSm*. Bim U aamTte m FbMtcUbimy 

ll«lS.ClawfeidAve. 
Akip. Btoofe C065B 

The aaad tkfetydaae feat OS') af tha earn feaaty-eigfe 
feet (9k') if (he wem (we haadmd tweaty-efee and fetty- 
fivelmadiaddafea((239.A5'),fedanai(hhairafdMMad- 
eaitqaanmafda iiitbiafe tnartir of Sactfan ». Town- 
ship 37 North. Bmme 13 OMt of (he TMrd Principal Meti- 

The aoatb dfety-throa feet (33*) of the wait one femdrad 
thirty-aaa aad fetyy-fira baefaiiHn feat (13I.4S’). fe the 
aotfii bdfof (to aondoMt qamter of tto nartheem qaartm 
ofSoctfeaJKTawmhfelTNaMh. Bmmp UooatofttoTIdM 

ELECTION PKEONCr NUMBEK 2 
AB that part at the Alaip-Mefriaaetta Put FhbHc 

Ubrmy Dfetrict lying wMhfe the Itolta of the Vfliaae 
of Menioaatfe Park. 

FOLUNGFLACE: MerrionetteFmfcVMageHaB 
3165 West I ISd St. 
Mcnionetla Park, BBaofe 60655 

aey receive bsUots horn the Secretary of die 
Board by appUcadm according to statiite. 

DATED this 21et day qf FEBBUABY. 1978. 

(Ldrary seal) /s/Mary E. Mamc 
Sectetary and ei officio 
EfectkmCferfc 
The Board of Libraty Tnutees 

'of the Afeip-Merrionette Pad 
Public libraty District. 
Cook County, Illinois 

SECTIONS: The poBsshaB be open to said efectioo from 

11:00 o'clock a.m. until 7:(K)o'cfeck p.m. 
SECTION 4: For the parpoae of said efectfen, the said 

ALSIP-MEBBIONEITE PARK PUBUC UBBABY DIST¬ 
RICT sbaB be divided into the votiag pieciacta and poBhig 
pfeces set ford in Annex A hereof end sttacbed hereto and 
iBcorporated herein by icfcreiice. 

SECTIONS: The Secretaiy of this Board shaB provide to 
the ptepatadm of baBols to said efectioo, and than canse a 
sample of said haflgt to be pidifebed not fesa dan five (5) 
days prior to the deetkm, and shaB make said boBola ovaB- 
abfe to aB regfetared voters within the Dfetricf on efectfen 
day at said poflfegpbcea.aiid shaB make mid brilot avaB- 
abfe to obaentee voters who wiB not be within die Dfetrict on 
election day, or who are m or odersrise physienBy unable to 
come to the ptesertbedpeIBng pfeces as preectibed by law. 

SECTION 6; The afiaesaid boBot shaB be printed on 
ptaia, opaque paper of a moderate ocaage-yeflow coloer, in 
substoidaBy the foBowiag fim: 

(PaceofBaBot) 

UBBAKT TBUSTEES ELECTION 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

INSnUCnONS to voters; Mark a cram (Z) fe de 
square to dc left of the name of tha petaon to whom yon 
deafeetovote. For two (2) measbara of de Boaed of Ubnry 
Tnutrn of de ALSlP-MERRlONETrE PARK FUBUC 
UBBAKT DISTBICT, to serve terms of six (6) years, as pro¬ 
vided by etatote: 

Voleigrtwo(2) 

Name of Caadidate 

Name of Candidate 

(On de reverse side of de baBot shaU appear de tollDwiag:) 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

A regnlar election held on Tnesdny, April 11, 1978, in and 
to de ALSIP-MEBRlONErrE PABK PUBUC UBBABY 
DISTRICT, Cook Conaty, BDaofe, to the purpose at voting 
to de election of two (2) members of the Bosrd of Trustees 
to serve terras of six (6) yesrx expiring in 1984, as provided 
by ststnte. 

Efectfen Precinct No. _ 

Locatfeo: 

(SEAL) Secretary aad ea officio Election Clerk 
The Board of Ubrary Trustees of the 
Abip-Mertionette Park Public Library District 
Cook Coanty, IBinais 

SECTION7; The efectfen officials shaB be paid according to 
statute, sari shaU be appointed by the Sectetary os Efectfen 
derfc. 

SECTION 8: Candidates shaB be nominated, and aB 
election materials, equipment, and supplies fitmiahed, and 
die counting and caavassiag of efectfen results scoam|dfeh- 
ed as ptorided by tiie aforesaid HHnofe PnMic Libraty 
District Act, ID.Kev. Slat., Ch^. 81, Sec. lOOPl et seq., 
aad^EfectionCode, m. Rev. StaL, Chap. 46. 

SECTION 9: This Otdinanoe shaB be in fid force and 
effect from aad after Its passage and approval aoootdfeg to 
few, and aB ordinancee or teaolatioBS feconfifet berewid are 
hereby tepoaled; and ahould any port of thfe OnUnanoe be 
adjud^ invalid or unoonstitutfeoal, each adfadkatioa ihaH 
affect only that patt of thfe Ordinal speciWenBy covered 
thereby, aad shaB not affect eay other ptovfefene of thfe 
OtdfeMce. which riiaB be eevetabfetitereftoea. 

PASSED by the Board of Ubrary Ttuitoee ef the ALSIF- 
MERUONETTE PABK PUBUC UBBABY DBTBKT, Cook 
Coanty, BHaafe, on thfe 21st dqr of PEBKUARY. 1978, by a 
vote of: 

AYES; S 
NAYS: 0 

APPROVED: 
(SEAL) iOHNL.WOODVELB 

Pieitdnat, The Board of Ubnry Tmatoee 
of the AL5IP4fERR10NEITE PARK PUBUC 

UBRARY DISTRICT 
Cook Coanty, BHaafe 

Attest: 
MARY E. MARZEC 
Secretary . . 

Abeento veters who wtB not be wiihfe the Dfetrict 
ooMid efectfen dty or whn ate IB or olhetwfee 
Pkymmfir nnoM to emne to the preactfeed pofitam 
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Cosentmo Wins AFL-QO S •uppoit 

Elim Baptist Church 

Ready to get away* and relax on a warm beach, sur¬ 
rounded by blue water, lofty mountains and lush green¬ 
ery? Then come in to Heritage County Bank and deposit 
$10.000.00f»r 4 years. Your Prepaid hlerest will enable 2 
people to spend 8 days and 7 nights in tropical Hawaii, 
including airfare and hotel accommodations.* At the 
same time your $10,000.00 deposit will earn 5% annually 
totaling $2,000.00 in 4 years. 

Rccdwc 

QumrU'ColorT.V. 
QumarlS'ColorT.V. 
Quaff 19'CdavT.V. 
QaamrlS'ColorT.V. 

$2,500.00 
3.000.00 
3J00.00 
S.000.00 

12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island. Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C.. Call (312) 385-2900 LobbyCtoaedWM 

your neishborhood 

A SOUTHWEST MESSOIGER PRESS. INC PUBUCATKHi 



Indian lore, romantic legends 
linked to beautiful Caddo Lake 

earth saak and floods 
poured iaio the laad. Sciea- 
tists say the eseat was the 
New Madrid eaithquake of 
1811 that shook the South 
aod formed the u-shaped 
lake. 

MARSHAU. TCX.-Cad- 
do Lake, a beautiful aiys- 
terious body of water time 
has surrouaded with Indiaa 
fore and romantic legeads. 
is 14 miles from the East 
Trsas city of Marshall. 

Man has built bigger, but 
Caddo is the largest natural 
lake in the South. From the 
air it kxAs like a lire- 
spoiitihg ’ dragon with its 
head in Teias and one leg 
and a tall tail curled into 
neighixinng Louisiana. 

\amed for the Indians 
who once’ called this area 
home. Caddo started as a 

suampi chain of small 
lakes and Minding bayous. 

Accordmg to Indian legend, 
a great chief of the Caddoes 
had a s ision of disaster and 
moved his people from the 
marshy lake beds to higher 
ground just before the 

with windmg bayous guard¬ 
ed by towering cypress 
trees that drip with Spanish 
moss. When you take a 
canoe or boat hMo the 
winding waterways, urban 
life seems far dway. 

Caddo State Park is one 
of the finest in Ute Teias 
state park system: ^amp 
sites are set in deep woods. 
If you don't own a tent or 
recreational vehicle, shei- 
ters ipay be rented. Shower 
houses are available for 
cleanup. 

Enroute to Marshall friihi 
the lake you pass through 
Karnacfc, the home of Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson. The 
birthplace of the wife of the 
36th president is on High¬ 

way 449, about two mdes 

In the middle of the 19th 
century steamboats ran 
from Nm’ Orleans to Caddo 
Lake via the Mississippi 
and Red Rivers. In 1869 the 

riverboat Mhtie Stevens 
burned near Swanson's 
landing on the lake, daim- 
ing. 60 lives because the 
victims didn't realize the 
water was so shallow' they 
could have w aded to shore. 

Pearl hunters flocked to 
Caddo Lake at the turn of 
the centurv and some were 
lucky enough to find single 
pearls wonh hundreds of 
dollais nestled in Caddo's 
fresh water mussels. ^ 

Today the Indians. 

uliaiivaiar will be May 
19-21 and a schedule of 
events may be obtained by 
writing Marshall ChainbCT 
of Commerce. Boa S20. 
Marshall, Tea. 75670. 

Full information on 
TcaM is available from 
Dept. GW, Teaas Tourist 
Devdopanent Agency, Boa 
12008. Capitol Station., 
Anstfai 78711. 

Ask for the free 160-page 

ahntrated book. "Teaas— 
Land of Contrast.” 

hlaishall is fomed as the 
“City of Seven Flags." In 
additiim to the Spanish, 
Ficnch. kdeaican. Republic 
of Teaas. Confederate and 
U.S. flags that have flown 
over the state, this city also 
has known the flag pf 
Missouri. During the last 
two years of the Civii War 

Travel 
notes 
By Gary Grant 

FASTEST WAY—The air- 
|iaae is not always the fast¬ 
est way to travel between 
auy two American cities. 

Amtrak has a folder, 
“Basic Training for the 
Itnsiness Eaecutive", which 
suggests the major draw- 
bna to going by plane is on 

Most of Amtrak's S24 sta- 
tians are located in mhL 
dty; for instance, and on 
shart runs the train, or the 
bus, can provide taster 
service than can the air¬ 
lines. The new Amtrak 
brochure is available at dis¬ 
trict sales offices or from 
Aatlnk at 488 N. CapitoISL. 
N.W.. Washington, O. C. 

a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you've heard of. _ 

A big. beautiful sailir^ vessel 
glides from one breathtaking 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you're aboard, having 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively, fun- 
lovh^ people. Singles and 
couples, too. There s good food, 
“grpgr and a few pleasant 
comforts... but thereslittle 
lesemUanoe to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and you'll be 
happy about that. 

Spend six days exploring 
paradise and gettii^ to know 
congenial people. There's no 
other vacation^ke it. 
new cruise is forming now. 

SCHUBERT YEAB—The 
yuur tarn muks the U8lh 
amdvenary of the death of 
Frauz Schubert, oue of the 
great classic composers. 
Austria is marking the an-. 
Mversaty with a yearlong 
aeries of special concmls, 
seminars and exhibitions. 
During July, August and 
Srptemhir the Cl^ of Vien¬ 
na wU operate a “Sehnhcrt 
bus" for a tour of mentsrial 
sites. Hktc wfll be special 
events dnriig the year in 
Gras, Lint. Salshnrg and 
Innsbrnck 'In addiUon to 

■t8hli.lMy4tkral3) 

These ToursAre Not 
Charters 

Fii liifiiiwillin ii8 

C-S Travel Service 



Young Dracul^ Academy Offi CORK’S 

CORNER 

HAPPir ST. PATRICK’S DAY-Al ii lody at the 

in af Oik tor the big Sl IhMdi'h 1% Uast 
fMay Bight. Jaa Pit OHalqr aad Art Ateh 
(O’AlHii Car Friday .oaly) afc predicti^ a reconl taraout 
tv the party, tamm O’llaRay, WXFM radio penaaality. 
has lined up a mall cxauity of petfatuieis who wil Arot 
iteir ‘'green” for t|ie walMorwall Hi.n.g . . . 
Biyar and the **lrlah Shaar’Raad** tried to dear their 
Kbcdule ta be at naU*a for Sl hMAt bat a Laa 
fagaa contract has held thean ap. Haaarer. fca^^ aad 
le merry troupe will 
opoing April 4 at FMi^ for 

SUPPER CLUB 

honor will be Rohaa Murphy. 
Irish Consulate in Chicago. 

Tickets for the diiuier are 
SI7.S0 and uiay be obtained 
by calling: Joe Ahem, presi¬ 
dent of the Cotfcnien’s As- 
sociatian. at 636-5990. 

Saturday. March IS at the 
Hobday Inn of Oak Lawa. 

Honored guest wiO be 
Desmond Haaafin from he- 
latul. aad special guest of a Mg three week cdebratian. 

,. Jdeanwhile. Peter Gaeahi 
Oaset). the latest "Elvis” 
iagKrsanator to rise to star¬ 
dom. is swivel-hipping a- 
round the Field’s stage aH 
this week through Sonday. 
Nest week the always 
popular “Oa Stage Ma> 
J-ttr” open for two weeks. 
And don't forget to make 
Easter Sunday plans at both 

NOW THRU SUN 

THE IT.4LIA> TRATT(»RI? > f “ELVIS” 
r 1 % V impersonator 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

APRIL 26-30 
aad Field’s where special Bnatm dlaaers aad bmachis are 
a dehght . . . .Laa Pelty. he of the big booam^ voice, is 
packing them into CavnflMra in MidlnthiaB where the stage 
star sings nightly Wednesday throagh Saaday. Laa. one of 
the most phpular singing artisu ia the Chicago area, has a 
Mg foUowiiig and bis loyal fans are haagiag from the rafters 
■igWy. 

NOTES TO YOU. . . .Winilli Fhheay checked mto the 
■sHq' laa a( Oak Imwa aad begins rrhrarsiag today with 
her oo-star Wa% Bag^ahaedl far her March 23 openiag at 
Onny Una Saalh ia NaR StaamV "The last of the Red 
Hot lovers.”. . . Ang^ 0*MdM has been ligard to follow 
her May 16 ia a play j^-to-be-deteraiaed. . . .The fights 
wR be turned oa agaia at Unary lama Walm Tawar oa 
kfacch 21 when Alan Gkaaa^ coaedy. ‘KaaehMR” opens, 
ladn Anns wiR-jaia the show ealy in Aprfl. . . Jack 

3929 W. as* Sc, 

FarRcs.422-2477 

PARTY ROOM 

Wukktktn 
OAK LAWN 

1978 
HAPPY EASTER N 

TO ONE AND ALU PLEASE JOfTDS. 

EASTER Sunday Morning Buffet Brunch 
From 8:30 AJM. to 12:30 PM. 

Easter Dinner Metfu 
Ftnai IdlOPJl. 

Eggs And CanrSes 
To ChUtwi From 

10 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

4140 W. 95rii ST 
Oak Lava 



TO BUY.SELLSWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

EAAPLOYAAENT 

H6«p Wanted M & F 

^MPlOYMENtT 

Help Wanted M ft F 

|neeo extra money? I 
■ra«EIIMiAa>l 

We Mcri iiilrilii hH> M ■ 

amram aWetreketaaM. 

iniesni 

PLAN YOUR 
FUTURE MOW! 

Part Time Typist 
oMe iijlMi ^mn m Ewr- 

nm. SO woidK per HiMie 
-mimmm. Mrs. Welk423«50 

DM-APtatrMrJob 
Ean $M0 NnO 3 Mfried 

233-IS07 

DnvaO Taping. Bee EsiiMae. 
PI^MTmSmO. GA4<S7I0 

CAR FITTERS 
*5.75 per hour to start! 

Oar caodkal taad 

Wrmm LM 

Ma¥i 

Help Wanted Male 

Sae SMLSt — OWr mjst. 
Sect, nzj* — Ua PMoe aa 
CMcr iiM*. «an.M a dMk dh- 

mwio Wr«e aeaep^aatf 

■ceaAMeTPM 
feMVAMeirtf 

I Draperies A Slip Coverst 
Plumbing 

A ft D PLUMBING JAMIOe—MAinBUNCE 

2eih & stale street 

Oarewa Wortoaa 

Cal 779-1098 

Animaied and 
Live Fins 

Cement Work 1 
Tuckpointing 

PRODUCTION 
PLANNER/ 

SCHEDULER 

B & N BUUXNG 
MAMTENANCE 

Sewing Machines 

DRAFTSMAN 
ARCHITECTURAL 

STRUCTURAL ; 
WE NEED I_ 

Trit. 2 jMs ARCH, ar STRUCT. 

421-1331 fio. 23 OJ..«ea I ^/a 

CAU EVBRNCS 3»M0ft 
YOU RECEIVE 

BEMrn. ANT MAKE M TOW 
home. S. ar aa cfeatae Z»-32U 

nmccAiu 
GaaSaaOkCa. 
33aiw.«est. 

Entectoeiment Tlittg 
riSNUitm. JB-TNS 

Help Wanted M 1 F 

Box 759 
Southwest 

Messenger Press 

WSow Springs, ft 
■w aaMBiie aaMear an 

•M aZsi Sb eTosScrIa 

FULL TME 

TELLER POSmON 

Oa Mr. WNws Or esata 

239-6000 

Chesterfield 
Federal Savings 

IS.t 
a 

Aac 



employment merchandise RENTALS automotive 

Unfurnished Apartments 

T7TW-HAUL Rbic 

5»-7*rt 

Office C Desk Room 

Auto Repairs 

lliintenance — 
mechanics 

(MACHINISTS) 
Bh, hive dBmedialc ofiai- 

fcr LINE MECHANICS. 
IHiOUNISTS) AviSMilHty hr 

Experhaceoa 
M eml pa<Aa(^ machmcry 

be ■ defiBiM ptas. Ex- 
cOkt >tttTia( xaixnr phu eom- 
jilxr--~ benefit pack«(c are a 
^ the many advanrepea of 

la our modern piant. 

aPPlYIN PEBSON BETWEEN 
«H»AMlo2d»PM 

OS CAU PERSONNEL 
92SA300 

NABiseo, me. 
TMOS-KEOZIE 

CHICACO. ILLBfOIS 
E^aalOppoflaniiy Enphyer m/f 

Household Goods 

the WILENJER CO. 
Afl AMhorneil 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
. TOR 
"RKT-Sltei-MATTRESSES 

•baby Mattresses 
'FIRESTONE lOAMEX 

BEDDDfC 
AH Me areitawe rew np n, 50% 
on^ny beddin, . Cheeb whh us jroy buy. 
Metd Bed Fnuim A Bonk Bed». 

C mon IB nnd look anjund! 
2828W.48ilin. V 

376-9522 
DAaVHA.M.-IP.M. 

SAT.SA.M.-IIJOA.M. 
Bank Aroeiieard-Matter Oiarge 

JJFPICE FOR RENT 
I47lh]^dlabi. neoialliiaa. Chain 
comer. caU: MS-RIOOfar ialb. 

Dunn - Rite TOP 
DOLLAR 

JDNKCAIS . 

24 Hour Rlekup 
598-2166 

Oog Grooming 

DOG GROOMING 
AU Breeds S99-0227 

Horses for Sale 

OuMter Hone well broke, gent. 
14.2 H best offer. 447.1749 

REAL ESTATE 

^ Houses for Sole 
Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: Used 23 ciiannel 
Mobile CB lo replace oae that was 
stolen. 

Don Hetenhottse 
38B-2425 days 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Suburban Arena 
LOW AS $300 DOWN 
For Full Infonnatkm 

CALL: 238-4533 

5 that's not enough, how 
sbaut no evenings, weekends 
m travel! Element manage* 
mt potential. Compaar 
ycbicle. Medical benelita. 
Apply to: 

Mr.Adarea 
4tS-ZTM 

MMHie individaal lo do coarier 
mik «a Mondays. Beliable. neat 
ippeariag. Mast have car. 

Apply in penoa 

Southwest 

Messenger Press 
3040 W. I47ih Street 

MidkNhtaa 

WANTED: Shoe roller skates for 
small boy. Size 8 or 10. For re¬ 
tarded m special sfcaliiig class 

Don Helenbouse (815) 838-7066 
evenings or (312) 388*2425 days. 

|New Bi-Levels $54,500 
Brick aad cedar, fimslwd family 
rooms. 1 3/4 baths' 3 bedrooans. 
formai dhhng roaau. oak floors A 
trim, carpeting. Lecas Real Estate 

499*3333 

Old bains and toys 
Even parU. 339*1114 

. WE Binr AU nwinruRE 
Prompt Service ... Top Prices 
445*5371 PR ^3060 

SI. Bede's Imsned poss 4500 W. 
8000 S—4 tg bdrns brk alam trim 
stone frplc C/A cpts dtps appis 
etc semi (in bsmt Ig lot fhed yd 
S/D 2Vi car gar 1 block lo CTA 
KUK Ru£. 585-2668 

JRC INDUSTRIES. INC. 
tet growing company needs * 
mt. people. Can earn pt. S6 
Mar. FuU time 8375 weekly. 

449-1900 

Pooj Tables 

Wanted-Real Estate Situations Wonted 
Fern ole We want to purchase southwest 

suburban real estate office. WiB 
consider merger. AB replies 
strictly confidential. 

Reply lo: 
ADE REALTY INC. 

221 N. LaSalle. Chicago. D. 60601 
Jack Fisher or Don Goldman 

64I-0IS9 

hcomr taa service. Reas, rates. 
Call 361-4783 for appt. 

FINANCIAL ROOMS FOR RENT 
Business Opportunity Furnished Rooms 

AUTOMOTIVE >■». WEEKLY iMffint xn- 
"tyi tmrrfirei pureBilt. Ex- 
Pwhnu noncccxinry. DetnUx, 
NSR a stimpcd, iclf-nddrenied 
xnrekipcio: 

K.C. MxU Silex. 
■03 Leavcnwwtk Bond 
RxnusCily.KSMKN 

Trucks, Traikrs for Sa 

*7S. F2S0. sap. cab. 7SOO GVW. 
V-8. PS. PB. (2) 8 ft. bones, rack, 
dual tanks. goUen brwa. tik. 
Topcoad. 84.200. 

385-2126 afterSPM 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Travel TraHera 

Travel Trailer I97B 28 ft. hnig. 
dual asd self-coataincd air. loo 
many optias to Hst. Lanry nail 
never ined. Origiaal coat WOO 
BOW sacrificiag due to divorce. 
85800 445-21 IS 

DIXIE BILUARD 
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES 

Bdtr S. Clcnro 
(hh Pane 

Help Wonted M S F 

Junk Cars 

«ke 
. te- 

. LUXURY 
ARARTMINTS 

WiR-io-wnR cxxpefnn.nppBnnret 
xir-cunditioned. pool, unnas. 

isr *275 
“ dM^iais I I RXMIIUTOWMI 

I ARARTHMITt 

JME^HANDISE 
ArHclea For Sole 

Vnareni Clennn 
r* ‘■■w bar nad xR ntuck- 

h box never need. 
Lem MSOMMag 1400. 

W-SMO 

deera. hOk. himber 
Hwie ooodx. PeMlno 3SS.«8tb 

Arts S Antiques 

I ANTIQUES 

^ ■’BUARUCOLLBCTAILES 
CENERALSTORE 

' NW Boiire.epen 7 day. ■ week 
' IA1I4S. Union Arc. 

OihadPMk. M. 
INMereWefcome 

Dtx. Ape.—Oitand Pxik 
l$l» Ciuliaa Dr. I e 2 bdrm. 
bid., nm. xir. Soendpreof 
n/dlth wxxlier.DWe.fec.inienoin 

5J2 77S2_ 

To Mbhere Inrie modern apt. h 
blidlodihB. Hate bedroom wlb 
nrtftda-cheil. 
SI2Sinioodi 3aR-2526 

2 1/2 Rai. 2Bd Boor xtnve and ' 
refrio. Nr. Midway. TOT-IUI 

Motorcycles S Bicycles 

Wanted Automotive 
■■ KJ 

We buy cars. 820 • 8S00. Rua- 
niag. wrecked or juak. Free 
fowiag. 636*3155. 

Monday through Friday 

Used Cars 

IRM PlTMOVrn VOYAOn 
Window Vxn. Caipeled. SiM. 
6 cyl. SIOOO. Don Ihirnlimne 

J0S-242Sday«ar 
IIISiSJS-TObbevcninsi 

75 Cxprlce2 dr. Lo mi. Exc. rand. 
Vh. ip. Seer. ScM off. S07.IJS4 

Open Primary Issue Is 

Backed By Andy Thomas 
Andrew D. Thoeutt. 

Democratk 4tli District 
Congreosionol caodidste. 
hos amKiiDced his supp^ 
for the effort to place the 
open primary iisue on the 
general election ballot in 
November. 

The move lo hold an open 
primary referendum in Ill¬ 
inois is a statewide move¬ 
ment tponaored by the 
ConHtion for Political Hones¬ 

ty- 
In an open primary, 

voters are not required to 
paMidy declare th^ party 
aflWatiMi before voting. 

In onlertD pinrr the open 
primary itsiie on the bsllat. 
the CoalMaa and its anp- 
portera most gather 62S.0n> 
signatnica on their referen¬ 
dum petWona by August, 
197S. 

“The vohuiteen smfktng 
in my rampnign will dreuJate 
open prinmty petMoaa. I 
myaelf wB drcnlale pc- 
tMons as I go door-a».dm 
In the 4th OMriet dating my 
campaiga far Omgr^*' 
Thomas said. 

"I -linniy behave that a 
system of open ptimary 
electhms weald repieseni a 

giant step toward open and 
honest elections in Dliaais. 
in an open primary, vuleis 
are safe from intiraidatioa; 
they can make their chok* of 
which patty to suppott in 
the- prfracy. of the voliag 
booth. TUa is consiatent with 
the Amerkaa principle of 

* secret hillnting. 
“Whh help af its tmmf 

tapportats. I'm aare the 
CoaMoaforPditicalHaaan- 
ty wB saccecd in pfoeiag the 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

or cal 386-2425 

Wontnd To Rent 

4,000 iq. ft. bldg in South West 
subtt^or Mt. Greenwood. Must 
have an.ple pniking. Will remodel - 
if necessary. Long juicy lease. 

Southwest 
Messenger 

Press 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midtothian, W. 
60445 

Mi 

* 

Saw' 

m mmk 

NOTICE 

/ 

fa-a 

■Hi 



Henry Gentile 
Hi^y Rated 

Forjudge 

Barnes Reveals 
Voting Record 

with that of State Rep. I missed, I was sometimes 
Geoi^ H. Ryan, the GOP hobbying for passage of 
leader of the House from certain bills in the Mouse 
Kankakee," Mrs, Barnes or Senate and was unable to 
continued. "We found that I return to my desk to vote 
voted the same way Rep. electronically. 
Ryan did 90.5% of the time. "The result of a check on 

"And again, in the large my opponent’s voting record 
majority of the cases when show^ that Mr, Hudey was 
we did not vote the same, the present only 77.2% of the 
difference was not based on -time and was . absent for 
ideology, but on what we 22.8% of the votes," Jane 
thought was the best for our Barnes stated. "Considering 
individual districts.- Rep, Hus)[ey’s high absentee rate 
Ryan represents the dovrn- now, I wonder why he is 
state 4Jrd District. seeking the Worth" GOP 

"Although Mr. Huskey (Tommitteeiiian post when he 
would like to paint a picture, missed 432 votds during the 
back home, of highly parti- 1977 session, 
san battles and political “1 feel that I have the time 
intrigue in the House with to be both a good State Re- 
himself as the GOP hero, the presentative and a good GOP 
factsjust do not support him. Committeeman, since my 
There ate only a few party- only job is that of Represed^ 
line votes in the House and tative. I think that the voters 
you will find Jane Barnes of the 8th District and Worth 
supporting the Republican Township should give very 
Party on those votes. deep consideration to this 

"I think that this study* study of voting records to 
should put to an end Mr. determine which candidate 
Huskey's vicious mistate- has been telling the truth 
ments of _ the truth con- about the Springfield scene 
cerning voting records in and which candidate win be 
Springfield. able to continue to do the 

"There was one final com- best job in the legislature 
parison made." Jane Barnes and at home, 
reported. "This element re- "I think that we can trust 
lated to the number of times the observations of our Re- 
that each representative publican Governor Jim 
voted, was absent, or voted Thompson who attended my 
present. I am proud to relate testiniooial dinner last month 
that I voted on 90.8% of the and said, 'I need Jane 
1.892 issues that the House Barnes back in Springfield 
considered in 1977.1 worked one of our Republican 
very hard to attend as many State Representatives,' ” 
votes as possible and of those Mrs. Barnn concluded. 

Highly rated in. Cook 
County legal circles is 

. Republican candidate for 
Judge, and bearing reomh- 
mendations from the judging 
qualification committee of 
the Chicago Bat Assoriation 
is Henry A. Gentile, of Palos 
Park. 

A noted area lawyer with 
offices in Blue Island, 
Gentile has lived 45 years in 
Calutnet Township and ei|^' 
in Palos. He served as police 
magistrate for Blue Island for 
eight years; as prosecnlor 
for both Alsip and Dizmoor; 
was village attorney Cor Alsip 
and Calumet Park for twelve 
years, and Alsip, sixteen. He 
also has served as attorney 
for Posen Robbins School 
District 143 Vi. 

Gentile appears almost 
daily in various divisions of 
the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, and has practiced in 
both Dlinois Appellate and 
Supreme Courtsr - and 
Federal District and Ap- 

riffith 

Criticizes 

Hansen 
GriBMh, RaimUl 

A tireless worker for lions 
Oubs. Gentile has served 
both Alsip and Blue Island 
chapters as president. He is 
a member of the Justinian 
Society of Lawyers, Blue 
Island, South Suburtmn and 
Illinois Bar Associations, 
and the Association of 
American Trial Lawyers. pelate Courts. 

Rodger Endorses Bily 

3934 W. 147th 
MIDLOTHIAN 

385-3000 RBinvCAR 

Monte Carlo 
M^ibu 

Main Event' 

Vacation 

In This Comer 
Heavyweight 

February Savings 

12 Passenger Club Wagons 

WEEK-END 
SPECIAL 

DAMAGED OR STOLEN 
Jack 

O'DomiM 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

WeakOgya 
9omtm9mm 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESSi |NC. PUBLICATION 



1978 PONTIAC 

te vUafe 
rtkeaew 
U«e haO 
11 day on 
I Friday, 
Ibeghrm 
0 the Pri- 

aadk le- 

Including full factory •quipment. on^ 
destination charges. Ch^se from 13 
colors when you f inoliie your order. Or 
choose from in stock Firebird's (options 

extra). ; . 

Uchaid ; 
leeapted ! 
I Wreck- i 
mga, for 
•aldhigs I 
petty of i 
<h Stieet < 
tway, to 
(be pto- 
r of the I 

i 1 

*3399 
ONLY 

<4256 

_ * • 

Over 150 new Pontiacs in Stock. 
Ixmnd to find the ciilor, interion and egiipnent yon want 

Including Full Factory Equipment and 
destination chorges. Choose from 13 
colors when you finaliie your order. Or 
choose from in stock Grand Prix's (plus 
options). 

ONLY 

Including Full Foctory Equipment, and 
destination charges. Choose from 13 
colors when you finoliie your order. Or 
choose from in stock Sunbird's (options 

extra). 

1978 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

ONLY 

1978 PONTIAC 
^UNBIRDS 

TEVWSDAr, MAKH IfTS—PAGE 37 

**Thi8 is our fonrtli Grand Prix 
from Gommimlty. Wo koop 

eominj back bocanso we {Dt the 
bast deal and we got prompt 

. and dependable service.** 

Em ScoM Thompson, Crestivood, IMnob 



Robert Bily, 

Southwest Area Obituaries 

Robeit J. Bily DefWK^ 
for Coofcress in the 4111 Di»- 

. tiictii 43, and resides at 9103 
^ S. TTA Ave.. la BridRcview 

with his wife Beverly aMl 
their four children,' Richard 
17. Marty 15. Bonnie 14 and 
Bobby 12. 

Bob has lived in the lUas 
area for over 35 years and it 
the owner at Cal-Sag . Anio 
Recycling in Lennnt. The 
firm is the only one at its 

Siin kind that hauls Rs reclaimed 
lunt materials by barge on inland 
lay, waters. 
tina Presently Bob is the Stale 

Chairman of the Water Re- 
ber sources Congress and it a 
raid member of the board of 
bro- direciors. He has spent 

countless hours da the 
St. pollutkm and euviromental 

problems that, plague our 
waterways. He has also 
served as a Natiooal Counse- Francis LaMy 

Funeral services were held 
for Francis Lalfy. 66. of 
Orland Part on Monday. 
March 13th at the Scbme- 
deke Funeral Home. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Marie; a son. John: 
three grandchildren; a 
sister, Mary Stevens; and 
a brother: Edward. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Locally Bob has served as 
presidem of the Bridgeview 
Lions Oub and belongs to 
the Evergreen Park Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post, the Moose 
Lodge, the Elks and the 
Italian-American War 
Veterans. He is also an 
officer in the Palos Township 
Regular Democratic Organ¬ 
ization and a precinct 
captain. Professionally, he 
is a member of the Illinois 
Auto arui Truck Recyders 
Association (NATRA). 

Bily served four years in 
the United Sutcs Air Force 
overseas in the far East. 
Politically he has been the 
Democratic candidate for 
state representative in the 
8th district in 1974 and 1976. 

Luther CoDege 

Sacred Music 

Ccmoeit Set 
The Dr. Martin Lutlicr Col¬ 

lege Choir of New Ufan. h6n- 
nesota will present a sacred 
concert at Palos Lutheran 
Church. 125th and Harlem. 
Palos Heights, on Saturday. 
March 24, at 4dl0 p.m. The 
Choir is directed by Pro¬ 
fessor James Engel. He has 
been named a successor to 
Professor Meilahn Zahn. 
This will be the first tour on 
which he will tfirect the 
Choir. 

The public is invited to at¬ 
tend the concert of the 
DMLC Choir. A hee-ariB of- 
fertatg to defeay the Choir's 

Answers Our Meed 

for Abiding Comfort 

A Ttadhion of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Motnes 

712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

-AD Phones 735-4242— Rose Tobin 
Rose M. Tobin of Bur¬ 

bank was buried last Satur¬ 
day follow-ing funeral ser¬ 
vices at St. Albert the Great 
Church. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Rosemary Carpen¬ 
ter; two sons. Joseph and 
James: ,and nine grand¬ 
children. 

Thomas Foley 
Mass was said for Thomas 

P. Foley, 7D, on Tuesday. 
March 14th at St. I «■■■* 
Church. Mr. Foley died 
Saturday in a nursing home 
in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Alice: four daugh¬ 
ters. Alice. MoriiK. Mary 
Aim Walsh and Patricia 
Devirm; sis gramlchildren; 
one brother; and a sister. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul- 
s dire Cemetery. 

I AKce Arbeen 
I Alice F. Arbeen. a resi¬ 
le dent of Worth, was buried 
^ Tuesday moniag faBowi^ 

funeral services at Saoed 
A Heart Church. Burial was in 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

983f7 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount (wreenwtHtd 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 

Robert B. Kuenster. Director 
3032 W. I nth St. 

eimmrniKiii <\‘ ^.nibriiuiii 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

IIKUREB 

GA 4-0340 
■NS-miTF. S200W.9SthSl..OakUwn 

Palm Funeral Home 
LACK fe SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOITTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.69lhSt. 2314W.23fd 
CmCAfrO cmcAi 

*Sevra Last 

Wonk Of Christ^ 

KKVFKI.Y KliM;F(:ilAPKL 
-10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RUL^SERVlCe 
779-4411 JAMSSMELKAOWNER/DIRBCTOR 

SS7DW.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S-0S00 

I43id A S.W. Highway. Ortond Pk. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSB4GER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



Mission Library Features 
» 

Miniature Display 
Slated 

Revefend Jaaei D. Fliimb, 
missiaaaiy to ‘•West 
Africa. 

Throughoat the conference 
meetingi win begin at 
7:4S p.m. with the eaceptiao 
of 10:45 a.ni. and'7:00 p.m. 
on Sundajra, and alao a 
family fellowahip dinner at 
the church at 6:30 p.m. on 
Monday. March 20th. The 
Sunday aervicea win be 
taped for broadcaat on 
Moody Bible Inatitute Radio 
Station. 

19th, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., at tfce 
Fe^nga Reatanrant, I03rd 
andGcero. 

Ponaticin far ticfceta ia 
S2.00 and they may be ob¬ 
tained by calling Pete Go- 
eett, 63b09?l. or .at the 
door. 

Proceeda win benefit the 
Little Brothers of the Poor. 

Palos Village Players 

Offer Greasepaint Lure 

mnnity who are interested to 
come and tiy out at the Paloa 
Community Center Foun¬ 
dation at 12Sth and the S.W. 
Highway on Hmfiday, 
March 16 at 8 p.m. and on 
Sunday. March'iO at 3 p.m. 

The Workshop concept 
diflera from the Flayer’a 
regnlar preientationa in 
that it is aaoee an “internal 
learaiag mwpmwimMcm*' far 
mtmbrx rathm than a fiiB 

Murid—On Film 

Aboard Ship 

I wfll be bcr in the cast or hachataae. wil be cnadncted by Dia- !***; 
Lmt aaMsa’a "Fbiiahiag trictChaplain Dorothy H^. ” 

ai Touches” had fanr new District voice of democrtey ■ 
,v«.. (M meaAsts aa ab^ ant of a wirmer Nick Kaboria wM pre- I** ■ 
MHthrreat caat af aight - aad several seat his wmaiag essay. Be- 

Ike maee wha washed back- heihmeatr wfll be served by if**' 
I as tm atsfe.” anafliary f22SS. Esther ***‘|y*~ 

The PNaa VBage l9ayM» Gialamas preaideal. mMisa, 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



FILCO HEATIMO « COOiWIG COMF 
9190 S C>cc«f> 424-1700 

•ESTWAV HCATtMG 
9941 S *22 i’4c 

Air Cowlitloiii^ EqalpainM A 

S>airn 
WILSON HEATING A AIM CONDITIONING 

973' 636 5X*' 

Air CondilkMiinic Ser\ Ire A SaIts 

J A J AIR CONDITIONING A HEATING 
'064‘ 42S-*O40 

>Miqiic Dealers 

BROWSATORiUM 
9906 S Co«. 4;*i 

AnIo Bod> Repairini; A Paintinis 

ED'S AUTO REBUILDERS 
970? V^ I*’’- 5- • 

T L S BOOT SHOP 
9644 Sr.429 02C2 

Amo Dealers Neo A I'srd 
ALSIP CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

/. 991“ Si 423-091C 
OISABATO AMERICAN 

►99C V. 99'“ Si 9'*^64ir 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 

'Wjn s C.i^tr • V- 16V 
FRANK SHIREY INC 

intp* < '“ ..1 4,^.660i- 
HAWKINSON FORD 
• Ft-X W. •' *9-V»C 

JACK THOMPSON 01 OS 
' M-trw 42? 
KOlE PONTIAC CMC 

av't sc- 42’ WC 
OAK lawn dodge 

4l2rv‘ '* 42.'9200 
quality CHEVROLET 

A«40‘‘ — • 423-944. 
REGAL MOTORS 

SOOOV 9^“ 3I 636-020? 
VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 

■Q20‘ C' *'0 A.^ 47F.016: 

Am* Paris A SvppUes 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

B3nr S 99B-1618 

Auto RepairlBE A Sersire 

MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
11G09 S Ocero 429-5633 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
wnc Sout^wTS* H«v 499-2262 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RAOlATOfI II^AtR 
6209 W 99*r S» 429-122C 

AwiRNiea'Slarm WisAmia A Dmts 

• AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
9293 SA 95»r» S* 422-6>3! 

Bakers 
TUZIK BAKERY 

V.' 9^>tn St 422-0095 
WOLF SBAKERY 

926: vv 99'r> S 422-190S 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Ccer.- al 94rh Si 636-; 

OAK LAWN TRUST B SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W 99:ft Si 429-4 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
1C312 S Ciearo 422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W 9StK SI 422-3333 

HALLERANB RESTAURANT * lounge 
47Q0 W i0>d Si 422-9100 

JOHNBOII PIICLPSVFW 
9914 S 92n<1 Awe 423-9220 

[B REALTOR ” 
PIMMK aOMilK • MMCUTCt 
RBALTOBS 
ttt So.Ciwro Ava BSB-Mcn 

■WKM MO*. IKM.TOM 
MHO •. Oearo. 63BB800 

'carruRrn _ 
MiM. aOCrNMLTOM. MIC. 

SZ» W . «tt> «. .K7-7S00 
HVIflaBRIlKAtTORS 

$91 W. MR 81. 424-7677 
KOSUMBCV WM-TV MNMLO 

..424^H00 

MmHBi.liEM.TT 
9000 S. WHgaHnO..... S6BBB22 

OAKaMNIE NEM. BfTATE 
9710 OguONKH mnr.4a*.*720 

SIMnFe COMPANY HEALTONO 
. $401 W.MR SI.. 424-1080 
PAT HAViDCM REALTORS 

5700 W. 98IK SI. 63B-2B26 j 



Easter Week 
Church Services 

Becfion 
Results 

Ban Display Of 

Paraphernalia 

In Local Stbr^ 
h was a short aienda acted held the appeals board’s de- 

oe ia teoofd thae of thirty- nial of a request for a vsria- 
five aaaates. for the legalar tioa of paifciBg and variatioii 
mmrmtiMtg of the Oak Lsiro to alow outdoor food service 
boarf of tinslees held Thes- at 4S44 West SSth Street, le- 
dt^escaiag. qaritnd by Joseph, Scaliee, 

A tie sate by the baaed dhaer of a saull leataorant. 
He csphaMd to the board he 

Tnulees Lester Aadetaoo, 
Joha Ckveiaad and John 
Haidek voted again over- 
ndiag the decision of the ap¬ 
peals board. Village picsi- 
deat Eraest F. Kolb conld 
aot break the tie since an 
lOrAaaaoe coveting su^ mat¬ 
ters requires a two' thirds 
vote of te board. 

St. Gerald's Scientists Win Hometoti^ PD 

PJanReunkm 
The Honetowa Nice De- 

partnieat is plaaaiag a re¬ 
union, Jaly 14, to celebrate 
its 2M Aaalvetsaty. The 
committee is fo aeed of sev¬ 
eral addresses of past em- 
pioyees, indading officers, 
radio operators, aad croasiag 

■fin 



PACE 2-nVISDAT, MAKIIXS, HTI OAK LAWN 

r ■ 

10240 S CICERO AVE OAK LAWN. ILLMOIS 3l2-A3C4f00 

J 

\ 



Ab Eaiter week-end 
Ambassadors For Christ 
dale arill be at Lynwood 
Sport center, 2030 den- 
wood-Oyer Bd. (Koate 83 and 
1 mile east of Calnmet Es- 
pressway) on Easter Mon¬ 
day, March 27th, bora 7-10 
p.m. 

Garden Of Time 

AIAYAUTO 
LEASING Music Teadieis 

^te Meeting 
Use March meetmg of tte 

Soath Saboibaa Chapter of 
Dfimis State Music Teachers 

sriB be held at Melody Mart, 
Qima annil on Mardi 27, 
at9:4SA.M. 

ft"* is entitled 
•*New Piaao Solos We Ei^ 
Teachhv” and srfll be a 

participation. 

Teachers are aded to bring 
bsorile teaching pie*** *» 
gemonatrate la order to m- 
tsodace a satiety of aaaterinis 
to the gioap. All interested 

-rairara aaamafcdgl tn wMend. 

BARBER-STYLIST 

Bathroom 

It’s A 
New 

Model! 
NOW 

ON 

DISPLAY 

H YDR-O-M ATIC 
SUMP PUMP 

Model SDV-25 

^ consolidated supply CO 
"II It's Hooted To A Pipt W* Havo It" 

TWO LOCATIONS 

XtD • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 

V:Ti 747-5200 
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Drury Lane’s ‘Godspell’ 
Director P»il Kreppd. Brody. Sasha Dalton. Tony 

who has directed the. New Flacoo. Thnatfay Jenkins. Ed 
York production at the Kiieger, Billy Whitfield and 
musical based upon the Kim Banner. 
Gospel according to. St.' deaaa Syse. drama 
Matthew, has wisely added critic for the Chka^ Sun- 
modern language to the Times, said; “h still is essen- 
spirited play induding tially a show for the young, 
references to ‘‘Star Wats" or at least>fbr the young-in- 
and Steve Martin‘s "Es- heart who are willing to take 
cuuuse Me” Hne. their Christianity with 

Musical director for "God- cartoons and cutups.” She 
spell" is Pam Drews who went on to say it is better 

'recently performed the same than the first version of the 
task for ‘‘Side by Side by pfay which she saw at the 
Sqpdheim” at the Dmiy Studehaker Theatre. . 

< Lane Water Tower Place. Larry Kart, critic for the 
The eiuberant cast of Chicago Tribnne. said: 

players are all Chicagoans "They (‘GodspeU’cast) were 
who hare ’ years d proies- such a oonvinciiig community 
skmal esperience at the of umocents—in the best 
many theatres around "|ove-.generatioo” traditido 
Chicago. —that only a sctooge or a 

David Kousser. an Oak theologian could, remain 
Park resident, plays the role indiflercnt to their efforts.” 

Since ‘‘CodspeO” opened 
on Febmary 17 at Drury Lane 
Theatre-McCormicfc Place, 
the play has been attracting 
moK and more high school 
and college students in 
groups and ticket sales. 

"OodspelK” the current ly. seem to get in the spirit of 
hit play at Drury Lane the evening." 
Theatre-McCormick Place. IVoduced by James 
has been hailed as a show for Pbppas in association with 
young people by Chicago Perry Bmskin. Syeus Mottel 

and William Ross (Century/ 
Embe Productions). "God- 
spell” was conceived by 
John Michael Tebelak witp 
musk and new lyrics by 
Stephen Schwartz. 

?"***.** ment can be made far the 
GodspeU for students, the g^up to moot with the 

Drury Lane management is producer. James Pappas 
offering a student tiefcet for cast raembeia aftm^ 
S3 for aU performances. p|ay for a “Q and A”'ses 
Wednesday through Sunday, .jon. Fbr additional infonna- 
escept the two Saturday tipo on groups, 

**'**w*- Maggie Schmidt, at 
For groups from high Drury Lane boa offifl 

schools and colleges who T^l-hZW.' V 
attend the play, an arrange- 

* 

Father Kennedy Enters 

Priesthood At Age 60 
Former Brother D. George minaiy, Darlington. New 

Kennedy, who was ordained Jersey. He'was ordained at 
to the Roman Catholic priest- Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
hood on February 18, offcied Church in Darien, 
a coocHebrated Mass of As a French Christian 
Thanksgiving at Incarnation Brother fw forty years 
Church, Palos Heights. Father Kennedy taiiot.t 
Following the Mass. Father schools in Oiicago, St. 
Kennedy joined his family Louis. Memphis. Detroit and 
and friends in a reception at St. Joseph. Missouri, and 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 at Boys Town, Nebraska. He 
W. 103rd St. has been principal of Saint 

A graduate of Saint Mary Francis High , School in 
College, Winona, Minnesota Wheaton and De La Salle 
Father Kennedy, O. Carra.. High School in Chicago, 
earned an M.A. in theology When asked about his 
from Saint Xavier C^oUege in decision to seek ordination 
1969. Healsoholds graduate at the a^ of sizty. Father 
degrees from the (!:atholic Kennedy said that he 
University of America, De “feh called to more direct 
Paul University, and Im- service in the prayer and 
maculate Conwptioa Se- liturgy of the Church.” He 

‘City Uncovered’ 
. W Members of Father 

UilcUmS Ul81irSUlC0 Kennedy’s fomUyincludehis 
/-» C! ' sister. Sister Marie Martha. 
Lkmipany suit O.P. of MUmi. Florida; 

Hawkeye Security In- 
surance Company, which of Harytond. 
wrote a comi^^ multi- Kc"~ 
mvmoe nnli<-v for rflr Citv dy of CtCStWOOd. 

Roy Leonard, WGN radio 
and televisioa personality, 
said; "h is perfect entertain¬ 
ment for the whole family 
and young people, especial- 

COMPUTERS 
FOR 

HFSISESS HORBY 
4PPUC4TIO.\S 

Kits or Assembled , 
BOOKS - MAGAZINES 

' SOFTWARE - PARTS 

We Service What We Sell I 

BITS & BYTES 
COMPUTER STORE 

2928 W. 147th St. 389-7112 

appeared' in the Broadway 
and off-Broadway product¬ 
ions of the play. 

The balance of the cast 
incudes: Christhm ^Ander¬ 
son. Botmie Sne Aip. Jane 

TMnk naked- 
more bareness 
blheiuletiis 
seonnl Son- 
dob hove 
beenpared- 
dowre.iti%3ped 
ofoinon- 
emrMoWUke 
tttbpicwooa- 
Vve lock tom 
Setiyl ^ 

uiB lirer 
A My lew^coat toan can be 
youn at tha First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come 
in or call to diacuaa your needs 
with one of our helpful loan 
officers. They will personally give 
you a|l the facts and show you 

how low our autofoan rates 
really are. Before you complete 
your auto deal... check "Firsf 
It's another way to save money 
on your new car. You'll be 
glad you did. Mouy 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

Orthopwdres 
Crvwn Eulro 

3101 WEST 96th STREET 

QA 2-6700/PR 9«700 
I 1 

1», 
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tde or mtMUm iOetMj JlinjHfL! 
wiD take place Sataidiqr. AapHfctli 
A|iril8at8PJ4. Ifcac. 11 

SiaB*>>8 pait <if Adeie Orie»iky \ 
wfll be EHeea* Deaeea at Gal Sba* 

Friendly, Helpful Service plus 
Free Gifts For Saving. 

CcMiie make friends aft Alliance. You’N like the 
personariouches*’that can pay off for you: 
• TraineclCcxvteous People AIvvays Ready to Help. 
• A Complele Range of Savings Plans to Meet Your Needs 
• Highest Interest Permitted by LaMv Paid—Up to 7%% 
• Accounts insured to $40,000! 

FSUC 

4740W.95thSt llltiSSoultwvestHvvy. 
(M(UMn60«S3 PalosHas60465 
Ptwns425-7000 Phone974-1515 

t^^-OfOOSE YOUR SAfMQS PiAN-- 
Pasibook Sawings—5%% 
WPeyCerteceto- SVi%* 
1 YearCertBrUe 6W%* 
2V1 YeafCnmirn BTb%* 
4 Year Canilical^7M%* 
6 Year CertNicalB—714%* 

AnniiiriYiald:SSe% 
Ai«iualYiald:6jOQ2% 
Annual YMd: 6S1% 
Annual YwU: 708% 

-Amual Yield; 790% 
Anmuri Yield: 8.17% 
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^OUTHWE^T 
By WalierH^Lygen 

tUmoix Priaiaty *78 is aow histqfy. As expected it was saollieT day of voter apatky witii a 
Stale wide taraoat of less thaa 28% of oat of every three icgistcied voters-fignad it im- 
portaat eaoagh to go to the pols. A chiser look night show that 70% of the -28% were pay- 
roilers aad obligated to vote their patties. 

h'stooeaily for lesahs aooar coaaaieBtary is gotag to have to wait oatii aezt week. From 
where we sit early Tuesday eveniog it appears most party endorsed caodidates win win la 
all maior positians. 

* A 6 

The imprcgaaMr Bill Scott. Bepublican "t with pictures galore from the storm of 
mioots Attorney General, who is oader in- llyearsago. 
vestigatian by the Jastioe Department, wifl be BBI's news rdeaae informed us how . much 
replaced on the November ballM by Sam better off onmnmnications wise we ia the 
Skianer, ia event he is indicted before the Chicago area ate than the rest of the world. 
election, arrordmg to inside Bepnblicaas. , ^ esample Chicago has more telephones 

Scott, the Gibraltar of Iffinois KepoUi- <im enbre aatioo of India. Two niiaois 
cans, has gone the way of all flesh...his conmmnilies-SpriagBeld and Evanstoo- 

divorce of several years ago revealed holdings I*®"®* Oma people. Washington 
of naaccoanted for abundance of cash in mfc DC wiA 14S.8 phonek per 100 residents re- 
deposit bones. Unde Sam wants an answer as mm spot as the city with 
to wherc'it canie from and why it wasn’t gcealost number of telephones per lOO 
declared. residents. 

Should Scott be indicted (and he’s in- 
nocent until proven guilty) we wonder how P*”” «=«"». P««ct^«0 btllimi accordtag to 
many people win go down with him. indnding Amletson. FraM with 33 
an nSo station employee-^ 
cist (?) who is said to be on iS^^ioB In *^WWB»o was third, 
addiban to the payrolls of at least three top. 
Democratic ofliix holders. This should be Usnaly yon can’t win ^ losiiig...bot Sun- 
interesting. Mitics makes strange bed- day ia the De l%al-Notre Dame g»wi» we 
fellows. More about this later. couldn't loae for winning. The Irish finally 

* * * subdued the Blue Demons. Begaidless who 
kfarty Bnsso. 3td District Democrat Con- 7won the Chicago area would be represented 

gressman. wiO host vice preside Walter in the finals in St. Louis next weekend. De 
Mondale at a breakfost to be held at the ID- Paul and Omch Bay Meyer were the sen- 
inois Athletic Club Thntsdayhfarch 30th. timental tavorites. bat Notre n-L too 

* * many horses aad ran the Chicagoans into the 
BUI Anderson, public rdatiaas lepresen- boards. B was a high point ia the brilliant 

tative with Illinois Befl. is back in this area chrcer of a galaat coach who 40 years ago 
again. We haven’t seen BUI siace the ia- had been a member of a great Notre 
fomous Oak Lawn tornado when he supplied team. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIOLOTHIAN^BREMEN MESSENGER. 
0\K LAWN INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY hills edition. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

OBLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon 8-242S 

Mam omen 3840 W. 147lh SI. 
MuMottMar. III. 6044S 

He Is Risen! 
The last veek in the Hfo of Jesus Christ is rememberd by A 

Chnstians with special services and great solemnity, for it .AUClll-Or 
Aas a time of betrayal and soffering that led up to the j Toence Bowen of 2629 
resurmliooarthcSanafGod. W. 94th St.. Evergreen Park. 

Jesus arrised in Jerusalem on Sunday cheered by hopeful joined Northwest Indns- 
ihrongs wl» showered His path with branches of palm ines as a staff auditor. In 
trees. It was dangerous for Him to enter the city because of 
the high pnests who feared and resented Him; but He be- 
*irs ed it w as His duty to preach there. 

Aicnrding to the Bible. Jesus spent the first few days 
leaching and visiting the Temple. Once again He threw out 
the moncvchangcfs and those who sold doves for sacrifioe. 
vime of the time He prayed and meditated in Bethany 
lusl outside the city. 

On Thursday night He joined the 12 disciplet for what 
I as probably the first meal of the Jewish Passover. Ihning 
the Last Supper. He toM His disciples that one of them 
would betray Him. Then He gave them bread aad wine, 
saying. "This is My Body" aiul "This is My Blood.'’ From 
• his meal originated the sacrament of Communion, or 
Lord's Supper. 

Jesus knew that His hour of suffering was near. He led 
•he disciples to the Garden of GethsensaiK. on the slope of 
• he Mount of Olives. Late that night a band of armed men. 
with Judas Iscariol among them came to the ^rden. Juda clcctiont Tuesday gave a 
kissed Jesus, identifying Him to the armed men. who took rather apnihrlir ned to most 

Thomas To Face Derwinski; 

Finley Wins Committ^ Post 

Charg^ with blasphemy for calling Himself the Son of 
(.od and King of the Jews. Jems wns taken early Hiday to 
Pontius filmr the Boman governor, and then to Herod 
\ntipas. ruler of GnBlee. Herod mocked Jesos. dressed Him 
in a kingly robe, aad sent Him back to PBate. 

Whhout the approval of Pilate. Jems coold not be ene- 

Oppofiies Pay Increase 

New American Citizens 

McMiUen included: 
Vasalhos Foudouhs. 9985 

South 84lb Temoe. Palos 
Hills IGreece): luge Taivisc. 

Huskey New Worth Committeeman 

A SOUTHWE^ MESSENGER fRESS. INC PUBLICATION 
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MOTORS 

PINTO 34XX)RRUNABOin: , 
Sporty looking, ntattla hMdMg. E«OTyMng M M)Dar gi«w 
you piw: IoKMomi nor MSI lor 2ail ou. IL «< cvgo vnoo 
• kMd Hoot nMor mat ••iM door villiinMo>-*anMdglaH ■ 
thal opano «Mo lor oMy kMding. unkMdkig. 
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mvlim 
Pilgrim'Faith United Church of Christ 

9411 South SIst Ave. 
Oak Lawn. lUinots 

Rev. Edward R. Gollz. F^tor 

Rev. D. J. Schtfeling. Associate Pastor 

GA 2-4200 

GOOOFRIDAV 
7: JO p.m. Worship with Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Easter Service Sermon 

Midlothian United Methodist 
3709 W. I47th Place 

Midlothian. Illinois 6044S 

Rev. Bill Smith. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 

7:30 P.M. Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:00 A M. Worship. 9:30 A M. Church School. _ 
9:00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M. Breakfast will be served. 

10:45 A M. Worship Service 

Golgoltha Lutheran Church 
8600 So. Kilpatrick 

Chicago. Illinois 60652 
582-7406 

0 

HOLY THURSDAY 
■ ':J0 P.M. Vesper and Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 P.M. Veiling of the Chancel 

EASTER SUNDAY „ . w c 
9:00 A.M. Easter Breakfast. 10:30 A.M. Festive 

Worship ^ 

St. Raphael The Archangel 
Episcopal Church 

9701 South 49th Avenue 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 
424-2203 

Rev. Edmond E. Hood. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
6:30 P.M. Holv Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 

6:30 A M.. 10:00 A M. and 8:00 P.M.. Good Friday 
Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 

8:00 A.M.. 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.. Easter Sunday 
Holv Communion 

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church 

8607 S. Narf^gansett 
Burbank. Illinois 

Rev. Earl L. Peters. Pastor 
Rev. Keith Baker. Pastor 

599-4780 

HOLY THURSDAY 

7:15 P.M. Jews for Jesus Passover Presentation 
GOOD FRIDAY 

Children's Service 2:00 P.M.. Service of Darkness at 
7:15 P.M. 

EASTER SUNDAY 

Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m.. Easter Breakfast 7:30 
A M.. Easter Worship 8:30 a.m.. and 10:30 a.m.. 

Easter Film 9:30 A.M. and 11:30 A.M. 

Morgan Park Baptist 
11024 S. Bell Ave. 
Chicago. IIHnots 

Rev. lanM. Chapman. Pastor 
9 

PALM SUNDAY - March 19 
11:00 A.M. Worship Sctvioe - Sermon by Pastor 

Chapmaa "I Was There". All chairs win 
sing in a glorious Palm Branch Festival 

GOOD FRIDAY March 24 
7:46 P.M. DuBots's "The Seven Last Words" by 

Sanctuary Choir. 
"The liviag Lord's Table” a re-enact¬ 
ment of DaVind's paintiiig of "The Last 
Supper" 

EASTER SUNDAY March 26 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

Sermon “He Calls Me By My Name" 
Pastor Chapmaa Preadiiag. Music by 
aO choirs and lastiumentaHsU. 
Nursery care for aU aervices 

St. John The Divine Lutheran Church 
lOSOS S. Oakley. Chicago. Dl. 60643 
Walter H. Weming. Interim Pastor 

Church Office 238-2320 
Secretary Bea Lindemann 

Janice Fby. S. S. Superintendent 
Joseph Pallas. Dir.'of Musk 

Palm Sunday 
March 19 

Sunday School and Bible Class 
9;ISA.M. 

Divige Worship 10:30 A.M. 
“Behold, Thy King Cometh Unto Thee" 
Maundy Thursday - March 23 8:00 P.M. 
“Our Savior's Last Will and Testament" 

Individiial Cup Coramunioa 
Good Friday • March 24 

Special Communion Service 
10-J0A.M. 

8 P.M. "The'Oay Of Atonement-a type 
of Good Friday” 

Common Cup Communion 
Easter - March 26 

Sunrise Service 6:30 A^M. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 

9:15 A.M. 
Festival Warship 10:30 A.M. 

“The Lord Is Risen” ''He Is Risen Indeed" 

Oak Lawn Community Church 
Presbyterian 

OOOOS.Ridgeland 
, Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Rev. Samuel Bauer, Pastor 
V 599-4025 

GOOD FRIDAY 
BdN) p.m. Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6K)0 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service, 11:00 a.m. Easter 
Worship 

Burbank Manor Presbyterian 
80th and Central Ave. 

Burbank. Illinois 
" Rev. 1. E. Shudlkk, Pastor 

Palm Sunday - March 19 ' _ 
^ Worship Services 9:40 A.M. ^ 

Maundy Thursday - Match 23 
7:30 P.M. Communion " 

“ ' '■ Easter Sunday 
8:00 A.M. Communion Service 
9:40and IIKW A.M. Worship 

Bethel Bk)le Church 
3225 W. 96th St. 

Evergreen Park. Illinois 
Frank B. Thompson. Pastor 

424-1384 

PALM SUNDAY - March 19th - II A.M. 
Choir under the direction of Mr. George Schaefer 
Canuta “No Greater Love” 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. - Evening Service 7K)0 
Preaching the Book Blood Blessed Hope 

EHm Evangelical Free Church 
10000 S. Kostner 

Oak Lawn, nfinois 
Rev. Gerald Tuinstra, Pastor 

GO(M> FRIDAY - March 24 
7?45 PJI. • Communian Service 

EASTCR SUNDAY - March 26 
9-JO A.Jf. • Sunday School 
10:45 A.M. - SubiM "la There Ufe After DeathT 
7K» PJd. - qdening Service. Mask by the. ! 
ahcs, (Kgh School Singing Gronp) 

First United Methodist Church 
of Evergreen Park 

94ttiAHoman 
Evergreen Park, DUnois f 

hfimster WaUam O. NicoO 

First Church of God 
4600W. tilth 

Oak Lawn, mhiols 
Rev. C. M. Nielaea. Pastor 

MARCH 19 
I0:4SA.M. Palm Sunday Worship - 
7H)0 P.M. Slide Tour of Holy Land 

MARCH 23 
7 JO P.M. Maundy Thursday Ordinance Service 

MARCH26 
9J0 A Jd. Sunday School Easier Program 
10:45 A.M. Easter Sunday Wikihip 
7:00 P.M. Drahia "Eym Upon The Crom” 

Oak Lawn Bible Church 
'9435 So. 54^ Aveime 

Oak Lawn, nKnais 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7 JO P.M. Rev. C. L. Lous Speaker 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9J0 A.M. Sunday School 
IldM) A.M. Service - Speaker: Rev. Harold Freeman 

Editor of “Voice” Magazine 
~ 6KI0 P.M. Rev. Harold Freeman Speaking 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
< 9701 So. Brandt 

. Oak Lawn. DUnois 
Rev. Karl U. Landgr^. Pastor 

Patan Sunday Service • March 19 
8:45 A.M. A 10:30 A.M. COnfirmatiaa Service 

Wednesday - March 22 
7 JO P.M. Communion Service 

' Maundy Thursday 
7J0 P.M. Communion Service 

Good Friday • March 24 
lOHX) A.M. Communion Service 

7:30 P.M. Tenebrae' Service 
Easter Sunday - Match 26 
6KI0 A.M. Sunrise Service ' 

' 7M A.M. Easter Breakfast 
8:45 A.M. Family Service 

11:00 A.M. Festival Service 
7:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service 

Oak Lawn Church of the Nazarene 
6343 W. 90th PI. 

Ridgeland and 90th PI. 
Oak Lawn, IHinois 

Rev. Harold L. Frye. Pastor 
Rev. Ronald O. Frye. Assoc. Pastor 

0 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9J0 A.M. Church School Attendance Rally 
10:30 A.M. Easter Worship Celeteratkm 
6K)0 P.M. Special Service involving Commitment to the 

Task of the Church 
“Where Love Is Not Just A Word" 

SL Bernadette Church 
9343 S. Francisco 

Evergreen Park, BBaois 
Rev. Richard C. Laske, Pastor 

MONDAY, March 20 
Coufessioos will be heard after 7 JO P.M. Maas. Thii» 
the only evening for oonfeasiaos during Holy Week. 

HOLYHIURSDAY 
9KI0 A.M. Mass for those unable to attend evening 

Mass, Confessioti 3K)0 P.M. to 4J0 P.M. 
8d)0 P.M.' Maas of the Lord’s Supper, the 
Parish Choir: No instru meats wiB be used 
from after the "dory to God” natB the 

.. ^ Holy Saturday “dory”, in ritaal aadneii at 
Christ's -Death. Pariah Adoration until 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6 JO A Jd. Sunrise Service 

"Steps That Lead" 
7 JO AJ4. Cnnriarntal Breakfast 

^_-a n.-- w n - .ua^.> ^_na _ _ a.* _ 
dpOMOCOQ Wy MICnWQMI TOSPI rCMIWSM|9 

9:lSAIId»A.M. 

GOODFRIDAY 
3KI0 P.M. Stattons, Confesaiant follow til 4J0 P.M. 

MO P.M. Evening Service, ^mhmnccori 
lag to St. John, dramatized by our Youth 
Society .Prayer Veneratlou. Comumnian. 

'HOLYSTAUROAY 
Couiaaiinn 3d)0 to 4 J0 P.M.. Services and Maas 8.-00 

P.M. 
EASTERSUNDAY ge\ 

7410 A.M.. 8:30 A.M., 104)0 A.M., 11:15 AJd. a^f' 
12:30 P.M. 
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Etn Baptist Church 
10B3SS.I 
CUc^l 

Re*. Victor Wiaqaiat. RHlar 

St PauTs Unif^ Church 
I9M Wot 94tk Street ^ 

Chkago. llliMte 
■ev. Doaeld A. Vaadeabetg. Futor Mount Greenwood Lutheran Church 

GCMH> FUDAT • MAKH 24 
6:45 PJi. Dtaner la FeBooehip ^ foBcrecd bjr Heijr 

EASTEK SUNDAY - MABCH 26 
9J0 AM. SmmMr School fct all afea. 11:00 A^ 

Wotoldp Setvioe. 

Calvary Memorial Church , 
lllllS.lahetteld. 

Mt Hon Church 

St Stephan^ Lutheran Church 

Bethel Bble Church 

7 JO P.M. Teoehne Service. Choir Moaic-Beadiag cf 
PBaaiM : 

EASTEI SUNDAY 
6KI0 AJi. Soariae Service. Cooimaaioo areood flak 

Btoity AJ4. to 11K» AJ4.. Easter 
■rerttoat. 9H» and lOJO AJ4.. Easter 
Celebiatioa 

f=lrst Apostotc CtHMCh 
«26S.llioa 

Beverly Unitarian Church 
lOSrd street aad Leoctreod Drive 

CMcago, BHaois 
233-7000 

Bev. Bobert Sdwflily. Pastor Ebenezer Lutheran Church 
EASTEB SUNDAY 

lOJO AJI. Services aod Chorch School 

EASTEB SUNDAY 
9:45 A.M. Special Easter Proareai by Saoday Sdiool 

aad Cirfrreatina dass 
10:45 • Betolar Easter Service 

SINiniABE! 
Rejoice... in tLe Eaeter 

nteeee^e...«nJ lor all tLe. 

Lleeein^e ol tke aeaeoni 

St Catherine of Alexmdria 

Easter Sunday 
AT THE STONE CHURCH 

(ASSEMBLIES OF GOD) 

SL ChilsthaChunh 
11006 SoothH 

6330 W. 127tli Smet, at BMgrlail Aee. 

PalM HeigLM. mwni 

38S-2770 ^ 

Rev. T. G. Morow, Paelar 

FOR FOUR BIG SERVICES 
St Bernadette Church 

9343S.Ibaai 6KM) AJU. SmuiBe Service 

8:30 AJiL Wonhip .Ajud Qaldien Services 

10:30 AJtf-.Woirfiip And duldien Services 

7:0OPJII. Easter Centata, “The WeA Before’* 

Presented By The Music DqMutment of die Chindi 

Also ; 

Monday Mareh 27 7:30 PJI Easter Cantata Performance 
HOLfSATUBDAY 

Coakaaiaa Sin to 4: 
EASTEB SUNDAY 

7.-00an..BJ0a.*., 

i I2J0p.ai. 
INC. PUBLICATION 
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Peace Memorial 

United Church tif Christ 

44A-7833 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

*MARCH 23 - MAUNDAY THURSDAY - Commuaina and 
Tenebnc Service First Communion for Coafirmawb 
Sennoo ’The Via Dolo Rosa” 

MARCH 24 • GOOD FRIDAY - Communion Services 
11KIO a.'m. • German Communion - Paks Park 

Dr. Rndalf G. Schade officiating 
2K)0 p.m. • Communioa-Evetgreea Park 

ftace Memorial Home •Losmr Han ' 
• 7:4S p.m. ■ Communion • Palos Park 

' Sermon: “The Via Dolo Rosa” 
- MARCH 26 • EASTER SUNDAY - Worship Services and 

ChnrchSchool 
7K)0 a.m. • Easter Sunrise Service - Palos 
9:30 a.m.-Festival Service ' 
Sermon: “The Road to Emmaus” 

Church Of The Annunciation 
9229 S. Harlem 

Bridgeview, Illinois 
Rev. John T. Willislon. Pastor 

St. Christina Church 
11005 South Homan Avenue 

Rev. Raymond A. Pavis, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY 
8d)0 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Blessing of the Palms 
and Holy Communion 

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY HOLY WEEK 
AJO a.m. Holy Communion .. 

TUESDAY HOLY WE^ 
11:30 a.m. Holy Communion 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
10:00 a.m. and 8 p.m. Holy Communion 

Sacrament of Rjconciliatkm 
SATURDAY March 18 

2:30 P.M. Penitential Service folipwed by Sacrapjiental 
Reconciliation 7:45 - 8:30 P.M. 

MONDAY March 20 
3-4 P.M. 
8-9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY March 22 
3-4 P.M. 
8-9 P.M. 

Faith Lutheran Church Memorial Bap^t Church 
Morgan Park Presbyterian Church 

11056S. Loogwood Drive 
" Chicago, Illinois 

Rev. Jerry L. Hazen, Pastor 

12642 Massasoit Ave. 

Palos Heights, III. 60463 
Rev. Robert F. Rodewald. Pastor 

6559 W. 92nd St. 
(92nd and Nashville) 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
OTTMIOoO 

Rev. Abner G. pastor 
Parsonage S9B-2136 

PALM SUNDAY March 19th 
Saturday worship, 7^00 P.M. 

Sunday worship. 8:30 A 10:30 
Sunday School. 9:30 

Distribution of Palm Crosses 

HOLY THURSDAY March 23rd 

Meal In The Upper Room. 7:30 P.M 

Reservation only 

GOOD FRIDAY March 24th 
Tenebrae Service. 7:30 P.M. 

EASTER SUNDAY March 26th 

Sunrise service. 6:00 
Easter Breakfast. 7:00 
Easter Communions. 8:30 A 10:30 

Easter Sunday School. 9:30 

GOOD FRIDAY • Match 24 
8K)0 P.Kf. Service of the Lord's Supper 

EASTER SUNDAY - March 26 
7-JO A Jd. - Sunrise Service 
8:15 A.M. - Easter Breakfast ' 
ll.-OO A.M. - Worship Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 

Sunrise Service 6:00 a.m., Sunday School lOKM)a. 
Morning Worship IIKX) a.m. 

Calvary Lutheran Church 
11249 S. Spaulding 

Chicago, ni. 
Rev. Robert E. Patterson, Pastor 

Salem United Church of Christ 
9717 So. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, Dlinots 

Rev. Geo. P. Busekros, Pastor 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

8K)0 p.m. AHar Communion 
(KX)D FRIDAY 

8K)0 p.m. Clioir Cantata Pew (kmmunioa 
EASTER SUNDAY 

7d)0a.m. Sunrise Communioo, 
lOKM) a.m. Festal Omununioo Service, 
CTinrch School 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
8KI0 P.M. Celebration of Last Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
8d)0P.M. Good Friday Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:00 A.M. Sunrise Service 
SKX) A.M. Easter Breakfost 
9-JO A Jd. Festival Service with Holy Communion 

Bethel Lutheran Church 
3240 W. 98th St. 

Evergreen Park, Ill 
Rev. John E. Mau 

PALM SUNDAY March 19 
10 A.M. Rite of Confirmation and Holy Eucharist 
Distributioa of Palms 

MAUNDY THURSDAY March 23 
8:00 P.M. Celebratioo of Holy Eucharist 

GOOD FRIDAY March 24 
HM P.M. Service of the Tenebrae 

(Service of Darkness) 
EASTER SUNDAY 

10K)0 A.M. Holy Eucharist Service. Special music and 
service of Rejoicitig 

First Christian Church 
3600 West 79th Street 

Chicago, ID. 
Ashbum Lutheran Church 

3345 W.SJrd Street 
Chicago, nUnots 

Reynold J. Lillie, Pastor 
Harold A. Neuberger, Pastor 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23rd. 8:00 P.M 

FRIDAY. MARCH 24lh. BdlOPJd. 
Good Mdqr Worship Service 

SUNDAY. MARCH 26lh 
8d)0 A.M. - Sunrise Service 

Hs Stngers present “He lived the Good 
Life” 

9- JO A.M. - Omreh Sdiool 
10- J0A.M.-Warship 

A nursery is provided for aH services. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communiaa Service 

good FRIDAY St Gerald’s Parish 

9439 S. Central Avenue 
Oak Lawn, BUnois 

Happy Easter 
ML Greenwood Reformed Church 

Christ Memorial 
Church Ashbum Baptist Church 

GO(H> FRIDAY - March 24th 
CommnnionService 7J0PJd. 
Meas^e: “FUher Into Thy Hands] Com 
My Spirit” 
kOni Cantata “Man of Sottown” 
Chaaod Choir. Nick Thomas. DR. 
Accomimnisis • JoAan DtPlocnaft A 

r-na_ _ . 

43RD ANNUAL EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
March 36th-OJOA-M. 

Gnest Speatar: Rev. R. A. CharaiB 
of Hoanevraad Reformed Church 
Topic: “PkmiliveRnalilagToNewlJfe” 
Instrumental EasemMe-Rendcr Aggna, Ci 
Worth Church of the Naaareae Cholr- 
LaaHecke, Dhector 
Rev. Jacob Dykstra-Emcee 

4916 West 107th St. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

423-0013 
Rev.Melvin D.Bhime,Pastor 

Friday, March 24 MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Holy Communioa 

GOOD FRIDAY 
r JO P.M. Service with Holy 

Communioa 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9K)0 A.M. Easter S 

Breakfast Following 

Easter Sunday 
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1 

Easter Services For Immanuel Church 
M & H Income Tax Service 

3754 West 111th St. 
779-5900 

STATE ft FEDEIAL TAX PIEPAIED 

Imnuumei United Cbnich 
of Chriit. S815 S. Caaipbel 
Avenne. Eveigraen Pnk w9l 
offer die foBonring Hoijr 
Week special services: 
Maundy Thnrsday, March 

23: Tenebme Service and the served. Semson: “Deatfe 
Service of Holy Cbaanmnioa, TraaatgfMdiMalife'*. jV 
Seraaon: “Aon Daifcness to On Easier Sudqrr-'^"- 
Uefat”. Good Friday, March rise Sesvke ia at fe30 a.as. 
24: The Sacrament of Holy and the Festival Service at 
Conmnioii will he oh- 9 JO a-sa. With Holy Com- 

Did You Ever Notice 
. ^Nice Luggage Makes It Easier To Find 

Someone To Carry It For You! 

.★How A Beautiful Original Oil Painting Can 
Enhance The Beauty Of Any Room! 

'^How All Those People Get That 
• AMITY Feeling Saving At AMITY FEDERAL 
AMITY Is Making H Easy To Get Nice Luggage And 
Beautiful OH Paintings. Choose From Four Lovely 
Pieces Of Luggage And A Large Selection Of' 
GrapMcs A Oil Paintings In Various Sizes. 

Free ^ee • im 

Pfen Fran 1 US 

Frw Frsa s a.71 

Free Fran s *jm 
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Waverly Made 

To Measure Draperies 

OKLAND: Ham al OlO 
Wot 14Slh by Aathoay 
Dicier. SS5.000 aad .at 
13S10 Seath ORaoeal. 
S36.000. br Maifc Faiaa. 
ChicagD Rid{(e. 

PALOS: On die nutlhaut 

TtMl’s what your lilUe gey 
gall in ttite slyHah aolHale 

•hoal Nahaal, dmUi 
2 laaltiar ia madalo Ida 
^wlols of hard play Mtf 
1 adn ahina up find 

Lady Bmlden 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
WORKSHOP FOR MEN AND WOMEN OVER 26 

BISCOVERY. LEARNING AND YOU 

OF FAMOUS 

Check Enclosed $50.00 □ Endooed Deposit $15.00 Choose from hundreds of prints, wovens, sheers and 
casements—custom quahty in every detail. Roc-Ion 
linirtgs are insulated—save on fuel bills. 
Matching made-to-measure bedspreads available 

Name_ 
Address 

---Phone__ 
Mai to; Office for Continuino- Education 

Saint Xavier Cdege 
3700 West 103rd Street Chicago. ■ 60655 

1 1 B r»J TmOlTiTIl 
1 

,1, 
^ ] 1 III 

. I*’ • K J 
:an *rr;’i 
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DEE LAWNMOWER CO. INC 

1 1933 S. CRAWFORD 
AlSIP ill ^ 

312)388-5003 , 

20601 S. RT. 45 
FRANKFORT ILL 

>■ ».Si> xursEi’ :oK»Mi 

(815) 4*9-9555 

SPRING TUNE-UP 
NOW 

LAWN-BOY LAWN-BOY 

State Awards 

Bid For 

Resurfacmg Pkk-Up & Deiveiy 



21, MU 
OAK LAWN 

nr-51 

fna Dr. 
D«vU.a 

calralas IrsI ctraa tr Ban 
LnA«taa canpn. He la Ihr 
Beaaean, SSI A M Cenar Da 

afArDKi 

an af Mr. ^ Mn. Baaanri 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby ^en. 
pursuant to "An Act in re¬ 

lation to the use of an 
assumed name in the con¬ 

duct or Lransactwa of busi¬ 

ness in this state." as amen¬ 
ded. that a certificate was 
filed by the undersigned 

wtth the County Clerk of 
CixtkCounty. Ptie No. K- 

on the Sth da> of 

March. under the as¬ 

sumed name of Marketronics 

wtth place of business loca- 

led at <1128 Harding. Ever¬ 

green Park. 111. fc0642. 

the true names and ad¬ 
dresses of owners is Paul 

Banks. 13011 So. Choctaw. 
Palits Hts.. Illinois b0463 and 
Sandra Sewbould. ‘3128 

Harding. Evergreen Park. 

Illtnois b0b42. 

Banjo Band 

Plays At Library 
William Hill and his Banjo 

Band rvill be in concert at 
the Oak Lawn Publu. Library 
on April 9 at 2 p.m. in the 
downstairs community room. 

The Hill family band has 
been playing together for the 
past IS years at McCormick 
Pfa^and many supper cTiibs 
in the Southwest Area. For 
many years they played at 
Shakes''s Pizza. The cmnbo 
includes banjo, piano.dnims. 
guitar and trumpet. Admis¬ 
sion is free for Library con¬ 
certs. 

On May 14 at 2 p.m. the 
Oak Lawn High School Jazz 
Band will be playing as part 
of the Library's Concert 
Series. 

Unbeatable Buys! 
:OUPONi 

3 Lb. Cm 

WITH COUPON ONLY 

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 30 

wmMiCOUPONfPMMMi 

Regular & FHer King 

Cigarettes 
Plain King & 1CX)*s 

Cigarettes 

$419 

Carton 

$429 
Carton 

Gennaro Drugs 
5549 W. 87 St. Oak Lawn 

424-5880 

Joins The Club 

Bankets Life of Nebraska 
has awarded Raymond 
Schwaller at Oak Lawn a 
place in their “Sowers 
Club." an honor reserved 
for associates who have 
written in excess of SI mil¬ 
lion in life insurance in one 
year. His achievement wdll 
be formally recognized at a 
banquet to be held later this 
month. 

Schwaller is the only 
Bankers' Life associate to 
cam acceptance to the 
"Sowers Chib" this year in 
the Chicago area and is one 
nf 27 associates nationwide 
10 join this distinguished 
group.w 

Schwaller is vice presi¬ 
dent of St. Germaine's Holy 
Name Society and is active in 
the Beverly Ridge Lions 
Chib. 

He and his ivife .Mary 
Ellen reside in Oak Lawn 
with theit four f||ildren. He 
b founder and president of 
Brockhaus-Schwaller, Inc., 
an insurance agency at 4647 
W. lOJfd Street, Oak Lawn. 

by Dm Oh^Imwai 

nmpmpaaaaffhe 
hi their evctyday di 

JUMP MOiir DL. 
youll find it in the GossiHedl 

TqIw Q OoMT iooli...1li» OaoMsd b dw Best 

Why waste time and eneiai running al ovier town kxildng for that new job, or 

apartment or antique chair.,.or whatever it is that you’re looking fcrr? Now 

you can stop looking and start cooking in the Oassiiied! You’l find p»jny 

iipoo pages of Istings fcjr buying, selbig, renting..about anything and 

everything under the sun, and the price is ri^ becaise you efindnate the 

ndddeman! Classified Ark are your maikelpiaoe (or al sorts of merchandtae 

and seiMces...pks they’re an inexpensive way kxjfou to advertise anyMng - 

you may have to sel! Turn those "don’t wants’'into cash, and cash ki on the 

bargains galore! .kimp right in and check out our Classified Islin^ ri^ now! 

Southwest -__ 
TV I 

Messenger Press Js® ©E/c 
C 4 ‘'*** ^ ^ ' nir 

7 I **'** .Ia” "7^ *•*-” llVV- 
L1 

V W.«l» l9 Orw/wi t, . ^ 



Huskey Joins National Safety Program 
"1 am vety happy to par- tuM we ^ abe be tab 

tidpate ia' this pragnun,”- iminrdiatr beps to teA 
Hoikey stated. “Through a the overaB aoddaat r 
cooperative eflort by all caused by dtfuJiee parts.' 
taiMiM of the automotive ia- Huskey aaas lejretiBd 
dustry, we'cau atove closer participate ia the Parts I 
toward the maanfscturiag of tara Prograai because of 
flaw-free cars. At the same backgrauud knowledge 

Z HERITACE SIANDARD 
PREMIUM CENTER 

Now you’ll find quality Sunbean appliances that save you 
time, work, and money at Heritage Standard Bank. Pick up 
your Sunbeam appliance at our low price with any deposit 

Best of alt, while your money is on deposit at Standard, it 
earns the highest bank interest rate allowed by law, 
compounded continuously and paid monthly. Merest is 

of S100 or more to any savings account All prices are plus 
S% Illinois sales tax and money must reihain on deposit 

For the best bank deal in town and Sunbeam appliances, 
come to Heritage Startdard Bank. Select your ^ and 
present your deposit receipt to our Premium Center Teller. 

^ __^ 

Prices good while supply lasts. 

for 90 days. 

Larger deposits earn additional savings. With iarger 
deposits you also earn SI off the purchase price for every 

Tf.OOO ileposited up to a maximum savings of $10.00 off 
S on any Sunbeam s^iance. 

Curler Styler 

A1 O’Malley invites you to 
visit Heritaige Standard’s 
Premium Center often. 

Electric Frypan 
(Teflon H) 924.09 

Blender 
(10 speed) 
922.S3 

White Bathroom Scale Alarm Clock 
S3.2S 

Rain King Oscillating 
Sprinkler, _ 

Standard Bank 
2400 West 95th Street 
Evergreen Park III 60642 
Member FQIC Call 499-2000 
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Women Aglow 

State Speakers' 
At 7:00 oo Tuesday aicbt. 

March 28. Geotse and MaHy 
Thomas from India will be 
the speakers at the Smith- 
west Chicago Chapter of 
Women Aglow, an inler- 
denominational Chaiisiiiatic 
Christian Fellowship, men 
and women are arelcoaae. 
Dessert and coffee is served, 
and tickets ate S2.S0 (8S 
years and over SI). For reser¬ 
vations call JaiK 219-596- 
9444. The meeting will be 
held at the Sheraton Toarer, 
9333 S. Cicero Ave.. Oak 

Bremen Graduates 

Plan Nuptiak 

Surprise Your Loved One 
With Her Own Personalized 

• Blooming Plants 

• Fresh & Sit Roses 
• Floral Arrangements 

For Al Occasions 

Ample Parking 
North of Store 

41 

mnright 
patent uiKial styM 

- ' just like Motns.'.. but carefuNy 
constructed to take cara of growing 

feet! T-etrap, sling-back 
style looks sensa- 

tiofiai on the trsfMly 
little wedge! Sure 

to be every little 
girts favorite 
this season! 

'si4.99to'S^ SUNDAE 
aoconaagtosiie 

Minn and Teens. 

tioas la April 7. For tarther 
hrinrmaliun cal lira. WS- 
iam Booaer at 3«-9<37 er 
Mrs- I- F. Manchner at 
SKMTSB. 

m Jumping-Jacks. 
Most feei «f* bom poHoct. They tltOMld stay Im ««y. 

Shoos 
3101 W. IIIlK STtOT 

IMOUMr CWB4WOOO 

Giwan Extra 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FX)RMICA CABINET RECOVERING 

E-Z case fenaiea Utohae at a sariM or S0« 

OOHII4 

AMD an out 
inOBIANODA'ni 

DOrtAT 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT us AT 

mOAKLAWM 
JUST EAST OF CEMTIAL AVE. 

■OOMBOUBS: 

9-SWaab^ 

SaanAwt-U 

or 
inOMEBSTIMATB 

CAU, 
422.1616 
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} 

24 HR. 

NOW 

& SERVICED CLEANED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Capitol ? 
federal ® ' 

savings 

CAPITOL 

l b DF KAL 

t;A\"INGS 

ve youH spot one of the Capital Pedml *icn* Colonial Ameiioan and 
his tricoenwed hat PuB into our laige parkint lot, thi come right in. 

Inside yonl find a coaapetent, eoniteoas staff a* yonr Hniee and a host of 
fjonrisl—rwieasin AooaeflroiMr piMhiinli sswfaipafirnnafs, hi|h-yialdsafinfs . 
certifkatas, home loos, Indifidaai RoCtemenC Aeconnls (I^» and mom. Basty 
dollar earns a top fatermt, compoanded daiy, wiA lompMa mlMy. And your, 
money is aMys hem... nhenefar yon need H. ~ 

. Mo mattirnhkh Capitol FadenI office yon eisit, a hit of InstoricchaBncomair 
as a bonus. Onr Emumen Fhrk offke, you see, is a bRhfhl eopy of the 
Gofcnor’s Palace in Vniiamsbaic. Va. And onr Nos Hsi^tB office leflsetB tim 

AoMtica. AMhondi «• any be new nei^iboa 
to some of 3ron, weVe bean atonniL Ibis year 
webe quiedy reiehratnn onr 71at year of 
semce—71 yean of belpinc people pet more 
out of their savm^ doOan, more out of life. 
May we help yon too? ' - 

MUIN Ofncc: 
3S60W.96«hSlfMi.Tt«miimS3SeOOO Jf.,. 

fALOSHEWHTSOFFSrE: , 
6410 W. 127th Stracl •TdiililMn* 3714400 



Mustangs Breeze By 
Oak Lawn, 40 - 21 

Coach Of Year 

To Arms To Arms 

''Vw airf *77 Mdar Bob gaaM. A ph, gff fuic wm 
* HObefg whea the Caiitm held Pcbi^etDbNat Ike 
Wt web (wo Mnigkl CCAC lie aad CMoi|o Stale leak 
*^^ckaavieMWpe.IMbei|lell (list place, el&aiac W-TT. 
\\1K sXCiaSeplHaberlDbeliead Bolk teaiac earned beilka hi '^r' 
fljgt kaikrlbek coach at Chlcage the NAU elate pl^efb. ^ 

State Ualaeultii aad hie teaai A 197S gcadiMte of SahH 
prated to be a theta la the Xavier Cdlleie, WOla played ' 
ddetoSXC. baaketbaO tat foar yeara at 

The Saipl Xavier aad SXC. He alee waa a awaibcr 
Chkago Stale leaaH played of the beakctball teaai lor * 

^ Batataadhig baX. eadiaa the hiar yean whea he atteaded Maadi 
ctaiweare aaaaoa Had fcr St. Lameaoe Mgh School. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 

Orland Park Gun Shop 
MIM S. UGeaaBt lead OR. dS) 

OfhBrfPhik,<M«l 

% 349-1606 



UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 

9 ' 

1.-. 

Honors 
Athlotos 

( 

1 

1 

1 

J 1 

wiMdar Tta Haik m le' 

dainoeflke MiMtVriMMe 

2 

- 1 * t. 
I * 1 1 ̂ 1 r ^ h. 
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Coloring Contest 

Winners Named 

—In Abundance 

At Flower Show 

Village Sues Builder For Dedication 
■■■*«( MMmm mm 320 MR aMaKiM far faichoai—dpMtpMpMei. ^—'■ 
ia Cbaril ooMt to ■■lii4MMto iriMrarni Hm Ov YMaae' At- ■***.*r?* **** 

Real Estate Examinations 

2-£'<3:jS2s '*■ :s:-?5Si-2£: ss-Eisst' 
of ModM. iMl EMto pr-Bcmm co.«7^ pShataSL m ^ 

SSSrSI/****** *** ^ mM,,,l..id by tbe . 

DeRMTieoabi mTh ..i ■ “ P«5»to*i by Malfetd Eih vMtolks hi al. Stffl. 

to tafcTlhe AlPDay tratioa. caO teal E«Me^ SrHSterapW*]!!; bfV" 
le«ie«. wWeh 'begiaa at catioa CoMpaay at (312- k^SSSL to ***”*??' « 
9-JO a.ai. at at lecatiaaa. 836-t444. or write to theai at “•*•*««*«* »» tyw»-to prrwble a < 
Taitioa for the brober’a 500 N. Dearbora - St. ««>P«MeM aad iafcn 
review to S40. aad taWea far Oricago. B. «06I0. ^ as to hxaa atl 

oa the beaaty of the 
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eaaber. Tito abow arit be 
opeafroai II a.ai. to lOp-a. 
weefcdi^. 10 a.to. to 10 
p.ai. Satardays aad Saaday. 
Aprfl 3, aad 10 a-n. to 8 p.to. 



On Stage Majority 

Current Smash 

On Field s Stage 
The versatile “On Stage 

Mqadty’’ opens Wednes¬ 
day, Match 22 throngh 
Sunday, April 2 at Field's 
Supper Club, Oak Lawn. 

The popular Instrumental 
and singbg group bridges 

located at 10401 S. Cicetp, 
Oak Lawn, and reservatioiis 
and infotinatioa may be 
obtained by calling 499-1881. 

Holidc^ Inn 

Has Bunnies, Too 

Bill Corcoran 

IMAGEPROBLEMS. .■. .After careful analysis of Ft^ 
Bdaul Cutia'ateage identity, we think we have found the 

solutmn to aH of his woes. Look at aU the Ptesidento over the 
past fifty years and think about what single thug th» had in 
coramou. The answer Is they used th^ middle iid^. And. 

cUsaical and dhddand. 
. Jtim . “Sandy” Sanford, 
Fred Sanford, Dick Jess and 
Jim Bevedy make op. the 
quartet who are oouaideted 
as one of the best entertain¬ 
ment attmcthms in the 
Chicagoland area. Shows ate 
at 9:30 and 11:30 and there is 
no cover or minimum. 

Brendan Boyer and the 
always entertaining “Irish 
Show Band” open Aprfl 4 
through April 23 in their 
fourth triumphant return to 
Field's Supper dub. 

"Jade 50’t” play April 26 
through April 30, and Dave 
Maior and the Minora open 
May 30through June 10. 

Field's Supper* Qub is 

Children drened as Easter 
Bunnies will pass opt coiored 
feiiler kgip ahir can^ as 
part of the Easter Suwlay 
celebration at the Holiday 
Inn of Oak Uwn, 4140 W. 
9Sth Street,.Oak Lawn. 

Branch will be served from 
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. in 
the lounge and main banquet 
room, and reservatioos for 
parties of sis or mote may be 
made by caUing 425-7900. 
estensionbOS. 

Dinner win be served from 
1 p.m. on in the Knights 
Arms restaurant and the 
banquet room with dhtner 
starting at S6 and children 
seven and under half price. 

names, middle initial or ntiddle name indnded. So, all 
upgrade his image is to start 

using hia middle name or initial. When historians refer to 
the PrsaUauta of the 20th century as the late “FDB ” 
‘‘JFK,” ‘W.” andetc., itwiUlookkindofsillyinthe 
history books as “the late “JC’ ” But, maybe “Jtamy” 

wants it that way—even if he isn't able to walk on water... 
Hie Caste adminishation's number one man in the WUle 

~lumBte Jardau is raked 
ite magazine. The author 
d Gaaagln college chums 
the tqp aide. 

over the nab in this nannth's; 
interviewed many of Jaadna' 
and they really do a hatchet jb 

SHOW BIZ SHORTS. . . . 
On Stage MalatRy (inset) are 
back at Raid’s Sapgar CUh 
all this week and neat and 
then Braadaa Bayar and the 
“Iriah Shmr Band” open a 
three week stand on April 4. 
Rich ‘‘EMs” Sanrada, after 
closing his show at the 

Op«ns Tonight 

will appear at Plaid’s from 
May . . Jack Mar^ 

his new bride Bannia 
and the ten member Rnaa Masgpn Band, now at WRfew- 
brsafc through April 9, took a busman's holiday and caught 
last ^ht's petfeumance of “GadapaB” at Diaiy Lane East. 
Morgan, between dance sets at WRbwhiaak, told us he 
docs all the driving of the Rnaa Morgan band bus when they 
are on the road. The band's sUy at WMowhroak (four 
weeks) is the longest stop on their Spring tour which takes 
them throughout the Midwest on one-nighten. While at the 
WMasteoah, we tried the delicious “SOver Service Buffet" 
served on Friday and Saturday evenings for just S6.95 for 
all you can eat. The service is super and everything from the 
unique, sauerkraut balls to crepes was a gourmet's delight. 
Pal Vetdeihar, granfiaughteT of the founder, has initiated 
many new changes at the 

old ballnxMn and 
restaurant and the “Silver 
service Buffet” a win- 

. . .PU Daphne and 

set) will reign supreme as 
King and Oneen of hearts at 
the I Ith armual Vaaiafy 
anbCalBhilly BaBonAprfl? ^B^/IBB 
at the HynM Bagamty CM- Bp (pB 

NOTES TO YOU. . . . B^BLB '-J ■■ 
Carl Stahn, producer at Phaoaaat Baa PlayharM, has been 
instrumental in arranging the groundwork for tiie hit Broad¬ 
way show, “I Love My Wife,” (it's about wife-swapping) 
for a passible tun later this summer at Drury Loan Water 
Tawar Pfoen. Meanwhile, “laarhfog” opens officially next 
Tuesday night after a week of previews id Drury Lone Water 

SUPPER CLUB 

Last of the Red Hot Lovers' 
TICKETS FROM S3.25 

DINNER/THEATRE FROM $9.00 JAOC S0*S APRIL 26-30 

Drury Lane Theatre KMthl^acfro 
OAK LAWN StlPataig Of Mmhri Puling 

STARTING APRIL 2nd 
QPPPIAI 

SUNDAY DINNER 
FAMILY STYLE y 

Chicken Kiev / 

Enloy 
'Easter Suntlay 

March'29th 
at Hie 

Diamond Haad 

Tawar. Some of the off-oolar dialogae has been removed 
from the play in its switch from the Bady PaStlc to Drury 
Laae. . . .’‘LHIa Bad Bldh« Bead,” (no language prob- 
leres. here) opens Aprfl 2 at Dt^ Laaa SohA on Sundays at 
12:30... .NaadMn PMaay, who opens toaite at Deary Larw 
Saath in “laal af the Bad Hat Lavam,” just returned from 
Washingtotrwhene she appeared baforea Houae Committee 
workiag on passage of bills for the handicapped. Naaatta 

Roast Sirloin 
of Beef 
»5.60 / 

Compn y 
Dinner / 

Chidren / 
Under / ' 

conting to the Fbrd City 
shopifoig center. 76th and S. 
Ciom, on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day, April 1 and 2. Over 1(X) 
talented artists display their 
works throughout the malls 
mchding sculptiue. oils, 
acryfics and wateroolois. 
whedier your taste in art is 
mod or more tradhioiial, 
theteH- be something to 
please your eye' and fh the 
decor of your home, and 

Easter Sunday \ 
March 26th. 1978 ' 

tiamond Haad Rateurant 
3321 Waal Cohmibiit 

Raaarvatiowa: V2B-167B. 
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TO BUY.SELLSWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSINESS SERVICE^BUSINESS SERVICEsIBUSINESS SERVICEsI EMPLOYMENT | EMPLOYMENT 

Bkxktop Floors Refinished. Wox Television Service Help Wanted Male | Help Wanted M A F 

mil* 3I23W. me 
I 
_S2II W.tMiSt. 

OA 3-9S94 

Free r a bcu. 
Rmniaciag Aiwvwats. paiteg 
areas. Be« cowaiiMtiea- 
3tMt22 Y1ML312 

Heoting - Air Cond. 

HOME SESVICE HEATINC ft 
ADCONDmOPONG 

OakLawa 422-ftSM 
Boilers and furaaces • 
Cleaamg aad repAirs. 

Maialeaaoce policies available. 
We specialize ia oil ft gas beat. 

Home Improvements 

Video, casacfte Mvies 
List free or faU caudog SI 

PALM 9724 Karlov-202 

b3b-134S 

Uphobtering-ReK 

pairing -* 

rTTTTTTT^ 
Plastic caataiorT laaaafartarer 

v%. City aad ovar tbe i 
bvery. steady work. 

AskforHaM 

JANrnM—MADfTENANCE 
Ml days 

Apply iapetaoa 
SMtedaaniagfMftity 

I ■» p r 

il^^|>w^ay^ 

WM'bvm- 
CanMis.BtoiS-JM 

U- TTg 

Cal BAB Upholstery S43ZWJ7ttSi.BMbc 
AvflyiapefM 

E.O.E 

4(H0W. MTtkSactt 
MiiUolMa.e. 

Aa equal oppoctoky captDvcr 

MiLe beat leportee, os 
weekly, jemirealr m 
•ebuiwn am. Mae ka i 

Far aivoialami cal Mr. Caec. 
MS-TUO 

(mead ia leana^ Ga 
bale. Dark w— pb 
werk^paake ar-lay oat. 

PI. bme jaabor waalel 
UdieFtaatOfflee. 

42^334* 

0»k.|ayi IOiD4 
Ca ail. 2 PM 3«S-7II» 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

meomtt taa service, leas, rates. 
Can3bM783farappt. 

FINANCIAL 
Busimss Opportunity 



WestGennan MERCHANDISE 

School Dist. 218 

tARL POTTER 

paid for aWriidi^ classes. 
Aad. at the cooclusioB of the 
program, they iroald be pre¬ 
pared for eatry-levcl eas- 
pldymeat as mirsaig aides. 

The federally fhaded pro¬ 
gram would be ■tliiimiili ii <1 
by the Cook Covoty Office of 
Manpower, nnder the pro- 
visians of the CompteheiHive 
Employment Training Act 
(CETA). 

In odier action, the Board 
of Education approved 
written job descripthms far 
the positiens of ■■«*«««^ 
bosinw manager and ifi- 
tector of purchasing. 

The Board also approved a 
policy regarding teacher em- 
ployateat. The policy Bsis 

THE WLENJER CO. 
AaAathariwd 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
HMI 

—raLT-STEEl"MATnESSES 
‘■AST MATIKSSES 

*FniESTONE FDaMEX 

inw.rMn. 

376-9522 
DAH.YSAJ«..JP.M. 

SAT.SA.M.-IIJaAJI. 
■am Anwiimn-MucrC^y 

Wonted to Buy 

WANTED: Used 23 dumd 
MoMIe CB H leylMc «ae ite 
uolni. 

3as-i42snvr> 

AOElEALTrMC. 
221N. USak. Ckkan*. 1. ««m 

Uhod Cors 

n rmrtwT*- Eit. c—A 
VSL m. Saw. Dal S«;.|3S4 

Auto Rapoirs 

TOP 
pOjL^R 

NOTICE Stores For Rant 

OFFICE PORROIT 

Wontad To Rant 

ter's degree in the 

Lasilo The Board of 
same wiB hold Bs nes 

who AmeabaBcfInaaB- 

wEsinrAunjMnae ~ ^ 
Prompi Service ... Top Plicn 
44S-S371 PBS-JOW •-•■PS-rB.UISILaoM. m*. 

Electric Tjrprwnter 
SMMI4S 

mi.UM. 
je-2l2k^lerSrM 

I2S r.C. Streel bike. Miul be ia I MotOfCydaS B BtCycias 
roadcoad. 42S.44«k I 

Pool Tobies 

Wonted Automotiva 

«P BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apartments 



Sale Ends Sunday March 26th at 4 PM 

1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
“Factory ■ Prices” 

I-USED CARS- 
(Full-Sized) LTD’S 

T-BIrds 

Mustangs 

LTD 11’s 

Trucks 

77 Musttfig II 
2 ODor hSfMMp «Mh SUNROOF. 

76 MsSbu 
^1695 

73 Oodf^ 1-Ton Super Cab Pick-Up 

sssstssr— *2299 
73 Cacflbc Coupe DeVie 75 LTD. Landau 

Winter Special! 

72 Olds Toronado 
74 Buick LeSabare 

•179 

1*2395 

BANKFaUNGMG 

PRIME RATES 
* AU CARS INCLUDE FUU 

FACTORY EQUIFMENT 

South Hor/er^^^^^BL 
Orland Park 

^ 532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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Beaten Baby Placed In Custody Of Grandparmts 
Ih M Slfpfctnie father is chaneil. was nlaceii MiiAatldMn Lwiant * — -■—»■ *—-»— c-ai. • ^ « _ .. MidlotUan police lodged legs, two akuU fractures and fiuher was bam 

charges of attempted vm- brokeo ribs, during Novem* mg her. The 
dR ISCrdvatea assault aud her aid Januaiy, accordias . nilnu aiviaK a 
cruelly to 1 ddld ta BNdiari- renata. 'lawH? graadpaicats 
Vera Hehaalik, 27. Hcjau- gators say that H appears "• viailiBgrfflifaa 
Uk aad his 17 year old wife, ' that the was held 1^ the compaaied by 
Jean, have seperated since feet and flung against far- worter. 
Stephanie's injury, and she nhuic. - 
has returned to the home of She was made a ward of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the court and plaoed in a vWC 
-Richard Burfce. foster home following her 

Stepharrie suffered two dismissal • from WylCT 
broken arms, two broken Children's Hospital, and the 

Auto Rebuilders 
May j^eed License 

Wq wouM Hce to welcome everyone 
to try our New Menu. 

FEATURING •Onrfc.fl.in.n. 
■cprciicntftivo **Bos** Yor retwiM Of ***** jvdiiclc. 

urell has co-sponsored a bill to operating cooditiaa after it 
with Representative lyiUiam has been damaged or wrecfc- 

Homewood, , that ed or who rebuilds, restores 
would amend the Vehicle or modifies a vehicle body or 
Code and would require frame, 
licensing of auto body re- It also provides that modi- 
builders under provisions fying vehicle bodies or 
currently applicable to auto frames so as to alter the ap- 
(meclianical) rebuilders. pearance or function thereof 

This legislation empowers is Uabie under the Act. 
the Secretary rf State or his . It also provides that pos- 
authorized represerrtative or sessing two «• more inoper- 
any peace officer to inspect ^le vehicle subject to regis- 
the premises of dealers, ^tion for more than 30 
transporters, wreckeis and 'imys. 

rebuilders, including body That, briefly is the test of 
rebuilders, as an incident to the legislation, but it does 
inspection of records of lie- make other changes. If you 
ensees to determine cpm- . have need of this information 
pliance with law. It also em- please contact Representa- 
powers the Secretary of State tive Yourell at his 24-hour 
to impose a dvil fine of not answering service, 422-9300. 
more than SSOO for violation 
of license cooditioos. 

Restaurant A CpektaH Lounge 

6501 West 79th Afreet 599-3320 

Such 
fine is in additioo to other 
relief and criminal penalties 
currently provided by law. 
and issubject to admhiistra- 
tive and judicial review and 
notice and heating provisions 

Under the terms of the leg¬ 
islation a tebuilder is a per¬ 
son licensed under this Act to MR. POOL HAS SAFETY. STRENGTH. AND DURABILITY 

BUILT INTO EVERY POOL 
MR. POOL WANTS YOU TO OWN THE POOL 

THAT DOESNT OWN YOU! P 
MR. POOL GIVES YOU THE BEST OP EVERYTHING. 

AT MR. POOL THERE IS NO BETTER EQUIPMENT 
TO BUY. WE GIVE YOU THE FINEST AVAILABLE! L 

■ LEGAL NOTICE 
■ , BOARD OF FIRE AND 
■ / POLICE COMMISSIONERS 
■ / FORTHEVnXAGEOF 
■ CRESTWOfH). OX. 
f APPUCAUONSPOREM- 

PLOYMENT AS POLICE 
OFFICERS IN THE 

■ VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 
Applicaticns for prospec- 

V tive employment as pohoe 
A officers in the Village of 
A Crestwood are available in 
^ the office of the Crestwood 
• Village Clerk, 13S40 Sooth ■ Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, 

Illinois. 6044S. 

hiMr'jiE' 

Monte Carlo 
M^ibu 

Main Event 
INGROUND POOLS 
CM A A Your Choico: Kidney, Peer, 
A/QQQUa Rectangle, or Pe«Mit-sh«pe 

f Compietely InetaINd 

THESE POOLS HAVE TImm Othm FMuiw: 
• 1 H.P. Filler • Safely Rapa A • bMs • Laal Nat 
• Staintess Steal Floats W/Dreciional ■ 3' Concrala 

Ladder • Automatic Flo WafcArauM 
• Vacuum Chlonnalar • Main 0mm • w/B* Concia 
• Skimmar • Test Kd • Dnam Romd Pah* 

OVER 25 OTHER SHAPES ft SEES AT SMLAR SAVINGS 

In This Comer 
Heavyweight ~ 

February Savings 

Aa POOL PACKAGES COMPLETE WITH DELUXE 
OVERSIZED NONCORROSIVE FILTER 
SYSTEM-.IIUAMNUM SAFETY LAOOER-HWENJHTEO 
VACUUM-HYDRO SKIM BUILT IN SURFACE 
SKWMER-TEST KH-HANO SKMMER 

DECK POOLS AVAILABLE AT SIM 

Jack 
ODotmM 

A SOUTHWEST'MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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James Lyons Sr. HHH 
James T? Lyons Sr., a 

resident of Worth, died last 
Friday at the age of A3. 
Mr. Lyons was a member 
and finance officer of the 
Mars-Mever Legioa ftrst 
No. W. 

Survivors include his 
widow. May Elizabeth: three 
sons. Charles Scabce. James 
and Bruce: his daughter. 
Patricia Burke: nine grand¬ 
children; one brother; and 
•hree sisters. 

Mass w as said oo Tuesday 
March 21st at Our Lady of 
the Ridge Church. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Southwest Area Obituari^ 

jonn u uonnor Edwin Wojciak Marion SMrorski 
JohnC. O'Comior. aresi- > Edwin J. Wofciak. forater Mass was said for Mario* 

dent of Beveily, died Fii- village alloiaey for Ever- J. Sikonki. a aaeariicr of 
day in Little Company of green ftrk. was buried Taes- the Evergreen Part Ameri- 
Mary Hospital. O'Connor, 61 day wwwiwg folloaring can Legion Post Nn. Bf. 
retii^ earlier this year funeral services at St. on Tuesday. March Zlst at 
after 10 years as a civilian Bernadette Church. Burial St. Gerald Church, 
operations officer for the was in Besurrectiaa Ceme- fcfr. Sftoraki ins alao a 
Army in Joliet, St. Louis tery. aseakber of the Loyal Other 
and Burlington. Iowa. He Wcycirt was a inea- of Moose No. 44. 
also had been a building of a—.irw ami Surviviag ho* are Ms 
contractor in Chicago and gimois Bar Avvwwwtinw widour. Alice: a aoau 
Palos Heights for 2Syears. yiat g~»—«bT- Bm Asao- SMnd; oae gitadrhad; one 

Mass was said oo Monday, ciatkm. the Parish ''-^ sister; and riaDbaotheis.,, 
March 20th at Christ the gf -ji 'niiaithlli and the Burial was in Besanectiaa 
KnigCatticdlcChatch. i—.tw Marist Cemetery. 

^vors include his High School Fathers dabs. _ 
widow. Jeanne: three daugh- ||^ survived by Us ^nn LarKWI 
lets. Kathleen Schneller, Valerie: three sons. ^ 

tli^ Michael. PhiSp and P^a 
one son. John, three grand- daughter. Lisa; Us anther, 
children; one brother; four Stephanie; and a sister. ^ ^ . 
sisters: and his mother, Mass was raid ^atnrdqr 
EUkI. morning at St. Getmame 

Burial was in Holy sepul Catherine Konrath . 
chreCeUeienr ^ 

Daniel McGovern 
Daniel McGovern. 47, of 

Mount Greenwoo^. was 
ijiven the tradnional salute to 
4 departed comrade Monday 
by the Chicago Fire Depan- 
'neni honor guard. 

McGovern, a N year vet- 
ran of the fire department. 

Jied last Thursday while 
fighting a fire on the South 
'ide. 

The funeral services were 

I hunch in Evergreen Part. 
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ht IS survived by his 
widow. Madeline: two 
daughters. Nancy and Mary 
Anne; five sons. Jim. John, 
Kevin. Michael and Joseph; 
vis parents. Robert and 
.lune. four sisters; and two 
brothers. 

John Dumin 

John J. Dumin, 93. of 
Beverly, died last Saturday 
in St. Francis Hospital at 
the age of 93. 

Mr. Dumin was a tile 
contractor in Chicago for 
40 years. He foonded the 
Dumin Tile Co. in 1908 and 
headed the company until 
his retirement in 1947. 

Surviving Um are bis 
daughter. Maty Gillespie; 
three gtandcUldren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
moming at St. Cajetan 
Catholic Church. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

.4nswer8 Our ISeetl 

for .ibidinfi Comfort Subii^ 

Court 
Mount Creenurood 

Funerat Hmte 

Funeral services «rere held 
for Rose Uovd of Oak Lawn 
Iasi Saturday at St. Raphael 
the Archangel Church. 

Survivors include her 
daughter. Rosemarie Ball; 
11 grandchildren; seven 
.great grandchildren; and one 
sister. 

£uiimrruuui cv ^ntiikmiaii 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Mumui 
FlXtSAL 
■narroks GA 44I34D 
r^rni-TF S200W.45tiiSt..O^Lawn 

PakiN Funeral Home r066 and 06€F . 
6 Folding Rnicn 
Graduated 
brass slide 

extends 6 rSV'nffl 
inches, liXtBuiiiBr^il 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 ir 
Centers are marked in red. 066 
Regular, outside reading066F- 
or flat reading 

LACK A SONS DIBECTOBS 
110» SOUTHWEST HWT. <BT7) 
PALOSHUXS 974.4410 

KF\KKLV KIIN;|-: t.llAPFL 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MEUCA OWNEB/DIBECTOB 

*WMI Nj 
h- Hamly j 
Thin jp»ii 
rnmh«nat>« 
rut on one 

OkALawa M.SC3 
BzMIl 2S. kfidfodiiBa 6I.M3 

■fli ^ i*' 46.154 
Heights 4SjaO 

mmi 48. PriosiOBs 43.541 
jn 1 49. OakFoeest 43.508 

m^ri!!nriS£mirslm!l 56- Jnsticc 38^ 
'vAv la pMSHl 64. Ahip 34«SI4 

—* Lai«skHHnianimdlfor Country Club HBb 32.181 
arts, nuin mnaiBMKp nuB. OrlandPuk 30.192 

■ nncManhdaannnnmcM I’^Phrt 27.405 EWnOhrcyOi^mlndaiir Hickory MBs 2S.I0I 
SirtliB. 82. Bnriwak 23J56 

. l^amdmlnlrtfolMdnnad Z2.934 
StaalkMmlainMSmhm Hometown 19.123' 
••BrtwMadBBB CMcagoRidge 17.233 
WMalMnnaMfW*.. 92. Rahhins 17.072 

m^M ^ Cicstwood 16.849 
98. Worth ISJ79 

Stickaey 11.521 
■ Westhaven 11X86 

— I 119. Menianetlc Part 5567 
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Weal of Snws 
Comee with thm 
interrha nirraWe 
Baw blaftTB. ir 

A TradMon of Senrice to Family and NcishbarlnDd 

BUVKEUMB Numeral JJotnes 
712 W. 3lst St.—sem W. 63td Sc—3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. ia3rdSl..OBkLawa—229S58amSt.Xambafd 

—AR Phones 73S.4242— 
hol^ 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 



mumw 
REVIEWS: 

Oak Lawn^s Daliege 

Wins Grateful Thanks 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Super Values! 
Suave 

Shampoo 
16 Oz. 

Calvin Senior Citizens 
iaBfe:(l) there are 

>3ennaro Drugs 
5549 W. 87 St. Oak Laiwn 

424-5880 
A SOUIMWBTMESSENGBt pecss. MC rUtUOnON 
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OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITV 

WESLEYAN AlWKM A SENIOR 
KrNOEAGARTEN 

6M4 S Aust.n 3660-1 

Air Comfalmin tq^ipmeai A 

WILSON HEATIITG ft AIR CONOTiONlMG 
S<X4f»**^- r»A. 636 S3A' 

Air rondilioning Servirv ft SaIts 

J 4 j AIR CONDITIONING ft HEATING 
4?*> SCWO 

Anik|ue Dcalrrs 

BRCWSATORitJAil 
rrSO!' S Coi> 4.-3 

Aalu B<Ki> RepAirinK ft Palming 
ED S AUTO REBUILOERS 

‘^3 A ?»!•' S- 
T L S BOOT SHOP 

9644 425-020; 

Aulo Dealers Nrw ft L sed 
ALSIP CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

Jr-30 A 95l^ S« 423-0910 
OISABATO AMERICAN 

95f*- S: “^3 640r 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 

-oSf S rXs Ctf^' 

• V ^ c 

HAWK INSON FORD 
<=.V660i' 

‘X\‘. 
THOMPSON Ol DS 

- A 1' 

'4 A <• 

HOLEPONTlAr CMC 

j;: .'SY 

■ s 

OAx LAWN DODGE 

sr»* 

duality CHEVROLET 

-XT 

REGAL MOTORS 

• 444 

<X .■ CK-- i- f ^ 0?^ 
VANDAHMI'NCOlNMERCURY INC 

2> ' - ^ . 4-'-.0*-. • 

Aulo Parts ft Suppliers 

HAPlEM AUTO PARTS 
e ^ 596 ’b'6 

Aulo Repairing ft Sersk't* 

MIOAS muffler SHOP 
• S- -•:e'n 425-5633 

MilEX PRECISION auto TUNE UP 
♦-r Sc 499-2282 

southwest AUTO radiator REPAIR 
'?r« V. 950' S' 425 122c 

AHningft-Slorm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
95'»' S» 422-6;35 

Baker\ 

TU7IK Bakery 
S* 422-0099 

WOLF S BAKERY 
■Jt 95"' S- 422 1909 

fST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
C-cerc at 94fr> Si 636-2112 

OAK L AWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
49a A 95iK S’ 425-4900 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S Ocaro 422-7575 

GOLOOl AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W 96tK Si 422-3333 

HALLBIAN’B RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
4'^X} W 103rd SI 422-9m 

JOHNSON PtICLPSVEW 
9514 S 52nd A^ 423-5220 

■Rrfterftft HairSts Kato 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W 95*n Si 424-7770 

HONEY COMB KAUTY SALON 
5141 W 950» Si 63ftBB46 

MaNTEHWRNCAN BOOM 
9B22 S Ooaro 424-7431 

•AILftVY KMmCMM SUPPLY Oa 
4732W IBNtffI M4 

UrsHaa^Ocalm A BcmIvb 

PIERCED OAK LAtNN BICYCLE SHOP 
5368 W SBIR Si 425-33B4 

eVaners ft Dscra 

1 HOUR MANTINIZING 
i£>437S Ccaro 636-6860 

EERNWOOO-SftMTH CLEANERS 
5114W96IKSI 425-3030 1X422-0565 

L EEOLOr ft LYONS CLEANERS 
9748 Sfluttv—St Hw» GA4-3BS0 

PRE-HOP CLEANERS 
10319 S Cemrai 857-9749 

PETER PAN EARLY LEAANINO CENTBI 
. 450.1 W lOard SI __ 4JS.JW9 

Dr'partifiem Starrs 

ROBERT HAU VILLAGE 
4601 W 79lt» SI 425-6282 

SEARS CATALOG ft APPLIANCES 
8^41 S R«d9e4arv3 599-7500 

SEARS CATALOG ft APPLIANCES 
^3* W ilirn Si 636-3110 

THE TREASURY 
O* <r J C l>nocy 

I'flOOS Cicero 489-27QD 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
x-47 S Hafarr- 599-2600 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
‘‘'X W 1111K St 636-7400 

OKi'ouni Starrs 

RITE-WAYOAK LAWN DISCOUNT 
4953 W 96in Si 424-5B26 

I><ig KetiarK 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S Harievr Aw . 59B.5142 

Draperies ft Cartaiai Retail ft 

Custom Made 

Driving laatrvrtiaa 

A-ACnVE EXTBBNMATORS 
4866 W BSm Si 425-3372 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

6305 W 95fK SI 

COUNTRY QAICfBTAMUiiT 
SB40 W 98NI 91.....423ftK7' 

QOLOei AGE REBTAUIIANT 
4849 W 96lh Si. 422-33S3 

HOUOAY INN'S KINQHT'S ARMS 
4100 W 9B» St 425-7BB0 

INTMIATIOMAi MOUKOF PAMCAKCi 
4744 W 96th SI . .43S4003 

OAKIBNWIBBUftURAWT 
5788 W BSPi ft 4JJ am 

8816 W 96lh ft 988-7272 
MJBTLBt STEAK HOUSE 

Famiiv nno« 
4750 W. 1Q3rtf ft .4224700 

THATSA MCE REBTAUflANT 
4780 W. KM ft 48B-3M 

THEOVNOftOFZOIMA 
9940 Southaart Hwy.,422-2275 

Raafiag 

NORM'S ROOFHiO ft OBMIUL REPAm 
B7Q0 S. Mernmac.423-4488 

Sa^iRg ft IMM AaaacMMB 

10001 iQMlhBMl Hay...8B7MK 

OUnOJK UMSN 8Hm aeiVICE 

8881 wTSbi ft..98BEII8 
KEAN ftlQft 8BRMCE STATION 

OMDW. afthft.9888814 
BIU MEHL-8 *W* KHVICE STATION 

W40 S. CNam.887406 
nsri AWMisnir 

8100 S. Oewa.. 4224881 
tOL8EIM*8 ANOO HVICC tTATNM 

•701 ft Ctawo. 4284880 
TBMAK LAWN SERVICE 

10300ft Oewo.....4844178 

423-7833 

5367 W 90lh St 

Carpet ft Rag Daalm 
MOONLIGHT CARPET ft 
UPHOLSTBIY CLEANING 
SLJPERIOR CARPETS ft RUGS 
. 9730 S CKaro 

Car WatliRM ft Mfehteg 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
5451 W llOlh 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
5610 W 95lh SI 

Oraaera ft Dr>rra 
80 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 

9601 S Ccero 424 3300 

Dai Naraeriea - NararrY Sefcaok 

ft Kindergartcaa 

Doughnate 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
1040L S C<aro 425-6636 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4237 W. 9Slh Si GAS-3076 

499-2832 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10908 S KtItnurne 423-4571 

4880130 

CONRAO ft aBNUH ft ASROC. 
5728 W SBIh 91 6384886 

PBtCYW. niMP BOrNTY 
4624 W «th ft 426-2250 

THE EA8T1AAN OOBMANY 
4544 W am 91 8387880 

CMAS. Nr. KRAL 
SiaNFarm Aftmt 

9742 SsuRimN Hwy . 422-5444 
HBC.MEVBI 
State Farm Aqbm 

STDDWSBPift 4289885 
KBXYF. MURPHY 8ft. AGCNCY. MC. 

4321 W fSVi 91 424-3280 
NOHSAAH G. OUOM 

9801 S Katete" 6388487 
ftRLB ft AMOC-BftURAWCC AGENCY 

4233 W SBIh SI 4281234 
SOCH NftUNANCE AGBKY 

5665 W 9Blh 9l « 4283623 

Xeartm 

lorftsMNiK 

I.N.R. BEATTY LU6MER OO. 
9637 S 5did Ave 422-0400 

MaRCa-Rikate 

MORTGAGE ASBOClATEft MC. 
4y00 W 86W SI ■,. ■ ■ 6385800 

FOiCT WNJOftBRMTGAUtftPRUMeE 
ft44W KKM9I 4287100 

Maftk 

857^088 

FILCO HEATING ft COOLING CORP. 
9150 S CMxrtv 424 1700 

8ESTWAV heating 
9541 S Ccro 4;; 114c 

422-2536 

424-8980 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 W lOSrd St 

EJrctriral CaNtractars 

EMPLOYMBIT SPECIAIJSTS 
*1615 W 96th SI 

OAK LAWN EBBPLOYMMTT 
SERVICE NIC. 

4929 W 96lh SI 

867-7220 

6387900 

424-9008 

MILLBI KEY ft LOCK SaVICE 
8004 S Moady 5885622 

laRdirr 

JNWS BKAT MARKET 
6200 W 96lh SI 

HOUDAVRM 
4100 W. 9681 SI 4287800 

MACMENPRWBCONSrRtlLIIUN 
5430 W III81 ft . 42«-740« 

TOM8CWOM.ELACIfTOP PftVMU 
73B8 W 8781 ft.... 867 7370 

JOE CALATTE ft SONS. 8IC 
10744 s LaCroaaa 

laadaeapr ft MaAftraaNcr 

BRUNO GALATTE ft SONS 
lOOCI S C«arQ 

4281043 

GA2-6247 

I 



PubI 
yoiond 

ic Library 

Office of Pubflcethm, 5211W. gstti ( 

•^♦khwGA ?-048B^(N«m) GA 4-OOW 

SocofHj Class Postage paki at Oak Lai 

Revival 
■Spring Revtvai Serrices 

will begin April 3 tbwmgfc 
April 9 at 7J0 p.m. mgbtb 
atHie Victofy B^rtiat ChnnA 
9541 SoMrii SStb Avenee, OA 
lawn, accotdiag to Pastor 
K^C. GcWg. Evangelist 
tor tUs aeries of neetiags is 
Dr. DoipiMuL. Price of Chat- 
tanoqga, an alumaos of Saa- 
farJ Uaivenity, Bob Joaes 

Dates For Pie-School 

District 123 Sdeenhig 
Smoke Detector Credited 

Seniore Appoint Board 

Wr<tars5e|r aami^. 9:15 
a-to. to 1145 ato. at Oieea 
Oak ClMich, 10100 S. 
Ave.. Osk Uwa. Ladles ftnm 
the comnwahy ato iavitod to 
attend. Narseiy far iafapts 
aad activities for yoaag 
cMIdien are provided. Par 
more brfbtaia^ caO 495- 
1123. 

CnviagtoeScM. 
m-isao 

Haaaoai School 
423-1090 

Ap«i IT 940-1J40 
12^0-345 

April 15 940-1140 

1240-345 

The aest oeetiag of the Gasteyoror GastoycrSchl. AntB 19' 94a.ii-w 
Oak Lawa Gaia Oab will be Sward 423.71M 2 
held April 4th at <^540 at 12JO440 

!**„9*^ Savings fa Loaa Gaddisor HoaietowaSchool April20 940-1140 
bj^k«todat95thA Ho-etown 423-7350 ^ 

Tltore wU be aa aoction Claitor KdiaarSchool Aart21 
afwatosmaticMierfal. Ad- K«*-tor 422-1500 ^So^2 
srissiaa if (lec - Plenty of “ > I24M!35 

as shown above vn . 
V yoa woaldliketobnyat P“^sad wW^ have year dSdiiJrtctolte 

•acttoo or if yon have items ** scroenlng, please cal the sw. ■!-« lw-JE!! 
you sroald like to sabmlt far •ppropiiate for yoar atteadaaoe srca to set aa aa siairdai 
•actioo, contact the dab later than AptI lOih "rw*™- 

the lecresttoa room toaaded "ton to serve oa her beard 
•leriiag Mis. Smith who was Tear: Marie 
la the khdiea. Mn. Smilh ^agaer, hoateas; Bose 
atsled that when she eaterad Aiaold, pahlcity, Dota Ooa- 
the recieatioa room she *«aahiifa aad Vlrgiaia 
ceald see a very amafl Gaaapaaa, tonrgaide. 
aamuat of samke near the Mrs. Bruwg also sppoint- 
celiag. She then eateind e<i Roee Anmid aad ChrMae 
the Rviag room where Mr. delogatas to the Oak 
Smith was tiyii^ to leyl the Senior CWkih Coandl 
smoke datafaor. 5y thM she "toetings; Edward leak dde- 
conld sae a samO aamoat of. late to the PLOWS mrrthigi 
smoke in the Hviag room. To- **1 Afoeit Rask delegate to 
tether they deddad to gather the Oak Lawn Seaior CMaent 
the chiidrea aad go neat Goauaiaaion nieetiaga. 
door to caH the Fire Depart- ^ pwode toaraamem was 
ment. The lire ranted over hdd arith John Englander 
S3.000dam^ but according and ' Walter Staley, co- 
to Mn. Smith, they probably chairmen awarding prizet to 

A 1^5 55 • »^aa» ...... 

Hannum or 
McDonald 

Mcmbenhip it open tor 
tbe 40 PhM Social Onb 
meeting at 4SS9 W. 9Sth. on 
the second Tuesday of each 
month at 5 p.m. 

rijiCj 

isiBEs^ 
b ^ 

ipgnsas 3|C5SIJ3 

1 



Seniors Cofmcil 

I LF.W.C. To Elect New Officers I Meets Monday 
The tegular uioatliljr meet¬ 

ing of the Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Council win be held 
on Monday, April Srd, 
9:30 a.m., at the Multi¬ 
purpose Senior Center, S330 
W. 95th Street. 

Activities scheduled by 
the council for the month of 
April include: a flea market 
on Friday and Saturday, 
April 7th and 8th; a coffee 
time meeting, April 17th, 
10 a.m.; a paper drive, 

k , April 17th to'April 22od; 
igff gf pinochle each Monday at I 
Qgggig p.m.; square dancing. Tues- 
g u^e days 7 p.m., and Fridays. 

1 p.m.; Mdge, Wednesdays. 
Kglmant I p.tn.; and ballroom danc- 

ing. Fridays. 7 p.m. 
For further information on 

igb Md any of the programs, call 

ated are Mrs. WUliam J. 
Hubbard. Jr. for 1st vice- 
president. Mrs. W.F. Marsh 
for corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. James P. Smyth, 
junior directar at large. 

At noon the Board of Di- 

Mrs.. John Schuldt will 
preside at a business meet¬ 
ing at lOKW a.m. when an¬ 
nual reports will be heard 
from officers and chairmen. 
New officers for 1978-79 are 
to be elected. Those nomin- 

The Oak Lawn Woman’s 
Club. I.F.W.C.. will hold its 
last regular meeting for the 
1977-78 season on Tuesday 
April 4 in Colonial Hall of 
Pilgrim Faith Church of Oak 
Lawn. 

to Christ Hospital Ch^ 
laincy hind. Oak Lawn Seaim 
Citiaen Center. Oak Lawn 
Y.M.CJk.. P^ Lawn Sdioal 
and the LaSalle Ezpeditkm. 
Wc were happy to welcow 
five new members. Miss 
Martha Dettinger, Mrs. 1^ 
Hermann. Miss Ruth Jill- 
son. Miss Irene Sidebotham 
and Mrs. Lydia VogelsangeT. 

Hometown PTA 

Slates Guest 
499-0240. 

"■J* Bears Meet CofC 

^ In Basketball BOLTON 
Benefit At HLR Hometown PTA. located at 

Duffy and Kostner, will be 
April 20 at 8:00 p.m. The 
program will feature Dr. 
Kersey H. Antia. a regis- 

**P*”*y ** * * Can Bob Avellini dribble 
’Wyy **»' * ^ better than he can throw a 

““ football? Can Doug Plank 
^52* T* and Virgil Livers tackle a 

p. ^ lapUr amm^ prTO basketball like a running 
la S4. OwttlnBiM for ^ back?? Members of the 
PHiqy and Salmdny evening Chicago Bears will be play- 

fo, ing a basketball game 
day Ian JJtmnlhaee. against a team composed of 

Jack rnkpr, Beverly, Is members of the Oak Lawn 
dafog net design. Chamber of Commerce. 
Fennery, Mt. Greenweed, coached by Robert St. John, 
and EmR ZhrRa, Chicago Rlbhards High School at 

“* *** 10628 South Central, on 
drcemtlaa, Ken Hanes, pridgy. April 7th. at 6:30 pm 

** "T"?* with the proceeds going to 
Lawn Unit of the 

West Beverly, laireapapamle American Cancer Society and 

lij*****. ^”7 The Crusade of Mercy. 
West Beverly, la fonfoR jj*** The players will be on 
•d pregcani deaignandFtw hand after the game for 
Warren, Mt. Greenwood, , autograph session for fans 
wMoondenlp^BcIty. uf g|| ages. For ticket in- 
_ .. xr/' formation, call the Oak Lawn 
K OIIC6 W1 VeS Chamber of Commerce 

• Office at 424-8300. 
Plan Annual Bear Roster: 

Coach: Greg Schumacher. ^ 
Bunco PartV Players: Dennis Ik*. Bob 
UUUt;u A CUI.J Avellini. Revie Sorey, Bob 

The Oak Lawn PoliM Thomas. Dave Osbourne. 
Wives Aaziliary wiD hold Harper. Virgil 
its annual card and bw>co Uyers, Tom Hick and Doug 
patty Tuesday April 18th. 
at St. Nicholas Recreatiotial Chamber Roster:' 
Center located at 10301 Coach: Bob St. John. 
South Kofanar Avenne Oak pUyers: Jim Buschbach. 
Larm. beguming at 7M John “The Hook" Puhr, 
p-m. Milt "Commando’’ An- 

Dowation for tickets S1.50 dersen, Ron Staneik. Don 
can be cMained at the door “Too 'Tall” Peterson, Sgt. 
or from menJters of the Bob Macke, Ed Kendall, 
AnaBiaiy. Nometous gilts Jerry Fan and Bob Dunne, 
donkted by local merchaats Referees: Dave ‘The 
and Betiarrr men rriB be Rim” Kranae, Len “Heavy” 
givea as prims. Astreniki and Bob Hawkia- 

The ptecaadi from tUa son. 

STLSSi.SLS’S OffwOriyerB 

Sd.’i.SL^S Review Couire 
aRpeated. Ihe Hometown Recreatioo 
a-sg a-iwTO n Commisiina will again offer 
ULAztls Booster the “Rnlea of the load 
g-v| I Q Revlnw Program fcr Older 

_ lered Psycbolo^ and 
^ Hypnotist of children and 

Boient Game 
The Oak Lawn ComamBRy 

High School Booster Onb It 
having a beneflt baakefball 
nma between the 1970-71 

The Cat in this caie it no ofdinary cat. It’s 
a h^ly sophtrticated diagnostic mstrument 
which produces crosfrtetnonal views of the 
human botty. The process is called Computer¬ 
ized Axial Tomogn^ihy. 

CAT for short. 
The CAT-jcanner hel|»doctors plan a 

oNirse of treatment for their patients in|uries 
or illnesses. 

It also can cost as much as f700,000. 
And that's the problem. 
The CAT scanner may only be used in a , 

small percentage of cases. For every hospital 
to install this costly equipment is wisteful. And 
it’s wtw the Chia«o4)aaed Blue Cross and 
Blue Sniffid plan has refuwd to reimburse 
hospitab for CAT scanniiM unless the equip- - 
ment has been installed wiBi the approval of * 

We’re conviiKxd mis policy will encourage 
hospitiJs to share expensive equipment, and 
help slow the rismg cost of health care. 

Taking care of our members’ hospital bills 
when they^ sick and injured is the principal 
puipose oi Blue Cross and Blue Shield. But, we 
feel it is also our responsibiliw to prevent those slate fai baaketbaR. 

The gaata wO ba piqrad bi 
the Spattaa Gym at the Hlgb 
SdMol M April iMi at SKW 
la tbe aveakag. Tkkett ate 
S2 fcr aduHs and SI far 
stadaata. TVfcata an aval- 
able by caMag Russ Phdiar 
at422-9361. 

Tbs aeat marHag of Iba 
Spaitaa Boaster CU wM be. 
Ai^ S, at 8 la the ovoalag la 
the teacben cafalatik at the 

bills from becomiiw so high thm none of us 
can afford to pay them. 

It’s why we wanted to let the out of 
the bag, and discuss it. 

■ISL HB Blue O068. 
i^l Bhm ShMd. 
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Picnic In Woods At Flower Show 
24 HR. 

Tbeie’s aa idytHc picnic 
graaod waitliig for you. 
It’f a piace where there ate 
no ants or nioaquitoa, a spot 
free from the worry of cold or 

ora 
anen 
17M 

rerDay 
8*parjiie 

oranyolhar 
L-M product 

4ia«aa 

AJAYAUro 

LEASING 
laaiienH 

rain ipoiling yoor 6nt 
spring outiiig, an area snr- 
toonded by seven ‘acres at 
beanty. 

Wbm is this magical 
placer Somebody's drnm? 
Nope. It’s the lovely, cestful 
Pii^ Woods that’s a 
"for teal” part of the 20th 
Anniversary Chicago Flower 
and Garden Show, snugly 
inside McCormick Place frm 
April 1 to April 9. 

The Picnic Woods, spon¬ 
sored by the Cook County 
Forest Preserve District, 
will indude 30 big picnic 
tables where you can bring 
your own lunch to the Flower 
Show and eat in the beauti¬ 
ful surroundings of wild- 
Oowers, trees and shrubs. 
A neuby concession srill 
make mitt and sandvriches 
available. 

if you choose to buy 
lunch rather than bring your 

own. the International 

Garden Cafe, across the aisle 
from the Picnic Woods, will 
offer a fulTmenu for hungry 
Show-goers. Come. Enjoy 
the Show. Have a restful 

lunch in the Picnic Woods or 
International Garden Cafe. 
And then enjoy the Show 

some more-dl 300.000 
square feet of it. 

The 1978 Chicago Flower 

.and Garden Show, spon¬ 

sored by the Chicago Hor¬ 
ticultural Society. will 

THE 
CLOCKS 

f HERE 

THE 
CLOCKS 

THE CLOCKS 
ARE HERE 

Hurry in, and make your choice now, while our 
selection of Grandfother and Walklocks is the best! 
Comptolc ovurfiMil and rafinish on all doctw. 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 
Maa.ttFri.9la9 Tuaa., Wod.,nan.9laSi391 

SalBadoy9Sa3p.a. 

celebrate its 20th Anniver- 
saty by filling the enrire Don 
Maswell HaU ia McCormick 
Place with spring. Major 
features will in^de the h^ 
20th Annivcfsary Rose 
Garden, the Salute to the 
Sun Marigold Garden, the 
Horti-Coort and Horti¬ 
cultural HaO, the Fountain 
Spectacular and a gracefol 
Japanese Garden and Bonsai 
eiUbit, as well as dis¬ 
plays of tropical fish and an 
exciting Garden Market 
Mall and Flower Market. 
Creative work by the Garden 
Oub at America and the 
Garden Chib of Illinois and 
other horticultnral 'groups 
will compfement populw 
young people’s exhibits in 
the amateur sectioo of the 
Show. Lectures and de- - 
monstratioiis will offer many 
helpful hints for garden 
enthusiasts and nightly 
entertainment will provide a 
festive mood to make this 
20th Anniversary Flower 
Show an experience to re¬ 
member. The show will be 
open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekdays, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sunday, 
April 2, and 10a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday, April 9. 

Reduced-price ' advance 
tickets are on sale at several 
locations, including the 

Chicago Flower Show office. 
Room 600, 18 S. Michigan 

Ford City 

Art Fair 
fiaturday and Sunday,. 

April 1st and 2nd are the 
dates of the Ammal Spring 
Art Fair at the Ford Qty 
shopping center, 7bth and 
S. Cicero. Original artwork 
contributed by over 100 
artists from ninais as weD 
as well as suiraunding states 
will be displayed thenughnnt 
the raaUt. There will be 
actylics, oils, 'watercolats 
and scnlptore in variona 
media to suit eveiyane’s 
taste. 

The Art Fair is free and 
open during regular mall 
hours. Come and you m^ 
find the perfect picture to 
enhance that bare wall or 
the one and only piece of 
sculpture to finish off that 
empty sheft in youi book¬ 
case. The artists wiU be on 
hand to answer your ques¬ 
tions and you can browse 
all afternoon for a truly 
delightful time. 

Ave.. Chicago. R.. <0603, 
the Chicago HorikaManl 
Society’s Botanic Gasrian. 
located just east of the Edens 
Expressway on Lake-Cook 
Road, any AKed nariat 
throughout the Chiragtdnnd 

Jewel Food Store or Jewel 
Grand Baxaar. Regular price 
rickets will be avaflaMe at the 
Show boa office. 

McCormick Flaoe is kea- 
ted at 23cd Street and South 
Lake Shore Drive, where 
there is ample parking spnee. 
It is easily arcwifoir by car. 
public transportalfon or tatt. 

CLEANED & SERViCED 

Ceda, crest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

2?3-5070 

MONARCH 
Leather and Suede 

CleahingSale 

OIK 

Our special price is to tempt 
you to try what we believe 

to be one of the finest 
leather and suede 

cleaning services you 
will ever experience. 
Monarch's patented 

Suede-Care cleaning 
method actually 

restores vital 
lubricants to 

leather and suede 
... making your 

garments feel spft, 
smooth arKf 

pliable again. 
Monarch’s Suede- 

Care cleaning 
brings back the 

soft, smooth 
touch you love... 

and save 20% 
at Monarch. 

ForPapendablePick'UpandDallwary 

PHONE 92U121 
(or comuN yeUciw poBSB for your araa) 

MONARCH^:r^:i^ 

FUN TIME POOLS 
31 2-647-9467 
OUT OF TOWN CALL L 01 Lit i 

A SOUTHWEST ME 

ConvnIonI Iflongrcli Prtvo In Storoo 
Opon Mondgy thru Saturday 

ER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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lies Due For Hillcrest Special Children’s Olynip: 
SoMmI sot ticket wfll eatitle the 

Goae wfll abo be held at beam to adaaittaaoe to the 
ififlemt. Meaflieis of the soiUwlI game oa May Tth 
Coop Facohy aad fiieads and abo to the Special 
wM pl^ the WGN tech- Olympics on May i3lh. Tte 
aidaos. Gaam tbae b at beam b abo ehgflile to aria 
2HI0 p-m. The paichaae of a a 19” portable color T.V.. 

held at HMciesf High School 
beginaiag at 9;30 aja. The 
Hillcrest Baad has beea 
invited to peiiuim ha tte 
Olympics. 

bn Soaday, May Tth, as 
a kick-off for the Olyaipics. 

Did You Ever Notice 
^Nice Luggage Makes tt Easier To Rnd 
^ Someone To Carry-It For You! 

'^How A Beautiful Original Oil Painting Can 
Enhance The Beauty Of Any Room! 

AMITY Feeling Saving At AMITY FEDERAL 
AMITY Is Making tt Easy To Get Nice Luggage And _ 
Beautiful Oil Paintings. Choose From Four Lovely 
Pieces Of Luggage And A Large Selection Of 
Graphics & Oil Paintings In Various Sizes. 

par annum. Savings 

Maturity. SI .000 Minai 

VaiM‘ 

amity federal sdvinqs 
1 — I Martsm • Tinley Park. Illinois 6047 

wmSSS • Burttank. Illinois 6fl 
CEMOCR 801 Plainfiaid Road • Oarian, Illinois 60569 
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JACK THOMPSON’S 
OLDSTOWi Award Winning 

CLIP AND S s w l sa\t: 

SPRING 
SERVIGEl 
SPECIALS 

Accepts Academy 

My heartfelt thanks to everyone 

who supported me jforthe Repubican 

leadership of Worth Towns^ and 
office of state representaslive. I wl 

continue to work so al people in my 
district can receive effective and 
efficient services, ahd also strive for 

more responsive government. 

Herbert V. Huskey 

J ■ 1 .1 .■?-! 1 . E : J 

m 

State Representative 

8th District 



ALL POINTS 
Crestwood 

Offices 

APubUcation 

CM tin 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- I Hi- 

^OUTHWE^T 
By Mary Alaska Sinkhorn 

Piihlislmr 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH Cin^N, _ 

THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 

ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INpEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 

FmleycoMactediUteafficialswitfaliispro- 
poMl alter several bills were iatnataoed «the 

Urns Ciarret Aaacirthly that weald tere 
placedmochaflhebaidenofpayingfarcaart- 
diircted cbfld report enforcement on local real 
estate taJLpayers. 

"These bills. j-HiMting ooe sponsored by 
State Eep. Herb Hnskey («-8lb). wonld have 
cost local taxpayers aa9Boiis over the next 
few years.” Fiol^ coausented. 

“Apparently Hnskey was not concerned 
with the cost to the taxpayers becanae his 
bin would have placed most of the bnrdcn on 

other members of the RTA 
Board and Staff. 

During the grand open¬ 
ing, a presentatioa ex- 
plaimng RTA’s transporta¬ 
tion system with special em¬ 
phasis on how it relates to 
the South Suburbs will be 
shown. Pai^ and RTA staff 
also win distribute rail and 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon 8-242S 

Main Office 3B40 W. 147th St 
MidlolhiaP. III. 60445 

route maps, and issue re¬ 
duced fare passes to senior 
citizens. 

Those who caimol attend 
the grand opening are in- 
.vited to stop in and meet 
Pauly doting his regular 
office hours from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.. Mooday through 
Friday, or caO the South 
Suburban office at 38S-1820. 

to help track down the missing fathers of The biU win abohsh compulsory retirement 
families on aid to dependent childrea. for most Federal workers and win raise the 

“Many women who have been abondoaed mandafnty retirement age for non-Federal 
by their are forced onto public aid wockers from 6S to 70. Piovisioas of the bin 
ibUs. an nimecessaty indignity to them and a deafing with Federal employees were pto- 
costfe expense to the taxpayers.” Finley said, cessed by the House Post Office and Civil 

"This program would mHiwle investigaton Service Committee, where Derwinski is the 
to locate absent fethers and —L*- an efloit to tanking Republican. Derwinski was also a 
coUect a repayment from them of the child aaemherof the joint House-Senate Conference 
support t~H their children tteongh public Committee which resolved differences in 
aid.” Fhdey said. House and Senate versions of the legislalioo. 

“If the state is going to benefit from these "Forced retirement based solely on chrooo- 
repayments. then they should be the one to logical age is arbitrary and impractical.” 
pay for the cost of the program, not the local Derwinski said. “Abilfry and competency 
»—” certainly deserve much more consideration 

"I ^ with Governor Tbompaon privat^ as stands^ far detennining continued em- 
to my and he was receptive ploymenL 
to it,” Finley said*'”Theaemeetii«s took plaoe Derwinski said it was senseless ^ unfair 
after I read some of this legislation.” to deny emptoymeirt to older Americans who 

For one dung, the bill suggested that cer- ,rant to remain active in the American work 
tain costs cither be added to the finanrial fane. At the same time he said the legis- 
payarents by the fafhrx or dednesed i^rinw would not interfere with the right of 
from the payment sent to the courts. workers to retire at 65 or at a much carter 

Not only were the added charges msaffic- age. 
lent to ~ the cosL the bdls containrd “fa ii4^tiriiwi to the obvious humanitariim 

firWter IP* thctC SfC impOTtVlt CGOtlOtllia 

“What yardstick woald we UK to detetnuae for pcovidtng addhional protBctKMr 
if a t"«»««w<f was guilty of contempt.” Finley agaiast forced rethements.” Derwhiski said, 
ateed? ”V he paid his child support or Dediniag birth rates coupled widi increashig 
alhnony but not the fee. would he be m ictirement rates result in fewer workers sup- 
defeult?” portmg more and nmte retirees. Persons who 

Letters To Editor 
Dear Editor: vour newspaper a 
Please express my ap- for the excellent nex 

preriation to the many voters age of the primary 
in the 9th Lcgislattve Dis¬ 
trict who supported me in the 
March 21st primary election. 
With their help. I was suc¬ 
cessful in gaining the nom¬ 
ination of the Democratic 
party for Sure Represenu- 
toe for the General electioo. 

I am especially grateful to 
the Republicans and Inde¬ 
pendents who were willing to 
ask for a Democratic ballol so 
they could cast a vote for roe. 
I realize this is a great 
sacrifice oo their part and 
will make every efibrt to earn 
their trust. 

In our society, it is almost 
impossible to support a legis¬ 
lative program or hold a poli¬ 
tical. social, moral, or re¬ 
ligious philosophy whiefa is 
consistaiit witfa every person 
vou represent. Mine will con¬ 
tinue to be a progrw cf 
honest, fair, a^ diligent 
planning, which wdl better 
serve the needs of the people 
in the 9th Legislative Dis¬ 
trict. 

To all those who have 
fahhfelly dispisyed their 
confidence in my abifity to 
represent them. I extend aay 
de^ personal gialitude. 

Rnattv. I wish to thank 

. "The opening of the South 
Suburban Cook office shows 
RTA’s concern far effective 
liaisim between RTA staff 
and the public.” said Mihaii. 
Pikarsky. RTA Board Chair¬ 
man. “I encourage South 
Suburban residents to meet 
with Jim Pauly at the grand 
opening and acquaint them¬ 
selves with the office a^ the 

RICHARD F. KELLY. JR 
Sute Representative 

* * * 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to thank you far the 

coverage which you gave me 
during the recent campaign. 
Elections would be very one 
sided if we did not have a 
fair and dedicated press to 
expose the candidatrs and 
tssoes to the votere. Your 
responsiveness is what 

this country so great 
and our democracy work 

SNNGBrfOlin 

Blizzard ‘Car-Napping’ 
leges violatian of tfae'^B- Carlisle learned it was county 
linois Consumer Fraud AcL property, 
and asks far lesthnlhm for The suit also asks the 
motorists ranging Cram Court to assess a penaity 
SSO.OO to SI4I.7S. Shetiir against Carliale and to per- 
Gntsebenriaer’s car was re- manently enjoin Urn from 
turned without charge, when “car-napping.” 

Ford City Hosts 

1978 Home Show 
PLOWS Council on Aging 

is offering free assistancr in 
filing for the 1977 Grcnit 
Breaker and Homestead tax 
exenqicions. Both the Cir¬ 
cuit Breaker and the Home- 
Mead are drrigned An pee- 
vide senior citirens with an 
incentive to acquire or re- 
lain private bousiag (rented 
or owned). Both prated 
veniory from imrttiing pro¬ 
perty taxes agaiast their 

Quah^' PLOWS Out¬ 
reach workers help seniars to 
file on Yuesday afternoons 
at the PLOWS office. 9526 S. 
Cook Avenue. Oak Lawn. 
Appointmentxare necesaary. 
PLOWS is also currently 

intentate raaapa and the 1978 Home Show wRI Tile. Bohd A Wainor. Inc.. 
Blhcr roods wiffai—t anthori- he held at the Pord City Cook County Fence Com- 
mtion by proper authorities shopping center, 76lh and S. puny. Evetgreen Oak Elect¬ 
or by the otrners. Cicero on Thursday. Ftidny. ric. Gee Lnmber Company, 

Scott fSed suit Tnesday Satnrday and Sunday. April LAM Marble, Midarast 
rgriiivi tbe towing service 6. 7. 8 and 9 frtenting' Radiant Glass Heat Carp., 
operator. Meric Wayne "CvcTytlimg New Under tbe Montgomery Ward A Co., 
Carlisle, doing business Sun” in the bousing indas- Overdoors of minots. Inc., 
as Wayne's Auto Body. try. Free door prises mdad- Pella Windows A Doors. 
Scott's investigators said mg a deluxe Roper micro- Iik.. Southwest Fireplace 
motorists spent hours tryi|q{ wave oven wiR be givea Company. Swiss BHnds, and 
to track the whereabouts of away and conferences wiD be Weinbe^ Plumbing Com- 
tbeir cars after tl^ found held daily in the green pany, Inc., just to give you a 
them gone from 'locations room gtvmg pertinent infer- few examples and show tbe 
where they'd been lefl. The mation on "Building Yoor diversification of the infor- 
ems were reportedly not New Home”. "Remodeling mation offered. 
Uoddag traffic. When they Yoor Present Haaae”, “Solar 
traced the cars to Wayne's Heat and Energy”, "Interiar For times of cooferenoM 
Auto Body, they were aAed Dccorntiag”. “Laudscapiag and titles of topict, call Fofl 
to pay SlOO far each car. aiM Gardentag”. and “hual- oty Office. 767-6400. TW 
^****°?*^ "** ,**■ •“* Ennrgy Couierva- Home Show It co-spousored 

tiM.” OvcrSSeshiiilari by the South Side BuUdett 
win be preseat throughout Assn, and the Foed City 
tbe maHs among them A D Merefaants' Atnodation. The aril ffied by Scon al 
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Saving $600 could cost you 
a whole 5?^ 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

PENNY SALE! SAVE 10% ON ALL 
OUR BRAND-NEW FORD LTDS 

BRAND NEW ’78 LTD’S 
• .M2 ('ll) V-M Mid Amwiiiitlir Traii«miV4Mi 

• INmrr llralir%«id INmrr SIrrriiiK 

• ('lnlli/Viii>lllciii-hS««i 

A-slidw A» 

• ll«d><>idr M«ildiii|ts Hilli Viail lasrrts 

• Rrixhl IlnbCiips * 

• KSW Kaduil 'I'irrs *5000 
EvcaLcssWiUi Yo«r 

Bmik Trade-In 

Never in 54 years have we offered so much for 
your dollar. Or your pennies. 

Only 1^ will earn you our biggest discount of the 
year on Ford’s top family-size car of the year. 

The luxurious new Ford LTD for 1978. 

That includes the standard features listed 
above. Plus a lot of new appearance and comfort 

extras at no extra cost.- 

And 5^ more also includes our Murphy Motors 
bonus. This special grouping of additiontd 

features: 

Regular $22 rear bumper guards... IC 
Regular $50 rear window defogger.. .W 

Regular $79 AM radio... I0 
Regular$l41Rcustom vinyl roof.. .W 

Regular $46 white sidewalls... 

Checlc it ouL and see how much more you save 
at Murphy Motors. And how much more value 

you get with services like these: 

Our insistance on giving you only factory 

authorized options. We will not accept “almost 
as good as substitutions. 

Our convenient on-the-spot financing for up 

to 48 months at low bank rales. Call in advance 
for fast same dav service. 

Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Extra dollars for 
the extra options you've added to your present 
car. And right now il's worth more. 

Our scheduled maintenance program: Oil 
changes every 12 months or 10.000 miles. En¬ 
gine tune-ups at 20.000 miles. Chassis lubes -at 

30.000 miles. 

Our expert service department manned by our 
own factory trained technicians. With no wait¬ 

ing, no delays. 

And above all our 53-year guarantee of quality. 

Your assurance that any time you need a hand, 

we'll be on hand to help out. 

We’re open 7 days a week. Stop by—we're • 

located in the southeast comer of Ford City 

SlK>iM>i>8 Center near Ptnneys and Wards. Or ^ 
call 581-5858. 

YOUR ISSQ DEALER IN QSQCITY SHOPPING CENTER 

■ ” *tlc;ik.'r IVcighl anti l;i\os CMi'ii 



Free Quit Smoking Clinic St. Francis Sponsors 
and Nai^ pathologist; 

Hough, dietitian. A film will 
prelude each night's l^uie. 
and a question and answer 

session will end each dass. 
Also, smokers will receive 

literature about smoking and 

its eRects on the body. 

emphyse^. 
SpeUen for the clinic will 

include Ian Tims, a consul¬ 
tant on the SFH medical 
scientific staff, with exper¬ 

tise in the areas of pulmon¬ 
ary and respiratory iiinc- 
tions; Dr. Nathan Averick. 

Kicking the habit...with 
a little help.. . will again be 

the target al the next "I Quit 

Smoking" clinic slated for 
April 10-13 at St. Francis 
Hospital. Blue Island. 

The four-day clinic is co- 
sponsor^ by the hospital 

and the American Caheer 
Society, ahd'isdesigned as an 
aid for thosC who rrish to 
give up smoking. Cigarette 
smoking has been directly 
linked to many respiratory 
and cardiovascular diseases, 
including lung cancer and 

money 

snvinGS pno lopp pssociptiop 
^ Today’s sophisticated wage earner or businesBinan has many options for equally 

sophisticated investments. But the fact remains that nothing can beat the security 
and the profitability of an insured savings account or the multiple advuitages of 
home ownership. 

' So when it comes to financial matters, look to Chesterfield Fedend. We have 
everything a modem savers needs to get ahead... and stay that way. We offer you 
passbook savings accounts, hi^-yield savings certificates and a top daily 
cmnpounded interest, firom day of deposit to day of withdrawal on pawhnnk 
savings. Plus the tax-deductible and tax-deferred IRA and Keogh ytt-niy*"! 
accounts and the Social Security direct deposit service. And, of course, home »*««« 

Everything you need for your or your family’s fiiuuMdal security ■ right here 
under one roof at Chesterfield Federal. Or, we should say, under three roofs... at 
three convenient Chesterfisld Federal locations. Come over and see us. Or give us a 

HOME OFFICE: 10601 S. Western Ave.. Chicago, III. 60643/239-6000 
PALOS HILLS BR/UHCH: 10135 Roberts Rd. 60465/430-2662 

FRANKFORT BRANCH: 22 W. Lincoln Highway 60423/815-469-4900 
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BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN ANO MEET THE CfCW . 

THOISnAT.MABaiat, l«7t-#A6B9 

mley’s M & H Income Tax Service 
3754 West 111th St. 

779-5900 

Attend 
1^ ■ 

■ 

SB 
Npjj [SS 

the bar can. That s wfaea 
they learaed by atanding ia 
the wnaig Kae, oo the wroog 
floor, ia the wroag depait- 
aieat. how aot to file flC 
wrong fotaL This learning 
process was. all to often, a 
temble waste of time. 

Fialey realiaed this. He 
knew that the overall ef- 
fcctiveaess of the derk’s 
office coald be haproved by 
edacating new lawyers and 
law school stadents in the 
jatriracies of the Cook 
Coanty coart sysleai. He 
knew that daks don’t have 
to take the thne to explain 
the ^fsteni to attocacys who 
know how it works. The 
proMeai was fiadmg the 
tight nna and the right way 
to teach thent. tacfcily. he 
aecared the services of tarry 

Mr 
ftofcsaor PTritns Larry 

Daly has been aa ednca- 

incinding a half sheet, a 
handont that erplahis how to 
fin oat and file various 

1SS Sloras Oftaa 7 Daps A Wash 

FOtD CITY SHOPnN6 CINTER 
7ATH A SOUTH OCttO 

of his Efe. Sace 1931 Pro¬ 
fessor Daly has gaided 
thnasaads of aspaiag young 
law itadratt throagh the 
cnaplexilies of torts, con¬ 
tracts and ctaainal proce- 
daie to prepare them for 
their careers before the bar. 

Darii« Worid War fl he 

forats. The toar ends with a 
qnestion and answer period 

derstaad the irfocmation 
they’ve been given. 

Students and new at¬ 
torneys can secnre a place on 
the next tnir by calling Pro¬ 
fessor Daly at Mb4l3«) or 
by calfing Room 1001 at the 
Office of the Cleflt of the 
Oreait Coart. 443A120. 

•Theinainw at* have been 
fuitastic.” said Professor 
Daly, “tt really Helps tie 
together the case book 
edacatioB of Iswsdnol aad 
the ptaetioe of law in the real 
worid. The war stories that 
lawyers tell about how they 
learned die system’ ia the 
‘old days’are often Idatioos. 
With tare esceptioa. how¬ 
ever, the ’old dsys’ soaaded 
good bat lived bad. tt atas a 
finstrating expetieaoe for 
most young lawyers. Haley 
is trying to ead that fnmtia- 

Come to the FREE 

officer betweea General 
Eisenbower's staff and the 
Fteach provnaial govern- 
aseaL floiw cm the Erealty at 
DePad Uaiversity. Professor 
Daly a^eed to implemeat 
Haley’s plaa to edncntr new 
aad pruspeUire lawyers in 

. pri and oomasm law ooarts. 
Finley aad Professor 

Daly met with deans aad 

SkiU 

Classes 
- At a h 
by Haley, k 

OXC. is re. 

Conferences DAILY m Gmn Boon 
BiMing Your New Home—Bemodding Your 
Present Home—Spiar Heat A Eserm-^bfter 
Decwotins--LondsoqM A Gardmi0 ~ 
Ihmhitiiw it EReffRCi0frpation. 

has paavjded Is aat a mW- 

teT Da^T'Jrhif "k 
la a oamaMa taar af the 

thTcM’^^be^^CkM he l^hw? in a jeh 
^ marts, n^leara ry amihig ^000 t» S1S.000 

^ hreTdi^can he 18 years af age or older. 
abtM dmt Mormadoa hnveaHghachaalar GXJ>. 
wilheat the clerk’s help.” tipiaata. a^ 
jXmk Cmmtf has the pHy^. la ardre la he ready 

Mhe eoalh^tD the aeW Hmvey Job Service Office 
Bitemey. He wants or ^CMcigo 

See-cxhflHli fegtnring Iftlegt piodaclt find aeinoeg gtrmilable for 

new home* imr tht if ytwuiiclffii of honicf hj leading bnildetB.. 

confer widi finaneuil manageetf i 

For tiniee of oonfeRnees and tides of topice call Ford Citjr Office - 767-6400. 

% 

Co-Sponsored by 

Southside Builders Association 
Otar 300 yoaiw lawyers or Ms. ffiatoa at Chicago 

and law stadeats have par- OKatfSl-aSOO. 

.A SO^THWfST.M|EMO!<i%P^t,^|C, fJI^VICATION 



OURABLirV 4 MR. PCXX HAS SAFETY. STRENOTH. 
BU4.T INTO EVERY POOL 
MR. POOL WANTS YOU TO OWN THE POOL 
THAT DOESNT OWN YOU! 
MR. POOL GIVES YOU THE BEST OF EVERY 

TS^SSTmcxass coMPiire wrrH oe^ 
OVERSIZED NORCORR08I« filter 
SYSrai-AUMMUM SAFETY LAOOEW-Rt^ l^ 
VACUUM—HYDRO SKIM BUILT IN SURFACE 
SKilMER-TEST KIT—HAND SKSAMER 

Whiz Kids... the 
super sneakers for 

active kids! Built 
for endurance 
with nylon and 

suede taking off 
on sure-grip 

^' jogger soles! 
They’re action- 

packed shoes 
\ with more 
^ energy than 
iffSi the kids 

themselves! 

fJumping-Jacks. 

Haveyoa 

See over lOO.exhibitino Artists & Sculptors from 4States 



SPRING TUNE-UP 
NOW 

rX • ^ 

IDEE LAWNMCWER CO, INC, 

1 1933 S. CRAWFORD 20601 S. RT. 45 *. 
ALSIP,ILL, ^ ^ FRANKFORT. ILL, 

/Tl 000 CftAO ^ N wuKtIT COli^lI 

(312)388-5003 ^ (815) 469-9555 

AUTHORIZED 

SERVKE 

. roof LEAKmor 

IMf QKOIIQC FIX IT 

HOTROORNG 
SHINGLES A ROLL ROOFWG 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 

LAWIM-BOY 

- ; 

Brother Rice’s Fpuiider 

Celebrates Golden Jubilee 
Proviaoe of the CoogiegalkM 
ofCliriitianBralhen. Daring 
Ms tetm of office, 19(0 to 
19(6, five iclinoie weie open¬ 
ed in file United States and 
Canada and « niittioa sckool 
in Arequipo. Pen. Negolia- 
tioiis were under way for an 
estabUshment in Zainbta 
wben Ui tenn of office fame 

toaaen*inl9i6. 
At Ike ciondniioH of hto 

tem m Plavtodai ke was 
assigned to St. Gabriel’s 
College, Lakewood. New 
Jersey, at that time the 
'scholaaticato of the Congng- 
atkm of the Clnrrtiaa Broths 
ers in the North Aamricaa 

On Monday, March 27fii, 
Brother Wra. C. Penney, 

- founding principal of Brother , 
Rice High School, Chicago, 
orlll celebrate hb Ooldeh' 
Jubilee os s member of the 
Congregation of Christian 
Brokers. Relatives and 
friends, as weU as Brothers 
from aD parts of the United 
States and panada will 
gather in Salinas, Califbnia 
to join the jubilarian in a 
Mass of Thanksgiving and 
banquet in his honor. 

The jubilarian who has had 
a very distinguished career 
as an educator was born in 
1912 in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. His early education 
was received in elementary 
schools in that city. College 
preparatory work was done 
at' St. Mary's Preparatory 
High School in Halifax. In 
1928 Br. Rnney annuunced-- 
his intention of joining the 
Congregafion to which he 
had become very much at¬ 
tached dating his high school 
years. After two years in 
postulancy and novitiate, he 
continued his studies at St. 
Mary’s College in Halifax, 
earning a B.S. in chemistry. 
Further studies took him into 
the field of organic chemis¬ 
try. He later received an 
M.S. from Fordham Univer¬ 
sity in this field. 

The first assignment re¬ 
ceived by the jubilarian from 
his Provincial Superior was a 
rather difficult one. Power 
Memorial In Nw Yost City 
was opening its doors and he 
was chosen as a founding 
member, a training that was 
to help him in his work of 
establishing Brother Rice' 
High School in Chicago at a 
later date. 

From Power Memorial he 
went on to establish a rather 
envious reputation as a 
teacher in Cardinal Farley 
Military Academy in Rhine- 
cliff-on-Hodson, New York; 

In 1948 he was selected as 
head administrator of the 
Brothers Community and 
students at Vancouver Col¬ 
lege in British Columbia, 
Canada. During these years 
giant strides were made, not 
only in the educational field, 
but in athletics as well. A 
magnificent gym was erected 
and other athletic finilities 
expanded. At the end of his 
canonical term in office he 
was given an assignment in 
Iona Preparatoty School in 
New RocheBe. N.Y. At the 
same time he was requested 
to continue studies for his 
doctorate in Educational Ad¬ 
ministration which was inter¬ 
rupted by his appointment 
as founding principal ^ 
Brother Rice High Sdiool in 
Chicago in 1956. 

At Brother Rice he found 
scope to develop to its ftoDest 
his philoaophy of education. 
Clames were organiaed so 
that every student- would 
have a chance to succeed 
according to his ability. A 

-.wide variety of subjects that 
would require “teinUng” 
were required subjects. The 
same Interest was shown fin 
athletics and cultural activiti¬ 
es. But, it was as a builder of 
character that he will be moot 
gratefully remembeied. He 
gave the students a motto, 

YitiUter in Christo Jesu”— 
'act manfiitly in Christ 

Jesus”—and he did oR he 
^Id to inspire the Brother 
Rice students to live up to 
this motto. 

After fimr yeais at Brother 
Rice Ne was appointed Pro¬ 
vincial of the North American 

Q* wCvvn'T*.Cv**e’’ -- '■ero'’’ 

♦rained se'v ce 

We ^Gpo ♦ O ' ^QFfes ond ^ode s 

9uorGn*eed ’he co'np'e*e 

•o Art o\j' se-'v ce •^O’^cge^ ycu' 

(XiH NO’ NCLUO* P4r” 

LIMITED TIME ONLY ^ 

DOES YOUR MOWFR k 

NEmmE? 
Let us doctor up 

your reel or rotary ' 
duringour... 

TORO 
RNOWER SERVICE 

CONIftf** 

Authorized 

Pick-Up & DeByery 

Available 

PUIi.PUU 
^ M4D PUU^ 

AU. YOU GET 

ISASORE ARMI 

LAWN-BOY 
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Itueor 

Onhopadics 

G<w«n E«tro 
Attention 

PAGE 11—nOBSDAT, 

Learn Real Estate At Home 
te ihe B- BHic 
e sdaaaa’s TraiHino* oo 
-tatwhoac aHoBcSlwlyl 
■d dassRKMB icBted by Beal 

kiitheoAhr 

—u- to attead dassoom leroa ny ww cxwc e—- 

LBCAL NOTICE 

KJBUC NOTKE IS HEKEBY OVEN Ibat a 

rflbeheldo-April 17 AJ). 
rtieOtTHaUoftl»eatyo<PaloaMs.g55WlcafdSti^ 

Palos IfiBs. BBaois, belore the Plaa CunimiiiM to uduiw 

tegal^'lteacribedasfcBgwa: - 

by B* •■ 
lafBesis- 

•I (312) >!>«♦«<. « 
■ lhaaalSOON.Deai^ 
Sheet. CMcapa. B-1 
«OblO. 

ia a XMv 

Hbois leal estate itedrats 
before they are aBosred to 
«-s» the stale real estate B- 
neMae casre. estate 

Ancestor 
Hunting? 

Of lot 9 to Frank D. Lagaeti-s Jarees acta, bey a s^ 
divisto. of the sotob Vi of the north-*^ V4 of B«a^ 
west Vi of section 12 township 37 north range of the thnd 

principal oaeridian. 

The property is zoned B—l-A 

The request is for Beduction to Parting Spaces 

partonity to be heard. By order of the Plan 

tbeCityofPalotIHls. 

Plan CoaiaiBsion 
Rudy Tasic. Chainnan_- 

LEGALNOnCE V* 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that there will be a Pnbiic 

Auction of Ibree (3) Squad Cars. 1 - 1977 faU « 
with f«D police package mod 2 - 1976 Plymooth s wUh faM 
police gwckace. oo Saturday. April 15. 1978 at .the hour ot 
n:00 AATh^ at City Hall. 8555 W. KUrd Street. Palos 

Hills, nitoais. 

Mimimom Bid is S2.000.00. Certified Check or Casto’s 

Check will be accepted. Cars to be available lor delivery 

upon receipt of payment of Bid. ( 

All persons interested should attend and arill be given an 
opportunity to bid. The City Council reserves the right to re¬ 

ject any or aO bids as provided by law. 

BY ORDER OF THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF PALOS , 

HILLS. ILLINOIS. 

James S. Lack 

Citv Cleit 

be 21 years old. have sne- 
ceaafaBy i iiai|ilr~-* an ap- 
prored 30Br. ooarae to basic 
real estfto UaaiartinnT. and 
mart have a Ugh achool 
dtphnna or a passing score 
on the'IHtoais School 
Eqnivaleaey Test. 

Accndtogloatcceat sur- 
vey. Boore than 90_per M 

VEKICE 
beautysalon 

'321SW, inthstT-an-wss 
Fanous lor the.best h beauty service 

^Trend Cut 
«Blow Dry 

* Curing Iron 

Stylesby 
Beverly 
l^yrm 

Artdrea 

is schedakd far SJO arti.- 
3 P.SB. Srtaiday. AjuB 22. 
ou^MVee I 10900 
s. oath Are., pains rafa. 

Three nuikihnp leaders 
wfli dheci the gpoap. Bte^ 
bars fans sriB dfaress the 

Permanent 
Beg.S2S OIS-OO 

Haircut- 
■««.« *3.50 

Tints 
■eg Sll MO.OO 

Color gQ, 
ranse 

Cun^nny's graduates fcom 
the itovic Beal Estate Trans- 
actuns course passed the ^ 
fiaois real estate lalriiamY 

hy.'itearti state avenges 
i-Hirrtw oaly <5% of al 
people toking the BBreto 
salesBMB's ‘ enm paned 
lastycar. 

gfarii salmiiHcd by 
K lewieiacd and 

gnded by school officials 
and returned pranptly to the 
student. Stadeati irho hare 
questions umcrraiag say _ 
of the program amtotial caa' 
caB Real Estate Edaratinn 
Company from 9 a.m. to S 
p.m.. Monday-tbroagb- 
Friday—or write to the 
oompaay. Hone Study Pro¬ 
gram iHaiiaiBti are per¬ 
mitted to tahe the final rraai 

Jeaa CMler a* share hre 
eaoerttoe an Wefah 

, r fian the MVCC 
— ». ^ t 

Educational 

Secretaries 

Secretaries 

the Bareev 

take up to a atoaiareto of sis 
-mwths to qualify far the 
final eaaa far the oorere. 

Area lesidesre mtcrrrtrd 

♦Stti Street and Western Avenue 

'l^EVERYTHMBtoHOME IMPROICMENT 
AND ENEOfiV OONGEBlWnoN... 

- / 

ONTHENMLL 

The SiMih 

to he held i 
and Thi lahm i 
onApffil^kB- 

Dialriet flM. 

far the 
■aaalgBtr 

" -j Cktfc of Caok 
Cbrei^. Hfe tUOlOBan the 
27lh day of hforeh. 1978 

SIloo 
3101 W. Illtli 

MMIOO 
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savings 

Sister Recieves 

Trustee Award 

ledhaLFiiH into our kmeiMakhH lot, 

INC PUBUCATIDN 



MmI Jin OHs, BMrtnnk State Bank’s 

SiitS^tMUlk 
5440 West 87th Street • Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 

-i-., Member F.D.I.C. 

‘’GROWING TOGETHER” 
Plus Tax. VVMIa Supplies Last 

Ha has your Muopflnt lor savings. 

With the home improseinent items available at Burtiank StaM 
Bank, yoi can handle ptojerts you previously conlradad 
someone todo. irs as easy as placing a minimum dapoaM of 
$100.00 or mom inlo a nasi or axMing savings account. 

Stop by the taw* today and taka a look at the many uaaM 
dams taataig oMwad free or at laduoad prioae. WhMe you^ ' 
them, anlw the dmaring lor the sturdy, portabla smrktaench 

now on dWplay. 

than OM. Oo it yoursalf 
an intareat for you. 

(Rigid - lifalime guarantee) 
(2% pound lechatgaable) 

11. aatasNag aaa m (luu - xw wmai 
IS. euatata TMaanw/ESS* (Blach $ Decker) 
n. Bawtaa 01mm (Universal • arith battary) 
M. Pr DadHa Bdes TManaar (Blaek $ Decker) 
«. Us Ban (Black $ Dackw - 2 spaed kN) 
ie.iealniCiisialarTaeltal(etanlay-aiith 

S Dachar) 
KM (Black $ Dackw - dustlass 

t (SkH) 
(Black $ Dackar • unaasamhlait) 



‘Specif Ed* In 
•AK UMK 
REVIEWS Spodi^t At 

been icjAednled for Tuesday Bonans- They caacelted h rWT I 
last week, loo late tor me to change the item; bathoprfuHyH J. J 
win be an over with by the tiae yon read this. He wants to 
thank you an for the cards and calls, and visits. They do help Teachers and staff mtWf- 
pass the time. bets of Oak Lawn Comman- 

• •• ity High School leoeally 
Martha Grisken of S3nl avenue spent the week in Christ attended an MstMnte Day 

hospital for tests and went home Saturday. Program. The inattme was 
• •• held vrith the cooperation of 

Mrs. Richard Kissel of SSth court, also spent the week in the Ednothmai Service 
Christ Hospital having tests and she came home Tuesday. Region of Cook ConaCy. 
Fortunately (but very frustrating for tbemi no maior pro- under tte anyirrs of Rich- 
blems were found. ard J. Maitwick. Sapriaaea- 

••• dent. 
Help! II The STOP program inihalcd by the Oak Lawn Ki- .. The ptopam focnaed on 

wanis Club and the Oak Lawn Police department are in need Special Edacatioa. Vachms 
of rohuMeers to patrol areas in Oak Lawn, fsperially the., preseaten reviewed recent 
parking loU of apartments, in order to prevent thefts and Federal kgiilatinn ifh rting 
vandalism. If you are interested, check with the police special edneatian. ■mom 
department for more details. Office of Frlnrutinn Rakr 

* * * and Regolatioas. the rale of 
Important notice for nevrs. I have only one "ptekup" at {|,e AERO Special Edncatina 

about 10 a.m. on Monday roornings and thoefare I MUST District, and the various pro- 
have your articles in by no later than Saturday far Thurs- grains being uSued in Oak 
day's edition. Call me at 422-0188 or drop a note to me at Lawn ' Comaonnity ifigh 
9SI0 South SSth Court (CampbeO Avenue). School Disliict 229. 

Sessian titles and preseat- 
—TT«»vw«rwa ^VvvpapR-aowi erswere: Dehavim Disor^ 

Ann Bennett 

How about that ice storm over the weekend!! And what 
r Dot is mild in comparison to what happened sooth of as. 

aa* 

Just a reminder about the “beer bust" being sponsored 
^ the Oak Forest Jaycees this evening at the Johnson- 
helps V.F.W. post h^l, 9S14 S. S2iid Avenue, for young' 
len in Oak Lawn between the ages of 21 to 3S years, in- 
rrested in starting a local chapter. The afltir which starts 
17^ p.m. will give those attending an opporlnaity to find 
ut about the varioos programs in which one can pardcipale 
jr self-improvement. Bob Upton and Mike Daly are the co- 
liainnen for the meeting. 

aaa 

Happy to report that Baldomero Ayson (Baldy), who had 
urgery in Hines V.A. hospital eariier this moiith. is home 
nd improving d^y. His darling, Caroline, remains a resi- 
lenl at the Evergreen Manor Nursing Home, 3327 W. 9Sth 
;tieet. Evergreen Park and would enjoy calls and cards from 
riends. 

• • • 

William Hill and his Banjo 
kunday afternoon at the Oak Lawn Library concert series on 
\pril 9th. All concerts start at 2 p.m. and admission is free. 

• •• 

On Tuesday, April 18, the library's feature film series 
sill shon- “Song Without End" depicting the life of Franz 
Lizst. This is also free and begins at 7 p.m. in the downsUirs 
.'Ofnmuiiity room. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forsythe are back from a two week 
vacation and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wright of Gre- 
thel. Kentucky. The Wrights are former residents of the vil¬ 

lage 

assumed name in the con¬ 
duct or transaction of busi- 
ness in this state," as amen¬ 
ded. that a certificate was 
filed by the. undersigned 
with the County Clerk of 
CookCounty. - File No. K- 
S9865 on the 8th day of 
March. 1978. under the M- 
sumed name of Marketronics 
with place of business loca¬ 
ted at 9128 Harding. Ever¬ 
green Park. III. 60642. 
the true names and ad¬ 
dresses of owners is Paul 
Banks. 13011 So. Choctaw. 
Palos Hts.. Illinois 60463 and 
Sandra Newbould. 9128 
Harding. Evergreen Park. 
Illinois 60642. 

Church MaAs 25 Years BD Teacher; Greg Godar.' 
Social Worker; Bonnie Rein¬ 
hart. AERO Coordiaalor. 
Learning DisabSty. Kath¬ 
leen McClellaad. AERO Co¬ 
ordinator; Margo Rife. LD 
Teacher: Gerry Zendiu U> 
Teacher. IVe-vocational-Pro¬ 
gram. Torn Bever. AERO 
Coordinator; Gary Engfe- 
mann. AERO Stndent Coor¬ 
dinator; Don Leach Pte Voc. 
Teacher. Psydmlogical/ 
Social Work Senfices, Cyn¬ 
thia Mooney. Psycholo^; 
Linda Ragsdale. Social 
Worker; Nancy Lennon. Dir¬ 
ector of Studerrt Service tor- 
ean. Speech/Tnkprial Ser- 

The Hometown Christiaa 422-9227 or Elaine Tasker. 
Church. 4340 W. 87th St.. 422-0232. or caU the church 
invites all its friends and office. 582-7744. 
neighbors to attend its The Hometown Church 
Silver Anniversary on Son- vras chartered on April 4. 
day. Aprif 16. The cele- 1953 by the Disciples of 
bration will begin with the Christ with the Rev. Dr. Jos. 
regular Worship Service at Van Boskirk, now of Chevy 
10:30 a.m. with the Rev. Chase. Md.. as the organi- 
Charles Bare, the first full ting Pastor, h continued 
time Pastor of the Church, under the leadership of the 
deliveiing the sermon. Pas- Reveienfc' Chas. Bate, 
lor Gerald C. Findley, Leon Adrian McKay, ha K. Hall. 
Riley, Executive Minister of the Rev. Dr, Colt man Games 
the Chicago Disciples Union and presently. Pastor Gerald 
and Gary HiB. former Youth C. Findley. 

• • • 

All the members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Junior Girls Unit will leave Friday to attend the annual 
slate conference being held in Bloomington over the week¬ 
end. They wilT be accompanied by Barbara Scott, auxiliary 
chairman; I-- . . _Lorraine Krzos, auxiliary ptesidem; and Beverly 
Bragg; and post members Walter Krzos and Joe Bragg. 
Kathy Bragg will be the outgoing state treasurer. Mary 
Czuban is president of the Unit. 

Dean Forsythe and his family of Kalamazoo. Michigan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Forsythe of Darien; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Gomorezak and their daughter, Traci Lee and Ed 
Forsvthe, spent Easter Sunday at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. 
W.O. Forsythe. Traci is the great-grandchild of the Foc- 
svthes. 

• •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Hoppenrath of Worth became the 
proud parents of their third son. Nkklas-Patrick. 1^ 
March 21st and weighing seven pmuids. five ounces. Nicky 
also joiiis a sister Jeannette. The happy grandparents are 
Frank and Dorothy Hcjl of 95th place. 

• •• 

The Oak Lawn Community Grandmothen dub will spon¬ 
sor their ««n—I Card and Bunco party, starting at 6 p.m..' 
on Sunday April 16th at the Senior Otiraas BaR in Oak 
Lawn. The donation for tickets (whidiinay be obrained from 

members or at the door) ate $1.25 e^ and mckade re- 
fteshments and door prizes. Among prizes ate a ImnJmake 
quih and a^fran, ehxtrical appKances. oR paintings, ensn 
and many other lovely gifts made by aramber*. Tte Grand¬ 
mothers are “not Just another social gronp”--l^ are al¬ 
ways working cm profects to support nnderprivBeged and 
handicapped childten, induding ftrk Lawn school. Last 
year their donations far these special groups hdaled mote 
than $3500. Committee members are EHen Adnmu. Ftawre 
Lake. Ruth Wood and June Moleaaar. Everyeme is invited 
to attend. 

• as 

The Oak Lawn PoBce Wives AaiRiaty. Inc. is sponsar^ 
their Card and Bunco on Theadm. Ifrh in the edu¬ 
cational center «f St. Micholas church at lOW ^jWamr, 

starting at 7d0 pjn. The 

MOVING 

SALE 
around the building and 
view historkal displays, pic¬ 
tures and the Memorial 
Book. A special program wBl 
be presented at 2:00 p.B. 
with guest speakers, mu sirs! 
selectiims, some nostaigm 
and a look to the fMare. 
A coHee and feBowdnp 
hour win fallow. To attend 
tile hiachecm. make reser¬ 
vations with Qe Buckley. 

District 123 

PTA To Meet 

Candidates 
The Oak Lawn-Bomelown 

District 123 PTA Omnei 

Off List Price 
OnAillnSftore 

Merchamfise ^ 
das * Converse 
iebal •Speedo 
d^tbal • Hock^ 
mis • Golf J 
• School Jackets ^ 

^ep and 
igOBiaVAtPhA WiStn 

S SPORTING GOODS 
% 3911 W. 103rd St. 
1^ 

INC. PUBLICATION 
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Auction Items 

Southwest Area Obituaries I Prove Exciting 

LeRoy RoK Sr. 
LeRm K. Roll Sr., for- 

. meriy of Bocriy. died on 
'SaninU>. March 25lh. 
Mr. Roll, 76. «as a member 
of (he Tinlev Park Lodge Ncr^ 
810 A-F. and A.M.. and 
divisaon chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and 
Steamship Clerks. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Elsie: one son. Le . 
Roy Jr.: a daughter. Lois 
Frere: four grandchildren: 
one great-grandchild: a 
brother. Frank: and one 
sister. Minnie Koloicr. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at the 
Tews Funeral Home. 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hill Cardens South. 

Edith Rehnberg 
Funeral services were held 

li>r_ Edith_S^ Rehnberg. 
formerly of Morgan Park, 
last Wednesday at the Edgar 
Funeral Home. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Mildred Johnson 
and Evelyn Katz: and two 
grandchildren. ^ 

Interment was in Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Charles Novak 
Charles A. Novak. 75'. of 

Orland Park was buried last 
Thursday following fun¬ 
eral services at Hirsch 
.Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in St. Johns Ceme- 
lery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Bernice: a daughter. 
Paindia Clayton, two sons. 
Charles and Arthur: eight 
grandchildren: and one sister 
Rose Sverak. 

Robert Her)schel 
|Ro(>ert Hcnschcl, a rcsi- 

ddnt of Midlothian and for¬ 
mer school board member in 
District 143. was buried last 
Saturday following funeral 
services at the Hickey Van- 
denburg Chapel. Burial was 
in Chapel Hill Gardens 
South Cemetery. 

Mr. Henschel. 68. died 
Wednesday in St. Francis 
Hospital. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Florence: a daughter: 
Joyce Taylor; two sons. 
Robert and Donald: eight 
grandchildren: and three 
brothers. William. Carl arid 
Herbert. 

Lewis Fhgl 
Funeral services were 

held for Lewis J. Fingl of 
Stickney on Wednesday, 
March 29th at the Svec and 
Sons Funeral Home. _ 

Mr. Fingl was a member of 
the Quarter Century Club 
and Old Timers Club. 

Surviving him are his 
widow, Anne: two daugh¬ 
ters. Marianne Rus and 
Audrey Zelinka: and four 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Mount 
Auburn Cemetery. 

CarroK Harrington 
Mass was said for Canoll 

P. Harrington of Chicago 
Ridge on Tuesday, March 
28th at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church. 

Mr. Harrington was a 
member and past trustee of 
the Oak Lawn B.P.O.E. 
Lodge No. 2254. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Charlotte: two 
daughters,. Diane ZawU- 
inski and Joyce Vidinich; a 
son, James; 11 grand¬ 
children; three biuthcis; and 
two sisters. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Double 

New Citizens 
The 195 new citizens 

sworn in March 21 in Dist¬ 
rict Court incloded these 
South Suburban residents: 
Rafael Villagomez. 8732 
Cranbrook Lane. Bridge- 
view (Mexico); Anthony 
Lullo. 6855 W. 82ifd Place. 
Burbank (Italy); Annaliese 
Bemecker. 15223 Sunset 
Ridge Drive. Orland Park 
(Germany). 

Lufkin' 
#««« and M«F _ _ 
S' Folding Rules 
Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches. 

trraduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Reftular. outside reading066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

WuVegotit~ 
Professional cuttmg/welding torch 

Cfm %-mmt 

WRLOW 

‘ Trouble 
f 

’ Fashions 
i 

The Double Trouble Qub 
1 Mothers of Twins, are hoW- 
r ing their annual fashion show 

Tuesday, April 4th in the 
I Grand Ballroom of the 

Martinique Restaurant. 
Cocktails will be at 6:30 
followed by dinner at 7:30. 

i The price of the tickets is 
. $10. 
> Fashion chairman for tMa 

event is Mrs. Kaye Maknzi 
I of Chicago. A few tickets are 

shll available and can be 
purchased through any mem¬ 
ber of the ticket committee 
Mrs. Nancy Lotus, 499- 

' 2609, Mrs. Maryann Osesek. 
599-6330 or Mrs. Malozzi, 

‘ 238-9058. 

Qescoit' 
#AC1I0V ir A<UysUblc/y 
Wrench 
Drop-forge<f A 
heat-treated for 
touchnecs A durability. { 
Polished head. Heavy t { 
chromium plated to resist 
corrosion A rust. 

' #193«>10V 

Heavy Duty ^ 
Fence Tool 
i'orruested hammer 
head, two wire cutters, 
two staple irnps in nose 
and wire ip-ip between 
handles. 

JBmzOiunE. 

r nie 
TIstB ffivea tlie i«rr a 
ritoAmatiim Ale; sinele 
rut •« one aide far 
Ahorpeninn edned tools 
and smaothstiC saetal 
aurfarea. daoMe rut on 
otKri asdr far rapid 
removal af metal Painted I 
safety handle 
i on cement '*hanir 

Nolarsmra 
Cornea with Uiree 
interrhaniEeable 
saw blades; 12* 
rompaaa, 10* 
keyhole, and a 12* 
aseial rutting. 

roMdf to pfWMt 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 
isd APPLIANCE 
3107-17 Wost nith St. 

44S>5200 

I Busy Severly Art Center 
Auction committee workers 
are checking in soipe esHy 
valuables and interesting 
collector's items for the 
coming block sale of art. 
antiques and collectibles on 
Saturday, May 6, at the Cen¬ 
ter. 2153 W. 111th Stieet. 

Heading the list, according 
to chaiiT^ Susan Moore, 
are a 1928 set of Havilsnd 
china, a red velvet upholster¬ 
ed antique child’s r^er, an 
American Flyer automatic 
milk loader, and old paper 
weight, an antique chew 
press, several antique pen- 
jqyhanks, and a soapstone 
figurine. 

We’re laying out two ex¬ 
quisite—and expensive— 
rugs for the big sale," con- 
Bdedchairman Moore. "One 
a 12 X 12'yellow on yellow, 
is a wool treasure from Pris¬ 
cilla Mills, and a second 
acquisitioa is an 8 x 10 
yellow and gteen,with a coral 
border." 

Other tum-ins include a 
group of collectible tins, an 
old art glass vase, two oil 
paintiags purchased at Mer¬ 
rill Chm. a Chinese scroll, 
several old toys, an old brass 
candlestick, and an antique 
blowtorch. 

More saleable donations 
ate two dozen Pump Room 
blue hwefaeon plates, Sarah 
Siddons syrup pitchers (also 
horn the Pump Room), and a 
Bing and Crondahl (Thrist- 
mas plate. 

Debutante Tea 
On Saturday, April 1st, the 

St. Helen Women’s Club will 
introduce foe 1978 debutan¬ 
tes and their mothers at 
their Presentation Tea. The 

- Beverly Country Club 
provide the setting for this 
elegant afternoon tea. 

The Preaentatfoo Tea is 
the flrst event of the pre- 
cotaiioa season and tea 
chairwoman, Mrs. Tom 
Aigites and her co-chair¬ 
woman, Mrs. Lee Flessor, 
have planned a pleasant 
aftetnon for the guests. 
Post-debutantes will again 
model their cotillion ball¬ 
gowns and Ms. Elaine Sarias 
professkmal singer, will offer 
a few selections for foe 
ladies. There will be finger- 
sandwiches and Greek 
pastries. 

Assisting Mrs. Argires 
and Mrs. Flessor are foe 
following committee mem¬ 
bers: Mrs. Kay Chakonas, 
Mrs. Ethyl Chimoures, Mrs. 
Mary Counelis, Mrs. Ethel 
Fotcfoulos, Mrs. Helen 
Kavouris, Mrs. Irene Ladas, 
Mrs. Ruth Lembares, Mrs. 

, Cleo Maragos, and Mrs. 
Mary Trikolas. 

Mrs. Nicholas Sampalls, 
1978 CotilBoo Chaifwoman, 
aad Mrs. George CaneUis, 
prefolent of St. Helen’s 
extend an invitatioa to aB. 

Spring Luncheon 
"Spring AUve” is the 

foenie of foe district day 
luncheon for third district, 
I.F.W.C., on Friday, March 
31st, 11:30 a.m., at the Har¬ 
vey Holiday Inn. 

Entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided by humorist Qyde 
Gentry, who will present the 
program “Be Alive Inside 
And Out". 

Tickets ara SS.SO per per¬ 
son aad reservations must be 
made by March 24th. Send 
checks and Ust of names for 
reservktions to Mrs. Arthur 

' McElyea. 466 Indianwood. 
Park Forest. IlllnoU. 60466. 
Make all checks payable to 

. Third District I.F.W.C. 

WM 

Answers Our Seetl 
fof^TBiiling Comfort 

HKM’KIA KIIK;K < IIAPFI. 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779;42|ll JAMESMELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Schma«d«k« Funaral Nomas 
Atl 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 '' 

l43rddiS.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJotnes 
712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. yrd St,—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St..Oa Uwn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

WWFem Sl Sons,Inc. 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

_FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032W.lllthJt._445-3400 

HiiinnrniKiM t\; 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
► I M.RAI. 
IS Kirn IKS 
ISSTm Tl. 

GA 4-0340 
5200 W. 95th St.. Osk Lawn 

I'alfis Fiiii(>rul Home 4 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS f 

V. 11028 SOUTHWEST HWY.(RT7) 
■ PALOS HILLS 974.44)0 

2314 W. TSfd PLACE 
CHICAGO 
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dcpoott to date of wiibdrawaL 

tel, no matter which 'nUman account you your *»«»««« ae ad 

secured by our subatantial reserves and 56 years of sound *««•«« ■■«» 

]W»a«ever your investment needs may be. Talman hivites you to stop k 
the ten convcniem Talman location and discover what secutin^m 
mmaa nmat ^ 

Between Mondt^ April 3 
and SaturtU^ A^l 8 

bi each of 1>dman's ten offices we’ve 
created, captt uly for your pteaanre, a living 
spring ■atdn Bled with trees, planis, and 
shmbs nsch as iowering dogwood, honcyaucUe, 
huh evergreens, and cafotfU ntUps and 
hyacintlia—to name fuat a lew. We hope yonll 
take a ntoment to nop in and enfoy these 
beantlfol living aprln^capcs and diacover that 
apring is, indeed, piat around the comer. 

1ALMAN Oak Lawn: 4046 W. Illlh StrBatf424-7333 
Orland Park: 151st and 94th Ava734»-1333 

fjfe Branchas In: Chicago, Oak Park, Gian Ellyn. Aurora, Schaumburg. Skokie 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC: PUBLICATION 
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Carmel Hockey Team 
Takes Kennedy Cup 

German Grapplers Battle 
Local All Stars At CSU 

OakLma. 

ists a Fonier coll^iate stars 
champ, compr iiag oa the Americaa 

IS from wfhwfc loaB Kajr aa 

I four Nafinaal Champiaa 
aad cuiiutly a physical 

u tMm ediifatiuB iastiuctur at 

promia- Moom Trafls High School; 
dudhig warn WMaias. aa NCAA 

rariey **«»«—IChampinii aad Gold 

Hoosler Basketball Camp 
Features Big Names 



your shoes 

MARKDN LUSH ON S.S. BRITANFS 

CARIBBEAN SSK. 
Fly Direct to San Jaun 

8 Days and 7 Nites 

A1919 

Amtraking it west just like ‘good old days ‘ 
• nrmm wms immbi t.4-^-- . 

*r coanc, ihM Ifce «wWg bhi 
V a rdaxcri aari aewm. itet 

Westwanl 

•639*S 
MaOoc. 

Rate 

' ^WtMiC Porte of Cai 

I Final Notice 
Lfe^ Space Avalable - CNI Now 

Holltour, Inc. 
__Bo«»OC Worth, m. 

®l9t ^12 W. 111th 

2^S;L'^^y^l«"SrtdMNoarfUt2i, 
- I,,11 y* Wartar W Sw^ ]g 

kWMaaOnsOHidBlAvM^.' ' 

ar- 

'a—"‘-~-P«ie,wfflbe,ive« laU^SIcSS 
Moniw Vafle, < 

PETESTUSKA Pa 

CoBage of Laa 
aWatr lor OrioriBal 
hce. Tke IMvanily , 
■rt. aad Ike Cdhqie, 

I *■ jy joioo 
y Fnfarpiwcaiproy, 

**2^ Vafcjr Cona 
aa a part-thm 

WaaCnaialiiiuB 



Mark Twain Musical Slated 
cornerI 

“«« wwTtte Pto^ in llie 19tt. cen^ 
Mis«wri town, pUyfJn; 

“ ^SriTwSr* Anriii^.toJic Amerion emerience. 

(iMm w boSk^'’tfr^'’"'^ 
«^-23 s 

Center, 2153 West nits tif t***”* ^n**®- 
Street. “* ^ gH in town. Becky 

■n>ose great boyhood ^ “nff 

vento^thetSKSSl; Ho,* 

Murisrippi. to McDou^., stone is di„«ed by_ 

Irish Show Band 

Returns To Field’s 

S^S!“Sr^^‘ 3.K-.ope„.„.e-eek 

ttaough Sunday. AprtSr 

Boyerandhish^ofbtoli 
singefs and dancen plav^ rwl u .•*^? M- 
months out rfHi»Y-M St tfar ^*® ^*y*’ nnd the kCnots 

AlmhHnHcStirVeS: 

Xavier Acting Workshop 
An actiiv workshop wBI taught by Bon iiiaik n 

b^n « Tnei^y, April 4th fessiooal actor, dfaector a 
Bill Corcoran 

THE ITAUAN TRATTORL? 

Mon-Sat. from 5 P.M, 
Sunda^froni 2 P.M. 

AVAILABLE. 499-1881 

Mew Owners 
at 

The Burbenk Inn 
We would like to welcome everyon< 
to try our New Menu. 

featuring •Cta'WoBad^^a 

SUPPER CLUB 

Restaurant A 
Cocktail Lounge 
6601 W. 76th St 

S69-83gO 

- SPECIAL /HAWAIIAN LUAU 
SUNDAY DINNER / '*•"« g^ 
FAMILY STYLE / DlkWrOHO GE 

Chicken Kiev 
& 

Roast Siriofn , 

CPGTO Reservations 
925-1678 

Show Thoo Ul our profottionol 
od stuff cruolo toow 
"working" solos aws- Chldren 

0r X • Oowntakloast • Pitodlioe 

/ • • °*«*TeryM 

^ -sarja:, igasa.. 

Diamond Head Restaurant 
I 3321 Columbus Avo. 

Southwest 

Messenger Press 

Call 
386-2425 I 995-1676 

A SOUTHWEST AAESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 
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USSIHED 
BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SBIVI 

■M Tst ,;7ik«. (2 aw bm- I___I — 

EMPLOYMENT INSTRUCTIONS 

.^■ac Hii 

<>■«■■<Til Mmmtr 

OfTKSSi 
Kbti 0aic*--3M« W. UTlh S<. 

FVAMS 
Mt. GMwa~3l23 W. Illlh 

ms-i«n 
0>k Lna-sn I w. «M St. 

Ca^ l> Mttt*** "Its *• ••• 

I 111 mar wmt that hr tmitt 

ma rhlcMlM rr IMn a( ■» 

kM wtetMnrr. rkhrr w Ihr 

varntrc >1 IhM fttif. la Ihr 

rtml if aa mar la rap;, aa Ihr 

af^mltar'l laparal. Ihr pah- 

IWm wM lartHt Ihr mar h; 

paUbhi^ *r canartaf af to Ihr 

^ ja|m|.PiyTall taan 
OtatwH) Gor'l rcpam tad 
FibbpcIbI Sutui Maleinralt 
For rfiaiilioa call 42SA7n 

Blocktop 

BERNIETS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVDIG 
Pirfcing Lott. Driwways-Seol 

Coating Patch Wo«t. 
Free EstiiMiet. 7 Days a Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

■OSWEU HACKTOP 
PAVING A SEALING 

dan a< Ibr dair at pah 
a lifch Ihr mar reran. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Itnt t> mo. fcm. pupp> beige 
Mack spot9 knt in vk Oak Lawn 
Animaf Hosp ‘).'rd A Cicero. 
Had receni turger> needs att. 

Name ttinger" 
'35-M’Sorti3b%2l 

'Personals 

DUL'A-STORY 
44.V2IM 44J-216S 

Announcements 

POUCA DOT PLAT SCHOOL 
ant w.TiatSMt 

Control hunger and ktte weight | 
with New Shape Diet Plan and i 
Hvdres Water Pills at Beverly I 
Manor Pharmacy. Oak Lawn. 

We rempve rettsable fumiture 
and htiurhnl'f nems eacepi Urge 
apfiha^ 42S-BS22 
_I__ 

AiMhdainist and Repair Shop 
_3»M)297_ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Bpfiness Services 

F^^ral & State 
Tax (xHwultant 

ACCOUiTINC A BOOKKEEPING 

30 years Experience 

-:;389-5991 

•!%omplete 
•BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 

A ntraaUd sad line Whaa far your 
Mniaata. weddraga. etc P1«« 
video and photography 

COMMERCIAL ARTS 
FILMS COMPANY 

445-3269 

Income Tax 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSINESS 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNAND 
422 4608 

27 YEASS EXPEIIENCb 

Heating - Air Cond. I ^ Window Woshing . Help Wanted M 4 F Musical InstrucMons 
7^- r 

Frtaruhiim YBajaaWeah 

QA a-PS94 

BLACKHAWK 

PAVING INC. 
Free citimates 7 days a week. 
Resurfacing driveways, parking 
areas, new ctMistruction. 
3Sd-6622 776-0312 

Builders 

ROOMTAObmONS 
HBMODCUNO 

AN tyees of BuHNIne 

HOTWAONan buildbus 

BBT-BABA 

Carpentry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. CAN DO 
EVER^TIONC IN REMODEUNC. 

INSI RANGE ADJfSTMESTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CHARLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
If i» answer. Call 599-7060 

Draperies 4 Slip Covers 

CUTSOM 
DRANCRIES 

From 
Our own Workroom. Your Fabric 

orOun. 

Cat 779-1098 
FYea Estimatn. Savtngi of 2S% 

Cement Work a 
Tuckpointing 

PARK CUIKRT 
Garage Floora 

SidewaBa 
Drivewaya 

PatioaAMepa 
Free EathBatea 

440-4475 

B 4 N BUH-OING 
MAINTENANCE 

TackpoiNCiag. Brick Work. CUss 
Block Wiadows. Cluamey aad 
Roof Repairs. 7^7034 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
4 CEMENT 

Oak Laws 422*BS64 
Boiless aad^ataBc^s * 
Cleaiitag aad lepaWs. 

Mainleiiaace policies available. 
We speciahie ia OH A gM heat. 

Janitorial Service 

Hauling, cleaa attics. basemeMs 
garages, yards, etc^ 

Wash Walls and Wiadows 
Clean Catebbasms 

476-0257 

Painting 4 Decorating 

P.e. DAVIS 
Paperhanging. Panting. Personal 

Service. Interior A Exterior. 

EXPER. PAINTER WITH LARGE 
FAMar NEI^ WORK REAS. 
AND NEAT.FKEE EST. 776-2405 

Plastering-Patching 

Drywall TapiRg. Free Eatniale. 
No-Job Too Small. GA4-S7I0 

Plastic Covers 

CUSTOM RiADC 
PlASnC SUPCOVEBS 

Sofa $I6.S0 — Chair ».S0. 
Sect. S12.S0 — Low Priceoa Vi^l 
Color tints, dnra-iab A doth slip- 
covers. Sanples brc^gbi to yonr 
home. 

FOB fBEE ESTIMATE 
CALL: 

MBS. NOVAK SSl-SMi 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Healers. 

Sump Pumps. Faucets 
Repaired A Renewed 

597*6055 

TUCKPOOmWC 
AI4DMAS0NBT 

George Vandetschoai 
ni-BJM 

Floors AeWntehed, Wax 

Scfhh, wna K any avnapt 
buT—enl MS aina^ MtrhMTH 

SBI-TTTB 

Gutters A Sheet Metal 

R J J.. ROOFING AND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do all types of rooAng. 
Gutters clean^. repaired, and 
replaced. Ucemed. bonded 
and insured For free esti¬ 
mates call 

3M-MI5_ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Holp Wontgd Fomola 

We are a aanH olllce of • people. 
We need a weR trained aecictary 
witb cxperieace on a Systeai 32 
Conpntec. Apply: 

Lnadii Plastics 
lOBOO Ceatral Aveaue 

Babysitter wanted for 2 boys. 
7:30 AM to SJO PM. 5 days a 
week. My bone. Own tram. 

233-b3M 

WoNiaa wanted 2 girl ofRcc Fosen 
area. Typing, lite bookkeeping, 
full time, contact: 

Southwest Messenger Press 
3840 W. l47ibSt. 

Bon TOO 

MitBotbiaa. ID. 

HOUSECLEANINC 
1 day per week for home in 
Hictory IfiRsarea. S9B-4SS2 

Woman for gen. hoNsework 
2-3 days week. Own traas. 

422-9040 

Halp Wontod Male 

TRUCKMO 

merchandise 

II ArttcloB For Sola 

V tel*S Rkl 

LAB TECH / 
MANUFACTURMG 
TECH 
GBEAT POTENTIAL. . . . 

For thU caliy level poakhNi for 
pecaoa wBb rnlagr degree* or 
iraiBiBf fo lean aB pteaes of 

rig. Cby and ever the rood de- 
Kvery. stendy week. 

AAforHaM 

Cnb Drivers—foD time days part 

NO PHONE CALLS 
• GnrdenCabCb. 

3332W.«lbSl. 

numbing B Sewetape. PRB-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Roofing-InMilation 

M & M 

428-4070 

WOl Also DO SEALCOATING 
E DMVEWAT yrawc 

FIEEESnMATES 
4«-NSt 

Sowing Mochinas 

T»i« ,Fi tt.K. all makaa 
Nm A ned imcMk uln. 

m-imaaim^*ss 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOL'R 
HOME. U. nrnochir,. 1M'32IJ 

Upholslarlng-Re- 
pairing 
t_- 

Have that favorite chair or 
sofa reupboKtered. SelecTian 
of fabrics. For free estimate 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

CALL OE Aprir w > 
■OHHIE . 
SIB4200 * 

CRRATIVB 
mDUBTRiRS, me. 

t»IS.T7lhAnme 

fcmpfoyeraa/f 

1. A B 
eritbiRgbe 

of your owB 

3. A era alive caner of pro- 
mineilSMeand Service. 

S. A moMhiy iueome for life 
after only 20 yeara ef qnalilied 

Speed Queen Service Ckater 
2ME.1SMI. Harvey. ■. 

33I-4S06 

Help Wanted M t F 

DRAFTSMAN 
ARCHnECTURAL 

STRUCTURAL 
WE NEED M «hh Muh thra 
Tri(. 2 yeui AKH. or STRUCT, 
coonet. 

YOU RECEIVE 

IW. HTIhSirael 

CAUMlhlAMf 
msmo 

AMUMCAN 

STAIR CORN. 
Wlow Springs. 5. 

equal uppertaaBy emptoyer ai/f 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Jewish Childreii’t Bureau needs 
foster parents for chitdien of 
different ages. A child joins your 
family. The agency provides ser¬ 
vices as needed and pays for 
foster child’s expenses. For 
information withont obbgation. 

Cal: 
MRS. ROLKEY 

346-6700 Ext.382 

High School or collegr student in¬ 
terested in learuing Graphic Arts 
trade. Dark room-photographic 
wprk-paste up- Uy out 

Snuthwesi Metsenger Press 
CallT Gavtn 

3M-2425 

ForappaiutmcatculMr. Gore. 
3C-71I0_ 

r-needed for rack bund. 
Exp. nee. Ca after 4. 

339-S2M 

JRCBIDUSTBIES. a4C. 
Paal ginniag cumpaBy aceda 
aatb. peeple. Cui cara pi. SO 
haur. M dfte S375 weekly. 

4^IM0 

RREPLACE 
coal 

M.IIWI<Da.hM 

LMgCoMCWwwy 
VSihAVacema 

233-5000_ 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

77^^ i SlMip-nc3 iUX25.00.U««d « 

“*■*“ 39MI0 

IWI iMile «I W By FiMlm I" 
itale. Ek. Oad. tXB. CUI 
MorIPM 422-f«ID 

I ttUc. <Mx U. 
17141016 

FmmfcrwieOrKM* 
•d.caW.S«cd: 
Mr. LiMi>fU-«IS3 

Wmnl ID b,Y; 125 C.C. SMM 
Uke. Malt he U ■osd vomi. 

Wuted to Ihy; EhcBk Type¬ 
writer. S604I14S 

Arts a AnHquos 

ANTIQUES 

OESOADLE COLLBCTAHES 
general STOEE 

2 hepe Ooat-opca 7 dqn ■ wecA 
lAlMS.IMnAtc. 

OilHdPatk.a. 
Dr ticn Wrfrowt 

Housohold Goods 

THE WILENJER CO. « 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
rot 

*“roLT-SIEEL"MATniESSES 
■BABTMATneSSES 
■FBESTONE POAMEX 

hefttcYeehay 

eami i, mM IdM vonMI 
mw.fHhn. 

376-9522 
DAD.TtA.M.JP.M. 

SAT.SAJf.-UJIAXf. 

Coek deyr 10ta4 
Caaft.2PH 315-7108 

Situations Wantod 
Fomola 

Income taa service. Reas, rates. 
CaR3M47B3forappt 

FINANCIAL 

BuRinoss Opportunity 

CIAPTSHOP 
Attractive Oak Lawn locatton 
iratunng maersme and piaster 
placques.statues A figurines.etc. 

A real monc > m^er 
Owner mnst sell 

SmoifK REAL ESTATE 
434-0700 

PUS, Dogs. CaU. Elc. 

IOwfesaM.AECSMN. 
sNOeKk tat-mi 

Dog Training 

KINNU. CLUB 
OUBOWNCK CLABB 

Beginning AprI 21 
349-2497 or 349-7663 

Pool Tablos 

DIXIE BILUARO L. 
m EQUIPMENT mf 
y 4 SUPPLIES W f 
Ji^ B4B7 S. Ckaeo f 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



AAERCHANDISE 
YMCA G^ets Grant For 

Outr^ch Program Workers 

RENTALS AUTOMOTIVE 

Want«d to Buy 

SJ22£22.J?2. 
WW. CM 3IUM0 ht Mb. 

ptoideat at Si. Xavier OMIawal 
Colece aad cfcaitpeiaaa af 
the Soathweit YMCA BneWI TMCA stal 
of Difcctatt. eaanaared Ihe High 
approval of aa a|>pHcaliaa by 
tteageacy for boat the — 
Cook Coaaty Maapoaei 
Ageacy to caiploy a total ct SSSS 
seven Progiu (hrtieach fltotou 
Wotkentootgaaiaeaadoaa- ^911 
doct athletic and teciealiaaal 
procntos in Otiand. Palos, * 
aad Stickney Tawaddps. 
The twenty-two petaon 
volnateer board heard le- 
pofta on many rniinarlint 
aad recreation proptams mammM 
cnnently being coadacted •^■anam 
by the. twenty member staff "Gtab y 
at its March meeting held Sqaaie Da 
Wednesday. March Sih ia pw«i~~i y, 
the Faculty Dining Room of eases of tl 
St. Xavier’s College._Memoriall 

Benaeos annonncrt I22S5. The 
the appointment of Robert the music 
Boocek. chaitmaa of the Chairman < 
Board’s Fmance Com- with Harr 
™t^; Dr. Stephen Stoifcei. iuttheriae 
chanman of the Planning and weretheie 
Development Cmmnittee; 
and Mary Nelson. Chair- 
persoa of the Public Rela¬ 
tions Committee. 

Pat Racey, Chairman of 
the 1978 Y Finance Cam¬ 
paign. lauadies the South¬ 
west YMCA's annual soHci- 
Utioos campaign far S40.- 
000. Membm of the Board 
accepted assignments of 
nu^ gift donors. Mr. Racey 
introdaced Mr. Richard 
Hardy, vice-ptesidem of 
Bev^ Bank, as Cbm- 
mnaity Chairman of the 
Beverly/Morgan PMk 
campaign. Chairmen win be 
appomted m Evergreen 
fbrk. Oak Lawn. Orlaad 

WE gOT All. raMim 
PimM Service ... T«p Mca 
44S-S3TI nismo Aulo Repairs 

Houses for Sole 

government 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

AU Sutaitaa Arms 
U>W AS SMS DOWN 
For nuiManMtta 

CAU: 238<4533 

RCXDMS FOR RB4T 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 
W,e BHy Junk Cars 

Monday thru Sunday 
SBM47B AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles B Bicycles NOTICE 
If spring finds yna dranmg oat yonr cfasets aad garage, 

dw’t throw aaytfaiag awayl—The Fiieads of the Chicly. 
Ridge Ubraty are pUaamg to hold a raamsage sale May 
20th. If them is aaythmg yoa woold like to <in»«f m the 
sale, caU the Bbtary at 4JJ-7753 aad amageaseats win be 
made far a pickup. 

• •• 

^ Tte Chicago Ridge Tooth Service Bnreaa has plaas fa 
participate m a conference on Dehnqneacy Pteventiuu. 
sponsored by the nimoB Cnmiettioii on Definonency Pre- 
venrion and thnBHnom Yontb SBnieeBmmm Aaaadaljan 

The conference 1^ be held at the OMd niton BoteL Mi 
Street and Michignn Avenoe. Odengo, na Thnnday and 
Friday. May IBth aad IWh. ^ -I 'l ■ underway. 

nomber at wortahops srhrdaled far the two ^ys im 
«sde: Teen AlcahoBam, The JavenBe Coart Tadmr. ^er 
CaaaseHag. Dettogaeacy feeveatfaa: Sabatbaa Stole, to 
aaaw jaat afew. Tbia oeafereaoe is opca to aD p«~—r in. 
teituted is lesniiBg aad wkat has baca daaa 

what is beiag doae, aad wbat caa be doae to help oar yaalb’ 
Thereisaocliargefartegialtalioa. Ryaaaroapwfcaaiuaai 
youth worker, or actively mmdvcd.aa a vataatoer ia roar 

comaraaity. this ooafereaoe is far yaa. Foe aaoR Mbtmalhm 
please ooatact the Chicage RMpe Toalh Service Btocaa at 
10619 S. Ridgelaad Aveaae or pheae 636-088B. 

• •• 

The wmaets of the P.TJL apoaoered Ckaqihel soap label 
cnatoat are. at Fhdey Jaaior I^: Room 415. kfr. BfaMba’s 
class with 430 labels, at Oatral achool—loom 14. Mrs. 
Horsch's class with 2S10 labels, at Ridge School_Room 106 
Mr. Fila’s class with 1327 labeis. aad at Ridge Lawa eamJ 
the wiaaen were laem 306, kdr. Slarik's class with 14S9 
labels. AH the chfahea la these dasses wS receive a free 

tkfeet to the Chicago Ridge P.TJk. roBer Mali^ pasty to he 
held Tuesday, AptI 11 ftaa I to 4 p.m. at the OM Lawa 

Roller Biak. The skatiag party is far aB the achoalcUfeea hi 
District l27Vi. admisslua ia oae doBar phm 7S far 
skate rental. Over 40.000 labelt were ooBectod. Thank yoa 
ton! the paceats frna the P.TJk. far the waadntfal ammert 
of this project. 

Wontad Automotivw 

WK BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

RUNNIIM OR MOT 
TOR S 

Police Wives 

Essay Contest 
The Chicago PbBce Wives HUM Bare s enneady coo- 

AssocUtioa is spoosormg au freting "Choke” tniamg 
Essay Coolest for Chicago ™r reshleats of Blue bland, 
third grade school children. Rrst meeting of the ys 
’The pupils are to answer the 0*k Lawn CPfr Steering 
question. "What b A PbHce Committee b eipectod thb 
Officer,''m SO words or leu. "•‘*“***- j^'-Beraard Fdd- 
Contest BUterbl b avaibUe ** *?»!**. 
thru an Chicago Public. Pri- P«;g«PPwte<lchairmnn. 
vateandParochblschoob. 

“«■« Steeruu Committoe of 
de^b!^ ““ Southwest YMCA. 

Salerno of the 5th Chc^ 
addreu and teacher’s name, rnnw .m 
An entries should he addrea- S 
sed to the Chicago Pullce „ 
Wives Aaaod^ Pbat ” Satur^y. April »h m 

miDou 60642. yMnmikml no pmaenbtivu^ YonreO. 

Herb ’Rnikey. aad Jane 
Barnes wiH preaent state- 
menb oa local aad state 
bgbbtive bsoes to over 200 
teeaagers bom 12 chapters 
of Youth and Goverament 
and ISO repreaenlativu from 
area high schoob. Thb pru- 
gram a designed to coincide _ 
with the cebbratioo of Law arraageaieals to attend the Departmeat of Dliaab'' 
Iby. May 1st by the Sooth J—teCirb Unit of Veterans of Foteiga Wars CooveiNioa 
Cook CMaty Bar Assod-.. Caafcteace on AprB 1st b Bfaomiagtoa. lUBob were 
atioa. at the March meeting of the Chicago Bidae Memorial 

Junior GMs Unit of V,F.W. IVwt f22SS. 
Mr. Mibkb icporled oa faWance of Jean Fbher. AnaBbry Jr. UbB 

the Y’s fiiBclioos far youth ■«* *‘*2^ *’*®*‘‘‘*" G»b Jr. 
at the Menard Center b *" officers wu held aecatdiag to 
Graadvbw (Oak Lawa). J**^’™f^*>«eoffl«faerswiBbeufaBows:P««ai- 
Over 200yoadi from the area Proaident Lonb Se^. 
have retaraed btomst lar- ~f' Pjesldeat Gonam HrarMhaa, Treaaorcr Hiarlrar 
vey fanat indicating their ?7****’„*^^*?*^ fficheUe Sedhry. Omdactren Debbb 
choice of recreatioa and HnaBhna. Calor Bearets #1 htey 

ft _ ,. . cultnml prognma. The I??!*’ " ^neat. §3 Chaifatte DmBeb. #4 JaNe 
Everynae with a seau of survey resnks wBI be shared "ickks. Secretary Kathy Sedhry. Ifiatofba Maty Jo Moa- 

ao^l^biavitedtoatle^. by the T stofr with teptepen- t>g. Fbg Bearer Owb Heflenaa aad Purtotic faminctar 
■efreshawats win be served, tadves of the Oak Lawa Vabadae Sheibel. 
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: 'Jhfisiness! 

Fashiem Show 
On Wednesday eveBbg. 

Apffl Sdi. the St. Chrbtiaa 
Ahar Rosary Sodality win 
present a ’’Fashboa of Yu- 
tetyear” program produced 
by Mary IlHNnpson. 

Beautifeny ' restored 
authentic costumes of the 
ceriy 1900’s. 20’s. 30’s. 
40's aad SO’t wfli be modeled 
by parish women. The ^88-2425 

•uthwest Messenger Press 





Jack 
(JDcn net( 

Russo Backs . Tax 

Tuition Credits 

Service League Schedule 

Ib» tax crediu far tntioa 
OMti has beea iatrodaccd ia Kasio pd 
both the Hone aad Seaate truBthialy. 
hi Waahhigtoa aad hps pfaaeataiy 
gaaaed bi-partisan sapport. Gtaats aad 
■apraseatativc Maity -Stady ptagii 

lasso (D-TUrd). a «v»«pn»TnT aararded to c 
at the bin, says that sky- iaeome faaa 
ncbatiag tahiaa costs aiake whh ad^astet 
h dMBcab far niddle-claas ofSlS.OOOor 
taxpayers to send their the priiaaiy Aan^ the old aad new Dcaeriy Coantry Chib, 

schedaled ia the caneat Tharsday, Septeia^r 21. 

Working Womens Seminal 
Proper pfanniag to otilize snltaa^ to executive bank 

and maaaie time win be the manacenieat. 
topic at Aprd Sth pro- As this sobject is of special 
gram of the Palos interest to working women, 
and Piiifi Miimsl Women's employed women in the 
Club at Silver Lake Coantry area are invited to attend this 

Brake Special 

tads.; Firaat aad Rear Brake Shoes and 
Adjusters. Cut aU 4 drasas. 
System. Parts aad Labor SM.95. 

Muffler Special 

1966-1972 Complete Muffler. Parts aad 
Labor $49.95. 

of the tuition they pay, up to never passed the House. 
a nmximum of SSOO per per¬ 
son. from their taxable in¬ 
come. A tuition tax credit 
would be available to stu¬ 
dents attending an HEW- 
approved educational or 
secondary school, a voca¬ 
tional or technical school. 

McKeever 
Volkswagen, Inc. 
11845 Southwest Highway 

Walter Daniels, recently 
retired from the Chicago 
Park District as Director of 
the Grant Park Rose Gardens 
win be the guest speaker 
when the Chicago Regional 
RoseSociety District 3 meets 
at the Loreli Brstanrant 
11139 S. Harlem Ave.. 
Worth, <m Sunday. April 2nd 
at 1:00 p.m. 

The topic of his program 
win be "Spring Tuneup." 
Daniels is an accredited 
judge of the American Rose 
Society as weU as a Coa- 
sahiag Rosarian. This is an 
excellent opportunity to get 
soaae good advice on the 
care and growth of a “Queen 
of the Show” in preparatioo 
far the Society’s 28th Aimoal 
Rose Show to be held at 
the Orland Square Man on 
Sunday. June 11th. 

Dinner reservatiaas for the 
meeting ate being taken by 
Mn. Marguerite Lacy St 
422-7161. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 

COUNTY OF COOK > ORDINANCE NO. 78-10 

AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING THE TRAFFK ORDINANCE 

OF THE VILLAGE OF WORTH. 
COOK COUNTY. lUINOIS 

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and the Board of 
Trustees of the VILLAGE OF WORTH. Cook County. 0- 
liaois. as follows: 

SECTION ONE 
Thui parking be prohibited at ah times on both sides 

of 76ih Avenue beginning at the intersectioo with the Soath- 
*ea Highway (Illinois Route 7) and extending Southward to 
lllth Street. 

SECTION TWO 
That the traffic restrictions aforesaid are necessary to pro- 

Icct the public health, welfare and safety: and that the 
Street D^rtment shaR forthwith post appropriate sign: 
aad that the Police Department shaR be aad is hereby in- 
atwcted'io commence enforcement of said parkiag re- 
*tt*tions upon placement of these signs which shaR be 
posted within ten (10) days from the date of pabheatiaa. 

First Aid Oasees 
Are Offered 

SECTION THREE 
Tlial any person, firm or corporatioa violating the terms of 
™» ordinance shall be fined not less thaa Tea DoRars 
•^-00) nor mote than Five Hundred DoRars (SSOO-OO) far 
osch offense. 

An ordinances or p 
of this onB 

twy conflict herewith. 

SECTION FIVE 
this ordinance than be in fhO force aad effect from 

•ad after its passage aad publication as provided by law. 

Passed this 28lh day of March. 1978. 
t/. - 

TRUSTEES VOTE 

^hur P. Buesing. Sr. Aye Richard F. Schneider Ahseai 
^ard Wales Aye Margaerilr M. Manr Aye 
■’•ates A. Santannelo Aye Jack Fdathecstoac Aye 

Norma M. Brewfter 
Village CleH of the VMage of Worth 
County of Cook aad State of RKaois 

tOVED by me this 28 day 
»ch. 1978. 

r***! A. Kumingo 

of the Village of Worth 
iS^yrfCookandSuteof 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



CMMUAC CPL K VlUi 

V« urn. Tmm^ fatL Mr. P. S.. PA. 

75 Chevy Caprice 

3 Seal Wagon. A»to. Traps.. P.S.. PA., tOr. • CaCMokTr 
^SK»ge Back. Radial Whiiriralb. wirii. TCtraa, Mar 
Air Condilioaiag. •aMaaem^lMai 

AOr. Aala. Tmaa. Part. Ab. PA. PA. 

Mara. Wait IAa V«aa|Mrt 

*S278 

75 Chevy Suburban l-Ti 

Aaao. Ti 
Ronf.Ta 

. PA.. PA.. Ak. Laadaa IVA 
^ Wheels. Whrti aaPi IpbR 

*8278 

0201 S. CICERO 
OAK LAWN 
425-0160 

BANK FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

van Damiwi 
NCOLNMERCURV 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

MERCURY 
COUGAR 

UIOUTSr«MIM 

M ta«vJW-7 
dnagfl jr*S #8681 

Gly • Nay. • Comb 

’76 Pontiac Grand Prix 

Adio. Trans.. P.S.. P.B.. Parr. Wia- 
donrs. Landau Roof. Style Wheels. 
Whitenans. 

*4878 

’75 Dodge Charger 

Aato. Traas.. PA.. PA.. AJd. Radio. 

•4078 

(art. air. PA. 



at Bell with no worry at alir 
“Because Bell knows your money matters, they 
offer you a 7H% certifkate of deposit. This 
certificate has a minimum term of six yean>. 
But if you open one for nine years your money 
will double. In eifdit years and ten months, to 
he exact. Guarant^. ProvidinK interest is left 
undisturlied. And at Bell your interest Ls ctan- 
pounded daily. So 794% yields 8,17% annually. 

“And your investment is guaranteed safe, be¬ 
cause it’s insured up to $40,000 by an agency of 
tlie Flederal Govefranent. At BeH. you can even 
get one of these certifkatos for as Kttle as 
$1,000. Some places aak for more. 

wlthapasalMOli 
and a qurMy sUtciiint’' 

“While some savings institutions are phasinK 
out the pas.shook. Bell is keeping theirs. Betaase 
they feel ytm’d like to l)e aide to refer to it when 
you want to. You Ret a passlxK>k «in any savinRs 
account, plus a quarterly .statement to slx>w you 
how much your savinRs have Rmwn. Or theyll 
send you a dieck for the interest you earn. 

. **It'bea«ytokegood 
toyoarselfr 

“It’s eaay for you Bell. They have eiRht 
offiees staffed aaviatas eoenseiars who ^ 
trained to help pixiple like you and me with bur 
money matters. You can even save Iqr mad. And 
Bell will pay the postaRe. So start dnuldinR your 

money b^y at Belir 

.“If you prefer short-term Investments, Bell has 
thein, too. The cerCifkatea in the talile (riRht) 
ranRe from three months to six years, and they 
all ^eld hiRh interest. Bell knows your money 
matters. That’s why all their savinRS plans make 
your money work as hard as possible. 

ll__ ^ ^ f.|gOo • Moan* a Rtvmiih nia.FI (-MO • Mkhifiii a taka. FI 6-IDOO • us S. PnoMct. nrt aidci.HMt& • SH& aM Nik StaaClkk 

c«w«r. w w Borf. (»• ia»«. »7a». St. Joto a iwfc. 4s»«m. vail. Sfcopiita* Oiw« 



REALTOR 

WILSON HEATING • Ain CONDITIONING 
9731 Soulhwesi H«v 636-S33' 

A>r CondhtiiNiNK Sgr> Icf A Sales 

J a J Ain CONDITIONING A HEATING 
*054*1 42^504( 

Aiitk|W De^rs -- 

BAOWSATOntiiM 
9605 S Cor* 42.\ 

Aulo Bod> Repairing & Paialinfs 

ED'S AUTO REBUILDERS 
snx? A $1 IvlN 

T L $ BOOT SHOP 
964J SOv.**>a*»<- A2‘. 

Auto De«lcr% Nrt* A l\ed 
ALSIp CHRYSLER -’PIVMOUTM 

4#;30w 95^^ SI 4?: 
DISABATO AMERICAM 

rieancrs A Dycn 

1 HOUR MARTINIZIMO 
10437 S Ccoro 631 

FERMWOOOBMrTH CLEANERS 
Sl14WHlhSl 42S>3030or42: 

LEFOLDT R LYONS CLEANERS 
9746 SouttXMOtt H«ry GA^ 

PRE-HOP CLEANERS 
*0316$ Control 85 

l>a« Nurseries • Nafsery Schaob 
9T4SS SStti Aw 

A Kindei 

EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 
rt920S r -of^C - *3.16 06S' 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
''”.‘5 *^16 66011 

HAWKINSON FORD 
ft0Cv\ •**•1' 

' JACK THOMPSON OIOS ii'-i-'c* 4?? 
' KOLE PONTIAC GPWIC 

sc. . ■ >/ 
OAK LAWNOODGE 

4.\20V 
quality CHEVROLET 

' I, Z 
REGAL MOTORS 

SIOCv* - 
VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY INC 

.•iVC- - ' A . i ■* P'f. 

Anio Parts A Supplk's 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS 
RV* < ia' •»<’ . 596 'file 

Auto RcpairHig A Scrsirc 

MIDAS muffler shop 
• 425-5633 

MIlFV PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
-^e<- 499-2282 

southwest auto radiator repair 
►>209 V. S’ 425 I22C 

AYkiunRs-Slorm Windon^ A Doors 

WESL EVAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINOERQARTEN 

8844 s Austin 

Depart meal Stores 

ROBERT HAU VILLAGE 
4801 W 79tK SI 425- 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
* 0741 S Ridgeland 599- 
SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 

W tilth St 636- 
THE TREASURY 
Oi> o* J C fienneii 

1*000$ Ooaro 469- 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
9r47 S Hari«m 599- 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
*100 W tilth SI 636- 

DKi'ounl Stares 

RtTE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 
4953 W 95th SI 424- 

Dti^ KenneK 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
*0360 S Harlem Ave 599- 

DouKhnuts 
DUNKIN DONUTS 

1040- S Ccero 425-1 

Dniprri4*s A Cartalir^ RHail A 

Custom Made 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
t0744 S LaCrome 

lAffNliicape A MataleRAiice 

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 
10601 S Cicero 

I orksarillM 
AAELOCtCWVtCC 

4100 W 9lt) SI 425-790 
INTERNATIOilAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 

. .4744W SSthSl .t. ..425.400 
OAK LAWN RBTAUIUNT 

STBB W «aiK SI IP MB 
REGENCY BTEAK HOUSE 

6616 W 96lh SI . S8B-727: 
RUSTL0I STEAK HOUK 

Family ^loes 
4750 W. lOSrd SI.^ 422-570 

TUZIK BAKERY 
I :-i5* C. S’ 422-0099 

WOLF S BAKERY f 
='263 '.V 95ts S’ 422 1909 

Banks 
1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Cicero at 94tn S’ 636-2112 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS AANK 

490L vV 95ti' S* 425-4900 

Banquet Roams 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
iO»i2 S Ccero 422 7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W 95lh Si 422-3333 

HALLERAN S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
<’>x V^ tQ>(] St 422 9100 

JOHNSON PMClPS VFW 
‘*M4 S 52rHl A«e 423 5220 

Barbers A HakSlYliMs 

4237 ? W 95th SI GA5-3076 

DrisiNR lurtrmtlaN 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 W I0>d Si 469-2832 

Kkctrfc’al CatiRctar^ 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10906 S Kiltm^ne 423-4571 

^Reirt ^kt29^6Fiea 
EMPlOVMBfT SPECIALISTS 

*Ai«> W 96tK St B67-7220 
OAK LAWNEMPLOVMENT 
SERVICCIMC 

4929 W 9616 SI 636-7500 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
5607 W 96lh 91 ^46 

Pavbiit Cawtractari 

MACHEN PAVWtO CONSTRUCTION 
A-ACTiVE CXTCRMINATORS 

4066 W 96lh SI 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

5322 Franklin 

424-7431 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 
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School Board Election 
Saturday, April 8 - Noon - 7 PM - Vote 

^iiiilliniuiiii;] 

Oak La»n ,Il 60453 OantCT. 

OMC LAWN PUBUC UBI 

~~ard Tables 

^ ONioeofPuMiGation.SZII W.96ttiSt., 

;_Phone GA 2-0486 <Ne¥W)GA ♦•0006 

^ Second Clan Postage pak> at Oak Lawn, 1160453 

Arrest Holdup Suspects 
Oak Lawn police anested last Wednesday night. had wafted into the plaoe. and demanded his nidoey. 

two men who robbed the at- They received a call at 9K>7 erne btandisliing a kaiCe, Beeii« oa foot e-««tiMiiid 
tendant of the Ventnie gas p.m. from an attendant, who and the other with a gna. acraasMaAiioad. 
statioa, 4101 W. %th street told them two while males nay cat the telephone whe The atteadaat leaaeat- 

bered the two had been ia 
the slatioo a amath before 
aad saw them trying to take 
mo^ oat of the open 
roister drawer, fleeing as he 
approached. As a resuh of 
this, he took down the H- 
oense aambet. and osing 
thit iaftnantion. police 
pkhed ap - Gilberto Jose 
" ‘ ■ lOJJT tath 

At a ^lecial meeting Tires- the 
day evening, the Oak Lasvn tecc 
board of , trustees tabled boa 
voting oo partly of an orfi- h 
nance amending chapter two agtt 
of the Code ^ Ordwiaare the 
aatfl the regnlar maetiag oat 
April 11th. vet] 

The-ordmaaea, proposed -kao 
by trustee Joseph Vogrich. ami 
woald leinstate six stamfiag Ji 
committees, coayosed of hav 
three trustees for each aad ttm 
the chairman to be selected tevi 
arooag them. raei 

The six committees woald the 
be finance and lioenses: sigi 
public arorks; pabKe safety “oi 
and legal and ordmaaces; ndk 
boildiag and aoaiag; en- the 
gineering; aad paMc re- T 
latioas. he 

Vogrich told the board he pW 
feels that going back to the paal 
"conunittee'' system as sraa fire 
done by previons boards, the :his 
trustees sroald have a trei 
better general knowledge of ha 
how each department works iM 
and what ea^ needs rather ap 
than have each drpeitamat M 
head “tell ns at bodgat tfaia. 
what t^ want « 

r A 

a - -r 

“to h 
iltie II 
udd tk 

klteT IMA M 
ad the tamtam, 
mm, sraaM hi 

■emwemltteee w«nM ihellBwaa4dad' 

harder. i AmoagMA^ 



PACE ]—imnSOAT, APBL <1, 197$ OAK LAWN 

_ y 

Sr. Citizens Paper Drive 

The Oak Uwn Senior 
Citizen Council is sponsor^ 
a paper drive beginniiig 
Monday Apnl ITth through 
Sartunl^ A|iril 22im1. The 
pg^er 'van will be kx:ated 
uuat to the Senior Center 

off of 95th Street on S3rd 
Court. The van will be open 
daily from 10 AM to 4 PM 
and senior volunteers will be 
happy to assist you with your 
papers. 

If you have a collection of 

newspapers but are t-****- 
to bring them to the Cealer. 
please caH 499-0240 sad. 
arrangemeiits wiD be aiade 
for pick-up service. Proceeds 
from the paper drive wfll be 
used for the Cealer. 

THAN 

OMHOuwsntvia • ommsivindats 

PAsac stana*. Auio 

OTHER SCRVICES^ Faoracnow 
Foa arja caps « fwooi sbkts: 
INSTAUATION Of CTa. TAPES. 

KAOIOSt SPEAKERS. 

■ms ilM* BonkCdtds 

BOLTON- 
ANO 

CO. 

I m.Ske a■ da wMk IheW Ivaa. Whle (hey taA, aha b chacAMg far apes 
waya la eapa with Iheai. 

Homestead Exemption 

Registration April 13 
Winiam Connors, sessor. is sponsoring a them of their eligil 

Homestead Ezemplioo Re- 
gistiation Day in Hometown 
on Thnrsday. April 13, be¬ 
tween the hours at IKXtP.M. 
and 4K» P.M. at the ViUage 
Hall. 4331 Southwest High¬ 
way. 

In order to roister for 
Homestead Eaemptioo a 
Sensor Gtiaea amst have: 
-1. Proof of Age: Medicare 
Card. Birth Oitificate. 
Bhptisami Certificate. 
Psssport. orOasas Report; 

the exemption. We inSnd to 
remain sensitive to Ihe needs 
of Senior Citizens and then- 
very special proUems.-I fed 
certain that my office can 
provide valuable services to 
them.” 

Connors said he hoped 
all Senior Citizens would 
call his office at 389-1888 
for any special 

MOVING 

We’re convinced tnis policy wiD encoun^ 
hospitals to riiare expensive equipment, and 
help slow the risaw com of he^ care. 

Taking 6me of our membera’ hospital bills 
when they Te sicfc and mfured is the principal 
purpose of Blue Croas and Bhie Shield. But, we 
feel it is also our responabili^ to prevent those 

Off UstPrice , 
On Alin Store ^ 
Merchandise 

ias • Convarae 

wfaia produces cross-sedkMul views of the 
human bo(K The process is called Computer¬ 
ized Axial Tomognqihy. 

CAT for short. 
The CAT scanner helps doctors phm a 

course of treatment for thar patients'injuries 
or illnesses. 

It abo can cost as much as $700,000. 
And that's the problem. 
The CAT scanner may only be used in a 

small pertocTitage of cases. For every ho^tal 
to insttll this costly equipment is wasteful. And 
k’s w^ the Chicago^Msed Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plan 1^ refused to reimburse 
Iwwpitals for CAT scanniiw unlesB the equip¬ 
ment has been installed with the approval of 

can afford to pay thtm 
It’s why we wantei 

the bag, and (fiscuss k. 

SPORTING GOODS 
3911 W. 103rd 

238-7223 

A SOUTHWEST MESSB!lGiB1 INC PU0MP^TIpN 



Messenger Coloring Contest Winneis Announced 
^Uee. Omc B - Oeaaaa greea Itefc, tkM place. 
Marie Kibellds of 1S129 Class B - Lyaette CmM of 
SpiinsBdd. MMInrtiisii. 1S24S Oak Bard, Oak Barest, 
first place; Oady Meyer of first place; Darleae Griaoi of 
9631 S. TraiaboH, Evergreen 4S47 W. llkth PI., A|aip, 
Park, aaooad piaee; and secoad place; and Karw 
Bnth. Moyalhan of 9646 O’COaanr of 1433S Kalin, 
Spriagfleld, Evergreen Park, tfidkithian, third place. 
third place. - --!- 

Foorth week winners are: CONSrWJCIlON 
rimmm A - Matk Stec of DBAWINGS a service 
12216 Millard, Alsip, first planning/worfcing drawings 
place; Mike Swist of 9237 specificatioas/cnirtiact 
Spraat, Oak Lawn, second administratian/inspectioa 
place; and Maria Bosch of (312)BE8-K43 

vded la atop in the Praaa Class B - Terri Spacck Of 
Boob (Biaaa 20«> at 1230 l«iBo«aa, twro hfcVieker Ave., CM- 
p.ai. iar a groap pictare P>^- cago Bidge, first place; 
befiac the awards cere- ^ 12216 S. Millard, Mimiay Boghosiaa of 4409 
BBaayat2pja. Alsip, fint plaoe; Lyncfte Street, AUp, second 

IncaBy. that piaee winaen Cload of 1S24S Oak Forest, pbce; and Slnaea Stac of 
are rraiiaftl la po to the *eoead place; aad Lyaana 12216 S. MiUatd. .Abip, 
Fhat Natioaal Bar* of £ver- Aacevictos of 5612 W. thhdplace. 
green Park where a S20 Thhd week wiaaers Me: 

savings accout wfl be Pl^- Class A ■ Kathy Seaf of 
-f -rf ia tteh hk Second week wiaaets are; umifllltri. Itn^rrfnn 
SechiM place wiaaers are Class A - Laara Mileus- wood, first place; Jerry 
asked to picknp the JH^ nich of 103 Lady Bar Lane, Schmidt of 3405 W. 12Stfi, 
tomato starter Uts from the' Orland Park, first place; Alsip. second place; and 
Srarthwcit Mrtsenget Press Beth Noe of 11SS4 Knoa, Nancy Hcaniea of 14518 
office. 3840 W. HTto Street. AMp.aecnadptoce; aad Saha Tripp. MidlotUan. tWcd 
hOdhOhiaa. Afipriaewtaners Jenaea of 12000 -Creaeent - 
wiB be mailrd- three fiee Crestwood. third place. 

FinandaiAid 

Presents 

A Woodbuming Rreplace Seminar 
Heat Circulating Equipment 
By Heatlator 

Thursday Aprt 13. 1978 6:30 - 9:30 held from 7 p.ra.-8J0 p.m. 
in the L Boildiag, Room 
LI44. 

All of the latest college 
financial aid informatiaB 
will be esplained, including 
state and federal progtaais. 
Financial aid fonra will be 
available. 

Participaifts win have aa 

A Cozy Hearth 
8050 W. 05th St. 

Hickory Hills, III. MONARCH 
problems relaled to coBege- 
sttendanoe. The Workshop is 
free. Advance registraliaa la 
not requited. Contact- dte 
MVCC Ffauadal Aid Offide 

Footnotes by Baron 

974-4300.'ext. 215. 
Our special price is to tenipt 

you to try what we believe 
to be one of the finest 

. leather and suede 
I cleaning services you 

will ever experience, 
a T Monarch’s patented 
^ Suede-Care cleaning 
s\ method actually 
H N restores vital 

lubricants tb 
leather and suede 

. making your 
garments feel soft, 

smpotb and 
' pliable again. 

Monarch’s Siiede- 
. Care cleaning 

brings back the 
soft, smooth 

touch 
and save 20% 

at Monarch. 

Health Career 

Study Offered 

To Teenagers 
Students in the seventh 

through high school grades 
are invited to attend the St. 
Francis Ansiliary annual 
Health Careers night on 
Thursday. April 27, be- 
gianing at 7 p.m. 

The program, for students 
and th^ parents, will open 
at 7 p.m. in the hospital 
assem^ hall. A short in- 
troduclnty program wil 
begin with remaiks by 
George Mncko. Esecathre 
Dbector of St. Francis •20.99 

more comfortable 
than feet! SwarUy itytoO and 

lolnItrpatteramdtogiKnyouninhoshingtostIng... 
in appaaranoa and tool oomlwt. Una hoslad tor 

nS day warning aaaa—cotorod In many waya 
tolllyaurnaada. 

the auaiiaiy and Medical 
Fiploters group. 

Departments featured wiH 
be canfiology and nuclear 
medicine, radtology, patient 
and family Services, nursiiig 
service; dietaiy, medical 
records, operating room, 
clinical engineering, respira¬ 
tory cate, pharmacy, and 
physical therapy. 

Employees from the 
various areas will esplain 
their functions and dutito in 
reiatiaa to the patient care 
team at St. Francis, esplain 
the equipment used, their 
edncatomM backgrounds, 
and answer questhms. 

A SOUTHWEST iwrfMiiBi irATiAki 

For Dependable Pick Up and Delivery 

PHONE92a2121 
(or consult yeNow pages tor your ares) 

K.Hush Puppies* 
Ventilated Walkers 

MONARCH^:;^ Orthopedics 
Given Eatro 
Attention 

Convenient Monarch Driva-ln Stores 
Open Monday thru Saturday 
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Cedarcrest Heating H 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

MVGC Seeking Artists 

M & H Income Tax Service 
3754 West 111th St. 

779-5900 

Marist 

Benefit 

Golf Day 
factory pir«ci !• You! 

Now Open To 
Serve You Direct 

f 
We are a “wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Workroom, manufacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

Christian 
Come to us with the measurements 
of the sreas that draperies are to 
made for and then look through « 
our beautiful showroom. When you 
place an order we will double check 
measurements in your home if you 
,are in doubt of their accuracy. 

“DIANA OR CHRISTr’ 
by George Louis Aghamaian The Drapery Makers 

~ DlfrBmiUINK)0IA1OISBbflCB,MC I^H 

V2SS3W.SIttSt. 7764372? 
SUNDAY 
Apriaih 

3:00 PJWI 

■ tkeir 

1 

mtta^am to pmH oat. j 
edge eat sloirly oaly ! 
^eckiag tiallic ooa- 

h htge gOp ia UtdCT tO 

k emta tialfic stream 
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ALL POINTS mIaaBER 

M/AMf iyjlL 
tWEWWP^PER 

Assoc/Wion • Foundmt IMS 

A PuMicalion 
CM The 

Southwest 

Al essenger 

Press- I in. 

OUTHW^T 
'^PressL 

By Walter H, Lyten 
Messenger , Press peb- 

bbeT Walter H. Lyren was 
luqppiiy handing ont “Grand¬ 
pa” cigars at press tMie on 
Wednesday. ^ 

The Lyscns first grand¬ 
child. Thonias Edward 
Gavin IV atrn^ early Wed¬ 
nesday momiiig at St. 
Frands Hospital, weighing 
7lbs. lOoz. 

Proud parents are Tom 
and Linnea <>avin, of Palos 
Hills, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thonias (iavin D of Oak 
Lawn. 

Young Tom's father is also 
associated with the Mes¬ 
senger Newspapers, and his 
mother is corrently on leave 
of absence from her grade 
school teaching classes • 

PiiMisluT 

PvbiWMa ewT TNunsoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 

THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITIOfl. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS, 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

.BHIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT._ 
BURBANK —STICKNEY INDEPENDENT, 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon B-242S 

Main OHice 3840 W. 147lh SI. 
Midlothiar, III. 6044S 

to hold the patty reins as Bnnly as the Ute Mayor Richard J: Daley. Of course no one wiU 
ever hold thepaity reins as strongly as Richard J. but George is an able successor. In CKt the 
most able that CotakConnly can produce.' —- , _ 

While vntiag was light throughout the entire state, including Cook County, the Daniie 
brigade delivered a better than 3-1 vote majority over the Republican party. And this was 
done without oppositioa in the nuyority of the top offices on the ballol. 

Donne's cootrol was affirmed Mooday when he was reelected. Cook County Party Chair¬ 
man with only one dissenting vole among the county township and city ward committeemen. 

Cook County Democrats miss Richard J. Daley, but they have a gentle leader with a firm 
h.mt in George Dunne who has shown that he too can produce when the chips are down. His 
team is behind him! 

Among the more convincing victories in the While he was an endorsed party candidate his 

Finley Introduces New 

“Pay By Mail” Tickets 
Andy Ihomas. who upset Bob Bily in the director. Vacco will oppose fellow 

4th District Congressiooal race, is confident Evergreen Parker incumbent Frank Ozinga in 
he win upset inenmbent Republican Ed Der- ^ 
winski in the fen. -et-Ct-tt- 

ThomascarriedTof the 10 townships in the poUs i„ Midlothian this week are upset 
_ district and in a last minute surge was able to .bout last week’s televisioo news eipose on a 
in the precinct. Thoaaas win get a big .lenKct old house, labeled by the Flynn-Daley 

although the Cn^ is not a ^rew as "Midlothian Horror House ". The 
icagu. A P“f*«w*n**y T|“**“** horror no one can deny - the mountains of 
•***“ »l»P<^«»«fa™a^^-dwnhfunpyy junk cats, dead dogs and burning 

hacking m^ prove to be Big candles are definitely there, as were 
oAered in the suburbs‘is “ s toughest opponent m the last decade. tiny children, who were allegedly abused. It’s 

under study by Finley’. ^ ^ Eighth Ugis- 

lative District ran as we eapected. Inenmbent •fhe house it NOT in the corporate bounda- 
Jane Barnes secured hre spot on the balirt as ,jes - it lies a few huidted yards south of 
an mdependent and wil ran with incumbent Midlothian, a block or two north of Oak 
Herb Huskey. Jane duln’t have ^jnan- Forest’s, in uniacorporated Cook County. 
lyr" *" die regular Worth Town-- goth villages have far many yean fundabed 

“ISSSf" "* "* «»»B>rtteeman post courtesy police and fire protecMon to the 
, , . house's many assorted oocapaats. but have 

tia Newcwei Cart L. KleiB Jr., who is to be been powerless to make any anests or enforce 
n rr-ch—fdwidi in fotare GOPrampaignsy was uiycodes. 

about tire impartiality iM ffievktimofthe “bullet’’vote. AR violatioos and complainte have been 
Judge Cometferd liurr he A A ^ mutinelv referred to Cook Conntv • health and 

Beginning about April IS, 
motorists who receive mov¬ 
ing traffic tickets in Chicago 
will be able to pay them by 
mail. 

Circuit Court Clerk Mor¬ 
gan M. Finley said the new 
service was designed to 
make h easier for those 
wishing to plead guilty and 
pay a fine to do so without 
having to come to the 
Traffic Court. 

Last year, one out of every 
five persons who received a 
traffic ticket plead guihy and 
appeared at Traffic Court, 
321 N. LaSalle, to pay. 

infarmatiim on the steps 
to faUaw if pa]riag by m^ 
is printed on each traffic 
tiefcm. Chicago PoBoc are 
eapected to begia nsiag the 
new tickets in mid April. 
The mininmm fhae far aO 
sachvoiialiaasisSaO. 

From Ballot Dismissed 

Last year child welfare authotilies canre in 
to investigate the canae of deatR of one of the 
children Indged there. It made the metro 
papers, and actioo was promised by the 
county. But soaeime fled that one away when 
the outcry was fergotten. 

Now., however, brought agaiu into focus 
throngh the glare of televiaiaa eapoaure. 
somethiug may be done. The childreu have 
been removed, the owner booked far threaten- 
ingaeighbarBwithagnttaudstrikiagapoiioe- 
—-1 -wf—|-f r**-** t~ 

Municipal 

Updating 
office as “tiuatee et iliuajar Aa aO-day workshop. 
Valley rininteflrj CoBege Maaicipal Update; Growth 
Disinct S24.'* MmtiB hod and Developmeat of Matur- School EnroUment Drop 

four schools. Prairie Jnnior spite a loss of SOO pupils in 
High has lost 37 students, fle pa*f sht yean, have not 
Stony Creek—36. Oak View- Tired any teachen. "Throagh 
16 and Lane—2. Continued careful, kmg range ptaaniag. 
loss of earoilment will occur the loss of four to sevea tea- 
over the snauaer at 1978, chen a year baa bees haa- 
aoootdiag to Soitth. He es- died by aonaal attritiao’’ 
thaated a total IS month ei- stated Alfonl. 
foUaient decline of—ISO The kmg range 4ate|L 
stadeats from June, 1977 to meat decUae ia DisIlic^B 
September, 1978. began ia 1971 whea earal- 

Dne to the steady last of meat peaked at 2SZ2. Ea- 
earoRment, there win be rolfaBeat nest feU wiU be 
seven leu regular teachers 1890. aooordiag to the re¬ 
in September, 1978. Clark ceat report. Averaga 4lku 
AMofd. board presideat. sfae aeit year wfll be ap- 
Boted that Dfetfiet 126, do- ptnaimately 28. 

Satarday, April 8. 



MURPHY 

Ready For 

Immediate Delivery! 

Remember-We'll Help 

You With Financing 

Ford LTD 4 Door Pillared Hardtop 
0pt>9ns Vinyl roof • Cornering lamps 
• Deluxe bumper group • Full wtiect covers 
• WSW tires 

THUNDERBIRD 

MUSTANGII 
Thur>derb«fd 2-Ooor Hardtop •v* 
Options Interior decor group • Extern 
decor group • Wide bodyside moldirv 
• Deluxe borrtper group • WSW fir^ 

PINTO 

Mustang ll2-Ooo< Sedan 
Options Chia sports group 
iiarrors • Bumper guards • V 

GRANADA 
■p^htio 3-ODor Hunatxiui 
OpMns Vinyt'itoffk Dual sport mirrori 
• E (tenor de^ group s Deluxe bumper 
group • Styled steel wheels with Inm imgs 
• WSW tires 

r 



School Election Saturday 
Contest Two 

Seats On 

MVCC Board 

Dfat. Ill - laikMfc; 
five persons have filed for 
'the two three-year lenas 
available in Burbank ele¬ 
mentary Dist. 111. 

The following have filed: 
Raymond F. Tteri. 8248 S. 
Long, iftcumbent'.. John F. 
Paulius Jr.. 7%0 S. Mc- 
Vicker. incumbent: Kath¬ 
leen P. Chroncs, 8401 S. 
Normandv: Judith A. Piech. 

' 5. Mobile. Cbarles A. 
Jenks. 77SJ S. Mtibile and 
Robert J. Seiders of Bur¬ 
bank. 

’ DM. 229-Oik Java 
James Bafley. 9636 S. 
Kilboum. Oak Lawn, an in- 
combent; Laarence Hansen. 
882S S. TuBey. Onk Uwn. 
incbinbent sad Jobn Mc- 
faeney,. 9237 S. Menard. 
Oak Lawn, have Bled fcr 
the. two Jhree-jear terms 
vacant in Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School Dist. 

Hazdacst. iacaaabeat and 
Idhnie Bachs Jk.. lOMTOa-' 
ford Dr.. - Markham have 
filed far the three three- 
year terms open, in Oak 
Forest-Country Chtb HiUs 
elementary Dist. 144. 

Mary Cami Flynn. I648S 
Brenden La., Oak Forest, an 
incumbent, has filed far the 
one ocK-year term open. 

Diet. MS - Arhar FhA; 
Arbor Park efeaaerrtary Dist. 

Three persons have filed 
fcr-two. three year terms as 
trustees of the board of 
Moraine Valley Community 
College: WiB W. Martin. 
Burton S. Odebon and 
Cecilia (Cele) Kumarich. 
The electioo will be held 
from ooon-7 p.m. Saturday, 
April 8th. ’ 

man. 
Button S. XMebon. .9709 

S. Kilbantn, Oak Lawn, did 
not retnm bisqnestioaaiie. 

Cecilia (Cele) Kumatirh 
(incumbent) 46 years of 
age. lives St 11723 S. Holmes 
Ave.. Palos Park. She and 
her husband Dan have a 
daughter. 16, and a son 
13. Kumarich. a farmer- 

Dfat. 128 ■ PMm HilgNn 
Frank PmsareDi. 1213S 
Flambeau. Palos Heights, 
an incumbent, and Ralph 
Riccio. 12611 Austin. Alsip, 
have filed far the two three- 
year terms in Palos Heights 
Dist. 128. 

St^ High Schaalt Doreen 
Crewe, 63 Old Creek Bd.. 
Palos Park, an incumbent: 
Richard Dohner. 7300 W. 
IWth PI.. Worth, I'ncum- 
bent; Thomas S. Wilson, 
15222 Baybetry Dr.. Orland 
Park. Valias G. Lecas. 7490 
Kiowa La.. Palos Heights, 
and John J. Clemes, 7S4S 
W. IhJrtf St., rmley Park 
have filed for the two three- 
year terms available in 

41st St.. Hkkorv Hills: John 
Ohde. 4129 W Barberry 

Ln., Hickory Hills and 

(Jcorgc R. Mulligan. 4Q52 
W. 42nd St., Hickorx rlills. 

sends a questiotiaire to the 
candiates. A summary for 
the media is ptepard from 
the retoms. Candidates ate 
listed in the order they will 
appear on the ballot. 

Win W. Martin (incum¬ 
bent), 49 years old, lives 
at 112 Old Creek. Road. 
Palos Park. He and his 
wife, Pnt, have two daugh¬ 
ters. 19 atul 16 years old. 
Martin is presidmt of a 
management consulting 
firm. 

Martin attended Wilson 
Junior College. Bradley Uni¬ 
versity and Northwestern 
Univetsity. He has a BS 
degree with a majar in 
accounting and a minor in 
psychology. He has served 

Five persons have filed far 
the two three-year terms 
available in Crestwood-Blue 
Island elementary Dist. 130. 

They arc: Donald Br 
Schuhe. I2S3I Highland 
Ave.. Blue Island, an incum¬ 
bent: L. Grant Lewis, 2311 
Vernon St.. Blue Island, in- 
cumbenl; Frank J. Frasor. 
26S3 Uaroa St.. Bfare bland. 

April 8 election. 
Robert W. Sackrisan. SI37 

Aldeisyde. Oak Forest; Wil¬ 
liam J. Madden, SSOO Ann 
-Marie Ln.. Oak Forest, an 
incumbcm and Mary F. Mc- 
Calhim. ISS73 BeynoMs Ln.. 
Oak Forest, an irKombent 
are vying far the two thiee- 
yeaf tenns open. 

Running far the three 
one-year terms available 

an eiecntive secretary in a' 
pnterrt law and advertising 
firm for tea yem. 

She has a BS degiee 
from the University of Dl- 
inob. She did giadimte walk 
at Northwestern Univetsity. 
Her commaruty activities 
include the Aaaeiicatt Asso- 
ciatfan of University Women 
(AAUW). Basiaets and Pro¬ 
fessional Women (BPW), 
NatiannI Asanciatinn of Pu- 
Hamentaiians and tte Palos- 
Otiand Recording for the 
Blind. Inc 

Dist. IIS - PMaa; Rene 

M iJa>) 5tcffcter. II’I5 

S Mrd .Ave.. Palos Park, 
incumbeni. and Malthen W. 

Lamb. I24J2 S. Harold Ave.. 

Palos Heights, incumbent 

have filed for the two thiee- 
vear terms avaiUble in Palos 

Dist lib. 

I2S4I Greenwood. Bhie b- 
laad aiKl James Novak. 
3405 W. 124th St.. Abip. 

Lawrence M. Scannell, 
12134 Ann. Blue Island, an 
incumbent; Henrietta 
Radtfce. 12^ Highland Ave. 
Blue Island and Mario Fncca 
13515 LeCJanc, Crestwood 
have fifed far the one two- 
year term open. 

Marr Kay McNamara. 
5417 W. 138th PI.. Crest- 
wood. and Bruno A. Bem- 
beaek. 12911 Dm, Bine 
t-*-—* have filed for the one 
one-year term available. 

Diat. 231 - EvaasM 
PMfc H%h SchnH; Four 
have filed for the two three- 
year terms vacant on the 
school board in Evergreen 
Park Community High school 
Dist. 231. They are: John M. 
Decker. 2820 W. 99th St.. 
Evergreen Park, an menm- 
beiM, Kathy Panko. 8853 S. 
Utica Ave.. Eveigyeen tafc. 
incumbent; David M. kic- 
Grath', 2710 W. 96th PI.. 
Evergreen Park and Bany 
K. Disk, 10226 S. Tnunbull 
Ave., Evergreen Put. 

Kumarich b seeking her 
second term on the MVCC 
board. She notes that she 
has "spent 40 years in 
and aronnd ednention ■ as 
either a student, teacher, 
parent. PTA membet. board 
member or caucus mem¬ 
ber.” ^ 

Obi. 122 - Ouk Lawn; 
Roger Wantiez. 9609 5. 

Mansfield. Oak Lawn, ia- 

cumbenr. and Jack Mc- 
Inemev. 4237 S. Menard 
O.-ik Lawn have filed for the 

!'• i> ihrec-vear terms open 

m Uiit Lawn Disl. 122. 

dbecMrs, lectured on con- 
tempoTury business pro¬ 
blems and published sevmul 
Journal articles. 

He b seeking hb third Additional informatid^ 
term on the MVCC board, about the dectioa and pol- 
He served the past year as . ling places is available bom 
board chairman. He notes the MVCC President’s Office 
that the “vote on the board 200 Buildiag. 10900 S. 88Ui 
was 99 percent unanimous Ave.. Palos Hilb: 974-4300, 
during my year as chair- ext. 200/201. 

Ubi. 123 - Oak Uwm 
Candidates for the two three- 
year terms in Oak Lawn 
riementarv Dtsi. 123 are 
Helen Whalen. 8928 Beck 
PI.. Hometown, incumbent: 
John M. Rubinic. 10009 S. 
S2nd Ave.. Oak Lawn and 
Ramona Griffin. 4915 W. 
99th St. 

Ptek Pogitions 

uL 7S24 W. _ai fc- 
Ptek. an in- persons wRI vie for 
H Grant ' positioos as members 

W. Chestnut 
■k ate tun- School District 218 Booid of 
me awe-year Education in the ammal 
kedbliict electioo on Saturday. April 

Incumbents In 

Thornton Race two-year term available. 
Rnnning for the Ihree- 

vear terms ate: Robert 
Proniles. 9128 Tmmhril. 
Evergreen Part, iacambent; 
Sandra Strepek. 9211 CSf- 
too Part. Evergreen Part. 

are Mrt Omrin. 12W S. 
Hamlin. Abip. l■fll■b^W. 
Thomas Roth. 3S39 W. ns* 
St Gnrtlf s fbnwcs swd 
Dsiiid igos. 4232 W. 109* 
St.. Oak Lawn, bcwmkrnt 

based npon the resoHs « paaded ib ontreach aptivM- 
a pabib tottery alter *e ea to provide needed pro- 
efariag cf *e period b gnaw wMiin easy reach of 
which ceadbtea have the a., dbtrict’s 300.000 leai- 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



a I'm concerned 
about makins the 
good even better, 

D'Stnet •i4 Eve^reer Park Eie^ientarv Scriooi Boar 

St. Patrid^ 

Recitation 
Stage “Applause” Weekend 

producing enteitniaiag. Ugh eiiy-Matgaa Park nnd the 
quality nuuicala. Showi Wfc. Suulhnut Subaihaa area 
‘'Camehit”, “Ptondeet, know that all proceeds froai 
Promises”, “Hello Dollyl” our productions go to onr 
and last years show “Fiddler Scholsrship POondatioo. 
on the SooT’ have'aD'played Over the yean our dub has 
to packed houses. Audtenres granted more, thu S17S,000 
keep coming back because U ooH^ schqlafships to 
they know our productions graduating U^ school 
era good. seaian in this southwest 

“Second, people in Bev- area. 

^ Remove The Barricades 
producing “Applaase” for Streets and aucb make^faifi barricades 
the SchUarship Foundation Commissioner Francis J. from in bent of their homes, 
of the Beverly HiOs Uni- Degnan today asked Chirogo City refuse crew^ wiD pick up 
venity Qub. The show, to citizens to cooperate in the any of these barricades as 
be staged in Blackwelder City’s spring deaiuip effort part of their regular bulk and 
Hall in Morgan Park High by removing any temporary refuse collections,” the 
^hool, is scteduled for three barricades that might have Commissioner pointed out. 
performances; Friday April been used to reserve parkUg “If we don’t get the co- 
7 and Saturday April 8 at places during this winter’s operation of Chicagoans, city 
8:30 pm and Sunday April 9 storms. ordinance aHows public way 
at2:30pm. “With the coming of inspectors to issue citations 

When asked to ezplain warmer weather and every- for sudi obstructions in the 

“If you have been plan¬ 
ning to see our productiM of 
“Applause”, buy your 
ftekets by calling Doona 
ffikita at 44S-0909 now,” is 
,tbe advice of producers Ted 
and Betty Cushing. “Tickets 
are going fast and we are 
lobk^ forward to a three 
performance sell out,” Ted 

The St. Patricia’s Council 
of Catholic Women, Hickory 
HiDs. win bold its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, April 
11. The rosary wU be 
recited ai 7:4S in the Church 
with the meeting following 
inunediately in the sdurol 

contimied. 

Footnotes by Baron 

SIDE VIEW 
• Blad Patent 
• White Patent 
• Bone Leather 

that responsible parties can 
be fined up to SIO plus the 
cost of removal 

night, Ted immediately re- wiU cooperate with the De¬ 
lated two reasoro. “First, partment of Streets and 
is our dubs reputation for Sanitation by removing any 

Girls Softball Signup 
Registration at the Oak 

Lawn Park District for the 
Girl’s Softball program will 
continue to April 2Sth. 

Girls age 8thru 18 years of 
age are invited to join the 
program and may sign up as 
individuals or as teams. The 
fee is S8.S0 per girl, and 
proof of age will be re¬ 
quired. 

This program, held in 
varioos parks throughout the 
village win begin about May 
22ad. For more information 
coirtact the Oak Lawn Park 
District, 9400 S. Kenton, 
phone 424-7300. 

JAZZ 
• White patent 
• Beige Ombre Leather 

*29.99 
SPRING TREATS 

Pretty prcks .Spring sprited for gob 

on the go so sure-footed for 

exdberonf soffness, suppleness and 

style elegance AI Penoio s ore 

rrxxie in the Urjfed States 

of America ^ TAFFY 
^ White Leather 
• Beige Ombre Leather 

*28.99 
Girl Scout 

Paper Drive 
Cadette Girl Scoot Troop 

418 of Oak Lawn wiB hold a 
p^per drive on Saturday, 
April 15th. To make ar- 
nngements have papers 
picked up, caU 425-9662 or 
423-9754. 

Proceeds from the paper 
drive win help finance the 
troop’s field trip to Washing¬ 
ton D.C. 

Orthopwdics 
Givnn Extra 

SPRING OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday. April 9, 1978 2:00 p.m. ■ 5:00 

Saint Xavier College ^ 
3700 West 103rel Streot/ChicaQO * IP^ 

• TOURS • LABS 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
• REFRESHMENTS 

Meet Students and Faculty 

Information On Financial Aid. Curriculum 

^ And Conthiring Education 

Caf 779-3300, ext. 220 \_LJ 

FOR HIGH SCHOOLV COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS, 
INDIVIDUALS INTERESTED IN BEGINNINQ OR CONTINUII 

ON A DAY, EVENING, OB^ WEEKEND BASIS LLOYD FREDE^NDALL 

A ITMWCCT •fcu* 



It s time to stop 
playing school with a 
$•2 5 million business 

One Phone Per Person 

Nearly Chicago Reality! 
telephones than people vnn f 
wete: Southfield. MteUsan. aecoid 
with 141 phones per 100 pfce»ea. 
people: Stocthniin. Sweden, with 4 
114.9; Geelong. Australia. Ul#ed 
110.4; San Frandaco. 
Caltfomia. 108.1; FoUerton. 
Caltfomia. 106.7; Paris. 
France. 11^.9; Palo Aha. 
Califotnia. 106; Zurich. 
Switzerland. 104.3; and 
Newport Beach. Caltfomia. 
103.8. 

AT&T obtains statisfics 
for "The World’s Tele¬ 
phones" from more than 200 
countries and territories. 
The figures are as of January 
I. I9T7. because it takes a 
year to compile and publish 
them. 

The world added 18.6 
million telephones during 
1970 for a year-end total .at 
more than 398 million. 4.9 
percent more than the pre- 

Chicago has 2.S40.611 
telephones, or 83.6 phones 
for every 100 residente. 
That's more telephones 
than the entire nation of 
India. Two Illinois com¬ 
munities. Evanston and 
Springfield, have nearly as 
many telephones as they 
-have people. 

These and other details 
are in the new edition of 
"The World’s Telephones.” 
published annually bV 
.American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. 

.Americans had. some 155 
million telephones and 
placed more than 210 billion 

calls in I9"'6. Washington. 

D C., maintained its number 
one spot as the city with the 

greatest number of tele- 
ph^snes -^145 8—.- .per 100 

residents 
Other cities with more 

ISbillioa. 
The U.S. also led iu the 

number at phones per 100 
residents with a national 
average of 71.8. Sweden had 
68.9 phones per 100 people 
ahd Switzerland had 63.8. 

Twenty-nine metropolitan 
j^rcas in the world, inclndiiig 
nicago. have a miinon w 
more telephones. 

Gi^d Grandma A Big Help 

As Triplets Join Household 

Thornton Chorale Insulate And $ave Money 

the hospital was held in the 
hospital’s board toon. The 
room nras gayly decorated 
with a Raggedy Ann and 
Andy Theme. The party was 
attended by the patents, 
grandparents and god¬ 
parents of the triplets as wefl 
as many of the hospital staff. 
Gifts of stainless sSeel mngs 

While Supply Lasts - Pick-Up Price, 

World’s Finest Cadillac - - 
16 Cylinder 1930 Roadster 

Mon. Thru Fri. 

8 A.M. to 5 PAA 

Sot • 8 A.M. 

To 4 PAA. 

Closed Sunday 

Aai Cabiaet Cmpny 
120th & Crawford 

Fu 8-2306 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 

7 LEVELS OF 



FROM OUR 

MONEY 

Or get one now at 
unbeatable savings: 

/Now is the Ume to take advantage ol this sensational oflar by 
making a qualifying deposit In a new of Aulsllim savings 
account In the amount of S300 or moie.... $1000 or more.... 
S6000 or more. Cboose from Bie latest in msr» and womens 
dress, calendar, digital, aiaJ atackrir Nyles. Tlm^ the 
perfect vratch for youiself or a most appiedaled gift for 
upcoming graduations, confiimations, birthdays or any special 
eveotThls Is the Ideal tkna to save two wy-on your 

Tknax purchase and on your money depooNed. Bodi wHI be 

the Center, 445-383$. 

Tornado Safe^ 

Movies Are 

Open To Public 

Here's how to quaify 
tttao 

EVERGREEN 

A SOUTHWEST MES-WOftW 

1 fsoo fUO FREE 

1 tSdOO satt fpb: 
SSlSO ' $400 FREE 

> S800 $8$q FREE • 

$800 laso $200 

1 $1800 $1400^ . $«oo 
1 $1800 $1700 $1200 

1 $2100 $1900 - $1800 

> $2100 $2000 $1S$0 

1 $2800 $2100 $1700 

1 $2400 $2300 $18lS0 

t $2BJ0 $04 no $20190 

Loen wmn «w« *■ we 

1 $8190 $700 $290 

1 $000 $700 yapn 

1 $«M» $8190 $400 



CLIP TH IS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON ^CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

IV|M»il Tfii'I V ilh \m PaflM-i|>aliii; 

\tc-n-li;inl I 4 hi Thi» Pa^ To Hr Rli^Mr 

K.» FRK.K nR \m IM; F«r \ 'SI*- , 
S\VI\4;SHI»MI. 

MidhrtlMiii State M 
3737 W. 147* Sr. WDIOIIMI PRESE 

MIDLOTHIA 
OF CO 
S|Mil0llf On 

SALES ft SERVICE 
Greeting Card Purchase 

of3S‘ or more 
Coupon Eapires 4-15-78 

DON'T BE TEMPTQ) 
BY - %2^- *3^’ 

CARPET 
k jRt because you may 
1^^ END UP MUCH 
iff • WOnSE OFF 
HI • THAN EVE! 

Hardware 
Complete Hatdwme Supply 

SMTrMli CMtatate 
Rugoad. oo«-piac» con- 
smjctkMi. Lid fits lifltit to 
lock odors in. Ksaps 
shaps through abuaa and 

CLASSIC CARPET 

^ 687-44^ 
KENNEIN GRILL 

L MS-xnt 

On Dfipanr Dry Clagning 
tLmt^aeURamauapgunlr *2.m 

MCDONALD’S 
I4MIS. PULASM 

VMVERSAL CUH.KS. 
15330 S. Cicero 

^_ 687-6522 
Msa.4fM.tto*iM 

L.1iM-.««*4.11ian.tlsi<MMardBr«tal|Ma. ^ 

■ 2 ^ LJT W J 

g 4 *1 * ij /j 

[CLIP THIS COUPON r 
1 

CLIP THIS COUPON, ’^1 
1 

1 i 
1 I r I- CLIP THIS coupon! 



CLIP THIS COUPON 

niD THi<i COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

PoN CLIP TH t L I o ' H S CO UPON 

lerai 

inqs AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

rTHlAN 

STEDBY 

N CHAMBER 
MMERCE 

3824WEST 147tli STRKT 

A Million And One Parte 

laMwroio •UMOBI 

SpeCIAUST M tISUKANCC I 
K^tACEMENT AUTOS | 

385-3000 I 
Offer E)q>ira* April 30, 1978 

artan (^Inbios Tti STOPINFOKA m 
handy funnel - STRAMEK lOLOTHIAM. ILLIMM* 

. 20% off 
OnAlf 

C«$ton FraMiliS 
"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST- 

Hours 11 a.m. to 9 p.m 

laniwOOwaM. 
MIOtOTMIAN U.M44S 

4l3-Mr-7400 

A SOUTHWEST IIIKSOIGW «ESS. INC WOl^TWN 

' y ^ 5 WL 

fa UdbtOiMir 1 
nnMBMou Mfe 

.Ch> 

L 
%wf mmtt ^ 
toa—wmif ^ 

191 4 
- 

ICLIP this COUPON^ [c . • P S V. ^- N 1 



La Rabida Luncheon 

f *■■■■! cvcat B Mis. AIm pitsl. 
Malelo of Oak Laws. Her Mis. 
coounittcc ooasists ot Mn.' l^losH 
Robert Bartlett. Fashiaw; Womee 
Mis. Jotan Bnlecka. Patnas; Rabida. 

Scholardup For Deaf Study 
In TIME For Sprmfji 

TOWyL Uamattd hair 
ml faaar to mpaa who have the 
praklaw. M Cwol Stock, tee under 
stand this. AM m toll yw deserve a 
hMMi my ta dato aridi ynai problem 
. Oar ITptom treataml tor perma- 
naal hair raamal toSiSs Iho promise 

Maiy Rita Wiigtat. daugh¬ 
ter of hdr. aad Mis. Wil¬ 
liam S. Wright of 2138 West 
1 lOlh Street, has been 
awarded a Schotafship. of 
$200.00. to ptBsae a career 

yotyoatoaiaasanaatian. andhave no 
ahareltocts. 

Caral Stock todanqaas are tmiy the 
mast madani, practi^ aad eHecthre 
amyt to vaamo year naamtad hair, 

Set Next February 
As Wedding Date love it! soft, 

ARMSTHONTi CHEFRF'JL iS inarle ol rtiiraWr* 100 (.ontiniirnis. 
iiv'rm and ptovirlrfs line wear |)erlorm.inr.e wtiile 

minirm/irv) luz/ing anti sliedtlmt) Its yarn has tieen autor lave 
tieat-set to •niprove tip retention under tratlii Meal settni'i 
Clieertul s yarn also iw-lijs to keep the i..irp»-l lookint) rww 
lonqer Oieeilul s two level sr.iilplured sIukj i.oiistiiH.liiiii oilers 
der;ot.it'ntj tlexipility lor many .ireas ol Itie home AimI CliiH-rliil s 
eigtit nxilticoloratKiiis l^■nrl themselves to the vi*rv .mlive ifHims 
ot Hie iHxise by lietpuic) to i.onr.eal vwl 

CAHNET RECOVERING 

Cabinet 



Shrine Slates Local Clinic For Examining Crippled Kids 

Did You Ever Notice 
^Nice Liigga^ Makes It Easier Tq Find 

Someone To Carry It For You! 

'^How A Beautiful Original Oil Painting Can 
Enhance The Beauty Of Any Room! 

— XHow All Those ReopleOet That——-- 
^ AMITY Feeling Saving At AMITY FEDERAL 

AMITY Is MaUng It Easy To Oft Wee Luggage And _. 
Beautiful oa Paintings. Choose From Four Lovely 
Pieces Of Luggage And A Large Selection Of 
GrapMcs A Oi PahMings In Various Sizes. 

b 1 f S r • ^ 1 * -> t. '1 * -I 1 • B . . - -1 T<: n 

11JS 1 til 
t XSS §■■11 
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director, will also perform. Tickets ate available at Roasi 

Music. 4865 W. 95th Street. 
*** . 

Members of the Johnaon-Phelps V.F.W. AusiKaty 

Junior Girls Unit attended the sute cimference in Bloofmng- 

ton on __ 
outstanding wort in the hospitals and nii^g 

president. Mary Czuban, ' ' "* “*•' 

waaaa —- -^ . 

April 1st awl brou^t ba^ a lovely trophy for tneir 
.... ... _j-homes. Unit 

...i. was also elected’guard of the state 

organization. Kathy Bragg, completed her term as state 

treasurer. Accompanying the pris on their overmght tap 
were auxiliary president, Lorraine Krzos and her hosbaira. 
Waher; ^ and Beveriy Bragg, and auxUiary chairman 

Barbara 
• •• 

Just learned of the death of another of our old timers and 

long time residents, Frank Brandt. He had been bving. with 

his son. Frank Jr. (Corny) in Evergreen Part for the last 
couple of years. He was 84 years old. ^^ 

Nick and Evelyn Markezich vacationed in Scottsdale. 

Arizona as house guests of Chet and Dorothy Drenthe who 
are spending the winter there. One of the highlights of the 

trip was getting acquainted with M^r Greager'and her 

daughter. Lorraine, former Oak Lawn residents. The 
Drenthes and Matkezichs are members of the Oak Lawn 

Athletic Oub and the ladies auiiliary. 

Ann Bennett 

Another yukkhy weekend of weather, but n^ as bad as 
the OTC on Easter! At this time of year when all of u% are 
really waiting for nice days, .why dws all the nic^ wcattef 
happen during the week when most of us cannot flHke ad¬ 

vantage of it? 
• • • 

Reading about that young Chicago woman who was mur¬ 

dered last weekend, depressed me and makes me angry 
because the two men in the house she finally came to didn’t 
■ ‘ w ant to become involved* and she lost her life as a result. 

If we are going to do something about violence and crime, 

which seems to be increasing, we are all going to have to In¬ 
come involved by doing something. One way to start is by 

teaching our children, from birth, to respect the nghts and 

property of others. 1 am always shocked when 1 see young 

mothers shopping and not saying anything when their little 

ones break through the plastic covering on the small toys 

Computerization 
Bene Kryalyniafc, aipliumiirr, rerabAag 

Career Program 

At OLCHS Tues 

Members of the Oak Lawn Athletic chib treated their 

ladies to an evening of dinner and entertainment at Math 

Eigler's restaurant in Chicago on April 2nd. Bob Butler and 

John Goetz were co-chairman for the German night out. 
• • • . 

Mrs. Richard (Clara) Kissel, came home Saturday fol- 
jes or animal 

for this through increased prices and • • • 

Joe Ferro, who had surgery at Christ two weeks ago. went 

home for furth^convalescence, last Thursday. 

My own darling. Jim. had his surgery last Tunday and 
w e are all elated because it turns out he did not ne^ihe by¬ 

pass on his vein. The culprit was another dot the doctor's 

didn't see and with the removal of this, his blood supply to 
the leg is normal and as of Thursday he is walking (with the 

aid of a walker, at present) and should be coming home by 

the end of the week??? ’ 
• a* 

crackers. We all pay 
the children also lose because they haven't been taught to 

respect anything. , 
• • • 

Adeline Reimer and her niece Dolores Schultz, met her 
sister. Blanche Edlund and three of her friends from Fre¬ 
mont. Wisconsin at O’Hare airport for a flight to Las Vegas 

where they spent four days. They saw a number of shows 

including Liberace, plaved the various games and report 
having a wonderful time. The weather was in the 70’s and 

they enjoyed the flight except for the return when they ran 

into turbulent weather. They are all saving the nickles and 

dimes for another go at it. 
• • • 

The Alsip Church of God at 118th and Cicero is sponsor¬ 

ing a spaghett i dinner on Sunday, April 23rd from one to si* 
at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. hall. 9514 South S2nd 

Avenue. The donation for tickets is S3 for adults and $1.75 

for children under twelve. Four and under free. The tickets 

may be obtained from Mrs. Eleanor Klug 636-0984. general 
Mrs. Jessie Johnson 371-7581. co-chairman. 

designed to provide students 

and parents with the means 

to gain' vocational infor¬ 

mation about educational • 

and occupational oppor¬ 

tunities outside of high 

school. 
Career Night will be held 

at Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 94th & South¬ 

west Highway, in the ca¬ 

feteria. 
Speakers will be members 

of professional organiza¬ 

tions. representatives of 

training programs and 

people from the community 

of Oak Lawn representing 

various areas in the world of 
woik. All represenutives 

will be located in the cafe¬ 
teria where students and 

parents will have ample time 

and opportunity to speak 

with these career interests. 

Some of the career areas r^ 
presented are; accounting^ 

architecture, armed forces, 

art. city government, cosme¬ 

tology, engineering, IBM 
programmers, real estate, 
teaching, building trades, 

and nursing. 
In additioa. the following 

business college and techni¬ 

cal sdiools will be repre¬ 

sented: Allied School of 

, Technology, School of Art 

Institute, Morrison School of 

Technology. Cook County 

School of Nursing. Cameo 
School of Beauty CuHute, 

Milwaukee School of En¬ 
gineering, DeVry Institute 

^ Technology, Fox College, 

and Greer Technical In- 

stitiite. 

The Pupil Personnel de¬ 

partment ^ Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity will sponsor a career 

night program for high 

school students and in¬ 

coming freshman on Tues¬ 

day. April II. 1978 be¬ 
ginning at 7:00 and con¬ 
tinuing until 9:00 in the 

evening. It is a specific night 

chairman, or 
or at the door. Everyone is invited to attend. 

* * * 

A Spring Salad Luncheon wUl be held at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 97th and Brandt on Saturday, April 8th at 1:00 p.m.. 
The Keynote Quartette will provide the entertainment. 
The donation for tickets is $2 and may be reserved by calling 
the church office at 422-0193. 

. * * * 

Mrs. R. J. Beckley. Regent Elect of Dewalt Mechlin 
Chapter. Daughters of the American Revolution; Mr*. 
Frank Lyons, treasurer, and Mrs. Fenton Forsythe, director 
of public relations, attended the 82nd DAR state coirference 
held at the PeorU HUton hotel on March 15th through the 
18th. Mrs. Lyons, a former resident of Beverly, is a new¬ 
comer to Oak Lawn, residing at 4437 West 97th Place. Mis. 
Beckley will be a delegate to the "Continental Congress of 
NSDAR” to be held in Washington. D.C. this month. 

• •• 

Bob and Lil Anders ate happily aniKwncing the arrival of , 
their first grandchild. Erin Elizabeth Anders, bom March 
23rd, weighing in at 7 lb. 10 oz. The happy patents ate 
David and Barbara Anders of Altoona, Iowa. Congrat¬ 
ulations. 

• •• 

The Oak Uwn Police Wives Auxiliary ate sponsoring 
their annual card and Bunco party on Tuesday, April ISth, 
in the t-AMrarioM center of St. Nicholas Church, 103rd and 
Kolmar. Mary Weigand, general chairman, reports they ate 
receiving many lovely prizes which will be awarded that 
evening, along with cash prizes. Donation for the tickets is 
$1.50 and may be obtained from members or at the door. 
Jan McNichats is piesident. 

• •• 

The Conumni^ Grandmothets Club. Charter 500 of Oak 
Lawn, is also hsMing a card and bunco party on Sunday, 
April 16rii at 6 p.4n. in the Senior Citizen Center at S330W. 
9Srii Stieet. The donation for their tickets b S1.2S from 
i^embets or at the door. The top prize to be awarded win be 
a »»«—^nii, as weO as an afghan, >50 and many 
other prizes. Elen Adams, Florence Lake. Rnth Wood and 
June Mnirnaar are handling the affair and proceeda wttl be 
used to cootinac their work with the hamlicapped, inclnding 
Fuk Lawn School. 

sea 

Just a reminder that yon can still get tickets for the bas¬ 
ketball game between members of ^ Chicago Bear* and 
the Oak Lawn Chaaaber of Commerce being held tomorrow 
night. AptflTIh. at 8:30 p.m. at Richard* high school. 10628 

Centriri Avenne. Proceed* of the game wiB benefit the Oak 
Uwn Unit of the American Cancer Sod^ 
of Merer. Aimtheelii al far tboae attending—the Midlothian 
Scottish Pipe land, nnder the direction of Pipe t4^er Ian 
Swinlon.^ paafatm at halftime. The 
is only 83 far adnka and 82.50 far students. The pteyers win 
be on hand after the gaaae far a* autograph sessioo for the 

Librarian At 
Handicap Meet 

csasBVSiKBSB vbbsm 

~ Madeline Reed, a staff lidna Clabs in die near- 
librarian at the Oak Lawn wcatsubnihs. 
Public Libraty, win attend n Them wfll be speakers 
seminar on services to the ftom al of these groups on 
blind and physkally handi- the program which win be 
capped Aprfl 9 fram 2 to moderated by Don O. NoM, 
Sp.m. sttheOakPark PnbHc puUUmr of DUogne With 
Library, 834 Lake Street, Oak r the Wtwd aaagazine. of 
Patk- Berwyn. 

The seminar b being pre¬ 
sented b cooperatiao with The purpose of the seminar 
the Ubrary Of Coogrcaa b to give the pubfic the op- 
Divbion for the Blind and portunhy ta learn of the 
the Physically Handicapped, aarionwide network that 
Washington, D.C.: lUnob proyide* Kbrary service to 
RegionsI Ubrary far the th^bfind and the physically 
Blind and Phyriorify HamB- handicapped fat cooperation 
capped. Chicago: Subuibaa with the Uhraty of Con- 
Audio Vbual Service, Burr gresa. 
Ridge; Suburban Ubrary A ihaplay of asateriab arri 
System, Burr Ridge; Oak equipment wfll be ezhfliited 
Park Pubfic Ubrary sad the iaduding the TaBJag Book 
Uons Voluntert Service* far and cassette machiaes. 
the BUnd, a local service or- accesaorie* and braifle. 
■anbatlon sponsored by five Refreshments trfll be served. 

HOOP LKAKIMOT 
Ut QIOIIQI FIX IT 

’ HOT ROOFING 
SHINGLES & ROLL ROOFING A 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 



Don M^eill 

Bell. Because your money 
ever in the next few days? 

April 1978 

tohdpjPMsavcr 
“If you prefer short-term investments. Bell has 
them, too. Certificates that range from three 
months to six years, and they all yidd high 
interest. Bell knows your money matters. I — 
That’s why all their savings plans make your I 
money work as hard as possible. . 9 1DH 

‘Vdinuhestteiqrtosntf 
“It’s easy to save at Bell.They have eight OovBB—t ngulatioM 
offices staffed by experienced saviaiB ooun- drawaiatfsdnifingiiitera 
selors who ar« trained to help RBpple like you bonkiaulgay daya’ki 
and me with our money matters. So stop in at Mtlxsadofamhiidwi 

Bdl flederal Sarings 

Moorat a Clirk. n e-lflOO • M 
jiUritel PlM* Shoppms C«iil*r. 



I promise to 
listen to you. n 

Konnoth Skorup chmeh. bwmi was in St. John Whits 
Funeral servicea were lield Kenneth W. Skon^. a |^_ Rago, 66, aws a 

<»—*■» *■ member Of an old-tune 
ette Path, died Saturday Bremen Township fanning 
aftenoon after being trap- family. She died last Monday 
ped in a construction cave-in. j„ pajos Omununity Hos- 

Sfconip, 32,' also served pjmi. 
as the assistant fire chief of Survivors include her 
Merrionette Park, he was daughters, Mary Ann Rago 
a member of the Chicago and Janice Stanola; two 
Journeyaien's Plumbers ,ons, Ronald and CUflord; 
Local Unin 130 U.A. nro grandchildren; a sister; 

Surviving him are his and four brothers, 
widow, Sharon; three»child- , 

^PiWPHl 
awh Estefie $fcocitp; and a 
brother, Charfas. 

Mass was held on Wed- 
nesday, April Sth at St. 
Simon Church. 11 '1^ II i 

Burialwras in Resurrection kN I Jf j 11 Mj M 
Cemetery. §! 

George Brieschke ^ | | 1 
Funeral services were held * |l 

tor George H. Brieschke of K: / 
Orland Part last Thursday at f** /j 
the HaUowell and Janies 1 
Funeral Home. 11 

Survivots include his 1~ V 
widow, Ruth; a son. Charles; i 

for John D. White, a resident 
of Oak Lawn, last Friday at 
the Blake-Lamb Funeral Southwest Area Obituarira 
Home. 

gren; two brothers. Wafter 
and William; five grand- 
childrefn; one great-grand¬ 
child; and a sister, Arraa 

UUan Fisher 
Lillian M. Fisher, a resi¬ 

dent of Beverly, was buried 
Saturday morning following 
funeral services at St. Caje- 
lan Church. Burial was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Mrs. Fisher, 80. was a 
former accountant for the 
R.H. Donnelly Publishing 
Company. She was a mem¬ 
ber of St. Cajetan’s "Shar¬ 
pies'' Oub and the R.H. 
Donnelly Alumni Associa¬ 
tion. 

Survivors include five 
daughters. Madeleine Ray¬ 
mond. Kathryn Brinkman. 
Bernadine Schroder. Mer¬ 
cedes Connell and Dolores 
Smith; 17 grandchildren; 16 
great-grandchildren; and one 
sister. 

Answers Our JSeetl 
for Ahuling Comfort 

Interment was in Chapel 
Hills Gardens West Ceme¬ 
tery. 

John Gramm 
Mass was said for John E. 

Gramm of Midlothian on 
Thursday, March 30th at 
St. Jude the Apostle Church. 

He is survived by his 
sons. Norbert and Jolm; a 
daughter, Jean Petachidsky; 
10 grandchildren; IS great¬ 
grandchildren; arid a sister, 
Mamie Bell. 

Burial was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Vekna Bosak 
Velma A. Bosak. a resi¬ 

dent of Worth, was buried 
last Saturday following fon- 
eral services at Our Lady of 
the Ridge Church. Burial 
was in Queen of Heaven 
Cemetery. 

Surviving her are her 
husband. Joseph; two, 
daughters, Sharon Vanourek 
and Cynthia Van Schoyck; 
two grandchildren; and a 
brother, Richard Flynn. 

Robert Boyce 
Funeral services were held 

for Robert Baird Boyce, 
president of Boyc^ pll .^o. 
in Chicago Ridge.'l^^ Ftii^y 
at the Zimmerman -and 
Sandeman Funeral Home. 

Mr. Boyce was past presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Lawn Lions 
Cob and a member of the 
Alumni Association of 
Columbia Univershy and the 
Builder's Tee Cub. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow, Gladsrs; a stepson, 
Robert Tolfe;a stepdau^ter, 
Barbara SterUng; hut grand¬ 
children; three brothers; 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomef 
712 W. Jlst St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W, 103rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

\A/\A/Fem Sl Sons,Inc, 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Lufldn' 
#066 and 066F 

inches. 

irruduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

• ACI lev ir Adiuatable 
Wrench ^ 
Oro|fofort*d A ^ 
hMt-trested for 
touchnett A duiwbility. 
Ptkiishod hood. Hoovy 
chromium plotod to resiRt 
corrookm A rust. 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

3032 W. 1 nth St. 445-3400 #is3e-iev 
Heavy Duly 

tmiiurnuau A: 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
a« MiikdiLa 
n.r n xKRAf 
.Jl lawr-niis 

IXSTITITK 
GA44)340 

5200 W. 95tli St., Oak Lawn 

PaloN Fmieral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
^PALOSHUXS 974-4410 

2424W.69tbSl. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE IifidiolMir CHICAGO 

Fontha Rago 
KEVFItIA kiim;k lii.apki. 

10415 S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 5570W.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S-OSOO Director 

Sohmaodoko Funoral Homoo 

10701 S. Harlem, Worth, III. 
N 

l4Jrd St S.W. Highway, Orland Pk FI 94)111 

iT 
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1 j 
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Flesh Every Day 

FSI^ 

CHOOSE VOUR SMANQS PLAN 

PaMbookSminBi—5\Ci% 
90 Day CertKcato—5%%* 
1 YaarCertilcato—6Vk%* 
2ViYearCertmcalB 
4 Year Cerlilicalo 7%%* 
6 Year Certilicale— 

AnniialYi8U:5.»% 
AiWMi«iyi«kl:6L002% 
AnnuilViakl:OJ1% 
Ar«iiialVWd:7j0e% 
M«tijalYilia:7J0% 
AniiiialYiald:8.17% 

For Your Money 

4740w.9sihst » 
(M(Lawne04S3 PolasHik60465 | » 
Phone425>7QQO Phono974-1515 | 83 

A SOimweST JyeSOIGHl PtESS. tic PUiUCATlON 

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT: 

Cannon Guest Towel • Assortedfine Gifts. 

Depoait$l000-$49ra: 
lannon Bath Towel • Cannon Hand Towel/Wash 

Clolh Set • Assorted Fme Gifts. 

Deposit S5000 And Up: 
Cannon Balh/Hand Towel/Wash Clodi Set • 

Cannon Body Towel • TsTiex Men’s Watches • 
Timex Ladies'Watches • Assorted Fine Gifts. 

Visitors to the 20th Abh- refresh Sie csAe Ihni 
ycTssiy CMcseo Flnsrer sad cspcsitioN for the oeaMag 
(jardea Show at McCenakfc diir-so visilotB caa always 

through Suaday April be ane ef a bright. Unaaiag 
wiH truly see a frerii Show Flower ' Show, ao aatter 
cry day. No wilted flowers wluch dale t^ visit the 

at droopiag plants siaiply Show. 
Iiecaaae flowers aril be Flower amigeaBeats ia 
fli.tiged wheaever ueces- the rnaytiliiM of 
^ry. accordiag to Show the Garden dub of Haais 
officials. ^ and the Garden dab of 

Show maiatenanK crews Aawiica cshliits also wO 
begin wort each eveaiag be ehaiged at various taaes 
after the visitors leave to tfaronghout the Show. ' 

refresh flw coAe florsl The W7B CMrigp Iftiuoa 
cspcolBoa for the ooauug and Gardeu Show, 'tfum- 
day-ao viailots can ahvaya aoaed by the daragii Harti- 
be wre of a bright. bhwBuing cukotai Sadety. wU eeie- 
Flower ' Show, ao ■utter farale its 20lh Aaaivetwy by 
which dale they visit the ffliag the' entire seven 
Show. acres 000.000 tqmtt feet) 

Flower anaigeaeals ia of the Doa blaawefl Hal in 
the I iiBBii liliiM wwvtnwv of blri?iwict Flaoe arilh 
the Garte dab of ipriag. Maire feataies wB 
and the Garden dab of ndadf the hnh 20lk Aaai- 
Ameiica eshfliits aino wO vetsaiy loae Gaadea. the 
be charged at various thaes Salate to the Saa bfarigold 
tfaroaghoat the Show. ' Garden, the HeriMjoart aad 

Free Gifts For Saving. 
Come make friends at Alliance. You*ll like the 
personariouches” that can pay off for you: 

e Trained, Courteous People Always Ready tp Help 
e A CornpteteRaftge of Savings Plans to Meet Your Needs 
e Hi^iest Interest Permilted by Law Paid—L/p to 7%% 

e Accounts Insured to $40,000! 

lift 
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Andrew Track 

Janecyk Named 1978 All-American 
* - 

The Andrew Track A 
Field team started the oat- 
door season with a trian¬ 
gular meet victory over Chi¬ 
cago Christian a^ Lemont. 
The Thundeitmlts scored 89 
points and the kniglits edged 
out the Indians for second 43 
to 40. 

The T-Bolts woo nine of 
the 17 events with the three 
relay teams leading the way. 
The two Mile ^day team 
scared the fin£ victory as 
Freshmen Jn® McCiowan. 
Barry Michalak, and Kkh 
Mortis condtined with so¬ 
phomore Tony Boswell for a 
winning 9:423 cotnhination. 
The all fresh 440 yard relay 
team of Jeff Harlaa. Ted 
Winter. Scott bmen and Ed 
Tebbetis ran an caocileat 

early season time of 49.1 
far a 1st place finish. The I 
mile relay team of Tehbens. 
Harlan, Michalak and Bifl 
(jerlach also broke the finish 
yarn with a time of 4KM.4. 

In the flat laoes. Andrew 
ran l-J in both the 2 mile and 
440. Sophoraotes Say Kranss 
and Pat Joyce lead the 2 mile 
finish with Ray recording a 
winning time of 10:45.3. 
Freshman Ed Tehbens and 
Bill Gcralch ran first and 
third in the 440 yard dash 
with Ed ,takiag 1st in S6.2. 
The biggest surprise of the 
meet was the 1-2-4 finish in 
the 330 yard law hntdk.s 
as sophomore Mike Otaham 
won in 47.1 with Harlan in 
second in 49.6 and Don 
Stanczik in 4th at 51.2. 
The Thunderbolts finished 

second in the 100 yard dash 
as Tebbeiis tan a II.I and 
Scott bmen was ninnemp 
in the 220 in 26.0 foHowed by 
Ted Winters in 3td in 263. 
Sophomore Tony BosweS 
was 2nd in the 880 in 2:2S.9 
and Jim McGowan was 3td in 
2J1.1. 

In the field events, ftesh- 
man Don Birmingham won 
the pole vault at T6”. and 
George Obis finished 2ad in 
both the shot at 3S'T‘ and 
discus at OOT*. The T- 
Bohs went 1-2-3 in the long 
jump as Tony BosweU beat 
teammate Ted Wiaters by 
VS” to win at 16*9%” and 
Scott bmen was_ 3cd at 
I6'3”. Boswell also' wna the 
triple jamp at 34’ir’ witfa 
teamaiate Bill Gerlacfa in 
3cdat34’r'. 
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Chicago Slate University plifics the qualities of ath- AR-Toamameat aad Ai- 
goalie MkUotiaaa icsi- letic excellence and team Lea^m trams as wefl as 
dent Bob Janecyk Ims been leadetsiiip. both of which are meriting AB-Amerkaa 
selected as a -w—iw af the of great importance at hoanrs. 
1977-78 A*-*—Cal- Chicago State. He has done Consistrnry is a necessary 
lege Hockey Sqaad. West an ontstanding job in the cbmeat in order^to sncceed 
Divisiaa hf AamticM nets and also as a tepresen- in any sport and Bob demon- 
Hoefcey Coaches Asaocialion. tativc of the CSU Hockey strated that daring Us 

la Ute MSMoe- team.” sophonmte year. He wtm 
mem. CSU Hockey Coach Janecyk. a junior Basineas honors as the best GooSe m 
John WUfin commeaned, Ednratinn mqor. has been a the 1CHL aad tgam .was 
-The honor is ant new to Bab member of the CSU Hockey named to the Al-Americaa 
as tins ■ the thud ooaseca- Cdagars sinoe 197S. Daring team. Daring the 1977-78 
five year that he has been Us fteshama year he was season Janecyk lep^ed Us 
mended m this efite ^oap of aaamd to the BBnois OtBegi- pato nmeeas an the ItHL top 

He hnl* eaem- ate Hockey Ir^r HCHL) goafie and made AR-lragpr 

and AB-ToamanKnt teams. held at Notre Dame Univer- Hockey Sqaad. Bob lanrryk 
Both Coach John Wallin shy on Tuesday, kfaich 28. lives at 4921W. MTthSOeet. 

and Bob Janecyk triU attend honoring those athletes Midhithiaa. 
the CCM Awards Bsaquet named to the Ail-Ameticaa 

White Sox Open 
Against Boston 

HCHU^ goafie 
The White Son open the 

1978 season the weekend of 
Aprfl 7. 8. aad 9 with single 
gamrr each di^ the 
Boston Bed Sob. Games win 
mart at 1:15 pan. afl three 

Friday. 
April 7. the Wheefiag High The firaterUty group triB 
Sch^ MarcUng Band wiH actually begia to thiOT-oat 
prmride the pre-game fes- Sunday’s first pitch on Pri- 
thrities. with the cast of the day April 7 at the Hotaaes 
Ut mnatcal “Choraa Line” Student Center at NIU in 
siagiag the Nalioaal Anthem DeKalb, aad throw a base 
and Chicago UayBr Mbharl baU tat relays along Bonte 38 
A. BiUndk pritnrmiag first to Comishey tek. oiiiiing 

Vocational High School 
Marching Band wffl perform 
before the start of the game, 
and aaembers of the Alpha 
Epsilon PI fraternity bom 
Northern Illinois Uaivetsity 
win take part in first bafi 

there at cme p.m. Sunday. 
April 9. 

The bafi-throwiag escap¬ 
ade win be a Uad-raisiag 
effort far the Qly of Hope 
Kfedical Research Center far 
Ifakrmia Rrorarrh. U 

Aayotte interested in 
tpontnriag part of the 
loageat opening day piteh U 
history thonid contact the 
Alpha EpaBon Pi frateraily 

These wBI be aoore fcstiv- • 
ilies SataMny and Suiulay. 
The Westview Junior High 
School Bhad of west- 

parfarm befiare Satarday’s 

Steiday. April 9. wfll be 
Bat Day. The first 15,000 

ateSvOmdahey PM with 
a paid adall rrifi leoeive a 

Inafipe hat fitet day. Gates 

Marls! Building Fund 

To Sponsor Ckdff Outing 

The klariat High School 
Building Faad Comadttee 
has amiouoced that Tt wH 
sponsor a golf ontn^ on 
Wednesday April 12. at the 
OM Oak Country Club. 143rd 
and Parker Road. Oriaad 
Park. 

door prises wifl be 
far SIO.OO 

at 429-7749 or Mr. Roy 
Steflen at-448-7315. Those 
who are aaaUe to attend the 

tidpate in can obtaU tickets 
dnt dqr. Bm Chicago Tickets far the golf Toliag far >3.00 each. 

Squad Runs Past 
Lemont, Christian 

I*— 



Mount World’s Biggost Fish 
TlieWiHoari Fresh Water 

tae. a pab- a ’ef Ikaae afea bo* 

E3f 

FADE INTO SPRING 
ON A 

Midstreamers" 
Boatere’ Haven 

Any boat ovacr wil tel aesaes aloag tbe waterways, nnde at aay tiw arf tte dw 
you that the dntaae at the aHhle aariae sqiP*T •* ■*** aad ia aay kiad of 
storage aad laaaiag iadastiy was created to aact weather. The dehvcr hoot 
outaftappBeaaiidciaiaeare the barge iadaitiy*s special- ties oato the towboat aad 
thebaaeorhisenaleace. Oa oed aeeda. Ceaeraly raird traadets sB|i|Aes or fael 
a towboat that coats baa- -Ttoat dnres” or aad water wiafe the tow- 
dreds of dolats aa hour to ttieaaim." the* op^ boat ■ stii aaderway—it 
operate, howerci. stoppiag tioas are a luanbiaatina daesa*t esea bare to slow 
to refuel or pick ap supplies saperaotket. hardware dowa. ntMpiag bt*i “d 
is more thaa a aakaace—it's store, aad aerrke statioa. water oa board way take 
espeusive. There are alwat 120 sach several boars, bw tow 

Beades. a towboat caa’t boat stores serviag tte is losiag aotiM ia the pro- 
just pul iato the oeaiest natiaa’s hdaad aad Mia- cess—oraMaey. 
■nBrina aad M ap the cMMrtal wicPMByi. A visil to Waterways 
caotato rana oat to the local Toarhoats dM*t evea have Martoc lereali a wHI* 

Boar The MotofcycM Shortage 
Free Cycle Lay-Away TM Mey 78 
Hundreds Of 78'S To Choose From 
Beat The Price htcrease 
Lay-Away Program ti Fut Swing 

SPORTSaCYCUE 

312- 
M 371-2200 

IMy 9-0 

SaL9-6 
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Boy, Age 5, Killed In Dash 

Between Parked Vehicles 
If PIsastar Struck? 

Are You Interested 

• Automotive Transportation 

• Organization & Supply , • Aux. Ponce wo 

• Emergency Rescue & Survival • Radiology 

• Community Involvement 
• Communication: Commercial, Amateur, CB. s 

Com* On Out To Tho 
PALOS MILLS VltLAQB HALL 

SS55 Wool 103rd Stroot 

Wednesday, April 12th 

Hcense munber a call Ms. Kubitz is sctaednled to 

was pot oot for apprehensioa appear in court on April 

of the driver. Officer Silvio 20th. 

of the Cock County SherifTs 

Jogging Suits Or Blazers - 

Make Your Sportswear! 

tween two parfced cnts mto 

his path. Jordon nid he 

swerved to miaa itirfing the 

boy. but he can into the side 

of his car. Witnesaes. accord¬ 
ing to police. cunCimed 

Jordan's actions. 

Robert was taken to Christ 

hospital for treament where lur Growing Emergency Services 

And Disaster Agency Has To tickets were isaaed. 
In other lepoits Ms. 

Mildred Kobitz. 40. 7139 W. 

99tfa street. Chicago Ridge 

was ticketed for leaving the 
scene of an accident and 

driving too bst for con¬ 

ditions. after she strack the Ihe Versatile 
Oulcleer Ceeker 
That Lets Yeu Create 
Geuroiet Results a 

Swedish 

Exhibit 
A special czbRntioa on 

Swedish cmigratian to 

America opens at the Oak 

Lawn Historical Society, 

9S26 Sooth Cook Avenne. on 
April 7di and win be on view 
Wednesdays tbiengh 
Sundays fton 1 lo S P.M. 

iratn Mip aih. His wM be 
ihe last viewing uppertnnity 
in the United States. The 
ezhibition. The Dream of 

America; Swedish emigra¬ 

tion to the United States was 

organized by the Emigtaat 

Institute in Vario. and pro¬ 
duced by the Swedish In¬ 
stitute in Stockholm far the 

Smithsooian Institution 
Traveling Ezhibitioo Ser¬ 

vice as part of their “farter- 
national Salute to the States” 

biceiitennial program sap- 

ported in pert by the AiKti- 
can Revoiatioo icentennial 

AdministTation. 
The Dream Of America 

MonwnoKo vifxir s proouGoa — ooowwq iia 

man in lb own Juices, 'ntbs^s no bndng, tsning 
orbesiingTequi^ lirlleetOreofcTdoeette 
woiK... and you get ttw oredL 

Midwest Bank Promotions 
2550 W. Qoir Rd. 

Glenview, ■. 60025 
Dealer Inquiriee Invited. 

Not ReadUy 

Available 

fai Stores 
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Choose From Two Elegant 
Patterns — 

Summer 
Melody 

ate To Meeting In Portugal 
IndiMa), M. Cakiwell 
Butler (R., Virginia), .Rich¬ 
ardson Pieyer (D.. North 
Carolina) and Senators 
Abraham RibicofT (D.. 
Connecticut) and Robert 
Stafford (R., Vermont). 
Senator John Sparkman 

Congressman Ed Der- at the lni£m 
winski (R-4) is a member of Union meetiiig t 
a m^ Ctmgresaiooai Lisbon, 
delegatiao appointed by Among the hei 
House Speaker Thomas P. in the agenda ai 
O’NeiD and Senate Ma- race. combatt 
jority Leader Robert Byrd to national terrorisi 
repiesent the U.S. Onigress international trai 

Easi, Soviet and-Cuban in- 
cutsiooa into Africa, and the 
human tights ptovisiaos of 
the Helsinki Accords. 

Others in the delegation 
indude Representatives 
Robert McClocy (R., Dl- 
inois). Lee H. Hamfltoo (D.. 

ism. and special debate on 
the Middle East. 

Under the procedures, the 
U.S. delegatiM must include 
members of the House apd 
Senate Intemathmal Re- 
latioos Committeea. Con¬ 
gressman Detwinski is a 

Build Your Complete Dinner 

A Great Way To Serve— 
A Great Way To Save 
Your Heritage Bank has a new service for you— 
Stratford'^ Fine China by Mikasa. A four-piece place 
setting in the pattern of your choice is FREE When you 
open a Topline checking or savings account with $100 
or add $100 to your existing savings aecount. 

Each elegant four-piece service includes dinner plate. 
saucer and fruit dish. With each additional deposit 

of $25 you can purchase another four-piece place set- ' 
tbig for $5.95 or separate completer pfeces at a nominal 
cost. There is a limit of one free gilt per family and 
money must remain on deposit 90 days. OBer good 
while sivply lasts. It*$ a beautiful way to serve—and 
to save—at your participating Heritage Bank. 

With vach addUional dcposM of S2S la yow savins* account you may 
purchaw addHional place sellings and completer pieces at these pre- 

mhimprices: h 

Sugar arul Creamer 

5. 12 Bullet . 
6. Gravy Bowl- 
7. Ball and IVpper 
8. Butler DMi_ 
9. Casserole . 

10. 14 Planer ....: Gxjnty Bank Limil one free gih per iamily. Money must rensain on deposit 90 days. 

OBer gof>d while supply lasts. - . 

STRATFORD^ FINE CHINA BY MIKASA 12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C., Call (312) 385-2900 

Deposits Insured to S40.000 As advertised on TV. 

your neighborkood 
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Mmw Ownerm 
at 

Tha Burbank inn 
We would fke to welcome everyone 
to try our New Menu. 

FEATURING He i» a aMater at Ike 
craft Id . a coacealiated 
two-week coarse (soaae 
schools' offer daases that 
nn for 16 to 18 weeks) he 

RMtmirant A ^ 
Cocktail Lounge 
6501 W. 70tli St. 

has few peers. 

SeyboU has a rifle colec- 
tioa, DMDy he has 
made himself. srUefa is oae 
of the fmest hi Teias. hfeaiy 
of the guests at his laach 
come there not into far 
horseback ridiag. raack 
meals and swonaiag the 
large ranch pool, hot to 

Kl the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you've heard of. _ 

A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breathtaking 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you’re aboard, havii^ 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively, hm- 
k>vii^ people. Singles and . 
coupfe too. There’s good food, 
"grogr and a few pleasant 
comforts...but there’s little 
resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and you'll be 
happy about that. 

Spend six days exploring 
paradise and getting to know 
congenial people. There's no 

Willowbrook 

Schedules 

Big Bands 

Soduy. April 30. 
hi the heaotifaf 

Wiflowhiouk is avaflable be- 
.8"«Dg tt 5 pm whh do 

— Wk. Other vacation like it 
^Your share from $290. A new cruise is forming 
Wfrite Cap'n Mike for your free adventure 

booklet in hill color. 
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Herald Spring 

SUPPER CLUB 

^HAWAIIAN LUAU 

ttiMiwow M 
ttfiirv H 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY DINNER 

FAMILY STYLE 

Chicken Kiev / 

RMarvotiofn 
925-1678 

Every ftMej) ASeliJiyevwieg atcaovbaegaeGei 

Diaracmd Head Restaurant 
3321 Columbm A««. MS-l*7t 

■1. i| ■>! r 

SLL'^fi:]g±j 

1 CwMittl 
:r^ 

1 

1 HMfLOwM SWp 3K-1111 / 

[-«•«-« e -» « « •« -a ■* 

1 



BUSINESS SBIVICES 

VMw.fOryvRvr- Pointing S DwnraMng NOTICES 

WHIRLPOOL& 
KENMORE 

roaB Di|U 

MKE 
925-9183 & 735-4599 

EMPLOYAAENT 
Plostering-Polching 

H«lp Wanted Female 

TYPIST 
Part-Time I 

•3 Days a Week 
Apply in Person 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 

3840 W. 147th St 
Midtothian 

Plastic Covers 

SIkJO — Ctair 
Sea. SIXSS—UvnrkeoaVM 

Gutters 8 Sheet Metal 

UGHT 

ASSEMBLY 
WORK USINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Wed.. Hen.. Fridsy 

BleBPM 
«MS.Kcdzae 

E 

MCOMETAX 
SERVICE 

BUSMESS 
ACCOUNTMG 

GEORGE TERNANO 
422-4608 

77 VEABS EXTEHEXE 

Announcements 

milLA DOT PLAT SCHOOL 
n2l ». 7ta Smm 

Roofing-lnsulalion 
GOOOrABPEHTBT 

Good pricn 422-AAD 

ar2JB-l49| 

Blacktop 

BERNOTS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Partag Late. PwaTetii Siol 

Free EteHBteo. 7 e 

496-8282 598-6086 

Help Wanted Male 

MEN 
WANTED 

Cnetrol hNfCT and tone ocibIm 

• nil Sm Shape Diei Ron and 

Hvdm Warr nfc m BrvcTtr 

Manor Wteram.Oek Lam. 

We renare rmaaMe fanimnr 
dnascacept Imbe 

42S-85^ 

Draperies 8 Slip C<>' 

- cimoa 
DRAPEIIIES 

Fnm 
Onr own Wortnmn. Yoor Fabric 
orOote. 

Cal 779-1098 
F^we Ewiaaies. te«inB»of 2S% 

FRANKS 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK ORT 

Humus. Stone Sand 

599-9213 423-2616 
AfDtriaftnMCMjr 

Permacoraltair 
Cement Work 8 

Tuckpointing 
Licensed and Bonded 

' 425-6667 BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 

Wonted M 8 F 

AUlOMOnVE 
SALESMB4 Saraioe 

F&B MONTCXSOMERY 
WAlto 

Pointing 4 Doccyoting 

599-9213 

OFFICES: 

!iteteomi jiww.MTas*. 
n $-M2S 

Mt. Cm Iii 3mw. Illte 
His-2i73 

Lnwn-5211 W. «S* Si. 

a<l'rT*i>rT'% rr^orM. ffir pob 

lr%her uW rrettfs ifcr ciina bt 

pofalKiTtnn (hr cerreexd nd in (hr 

6m%% mi (hr dnir of ^hbrarian In 

»harh (hr mnr nrrar^. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PAUBCOMMUNnr HOSmAL 

PALOS HEKHTTS. XLMOIS — COOK COUKrr 

Plumbing 

597-6055 

Federal & S(ate 
Tax Comahanl 

ACCOLVnNC A MXMUECnNC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Cemeteries - Lots 

Evergreen remeierv .1 Wus 
44IL04Q3 

tost ond Found 

NOTICE 

Carpentry Contracting 

COMMERCIAL ARTS 

FLMS COMPANY 
445-3269 

Fem C bihnohna b4md m ct4or 11 
\Ts old imi in .if 110th A 
PnlasAi onvnrrs to Lad\ 
Kc^trxi 423 2*^ 

Personals 

Dl4i 4-STOB7 

436-7822 

I 
I m 91 

am 
M 

mm 

Bi_ 

Landscaping 

^ ORLANDSOL 

7TdB.-Sn 12T4k-SSB 
Bcfc Plr. Hmm a Farai Sad IAe 
BTdB.-SB. l2Yd6.-S7D 
Sniidyi^ Caiteairr . far JB ytn. 
nHiiiiiFmeDi^teii M-JUl 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

Bi 

CARPENTER 
3i >FJlBOI*F:illENCE:.CA.NOl» 
L-AKK^TUNG I\ REMdOE'.IJNG. 

BA-KCL AUN-STMENTS 
AND KPAIB 

CaARL^ HOVEY 

434-4000 
H •» i»«er. Call SW-TWa 



CLASSIFIED ADS 

Thomas Vote ^*W.OYMENT EMPLOYMEMT MERCHANDISE RENTALS AUTOMOTIVE 

Wanted M « F Articles For Sole Unfurnished Apartments 

RREPLACE 
' COAL 

233-5000 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

PR9-8217 

Btoct Nahgh. sofb A rectipct 
dttir SI TSgr best offer 974*1779 

Hook in Palos or Hkkory Hflb 

Home Appliances 

U>c<l Gar Stow SIS. Haaukoa 
GatDnrcrSIS 4W-3S42 

Auto Repairs 
Household Goods 

Condominiums 
THE WILENJER CO. 

Aa Astborixed 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
FOB 

•“POLY*STEEL*‘MATniESSES 
*BABY MATIBESSES 

•HBESTONE POAMEX CARIA REALTY 
422-2006 

DRAFTSMAN 
ARCHITECTURAL GOVERNMENT 

ACQURED HOMES 
All SoNtrifn Aiaaa 
LOW AS Sm DOWN 

STRUCTURAL 
Dog Training 

aOUTHOAfe 

CALL: 23fr4533 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest priD« paid 

496-8660 
QC owr 1 

NOTICE 

arSr sir.nfct 1i liw IVt 

HYLAND REALTY 
476-5016 

financial 

BosittMS opportunity 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Womens 

Wonted Automotive 

DIXIE BILUARD 
^'EQUIPMENT 
& & SUPPLES 

IM«rS.aaim 

wa BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

RUNimia OR not- 
TOR$ 

ssa-asaa 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical Instructioos 
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Jack 
ODonne J 

PACE 2t-TllVISI»AY. APBL A, t97« 

Board Honors HLR Champ 
ship in Class AA compe- 
titioa. 

In a report to the Board of 
Education. Walt«r Gemhala. 
Director of Maintenance and 
Operations, focused upon 
custodial''maintenance' pro¬ 
jects undertaken during the 
school year. Gemhala told 
Board Members that cus¬ 
todial' maintenance per¬ 
sonnel are involved in a 
variety of tasks including 
facilities maintenance, 
improvements of physical 
plants and energy conser¬ 
vation efforts. Some of the 
tasks to be accomplished 
during the coming months 
will include the installation 
of a sidewalk at Richards 
Campus, painting of the 
gymnasiums at Eisenhower 
Campus and Eisenhower-Old 
Main, construction of a 
storage facility at Shepard 
Campus and final work on 
the installation of a foot- 

The Community High 
School District 218 Board of 
Education Monday night 
recognized the accomplish¬ 
ments of H.L. Richards High 
School students and coaches 
whose efforts brought the 
high school its first state 
championship in debate. 

Head Coach Homer 
Thomas and Assistant Coach 
LeRoy Buffett were on hand 
at the meeting to accept a re¬ 
solution of commendation 
citing the team for capturing 
ihe 1'J"’8 Junior Varsiry Class 
A A State Debate Charopion.- 
ship- in competition held 
earlier in March. 

Team members Amy 
Kozlowski and Cathy Fh-nn 
combined effdhs to earn the 
State Championship while 
fellow team memben Karen 
Golden and Jean Franezyk 
placed third in State Finals 
Competition. 

Last year, debate team 

enable participaBts to attain 
employment by the con- 
dusioa of the program. Pi^ 
gram instructor Nancy 
Jaaoaek focuses upon de- 
vefopmegt of typing, bu¬ 
siness machines and book¬ 
keeping skills. Telepboiie 
techniques and basic wiittea 
and verbal communications 
skills are also covered. 
ConnseloT Robert Pribyi 
works with program pattici- 
pants in pre-employment 
preparation and assists in 
job placement. 

Miss Moore told Board 
Members that this year's 
program was the most 
successful of those spon¬ 
sored by the district in the 
past three years. All 18 pro¬ 
gram participants completed 
the other program and 83 
percent of the participants 
had secured employment. 

School Psychologist Tom 
Mizutowich presented a brief 

beginning an andk of equip¬ 
ment as a preliminary st^ 
toward gaining state ap¬ 
proval for the use of school 
foods for energy conserva¬ 
tion purposes. House Bill 
691. signed by Governor 
Thompson in September, 
would permit a school dis¬ 
trict to use ezistmg monies, 
set aside fire prevention 
and safety, for energy con¬ 
servation purposes if these 
funds ate not needed for the 
completioo of akfeidy ap¬ 
proved projects for safety. 
Guidelines for use of monies 
for energy conservation ate 
presently being developed. 

Area Chairperson for 
Business Education Louise 
Moore reported that IS per¬ 
sons who had coapleted a 
20-week program for the 
training of genetpl office 
rletks were mw employed. 

Richards Ciqppus. The program, offered under 
The Q^ector of Main- the provisions of the Com- 

'ducation 
Shepard High School at¬ 
taint the state champmi- 

Members on the topic of 
dlAgllOStic pfUKytyff mkI 

program development. 
The Board of Education 

approved resolutions of dis- 

Muffler Special .. 
1966-1972 Complete Muffler. Parts and 
Labor S49.9S. 

— McKeev«r 
Volkswiigen, Inc, 

11845 Southwest Highway 

k Palos Park, 

1 448-6750 
GeacgeL.Agka^ba 

Scientist 
Lecturer 
From Boston 

Christian Science lecturer 

MlHkl Cl»ic 

15,000 HMM 

I 77 Monte C«to 18,000 MLESI 
caifwl. Ma flMBAv I 

77 Cultass Supr«me*9.000 MLESi 

77 dwvator Cordoba 14.000MLEa 

76 Eldorado 31,000 Ml£8 

something more to Mr. 
AghamaHan than a awte 
record of one ancient deci- 
aioa. He feels that a thne- 
leaa message caa be derived 
bom the paintiug. 

TOCulteas Supreme 24,000 MLESi 

75 Cvnaro 30,000 MLES | 

r4 Coupe De Vie MLES 

morality, astrology, drug 
and alcohol addhkm." 

Aghamalian h a member 
of the Board of Letureship 
of The Ftrst Church of 
Christ. Sdentist. in Boston. 
Msssachusetts. For more 
than 2S years, he’s beea 
active in the bealiiig mini¬ 
stry of Christian Science, a 

A the nineteenth centnry by 

ilCERO B 
dneed by Mrs. GaH Nye, W 
let lea^ at TMrteenth 
Church of ChrM, Sdendat. W 
lffll7Lengsrood Drive. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



How that’s what he calls 

Community Motors-5900West 159th Street-Dak Forest,llinoii8-687-0400 
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Starts Friday April 7th 
Ends Sunday April 10th 

1977 & 1978 Demo’s Sold At 
’’Factory - Prices” 

(Full-Sized) LTD’s Winter Specif! 

’72 Olds Tdronado *1795 
’72 Chev. Malibu 2 Dr. H.T. 

A AuWnwMc TrmmMMm. •1595 
73 Chrysler Newport 

Hsrtflop. Lisdad 40,000 AetuU *1695 
’73 Dodge 1 ’Ton Super Cab Pick-Up 

T-BIrds 

Mustangs 
77 Mustang 11 
aum iKiiiiii am tmwooF. LTD ll’s 

Trucks 
75 LTO. Uuidau 73 Cadlac Coupe DeVOe 

BMUCFOUNCme 
PRIME RATES 

* AU CABS mCXUDE FVIX 
FACTOBT EQinrMEIII 

15600 South Harlem 
Orland Parh 

5328200 
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Japsuaese Tea Time 

. '*!« S. 
][;;;«< Oik Lwy 

J)K iTiJnBB of . XlK iCjinas of *■ 
»fT 

rwps -^■■■" •* 
llic losaai e”?* 

1 Sod^ Sl«hi 

oaJapu 

Ai .*e *• P*"! 
^Urca $« «■ rikr f 

*ia» r«» ' 
jjpgse^ Swd •■4 ' 
^ feiat '■•** •'^ 

(Botofs Alltte Ag*i 
ikdr best» ■* 
gg^ iK* ace mi 

tap dff 

tht pam thr <Wid 
i«« sMiliM «av« and c«s- 
««*B ot Japumr life. TVy 

NfcAlet* aail bcnifhi 
■ Bu« tarns (nm Jj^mb. 

«b» tihMies aod 
•iB*e*e<l R> stvem about the 
Chmuialanb. 

The $Mle of the Japunese 
‘■'*»X'' •«» the ■ Show and 
Tei" twe, arhea ohiUrea 
•fc> had Japanese sens 
skived these aad ntd the* 
'-'fusMtes aKnt then 

the aiuisual thia^ 
dnptased «as a fUf capt- 
««1 <hm«* WtseW War fl, 
heua^ht n by Ftaah Caicara. 
C**» Khipa aad Keidi Oa- 

ftvn An ^ab n Japan 
Jasua Vfhet btuapht n a 
mniature notshaa aad a 
daiaiy hndpe 

The "PicWTe Ladv“. Mta. 
Frank OsUfcpvicr shoved the 
ohddrrn the ait of silk 
screening aad each child 
tried his hand at the an- 
>^snM an. The chOi^ have 
aho been creating other an 
pto)ects this past month 
based oa Japanese scenes or 
tcchaniaes. s^ch as fans, 
tantems. fla^a aad pictaies. 
^ ■ lenemfeeaace «r Ae 

psnv. each duU ans gi¬ 
ven a pair of n> 

Return to Middle Ages 

Slate Superwalk 
1 af ftpm m 

saahrf Aprs. 
nOnih 

fanaa Knlgelaml Asc Spicer, of Oak Lan. 

chairaaad for the Soathnest aad from '^Ih to llSth Badia nSH nU aim 
Sabaibaa SaprraaB, May oa the aoeth aad sonth.” alanft AetaAt. 
7, to tame aaoaev for the Spicer ve* tm to lajt. Mdbnteah miib 
fight agaiBsi bM defects "We espect m kast 3.000 partirtp^, ar fcn 
for the Mach of Dimes. waMers oa the tenth nest naa( groapa «■ 

'This yaar's' SaprmaB tome, and »e iavim emry- to naft. can aha 
in the juathmsl one. ynnag or old. to jam by caMag Wa M 
area,” said Spicer, “nfl be usoaMay?." * 341-UJ*. 

the largest nakathia nc'm S^erw^^^o-sp^^ talSte ptSema 

aad end at the Oak Lana titm fonu can be piched dAa aad aggp 
Masoak Temide at S^d ap at Fayea Aoe Motca. vaMtag ta haw ma 

Water Color Donation 

Rummage 

Sale Today 

M Tiimly Ai*y«rrtm 
C^mek. HMlh md Kaataer. 
OA Una. nil he heU 
nmadey. Apti h. 9-JO a^ 
ta 7 p.a. aad Mqr. Aptfi 
7. 9J0 a-m. to aaaa. The 

vfTsmz nf 
Ti3; fin 

E R R 0 

7 \/VANTlF / 

T rvi A H 0 

DAVIA 
•i 

R#JF 



REALTOR 

Amio Pans*& Supplies 

422-€-/35 

MolrH 

A SOUTHWEST MESSaiGai PtESS, INC. PUBLICATION , 
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OAK lAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
WCIM AOOUSnCBCO. 

97S6 SoultMMSt 

CMpatft- 

ALCO HEATMO 4 COOUNO OON^. 
9150$ Ocero 424-1700 

BESTWAV HEATltlG 
9641 S Ocero 422-1 >46 

5357 W. 9Qlh Si . 

c«pf atiifipfi 
MOOMJQNT CMWCT 4 
UPHOLSTSIV CigBWWW 
SUPCMOB CAIIPCT4 4 MM 

9730 $. Ciowo 

WILSON HEATING A AIM CONDITIONING 
<»731 H»v 636 S.V' 

Air CuiNliliMiiiiB Sm ice 4 Sales 

J 4 J Ain CONOinONING A HEATING 
.,,^0545 LJiv^gfy^ ^ ^ 426-5CUq ^ 

Airtlq«e Deal^"^ - 

BNOWSATOaiUM 
9505 S C«c» 

Auto Bod> Repairing 4 Painting 

EO S AUTO REBUILOERS 
5703 A S’ 636->5^’ 

T L $ BODY SHOP 
9644 SouT'’*'**' 426-0202 

Ania Dcniefs New 4 I'sed 
ALSIP CHBVSLEB - PLYMOUTH 

4630 A »tr> Si 423-0910 

6560 A 96l^ Si 
EVEAGBEEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 

9920 S Cice'c 636-0650 
FRANK SHIREY INC 

>C’?6S C*c^’- 636-6600 
HAWK INSON FORD 

6100 A' S* S99-6000 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

A-*.- A 9^- 422-2500 
KOLE PONTIA GMC 

avi s r ■ 423-^OOC' 
OAK lawn dodge 

4\?»'v' >»”■ 423-5200 
quality CHEVROLET 

^U4C ^ 423-9440 
REGAL MOTORS 

voo/- 95" St 636-0200 
VAN DAHM LtNCOiN MERCURY. INC 

■iXfC' <■ r .foA..* 42«-0i6C 

HARL EM AUTO PARTS 

Auto Repairing 4 Scr\iee 

MIDAS muffler SHOP 
426-5633 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
V»« StK.i’’H*, 499-22B2 

southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
6209 /. 9^”' S' 425-1220 

A«»nings>Stonn WiiMli»«»s 4 Dears 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
v* 95’^ St 

Bakers 

TU2IK BAKERY 
St 

WOLF S BAKERY 
^26. .V 95’6 St 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Cc#^r at 9416 S» 6;|6-2T12 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
490C W Si 425-4900 

Baaqael Raam** 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S CiCfffG 422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 W 95ir Si 422 3333 

HALLCRAN S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
4?00 W I0>a SI 422-9100 

JOHNSON-PHELP9 VFW 
9514 S 52nd Ave 423-5220 

4 HairSlYliats 

VIP MEN S HAIRSTYLING 

6305 W 95in Si 

BPPIRC beauty salon 
5503 W 96*6 St 424^70 

HONEY COM BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W 96*n 91 636-6646 

BMOfTERRANEAM ROOM 
9S22 S CtcPfO -: - 424-7431 

BMirrs BEAuncuM MiPPivoa 
4732W iOlrdSi .. M 

NCBCn OAK LAWN BICVCIB MOP 
93H W 9616 St 425-3394 

IJIJI. BMmrUMMBOl CO. 
9537 t 9MB A«a .. . 422-0400 

Maa>CfcBrtar4 RbnIbI 
AMEMCAM SCHOOL LMBB. Bie. 

9207 $ KaNPift.. .434-3433 

Car WBihif 4 PbRoMni 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
5451 W 11016 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
5610 W 96111 St 

Cleaners 4 Drvers 
l^'oOSIIIIIITEJlSmHIULTT 

9601 S Ocaro 

Cleaners 4 Dvers 

1 HOUR MAATINIZINO 
10437 S Ccaro 

5il4W96lhSl 425-3030 or 422-0666 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

9746 SouttMMtt Hwy . GA4-3M0 
PRE-HOP ClEANnS 

10319S Cpniral ... 967-9749 

Da> Narscrias - Narseiy SHmoIb 

PETER PAN EARLY LEAMMNO CBfTBI 
4501 W 103rd $1 . 42S<222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINOERGARTPI 

8644 S Austin 

Deparimenl Stares 

ROBERT HALL VILLAGE 
4801 W 79l^ St 425-62B2 

SEARS CATALOG A APPUANCES 
6741 s RtdQHwid 589-7500 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
W. 111t^ Si 636-3110 

THETREAMJRY 
Oiv or J C nermey 

iTQOOS Oosro 409-2700 

ZAYAE DEPARTIMNT STORE 
SrJ7 S Hvlpm 599-2600 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
■■100 W IIHK St 636-7400 

DisefNinl Stores 

RITE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 
4953 W 95IK Si 424-5625 

D<^ Kc^nek 

MARY WOODS HERH AGE KENNQ^ 
10360 S Hsrt«fn Av« 599-5142 

DauglinaU 

OUNKINOONUTS 
1040L S C*C«ro 

Drapi-ries 4 Curtain* RetaS 4 

Custom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4.^37’7 W 95th SI 

Dri%ing InatmctioN 

SOUTHWEST ORIVINO SCHOOL 
4700 W 103rd St 499-2632 

Electrical CaNtfrlan 

OAK LAWN OECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
10906 S Ktltnume 423-4571 

EmplasMeNl AiteNciea 
employment SPCOAUSTS 

■«I5 W 95th SI 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE me 

4929 W 96th SI 

EqaipmeRt Far Rent 

A A H RENT AL COfTO 
6227 W 96th St 

ExlemdRRtiRB 4 FnadnaliR 

A-ACTIVE EXTCRBNNATORi 
4656 W 95th St 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
5322 Fraraim 

GENERAL PNIANCE CORP. 
9536 S C«rro. 

BRAHATAt PIMBML HOAK 
10645 8. Ctearo 423-24Q0 

MJ. LAMA. JR. WNMAL HOME 
4727 W. 10BM 636-1193 

ICELMI*S TRUE VALUE HAROWABA 
vasw. fOSrd 9t.482-1441 

Hc^Faads - 

AMEWtCAN HEALTH FOOOB 
5142 W. 9Blh 91...42M0M 

SMILeS A BONB BEALTV CO. 
4233 W. 96111 at.. 

Jewelers 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261 W 96lh St . 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
10744 S I irmaM. 

laiMkrape 4 MalNteiuince 

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 
10601 S Ccero 

l.aciuunNlM 

BAELOCKiENVICE 

IJI.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
9637 $ S2nd Ava. 422-0400 

MaRCa> PrhBle 

Oi$t 3 6 4 Class Mail 
5253 W gsih St 

Meai-RetaR 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
6200 W 95lh St 

Mortgages 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES. INC. 
4700 W 95lh SI 63A5S00 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 
4544 W 103rd St. 423-7100' 

9639 S. emro.4M9M 
COUNTRY OAK RBirAURANT 

SB40 W 96Pi SI.4269327 
QOLOei AGE RESTAURANT 

4949 V. 96lh St 422-3333 
HOLIDAY INN'S KNIGHT'S ARMS 

4100 W 9lh St 425-7900 
BfTBINATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKAS 

4744 W OSih SI .., 4264001 
OAKLAWMBEfTAURANT 

5789 W 96lh SI 129 MM 
REOENCY STEAK HOUSE 

6616 W 96Ch SI 599-7272 
RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

Family Areas 
4750 W Hard Si 422-57tB 

THATSAMCE RESTAURANT — 
4700WHXIrdSl 4063242 

THE OYNOS OF ZORBA 
9940 Southeast Hay. 422-2276 

Raaflng 

NORM'S ROOFING A GENERAL RERAN 
9700 $. Marrtmac . . .423 IW2 

Saiing4 Laan AsaaciMiasw 
BELL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Formerly Oak La«Mi Samfigs 

5566 W. 95th Si ... 424-2900 
COLOMALSAVNiaS A LOAN AHN. 

4740 W 96th SI 425-7QN 
TALMAN Savings A LOAN 
ASSOCUTION 

4046 W. 111th St 424-799 
GEORGE WAS! lINCTONSAVINQilL 
LOANAMN. 

10240 S Ccaro .. . t3A4l|i 
Service SSaliana 

HOUOAY INN 
4100 W 96th St 

Matocrveles A Malar ScnaiBfB 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALa 
9030 S. Ccaro 

NanerY A GanleB 

EASEL'S NURSERY A GAROei CENTER 
10941 S Ccaro. .. 4225336 

Faint A Wnipnper 

SAXON HOM CARE CENTER 
sa07W. 95lhSl . .^0994 

Posing Cantnetafs 
MACHEN PAVmQ CONSTRUCTION 

S4.10 W mth SI .. 424-74D* 
TOM SCHOU BLACKTOP PAVmG 

7369 W 97th SI _967 7370 

GiiS'iiTAiriAwwnii wwirr 
ATOWM . 
9NI W 9681 St.9Mi7t 
KEAN BROS. SERVICE STATION 

9800 W 9981 SI.9MBM 
BILL BNHL*S "BT' SERVICE STATIOM 

9640 S. Cevo .NRBBi 
OAKLABNMOBRR 

STOPS Ccaro........4895BM 
SOLRERQ'S ARCO MRVICS STAtlOR 

S7D1 S. Ccaro.4225BN 
TED'S OAK lAWRiCRVICE 

10300 S. Ccaro.434^175 

Frt SiMpB A GfnaRdnR 

OAK LAWN PET C0ITER 
5391 W 99lh 81.. 

PUPPY PALACE 
9900 S Ccaro 

OpaamHoura 
4709 W Hard SI. 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
HDISS Caalral .. 

9991 S. Cantrai 

TaYCfRt 

OABUTEIOUNQC 
SHOW. 9981 81. ... 

TVDiil9wAS8TYtee 

MARTiaCK COMPLETE PIANO i^VICE 
9B95A01BOI .MB-74Bt 

OAK LAWN RIPT GALLERY 
9309 W 9981R.NT-TTIB 

Vai VacuwnClaanar Company 
5409 W 9081 91. 

4923 W 103rd R 916-7111 
PIZZA OSUOHT 

10429 8 Ocaro .63S-3737 
ROMEO'S PIZZA A BROA6TEDCHICKPI 

9729 9. Omto.QA99300 Wailwr * Dryar Inpalr 

PAR'tGAfcESAMRVICi 

9121 9 Qnra 

9924 9 9081 A«a 

house OP MARY 
9619 8. Ontro 



Village Named 

In Drug Ban Suit 
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Wizard 
On • 

rlcf r 4-/C.VUCO 

CarA Van Wash 
9300 S. Ocero Avenue 

All Brands 

Cigarencs 
50t Oil Chang* Spacial! 

5 Oiufts I0W-40W 
Havoline Motor Oil 

Phis 
nA.C. Oil Rlter 

Mtai-Mwt 
Milk 
Bread 

Saturday For Couplea 
8:X P.M.X6TZ:30 A.M. ~ 

Admission Per Person $4.00 

• INSTRUCTIONS 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• A GRAND TIME! 

GREGMOND 
Dance Studio 

7450 W. Archer (55th St.) 
Summit 458-1797 

GsauBVAtPoa \s»ism 

5359 West Fullerton Avenue 60639 
8303 West Riggins Road 60631 

4740 W. 95th Street, Oak Lawn 
11142 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 

STATEMENT OF CORDITION AS OF 
MARCH 31. 1978 

Cash and United States Govemwent and 
Federal Agency Obligations- 

Loans Receivable (net of valuation reserve)—- 
Real Estate Held for Sale (acquired through foreclosure) 
Investment in Federal How Loan Bank Stock-- 
Office Properties andiEquipment 

(net of accumulated depreciation) 
Prepayment of-Secondary Reserve of 

• . Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation- 
Prepaid Expenses and Other Assets-- 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND RESERVES 

Savings Accounts-—--- ■ -- 
Notes and Payable Advances- 
Funds Purchased with Securities under 

Repurchase Agreeswnt- 
Undisbursed Portions of Loans in Process 
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes 

and Insurance-——-- - -----—- 
Other Liabilities-::__ 
Deferred Income-- 
Reserves and Undivided Profits-—< 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES- 

[ ^4 

1 J 
*^4 ■* W P 1 

1 ^ ^ 1 
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17tk, fnin 10 a.iii. to noon repreaeotatives. edaca- 
•t the Oak Lami Holiday bis. tional peraaosei aad staff 
4140 West OStii Stieet. Iran kwal drag abase pn>- 

TWs meeting, Huskey grams have also been mailed 
says, came atmut after . toattend. 
variogs _. administratots, "We win never be able to 

MONARCH 
Leather and Suede 

Cleanhn&ile 
Our special price is to tempt 

you to try what we believe 
to be one of the finest 

leather and suede 
cleaning services you 

will ever experience. 
Monarch’s patented 

Suede-Care cleaning 
method actually 

restores vital 
lubricants.to 

leather aruf suede 
. „. making your 

garments feel soft, 
smooth and 

pliable again. 
Monarch’s Suede- 

Care cleanirtg 
brings back thp 

soft, smooth 
touch you love... 

and save 20% 
at Monarch. 

uutuil cwficnMc IBB csncK 
of oar drag prnhiram ia the 
eighth district, get an idea of 
wM other achoA aad ooto- 
irmnitiri arr itning tn rnmlmt 
shaBar ptoMeam, sad the* 
set fafffi a local piaa te 
actioa,’’ Huskey said. 

“I hope that all mteieated 
parties, aad ' npri ialj 
parents, can find thne to 
attend this impmtaat amel- 
ing.” 

Additional inftnnistiuB is 
available through Hashey's 
Oak Lawn effioe, 434-SOOO. 
■eservatiaas are net re¬ 
quired for the oMwttog, and 
there is no attendance Ira. 

School Board Vote Results 

Whatea. Banmoa Aaae 
GffHb. 

flahi Bobert ftoaites, San- 

M3 • Basaa and 01 
lonild Jaach, Oak 

kf. Stelle- 

DenaisSchneriac. Wonier. Gectrade L. Wikes, 0Mc(» . flahlm 
IBihlil 144 - Oifc Smsat. Sherry A. FOal. ^ B.S.t iw—Haasen. 

■Mkoam Lany D. Wkaoe, . Jaaies Bailey. 
McOudji Travis. ' DIsMet Mg . ■haohouas- DkMit T3S • 

„®*****t^*®*kkhisto« Geqrgk Begcfc, Vera Lentz, Ocoeen Oewe, Thuoms S. 
Maty kdcCallam, Bobert W. ToraWindt. Wiaaa. 
Sackriaon, Leonard V. Col- DMM 21i 100*10 ILSu DMM 331 - Bmawaan 
angeto, Bichoad C. Fiolay, Daaiei G: Sorter, WBBam P. Itok U.i John M. Deeher, 

ncnV Minianaiy Sode^ 
DSCa OP oon Off OAE LhWH 

dWW.UMhSl. 

Invika PoUk wne 

Rosusage Sak 

IIcIbb Huskey Hosts Seminar 

^ On Drug, Alodicd Al^use 
draStiepek.AlioeLavhe State Bepiesentative Herb Cook County Sheriff 

Dtohiet 135 • Ahk Moo^ Hotkey (B., 8th) will host a Bichard J. Elrod, local low 
■toMlto flak ondOrtlnwnt *P^*^ dtug abuse con- enforcement officials, 

.. rT*? ferencc on Maadav. Anril iudoes. vnnHi rn—miMinM 
“LastWmk” 

MONARCnfr^ 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

For more inrornution, call 

TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582 

Basic Real Estate IVansactions, the 

SO-hour course required Tor the 

Illinois Salesman's Ezam, begicu 
Monday. May 1,6:30 PM. at 
the Holiday Inn, 5000 W. 127lh 

(atCiccto), AUp. 

Endoned by the lUinou Anoeia- 

tion of RemUort* 

TIME POOLS 
31 2-647 94 
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Federal Government Property For Sale--1/4 Of Cost 
Representative Harry 

"Bus” Yonrell, D-Sth, an¬ 
nounces federal surplus per¬ 
sonal property available to 
public agencies. For the past 
several 3rears. the Federal 
Government has heen mak¬ 

ing sutpins personal pro¬ 
perty available for donatioo 
to schools, hospitals, civil 
defense agencies and other 
non-profit educational and 
public health oeganizatioas. 

With the 'enactment of 

Public Law 94-1S9, surplus 
personal property is now 
available far donation to any 
public agency far use in 
carrying out or promoting for 
the residents of a given 
political area one or more 
oubbe purposes. 

Federal surplus property 
includes all type* of new or 
usable equipiMnt, supplies 
and materials. It encom¬ 
passes such items as hand 
tools, machine tools, furni¬ 
ture. motor vehicles, air¬ 

craft. comraunicatioo and 
electronic equipment, con- 
structioo mmdiinety, small 
boats, hardware qnd many 
types of usable property at 
savings of a* much-a* 75% 
of original acquisHioo price. 

Applicatians far partki- 

pathms of this program alo^ 
with cutrent catahigues ap- 
plicatioo requirements, 
or products offe^ 
contact P*;— 
Yourell by calUng his 24- 
answering service in Oak 
Uwn. 422-9300. 

7% 

7)4 

694 

61ft 

pnr annum. Savings CartMcata, t Year 
Maturity. tl.OOO MMhmmu, •.17% Annual 
VaNd* 

par annum. Saving* CartMcata, 4 Yaar 
MalurNy, S1,«00 Mlahnum, 7.S0% Annual 
Ylair 

par annum. Savings CartMeata, 2 1/2 Yanr 
Maturity, t1,0S0 Minimum, 7.SB% Annual 
VMM* 

par annum, Saringa CaiWlsnle,^^iw^S 

Did You EverNotfee 
^Nice Luggage Makes It Easier To Rnd- 

Someone To Carry It For You! 

'^How A Beautiful Original Oil Painting Can 
Enhance The Beauty Of Any Room! 

^How Atr Those ^opte Gel That 
^ AMITY Feeling Saving At AMiTY FEDERAL 

AMITY Is Making It Easy To Get Nice Luggage And ^ 
Beautiful Oil Paintings. Choose From Four Lovely 
Pieces Of Luggage And A Large Selection Of 
Graphics A Oil Paintings In Various Sizes. 

i. ^ 

—^ - 



Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

the symptom^' 

to 

1. A severe pain in your wallet 

when you buy gas. 

2 A ~ nstant -epair r.eadache. 

Ac.‘;asyin'>d..-v»i '*yOi;andr 'dst>.t 

are seen •' pu'; • toge' ■ 

4. A Sluggish feeling starting o j- c ' r o. n .j 

Ninety-eight Luxury Sedan 

OLDSTOWN’S ^^0^ 

^^^_^^___iiiiiii_iiim 

I-*"'11' '• * ‘»'■•j»*: 

tmUKi T^m 24 HR 

An 11 rij W^ f 1 IS IJ 

^SSBl 

PWt^^ 

fflBW 



ALL POINTS 
A Publication 

AssocMvofi • foundM f MS ^ ^ 

Southwest- 

Mtssengtr 

t ■BMJ 

V iillrr H. 

VuMi»ht;r 
r«MM enty THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. - 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 

With Sex 

Confab OUTHW^T 
^ W6lterH. Lyt*n 

STICKNEY INDEPENDENT BURBANK 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUNMtS-2«2S 

MainOftic«3MOW. 147lhSI 

MKMoIMm*. in. a0445 

Dunne Speaks To CBA 

Russo Seeks ^LBJ Intern* 

.ml fTT^Ri f irn 



Our bonus Trade>ln Policy. Extra dollars for 
the extra options you've added to your present 
car. And right now it's worth more. 

Our scheduled maintenaiice program: Oil 
changes every 12 months or 10.000 miles. En¬ 
gine tune-ups at 20.000 miles. Chassis lubes at 

Never in 54 years have we offered so much for 
your dollar. Or your pennies. 

Only If wiU earn you our biggest discount of the 
year on Ford's top family-size car of the year. 

The luxurious new Ford LTD for 1978. 

PENNY SALE! SAVE 10% ON ALL 
OUR BRAND-NEW FORD LTDS 

BRAND NEW *78 LTD*S 
• MZCIDAl»w1icTr—mi 

• P—rr Brakrs—< ^»cr Slrrrin 

As Law As 

«i(b VMnl hnrtl^ 

*5000 
EscaLcKWtthVMr 

Saving $600 could cost you 
a whole 5?!" ^ 

sdwye. Plus a lot of new appearance and comfort 
extras at no extra cost. 

And Sf moie also includes our Murphy Motors 
bonus. This special grouping cdadditioiud 

features: 
Regular $22 rear bumper guards.. .If 

Regular $50 rear window defogger... If 
Regular$79 AM radio.. .If 

Regular$l4l custom vinyl roof.. .If 
“ ^ Regular $46 white sidewalls... If 

ChedtRouL and see how much more yoitsave 
at Murphy Motors. And how much more value 

you get with services like these: 

Our insistance on giving you only factory 
authorized options. We will not accept almost 

as good as" substitutkins. 

Our convenient on-the-spot financing fi>r up 
to 48 nK>nths at low bank rates. Call in iidvance 

for fast Name day service.* 

30.000 miles. 

Our expert service department mam^ by our 
own factory trained technicians. With no wait¬ 
ing. no delays. 

And hbove all our 53-year guarantee of quality^ 
Your assurance that any time you need a hai^, 
we'll be on hand to help out. 
We’re open 7 days a week. St€jp by—we're 
located in the southea.st comer of Ford City 
Shopping Center near Pfenneys and Wards.^ 
call 581-5858: 

aikl uvfNCXini 



Worth Toumship Yoalh 

Employiiient Service has a 

free lefeiral laograai fcr 

Township teenagen ssehiM 

cmployaieat. 
The Youth Employeat 

Service luges the local bnt^ 

ess coramunity to use thia 

^rvice whenever jolis an 
available. Homeowaen can 

also avail themselves of this 

service by calfing Ae office 

and listing jobs sacii as 

painting, desiring, baby- 

sitting. etc. 
Worth Township boudrir- 

ies are Western Ave. oa the 

East, Haiiem Ave. am the 
West. 87tb St. on the North 

and l3Sth St. ou the South. 

Youths tesiding in Worth 

Peggy Miller is all smiles as she defaven another w 

Chcvnilct true*. i^gg> is a recent additiaa to the Jack 

O’Donnell Chevrolet sales staff. 
Miss Miller a natjye sooth west sider brings with her 

comprehensive and experienced knowledge of automobiles 

and Peggy said. •Truck sales is really a specialized 

business. Its important to match the truck wiA the job. 
■■f^ggy is proving to be a valuable addition to our sales 

staff and helping as to have a banner year said Dave 

O'Doanell. , r- 
Jack O’Doonell Chevrolet is located at I47th & Ocero. 

Classes For Green Thumbs 

371-»10or371-«U. 

Kiss Me, Kate 

ticket wifi be made available Eckstrom. Mt. Greenwood, 

to groups that reserve in Daley College; Chris Mayer, 

advance. For ticket in- Oak Laam. Elmhurst Col- 

formatiou. please call 779- lege; Michelle Mayer. Oak 

3300. ext. 287. Lawn. Moraine-Valley COm- 

Cart members from Saint mnnity College; Susan 

Xavier College indnde: Biszewski. Aahbom; WSliam 

Laurie Benz. Joe CoOiitt. A. Costello. Evergreen Park; 

Terry and Maurice abd Boland U Comple. 

McMcholas of Beverly; ChicagoBidge. 
Cindy Harris. Ashbum; “Kim Me Kale” lels 

Jean Dnim. Miciielle La the story of a group df acM** 
Porta atul Don Murphy of who ate putting eu a plw- 
Evergreen Park; Kathy Baaed on Shakeapeare's 

Ho^. Mefcory IBBs; Jean “TheTamingof the Shrea^ 

Knoa. DoHon; John Bigg, the defightfal acoae inrindri 

Mt. Greenwood; Tom Tu- aongi andi as "Wander^ 

mino. lirtrinaillr Park; bar.” "Why Can't Yoa Be- 

Kaiea Ptilach and Pat have?” “■raah Up Yaw 
Qain.. OM Uwn. ChrMy Shakespeare” and “So hi 

That's righti If you're reedy to grow irrto a new 
room addition, garage or new automobile. . . 
"come grow with us". We have low cost bai* 
loans available to help you do it rig^ Come in 
(or call if yciu like), and diacua your needs with 
one of our loan officarK They will personally 

Noobligadon, 
of course. You'll find, IMw » many hwe, that 
loans from the Flrsk National of Evergreen Park 
do coat law and provide a choice of plans to suit 
a budget of every sixe. So vdiy don't you... 
"come grow with usT. 

aaOKEIi^ COURSES 

froptHy Manattmtml and Ap- 

ptmital, two IB-hour eoltmt in 

prvparation for the Illincris Bro¬ 

ker'! Ezam, begin Monday, May 

1,6:00 PM. at the Holiday Inn. 
5000 West 127th (at Cicero), 

Atsip. 

. Eaidontd by tht lUmom Amoem- 

lion of ReaUon 

CsU TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRKS, INC. PUBLICATION 



FROM OUR 

MONEY 

Or get one now at 
unbeatable savings 

Unfair ? 

$I1J50 

tvilioB ckatges w9 pro¬ 
bably ifcyroitel ir Ibe laK 
credit becones law. 

■Taol lealy 
helping aayoae. the tu 
CfBGK l^pBBPDB WWnl 

harm moat Ametkaas. It 
wwld rob the Ttenaaiy of at 
leait S4.7 MBoa a year, 
kfaaaive amnaata of moa^ ' 
would go to prirale achoaia at 
the eipeaae of-pabfic edaca- 
tioa.” added bfr. Taeker. 
**Tbe free pabiic aefrooi 
ayitem which ia a Coa- 
stkuthmal right off every 
American chid would re- 

^^aav^m^aua dl^H^n CCtVC m* MJmilM 

to that loaa of reveaae. Man. 
duidtea leaviag pahfre 
schools for private oaes m 
benefit from thsa MB woaU 
also reduce stale aid to 
pabiic aclioob since it ia 
baaed oa actaM pabBc acfreal 

Thaathe paUk 

Tuition • - • ' • 

Uiedits 1 
J 

iaveagreat 1 tkiic ert 

-wiite Aek coayessamaiM 
twpmat a vote in oppoaitka 
to tnitka tax bedits. whkfr 
be daiau are dangeroas. 
eUtist. uaCrir. and at the 

I ■■»■■■ auimilarj level. 

3w is the time to take advantage off this aewatlonal offer by 
aking a qualifying deposit tot a now or oxisllng^ovings 
:count In the amount of $300 or more-$t000 or more- 
000 or more. Choose from the latest In mers and womens 
eas, calendar, digital, and oloctric styles. Tlni^ the 
BTfect watch for yourself or a most apprecialad gift for 
;>condng graduations, confinnatlons, birthdays or any special 
rent This is the ideal time to save two wy-on your 
hnax purchase and on yourmoney dopoafled. Both will bo 
twarding in the years to come. 

Hfare’s how to qieify: 



Haw cuttmc and slUfanc tar 
man and bays CiAtam 
hairpwccs tar man Wa usa 

020111 and feconwnand 'KK'' 
praducn 

amiwiMENTs ftcccrreo 
■UT NOT NECCSSAfir 

Visit 
BASON'S BAZAAB 

For Gifts 
Out Of The 

Ordmary 

Onhopadics 
Givan Eatro 
Attantion 

MOM IS 
SECOND TO NONE 
Give Her A Gift Second To None 

CHOOSE FROM OUR SECOND TO NONE 
SELECTION OF FINE CLOCKS 

ranajain^r . ^ ^ 

Fine Selection of Jewelry and Watches 

Layaway Plan Available for Madia^s Day 

•universal CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero _ 

687-6522 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 

T./WB.U.MVS 

-Footnotes by Baron -- 

sun- 
satiwial 

saiulal 
A spiffy 

combination of 
rope and leather makes 

this little sandal a 
sunseekers favorite! 

£— , Sturdy enough 
-\ for play, pretty 

enough for 
dress! ^nsa- 

tional! 

mermaid 

IN NAVY CLOTH 

Misses and Growing Girls 

priced *14.99 to *16.99 
According to Size. 

Jumping-Jacks. 
Most ieer a»e bofft pertect They should sMy that way 

Art»<jraft8 
Spring Fair 

“Aie you an artisan look- 
ing for a showcase for your 

area of interest? 

Then we’re looking for you.” 
stated Muilyn and Jean 
Davidsaii. Co-chairwomen of 

the Mt. Greenwood Lutherm 
Church’s Spring Fair and Art 

and Crafts Eahibit. "Hie. fair, 
to be held May 6th. 10:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the 
church located at 109th and 
TnimtNiU. Chicago. will 
feature many Chicago and 

suburban artists and their 
flrriginal works, such as oil 

paintings, macramc. hand¬ 

made jewelry. pottery, 
ceramics, leathercraft and 
many other specialities. 

Other features of the 
Spring Fair will be a plant 
comer offering a variety of 
growing things and home 

baked goods. 
Mrs. Marilyn Davidson 

«iwi Miss Jean Davidyni 
head the committee working 

to insure the success of the 

event. Cominittee members 
are: Mis. Elsie deVerdier, 
Mis. Elaine Ernst, Miss 
EBeea Graff, Mis. Virginia 
Heide. Mrs. Elunbetfa Hoef- 
let. Mrs: Pattidn Hnensch, 

Mn. Louise Hnilinger, Mfs. 

Kay Unena, Mis. Evelyn 
Nobis. Mn. Diane SchnHz. 

Mn. Lofraine Standk, Mn. 
Vera Uminger, Mn. Andiey 
Walter, and Mn, Patrida 

Beutler. 
For foither details please , 

can Mn. Davidson at 44S- 
5422 or the chnrch office at ! 

HI 5-6000, There are atm 

spaces available for (hose in-^ 
terested in dispUying dieir' 

crafts. 

Women’s Club 
The April 17th meeting of 

the 5oathtown Woman’s 

dab. ij.W.C.. Mn. Ed- 
waid M. Dmkee. Presideirt. 

which win be held at Ridge 

Park Fieldhoiise, 96th and 
Longwood Drive, could al¬ 

most be Hkened to a three or 

four act play inasmuch as it 

win consist of that many divi¬ 
sions. The first "Act” wfll be 
the serving of hmeh by the 
Bonrd of Directon at twelve 

noon, to be followed by the 
■■Mwaai meeting, at which 

tiiM tdficen and chairmen 

' .1 

^Mame At Rice 

(Mrhft) 

April M*aiM IS* aft 

77»34N. 

readings by SYLVIA ^ 
ESP Reader & Advisor - 

RADIAL PERFORMANCE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

<38^? Siaelil7B-U 
SLKpartke 

PMUpa «6 Gtean-Behnti StaiiM Utires itve yan rihhBgr. 
smoaih ride aid good inpact reairianoe. BattkqrtetcMftpaa 
aiaiaandaleg. 

Get yourself some Glaas-Belted RadU DTa liiM MW. WMe the 
prices ve more reaaonable titan ever. 

97th & Cicero Avenue 
Oak Lawn 424-2070 



Arby’s Opens Restaurant On Cicero 
Aikgr*« 

'Evarv- bagiiminsit chaarful." 
J. W. Goathi 

’'Than « alwavi room ■* th* 
taa." Danwl Wabttar 

Brother Rice Career Night 
“Cueer Nifkt” spoo- advetlisiag- aviatiaa, buk- 

aored by Brother Bice High in^, bttsiaess. i n—niiri- 

KMinivNiiaafikmn 
Fireside Retirement Home 

for 
Senior Citizens 

sairomidiBg aiee acboolt, 

iddle Years’ 
variety of vocatiiMia wfll give 

DivisiaB of Psychology at wide rai^ of concems aad preseaSatioas oo their ia- 
Northwestern Medical ' reflect his interest in sociolo- dividaal fields. Three 
School, is noted te his gy, anthropology aad separate sesshns of ap- 
cross-oiitnial studies oo physiology. He has explored prashnately thirty minotes 
aging. Problems of the the field of peraonal^ each will be held. This wm 

years are often dis- theory-and w^ recently in- allow each student aud his 
in the popular media, volved in a study of aging puents to attend three 

he explains, but the pos- men in professkms. Dr. difiereat career ptesenta- 
sibility for creative activity Gutroann’s lecture is sdiedn- Enough time will be 
aad growth is seldom led as the highlight of the agowed for <|oestions. 
_He win focus on Continuing Educatioo Coun- sgde, end other materials 

~w«ih8lities in Us cU Spring meeting. The CEC will also be presented, 
loemie. is an organixatiao of Saint Some of the careers co- 

Dr. Gdtmaim's research Xavier College students 25 yered wHI be: accounting, 
chief of the and pubficatioos embrace a years of age and over. 

wfll apeak on ‘'Ihe Creative 
Potential of the kfiddk 
Yeats” at 8 PM-Thaisday. 
April 13. at Saint Xavier 
Cofiege. 3700 W. 103rd St. y 

Opa to the public, this 
fiee kctnie wBl be spon- 
aoted by the SXC Con- 
ti—tog Ednration CoancO. 

love it! soft, sha99|^ KrurvHmFimm 

ARMSTRONG CHEERFUL is made ol durable 100% continuous 
filament nvlod and provides Ime mear performance white ^ ^ 
minirTW.r3ftuzz.ng and 
■__ ^ lo imorove tip retention under traffic Heat seeing 
Cheerful's yfim also helps to keep the ca^ looking n^ 
SSSc^ui s two-level scuiptured-Shag coretrurtKW o^ 

lof fnanv aroos of the hofue. And Cheerful 
.c~e .oo™ 

^the house by helping to conceal sal 

GAS BARBECUE 

THE RNEST PA110 FURMT^ 



Luncheon 
The Annnal Sptmg Lo^- 

eon of the HemiltoB lidge 

Women's Chib wiD be held nt 

12:30 p.m. on Wednend^, 

April 19. «t the Beveriy 

House pestaunnt. ' 
Chainnan of the hmcfaeoo 

it Idn. Claylan W. LongUip. 

Thcuik Heaven For Little Girls 
Heaven far «*««» Ghb” «■ be the theme ef the Mt. AaeW 

the day. 

tier. 
Conthming in office will be 

Presideiit, Mri. Wlbor 
Wahls, 3rd Vice-President. 

Mrs. Thornton Smallwood. 

Recording Secretary, Mrs. 

George S. Robb and Treasur¬ 

er, Mrs. H. E. Swearingen. 
The spring hmeheon closes 

the current dub year, 
although the cancer dressing 

group win conrinne to meet 

at the home of the chairman 

Mrs. Dean S. HnU. so that 

the supply cupboutd may be 
kept up during the summer 

months. 

cMi4?4-9715. 
PIctmedhumlefttetightererilumlMermrmhrrsiStendhiH Mre^lhe^aMM,^ 

Rkhmd WWte, Mrs. Flunk ■ncs/ Mis. Eugene HiletMf end Mrs. 
ed, Mrs. lefcert PilrMdr, Mrs. Ihenms Evens (ikihminl, Mrs. Arte JeMChe, Mrs. 
Chaifce Re«y, Mis. Themae OskW, Mis. Otts Schetaer and Mrs. Jehn Pysna. 

• \ 

Polish Women Plan Summer Tour 
through the Gulf of Finland 
is a change of pace for the 
group which wUl use the ship 

as its hotel while visiting the 
USSR. Poiand highlights the 

charming Lake District of the 
northeast along with visits 

to the tri-dties of Gdynia, 
Gdansk, and Sopot located 

along the Baltic coast. The 

port of Bdynia will be 

toured by ship. 
Additiooal information 

may be obtained from the _ ^ 
dub’s tour chairman. Mrs. The Southwest Suburban either a da 

Edward Kuielo. 3660 W. Chapter of the Americas medical le 

n3th Place, Chicago, 60655 Association of Medical terhuinan, 

(Phone: 779-62W). Assistants (A.AJd.A.) ^ receptionirt, (hold their monthly meeting 

Wednesday, April 19lh, sf 

the Oak Lawn HoBday tarn. 

4140 W.9Slh Street. 

Guest speaker far the 

evening arill be Dr. William 

J. Arnold. MJ>.. who is an 

assistant profcsaor of _ 
medicine at the University of Student is a group courser 

Illinois and the Dhcctor of designed to mert the needs, 

the Rbenmatology sectian of skills, talents, interests and 
Lutheran General Hospital, concerns of the adult woim 

Dr. Arnold's presentation is student. The tMm-fon^ 

entitled “Lupru Eiythemat- program is offered hj 
osus." Moraine VaDey Conimumt] 

The medical CoBege far women who wan 

sssociatioo is currently in- to return to college after i 

To Wed USAF Pika 

The Polish Women's 
Civic Oub is again spon¬ 
soring a tour of Europe to 
benefit their scholarship 
fund. The group will depart 
May 27 and retura June 17. 
This year's tour will indude 
three Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries. Finland, a visit to 
Leningrad, and a tour of 
northern Poland as -.Xfes 
Fmale. 

Medical Ladies Meet 
Indttded in the v^ com¬ 

prehensive sightseeing pro¬ 

gram wdl be the unusual 
Vigeland sculpture in Oslo. 
Millesgarden. the home (and from Helsinki to Leningrad 

Retuming Woman Studeii 

Gets Advice Thru MVCC 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 

'0^ 60% OFF 
All Indian Jewelry 

Liquid Silver Chokers 
Reg. *5.00 Now *2.00 
Matching Earrings *1.50 

(SOC101). 

Accoriihg to the FRI. 10-6THUBS. 10-8. SAT 10-5. SUN. 11-3 

Mock PTA Convention 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 

IN -1 



A SOinWEST MESSiNOa P»KS. *<11PUBUCAIIOII 

HOnA3lJEU<f JB0I«223M T23WKTUb2 A 

A Free Service For Vsu 
Choose From Two Elegant 
Patterns 

Summer 
Melodv 

Biiild Your Complete Dliincr 

AGreat Way To Serve— 
A Great Way To Save 
Your Heritage B«* IwB a new *n»ic» far you- 
Stralfaid' Rne China by WBibw AfanrHiiecgplacc 
setting in the pallem of yow chok* i» FREE rihen ymi 
open a Tophne cheefang or eavings acooMk with $100 
or add $100 to your existing sawnge acxounC 

Each elegant faur-piece service indudes dfaner plate, 
o^p, saucer and fcuit dish. With each addkional deposit 
of $$5 you can pmehase another faur-piece place 9et-_ 
ting far $5.95 or separate completer j«lw te a nominal 
cost. There is a Iralt of one faee per fam^ and 
money must lemnln on deposit 90 days. Ofcr good 
swhie supply lasts, h’s a beaudfal way to serve—and 
to save—at your participating Heritage Bank. 

Wi* each •aWiooal 
ateltinaal unlit —d rnwpMw 

©Herilage T| 
County Bank U 

<- w Ofcf sooSa 

12015 South Western Ave. Bjue Island, Illinois 60406 stoatfoi 
MemberF.D.IjC., Call (312) 385-2900 

OsposSs mtured 10 S40.000 

>Jlfere a big name in your neighborhood 

• UwVl omr tm pw fatnUy >fawrv ■»■»« rr»—*■ < 

SnATFORD' FWE CISNA BV MltASA 

As advcrtlKd oa TV. 



Sunday School Film 

Offered This Weekend 

Disputes Action 

On Denial Of 

Sr. Citizen Grant 

OMCUWN 
REVKMS 

by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 1 am sending this letter at your invitatioa after o«r tele- 

phone cooversatkNi of March 16 reg^lilf » 
The sadden shifts in tenperatnre. typical spring weaftier article in the Oak lawn Independent of that 

for riwg area, are a lot of mness residents. First. I wotald Iflte to indicate the *PP***'*^^f^ ^ 
About every other person 1 have seen is either down with a Council on Aging and mysdf ks Eaecnthre Director <nr tte 

cold, fln or jnst generally nadcr the weather, or jnst getting cooprtalinn that we have had ftom yam ncuipapcfa m 
over somethiiig. Jnst hang in there. covering the activities of PLOWS, hi pnbhshuig onr news 

••• releases and your general newspaper support. 

Lost two of our **old thners*' this past week. Mrs. Agnes I want to reiterate that any concern aboirt Ae arti^ in the 
Pheifer. a lesideiit of Grandview Park and Oak Lawn for Independent is strictly over the accuracy involved in cover- 

roocc than fifty ycnts. diwd Apc^ Sch in Chrir^ hospiiai, ing what 1 am sure was a very opuftuihg Mem on the agenda 

whtte she had been nnder treatment for her heart . of the Oak Lawn Board Meetiag on die aight of -Maetk W.- 
a • a sod in no way reflects a ciiticisin of the reporter involved or 

The second is Angnsta Scfamalcn, a lifeloag resident of of the Southwest Messenger Press organiialiftn But, I do 

Oak Lawn, who died Snndav at the age of 88. in Peace believe the article conteiit results in some misleading in- 
Memorial convalescent home •'here she had been a resident formatioo that 1 hope will be corrected by dus letter, 

for the past few years. Both these ladies were active in the 1 believe the hcadliiie mdicati^ that the **Bonnl Denies 

affairs of the community and their church, before their til- Senior Handout*' is very mtsleadiag. The reyicst was for 

nesses curtailed their activities. Tbe>- will be missed. the Oak Lawn Senior Odn Cnmmtsswn to appfy far finds 
• • • under Title ID of the Older Americans Act froa the Su- 

Rudv and UJ Klein are happily announcing the arrival of burban Cook County Area Agency on A^ng. Tins grant 

their second great grandchild. Kelly Marie, bom April 3rd would then be ned to purchase nddittonal social sendees 

MOVING 

SALE 

thirteen ounces. Pmots are Dean and Judy Kleinhenz of 
Worth. Congratulatioas to you all. Off List Price 

On All In ^ore 
Merchandise 

das * Converse uf 
iebal • Speedo 
iketbal • Hockey 
mis •Golf psf J 
•"School Jackets 

^ep and 
SPORTING GOODS 

tr 3911 W. 103rd St. 

Ron and Cheryl Siroky of Hickory Hilk became parents of 

their third son. Brent William, bom April bth in Mos Com¬ 

munity hospital, weighing in at seven pounds, five ounces. 

He joins brothers Brian and Brad. The happy maternal 
grandparents are "Swede" and Delores Schonauer. former 

residents, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Siroky of Burbank. 

1. PLOWS was not applying for the grant. Oak Lawn 

Seniar citizen Cotnmissian was. 

2. PLOWS is not an administTative agency, its purpose is 
to provide social services to the vnineiable elderly. 

3. PLOWS serves Lemont Township, not Lyons. 
Paragraph 4 ‘"John Chapman, director of PLOWS, tohi 

the board the majority of the grant is used for the senior 

citizens in Oak Lawn and the test is allocated in the other 

towmships." 

1 emphasized that the whole amount is used for Oak 

Lawn senior citizciis. 

Paragraph 6 ""On a question from trustee Les Anderson. 

Chapman said PLOWShas been in existence for almost four 

yean and tey received 8S% of their nanies tlmwigh hind- 

Fmai reminder about the card and bunco party being 

sponsored by the Oak Lawn Police Wives Anziliary next 
Tuesday. April 18th. in the educational center of St.Nicholas 
church., 103rd and Kolmar, starting at 7 JO p.m. The dona¬ 

tion for tickets is $1.50 and may be obtained from members . 

or at the door. Jan McNichols. president, reports they have 

received many lovely gifts from local merchants and pro¬ 

ceeds win be donated to the police department to purchase 

equipment not budgeted through the viUage. Everyone is 
invited. 

• •• 

Oops!! My infarmaat nf what happened at the state con¬ 
vention of the Junior Girls Unit of the ladies auxiliary. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars held April 1st in Bloomington, 

forgot to mention that Laura Forliano. member of the John- 

son-Phelps Unit, was appointed Color Bearer for the slate. 

Laura is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forliano of 
50th Avenue and in the sixth grade at Brandt school. 

• •• 

Just received word that Gordon Burk, a loag,time resident 

and businessman in the village, is now living in Cohimbus. 
Ohio. We wish him well in his new home. 

• •• 

The Alsip Church of Cod. I Ithh and Qcero, is sponsoring 
a spaghetti dinner on Sunday. April 23nl. from I to 6 p.m. in 

the downstairs haO of the Johnson-Plielps V.F.W. hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Avenne, with the proceeds to go for «-vp«ii,«nw 

of the cfamch. The menu win consist of spaghetti and meat¬ 

balls. tossed salad, bread, coffee, tea or arik and the dona¬ 

tion for tickets is three dollan for adults and SI .75 for child¬ 
ren 5 to II years. Four yeats and nnder are ftee. The tickets 

may be obtained by caBag hfrs. Eleaaor King at 636- 

What Mr. Anderson.artaafty askrd was what peteea- 

tage of PLOWS first year fboding was ftom a federal 

grant. 1 stated first ytMi federal binding was 8S% - 

90% of the first year budget and that this percentage 

dimmishes each year. Cnnently it is 47% of the 

PLOWS budget. 

Paragraph 9 "Chapman said this won't happen, becanse 
when they have a request ftom anyone outside of the town¬ 
ship, this person is referred to the proper agency in his own 
cominnnity.'' 

I indiratrd that PLOWS refers people leqnrwing ser¬ 

vice residiag outside the PLOWS area to agencies serv- 

(FOR MEN A INOMEN/ 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Very truly yonts. 

Amateur Ni^it 

r«^«VLUTO alarms: 



MmI Jim Olis. Buffawik Slat* Bank’s 

fla has your Uuaprlnt for savings. 

mh the hom* linproiiwii>nt Htix «¥»llabl> t Buibufc State 
Bank, you can handla pro|acta you praatoualy contfaclad 
tomaonatodo. Ifa aa anay aa plackig a mlnkmim dapoalt ol 
1100.00 or mom Into a near or OKlallnB aairtnga account. 

lan ana. Do H youraoH ‘ 
Mamal for you. 

ly and taka a took at ttia 
laa or at raducad pricaa. 

Stopfeyl 

’’QROWINQ TOGETHER' 

1. lOlaal Tapa Haaaum (Roa • powar rotutn) 
2. Oaidan Taala (4-piaca) 
S. f04aa( Ealanaian Cant (indoor/outdoor) 

B. 0 plaaa Oamaidrtmr Sal (toicludaa pouch) 

7. W CmaMaTBhaach 
S. ur Ptpa WiaaBk (Riflid • IIMIma guoianlaa) 
S. Fha EaSagatakar (2% pound lachargaabla) 

W. PMSMW Tamk KM 
11. B Qua KM (100 - 200 watt) 
12. nm- THnunar/Edsar (Black S Oaefcar) 
IS. Baiafca Atana (umvaraai • •Wi baiianr) 
M. ISr OaaMa BdVa Tdaaaar (Stack A Dackar) 
IS. its Bata (Black A Doekar.2 apaad kll) 
IB. IS sliiiOtipaalirTaalBaKBtantay-arWk 

awM tool boa) 

(Blaak A Dioktr) 
IB. nalahar/Saadar KM (Blaak A Dackar • duallaaa. 

dual acHon) 
IB. Gkoalw Baa (Skil) 
SB. Bforfi BMa (Black A Dackar - unaaaamMad) 

Biutmnk bank 
5440 West 87th Strett •-Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 

MBBibBfF.D.I.C. 
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 i 
.
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Ml Greenwood’s Beinaid Helnuck Dies SmAmsI Aim OUtatiiM 
Bcfoud Hcliiikk. hnr mnnber of Ike Manat 

^ tkae resideBt of Mooat wood lion dab a 
Rcfcmed Chuck. Gteenwood. was buied Manat Cues wood 

He is wived bjr Us ad- |4gBda]t MlowUs buetal Feilaws. He was also. 
dow, Theicsa; three du^ sendees at the Monat Greea- her of the Manat Gra 
te«. Joy Vsader We#.. «ood F^aetal Hooie. Mason- ChauberofCouaiero 
Melody sad Crystal; a son. ,ervioes were offered Sna- Sondviag hha are I 
Harvey: three gtaadchildren; ^ auspices of Robert; two dan 
three sisters; aad one Lodge 999. Burial Was m Gail MMcheB and 
brotber. Evergreen Oeaietety.. Mnmnr; aad seven 

Inlement was in Chapel Hefaaick was aa active children. 
Hill Gardeu Sooth. 

Elsie Slatika Augusta Schmalen Ferol Gearon 
Funeral services were held Mass was said fe 

Mass was said far Elsie Wednesday afternoon far Gearon. a reaideat of 
Siainfca. a resideu of Oak Augusta Sckualen. M, of Greenwood. IWesday 
Lawn, on Friday. MarA Oak Lawn who died April ing at SC ChriatiBa Ch 
31st at St. Linus Chnrch. " 9th. interment was in Ch^iel 

She is survived by her HiO Gardens. Sooth. John; a daagbter. F 
husband. Emil; two sons. Mrs. Schmalen. a lifelong Garner; three graadd 
Thomas and Richard; ami resident of Oak Lawn, was a sod Hiwie sastecs. I 
nine grahdihlhtaeu.'- " ' charter member of die John- Cane. Evie'Glena aa 

Burial was in Evergreen soo-Phelps VJ'.W. auztiiaty othy Vysoocii. 
Cemetery. and a charter member of Bnrial wu in Hot 
AnnAo Dhaitar Mothers of WWII. Oak nichreCemetery. 
Agnes Pheifer Lawn chapter. She was aba ^ , 

Medic 
^ oToak lSI^ Alert 

whn diRMi Arwii M fin« m rtAct Menomi ooavues- 

Blanche Tanan 

Funeral services were held 
for Blanche C. Tatum of 
Chicago Ridge on Friday. 
Match 31st at Sacred Heart 
Church. 

She is survived by two sis¬ 
ters. Harriet Rouse and 
Helen Lynn; atul a brother. 
Stanley. 

Burial was in St. Casi- 
mir Cemetery. 

Kay DeNovi 
Funeral services were held 

last Saturday in Oak Lawn 
for Mrs. Kay De Novi, wife 
of Albert DeNovi, MidloChian 
air conditicaiiiig contractoc. 
She passed away Tuesday 
night after a short illness. 

Surviving in additioa to the 
aridawer is a son. Steven: 
two daughters, Betty Oe 
Novi and Marie Asbrand: 
and fou grandchildren. 
Christiiie. Jasoo, Steven and 
John DeNovi. 

Marie Becker 
Mass was said far Marie 

L. Becker. S3, of Worth, 

last Friday at Oui Lady of 
the Ridge Church. 

Surviving her are her 
husband. Erwin; three 
daughters, Magdalene. Mar¬ 
jory and Maureen; four 
sons, Erwin. John, Andrew 
and Eugene: 20 gram!-, 
children: two great-grand-' 
children: three brothers: and 
one sister. 

Burial was in St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Many Leffring 
Funeral services for Harry 

Leffring of Oriand Park were 
held on Monday. April 10th 
at the Oriand Ptefc Christian 

She leaves her sons. 
Edwin owl Nickolas; brother, 
Otto Brandt; gtaadchidrea, 
Karen aad Kathy o«*—«i«- 
and Steve WflUonis. 

C. Sorensen 

Answers Our Need 

for Ahidinji Comfort 

Mount CreenwoiHi 

Funeral Htmie 
Joseph A. Oolik. Founder 

Robert B. Knensler. Director 
3032W.lllthSt. 

Zimnimiuni ^niibriiuni 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
GA 4-0340 

5200 W. 9Sth OMi Lawn 

Lufldn Palm Funeral Home 
LACK ft SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 

#o«fi and o««F 

Gradual^ , 
brass slide ^ 

"S’* WHiiatfei 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F • Inside 
or flat reading 

^4-4410 
2424 W. MthSt. 

CHICAGO 
A durabiKty. 

10415 S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

SS70W.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S41S00 

I43td ft S.W. Hi^y. Oriand Pk. 

A TiadWaa of Servloe to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE^LAMB Juneral JJomts 
712 W. 31at SL-Saoo W. 63td St.—3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727W.iahdSt..Oak faiwa-229S.Main St.,Lonibaid 

—AR Phaaea 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 CHICA60 HARDWARE 

lid APPLUMCE 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAQO. IUINOI8 00643 
TMapfton#; 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1607 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER mess. INC PUBLICATION 

T?3,V/HTUO^ f. 



look forwaid to prompt commitmaits, prompt doonfli 
and prompt, courteous mrnce from beginninc to end. 
And there are no diacottnte and no red tape. 

So if yon^ about to become a home owner, for tfie 
first or tb* tenth time, see one of our home loan ezparts 
first. HeV be ^ to explain everything mdetal. With 

no obligation, of course. And heU show you irty a 
Federal home loan is eaqr to live with... 

year after year. We have plenty of funds for all qualified 
home loan applicanta-nnd that may weMbeyou.Vi^ 
any of our tiiree offices, where our hone loan expmts 
ate waiting to hdp you make die bert iuiualmant of 

your life. 

For a while there, it seemed that spring would never 
get here. But erory year it arrives, without^. 
when the clock strikes half past April, we krow that 
something else has arrived too-^e houseJiuntmg 

season in Qiicagoland. 
This year the market also offers a great varirty of 

homes, both old and new. But only Chesterfield Federal, 
we believe, offers home loan services with so niroy 
imnortant advantages to the prosppctive home bu]^. 

SAvinGS pno LOAn Rssociwnon 
13 1013B8.ltetemlld,NlmMnM.iMi% 22W 
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Weather Or Not 
Mother Nature is not co¬ 

operating. but baseball is 
here and the schoob in SICA 
West and East have their 
hands full trying to squeeze 
a four-week season in before 
final exams roll around. 

Oak Forest figures to be 
the top contender in ' ICA 
East while Bremen expects 
to challenge that claim. In 
SICA West, the talk is that 
Reavis is not the runaway 
winner if was expected to be 
since it must contend with a 
powerful Sandburg nine and 
a Stagg team that has 
already made some news by 
ending Oak Forest’s un¬ 
defeated skein at seven 
games. 

SICA EAST 
Oak Forest (7-li—The 

Bengals finished a tour of finished his four-year basket- 

hitters were also recorded. 
What about hittiag? h 

should sufice to say that the 
Bengals outsco^ the 
opposition 70 runs Ip nine. 

But all good things must 
come to an end, and they 
did in a shocking manner as 
the Bengals returned to the 

the Bengals 4-2 last week to in the seventh inning, held able level, the Braves will 
bring Oak Forest i back to back the ponretAil Oak Forest threaten with the bat. 

^ bats. _ 
SKAWESr 

haawa (4-lH-The Braves c—B-aw^nie 
up an impressive rtr^ E^S^^a stringrf^- 

of four victanes against the ^ h^jiu.^iLLi- 
likes of Bloom Trail. Moont ^ ^ 
Cannel(twice)andOakUw. ” 
in the 6rst game of their IS! 
double header before losing ^ 

to the Spartans in the secand ’**!"~:r**°*“ 
dABnDmS QQm£d OVBf 

S*”* = iSSS.-^ZLlale 
The.k^ to the Bremen Sooth, 7-2 and 8=% aad spHC 

victories is their solid hitting, doobleheaders arith 
The Braves ran up big scores Homewood-Flossmoor beat- 
in three of the five games ing them 11-S and dropping 
they played last week... the tecand game 1-0 and 
and also lost big-^ Oak Romeovflle besting the 
Lawn, 12-S. If the pitchers Spartans 7-S and bowing 
can hold the oppositin down to them 10-5 in the second 
to a respectable and. teach- eoooonter. 

Christian’s Jaek Mudds 

nr basketball history. He 
converted 78% of his free- 
throws, making 126 of 161 
attempts. ' 

Southern Illinois and left in ball career af lUmois Ih- 
pretty much the same sthute of Technology this 
manner their basketball season, 
cousins did a few months 
ago—Triumphant! 

Coach Andy Scianiu’s 
team ravaged the opposition 
with two no-hitters as the 
highlight of the trip. Each 
time senior huiier Geoff 
Greiner and sophomore 
Tony Bartolomucci combined 
for the pitching gems. The 
rest of the squad fared just 
fine, thank you. as three one- 

r Footnotes by Baron 

Trout Fishing Opens a chemical 
engineer, will graduate in 
May. He plans to earn a 
master’s degree in busi¬ 
ness administration while 
working next year. 

Mudde was a four-year 
starter and letterman for 
ITT. In four seasons of com¬ 
petition, he scored 784 
points, averaging nine 
points per game. He also 

Trout fishing will open on consequently supplements 
April IS at Axehead and the natural fishery asnl pto- 
Belleau Lakes and at Sag vides excellent early spring 
Quarry (East). However, fishing, 
after stocking these three These two stockings of 
fishing areas will be closed to trout are purchased by the 
fishingfrom April 11 through Forest Preserve District 
April 14. This closing of the ftimi private hatcheries, 
lakes for four days allows All fishermen who are re- 
the trout to acclimate to quiied to have a State of 
.these new waters. This re- 
Iduces their susceptibility to 
hook and line and will ex^ 
tend the fishing success oveF 
a longer period of time for 
the enjoyment of a greater 
number ct fishermen. 

"This first stocking of 
trout will consist of S,000 
fish to be divided among 
these three areas.” said 
George W. Dumie. President 
of the District’s Board of 
Commissioners. "One ad¬ 
ditional stocking will be 
carried out in late May. 
This "put-and-take” trout 
program is meant for and is 
enjoyed by thousands of 
famQy groups each year.” 

Axehead Lake. Belleao 
Lake and Sag Qna^ (East) 
are the only District waters 
that have suitable trout 
habitat. They have sufficient 
cold water with high oxygen 
levels for year-round trout 
maiirtenance. ’These three 
water areas have limited 
natural fish populations doe 
to lack of natural fertility 
that produces fish foods. 
The trout stocking program 

Illinois fishing license must Tollway on Ifigh- 
have the 1978 trout and way; Axehead Lake is on 
salmon stamp. No special Tonhy Avenue just east of 
license or permit is re- the Tri-State Tollway; and 
quired by the Forest Pee- Sag Quarry (EMt) is on OM 
serve District. The daily Archer Avenue off of High- 
limit of trout is five per way 83 approximately five 
person. miles south of the Stevenson 

Belleau Lake is located Expressway, 
just-west of the Tri-State 

Oak Forest girls ■«««««>■ • High School in Palos Hills. winners’ 71. The Bengals 
good showing at the Stagg The defending diampions placed ahead of Atgo. Ever- 
Invitational teld last Satur- placed second to Bicfa Sooth green Park, the host school 
day at Amos Alonzo Stagg by scoring S6 points to the end T.F. North. 

Individual achievements 
by Mary MarteOo who won 
the 100-yaid dash in ;12.2 
and the long jump with a 
maik of 16 feet paced Oak 
Forest to their second place 
finish. 

Other standouts incuded 
Carl Enk who won the mile 
run and Maty Galkanlas who 
placed first in the high jump 
as she cleared the bar at five 
feet. 

In Whiz Kids 
supw sneakers! 

Rugged, active shoes for 
rugged, active kids! 

Padded collars, 
rubber soles and 

long-wearing 
' canvas... great 

— for running, 
jumping and 

playing all 
summer 

Senior citizens, have an The meeting will be held 
opportunity to lean every- in the TOO Building on the 
thing they ahrasrs wanted to campus, . 10900 S. 88th 
know about thoroughbred Avenue, Palos Hills. Se- 
racing but were kfiaid to ask. minars are open to die public 
Tliis topic win be <Mwu«wi<t without char^. 
by James Lentz, MVCC as- Additional information is 
sistant professor, when be available from the MVCC 
presents the MVCC Senior Community Services Center, 
Seminar. 1 p.m. Friday, . 974-4300, ext. 360. 
Apra2l. 

STAGG INVITATIONAL 
KichSoutb 
Oak Forest 
Argo 
Evergreen Pk 
Sfegg 
T. F. Noth : 

ACROBAT 

infants and Childs 

*9.99 to *10.99 
according to size. 

^Jumping-Jacks. 

VUit 
Baron’s Bazaar 

For Gifts 
Ou Of’The 
Ordinary 

Orthopndict 

•Givnn Cairo 
Alton bon 



”Qood News*’ 
Bears Ceming 

Te Bremen 
Plan Qama Va. Coaehas 

Colonels Tryout 
- ,, ^ m Apii 14 u 

ItXKSS!”" ICrJTcSZi 

cedtuei fcc numiiig tbe pop 
■ be eipiebirti mmI 

qiieetiou answeted. 
The beaqdet, wbkh win be 

held at CavaUipTa oa Angn^ 
20tb wffl abo be dbcuaed 
•ad suggeitlotia ftoei the 
floor coosideted. 

The other officera far tWa 
year are Vice-Preaideirt 
(Soi Kiolciyk. Secretary 
Gloria DuBall aad Treaaaier 
BevEgan. 

SOFTBALL IN OAK LAWN 
Oak Uwa Park District most be Oak Lawn residentt. 

Coonnissioaer Martin Lar- Each team will play seven 
son would Hke to invite men games during league play 
to participate in the esciting and at least one game in a 
sport of softball. post-season piayoff tourna- 

There is still room for se- meat, 
veral teams in the Oak Lawn Registrations are ■ being 
Park District’s Men’s ”C” accepted now at tbe Oak 
League whidi plays on Sun- Lawn Park District Office, 
day afternoons. Games ate 9400 South Kenton. The lee 
pbyed at Simmons Park, is $155.00 per team. At least 
93rd and Nashville. $75.00 mutt be paid rt tte 

A team is composed of up reglslration with the 
to 15 men 18 years and older, balance being due before the 

Midlothian Girls Softball 
I BS Auxiliary win hold ita first 
* * pte-season meeting on 

Thursday. April 20fli at 8K)0 
‘26.1. Tebbens then teamed p.m. In the VUIage HaU 
with Bin Gerlach for a 1-2 (room behind tbe police 
finish in tbe 440 at 55.5 department), 
seconds. Tony Boswell lead President Gloria Enright 
teammate Jim McGowan would like to see aU tbe 
acroos tbe finish line in the parents of the girls involved 
880 in 2:23.5. Sophomore in the SoftbaU League attend 
Ray Kranss lead Pat Joyce this meeting so that new pro- 
and Bob Colbum to a 1-2-3 
Andrew finish in the 2 mile 
run finishing in 10:29.1. 
Bay letumed score a double 
victory by winning the mile 
in 5:01.9 with teammates 
Barry Michalak in 3rd and 
Pat Joyce in 4fli. 

Sophomore Mike 'Graham 
won tbe low hurdles in 46.7 
as teanunate Tony Linares 
was 4fii at 47.9. Freshnun 
Don Stanczik finished 2nd 
in the high hurdles in a per¬ 
sonal best time of 19.9 
seconds with teammate Mike 
Graham in 4th at 21.0 se- 
coimIs. 

long'jump with a personal 
best of 17’3” as teammates 
Tony Boswell took 2ad at 
16’8” and Jim McGowan 
4th at 15’9”. Boawefi cap¬ 
tured the triple jump at 
36’5Vk" with freshmen Bin 
Geralcb in 2nd at 34’2” 
and Dan Vergara in 3rd at 
33’6”. far the sreight events. 
George Obis woo the tWarus 
at 96’6” and was 2nd in tbe 
shot put at 35’0” with team¬ 
mate Jim Doyle in 4th at 
33’6Vi”. 

Andrew won the first two 
relays as Jim Mcgowan. 

Tbe Andrew Ttack & Field 
tesm won 14 ont of tbe 17 
events to score, a 11-49-18 
ttimnmph over Crete Mooee 
aad Mometux last week. 
This raised their arasotml 
record to 5 rrms against 1 

The Tbundetbolts wrm 5 of 
the 6 field, eveirts as Tom 
Heoessey won the Ugh jump 
at 5’3” and teammate Barry 
Michalak was 2ihI at 4’10". 
Sophomore .Tony Linares 
won the pole vault at 7’0” 
with heshman Don Birming¬ 
ham in 4di at 6* eyta. Fresh¬ 
man Ted Winter won the 

Tennis Tots Session 
Scores With Kids . 

rtiiUI is not'yet remly to accept such a te- 
aponaibility”, he says, rather, he needs 
j^otMtswrieinfmcement and attention in all Ms 
or her endeavors. Tennis Tots phOosopliy 
teaches the childten to accept tennis as a’fun’ 
activity rather than the pressure-filled ex- 

yoirrea 

Wlniblndoiru.SJk. 
Pales Club 
12221 So. Ridgeland Ave. 
PNo8 Heights. Nnois 60463 

rer WW l^awiyaw. - —^ ^ \ ^ I_ 

and see the effort they are having on 
cjiBdjen. so are make arrangements for dad or 
nom to take some termis lessons." 

Tennis Tots 
^_a ^ dMOe STBS loCBtiOBt* WttBWeOOBs 

USA Wkm dub Wwrtod te PAkw 
Oa Lawn Racquet Ctab in Oak Uwn and the 

Ho^yTenU^CfoblnH^ ..d cort $35 

Jtr!Lk1«Sns. to addition, the chiU 
T-rtdrt abdi. p^ 

.Hth special racquets. For addMooal infor- 
:S„:^920.TOTS(868D. 

17040 So. Haisted St. 

Harvey, Illinois 60426 

Oak Lawn 
Raoqiiat Ciub 
10444 So. Central Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Nnois 60454 

312ffi20-TOTS (SMT) 



TeXQS fleSL tnsrt **VCC Hoets Noted Actor 

worid’s largest -rSrS ^---■-- ■-_. 

■evolr Alt Ceator. 2153 W. 
I lltk Street oa Thatadqr, 
April UatTJO PA 

laeari wailwai to trie Eaat ridi^ fiaidi fw a M ai- 
Teua tawa ahaared tke celiee Ikat other 
•Men wtn tnm lUMiSe tin tMs fin lack. 
Kaans, Mlnrari, ladfaiM At Caataa Asriag the 
—d ether itatei re- Tradea Day pngraan yoa 
■aved ftaa Texaa. caa bay Jmuh aad caaitey 

Wly apere thqr here ia baata, dacha, geeae aad 
•hia lava af 3,dHT Wht, he- flyiag agalrrela. Thcre'a 
caaae of the Firat Moaday goad arta aad cralla aad 
Itadea Day. af caarae. - aaialear ataff. YaaH aee a 

■ombai 

OPEN HOUSE at 
The Burbank Inn 

We would 1(6 to welcoipe everyone 
to try our New Menu. 

FEATURING momm^saum 

General Development Corporation of 
Florida takes pleasure m announcing the 
Grand Opening of our South Side office 
ot 3314 W. 93th Street, Evergreen Park, 
Illinois. Phone 422-0601. We cordially 
invite you to xnsit our new office on 
Friday, April 14, between 10 A.M. and 
9 P.M., Saturday, AprU 13, tfetween, 
10 A.M. and 3 P.M., and Sunday, 

April 16, between noon and 3 P.M. Gen¬ 
eral Development Corporation is giving 
away a Color TV set to a lucky winner. 
Please deposit your coupon m oitr 

Florida Sunshine Box. We hope you’ll 
stay and have cake and coffee with us. 

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION’S 
SUNSHINE DRAWING FOR COLOR T.V. 

NAME: 

35M W. 9Stfa. Evergreen Park 
DRAWINGS P.M. SUNDAY, APRIL 16.1V78 

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT 

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
lOUISEWEBB 

Moslem lecend holds that 

Abraham wu at 15 montha, 

the height of a IS’^ycar-old. 

Announcino 
a brand new Arb/s 

Roast Beef Restounsnt 
~ in the soulhwestsuburt3s.lt has a 
bright new took, with plenty ot indoor 
seeing. So »ie ivhole tomiiy can 
have a deicious change of 
taste at the new Arb/s. 

STORE HOURS: 
Sundaythru 11AM 
nHswdo^ _ 

Fridayand HAM 
Sahjfdoy tolAM Diamond Head Restaurant 

3321 Columbus Ava. . 925-I67S 

b ... 

Reservations 
925>1678 

Stiow Timo 
9:00 PJM. 

SPECIAL •/HAWAIIAN LUAU 
SUNDAY DINNER / At The a. 

FAMILY STYLE y / OiMSTOWt W 
Chicken Kiev / MSikV 

- —- a a  am n 

RoastSirloin /. May 3rd 

of Beef / a, - ■■•k* Yow RnervalioM Ntaw! 



Glenn Miller Sounds Are Back 

MUls, Lombardo Bands 
Due At WiJlowbrook:.. 

Weekend Deadline 
For Art Entries 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORIA 

SUPPER CLUB 

m n 

w j 1 



TO BUY.SEIL.SWAI 

RENT OR HIRE 

[BUSINESS SERVICES|bUSINESS SERVICEsIbuSINESS SERVICEs[bUSINESS SERVICE‘S EMPLOYMENT 

Blocktop 

pBitiac Lota. Dtiaeways-Scal 
DM^PMcliWoffc. / 

Free Estipiatet. 7D^a Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

F&B 
BLACKTOPPING 

PukMflois 
. ^ . Drweways 

OMaaernel A reeideetial 

^ 599-9213 
r Hear___ 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
h PAVmO A 
"n*- SBALCOATINO 

Licensed and Bonded 
426-6567 

USSIFIED 
Cenient Work 8 

Tuckpointing landscaping Roaflng-lnsuMlon | Help Wontod Fwnalo 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

FRANK’S 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK D«T 

VICTORV • ^'*i**^» Stone Sand 
59^213 .wMeie 

»y*.yteaDotm.pMtitht».-- 

ORLAND SOIL 
----— UchPMroiiedFtaSUI 

Sewing & Alterations skhnir. HnkMtSFmBSd kfc 
-SYii>.-aso. UTdLara 
Exp. aeeatiess wil do atteraikwa Sstiaiyisg CsalOMrs lor 30 yta. 
is aiy iMe. Reas. naea. Pnmft Free Pelivcqf 3dM14l 

UMNU 

Today’s & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipote 
448-3515 

MAM 

42S-4070 

WU. ALSO DO SEALCOAimC 
a DtIVEWAY PATCMNC 

■SjTMiaopiBMM 
Wc ofllT loaS 

-LOWEST PSICEASOtme 
Sfengle* MUSedtaa per lOOiqa 
Ganen rrpiiiiid A rcpieced.Ceil 
Mr. (D) 349-1971 

SECEFTIONIST/SECSETABY 
AlliKtive prnnaiMr UMdul 
olio Mes Id Wcw atolT A gner 

GnaTavOmS 

n iaierview cal Diaa at: 
23A-2900 

KAIADENTStPSISeS LTD. 
333N.MM%h 

- CWcasB.B.«SWI 

rsaia M feaciag A aaraaagi 
at hm diKaaaiad ericas. Lawn Mowers 

CalS97.IZX 

Floors Rofinished, Wax 

Furniture Rsfinishing 

Janitorlel Service 

Ganlening 

SMiFII Hi ilTapSal 
lOcM-j a f ■ISca.jria.SM *1 

Bah ttaptsaataad Tap Sal 
10 ca-fSaABdlS IS aa-pda-SBAS 

FinOBI I'll I DetIVEAT 
TAJL-TrJI. TB&TSAWE. 

47e4>SS7 

Painting 8 Decorating 

Sewing Machines 

Taaa-apa 19.15, all 
New A Bted bmoMbc 

REPAIRS. ANT MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3, er so cRaffe 233^213 

Sewer Service 

ciossTowHiwero 
—SEWEXAGE 

Al daaia laaa peaKr-aaddad. 
Al Dpat ptaiaMag lapaha. 

neaaat. Mhr. Tdaraarviaa 
UCflWTI 73SA3tl 

2S4Aia 
PATSEWEIOO. 

' aaak. S la h haaat a dqr 

paaCSMSwdc 
-agadtiiW^ 

E iaMaatad. whp aal riap a ar 
cal Ma. Sanaa. 349-4 ' 

CRAILES A-STEVENS 

Gutters 8 Sheet Metal 

...I >lt^; 

Heating • Air Cond. 

No job tao b% ar aw tawl 
*Jh%14 

Plastering-Patching 

UphoMsring-Re- 

paklng 

Cel B 8 B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

'Vindow Washing 

OriMMFaa.B-EOE 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED 
598-5657 

Help Wanted Mole 

MEN 
WANTED 

ptapItOaadhawa. 

AmraAaaaOalT 

Permaooraltair 
1S4SS.Tt^. 
on learn 

Home Improvements 

HOUDAY 
CONStRUCTlON 

PkisHc G>vers 

Landscaping 

Plumbing 

A 6 D PLUMBING 
eater Haaicn. 

Samp Anapa. Faaceti 
IrFahadAlaaaaad 

SFarihlktaataSr-OitaM 

597-6055 

WHIRl£OOL& 

MME 
925-9183 8 735-4599 

EMPLOYMENT 

Emptoyment 
Agwtciee-FemNe 

RN«t A LPN’S 
NGEDED EOS STAFF trotx 

iFMdQaaaataalMOi 
]MSUMh.gM„p.| 

3M-4MS 

E8TMAT0R 

Help Wanted M 8 F 

^w Saw sits wttUf. 
BS-WS 



WflT 

EMPLOYMBIT empioVmb^t EMPLOYMBIT^ EMPLOYMBTT * 

ANTIQUES 
DBSIKAUOaUJKTAM£$ 

OBSKALSItNE 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MERCHANDISE 

CHICAGO 
METALLIC 

CORPORATION 
4MIS.AIISIW 

oncMio.u-iaiw 
458^79 HANDMADE AFGHANS 

Laige size $25.00 
Atoo 

Baby Alghans $15.00 
ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CHASE SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Insulate And $ave Money 

ELECTRONICS 
TRAMING 

WNte Supply Lasts - Pick-Up Price, 

Aai Celiitf Cmapmy 
120th & Crawford 

Fu 8-2306 

iB)iw.4Mn. 
376-0622 

SAT.*AJf..ll-JPAJi. 

jjj 



MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

oak l awn 

^ COUGAR 
^ XR-7 

Aum.. Ml MMAKOUBSTANDAltD 

rCATt/KES WHICH IHClVOe: 

• U Ml (HI ao) V4 

A FUEL ECONOMY RATINGS 3QZ 
^CITY15 HWY. 22COMB. 11^ 

CMiCK OUT THOE HCCML 
«»«wv UMOMIS MMIVEnMI 
EDmON FEAnmEt; 

nvs TKsse fsatvmms as shown: 

1 tiftlMiE wia Miuii 

WE DON'T MEET COMPETITION. 

WE MANE ITI 

VAN DAHM 

lAWII • 42541160 •^.Open 8-8 • Sat 8-5 • *Closod Sunda' .10201 S. dGERO • 

10201S. CICERO 

425-0160 

1578 nERCUnr ZEPHYR 
4-door smnon WAGon 

roomy, versatile. 
Gafcr. >or gjfcr brn I|T xcti Qobf tw adtai 
* rjr -Jtee 33 ?3 c«> Eng«ieefM lot 

A CO'*01 tOCiv arc 
Mfrcury ZfOUf 

MONARCH... 
A precision-size car 

engineered lor todays driving 

A SOUTHWEST MiKBiGBt PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION ^' 

t ^ JcfiWHiOLAE; A ' 

--- lllMlll«ll|BHip.4...«T. 
• 4 1 lit™ (250 CIO) e-cyhndw mgine 

• 4.spe«> manual menlmie transmission 

^aor.mounsad SMI selec%>r 
• BSW sieei-bfHMd radul mas 
• and more* 

MrTcur> Moaaid «k GAa Opuoo 

77 Dodg« Asp«ii 
Wagon 
Auto. Trans.. Pbwcr Steesmg. fWcr 
Brakes. Air comfitiaB. AM Radio. 

I4*8«««e ™«*. WWs. *4378 

76 Cadillac Cpa. DavHIa 
V8. Anto. Trans., Pdw Stoerinig, 
Power Brakes. Posrer WTndows. Amcr 
seats. Landau rad. AM/FM Stereo 
tape. Leather interior. Ftower door 
locks. Tih wheel. CrnwoualieL . *7478 

76 Montago MX Broughm 
4 Dr . V8. A.T.. P.S.. P.B.. Ak cood.. 
T-glass. WWs. RAH. *31 85 

76 Buick Cantiifif 
4 Dr. V8. A.T.. P.S.. Pa.. RAH. Vai;l 
top. WWs T-glass. Air cowRliiM. *4178 

77 Comat 
20r..6C]rl..A.T..RAH.Pa..WWs. •an.mra — 

•3478 

Safe 

LBUOUsed Cars' 

77 Lincoln Cent. 
4 Dr.. V8, A.T., P.S.. P.B., P. windowB, 
P. ueuts. P. Inrfci, Craiae ooutnil. Tilt 
wfce^ Rear defcou^er, AM/PM Stereo. 

Viqd retd. WWiwU tires. *7888 

76 Cent Hark IV Cartiar 
Model V8. A.T.. AM/PM Quad tape, 
P.S.. pa.. Mr aeuL Pur wiadmr, 
Landau triuTi top. Put locks. Tit wheel. 
Speed cnatiul. luluial wipers. Rear 

77 Llneoln Town Coupe 
V8, Aafci. Trans.. Power Brakes, Power 
SleetiMg. Power Loch. Power Window, 

' aenL AM/FM Setero tape. 
■TWthine wheels and many other extras. 

73 Dodge Monaco 

3 Boat Wagon 
Y8- cnR., Ante, trass., Pactary ak, 
pa., pa., door locks. Creise coalrat. 
SpBl seats, Laggage tack. 

73 Pkito 2 Dr. 
Ante Trans. Ak oonditianiag. Radio, 
Healer. Wwa, Body tide tnoldfaigt. 

77 Bttlek Contunr 

•8285' 76 Dodge Chargdr 

2Dr.. Vh. A.T.. Pa.. Pa.. Rado, Rear 
defagger. llato roaf. WWs. • ^4178 

Ante ITaaa., Anrer Steerteg. Ptower 
B^es. Laadaa ttud. Ak OrndMon, 
TnhinewheelB,Ynrt. 



A-.w3,v.^-.3*> 

RENTALS AUTOA/IOTIVE 

imntSDAT, AW*. IS, IW-fAGB as 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

ATTENTION 
BUQ OWNERS! 

SPIUNO SPICIALt 

Tune Up Special 
inclir, nogi, Mnts, VC Gaskets, and 
Cood., ftttts and Labor $47.95. VC 
eqnlpt. cars SIOJO Extra. 

^rake Speciai 
Inds.; Front and Rear Brake Shoes and 
A<yiisters. Cot aO 4 drums. Bleed 
Sy^m. Parts and Labor $84.95. 

Muffler Special 
1966-1972 Complete Muffler, Parts and 

1973-1974 Complete Muffler, Parts and 
Labor $64.95. 

McKeever 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

11845 Southwest Highway 

Palos Park, 

448-6750 

AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC 

"Because you deserve the Best" 

Speciaf offer ’tH ApfR 30th! 
Only at Al Johnson CadMac! 

AL JOHNSON 
'.lAwiLl AC 

■ qt;. -.T. 

Unfurnished Apartments Motorqrde* ft Bicycle* I Auto Repairs Junk Cars 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 

Wal-to-waD carpctiaf .^frtUoces 
sir-coNditiutd. pool. bEusu. 

•275 
\A ^ I * Ml*V ITT 

apartments 
' UMhe-BnlM 

TOP 
DOLLAR 

JMCMS 
S4 Naur Plakup 
see-tiee 

Wonted Automotive 

bsawdiale Occspsscy 
fll Tm 44843II 

1972ClMvlnpate4dr. 
Oae owaer, low Bfleace 

alters 4443SC 

Auto Repairs 

Cst-Ssf AtMe Kscycteti 
Auto Pacts a Wieckcrs 2S7.7234 

*257^1 
Auto Glass a IsBtaBsthMi 

S974400 

WE BUY CARS . 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 
.iii.i.ii. L'M’:.i.r»ki 

TOPS 
asanas 

Wa buy cata«t20 ISOO.lMuuiii^, 
wrecked or ink. Free taurtag. dsasiss 

Moadey thrauia Friday 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest pricaB paid 

496-8660 

Wa But AunK Cara 
Monday ttwu Sunday 

saa-SATa 

Wofriidnu. apt. heal fun. 
AdaksSlSO 349-0993 

Cleaa 2 bdnu apt. near 
96lh aCedik. 425-0021 

Wonted To Rent 

IVt to 3 na. apt. for middle 
aged wotkiag wonan in Ever- 
green Park Area.(Noo-siiioker a 
no pets). 429*2315 

WANIZDTOIENT 
3.600 sq. ft. Bldg, in SW area. 
Need ample perking. Priv. Party 

CaB Larry at 
300-2425 
Bet.OaS 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses for Sole 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIREO HOMES 

All Sabuftan Athm 
LOW AS $300 DOW'N 
For Fbll taformarion 

CALL; 238-4533 - 

*:»R'l y 

Fqrd City Qual. Ml. tnined 
poaa. 470OW 7000S prime 3 bdrm 
COB brk pbtr d.. r.. fom. rm qNs 
dtps appi etc. new kit roof 
mdiast (Ilitatt2crbrkgnrw/ 
nuto door de kite extras Kuk 
B.E. 505-2660 

2FAMB.T 
Separate 5 room apartment 

Design for related livteg.Seperate 
enl. fBra.,also has 2M car bested 
garage. Big yard with patio a 
grill. Askiag S79.900. 

BEGAN 
425-9700 Besid.Div. 

NBAE •» a LAWNDALE 
QMlity 3 bedroom brick home, 
aew foraace a roef. central ak 
cunditioMiiig. fofl baaemcat. 2 

be gar.Priced in lower SO's 
349-1227 

HYLAND REALTY 
476-5016 

Lots for Sole 

Woodhma Uka - FIdly )■- 
•nmd m. OManr. WMk- 
IMM. fMl. e take. STSOO Of bM 
aBa. USJf27 

automotive 

Travel Trailer* 

wcMi. HM4 rop-W Ck«P» 
^ps. 4 ac. on.*. MU* 

SIOOurkMiaier 
«*T-0MI 

Automotive Equip. 

ili 
J 
A 
C 
K 

D 
01 

N 
N 

E 
L 
L 

Cl 
H 
E 
V 

R 
01 

L 
E 
T 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ^ 

Iname it! we've got it! 

CARLO’S 

LOW-PRICED USED CARS 

7700. 
CPLMVUE.UMS 
Londid. l«.«*4Cnttlfl.dkMlm. 
74l)0RDfMlFTIM 
PICMIP.SAVE 
- I “-- - 
TSMBKHr 
OMOAR.$23fS 

7SMNBACIVIC..$»fS 
S7.*17CmtM.d«iam. 

74AIICnATAB0R.$19fS 
AiikMMec PX. PJl. Air. iMud gl«A 
mdto. 4n4<m 

77dA1SiNR-2W..|l19S 
Alt. audto. 7310 Cm1iB.d. 

71 NOVA.lilts 
P*.. P3.. aai»wi<.*i. Bndto. 

71 PORDVAIf..... lifts 
sseV-iL UDiiimie. P.S.. p.a.. hwim. 
Tbm. 3.000 MWm. 

J 
|A 
C 
K 

lo| 
D 

lol 

,N 
N 
E 
L 
L 

C*^ 

H 
E 

laaOnOr AmmMMcMr.P.S.. AOUPMmdto. 

74jaPdlBNKEE.!$«StS 7S MONR CAUO.. $SStS 
Owlimiein.. ■AwnnHc. Iwdudhn ptow lMd.4 

OTBNTDATS 
WoikDme 

L 
E 
T 

aawOlMO* Sm-MMalttit 147tll a CICERO 
WE CHAI LENGE THEM Ai 

i 



■74 Buick LeSabare 

'77 Mustang H 
•t Ite iHfWop atm UMoor 

bmkfmwcwg 
HOME MIES 

*-THIWSDAY, AfWL 13, l*» 

Extended One More Week 

Sale Ends Sunday ‘April 16* 

1977 Demo Pricos Bolow Dealor Cost Whilo Thoy Last 

(Full-Sizod) LTD'S 

T-Birds 

I-USED CARS—-- 
LTD'S 76 MaftHJ I ’72 Chev. MaB)u 2 Dr. H.T. 

*3495 - *1591 
T-Birds 75 L.T.D. Landau , 73 Cadtoc Coupe DeVIe 

23.oSSrmm^ ' ***'^ *3695 *269j 
** 74 Ford E-300 C»go Vai Dodge 1 -Ten Super Cab Pick-Up 

LTD II's SLsrr — — • *2395 “r=5y=r'”“ *229S LTD II's 

Trucks 4 O. HirdHp. v-S. MiMac. mmm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i *Or. 

^2295 

73 Chrysler Newport 

Winter Special! 

'72 QUs Toronado 

aNEWAUSEDCAlS 
anOMEDUTE 

OEUVEBT 

*rLOSFEEIGHr 
*PBErCHABCES 

* ALL CAES INCLUDE Fini. 
FACTOBV EQUIPMENT 

*1695 

*1795 

S^^H^^75600 South 

Orland Park 

532-8200 ^ 
A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBt PRKS. INC. PUBLICATION 



Richards :e ^Soimd 

Al (yiWI^ invMw you to 

Uiii*, Hi iwomy at HwWmjb Stondwd BUl PIcliup 

$100 or man to any swings acomnL Al prioM «• pluB 
OibMiia aalaa taa and monay muai ramain on daposll 

samathahighaatbnnliintBiaBlrataowaavingasccoiinla 
aMowed by law. compoundsd continuously and paid monthly. 
Interest is paid from day of deposit to day otwdtidrawaL 

For the llnlanmand! 

OAKLBWM 

High Playi 
tn.iyio-^MGB2r 

I^mdC^Are..O^ —h. Lmo (Shw W-heK Ohnwm Eh 

proridr jet the light wSiw 1^22 befie el 8 pjt oe bodi PH- U^Ttodede hBm"ta22 reeil g| Mwy Ghkm. 
r 'nmtmm of the me Tiapp dn ftirt ^ ... sweete tmeiher Bhhrw). See lelt, iter Je 

—*.****■ ** fai the ever po^ SSril ^ Seheoeder (SiWer SoyUe). Qdedh^Ttal 
*"?*•.*—8hh» mnical. •The Sou2tf “ (C^hde Geoeg menap^ Led Aldadi (ftm - ^ 

WJ ihe ;‘mesd rf i^- Mmic." The ^ , El Benqeht oS n«e M-d-h* (hSTcnJ: 
to m iecredUe d^ieg be unped oe three »- Mbwe (lied), her). Kwee Aiwm (Eh. ^ 

■ »ecrt^a,jr, ia the evai- itW.tLl? aader the pob Hrmein (Mediich). Schraedrr). Aaa r nmij Eor tkhet 
The HX. Iicliutk iBgh emana d RWiaidi^iSr ttoeha). (Uneh). Joha KhttoSS ooatact the hn 

veaip.., Cwl, draiM. aad Uooi, (Kart). Sae Bbeddd). Elea r-i- 499-2SS0. 

jii :(•]>]!? MG HERITAGE STAND 
BANICS PREMIUM CENTER 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

HEALTPR 
MLMCAMiOGM 

MM 
_ twtfc..-.-.. 

3MMk« . 

IP > »*^"ni-!-i l 
r" "T-;'";"'r*««B*Bd 



. WWVVWWWXWNW^^ 

Funds For Ailing 

Rode Island 

Fireworks Over 

New Condo Regs 
Two ot^maiices. one deal- coveted at tke last budget 

ing with aa aiuendineDt of sessiaB. He used an example 
the village code relating ta «f haw ea^ daflanr amqr he 
coouaittees. and the other found by citing the fact there 
amendiag the code by adding is a problem with the water 
aa article conceming coo- systm in that a loss al- 
doadahtms, were passed most a millioa doHar^ has 
foHoaring lengthy discusskms been discoveied. 
by the Oak Uwa board of He said. *T am not saying 
trastees at their meeting that aayoae is stealing this 
Taeaday evening. amney, bat it is aow ^ 

vi ^ ^ 
\' 



IMllil 

YonTf aurWftrtmkm wtorttBO ol 
an* tMofi l* Mp yon %Mp tfwm «pm 

«d MM •Hairing intn your homo « 

daporit (w» Oftv pood until 
tMhile auppliM kat. Funds must ramii 

E SafdBo Toob 

MV 
2 

6.00 

L Hanaiisn 

Froa Tomato Startar KK with IBO.OP daposit 

-fsaanplams^. 

n. Bring tha sights ' 
iHh your qodlft^ 
April SO. 1978, or* a 

- .*-g.-. on 

HU B 

-.'3y.v 

10240 S CICCBOAVE OAK LAWIv ILUNOIS 3I2-«9MI0Q 

A SOUTHWBT MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



NOW 

Ceaarc em Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

It’s Easter For Orthodox 

Rosewell Pays Off 
Late Bill-Penalties Orthodm Christiaas. 

St. Michael’s Orthodox Cook Coaaty Treaxoier did aot receive their first 
Church in Burbank, a parish Edward J. BoseweD is instalfanent lax bills in tnie 
of tte Orthodox Oiu^ in Si,133.65 poorer today, but to meet the March 1st 
America, will usher in Holy at least he caa take solace penalty date. 
Week this Sunday, April 23, in the fact that 250 irate Rosewell made the oiler to 
with the distributioo of Worth Township property pay the one per cent penalty, 
blessed palms and pussy owners are no longer angry as required by law, because 
willows at the Divine Liturgy, with him and the United he did not feel it was fair for 

The pastor. Father Cyril Slates Postal Service. homeowners to be peaafiaed 
Lukashonak, has announced The SI.133.6S represents for a situation that was not 
the following Holy Week Ser- the one per cent penalty their fiinh. AHhoo^ all tax 

Protect Now! Pay Later! 

more than 30 days before the 
March 1st penalty date, 
many Worth Townsl^ home 
owners repotted that they 
did not receive their biBs. 

Rosewell said that the re¬ 
funds to the 250 home 
owners averaged S4.S3. The 
Treasurer had it.stih.tcd Us 
Oder to single foady residen¬ 
ces and for the month ct 
March only. 

‘T would like to apologiae 
to an the Worth Township re- 
sidents who had to caB oar 
office to request dnpHcatr 
tax bins,” Rosewell said. ‘T 
realixe that at many times it 
was difticuh, because of the 
large volume of calls to get 
throng to our ofiice. 

“1 only hope that a similar 
situatioo never ocean artrife 

7:30 p.m., the Service of own pocket for 250 Worth 
Holy Unction. On Thursday. Township home owners who 
at 9:30 a.m. the Divine Litur¬ 
gy of St. BasU the Great, and A atoKfkmd^ 

Reunion 

May 20-21 
The Chicago Area Chapter 

of the lOlst Airbome Divi- 
shm Associatinn wd be cele- 
bratiag its 30lh anniversary 

ON ANY WINTER 

furs, fur trims, doth 
coats and winter garments 

You save 2091 off on the 
re^lnr deaninf; rharRe whem 
you have your precious furs 
and winter garments cleaned 
and stored in Monarch's 
insured storage vaults. 

Winter garments ... suits, 
dresses, coats ... are cleaned. 
pres.sed and hung individually 
... not crowded in storage 
boxes. 

Furs are cleaned and ginned 
by Monarch fur experts using 
the approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. After 
cleaning your fur is stored 
in Monaich's temperature 
controlled vault... safe from 
theft, fire, heat and moths... 

YOU PAY NOTHING TIL 
PALL_when your furs and 
winter garments can be ready 
in 48 hMrs. Be safe ... call 
today for bonded pickup 

I pervice or use a nearby 
I Monarch drive-in' store. 

at 474-9484. The rteadBar for Treuarer’s office and to re- 
tcaervatioaa is May 6.1978. questadapficale. 

■Footnotes by Barofi 

Exciting imie lightweight from Cobbies. 
It s sun-tinne agoirt EnK>y it in the cool, casual ease at Cobbies slipper-son 

sandal. PHJowed insole cushions every step and the smart new poly bottom 

is tow-heeled, iiohlwetghf and fleadble 

For Dopendablo Pick Up and Delivery 
PHONE 928-2121 

(or connia yoBow pngoB for your aran) 

OnhopadKs 
Given foitro 
Attention 

Yish 
BARON’S BAZAAR 

For Gifts 
Oat Of The 
Ordlaaiy MONARCHY 
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CONSTTOCnON 
OEAOnNGS a aenrice 
pUuini(/«artiiig drawinp 
apecificatiaiis/coiitrsct 
admiaictiatkai/inapectiaa „ 

(312)BE8-K43 

You Cover 
I America 
^ And 

We'll 
Cover You I 

and daughters as moms 
models. Girls' Oub officers 
for 1978-79 will be installed 
in a short, formal ceremony. 

All mothers and their 
daughters are invited to at¬ 
tend the afternoon program, 
scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m.. 

aind Ridgelapd Avenue. 
Palos Heights. Tickets are 
priced at SI plus salad for 
each mother and her daugh¬ 
ter or daughters. 

For more information 
about the program or to ob¬ 
tain tickets, contact Girls' 
Oub sponsors Maty Beth 
Sweeney or Barbara Musial 

' Coloring Winner 

Gets Bank Account 
Shaiaa Sine af 12218 Sairth MBaai, AWp, waa 
leaaangtr Niiirapapiaa CalaiMg CintaM iPkair 
leaf the elghi Ural plaeaamrtagaasiiBlpilaaBa 

ESCO 

^164 West 95th St:; Oak lawn NE 6-2240 

Call Before Digging! 
Before beginniiig any digging accidents. By 

digging project this spring, making one toll-free tele- 
Northem Illinois Gas Com- phone call to J.U.L.I.E. at 
pany asks that you call the 800/892-0123, penoos in the 
local Nl-Gas office. eight counties can notify 

Within 48 hours of the call participating utilities of 
a representative of the utility planned digging activity , 
will go to tte proposed The J.U.L.I.E. system will 
excavation site and mart the _ eventually be available state- 
location of underground gas wide. 
mams or service lines, the 
company said. 

E^h year tiuny people 
fail to call Nl-Gas Ux the 
location of subsurface facili¬ 
ties before digging. This 
often results in service in-l 
temiptions which are costly 
as well as armoying. 

Residents and excavators 
in the eight counties sur¬ 
rounding Cook County are 
able to take advantage of the 
J.U.L.I.E. system (Joint ■ Unwaattd hair 

isBl fimny tu woman who have the 
problem. M Carol Block, we under¬ 
stand this. And sse leel you deserva a 
beltai way 10 deal with your problam. 

Our O'pkime traetment tor perma¬ 
nent hair removal fuHUIs the promise 
ol permanoni hah raowval. N ararhs, 
yet you fool 00 sonsatioo, and have no 
after effects. 

Carol Block tachniques ora truly the 
anst modara, practical and affacthre 
ways to ramovo your unwantad hah. 

for Excavators). The pro¬ 
gram, operating in DuPage. 
Kane. Kendall. Will. 
Grundy, Kankakee, Me 
Henry and Lake counties, is 
a large scale effort to reduce 

New Citizens 
These new citizens were 

among the 18S Chicago area 
residents sworn in April 4 
in District Court: Manuel 
Garcia, 1S409 James Drive, 
Oak Forest (Mexico); An¬ 
tonio Mendez, 84S4 West 
Loveland, Palos Hllla 
(Mexico); Andrew Guxy, > 
6444 West 89th Place. Oak 
Lawn (Poland); and Ftidow; 
Sando. 8107 South Robetta 
road, Bridgeview (Syria). 

[rii^viiiaask^kHM 
Fireside Retirement Home 

for 
Senior Citizens 

The finest food and Christian loving cate for your 
loved ones. A beautiful retirement home where you will 
receive individual attention. Three delicions meals are 
served daily. $275 per month.'' 

MONDAY TO SUNDAY APRIL 24 to APRIL 30 
MAIN MALL 

Set your course for the Ford City Boat Show. Discover the boat of your 
dreams in our weatherproof mads. Find such names as Lund, Johnson 
Outboard Motors, Webberaft Boats, O M C Corp. Motors, Volvo Motors, 
Shorline & Balko Trailers and more. 

DOOR PRIZE: 12 ft. aluminum Lund Fishing Boat 
awarded by Neal Glazer Marine April 20 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



OLDSTOWN’S 

D FOR ^ 

It's catch ng 

the symptoms are easy 

to recognize. 

A seve'^e pam n your wallet 

when you buy gas. 

4. A sluggish feeling start.ng out eacn morning 

i O SM 

O VV 
:jS^ D S'iNDA y 

USAF Health Office 

Teenage 

Skating 

Party 
Tbe next Ambasudocs 

For Christ Stating Party will 
be on Thursday inatcad of 
Monday, on A|i(il 27di from 
7-10 for high school age and 
over at Lynarood Sport 
Center located at 2030 CMen- 
wood-Dyer Rd. (Sonte 83 and 
1 mile east of the Calumet 

are a naatbar of free tickets 
to te Mqr 22Bd skate aad 
L P iMOids go to the AM 
aad fontth pim wianen. 

Reavis ’53 , 
Reunion 

Planned 
Tha laaala Hlgb School 

daao a( 1«3. «■ hold ha 

CpMss CMsds Coup* 

Ninety Sighf Luxury Sedan 

Toronedn XS 

H 1 a L^1 

i i' ■ - ^ j: 4 i 1 * 
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0UTHWE;5T 
By WalierHm Lywen 

V alitr H. 

§*iihli%ln-r 

iattecast. 
Tickets are available bow 

at Xavier College, 
3700 W. 103rd St. Geaeial 

is USOi sfcda^S" 
aad senior citneas, S2.S0. 
For ticket jafonsatiaa, 
please call 77^3300. est. 
287. 

"Kiss Me Kate" tells the 
stoiy of a group of actors arho 
are putting oo a pidy- Based 
oo Shakespeare's "The Taai- 
ing of the Shfew.” the 
delightful sooR iadades 
songs such as "Waader* 

_ _ THE PUBLISHERS OF ' 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH Citizen . 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. - 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

another Peuwciat. Slate Sen. Viace Deaanzio 
(Cailinville). 

c- I- youth oftiMlay” says Parks. whole ooaiiBuiiities hare had to evacuate then 
The Oak Lawn village board oo April 11 homes temporarily and go and lire soatewhere 

issued a prodamatioo hoaoring Kupec aad the / else have become very commoa.” 
Oak Uwn Spartan Booster dub far their Bne TT* !»<*•«« of bills also woald require 
quality of sportsmanship displayed through- Bcensing of landfill operators who accept 
out the 1970-71 season and the current haiardous matrriah tor dispoaal, inspections 
"77-78 season. of **oh landfills every tiaee months, the pay- 

Kupec wiU be inducted into the Illinois “OM by the operators of such landfills of a 
Coaches Ass’n HaO of Fame the nest day petpetual care fee Cor the maintmanrr of 
April 29lh. their landfifl sites after they cease oprratiiig 

PUying in an earlier wfll be the Oak them, and the monhoring by PCB of such 
Lawn Police Department versus the Oak Uwn shea for seven fears alter their operations 
Fire Department. Tickets are priced at S2 for «*ase. 
adnhs and SI for students. All proceeds go to Farmers “who acquire hazardous sub- 
tbe Spartan Boaster dub. stances for use on their own property" as 

■(r ■(t -o fertilizer are ezempted from the ban on dump- 

Derwinski 

Hits Carter 
Holiday Inn 

Is Number Chie 
The Holiday Inn of Oak 

Lawn, past winner of the 
Holiday Inn’s number one 
award as top fam in the 
world, aad winner of other 
coveted lodging and dining 
awards, wil celebrate its 
lOlh aaniversacy on Satnr- 

Dayligbt Time 

Dayfigbt Sovlig Time re-, 
turas on Sunday. AprB 30. 
aad k is eiaenttol dml al 

Christiaii Scientists 
Stress Effect Of Prayer 

I 
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^ WOMENS 
Summer Shoe 

ale* 
SIZES 4-12 WIDTH AAA-EEE 

One Pair Regular Price 
SECOND PAIR ON LY 

Mot All Sl*»m In Ev»ry 8tyl0 

SALE SHOES ON RACKS 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

So isAihIs 

onbqNHMys 
nd sSo moxImfsB 

your 

iUlIKAlHIICMO 
welcome 

BEOME sum SMES 
(In ika.SraH CaMw. lOM.SL t Qnro 

GTSSffnUrl Slim, ou um 

nMttJiiitJi 
1IB,MG.HlLaMr. 



Juvenile Crime Deeline Seen By Judg 
Citciiit Comt Judse WU- we find in oouft petitiolis far 

Han S. White, testifying to- violent oflenses. Then hu 
^ (Monday. April 10) in been a decrease of ap- 
^Nhiagtoa. D.C. befare a prosiniately IS per cent in 

Senate Suboommittee the number of total juvenile 
to investigate juvenile de- oflendert <3iirego Pblice pro- 
Hnquency, reported juvenile cessed between 1973-1977,” 
crime is going down. The Judge White suted befare 
worst u over," Judge White the Subcommittee, 
stated. "This is true nation¬ 

wide and in the Juvenile White, who is Presiding 
Dtvision of the CircuH Court Judge of the Circuit Court's 
of Counfy,” be said. Juvenile Division, told the 
"Police statistics show the Subcommittee: "Of the ju- 
same downward trend for veniles sent to the Juvenile 
arrests for violent offenses as Court I in 4 is charged with a 

spite a downward treiui in Judge White cootinoed: 
the absolute numbers," "Since the juvenile courts 
Judge White said. and the juvenile justice sys¬ 

tem usually are bhuned when 
These statistics are in con- the level of jnvehOe crime is 

trast to those between 19(0 high, there is a temptation 
and 1970, when the arrests to claim fall credit farare- 
of juveniles for atl infractions duction. While both the 
doubled, and arrests of ju- blame and the credit ««fci«ig 
veniles for violent crimes in- are based on false premises, 
creased 216 per cent. Youths 1 do rhist the figures indi- 
undcT'^IS were arrested for cate we must be doing some- 

-thiag.right,”hesaid. - — 
, • Judge White told the Sen- 

I ate Subcommittee he be- 
lieves we should be traru- 

- ferring juvenile justice 
Registration informatioo is - methods which we know 

available from the Com- Ivom empirical evidence 
munity Services Center, (will) work into a troubled 
8900 W. 111th St.; phone aduU system. He esplained 
974-4300, ext. 360. to meroben of the Sub¬ 

committee that in the ju- 

A residential management 
short course, Your House- 
An Energy Saver, will be 
held at Moraine Valley C^om- 
munity College from 7-9:30 
p.m. on five Wednesdays 
beginning April 26. The 

bills with proper home 
insulation. Panicipants will 
have an opportunity to learn 
do-it-yours^ skills for 
installation of caulking, in¬ 
sulation and weatherstripp- 

love it! soft 

ARMSTRONG CHEERFUL'S made of durable 100% continuous 
lilament nyloti and provides (me wear performance while 
minimizing fuzzing and shedding. Its yam has been autoclave 
heat-set to improve tip retention under traffic Heat-setting 
Cheerful's yarn also helps to keep the carpet looking new 
longer Cheerful's two-level sculpfured-lshag construction offers 
decorating flexibility tor many areas of the home. And Cheertul's 
eight multicolorations lerwl themselves to the very active rooms 
of the house by helping to conceal sod 

The new, happy combination 
of fun and comfort. There's 

no better shoe for those 
little feet. And, your kids 

will love them. Bring them 
in for a fitting today. 

Be sure to ask for the new 
Flexibles from 

Shoemakers to\bung America 

vut 
PARQH'S BAZAAR 

FprGifts i 
.Out Of The 

Ordinary 

Orthopedics 
Given Extra 
Attention 

Shooa 
3101 W. Illlh STIlfET 

MOUNT G«04WOOD 
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Assets more than $300 Million 

•V 

PAGE lA-THUISDAY* APKD. M, 197S 

_Help Coiebrste 
Our MidMhian 

Merger 

Js/'mcolH ^ 

Combat r 

Realty Tax 

SAUNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

BEOimmmsT 
MfNiijr. 

NOW AT 
4050 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, lllinoie 60445 

A packafe of legislative 
proposals desigaed to pro¬ 
vide relief fkoea aky-rocketi^ 
real estate taaes was ifl 
veiled Wednesday by -DlinaP 
Senate Plesident Thomas C. 
Hynes (D-CUcago). 

“Approval of these bills 
will help coonterut the 
eWect of inflation on propel ty 
taxes;" said Hynes, who is 
the Democratic candidate for 
Cook County assessor in the 
Novemher election. 

The tax relief package con¬ 
tains three bins, all of which 
Hynes will either sponsor or 
co-sponsor in the Legisla- 
tnie. 

Provide an exemption of 
ap to S1,000 each time a 
piece at resideatial propeity 
is np for qoadtemiial te- 
assessment. This exemptioo 
woald allow a tax saving of 
between S120 and S170 at the 
time of lesHeasment and for 

$250 
deposit 
or more 

S1.000 

deposit 
or more 

OH DEPOSIT S250 
AND PAY $2 

$5,000 
deposit 
or more 

0= DEPOSIT SI.OOC 
AND PAv $2 

"H DEPOSr S25C 
AND PAV S5 

A. C«wion Blanket 0- OAF Pocket Inatamattc Cantata 

B. Electric IMarmO-Tray E. Bake'N Broil Pan 
C Automatic 24 Hour Plug-ln Timer F. 11* Qrtddla. SUvaratonaP Inlattor 

A Folding Wab Leen CiMir C. Hanaon Beale E. Aagal SVk qt Slow Cooker 

6 VanWhrek Can OpenarfKnifa Sharparter 0. G.E. Steam B Dry Iron 

une (Jin per Family, Please Sorry, No Gins Mailed 

SAriNCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIOK 

rndtoMmu Otnem - 4050 Mf. 147th atrnnt 

5%% 

5.39% 
AimiM.VCLO 

5%% 
tMa-Ow 

6.002% 
MMUM.VIELO 

6Vi% 
ivt.cwncHi 
tiOOOwawa 

6.81% 
ANNUM. Viai) 

6%% 
30 Ha. a 
tIOOOw 

7.08% 
ANiRIALViao 

7Vt\ 
aOMs-CwMcMi 
tlDOOwams 

7.90% 
ANNUAL VKLO 

BlfNOAlE IIB8HT8 OmCE: 
3101 OlasnmgdNiRmO 

S.W. csnMf si MMhMm 
_ Mmy TiU ll^ 

nims(313)M3-SOOO 

7ys% 
OVr.Cwl 
tIOOOsri 

8.17% 
ANNUAL ViaO 

mini maiimum savmg of 
S680 over fanr years. 

ABow property owners to 
do necessary repair and 
maintenance wotfc without 
facing the pinsibility of in¬ 
creased assessments. 

Incresse the assessment 
exemption for home im- 
provesnents from the current 
SIS.OOO to S2S.000 and ex¬ 
tend the exemption to make 
it last up to seven yeras. 

“These bills were drafted 
after a careful study of the 
problem of rapidly rtoing real 
estate taxes and a lengthy 
aesBKh for ways to provide 
legUative relief fac tax- 
pnycn, Hynes said. 

In Cook County, the pro¬ 
posals backed Hjrnes 
would affect not only the 
owners of single fomily 
homes, but also owners of 
oondominiuiiis, 
apartments and 
buildings containing 
than six units. 

The suggested 31,000 
exemptian for residential 
property would mean that a 
house’s fair market value 
oould increaae by 36,000 
over a four-year period 
without adding anyting to 
the hooseowner’s assess¬ 
ment. 

While the exemption 
would save the average tax¬ 
payer about 312S a year. H 
still would aHaw fw ctm- 
tiaoed expansioo of the tu 
base. The exenaptioo would 
affect only new Increases of 
np to 36,000 in fair market 
value, and would not reduce 
the existing tax base. 

"The added flexibility 
these bills would .provide, 
together with the recent re¬ 
duction in the assessment 
rate from 22 per cent to 16 
per cent of foir market value, 
should go a long way toward 
cheddag the upward spiral 
of real estate tues.” Hynes 
said. 

RTAHearing 
A pnbUc hearing ow the 

propoMd five year Regioi^ 
■Traimpattalioa Authority 
Program and Budget has 
been scheduled on Monday. 
May ISih, 7J0 p.m.. at the 
Oak Uwn Public Library. 
9444 South Cook. 

Persons wtohlng to testify 
at the heating niay do so by 
wgisteriju St the entrance rf 

the hearing room. Copies of 
the proposed five ynu*'4||[ 
grpm ami fiscal 
program - and budget •>« 
avaflaMe for pu^ ie* 
spection at RTA Regioiid 
Afhhs Oflloes and munici¬ 
pal Hbrarias throughout the 
six county region. 
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Going Abroad In 1978? 
Get Passport Locally 
__ . . J 
With the iprtag travel Ma- poet ofBoee to receive at Paa^ort appHcattoM m 

aoe neartas and with paaa- >M*t 100.000 aaite paaeport accepted at Aatera. Becwya. 
poet appHcatinea eipected to appUcatloea la 1978 thaa the Dowaen Grove, Htoadale, 
eaceed the two previoea mUlioa pliu la 1977, a year Hcaewood, JoHet, Oak 
record yean, Oak UwB Poet- that tntpaaaed the ptetdoaa Uwa, Park Fhreat aad 
master Bobert M. Ndaoo peak year of 1976 by atore Worth, 
today advised travelen to thaa 200,000. 
apply for a passport as sooo Whfle paaqMcts ate issaed Use sefBcieat postage. If 
as passible. by the Paasport Oflice, aoeae jroa are tiavdiag ahnead. 

“The U.S. Departfoeat of 800 po«t«i your letter, cards sad paeeeh 
State Passport OfBoe sag- iog aaite thaa 200 ia the back to die Uaited States wOl 
gests you apply for a post- Ceatral Regiaa, accept the requiie the postage stamps 
port evea If yoo havea’t pia- applicattoaa* for the pats- of the oouatry liiw wUd 
a^ dowa where and wheo pom. 
vffti nitoflt an ** Pr^Psaammdtow Pkta you piaa to go," Postoiaster Postaiaster Nelsoa said i°isteli~ IVataiaitsr flrtoea 
Mitaon said. ‘Ton should gtonps^ planahig IbteigMZ. saggested writing or typiag 
allow St least a omath to travel any call the post ofBce the names, addresses aad 
receive a passport, aad to dotermiBe whether 23P Codes of Meads aad re- 
longer if traveiiag to a “boose call service" can be latives and your own home 
coontry that re^ihet a arranged for a postal repte- address and Tap, Code on 
visa.” tentative to meet with the envelopes or labels befcR 

groups to answer qaesttens you leave home. This saves 
PMtmaster Nelsoa said and help coraplele the time and helps keep addres- 

he Passport OfiBce eapects applications. ring legible n«ti accurate. 

TTeartwonn 
tion can also cause damage a. an 
to the dog's liver aad kid¬ 
neys. Unfortanately, nwch Democratic gubernatorial 
tissue damage can be done to candidate Micfaael J. BakaMs 
vital organs before sya^- today called on Governor 
toms appear. James B. Tbompaan either to 

Adah hesTtworm respond forthrightly to Ms 
prodnce immature or larval challeiige to debate the 
forms called mkrofilariae^ issoet daring die 1978 cam- 

many problems. I have call the Governor’s people 
so from the start. I have also tomorrow ..or Monday at the 
said that I am fleiBiie re- latest, to initiate negotia- 
garding details of the de- tioas,”Bakalissaid. 
bates. I continae to op- “What will come of Aat 
proach the hoaiag out of tte inhiative wOl depead to a 
details of these eacouaters very great extent on whether 

my campaign manager, will he concluded. 

I—Footnotes by Baron- 

worm, medinatinw can bn is siivnntrd Severely Mse- Unleas a, dog is severely 
given on a doily basis during tod dogs develap shortnrm aSected with hnsitworms, a 
the mosquito season to pre- of breath, conghing, weak- veterinarian can asaaiBy 
vent the disease. ness aad riwntml cardiac treat h snccessfldly. The 

In nUnois, heartworm dis- arrest. The hnpaiied citcala- adults ate removed la 
injecting medication into the 

Special Ed Sports Day 
and pass to the hugs where 

The Eisenhower Coopera- announced that the sports they are absorbed, 
dve will host a Special day wiO be the first project After the adult worms arc 
Education Sports Day, Sa- of the AMp Kiwanis CM. removed, the drcnlating 
turday morning, June 3 at baby worms can be removed 
Eisenhower ffigh School, This will be the third with another medication. 
127th and Sacramento annuiU special edneatioo Destruction of the baby 
Avenue. Children from ten sports day of the Eisenhower worms permits a program of 
school districts will compete Cooperative. The Coopers- preventative medication, 
in a variety of activities. Co- five serves Districts 12S, prevents fiuther damage to 
chairmen are Howard Falk, Atwood Heights; 126 Alsip, other vital organs, aad miB- 
Eisenhower Cooperative Hazelgieen and Oak Lawn; infixes file dangers of moa- 
Sepdal Educafion Director 127 Worth; 127V6 Chicago quitoes spread^ the dis- 
and Hanfid Hansen, Prairie Bidge; 128 Palos Heights; ease. ' 
Junior High School Mnc^ial. 130 Bine Island - Crestwood; Each dog should be cheek- 

Sponaors of the Special 132 Cahunet Park aad 218 ed by a Veterinarian in the 
Education Sports Day will eiaenbower, Bkhards and spring before be shows any 
be the newly chartered AMp Shepard High Schools. Also symptoms of iOneas and be- 
Kiwanis Onb. Mace Bubea- District 143, Midlothian and fore he is placed on a pre- 
rtein, Khvanis President, 143Vf Poaen-Bobbins. venfive program. 

BANJO 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
^ presents 

Cole Porter’s delightful musical comedy Sirne to $22.9» 

April 21, 22, 28 and 29 8 PM 
McAuley Auditorium 

3737 West 99th Street 
Forfickots, 
caB 779-3300. est. 287 
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SPECIALISTS IN 

Tnnsform your cabinets into a beantifiil new 
E-Z cate fonnka kitchen at a savings of S0% 
the cost of new cabinets. 

' COMEflt 
ANDSEEOVR 

KfTCHEN AND BATH 
DfSrtAY 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT US AT 

SS35W. llBihStml 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. 

WWiiOOM HOURS: Of 
. FOR FREE HOME ESITMATE 
B-SWeaUnya rati 
TiTiii1iij*-U ^ ^ 

mwnuam TmMmamm mm 

7344 W. 79lf» S*. Bridatvitw. 1. » Hacln Wa»t al HfHwn Ava. Aoaaa Iw K—t 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 

60% OFF 
«. All Indian Jewelry 
\ I Liquid Silver Chokers 

' ;\ i Y Reg. »5.00 Now *2.00 
■ • Matching Earrings *1.50 

w April 8th to 30th 
^ Oviers Club 

. ? MON.. TUBS., WED.. FSI.lMTHURS.lOS. SAT IfrS. SUN. 11<3 

YOGA SLIM-NASTIC 
A FROViNAMniCAN METHOD OP liARNMGHATNA YOGA FOSnsn 'iZSL 

REGISm NOW 'Last Week for Registration’ 
CALL: S NEW TEAR CLASSES iSS? 

Hfc/* I STARTi MfMmu 

.j!2SSfJ5—Aprt 24lh thru 291h S= 

SS7-t999 
a fPBOAL LOCATION W PALM MUB 

STARTi 

April 24th thru 29th SSir* 
NiirtaINIrlailtiMwiii jow Kranar o< ’^AWPSntO 
CalMoniia aw mmtim Mlwmwian 

of Fmmaj SO 
ftoK- 3300.eaL21A 

m 77S- 

Cp READINGS BY SYLVIA p 
ESP Reader & Advisor ' 

• 'V RO* ♦ ^ . 
• Del -«A*i I- «• ■' ’ • I '%• ;a - • •n* , , w • - 

- • *•** .-*Aai 

•T * ‘ - t^OvtO 'not* o inax-c 

■ ■ 't • ■n# AoOs'i 

I • * VI » * ' • 
. .A'« ate • -a • 

A > • - A-*.- g, 

I T Vppt'.riinu n. 
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Dist. 218 F acuity Woricshc^ 

MOM IS 
SECOND TO NONE 
Give Her A Gift SeocMMl To None 

CH^E FROM OUR SKOND.TO NOPffi 

* '^SELECTION OF FINE CLOCK " 

Grandfather Seven 'Are Hemophili 
• Mantle ^ n 

Fine Selection of Jewdiy and Watches 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 ,^-7^ Unemployed Should Apply 

In Person For Cheeks 

Factory Dlrod Ta Yea! 

Now Open To 
Serve Yoii Direct 

f 
We are a “wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Workroom, manutacturing for 
the departnnent stores and interior ‘ 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

Qxne to US with the measurements I 
of the sreas that draperies are to 
made for arid then look through « 
our beautiful showroom. When you 
place an order we wi double check 
measurements in your home if you 
are in doubt of their accuracy. 

1 * 

^ \ • AGRANOTIME! 

CREGMOND 
Dance Studio 

7450 W. Archer (55th St) 

Summit 450-1797 The Drapery Makers 
IP MVBMitiMcmiailBnc&iic - |fl| 

C2S53W.51$tSt. 776-4372? 



REVIEWS 
by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Wc diin't have the rain predicted for the weekead. bat il 
lAas brisk—or should one %ay. cold? My first daffodil pof>- 
ped out Saturday, which is a good sign of »‘anBer weather. 

• • • 

Learned of it too late last week, but me lost two more 
Ipng time residents. Mars land “BiO" McWhorter and OHn* 

lo (Oliet Mariotti. JToth- members of th^ Lawn 
Volunteer Rre.Departirrtit. ..1^_ 

McWhorter mas a r*' dent tVandsiew Park and joined 
the 5re depanment in .^1. He .o a d for Libby. McNeill 
<V Libby: serv^ mith the army during WW 11 and was a life 

member of Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post 

Manoni mas a veteran of WW | and was active in civic 
a'td social groups in the village. Our sympathy to their 
families Thev mill be missed! 

• • # 

Sundings of the m restling teams who pnfticipated in the 
SW|C toumev held at Orland Park in March are: 

Women's Soninar 

Dr. CM^ Ike. wiet. 

April 2Mi froB 10 aa to 
3 pn at Ike Vidory laplBl 
awicii. «4I SaMk SSik 
Aveeue. 

Tke senmiar. eatkled 
“Fiam My Heart", aril be 
oo the Hdow with raapkaiit 
on sabiecis raefa as knbead/ 

Summer In Style! 
rcpicaafa 1929 

Mr. ■kswaa 

IM«.lpy 
AFM. 
oaraftka 

peataace, reagiaas gpirtaarc 

Dr. Rice is a gradaalc at 
tke Moody BMc lastilalc 
aad aatim of 'Tke KgktT^ 
Way ia Maitiiage (or Wo- 
aoea.” la addUka. ske aad 
her husbaad Dr. Bill Bice arc 
the fouaders of the Bill Rkc 
Rai||^ in Tennessee, head- 
quwcTS of mrisinaary iratt 
for the deaf. 

Rev. Kail C. Gchr«. 
pastor of Victory Boplist 
Chaich. stated the paMk 
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South .V.: OrUnd Park. 208: Grisson. 154; Evergreen Park. 

115; Simmons 108.5: Conrady 88.5: Tinley Park 24 and Ar¬ 
bor Park Z3.5- 

• » • 

The mTestlers from Simmons Jr. high did well with Tun 

Nemitn. 8J pounds, and Steve Sanka. 118 pounds, minning 

firsi^lacejn their class; George Schultz. 112 pounds, came 

tn 2nd. Yom Zegar. |38 pounds and Leonard Ramos, heavy- 

m eight made 3rd and Mark Meadows. 152 pounds, came in 
4th Coaches are Mr Terrs and Mrs. Jansen. 

• • • 

Me) and Bett\ Schultz and son George are back from a 
kisit mirh her folks. Boh and Mama Bale in New |\irt 

Riche\. Florida. The\ spent the Easier week and report il 
mas a nme visit 

• • • 

Apnl IS the binhdav month for the Mel Schultz clan, 
staning off mith daughter Elizabeth Helm and her husband 

'Vail of Clmis. Nem Mexico: then Charles and his wife. 

Linda Svhult/. Also Mel and his brother Arnold: Rose. Gmfl 
jnd St-xm Schultz. Rayme Bale mill be eight years old on 
April 2hih and Mane Bale mill be rmo vears on April 30Ui 
Max \ oiir s happ\ * 

• * • 

Di'no^jn. sup-.hine chairman for ihe Grealcr Oak 

. j«n V-niorCili/ens' Club, is the proud 2rraI-grandniothri 
■' \m. Linn K vi^o. Nnn March 13th in Christ hospital, 

ahinii eight pounds and tisc ounces. Amy is Mrs. Dono 
. ^.3rd The happs parents arc Bruce and Judy Rozgo: 

h'' and Dor s H "ti ' ai< n al grandparents and Bon and 

ft Tginc Ro/gti. paternal. Congratularions to ywi all. 
• « « 

Mr and Mrs. Don Kech and son. Manin of Maui. Hawaii 

are stating with his parents. Mr and Mrs. Harry Rech of 

fullet avenue Thev came in for two weeks and win also 

visit then daughter Susan, who has been living here with 
her grandparents. 

• • • 

The '’th annual corned beef dinner spoosored by the 
Men's Fellowship of the Trinity Presbyterian church. lObth 

and Kostner. will be held this Saturday. April 22iid. Reser¬ 

vations mav be made by calling the church office. 
• • • 

On Sundas. April 23Td. a spaghetti dinuer wifl be spon¬ 

sored bs the Alsip Church of God M Ike Inlunu Phrlps 
V.F.W Post. 9514 S. 52nd Avenue fraui I to 6 p.n. The 

donalnn for tickets, which tiuy be purchased at the door, 

is 53 for adults and SI. 75 for children S to II yean oM. Mn. 
Eleanor Khig is the general chainnan and Mn. Jessie 

Johnson co-chainnaa. This is open to the public and evety- 
one is invited to attend. 

Hopefully, by the tine 
kveiy wife of our pnkee Ci 
fron ChriM honpitnl whet 
trnctieu to ease the pain i 
wiab her aspect tecovety 

Sorry to report that Ida Novotny. who injured her back in a 
faH seven rveefes ago. is stiB ant wtM enngh to gel out. We 
also wish her a speedy recovety. 

• a* 

S|-r-iig is here! The Wonea of Triuily Lathetaa are spou- 
v< rag then sanual rummige safe ou May 9.10 aad llth. 

• •a 

Keep fo gtrbig to neatiou Ike kas of a kag tkae reri- 
Jera— Frai k Aiello, who died foRnaiag a heart attack oa 
alan.fl IJ.Oar syatpalby tohis wife Mantaadiheirchihkea. 

aaa 

Leoaani aad BeRada Toaag kacane pareats of a m. 
Aadrew 'Hnain. bora March 22ad in Ckrkt hospital. 

enadpreeals are Ton aad Jan Skater aad paternal. Ike 
Edward Yoaivs of Barfcai*. Aafecw had fee ^od lane la 
be hera oa graadpa Ten’a hkfeday. Caaw*fem*i9** 

OfeUwBI 
The cart 

kaan fcan fee kttpital oa April Tfe. 
’ aad k "tahMi^" hellar nreay dw 
al of yoa far Ike ends. caBa. vkka aad 

he Oak Lawn Tkaat A Savhiga I 
Ike Dafe lawn and Garden 

Tke Ptkaaiy Onaaa at Oak View I 

ready preaentedapradaetiancadBad 
Menfeen of the lat, M ad 3ld I 

trrnei afcaat Spring hat aka were fei 
Oak Vkw ataff wha were kvoivcd 1 

teacher, Miaa Lafe MaMhrwa, 3id va 
Mn.LaakeDfehey. 

Schaal, 4k2S W. IMfe SC. 0^ Uwa, re- 

tOfeVkwi I badly in I 

DahheygM^a 

special sennnar. The cost is 
Sh.OO per petsoa. which 
iochides a catered knefaeon. 
Reservatnas mast be aaade 
by April 24lh by calling Mn. 
Maureen Berchtold at 599- 

4SI2. 

On Duty Al 

Marine Base 
Marine Lance Corporal 

Calvin A. Goen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffery R. Goers of 
Circle Drive. Lawm. has 
reponed for duty with the 2d 

Marine Division. Marine 
^orps Base. Camp Lcjeuiie. 
North Carolina. 

He joined Ihe Marine 
Corps in September I9T7. 

Lease OK’d For 

New Post Office 
A 2.240 square feet cust¬ 

omer services facility of the 
Oak Law n post office will be 

built at 92nd Street aad 

Cicero Avenue by the First 

National Realty A Develop- 

ment Company, of Oak 
Forest. 

The building win be leased 
Erinn Pint Natmaal Reakv 
A Developmeat Coaspaay 1^ 
the United Stales Fteal 
Service for ten yean with two 
five year renewal optioas. 
Annual teat wfll be S1S.S6B. 

DLCHS Bowlers Take 

First In Conference 
The Oak Larva Cbmaainity 

High School Boys Bowhng 
team fimshed the season in 
First Place ia the Soathwest 
Suburban High School Bowl¬ 
ing Coafereace. Other kcal 
schools in die ooafctenoe 
are Rkhaids. Sandbagg. 
Sugg. Marial. Lather 
Soatb. Oak lAwa has cap¬ 
tured the coafereace 
pkaabip duee tunes durit^ 
the past (oar yean. 

Going into the coafereace 
play-off tvwaprtitina. Ofe 
Lawn was ia first place bat 
only three games ahead at a 
oompetilive Lather Sooth 
Team. For this nwet Oak 
Lawn freed a toogh Saad¬ 

i's Scratch Bowi- 
Steve SfeonU. 
John HofEmaa. 
The Haadic^ 
Cfeaa Rkbey. 

r. Hefe Stewart. 

Jlieh ‘7c 

was bowUag tgakst a soare- 
what weak tcaai das year 

hak is fee 
at the boys 

P<md Is 

Stocked 
Oak Lawn Patk District 

Cimmiii-^uaer Dna Aader- 
»tuM Hke to reanad le- 

gidcaessdOak Lawa th«r 
poad at SnafeoLst Pfefc. 
IRM A Mayor has been 

_ CarAVaaWaah 
AH Brands ] W* S. Cfceto Aveaae 

Cigsietles 

OH Clum«« SpMtaR 
—. SQasftalOW-dOW 
_ Havufiae Motor OR 
Mflk Hns 

IA.C.OnFRler 

^ *8.50 

•kougb oaly raagb fish such 



AMNOCINCING 

(it could make buying your new car a little easier) 

l_cl's assume your 1978 car will cost $5500 and 
your trade-m or down payment is $1200. 

Total Annual 
Amount Principal Percentage Monthly 

36 Financed and Interest Rale Payment 
Month Loan $4300 $5009 40 10.19% $139.15 

If you've been checking out prices of the 
1978 models, we don't have to tell you that 

the cost of new cars is at an all time high. 

And the monthly payments to finance your 
new car with a traditiortal 36 month loan could 

well be HKHre than you'can afford. So well 
give you a choice. Now at Post National you 

can stretch and shrink your payments out 
over an additional twelve months. With the 

new<48 month car Joan you pay more in total stop in and well work out Ac figures witfi you 
• interest charges but your monthly several ways and help you decide. Come to A 

payments arc smaler. Pnrst Nation^ Bank of Oak Lawn where 

For example, here's a comparison between I I * choice of ftnanang plans... 
financing a new car over 48 or 36 monAs. to 48 months. im. ■■rtnu' 

Month Loan $4300 $5245^92 10.11% $10929 



Elaine Hoeltgen 
Dies Suddenly 

Atm OUhMritt 

Henry Jebens 
St. Stephen's Lutheran 

Church in Midlothian was 

the location Saturday after 

noon for funeral services for 
Henry Jebens. 88, longliine 

MidiMhian resident and area 

native. He was born on 
Mirch 29. 1890. in Blue 

Island, and passed away on 

Wednesday at the Kosary 

Nursing Home, where both 
he and Mrs. Jebens have 

been patients for some 

ntonths. 
He was a retired employee 

of Wyman-Gordon. Inc. of 

Sharon Budreck Funeral services were held associathnis. bankiiig otgaiii- 
Saturday at St^ Christopher's zatioas and Chamber of 
Church, Midlothian, for Mrs. Commerce. One of the eariy 
Elaine Hoeltgen, S7. Vice supporters of the Midlothian 
President and cashier of Highland Games, she had 
Midlothian State Bank. Mrs. served each year as mistress 
Hoeltgen, a former deputy of cetemonies for the Queen 
clerk for the village of Midio- Contest, 
thian. dM suddenly Wed- Snrvivacs inende a son, 
nesday at her home, of ap- Wiffiam, of Deitver; two 
parent hardeniag.^ of. the daughters, Hat (Mrs. kfarty) 
arteries. Schottenbeimer, of Lake 

She had not been seriously Orin, Michigan; and Francia, 
ill. although complaining of (Mrs. Witfitun) Harrington, 
feeling poorly during receiM of BaMimoce. Md.; two 
days, nevertheless remain- grandchildren. Kristen and 
ing at her desk until the day Brian Schottenheimer; her 

Funeral services were held 
Monday for Sharon *E. 

Budreck, IS, student at 

Stagg High School, who 
passed away suddenly 

Thursday at her home in 

Hickory Hills. She was the 

daughter of Joseph and 
Atieah Budreck. 

Survivors indude a 

brother, David. 

Interment was in Naper¬ 

ville Cemetery, under the 
direction of Palos (Lack) 

Funeral Home. 

Harvev Danfet Danmsn 
Sartors in addition to the 

widow. Edna (Kraft) are 

three sons. Howard. Henry 
and Myron Jebens; a daugh¬ 

ter. Irene Mathew; and many 

grandchildren and great- 

gramichildren. One daugh¬ 

ter. Lois Oakley, preceded 

her father in death. 

A native of New England, son. and a sister, Anita 
Mrs. Hoeltgen moved to Adams, of Lowcll, -Massach- 
Midlothian shortly after usetts; a brother-in-law. 
World War n with her hns- Dr. Maurice Hoeltgen: 
band. Francis, an Air Force nephews Or. Thomas 
officer. He passed away sud- Hoeltgen. James Hoeltgen 
denly, and the widow went to and Craig Adams; and a 
work to support her three niece, Debbie Hoeltgen. 

Daniel K. Donovan, a 
resident of Ortand Park died 

last Thursday at the age of 

57. 

Mass was said on Monday, 

April 17th at St. Michael 

Church. 
He is survived by his 

widow, Anita: one son. 

Arthur, Emmett, John and 

Willum. 
Burial was in St. Michael 

Cemetery. 

WtSam Phillips 
A funeral mass was said 

for William F. Phillips last 
Monday at (Jueen of Martyrs 

Church in Evergreen Park. 

Mr. Phillips is survived by 
his wfife Lorraine, a former. 
Courier columnist and two 

children Patricia Ann- and 

Michael William. He is the 

son of the late Cents and 

Helen Phillips and the bro¬ 
ther of Marian Wylie. 

He was president of the 

American Opal Society. 
Midwest Chapter and a 

member of the Chicago Lapi¬ 
dary Club and the Amalga¬ 
mated Meat Cutters of 

America, Local 3X. 
Intermenl was at Holy 

Sepulchre. 

Answers Our ISeetl 

for A biffing Comfort Michael Boyle 

kiih;k <;ii \PKia 
10415SKEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 

Director 
5570 W,9SthSt. 
Phone 425-0500 

SchiniMd*k« Fun«cil Hornes 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth, III. Gl8-(i000 #066 and 066F 

inches, 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

« ACIItV ir Adiualable 
Wrench ^ 
Drop-forced A ^ 
heot-treoted for 
louchnew A durability. 
Poliohod bead. Hoavy 
chroBiiaai plated to reaiat 
cofToaioffi A mot. 

I43rd & S.W. Highway. Orland Pk, 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral 
712 W. 3lst St.—5800 W. 63id St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I03td St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W, LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 

GA 2-2000 

Saints Cemetery. 

New Americans 
The 203 Chicago area 

residents who became new 
citiaens on April II in Dis¬ 
trict Contt ioclnded: Ted 
Tomecki, 9215 South Cen¬ 
tral. Oak Lawn (Poland); 
Pnetenda Jacobs, 8800 SouUi 

, Harlem, Brh^eview (FWlip- 
pines); Dimitrioa Kindis. 

■6629-B9aai« Bond. Stkk- 
ney (Oieede); Pumgiote 
Gavrikn; BI49 Valley Drive. 
Palos Hfls (Greece); Mar- 
daao Inmnhw, 9417 South 
87)h Avome. IQckary mils 
(FWBpphwa); MatBd Marc- 
aaR. 5141 West 79lh. Bnr- 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenwofni 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. DoHIt. Founder 

Robert B. Knenster, Director 
NMloTSm 
Comm* viUi thrt* 

bladM; IT 

rut on onr ndr for 
shaipenine rdevd tool* 
and Bfnoothinp matai 

koyholr. and a IT 
lactal ruttinp. 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 
i«l APPLIANCE 

Fuiierul Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS ' 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. (i9th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHKTAGO CHICAGO 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGBI PRESS, INC. PUBLICATION 



AJ.Smith 
Federal 
Savings 

AJ.Smith 
Federal 
Savings AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MaK a mmntmum asMaat with 

little as 8880i-«»r acM that much t«i wmr 

present aconint — and \im can take hinnc ^ 

any one of the ll~xl4~ framed repniducthms 

by the masters shown below—absolutely free! 

Or. for a nominal ammmt. jrni can purchase 

one of the truly exccpthmal \alucs of larger works i>f art by 
contempiMury artists. 

Either way. yimr art will be colleclInK Interest In x-oiir laime: while y<mr 

HHiney tot safely collectlnK Interest In wnir acctmiit. 

Each print has been chosen for desiKn. \ibrancy. and artistfo value by a 

professitmal art director. And yimll discover, as we did. that the same 

ctmeem htr quality has been carried thmu^ to the smallest detail. 

Ybnr print Is surrounded in chrome and then covered, not with onUnaiy 
glass. but a clear sheet of costly. bieak-resIstant styrene. Every print Is 
completely finished and ready to hang. _ 

Take one of the masters home today. The money yrm save will brighten a 

rainy day — and your new-lf mnd art will brighten yiau' everyilay. 

14757 S.CICBK)AVL 
iM)L0niiii.iLBOMs 

12000IHALSIED ST. 



will have a chance to view the new antaa in the qiring tan- 
light from 12 noon to S P>f. 

A number of new names are expected to appear on the 
Late Model raster tUe year, many ct wfaidi have (tadnated 
from the ranks of the popular Hobby Stock diviiiaa. hfoat of 
the Kaceway reguiars wiH letan agaia this aenaou, meat of 
which have spent a good part of the long winter working on 
their new ma^hiucs or revamping the old ones. 

Kupec, arho became an Parks, several members of 
All-Americaa srhile playiag the 70-71 Spartan team 
stidi the Univeriity of which also had a gyeab 
Michigan, weirt on to play season, wiO join the team, 
professionally with the They are Ryan Shea, Don 
Los Angeles Lakers ami is Wesselhaff and Bruce hrks. 
cimently irith the Houston A note' Of eadaeaB eMets 

C. J. Kupec and Company 
.. that's what they called 
the great 1971 basketball 
team that Oak Lasm high 
school sent to the finals in 

play-ofis. wOl meet the Oak 

great Oak Lasm team. A 
memorial tribute will be paid 
to team member Tom Dnbetz 
who was killed far an auto¬ 
mobile accident srhile 
enroute home for a sreek emt 

Mike Minik was unable to 
defend his last year’s champ¬ 
ionship but be paced the 
Evergreen Park Mnstang 
diving team to fifth place in 
the Hinsdale Diving Invita- 
tional last week end. He re¬ 
gistered 437.6 paints to 
finish second in the indiv- 

Boosters Honor 
Winter Athletes 

Roi^fard OmUord won the place M *e 100 ymd hirt^ 
team title by lour poM* ^ 

the host iOnsdale KKK Eastridge repeat- 
team3»-34. edanchampfana. 

GAS BARBECUE 
TWIN 

BURNERS 
VAUIE taoo 

IHB 

If 



NAVY. 
IT’S NOT JUST A JOB 
IT’S AN ADVENTURE. 

Two SICA Weit bueball South's bid farm win. Itemms manaced to knp thew 
unbeaten records bitact 
Monday even tbo neither was 
able to win. Both played ties 
which, according to league 
niles win have to be played 
®ver in event the AimI out* 
come has a Hearing on the 
final standings. 

Reavis (3-0) sooted a last 
innliignin to catch Stagg and 
settle for a 1-1 tie. TF South 
blew a 2-0 lead when the Oak 

■a Lawn Spartans (1-2) sooted 
n** twice in the late innii^ to 
M. . afao finish in a tie. m ---• 
dk St*gg broke the scoreless 
Isn tie in the fifth wben Bill 
^ Task scored fien third on a 
la., fiyball hit by Mark Sutor. 
ha Harry Ambrostat held the 
lah Rain* to one hit while 

fanning 12 but wildness 
la, **■ M* downfall. He walked 
ilh, 10 induding one to Ron 

Ctamecki in the last inning 
ha, with the bases flin to force 

Shepard Astna won their Shepard did everything 
^ conferenoe game (1-2) but win. They chased starter 
behind the briBlaat three hit BucUey in' the fliat inatag; 
pitdiing of Fred Caaey whom the lams 7-6, but 
also struck out five to down cxmldnY on the 
U-coln.Way2-O.Uncolnwa, RaSTel^. They 
■snowl-3. stranded nine mMers. 

In a game called in tte Aap«dS,AiSaS 
seventh inning Carl Sand- Tk. Aaltos. Amo 
burg (2-1) turned back Argo in the final fan^hMlto 

-aefliefacaS^lieinWedaes- 
Richardt Bulldogs broke dsn’s mme. Wldness on the 

into the SKA North win part of nfadier Sieve *- 
column after two straight ^ wS^fanr srm^ 
losmnbybeatingBloomIfail the tie. 
3-2. A Jiaaes loaded infield ^ jHMn’tMbrmd a Mttfah peer 
bit by John Mantas drove gig la as wBd an a Match 
home the deciding tun. haw. Onoe he *-««« the pfale 

Palos Club 
12221 So. RkJgeland Ave. 
PakM Heights, Unoia 60483 

Chicago Christian coasted 
to a 3-0 win over mans 
Christiaa behind the two hit 
eight strike out-mound per- 
farmanoe of Rkk Van oint. 
An three Kidght runs came 
in the fifth on doubles by 
Randy Van Oust and Greg 
James along with two walks. 
The Knights league reoord is 
3-0-1 with 3-1-1 overaB. 

words HoHday Tannis Club 
17040 So. Hiteted St. 
Harvey. UrKJis 60426 

Hearing them wan like a paiwport to a world you d 
only read about before. 

Now y«ni walk through the marketplacet*. tasting the 
exotic ftxidH. View history at' the ruins when- it Usik 
place. Meet dilTen-nt people who. in so many ways, are 

all the same. t h «. u 
The Navy can train you in one of sixty skill la-los 

You'll make new friends, gel lop b»-nefils. Your local 
Navy recruiter has the complete story. Speak to him. 

Oak Lawn 
Raequat Club 
10444 So. Central Ave. 
Oak Lawn. Bnois 60454 312r920-TOT8(l6a7) 



Disco At Cavcdlini Monday Ni^U Fever! 
nM La- Salwday. 7 ualil midni^l 
oa the oa Soaday. 
of Ma- 
■at aad CavaHiai'a is located oa 
Vedaes- I47lii stteef, two blocfcs 
f evea- east of Palaski, aad diaaer 
fcoM 9 reservatioos oiay be coa¬ 

ts »a«t finnedbycalHBg388-IM0. 

Moadav Fever 

moves hao Miiibslaia this 
week as CavaSai's Cwed 
rrsiaaraal aaveds its aew 

"Disco Night"' coace|a—ta- 
dcpeadcnt of the aonaal dia- 

lag foom aad Inaagr. Be- 

giaaing April l?th aad ooa-, 

tinuiag for sis weeks, disco 

devotees old gpd soaag are 

lavhed for Icssoas by a pro- 
fessioaal tastranar. lollmred 
by aa eveaiag of sUi-polisb- 

ing with a live baad. 
Cost for the eveaiag of 

fun is but SI—begiaaiag 

aiib lastnictaie fnap " until 

priced "all ypw .caa eat" 
diaaers froai the Chuck 
Wagoo as weO as goaraiet 
steak or seafood specialties 
aria be served ia the coto- 
fotti^ diaiag toota. aad 
friends gather over cock¬ 
tails aad snacks in the iati- 
Bialc Image. 

At the re«|uest of his vast 
and enthusiastic "kninge 
following", Chicago’s oam 
"Mr. Fiddler", vocalist 
Lee Pehy, has been esteoded 

zKomuTBom. 
CAMBRIDGB—The viai- 

lor to this historic Massa¬ 
chusetts city, just across 
the Charles Bivgr from 
Boston, has an attractioa 
pointed out to him that isn't 
from Revolurionaiy times. 
No. indeed, it is new—the 
Cambridge Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, first hostelry built by 
the rapidly-growing chain 
in New er.^nd one of 

Academy Stages ^Gypsy 
Cbi Mday. AprR 21st. aad that her daughters, par- 

Satnrday. ApiR 22Bd. every- ticniarly Baby June (Siuan 
thiag wiO cnae ap rones Schmidt), had talent, and 
when the Draam Chib of she guided Baby June and 
Morgan Fsik Academy pie- Baby Louise (Paula Ste-. 
se^ the lanrinl. Gypsy, vens) through the vaude- 

the of Li^ f^lsbo^.”!u 

iS^Taad.^ 

The ca^ indudes Brian 
^ Gatdy. Todd Havd. Burt 

Hoddtaott. Scon Lee. Bruce 
fUt Center. nhJ West 11 Ith Matthews, Tim Mnmane, 
Sti^. at 8H)0 p-m. jolo, Otyngii, gon Drynan. 

8;J0. then two bmrs of 
putting theory mto practice Lee Pelty The Cambridge Hyan 

has a ziggurat shape, which 
means it looks like a 
stepped pyramid. 

"The lobby rises skyward 
to the revolving restaurant 
and lounge, which looks out 
over the river and the cities 
of Boston and Cambridge 

^HAWAIIAN LUAU SPECIAL 
SUNDAY DINNER 

FAMILY STYLE 
ue Lee. ter, Ralph Aeinbarth, Larry 
,queen. White, Dana Bogle, Helen 

child- Chroois. Lisa Kimbrough. 
I- Her JoAnn Newsome. Angela 
> New- Robinson, LaTaaya Reid, 
with a Susan Stodola, Lsmelle 

■h Thomas, Tracey Williams, 
h> Robin Wilson. JacqueUae 

hves of Jones. Robyae Robinson. 
**««l and SybU Wilkes. 

The glass lobby elevators 
rise above plantings that 
indude shrubs and even a 
tree and a huge window 
wall toward the river. 

Several restaurams. in- 
dtiding one that specializes 
in Szechuan cooking, pro¬ 
vide a choice of culinary 
delights. 

Cambridge is a univer¬ 
sity city, home of great 
museums and filled with 
reminders of Cokmial and 
Revolutionary days. A holi¬ 
day here can b^g visits 
with ease to Boston and th 
nearby Lezinglon aad Con¬ 
cord. Yes. ym can find your 
American roots in. this in-. 
teresting area. 

• aa 
As pollution increases, 

we win leave footprints in 
the strands of slime.— 

Chicken Kiev 
May 3rd ^ 

Make Your ReaervatioiM Now! 

Reservations 
iHB 925-1678 
222^ Show Ti»"0 
SB 9:00 PJM. 

Roast Sifloin 
of Beef 
*5.50 / 

Compn X 
Dinner / 

Chidren / r 
Under / Midland oil museum 

is T^xas attraction 
Plan four hmrs to tour 

^CmyOt ' the museum aad to inspect 

midland—Masurian mtdoor drilling es- 

Yest Tesas to S p.m. Tuesday 
a paefeag through Sahnday and 2 
m pt-" your P-to- h> S p.m. on Sunday. 
: «w«t leave Admission is SI for adults, 
the twvwwir SO cents Ibr those II and 
a aameaan under. Preschoolers are 

Diamond Head R^tawant 
3321 Columbus Ava. ' ’^925-1678 

• aa 
Don Epperson avers a 

rare book is one you get 
back fiom someone who 
borrowed it. 

• •• 

Charles Hanlon says his 
brother-in-law thinks mass 
transportation is a way to 
get to church. RESERVE NOW 

For Dinner on Saturday, May 6th. 
To help US celebrate Our 

Luncheon 

^77-^78 Finale 
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USSIFIED RENT 

^ a -BUSINESS SERVICEsbuSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICESjBUSSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

CMnvnt Woric ft 
TiM;kpointing 

Horn* Improvemwts 

ST. AUGUSTME 

GENEEAl CWnACnNC 

Janitorial Sarvic0 I Roofing ft Iroukiting 

QadkTMikatar 

VICTORY CEMENT 
We fpecMhe ■ Am wmk Arm 

Sewing Mochines 

FVA-242S 
Ml. Giwm 
n5-3Vr3 ^^1 

3M-7|«I 
wnH Tias AOSMO DBcxNmr 
ON MOST KEMOOEUNG XMS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries ■ Lots 

Ijqgiu.iJ Ceiaeten 3 grave lots 
S2SD 44ft^m3 

Lost ond Found 

Dot lost, lebjr. leicftaWfs lab. 
rcddtsh br. while aaib bdow 
throat. Buppv can #6 Iha.weaibit 
cbobc cottar, ao tags, peail. 
April MOakUwa 423-3S» 

Personols 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

F4B 
BLACKTOPPWG 

Paitii^ lots 
Drmoajis 

599-9213 

RMioa. Armwaya. sklewafts. 
sftoopa A addittaws. 

Sawing & Alterations 

Entertainment 

Today's ft Yesterday's 

Music For 

Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 

448-3515 

Ldndscopirtg 

FRANK’S 
PULVERIZED 

BLACK Dvrr 
Humus, Stone Sand 

599-9213 423-2616 

DiRT-HUMIS- 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

orlandscnl 

OttJFOftfOA COLOKS 
QUMUTY WORK—FBEE EST. 

CMIWAYNE 42S-%77 

EXPER. PAWTER WITH LARGE 
FAMILY NEEDS WORK REAS. 

ANDNEAT.FREEEST. 778-2906 

Plastering-Potch ing 

Sewer Service 

CtOSSTOWN PtUMBPiG 
—SEWERAGE 

24br.7dByaervke 
73S-b36l 

2644176 
PATSEWEXCO. 

Oeaa catch basaa. tcpi 

7TAa.-Mi 
Rtahrie.lla 
8TAa.458. 

Conael ta dl aUra cTKie. 

OpaaOa^mASmAif. 
Oae gaaMiaa aMBwaeaA taw hy 

12TAa458 
■ AltamSaRbfia 

UTAa.490 
MOsfvJOwa. 
tam 3484MI 

Plastic Covers 

CUSrdSIMABB 

roe mz esjmaie 
CALh 

S.MnrAE SSI4 

CHUCK’S 
LAWNSBIVICE 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMUNG 

Ciamil hm^er mt taae weigtal 

MVIMOC ahnstmenis 
A» KPAIIB 

CHARLCS nOVEV 

434-4000 
a ■■ M. CM WS.TMS 

Gardening 

BhkPWMMT«rSUi 

wnsONASON 
Snm * M hr 

icme. TSqmS. m«m. 

Uphoistaring-ne- 
pairtng 

Cal B ft B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mortdays ^ * 

Windowr Washing 

WWv.aOryarRapr- 

WHIR1JPOOL& 

MKE 
925-0183 ft 735-4599 

EMPLOYMENT 
^ - -1 ^ - 

fiw^ wonYwo rwfiioie 

Roonno-inauMion 

MAM 

« M Oe Cmt. Ob « TJS 
AfHIB SfS-mt 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 

MCOME.TAX 
SERVICE 

BUSMESS 
ACCOUNTING 

GEORGE TERNANO 
422-4808 

r TEAtS BXPEBIENCE 

tococne Tax 

Federal ft State 

Tax CoBMiliaiit 
accountiik s BoanaznNc 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

riMSfiirn 
arZM-MM 

Cement Worfi 1 
Tuckpainting 

aailR COHMT^ 

fanswTrsTTnnjVEXT 
tajl^pji. TBanavK. 

iGutlere a Shoot Metal 

=4=r.« 426.4070 
■ iistoc.aMwMt 

MSSBTarSlS-mKErtO 

JonBotW Service 

Wr Sb aS iTsn af 

WEL ALSO DO SBALOOATVIG 
ft DRIVEWAY yrCHWC 

FREE ESTVAATES 

sovrawmi 

iMAir AM ft 
MhI tat U 

mCKSCHOOlS 
Jyfm ^ Shafft 
Cal Ri ifti I Bm 

I raoMrad. 
A Daibir 

aaa-atTB 

BftNBUIJJMG 
MABITENANCE 

CMmmtf m4 
rn-m* 

Lamp F^epair 

Jflmtmf J^Bctor 

*J2yi> iSc ‘li/irimg 

jC. TW 
A tiiaa a iioaiate avtiawt 

fljg ctetcAtto. tuidota aoaaa 
n2S3 3420 .mma. n^ctnrCM 

a mcteamcAL jam 

aTAOBBT 

Painting ft Decorating 

S«T. EXT —FtEE ESTaSATES 
SiM.J«hBiHln AS—tC»M 

436-7822 

423-2090 

O MAl^ ■OOnNG.AS epa 

Llrr«n«a bo««»«. IWm!" * 
9*7Sau 

ssuImb—e«Mjo 
Sa>. EiteBnt pmSly 

lOlhWaaS 
XZ/3SMMS 

LOWEST NICE ABOUND 
Shli^ri haUSe^TM ptt WSi^.B 
Canm rtfiwd a l•plK•S.OB 
hlr.(D) 

uracMvM 
AeteNMCT. 

ISwr*r«k.ferlMaw 

Aftoihpm- 
EiMWeCh. 

UM w.dsea. 

ii t. 



TailITT 

NOW! 

EMh.OYMB4T EMPlOYAABfT MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

He^ Wanted M & F Wanted M a F 

RREPLACE 
CX)AL 

LMf Coy CoaipMy 

beautician WANTED 
59a-5557 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 , 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 0- . 
PROFIT 

Business Opportunity 

INSTRUCTIONS 
14701 S. Kolmar 

PRODUCTION Dog Training 

10800 So. Central 

Chicago Ridge 

Adv^tising in 
our newspaper 
can bring big 

L business to 

business! 
APPLY M 

PLASTICS 
10600 S. Central 
Chicago Ridge 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 

^^88'2425 
MESSENGER NEWSPAPERS 
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NOTICE MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Condominiums Household Goods 

THE WILENJER CO 
An Authcwucd 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
FOR 

• POLY STEM. MATTlESSES 
•BABY f^ATTRESSES 

•FlRFiTONF POAMEX 
BEDDING 

All Aue •vaiUMc Mve vp lo 50% 
on qualm bedding. Clieck mrh 
before >ou buv. 
MeuI Bed Frmam A Bunb Beds. 

C'mon in and kmfc afnvnd' 
2828W 4Sihn 

376-9522 
DAILY8 A M.-J P-M 

CceMc.aBAIBlm 
CoMpftBte MNo icpnii 

WALLY’S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 Houses for Sole 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Suburban Aims 
LOR AS $3M DOR*N 
For FVlIlnionnatkin 

CALL: 238-4533 

13440$. TMer 
RoM^. n. 

371.2227 

W« Buy Junk Cara 
Monday thru Sund^ 

808-547B 

DOLLAR 
JWgCUtS, 

24 Hour Pickup 

598-2166 
Bank Amencard-Master Charge 

ElegaM Spanish Style < 
MuHt-Level Home on 5 acres. 
4 bedroofn 2 l/2 bath. Basement, 
cathedral criHngs. Imparted 
Spanish tile fixtures throughout, 
fireplace, sunken tub. many 
eitras. 180 fruit trees. 25x40 
foot Pc4e Bam phis other bldgs, 
pool. I mile from expresswav. 
S1J9.900 

Samovrde Pups 
Mixed call 344-b*'b4 CHECK OUR CLASSIFIED FIRST 

Wanted To Buy 

Paperback books a anted 
WtU bu\ u»cd paperbacks Call 

OAK LAI N 
Elegaut Spanish 3 bdrm. bi>lcvel 
in pnme area. Formal din. room. 
I J’4 baths, natural firefdace. 
pra#essMxial landscaping, side 
drive. 2 phis car gar. Century 21 

MURPHY 284-1900 

Elei-tix Tvpeunter 
5bO-Ol45 

Old trains and toss 
Even pans. .134-1114 

RT BCY AU FnLNnUlE 
Prompt Service Top Prices 
445-53*1 ’ PR6-30bO 

125 C.C Street bike Must be m 
^oodcond. / 425-4446 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Furnished Rooms 

Clean pleas, stpg m. 
empi gent oal> pvt. enir. 
Oak Lawn 

Rooms-Apts. To Share 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotive Equip. 
RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apartments 

I04-P3.4 

MUSTANGS 
T-BIRDS 
FAIRMONTS 
GRANADAS 
LTD & LTD II 

RELIABLE 

RECONDITIONED 
Wontad Automotive 

USED 
CARS ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

Wonted To Rent 

15690SO. HARLEM AVE. 
OiUmdPmrk^iU 

532-8200 
cHicAoomoHe 

233-6690 

m 3 LZIul 
L23r 

D i . . 

IN MMO tMVICI 
rocNOOi IPNOM) 
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More inl«*nor h<»ad ai>d U>is 

room than last year's Malibu 

maneuverable in eity iraffu 
ihan lost year\ Malibu. 

P.O. Legislate 
CoogTessman Ed Der- Budget. 

winsU (S-4) has played a key The House-passed postal 
role in supporting tte Carter bill, which now goes to the 
Administndion's position on Senate, also ptot^des for the 
postal legislation and White continuation of su-day mail 
House staffing needs in Con- delivery and wffl not result in 
giessional Floor action last “X *«vice cut- 

backs, Derwinski said. 
As the ranking Republican White House staff 

on the House Post Office and «uthorfaatioo bill, which wffl 

Civfl Service Committee, ^ 
Derwinski was the minority Thuraday, April 13, will 

floor manager for both Mils. 2^''®, S’®, *^**lS*”* . ?’?5® 
In both instances, Derwinski "***•»“% dealing with his 
supported the Administra- personnel needs at the White 
tion, which came, under 
heavy attack from Democrats "* ■■ •«PPo*tl«g the 
as well as Rcpublicans. ^ite House staff autboriaa- 

‘‘I was happy to support *•“' measure despite the 
the President because I **« .»»“ Democrats denied 
think he staked out sound President Ford a modetf 
and sensible positions on i■ctease in the size of his 
both bUls,” Derwinski said. Derwinski. 

. ‘•Some Members on both •“»* «>elieved tire 
sides of the aisle obviously President, because of his 
were more interested in a ewesome respoiuibilities. 
negative rather than a posi- 1“'* flexibility in 
tive approach.” Derwinski Wring and paying White 
said he voted for the postal House personnel." 
bUI because it contained an “I will be directly involved 
amendment which elimin- ^ ““ IPWor fi^t to win bi- 
ated an additional S800 *'’® 
millioii for the public ter- House surf mets- 
vice suireidy. He said the “'*• Derwinski said. 
Postal Service did not want _ 
the additional funds. The ad- i* OliP LfCUCCS 
ditional S600 million also 
drew strong opposition from Cl 
the White House and the jpeaKBOSy 

CNAMPION USED CARS * 

75CAMERO 
6 eyi., aulo., p.s., pJ 

75 MONTE CARLO 
Aulo.. pa., p.b.alr cand., loMIs wUls, 
radio 

Just tdl .diem "Joe Sent 
Me" and you can enter the 
era of the 30’s at' the “Four 
Deuces” speakeasy. It is the 
theme of the annual spring 
inneheoo of St. Raphael’s 
Episcopal Church, 9701 S. 

Avenue, Oak Lawn. 
The event will take piaoe on 

Thuraday, hfay 4tb. The ba¬ 
zaar wffl be open from 10:00 
until 3K)0 with hmeheon be¬ 
ing served from 11:00 until 
1:30. Cost of the luncheon 
ticket is S3.00. further in¬ 
formation eatr be ebtaiBed by 
calling 42S-2366 before 12:00 
noon. 

This annual event is spon¬ 
sored by the Wonren’s 
Guild of St. Raphael’s under 
the direction of Mrs. Donald 
Rogers, president. 

Professional Panhellenic 
Association. 

All interested persons are 
invited to attend. 

74 BUICK LfflSABRE 

Saturday at! the annual 
Spring Luncheon. 

Thu U the first time that 
such an award was given to a 
member of the Mothers 
Club for outstanding service 
to the school, acci^ing to 
Mrs. Jean Molnar, Mothers 
Oub President. ' 

“Mrs. Ashton has given 
generously of her time and 
support to all of the Mothers 
Club activities,” Mrs. Mol¬ 
nar explained, “she has been 
my right hand person with 
everything." 

The other nominees who 
were chosen for thU honor nrs. Joan Brennan, Mrs. 

Duf^, Mrs. Fran 
Kampner and Mrs. Mary 
Synyi.__ 

Mrs. Ashton was given a 
silver charm inscribe with 
the words, ‘Mother of the 
Year’. 

of the ureek hmg Boat Show 
to be held at the Ford City 
shopping oeater, from April 
24 thru April 30. 

The Coast Guard, Polke 
Department and 1^ De¬ 
partment will be on band 
with dUpUys and to answer 
questions about safety when 
boatiiig. On Saturday and 
Sunday, boat Inspections wffl 
be done in the south parking 
lot of the shopping center. 

t.hampions 
Recent winners at the 

Southwest Bridge Oub were 
David Hagreen, 2603 W. 
104th, Chioigo; Betty Rene- 
han, 9616 S. KoOn, Oak 
Lawn; Mildred Keough, 
9227 Winchester, Chicago; 
Kay Paulson, 10S05 S. Tal- 
man, Chicago; rtiyOU Car- 
ruso. 4280 W. t'ord City 
Dr., Chicago; and Peg 
Jaaacek, 7213 W. 109th, 
Worth. Newoonets to die 
club were Charlotte LhrerU, 
John and Rosemary hfens of 
Palos HUb. 

There are bridge games 

Jttek 
GfDonnM LEGAL NOTICE 

The Oak Lawn Park District b accepting bids for the pur¬ 
chase of two new 1978 buses one 16 passenger mini bus 
and ona-40 passenger adnh bus. Specificatims may be 
picked up at Oak Lawn Park District, 9400 S. Kenton on 
Friday, April 21, 1978. Sealed bids must be returned to the 
Psifc Dist^ office no bter than 12 noon on Wednesday 
May 3, 1978 at which time a public bid opening will be 
conducted. 

Monday thru Pri^y evea- 
inga for beghmets, Intermed' 
lates and advanced. Pm 
farther lafonnatian call Jan, 
425-2180 or 422-9SS7. 

I VVE challenge THFM A^L 1 

6 
A quit’t rult*. ihunk> in luiri 
l«i 11 mii!«4‘ iMtlaliii^ IhkIv 
mtmntN. 

mm ̂ n'fommfiitlffl s*t\ u r 

i int<>rvals 

8 A IMio KrtHfliim 
1 thaUu'VtT iUHHi> watfr 

9 1 Krttnl diM hrakf*^ 

wmmssiL mm 
II 

'Mm 

2. 
L Morr trunk nMim-with 16.6 

cxibu* fc*«*t-ihan la^t y<‘ar's 
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Omk Forest High School iUivi 

was the Inst District 228 Ugh/ Mea 
school to win a State Speech^ 

Championship when it look as H 

top honors at the Dlioois <Nbfi 

High School Association ralor 
Stale Finals in Gioop Inter- Cert, 

prelation at IHinois Wesleyan Dorir 

University in Bloomiagtoa. Woh 
Sometimes called Beaders Sojifc 

Theatre, Oak Forest woo as Li 

with a presentatiaa of “Who Braia 

Am I This Time?" by Kurt van’s 

Vonnegut, Jr. Directed by Arts 

GRANADA' 

final roand 

Despile a r 

the borders at this rather 
sophisticated style. 

At the IHSA District Con¬ 
test, the group was ewwgfct 

off guard by a large roiai and 

a pressure sitnalina. The, 

ranked 3rd—only three 

FAMILY JEWELRY 

EACH CHILD & GRANDCHILD 
IS A JEWEL IN MOArS EYES 

Killelea Jewelers 
14121 S. Cicero 

385-1159 
Hours: Mon., Tues.. Fri. 10 AM - 8 PM 
Wed., Thur., Sat. 10 AM -6 PM 

Mother’s Day Is May 14 

Would you pay 

*285^^ for insurance 

to cover 

your finished basement 

or family room ? 
EMERGENCY! A NUtntoni or poMr taihira aiii yoar tam 

noMis. Caa y«i iaafiM «■ tfaai|i tUi aaaM CMt yM? 
But if yaa had imtaNad aad ANaaaal Sa|apnrd Saaip Paai^ Syi 

you wMiW aal ham a uNny ia lha warfd. 

TMssystaiaiscaaipamdafMaaaHVpaaip, pawar caavarlar aai 

mtt totlMy. Tha aail laat an yaar lapdar haam cariaat, tha aiBcfel 
baiag caavartadta 12 aaWdhailiaiiaal. lha laaiOM yaai ui apaii 
aa. Mfhaa thara is a aaanr faNara Ma aaN iaataaOv daaaaa In i 

Fun Day At School 
Mkrog far something orTV. 
sent ami esdling to do Game tickets nfl be 
a SatanUy afternoon? far IS< each or aevea 

Parent Gioiq> 

^ndseapft Design consolidate supply CO. 
,f’pj “H It's Mobhid To*A Pipa We Have It” 

^ I TWO LOCATIONS 

135lh « CRAWFORD • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
38S4100 747-5200 

Lawn Maintenance 
Black Dirt • Sa 
Rotted Manure • Stc 

QLKASQN LANDSCAPINO 



Yolimtem Win Hranns 

HOT ROORNQ 
^H1NGLE§ &-BOU. ROORNG 

Yourell Gets 
AUCTION!! 
AUCTION!! 

Unclaimed Bicycles AND 

Misoellaneons Aitides 

Saturday. May 6,1978- lOJO A.M. 

JolUMa-PlKllK VJ».W. 
Past .5220 has givea Slate 

Hom-Daoehler 
degree «ff aeirahoaad ia its 

■*“ U _ . Cl M_1 ShseetaMs ct Narflii Kgh 
Banquet »aled PtatPapTeatHo.42- 

Toaiea. a aetejaa of a*er- 
The aaaaal Mother- seas wnrioe with the Ma- 

naaghtcf Baa^ arM be tiaes ia Wcaid War B. wm 

Village of Oak Lawn 

Annex Bnildiog-Paiking Ixit 

9630 Soodiwest Hit^iwiv. 

Luncheon Is Served 

ia fordhiday. 

Wh^ Sox Trip 

V %gn Up Now! 
f TheOMLai»aToBlhCD«- 

DAVE PATONS )1 
97th & Cicero Avenue u 
Oak LaMvn 857-9835 



HEALTOR Mujrs CARRCT A runfemmc 
CtCAMHiQ 

S367 W 90lh 81   * 

CMpH 4 RiHt Dcalm 

MOONLIGHT CAHW A 
UPHOLSraiY CLgRNINn * 
SUPERION CANRCTS A NUOS 

9730 $ Oomo G< 

Car Wafthiaft A PoHshfaiA 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
V. .* 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
beto W 95(^ St 4 

Cleaners A Dr> ers 

60 MINUTE A$TRO>MATT 
.V awi s c*c«fo * 

FILCO HEATING A COOUNO CONR. 
StSOS Oc^r 424-1700 

AEsrwavHfATiNO 
95it - C 4J2-1 

Air CaadilUMiinit Ktflfairal A 
Syalra» 

Wit SON HEATING & CUNOITlONINC 
?:•* SCfc.l^ • 6:16 

Air CcHMHiionin^ Sv-nifY A SaleN 

J & J AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING 
' ■>M' L3V»- e 4*?^ S.'At 

Aalkfuc Dealers^ . ^ ^ 
BRCWSATOH .ihfl 

S Co-' 

Aul« Rod> Repairin,^ \ Painit: 

ED S AUTO REBUILOERS 
f>'0i /. « 

T L S eoov SHOP 

t HOUR MARTINI2INQ 
10437 S CiOaro 63 

FERNWOOO^ITH CLEANERS 
5114 W 9516 SI 425-3030 or 42 

LEFOLOT a LYONS CLEANERS 
9746 $aum«#est Hwy GA^ 

RRE440P CLEANERS 
10319$ Cantrai 65 

l)»> Nunerin - Nanrn Schoob 

A KiiHlcrgartena 

Aaio Dealers Nea A 1 
ALSIP CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

IT 9^1'- SI 
DISABATO AMERICAN 

-95«ft.SJ - _: 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN INC 

WESl EVAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
kindergarten 

S AoSl-n 

HAWK INSON FORD 

JACK THOMPSON Ol D*- 

Di parfmenl Stores 

ROBERT HALL VILLAGE 
400^ W 7916 SI 425-62B2 

S^RS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
K'J' S RidoetanO S09-750C 

SEARSCATALOG A APPLIANCES 
11116 SI 636-311C 

the treasury 
D»k O' C Penney 

"OUDS Cioero 469-27Q0 

2AVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
'V i? S Harlem 599-2600 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
• ’ 10 W 11116 St 635-7400 

OiM'iHinl Stores 
RITE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 

49^3 W 9516 Si 424-5625 

D«*t> ki'nneK 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
360S Harlem Ave 599-5142 

D«iu)ihnul9 
DONKIN DONUTS 

’i>40i S Ocero 425 8636 

Orapi-rifs & Cartain* Krlall A 

CuHioni Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4. )7 W 9516 SI GAS-3076 

nriibiE laatractioa 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 YV 103rd St 499>2B32 

i-'lectrical Caatractora 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
KNOe S Ktibourne 423-4571 

Faiplmawnl AReaclea 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 
w 9516 St B57-7220 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC 

49.51 W 9516 SI . 635-7500 

Cquipmeal For Real 
A A H RENTAL CENTER 

6277 W 9516 SI 40B-01X 

FslermiaalinR A Fumigatiag* 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 
4855 W 9516 St 425-3372 

Feacea 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO 
S322 F'anhiin 424-2566 

Financiag 

KOLEPONTiAr CMC 

OAK (^AWNDODCf 
JOF GALATTE A SONS. INC 

10744 s LaCroeaa 

I arnfarape A Maiatcaaace 

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 
lObet S C'caro 

I 

• AELOCKKRVICE 
SneSoutlNMSt HIgBoay 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
^8024 S Moody 

Lumber 

I N.R. REATTY LUMBER CO. 
9537 S 52nd Ave 

Mail Co - Pri\alc 

AO-AIDES 
Oni 3& 4 Class Mail 
5253 W 9516 St 

OUAliTv CHEVROLET 

REGAL motors 
‘^TOC Qt - s' r ^ 

VAN DAHM : )NCO( N MFPCURY INC 

Auln Paris A Supplk's 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS 
- « . ■ 596-ifaiH 

Aufo RepairioR A Sersirt' 

M:0AS MUFFLER SHOP 
42S.5633 

MiiEi PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
* 499-2287 

. southwest AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
S’ 425-i22r 

AuninRs-Slorni WindoHs A Doors 

AEPO-STATE ALUMINUM CO 
- -5? 9^ S» * 422^/55 

fUUrs 

TUZ1K BAKERY 
.* *»*•" S’ 422 0099 

WOLFS BAKERY * 
.26 S 422 1909 

BaaLs 

1ST NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Oc<^0£T 636-2112 

OAK lawn T^USI a SAVINGS BANK 
49r< A 425-490C 

Bamturt Rooms 

chateau BEL AJRE 
»' *2 S 422 7S7S 

GO'. GEN AGE restaurant 
4943 Vi 9516 St 422-3333 

HAL LERAN'S RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE 
« A tOVO Si 422-9100 

johnson-phelps vfw 
•>*^14 s 5260 Art* 423-522C 

Mortmees 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES. INC. 

4700 W 9616 St 63B-S900 
PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE 4 FINANCE 

4544 W 103rd SI 423-7100 

Molelft 

HOLIDAY INN 
4100 W 9516 91 425-7900 

FASEL'S NURSERY 4 GARDEN CCNTBI 
10B41 S. Cicaro. 422-5336 

Palai A WaHpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
5607 W 9516 SI. 499G964 

PavlaK Caatractara 

MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 
54.10 W 111th SI 424-74(H 

TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 
7356 W 8716 St 857 7370 

Barbers A Hair $t>li!a» ’ 

VIP MEN S HAIASTYtING 

YV 95*6 St 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
‘503 YV 9511' Si 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W 9516 Si 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
962? S Ocaro 424-7431 

BAILEY'S BEAl/nCIANS SUPPLY 00 
4732 YY lOMSl 424-4 

BIrsrIea-Dealers A Repair* 

PIERCE'S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5358 W 95IK Si 425-: 425-8181 

Tra^Bl 
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OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 

District 218 Takes t: Plan Kistohcal Museum 
M 

For Southwest Area Truancy Seriously 
__- See Page 4 

Lake Louise To Be Filled, 

OK New Tax District 
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For Your Home 
Improvement Loons 

Here's a ^ check list of a few items for which we offer Home Improvement Loons. If 
hove a particular need or project see our Installment Loan Officer, TOM STERBA, for details on 
Super Low Rotes today I —   

Q Garage Q Extra Bodroom 

□ Porch □ Elroploca 

□ Patios □ Carpoting 

Q Faoilly Roooi Q Kadacpratlag 

□ Now Bathroooi □ Now Rofrlgarator 4 □ Now Pumaco 

□ Now Kitchen Stoira q Conditioning 

□ Roofing 

□ Siding 

□ Gutters 

□ Landscaping 

□ Swimming Pool 

bank 
5440 West 87th Street e Burbank, Illinois 60459 e 857-7510 



Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Save A Million Yearly 

In Juror Fees: Boyle 
Chief Judge John S. Boyle O'CooneB, Administrative 

announced today sweeping Director, and Peter Johnen. 
changes in the jury selection Chief of Administrative Ser- 
and utiUzatioa process id vices, wiU.be responsible for 
Cooh County. ‘The changes impleraeniatioa. 
are to be implemented over Legislatiaa necessary to 
the nest U month period and impiement these changes 
when fiilly implemeiited, win wfll be presented to tbd 
save Cock County taspayers lllinais General Assembly, 
in esceas at S1,000,000 per Along with the icanttaat 
year in juror fees,” Chief savings to the taspayers of 
Judge Boyle stated. Cook County, this chanM in 

Under the new plan. Judge the jury system win pronde a 
Boyle eiplained, jurors win more streamKaed, modem 
be caned for only one day or jury operation in CCok 
for the length of one trial County. -- 

A- -T —jr— rather than for Bie present 
two week period. 

If the prospective juror is 
not assigned to a trial the day 
he appears, he win be dis¬ 
charged at the end of the day 
from further duty. Once 
assigned to a trial, however, 
he must serve for the dur- 

one day. 
The new system means 

that instead of the 50,000 
jurors presently serving an- 
tiuany, more jurors wUI be 
csUed for duty. The jurors, 
however, will be called only 
for one day or for one trial. 
No longer will jurors be wait¬ 
ing in assembly rooms for 
two week period hoping to 
be called for trail. 

The new system will be im¬ 
plemented as a pilot project 
in the Maybrook Court in 
West Suburban Maywood, h 
will then be extended to the 
remaining court locations in 
Cook County. . „ 

Under the supervision of 
Judge Boyle, Donald P. 

Begin Next Weekend 
Two Spring all-day boat DesPlaines' River past Le- 

tours to Lockport and Joliet mont, Romeoville, thru the 
will open the boating season 40-foot Lockport Lock to 
Sunday, May 7, and Satur- downtown Joliet and return 
day. May 13. In addition, the about 6 p.m. 
traditional Port of Chicago The port cruise will sail 
cruises will operate Satur- thru the lock at the mouth of 
days and Sundays in May the Chicago River into Lake 
and June. Michigan, south along 

Both fully lectured cruises Chicago’s beautiful shore- 
start at 8:^ a.m. from the line to Calumet Harbor, 
Mercury dock at Wabash down the Calumet River thru 
avenue and Wacker drive. the'~port district into Lake 
Breakfast and lunch are Calumet, thru the entire 
served aboard the heated, length of the Calumet-Sag 
glass enclosed sightseeing Channel into the Chicago 
boat. Reservattons are neces- Sanitary and Ship Canal 
sary, according to A1 Kaplin- and Imck via the south 
ski, executive director of the branch of the Chicago River 
Chicago Travel Qub. about 3 JO p.m. 

The Lockport-Joliet Complete information may 
ictuise will travel about 80 be obtained from the Chi- 
miles on the south branch of cago Travel Oub. Room 928, 
the Chicago River, the entire at 30 W. Washington Street, 
length of the Chicago Sani- Chicago 60602. or by phone 
taiy and Ship Canal, and the at (312) 263-2743. 

Later! Gaelic 
' Store yoar furs, doth coats and winter 
garments in Monarch's protectedVaults .. 

and SAVE 20% 
on the cleaning charge 

Dance 
The Chicago Gaelic Society 

will sponsor its monthly 
Irish ceili dance at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, April 29, at the 
Green Oaks American Legioa 
Hall, 9354 S. 53rd Avenue, 
Oak Lawn. Local Irish musi¬ 
cians win provide the musical 
background for the lively 
dancing and entertainment. 
The admission price of $3 for 
adults, 504 for chOdren, will 
also include a late-evening 
snack. Other refreshments 
will be available at a nominal 
price. 

Saturday-night ceili- 
goers may also want to sleep 
in late on Sunday, April 30, 
then take part in the Gaelic 
Mass sponsored by the 

A guided walking tour of Chicago Gaelic Society at 
Pullnun win begin in the 2:30 p.m. at St. Waher's 
Historic Pullman Center, Chuch, Pine and Hill Streets, 
614 East 113th Strc^. at Roselle. Celebrant wiU be 
1 ;30 p.m. with a audio film Father Liam McGabhana' 
preaentatioB of Punman the Mass booklets in GaHic 
man and Pnlhnaa the town, will be avaUable, and a social 
Donation for the walking hour arilf follow the mass.AU 
tour is SI for adults and 50 ate welcome. Recruits are 
cents for children under 12. also needed for the Gaelic 
The high point of the after- Choir being sponsored by 
noon ^1 be at 3K)0 p.m. the Chicago Gaelic Society. 

Free blood pressure test- when the newly restorstrd Those interested in un- 
ing win be utfeied to the S30,000 PuBman Arcade raveiing the mysteries of the 
community on Tuesday, May Park and Garden will be of- Irish Gaelic language are 
2, at Saint Xavier C^lege, fkially dedicated. urged to t|Ae advantage of 
3700 W. 103rd st. Mayor BUandk, Alderman new classM for beginners 

Open to the public, the Alex Adduci and other city and more advanced students 
tests win be held from 9:30 ofRcials have been invited to. now befog formed by the 
a.m. to 12:00 noon and'from the dedication. The Pull- Chicago Gaelic Society. 
1 Kioto2:30 p.m. For further man Arcade Park and Gar- These wUI be conducted in 
information, caU Barbara den, once the pride and joy Oak Park 1^ Society presi- 
Keating, RN, at 779-3300, of George M. Pullman, and a dent Eofo (Owen) McCul- 
ext. 236. hig tourist attraction, was lough. 

- designed by architect The public is cordially fo- 
Nathan F. BarretP around vited to take part in any or 
1882. Private tours by all of these events. Fbr laiDr- 
schools and private organi- mation, caU Eofo McCul- 
xations may be made by lough, 747-4846; or Sinead 
phonfog the Historic Punman (Shfo-Ayd) Mooney, S44- 
Foundation 78S-818I. 5390 evenings. 

A SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

Pullman Community To 

Host Historical Tour You save* 20'“, off on tht* * 
rt-Kuhir iloahinK charRe when 
you have your prt'fious furs 
and winttT itarmonts cleani'd 
and '.lorc'd lii Monarch's 
insured storaKc vaults. 
Winter itarments . . . suits, 
dresses, roats . . . are cleaned, 
pressi^d and hunp individually. 
. . . not rmw(k>d in storage 
boxes. 
Furs are cleaned and glazed 
by Monarch fur e.vpt‘rts using 
tfH‘ approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. After 
cleaning your fur is stored 
in Monarch's temperature 

safe from controiled vault 
theft, fire, heat and moths. 
YOU PAY NOTHING TIL 
FALL... when your furs and 
winter garments can be ready 
in 48 hours. Be safe ... cull 
today for bonded pickup 
service or use a nearby 

Blood Tests 

Monarch drive-in store. 

For Depenctobto Ptek Up and.Dollvory 
PHONE 028-2121 

(or consult yoNow pagus tar your aroa) 

Coiwfatitant taanaicii Drtaa In Sloraa 
Opan Monday thru Sahmtay 
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Parents Of Truant Student Are Fined $200 
A puenl or gnmrdiu’s 

icspoosibUity to insiire a 
minor's regular alteadance 
at school was last week 
affirmed in Circuit Court. 

On April II, Judge John 
Flaherty, Cook County 
Circuit Court, District S. 
found the parents of a 
Richards Campus student 
guilty of a miidr iiir aanr and 
levied a fine of $200 phis 
$10 court costs for a viola¬ 
tion of the compulsory at¬ 
tendance provisions of the 
School Code of Illinois. 

Uadcr dr*- provisions of- 
Section 122. Article 26-10. 
".\n> person having custody 

or conrrol of a child subject to 

the pruiiiiiui of tUa Article 
to whoaa notice haa been 
given of the chid’s tmancy 
and who wflMly peiBsits 
snch child to persist in Us 
truancy nithin that school 
year, npon conviction thereof 
shal be gniky af a Clat^ C 

According to Richards 
Campns Dean Tory Vej- 
voda, who represented Com¬ 
munity High School Dtstiict 
218 at the April 11 court 
hearing, the school district 
has ioog taken an active in¬ 
terest in combating truancy 
and promoting regular at¬ 
tendance in school. This re¬ 
cent ruling as well as a ruling 

MOM IS 

and levy of a $100 fine in a 
February court heating in¬ 
volving a truant stodent from 
Shepard North, Alsip, in¬ 
dicate that the courts are 
taking the matter of truaacy 
very seriously. 

School distticts such as 
CHSO 218 which find that 
their own disciplinary actions 
may not prove effective in 
ending truancy are making 
referrals to the Cook Connty 
Superintendent of Schools 
for further investigatioa as 
provided for in the School 
Code a/tianis. U tSottaJK' 
the Cook County truant of¬ 
ficers prove unsuccessful, 
court hearings on the matter 

arirai^i inrak:^raik;^i i 
Give Her A Gift Second To None 

CHOOSE FROM OUR SECOND TO NONE 
SELECTION OF FINE CLOCKS 

•Gnmdfaiher . 
WaU 

y Fine Selection of Jewelry and Watches 

I Layaway Plan Availabk for Mother's Day 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 

'•sSs'ir 

I ~ ~ 

love It! spft,sha93w 
economicarcarpi^ 

ARMSTRONG CHEERFUL is made of durable 100% continuous 
ttiameni nyhyV and provides fine wear performance wtule 
minimizing fuzzing and shedding Its yam has been autoclave 
heat-sel to improve tip retention under traffic Heat-setting 
Cheerful s yam also helps to keep the carpet looking new 
longer Cheertui's two-level sculptured-shag construction otters 
decorating HeaiMity tor many areas ol the home And Cheertui's 
eight muiticoiorations lend themselves to the very active rooms 
ol the tKKjse by helping to conceal soil 

Voum. ntm nea tar ofUr 

of truuBcy may be set. 
According to. Superiuteu- 

dent ofSchools Dr. WtUiam 
O. Webb. CHSD 218 win 
continue to pursue every 
means at its disposal to fight 
turancy and return students 
to school. When a student is 
not in school, he notes, the 
learning process is interrup¬ 
ted and school personnel are 

fial finther 

m Ok 
don an i 

The Adndnintrndoa and 
the Bonid «f Edwrntinn of 
CHSD 218 fanve aatrang 6om- 
mionent In the partnership 
betwe^ parent and school 

unable to provide the help-jrhh* is so vital to each stn 
and assistance needed for a 
student to succeed in school. 
Protracted absences due to 
truancy cause the student to 

and skills which he wff need 
to aaauaK Ua piaoe m the 
community as a rnprmiailr 
productive aduk. 

Kiss Me Kate 

This Weekend 

At Xavier 
Saint Xavier College Music 

Theatre U troupe will present 
two peiformances of “Kiss 
Me Kate" this weekend. 

The deUghtfjil musical 
comedy will be performed at 
8 p.m. Friday. April 28, and 
Saturday, April 29, in 
McAoley Auditorium, 3737 
W. 99th St. 

Tickets are available now 
at Saint Xavier College, 37D0 
W. I03td St. General ad- 
missioa is S3.S0, students 
and senior citizens, S2.S0. 
For ticket infarmation, caR 
779-3300, eat. 287. 

Three dozen talented per¬ 
formers—SXC stndents and 
alunaii, as well as students 
fium other aonthweat area 
oaOeges and many onamaa- 
ky 'people—wiD be fcntnied 

> ia tlw cast. 
ne leading rales in '*Kiss 

Me Kate" w« be played by 
the fbllownig cant members: 
Greg Schadt, New Leaon. 
rhnirman of the Saint Jfovier 
CoRege Mask Department; 
kiicbeRe Mayer, Deve 
Adamonis and Jim Deriioo, 
Oak Lawn; Chtiaty Knht, 
Oak Fdreat. Ken rnkitinm 
and John 1^. Ml. Green¬ 
wood; Joe GoHns. Teri Bnch- 

AL «10HN30N 
CADILLAC 

B&cause you deserve the Best 

Special offer H AprI 30fh! 
Only at Al Johnson CattSac! 

$800 DOWN 
oeuvERBvouRNEw Trann 

ALJONNKmCAOniAC 

■Tt SEDAN DC VILLE 
Ma. tntA. AM-PM rMraa 
tana. mW mmml. tai wiaal. 

TS COUPE OEVILLE 

21 .OSS MILES 

<mr. "Why Cant Ton 
Behaver" "Bmth Up Tonr 
Shakeapenre" and "So In 
Love." 

Dfoecling the piqr la Bon 
Math. SIC Cnarity mMfeer. 

Whitman's 
^America' 

A. AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC _ 

8425 W 159th ST 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

ST. JUDE 

AbramW Sconihy, actor 
and nemtor. wN bri^ hie 
one-man ahow, Walt Whh- 
man’a Americn. to Moraine 
VgBey Cbmainaky CbSege 
al8p.ai. Friday. 1^21. 

The ptogram. third in the 
oeSege'a entrent Pridayi in 
Aprs Series, wff be held to 
the G Bafldtog (gya). lOWO 
S. 8Mi Aveane. Prtm ffiSt. 

Tkkel price ia S2 per per- 
aon. Tkhela wB be avai- 
aUe at the door. 

Mi Wak Whhmaa ahow 

April 29 Through 

May 7, 1978 

THREE SERVICES DiULY: 
aiSSPJL OPJL SOMtoT) 

SffSPJL 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father Slas Musholt. O.FJWI. 

37A4MS 

whetuvei k haa been pie- Ratlonal Shrfcio off St. 

tioa ahoni the pfognun to 
ivaiehic feom the MVCC 
Ceammaky Services Crmti. 
974.000. ert.3t0. 

w MtoUXaitaMMarttamv 

A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBt PRESS. INC PUBLICATION 



School Co-op Meeting 

You Cover 
America 

ESCO 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 

5164 West 95th St . Oak Lawn NE 6-2240 

Traffic 

Deaths On 

Decline 

CREGMOND 
Dance Studio 

7450 W. Archer (55th SL) 
SummK 458-1797 

Tn 1 2 
[m ■ 1 T f- J 1 

1 » 1 • 



ALL POINTS Aboli^ OMinty 

Health Body? 

MtMBtR 

tmEwfpMp. APublicatian 
Of The 

Southwest 

5mr Seprcscatathfc 
Haffv (Bnt Yondl (D-O^ 
Lawal has iatnafeced •eg**' 

laiioa ID abolish the Cook 

Cualy Health aad Hospimis 

Oil iraiagCoemiissioii. 

Yonel's bfll *o»ild ghre 

the comissioa's faactioas. 

poweis. aad daties to the 

Uainersity ft BBaois. efflec- 

aOUTHWE^T 
By Walter Lysen 

Messenger 

Press- I Hi 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPEMOENT. - 
THE worth CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY hills edition. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGE VIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK^STteKHEYtHOEPENOENT. - 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUManS-2«2S 

Maai Office 3S40W. 147*1 SI. 
Midlethiar. IN. 60445 

that SISCO siaoe the Act took eOecl. 

Yoatel is pashi^ so that the law wU 
take place heUhe the 1978 qaadreaaU 

Oriaad. Worth aad teawat have had aa 
airtost 18% ia Seaior chiicas 

W'orth Township GOP 

To Hear Dunne Toni^U 

Disburse Funds 

Asks Relief 
From Taxes 

Novena To St. Jude Opens Saturday 
IheShriaeiiiBcalcdalJlOO Fathers. Father Patrick taocM at St. Joseph Se- 
Baat 91st Sheet. Pdcago. Shaaaoa, C.M.F.. is Noseaa ntawiY. Teutopolis. IWiHm. 

The SoleaH Mescaa will Dhector. thea at the CoUege of St- 
iirtissi aalB Saaday. Father Mashok. ongmally Fraads. JoRet, miaois. 
May 7. Week HasoBB af Qaiaqr. HiBidB. aUeadad Laker he aeeaed aa leeliot at 
leriice i see at 2dl0 FJi.. Ftaaciscaa seadaaries aad Oar Lady of Angels' Se- 
SJ8 FJI. sad 8d>0 P.M. was ordaiaed a priest hi oiiaafy, (Mocy, IDiaah. I" 
Senriccs oa dw twe Yaadays 1955. Alter his ordiaatiaa he the ei^ 1970s he aad Father 
of dM Noseaa. April 30 aad atteaded the Catholic UaL Nicholas Meyer began to 
kdaY 7. wfl he St 3K)0 P.M. vetaity af Aawtica for ad- ptoneer a "Hoose of PtljKr 
aadSdOPJd. vaaced stodies. Later he w Retreat” in the 

Father Sdas Moshoh. atteaded the Pbotilical Lake Estate aear WartiV- 
O.FAI.. wW be the speaker iasthote hi Rooie, aad then to*- Missouri, 
dofiag service* of das the Fraadacaa iiajif,|i Many novens-gaers win 
Solcrta Nsscaa. Institake. where he received renieBiber Fpther Musholt 

The Naliaaal Shrine of the tide of Lector ia Sacred as the ptascher of the 
Is ander the di- Scriptnre. Sohsaa Novena to St. Jude 

««■» «f the Claretiaa Since thea Father Silas hi June, 1973. 

Set Slate For CoUege Board 

V 1 



Europe’s most successful 
new car in history^ 

• Front-wheel drivel Goes in snow, on ice. 
• Room. Seats 4 adults. More back seat 

leg room than any other imported or 
domestic car in ite class.' 

• Transverse-mounted engine gives 
' nearly flat floor. 

• Fold-down rear seat. For 29 cu. ft. 
p loadspace.. 

• Easy service. See-through battery, 
radiator, brake fluid units. 

• Goes 0-50 in an average of 8.8 seconds 
(anaverageof 9.1 seconds Calif, 
emissions equipped models). 

• 7.500-mile or six-month, whichever 
occurs first, intervals for oil changes 
(normal driving). Many IHe-lirtNicated 
parts. 

*3800 (In Calif., 43 mpg highway, 30 mpg city*) 
*V0Mr adiMl.MHMfa mmf wan. dapandlno on how and whoi 
. eeaeugw and eniaiial Maipawat. (laaart CalV. aaaihaii oa 

FORD FIESTA TODAY! 
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Thornton College Fine Arte Week 

Amity Review 

ttmm Ite Mirtagi 

ThontoB CoBmoBity Col- forming Arts Centeroa May 
' Imc aowNUiced A 6. . 
!2Lur of mrerts to cde- Beginning Monday. My 1 
bnto its spring Fine Arts the College .^j*) Pg? * 
Week. Beciramg May * *od faculty art ezhibft t^Maj 

coBi-S^SISSgh Mny 7. tT 
the CoBege ntiB present a created by TCC ttonity to 
variety at programs on its eluding paintings. 
SoBh HoBaad campus. The sculpture. 
cnomanity is invited to photographs wiU be dm- 
paiticipate with the College pUyed from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in Fine Arts Week, where and ^fm 7 p.m. to 9 p.a^ 
the presentatiaas wiDinchide Momfiy through TLjiaaj. 
theatre, vocal and instiu- On Friday, the GaUery will 
mental concerts, an art he open ftom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
eshibit. and the showing of a Admisskm is free, 
nigiorstotioapictnre. , On Tuesday.^ May 

Fine Arts Week will tidl- contemporary feafre Mm. 
in the dedicatioo of “Claudine.’' be Kteen- 

Ibe J. Albert Kindig Per- ed at 7 p.m. in TCC'a Pre- 
forming Arft Center. Adtnis- 

Oak Forest £; 
^ Carroll. "Oaudine” has 
l^ap Joox JJay been widely descrfced as ^ 

A • Hist major film to riSBiinr. 
The Oak Forest Jaycees contempotaiy black Ife witb- 

will hold their annual Soap out aiming at the esplnitatiim 
Bos Derby Race oil July ISth. fifan market. lallne.ntial 
ATI interested boys and gjhls ctitics^fiom cOast HI wmsl" 
between the ages of 10 and hailed the film for its nt* 

is free. Feataiing 
escerpts from a variety of 
(framatic works, tke Readeta’ 
Theatre pitiiratarinn b ea- 
pected to aaake fidi oae of 
the' newly-wfuibiihcid mod¬ 
ified thrust stage b the 
Fetfbtauag Arts Center. 

The malar event of Fine 
Arts Week will take plaCe on 
Satnrdqr. May 6, et 8 pja.. 
when a special concert and 

estra. Irigtyca Sacra was 
by Dt. Ftod L. 

Hanaefin. dhectar M TOC's 
Dbbbn df Arts and Haaaaa- 

mark the ——tog of the Fcr- 
fanaing Arts Center for the 
late Dr. J. Aliett Kindig. 
furmeriy dhector id- the 
Oofiegeb Dbbii^ aC Aita 
and Humanities. The can- 
cert, whidi wiO be preceded 
by a dedicatioii dinner, will 
feature the Tbomtoo College 
chantber SiiigeiB.^Kt(a*ing 

follow the 
oert. Admi 

foe per- 
moe wil 

hy Cnlege'a Hne Arts 
Week, phone S9b-2000. ea- 
tenskm 297or 34S. 

IS. residing in the Chicago- 
land Area and subarbs are 
invited to register at the Oak 
Forest Park District Building 
ISMb and Central Avenu^ 
Saturday. April 22. 19^ 
from 9:W a.m. to IKK) p.m. 
Registration fee is SS.OO and 
yon must be accompanied by 
anaduh. 

The enuants are required 
to construct their own vehi¬ 
cles according to the stated 
rules of the. All-American 
Soap Box Derby, with the 
advice of an appointed 
Jaycec Big-Brother. 

Savings Bond Awards will 
be presented to the local win¬ 
ners of the jnsBor (10-12) 
diviston and the senior 
02-1S) divbion. Both divi- 
sion winners will represent 
Oak Fbrest/Chicago in the 
AB-American Soap Bos Der¬ 
by m Akron. Oto August 
19.1978. 

sights and its in-depth char- 
acterizatkns. 

On Wednesday. May 3. 
TCC's Jazz Band and Swing 
Choir (another incarnatiao of 
the Thornton College Sing¬ 
ers) will present a combined 
concert at 8 p.m. in the 
Performing Arts Center. 
Admission is free. Band con¬ 
ductor Don Kramer and 
Choral Director Thamas 
Hoekstra promise a varied 
evening of words and music 
ranging from jazz. pop. and 
rock, to folk music and fight 
classics. 

On Friday. May 5. a 
special Readers’ Thentre 
presentsthm wfo be staged in 
the Piifminksg Aits Coaler., 
Cuftrin time b 8 pjn. and' 

AUCTION!! 
AUCTION!! 

Unclaimed Bicycles AND 

Miscellaneous Articles 

Saturday, May 6,1978 - 10:30 A.M. 

Village of Oak Lawn 

Annex Building-Paiking Lot 

%30 Southwest Highway, 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

MR. POOL nBitMMmBOiff 
Grandma’s Great 

e t mniEiBiMB 
POOL’S NEWPORT 

Honor Maiist Brother 
On Sunday. April 30. 

Brother George LeBlanc wdl 
be honored on foe occarion of 
his SOth anniversary as a 
Marist Brother. The Marist 
High School Fathers' dob 
and the Mothers' CInb will 
host a receptioa far Brother 
George that day in foe 
school cafeteria from 2 to 
4 p.m. 

Brother George has been a 
member of foe focaky at 

High School far foe 
past seven yean. During fob 
time he hu been m chazgp 
of the attendanre office and 
has also served as a aseaaber 
of foe Board of Tiaamea of 
MarbllfighSdHal. 

Brother Getuge *' taagfR 
matbenmlics at schooh m 

New Citizens 
The 199 new cilizeas 

sworn b Aprfl 18 m Dis¬ 
trict Chart iadndnd: Hetaant 
Procajto. 9148 Soafo Spronl. 
Oak Uwn (Germany); 
Conoordio Worea. 4KM 
Kimberly Courts Oak Fmcm 
(PtdMppfoea); Afoot Tmi. 
742S Ute Lana. Phba Brighm 

Savannah. Georgia; Pongh- 
keepsie. New York; New 
Yak dty and Haverhill. 
Massadmsetts. From I9S2 to 
I9S8 he waa /principal of 
Central Catholic 
School m Lawrence. Mas- 

teanreaspriacipal.besapcr- 
viaed the umitinetbn cf awe 
of the brnot achool 

The Nntiaaal BaBet of B- 
Haob wil appear at 8 p.m. 
Friday. AprR 28. m the G 
BuBdmg (gym) on foe 
Moraine Valley Community 
CoBege campns. 10900 S. 
88fo Avenue. Paloa HOb. 
The program b the last in 
foe coBrgr’s Fridays in 
Aptd series. 

The baBct company waa 
farmed m 1973 aa the pto- 
fessaonal performing arm of 
foe National Acadeaqr of 
Arts, ha hame theater b foe 
Kcanaot Center far foe 
^tfarming Arte m dm Uni- 
vcrrilyaf Bboat. Urhaaa. 

Tnglani area. The coa- 
strnction wor^ waa done by 
Marbt Brofocra who were 
on the faenfey at foe achool. 

Brafoer George attcndril 
Fordham Univenily and he 
received hb btaaler of Arb 
deffcc from Cuhiafob Uni- 
vctsiqrb New Tofo Oly. 
la 1968 'he received aa 
Honoinry Doctor of Eda- 
fution degree (EdJ>.) from 
Mrrrimefk Colfagr b Aad- 
ovo. MassnchnmHs which b 
condected by foe Aagastfe- 
ba Fathers. Thb degree 

Scellaad and Wales. 
The repertoire, nader 

Gwynne Albion, todades 

kffikr and Dolan whfle cara- 
faBy preaarriiw the dasabal 
prrarntarioni of Obefle. 
Cnprfoa. Las Sylphides and 
The Nalcracker. 

The touring company has 
23 dMcars. prodactiaa stage 

of Brafoer Geotge'r oat- 
standing contributtoa to 
Catholic edneation la the 

a** *179 

The Marist Fafoan’ 
0 POOL**?**'****"^'***'*^ 



FROM OUR 

Or get one now at 
unbeatable savings 

JUST 3 DAYS LEFT! 
Offer Expires Saturday April 29th 

•polog^ by iMytlig 

Now is the time to take advantage of this sensational offer by 
making 's qualifying deposit in-a new or existing savings 
account in the wnount of S300 or more-$1000 or more- 
yjfvto or more: Choose from the latest In mens and womens 
dress, calendar, digital, and alacWc styles. Timex, the 
perfect watch tor youtsaN or a most appreciated gift for 
upcoming graduatiotts, conftrmatlorB, birthdays or ar»y special 
event This is the Meal time to save two ways-on your 
Timex purchase and on your money deposited. Both wHi be 
rewarding in the years to come. 

7%% 
8.17% 

Here's how to quaify 

S11J0 staoo 

ES/EBGREEN ES S/WGS 

$16.00 $1430 $m» 

SWJO $17i» $1230 ' 

$2tJOO $19150 $1530 

$21.50 $2D4» $1530 

1 $23jOO $2130 $1730 

1 $24.50 $Z3yOO $1830 

$2630 $2530* $2030 

cleiled aach hi ■aqr faods as 
ikrinp, ciab ■eat aad 

“We the iBspayis of 
Hanis, 4o aol Mead aor 



ANNOOWCING 
-'THE'48 

„ RWMENT 

(it could make buying your new car a litde easier) 

If you're been checking out prices of the Let's assume your 1978 car vwill cost $5500 and 
1978 models, we don't have to tell you that your trade-in or down payment is $1200 

the cost of new cars is at an all time high. 

And the monthly payments to finance your 
new car with a traditiortal 36 month loan could 

well be more than you can afford. So we'll 
give you a choice. Now at Rrst National you 

can stretch and shrink your patients out 
over .an additional twelve months. W(th the 

new 48 month car loan you pay more in total 
jnterest chai^ but your monthly 
~ payments are smaller, 

For example, here's a comparison between I 4 
financing a new car over 48 or 36 months. I m 

Total Annual 
Amount Principal Percentage Monthly 

36 Financed and Interest Rate F^iyment 
Month Loan $4300 $5009.40 10.19% $139.15 

Month Loan $4300 $5245.92 10.11% $10929 

So if you decide tu buy one of the new 78's. 
stop in and well work out the figures with you 
several ways and help you decide. Come to the 

First Nationrd Bank of Oak Lawn where 
k I you have a choice of financing plans... 
kl out to 48 months. 

j 



Nursing Scholarships 

rwo-^Vje^ 

THUBSDAT, A«.27,197»-PAGril 

Ladies Night Out Slated 
todvJndf^' ***"* ***** 

Heads Beverly BPW Club 
KssirsriS ®«*«es* 

Tie««B|^flieie«»ddh»- CimpMdiM Seoetaty. 1VnnU»n 
rae Bcvc^ tates A fto- net. Others elected to olBet ^ 1,^ iw,- ^ OFFlCfl 

^ ^ ■•wetly Clob we: Ito dqr. May ITUi w ■ 7:00 
uam^ liania^rriiliialiiM -WngM. Moegaa Rnk. lit diner, with cnchtaih at ran w >. 
S**^ VicePRrideW:LorettaCaok. 6.-00 pjo. at the Beverly IQ InStOll 
^ ****** <J*«. ananced Bhw Meed, TieaioRr. Hoeae. TUa oieetiag is ooea Tweealarfi 
Frawea Jaeqaea. <M Uw*. Fiawes Mifiiafty. Bevedy. to aB woaacanrtincta BawAafa 

bnaaBessoriadastiy. Evergreen Pwk Baa- at the ^bw 
Ob April 22ad. the piesi- FtoCeaaioaal Wo- May6,atthe 

Fraacea Jaapies, iutall new Ihe ^Iga 
Shirley Borhauer, Sha office” far the rnaaiag yew Ba^f WHM 
Wright. Fraacea Meader. "o Tuesday. May 2. 1978 at —f lali 

. Chkago. Koae Sweeney. P-">- •> the Midlothian Awa^ tha 
Chicago. Wanda Olaoa. CoanttyOob. daaaaalwth 
Bawaieea an Char- LacBe Sdhatt. Stale neai- nod la hhw 

Diatilct. Up For Bids! 

ago. Wanda Olaoa. '-"uouy uoo. ■eaaaa iw wa ana—MaW we a 19W haahw aaw 
reea FMh aad Char- LacBe Schott. Stale Pteai- wad la tthtt the Wh a( Ma^ F^ MBhM Awdawy 
baicTofOolloa. were *?**■» ■.** *?*» ■ *»■* *— *» 
lales to the state eoa- ***^ "•* ■■ •■■'MM* eat far JSi Jae aMIgw pi^ 
oa to St. Louis. *t™ the awnwiag Gtogw hiaaeiaffilg^awphtekaadaptowafBalsayideto. 
Vfcniwviiip Ctod Ptatv fteeMeat. Joaa The avaal, haadad hr chahwaa fcan Maaea, haaaaia 

Ftower Qdlea. Fkat Viee IhaBACSdMalMtoeAato. . 

Ducharme Bride 

A SchoianUp Ctod Ftety ?•**»• ^t-Jicat; Joaa lie ovaad, haadad hr chahwaa fcaw Maaea, haasBla 
aadLaacheaawillbeheldat fi>*CT Cuflen. Hnt Vice IhaBACfthaaladtoa Aito. 
the Beverly Woods Beatau- Thereae GrtlBa. 

Av!w*.*SWbi^, MaarenMw^ritoS^ BccklCY Nomsd Bcgent 
ait ld» pjB. with Charlotte "« Secretarr. Loo , Ct 
Hntey. as Chsiemaa aad Conupoodias Sac- • »# 

For Mechlm ChapterD.A,K 
A weekend for two at Nordic The gala toataHatioB por^ 
ton. and wine batttota pins T? ?!^***** •• ** •*“ Mia. Bohad BeeUey will the State Lineage Onaiittoe 
dow prtoes wfll be ^vea fac the todaettea of Magda- be iastalled'w regeat of the fortheDAB. 
away, said Chadolto. Cafl Flores. Mary Kmj Dewak Mechito Chapter of Mrs. Bechiey cMe toOefc 
Bow Sweeney at 434-3322 OTleiB-Gtegw and Jafhie Nattoaal Daaghtors of the Lawa to 1928 where she hw 
to leaerve tjehrta for a table MacKeade w aew aactohcaa Aawricaa Bevehitioa oa hfqr resided atooe. She mried 
of few. cf the Evergreea Ftofc BPW Sth. hira. Bechiey h wefl the hie J. Bechiey. 

haowa throaghoat the stale Mrs. Bechhy taa^ to the 

reeW Colley SeTSriilSi^fSS: 
ifa.fa«fa« to. tow SLJSiSSSt.^ ^ 

heiy aweptod far a aew Apyel; toZS^g to altoad wrviag w Vi^^lJILrS CSSS^af 

, fayhllywrvtolntaiVTlh 

Coaege.^W.ltt3,dSt. Odltaa. Ekaaw Btog- Joponese dJIII SSli olJlS 3 
•* •JMTII. DaaBtoe DAI ^ g, haM at the 

ofSIC CeattoaiaB Bda- farlaaervalioaah ApiB3B Bite FtoM ffattirMto nd 
catiaa proBBto. said the 
Weehead CoBege b de- 
diaed to armanudahj pw- 
aoaa 23 yaws of age w 

McAuley Grad __ , 
Anwutuur liir fa OMw alBow to ha 

Seu Wedding Ti-to-^May 4th.. IST^ 
12J0 p.to. the Wowea'a fhahaFanylha/Otoahto: 

Daip Fnr 1070 ^ of fauwaael Uaitad --  g 
a degree M^Ote rOT Chaich of Christ. 9815 Saentary; Mia. Jaaaph Th^ 

Caatohdl Ave.. Evergieea odoreMayw. OtoioMwadte 
Mr. aad htn. Bay Nd- Eark wfll preaeat Mrs. Sawetory; M^Boiaa^C 

wacqrh of Evergieea Piiik Kyoho Ocaat. a native of While. Biabliai. hfaa. 
have aaaoaacad the ea- Japan, who la apedally Chaeles DTSteddl. Mara- 
fagemaat of their daaghtor. Iratood to flwbaaa. the Jap- bacahip r^»—— aad hfaa. 
Boaaaae. to Ed Slaaiaa Jr., anew art of flower arroage- flkh. FMhfle Bototloa 

Japanese 

Floral 

Arranging 

Blih Sthaal, to a 
Mbfa wte M 0 
wash to Drhn 

(far* ragiatorad have mnnaariiil 
» want to ean a gagemaat of their 

ha^alBr*adyBe). Boaaaae. to Ed Slaaiaa Jr.. 
_^Tiiii wa be M oa aoa of hfr. aad Mrs. E. 

■’■■‘Efl. afl d^ SlantoaofClareadoaHflb. 
Satarday. aad 10 a.n. to 1 The brldaie ha h a 1975 

Laurence Mothers 
The St. 

Ctob win 

May 12lh. 

ice Mathew’ 6 p.ai. at the achool. The totMea 
■hah faatol- toothew wiB than ptooaad to *ttoaln e 
aa Mday. the Marttolque far Solot Ate 
I wfll he at aaddiaaw. avaflahh. 
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Workshop On Grief Understanding 
tke atiev- eiMiiae aidetjr's iteno- J* ■J****®*^ •* 

Anthony Catzaretta 
Mass was said for Anthony 

F. CalzaretU of Oak Uwn on 
Tuesday, April 25th at St. 
Catherine of Aleiandria 
Chuich. 

Surviving him are his 
widow, Ameilia; two sons, 
Stephen and Leonardo; two 
daughters, Ann Kardas and 
Rha Basile: one grandchild; 
and two brothers, Salvatore 
and Michael. 

Interment was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. _ ' 

isS12peT 

Paul Wroblewski The p 
V Elizabeth 

said for ftui b,si, for 
of MmUo- tictpants 

St- jjprtynily 
feelines i 

He is survived by his 
widow. Gloria; a son. Mich- ParCl 
ael; a sister. Frances Novak; 
two brothers. Richard and Pegnt 
Raymond. ^ 

Burial was in St. Benedict Legisli 
Cemetery. penalties 

SMlWrest OUhMfitf 
Survhmrs indnde the 

widow. June; two danghters, 
Eileen Anaes and Patricia 
Koppers; two sons. Gerald 
and Kevin O’Leary; a sister 
and brother in Ireland; 
fifteen grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren. 

Mass was said at St. 
Stanislaus Church in Posen 
Miul burial was in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Nancy Lenckus 
Mass was 

Funeral services were held Wroblewski. 52, 
for Ntucy Lenckus o( Bur; rfoan. last Friday at 
bank on Wednesday. April ChristbpherChurch. 
2(ilh at the Sheehy Funeral 
Home. 

Survivors include her hus¬ 
band. Richard; a daughter. 
Debra; her parents. Wallace 
and Anna Marie Schranr 
Leiow; two sisters. Patricia 
Dison and Joan Diugas: and 
one brother. Wallace. 

Wright. 45. WM Satur- Interment was in Ever- 

John Sfanfon 

Mass for John B. Stamon. 
a 40-year resident of Oak 
Lawn, was last Saturriay at 
St. Gerald church. Burial was 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Stanton was employed as 
the assistant to the purchas¬ 
ing director of Inlanri Steel 
uiftil 1958; he then served 
as the purchasing agent for 
Oak Lawn Savings aiui Loan 
for 10 years. He was a mem- 
.berof^r Lady of Fatima 
council. Member 3Sft2 
Knights of Cotumbus. 

Sur'-ivors include his wife. 
Fdiu; two sons. Gerald and 
John G.; and 10 grandchild¬ 
ren. 

James Wright 

Peter Patras 

dav'in St. Patricia church. Funeral services were held tatives Herb Huskey (R. 
8th) and William D. Walsh 
(R..6th). 

Cunently. a person who 
experiences either bodily 
injury or property damage 
from vandalism done by 
youths between the ages of 
11 and 18 can only recover up 
to S500. The proposed 
change (H.B. 2820). Walsh 
says, would allow an ad¬ 
ditional S2.00P maximum re¬ 
covery limit in cases where a 
parent is found to have a 
pattern of neglect that af¬ 
fected the minor’s behavior. 

"This legislation serves 
the dual purpose of not only 
providing mote financial 
help to many of the people 
who are victiinued by youth 
vandab." Walsfa staled, 
“but it is also a good crime 

. deterrem. More parents 
might take a better look at 
what their kids ate doing if 
they know that a lack of con¬ 
cern could be quite costly.” 

According to Huskey, 
House Bill 2820 eras intro¬ 
duced after members of his 
Youth Advisory Committee 

Burial was in St. Mary ceme¬ 
tery. 

Wright, a resident of 
Hickory Hills, was a super- 
\isor for Sherwin Williams 
Paint Co. He died Wednes¬ 
day in Palos Heights. 

He IS survived by his wife. 
Margaret; a sister, Sr. 
Margaret Wright; and his 
parents. Janies B.. a retired 
Chicago Police department 
investigator, and Mary. 

Answers Our Meetl 

for Abiding Comfort 

BLAKE LAMB ijuneral JJomes Matthew O'Leary 
712 W. 3lst St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—; 
4727 W. I03id St..Oak Laws—229 S.h 

—AO Phones 735-420- 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Interment was in Elmwood 
Cemetery. 

#066 and 066F 
Folding Rules 

Graduated 
brass slide 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regfular, outside reading 066F • Inside 
or flat reading 

• ACIISV ir Adiustable. 
Wrench V 
Dro|h-forg«d A ' 
h«a|-treated for 
touchnoM A durability. 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILUNOtS 00643 

Telephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
Polished head. Heavy 

both increaring incideiices of 
adolesceiit vandalism and 
the current damage recovery 
limit. 

’’When parental respon¬ 
sibility and adolescent 
vandalism are tied together. 
I’m sure that there win be a 

chromium plated to resist 
corrosion A rust. 

Mount Greenwood 

Funeral Home 
Joaeph A. Dofik. Founder 

Robert B. Kaensler. Dkectar 

of these crimes involvtag 
both personal iiqury and 
property damages.” Huskey 
said. 

’’Far loo loag have certain 
patents turned their backs on 
the accountability of know¬ 
ing where their children 
are,” he stated, ’’and far too 
long have cettM parents 
taken an indifferent atlitade 

GA 4-0340 5200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn 

Palm Funeral Home 

2424W.«MiSt. 
CHICAGO 

KFAFKLV KIIN;F r.llAPKL 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/DOtBCTOR 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 
iRd APPLIANCE 

Gl 64000 

THOMPSON^ 
PUNMAL i lom 1 

John R. Thompson 5S7DW.96thSl. ^ 
Dtiector - Phone 4260600 



U
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l Slate Auditions For SW Sym^oiiy 

CENTER BANICS 
earns the highest bank inlatest rate on savings account s 
allowed by law, compounded continuously and paid monthly. 
Interest is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. 

Rw the best bank deal in town and Sunbeam appHanoes, 
come to Heritage Standard Bank. Salsct your gm and 
present your deposit receipt to our Premium Center Teller. 

2400 WtestSSth Street 
Evergreen Perk. HI 60642 
Mene)erF.OI.C..Can4» nyour 

A SOOTHWEST MESSENGW PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 



OAK UMN 
REVIEWS 

by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

HOT ROORNG 
SHINGLES & ROLL ROOFMG 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 

laainaEiipu vMim 

■-dect aad VMaW Kelly ie pfoii 
'•nwniMlrr Fiaak SaUhraa aad 

Aid Sor Alcoholics 

BH Br 
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If You Have The 
Ambition, We^d 
Like To Write 

Your home is the biggest investment you'll probably 
make. As such, it is to your benefit to take care of it. A 
weti maintained, home is a source of pride for the 
owner; and when you sell ifTTfs value will be increast 

We at Clearing Bank offer Home improvement Loans 
to cover all of your needs. 

REPAIRING? 
As with anything else, a home will need certain repairs 
as> it gets older. Whether it is a leaky roof, a worn out 
heating system or cracks in the back porch, we can 
help you repair it. 

Quite often a family begins to out-grow a home but does 
not want to move. Clearing Bank can' assist you in 
financing the cost of adding a bedroom to the back or a 
dormer to the second floor. 

Suppose your home is sound and you have enough 
space, but you aren't happy with the bath or kitchen 
fixtures, or you want a rec-room in the basement for 
the children. Well, we'll be happy to help you 
modernize your home. 

WEATHERIZING? 
Aluminum storm windows, tti^mopane glass and six 
inches of good insylation will do much to keep the heat 
in your home during the winter and out of it during the 
summer. They will also help you keep your fuel 
consumption down which saves you money and all of us 
precious energy. Talk to us now about financing your 
weatherizing program. — 

Prkte, increased property value, comfort...put a 
Clearing Home Improvement Loan to work fOr you 
today! It'ssoaasy! 

Just give us a call atSU-OOOandaskfor oneof our loan 
officers. They can give you M the details on our Home 
Improvement Loans and send you an application. 

5235 W. 63rd St. Cbco, IlL 60638 582-6300 

LOBBY HOURS: * DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
3^ Mon. thru Thur.f :00 am-3:00pm Mon. thru Thur. 0:00 am-6:00 

Friday t'.OOam-7:30pm Friday •:00am •7:30pm- 
^ Saturday f:00am-17:00 Noon Saturday0:00oni-11:00 Noon 



power wliejrb**.” •■M 
Graftoa. “Pbaw veMKjbtM 
is leUtively aew. It h«« 
sticter luks thm 
voOeyball, tbe actiaa B MM 
prectw. and k is • !«< matt 

District sad Worth Fwk 
District leacues. 

To wia the Palos Hills 
Southwest Sahui^ league, 
the Pina House team played 
44 games at poorer volley¬ 
ball ia 11 weeks agaiaot four 
other leaau hi the league. 
They lost only eight games 
during the grueling tourna¬ 
ment. 

"When I was in high 
school they didn’t' have 

Chicago-area during the height id the 
ring turned on tournament season from Oc- 
layhall as fast tefrer thnmgh ApiiL 
turn off their '‘SoftbaH season had just 
out and play ended and me wanted to keep 

port, especially active,” Mrs. Craflon re- 
Sonttmest Side cnDed recently after her 

Piz.:k House team captured 
I of Hometown first place in the Sotrihwest 

^ in point. Suburban Woonen’s INJwer 
plays on power Volleyball Aitofiahon of 
■wM in three Pplos Hills. She and her 
rticipating as teammates also participate in 
: nisbts a week the Mt. Greenwood Park 

OleshkoHurls 
No-HItter 

in second place behind an- Chargers. The loss kept 
defeated divisioo leader Oak Stogg in fourth place even 
Form who was sweeping though they had picked op a 
two from Tborntoo Ftactianai triumph Friday over Oak 
North 1-0 and 4-2. The first Lawn 6-4. 
game was a one-hitter by 
Gary Throw. The top of the division 

still bekM^ to Reavis, how- 
SiCA Went . ever, as the Rams remained 

undefeated (6-0) picking op a 
The western divisiao of the couple of victories over the 

weekend over Argo, 2-1, and 
W RrihAk Sandburg, 7-2. The 
^ ■ Wfrln BVMR Rams are still highly rated in 

— — the Tribune’s poll perched in 
|y|WCC the number three spot rfter 

such state powm as St.. 
Boaters who meet Const Charles and Proviso East. 

weekend, Sandburg de- 

Wd.. 

974-4300, eat. 362. 

hitteTS were recorded and 
winning teams kept on 

winning. 
The pitching gem was the 

product of Bremen's big left 
hander Man Oleshko. The 
southpaw put out the fires all 
by himself as the second 
place Braves downed Rich 
Central 14) in the first game 
of a double header Saturday. 

trophies for softball. 
"Another trophy?”, 

Jan’s "under¬ 
standing” husband, George, 
who misaed seeing her team 
play during the power volley¬ 
ball league tournament. 

“Personally, 1 believe that 
I pUy better if he isn’t 
there,” said Jan. "I like to 
concenfrate on the gainer' 
•fiH my husband might dis- 

Mt. Greenwood Ace 
Stops Sox, 
Starts Triple Play 

A safety check of small 
boats will be coodocted kv 
the U.S. Coast Guard frdln 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, May 
13, in the north parking lot at 
Moraine VaBey Community 
'•rfligr UnOO S. 88th 
Aveime. Palos Hil|$f H took a St. Rita Gradoate over the Soi this seaioo. 

to put the stops to a potential Where did frits ydilBg 
White Soi threat dast Sa- pitcher come from? ■ 
tuiday in Toronto as Jim Blessed with a bst balP 
Clancy, now a pkeber for the rivaling Nolan Ryan’s, young 
Toronto Bine Jays, started aancy, 22, is a 1974 gradu- 
one of bas^mll’s. most ate of St. Rka High School, 
eicitingplays-a triple play.. He was drafted bjr the Texas' 

With two men on. Junior * Rangers in the sommer of 
Moore of the White Sox 1974. He Inter was acquired 
popped a hurt in front of the by the Toronto Blue Jays in 
pkidier’s monad. CUacy the expaiuion draft two years 
meed to catch k and hnrled later. 
immedietely to first baseman In addition to his basebaO 
John Mayberry to donUe up stint, Clancy also etyoyed a 

'Ron Bkmberg, then May- fine career as a quarterback 
berry threw to Luis Gomez on the St. Rka football team, 
covering second to beat A resident of Mount Green- 
Lamar Johnson back to the wood, Jim attended St. 
beg. Christina before his four 

That was the first triple years at Rita, 
play ia Toronto’s brief Jhn manied the former 
history in the mi^ leagues, Kathy Cummings of Mount 
afao the first time had wit- Greenwood and ennenfry 
nesaed the fielding ratky. resides at 112th and St. 

Clancy went on to win the Louis, 
game: firal for Toroato 

C.J. Kupec A Co. May Again 



BB OUR QUB8T 

A. FoWng W«b Lawn Ct>«^ 
6. VanMfycfc Can Opanar/Knifa Stiarpanar 

^ Assets 'more tncth $300 

meolu federal' 
. SAVINCS AND lOAN ASSOCIATION 

HUdloUilmn Ottlem - 4080 W. 14Tth 8tn 
BERWVM OFFICE: 

1656 WMtCwiMk tad 
Bttwyn. IWnota 80402 
FDOM (312) 740-1900 

SINCE 1916 

bV4% 

5.39% 
ANNUAL YIELD 

ALTAIMMT OFFICE: 
AlMNniFtdwaiSwhio* 

SIlSoHNiMalnSirNi 
AHmiimL Ntalt82411 
PDOM (919) 4934136 

SINCE 1686 

5y4% 
3II*. CwMcM 
9500 «r mm 

6.002% 
ANNUAL YIELD 

' N.MVaSIOEOFFICE. 
ColumMiFddml Savings 
0101 Wall Csmaklltid 

N«tt MvmMi. IMnols 60546 
Ftas (312) 447-7500 

SINCE 1900 

HOFFMAN ESTATES OFFICE: 
1400 Nmtt Gamwn Or. (MHIgolM) 

UaWnrnnEiMm. Wnm 90196 
Fima (312) 9804709’ 

SINCE 1979 

6'/t% 
1 Yt. CarWcaM 
SiOOOwmm 

6.81% I 7.06% 
ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL YiaO 

7y2% 
30Ma.CaiNllGaM 
SlOQOaimm 

7.90% 
ANNUAL YIELD 

SIENOALE HEIGHTS OFFICE: 
2101 StanlngOMalM 

S.w.canwraliaaMtiiMa 
A^TWItaJI 

r I 

HIGH SClioOL 
BASEBALL 

ilarist Summer Basketball Camp Registration 
ASrrS'iJSi 

8 *Df ttm July 28. AU - wUt be staffed by membm of iaformatioii is available tt cage aainber) or 3894S00' 
Marlst l^in sessibos aie under tbe di- theMarUtBasketbaUstaff. Mar&t High School. 4200 (suburbannumber). 
AumiBBr nsiprtoAll Csinp. 

iSDUDAt, Ana 27. ms^Aca 17 

MASiminaeavloe 
planniag/nwttiNg drawings 
specMrartnas/contmet ' 
administiation/inspectioo 

(3t2)BE8-3S43 _ 

niYAIC SCHOOL 
CL. IHAGDE 

Chicago 
Providence 
Lather North 
Timothy 
niiana 
Walther 
Aurora 
Luther S. 

W L 
2 0 
5 1 
2 2 

1* " 
1~ I 
1 2 
0 2 
0 3 

CA1HOUC LEAGUE 
w I 

Weber 4 0 
St. Laurence 3 0 

SAUNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

NOW AT 

Midlothian, Illinois 60445 
Phone 388>80d0 

SICANOETH 
W L 

Thomridge 4 1 
Eisenhower 4 2 > 
Thomwood 3 2 
Bloom 2 2 i' 
Thornton 2 
Richards 2 3 
Bloom Trail 2 3 
H-F 1 3 

SOUTH IN1EB-CONFEBENCE 
ASSOCUnON 

WaatDIvWaa 

Carl Sendbura 2, Uneoln-vvey 1 
8tW|Mrd2,T.FSou«hO 
newu 2, Argo 1 
Staggs, Oak Lawn4 
T.F6aiitn2,Ar 
Llnooln4MayS. 
Haavlar.Ovia 

cmcAoo 

CAtHOIK LEAGUE 

at. Lauranoa 2, St. Francis Da 
Salaa 1 

Loyola 13, at. NU 2 

^ SICA EAST 

Oak Forest 

^ttiey Park 
Kich Central 
Evergreen Park 
HiUcrest 
T.F. North 

SKA WEST 
W 

Reavis S 
T.F. South 3 
Sandburg 3 
Stagg '' 2 
Shepard 2 
Linooin-Way 2 
Argo 1 
OakUwn 1 

Braman 14, AWi Oantral 04 
HHlerast 44, Unlay Fark 1-4 
Oak FeraM 1-4, T4 South 0.2 

Naaeoivliian 

Thornwaod 4. Thornton 3 
Utarariaaaa, Daanhowar 4 
Bloaniaimshanli2 
Mchaids A Thamtan 0 
H4e.aioaniTrall2 

DeLaSalle 
Brother Rice 
Loyoia 
Mt. Carmei 
St. Francis de Sales 
St. Rita 
Ignatius 
Mendel 
Leo 
Hales ' 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

$250 
deposit 
or more 

$1,U0C 

deposii 
or more 

DEPOSIT S2':r: 
AND PAY 

$5,000 
deposit 
or more 

>i DEPOSIT ,vin 
AND PAY 32 

)R DEPOSIT 3250 
AND PAY 35 

OarbagB 
Drums 

Buy 3, * 
Get One Free 
$7.00 Each 
Free Delivery 

878-4228 

A Cannon Blanket 0. GAF Fochat Inatamalle Camaca 
B. Electric Warm^Tray E. BaM*N BroH Fan 
C. Automatic 24 Hour Ptup-ln Tlmar F. 11* GrtdBlo. SMvaralonaA mtarior 

qi. Sww Cooker C. Henaon Scale E. 
0. O.E. Steam A Dry Iron 

One Gift per Family Sorry No Gi^ts Mailed 



VO-ti - ,%: 

Tom Watson To Defend 
Western Open Title 

Defending Oumpton Tom 
Watson wOl be looUag for 
his third Western Open 
crown in five yean when the 
Diamond Anniversaty 
Champiooship begina Jnqe 
29 at Butler Natloiial Coif 
Club in Oak Brook. Illinois. 

Watson, who woo his first 
tour victory in the 1974 
Western at Buttier, shot a 
five-under-par 283 last year 
to edge Johnny Miller and 
Wally Armstrong by a single 
stroke. If he is able to dupli¬ 
cate his winning efforts Ais 
year, Watson wffl become 
the eighth player in the 
Western's '^year history to 

win consecutive Open 
champioaahipa. The last 

Jack Nicfclans, who won in 
1967 and 19(8. 

The Diaatoad Aanlvenary 
Western Open fcntnrea an 
increased purse of 8225,000, 

845,000. The leading money 
whmer la Western Ustaty is 
Bay Casper. who won four 
times betw^n 1966 and 
1973. ns 8106,000 total is 
some 820,000 ahead at Hale 
bwin and Watnon. Abo 
Casper’s fcnr vibories b 

mortal Walter Hagen, who 
won a record five Western 
Opens. Chkk Evans b the 
only jiMteuT who ever won 
the Westemb 1910. 

Tkfcett for the 1978 Wes¬ 
tern Open ate now svall- 
aUe tteongh WGA Head- 

with a winner's share of only <»* baa than the im- quarters. ... ...... 

Manning Signs With Nebraska 
Erem^ ^ School’s ball squad In ha pmaqlt^ 3]^ ,6-J aenlar Jipatd led 

Veraoo 'Maanlng has signed divislao leader 0^ For^" aB soorets at Bremen and 
a letter of Intent to attend the earned amny honors, among ranks Ugh among Sw 
University of Nebraska. others selection to All Area school’s all-time leading 

Manning who spear- teams by several news- scorers. * 
beaded the Braves’ bmket- papers. 

TOTAL BODY CONDITIONING 

NPUTiLUS fitness 
• center 

1S545S.71SlCf. 
PmORESSIVE RESISTANCE EXERCISE 

EOUIPMENTJDR THE OEVEOPMENT OF: 

• SPEED 
• FLEXIBILITY 
• STRENGTH! 

Ford City Boat 
Show Running 

TiriiaySO 
Eric Sodertidm 

BEUVES IN THEMl 

■E OFFER.. 
i Complete 
F^ofessional 
Supervision 

tOver 24 Nautilus 
Machines 

»Locker Facilities 
For Men & Women 

t Showers 
I Sauna Bath 

L«t A Coach 
Train You! 

NAUTILUS OF ORLAND PARK offara 
you mora than any alliar HEALTH 
CLUB ar PHYSICAL FITNESS eanlar 
In lha CHICAGO araa. Wa ara nal an- 
ly axparta In TOTAL BODY OONDI« 
TIONINQ, but Bw tliraa aawara hava 
COLLEGE D^EES and avar 25 
yaara af taacMno and caachino ax* 
parfanea. Cama andaaa STEVE NEIL, 
RON TOMCZAK and LARRY NBCAS- 
TRO for information about all af our 
progranN.' 

There’s stBI tbw to nttend' 
the Ug Boot Show at the 
Ford Gty shopping center. 
Thth and S. Ooero. From 
now dntil Snoday, May 30, 
crafts of afl sbes and price 
mages wBl be on dbpby b 
the malb. Abo on dspby 
will be the 12 foot bold fish¬ 
ing boat that b bemg given 
away ftee as a door prise, 
sad yon conld be the Incfcy 

The Coast Gnard win have 

a booth ghriag advice on 
boating safety and on Sa¬ 
turday and Sunday, they wB^ 
be in the sooth parking lot- 
for boat inipfftinur to ac¬ 
commodate aO yon prond 
boat owners. The Fire De¬ 
partment and the ABce De¬ 
partment win abo have 
booths m the nuB to acquaint 
the public wifii the murine 
services offerod by each of 
them. 

Reavis, 
Oak Lawn 
Triumph 

Froed by victorbn ta the 
mle leby, the 88 iclay. 110 
hnrdks and 220 hurdles, the 
■cMb IQpi School ghb 
track team tan past the mat 
af the cauipstitiaa at SMar- 
day’s rmky Park invta- 

NAUTILUS • Se? 

Ihc Beavb gMs Tmuigril 
to accrae 71 polnb to out- 
dbtaaee Bich Central by 11 
poiab sad Oak Forest .who 
toSK in third with a scam ef 
46.S. 

Ueanwhfle, Oak Lawn’s 

nVEISIDB-BBOOKFIELD 
Gins’BELAYS 

OakLawn 40 

gbb were garni hW^ flrot 
pboeinIheBbm 
fbld GUs’ Mq ya an they 
adgsd onl Dawna m North by 
one point. Oak U NHB pitfHr* 
oddOpobtstoDn iMMa'Ji. 

IVro laomd bn ■ftkik 
fermanee. by S, nrtnn gMs 
aUnd in dto toam vklaty. 
Tha mla rohm IHB WM 
dockad at 4 J6 for Aal ptoee 
and HoRy Adtoac ■ petiod a 
5-4 high jump SM ■daboagr 
afirstphoe. 

unlbtfabe 
INVlEAliaiUL 

15545 S. 718* CT. ORLAND PARK 632*0088 

DownersN 
Featon 
RicbEast 
Kbrnhowet 
Rb-Brook. 
St. Chaifes 

DowaertS 
klaiaN 
WbcBtaaC 
HintdabS 

Reavb 71 
BbhCeatral 60 
OakFoamt 465 
HRkrest 46 
Uaooia-Wqr 
Thorn wood » 
TlBlayFkik ' 34 
Onto 305 
Wertvbw 23 
Stagg 22 
Bvnrginaatk U 



UPCOMING 

gF^ECIAC 
EVENTS 

RACEWAY PARK 

A STpCKCAR^ 
^ RACING 

SUNDAY APRIL 30 

Mmf 14di 
SO Lap Madwn Day ClatNC 
Hm fkM MI PMi IM3 m 

’SaL 6 ft Sun. Mqr !•“ 

• Fin4 Races of Season 

Under the Lii^ls 

S«t Dates For. 
All-State Football Camp 

W 'M 

CJsXl I7.\j 

►oi 

Race wfll be heU at 
Potest Meh ScbonI oe 

Bngina A Block Flush 
Don’t wait til Teaaper & Easme Teiupetatnres go up. 
EngiaeaUackllnsbpInilcaaafiiistinliHiilar. 

TatalCo«*22^ 

(SouAmstc^htto ^aJiattyi tSewie^ 



Mother's Day 

1978 

May 14ch 

4140 W. 95rii 

A SOUTHWEST MESSOiGBt PRESS, INC PUBLICATION 

Sunday Morning 
Buffet Brunch 

served 
>:30 am to 12:30 pm 

Mother’s Day LKmier Menu 

PACE »—THUBSDAT, APEIL 27, NTS 

RMervotions 
925-1678 

Shew Time 
9:00 fM. 

ueweMrit • FriedEhc 
• DackTetmId 4 tm 
• Criif Sriii 
• PmhPM 

EmtyPfM^ATlfili) i ulig wcapebciiwacse 

Diamond Head Restaurant 
3321 CoNMneea Awe. 92S-IA7t 

The MoraiK VaUey Mu- Mctropolim 
scum has elected aew of- 
ficen aed direiettm for the The eew o 
comiug year to ofgaaiae aad lectors clecte 
devefapa aew raoaenm of lo- ammal ameti 
cal histary lor the South- deet—Ite. Wi 
west area of the Otscaco Sepenateade 

Diatnct 13h; •Vke-Pieai- Heaaessy. retired Captaia of 
deals—liany E. Drake, the Chkago Mn Depart- 
IVerideat of the Mt. Greea- awal; Secretary—Lawreace 
wood ft,—of Com- G. Petri, former Saper- 
meioe: Joseph W. Ghieher. visor of Worth TowaaMp; 
Ameticaa Idaiae Prodaets Treaaner—^Zay Smith. 
CiimpT. aad Wiliam P. archilect. plaaaer. aad Ea- 

ecative Daector of the 
Moa-Oilmd-Waith Area 
Omaci. Abo elected as 
Directars were: Father Joha 
L CMhiy. icihed paator of 
St. Chiiifias Charch; and 
Cempe E. Loadwrd. Presi- 
deat of the tiaahard Com- 

'eariy ihalopawat of the 

Speakiag for the 
Directon of the 
Or. WWam D. Smith 
stated; “We feel that What are America's 
there are away bm'ills to seven gn-alesi natural park 
the aoaibweot ooammaity wonders? And hoa would 
that caa he leafiaed hy the you go abnit srebg them 
i-nwiplerinw of the Monduc - air 
Valley Maaeam pn|ect. 
Hnt. we fad Ihad the paa- 
jeci caa tap the cs|watisr, of 
the people of the eomamaity 
by iHoai^ them to share 
their haowledge of Mitnry 

to the cahanl aad. 
ml faciitirs ia the 
Valey area. Plaas 

ihiplayf of 

which relate to the histoeic 
developaaeat of the area aad 
ha ooalifaatioas to the his- 
tmy of the Stale of IKaoir. 

“Scooad. we hcBewe the 
maseam aril help give this 
area a ilroagrr faehag of 
ooaoasaaay govarg eweryoae a 
lease of lahay aad hetler 
naderstaadiag of the farces 
that afltirtrd oar groarth aad 

mpaaed far iadasioe 

history of the area ia- 

“Thad. ne fad that are 
aieat act aooa to prracrwe 

facts aad kaoadedge of the 
area that ai^ be lost to fa- 

the omtf capfacatiaa of the Motame Vam 

IfaafarTfami^WuSmMd settlers aad aot-lw-prdh 
I to al resi- 

Call Before You Dig, Asks IlL Bell A. APIA XAAAbO AAA* AAA^AA Cdkiy space wnald be set gamtaliaaa.Mdbaimeaaes. 
udde Stt uRmr dintevs of Horo bb 

Cdl before yoa dig. ad- cavatiag for haiMmgi- 'J ****“ travdM eahfaits aad other the Morafae Vdky Ma¬ 
vises IHooit Bell. la the process, they win be CaB before yoa dig. ^mwMo. seamordet^k-M^^^m’- 

b the aeat few weeks, a lot diggiag op or ndlmg baried b Codt Omagr fc^bs. a jmaeat would he the shb. rt— eoabet Law- 
of people wfl be relarabg IT tdephoae wire aad cah^ ^ ^ drrrlopmrat of a farge oat- Fewer G. Ihtii, Secrotaiy 
•he sod. They wdl be phot- catbag off commtabms •" gmr dhpfap ama far t«— of tfa Mmeam at HDlh 
og gardeas. byiag aad re aad sometimes impesflmg b^»~Mdmm^. ^ ^ 5^ Eeat^ Aveaae. 
paic^ pipes aad drams, aceemtoemergeacy aervrem aadfar pooafale lepradactioa Suite A-S.Oak Lawa<0453or 

feaoe paats. mt ea- Sa BBoaia Bdl woueo hs , jIljj. Hast to bdi afhdMlag types used m the cdl42S-13t3. 

Amlrak lists Ihrse .srten 
aattonal parhs. aN of ahirh 
you can \isil vb Amlrak 
rfilh partner modes of 
public transportation: 

Yrllowslwne—America's 
oldrM •a^ boprst aalMBh] 
park, a 'natural Hisiw.vtand 
■if hot springs. Iteysers and 
waterfalls .Amlrak's North 

Coa.si lhaujiha serves the 
park's l.ivincslonr. Mont.. 
iSateway 

V11 sent lie—.An awe 
mspirinti inuunlain valley 
trained by sheer rm-k walls 
and shiniim-rin^ waterfalls. 
Amtrak's .San Joaiiuin fmm 
Oakland, t'alif makes a_ 
daily nin lu Merced on the 
park's western approai h 

Sequoia and King's 
Canyon —Here is the 
high^l peak in lb* mn- 
ligaous stales—ll.lSSfool 
Ml. Whitney—and the 
largest and oMrst of the 
parklands' sequoias—the 
(ieorral Sherman. 372 feel 
high.-lhey are reached via 
Amtrak's San Joaquin to 
Fresno. 

Grand Canyon—The 
World's nnisl magnificem 
haite-in Ib'graand Imoginr 
a mountain lamed upside 
di»’n and giowiag like a 
palmer's palette. Amtrak's 
.Southwest lamiled serves 
the FTagslalf gateway 

FlnukiB 

R0ttr0m»nt Homm 
for 

Senior Citizens 
care far The UBesI food aad Chnstiaa b 

loved oaes. A beoutifal retirement I 
receive bdividnil ottentioa. Throe 
served dai^. 

-aiUOUOll I IQ luwitwtw 

34MW.131lfa 
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Swmjg Into Spring Wilt Music 
Woody 

to pl^ the Pn^ l« Heritod^^M ^ ’jj'*****^ 
■t the Dnny Lne Thetora- Theeere to its Bse-bmd are sened to toe iMCMre s 

Willowhf'ook Has Norm Ladd Orch^tra 
Norm Ladd aad hto or- havtog tf^aer at the^inm Setofce 

chestra win be appeariag at halrooto aad teatanato —. . . 
Verdeibar’s WOpwhiDafc ooa|iles. Adatonioa te Thet^i iilii ■ iilto liicay 
I—u——ut festaaiaat oofy taages ftoto S3 at waai 5- Aiiau ■a>« 
from Thmsday. May 4 toS3^. *1^ 
throng Sunday, May 14. VerdeAar’s Wtowitooch a^athtos ^ 

Music for danctog begins olfcis a cofilete dtoaer ijifitiiaa' tatoMSt— 
at8:30pBThaateythcaagh Thmsday Oroagh Sadqr ^ ^ 
Sfumtoy idgh& tHIii toi aighib Watotog at Ss30^pto S3WOOO. 

- -holocaust*’ KEVISniiU 

jeeent 9V4 how HBC-TV aatoLm 

yycavm, meets his wHe at the Waaaaw tail depot, he doesn't 
f.t «hnut amr af their three chidrea hiitrid.hela*s Aowt, 
his work to the g)ietto and other —tidanr topics. On 
sgotber occasipa when the Jnwhfe restotance fotoe are 
knocking off Gennan soidiera fooaa windows above the 
Ghetto street, thp actors, tod by the tfirector, approach the 
whole scene Hke Mn Wayne attacfciag the black-hat guys. 
Towaid the end of the show, when the yonagest son of the 
Wetoa fan^. Indl (ptojred by Jaaaph ■atlaato ooaaplete 
with Hottywtnd hairstyto) mas into his siater-to-law after 
the libeiatioo, they caaaaUy diacnss the ksa of their CunOy, 
tnd then he announces he is off to roam around the ooontiy. 
We couldn’t help bat feel a neettog fike this after seven 
years would take on a much more dcaniatic quality rather 

Art Exhibition 
POSfS OFFICE 

Sponsored by the Art The pabNc is invited to this 
Education Department of free cihibit. Galkry hours 
Saint Xavier Cbll^, the are Monday - Friday. 10 AM 
Invitational Young Artists to 5 PM and Saturday, 1 to 
Exhibit mdudes works by 5 PM. For this exhibit, the 
students from Tbornridge. gallery will also be open 
Tboraton, Marist, Loordes. Wednesday and Thursday 
Evergreen Park. St. Laur- evening ftom 6 to 9 PM. Foe 
ence, Morgan Park, and further information, please 
Luther South High Schools, call T79-3300, ext. 221; 

enuat” we andetstand was not a dorunirntaty, or even a 
docu-dranu, bnt it could have been done with toss attentton 
to soap opera methods.An epidemic of Monday Night 
Fever in Midlothian, where OavaHPa has introduced a 
Dtaes session—pro instructions from 7 o’clock followed by 
live-band dandng tiO 10, all fm just a bock a beadi Lao 
Nty’s big voice has been hdd over in the lounge, where 
he’s packing them in Wednesday thra Sunday ni^its 
(backed up by his young son, Adra, a rising star in the 
juvenile hravens). 

barn BENTON (inset) plays herself ip the CBS-TV 
movie “Murder at the Maitf I 
(iras’’ which airs May 10... 
Maty Margprat Ftotofng, 
well-known local artist and 
owner of Stndto ■ to OA 
Lawn, recently was setoctod 
to address the 197B M> 
County InvHaBonal Aik 
Trade Shaw at Stonfler’s ■{ V 
Oakbrook Inn. Ms. TIsaM^ II _ 
an expert n-, window trim- ■ 1 
miog (sri’ dr'iljillrjT ttr P y 
eye-catching wtadow Ns- I .liK/i 

147111 ftCOITRAL 
MMMWIFMEnJkZJk MKFWEST 

'371-3800 
RSH FRY FRIDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
Deep Fried IVrch with Fries, Tossed,^9^^ 

I*- 

EitertiiNient Fri & Sal 
Lunch Daily 11 A.M 

THE ITAUAN TRATTORI 

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHES DAILY IING MAY 30 DAVE MAX>R A MINOI 



BUSINESS service: BUSINESS SERVICE! 

Roofing A Insulating Home Improvements Landscaping 

BAN BLHLOMG 
MAtfTENANCE FIRST Federal & State 

Tax CongiMtaint 
ACCOUNTING S BOOMEEiWG 

30 Yedrs Experience 

389-5991 

QUAUTY 
Haftey's Lawn Mainleaaace 

HtEE ESTIMATE U6-7i BUILDERS 
Since 1959 

927-0721 Blacktop 

rrpain A tuneupt. Aho n'cyc 
to tSO/CC. Reasooabfo 

44B-S257 or 476.1493 (Ericl 

wnx ALSO DO SEALCOATING 
A DUVEWAY PATCHING 

VICTORY CEMENT 

ParUag Lota. DriYeoay>-Scal 

HaaKag, deaa attka. baaeneala 
garafca. yanh. etc. 

Waah Watta aad Windowa 
^ Oeaa Calchbariat 

927-0721 
8S7AI1S 

ST. AUGUSHNE 
HOME IMPIOVEMENT CO. 
GENEKAL cormtAcmc 

WILL HAUL anythtag cheap, 
labbtah or fomitiire.CleaB baaata 
or ear A movtag 881-7383 

announcement: 
Pointing A Decorating Entertainment . 

Today's & Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

Lost and Found 

F&B 
BLACKTOPPMG 

DRr-HUMIS- 
FILLCLAY- 

STONE-SANO 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

» YEABEXPEaiENCE.CANaO 
EVXRVTIM; K KMaOELINa 

nOUSANCe AOWSTIKNIS 
AND KPAOB 

CHABLES ■OVSV 

434-4000 
V ■> HMr. CaM MS-TMi 

Window WosMitg 
Cement Work A 

Tuckpointing 

aARK enmrr 
BUSINESS SERVICI 

Plumf>iog Aluminum Siding 
Washer A Dryer Repair 

WHIRLPOOL & 
KENMORE 

WiewMtlhTCT 
SrpiliTii liE I 

MR(E 
925-9183 A 735-4599 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
a CEMENT NCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
BUSaiESS 

ACCOUNTMG 
GEORGE TERNAND 

422-4806 



1 

I 
1 

I 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMBfr EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Larga aiz* S25iX) 

AISO' 
Baby Afgtwns $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9^17 

Apply in Person 

Southwe^ 
\klessenger Presi 

3840 W 147th St 

PRODUCTION 
PLANNER / 

SCHEDULER 

PME MANOR 
NURSMG CENTER 

Siie* pai|ile Mcded fac 
M»4lMkn. 10-3*3-7 

Help Wanted Male 

MACHINIST 
WANTED 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

LANDIS 
PLASTICS 

10800 So. Central 

Chicago Ridge 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

RNANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MBICHANDISE 
863-2003 

HARRIS PREBLE 
COMPANY 

AfOtrtat— 
Soutfiwest 

1 MMsenger Press 
3840 W. 147th SI. o MMothian. ■■ 



for Mileage 
sdi^Space 

7S OLDS CUTLASS SUPRBiE 
2-Ot v>a .Auto PS PB 

Tmm gim» L«idau 
top Ail PM Storpo vwryl 

TTf^ORDT-Um 
V<« Auto factory A* f 
m. Wm^Pmat. fW 0 
roato* rntmpof Ooon 

77 CHEVY EL CAlIfNO PtCKUP 
V-t Auto RadK> PS. PB 
Am 2 tonogoaiara»tHaa 

A dynamic Sportscar with Eye Catching 
dln^nd the Uncoln-Mercuiy Kind of Ride 

and Handling..' 

standard ^uipmwt includes: 

• Contompoiwi wap^oyw root dMign 
*^Uppar boiliiM* tap* tWpM 

• FuManglh loMr bodj^id* molding 
• £-7 omanmnl on contar pWar 
• Oohno oloorlng wfiool hub 

• Mtohglooo light hoitoinjrtruinontponoi 

• Oohno sound poduigo 

10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 425-0160 



WE Challenge them all 

AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC 

AL JOHNSON CADILLAC 

8425 VV. 1 59th ST. pc? . , 

429 6600 

Condom In iomt 

104-PM 

Price SISSO 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AAotorcydos A Biqrdos 

MERCHANDISE 

Pool Toblos' 

REAL ESTATE I AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotivo Equip 

(hriwoed ■ ^ndplpiu So. 
J Coado - W/W cpit.. 

A/C. ril qipl.. 

JOMTM 

Houses for Solo 

HANTPossnuras 
lo this 2 or 3 bdm Met Geoegiu 
1 3/4 buhs. beoMSU faiUly 
roooi. Owaer u« bwiai u 
Utdfea or cu bt OMd u 2 bdrai 
wM) (onul dta^ Rioa. 

YoamutMciill 

rooms FOR RENT 

Fumishod Rooms 
Two Socto Scab — Wt 

Dodge Vaa Iraat leats. witb bam 
aadaeaibclii. 
S3Sca. S«7-2b3SaflcTb Clean pleaa. ripg. m. oiatofe 

anipl.^iial7p*l.cwli. 
OtkLawa 42>**II28 

'*A PraicMaoBcf Hones” 
S041W.4SchSt. 

636-9700 RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments] 

Wanted Automotive 
Ford City Qual. bit. immed 
pott. 4700W 7800S phne 3 bdrn 
COR brfc pistr d.. r.. ftm. m cpis 
dtps appl etc. new kit roof boiler 
rediMt flhtatt2crbrkgarw/ 
nuto door de luie eitras Rnk 

KE- S8S-2668 

WK BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

RMMMIWO OR MOT 
TORS 

3SS-SSS8 
GOVERNMENT 

ACQUIRED HOMES 
All SubuitSB Atms 
LOW AS $300 DOWN 
For f^UhlbiBisUou 

CALL: 238-4533 

Botss, 3 bdrm.. bit., seiv kdt.«/ 
bftfcl. bsr. Ivf/dRO coab.. 1V6 
bstbs. esrpt.a dips., hpdkoaic 

best. shns. Orisit o/da ted. jd. 
OB c«l de uc. atl. frssalMBBe. 
Low dO't. Ksfc R.E. SRSoMB 

Model Opes PsBy. 1*5 pan 
iOSdi S.W. H«y. 12 aew 2 bdns. 
Apsitaeals. 

•ElecOrtc Apfiissrri 
*70 Ford nekap > CbskWR wiib 
Cab. PX. M- CM Rad. S2M6 

SIR4«29 
Lots for Sole 

•CaipaaiM 
aAjrrnierinahg 

BARGAIN 
Woodhavea Lakes - FaSjt ia- 
pnmd a. rbibbaaa. Waab- 
raoa. pool.ewa. STSOOabcat 
offer. 63b3«27 

l«n Mck laTikar. P/S. P.B.. 
AA:.Sa.Tbaa.Zer. 
S2.4SS 38»-2U7 

Resorts, Cottages tm Ctmm 2 dr. mmi p/a a/e 
E.P. Ige. 2 bdm.. 2ad B.. deaa. 
cpM.. appl. anS. 
*270 4254)821 

I b<ba. apt. doa a >.1. Sariea 
A other pa^ttiaa: 
S225ao. *87-1660 

WALLY^ 
AUTOREPAVI 

389-6958 

Junk Cars 

IMMEDIATE DikjVERY. Wonted To Rent 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

Monday tini Sunday 

NOTICE 

147th 9l CICERO 

DIXIE BILUARD 
EQUPMENT 
aSUPfMJES 

BASTS. CIcaaa 
OriiPlaaa 

LUXURY 
APARTMBNTS 

W>U.|o-weS catpetias^ppliBam 

•275 



RELIABLE . MUSTANGS 
RECONDITIONED T-BIRDS GRANADAS 

LTD&LTDII USED CARS FAIRMONTS 

IMMEDIATE FINANQNG 

PAGE lA-THinSOAV. ATWL Zt, Wm 

School District 218 Reorganizes 
Three members ol the 

Cominunit> High V-faool 

Oistrici 218 look the oaih of 
office and were sealed on 

Mofidax eseniag {oUoariag 

■he officiaf canvass of the 

results of the April 8 e- 
lettioa. 

Board of Educatioa 
Scemarv Frank Hhcr ad- 
ininisteied the oath at office 
lo George Bench. Vetnon 

Lentz and Tom Windl. Brack 
begins his second ooo- 
secerive term of office and 
his sixth term as a member 

of the CHSD 218 Board of 
Education. Lentz begins his 
<;.cond consecutive term and 

Windt begins his first term of 
office. 

Results of the canvass 
revealed a total of 2.972 
ballots cast with candidates 

receiving the foikming 
numbers at voles: George 
Bench. 2.lb0; Van Lentz. 
2.022: Tom Windt. l.BMh 
Bra Noarakonski. 1,046: 
and Gteg CtBran. 1.300. 

fit the reorganizatioa af the 
Board of Fdnratinn held 
fbOonring the canvass and 
seating of newly elected 
Board members. Mrs. Bath 
Seyfaith was re-elected to 
serve as IVesideiit of the 
Board. Frank Mta tvill once 
again serve as Secretary of 
^BonriL 

Board of Fdnratinn mem 
bers agreed n> continue to 
hold regular meetings on the 
second and fourth Mondays 
of the month. Mrrtingr be¬ 
gin at 8 p.m. and ate held at 
all school bniidings on a 
rotatinnal basis. 

Trflmte was paid to the 
H.L. Richards High School 
Wrestlers as the Board of 
Educatioo adopted a re- 

ciliag the Wrestling BnB- 
dogs' acmmplishmf nis at 
third place winnets in State 
Champfonship Cimgirtitinn 
The 1977-78 Wrestlets also. 
captured the school’s fourth 
consecutive Srrtinnnl and 
District Chainphmthips and 
its fifth consecutive SICA 
North Conference Champaon- 
ship. , - 

Seniar Jerry KeBy was' 
cited for earning his second 

School at the State Chaatpi- 

b the absence of HLR 
Head Wrestibg Conch Toot 
Heaiir. Athletic Dncctor 
Ed Murphy accepted the 

at B gs- 
Jtm Baka. 
ind Larry 

be held at each school. 
IVeregistration for Sant- 

ana Term Sessions wffl be 
held b Dstrict achoolt on 
May 24. Regixtratiaa wiR be 
Jane 14. The fint threeweek 
term wBI begm Jane 19 and 
oondnde July 7 whae'be 
second three-week term.adl 
begm on July 10 and corn 
dude on Jaly 28. Dnri^ the 
coarse of a three-week 

ship at wen as SICA Wusih 
Conference. Distrfet and 
Sectional Chasaptonthips. 
Also dted were HLR amlmea 
representing Richards »gh 

July 2B. Academic risseer 
wiR be offered m two three- 
week srtsinnt at Shepard 
Campns. Mas Heights. 

one-half anit of credh. 
Samma Term Srtsiont 

wnR he heH on a slR sap ‘ 
portiag hade. Dfolrict te- 
lidrnls who wish to attend 

berthip b the IHSA (Bi- 
aob Ifigh Srhoel Aaaoeb- 
tioa) for the three high 
schools for 197B-79. 

The Boani of 

April 24, at Shtpawi Ca^ 
pas, Psios Hri^Ms. 

wB be changed a hrilian 
fee of SSS pa seasioo. Re- 
sidrnts of the Obtiict de¬ 
siring bus ttaasportatioa to 

Posen 
School 

be required to paj a fee of 
SIO pa three-meek sessioo. 
Students living witlib one 
and one-half mics of the site 



oaslmIh 

Bowlers Raise $4,000 OLCHS Drafts 

DAJL Installs Officers 

Ladies Of EUcs 

Wheaton Sdiolar 

HILLS BROS 
niOIIE422-MU 

Coupon Good April 27To May 18. 
I-GENNARO DRUGS—* 

'd ' Ae 1977-7t aca- ikh. 1 n*Bc 
Shs Ib Ac ans Mn. 

m ■ tm Mr. amm Mm. A M Med 



INC. PUBLICATION 
\ t 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

A SOU^NWCST MBSENGER 



OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Kids And Narcotics- 

Twelve Arrested lii 
Evergreen, Park 

,Ses Page 14 

Horror House 
Gutted By Fire 

VFW Auxiliary 
To Install Slate 

- - • ft ^< ■ 1 
y l"- 1 

wE04 w I 

V^-f- ■ ■ 

Paik Re creatirm Registration Opens IV 
“ Mitckel«t423-2n2. 

londay- 

LaM^MoZhil^aH 
(M Mg- firitfiv. mMow eMU^Md «sm am > mM. grm- ii«ii|Mte 

■■■ - nS.n. aw wetiam fer 



-DoriMcNeiU 

Bell. Because your money matters more than 
ever in the next few days? 

(HHUMled <laily. So 7H% yiehls 8.17% annually. 

“At Bell, you can even Ret one tif these certHi- 
cates for as little as $1,000. Some places ask for 
more, >’(Hir investment is guaranteed safe, 
because it's insured up to $40,000 liy an aitenry 
of the Federal Government. 

hasMRim 

“Friends, this is Don McNeill. One nice thinK 
almut saving at Beil Federal b that you don't 
have to worry about KettinK money into yuur 
Bell account by the fii^ of the month.They pay 
interest from the first even if you can't make 
it in till the tenth—provided you leave these 
funds on deposit till the end of the calendar 
quarter. And that's a bitt help if you're on the 
1(0 as much as I am. 
“You Ket up to ten extra days' interest on both 
passbook and certificate accounts. That's 
interest that matters to you. 

“If you prefer short-term investments. Bell has 
them. too. Certificates that ramce from three 
months to six years, and they all yield tuKh 
interest. Bell knows your money matters. 
That's why all their saviiiRS plans make your 

“Because BeU knows your money matters, th^ naaiey woritashardaspoesihie. 
offer you a 794% certificate of ileposH. Thb —ifa M a>aav ^ awaw** 
certifiea^ has a minimum term of six years. 
But if you open one for nine years your money “It^ easy to save at Bell.They have eiRht 
wfll double. In eadit years and ten months, to officcB staffed by experienoed savinfp cntai- 
be exact. Guaranteed; ProvidhiK interest b left seiots who are trained to help people like you 
undisturbed. And at Bell your interest b com- and me with our money matters! So stop in at 

book rale ba 90 dayi' iatowt. AO cwtilicaa mature 
flttiwflodof • dhndv 

far IM na M 



Writing in •Chkmgo news- appeBatkia was ntfded later, for a meeting of the Fbtt- 
paper in 1950, David Hetri- and Tracy tide^ away when aiglitly Ouh of Ti^ in 1S94. 
ott, a long-tlaie resident df the street became 103rd and His sister’s “Hiatarical 
the Kidge area, said that the halt bearii« to name, Sketdi of Beverly Hills'’was 
Mrs. Alice H. Fiench, whose erected as a Masonic lodge 
husband was a well-known boU^V, was demolished in presented at the Old Settiers 
portrait and landscapa 1963. Night of the Morgan Park 
paialer, had an important Mrs. Walter F. Heiaeman, Wstorical Society on Jahe 4, 
part in giving Beverly Hills writing a thesis on the 1923. CbpMs of all of these 
to nnme: She pmpoaed the hiataty of Beverly Hills far arc on Ufa in the library and 
name “Beverly^’ to the fasck the IMvertoty of Chkago in archives of Bidge IBstorkal 
Island far the statkm nearest 1926, took amch of her ma- ‘ Sodety Museum, 10621 S. 
her houe at 9203 Pleasant terial from the of Seeley ave., and are avail- 
ave. shwe Beverly, bfassa- the two Barnards. The article oU* for esamination oo^ 
cbnaetts had been her by W.W. Barnard tat **The‘ Thwdny and Sunday alfatir 
hood borne town. The HWs. Beminder" had been written noonsbom2toSp.m, 

Bock bland Dummy track, as faOy decided. wheBier file 
the suburban Ite was called health and harmony ever 
after it was built in 1870. At since characteristic of the 
that time the tracks from locality was to the fact 
9ue bland went only as far that they settled a frdi half 
north as 99th street and then mUe apart, or whether each 
swung east to Join the mab nSme bogu with t||e fatter 
line near 97th at., with a .*H’ ” 
station at Prospect ave. Thb Originally part of Wash- 
spur was eitended north to ington Heighb, the locab 

Sen. Hynes Seeks Schol^ 
he was first, elected. Hynes the basb of* the applicant's 
has awarded hb scholar- needs financially, scholastic 
ships to appUcanb selected achievement, and potential, 
by the Advia^ Committee Thb year the members of 

the Cornmittoe are James L. 

State Senator Thomas C. 
Hynes (D-28lh) toda) an¬ 
nounced that hb Scholar¬ 
ship. Advisory Committee 

which b composed of com- 

and did modi to stimUbte 
the growth of the area. Be¬ 
fore 18S0 rile other homes 
were the spring house, which 
had a natural spring near it 
and was later tto site of the 
Longwood (now Vander- 
poel) school; the Ibck house, 
near the comer of Wedem 
and 95rii st.; a log caUa oh 
the Kellogg place (location 
not identified by Barnard), 
and the Bingfa farm house 
within Mt. Ofivet cemetery. 

An interesting dipp^. 

District. Western, EKes D. Bakkers, 
The Committee carefully 29 East IJSrii Sbeet, Mrs. 

and impartially reviews all Elmer Casey, 10612 South 
applications and after the Prospect. Peter C. Cun- 
finalistt have been jier- ningham, 10727 South 
sooally interviewed, the re- Millard, Mrs. Beulah 
dpierto for the scholar- SchoHe, 12917 Page Street, 
ships are selected. The a- Bluebland,CharlesE.John- 
wa^ ate made primarily on son, 11611 South Ada, and 

Fred O'Berily, 262S West 
l06th Pbce. 

Bedpienb of the scholar- 
I ships mutt be tesidenta of 

tbe 2gtta District. One 
scholarship may be used at 
the University of Blinab 

' (Urbana, Chicago Circle, 
or the Medical Center)-and 
the other- may be used at 
Northern Uinab. Easterft ^BUnob, Sontbem ninob. 

. Western DHiiob, DHnob 
Chicago State, or 

LEGALNOnCE 
VILLAGE OF AISIP 

COOK COUNTY, ILLUfOIS 
far 1914 the Chicago tefe- 

phooe company (nUnab 
BeO) changed the dnee ex¬ 
changes of Vfevbfagfao 
Hei^b, Morgan Park, and 
Lo^rvood to the single one 
of Beverly, and many peopfe 
came to favor that name for 
the reghm. In 1917, varioos 
agendas peHtiaiied the Bock 
bland Bailroad to change the 
names of their stathms be¬ 
tween 91st and lOTrii to 
Beverly HiBs, adding rile 
street name m each case, 
such as Beveriy Hilb, 9Sth 
Street Starion. Thb was 
done, and people began 
using the name Beverly 
Hub far the region. 

conddfred for a scholarship 
award shonM-send their re- 
qneaf far an appHcathm to 
Senator Thomas C. Ib’nes, 
c/o Scholarship Advboty 
Committee, ~ 10231—'Sontta 
Western, Chicago, IBinob, 
60643. iW applkations must 
be received by June IS. 
1978.- 

Interested stndeito must 
also apply to the Blinob 
State Sdmlarship Com¬ 
mission for flnancial as¬ 
sistance. AppUcatious for 
the ISSC granb are abo 
avaibbb from Senator 
Hynes’office. 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN by the Mayor and Board of 
Trustees oftheViOage of Abip, minob, that sealed bids wiO 
be received for rire following improvement: 

The removal and repbcement of aectioos of concrete 
walk b various locarions throughout the Village. 

Said bids will be recebed up to the hour of 7:30 P.M. 
C.D.S.T. on the ISth day of May, 1978 at the Abip VIBag^ 
HaU, 4500 West 123rd Street. Abip. Blinob, and wiO be 
pubhcly opened and read at that time. 

The Mattng forms and documents are available at tbe 
office ofB. W. BoMnsonand Asaocbtes Co., 3S7 East ITOth 
Stieet. South HoUand. Blinob, upon payment Ma foe of Ten 
Dollars (SlAJIO). Proposab must be submitted on the forms 
provided. No proposal wiB be bsued to bidders after 12K)0 
Noon of the hst bnsiaess day preceding the opening of bids. 

Proposal foe b not refundable. 
AB prnpnsili or bids offered mnst be accompanied by 

«-«A or certified check, payable to the VUbge of Abip. b 
the amount of not less than ten per cent (10%), of the aggre¬ 
gate of riie proposal. 

No bids shaB be withdrawn after the operdtag of the pro- 
posab uririioot the consent of the VUla^ of Alsip far a 
period OMhirty (30) days after the schedule time of dosiag 

The snocessltal bidder for the constructioo of the improve¬ 
ment wiB be requited to enter into a bond b a sum equal to 
one hundred (100%)of the amount of the bid, with sureties 
to be approved by the VBtage of Abip. which surety bond 
ShaB be coudltiaoed upon proper and faitlifol performa^ 
by the Contractor of the work specified b accordance with 
the conditions of the Contract, and also that the biddm s^ 
Contractor shaB proporiy pay aB debs incuir^ ^ him ta 
the proaecurion of the svort. Including those for labor and 
HiitCTiil fufnishbd. 

The Contractor shall be required to furnish sufflefant b- 
euiui^e or. guaranty of indemnity to the Viilage af Abip 

eay and aB ctaims which might arise far dataagn to 
petaons or property due to the oegligency of hb^. to 
employees or agenb, during the construction of the sm 
improvement and until the said improvement to b^ 
fbaBy Bbeepted-as completed by the VUbge of Abip. Bl- « Hot lees than the prevaUIng wage shaB be paid far labor 

the work to be done M required by bw. 
The ligb to reject any and aU proposab or bids b re- 

**Disto rids ITlta day of April. 1978. 

87:e/sBobortA.Oiuber 
Bahert A. Gruber. Vflbge dark f 

Crusader 

Luthjerans 
Schedule 

Alt Fair 

Trevinos specialize in various 
handcrafted ceramic ware, 
fncindbg mugs. pigg>' 
banks, and planters. 

The fair, to be held on 
Saturday. May t>. at the 
church. 109th and Trumbull. 
Chicago. I0;(W a.m. lo 5:00 
p.m.. will feature many 
Chicago and Suburban an- 
isb and theboriginal wx-irks 
Some of the iien-.s offmrd «ill 

ibe: macrame. imI and satcr- 

cokif paimmj:*. wivsJcn 
toys, cusurni tc«c'.r> and 
many boutique items. 

.AdmissUm is (rev. for i. "- 

ihcT details ,'all Mts Mar.’> :• 
P-avklmm. 445-54;: .t :'-r 
church I’fficc. Ml 5 jsV»' 



IDEE LAWNMOWER CO IN 

Asks Narcotics Court In Oak Laifm 
state Reptesealative Hcri> 

ntakey (R.. tMi) baa iaitia- 
ted steps to estahliih a 
aaicotics court ia Sabatbaa 
Cook Cooaty. 

bi a letter to Joha S. 
Boyle, chief jodge. Fifth 
Judicial Cbcait. oa AprR 
IStfa. Huskey iaquiied about 

SPECIAMSTSMN 
FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 
Transform your cabinets into a beautiful new 
E-Z care formica kltchea at a savings of S0% 
the cost of new cabinets. 

- *' 
COMEIN 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT US AT 

SS35W. I IRih Street 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE, 

mow ROOM HOURS: 

McAuley Conceit 

RAY JEWELRY 
After 25 yean d^endabte 

service are RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 
in an oninecedented 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
AND (X)NTINl]ING UNTIL OUR ENTIRE 

INVENTORY IS SOLD 

Offering our entire stock at 
unheard discounts - consisting of: 

LUlffi AM) lAirS DUMOIW UNCS 
DIAMOND BBIDAL SETS MANY TO CflOOSE FBOM 
SOLDGOLD BINGS.LADIES AND MEN 
PREOOaS STONE ANaOIAMONDBOiGS. ItfGOU) 
lJU)iES DIAMQIID OOGirAn. RINGS' lA TEUjOW A WHRE GO^ 
MKTELUNrGdnOUMNS.    LADfESAIffiN 
LADIES AND MEW WATCHES ALLNAMEBIANDS 
MILADIES AND MEN WEDDING RINGS ^ SEIS4SING1£S 
PINE OOSTDME ANDGOU) FILLED JEWELRY NAMEBRANDS 
GIFT AND OTHER ITEMS MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 

You Cover 

ESCO arroRt mours: 
MO A.M. 

TO 
MO P.M. 

3144 Welllth ST. 
HI 5-3342 GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 

5164 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn ME 6-2240 



NOW 

Ceaarcrest Heating & 

Air Conainoning 

233-5070 

OLDSTOWN’S 

n FOR ^ 

Dtom 

Wnl 1 fi WiJ m 1 \ mIVTTVU 

JIRTim L 9 r% 



All POINTS 
mwAp 

Assoclaiion - fouadtd It 

APubUoalian 

OITIte 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press, hn- 
% alter H. I.xm*!! 

« Puhtislifr 

Kttlll ■« E—t TMUWPOr 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. ■ 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
RRinnFVIEW INDEPENDENT., 
BURBANK —STICKNEY INCJEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUlton S-242S 

Main Ollice 3840 W. 147th SI. 
Mkllothiap. III. 60445 

OUTHWE^T 

By WdUerH, LysCi 

Jane Bames Asks Funding 

For Pollution Control 
Describing it avi'tbe en- higUigfated the news in the 

vimamenlal judge for the last few moatfas.” the Oak 
sute." State Representative Lawn lawmaker said. "Re- 
Jane Bames (R-Oak Lawn; cent "wwlems in Tennessee 
has introduced legislation to Florida have *•*«»—ed the 
fiiod the operation of the lives of 20 pea|ile. For- 
niinois Pollution Control tunaaely, we have not had a 
Board in Fiscal Year 1979 fatality in Blinois jret.”. 
(bcgirraing July 1). Representative Barnes 

"The l\illnlion Control said Rtaiia' wont cheaiacal 
Board is one of three a- ipgi of the occurred 
geneses created in the early last December in DanvSr 
I970's to meet public when a new Amoco Oiljpipe' 
mand for environinentai con- Knc pumped 7BI.000 gaBnna 
trols." Representative of Xylene, a task and highly 
Bames said. "It peifdims flammable petroleum by- 
administrative and judicial prodnet. into Sprite Creek 
functions involving pollution and the Wabash Rivet, 
within the state, and is com- "ResideaCs of the area 
plemented by the Environ- were forced to evaosate their 
mental Protection Agency homes.” die snnL “Al¬ 
and the Institnte for En- though no persons were in- 
vironmental Quality. jnted. several calde were 

"The proposed budget wiR killed by the poisonons 
contiane to fund the ongoing .■hemiral 
agency program of writing ‘The fact that an aeddent 
regnlatians and hearing of that nataie coald happea 
cases regarding pollotioa ol is solid proof of a need fcr an 
miaoit air. water and land.” 
she said. 

Representative Barnes re- 
potted lhs{ her bill allocates 
S7I8.000 for the Board’s 
Fiscal Year 1979 espenses. 

"The Board should be 
praised for their effatfs to 
wort within brulgetary con- 
straiats without seeking 
significant spending in- 
creases.” she said, "in- 
stead of rrnarrting. ad- 

mtr, srilh 37 yean postal aetsice has 
the Oak Lawn oOke gynw front no cRy 
eties and five ratal routes, to no rural 
a and 51,774 city deHsetkai. That is what 
ggaresaacto-dqr. 
: new'Briddeslew fadMy contains 65.000 

Varied Events For Hospital Week May 7-13 

Rl alaa ap^ at both National Hoapital Week, 
as after shoaring the "Hospitals Wish Ton WeB!” 
‘Cancer Where We carries a goodrriR mrsrtge 
■day.” ftom hnaphali fcr the ooa- 
ahar free activity to thtued ^ or rant wed good 
ate National Ho^pilpl health of evetynne fat the 
^ C* "-..Jll ^ asaMnn—aultar ** -* 

i 



Europe’s most successful 
new car in'history^ 

GREAT CAR...GREAT FEATURES 
♦ Frort-wheel drive. Goes in snow, on Ice. • Easy seiVicfe. See-through hattery, 
. Rooin.Seats4adults.Morebackseat radiator, brake fluid units. ; 

1^ room than any other imported or • Goes 0-50 in an average of 8.8 s^onds 
dofhestic car in its class. - (an average of 9.1 secon^ Calif- . 
Tranavmainounted engine gives emissior® equ pped 
neaiw flat floor. . • 7,5(X>-mile or six-month, whichever 

« rwar <u*at For 29 cu ft occurs first, intervals for oil changes 
^ . (normal driving). Many life-lubricated 

*■ pdrtSa ^ 

WITH THESE GREAT HUMBERS 

4o hS§. 34 CITY* ^3801 
(In Calif., 43 mpg highway, 30 mpg city*) ^ 

hm you drluo. cor 

PRICED FROM 

*3800 
tSiHd on fiat aix month's Hl« of 

k*4f 

MOTORS 
8! 5858 



SodalSecun 
Direct Deposit Vour 
Socioi Security Check for 
Soffety Rod Conuenieocr 
Why nSk the loss of theft of your Social Security check? You 
can have it direct deposited automatically in your savings or 
checking account at Heritage County 

Direct Depositing ts convenient. Your money gets to the bank 
even if you can't. Direct Depositing is also practical because it 
saves you the cost of a trip to the bank. 

FRS. Rotumotic 

o bis name in your neiskbc^^ 

12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C., Call (312) 385-2900 

To protect your check by dir^ depositing it and to become 
ekgrtjie for the County H^age 60 Club, come in today 
••• Jan Naffcier in Personal Banking — 

membership In 
County Heritage GO Club. 

If you are 60 or over when you direct deposit your check with 
us. you will automatcally become a member of the Heritage 
60 Club at Heritage County Bank As a member, you receive a 
photo I D card whch makes you eligible for merchant dis¬ 
counts and free discount services at the bank including free 
personal checking, cashier s checks, traveler s checks, check 
cashing service. rx)tary services, counseling services, and. of 
course, automatic deposit senrices. You will also be welcome 
to )Oin us on special tr^js for seniors like our May 17th outing 
to the HoHarxl. Michigan. Tulip Festival. 

PACES—mnSDAT.M/''4.197S 

HooFiMAKuioT I Gieasepaiiit,SawdiistLiu^Grads 
■ AVABAE Pile IT .1 • * ' LET QEOROE FIX IT . 

^ HOT ROOFING 
SHINGLES & ROLL ROOFING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 

239-8018 . 

Thirteen local residents 
were awarded bachelor of 
arts degrees in Clownolog^ 
from the Midwest Clown 
College at recent graduation 
ceremonies held at Moraine 
Valley Coamunity College. 

Among the graduates 
were: Barbara Braael (Tyke) 
of Worth. Rene Chengary 
(Snookie)of Buibank, Sharon 
Couch (Spunky) of Oak 
Lawn. Sister Carol Goetd 
(Buttons) of Palos Park. 

Leonard bemonger (Dfan- 
ptMlof Oflaad Park. Robert 
Lawrence (Peppenniat) rf 
Palos Mils. Sharon Moth 
(Sweetheart) of Oak Uwa. 
Frank (Ftancie) and Maty 
(Slia4ioom) Payette of Palos 

Heigiits. Mkhael Pattkam- 
sser (Doctor Fnnibles) of 
Bridgeview. Leonard Roll 
(BnUtes) of Bntbaafc, 
Samnel Sovienaki (GopheH 
of Moiuit Oteea^ywd. and 
Sylvester Sullhiaa (Corky) 
of Merrionrtte Puk. 

.V 



Treasure Hunt Pc^ Off Fi 
MoatlM of treasne hna- have fooad a green latia 

ting liar art, antiqaes and glass with enai^ flowers, 
collectibles by ^ team at four pewter wine goblets, 
120 wottoi headed by some N^ipon, floam blue 
chaitmaa Susan Moor and CMaa, and a signed black 
oo-chainnaa Sue Delves adds Pueblo pottety ^wedding pit- 
up to over 400 sale Hems for cher. 
tte big Beverly Art Center 
Auction on Saturday, May 6. 

The block event begins at 
10 a.m. with a pnbHc viewing 
and Manhattan, Iliinois auc¬ 
tioneer Fran Beck takes over 
the bidding action from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Center, 
21S3 West 1 nth Street. 

Headiiyt^ the list of 
'tion‘ wares are wry oij 

A Preview party showing junque bargain ileaia, 
off the Auction items is (re|ects from the auction), 
open to public viewing on take part in the Waterford 
Friday, l^y 5, from 7 to crystall raffle, receive a 
9 p.m. at the Center. ^ catalog, and enjoy party 

Guests can also join a food with champagne afl 
silent bid auction, buy for a S3 donation. 

MOM IS 
SECOND TO NONE 

CHOOSE FROM OUR SECONO-TO ?JONB 

SELECTION OF FINE CLOCKS 
pottery, an antique wicker 
child’s rocker, a very old 
pair of spindle legged occa¬ 
sional cludrs with new cane 
Mats, an antique piano stool, 
'an old Royal Staffordshire 
milk pitcher, a handmade 
quilt from the 1920’s, eye 
glasses, and four silver 

Grandfather ^ 

Fine Selection of Jewelry and Watches 
You Have A Chance! - - -.-'"•SWT , • ■ 

Givan the Ink af tfmUh/ii^daimdayM eaBartatu 
■ve a chauoa hi live la dkaw a wkMfog plaea at tha Bavatiy 
rt Caaler Anrtisu Preview hwty aa FiMqr, May Sth, 
■a 7 la 9 pjn. at the CiMir, 2153 Waat llllh Street. 

tad Jeaa Schaddl cheek aver lha haparled ciyslal, which 
cladaa a bfotpdl banei, sHp’U decaalar, salad bard, rose 

Oriantal kites, a Sheraton 
china cabinet from the 
1920's, Heisey pieces, an 
incomplete set for 12 of 
Haviland china, dated 1928, 
and a slag glass dish are 
more selections for sale. 

In addition, local sleuths 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330 S. Cicero 

687-6522 

Literary Forum To Meet 
Mrs. John Moohr, pre- Orpha Wardle, well known 

sklent of the Third District and long time reviewer of 
literary Forum will preside Winthrop Harbor, who is 
at the May Sth meeting of the , also parliamentarian of the 
Forum at the Beverly Woods Illinois Federation of Wo- 
Restanrant. with directors man's Qubs. Mrs. Wardle 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. wiU review the biography of 
followed by luncheon and Rosalind Russell “Life is a 
business. .Banquet”. 

I--Footnotes by Baron-1 

DRAKRIES-^ 
^ factory Direct To You! 
^ BATE TOY lEAfiD? 

Now Open To VServe You Direct 
We are a ‘,‘wholesaie to the trade.” 
Drapery Workroom, manufacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
TO REALLY CONVINCE YOURSELF||| 

THAT WE OFFER FACTORY ^ 
I DIRECT PRICESI 

Come to us with the measurements 
of the areas that draperies are to 
made for and then look through ^ 
bur beautiful showroom. When you 
place an order we will double check 
measurements in your home if you 

I are in doubt of their accuracy. 

Cold nyion an^ suede 

Visit 
BARON'S BAZAAR 

For Gifts 
Out Of The 
Ordinary The Drapery Makers 

RR DIViSIONafDICOIKATORSEIViCESJIIC^ ||H 

!i'2S53W.51ttSt. 776-4372?! 
Orthopedics 
Given Ealro 
Attention 

Shoes 
3101 W. link STREET 

mount Gimfwooo 
Daily 10*5; Than. tMI; Sat. 11*4 



Inch 

SPRINl 

ALL FAMOUS BRAND 

•RAES COATS 

•LEATHER COATS 

•JACKETS 

SPECIAL 

SUITS 

20% OFF 
SPORT COATS 

RATNER-JAYMAR 
ROBERTO-BROOKHELD 

20 DISCOUNT 
DRESS SLACKS 

FAMOUS BRAND 
$2S 00 TO $32.50 VALUE 

»I6«'» CUFFED FREE 

ALL.JEANS 
AT TOBIAS 

MAVERiC 

20- 
DISCOUNT 

PAGE !•—THUKSDAY, MAY 4, l«7S 

BPW To Install 
The “Kiefs". > special the Beverly Business *' Pio- 

group of 14 girls, choosen fesskmal Women’s Club 
from the Concert Choir, by when they meet (or a 7 
audition, at the Thornton o'clock dinner installation 
High School is Harvey, will meeting, Tuesday, May 
be the featured program at 9th in the Beverly House 

MVCC Grads To Wed 
Mrs. Margnrat AAnua af Burtnnk ban auunmneed Ae 

engagemcut M bar daughter JH, la Alan HaoBaun, the 

me 1974 graduatea af Beavia H%;h Schaal and geadnatea 
rf Mm Mat TaBf j TmUt fifctl 

JBI b rmgliyid m a teacher at BahUa Naanan’a Plc- 
icbaaL Alan la an agptenike carpenter wHh Bhr Canatiac- 

Restaurant. 
Frances Jacques, Oak 

Laara. the caneat ptesideirt ' 
and iacnming Tieasurer fcr 
Distiict 2. said that the 
foOocring aaerabeis wIB be 
installed by Joanne Osmond, 
District 2 Chairman: ShMey 
Borhanm, Idt. Greenwood, 
ihesadent; Rha Wright, 
Morgan Park, Vice Presi¬ 
dent; Loretta Cook, Blue 
bland, Tieaanrer; Frances 
McGinty, Beverly, Recording 

Mt. Greenwood, Cones- 
pcmding Secretary, Frances - 
also said that women work¬ 
ing in business or industry 
arc wdoome to attend thb 
meeting, and after two meet¬ 
ings, may joia the pro¬ 
fessional club. 

A Scholarship luncheon 
and card party chaired by 
Charlotte Hanley, CoKbn, 

' wflLte held at the Beverly 
Woods RestaurahL on 
Saturday,' May 6th at 1:00 
p.m. A qreek-end for two at 
the Carons Nordic Inn, 
hasca. Illinois > several 
wine baskets, door prizes 
galore and table prizes have 
been planned for this special 
party, Charlotte said. 
Ticket reservations are being 
taken by Frances Meader 
and Rose Sweeney. Call Rose 
at 434-3322 for tickets. 

Model Businesswomen 

TheCkj/Bnikiahr rkipWraf the A 
rallmautm^racandyallheniRday 
prcaMeuI The ARWA auroHmau* ovc 
dan aud the lacal chapkar la buMmaa 1 

Yvauue Tweadei aud Jayee VanI 
Urn ami af ABWA b ta ha% 

B5S2arlhei ■afdTUSBi. 

Half Million Boxes Of Scout Cookies! 
The South Cook County April. In recognition of that in Orland Patk. Saleno’a Cookie Bear. 

Girl Scout Council b cele- achievement, - area and ' Other gtieata wiD iadnde A special program wID 
brkting reaching its 1978 Neighborhood COokie Cap- The Cookie Safe Steering fallow hmeh. Mts.. Patti 
Cookie Safe goal by selling tains win be special guests Committee. Area and Neigh- McConnick of Maikham, 
more than a half-million at the Appiedatlon Lauch- borhood Chainaeu. icpee- 1978 Gonkfe Safe Chaitniaii 
boxes daring March and eon to be Md on May ITih seatatives from the Safeno- wiD be miittras of oere- 

at Shrer Lake Couutiy Oak Megoweu BfecuH Co., and monies. 

Spartan CompnR 
Men"* Wear 

4738W.10SrdST 
OAH LAPPM. ILL IN TMC ARCNA SHOmM CCMTCA 

OAftN 9 OATS 



S250 
deposit 
or more 

/epo-i 
or mere 

$5.0C0 
deposit 
or more 

S' 

bbtTSR. 'DO it 

.<ni On Insurance Red-Uning Bill 

tioBs of msoimaoe redlining 
and to recoin mend fnitfaer 

SAHSGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

4050 W. 147th Street 

AstHs more than $300 Million 

6.002% 



CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP TH IS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

SCOTT 

HarduHxre CARPET 
'Tirie Ha^warr Sy^pjy 

CI.4SSIC CARPET 

19 a i] fj r r« 1« I ^71 n 

H f 1 11 1 J 
1 ^ 3 urm 

- - m \ 

. 1 

KmtiMky 



CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

A J Smtth 

Federal 
Savings AND lOAN ASSOCIATION 

WDAVS 

ITEDBr 

ly CHAMBER 
[MERGE 

a«9'1770-1771 

3S24 WEST t47th STREET 

A Million And One Parts 

Pn^ Iff ClMiiai 

WE 
DELIVER 

artani^tulitaa Ctd 

20k ofr 
On All 

Caslom Franiii) 

“-4 CUT ABOVE me BEST 

Hours 11 a.m, to 9 p.m 

fe % 1 # 
• j 

a 1 5' 

iBHHK 

Bp T*'* 



‘Drug Bust’In The PaSc 
On any given aftemoon in the dwheaed Hieaiy of 

this week. Circle Paifc hwfced the Smthweat ChrinHan 
the same as it always has— School acooaa bom Ihg part 
the tennis courts were fiUi, ami fitaed aclhrily. Aoomd- 
Httle ones played in the sand iag lo Vaoeo. ‘Hhe kids 
and slid dotva the slides suited am hnt. am Uhea, 
under mothers watciifid nmhncyclea and eats aad 
eyes; Khouiy League and btoaght eaaif Uad at drag 
Little League players kept np iiaagiaatih We even have 
their practkea and lots at filmofthe snpphers teachiag 
ypung runaers were gutting the kids bow to aae the 
in shape fat Sainrtay'a hag stadr." 
track meet. But as soon as One amusing stray came 
the sun set, most of these oat at this filming 
people disappeared—disap- activity. Bncnasr of die 
peaied because they didn't special 61m the aaea were 
want to be linked in aay w^ wsang. rteaMai«^ia6mit 
with last week's events here of the school had to-be amt. 
that made 6<ont pages aU Yet evety time the Baresn of 
over the area. Streets let it remaia alart, the 

Last Wednesday and Village was flooded with 
Thursday evening twelve calls bran residents asking 
young people were arrested for it to be pot on. Finally, 
for their part in drag selling the bulb had to be removed 
activities here that allegedly so the job could be comple- 
supplied youngsters throu- ted. 
ghout much of the Southwest When the police felt 
area with everything.,from enough pteliminaiy “boys" 

in the Village of MMInthlan. 
it shaD be onlawlid fcr any petaoa to *"Tnwm. 
carry, possess or have any alrahofc liqnor in the 
passenger area of a rtsHrmldekKifim nag Ngb- 
.way. paMic way or public plaoe in dm VBage es- 
cept in the original package and with the seal un¬ 
broken. 
DEFINmON: A public place shall be defined as a 
place to which tim gene^ pobHc has a tight to 
resort; not necessarily a place devoted solely to 
the usies of the public, but a place which is in point 
of fret public r^her than ptivale, a place visited by 
many persons and usually arrrsifrle to the neigh¬ 
boring pfnblic. Any place so sitnatod that what 
passes Ihera can he seen by any cunaifciable 
number of persons, if they happen to htok-'Also. a 

cocaine. This tiny park, 
peaceful though it seems by 
day, was known as the 
"Candy Store" by night, a 
place where teens could 
purchase drags and sample 
them before they bought. 

Arctfding to Mayor 
Anthony Vacco, oCbcials 
had bera aware of the drag 
traffic here far some time, 
but waited because they 
wanted to catch major sup¬ 
pliers and disttibulns and 
this required longer range 
planning. Because they 
wanted to obtain a fefany 
coovictfan rather than a 
misdeameanra, they needed 
to arrange to buy at least one 
ounce of “Angel Dust"—an 
amount latger dian the 

Supt. Wheat 

fideuce and increasing 
amounts of money. Because 
of the need far more money 
(they spent SSO.OOO) and 
manpower not known in 
the area, they enlisted the 
aid of the Chicago Police 
Youth Division and the Dl- 
inois Department of Law 
Enforcement. Together they 
worked out a plan. 

Each evening fra almost a 
year, the men set op cameras 

IhthnDq 

Meirv 
Wf gfunit <1 Lounge 

GREEN OAK 
iy SHOPPING CENTER 
Y 95ih&acero 
^ GA 2-1740 
Open Monday,-Thure,, Fri. Mies tl 9 

Tue„ wed,. SeL. tl 5:30 

The Diamond Head 
Reetamam & Lomii^ 

3321 Cnlihi Avguie 
92S-1678 1 

C 

immt 

I 



Behind Bilandic 

Historic Pullman Tmir Srt 

Driver Ed Plan 

To be cSfUe to per- driver 
tiriperi to Ihe SHtoer pm- 
gma. irtedrtos wmM reside 
wMito tbe boodaies of the 
dtotrict. BHt iMve com 
pleted tbeir saphooHie yemr 
and Bost be ISM yean of 
age oa or bcdtoe Joe 19. 

Aeeerti^ to Dade OMtot 
son. Area Chaiipciaaa far 
Driver Bdaealtaa. the 
adtoaaer prruraaa to opea to 
all eHgtoie Mgh achoci ata- 
deatp Hvtog wilhto toe dto- 
tricl whetou they are aow 

prognai toctodtog dassroan >'®p“««n*caaoBnra. 
instractiaa. aae of. drivi^ Tealtog for dtivtog per- 
storalaton aad behtod4e- i>e oaadacted at the 

smaer 8 aua. to II a.ai. aa^ Satar- 
day. May 20. aad froai 3JO 

I P-*- *0 P-»- (>■ PMday, 
MeaT^ May ^ The State of mtooto 
»— aad P‘*xdldeea(tt win be p^- 
^ M re- •U^thettoaeoftesttog- 

—ooatact toe driver edncatfaa 
,1,. offices at toe caaipas batol- 

taifeHi togs or cal Dale Gastafaoa 
at 597-000, Extoasiaa 278. 

WAR 

Friday Htdiday 

dastrial coatasBaa^ baa 
beea rrataaed by toe thy af 
Chicago, as part off the oa- 
gotog restoratioa of the ffia- 
toric Dtotrict. Aaaoag the of- 

beea head lor the 
feBcaftna wil be Ma^or 

Ann Sothem 

Moves Downtown 
riiiaaaiBilj KM School 

Dtotrict 218 Mteats win 
eatoy a achool hoBd^ oa 
Friday. Itoy 5. Oa that day. 
CHSD 218 flacaKy toetoben 

sapporters from al over toe Dtotrict. An 
city. thecatertorra 

The dedicatioa wfll fatoiw Hoaei ran—» 
PoltaBaa’s first watotog tear beea paattofiy 
of toe aeaspa. wfaidi begtoa GO ^ Chtoa 
at IJO p.m. at the lltoanric Sl.OO per pi 
PaBaiaa Ceater. 614 East far adalto aa 
I13tb Street, Chicago. The deati«torthe 

FIrmmIdm 
Wtotfreiwinf Homm 

for 
Senior Citizens 

The flaest fcod aad Chatoitoa lao^ cne tor yan 

receive iailbiidaal etteattoa. Throe datoton'iBeak m 
served dafly- 

■egtotrattoa. tor fire 
aaaaaier progtaat wM be coa- 
dactod froan 8 m.m. to aooa 
oa Satarday. 1^ 13. to the 
driver education raoais at 
each of the three campus 
buidtogs. Stddeirts report- 
tog to Bsenhower Caaipus. 
127tt aad Sacraatento Ave.. 
Blue Islaad, are asked to 
use the main entrance and 
then go downstairs At 

■fiicbnrds Campus. 106ai and 
'Central Ave., Oak Lawn, 
program participaBts auy 
eater the building from toe 
umllicaat perking lot. Sta- 
deata reporttog to Shepard 
Caiapas, 130to aad Udge- 
bad Ave.. Mos Ilei||^ 
ate asked to use fire norto- 
-easlsym eattaiKeaad to ~go* 

hrir hoMgi- A fce €* S7 wfll be p^faMc 
CHSD 218 offi» a ini ? ^ regtotratioa. 

THERE’S NO POINT 
IN BUILDING 

HEALTH CARL 
FACILITIES 

IF NO ONE CAN 
AFFORD TO USE THEM 

It'is tone every niinois dtiaen niKl 
cooMBiaiity g«w nis subject SQfioe dkoiiglit.' 

Coosmictkwi of unnecessfiiy heaMi care 
facilities is a mi^ factor in the risiiig oat 
cfbeaMicaie. 

If aD oonstniction costs are indiided. a 
singk hospital room represents fin investment 
of mote than SlOO,O0D. 

And that’s iwt all. 
^ That sh^ room will cost about 160,000 

a ymo'to maintain. , • 
' Even if it’s unoocupidd. 

It’s wlw the Qucfigo-based Blue Cross and 
Blue Shieki Plan, as a matter of poheu has 
lefOsed to contract with health care unlities 
buik wRhout the approval of appropriate 
planniiig fiflendes. 
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FAGB M^nOBSDAT, r'\T 4, lf?t 
QAKUUm 

REVIEMS 
by 

Ann Bennett 
i GA 2 0486 I 

The Yoath Group fna die Triaity Preebyteri— 
10(00 S. Kootoer, will coadact a oae day paper ( 
Saturday, May 13th. Oae oiay drop off papers I 
9a.ai. aMil3p.ia. 

of THahy 

Making Today Count 

BBKKUII Jast hope the weather over the weekend isn’t 
the haihiapcr of a cold sommer. 

• •• 

The cold weather did not dampen the enthasiasm of 
marchers in the "!«****”< day parade far the Oak Lawn Base¬ 
ball far Boys on Sunday. Leading off was the oplor team 
theJahaasa-na4wV.^<W..;*>istaadi«!l|teAaifi^._ 

• •• 

Coagratnlatiaas to O.L. police ofHcer Ken Dangman and 
his lovely wife Flo, who oelebfated their 21at wedding an- 
niversaiy on April 27th at a family party. May yon have 
many more. 

• •• 

lovts Kneksha will graduate bom Utde Company of Maty 
Nursiag school in Jane and her proud and happy father. 
Lea, is the announcement already. 

• •• 

Nice to see Julie (Mrs. Louis) Page back far good. She 
has been apeaifiag moist of ho- dme Idnce Christmas in 
Downing and Kirksville, Missouri with her mother. Nellie 
Childress, who bos been in and out of the hospital daring 
that time, but is now home convalescing nicely. 

• s* 

Jeanette Friaad. who had open heart surgety in Presby- 
terian-St. Luke hospital last month, is now home and doi^ 
well. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grace are back borne sporting nice 
tansgatheredon their winter vacation to Los Angeles where 
they stayed with their daughter and her family. They were 
gone five months and also spent time visiting other biends 
in Califamia and Texas enronte home. 

• •a 

Had a most pleasant surprise Inst Thursday eveniiig when 
I answered the phone. It was Gary Toma sir wski, fanner 
chairman of the Oak Lawn Youth rommissino. who called to ' 
announce he and his wife, Louise, are now the proud and 
happy parents of a son, Kevin ftal. bom Pebtnary (th. 
weighing in at five pounds, one ounce. Kevin was a “ptee- 
mie” and spent almost a month in the hospital before they 
were dde to take him home. Gary is now living in Coco. 
Florida (2S82 Mcsdow Lane, xip 32922) and is coordinator 
of the X-of pngram at Bresnud Community college in 
Coco Beach. He was a resident of the village far twen^ 
years and he asked that I pass on his "hello” to all his 
friends here. 

• • • 

Bertha Ivano, crossing guard for St. Linus and the Han- 
num-McOonald schools, was given a great big welcome by 
"her children” when she came back to the comer after an 
absence of almost two mouths. Bertha was off with the flu 
and then had to have minor surgery on her nose. 

• US 

Beverly Bragg reports she was so impressed with the pic¬ 
ture on the bout page of the last Chicago Dafly News, March 
4, and knowing it had been done by her neiglibor Jeny Me 
Elwel. engraver far the Son-lTmes, made a point of tellimg 
him. As a result was pteasantiy surprised when last week 
Jerry presented her with mjniatnre plates ef the front page 
of the 1st editioa published oo December 20lh. 1876 (coot 
of the paper was o^ one cent) as well as the bunt page of 
the fiml e^ttaa (cost 3S*). Bev says getthw ttese platm is 
better than whm^ tte nrillioa dollar kttaqrll' 

Over the paat year snore, snake fadsy onont.” says 
than 100 terminally ID pn- BetMe Orooma, toiailinaha 
tienla or done lelativas of of the Chilat Hoapbal MTC 
termlaaly ill patients have, oaiL 
participatedinaanitof hlake **lt ia a vaqr Insr key ac- 
Today CouM, rrhich aseets tiv«y.”OrMMagys. “After 

evening of each aseoth in the If waTSI^^ ap)11ng of 

adBAnahMahintaia, ky a 

Make Todqr Ooont is a 
natiimal organdxatioti foun¬ 
ded by Oivifle Kelly, a 
BurUagta, Iowa, cancer 
potieat. Iti ftinction ia to 
help both the temdaall^'fl 
person and thoae around the 
patient to cope and to make 
each day 

"The faw of OUT at- 
tentfan Is on living in the 
here and now. We may not 
have control over the ftitate, 
but we have ooutrOl over 
what we are doing today - so 

‘Tlic Music Man’ 

Film For Library 
Robert Preston recreates 

his Broadway role as “The 
Music Man” on May 16 at 
7 p.m. as port of the Oak 
Lawn niblic Library's fea¬ 
ture fUm festival. 

Meredith WUIsaa's magi¬ 
cal musical of small town 
America features .sach roue- . 
ing songs as “Seventy Six 
Trombones” and the lovely 
"Till There Was You.” 
SMrley Jones and Buddy 
Hacket also star. 

who had been thm^gh a 
staailar B^eiieaoe and reafly 

' was abfe to help;" Gnoane 
says. 

At a typical MFC meeting 
aar.athws udB soriaHur far a 
few miaartes, then a spraker 
win diacaas foase tapie of 
interest to the group. The 

West Side Sunry 
At'Fmd Ci^ 

Oak 'Xiwh' C&amaanily 
High School win be pre¬ 
senting the mnsical “West 
Side Story” later this mn.wfc 
at the high school; however, 
to whet year appetite. 
exetpts Wfll be frrmmmtrA ig 
the Center MaB of the 
Ford shopping center. 
Tfth and S. Cfam on Wed- 
nesdqr. Mqr lOth at 6:30 
pjn. Under the tfttecthm of 
Tom Xteniiaoa. these tal¬ 
ented youngsters do an 

j<*- Stop by 
on Wednesday far your 
sneak preview of the good 
things to coaae. 

The Christ mpilhl MTC Rich Ferry.- 
afaed after Vheaftn A. S 
of pfennig nadNancyyaa 

exaco 

An Brands 
Ogerettes 

sot 

CarftyanWaah 
9aOOS.aeeroAvem 

ON Chan9« Sp^clall 
5 Quarts 10W-40W 
HovoBae Motor OH 

OL Artist Exhibits 
Local artist Joseph Kcm 

of Ohk Lawn arfll be among 
those participating in the 
Mt. Greenwood riwii»i«» 
church’s Arts and Crafts 
Exhibit and firing Fab. 

Sdiolaishipe 
Roedyn D. White. Bev- 

eriy. and Susan Sluaarciyk. 
CUcago Lawn, were pre¬ 
sented with acholarahipa re¬ 
cently by the Saint Xavier 
Con^ Afarmni Association. 

Two S500 
were awarded in the noaaes 
of SIC alnnmae Helen 
Hynes Hock ‘30. Oak lawn, 
and Marfan Cassidy Ken¬ 
nedy *40. Beverly, who were 

Mr. Kem sprrialiirs in ofll 

The fsb, to- be held on 
Satard^. May 6, nt the 
dattch. 109th aiM Tbnmhofl. 
Chiragn, UfcOO n-m. to SKN) 

rhirayh MibsrilM 

lA.C.Oi rater 

*8.50 

Village Of Oak Lawn 

Civi Service Commission 

BUILDING INSPECTOR 

wooden taya. c 
storm jewdiy. nf Hw VBtaah hf Olh 

dndbated service to the 
Ahmaal Board and Saint 
Xavier CoRage. 

The 1978AlnsaniSdHlar- 
ship dfanera ate both jnsdots 
in the SXC School of 

Mariya Davidaon. 44S.S422 
or the churUt ofBoe IBS- 
6000. 

Niebds Heads 
OL Gaoden Qnb 

The Oak Imm Qa 
Oah reeanlly hdd a h 
hon at whUftme new < 

■obarfHaatteoM. 

Arthar —^ ‘ *^iiili 

day. May M. MOB M MB F.M. TaM far paaR 
ba glaa. Bahwday. May BKIBTB at BM AJM 

Dottie Kunkel, 

Chief Examiner 

CivI Service Commission 

fFOft aten s moatFw 

6340 W. 95th 
Oak Lawn, IIKnats 

} ^ Higmum 

PHONE 509-9850 
Ora* Tmb. thru Sunday 



ANNOCINCING 

(it coukl make buying your new car a Jitde easier) 

if you’ve been checking out prices of the Let's assume your 1978 car will cost $5500 and 
1978 models, we don’t have to tell you that your trade-in or down payment is $1200. 

the cost of new cars is at an all time high. 

And the monthly payments to finance your 
new car with a traditibnai 36month loan ooiild 

wel be more than you can afford. So well 
^ve you a choice. Nw at First National you 

can stretch and shrink your payments out 
ouer » adtfflional twelve nnoalhs. the 

new 48 moirth cv loan you pay more in total 
^Jitterest chai^ bijt your monthly 

payments are smaller, 

For example, hm’s a comparison bebween I | 
financing a new car over 48 or 36 months. I 

Total Annual 
Amount Prindpat Bncentage Monthly 

36 Fbwnced and Interest Rate f^yments 
Month Loan $4300 $5009.40 10.19% $139.15 

$109.29 Month Loan $4300 $5245.92 10.11% ' 

So if you deckle to buy one of the itew TSV 
stop in and we’ll work out the figures with you 
several ways and help you decide' Come to the 
^ FirstJ^tional Bulk gf Oak Lawn wihere 
k I you have a choice of financing plans... 
kw out to 48 months. 



WILLBBCaVEH 

^ you're in the market for a light or mediijm truck, 
noMrs the tnm to vistta)mmiinityHotoraGMCsho«M<oom in Oak Forest - 

hour, a drfferant QMC tnick QQtton will be announced (povMr brakes 
air co^rtKjni^.. .tilk s^ng wheel.. .AM radio.. .rally wheels fT^owtaredozen 

If you re i^r showroom, the GMC option tor that hour is yours absolutely free' 
(XirGiveaw^offer ^les to the cornplete Cornmunity Motors (SSc Hne, rK> in^ 

which aelscie you choose to purchase. These QMC options m values up to $124 
—so we can only afford to continue our Great Community GMC Tnick Giveaway 

for a bmitod time. Hurry in this week. Therels no way you can loose' 

n r a \ J 

1 0 
1 ' 

tlJ 
... 



AVVNMOVVERCO NC 

H933 S. CRAWFORD 20601 S. RT.45 
FRJHKFORT ill, 

•< nursff \m>- it 

(815) 4^9-9555 
38S-5(X)3 

SPRING TUNE UP 
NOW 

LAWIM-BOY AWf\i-BOY 

Ousted, Chief Sues Hickory Council 

Honor 

Pidi4lp & Deivery 

F I ' 1* ' • J 

1; 

w iB 
4 4 i 



ITOR SNQMEII STALLS. BATH TUB 
kitchen. WASH BASImC^ITY 

• CUINNATCS MESSY. MUrfY BOTTLES ‘ 
to fit your 

BATH OR KITCHEN 
* DISPENSES AU. VISCOSITY UQUIDS 

Sptdti Sob 
' UST«tJt 

consolidated supply < 
*V HBOlBd Tb A PIpB Hmb IT 
1W0 LOCATIONS 

SiMlOO BlUesVViS*^ 747-UOO 
rmoAVTMx* 
•ATWM*VC..«rtt 

Palos Hills Mayor To 

Chair Waste Study 
•oa. of Midlathiaa. 

PAGER—nn]BSn*T.lt*T4,^ 

Residents Remain In Burned Out ^Horror House* 

She Wonh Move! 

duefaoted. liag]«floir lUd by mth at 
As fbcfigbtcn hMled the the tine it was wiestied hoes 

Maae, tke twv wmb the gnadaMither. 
The state DCFS bad also 

scaiaat fire ahd tmoJmofmiliid’jw 
policeaMB. aad had to be of 1975 brcaase of cose 
fattAly letttaiaed teai plaiati. la Hoeeasbcr of 1975 

the biiiiT a ahac- aaather chfid ia the faialy 
^Chief Wiw^ aaid dfed aader atysieiioas ew- 

seaicfaed the baidl^g far fiks weat Mtiay. ’ * 
possMe trapped arrapaati aothsaa was doae last 

the refaae 
resideot. was 

“OMfiert”. thoa, wfaea the re- 
cbOdiea were 

Breaking Records 

iap sevetal laycn of t 
etortfeag, Wiswefi seat. 

resideato have stabboraiy 
refaaed to evacaate the 

Limit Mocmlight Income 
For Congress, Group Asks 

* 2-lt OZ. OOMPANTMENTS 
* POSITIVE mSPlACEMENT PUMPS 
• TOU6n ABS PLASTIC BRI6HT WHITE 
• EASY MOUNT WALL BRACKET 



Alsip QIrt Lucky Winner 

RMti Money, 13. (f lltl5 S. Konetk is AWp is the iec^ 
«iewar. ona^gather thhigs, the i%ht to be the tepcesCB- 
tottoeefthe Soetheen Messeager Newopepeio so hoeomy 
hetgUdMMgtlieAMhtoll-iaaHcagoWUteSaahaae- 
toMd egtont the Detrait Tlgen. 

wU get the opparteaity to neet big leegoe beB 
ptoyenaadbeeeihe fiM for all the aetiae as her fnerite 
haC toaai tabes ea the Tigers oa Friday, Satardaqr. aad a 

Chicago Storm Qoars For 1978 Season 

Baaehaff Koundup 

aces Tighten 

■R To Host Conference 
Swim Meet May 5-6 

Santa Fe Speedway 
Opens Racing Season 



Pam Justus Joins NIU Track Squad 
CMi Laws has provided 

Nofthetn Dliiiais Uaivcwity. 
DeKalb, with a stroog track 
and field competitor. 

Pam Justus joins the NIU 
team as a fieshnun. Her 
event is the high jump, and 
she has high aiybitioo for 
this event. 

“This year I would like to" 
qualify- for nationals.” Justus 
said. 

In ofder to qualify for the 

Association for intetcollegi- 
ale Ath(rtici for Women 
(AIAW) National Track and 
Field Meet, high jump com¬ 
petitors must have jumped a 
height of live fcm seven 
inches in ooilegr compe¬ 
tition. 

Justus has jumped as high 
as five feet fiw inches so fiu- 
this season. She has three 
contests lefi to reach that 
qualifying height this year. 

Justus has only been in- 
vahred in track a^ field 
since her junior year at Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School. She competed fw 
Oak Lawn two years. 

As a senior. Justus took 
fbuith place in high jump at 

" the 1977 Dfinois High Sc^ 
Association State Track 
Meet. Her jump was five feet 
sii inches. , 

Justus has also had two 

Shepard WinsOwn 

Tourney; Maief, 
Flood Star 

yrears of ezperinoce with the 
Pnirie State Striders Club, 
a local Amateur Athletic 
Union team. Justus credits 
this team and its coach. Hans 
Buchbach, with much of her 
success. 

“He (Buchbach) was the 
one that taught me how to 
jump and helped me the 
most in jumping.” Justus 
said. "He also piovided ase 
with a lot of encouragement 
psychologically.” 

Besides her goal at reach¬ 
ing aatinnalt tips yw. 
Justus also wants to be 
jumping five feet ten inches 
by the end of the summer. 

And she probably will 
reach these goals. If she 
doesn’t make it this year, 
there is always next year, 
and the next ydar and the 
next year. After all. Pam 
Justus is only a fteshmsn at 
NIU. Pam Justus 

Host school Alan B. 
Shepard High School won 
first place in its Frosh- 
Soph Tennis Tournament 
held here last Saturday. 

Shepard actually finished 
the day’s oompetition with 
the same numbm of points as 
Rich South (17) but was 
.-.'•at>*Ld first place because 
it registered two individual 
champions. 

Dan Maier and Don Flood, 
the number one and two 
singles entries respectively, 
carried away the champion¬ 
ship trophies and thus gave 

Shepard the edge needed to 
captnte first place among the 
fimr teams competing. St. 
Laurence with 10 points 
came in third and Oak Forest 
finished fourth with a total of 

Maier capped victories 
over Lou DiSihrestro of Rich 
South in the first round by 
scores of 4-h, 6-4. 6-2. He 
then went on to defeat Todd 
Estabrook of Oak Forest 
in straight sets and St. Lau¬ 
rence’s George Kodidek 
also in straight sets. 

Flood registeted victories 

ovdr Kurt On of Rich South. 
Phil Messersraith of Oak For¬ 
est and^Jim Alberti of St. 
Laurence. AH of Flood’s 
victories came in straight 
sets. 

Rich South’s number one 
doubles team of Vic Gallag¬ 
her and Roy Godosar cap¬ 
tured first place in the 
doubles category with three 
straight set victoria as did 
Mike Gertzen and Dave 
Mayer of Oak Forest to earn 
first place honors in the 
number two doubles team 
category. 

Quincy College 
Bill Lillwitz. 6-6 fbrvrard 

from Oak Lawn High School, 
has signed to play basket¬ 
ball for the Quincy College 
Hawks. Bill was one of the 
top scoters in the state as 
he averaged 23.6 points a 
game and 9.6 rebounds. 

Oak Lawn, coached by Len 
Scaduto,^ finisl^ with a 

LISTEN. 
THE NAVY IS PLAYING YOUR SONG 

I 14-11 record while BiU led 
them in scoring in 24 hut of 
2S games and led the team in 
rebounds in 23 games. Being 
an excellent outside shooter. 
Bill shot S44k ftom the field 
and 73% ftom the Une. 

Bin received aR kinds of 
hrmots: An-Toumey in the 
Quigley Sooth Thanksgiving 

Softball 
Tournoy 
BntHam 

The Oak Uam Pack Diet- 
4 rict is nntr sccr.ptlng tugli- 

trationsfartheannaal Schiial 
SoftbaU Taarnaaient to be 
held May lOthihcougb 24th. 

i. The games wfll be played 
during the late afternoon and 

Tournanieat, Most Valuable 
Plajm in die Oak Lawn 
Christmas Tournanient.^ 
leading scoter hi the con¬ 
ference and ares. 1st team 
-All-Conference. Special 
Mention AU-foate Chicago 
Tribune iuid Sun-Times, 
Player of the Year in the 
"Southwest Subuclis, , and 
Honorable Mention on the 
McDonald’s An-American 
Team. BRI broke CJ. 
Kupce’s aB-tiam school 
scoring record (Knpec now 
plays for foe Los Angeles 

^Jriiiia^ rys- Coadi Sherrill HuKs on 
trations far the anniial School BiU.’‘Bffl was one of the best 
SoftbaU Toarnament to be pUyers in the state, and his 
held May 10th ihroogh 24th. offensive potential is awe- 
The games wiU be played some. He can score ftom 
during the late afternoon and anywhere with an excellent 
early evening. The tourna- jump shot or by usiim a 
inent wOl be single eUmina- variety of moves. We are 

. very pleased and excited 
The divisioiis m the tour- about sunrino BUI. and Wl 

. very pleased and excited 
The divisioiis m the tour- about signing BUI. and feel 

nament are Sth and 6th grade we came up with on out- 
gkls. Sth and 6tfa grade boys, standing basketbaU player.” 
7th and Sth grade gtrls and Academically, BiU has a B 
7th and Sth grade boys, average.isinthetoptenper- 
Team trophies win be award- cent of hU class, and pi..~ 
ed to ^ top three teams in on a major in Business Ac- 
eadi division. Call 434- counting with a Pre-Law 
7300 fior more iafonnation. curriculum. 

For Dmoid C. WoOtor, formtr Ckiemgp 

Ckrutiom High Sekool tomekor, the Nmvy 
not onfy kmd tko right song, but pisysd 
it to tko tuns of. • emroor us m Nmvy 
musicimH. Is tko Nmvy m good dm^f Dmoid 
tkougkt so. Ho vms rocondy onMstsd 
by Captmm Goorgo R. Wundt, USNR, 
with his w^u Donnm shsuing tho ocem- 
sion. Thu Nstvy eon s. *nd good to you, 
too. You'd gut 30 days unmud paid vtum- 

tion, Jutt modietd bunufits, m complutu 
program, and tku chance to 

travul to plmeus most puoptu have only 
druatnud about. And with over 70 chat- 

. lunging jobs from which io choosu, 
thuru’s bound to be one just for you. 
Why not call and find out more or drop 
by und meet Terry Presley? Who knows 
...the Navy may be playing your song. 

10735 S. Cieero Ave. Oak Lawn, IL. 60453 
7 , -r 

312-424-2099 

NAVY. I'TS NOT JUST A JOB. 
IT’S AN ADVENTURE. 

PASB2l-nDBSDAT.IIAT4,lfVa • 



NAUTILUS htncss 
center 

Summer Special 

3 Months For ^75 

NAUTILUS RACEWAY PARK 

M ORUiD rm 
19S45S.71SICT 
PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE EXERCISE 

EQUIPMENT FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF: 

• SPEED 
• FUEXIBIIITY 
• STRHiGTH! BEUEVES N THEM! 

a STOCK CAR ^ 
^ RACING ^ 

RACING 
UNDER THE UGHTS 

SAT. MAY 6 SUN. MAY 7 

Let A Coach 
Train Tout 

NAUTILUS OF ORLAND PARK offm 
you moro than any oltiar HEALTH 
CLUB or PHYSICAL FITNESS oontar 
in tha CHICAOO araa. Wa ara not on¬ 
ly axparta In TOTAL BODY CONDI¬ 
TIONING, but tha thraa oumara hava 
COLLEGE DEGREES and ovar 26 

•Complete 
Professionel 
Supervision 

•Over 24 Nautilus 
Machines 

• Locker Facilities 
For Men & Women 

•LATE MODELS 
•HOBBY STOCKS 

•HEAT & FEATURE 
EVENTS 

•Showers 

“Coming May 14“ 

SO Lap 

Mocho^s Day ClaMW 

Under the Lights 

15545 S. 71 St CT. ORLAND PARK 532-0088 
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Llt\iCOI_rSJ • tVlERCURY 
OAK LAWN 

w€!MakWi-h 

A/AN 

ZEPHYR Z-7 

Energy J 
Engineered^ 

^ for Mileage 
^^^nd Sp^e 

Zephyr Z-7 s dyiTamic. sporty looks in¬ 
vite you to take the wheel of Americans _’ 
newest specialty car The contemporary ^9^ 
wrapover root design gives the look of 4|9A9lJIAA/ 
motion to Zephyr Z-7 styling Unique 
hood and bodyside tape stripes, lull . iHtatrvtw Mb'n«is Esum, 
length lower bodyside molding and '^EP*lil*-d({eG«»dr tor delays 
wraparound tail lamps add to Z-7 s dash 
and flair 

«. Ah«t A Bl* 

/'ZEPHYR VILLAGER OPTION^ 
A DISTINCTIVE, SPORTY, 

WAGON FOR FAMILY UTILITY, 
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT 

'76BUICKC8ITWIY4-im. 
V-6 Auto Factory Au 
TmIM Glass 

'74 BUICK LE SABBE 
r O' ■«A'tr«o V • Auto 

T'jtn Ar ComHw 

1% F s »S «rMoi»a*s 
AttMvtbwrs A^Muty 

'7B OLOS CirriASS SUPHEME 
2-Or M-% Amio re 

10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS425-0160 

I Oweceu Lengm 



PGSlIS 

Srturday For CouplM 
8:30 PJM. To 12:30 A.M. 

Admtaian Pw Poraoo $4.00 

• INSTRUCTIONS 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• A GRAND TIME! . 

UTthftCENTIIAL 
MMKHFMCPUU MMFMKST 

371-3800 
FISH FRY FRIDAV»i« 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
XPnKDPCaCHWIIHFIlES, 999m 
MCVnCAl An AM CAVT* ^ 

CREGMOND 
Dance Studio 

7450 W. Archer (55th St.) 
Summit 458-1797 

Coming May 16 - One Week 

‘CARMINE” 

TV^ UkVERNE & SHIRLEY’' 

rOIILY PldCB 
BUSINESSMBI'S 
LUNCHES DAILY 

checks hi 

leheanab for N 
j SB bcA 
s Mn 1ft 

opcoi^al 

ia 9mih9 ANm TeA.... 

1 [•- i' 

seven per 
week, whli 

iuriiiaiK^:h 
1 an eighth per 

foimence < Ml Saiidav even 

1 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICESBUSSINESS SER' INESS SERVICI 

FIRST 
QUAUTY 

THE BCX)KMARK 

BUILDERS 

VICTORY CEMBrr 

Federal & ^te 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOCKTIKG A BOOKKEEFING 

30 Years Experience 

927-0721 Blacktop B & N BUILDING 
MAMTENANCE 

T7<»-XU4 

ST. AUGUSTME 
HOME MPSOVEMENT CO. 
GENEKAL CONTVACnNG 

Old tim? dependable •ervicr. 
CasttMi kiiciirns A baths, n 
rooms.domen St room addifiai Painting 8 Decoroting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RAY’S 

OHAUET ■eOFMC.AI type* 
«f wiidinp, gaafadleed. 
lieemcd^ banded. Free cat. 

5«7.SSbl 

1 grj«e lots ta Mf. Vernon 

Vtemiinal Part. Il4ih A Archer 
lemAint Loc IM-A Bloct I L'nn 
2 A 4 tfi the Garden of Oesecare 

to vicar an estate, we «iB con; 

sTtJrrt2*«ea tof ClB TaBai^^ 

CHRT-HUMIS- 
FILLCLAY- 

STONE-SANO 
REASONABLE 77MI312 

GA 2-1088 
FRANK’S 

PULVERIZED 
BLACK DRT 

Humus, Stone Sand 
599-9213 423-2616 

ORLANOSCNL 

Carpentry Controcting 

» njUKEXPeMENCE.CASDU 
EVEKYTMKC IS KMOiKIJKC. 
M BANCE AlUtSTMEVTS 

A.\D RPAIB 
iHAIILa HOVEY 

434-4000 

Plumbing 

PMd 
K-m '9mm 

■ms 



WNY YOU SNOULD 
BUYOUWMAUBU 

EAAPLOYAAENT 

H*lp Wontad F«mal« ‘ 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

•WELDER 
Eapcfirted ate—d writ 

• PUNCH PRESS 
& PRESS BRAKE 

New 3 J Btie V6 eagiiie 

8 A Oeko Fiwloi batlepr 
that aever seeds water ^ 

wsALfirs 
3-11A11-7 

Help WantwJ Male 

NO PHONE CALLS 
GiaicwQSCs. 
33nw.«asi. 

92&4300 

NABtSCOJNC. 
‘TV MAVERICK «DOOR 

Sawi 

*74 DOOQE OART SWINGER Help Wanted M 4 F* . NEWSPAPER 
AOVEmiSING 

SALES 

HIGH 
EARNMGS 

Cl4 
386-7810 

(31 S| 3S3-S3O0 

TUnULLPUMP 

•CHUCKER' 
Set Up-& Operate 

•TURRET LATHE 
Set Up & Operate 

• PRECISION GRINDERS 
Set Up & Operate 

Easier to park aad store 
saascsteiable is dtjr traffic 
thas last jFear’s KUnm 

A quiet ride, thaaks is part 
to 14 aoiae isoiatiiig bod; 

MAINTENANCE 

MECHANICS 
(MACHINISTS) 

Part-Time 
Apply in Person 

Southwest 
Messenger Press 

3840 W. 1471h St 
. Midtolhian 
__I 

I plwBber-finer. 
I (dier exerHoM startMf 
cc pltes fail raage of en- 

To apply for these pooMotes come M 

747-4000 
OOlECTOa OF EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 

OLYMPIA FIELDS 
OSTBOaATHIC 

inWIS. CRAWFORD AVE. OLYMPIA FELDS.TLL. MM6I 

Aa EqaU C^poctaaity Employer M/F 

Cal or Apply 
Tony Grebinec 

863-2003 
HARRIS PREBLE 

COMPANY 
4608 W. 20tt> St. • 

Cicero 
opponuity raplnisi w/f 

SALEg 

COORDMATOR 

business EMPLOYMB4T EMPLOYMBIT EMPLOYMENT 

WotherlDnr» Heto Wanted M & F Help Wanted M 8 F | He(p Wanted M ft F 

WHIRLPOOL& 
KENMORE MANTENANCE 

l2S«S.CMwMA<r. 
NtTiawl—W«T 

Uf I 

Ptwsiiw. uaiusinn-resist 

MM6 



UnfumialMd Ho«mm Unfurnished Apartment Wanted To Buy ^Articles For Sale Pool Tables 

pBpcrtKct btmkt w—nd. 
Wil oed |MippT»»ffc«. ca 

448-2S65. Aflerb4«4l23 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

FncMtIy Homt Tfw PMties aem m 
a«r 23rd yw is cBpMidiBt A hm 
npnuBfs for MMUfets ft Dtalefs 
P»ity Rm crperifce MpM. 
Omr guar—serd tosrs ft 0illB idl 
iHcirndves. No ca^ MursiBLal 
No Service diorge BooHBooam - 
No collec^g/defcxerif. Cm/ 
none Mcessorv. Cal colect/ 
Carol Oov 

Mamrr respoosibic mdrvtdoal 
lb skort tn kttctKn or coaoter. 
Flexibk boor^. 
Ceoeo'sPiiza 10945 S. Wniera 

445-4011 after 4 PM 

Drn-rrs Waated for 
Geoeo's Pizza 10945$. Wealero 

44E5-40JJaABr4PM 

Prraon fo care foi owalid. 20 Iwa 
perwk. Ufiuig required. 

Merriooene Pwk locatiaa 
27Sft4IO 

JRC INDUSTVIES. INC. 
Fast growing caoa|Mn> needs 
amb. people. Can cam pt Sb.40 
hour. Full tine S400 weekly. 

449-1900 

Drummer needed for rock band. 
Eip. nee CaH afler4. 

339-5290 

chaa. CcMwy host ft hoaicaa 
eftak. tmo bx9 ftarailan cekBy 
area rags. 3 geld leaf bach 
nWea. BphobBered *—^'*•*' 

44ft5« 

HANDMADE 
‘ Large tdze $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL CCX.ORS 
PR9-8217 

Gold ft beige Walaat trim coach. 
- 3 scat cathioas. 74* tailed back. 

SISO. Sohd Mahagnay bee taUe 
with leather trial. SSO. Uke aew 
coad. 598-1270 

Treadle Bed—Maple. $50 , 
Call after 5 429-3797 

Warned To Buy 

SoiM 2 laalchtog chairs. Gold 
color. Call after 6 

487-4467 

Garage Sale Mea ft Tacs. May 1$ 
ft 16 O.L. 4925 W. 107 

Bfoe ft while sofa esc. coad. 
Cal 42941217 

Garage Sale 4634 W. 106th‘PI. 
May5ft6 9AM 4PM 

Yard Sale todav 3494)297 
10074 W. I<M St. 

Household Goods' 

THE WILENJER CO. 
/ Aa Aathorized 

Be<kling Factory Outlet 
FOB 

•**POlY-STSL*‘MATnESSES 
•BABTMATnESSES ^ 

•nBESrONE POAMEl 
. KDINNG 

Al saVialililr save ^ lo S0% 
oa qaaity beddi^. Check with as 
beimyoabay. 
Metal Bed Ranes ft Bank Beds. 

C'aaai ia aad look aroaad! 
2838 W. 40th n. 

376-9522 
DAa.Y8A.M.-3F.M. 

SAT.8AJ4.-II:30A.M. 
Saak Anrriratd MaiBprChaaBe 

Dog Grooming 

. ■ '■ ■ -gn'.’iaty. '■ 

PAGE m-ninSDAT. MAX 4. MTS 

V.IM^..VX'V 

employment, merchandise merchandise 1 merchandise RENTALS ReiTALS 

Help Wanted M S F 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

Woman warns housework, gef. 
Have own trans. 643-9513 

Geoeral Oeaaiag 
Good references. Drive. 233-6343 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

Sama Thna 

Call Bamia 

598-9139 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Musical Instructiorts 

A SOUTHWEST A4ESSENGBI PRESS. INC. PUBLICATION 

FORD 

JW* 

FORD 

<XL JOHNSON CADILLAC 
0425 V.r 159th SI 

nttFMns 

HKnPEIMLTK 

RELIABLE MUSTANGS 
RECONDITIONED T-BIRDS 

USED CARS FAIRMONTS 

GRANADAS 
LTD S LTD il 

IMMEDIATE RNANQNG 

Finigan Ford 
15690SO. HARLEMAVE, 

OHamd PuHc, IL cMfoteoMOME 
532-8200 233-6690 



6cyl. tfick shift. AM/PhT 
stereo casetie. Rustprool. saows. 
Low miles. Real deu. Mast sell. 
ttVtSorolfer. S9ft>S290 

AAotorqfcIcsa 6i(yclM 

Wanted Automotive 

Mount (rreenvcood 
Funeral Home 

Joaeph A. DoW. Fonder 
Robett B. Keeeaier. Dkedor 

Gtesae. oi A fiften 
Cnipirtr isin mish 

WALLY’S 
AUTO REPA» 

PaloN Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS auBnoes 

t I02S SOUTHWEST HWT. am 
PAIOSHOXS 974-010 

2424W.«MiSt. 2H4W.2MI 
CHICAGO CnCAlG 

Automotive Equip. 

a«, I, fli , 
Tri»Mpfc ie.a-2 Sirwem, ITS 

I •«< mmmt wU, 
t—te. I ««a 

|g^»«iee.lnrfcnMLicr.U>oli> 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

We Buy Jkmk Can 

Mortday thru Sunday 
S0S-S47S 

caw 
AirrawnaoNc 

l34«S.TnCT 

Campers 

1977 CjKfemi SSde-ia irack 
camper. Sleeps sii. Loaded, 
like sear. $2900 309-2037 

W1 BUY CAM 

ANY MAKE OR .YEAR 

Toar 
«a»«Ms 

KKVFKI.Y KIIM;F r.lLAPUa . 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

' GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

. 779-4411 JAMES MEIKAOWNa/DnBCraK 

Thomas EM. Fealax 

of PhoMalh Noo.* pW- 
'JAets ' of ptisoM7.wool 

Schmaadafca Punwral Momaa 

10701 S.Harieai.W([Mili.IK GtSANO - 

14M*S.W.HigM«qr.0lhBirk. ROOtit 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
lid APPLIAHCE 
3107-17 Wast 111th St. 

445-5200 

1979 BMW 900ct. 2700 miles. 
Adult drivea. Furrini tw(. 
Crash bar. S2.000 SIB-I2S5 

Answers Our /Veecf 
for Abiding Comfort 

real estate automotive 

DANIEL W. LYNCH ' 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. KedzieAvenoe 
GA 3-2000 

BtARC^lAMB Jmmml JJomos 

JoluiR.ninMfim 
Directar 

SSMW.aSthSl. 
nMae42S4BW 

ea 

Aar 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUREO HOMES' 

AH see 
LOW AS 
FarFUl 

CALL: 238-4533 

SMrtMfttl Afii 



78 FAIRMONT WAGONS 

ONLY $3688 
$93 PER MONTH 
^ 35 IN STOCK ^ ^Ji 

REALLY 

78 T-BIRDS 

78 LTD’S 

ONLY $5008 
$127.10 PER MONTH 

IS IN STOCK 

’78 F-150 
^ CARGO VAN 

Most Equipped With: OX^yllndar En¬ 
gine. 3-Spoad Manud-Transntission. 
Power Steering, Radio S MORE! 

78 FIESTA 

$2888 

SERVICE 
PARTS DEPT 
BODY SHOP 

LEASING 
FINANCING 
INSURANCE 

DAILY RENTALS 
NEW 25 CAR 
INDOOR SHOWROOM 

NEW CAR SALES 
USED CAR SALES 
TRUCK SALES 

(Just Across From the Evergreen Country Club) 

DMLY »-9, SAT. 9-6, OPOI SUNDAY 11-5 



BEFORE YOUR TIRES 
CHECK OUT ON YOU. CHEC 

OUT OUR TIRE PRICES. 

BARBER-STYUST 

Maintenance Worker 
Examination 

Vlage of Oak LaMm, Hnois 

DAVE PATONS h 
97th & Cicero Avenue (j 

OaklaMm 857-9835 

tanM pritr to 5 o'clock PJN.. 
itik. 

■Aoy, Moy 10, 

EXAMINATION FEE: SS.M - to bo 1 1 ft
 f ft
 



. * uV .fit-,.. 

OAK LAWN-THE FulL SERViCt CI^ 

A SOUmWtST AABSENGER PtESS. MC. PUBLICATION 



kVWASVW 

OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRA 

Southwest Prep 
Baseball Roundup 

In This Issue^ 

Paik Lawn Is Denied 

Building Re-mning, 5-1 

1 1 yiT?n 
FM Mr HoMa—wB ooB 
SM M tai OriMi 1 M. 
%a 1mm PMm Hei 
at 
at 

.73 tmm Warik. mti 

.64 hmm Oak Lm. Omt 

M 
r toM are $1J0 
■ad fmA. Sl.iS tz 

Sl.aS fcoa 

to aJaa IS mtm' 
aw 

H 
fee IWay tok. apM ̂  the 
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Mail To: Clearing Bank, Ben|amin T-Shirt. 5235 W. 63nl Street, Chicago, II. 60638 

M ENCLOSING $ PLEASE DEPOSIT $. 

Print 
1 

And Mail 

5% ACCOUNT n (Pass Book Enclosed) 

A NEW 5% ACCOUNT IN THE FOLLOWING NAME(S) 

—Social Security U - - - - 
e 

■ — -I- Phone ^ 

Benjamin T-ShlrKs) in Size(s) pioase Circle ' . 

-- Children XS S M 

. Adult S M L 

SIGNATURE 

PLEASE ALLOW 2 WEEKS MAILING TIME 

Bank LOBBY HOURS: DRIVE-UP HOURS: 

S23S W.' Mrd SItmI 
CMcage, lINnol* COtSt 
Phofw starsjoo 

Mon. ami Thur. SHM A.M. • SHW a.M. 
Friday SHM A.M. • 7:30 F.M. 
Saliirday OHM A.M. • 12dM Noon 

Mon. thru Thur. idM AM. - OdM P.! 
Friday 0:00 AM. • 7:30 P.M. 
tahirday OdW AM. • 12HM Noon 

MEMBER F.O.I.C. , 

Clearing Bank really knows what Ifs do¬ 
ing. They^re |uat come-OMt with a T-Shirt 
with me, Beniamin, on tt. And If I say so 
myself, I look great In It. 

' You can look great in one also. All 
you have to do is open a Clearing 5% 
Savings Account with at least $100 
or add $100 to your present 5% 
Account. We’ll give you one free 
and you’ll be eligible to buy addi¬ 
tional T-Shirts at $1.50 each. 

Stop by today and pick-up your Benjamin 
T-Shirt. Or, if it’s more convenient, com¬ 
plete the attached coupon and mail It to 
us. If you want additional T-Shirts, be sure 
to enclose $1.50 for each one. 

You’d better hurry. This offer is good for 
as long ^ our supply lasts. And you cer-' 
fainly wbn’t want to bd left out in the s 
this summer without a Benjamin T-Sh 



VILLAGE OF OAK lAWN 
,s ^*<nOC«C»ITT.KiMKS “ 

2 ENGINEEBING AIDES FOB 
SUMMEB EMPLOYMENT .— - 

Legal Notice #7B-7 

Sannner emptoymeat applkations will be received by ^ 
Village of Oak Lawn Engineering. Planning and Tialk 
Depaitment. 9630 Southwest Highway. Oak Lawn. IHinais. 
until 5HI0 ^.M.. C J).S.T.. on Friday, May 26.1978. 

The Village of Oak Lawn is seeking engineering oriented 
students to assist in compiling a street coinfition mventory 
snrvey of the entire Villaf^. 

- Students with an enginenring background or esperience 
in field survey work., interested in assisting the Village of 
Oak Lawn in this enpeavor should contact Mr. Nonnan L. 
Bacon. Dhuetor of Engneering. Pliuming and Traffic at 
9630 Southwest Highway, to secure employinent appHca- 
tioos. 

Both positioos filled will pay $5.00 per hour for a 40 hour 
week, h is espected that the field survey and week will 

approiimately 10 weeks to complete. This is ontdow 
work that will require walkiag the length of every atrem in 
the Village, visually inspecting and analyzing the condition 
of paved streets and curbing. 

Applicants should be in a position to start work on or 
about June 1. 1978. An IlKnois driver’s Bcense. while not 

n On June 5 
Monday Jpne Sth'for 13 weeks of swinuning. acemding to 
Park Commissianer Martin Larson. Jr. Southwest Pool is 
located at I02imI and M^or and Central Pool is located at 
94th and Kenton. 

IVnl membership sales and swim lesson registiatioos will 
begin Monday May 8th at the Park District administrative 
office. 9400 S. Kenton. All those who purchased member¬ 
ships in 1977 should bring their 1977 membership cards 

HoHday tea Craam 
Factory OuUat 

2633% W.36th Ptec« 
Chicago, III. 

For Dolivory Call 247-1555 

Dated at Oak Lawn. Dliimis. this 
first day of May. 1978 A.D.' 

s/s Bichardf. O’Neill 
Bichard E. O'Neill 
Village Manager 

J&J 
Open 6am iM mkMirn 

7 Days per Week & Hofidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwaat Hary, 

Village Of Oak Lawn 
Civfl Service Commission 

BUILDING INSPECTOR Mothei>Daii^ter 

Program At Richards 

5x7 Pfefsonality Porlroit 
. Only 38< • 

A f«r»ooollty Portrait Is mora than a An 
rtrisuMok of Kra»ga..o color Pwsonc*Wy 
your chlid Is only got o 

Dottle Kunkel, 
Chief Examiner 

Civil Service Commission 



etlUSIWM 

NROU. NOW FOR 
CLASSES AT 

EOUCEOTUnON 
IndudM 

TuHion>Books> Com ot Equiom»nt 
WE TEACH ALL PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

PRICES START eSIlLSfOPM 

NROLL NOW FOR 
CLASSES AT 

EDUCED-TUnON 
IndudM 

TuHionWooks* Com ot Equiomont 
WE TEACH ALL PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

m. 

E 4—TBOBDiAT, MAa 11, Ifn 

Purchase $50Millioii New Cars 
The Bock Uaad Im 

■ taking iltJiveiy tm 
fet of 1,625 new fh 
cars vakaed at SO mi 
Traslee WiBiaa M. GO 

‘'Tkej an jHt the 

your > • — 
CHAPMAN ALARM KAR LOK 

or THE NEW 
AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM^^- 
PAGE 

ALERT 100 M i 

“We are mam mrrtwg 
can of variant WP** ^ 

500 jnabo covered 
happen; 500 geaenl aervice 
boa can: 300 open top 
happen «M'335 abnMak. 
Th^ are all laing inreedl- 

CMmss aatd. 

can at al Wpea 
oat oar 13-ilale 

! hetag ac- 
variaas lea- 

VOage of KoMiiBt to 

7208 W. 90lh PL Bridgeview 599-2444 

baBding tndes pra|taaBS 
offered at the Saak Area 
Career Ceater. 138lh aad 
Craafard Ave.. GresItoBoO- 

Coai inanity School 
Distiict 218. ailHiiniili itivr 
distiict for flie area career 
center, iccenti^ cntoi^ into 
an agreetoeat with the 

tatinn of a haate in the 
village. The praject it brtog 
canted oat by the Bobbins 

Office in coopeiarioa with 
HUD (Hoosiag aad Urban 
Oevdapinent). 

Over 100 stadenls boat ton 
area high schools served by ' 
the SACC are pattiripatwg 
in the lehabilitaliaa pwyect 
which began in and-April 
and which is rehednlrd for 
I'oniplrtina in early Jane. 

Under the tapervitian of 
intu acton Aithar Avery, 
wafiaai Bnrke.' Harvey 
Bollocks. A1 Ota and Chester 
MaBnder. stndents are ooni- 
pleting a variety at jobs 
which wBI not only rehabiH- 
tate. bnt also apgtade the 
pnper^. 

ffcvw work at the she. stn- 
denls are gaintag vahiabla 
handa-on "CxpeHence, de- 
iiiligdag individaal tkiUs 
aad aoqairing an inaight into 
the uuopernlive work among 
tradeaasen trhich is a vital 
part of constrnctiaa work. 
Throagh hs wflKngnrst to 
provide this aaiqne learn¬ 
ing o^erieace for students, 
the VOage at Bobbins is 

the rehahHhalion of 
one at hs hoatot to a de¬ 
sirable nsidratial propeity 
whkh h mof then sell and 
restore to 

abont th^rooperative re- 
habBitotion ptaject, contact 
385-8^. Estensian 63 

Odk lowiL AIM55 

installing dtywafl and in- 
snlatian. cuasU acting 

and doing side- 

inniri classes are BUnn^ Unwantsd hair 
on ahing aad in- hnT foMf to awMi idn haw the 

I at lighting fisiarcs pnUML M Carto Stack, m maim- 
etrical oadels. Or^ riwdBas-OadtwtaalTaa dasatw a 

■ar amy to dwl stab yaw prabtan. 
Oto Prpl— triWaiat tar patiw- 

at dto proper^, in- | aaal hah lacMwl hdHta lha praaiaa 
■ 

Save 

WOOOAUSor 
IIANDIiCNAU.Y 

■HaLMoies by 

SHASTA* 
Expires m 



Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 
4 HOUR SERVICE 

May Is A Month For Music 
Music Perfofmsncc at Band under the dlrectkui of 
3:1S p.m. Sunday, May 14th, Hall Russell and the Wind 
in the achocri gymnashun. ensemble, directed by Sbel- 
Tbe ptogmm will feature the ley Yoelin. 
SXC Concert Choir, directed On Tuesday, May 16, a 
by Greg Schmh, the Jazz Faculty Recital will be held 

Traffic Fatalities 

Seen On The Decline 

Protect Now! Pay Later! 

April 1978. 

L-MpMct Student Art Fair 

At Mother McAuley 
nucs, batiks, drawings and 
prints. Awards wifl be pre¬ 
sented and refreshments wfll 
be served at this third 
annual event. 

Admission to the Art 
Fair, which will be held at 
the school, is feee and open 
to the public. 

The Art Department at 
Mother McAidey lOgh 
School. 3737 West 99th 
St., is sponsoring an Art 
Fab of otigiiial student work 
on Sunday. May 14th, from 
2K)0 p.m. to 4KK) p.m. 

The Art Fab will feature 
paintings, sculpture, cera- 

AMYMITO 
warn 

ONANYWlNfTER 
GARMENT CLEANED AND 
STORED IN MONARCKS 'ootnotes by Baron 1 

GIVE HER COMFORT AND FASHION 

furs, fur .trims, doth 

You save 20% off on the 
regular cleaning charge when 
you have jrour precious furs 
and winter garments cleaned 
and stored in Monarch’s 
insured storage vaults. 
Winter garments ... suits, 
dresses, coats ... are cleaned, 
pressed and hung individually 
... not crowded in storage 
boxes. 
Furs are cleataed and glazed 
by Mcmarch fur experts using 

I tte approved furrier drum 
I rise tying method. After 
floaning jfour fur is stored 
in Mooai^'s temperature 

’jOootraBed vault... safe from 
I theft, fire, beat and moths. 
I YOU PAY NOTHING TIL 

when your furs and HI ^Ki PALL... when your furs and 
* winter garments can be ready 

in 48 hours. Be safe... call 
today for bonded pickup 
service or use a nearby 
Monarch drive-in storel 

ForDfipMdablePiokUpandMhrary . 

PHONE 8^2121 
. (or conauH yaiow pagaa lor your araa) 

M0N ARCH,2*ar 
'• Convaniaot Monarch Driv-ln Storae 

OpM Monday thru Sahieday 

Pofk up Spt(no...cind »t the pace In 
tupple softness, carefree tashlon... 
styled to take you everywhere eosh 
ao with everytNno exdtlns^. Al 
Peralo's are mode In the United 

States of America 

3101 W. Illtk STRKT 
MOUNT CMB4WOOO 

Have you 
VWted 

Baron’s Bazaar 
for the 

unusual giftt 



uskey Hits ^Bus* 

i Towns^p Case 
ALL POINTS mE/«B£R 

mwAps^ 
Assoc/afion • foundmt IMS 

A Publication 

Of Tha 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- I Hi 

RepuMioB State Re¬ 
presentative . Herb Huskey 
(8th) is challeBgi^ Demo¬ 
cratic Representative Harry 
"Bus" YoureU's "loyalty" 
to Worth Township oificiab 
who are involved in alleged 
illegal contract dealings. 

"I did not assume that 
Worth' Township Supervisor 
Joseph McCarthy or any of 
the trustees wiU be femnd 
guilty in a Bourl of law when 
I asked for their resignation 
this week." Huskey stated. 

"However. McCarthy has 
publicly admitted to wrong 
doings and the trustees have 
acknowledged this," be said. 
"Their own s “ _ 
have resulted in a lost of Senator, 
the public’s confidence. 
Since they can no longer be (he 
effective ■ in office. 1' 
should resign so competent 
replacements can be elected 
to conduct the business of 
governing Worth Town¬ 
ship.” 

OUTHWE^T 

By Walter H. Lysen 

l‘iihrisln-r' ’ " I ■ 

Pubimwd e«wr thuksoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
IdIDLOTHIAN —BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent.” ‘ ' 

THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN park COURIER. ^ 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 

ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT, 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

OBLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon 8-2«25 

Mam Office 3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothiap. nil 6044S 

When Sandy Doegan got the nod to run wiA Harry (BuslYourelllortlie teooud aeat on the 
Democratic ticket in the 8th legislative District there were those who labeled her the "sac¬ 
rificial lamb';. Since there have always been two Republicans and ooe DeaocM sM to 
Springfield in the 8th h outwardly appeared that Sandy was just going along fcr die tide to 

filjjt^ the ticket. „ ' .. . . 

Not so say insiders. Youiell has given a law without really knowing what was going 
jreen light to his staff to launch an all out on. He was merely trying to get dungs done in 

_ campaign supporting the team of Yourell- a hurry. , 
self-admissions Dorean for the legislature and Vacco for State i also can undersUnd why a newly con- 
.. j. verted bi-weekly newspaper could pick uji the 

Ml iitefature and advertising must carry issue. This is regarded as a orcuUtion 
.... team names of Yourell and Dorgan” builder. 

•hey according to inside sources and Bus is work- Yes. McCarthy was wrong in the eyes of the 
- ing for the election of both. law. But, perhaps, in what was accomplished 

Yourell and the Democratic Party in the 8th for the people and taxpqrcts, he was right. If 
are c^fident that the Huskey-Banm GOP itgoes that far let os Im the oourts decide, 
rift is so bad that theyTI knock each other out Jane Barnes, the fburth in the four can- 
with bullet votes allowing the Demomts to didate race for three positions in Springfield. 

Huskey also questioned capture two seats for the first time in history. is going about her chares as a State legislator 
YoureU's specific support Dorgan is conducting a fund raiser'at {n her usual efficient manner. She is in- 
for McCarthy and Trustee Sabre Room May 31. Top Democratic troducing bUls and sponsoring effective le- 
Lester Grant. members of the State and County ticket are gislation that is making her a tough maverick 

"Grant is tite same man expected to be present. to beat come this foB. 
that the voters reje^ed when Having captiued Worth Township offices * * A 
he ran for elect^ as a ^j^er a siege of 128 years, YoureU, Kumingo, Worth’s auyor. finds him- 
trustee m Worth Town- j, feels confident it is time to take over self with a man sired job in handhng Wofth’s 
ship.” be stetml. "The only ^f^ces too. YoureU has been a poBce chief problem. Kumingo. who defeated 

. Shrewd politician both in Springfield and m Walt Kersktra in the last dectiou. is saddled 
now IS beaus: Yourell s Township where he is the Democratic whh the job of two police duefis. He has an 
organiution Committeeman. He has made few mistakes ,i,ing chief who informed the village trustees 
to replace -jose^ Schweiger decision to Uunch a team effort looks another numths leave and he 

iimittg. Democrats are fleeing tte «, appointed acting chief who wiU do the 
was a time when a Demoemt 1^ untiiaiief ZieUke returns, h’s aU . 

^vl^ir^mublf Chi^fio “ *5® burden on the village budget which Kumingo 
country. Not so any more as evidenced by ^ U struggling to k^intota^. 

A last Worth Township dectioo as weU as other * * tr 
lo ** ***** •1-^0““ country areas normally considered Republican Omgressman Edward J. Derwinski. an- 

uLi that he M- wl“ch have gotm Democratic. nouncedrecently tint he is now accepting ser- 
-A 'A -fr yice academy appHralinns far the dra enter- 

Manwhile on the GOP side of the ticket ing in July, 1979. 
both incumbents Jana Barms and Herb An3roiing men andyonng wtnma intrrrsled 
Huskey (who defeated Barms for the GOP in competing for im appomtmrnt to the U.S. 
Worth Township Committeemanship) are Air Force Aademy, U.S. kffiBlary Acade^fe 
beginning their campaigns. U.S. Naval Acadoqr or the D.S. Mercll^ 

Huskey is firing away charging malfea- Marim Academy, are urged to apply now. 
same in office by Worth Township Supervim An appUcant must be a legal resideBt of the 
Joseph McCarthy. McCarthy is charged with 4th Congressiapal Distrid and mast be be- 
spending apprommately S6S,000 in Township tween 17 and 22 years of age prior to enter- 
funds without advertisiag for Mds. ing the academy. A candidate mast also meet 

I’m for advertising for bids, naturally, various other physied aod academic reqnire- 
Ed DcT- being in the newspaper business plus the Im merits, 

winski (K-4) espressed his clearly speels tins out. McCarthy should have Further tnfarmatkm and an appBcatkm may 
great periormi gratification followed this procedure. But being an astute be obtained by coutacting tbe Omgressman's 
at tbe tremendous response busineasiBan, I can understand how, in his District office at: 12236 S. Hadem Avemm. 
tins year to his ammal goes- haste to get things dom. circumvented the Patosifeights.orcaimi 350P. 
tioanaire. “We have li- 
teraRy been swamped with 
retorns. which is the kind of 

Senior Citizen Aid 

For Realty Taxes 
A new type of mortgage on the reverse mortgage 

designed to allow senior loan would be tax deductible, 
citizens to use the equity in ' The proposed legislation 
their homes to pay their teal would provide for repayment 
estate taxes could be offered of the reverse mortgage—the 
as a result of legislation amount of the taxa paid by 
sponsored by Senate Ptesi- the lender—when the home- 
dent Thomas C. Hyms (D- owna died or sold his 
Chicago). property. 

"Many senior dtizea Hv- The bill was advanced to 
ing on fixed or limited in- the Senate Boor by the 
comes have only ooe sob- Senate Finance and Creilit 
stantial asset—the homa Regulgtkms Conunittee, 
they bought and paid for over which recommended its 
the years." Hyna said, passage. 
"But paying the teal estate ‘'The reverse mortgage 
taxes on those homa be- loan wa one of seveni more 
coma more and more tfiffi- flexible approoeba to mort- 
cuh." gaga recommended far 

The Hyna bill would per- further consaderatian- in a 
mit Illinois banks and sav- report rekaaed carlfer this 
ings and loon assodations year by tbe Federal Hook 

to make "Reverse Mott- Loan Bank Boaid,” I^rna 
gage" looa to persons 6S said, "And I think it it the 
years of age and oMct “for approach moat worthy of dis- 

Derwinski's 

Mail Swamped 

Name Scout Board 

Hareey. The mtirtii^ wffi be 
from B.-OOto lOfiOpM., pra- 
ceded by a fU^Mnitan b^. 

activMM during rite past an uaexptred two-yoar Mnn; , s cv i 
year, and a leco^ Joseph Bailay of Worth and Animala SCW 
tiontegmenL John Cunningham of Home 
~ The runnrii Nondnating wood are nondnea for unan- ^ « 
Committee will present a pired one-year terms. *ldYvm|r Hfm 
slate of nomlneei to HR Nominea for the ConncH " 
various voinateer pouRtona. Nominatiiig Committee ia- 
Most terms are lor three dude Virginia Pefl of Har- The Lobe Shore I 
years. vey, Gerry Kntsenda, South lb* Anlmale is I 

The Board of Directors HoRand, and Fatrida Meeker Miri npprallng d 
mananra rn*, affairs of the ofBufbaak. .cats to the Ford Ot 
counefl which indnde deker- To' HR nnexpired two-year Pj^ center. 76th am 
miaiag Rs goals and major terms, nominea are Blanche Cicero, so animal 
aclivitiM. and -*—*»-§ with Fdiwortiiy of Harvey and •^"P* « 
Rs financial nmilen. Nam- UtitiaLntiieraf Sauk Wage. gnbemeadiaalauiaB 
inea far Offioan of the The OM Scout National Vnfayart from tl 
Board jnchide Donald Gooch CouncR meets every thaee Shore Fonadotian w 
of Oak Faaeat, far IVaaldant. yean, wRh the aeat masting «heae pate avafiaWr o 
IRa Glaaaea af Napetvik. achodnied far October in Map U from 9: 

PhtejneMVati^^U^ Denver. Nondnalad^dal^ Ma’tIm ia"J^I 

Child Abuse Trial 
Reslated 'May 18 
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FORD " 

HKTOil 
Europe’s most sue 
new car in history 

Ford 
Fiesta ' 
3-Door 

i/< GREAT CAR...GREAT FEATURES 
• Front-wheel drive. Goes in snow, on Ice. • Easy.service. See-through battery, 
- __^ ooot radistor, brake fluid units. 

y/\ 

• Room. Seats 4 adults. More back seat 
leg room than any other imported or 
domestic car in its class. 

• Transverse-mounted engine gives, 
nearly flat floor.* 

• Fold-down rear seat For 29 cu. ft. 
^ loadspace. 

Goes 0-50 in an average of 8.8 seconds 
(an average of 9.1 seconds Calif, 
emissions equipped models). 
7,500-mile or six-month, whichever ^ 
occurs first, intervals for oil changes 
(rK)rmal driving). Many life-lubricated 
parts. 

WITH THESE GREAT HUMBERS: 
lEPA- ^ PRICED FROM 

HWY. CITY* ^WHWY. ^-r CITY* $4000 
(lncam..43m^ _ 

•g&iatja* .. 
TEST DRIVE THE EXCITING FORD nESTAJODAYL 

MURPHY MOTORS 
4424 i-5858 
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Yourell Attends Forum In Capitol 
ReptesenUtive Hany 

"Bus” Youicll. (DOak 
Lawn) Chainnan of the B- 
Hnois County ProlileM 

Our Midlothian 
Merger 

announced a recent com^ 
mission activity in Washing¬ 
ton, D.C. 

The commissioa was host 
of a breakfast which brought 
together Dltnois county of- 
ficiab attending theNatiaaal 
Association of Counties An¬ 
nual ^gislative jConference 

-fh WioMngten wWi'^Blinois 
Congresshmal delegates. 

Representative Yourell 
stated that the ob)ective of 
the gathering was to pro¬ 
vide a forum for a free hr- 
terchange of ideas among 
federal, state, and county 
officials on those federal 
issues which impact signi- 
ficantiy on Illinois counties. 

A wide range of topics 
were discussed during the 
meeting including the Ad¬ 
ministration's new federal 
urban policy and its pro¬ 
posal to allow local govern¬ 
ments the option to issue 
taxable bonds, pending 
federal legislation affecting 
municipal securitire' dis¬ 
closure. public liability, the 
Comprehensive Employroent 
an3 Training Act, the Law 
Enforcement Administration 
Act. health services and 
planning. Countercyclical 
Anti-receSsion Assistance, 
and a proposed Treasury 
Department regulation which 
would make participants in 
deferred compensation plans 
pay current taxes bn the de¬ 
ferral. 

Members of the Illinois 
County Problems Study 
Commission attending the 
breakfast were: Representa¬ 
tive Harry “Bus” Yourell. 
(D-Oak Lawn). Chainn|M 
Senator John Grotb^^ 
(R-St. Charles). Secretary: 
Representative Allan Schoe- 
berlein, (R-Aurora); Senator 
Karl Berning, (R-Deer- 
field); Representative Leroy 
VanDuyne. “(D-Joliet): and 
Phil EHstrom. Kane County 
Board Chairman and public 
member of the Commission. 

SAHyCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

NOWAT 
4050 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Illinois 60445 
Phone 388-8000 

A Eieciric Alarm Clock 
B Push-Button Whistling Tea Kettle ' 

C. 4 Piece Hostess Serving Set 
D Photo Album. Padded Cover. Assorted Designs 

E Cory Onp Brew Cgffee Maker 

0 QAF Pocket Instamatic Camera 

E. Bake'N Broil Pan 
F. 11* Griddle. SiiverstoTke* interior 

A Canrfon Blanket 

B Electnc Warm-O-Tray 
C Automahe 24 Hour Plug-In Timer 

Pilot Training 
The Adult Education Pro¬ 

gram of Saint Xavier College 
will offer a non-credit course 
in Private Pilot Ground 
School. It is an introductory 
course preparing students 
to take the FAA Private 
Pilot written exam. FAA 
regulations applicable to pri¬ 
vate pilot privileges: Hmha- 
tions and flight operations: 
VFR navigation: weather; 
radio communication pro¬ 
cedures; aerodynamics; and 
the safe effleient operatioo 

. airplanes. No pccteqniste is 
necessary. 

Taught by Edwin Simon. 
Certified Ground and 
PUght instructor, flie course 
arill meet tor five weeks on 
Tuesday and Thursday even¬ 
ings frM 6i30 to 9:30 p.in- 
iieginiiiiig May 23. For legis- 
Iratlon iltjonnitinii. visit the 
Aduh Education office at the 
College, mo W. lOJrd 
Street or caB 779-3300. 
Extension 350. 

Assets more than $300 Million 

SAriNCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

0(312)447-7900 
SMCEIOOO South sobatbaa 

whowereamengtheli^Wf 
cMaens sworn in May 
District Judga Mekaiaa Baa 
are; Rashml Shah. SI73 
Green Tree Road. (}nk Forest 
(India); Maria Gomes. 
12409 Sonth Orchard. Al- 
sipfChha) 

5V4% 



-OST COMPLETELY STOCKED DEALER 

Don’t Miss This Sale 

BBtTjR, 

Mulcher^ Mower 

•ja** 

MWMDAT, MAT M, IfM—TA«*» 

1870’8 Railroa^d Brought Buyers To Suburban Tracts 
The VfcteriMi style nil- twid ^ Depot IHud sad • Co.. SSOO; Geofge C._W^’ 

load stathm at 111th aad ndaedtheicstofit 

Save a bundle on Lazy days mower 
our biggest bigger. sate. 

Hale ave., aa area laad- Ahaoat fifty yean later. SlOO; (jeorge I. Q 
i-«ifc it aot the otigiaal folaawirt David Heniott Co.. S2S0; W.G. Ft 
igipelBre at that loratina. naaaged to locale the aaoies S2S0 (he was the hea 
r^ihv heea erected la 1892. ef the ooatribalots aad the the find): W.R. SM 
^fiided photocraph of the list iadaded away of liotgaa SlOO; F.P. Sfiva. 
maia settleawit of the ftik*t oaat ptwaiarat ci- H.R. Hoag. SlOO; 
village of hlargao Fsifc. tiaeos. They wm fisted ia Heaqr C. MyikA. S 
takea la 1889. shows a aaiall the fidhaviag aisaarr B.P. Dr. Wat. H. Geiaaaa 
,MMidea k^Uiat beside the Oadw. S47S: E.G. Short A The fgftowiac cos 
siagie tiacfc. at which the 
traia stopped jittenaitteBtly. 

This was the origioal de^ 
aad was probably b^ 
shortly aft» 'the sabdil^ 
line track was laid ia 1870. 
It was fiaaaced by the Bkae 
Islaad Laad aad Boildiag 
Compaay. which had beea 
fonn^ the previoas year aad 
had prevailed opoo the 
Chicago. Rock IsUad aad 
Pacific Railroad., to iastall 
the “damaiy” liae to fa* 

ia their sobdivisiae. They Save a bundle on 
our biggest bstgger. 

fint braached off from the > _ - / 
maia Hae just north of 99th * 
St., and ran west across to 
the present north/sooth, 
route, then continued out to . 
Blue Island to rejoin the B 1 
tracks to Joliet. ^ 

The train that chugged ^ .»!.|| 
akmg through open farm nlT | 
land was a one car affair |l 
with full fake sides which hid I 
the locomotive from nervous I 
cows. Half the car seated ^ V wl 
passengers and 4he other ^ ' I, _I 
portioo combined a baggage ^ F | 
compartment with the smaB ^ I 
engine. The quick and easy jLrtrt 
transportation which it sKlllt 
offered to the city sparked JIR'l 
the major developm^ of IP 

' the entire area that had been | I 
North and South Blue Island. * 

. . JACOBSEM 
purpose. It was the first 
j^ch at the community. 
^ Jpdrd regul^ by the 

or sis families who com¬ 
prised the original popula¬ 
tion. William Brayton. the 
owner of a farm three miles 
away, acted as superinten¬ 
dent of the first Sunday 
School. The structim’s ose 
as a place of worship ended 
in 1874 when the cdmm- 
stone was laid for the Baptist 
churdi. 

The course of the su¬ 
burban Rock Island was 
altered in 1889. to estend it 
through North Beverly to 
join the mainline at 89th 
street. With a double ti^ 
and increased train service, 
the village felt the need fiw a 
larger, more elegant depcS 
and had architect John T. 
Lang design the present cm^ 
ivhich was comdructed in _ 
1892 at a coat of SS220. Of 
this amount the tafiraad pat 
up S2SOO. a little less than 
half. The vBlage reshfeads 

er. ’s2S0; ’oeatge R. Claifce..' to S2S: Chartes 

S.P. Cady aad Geo. W. station was Ptarter J 

SlOO; George R. Onihe ft Braehe. John a Sanaden. 
Co.. S250; W.G. Petgaann. '^Frank N. Wider. Justin A. 
S250(hewasthetienancerof Smith. Dr. Thomas W. 
the fiiad): W.H. SBbeAon. Goodspeed. John A. lie 
SlOO; F.F. SRvn. SlOO; .Kmnoa. WJ. Brafecook. 
H.R. Hoag. SlOO; Jndge Edw. A. Washfawn. ^ Ow 
Henry G. Myricfc. SSO. and Rnsaefl. W.W. Waskhnr^ 
Dr. Wm.H. German. ISO. Harry E. Thayer, ^j^n 

The Rayaaoad street Morgan Parkers, thrifty u 
(USB rt.) depot, which cost well aa genemas. didn't 
S3M0taamet.alBoin 1892. destny the old to make room 
waa faigely by dm lor the new. The second 
dtfaeas. too. with the Rock station went up to the north 
UHd 8900. of the first, aad the old depot 
gj.Cfartwehfainedtheoaa- was moved aronad the comec 
tritefam bv aaidlatioa aad to heconm a residmre on 
the iiinliiiil - who built the Homewood. 

IDEE LAWNMOWER CO INC. 

Free Courtesy Mower 

11933 S. CRAWFORD 20601 S. RT. 45 
.LilPILL 

i312) 388-5003 (815) 469-9555 

The “no-woriT 
mower is on sale! 

The new JACOBSEM* Mower 
Pofwer Burst"” Mower 
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St. Christopher’s 
j ■ :> «. ,-r > 

Safety Patrol 
Mr. Rabcft CMn 0eA) amd Dm* O’Dawl iMRWt the 

Kwtas fhceta IhM nied Ihc ratiMti h yaMai^'* Bfcydc 
Salco PrafTHB hcU al SL CMMapher’s SchMt 

Mr'. Crfn WM *• be able la give a Baka Of Ibe 
KaadBkyde Safely BaaMrt la every eteJellalbeecbael. 

“Jacb O’DaMel Cbevrekl k ptiai k be • •* 
whai we bage «■ be aaaaal evcat. WeVe 1W% bebfed 
amOfeig dMl preialri aafety far aar yaeaig peapk,” Dave 

Tbe Srfely Beklrle aad BIcyck caarae kfer 
sappHrd by Aba DIxaa, Secrdary af Stale. Tbe 
was staled, has vafaslsaHefty rtferril bkydi 

Spotlight Architect’sHistorical Homes 
Five of the eighteen itmc- ' 

tales awarded certificates rf 
recognition by the Hisloiic 
Buildings committee of 
Ridge Historical Society Be 
north of 103rd st.. the Tracy 
avenue of the area when it 
was still a part of Washing¬ 
ton Heights. Two of them 
were built prior to tbe turn of 
the cenmry and the others 

. represent sigmficmrt de¬ 
signs by noted architects, 
Murray Hetheiingtoo and 
Frank Uoyd Wright. 

The Castle. 10244 Long- 
wood dr., hoaiC' of ,1^ 
Beverly Unitarian Church 
since the I940’s. was built in 
1886 as a residence for Rob¬ 
ert C. Givins, a local real 
estate man who wished to 
attract attention to the Ridge 
in order to promote land 
sales. He had copied the de¬ 
sign of a castle he had seen 
on a trip to Ireland and had it 
constructed by a local ma¬ 
son. Peter Mullen, using 
stone hauled up from the 
Joliet quarries. During his 
ownership it served for a English Country Style 
Female College, before re¬ 
verting to a private dufellihg. 

Built in 1894 (pMsibly 
-I892>. the-former William R. 
French residence at 9203 
Pleasant ave. is one of the 
older homes of North Be¬ 
verly. French, who was a 
director of the Chicago Art 
Institute in the 1890's. was 
able to persuade artist John 
H. Vanderpoel to ntove to the 
community, and Vanderpoel 
paintings, originally housed 
in Ridge Park fieldhousc and 
the Vanderpoel school, 
formed the nucleus of the 
collection at the Beverly Art 
Center. The present owner of 
the house is Loretta Howard. 

The Ridge’s best known 
local architect, the late 
Murray Hetherington. built 
the home at 8918 Hamilton 
in 1925 for his bride, artist 
Mildred Lyon Hetherington, 
noted for her book iUustra- 
tions and portraits. The 
"honeymoon cottage” re¬ 
flects his interest in the 
English manor style, and 
other repicsentationa of his 
skill are to be found else- 
where on Hamihon, par¬ 
ticularly the residence of 
tbe Coiondian Fathers 
across the street, at 8901, 
and on Hoyne and Pleasant 
ave. 

He also was responsible 
for the original sections of 
the Ridge Park fialdhonse 
and tbe Church of the Me-- 
diator. Ms architect father, 
John, designed the parish 
bouse of the Church of the 
Nativity and the Ridge 
Historical Society head¬ 
quarters. Murray's son, 

I John M, was tbe architect 
' for the Beverly Art Center. 
I ' MUdred still lives in the com- Imunity and is very active In 

Art Center ' projects. The 
home now belongs to Mrs. 
WUHam E. Brewster. 

The Murray Hethrington home, 8918 HamUtmi, aq EngBsh atyk “HsMymoon Cottage” 
boUtlnl92S. . 

buildings in the area which transitienal period before be 10621 Seeley ave., will be- 
are significant because of established himself as the gin at 2:30, and residents of 
age. historical association, or leader of the Prairie School the Ridge ate invited to come 
architectural uniqueness, style of architecture. The and bring their friends, 
suggests that William Wendell Barclays reside The museum and library are 
Adams, a contractor, might there now.. open to the public, free of 
have known Wright per- The Sunday meeting, at charge, every Thursday and 
sonally during the latter's the Society’s headquarters. Sunday afternoon 

Big Bands On Agenda 
The popular Teddy Lee or- Wayne King and his or¬ 

chestra will plav Verder- chestra will appear on May 
bar s WUlowbto^ from 26th and 27th at Willow- 
Thursdav. May 18th through brook and Glenn Miller’s 
Sunday. June ! Ith. orchestra will appear on 

Dancing begins each night June 9th and lOth. 
Thursday through Sunday. Reservations and addi- 
at 8;J0 p.m. with dinner jjonal information are avail- 
aiailable from 5:30 p.m. able by calling; 839-1000. 
Tbe Willowhrook’s famous Verderbar's Willowbrook 
• Silver Service Buffet’’ is located at 8900 S. Archer 
available on Fnday and Sun- Willow Springs. 

Re-Elected 
CONSTBUenON 
DRAWINGS a service 
planning/working drawings 
specifications contract 
administration inspection 

(312) BE 8-3543 

Edward R. Goltz. Oak' 
Lawn, pastor of Pilgrim 
Faith United Church of 
Christ, and Kurt J. Schmie- 
chen. Evergreen Park, 
minister of Immanuel 
United Church of Christ, 
have been reelected to the 
Board of Directors of the 
Evangelval Hospital As- 
sociatioa. 

The association, head¬ 
quartered in Oak Brook, 
ovms and operates Christ 
Hospital and the Evangelical 
Seb^ of Nursing in Oak 
Lawn as well as Good Samar¬ 
itan Hospital in Downers 
Grove. It is building Good 
Shepherd Hospital near 
Barrington. 

NEED A FENCE? 
Snso40% . 

, Cmm Link. Vinyl CaaM 

DESIDENTUU. & (XIMMERCIAL 

V oBBTHMCES 
• BEST MATERIAL 

•BESTRISTALLAT10N 

Built to last a lltotlma 
Incraaso Propsrty Vahw 

ROOF LEAKIRO? 
LET QEORQE FIX IT 

HOT ROOFWG 
SHINGLES & ROLL ROOFING 

FREE ESTIMATES . 
REASONABLE PRICES 

2EM01S 

of two Frank Uoyd Wright 
designs,^ the more easily' 
identifiable being the ve-' 
sidence buUt at 9914 Long- 
wood dr., in 1908 for the 
Robert Evans fomily. Al¬ 
though stone trim has been 
added to the original wood 
and stucco, the Wright 
characteristics are unmis¬ 
takable. The current owners 
are the Dr. Fraink Lucente, 
Jr., family. 

In 1903 a Wright-designed 
ci^ home had been built 
for the Adams fomily at 9326 
Pleasant ave. Tom Ysnul, 
architectural histarian and a 
member of the historic build¬ 
ings committee,* wl||ch is 
responsfok for locating 



Choose Your Free Place Settii^ 
of Stratford^ Fine China by Mikasa 
From2 Elegant Patterns... 
SUMMER MELODY OR 
WHITE DESIGNS. 
You kill have time to pkk up your free four piece place 
setting of Stratford’ Fine China by Mirasa. One place 

' setting including dinner plate, cup. saucer, and fruM 
dish is FREE when you open a Topline checking or 

- taytngr ec«'««»»*">**b$lliOnraddHOOtoyouresistinQ 
savings accxNHit. There is a Itanit of one free gift per 
family and money must remain on deposit 90 d^rs. 

The free abends June 24.1978. but you can continue 
to add to your collection with eKh additional deposit 
of $25.00 until October 15.1978, or while sii^tpUes last. 
Come on in... for Stratford* Fine China by Mikasa. 
We’ve saved a place Just for you. 

12015 South Western AdiQ. Blue Island. IllUkiis 60406 
Member F.D.I.C.. Call (312) 386-2900 

OePOtmifMUMOTOMMW III I 

Wnc a big name in yow ndglKXMlioM 

WMt each addHInnal deposit of $25 to your savings 
account you may purchase addlthmal place settings 
and completer ptoM at these premium prices: I . I ■ ' ■■ ■■ mmm,^ ■ . ■ — I 
VmH # PeacrtptlaR _ Mce* 

1. ' i-Plact Setting ....^ 5.95 

3. \hfgelalile Bond .   5.95 
4. SvearsndCWMMr. 9.00 
5. 12'Bidht .     laOO 
6. GraiiyBowl.^..laOO 
7. SanmSFtnwr .;....V. 5.50 
t. BirttarDMi.V. 7.50 
9. ' CsMeroW..>...;.. 19J0 

10. 14-Flaaw.   13.50 
’UniS om kw sik per fsasibL Momy miu iMnatoi on dspora 90 Jays. 
OStr flood wMtawplir Ism- « 

‘ as**-* ■ ■ V 
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Cushing Center Honors McDade Exec 
Repairs 
A tentative agteemeiit that 

wffl penult the Reghmal 
Tnnapottation Antfeocity to 
rehabilitate aectiona of main 
Use tnct of the adcago. 
Bock Uand and Pacific 
BaOroad between Engleeeod 
(Ord street) and Venaaont 
Street in Bine Uaiid has 
been reached by BTA and 
the raibaad. JV 

Ecology Club Goes To Iowa To Observe Bald Ea^es 
Students in the Oak Lawn 

Community High School 
Ecology Chib recently 
traveled to Daveapon, Iowa, 
to observe bald eagles nest¬ 
ing along the Mississippi 
River. The stndents M 
Oak Lawn at 4K)0 a.in. 
Shortly after arriving at die 

^Dancing For Dystrophy’ 

Sabnday. May 13. at Brother «■ ,0 dhecdy to the Mns- Most of these stndents 
Rices Gym. located at fterny^tnfhj a—planniag the Danoe-A-Tban 
10001 Sotoh PnlasU. in Mcitol^tendetos who arTZI^ of the Nadonal 
Chicago. hsvw wtwkad ow the oaw»it- Honor Society at b<dh 

The dancers wlR be par- ^ee to piaw this event indnde schools. Mrs. Snsaa Lang, 
ticipsting in a Danoe-A- Marin Gladfiirewikl. EUeea fscnhy moderator of the 
Thon to raise money for the Meylon, Beth Mele. Lis McAuley N.H.S. and Brother 
Mnacnlar Dystrophy Aaso- gandly. CoOeen Hemy, DoBy Casey, fscnlty moderator at 

i^NoncB 

NOnCEOFLEmNOaPnOSPOKSEAI ^ 
COATING OF CRT HAU AHD POUCE 

DBPABTMENrS PABEINOLOT Than and many other gronps 
are dimsting food and re- 
fieshments. Spectators are 
welcomed at tto event and 
enoonraged to attend. 

Emplayees wRR^ drinking 
problem cost businesses 
nationwide approsiniately 
S9 bUHon per year becanae of 
absenteeism, tow prodnc- 

Becrase of these reasons, 
employed akoholics arc 
sametimes termed “half 
peraoRS," giving only SO per 
cent of their potmidsl. 

In addHion, alcaliolism is 
not an esdusWe problem - 
anyone, from the bine collar 
worker to the highest paid 
esecntive in the corporate 
structnre. can be an alco- 
hoHc, 

^ w - _•• M fonnnenovv 
,h A total of 13 track ^ 
^ on the Bock Mand main- 

go line wotdd be rehabilitated. 
U. indutfing the installatioifaf 

24,000 new tiea, 13,000 tons 
f|y af hafinat, and 4.3 miles of 
af coadmioiisly welded new 

noMaa, The entire projed, inclu- 
laoswl ding, signalling, yard 41^ 
ten B. and reconstruction of sd^pi 
Nahan platforms at 91st, 9Sth, Iwrd 
rtiafiii lllth, and 119th Street. 
In Itoto '■'V mmt abont M.6 million. 

Eighty percent of the pro- 
amthe ject cost will be paid by the 
teasa. U-S. Urban Mass l^ns- 

portathm Administratton- 

bids as authorized by law. 

BYORDEBOFTHE ' 
Cmr COUNCIL OF THE 
CUT OF PALOS HOLS 
JAMES S. LACK 
crrrcLEBK 



occupy the property es his phone his office in the tificstr or son 
prindpal resides. County Building to request of age. 

Assessor TaOy empha- an application farm. The -3. A eopy 
sized that he is,continuing telephone numher is 443- cant’s latest i 
his efforts to help pass state 61S0. bill on ffie ha 
legislation that would in- An„ original application ment building, 
crease the ezemption Crom under the Homestead Es- Thus br fli 
SI ,500 to S2,S00 in equalized emptkm Act requires re- than 6,000 ne 
valuation. The new legisla- productions of the following under the 
tion, if passed, would pro- three documents: Ezemption A 
vide' additional relief to -1. A copy of the deed to tte filed with At 
senior citizens who are property showing the owner- Office. AH 
hardest hit by inflation and ship, 
rising property values. 

Currently, an assess¬ 
ment reduetkm under the 
Homestead Ezr nipljgf. 4ct 
amounts to SI ,500.00 after 
equalization of the basic 
assessment by the state 
multiplier. . The actual 
savings in tazes differ from 
one tazing district to another 
because of differences in taz 
rates. 

As an ezample of savings. 
Chicagoans benefitipg from 
the Homestead Ezemption 
Act saved approzimately 
S125 each in property tazes 
this year. 

Assessor Tully ezplained 
that persons eligible to apply 
for the first time this year for 
the ’ assessment reductioo 
should either write or tele- 

d today that special “n j, eztremely im- 
r the renewal of portant for all of these per- 
nt reductions under sons to realize that they must 
lestesd Ezemption file a renewal form with the 
ow being mailed to Assessor’s Office each year 
in 145,000 elderly to continue to benefit'from 
owners in Chicago the assessment reduction 
rban Cook County. and the taz savings,” em- 
145,000 property phasized Assessor Tully. 
lake up the group of ■ ‘To make certain that all 
55 years and older eligible persons continue to 
nefited from tu benefit under the Home- 
this yem in their stead Ezemptkm Act. we are 
te taz bills as a re- sending the necessary form 

the Homestead with an addressed returned 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN ANO MEET THE CREW 

MOM IS 
SECOND TO NONE 
Give Her A Gift Second' To None 

CHOOSE FROM OUR SECOND TO NONE 
SELECnON" OF FINE CLOCKS 

Grandfather 
• Mantle 

Fine Selecticm of Jewelry and Watches 

Still Time For MotheFs Day Deliveiy 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
„ 15330 S. Cicero 

371-6518 or Walter at 532- 
0113. 

Outstanding 
Cinki Balek of Palos Park 

has been selected as an out¬ 
standing student on the basis 
of academic achievement at 
St. Norbert College. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Balek, 8240 
West 119 Street. 

Balek received a certi¬ 
ficate in recognition of this 
'honor at the annual Aca¬ 
demic Honors Convocatioa 

s/s James .K. Yucuis 

Chicagoland families get ready 
for spring by having their 
draperies and slipcovers cleaned 
al Monarch. Our ezcluiive 
Master Drapery cleening. 
recommended by interior 
decoraiots. restorea ort^nal 
beauty, styling and briglMlwm 
of cdlor ... and adds soft 
decorator folds at no additional 
charge. Search where you may 
there is no subsiitnie tof 
Monarch Master Drapery 
Cleanbtg service. 

You Cover 
America 

And 
Well 

Cover You I 
g) , ESCO " 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 

SI 64 West 95#! St.. Oak Lawn NE 6-2240 

MONARCH^ Ciemm0%4 
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"»•*“ Now $26.00 
• ^ 

THE FINEST PATIO FURNTTURE 

Huge Savings On Riters, Chemicals, 
Ladders, Toys, & Other Pool Accessories 

Manst*s Musical 

4IM«.tMkSt. 
oaumaL 

«s4ni • 

Discover Where The Flowers Is! 
'\t 
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“Ahhfa So, Sprt^ is 
spning, the glass is cii. 
brooder where th44 flowers 
is. ”-Anonymous. 

Everyone win know where 
the flowers is when the Part 
Hills Garden Qub Council 
presents. Mrs. James E. 
Mclmosh of Olympia Fieids. 
in a Japanese Floarer Ar¬ 
ranging program, at their 
Annual Installation lun¬ 
cheon. 12:00 nocn. Mooday, 
May ISth, at the Golden Age 
8^'.autanl. Qak tawn., 

Mrs. McIntosh holds a 
profcaaofs degree in Ikebana 
from the Ikmnho School. 
Kyoto. Japan, and operates 
her oam school in Part 
Forest. She spent aomiitime 
at the school in Japan in the 
bn of 1977. leamiiig the 
newest designs and tech¬ 
niques. Modem design has 
becnaar quite popular in the 
Japanese schools and is 
indaded with the tradhiooal 
styles in the courses of in- 

Jim Hansen 
Vice^PresIdeiA 

WAR ^ 
DECLARED! 

Smith Fine Furs, has declared war on moths and the 
hot humid days ahead that are harmful and wiU shorten 
the life of your precious furs, fine doth with fur trim, 
man-made coats, leathers or suedes. 

With the high cost of furs today it is more importmt 
than ever that you take proper care of them by sending 
them to SMITH HNE FURS of 5002 W. 95th Street. 
Oak Lawn. Ul. or call for bonded pick up service on our 
hot line 312-425-4540. We have the finest and most 
modem Storage Vaults on the Southside of Chicago 

*rea. 
Cleaning. Repairs, and RemodcKiig all done right on 

our premises at: 

5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. fllinoU 

42S-4540 
Smith Fine Furs 

Flower Shonr Judge and the 
Scholnrsliip Chekmun of the 
Garden diA of Hnsia. Inc. 

Mrs. Jeme IfcDoanId. 
President of the CaedenCInb 
of Illinois. Inc.. wM be the, 
honored guest and i^staHng 
ofiioer. Mrs. Edward Geiaer. 
Distrid D Chdnnnn wit be 
the speaker. 

Mrs. John Berhrr is in 
charge of leaervatioas. 
Lundiean tickets ate S6.S0. 
All reservatioas. mnn^ 

returned to hUs. Becker no 
later than May 8th. ^9tS. 
No tickets wiO be sold at the 
door. Guests are wekeaK. 
anyone wislung to aaake a 

Mrs. John Becker. 11207 
South Ontml Pnk. Chicago 
60655. 

Officers to be initnBrd for 
..the year 1978-1979 are: Mn. 

Daaid ..Lynch. Eveegreen 
Park Garden Pmfc, Resi¬ 
dent; Mrs. hfichad Dtagas. 
Hickory KBs Garden dab. 
1st vicr prriidrnt and pto- 
gram; Mrs. Erick timhk. 2nd 
vicc-persMhmt and Mts. 
John Becher. treasurer. 
Evergreen Pmk Garden 
Chib; Mn. Walter Johnson. 
Home and Garden dab of 
Palos Heights. leootdiag 
secretary ami hits. Stanley 
Traez. Oak Lawn Garden 
dub', uniespomhug se¬ 

cretary. 
Hostess dnbs for the dqr 

win be the Pah* HeigMi 
Garden dub and the Phito 
Hills Gacdeednb. 

The Eaecntive Bohc 
aieeting wfll be caBed It 
order at 9-JO a.«. by the 
Piesident. Thnrsday. 
11th. at the nsaal meeting 
RKMB. 

Mn. James MdFarlsne id 
the Garden dub of Motgan • .-w.— w 
Park was the Hortiedtare 
nacement chaimian for the 
Chicago Fharer and 
Sliow at McContitk Place 7s* 
April 1st throngh April 9lh 
im assisted by Hn 
Michael Dragas and Mrs. 
Robert Henthome a nmmbcr 
of the Oak Lawn Garden 
dob. 

Mn. Joaeph Mullen of the 
Palos Heights Garden dab_ 
received the top “Awmd 
of Distinction’' for her fcee » 
farm arrangement in the jnOtItCt 
show. 

An. member dobs "of _ 
are affiliated with RBa BBiffinr MeAti 

the Garden dnb of BBnoia. ■ lfen.ffitodffinA^dH 
Inc. These dobs are Ever- HdtgrMffieaMtoi^ 
green Park Garden dnb, WslaffinkMtki 
Hickory Hffls Gnrdea dnb. as^knrrfffinllidH 
Hometown Garden dah. aihad^^Bnto|^g fa 

Park. Oak Lawn Gaadea *1ffia. daidM hai 
dnb. Paks Heights Garden n^gaaltoaaafffinl 
qpb. Hook and Garde* a^lrffiad, *%hnhnnl 
dab of Palos Heighta.' and ffiffig.** 
Palos Kns Garden dab. IhnnffitoBMnhHi 

Mother Of The Year 

Summer Bridge Parties 
The second in the series of Moralay. May ISth at 

Sununer Bridge Parties. Patk Fiddhonae 96 
sponsored by the Sunthtown Longwood Drive. Lnt 
Woman’s dnb. LF.W.C.. wfll be served at anon. 
Mn. Edward M. Dnrkee. ^ Undm te reoeat 

* Engaged 
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ST. LAURENCE VIKINGS 

Bottom ftow (loft to right) Tom Hoaly. Jim RoHly 
Miko KrMk, Hank Lafiwo, Paul Pancak, KIrl 
Vucsko, Pola Ryan and Tony Palamo. - 

Top Roar (loft to right) Bob Fabrizio, Coach, 
Jim Hyarczyk, Gaorga Yarkas, Bob P^d, 
Gragus, Jim Casarlo, John Forth, Joa BM, Jim 
Ambrosa and John Kochar. 

Vikings in the race 
If there is one thing that is certain, it is that 

l^urence is Roing to produce a powerful teani 
any sport, 
ball squad. 

A stronj 
batters in 
ion. I 

for the Catholic crown _^_ ^ Biel. In addit- 
__ Coach Bob Fabrudo has great hopes for the 
future with the addition of sophomore Tony Patemo 
to the lineup. 

St. Laurence faces stiff competition btun Reavis 
and Stagg among others in their own district. Last 
year’s battle with Reavia ended in a one run victory 
for the Vikings, so the possible rematch is greatly 
anticipated. 

In me Catholic League the powers are Weber (cur¬ 
rent leader). Del^ Salle and Gordon Tech, but the 
Vikings expect to be in the thick of the race until the 
very end; they currently stand tied for second with a 
record of 7-2. 

Pitching is not a weak link in the Viking arsenal. 
Top huriers like Jim Ambrose and Jim Cesam will 
hold the opponents down to within hitting distance of 

^ the offense. 
It proves to be an mterbsting race for the Vikings. 

any challengers ? 



niunor'inii^ 
THE DINETTE SHOP 

\Ai 7Qth BURBANK' 
E wwm m ^ ~ — — -- 

598-1919 



MARIST REDSKINS 

This could be 

the year of 

the REDSKINS! 
The have anivedl 
narvh^ a M«™»g trail in the early part of the season. 

Marist fannuMaied Brother Rke 7-0 and St. Lanrenee 7-2 
rKna rhetiMielves as a power honse wMi great 
depth. 

In sHHirion to a superb pitching squad made up of 
huriers who payed their dues last year during a rebuilding 
period. Marist unleashes a secret weapon diis campaign: 
lunPymarakL 

The has been denting fences afl around the 
southwest suburban area and thmc seems to be no fimk 
to what can h^ipen when the weather warms up. Bradier 
of a fotmerMrum standout. Pyniarski led the Redskins to 
big victories in the eahibition season widi a sinKng .ttS 
batting average wwliMimg three homers and 12 KBb. 
Marist was undefeated as of April 15. with a record of Sm. 

Pitchers Bob HaOas and Randy Conte'have been hold- 
ing the opposition down to a meager production of tuns 
while die powerful bats of Pyznarski. Ifflte Haite. Bobby 
Rose. Daim Stefen and John Kendridi smong oAeis are 
piovSMnig ample and oomibitable nsargins far their 
llUlllUf IDttCS. 

~ The graduation of most of the conference diampion- 
' sh^ squad of'1976 left a vacuum last year, but die cx- 
penenee is beginning to show and Coa» Don Kudmer is 
expressing a lot of oonfidence in his powerful (and now 
experienced) squad. 

Marist is scheduled to host the regional playofis this 
year in the revised format which elut^MOes diacrict com¬ 
petition. Aniong the teams vdiich Marist wiD have to face 
in their regional are Brother Rice. Bremen. Evergreen 
Park and Oak Lawn. 



S ThC SPOT j 
FlNaNClNu 

■ ::HDAyS 

ACRES 
ur uArci 

HATH & PULASKI 239-7900 

Ydunb0*NtlnonBotour 
mm 78 ForM And wvl 
oeimlobttfor youmm , 

This Week'sSpecial 
. > 

BRAND NEW 1978 

CHEVY CORVETTE 
MMUMMWm ^A\fC 
Everything! No 
OlherCarLteR' Wn V li 

239-7900 



EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

Junior Mustangs 

must pick up 

Dealing with what is primarily a janior team. Coadi 
Maynard Stdzer is mos^ preoroupyd with having Us 
ataiters pick op a lot of experience. 

the peraonnel he has. he expects to be playing 
around .500 ball and gaining the nm^ expenise 
which will come Uiiick to haunt the SKA East of 
1979. 

T^th a hitter like Kevin Hittle. the Mustangs are res¬ 
pectable at the plate. He has also soirie fing ■»««* aaen in 
the persons of Mike Veen. Bin Meyers amd Bin hCHer. 

A fine pitcher in Todd Selke helps keep Ae Mnatnngs in 
ctmtention. 

Watch ^ Evergreen to qwil a few “easy** gnnm for 

/ 
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think! 

Before you know it your children wiU be considering a college 

future. Without thoughtful planning and a consistent savings pro¬ 

gram. very few families today can send their children to college and 

be spared a heavy financial burden. 

At Evergreen Savings we can hdp yon to establish a comprehen¬ 

sive and flexible savings plan. Come in and let iis tailor a plan to your 

needs, taking into account your income, the ages of your chfldren. 

B/ERCREEN ■■ SA/MGS 



BROTHER RICE CRUSADERS 

T- 
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Pat Roche 

Josf a 'k Smat P§ch to tot j«Mi that your savings 

am aato at AManca Savings, fur ovar 63 

years AMance has bean protecting the 

furtds of peopla just Kke 'yourself.... And 

i amfe batUng 1,000 In Safety League. " 

At AMance your savings also et^oy the 

protection of up to $40,000 hataance 

provided by a pernianerd agency of the 

U.S. Government So Join our team of 

safe savers today. Youf scorn high wKh 
us In earnings and safety. 

UP TO — SAVINGS MOWIMSUfiED 
TO S4OJ000 

. -.ONC.O.'S 
514 % ON PASSBOOK SAVMOS 

SaSBW.FulsrIonarid 
8303 W. Hwns. CNcago. 



lafiBBVAKan v*9in 

Zoning Denied 

iWlMEM 

Maintenance Worker 
Examinalion 

Vlage of Oak Lawn, Hhois 

Scholar 

1 !i:’ ■.•=J 

** t ? ^ « ^r« 1, 



AmOONCIMG 

NEW LOAN 

(it could make buying your new car a litde easier) 

Let's assume your 1978 car will cost $5500 and 
your trade-in or down payment is $1200. 

lotal Annual 
Amount Principal Rwccntaga Monthly 

36 Financed and Interest Rate ^lynrtenl 
Month Loan $4300 $5009.40 10.19% $139.15 

If you’ve been checking out prices of the 
1978 models, we don't have to tell you that 

the cost of new cars is at an all time high. 

And the monthly payments to finarKe your 
new car with a traditional 36 month loan could 

wdl be more than you can afford. So we’ll 
you a choice. Nw at First National you 

can stretch and shrink your payments out 
over-an additional twelve months. With the 

new 48 month car loan you pay more in total 

Month Loan $4300 $5245.92 l0ill% $109.29 

So if you decide to buy or)e of the new 78’s, 
slop in end We'D work out the figures with you 

interest charges but your montfiiy 
payments are smaHec 

Rx- example, here’s a comparison between 
financing a new car over 48 or 36 months. 

First National Bank of Oak Lawn where 
you have a choice of financing plans... 
out to 48 months. 



Top Row (left to right) Mark' Czemiak, Coach, 
Mike Wood, Bob Bulow, Chuck Schmidt, Eddie 
Dunn, Mike Marino, Kevin Isenegger, Craig 
Roxas, Mike Collins, John Kouopouioc, Mike 

Marinoand Skip Borkowski, Coach. 
Front Tow (ieft to right) Scott Kaliquist. Cart 

Staita, John Muidoon, Mike Kana, Dm Bagus, 
Doug Fawkes and Jarry Oian. 

It’s a year of rebuildiiig for the Spartans. Tb 
mostly made up of sophomores and juniors, hut 
pick up some good experience against a tou^ SI 
^livision. 

Last year’s senior squad has graduated 
Spartans with a team of inexpenencedt yrmam 
hope to come through with some surprises. One < 

The Spartans rebuild 

look towards 

the future 

already exploding-Carl Stalla. 
Stalia’s hattii^ prowess has been a key i 

Spartans* exhibSon victories. He is Iwfcrd 

Downey who as a leadoff man has a keen eye 1 
zone and does his job of getting on base by di 
walks; his bat also sdqgs between the free pai 

Junior Mike Coilins has earned a qpot on 
with some key pitching efforts. Anotlier j 
Kane does double duty as a third f 
on this young squad. 

With a full year under their belts, Coac] 
kowski’s team wfll be one to reckon with in I 
paign. 

SMp BortowiU 

M
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CALL TOLL FREE 
STATE CAPITAL 

64t-6320 EXT. 8161 

Best Wishes For A Successful 
Season 
To All Our Chicagqland & 

Suburban Baseball Teams! 

HERB HUSKEY 
Your state Representative 

In Springfield 
Republican - 8th District 

Milw Marino 

ivovm CrajgltoMo Ctwcfc Schmidt Scott l^llquist 

3 AM 
IL 



CHICAGO CHRISTIAN KNIGHTS 

Knights store surprises 

for strong ' 

Private School League 

Chicago^ Chrii>(ian Knights find themselves 
'** Private School League which means that 

o^ad. the end the season just about everyone in 
e league will be around .500 in tlieir won-lost 

win It all. In the early part of May Walther Lutheran 
had a slight edge in the standings, but Christian still 
has most of its games left to be played. 

D ***« Knights have a great hitter in 
Kandy VaNoost who has been batting at a .S50 clip 
for the season and can belt the long one. His brother 
Kick provides backup fire power. 

"Onr^itching has great depth; if our hitting comes 
around m ^e latter stages of the season. we’U be in 
prei^ good shape.’* comments Coach 

The real strength lies in the future, however. A 
tine crop of sophomores wUl be coming in to the aid of 
a squad which is half juniors this year. 

Look for the Knighu to come up with one of the 
®*P**^**ced squads in the league next season. 



UNCOLN CONTINENTAU 
Lincoln Continental. A standard by which luxury cars are; 
judged. Classic in elegance. In roominess, in its gracioua 
string. We invite you to see and drive the prestigious Lincoln 
Continenbil Town Car or Lincoln Continental Town Coupd at 
your earliest convenience. 

10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE. 
OAK LAWN, KUNOIS425-0160 



H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

for the Bulldogs 

In order to win in high school baseball, teams have to 
be well-balancedr but ^bove all, they must produce nm* - 
Richards has great depth in pitching, but few runs have 
crossed the plate in their favor thus far this season, and 
indications are that the season will be a long one for the 
Bulldogs. 

Returning pitchers include Ron Andrews. Ed Wabkk 
and Kent McCoy, and their experience will keep other 
teams from producing many runs, however, the Bulldogs 
have not been able to score any of their own. 

Another hurler to watch is Jim Dabisch. He already 
has a <Mie-run shutout victory over the Sandburg Eagles 
to his credit, and he shows signs of greatness. 

The Bulldogs also have strength bdund the {date with 
the fine arm of backstop Eli Boskovkh and he also pro¬ 

batting support 

Bulldog mentor Ken Kudla is utMlerstandibly perturbed 
about their lack of hitting. “After four games vre are only 
hitting just over .190. I’m worried.” Nevertheless, the 
Richards squad was ranked among the tem 16 teams in 

..i IDw their pitch-' the sute by thq latest Trib poll, so it loc^_ 
ing has made a hit with the coaches who make the 



TOTAL BODY CONDITIONING 

NAUTILUS 

n ORUUID PMR 
15545 S. 71 SI CT. 
PROGRESSIVE RESKTMKE EXERCISE 

EURPMENT Hm THE DEVELOPMENT OF: 

• SPEED 

r'tncss 

FLEXINUTY 
STRENGim MTHCMI 

Summer Special 

3 Months For ^75 

•Complete 
Professional 
Supervision 

Over 24 Nautilus 
Machines . 
Locker Facilities 
For Men & Women 

•Showers 
•Sauria Bath 

NAUTILUS PRODUCES RESULTS! 
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LUTHER SOUTH BRAVES 

Back Row: Tony Mosco, Ed CMbo, Doug Knud- 
son, Dave Ruzak, Maurice Harris, Glenn Collins, 
Marc Miller, Eddie Borwn and Marcus Hill. 

BoMom Row: Mike Williams, Steve Brawn, Jim 
Pfislor, Frad Waller; Ray WWce, Tim Kramer, 
Tim Fisher, Teddy Robinson and Carl BendUn. 

Braves show talent, 

determination in PSL 

during building year 

Right in the middle of a disappointing seauon. Coach 
Steve Wagner of the Loither South Braves optimistically 
looks down the road to the playoffs and says, “We’re 
still not out of hi When you look at the loss column, we’re 

right in there with the leaders.” 
The Private School League is made up of several teams 

which have the capability of winning h afl—from peren¬ 
nial champ PrQt'wte"*^ tnljither Smith. 

The Braves are Ueaaed with some first rate pitching in 
the name of Ed Chibe a southpaw junk-ball artist who also 
happens to be a junior, and fine hitting in Mike Williams, 
a senior shortstop with a .400 batting average. Williams 
received an Honorable Mention last year for his per- 
fonnance. — .^ — 

Another junior standout is Marcus ifiD. He is only one 
of the seven.! juniora which make iq> the Braves squad 
which oidy that nest year, the varsity team wffl be 
packed with starters with a lot of action under thehr bdts. 
Coupled with acquiriiig the services of several sopho¬ 
mores from a 4-1 team. Coadi Wagner has every reason 
to he optimistic. 

BasicaHy, die team is based around the hitters, but with 
the pitchers ««■««■«§ around and die hitters finally being 
able to practice their trade in some better weather, die 
Braves could very weO be in the thick of it at the end of 
May. 

Sporting a record which belies its performance, the 
Luther South team is padwd with unbridled potential. 

StfVB Wbqmt 
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SHEPARD ASTROS 

Marty Paulaan 

Top Row. Robort Jamoa. Mto Booty. Jofff 
Bydz, Pole Coolaa, CMs Morinoc, Oovo HW, 
Steve Fineell, Steve Boorman, Mke Maramha and 
^red Caaey. 

In one wont, die hopes of the Shepaid Astras test in 
pitching. In £Kt. the entire pitching squad is recnniing 
this year and the Astros and Coach Jim Khitcharch are 
confidem that they can hold their owrai against suth 
powers as Reavis and Stagg. 

Their ace <» the mound is definitely Fred Casey^ Fred 
has been mowing them down during the ezhibitian 
meeting little resistance -on the way widi possible ex¬ 
ception of Sandburg vdm managed to tee off on the Astro 
huiier. 

Casey is backed up by Kevin Harder a junior with a ley 
of promise who has had his trouble starting but as die 

' season wears on could develop to his full potential. 
The offense is headed by Alan Propst who has little 

fear of any opposidan hurlm toad oftra shows Us dis¬ 
respect by unl^shing bombs of his own. Mfhen not tee¬ 
ing off on other pitchers. Propst does what comes next 
most natuiaDy-pitching. Propst may be the Astro’s ace in 
the hole as the seasem's gimd tal^ its toD on weaker 
squads. 

With such pitching depth, the Astros figure to be in the 
thick of it challenging the bM in SICA West. 

Ffwit Row Roy RoMowIno. Morty PouiMn, Don 
v^nHHpBy ^V0WI g UBo^^K 

^#^00000^ RffBuHiBwg ^%o •^vvOSlu 

Powerful Astros 

may rise to the top 
i 

Jim Kkitdiavch 



Good Luck To All Our 

Bub^ Yoiirell 

Your State Representative In Springfield 

8th District 



iddleton Is Mail To Beat 
For LMrry Middletoa of East Hsad Oest, s ocw car 

season brings new hope Ibr a repeat pettamance of last 
year a( Raceway Park ia Hue Uaad. 

Middleion. who captured the Late Model track champion¬ 
ship at the famed quarter-mile oval in 1977, proved he wants 
to continue where he left off last season, as he captured the 
April 30th 100-Lap Spring Championship, the inaugural 
Raceway event each season. 

"We're not going to settle for nothing less than number 
ooe," says the optiniislic racing veteran, bnt then, with a 
sigh, chuckles. "I know we’ll lose a few though." In 1977,- 
.Middleton captured 21 features, the trophy dash champion¬ 
ship and the p^tigious 300-Lap Championship enroute to 
3)islust track tite. 

This.year he is behind the whtml of a sle^ 19'^ Camaro, 
prepared by veteran race car builder Bill Koenig and owned 
and maintained by Joe D'Ambrose. The cat in which Mid¬ 
dleton won the track championship is being chauffered by 
Johnny MrPartlin of Lansing this year. 

Middleton, besides keeping a watchful eye on the 1978 
track crown, has hopes of establishing a new cne-lap track 
record at the Blue Island speed plant this season. Rookie 
Ted Moore of Hazel Crest, set a new record of 12.373 
seconds opening day. but Middletoa says with confidence. 
• we te going to have it before it’s all over with." 

The defending champ vriU be out to fiirt^ his 1978 re¬ 
cord this weekend. Saturday night. May 13 and "Happyv 
.Mother’s Day" Sunday night May 14th. with a full program 
of Late Model and Hobby Stock events on tap each gening, 
highlighted by a 30-lap feature for Late Model competitors 
each night and a 15-lap main and a 12-lap coosolatioa for the 
novice drivers. 

Gates to the track open at 6 p.m. each night, with 
trials scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. The bst race goes under ' 
the starter’s green each evening atS p.m. 

Raceway Park is located at 130th and South Ashland Ave¬ 
nue. just off 1-57. in Blue Island. 

Studonts To Run In Jogathon 

Vets, Amateurs 

Western Open 
An impressive combiiu- year’s Western, a 66 in Sun- 

tion of proven veterans and day’s final round, 
young first-time wirmers are Dotal winuer Tom Wela- 
rcady to tee it up in the Dia- kopf will be hwt again to 
mood Anniversary (TSth) battle with Bader. His best 
Western Open at Butler at Butler was fourth place 
Natiaaal Golf dub. June 29- <•*> year, which maAed 
July 2. the sisth time in nine tries 

Heading the list of Tour Iw’s finithed in the Top Tea 
r^ulars to eater is de-. MaWesteta. 
feadiBg champioa Tom Wat- A group of recent Ibst- 
soa, wiaaer last Sunday of Tonr winners wU try 
the Byron Nelsoa Golf •*> aaothar tide. Al 

Hot Air Balloons 
At St. Xavier 

dde of the year for Watson np in the 197B monoy Bu. mmimk 
who was I97rs "phqrer of Jay Haas, a native BBanisan, ISOst 
the year". He already has Bit the winners drele Tid 
added this year’s Tacsea at San Diego; Andy Narth.; Open 
Open and Croeby Pro-Am "dm finely htohe thtoogh WGA 
to his growing list of titles, last year at Weetchesler, headq 
Watson has won two of the and Dr. Gl Meygan, wiaaer laois. 
four Western Opens held at in Los hngriri in Mnaty. . 
Butler Notfonal. and flaiahetf’ Several Tour regnlart who 
I2lh and 32nd the other are entered - have enjoyed 
times. some high finishes this year. ' i 

Joining Watson is U.S. Bah Marphy shows signs 
Open Champioa Hubert that Ms hand proMsms are _ , 
Gtcea. who also has woe <**W- Bmoe Lietzbe is re- ^ 
twits already this year, taimng Ms victory form of ^ 
Green posted the lowest *a**y Howsrd TWjtly is . * 
single round of sO st last o*etcoming Ms .“one bad “ * 



^ STOCK CAR ^ 
^ RACING 

UNDER THE UGHTS 
SATURDAY MAY 13 - 

SUNDAY MAY 14 
Big Events Both NNes Indudhg 

‘IMother’s ^nday” | 

• LATE MODELS 
•30 Up - 

• HOBBY STOCKS 
ISUpMWn 

' 12 UpConaoWion 

HEAT & FEATURE EVENTS 
• BOTH NIGHTS 

CitM OpM • IM-nW* al 7 PM- 

RACEWAY PARK 

iXOmli 

3Glh Street at 
the Dan Ryan 
OA^-L-&OX 

fortickets 

SCHOOL 

S UMkerS 

T.F.S(HMh 

Dorie Boyce—Olympic Hopefill 

The U^. ipeed ikalen Amateor Skatiag AnodMiaa -■ ■ 
retm^ boa the oonpeti- of mhni*. she anr ifcaies aad -riTrirrai ha 
tioa m ttmmpk. beaiiag a with a GieaEIjra baaed dab. tniaM 

— ia bob i- ^Sb....pa.lblapoia 
■Kdals. M the woaen of the doa aaiT tiabliiia apeed ■-- rnmmjui j-ii. 

y*!** "rtrada manly ia ooaJ^ 
DoneabQciaiaedapenaaal Dane’s ona^bioa aeaaoa tiaa: tanora, ha ddo^^ 
tnuph ia the oooqietitiaa 6aa Noaeaaba Ibnaab .«i~ a ean aa idvn^ 
when ba wBvidaah petfoi- April aad draiaada a rip- berth it even aow beaianaa 
maaoeplac^ ha eighth. onwa tniaiBg achedole to- ta reahape i—> «—a-i-- 

Eariter this yea, the fresh- toAwy sad oatdoa odilens ” 

"**T***f!r—“* ''"■'♦“"■‘■a *W” coiapetitioa. 
optaned the North Aoencaa tfaroogh nmaing. AHhoash aaiEty as wefl aa apeed b 
Oatdoa Speed Skatiag ha hectic acfaedale kaaea h^JSpat tothTi^^ 

Geyer Named 
Head Mustang 
Football Coach 

Joha Geya. 33. tos beea the head toolhag "’ a Ceytr h a giadaale of 
asMd the haad toothal . peaatna at Soattoost Idbito l*a<E Oeadeal College where 
ooach at Dragnjcji Rad High School to townwi ^ P**7*^ fiDoAag. A gya- 
Oaaaaaity IBgh School tMa Florida. of Fiifahewet iOg^ 
past week. Geya toa 11 Geya to oairied. aad hto ^<*001 to Mae htoad. m- 

yean of toaddpg aad coach- wMeltoiharstoatoachaaad toillh** 

Eavcai‘"°lM’’"h^ hTtw^^to^’aad^ **■■*''" ”*• 
Sdaad. Geya trplarri Jin Geyetsha«eaaech>d. aaoa. ***** IhiaBerily to 

PoQloa a aioofc Waoa . I *£4^ 

P^rTModriiaiLila uSlrfoatiahiSiir! has raj^d 
TetM ~ 

^ouAmtak^htio ^ 

EVENTS! 

Taip V»»ek A» 

Pmmturm Spmmkmr 

! to na bp 



yours 

Autograph Party 

I7n aad MW caBs Mielf tke 
■•■rkoa capital af Ike 

a Omt at 

sn Miami•aacKrMaSaiap 

P4GB 3S—raimSDAT. MAT U. MTI 

Restaurant & Lounge 

Wishes extend a cordial invitation to 
all their Friends 9 Patrons to join them 
for dinner this Mothen Dav-May 14th 

Reservations are suggested.. 
but not necessary. 

. The Diamood Head 
Restaurant & Lounge 

3321 Columbus Avenm 
i " 925-1678 

Elvis 
Impersonator 

At Field's 
liiiigima ta ke 
Mar lllk. cala 
tke “■ooia af < 

Tke moat aUe^ acdaiaKd 
oapenaaalar of tke late Ehris 
ftealey. Kck Saacedo, is 
mam tvpemiag at FkU’s 

Sappci Oak ia Oak Lawa 

Saacedo.' wko recently 
appeared in a Iribaie to tke 
“Kias of lock 'a KoB” oa 
Inuadaay. oriB ke kecked ky 
tke Amkaandots a^ Wolf- 
aua Ckakky Jack. 

Saarrdn wBI appear in 
tire skoars aigktiy at 9:30 
and lIJO irilk a SS cover 
ckarge dariag Ae week aad 
Saadaya. aad S6 on Mday 

Bi II ivajami aiay ke 
made ky caBa«: 499-IMl. 

\ Ifit the deck in shorts and 
^ N a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
^ IL youwant. 

t You'reonaleisuiielyennse 
^ I to remote islands. With names 

k ’ like Maitiinque, Grenada, 
U ii Guadeloupe. These are the 

|U|^ n { .• ones you've heard erf. 

I ^ V A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breafttak^ 

^ Caribbean jewel to another. 
B j And you’re aboard, havmg 
n the time of your life with an 

\ incimategroupof livdy,fiBi- 
loving people. Singles Old 
ooupi^ tod. There's good food. 

_ ''grog^andafewplesBant 
oomforts...buttliae’s little - H resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and you’ll be 

- happy about that. 

Spend sixdaysexploring 
paradbe and getting to know 

; corigenial people. There's no 
- v, other vacation like it. 

Your share from $290. A new cruise is forming now. 
Write Cap'n Mike for your free adventure 

booklet in full color. 

cd ky SioB Md Dqr. ^ ^ 
irlccind cm Joe S. 1978. 
is tke skay of • yooi 
siagCT. his takw. 

tastic pakBc Uiawi**- R 
is a coaskiaatioa of die Basic 
aad madaeas of oar diM. 
told with Ike enmpassina 
aad force of a ana arhoae 
owa BCc has shared these 
qaaiitirs. 

Mr. Torate wiB be at Ford 
Oly throagh the ooaitesy 
of Pliater’s lak Bookstore 
aadwiBbeia the Widioidt's 
anO at the west ead of the 
shoppiagccater. ’ 

ies taraiaie apt tHwsBj 
occaK of ahirkry aaaaaBy. 

This is the site at SIcphM 
Paster’s “OM Kcalaeky 
Haaw”. fn it is here that 
the caaipaser: arate the 
aaaiber dariag a stay ia a 
Mstsrtc maasiaa. ahMaaar 

traly is a deHght la tear. 
Foster laved Baidstawa, 

and aU af Kealacky. aad he- 
caase of Uds reUliaaddp.1i>- 
eal residents have pal U- 

. gether "The .gteakea Faster 
Story", an oatoaor drama 
under the sUrs w My UM 
Kentucky Home Sute Path. 
It b presented aighlly. ei- 
rept Monday, at KM p.m.. 
from mid-June until Lahor 
Day. There are matinees 
eaA Saturday at 1 p.m. in 
an air ronditiooed indoor 
theater. In case of rain, the 
nighly shows pUy indoors, 
asw^. 

I truly have enjoyed Ais 
.slap along the Lincoln Herit¬ 
age TTaJlljlie stale paA is 
losely. the iBd Talbott Tav¬ 
ern colorful aad iatercsiine. 
and the whole community a 
delighl. I have viewed St. 
JoseiU CalkedraL first ca¬ 
thedral west of the Alleghen¬ 

ies aad viewed pa ha jag i by 
tke masters donated by 
Laais Philippe, exiled kaui 
of France. 

Bardstown is at the iatrr- 
seclion af Route 3IE aad 
Raale C. a bR nwA of the 
BlueGrassPaikwayaadca- 
sfly reached from LaaisvflU. 

TRULY A JOT: Tkal's 
my penioail evahnliaa of 
Tivoli. Copeahagen’s 

right in Ike heart of the 
rily...M has laUrtalanscal. 
color, schmaiiz. music, 
take-yonr chances carahral 
games. Ian rides aad naxh 
nawe—admis liaa is abaal 
M cents,'and you can spend 
hoars just walchi^ and 
listening. The Tivoli is just 
across from the Central 
sUlhm aad the Plaza halel. 
near the SAS airBnes ter¬ 
minal (which is adjacent la 
the SAS Royal hotel, where 
else?) 

Mother’s Day 

Dimt^ Oui 



« SCAnOtMMHFMErUai WUIFMEST 
- 371.3800 

C j Mother’s Day Specials! « BOAST TUBKEY & DBESSING. 
HAM STEAK. HAWAIN STYLE. WITH PINE— 

r \ APPLE SAUCE....;..~»3K5 
DEEP FBIEb PEBCH.K3J5 

^ BAKED CHICKEN WITH DBESSING.S3.S6' 
K YOBK STBIP STEAK.SS.BS 

Comini May 30 
Thru June 10 

MVEMMQII 
I, THE MINORS 

BT.MArU, 

CORK’S 
corner! 

BHI Corcoran 

‘OcW Couple* This Weekend At BAC ’ 
TkocbNrntiMtoimac Odd Cmpk," to be itif d ttae !■ 8J0 p.«. mm fti- beW Molhtr bar dap. 

IkbelB far the Beneriy Thee- at the Beecrip Art Ceater, dap aad Satndqr. aad the For naamrtaaa, ciB fae 
InGdU’sptadMHoaafthe 2IS3 W. 111th St., oa 2J0 aiatiBee oa Saadap Art Caalcr. 4454830 ap to 
Ned Shaaa ooaedp. “The May 12. U, aad 14. Shov ^gfat be a ake wap to 6 p.ia. ar 238-2103 ««ea- 

Buffet Brunch For Mother 
Mother’a Dqr arii be tote- the Holiday fau of Oak broiled baUbot, roast pciaw roonnaates^tl^ tort iarladra 

beatod at the award-wtaatep ' Lawa wUi also featato a, rfa of beef, aad debaoaioo Boas FUigBfaoa. Jia Dart, 
Hofaday bto of Oak Ltora. -Mather’s Day diaaer —ribeyesteak. Doa Davidsoa aad Bob 
4140 Wert 9Sdi Street, with ia the Kaights Aim diaiag A chotee of appetteerj Ftamu. the poker-pbpioB 
a Baffat Btaath aerved fron room featariaa firwra saefa aotato. veaetabtes aad the buddies, with Maoieea 
840 am 1240 pm ia as baked hickary smoked Eubous Koi^its Anas tdad Fiuhwirth aad Beth SetSeh 

Doa Davidsoa aad Bob 
Ftaocaa. the poker-pbpiag 

■THE BIG BAGOO”.... 
Bddb Molha (iaaet). -who 
plays ‘‘Cmiates*’ oa Uk 
ABC-TV Ut series “U- 
'taeaa fa Shfafap,*! wiU aaveB 
his soog aad daoce act far. 
the first thae ia the 
area whea he stars at Flald^t 
Sapper Cfah aB aest rveek 
liegiaaiag oo Tuesday. 
Backed by his owa auisiral 
group, aod featmiog two 
shapely doacers, MeUa has 
received' dyoaaac reviews 
duiiag a receat eagageraeot 
ia Los Aagdes. The popolarl TV eatortatoer Heads iartta- 
lioas of Sboie of the greats with sook daaoe routiaes ia a 
sharply produced show louage package. He has aa esceBeot 
voice aad to his credit be leaves Us‘‘Ortartaa*’tote srhere it 
beloags-oa TV....Plaid’s has also set veteraa aightchib 
star, Pkaakia irthae, whuac real aaaie is LavacUa, far a oae 
weekgigfrom Jnae27trhaagh July2. He diaaged Us aaoie 
to Lotoe many years ago whea be was goiog to Lowe k^gb 
schaoL U betrreea. Ja^mp Spawee rriB appear May 23 for a 
week aad thea Oova Meiar aad toe Mbaan opea Mqr 30 for 
two weeks....Carl Stoha is out of the hospital aod back be¬ 
hind his desk at PhsoaartI Bb thijfaimi where he reports 
the theatre’s Las Vagna Waahs sriU begia on May 16 with 
Saapp Soles for a week to be followed by one weto perfor¬ 
mances of Toap Martto, Shsfaay Baaaaa aad Jaa ROUipy. 
The theatre returns to the legit format on June 13 with IMP 
Gsafaaaa in the pre-Broadway tryoot of Daa Appafa’s 

NOTES TO YOU....Kandy Norton Heaely. owner of the 
Fanners Daughter Bestaurant in Oriaad Park, recently wet- 
coined State Bepresentative Herb Huskey as the Fanners 
Daughter I millionth customer. The Farmers Daughter has 
been open to the public since March 4. 1964. . . .Wopwe 
King aad Us utthesUa play far the Wahz crowd this Mon¬ 
day aigU at Diaqr laan-McCanrtrti Plaen. ....Betaae, Aaa 
Solbaai opened yesterday in a retara eagageaseat of OomSB 
Tfahlas comedy "The Duchess of Pasadena.” TfaMsa was 
in town earlier this week to make some unpartant changes in 
the script far the new ontnig at MeCaanrtch Pfaee...TBdd{y 
Las and Us ordiestra open May 18 through June 11 at 
WMawhuartu Wopaa Kl^ the “Waltz King,” wfll br^ 
his big band into WHawhasah oa May 26-27....The British 
comedyUt, “Otherwise Engaged.” win open May 18 as the 
sizth aad fUal prodoctian of toe 1977-78 Gao^toa Thaohn 
seim....Speakiag of BrUsb iaiports. Ipaa faa^pBvn 
(ia^) wUl be honored ton 
Sunday nigU by toe Sa 
Stoddaas Ssetety at their 
ammal bosh at the Am- 
hasaadar Wort hotel. A U^ 
HgU of the event wiB be 
Ha^ O’fatoa presenting the 
two anaual scholarships to 

Sn* (Tkte wa take a 
few minntrs off from Ua 
busy rehearsal schedule to 
do toe honors. He opens 
Taesday ia “Sandsy U New 
Yoto” at Ifamp Lana Sotoh. 

DONT POBGET “MO 

toe glittoihig EagBsh Boom. 
In addhinw to the branch. 

ham, country style chicken, 
roast young tom turkey. 

^Three-In-One* Mekka " 

Opens Show May 16th 
“The Kg Bogoo” te com- KeDy, Tony Bennett, Aa- 

ing to Field’s. “Carmine” tfaony Newley and Chadie 
is enm^ to Field’s. Eddie Chaplin. i.. 
blekka is oomiag to Field’s. kAnt recently, be signed 

AB three ate one in the a long term recording oon- 
saaw. Eddie Mekka, who tract ivith OrUt records aad 
plays “Carmine” or* “The plans are now underway to 
Big Bagnfl” on toe number cut his tort album. 

bar accompany each entree, ia the rotes id the friendly 
Fresh desserts and assorted Pigeon sisters. On the pro^ 
ice creams topped off with a duction staff ate Sharon 

’ lirtoTage sUeettun W aB Kodak aad Diane - Oalw,'' 
part of toe Mather’s Day directors; BiB Fhmerp aad 
dinner memu at the Holiday Vic Doylida, prodneers, and 
inn of Oak Lawn. Fred Eberte, Lorraine Fin- 

Beservatioos may be made nery, Jooa Fraaefcowiak, 
by calling: 425-7900, ezten- Maricita Grilfito, Ken Hines. 
Sion 608. Children under Fran Warren, aad Emil 
seven are hatf-Mice. HjeBa. ' 

oae rated “Laverne & Shir¬ 
ley’’ ABC—TVnertes. wffl be 

During Us Field’s Sapper 
Club engagement, sUm. 

starring at FieM’s Sapper will be at 9:30 .and 1140 
CUb from Tuesday. May 16 with a S3 cover charge 
through Soaday, kday 21 during the week and SS 
in his owa revue. 

Mtoka. who stutoed dance 
voice aad soose opera train- 

on Friday and Saturday. 
Field’t is locrted at 10401 

S. Cicero,~Oak Lawn, and 

dinner memu at the Holiday 
Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Beservatioos may be made 
by calling: 425-7900, ezten- 
sion 608. Children under 
seven are half-pttce. 

/THE ITALIAN TRATTORI? 
Afi inforwifal ttfalufa rchtfaurfaii! mw thfafi 
l«iM g commercifal esifaWifahmeni. It ts pfan 
i»l ihc tofav tiflile of fa peop*r fefalK 
gppmtfatr ihctr food and have come t»' ei- 
pi’v’t the Rfcfai variety of fi»h. fruit, vege- 
ighk'v. clwekefa. brcfad and meat that come^ 
iHit ttf ihc Italian aiunlrvside 

iag, has a show reservattens may<be made 
which pays tribate to Gene by calling: 499-1881. 

Leam The Latest! 

.Far Bes. 422-247? 

Mon-Sa(. from 5 P.M. 
Sunday from 2 P.M. 

PABTY BOOM 
AVAILABLE. 

Saturday night fevbr is 
contagioas, warn the pro- 
fessioaal dance instructors 
at the Gregmood Studio at 
7450 Archer Avenue, in 
scheduling Saturday night 
classes frir couples only. 
Everyone is invited to join 
toe frm from 8:30 until 12:30 
forafeeofM per person, re¬ 
freshments induded. 

Cregmond Dance Studio 

features “no contracts—no 
strings” instnictioas in all 
13 ballroom dances, stres¬ 
sing the Spanish Hustle. 

The studio has been turn¬ 
ing out top dancers from its 
suburban location for the 
past 17 years, and offers pri¬ 
vate lessons daily until 10 
o’dockp.m.. 

•Arrangements Birtesaaas 
may be made bp tolling 458- 
1797. 

POSTlS OmCEl 

Wayne King—Listen Or Dance 

Wqrne King. “The Waltz 
King,” and his orchestra 
win play for listening and 
danring on Monday, May 
15to at Drnty Lane Theatre- 

Undblom *53 

Class Reunion 
The June 1963 class of 

Undblom IBgh School is 
ptannhig a 25 year rennian 
anJHy».1978. 

Anvow kaowhm the 

McCormick Place. 
Music and dancing wiB 

begin at 840 p.m. and 
tickets may be purdiased 
ia advance for S6 at the bon 
office, 23td and Lake Shine 
Drive, or through Ticketnm. 

On Monday, klay 22ad, 
the Drury Lane Tbealie- 
McCOrmick Place wfll con- 
dnde their five-ban} “Swing 
into Spring” program with 
Stan Kenton aad Us oe- 
chestca. 

Ann Sotoem opens klay 
lOth, piqring Wednesday 
through Snn^ nights, in 

Kqr Sopha Goeiz. 389-5697 
or Jndy Bingham Schtek, 
296-2680. 

The play is schednled for a 
four week nm throngh Jane 
4th. 

7Dwps AWoMi 

crawfordV FAMILY MNING 
s^are J 

"SSsT I ^ 

] [ Mmily prkis 
BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHES DAILY 
CocMaHI Bttara^Duhng 

MmOkmm 

CRAWFORD SQUARE 
12MR S. CiWBffwd AWfa 315-1112 

: field's ; 
♦ ^ SUPPER CLUB J 

CoBMcMaylG -Fi 
ONEWEEKONLY 

'TbeMiRaioo'' -n 

edne mum * 

COMING MAY 23 (ONE week) 

JOHNNY SPENCE 

last WEEK; MCR‘tL«ir 

104tli ft Gceio 
OAK LAWN 



USINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SBtVICES 
BUSINESS service: BUSINESS service: 

Painting A Dotoraling Landscaping Gardening CHIMNEYS Business Services 

THE BOOKMARK 
5615%^. Si.. 425-6655 

Wc trade & sell used paperbacks 
MF 1-8 PM 

Sat to AM to 5 PM 

CLEANED—BEPAIREO 
TUCKPOINnNC 

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED 
30 Years Eaperience 

Guaranteed—Free Estimates ORLANO SOU. 

7Y<te MO l2Tll>-SSS 
Ridi PK. Humn* ft Farm SoR Mia 
SYds.SSO. l2Ydi.-S70 
Satnfyti^ CmtoMcrs for 30 fr%. 
ProtnM Free Delivery 340-3141 

Income Tax 

Gutters S Sheet Metal 
Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOLTiTING S BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991* 

Cement Work ^ 
TuckpointlMgf 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE Plastering-Patching 

Blacktop 

DELISIO 
PAVING , 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 

FRANK’S 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK DKT 

Humus, Stone Sand 
599-9213 423-2616 

B & N BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

TucKpoiMiag, Bfkfc Wort. Glass 
Block Windows. Chimney sod 
RooTRepoirs. T79.70J4 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PA VINO A 

SEALCOATltlQ 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

Personals 

Home Improvements TBclipeiBtlo(-Chimnc>- repair 
All work guaranteed 

Free ivLtimaies 
i*tKine liob Paihgyi 

Plumbing Cir \RINC LANDSCAPING 
tin ANOSUBURBS 

RESIDENTIAL SPEOAUST 
735-ST53 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

BUILDERS 
Since 1959 

927-0721 

Announcements 
A & D PLUMBING 

SUMMER CLASSES 

ADULTS & CHILDREN 

Ages 9-15 

\ftJCONCRETI work jll lypi-.«f 
xmeic work. All wrk guac. 
1-reeEst. 

48-2804 A^ for Arthur 
Park ig L.t*. DnveWavs Seal 

Coating Patch Work 
Free -Istimaies. 7 Davs a Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

Stantnk! June '0th 
Fues GwdTine Adults 6-2 hr 
liv-ses ^2' lOAM to 12PM 

ed -t -eweling Children 4-P jhr 
tashCNSlI 50I0AM-1I .M)AM 
burs Crx-hering Children 4-1’ j 
r .Usvc-N ilO.CC lOAMHFJOAM 

rrt Sfcdlcpotni Adults 6-2 hr 
Jasses i.V) 00 lOAM 12PM 
Parents -‘r guardtan must ac- 

compans sJiild for registration > 

J-B CONSTRUCnON 
Patios, driveways, sidewalks, 
sloops ft additions. * 

S48-9S33 

PuKerued Black Din-4 yds. 132 
Humus-4 yds. 134 

Sand-Gravel-StoBe-Lave Rock 
Delivered by smaB tnad Englewisod Cement Construction 

Sidewalks 
Steps 

Driveways 
Cgsemem leaks 
Established 1937 

423-2090 

Free estimates 7 days a week. 
Resurfacing drivewaya. parking 
areas, new construction. 
389-6622 776-0312 

itoofing S Insuloting 
CREATIVE 
NEEDLES Tucrkpointmg. chimney 

Glass block windows. 
Can Rich at 767-4009 

or Al at S8S-8470 

Entertainment ST. AUGUSTINE 
HOME IMraOVEMENTCO. 
CENTRAL COKIXACTWC Today’s & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola_ 
448-3515~ 

F & B 
BLACKTOPPING 

Ptrtmgloa 
Dii»€w«y« 

CommcfcW a foadeMWI 

5999213 
Painting S Docorating 

FiroplocM Hickory HiHa Motel ft Pdol 
8tODW.9SthSl. 

Hickory HMs. ■. S4t-4000 
loiuicriy Black BeBr-Caalle Acres 

RAY'S 

Builder* 

Carpentry Contracting 

BUSINESS SERVICES Fences 
CARPENTER 

» YEARSEXPERIENCE.CAKOU 
EVc.RYTtlNG IN REMODELING. 

DSl'RANCE ADJISTMENTS 
Atm mrAfm 

CHARLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
If ■> •Mimr, Call 5M-7iM 

Aluminum Siding 

Landscaping 

DIRT-HUMUS 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SANO 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

385-7470 

PM*. COH JTtUCnOH CO 
AMB.*Mla(. anllll/tada. RRlwn 
Snm> a amn. lartpoiatlaR a 

meat. OaaMy «* »Vy laiatml 

goodcaipentry 
Goo* pfieea 422.**73 

or 23*-1491 



BUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMB4T EMPLOYMB4T 

Help Wanted M « F Help Wanted M ft F 
■te 

Help Wanted M ft F 

INDUSTRIAL METAL 
FABRICATOR 

NEEDS 

We Need Experienced People 

In The Fdowiig Depertnnents 

25MIM 
MTSEWEXCO. Cll»*iiillnHt»-Atc*Aw 

UphoMorlng-Re- 

iibncft. Far free 

Cat B ft. B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

Window Washing 

ALSO 

Grinder/Polisher 
. Sca^.VMk. AaOf.Steter Md HaUiiof, • 

^ ■ m»-^-»- ■■--•»!- mo eacBDOtes. nac twapiiaMKaffMM 

ALL-METAL MANUFACTURING CO 
B92SS. ladutriftl Drive 
Bridyview. U. MMS5 ^ 

Help Wonted M & F 

We have openings in the folowing 
departments: 

PBORT SHAUNG! MSUBANCE* BENEFTTS. XNN AN 
OLD ESTABLISHED BUISNESS WTTH A GOOD BBC 
OBD. 

QUALITY PRINTING 
4155 W. 123rd SL. AIsp 

T«.san 

Mr. John Jeemen 
Rieaident 
863-2003 

Hanis Preble 
Company 
4M8W.20lkSi. 
Ooeve 

a PASTE UP 

a STRIPPINQ t 

• MAKE-UP 
EMPLOYMENT 

Hate Wanted Female 

Typing-Reception-Clerical SIdb 

FINANCIAL 

Businass OpportunMy 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical Instructions 

3840 W. 147th St ARCHITECTURAL 
OR 

STRUCTURAL 
YE NEED MEN mitk 2 ytm 

ardMcciimL tmmamwk ar mm 

323-13M 
MECHANICS 

(MACHINISTS) 
Midlothian, III 

MERCHANDISE 

Call: 388-24B5 
(Ask for Mr. George Showal) 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Abo 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

CALL 
MR. GEORGE 
839-5880 

AMERICAN STAIR 
CORP. 

WILLOW STtBIGS. lU. 

E«|bftl Oppavtaaiiy Ewployei ■ T 

yaaied daring 

925-4300 

NABtSCOJNC. Oak Feteal Hospital has nnincdiatc opening for 
iadKiduftl with good tvping skills <50 WPM 
accarately). Aefer at least 1-2 yean proven hos- 
p^ adaailtiaf office eiperience. 

7|Q0$.ICEDZIE 

Help Wanted Mole We offer am eaceBeni stariiiig salary and good 
cwpitetec be befits. Call for appoint went. 

MEDCAL 

IMMEDIATE 

a PUNCH PRESS 
A PRESS BRAKE 

Coft or Apply 
Tony Grebinec 

863-2003 
HARRIS PREBLE 

COMPANY 
4608 W. 20lh St 

Cicero 

FLEXIBLE 
HOURS 

HIGH 
EARNINGS 

Cal 
385-7810 

IMSkfiB 

Gnr^Salr-SFMBBr .rr!' 

Mwll. nail.lliiij liiei T- 
1UI s. Kie' 1 e>. rt. 

Eariy Amt. ISami Sat. IlMch 
V., 

* • ■■ 



C/3^P^C£SP^/£/r/\0 

AUTOAAOnVE MERCHANDISE 

Wanted Automotiv 

RENTALS 

Unfumiahed Housm Household Goods 

WALLrS < 
AinOREPAR 

389-0958 

Junk Cara 

I l/lWOk ^or^nec. 
St4-«ZS 

4SI4S. ASHLAND 
m-vm 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
'NghMtjftaes paid 

486^86^ Ttg YWLENJCT CO. 

Beddng Factory Outlet 
ros 

•‘TOLT.SIEB.-MATnESSES 
TOP 

DOLLAR 
MNavPIolnp 
SMkSIM 

tMIMeSM 
ITJSWI 

Used Cors 

1971 FM CauUy Sqake i 

raoT lack. AM/FM ndiD, pom 
■Mri^ A bnfen. Uhe aaw tiMa. 
SATO GAS444k 

Mond^ ttitu Sunday 

■adiaf. MecdfiV.W) 

MUVHT A ASSOOATBS 

284-1900 

NOTICE 

MURPHY 8 
ASSOCIATES 

284-1900 ■77VWBn«e. UOaL 

l9WCI»yWi«n 
SUS esjsw 

1975 Mck LaSakte. P/S. Pe.. 
A/CSe.1kai.M. 
12.960 jm-im 

Loa>4ra.KafcS.E. 

Income Property 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IS ACMS 
OP CARSII 

JS9J7I6 ' JS9-I4S* 

Malibu Wagon 
gives you more 
miiespergailon 

SUNNINa OR NOT 
TOP $ 

889-9888 

WB BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

'•S’tO- 

—- 

AL JOHNSON CADILLAC 
8425 W 159th ST. £23' 

J*.E 

429 6600 

./ ■ A 
RENTALS 

CAU: 2394533 

77 mPALA 
70989. »»ummrPS..PM .Am. 

77 NOVA 
MAO . AAGRRd .PS PS 

— $4295 

77 MONTE CARLO 
Mi. PS.. PE. AN GM 

7S STEP VAN 
Ecv<.. . PA PA. LbvNMr 

7E CAHBNO 
MSB.. PE.. PE., JMVni $4295 
7SHAIJBU 
Aae^ PA PA AP AsePusi.. $3195 
74 BUICK LS EANNB ! 
jss. aaaesj 

75 POND ORAN TOMNO • 
tFM «ee».AiAk.pe.pe $1395# 

OPCN7DAVS W 
Wmi^Vmm O 
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T-BIRD'S 
LTD & LTD II 

MUSTANG'S 

GRANADA'S 

FAIRMONT'S 
FIESTA'S 

PINTO'S 

1977 MONn CARtd ... ... ,7 Door .. 

1977 MONARCH. ... . ... 2 Door .. ..*4677 
1«77 MUCTANe. _'2 Door .. . . ^‘WWW 

1976 F150 PICK-UP . .. . ..*37M 

1976 DODGE ASPEN WAGON 4 Door. ..*3377 

1975 GRANADA GHIA.. . ... 2 Door .. ..*3738 

1975 uni,. . ... 2 Door .. 

19741TD.... ........ ... .2 Door . . ..*3738 

1974 BUICK CENIURY.. . ... 2 Door . . ..*3783 
1974 GRAN TORINO.. .. ... .2 Door .. ..*3777 

SPRING 
SPECIALS! 

INCLUDES CASTER, CMBBL 
TOINN. ROAD TEST 

★ Easy Terms 

CHICAGO PHONE 

233-6690 

ir Bank 
Financing 

532-8200 

156^90 South Harlem 
Orland Park 

r^532-8200 

FORD■ FORD■ FORD■ FORD■ FORDB FORD* FORD! FORD 



Eugene Maseon Andrew Tria 
Eaceae Mmm, fnam Paaetal tenrioe* wete heM 

Hgf •* Holy IW 
iprorth, was baried Satar- Csdiednl Ibr Aadiew T 

Portaer sad ^ an. 

Fonefal Hoaie. taial was ia Bridaeview. Mr. THBa 
■oHolySepalcMaOairtBry. diedTSesd^iaDakeUai- 

Massoa. 47. died aa 1\mb- vetrily Mnfieal Hospiial ta 
day. May 3aA aets lafi liag NorthCamHae. 
fneoelo"*®****- TfSBa, 50, was a pioaert 

He is satsived by Us ia the aatoastic car —«t» 
widow, Jalaaa: a soa. bniiarii ia t’a*—y* aad hh 
Mkhaab «b« - daB^teas. CUc Car Wash rt«»m «- 
Deborah aad JM: Us pareals veataaOy becaaie ri«g 
Harold aad Eaeiyf; aad two Petieleaai. diitiibatoa of 
brotbefB, Jaaaea aad Kea- Uaioa Thpnidarts. 
aeth. He is aarrircd by Us 

Patrick Geart^ 
Maas was said far Mrick Ooaaid aad three 

J. Gearty, a leiidcal of daaghteis. Carey Wdher, 
Alsip. oa Wdiy. hfqr Sth Jafy aad Naagr; three 

Nartata. 52, died oa Fri- 
dqr. Mqr 5lh fraar Hodf*. 
Ua’sDiaeaae. ^ 

He i^ sorvived by bi* 
eat&er. Mrs. Augusta 

Andrew G. Lenard 

aesday oioniiag folhliriag 
foaeral services at St. 
Beraadetle Cbnrdi. Boilal 
was in Reaurrectioo Ceiae- 
tety. 

Mr. Leaard was a member 
of Oeariag Post. AX., Mo. 
600. He was also a retired, 
member of Divisiao 241,' 
CTA and Carpenters Unioo 
Local416. 

Sarviving blra are Us wi-| 
dow, Doloreb; two sons,' 
Tbomas and David; two 
danghters. Andrea Karl and 
Gad Loomis; two. graad- 
cUldien; and tU sisters. 

Sister R. M. McCue 

Aftstvers Our Neetl 

for Abiding Comfort Shkfy Cordon 
Funeral services were held 

for Shirley H. Coaloa, a re¬ 
sident of Palas rifights oa 
Tuesday, May 9th rt the 
Sheehy aad Soas Fiineral 

HFAKKIA KIIH;K CIIArKL 
104)5 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Church 

To Move 5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

John R. Thompson 

Lufldn' 
#««Ca^MSP d|^^■||■|||■|||™ 

braaa slide 
extends 6 

inches, ■**“■** 
graduated to LSth inches: 16 inch 
centers are mariced in le^ 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F- Inside 
or flat reading 

Gl 5-6000 10701 S. Haricm. Worth. Ill 

I43nl & S.W. Highway. Oriand Pk F19-0III 

A Traditioa of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Mi 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Suit Filed By 

Woman Injured 

At Firewotk Show 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAOO. ILUNOIS 60643 
. Tataphona: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1687 

^BdlolMn 
Mount Greenwoffd 

Funeral ‘Home 
Joseph A. Dank, Fbander' 

Robert B. Kuenster, Director 
3032W. lllthSl. 

nW WRtT MTN milRT 
OAKUMaN,ILiJNaM 
414-0440^ 

PulcM Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11626 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOSHILLS 974-4416 

2424W.t9thSt. 2314 W.2Jrd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAOO 



HomeSit«et Honie 

1. 10-feel Tape Maeaiwe (Roe - power return) 
2. Garten Teela (4-piece) 
2. SO-feel Eatenelen Cert (indoor/outdoor) 
4. A-Inrt-O-llako 
5. • ptaea OetearOrteai Set (includes pouch) 
0. laWer Hewee arid Gartana Handyman's Book 
7. 10” t'msesnl Wrench 

14” npe Wrench (Rigid 

Mmi Jim Olis, BurtMnk Slat* Bank’s 
vies prasidant and handyman. 
Ha has your bluaprint for savings. 

With the home improvement items available at Burbank State 
Bank, you can handle projects you previously contracted 
someone to do. It's as easy aa placing a minimum deposit of 
$100.00 or more Into a new or existing savings account. 

tltetlme guaranlse) 
•- rhe rxflngidahsi (2Vi pound rechargeable) 

10. Rrspani Taieh KM 
11. tafdatfng Giin KM (100 - 200 watt) 
12. tiaelile Trlmasar/Bdbar (Black B Decker) 
13. ■ (Unlveraai • with baHary) 

Save in m'ore ways than one. Do H youradit 
tnoney you savs earn internet for you. 

14. 13” Daehla Idga Trhnmar (Black A Dackar) 
13. Jig Saw (Black A Dachsr • 2 speed kit) 
10.10 pleas Carpenter Teel Bel (StarWey - with 

. metal tool box) 
17. 3/0” VarlaMe Spaed A Beversibta Or* 

(Black A Dackar) 
fT-nmahar/Sandar KM (Black A Decker 

dual action) 
10. Clreulw Saw (Skll) 
2B. Wert Mala (Black A Decker ■ unaaaembled) 

Slop by the bank today ano tahe a look at the many useful 
Herns being oflarad hee or at reduced pricas. While you're 
them, enter the drawing for the sturdy, portable wortcbonch 
now on display. dustless. 

GROWING TOGETHER 

Plus Tax.' While Supplies Last 

Buribank bank 
5440 West 87th Street • Burbank. lllinois 60459 • 

MsfnbGrF.D.I.C. 



Spedal Teams ~ 

On Patnd-STCHP 

REVIEWS b, 
Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

The fatal dwiag the past week has tcaly been aaaietfiiag 
but we can count oar bfesstawa k was ^eead over a period c< 
daya tantead of fidihig in a few boufs-ao floofinp. 

Beltaed best wishes to Nick and Jennie Vddman who ce- 
lebtated their 43td aanivetsaiy on April 29lh, which is also 
Jennie's birthday. May they have aiaay More. 

aaa 

UOy aad ChariesK iiurt of Ediaen arcane 
theta- twenty-secDiid birthday on May Sth. and 

Lorraine who was home boo college, helped them celebrate 
with friends at the V.F.W. Congtatniatioas. 

aa* 

poKhaae nay of the oirtflta marieled that cvcnta«. lefteA- 
ments arill be saved. AajdHaiy pteaident Lotraiae Knos 
is chairmaa, assisted by lath Namnga. 

aaa 

On Sunday. May 21at. the Johaaon-FIielps VFW post and 
ansiliary win be hosts for the annual coBveatioa of toe Thiid 
District, arhh the nmn iBeetiag.in toe post faaO «««< toe iadia 
krtoe Maaoetc Temple. Oistrict offieeia'CJr torvaatotg-ycht 
will be elected at this meetiag. Derotty Hejl of the johnson- 
Phelps auxiliary arho is currently serving as the District 
chapitan. is a candidate for the office of juniar vioe.pte- 

GallaghCT by 
hday was wffl children on Sunday to mark ha 90to birthday was wA at¬ 

tended and indaded ha son. John and Us soa and three of 
his grandchildren, who made the trip from Dallas. Texas 
to be there. 

Understand the organ concert ghren by William DeYoung 
at the Trinity Latheran chardi Sunday afternoon was abo 
wen attended. Would Uke to say this is a case where 1 re¬ 
ceived toe notice too late to use kin last areefc's papa. Since 
toe mail is being processed in toe new Moraine postal bi- 
cility in Bridgeview. you have to aOow a few extra days) 

see 

The Lutoa League of the Trinity Lutheran Church, is 
sponsoring a pa^ drive during toe week of May 21st. A 
truck win be at toe church parking lot at 97to and Brandt 
whereonemaydepoaittoepapets.Ploceedswinbeusedfiir 
the Green Wing Blbie Camp boildi^ fund. 

• •• 

Charlene and Lotiaine (laine) Hart, who boy and sell 
antiqua of aH kinds, report they ate now in a new location. 
Their “Back When” shop is at 3010 West tilth street and 
they invite their friends to drop in and say hello. 

••• 
Had a note from LaVgn Vondran. a former resideat. who 

leporta ha dea. BiB. was checked into Shanks Hospital 
and Clinic at toe Itadvetsky of Florida in Gainsville on April 
2S. fcr tests. Our best irishes far a speedy recovery. 

eee 

Fred and Frieda Ingersol. now of Gleadale. Ariaona are 
oaouncing the matiialieef their aaa ABun to Gady S. Naff 
of Mesa. The weddfaig wffl take pfaoe this Friday. May 12th 
dt toe Messiah Latheran Cbngregation in Fboeaix. Meda’s 

Mrs. Marge Bloden. left tUs week to be there for the 

Thursday through Saturday. May 18th.rm and 20to. in 
the village. AO proceeds are used exdusty^ fra work wkh 
hospitafixed veterans and financial aid to fcmiKx and 
the fitmilies of needy veterans. The post purchased 2S.OOO 
poppies this ym. at a cost of eleven cents each. The charge 
pays the hospkaliaed veterans who assemble the poppia 
and a portion is used to maintain toe V.F.W. National Home 
for orphans of deceased veterans. Co-chaitinen Ed Mala 
and Estelle Optletal ate again asking for the generous sup¬ 
port of this ptofect by an of you nice people, through toe 
donation of at least 2S cents as a way of “temembering 
those who gave their Hva and helping the living.'* 

OL Library 

The cold and rain did not stop the nujority of the volun¬ 
teers who signed up for toe Walkatoon held Sunday for file 
benefit of the March of Dimes to fight birth defects, n— 
Spica. chairman, report be did not have the final count of 
what was made thro^ the pledges, as of Monday morn¬ 
ing, but “the kids were terrific!! and moat of them walked 
the 20 miles.” 

Theater Comply 
Stages Kid Play 

••• The Children's Depart- 
Then on May 28th. the EngetaoB ftasky and Mrs. Blodea ment at the Oak Lawn Public 

be on band when toek daughfer, Fatah Aim, graduates Library wifi olfa a pa- 
from the CaUfarnia Luthaan coflege far Btareiside. Faith formance of the Ibripatetic 
win receive ha B.S. in physical edacafioa. Task Farce's award winning 

••• production of "The Hairy 
Sheri Loeper, Sth grade student at Prairie Jnnia high Man" and “The Goopa” on 

school in district 126. preaenml board psesidciit dark Saturday M^r. 20 at 10 A.M. 
Alfard with a first place trophy which she won in the Worth in the dosmstatas community 
Township Spcfifaig Bee. On the final round, Sheri correctly room. 
speBed the words whimsical and cort^. The Paiipatetic Task 

• •• 

Three forma stndents of Rairie Jnnia high, now seniors 
at Shepard have been named as Illinois State Scholars for 
1978. They are Susan Lee, Gafl Oswald and Mark Tteva. 
Coagratnlathms. 

• ee 

Anotha Rairie graduate. Bob Rdockas. now a student at 
Bichards high, earned three catMtaatea of merit far hit pa- 
fonaanoe with the Nathmal Fedfratinu of Music Oab com- 
pettalon, piano events. 

eoa 

The Women's Society of Trinity Presbyterian church of 
Oak Lawn arin bold their annual spring Ama at The Barn 
restsuraiM in Butbaak. Doroltay Schoiefleld is chairman fa 
the May 18to event. 

eae 

Bght members of Tthrity Resbyterian church win pw- 
tlcipate In the elven day round trip “Uke Uke” to Matki- 
naw island in August. They are Rank DrnUk. Geoff Oould, 
Paul Lochow, ABaon and Mark bOsiorowsU. Tom Rtaiehart 
Ted Staberow and KeBy GaHagha. 

eee 

You are aB invite^ to mark the birtbday of one of Oak 
Lawn's oldest laaidaats this Aiday, May Ulh, at 11 a.m. 
The tesideDtrfr The Oak Lawn achool, atore famfiiarly 
known as the Cook Avenue sehuai, which is oelebtattaig its 
73rd annivertary this yea. Maya Ernest F. Koto win accept 
a bronx plaque, marking this site as a permanent memoriri 
of Oak lawn's bicentennial celebratioa and was commissi¬ 
oned by the Oak Lawn Historical Society acting for the Bi¬ 
centennial Commission who are sponaaring the ceremony. 
On.the following day, the viHage of Oak Lawn srUl celebrate 
the 69th anniveTsary of its incotpaation. 

••• 
gSmcIcome to David Wayne Brown arho wa tarorn in as the 

program lupervisaof the Oak Lawn Youth commitsion 
at the viHage bo^ meeting held on Tuesday evening. 

aaa 

The joint installation of officers fa the Johnaou-Phelps 
Post 5220, Veterans of Foreign Wats and its ladies auxiHary 
wu arell attended on Saturday night with many of the Third 
District officers including the District Commanda Tony 

CadVanWash 
9300 S. Cicero Aven 

Exchange Pastor 
Due From Scotlfind 

The Sesriou of Trintay Ptam 
Presbyterian Church of Onk the a 
Lawn at its recent nwirting Beverei 
approved the estobfishment Scofian 
of a long rangq planning task Trii^ 

was contained in a study 
papa submitted by the 
Stewardship Cammittee, 
Clay Hayes, chairman. 

Oak Uwn VUIoge Trustee 
Jay Bergamihi ma briefly 
with the Sessioa and ex¬ 
changed idea concerning 
the sixth district of Oak 
Lawn. Soon to be inta- 
viewed wUl be perspective 
seminary field wok can¬ 
didates fa the 1978-79 
church yea. Previous semin¬ 
arians who have served 
Trinity were Ray Stewart. 
Steven McDougaO and Mike 
Foley. 

The Session consists of 
nine ruling elders, Eleanote 
Sefcik. derfc; and tevarebd 
Richard Rogers, pastor. 
Trinity Presbyterian Church 
is located at 10600 Kostna 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. H wttl 
soon celebrate its 23rd an¬ 
niversary of service to the 
area. Raerend Rogers ha 
served as pasta sina 1967. 

Open Tuet. thru Sunday 

amw CHIimis CXMSunn Every Tamr 



LaVergne 

Amtiq/me Dealm 

BHOWSATOMtUM 

636-1577 

103Y9S G«iM 

, 10125 S Onrc 636 
HAVmiMSON FOAO 

6100 W 951^ 59»- 
JACK THOMPSOM OLDS 

4040 9StA St 422- 
^KOte POMTIAC - 6MC 

9301 s Cfxrn AZy 
OAK LAWN OOOC6 

4320 W 96»*^ S» 423- 
OUALITY CHEVROLET 
'9440S C»ce*c. 423- 

REGAL MOTORS 
^000 UV St 636^ 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
1020' S Crero Av« 425-( 

ArIo PmU 4 SmppUn 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

8300 S Hart4rT> 

tuzik sakery 
4955 W 95t^ St 

WOLF S BAKERY 
5263 W 95(11 St 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
'0312 5 Ooero 

ASOUl 
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Teaehei3 
Sue NEA 

s = c Help Is Free For 
E H Crippled Chidren 

Shriners Pkn Ltx»l CUb 

Sizzler Liquor 

License Okayed 

Arbor Day At Oak View 

Vehide PHe-Up 

Honors 
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Stvom In 

Named To 

Rho Lambda 
Commend 

Naml Cadet 

Ida 1 aad 



vision 
Bridgeview 

Convalescent 
•lecBiie of *3.9 milliaa in makmg activities; 
state reveaiK. latgeijr <tae to “-Aat the services have 
the enlace: cf these race had aa adverse effect npoa 
tract mrvt^fr icrvics i. race track leveane; 

Scott said that each of the “-that Btosseager ser- 
mote thaa 100/ slatowide vices would be almost iai- 
BKaaeager services has a possMe to regulale. (Report, 
■raadier of stotefteal opeta- p. vi). 
tioiis which any opea aad “h fact. Dlioois is the oely 
ciose at aay thae. These state ia the cooatry srhere 
•ervices are aot repalatod these messenger services ate 
aad oalffe regalatod bettiag ^pregeat)v still free to operate 

health caraflald am provide (or the total 

messenger services ate aot 
tates- Earlier, on September 19. 

Scott noted that the Dl- 1977. the law firm of Jenner 
mois Lepsiative investiga- and lack, representing the 
ting Cnmmisiion sam- messenger service^ de- 
marized the prableais ia- feated Scott’s efforts |o have 
hererrt ia race track asessea- the SoprertK Court heUf the 
ger services as foBows; case on direct appeal to avoid 

“-that many ourms and the deUy of additional pro- 
employees of messenger ser- ceedings in the 1st. District 
vices ate persons with long Appelbte Court. “ 

8100 So. Hailem Ave. 

SPECIAL!!! 2 

RE& PRICE $2.98 LB. - « A 
WITH RECIPE FOLDER 

these are similar to king crab legs, but 
SMALLER - ECMiALLY AS GOOD IN TASTE 
_SPEOAL TIL MAY 31sL 

CLEANED - DEVEINED 

LARGE SHRIMP 

Store your furs, doth coals and winter 
gannents in Momuch’s protected ranits. 

and SAVE 20%^ 
on the cleaning chaige 

BRATWURST 

PHEASANTS 

VENISON RIBS 

OUAH V#** 

RAINBOW TROUT BONED *25 

ROASTING RABBITS ’IS 

, WHOLE BABY PIGS 

^^ofr^Gourmrt fbodi8l5-43S-S303 

You save 20% off on the. 
raffiilar deaning i;fanBe when 
yon have your precious furs 
and winter garments denned 
and stored in Monarch's 
inanred storage vaults. 
Winter garments_suits. 
dresses, ooats — are cleaned, 
pressedand hung individunUy 
— not crowded in storage 
boxes. 
Furs are deaned and blazed 
hy Monarch fur experts usihg 
the approved funner drum 
d^Mdqg method. After. 

• tiSining’ your fur is gfered 
^ Mdnai^'s temperature 
eontraUed vault... safe faoin 
theft, fire, heat and moths. 
YOU PAY NOfTHIWe TIL 
FALL... whan your furs and 
winter garments can be readty 
in 46 fawns. Be safe... cMI 
today for bonded pickup 
service or use a nearby 
Monarch £ive>in store. 

MONARCH^^ 



OSes Show Planned By Society 
The Chicago Beg 

Bose Society dirtiict 
eveiy one to ifcelr 

Mul Galaiy of ^aeea 
show oa Jne 11 at the 
Oriaad Sqaare, lioai 12 aooa 

uiitilip.m. eildhitan gaide 
An daasea and troplik* ao liadt to the 

' ate opea to aieaibeta at varieties ia aay 

eiliMton gardea. There is opea to aa 
ao liadt to the aaatoar at prescady a i 
varieties ia aay amt dass. toae societies 

Chicago Begiaaal Bose ■ Entries wil be received bon 
Societies il. #2. «3, Fn 6 A.ib. to 9J0 A.m. 
Biver VAlley B S., Morgan 
Path R Nortfadast^ B S.. 
Doaeiand B S., and Sank 
Tkail R S. AO entries aiBst 
have been groom in the 

6 A.ai. to 9 JO A.m. An Artistic Secthm wiB iH 
No 'open to mtrmtimn gf 

entries orill be accepted after liHi.!!. District Base 
9J0. Jadgkag oriU take place Sodetiet. Meaben wishkg 
at 9:4S A.M. Ihere odD be a to eater Buqr cal 891-1279 te 
*ifi Neighbor Cnaipetitioa* ialbnnatioo. 

Install your 
. CHAPMANALAmKAR-LOK 

or THE NEW 
AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM^;^ 
PAGE 

ALERT 100 

Art Center Behefit'Success 

7208 W. 90th PL Brideeview 599-2444 

A record top doBar ooaat 
of over SlbJlOP iKS«. taMad 
by Beverly Art Center 
Anction chainMa Sosaa 
Moore orfaen the doors closed 
on the sisth annnal BAC 
School of the Arts benefit 
event at the Center, 21S3 
West into Sheet, on Sa- 

|tarday. May 6. 
j The figure pots Moore, 
co-chairman Sue Delves, and 
1120 Auction rrorteis at the 
Ihead of the dass far their 
fund-raising'eflbrts. 

I Skilled auctioneer Ftan 
|Beck deaied the block of 
400 cataloged coatribations, 
induding some highly valued 
treasures and nnmerons 
other collectibles, like the 
|hos of WocM War n cigarette 
jwcappeis which caught a 
I bayer's fancy far S25. 

The andimce -was filled 

rntmauL 

Oak Lmm, Kato «04$S 

12 too 
f ron> 

fkZn n 
. Prices Start at 

$1,395 

Mlnl-lloiii«s by 
SHASTA A 

' INVADER 
SAVE UP TO 

__$2,000.00 
CNKIIGQUUIOSalX^ 

SHASTA * VIKM6 • liVAOEA DEALER 
SINCE 19M 

SHACTAfiHNVAOER 
tlAVa TRAUBIS - 

ovBbaiooisiocHOosnoM | 

- PRICra START } 

fe|- 

$3,915.00 

TOCHOOMT 

UVi 10% 

ON ANY 

REFIII6CIMTI 

OR Awmiw 

INSTAUEO 

even a few anctfaneers firom 
the conunonily and also from 
Wisconsin. 

Thraugboot the day-loog 
sale which opened for bid¬ 
ding at 11 a.m. and ran undl 
faSOp.m., a steady stiearn of- 
local and Chicago-area buy¬ 
ers.- dealers, and even a 
Wisconsin auctioneer, bar¬ 
tered fair the best deals with , 
waving paper numbers. 

Proceeds from the event¬ 
ful sale wiU go to the School 
of the Arts, a highly soccess- 

Sing-A-Long 

Fcuhion Show 
On Tneaday evening. May 

9lh, Americana Healthcare 
Center. 9401 S. Eostner, 
Oak Lawn rntritaintd their 
lady patients and residents 
with a “Sing-uXong” 
fashion show in honor of 
Mother’s Day. Women’s 
ftshions from pioneer days 
throngh the present were 
modeled by Americana vol¬ 
unteers and members of the 

As each model made her 
rntiante the ^iprepriste 
music at that parficalar eta 
was played. Popular songs 
from the Gvl War, the 
Gay 90’s. the Roaring 20’s 
World War I. World War 
n and op uittil the TV* 
were sung enthosiaatically 
by the audience. Partka- 
psnts' ia fae program were 
models; Jill Yetkes, Ronnie 
Thometz and Colleen Cannon 
of Evergreen Park; Rose¬ 
marie Grady and Cynthia 
Zawaski of Oak Lawn and 
Carol Halper at Abip. The 
pianist was hficheline Gi^ 
of Chicago. 

Connie Jennisoo, Activity 
Coordinalar was 
by Mary Cannon. Coordiaa- 
tor at Vohmteers. WlUiam 
Rincker is the Administta- 

‘torof Asaericana. 

fnl endeavor employing the 
.'teacUag .^alenlS ‘of''pfo- 

fessional visaai and per- 
fonhing artists and fim- 
tors and enrolling over ISOO 
students in three annual 
class sessions. 

. DAR Elxec To 
Speak On Flag 

DeWalt Mechlin Chapter 
of the Daughters at the A- 
roerican Revolution win nmet 
on Monday. June 12th at 
11:4S a.m. at the borne of 
Mrs. Wakelee Rawsoo 
Smith, honorary president 
general. 538 Pamela dreie, 
ofHinsdale. 

Mrs. Boland C. White 
win be her rfHriai 
animal visit with oar chapter. 
Other state officers and out 
of town friemis are espected 
to attend thrs«taeetiag. The 
1977-1978 board of manage¬ 
ment win be of 
this loo. 
cheon at pdX) aoon. 

Mrs. White, state re¬ 
gent. win apeak d«wi«g the 
afternoon sessfan. Her talk 
arin concern - "strength 
throngh love at Carmtry - 
A Salute to the Falg.” 

Anyone *ti^ traaspor- 
tatioo may can Mrs. Robert 
Rutke-238^3012. 

A 

Women Aglow ^ 

Fellowship ' 

T. G. Morrow, noted 
pastor and teacher of Livi^ 
Stones on ChanacJ 38. wBI 
be the gnest speaker at the 
Women’s Aglow Fellowship 
meeting on Tbesday, Mqr 23 
7:00 p ja., at the GoUen Age 
Restaaraat. 

Jim Gfliaon. who jwiSiw. 
with the Gaithers ia five 

with Tinth. wfl alao be 
ministrriag ia song and 
music. 

Can 43t-2«3b or S98-9444 
for reservations by May 20lh. 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-Presidaot 

WAR 
DECLARED! 

Smitb Fine Furs, has declared war on moths and the 
IM days ahead that are harmful and win shoclea 
the life of your preciout fars, fine doth with far traa. 
maa-amde coats, leathers or suedes. 

IVIth the high coat at fars today it is more iamoitaat 

than ever th« you take proper care of them by sending 
Item to SMrrH FINE FURS of 5002 W. 9Mi Sfr^ 

Pi<* »P service oa our 
hot line 3I2-42S-4340. We have the finest sad amst 
toodern Storage VauHs on the Soutteide of Chicnaq 
area. • 

Cleaning. Repairs, and Remodeling all done right on 
oucpremises at: 

m. 
Estab. Same Locatian 

SInee 1M7 

5002 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn. IHiaoik 

425-4540 
Smith Fine Furs 



NOW 

Cedarcrest Heating~& 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 
’ viCE 

OLDSTOWN’S 

» FOR ^ 

It s catching. . 

the syrnptorr, s are easy 

to recognize 

A severe pain in >v3iie» 

when you buy gas. 

A co'sta t repal; headache 

4. A sluggish feeling starting 

G,i 2 2 5 00 

CLOStD SUNDAY 

YOU GLAD 
YOU'RE 

Ninaty-Eight Luxury Sedan 

H ooiHes from seeing 
ohatYwas hopeless 
or painful in your 
erqjerience replaoed 

You can leave the J 
servicewith a lighter ^ - '! 1 i 11 
heart... and re^ to ^ 
gladden others, too. 

CHtlSTIAN SOENa 
SUNDAY SERVICES Toronadt > XS 

13th Ctiurch of Christ 
Sdantist. Chicago 
10317 LongwoodOrIvo 
Every Sunday at 10:00 



To Limit ALL POINTS 
/M£AAStR 

MmEwmp^^Ei 
Assoc^ion • founded iddS 

A Publlcatkin 

Of TIM 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- Ini. 
W aller H. 

t’uMhJirr t.u 

hiMillK e««nr TMUWtCMT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIOLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWNfWDEPENDENT, ' ' 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILlS EDITIOI^ 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon 8-242S 

Main Otiice 3M0 W. 14701 SI. 
Midlolhiap. III. 60445 

|rropeity 

iTax Hikes ^OUTHWE^T 

By Walter H. Lyten 

ni>ni> • Knit iin ij-jLjii- Hcic we go ag«iii. Memcrial Day nrixapiCTMlBJ...O>ee agaia ot IwniaeM aad fcarily 
taixn and at the samei^K moifiu opeicDdi wfll be tara asoader as Hie fedetal hoHdqr ii aoiedpiled fgr Moaday, May 29, 
aliow adenuate fundino In’ adiile II&Kils reoognizes Tuesday, May 30. Most of die BianufeCTpfaig, iy0aB, service aad 
local ad^ diatri^^Ow bankjag faciWlies wM honor Monday, May 29. Some schools will go witt the State OB TiMsday 
ol d* kelf ^a^Mohs tf ^ HMar3P.adiile others are going whh bath daya^OiByss aaMA SB eehiiB VfetetaiisD^ to 
lesislatioo ’’ Kellv «««d November 11, but shows no sign ia changing Memorial Day as a-Monday holiday. It’s tim^ 
“is that it would limit pn>^ we let them knowl 
petty tas increases to no A * * 
more than 3 percent per Robert L. Dunne, 3rd District Republican anything else. What better way to correct 
year.” Congresaiooal candidate, opens hb head- this problem than by making the violator 

A second Bakaiis proposal, quarters in Oak Lawn Satarday, May 20, with study to learn what he b doing wrongly. 
H.B. 3186, would require an open house from 3 pm til 6 pm. FW Murray Banbhment from cbsses only gives him more 
the State of IDinob to in- who b handling R for Dunne says, that more time to get into more trouble aad relieves him 
crease school appropriatkms than 15,000 invitatioBS have been sent out and from what he thinks b the tedious routes of 
by 8 percent e^ year aad a big crowd b eapected. Top OOP candidates spending time m school, 
fully fund such mandated for Federal, State aad County offices wiU he Not only b tins harmfrtl to the stndent,. 
programs as spe^ eda- present, according to Pat but it also cab iato the Federal graab to 
cation and pupil traas- Meanwhile incumbent Democratic Con- schools to the tune of as much as SS per day 
portatioo. “The Bakaib gtessman Marty Russo, whom Dunne will pn eapefled student according to one ad- 
proposab,’’ Ke^ said, oppose, has accepted a challenge to debate mhtstrator. AAA 

accom^ t^ andthb v^ ralcas^aM ofahalf;^ Several weeks ago we pointed out in thb 
without any tas increase by dates and locatmns which he has open. Theae oig highly dangerous 
shifting non-essential will be announced Uter when both approve. uidlnrhbn when state bulldozers roOiito 
spending in the Governor’s AAA town thb summer to sb-lane Pulaski Road 
budget to the educational Jerry Cosentino. Pahn Township Democra- Nuraher one oo the DOT agenda was demoB- 
*e^.“ tic Committeeman, bunched hb campaign tion and closing - for three to four months - of 

Tlus approach, most as- for Sbte Treasurer thb week. Starting with a creek-rail bridge at 149th street which 
soredly. makes school talk bst night to the Cbok County Young would seal off a targe residential area and two 
funding and property tax Democrab at the Bbmarck hotel. Cosentino schools from police and fire vehicle access 
relief the State’s top priori- b scheduled to make appearances at Rockfrnd We opined at the time that Mayor Hatty 
ties and I know of no greater and Freeport to-day. Itod,y, who b rushing throng plans for 
concerns to tazpayersat thb Everyone who knows Jerry knows that he groundbreaking for a second satellite fire 
time. gives hb all in every thing he does and thb Nation on the “other side”, should certainly 

Representattve Kelly u campaign is no exception. He has done a great have a lever for obtaining a fund grant to pay 
also sponsonng legislation job with the Palos Township organization fmthestatian. 
wl^ would exempt lo^ since he took over welding a battle scarred ^s usual. Rad^ was way ahead of us. 
u^ of government and organization into a smooth operating machine After forwarding a formal protest with an- 
schooldbtncb from paying a that has to rate among the best ia the State. thorWes vehemently objecting to the bridge’s 
S% n^ tax on thett gas. * A A cloaure. Raday met with Cock County^ 
electric and tetaphooe bob. Mke J. BakaBs, who b fighting an aphOI grom Director Terrence Hansen to 

TT^ battle to i^^Govemm Jim Tlios^.tlm ^ ^ tomd up a stroug 

Dunne HQ CSS.,"- “■ 
^ , mated Transit Union of mhiob, according to Now the ^ b shining through the cloodB. < 
IJnenillff “ aimouncement made by a high rankiag puns have been altered in order to keep the 
r D board offictal.BakaBt’ tunning mate. Ridiard bridge open - at least one lane • for itc«¥iw 

^ ^ , Durbin for It. Governor also got the nod. Thb tirtoughoot the long project. And the viltage 
On Sunclav *«» *be first eadonez^ ma^ by a m^ totoeru ate most encouraged over the re- 

^ J nmoB m tins year’s gnbetibtotM ganp^. ception given then fund request. 
Fourteen maons icpreaen^ 17,000 state- tmdba al local tesidenb attended a 

it b expected that a large translates into an Monday night hearing urging the comity 
crowd of Third Congres- ^ ^ ^ Community Development Block Grant board 
sional Dbtrict resid^wa h«w’. . hirf. w*nnl wl ^ award kftdlothiau S411.767.--$240,000 for 
tnr. Mr ttw. -^ .***" * * a secoud fitc statiou; $146,566 aad $25,201. 

Loans Art Work 

Midlothian has always been a self support¬ 
ing community, financing tts asm hnprove- 
menb. without referendums aad hefty pro¬ 
perty taxes. It’s certaiitiy deserving of a hand, 
financially, in thb matter. 

Suit Charges Price Fix 

^ * ^Tf^!?*"*** *•••• “titnwt divisiaa on dboouab from pubtished trust taws. Scott said that the 
ro/ldtml. seat, onr^ 1073-4 Donne today filed two eomptaiab, prices, and to arrange far the Dlinob Antitrust Act has not 
[ KUVIlIrt) totvwl aa^St^ Biyreaetoa- one In Bideral District Court Asaortation to police com- been subject to such a 
re has been froaeal h’s the five ftuM the 28th Dhtilct. , ia Chicago and one far Cook pliaaoe with those dbcounb. narrow iaterpertation. 
M thrifty retired aad families .1 Conaty Clrcnlt Court, alleg- Scott’s federal suit re¬ 
ed saving for children’s ednca- v.fIllQOOF price-Axing by maan- quesb an tfjancliun to pro- Named as defeadanb ia 
b- tion who have suffered. The _ factaren of electrical wiring veab the defcndanb from 'ScM’s antitrust suib are- 
to increase to 8% for eight- (.OllOertfi devices. continuing or renewing their Befi Electric Q>.. Inc of 
rs. year cmtificatoa aad new 3- Of the nine defeadanb alleged conspiracy. Hb stab Chicago, mino^ Cl^ F 

year 8% HA aad Keogh McDonald School, at 99tii aamed far each of the two suit seeks treble damages Industries. Inc id Trenton 
aceonab may not be the total aad Kostaer, will host one suib. eight were maan- under the HHnni. Anti- New Jersm- Eagle Electric 

Ice answer. But they oertahily of the two Dbtrict 123 fectuters of smaU electrieal trust Act. or, aRematively, Manufectnrliig Q>.. Inc. of 
ml see a step in the right baada fv an mtidoer onto swUchaa. tuceptocfea. waB $50,008 penalty agatest Long Mand. New Tort; 
la- direction.’’ cert on Friday, May 26th plates, bones, and other de- each defendant. Both ac- Jiraaa, Inc. of n— 

at9dl0p.m. vices, and arm company pro- thms have been filed on PeniMjrIvanta; LevitanMaim- 
Stndenbpsrfnmtingintito vided admiabtrative aer- behalf of a dass of aO Bl- 'fecturing 0>.. Inc. of Uttfe 

coato frosi the fellow- vices to an aninoorporated inob oonsumers rvho own Neck, New York; John I. 
iy sclhwfi;^ MgPotiald. Kol- assnrtatlw of the eight baihHags aad have pur- Paulding. Inc. of New Bed- 

" ' chased electrical rrMag de- ford, Massacfansetb; Slater 
vices since 1962. Electric, Inc. of Otaa Gove. 

SooM said he chose to New York; Triboro Electtlc 
file hb treble damage suit Corp. of Doyleatowa, Pena- 
far oanaaman in the stab syhmnia; and George P. 
oowt becaaea n suoenl 1F.S. Byrne. Inc. of New York, 
Suprease Omrt decision held New York. 

tionn ^ iXitjaSS. Also avril 
able Jane I. their rub wU Clark, 
be based at ear nusitor per The 



KAlft IN KPCITT SMOrriNS CCNItt 
•Salaw1»»*\ira 

* HiiNol «<n .1 cti«nri.iiiM>n t4 I- PA milcaftfsIiiWMlc ^ 

OUR NEW FUTURA IS PRICED 
TO nx YOUR BUDGET! 

BRAND NEW *78 FUTURAS 

• >JlilwOHC4.ryi«<irinlM wttliDwraSpitHt - • PNIcNI>prinM»syr»Mi»wt 

* ^^cclw racli MM plnloM sMcffliiR • BiM ■!« 144a. BSH' tins 

nooT® 
IVr McnMIi - 

K«rn l4rN^ WMi Vmm 
nMMisTratfr>la 

A2’'*4»t*xr>fc 

The r^t^ar, the right time, 

the ri|^t place. 
Futuni*s tlw right car for the 

times. Built with your family^ 
transportation needs in mind. 

With lots of roomy comfort. And lots 
of gas swings. 

In fact, with EPA ratings of 33 mpg 
. .ighway and 23 mpg city, Futura is 

the most fuel efficient car in its 
class. Stretching your gas 

dollars farther. With room to seat 
five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Future’s more than economical. 
More than practical. It’s 

dramatic in styling. As sleek 
and trim as your modem family 

desires. 
And Murphy Motors is the place to 

buy. For even more Futura value. 
You can get these cnctra features: 

• Power Steering 
• AM Radio 

• White Sidewall Tires 
All in the low price of $4297.* 

Plus Murphy Motors offers low 
finance rates with monthly pay¬ 
ments low enough to fit almost 

any family’s budget. Your 
family can take off in Futura 

today. For Just $430 down. And 
an annual percentage rate of 

Just 11.47%. 
With payments as low as $10Q.70 

a month over ^ months. 
Everyday low prlcw and easy 

financing is Just the start of 
Murphy Motors savings. Here’s 

more value with service like these: 

Our Insistanoe on giving you only 
factory authorized options. We will 
hot accept “almost as good as” 
substitutions. w 
Our convenient on-the spot flnano{ 
Ing for up to 48 months at low bank 
rates. Call in advance for fast same 
day service. 
Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Exba 
dollars for the extra options you’ve 
added to your present car. And 
right now it’s worth more. 
Our scheduled maintenance pro¬ 
gram: Oil changes every 12 months 
or 10,000 miles. Engine tune-ups at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at 
30,000 miles. 

- Our export service department man¬ 
ned by our own factory trained tech¬ 
nicians. With no waiting, no delays. 
And above aN our 54-year guarantee 
of quality. Your assurance that 
any time you need a hand, we’ll 
be on hand to help out. 
Wa*re open 7 days a weak. Stop 
by—we’re located in foe south oast 
comer of Ford City Shopping 
Center near Psnney's arKl Ward’s. 
OrcallS81-68S8. 



School District 218 Updates Textbooks 

Since the AEIO Speciil rnlendent of Schools Dr. tanos praMea iMe 
Hducalion Coopetative is a William O. Webb, (he Board bi^ and its i^rfcreace 

member of the West So- of Educatioa agreed to ea- whb stodeats* edacatiaaal 

burban Associatioa. the lend health and life in- programs, 
parents exptessed a desire surance coverage during the The Admiaistratioo has 

to allon their students to sonwner mowdurtll U^eheK? been nnrbing n»ab «hb->u> 

continue ia the high school being RIFed (Reduction in companies in studying the 
program offered Ifaroogh (he F-<rrel at the dose of the possibility of having them 

West Suburban Association l4'^-78 school year. Cost of dropoff students 2l>-minntes 
rather than enter a program (he extended coverage will earher in the morning as a 

offered through SMA. range from U.OOO to U.S00. solution to the many tardy 

Board Members ex- Board of Education Secretary buses. 
le Frank Hher indicaied that Board members authori- 

a this would certainly be of zed the distTict to apply to 

real assisiaiKe to these the Cook County Office of 

teachers. Manpown- for -a grant to 

The Board of Education a- crmdnet a hd^r funded Snm- 

wardcdcomractsforthepur- mer Youth Career Exphna- 

chase of athletic apparel to iron Program to serve ap- 

sludents low bidders as foOorvs: proximalely 200students. 

Parrish Sporting Goods. The Board of Education 

$771.75 and Safteld and ui" •><** "C** regular 
Sons Inc.. SIO.197.30. The meeting at 8 p.m.. Monday, 
bids fepresent apparel far May 22. at Richards East, 

football, basketball, swim- lOTth and Kenton Ave.. Oak 

ming. tennis, volleyball. Lawm. 

For Creation 

Avery 

for adopthwi include the effect of granting sUch 
following: Applied Busi- request since the high school 

neys Law. Marketing in district is a member of the 

Action. Retad Selling. SMA and makes use id its 

Sponsmanlike Driving. Son programs to service neanng 
El Sens.' German Today, impaired and orthopedicalK 

One. The World of Food, handicapped 
Clothing. Clues and Ca- throughout the entire high 

reers. The Auto Book, school district. Since the nra- 

Modem Metalworking, jotily id the high school dH- 

Rissics. Fundamentals and irict's II feeder elenren- 

Fronners. World Geography tars districts are mem- 

Todav. and Cnited Stales bers of the Eiseahower Co- 

Hisiors A Developing Na- operative for Speciai Educa¬ 

tion. Volume I (1492-14001. tion. which works in co- 
Paienis re,'-resenting six operatioo with the South Me- 

heanng impaired students iropotitan Associadoa. the 

who presenilv attend e- "iVA high school program 

lementary school programs represents a coutmaation of 

in District 123 offered under this demenlary school pro- 

Killelea J ewelers 
View 

Happenings 
I by Don Billigj 

With the coming of spring, resideats of our Village start 

thinking id improving th^ homes. The Village Clerks Office 

and Budding Department wefeomes residents of oar Village 
to stop in and secure infnrmatiou that may help them in 

there endeavors. Ordinances which have been passed by 
your ViOage Board regulatiag fences, swimaah^ pools, 
etc. are alw^ available. <Mr Baildiag Department, headed 
by Commissioner Frnak Bdich. is always ready to help re- 

sidems in securing building permits and in the giving that 

necessary advice as how to proceed in going about putting 
up that room additiao. 

• •• 

Persons travehag 71st Street between Roberts Road ami 

Harlem Avenue must have wondered ndmt that Imge con¬ 

crete storage tank being constracted at 71st Sheet and 

Behm Avemie is far. This tank will hoase 2 million gaBoas 

of water which will affard the Village of Bridgeview water 

system a sobstaatial reserve of water far peak tinK nsages 

Use Your Visa or 
Master Charge Cards 

Huge Savings On Filters, Chemicals. 
Ladders, Toys, & Other Pool Accessories 

'j/Vk Floral Print 
■ 4 Position Til 

Vilage far doii^ the iob that it briag done aad also to the 
penoas mpoaiRilr hn the coBection and iBibaimamat of 
aa amoaat of naaries such as this. The one petaon wha it 
aiaialy responsible far this is oar naherslded Treasurer 
James C. Meiiay who waits emny tong hoars at his job. 
Also a pal on the beck shaaM be given to the vaiioas De¬ 
partment Heads far the job of serving oar lesidenls with the 
services that onr Village offers. 

• •a 
Oer Fhe DepsftmeM has jnsl completed centtinction of 

their aew display caae which it in the ViBage Hafl fabhy. 
Conuntet'am and matciiala far this caae was famiahed by 
the Bridge view Fnc Departaaeni Social CInb. TWs case dis¬ 
plays Bol only awarfh rtyejyndhy onr Fkc IKparlwnthat 
also displays some most intrretting memarabflia hems 
which are connected to the Fhe Service. Depnty Chief 
James Russel whb Lienienaal Jehu Rinchich and the Hr 
Depaitaxenls Social Cloh Prciidrat. Iniptrlnr James Me 
Ctotkey are the persone fctponeWe far thii'Hleat hNefcMiag 
addhiou to our VRfagr HaB and they iiefeemt ereryuue to 
Slop by sad obterve there swat intrfetthM ^''PMyr.. 

VALUE $300 

NOW 

$199 

tHE RNEST PATIO FURNIJURE 

i 
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Ob July ITlli paieats aad For tfaoae jmcicsted ■■ 
fheads of Brodier Bice High golf. saBing. swiauMBg etc.. 
School win begin aa escorted there wfll be opporfniliea 
toor of Spain. ISirtngal and on the world's renown Costa 
Morocco. The tonr. which Del Sol. 
win last for twenty two days. 
win featare the bigUigbts of For hiitber infnmintina 
these conntries. both Chris- please caU Brother Bke High 
lian aad Moorish. While the School any day hetweca MO 
tour win be rather slow A.M. aad 3J0 PJd.- PK 9- 
paced. sightseeing is eaten- 34IOor write Brother Engene 
sive. NothiBg of importance PDon. lOOOI S. Mnifci. 
win be omitted. Chicago. MM2. 

County s Chief Banker 
Cook Coanly Treasarer sociation. on AprB 2S. at a 

Edward J. Rosewen was meeting of the Association 
honoRd recently by the during which Rosewen spohe 
Madiaao Street Bnsiaess on the opemtiont of the 
Associatioa of Oak Pwfc for Treasurer’s office. 

On Color & B/W Televisions 

I During The 
Cafousel 

kT.MAT M, 

Shrine Slates Fiee Clinic Next Week Palos 
JokS PRSlOU, tVCMVer ^ 

rf the Shrineis Hospital inries of bones, join 
Cnaindltcc. urges parents of rnasdes for sdmfosioa i 
physicaBy hamfirappcd Shriners Hospital. 

I -cWhhea to take advantage of Shriners Honitalt 
a bee cfiak to be held on open to aay child, tt 

ad to- tieat receives in a Shriners gj*. Parents aie aiged to 
ds or Hospital. take advantage of the bee 
to the parents or gaardiaas who chnic on kfay 24th. No 

fool that their chBd wity be appointaRots are necessary, 
are eUgfole and in need of these more iaforMthm. caB 

egaM- services are ashed to bring John Piston at 38^4235. 
Wednesday. May 24th. 1 leas of race of irBgion bom their chid to the cHnic. 
to 5 pm. at the TMO Medical birth to IS years of age. who Huai acceptaBPf for ad- 
Center. at TMO W. Coiege need help in aay of the asisaiaa to the hospital wfl 
Drive in Mos Heights. foBmring; cerebral palsy, rest with the chief amgeoa or 

residaals af poBo. dab feet. cMefofataH of the Shriners 
_ lb. Richard D. Cdnatt. of spina liilidB. osteogenesis Hospital 
Pntoriew fbthepeAc Otanp. impesfccla-brittle bones, 
ahmg with noted orthopedic yroiiosis^cBrvatnfe of the 

the Chicago Shrineis Has- missiagibnbs. 
pital win be on band to ea- There is no charge for aay 
iifode-driHten sHiictcd with of the Move serrhes^'-y^-^ 

Children who do not re¬ 
quire hospitalcation can also 
te eligible for treatment as 
oot-patients bee of charge. 

Over 300 thousand opera¬ 
tions have been performed in 
Shriners Hospdals over the 
years on cirppled boys and 

- SPECIALISTS IN 
PORMICX CABINET RECOVERING 

ofS0% E-Z care formica kitrhc B at a sai 
the cost of new cabinets. 

ANDSEEOtW 

UTOWI AIIIABATH 
DBPLAT 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT L'S AT 

SS35W.IIRlbSlraal 
IN OAK LAWN 

J1J5T EASrioF CENTRAL AVE. 

OWnOOM HOURS: 
FOR FREE HOna eSITMA-R 

CAU. 

~ Total Com *22.50 

Home Again! 
Imbw week rom Btly at the Jack C 
at MTtb and CkcrB, as newly i 

DaveO’Ptnnri.cMhL 
ba hi Homewaad with is wHe 

Factory DIrocI To Yoa! 
B&TITDVEUBD? 

Now Open To 
Serve You Direct 

I 

We are a “wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery Wortooom, manufacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

TO REALLY CONVMCB YOURSEL 

THAT WE OFFER FACTCNIY 

Come to us with the measurements 
of the areas that draperies are to 
made for and then look through 
our beau^ showroom. When you 
place an order we wi double check 
measurements in your home if you 
are in doubt of their accuracy. 

The Drapery Makers 
2553 W. 51st Stv 776^2 

Mf 1f-S| fbws. tat; SM. 11-4 



rAiGE M—mnSBAT. MAT U, NTS 

Fund Raising Dinner For 
Sandy Dorgan Scheduled 

■rvtrw Shaw. ‘T 

Last Skating Party 

Until Next September 
May 22nd will be Ambas¬ 

sadors For Christ last skate 
until September. This "Wind 
Up Skate will be at Lynwood 
sport Center. 2030 E. 
Glenwood-dyer road (Route 
83 between Torrence Avenue 
and the Calumet Express¬ 
way) Lynwood. Skating is 
from 7-io P.M. and skaters 
should be high school age 
and over. Admission is a do- 
nation' ofS2 per person and 
skate rental runs 7S«. Tick¬ 
ets will be on sale at the door 
and can also be secured from 
key people in many churches 
of the area. For any further 
information contact the aFC 
office at 3733 W. 115th St.. 
Chicago. 60655 or phone 388- 
2400 or 388-1786. 

During the mid-point 
break program awards are 

oyi tim summ amp - wi emp - fmiht wcatknis 

piwity ol aeo muuomo actw 
omrt tmm aofVMwT ^ __ 

M Lani>»o-rJ mtmt comoi— 
Bicamn ai So««« SubMf«Mr» Y tac*^ boMi» » *0 tl?S ••• iwdiaA 

(•M ID • *uii iiwTjnT kk« ciom to MtnocQwo fWtroot eott 
OB i*0 ..- ooon Itamonoi Oar ttvu Lobof Oov 

IMM SID to S» par 

OpanJMit Sapt 1 ciodo cwtfoOK 

Subuiban Officialdom 

given to the four largest 
groups in attendanee. First 
and second prizes are a num¬ 
ber of free tickets to the first 
skate next fall and third and 
fourth place winners each re¬ 
ceive an LP record. Get a 
group together and take 
home one of these worth¬ 
while awards. 

F alse Arrest Settlement 

The special guest to be pre¬ 
sented during break time 
will be Dan Phillips, assist¬ 
ant pastor at the First Baptist 
Church in So. HOUand. Ill¬ 
inois. This fall he will be en¬ 
tering ' his senior year at 
Moody Bible Institute. Be¬ 
fore coming to this area he 
served for two years as as¬ 
sistant pastor in the Chris¬ 
tian and Missionaay Alliance 
Chnrch in Lima. Ohio. 

‘ 5»6-1sao I or drop by any So*rth SuburbMi YMCA tocMHy. 

A jury before Oicait 
Judge Janms Tiaina last 
week awarded S1.S00 dam¬ 
ages to William Riigets. 
now 60, a Mack messenger 
for Cannonball Delivery Ser¬ 
vice. who was arrested and 
held four hours August 26. 
1973, by Hazel Crest police 
while trying to deliw a 
5S-lb. set of World Encyclo¬ 
pedias to 2800 Cherry Wood 
Lane. 

Rogers, of I114S Ed- 
brooke. Chicago by mistake 
knocked on the door at 
2802 Cherry Wood Lane, 
which is next door. Miss 
Melissa Muiefc, 18 years old. 
who was home akme, said he 
also tried the door to pte 
attached garage and the 
porch, so she became fright¬ 
ened and called pofice. 
Policefnan Robert Hascek. 
26, responded and took 
Rogers to the station where 
he was held ontU be oonld 
make bond. Rfigeis said he 
spent the nest day. a Mon¬ 
day, explaining to his boss 
what had happened and the 
fonowl^ day going to omnt 
where the case was dis¬ 
missed for want of pro-, 
seenthm when no oompiam- 
tant showed np. so he lost 
two days pay. 

Attorney Anthony 
Muicnme, representing the 
Village and Niceman 
Hascek. srgned to the Jmy 
that the pnBrrmnn was only 
doing Ms daly and that 

I notice do ant even 

the Pofice Department of 
Thoraton. which fignted in 
the arrest, but aO were dis- 

on a Himmary jadg- 

meat before trial. 
The remaining defendants 

oflieied S7S0 for settlement 
but Rogets wanted S3.S00. 

St. Francis Hospital 

Awards Service Pins 
Over 300 St. Francis Hos¬ 

pital employees received ser¬ 
vice and perfect attendance 
awards during the hospital's 
annual Awards Banquet. 

The banquet, held during 
National Hospital Week is a 
traditioiial climax of Hospital 
Week activities. It honors 
those with long service in the 

Umae who received ser¬ 
vice awards inchide: (years 
of service arc indicated in 
parenthesis after each name) 
Alsip: Carolyn Blanchette 
(10). Janet Flynn (5). Diane 
Wisniewski (5), Debra Timke 
(5). Deborah Sefaroeder 
(5), Kathleen Srhitfa (5). 
Janet Jacob (5). Sandra 
Murgatioyd (5), Margaret 
McNetB (5). Sheila Neel (5) 
and Lois Carisrm (S). 

Burbank: Angeime O'Con- 
nore(S). 

Chicago Ridge: Patricia 
McCarvey (S). 

CrestwDod: Claresia 
Owens (2S), Chiqnita McMil¬ 
lan (10). Vhrian Williams (S). 
Linda Kensen (5), Patricia 
Rigor (S). 

Evergreen hik: Jerome 
Iwanski (IS), Rnarmary 

refldO), Dorothy Giberson 
(10). Jean Stnait (S), Donna 
Maicotte (5). Ethel Buerger- 
meier (5), Susan Fresso 
(S). Lois Dueshop (5). Rita 
McManus (5). Nonna Bmr- 
land (5), Elizabeth Koncel 
(5). Gail Hagen (5), Janet 
Hartsfield (5). Cuol Kmet 
(5), James Grande (5) and 
Marge Grande (S). 

Oak Forest: Shsron Ana 
Smith (10). Baelsh Farmer 
(10), Dorothy Welcfalin 
(10). Bryant Hanson (5), Pat¬ 
ricia H^man (5), Jean Aa- 
leitner (S). 

Oak Lawn: Judith Weiland 
(IS), aud Alice Hilger-vol- 
untecT (5). 

Orlaad Puk: Joan Des¬ 
mond (IS). Briber CaldwMI 
(10). Cstfaeriae Sawyers 
(5). Arlene Wdeh (S). Joan 
PrSecki (5), Linda Lmriberiy 
(5), and Karen Jones (10). 

Palos Heights: Glee GRr- 
beler (20), Ruth Grotifce (IS), 
Virgmia Dugan (S), Carol 
fUnwolf (5) and Marcella 
baenbach (S). 

Palos Put: Kathleen Mns- 
zanski (5) and Joanne 
Praachi (S). 

America 
And 
Well 

Cover You I 
FULL COVERAGE 

MOTOKTCU 
INSURANCE PLANS ^ ESCO 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
5164 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn NE 6-2240 

*S4h Street and Western Avenue j 

. .i 
Midwest Artists Association’s 

CRAl ?T 
’’ 

FAll 

sal; E 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
' May f9. 20. 21 

Oantar Square 
- & 

South Mall 



Court Orders Evacuation of Burned Out ‘Horror House 
WkMMa ffSMcis) Car- nttgtam, by 

■MM aad har daaglrier the comity. The deinaUtioii 
ZoM hanc two areafea to va- of the buildiiig will alio be 
cato laaMhacUe home done with fedenl fuNls. 
at 1S303 S. Wawcily, wnder The oooit’i dedsioa to te- 
M eadar haadnd doini laat locate the Grrcia tomily and 
Wadnead^ by Cbeall Court tear down the dilapidated 
MseUchardJanak. house should end a long 

Mrs. Gatcia. 71, wU re- struggle by county and local 
caise S1S,S00 to relocate officials to Improve the de- 
froas the federal Community plorable Hviag conditions 
Devdopaseat Block Grant eiisting in the Garcia haare. 

In a recent TV Channel 7 through the two story ce- 
'Horror House”" news- meat Mock building, de- 

bage-flUed rooms were lodsl workers'elfotto to coa- dren have reportedly died to 
fflined by cameramen, and vinoe them to move out after the home during the past two 
county inspectors voiced the fire gutted the borne, the years under mysterions dr- 
their ob|ections to the many residents refused to* leave, cumstanres. 
fire and health violatioos chosing to stay amiM the Mrs. Garcia has lived ia 
they observed throughout debris. the house, ivhich ia bleated to 
the building. Zoua Carmoiu's chil- an antocorparated arCa of 

Two weeks after the TV dren were removed earlier Bremen Township fcr 40 
broadcast, a fire swept by the state Child Wdfsre years. She Is prcjieally Hv- 

Community 

Promodra - “ Make fewer stopsr 
shorter stops wWi the 3-bushel 
JACOBSEN. Super Bagger 

AH of a sudden, you're doing a 
"wheelje" and scalloping your 
grass. The grass is cut shorter in 
unsightly crescents. That's bad. 
What s good about the Super 
Bagger s eogineeied weight - 
distribution is that our mower 
stays balanced on all lour wheels 

as the bag fills. The cut is even 
and the traction actually 

improves 

/ More about the 
I easy-empty bag. 

/ There are no snaps or rip- 
/ pers to fuss with on the 
/ Super Bagger s bag. Just 
/ grab the haridles arid pull up. 

With the bigger bag, you 
empty less often. Empty 
in a ji^—just press a 
button and dump. 
And the bag’s between 
the handles, so tight-spot 
trimming is easy. BalailEed 
design gives even cut 
plus maneuverabifity. 

We put our bigger bag in the 
rear. It's out of the way. so the 
Super Bagger is easy to maneu¬ 
ver. Youegn get into a tight spot 
—and out—without a worry. 

/ to dump the clippings. 
/ press a button, the bag opens 
/ itode and the clippings p(^ 
I out The bag te-attaches in 
' seconds Ybu'll like the way we 

made bag handling a whole 
^ tot neater, esisier. and la^er. _ 

\ ^ Take youcfiick. - 

\ Choose a Super Bagger 
1 push model with recoil 

to \ start or in a sell-piopeHed 
model with recoil or key start 
You'H get a super way to 

save your valuable time. 

The Jacobsen Super Bagger. 
Quick & Easy, '' 

Christ Hospital is offering 
free diabetes testing at the 
anniisl Seniorama to be held 
at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College from 9 a.m.- 
3 p.m. Thnrsday, Juik 1, 
on the campus, 10900 S. 
88th Ave., Palos HUIs. 

Attbough the test is free, 
pre-registration is necessary. 
According to hospital person¬ 
nel. special diet restrictions 
are required. Those who 
register will be given the 
appropriate information. 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
win accept advance regis¬ 
trations. CaU 422-6722 or 
422-6769. 

Seniorama is a full day of 
activities for senior citizens. 
Included are health screen¬ 
ings. exhibits, lectures, en¬ 
tertainment aad refresh- 
■Mnts. The progrsai is co¬ 
sponsored by MVee, 
PLOWS. Evergreen Pnrk 
Office of Citizen Services. 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizen 
Commissani, Ottond Town¬ 
ship Senior Citisens and 
Worth Township Senior 

There s no bag to slick out on the 
sides You can inm close—right or lelt 
as well as in front And the front of the 
hjg sets forward of the rear wheels 
r^esuit balanced weight distribution 
even when the bag is full 

The end of 
balancing ptoMems. 

There aie other rear baggers. 
Arxi lots of them have a big 
problem. As the bag fills, the 
weight shifts to the rear. The 
mowvi starts to tipbackward. 



coNsnucnoN 
DRAWINGS • service 
pUnnhig/wotting drawings 
specificatioBs/coatiact 
sdrainistTatioa / inspectioa 

(312) BE8-3S43 

For families wanting a 
vacation together in a beau¬ 
tiful natural setting, the 
South Suburban YMCA 
offers Nawakwa Farttily Re¬ 
treat. Located in the midst of 
360 acres of beautifully un¬ 
spoiled forests in the Lac du 
Flambeau region of northern 
Wisconsin (approximately 10 
miles west of Minoequa. a 
wonderful resort (own), Na- 
wakwa's cottages edge the 

'sbortfs of Big Crooked and 
Little Sugarbush lakes. Clear 
blue waters and the sound of 
the winds thru the pines de¬ 
liver family members from 
the hustle apd pressures of 
the modem megapolis. 

Families select from 32 

NEED A FENCE? 
Sava 40% 

Cham Link. Vhiyl CoMKt 

Rf SIOENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

•BEST PRICES 
- •BE871MTERIM. 
• BEST INSTALLATION 

.Built to last a lifetime 
Increase Property Value 

Fret Estknats-Cash Rebates 

Accuarcy Fatica Co. 
79B-9374 

gins Memorial Day and ends 
Labor Day. 

Activities for your fomily 
at Nawakwa include swim¬ 
ming, swimming lessons, 
canoeing, fishing, boating, 
water sports. horseback 

Do you kiHTw a child, age 1 month to 15 yean iHio 
needs help with burns, bone or mnscniar problems 
such as: 
Cerebral Paky Residuals of Polio 

Scoliosis-*^”Curvature Juvenile^rthritia 
of Spine Club. Feet 

Osteogenesis Imperfecta^ Congenitial ^omalies 
‘^Brittle Bone Disease' 

Spina Bifida 

7600 W. College Drive 
(4 BIks. West of Harlem on Rt. 83) 

Hometown 
PD. Mark 
25 yi8. 

BRING YOUR CHILD FOR A FREE EXAMINIATION 

BY NOTED ORTHOPEDIC SURGEION AND DOCTORS 

CHILDREN QUAUFING WILL RECEIVE FREE 

HOSPITAUZATION IN THE SHRINERS 

LKT QBOROI FIX IT 
HOT ROOFING 

SHINGLES & ROLL ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REASONABLE PRICES 
aae-aois 

HOSPITAL OR FREE OUT PATIENT TREATMENT 

CALL JOHN PRESTON 388-4235 QUESTIONS? 



That’s right! When you apply for a Clearing Bank 
P.A.L., a Preapproved Auto Loan, for at least 
$3,000 and the loan is made, we will deposit $25 
into a new Clearing 5% savings account in your 
nanie or $25 into an existing Clearing savings ac¬ 
count. 

What’s the catch? Only that you apply for the loan 
before July 1, 1978. And with our P.A.L. this 
should be no problem. _ . 

You see, we encourage you to apply for the auto¬ 
mobile financing before you go car shopping. Stop 
by the bank today and pick-up your P.A.L. applica¬ 
tion and rebate Bond; or give us a call at 582- 
6300 and we will mail you a P.A.L. brochure and 
application. 

5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, III. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. ‘ 

DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mon. Hmi Tlivrt. 8:00 om -6:00 pm 
Friday ItOOom -7:30 pm 
Saturday ttOOam • 12:00 Noon 
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Suit Charges Teacher Union Behavior ^Scandalous* 
Two Mktdgaa Klual leadien have filed suit agaiast the 

Natiaaai Edacatioa Aavociatioa (NEA) aad ha affiliates 
cliaigiag them with aalaoAdiy aoKritiag paBtiral amtribii- 
MMB fiem ma-memben. The teachets, Panl aad Lore 
Chaadteriaia, ate aot lacaBbets of the NEA aad say they 
were threateaed with beiag fired Cor uat ooetribatiag to the 
NEA’s i^ll■lical Actioa Committee (NEA-PAO- 

Filed Mooday ia U.S. District Coait Cor the District of 
Coiambia. the sait is bached by the NatinasI Bight to Wort 
Legal LeCease Fdaadatioo. The suit aaams as co-deCeadaats 
NEA. NEA-PAC. the Michigaa Edacatiaa Associatioo 
(MEA), aad the Garden City Edacatina Association 
(GCEA). 

la September. l97S.the GCEA notified Mr. and Mrs. 
CharabolaiB that their unkm fees of S261 each included as- 
srstamatc for pofsiml par^TaealCatvaaaldgb'ho NEA-PAC. 
The Chamberisins, as noo-menibefs of the unioa. refused to 
send any money for political uses, instead they mailed 
chechs in the amount of S2S each; enough to cover (!■<<=> 
only to the GCEA. the local uakm. 

The Chamberlaias’ checks were rejected aad they were 
notified by the onion presideat that if they did not send the 
fiiU amount, the unioa would take measaies to have them 
fired. The school board, however, refused the union's 
demand to fire the Chamberlains. 

In September. 1976 the process was repealed. The Cham¬ 
berlains were notified that the dues of S191.S0 for 1976-77 
included political contributioiis. They again rejected the 
political assessment and paid local nnioa fees only. They 
were told bv the GCEA president that if they did not im¬ 

mediately pay all dues aad political i 
would detnand that the school hoard fire them. 
POUnCAL SOUOTAXION UBGAL 

The Chambertaias charge far their sak that I 
tion of nan-members for poHtiral 
butkms is illegal. They are citing the federal fanr which 
states it is illegal “for a labor organjiathm, or a separale. 
segregated fund established by a labor orgaairatioB. to 
solicit contributioos to soch a fhad from aay petaoa otfaci 
than its members and their families.** 

unions violated the Federal CampaigB Act of \9f\ in solicit- 
ing political entribntioas fiom noo-measbets aad to prevent 
the unioas from making further’ soiteitatinns from aoa- 
members in the future. They are alao asfciag the court to 

-nplerNEA-PACtoie^taa with toaeiMt oB am^ Me^ 
ly solicited from non-members aad to srarm a dvfi peaatty 
of SIO.OOO or 200% of the amouat received fiom cuatribu- 
tioos solicited in violations of the Act by each of the foor 
defendants. 

The NEA is alao presently beiag rued by the Federal Elec- 
tion Commission (FEC) as a resak of an aetkm initiated by 
the Chamberlains with the support of the Bight to Work 
Foundation. The Chamberlaias had filed a —wkh 
the FEC in October, 1976 «gwi—* the anion aad ks 
ftind-raisnig procedures. Whn, after five moatha. theFEC 
fiuled to take any actioa. the Chamberlaias saed the FEC 
seeking an order dhecthig the FEC to eadocee the law. 

In August 1977, the U.S. District Coast ordered the FEC 
to take actioa. The FEC finally did Se suk against NEA in 

HEATING SEASON 

Account # 

nPKJUaBOTERNOF 

HEATING SEASON 

Learn Saving 

How to keep your gas hill even 
throuj^iout tneyeati 

Here's a free service tom Peoples Gas that s^yourgftsbils 
from swinging with the seasons—high in winter, low in summer. It's our Budget 

PaymentPlan for 78/79. Join now aiid we'l estimate yair gfts costs lor 
ttre next year, dwn divide by 11 That's your new monthly payment 

And that's where it! stay, unless reviewii^ your account shows our estimate to be 
out of line with your actual costs, just send in die coupon. 

Or can 431-?D00-&15a.m. to midnight Tuesday throi^ Friday. 
_ ^ -__— — — — W —— — — w—— —^ 

[Start me on the Buc^Riyinent Plan. | 
} SPREAD MY CAS CtTSTS EVENLY CVER THE NEXT 12 MONTHS | 

I Name on gas bill..m—.11.11-^.-■■■■"  - ^ Jw 

Addicts- 

. No. «l nHim>--- 

PEOPLES GAS I 
ThaPvoplas Gas UghI and Cob# Company. 

Box 22. Chicago. Illinois 60690 

" 

/S- I 

Cosentmo Hits The Trail 



It s why the CJmcago-based Blue Crass ai 
Blue Shiekl Plan, as a matter of polk^ has 
refused to contract with health care naHlities 

Suit 

h’s time every Iffinois citizen and 
community gave mis subject some thought 
^ Consbiictiaa of mmeoessary health care 

hsalities is a miqar factor in the rising cost 
of health care. 

If all construction costs are included, a 
sihgie hospital room represents an investment 
of more than SlQOpOQQ. . . 

» And that’s not aU. 
Thm sii^ room will cost about $60,000 

a year to mamtain. - 
Even if it’s unoociq)iecL 

built without the approval of appropriate 
planning agencies. 

Snoe its adcmdon ^ pdficy has helped 
save more than ^72,000,000 in heahh care 
constructkm in Illinois. 

Thking care of our piemben^ ho^Mtal bills 
when they need heahh care is the prmcM 
purpose of Blue Cross amd Blue SmddTmit if 
unnecessary health facilities are going to put 
JtfaexoitafcarebesmadtheiaK&idna^ ~ 
us, isn’t it time aU of us gave some thought to 
the subject of saving >«iir money? 

BhieShMd. 

Alliance Assets All-Time High; 

Home Tour Hi^iUght 

cast Iqr Mr. Wftteiki- 
“We are fartaaale to aerre 
the savtois aad |gaa 

Aad. we wtiaae to seek 
atldiliiBijI ways at helptwg 
oar rnitoreen with their 
finaarial seeds by ofletiag 
sKh personal services as 
Master Charge acoonnts 
aad NOW afmnnts. 

Hection at the aew AI- 

aoaaced. la addhioa to Mr. 
Wabashi. dhrttoss ariS be: 
■obert it. AbeastoiB. Water 
G. Bnraiairti. Chestor Cea- 
teaa. Mas Holda. Dr. Edato 

Art-Craft 

Weekend 
Plaza Show 

idOKiNhiMtih 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real Batata Tranaactioiia, tha 
3(MK>ur oomaa raquirad for tha 
niiBoia Saleamaii’a Exam, bagiiu 
Monday, Juna S, 8:30 PM, at 
tha Holiday Inn, 5000 W. 127th 
(at Cioaro), Alaip. 

Bnioned by the lUmoit AMtoeia- 
Hon of tUalton*. 

For.aatra mformation, call 
TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582 

REAL ESIXTE EOUC4JION COMRMiV 

The Women of die 1st Chmch of God 
Piesent Their Isl Ammal 

FLEA BfARKET & CRAFT FAIR 
Satnvdav - June 3id 

(Ua Date—Jaae lOlh) 

S^^/'^ace $2*^/'^>lcplas deposit 

Pdrasorelafarmation: 423-9079 

THERE’S NO POINT 
IN BUILDING 

HEALTH CARE 
FACILITIES 

IF NO ONE CAN 
AFFORD TO USE THEM 



by 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

It was somewhat of a braily affitir for the Hometmra- 
Murras V.F.W. Post and Auxiliaiy Satarday when Robett 

McDowaH was inslalled as commander of the poac Wa 
daughter. Pat Martyn. president of the auxiliaiy: and his 

wife. Mel. as the senior vice-president: Lewris and Heiea 

Babbitt served as the emcees for the ceremony. 
• •• 

The Luther League of Trinity Lutheran Vhurcli. 97(h aB& 

Brandt, is sponsoring a paper drive this week, ending oa 

Sunday. May 21st. There is a truck in the parking lot all of 
this week, and if vou have papers to donate, you may drop 
them off there or call the church 422-0193 for a pickup. 
Proceeds will be used for the Green Wing Bible camp 
building fund. 

• • • 

Somewhat belated but Bob aad Mary Thorell celebrated 

their twentieth anniversary on April 19th. Congratulations 

and may you have many more. 
a • • 

May is a busy month for the Bale-Schultz clan, with birth¬ 

days and anniversaries. Bob (Grandpa) Bale came home a 
day late for his birthday May 9th. but the family was on 

hand the lOih to greet him and celebrate. Bob and his dear. 
Mama, spent the winter in their Florida home. She will be 

back at the end of this month. 
• • • 

Bob Schulu celebrated on the '^th and his cousin. Char 

Bale, celebrated the 13th. 
• • • 

Marty and Margaret Martin will mark their seventh an¬ 

niversary this Sunday. May 2lat; Mike and Tia Olejniczak. 

celebrate two years on the 22nd. May you have many more. 
• • • 

An offshoot of Saturday Night Fever are various dawre 
contests. Dottie Hc)l and Marty Pavilonis won first place in 

the one held May llth at Al's Fox and Hounds. They wiB 

appear with 125 o(her winning couples at the Park West in 
Chicago on Tuesday. May 23rd and the camera crews from 

channel 2. will be on hand to record the event. The wirmers 

will receive a trip to Nassau plus S200 spendiiig moBey 

and w ill also go to New York to compete. John Travolta, star 

of the movie and his teacher will be judges. Dottie and 

Marts were sponsored by d.j. Katbv Fox. We wish yon 
luck!! 

• a a 

it will be a busy wreck for the Johnsoo-Pheips V.F.W. 

Post and their Ladies auxiliary, starting with their aimnal 

"sale" of Buddy Poppies today. M^y 18th and continuing 

Friday and Saturday. All proceeds arc used exclusively for 

work with the hospitalized veterans in Oak Forest, Hines 

and West Side V.A..haspitals: and the children of veterans 
at Dixon and Lincofai Developmental Centers and at the Park 
Lawn and Garden schools. Emergency grants are also made 

Lawn Manor 

Alt Festival 
The Lawn Manor School in 

School District I2S held its 

annual Art Fair and Art Con¬ 

test entitled "h Aappens 
Every Spring” recently. 
Students in grades Kinder¬ 
garten through Fifth ex¬ 
hibited tl 
from the 

projects 
st^ool 

: yrear.' Along with the many 
projects on display, ap- 

j proximately 80% of the stu- 
J dents ente^ the Art Con¬ 

test which consisted of two- 
I dimensional entries. Mrs. 

Maureen Wets. Second 
Grade Teacher, coordinated 
the fair along with help from 
the entire teaching staff. 

The winners for this year 
are as follows: Kindergarten- 
1st ptace-Thoroas M^ugh: 
2nd piace-Scott Hindahl: 

> Grade lA-lst place-Tracy 
Zak; 2nd place-Diaris Spom- 
berger: Grade IB-lst place- 
Lee Ann Moore; 2iid place- 
Laura DeKase; Grade 2A- 
1st pUce-Michael benegger; 
2nd plaoe-Kelly Fosen; 
Grade 2B-lst place-Gina 
Flares; 2nd plaw-Andrea 
Davem; Grade 3A-lst place- 
Sharon Stec; 2nd place- 
Cindy Borowiak; Grade 3B- 

r 1st place-Erik Neace; 2Bd 
; piace-Robert FaneOe; 
’ Grade 4A-ltt plaoe-lunn 

Tamlis; 2Bd plaoe-Derek 
Geisser; Grade 4B-lst plnce- 

1 Karin Karkatt; 2nd plaoe- 
, MtehelleMatejka; Grade SA- 

1st plaoe-Mut Slec; lad 
placa-IChibariy Dnnn; 
Grade SB-lst place-Sandra 
Stercbele; lad pfaoe-Alex 
Moreno. 

Trophy Team 

Guest PasUH* 
Rev. Harold Omtad will 

be the guest leader aad 
preacher for a weekend of 
Spiritual ReneamI at the 
pint dmrch of God, 4600 
West ttltb St.. Oak Lawa. 
The Renewal wll begin on 
May 19 at 7:30 p.m. Other 
services will be on May 20 
at 7:00 p.n>r aad Sunday, 
May 21. at 10:45 a.m. The 
coaduding service will be on 
Sunday at 6KI0 p.m. 

who wRi serve as the instaHtaig oflioer. Mery CMban k We 
outgoiag prciident. rvrrynnr k kvikd to attend and 
refievkmems wiR be served foUowing the ceremony. 

••• 1 
More than 600 Onk Lawn seniors attended the ipri^ 

luncheon held at the Sabre room on May 6th and highlight of 
the affoir was the show “Council Caters” prefentod by 
members of the group, h was such a hit. the group k al- 
resd> planning soniething special for their Christmas show 
on December 2nd. 

• •• 

Fern Hayes and her daughter Barbara Scott have been in 
Danville. Arkansas for the post week, to help Fein’s mother 

GSBBBVAtJBRB \SkSm 

Help!! I need to hear from you nice peopfc wMl news 
about your family aad friends. Fleaae call meat 422-04B6. 



Al (yMajey invites you to 

Rain King Oscillating 
SprinMar 

Standard Bank 
V4reabi9nafnc 

your netglibomood 

1^* 



‘Loads’ Win Trophy 

•tCMwrHfc. 
m csaamsm m* t (• r) VHfc DMric* 

>• ’ v: 
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3 
West Side Ston at At OLCHS 

■Iw, TMk ai S. Omm «M hM* to • pNvIatr dr lh» 
hy Ik* rtMhBto rf (M Ura OMMiDr Initially Y3urs 

h\ Goldcraft Jewelers 
,id4a4.saMzci. 

Senior Center Plans Art Fair 
On Saturday June 24di the 

Oak Lawn Senior Center will 
preient a Hobby, Arta and 
Crallt Eihibh. Local aenior 
citizens are invited to dis¬ 
play their hobbies. ooUec- 
tians, pahrtiags and/or 
handiwoefc. Itenis will not be 
soidatddseihMt. 

If yon are intereated in 
■haring yonr talent with 
others please call the Center. 

(499-0240) give yonr name, special show will be 
address, phone namber and open to the public between 
type of ezhlbit you wish to the hours of 1 and 6 p.m. on 
display. June2M. 

Top Grad At St. Mary’s 
Jeanne M. Drya, daughter from Saint Mary’s College, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Notre Dame. Indiana on May 
Diya of Oak Lawn, wfll gra- 20, with a bachelor of arts 
dnale mamm own laude degree in government., 

©PRAIRIE 
MATERIAL SALE. INC 

SATUROAV DSUViKY 

RiAOY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

7Wiw.7w.inHT BUKDIMO MAtnUALS 

OUi OfMH iOCAIIONi TO MRVI YOU AM: — CEMENT 

Mil. ToyNv*MiTiAMn*>frMit — SEWER WRI 

MMOMN tfMfr*O«CA0O*4MMM _ fftff A SAND 
MKMM • CMfMi • GMCAlOO • tn-MM _ mmmnnn 
MM M. MOH AVl.<IRCAOO*IMMtf — MNCR — SAND 

MMIAtt AMNM*NOOOCMi*4MMM — DEtyEWAY STONE 
JOUM M. • lUNT • MMMOYMii • MMMI • * 
M9W. MMSfMn«tO(i?NMauAND*Mi-7Mi « MACRTOR RATCNINO 

rSonHkif tkf NoMOOwoor Mid CowNMctOf Im Cfcicf a Mid oN SooHlMOtE SoEmRi** 



wnxBEGivim 

COMMUNITY MOTORS 
5000 West 159th StTMt-Oak Forest, IIHnois 

Phone 687-0400 



Oak Lawn, Sandburg GIrla 
Take Sconds In District Track 
During a rare break in the 

weather, the Girb Class AA 
District Track meet got under 

way last ireekend with 

second places going to Oakr 

Lawn in the Hkhards Dis¬ 
trict and Sandburg in the 

East Aurora meet. 

y^i^Richa^ il>e Sparuns 
managed to gather 37 points 

lo finish second to Oak Path 
whowound up with a total otf 

47. Foilowihg close behind 

was Reavis with 34 and the 

host school. Richards, im- 

for Oak lawn were: Lyaette 

Dnnn in the shot put, latea 

Koiodaiej in the 440 and 
Holly Johnson in both the 

no and 220-yard hurdles 

plus the high ■ « 
Pal, CoKns of Reavis 

win te representing her 

school at this weekend’s 

State Class AA Track Meet 
at Eastern niinois University 

in four events; the 440 and 

Joritz Gets Into The Act 
Racing in the "Spectator 

Division” at Santa Fe Speed¬ 

way may seem like a subtle 

way to commit suidde, but 

anyone geared with a helmet 

and old pair of jeans can 
enter this classic divisian id 

street driven cars and 

literally, "go-for-it." 

The Mother McAnley High 

School Mighty Macs are back 

Western Open 
Lures Mllllnonalres 

. 6oai», 
312-724- 

Tucker Signs 
With CKadsI 

1 



RACEWAY PARK 

HHnols StatB Champs 

Ahepa Hopes To Repeat 

^ STOCK CAR A 
^ RACING - 

You Can Ovoreome 
High Collogo Coats 

UNDER THE LIGHTS 

SATURDAY MAY 20 

SUNDAY MAY 21 

9LATE MODELS 

mHOBBYSTOCKS 

HEAT & FEATURE EVENTS 

both NK3HTS 

NROTC SCHOUUWHIM 

NAS QLENVIEW (BliM.41} 
OLENViEW, iL. eoose . 

■CA 

riMM 

WnlOM 
1 

S*uS'.!! 
. 

omAmi... 
WKiOn*!^ 

.0MN», 

T^. NsnP. 



i-^^Kibr,.- 

rAGEll-ninBDAT.MATia, I97B 

ililNlllRlll^|||Nll!N«lNIIINIIINIIiaill^lllNlliailiail[BlII^ 

HAW^E^ LUAU^, Tvtt^WlVFOW 

vts^JEIB June 14th 

Make Your Reservations Now! 

Show Time 
9:00 pjn. 

I Reservations 
925-1678 

• Rant SwAfiiV Pig 
• CMws Mat toast 
• HawaiiaaChictea 
• Baked Staffed Salmon 
• Hawaiiaalibs 
• Stcaamd Stnimp 

Mahi-Mahi 
Fried Rice 
DackTenyoki 
Assarted Reliabes 
Crisp Salads 
Fre^ Fruit A Desserts 

Bill Malone-Magician & Illusionist 
Brings Hfe *Bag of Tricks' to the Diamond Head 

Friday-4-7 p.m. Sunday 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Sunday Special! Childrens Magic Act 

Diamond Head Restaurant 
3321 Columbus Ave. 925-1678 

New ‘Rock’ Cars 
iffRTIWffM 

$ $ And 9my $ $ 
aosni<ni>arprtBmat»W«n.wam»» 
you up to (7.40 on a bm at M nsmaim 

lOurPrteaa 
Our 

operatiag the 

Eicii 

the _ 
Teesd^fa 23. The 
pvcheeed bjr KTA fi 
B«dd Co. iar 
wiB 

SOK 

i4n« 
l3Ht 
.19« 
.ISt 
.io«e 

«L4e 
3.40 
3.00 
3J0 
2.m 

and many more ftomt «| our every day low prte 

7 8or minimum SI OOdeHwurydmtar 
S«M mavpWiiipm noeasaSM arcHliari 

Holiday lea Croam 
factory Outlet 

20331^ W.30tli Phice 
Chicago, til. 

, For Dallvary Call 247-1555 b 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a-tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you’ve heard of. 

A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glitfe from one breathtaking 
Caribbean jewel to anotliCT. 

V And you’re aboard, having 
the time of your life with an 

\ intimate group of lively, fun- 
loving pe^e. Singles and . 
^p^ too. There’s good food, 
"gmgr and a few pleasant 
comforts...but there’s little 
resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 
happy about that. 

- _ Spend six days exploring 
pargdiae and gettir^ to know 
congenial pepple. There’s no 
other vacation like it. 

Ywr shw fr^ $290. A new cruise is forming now. - 
Write Cap n Mike for your free adventure 

booklet in full cok>r. 

ODOD. aad the RTA Bomd 
of Directors will 
aew RTA bi-level can at 
lOJO a.m. Tnesday in the 
LaSalle Street Statkm. " 

Prior to the festivities, the 
cars will be open for peblic 
inspection at the LaSalle 
Station during the .- 
rash hour. The can wiD be 
piaoed in -service far The- 
day’s evening rash hoar. As 
the remaining 46 can are 
delivered, they will be placed 
in service as quickly as pos¬ 
sible. 

The RTA also is rehabili¬ 
tating 6.6 miles of doable 
track on the railroad’s subur¬ 
ban line. The renovatioa is 
taking place betwe^ 
Gresham Junction and Blue 
Island, where poor track 
conditions have restric¬ 

ted commuter train speeds in 
many areas to 10 miles per 
hour, instead of the normal 
3S miles per hour. Total cost 
of rehabilitating the track is 
SS.3 million. A grant from 
the Urban M... Traus-__ 
portarion 

(UMTA) was awarded to 
RTA far S4.2 nuflioa, with 
the balance of the cost land¬ 
ed by IDOT and RTA. 

A total of 13 track miles on 
m V the Rock Island 

be __ _ 

the installation of 24.000 _ 
ties, 13,000 tons of boHast. 
and 4 J miles of coatiaaaaaly 
wdded new raR. 

The entire praiect. indud- 
ing signalling, yard wort, 
and reconstruction of 
platforms at 91st, OSth, 103td 
lllth. and 119lh Streets, 
win cost aboot S4.6 iniilin. 

Eighty percent of die profect 
cost will be paid by UMTA; 
the remaining 20 percent wiR 
be funded by IDOT aad RTA. 

RTA Chahmaa hfilian 
Pffarsky said, "I am very 
pleased with the wort the 
RTA is doing far the Rock 
bland Railr^. Hus win 
■wean significaat hnprovt.- 
■nent in safety aad rnmfiul 
for the riders of the Ro^ 
bland Railroad. They can be 
assured of RTA's oonthiaing 
efforts to improve the raB- 
read's commuter service. 

Popular 

Pinochle 

WindiommerOuMs. 

I PO Bo. 12a Oem 572 Miami Beach. Florida 33139 J 

Oak Lawn reaidenu who 
eiiioy pinochle wU eaioy the 
Oak Lawn Park Dfa^’s 
new pinochle dub. The pin¬ 
ochle dub is being formed 
line to the tremendous 
'nnpnnse to the Park Dist- 
tict’s pinochle tnuraamaiw 
held earlier this year. 

Efnochle enthusiasts can 
join the dub by the 

at 424-7300. The date aad 
Pbcc of the nrst meetiag wfl 
be aaaounoed at a later date. 
The dub will meet at least 

enioyable 
pfaodrie. 



Bill Corcoran 

HUGH O^BRIAN 
‘'Sunday in New York” 

TICKETS FROM $3 50 

DINNER/THEATRE FROM $9 SO 

POST^ OmCE 

fABRY mas 

BUSINESSMBI'S 
LUNCHES DAILY 

4- CoiiNn|Ma]f<30 
4 Thru June 10 

i MVE MAJOR 
*im MINORSj 

t lOAtbiCkm 

1 *' 

L>kU 

! J 

L 3 S Flit Sal 

tflOSMBOdMT. 

DASHES TO DEAOLME 

(Inet) wfll be pecfomiaf ■ 

taal^*N CBS-TV spe^ 

“Festival of tke Slais: 

Mesioo."...Niw B— m 
wH star wMi Jaa M 

MOM’S ”lte Chaa^** ._1 

nsalM fai the tiieatre’s lest prodadioa ar tMs saasoa. 



^ Wm he. p mM- 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SHIVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

NOTICES 

« IfGALNOnCE 

NOTICE 
SEKVICES TO PEBSOMS UNAKE TO PAY THEBEFOR 

CEBnnCATION 
PEACE MEB40BIAL HOME 

EVEBCBEENEABB.miB«OIS COOK COUNTY^ 

TM Aaon Diytii of HeoMi hat ntihtiihrrt 
the tMB of m fhr Irvd of oiynifroitiert ter- 

MM OBbr-JMi W. 147* SC. 
FVfrJCB 

Iwufwn Hi 3I23W. 111* 
Hs-an 

la«*-52l I W. «S* St. 
CtpThirnHii^*,,,. 

the penorf kpm Jammary I. 1478 lo DeceoMer 31. 1478. 
Tho deerraiMcm has hero ladr porsaaai to *e tmoirc- 
oiracs cf the regoiatioaLt of the Aibhc Health Service. U.S, 
DepartaKac of lliahh. ERacatioa aad Welfare. (42 CFB % 
53.111) aad Che a|iplKaMe provtsaom of the Dltaois Medica) 
Facihries Coamactia Ptaa. 

• • I’acoaipsysated services'* oieaas services available ia 
the facihri alarh are ihade available to persoas uaable to 
pav thetefw aichot charge W at a charge which ts’less than 
the rrmiaabic coal of sach services. The level of such ser¬ 
vices is atcainwd bv the difference between the amoant 
charged sach persoas for the services and the reasonable 

I of aa onar la eoa*. on i 

Mss of the Mae of pdhBcadM I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS! 

Cemeteries - Lots 

The level sec oat Move aieets th^ presuiaptive coaipli- 
ance gaidrhae of the Federal regwUiions and is at least 10 
perceai of oB Federal assntaace provided to the faciittv 
under the Hospilal and Methcal Faedhies CotistTwction 
Acf- 

Cofaes of the erdena used for ideatifnng persons unaMr 
to pn% for serstceN aMv be obtained from the Illinois Depan • 
meat of KdM Health. 

The records aad docaawms uo the basis of which the 
above level of anrompensated services was establishfd are 
availaNr tor pubhr anperrioa at 535 West Jefferson. 
Spnngfaeld. Rbnors between the hours of 6;X a.m. and 
5 00p.ui on regular tiuime i.s davs. 

noraves—Chapel Htli.Gardens 
Stinth— Ascension Garden- 

Will spin S400ca. 424-7138 
Aluminum Siding Blacktop 

Personals 

DIA1.*.$TOIT 

Announcements 

SUMMER CLASSES 

ADULTS & CHILDREN 

Mari( IV 
Remodeling 

Wr dn ad of enr own wort 
NoMuhOeman 

Aluminum siduig. SofRc. Fasoa 

Gutturs 4 *1 **1_ 

Mwk IV 
594-1973 

•OSS SLACKTOP 
' PAVISO A 

SEALCOATINO 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

Ages 9-15 
Stamag Jaiir 20rh 

IiK-. Ouihnig AAihs fc-2 hr 
S25 lOAM to 12PM 

Wed ■€rr.thu Chtldmi 4-1' ihr 

rtenn II1.30 IMM-11 JOAM 
TWt <'raclMniigOaMm4-|Vt 
hr ciosmSM.OO lOAM II JOAM 
Frr HrrillrpoMl Adalta 6-2 hr 

ciran SJO 00 IQAM'I2PM 
<ParTat\ o. giioidian mud »c- 
compom chrid 6a icgnlralMnl 

CotitiammsScamAns AWmm.oi 
G«tlrr%. Soflh FiMrm. Sidiag 

Canca 
.Ahuuiaei SopplT 

12612 Kite Ocm 

BERNIE’S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVINQ 
Paitrag Lots. Dtivewan-Sm 

Cootiiig ftidi Woefc. 
Free Estimatn. 7 Davs a Week 

496-8282 598-6086 

385-7470 

MU aMsmimoN co. 
F&B 

BLACKTOPPING 
'wfliRs A daorv in 

CREATIVE 
NEEDLES 

Phrting lots 
Driveways 

ConNnercinI A residential 

599-9213 
Busirtess Services 

S2SI W OSih V 

irmraacccaiCoat Aw.) 
OakLan. ■ 

4ZkOMS 

THE BOOKMARK 

I Seawall Slacktap 

I Pavinn A SaaSni 

S6IS W. 70* Si.. 42S4tM 
Wo naOr * sal oacO papcikacks 

kt-Fient 
Sal WAMwSPM 

IncDtw Tax BuiMon 

PUUt HASKBr 

Federal A Stale 
Tax Gnsaltaiit 

Accouwcai 

Chrai L'siwd MokaOial COM* 
)- AW liwkSi.Alaio 

Sat Mav J»-«*MaM04PM 

90 Yoon Exporianca 

389-599T 
Cal385-B034 Mocklop 

HesBcd SvisBsisf ^ol 
Hwiiwv MM Mwal A M 

MfBW MSt. 
HKhorv 'Mb. ■ 54S-4Q00 

fcnsmrtr Bluet Beur-Caalle Acres 

CARPENTER 

Opes luAu psMk T Mys a much 

at YEABBCXPCaKNCE.rAhDU 
EVEB3TtflKC IK REMOOEIalKG. 

1551 RANCK AOJI’STMENTS 
AND WPAIBS 

CHARLES HOVEV 

598-8919 
434-4000 

V m MKimr. CsB Sth-TMi 

siruiiws afau iisha dMsg A 
s%.-«MsiBs leauuM for isfu. eal GOOD CARPENTRY 

Good priocu 422-4R73 
ar2]AI44t 

CHMNEYS Toncan 

TUCUOMTMG 
LEtuYaocrsiPAaB) 

34S.S71S 

7S44IUS7 
I huh fescisg A awnings i 

Cement Work 4 
Tuckpointing Gardening 

Bich Mverind Top Sail 
10 cn.ydB.Sa.M 15 cu.yds. B 

PaimA deps 
Fme Estimnies 

Ri* Uapsherned Spf) Sail 
lOcu.yMjaLM IScu^JtlAi 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 
7AJ8.-7PJR. 7BATSAWK. 

SOKSPBOAUSTS 
B2-7RIR S33-7V71 

44S-4378 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

Patkn. dmeways. sidrwMis. 
Stonps. additions A remodeling 

548-4S3L3 

B & N BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

Tucfcpomoag. Rrirt Wort. Glass 
Blorfc Windows. Chimney and 
Roof Repairs 7^7034 

We do aR types of roofing. 

replaced. I inesied. bonded 
and issmed. For free esti¬ 
mates esR: 

3W4I1S 

HauSng 

free cttimaBes 
Phune Bob PuBigyi 

'’SAOhSJ 

WRX HAUL anything cheap. 
Rnhbish or lhfmtnn..Clenn bsaBts 
or gar A moving 88I -738J 

AAJCONCRETE wort aB type of 
cnneie wort. AB wort guar 
FneEst. 

B8-2KM Ast for Arthur 

Lamp Repair 

Fnglewnod Cement Constmetiun 

Orivcwnvs 
Cnmrnemients 
Established 1837 

423-2090 

II Itiaa S HOMAN AVCMUC 
CHICAGO. ILLtNOtS MMSa 

233 3428 small XLcrTWir SMALL CLCCTHICAL 
a MtCHANICAL JOBS 

Glass Moch wmdans. 

CaB Rich at 787-4004 
orAlatSR5A470 

Home Improvements 

Entertainment 

Today's A Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cpola 
448-3515 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

BUILDERS 
Since 1959 
927-0721 

Electrical Service 

Carpentry Contracting 

. ARPORT 
ELECTRIC CO 

■Ess'STa ro7-j2« 
sweeNw nuavA 

RESDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL AMO 

NOUSTRIAL 
ciwiNiwwii iiiiiiim 

927-0721 

6342 S. CanM Ave. 

Rreplocas 

C. Crowtwrst 

388-0554 

FWEnACESBULT 
■EPAeSD. BEMOOCILD 

CILANED. 
■MMTEeS BOTALLED 

Mkkr ymm CnplHr a *iM af 
6«aw. je^aanapaiWagc 

.NOXMTOOSMAU 

NKEsreeAtES 

TsoAaay 

Home Improvements 

ST.AUGUSTME 
HOME emOVEMENT CO. 
GENEKAi. CaNIIAm«G 

Custom kitebass A 

Alaasaom sidisg A ganm. 
stortas A screens. hoAm A Mr- 
saces installed. Facplacei maaea 

by Maiestk. Roofing. FREE five- 
place or bar fcr evcfy tee. room 
instaBed. Free coniaBing aad 
Free estiamtes. AR wovfc gsaraa- 
teed. Terms availaMe. 

J84-7191 
WITH THIS ADSlOO DISCOUKT 
ON MOST REMpDEUNC JOBS. 

Londscoping 

Gutters 4 Sheet Metal 

DIRT-HUMUS 
FILL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

FRANK’S 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK toiRT 

Humus, Stone Sand 
599-9213 423-2616 

CHUCK'S 
laWn service 

We da Iba bant Inr Ima 

239-8215 
r6rM — )Mi6«ui 
»Tn»iijes»*» 

Ta^rv & 

jC. T4/. 9^cfrraoM 
ORLAND SOIL 

Rich Pahrerned Fmm Sod 
7Yds.-S40 l2Yds-SSB 
RicbPIv. HunmsAFarmSoilhiiB 
8Yds.-SS0. l2Yds.-S7D 
Satisfying Castomm lor 30 yrs. 
Prompt Free Debvery 348-3141 

CLEARING LANDSCAPING 
CTTY AND SUBURBS 

RESIDENTUL SPECIAUST 
73S-5753 

Pulverized Btecfc INrt4 yds. 832 
Hsmns4yds.SJ4 

Sand-Gcavel-Stoae-Lave Roct 
Be fevered by sasaH tract 

No Miaimam 3Bb-52h7 

Rich paivcviaed fmm sad 
CaB for new redaced rates 

410 IS yds. 
Also driveway awae A river raefc 

3hHB86 

Haaoy's Lava hfaiaiaaaaer 
FRSESHMATE blb-TSTR 

Piano Tuning, RepaMng 

Painting 3 Decorating 

RAY'S 
PAMTMQ SERVICE 

839-0084 

430-7822 
Eim. PAarne WITH LABGE 

ANDNEAT-reseST. Tie-1115 



BUSINESS SERVICE! USINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYAAENT employMbit 

Painting t Docoroting Wanted M ft F 

triMfriil A mw^rriftl 
■Henor ■ cncfior 

Mttr xa* • nooMMe pike 
FraeEM. MMI304 

CAuramiAcouNts 
OUALn%.WOKIC—FIEE EST 

Cpll Wayne Very leeacmable 
4»^T7 

Upholtt«ring-R«- 
patrlng 

Cal B ft B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

J.C. PENNEY 
ORLAND SQUARE 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

SALES 
SPECIAUSTS_ 

• Sporting Goods 

No iob lob big or too small 

c. . 
Window Wqsh^g, 

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Plostering-Patching 

EMPLOYMENT DrvwaItTapiag. Free Estimate. 
No iobTooSmalf. GA4-S7I0 

Help Wanted Female 

CDSTrMMAOE 
PLASne SUrCOVEBS 

Sofa SI6.S0 — Chair W.SO. 
Sect. S12.S0 — Low Price on Viayl 
Color tines, dura-fab & doth sH^ 
covers. Samples brought to your 
home. 

FOB FtEE ESmtATE 
CALLt 

MBS. NOVAK Stl-SIBI 

• Hardware 
• Men’s Shoes 
• Men’s Clothing 

New Jewelry Company 
ERICA BBITTIN a division of 
EncydopediB Brittanka. No in¬ 
vestment. affords unusual op- FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Heaters. 

Sump Pumps. Faucets 
Repaired A Renewed 

Boy or Girl 
Want lo earn your own money’ 

We need yon. join our 
orgnmiation. 

Oak Lawn News Agency- 
9517 S. Cook. OdtUwn 

425-3700 

Apply in person 
Personnel Office 
Eqaal offattBahy anployar 597-6055 

SECRETARIES 
Executive & Legal 

Eiperience preferred 
others considered 

Up to $950 

OAK LAWN 
EMPLOYMENT 

636-7500 

Roofing ft Insulating INSTRUCTIONS 

AAERCHANDISE 
O'MAIXEY BOOFING.AII type* 
of roofii^. Fnly gseranteed. 
Licensed A bonded. Free est. Secretaries 

& Typists 
Experienced 

MAOrrCNANCE 

MECHANICS 
(MACHINISTS) 

423-5912 
581-3813 

34*-i«ri Mf* tor UNE MECHANICS, i 
(MACHWISTSl AiiaSabflliy tor : Faai 

8S7SIIS 
DRAFTSMAN 

ARCHITECTURAL 
OR 

STRUCTURAL 
WE NEED MEN 2 yean 

Amr M EESSON SCTWEEN 
SMAMtaltOSrM 

OBCAUFEBSONNEL 

925-4300 

NABfSCO.iNC. 
7JMS.KEDZIE 

CWCtoOO.KlWOlS - 
r<|*al oprminky naptoyrr ai/f 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Lwge tarn $25.00 

AIk> 
Baby Aiomns $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

PRODUCTION 
Sewing Machines 

Oprata(oa M loTShW Friday* 
Saturday night. Over 21. Apply 
SbeR Station Fbrett Anid Care 
I47tli A Cicero. Apply Thnrs A 
Fri Betw. 3-S. 

BEPAIBS. ANY MAKE IN YOUB 
HOME. A), or no charge 233-3213 

indnstrv. 

CALL 
MR. GEORGE 
839-5880 

AMERICAN STAIR 
CORP. 

wiuowsmNcs. nx. 
Ennal Opportnmty Employer m/f 

SALES REP 
Medical E^alpawai rap. a an 

for local eSaac. Salary oftm 

636-7600 
SALES REP 

Rrtrat coilrte radiialr. |da(rtr 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 

and 2nd I MAI. Stand Up wort. 

LIGHT MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Mint hr ahir to wrrh flrmlhlr 

CSOSSTOWN PLUMBING 
—SEWEBACE 

AB draia totoa pomr-raddrd. 
AB type* |itoaihtoh repair*. 

Free m. 24 hr. 7 day rervfcr 
UCflOOTS 7JS.MH 

Apply after 10 
Friday May 14 

I04S7S. Kcdrir 
LSkaao.W. 

2JJ4M8 

Oak Laym Area 
Oak Lawn 

Employment 
636-7500 

toj_ —, II, , 
Eiioal nppMtoally ewplayer ia/f 



caKP^C£SPiWki/r/ 

AUTOMOTIVE RENTALS ^MERCHANDISE 

ArtidM For Solo Unfurnished Apartments House* far Sole 

■Mktr Ike AkuMi Mothen 
CM-NMIS. MiOi 2M30 
■t SAM k>«M-M>y Jl-SMiMi 

OnCHARD 
ESTATES APTS. 
4600 W. 122ND 

OkOs-teafOcMM 

Cloltiing, Furs, etc. 

j Household Goods 
\fOur nm-sted " 
^ Malibu Wagon 

gives you more 
miies per gailon 

Wonted Automotive 

WB BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

RUNNMQ OR NOT 
TOR S 

333.0835 

SOFA A CHAW SETS. 
KITCHEN SETS. 

LAVAWMS AOCSFIED 

/FACTORY 
I BBDDINQ 

SUNSAY 10-5 SATIWDAY <»-6 
Mop.-Thun.. 9-8 

AUTOMOTIVE 
46MS. ASHLAND 

927-9796 
Malibu Maqpn iWaqon Rur Opefij Trucks. Troilers for Sole 

THE WILENJER CO. | 
An Authomed | 

Bedding Factory Outlet 

79ih Jt Ceatral—I bdnn. 
Apt. Appl. Alt util, p 

>3 mo. Adohsoirfy. Nopvts. 
229-9744 . 

K)B 
••‘POLY-STEEL-MATTR ESSES 

•BABY MATTRESSES 
•FIRESTONE POAMEX 

BEDDII4G 
All sue AvAilaMc savc up to S0% 
Oft quAhty btddmg. Check with u* 
befm you buy. 
MetAl Bed Fnmes A Bunk Beds. 

C'moo in And look Around! 
2828 W. 48th PI. 

376-9522 
OAaY8A.H.-3 P.M. 

CITY 

Automotive Equipment 

I Unfurnished Houses 

WRBCKRRS, MC 
13741 $. AiHmM Aw. 

Wonted To Rent 

Auto Repairs 

BFlgium Ctysul Chanlelier S«0 

WALLY'S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

DOC AND CAT OWNEKS 
Em Svnclibaaid's—Pn Pro- 

Wonted To Buy 
GOVERNMENT. 

ACQUIRED HOMES 
All Sutaurtan Aiubs 
LOW AS $3M DOWN 
For FWll hMbematian 

CAU: 238-4$33 

Old tTAins And toys 
Evenpurts. 339*1114 SPRING AND SUMMER SPECIALS 

cabdlacshock 

• ChaokhiOiprawMralian* ■ SFECIAL 
• OncIi mni1tn««r id ■wporwoi I 
•OwcklhamioHniMrha* I - Wuied lo bajr Okd'DoSi 40 )rrs. 

Of oMor. Can 770.2I74 

DIXIE BHUARD 
^ EOURMENT 
7 A SUPPLES 

B4S7t.Ctora 

RENTALS Haan e onS tan... wrijrMI. wo 
SaSm ate ictWag ID Aftaaaas 

CaR 974-3333 
REALTY WORLD 

MORAINE 
VALLEY REALTY 

73 OLDS CUTLASS Unfurnished Aportmen' 

OPEN 7 DATS 

WctliDay* 

SMtofew 

Jcick 
ODonnM 

q 
"1 

1 1 ' 

I' • 



AUTOMOTIVE 

Cuitaiii Rises Carousel 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
■ Hiohaat prices paid 

496-6660 
We Binr JMk Can 
Monday tfmi Sunday 

217 Xavier Grads 
NOTICE 

Pilgrim^i 

A tatil of S13S,712 was bid 
oa the 4,888 puods, Roae- 
weO said. Real estate taxes 
oa the paicels, all at whidi 
awrdfRaqatBt for tea yean \ 

Kelly Bus Bill 

Crestwood Blood Drive Set May 26th 



T,ll4TlS»lffS 

FOPDB FORD■ FORD1 FORD■ FORD* POPDB FORD! FORD 

tbFrd's 
LTD & LTD II 

MUSTANG'S 

GRANADA'S 

FAIRMONT'S 
/ FIESTA'S 

PINTO'S 

oTt: 2 Door. 1977 
1976 GRANAMn..2Door 

(Low Mi. A Loaded) 

1976GRAIiAIIA .... _4 Door 
(LowMi. A Loaded)^ 

1976 
Full Fact. Equip. 

1976 ASra WAGON .. 
(Like New) 

1976 MUSTANG. 
Fostbock - Loaded 

1976 VANE-100. 
Automatic 

1975 EUn. 
(Luxury) 

1975GRAN 
Sale - Special 

1973 LTD BROUGHAM. 
I ikw.Nwif 

1973 VW supn BmiE 
(Automatic) 

*9199 

. 2 Door. 

*1995 

*1495 

*1477 

n
m

 



COUGAR 
COUGAR 

BLENDS THE 

( AND CLASSIC . 
FOR UNCtMPROMISIN 

GOOD TASTE IN A . 
MID-SIZE ^ 

FAMILY CAR. 

COUGAR XR-7 
Y AN OUTSTANDING ^ 
PERSONAL CAR FOR THOSE 

WHO DEMAND A 

ii4ir M4j(r tiaxr 
21W 215 5' 219 V 

TM* 7*^ 78 6' 
VT Tnr juar 
J6l|- 36.1* 37,<r 
59^ »6‘ Saj¬ 

i's? nr S7jir 57 (r 

10201 SOUTH CICERO AVE.^ 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 425-0160 
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Otto Mach 
Otio C. Mach, a resideirt 

"f Stickney. was buried 
Saturday moming toUowiag 
funeral services at Si. Pius 
X Church. Burial was in 
Queen of Heaven Cemetery. 

Mr. Mach was a member 
o. theS'i'ekney Forest View 
Golden Agers and the St. 
VitnsCl. No. S25. C.O.F. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Clara; a son. Ralph; 
a daughter, Joyce; two 
Krandchildren; a sister, 
Marie Yunek; and two 
VirittfiCTS, Frank and John. 

St. Fabian Church. Burial 
was in Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Survivors include his wi- 
dow.Helen;three daughters; 
Joan Clothier. Geraldine 
Hever and Dorothy; five 
grandchildren; one brother, 
Joseph; and a sister, Barbara 
Bemot. 

son Gerald, foster 
Richard Bennett, 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were said 
Tuesday rooming by Father 
George Brown at St. Chris¬ 
topher's Church, Midlothian, 
with internment in St. Bene¬ 
dict's. 

Jerome Toomey 

John Dorigan 

LuAnne Nemec 
Mass was said for LuAnne 

Maria Nemec of Hickory 

Hills on Saturday. May 

I Jth at St. Patricia Church. 

She is sursived by her 

pa ents. Peter and Lucille; 
a bi nher. Peter III: and her 

grandparents. .Agnes Nemec 

and S.im and Anna Barone. 
Burial uas in Mount 

Carmel Cemetery. 

Mass was said for John J. 
Dorigan of Oak Lawn last 
Friday at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church. 

Mr. Dorigan was a mem¬ 
ber of the Burke-Malley 
American Legion Post. 

Survivors include his 
daughters. Ann Poifus and 
Dolores Rose; a son. John; 
15 grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren; and two sis¬ 
ters. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Jerome'E. Toomey, a resi¬ 
dent of Moiffl^ Greenwood 
and a budget analyst in the 
Chicago mayor's office for 
the last 20 years, died Sun¬ 
day in Mercy Hospital.. 

Mass was said on Wednes¬ 
day. May 17th at St.Christina 
Church. 

He is survived by bis 
.nesher, Catherine; tSro 
brothers. Reverend Bernard 
Toomey and Kevin; and two 
sisters, Ardith Claussen and 
Catherine. 

Burial was in Hply Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Francis Algozino 

Orran Jacobs 
Funeral Services were 

held for Orran L. Jacobs of 
Oai Lawn on Saturday. 

■May I3ih at the Marttn- 

Trumbold Funeral Home in 
Knoxville. Illinois. 

He is surxived by three 
s siers. 

Burial was in Knoxville 
Cemetery. 

John Rusteck 

John F. Rusteck of Bur¬ 
bank was buried Wednesday 
foHowing funeral services at 

Lucille Brossard 
Midlothian pioneer Mrs. 

Lucille Brossard. 75. passed 
away after suffering a heart 

attack on Friday - the day 

after being honored as the 
"oldest past president in 

anendance" at the St. 
Christopher's .Altar and 

Rosary Society 's annual din¬ 

ner. Mrs. Brossard. in ap¬ 
parent good health and 
spirits, had headed the 
organisation in I1J3. 

A former nurse, she was 
w idowed two years ago upon 
the death of her husband. 

Frank. For several years she 

donned red velvet and white 
fur to play "Mrs. Santa 

Claus" for Midlothian chil¬ 
dren at schools and com¬ 

munity headquarters. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter. Georgette Laurinatis. 

Mass was said for Francis 
Algozino of Palos Hills on 
Wednesday. May 17th at 
Sacred Heart Church. 

Survivors include his wi¬ 
dow. Lillian; three sems, 
Lawrence. David & Michael; 
two daughters, Julie Mur¬ 
dock and Beverly; his 
mother. Mary; and one 
brother, Sam. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Downey 
Mass was said for Maty 

Downey of Evergreen Park 
on Tuesday, May 16th at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. 

She is survived by her son, 
Thomas. 

Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

#066 and 066F 
6' Folding Rules 
Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches. 

Lufldii' Crescent* 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

a ACI lOV nr Adjustable/'^ 
Wrench 
Drop-forfed A 
heat-treated tat 
toufhncas A durahility. 
Polished head. Heavy 
chromium plated to reaiM 
corrosion A rust. 

OMTIia 
CHA 

iVegotir^ 
Professional cuttlng/tealding torch 

'Aoel esyfsn torch. 

Cosy to uoo 
Cots sioot. bolts 
Woids. broaos. soMors 

WKLOINO 
^ MIAZIMO 

SOLOCfNNO RODS 

«193S-I0V 
Heavy Duty ^ 
Fence Toel 
^orrueated hammer 

heod, two wire rutters. 

two staple irnps in nose 

and wire imp between 

handles. 

.BERuOiiunE, 
OotTho 

CHA 

OotTho J J 
CHA 

AMAAI NicKoAoM 
N Handy File 
Thi* enr* Che user a 

t timlMnA'ttn rile* «inelr 
< ut on »rt< -m1«' t«*r 

«harfia-n)r i; eilfreil lor>|a 
aritl 'ffMMkthilur metal 

■urfooT'A douhlr rut «« 
•(M« r side for rapid 

rentfival nf metal Painted 

safety handle 

*'<*nveni<'i : '’hanc 

CHA 

Afidnuon' 
#NAIA7 

Xirhelann 
^ieoC Kntoa 
f’fimes with three 

111 te rr h a njre able 

saw blades. IT 

compass in* 

lieyhoh>. and a IT 

metal rutting 

httle 
OotThs 

CHA 
PtWO 

r MaMMS MMl boN wHh 
conosatud I 
roHtrtoi 

tarts Insidu turn uaS for 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
lid APPLUNCE 

quaSty cyRadarlo 

10717 Westtlllth St. 

0.449-5200 

> tf 

Colorful ‘Character’ Gone 
Sophie SzHckit, known 

throughput Mount Green¬ 
wood as "Garbage Granny” 
was butted Tuesday morning 
following funeral aervices at 
St. ChrMina Church. Burial 
was in St. Casiratr Cemetery. 

Miss Szlickis, 71, gained 
notoriety as an elderly 
woman who picked up gar¬ 
bage from tte streets and 
alleys in the community. The 
colorful character was often 
seen in winter months wan¬ 
dering the streets without an 
overcoat, collecting the gar¬ 
bage which she believed 
be valuable hems. 

Miss Szlickis died Satur¬ 
day from an apparent cete- 
bral hemmorage in Christ 
Hospital. Her body had been 
discovered laying on the 
sidewalk near tilth and 
Homan Thursday night by a 
resident. 

She is survived by a cous¬ 
in, Bertha Greiner. 

( lid tea li fir I- I i rr 

Fred StiegHtz 
Fred Stieglitz. long-time 

resident of Posen, passed 
away last Saturday in 
St. Francis Hospital. He was 
63 years old. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, May 16th at 
St. Stanislaus Church with 
Pastor Bernard Sokolowski 
officiating. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Wanda; two daugh¬ 
ters, Nancy Mercer and 
Betty Bonham; five grand¬ 
children; one sister, Ikone 
Ceoer; and three brothers, 
Eugene, Charles and 
Thomas. 

Burial was in St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Real Estate 

Test Classes 

SCHLAGE 

Starting in June the D- 
linois real estate salesman's 
state licensing exam will be 
written and administered by 
the American College Test¬ 
ing Service (ACT). The an¬ 
nouncement was made by 
the Illinois Department of 
Registration and Education. 

The new licensing exam is 
designed to more accurately 
reflect the applicant's com¬ 
prehension of real estate law 
and practices. Under the new 
testing system, stale exam 
testing sites will be in¬ 
creased from two (Chicago 
and Springfield) to 20 state¬ 
wide locations. Additionally, 
under the new ACT system, 
applicants °are to receive 
their final exam results 
within 10 working days after 
taking their stale licensing 
exam. 

Basic Real Estate Trans¬ 
actions. a JO-hour course 
w hich must be successfully 
completed before being al¬ 
lowed to take the Illinois real 
estate salesman's licensing 
exam, will begin June 5lh at 
the Holiday Inn, 5000 W. 
I27lh Street. Alsip. Co¬ 
sponsored by the Illinois As¬ 
sociation of Realtors, the 
course will be presented by 
Real Estate Education 
Company. 

Robert Gorman, real es¬ 
tate broker and appraiser, 
will conduct the course. 
Classes will meet from 8:30 
to 10:30 p.m.. on Mondays 
and Wednesdays for eight 
weeks. A home study pro¬ 
gram it also offered for those 
who are unable to attend 
classroom sessions. 

Pre-registration is re¬ 
quited for the oourae. For 
fiiither informatioa and 
registration, caU Real Ealate 
EAicatioa Company at 
(312) 836-4444. or write to 
the oompany at SOO N. Dear¬ 
born Street, Chicago. D- 
Hnoia 60610. 

Anstvers (Pur AVW 
/or AbidinComfort 

A Traditiongif Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral Momes 
712 W. 3lst St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W^HLlcdSt^Oik Lwii-=--229 S-Main St..Lombard 

—AU PtMmes 735-4242-* 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Ketdzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

\A/\A/Fern Sl Sons.lncj^ 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 23B-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount (mreenwotul 

Funeral Home 

3032 W. H 1th St. 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

445-3400 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

Funeral Hume 
LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS * 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. - 2314 W. 23id PLACE 
CHICAGO - CHICAGO 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNBIIAL HOUK 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

SS7DW.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S4»00 

Sehmaai iral Nomas 

I07DI S. Harlem. Worth. ID. 

143rd A S.W. Highway, Orlaad Hk. 

Gl 84000 

f 

FI94IIII 



Maiy Waite Takes First In Germaine's Speech Meet 
-*- -- - - *-- - - .- a a_ a^_n a «_ .•« 

Oration Honors 

BARBER-STYUST 

menu] saence program m 
1970, whicfa ipchulcd a com¬ 
plete package of schedules, 
labocatoty esperimenta, 
field activities, teacher 
guides, bibhogiaphy aod A - 
V supplementary materials. 
Invatveinent m the first 
Earth Day celebtatkm gene¬ 
rated a program which has^ 
become an amioat event at 
OLCHS. During the week 
long program, eaviromnental 

Horse And Buf^ Days 
Opmn 9mm tK mUnltm 

7 Days per Week & Hofidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 SoiithwRSt Hwy. 
VnXACEOFOAIC LAWN 

COOK CQUNTT, nUNDIS 
2 ENGINEEUNG AIDES roR 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Legal Notice r78-7 

Summer employment appiicalioas wiD be received by the 
Village of Oak Lawn Eagiaeeiiag, Waaalag aad Ttaflfc 
Department, 9U0 SouthwMt Highway, Oak Lawa, DHaeia, 
ana SrOO P.M., C.D.S.T.. aa Friday, timy 26. im 

The Village of Oak Lawa is ■aaii^ ragiaeariiig orjenSpd 
atadeats to asaist ia compiliags atreat rowdltioa iataalBty 
survey of the entite Village. 

Students with an eaglaeeriag background or eiperieuce 
in field survey work, iaietesled fat aaristing the Village ol 
Oak Lawa in this endeavor should contact Mr. Norman L.- 
Raeon, Director of Engineering, Planniag aad Ttaflic.at 
9U0 Southwest Highway, to secure employment appii» 
thms. 

Both poeitioos filled will pay 15.00 per hour for a 40 hour 
week. It is espected that the fi^ survey and office work win 
take approzimtely 10 weeks to complete. This is outdoor 
wort thiu will require walking the length of every stteet in 
the Village. visuaUy Inspecting and analyzing the condition 
of paved streets and curbing. 

Applicants should be in a position to start work on or 
about June I, 1978. An Illinois driver's license, while not 
mandatory. Is preferable. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, niinois. this 
first day of May, 1978 A.D. 

s/s Richard E. O’Nea 
Richard E.O’Nein* 
Village Manager 

Co'Oiaire Evimt 

fPOH dfEW « WOkffW 

the Hyatt Regency Chicago. 
Waller KeRy Jr., president 
of Kelly Systems. Inc., is 
also a co-chairman. Both are 
members of Saint Mary’s 
Advisory Board. 

Saiat Mary’s is honoring 
Congressman Rostenkow- 
ski as a legialalive leader 
and as a Christian family 

Wave Promoted 
Navy Seamah Sandra T. 

Hepburn, daughter of Wil¬ 
liam G. Hepburn of 8735 S. 
Mob^, Oak Lawn, has been 
promoted to her present rank 
while serving with Air Test 
aad Evaluatloo Squadron 
Five, China Lake, California. 

A I97S graddale of Oak 
Lawn Conununity High 
School, she Joined the Navy 
in February 1977. 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

mmm M.C.« 

cuartmui VALUB» 
4731W. KXM it. 

Ui REALTOR* 
iWfcBBMilfAMPCIRn 

tl90$ Ckaro. 
•CVTWAYHBATWO 

B41& Ocvo 

AIrCaMatacEi 

WnttOM HEATIMQ A AIR CONCNTIONIMO 
9731 SoultmMt Hwy 63e-S320 

hirCmmHtmtmt Service A Sates 

J A 4 AM OOMOmOMNIG A HEAT1NQ 
10S46 LaVargne _42S-SO40 

■A09WATORIUM 
^gaOSACBOk 42S40&S 

AM Mbr BiBiMt A PrMbs 

CD'S AUTO MUILO0IS 
5709 W STih SI 636-1577 

TXA.AOOYSNOR 
9S44 SoulbMl H«ry .425-0202 

AM Dcolen New A UMd 
ALM CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

4630 W96thSl 4234»10 
CMSAAATO AAKRICAN 

6660W96mSl 599-6400 
CVERORCCN VOLKSWAGEN. INC 

MOOWHAWTCMCTA _ 
URNOtSrVIV ClCRWIlin.425-2M6 
SURMOA CARPCTS A RUOS 

9730 S. Oearp...QA2M0 

Ch WMUi« A NbUi« 

OUKrSCARWAM 
5451 W. IIORl.422-2536 

FANTASY CAA WASH 
5610 W. 90V» 81.Ul SOSO 

CluNBtf A Pgytm 
• staaaNUTAAiTAOMTy. r, ^ 

9001 S Ctoare... .4a»CTW 

Of—eti A Dyw 

IHOURMAfmNOINQ 
10437 SClDWO.S3MSI0 

UMMCAN HMTH FOOQS 
9142 W. M SI. 

OUANKHBATMAOOOUNO 

vSS£SrS5&rA RHTAL 
•731 S. Nonmiily.aW^OI 

IIJII.nHTIICM.TaM.MC. 
8Bi W. Wh a....JBT-Tsao 

KOClMMnMMrr WOMO 
VHaMhMHHnr.. 

SIMW.HHia.42MC0O or 
LBOiOT a L TOM CtCMMH 

97<t—itti—titwy.QA»Ma0 
•MhHOTCtCAMJtt 

lOSiat. CiMral.H7m74a 

Da> NaiactlM • Nueiy ^rhuh 

* Klwdrr—rtw 

6B20S Cioaro 
FRANK PBRCY. INC 

« 10125 S Ooero 
. HAWKINSON FORO 

6100 W 95m SI 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

4040 W 95m St 
KOLE PONTIAC • OMC _ 

636-0650 

636-6600 

599-6000 

422-2500 

9301$ Cicero ' 423-5000 
OAK LAWNOOOGE 

4320W 95m St 423-5200 
quality CHEVROLET 

9440S Cicero 423-9440 
REGAL MOTORS 

5000W 95th P 636-0200 

PETER MM EMLV LEAWnNO COnCN 
4S0I W. loan) SI .42S.6222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR • SENIOR 
KINOERQARTEN 

Depardneat Stans 

RORERT HAU VILLAGE 
4801 W. TSUI SI.42^.8282 

SEARS CATALOG C APPLIANCES 
8741 S. Ridgsisnd SM-Tseo 

SEARS CATALOG * APPLIANCES 
403* W 111IP SI.836-3110 

S33S S. Onre Awsnus 

CONRAD t. HRKM C ASSOC. 
S7H vv. sasi a.sasHS 

tPERCV W. OUMP AOCNCY 
4534 w. sea a.435-2230 

THE EASTMAN COISPAMV 
4544 W. 103rd a.SSS-TMS 

chas-H-KIOl 8taltF4nnAg4nl 
a43 SouttiNSil Hmy.4234444 

PREOC.MEVCR 
saw Finn Agm _ 

57n w sea a.4254SS5 
KBLV F. MURPHY HM. AOCNCV. MC. 

4331 w. sea a.isi-aaso 
NORMAN a. OUON 

saol 8. Kshnsp .sss-sia 

ISM MAI Nil ATE 
IrAipBiRHt Hll|y» . • s A . 4 . 
SA'MBMLTVtO. ' 
IW. M SI. 

PAT HAVOCM MLTQAS 
BMW. SBSi m. 

4233 W. OOlh SI.425-1234 
SOCH mSURANCE AQOiCY 

5566 W. 06lh 81.425-3B23 

Jewelen 
TAMRA JEWELERS 

5261 W 96lh St 424-900B 

JOE QALATTE S SONS. INC. 
10744 S. LaCroaw. 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
1Q201 S C*c*ro Av« . 425-0160 

ANteParts A SRpiiUm 
HARLBM AL/TO FARTS 

6300 S Hwlam 596-1618 

Am BepairM A Service 

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
11009 S Ocero 425-5633 

MtLEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
9600 Southwest Hwy 499-2262 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
6209 W 95th St 425-1220 

Awalaps-Stoff— Wladews A Daon 

ACK>«rATE ALUMINUM CO. 
5253 VW 96th » . 422-6735 

TUZm BAKERY 
4955 W 96m St 

WOLF S BAKERY 
5263 W 95m St 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Ccero a »<th Si 636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A^SAVINOS BANK 
4900 W 95(h Si 425-4900 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312$ Ooaro. 422-7575 

OOLOOl AOE ReBTAURANT 
4B4B W. 9Sm SI.42^3333 

KALLSIANtResrAURANT B LOUNGE 
4700 W 10M 91 . 422-9100 

Oiv or J.C. tavwy ^ 
11000 S. Cioaro.49B2700 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
.'8847 S. Hartem..^599-2600 
ZAYRE 09ARTMBfT STORE ^ 

5100 W 111th 81....636-7400 

DiscoanI Steret 

RITE-WAVOAK LAWN DISCOUNT 
4953 W. 96th St 424-5625 

DeRiCeiNwii 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 $. Hertem Ave__599-5142 

DUNKINOONUTS 
10400 S. Ciosro. . 425-9636 

Draperim A Cortaia^ Retail & 

Cvaaai Made 

BJTE DRAPERIES 
4237*>> W. 96m St GA5-»76 

landscape R Mafailenaace 

BRUNO QALATTE B SONS 
10601 S Ocwo 

l.oHisinfllw 

BBELOCKSeWICE 
9BD6 Soumn— HIgheay. 

MILLER KEY B LOCK SERVICE 
0024 S. Moody 

SBM B. O—o. .48BOSBD 
COUHTEV OAK RBSTAURANT 

9B40 W.98BI 81:.423M7 
QOLpCH AGE RESTAURANT 

4S«VC 98lh SI.422-3333 
HOUOAV MNf KNnMTf ARMS 

4100 W Sm St....425-7900 
MTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PAMCAKB 

4744 W 96th P..'42B4M 

STBS W. M P. 
HBBMCrCTEAK HOUSE 

«16 W . 9Blh P 
RUETIER STEAK HOUSE 

FamlyPlow 
4750 W. IQBrd P 

THATSA MCE RBTAUR 
4700 W. lOSrd P.. 

THE OVROB OF ZDRBA 

RaaflRp 

I JI.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
9637 $ 52nd Ave 

MaH Ca - PrivM 

AD-AIOfct 
Oat 36 4Ct«$M4il 
5253 W 9Ph P. 

Meal - Retail 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
6200 W. B6m SL 

9700 S. Mammae 

Saviaa R Lb— Ab— 

Formarlr Oak Lawn Savingt 
5656 W. BSm P. 

OOLONML BAVPIQB A LOAN 
4740 W. 95m P. 

TAUSAP BAVPIQB B LOAM 

SOUTHWEST ORIVINQ SCHOOL 
4700 W 109rd P. 499-2632 

Electrical C—liRf Isw 

OAK LAWN BECTRICAL C0NTRa6T0RS 
10906 S. Kilboume 423-4571 

Mortpape* 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATES, NIC. 

4700 W. 96m P.63B5eOO 
PERCY WILSON MORTQAOE B FINANCE 

4644W. 103rd P. 423-7100 

NatclB 

^ LOANABBH. 
10240 S. Cioaro.... 

Service SMl—B 

10391 B. Oowm. 

BRFLOiMOff ■prriRi irn 
5615 V9. 9Bm P S67-7230 

OAK LAWN BNFLOVMENT 

9614 S5M Ave .TT 423-5^20 

bate R Hair Sty Ma 

6306W 96mp 

EMPM BEAUTY SALON 
9603 W 96m P. 

40HEV COM BEAUTY SALON 
5141 w. «m p. 

9622 S. Caara 

MESSENGER PRESS. INC PUPICATION 
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See Chicago 
By Footpower! 

WMang Tours 
Sm Page 11 

""Memorial Day- 
Spend It M Navy Pier 

Liquor License Rhubarb 

Offinof PuMtoalion. 5211 «V. asMi St., 

Phom GA 2-Om (NmmI 6A 4<I008 

Soc^ClaMPoatagspaMaKMiLMm. 1160453 

Holiday 
Deadline 

rarfif 



For Your Home 
Improvement Loons 

H«r«'s a 0 ch*ck fist of a few items for which we offer Home Improvement Loons. If you 
hove a porticulor need or project see our Installment Loon Officer, TOM STERBA, for detoils on our 
Super Low Rotes todoyi 

□ G«r««e n Extra Mtoom □ Rooflnf □ SMewalks 

□ □ nr9plm€m □ SMin« □ Drivesrays 

□ Fwtioe □ Cmrpm9lm§ □ Getters □ ttMi Doors 4 

□ Peeilly Boom □ BodosoratloD (H Insolation Windows 

□ Now Botlirooei □ Now Dofrlforator A □ Now Peraoco □ lenitTBplin ~ 

I^.**^***®*^. ***** □ AIrConBHIonInt □ SwInmilnD Bool 

*^GioiPingTbgelliet” ^ 

.Deritank bank 
5440 West 87th Street e Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 

MesbsrF.O.I.C. 



Expand ‘Chicagofest’- -18 Day Fete 
BARBER-STYUST 

COME m AND MEET THE CREW 

Protect Nowl Pay Later! 

ONANYWIKTB) 

furs, fur trims, doth 
coats and winter garments 

On Color & B/W Televisions 
I During The 
7/ Carouse/ 

You save 20% off on the 
regular cleaning charge when 
jrou have your precious furs 
and winter garments deaned 
and stored in Morunch’s 
insured storage vaults. 
Winter garments... suits, 
dreases, coats ... are cleaned, 
pressed and hung individually 
_not crowded in storage 
boxes. 
Furs are cleaned and ^bzed 
by Monarch fur experts using 
the approved furrier drum 
iJianlim method. After 
daaning your fur ie stored 
In Monai^’s temperature_ 
controlled vault_safe from 
thidt, fire, heat and moths. 
YOU PAY NOTHINO TIL 
FALL 

Values 

You Cover 
America 

And 
" Well 
Cover YouI 

when your furs and 
winter garments can be ready 
in 48 hours. Be safe ... call 
today for banded pickup 
service or use a nearby 
Monarch drive-in store. 

MONARCHY B ESCO L INSWAWCE FLAWS 

general insurance agency 
5164 Wee asm St., Oetc Lawn NE 6-2240 

I- ■ H -M' 



PACE 4—THUBSOAT, MAT 2S, IT7S 

Nixes Bakalis's Pothole Project Funding 
“ir llie Geaenl AneaMy yew by tnagkaiag aa pMt oe the Bad Pud.” 

acta swiftly aU the Cover- existteg maodhly "off the DinWa siad. “Hw uUUy 
■or ia le^ooaive,” DnWa top” dedectiaa of 1/lSth of payback to the Geaenl Be¬ 
laid. “doBars ften the the State’s asolor fbel tu veeoe PUd avoids aagr algal- 

Mhole Bepair collections ftom the stale flcant cash flow proUm. 
aad Bond Bestoratiaa PUd Bond Huid back to the 
ooald teaalt ia repair open- Geaeral Bevenae PUd for 12 “Perh^ if the Govctaor 
♦i—. Iw4». carried witUa monllis w oatB the lou is took a drive aroud thr state, 
oaeaudh.” repaid. He woiilda’t be so qaick to 

He said the S30 threatea a veto of this pto- 
ioaa Iron the General Be- '"The gradnal maaaer ia graao if the General Aa- 
venae Pand woaM be n- which the SMUBina wiB be aeatoly appnwes B,” Ihahia 
paid in approrimately oae repaid redaoes the fiscal iai- conchided. 

Richanl Durbin, Democra- much tram ia stale piaaes 
tic candidate for Lt. ,Go- and very little time tnveiiag 
vemor. today called Go- HUnois’ roads aad highways 
venior Thompson's refusal in his Kmoustae. 
to support - Mike Bakalis' "I have been tnveUng 

proposal to supply S30 over llliiiois' roads for the 
million in emergency high- last several moitths and the 
way construction funds for damage caused by winier 
pothole repaiT and road weather is severe state- 
restoration "dear evidence wide, 
that the Governor is aot "Ihe Governor it trying to 
sensitive to the disastrous ignore this problem and pro- 
.(•ndhion of roads in our vide little or no relief to the 
state and the financial bur- counties, munictpalities and 
den this is placing on local townships which have to 
governmental units.” shouldeT the respoasfliility 

* SpeaUagV^the tegtslative' paying tor these extra- 
Committee of the Illinois ordinapf repairs. The City 
Association of Realtors of Springfield, for example, 
meeting in Springfield, . disclosed today that their 
Durbin noted that Governor pothole repair bill could run 

Thompson recently called as high as (120,000. ” 
Bakalis' program to repair ^ "I can assure the Go- 
the potholes and other vemor that local ta^yers 
weathCT damage to our and the people of this state 
streets and highways caused who have to drive on wash- 
by two unusually severe board roads do not find our 
winters in a row “silly." efTorts to pay far imeded 

Durbin said. "The Gover- emergency repaira "siBy.” 
nor must be spending too The Democratic candidate 

New Courses For Summer 

_ local goveruaut. The daaa 

Thursday 
J Jau 2Slli, AB materials are 

fee- aeu. Worth TownaUp iiidBdediiilheS2Sfee. 
but Seaiar afiaeu, FLOWS BnBding htapertiu la dh- 
t of CoucB ^ Aging and Oak ected to the poaBton of 
nrs- Lawn Seniar CBiau Com- building Inspector fat a 
sine misaiao. municipalBy. Ins true tion in- 
ege. Coffee aad street rolls dudes job responsibilities, 
aloe wifi be served in the coffee- record-keeping, aa-sBe in- 
. on- house. Brown bag hpicbes spections and code oaapli- 
lege are recamraended tor thooe aaoe. The course is ns^nl 
Fuk who come to spead the for those fat the field, for 
ices. day. those Interested in a career 
Oti- The entertainmeat in- and far those in real estate 

dudes the Leaunt Senior or constructioa. The dass 
Kitchen Band, the Lemont will meet from 7-9J0 p.m. 
BeBs, a aiagiag gronp: on six Tuesdays starting 
VanBa “ii hin lih i. the whist- June 13th. The fee is S3S 
Hag lady, aad the Haramay petpetsoa. 
TUn. Ilrlpiug stndenta make the 

Also entertaining are the best use of Hbraries far 
Evergreen Fwk Senior Oti- study aad lefereuco, ia the 
sen Chorus under the dine- pntpaoeaftheHbraty courae. 

igii^ tion of Viola Etickaoa: Peter Four sessions are scheduled 
I re- Sasmirk, die bone player, from 6J0-9 p.m. Tuesday 
taace Anne a^ Nick Ign^ in and Thursday, June b,8, 
rmw Zing Bang; and Dora Doao- 13and 15.TheteisS26. 
ater- van, vioHaist. accompanied The theater workshop is 
D. byPegBlehards. tor those lb years of age or 
ed to Fiee visioo testing will be older. The six aesaloas are 
m a condneted by the Vision devoted to the peeparution 
Vaid Conaervadon Insdtute. The of a pl^ from mauutrript 
y in CUcigo hearing Society, will to performance. The group 
May give fiee hMtiag tests, meets from 7-10 pju. Tnes- 

Bhiod praioure testing will days and Thunders starting 
feral be administered. June 13. 

a Exldbils and demonstra- Acting for chHdren up to 
tided dons will be set up. Seminars 12 yean of age is the duust 
fhel on problems of the elderly of tte chBdren’a theater 

arae- will be coadneted by experts dass. The gyoup wBI meet 
paid inthefield. six times. The fee is S2S. 
ever. Other services of the day Oab and orgaaixation 
only iadnde BTA pastes, tax publicity aad pnbUc relationt 

relief forms, senior resource chainnan are the faiget of 
■ ap- directories, newsiettett, dia- the Purr fat FB; course, 
r the count fotormadon, aathori- Skilla, techniques a^ "leatn 

the ties to answer questions on bynloiag” miaions are ache- 
daen food stamps, supplemental ihiled. Tile Saturday morning 
[icen income aaid medimi assis- dass meets fimr dmes, June 
Kn's taace. 24, July 8, IS, and 22. 

Senioraaaa is open to all the foe of 820 envurs all 
Hofk seniots wBhont charge. The meterials. 

Engin* 4 Block Flush 
Don't wait till Temper A Engine Temperatiues go op. 
Engine & block flush plus I can of rust mhibitor. 

ALL 
FORD CITY 

WILL BE OPEN 

Monday, May 29 
MVOC CooaaMaity Services 
Center. 974-4300, em. 3M. 

A , We’ve Got What Yos Want 

, ■^v- A Piano! 

QUALITY AT A 
LOW PRICE! 

Demon Reduced fdtr Super Snvlngn 
AndDuring June Every Piano Includes Delvery. 
4 Free Lessons & a $20.00 Piano Lamp Hurry! 

Good only tl June 30, 1978 
Ouldo’S C«?*g."ynr 488-7007 
BrMgevlaw Btasa 7880 W. 7Bth St. 

QuIdo'S Conwvn^ 
of Muole 



OLDSTOWN’S 
D FOR ^ 

the symptoms easy 

■* A seve’-e pain n y^.ur wallet 

^ when you buy gas. 

? A r ~ '‘=o'-' '’‘^^3d^c"he 

Queasy ~s .'■* '' %v*^t vou and you^ o d style '-a* 

ate seen m pub'ic together 

4. A sluggish feeling starting out each morning 

CLOSfcD SUNDAY 

Moraine Eatahlifthea *MaTrin Scholar’ 

the ooll^ has tataetod finid.aad9i^0S2.d5l 
ccftaia aeographir aieaa, rtodeatactM^ted. 
high achooli aad hfVCC hieadwta of tht 
propaas for f alpha lit ia are Cde J. Ki 
the piaa. He —Hat chainaaa; Agaes E. 

HOT ROOFMG 
S^GLES IROLL ROORNG 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Af/nety £rght Lwutrr Sedan 

Toronadit XS 

i » ' ^ rTTT 

ElaEi cncN 
1 
f 

t 

Bi 

w 

■/ 

Chriit HuWalCHM 
NBRBm ALhOOIMBn AL 
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PUTHWE^T 
By Walter H. Lysen 

A bill of rights should be Cook County is fortunate in having at the head of its' judicial system a person who knows 
established in Illinois for vfiat he is doing. He's law and order himself Chief Judge John Boyle who knows trouble 
the owners of franchise bnsi- "'hen he sees it and is smart enough to know how to handle it once it starts, 
nesses. State Rep. Terry With impending problems due to arise with 
A. Steczo' (1>-9th Districf; the scheduled Nazi march in Skokie. Boyle • v,u 
Tinley Park) said in Spring- called a special meeting Monday of ail seg- 
ficld. ments of the Cook County Justice System to «« punishable by prison terms of one to three 

Steczo said legislation he ensure coordination within the system dealing years artd a fine of up to SIO.OOO. 
has introduced in the House with riots or civil disorders. A typical child-stratching case mvolves a 
would establish such a bill of Boyie is eager to see that everyone re- despoirdent parent who, upset at dtvrucend- 
rights for franchisees. ccives fair court and legal processing and grating rastody td the other parent. 

“I introduced this legis- wants to make sure that all judges and a- ‘snatch’ the child and flee to ariather state, 
larioa after reading of or gerrcies within his jurisdktioa handle the Otkc there, the parent looks fora jiidgewho is 
hearing about a number of cases according to law. sympathetic to his or her claim to rightful crts- 
horror stories involving He had everyone at the irreeting including tody. 
franchisees who had beeir all of the preying judges in the sis Cook T can certainly sympathize with the fording 
treated unfairly or un- County districU to fill them in and review of the parent who is denied custody of a chad.’ 
justly manipulated by frarr* Circuit Corrrt General Order 18 which deals Knp- Baines commented. But that doesn’t 
chisors." Steczo said. with proceedings in mass arrest. we can condone thu form of kidnapping. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
>ArDLOTHIAH—«kC^£N MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPfeNDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon 8-242S 

Mam Office 3840 W. 14fth St. 
Midfothiar. III. 6044S 

Chief Judge Boyle 
Reviews GO. 18 irttioduced 

House Bill 2294, patterned 
after similar legislation in 

how many are involved, will Massachusetts, but he was 
be assured that their civil later convinced that HB 
rights are scrupulously ob- 2294 would not go far enough 
served.” toward protecting the right 

Police Superintendent of franchisees. 
James E. O’Grady spoke of Hn then introduced House 
how the Chicago Police De- Bills 2672 through 2682 to 
partment has learned to fill in the gaps he believes 
cope with civil unrest, from would be left by his original 
the peaceful assemblies of proposal, 
the Southern Christian House bill 2294 passed the 
Leadership Conference to House by a vote of 140 to 1 
the disorders last week of the with I member voting pre- 
Iranian Students. He em- sent last year, but has been 
phasized dut cooperation bottled up in the Senate, 
between the various agen- where it has been buried In 
cies nrastbe maintained and the Eaecutive Committee 
that he welcomed the op- since May 2S. 1977. 
portunity to participate. House Bills 2672 through 

In addition to O’Grady, 2682, introduced this spring, 
others in attendance were: are now in the House Rules 
Sheriff Richard Elrod: Committee. 
Cleik of the Grcuh Court. Under the complete set of 
Morgan Finley; Public De- legislation, each franchisee 
fender James Doherty; wonW the following 
Esther Rothstein. President rights: To be compensated 
of the Chicago Bar Associa- by repurchase or other 
tion; N. A. Giambalvo, means for the feir-marfcet 
President-elect of the Chi- value of his franchise in the 
cago Bar Associatioo; and event that the franchisor 
representatives fri>m the £•■!* to renew it or terminates 
State’s Attorney’s Office, ■<: to be able to hire or fire 
the F.B.I., the Chkago employees and to sell or 
Park District, the National transfer his franchise with- 
Guard. a^ the Skokie °"t interference from the 
Police Department. In addi- franchiaar; to own an in- 
tion to Ju^ Bayle and Mr. terest in or participate in the 
O’CaneH. the court was management of another buai- 
represented by the pre- ness or ftuchite; to nego- 

"tliat siding judges of Districts Hffte or enter into coUecrivn 

Chief Judge John S. Boyle 
(Monday. May 22nd> con¬ 
vened a meeting of repre¬ 
sentatives of afi segments of 
the Cook County Justice 
System to ensure ooor- 
idsnatinn within the system 
llniing riots or dvil dis- 

Letter To 
The Editor 

Engineer Grad 
Navy Lieutenant David G. 

Roach, whose wife, Mary, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mfs. 
James J. Reid of 10617 S. 
Kilbourn, Oak Lawn, was 
graduated from Basic Civil 
Engineer Corps Officer 

During the two-month toning and it was a story that made yon think, 
oourse at Port Hacneme. Most of w know Htde about di^ abnae. mt 
CbMm^, he received in- do know we obtain throngh the rwtfe nwnya m 
straction on rngin erring in the Vilateof Evergreen Puk mqr have al 
management, network aaaly- picture slightly, but on the evening of May 10 at 
sis, financial management. 
and Naval organiulion. • 

AddMoually, he studied 
dviHaa personnel maaage- 
amnt. personnel adminis- 
tration. Navy industrial 
ftindiag, shore fedlities 
pianning and construction 
battalion (’’Seabee”) op- 
eratkiM. 

A 1971 graduate of Mar¬ 
quette University. Milwau¬ 
kee. arith a Bachelor of 
Scierme in Civil Engineering 
and a 1977 graduate of the 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor with a kteator of 
Science in CIvB Engineering, 
be joined the Navy In De- 

tnnity to learn first hand from ea-Micotic nsera what it is 
like in their so-called world. We learned of Cannes kr ding 
use, what to look far if we saspect drag nae, and moat 
importaafly, what to be able to do about it if it happens. 

Readfaig or watching televisiaa about drug abuse ia 
limited in its ability to impress the public with the lurMi 
seriousaeas of the problem. But, sftting there Hitrning to 
and asking questiuos of people who have gone through the 
hell of addiction can do more to shatter our cemplnoency 
than any other means that I can think of . 

The Sons of Italy of Evergreen Park are to be camnmrMsd 
for sponsoring this program and a special thanks ia in eHcr 
to the Gateway House Rehabifltatioa Cerdsra. whoaa HMto- 
bers and couaaelars gave of their tiaM to be of halp. 

For those of yen who did not attond this pngtam. 1 hnpu 
there wig be another ia the hitnra. R may bn wurdi same- 
body’s furily - it assy be worth aoaaons’s Hfe. 

TheOak Lawn Tooth Cotn- 
miiiinn is reemiring vol- 
untoeis from the area 
youths, ages 12 to 18 and 
adults to be on the “Youth 
AdkiKuy CounrR” of Oak 
Lawn. The Youth Advtaory 
Couaefl win be the council 
which wRI assess youth 
needs of Oak Lawn, plan pro- 
graass far the ViOsp youth 
and with the assistaiwe of 
the Youth Comrainioa staff 

i 



RD ^ ShCPP'NG f £ n 
5>oat'' Parkinc 

Europe’s most successful 
new car in history^ 

Fiesta 
3-Door 

Front-wheel drive. Goes in snow, on ice. • Easy service. See-through battery; 
radiator, brake fluid units. • Room. Seats 4 adults. More back seat 
Goes 0-50 in an average of 8.8 seconds leg room than any other imported or 

domestic car in its class. (an average of 9.1 seconds Calif, 
emissions equipped models). • Transverse-mounted engine gives 

nearly flat floor. 
• Fold-down rear seat. For 29 cu. ft. 

7.500-mile or six-month, whichever 
occurs first, intervals for oil changes 
(normal drivina). Many life-lubricated loadspace parts. 

PRICED FROM 

*3800 CITY 

(In CaNf., 43 mpg highway, 30 mpg city*) 
on firatiix monSi's Hlo of 

Suggests That You,... 

'Ski MH 

TEST PRIVET EXCrriNG FORD RESTA T 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
85 81 77th W 4424 ( 
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Install your 

CHAPMAN ALARM KAR-LOK 
or THE NEW 

AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM 
PAGE 

ALERT 100 ij. 

7208 yk'. 90th PL Bridgcview 599-2444 

Red Cross Telecare 
EMctly or handicapped each day at a pte-ananged 

persons who Hve atone often time. The volunteer and 
have no one to inquiic Red Cross take immediate 
about their health and wet- action if there is no answer 
fare on a daily basis. But or if help is needed. The 
that M> longer need to be service is provided ftee of 
the case when they join charge by led Cross 
the Red Cross Telecare throughoot the Chicago area. 

The Telecare Service pro- volunteering to make the) 
vides a means for giving daily calls are also invited 
daily assurance and a ftiend- to join the Telecare Service, 
ly word to those who live Red Cross wiU provide aB 
alone are confined to training in how to make the 
their homes. A • phone cai calk and in how to take the 
a day from a Bed Cross proper action when help is 
volunteer waij bo the only needed, 
human contact for many 
elderly or handicapped per- Fm more inibniiatioo call 
sons who have no one to 440-2046 or write to hfid- 
checkonthem. American Red Cross Tele- 

The Telecare vnlnntrer care Service. 43 E. Ohio 
phones the ahnt-in penon Street. Chicago. 60611. 

Pre-CondlUoned 

USED TRAILERS 

FOLD DOWNS 
1971 Starcraft 

1975 Starcraft Galaxy 8 

1975 Starcraft Stardust 

1971 Starcraft Galaxy 8 

1972 Campfire 

1975 Puma 

1968 Apache Ramade 

1976 Apache Ciaieroo 

l97SVBing 

l97SSkamper 

Minl-Hom«s by 
SHASTA A 

^ INVADER 
SAVE UP TO 

$2,000.00 
.■aalgy Ity n...Mnc* rMl ^ 

CHICAGOLANDS OLDEST 
SHASTA < VIKING • INVADER DEAUR 

SINCE 19M 

SPRING AND SUMMER SPECIALS 

AVELTRAN^RS 
l97DVega21ft 

1972 U-Hoho 1711 

1973Shatto22ft 

1975 Arabian 17 ft 

l97bTraphy23ft 

1976 Invader Skyhnmge 26 ft 

PULL SIRVICB CINTIR - 
^Hitches Installed bTr. brakes Instaled 
I Repair work • Refrigerators, Furnaces repaired etc ^ 

ALL WORK QUARANTIRD SLdteT 

HOUM or CAJMPINe 

Oak Lowi 

PRICES START 
at 

^invader 
Srbftftbl fWahtt^bb $3,915.00 

AL JOHNSON CADILLAC 

8425 W. 1 59th ST. ca. 
P'-'CSf 

429 6 6'" 

Em 

AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC hS 

service: 
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BECKER 
BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

WINDOW 

WASHING 
^ocv 
Dm ION 

Hotwagner 

Builders 

LOFTON’S 
Conpiefe Se^>c.e 

Smti Jt«t ttr 
• SIME • aMUS • aASBuBT 

• ((ooRne • p*i>n»e 

000 )0BS-A1^ TYPtS 
OmUrt •Jmr 

596'8213 

Boss 

Blac Ktop P . ng 

& Seale ■ n q 

Holiday Weekend Fun Schedule At Navy Pier 
"Navy Pier'i Summer of Cr»« Part Symphony Or- 

78" win buinch the initial jdiestra presents the wo^ 
weekend of a full calender of j premiere of a composition 
eiciting entertainment and by John Anstin. a Chicago 
recreation at 8 P.M. on Sa- composer who is part of the 
turdav. Ma\ 27 when the City's Aitist-in-Besideiice 

Co-Ed YMCA Camp 
aged by the Sooth Sobniban 
YMCA Group which also op¬ 
erates the YMCA Aqna- 
cenaerinftsfe'^unest and the 
YMCA at Governors State 
University in Park Forest 
South. For informatkm on 
Camp Pine wood. caU YMCA 
Camping Central at 596-1580 
or drop bv any South Subur¬ 
ban YMCA facility. 

For bey", and girls 8-15 ty and genuine enjoyment, 
vears of age. South Suburban Children are picked up at 
YMCA officials have an- various south suburban sites 
nwric^ ' the* opcihitg of ' arul conveyed to the camp 3 
registration for YMCA Camp supervised air-conditioned 
Pinewood w hich w ill hold sia motor coaches. Camping 
one and two week sessions periods for the summer of 
between June 19 and Sep- 1978 begin on June 19. July 
lemberl. V 1. July 17. July 31. August 14 

The 200 acre Camp Pine- and August 26. 
wood site is located 15 miles Camp Pinewood is man- 
east of Muskegon. Michigan. 
It has its own lake; modem 
log cabins for 180 young¬ 
sters: a large central dining 
and activities lodge: and an 
eitensive beach, swimming 
and boating area. It is in the 
midst of beautiful pine 
forests giving rich resources 
for hiking and nature study. 

Although the facilities ate 
quite new. Camp Pinewood 
is in its 55th year of opera¬ 
tion and is recommended by 
the .American Camping As¬ 
sociation. the State of Michi¬ 
gan and the National board 
of VMCAs. Director of 
Camp PinewooQ is William 
Mathis, who has some 15 
vears of eitensive camp 
management eiperience. 
Staff for the camp is made up 
of school teachers and care¬ 
fully selected college coun¬ 
selors 

Included in the daily acti- 
\ines of the Pinewood 
camper are swimming les¬ 
sons. fun swims, sailing, 
row -boating, canoeing, ar¬ 
chery. hiking, nature study, 
tumbling, softball, skits. 

A«PORT Rustic 
Fencing 

Buy direct from 
manufacturer 

& SAVE 
CED-RUS CO. 

OF CEDAR MILL 
FARMS 

349-6712 

ELECTRIC CO 
■ES-S7S7.8 P07.JMI 
SwRlUm FMAAVA 

RESOENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 

MDUSTRIAL Interior A eiterior 
Residential A commercial 

Free Estimates 
Resonable rates 

10457 S. 
KEDZIE 
Chicago 

Free Pickup 
& Deiverv 

Shoe Repair 

Camp Manistee 

Still Open 
Registratioris are still ^ 

being accepted for various 
opportunities offered this 
summer for South Cook 
County Girl Scouts. 

Camp Manistee, a resi¬ 
dent camp north of Mus¬ 
kegon. Michigan, still has 
openings in roost units. 
Camp Manistee begins with 
a one-week sessioa staffing 
June 19th. followed by three 
two-week sessknis. There 
are special interest nails 
for oMer gifts who prefer 
to focus on such activities 
as backpacking, bicycling, 
and water skiHs. 

Also scheduled are two 
Council Wide Day Camps. 
Camp Fhorn Creek near 
Thornton will be the site 
fer one day camp June 
19-JO. The other will be 
held .It Camp Palos near 
Palos Park July 10-21. 

Specific details regarding 
activities, dates and fees, 
and registratioa forms are 
included in the "Super 
Summer Sampler" mailed 
to all Girl Scoutt. 

Addhionai copies of the 
Sampfer are avaiabie by 
calling the Sonlh Coot 
County Girl Scant Coundi 
Service Cbnier. 331-SSS6. 
they may aino he niched np 

Franks 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK DIRT 

Humus, 
Stone Sand 
599-9213 
423-2616 

AT LOW 
DISCOUr^rTED 
^PRICES 

CALL 
597-1230 
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See Chicago Oh Foot—Join A Wcdki^ Tour 
TIk Chicago Arthhectaie 

Foondaiiaa aril have five 
special arakiag aad Uke 
toan. an led by kaoariedge- 
able vohuiteeT gnides. sche¬ 
duled far the month at June. 
They iodade: 

Sonth Loop Nmnig House 
District Waiking Tour Sun¬ 
days June 4 A 18; 2 p.m. 
Discover the one section of 
downtoam untouched by the 
20th tentury - until noar. 
Printiiig Hots and com- 
metcial sUuLtuies chisteied 
around the old Deaibom 
Station aril mark the en¬ 
trance to the pisnnad Dear^,' 
bom Pufc residential dc- 
VeiopmcnL Meet at 4ke Fa* 
deral Ctnter. Deaibom A 
Adams. S3; students A 
senior' citizens. S2. (312) 

32b.l3«. 
Chicago Khrer Waft ^na- 

<fay> June 4 A 25; 2 p.m. and 
Tlnnsday June 22; 5:30 p.m. 
Folloar the Ustoiy of Chi¬ 
cago. from the site of Fort 
Deaibom to the arorld’s 
tallest building, along the 
\banks of the arateiway that 
Hoars ' backwards. Bold 
ardutecture. interesting 
lobbies and innovative plan¬ 
ning accent its unusual 
story.' Meet at Illinois Cen¬ 
ter Plaza, betareen 111 East 
Wacker and the Hyatt Re¬ 
gency ^Sucago. $3; students 

-andsetaior citizens. $2. (312) 
328-1383. 

.Spieadid. sMile WaUag 
Tour Thursday June 8; 
S:30 p.m. and Sundays June 
18 a^ 2S; 2 p.m. See what 

made the aonhtem section of 
Michigan Avenue splendid 
befaie the “magnificent'’ 
was ever imagined. PnbHc 
buildings and prestigioos 
offices from the Cnltnral 
Center to the Andhoiinm 
and the finest spots in Grant 
Paifc ate celebrsted. Meet in 
front of the Alt Institute. 
Michigan at Adams. S3; stu¬ 
dents and senior citizens. S2. 
(312)326-1393. 

Magnificent Mile Walking 
Tour Sunday June 11; 2 p.m. 
and Thursdays June IS and 
29; SJO p.m. Pmnenade 
down North Michigan 
Avenue, the dazzling boule¬ 
vard 'that often tha -.Wnfar 
Tower, the Wii^ey and Tri¬ 
bune buildings, and the soar¬ 
ing John Hancock Center. 

Then look around the coiners 
at the new and eU that give 
Chicago’s “other doam- 
toam” its special fiavor. 
Meet at Pioow Chart. 401 
N. Michigan Avenue. S3; 
students and senior citizens. 
S2. (312) 326-1393. Uihs in 
Horto: Ihe Loop and Grant 
Paik by Bfte Sunday June 
11; 2 p.m. View the Mgh- 
tights of downtown architec- 
tme on a 2Vi hour bike tour 
past famous building and 

' through open spaces that 
make Chicago worthy of its 
Latin motto, (libs in Horto. 
“City in a (Sarden.” Meet at 
the Sullivfn Aich. Monroe 

« at CshuAua Dow POO-Ei^ 
Bring your own bike. S3; 
students and senior 
students and senior citi- 

li;^ 82.(312)326-1393. 
Other gaiM fams from 

the Chicago AichHcctnie 
Foundation...Put Tonr Arms 
Aronnd a Bnihfing: A ChB- 
dten’s Tour of Loop AicUtec-. 
ture Satardqr. Jnae 24; 2 
p.m. By touching, feefing 
«imI oompaiing. chBdiea 
aged 6-12 esperience the ifi- 
verslty of stractare aad style 
found in downtown buildings 
and gain a new awareness of 
their own lelatkmship to the 

higUy-aodahned one-hour 
tonr. Meet at the Aichl- 
Center. 310 Sooth mirhigan 
Ave.. 2iid floor. Children. 
At;..aooamf|la3nag adnils 
free and reqnhed. Reserva¬ 
tions requested; caB (312) 
782-1776. Ptank Lloyd 

GET READY FOR 

HOUSE 

RAISING 

HAWAIIAN 

From $5B« lerPersonl 

CaUw Visit 

Poole Travel 
4044 W. 147th 
Midlothian, Dl. 
389-6420 

Wally’s 
_ Auto 
Repair 

MARVS 
CLEANING 

389-5267 389-6958 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Paving & 

Sealing 

GA 3-9594 

Wright in Oak PWk 
Snnday of the year 2 pjn. 
America’s amal fumms 
architect lived aad vmlhed 
in Oak PWfc dariiv the 20 
years af Us career In uMA 
Pnkie School aechitec- 
tme evolv^. tatdades Ae 
interior of Unity Teasple aad 
the esteiiois of fauiteen 
private lesideaces. Meet at 
Unity Temple. Lake Stread 
aad KenOwotth. Oak Puk. 
52(312)326-1393. 

ChlcagD*s WjUrs 
Tour Moadays.threagA Wi- 
days; 10 aja. Weefceafc; 
2 p.m. Tnc^ the history of 
the skyscraper oa this 2ahoar 
waft tehich ^acaaes en-Msiy , 
of file city’s most important 
an-tihrctuial Inadamiks. 
Meet at itechiCenter. 310 
South hfichigaa Aveaae. 2nd 
Hour. S3; students aad aeaior 
c Wiens. S2. (312) 782- 
1776. 

CUcago IfigMights Bus 
Toar Every Salarday. 
9-JO a-m. 3M boar ban tear 
of Chicago’s aiihHtirtarr is 
aa ifvdt—t uwjvhar of the 
dty. lartadrs the Leap. 
North kfidrigan Aveaae. the 
gold Oast. Uaoola tafc. 
Prairie Aveaae Historic 
District. Near West Side. 
Hyde Path aad the BHaois 

' hufitute of Technology. S7; 
children under 12. S3 JO. i 
Meet at ArcUCentei. My 
South bfiiMgaa AvrnnufTad 
floor. Reservations re- 
qeasted. CaB (312) .782- 
1776. 

Glessner House Taeadays. 
Thaisdays. Satardnys; 
10 a-m. - 4 pjs. Sundays; 
11 a-m. - 5 p.m. Oesigaed by 
“Father of Modem Aichi- 
tecture’’ Henry Hohaoa 

9731 
Southwest Hwy 

Oak LBMm. i. 687-0144 

O'MALLEY 
ROOFING 

$2.00 •CAYEJtfOEIt 

MR VICE IWC. (Spkalstoapaad) 

Are Back 
3101 W. 87th St 

10437 S. Cicero 
Oak Lawn, A 
•SEdMCO 

Mr.(D) 
349-1971 

597-5563 QA 2-7108 

SOUTHWEST 
ROOFING 

tuckpomtmg 

Oiiwiey repair 

All woik namileed 

Phoae Bob PaHigfi 

758-0653 
857-8115 735-6361 

CUSTOM CABINETS and MILHiVORK ATLAS 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

BERNIE'S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

ROOFING 
GUTTER 
SERVICE 

WadaMI 

389-3115 



Tax Relief Bills Move Out Of Senate, With Appioyal 
of residealial 

With the Sl.OOO ewemp- 
tim. the emfcet «ahK of « 
boeee ia Cook Goaty, wheie 
the assessoBcat me for loa- 
deatial piopeity it 16 per 
ceal. coald go ap by as aaarii 
as S6.000 withoot caaaiag 

ideat Thoatas C Hyaes (D- 
Chicago). chief apoasor of 
the three bin package pass¬ 
ed ^ the Senate. 

The three tas reiiel' mea¬ 
sures now go to the House 

‘Lesser Of Evils’ 
Congiessma Ed Derwinski 

(B-4) described the new 
postal rate increases as 
“the lesser of two evils” 
in helping the U.S. Postal 
Service meet its operating 
espenses. 

“The increases, including 
the new IS-cent first-class 
rale, had been pending for 
10 months before the Postal 
Rate Commission and will 
produce an additional S2 
binioa in postal revenue." 
Derwinski said. “The new 

OUR 6IRMT SaUAMMUAL PAMT CELEBRATMM! 

FMEST VALUES RMMI OUR 3 II00»M FA^TORIESi 

PAHIT NOW AND SAVE. 

Puts more years between you and your 

next paint iob. WeatherAITs tough, 

acrylic latex formula resists weather, 

Misterinji fading. High hiding. Rich low 

sheea Easy to apply. Dries bugfree in 30 

minutes. Water cleanup. 35 Jamestown 

Colors and white. . (HPX) 

SAT-tME 

LmuoR for the next three years, 
arell into 1961. 

“Without the new in¬ 
creases there would ha^ 
been a direct S2 billion dydw 
on the Treasury. While rate 
increases never are pala¬ 
table. I do think the public 
is better served when the 
individual mail user pays 
for the type of service rle- 
sired ratha than the tax- 
payers.” 

Derarinski. the ranking 
Republican on the House 
Pom Office and Civil Service 
Committee, said one of the 
fundamental problems con¬ 
fronting the Postal Service 
is the efficient utilization 
of its 600.000 member work¬ 
force. whose salaries account 
for 86 percent of the postal 
budget. Negotiations now 
are underway to renew the 
postal labor contract which 
expires July 20. 

“There also is need for 
better performance in the 

l^House P»j^ 
Custom Colors HighH. 

SAT-NHUE 097 

FLAT LATEX •mL 
Custom Colors Higher. 

Thick, creamy. rv>n-drip flat for 

all walls and ceilings. Easy to 

apply Dries fast. Fully washable. 

|44 Colors 8i White. (P) Looks like a flat; scrubs like 

enamel. Resists dirt and stain. 

Soiling scrubs off aasily 

without leaving a shiny mark 

or damage to the paint. For 

walls and woodwork. Dries 

fast. Water cleanup. 44 Colars 

ft White. (EZ) 

LATEX 
flat enamel 

book^ 

Custom Colert I lifter. 

SILf^ 
A real money-saving value 

for wise and thrifty 

homeowners. Unifcrin, 

low sheen finish rtsisis 

blisterintL stains, fumas 

and fading. Dries fast. 

Water dearHipi White ft 4 

Colars. (M) 

urn 

aousPAiitr 
• ich latex satin finish resists 

steam, moisture.soilmg. Ideal for 

kitchen, bath, walls, trim. 44 

Colars to rnaidt Sat-N-Hue. (E) 

tamosTAf' 

uia 
High hiding fully washable 
flat for ceilings; walls 
Applies easy. Fast dry. 

Rich redwood color for 
bare or stained wood; 
shingles, siding fences. 
Water dean-up. 

Mw-proofl Water-proofI 
Clear hammer-hard finith 
for wood. Won’t chip or 
crack. Glost/Satin/IMI. 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
and APPLIANCE 

3107t17 West 111th Street 
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ir.HtTA 

Ask Alcohol Rehab Center 
24 HR 

NOW 

Mmb to tOact the ‘*We fed II k eneUd 
feMto^thatwe tftofe eatoMkh • p«ycto«- 
w dfedWMtocfc d hqlfeto'feediMi-fedfeiM 

to 

SERVICED EANED 

S' ' '   

i-ili ,<! ' 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Ccnditioning 

233-5070 

Bridgeview 

Convalescent 

C^titer 
At t fnodtffijpfoiHtftofitl iHtfv In 
n|Biin GtraHtNi wt pnwMt 

Gtft of Hit ptMtfit. Ouf OBQMTltfiotd tnd oomptltfi^ titff wont tt t ttMi it Mttl 
ttit physical, mtntal, tocW and apIrlliMi nttdt of all ontrutM Id our cm. 

8100 So. Hailem Ave. 
S8S-5245 
594<S44C 

d 3060 Sbdtoa fei 
tothe ihortue spih«fcM.l.«»6^ 

^Sl4dteTuS Sunday Service 
i^Heddi CM. Cid Fhd ( 

■kicdid, 

KAMPAR 

Worlds Largest Bicycle 

Manufacturers 

ROSS BICYCLES 
Mark Of Quality 

Accessories A Service 
For Aii Makes 

cycles 
WAYNE’S 
Trucks, Vans, Gars 

Over 100 To Choose From 
MAY MADNESS OPEN 

$50 OFF Any Non-Sale Item w/Ad 

$24aa 

"Jsasss— SHOT 

"ttfSS.'a’.— $*398 
$2450 

^9 Smmi 

POR 
6559 W. 111th Worth 

361 -0440 

BATAVUS MOPEDS 
Rated No. 1 By Consumers Guide 
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Junior |H 
Music H 
Recitdl H 

Greek Debutcuites To Bow 
As the' 1978 Cetesttal JotaPakis. 

Soife^ Slid Debuttnte Co- Qn the nort 
miion draws Bear, the St. May 28. the I9TO D^- 
Helen Women’s Chib of fantes have been minted to 

Saints Constantine and White So. PaA. w^ 

Helen Church in Palos Hnis ^ 
has planned an evening of ball and meet with varwns 

femivities for the debo Sen pUyOT.and announ^ 

tantes’ parents on Saturday. Hariy Carey. Mrs. Nlm 
May 27. in the East Room of Kladis is chairman for the 

the church comples.’ event. • 
This is an «imiii«I re- AM this in ^Htpalyon to 

ception which brings to- the final ^ *Night trf Ni^ts . 
gether the debs parents, the cotillioo itself, which wtU 

escorts' parents, dub mem- be held on Saturday. June 
bers and friends for a 17th. inthe ballroom of the 

pleasant and festive even¬ 
ing. A highlight of the even- _ ^ ^ 

ing will be the showing of KstOte J 
slides from past cotUlions. J 

Champagne and hors d* ^ ^ 

oeuvres will be served and Frepares Tor 
there will be music for danc- M 
ing. 

Mrs. John Simadis. along Thornton Community Col- 

with her co-chairman. Ms. lege has been designatid m 

SteUa Nickolaou. has been » testing site for the mmais 

working to make the Par- Real Fstatr Salesmen and 
ents’ Reception enjoyable Brokers examinatioo, it was 

for all who attend. Her com- announced today by Cletns 

mittee members consist of:, O’Drobinak. director of the 

Mrs. James Pappas. Mrs. College’s Division of Busin- 

George Pappageorge, Mrs. ess and Commerce. 
John Pappas. Mrs. Andrew Applicatioas must be filed 
Triantafilou, Mrs. Leonidas by ktey M for the fitst eiam- 

Bezanis, Mrs. James Nicko- ination. which will be held on 
laou. Mrs. Spero Vasilakis. the TCC campus on Jnne 27. 

Mrs. John Harris. Mrs. AppHcatiais are available at 

Tasos Hristakos, and Mrs. the College’s Business and 
Commerce Division ofiice. 

located in Room 3178 on 

TCC’s "««<" campus, 1S800 

S. State Street, South 

Holland. 
Future examinations will 

Anne Reagan, composition: be held on the third Tuesday 

and Evelyn Staehle. human ^ ^nth. Applications 

potentials. oiust be filed four weeks be- 
Additional information is bjrc the ^■■omwrinw date, 

available from Staehle. L o’Drobmak explained. 

Thornton Community Cdl- 
Mo^Hills; phone 974-4300. pfers courses which wiM 

National Music Week, 

sponsored by the National 

Fedetatioo of Masse Clnbe. 

celebrated anaaally the first 
fun week in May and ob¬ 
served by many cooperating 

nrgnaiiatinBi throughout the 
United States, iachiding the 
Divisions of the Armed 
Forces, celebrated its SSth 

Anniversary'. 
The theme Musk. 

'' -Birthright cf all Penpfc" 
was incorporated in a pro¬ 
gram given by the students 
of the Ka-Dctles Junior 
Musk Club, held in the 
studio of Anamay O. Wales 
in Markham on Friday 

evening. May 12. 
Those performing. aH 

members of the Illinois and 

National Federation of Musk 

Clubs were Benjamin 
Mascarello. Jennifer En- 

gelke. Patricia Walters. 
Dexter Oblena. Nicole Parr. 
Drenda and Karl Spohn- 
holu. Sherry Campbell. 

Diana and Peggy Ohst. 
Karen Bruce. Phyllis Rose. 
LaDonna Beats. Geralyn 
Theis and Mathew Conon 
Students are from Markham. 

Midlothian. Oak Forest and 
Harvey. Counselors ate 

Irene Lunsford and- Anamay 
Wales 

Proclamations lor Music 

Week were received by 
Governor Thompson and the 
Mayors of Midlothian and 
Markham. 

US Women 
Women imerested in re¬ 

turning to college are in 

On Saturday afternoon. FoUowing the proyam. 
Mas 20th. the mnsk awanda wtn presenked for 

students of Irene Lunsford completion of the yem 
gave their annual recital for assignments, and Superior 
parents and friends. rating certificates for per¬ 

formance at the Federation 

Pianists were Geralvn of Musk Clubs Junior Festi- 

Theis Marge Theis. Karen 'als were given to Nicole 

Brace. La Donna Beats Parr and U Donna Beaty. 

Nicole Parr and . Cathv Karen Brace and U Donna 
Heffelfinger Heather Scott Beaty received certificates 

sang. Pennv Heffelfinger. for compteting levels IB and 

former voice student of Irene IV respectively in the 
Lunsford, was guest vocalist. Syllabus examinations of the 

and Christine Brace was Sooth Sobnihan Musk 

nest guitarist. Teachers Asaociatton. 

The eight-credit boor 
grouping'indndes Compbsi- 

tion (COM 101). Human 

Potential (PSY 100) and 

General Sociology (SOC 
Yearbook 

Pictures 
The Oak Forest High 

School Yearbook, the Safoii. 
has announced senior por¬ 
trait scheduKng dates for 
the class of 1979. Seniar 
portraits will be taken in 
the school cafeteria from 
June 12th to June 20th. 
Seniors will be scheduled for 
a time from 8KM) AM to 

4:00 PM by Root Studios. 
Rescheduled appointment 
dates will be from October 
24th to 27th. November 22Bd, 

is the absolute last date for 
Senior portraits. 

Underclass pictures far the 
1978-79 school year iriH be 
taken at the time of regjs- 
tiation. the week of Aa^mt 
7lh through llth. The one 
and only make-up date for 

DEOJ^D! 
Smith Fine Furs, has declared war on moths and the 

hot humid days ahead that are harmfnl aiM wiR shorten 

the life of your precious hus. fine doth with fmt trim, 

man-made coats, leathers or suedes. 

With the high roM of fiirs today it is amic important 

than ever that you take proper cate of them by sending 

them to SMTTH FINE FURS of S0Q2 W. 9Sth Street. 

Oak Lawn. Dl. or call for bonded pick up service on oar 

hpt hue 3I2-42S-4S40. We have the'finest and moat 

modern Storage Vaults oa the Southside of Chicago 

Chicagtiland families get ready 

ftir spring by having their' 

draperies and slipcovers cleaned 

at Monarch. Our exclusive 

Master Drapery cleaning, 

recommciided by interior 

decorators, resitires original 

beauty, styling and brightness 

of coktr . . . and adds toft 

decoratttr folds at no addilHtnal 

charge. Search where you may. 

there it no substitute for 

Monarch Master Drapery 

Cleaning service. 

FadiiyDiraelTsTsa! 

35%orr 
SalwOnWovwi 

Woods, Mini-Blinds 
Vortical Blinds and 

Custom Shados 

For Bonded Pick Up and Oakvary Monday thru Friday 

PHONE 928-2121 Saia On Fabricand 
LatNw For Custom 

Draparias MONARCH 
The DRAPERY MAKERS / ' 
2553 W.S1ct St 77843721 

Cfanvaraant Monarch Onva-ln Storaa Opan Monday thru Saturday 

Daily 10-5: Thurs. till 8; Sat. 11-4 



$7.50 
Gift Certificate 
for ' 
Groceries at 

ommic 

FREE 



DRIVE SAEELY 
THIS HOLIDAY. 

f-or year, nearly 40^000 men, women and children (fied in traffic accidents. In 3 

out o£ 10 fatal crashes, qveedb^ was a lactor. Think how many fives juti mmiitcs 

ndffht have saved . A. and dow dmvn! 

FuU-Servic 
9950 South Kedzie Avenue, Evef[ 

18130 South Crawford Avenue, Com 
Mon. & Fri. 9AM to 8PM—Tues. & Thurs. 9AM to 4PI 

Drive-upIWi 
10200 South Kedzie, Evergreen Park 

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. 9AM to 8PM 
Wed. & Sat. 9AM to 3PM 

11 * FT jjj 1 



- tJ; 

I 4^y for remembering supreme 

nooe by brave American fighting men 

ve mi^U enfoy ihe liberty that is our 

nous possession. This is a day for re« 

^ oursdves to the principle for uhich 

reen Park, Illinois—Tel. 424-2800 ^ 
itry Club HiHs. Illinois—Tel. 957-1060 
A— Sat: 9AM to 1 PM—Wed., No Business Transacted 

G 
^k-up Faculties 
130 South Crawford, Country Club Hills 

St Fri. SAM to 8PM—Tues. & Thurs. SAM to 7PM 
Wed. SAM to 3PM—Sat. SAM to 1PM 



Mac Lewis (right), a fociaer Morgan Parii High Schiol 
foolhaii star presents a plaqne hSorhig fomser Morgan 

nufc footbal coach Robert AntonUes to EMPEHI principal 

Thonas Bnihe. The plaqne wfll be diaplajred far the school 

corridor along with school trophies. The occasion was the 

aannal Morgan Park alnasni nl^t sponsored Iqr the school’s 
PTA. Antonidcs was footbaU coach at the school honi 1929 

to 19M. During that Ifaae the team had 136 wins, 69 loses 

and 20 ties. After an asaembl)', ahuns visited farmer tea¬ 
chers in school classrooms a^ engaged in recreational 
games with the schoal’s physical edncation stall. The even¬ 

ing also Incinded sparls demonstratons Md mevles of 
Morgan Parfc football and games. Swim Champs Again 
Virginia Siims 

Back Hare in ‘79 

The dty championship Morgan Park row (from loft) are Rob Epploy, Gaiy 
High Schooi swim loam appears wHh Petarson, Paui Sund, John Zbailar, Jirii 
Coach Tim Fiemming (right). Tha young Caihoun, Mark Smith, Uoyd Buggs, and 
men from EMPEHi took city iast aiaek for in the third row (from left) are Alex 
the fifth straight year by defeating Lane Silic, Chuck Wade, John Sanders, Roco 
Tech. The team co-captains are (front row May Barry, Greg Mason, Tim Hoppner 
from left) George Jensen and Jim and Dave Howe. Not pMured is team 
Knibbs. Team members in the larnnd member Halmar Clasaon. 

out a long-term agreement in 

cooperation with new asajor 

^nnaors that will gnarantee 

die cootinnanoe of the 

women’s tonr,” MiOer 

stated. "Onr *79 Chicago 

tournament will be held the 

week of January 29-F6bni- 

ary 4 at the International 

A^hitlieatTe. We ate now 

in the process of negotiations 

for sponsorship money with 

the CUcagoland Ford 

Dealers and other major; 

corporations.” 

Chicago has been the most 
soccessfnl stop on the tonr 

for the last thine years, the 

‘78 tourney setting another 

Chicago's eight-year love- 

in with women’s professional 

tennis will not be affected by 

the Women’s Tennis Associ¬ 

ation’s recent annonncement 

to drop the Virginia Slims 

tour, Jock Miller, ditector of 

the Chicago tournament, 

announced. 
Miller’s announcement 

follows last week’s delfoer- 

ations' in New York at a 

joint meeting of W.T.A. and 

Associatioo of Toomament 

Directors leaders, hfiller is 

dhaiimaa of the A.TJ). con¬ 

tract committee. 
■The W.T.A.‘ and the 

A.TJ>. have been weddag 

Huge Savings On Fiters, Chemicals, 
Ladders, Toys, & Other Pool Accessories 

Win Free Trip 

Fo' 2 to Hawaii 

Register far Maes 

CHARMOAW DEMONSIXAHON 
May27Ui&28th 
Noon til 3 p.m. 

Winner need not be present. 

The Saint Germaine Holy 
Name Society will sponsor a 
special sports night for both 

members and their sons on 
Thnrsday. evening June 1st 

at 8 p.m. in the parish hall at 

98th and Kolin. 

Newly installed President 

Bias (Nivares advises that 
the program will feature All 

American football star Mark 
Donahue, a graduate of St. 
Germaine grammar school 

and recent draft choice of 
the Oncinnatti Bengals. 

After starting his career 

at St. Germaine in 1969, 

Mark Donahue went on to 

Brother Rice High School 

until 1974 arhere in his senior 

year, be was named to both 

All Catholic and All City 
teams. 

He is now graduating ftom 

the University of MfoUgan 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

^ Big NItes ^ 

Racing 
Saturday-Sunday-Monday 
May 27-May 28-May 29 

^ Lap Main Events 
Saturday & Sunday 

past four years tave been 

highllghied by playing in the 
Roae Boad, Ora^ Bowl, 

Hula Bowl; and Japan Bowl. 

Ofivares added that in. 

addhioo to Donahue, the pro¬ 
gram will feature Bears 

lifans. snacks and refresh- 

Memorial Day 
Twin 50 Classic 

Hobby Stocks Each Nite 
Oates Open 6 PM-TrinIa at 7 PM- 

FlniRaeegPM 
VALUE $300 
NOW 

BIBB 

Open Memorial Day 
Ford City shopping center, 

76th and S. Ocm, will be 

open on Memorial Diy, Mon¬ 

day, May 29th for the con- 

veaieace of shoppers, from 

lOa.m. toSp.m. 

Honrs for ‘ Sunday, May 

28th win be the regnlar Sun¬ 

day hoars, from II a.m. to 
S p.m. and on the follaarlng 

Ttieadtor. the honis will also 

be regnlar mall hours, 
10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

THE FINEST PATIO FURNITURE 



Memorial Day Twin 50 Classic 
Tops 3 Big Days At Raceway 

A regular cooipetitor at Raceway Paifc ia Blue for 
several years. Dave WeKmeyer. tale Model rookie 
of the year in 1974, l^s beea missiag ftoro actioa there for 
the past three years, ohlmg to tty his hck oo the area half- 
mile ovab aod the United States Amo Club (USAC) — 
stock car circuit. ' ^ 

But the 23-yeBr-aM Harvey tejideui decided to return to 
his roots this season, behind the wheel of the 1977 Chev¬ 
rolet Camaro formerly driven by Gary Eaunett. and it looks 
like his decision was a profitable one - BnwtMwg ninth in the 
opening day 100-Lap Spti^ Champinriship ami the follow¬ 
ing week capturing tfiefiist 3(MaD feature ofUie tiafT' " 

A second generation eonipetitor at Baceway, Dove's dad. 
Norm, was one of the top area stock car pHols in the l9S0's 
and early 19k0*s. going on to national competition. • 

WeHmeyer joined the su cynnder competition in 1971, 
earning a liratnre win and'fomth in pnint* rh«r year. 
Ahhoogh he failed to win a feature in 1972. he was able to 
secure lOlh piece in points, rebounding with seven major 
wins' in 1973. srhich net him Bfth place in the final stand¬ 
ings. 

Entering thr highly competitive Late Model division in 
1974. Dave set fast dMe once, captnfed' a tfoilatw flesh and 

White Sox Open Home Stand 
The next Chicago White Sox home stand opens Friday 

night. May 26. when the amaxing Oakland A‘s invade 
Comskey Park for a4-garoe weekend series. Then California 
returns to Chicago for a 3-garae series, beginniag oo Mem¬ 
orial Day. May 29th. to round out the 7-ganK home card. 

One of the biggest promotion days of the year is to take 
place on Sunday. May 28th. when the Sox and A's collide 
in a doobleheader, starting at 12-JO P.M. This will be 
English Leather Jacket Day. Free White Sox jackets, com- 
pliments of English Leather, will be given to the first 27,000 
youngsters. 14 years of age and under, accompanied by a 
paid adnh. The handsome jackets will have the Sox logo on 
the front and the English Leather logo on the sleeve. 

But. the special attractions actually begin with the open¬ 
ing of the home stand Friday. May 26. This is WLS-Teen 
Night. There will be bands, dancing and entertainment on 
the field and fon for all. The tickets will be at hntf price for 
teen-agers. A huge fireworks show fallows the game. 

The annual Shrine Day is scheduled for Saturday after¬ 
noon. May 27, when Oakland and the White Sox meet in a 
1:15 P.M. game. Shrine Day is for the benefit of the Shrine 
Children’s Hospital. It is spoosored by the Medinah Shrine 
Temple and the Orak Shrine Temple; their cofarfol Shriners 
parade will feature marching bands and units from both 
temples, nrith the festivities to start abom 12:30 P.M. 

The surprising Oakland dub has set a torrid pace the first 
six weeks of the season. The youthful A's are led by their 
star rookie of last year-Mhchell Page, holdovers Wayne 
Gross and Rick Langford, but have been holsH.nd by the 
addhion from Ondanati of slugging first tmarman Dave 
Revering (29 homers last year at Indianapolis). Outfielder 
Gary Thomasson, Infielder Mario Guerrero, catcher Gory 
Alexander and Pitcher Alan Wirth from San Francmco. as 
well as Jim Essian and Steve Renko-ex While Sox. 

The Kst of special attractiotts continues when Cafifornia 
invades Comiskey Park for the first of 3 games on Memorial 
Day. This will be Camera Day and White Sox players and 
coaches will circle the playing field for a 30-rainnte picture 
taking session before the Sox-Angeb game. FacriMi. Kodak 
b providing JO.OOO photo holders, phis an assortment of 
lucky seat prizes for White Sox fans that afternoon. Gates 
will open at 114)0 A.M 

CaKfarnia b also atCombkey Parkfor night contests Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday. May 30-31. Tuesday night b a Straight 
A Student Night, sponosred by the (Chicago Ttibune and 
interlake. Inc. 

A date for fans to remember b Sunday. June 2Sth. The 
White Sox-Minnesota postponed game of May llth has 
been rescheduled as p^ of a doubleheader on June 2Sth. 
That b also the date the White Sox will host the Pitch. Hit 
and Run Divbioa Championship. Eight will com¬ 
pete on that dale. The competition-b sponsored by Tom 
McAn in associatioh with the National Recreation and ftrfc 
Association and fhe Present’s Council on Physical Fitness 
and Sports. 

Fallowing the home stand later thb month, the White Sox 
are away from home the first II days of June, then open a 
15-game home stand against five different foes, starting 
Monday night. June 12th. 

Tickets for all of these games are now on sale at all the 
White Sox ticket outlets. 

TEEN NIGHT 
Friday. May 26, 7:30 

vs. Oakland 
An teens admitted 
half-price! (SI .00. 

S2.00. S2.S0) 
Bob Sirott of WLS emcee 

Lots of prizes! 
Starts at 6:45! 

78 Twnnis M«*ts 
In Chicago District 

SHRINE DAY 
Saturday. May 27. I; IS 

vs.OaUand 

including 325 aeparafe The River Forest Junior 
events and two new wrinkles. Invitational will be August 
has been announced by the 14-19. The CDTA men's 
three-county Chicago Db- champiouships wfll be July 
trkt Temns Associatioa. 24-29 at Beverly ms. 

They run the CDTA's Chicago, die women's Jnne 
12-maoth totab to 130 5-10 at Ravbloe Connlty 
taornaaoeab and 413 le- Club. Homevrood. The III- 
porate events, respectively. inob State men's b achedn- 

One new wtiMlf b the led Angnst 2-6 at Oakwood 
“Grand Medafiba" play- Racquet Clnb. Waukegan, 
offa which wBI bnng the fom ^ ^ ^ ^ a 
lemfing Ihfl-eeaaan point 9lOmi SchCQtlN 
scorers from each of 17 di- fhe Starm Ims releaaei 

JACKET DAY 
Sunday. May 28.12:30 
Doubleheader vs. A's 
First 27.000 Uds. 14 

and under, with paid aduH. 
I get Sox/'Engibh Leather 

warm-dp jacket! 

MadeBy 
Rheem Mfg. Co. 

30 Gal. 5 Year Warranty 

*109** 
40 Gal. 5 Year Warranty 

KODAK GAMER; 
I DAY 

Monday. Mv 29.1:15 

on nUay. kiay 2ilh at 
7J0 p.m. The Storm wM 
play 16 hame dates whh 
each being a donhlehen^. 

May 12 nlMBwibkee 
May 26-27 hfihrankee 
May 28-29 New Haven 
Jnn 2-3 at Minneioti 
Jnn 10-11 atOevelaad 
Jnn 17-18 Ttedton 
Jan 23-24 at Detroit 
Jul 1-2 Phaadrlphii 
Jul3 atMHwankec 
Jal8-9 otNewHaven 
Jul 15-16 Cleveland 
Jal22-23 ' atTrenton 
Jnl30 Detrak 
Aug 5-6 Oncianati 
Aug 12-13 atOadanati 
Ang 19-20 Minnesota 
Aag25 Detrail 
Aag26-27 at PhRadelphia 

OLD CHICAGO 
NIGHT 

Tneadny,May30,7J0 
vs. Californb 

Pre-Game Chens. Clowsa 
Balfoons! OTHER SIZES IN STOCK 

£CTRIC - GAS - PROPANE 
Wednesday. May 31. 7J0 

vs. Californb 

consolidated supply co 
“H lt‘s Hooked To A Pipo We Have It” 

TWO LOCATIONS 

RAWFORO • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 

I 7A7 i2t30 

35th Street at 
the Dan Ryan 
C>A-L-L-S4>X 

for tickets 



Maristand Laurence Victors 
Redskins Win 1 -O: Vikings Stop Oak Forest Bengais 5>0 

Marisi Redskins (29-2) 
chalked up its ISth straight 
victory and the Marist Re¬ 
gional baseball champion¬ 
ship Monday afternoon when 
they defeated St. Francis 
De Sales 1-0 behind the 
brilliant one hit eight strike¬ 
out performance of Bob 
Hallas. 

Marist non- advances to 
the Reavis sectional this 
Saturday. 

Hallas. whose record is 
now 14-0. was kept in con¬ 
stant trouMf by erratic 
fielding (6 errors by his 
mates) but he was ^ways 
able to rise to the occasion. 
Three times the losers had 
a runner reach third, but 
each time Hallas stranded 
him there. 

The only run of the game 
came in the fifth inning 
when Mike May doubled 
home pinch runner Jim 
Hughes. Losing pitcher 
Steve Nowoiyta gave up 
only three hits which nor- 

W« GmUmd K ... St. Laurence VQtiiigt, who 
seem to do everything right 

In our Prep Baseball when it cooei to nwtts. 
Sectioa earlier tUa uMiath, pulled the upset of the 
the apoets department of the atale basebsR play-afb 
Southwest Messenger pie- <>7 defeating fcvuAe (fek 
dieted that Marist and St. Purest Bengala. 5-0 to cap- 
Lauience were two of the tnre the Sandbutg RegiiuU 
power houses in the South- and move on to meet Rich 
west area prep scene. Sooth in the Reavia Sec- 

Jn feet our opeifew Umo-jm . 4feMb5s<imdnp.«.r>. 
describing the ‘Skins' was Oak Fbrest flnished the 
“The Redskins have ar- *uasan 20-7 while the Vikings 
rived*’. We went on to say are 17-6-1. 
the Redskins have the best it was the combined 
pitching in the area in Bob brilliant efforts of starter 
Hallas and Ron Conte. Jim Ambrose and the Baals 
Evidence the Regional thrle innings of relief from 
clincher pitched by Hallas. Kurt Vnsko. Starter Gary 

As far St. Laurence we Throw took the loss for 
said “ Vikings in the .race for the Bengais. 
the croam-any chaDogersV. The Vikings have two 
We sang the praise of pitcher Catho* James to pUy this 
Jim Amhroae and be was wev fyuvtndr *b«( sdie- 
aided by 'Jim Vuacko in i* bey's be tune-up 
blaaking Oak Forest another • -s for the big one 
powerhouse in the area. 5 ^rday," said coach Bob 

How do_we predict the Fabrizio. 

Ambrose and Vus^o com¬ 
bined to hold Oak Forest 
to five hits and didn’t 
allow a runner past second 

mally would be good enough 
to win. 

Al Chiappetta beat out an 
infield hh for the only 
De Sales safety and he later 
drew a base oa balls, the 
only one Hallas permitted. 

Spartan Girls Win 
Western Open History Filled 
With Golfings Great Players 

Oak Lawn Spartans giris softball team coasted to a 64) win over Bsenhower in the semi¬ 
finals of the Thornton Regional at Lou Boudreau field in Harvey Monday night. 

Caroline Barajar did a superb job of shut-out pitching aided by the timely hitting of Dawn 
Wcsselhoff and Connie Treanufeles. Barajaz. named to the all SICA West conference 
struck out four, walked three and allowed just five hits. 

Wesseldorff collected two for three with a double and triple while Treantafeles went two 
fur lour including a double and two runs batted in. 

Queen of Peace won the Reavis Regional by downing Hubbard 11-1 in a one sided contest 
also Monday afternoon. 

Many great pUyers have: <Uy) won five Western Opens 
captured Western Open long string of fetr- 
tifies. including Walter win, U.S. 
^gen, Ben Hogan. Byron Open (twice). British Open 
Nelson, Sam Snead, Gene (fym times) and five PGA 
Sarazen. Ralph Guldahl and titles. 

Barnes. Hogan's record included 
/.i. ..JTT**®''’'* two Westerns, four U.S. 
(the Haig to fens of his Opens, a pair of wins in both 

tiK Masters and PGA, and 
one British Open. Nelson and 

^ Sarazen eadi had single 
_ _ _ Western Open victories, but 

between them accounted for 
11 victories in the U.S. and 

' British Opens, the Masters 
nows, ch^ or small spin- and the PGA. Guldahl won 

consecutive Westerns 
AD fishermen who are re- in 1936, 1937 and 1938, 

qoM to have an Dlinoia woo the U.S. Open twice and 
fU^bcenremnst have the the Masters once. Barnes. 
1978 State trout and sahnon winner of the 1914, 1917 and 

Western Opens, twice 
Forest Presetve trom lakes. wasTKJA champion and woo 
AinaziiiiiimofFIVE(S)tra«t one U.S. Open and one 
per person is allowed, and Britiih Open title, 
fiaheimen are aahed to res- Several stars oa today’s 
pect this daily Hmit ao that all pro tour already have ea- 

I’rafessional golTs lecoid 
book is filled with the names 
of feirway "greats” who 
have won the Western Open 
championship, to be held 
for the TStfa time June 29- 
July 2 at Butler National Golf 
Club in suburban Oak Brook. 

Seats, Saddebass, Etc.) 
CofiinK Out Of 

' Our Ears!!! 

HIDLOTHIUN 
SPORTS S CYCLE 



Cnacdha Jurji Lewis wfll be ea head le 
sleis illi I i” a dw Biaaswidi/MDA pkaie hr 
Dystraphy padealB, to be beM fat SbsUe ea Jaae 1. 

I-Footnotes By Baron- 

All the 
shoes 

Those 

are the most important. Fleet-Air makes the right 
shoes for all those steps. 

From soft soles . with just the right protection to 
learn balance. To Step Starters... for those first steps. 
Just enough stability and strength for little steps. 

To First Walkers. Lots of support for those first walk¬ 
ing years. Built tough enough to stand up to real wear. 

To Fleet-Air Childrens Shoes. A shoe for every loot to 
grow in. All rugged enough to outlast any jtlayground. 

American children have been growing up in quality 
Fleet-Air shoes lor generations. You should, too. 

Priced M 1.50 to *22.99 . 
AceonHiiK to siM and style 

1he*Tisr 
A truly low cost kMStCWt be how low our auto loan rates 
yours at the First National Bank really are. Before you complete 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come your auto deal... check "First 
in or call to discuss your needs It's another way to save money 
with one of our hdpfol loan on your n^ cv. You'll be 
officers^ They will personally give glad you did. 
you all the facts artd show you 

Sliociiukers toVbui^ America 

^ VUit 
BARON'S BAZAAR 

For Gifts 
Out Of The 
Ordinary 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET /, 
GA 2-6700/PR 9-6700 ^ 

Orthopedics 
Oivon latro 
Altontion 

3101 W. Illlh STREET 
mount c«04wooo 



PAGBS-I 

yours 

'clw^fSe5?rf«teAf- .Uy.d.liqr.J«_J«to^. 

become by Wrnteni tateruttoMl 
tasum esperte OB Somb Af- aid located ia dM . crcat 
rica afiCT a brief riait beic Carlton Ceatrt, aad tbc 
and write saMoably about Landdroat. Both jmee qm- 
noUtical develoiniienta In a clous rooms, beautlftilly fiv- 
manner to indicate thfy are nisbed, air coaAtioaiM, 
authorities. courteous bolr aad aptoadd 

It is easy to (oim instant dining facilitiea. Ibe Tbro^ 
opinions about this vast Ships restaurant in tbo 
land, but those relating to Carlton surely is oae of the 
politics and government ml- finest in Africa, and in Ibe 

JOHANNESBUHU—No 
matter what your Interest- 
wild game, flowers, geolo¬ 
gy, fishing, ouUtoor gports ______ _ 
or Just plain sightseeing— jg,, should come from Landdroat I had a sumpta- 
Soutb Africa offers a theme cootemidation. ous dinner with outstanding 
tour for you. I |,gvg traveled by plane entertainment. 

Joining with the South Af- Johannes-.^ The combination of old 
rican Tourist Office and ^ border of Mo- and new, of rural and nr- 
South African Airways, se- ignbique, south to Cape ban, of snpbyiralioa and. 
veral tour operators have ^ gprth ag^ simplicity mans South Af- 
put together special offer- |g Pretoria and Johannes- rica an interestiag travel 
ings of Interest to those destination, particularly 
with certain special travM | ii^y^ found m busy coun* those who wish to arthef an 
desires. 'tty, concerned about werid - interest te'U'^toelfcsuhfoet 

South Africa, I must say g-jgjgg determined to by joining a “theme lonr.” 
at the start, b the m^ad- lU sohitions to the Getting here la not dif^ 
vanced pwMema which confront it. cuH. Tlieie are two 
one that is able to ^er ^ y^ g,ggUy ^ y,* via 

cat In Africa, as clean as South Afrtcau Airways, 
Iwcai mvT ^taSTSSriilVscen- which providejencrilent 

tslning the African mys- ^ i, deUAtlhl, often spec- service as I found on my 
***!“*• tacniar. The hotels are fUgbt, and one flight weahiy 

Modem buildings and ha- clein, wefl managed, lee- ^ IboK afoe is 
urious hotels marh Jo- soniUe In coot and range tawice foam En- 
hannesburg, but one sflU bum Ibe orenemy daas to jpup ip cpoe you are visit- 
feels that .throb of a special the bonry claas. ing them aad wam to casUi- 

mw on Ip South Afldeu. Sev- 
_—_enteon iutercouUueutal 

airliaea ^ here, utIMifaig 
cncollout airport focflWea. 

To get bi you win used u 
valid passport aud visa 
from the South Africau can- 
sulate. I oblaiuad mfaie aus- 
Qy via the consulate iu Now 
York City. Tour 

can advise yon 
You also need a cnr- 

rent certificate to show you 
have been 
against smallpoi. 

English and Afrikaans. 
f j \ arblch reacmbim Dutch, ure 
I. I the offlcial languagra. 
k Since South Africa la 

south of tbo equator, the 
seasons are tai the reveraa 
those in the natthenhami- 

Hit the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 
you want. 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Martinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you’ve heard of. 

A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breathtakjng 
Caribbean jewel to another. 
And you're aboard, having 
the time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively, fun- 
loving po^e. Singles and 
couples, too. There's good food, 
“grog? and a few pleasant 
comforts... but this's little 
resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youll be 
happy about that. 

Spend six days exploring 
pcutidise and gettii^ to know 

paamtage aad taiaaly aaar 
Cape Town) and 7M,gN 
Aahms. 

Thera are racial prub- 
lems, but I have fait aafo at 
all pmes aad have wit- 
neased na tamail, na dMB- 
cul^ hi !• days af tnveL 1 
have talked wifli aasay eth¬ 
er travelers. Including a 
number from the U.S-, who 
tell me they have bacu im¬ 
pressed by the quiet eamte- 
ty and the lack af tnvafl. 
“We are safer kcre than In 
meny areae af maay Amtr- 
ican cities.” omo Chicaga 

congenial people. There's no 
_ 'C. > other vacation like it. 

Your share from $290. A new cruise is forming now. 
Write Cap'n Mike for your free adventure 

booklet in full color. 

Qoeed. Tuesday 

Miami Beach. Florida 33139 

MaySlat. 



Black Tie Bmefitr-Bentelerand King 

nightdiri* front. Fbm 
SiV^ Onb in CM Unm it '' 
paying homage to the youth 
maiket with a special three- 
day "Elvis Tribote" all this 

Saueedn along with Ehrla’former bneknp iSoap Ik 
iares and dnumner DJ. Fauima... .The show is the same 
one Samndo recently performed on Broadway at the Falacc 
Theatre_Following on May 30 thinagh Jane JO wM be 
Chicago's namber one show lounge |S<"q>> Msjeraad 
the MMms. who were the snbjcct matter of a feature story m 

the Arts & Fun section of the Chicago Trflmne by crafty 
nightclub editor laBty Kart... .FfalTn has ato boo^ the 
famous Filipino troup of performers, the Sneiaty ad SevaUf 
for a one week engagement from Jnae 13 tlurtagh Jnae 10 
to be followed by a return of the swingin’Jndo 50^ organii- 

ation from June 20-25. 
ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK... .Fheamaant Flifai is 

currently pumping up interest in theu blockbosteT nmsical 

SUPPER CLUB 

WC ^ May 26 28 

* RICK "ELVIS' 
“li ♦ SAUCEOO 

TravoHn (inset).... Another 
poiverful film (but not a rack 
‘n roUer) will be the JHh 

iCiatmy Fha release of 
'“Dmaiea: Omen D” which 
premieres on June 5 as a 
benefit for the Narthwestefa 

nJUS: 
THEJORDMtAMIES 

AND 
DJ. FONTANA 

TWO BIG "ELVIS" 
SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Geaevn, where some of the 
scenes were filmed. WRBam ■AY* 
HaUaa and Lae Gnat co-■' 
star in the flick which used many Chicago area acton (Js 
BmB of Orland Park) and was filmed mostly in Chicago 

Coming May 30 
Thru June 10 

MVEMUOR * 

1 THE MINORS* Child Health Care 
M 104tli & Ocero * 
^ OAK LAWN NtItIooI •!(. 
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

WALTZ nME....Wa!yae Uag sad his staging r 
phoae wRl play for dinen and daaoen AnFri^ 
Saturday night at the frumms FasdarirteV WBnahaa^ 
room aad restanrant ia WiUirw Springs. The CimB ■ 
uiUiestia win piqr Jane 9-10 at WBa^aaak aad Ihet 
Ed^ Hnuasd orchestra opem Jane ISthnmgh July It 
Hi^ OBfeta. currently starring in the hit ooaredy “Su 
In New Yott" at Drasy lane Sa^ has set up his 1 HAWAIIAN LUAU.r. TvVlWlVfOW 

Make Your Reservations Now! 

Show Time 
9:00 pin. 

Reservations 
925-1678 

Bill Malone-Magician & Illusionist 
Brings His ‘Bag of Tricks’ to the Diamond Heed 

Friday-4-7 pm. Sunday 3 pm.-7 pm.  ^ 

Sunday Special! Childrens Magic Act.1 

Diamond Head Restaurant S 
3321 Columbus Ave. 925-1678 v 

V_^ f OK , 

THE ITALIAN TRATTORI^^T 
Itn ndnniul rcMauram more iha* 

M ywhi • rommerctal e»t»Wt%l»mcn»- ii i\ pan 
,4 fhr «4 life ai a petip*c who realU 
apprrt'iatr ihcw food and have come in ea- 
pi'ii the srrai taneth of fiAh. fruit, vepe 
♦•Wes. fheeNTS. hteBd Bud mcBi that corner 
«wii >4 the Italian ctiuntr%9tde 

For Res. 422-247? 

3929W.95lhSl., 1 

Etcrgrece Fmfc 

Mofi-Sal. from 5 P.M. PARTY ROOM 

Sunday from 2 P.M. AVAILABLE. 



iuMta 

■s«n 
0*1— 1 

-3IZJW.III* 

BUSINESS SERVI 

Business Services 

5 THEBCXDKMARK 

,.*■ Wet 

announceaaents 

Personals 

HAL-A-SnMT 
SU-21M M3-2IM 

Announcements 

•sFierst 
SMWiUtiBSIM 

BUSINESS SERV 

Cuipentry Contracting 

CARPBCmi 
M YEAeSf3a«aENCE.CM(D0 
EvEKTTIWC IK SEMOULINC. 

mSUSANCE AOJUSTMEKIS ■ 
AMO KPAOB 

CHABLES HOVEY 

434-4000 
Wen Miiir CaU SM-TSH 

927-0721 
REEESnMATCS 

7844»«»7 

Fences 
ST. AUGUSTME 

No iob iw Ms er too 
US-7214 

Let os aodmlie jraor 
SoaeoWilM^eolan. 

■OrSrUHIMi 

OrryEXT.—FBEE ESTIMATES 
SaA J<* lcv*n-Aa rat C<ur. 

436-7822 

Federal & Slate 

Tax Congoltant 
ACCOUnSK * SOOKEBBieK 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Bkxktap 

ooaocAEKimy 
GooS prices 422-4en 

ar23S-l4H 

CHMNEYS 

S4«-«71t 

M leaciag A awifs at 

oasvT-mo 

Gordening 

Hkterv Hfls B4olel A Pool 
MOOW.VthSt. 

ifcctoy f«h. ■. SW <000 
hiMefN Mact Bear-Castle Aoes 
lAiiael baBer aew laaaagrinriH. 
Heaaed jaBaor/ualdoer pod. 
Opca Botlie pafeAc 7 4aj* a week 
IBAM aa ICPM BpaiaaBNp rates 
mtw loeker raoHs aader ooa- 
stiattiaa dM acaka dmag A 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

MarfcIV 
Remodeing 

Wefcaaeowsasao* 

QMoe* A ItotAag 

MirtilV 
594-1973 

aad/oc Kco dcecMte ckeet Beui 

ptaee or bar far eocqr roc. laaM 
laitillcd. Fne i iiorolriof aad 
Free eitlamn. AS as* curaa- 
lecd. Teraa iiriBiblr. 

3S4-TI9I 
WITH THIS ADSMO nSCXNINT 
ON MOST lEMOOELMC XWS. 

Landscaping 

DIRT-HUMUS 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

FRANK’S 
PULVEFUZEO 
BLACK DfTT 

Humus, Stone Sand 
599-9213 423-2616 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE ' 

EXTEB. PABOEB WIIHLABGE 
FAMILT NEEDS WOBK BEAS. 
and NEAT jeEEEST. 77B-2«S 

Plostoring-Patching 

DtywaB Tapiag. Free Cirtaiate. 
NoJobTooSBMi. GA4-S710 

Sob S1A50 — CkBir f>.S0. 
Sect. S12J0 ~ Law Price oa ViBjrl 
Colar tieta. dara-iab A doth sip- 
cover*. Saaipifa knaiBbl to 3faw 

‘ -I •* 71 Til -i 

CAUU 
MBS.NOTAK Sn.SHi 

Ptumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 

BtNBUtJDOIG 
MAMTENANCE 

Licensed and Banded 

425-6667 

I Accounting 

• 

BOOKKEErWe* 
TAXSBBVn 

papiaB aaeaieea ^BtitatlF topattt. 

■LA-eanmAim 



BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYAAB4T EMPLOYMBfT EMPLOYMB4T 

SMfing MochiiMs H«lp F^al. Wonl^ M ft F Wanted M ft F Afiktes For Sate Uniunwihed Apamnowts 

MBS. ANT MAKE M VOUa 
C. n.« BD 

9wvwr j^rVlcc 

Secretaries 
& Typists 
Expattanced 

42S^12 

581-3813 

lS4Sl7k - 
rATSEWBICO. per 

iAcr4PM. 

cper wM. 2-3 
Cam M7-74M 

Television Service 
VT A tIBBO SOYKE 

Low OKS. l—e<ii>e Stnrkc. 
CMJafeeS94A«47 

■EMODEUNG. iMdu A kitAtm 
waAft A Hson. Geaiwlced wtmk. 
teal.FUU.T1U«G 38^A«iO 

Upt«olstering-Re- 

palflng 

Help Wonted Mote 

Ex^Bec.CMIte»4. 
IWSZW 

Help Wanted M & F 

Vera L TTwinpeon 
Peraorawl Analyst 

ri •! 

15900 S. CioerD Ave. 
Oak Forest. 8. 60452 J 

Household Goods' 

TTnrn 

Mi%BttBdNcw 190% 
BEDBOOM SETS. ..SlOO 1 
BUML —YK.. .JSB 
SOFAACHAHISErS. ..sno 
KITCHBISETS.. .«o 
MATrVESSES...^. .S20 

at fiMcft. For free estiMie 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

ST^ ANTNONY 

Sm-TRUCK DRIVER 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

Yo« Rwy iiftili^ if yam an 21 m older aad have a good 
rtriyiRg irrnrrl 

CaE Leiite Solan_»e3-a317, 
After • ajM. 

TRAINCO INC. 

LATAWATS ucctm 

FACTORY 

Woshor ft Dryer Repair 

^ CuiR Operated Hose Laoedry 
EgoipftKftt for free rrtiwttrr in 
I — —- SI94-2944 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

SUNDAY lO-S SAnilDAY 9-4 
MoR.-ThHft.. 9A 

Tees. Wed. 

4414 S. ASHLAND 
927-97% 

THE WLENJER CO. 
Aa Aihinuid 

Bedding Factory Outlet 
rot 

*"POiV-STEEL**MATT«ESSES 
•AABT MATTAESSES 

•ntESTONE TOAMEX 
BEDDING 

ABiiae avaAMe save op lo 50% 
OR tyuHty heddMg. Chech «iih os 

MctalBrdFrowsABoMi Beds. 
C^oHo V aod boh araoed! 

2B»W.4Blhn. 

376-9522 
DAB.TSA.hl.3P.M. 

SAT. t AJd.-ll'3> A.M. 
Beat Airriril idBrtrr Charge 

Model 0| 
lOSth S.W 

Bciy. 1-5 pm 
y. 12RCte2h*m. 

•CaepetiBg 
•AirCaftdha 

4t«i. apt. 2Rdfl. Ev. Ph. FoaoAfr 
voor owo oidibes. SlftSao. 

472-S437 

Wonted To Rent 

WAiriEBTeBENT 
3.M0 iq. k. Mk. i. SW an. 

521-1710 EXL377 
AMMrHDaycr 

ST. ANTHONY 
HOSPITAL 
MTSW. MSI. 

You may quaffy if you are 17 or older. 

Cal Louis Sohn After 9ajn. ...939-3317 

TRAINCO INC 
53 W. Jackson Chicago 

CaBLanvai 
3M-M2S 
Bet.9A5 

REAL ESTATE 

Apt. Bldgs, for Sale 

J-S'iraoRi. IM I 

TEBBTBEALTT 
234AMI 



VAIM DAHM 

A standard by 

which luxury 

cars are judged, 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
UMCOLM COmWKMTAL TOWN COUPP 
Aim TOWN CAR-TIHIELUXimr CARS 

^707 
'76 MERCURY COLONY 

We invite you to see and drive the prestigious 

. Unooin Continental Town Car or Lincoln > 

Continental Town Coupe at your 

earliest convenience. 

10201 SOUTH CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS i 

425-016d~ 
iBi IVA^DAH^n m 



NQT>a 

Monday thni Sunday 

Hout— for Solo ' junkCais Trucks, Troiiurs for Solo Wontod Automotivo 

WK BUY CARS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

RUMNHIO OR ROT 
TORS TrsMOl Trailers 

Lots for Solo 
1971 Maireikk, 2 dr., acw dm. 
P/S. radio. 4S.000 Biles. MOO ar 
beat idler. 

CaHt3b-24SB 

Two Bockel Seats — SSock 
Dodce Vaa froM seau. with bases 
aod seat belts. 
tlSea. S97.2b38 alter « 

SpOwm 
14227-3* S. Seckr Crestwood 
aSW each. Balh for Slh-SOO 
CaSEsca.STS45l« 

l*MOIds2dr. aoto 
p/s. p/b SITS 

3*8-8228 

197»Fial-Sedaa l*.OOOBi- 
$2300 779-IS20 

1*71 Fad Caaut Squire ttatiao 
wapsa. Origiaal owaa- 9 paaa- 
loof rack. AM/FM radio, power 
steeriaa A brakes. Like aew dm. 
M3D GAS444* 

Auto Repairs 

CtToar. o8 A filters 
rnoplrar soar repair 

WALLY'S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389^958 

Junk Cars 

TOP 
DOLLAR 

I the goal of ecciileet tc> 
■cliaaby: 
1. Traffic eafatcemtait to 

ith the SS MFH speed 

2. Ifigh visflNfitjr of pa^ 

{hwajrs dofiag the hofidagr 

24 Moor Rfekuii 
598-2166 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

' 496-8660 
to rfiahiair haiardona «to- 
lattoea whete aloohol mx) 
be iaoohtod to thirtog, 
toipropct paaatog, hnptoper 
laae asage, fofioartog too 
doaely. etc. 

4. To aMtotato as effi- 
deot ■■■"wwaoaar of tiaffic 

Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

p Dollar Paid 
With TMes 

AORwOlOO 

kT, MAT S. iWfi-MGS 2T 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

ir new-size ^ ■ 
Malibu Wagon 
gives you more 
miles per gallon 

WE ktAT HA9E THE USED 
PASTS TOU NEED FOt. 

TOUSCAlll 
COMFLETE 

■ADUTOeSESVICE 
m BUSINESS POe 42 TEASS 

18ACRRS 
OP CARSII 

389-3726 38*-14Sf 
'71 VW Super Beetle. Aid tad.. 
S2.008 ad. New brekes. bettcry 
A dm. Oae owaa. Vciy cleaa. 
SI2S0 a best eihr. 312.S7to 

Mopa — Siaall block heads, 
coopfeic with vohwo A spriaas. 
anacw.SISO.OO S97-2h38aACTb 

Weekend 
CjULE! paa. A Mk. STSaO or bc« 

836-3*27 

Oor 

WANTED JUNK CARS 
HIGHEST PAID 

automotive 



T-BIRD'S 
LTD & LTD II 

MUSTANG'S 

GRANADA'S 

FAIRMONT'S 

FIESTA'S 

PINTO'S 

ONI DAY 

1976GRANADA .... ... 2 Door.^199 
(Low Mi. & Loaded) 

1976GRANADA .. . .... 4 Door . . ....*36M 
Full Fact. Equip. 

1976 ASra WAGON..«M77 
(Like New) 

1976MIISTANG. .«17«S 
Fastback • Loaded 

1976 VAN E-100 . .. .»3»yV 
Automatic 

1975 am.»MyT 
(luxury) 

1975 GRAN TORINO.   *1995 

ms LfO BROUGHAM .. 2 Door.*1495 
Like-New 

1973 VW SUKR BEETLE.*1477 
(Automatic) .r 

SPRING 
S 

»ie« 
MCUIIGCASIEILCMMBL 

★ Easy Terms 
1 

CHiCAGO PHONE 

099 

ir Bank 
Financing 

532-8200 

-nnmsiuT, MAX as, im 

FORDBFORDBFORDlFORDiFORD FOR D FOR D FORD 

MMLYSB 

njBPMlIS 

5690 South Horlom 
Orlond Pork 

- S32-B200 



^tioa Cenler, AWp. tiw filrtlnM for ptaoemeat k meM at toSa tA 
Commu^ Sdi^ the SMApngna wtwld re- ttodents tato oai 
District 218 Btard €t Etece- tpdre kedlar acilia by the gnat. g, 
tion retpooded «o • reqwst Boeid oT Edacalhw. As It fesskaal aWKw i 
by the pMente of six heeiteg wupotetedoMiadiscastioa meiidatiaa. IhidCT k 
jmpelr^ stodeats that their of the aatler, the parent af parents of Iks «*»■«» 
children be aBorred to attend the kadent has a tighil under have the rigk to» 
« high school program of- law to appeal any placement to toe 
(ered under toe auspices of a deckioo to toe Dliaais OtBce QfBceofEdacaliga. 
(pedal edncatomooDiienthte of Education. b, Trtrnnar to qn 

.other than the one.which k dkcnaskn prior to toe andcminentshbontt 
aormally aenfen CHSD 218. vote. Board Members trict program by toe | 

The six stndcnti presently pointed oat that maior fac- of this stadent. Bo 
stt^ etementary school tan they most consider k Fitiu-»«i«e nv» ■»<««■< 
programs k District 123 aey deokkn.-mnid be toe Ruth SeyCmto 
offded under the anspioes of edect of estahHihkg a two that sagg 
the AERO Special Edimation variance of the high school and 
Cooperative. Thk ooopera- program which would affect g»t.t»g the ptectam 
gve's Ugh aduol program k only a small area of the dk- be followed p and c 
adminktercd by toe West trict and might set a gy staff 
Suburban Asaodatfon for the precedent Wf^requests from ben. 
Hearing. Ottoopetoea^y and other groups for dadlarvati- The Board of Ed 
Visually Impaired, k CHSD aaces for other programs, also approved adn 
218, these stadents would Ako to be cnaaiiirred was dve saimks for the 
attend a program offered toe effect of granting such a school year. The sal 
under the auqpiees of the reqaest akoe the U^ school creases ra^ feom 
Sooth MetropoHtaa As- district k a meihber of SMA percent, baaed ap 
sociation for Low Incidence and makes use of its pro- evakatka of their 
Handicapped (SMA). SMA ginana to service students ybon or penona k 
works doaeiy with tl)e B- throaghoat the entire dk- A S2S0 protohle ftiai 
lenhower Cooperative for trict. Board Members re- fit was ako granted 
Special pitfrWi, the alBrnwd the tostrict’s policy minktratars. CHSI 
cooperative aarvl^ ■»— of of centimicd support of toe teachen ate digfole 
the liekmentary school dk- SMA,. the ooopnative of same benefit unde 
trick which feed into CHSC wMch the district k a mem- present oontnet. 

218. ber. TT* B 
On the bask of Hs legal ad- Board Members ako beard B-|i|]T|a 

vice, the Board of Education areqaest fiom toe parenk of 
agreed to handk each re- a stadent enrolled in an ._ 
quest on an individual bask, elementary school program 
Since only one of the sk stu- for the severely mentally 
denkwaibedkibletoenter impoired who will be eK^le -w-g 
a high school program next to enter toe district’s U^ Tg^f^SSUI^ 
year, toe Board of Edneatioa school program thk foil at _ 
directed that a staffing be Ekenbower Campus. Blue Do yon have hi| 

» -7%'6%-or even 5% “• 

When Selling Your Home?? 

THINK & CHOOSE 
between paying 

a Commission of $3,500.00' 
or 

a Flat Fee of $1,295.00 

and SAVE $2,205.00 

program for toe enmiag year the Board of Education agree 
sothstarecomineiidatiaofor to allow the student to 
placement could be made, temato k the Ugh school 
The staffing win kvofve the program offered by the Kident’s parent, special AEIO Cooperative rather 

ucatioo pemoanei finm than eater toe Ugh school 
CHSD 218 and District 123 pwgram witok dikrict. 
and special edneatioa per- OrMfkg rf thk request 
soonel from both toe West vroaU involve a payment of 
Suburban Assodafion and tuition by toe Ugh school 
theSMA. dktrict to the cooperative 

tf toe staffing recommea- for the student’s program, 
dadon k that toe stadent be Skee a profesakaal staff- 
placed in toe Ugh school pro- kg had already, been corn- 
gram offered rhwiwgh the ph.tejd fer thk student with 
West Suburban Association, toe recommendation that she 
the Board of Edncattoa wB be placed k the CHOT M8 
then be asked to anthorke program for 1978-79, the 

Bridgeview Hardware 

and Paints 

GRAHAM 

Paint & Varnish 
Custom Colors 

o K.LEcmicAL Svrrun 

SATUKDAY OlUVEfY 

HEADY MIXED 
CONCtETE 

422-0709 
Oor Profeflgioiial Staff has served dur Commuiiity 

for 24 yean at 87th & Central 
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E(^ard Colonna 

Legioa Peoples Cos Post Chseeh. 
No. 336 sad «be Sootll Side Batial was ia St. Caateii 
Master Flaaibeis. Ceawteiy. 

Msw was said oa Wed* 
■Msday. May 24di at St. WMbui Camichael 
Geraiaiae anndi. 

Sarvhors iodade his Faaefal aervioes weae keU 

I9S8. He was a ol ‘»o g™«>«*adrea. ^ wM aa optaaetrial 

John Fislter Holy Naiw to- Andim .Schmiedl Jr., of ^T^**'*' 
iety, minoii Mice Asaocta- Oak Laws died Moaday at ***:■■■» Motaer. Bolieil. 

tion and St. Jade Leagae. Little Onafiaay of Mary g, . . . 
Surviviaf bmo ate hit Hospital. Mr. Schmiedl was HwOft MiOOfSOtt 

widow. Dorothy; a daaghtrr. an attorney arith a law fin* ^ ^ . 
EDea Woods; Ibar gyaad- in Palos Heighis. _ ***•*■ ^ hMAuu\M d 
duldten; oae sister. May He is saraived hy his Emye«» P** ^ 
Wsbh; sad s bfother. widowo Lofctts; a son, Todd; Wedaesdsy SMSMag follow- 

Liss: sad las SMther, Frieda. Cstteirta* of Atenadria 

Joseph Wydra 'S.'S.” "t SSJSLZ; 
Mass was said for Joseph; Linus Choidi. . ^^*32^.*.^**^****.^”.^'**' 

A. Wydra. 80. of Palos Entombmeat was in Be- hand, Balph; a daughter, 
“-rk oo Friday May 19lh surrectioo Mausoieotn. Barbara; two aons. Dale aad 

« Sacred Heart Oiarch. Uamartai QoJt.r»7 ^ 
SurvivoTs his Margaret SenuKZ Whiteato; two Staten; apd 

widow. Josephine; a dangb- was said lor Mar- 
ter. Genevieve a son. ^ £. Schuhz of Oak Robert Saffrahn Sf 
Edward: mid five grand Lwn on MoruUy. May Z2ad ^>^nrann. Hr. 

at^. Gerroaine Oniich. FntKral services were held 
Entombment was m she is survived by her in Midlothian far Robert J. 

Resurrectroo Mausofeam. brother. Harold Scfaoltz; SaCbaha. Sr.. 67, on May 
three nieces; and owe 19th. Saffrahn had retired 

Francis Nash nephew. fram the Public Works 
Burial wras in Holy Sepul- Department. 

Francis Nash, a resident chte Cemetery. He is survived by his 
of Oak Uwa. died Sunday widow Mary; a son. Robert 
in Li^ Company of Mary Raymond ChapOS J. Saffmhn. Jr.; a daughter. 
Hospital. Nash. 62. was a Maty EBea Mats; aevea 
sales representative far Raymoml J. Chapas, a teai- graadchBdren; one grent- 
Peoples Gas and was em- dent of Beverly, died on graadchid; a brother Her- 
Vkifea by the company far Wednesday. May 17th. Mr. best; aad a siater Dorothy 
JSyears. Chapas was the president of FRa^. 

He was a member of St. the St. Barnabas Mens 'Burial was in Mount 
Germaine Holy Name Sacialy dab. OBvot. 

Answers Our Need 

for Abiding Comfort 

Mount Greenuroftd 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoOu Founder 
Robert B. Kaenster. Director 

3032W. IllthSt. 

Memorial 

Sunday 

PaloN Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRBCTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWT. (BTT) 
PALOS HnXS 97A4410 

2424W.69lhSt. 2314W.23rd1 
CHICAGO CnCAf 

#««6aMiBCCF 
«' Folding Snlcs 
Graduated 
brass slide 

"‘I* « I'J-SI-iJiMailHgi 
inches, 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in le^ 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inaide 
or flat reading 

KFVKKI.Y KIIN;F CIIAPKi. 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MELKAOWNER/^ntBCTOR 

BLAKE-LAMB Junerml JJomes 

712 W. 3lat SI.-S800 W. 63rd St.—: 
4727 W. 103rd St .OM tom 229 S.h 

—AR Phones 735-4242 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAOO. NXmOIS 60643 

TNephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1667 

w 

f 
- 



iBARgAiiNSi 

Summer Houn 
At Idbnaj 

TfeeOikbMirMMkU 
Oak Lawn Women^s Qab 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Oil Chang* Spaclall 
SQurtil0W-40W 
HavoiiwMalDrOa . 

1A.C.Oi Filler 

On Color & B/W Televisions 

I ^ During The 
Carousel 

snantSiipn v*sm 

>V'' 

^ • 1. iC'. 



Eirs AUTO MESUILOett 
5703 W 87m S» 636- 

T.L^.OOOY$HOf> 
9044 SOum«es’ H«rv 425-4 

Asm Dcalm New A IM 
ALJI^CMflYSLEA - PLYMOUTH 

4630 W 96Ch SI 423-4 
OttAOATO AMEMCAN 

6560W 96Ctt Si 59»^ 
EVEUGIICBI VOLKSWAGEN MC 

882DS Ctfwo 636-4 
FNANK SHMIEY . INC 
, 101?5S Cioefe 636-4 
HAWKINSON FOAO 

6«00W 95l^ Si 
jack THOMPSON OLDS 

4040 W 95m St 422-; 
KOLE PONTIAC CMC 

9301 S CiMto 473 ‘ 
OAK LAWN DODGE 

4320 95m St 423-' 
QUALITY CMEVNOLET 

9440 S Oa*'c 4*3 ' 
REGAL ftHOTOAS 

WOOW 95»t SI 6364 
VAN DAHM LINCOLN MEACUNY. INC 

’020' S C^f^c 425-- 

COUWTWyOAKItTAUIUliT 
5840 W.Wi 8L.*.42M82; 

QOtOei AQC l«*rAINUNT 
4849 vw gent SI. 422-333; 

HOUOAV Nors KIINiHT*8 AMM 
4100VV 9P> SI.^.425-790 

INTEMIATIONAL HOUSE OF PAMCAMB 
4744 W flBIti SI.425-408 

REOENCY STEAK HOUSE 
6S16 W. 9601 SI 

NUSTtai STEAK HOUSE 
ftmily mew , 
47S0W. IQMSt . 

CHATEAU K-AI 
10312 S Ootro 

A sour 



Midlothian Men To DonXilts 
For Highland Ctevnes Festivities 

OffiMof PubNcaHbn. azil w. flSIli M.. 
Ptwne GA 9^)^ (Nem) GA 4-0006 

Sacond CliM Postage paid ai Oak Lmm*, II004S3 
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HLR Herald Named Best Newspapei 
torUl Editor Lori Nietaca of 
Oak Lawn earned 6rat and 
third place awaida for her 
editorials on racial iasaes and 
the opening of school ooai- 
munications committee 
meetings to the student body 
as a whole. Photographer 
Debbie Botrowdale of Oak 
Lawn earned a second place 
award for her phot of the 
fall play cottars. Co-Compe¬ 
tition Editor Laura Scheibel 
of Oak Lawn earned a second 
place award In sportswrWng 
for her column on Title IX 
issues in sports. _ 

The Harold L. Richards "Richards’ Hearid" staff 
High School student news- members also earned a 
paper, recently accorded a number of individual awards. 
Golden Eagle Award for Best Esecutive Editor Ouane 
Newspaper in the Northern Schombert of Chicago Ridge 
Illinois University School earned a first place award in 
Press Association competi- newswriting for the news 
tion, has claimed a second story “Activities Face Prob- 
top award. ' lems” as well as an honor- 

The "Richards’ Hearid". able mention award for the 
under the direction of advisor article “Administrators 
Robert Jason, was accorded Clear Rumors.” Features 
the designation of Best Editor Debbie Marts o( 
Newspaper in competition Chicago Ridge earned a first 
sponsored by the Eastern place award for her story 
Illinois High School As- about HLR student and taxi- 
sociatioo. depnist Jerry Kerbs. Edi- 

For Funds 

Women's Club InstaUs 

I97S-79 officers of the Oak Uwn Woaaau’s Onb, I.F.W.C. taken at the Spring hmehean at 
Ridge doantiy Qnb. 

Sealed left: Mrs. B. F. Johnson, trenaarcr, Mis. Fred Altamn recording aecretniy. Mis. 
John Schaldl, president. 

Back row le^ Mis. WIHiam J. HMibaid, Jr. fbat vice-president, Mis. WflUam Maiah car- 
responding aecretaiy, Mrs. Wllilnm Schnhi arrand vice piealdent. Mis. Waller FhnanHre, 
senior director, Mrs. James P. smyth, Jantardfarectar. 

SALE DATES THURS -FRI -SAT 

Phon. JUNE 1st-3rd 

430-141 

MICHAEL’S DELI 
Rosen Rye & Rolls-Fresh DaBy 

Lithuian Rye-Bacon Buns, Andrulis Farm Cheese, 
Home Made Polish, Italian and Lithuanian Sausage 

BRESLER ICE CREAM MILK-EGGS-BUTTER 

__^DEU SPECIALS^- 
Our own Freshly made 1 

POUSH SAUSAGE..$1.59 J 
POUSH SAUSAGE.$1 .< 

ITAUAN SAUSAGE.$1.5 

SMOKED 

ITAUAN SAUSAGE 

BAKED HAM... 
Lported KRAKUS CANNED HAM 
ROAST BEEF. 
ITAUAN BEEF. 

PRU GRAVY w/1 lb. or moro 

sliced 
-free- 

Party Traya for Graduation 
Proa HaoahMil Salad with Tray ordora 

MICHAEL’S DELI 
9626 S. 79th Ave Hickory Hills 



****y**8 ** 123td Street aad 86tk Ave- Street and Dl. Hwy. S3 Francis Hospital in Blue 
***** nue. across 127th St. to Western Island. There will be half 

Iripu Boote 3S4S-Sondajr ser- Avenue and south to the h». 
and vice win not be changed. center of Blue Island. There. S IO a m and In 

rTth Street Boute No. 386wiUbe itwiUservetheBocfc Island «■""“* ** * 
Avenue to estended boin PlasrBeld and IllinoisCentral Gulf Rail- the evening, starting at 
■inaliftg at Shopping Center, 127lh road stations aloag with St. 8:20 p.m. 

average 45 gallons of hot 
water an hour. 

The solar heat wU be sup- 
■pknaoMatir easting 
heating sj^m, the electric 
hot watet heater wiU fiinctioa 
only as a back-up system 
whra the water does not 
reach the desired tem¬ 
perature through solar heat. 

The she elected for in¬ 
stallation of the solar col¬ 
lectors has a dear southern 
eiposure to the sun for masi- 
mum efficiency. The sur¬ 
rounding area to the west' 

and north are sheltered from 
the wind which is also a 
desirable feature. .. - 

Records will be kep^^ 
determine hot water us^ 
unit efficiency and energy 
cost savings. At the end of 
the year comparisons will be 
nutde with p^ heating costs 
to determine the.xost benefit 
ratio which wiH M the de¬ 
ciding fector' regatdiiig 
future installation of ad¬ 
ditional solar heating sys¬ 
tems at other Forest I^- 
serve District facilities. 

Forest Preserve District’s 
Board President. George W. 
Dunne, said, “solar energy DRAPERIES 
virtually ineshaustible 
energy resource available to 
us and h has been proven 
that the Chicago area re¬ 
ceives sufficient sunlight to 
make solar energy a prac¬ 
tical supplementary heating 
source." Durme cootinaed 
by saying “the use of the 

Sale On Fabric and 
Labor For Custom 

Draperies 

Sale On Woven 
Woods, Mini-Blinds 
Vertical Blinds and 

Custom Shades 

The DRAPERY MAKERS / 
2553 W. 51st St 776-4372 • 

Daily 10-5: Thurs. till 8; Sat. 11-4 

Abortion OK 

DECU^D! 

7V4 Florrt Print 
4 Positton Tit 

S0Q2W.9Sth Street 

You Cover 
America 

And' 
Well 

Cover You I VALUE $300 

NOW 
$199 

Now $25.00 B ESCO INSURANCE PLANS 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
5164 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn NE 6*2240 

THE FINEST PATIO FURNITURE 

f-l‘, 
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Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

TV Newsman To Emcee 
nuke this eveat a anccemt 
aie: Mrs. Peter Patras.-eo- 
cfaairwaaBaii of the ooCillioo; 
Mrs. George EHopakis and 
Miss Alezaadra Tripodis, 
Debotantes; Ms. Marie 
Stratton. Choreography: 
Mrs. Tom Dahlgren. Cock¬ 
tails; Mis. Afiatade Hessor, 
(^.Acquainted Party; Mrs. 
Tom Argires. Debutante 
Tea; Mrs. Sam Stavrakas, 
Escorts; Mrs. James Carres, 
Fmanoe; Mis. John Nicfaob, 

Mrs. NichoUs Sampalis. 
General Chairwoman <rf the 
Fourteenth Annual Celestial 
Soiree and Debutante Co¬ 
tillion given by the St. Helen 
Women’s Oub of the Sts. 
Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church in Palos 
Hills, has aanomed that 
Ron Hunter of Channel S 
News will be the Master of 
Ceremonies for this year’s 
aala event. 
Fiiul preparatioiu are being 

niademr Ihd CotiHlori to'lte' 
held on Saturday, June ITth, 
6:00 P.M.. in the Grand 
Ballroom of the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel in Chicago. The 
various committee chaff- 
women working diligently to 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COM€ IM AND Mff T TH€ CPCW 

•OAMICL LOWCU •K^ISm 

Ha<f cuMmg and shaping for 
men and boys Custom 
hairpieces for men We us« 
and recommend RK' 
products 

Laud Alsip Volunteer 

SSGA Names. 

New Slate SPECl.ALISTS IN 
FORMICA CABINET RECOVERING 
Transform your cabinets into a beautiful new 
E-Z care formica kitchen at a savings Of S0% 
the cost of new cabinets. 

COMF. IN 

ANDSFE OL'R 

MTCHE.N AND BATH 

DISPLAY 

The South Suburban Cifr- 
ricuhim Association recently 
elected a new slate of oCRceis 
for the l97B-79tetmafofBce. 
John Keane, Principal of 
Foster School m Oak Forest, 
waqs elected the presit^ of 
the educators* association. 
Elected to serve with Pre¬ 
sident Keane arere Dr. Ken¬ 
neth E. Webster. Assistant 
Superintendent of Bremen 
Hi^ School District 228, as 
Vice-President, and Ms. 
Helen Lightstone, Cur¬ 
riculum Diiectar for Summit 
Hill District 161 of Mofcena. 
as Secretary-Treasnrer. 

The SSCA is composed of 
cnnionhua administrators in 
the south snbuiban ares and 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT US AT 

SS3SW. noth Street 
IN OAK LAWN 

JIST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. 

SHOWROOM HOURS; 

9. S Weekdays 
Saturday 9-12 

Association far Soper- 
ivisioo and Cnrricnlum De- 
^velopment and the National 
Association for Supervision 
and CUiricnhun Develop¬ 
ment. The gen^ purpose 
of the organization is to pro¬ 
vide educators who are res¬ 
ponsible for snpervision and 
curricnhim with the op- 
portunity to share problems 
and sohitions. 

During the past few years, 
SSCA has become recog¬ 
nized for their annual “Cur¬ 
riculum Extravaganza” held 
each October. The day-hmg 
conference is design^ to 
bring natioanlly recognized 
educatots to the soutii su¬ 
burban area to present their 
ideas regarding current 
trends in the field of educa¬ 
tion. 

For Thw 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 

STAR MOTORS 
Write ar CaU .. 
For Bmehura af Information 

ass Waal niu SL 
Chicafu. n. 60648 
Phana: SSS4100 

Par furthar infaramUon 
Cal: Diracuraf AdmiaaiaM 

PhoMiSSMlOO 

9015 S. Kedzie Av. Evergreen Park 





ALLPOINTS 

POUTHWE^T 

) Court 
t 

Building 

Ready 

member 

mwAPB 
AssoclUien • foundmi IM5 

A Publication 

OfTha 

Southwest 

M essenger 

Press- Im 

Waiter H. Lysan 
Publistwr 

ruHWMtfEMryTMUmOAV ^ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF^ 
MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
♦THeVvv>RTHCtT«LHN. ^ ' 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIQGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUNonB-242S 

Main Offiea 3840 W. 147tti St. 

By Walter ft Lytei 

Aid For Elderly 
rate." 

“Tliis legisUtiofi also pro¬ 

vides a mechanism for reim¬ 
bursement to local units of 

government who might lose 

teal estate tas tevenue under 

the program." Kelly said. 
The proposal permits local 

taxing districts to notify the 

Department of Local Govern¬ 

ment Affairs on the number 

of exemptions claimed and 

resulting in a rednction in 
assessed value in their 

district, then the Department 

of Local Government Affairs 

would pay the county trea¬ 

surer an amount equal to 

50% of the reduced tax levy 
resulting from this pro¬ 

cedure. 

The House of representa¬ 

tives recently appnned legis¬ 

lation spoimated by State 
Representatives Richard F. 

Kelly. Jr. (D-9th) and Harry 

"Bus" Yourell (D-8th) 
which would increase the 

homestead exemption from 
SI.500 to $3,000 for persons 

65 years or age or older. The 

bill (H.B. 2575) passed by a 

vole of 116-39. 

"This legislation will pro¬ 

vide S40 million in tax rdief 

for senior citizens who are 

living on a moderate family 

income." Kelly said. "In 

many instances." Kelly said 

"the elderly who are living 
on a fixed income are hurt 
most by the great inflation 

an Ato a mmiArf sOeace and after a gifted public speaker and one who can r^ mrt 

questkm posed by a cutioas lepoiter. Chair- the phraseology while ripping up hts op- 

man Dunne answered that the president pooent. 
"probably would not be coming.” He had Carter himself received n resounding cheer 

been invited. Dunne said, but had not RSVTd urhen he said that «errturhileGoverw was 

one way or the other. This pronqited a Unity thinking rf t^n^ the name of Spnng- 

of activity —"wg the president’s politieal field to’Springjwa^ - -- 
brsSSS taWashingtar^ president .11* longest and wani^ owatian of the 

would of course be happy to come to Chicago, mght occurred u^ Assess Tom 

they said but the National Cowunittee would Tally was mtrodnemg the dignitanes wto 

haim to receive a percentage of the profits w 
realizedfiomthedinner. After an. they said. Eleanor •Sis” Daley who could ^ 1^^ 
7 000 persons at a hunted dollars a head was feel the almost tangBdeloi* and aUectioo that 

a’kjt (rfmooey. And since the Piesfatent of the flowed ftom fire aadience np to her. It was a 

United Stales was going to be the main at- spontaneous and very moving lew i^trs. 
His memory, that of the late Richard J. Daley 

It is a rnark of the political naivete that i* often with the men and women who Allied 
seems to pterin the White Hoiuf that such that room Thursday night. This was the ^ 

a suggesfioow^ even be made. Washing- time since the Mayor’s deathjhat a Um^ 
too Mmioirioudy oat of tonch with the test States Ptesideaf had vist^ Chicago so the 

of the country, and a good argument can be occasion was doable meaningful, 
made far a geaeral hoaae cteaning among H is safe to say that Mayor Dal^ was 
those who are the’’poBlicaladvisots’’far the watching, beaming and proad of the way 

m ii|if» George Dunne handed it aB. 
George Dunne’s response was a polite, but As President Cmter said to the party chqir- 

firm "No thank you." Seven thousand people man. “I’m just a country boy. bat I know how 

wm show up. Dunne told them, whether the you spefl your name. It’« ^ 
President is there or not George, you certainly did get ft D-O-N-E. 

Letters 
Time to say‘Timak Ton’’! 

On behalf of the hBdlo- 
thian Americaa Foat 
#691 and Aaziiiaiy. Prrnicr 
Oleshko Unit Poppy Chalr- 

niaa says “thank you’’ for a 

inccnastal Pbppy Day. 
To the VBage of Ifidfa- 

thian far granting as the pri- 
--*a w - V -s- - 
viK^ofawnMiHif poppm 

throughout the vfliage oa 

Poppy Day. May 18to and 
19th; to the V.P.W. Memor¬ 

ial Post #2580 far alMt^ the 

day adth the American leg¬ 

ion; and to the valBatoars 

Fly A Kite! 

Crestwood is spormociag 

a kite fly day on July 8lh 

beMad Nathan Hale School, 

I39lh and Uraade Avenue. 

Everyone is invited to "go 

fly a kfte;’’ startiag at 

IK)0p.m. 
There w« be prises far 

Crestwood resideals ages 
8-16. Al cootestants must 

regisler their kites at the 
Village Hafl (13840 S. Ckero) 

before July 7)h or before 

12:00 on the day of the 

Joins Realtors 
Vernon WoW and Jean McVeigh are proud to welcome 

Claudia Kovach to the staff of Wolff Realty, 8Tlh and Cen¬ 
tral in Buibank. Oaudia lives in Burbank with her bnsbnnd. 

Lou and her 3 year old sou Louie. Jr. 

She is a Hcenaed broker and has had 10 yean of real 
eelliag experience in the southwest soburbaa area. 

Claudia extends an invitation to (Heads and customer! to 
canoratopiatoaeehersiid inquire about the aaiqne 

'Plat Pee’-shown by owner program. 

HERBERT V. HUSKEY 

State Representative 



GRAFFS 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

CLASS 
of 78 ^ 

Unive< ua] 
CiocK" , if,r 

■ 3 3 0 S. C! c c r r) 
687-6522 

JFhm The Men We(jr The Skirts! 

Trailering — Summer On Open Road! 

•fced Summer ’78 

Navy Piei 

Weekend 
The leoaod weekend of 

“SUMMER ’78” et 
Fter wiO be highlighted ^ 
the three meet popular fonni 
ofdanchig. 

30 or More 

"\i/har would you do if 

someone'sdoihesweieon 
fire? Mior would you do if 

yourwie wosdxMng to 
deofh? Nt/hor would you do 
if ofiiend suffieied Q heon 

Featuring 
kelko ^ 

•TTW 

VA'e'l li*lLiL * 
iT*TiiT3 
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Varied Programs Offered At Morgan Park Academy 
^ __A. •rv^ drmnA. danctBS. 

sports instnictioa adds a 
third alternative for boys and 
girls ages 6 to II. 

The hill day program is 
designed to ptoi^ young¬ 
sters with a strong academic 

Three programs will be 
avaiUble for the 1978 Sum¬ 
mer Session at Morgan Part 
Academy. June 19 - July 
28. A hill day program will 
provide boys a^ girls ages 

in reading, mathematics. Academy ones noi a— 
algebra and advanced credit for these cours^ 
mathen^tics for students however, in some Mses the 
who Have completed grades parent school wtll grant 
I through 9. These classes credit for the work coi^ 
meet for one hour per day pleted if prior arrangements 

Great Lakes Country 

Due For ’78 Promotipii"^*^ 
Discover America Travel and works closely with travel 

Organizations. Inc.. (0ATO) related businesses. as- 
has elected Illinois Office of s-Kialions. regional tour- 
Tourism Managing Director ism counals. and various 
Sandv Guettler to represent government agencies, 
rhv seven-state "Great Htr efforts in promoting 
Lakes Counirv" travel the stale's $3.7 billion travel 
region on its Board of Di- - industry are widely recog- 
rectors it was announced nized-as evidenced f®' 
during a recent national cent passage of a law which 
_r__ knia rh'u-9on earmarks ten per cent ot 

The summer Acndemic Prugmm at Murgan Park A- 

cademv provides students m Grades 1-9 with the oppor¬ 

tunity to improve skilH in reading and malhemalics with 

indiv idualized inslniclion in small groups. 
Honor 

School 

Retirees 

6'/2% 6y4% 
6-Y«ar 

C«rtificat«s 
$1,000 

minimum 

4'Y»ar 
CurtificatM 

•1,000 
minimum 

1-Y«or 2% Yuor 
Curtiticalus Curtiticotus 

$1,000 $1,000 
minimum minimum 

Itogular 
Passbook 
Savings 

Annual Yield When Compounded 

5.39% 6.81% 7.08% 7.90% 8.17% 

Install your 
CHAPMAN ALARM KAR LOK 

or THE NEW 
AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM;^ 

PAGE • 
ALERT 100 __Z-lL'i 

A »obitontlQl penalty 

rad for oorly withdrowol IS roqui 
from cortificoto oecoonts 

'Wlwrr It la A PI*oaore To Save 

In Prraon Or By Mail** 

147S7 S. OCfRO AVI. 
MIDLOTHIAN. ILL. 60445 

312-687-7400 - 

7206 W.OOth PL Bridgeview 



Boir avaflalifei too. Our newest fixed-interest 
account tlmt gives you the hi^iest-rate of 
return on your initial deposit $1,000 
minimum required—compounds your interest 
to 8.45% annually. Actually doubles your 
money in Syearsand 6%months—that’s 
real earning power! V jJ. 

^opby and^t.^- 
talk to a Standard Fedmal 
Savings cormselor today. Leam^-., 
how you can make the most in 
today’s money market. 

Standanl taflo on a new Standard Federal 
Account—the $10,000 Money-Martet 
Certificate. It’s a short-term, hi^yield accoimt 
that ofiiers you an even better investment 
potential than U.S. Heasury Bills! In feet, 
you’ll realize % of 1% higher interest—and 
your interest will be compounded daily. That’s 
more than any bank certificate or current U.S. 
lieasury Bill pays! 

HBra% how it wmla. Starting June 1 
deposit $10,000. for six months*, in a 
Money-Market Certificate Account. \bur 
yynimt wlU Cam the same interest rate as that 
week’s fimonth U.S. 'Beasury Bill phM % of 
1% man! And. this rate is guaranteed for the 
full sbe months. (New certificate rates based 
on current weekly Heasury rates set each 

6«%CertlcaleAGaiunl5* 
mininwn leins $1,000—30 monOB 

6.01% annul yMd 6%%0BniKaie Accounts* 
ninimum lams $1,000—1 yav 

5%%OertfealsAooounb* 
mininium terns $1,000—90 days 

Monday) 

f^rr] nllj lIrSI 

1! •111 MMI 

n TTTiTi L! JJJII 9 
MARKET 
CAT E 

’ « • 1%- 



Qet Acquainted Sale 
70 uwr/veiv uaraen uemer 

10% Off On All Nursery Stock 
Sat. June 3 &Sun. June 4 

Vegetables, Flower, Black Dirt Sod, Decorative Stones 
^5425 S' CRA^A^FORD for free estimates 339-0101 

• EVERGREENS • TREES • SHRUBS • TREE SERVICE ARTIFICIAL PLANTS & PLANTING 

Lincoln Federal S.L. Plans Further E3q)ansipn 
Liacdlii FMenI Savinf^ siace the S320 BHoa as- Dongttat the sav- 

aad Loaa ABtfiatina has sociatiaa was ConKd ■ fioar* hM heea »4.- 
allocated a eetaed ShSO.OOO 1916. b April. Lbeob added 900.000. TUs icpmebs a 
to icscraes far hs third aaalherS2S9.000. gabaf—ejhaa26%. 
qaaitcT. which eaded March Kiast «!««» anted the three Baal joari-the- 
31. quarter of SI.- ead-Jaae 30. Pari espects 

ChaitiBaa FtaA J. Past 762.000 was the highest aaaaaaitaad at asore thaa 
sajrs it is the highest de- at say ptevious abe-iaaath 32S«Mob. _ 

foe a siagle qaartef ^riod. The 62-year-oid Berwya- 

I-Footnotes by Baron-I 

''TW mmt lUMtiiHAtr sfcen im ibe •potT'’ 

EVA 

$28.99 

•111 

LOOP 

Visit 
BASON'S BAZAAR 

For Gifts 
Oat or The 

Shoes 

Oithopwdtcs 

Oivwn Eatro 
Altontion 

3101 W. 111th STREET 
mount gb»«wooo 

it firm pleas continued 
T-r—«" beycad its pre¬ 
sent ati ofBoes. ta addhiaa to 
the 66SS W. Oermak head- 
qaatters. IJncota has other 
i-r»tinw« m Hoffmsn Es¬ 
tates. Noth Riverside. 
yLiaahMM Glendale 
Heights and AUamoot . 

Aeqaiaition of Midlothiaa 
Savings broaght with it per- 
mimiiTe for a branch m the 
Paks fttfc/Orland Pirfc 
area. ’ ■ 

Current merger agree¬ 
ment with S17 millioa A- 
mericaa Home Savings, a 

sociatiaa are awahmg ap¬ 
proval by authorities. 
.fa additioa to American 

Hame’s LaGraage and North 
Ave. (Chicago) offices, 
Lincoln will pick, op ap¬ 
proval far a south W^ton 
office. Other anticipated 
Lincoln sites are on the west 
end of Aorora and Naper¬ 
ville. 

Headquarters, pnst de¬ 
clared. will cootiaae to be in 
Berwyn, adding: 

"The people of Beri^ 
and Cicero and surrounding 
communities gave ns the first 
60 years of our growth. This 
still is and remains the hub 
of our organizatioa.” 

“But aiany of long-term 
customers, their chBdten 
and their children’s children 
are moving to farther-out su- 
buihia. We intend to coo¬ 
tiaae serving them at 
strategically placed full 
service ofiim.” 

The pending American 
Hook merger affords Lincoln 
the additioBal advantage of 

American Home’s 

aad Loaa, selected 
da directors to re- 
Jneoh’s growing 

t from the then to a 

loriatinns. Federal associa- 
tioos can only eater certain 
phases of leadfag through 
service coeporatinas. 

With the aatiripated 
change. Land of liaroh 
Savings would be able to 
offer NOW (checking) ac- 
dbunts. transfers from sav- 
ings-to-NOW amsaints. auto, 
lecreathmal vdiicie and 
truck loons, consumer, farm 
aad frum improvement aad 
lot kwaa. as. weB as otfrer 
lending permitted under II- 
inois state repilatiaas. 

fa the projected Lincota- 
Americaa Home merger. 
Lincoln dhecters' would 
retain their posts. Directors 
of the S17 miHinn LaGraage 
associatiaa would asramc 
advisaty board duties, with 
the ezeeptiaa that oae mem¬ 
ber would move to the Land 
of Lincoln board. Pnst 
said. 

Recently, Mihvaakee’s 
Fast Fbdcsal &vmgs aad 
Loan Associatiaa of Wis¬ 
consin, largest in the state, 
decided fm sfate charter. 
The sanoe desire to opoate 
under less-cumbersome 
state regubtiaas aad offer 
additiaaal customer services 
is being contesrplatrd by 
many federal asaodatioas. 

Another reason for Lin¬ 
coln’s wish to operate under 
the Blinais charter is its in- 
tention to became a stock as¬ 
sociatiaa, as aanounced 
early in 1977. 

Under stock ownership, 
savers and borrowers have 
an opportunity to become 
active oamers of fae as- 

Tbe remainder would then 
be oihred to the general 
public by a najer favesbnent 
bankfagfirm. 

Past noted the Federal 
Home Loon Bank Board is fa- 
dined to look favorably upon 
state stock mergers because 
of the fafusinn of 
capital, cieatibg facieaaed 
reserves for the protection 
of savers, and, providing 
added mortgage' fruids for 
buying homes. 

lOBai’vriloB Is 
being guided by Washfagtoo 
D.C. attorney Charles ABen. 
former general counsel for 
file Fbdml Home Loan Bonk 
board and Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corp. 

Qarbage 
..Drums 

Buy 3, 
I Get One Free 

> $7.00 Each 
Free Delivery 

878-4228 

(amnUnk. vinyl (haM 
NESIOENTUL A COMMBKIAl 

•BEST PRICES 
• BESTMATBUAL 

• BESTINSTALUTION 

Bullttolastalltollme 
inemnsa Proparty Value 

its profits. Sham would 
first become avaRable to 

The resultant organization 
wadM becoote fite second 
largeat state savings and 
loon fa Bfianis. Ks aocaunts 
would continue to be insured 
up to S40.000 by FSUC. an 
agency of the federal govern¬ 
ment, and it would contfane 
to be a member of the 
Federal Home Loon Bank of 
Chicago. 

Any Brand New Domestic mm 
Autoor UgMTiuckat 25 

Over Dsalei*s Involcs A Service Fes. 

Consumer-OrianM MarittlAnalvsis Company 
P.O.fiOZ'nntayPifk.lH. 60477 

CALLCOMAC 429-6963 
COMIAC fa a wtaRy owner siibsidary (d Kost Kompantes 
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KagI— 4 Mock Plwh 
Doa’t wail IS Teaiper ft Eagiae Teaipcfalare* go ap. 
E.gi«>ftiao«kii.uph. I c«iof 

^Sout^unst ^futo ^^cuUaiox acvoios 
•aow WBvr WSTM wiwaaT OA s-iaao College Grants For Seniors 

Conununity SeiYices Ctatta, 
H are avaiaMe 8900 W. llllh St.. PaloB 
MVOC Scalar Hills; 974.4300. ext. MO/ 

ConaaNIrr. 361. 

Women ’sLuncheon 
MVCC.. Haaacial aeed is is SI .00 per nKalieT. 

Can Mrs. RusscH Briggs 
J^.J026 «r Mi«. Fjiak Me 
Gsnii 352*5550. 

This win be a jwag 
mothers luncheon, with a 
children’s fashion^ show. 
Older Udies may bring y<wr 
daughters, daughter-in- 
laws and young neighbors. 

Ron and Haven Howard of 
Colorado will bring musK 
and an account of their 
travels at home and abroad. 

The near West Christian 
Woaen’s Chib Lancheon 
wfti tcMi Jamt 14. Wedr 
nesday at the Lexington 
Hoose. 7717 W. 95th St.. 
Hickoty HiBs. Illinois from 
12:20 to 2J0 p.ra. Reserva¬ 
tions are necessary and can- 
cellatioos are essential by 
JuneOth. 

Tickets for the luncheon 
are S3.75 and may be pur- 
chavd at the door. Nursery 

mom .gge is 55 years. ^ 
Twig college siall Bwaabiav 

and a college distiict senior 
citixen win judge the entries. 

The Esposito Scholarihip 
was estabUshed three years 
ago by Josephine Thoraea 
in memory of her mother. 
Since its inceplian three 
years ago. the award has 
been made to 14 persons. 
Deadline for applying is 

MaTMiwwi good loo cniM-loM«> WM »»i——w loWa miW “• —rwnoiio WO" ww 
•anna lodiio wicoiiwii lood ond noomo ndno oKowonoiw •pocwi lOQlww *of a •W,_^»>o»a>_otja 
pwmv o« « an woodWl ociw twm pragran and awawng WMona to »»Wto.. toO^ Sdw-.oa 
onfT Wia oorgwiiis countiyaldo. cMdmv now oo« to»s. canton tosm gala ..hlliaa.. noun awto- 
aala to conOMamad moto coacMa a<ng"w noaUf ••«••* Uncwdiag aiiolNaal aiiiiaivlaln .untoialWns 
paduwa « Soul" Sobufttoi r iac» boao OSS w Sirswaa tto. ai atoan «oiioaatoa...o^J<n»lS .^ t- 
M m naa lo a lull aunnat Nna doaa «o Mwoegua naliaat coal langaa Iran 120 W m paf 
—«■ oada OK.aCA lauaianandad. ogan lianinrai Daa dn laSor Oar awaa (atoudUig bua mnagorg na 
Opanduna ig.Sapl I. mtoeaadaOl^ Vlaaof MaatoChaiga- 

I CALL5>6-1sao I or drop by any South Subutban YMCA facility. 

Effective June 1,1978 

AUJANCE OFFERS 
HIGH^ INTEREST 
PERMITTED 

PLUS “T+V*” Certificates 
For Higher Interest Than 
Comparable lireasury Bills! 

ways to put your earnings on savings into a Here are two new 
class with those of professional imestors: 

TheAfiiancst%CsrtlllcBls I nng Tbrm, High Ytefd 

Take advantage of our new 8 Pefcent/8 Maar Certificale offering 
the htghesi armurf yield ever: 8.447%. compounded daily. 

Minimum deposit is $1,000.* 

The AMiance Csi title sli—Short Term, High Yield 

Here's a completely new way to save with Atiance:^ 8^ 
month “T+Certilicate. Maur earnings are actualy based 
on the average weekly auction yield fcx 6 month Treasury 

7 014%. mal^the Atiance T-i-Vi" rMe7.264%. fixed ^ 
guaranteed for the file of the cerlificale. Of course, ^rate 
will be governed by the average auetkx) yield at wee^ 
purchase. TNs can be obtained from any Atiance office^^ 

There is r» charge lor our “T+Vi” Certificale. MW™ 
deposit is $10,000.* CerlificatBS are non-^enewable. 

AN the ftBanm Savings plans you have enjoyed conhnue to 
be availablB to meet your needs. And. accounts are msured 

to$40,000' 

FQf non Inionnutfonf eonolnorcoKuotodOF 

FSLIC 

Also, 5359 W.Fullerton 
and8303W. Higgins. 

Chica^ 

111th & Southwest Hwy. 

Palos HiBs 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

4740 W. 95th St., 

Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 
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Elasy On Fuel! 

‘*IhB 9MSD 

Star MatM, mss. 

lca«T Itr the NarfI 

I aliV 
riaalMat^Meaf 

■e IMTs,' 

“Atalta 

rkaalir I 

I at Narih 

late Aydi c-iii/m 

1 af MS aa^Lh. tm 12 haa& ne&HljV 

aaiMSteyaig*!^ hte a^_wa^ 

^T'mm af *aaa ate ha aali, hte I 

priaaa te ‘Oha Gaaal DIaaal 

Preseobing 
an art 

exbibHtof 
iimsiial 

NOW THRU SUNDAY 
JUNE 4TH 

AOBBSMI 
FREE 

School District Asks New Funding 
The CoBimaaRy Hagh 

School Disirict 21S Board of 

aathoaiaed the 

three annhrati far ifaad- 

Adak aad 'vaeatioS^T^- 
■ioU fidMcaliQB« fapipfck 

total of Se.S40 far the 

faadav of Fhaae m of the 

plaaaed rrpaaifaa of the 

Saak Career CeaOer, Ciest- 

agipod. kt additina, the three 

h^ dhtiktt ahkh' 

operate the area career 
ceater arill coatiibate a 

total of SaOJtO far the 

Phase in pfaaaiiig. As the 

adaaiaisttathie datikt far 

the SACC. CHSD 218's 

share of the local OHtri- 

botiaa is appenrimatriy half 

of that aiDoaat. 

IVcrioasly. the Illinois 

Departmeat of Adah and 

Vorarinaai-Techatcal Ednca- 

tioa has gtaated fmafing far 
the payaaeat of Phases I 

and n of the profect. 

Acentdiag to a rtaielmr 
furnished arith die funding 

agreement proposal, bids 
for the addi. 

tianal facility aad far re¬ 

modeling of the present 

building wdl be let in August 
with oonstmctioo set to 

begin in September and 

extend throngh July. 1900. 

ITpon coa^detion of the ex¬ 

pansion. the SACC trin be 

etpopped to accommodate 

3.SOO students in over 30 

career training programs. 

The CHSO 218 Board of 
Edacatiow also agiged to 

autfaoriae the submissiaoof 

an appliratioa to the mi¬ 

nors DAVTE far craitinnril 

*"*****"fl of Vocational IVo- 
grams far Handicapped aiul 

Disadvaataged Students at 

SACC. The appHratinn re¬ 

quests stale Handing in the 
amoant of S7DJ01.70. Local 

coatrAntioas by the three 

Btgn sfunoi tusuKts opera- 
tiag tte career center would 

tatalS48J91. 
The program, rrhkh was 

developed daring the 197S- 

7b srhnni year, provides 

supportive services designed 

to assist both dBadvaataged 

IlSth and Bidgeland Ave.. Eisenhower Wgh School. ”**,** "!****** ^ 
Ain Afl CHSD 218 em- ^cetti succeeds Ken Bye seaith, wiB meet adtttte 
plSees and rnnnmaity who is leaving the a^ pm^ to diacnm tha aaatter 

__ mvked to The Board of Edncntion farther. 

SSiTTTjr; 
tor John Ifaoetti at head year. Dr. Jota Brown. Dk* tttnBok Center, 

football coach at Dupight O. , 

Xavier’s 
Ministry 

Course 
"Continuity in Ifinittry”' 

— a three week coarse de¬ 

signed for Catholics who are 
discovering ufcw possBnh- 

ties for ministiy in their 

families, church and careers 
— will be offered this ramnw-r 

at Saint Xavier College. 3700 

W. 103rd St. 

For information on the 
course, call Steven Murphy, 

program director, at 77^ 
330D. 

“Contiaaity in Miniiliy" 
wilt be held from July 10 to 

28. Morning and eveaiag 

sesskms win be offered: 
moramg srssiows Monday 

through Friday from 9 AM 

to 12 noon: eveinag sessions 

from 7J0 to 9l30 PM on 

Tuesdays. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. Those earoBed 
may attend mntniag or 

evening sessions or both. 
Tuition credit is available 

for undergraduates (three 

semester hours at S8I per 

semester hour). Brgisttatiou 

for a single week of day 

sesshms is SbO; a ringir week 

of eveaiag n iiiami S20: 

the entire three week course, 

morning aad evening. 

S200.' Those completian the 

According *■> Carolya Sta- 
trad. Magecl Directar. the 

anted far rerog^inn on the 

plary pngyM fotZe mtote 

itrriadm of indents with 

cequirements for wwrhm. m 

the Archdiocesan Cntholir 
schools. 

Faculty members far the 

seminar wBI inchnle. Dr. 
Richard Weilfey. Bev. 

Tooeph O’Brien, lev. Robert 

Pe^. Rev. Bichnid Me 
Briea. Sister Jane »■«»■ 
and Rrr I airrmfr fiiamaa 

iM year, the program 

Speakers 

Offered 

Groups 
1»e 1978-79 

far 1978-79 . Adak caBei 
feigned amm be 

Cue Elrod 
ChfauB* PiBro Snpt. Jamas E. O’Gtsdjy, ifiRlt pneaaah 

fae Mayar Rfehaad J. Dafay PaBee MaM, Bto lliAtet cKR. 

at Iho 17fa Amm 

whanCHei«aN 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Zonmg Board of i^ipeals of the 

Vihgeaf Worth will hold a public bearing on June 19.1978. 
at 8 JO p.m. in the Conference Room in the rear of the Vil 

lage Han. 7112 W. 111th Street. Wroth. Bfinom. on a 

request far a fence variatiau (to fence in a portion of hoot 

property) on the followiag legally described property: 

^ 6 in John Ciand^’s Subdiviahm of a part of Lot 3 
in B.S. Adams Subdhrisinn of the Southwest 'Vi of 

Section 18. Township 37 North. Range 13. East of the 
Thud Principal Meridian, in Cook Canty. Blinob 

(commordy known as 11026 Worth Aveane) 

At this time and place all interested 
light to be heard. 

patties arm be given the 

JOYCEK. WILLIAMSON 
Chairmaa 

Zotring Board of Appeals 

LBGALNOnCE 

NOTICE OF LETTING OF BIDS FOR A1978 

S TON DUMP TRUCK AND A1978 K TON 

PICK UP TRUCK FOR THE PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMENT 

SEALED BIDS win be received by the <5ly Oerk. James S. 

Tach.affaeCilyof MasHmsfora 1978.STan DunqiTruck 
aad a 1978 K Ton Pick Up Track, aatil the hoar of I2<» 

NoonoaFriday. June 16. 1978 at the City Oerk’s Office at 

8SS5W.103td Street. Palos Hffls. Bliaois. 

1 -1978S Ton Dump Track 
381 cubic Engine or up 

S Speed With Pswur Divider 



• Mkffc ia Rim«t aitived with Woods. 

smendMeot. _ , . 

'k is not jnt Breakfast 
t also for Kob- 

ago iMgiiis. Recepti<m ,/ 
aasloa, and ‘ 
ig as Harvejr 
remain mnd- The Trinity Presbyterian 
have an ad- Chnich of Oak Lawn has a 

mr lives/’ busy wVdnIr oT Jane 
d: "Joe Lob- events, indnding a Saturday, 

Jane 3 bieafcbst of new 
membeis and the Session, 
with the reception W^new- 
menibeis alter the Jnhe 11 
Service. The newly renova¬ 
ted kitchen wfll also be 
dedicated at the coffee hoar 
11 JOa-m.. June 11. 

The jnniar high group will 
host a hot dog hinch at Il-JO 

a.B.. Sunday^ Jnne 4, ac- 
confing to Sue Znaneila. 

youth gtonp coordinator. 

The —■"«* While Son haae- 

when he was sheriff and find 
trouble spots in the sobmbs. 
Now you can’t go to/any 
area in the county that is mu 
touched by the- tragedy of 
dope, so we can’t let any 

area go without affecting all 
the others.’’ 

Commissioner Larson, 
who passed, said be had 
found it hard to support the 
finance committee report, 
wheie he had seconded Pre- 
sideat George Duane's 
motion to indode conuaereial 
property, later withdrawn far 

AUXILIARY 
COASTGUARD 

COURTESY EXAM 

Sat. June 3 & Sun. June 4 
StartsatSam 

14701 S. Kolmar, , 

Midlothian 
687-2536 



St. Xavier Names Honored Grads 
Fotest. was accepted into the 
Univetsity oH Oncaigo 
Depaitment of Romance 
Languages and Lheratnie 

doctoral piogtam. 

Also accepted into gra- 
daute schools nreie: Janeen 

Feldner; Tniley who 
was invited to four schools 
and win attend the Uni¬ 

vetsity at Hlinois; daiie L 
Galloway Bpvetiy. Dlinois 

^tate '^TOfmaity; Lanta 
Shallow, Roosevelt Uni- 

n Me Barbara Dison. Sandra 

Park; Kowalski and Jin Roemer. 
Beverly; Those who have been ac- 

Ever- cepted, to graduate and pre^ 

Bin. Mt. fessioiial schools indnde: 
lantyck. Maty Koslovsky. Sylvania, 
Patricia Ohio, by the Univosity of 
Green- Chicago and the Univosity 

kinskss. of Michigan; Lyle Koester. 

Dybicz. Frankfort, by John Mar- 

Bridgeport; Fran Hagley, shaU Law School; Lanra 
Chicago Lasm; Maureen Me Horan, Evergreen Park, by 

Guire. Mt. Greenwood; ' the University of Chicago; 

Alice HaU. Cahimet Park; Sandra Doveikas. by the Uni- 

Susan BakeweU. Chicago ^ versity of Chicago Medical 
Heights; Cynthia Rao. CaaSer phyiieat tketa^ pn- 

Tinlev Park; and Donna gram; Adele Cohro, Palos 

Moodane. Robbins. Heights, by the Univer^ of 
Also, juniors Mary Arm Guadalajara for medicine; 

Hanley, Oak Forest; Leona James De Vincenzo, Palos 

Brosm, Coontrysade; Mary Heights, by Kastnrha Me- 
Danm. Oak Laam; Michael dical College in Imiia; Harold 

Imbtxigno. AHmny Park; Ttozler. Roseland. by Me- 
Roceiyn White, Beverly; harry .^Medical College in 
Mary Jo DiVittorio. Ash- HasHville. Tennessee, 
bom; Susan Slnsarczyk. PatricU Schenck was 
Chicago Lawn; Nftki Meets- accepted by «e Univetsity 

‘ ■ ■ *" of Illinois School of Veter- 

jpaty Medirinr and Joan 

White as an alternate. Both 

Graduate are Beverly residents. 
Deborah A. Dorff. Oak 

and Jewell Perry, Oak Lawn. Ashbum; 

Also. Amonette Popovich. Mahon. E 

Evergreen Park; Joan Sed- Kathleen 

lak. Justice; Laura SHkNow. Nancy Bu 
Beverly; Mary Alice Stack, green Park; 

Beverly; Alodia Stozek. Greenwood 
Chicago Lawn; Darlene Chicago 
Toezylowski. Oak Lawn; Whittingta 
Caroivn Totnisek. Evergreen wood; Nai 
Park: Carol .Tuman. Ash- Midlothian; 

bum; Susan Wrzesinski. 

Evergreen Park: and Kim 

Wurmnest. Harvey. 
Also honored at the con- 

vocatkm for achieving a 

grade point avera^ ef 
or over were January. 1978. 
graduates; Kathleen Finn- 

Scardine. Country Club 
Hills: Lanra Horan, Ever¬ 
green Park; Joanne Karis, 
La Grange: Jackie Kean, 
Beverly; and Judy Kropp, 
Oak Fdre^. Vivian Levin, 

an August, 1977, graduate, 

also was honored. 
Received into Sigma _ 

Theta Tau. the national Berg. Oak Lawn; and Mary 
honor society for nurses. PatO’CnuneH. Tinley hik. 

were seniors Mark Krup^ Admitted to Sigma Theta 
wicz. Chicago Lawn; Patricia Tau horn the 
Jnsto. Alsip; Jean Barrett. School of Nursing 

Saint Xavier College re¬ 

cently held an Acailemic 

Honors Convocation to 
recognize honor students for 

academic escellence and to 
announce the names of those 

who have received scholar¬ 

ship^ fellowships, grants 

andmier honors. 

Marv Lebold. Beverly, 
received the bceOence in 

Teaching Award based on 
nominations submitted by 
students and the recommen¬ 

dations of a saulent-bculty 
committee. She is ao’assist- 

anl professor of nursing. 

The year-end convocation 
also brought recognition for 

academic scholarship to 
Cathetiae A. Witek. Bur¬ 

bank. who was presented the 
Dean's Fellowship. Ruth 

Novitt. Evergreen Park, was 
awarded the Margaret 
quigley Scholarship, ‘‘given 

in inemorv of an alumna of 

the Class 1921. 

The SXC Ahnnm Assoda- 

boo presented two scholar¬ 

ships to nursing juniors 
Roedyn D. White. Beverly, 
and Susan Slnsarczyk. 

Chicago Lawm. 
MercyHospital scholar¬ 

ships of S2.S00 each were a- 
warded to Debby' Dogan. 

Evergreen Park; Mary Jo 
Di Vittorio. Ashbum: Myra 

Doody. alsip; Maureen 

GaBaiier. Oak Lawn; Jean 
McDermott. Mt. Greenwood; 

Nikki Meets-Berg. Oak 
Lavm: Kathleen O'Brien. 

Pekin. Illinois: Marv Pat 

O'Couaen. Tmley Park: 
Marcia Snyder arul Mar¬ 

garet Wills. Beverly. 
The Honors Convocation 

was also the occasion for 

announcing the names of 

seniors who have been a- 

warded scholarships or 
fellow-ships for graduate 
study. They are: Karen 
Nielsen. Oak Lawn, who will 

attend Northern Olinais 
Univetsity writh a teaching 

scholarship; Hope Flack. 

Beverly, who received a fuD 

fellowship and rsearch 

scholarsfaip from Loyola 

University: Barbara Baloa. 

Cabamet Park, who wiD 
accept a graduate teaching 

assistantship at the Uni¬ 

versity of HBnoia; and De- 

Midlothian Day C<ump 

Anyoae nnaUe to register 

Sabpdiy^ Jay caB Karen 
Linflaw in the wwwvwwg or 

Jerri Pamra in the aftemotm 
at the park diarict. 371-6191. 

LICENSED — BONDED — INSURED 

WINNING WAY 
3318 W. 147th St. • Midlothian, 

Next To The Convenient Store 

371-4848 
MESSENGER SERVICE 

SIX POINT PROGRAM 

I. SERVICES TO ALL TRACKS IN AREA 

11. SAVE MONEY WITH OUR SERVICE 
A) PARKING FEES $1.00 to $2.00 
B) GASOLINE ' $1.00 to $2.00 rt 
C) ADMITTANCE $L8S to $2.15 

$3.85 to $6.15 

SAVE YOURSELF 
A) AVOID CROWDS 

1. PICKPOCKETS 

2. SPONGERS, LEACHES (HUMAN), PESTS (HUMAN) 
.. 3. ADVISERS (PERSONAL TOUTS) 

B) AUTO TRAFFIC 
a AUTO THEFTS 

III. PR(3MPT PAYOFFS 

IV. COURTEOUS SERVICE 

VI. STRATEGIC LOCATIONS TO BETTER SERVE YOU 

FLATS — 1st TO 6th RACE DAILY P.M. ^HARNESS: FOLLOWING A M. 

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS DAILY . 
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Join To Boost South Suburbia^s Imagi 

CAPITOL FEDB 
NOW OFFERING 

Medalist 

Reunion 

As of Jobs 1, the Fedanl Home Loan Bank Bowd authorised the iMue 
of two new sarin^i certificates, and Capitol Federal is ^ad to make them 
available to mtoB. 

One certificate has a maturity of 8 years and earns 8% per year. It is 
ined with a nunimnm of $1,000. hiterest canqumnded daily to an 8.45% 

The othar certificate has a maturity of 6 months and is issued wiOi a 
minrmum of $10,000. Here the interest is linked to the mterest rale of - 
■B-month TVeasury bills, which last month yielded 7% on the average. 
When you buy the new Gnnonth certificate, its exact interest rate wiU he 
U% higher than the aven«e IVeasury bOl rate of the last auction. This rate 
wiD than remain in force throu^out the certificate’s GHoaemth term. 

Capital savers, of course, also have four other saringi certificates to 
diooae fkom, earning 6.50% to 7.75% per year. These are available with a 
miamMmi of just $1,000. Intatest ou certificates is compounded daBy. 
(See one of our savingi counaelocs about recerving montidy or quarteriy 
interest chocks by m^.) Substantial interest penalty requiced for ewdy 
withdrawals on savinei certificates. . 

Capitol Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 

M10W 127lh S>ww » Pilw IliiWM. 
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by 

Ann Bennett 
: GA 2 0486 

Six Area Students Among 
Top Ten At MP Academy 

Margaret Uhrich. daagk- 

er of Or. and Mrs. JolMl 

Uhrich of Morgan Park, nrfB 

graduate as one of the top 

scholars in her class. She has 

received iiH. uibership in Rhn 

NationaJ Honor Soci^, the 

Cum Laude Society a^ has 

received recognition as an 

Dlinois Sute Scholar. Ubnch 

was also elected twice to the 

Student Council. She will 

iiujcr in Intemalioa Relat¬ 

ions at Georgetown Univer- 

sily. 

Mr and Mrs. Rotten Moreh arc annooncing the ap- 

proachnig taamage of their daughter.^oe. to Jack Walters 

of Chicago. The wedding will take piix June 18th at the 

Wavside Chapel in Palos. Sue is a graduate of Mather Me 
Anirs and is a secretary for an insurance firm, and her 
fiance is a professional imsician. The reception wfll be held 

Royal Palace, followed bv a Caruidian honevmoon 

and Mrs. Uavid Jones of 

Morgan Park has received 

recognitioa as a Natiooal 

Merit Scholar, and win 
graduate as Salntatorian of 

the Class of 1978. A meinber 

of the Notianal Honor Soc- 

Senior Citizens Plan " 

Art And Hobby Show t 

The regular monthly meet- Open to the public fiee. 

ing of the Oak Lawn Seniar Scheduled events for June 
Citizen Council wX be held indude: A Mncfc Dinner 

on Monday. Jnne S«h at Saturday June 3nl 6.-00 
9-JO A.M. at the Multi- P.M.; CdOee Ttine 

pinpose Senior Center. S330 Jnne 19th 104» A Jf. to 

I2;IS PJd.; Sb^ig and 
ocher Mnsical 

hy Mr. Bass Bmaiagrr: 

Choral Otrector. evety kfon- 

day 10H)0AJd.to4K)0P.M.; 
Pinochle evciy Monday 
IKM) P.M.; Shnflle boaid 
every tnesday and Tbnis- 

day 9K)0 Aid. to II JO A.M.; 
Bridge every Wednesday 

l.-OO P.M.; ^qaare Danring 

every Tnesday 7J0 and 
every Friday IHIO P.M.; 

Ballnioni Danring every fti- 

• •• 

It was number three for Mrs. Calvin (Karl) Kcfiey of 
Minnick avenne with the arriva] of Kelley Marie Ryan, bom 

May 22ad at Little Company of Maty wetggiag in 

at eight pounds. Kelley ioins sister hfarcefia who was two 
rears old in March. The happy parents ate Kevhi Md 

Jeanette Ryna of Minnick avenne. Coagratatatiaw!! 
• •• 

Congratnlatiaas to Harvey Hendrick and Rich Santoro, 

lawn’s finest (police, that is) who were promoted 
from sergeant to hentenant. 

• • • 

IrttieR. who spends his wintoii in Cafifomia. ar¬ 
rived here far the snmmer two weeks ago. He stays with his 

daughter. Vnginia Brons of East Shore Drive. 
• • • 

hwas a busy werdtend for the members of the Johnsoo- 
V.F.W. post.ladies anriliaty and jumor girls unit, 

starting with the animal Ute-A-Bike inspectioa held Sa- 
tmi^ at the post partong lot Saturday rnormi^. Then on 

Sunday, the post, auxiliary and funiar girit participated in 
the Memorial services heU in Cedar ^rk in the momiag: 
and then the installation of ofBceis for the Juaior Girls held 

in the post bnn^Kt hafi in the afterwoon. They Mso pattici- 
pased in the rnnutl services held on May 30th at the me¬ 

morial tank site. 95th street and Cotombus Drive, spon¬ 
sored annually by the Veterans Organizatnm of Oak Lawn 

cowBsting (W Jofanson-Phelps V.F.W. and Green Oak 757.' 

American Legioa posts and their ladies anxdiaries; and the 
CaCfcalic War Veterans. 

• a# 

ft^dwfipg Susan came home from her school. Mt. St 
Joaeph m Lake Zurich, far the la« weekend prendly dm- 

piaying her smxmd and third place ribbons won at the 

special Olympics held earfier this month in Aurora. As 

ptund and happy parems - it’s brag, brag!!! 
• aa 

Boy Scoot Troop Ml wriO host their Annual Pancake 
Breakfast on Salarday June lOth. from 7 a.m. until 12 noon 

Ihe McDonald school. 99th and Kostner. The menu win 
beoraage jaice. sarnoges. pancakes with maple syrup and 
ronre or aA. IMs » the tnop'c big fond raiser of the year 

ind proceedt are used for troop activities, merit badge 

•wards aad to replenish and replnoe ramping gear. Do- 

lation far tickets is SI SO for adohs: SI .00 for children 6-1J; 
■nd nnder 6 yents. free. 

• • • 

The dedicafian of the newly renovated kitchen at Trinity 
’retbyteriaa chnrch at Oak Lawn nrUI be held on June I llh 

• as 
Then on Monday Jnne I9lh. it’s off to the boD game as 

O members at Trinity Presbyterian go to the White Sor- 
eattle night gnaw. 

• •• 

Bev. Ceefircy Lee. eschaage pastor from Soodaad. wig 

erve as saaamer pastor of Tihrity Plesbyteriaa chmch aad 
vin stay with Ins daughter. Susan Harvey of Oak Lawn. 

Satarday Jane 24th at 
IKW to f>M PJi. Seniar 

Citoens wdl hold an Atls 
Craft and Hobby Show at the 

Senior Center. Seniar G- 

tizeas are wdeome to dis¬ 
play their handy wok or 

coltectiatts. If interested caO 
499-0240. hems <m display 
indmfe: Lapidmy; Siiver- 

smithiiig; wnod-carviag; 
paintiag: hook tngs; knit¬ 

ting; crocheting aad sewn 

aiticles. Exhibils wiR not be 

on sale. Refreshments ser¬ 

ved. Evetyoae welcome. 

Hometown Recreatiol 
••“heihnfl team. He was . ruy • g- 

t^ aptm, ami Matos 160015 LessoDs 
■•OM vaiBiMe najfcr of the 

tioT*w^*^^ fiiB. aR mast k 

ihisfaRatNatthwesteniUai- lessons that 

Park Day Camp Flea 

Market 
Junes 

There is stffl a limited 

amount of space in the day 

camp program offried thb 

summer by the Oak Laws 

Talk Distiicl. The day camp 

program is offered at 7 sites 
thraughaut Oak Urva for 

**•*>■' aed girls who have com- 
plefed kindergarten but have 

not yet entered 4th grade. 
The seven sites are Brandt. 

Oak Meadows. Cotumbus 

Manor. Harker. Wotthbrook. 
Laws Manor and Beveriy 
Lawn Parks. 

Day Camp meets 5 days 
per week ftom 9 a.m. to 12 

There are two fane 



m n»ecli«iic«l eagiaeering receptm homtiog Father 
la 1942. He aetved ia the Baeager will be held ia the 
U.S. Anay^ darif^ World pariah hall after the Masa. 
War n, aeeiag actioa ia ae- Father Baeager l««« oae 
veni aii^ Earopeaa caia- brother, WilKaia F. Baea- 
paigas iachNiiag the “Battle ger of La Jolla. Califataia 
of the Bulge.** He received and a aiater, Mrs. Bernard 
aeveral dtatioaa aad medals (Marguerite) Weitzel of 
aad attaiaed the raak of BiverForest. 
captaia. After the irar he 
arasacti^ a4iataat geaeral, 
aa inteKgeace staff officer, 
at the war trials ia Europe, 
iacfaidiag Nnreadierg. 

la 1946. fopowiag his dis- 
diatge from the Army, 
fbrhr.' ffamiger joined tte 
Holy Cross Fathers at Notre' 
Dame and studied theology 
for four years at Holy Cross 
College. WasUagton. D.C.. 
prior to Ms I9S3 onfinatioa. 

Hs first assignment as a 
priest was to teach at Holy 
Cross Seminaty. Notre 
Dame, where he also served 
as associate vocation di¬ 
rector. From 19S7 to 1972 he 
taught at Notre Dame High 
School, Niles, meaawhile 
eaniiag a master's degree 

Tennis 

7%-6%*<r even 5% 
When Selling Your Home?? 

THINK & CHOOSE 
• A 

between paying 

Oak Lawn’s tennis courts 
win be filled with students 
learning beginning tennis 
skills or brushing up on their 
game this summer. The Oak 
Lawn Park District is spon¬ 
soring tennis lessons at parks 
throughout the community. 

Classes are offered for 
youths, teens and adults at 
various times during the day 
and evening. Several types of 
lessons are offered - be¬ 
ginners. advanced be- 
ginners. advanced be- 
giiiners - drills^ -and- inter¬ 
mediate drills. Chris dieno- 
weth, who has instructed,at 
several tennis dubs in the 
area, will be the instructor. 

The registration foe' is 
S12.00 for Oak Lairn re¬ 
sidents and S24.00 for non¬ 
residents for a 10 week 
session of classes. The 
classes will meet once a week 
for one hour. Registrations 
are being accepted now at 
the Oak Lawn Fuk Dittrictu 
office. 9400 S. Kealnn. 
Classes begin the week of 
June 12th. For more in- 
fbrmatioo cal 424-7300. 

Dame. - -hr coonseUiiig and guidance 
Father Baeager, son of the at the University of Notre 

late Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dame. During 1972-73 he 
Buenger of River Forest, taught at Holy (Tross High 
was born in Covington, School, River Grove, and has 
Keatncky. At age seven he heM Ms present positiao 
moved with Ms fomily to since then. 
Chicago where be attended Concelebraats of the Mass 
St. Lacy*s parish grade on Jane 11 wifi indude the 
school before going for high pastor of Our Lady of Loretta 
school to kfissouri Militaiy parish. Rev. James T. 
Acadeaqr. Mesico, KBs- 0*Cboaar. who win also give 
sonri. After gradnatioa there the homiM and the associate 
in 193S he entered the Uni- pastors. Rev. John Fearon, 
versity of Notre Dome aad Rev. Ftaads Kancky and 
was graduated with a degree Rev. Thomas McNcff. A 

Q Commission of $3,500.00 

Oil Chango Spaclal! 
SQuaits 10W-4aW 
HavolMe Motor OB 

Fins 
lA.C.OflFBter 

On Color & B/W Televisions 

I During The • 
Enrollmeiit 

On Decline 

Values 

saBims,ipa» \»sm 

422-0709 
'rUiw.’siiasiser 



Demonstrate Bike Safety 

SATURDAY DEUVEKY 

READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

Township Public Hearingi 

Worlds Largest Bicycle 

Manufacturers 

Mark Of Quality 

Accessories A Service 
For Ali Makes 

Worth 
7 pays per Week & HoMa)« 

New Washers a 

361 0440 

BATAVU8 MOPEDS 
Rated No. 1 By Consumers Guide 

New Perms Press Dryers 

4078 SouthwMst Hwy, 



$7.50 
Gift tificate 

Groceries 

^om'mkki 

FREE 

>1, 
'•tS!^ 



ARPORT 

Increase 

■aid Larry CMhipir. 

Gileapia^ abo coBinciiled 
that the receat addWaaal 
program aad prraoaiifl aaa 
largely reqoired by the aew 
federal law 94-142. 

or the total catt oCMSO.OOO I 
fer the District 126 ipecial| 
edocatioa staff, the State oT 
mteois ooly prorides leas 
thaa S200.000. "The local 
property tai proridei 60% 
of the feadfaig far special 
education services hi Dis- 

Education Coordinator Ftaafc 
Tantam. Federal fendiag wiH 
provide less thaa 10% at the 

RAY’S 
PAINTING 

-i'i rpj 

ROOV 
AD j:T iO\5 

pp^' 

Special educatioii per¬ 
sonnel serving the unique 
needs of the pupils of 
School District 126 will in¬ 
crease from 30 certified per¬ 
sons in 77-78 to 35 in 78-79. 
The total personnel cost for 
the 35 special education 
staff in 78-79 will total nuae 
than S480.000 according to 
Frank Tantum, Special 
Education Coordinator, fat 
addition to the #126 staff of 
35. the South Metiopolitaa 
Association has four teachers 
and two aides working in Oak 
View School. 

The special education 
staff breakdown is as fol¬ 
lows; Prairie Junior High - 
four teachers and oue aide; 
Lane School - 3Vi teacheis 
and one aide; Stony Creek 
School - 6SS teachers and oue 
aide; Hazdgreen School - 
four teachers aad one aide; 
and Oak View School • three 
teachers and two aides. Also 
serving the special needs of 
students are two nurses, 
two social workers, one 
counsellor, one peychologist. 
and 2Vi speech teachers. 

"Special rdneatinu has a 
high priorhy fas Dfeirfct 
126 ooaaidcring that 3S of the 
120 staff memben mm 

Interiar eaterior 
. Residential A oonunercial 

Free Esthnates 
Resonable rates 

839-0084 

Hotwagner 

Builde rs 

687-9484 

LOFTONS 

Smtt hr .Castswh 

• JLM • 
• sooPht • 

DOC ;or:- ll. "YPt: 

4ii*tr jmarr .-mar* ^Tsst 

f se is* 596*8213 

425-4070 

SUniam FHAAVA 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 

MDUSTRIAL 
Cir> vidtuhas nimefed 
Winugfarlifiiia rtmer 

imAMPMTChwtvicn 
6n« or cacaU bfeatm 

9»S. Slate Street 
Ladgart.ni. 

Glass block 

SPEC‘ALIS TS 

Franks 
PULVERIZED 
BLACK DIRT 

Humus, 
Stone Sand 
599-9213 
423-2615 

farJOyis. 
num VfVeeDeSvery 

349^3141 425-9677 

OVERHEAD DOOR SERVICE 
ELfCTRiC DOOR OPERATORS 

AND OVERHEAD DOORS 

AT LOW 
DISCOUNTED 

PRICES 
CALL 

597-1230 

WINDOW 
WASHING 

284-6638 

10457 S. 
KEDZIE 
Chicago ■ 

Free Pickup 
& Deiverv 

Shoe Repair 
Service 

BlaektopiMne 

PaiUhgloto 

Drivewaji 
I 

ConuDcfdal 
A lendeadal 

599-9213 

361-0505 

Rustic 
Fencing 

¥*_ ir « # Buy direct from 
manufacturer 

& SAVE 
CED-RUSCO. 

OF CEDAR MILL 
FARHT 

349-5712 

582-7770 
OLAmm worn aix. pur 

MmRORR OLAM TOP* 

4R9» W. RStte RTRRar 
Dim. 4n-RTR7 

•Ml LAWM. HA-MOM I 

425-6567 

CUSTOM 

MAOl 

Dntpnrins 

448-8887 

fAOB 38-IHOTSIUT, JOim 1,1971 

School District 126 PTA Tnstjillft New Officers 
ThaP.Tjk.afDlaMct UbfeAlifei 

Ibe 1978-79 ocbool yore. 
lomuwn 

New Citizens Sworn In 
’ 'Annog Oie 44t CMca^ 
area residents who became 
United States citizeiis in two 
recent District Court na¬ 
turalization ceremonies 
were: John Ozga. 16404 
65rtT Court. Tinley Park 
(Poland). George Panagio- 
<aras. 10101 South Minnick. 
Oak Laam (Greece). Monilo 
Abella and Eriinda Batltan- 
Abefla. 12934 Shawnee 
Road. Palos Heights (Phil¬ 
ippines). Suzanna Tsai. 
7425 Utc Lane. Palos Heights 
(China). Yolanda Badlis. 
15859 Le Claife. Oak Forest 
(Philippines). Jose Guan- 
dique. 16416 Ozford. Tinley 
Park (El Salvador). Edcna 

and Danilo Jarier.* 754o’ 
West 16Sth. rmley Pad 
(Philippiaes), Woo Young 
Kim. 9721 South keeter. Oak 
Lawn (Korea). Maria Flynn. 
8916 South Utica. Evergreen 
Park (Mezioo). Hon Ho 

BECKER 
BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

Lam. lt>S4 6M Cb^ 
Tinl^ Park (Hong Koug), 
Marianne Hofbnaa. 10024 
South Tripp. Ook Lawn 
(Austria) and Maria Kot- 
sotes. 6834 West 111th 
Place. Worth (Greece). 

QET READY FOR 



WAU PANELING 

TRIEZENBERG Miwork Ca 
29$» Wsl mil Start 

Is Premium Gas Really Necessary?, Asks Bilandic 

Comamcr Sales Omb- 
mitainarr Shaeoa B. Ckt to 
hold a prtHc beariag oa 
noBieroea ooaipiaiats that 
“piagiag aad loss of miles 
per gaOoa petfcnnance” 

.-icra.he eerrected only by 
osiag preaiaim at 
an estta cost of 3 to S cents a 
galloa. 

Cwnmiiiioaei Gist said 
that inraefs air automabiles 

■puichased atoce 1975 who 
have mmplsiafd as weO as 
anto maaiittotaieis and re- 

preaentativea of the od ia- 
dastiy win be invited to dls- 
caas the issue at a pobKc 
bearing scheduled far 
10 a.m. oa June 8 ia the CSty 
Cooaci] chamber. 

la noting that testiag of 
several late model cars by 
City iBsprataas baa sap- 
ported cbdms that the use 
of tegular gaaqBae fae- 
quendy resulted mengtiu 
Iteodcj^ig or can-oa. Com-' 

“If our suspicioas ate 
proved to be comet, baaed 
oa testimony from Chicago 
coasumets. then American 
motorists are spendiag 
millions of doDani to di- 
minate engine noise aad 
achieve the gas mileage they 

gas. 
She also noted that the 

big three auto mauafac- 
tuiers have recently denied 
that their model cars are 
having serious problems with 

The r^niwsUAi^r 
that the tests by the Qty also' 
indicate there is a sabstaa- 
tial decrease ia the miles per 
galloa peifatmnace of the 
engine ia qnestioa when 
nsiag the rwommraded 
gra^ of gaanHnr compared 
to the nda per gaUaa ob¬ 
tained witfi the higher priced 

oil company has reported 
that 60 per cent of ha emicBt 
unleaded gas sain are far 
the preminm prodact. 

If the heafiags shows that 
^ the fnbtem,. ia^ widesptead. 
lawsuits could be Red to get 
a rebate on those 
costs, commissioner Gist 

government actioos. The 
City HaU meeting win be 
fallowed by additiona] 
meetings at the neighbor¬ 
hood level, if citizen in¬ 
terest indkatn the need," 
sfaesaid. 

CMcagoans who are 

owners of late model cars 
and whofaave the “pinging'' 
problem can register com¬ 
plaints by raHing 744-4092 or 
by a tbiag the Department of 
Coasuaaer Saks, Boom 808. 
Chy Ran. 60602. 

“The City is holding these 
open tiraiings as a pilot 
program designed to give the 
public a greater opportmiity 

Eighty-five sophomores, 
juniors and seniors were in¬ 
ducted into the Alan B. 
Shepard High School chapter 
of the Natkmal Honor So- 
rpety in a formitl catrdk- 
ligfating ceremony held May 
18 at Shepard Campus. 

GET READY FOR 

HOUSE 

RAISING 
EUROPEAN! 
mm' 

From $GGGper Person 
(Lando^) 

Call or Visit 

Poole Travel 
4044 W. 147th 

Midlothian, ■. 

3S9-6420 

Wally’s 
Auto 

Repair 

MARY’S 
CLEANING 

SERVICE 
CABPnSSIBAMBD 

FGENUUaBSBAMPOOED 
SAXBFACmm 
GOABARIEED. 

raUTEtmEDA 

389-5267 

ROORNG & 
TUCKPOINTING 

SERVICE 

“mm twWA WMWwpfeaw' 

Akip YanI Evergrara Yud 
MMV.WGil. SUIW.MIL 

sm4m «23'7as 

MofccM Yard 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Pa V inq & 

Sea ling 

.A 3-9594 

"f ■.-«»= — 
Pulos Heights. 

Semor John Moran served 
as Blaster of cctemoiiies for 
the evening program. ABS 
Principal Wilfiam Mntz was 
guest speaher far the even¬ 
ing. Pin were presented to 
new meaabers by Superin¬ 
tendent of Schools Dr. 
WiKam O. Webb. NHS 
sponsor is instmetor Carol 
Hin. 

Semor Ann CTawfoid 
(Hsensard the histoty of the 
National Honor Society. 
Criteru Ibr membership in 
this select organiration- 
character. scholarship, 
leadership atul service- 
were disenssed by Senior 
Janet Petersen and NHS 
chapter ofliceTS Bob Love, 
treasurer: Sue Schaeffer, 
vice president; and Donna 
Tikalsky, secretary. Chapter 
piesidetM Derek Kamholz 
officiated at the candle- 
Hgbtiag ceremony and lead 
the pledge. 

New members indude 
seniars Doreen Antis. Diane 
Boraski. Rene DelPriore. 
Mark Diehl, Arms Lopez and 
Giaciela Sifuetrtez. all of 
Cicstwood; Steven Augustas 
Judith Duliege.Richard Hiter 
and Jeffrey Long, all of 
Akip: Anna Bueyk, Dale 
Chrirtenaen.' Timothy Di- 

$2.00 
par panel 

(SpkatBtoapmm]) 

CHRISTIE'S 

P«Tl ROOFING 
555 W 58th 

HMSOALE. ILL 
323-4871 

O'MALLEY 
ROOFING 

687-0144 

SONDITIONINC 

9731 
Southwest Hwy. 

Oak Lawh, 1. 

Mr.iD) 
349-1971 

10437 S. Cipero 
Oak Lawn. ■. 

TUCKPONTWQ 

ChuRuey repair 

All woik giiiuwleed 

.. Free eMimales 

Phone Bob Palhgyi 

758-0653 735-6 36 1 

5563 

MCAVKMQMR 

SMRVIGR me. 

3101 W. 87th St 

QA 2-7108 

BERNIE’S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

4 ‘ft, ^ ii ^ -U'. ♦- w r5 6 

aR of Worth; Deborah Fload, 
Karen Hening. Tcayl 
Lombntd. Sheryl Toitacicl 
and Randy Wojdk. aR of 
Palos Heigirts; and James 
Long of Robbins. 

Jnnmrs indnrtrd into the 
NHS indteded Worth resi- 
deate lamer Arvin. Karana 
Balcy. Carrie BretoR. Jam 
DeVries, Kimberly Gibbs, 
Becky Maerson. Jeamune 
■adke. WaMrt Radlaff. Lisa 
Wakh aad Daagks Wem- 
rich: Palos -Heights tesi- 
derrts Arnta BosweB. Snaan 
Dangd. KRi Katrikas. Joff 
Kafin. Bmada McMahon. 
Snaan VReRk; Oeatwood re- 
aidenls Maqr Ana Brazd- 

SOOTHWEST 
ROOFING 

- Shingltng IcpaiT 

Realare damage 

Free eatimalee 

857-8115 

lilf|||h 4r[4S 
CU’JO-M ROOFING 

GUTTER 
SERVICE 

Ws do al lypna af ri 

389-3115 

CU:T0M CABINETS and MILLWORTH 
i MhaiITJTfSTTnB • COOKS • 

• WINDOWS 
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Teamwork Pays Off 

that the all-impoctaiil first feature win is just around the 
comer. 

Racing will continue this weekend. Saturday. June 3 and 
Sunday, June 4, with time trials starting off the night's ac¬ 
tivities at 7 PJd. ibaowed by the first race at 8 P.M. Grtes 
open at 6 P.M. 30-lap features are on tap bc^ nights, arith a 
full card of heats and Hobby Stock events. 

Mid-week racing on Wednesday and Friday nights will 
June 21. and pri^, 4h^ 23, throughajj^^^ 

season. 
Raceway Park b located at 130th and South Ashland Ave., 

just off 1-57 and 12 short miles from Chicago'^ Loop, in Blue 
Island. 

Bob Frederick, a former Raceway competitor, and im¬ 
mediately selected Bamfbrth. with a few novice races tucked 
under his belt, as her driver. 

Both admit that entering the highly competitive Late 
Model division was a learning caperiencc. But by the end of 
1976 things started to dick. Revamping ^ car for 1977, 
Bamforth captured two heat race wins and was among the 
top 10 finishers in several feature events his best being a 

place. ,»> ■ :}/i 
Realizing that the battered CheveUe could not compete 

with the sleek new creations being cmstructed this season. 
Ms. VanderWall purchased Jerry Kemperman's rapid 
running 1976 Camaio for 1978. and the duo are confident 

Like Richard Petty and Andy Granatelli. Raceway Park 
ton has its teams. And one of the newest comes in the form 
of Calumet City’s Ray Bamforth and Jan VanderWall of 
Alsip. 

While teams are far from unusual a4 the Blue Island 
motordrome, the Bamforth-VanderWall union is especially 
unique, as it marks the first time a woman has entered the 
male-dominated world of Late Model stock car racing in any 

'eapaciC.. ' - 7 
And for Ms. VanderWall. a guidance counselor at Rich¬ 

ards High School in Oak Lawp. her introduction to the sport 
prompted participation in a big way - as car owner. 

In 1976 Jan purchased a well-built 1972 Chevellc from 

Czarnecki, 
Blackwell 

Top Athletes 
Linda Blackwell was 

named the “Outstanding 
Senior Girl Athlete" at Rea¬ 
vis High School for the 
1977-78 school year. 

As the member of the ten¬ 
nis team undefr Mr. Bill, 
Linda received three varsity 
letters. She was the number 
one singles in 1978 as well as 
a state qualifier for two 
years. She also was most 
valuable for two years and 
Tribune' “Prep Player of The 
Week" as a Senior. 

As Cp-Captain and most 
valuable in Basketball under 
Miss Carol Bloant. Linda re¬ 
ceived AU-Coofcrence for the 
last two years. She was Tri¬ 
bune's "Prep Flayer ti 
The Week” this year and 
w as named to the Suburban 
Tribune All-Star and the 
Chicago Tribune All-Area 
teams. During the season 
was a 20 plus scoter. 

Under Mr. Greg Paul. 
Linda received three varsity 
letters and was All- Confer¬ 
ence her last two years. 
Linda is an ezeeUent eaample 
for all athletes. 

Ron Czarnecki was named 
the ' 'Outstanding Senior 
Male Athlete" at Reavis 
High School for the 1977-78 
school year. 

Ron. under Mr Dennis 
Wierzal. participated in foot¬ 
ball for four years as quarter¬ 
back and safety. In his senior 
year he wak captain and 
named to the All-Conference 
team. He was an outstanding 
player and leader. 

in basketball, under Mr. 
Tom O'Malley. Ron was the 
starting guard and received 
three varsity letters. He was 
an outstan^ng play-maker. 

In baseball, coache,! by his 
father. Ron was All t'onfer- 
ence three years. He has 
been on two conference var¬ 
sity championship teams 
plus one St^homore confer¬ 
ence championship team. He 
was on the All-Chicago team 
as a Junior and should repeat 
this year. Ron was named tc 
the All-Star (East) team as 
starting short-stop which will 
be played in Peoria on June 
22nd. He is also an honor roll 
student. 

Richards Booster 
Club To Meet 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

^ Big Nites ^ 

Racing 
Saturday-Sunday 
June 3 & June 4 

30 Lap Features 
Both Nites 

Full Card Of HeaU 
And Hobby Stock Events 

We are looking for several recent or 
soon to be coNege grads, business 
oriented. Young men wMng to learn 
& advance on their own. ' 

Requirements B.A. or B.S. Degree 
candidates under 26. Benefits: 4 
weeks paid vacation, Medical and 
Dental Coverage, complete planned 
advancement program. We are an 
EOE-DOD employer. 

For an Interview cal 

312-657-2234 
-between 8A.M.and 4P.M. daly. 

I C9MINGJUNE2I&JUNE23 I 
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY NITE RACES 

Cife» Opru 6 PM-Trfeh al 7 PM- 
FiniRacvtPM 



Basketball School 



4960900 

THE TALERICO FAMILY SINCE 1948 
restaurant and cocktail lounge 

COMPLETE selection OF ITALIAN FOODS 

banquet and meeting 
ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

7500 So. Harlem Bridgeview 

Restaurant 

I Cocktails 

J SALAD BAR FREE ^ 
WITH ALL DINNERS 

8500 S. Harleni...LARRy.„599-9060 

REGISTER NOW FOR ALL 
SUMMER LEAGUES 

I PRACTICE SPECIALS 
I Monday to Friday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. $2.00 per hour 
I Mondays ONLY 6K)0 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. $2.50 per hour 

5 ALL OTHER OPEN BOWLING - BOWL 4 - PAY FOR 3 fFive $100.00 Saving* Bonds will ba givOn aSray aach nnonth 
(May to .August) for ;'4” for "3" cuatomara. 

Travel tips 

4700 W. 103RD STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILL. 60453 
445-0900 

4250900 

aa* af ncatlaat «Btaa 
rrm B, P; 



Balloons Return From A£ar 
Spanldiag and 79ik and a con Held. 
Homaa. reapectivcfy. Alao found in a &nn field 

Mn. D. Tnpp of Oak *'•> tiie oae reported by 
Lawn and Mrs. Ed Krones of Dennia Shercfc od Cooners- 
Bnibnnk. whose greetings Indiana, who sent 
mcloded hopes that wnuiy greetings froa hinaelf. 
ssessages woijdbe retiimrjd. wife, and his three 

And a groacb from lonreD, yoongstets. 
Indiana, who Inrtudrd the Not found nntil May 3 was 
mrssagr that he thongfat the the best traveler reported, 
project a waste of time and found by Jeny Mays of El- 
money. Thoae who found •'ood, Indiana, in a fsnh 
their hahnuns oa the 29tb field 40 mlif north of 
incinded David. Willy and Indianapolis and just a 
Mike Sayre of Crown Point, few miles east of the Ohio 

ban Cajninet City, Uinob. 
Bainirr Biienafe. a 3rd 

gtader from west subuiban 
Brookfield, who found Us in 
a path near his home. 

James Jones and Eric 
Koenig of Chicago, who 

WT t t^nlt BIIO 

^tum of John 
A John Wayne Film Fes-^ an Oscar for Ms 

tival will start June 20th mance as the drunk 
at 7 p.m. at the Oak Lawn tor. Claire Trevor, 
Public Library featuring Devine, John Carrad 
the classic “Stagecoach,” Tim Holt also 
made in 1939 and directed The festival will < 
by John Ford. July 18th with "She 

John Wajw skyrocketed Yellow Ribbon,” 
to stardon his portrayal ISth with "Fort / 
of the Ringo Kid. a notorious and September 19tl 
gunman who joins a half a Quiet Man.” The 
dozen very different pas- are shown in the (kr 
senger aboard an overland community room i 
stage. Thomas Mitchell woo free. 

POSTlS OFFICE . .Eve AtAau win give Chicago area aodieacesa chance to 
see her in her new play, ‘*Ihe Maat Maivalana Norm,” 
when she opens nest Thursday at Mmilatt’a UneaksaMre. 
At this writing, there is talk of bringing Bvn and her play to 
Diwqr lame MeCanick flnea in September_ 
Twawtietfc Cswimy Fua celebrated the first anniversary of 
“Star Wan** last Friday with an old-fasMoned birthday 
party for some 60,000 kids from coest-to-ooast_Wish 
"Happy Birthday” to Alee danuna, president of Uttie 
City, on Friday... .Just in time for the prom crowd. Spfoe 
and Deau Gafis have booked the youthful Deve Msjar and 
the hOnan quintet into FleU’a Supper dub in Oak Lawn 
from now until June 10. Ftaukie InMe, origiaallyannounced 
for June. wM now appear at Flald*b in Octolm. Other big 
name attractions set for Field's over the neat three months, 
include BnM Bautau, nqrflfe DMsr and Taeean hwwer. 

HDIBY WINKUS AND (XMB KEUiT Onset) appear as 
Lorenz Hart and Oscar Ham- 
merstein 11 in a tribute to the 
great composer Bkkaad 

SCAmOROIIGHFAtEPUZA OAK FOREST 
371-3800 

FISH FRY FRIDAY*** 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

DEEP FRIED PERCH WTTH FRIES, 
LEMON WEDGE, TARTAR SAUCE *2 
ANDSODP. 

Entertammeirt frl &,Sat 

Get Monday Night Fever! 

SUPPER aUB 

COMING JUNE 13—18 
DIRECT FROM HAWAII 
“SOCIETY OF SEVEN” 

RETURNSJUNE 20—25 
“JAOESO’s” 

499-18S1 

HAWAIIAN WAV A. 

ctsSGHI 
Reservations Now! 

Show Tkne I • Roast SucUfamPIn • Mahi-Mahi 

Roservations 
925-1678 

Bill Malone-Magician & Illusionist 
Brings His ‘Bag of Tricks’ to the Diamond Head 

Frlday-4-7 pm. Sunday 3 pm.-7 p.m. ^ 

Sunday Special!. Childrens Magic Act.1 
. Diamond Head Restaurant J 

3321 Columbus Ave. .925-1678 

ENCHILADAS... 
TOSTADAS. 
QUACAMOLE .. 
TAMALES. 
CHIUTAMALES 

paid SI2,S00 a week for her 
ftoducere wWi Ihuairrs aeai 
are hard premed to meet the 

newspapers, has been taking 
so many bows she nuy end 
Dp with a kink in her 

bps gyn dneliid from the 1 



>AGB 

USSIHED 
TO BUY. SELISWAI 

RENT OR HIRE 

I 

InoonwTax 

Fedoal & State 
Tax Conanltaiit 

ACCOIMTWG k BOOUUmC 

30 Yeors Experience 

389-5991 
Blocklop 

Cement Work C 
Tuokpolnting. 

rTTTTmTTi 

USINESS SERVICESfiUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SBIVICES 

Home Improvements Londscoplng Roofifig A Insulating 

rosatB 
■e.&iMii««s jiaw.Hie 
■Msn 

oei— miw.weiL 

598-8919 
I m iiM^ if gaif ' 

FIRST 
tiUAUTY- 

BUILDERS, 
Since 1959 
927-0721 

EttiBIlihrd ItT 

423-2090 

AO wgffc fiursBlMd 

ckM«g. Ai m 

if ite ^|g if paUkMiga le 
wMcAthiimrwM. 

ANNOUNCEAAENT 

Personols 

DIAL-A-STOOY 
<►43-2166 

Announcements 

POUU DOT FLAT SCHOOL 
aniw.T^ASt. 

450-23*9 
wfliiiHaM 

A«M2i»4 

Healed Swinraitng Pool 
Hicfcorv HUH Motel A Pool 

* a^W <l5thSt 
Hickory HUH. 01. 54(MOOO 

lormerty Black Bear-Castle Acres 
Motel- Uader new manageroeat. 
Open to the public 7 days a week 
lOAM to lOFM ReaaaaaMe rates 
also scabs divuig A swimmmg 

lessotH for mlo. call 
Fraak Edeleo manager 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
_Aluminum Riding_ 

Mark IV 
Remodeling 

Wc do all of oar ova work 
No MidtBcman 

Aiumnwai sidiof. SofRi. Fascia 
Gstflers A Bo 

Mak IV 

594-1973 
Comiaaoai Srairtrii Abmaarn 

Csuners. Soffit Faacia. Sidaig 

CamcO 
Alaatiniiai Supply 

I2U2KnaDnoc 

927-0721 

MMriad sulk HR-T <*. t» 
Hi—irye-O* 

Saad-Oiivil-S—i-LmBock 
DHhUMS^rUMSIraBfc 

HelHilw 3SMM7 

CLEABWG lANDICAnNO 
' CflTANDSUBUIBS 

UM«’- : sf 1 Ik]! 

73MT» 

Pointing A Docbroting 

ray *8 
PAINTING SERVICE 

kuriorkaMtior 
SultoimilkcBWUtrriil 

839-0084 

Let as —dinfar yoir 
ho—wkk Iviiv estei. 

KT-ntt 
otuuxr soophoju 

BLACKTOP 
JA i .LM 

Parkiiif Lots. Driveways-$ea] 
Coating Patcb Work. 

Free Estimates. 7 Days a Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
BA VINO 4 

I SEALCOATmO 
I Licensed and Bonded 

I 426-6567 

BLACKHAWK 

PAVINQ INC. 
Free estimates 7 days a week. 
Resarforiag driveways, parking 
areas, new amstruction. 
3B9-6622 7764)312 

Builders 

Patioa. driveways. sidewnBs. 
Stoops. nddMoas A pamodfting 

548^9533 

Tuckpointinf. dtimney repair 
Glass block windows. 

Can Rkb at 767-4009 
arAlatS8S-8470 

Entertainment 

Today's & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

ST. AUGUSTME 
HOME DdrSOVEMENT CO. 
GENEBAL CONTBACTINC 

Old time dipradibip Bervice. 
CsttoNi mcfc» A bBltis. rec. 
rooms.donacn A room additkm. 
Abimiaiim sidag A gatters. 
storms A screens, boilers A far- 
naces installed. Fireplaces mason 

INT./EXT.-FSEE ESTIMATES . 
Sal. Job SeHn-AB—tk O—. 

436-7822 

PX.OAVB 
ikBhaii(iO|.FUalag.ERaaai 

Service. lUeiierkEiterior. 

G— fcyeked k ■ 
Mr. (in 

ecek-CM 

Sowing Modiinos 

b> Majestic. BooAiig. FKEE fire¬ 
place or ber far every tec. room 
tnstaDed. Free coNsahiag and 
Free mimalei. AO work gaaran- 
tced. Terms avtilahlp. 

3B4-7191 
WnH THIS ADSlOO DISCOUNT 
ON MOST KEMODEUNG JOBS. 

1 T 

No job too big or loo 
636-7214 

^arpeatry *DvywaJl 
trical ^flaaibiag 
Afl other tjrpea of repair 
NOJOBTOOSMAU 

385-7470 

V MU. COHSTKUenON CD. 

687-0484 

Corpontry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
20 YEAS5EXI>EMENCE.CA.\I1U 
EVERrrmic in remodcuv:. 

Cei'BANCE ADJfSTMEVTS 
AND KPAIBS 

CHASLCS HOVEY 

434-4000 
V eo —eer. Call StO-TOM 

Specialiiiiic la —all jabs. Daon. 
—in. —p. rrMian. pnribtl. 
Pa Lym* tST-lOTO 

GOOTCASPENTSV 
rnOptieii 42141173 

a23B.|4«l 

CHMNEYS _ 

FISEPLACES BUILT 
REPAIRED. REMODELED. 

CLEANED. 
DAMPERS MSTALLEO 

Make yoor fireplace a tbmg of 
beauty. X yean eapeifaiwx. 

FKEE ESTIMATES 

784-0907 

Fencos 

048-8711 

I faA fanciag A awamgs i 

"""SlW-JlJO 

Gardening 

C. Crowhurst 
388-0554 

LondBCoping 

DIFTT-HUMUS 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

CHUCK’S 
LAWN SERVICE 

MbkaMab—Hal— 

239-8215 

CAUFORNU COLORS 
QUALITY WORK—FREE EST. 

Call Wayae Very Reaaaablc 
42S-9»77 

EXPER. PAINTBR Wmi LARGE 
FAMILY NEEDS WORK REAS. 

AND NEAT JVEE EST. 77S-29IB 

Piano Tuning, Repairing 

Expert Plane TuaaiK k repair 
•eaienable—BiH Rabeitt 

312.3714211 

PloBtering-Potch ing 

DrywaK Taping. Free Estimate. 
N^lobTeo Small. GA4sS7lO 

Plaatic Covers - 

CUSTOM MADE 

Sail SI«.S0 — Chair S7.S0. 

Saa. SI2 JO — Lear Price an Vhqrl 
Calerli—. dara-tib k dath iR^ 
oeoen. Saaipla braatM la y— 

REPAIBS. ANT MAKE Bt YOUB 
HOME. U. ar BO c—Rc 2334213 

Sower Servico 

ABtypnpinnbbuiipibi. 
Freecat. 34 br. 7 day aervior 
Lie #10078 73S43bl 

9A4I7» 
PATSEWEBOO. 

Cleaa cMcb baa—, repair and 
rebaild: deebtre. raddiag ar band 
raddrnR. Free calx—. 

Seircr k PMaM^ 24 br 
leivkE. 7dayr—k. 23Ma3t. 

Television Service 

Law Bates, tammdfate Saffufae. 
CrilJaMiSMffi? 

Ttog 

Fraecfl.FJU.TUIG 3BM 

Upltolstor<ng-Ro- 
pairlng 

7AJB..TFJI. TBkTiAWE. 

Sn-THB B3.7*n 

GuttoTB • Shoot Motol 

Accounting 

TAX SERVICE 

m 
TVCKFOOmHG 

LEi^BOOnUMJ^ 

Weekly a# III r nil 

M-A-CONROXTAinS 

ORLANDSOL 
BkkFWrari—Fi—iSall 

7Tdi.44B l2Td>45d 
Rkk Pie. Hna—k Fann Sal Mb 
■ rde.4Sa. l2Tdi.470 
Salbiyiai OiWen br 30 yia. 
Pronpr Free Deb»erj 34MI4I 

iaa.NOVAK Sll4Mi 

Plumbing 

Ago PLUMBING 
Water Heaton. 

SaarpniBipi. Faacate 
■cpabadkHanertad 

rpxxW la—to St. Ohanr 

597-4055 

Cal BAB Uphotolery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

Window Washing 

Woshor A Dryor Ropoir 

714-0187 
Taai B. Cal knin toft. 

3IS-33a 

Haulng 
CMhrnarrwfceidiabi 

OtalSyda. 
*bn m»i nay atone krbar reck 
/ 3bl4S(5 

SkL FlUMBmO k SEWEB 
JBtypea af PtankbR Bepab 

AwdMnlnekirSlS 
UCIUtSI S23.2333 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wonfod Fomolo 

BusinosB SofvicoB 

THE BOOKMARK 
SMSW.Tinik.4g4M» 

** IkPIWFM 
SatWkMtoSFM 



NEW OPENING 
TRAINEES NEEDED 

THE SHAKLEE WAY 
422-26H ' 

MERCHANDISE 

SUMP 
HraMMIAnC—SWABT 

nnDDir—WATNE 
raMMS-tS 

We alaa cany pails far aani 
brsadi. 
COfOOUDAnO IDPPLT CD. 

laSdiACiaaifari JIDAUie 

MOWInadNew I00« 
KODOOM sets.$100 
■ONK BEDS.  M 
SOTAACHABSETS.4100 
kitchen sets..sso 
MATraESSES..420 

LATA WATS AOCSPIED 

PACTOflY 
BKODIMQ 

SUNDAY IDS SATUKDAY 9.6 
Maa.-T1ans.. 94 

, TWs.-We0.4n.. 94 
4BI4S. ASHLAND 

«74796 

THE WILENJER CO. 
^ Asrtwii imi 

Beddng Factory Outlet 
POS 

•••DOlY-SIEa."MATTSESSES 
*DABTMATnESSES 

WIKESniNE RMMEl 

ORCHARD 
ESTATES APTS. 
4600 W. 122ND 

(2 Uks. Estf cf Cioefp) 
W/W csrpetisf. cdored 
bsk. w/flidiwg giMs doois. air 
awMtiHopfd tile baths. laaaAy 
focility. anple pftg. Ocas* 
wett waiataised. Wo pets. 
I Bdna. 2R*a 

$230 $255 

IJ.ZEILEBMGMT. 
IIS4SS.CrawfaW S974H0 

VACANT 

142J7>39 S. Keejer Crrilaosi 
M500 each. Relb for Slb.StO 
Cal Eves. SY 94519 

Woodhavea Lihes - Paly iai- 
pfwed. ar. dabhoaae. Wash- 
rooai. pool. A lake, $7500 or best 
offer. 636>3927 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TravDl Trailers 

‘TTNonad 19^ ft. idfeoaiaiaeO 
aft canal. LAc ae». Sleeps fa 
*IW 422^ 

1973 Ifaftftey TWiicI Tlafter 22 ft. 
sHf-pnetsiiil. Sleeps S. AWi^ 
BJOO. 23DS340er636»4ftft 

963-9888 



MERCURY 
LAWN ^ 

A standard by 

which luxury 

cars are judged. 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
UMCOLM CONfUIENTAL TOWMCOUPP 
Aim Town CAR-TRUB UtXWlY CAM Controt 

%0«<rOSt»> WitfntgM 

AmaUGAM LUXURY AUTOmomtLX 

We invite you to eee dnd drive the prestigious 

V Lincoln Continental Town Car or Lincoln > 

Continental Town Coiipe at your 

earliest convenience. ' 

10201 SOUTH CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

425-0160 

1 



, -if! 

automotive 

V 

AUTOMOTIVE 

WtaniadAiitanwtiw*' Junk Cats ' Auto Repairs Ufd Cars 
4 

Used Cars 
l«67 K3—Mr. viMy np 
niM •nod. auay ■» fiaiU. SISO 

or belt offer, fat 389-7393 

WB BUY CARS . 
ANV ailAKE OR YEAR 

WURRRIQ OR ROT 
TORS 
SS-SS 

*73 D«kt. 340 with P.S. P.B. 
32.000 974.4747 

W« Buy Junk Car* 
Monday ttmi Sunday 

S9S.S47S ■ 
I9i8 Clwwofar wsgos 8 C7I p/b 
Oslo nun food S160 388-8228 

1972 fasMlBr Awhotmim. 4 
Hcsier sRd AA:. 309^983 PLuinnTOMrwc 

361-0121 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

371-1663 

Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dolar Paid 
WNhTBas 

428-0122 thoB SR the GM’s dab of 
wUck dK holdo the alike of 
^ * - -- ^ _a j _ .». . 
rTCnOCOle iW IJQM666M6S, 

msf. sad dw Pi Theto 
Sceorhy. She is also a aKSo- 
ber of the Natkaal Haenr 
Socktjr. coaeeit daat. 
Who’s Who Aoio^ A- 
owticaa Mph School Sta- 
deats. aed k oa the Tear- 
boelt Stair. 

As a Bieaober of the St. 
Coartaatiae aad Heiea 
Charch. FHcki is actne ia 
the Greek Oilbudua Toath of 
Aaierica orgsajjatina aad 
abo serves as a Cheer- 
kader. 

Keoentijr, IAk Jaais. 
daughter of hir. Joha Jaais. 
aloag with ekvea other 
roaag kdks of Greek de- 
icsat, was iatrodaced at a 
Debataale Tea which was 
held at the Beverly Coaatiy 
Clab. The Tea was the first of 
onay gala eveats which wU 
cahaiaate the aight of the 
CMflKoo. 

n. wmm a 
MmIMwSM 

ST3SM 

NOTICE 

•PS 

YOUR TRADE IS WORTH MORE 
AT niSOAI^ORD 

73 VaffssPRfOS VW Cosiirtfcki 
SssBif F« SMe. New Clsb6. 
Into. CoBcctor't llesiilt 
SlTSOorBesI 779-7424 

AUTOMOTIVE 

^ I97» Ha.Sedai 19.000wL 
SZ3« 779.IS30 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

jumi, ins-PAfiB » 

Se]iiiHS'68s 

Reunion 
Planned 

The ScM Ugh Sehool 
Gtadaatiag Oaas of ISM 
plaas to hold its tea year 
daas leaaka at the Rorth^ 
Shore Ifiltoa, Skokk oa Sept* 
eaiber 30lh. Those kaercst- 
ed ia attrading. pkaae coa- 
tact Floyd Kubia at 96S-3Sq0 
days. 00437-1241. eveoiagB. 

Farther detaib' caa be 
obtaiaed by writiag: Sean 
High School Class Reaaiaa 

Mortoa 

Grove. IL.600S3.' 
Fkaae aiakr ol iaqairies 

prior to Joae 30, as fmal 
reaervatkoa ooist be coa- 
firand by that date. 

Greek Debs 
Take Bows 

Time For Punll! 
Playland Park 
NOW Onm DAILY 

• Tuesday thru Friday open 6:30 pm 

Saturday ..2:00 pm 

Sunday. .1:00 pm 

•srjrsi?"' 

CARS COST Less of PIMIOAM 

The St. Helen Womea's 
Chib, an AariKaiy of the 
Saints CoostaatiBe aad 
Heka Greek Oithodoa 
Choich k Paks ififia, 
annoaacea that Kfiss Nkki 
Looke Jaak of Oak Lawa 
has been irbrtrd to bow at 
the roartrr.atb Aanoal 
Celestial Soiree and Deba- 
♦maw CotSBoffe Id be bdd on 
Satanlqr. Jane 17, I97B in 
the Grand Bofirooaa of the 
Coatad Hiltoa Hotel. 

bGss Jaak k preaeatly 
otteadi^ toe Harold C. 
khardo iflgb School where 
she k actke ia several 

FINICRN FORD 
1 
( FORD 

Hdrd To Get To Tough To Beat 

FINICRN FORD ’57th and HARLEV 
ORLAND PARK 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 



Sodinresf Ana OUtaarias 

Vicioria; a son. Robert; and Ctat*- 

ihtee brothers. Charles ^***** »•* ■ "«>*«er 
Harold and Roben. ’ « G™!**: Arts InteraalioBal 

Union Local No. S and tiM 

■’ Mary MUeT''‘ ' dti»as 
Chib. 

Ma^ was said for Mary Survivan 

Z. Miller of*Mount Green- widow. Helen: three 
wood on Saturday. May 27th Ron. 

at Queen of Mart^ Church _ __ 

She is survived by her grandchddien; two brotbets; 
daughter. Janet Lazzarotto; 
two grandchildren: and two 

8*‘®at-grandchildren. rectioo Cemetery. 
Burial was in St. Mary 

Ceroetery JefTy NOfriS 
Timothy Murtaugh 
, Timothy R. Murtaugh. a 
resident of Hometown, was 

buried Saturday morning 
following funeral services 

at Our Lady of Loretto 

Church. Burial was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Mary Ann; three 

sons. Thomas. Patrick and 
Daniel: two daughters. 

Mary and Catherine; and one 
sister. Shirley Gallagher. 

Catherine Sheehan 

cnn^-m nromer. ^ i. . 

m St. M-y. 

. big *Hi mete 

Youth Car Wash 5ajr^.S“J: 
his The youth gronp of Mt. bdenatioeal Falls, Miiiae- 
au. Greenwood Lntheraa Onircfa sota. 

and David; 109th and Trnmbnll, One- Donoliiie is sorvived by 
one danghter. Shaioa; four ago. will sponsor a car wash his widow. Dawn; tfaiee 

on Satnrday, Janp M Crom chOdiea. Nancy Caid, Erin 
8:30 a.M. to 12 noon in the Adair Donohne Fhnl 

Burial will be in Resur- church parking lot. The car Carey; «»it a ««-»— Helen 
wash win benefit the organ HRIyer. 

fund of the church. Kefcstas is survived by his 
Also, on the agenda for ~ - 

June 3td is a paper drive 

Mass was said for Jerry sponsored by the organ fund 

P. Norris, a resident of comniittee of the efanreh. 
Hickory Hills, on Saturday. Collectioiu of newspapers 

May 27th at St. Fttricia l>egi>>s at 8 a.ia. to arrange 
Church. for pick-up. or far finther 

He is survived by his infonnatioa conremiag 
widow, Antoinette; a daugh- either event, please caO the 

ter.' Cliarleae Ibura; and chnrch office at HI 5-6000. 

twograndchfldren. Photn Srhfknl 
Burial was in Ifaly Sepul- ■»“'*»** oCIlOOl 

chre Cemetery. Vince Prew. Oak Forest 

Building OK's 
Anstvers Our Meed 

for Abiding Comfort 

BKNKKLV KIIMiK 
10415 S KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

557DW.9SthSt. 

Phone 42S-OSOO 

Schmaednkn Funaral Homas #066 and 066F ”_ 

Graduated 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

““WeVegotit” 
Professional cutting/woldfaig torch 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. 
Gl 8-6000 

143rd & S.W. Highway. Orland Pk 
touchncu A durabtlitjr. 
Polished head. Heavy 
chromiuai plated to lesiat 
corrosiew A rust. 

$75,000. 

Worth: At 622S West 
129lh Place, by Simon A 

Marian fare. of Palos 
Heights. S7S.OOO. 

A Traditioa of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 31st St.-S800 W. 63td St.-3727 W. 79th St 

4727 W. 103rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lambatd 

—An Phones 735-4242— 
WAFEInlistee 

Judith L]mn Kaiy, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mra. John 

Kaiy of U119 West End 

Lnne. Ctestwood. enlisted 

in tk United States Air 

Force's delayed enlisttnent 
program today according to 

John R. Fatiefl m. Ssgt.. 

local Air Force reemtter. 

whose office is located at 

10735 S. Cicero Ave.. Oak 
Lawm. 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephona: 238-1700 

funeral DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenurood 
FunemI Home 

Joseph A. Doiik. Founder 

Bobett B. Kuemter. Diieclw 
3032 W. JJJthSl. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We extend our heartfelt 
Ihuka and gntitnde to the 
MMblhfan Phe Depnrtaent 
rut men, Hickey’s poia- 
■■udfaa, and afi of nor won- CHICA60 HARDWARE 

ami APPLIANCE l*ul«»N Funeral Hikine 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HOLS 974-4410 

•’'•'Si 2314 W.2M PLACE 

CHICAOO 



Nmr available. 
Bell can pay you the highest savings 
rates in our hstoty. We're announcing a 
new 8%, eight-year certificate. And, un¬ 
like some savings institutions. Bell 
isofieiiog this new certificate for as little 
as $1,000. 

8%. It’s a rate on insured savings 
that can’t be topped anywhere. And, be¬ 
cause your interest is compounded daily 
at BeO, that 8% will actually earn 8.45% 
annually, if the interest is left undis¬ 
turbed. lhat’s more than any other in¬ 
sured savings institution could ever offer 
before. 

The 8% certificate is a completely 
wony-free imFestment, too. Because cer¬ 
tificate accounts at Bell are insured up to 

$40,000 by an agency of the Federal 
Government. 

OnrMwsiHMMlh 
cortifiaMepaQnsAMlMRthan 

Treasury hiHfi. 
Bdl has an important announconent for 
short-term investors, too. Wecan pay you 
even more than the high interest rates 
that neasuiy bills pay. For a minimum 
$10,000 investment, Bell guarantees to 
pay you V4% more than the going rate for 
lleesury bills. 

Every week, the rate for IVeasury 
bQls chaoges, and so will the interest rate 
that Beil (^ers. But once you open your 
certificate, you’re guarmt^ that inter¬ 
est rate for the entire six months. And 
you can be sure that whatever week jmu 

buy your certificate. Bell’s rate will be 
14 % higher than the Heasuiy bin rate for 
that wedc An offer no other savings insti¬ 
tution can beat on a short-term invest¬ 
ment. Tb find out the weddy rate, just 
give us a caD. Of course, certificates with¬ 
drawn before maturity earn passbook 
rate less 90 days’ interest. 

These two new certificates are a big 
bonus for savers. So stop by any Bell 
office and talk to one of our savings 
counselors. Th^’D give you expert ad^ 
vice on the advantages of both certifi¬ 
cates and recommend the one thatk right 
for you. Because at BeD, we know your 
money matters. 

BcO Fedo^ Savings 
5555 West 96Ui Stitwt,Odt Uwii,424^2ifm) 

life kMW your mmcyiiiattars. 
mK 

llnarara Clufc.F1<>-IUnn'. MoMwa RitTnadr Fha.FI 6-1000• MirMtcn & Lakr.FI O-HIUO. 116S.Pnis|»<ct.Pkrli . joiM Wtntf Hu(h Un'B.'134-aiU 
I pha 535 W. Raamril Rtad-OIni EB)-ii.tO(l-7nn.St.Juhiisa Pui.Ilixlibnl Parit.-CU-Sini*(.Vihwa VOfawShupliiaKI'ttiltT. MurManl.iMUt Mt-SMO 
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4544 W 1<M 51 
CHAt.W.fCnAL 
Slat* Farm Agant 

9742 Southwest Hwy 

OAK LAWN-THE FUEL SERVICE CITY 

moo HCATWO « OOOUM COfV 
9t90S Cirwm fTQp 

■CSTwav Mf j*T*Nr. 
9541 if. : . 

WnSOMMFATfCiG A AIF ^NOtTlONtMG 

AIrt NSHlifiBnint: Scr\i«'r Jk StAes 
« 4 ^ Aii^ <"ONr'T(0«fj^G A MEATIMC 

\mi : . .'v 

Am* ii«id\ Rl^fMiiriiiK A> PaiBlmi* 

ED $ AUTO RE BUILDERS 

T 1 S BOOv ^HCr 
S. !>.. 

Avlo Drak‘rs %t’«» JL I srd 

ALSIPCHRYSIER Pt YMOUTH 
> IP .. Si novo 

OiSABATO AMER.ICAN 
•t S’ 

EVERGREEN VOi** SWA'.Eh IMC 
• * s s .».» • •# 

FRANK SHIREV INr 

HAWK INSON f DAD 

jai ja thtvmpsonoi 

KOI F PONTlAC^ GMC 

OAK lAWhOOnCf 

OUAilTv iJHFVROlET 

REGAL MOTCMS 
<* K 

VANOAHMl'NCOl NMf aroRV INC 

Aala Parts A Supplk-s 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS 

Am* KrpairlNf* A St'rsirf 

MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
425 551? 

Miif V PREnSKM AUTO TUNC UP 
•' ' » • 4B9-2262 

southwest AUTp RADIATOR REPAIR 
• R^- S* 425 t2X 

^ iMlavk^ A Paaru 

aero-state ALUMINUM CO 
V! . 9*- S* 

To."^ BAKERY 

WOLF SciAfERY 
4^1909 

Kants 

N^'iONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
‘ 536-2’’2 

/ h Tflu«T A SAVINGS BANK 
425-490r 

Han(|iM*l Kmims. 

CHATEAU BEL AIRE 
h '? * OrHrt 422 ^75 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4'-4*m IP. (^4r SI 422 3333 

HALlEIUN SRESTAUTANT ALOUNGE 
4-s V T"-.-! S? 

XIHNSON PHElPSVFW 
AI4 

IfUrlMrs A llairStsliaK 

ViP-AEN SHAiRSTYLtNG 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
•03 -• 9*-» S» 

MONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
Mf IV Si 

MCOfTCRRANEAN ROOM 
9827 S r rerc 

4732W fO>dS* 

Bk>clr»>PralrrH A Krpair% 

NICE'S OAK LAWN B’CrCLE SHOP 
53M W 9%iK V 425-3154 

nrrw larYvTV 

INB •EA^VLi.BFO^CO 
95 S >9 A^ 

5357 W. «Vi 91 

CarpB* APBgpBBifia 

»«OONUOMr CARPET A 
UPHOLSfOiy CtBARMW 

973D A GNWO 

€NrWaahkiB«Mi 

DUKE'S CARWMN 
5«Si \N llOtfi.. 

FANTASY CAR WMN 
tt’O W. 99lh SI 

C k'uNrra A DnrctB 

^ REALTOR “ 
■OKAK A RBSOCMTCS, 

60 MINUTE ASTB(MBATT 
9M}t S Ccaro 424-3300 

Clranc'rs. A D^nm 

1HOUBMARTIM2MO 
*'>437 S Cnaro mn RtTfl 

FEBNWOOMMTH CtEANERS 
5n4W96ChSl 425-3000 w 422-0S66 

LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANM 
9748 Southwest Hwy GA4-3B60 

prc-hopcleanbis 
’0319 S Central 857-9740 

l*»« ^urtcries - Nan«n «^-*-- || 

A KimlrfMrtCNB 

PETFR PAN EARLY I CANNING CENTO! 
W iflOrd SI 425A222 

west E VAN JINNOB A SEMOB 
kinuebgabtcm 

PrfNinfmrai StBets 

ROBERT hall VALAOE 
4CK>< W TSHi 91 V5 ftrn? 

SEARS CATAUM A APPLIANCES 
H'4« s HidBaierul 9M-7500 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
'"F-W tilth St 635-3110 

the treasury 
j C fVnnsiy 

"XA.S Ooero 48B-27QD 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STONE 
• S Mariem 599-260C 

2AYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
^ ’ O W tilth SI 635-7400 

l>is«YNini Siarcs 
RITE-WAV OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 

HM vy 95lh St 424-5625 

P*n: KowNeK 

MARY WOODS HBIITAQE KBiNELS 
’•»1B0 S Harlem Av« SB-5142 

DUNKtN DONUTS 
«4|* S. Ocaro 425-8636 

Drapt rM-x A Carlate.arlaH A 

C iiHinm Made 

^ elite DRAPERIES 
- 17 W 95th St GA5-X76 

InMyntH— 

southwest driving school 
470f YV lOd St 4S9-2B32 

T k*ctrk^ CsNlrRrtars 

oak lawn electrical contractors 
s K.ibourne 423*571 

KwNilai meiH A|erNrir5 

employment speoausts 
-» •* W 95»f SI 

OAK L AWN EM^OVMENT 
SERVICE INC 

4M. • wV 95»K Si 

i^NNipiwcNi FsrBnN 

ASM RENTAL C8ITBI 
k227 WV 95th SI 

S. LimniNRliNit A 

A-ACTIVE CXTCRM 
4955 W 95rh St 

RUCK MAN FENCE CO 
532? Franlilih 

GENERAL FINANCE CONP. 
1535 S Ocaro- 

FWKlh 

*4th Cl A SaMReNai H 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
^'<■00 $ Oeare 

45M W. SSiti 81 . 425-2290 
THE EARTMAN COMPANY 

SlaN Farm Apant 
5700 W 96lh» 425-9065 

KBXYP.MURWIYNW. AOBICV. NIC. 
4321 W 9981 SI.  424-3300 f 

NORMAN Q.OiAON 
9001 S Kotman S3SB487 

« AtMC. IMCMUMCC MBieV 
42» W gsih SI 42S-1ZM 

■OCHINMMMCC MBICV 
SfiK W- SSItl SI 42S-3523 

Jriirlm 

TAMPA JCUKLEIIS 
W SSin St ■ 424-9008 

■cfrlimliM-CMi 
A.J.tAMOei8 

InlMiSato''' *** 

JOF C AtATTE A SOM. 
10/44 s Lp&on* 

I RMKra^ a Maiw 

rrunogalattea 
lObi l S Ccaro 

I m-LMnillM 

• RSLOCKSeWICE 

MILimNCYGLOCKI 
9024 S Moody 909-5522 

I.N.Ri REATTY LUMSER CO. 
9537 S S2nd Ava 

Mail Cp- My Ale 

Oiftt 3&4CtaaaN 
5253 W 99lh 91 

Meal • McIbK 

CAL'S RORSTRB. MC. 
9530 S. Cloaro. 4SM0S 

COUNTRY OAK RESTAURANT 
SON) W.00lh SI. 423B27 

QOLD0I AGE RESTAURANT 
4949 Vi 99lh Si 422-3333 

HOLIDAY INN’S KMONrS ARMS 
4100 VY 9lh SI.. . ... 425-7SOO 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OP PANCAKES 
4744 W 96lh Si. tn fflSI 

OAKIAWNRBBAURANT 
5799 W 99lh 81 . .. . 425-4SW 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
6819 W SOW 81 9BS-7272 

rustler STEAK HOUSE 
Famtiy Prcea 
4790 W 103rd Si. 422-9700 

NgRATON TOWER 
9333 8. Cloaro Avanua'.4B-7000 

thatsa nice REBAUMANT 
4700 W KM St trftTMT 

THEOVROSOP2DRGA 
9S40 SouthuFeat Hery.422-2275 

Rnafine 

NORM'S ROOFING 4 QBIBIAL REPAIR 
9700 S. Mammae ...423-4482 

Sa. niK A Um AaaaciatiaM 

aCLL FEOeiAl MVMW 
Formerly CM> Lmh. Savingi 

555S W. 95lh SI.43».Mi 
COljOMALM«INn«UMMAMM 

4740 W. ssia SI. i'll — 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
6200 W 95lh Sr 

^ 4046Rf. 111BI 81. 

>0240 S. Cicaro cjq nm 
SL*r%icrSlatlaN5 

ARENA MORILE SERVICE 
10301 S. Cicero . go 0804 

DAVE'S CLARK OH. 
10001 SoulhwaalTNry 867-9123 

wjrioaKLa«wt8MEu.«Biww:g • 
a rOIMNQ 
8801 M7 asm St.S8»«172 
KEAN riMW. SERVICE STATNM 

eego w ssip st. S8M814 
siuMe«.-s“ar$B)viCESTATiaH | 

9840 S. Ciearo EST-aBM 
OAK LA8MII80WLE 

STOT 5 Cicero lTT8n8l 
StUENG-S ANCO SBIVICE CTATKM 
•8701 s. Ctoere 42S18B00 I 

TED'S OAK LAWN aENVICE 
10300 S Ciowa 48M17S 

Shtai. ■ Rcttl 
COZVtMOTERV 

Sa09W86»SI. .. 424.1212 
KNINEVtHOES 

9U1 S Ccaro 4248KI . 

MrciKaitea 

MORTGAGE ASSCXMTES. INC. 
4700 W 9sin St 638-5900 

PERCY WIiaON MORTGAGE • FINANCE - 
4544 W 10M SI 423-7100 

MfHcK 

HOLIDAY INN 
4100 W 96th St 

MoifirnHpBJc Molar Seapim 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
9030 S Ccaro 

%Nr*rfY R GardeR 

FASEL *8 NURSERY A GARDEN CENTER 
10S41 $ Ccara. 422-5336 

Pafafl 4 WaEpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
5607 W 96lh St 49P0864 

Pa»lN|tCaNtiailai4 

MACHEH PAVMG COMTRUenON 
■4’«) kV mill 81 42i-7«. 

TOM SCMOU. aiACKTOP PAWNG 
73U W 87WI SI 867 7370 

Kri Shapa ft CiMNiaii 

ORK LAMmPETCBITER 
6301 W 8sni SI 

9BOO S’ Ccaro 

sw 

9121 S OiBwa 

53IS W SOW SI 

9420 S 

WMaaCh 

ORIANDI 
90» Pm 

WcRwaVA, 

HOUSE or MARY 
J6i»8.Leare 

MC PUBLICATION 
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OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRARY 

Chicago Ridge Housewife 
Found Brutally Murdered 

Brothers 
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nOBDAT, JONES, WTS—TAS*^ 

1700 Graduate In Dist. 218 
Over 1.700 stodeats wU 

be awnled Uch •chool 

exerdees oa Mdajr, Jnae 
9, is Cnni—ieity Ksh 
School Didiicl 21S acho^ 
indadiag DivighrD. Ebea- 
hoaer, Harold L. Kkharda 
and Alaa B. Shepard High 
SchoolB. 

Weather peiniiwiiig, gn- 
duatiae progtaau wS be 
held oatdoon at the Ugh 
school badlMad. 9it tafte «f 
inderaeot weather, pro- 
gTam win be ooaducted ia 
the gyamasanns at the 
campus boildmgx. 

In an eflort to extend le- 
cognitioa of outstanding 

gradaatea. Thia year, a total Schooh Ib. WHaa O. Honor gtadnairt for the CoBeea McMagh. tfario dale and Donald Sandmor 
of ITBaeatoenafthe CUa WeM> and Ugh achnd ad- Oaa of 1970 wH adade Braao. Sasan Bathe. Daakl and Chicago Bidge resident 
of 1970 a nor ah. ainiarnton. _ Oak Lawn leiideato Chris- fficheBe Weia, Nancy Darieae Pnal. Linda Hodei 
Bkhards and Shepari Hi|^ ALAN B. SHEPABD itoe ShBiiaihi. Eaten kHed- VandeihayL Lynn Batty. Lisa Eoepp. Carleea Fblej 
Schools have eaned thto HIGHSCHOOL lar, Eathryn Chiagoaris. Jeney Alaer. Valerie Gin. lobcrt hfikeboa. Doric 
diotiartion They wfll be The Bnt gtaAatinn cere- Eathtya Eksak. Daniel Linda Wens. Helen Soritos. ExBne and Eathy Landty. 
privBeged to wear gold honor “•■y iSe evening srfll Glenn Nagel. Theren --- 
rinds a gyadaalloa cede-- Elnait).«^>- Bene Mehhb. 4k MocH f 
monies and wH teceive ^ «» S^wfCiatpas. CoBeen Mtfjaite. Eiabetly Don't wait tN Temper A Engine Teaperatares go up. 
ploaas bearing the words. S. Oidgrla^ Ave„ Palos Otoles. David Snyder. Engine A block flush pla 1 can of rust inhibilor. „ 
“grndaaied with honors.” heights. ABS Ptaopnl Alaine Beaaer. BonaU ^ ^ Total Cori *2250 

Ua top tankag senior of WiBaa Mats wM MmU. S-to ^ C?^u£o 
each griAaattog dan wiB ^ ^^—*??** Chndtto. aaon wwwr nexM nmuar oa to-iaao 
deliver a CnewcB addten a the new Ugh schod s Bcarirt. Bobett Sapgot. JH--- 

ALAN B. SHEPABD 
HIGHSCHOOL 

The llta gndaatiaa a 
omny at the evening i 

Oak Lawn. Christine SUbin- Medea 
ski aOofc Lawn wfll give the atson. 
laeweB addten. Bobett EHea 1 
Sxntga at Oak Lawn, dan JSeaba. 
president, wfll offer oota- Saadta 
aantstothedan. EUge, 

Honor gtodaotrt for the CoBeea 
dan at 197B wfll tndade Brnno. ! 
Oak Lawn residents Chris- pteeL ffi 

Diane Pe¬ 
el sunk. 

^ r- -«■- -■ 

. tfario 

lar, Eathryn Chiagoaris. 
Eathtya Ehwa. Daaid 
Etc, Glenn Nagd. Theren 
TUimij Bene Hhkfi. 
Cofleen tfoGnite. Eiabetly 
Oates. David Snyder. 

PeeL tdirhfBr Wein, Nancy 
VaadethayL Lynn Barry. 
Jelliey AUar. Valerie Gin. 
Linda Wens. Helen Sotitas. 

Jennifer Gradmer, SteUnie 
Theodofoa. tfaty Hilgen- 
brink. Nancy Bohne. Eefly 
began. Nicki Jaais. See 
Daubenspeck. Christine 
Stratton. Deborah B«iow- 
.t«u and Donald Sandmote 
and Chicago Bidge residents 
Darieae Ptal. Linda Hofer. 
Lin Eoepp. Carleea Foley. 
Bobert tfikehon. Dorice 
Exline and Eathy Landty. 

dan wfll 

OK Road Bids 
The following bids for road 726.M. 

improvements ia the south Critter Street, fooa 171st 
secthm of Cook County were Street to lS9th Street, S.G. 
approved for award on June Hayes A Company. S4S9.- 
S by the Crinity Board of 1S7.1S. 
Commissioneis; ISlst Street at Hariem 

127th Street at State Boad. Avenue. Brennaa-tfc 
Donohoe Asphah, S241,- Nichols. $36JS7JO. 

The fateweB addten wfll 
be givea by Aaron Eriaek of 
Pdos HeigfMs. Senior dan 
prr lidra Sue Fomowdd of 
Pdos ileights wfll aUo offer 

SOUTH WEST ALUMINUM 
Alumkuim MpmelmUmi 

.COMPETITIVE PfOCES 

Aak to ane tsorfc dona locally 
-_ _ .  - In aaaaon 

FREE CALL (.nta Hours 
ESTIMATES 496*1814 WaakdnysBi 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

ST. JUDE 
Palran af Hapalaaa ar OiMcnll Caaaa 

June 10 thru 
June 18,1978 

THREE SERVICES DAILY: 
2iWPJM. (3PJIL SUNDAY) 
StM PJM. (OmMtod Sanday) 

SiMPJE. 

NOVENA SPEAKER 

Fr. Lawrence Browning, C.R 

Honor gradnates for the 
dan of 1978 wfll indnde 
Pdos Heighls teiidentx 
Aaron Evitok. Thoans 
ZaUn. John dark. Debra 
Tobneh. Soott Wilton. Cheryl 
Foktod. Janet Petersen. 
Kiaberty Svevo, Derek 
Eaaoholz. Donna TBabky. 
Maty Eaoeaer. Peter Stein. 
Jane hBBer, ttak WH|y. 
David Ekby, Gabriele Stein. 
Dian Wachdotf. Cathi Hope, 
Janet Nelson. David Gaadda. 
Sharon Matphy. Jayee 
Boyqiaa. Scott Sndbr. 
Mettfly .Briody. Chridine 
Maaey. Maqr AcUey. 
Aana Draarnprmlno, Maq 
Jo Granitt and Helen Va 
daks; Worth teddents Bob- 
ert Lore. Deborah Eiopin. 

, Gene Weraea. Christd 

EU^ and MaA ChBd; 

M^danddTjanet Brann. 
JaKe Ddeeaw. Pdricia 

Teri Utile. 

Protect 
Now.- 

Pay 
Later! 

Store yonr fms, doth costs and winter 
gaiments in Monarch’s protected vaults... 

and SAVE 20% 
on the deaning charge. 

Bietaan. Jefiety Long. 
Tina GaBo and Dane Bar- 
nun; Oedwood uddtntt 
David Diesdea. John Moran. 

Stenben. ABaa Propot, 
Wendy Oibb. Eeva Boa 
and Michele Eggetaaai 
and Chicago Bidge residea 

374-«S48 

Rational Shrina off SL Judo 

^ REMODELNOW 
Cal Or VM Our Now 

NE-STOP REMODEUNG CENTEI 
APPmONS • • • EITCHBff • BAM 

gfSDBiUiai LOBES ABiDSM AND BBPAMED 
COMPURE SEBVKBS OP TOOB NEEDB FOB TOUB 

HOME • OPPKE • PIANT 

ETERSON & SON CONSTR. CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

9944 S. Roberts Rd. 430-31CX) Palos Hl8 
For piofetatond esceflence let onr staRardfltect phn and driign your add^^c^. 

kitchen, ar bulb and out am ctaftiaan coaplete the Jab far yen a-hny jast the an- 

You save 20% off on the 
regular denning chaige when 
you have your precious furs 
and winter garments cleaned 
and gtored in Monarch's 
insured storage vaults. 
Winter garments ... suits, 
dresses, coats ... an cleaned, 
pressed and hung individually 
... not crowded in storage 
boxes. 
Furs an'cleaned and glaa^ 
by Monarch fur experts using 
tte approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. After 
fieanmg yonr hit is stond 
in llonai^'s temperatura 
cbBtroOedvaidt; safe frail 
theft, fire, heat and nMAha. 
YOU KAY NOTHING TIL 
PALL... whan your furs and 
winter garmantrean be raa^ 
in 48 hours. Be safe ... call 
today for bonded pickup 
Wvioeor use a nearby 
Monarch drive-in ston. 

E DapandSMo Pick Up and DaNvaiy 

PHONE 928-2121 

MONARCH^ITe^ t 



Public Administration Workshop Due 

PACE 4—mnSDAT. JUNE I. HTS 

A No*m Uaivuiily Doc- 
(oral Program m win be held Than- 

4ar. Jwme Xtai. 7J0 pjB., 
View School. 4i2S Weil 

Install your _ 
CHAPMAN ALARM KAR-LOK 

or THE NEW 
AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM-^:^ 

PAGE 

llOlh Smet. Oik Uwa. 
Ibe fciy icctedhed “Ea- 

f tenil Degree” dodonl peo- 
giea h a thtee jfear pto- 
gram. with two dip weehead 

7206 W. 90th PL Bridgeview 599-2444 

Nova PabBc Adiaiaiitratoc 
Chiiter CuufdiBaloT lay- 
■Mwd GeiiiUao wW mate 
a 7 JO p.m. preieaUlloo oo 
thr MbM Ptegyam foUowpd 
by a qeeitiooi aad aaawen 
period at & p.ai. the Nova 
Pobfic Admiahlialioa Doc¬ 
toral Program la ao tinager 
to the Ctiifignland' area. 
The fint claimr (Chicago D 
begaa la 1974 aad CIbov> 
D begaa ia 197S; both have 
coariaded coane work. Od- 
cagoin begaa iaJaae. 1977. 

Deadhae far appHratinaa 
for mem eatraata iaio the 
rkinmfK IV ftaiter wfll be 
Deceadier 30. 1978. Fbr 
BioK jafirrr—**” ea the 
Jaae 22ad WooHlioa kleet- 
iag oa Ae Nova PhbHc 
flilmiahiiatinB Dothaal Pbo- 
graai cal Dr. Gaciitaao, 
423-8187 eveaiaga. 

Prices Start at 
toCbooV 
Bin $1,395 

Pre-CondUoneo 
USED TRAILERS 

Mlwl Moibb by 

SHASTA A FOLD DOWNS 
IVTlStaroaft 

1975 Starcralt Calaay 8 
1975 Starciaft Stafdaal 

1971 StarcrWt Calaay 8 

1972Caaiplire 

1975 Paam 

1988 Apache laamde 

1978 Apache Chaeroa 

IfTSVUiv 

lOTSSkaioper 

Ulmader 
^ %av«l Iraim 

PRICES START 
at 

$3,915.00 
PULL SBIIVICB curm 

UHNches Instated bTr. tirakes Instated 
• Repair bvorfc • Refrigerators. Furnaces repaired etc. 

MTOVagaailk 

1972UI-Hobol7(l 

1973 Sharia 22ft 

197SArabiaa 17ft 

4978Trophy 23 ft 

1978 lavader SkyhMoge 28 ft 

oYnniNnATioN 
pimms TO CHOOSE 
FIOM 

Hoan: 
Saa. 1-5 
hloa. * Thor. 10-9 
The. ft PH. 10-6 

WEST SUBURBAN 

^ RAR ASSOCIATION 

Judge Speaker 

Plan Novena To St. Jude 
The Joae Soteam Noveaa 

to St. Jade wfll begfai oa 
Sataiday, Joae 10. at the 
Nathmal Shriae at St. Jade. 
The Shriae la located at 3200 
Eari 91ri Street. Chicago. 

The Soietaa Noveaa will 
ooetiBoe oatil Soaday. 
Jaae 18. Week day Noveaa 
services are at 2KX) P.M.. 
SJO P.M. aad 8K» P.M. 
Services oa the two Soa- 
days at the Noveaa. Joae 11 
aad June 18. will be at 
3H»P.M.aad 8410P.M. 

Fathep Lowreaoe Biowa- 

faig, C.P.. win be the apeaker 
doriag the services at this 
soleoiB Noveaa. 

The Naticoal Shriae of 
St. Jade is under the di- 
rectkai at the daretian 
Fathers. Father Patrick 
Shaanoo, C.M.F., is Noveaa 
Director. 

Prior to beghining studies 
for the priesthood. Father 
Browaiag, at Kentncky, 
saw three years of service 
as a ooiabat aoldiec with, 
die U.S. Araty ie Eorope. 1 

BAG Curtain Call 
The Beverly Theater Oafld 

will preseat “Curtain Call" 
—a moakal review et 
the Beverly Art Center on 
Saturday. Jane 10 at 8 p.m. 
and on Soaday, June 11 at 
2 JO p.m. Tickets are priced 
at S3 aad ate available by 
calling: 445-3838 or 881- 

Curtain Call win feature 
buoyant songs aad bouncy 
dances adapted ftom some of 
America's beat loved musical 
shows. 

This amaical review win 
dose the Beverly Theater 
Guild’s season with what 
producer Emfl Zbella calls 
“that old raxzle-dazzle." 
Jerry Blake wfll direct and 
Ciada Forsyth wfll provide 
musical direclioa far Curtain 
Can. 

The cast ia composed of 25 
BTG members who are reai- 
denta of the loeal area and 
who have been featured in 
other productiaaa ou the Art 
Center stage at 2153 W. 
Illth St. 

DECLARED! 
Soiflh Fine Furt. has declared war on moths and the 

hot humid days ahead that are harmful aad will shorten 
the Ufe of your precious furs, ftae doth with fer trim, 
man-made coats, leathers or suedes. 

With the high cost of ftirs today it is more important 
than ever that you take proper cate of them by sending 
them to SMITH FINE FUBS of 5002 W. 9Sth 5treet. 
Oak Lawn, ni. or call for bonded pick up service on our 
hot Hne 312-425-4540. We have the finest and roost 
modern Storage Vauht on the Southside of Chicago 
area. _ 

Cleaning. Repairs, and Remodeling all done right on 
our premises at; 

5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, lllinoik 

425-4540 
Smith Fine Furs Sumo Location 

1M7 



OLDSTOWN’S 
D FOR ^ 

^ It s c ate hin g 

the symptoms a'-e easy 

to rec ognize 

A severe pain in vour yy.a 'el 

wpen you buy gas 

2. A constant repair neadache. 

q - v^r: - e - ? j * " d sty e cc' 

a'p t, e n ’ puC' ‘ ^ ^ioether 

4. A Sluggish Reeling starting □ut eacn morn ng 

LOStD '.UNUA 

MVCCArt 

Numtv Eif^t LuMufY 5e«l*n 

available froai the MVCC 
Cwamaahy Servket Ceaier. 

SWO W. Itllh St. Paloa 
HHIb; 974-4300. cat. 340/ 

itSIKNTIM. 4 COMMCRCML 

• lESTnNCES 
• •ESTHATBHM. 

• KSTWSTilUATION 

Torttnsdt^ XS 

A ^ J 
. 

e IIIVJ 
J 

mmmmA r 4ea4 ^ >SU JaK~3e 

Hoai 

li 

■Kal L Chicago Heights, 

s was especled to be 

llil') .iiaMTi I'u 
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Pushes 

Pothole 
Putch- 

ALL POINTS member 

Nm^ApB. 
4ssor^rion • FoumtaO IMS 

A Publicalion 

Of The 

Southwest 

M essenger 

Press- hn. 

Walter H. Lysen 
PubHstwr 

PubUWiM Emtt THUNSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDIOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, . ^ 

THE WORTH CITIZEN . 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HIlLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 

BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK —SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUllon S-242S 

Main Office 3840 W. 1471h St. 
MMIolhian. Iff. 60445 

aOUTHWE^T 
By Walter H. Lysen 

STS i ndliin 1 facp hearing about paaeb that shoald be chaaea to adect fliiie jadges ia 
f~. u ^ auia. Of"""* on merit. Editorial irriters and the otganizen of these paads lament the fact 

i!f htd “the not. IBinois and most specifically. Cook Cbonty, does not have “merit selection" «f jndges. If 
. j_._one had Hstened to their wails of outrage when the legislattiie in Springfield voted doirn such 
•h. .1_• proposal, yoo would have thought our elected representatives hid voteiEto increase taxes, 

r^-*-Lsunectthci*dSan^aai»deirim.theUiiioii.aBJn<raepatha«r 

-The 9th District l^isUtor « tF AT 

^ld^*to“5Lte"^ritated , methods they have ftmnd being n^ here. It's 
^d damage would total » »y*tem that can be maint^ by aay 
SlhmiHioo paorf that will submit names of judicial can- but the most excellent personnel, from the top 

“However, the past two didales to the Governor of the state. ^ Go- John Boyie, to the most junior 
severe winters added to the vernor wd to cho.^ ^ nay; out of e^ sociate judge, not to mention aH of the support 
fret that the OBaois higbw^ three selected. Simple? Sure. But, uh, it does personnel. 
system is growing older and «■«» *e» «!»«»»«»: How b the pa*l se- And thb b what they want to change? 
older has created an mnent How can one be assured it b a non- Uk* General McAnlifle in Bastogne, I can 
need to accelerate the rapS pmti^ |mmJ? b t^ a^ such animal wa^^ only say "Niitsr 

DioKram and make lep!^ “« ■*" Nextcaae. 
and beyond ^ *** 

we’d consider normal ” •*•**•* Governor Who will have the final say 
Rep Maharsaid ™ ^ matter, b it reasonable to assume be Midiothian b thb week hosting a visiting 

Rm Mahar h»«v the wiB pick one hi^dy qualified Democratic dignitary - aH the way from MhUothian, Sool- 
havw two record bieakiiig candidate over a less qnriified person of the land - in the person of Mrs. Marjory Hhd, 
winters have played on ■- Brpohiican persuasion? b it not abo reason- county vice-convenor for Edinburgh. She’s 
inob highways “cmi't be aWe to assume that certain pressures will be the honored gn^foi’jte vi^’s 
simply corrected by fSIing hron^ to bear, not only On such a panel, aanoal SoMbh Highland Games Week, vrhkh 
pgf bat abo on the man who has the oHimate say wfll climax on Saturday with a big parade and 

“h mimy cases a more ex- ™ ^ matter? Do we want one man choosing day of ancient athletic, musical aiM danemg 
tensive lepair of the roadway all of our judges? What of future Governors competitioos on the field at ISlst and Pulaski, 
b the only answer," he **?• Carbondab or Cham- 'The charming Mrs. Hird eras welcomed at 
added. “Thb program’would pmgn? b it wbe, prudent or even desirable O'Hare last Friday night by a conpfe of doeen 
provide those needed re- to have a southern Illinoisan passing on judid- Midlothiaiiites - the gents in kilts and knee 
p,i„ — al camfidates from Cook County, about whom sox, and creathig quite a stir at the ab]^. 

The bwmaker he could know nothing? How could he choose. She was nccompanird ou her coloiwal holiday 
that S75.6 million "<—M be except on a partisan basb? by son Russell, who b 21 and took oae look at 
»..A. avaBaUe far spring On fire aika hand, the current system we a passiag Chewy and erclaimed "Have a look 
and highway re- have, in hs sbspleat terms, works like thb: at that enormous carl" He hadn't yet been 
pairs if the kgblatare A special snerning committee of the presented srith the keys to a late moM Bnick 
agrees to the hoMa^ pan- Chiragn Bar Association sabrnhs the names convertible, loaned far the 'frntnight'far 
posab outfined Thursday by afjurficial candidates to the Chief Judge of the himtodriveonthe WRUiGsideaftheraadl 
Governor Jim Thompaou. Cbcait Court. Jidm5. Boyle.’fhe Bar submits The Hirds are in far a fhnry of wining^ 

“The key here b that the tmly those randidatrs it has found “qnaH- dining, sightse^, handshaking, harhrruiui 
legislature has to ^ree that fied" after l'^hawst^lr screening procedures, and official duties - which began last Sstnr- 
fixing the taada b a ptiutity The Citcait Gourt Raeir has a screening com- day as judges for the Highland Games (^wen 
and ^lees to foa^ the auttee of Rs amat rripeebd, expeibnced Pageant, and wind up next Tuesday when 
nrrrssary finds to get the judges, hott Deaaoctat aad Republican. V Mayor Harry Raday hosts a bbefi tie reception 
job done." he said. "R there are 20 vacancies, the Court Coannittee m Mrs. Hird's honor. 
appears that the amney can chooarr 40 finafists. Tte 40 names are then The petite Soob lady b already highly im- 
be made svaBshlr wilhaat put aa a baBot aad maited to the hoams of pressed by the Midlothian Scottish Bagpipe 
saciiCting other nuailiai tarn each fid Circait Court judge. The judges are Band - only three years old. aad fast wed 
aad ambteaanoe pregraam. givea two weeks to f ompletr thb aeoet redpients the second straight year of the 
aad I hope the Ocaeral baBot. The top 20 votegetters are then choaea US and Canada Open Band championship! 
Assembly does approve thb as Associate Judges Abo appearing at aB thb week's eveatt b 

Tuesday Is Flag Day 
June 14th, 1978 will be thelOlst birthday of the American 

Rae. our cherished symbol at natioobood. On June 14th, 

1777, the Congress passed a resolutioo that the flag of thel3 

United States be 13 stripes, ahernate red and white, that the 

union be 13 stars, white on a field of bloc, representing a 

new constellatioo. 
Many generations of Americans have fought for the glory 

of the Red. White and Blue in the past 201 years, aad the 
colors are important for what they represent—Red b for 
valor, zeal and fervency; White b fin hope, purity, deaa- 
lincss of life and rectitude of conduct; Blue, the cofar of 
heaven is for reverence to God, Loyalty, Sincerity, Justice 
and Truth. The Star sympolizes domminn and sovereignty 
as well as lofty aspiratioos. 

The father of our country. General George Washington, 
interpreted the flag’s syrabohsm by sqrfag, “We take the 
stars from heaven, the red from our mother coaatry, separ¬ 
ating it by white stripes, thus showing that we have separ¬ 
ated from her, and the white stripes shaD go down to 
posterity representmg Liberty.” 

h symbolizes national independence aad prqmbr sover¬ 
eignty. h b the Flag of two million people. Free People, 
welded into a natkm, one and inseparable, imitrd not only 
by community of imerest, but by vital unity of aentimeat and 
purpose, a oatiaa distingubbed for the dear indhridual con¬ 
ception of its (iRbens alike of then duties aad their privi¬ 
leges, then obligations aad then rights. 

Everyone should fly their flag on Flag Dqr. June 14th as 
a sign of pride aad patriotism. 

Stale Mandated Programs 
Representative YoureB. thb past week, passed oat of the 

House of Representatives, two MBs. HB 3112 aad HB 3113 
that would limit state-maadatod pnignms firum being 
approved by the General Assembly aabas the state b 

Hillcrest Awards 
amadale prognau that the stale was not wMag to pay fin. 
Repwaeatatlve YoureB said local oBIcbbaB over BBnob are 
teMng ns, “Please, we do aol waat to have year very fine 
programs, nnleas you want to help as pqr for them.” 

The bab were approved by a vote 104 to 33 aad sent to 
the Senate. The aieasares would simply leqabe the state to 
reimborse local goveramenta aad school dbtrlcU for fa- 
creased costs caused by state laws creathig new prognam or 
expanding existing prograam after Jaaaary 1, 1971. Repre¬ 
sentative Yourell believes aad has beard teatunony from 
elected pubBc offiebb that two aheraalivri are left open to 
the offidsb of focal guveiaincnb aad school dbtrirti when 
the state mandates a program, they have to dbeontiaae the 
programs after the start-up has been affcirled or to levy a 
tax on the local real estate tax bflbofthecltiaeai to roatfaus 
the prograan. Representative ToarsB foab that hb b not fa 
the best interest of taxpayers fa BBnob and if the Caacral 
Assembly desires to amadate proyams then they should be 
wflBng to pay for them. 

Senator Rabett Uae b haadfliM the bflb fa the Senate 
aad hopefaBy they vHB ^ eat before the ham 30th dead¬ 
line and be seat to the Governor's desk for coasideratioo. 



As of June 1, the Fedenl Home Loan Bank Boanl authamed the Muc 
two new safinff certificates, and Caietol Fedeml is gbd to make them 

Capitol Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 

OarlMig# 
Drum 

Buy 3, 
Get One Free 
$7.00 Each 
Free Delvery 

878-4228 

1 • ... 
1 nriiiMH^ !■ tlir 
Hfeer.BeMidthW 

N G iVsejaa EK IN 
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PiUXS—THinSDAY, JONEt, Wn 

Art-Craft Fair At B A.C. 
A third annual June date 

with 100 juried artists will 

bring out the talent in the 
Chicagoland area and some 
parts oJ the midwest for 

showing and selling wort 

in eight media categories. 

The Beverly Art Center 

Art Fair A Festival weekend, 
at 2153 West lllth Street, 
will open with a theatre 
date with Secotid Ctly on 

Friday. June 16th, at 8 
p.m. for a S5 ticket admis¬ 
sion. and continue through 

Sunday. June IStfa. for an 

eventful gathering of vmnal 
and performing artists. 
Honrs far the art fair are 

11 a.m. unto 6 p.m. 

Stalls win display photo¬ 

graphy. sculptiire. graphics, 
paintings, jewelry, fiber, 

graphics, and others, and 

Bremen Senior Scholar 
ZMlta D. Jataaan, a sentor at Branr m Sel 

cnee, Ms. Jnhnaan mahrlited a B-t- niamar It an 

Inm whfie active In the ■...m.Hli^SchatlParBi 

Shewn above, Ms. Johi 

Evans Prodnet Csmpany. 
Ishad; Mi Tsaa Uevfas, 

Schasl. wss mamd redplct af a tear year 
In the SMMt af S2,tM par aeadsmie ysar. 

FATHER’S DAY 
WATCH SALE 

Give Him A Great Watch And Save 

20-50% Off 

Selected Sfyles Including 

' Bulova, Elgin, ZodiaCf 

Movado and Many More^ 

Sale Ends June 17 

KILLELEA JEWELERS 
14121S. Cicero 
Crestwood, Rl 

0^-Mon-Tues,Fri-ia8 1 
Wed-Thurs-Sal-IO-« 

the artists wllviHnprtr for 
cash awards totnilag S2400. 

A trio of awards jndges 

Jerry 
, thefree 

The Pair 
Satanday ei 

Jane Addams ABen, „edftar. 

new Art Esandner.'Joshaa 

Kind, art Ustorian, Northem 

Iffinois Univeraity; and Jnd- 
ith Kirshner. cnratac. Mn- 
w—m of Conleinpatary Art. 

* Ribbaa presentations will 

be made on Saturday, but 

the cash awards will not be 

prek^ted until Sunday aftn- . 

noon at 3 p.m. 
Master craftsmen, reliving 

the past through arts and 
crafts, willdemoostrate their 

skills in the Guildhall. 

Among the 25 crafts 

making a return appearance 

in the Guildhall are; bas¬ 

ketry. blacksmithing. char¬ 

coal portrait sketching, com 

husk colls, gt^leafing. por¬ 

celain painting, quilting, 

rosemaling. silk screen, pot¬ 
tery. printing, silversmithing 

spinning and dyeing, weav¬ 

ing. and wood carving 

New crafts to see this 

year are miniature ship 
iniilding. manuscript letter¬ 

ing. stained glass, pot 
pourri of creative designs 

Irom natural materials, mini¬ 
atures, bookbinding. neeiUe- 

•fut machine embroi- 

deiy. 

Breadmaking will also be 
featured in the Guildliall 

program and homemade 

loaves wilLgbaa sale direct¬ 

ly from the oveus. 

Old Ttmm School of Folk 

Music guitaiist. Sue Nowi- 
cki, win play and sing ftom 
a repertaite of icdk trmsic. 

During the afternoon, 

Beverly Theatre Guild wiO 

sing and dance tn hourly 

"Curtain CaHs,” staitiiig 

at I p.m. hi Baer Theatre. 

A variety of musical sket- 

win be re- 
the Fair 

fa CW- 
caan’t widely acriahned 

cert af 
atTpju. 

Other Biammi rindaaaa anm^maw 
weier Pkad Bsahll^ Pf P*y*»t 

MessrsIwidartdMariySfaMa. 

' LEGALNOnCE 

A Public Heating wiD be ooodneted on Tuesday, June 20, 
1978. at 7:15 P.M. in the Worth Etementary School, lllth 
and Oak Park Ave., regarding the Proponed Use Revenue 

Sharing Funds ftir the Village of Worth for the Curtent 

Fiscal Year. 

NORMA M. BREWSTER 
ViDage Clerk/CoOector 

LEGALNOrnCE 

The Sandpiper Reatanrant located at 107|0 Hariem ia>the 
Village of Worth has appBed far a Uq/iar License. The 
owner fa LonB MikmuBs, arho reaides at 3815 S.- Cayler, 
Berwyn. Bfinofa. Amy objections to the fasnanoe of this 
Hoease dmold be amne in writing to the VHfage President, 
Daaiei A. Kamtago. Uqnor Coatsol Conunfakfaner. 

and patter 
ate 85. 

inotifat Chicago 
Lea RiDBea. as 
aes tqrlar and 
leB soft rock. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Sealed Bids wRl be received ia the VMage of Wottii at the 
Village HaR. 71U W. lllth Street. Worth. DBaois. aatil 
5M PJI. on Jaly S. 1978 far 2 • MTB DOldP TRUCKS. 
All bids »mvwt wiB be opeaed pahBcly and lend .aknd 
the sasK evenly at the scalar achedaled meeting of the 
Board of Trastees. Bids mast be sealed and dearly amrted 
“DUhfPTRUCKBlD." 

C|i.,i«i.iHiiw.>Mti».p8rhii<lwparthe Wage HaM. 7112 W. 

lllth Street. Worth. Iffanfa 

NORMA It. BREWSTER 
VBIage Cletfc/CoBeetor 

LfiaALNOnCB 

TOWN OF WORTH. COOK COOWTT 
RLMOB. BOARD OFTRUSIEES 
58M WEST llSth STREET. ALSIP. 

WORTH, PjO-RIMOB «Ma2 

dfaoo music, 
George Gerrii- Hm Town of Worth fa aoowting I 

at the Worth Tanmrt# .CIvie C 
Street. Alalp, RRasfa tsmt. Sp 
Rum the Oak’s (MRcn m Os 
S831 West 11S« Street. fUalp. H 
hoars sfSdMAJf. sad 9100 PJi 
9dl0 A.M. mStSstSeM^ tefaffa 

at a later date. 

Posen 
Guitar 

Concert 
Dfatriet lOVi stadaats 

participating ia the Com- 
amnity Education gaitar 
riamrt wfll preaent a pro¬ 
gram on Hri^. Jane Ibth 
at 7M p.m. In the Pman 
gymnasin, at I4S4S 
Cafifiwnia. nnea. 

AB bids nmat be sealed and defiveted to the Toam Oerfc’s 
Office no taM than 4MrM. on Wedmaday. Jane 28. 

1978. 

Propaaab wR be opened oa Wednesday. Jane % 1978. at 

a -»»>«ii.g of the Tonrn Sapetviaor and Board of Ttaitoei. 
The Town of Worth reaerves the right to sward ^ 
tract to the barest laspoasBde bidder and the right to 
reiect my or aB proposals or aay part thereof. 

a* 

Dated this Cth day of Jane, at the Towa of Worth. COok 
Coaaty. Bfinofa. 

Joseph J. Mcffar^ 
Town Sapetviaor' 

Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 



Bob Dunne 

FUcsTo 
Washington 

*- ‘Seniorama’Js 

^ Said Big Success 

thre Director of the PLOWS IraniMt Seaior 
Council on Aging, reported. Bank. Lennat Bel. Ever 
"We are veqr plenacd that green ftck Senior Otiiie.H 
tUa jrear 300 peiiona rece- Chona, Ilannonj; THn, and 
hred Bknd Teata. 100 Dia- other taleated pcrfcraaeia 
betk Teata. 120 Hearing trarerd tngrJhrj to ealertaia 
Teata. 300 Viaioa Teata and the cniada on hand daring 
over SOO Blood Preaaure the dqr. Jaarea Croaa. local 
Teata." The agrncki that poet, captured the eata of 
provided the health teata the andimrr with readinga 
indnde Hnadale Hondal ^ from hia poctqr. _ 
and Sanhariom, Chriat Hoo- ' Seaiora alao retained nae> 
pital. Vlaiaa Coaaervatioa In- M jnfaraiation about eveiy- 
atitute. Chicago Hearing thing Bore *‘Health and Nat- 
.Societjr. Heart Aaaociatioa. ritioa” to “Criare Preven- 
and St. Xavier’a School of tioa for the Elderly” froaa 
Marring. nnaoerona lectmea at SEN- 

In addition to the PLOWS lOBAMA. featuring apeak- 
PiMura oa Aging and kdor- era Cram aeveral private and 
aine VaOby Cnmaianity Col- state ageaciea. Other infcr- 
lege. other agencies apoaaor- raarina about BTA, taa re- 
ing SENiraAMA lief prograam. health and 

aging waa made available 
ing SENIOEAMA were: through dorms of eahibita 
Evergreen Fark Office of atthiayear'aSENIOBAhfA. 

I It I, r ^ 

Don't Walt Until Tho Summor ttalm 

Turn Your Yord Into 

DR AIN-FLEX PLASTIC PIPE 

S *33.60 ,on.T«^*3.90 
AVAHABU AT i 

^^consolidated supply co 
rsjg-oj I “M It’S HooNBd To A Pip* We Have H" 
^111 TWO lcx:atk)ns 
135th ft CRAWFORD , 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
388^100 747-5200 

tidpate ia agalaily 
duM recreatioa prev 
To provide the loada 
and training to meet 
needa is the patpoae h 
MVCC’a Thenflierilc 

I 
% 

\ 

% 



PAGBM-T. 

Learning Disability Clinic Open House On Sunday 
oSissr.-SifE 
vter College. 3700 W. lOM pttmde aa annttuiUr to Stoto XawtrCJry es- eitobfiih^^toie nd cw- Pare^ wbp teJaUifrtf<1 

St . »ill hold«. Ope. Ho«e .eet dtoic toclty. stoff toWrtrd • gndnto |to>^ rii^»t«3r. » 
SuiuUv. June II. ftt* 2 to and oondl Mnbets. Ihe graa to Uantog OiaaM- \ _ . . . „ . 
5 PM. eapmided dtoic facifity is lies to I*M. to W75. tito Pmtoiy gods rf the c«toc wMta LD. proMero, te^- 

Sponsored hy the Learatog located to the lower level of CoMege wn awaeded a small aie: I) to peovide ttaongtoart e« wlio v^ to obto Uiem 
^ gndaato pragam to- masters m LJ>.. atodents. 

~ ~ ~ 11.11 gf ftomytiral atol inetobeis of the geMral 

CHEcr«fnriic>suMMituim^fiMam^.mHamcKnom »,toioo.e at the 
to werttog-wilh leann^ Open Haase. 

cWUraa; and 2) to For torther tofarmatiaa. 
pnliu4^^> e eejvices plcasc caB the SXC Leainng 

Medical Assts. ICovERAti; 
ter 

L.ofw mmti lo ■ 
H crnm OICACA H 

• ms to tlW to— ftcR to trnmm 
-xtoM to litooc«Mn..'1l»tr«to 

t Ml ton rill Oto toto lAor Dto - 

CALL 596-1580 I or drop by any South YMCAfacMIy. 

The Suathnm Sahtohaa at Ctotot Hospital. He is ako 

of Medifal Heact Aasodattoa. Mr. 
Aanataats (AJL.*J \.) «M Boaeis* preseatatna is 
hold theh atoalHy meeti^ eatitled “Fhst Aid for the 
oaWedaeaAty.JMe21at.at Choktog Vkttoi.’* Thto >■ 
the Oak Lama Bofiday toa - alao todade a deanaabattoa 
4140 W.»h Street. oftheHetodkhataaeaver. 

Caest speMer itr the The Medical Aaatotaats 
evtai^ wM be Mr, Joha Atandatina is caiiealiy to- 
Bmrrs. a certified, tegto- volved to nxisMiag aem 
tered lespiratory therapist nietobej's into it’s oagaatoa- 

tioa. Meettogs are held the 
iBira wftiOMmmatcf cv cmb 
aamlh et the Oik Lasra HoB- 
day Ibb. mitt ooek- 

Used by Millions ol- 
Homm Ommen. Farmers. 

Csm0»0s. Boaters, aotf Gordonorsf 

HEAVY DUTY 

V • 

I. I s" f 11 

THIO aad gaeat apeaker to 
foBom at SdIO p.at. 

Aay pesaoa ia eBgMe far 

phyedb]raphytoctoa.hoapi- 
tal. cfiaic or adnoi as either ar 
Doctor’s Aaiistaat. Medical 
Secretary. Natae. Techai- 

oaist. LBnariaa. etc. Aayoae 
who faBs toto tmj jct theae 
categories aad woald Hke 

phase ooatod Carol Lafa. 

5600594. or if yoo woaM 
Me to atlead the tfiaaer 
Bwrtiag as a goest. please 
aufce yoar reservatioa srMi 
JiwB Maheaey. social chair- 
laaa at 881-8418. 

Stamp Auedfm 

Beverly IfiOs Staaip Qob 
win hold a pablic aactiaa 
of staaqs and stamp coBec- 
tioas Jane I3lh Tsesday 
rtrntog at 7JO. The aactiaa 
is to beaefit the aewiy 
farmed Jaaiar CoBectats 
Ctoh aad to assist seator 
fitiir.BS to ataasp ooBecting. 
The aaetton is to be held 
at Bidge Fvk rifMlwfr. 
yth St^ and Umgaood^ Yg, PitoBCl 
Drive. Nob Bmaibets are V- 

7i/^ 
CARRY HOME 

Coverall 
Look lot Ww SngM Veam* Package 

TakB This M Tb Ynt Dtaler 

iaviled to 
the Ughesl Hl-Lo 

The >t rally HMs 

age’s Saab 
MM with 

34MW.9SthStieet 

MOTW.dSthfareet 

It can. The time a family needs 
extra room to live in iswhen it is 
growing. For you, that may be 
now. Moiiey for a room addition, 
attic bedroom, garage or other 
improvement is readily available 

The First National of Evergreen 

Park at very low bank rates. Why 
wait. Construction costs will 
continue to soar with inflation 
and an improved home can mean 
a larger, growing investment for 
you. We're open six days a week 
including Wednesday. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 05th STREET {i 

422-0700 / 7704700 ^ m 

UlSBlaOtaiMalaad 

NewCitiaens 
Ths ITS asw dtiaeas 

BwoiB to May 30 to Dto- 
Iricl Caait toctodad the 
InBiartog Maha Ktomiy. 
•nOWealtSid Place. Pales 
HMa (Uhaaoa); PtafaBa 
Bahda. I06M Soalh Oaar. 
toed. Oak Laora (Oeeace); 
GmcMb WfaolagBalaa. 7312 
Weal SMh Phee. Sataadl 

■an. M087 Otoalt. Ttoley 

7438S.Haffato 

OMPeTVHTatoa 
3831 W.147lh Street 

9000S.Haileto 

2344 W. 14701 street 

lSMlS.peeea 
'OakForsal 



BIG SRVINCS NOW 

URGES! SERVICIRR DCftL 

Chkrafn Gradl Cout leadenhip >egtthei 

Jadge Cetald L. SbaAora faramaalholtal-teeitadjr 
has been selected as a ted- tai seminan direeled bjr dk- 
fdeat of a fellawahip by the tiagiiiibed pfaflasophets, 
Nallneal Endowmeirt ftir the htsterians, law prafessors 
Hnmaaities 1978 ■■■miiiT and other rchnlt at adec- 

Ibr the pcntfsihaii. i ted colleges and natvosilies 

The swaiiiars will be hpld throughoat the ceaatiy. Its 
this month at Harvard. Yale, purpose is to help improve 

Ptincetoa. the University of the quality of leadership in 
Ariaona, and the University the nation by giving men and 
of Iowa. The program brings women with practical tes- 
jttdges and members of other ponsibilities the opporturuty 

prafiessiatu noted for out- to stand back 6m their 

P GRADUATION 
Presentation Bouquets 

& Corsages 

Free Shots 

Offered 
“Free immunizations are 

available to all children living 

in Suburban Cook County 
through the Cook County De¬ 

partment of Public Health. 

There are 16 immunizatkm 

clinics strategically located 
throughout the suburban 

area”. Dr. John B. Hall. 

Medical Director stated 

today. 
"This service is provided 

as a part of a cordtotious 

eflort of the Cook County 
Departmerrt of Public Health 
to make immunization dink 

services available to every 

"Oitr chief concern today 

is providing protectioa fee 

pteachool chUdren”, Dr. 

Han stated. “A recent sur¬ 

vey cooduded by the Ill¬ 
inois Department of Pubik 

Health showed that only SO 
percent of the children 2 

years and under ate properly 

imimuiized. 
“Marty patents have not 

ezperkiiced the serioos 

eOetXs of childhood diseases 
such as poUo, diphtheria or 

measles and do not realize 
that these diseases can occur 
again if high immunity levels 

are not maintained”. Dr. 
Han stated^ “An immunity 
level of 90 percent is oitr goal 

in suburban Cook County”. 

“Illinois state law re¬ 
quites that upon entrsnee to 

school children must present 

evidetKe of imnmnity 
against diphtheria, tetanus, 

whooping cough, measles, 

rubeda German measles, 

and polio. If a child’s im- 
mnnizatioos are up to date 
when he enters kindergar¬ 

ten he win be adequatdy 
protected until he is ready 

to enter high school. At this 
time he will need a tetanus- 
dhihthetia-booster”, HaU 

The tractor with Spring Round^ no-hands” shBting 

mawlhs)lh>3p.m. 
Oak Lawn • High School. 

9400 Sunthweat Highway. 
1st Wedwesdsy of mowlh 
OtoSp.m. 

Oak - Forest - United 
Methodtat dmich. IS9th ft 
Lord Ave.. 2ad Thmday. 

^ (odd moathslOto 11 a.m. 
Harvey THnlty Lattetan 

Chatch. ISMh ft AsMaaft Ah Ci liiti g|»grWi 

•iHi. CSiii A-1* Ihi^ IktiKi «4n ^ 
•4 4.*. IV* itlha*.’ 



You Cover 
America 

And 
We‘11 

Cover You I 
FUUCOVGKAOE 

MOTMCTCU 
INSURANCE PLANS P ESCO 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
5164 West 95th Stn Oak UMm NE 6>2240 

Sctipol of ttip 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S CLASSES 
DrawinQMKJPainting....Ceramics.... 3-DExpieraAions. 

. .Drama.. .Guitar... .Disco, Tap, and Jazz Dancing.... 

ADULT CLASSES 
... .Figure Drawing... Painting.... Stl-R^ Drawing.. 

Stained Giass.. Jewelry... .Ceramics... .Photography 

Guitar.'.. .Disco, Tap, arKlJazz Dancing... .Theater.. 

. .Wriing... .Textite Arts.... 

Registration opens June 1 

2153W. 111th Street 

Sctipol of ttip 

•.itm 

flw Ouctrm kin AitJ , 
Omckrm Coidom Mleu 
And Othir OdelUm ho 
dueaAn Tke ntnt To 
Br Htd - Bttm Thom 
Amr Othn You Htrt 
Tmud. Tir Jh€m Now 
At Tktwc Sfrcml him 
Ami Yrm wmMeOn 
CMttnawT fiom Now (M. 

Working Women Can Cope Better! 

BRE/ISr OF CHKKEN 
I# I r II WITH 93 SCORE 
^ I tg SEASONED BUTTER 

»iy" »i 

Waaen who woh are aA- 
ject to gieatcr olresaa (haa 
mea bat cope anc aac- 
cesAdljr, auiwiWag to a 
poyehhrtriBt at hOchael Beeae 
Hoqrital aad Medical 
Ceater. CUcaao. 

Dr. Itvias H. Tracer aaid 
woeaea are aol aa IBely to 
nilfer atrew Waraaea aa 
niea in aiadlar joba becaaae 
they are better aMe to vent 
their emotkwa. 

SpeaUng beiore pro- 

1. Seiiaw aa.lhajab. **A 
lot cF wale prtjndicr agalaat 
weawn Res jaat below the 
nfaoe. Men qaestiaa a 
Til air-’- tli^ to heOm. 
When the aaahes a ariatake 
or I ipmaarr a dMeteaoe of 
opinina, tWa teaeatment 

, nets paipoaas la aaae Hkcly 
to be itowed as a threat to 

Dr. Ibaoer ciplaiacd that 
aost aiea briag to Ae office 
r factory their, view of 

g EACH 
r> 

REG. PRICE S21<a»- Of $1 J» 

BRUST OF CHICKEN 

CORDON BLEU 
$1049 $159 

■ OOZ. I EACH 

REG- PRICE S2338 doi. or $198 

NEW ITEM IN CHICKEN 

HKWMIMI CHICKEN KIEV 
WITH HAM a PINEAPPLE OR 

VEM. CORDON BIEU 

*18*.? *1” 

aomea attendiBg a breah- 
Aal htU at .Ae Chkaao 
Board of Tiade BoHdiag. 
Dr. Tracer said, "Woaaea 
are mote open aboat their 
feeHags. They can diacaas 
things. They are lees a- 

to display eiaotloa. 
On the other bond, aaea are 
afraid to eapreaa FeeHags 
about their work. They 
smoolder. They bottle up 
tbeir emotiona and direct 
tbem at their heart, ar¬ 
teries, and stomach.” 

In his remarks at the 

breakfast, given by Michael 

Reese as part of its spoa- 

sorsUp of Medical Research 
Week, the psyduatrist said 

that "while stress is the 
American way of Hfe. women 
at work suffer more stress 

than men at wotk.” 
Dr. Tracer, head of In¬ 

patient Crisb Intervention at 

Michael Reese, said working 

women have three ad- 

frlead^wife. That Is why ama 
insist Aa* Aa waaraa-fB 
their office make the ooffee. 
They see women aa less thaa 

“Also, awn displace their 
feeAigt about the womea A 
their pthraie lives to the 
women A their bosAess or^ 
professkm. If a man comm 
to work ahgty A hA wife. 
be’R take it out on hA 
secretary or oa some other 
woman at work. 

doesn’t coaw home far 
dAnsr, or A away oa bati- 
aem.AereaH^hessaggaa- 
tioa that he A heAg aeaaally 
u.hwhhri to hA wife. Par 
mea AA A qaAe acceptabto. 
"Bat aepeiato of a wife 
from her Aiahaad far Ami- 

uloers, aad high blood ptes- 
lore Aaa mea. Dr. liaoer 
said. He attiRaiAd AA to 
the fact that “woawa don’t 
boltto np AeA enaitinBal 
reartfaiBi to each stresses. 
To pat It aiaiply. they are out 
afraid to cty A wok.” 

"Furthermore.” Dr. 
Tracer espAAed. ’The i^ 
that a woman could do hA job 
as well as he can A Areatea- 
mg. It leaves him littfe to 
dream about as a man. if hA 
wife walks, it’s difBcnlt for 
a man to come aad say, 
‘You don’t know how things 
were at the officeToday.’ ” 

2. Job responaiM^. ”A 
our society, wort A more 
important than home, it A 
alt ligA for a num to travel 

Bridgeview Hardware 
and Paints 

•SAKRETE 

• SJL. TOOLS 
REPAIR SCREENS 
GRAHAM PAINT 

CUSTOM COLORS 
9 to 6 P.M. Daly 9 to 1 o’ckx:k Sunday 

Class • Phtmbinc • Electmcal Suppuis • 
7«M S. ffiMam Avu.... dSS-aOfS 

B£&.EBICtS32J8.(tof . or $198 m 

BONELESS CHICKEN LEGS 
WITH WILD RICE AND MUSHROOM DRESSING 

OH APPLE AND ALMOND DRESSING 

Amity Savings Offers 

Two New Programs 

AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE 

*16?? *1 
REG. PRICE 91939 <Uu. or 9199 a*. 

THESE SPEa ALS TIL JUNE 20tti ONLY! 
—. . NUPORTEO ' 

“iS.'f .JiBortSi SflSSS" 
K CHEES ^ £ 

f (jOurmcT Food% CtB L t For The L nuawl v 

, • FIS-aSBiXi i 
|\ w.. .Mtirr aaaraa»..,sw awsaa*.. ^ 

Three Federal Govern- lags and Loan to offer aa 
meat baaAg wgalatina eigU-year tmie ceillficate 

hare aaaoaaced wHh aa aaaaal iiitrrest rate 
two ‘new lavAffi ffe*** d^ooit 
and Amity Paderal Savi^ A SIOOO. The oAer, more 
aad Loaa wB uaer hoAT revatatAanry plaa permita 

A^ly Saviagt aad Loan AaAy to offer a aaeauy- 
itosociatiaa haa always gAca marhrt certificate to ha to 

Md BOW Ae aoaA iULODO wiA a ato-mnaA 
sabnthaa Savi^ A Loaa. atetarily. TtoUa oa Ae ato- 
which haa three locatiima, SMarth teillfiratr. wto be 
wiB give ap to S% toferrai ttod to Ae 

Ae new plaaa U.S. TVeanaiy Mb. At Ae 
affows Amity Pedeml Snv- totost Tteaaaey aactAN. ato- 

WESPEOAUZZIN... 
TUNE UPS-AB CONDmONlNG-BRAKES FBONT 
ENDS-MAKHI MECHANICAL aad ENGINE TBANS- 
PLANTS ALSO ATAILABU LONG A SHOIT DIS¬ 
TANCE TOWIN&JUNK CAB REMOVAL 

MHOUBBOADA 

6923S.Odel Phone 599-1900 

J&J 
LAUNDROMAT 

Open 9mm tU MtdnHm 

7 Days per Week & HoNdays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwost Nwy. 
Ooeatod to Homatomi Shapptog Caotar) 



$7.50 
Gift Certificate 
for 
Groceries at 

'ommic, 



Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Universal 
Clocks, Inc. 

1 5330 S. Cicero 
687-6522 

^ 14—THU«SDAY. JUNE !♦»» 

lonsumer Rights Confab 
pto<~i«te wachcfs of coaM»»CT •»»itoh4c to take acaae 
eduoatioa and related immediate^ in many case*, 

humanines nith oen tdeu. Tlte d>H>te>'i incWe nen 
ne* materials, and organiia- tacwks. nen filn»$tn|». ne« 
tional apfxonctics to con- t-askmes. nen Mms. and 
sumerrelated issurs. Tfce ae« punfiMets and hto- 
L-vmfmnce sesswas iBclade dwies. PaMahers. media 
presentahoos b> lenehers. peodnoen and state and 
by prolessiooal people, and Metal apencrcs also base 

reptesematnes at business, displays set up 
Teachers eaplore i^hai other .kncndmt bum t>ak Fotest 
schools ate doing and can High ScKxd «err tao wial 

share experiences nith other science teachers. Mr. 
teachers. Ne» consumer Pnndle and Mr, Scianna. 

materials are displayed and Both stated that probably 
the highlight of the con- 

fereiK-e was Ae featured 
speakers. At Friday’s 
luncheon Mr. William A. 

Marovitz, Illinois State Re¬ 
presentative from the 12th 
District, spoke on “Passing 
Consumer Legislation." 

CLASS. 
FORTHE 

Win State Music Awards 
Seventy-nine Oak Forest 

High School musicians 

attended the IHSA Sfate Solo 
& Ensemble Contest at 
Plainfield High School. 
Twenty-trvo First Division 
Honors were awarded to, 

thirteen soloists and nine 
ensembles. These achieve¬ 

ments added up to forty- 
eight gold medals which ex¬ 

ceeded by five the number 

earned last year. 
Those winning first di¬ 

vision ratings as soloists for 

voice wete; Terry Beasley, 
David Poynton, Bryan Dur¬ 

kin. Laura Bush. Terry 

Flanigan and Margaret 
Spanke. In instnimental 
competition the winners 

Gifted 
Student 

who wpoke on “Values and 

ExploringSelf.” a discussion 

on the use of values clarifica¬ 

tion techniques in the class¬ 

room. 

Crestwood Man 

USAF Policeman Featuring 
Seiko Airman Keith R. Travis, 

whose parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence J. Travis of 

5401 Fairway Drive, Crest- 

wood. has graduated with 

honors at Lackland AFB. 

Tex., from the U.S. Air 

Force technical training 

course for security police 

specilaists. 
Airman Travis is now 

trained in security and law 
enforcement and will serve 

at K.l. Sawyer AFB, Mich. 

Completion of the course 
earned the individual credits 

towards an associate in 

applied science degree 

through the Community Col¬ 

lege of the Air Force. 
The airmnn attended 

Eisenhower High School, 

Blue bland. 

Timex 
iWatches 

Sixteen Oak Forest High 

School students will attend 
the Second Annual Archeo¬ 

logy Workshop in Kamps- 

ville. nKnob. The trip b 

part of the Gifted Stodies 

program at Oak Forest. 
Dbtiict 228 b sponsoring tte 
workshop in ooriiniKtion with 

Northwestern Univetxity. 

Studenb can earn Vi credit 

for the week at Knmps- 

For Father’s Day 

You are coniiaUy invited 
to view 

The White House in Miniature 
Saturday, June 10th through 

Wednesday, June gist _ 

Mid wkib rUmmmt. Uw flnwim lanky. Hr .•!>■<»- 
did pwCicM •# tW wait* Hwww arc aaw mptartd faa tke 
(rat Haw ia aa aaUwaUr irpradactlaa ia naUataaa. Ea- 
Icadiaii a. ka«tk la aialj fart fraa Waal Wi|« la EaM 
Wii*. rrarj. ramlaUa drtad af the Ualalj niaalaa ia 
(■MklaUj rt riyalad aa a aaa-awk la aae-faal aeak. - 

Evergreen Plaza Shopping Center 
95th Street 4 Western Avenue 

AdwiMioa Free ai Kiinriaa Sqaarc 
an excavatioo on their own. 

in additioa. atndents arfll 

atody the evidence gathered 

from the variona sites in 

the KampaviUe area ander 

the guidaBce of the North¬ 
western University stidf. 
District personnal will serve 

as chaperones. Stadeott 
wiD be provided traasparta- 

lion; stadenu wiO only pay 
the SI05.00 fee for the otw 

week of inttniction, lectures, 

library asage. room and 

board. 

Mrrt Mr. Jaka tariW, Ikr rrcrM. aka 



CARPETING? 
Contract 

To Head Women*s Bar Assn. 

G«t Win Y«i. W«i 

QUAUTY AT A 

AndOtfino Jm Every Ptano bidudas Dafvery. 
4 Free Leeeons &■ $20.00 PfVK> Ump Hurry! 

Good or4y ■ June 30.1978 

UklO»»®*3tS3!r' 4SS.7007 
Ptaa TSn'W.TMhM 
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^ IfittfaedeckinshcKtsand 
a toe shirt. Or your bikini if 

1 ** V You’reonafcisurclycrui* 
'1 to remotoisliods. With names 

f HiC ' Mke Mtiniqir.Grenada. 
M (^mddoupe.Those are the 
S OIKS you've heard of. 
M a big. beautiful saOiiig vessel 

glidesfpomonebieaAtaking 
- IbI Caribbeanjeitol to anothec 

|SU‘ VI And you're aboaHl,liavmg 
B the tinne of your life with an I_ \ intmmto group of livel]i; fun-< 

loving people. Singles and 
H ooup^ too. There's good food, 

“gtogTandafewpleassM 
~ coaCapts...but there's little 

. reseanblanoetoastaqrata 
■ ^ A A - . ««»cyhatol,sndyou’nbe 
I happy shot* that, 
ms , n. . • --- y spend six days exploring 
Si *'*Tujpu._ 1 11paradbe and getting to know 

• ; ^ J congenial people. There's t» 
other vacation like it. 

Your share from $29a A new «aui* is forming now. 
'jwrt Write On'n Mke for your free adventure 



THERE’S NO POINT 
IN BUILDING 

HEALTH CARE 
FACILITIES 

IF NO ONE CAN 
AFFORD TO USE THEM 

Chicago Ridge Police Probe Brutal Murder Of Nurse 

lAdwcl kft the hoaae a( 
8 eJK. fcr lidfe CeKnl 
School at 108lh aad LyM 
Aoe. The body woo theo 
fa-Ml by the iriolweo ot 
oboot 12:15 p.m.. 

lOtab S. 
Mqrai- 

BARBER-STYUST 

Diplom 

Testing H»t9 cutting and shaping tor 
I men and hoys Custom 
'PirBWl twrpwces tor «eo - We ^ 

■wjnQmH and rocommofid tin 
preducls 

APFOINTMENT* ACCEPTED 
BUTNOTNECEMARV 

Tbanrtoo Comioooity 
CoHege. 15800 S. Stole 
Street. Sooth HoBoiid. oo 
Mooday. Jone 12. at 8:30 
p.n. io the Ubnty - Maio 
Budding. 

Ihe high school equiva¬ 
lency ceilificatc which tire 
successful candidate io 
cHgdde to receive may be 
valuable in fulfillhig college 
entrance requirements, or in 
meeting edocatioool stand- 
aids for job placement- or. 
advancentent. 

The eumiBatiem is open 
to adults 19 yeats of age airf 
over, presently living io 
Cook Coooly udm have nc* 
received a high school 
diphnoa. Under special dr- 
comstances 17 aad 18 year 
olds omy be tested. Pleare 
can oor office at 443-5192 
for details. 

Two testing periods are 
leqoired to cowqdele the 
I nmmoti— These ate 
schedokd fat Jooe 23 aad 
24. 1978. and again oo Joly 
14 aad IS. 1978. at Thorotow 
CoMoaityCdBege. Proof of 
age and a S5.00 fee are le- 
qoired at the time of aRilica- 

Since its adoption thbpoliw helped 
save mofe than $172,000,000 in health care 
construction in Illinois. ^ ^_^ 

Takif^ care erf our members nospiw Mis 

It's time every Illinois citizen a^ 
community gave this sul^ some thi^t. 

Constnictioa of uaneoessaiy health care 
f^lities is a major factor in the risii^ cort 
of health care. — .... 

>if all construction costs are included, a 
single hartal room represents an investment 
of more than SI^OOO. 

And that's not all. 
will cost about 560,000 

when they need health care is the prmdgal 
purpose of Blue Cross and Blue Shield. But if 
univK^sary health facilities are mng to pm 
the cost of care beybnd the reach of mort of 
us. isn't it time all of us gave some thought to us. isn- 
the subject of saving .iwir money 

That sif^ room 
a year to maintain. 

Even if it's unoccupied. _ . 
It's why the Chicago^)ased Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield Plan, as a matter trf policy. ^ 
refused to contract with health care fw:ilities 
built without tl« approval of appropriate 
planning agencies. 

H| 1' ' 1 [ - 1 1 

liB 

.1 ^ 1 
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Fadden 

Wins 
Award 

Daniel J. Fatlden of Oak 
Lawn Community High 
'Scimol was selected from 
more than 20,000 students 
across the country as a win¬ 
ner in the 1978 Scholastic 
Smhh-Corona Willing 
Awards program. The panel 
of judges included many 
eminent writers and educa¬ 
tors, including Art Buchwald 
Jean Sufford, Rex Reed, 
M*ya Angdou, Btv Meiriam 
and Nat Hentoff. Daniel 
joins the ranks of such 
writers as Joyce Cami Oataa 
Bernard Malamud, and 
Windfield Townley Scott, all 
of whom began their profes¬ 
sional career^ in this S4- 
year-old program. 

Winning entries are con¬ 
sidered for publication in 
various books and periodicals 
published by Scholastic Mag¬ 
azines, Inc. Awards include 
scholarships, cash prizes and 
certificates of merit. 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

'Tljiin't knowwhether it is the weather, with its ups and 
^dowms in temperature, nr a new bug around, but there are a 

of us suffering w ith nasty colds and respiraloiy ailments! 
- • • * 

Just a reminder that Boy Scout Trixip 601 will host their 
annual Pane,ike Breakfast this Saturday. JUne JOth, frofn_ 

a.m. until 12 noon at the Mc^'n.ild school, 99th and Kost* 
ner. Orange juice, sausages, pancakes with maple syrup 

■ "'ll coffee or milk will be served. The donation for tickets. 
ich are available by calling 424-1576. or at the door, is 

fsfi for adults and children 6 to 13 years. SI .00 and under 
/years, ftrre. This is the troop's big fund raiser of the year 

proceeds used to replenish and replace camping gear 
Rm provide funds for their troop activities and merit badge 

I awa^s. You are all invited. 
• « • 

Plans are now underway by G.l. Can #11 auxiliary. Mili¬ 
tary Order of the Cootie, to hold a spaghetti dinner on Sun¬ 
day. July 16th. from lioon until 5 p.mr, at the McDonald- 
linn VFW post hall. TPth and State Road. The menu ijlill 
omsist of spaghetti and meatballs, tossed salad, bread and 
butter and beverage. Maty Buss, president, reports the pro¬ 
ceeds will be used for their work with veterans at V.A. Lake¬ 
side hospital and for their other projects. 

• • • 

Members of the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Council are busy 
getting ready for their arts, crafts and hobby show to be 
heldat the center on Saturday. June 24th. Everyone is in- 

. aMM to attend and admission, of course, will be fiW. 
• • • 

So: y to report that Bob Hoff is in Hines V.A. hospital, 
>ot glad to say he is recuperating nicely from surgery. One 
may send cards to him in Room 1322-B-t. Ward 13-E. 

• • • 

Harrs Rech is recuperating from eye surgery yesterday at 
Christ hospital. It was minor enough (if one can call any type 
of surgery minor) that he didn't require hospitalization. 

, Speedy recovery, y'all. 
I ••• 

Now that the weathet seems to have made up its mind to 
s. IS warm and one can start clearing out the winter stuff, 
village manager Richard O'Neill reminds residents that 

"'rniSre is an ordinance covering garage sales with rules and 
procedhres as follows; one must obtain a five dollar permit 
from the Police department 24 hours prior to the beginning 
of the sale and is good for a maximum of J^e consecutive 
days. One Is also allowed only two such'Mle per year. A 
garage or rummage sale is a public sale by the owner or 
occupant of a dwelling and must be Hems of personal pro¬ 
perty owned or accumulated at the dwelling and must be 
held b .tr around the garage and not in the home. NO Hems 
purchased for intentional sale or resale may be sold at a 
garage sale. The hours must be from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. and 
the sidewalk or gvblic parkway must not be obstructed. Re- 
sidems are also demiiided that the posting of any kind of 
sign on the utility poles or in the parkways is prohibited and 
this applies to any type of sign, including garage sale signs 
furnished bv real estate firms. 

• • a 

Congratulations are in order for Michael “Nick” Angelo 
who received his Doctor of Psychology degree from the 
University of Wisconsin last we^. He is the son of Mrs. 
Connie Angelo. 

• as 

Fred and Elizabeth Banenz are back from a trip to Wash¬ 
ington D.C. wbere they attended the retirement ceremony 
for their son. Fred Henry Baerenz, a Major who served 20 
years in the inteHigeaoe fivtmon of the Ab Force. Alto on 
haiKl fsr the ceremony was Us wife, Faye Ana. son Fred 
Peter and Us wife and their daughter. Sondra Elizabeth. 
Fred served in Kotca. Vietnam. Thailand and the PUBipines 
and aras invoived U “Operation Home coming'* (or prison- 

Ace Babysitters 

VFW Ladies Elect Hejl 
Dorothy Hejl. a member of conductress; Lorraine Krzos, 

the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Voice of Democracy and 
ladies auxiliary in Oak Lawn. Youth activities; Ruth Nol- 
was elected to the position of linger, blood donor; and 
junior vice-president of the Beverley Bragg, public re- 
Third District auxiliary at latkms and publicity, 
their convention held May The auziliaty won first 
21st. with Johnson-Phelps place in the district judging 
hosting. for their community service 

reoerd book compiled by 
Appointed as chairmen for Betty Fehes; second place 

the 1978-1979 year were in the safety paster contest 
Patricia Hewitt, assistant entered by Juliann Devereux 

The record book for pub¬ 
licity compiled by Ann 
Bennett placed second in the 
district judging and is one of 
the books sent for judging 
on the state level, as is the 
case wHh the community 
service book. 

Auxiliary president Lor¬ 
raine Krzos placed second in 
the recruitment of new and 
reinstated members in the 
district. 

a student at St. Gerald's 
school, who was presented 
with a cash awaad. Ruth 
NollingeT was the disttict 
chairman; in the safety essay 
contest and Loyalty Day 
poster contest, sponsored by 
Johnson-Phelps anxiliary, 
the safety essay entered by 
Tina CUoros a^ the paster 
by Mandy Cdyne, both 
placed tUrd in the distxici 

Church Donates $4,000 To 

Mission Poultry Project 
Pilgrim Faith United 

Church of Christ, 9411 S. 
Slst Avenue. Oak Lawn, 
has announced a grant to 
the Varany Mission Farm. 
Jaffna. Sri Lanka (Ceylon), 
in the amount of S4.000. 
enabling the Farm to in¬ 
stitute a training program 
in connection with its pauhiy 
project. 

One of the aims of the 
Farm, established in 1973, 
is to train young men in 
various aspects of small 
scale agricnltnre and help 
them set np projects at theb 
own. Ted ^ Helen Oppen- 
heim. Oak Lawn resideats 

On their return. Mrs. and 
Mr. Oppenheim were 
instrumental in obtaining the 
grant from the PBgrim Faith 
Fund for Special hfinistiies. 
In April, the Bishop of the 
Jaffna Diocese formally 
inaugurated the program 
with the first dass at six 

Garage Sale Season 

these sales. The ortfnanoe 4) heans pnrehaaed for 
sets out the foBantiiig rales intentional sale or resale' 
and ptocedares covering inay not be sold at a garage 
garage or temmage sales. sale. 

1) A live dollar permit 5) No garage, rammage, 
mast be obtained fetna the or other Rhe sale or resale 
Mice Department 24 hoars may begin before 9d)0. a.m 
prior to the beginning of and most dose by 6K)0 
the garage sale. The pe^ p.m. 
is good (or a mazimam of 6) No sidewalk or public 
three conseentive dM and parkway shall be obstnicted 
only two garage sd^ per as a resuh of s garage 
year per dwelling are al- sale. Abo resideats are 
lowed. reminded that the postiag 

2) A garage or rammage of any kind of si^ on 
sale b a pabBc sale by the utility poles or in the part- 
owner or occnqMnt of a dwel- ways b probfoited. Thb 
li>C unit of Hems of per- law applies to any Qrpe of 
somd property owned or sign, inriading nrage sale 
eccnaiillated at the dweWag. signs IntnbliM by real 
The sale mast be bald in estate firms. Blsgely pasted 
or aroaad the garage and signs wH be piched np by 
may not be held in the the Pnbfic Works Depait- 
dwelHng unit itself. ment. 

presented wHb a dtatian. Hb wife, Faye Ann. who coopera¬ 
ted in thb oprratinn. aho received a dtatioa for her work. 
The Major and hb femily will continue to live in Virghna. 
Congratnlslians to an of yon. 

• •• 

nril and Ann Opofia, farmer letideMs who letiicd to 
Mountain Home. Arkanns arrived here last we^ to be on 
hand for the graduations of their grandchildren, as wen as 
visiting with farmer neighbors and friends. 

• •• 
Don't know if anyoiw noticed, but we did not have our 

“Mile of Flags" dbpby over the Memorial weekend. We 
leaHze that H does cost for manpower to put them op and 
take them down, but when one traveb through other 
villages in the area and see that they are doing H. and con¬ 
sidering we are the largest AND BEST viUage aronnd. H 
makes one wonder. Just hope they will be up for the 4th of 
Julywnek! 

Jerry McElwee (the nun who made up the front page of 
the bat bane of the Daily News) b recsperathig at home 
alker ■p^ding ten days nudergoiag feats at the Olympb 
FfeM Osteapathic Medical Ceator. Jufe get weH and stay 

that way!! ' 

BSADWAKau ttibSfin 
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Nowlabnan Ofliers 
T/vo New Sa^ngs Plans 

26 wedK maturUy 

$10,000 miiiimiiiii 

Mow Talmaii's new Money Market Certificates offer a 

unique investment opportunity. They resemble 

Treasury bills in their security and short-term 

flexibility, and have the added advantages of paying 

■4% more interest plus daily compounding. And. they 

are as easy to open as a regular savings account.* 

Available in $10,000 minimum deposits, the 

money market certificate interest rate is fixed at time 

of purchase at above the weekly average auction 

rate on 6-month Treasury bills. Tor instance, if the 

current Treasury bills rate is 7.00%, a Talman Money 

Market Certiffcate purchased that week would have a 

fixed interest rate of 7.25%. compounded daily, for 
an annual yield of 7.51%. Current rates can be 

obtained at any time ^ calling any Talman office. 

You can now obtain the highest possible interest 

currently available on certificates of deposit by 

investing in the Talman 8% certificate. This 

instrument brings you the security of Talman's 56 

years of sound fiscal managenwxt over $2 billion in 

assets, and insurance by an'agency of the federai 

government. 
funds invested in Talman's new 8% certificate 

will earn a return of 8.45% when compounded daily, 

and as a result, will almost^double in the 8 year 

term.* for the person who wishes to set aside money 

to achieve long-range goals, this certificate is an 

excellent way to obtain a high return on funds. 

Now with Talman's new 8% and Money Market Certificates you can choose 

from 7 different plans to fit your individual savings and investment 

goals. A savings counselor at any one of Talman's 10 convenient 

loutions will be happy to explain all the details. 

Money Market 
Certificate Account 
Interest rate fixed at 

■4% above current 
weekly Treasury 
bill auction yield 

26 iveek maturity 
$10,000 minimum 

Certificate Account 
7.90% annual yield** 
4 year maturity 
$5,000 minimum 

IWh 
Certificate Account 
8.17% annual yield** 
6 year maturity 

$5,000 minimum 

Certificate Account 
8.45% annual yield** 
8 year maturity 

$5,000 minimum 

'Ccrttflcatc wltlidrawals before 
maturity (wludlna Interest) 
earn rcgulW savings rale less 90 
days Interest. 

SWh 

1ALMAN 
I Utyn: 22W151 BunerftaM Rd 
■g; 1010 N. Meacham Rd. 
Pwk: 151SI and 9«lh Ave. 



NU HOME Lumber 
Chgo. 261 5221 SuLj 

KUIetea To Wed 
Seeks New 

Volunteers 
St. Fnacii Hospital. BhK 

bland, b looking to npMdl 

ForChUren 
Age84'niru10 

Begins June 12 
in Palos Heights 

ftOakLawn 

920<«e87 

New Auxiliary Officers 
. *. SL tads Htoglbl Andhiy .to to 

Summer 

SongFest 

13.500 petaons aiace its 
b«^inn^ in Mqr. 1975. 
Tests for hppertensian are 
ofleied «»ciy Tneadjqr I™* 
l>3pA. 

Other dnlies of the sokto- 

CALL TODAY! For Free Estimate 
# KITCHENS • BATHS • REC ROOMS 

r room ADOrnONS • ALUMINUM SKNNQ 
• FAMLY ROOMS • DORMERS 

CALL NOW AND SAVE! 

1 
% j [•] 

■ '.Mi: TTT^ 

m ^ 

M 
1 aHI 

i‘i.‘ 
1 ^4 1 1 
1 til 
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Marist Times Up For State, 
Whips Shepard 14-2 

The RecMcin mpma Jim! kaapa on 
raMngon Its wwy to RMrio and tho olalo 

^ bsHball champtontotips. 
MvM High achuul*a tMaaball 

took a Httla ttow off laal Thuraday from 
tha aartous buainaaa al hand (lha atato 
tounwy) to taka the toad In tha Ototrlct 
390 champtonahlpa haM at Carl Sandburg 
High School In Ortond Ptok. 

Marlat, now 4-1 In Diatrici 230 compa- 
tlWon (35-3 ouaraN), met and daatroyad 

' ^ Shapard Astroa by a acora of 14-2 in 
I** innings as the game was mardfully 
k^braviatad due to the 10-run slaughter 

robably tha secret to Marlst’s success 
s season has been the ability to take 
antage of every scoring opportunity 

hethar created by thdmseives or as a 
It of the opposition's mistakes. In the 

game it was a little of each 
To start things off on the wrong foot for 
e Astros, starting pitcher Al Propst 

walkad two Rodakins, however, the worst 
part of it all was thif they ware walked' 
ahead of Marlat slugger Tim PyznarakI 
who performed his dutiaa expertly by 
belting out a triple which opened tha 
Martst scoring. Whan it was over, tha 
Redskins had tallied fiM runs, all of 
them unearned, and were'well urtdsr way 
to another triumph. 

The only bright spot for Shepard was 
a two run homer by Astro leftfielder 
Ksvin Hartler In the third Inning. At that 
point the score stood at 7-2, but It was 
academic, because the Redskins were not 
through. The went on to score one run in 
the fourth, three in the fifth and three 
more in the sixth as the demoralized 
Astros Just faded away. 

The winning pitcher for the -Marlst 
Redskins was Bill Wilkin who with a 7-1 
record is the third man )n Coach Don 
Kuehner's rotation behind ace fireballer 
Bob Hallas (16-0) and Randy Conte 

(11-1). 
Hallas and company wUI be leading 

ttiair top ratod taan Into the atato finals 
at Paorta which at praas time wore 
scheduled to be held June 8 and 9. The 
Marlat contest agakiat downstats power 
Springfield tamphlap was scheduled to 
got under way at 4 p.m. Thuraday. 

The other games pracodlng the Marist 
encounter were: City Champion Kennedy 

•kifkitiHrifkit 

High School vs. Holy Croaa, MMH 
East vs. Peoria RIchwooda and Jolitot 
Wast us. Mundatoin. ^ 

Marisi Just has too much pitehing to 
faltor at this stage, and the depth goes 
beyond the mound with names llka..Pyz- 
naniM, and Ray Thoma at tha ptola and 
Mike Harts and John Kandrick In the 
field Just Itching tarcontrlbuta to tha 
efforts of tha “oompiptap taom. 

Highland 
^ Gamam 

JunalO 

iritiririr-kiririt 

Strong Field For 

Chick Evans 
A strong field of Play is 

shaping op for the 23id 
Annnal Chick Evans Champi- 
onsUp Events. Dave Ogrin, 
1977 CUck Evans Champion, 
win be OB hand to defend Ms 
crown. He leoendy qualified 
for the 1978 U.S. O^. He 
finished Bnnaer-l^ in the 
Spring 1978 CoOepate 
Southwest Conference Golf 
Tonraament. Dave is a 
rophomoee at Texas A A M 
Osivcisky. He is die Son of 
Al Ogria, Waukegan, 1957 
CUck Evans Chan^ion, who 
has paftkapaled in all Chicfc 
Evans Championship 
Tnornaawnti the in¬ 
ception of fins event. 

By w^ of contrast, a New¬ 

comer win make Us Entiy, 
John Zazverskey, Member of 
the WHmette Golf Club. 
John cairies a 2 Handicap: 
197S Junior Oob Champion • 
1977 Open champion both 
Wilmette and Qoihnette. 
Afl Entries is this (0-7) 
Handicap 23rd Annnal 
Claaaic merit special 
smadoa. TUs Coatest is a 
statns Event, rrrngaliiiil as 
such by Oucagaland Top 
Aamteats and ^ othem in 
neighboring States. Par 
Entry Form, write Al to- 
finino, Dheetar, 439 So. 
Taylor, Oak FSik, IlHnob 
60302. Please specify 
Championship Form. 

Pesria. Bs IM leemd apsaks tor UmaUL I 
toe team what he atktoatee **atlltods” a 

’ hsaps tos laaai tagetosr. They ftos Sjprind 
toe Ihstganai of toe State Tsmnsy. 

Brother Rice Tennis Club Club 
Opens Season alune 12 

lls»3toi 
•hifto 12 marks tha that tfw Ugh school has Saturday and from noon to - ... 

opaning of tha Brothar alx nawly rgpalrad lannia 9 p.H^ Sunday Thara 
Rloa Tannia Club. Now courts, tha Bnpthar Rloa will ba a rantal toa of SB o"** oluntn 

^ will baling a par SiJ.TKs^ail S * •«- 
M tannlsdub. family mambarahio mmii. .. . 

TW activities wto todade Wednesday aad PMd^ and 

d by the Oto __ __„ 
ne Dtotiht yp Hmmar. weak and a tow isvd eoni- Friday. ‘ 

Fd^sgdastsBBtosrpsik Tbs isgtakatkw fss *w 

wparasMal asd^a^ ^ *»—<». .keto- sscb sport cm^ is 8SJ)0 par 

to Iks 4to ikmdiih dfcsM rt tya SSSm sad DtolM 

Iks tost two 
to tks sport for 

oa Ibaedsy. 
Friday. 

Tks isgto 

_■_ ■ ^ A __ ^ running a par hour. Thara la alao a !!!]! *“■••««« 

Oak Lawn Sporte Campe 33^ - crmr 

Midlothian. - 
wkaae^ ton 4to tomue dMotor aad Oak Uwa. Pwk Dislrict '^ 

ST-“ Boya BaaaballRoundup 
The Pbstes opened the Fbatestlack. . ... 
^ asm ssooeseMfy. Os FHdsy; May 26 Eddi' 
wkh aa S-2 win over ton Gtetoer’s so Utter tod Z*?®* Mcloet Iks isyaii 

*» • >« wta^ta^b MdLsiir$'ui?*TL W 
»**?*^ .*?* tadv «*•» to. Uds. los. 

co^ a^ the Mh UgpktharB.Grifflawtodte 
laafaig whsa Htgf Igahs vkttoi af a looee ---- Earwawy aad Briai 
opsa a tight l-l guw wkb .i.~ ,«6to ksy Ms 

Joe JJWM2-2)i«d Bo6 Itaoock 
tte^rwtoif ^ iStort Iks Tssksse to. 

MTsafyU^by !?*.»»*"U.rwhsdhem sttodk^ 

^ Wnrthtoato FStos Baa 1 to ofBca. 9400 S. Kentaa. Call 
'*“??r“"****^ 3 P-ai. The camps at Uwa 424-7300 far mots iafcr- 
a week far two weeks. Manor moot oa tfTain madoo ' __ 



factory Direct To Yoa! 

TO RBALLY CONVINCK YOURSBU> 
THAT WR OPRRR FACTORY AIAY/Uno 

Come in to see US or for a very pleasant 
shop-eft-home experience cal and ask for 
MTTYK02L0WSKI, our very own J 
decoraftor consultant Her smashing ideas ^ 
coupled with our auperbqualtywl produce wm 
an exquWle look whether you are treadng 
one vvindow.. or a cornplete house. And I that 
is rx>tenough, we know that our prices ar» 
usualy 10*20% LOWRR than other estimate^ 
you may have gotteri elsewhere. " 

ONE-STOP 
® REMODEUNG_^ 
md - CENTER 

-T" BAIH • 
MAPEUES VINYL A boUTIOUE 

SHADES CEIAMIC cuoWEB 
WOVBNWOOD HLE 

AIMSnONG 
FLOOBFASmON 

CENFE*- 
SOLAMAk 

CAIFETS 
AIEAKUOS 
WALLPAFEB 

»ETERSON INTERIORS 
9944S. Roberts Rd. Pabs His 

Oimplete Showmoai Wkh DesigB 
piaaaiBB Service 

Maledial imI Help for the Do-k-ToiirwIfer 

430-3100 • 
Imtallatioa • ConterJ^ 

We are a “wholesale to the trade" 
Drapery Workroom, manufacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade for the last 14 years. 

Now Open To 
Sorvo You Direct 

Curtain Call At BAC 

I? 

p 

A Spring Tradition 
.. Monarch Oeaned Draperies 

Chicagtiiaiul families get ready 

for spring by having their 

draperies and slipcovers cleaned 

at Monarch. Our exclusive 

Master Drapery cleaning., 

reci>mmended by interior 

decora)^>p>. rcsttUres original 

beauty, styling aud brightness 

of color ... . and adds soft 

dectwator folds at no additiimal 

charge. Search where you may. 

there is no substitute for 

Monarch Masiei Drapery 

Cleaning service. 

For Bonded Pick Up and Delivery Monday thru FnrJay 

PHOlilE928-»21 

MONARCH^** 
Convettient Monarch Orive-ln Stores Open Morxlay thru Saturday 



Name Net Results Director 
Ab Faaaia. presid 

Net Sesdte. lac. aad 
rf the TENNIS TOTS 

poifc.nl of Bill Thompson ponsibjlities win be Id help "We need i 
as Natmaol Director of Net develop the new SUPER wocfc with the 
Resells, lee. TOTS progam with Faaain. dobs, the parei 

Thoenpson. 34. b onr- Thb eacitnig new concept l««»«tl> the sdn 
realty president of the Mid- wiH be ahned at jroongslers other detaSs. 
west Dhrisiaa of the United 7-10 years of age and wiB oaebBU.” 
States Piofcssional Tennb cootinne wortang'^with kids Thompaoo pit 
Assoriatinn (USPTA). He on the TENNIS TOTS attil- -y 

the same The first. SUPER TOTS 
in SUPER program belated to begin in 
■e in work- early Jnly. . j TOTS 

'three yepis as pro-manager "We want to ddvelop 
of Maniolt's Imrolnshire better driB packages that 
Resort Raafoel CInb„ , kids can take with them whan 

Thompson has worked in they leave the oonrl,” 
tennb instnictioo since I0S8 Thompson says. "We «l^ 
and has been involved in want to get the patents 
tennb promolioo in the past involved. TENNIS TOTS has 
with WOsoo Sporting gomb. turned both the kids and the 
He was honored as the parents on. something few 
USPTA’s 1977 nKnob Pro Of programs have ever been 
The Year and has lived in 111- able to do. and that b some- 
inob all hb Hie. presently thing we want to see. 
making hb home in Arling- whether the parerrts are ten- 
ton Heights. nb players or not.” 

As Natiooal Director. “I have two kids of my 
Thompson will handle train- own, ages sb »»«t nme,” he 
ing of instructors for the adds, “so I’m going to have 
TENNIS TOTS programs in my own son, who b tune, to 
the United States. He will work with in developing the 
work with individnal club program.” 
owners and operators in the Fannin finds that “many 
TENNIS TOTS programs and of the parents contacting ns 
hamlle various adminbtra- want more after their yonng- 
tivc duties with Net Results, sters have been in TENNIS 
Inc. TOTS. SUPER TOTS b going 

One of hb principal res- to be that answer.” 

Wimbledon U-S-A* Holds 
Club Singles Championship 

tournaments throughout 
the year to accumulate a 
certain rmmber of poitrts to 
be eligible to play in the final 
tonmameut. 

The men’s "A” division 
was won by Jim Mahoney in 
a tight two hour battle with 
Rod Higdon. 3-«. 6-2. 7-5 
and in the Women’s “A” 
match it was Mary Leyden 
over Marge Jeka by a 6-1,' 
6-3 score. 

The Men’s "B” Divbion 

was woo by John Alexander renutch of a previons toama- 
who outlasted Mike Redding ment where tw«d« fcad abo 
in a two set duel. 7-6, 7-6. won. CoinddeatoRy. liada b 
The Women's “B” was currently an rditniial asaist- 
anodier marathon match arrt with the Southwest 
pitting Mary Roberts against Messenger Newspapers. The 
Julie Magnan with Mary Men’s "C” Tide went to 
emerging as the victor. The Gary Roy in a 6-4. 6-7, 6-4 
*“"**■* 7-5,6-4. victory over Corey Bergamo. 

to the Women’s "C” Di- The Men’s “Over’ 3S 
v^on, Linda Carrasco Divbion was woo by Wolf- 
bmmphed over Carol Capooi gang Wostl who downed Jim 
by a score of 6-3. 6-3 in a Smith in two sets. 6-4.6^3. ^ 

Wheels Presented by 
Midlothian Sports & Cycle 

Cops, Firemen 
Compete In 

Gunsmoke’ League 
If anybody b caaght stoal- 

iag in this soflbaB leagoe, 
they may just end up in the 
pokey-it’s the Soathwesl 
Sabothan Gansmoke Soft- 
bal Leagae and k is amde ap 
ct teams of pidbe aad fire 
depaitmeats Rom eight 
suburbs. 

Prato) Blount Named 
Top Reavis Coaehes 



EVENTS! 

1S.12J0 

aaKYS.iinAHS 
MaMl«T.Jnel2.7J6 

36th Street at 
the Oen Ryan 
C-A-L-L-&0-X 

for tickets 

lA nmcf Ihrt—; 3td. 

i^***"^ M ^a* 
Kovals. 

9i Tw« DMh: Jid. Maiy 
BMC 2i«. JMBt IteMr; 
IK. CherH WiiiM; M 

White Sox Come In June 12 
For Longest Home Stand 

TMadqr. Jaae 13,7 JO 

KELLY NIGHT 
WedMd^.jMeM 
7J0M.liK0ets 

Holds Track Meet 
Jm22 

21K b Mi 

H^Ai Upper Grade pelopelBei aad D. Kea- haae. J. Uirr. J. Iwa- 
hrfd ifaKr an-fdioal drypa. «Sa«> f- aadD.Sie- 

track BMt te iiade* d, 7 2id Ware: X McDoendl, b» _ _ . . 
aadXlkedidiih vade aca L^PipK. M. Ooarley. G. 2ai Pto: T. 
Ike TMck MeK at a daK. GraaiMa. D. PkM^gh. J*- 3' ”?• 
M Ike lerealk aad KKk II. Laaier. D. Zaaodaiak T. DeTeaeg. JLSfcr™^ 
Kadera dU place K aorae aadLCUe^a- C. Wright. J-THbe aad H. 
^ ^ IK Place: II. PKr,. L 

Ike foloaiag are <ke re- Anepa. J. tody. B. Uake. ,'fJJSLiS: 
aakaallkelKckIdrff T. Coady. U. Smaer. D. J *• 

Loao Jaaip: 3rd, Jady IIKpjliaadCSeteaherg. **•. 
hi Bi Mir 3ad. Deahe Voa Mb Grade SelByB: ^ He»e. M. HaK aad S. 
Sleaaer; lat. Iha Ckacataaa Sad Race: T. Grace. II. MV- 
3rd. Gfea Baal; 2ad. Mfea OioaaiWi. E. Pheea, V. 

ke aaaK RUNp alikl Mg aeifcaJakr7-SdL_ 

A STOCK CAR A 
^ RACING 2 Big Nites 

Racing b 
Saturday-Sunday June 10ftJune 11 

30 Lap Features Both Nites 

• Hobby Stocks 
• ISLapMsmft 12Lg|»Cogeolelii>n 
• 10 Ld^ Host Raoegis Bodi Divinoos 
• Tni|^ Dgsh For 5 Fastest Late 

ModelQiiaMen 
• Deslmction 

8TARTINQ JUNE 14ft JUNE 16 
WEDftFRl NTTERACES' 
Gales Opaa S PM-Mali K 7 Pkl- 

PkKSaaagPM 

RACEWAY PARK 

30-l.ap Feature On Tap At Raceway 
la tte Bogby Slock poht raca. gKkara Saate h sir to a 

good had. haBsd ky Tea Kaaak. Bak Aaaaa. Tcr^ Ua- 

aeofc a^MMk, wkk actkai ilatod for Wedaeadap (Jaae 
14), Mday (Hm 16), Satarday (Jaae 17) aad Saaday 
(Jaaalg). 

Galea to Ike park epea K 6 PJd.. wkk Iha trhh atarl- 
hg edf Ike algkt** acllrllha K 7 PJd. Tke BrK race goa 
aada the alaitor*ayeaa Kg PJd. sack race al^t. 
■aceav Park h tocatod K l30lk aad Soalh Aakhad 

Aoeaae. jaK off t57 aad 12 ikal ales fna Okago'i 
Loeg. b Bfae bhad, mtooh. 



BlTTlR, 

Tourist can enjoy 
Hoosier capita! 

Travel tips 
PIcaM daa't mIm tk« 

ByG^Gfai H*i» U wfeat M« doob rwUmMt’B ip>dal»: D* 
san abool AikfMd Cutte, doMi Mnatod aatow. wMah 

FAV(»inS-Ow a* my laM a la^ hMk “1111-^ o«» »•»« « 
Cavaitta kalela aaywkere b ttoH a( amckair wayfum your 
AahfaH CaaUa at Coac, wlw haya ■a»er to«cM , 

Galwa* iieiaMi litek tvf kave already vl- Irlah TOuilat Board and Pat 
1 aa piMtMd to ilMl it earlouly rUltad Conaty of 

Hrtad, too. by tka aatkor of Mayo’s Aahford Caatle la Aiiltaias, ^ 
FWdtag'a Favoiltet, Hotata Coof. It was kare—four agraa with the Pieldiug 
aad law a( Europe. hours hy car aad at least a Judpi^. ^_ 

Tba hook la a guide for miiiniiiiii froa SMh ceatu- Ike FiehUiig hook !■ IW 
the traveler, ry Dublla—thak Director FtehUiig Publlcaltoiia, Wll- 
Oodge Fleldlag selecto hit Joho Fhrd fllmed "The Qul- Uam Morrow It Coaopi^, 
favorite hotels aad inns ftw et Maa”. A rushlag torreat lOS Madlsoa Av|^ New 
the- weB heeled traveler cr 1^ at Its Cmtdantep; York ^ ^ 
executive who demaads aad the rear faces a park and 
expects the best. More thaa gilsteaiag Lough Corrib. Ba- 
300 favorites aad about SM ronial furnishings; ooe staf- 

The Hoosier capital can 
he parlicularty attractive to 
Odcago area reddeuu. for 
h is near and easy to reavh. 
with exceUewt traasporta- Adult : Thorton Op 

Career Guidance Center ladtaaapolis has been a 
great business place lor me 
to vWt on previous occa¬ 
sions, when I never had 
ttam to thfok about the nut¬ 
lets that wnuid be of inter¬ 
est to those on holiday 
tripa. These Itane. however, 

aa lapii isid Tlwre is 

Michael Schnur, Thornton 
Community College. 
Before she became director 

of the Career Guidance 
Center. Diane Kjos served 
as executive director of the 
South Suburban Council on 
Aging. Currently a doctoral 
candidate in guidance and 
counseling at Loyola Univer¬ 
sity, Chicago. Ms. Kjoa holds 
a Master's Degree from 
Governors State University. 

For complete informatiao 
on the Career Guidance 
Center, phone 596-2000, 
extenskm 314 or 342. 

Rw^d Lewis, Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation; 
Dr. Robert Jack. Com¬ 
munity and Economic De¬ 
velopment Association of 
Cook County; Carl A. Fazzini 
Work-Education Council of 
the South Suburbs; Harold 
R. Fuller, Thornton Area 
Public School Association; 
Ja^ucHne Hill. South Su¬ 
burban Council on Aging; 
Dr. Marie Meyer. Thornton 
Fractional Area Educa¬ 
tional Cooperative: Patricia 
Miller, Thornton township 
Youth Committee Program; 
Norman Pulaski. Bremen 
Towmhip High School; 
Harriet hfihkin, YWCA; 
Dr. Robert Rubenow, Rich 
Central High School; and 

Thornton Community 
college is combining 
dividuaUzed approach 
career guidance with space 
age technology to serve the 

I residents of South Suburban 
^ ^ Cook County. Specially 

^ funded by a grant from the 
Department of Adult Voca- 
tional and Technical Educa¬ 
tion of the Illinois Office of 

M^Hli Plnin JfodMfog fo Education, TCC’i Career 
wwMb IngiMt Guidance Center will be 

>_Md ikapplpg arena kraa available toevery segment of 
the community. 

stfcttwe which is IndUna’s Operating under TCC's 
t.iwt at 35 alnries Division of Student Services. 

UMfotanding meal the Career Guidance Center 
In very piraiant will be located in the Coun- 
k^. *■«» then I had dhMerseling Center on the Col¬ 
in aMlher place which de-lcge's main campus, 15800 
serves praiae, Ian. Harri-S. State Street. South 
son’s in the H^tt is a coni- HolUnd. Career Guidance 
fartabie place, dhdng mom Center personnel will work 
with a light and airy eon-both with individuals in the 
temporary look, an intri-community and with public 
going memi and fair pvicea. and private educatiood and 

Far on Indi- social service agencies, 
anepnlli write the Conven- “Our mandate is to hn- 
tian Bneena, IM S. CapHel. prove and enhance voca- 
IndfonapoHa. tional guidanoe services as 

help South Suburban re¬ 
sidents to find the most 

" satisfying careers and career ■ training." explained Diane 
Kjos. the director of the new 
Career Guidance Center. 

The Center will work with 
school counselors, teachers, 
personnel from various 
govemmeni and education 
agencies, and ♦representa¬ 
tives from business and in¬ 
dustry. The Center will de¬ 
velop career-decision re¬ 
sources and information for 
more effective services to 
students, persons consider¬ 
ing a career change later in 
Kfc. adults returning to 
school, older persons, the 
handicapped, members of 
minority groups, and other 
community residents. 

laciuded in the activities 
of the Center win be a com- 
Outerized vocational tn- 
fcrmatioa S3rstem which 
faKlodes vocational interest 
lesttag. career descriptioaa 
aad foecasts. finaarial 
MB lafoanailaa, local ana 

POSTS OFFICE 

Ration Show Tues 

JVaffUuid 

QCX)DFORONE 

FREE TRAIN RIDE 
June 13th, 14th, or15th 

OPEN 
Tum^ thru Friday open 6:30^ pp 

' • Sihldiv V.2:0(i^pii 

- Suaidiy .... ..;. .1:0b pm <s 

r • S ' r \ 



• SUPPER CLUB 

Coming June 13-18 

Rrst Chicago Area 
Appearance Since Emare Room 

“Society of Seven” 
Two Shows Weekdays 
Three Shows Fri. & Sat. 

Exotic Luau 

Top Act At Field^s three oommercM* far OMiMa«aaiih BaHB with the poa- 
sibiBty of bdog retained as regalar tpohespeiaena for the 
utility fitaa—.ClBadalta Cskart udD s|ar in "Maniage Go- 
Reond” at Dsaqr laM Saa^ fraoi Jnfy 11 throagh Jaly 23 
and letumiag from Angaat IS throogh Aagast 27. b be¬ 
tween, Ma. Cakart and her company of foar wfll lake the 
play to Diaqr Lane Watsr Taaar from Jnly 2S through 

Returns June 20-25 
“JedeSO’e” 

Matsraadtteklinara. * LaStWeeK ^ 
RHd’sis keafed at 10401 _ »• . a w 

S. Ocero, Oak Lawn, and re- Dave Mfl^jOT & The M HOTS "k 

-K mtk t Ckero ♦ 
^ om umm 4XFlool k 

k ★'ir★ ★ ★ k sexy Shany Stefam (inset) 
who plans to take time away 
from her role in the play to 
put together a nightdob act 
She recently wrote a coupk 
of country and western songa ^ * |^3 
which have been recorded. ' BS 
Sheriy teds ns she is leaking y. : V1 
for naisicians to help her in i. Wll 
forming the act. (Editors 

l^e any trouble)....Baraway 1‘ 
Ha win present a foO card of late model hobby stock 
races Ods Saturday and Sunday....Four tfme “hfly 500” 
winner A. J. Foyt is expected to be in tbe fidd when the 
Milwaukee ISO USAC race is carried “Bve” by CBS-TV 
on Father’s Day at 3 pm....CBS-TV has made it official. 
Harry Reaaaaar will rejoin tbe net's news team effective 
August l:...“Cabaiet” at CaadcB^ Dhmer FInyhiasr has 
been nominated for a Jeff Award in the Best Musical 
category. 

Ihe “Society af Seven’? Q/m 
(inset), acdaiined as the tmgjm 
number one show lounge at- 
tractkm in HarraH, will be 
making their first Chicago 
area appearance since they 
wowed everyone at the Ban I 
pire Ream when they appear i 
all next week in two sh^s a | i * 
night at Flaid*s Sapper Clab. , n : 

Dean Galls have also booked •« 

Lives” Broadway show with • 
the JaHsnnhaa and D. J. 
Fasdnsui for a retom engagement from Jane 20 through 
June 25. The show was a coaqikte seRoot at IMdk when 
Soasada and Us troupe of Bfola performets appeared, there 
two weeks ago over tte Moasarfsl Day weekend... Jatbee 

496-0900 

THE TALERICO FAMILY SINCE 1948 
RESTAURANT AMD COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ITALIAN FOODS 
BANQUET AND MEETING 

ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS Valparaiso 

University 
Graduates 

Five local students recei¬ 
ved their Bachelar of Science 
degrees from Valparaiso 
University at the 104lh com¬ 
mencement ceremonies held 
last month. 

Awarded degrees foam the 
College of Engineering were: 
Jeffiey Allen Rad^ and 
Gregory Jou Sohr, of hfid- 
lothiaa; Curt Alan Wester- 

7500 So. Harlem Bridgeview 

Restaurant 

Cocktails 

SALAD BAR FREE 
WITH ALL DINNERS 

8500 S. Harlein-JaARRY~.599-9060 

HAWAIIAN LUAUa.n,||(MiyrO^0 

June MU. *•*' 

ReservflUona 

925-1678 

BiH Malone-Magician & Illusionist 
Brings Hb Bag of Tricks* to the Diamond Head 

Friday-4-7 pm. Sunday 3 pm.-7 pm. ^ 
Sunday Spedall Childrens Magic Act.| 
Diamcmd Head Restaurant m 
3321 Columbua Ave. 925-1678 ft 

throagh July 16 with 

war. Lana Ddlght alte 

Htytha^ tsItliisUis their 14th aaaivewniy unit weak whan 
iMf OaoteH Stan In the pre-Broadway liyaat of “Undi- 
ipR” which Is oat to.raa Rfoon^ inly 9. CM RtiM, the 
duvor prodacai. has prassatsd 201 slan in 1R2 pitps tinea 

Fhsisl Ban opsnad fa 1964....na flflh aHnaal BIh 
MBUb Hathty Sthoal far the hearty Impaited wfl take 
pioca next weak at the Narfhhaaafc SMM OtntyltA* 

• 
• 
• 

Owam^RMBaMT. 
• MahMdahi 
a FriedRkc 
• DwckTci^raki 

• Rokad SMhd S^mi • Assarted Reflrimt 
• HnvaBMU^ . . ,,, , s Cii^ Salads — 
• SiMHHd a PlmabFkailkDeaaartt 



J! 

omcESi 
Mite <Mk»-3M( W.I47* $>. 
n;i-242s 

Mt-rwiMimi aiaw.iiite 
Hl$-Jr73 

(tek Um-S2l I W. «$* St. 
Can It irtuli I -tte te« »- 

K-9 Dog Graonac 
*" --- |—rfnriti«ill) ... cl 

S9Mn7 

Blacktop 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

PutiBc Lob. DrimnyvSeil 
Couteg Ktch Wort. 

Free Estteuios. 7 Dtjrii Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BAN BUILDING 
MAMTENANCE 

Tirtgotetiig. Biick Wort. GIm 
■tort Wtedom. Cluaney ud 
■brftepaib. 779-7034 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
A CEMENT 

MUCONCKETE aart an type of 
CjblUt anrt. AS aort goat. 

aS-2>04Artfta’AitkB 

Home Improvepients 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

BUILDERS 
' Since 1959 

927-0721 

y ORLAND SOL 
Kck PalmiKd Fara Soi 

7Yds.-$40 .12yd»^ 
"r*- m niiaai j r— '"tm mib 
8Ydt..SS0. 12Yd>..S7D 
Satiifyii^ C^ftonen for 30 yrs. 
Prompt Free Delivery 340-314i 

Con^lete lawa care aad 
aiaiitMy aervke 

423-3244 

Rich palvcriied farm aoil 
Can for aew redaced rales 

4lolSyds. 
Abo driveway Bloae A rtver rocA 

361-0505 

927-0721 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Do^ 6-3-'^ - Mt. Greenwood 
Area. Tov Bostoe Terrier Female 
Bid wh Vic lOWi Uwndaie. 
Attswers to Buncos. Reward. 
_23»r4S 

Personals 

DIAL-A.STOBT 
94J.2I66 943-2IU 

Announcements 

Heared SwiMiiag pool 
Hickory Hdb Moeri A Pttoi 

S600 W. S6ih St. 
Hickory Hdb. B. S9B-«nO 

/ormeriy Black Bear-Caade Acres 
Motel. Under ww-ri 
Open to the pwMic 7 days a week 
lOAM to lOFM Rria—aMt rmes 
abo sewba divi^ A swirnmn^ 

BUSINESS SERVICE 

Aluminum Siding 

Mark IV 
Remodeaig 

Gtetana BaiOag 

Mark IV 
594-1973 

Painting A Decorating 

RAY'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Free Eadmales 

DELISIO 
LvATTTM 

DRIVEWAYS 
598-8919 

PAvmo me. 
Free estunates 7 days a week. 
Besarfacing driveways, pnrkmg 
areas, new coostrectioa. 
309-6622 77641312 

BOSS hLACKTOP 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

Builders 

J-BcoNsnuenoN 
^taos. driveways, sidewalks. 

Stoops, additiuu A remodeKng 
_590-9533_ 

Twckpoiatiag. chimacy repair 
Glass Mock wimfows. 

Cafl Rich at 767-4009 
orAlalSOS-0470 

Entertainment 

Today’s A Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

Electfical Service 

1^1 • I .■ w I 

ST. AUGUSHNE 
HOME IMPBOVEMENT CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Old tiaK depeadaMe aervice. 
Custom mcheaa A baths, lec. 
rooms.dorawts A room additions. 
Almainam stdiBg A fatteis. 
storam A acreeas. bnflrti A for- 
aaces installed. Ftiepiaces maaoa 
aad/or aero dcaiaaoe sheet arelM 
by Majestic. RoMiag. FREE fiee- 
place or bar far every rec. room 
initallcd Faac maiahii^ aad 
Free estimates. AS work gaarma- 
teed. Terms avaifoMe. 

304-7191 
Wmi THIS ADSlOO DISCOUNT 
ON MOST REMODELING XIBS. 

HOUDAY 
CONSTRUCTION 
''Puiiia. SUewrtkt. Gitagea. Ad- 
dMion. Stepa. Leak^ Baae- 
aieab. 

339-3556 

839-0084 

Let as amderaoc year 
home with Ihrmg cefors. 

AD800BAT1NG 

WT-ZErr.—FREE ESTIMATES 
Sial. Job Repoirs-AJl work Gear. 

436-7822 

CACDBC0BA11NG 

WILL ALSO DO SEALCOATING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
44S.t9M 

Sbrngfoit repair 
Restore daimge 
Free cstimares 

857-8115 

FAB ROOF BlffAIBCa. 
SpecialbiBg in lepobs 

323-4671 

O'MALLEY ROOnNG.Air types 
of loofiag. FnOy gaaraateed. 
Lkeaaed A beaded. Free est. 

597-5563 

angles Baadie 84.50 
AAs. EBoaRaat quality 

' 14016 Wood 
312/365-4268 

LOWEST PRICE AROUND 
Shmglei tBstalledS33 per lOOaq.fl 
Gnttere repaired A replaced.Calt 
Mr. (D) 349-1971 

Sewing Machines 

’iTTTTTTT^ 
TDae.«pa S9.9S. all makri 
Near ft oaed iwarhinr aalea. 

■EPftHS. ANY liAKE IN TOUl 
HOklE. t3. or ao ckaige 233-3213 

OOSSTOWN PLUMBING ' 
—SEWEBACE 

Al dnia liMt poaer-fodded. 
Al types ptenUag tepaks. 

Pteeoat. 24kr.7daysertioa 
lie f10078 735.4361 

WUjONftSON 
Sewtr ft Phnabiag 24 boar 

•einoe. 7day mok. 27B4I339. 

2544176 
PATSEWEBCO. 

Cleaa catch bastes, repair aad 
lebald: electric, reddteg or bead 
roddteg. Free eatiaiates. 

Television Service 

FWEPLACESBULT 

OiAbmSB«STAIXED 
be yaar Beopteoe a tbbrt oT 

Carpentry Controcting 

CARPBfTHI 
28 YEABBE3UVan3ICE.CANOO 
EVEBrmc IN BEmneuNc. 

TES 

7a4-oaa7 
Fertces 

Goaoial BeaaidrHa8 

C. Crowhurst 

388-0554 

Londacoping 

DIRT-HUMUS 
FILL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

Loa rates. hnairiHitc Service. 

No job te. big or teo -a I C.»J.taSW4>467 

636-7214 

r CAUPOWOAOOUNa 
QUAUnr WOU—FBEE EST. 

Col Wayac Voy Boaooaable 
«4677 

EXPEB. PABOEB WITH LABGE 
FAMH.T NEEDS WORK BEAS. 

ANDNEAT.FBEEEST. 77B-29tS' 

PiarM> Tuning. RepairiiTg 

^ B ft B UphoMary 
312471-62U I 385-4669 

Closed Mondays 

Window Washing 

UphoMarlng-Re- 
pairing ' 

Ploatering-Patching 

Ttaoo.CiftferaBWf<- 
[ JlftJ2« 

1 
( 

BusiiMW ServiCM 

1 
1 

1 
THE BOOKMARK 

1 

• 
rJ 

S6ISW.1SftfL.42S44aS 
WoMftoftwftaosBpaportwfta. 

IftPIftPM 
SallftftIfteSrM 

kk6.CMIoftirBP.ftl. aik. 
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EMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYAAENT EMPLOYAAENT 
•6 

MERCHANDISE RB4TALS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

rucks, Troilars for Sole 

INSTRUCTIONS 

PARTTMEPBtSON 
FOR CLEAN UP 

COUPLE OF 
HOURS AOAY 

Wontod To Wont 

Holp Wonted Fomote Help Wanted M A F Help Wanted M & F Household Goods Wanted to Rent Wanted nael Estate 

CLERKTYPIST 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

BRDQEVEWAREA 
T* WaaSwe 
MaUeii inoMqr eMM, ho- 
OOB SHifte OiSHS. Pwnt« 

ACCURATE TYPING & 
OFFICE EXPER. 

, REQUIRED 
Excelent Benefits 

Call 594-1000 
Ex. 33 

For Appointment 

Cmm bcft. ZUrs. CM Wt-TTZi 

Home AppliorKes Travel Trailers 

C/A. drapes A fc 
MUST SEE!! % 
XTu 

CLBUmmST TRAININQ 
Typing-Reception-Clefical Skis 

PULL FINANCIAL ASSMTANCK 

widi lyearMRaity 
ONNSIS9.00 

WE KEPAM AU atANDS 
AT LOWEST mCES 

We Accitpt VhA A M—fcedMNy 
Diaer’s dab A Araencaa Et^eess 

ILUNOIST.V. 
DISTRBUTORS 
mmw.cebmaksd. 

BEKWTN.BX. 
’ opea 6 dajn a MiawliaMS 7 

7»5-8988 

*72NaNMd 19^ ft. sclf<aNlaiNed 
ill extras. tAc aew. Sleeps 8. 
SIW 422-7U6 Gea. Office GM—Mm Iwve 

drivers ttcease A be wUHaf to 
show spsffKsts. Afid type. 
No exp. iwccMiiy win trats. 
40 bn. per week some sft. A 
evee. hoers. S12Sperwfc. lostsft. 
Jxse Grads welcome. Apply; 

I22SS S. Westers. BMe IsUsd 
Betwees 11 A.m. A 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday thrs Friday 

. REAL ESTATE 
1973 Hobday Travel Trailer 22 ft. 
setf-coataiaed. Sleeps S. Amag 
S3JOO. 238-S340nrb3b-840i 

You may quaify if you are 1T or older. 

Cal Louis Sohn After 9ajn. ..S39-3317 

TRAINCOINC 
53 W. Jackson Chicago 

Houses for Sole 

Automotive Equip. GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIREO HOMES 

AH aeuiSM Am* 
LOW AS am SOWN 
Fior FWlHmNadoa 

CALL: 238-4533 

ABC AUTO BAHTS 
A .. 

WBECKUS, MC. 
13741 S. AaMaad Are. 

Blaelslaad. 01. 
WE MAY HAVE THE USED 

PAITS YOU NEED FOB 
/TOUtCAl!! 

CQMFIEIE 

Business Opportunity OAK LAWN 9Sch4Kca«M 
3 bWm.. 2 balbs. bekfc split 
lewd. New 2>car fari^e. Larie' 
fimOy room. Wdbii« dtaaace to 

CdTRd^ SB2.000 

TOBBSALTY 
74B-4B11 

BrkJgevieW Area 

FULLTIME 
Must be experienced 

with 
Fork-Lift & 

Order Picking 
Must have 

Good Referances 
Excelent 

Company Benefits 
Call 804-1000 

To haodle a major liae.of pre- 
eagineered sled bias sad ba9d- 
iags. Lacralive opportaaity far 
the right pWsoa. Aggressive farm 
operator ooasidered. 

Cal 800-3254400 
MubIcaI Instruments 

SEAKS FAMa.Y OAGAN with 
■bytfam Bams A Easy Iraiaiag 
keys. Braad New Worth SI445. 
Mask Beach-Ear Fhoats S900 

Cdi 3894802 

Two Backet Seals Slock 
Dodtt Vaa Am scats, with IMS 
aad seat hebs. 
S3Sea. 597-2638 dier k 

Private Instructiont 
fifawfacMoeACm. Ak. D.Bm.. 
I 3/4 bailm. haml. tamed, taaa. 
Woattasi. Ody844.988 

SMOiEK BEAL ESTATE 
8246S.Kataie 
Chk^B. 

4340988 

Teacfc b^gtaaers* piaao lesaoas 
oaly. 8eaioaabic. la my hoam. 

422-1616 

Pats, Oogs, Cats, Etc. 

Musical Instructions 

Wanted To Buy 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole WB BUY CANS 
ANY MAKE OR YEAR 

aUlWNMB ON MOT 
TONS ■ 

389-2500 

TUTNILL 

Pool Tables 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afighans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PRO-8217 

12SOOS.CrBM»fordAvw. 

Chicago.160658 
TmaPteSrsilrin 
■MMDicCHtUc 

rm S. CHc^ Aw. T34-I12S. 
TmS SUr - Twb A Htrtwv 
I0S74W. 1450 u.Mfuan 

Mwr «<0 M liM 
71M874 - 4(M1S2 la PJS. 

LUXIHlY 

EMPLOYAAENT 

Help Wanted M 6 F 

RBST2QIUIIT 
womems 

PARTTWE/ 
FULLTBiE 

Ifay aad amiaf padBoas avab' 
■Me. Na Mpariaaot aacessary. 
WawMinhi 

APPLY TO MANAGER 
BETWEEN 2-4 PM 

or7-9PM 

RUBTUDI 

IHudCwwSliBdrad* 
Eatraasr Dnr't. tamr SraMO 

GraadCMUrCMi tW WO 

Lots for Sole 

Household Goods 

Seni-Brtimi Penon 

PAKTTniE 
To Ob rtwa mq la UBw 

M/F 

Apply la Pnaoa 

3840V.U7ihSi. 

'7J Dbmct. 340 with P.S. r.B. 
n.0M 474-474'' 0645 SO 

WESTERN AVE. 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

«4M> aoraraaiay emptowr n/r 

m BUSDCSS ros 42 TEABS 

is ACNBS 

Sem-TIIUCK OtUYBR 
TRAHiaiO . 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

Taa aqr V jaa « 21 ar cUer aad haw a aaad 
driaiaswaaM. 

CaR Leiila adMiw~aas-SS17, 
Aflar a aon. 

TRAMOO me.' 

OF CARSn 
38M72h 3S»-I456 

A adr-atanar wMS 2 jmn at 
coSeae aad/ar M yeaaa a- 
perieaea. jn'SaaedakaOTledae 
at iawaaoty piaaaiaf. the ahSky 

4B4IW.I1BHiPI. 
Alte.«- 

Cassnasst. sir. Biadoa 

THE WILENJER CO 
Aa Aathortad 

Bedding Factory Outlat 

•"raiT-STSEl‘’hUTniESSES 
•eABTMATnSSSES 

-FnESTONEroAMEX 
BEDDING 

AH sixe ivsBabir save ap to S0% 
oa gaabty bedding . Check with as 
befmycmbay. 
MetsI Bed Frsmet Baak Beds. 

C'mon ia Sfid kiak snmad! 
2828W 48ihPI. 

376-9522 
DAILY8A M.-3 P.M. 

SAT.8A.M.I1:30A.M. 
Bank Amrrkcrd-Mister Charge 

l«7 Chevy. ]dr. 



■ii— HI 11 M mmW^K I. .ii 
WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

^ DON T MISS THESE 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

Jack 
ODon neJ 

5BD0 yV B7’- ST 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

Auto Repairs 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
imQIiiOSk pfiOvS pfllO 

WALLY'S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 
Junk Cars WANTID 

Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dolar Paid 
Wlh Tiles 

42S4>122 361>0121 We Are 

FIGHTING INFLATION 

OUR ONLY CHARGE 

a Rat Fee (rf $1,295.00 

How Much 
Can You Save? 

$30,000.00 $2,100.00 ^295.00 $ 80S.00 

3S4X».00 2.4S0.00 1.295.00 1>155UK> 

40J)00.00 2.800.00 1.295.00 ^^BJOO 

45.000.00 3.150.00 1.295.00' IgBSSjOO 

.50,000.00 3,500.00 1.295.00 2,20SM 

55.000.00 3.850.00 1.295.00 

60.000.00 4,200.00 1.295.00 g,#OB:oo 

65.000.00 4.550.00 * 1.295.00 3,226 JOO 

70.000.00" 4.900.00 1.295.00 a m0%m ims 

0709 





5 ^INIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAf^lNIGAN 
C Ess, Tc r,nc 

FINICRN FORD 
^NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

NEW 7S 

FIESTA 
NEW 7S 

MUSTANG 

NEW 78 ^ 

F100 PICKUP 

FINICRN FORD ^ FORD 

Flt^AN FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGJ.N * 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
Hickory Hills Bank Promotes Women 

Junk Cars 

NOTICE 

1974. She has pragicaaed lo Moraiae Valley 
her paeaaat paailiBB after Col^aamiMrt 
gaiaiag esleaiire esperieace Debra Hves ia 
as a leler. raak tdkr aad Park. 

Presbyterian Women 
The Woaea’s Society af Wiley. progiaM 

Triaky erilijhiiaa Owarh aadEleaaoKSef 
rcceatfy rlrrird eftatis for tiagooanailtee. 
the nprtaniag year. Officers Daiiag reccat 

ALONAMAHINEK 

Three employees at the nounceaieM made by David 
Bank of Hickory Hills.7800 D. Lambertsen. esecative 
W. 95th St., were recently vke presideirt of the baift. 
promoted according to an an- Alona Martinek was nto- 

LBGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN that a 
tee^ wfl be held oa Jaae 26 A. D. 1978 m the 
pB P^. at the Oly Hal of the Qty ai ftrina Of 

YOUR TRADE IS WORTH MORE 
AT FINIGAN FORD 

Wortds Largest BicycJe 

Martufyctumrs 

Quatty 

6559W. llith Worth 
361-0440 

BATAtms mOPBOS 
^ ®y Consumers Guide 



WEIL PAY YOU *25 
WHEN YOU HNANCE 
YOUR NEXT CAR 

WITH US! 
That’s right! When you apply for a Clearing Bank 
P.A.L, a Preapproved Auto Loan, for at least 
$3,000 and the loan is made, we will deposit $25 
into a new Clearing 5% savings account in your 
name or $25 into an existing Clearing savings ac¬ 
count. 

■i ' ■ 

What’s the catch? Only that you apply for the loan 
before July 1, 1978. And' with our P.A.L. this 
should be no problem. 

You see, we encourage you to apply for the auto¬ 
mobile financing before you go car shopping. Stop 
by the bank today and pick-up your P.A.L. applica¬ 
tion and rebate Bond; or give us a call at 582- 
6300 and we will mail you a P.A.L. brochure and 
application. 

Clearing Bank 
5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phone 582*6300 

LOBBY HOURS : 
JMcn.tlmiTkiin.f :00am • 3:00pm 
WrMay 9:00 am • 7:30 pm 
Satarday 9:00 am • 12:00 Noon 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

ORIVE-UP HOURS: 
Man. thru thurs. 0:00 am - 0:00pm 
Friday 0:00am - 7:30 pni 
Saturday 0:00 am • 12:00 Noon 
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Sotrtlwrtsf Atm OUfitrits 

Edward Zamecki 
Edward S. Zamecki of 

^^^^dcajo Ridge was baried 
Wednesday nKjnuag iiallow- 
*“* liwaml aenrices at Our 
Udy of the Ridge Church. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widm , EUine; a son. Wayne 
one daughter, Linda Stroud; 
four grandchildren; and one 
brother Leonard. 

John. 
Burial was in Resurrection 

Cemetery. 

Daniel Gaffney 
Daniel Gaffney, Ibnneily 

of Palos Heights, was buried 
KennethZimmerman Friday following hmeral ser- 

Funeral services were held ' *• Aleiander 
fsf Kenneth R. Zhnmctinan. ‘-hurch. Burial «as in Holy 
57. of Palos HUIs on Satur- Sepulchre Ccineteiy. 
day. June 3rd at the Palos Survivors include his 
(Lack) Funeral Home. father. Lester; a sister. 

Surviving him are two Marilee Kunes; and two 
sons. Glenn and Dale- ^'rothers. Lester and James. 

^sisT:^s"j<^ce'^d , P Mass was said for Ceala 

Burial was in Uttle Wolf Catkins, a native of Hun- 
Cemeters in Manawa. Wis- ^ Satui^y^une 3rd 

-it St. Chnstopher Church. ' 
Mrs. Watkins. 83. of Mid- 

Helen Reedy lothUn. died Thursday in 
^ St. Francis Hospital. There 

Mass was said for Helen are no surviving relatives. 
Reedy, a resident of Oak Burial was in St. Mary 
Lawn, last Friday at St. Cemetery. 
Catherine of Alexandria , « . _ 
Church. James Ostermeyer 

She is susvived by her Mass was said for Janies 
husband. Leonard; three W. Ostermeyer. 45. of 
daughters. Sheila Munno, Worth. Saturday morning at 
Loretta Wittenberg and Our Lady of the Ridge 
t i cen Reedy; and three Church, 
sisters. He is survived by his 

Burial was"" in St. Mary widow. Dorothy; a daughter. 
CemeteiA Judith; a son. James; his 

children; and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Burial was in Mount 
Oliver Cemetery. 

Jacob Teufel 
Mass was said for Jacob 

V. Teufel, a resident of 
' Hickory Hills, on Tuesday, 
June 6th at St. I^tiicia 
Church. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Anna Gross and 
Gloria: three grandchildten; 
five great-granddiildren; 
and a brother, Andrew. 

Burial was in St. Joseph 
Cemetery. 

Christian Whalen 
Funeral services were held 

for Christian Whalen, a resi¬ 
dent of Palos Hills. Wed¬ 
nesday morning at the Palos 
(Lack) Fnaeral Home. 

Mr. Wahlen, 88, died on 
Sunday, June 4th. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie; two sons, 
Bert and Rudy; two daugh¬ 
ters. Katie Wojcik and 
Gertrude Kohryck; 10 grand¬ 
children; . and 18 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Chapel* 
Hill Gardens South Ceme¬ 
tery. 

"obviously at the Governor’s 
urging,’’ changed their 
votes feom me to rm. 

“Four Republicans, Rep¬ 
resentative Wolf, Represen¬ 
tative Telcser, Representa¬ 
tive Miller and Representa¬ 
tive McMaster, changed 

iately after the Govemor’s 
assistant appeared on the 
floor. ” Youtell explaiaed. 

“h is unfortunate that 
Governor Thompson has 
chosen to pick the pockets of 
consumers by engaging in i 
political ‘ maneuvering toj 
defeat this legislatioo.’’ 

Brummer’s amendment 
would have established a 
seven-member regulatory 
board to review complaints 
about excessive or discriinin- 
atory insurance rates. The 
board would be empowered 
to direct refunds to consum¬ 
ers and suspend the licenses 
of insurruice companies that 
refuse to discontinoe charg¬ 
ing excessive rates. 

Mike BakaKs, Democratic 
candidate for Governor, had 
previously armounced his 
support for the amendment. 

"Thete is presently no 
procedure for the review of 
home or automobile insur- 
aiKe rates in Dlituits,” 
YoureBsaid. 

“Governor Thompson has 
now succeeded in killing this 
reform, which would have 
given mntumrrr a place to 

Ansteers Our ISt-erl 

for AbidinComfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 63td St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

-AO Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

1(X)01 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

#066 and 066F 

inches^, 

graduated tdtl6th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066F- Inside 
or flat reading 

Dro|R-for(*d A 
he«t-tr*al«d for 
touchngM A durability. 
Polished head. Heavy 
chromiuai plated to resist 
corresioti A rust. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenwtood 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. DoBk. Founder 

Robert B. Kuenster. Director 
3032 W. I nth St. 

Crestwood 

Annivereaiy 

Celebration Professional cutting/nrelding torch 

Crestwuud’s SOth Aimiver. 
saty Cotnmmion is spon¬ 
soring. nruler the direction 
of the Recreation Commis¬ 
sion. a Battle of the Baiuis 
on September 2Dd at the 
pavilion. There will be four 
pretiminary sessions bdd 
prior to the "battle’’ at 
PUyfieldRml. 

Judges will choose the 
Itop three 'and they will 
^perform on Septentber 2ad 
starting at noon. Al three 
bauds win wfo cash prfoes • 
first. S300.00. aecxmd. 
$200.00 and thM. SIOO.OO. 

GA 4-0340 

PaloN Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DOtBCTORS 

11028 SOVmWEST HWY. (RT7). 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

• W«h St. 2314 W. 23fd PLACE 
AGO CHICAGO 

»MU7 
Nirtulaap 
Sek mt Saws 
Come* with three 
I n te IT h a nirr able 
Baw biadeB. \T 
compaBB. I<r 
keyhole, and a 12* 
metal rutting. 

r Hmmdy File 

Thiit pveA the uBer a 
rombinatutn file, xinele 
rut on one aide for 
Bharpentnp edped toola 
and nmoothine metal 
BurfareB, flouble rut on 
other BHie for rapid 
renwival of metal Painted 
aafpty hantllr 
f'anvement ‘hanp 
tK.I» Ct* 

10415 S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 J.AMESMELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

CHICAGO HABDWARE 
aRd APPLIANCE 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. IH. ' 

143rd A S.W. Highway, Orlaad Pk. 



K on ALL INDIAN JEWLERY 

in time for 

Liquid Siver Chokers 
Reg. »5.00 Now »2.00 
Matching Earrings *1.50 

■Ml to the aUetly or Beedjr. 
■ Vhriea Hays. Worthy 
lOgh Priestess of Hope 
Sliriae, Is chainDan fcr tte 
dimr. 

Rummage Sale 

The Pint AposfeHc Owch 
of Oak Laira wU be spoHsf Standard Bank 

\)l4refbi9fMmc 
Kir hei4nbornood 

RV^4'H 

-1 



A SOUTHWEST MESSBIGBI MESS. INC. FUSUCATION 

OAK UWN-THE FULL SERVICE (iTY 



Marist Wins 
State Championship 

LAM^ 
s C<xjk 

Oai: Lasn .IL hfi4' 

LIAISON 

OFFICER 

RLp.W^S 

AGINO 

IKjiuii TnTi ̂ 9 Dfnl 

iipiigwBii *1 f 11'l I'l 



CofC Golf Day ONUmiH 
REVIEWS 

Bojrd. Joaa Powley, John 
ScUmanski and Boh Gaol. 

On the decoratkiaa 
committee aie Mih Andetsen 
Maiy K. O'Shea, Maiy 
Peteraen and Joan Powley. 
in chaige ol bnUetina. amfl- 

inga, ticket and progia^ 
printing is Roger Vlaming. 

Reservations may be 
made by calling thie Oak 
Laam Chamber office at 
424-R300. Reservatioos are 
limited to SOO. 

The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce golf onting on 
Jnly Sth win be on the theme 
‘We've coase a long aray’ 
through the aiggestioa of 
Chairman Lou MDrabelli in 
recognitioo of the chamber's 
firstwoaaan President, Betty 
Gallo. 

John Piekr, eiecutive 
director of the Oak Laam 
Chamber of Commerce and 
co.chainnan of the outing at 
Pahn Country Chib. sai4 that 
the tkbeis «x gotf w« he 
SIO.OO. dinner S14.S0 per 

Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Summer doesn't start until a week from now, but we 
already have the hot areather. 

• •• 

Hope Shrine arhich meet at the Oak Lawn Masonic 
Temple on S2nd avenue, has a cookbook of prize recipes 
which they are selling as one of their fund raising proje^. 
It is my kind of book, with lots of doam to^earth dishes, the 
meat and potato foods that MY hmily adll eat, also a variety 
of gunftnvt ifahes and desserts. They may be obtained from 
members of the ShrirK. 

* * * 

Trinity Presbyterian Church of Oak Lawn is having a 
reception for Reverend Geoffrey Lee, exchange pastor from 
Tyree. Scotland who arillbe taking over for the summer 
months while Trinity’s pastor, Richard Rogers, serves three 
churches near Aberdeen. Scotland. Members and friends 
are invited. 

• • • 

Michelle Jelley. daughter of Art and Cindy of Orland 
Park, was christened May 21st in Christ Lutheran Church 
with Barbara Jelley and Wes Krebes as the Godparents. 
Happy grandparents are Art and Grace Jelley of Minnick 
avenue. 

* • • 

Leigh Kestian was one of the graduates from St. Gerald's 
and a party was held for him on Saturday. He is the son of 
Dave and Karen Kestian. 

• • • 

Peggy Orris Isaacson was guest of honor at a surprise 
baby shower held Sunday at the home of her sister. Dawn 
Hurst...with 60 guests attending.Co-hostess for the shower 
was Pam Orris. 

New this year will be a 
horseshoe pitching tourna¬ 
ment open to men and wo¬ 
men in the afternoon, and an 
old fashioned softball game 
featuring men and women 
on the same team. 

To begin the evening fes¬ 
tivities there will be a cock¬ 
tail hour from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m., sponsored by Joe 
McCarthy and donated by 
the First National Bank of 
Oak Lawn. Dinner will follow 
Prime Rib of Beef. 

Eugene O'Reilly will 
officiate as master of 
ceremonies for the evening's 
activities with music by 
Merle Bain's Orchestra. 

After dinner two beautiful 
traveling trophies donated 
by Chuck Thompson Olds- 
mobile. one for municipal 
employees and one for ser- 

HLR Award Wip> Tiers 

Nhw aeuton bum Oak. Lawa and Chicago Ridge were the recipientn of tap awards and 
acholatshipa presented at the annnsi Senior ActivHies Awards Program held at Harold L. 
Richards High School, Oak Uwa. 

They Mrksde (bom left) Mark WHkea of Oak Larva, recipient sf the Sons of the American 
Revoladoa Goad CWnea's Award and the H.L. Richards High Srhssi SebafarsUp as weR as 
the Activfties Award Medal far Outstanding Senior Boy; Dnaac Schombertsf Chicago Ridge, 
recipient of the Leo Oah Srheinrshipi Karen Mtodbw of Oak Larm, recipient of a Letter of 
Commendatian hr 1978 FlatlaanI MesM Scholarship CampetMaa; Sn^ Stabe of Oak Lawn, 
recipient of a Letter af Cammeadatian ta 1978 National Merit Scholarship Competition; 
Darlene Pan! of CUrags RHge rerlplrnt af the American Leglan Award and an Oak Lawn 
Liana Chdi Band peenenied hi eecognilion of entstandlng nmdimlc acUevement; Christine 
Skibinshiof OakLawn,recipleataf aa .Oak Lawn Lioos dub Band presented In recognition 
af ontstnndhig aeademie achievement. Award for Ontatandhig Physics Student, Activities 
Award Medal far Ontatandksg Senior GkrI and PTSA Srhsinrship; Alaan Beiuics of Oak 
Lawn, recipient afthp Dnnghtccsaf the American Revolnlian Gaed CWiea’s Award; Dan Krc 

^ —-Y'--*-***" *-■— '*g^ ^-nrfnnf a ImiTif rnmmrnihiriim In 1978 
National Merit Schalaxahlp Campedtlan; and Ran Sainski af Onk Lawa, recipient af the 
Banach and Leash Award far sntstsnding acUevenmm la srhsirr and the Mathematics. 

Another of our "oldtimers" has gone. Pearl (Mrs. Wiley) 
Simmons. 76. a pioneer resident of the village, died June 
6th following a short illness. No services were held here, but 
in DuQuoin on Saturday. Pearl taught school for many years 
and was a past president of the Green Oaks Auxiliary'. 
American Legion. 

• • • 

Happy to report that Bob Sandeman. (Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Funeral Home) who suffered a heart attack on 
June 3rd and spent a week in intensive care at Christ hos¬ 
pital is much improved and moved to post-intensive. Our 
best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

• • • 

Joan (Mrs. Ed) Murray of SSth court tripped on a metal 
strip holding a rug last week and ended up with a chipped 
bone in her foot. Hope it heals rapidly! 

• • • 

Beverley Bragg, crossing guard for Brandt School, cele¬ 
brated her SOtfa birthday on June Sth and had a “lovdy sur¬ 
prise”. She was invited to attend the awards assemblies 
and was presented with a SO ft. birthday card signed by all 
the childen at the school. She reports that it took four of the 
children to unroll it on the stage so all could see, and she 
curreirtly has it on display around the walls of her living 
room. Congratulations and may you have many more!!! 

• •• 

Got a letter bom Irene O'Connor, wbo reports she and 
husband, Joe, wiD be mming in for a visit next week, stay- 

sing with her brotfaer, Charles Reich. 
• •• 

At the awards atsrmhiy at Brandt School, Lorraine Krzos, 
president of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary, present¬ 
ed winners of the poster ami essay contest with tBeir 
checks, and citations. Also all the participants in the contest 
received an American flag. Loyalty Day button and a book 
on patriotism. The school a^ teachers were also pre¬ 
sented with ritatinns of appreciation. 

Photo 
Contest 

Amateur photographers 
are encouraged to enter a 
photo contest sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn hik District. 
Entries may include any pic¬ 
ture that is visually repre¬ 
sentative of the Oak Lawn 
Park District, such as a 
photo of a park facility or 
program. 

There are three catagories 
in the photo contest: 35 m.m 
Mack and white prints, 35 
m.m color slides, and pocket 
camera color prints. Prizes 
donated by Watlands 
Camera and Oak Lawn 
Camera wfll be awarded to 
the top three entrants in 
eachemagoty. 

Complete tales and entry 
forms are available at the 
Park District office. 9400 S. 
KeMon. Photos must be 
turned in between August 
1st and ISth. Cd 424-7300 
for more information. 

Crafts, Coin Exhibits 
Featured At Library 

IFWC Party Uwndny, 
* iMWikn m I 

^ Flw Afts Dosvt* JhdIb Tks COOSC' 
■hnuT^ - ^ * - "ST- mcM-A^rertheboaks'lnthe Son ate indtees the Best 
dav ite was ten wkn the Bhphv on reaetve cofnaMhaetedbylheCon- 
S^Stftooliteateeroim- *»'e«Hhg once the dtapl^ tteatalOiHMreMMBld years 
ntrnrttetemZilsiak«idonm. betae ite UMlad States 

?lte lidnatte 2 I evnnhndattinl. 
k ^ The Oak Lawn Cain Onh The coin ft^lqrs will 

Mmm ^ then Ihnd k. of D-S- Cents change on a monlhiy basis 
These ate ntees to demon- dating boin 1799 to the pte- ud last throngh March of 

strale aR ^^g— ft the 

Vacation Bible School 
both local and national 
acclaim. St. John the Devine U- offered. The chUdien will 

Caddty. hanitmadr doRa theran Church - Mteonri have receaa and rebeah- 
by Jean Radike are tetnied Synod will offer vneation ment break ate —14« day. 
in another display Mra. bMe achool tor chUdren No pre-iegiatration b nec^ 
Radtfce’a aewing and ^fft- he-School agea trongh saiy; however, yon mayoC 
hM tdanta were Bnl temed Jr. High, the week of Jnne |br more bformation at iSe 
at the Cook Avenna School 19 • 23, bom 9J0 • lldS chweb «wihw . 238-2930 or 
btheoady l«30*awlMnCnrf n.m. > entail at tbe cbatch which b 
Sward artangad te crafta .located at lOSdi and Oakley. 
•*■•••• ** ansenth and BMe teaons, devorinni The theme b “The Way to 
eighth gndm. Swmd was -and bandbrafta wil be GodhnbeOMTeatameiit." 

Preuse ‘Bikers 
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WE’LL PAY YOU *25 
WHEN YOU FINANOE 
YOUR NEXT CAR 

WITH US! 
That’s right! When you apply for a Clearing Bank 
P.A.L., a Preapproved Auto Loan, for at least 
$3,000 and the loan is made, we will deposit $25 
into a new Clearing 5% savings account in your. 
name or $25 into an existing Clearing savings ac¬ 
count. 

What’s the catch? Only that you apply for the loan 
before July 1, 1978. And with our P.A.L. this 
should be no problem. 

You see, we encourage you to apply for the auto¬ 
mobile financing before you go car shopping. Stop 
by the bank today and pick-up your P.A.L. applica¬ 
tion and rebate Bond; or give us a call at 582- 
6300 and we will mail you a P.A.L. brochure and 
application. 

Clearing Bank 
5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

LOBBY HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thors. f:M am -3:00 pm 
Friday t:00am • 7:30 pm 
Satorday f :00 am •> 12:00 Noon 

DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thors. 0:00am »0:00 pm 
Friday 0:00 am-7:30 pm 
Saturday 0:00 am • 12:00 Noon 



&iiieriraiia Healthcare Center 
9401 S. Kottntr Am. / 0«k Lawn, IL 60453/ (312)423-7882 
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File Objection To Postal Hike 

Bngln* « Block Fkisli I wSfj.iTXSS 
Don’t wail tiH Temper A Eagiae Tempeniaics go op. ^ ^ ^ 

Engine* block flush lean of fast mWto. tomey’s Geaetal to mpeilaia 

<Soutftwei.t c^uio ^tuiiaten. ^ietofec **"* taoease m Bixt 
0200 WEST eSTH Street 

SPFX:iAIJSTS IN 
fx)rmk; \ cmunkt kkj:<»vkrin(; 
Transform your cabinets into a beaaliftil new 

E-Z care formica kitchen at a savings of 50% • 

the cost of new cabSiet^ 

COMF. IN 
AND SEE Ol’g 

KITCHEN AND BATH 
DISPLAY 

Cabinet Designs 
(;0\IK VISIT IS AT 

5535 W. IIM Street 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. , 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

9 ■ 5 Weekdays ' 

Salaiday 9-12 

FOR FREE HOME ESTMATEI 
CAU I 

. 422-MM . . I 

class postage rates whkli 
went into effect May 29, 
1978. 

Scott, on behalf of the 
State al minois, together 
with the states of Waslung- 
ton. Maioe. Indiana. Florida, 
Rhode Island and Aikansas. 
have f9ed a petition for re¬ 
view and notice of appeal 
boat the dre Irina , of the ^ 
United States- Postal Rate 
Conuaissioo which approved 
the increase. 

. ,..5000 and the otht^ ahpes 
cUm that the Conunssioa 
has failed to correctly al- ^ 
locate both direct and in¬ 
direct costs to the varions 
cfasws of the mafl service 
so tfad first daas mafl aMrs 
are actnaly sahsidiriBg se¬ 
condddte mail. Second dam 
gets the same mrvioe and ia 
handled eiactly in the same 
manner m first dam mail bnt 
done seventh thecost- 

Soedt farther claims that 
this' resnlt disregards the _ 
legislative intent of Con- 
gress and ffies in the face of 
the statutory and coort 
mandates that their shall he 
no discttmiiiation between 
the various Hasses of nsail 
•aHavnirR ITM. 

Talman Celebrates 

When Frank firsf came to Americana, he 
was recovering from a serious stroke. He 
came to us right from the hospital. Aruf his 
family didn’t think Frank would ever be the 
same again. In the months that followed, 
Frank’s family saw the miracle that lies in 
the strength of the human spirit. And they 
are very pleased. 

On the day that Frank was admitted to 
Americana, our professional staff met to 
plan out a comprehensive program of. 
care in accordance with his physician's 
orders. Each of our certified physical, oc¬ 
cupational and speech therapists offered 
their ideas on how to best meet Frank's 
rehabilitative needs. Our R.N.S and other 
trained staff members discussed how they 
could help coordinate a full arKf prompt 
recovery. Our registered Dietician worked 

out a good, nutritional diet with Frank's 
physician to make sure that he would re¬ 
ceive the proper nutrients for his efforts. 
And then everyone urent to work. 

Today, Frank is playing pinochle. Tomor¬ 
row he'll be going home. And for months 
to come Frank and his family wilt talk 
about the time when a simple game* of 
pinochle was like an “impossible dream." 

Many victims of stroke and other disabling 
illnesses are rgsver able to recover com¬ 
pletely. But at Americana, we work toward 
a goal of reaching the patient's fullest po¬ 
tential for rehabilitation. We strive to liMp 
patients adjust to what may be a perma¬ 
nent condition. And we never underesti¬ 
mate the strength of the human spirit. 
Patients like Frank are the reason why. 

SrmgsToSingAnd 

Stories To Tell— 
Kuren Masou, Chicago’s 

latest taleat fiud. has songs 
to siag and rtories to tell 
when she puts on her act for 
the Beveily Art Center Art 
Fair and Festival on Sa- 
tuiday. June 17, at 7 p.m. in 
Baer Theatre. 2153 West 
lllfaStreeL ’ 

The iUr hradlinrr wifi 
enteitain bam a versatile 
rrprrtehe laagiag ftoni the 
weB-hnuuned titles to new 
songs coaspoaed by her ar¬ 
ranger and afrnmpsnist 
Brian Laaaer and esplothig 
the soft rock nondim by 
Jaaws Tqrlor and Joai 

Hofiday, Ste,phe.B Soad- 

TdohqIiI Hb 
PtaochlB Dafs 

diaoo otosie. the Beatties. 
Irving Betfin. George Gersh¬ 
win, and Many Manflow. 

Tkkets to die BAC concert 
aieS. « 

The Hurd annual Fair and 
Festival weekend offically 
opens on Friday, Jane 16. 
with a ictnm perfannaace of 

Second Cky at 8 p.m. 
Tickets ate SS. 

On Satmday. fiom 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 100 juried midwest 
artists will show and sdl 
their work on the ontdoor 
man while 26 crafty artisans 
demonstrate in the GnBd- 
haO. 

Kid staff. indnding downs 
and free sweet treats, pop¬ 
corn lor sale, a dotiies- 
Hne art section Cor young 
artists to try tiieir hi^ at 
drawing, and two theatre 
shows with the Playmakers 
at 11 a.m. and 12 noon for SI 
ticket, win keep the young 
visitors entertained. 

The Imperial Tooth Band, 
under Ftonk Manna's di- 

Americana. Nursing cara tor paopia who cara ahoul quality. 

Fatber's'‘ Dqr on Sunday, 
June 18. with a free oenoert 
at 1 p.m. and a finale mnaic 
performance by the oountiy- 
style Rongh Riders wfll be 
hM at 3 p.m. for a SI adnit 
admissipn and fifty cents far 
kids. 

Jim Hanson 
Vico-ITesidant 

DECLARED! 
Smith Fine Furs, has declared war on otelhs and the 

kot hnand days ahead that are harmftd and wM shorten 
the life of yonr precious furs, fine doth wMh ftv trim, 
man mndecnats. leathers or suedes. 

With the high rant of fort today it is mote important 
than ever that you take proper cate of them by sending 
them to ShOTH FINE FURS of 5002 W. 9Slb Street, 
Oak Lawn. Bl-or call for bonded pick up service on our 
hot line 3I2-42S-45M. We have the finest and moat 
modern Storage Vaults on the Soulhside of Chicago 

Clrani^. Repairs, and Remodeling i 
or premiaes at: 

.5002 W. 9Slh Street 
Oak Uwa. niiaoii 

42S-4S40 
Smith Fme Fort Same Location 



Se''vice 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

IDEE LAWNMOWER CO INC 
119:uS CRAWFORD J Rf 

Protect Now! Pay Later! 

PLASTIC 

6 
■ f 'i 

■LJ 

furs, , flirt trims, dot h 
coats ai Kiwi intorgam lOf Its 
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Signup 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
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OUTHWE^T 
Cook Coooty Ckik Stanley 

T. Kiuper. Jr. annoiincied 
today the resolts of his 
recent voter registratiaa 
drive. May 1st throegh June 
1st. This eBon ams ___ 
to concentrate on registering there are always Brewotfcs at Ificfcoty lUk’s 
students in Cook Omnty City HaO! The latest fiise was set by Alderman 
high schools, colleges.^dnd Ke^ Ether at last Thorsdsy’s oonad nwet- 
Jr. colleges, both pehlignwd i^g as he rlahnrd he‘.d hMic'^MsMI^ at* 
private. tacked and threatened^' by Mi^or Stephen 

A massive eflort was exer- Floweis. 
ted to afford 18-year-old Ether referred. to- an incident after the 
students an escepthmal ptevions oooned iwvrtng when he says he 
opportunity to register to- walked into a local resUnrant to be gieeted by 
vote on their campus. shouted obscenities and threats from Flowers, 

"A school atmosphere pro- who told Urn to leave. For being embarasaed 
vides a stioug motivatioa to in public. Ether asked a public apology. 
students to involve them- -Floweis claimed he “didn't feme^m” the 
selves in, the election pro- evening, which caused Ether to that 
cess." Kusper said. Setting this was possible, considering Flowers's 
up registratiao sites at high ‘'condition''. 
schools and colleges is the Alderman Gerald Frale joined into the 
most efiicient and success- discussioa. saying that he, mo, had been the 
fill way m register the 18- target of shouted obscenities on the 
year-old voter. Kusper has night and from the same source, 
always proasoted the policy Abo <|aestiaoed by aldermen was Flowers's 
of registeitag votets in loca- new habit of getting up and shsiut^. the 
tioiBthat are most con- council mrr^g doling a discussion, offering 
veni« fcr them. He has no explanation nor excusing himself. TUs 
considered the regbtratian requires appointing a chairman pro-tem Mm 
of 18-year-olds a ^ prior- gets the meeting under control at aboot the 
ity. and registralioo in the time the mayor sauaters back m resume hb 

By Walter H, Lysi 

With the passing of Keaolntion 13 m 
Californu last we^ look for tax reform move¬ 
ments m pop up an over the bnd-from “sea 
m shining.sea". No one questions that the 

tax harden ban peacticaHy buried the average 
and it b time m put a damper on the 

wild spiralling spending spree we have been 
on. 

In every business I know there b an extra 
fat that can be trimmed away. But. m a 
burgeoning business atmosphere the easiest 
way out b m let things tide. Especially if 
some one else b picking up the tab. It b time 
now to tighten up the belt and make every 
one dHhrer a dkys work for a days pay. It b 
that simple. A days work for a days pay. 
Starting with our civil service employees as 
suggested by President Jimmy Carter. 

Andy Thomas, who b opposing Congress¬ 
man Ed Derwinski in the 4th. announced this 
week that he does not support the Federal 
Govein^nt's continued deficit spending and 
labels it “an imposition on American 6i- 

FUllon 8-242S 

Main Offiea 3840 W. IdTtti Sf. 
Midtoltiian. III. 60445 

No Repayment Asked 

They Only Help! 
tax credits 

vongicss gives to special interest groups, are 
not significant enough to substantially help 
the individual tax payer, but simply spreads 
the reduction of taxes so thinnly as to do no 
virtual good to individual tax payers". "The 
pet^". said Thomas.“are best abb to spend 
then own monies m ways much more valuabb 
to them and to the economy than the Federal 
Government ever could". “Tax breaks or tax 
credits are merely token measures which in no 
way bgnificantly assist tlm tu 
paym m improving hb overall economb wey 
fare". “The object of Government should m^ 
be to place hmre dollars m the market having 
bss value per dollar, but to place fewer dolbrs 
m the market having more value per dollar''. 
. ?*?"*** Government taxation, 
delidt spending and competing with private 
institutions m the money borrowmg market. 
“ of the most significant causes of m- 
flation. One good exampb of thb b in the a^ 
•■f home mortgages loans where so mur*' jn 
*•''•■8* <* withdrawn to buy higher Govern- 

yield securities, arhich are used to pay 
the interest on the huge Government debt". 

It has the effect of drying up the private 
money market citiiens have a right to use for 
mortgages". 

Thomas maintains, “that no Congressional 
conntilutency should send a representative to 
Congress without a mandate thm the re- 
presentative work most dUigently to signifi- 
candy reduce taxes, reduce wasteM budget¬ 
ing and wast^ expemUtnies and pass no 
bgbbtian which hu an unexcuaeabb in- 
mtianaiy impact upon the economy". 
Thomas said. “6 out of 10 bUs out of Con- 
givss have unnecessary inflatiooaiy impacts 
on the economy”. “In most instances, they 
are not well thought out pbces of bgbl.iioi. 

■-•• * 

Lener to the Editor: 

Last Friday. June 9. many men and women, young and 
old. gave a few hours of their free time to tag for the Salva¬ 
tion Army Doughnut Day. They marched betweejs cars at 
intersectiofb dr stood in front of bnsinem houses. You may 
be thinking. “What's so special aboot that, many organixat- 
Kms tag once a year. “ 

But. there b something special aboot the Salvatiao 
Army the taggers found. Appiuently the "good" they do 
has affected just about everyone at some rime cr other, 
cither directly or indirectly—and most of the tbse quickly 
and quietly baving those in need with theb dignity intact. 

Some of the incidents the taggers encountered bear re¬ 
peating. Some are prafdund and some ■mveat with humor. 
There was the young lad on the way to rlrmtrmt^ry 
who asked the tagger. “How do you get one of thoaer'The 
tagger said. "You put money in the box.'* ife pat a emu in 
the box. took hb dnughmrt. and went off saying to hbaaelf, 
“I always wanted one of thm." 

There was the World War n veteran who vittl remembers 
how the S.A. helped him as he poshed a S20 in the akt; the 
gent who pulled all into the constrnctioo on llaihm. wafted 
back, got hb doughnut, and went on. and, there was the 
very young cootributtit who tried to hb dooghnnt 
and was dbappointed. 

Did you know the Shrineis run a one day drive m Deeem- 
ber and give the proceeds to the S-A.T—Got it ftnm a 
Shriaer. Did yon know buys from oar area are sent la camp 
complimeots of the orgaaixatiaa? It's the truth. Ferh^a ane 
of the comments most heard was. “They help yon in tbre of 
need and don't ask repaymem as «rmmmiw4inm 
does." 

On the serioos side—Two men gave donations Md 
started away. One man tnrned and said. “Do ynn knew 
I Ifte the &A.? My father had a stroke, they hdpad wMh 
money. When he died they helped my mother whh Ar 
burial expenses.” FoBowing *<»«♦ both daunted ^mM. 
Worth had a recent ratailropht. lire. Whhhi 24 b«<— lha 
stricken household received a set of cfatM^ and ahaas, 
money for food. phm other needs. 

AB does ant run samoth. however, ^ggfng can get Imn- 
matk. As a little white haired lady wm pnttb^ her cate Ml 
the tagger tolicilcd a paaaiag gent, lim gnat SMled. “f 
don't know why yon are wastiag your tbm for that oripai^ 
lion. They don't dn anything but packet the aumey any¬ 
way.” The litlfe lady tabed her pnme and her uokn. ”I 
would expect that from a (eth^ origb) in a^ thatl” (Pina 
some onprintabb material). The man turned heat ted and 
donated 7S4. fbunicaly the tagger b a former SJk. Tenth 
Leader.) And. there's trauma to the donors.—To the bdy 
who witnessed tosae dropped ooint: No, the tagger dkbt 
step on the man's hand. Hb fillets were already ndoahy. 

I think the beat human baercst maty involved a bi« of 
coins. A lady drove op to a tagger. roBed her window down, 
said something softly, and handed out a eoamelb of 
coins. -rfTTTil a liiraghnat daji^. 'T hod aay donibnaM 
for breakfam. ” The b^ centainad 84,87 In ponaba. Mcfteb, 
dimes and quarters. 

happy. Better a Httb thought and firm "No” 
early than a disabling injury and hefty bank 

‘Peace At Stake 
The niinob House has adopted a reaolutian aponaored by 

Slab Representative Hetb Huskey (R.. 8lh) urging Pre¬ 
sident Jimmy Carter and the Congfcsaianal Interaatfamal 
Relations Committee to continue an embargo of miUtarv aid 
to Turkey. 

Thb aetbn (HJR 93), Huskey says, was taken because of 
**** Turkbh Invasioa of Cyprus 
had "oe the Greek community of thb country and world.'' 

“That horrendous militaiy action has placed a seed of 
hatred between the Gteek and Turiciah speaking people,** 
he said, “and it also threatens peace in the Mediteirean 
countries. 

"The United Nations, in its own resolutioa (3212), has 
condemend the Turkbh government for Hs actim against 
Qyrus. and renewed hs order that aU natfons respect the, 
independence of that bland and speedily withdraw fomigii 
troops." be staled. " 

“The Cartor administration has propused that the current 
against Turkey be lifted, but I hope that the 

freaident wRI reconsider hb deebion natU the Cyprus 

Bowernment b untomdied by foreign taterference . The puM 
of the world bat stake,” Hubtey noted. 

J'gg?gr*^**y»"?«» 4«ppyofHJR93 wiO be sent to 
ammbarsnf the Intm—.. 



JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOW^’ 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 
Will Save You 

2 DOORS 

4 DOORS 

STATION WAGONS 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

TREMENDOUS 
SELECTION 

ALL RODY STYLES 

INSTANT 

FINANCING 

GIANT O'DSTOWN 

TRADE IN ALLOWAN; 

Available 

*• ii» 
ih INMc -- - 
ifipTllwtlMI. The 

gag 

r Tve Got to Get Or] gaoiaed, i 
m « mB mv won hao. h ' 
schi 
Twtm 

ednled ior 9 p.ai. 
M na t 



JAN’S CLAN 
PUPPET SHOWS 

Center Mall 

How To PhBserve ^ 

To Exhibit Quilting 

Explorers Reorgi 
The Hkfcoqr Mh Ei- A. 1 

>loeei» Fnt iW2h has beca J. ] 
lemgeniied aad te fint IBfc 
■wetMKwfllbeaaTlMadqr. !■«« 
Amc 22mI. at 7:00 it Ihel 
Staadaed Fedetal Saaipfa aaeat 
ani Loaa, 93S7 labati ganl 
load. Hcfeaqr Hils. ia tte tm& 

July 1979Date 

ONE-STOP 
1Pe‘s REMODEUNG 
m _ CENTER 

Footnotes by Baron 

BATH 
BOUTIQUE 
SHOWEK 

CUITADtS 

DRAPERIES 
SHADES 

WOVEN WOOD 

VINYIA 
CERAMIC 

TILE 

PETERSON INTERIORS 
9944 S. Roberts Rd. Palos KWs 

LHush Puppies 
Classic Casuals Material aad Help far the Do-it-Yaanelfer 

430-3100 ...more comfortable 
...._than feet!A^o„ 
1the daaaic ayfaig to iMha you laal at 

I iaMaaiulA yalduiMa 
I Hull PupiMas* canal ia priced luMriSiL 

CrimeFi^hwig 

TotAs On Display 
Oa Jaljr M *e Hetay 



Five Roads Due Repairs Says’Huskey RICH'S 
WINDOW OEANMG 

AGUTTStSaMCE 
HOMES-STORES- 

OFFICES 
SHOWROOMS' 

FREE EST. 
SaNshRNOT Gwar 

CALI RICH 284^ 

Choose Your Free Pla^ Setting 
olStrailord^ Rne China by Mflcasa 
From2 Elegant Patterns... 
SUMMER MELODY OR 
WHITE DESIGNS. 
You aHH have tinw to pick up your free four piece place 
setting of StratfonF Flue China by Mkaea. One place 
setting. kicludHng dinner plate, cup, saucer, and fniM, 
dish is Fl^ when you open a Tophne checking or 
savings account with $100 or add $100 to your existing 
savings account Then is a HmM of one free gift per 
family Mid money muS lamain on deposit 90 days. 

The hue offer ends June 24,197$, but you can continue 
to add to your collection with each additional deposit 
of $25.00 until October 15.197a or while supplies last 
Conn on in...for StratfavdF Fine China by Mikasa. 
WeVe savsd a place Just for you. 

With aach addittonal dsposS of tfS to your 
account yod may purchase addhlnnsl place 

12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C..Call (312) 386-2000 

ocpoMTsmsuagoTosMtoi ill i 

a bis name h your neiyhbornood 



Putting The CkMUMk.VtaliClMM 
resu»ituu.4coiihem;uu. 

• KSTmCES 
•■ESTMATEMM. 

•KSTMfTMiJniON 

BuMttolMtalHMInw 
IncfMM Prapwty Valua 

ftm ETfciMi r«i» nrtHii 
They aie al mid-tmmma 

special riatars at Moniae 
Valley Oieinaiaily OiBeae. 

AcceediBg to AHoe 011%. 
MVCC Jiiectoi of-civic aad 
cultuial ptogtaau, they pro¬ 
vide aa uppcftuaity te the 

Garbage 
Drums 

Buy 3, 
Get One Free 
StOOEach 

Free Delivery 

878-4228 

aovenuaeat oflicials. The 
daaa aueta froa 7J0-10 
pLaa. for live Wcdaeadays 

Jaae 28dL The fee 
ia S2S. All auteriala are 

tioe is avaiable ftoai the 
MVCC Coamaaity Services 
Ceater, 97M300. eat. 3tO/ 
361. Begirtiatiaas are beiag 
accepted at the AdaiiiainBa 
aad Kecords Cdater, ISOO 
BoOdiiig. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. 
PaloaHilb. 

Make Beauty Culture 
^ ^ Your Career! 

. state Accraditad 
CALLFOl 

^ A MFOtMATION-Ot BETTER 
^ snu stof M 

f^^ENROLL NOW FOR 
CLASSES AT 

REDUCED TUTION 
Includes 

Tuition-Books- Cose'ot Equioment 
WE TEACH ALL PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

BEvmr mus scHou 

Of turn mnu 
9905 S. Western, CMcaga, Tel. 239-4j40_ 

Movies For Deaf 
Oa the fitat Ftwh^ of ject of this oooedy. 

each Bioath. the Oak Lawa On Aagaat 4th. "Back 
PaUic Ubraiy wfll be sboar- Street” wfll be tboivn star¬ 
ing captioaed fibns for the ring Satan Hayward, John 
deaf aad the beari^ ha- Gavin aad Ven Milea. This 
paired at 7 p.m. ia the it a tentitively played drams 
downstairs cooununity room, about a woman who can 

"Never Too Late” star- never many the m«it she 
ting Paul Ford, Connie loves »nH is based on 
Stevens and Jim Hnttoa Fanny Hurst’s compastion- 
wiO be shown on July 7tfa. ate and romantic novel. 
A middle aged man and Other films tcliednied ate: 
woman with a married "Dirly Harry” on September 
daughter find, out that 1st; “Batteiflies Are Fiee” 
they are espectant parents, on October 6th; “BolUtt” 
The bnsband is horrified, on November Jtd; and 
but the wife pleased. How "The Years" 
they reconcile then problem on December 1st. 
aad attitudes is the sob- Allfilmsmefiee. 

Any Brand Now Donwttic ' 
Auto or Light Truck at •125"« 

Ovor Daalor’s Invoica A Sarvica Faa. 

Consumer-Oriented Maritet Analysis Company 

P.0.602 Tinley Park, HL 60477 

CALLCOMAC 429-6863 
OOMAC la a whsay awBsd anhi^bv M 

can set aroutd better ttun ever. 
Tbe Sai. Ncmt there's lalf-hoie service 

from tetjeland to Kem on thr 381. As 
alweys, youl be able to get to OUt tewn 

School, Christ Hospital. Evergreen 
Plaza, Longvvood Manor's 8ock htand Ste 
tion as wc8 as the En^ewood tepid transit 
Station via VsKcmes and Morgan. 

The Sai. RTA's 382 route has been ex¬ 
panded to nm as tv east on 103rd Street 
as Crawford and to rui along CanM be- 
tvi«en 79(h vxJ 87lh Streets. So now you 
can get to Ford City Shopping Centar Iran 
even tether awey. 

Tfea M8. Now Ode Forest Infimury is a 
stop on the 383 route as wcl as MkAMay 

Stebon. 
Uw 184. RIA's 384 service now extends 

Cnam Fbrdaty Shopping Canter as te south 
as 18701 Street via State Road, 79(h Street, 
bteiagmett and Ridgeiand. 
' Tlw SMi. Now 384S riders can reach 

FordCityShopping Center on Sindays from 
as te awey as 127th Street. 

Tlw 188. Now the 386 RouA running 
along soutti Harlem Avenue and 187th 
StteM extends east beyond Flayfietd Flaza 
peSf Baenhower Hi^ School to Western, 
then south on Western to 8t. Francis Hos- 
pM, theVermant Rock Island Station. 
Md the flNnois Central's Blue Mand Station. 

AH of the above routn afford an easy. 

addkional charge, you can purchase an 
RTA Universal Transfer good on any other 
RIA buses, jndudngthe CTA. '' 

Fa a free schedule, write RTA, RO Box 
8938, Chicago, H. 60690. Or Call RTA 
Travel information 836-7000 in Chicago, 
toll-free 800/972-7000 in the suburbs. Fa 
best service, call in the evenings. 

We re getting aroiH 
__Jjn_A__ 

na iiKWCu 1 1 g g So youH get aroun □ better. , I 

Hbur Southwest Side ButeSo 
■ 
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Ask Cut In Some Sales Taxes 
ry ellmiaate tke sales tai oo are a bask need of mana- 
ey macMaety aad eqaipsaenjl factarets.” 
in sparked a debate aboatt Stecai said both the fee- 
•t whether the sales tax should pubHcao and Democratk 
n be reduced on food aad platfonns have paid “Up 

<ln>gs. service” to proposals to cut 
0, Stecao partkularly st- taxes ou food and drugs, 
is ressed Us support of the "Redocing or aboNshiiig 
Bt amendmeat to cut the tax on the sales tax oo food and 
te food and dmgs from 4 to 3 drugs Is in the p* «♦*«**■" of 
ry per cent. TMs proposal both political parties.” he 
s, would cost the state ap- noted. “The r^phr or- 
[>. proximately the same ganizatkn members of each 
1, the MBs sec intiednccd and- 'party tend t» favor it utatS' 

then they say we can’t sf- 

o« fordh.” QueenMaUtyn 
a Steczo denied that a sales ^ 

cr tax reduction for users of j i< 
'■ food and drugs would be JLaOieS 
ts impractical. He noted that 
IX all state taxes generate an StllHv Planfa 
ig increase in revenue each ■' 
;r year of SSOO miUioo - more Ladies AmdUaty Queen of 
Ig than enough to compensate Martsrrs Knights of Cofaim- 
Ic, for lost revenues through the bus Council 3620 will hold 
ly reduction in the tax on food its last meeting on Wed- 
re and drugs, as was proposed. nesday, June 28th at 8 p.m. 

amount of mon^ — S12S Clubhouse, ^001 W. 
ss million - as it will cost to lllth Street, 
m eliminate the sales tax on , President Jeanne Downey 
3 machinery and equipment. invites all members to 

«e "We’re making exemp- attend. Also it wfll be an 
3- tions for one group while Open Meeting so Csmily 
tn leaving the consumer out of and Mends are invited. The 
8. it.” Steczo said. “What's program wiO be a plant de- 

fair for one is fair for all. monatratioo given by Pat 
m especially since food • and Waters. 

drugs are bask sustenances Hostesses for the evening 
a to the consumer, even as are Nora llg, Kay Lyndi 
to machinery and equipment and Gladys Gausaelin. 

SAVE30% 

Oo*aiTT> 

Recreation Rooms 
A new recreehon room increaSM 
the value ol your hon<e plus pro- 
vtdes enioymeut for your •oitre 
f arruly 

CALL TODAY! For Free Estimate 
• KITCHENS • BATHS • REC RCXDMS 

• ROOM ADDITIONS • ALUMINUM SIDING 

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS 

CALL NOW AND SAVE! Moraine Graduates 56 EMT 
Fifty-six students from Mkhael J. Beary; Soberts Anthony Kasper (Chicago), 

Moraine Valley Community Park: Keiueth J. Cerney, Arlene Kelly (Westmont), 
College’s Emergency Harry L. Kedwefo; Summit: Eileen Kentaer (Cahimet 
Medical Technician class Dan Saakovidi. Paul Park), John S. Klnp- 
possed the State of lUiiiois Yorinkh; Worth: KBchael C. proth (Jostke), Jack P. Kiys- 
EMTexam. Baker, BaadaH B. Grassi. tyn, Jr. CTmity Park). Diane 

Those representing fire Mary E. Pollack. Others LeGrand (Tinley Pstk). 
depaituients were; Bridge- were: Waada J. Alvizo Charles Long (Chicago), 
view: Kenneth A. Odo uid (Bridgeview), Christing G. Robert MiJiaDy (Burbank). 
GenH Watson; Crestwood: Born (Chicago), George P. John A. McNeilly (Chicago 
Bkbard Bieiil and Robert G. Botka (Oak Lawa), Denise Kidge). Also Carol Mclinm 
Bonny; Dixmoor. Cathy L. Bonck (Chicago ISeghts), (Bridgeview), Arma F. 
Hanas; Evergreea Park: John E. Brock (Bine bland), Nanghton (Evergreen Psrk), 
Edwnrd J. VanderVeen; Edward W. Bnisk (Ever- Alice Ponce de Leon (Palos 
Oiland Pnk: Joha Jacobsma greea Park). . Abo Susan Park), Susan J. Reinbolt 
John G. Keimedy. Baymond M. Bokouriecki (Westhaven). (Midlothian), Mkhael Sabo 

'leas. Barry Summers, Dan Alice M. Cherinak (Oriand (Chicago), Carole Sterchek 
Wyaocki; Palos Park: Park), Robert CHIford (AMp). Abo Glen T)iommen 

^ (Oriand Pmk). Donald R. (Tinl^ Park), James E. 
CJiCCK Out A Coffinan (CMcago) Jackk Weber (Burbank), MPissa 

Coffman (lAdfotbian), Weber (Oak Lawa), John J. 
Pimir Kill RfaJiard T. Fby (Palos HiBs) Weigand (Oak Lawa), 

Kevto Pus (AUpLSoatt R. Kermetb R. WiOtas (Oak 
The Oak Lawn Park Db- Harvey (Hickory lEDs), Joha ‘ Lawn), Jnlk WOkin (TWey 

tikt now has pknk kite Harley (Chica^. .Bernice Park), Joan E. Young 
available far nae by fomiiies Jesd (Hkkocy Hilb), (Chicago Heighte). 
for weekend picaks. The kite 
indade voBeybaB, bad- 
auntan and seMiaD eqnip- 
sBcat along with extras so^ 

AS CONVENIENT AS CHECKING 

NOW... 3 Locations To 
Sem Yon Bailor 

TAX DEFERRED SAVINGS 

Konptng pace with a growing business and the 
relocaBoo of many local familiaa in suburban 
areas, wa have expanded our service to South- 
iwest Chicago and suburba by acquiring the two 
Beukama chapels at 10456 So. Western Ava. and 
11201 So. Hailam Ave. mworth. 

We we retaining the Beukema staff to assure 
our new cNenta that they will receive the same 
IriefKfly. personal attention they did in the past, 
plus the experiertced service the Beevar family 
Iws been givirtg Chicagoans since our firm was 
sstabkshed 71 years ago. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT PROGRAM 

FUNERAL PIWeCTOWS 
Ettlahlitthetl 1907 

IQ 



LBOALMmCB 

PImm take Mtlee IkM <k« Ita OiM 
of Worth hold o NUk ■—W , 

. 04«»w --III ■TT^II 

^ Hil, 71U W. tilth StMot. ■ 

Hollo* Avcmhs fto* 1-1 to 
deocribodpmpotty: 

lot 1 k Ihick 1 k Aiikm T. I 
Worthopuod, o ahbdhrkioa k I 
llo Sokhoort H of Sortka 13. 
Baago 12 Bort of tho Ihkd 
k Cook Cooaljr. flhok. 

of WmA odi 
8:45PJI.k« 
Hrtl 7112 W. 

btsoathoM 

riiknoffhoWHw* 
oa B% A It 

oaa kt 3DAi B. B 2ML15 B. 1 

aad Ck’s 
MOl H of 
• 37 North. 

^uTbLi^'b 

cof 107B9L* 

Tho Soaih M fcet fempt Bo Hoot SB kot BomoI) 

ofBotportofBeSoaBeool MofBo'SoaBcMt H 
UTaraohipSTIIortfc. B^o U tat of 

rnrniaBafkg ot a pokt oa Be BmI Baa of oaid 
Seetka 13, which k 10 nda SooB of Bo Nartheaal 
cotaer of oaid SeaBeaat HarBeSaaBcMl K of 
Seetka 13. Thoaee SoaB akat Bo Baal lae of artH 
Soetka 13 for a dkkate of MB Bet; Beaee Wert 
200 Bet; Beaoe North MB Bat; Beaw 200 
Bet to Be pkee of bogkakg. aB k Cook Coaotp. 
mkok (cooHMalp kaam aa NW caiaer of lOlB 
Fkoe AHatkoi'Aocaae). 

AtthktiMai 
tei^httobel 

At Bk tkM aad pkee al 
the tight to be beard. 

^ PLOWS Be^ns Ad Book Canqiaign 
Bert The nOWS CoiHel oa help k Be ad book paegraaa. 

200 Agkg held a bceBBat oa Be ■iBtHtiarr of lak^ 
■Op. Joae OB k Oak lawa to Bade to hoB' rnatkar 
iOMh irt^jfat^jed^beofc fUlWSaecTkes. 

Plows Beard Plroidrot. bated at Be PLOWS Mwaal 
doca apf HeroMa. HOWS Bacheea k October aad odi 

PETEK TUSKA 
oa head to wrlcoM Be <0 odomkcM to te«c « 
peopk who atteaded the Mae leea be Boae atti 
breakBat. Thiep capkked to i^thkaaaaalBactka. 
PLOWS votoateen. wte wB PLOWS Cbaacii 

NOW 
CalOrVistOurNew 

NE-STOP REMODEUNG CENTEI 

older pereoas to 
■ekes to reaada k 

of these acrvkes k* 

ADOmONS a • • KDCmNS • • • BATHS 
mSOKANCK LOSSES ABIUSIBD AND BBPABED 

COMPLETE SOTKESOP TOOK NEEDS FOB TODB 
HOME-tlPPKZ - IIANT 

PETERSON & SON CONSTR. CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

9944 S. Roberts Rd. 430-3100 Palos His 
For professkosleacelkBce let oaestaHarchitectplaa sad design your edditka.oIBce. 
Utebeo, or bath aad our own *-**—— the job for yon or boy je*t the *0- 
terials. 

FfXlWS serres the five 
arwasbips of Mas. Letooat. 
Otkad, WorB. aad Stkk- 
aey. For marc infarmatka 
oa the FLOWS Ad Book 
Caameign. please caD 422- 

■TTJTwp 

I Expert 

^ClockRepru. 
•GRANDFATHER 

•WALL CLOCKS 

•MANTLE 

•CUCKOO CLOCKS 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

(Eacept GenadBBets) 

One Year Giumilee ac all 
RqtairWoik 

pSIVERSAL CLOCKS 

getting around moK. 
Soyoirl get around better. 



Richaids Awards Ni^t 

efibtts caned the gfoap a 
raakias ia 

nSA Dbtrict nj^ihina 
aad the right to advate to 
SectioBal i nanii liliria. 

INTRODUONC HERHACX STANDARD 
GANICS PREMIUM CENTER 

Now you'll find quality Sunbeam apfriancas ttiat save you 
time. work, and money at Heritage Stondwd Bank. Rich up 
your Sunbeam appliance at our low price awMi any dapoait 
o( S100 or more k> any aavkigB account. M pticea aro ptuB 
S% HNnola calee tax aial money muat laawin on dapoalt 

torM daya. 

Larger depoaitt oam additional aaeinga. WMh larger 
depoada you alao earn Slow the purctiaaepim tor aeary 
tlJWOdepoelteduptoamaxiwnwaawwgeotSIOJIOctl 

Al O’Malley invites you to 
vtsil Heril^ Standattfs 
Premtum Center often. 



To Add Pre-School Qaisses 

■ UIVSTYUSTSII 
■ 8537S.Pulaski i 
J Formerly LaMar 767-2560 
I A1 Sofvicos 
i ’ Ti OrP June 15 to July 15 St. Linus Historians 
S OLD FASHIONED PRICES 

■ Shampoo S Set Shaping 

S $3.00 $3.M 
■CouporP ^' 

Tennis 

Opma 9mm m 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Nwy. 

Tighten Pet Regs 

aoo(Mn| ̂■■ied bgr • rerpoa- 

tlLi adirit. EKk 
lie 40 people. 

trip ■ 

Ike fee far Ike trip m 
$$.00 per pcaop kHck 

tktat apd baa tia 
Id aea* 



HOUSEOFDARLY 

0MSMIO 

^f^tljer'sV^ ® 
Gift Items For Every EJAD 

For Every Pocket Book — Young or Old 

Migny iMContiwm 

PMATE MX JEWELRY CNEST 

Eud rcphca M IMIMR ptcM 
li|Mc(. only this is SM~ hiih. IH" 
wide. Uses recnlaf fluid, itwdwd 
Hints. Can bt inuninlid. 
Indieidually bdi^. prnmotianilly 

<«ni hwoutHul 31" 

•on« chain. Soa ail 12 
Zodiac lioM 

V pDti«fc«d adlMMtMMni MrtNl •!>««• 
bonoM H«« •stevemUp aeiwwe* MncMtic toobni mood trea^e chest m& lion imo ring naiHicad 

Decorations link chain lor lid Remoiabie tray all «eHcfcen lining 9'a*' 
OTde high deep 

Orsterctrve Design 

MEN'S JEWELRY BOX / 6 Assorted Slyfs 

NOSTALGM MMRORS 

FOR BARS 

walnut imish do* 8 ^uare •ith decoratwr lea^fir 
tjp U'ge comoaffmenT p<us I >"*#1 
compartmenrstoi cuftlinii-. et: «*t«er'inw} 

nopwlor dvcoeoiiw* itMoh «• cohvlwl 
tewi«»d mmort C«c*i S bvia'* owclti WITH THIS ^ 

VERSATILE ^ 
MONEY CLIP 

IN GOLD COLOR 
GIFT BOXED 

f.U 3173 

n« 
•Aj. 

The Afiisrcjr Beetle 

VOLKSWAGON DECANTER 
A Shins leo TfOlica A tne >arru>u> compaci cai Lift tne 
root tc tieip loorseif to the oecmte* o* fOwr tatgrite 
beverage and listen to me musicat setccr on Inciwdes 4 
shot glasses Bo«« - 

CUT IT - FILE IT 
- SNIP IT - 

LOVE IT! 

This hinr». Aitson is but oo** e«- 
ol tthcsr campl''t** lirv* Cottm? in soon ai>d 

S‘ I**!.! on.* for voufs'-tt or js a t|if! for sofndK>r>^ 
siT-TMt StO'W TO S30 00 qifi bOM*fd. 

ROIKRUL NEW PADLOCK 
KEY HOLDER 
Opens easily closies 

tight Solici brass m 
gold c olor 

2^iurm 

ONLY r** 

CtovarNl>M«7 sac 
CROOKED CARDS 

Uniniie dmeii adds tun to ani lame Refular deck 

S«Of “ 

6 HARDWARE HOLDERS 
tkese DC iimt Hiani/cts fw me avksiiop lYitaad 
kooks 00 lids illoo aftichini to pey tioifd lais scitv oo 
a oH tke lids 7 5 8 hijk Set ol 6 i«s t i Ws m 
iriRled boi 

Assortoef 

^ NOSTALGIA MRRORS 
Old time postef pictuies on 8V‘ by lO'." Mod hamed 

Assorted Colors 

RflETALPENUTE 
Populaf vnit. indiwiduaily faoied 
Roqunes 2 "W balteiies 

mm mtnf iteal dead batteries By 
WMenm iliC haadle yea leaerate 
cnaa|b dMt It b^d yaw way In 
dmdvaitybMd mm 

Cmargmcy 

REVOLVMG LIGHT 
*e*Aia| beacon sifiiais lot ant 
beadaWe artb red er amber lens Has 
SdCtoM base to attach anyohere On 
«« swdeb uses 3 "D batteries 

VALET STYLE 
JEWB.GOX 

Waod chest rntb hned sidtige 
draoter lot lereelry Iqp aells lot 
oalcb money etc Rack to 'hold 
waHet or tetters dMi 

2143 

_ ^ For The Oressor 

MEN’S VALET RACK 
Hrcely fMisbed solid imod m raalnut 
coloi 12 liM| Indnodnally parted 
KD 

eluaroicmH Onk i«m 

FS-SSSE 

OAK CREEK SHOPPMg PLAZA 

HOURS: 
Mm. THatra. fl:M AM to SAM 

Tmm. tWM. Wti. A Sat. SaSC la S:3C RM 

554pW.159lliST. imatcainip) nsrustoe^^^ \ 
atmm rmiktmM .nanrorh»pmshw €87-7878 



THUBSDAT, JUNE IS, Ifn—rA(» 17 

iOlrtoBB 

LomS-1 

E»ergree« RHk’i Mutuf 
gtrit saftball teaai was efi- 
minaiMl froai tke state High 
School play-qlb ia Pekta last 
week Qi^Ky 3-1 ia the 
seail-fiaalt. Cacegteea 
moved faito the seleci cade 
with aa 9-4 wia over M^- 
mora eathcf hi the week. 

SOX 

mm 
TEEN NIGHT 

Thatsday, Jaae IS. 7 JO 
vs. Kaagers 

AH teens adautted 
half price! (Sl.OO. 

S2.00.S2JO) 
Daadag. prises. 

starts at 6:45 
SOXVS.IOTA1S 

Friday. Jnae 16.7-JO 
Post-Oaaae Fireworks I 

LITHUANIAN 
DAY 

Satorday. Jaae 17,1:15 
vs. Royals 

Flags to first 5.000. 
Native mask, danring 

fan. 

FATHER’S 
DAY 

Sunday. Jane 18,12 JO 

vs. Royals 

Dads-ndsGaaie 

IVeatDadl 

SraVS-SBAXTU 
Monday, daae 19.7JO 

GOLF NIGHT 
Taeaday,.Mae20,7J0 

ITALIAN NIGHT 
Thataday,3aae22.7J0 

vs. Seattle 

foodaadaaaaic 

CROATIAN 

WtS 
TEEN NIGHT 

Saturday, Jane 24.7J6 

AHTmAdaritted 
hair-prioe(S1.00. 

S2.00.S2J0) 
Daadag. priaes, 

starts at 6:45 

36th Street at 
the Dan Ryan 
OA-L-L-SOX 

for tickets 

Hall The Champs! 

Marlst Takas State! 

Top Row (left .to right) Mika Doolay, Coach, Row (Mt to right) WIliiam Wilkin. Ed 
Tom Liafc, Dove Hamon, Randall Conta, Ray Long, VucMe, Paul KawezyiwM. Jamas Kondrick, 
Bob Hallas. MBw May. Dave Scukanae. Jim Hugho, Stave Slofan. Don Ahom and Ray 
Nolaon, Tim PymarskI, Bill Prokop and Don Thoma. 
Kuahnar, Caaeh^ 

SquBBZB Play Dobs It Again In 5-3 Paorla-RIchwood Victory 
Msrist Redsfcias, whose 

home is ia tile Southwest 
comer of Mt. Greenmed 
sarraaoded by Alsip on three 
sides, is everyone’s tsvorite 
and the Southwest areas 
home town team especially 
alter their 5-3 vktory Friday 
over Peoria Richwoods which 
earned them the AA State 
basebaR championship. 

Marist advanced to the 
,n. - V a- V _ a  . 
CBGaipaMUlp 1^ MBItag 

SptingiMd lanphirr SJ in 
die qoatterfiaals and hfaa- 
delein 9-2 in the aemi- 
fiaals in the state tonmament 
hddinitearia. 

Don Koehner who has 
headed the Marist conching 
staff the last 11 years, won 
the’tide with sound flmdn- 
nawiRtMl hwawhwll Hia ftwnws 

esecated weS and just as 

Sectional titles with squeeze 
plays foDoteed the same 
pattern la taming back the 
Peoria team. H was a 
squeeze bunt in the sizth 
inning after Kendrick had 
tripled to drive in Matt Madd 
wite the go ahead tan that 
Mike Harte laid down a 
suicide squeeze which scored 
Kendrick to give the Red¬ 
skins a 53 lead which was 
enoagfitowin. 

It was the great pitching of 
theamund daoof Bob HaRas 
and Randy Conte that do¬ 
minated the play-offs, bat 
it was left to junior BiR 
Wilkin to carry the Skins the 
first five hmings in the final 
game Peoria before 
HaRas came in to go the rest 
of We way. WRUa. 7-1 on 
We year, held Peoria to 
time Uta and three na- 
eamed mas beftm yield- 
teg to HaRas after issaing a 

man up ia the stzW he knew 
I was Wing. HaRas was 
summoned and be retired 
siz of We nest seven mea he 
faced. R was the IRW win 
without a loss tor HaRas. 

The win wasn’t aR that 
easy. After snrreaderiag a 
single to Tom Haanuerton to 
pot runners on first and 
second. Hallas threw widly 
on a pick-off attempt da ac^ 

and a tbrorring error by Ken¬ 
drick on We saaae plgy al¬ 
lowed the tfimg tan to score 

piece. Springfield dida’t 
score until We last inning 
wiW the game weH imt of 
reach. 

In the Mandelete game the 
nuddle of the Redskins 
batting order Harte. ^rz- 
aatski and Laag went 5 for 
8 and drone in seven tans as 
the Redskins coasted to aa 
easysrin. 

Conte rmalilrd HaRas 

wiW the go ahead fan. 
”1 don't know wi^ Wry 

Kadm^ ffdat 
and sse iti and that was We 

givteg ap fear Uls. Maa- 
delete cstrher Scott Lyaen. 
son of Bob Lyaea fbraKr four 
lettetainn at Baeahower 
high school in Btee Islaad got 
haVoftheloaershits. , 

The Bedakigs not only won 

placed five men on the 11 
asaa aH star squad. 

Marist players aauted to 
the team were: first base¬ 

man Ttey Lang, shortstop 
Dave Scakanec. pitcher Bob 
Hallas. and outfielders Thn 
Pyznarsfci sad John Ken- 
dridL 

Mandelete’s Chris Vale, 
who pitehed a one-hitter in 
the Mustangs 2-0 qaaiter- 
final victory over JoHet West, 
was selected as one of the 
two prtcheri on the team. 

Others od the team, aa- 
leetodbythe media covering 

Honk (second bui^ Daw 
Gay (outfield), and Kyle 
m _ _n- a . » n. _s 

Richvroods, and Pte Fomato 
(tterd bane) and Kea Raher 
(desiganted hitler) of Chi¬ 
cago Kennedy. No playets 
were chosen fimn Joliet 
West. Springfield Lanphier, 
HofyO^ or BelleviBe 
East. 

STOCK CAR A 
RACING 

WechFri-Sat-Sun- Mites 

•Late Modds & Hobby Siodu 
•Dtatniclion Dodiy Fiiday Ni^ 

•Trapby Dashes 

•HeatRaoes 

•Main AGMisdatkm Events ' 

Gtoss Opsn 6 Pftl-Tiisis nl 7 PM- 

RACEWAY PARK 

91 91 
7 BobHal Has Dm 



Raceway Oval Open 4 Nftes A Week 

tiiab at 7 p.ai., fbloocd by 
the fint race at 8 p.ta. 
Gates to the trade opea at 6 
p.m. 

Kacaway is kcated at 
laOtfi aad Soafli Ashland 
Avenue, just off 1-57 and 12 
short nnies Awn Chkago’s 
Loop in Bine Island. 

machines for fonr ni^its of 
racing are ennent point 
leader Barbara Bosak of Cal¬ 
umet Mriir ''bdb Anten of onall 

OutdoorJFurniture 
12 Bulldogs 

Recleve 

BiChhtds »gh School. Oak 
Lawn, has aanonneed that 
twelve senior gridders have 
earned either full or partial 
football schoiarships or 
grants in aid to colleges and 
universities for 1978-79. 

HLR players and Ae 
schools they win attend are 
as follows: Paul Marszalefc 
of Oak Lawn, Western Ill¬ 
inois University: Dennis 
BardweD of Robbins, North¬ 
east Missouri State Uni¬ 
versity: Rich GaUk of Oak 
Lawn. Northeast Missouri 
State University: Dan Peel of 
Oak Lawn. U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy: Tony Besbekos of 
Oak Lawn, North Central 
College': Jim Guenther of 
Oak Lawn, Nortlu Central 
College; Bob Lind of Chicago 
Ridge. Upper Iowa College; 
Mike Weigand of Chicago 
Ridge. Lakeland College 
(WtscoBsia); JoeSchroeder 
of Chicago Ridge, Lakeland 
College; James Ceasar of 
Robbins. Laketand Cdllege; 
Tony Mattig of Oak Lawn, 
Valparaiso Univetsity; and 
Jeff Craig of Oak Lawn. 
Northern Illinois Univetsity 

The furniture you need to make the most of life 
or to brighten a porch or patio. Relaxers all... < 
the livin’ easy. Great, care-free ensembles at ve 

THE FINEST PATO 

FATHER’S DAY 
WATCH SALE Major League 

Try-Outs At 
McKinley Park Give Him A Great Watch And Save 

20-50% Off 

Movado and Many Mon 

KILLELEA JEWELERS 

14121S. Cicero 
Crestwood, Ill 

an: 

en-Mon-Tues-Fri-l04 OOC 1 1 P 
Wed-Thors-Sat-IM OOD"J.J.i>y 



Present *^Sang For My Fathe 

THE ITALIAN TRATTOl 

* ^ SUPPER CLUB 

i Coming June 13*16 

X Rret Chicago Aim - 
* Appearance Since Emate Room 

* “SoototyofftovM” 
■¥ Two Shows Weekdaya 
^ ThreeShoweFrLASat 

ABoaaaaaarMfruzA aAnraa 
371.3W0 

Pish Pry FrMay Frktay 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Returns June'20-25 

LaetWeek 
Dave Major & The Minors 



PACT «—THtnsaAr.TCJNE t5. IfTt 

■ •• ** • !. • ^ • \» ** 

servicesIbusiness servicesIbusiness services business services business services 
■m* 79r pw (3 -— . r _■ -H- ~ 

omccs: 
W. 14m Sc 

FVB-M2S 
McCw——< 3H3W. HUB 
His-jrrs 

Otk U»»-S211 W. «S* Sc 
C«9* b •UApliJ «ilB lk» MB' 

m AM partM. A A* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - Lots 

For Silc * Cr«vc l«5 11 Ml 
VcTTHtn Mrmoml Estates. il‘>lh 
^ Archer Lcmooi. Ill- Located in 
Devotion Garttens. Lot 2 - Sf»ace% 
1.2.3.44 VeT> choke kicatioti. 
Owner live^ out of state. For 
further itfturmatkHi call Mrs. 
lewis 22‘’-6Q50 

Personals_ 

DMl-A-STOer 
<»4.V21<i6 <M3.2I68 

Announcements 

Giant Sidewafc Sale 
Samrdav Jane 24iii A Sandav 
June 25rti 

Schaal'ftCoast loCoasi 
Hardware Store 

10721 tiricelaad 
CBnaoRidae. Bl. 

PLEA MARKET 
Clirat IMcd MethpitiB Chwdi. 
3TI0 W. Iieh Si.. AIBp Sal. 
Jaar I7-9AM urnil * PM-- 
Spacn avail S6.M 

CM 385-8034 

Hicten rab Matd A M 
■MOW «ihSl. 

IMm; ma. B. S9A4S00 

Opea w tfec oaMk 7 Aq 
IMM M KM ■■■«■ 
alaa acaba *iWo A i 

Akiminwm Siding 

—■■A Siwh 
IJUZtnAlMM 

385-7470 

Accounlirtg 

■OOKKEEPWCA 
TAXSEAVICE 

IneofneTox 

Feder^^ & Slate 
Tax Congultant 

ACCOtVriNC A BUOAKEtlTOC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
' ^_ 

Dog Groomi.ng 

K-9 Dof Grooning 
all breeds prolessiociaDv groomed 

5*KM)22T 

Blacktop 

DELISIO 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 
598-8^19_ 

BoswaE Blacktop 
Paving A Scaling 

Fraa EaMiMlga. TOapgaWacB 
QA 3-9594 

BLACKHAWK 

PAVINQ INC. 
Free esttiMCes 7 days a week. 
Resorfacnig Artveways. parting 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PAVNIO A 

SEALCOATINQ 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567. 

Builders 

Carpeittry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
n yeake»>uknce.cani» 
E\XRVT»«: IK AEMODEUKC. 

INSl'RANCE AWISTIIEVIS 
AKD KPAOB 

CHAAUS ROVEY 

434-4000 
M aa waar. Call 

SpedalBiaa W tmmM ioba. Doora. 

Pal Lyacb . W- 

eooocAEPEirniT 
CaadfriBca 4224*73 

w23>-M*l 

Chimneys 

TUCKPOWfWG 
iXAinOOPSIEPiUEED 
-JStmiW pnliTf 

TSA-OSST 
Cement Work 5 

Tuckpointing 

BEN BUtLOMG 
MAMTENANCE 

WeeUrarMaMMr 
_iMA42t_ 

Bueioess Services ^ 

THE BOOKMARK 
]MSW.n*ai..42MtS5 

IF wcwAtAwaMii|if>im 
•API4M 

saWAMeSM 

Cement Work 8 
Tuckpointing 

PARK CEMENT 

“SSES’ • 
Diwcwsys 

PstiosAMepa 
Free Estestes 

44S-4S78 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

EBgWwmd CemeM Cuaanactioa 
SidraaAs 

Slepi 
Onvaaraya 

Caaemcal leaks 
Esiabtished 1937 

423-2090 

Tsi tprAllm rhhnney repsir 
AH woit gaarsatecd 

Free estimaics 
Ptioae Bob Pslhgyi 

TSAObSJ 
j-BCONsnuenoN 

Patios, driveways, sidewaAs. 
Stoops. additMMis A retnodcltog 

S9S-9S3J_ 

AAJ CONCRETE wort all type of 
emcrete wort. AU wort guar. 
FMeEst. 

AB-2804 AA for Arthur 

Entertainment 

Today’s & Yesterday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

ElectrlcAl Service 

NiraAM Eiacnic 
aay type of ckctricAl weft 

37SAM7 

Fireploces 

S4S-S719 

Hauling 

cbtap. Aab- 

ni-73Sl 
_23S-73C_ 

Home Improvements 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

BUILDERS 
Since 1959 

927-0721 

927-0721 

DUN-BITR 
FIREFLACES BUILT 

REPAIRED. REMODELED. 
CLEANQ). 

DAMPERS B>ISTALLED 
Make year firtpisK s thiag of 
beauty. 30 ycsfsespsfieBce. 

FREEESnMATES 

7S4-OS97 

Fences 

RUSTIC PSNCBM 

Gardening 

l*cb.]KK«iyWUiM^ 

lAcb.MJiSjnUca.FJanMi 
mupmEESEuvcir^ 

TAJL-TPJI. TBAnAinL 

Landscaping 

Fulveitad Pack DM-tjAa. SI2 
na—iAMa.SM 

^•■ifing Machines 

■EASONABU Sciribtl 
Scnfcc Skew A ■■ w 

4 . > nuu^s^Bwy 
Ho imaiaw_3i95Jb7 

CLEABINC LANDSCAPSIC CITY AND SUBUBBS ■ESIDEiniAL SPECIALIST 
73M753 

Pointing C Decoroting 

RAY’S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

FiaeEartwiIri 

839-00a4 
Lei at aaodeniit yoar 

hone witb IMat oohn. 

ADBaMAXB9G 
INT./ETT.—PBEE ESnblATES 
Sad. Job Icrafca-ABaaKGaai. 

436-7822 

TBae.a|aM.9S.aBaabca 
WewAaacJwnbiariiba 

3IBJ4l>aelW*C» 

BEPACS. ant make w touk 
home. S3, or aocbaise 23S-32I3 

Sewer Service 

2S«AI7b 
patsewebco. 

Cleaa caicb batiaa. repair md 
rebaM; ekcnic. roddiat at baad 
niddiRg. Flee t iln^t 

WILSONASON 
Sewer A FluaMRg M hmm 

genrioe, 279033^. 

Television Senrice 

HOUDAY 
(^INSTRUCTION 
Patioa. SMcaaka. Ganges. Ad- 
■ilaiaa. Saepa. Leakiii* Base- 

"^339-3556 

ST. AUGUSTPIE 
HOME IMieOVEMENT CO. 
CENEBAL CONTKACTINC 

OM laae depeadabie acrvicc. 
Casaaa kacbiaa A baths, rec. 
nioatt.doiaMn A nioal additioaa. 
Alaaaaare lidait A fatten, 
nonas A amaaa. boiim A far- 
aacea iainArd. raeplacei aaaaoa 
aad/oracndeanaoeibeel netal^ 
bp liletnir BaMMl- PBEE Bre- 
plaoe or bw for every ree. raoai 
aolMed. Rae i.iaiialtbn aad 
Free I iliailrt. Al aorfc gaataa- 
oreATtnaaiviAablr 

M4-7I9I 
Wira nos AOSIW DBCOUNT 
ON MOST BESfODELlNG JOBS. 

C. Crowhurst 
388-0554 

Landscaping 

DIRT-HUMUS 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 

_eA 2-1088 
CHUCK’S 

LAWN SERVICE 

--~^239’S215_ 

Service, hartinr A Eewrier. 

CACDKOOBAmC 

Repsirad A Reucwud 
ifhlRHiilslr.Cifcsi 

597-6055 

Flae*iagAScaci^.l 
■rro7.zn> 

SALKUU 
dipnef 

wax AUO DO SEAUnAMO 
A parravATFAWTir 

Loa mea. lanredleae Serve 

CaajobaS994>4b7 

■EMODEUNG. batfaa A kiaAea 
aala A Oeora. Gaaraaleed aatk. 
Freeeal.FJkJ.nUNC JISACO 

UphoMering-Re- 

pairing 

Have that favtaiw chair ar 

No job 109 big sr Iso ohrR 
b36-72l4 

I - 

EXPER. PAINTER WITH lARG^ 
FAMILY NEEDS WORK REAS. 

ANDNEAT.FREEEST. TTB-IMS 

Piano Tuning^Ropairing 

Expert FfMmTBBiRgAicpoir 

^ a _r ■ - 

CM B & B Upholstery 

~ 385-4669 
.dosed Mondays 

Wmdow Washing 

Washer 5 Dryer Repair 

Pksslering-Patching 

IkawmeMMWB 
Drywal Tapiig. FVee EiteMe. 

NoJobTooSHiML GA4-$7IB 

Plwb^ 

A & D PLUMBING 

EMPLOYMBfT 

Help Wanted Female 

CLERKTYPIST 
BRDGEVCWAREA 

ACCURATE TYPMG 5 
OFFICE EXPER 

REQURB) 

Excelent Benefits 
Apply biPMwn 
dSTRBUTIDN 

CBfTERS 
OFCHCAQO 

7715 So. 7891 Ave. 

Gutters 5 Sheet Metal 

Wt da al types a( 

. . ORLANOSOtL 
■OB ^WBraeu renB scir 

7rAa.ee urda-es 
Bkb llv. Haaan A Fana SaB Mb 
•rAa.A50. i2Te..no 
Salbfyta Caataawn hr JO yta. 
PiaaetFtaaDeBvety 349.3141 

ueat aoEMCCBCD ridj^civccr^n' 

. I -. - ...... riuwig I loiiie 
Slew. Tie SL 

greiis 

JU/3W4M 

FAn-B=tS CW 
JLISJE-Bth JJj 

4taUyAa. 
nap alaaa A tlvar roe 

3»|4MS 
A iiplinilCM 

30-1171 

FBBESnMATE 



Housas for 

Help Wanted M & F Itelp Wonted M'A F BiMinon Opportunity Wanted to Rent 

RJLL.FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

_•M-aaiT, 

REAL ESTATE 
INSTRUCTIONS 

GOVERNMENT 
■ ACQtmEDHOMB 

All SabMiban Aims 
LOW AS tSM DOVN 
For Ftell Mbtmatloii 

CAU: 238-4533 LATHE HANDS 
Hete Wanted M ft F 

CLOW CORPORATION 

636-6600 

USOAOmM 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

. Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

Mj.TCnriEALTr 
37S4W.IIUIiSi. gAlS FAMB.T OBGAN irilk 

Wlkfltm ■mb$ a Eno^ lewaisf 
fceys. mmi Now Worth tlWS. 

BSME wMi some pump amj testing badoound. 

PRODUCT PLANNER 
Sef siwter wMi 2 yean of colege and/or 3-5 years of 

SR DRAFTSMAN 
3-5 yean ewteiianoeh mechanical drafting or designing. 

OAK LAWN «di ft KcaM 3 
Mm.. 2 hufc6. biiift tfm Iml. 
New 2<ar Lafye famitf 
fOM. WaUi^ dNiuMc to 

CaTod^ S79.m 

42M12» 

Wonted To Buy 

Lip *03 yean eicperienoe in mechanical dmlBng. 

RB4TALS 
Unfwrnishod Apartments 

IS. M. ft IT 

SetupftOpente 

THE Wt£NJERCO.‘ 

Deddteg Ftolory Oulal 

•-TOtT.SlEa.'WTraESSES 
■after MftTTiEsas 

424-1060 

Ask ter Paul 

C$121 $66-21 

TtmHLLPUl 
. COMPANY 

12606 6. eHAWf 
OnfomiNiad Houses 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks, Trailers for Sole 

Mite Johnson 
666-7474 

tai 

aft.' 

AT, JUNE IS, ma—PACE 21 

MBCCHANDISE RENTALS FINANCIAL 

NEW OFFERING 
■ear AM ft BftMUN IM story 
brUiwMirkcdraoine. IVI balfet, 
Smikrd liatrieM 2 car beicA 
sarase. aicely dccanini. Priced 
ia fcMr ’Stri. PleaM caB Mn. 
Mania to iaepeci 

U M W IM. SdU taftr end 

SWallatSPMISTfttn 

I 1 a.'f" 

EMPIOYMB^ employment f EMPLOYMBIT 

*61 



VE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

- OONTWiSS these 

USED CAR SPECIALS ^ 

Jack 
(JDoti 

5B0Q W B 7 " ST 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

High Gas Pnces Steady 

We Are 

FIGHTING INFLATION 

OUR ONLY CHARGE 

a Flat Fee of $1,295.00 

How Much 
Can You Save? 

The t^le below compares the cost of selling your home 
through Wolff Realty with the cost of a real estate agency 
that charges 7% sales commission. 

7» 

COMMISSION 
SAVINGS 

TO YOU 

$30,000.00 $2,100.00 $1,295.00 $ 805.00 

35.000.00 2.450.00 1.295.00 1.158.00 

40.000.00 2,800.00 1,295.00 1,505.00 

45.000.00 3.150.00 1,295.00 1,888,00 

50,000.00 3.500.00 1.295.00 2,208.00 

55.000.00 3,850.00 1,295.00 2,888X>0 

60,000.00 4,200.00 1.295.00 m 

OUR FEE 

Wf hvHt liih loytn Adi Stitn 

T# CMrtKt Ik Niw 

ilVOLFF 

422-0709 
i47tii a eicmo 

^ \ M ■ 17 • ^ L • J [:T1 

r swsir 1 
LaL t 1 '*li 1' 4 1 11 ■ VHHIF VI ■ —- 

1 i 1 
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i;. 

?) 
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LINCOLN - MERCURY 
OAK LAWN 

Choose the 
luxury car 

.incoinvwMiiiM suits your taste 
..... and life style best... 

• Lincoln Continental, Continental 
Mark V or Lincoln Versailles. During Diamond Days, you may find 
that the one you want is more affordable than you dreamed! Come help 
us celebrate. 

Check out Our Condnent^ Mite! 

10201 SOUTH CICERO 
OAK LAWNi ILLINOIS 

428*0160 



PAarM-TRcnsDAT. juiK IS. mi 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Wanted Automotly* 

361-0121 
Wontad Automotiva 

MELVIN 
BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highe^ prices paid 

496-8660 

WALLY'S 
autoreRar 

389^958 

WANTED 
Junk Cars 

& Trucks 
Top Dolar Paid 

WithTTiHes 

425-0122 

Special Introductory Offer 

V—a MOTOR TUNE UP 
422-6002 

We Oey Junk Cars 
Monday thru Sunday 

666-6476 
Spark Plugs ’^lUC a$ 15.60 

Gas Filter ' 

Air Filter . ««—4.25 

Oil RIter - -. ■ "«-iTimtwiiii* 
NIC 

5 Qts. Oil - .;c^.^«aMiMHi4.80i 

Rush Radiator eiM** **** 

Anti-Freeze Added «■■■■ 6.00 

Check AH Hoses & Belts 
All RukJ Levels aaBteeai 

Introductory Offer 96s43 Candle Bowl Offer good fl June 30.1978. 

Factory Authorized Ford Paris & Serilce 
Add $4.00 V Points & Condeneer are needed 

AMEmCAN CANS ONLY 
_5 cyl Tune-Ups lower price. 

Society at lUaaia (L.E.) el 

darteroftbeUiMa Foote- I 
tioa of Anericaa, win spoa- u 
aorafooldibowli^Biglitaa « 
•T"** 24. at Aren b 
Kurd rad Ooeto. Al pro- p 
ceete ftrai Ifae aveaimg wfll a 
ta dorated to 
■earch. Coat of the avcadra a 
^be $10.00 pv penra. ft 
wtiMB win iacMe 3 Oset gf H 

oAd tradwiches at 
alter. leaenraHon auat be « 

■udemadvrace. Aiiyorate- p 
located teould can Many l 
Walsh at 779-3181. n 



)cjn.C3 c:>.i tcs-r-'j id 

James McNamara 

mine Podbomy 

time Mbonqr. a icaiiieat of 
Oak Lawa. oa FHday. Jaae 
9th at St. Gerald Choitk. 

She ia latrirtJ by her 
Haahaad. Althor; Mai a 
brother, Joha Kaiate. 

sunectiaa Maaaoleam. 

Raiph De Haan 
Ralph Oe Haaa of Ever- 

Ann Stahlak 

Helen Lancton 
Fbaeral aervice* were held 

Dennis; 14 graadchfldrea: far Helen G. Uactep^ Jb*. 
aadtwDsisleis. merly of MoaA Gma- 

Mass was said oaMoaifaqr. wood, oa Satinda;^, Jaae- 
Jone 12th at St. nanaas 10th at St. Qtjetaa Chaich. 
More Chaich. bfrs. t.***^— was a smoi. 

Burial was in Haly Sepal- ber of the Soath Side Ctaaa- 
efare Cemetery. dl of CattoBc Woema aad 

die St. Cajetaa "Sharpies.” 

OUaLuchhl 
GildaLachiai.87.orkfid. y.^anihyM: md a sialer. 

■othian was bailed Frida* Bolewaki. 
ftioemi ser*tert •» Moaat Olivet 

St. Onlsloplier Chaich. Bar- 
iai was ia Holy Sepalchre 
Cemetery. 

She is sat»i>ul by ber 
OB danghteis, a^. 
ia maaowsfci aad Grace; three 

tal- graaddnidren: aad three 
the great-grandchUdiea. 

^ Roberta Riedel 
QttS 

saa Maas was said for Roberta 
■ad D. Riedel, a resident of 
ad- Evergreen Rufc. oa Tneaday, 
two Jane 13lh at Moat Hofy 

Redeemer Charch. 
■ad She is larvhed by ber 

parents, Arthar and Joaa 
Riedel; two brotheia. Arthar 

MaxCatahan 

Anstcers Our Need Lebnd Jorgensen 
Foneratserviees were held 

for Leland B. Jorgensen, a 
resident of Chicago Rid^, 
on Wednesday, Jane 14th at 
the Fern Chapel. 

He is sorvived by Us 
widow, Margaret; three 
danghteis. SUrley Galvin. 
Nancy Hayes and Victoria; 
two sons. Lee aad David; 
seven grandchildren; aad 
two sisteis, Lillian Andeison 
aad Doris Dace. 

Barial was private. 

tor Abidinfi Comfort 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoMk. Fonader 
Robert B. Kneaster. Dheetor Beevar 

Expands 
Service 

Memorial Fstfc Cemetery. 

Dennis Toomey 
Dennis J. Toonsey. a 

Chkago poBrmiaB for 2S 

Bernice Conry 
Bernice H. Conry, a resi¬ 

dent of Oak Lawn, win be 
baried today. Jane ISth, 

Palm Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DiBECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWT. (ITT) 
PALOSmiXS ' 974-4410 

.«9thSt. 2314 W.23id PLACE 
CHICAGO 

of 5218 S. Kedrie U Chicago, 
has aoqnired the two Bm- 
kema chapels at 10456 S. 
Western in Mt. Greenwood 
and 11201 S. Harlem m 
Worth. 

With die addition of these 
chapels. Beevar can now 
accommodate as many as 
12 Innetais at one time. 

The business was foonded 
by Ftank Beevar in 1907 at 
18S0W.57lh St. At that time 
the firm need a horse-drawn 
hearse and carriage. 

The bosUess moved to 
5207 S. Kedzie in 1923, aad 
later eapanded by moving to 
a larger boBding at 5218 S. 
Kedzie. 

Mary Beevar assisted her 
diree sons ia taking over the 
firm when her hoAand died 
in 193S. The third generation 
joined the firm in the early 
1960‘s, however, two oiF 
Rank Beevar's sons are still 
aedve in nmning the bos¬ 

s' Rales ■■■■■■■■ 
Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 
inches, 
Kraduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular. ouUide reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reswUng 

• ACIISV ir Adiostable, 
Wrench J 
Drao-iacovd A 1 
hmt-trMtcd for 
tooehnoo* a durafeilitjr. 
Poliohod head. Heavy 
chronuaai plaud la miat 

liFVFKIA kiim;f ciiapfi 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RUL^SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKAOWNEB/DRECTOI 

Director 

143rd A S.W. Highway, Orlaad Pk. 

PUNBRALDI 
S218S.Csdlic 
10456 S. Wmetrn 
ll30IS.HMlew' 

BtAKEtAMfri? 
712 W. 3lat SI.-5800 W. fM St.-3727 W. 79lh St 
4727 W. I03id Sl..Oak Uwn—229 S.MUa St.Oxsnbaid 

—M Fboaes 73S-4242— 

CARO OF THANKS 
The family of Edward 

J. Waieunas wishss to 
oxprsss thair thanks to 

DANIEL.W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA Z-2000 

Or. Qaorgs Watts and 
tho AMp Fsramsdlcs 
during their rsoont 
borsavomsnt. A spseial 
nots of thanks to 
Fathers McKenna and 
RIordan. 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Talaphona: 236-1709 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1667 

Margaret WWcunas 
Edward Halpar and 

Carol HNpar 



MI7 & HttLEH «*L 
Oak Lawn, Nlinoit 60455 

Hion* 599-2650 ^ 

barber^tylist 
CO«l£ IN AND MEET THE Cmut 

» • .. 

PAGE X—nroiSDAr, iONE IS, 1971 
Q*kla«n 

NEW LOWER PRICES 
on ALL INDIAN JEWLERY 

in time for 

GRADUATIONS 
FATHER’S DAY 

Liquid Silver Chokers 
Reg. *5.00 Now *2.00 

thechvterallkal^ 

Diners Club Matching Earrings *1,50 S 

MON..TUES.. WED.. Fll. 1D.6THURS. 10-8, SAT I0.S. SUN. 11-3 

Marist Grads Lauded 
Four gradiutiiig seniors of 

Marist High School, 4200 
W. llStfa St., received 

Prices Start at 

$1,395 
E (M*M13Faa«MhMm) 

Mini Homes by 
.. SHASTA 4 

^ INVAOBR 
SAVE UP TO __ $2,000.00 

chkmoumos olixsr 
SMSTA • WKMG • INVUER DEALER 

»aa list 
SHASTA-MVAOBt 
IRAVa TRAAERS 

Oinvatfer 

PRICES CTART 
I 8t 

$3,015.00 

rPre-CondHioned 
USED TRAILERS \ 
FOLD DOWNS 
1971 Starcnft j 
1975 Staroaft Galaxy 8 

1975 Staretaft Stardust 
1971 Starcraft Galaxy 8 

1972Caia|ifiie 

1975 Puna 

1968 Apache Ramade 

1976 Apache Cfaneroo 

197SVIdng 

lOTSSkamper 

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
197DVaga21ft 

1972 U-Hoho 1711 

1973 Shasta 22 ft 

1975Aiahiaa 17ft 

1976 Trophy 23 ft 

1976 Invader Skylouage 26 ft 

oTawnwiAnoN 
FKBmS TO CBOOSB 
PMMI 

aun k •■BVICl CINTm 
•Hitches Instated wTr. brakes Instated ' 
• Repair work •Refrigeralora. Furnaces repaked etc uur. 10.9 

ALL WORK QUAIUNTUD SLitnl^ 

HOUK OF CAMPINe 
MSE S. HarfaMi Am. eMkl<nni,H. BM-SAl 

Appreciatioa Awards from for each patieat with m 
Americana Healthcare Cen- aim toward actf-mxwcty. 
ter, during graduation cere- Volunteer services at Ameri- 
mooies at the Sdiool on cans are 
June 3rd. The award certifi-. of Mary Cannoa. 
cates with a letter of appre- Seniar at MatiM 
ciation from William Rin- elect to “-Triinir invuivcd ia * 
cker, administrator of Ameti- the commnuty tfc. 
cans, were presented to senior service iMiiaam of 
Michnel Archer, Evergreen the school, m«w «b» goj. 
PWfc and Jack Bumtm. Ron dance of Brother Lawrence 
Dairies and Patrick Headierly LavaDee. 
all of Chicago. 

WirnDegn* 
patients at Americana dating a t i i 
the past semester. "They At I .akftlaiWl 
have demonatrated a deep 
oaacemfrwtheillatideidetty Chtwla i Jt r 
and through their dMly maan, ianglili i of AA. ad 
viaita made a happier dqr Mn.Aiigna| gf 
for many of our reaideata. 10113 Bwl CoaM. Oak 
Americana b proud to recog- Lawn, was owe of 89 grudn- 
nne memben of the Senior ates nt the 116th.. 
Chsa of Macbt High School ment exercbes nt 1 1—.< 
for theb pniticipntfoa in mtr CoBege oe fij Mtw 
vofamtom progum,” said 21st. Christa teceM the 

bachelor of arts degree with 
Americana b a multi- a major in sexMoe 

level skilird aarsing and and sociaiogy. 
coovaleacent focility at 9401 During her coSege rurrt. 
S. Koataer, Oak Lawn, she was aetbe in ctoia-car- 
The center places a strong ticolar »*>.!.. ^ ^ putki- 
emph^b on tehahlHtation pant ia the Ad-Boc fraffic 
with proirsaiiuial aaahtnncc oommitlee. 

VFW Juniors Install 
DawnConley was installed udtcfBnrhaak served as the 

ss president of the Junior instaOttigoalarteaas. 
Glib Unit of the Johnson- Other ofBcers bstaied 
Utolps V.F.W. snxilbry ta a were Mary Cknban. oat- 
ceremony held ia the post going presideat. acMor vice- 
ImII. 9514 Sooth S2iid'NMe*ldent; Lbdh KoacMl- 
Ai^. Oak Lawn on May sM. jnnbr vbeinebdeal; 

CoBege on Sunday, Mt^ 
21st. Chrbta received the 
bachekr of aib degree with 
a msjor in behavbnl sebnoe a major in behavbnl acbaoe 
and soebiogy. 

During her ooSege career, 
she was aetbe in ebia-car- 
ticular an a putki- 
pant iri the Ad-Hoc traffic 

Mill- Lonb Kuos. 
Cm! SkoR^Md 

Umbe Ktroa, anxiHaty Dchhb BMa 
prendent, was the installing Lnata FotBaao, 
offioer with Frances SuBivaa. Nbky Ontad, 
a past auxUbry prabdnat. Hnpon. 11^ b 
oerving as mbtreas of Kibaek. bau 
cetemnaba. Members of the and Cindly 1 



m (Stack S OMkar 

5440 West 87th Street •'Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

OMiMD«MMOOWCLtM«Na 
wmNftiiWi. .42MaM 
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OAK LAWN PUBUC UBRARY 

WhenWtesit? 

Sprucing Up! 

Probe Road Repair Funding 

Youth Soccer 
Makes Ddimt 

Mil J 1 , H 
1 ? M 

iM-J ■ Ti 
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NU HOME Lumber & Construction, Inc. 
:h£0 261 5221 Sub. 544 7/05 Call Today 

Crackdown oma 
Dlinote Attaniey General 

WiltUm h Scott today 
charged a Seattle, Waahing- 
ton maa arttlf operating a 
fraudulent miivcTsity “di¬ 
ploma miU” in Chicago. 

Attorney General Scott, 
in a suit filed today in Cook 
Cranty Cfarcnit Court, asked 
that Arch Botqne be per¬ 
manently Awi ad¬ 
vertising or selling the false 
degrees through his so- 
called “Great Lakes Uni- 
versily”. 323 S. Franklin, 
Chicago. Borque also opet2-' 
tes the so-called “Great 
Lakes Enterprises” from that 
address and from his princi¬ 
pal place of business at 2420 
First Avenue, Seattle. 

Scott said Broque’s ad¬ 
vertising promises Illinois re¬ 
sidents a college diploma 
with “no classes, no study¬ 
ing. and no exams.” 

Scott's suit alleges that 
Borque's (^loma mill of¬ 

fered the false college de¬ 
grees and transcripts arith- 
out the arritten authoriza¬ 
tion of the State Superin¬ 
tendent of Education and 
wHhoot requiring any 
period of instruction. 

The Attorney General's 
suit, which charges the de¬ 
fendant with violating both 
the Illinois Univetsities 
Act and the Ulinois Con¬ 
sumer Fraud Act. asked the 
court to permanently halt 
Bocque's activities in Ill¬ 
inois. ScxM afiso a^ed the 
court to assess Borque a 
SSO.OOO civil penalty. 

Handling the case for 
Scott is Assistant Attorney 
General Clifford L. Meacham 
of Scott's Consumer Fraud 
and Protection Division. 

UXMUNG FOR A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real Bttate TVanaactions, the 
30-hour conrae required for the 
UBnoia Saleaanaa'a Exam, begins 
Wednesday, July 5. 6:30 PM. at 
"the Holiday Inn, 5000 W. 127th 

Sndorasd by the lUmois AMtoeia- 

For more information, call 
TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582 

Welcome Aboard 

Senior Intern 

The Chairman of the Select 
ne^Bmg iH caaner aa a Committee on Aging has 

notified the Members that 
U rwi • I they will be entitled to have a 
[ M OFllSM Senior Intcifn to work in the 

^ Washington, D.C. office 
serves as Midwest Regional during the months of Sep- 
Vice Chairman. National tember and October, 19^ 
Republican Heritage Groups for a stipend of SI .000. 
Council. Those Senior Citizens 

Also expected to appear is eligible are those who are 
Jim Skelton, candidate for residents of the Third Con¬ 
state Treasurer, who re- gresskmal District, are at 
sides in Champaign County, least 60 years of age and are 
Other state and local officials available to work out of the 
win also be in attendance. Washington Office. 

Refreshments will be Applicants must contact 
served after the meeting, my Oak Lawn District Office 
and everyone is encouraged at 4526 West 9Sth Street, 
to attend by Committeeman Oak Lawn. 60453 with a 
Herb Huskey. letter of interest and resume 

The Worth Township 
Regular Republican Or¬ 
ganization win meet at the 
Condesa del Mar on Thurs¬ 
day. June 22nd. at 8:15 PM. 
The meeting is open to all in¬ 
terested residents of Worth 
Township. 

Ed Gjertsen. Republican 
Candidate' Kr CooE^duhty 
Treasurer, will be the fea¬ 
tured speaker of the evening. 
Gjertsen received his MBA 
from the University of 
|\cago and is President of 

Store your furs, doth coats and winter 
garments in Monarch’s protected vaults.. 

and SAVE 20% 
on the cleaning chaige 

You save 20% off oa the . 
regular cleaning charge, when 
you have your precious furs 
and wmfer garments defied 
and stared in Monarch'^ 
insured stnrage vaults. 
Winter garments ... suits, 
dresses, coats ... are dsaned. 
pressed and hung hidivkjhially 
_not crowded in stom^ 
boxes. 
Furs are deaned and glazed 
by Monarch fur experts using 

1approved furrier drum 
Ideaning method. After 
. deaning yoiir fur is stored 
' in Monardi’s temperature 
oontroOed vault -.. safe from 

t tbefta fiiCii hea^and jooths. 
i YOU PAY NOTHING T'lL 
I FALL... when your furs and 
I winter garments can be r^y 
I in 48 hours. Be safe ., call 
(today for bonded pickup 
service or use a nearby 
Monarch drive-in store. 

SAVE 30% 

CALL TODAY! For Free Estimate 
a kitchens • BATHS • REC ROOMS 

• ROOM ADDITIONS • ALUMINUM SIDING 

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS 

CALL NOW AND SAVE! MONARCHY: 
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Free Summer Fun 
Mayor Mirharl A. Bilandir 

'ndav announced that the 
City's Summer Program will 

include a -series of special 
free performances of ^llet. 
Childrens' Opera, and Opera 
excerpts from July S thru the 
14th at the Civie Theatre. 

20 N. Wacker Drive. 
The program, co-spon¬ 

sored by the Departrnent of 

Human Services and the 
Opera School of Chicago, has 
been desigimd,r« provide a 
broad range of Chicago youth 
and families with quality 
exposure to the classic art 
forms of ballet and opera. 

The Ballet Company of the 
Opera School of Chicago, 

under the direction of Maria 

Tallchief. univeTsally knows 
'is' America's first great 
Prima Ballerina, will perform 
a specially product one- 
hour program which will 
include “Waltz Fantasy” 
and “Waltz of the Rowers” 
from the Nutcracker Suite. 

The live performances 

will be held on July S. b, 7 
and 8. There will be two 
weekday afternoon perfor¬ 
mances for youth, two early 

evening " petfbnnanoes far 
families, and one Saturday 
afternoon performance for 

families. 
Benjamin Britian's 

"Little Sweep.” a family 
opera, will be performed in 
Chicago for tlw first time 

July 10 thru 1^. There win 
be three afternoon perft^- 
mances for Chicago's 
Neighborhood Youth, aad 
two early evening perfar-« 

mances for families. 
Arias from the world's 

most famous operas nriB be 
performed in costume the 
evenings of July 12. 13 and 
14. and afternoons of Jnijr 

13 and 14. 
Seven of the fifteen per- - 

fortnanoes wail he arailahh* 
for attendance by the general 
public, seven wiU'accommo¬ 
date ytmth audiences tC- . 
cruited through DHS. and 
one will be a special opening 
night performaoce to ity 

Department Heads, elected 

officials, and their children. 

r .T r f 

'If ' 

Green Thumb Mayot 
W -4 

Truck and Trailer License 
Plates Issued Instantly 

, MnyarEintnl 
Ian afBna Star 

I Mb aapgaat to the Oak Un 
Paaft, Phtoia d irllh the ■ 

I423-5SM. 

You now can pick up your 
new state license plates for trucks 
and trailers with convenience 
and ease at our instant auto li¬ 
cense center. 

Just bring your preprinted li¬ 
cense renewal form (sent to you 
by the Secretary of State) to 
Capitol Federal, and well issue 
your rtew license plates rijlht on 
the spot. 

Capitol 
Federal 

Yourell Backs School Aid 
Governor Thompson's un¬ 

explained refusal to release 
an important study of waste¬ 
ful spending in state govern¬ 
ment is killmg hope that the 

relief. Stale Bepresentative 
YoneR. D-M. said Friday. 

Retemiag home ftem an¬ 
other week rrith the Qeneral 
Assembly in Springfield 

3960 W. 9Sth Shnat • Etowr 

6410 W. LZm Shaat • Maa 

state adO be able to pomp Represenlative Tontell said 
more money this year into he oonU not understand why 
those areas that really need 
it. such as local schools. 
penaioB fanding. social and 
human setvicei aad. tax 

the governor is sitting on the 

datkNis woald be by cwtrin 
spending Ihrongh his veto 
power. But the goueima 
would not be able to irrewte 
spendiag in critical areas. 
"We emdd do that when we 
come back next spring th¬ 
rough addkiaaal appropria¬ 
tions. bto by then the year 

'Thompsan estaUisbed win be afanoat oror.” Re- 
this Ooat Control Task Force presentotive YanrcR said. 
back in Aagnat. R has about knowalotaraiewlhalcnnli 
70 busmesamen on it who use that money now. I hear 
know how to take apart a from people with crying 
budget. They waked with needs every day that Fm in 
the state agencies to months Springfield.** 
and months. We know that.” Represenlative Tauten 
Repronentotive Tauten said, said that other stales which 

“So now here we ate ready hmro made samiar stadies 
to begin the hard wok of ^ ^ Identito 
voting on the bndgel that the about three pa e*nt of their 
gorotna sent to as in March tiApw. that can be 
and to an are know Thomp- wMwnt ledncing la- 
son's own task farce awy »iees. fat mi-.-. 
have already condaded that ammal badgri of i 
a lot of the money in that SIO bflHan. efimma 
bo^^ doesn't need to be pa cent of waste could bee 
^eat.” Representative up as much as S300 uriHion. 
Yooiensaid. 

Representative YouieU 
poim^ oat that Thompson 
himself had said the fun 
repott aronld be ready by 
AprR IS. Bnt now the gova-' 
na has told the General 
Assembly that the report 
won't be ready nnti July 10. 
The laaramkers are supposed 
to fiuisk ai their legislative 
•ok by the end of June. 

Representative Tontell 
said that the House kada- 
sMp has begun to wooda 

is really serioas abonl cntliag 
waste in state gniiimiii iii 
‘'Ekha that a the task farce 

thingt in toe ion ad- 
toey'ie 

pototedont. 
Afta toe 

on Jnae 3R. toe only 

' they can 1^ nnt 
TonieH *>wltok.”heanM. 

The Dcmoeitoic 
intoeHanaeaf" 
lives naniB 

24 HR 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating ' 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 



JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 
Will Save You 

2 DOORS 

4 DOORS 

STATION WAGONS 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

GIANT OLDSTOWN 
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 

Two Area 

Court 

MAKEIt A DOUBLE PLAY! 

CSB. S306 Wol 91 Sttcet. 
Oak Laaro. daaghler of Mr. 
aad Mis. Makolai Bloa- 
9aiit. rofaplrtcd tkr re- 
qairemeats for their As¬ 
sociate degfces in Covtt 
tepofting at MacCormac 
Jaaior College this spriag 
aad participated ia the 
aaaaal gradaatioo exercises 
oa Juae 10. 

Miss Mahoaey and Miss 

Bkmiqnist were part of 13 

MacCormac gradaates who 

sat for and saccessfolly 

passed the Illinois short¬ 

hand rcpofting licensing 

examination given - by the 

Department of Registration 
and Education on March I. 

By successfully passing the 

state lest with a shorthand 

speed of 22S words a minute, 
ihev have earned the right to 
use the initials CSR (Cer- 

tilted Shorthand Reporter) 

in eonneetion with their 

naiiH's and signatures. 
A I47t> graduate of Oak 

Forest High SehtNil. Miss 
Mahonex has become an 

assiH'iate of Charles Me 
Crakle. Jr. Reporting Ser¬ 

vice. Miss Blitmquist. a I97h 

graduate of Oak Lawn Com- 
munilv High School, has 

tHisime an associate of 
George J. Drobnis. 

IXeal'Estate 

Qass Set 

irnh St.. AWp. nda 30 how 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

HOMES-STORES- 
OfHCES 

SHOWROOMS 
- FREfEST. 
Solitlaclieii Ginr 

CAUmCH 284-6638 

ills ■ Jiff 

—■awi ■" . 
SELECTION Kwj 



Pn^wrtyTax 

RdiefUi^ed 

ByBakaUs 
Slate ' lepeeaealative 

Hanr "Bn” Toma 
said a atalewUe peopeity-taa \ 

ALL POINTS MlAABlR 

WEWWP^PER 
Association • foundod fMS 

APublioation 

OtTha 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- Ifu. 

OUTHWE^T 

By Walter H.Lyae 

PiMWM EMnr TtHjmoAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIOCOTHMW-BBEMEN MESSENGER, 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER, 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS, 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Main Offtoa 3M0 W. 1471h St. 

Repfeaentathre Toarell aaid. 
The nudeoa of the Bakalif 

pTDgram, as ananaaceJ Jane 
8 by the Deaaocratic caa- 
didate for goveraor, ia coa- 
tained inHonae Bfll 3779, 
which has tfie aapiaat at the 
House and Senate Democra- 
tk leadership and the IB- 
inois Public Action ConacS 
(IPAO. the state’s largest 
citizen taxpayer organiza¬ 
tion. 

“In addition to extending 
tax rebates to woridag, 
middle-dass fanriBrs for the 
first thne,” Kepresenlative 
Yootell said, “the Bakalis 
program wiD increase beae- 

Bar Assn. Honors 

Judge Boyle 

probable candidate to go to London as a Mem- 
ber of Parlaiment by the Sooltiah NatinaaSrt 
Party • srhich aduocatea lepnratioB bom 
England. Maqory Had. ld.P. — has a nioe 
ringtoit. Matiotyl 

tt It ■it 

Chop Shc^ Crackdown Stalled 

Letters To Editor 

Potting the drltdiing age 
back where it helnaga to 
age 21 is one of the aaoat 
sensible proposals I have 
heard in a img time. Caae 
studies of violent rtimea 
have proved that alcohol 

s/s Shirley Borhaner- 
10752 S. St. Lonis 

New American Citizens 



OUR NEW FUTURA IS PRICED 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET! 

BRAND NEW *7aFUTURAS Asiljim Ak 

f]\vn l.cw> With %'«i 
RnniM Trade-In Front disc brake* wMli HaiaR n 

Biai|ilyl4-iB.IISWlim 

The right car, the r^t 
time,^e rig^t place. 

lory authorized options. We wilt not 
accept ** almost ais good as'* substitutions. 

Our convenient on-the-spot financing 
for up to 4X months at k>w bunk rates. 
Call in advance for fast same day sers ice. 

Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Extra 
dollars fiH- the extra options you've added 
to your present car. And right now- 
it's worth tmne. 

Our scheduled maintenance program: 
Oil changes every 12 months or 10.060 
miles. Engine tune-ups at 20.000 miles. 
Chassis lubes at 30.000 miles. 

Our expert service department manned 
by inr own factory trained techniciaits. 
With no waitiiv. no debys. 

And above all our M-year guarantee of 
quality. Your assunmeethat any time you 
need a hand, we'll he on hand to help out. 

We're open 7 days a week. Stop by 
—we're located in the southeast comer 

Futura*s the right car for the times. Built 
with your family's transportation needs in 

mind. With lots of roomy comfort. .And 
lots of gas savings. 

In fact, with EPA ratings of mpg 
highway and 23 mpg city. Futura is the 

most fuel efficient car in its class. 
Stretching your gas dollars farther. With 

room to seat five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Future's more than economical. 
More than practical. It's dranuilic in 

styling. As sleek and trim as your modem 
family desires. 

And Murphy Motors is the place to buy. 
For even more Futura value. You can get 

these extra features: 
• Power Steering 

• AM Radio 
• White Sidewall Tires 

.All in the low price of S42V7.* 

Plus Murphy Motors offers Itiw finance 
rates with monthjy pay nients U»w emnigh 

to fit almost any lainily's budget. Your 
family can take off in Futura today. For 

ju.stS430down. Amlanannual 
peirentage rate of just ll.47''f. With 

payments as low as $100.70 a imnith over 
40 months. 

Everyday low prices and easy financing 
is just the start of Murphy Motors savings. 
Here's more value with services like these: 

Our insistance on giving you only fac-^^ 

^lF(Kd CHy Shopping Center near 
Penneys and Wards. Or call 501-5058. 

Sales u\ extra Based on a comparison of EPA mileage estimates 



MfnhKBnllworth 

24x24 

3 Door 

I ^ 

N 

hrn 

I 

Consolidated’^ 

Low, Low Price . M Mn. MM iMk (M 
Oah Ijraa aai Ma^ar Am- 

ADDED BONUS 

4 Bulb Incanduucuni 

Top UgM- FREE 
14htfc,4bi<b.Sl»«r A ■iii iliMMaaillalifc 

laiB^Iflhr^ 

Wins Degree In Business 

consolidated supply co. I 
I “If It’s Hooted To A Pipe We Have It” 

TWO LOCATIONS 

135111 A CRAWFORD • 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
388-4100 Jl'^aaTaialjD 747-5200 i2=!!rsr£s?rj. 

n. af Mr. ate Mb. Bg^ 
WriaarakDirr. 9821' S. | 
MeaCe. Oak.'Iaaa. lecehte 

RICH’S 
WINDOW OEANMG 

fa Baaiaeas at North &GUTTB SERVICE 

10.1918. **"P**^“'*“ 
Noite Geatral Ji a private 

mwterarinaaL tear year 8b- 
cniartaeoBeea. 

OFRCES 
SHOWROOMS 

FWEEEST. 

CALL BCH 28^6638 

__ J 1 WsiV« oettmg amaid mor^ 
So yoiTlI around better. 

Now soulh)gfCSt side flA buses cover 
more dBime and nn more often so you 
can set ansimd better den ever. 

Wte SM. Now teere^ IteHar stevioe 
from MdWiwd to Knn on ter 381. As 
always, youl be «bte to get te Oak Lawn 
High School. Chrite HoapitaL Cueryeen 
HazaiLangwoodManor'siKkUeidSta- 
tionaa welas the Gn^cwood tepid lanstt 
Station te Vincennas and Morgan. 

TIte MB. RIA’s 388 route has been ex¬ 
panded to nai at (r cast on Kited Street 
as Oaeteird and to ruratang central be¬ 
tween 79th and STih Streets. So now you 
can get to Ford City Shopping Center fram 
even tether away. 

Tte 183. Now Oak Forest Wemary s a 
stop on the 383 route as wel at Mteney 

Airport Ford City Shopping Ccreer, FlW- 
Keld Maa and Oak Forests lock team 
Station. ' 

: Thel84.nA's384servicenowextends 
homTordCftyShoppingCCtaBr as te south 
as HTthSbeetvia State 808(^7901 Street. 
Nanagwaett arxi lidgelarrd 

18a S8S. Now 3845 riders can reach 
FordCRyShopping Center on Simdays from 
as fr •Mayas ISTth Street 

18c 188. Now the 386 Route ruvang 
akmg south Hartem AMenue and 187te 
Street extends cast beyond Nayfield Haza 
past Eisenhower Hi^ School to Western, 
then south on Western to St Francis Hos¬ 
pital, the Vermont Rock Wand Stetkm 
and the llinois CentraTs Bkte Island Station. 

AH of the abote routes aHord an easy. 

economical way to get aroind Ihe south¬ 
west side and sUbwbs. And for a smal 
addRional charge, you can piachase an 
RTA Universal Transfer good on any other 
■TA buses, indudkig the CTA. 

For a free schedule, write RTA, K>. 8ok 
2938, Chicago, I. 60690. Or CaH RTA 
Travel Information 836-7000 in Chicago, 
toN-free 800/978-7000 in the subiabs. For 
best service, caM in the evening. 
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$7.50 
Gift Certificate 
for 
Groceries at 

ominic 



Newlyweds At 

Home In Florida | 
In a double ring ceremony 

on May 2a«h at the Venice- 
Nokomis Presbyterian 
church in Venice, Florida 
Kathleen O'Connor, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josefll 

O’Connor, forrnerly of fHk 
Lawn, became the bride of 

JMka F. Oowd of Venice. 

The bride wore a floor 
length gown of white lace, a 
white hat with fingertip veil 
and carried a bouquet cf 

cimbidinm orchids. 
Mrs. Connie Hager of 

Sarasota. Florida was the 
matron of honor and the 

groom’s brother Neil Dowd, 

of Mt. Holly. New Jersey 

served as the best man. 
The bride, a graduate of 

Oak Lawn High School and 
St. Xavier college, teacto 

social studies in the Venice 
elementary schools. The 

groom, who attended Lemon 
Bay Junior high school in 

Englewood. New Jersey and 

college in Kentucky, is the 

assistant manager at the 

^ Great Western Motel in 

Venice. 
Followiog the ceremony a 

reception for 90 guests was 
held at the church. The 
bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reich of 

. Oak Laam arere in atten¬ 
dance. The newlyareds arill 

be at home in Venice. 

Florida. 

Music And Humor 
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A Spring Tiacition 
.. Monarch Cleaned DFSVjeries 

Chicagtdand families get ready 

for spring by having their 

draperies and slipcovers cleaned 

at Monarclr. Our esdusive 

Master Drapery denning, 

recummeiided by inierior 

dectnators. restores original 

beauty, styling and btigInHess 

of color .. . and adds toft 

decorator folds at no additional 

charge. Seartb where you may. 

there is no subatituie.for 

Monarch Master Drapery 

Cleaning service. 

Fm aondad PIcii Up and Dalivnry Monday Piru Friday 

PHONE 928-2121 

MONARCH^ ' 
Ortva-ln Btoraa Opan Monday tvu SahadHT 

430-3100 

Jim Hanaen 
Vicc-Preaideat 

DECLAKEDt 
Snath Fine Fibs, has dedaoed w aaawlha and the 

hot hamid days ahead that are hanaM aad wil dtortea 
the life of year preciuas fma. line doth with tar trion. 
-if-r-rTi Trnbm nr lariiri 

With the high mat of tan today it is more importaat 
than ever that yea take piaper care of them hy oendh^ 
them to SMinf FINE FURS of S«n W. «lh Sitcet. 
Oak Lawn. U. or caR far haaded pick ap service on oar 
hot Hae 3I2-42S-4S40. We hove the finest and asaot 
amdeta Storage Vaalts on the SmMhaide of CMogo 

eVaaing. Repain, aad 

To Wed Sikirica 

a. He Is 

Mn. Jai 
afMMI 

eafMr. 

I High Schsil He is cor- 

ofSt-Rnri 

red at the 

s*s Mgh SchssI 
Mitrtar Adver- 

Fun For Fourth 
Mayor BUandic today 

announced plans for this 
vear’s 4th of July observance 

in Chicago. 
A program which promises 

to be one of the most beauti¬ 
ful evenings on Chicago's 
lakefmnt wiR be presented 

on Monday. July 3.7M p.m. 
when the Chica^ Symphony 
Orchestra and the Grant Park 

Symphony Orchestra coas- 
bine form perfornring at 

Chicago’s newest lakefroat 

jewel - the Grant Psrk Pe- 
tnllo Ritad Shed at Monroe 

This musical program will 

be augmented by the city’s 
traditional fireworks display 
which, tins year, will be fired 

from barges in the Monroe 
Street Harbor. 

The Mayor has extended 
an invitatioo to aH fsinifies to 

come down to Chicago’s 

Lakefront on this night, 
bring their picnic baskets 
and enjoy the nmsic of two of 

the gi^ orchestias of the 

world, coupled with what has 
come to be. known as A- 
■nerica’s most sensational 

Bill bwin will present a 
pop organ concert of light 
music and humor on June 28. 
1978 at Harold L. Richards 

High School. 10601 S. 
Central Avenue. Oak Lasm. 

commencing at 7J0 p.m. 

Tlyc price of admission is SI 

and Ae program is being co¬ 
sponsored by Harmony 
Music Studio and Mnsic- 

ville. 
Bill Irwin, nmdem or¬ 

ganist. arranger and educa¬ 
tor. has presented pop organ 

concerts and teacher/student 

workshops thraughoat the 

U.S.A.. Canada and Japan. 
He has performed on radio 
and television, appeared in 

films, has two L-P. records, 
authored articles for leading 
music magazines, is Organ 
Edhor far Coakempotaiy 
Ke3rboard magarihf and a 
member of A.S.C.A.P. His 

study books and organ ar- 

rangeaaents are sold around 

the world. The Magic Stady 

Series is available in BraiHe 
from the Ubrary of Congress 

and the series is the basis frn 

the lecarded ekarae of 
Popular Organ hmli action 

for the Btaal width is aval 
abfe free from the Ubrarv of 

about the Popular Organ In- 

structioo course for the 

blind, write to; Music Ser¬ 

vices. Division for the Blind 
and Handicapped. Ubrary of 

Congress. 1291 Taylor 
Street. N.W.. Washington 

D.C. 20542. 
In a completely informal 

atmosphere, bwin uses 

finger dexterity, a bit of 
humor and “Magic Pennies’' 

for the youngsters to turn his 

audience rm to the pleasate 
of pel forming music on the 
organ. With more than 
thirty years of teaching and 

lectiiring. Hill bwin brings 
an authoritative background 
to his workshop sessions. BiO 

bwin win al»> conduct a 
free music review/mini- 

workshop far teachers and 

students at 1 p.m. on Jane 
28. 1978. This program wiR 

be coordinated by Harmony 
Music Studio of Oak Lawn 

and MnsieviRe. Any Mor- 
malian desired, ploae caR 

423-6600or423-7910. 

BRI bwin would be most 
happy to hear from any blind 

Bremen Student To 
Wed Army Man 

fa PvC 

fa a 1918 I 

ONE-STOP 
REMODEUNG 

m _CENTEI 

he can re- PETBISON INTBRORS 
9944S. nobeils Rd. PUm His 

Material and Help far the Do-R-Yoaneifar 



Plan Gala 10 Day Fiesta In Midlothian 

Wmnan 

Sumndns On 

Mmder Charge 

her in the Jane 11 mordeT of 
Etvin C. ClascD. 38. 13S17 

Sheriff lichanl^J. Efanl 
reported Fmine Jcnn PonreU. 
29. 13S17 S. Tmaer. Kob- 

Grace your home with 
Original Oil Paintings 

and Uthographs 
Hwa'a how to fBl ywr worfi af art 

. WMiada|ioaHaff100:youhaaatoari#ittolNiyany 
oH paintint at a graady laducad prka. WMi 1600: FREE 
1" %V IHhografih. matlad and ftamad. WWi t1/)00: 
FREE aaMarv HiM or ctiotoa of 7“ * 0" IWho^aph. Whh 
66^10: FREEfallafYli^andacliaioaaflMMi|rapl).Or. 
a $15 dtoount toraard dM purdnaa of an oM paiming. You 
aho pt a FREE Family ardo dacorator booUat wWi dia 

purdiaaa of any paintiiig. 
Vartoua dapo^ caUad for muat ba now lavingi dapodta. 

anduaha of aarnoditoaraat. You may opan a now account 
or add to dw ona you ham. Offor good from Juna 19 
dwough July 30.1078. 

Free Gallery Light Win a beautiful oil pakiting 

f Cwitol Federal 
111 ^ Savioo* ond Agmcintlao 

3900 W 9Slh Smm • Ev«owwi toik. lameu 60642 • Trhalin"** Erarffawi Pwk 616-0000 • CtMcago 236-3800 

6410W 127tl> Snmt• toloaHiibIiw. IHtnoia60463« Tahphooa 371-4400 
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Install your 
CHAPMAN ALARM KAR-LOK 

or'THE NEW ■ 
AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM^^ 

FALrh 
ALERT 100 i i 

7206 W. 90th PL Bridgeview 

Boating Experts 
etP»wCTS|«iSwiiJiM«h napIrOSlheliitifctlfrf—w 
I (kfl la ■%h9> NifcartPMMgsSanayig^i^wJtl^^^ 

sitkt I 
H%k 

MP Academy Athletic Awards 
On Wednesday, May 31. 

Morgan Park Academy held 

its Spring Athletic Awards 

ar vvl mekB you happy... 
auto loan from the "Fisf 

A truly low port loan pan be 
yours at tfie First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come 
in or call to discuss your needs 
with one of our helpful loan 
officers. They will personally give 
you all the facu and show you 

how low our auto loan rates 
really are. Before you complete 
your auto deal... check ''First". 
It's anodier way to save money 
on your new car. You'll be 
glad you did. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 06th STREET / 
QA 2^700/PR M700 

Assembly. The foUowing 

students were voted Most 

Valuable Players: Girls’ 

Basketball. Jacqueline 

Jones; ^ Baseball. Morgan 

Murphy; and Tennis, John 

Erb. The baseball team 

finished ttieir season as 
Co-Champions of the In¬ 

dependent School League. 

The Upper School Honors 

and Awards Assembly at 

Morgan Park Academy was 

held on Friday, June 9. At 
the Assembly students in 
Grades nine through twelve 

were recognized for their 
academic and citizenship 

achievements. Quill & 
Scroll Awards were given to 

Brian Coller. Greg Dumanian 

Laura Czamecki, Bradley 

Pechter, Larry Heibst. 
James Branit, Laura Cotrdl. 

Pamela Tsokolas. Indte 

Vepstas, and Doreen Slel- 

ton. A Senior Joumaliim 

Award was given to Marina 

Karagiaais. Angela Robin¬ 

son and Sybil WBkes were 
the reciptents of Best Thespi¬ 

an Ceitificales. while Thes¬ 

pian Ceitificales of Recogni¬ 

tion were presented to Jean 

Doyle. John Drynan, Ron 
Drynan. Qrnlhia Harris, 

Martha McCuland, Moniqne 
McIntosh. Jo Ann Newsome, 

Eric OdeB. Bobyne Robin- 
aon. Lyndle Thomas, and 

Tracey WRIiaras. The 
Senior Beat Thespian Award 

ams awarded to 'Angela 

Award to Clark Richards, 
and a Drama Award to Paula 

Newsome. * 
Book Awards for Academic 

Achievement were given to 

the following students by 

Mr. Teland White. Jr.. Pre¬ 

sident of the Fathers’ Qub: 

English, Dawne Rogers; 
Mathematics. Gregory 

Dumanian; French, Kevin 

Ashby; Spanish, Nathaniel 

Whitmal; Biology. Larry 

Herbst; Chemistry, Gregory 

Dumanian; U.S. History, 

Greg Dumanian; and Sopho¬ 

more Social Studies, Claik 

Richards. The Alumni As¬ 

sociation Best Athlete A- 

watds presented to the male 

and female seniors with the 

most outstanding cumula¬ 

tive athletic records wer||| 
given to Morgan F. Marpl^H 
in and Dorothy Goes. Fi^w 

outstanding records based on 
academic achievement, 

activities and productioa. 

the Senior Art Award aras 
given to Doreen SteHon and 

the Senior Music Award was 

given to Olga Kurylak. 

The foUawing awards were 

presented to the seniocs 

with the highest cnmnlative 

The folknring students 

were inducted into the Na¬ 
tional Honor Society: Keith 

Ashby. John Drynan, Gr^ 

Dumanian Susan Stodola, 

four years: Senior Sodnl 
Studies. Keith Ashby; 
Seniar FoteigB Langnage. 
David A. Jones. Jr.; Arthur 
A. Baer EagHsh Award. 
Laura Czamecki; Aanie H. 
Heath Mathematics Award. 
Indte Vepstas; Bausrh and 
Lomh Scieaoe Award, Steven 
Hohnes. A special book was 
ptesented to Valerie Amos 
as the senior chosen by the 

man. Susaa Stodola, Upper School Fnodty as the | 
le Thomas, and George most asdorgetWhle chacactor 

A Khraais Service hi the daas. Special book 
I was given to George prises were awarded by | 
Ihe Student CouncM Headuastrr Jones to sis | 
Achieve meat Award senloes whose oontrihotioos 

an by Greg Dumanian to the Acndenqr oner a 
Bart Cheistoplier. Pie- nneeber cf yean deserved j 
t of the hfathen’ spedai leoagaMou: Ton 
gave an Art Award to *«»«*. XmkV i 
s M^. a Musk Oloun Eases. Sue WsMkus. ] 

JohuEih. and Brie BsMlng. 

Car Wash $1.00 
Van Wash $2.00 
SPacksof 16oz. 

Bottles Sort 
Pepsi, R.C., Canfielcis, 

Cigaiettes ARBraads 47V 

exaco 
Caravan Wash 

Q300S.CIo«ro 



atAIKanoe! 
BUILD A SET OF CONTEMPORARY STONEWARE 
OR FINE CHINA WHILE YOU SAVE WITH US. 
Set a beautiful table at very low cost while you 
put away money regularly for future enfbymnt. 
All at All^ce! 
Choose from four attractive dinnerware patterns, each 
available in complete place settings and matchhq; serving 
pieces. Brochure listing specific items and prices can be 
obtained from any Alliance office. 

To Start Your Set W \ \ 
Deposit $50 or more in a new or existing ■ / i I ‘ 
AlliarKe savings account. You’ll receive your B ‘ I / 
first four-piece place setting free.* y - 

To Secure Additional Place Settings jM 
Or Matching Serving Pieces 
Each time you make another deposit of $25 or 
more, you can purchase an additional place 
setting for $5.95. Or, instead, you may 
purchase a matching serving piece for the conccfio 
prices listed in the brochure. 

Famous 'O^Eal" Non-Stick Cookware Also Available to Savers 
Wle're also offering a wide selection of famous T-Fal fat-free, rron-slick cookware. 
Choose from fry or sauce pans to dutch ovens. Even cookie sheets, spatulas and 
spoons! To qualify for cookware items at special prices, make a separate deposit of 
$7«ai or more. A listing of items and prices is on display at each Alliance office. 
Remember, while you enjoy your dinnerware or cookware, your savings at Alliance 
earn the highest yield permitted by law—UP TO 8.447%! And, accounts are 
insured to $40,000. 

For worm lntpnnmtlon\ eomolnoremUuolodaj^ 

FSLIC 
(Colonial Savings Division) 

111th & Southwest Hwy., 
Palos Hills 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also in Chicago at 
5359W.FuNerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins. 

4740 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 
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The Saperiateifant of (Ul the tmo vacancies ta the 
Schools told Baaed Members business oflioe, had pm- 
that under the terms of Its viously served as adariab- 
preseat Irsst ^purchase tratbre interns in that olBoe. 
apreeamat with IBM for its Ei^ instructors were re* 
360/30 computer, the Dis- hired for the 197B-79 achool 
trict is now eHpite to pur- ^yras foBows: five business 
chase the computer for ekcathm, two art aad one 
S33,000. Since the present social studies tracheri. 
rquipenrnt is being used to The Board et 
cifaidty, he suggested that win hold Ms n^ tegular 
Board Members consider thp .meeta^ at 0 p.m.. Monday, 
>ossiMB>y Of poichasing the juiy 10, at the Administra- 
IBM 360/30 which could then tion Center, S933 W. IlSth 
be used primarily for in- St., Alsip. 

thoroed the snbmission of 
spphcabons to the BKaois 
Office of and the 
BNacis Department et Adult 
and Vorarinnal-Tefhnical 
Edacarion for the fonding et 
the 1938-79 Title 1 aod 
WBCEP (Wort Experience 
Career Exploration Program) 
Programs. 

The Tide I Program con-“ 
sists of three maiar com¬ 
ponents as foBows: I. a six- 
week summer program 
geared to development of 
reading and mathematics 
skills among incoming fresh¬ 
man students who are two 
years or more below grade 
level in either area; 2. an 
inschool reading program in 
which incoming freshmen 
receive reading and study 
skin insttuctiaa and upper¬ 
classmen reading telow 
grade level are eiigible for 

Members and |n personnel matters, the 
to the m^ng Board of Education filled V-iCtl O ITXCUW 

a demonstratkm rf three vacancies, approving por Morris, the finicky fc- 
computer ten^b the appointments of George Une of television fome. June 
B the busmess office Triezenberg as AssisUnt marks mote than just the be- 
lected to the compu- Superintendent of Adminis- ginning of summer It’s 
idatthe^Ara trative Services. Bruce “Adopt-a-cat” mona as 
Center. Ray Ed- Aldrich as Director of Pur- well. 
Dire^ of Data chasing and Douglas Benzies The People's Aninial Wri¬ 

ng. discnssed use of as Assistant Business Mana- fore Society (P.A.W.S.) has 

' ““y lovable, friendly cats 
wpmg ^iwnnel Triezenberg has served as hi need of a home. If you 
mriomated^yfoB Principal of Dwight D. Ei- would like to wh.pt one of 

^rtary nformatioo^ senhover High School since these'pets as yopr own. caO 
' I’TO- He also served as $32-0850 or 371-2336 (even- 
; aad Research, dis- principal at riementary and mgs) for more informatioa 
to processi^ ap- high schools in the City of a free “Mato the cat” kit 
■ for keeping of Chicago, devoting a total of will be given to new Evers Office Supply. S7.- 

071.14, Graver-Dearborn. 
S3.67l.80 aad Standard 
Stationary. S3.97D.7B. 
Glenbard Graphics sub¬ 
mitted low bids for the print- 
iag of both the school dis- 
cipliac code aad the school 
fiiris book as iBllaws:Si.ll3 
for the printing of I7.S00 
copies of the disciptine cede 
and S2,6I4 for the printing et 
9.S00 copies of the school 
focts book. Roscoe Co. sub¬ 
mitted a low bid of S4.294.S0 
for the purchase of custodial 
and matrons* uniforass. 
Saftdd and Sons hK. ww 
awarded a contraet for the 
purchase of 94 football hel¬ 
mets at a cost of $3,933.90 
Evers Office Supply sub- 
mitled the lowest aad best 
bid meeting specifkntiora 
for the pnrdiM of 42 
manual and 20 electric type¬ 
writers at a total cost of 
SI2.637.98. 

The Board of Education 
accepted a proposal from 
Mutual of Omaha for the 
offiering of optional student 
insurance pim as follows: 
S6 for the basic at achool 
plan; S2I for the 24-hour plan 
aad S26 for footbaB cover- 

Expert 

Clock Repair 
•GRANDFATHER 
•WALL CLOCKS 

•MANTLE 
•CUCKOO CLOCKS 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

INSHOP 

One YearCaaranteeon all 
RepairWmk 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS 
^ 15330 S.Gcero/ 
W 687-6522 (jk' 

We Can Help You 
"tofcfrrtl* most of IlfB 

^ bnghtm a potch or potio. Rulaxto all... < 
mrin oosy. Groat, caro*froo onsomblos at voi 

With Your Move Too 

D^NEST patio FURNITURE 



Footnotes by Baron 

That's wtiat 
^ WWz Kids are! 

Tough enough for run¬ 
ning. jumping, hopping and skip¬ 

ping Udsl Stur^ 
canvas sports suede 

Elrod's PR Men Spread The Word 
Hfclmiir tidiard ^ EM gbries M OtM OMs** pum ma rwn, ■■ -- 
■® repofted oa the iq ~ Otteer Ton Stktaojt Toon 

Cody pe ' * “ 

AMloar UdOTniekai > M 2S* 

menius actMiie* of the Onk 
Cotuty SheritTi Nke De- 
parUBest com—Hy Ida- 
tioas Seetkai. 

SherifTt Mice Qiei- 
BMUiity Rdatiau oAcen 
have teceody preicetad 
various pragraras for the 
fonowiiig groape. listed ie 
alphabeticel ottler by oon;^ 
auiaity. 

(^icago - SberifTs 
Mice Officer Larry Ogpeiyr 
ski appeared at the Com 
stitutHNial Rights Mmda- 
tion. Third Aimual Law Coe- 
ference, Coeasuiiiity Fair, 
presenting “Person Behind 
the Badge - Police Images/ 
Roles.” 

Lemont - Officer Ostrow- 
ski presented a drug abuse 
spe^ for eighth grade stu¬ 
dents at St. Patrick’s School. 
205 Cass St.. Lemont. 

Palos Township - Office 
Russell Hoganson gave a 

Riaties and Other Crimes” Pdoa 
to nctobcn of the ChhMso* f^jutu 
PtaWfc Homeounus As- mnijum 
•aeration at Palos West 

Diabetics 

m rrermtna crime Prrventian ktoMk 
■aire Valey iwt in BBajunctioa with 
B^jCa into acBHMts tor ocflior *•>*■■*»» 
Ave-» Mos at three locations in Stirtmy 

r.0.602 TIntay Park, NL 00677 

CALLCOMAC 42»0963 
OOMAC Is a whifc mmad a^Ubar at bal 

Instruction 

Free instruciona] clasaes 

^nilres win be oOeted 
June 26 - 29 at St.- Frauds 
Hospital. 12935 South 
Gregory street. Blue Island. 

The dasses. taught by 
nurses and cfietitiaris em¬ 
ployed by the hospital. 
^ be held from 7 to 8:M pm 
iu the first floor assembly 
haH. 

The purpose of the course 
is to provide the diabetic 
patient maA his family an 

OUR 
SIMPLE 
STATEMENT 

I. -- 

• DenimBlne •UghtBhre nNavy 

priced $11.99 to $1 5.99 

or choose from onr large aeladlon of Whir 

$8.99 

Sale en<l SaiAn. Jine 2Slh 

of WhhKidBaa 

rmetim • statenwnl MCh month 

N you ham a savings account ptua ona at Uia ibom accounts, your i 

For Gifts 
OnlOrThe • 

OnhopndKs 
Given [aifo 
Aitgniion 

M you ham a savuigi account alono. you wW lacatm a statamatu ovary 
ttiroo months thoanng tha aftivily o< your accawit and imarast aamad lor 
tho guartor 

THoiMflt Q^timvood (3^ 
“it Good Bamk Gnting Better.” 

WaAlOB 3052 WEST 111th STREET phono: 445-4500 



BeU SaviiMi«Pay»Hi8h«bSff. 
ri ill ■«! inimtmlkmt for ttiT the dilfcreiice fa certificates   «. wj-fc— OWUlWN 

REVIEWS 
Ann Bennett LUV STYLISTS II 

8537S.Piilaski 
Formerly LaMar 7S7-25S0 

GA 2 0486 

That was soase weather and raia we had over the week¬ 
end. The beat is ake, bat oh. that hmiudity!I! 

• aa 

Wet. llud ■» •'***'1* lAaam. 
Helping move our boat into another slip (wWhont power, or 
“walkiBg it in” as they say aroand the marina) I fdi into the 
Calomet liver. The river has been ciraned np considerably, 
but it is stin FUTHYII! The poUutkm washed olf. but what 
frosts me is the Csct that I loat a shoe and my glasses-the 
glasses are what coat. Oh well, live and learn. 

Congratulations to Edmond E. Hood n, who was formally 
vested as an Acolyte of St. Raphael the Archangel Episcapal 
church on June llth. IBs proud and happy father. Ae Rev. 
Edmond E. Hood, rector ofSt. Raphael's, had the pfeasnre 
of conducting the ceremony. 

• •• 

Just a reminder for all you amateur gardeners living in 
the village - the Oak Lawn Garden Oub is sponsoring their 
siith annual “Beautiful Yards” contest with judgmg to be 
held on Julv 17th. Further informatioo and entry to the con¬ 
test mav be made by calling chairman. Marie Veagne at 
422-5504. 

• • • 

Char and RaitK Hurt, owners of the “Back When” 
antique shop at 3010 W. 11 lA street, report they have really 
added to their collection and invite their friends to stop in far 
a cup of coffee and to browse. 

• •• 

Walter and Neola Bowen of 51st avenue were pleasantly 
surprised by their children on June llA wiA a patty at the 
Rosewood West to mart their 25A wedding annivetsaiy. 
There were 50 guests at timjlinner. Wally, a tool maker far 
Western Electric far 37 yearsT hai been a resident of the 
village for 48 years. Neola has lived here since their omt- 
riage. She is supervisor o^ the snack shop at Christ hospital. 
Thev were married June 6A 1953 in Chicago. Among guests 
atteiKling were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vqjteck of Michigan, 
and her sister and niece, Mrs. Margie Ogden and Tammy of 
Columbus City. Indiana. Congratulatkms and may you have 
manv more happy years! 

• • • 

The Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Council will have an open 
house at the Senior Center, 5330 W. 95A street, on Satur- 
dav. June 24A. at 1 p.m. at which time there will be a short 
ceremony unveiling a plaque designating the mnltipuipuae 
room as the Uwrence J. Hateley hall. Village trustee 
Jerome Bergamini will conduct the cerenioiiy and wiB 
open the Senior Arts. Crafts and Hobby esfaRiftion. The 
pUque honors the late Mr. Hateley far his many yems of 
dedicated service to the seniois and his works on the ooi^ 
cil and commission. More than 60 talented leniocs wB dis¬ 
play a variety of hand made artktes. as weD as antiqnes and 
collectibles. Admission is free and refreshments wB be 
served. Everyone is invited to attend. 

• •• 

Mote birthdays far the Bale-Schnitz dan wiA Bob Bale 
in and David Jorgenson 8. on Jnne llA; George Schultz. 
14 on Jnne 17A. H was a doable celebtatioe far George 
since he graduated from Simmons Jr. high on Jnne 
Ray itale and MBe Otejniczak also celebrated bnthdays 
daring the post week. Hope all of yon had a happy day and 
wish far yon many more. 

• aa 

The Oak lawn Fire Department Women's MiBary had 
their regular meeting falkiwed by a member bathdaj pwty 
on June 12A. at which tiuM they eirhaaged gBa. noate^ 
ess far the evening were Florence lahe, Bridget taftanei^ 
Carol HaR and Dolotca Ktyxak. The anaBaqr aim made a 
douatioa to a special feud far the heaeflt of two membcn B 
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OLD FASHIONED PRICES 
Shampoo &Set .Shaping 

$3.00 $3.50 

Whcde house 

If you own a forced air furnace, you re mlucK. Beraus«s»wwiivr;ii, 
it to comfortable central air conditioninjg this week with ow “Kh^V 
rated McGraw-Edison package. And with a few comnwn h^hold 
tools, you can install it yourself, and save $300 right off top! 

Every part you need is right here-condensing uniL A-frame cootog 
coil pre-charged insulated refrigerant tubing kit, and mstallation tat 
with automatic controls. The only professional help you may ne^ is 
an electrician to make the hook-up to the outdoor condenang umt. 

Clip this simple chart to determine the number of BTU’s y<m need to 
cool the square footage of a single level home. And compare me rock- 
bottom pnces you pay at PJywood Minnesota with anyone else s. 

1000 sq.ft.20,000 btu’s.S492. 
1300 sq.ft..28,000 btu’s.S574. 
1800 sq.ft.33,000 btu’s.S642. 

CongratalatioBt are ia order for Liada Beaaea yuaA 
parish wocker for TriaRy LaAcraa church. She dreigaed a 
hanaer for Ae tCW SoaA Chicago ooafereace ooMpctilhm 
which wai Aoaiid to-rapraaeat Ae eaAe HBaofa Dfalfict 
ond Ae LCW coaveaAm to be heid la Mtaunnra 

• ee 
Oopal! Forgot to omatioa that David Devereaa of CCatral 

aveaue. celebratod Ida 9A bitAday Jaae M aad had a 
parly for eight of Ut ftieiids^My you have atoay aawe. 

Hleplll Tim Mouaer doldtatoa are apoa aa aa for as aeort 
tecuaceraed. Fleaae caB aad your vaealio^ 
aay gaesta yoa aay he catfitaiaiag. The aambrr ia 4a- 

04M. 

Discount Warehouses lor F^neins, Carpeting, Cabinets &\Ahlpaper 

PLYWOOD MINNESOTA^ 
BEDFORD PARK 6955 South Harlem 

465.5300 



BOLHOUSE 
leaHorSi Inc 

THE 
^^OPENING OF 
t ~ OUR NEWEST 

OFFICE AT 

3504 W.111th St 
IIIb 

233-4200 

FrM E$titn«e Of Your Home's Value 

Transferee Relocation Service 

Guaranteed Home Trade-In Program 
(Permits you to buy before you selll 

Computerized Multiple Listings Service 

Insurance • New Construction 

Offerirtg Buyer's and Seller's Home Warranty 

To better serve our customers m me ooumwosi/\foa, .. 

is proud to announce the opening of our third o^ce. Our fuK-time staff ofprofessione 

salespersons are experienced in Chicago^ Southwest area, and wti be pleased to 

whether tt be buying, seMng, ora current analysis of serve your Roa/ - Esfafo needs 

value in Chicago aid surrounding suburbs. 

THIS COUfON ENTITLES BEARER TO A 

of residential pfopwty. 
Bearer is cntitlad to'a current analysis of the mare 
property by an ERA BoNmniw Realtors 
To redeem this ccrtHIcke, pbm 233-4200 

3504^1 Keep this’valuable certifleate in asafc ptoib with other important 

Cbicav>.IL606SS 



speaking of each other. It with ifcigiaarr to the 
may come in for a Ul of crown.” she says, 
aheratioo if Matjory Wtd. Her hrnhand and son are 
Midlothian’s vistlar these 100% behind her, which 
past two weeks has her way. makes the job easier. Mr. 

Mrs. Had. now Vice- Hird is a teacher, with his 
Convenor for the Midlothian own "poHtical" ideas about 
(Scodand) District Couid. educatkm. "He won’t teach 
hopes someday to be MaijiSiy sdiere there is fiie"”6pen 
HM, M.P. the . “Right dassroom” concept being 
Honoorable Lady from Mid- nsed.” she says. ’’He be- 
lothian.” beves the children need the 

"I love politics, and I’m security and diwipline of 
not through,” the dfaninu- beiag in one room, with one 
tive and energetic Scots lady teacher,” 

-tj sum’ 
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Scotland^ Marjory—Politician In A Plaid Petticoat! 
By Mary Alaska Siikhotn don of Scotland 

"The Right Hononinbic deM govctH 
Gentlemaa” - a term at re- tion stinctoi 
ference used by Bridah what ^enaila 
Members of Parliament in nrime- mini 

nd bom Bag-' mce," Idis. Hhd teM 
ip an indepan- Mayor Rnday. Mani at el 
lent amd taaa- she was lm^.aand by the 

“liagar to hoapitaHty end warmth at 
has • oar own the people, she said, 
der. but stffl And would there be any 

says. ‘ rve been vetted 
(screened) by the Scottish 
National patty and I’m hop¬ 
ing to stand for parliament 
in the future.” 

if Mrs. Hiid rampnigns. 
speaks and makes friends 
during an election the sray 
she has daring her "fort¬ 
night’’ in Cook County, she 
should be a citKh to ait in 
the haHowed had at West¬ 
minster. Doting taro weeks 
as the guest of the vflhge 
of kfidlnthiaa to perdcipnte 
in Highland Games aUivitks 
Marjory Hird has bad to 
maaiipniate her schednie 
carefully in order to pet a 
half-bom to wash and dry 
her hair - bat she’s far from 
exhausted. 

"I finally had to tell her. 
Stop!” her host, Midlothian 
Mayor Harry Raday, said, 
aftCT spending a <kqr oon- 
ducting her on a tour of 
Chicago and Cook County 
frcilities. She aroae from 
kfayor Michael Mandir’s 
big overstuffcd chair, indi¬ 
cating to Raday, County 
Board President George 
Dunne and Circuit Court 
Clerk Morgan Finley that 
she was ready Cor more. 
Footsore, Raday told her 
that iKxt on the agenda was 
dinner at a skyscraper 
restaurant. 

“But I do so enjoy being 
with the politicals!” * she 
enthused. 

Matjory Ifird has "been 
with the politicals,” she ex¬ 
plains, since 1968. when she 
champioaed a cause for 
fellow housewives to secure 
free school busing for chdd- 
ren in her constitnency at 

Mrs. Hird proudly shows 
color photographs of a very 
American t«»"fc«"g group of 
baton twirterf and drum 
majorettes, all in phiined 
hats and short shirt^ uni- 

"Tlns b what he’s dorm in 
hb own time.” she beams. 
“When be hemd tlmt hfid- 
lotlrian. RHnob had a Scot¬ 
tish bagpipe hand, he feR 
that it was Bttiiig for hb 

Matjory won her case and 
the gratitude of tiet neigb- 
bors, who backeVher for a 
seat on’the borough oonacd - 
the first woman of the Soot- 
tbh National patty so 
elected. 

“Good show. Marjory, go 
to it.” they told her. There 

paaied her, wer 
with the apartme 
by the vObge t 
stay - and Rnai 
agy, was e«ited 

particular evening s meal. 
Shopping b an adventnw. 
a so^ event, an outing • 
I believe she needs that.” 

“Ob dear • wBI yon hare 
a look at that!” said the 
charming hfatjory aarreyiag 
pre-plastic-pached meat and 
sb varieties of lettuce in a 
local grocery. “Ks al so 
confssiag - I dnane iMak 

The Right Honourable Lady 

school, then, to have an 
Amerkaa baton group. He 
rend books and taught them 
on hb onm - the only one 
in Scotland. And they’re 
lovely!” 

Dnring hfatjory Ifrrd’s 
fortnight in hfidlothiaii, 
she’s heard more bagpipes 
and seen more kihx than 
she would during a year at 
home. She’s very much im¬ 
pressed by preservation of 
Scots beritage and customs 
mtheD.S. 

And she’s impressed, too. 
with Americana. “Ooh. if I 
only had a cooker (kitchen 
range) that ciraned Hselfl” 
she exclaims. “And a swim¬ 
ming pool, right in one’s 
own garden - I’ve never seen 
that before.” She’s impres¬ 
sed by beautifiil homes, 
having been entertained by 
many Midlolhiaiiites. “Only 
the very very rich have 
equal at home,” she says. 

Of her 138 square mile 
district’s 28.4S0 homes, only 
9,000 ate privately owned. 
The others are council 
houses or flats, available to 
the workiag man who waits 
out an eh^biiity Ibt. Her 
council b lespcwsible for 
structural amiateaanoe and 
rent coBection - S13 to S20 
a week. There b no central 
beat, but a coal burning 
firrplare, and of oonrse no 
need for ab conditioning. 

She and her 21 year old 

delighted 

l^rhaps. But there’s realy 
very Bttle that the active 
Scotswoman b unprepared 
to cope with. The "right 
honoinable gentleaaen” who 
sit on carved mahogany 
benches beneath Big Ben 
had best move over for the 
lady from kfidlothian! 

Women’s Club Marks 50th Year 
Thb dub year 1978-1979 

will be a busy and gala one 
for the Oak Lawn Woman’s 
Club. I.F.W.C. Originally 
organized as the Braiaerd 
Woman’s Chib fifty years 
ago. the name was changed a 
few years ago but the or¬ 
ganization remains the same. 

Mrs. John Schuldt, pre¬ 
sident for the second time, 
has appointed a special SOth 
anniversaty committee to 
plan special events and a 
gala birthday hinebeon in 
March. 

Mrs. Robert Groundwater 
is chairman, Mrs. William 
Schultz assistant chairman, 
and past presidents on the 
committee wifl be Mrs. E.A. 
Schlageter, Mrs. Lawrence 
KjeUberg, Mrs. Raymond 
Bohne. Mrs. Rufus Dmley. 

Mrs. Harry S. Lee, Jr.. 
Mrs. Willbm Marsh, Mrs. 
Donald Charlton, Mrs. 
Stanley Dalzell, Mrs. Warren 
Koenim, and'lifrs. Edward 
V. Oswald. 

Members are buqr work¬ 
ing on articles for a Holiday 
Bazaar, November 7. There 

will be a luncheon and a 
“Golden Scholarship” to 
provide funds for a nurses 
schobrship. art and U- 
terature scholarships and 
other expenses. 

Thursday. June 22. the 
home and Ctmily living de¬ 
partment of the dub win 

meet with Mrs. .Warren 
Koerner. chairman, at 
lOHX) a.m. at 3200 W. 101st 
St., Evergreen Park to work 

for the Red Cross. Mrs. Earl 
Whitman and Mbs bene 
Sidebotham win be hos¬ 
tesses. 

housewMb friends, she says. agy. was eniled over haring 
“But yon sec. I dUn’t came use of a ”ifg—Amatl- 
dfrecBy oat of the kbrhra ■ can umvmUhh., oven thongB 
I had a very good poaBlan k ran oat of 

har^Vaivotmly.” '■pMHaT’ ~ 
Now, kdatjory haa gnna on BaaoaB b in the 

thehfidhithlaaObtiktConn- barley aaod in ^Mag hoar TopTcn 
cfl. and haa boon dtatmi and figaw. Mm. Ord sadlaa 
Vicc-Convcaar. She b paid and admks that RaaaoB on- ^nm'nr- 
11 pounds (Shout 820) par joyod sampB^ the local OVtUVT 
meetiag • oanally theae or atletiagi, and waiddag big 
four a week, daring Ihe day. league baseball games. The DabMa 0ff*f*t**OL 

After getting bar haabnad local gbb, also, earned the fb^^tar af Ifr. and Itm. 
and two sons off to work b handsome yonth’s approval. Dnvb typMawahl M Oah 
t^moraiag^aeMesdam ”I jnst amy be back.” he liiin. iiaiamiBglhiTtf m 

administrative work in bar finding pretty gbb and QnsartdPMsaM^BdiaaL 
hoaae offioe. Daring the gisin ilbptiaabg estabWah- Dahhfa nan a maafbar af 
afternoons, she’s off to Ihs swab brought Urn a kfid- Ms NaBaaal Umm Baalsfy, 
counril chaaabem. dashing lothba Poflee Dopartamal g andh and ahambby hdar 
home to put on the eveaiag honorary detective badge, and a OCD bkbnalar. Shs 
amal and amre than Me|y pmialil by Odaf BH wBI MlarM Marih 
oat again to a pnBtieal Phehar. CaBaB*aA<iltkr**frk|trM 
nuirtiag "I iad|y dant kaanr how ottanaoandH*Mipmano 
JU a Soottbh Natianal. I can go homejiMiid^i^ a amsar la ffm msdbri pan- 

AU Bases Covered 

wV 8« 
M af 1« 
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most completely stocked dealer 

Don’t Miss This Sale 

The“ricHWOik" 
mower is on sale! Save a bundle on Lazy days mower 

Mukher”* Mower 

End Holiday Snafu, Rep. Steczo Urges 
ITOISaAT.JIIHBZl. 

state En«»fJUtt»e Terry 
A. Stecao ii oo-apoMori^ • 
new Mi to cad die coofaioa 
•ad iaegaMc* c—ccid by 
hcvtog two obcenraace* of 
MuooriilDtorbi Moots. 

Stocm has joioed State 
KcimjaatatWe Cecaid A. 

as CO tpooaar of Hoose HD 
9402. which Bradley, a 
Hooae ateiafity wMp, ia- 
tiodoced Jaae 2 to eMaifaiate 
two-Meaaorial-Day coo- 
ftisiao aod oalMriajs Ja the 
fotare. 

The Tialey Paifc Democrat 
said he was particolaily 
BBOlisated to co-sponsor the 
bfll by the aews that some 
schools ia Ms 9lh Legiste- 
tive District had lost state 
aid dae to high absenteeism 
resahiag from the dooble- 
hoBday conftuioo. 

“la theory, minois cele¬ 
brates Memorial Day on May 
30 eveiy year, according to 
oor state Im, and the rest of 
the conntiy celebrates this 
holiday on the last Monday ia 
May. whaterer date that day 
happens to be. acoordiiig to 
fedmallaw.” Steczo said. 

“V thb theory were, ia 
fact. tine, there woold be no 
confrision and no resultant 
iinqnititi throngh the loss 
of state aid by school dis¬ 
tricts. However, the theory 
has not proaen to be the 
case, sniply because some 
DHunisans obey the federal 
law. and celebrate Memorial 
Day the last Monday in May. 
and others obey the state 
law. observiag the holiday on 
the 30lh. even if this date 
tells on some day of the week 
other than a Moiulay. 

‘*T1ns year, for example, 
most of the parades and 
other festivities were held 
on the 29lh. but many 
sdiodls told their stndents to 
come to school that day, any¬ 
way. As a lesnk, we had the 
iroaic sitoatioo of students 
playiag hookey, in some 
cases, to march in patriotic 
parades, and in two sdraol 
districts in partknlar, there 
were huge attendance prob¬ 
lems. and a resulting loss 
in state aid of weD over 
S5.000 ia each district.” 

The two (Bstricts involved 
are District 162 and 163 in 
Matteson and Park Forest, 
the legisiator said. 

”AD the biU win do.” 

Antique Art 

AwaidList 
The following people were 

given awards by jadges re¬ 
cently at the Antique and Art 
Festival sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Farade and 

Stecao eiplaiaed, *^rrfll be • legislation to the twhi holidays wOl be two Oenetal AsaeaMy and la 
to bring Illinois into can- HD now being co-aponaored daysapart. signQd Mto law and If the 
formily with the test of the by Sterna teiU laat year in "last year, by chanoe. tedemUy designated Me- 
conntry on this amttar. M, *fcn Coneral Aaaembly. Ihe dtnation presreted no morial Day remains aa toe 
at some tisae to the totam. Stoc». who voted far that pnttknlar problem, becaaae late Mondqr in Mnr. neat 
the federal law is tegMation. said the Bradley both hfemorial Days feU on fear. DHiiois would join toe 
say.tomoveMemorfalDto’s HBoonldbemoresneceateU. the30lh.”heated. “bnt nest rate of the country by ob- 
obaervance to May 30 every due to memories of the con- year, the ohnation yrffll be aO serving Memorial Day hl^r 
year - as it was traditioaally frmioa the danble holiday but disaterons unless some 2S- 
- then Hnois would aato- canned this year and antici- rhongo in the law is asade.” If. however, the MB teis. 
matically observe the hoBday patioo of the added con- H the MD being co-spoo- Dlinois wW 4llV.l»iy obeerve 
on this day. too.” frmiea nest year when tor sored by Steczo paaaea the- thehoBd^on Wrdni^day. 

iDfcE LAWNMOVvER CO. iNC 
• EAfcS SAlES & SERV.CE 

Free Courtesy Wower 

ALilr , ILL. r ^ (, risip NUBSiB’'COMP ■ 

(312) 388-5003 J (815) 469-9555 

Buy 3, 
Get One Free 
$7.00 Each 
Free Delvery 

878-4228 

The JACOBSEtl* Mower. 
Power Butte” Mower 



Andy North.Heads 
Field In WGA’S 
75th Tournament 

victor Jin Simoas. Hnt tee 
wiaaen entered inflndr 
Haas (San Di^o). Gl Mor¬ 
gan (Los Angeles); last 
week’s Buick Open ckaaap 
Jack Newton. Other note¬ 
worthy entrants are Lanny 
Wadktns, the PGA and 
World Series of Goir defend¬ 
ing champion; Bil Kiatmt. 
one of the most couirttnt 
players on Tonr this year 
with mote than SUO.OOO in 
earnings: Don Janaary and 
Frank Beard, two Tonr veter¬ 
ans who both have won fke 
Tournament of Champaona 
twice; and Billy Casp*'> 
has four Western titles 
among his 51 career whm. 

Other Western rhnaniinns 
entered inclnde On Chi 
Rodrigaez (19M) and Jim 
Jamieson (1972). 

Graham Marsh, a renown¬ 
ed intematiaaal star who 
notched Us first U.S. victory 
at last year’s Heritage, wfll 
be making Us first trip to the 
Western. (Hbby Giliert and 
Grier Jones tmmrd up to 
win last year’s Dimcy 
championship, bat theyl 

Other 1978 winaers U 
sddition to North. Green and 
Watson who wfl be at the 
Western include Andy Bean, 
who htyl back-to-back vic¬ 
tories at the Krarper Opea 
and the MetapUs Oririr 
Tom Weiakapf. the Doral 
winner whose charge fd 
short at last year’s Weriera; 
Miner Barber, one of goVs 

Tild^n Tech Golf Outing 
(Mf InvhmUonal St. and Aither Road. U- » •» P M • 

moat. prizes far Ugh and low 
scores and prizes for every¬ 
one attending the dinner. 

Alumni and guests may 
have a choice of Golf only 
for SIO.. Dinner only, SIO.OO 
or a combination of both for 
S20.00. Refreshments are 
available at the cash bar. 

She has also participated Chairmen of the event ate: 
in the AAU Junior (Mympics Harry Jagielski. 6727 S. 
where her team placed first, Kedvale Ave.. Chicago; 
and the ANVA Prep Na- Ben Biedton. 1751 W. 
tiooals where she was a 47th Street. Chicago. Rob- 
member of the fifth place crt CampbeO. 3816 W. 
team. 47th Street. Chicago and 

Agraihuieoftlie()oeen of Frank Gninta. 8728 S. Mobile 
Peace High School in Bur- Avenue. Oak Lawn, 
bank. Debbie is the daughter Further infarmatioa may 
of Doforcs Coblentz of 9001 be obuined by tele phoning 
CkcromOakLawn. Joe Martin. 239-4381. 

The Tilden Tech Alumni 
Association will hold their 
7th Annual Golf Outing on 
Saturday, June 24di at the 
Cog Hill Country Chib. 119lh 

Tee-off tiine will be 
10 A.M. In addition to Golf, 
added attractions will iiKlude 

Debbie To Wisconsin 
Debbie Coblentz of Oak 

Lawn, has signed a national 
letter of intent for volleyball 
to attend the University of 

I jB I ClK^pS Wisconsin this fall. 
* Coblentz. a 5-9 middle 

_ mm _ m. blocker, was a member of 
|Q8 MIODft the tunner-up Bfinois Slate 
^ ^ Championshtp volleybsll 
fhf BW8*iiilter thuypn# tom lo 19T7, uid holds sc- 

Wnmer was Dave ^^rin of vcial all-tinie IlUiiots State 
Wasteegan with a 10 —volleyball tournarocot ee* 
par 206 lioGpwcd hf Jdio cords. 
Windness of Oenview with 
221. Paul Hmdsley of Win- 
netka tied lamey when he Marty ColllnS 
carded a five nruler par 67 
the last day. Marty Collins, son of Mrs. 

Lamey. who plays out of Janet Collins of 9825 S. 
Midinthian Conaiiy drit. Sook. Oak Lawn has been a- 
wfll be a senfor at Dlimis warded a varsity letter for 
State Uruvusity this foH. A his participation on the 1978 
year ago he finiahed second Knoz College men’s track 
to Ogrin in the Onck Evans team. 

A 1977 graduate of Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School he was one of 31 
athletes to earn a varsity 
track letter.. 

The men’s track team 

Ken Lamey of Oak Forest 
finished third in last week’s 
Nortbera lUinoit Men’s Am¬ 
ateur Gdf Association tour¬ 
nament at Midlane Chantry 
Club in Waukeegan when he 
shot a three rote total of 
224. 

After a ifisasteroot open¬ 
ing round, Lamey came back 
in the srizmd round dith 
birdies on four of the first 

finished the season with a 
sizth place finish at the Mid¬ 
west Conference track meet 
at the University of Chicago. 
One school record was bro¬ 
ken at that meet, by Dan 
Edwards who ran the mile in 
record time of 4:24.6. 
, Collins is a freshman at 
Knoz. a private co-educa- 
tional college located in 
Galesburg. 

A STOCK CAR ^ 
RACING 

Racing 
Vyed-Fri-Sat-Sun-Nites 

*Late Models & Hc^by Stocks 

*DestracticHi Deiby Friday Nites 
*Tn^y Dashes 

*Heat Races 
•Main & ConsolatHHi Evmts 

Chicago Boars Lick 
Hoads St Jlita Picnic 

“1 really hope aR the 
aUmni and friends of St. 
Rha wiH come out apd suppri 
this picnic.’' said te pro 
football player. 

Lick played on two Chicago 
Rha will come out and sup¬ 
port tUs piciK.” said the pro 

City champiooship teams 
under current head foot¬ 
ball coach Pat Cronin at St. 

Rha. 
Cost of attending the 

Alumni Picnic is S5 for an 
individual but SIO for a whole 

family. , , . 
The Athletic Alumni picnic 

has three co-chainnen along 
with Lick: former 
ers Neil Sullivaa. John Buck- 
ley bmI FItow. 

For further deuib wwtact 
rieil Snilivan at W 4(40 or 
Joha BuckHf at 425-6616. 

SmidayJnlyl 
Daredevil Stunt Show 

■I Pins 
PuH program of late model A hobby races 

Tbaaday.Jalyd 
Twm SO dianipionship-Ute Model gigantic fireworks 
display 

Brmmmn ChmmrlmadmrB 



THMtsDAT. jonrn; f«i«-mcrzr ’ " 

Bob Annen’s On The Mi 
At Raceway Park 

“I’m maUag iv for lul jmm.” So iqr* CUcho’s Bob cmm. Medmaiml f 
fliiiirn 11 — -* tTTfr mafcril rnm|ifliaMi io Ihi pimwated Urn Inm 
hobby rtoctdhrMaa'ot Bowway coaadea. 

Tie Mgb poaoed Ia*e model* be fealB 
mala al few aighbi. ie addHiim to boot eaoe 
daib for the five fmtoat qaaHBen. 

Combig Spedai Bveato: Smadqr. My 2. a 
PatedevMStoatgwe.ptoaafldiptoyamofl 
bobby nee*. Tbeadqri Jely 4. iWia-nily Cbi 

laSfilap 
atfopfay 

peogyam of lato aaodd aad imbby atocfc 
fiadag at the 130lta aad Soaib AabI 

aader vray each aigbt at 8 p J*.. with ta 
7 p^. The goto* opea at b p-m. 

Buffalo Bill Center 
Trains At Or land 

Nautilus Center 

Western Open 
Fact Sheet 

PACT SHECTt 1978 WeatetaOpea Golf Cbaaipaaiibip. 

EVEMTi TSih Diaakood Aaaivetsafy Opea Chaaapioa- 
ahip of tbe Weaten Golf Aaaodatiaa (Weateta 
Opea) 

Bader Natuoal Golf dob. Oak Brook. Bliaois. 

FIELD: A total of ISO pridirninBali. 

DEFENDING 
CHAMPION: ToraJVataoa (283)at BadprNatioaalG.C. 

DATESAND 
POBMAT: Moedqr, Dam Me QaaKfyiag rooad for aon 

eaempt Tiaur peofcaaioBala. Flosaanor C.C.. 
Flosaaioar, IBiaoia. 
Mooday, Jmo Mt Practioe roaada. Mder 
Natioaal. 
Toeaday, Jto» 27: Practice taaad*. Botler 
Natioaal. 
Weddaodv, Mm 28* Ibth Aaaoal Evaas 
Scholar* F"—no-Amatoar toofoa- 
roeot, Bader NatMei. 

r (V te¬ 
at IStb 

GBOOMDS 
%TM 
7M 

WM 
10.W 
IBBO 
10J8 

S22S.000; 

EfERh The 



No Pollution In 

Crystal Clear 

Alpine Konigsee 

powered. There are two HAMSAU—I am ia ao ea- 
chafl|e4, Awd eachaating 
land, here la the Utlfe ^bwa 
of Raaisau aear Berchles- 
gaden in the Bavarian Alps. 

Radisau indeed is a fairy 
tale village, nestled at the 
foot of towering snow¬ 
capped peaks and beside a 
swift flowing stream fed bv 
the Alpine snows and gla¬ 
ciers. 

Near here is the Konig¬ 
see, the King’s Sea, a beau- 
tifui 7-mile body of water so 
crystal clear you can see 
far into Its depths. There is 
no pollution. The govern¬ 
ment has prohibited even 
gasoline-powered- boats on 

workhoats with outboard 
motors, whMk m tmed hs 
case of emergency work 
along the shores, but ao 
others. 

There is no housing be¬ 
side this Alpine lake except 
for St. Bartholomew’s mon¬ 
astery, dating back to the 
days when Bavaria was 
ruled by Catholic bishops. 
(Bavaria remains M per 
cent Catholic.) The chapel 
is still in use for special 
services, and the main hall 
is now a restaurant for the 
thousands who come by 
boat to visit each year. 

No garbage or sewage 
from the restaurant is d- 
lowed to reach the lake. It 
is so clean, Burgermeister 
George GrassI of Ramsau 
toM me, that you can drink 
of its waters freely. I did. 
’The ice cold drink was most 
refreshing. 

The lake is 'harming, 
with steep rock v alls rising 
from its banks. A group of 
pilgrims from across the 
mountains drowned in the 
icy waters when their raft 
capsized many years ago. 
’Thieir deaths are commemo¬ 
rated each year when a 
group from the village, led 
by the village priest, nuhas 
its way on tat aeraas the 
incfcy eragi ta a Mam be¬ 
side the lake, la oMen days 
those who made the trip 
wore out their sham, la re¬ 
membrance the modetn ^ 
grims threw aid sham hstis 
the lake alter the Mam is 
over. 

‘Tt is the oMy paOntiaa,'* 
according to Gunther 
Stopperich, the energetic 
tourism direcim. 

Near Berchtesgaden is 
the former retreat of Adolf 
Hitler, the heme of Us mis¬ 
tress, Eva Brann. It was 
blown up by the SS when 
Hitler M for the last time, 
but some M the headquar¬ 
ters buildi gi remain. Vis¬ 
itors can c . me by lanr bm 
or rented 4ar. And if yen 
want a lunch or dfamer Ugh 
in mountains, Yw can con¬ 
tinue to Obersalsburg, 
above the Austrian mnm 
festival city of Sahburg, In 
the valley far below. The 
Berchtesgaden tourist aIBce 
can furnish you with in-^ 
formation about rqoerva-' 

TiiQiB For Fun!!! 

Playliand Park 

Tuesday thru Friday open 6;30 pm 
-j 

Saturday.2;00 pm 

Sunday.1:00 pm 

Hh the deck in shorts and 
a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 

You're on a leisurely cruise 
to remote islands. With names 
like Maitinique, Grenada, 
Guadeloupe. Those are the 
ones you’ve heard of. 

A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
glides from one breitthtaking 
Caribbean jewel to another 
And you’re aboard, having 
^ time of your life with an 
intimate group of lively; fun- 
loving pe^. Singles and 
couples, too. There’s good food, 

and a few piessant 
comfc)rts...but there’s little 
I'csemblanoe.to a stay gt a 
fancy hotel, and you’ll be 
happy about th^. 

Spend siKdiqaexplorii^ - 
paradise and gettii^ to know 
congenial people. There's no 
other vacation like it. 

new cruise is forming now. 

ENCHILADAS.bS 
lOSTADAS.6S 
QUACAMOLE ....1.00 
TAMALES.4Q| 
CmUTAMALES .. ..S(f 
CHIU.65 



Fifties Fever At Field 

Prompted By ^Grease 
With a revival of the late 

t9S0's prompted by the 
opening of “Grease” at 
movie theatres all around the 
Chicago area. Field's Supper 
Club has joined the M’s 
nostalgia by presenting the 
eicHing “Jade SO's" musical 
shorn lounge group ftom 
June 27 through July 2. 

“Jade SO's,” one of the 
mnc pupulm Clifcraga aMU' 
groups, showcase songs from 
the lOSO’sin aMendof musk 
and comedy impetsonatioas. 

During their one week 
Field's engagement. “Jade 
SO's” will appear at 9:30 pm 
and 11:30 pm Tuea^y 
through Sunday nights. 

Currently appearing at 
Field's through Sunday ni^ 
is Rick Saucedo with his 
“Elvis: The Legend Lives” 
Boradway show featuring 

_ many of the musical per- 
bn ~plagtag sonalities who appeared with 
rarilea aad the late King of rock 'a roll, 
gbfiy baa 9 “Stop” will open July 4-16 
' ibton^ So- at Field's to be followed by 

CnvaBnTa Dave Major and the Minort 
lack anal of from July 18-29. 
Ik, and Isa- Field's Supper Oub is 
and Habaa located at IMOl S. Ckero, 
al m afoaha, .(^ Laam and reservatioos 
tt hadMaanl may be made by calling: 

low In Our Lounge ... 
IVESDAT SATtHDATS 9 ta 3 

I THEBEATG(»SON....Hck9BBmdBaBdhiB”B*iK| 
The Legend Lives” show has been entended through July 2^ 
at pud's SiUV** CUk in Oak Laam. The show is a collage at 
•^vis munwhau utBiring the taleats tt aaneaba and saany 
of the performers who worked with the late King of rock *n 
roll, biduded in the show are Elvis’ former back-up singets. 
“Tha Jardaaahas,'' and Us longtime dinnu^, DJ. 
Faaaaan.BotitisSaaeadawhotlieUiscoaietoaee. And he 
doesn’t let them down. Performing many of Bvla’ aongs, 
Snaeada captures the crowd arith Us Up sarUgUg gyntiaos 
and temar^le impersonation of Plarlay. When Saneada 
tosses scarves to the waiting crowd the place goes up for 
grabs. Even though we were never much of an BMa foa, are 
can’t heip but salute Saaeada whose show is more a living 
memory than a ciicus sideshow as many critics whould have 
you betieve....**JndaSi's,’*who arere scheduled to open 
neat week at Plald'o will now appear later on in the summer. 
FoOowiag yanrada, Pud's win present “Slap," another 
popular group, from July 4-16_The SO’s erase is busting 
out all over the area—sparked eaostly by the runaway 
success of “Gransa” wUch opened to bra office returns aU 
last week. Jahn Tmvalki Onset), arho stnrs U “GMana” 
(in case yon hadn’t heard), 
would probably not hatw 
chosen the movie as Us 
second major flick if he had J 

known “Snlardagr N|^ 
Pnvur” was going to be sndi y 

a success. His roles in both a||MHpp' 
films ate very similar and W ■ 
there is a danger of type V 
ettUg. ^ M, 

HERE ‘N THERE.... /. 
Dr. lay M. lanpdmi and Dr. , ' 
Ptad R. ZeUa wiB be the 
special guests of hotnr for / 

Haying 

Favorites 

AtCavcMinVs 

POST^OmCE 

UTtk&CEIfTIML 
MMtWNFMKriAU MR) 

371-3800 Adopt" A-Wolf Cub 
Or A (Giraffe Calfl 

Political 

Financmg 

Workshop 

SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru July2 
AnSh€fw 

with The Jordanaires 
O. J. Fontana 
Two Big Shows Nitely 
9:30 & 11:30 

Coming July 4>16 

“STOP" 

Returns July 18-29 

THE TALERICJ FAMLY SMCE 1948 
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

COMPLETE SELECTION OP ITALIAN POQOS 
BANQUET AND MEETING 

EQOMS POl ALL OCCASIONS 

7500 So. Horiem 

hap nfl hn ana a< aU 

Itai’^an^JUa ^ 

IHinillllllHHIIIIIUUIIIIMIIMIIII 



PAfXM—TlH)KBi4y.iVNE2>. Hm 

lASSIFIED TO BUY, SELISWAI 
RENT OB HIRE 

IW.MTtftSL 

m.Cmtm^ ■■< 3iaW. Ill* 
ns^wn 

O* LM-S2II W. «s* Sl 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries • Lots 

4 lots. Mr Ve 
Gardm ci Apostles Oner ovt 
of state Best oeer . 422-4006 

For Sale 4 Grave Lots at Ml. 
Venioo Memorial Estates. IIS* 
& ArclKT. Lemoati. ■ LocauM * 
Devotion Gardens Lot 2 - Spncrs 
1. 2. 3. ft 4. Verr cftgke location. 
Owner lives onl of stMe. For 
further lofcemanon cafl Mrs. 
LewTs 22^-6050 

BUSINESS SERVICESBUSJNESS SERVICESbUSINESS SERVI 

Aluminum Siding Chimnvys 

SoHpIr 
llUIKnaDmc 

385-7470 

PAUi coNsnucnoN co. 
ainm. sadi^. oMH 
Storms ft doors. i 
roofiaf. Qnalily n4. Fo^ • 

7»0019 

Business Services 

THE BCXDKMARK 
S61S W. T«* Sc.. 42Sft6SS 

We trade ft id naed paperhncks 
M-FI-BFM 

Sac lOAMtoSPM 

income Tgx 

Federal ft State 

Tax CouNihant 
ACCOWTINC A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Oog Grooming 

K-9 Dog Groomof 
sralessaami 

S9WI227 

Lost and Found 

Found in hfid. Ai«n. Dog apgnn. 
1 vr. old. large tan. looks Me 

Shepherd—jn-1419 

Lost Black Lab lem Ans. to 
Vk of lllth ft HoBon. 

REWARD 233-S12b 

Announcements 

Blacktop 

BERNIE*S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVINQ 
Parking Lots. Dtiveways-Seal 

Coating ftach Work. 
Free EstiaMaes. TDnjrsaWcek. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BLACKMAWK 

nAVMCI INC. 
Five estioMaes 7 days a week. 

3044622 77641312 

Two baidiagip Ml off the Baik ] 
danng dehverv loobag 
sidiBf damaged al porto 
coaaird for. Al simciaml iiecl ] 
camt-i fnl I 
W* tel che^ Ca SIT.263-B474 1 
ask for Alfred Man 

BOSS SLACKTOn 
SAVSM A 

FLCAHARKBT 
CInt Uailea I 

e IlSUi Sl.. Alse S«. 
iaac 2* '«AM and 4 PM- 
Spvn maii. MBS 

Cd 385-6034 

Giant Sidewafc Sale 
Satardav Jasr 24* A 
Jnsr2S*64. 

d'aCMltoCoMl 

wm 

sMtoriAM 

Opoa ia*e 

BUSINESS SERVICEg 
Aluminum Siding 

Mark IV 

RemodeBng 

CeUmAIMAw 
IV 

594-1973 

Licensed and Banded 

425-6567 

DEUSIO 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 

Gunors a Sheet Metal 

ICE^ 

etal 1 Po 

SINESSSERVICEaBUSINESS SBtVICES 

7S4-oaa7 

Cement Work t 
Tuckpointing 

SAUK cememY 

44a^78 

B & N BUILDMG 
MAMTENANCE 

- 1| • » Knct W«k. GIm 
mtf and 

779-7034 

HouBng 

we ka 
bahar 
tar A 

zm«7S7 

Home Improvements 

ST. AUGUSTME ~ 
home IMPBOVElffiNTCO. 
CENEBAL OONTBACniG 

OMla 

jeooNsiBocnoN 

htiuns A lenimh ling 
59B-9633 

Englrmood Ccme* Cunsunctiun 
SidewaAs 

Stops 

ilenks 
ll«7 

423-2090 

AftJCONCSETE wtak all type of 
onoxeto wtok. Al work guar. 
F»Esi. 

AB-2MM A* for Anhnr 

Entertainment 

Today's & Yesterday’s'^ 

Music For 
Evhry Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

EMrtcal Service 

A.c.Binzi 

SB^i6e 

rkeploces 

Carpentry tontrocting 

CARPENTER 
» VEABiCXPCaKNCC:.CAKIu| 
EvxmmeK; tK Bweeneto. 

BBl'BANCC AOJlSniEVTS 
AND KPAOB 

CHABUS BOVEY 

434-4000 
Vaat v.CaB 9 

OOOOCABmiTBT 
raaiptiamnero 

arZe-MN 

Gardening 

and/or aero dearance sheet I 
by Mojprtir. Batf^. FREE 
P^MCC or bar for every lac. i 
tnstaBed. Free 
Free t 
teed. To 

JB4-7t6| 
wmi THIS AOSMB OtSCOUIfT 
ON MOST lEMOOEUIC JOBS. 

HOUDAY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Patios. SidewaAs. Gooaffcs. Ad¬ 
ditions. Stops, leoktog Base- 

339-3556 

Landscaping 

DIRT-HUMUS 
RLL CLAY- 

STONE-SAND 
REASONABLE 
GA 2-1088 

ORLAND SOL 
Udl MmaaV ftra SaB 

7Yda..M0 UTBaYSS 

• Y<la.«B. 
Satii^riac < 

UT*..SO 
I W 3i pia. 

4ZZ-JM4 

CM era 
4talS^ 

3M 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

239^15 

US-151B 

Pointing 4 Decoratmg 

RATS 

PAMTMQ SERVICE 

B3»4X)e4 

Painting 4 Decorating 

436-7822 

cec 

«n-isM 

EXPEB. PABOEB WITH LABGE 
FAMH.T NEEDS WOBK lEAS. 

AND NEAT JVEEEST. 77B-2W 

Piano Tuning, Repairing 

Eipetl PiaaoTaaing A repair 

312-371A212 

Phmibing 

KODAK nuinsmo 
Al Kinds of 

Plumbaig Service 
aasDsaa 

Emergency Numttar 
aaa-isia 

A & D PLUMBING 

Samp ^aipa. Faacets 
Repaired ft Renewed 

597-6055 

A Sewcrace. PBB-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

SAL FlUMBmC A SEYTEB 
AItjipes cf Phmbiat Bepair 

AV Ania Saa for S2S 
UCIUI5I S23-2331 

RooliBgA ImailBtiBg 

WU ALSO DO SEALCOATBIG 
ADOVEWAT PATCmc 

FBEEESnMATES 

CM.S0 

2l2/3iS41H 

SIT.S5AI 

aSTAlU 

vei 

wOwW ODaVKeO 

254417b 
FftT SEWER 00. 

Saner ft 
aaaita.7Aap 

.MU 
Z1»A39>. 

Ting 

FWaca.F.AJ.TVWC 3aSA«0 

UpiTOtstorirtg-Ra- 

pairing 

af Urka. Fto free calimato 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

Window Washing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

CLERK TYPIST’ 
BRDGEVEWAREA 

A. Pn>- 

ACCURATETYPMG & 
OFFICE EXPER. 

REQUREO 
Excelent Benefits 

Apply In Person 
[NSTRBUTION 

CENTERS 
OF CHICAGO 

77J5So.78lhAve. 
Bridgeview.a. 

koyafor 

4aa-7S7a 

craeMrsni. 

BUSINESS SERVKg 
nWwWfJ MOCINn95 

taPMU. ART MAn M TOM 
ar aadeiii 212JBIJ 

Help Wontad Mole 

WOI 
8r s I 

Aew.tMin. 
CtaaiMg. 



Rain Jet Fountain 
Houses for Solo •Brand New 

• Never Used 

• Best Offer 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Household Goods 

I HE WILENJER CO 
AaAedhiciBad 

Bedding Factory Outlet 

'*"raLT-SIEa."MATntESSES 
*BAnilATntESSES 

*nSESroNEK>AliiEZ 

Articles For Sate Articles For Sale 
m Condominiums Wanted n—I EHf 

ram Wddm, UH>»I Mas. 
hr a SMcml Stad FaMatait 
Ship. Ea|iaihac>d odjr. Apply 

Aabani baa Wait* 
*MOW.SMinaca.a«o. Udpa 

Automotive Equipment 

Aiaa 
a^ip- Cal Mr. Wayaa 

MSm 
HANDMADE AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 
' ALL COLORS 

PR9^17 

Help Wanted M $ F 

Weal Nal Feppaiall 
Panan’*MdVaalBfa" 

SS.Maqaateyard 
TH.Slaaa IMlBaa WMahoaaa 

USnS.KfeaMae 

OAK LAWN «lh * .. 3 
bdiBL. 2 kaha, MhA apSl laaal. 
Near 2.car ^npa. Larfe Caady 
raaaa. WdUap Oahaca la 

oTfaZy S79.«W 
TOT MALTY 

74e-4t11 

njm m bad aOW. Ui Mtt. 
37ieH7 mpjB. 

Yard Sale - Teab A 
10074 W. I4se St. 30MB7' 

2645Waet13ettiSt • 
BlueW»d.AS0406 

ConiKt: 
foroppobibnent 
George Zielnild 

^^PYAA»IT i merchandise 
EMPLOYMENT 

Help WontedWIale 

MERCHANDISE 

THimSDAT, JDNB XL MfS-MOB S 
t 7- 

ESTATE 

OF CARSII 

ooMiplete wWi vsives ft tpriagi. 
UmwJISO.OO S97.2U8«fterft 

A 
wRecRUS, me. 

... J37«I&A|Maad;(>r. 
ItTirrlaianil.lll 

WE MAY HAVE THE USED 
PARTS VOU NEED FOR 

YOURCARII 
OOMFLETE 

RADUTOe SERVICE 
IN BUSINESS FOR 42 YEARS 

IB ACRRS 

Si 

ARC RTS 



NEW 7S 

MUSTANG 

rAfxrjk-m^ntsn’Ar.iCNrn. t9n 

automotive I AU1 Easy Drive Weekend Holidays AUTOMOTIVE 

TTie Onego Motor Club-i buff. « wm here to Ab«- 
Touring Depaitneat has hem Uncoin matnied to o* 2* »oet and is stocked with 
canialed this iist of <nsy-to- hood and developed the skills Urge-moatoi bass, blue- 
reach holiday and weekend to later made him one of gill, redear sunflsh, channel 
destinations lor the benefit of the most bmous fignres in catfish and yellow patch, 
area and their American histoty. Spring- Motors are not allowed on 

field is the site of the only boats or canoes. 
I. Holland. Michigan— home he ever owned, his Uw 6. GreenfM VUIage.Dear- 

Windmin City Park is office and his tomb. Nearby bom. Michigan—Located on 
in the heart of the is reconstructed New Salem. Village Road and Oakwood 

family rcaori country in this the vUUge where he served Blvd.. Greenfield VOlage is a 
paitof Michigan. The park is as postmaster and store historical collectiao of homes 
a te-cicatian of t 200-year- detfc. and shrines moved here from 
old Netherisnds countty-side . 3. Brown County Sute a]| parts of the country, 
scene. Everything about the Park. Indiana—Located just Among the homm included 
park is pr»»«»««t to typify a 40 miles south of Indianap- are those belonging to such 
I7S0 envnonment in the olis and 20east of Blooming- people as William Holmes 
Netheriands. Focal point of ton. this state park owes McGuffey. Noah Webster, 
tlie pnfk^ “Bb'3uami.”'a muth rd tts charm to an fiie Wri^ Brothers. UMher 
two-centruy old grain mill early pioneer atmosphere Burbank. Robert Frost and 
from the Netherlands which which has been preserved Henry Ford. Many other 
actually operates when the within its valleys and wooded Tine historical and mechani- 
wind is right. hills. cal exhibiu also ate located 

WALLY’S 
AUTO BEPAn 

389^958 361-0121 

Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dolcr Paid 
WNhTMes 

425-0122 
TOP 

OOLLAR 

NOTICE 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 
C 6 N W* Buy Junk Cars 

Monday thru Sunday 
SB8-8479 

First Two Years At MVCC 
Students can complete the 

first tw o years of a bachelor's 
degree at Moraine Valley 

Community College and 

transfer w ithout loss of time 
or credit. 

Currently. 40 per cent of 

MVCC students are in trans¬ 

fer programs. 
Many senior (four-yeari 

institutions accept MVCC's 

tratfrfer degrees as satisfy'- 

ing the general education re- 

quirments. They grant junior 

standing to the student. 

However, college staff 

members indicate that when 

a school has been selected, 

that school's catalog should 

be consulted for specific 

requirements. 

Information and counsel¬ 

ing on transfer programs are 

available at the MVCC Ad¬ 
missions Office. ISOO Build 
ing. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. 
Palos Hils: 947-4300. ext. 

360/361. 

MVCC offers transfer pro¬ 

grams in Liberal Arts. 

Science and Business Ad¬ 

ministration. Also available 

is a general program for 

those who arc undecided 

about a mojor. but want to 

fulfill basic requirements 

while exploring their inter¬ 
ests. 

Associate in Arts (AA) 
and Associate in Science 

(AS) Degrees are awarded 
when the program is com¬ 
pleted. 

Medical Career Courses 
Morraine Valley Common- laboratory and instructional 

ity College offers six career Requirements plus the neces- 
programs in the field of Mry off-campus approved 
health science. The pro- clinical sites dictate the 
grams are popular choices by number of students that can 
students interested in the enroll in the programs, 
expanding medical service The college has establtsh- 
field. ed a priority syustem for 

Included are Aaaociate De- '"**™*l«d in applying 
gree Nursing. Medical PWRtama. 
Laboratory Technology. Infonnation is available 
Radio Technology and Rea- MVCC Admissions 
pfratoey Therapy lecoiria Cbatee, ISOO 

Aem««™w^rv w-i.c "“““‘"R- »0W0S.SSth Ave.. 
According to MVCC health pakia Hilas; 974-4300. ext 

Wagon.AMo;'S cyl; P.S. P.B.-. Fac. Ait Tiated 

7Ifgg^»-TP SAVE 
* frfaantit. B CyL. fS., fM.. 
RKtoiy Ak. TiMed Ghaa. Rear Dcf.. Vinyl Top. 
m Wheel. AM-FM Stereo. 

76 Ford LTD $3295 
kimn arwi wc ww »i.e-_■ 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

USED CAR SPECIALS 5 

Jack 
(JDennett 

VVE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

Realty Qass 

We Are 

FIGHTING INFLATION^ 

!• llMsaMb tf doliin ii sobs CMMiisiMK. 

OUR ONLY CHARGE 

a Flat Fee of $1,295.00 

How Much 
Can You Save? 

SAVINGS 

$30,000.00 $2,100.00 $1,295.00 $ 008.00 

35.000,00 2.450.00 1.295.00 1 ■180.00 

40.000.00 2.800.00 1.295.00 

45.000.00 3.150.00 

50.000.00 3.500.00 

55.000.00 3.850.00 

60.000J» 4.200.00 1.295.00 8,008.00 

654)00.00 4.550.00 1.295.00 0^00.00 

704)0a00 4.900.00 1.295.00 0.008.00 

1,0O8M 

1.295.00 1M0.OO 

1.295.00 2,800.00 

1.295.00 8.888.00 

T« CHMct Ik Nns 

422-0709 

1_3 ■ * fcnoM sd Mrs 
la 17 ‘ ^ ■ |1 1 1 i 

« ̂ 4 
$3995 

Ts jnaaKBoaEE 

»rs.( 
- a iMi 
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Senator Hynes Supports New Tax Relief Bill 
payrn wnh in.^tnies of 
S30.000 ■ year or less ia 
cases where real estate taxes 
exceed a certala percentage 
of a taxpayer's gross tnoMne. 

"This is the only bfli cnr- 
lently alive in this sessian 

nou is pending in the 
Senate. 

The tax rebate plan. 
«'hich is hacked by Bafcalis. 
would extend to ^1 house¬ 
holds and renters the “cir^' 
cuit breaker" type of lax 
relief now available only to 
senior citizens and disabled 
persons. 

The rebates would be 
phased in over a four-year 
period. incTeasiiig each year. 
The maxiinnin rebate rvould 
be SB per cent cf the amount 
by which a taxpayer's real 
estate tax bill exceeiled 33 
per cent of his income. 

port of the proposal. 
3279. at a Jatw 14 rally 
organized by the IHinois 
NMir Action Council and 
ComptroOer Michael J. 
Bafcalis. the Democratic 
candidate lor goverran-. 

The bin. 'nrtroduced by 
■ep. Oaaiel M. Pierce (D- 
Highiand Park), would pro¬ 
vide lax rebates for all tax- 

Finley Announces Revenue Increase 
S3S.2S7 ($26,103). Springs. Noithfield and 

The list of lop 10 villages is Franklin Park, 
much the same as the leaders "Suburban village^. hard\^ 
from last vear. Three new pressed for revenue, have a ~ 
villages appear this vear: maior stake in the income ' 
Niles. Harvey and Hoffman produced through the 
Estates. Dropped from the courts." Finlev noted, 
list of leaders were Willou’ "Everv dollar produced this 

wav saves a dollar in real 
estate taxes!" 

He pointed out that this 
financial fact of Hfe has 
caused many local com- 
munities to adopt a get- 
tough p<4irv tmsard traffic 
violators. 

Suburban Cook County 
communities have increaserl 
their revenue through the 
court system by SO per cent 
during the first four months 
of W’S. it «as announced by 
Circuit CoLrt Clerk Morgan 
M.Finlex. 

The dramatic increase 
apparently stems from local 
police writing many more 

moving traffic violations. 
Finley said, since most 

revenue from the courts is 

fn>m traffic ticket activity. 
If the increase holds up it 

will be the largest single 
lump in anv vear since the 

coun was created in l<)64. 
Finlev said. 

Income realized by the 126 

suburban governments from 

the courts for the first four 

months of 1978 was $2,176.- 

666 as compared to $1,475.- 
510 last year. 

The increases are across 
the board although some 
villages have had rrver 
larger jun^ in revenue. 
Finlev poimird out. For 
example. Arliagtan Heights, 
which received a four-mimth 
income of $47,041 last year, 
topped $03328 this year. 
LaGrauge received a 1978 
reven-je for four months of 
$60,213 whereas last year it 
had received $31,740 during 
a emparabie period. 

Others in the lop 10 for 

New Concept 

BEDSPREADS & BLANKETS '‘Sho«fca b\ (KbDer** a aeBB r—crpi ia real estate seMsg is 

Announced b> Vernon Wolff, onner of Wolff Realty at 87th 

A Ceniral A^enoe in Bnrbanh. His organifatioo lias been 

ver> mg onr I'onunnaity for o%er 24 yean. W'cdff Realty is a 

Oianer Member os **NARESA" - National Asaociatlon af 

Real Estate Serbire Agencies. The staff at Wolff Realty wBI 

be glad to answer aay ini|niries regarding thK new program. 

They wM sel any prke banm for a flat fee of Sl,29S.M 

obirb is doe onh if and when\onr home is sold. 1/2 PRICE 
Ridership Doubles 
On RTA Bus Route 

Daily ridership on ihe Regional Traaspottatiaa Author¬ 
ity's Express Bus Service from Oiiaad hik to Chicago has 
doubled dntiug ta first week af operaliou. accoediug to 
repr^ gn^ to the R^iaual Ttauspoxtatiaa Authority. 

Ridershyp figiacs for the service, wbicb began Juae 5, 
indicaie a broad anrptaute by tesideats of the matmniiities 
beiag served. Oa ib first day of opeiarioa. ridership totaled 
48: by the etui at the first week, the aaadw of daily rulers 
had risen to 97. Ridership totaled 35C for the week. 

Offering early ■nraing departures from Oriaad PUk. 
Palos Park. Palos ncighto. Worth, aad Oak Lawn, as weH as 
late evening hoar service to the sabaths. the roote was 
designed to sappiemeni mawaater nil serviu. oa the Nor- 
Mk and Western Railway. Midday service is also available 
tor the cooveaienceofstndeats aad shoppers. 

One Way aad fckoathly fates are identical to those enneat- 
ly charged by Norfofc aad Western Raihray. They are: 

111th& 
Southwest Hwy. 

Palos His • 

159th & Harlem 
Brementowne Mai 122nd & Crawford 

Al^ . 

CalOrVisjtOurNew 

NE-STOP REMODEUNG CENTER 

PETERSON & SON CONSTR. CO 
GENERAL COmnACTORS. 

'944S.RotieitsRd. 430-3100 PdosHi 

Elvis’ Show 
Rick Saacedo aad his 

"Ehris: The Legend Lives” 
shmr. has been extended an 
additional week through 
JnK 2 at FiM's Supper 

"Jade 50's." originally 
slated for the June 27 
through July 2 dates, will 

fonner backup group. 'The 
Jardaaaires" aad drummer 
O. J. Foatana. wiH appear in 
two shows nightly fim June 
20 Ihmagh July iat 930 and 
1130 Taeaiay through 
Sunday nights. There 
•Rl he aa $8 per person ad- 

Polish Alt. 
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VAN DAHM 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

OAK LAWN 

invnes^/ou to celebrate Ford Motor Compan/s 
“ TOlh Anniversary during their... 

Continental Mark V 

Choose the 
luxury car that 

suits your taste 
and life style best... 

Lincoln Continental. Continental 

r VAN DAHM 
LINCOLN • MERCURV 

10201 SOUTH CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

425-0160 

r» 

^ 
<r
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wOVfVWf ^fW iMHWWS Ste h 11 »ind by live ba^ WMnam; five aoee. 
MiAhten. Jay S^ilnai. WWam, James, Ceaf|e. 
rii MaaiovaU. Aadaea Tbamaa aad Ucbanl; five 
latliB. Marie Rmen aad dadgUen. Maiy D. Master, 
uea Martia; gad tarn aaas. Maiy B. Watsoo, Sara 
sy Valchelder aad Paal . Zarvim. KatMeea and Anne;' 
lariin. 13 gtaadchildren; ftm sis- 
Boiial was ia Oakweod ten; aad three brathers. 
emeteiy. BnriaJ was in Holy Sepnl- 

due Cemeteiy. 
artOlson ' 

Mary Talty 
pMaefal tcfviccs wtn held 
Carl Ohoa. a resident af _ fiu Mafy 

Victoria WhMe 
Mass was said for Victoria 

^Vbhe. a resident at Ifid- 
lachian. oa Tuesday, Jane 
20ili at St. Christopher 
Clnich. ^ 

Mrs. White, 73, pa«— 
away Saturday, foDowing a 
stnib she suflered in early 
May. 

Sonrhrors indnde her has- 
baad, Charles Sr.; one son. 
Charles Jr.; and two grand¬ 
children. 

Burial was in St. farimt- 

Ftorance Benson 
Funeral services were held 

for Florence M. Benson. 80. 
of Oak Lawn, last Friday at 
the Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Dolores Mander- 
fcld: one grandchild: and 
three gieat-giandchildren. 

Burial eras in RoseWII 
Cemetery. 

Adelaide Martin 
Funeral services were held 

wood OB Satnrday, June 
17th at St. Christina Church. 

Survivars include three 
daughters. Colette Kelly, 
Ksthlera Kavml amt Sun- 
anne Miska; a son, Janies; 
17 grandchildrea; and two 
brothers; and one sister. 

Burial was in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

George KapsaKs 
Funeral services were held 

for George Kapsalis. a re¬ 
sident of Oak Lawn, on 
Thursday. June 15th at 
SS. Consuntine and Helen 
Creek Orthodoi Church. 

Kapsalis, 80, died T uesday 
in an Evergre^Park nursing 
home. 

He is survived by two 
daughters. Helen Di Cosola 
and Mary: two sons. Thomas 
and William: and five grand¬ 
children. 

Entombment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

Kenneth Capece 
Kenneth R. Capece. a re¬ 

sident of Palos Hills, was 
buried Thursday morning ' 
follawing funeral services in 
Burbank. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include three 
children; and four grand¬ 
children. 

management field. 
Survivan include a son, 

David; granrlrhild; and a 
sister. I^ari BoovaUet. 

Burial was in Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Jefferson Ludwig 
Jeffersao J. Lntiwig. 74. 

of Orland Pufc was buried 
last Wednesday > foBowiag 
funetpl services at the 
Schmaedeke Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Mt. Vernon 
cemetery. 

surviving him are two 
sisters, Ruth Davitiaon and 
Lois Kotrba. 

Irene Costello 
Irene M. Costello. 79, 

of Hickory Hills was buried 
last Saturday fblowing fiu- 
eral services at St. htricia 
Church. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Surviving her are a 
daughter, Patricia Houlihan; 
one son, John; and 14 grand¬ 
children. 

Anne ConneKy 
Mass was said for Anne 

M. Coonelly, a resadcot of 
Ortand Park, on Friday, 
June 16di at St. Michael 

NOW a a. 3 Locatioiis To 
Serve You Better 

Keeping pace with a growing business and the 
relocation of many local families in suburban 
areas we have expanded our service to South¬ 
west Chicago and suburbs by acquiring the two 
Beukema chapels at 10456 So Western Ave and 
11201 So Harlem Ave in Worth 

We are retaining the Beukema staff to assure 
our new clients that they will receive the same 
friendly, piersonai attention they did in the past, 
plus the experienced service the Beevar family 

.in.su'vrs IPur 

for .ihiding Comfort 
has been giving Chicagoans since our firm was 
established 71 years ago 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKAOwflER/DIRECTOR 

Lslahlixln'tl l*Mt 

5211 S«, Kedzic Ave, 
1t45fi Se. Western Ave. 
11211 Se. HeifeiB Ave. 

John R. Thompsem 
Dtrccior 

77S-3t09 
23t-2144 
3S1-95M 

Schmaedek* Funeral Homas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. 

MJrd di S.W. Highway. Orland Pk 
Qtrd Of 

Thanks 
The fomily of Max Calla¬ 

han wishes to thank their 
many friends and neighbors 
for their much appreciated 
expressions of sympathy and 
condolences during their 
recent bereavement. 

Betty Callahan 
bfidiothiaa. III. 

FI 9-0111 

BECVAR 
FUNBRAL DIRECTORS 

52I8S. Kedzie 776-3809 
10456 5. Western .238-2144 
11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

#0«6 and 066F 

extends 6 cwjipn^pww^faiJKiii 
inches. I. T.i?li7fr.aiAaW3.Sj 

IH'aduttted to 16lh inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 

Regular, outside reading066F- Inside 
or flat reading 

« AC I lAV ir AdjutaMe, 
WrMch J 
Drop^forged A 1 
h«at>trrated for 
toughnroB A durability.. 

PoliBhed hoad. Heavy 

chrotaiuai plated to resist 

rorroskovi A rust 
A Tradition of Sen-icc lo Family and Neighborhood 

LMIVI0 Juneral JJomes 
-5800 W. 6.1rd St —3727 W. 79lh Si. 
■•Oak Law'n—229 S.Main St..Lombard 
•All Phones 7.15-4242— 

Profasaional cutting/taafding tordi 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

\A/\A/Fenn Sl Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Talephon«: 238-1700 

_ funeral directors since 1897 New Pastor 

Mount (wreeuu'tHHl, 

T’^uhertii Home 
Joseph A. Dolik. Foundef 

- Robert B. Koenster. Director 

Zjimmenm, 

Sandeman 

CHiaGO HARDWARE 
nd APPLIANCE 

6200 WECT 8*TH STREET 
OAK LAIMN, ILLINOr 

424-0i40 ^ 

Fiinerul Home 
lack dt SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWESTHWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
*GO CHICAGO 
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Smiles Do Help! 

If you own a forced air furnace, you’re in luck. Becauw you can convert 
it to comfortable central air conmtionmg this‘week with our highly 
rated McGraw-Edison package. And with a few common household 
tools, you can install it yourself, and save $300 right off the top! 

Ev€^ part you need is right here-condensing unit, A-framejCooling 
coil, precnarged insulated refrigerant tulmg kit, arid installation Idt'" 
with automatic controls. The only professional help you may ne^ is 
an electrician to make the hoc^-up to the outdoor condensing unit. 

Clip this simple diart to determine the numbor of BTU’s you need to 
cool tne square footage of a single levd home. And compare the rock- 
bottom prices you pay at Hywood Minnesota with anyone else’s. 

1000sq.ft...:...:.20,000 btu’s.......J$492. 
1300 sq.ft..28,000 btu’s.J$574. 
1800 sq.ft..3:1,000 btu’s :.J$642. 

Thanks, Marist! 

BARBER-STYUST 
COME IN *MO K*rr THE CHEW 

Discount Wfarehouses for fttfielng,Qttpelwia. Cabinets&\Afalpaper RR 

PLYWOOD MINNESOIA 
BEDFORD PARK 6955 South Harlom 

458-5300 

1 tsll 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE Cin 
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OAK LAWN PUBLIC UB^RV^ 

Where Have AB 

The Parents Gone? 

ItABHapperied 

211 Years Ago! 
SeeALLPOUfS ftw5 

Condo Dispute 

CmdOU 

InPoc^ 

Relive GnSu Moments 

Pl^i^ For Stay-Home Celebrants 

dStelSoied 

^Jbnday 

Senior Citizen Potluck 

Uss^ 



OUR 
SIMPLE 
STATEMENT 

Qose Ranks, GOP 

Geology Major 

GsaBoaipM warn 

1 



NU-HOME Lumber K Construction, Inc 
:hg<. 261-5??. M 705 C,Ii Tjd. 

Where Are Their Parents?” Pastors Wife Asks 

mp at kart a yoeeiy bag Ml of lieer caas aod oliier dcbtis 
each day. 

Oar paiUag Irt hat becoaM a oaaunaBity deamtitian aiea. 
Tbeehirtckhaabeeaiabhed. tbiagiri have bcea fippcd oil 
the roof, fires have beea started, ariadoirs have beee bfakea 
aad the chatch’s iOaaaaatBd siga is anitibled. Oa &iy days 
giris of jaaiar high age chaia.saMrte. eat. aad Htter ia the 
shade of a beaatiM aMpk tree. Oa wet days they sscve to 
the charch patio. Bat the real actioo occurs iu the eveaiag 
whca ap to a dosea cats, soart deoted. soaie mysteriously 
•rithaat hccase plates, roiloato the church paitiog lot 
loaded orith six.packs of beer, their radiae blatiag. A few 
caas or bottles later the cats umy start, careea arouad the 
lot. or srpmal auto Kedvale aad speed dowa the shaded 
adioiaiug streets. 

Up to this titae the pobcc have beeu iaeffectivc to dealiag 
with this probkm. if a ctajser tides throagh. the kids aiay 
move, oaly to retara wheo the cruiser is a safe distance 
away. If the drmkiag laws of our village ate ia farce they 
have ao effect here. There is obviously Httk respect for 

Lmcoln Federal Has Mortgage Fim^ 

Hamtommtn along tiK greeo strip make moiitlily pay- ^ eaUlaag 
meats oa thew SSO.OOO ' SiaO.000 booms aod have BO idea ilagli fsatBi detached awaer 
how to protect their Bfctiam investaieBt from the creepiag aeeopled hamw ta Cash aad 
blight that youth has becoam. Property is losiag tesak PaPageea^lc^ 
values. Who needs the hassk? Uarata k chatgkg 2/i 

It has flabbergasted me to reahK how wen these kids 
have been schookd ia their fights. They know esartiy Fniirlh of Jlllv 

No Holiday 

At FfMd Gty 
Ford City shopping center. 

76th and So. Cicero, win be 

tub the peace. They who ha«e never coatribated one 
to the beweramat of society have reaUy "booed ap" 
hat society owes them! 

There ate has of iaiasticesia this story, 
h's aiqast that hoamowaets who work hard and honestly 

pay for their smafl place ander God's sun should be so 
harrassed that they caiwot eaiay what is rightfully theirs. 

It's anjusi that a church derUcated to proclaiming Christ 
to the world most becoam a vigilante committee to retain 
the material possessions its nmmbers have dearly bought. 

Bat the greatest mfusticc is to the kids themselves. They 
have been smaed against by parents who have abandoned 
them to society, left them without a standard of values to 
steer them thimigh life. Now they seek out a peer group 
who tells them how to Inaction, rebel, and demand. 

Tuesday. July 4th for dm 
convenience of its many 
shoppers, fnan 10 aja. to 
5p.m. 

The hours on the previous 
Monday, July Jrd wiU be the 
regular Mall hours from 
lOa.m. to9:30 p.m. 

SAVE 30% 

S149~ 

Outdoor 
Torches 

Beg. 6.99 

In-Pool 
Lounge 
Chairs 
Beg. S4S.99 

Chahnglow ^ 
Double Burner 
v Sctics3200 CALL TODAY! For Free Estimate 

a KITCHENS • ^THS • REC ROOMS 

• ROOM ADDITIONS • ALUMINUM SIOINO 

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS 

CALL NOW AND SAVE! 

)SB 09 

a ^ C IWW 
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{ 
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11 
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Tngalls Graduates Paramedics 
The eighth graduation of 

paramedics in the South 
Cook County Mobile Inten¬ 
sive Care System (MICU) 
will be held Friday, June 30, 
at Ingalls Memorial Hospital, 
Harvey. 

The 70 student paramedics 
from 23 communities and two 
private ambulance services 

in the South Cook County 
area will receive certificates 
from August V. Paredes, 
M.D., MICU medical di¬ 
rector, and Harold 3, Gou- 
wens. chairman, 

Board of Directors. 
This graduating class 

brings the total number of 
paramedics graduated from 
the Ingalls training program 
to SOS. Ingalls offered the 
first paramedic class in 1973. 

Before being certified by 
the State of Illinois, each 
paramedic graduate partici¬ 
pates in simulated field 
practices. State-certified 
paramedics at the scene of an 
accident or acute illness may 
render life-saving medical 
assistance .while in com- 

24 HR. Service 

NOW 
'o Wa.e YOU’ 

Cenya Conaitioner 

CLEANED & SERVICED 
^or ^'ee Estimate Cali 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 
24 hour SERVICE 

munication with physicians 
and nurses in an emergency 
department. 

The south Cook County 
Mobile Intensive Care Sys¬ 
tem. the largest in the state 
encompasses more than 60 
municipal fire or police de¬ 
partments; sia private am¬ 
bulance services and a re¬ 
sident population of I.- 
000,000. Ingalls is the state- 
designated resource hospital 
for the system responsible 
for clinical coordination and 
paramedic training. 

, Alsip fwe Department: 
Edward Bohn. Thomas G. 
Collins and George A. 
Johnson. 

Chicago Ridge Fire De¬ 

partment: Ronald D. King 
and Warren W. Walls. 

Hometown Fire Depart¬ 
ment; Robert J. Fialka. 
Beatrice J. Lawrence and 
Rick J. Nowaezyk. 

Oak Forest Fire Depart¬ 
ment: Wayne M. Dudek. 
William R. Krueger and 
Donald Lyznicki. 

Orland Fire Protection 
District: Joseph M. Cope¬ 
land and Steven Smith. 

Palos Heights Fire Pro¬ 
tection District: Rboert L. 
Jacobs. • - 

Worth Fire Department 
Thomas J. Eisenbrann. 
Stephen C. Kenny and 
Kenneth C. Palenik. 

Pullman Walk Sunday 
Open Third Office 

ns9 s. 
The third 1978 walking 

tour of the Historic Pullman 
District will be held Sunday. 
July 2. at l;30p.m. 

It will begin at the Historic 
Pullman Center on 6H East 
113th Street. Included is a 
slide piesentatioo shoadng 
the history of Pullman and a 
biographical sketch of 
George M. Pullman, which is 
followed by a guided walking 
tour. 

Walking tours are held the 

first Sui^ay of the month. 
May through October. 

Before taking the tour 
guests are invited to partake 
of Sunday Brunch at the 
Hotel Florenee, currently 
undergoing ' restoration. 
Brunch is served every Sun¬ 
day from 9 a.m. - 2 p.ra.; 
S3.S0 per adult and S2.2S for 
children under 12. 

For further information 
telephone the Historic Pull¬ 
man Foundation. 785-8181. 

I SlU W. 1 
cnlJSMW. 

Mi), camp 
IM*SL,CMra>a,i 

l^jrTndl 

ItfodTud 
4rpn a( 

When Frank first came to Americana, he 
was recovering from a serious stroke. He 
came to us right from the hospital. And his 
family didn't think Frank would ever be the 
same again. In the months that followed, 
Frank's family saw the miracle that lies in 
the strength of the human spirit. And they 
are very pleased. 

On the day that Frank was admitted to 
Americana, our professional staff met to 
plan out a comprehensive program of 
care in accordance with his physician's 
orders. Each of our certified physical, oc¬ 
cupational and speech therapists offered 
their ideas on how to best meet Frank's 
rehabilitative needs. Our R.N.s and other 
trained staff members discussed how they 
could help coordinate a full and prompt 
recovery. Our registered Dietician work^ 

out a good, nutritional diet with Frank's 
physician to make sure that he would re¬ 
ceive the proper nutrients for his efforts. 
And then everyone went to work. 

Today. Frank is playing pinochle. Tomor¬ 
row he'll be going home. And for months 
to come Frank and his family will talk 
about the time when a simple game of 
pinochle was like an "impossible dream.” 

Many victims of stroke and other disabling 
illnesses are r\ever able to recover com¬ 
pletely. But at Americana, we work toward 
a goal of reaching the patient's fullest po¬ 
tential for rehabilitation. We strive to help 
patients adjust to what may be a perma¬ 
nent condition. And we never underesti¬ 
mate the strength of the human spirit. 
Patients like Frank are the reason why. 

Frankli FanUy 
Thoaghl His 

Pinodile Days 
I liBreOver. . 

Everything’s Rosie 

at:,' 

A. 4 

4 \ 

Americana Healthcare Center 
-- 9401 S. Kostner Ave. / Oak Lawn. IL 60463 / (312)423-7882 

Now is the time to put 
. your car in shape. 

Let Us Help You 

’ Aimrican QIass A Trim 
InstaNers of 

Automobte Glass 
AutomobKe Upholstery 

We Do VinylSConvertable Tops 
8:30 to 7:00 pm Sat. 10 to 2 pm 

CallCari.._898-3910 
7400 W. 87th St. 
Brfdf evlew, M. 

Anwricana. Nursing care for people who care about quality. 
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ion Celebration 
Land of Lincoln 

Free with ^250 de|k>sit or more 

Johnny Carson Rocord 
Album 

6-Volt Lanlom wNh 
Battary 

Cory Drip Brow Coftea 

B5' Qardan Hose 
Turrat Lasm Sprinkler 
3 Wilson Tenrtis Balls 
BaskatbaN 

Adluslabla Lasm Raka 
SO* Estanskm Cord 
12 Wilson GoH Balls 
Northam Hamburger 

Makar 
Automatic 24 Hour Timer 

Free with $5,000 deposit or more 
or deposit Sl,000 and pay S2, 

or deposit ^250 and pay ^5 

Waring 3-speed Hand 
Mixer 

G. E. Steam A Dry Iron 
Regal SV^ qt. Slow Cooker 
Picnic Basket 
DuraMe Folding Director's 

Badminton/VoMeyball Set 

Wilson Tennis Racket 

Tennis Bag 
Soldering Gun KH 
G. E. Digital Clock 

June 15 thru July 31 or While Suppli^ last 

SA XlmiS 4!vn I.OAS ASStk lA TMtN 
See us about $100,000 certificates. 
Rates upon request ‘ 

Midlothian Office 

4050 West 147th Street 

IRA-Keogh 
Accounts 
Now Pay 

8% 
3-year Terms 

nt«wOi»447-7m 
withdrawn bafore maturity (excluding 
intarast) aam regular passbook rate, 
less 90 days mtarast ^ 

Regular Passbook 
Savings earns in. 

lerest Oom day ol 
deposit to day ol 

withdiaval 

Savings Certificate 
6'^Vear Maturity 

SI OOOniinxnum 

Savings (^rOOcale 

1 Year Maturity 
SI 000 mmimuin 

Savxigs Certrticale 
4 Yeai Maturity 

St OOOmnmum. 

Savings C^rMicale 
7'vYeai Maturity 

$1 000 nummum 

Savxigs Certilcale 
3 Month Maturity 

SSOO mmxnuni 

S10000 w 
mere 6 month 
matunty '4 Ixgher 

inieresl than 
avmge ot most re- 

Ireasuiy hilt 
aucOon 
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MIOtQTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK Lawn independent. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN, 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
8URBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 
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NWnOffiea3840W. 1471hSt. 

OOUTHWE^T 

By Mary Alaska Sinkhorn 

Elrod Hits IVI Panel 
Dear Editor; 
The acTkMi of the IVI interview committee' rccanuneiiding 

the endoTsement of a candidate for the Office of Sheriff 
while denying me an equal opportunity to support my 
re-election makes such a tecommendatinn pointless. 

In the letter inviting me to appear before the interview 
committee on June 4th, the IVI stated, “if this time is 
impossible for you, we will attempt to accomodate you." 

As June 4th was high school graduation day for my 
daughter. I requested another date from the IVI. Despite 
the fact that I appeard during my two previoas campaigtis 
for Sheriff and my intention to appear again were well 
established, the IVI proceeded to interview the other can¬ 
didate alone and to announce poMidy its recommendatioo 

I of the other candidate. 
I The IVI interview committee did a disservice to the 
other candidate, to its own followers, and to the public. 
A recommendatioa after hearing only one candidate’s 
poshioo violated the traditiooal IVI prinriples of demo¬ 
cratic procedure and foimess and renders such an endorse¬ 
ment of a candidate far Sheriff of Cook County meaning- 

Richard J. Elrod 

Report From Yugoslavia 
At a speciaf breakfast meeting held in Washingtan last 

Weteesday. Coagressama Ed Dcrninski (R.. 4lh, Dliaois) 
picscnted anthor Mihailo Mihailow. the leadiag human 
rights dissident in Yugoslavia, to Members of Congress so 
that he could report to them on the internal conditioos 
lirtiiw that country. Mr. Mihailov has spc^ 12 years in 
Yugoslav jads. serving three different terms imposed by the 
Tito Government. 

“Mr. Miiailov is the leading spokesman for the appK- 
crtinw of fandaatental human rights in Yugoslavia and has 
been especially prominent in calling far freedom of speech, 
freedom of the press, and the estabHshmenl of a mnlti- 
patty pnihhwi system." Derwinski said. “For his views he 
has been repeatedly harassed by Yugoslav authorities and 
sobiected to jail sentences." 

"The human tights issne is of special concern to many 
Members of Congress, and te President’s attentioa to it 
hat created intertrt and umhoversy. Mr. MhaOov hat 
charged that the Yngoalav government has not abided by 
the iatent and spirit of the Heltinki Accords deapite.being 
the host for a recent conference on the sabject Bmt dealt 
widi furtherance of the ^ebinki Agreement." Dcrwinakl 
poiaiedovt. 

MRmRov is on a Mar of the United States. The YagosUv 
government hoped that he would remain in eslle. but Ito 
insists that he will return to Ms homelaiid to cootinoe his 
battle far boman rights. 

Bank Plans Pulaski Braru^ 

ttatton factor added in,” Assembly^ by a 2/Ms level, so we should 
Representative Kelly ei- majority vote, could teat- Unit spending to keep the 
pUned. “If the inflation rate porarily iinpaae twMw above portion of income that goes 
was seven percent, then the theUadt. to tans from growing." 
tai bill would go up to "This whole idea should 
M42. Property taies could be regarded as a The concept pasied the 
go up no faster than the solutioa to a poteaiiaRy ei- ovetwhefaning 
rateofiaflatioo.” treme problem,” Repreaen- !*** *<> I 

Kepresentative KeDy said totive Kdfy om. widespread agree- 
other ptoviaions ol the bill “Califoniis fa serious * spending limit 
remain eaeeatlally the. same cutbacks in pro- ■■<■«>»<) idea." he added, 
as the origiaal tax HmHa- grains as a lesoH of the "Tennessee. Cdforado. sad 
tlao proposal. An emer- voters’ dviri.fa« tVe can nti>er *tates have or 
geqey fund would be crea- avoid that Uad of *** considering spending 
tod. and if state revenues predicaineat if we Hmit so it’a not a totally 
exceed the Hmit by leas our speadiag now. revolutionaty concept." 
than one percent, the ei- ’’Oovernmeat now "We long^ one revolnllon 
oem fa ttansfarted to the 43 percent of peraoMl hn *’***' without to- 
Arad. If money in t^p emer- come in tho farm M tasoe *’ P'naentation, I hope we em 
gency ftiad fa determiaed to he said, "wMh a ptsiacM another revolution ovot 
be iariilWcieut to meet an take of S4 patcoM bfim **>•**<« represeate- 
yerguncy fataatioa, the The *TTpijli^ pnMk vHI '**’*«*' ■epreaentative Kaly 

GalaFourthof July For Chicago ' 

Lnicago. ^ ^_ ^ ^ 

!°.*** ^ Monroe Street Harbor. 
fal eveniaff m Chicago s extended 
lakcftout wiH IM prmented ^ invitation to aH Chicago 
on Momla^ July 3.TKI0 f.m. to come down to 
when the Chicago Symphony Chicago’s Lakefront on this 
Orchestra and the Grant Park gieir picaic 
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aroun 

The Chicago Boaid at 
Ekeiioa Cooiansiaaen' 

alfinnative artm peogram 
has mala-r1 ai a fcar haad- 

red pciceat iacreasc la ad- 

past S 1'2 yean. 
Chainnaii John H. Hanly 

said that in 1473 only 8.7 per- 
ceat of the Board's super- 
visary persoanel were arinor- 

ity persons. As of Jane I. 

1478. nanority persons held 

37.8 perteot. of the Board’s 
supervisory poaniona. * 

For an Board persanneT 
minority employaieat 

iacteased from 25.2 percent 
in 1473 to a present 31.8 per¬ 

cent. Haniy said. 

One 'of the Urges! in- 

rreasesia hiring and pnano- 

tioas has been for Hispanic 
persons, the Chainnan said. 

In 1473 Spanish persons 

accounted only 1.4 per- 

certt of the Board's person¬ 
nel. Today. Hispanic persons 
account for 5.1 percent of the 

«'ork force. 

Among supervisory pCT- 

sonnel. Hispanic persons 

number 5.4 percent. In 1473. 

there were no Hispanic 

supervisars. 

"These promotions 

hiring practices are part of. 

our affirmative action pro¬ 

gram to insure that tnir em¬ 
ployment practices are ntitb- 

out prejudice to race, creed, 

or color.” Haniy said. 

The Board presently has 

145 employees. 

•KSTmiEML 
•BESTMSTMiilTION 

BuWlblaatalllaNmo 
Incraano IVoporty Ifahm 

Fiat EsUmaHUAlMahs 

TmmA, 

Bus^s Friends Tee Off 
The —I "Bm” T—ed CaB Day bald fo hanre af State Beprena^nllhre^li^ 

Install your 

CHAPMAN ALARM KAR^LOK 
or THE NEW 

AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM 

PAGE 

ThecnntrfaBthetfaryBnndd^lnyjH.^a^8iB8B,*Mii^»lSm 

Fii'tyinnd . »Bw” TaotnB. dmfc Jana Mmphy. Worth 

T i‘h BiM Amutn. aad BBI WWaM. Bear - Gcotge Ondriaha, Dale Jaffatys, Bat 

I YamaB's Oafc Lawn afliee, 422' 
7206 W. 90di PL Bridgeview 599-2444 

MeiVe setting aroiHid more 
Soyoini set around bettes 

PACE8—IHUBSOAT, JUNES, 1428 -- 

Minorities In Supervisoiy Jobs Said Up 44)0% 

•ewtencs of CNcagos souin 
wrest sale md nearby subiabs 
wwn cerfay appreciale the ex 
pmeted sevvee awiaiable on 
kiutes 3nand384S 4tie 389 
CererU Awenue Bus can tmt you 
to Ford Oty Shappxis Center 
vweekdays and Sabxday And me 
384S ptOMdes Senday only 
servee to Ford Cey tram poxits 
m fo texth at Central Street 

acxj can catch one or txdi of 
these tXiies at a comer near you 

The 389 ruts vwest along t03rd 
Street Irom St Xawrer College 

* then north on Central to 79th 
Street vuhere a tixm east to 
Ccero and then goes nexm to 
Ford Cay Shoppxig Center a 
retixns along the same route 

The 384S goes from 197m and 
Harlem to ford City by way n 
Hvlem mm. hdgeland 9Sm 
Cervral. 87m. Narragansen 79m 
andCxiero 

Bom of these routes are an 

City and ott^er ptaces of diterest 
me area For a small adcfctionai 

Charge you' ar> ptrc*>ase an RTA 
Universal Transfer good on dry 
ott«r RTA txjses irv:iudr>9 me 
CTA 

For a free schedule write #TA 
PO Bob 9938 Chicago a 60690 
O call PTA Travel Iniormation 
ton free 800/979 7000 For best 
service call ei meeverwtg 



$7.50 
Gift Certificate 
for 
Groceries at 

'ominic, 



Limit Trud^ Parking 

CoiBumar-OrianM Market Anrivsis Con^ 
P.O 602TintayPaik,IH. 60477 

CALL COM AC 42»«863 

Welocmie Fot 

ScolsPastor 
TOWN OF WOBTH. COOK comm. ILLINOIS, 

BOABO OF TRUSTEES. 
S831 WEST nSdi STREET. ALSO*. 

WORTH P.O.. aUNOiS 60482 

The Town of Wofth has decUrcd a 19S3 Jeep Track and a 
1974 Ford Van sophis and is accepring BIDS for the 
purchase of the 1953 Jeep Track and the 1974 Font Van. 
Further information is avaBable on said vehirirs From the 
Clerk's Office or General Assistanre Office, 5831 West 
1 ISdi Street. Worth. Dliaois 60482. between the hoars of 
9KX) A.M. and 9K)0 P.M. weekdajrs and Satadays 9K)0 
A.M. and 12K» PAI.. tefephone 371-2900 esL 66. 

Proposals will be opened on Wednesday. July 12. 1978. at 
a meeting of the Town Supervisor and Board of Trustees. 
The Town of Worth reserves the right to aarard the contract 
to the highest responsible bidder and the right to reject any 
or all proposals or any part thereof. 

Dated this the 27th day of Jane, at the Town of Worth, Cook 
County, Illinois. » 

TUESDAY 
Joan P. Morphy 
ToomCletk JULY 4th 

FROM10A.M 

TIL5P.M 

TownOeit dwy'in 



Just open a new savings account for $500 
or more or add $500 or more to an existing 
savings account and you'll receive.your 
first 3 piece Cannon Bath Set.. ■ Abeolutaly 
Free. Limit one free set per fantiHy and the 
qualifying deposit must remain on deposit 
at least 90 days. 

Our special Towel Hutch promotion offers 
you a beautiful way to re-stock your linen 
closet with fine quality Cannon towel 
sets. Each set includes a piUsh bath arid 
hand towel plus a coordinated wash dc^ 
in an array of decorator colors and pat¬ 
terns. Stop by soon and look for our 
colorful Towel Hutch display. You can get 
your first Cannon towel set FREE when 
you make a qualifying deposit. 

Towd 8«t IndtUlM 
Each time you make an additional deposit 
of $50. or more you are entitled to purchase 
additional Cannon Towel Sets for only 
$5.50. Our Towel Hutch is stocked to the 
limit so you have your choice of colors 
and patterns to mix and match. 

These luxurious Cannon towel sets are 
100% cotton with a looped terry cloth side 
for absorbency and a soft velour side for 
beauty. 

ES/EBCREENHS^N^ 
There’S a savings plan right foe you. 

StjOOO 



BARBER-STYLIST 

Bridge Party 

Locale Change 
. The fonuner bridte par¬ 
ties spuasoreJ by the Su^- 
io«ni Woaiaa's dab, L 
F.W.C.. Mrs. Edwaid M. 
Daitee, prcsbl^ which 
started ia wfli begiB the 
■ecnad half of the aeries iritb 
a chaage ia locatiBa. aeootd- 

Ways aad Meaaa chaaiaaa 

TTie few rraaiaiag win be 
held at the Cbarch of the 
flaly. fUMty. «00 S. 
PleaMat Aaraar Laacheoa 
it aervcd at twelve aooa. 

te^THBe'- aBvi 
tioas with the 
the day. 

31.1979 at St. Chris- 

Ihs Mdri 

’L aTria h^ 

I by Kathy 

Woman Student Is 

Named To MVCC Bocad 
aadch.1hay 
laf faaaae. la 

Stodeot Natalie Morawski 
eras swoni m as the aoa- 

" vatiag stadeat awadirr of 
the Mocaiae Valey Con- 
Btaaity CoOege hoard of 
tiastecs at ha legahr aaeet- 

Truck and Trailer License 
Plates Issued Instantly 

You noar can pick up your 
new state licente plates for trucks 
and trailers with convenience 
and ea* at our instant auto H- 
cenae center. 

Just bring your preprinted li¬ 
cense renewal form (sent to you 
by the Secretary of State) to 
Capitol Federal, and well issue 
your new liceiwe plates ri^t on 
the spot. 

Capitol 
Federal 
64t0 «L 127111 Sbraat • Pahs HsWds 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FORMICA CABINET REC.OVERING 

E-Z care khchea at a sav^ or SO« 
the oast ct aew cabiaets. 

COMEm 

AiWSEEOUK 

KITCHEIt AND lATII 

DISPtAT 

Cabinet Designs 
COME VISIT LS AT 

SSSSW.lMhStraot 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTKAL AVE. 

WOWBOOM HOUHS: OT 

_ . . FMFnEHOiaESlMAT 
CAU. 

Sahariayy-u avv-iaaa 

auhrienaace givea to Carrier 
Air CbadkioaiBg Cowpaay 
for three years for S40.9S6. 

The board neeta at 7 p.a. 
oa the third Theaday of each 
Booth hi the 200 BoildiBg 
oo the MVCC caaipat. 10900 
S. 80th Ave.. Palos Hills. 
Meetings are open to the 
pobHc. 

Board otombers are Cele 
Rooiaricli, chaimaa; Agnes 
Dooloa, vice chairoiaa; Maty 
Ann Hansen, secretary; 
Edward E. Gordon, Button 
S. Odeboa, H. Kennetk 
Bamaden and Jack C. Siniie. 

Haw Cuttmc and shapwig lor 
men and boys Custom 
hairiMces lor men We use 

ing oo Jane 20. Mutawski, 
who vras elected by the 
student body in April, will 
officially take her seat on 
July I. Barton' Odeboa, 
MVCC board member, gave 
the oath of ofiioe. 

The board approved pay¬ 
ment of S7S2JS7.90 bom the 
educatkwal fond; 991,0S3.61 
bom the bnildmg and main¬ 
tenance fond; SS1.7S1.85 
bom the anxiliaiy enterprise 
fond: S80.22IJ9 bom the 
restricted purposes fond and 
SI7.034.S3 bm the stadent 
activity fond. 

The board accepted the 
lint reatfiag of a poKcy that 
aUows MVCC hourly employ¬ 
ees to take “break” periods 
in coogunctioa with Innch 

ONE-STOP MREMODEUNG 
_CENTER 

DKAPEBIES VBITL* 
SHADES CEKAMIC 

WOVEN WOOD TILE 

BATH 
BOUTIQUE 
SHOWER 

CUITAINS 

ABMSTBONG 
FLOOBFASHION 

CENTEB- 
SOtABlAN 

CAKFETS 
AREA BUGS 
WALLPAPER 

PETERSON INTERIORS 
9944 S. Roberts Rd. Psios His 

pettods. By board conaenaas. 
the poHcy win go into effect 
on July I and.be officially 
adopted after hs second 
readiag at the Jaly board 
aaoeting^lie coabiaatiaa of 
break and lunch periods 
gives the hourly em^yeca 
an hour for lunch. 

Ombacb aporoved 

Material aad Help far the DwK-Toa 

■ 430-3100 

tenance far one year awarded 
to Even Offiee Supply far 
84.746; printing of daaaaa- 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President 

• nwbSnrith^B^S^H 

WAR HI 
tion far a mwvtimim of 
S22.7S2; refine dbposal ftw 
three yean awarded to 
Meyer Brafhets far 335320: 

WAR ^ 
DECLARED! 

Smith Fioe Fun. has declared war on moths aad the 
hot huarid days ahead that are harmful aad wiR shorten 
the Me of your precBus fun. fine doth with far triaa. 
“•■■•■■de coab. leathen or suedes. 

With the high cost of fon today it b more hapartanl 
than ever that you lake proper care of them by sendiag 
them to SMITH FINE FURS of 5002 W. 9Slh Street. 
Oeh lAwa. n. or call for bonded pick up service on oar 
hot Hoe 312-425-4540. We have the fiaest aad nmal 
modem Storage Vaults on the Southside of Chicago 
area. ^ 

Cleaning. Repahs. and Remodeling aH done right oa 
our premises at; 

5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. Winnil 

4254540 
Smith Fine Fan 



Chief Judge Boyle Forms Suburban Drag Court 
deieiKUiits who aie In need fuDy we*Il be able to head off 
of ialencafioa regarding teenagers through the Gui- 
dtng abate or addMon. dance nogtam before they 

Bepeearntathtr Harry getfaaoeoart." 
(Baa) T^areU Deancratic - The court wffl officially 
Worth, said 'tbit wfl go a often oa Friday, September 
long way toward hdph^ to g, 1978, and three Fridays 
soke the drag abnae ^iob- per moatlh will be designate 
kata ia this district. Hope- as narcotics courts. 

Mitdb 

MiUer 
Concert 

Grace your home with 

Original Oil BtinjUi 
and Lithographs 

Mustard Seed 

Has Unusual Hwa's IMNO to s>t ydtrt amk af art 

WMia Oapaoitof $100: you haw tha rif^t to buy any 
oil painting at a graady raduoad prioa. With $600: FREE 
7** X y Bthograph. mattadwid framed. With $1/100: 
FREE gaUary light or choica of 7" x 9" lithograph. With 
SS/lOO: FREE gaNary li^t and a choica of lithograph. Or. 
a $16 diaoount tnawrd the purchaw of an oil painting. You 
alto gate FREE Family Circle decorator booMot arith the 
purchaw of any painting. 

Ifhrtaut dapo^ called for must be near tawingi dapoiits, 
afUMhawfoamad inlaraat. You may open a new account 
or add to diaooa you^hasa. Offvfood from Juna 19 
thraii^My29.1978. 

Win ^baaulHiil oil painting I Fim Gai^Light 

Federal 



Have A Sunshine CircusT-Kits For Kids Are Free! 
aieaskedto sing Super Otciis. P.O. Bm orbycaB 

t by' addle*- 1854, Chieago. Mhiofa 80890. 922-8000. 

FEDERAL 
offeistwo for the benefit of multiple 

tclerosis. The kit will include 

samples of posters, sugges¬ 

tions for things to sell such 

as handicraft, oM books and 

records collected from 

fiiends, lemonade and pop¬ 
corn: and ideas for in¬ 

expensive prizes. 
The children will charge 

admission fees and will 

charge as well for the games 

played. The amount of the 
charge will be their decision. 

Youngsters who organize 

circuses and send in the 

proceeds to the MS chapter 

office by September ISth 
will become eligible for 

prizes awarded by a drawing. 

Prizes include radkjs, cam¬ 
eras. tickets to White Sox 

games. Super SunshiiK Cir- 

for that particular certificate’s entire 
26-week term. 

* A new rate, for new certificates to 
be issued that week, will be available at 
Chesterfield Federal each Thursday. For 
example: on Thursday, June 22, the 
average Treasury bill rate was 7.228%. 
Since we pay *4% more thus the 
Treasury bill rate, the effective interest 
rate for 26-week certificates issued that 
week was 7.478%. Daily compounding 
of interest will add approximately .11% 
to the above rate for the 26-week term. 

* Earnings will be available on the 
fimt business day after the maturity 
date. If you so choose, you must 
actually withdraw the earned interest 
from the account, since interest checks 
will not be automatically available. 

Chesterfield Federal is now offering two 
new savings certificates which will give 
you the opportunity to earn the hipest 
interest rate in our history and provide 
additional flexibility for your long- and 
short-range savings plans. 

Tourist 

Guide Map 

Available 

S-year, 8% certificate 
This new certificate is issued with a 

minimum of $5,000 and brings an 
all-time high 8.45% true annual yield 
through the daily compounding of 
interest. Except for the higher interest 
rate and the longer maturity, it is the 
same as all our other certificates. 

The Chicago Convention 

and tourism Bureau. Inc., 
has published a new multi- 
coloied Chicago Visitor 

Guide and Map. 
The three maps Hi the 

Guide - Chicago Downtown. 

Chicago Lakefirmt. and 
Chicago Metropolitan Area ~ 
are keyed to hotels, touts, 
museums, and other at¬ 
tractions to help the Chicago 

26-weeli certificate 
* This certificate will be automatically 

renewed at the rate then in effect, unless 
withdrawn within 7 calendar days of the 
maturity date. 

*1116 actual weekly rate will be 
prominently disi^yed in all three of 
our offices. To find out the weekly 
rate, or for answers to any questions, 
please caU the savings department of 
any Chesterfield Federal office. 

and wtim he wants to go Hi 

the Chicago area. 
"Two previous publica¬ 

tions have been combined 

Hito this new Chicago VisHor 

Guide and Map.” said Frank 
C. Sain. President of the 
Chicago Convention and 
Tourism Bureau. "By com¬ 
bining two publications into 

one. the Chicago visitor has 
a much more nseful tool for 

exploring our grate city 
Copies at the Chicago 

VisHor Guide and Map are 
available by endosing 2S 

cents to cover postage and 
handHng to tte: Chicago 
Convention and tourism 
Bureau, bic.. Dept. M. 
332 S. Mkhi^ Avenue. 

Chicago, miaois. 80804. 

This certificate is a totally new 
fitumcial instrument and differs in many 
req)ects from other certificates. It is 
issued with a minimum of $10,000and 
has a maturity of exactly 26 weeks. 

*The interest rate of this certificate 
will be the average weekly auction rate 
of 6-month Treasury biUs, plus *4% 
mote. Since Treasury bills are issued 
weekly, the interest rate on these 
certificates will vary from week to week. 
But once an interest rate is established 
on the date of issue, it will not change 

NewTJS 

Citizens 
NewcHizens sworn In June 

IS and June W in Dtstrict 

Court inciuded; Marla God- 
mez. 8817 Sooth Roberts. 

Hickory HBb: Alema Moakal 
10239 West ISIst. Orlaad 
Park (Brazil): Efien Bogfio. 

9S38 Sooth Mansfield. Oak h 

Lawn (Argentinal: Gloria 
Valdez. 9838 SouA Maple¬ 
wood. Evergreen a*rfc (l^il- 
Bppinesl: MauNka Powers. 
9819 Normaudy. Oak Lawn 

(Thaflaud): Marla Mato- 
pakii. I0627V8 South 84th. 

Mas HMs (Greece); and 
Gloria Equez-Lopez. 9801 

South Karlov. Oak Lawn 

(Ecuador). 

SAvinGS nno LOAn AssociATion 
lOeOI S Wasism Awe., Chicago IL 60643 10136 Sl Robartt Nd., Paloa Hdlt IL 10466 22 W 

Phone (312) 236-6000 Phone (3121 430-2662 

_k_ i 



For Your Home 

5440 West 87th Street • Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 



OLCHS Honors Top Ten Seniors 

Ann Bennett 

The grmad upeoiag the Teen Ctattt at 9630 Sorthwest 
highway wS be this Friday eveahig. Jane 30lh at fc30 p.a. 
Activities offered wiB iacfaide a variety od piataB ■achiaes. 
pool tables, piag poag and air hocfeey. The Ceaier wfl be 
open Taea^. Thais^, FtUay aad Satarday daring the 
summer froas 6:30 to 10:30 p.ai. 

ana 

The Oak Lawn Yoath Commission which spoaaocs the 
Teen Center, is plaaniag an ovetaighi ramp otd for 
nesday. Jaiy 12th. and anyone intrrrjtrd in pnilhipatiag 
can get more details by calling 636-2929. 

aaa 

The Youth Commission is also having a cunteat, which 
ends on Friday,to^ name their newsletter and the Teen 
Center. The winner (or each wdl receive a S2S prise. 

BPWNew Officm 

Libraiy Offm Book 

Delivery To Shut-ins 
SPack of 16qz. OnWbeatoii 

Honor 



CEKTlFiCME 
mtmm avaflahfe, hML Our newi^ fixed-interest 
accxiunt that gives you the hi^iest-iate of 
return on your initial deposit. $1,000 
minimum required—compounds }nnir interest 
to &45% annually. Actually double your 
money in 8 years and 6% months—that’s 
real earning ptMMsri V lA 

Siq>by and^*c.~ * 
talk to a Standard Federal 
Savings coimaelor today Leani'-. 
how you can mdce the most in A 
today’s money market 

Slaniand laia on a new Standard Federal 
A/ocount—*he $10,000 Money-Market 
Certificate. It's a short-tenn, h^^yield account 
thiit offers you an even better investment 
potential than U.S. Deasuiy Bills! In fact 
you'll realize % of 1% higfam interest and 
your interoet will be comptamded daily That^ 
mote than any bank certmcale or current U.S. 
Heaeuiy Bill pays! 

Hin% haav II wnricsu Starting )tme 1 
$10,000, for six morrths*. in a 

Monejr-Maricet Cotificate Aocourrt Ymr 
account will earn the same irtlsreat rate as that 
weekh O^raxodr U,S. Haasnqr Bin ^ii % af 



rAci 

dontordis F=ederal 

Holiday Weekend Fun Needn’t Be Far Away 

re Covering 

• At 4 doMly-located officn in the toulhwett ana, Concoidia's '‘iMm** of ' 

financial counwlon letveyaur thrift and home own^nhip naadi. You can 

"touch baM** with Concordia at our HomeBaae, in tha C«nwan 

Plaza: our First Baw in the Ford City Shopping CanSen our NEW Saoond Bi 

in Oak Lawn at 103td and Kentort, near Jawal/Dsco; or our Third Base in A 
at 120lh and ftrlaski. acroat from the JewelA)Ko. 

e We've "loaded" the Bams with ikilled oounaelors and a full line of savingi 

plant, from the 5)(% Everyday Interest regular savings account to the NEW 

highar-rata Money Market certificate and NEW "Super B" B% certificate. 

• Openirtf riay throu^ August 12th, the Roster of actwHsea to relahteta our 

Oak Lawn branch opening includes... 100 FREE gifts for savers, > 

FREE merchandise certificates and souvenirs fitr Oak Lawn office 

visitor^ arrd a grand opening contesL Join the Cortcotdia Fader- 

al Savittga' “team" and come out a winnerl 

When you make a qualifying deposit of $30Ql00, or more, to a rww or existing account at any Cortcordia office, be¬ 

tween June 26th and August 126>, we have a great salecrtion of 100 FREE gifts foe savers. 

Vitrt our OAK LAWN office opening day 

6weH#i Auprtt 126i, no oMigation, bring in 

Bteattachad icecream couport. and atap up 'M 

to the BATTER'S BOX ... sshare a iMnt Iny 

bate baB is fMad with ttuaitandt of certifi- 

cates ter FREE metrtimiBaa. good at the {j 
tflStd Sheet Oafc Lawn Shopping Waea only. i^> 

Ee«yihiav hat a chance tpwinl v 

HIT ASMOLE. DOUBLE OR TRIPLE dip 
com at BaBiin Robbtow lea Ciaam. 
HIT A HOME RUN wndaa at Badcbi Rob- 
bina 31 Flagon lea Cfoam.' 
HIT A GRAND SLAM Jawal/Oico gift 



Travel By Car 

CanBeFim! 

Mmay cliildw flat) • long 
trip ia the car a lestieas. 
boriag eapcrieace that ^ 
tarn iato lightiag aad 
argaiag. Siaoe SKh <Us- 
tiacrioea aot ooiy tpoO 
vacathn tiaocliag bat also 
.caa daagcroaaly tlivert a 
drivers atteatioa. flie Chi- 
cago MatBt Oab-AAA has 
prepared the fclhmiag 
guideKaes to help vacation- 
efSGopeaiilh|hisr«Mq« / 

Two iaiportant factors 
that aasItVt. KiirwiHi vritea " 
trsveKag with soiall childrea 
ate; seeiag to their safety 
and preveating theai from 
becaonag restless. Child 
safely reqaires the followiiig 
precaatioas when driving: 
-Make aare that each 
child is properly frotened 
with a seat belt. 
-Seat young children as 
far away from the driver as 
possible, preferably in the 
backseat. 
-Forbid the children from 
playing with door handles 
and locks. 
-Teach them never to stick 
their amm or legs outside an 
open window. 

—Warn' them about dis¬ 
tracting the driver in any 
way. 
-One of the easiest ways to 
avoid children becoming 
restless is to plan your 
trip to include numerous rest 
stops. Not only will this help 
the kids let off steam, but 
it*s relaxing for the driver 
as wen. 

But, what do you do to 
keep the children amused 
between rest stops while 
traveling to your destina- 
tious? Generally, it should be 
some type of play activity. 
When ptanahig play activi¬ 
ties ia the car, remember 
the key srord is "variety." 

la addition to several 
favorite toys or games, 
parents sho^ auppiy them¬ 
selves with a number of 
amusements, keeping them 
nut of sight until a new 
diversion is needed. A new 
puzzle, rkhhe or book is 
good for older children, 
while interlocking blocks 
and construction toys can 
be found for varying ages. 

But instead of loading your 
suitcase lull of toys and 
games, you may just want to 
carry along some paper and 
pencils and occasionally 
play some travel games, 
such as findiiig the most 
states on Hoenae plates: 
counting cows, horses, etc.; 
or playing "categories.'' 
rimmory or rhyme games. 

fry folowing some of these 
suggr-stioos. you'll ‘go a long 
utky toward iasoring maxi¬ 
mum pleaamc. safety and 
enjoyment fcr afr. 

USAF Recruit 

John H. Soule, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert and CoraM- 
iae Smde of 9135 S. Moade 
Oak Lawn, enlisted hi the 
United'Stales Air Force's 

i.zm v"i .'yvi 
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MAREIT ADOUdLE PLAY! 
TEST DRIVE © 

W 
bLDSMOBILE ® 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 
Will Save You 

MONEY 
immediate! 
DELIVERY 

INSTANT 
FIN ^ NCINC 

G ANT OLDSTOWN 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

2 DOORS 

4 DOORS 

STATION WAGONS 

tremendous 
SELECT,CN 

[ALL BODV STYLES 

©©^©©i 
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Fireworks On The 4th 

Big Weekend At Raceway 
laceway Put wiU nher ia Ike Mj 41k koad^ ta la 

esoal grand style tkis year, witk five trig dqrs of tackig oa 
tap at the Blue bland motordiome. riieweika phu 
cars Tuesday site, July 4. 

The mctkm begins Wednesday. June 2S whk a JIMap 
feature fcr late model competitora. A fttO r*"g—»of actioa- 
pacfced bobby stock races wfll augment the mid-week race 
card. 

A regular program, feataring a JIMap fcatnre for late 
"xaicl pdots and a IS-lap event for hobby dilvua wll oaas-' 
prise the Friday night. Jane 30 radag pnipam, tapped by a 

Activity rnniiaaii at the 
night. Ja^ 1, with a 304np 
IS-lap tan far hobby 
slatedia 

oval oa Saturday 
far late modeb and a 

acheduled. Heat races are 
latiepky desh for the five 

The famous Daaay Fleeaor lluMicanc Hell Drivers will 
highHght the Sunday night. July Tpwigraat. which wiU also 
fcateie a complete card off fate model aid hobby stocfa 

.V*. 

The 3M aaaaal July 4 Ifaia-SO Cfaasic. consisliag of 
two 504^ faatmcs far fate model eoateieliters. will be pte-: 

seated on Tuesday uigHt. Jaly 4. with a field of 30 cats ea- 
pected to face the starter's green flag. A coaipletc card of 
hobby stock races an a gigantic fireworks display wfll add to 
the holiday festivities oa July 4. There will be no racing pro¬ 
gram on Wednesday night July 5. 

gels underway at 8 P.ld., with 
7 P.hf. Gates to the track 

Kacwgeacht 
triab scheduled far 
«PJd. 

lacewsy Fufc is located at 130lh and South AaMaad 
Avenue, just off I-S7 and 12 short miles south of CMcagb’s 
Loop, in Bhe blnad. 

RACEWAY PARK 

Five players from the team i 
Southwest area were named Becker( 
to the 1978 All State Prep Triplett 

_   hfacanafo* fielders 
(Quincy) and hake hiarshalT (Kennedy). 
(Buffalo Grove); second (Peoria 
basemen Tom Hmdt (Pepria Sheflenbad 
Ricbwoods) and hfike Wood- Tom Scott 
ward (Proviso East); short- and Jessie 
stops Ted Smith (Teuto- EastandPj 

Andmts Names Sulo 

1973 with a degree in busi- 

w;;:r2X5*^ nessadministratmo. 

haseball and basketball. Aiulrews will play in the 
was nai^ bead footbaO SICA Sooth far two years 

depending on enroUment. 
Andrews first, the 

Di^2M fast week. frosh had a record off 1-8-1. 
Suto._27. attended Nor- The Sophomores went 

-TT-. r II*j^ Marfas wfll be the Thnn- 

•wKftofi. He aiafamted in mStyfcotbA ^ 

Mar! Finishes 2ncl In Stats 
Mari fidrlfaugaH off hfid- Lake BhriT who fired a fimi 

lolluan Gonnliy Oab won a round of five under par 89 
pfay-eff in two estra holes to to post a srinning 72 hole 
cfinch second place in the total of 293. 
ehaagMoaship flight off the hdcOangall, daughter off 
Diaefa Woenea’s State Mr. aad Mrs. John lie 
Amateur golf tournament at DougaB off Midfal^ta 

Honor Georgo Dunne 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

■■ Big Nites f 

Wed-Fri-Sat-Sunday 
PLUS 

TuesdRf^ July 4 Spectacular 
■dabfapfap pfas Ufa HaauilTufaain 

up FhMurn - Lata Modala PLUS HoMva 

sdJwa »-30 Lap Uto Medal Feature 
i'taaSfa 30Lap Feature Late Models 

IS Lap Hobby Stacks 
Desliucthia Derby 

hJidrl- 301apLMehfadHFauime 
IS lap Hobby Stock Feature 
Heal laces * Tiuphy Dash 

S- Dtotoy Pfeeaor Hurricane 
Hel Drivers Stunt Show 

Sox Home For 4th 

m mtm 
mi 

shea 'Sl nUr ----- ' anti 

a Da jr. wlh 1 
SA 
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Awlp' Swim 

Tee Off Today 
In 75th WGA 

tloa gf‘prow^«iLeEHa mi place laat jear., «Mch 
paof lifst*tiMe wincn we wierted the rirth tine te 
wady to tee it ap ia the aiae tries fee’s ftsislMd !■ 
Dianood Aaeiwnafy (TSifc) theTapTeaataWeaten. 
Westen Opea at Batler A (leap of wceat flnt- 
Narioasl Golf dab, starii^ tine Tear wtapen «■ tiy la 
todnr. Juae 29 tferaaafe aotck snothcr tide. Al ase 

Westen Opea at Batler A praap of wceat flnt- 
Natiaaal Golf dab, starii^ tine Tear wtapen «■ tiy Id 
todqr. Juae 29 tfewaph aotcb snothcr tide. Al aw 
My2. faariHn with Bader, bow 

Heading the Bst of Toar wceat years. Thqr.iadhide 
to eater ME batwrt. the ‘W^ftaga 
visa Dsn WsSsna, Aadcbaaipiaa abnii aap ap 

TTinaer 1^ Sanday of the in the 19^ swaey Bat, 
byraa Ndsoa'Golf dassic Haas, a aadrc 
aad the DMMt reoeat player to adio hit the wiaa 
pass the littiM doln antfc Saa Diego; Aady 

FACT SHEETS 1978 We 

The Alstp Park District is 
offering a Faauy Swim at 
PUyfieid Pool Kt. 83 and 
127lh St. in Cwstwood. on 
Satnrday niglits at 8KK> p.m. 
tin It JO, inly IS, Angsist 5. 
aad Angnst 19di. Family 
pan for aU three dates is 
SS.OO, an imfividari pan for 
aB three dates is S3.00. 
Cal tte ApoOo Fieldhoose at 
389-1003. 

iacareercarBiags.lt was the finally brakfe thraagh laal 
third tour tide of the year for yen at Westchester, aad Dr. 
Watson who wn 1977’s 

Western Open 
Tiigmh Opeo sad Ooiby *' 

Pio>Am to hk growing Brt cl ■ _* _ ■_ 

Fact Sheet 
at Bader Nadoinl. aad fia- 
isbed 12lhMd32ad the FACTSHEETs 1978Weatera4 
otheriiams. ____ 

Joiaiag Waiaoa b D.S. EVEHTi /• TSth DiMoad 
Opea Chanpina Habert sUpaftheWei 
Green, who aino hn wea Opea) 
twice alreaily this yen. _ 
Green pasted the lowest SREs Bader Netiaaa 
Single roond of sD st last _" 
yen’s Western, a 66 m Son- nE|J>: AtotaloflSOf 
day’s final roond. 

Doral winner Ton dEFDIDING 
Weiskopt wifi be hack again CHAfifFIWIi TonWatsoaf 
to battie with Bader. His 

Han, a nadre BBaoiaaa. fiaishet lately. Waby Ana- 
6diohilthewioaetBciccleat •"obB. waacr ap ia htt 
Saa Diego; Aady North, sriw PWr’* WeWera, has aa 

llchela Hr Wa 
Opea aw asalMi 
WGA at Hi p 

60029,312^ ftca. 
■* . ft 
♦ ft " 

FIEU>> 

TSth niimnad 
ship ef the We 
Opea) 

Bader Nadoori Golf dab. Off; Brook, 

AtotaloflSOprndrninaili 

DEFDIDING 
CHABfFIWIi Tom Watsoa (2S3) at Bader Hadoaal G.C. 

40 Teams In 
Softball Meat 

DATESAND 
FOEMAT: no Wi First rooad 

! 38i Seeoad wood 

li Third 

3rdAce 
For Jack 

Urea, newd a hffo^ 
TlnadiiV sa 

Dtabilrtaf 1 
triet GoH / 
It was the i 

Midlothian Sox 

Down St. Xavlor 
The hfidlalhiaa White Sob. 

behtod the Bee hH pHcbiin 
of Lorry Boaio, blaaked St. 
Xavier CUOgars 1-OThaisday 
eight in a game played at 
Memorial Pifk. 

ADowing no mow than one 
hit ia any tamiag, the farmer 
Indiana UnlretsHy stn, 
fanned sis ia a wefi pinyed 
contest. 

^ Staring pitcher Lany 
r Hyrnko blaaked the Sob ia a 

seven Imriag stfart. Ed Koriol 
tool over ia the eighth aad 
John Dnbins greeted Urn 
wHh a donMe to right. MHch 
Lopac scawd him with a 
single aad that wn the ball 
game. 

Over farly teams wfll be- 
compedag in Glen EHyn. 
Illinois Jaly I and 2 in the 
SS.OOO "Olympia Beer 
Chkagoland SoflMI Tourna¬ 
ment.’’ By virtue of its hefty 
parse, this will be one of the 
largest Ift-inch softball 
toorneys ever held in the 
Chicago metropolitan awa. 

Fred liriier. president of 
Metropolitan Distributors. 
Chicago area Olympia Beer 
wbolesalets’ and organizers 
of the toarnament. says the 
two-day uumpetition wifi 
featnw some of the top local 
softball teams, inchidhig the 
1977 world chempioa Bob¬ 
cats. the Big Ba^ Sports 
Pnb (Glea fflyn). the Fiee- 
loaders (Vila Paik). Bine 
Mas (Benaenville), Stompers 
aad Anmiga Moestets (Chi- 
capo). Piratn and Web- 
sters (Wheaton) and Tro¬ 
jans (Doitoa). Seven! out-of- 
stste teams will also compete 
tathetooniey. 

Jim ftppsiworge, proprie- 
. tor of the Big Banjo Sports 

Pub ia Glen Blyn aad co- 
ot^aiaer of dm toutnament, 
predicts tUs wfll be oae of 
dm fairest, nmat opea toft- 
bal lueineys ever held. The 

• enafglovn will be optional, 
aad. oa Wednesday evening, 
Jnae 28. dmw wfll be aa 
opea diawhip to salect dm 
try* Btatchups for the 
toanument. 

Pappageorge nys: 
"Pm problem with most 

aoftball toarnaamnts is that 
they tend to be ’esdnsive;’ 
the same wp teams keep 
making it to the final wands. 
Hew, we want to tty to give 
every team aa equal shot at 
dm prises and trophies. 
There are a lot of young 
teams out drew that de- 
aerve aa opportanity to play 
ia dm laqmttBBt games. 
Pieae teams shoulda’t ue 

" kaocked oat of dm oompe- 

titiaa ia the drat roona. 
That’s why we have an open 
drawing aad gloves option¬ 
al.’’ 

The tournameirt, saiK- 
tiooed by the American Soft¬ 
ball Anociatiaa, will take 
place at the Glen Ellyn Soft- 
ball/Basebafl Field on St. 
Charles, between Swift Road 
and Main Street in dm 
western suburb. On both 
Saturday. July I and Sanday. 
July 2, dmre wfll be coo- 
tinuous. all-day softball 
action beginning at 9HM) a.m. 
The last game on each day 
will start at 6HI0 p.m. There 
is no sdmissina csiaige to the 
taarnnmeni, and the jioblic 
is invited to attend. 

Lieber hopes the Olympia 
Beer Softball Toormuaent 
will becoene an annnal event. 

He says: 
"The Chicagdand area is 

the softball capital of the ' 
natioa. h is estimated that 
250,000 CUengoaas par¬ 
ticipate in soom farm of or- 
ganiied softhafl cooqmtidoe. 
Oiympla waati to go solidly 
on reoord as bei^ a big 
supporter of 16-iach aoft- 
bafl. We hope we’B lee lots 
of other eoftooB fane at the 
toanmy.*’ 

Oponlnss 

Thew aw sdB openings 
avalaUe far dm seonod tgs- 
siaa of Oak Lawn Ominmnity 
High School’s sammer swim 
program. The sessioa begias 
Jnly 12 aad was throngh 
Angnst 2. Water adjastamnt 
and an leveli of farntwedon 
will be offered. 

Clattes aw at 9. 10, aad 
11 a.m. Pm oostfcr dm Borim 
program ia 820.00 far IS 
lesaoos. Each participant will 
wceive Bad CWss Ceitlflca- 
doa apem coaqdedoa of the 
cooiaa. Claaaes aw available 
for children of al ages., 

qahed). at sadden dedh, beginning 
bole. 

S22S.OOO; CTismpion receives S4S.000. 

DAILY TKXET 
PUCES AT GATBi 

Monday 
Tncaday 
Wednesday 

Ftidqr 
Satarday 
Sanday 

GBOONDS 
87.00 

7.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
lOiU 

gioundsa 
PAVILION 

88.00 
8.00 

12X0 
12.00 
IZOO 
12.00 
12.00 

sQoaisiL 
FOURTH OF JULY 

HREWORKS 
Meafaiy.My3.730 

vSwTtoM 

SIX FLAGS DAY 
Tneaday. Jnlyd. 1:15 

vs.TeiH 

RDcaleutato Butter 
Bader Natfanal GairClnb.aHe of Ufa year’s Diamaad 

Anahrcfsafy Wertew Opw. has wcaicnleted the cooise 
yardage oaiag a faocr honoi to detetarine the esact lesgth ef 

Trip far fanrto 
SaFfaga; 

SeafardlBeaBD^ 

DIAMOND NIGHT 
Wedaeida^^5.730 

far'ndks 

SOX VS. BOSTON 
ThBwdqr.J^7fa730 

GREEK NIGHT 
Mday.jBly7.730 

vs.Tataato 

Fbr dm Wofaem Opoa. Be 
7,083 yards, an inewaae of 81 
Pm CDGA radoi Xb* dh 
highest ratiig In fae eoanliy. 

Yardages far dm TSth Wean 
jBBe29M7>w«nif9Bnws: ’ 

HOLE TABDAGE FAB 

I tees is 783, fae 

I Open, to be played 

Hbl£ TABDAOrPAB 

TOTAL 3590 
TOTAL 3.493 
18 HOLE 
TOTAL 7,083 

asthSIrsetat 
the Dsn 
OA-L-L-SWh 

fiortickals f 

.--Mi*’' 



Firewolk W aming MVCCG>iir8e8 

Move Qver, Fellas! 

If jroa caaaot take the 
fw mmaj freai fiiewnfcs 

disphys, leanhi^close to 

Gas Prices Hit 

ARecwdHigh 
gas prices hit 

record highs hi doarnstate 
illinots. bet varied only 

ftactiaiially hi Cook County 

A ,, ; Hit the deck in shorts and 
W a tee shirt. Or your bikini if 

* iL you want. 
A ^ You're on a ietsuiely cruise 

r . \ to remote islands. With names 
K ' like Martinique. Grenada,- 
^ 4 Guadelo^. Those are the 

■ ones you've heard of. 
I # A big, beautiful sailing vessel 
4 glides from one bveathtakii^ 
^ / Caribbean jewel to another. 
5 - And you're aboard, havir^ 
■ the time of your life whh an 

\ intimate group of lively; hm- 
loving people. Singles and 
coup^ too. There's good food, 

* _ .^1^ "grogr and a few pleasam 
comforts...but this's little HresemNancc to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and you'll be 
happy about that. 
Spend six days exploring 
paradise and gettii^ to know 

• - congenial pe^. There's no 
- «4her vacation like it. 
Your sharefrom $290. A new cruise is formii^ now. 

Write Cap'n hfike for your free adventure 
booklet in full cokx. 

FoxTrotb 
Back Again 
At l^BmHirook 



Coming July 4^16 
“STOP” 

..rria-,'” •• 

IT, JONBM. 19l»-^**apXI 

CORK'S 

4t^ ■ ^ 
Bl Con 

Claudette Colbert Due Here July 13 

Corcoran 

riag tke MAIMT. TWo WMbs agv h VM the OA.Opea 

***^ miM^lhe *?**‘^J|**|^ * 
es oa the caihe FGA tear. la« year'* aieaer Tea 

fieM4B*9 vKIhettel lee 
aad there is • Atoag chaace 
WiMa oaaU araft off arilh 
tint prise —tey agria aa 
Soaday. Bat he wfl be 
I lullriignil bysKh grif 
stahnrib aa Mria CMai, 

ago at Draiy Laae East 
theatre. wH recreate her 
Broadway role wfaea she 
opeas tharaday. Ja^ 13 ia 
the Leshe Stencai play at 
Drary Laae Soath Theatre, 
Evcrgreea POrli 

The prodaftiea wdl piqr 
ttmngh Jaly 30 at Draiy 
Laae Soath Theatre before 
BKwiag to Draiy Laae Water 
Toim fram Auguit 1 th- 
laaph happst 13 aad tai»h| t 
returaiag to Drary Laae 
Sooth Theatre fromAogust 
IS through August Z7. 

Featured in the bedroom 
farce win be: Michael Evans, 
Sheiry StefTens and Feter 

lae Tie lisa aad raoat af the. 
other greats oa the loar 
today. Dace ^aia. however, 

h NkMaaa wfll aUp the 
naaieat aa wR Cary 

Another poasMhy far Bnt place haaaes ia Aa^ Rarih the 

U.S.Opea«*aaw*—-West year the WoolaraBpaawa have 
better dates aad a record parse of SSOMiB. Has means it 
wii not be so done to the U.S. Opca aad Britah Opea aad a 
chaace to land evcty aaafor star oa tte tear. Eiea though 

am of te bales at Bader have beea made a Bttle bit 
easier, we atii figure a aoore of thne aader par, or 381, 
should be enough to captare first place. 

SHOW WZ.. ■ .W* Taortds, the Elvis inyriouatoi. is 
cwieady partiagthem iatoHaldls l^psr OiA where he 
doses oat his Broadway show this Soaday to amke wqr for 
‘Stop" who open a two week stand aeit Thesday aight. 

E Oanaana has beea set to retara to IWdfa far a faoith 
lime fnmi August 4-U....If yon are mmiemcd ia eaSer- 

whea ‘'The bfamage Go 
Round" opeas July II at 
Diray loan SaaA far three 
weeks bcfare mnviug to the 

KagaA I far more weeks 
Meaawhifa. WUt Saramar 
wil retara to Dusty laaa 
Saafa on Augaat 1 fia fsar 
weeks in “Bsrn Yesterdap." 
Haifa CHUn, who doses Jafa 9 ia 
has beea doM SBO Mr far the 

Miss Colbert plays Con¬ 
tent Lowell, dean of women, 
happily wed to Paul, a pro¬ 
fessor of anthropology, 

played by Michad Evans. 

Into their happy home, a 
vohiptnous Swedish girt is 

dropped who immediately 

suggests to Paul a mating of 
his iiitefligent genes aad her 

physical attributes would 
produce the perfect . off¬ 

spring aU in the inters of 

science. 
Miss Colbert originany 

appeared for two seasons in 
‘“nK Marriage-Go-Round" 

with Charles Boyer. 

The star of countless 
movies. iiKluding "Cleo¬ 
patra. "H Happened One 

way fUf “HtaR Anmad the 
Moon." The faRowiag sea¬ 

son he playe dopposhe 

Aadroy Hepbura in “GigI" 
aad appaarad m tAM pea- 
fuimances as Professor Hig¬ 

gins hi the New Yoik and 
touring pradaction of “My 

Fair Lady." 
Peter Adams, who plasrs 

Ross Barnett in “The 
Marriage Go-Round," was 

also feaMred with Claudette 

Colbert in "A Community of 
Two." On television. Adams 

has appeared in "Rawhide." 
"The Virginian." "Perry 
Mason" aiul “Racket 
Srpiad" to name a few. 

Sherry Steffens, who ap¬ 

pears as'TCatrin Sveg, tte 
Swedish student in "The 

Marriage Go-Rouiul." hat 
appeared in a running role 
in the tclevisioo scries 

"Streets of San Francisco." 
In addition to her legHiriMlc 
stage rolet. Miss ^effens 
has walked at leading night¬ 

clubs as one-half of the 

cniiicdy team of “Barons and 

Steffens." 
Performances at Drurv 

POSi^ OFFICE 

then we itnmgly irrranairail trekking oat to TtodaAarfa 
■awhaath aay Thaisday thraagb Sunday aight to dance 

and Baton to the "sweet aoaada” of the Bdfy Hnwaad 
«cheatewithllvaaLaaroadartiag.Coem^aadtoi^ 

chefstoATheentom are all spraaBypa^^aadsto^ 

hasbMtoaa^ “HM^idte Tear far Wtr in *e entire 
North Ameiicaa aad Caribbean drrimaa by the Sherym 
Coiporatioa....The fth annaai ChAfav HapAet 
GaHTaaraantoat, under the daectioa of general chairman 
Tara Thfay, wH be held on Ja^ 24 at the Bianriin Gfi 
Oab The hmiaana nl takes oa a new twist that yem with 
participants, whop^fbOOeach, playingeaaaeam with one 

of the leadiag women goMets hum the ladfas PGA Taar. 
NOTES TO YOO....^ _ 

darrird andiearer several 
yean ago when he starred 
iathetoariagvermoaaf "bfar 
Fair Lady," wH piqr Cfaa- 

Shutterbug Show 

Now In Our Lounge ..r^ 
TUESDAY than SATUBDATS 9 to 3 

Vance Fothergil]* 
CMCAGO CUBS OBCANIST 

The balcony gallery at the 

Oak Lawn Public Library has 
on eshibit the Photo Contest 
Winners from the Caasen 
Club sponsored by the local 
chapter of the Independent 

Vic Damone 
To Return 

In August 
Vic Damone has been 

signed to return to Field's 

Supper Club in Oak Lawn 
from August 4 through 

August 13. Rick "EKis" 
Saucedo continues through 

Sunday. July 2 with his 
Broadway show; "Ehris: 

The Legend Lives." "Stop." 

a popular southwest side 

group opens on the Fourth of 

- Julv through July 16. 

Order of Fresters. 
The winnitrg shutterbugs | 

are: Rod Johnson. J|^y ] 

Johnsoa. David Harwich. 

Mark Shea. Art Cantor and 

Ed Olichweir, Sr. 
The photos, both in color 

and black and white were 
judged in four categories: 
winter scenes, cspcrwnental. 

antique autos and the 

Heavens. 
.. Another display at the 

Library features model rail¬ 

road cars from days of the 
Wabash. The trains are 
courtesy of W. Raymond 

Adams. 

Good Times 
General manager Joe 

FngIKh and his Holiday Inn 
of Oak Lawn staff ate enjoy¬ 

ing record breaking business 
Hi all phases of the award 

winning prupertv. 

Ph. 388-1690 

NewTorit." 

I weeks the 

i field’s \ 
SUPPER CLUB * 

Now Thru July 2 ^ 

RICK 41 
SAUCEDO X 

“Bvif: I 

The Lagand Uvat’.' ^ 
with The Jordanair^ 
D. J. Fontana ¥ 

Two Big Shows Nitely4( 
9:30 & 11:30 ♦ 

X VIC DAI 
¥ 104tli & Ckere 
^ DM UWN 

lONE 
FOB BOKBIMTIONS 

499'1881 

open 496-0900 

THE TALERICO FAMILY SINCE 1948 
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ITALIAN FOODS 
BANQUET AND WEBTINC 

ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

7500 So. Harlem B 



jP^SINESS SERVICEsjeUSINESS SERVICEs[bUSINESS SERVICEsIbUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blocktop 

Mito W.147* St. 
FVt-MS 

RIl ... 3123 W. Illik 
ns-jtn 

M Uva~S311W. «S* St. 

C«Mii«PUcllWqrt. 
Fnt Citi—icji. TD^aWeek. 

496-82B2 Sd8-6086 

Crnnant Work t 
Tuckpointing 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

Englrvood Crweal Coastnictk 
Sidnrafcs 

Londscoping 

ORLAND SOI^ 
Bich PuIvcTucd Fana Soil 

7yd».-$<0 l2Ydi-SS8 
Rich Ptv. Hiubms A Fana Soil Mb 
Sr^a.^. Uyila.-S70 
SalB^riag Casmaicn liir M yn. 
PromiMFrecDeiivc^^ J49-J14J 

598-8919 
BoswoU Blacktop 
Paving A Scaling 

laflhcBaMari 
BLACKHAWK 

PAVING INC. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Resurfacing driveways, parking 
---- areas, new cottsrmctioo. 

Lost and Found 1 
UB tlirh.i I. red and r-y. , BOSS BLACKTOP 
beige cellar. Leal vicinlv cf BAtfmn *. 
inih and Kildare. Mhllmluan ^*VIWM C 

reward 3as^74l0 or S9tHM3 SEALCOATINQ 

Lost Sal 6-24 Fem German Shep j UceHSed Wd BOndCd 
bttAlanVic ofHickorsHilh 
_Can 5484^11 I 425-6567 

Personals 
Builders 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Aluminum Siding 

Mak IV 
Remodeing 
do afl of ovr ova watt 

No Middlcaiaji 
AliMiMMiNi iidiagk SaIfN. Faacis 

6«ti«rs A toy'l l^ 

Mak IV 
594-1973 

AloasMB Sopply 
l2U2biaiMK 

AiiV.ab-- 

385-7470 

PAUL coNsnuenoN co. 

StofNks A doen. twAgMstii^ A 
raeftsi OuGty wft. Faly Nwgrrd 

Business Services 

THE BCX>KMARK 
SMSW.7MSL.42S-MS6 

Carpentry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
a VF.AKEXFEaEKCC.CAN Du 
EAERynSKC IN REMODfc'UNG. 

1751'RANCE AOJtSTMENTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CHARLES HOSEY 

434-4000 
U no MBW. Can SW-7RM 

COODCARPENTVY 
Good pikes 4224*73 

cr23S-iei 

Chimneys 

ClEANED-REPABED 
TUCKPOWTWe 

LEAKT ROOFS taPACED 
aTcnrsCairiiiLi 

CFiePM 
S4iaAaeSfM 

InoomeTox 

Federal A Stale 

Tax CooMikani 
irrnnnew i awaRRRiai 

30 Years Etrpartence 

389-5991 
OogOnmnlno 

7B4.0SB7 

CemenI Work t 
Tuckpointing 

banbuunnq 
MASITENANCE 

*|Pa*P'**~ •••eaaP** 

CasemeM leaks 
Established 1437 

423-2090 

AAJ CONCRETE werk sD type of 
otwawtv wofk. All wotfc suv. 
FvEst. 

4B-2a04 Asfc for Afthyr 

j-BcoNsnuenoN 
Patios, dnveways. stdewaRs. 

Stoops. addUMBs a retnodefaoa 
S4S4S33 

Sewing & Alterations 

Eip. Sraaistiess. Aheralnms 
Men. wimma. Chtl. Bridal 
Patties. Reas. 7744118 

Entertainment 

Today's & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

Electrical Service 

NmuMELEcrac 
ABv tvfir o# tketneal nott 

37S^M«r 

irep laces 

DUN-RITE 
FIREPLACES BUILT 

REPAIRED. REMODELED. 
CLEANED 

DAMPERS INSTALLED 
Make ymit fiieptaor a Ihmg of 
beantv. 30years esperience. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

784-0307 

Rich pulvcriied ftfiD soil 
Can far aew reduced rales 

4 lo IS yds. 
Also driveway s*owe A river rock 

361-OSQS 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

Wcas*sbaaifcrlasa 

239-8215 

Heating - Air Cond. 

Crossiown Hestmg 

And Air Conditaow^ 
Refrigerstwo Service 

aao 

Central and window air con¬ 
ditioners. FttrnBces and boilers 
cleaned A repaired. AH makes. 
All work gyaranieed one year. 

2717 W. 591b Si. 
476-28M 

Home Improvements 

ST. AUGUSTME 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTINC 
Old time dependable service. 

Custom kitchens A baths, rcc. 
rooms.domiers A room addnkma. 
Aluminum sidinft A gntters. 
siorms A screem. boilers A fur¬ 
naces installed. Ftreplacr» mason 
and' or aero clearance sheet metal 
b>' Maiestic. Roofing. FKEE fire¬ 
place or bar for every lec. room . 
installed. Free consnltiag esid 
Free estimates. All weak guaraa- 
teed. Terms available. 

3S4.*»|9| 
WITH THIS AOSlOO KMSOHJNT 
ON MOST REMODELING JOBS. 

HOUDAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

asAVR 
RMDSCO. 

Piano Tuning, Repairing 

Expert Piano Tuning A repair 
reasonable—Bill Roberts 

312-37|.h212 

- Ptomfaing 

.AOOAJCM4UBBINO 
Al Kinds of 

Plumbing Service 
883-0838 

Emergency Number 
348-1818 

A & D PLUMBING 
l^aier Healers. 

Sump Pumps. Faucets 
Repaired A Renewed 

Spidal Ram fa Sv. CSllMaa 

597-6055 / 
SAL PLUMBING A SEWtR 
aiypn of Plumbhig Re^ir 

Atwdraitiliaefccns 
UCMJCISI S23-2333 

DOMBROWSU A HOLMES 
Phtmbing A Sewerage. PR8.I400 

or ro 7-2320 

Remodeling 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 
General RemodcNng 

e. Crowhurst 
388-0554 

Refrigeratbn 

CfDsatown 
Refrigeration Service 

e e a 

Residential-Commercial All 
Makes-Atl Work Guaranteed 
One Year. 

27l7W.59lhSl. 
476-2866 

Roofing & Insulating 
9n«Ics Bundle M.SO 
SAa. ^soeRem<|uality 

MRlkWood 
3I2/38S-4268 

O'MALLEY ROOFINC.AO types 
of Vnnlfag. Fnly gBaraateed. 
UoewMd A headed. Freecst. 

S97-SSh3 

84B-B713 

Cham Raft fcociag A awamgs at 
low dbeouaed prim. 

CaB$97-l2]0 

ditkma. Sfaps. Lcakiag Base¬ 
ments. 

339-3556 
ClEARMC LANDSCAPINC 

CITT AND SUBURBS 
REStDEimAL SPGCIAUST 

73MTS3 

RfchPbluriiiiTuRSMI 
IOca.]p*jaAilScR.yR>.«Bj 
- HcAIMuBMTaRSMi 

Pointing S Docoroting I Wra^iMiiRrAt33 

TAJI..trjB. TBAWAOK. 

Let us MSeiwiie war 
hoaK wM Ryiat calm. 

DfT./EXT.-FIEE ESTIMATES 
SaB. Jab Eigklra-AB watt Caw. 

436-76122 

RAY'S 
PAMTING SERVICE 

U>WEST PUCE ABOUND 
Shiaties miillwW33 per IOOm-B 
Galten icpaimi A lepleced.CeM 
Mr.(D) 344-1471 

Sowing Machines 

2S44I74' 
patsiwerco. 

Clem ciNb bwiae. lepeir ead 

REMODELING, baths A k^rAvt. 
walls A floars. Gaeraafacd wofk. 
Free est.F.AJ .TILING 38S-M80 

Upholstarlng-Ro- 
pairing 

Have Am hvertle dhak* ue 
sofa reuphokslcrad. SclectioB 
of fabrics. Far free esiimefa 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

Window Woshing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

TOYS-PUN 888 
'Start now demonstraliBg leys for 

AMEBICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES. 

•Cowunissiows Id 2S% 
• 20% hostess cre^ now 
• Earn yoer samples free 
• Win 8 Hawaiiaa Vacatiow 

484-0088 

484-8883 
483-7873 

recephomst 
For busy Docior's office. Public 
relations and typa^ skills es¬ 
sential. For inicrview appoint- 
mcBt. please apply m person. 

Dr. Brace V. MiAiat 
S22SW. TWhSt. 

OHiapiactic Center 
Burbank 

COCKTAH. WAfTUSSES 
Fun or perl time for a 

Southside cowatnr chib. 
CaaflerhPM. 

Ask for Lortie 238-4203 

Licensed Nurses 
Days A Aflei boons 

BOWM/kN NimSING HOME 

Night Shift Parts Persoaael Area 
Track A Trailar Co. IIR59 S. 
Cicero Are. Alsip. Apply ia 
person - Parts Dept. 

EXPEWENCHD WATTBESS 
Evening diniag room aervice far 
Southside coaatry efob. Year 
round work. Cai after 6 PM. 
Askfarloherta 23A4203 

Help Wanted Mole 

WiadyCRyMcMCo. 
*4ISS.SrateSt. 

Ekperitpwd Baniader wuM 

^ Sowhride CBy. CU « dky. . 
owitlm A malt irad... 

dgytWegiilili i.OlMtUeite; 
tZMRMbMmbPM 

tJBOBIaBcrt 

AiwmImiCc«c(i Mem* PBEE 
■wraABmd fta imB mImt 
Mr fcipMNMr fim !■ a- 

E» heng alpN wMclMmi 
*kh Re amM laOXaR^ 

ihreWag A bcadWR at aa 
terM fir a ■tiasfaial iMa 

Apply hi pm8u 

kMOW.flihPI. 
Chuu.Hte 

Help Wonted M 8 P 
Phfars. Weldm. Uy-Oui Mm. 
far a Stractural Sarel Fabricating 
Shop. Eaprtiewetd uuly. Apph 

6640 W.Mih Pluce.CliBD. Ridgr 



.W S. Kcrirr Crntmond 

{ aN F\v%. SY 

A«afUMrJiUt5 
I lanst’ tH'dnaim. 2 pattwm 
spa^x-v. (ftitNMK. HU- 
matuUir. A C. irramn lilrd 

ba«h A i-arpmaft. Mdr- 
h\-\Nk* n*fnft. fivc/^r. TV. 
• ashrr \ dniY. nm fmminutv 

MkT. all I bdiw. 
kMt'iim. fhaN HUM. haikmim it 
Md«f\ K’aM'A drp m|. N« priv. 
I %mall ihiU OK. HilK. 

A'’A.TO«l 

DIXIE BILLIARD 
m EQUIPMENT 
if a SUPPLIES 

employment 1- EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted M S F | Wanted M & F Articles For Sole 

employment 

Help Wanted M ft F Houses for Sole 

AniHiiH'N. tMrr fumilvrc. mits 
(jiasswan'. «4d |r«clr\'. Huiihik'K 

mi-IW24 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartmentsl 

■ Wot of CWfM 
J Ijceoo— raws, wiSjl See, 
rnmSed taraly ns.. 2M cm 
Clrae » idHob tmi <Sir- ** 

Lots for Sole 

APARramTS 
UeSScHraUra 

M2SHS . 

HKMLAND TESBACE 
Mudcl Opra Oailt. 1.5 pm 
I05<h S.W H.V 12 nr. 2tMlrai. 
Apannmitv. 

• FIrvtrii- Apphaaco 
• Orslmaalin 
•CarpriNip 
• Air CtipditiuaHif 
• Balmain • 

Immediate ftnupaan 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Wanted Heel Estate 
FsiaMklird r<m«rcieitiati dcuM« 
a Chweti ««iImi Stmtli- 
»eMem Area. Plca^r CaB AJB- 
•KIA.T FiaFmila.1 lajiwiaalaia AAERCHANDISE 

Near I4‘*ih A Catw*. 2 hed apf. 
Appl A C'. Heal, earpet. laundn AUTOAAOTIVE 

Trucks. Trailers for Sole 

Mt Ftwd * r Ml. Valid Imth lewal 
NercK mmaKkarM A KtakemiwA 
S2QII after A PM 4^* ^1*2 

4 Rmafts. 2 hedraocn. carpeiiag. 

Mtne.refnp.. A C. Heat racMded 
Rain Jet Fountain 
• Brand New 
• Never Used 
• Best Offer 

Cdl 
PO1-4X35 

or 
aS5-X460 

Furnished Apartments 

AutoiMtive Equip. 
PART TIME 

Wc mirrnth hme p«d for a lab 
technictan to tpork pan iwae. We 
ran ttffer aa caieMeat Maniait 
salar\ plvk flesdile hmat^ 

Please cal for interview 

521-1710 
Ext. 377 

Ask For Bi Dwyer 

ST. 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large see $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afgharts $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-e217 

Household Goods HOSPITAL 
2875 W. 
19th St. 

Chicago. IH. 
aa et|aal oppmiaaiiv caRpImeT 

X-RAY 

CorKkuninlums 

ONE MAN 
MAINTENANCE DEPT 
To miMara nUm. pravac 

ha micftft fcr iraa. ucH 
hhnranr. 

Mini hart Htclikol raid rar- 
nptfiBw. 

—H» iai.atiM pwl cl «l.5> 
ouiuaramtara. 

4 DAY-40 HOUR 
WEEK MMMUM 

Ful Company Benefils 

Cal For AppoMnnent 

mraaewAiir-seAm ; THE WILENJER CO 
aa^ i '• katlaewitl 

W. ok., .in pJn. fc. W..I ! Redoing Oullel 

’nraatMAiEDSt-fn.tro. j * 
r.5-.*.ra.kr- Winnn j • 

12 N ea. 11 KcKmaPtr apncbi 
Ifx-r/er pwM m aANm Sl2>«' 
I sfM .Ad ( aB .WMITl' •» Wr 

P*l% 

iarprix. Rrdl 12 « l'’and II » 
Il.te. C'emd.Tanitdlliecraian 

ijMr aad BCA uctrn 
pkmm 4UISM 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

411 Sidaitti .krean 
ijit« vsOMiiKm^: 
Fnr FVII bdurmatiim 

CAU; 238-4533 

Mopeds Pool Tables 

AMBUCAN 
STAIR CORP 

WILLOW SPRMGS.LL. 
eemnfp.niiA r.Hi. '■ 

OAK I AWN «lk A Unkn T 
Klrm . 2 hatiK. hack spld Knel 
Nt*« 2-ear itarafpr. t.arpe famiH 
n««m WaBima dKiamv Nt 

BMW. MRS Sl 

388-8770 

Immrdiale itpewa* tm «mr 1st 
SInH bw fvatslefrd X-tav fes-b- 
aW-iaa. Wc idfrr aa ccA(*Brat 
sianm« salars aad ssimimtNise 
beaefit paekaRC- iailadiait laNma 
rewnbarNrateM. Wr an* a meth 
am s|/ed biwpilal A-arrratK 
andmakinR aa eitrashe reama 

liim fasifcram. 

COLLEGE BOUND 
If your interests are for colege, we can help 

Choose from many coleges that work with us. If 

you quaWy. we pay tuition & much more. For 

more information cal 657-2236 between 

8a.m. & 5pm. daly.' 

We are a DOD and EOE employer 

' BfCTRICIAN 
2nd Shift 

. We are seektait aa a.dtsidaal with ai least 4 tir more vears 
cleciriral ctperiemr maibleshuotinR and rt'pairinK in 
dusifial eqatpaieat. MauHenance on «Hir highspeed 
pai-kaRNift marlHaes rci|airrs the sacerssful applrani lo 
hasr a simna barkgrottad ia nMNur coatnA cm uitrs 

loST.40 per boar, cacrileat beneftfs packafce Call Carl 

sirand 5ei.eiOO,E«t.354. 

TOOTSIE ROLL 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Clacafa. 111. 
An Equal Opfnatumts Empkner M F 

ruu- rirtMTioiML mooioiminv^c 

AtaAEBwcvaaA^^ 
Apfmtpruir cduratamal boAk 
Knqiad aad a miuimum .d 5* si ar> 
*4 pnwcN arbauwMrainr jntl 
manam'auM csfimraiv n 
quvrd. Musi be able m earrA .mi 
|n4«a*s desi-Lqu'd b\ jATne 
Bisird .4 Dm'eitws umbr State 
ami Ft'dcraJ puulrluirs 
Musi ka\r Aapabtbth-s lo dmki . 
siaR.. |UT|MMe fifaas and pn. 
pi*sals «-%ahia»c p«tm\-ts. Kmw 
k-diec .4 piAakal aiM katslaiuc 
prm\*duTes tropimani 
Mimmuai anaqal salars $24.(1(10 
suhas.1 N» m-untutum N.. ap 
pl^alaws ^xrplqd .,-4Nt AiA 
'I - IN^a^MrrsN 

ISTssmaH C.unatnu-c 
Suburban C.feA Ctwni\ 
An-a Aierm-s tm Aiet'tne 

221 W lasbstHi. Suiu* 12(111 
Cltuam* IN nflNlh 

Equal (>ppi<rtumt\ FmpLncr 

FsfH'ns'mi-d \iiehi lanit.w 
jhlt I.. .^-rau- n.hw nuinicnams- 
tqutr ( all Mr Wj\m' 

44n im2b 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

(•ea. C'k'aaaNt lid Ref Oun 
Traas 2.TT-N2At 

M«nHT. Bkscir A'Parts 
.444024** 

Rambims Ktrbvs Flat 40^ 
,4i T1VT47I 

4 Faai Uaraiee Sale iuK 7.IL4- 
4 to 5 IM2 W. 113 PI. Chil 
\ Idbs ekuhiag. Crib aad cNbrr 
bain i(i*ms. ims A mans aass 

garage SALE: Juls R aad 4 
lOTlS Mradti. Lpcc. Palm HHk 

Tbimias Organ 1.T2S Siercst 
C.mtp $25: 20 Fnes $15. Air 
H.nkcs $12. Drrssrs 4440 

Arts A Antiques 

Pt t SH HORSF ANTKH’FS 
DaiK II AM It* 4Pm Sun. n>«m lo 
A (k»si*d M«HMla\ l2.Vd A Hmh 
PaUnaPark 44H 122K 

MCSTARDSFFD 
I40h'* l-iiKidn 

Dtihon. Ill 
Ml 2mo 

Open TUI'S, thru Sal. 
Crafts, (fibs A Aniiqars 

Wc bus .dd furnttutv. aaitques. 
and^*«s*lr\ 

Home Appliances 

SALE 
Bxjcir-cuw 

AVAILABLE 
You mas qaalifs' if vau are 21 or older and have a good 
dnsuiR record. 

CaR Louis Solin_963-3317, 
Allsr 9 a-m. 

TRAINCO INC. 
53W.j8rk8g9 eWtay 

nrarsLOw home 
b yr. olo fraialt S' k Cat. Neu- 
icfcd. Aectowed. has shots. Caa*l 
keep due lo aRers>. Mease caH 

Ja4-4MJ 

German Shephard Puppies, 
b «ks. i4d. Lr. htmed- Parents «m 
premises. SldO 45ILI704 

2 BFDBOOM B8ICX tANCH 
Vrtv paed ilgfirr IMP. pM 
M-himK. near traasportatiaa 
$.v).ano 

KFTFXAAR SEAL ESTATE 
3m-.3200 Jm^bObR 

Palos HilK-l usiuai Buih Hoax 
Bs BuildrT 54lL4l2b ARARTRIENTS 

Wall i.H-uall carpetmituippluimt's 

atr-ciHHlitH'm'd. pk«4. saunas 

•275 

Musical Instructions 

Guitar. |uaiu«. «W|E»a. harp. drum. 
\«ukv. acoudum. Htuae «v siudai 

2645 West 139th St 
Blue Island, R. 60406 

Contact: 
for appointment. 
George Zieljnski 

For interview ptooBO 
contact BR Dwyer 

521-1710 
Ext. 377 

ST. 
ANTHONY 
HOSPITAL 

2875 W. 
19th St. 

Chicago, IL 

< arpetaqi fur saA' 
West ^aat RcpprrvR 

Mrra **SBdd Vratarr*' 
kA44nqanr sard 

In Stmr Farauaiv Wanrbiu 
I2h.il %. KneOtne 

AK^. BI 
Wb-2;2I 

fleaktur ouNb*. 

Oak bedaaua scl Ffc-. Tuad 
Ida- twa bm spram A a»ailfWH 
WiM^epafaH $lSO(m 

LuHh meshaniial and trlei’inuiH-s 
asM’mbIs. Vane presmus es- 
prrk'mx’ reqairrd. Hours 4 a* 5 
but uiH isutskIcT sbnrier hnurs. ABC AUTO NAirrS 

A 
CK 

Wanted to Rent 
wAmEDToifn 

1.I4RI sq. h Bbtf. HI SW area 

Vx-J aaipk: parktHg PHs. Pum 
( aB lairs at 

Wh-2425 

Bii 4a5 

REAL ESTATE 

NOWIII 

n cqul appettemin rmpimr 

ROCKBAmT 
Nmk bM 

Caau*..^ 

<ati FCioas kh o«i»s 
tTir-. fnrai l<M0'«4 .11 k..t.nn 

hX ' .WPM 

Man's Naair Brand Divss Mux's 

WHbbs A.BA Ctuds 5Mh4I.M5 
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AUTOMOTIVE ( AUTOMOTIVE 

Wanted Automotive 

Wc by\ cAn.SJO—SSOO.Ribm 
«rcrlicdoriMiik. FrccMmaig. 

^5155 
MoMt»\ thrangli Ffidi% 

Used Corsf 

FW SALES 1971 Spc. Smbn 

Waieon-9 Ptas • Amo • 
P.B. Nr* BhMkt - StlflO.OO 

n%-l4Bb 

OnCINAL OWNS 
'^1 Ford Station Wagitn. Full 
Pkmcr Rtatf AM FM 
Radio - 9 passmgrr ■ hkc nr* 
tires 

|95'^C1ic\a. 2dT BrlUitr ExcH 
:tmd 6^245« 

U»cd Cars 

19*% TriMipli Syirtiic 5.000 
Ofl. Min. Misli RaciMB Green 

Sim4>m. mmu One In pKt- 
nancA-mn. prited Cofccum 
kra 423-2820 

73 Bmc* Bketra 2-Donr Pnll 
Kaer. Goad nMHMng rand. 
Sl50BaroflcT '^9-3576 

klMctr. MoMrRoPS PB. A/C. 
AM-FM Rndm. New «aon tim 
AKancf>.S«» 42941295 

tdfeiCWvi Wagon 
Rwk^SITS 
las-ajn 

V Gran T<tnnn Wagon iSOO 
bO Flcvira 225 MOO Call nit 
5 PM 597-41.11 

*74 Mtt^ung II Gnu. Strrro, 
A C. 4 speed. Ear. Condition 

422 ISJ0 

Auto Repairs 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

fLUSfmOWMS 

361-0121 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

7T 11 ^ »j 

Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dolar Paid 
' With TMes 

425-0122 

automotive 

JunkCors 

371-1663 

NOTICES 

VHXACE jV AtSV 
PUBUCirOidS GAMACHE 

ADVERHSEMENT FOB BIDS 

ras, 'j ^in. 
Ae r' •*» / 

!0 ^e: 

FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

a-: 

05.is: 

NEa ’ 

MUSTANG 

'4214 

FINICRN FORD 
I— 
I 

1 
fordI 

j BLACK DIRT 
■ HUMUS-SAND GRAVEL 

S25 

1-— 422-2110 
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ENGE THEM ALL 

SEDO W B1 

HAI I FNGE THEM ALL 

0. Holiday Is Tuesday 

We Are , 

FIGHTINGINFLATION 
A MW coKcpt in real estate tkit cm son 

biiyers ood seleis fimi biodreds 
« 

to tkwsaods of dollars in sales conmiissHMS. 

OUR ONLY CHARGE 

a Flat Fee of $1,295.00 

How Miich 
Can You Save? 

The table below compares the cost of selling your home 
through WoHf Realty with the cost of a real estate agency 
that charges 7% sales commission. 

TRUCKLOAD 
TIRE CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
PN ALL POPULAR SIZES 

NAME BRAND TIRES 
B-P-OOOOIIICH OOOOVIAR 

aniBIIAL PIMSTOMB UNmOYAL 
7% 

COMMISSION 
SAVINGS 

TO YOU 
OUR FEE 

$30p00.00 $2,100.00 $1,^.00 $ 805.00 

3S.000.00 2.450,00 1.295.00 1f155.00 

40.000.00 2.800.00 1.295.00 1,505.00 

45.000.00 3.150.00 1.295.00 • 1,558.00 

50.000.00 3.500.00 1.295.00 8,208.00 

55.000.00 3.850.00 1.295.00 2,585.00 

60.000.00 4.200.00 1.295.00 2,505.00 

65.000.00 4.550.00 1.295.00 $,255.00 

70.000.00 4.900.00 1.295.00 3,508.00 

Wb hnilt lolli lafm Aad Silm 
Jm 

T§ Contact Us New 

422-0709 
Onr Profesaional Staff has served our Cmnmanity 

for 24 years at 87th & Central 
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Ask T^th In Child-Snatch Laws 
8 REMODEL NOW 

Cal Or Visit Our^ew 

NE~STOP REMODEUNG CENTER 

only sarible codwt" m ***^ **** ^ *>• ««»»-• 
■Pp™*iag legidatiaa «fc-« »P®oncpnxiiiuaj tkat ddd- 

“ould rtilfeii penalties far S***^?^ ** •**»««> «o 
patents conricted of child- 

snatching. "Most often these cases 

"The current law in regard involve a parent who saat- 
lo the crime of child-saat- his or her chdd —«« 
ching is notoriously las,” flees' out of stale." Be- 

Representative Boucek com- presentative Boncek smd. 
■nented. "h provides nothing "Usually the parent has been 

more than a slap on the denied custody of the chan 

wrist, and effectively gives in a diuaroe pmoeedmg hnd 

silent approval to a form feels that taking the child 

of kidnapping." physically is the only way 

Representative Boucek is to be with the child, 
a cosponsor of the measure. j ■ 
designed to make child- Wtetlmr that decision 

snaS s Qass 4 felony. L” 
Class 4 felonies are punish- “*• *' 
able by prison tem« of one 

to three vears and fines “ 'J' “P “ 
of up to $10,000. Chief ““•‘“‘''rf*»n.ggle. 

sponsor of the bUI is State "Just because it is a 

Represenutive Jane Barnes parent that snatches the 

child, doesn't detract fiom 
I sponsored a similar the seriousness of the 

measure that was killed in crime." Representaive 
a House Committee." Re- Boucek said, 
presentative Boucek explain¬ 
ed. That bill didn't carry f’^ttict Repub- 

quiie as heavy a penalty. estimated that as many 

so I was surprised but ** 100.000 child snatching 

oleased that this stiffer bill are rcpoi led each year, 

through. 

Barnes and 
are in agree- 

problem of 
has to be 

deter- 

problem ^ 

"I would hope the Senate 

gives similar overwhelming 
support to the trill as soon 
as possible, ”*he said. "The 

problem is saowbalKtig to the 
point that we have to pro¬ 

vide some sort of deterrent 
to the parent tW niigbt 

consider child-snatchii^ as 
an answer. 

"ChOd-snatching can only 
add to the family problems, 

not solve them.” he said. 

"My hope is that we can SATURDAY DELIVERY 

READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

7*01 W. 79thSm€T’ 

MOOGCVICW. H. • 4Sa 0400 BUILDiNC MATERIALS 
’MUM STIHff*MIOGfV«W*dMJ 023fr 

— CCMCNT 

— sewEit pipf 

— SILICA SAND 

— BRICIC — SAND 

— ORIVeWAY sroMt 

— BIACKTOR PATCHING 

JBf rOUNV*0CSFlA. .iS*}97 0r70 
•100 GKEN STRfCT • GO • dfi' 0^90 

AEOMO 0 CENTtAl • C* AGO • 5»2 9696 

32S0 N KCOZIE AVf •C^■ AGO*S}9 SSdS 

*300 (ASf AvtNUC • MC -KINS • 462 dOTO 

*0 • ElUff •EOviOVIUf • ’3t6acw 

now t*3nd STtBT • so TM MOtt • 331 

7341 S. Hju’leffl 

Phooe: 45A<-0636 
•Phone Orders 

Accepied 

Complete Dinners 

$2.*»5 

Owned and operated by the Oramus family since 1948. 

Lufldn' eOfiCaMl BMP ____ 
C* Folding Rules ■■■■■ 
Graduated 
brass slide 
extends 6 gvgawniMwilia 
inches, LIiKaiWiiTf 

Sraduated to 16th inches; 16 in 
»nters are marked in red. 066 
Recular. outside reading 066P - 
OT flat readiiiB 

BURRfTOS 
a ACIISV ir Adjustable 
Wrench J 
Dmp-fonfad A 1 
Iwat-treated for 
touffhneas A durability. 
Poliffhed head. Heavy 
chromium plated to reeint 
rorroaion A ru«t. 

Named To Board 
Haavy Doty 
Panrelbal 
faminted hammer 
head. i«n> wi^ cutter*, 
two sUple aripo in none 
and wire irrip between 
handles. 

WE’VEMOVEDW 

rAtOSHILlA ILUNIMSWmS 

j loMhrHIeharyHaiaaraa aajnwBlaaiSmt ' — 

. THINKING OF SELLING? Cci today for FREE Market 
I Evaluation of your property.NoObIgalion! 

ICi> rr 

^. ' 1 A 

ENCHILADAS. .65 
TOSTADAS . .65 

OUACAMOLE . .1.00 
TAMALES. .40 

CHHJ TAMALES .. .50 
CHILI. .65 

BEVERAGES 

.25* .35 

Ice Cream 
Cooes A Sundoes 



r- Choose the 
luxury car that 

Lincoln VeraaillM SUitS yOUr taSte 
and life style best... 

Lincoln Continental. Continental 
Mark V or Lincoln Versailles. During Diamond Days, you may find 
that the one you want is more affordable than you dreamt! Come help 
us celebrate. • 

Qieck out (>ir Continent^ 

VAN DAHM 
LirSJCOLrVJ -MERCURY 

Howt«:Mon. 'M. *-9 
SaL9-S 
CLOSeO SUNDAY 

10201 SOUTH CICERO 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

425-0160 

I t Cotrtinonlal Mark V 

VAN DAHM 
THCESDAT, JUNE19, l«7S-PAGB]9 
r . 

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
OAK LAWN 

mvites^iou to celebr^ Fbid Motor Company^ 
75th Annivefsary during their... 

Lincoln Continental Towvn Car 
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reseat of local and stale Glen: one son 

She and her husband, and two sistets, Florence 
Gilbertson and FMIa Lacey Glen, had Kvcd in Mid¬ 

lothian since its early davs. ofFlofida 
Funeral services were heldl 

death she was still opera- Monday -morning at 
Stephen's Lutheran Church ling the family's account 

ant firm. In 197b she served in Midlothian, with burial 
in Skyline Memorial Park 

•ennial Commission, and had The family has requested 
been a member of the femcinbiances to the Mar- 
Midhnhian Library Board for garel Pvles Memorial Fund 

dude the Daughters of the Helen Tampler 
Confederacy: Daughters of 

Funeral services were held I the Colonial Wars: Magna 
Charta Barons: the Hugenol for Helen A. Tampier. a 

Lola Wagner on Monday. June 2t«h at 
St. Michael Church. 

Lob F. Wagner. 74. of 

Hkkoty HiBs was buried daughter. Carol Onybowski: 
**™^*y- -•■■c fcUow- th,^ grandchildren: 
~~ funeral services at St. great grandchildren: and two 

She is survived by a step 
son. James: two step daugh¬ 
ters. Namu MiUer and Grace 

Interment ws 
James Cemetery 

McAidfe: 17 grandchildren; 
and two great grandchildren. 

Barbl was b St. Mary 

Friedrich Meents 

for Friedrich E. Meents of 
AgnesLuebke Midlothian at St. Stephen 

Lutheran Church. 
Mass was said for Agnes Mr. Meems eras born in 

Laebke of Oak Lawn on Sa- 
tardav. June 24th at St. Sunday. June 2Sth at St. 
Germaine Church 

Francis Hospital. 
She is survived In her son 

Rciberl: three grandchildren: 
widow. Alice: three sons. 

and three sisters. Eleanor 
Friedrich E. Jr.. Fun and 
Henry: sia grandchildren: 

Cemetery. 

McMahon. Mae Costello 

Burial was in St. Mary 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

'''^1-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Sehma9Ci«k* Fun«ral Hoin«s 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl S-bOOO 

M.Vd A-S.W. Highway. OrbndPk. FI 9-0111 

BBCVAR 
PUNgfULDIlIRCTOIII 

S2I8S. Kedrie 77b-3a09 
I04S6 S. Western 23B-2I44 

. 11201 S. Hariem JAI-OSOO 

.•ln.virf*r.9 Our 

for .ihitlin/i i'omfort 

A TreditM>n of Service to Famtiv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Monies 
712 W. Jist St.—S800 4. hJrd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. |0.Trd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

FUNERAL HOME 
John R. Thompson SS70 W. 9Slh St. 

Dirs'ci'W Phone 42S-0!<00 

Kelahliehtil l*MI7 

StIISKKtAhAvt. 77l*3Mf 
1MM S*. WmImi Avt. 23t>1144 
112t1 SB.RariM Avt. . 311-tSN 

\A/W Fem Sl Sons,Inc, 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

yUnmt OrffinriHul 
Funonil Honor 

Jitseph A. Di4ik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenvier. [>irt\i«3r 

.R)32 W. Illih Si. 445-.MOO 

Ztmmenj^n 

Sandeman 

$200W.9SlhSl..Oak Uwn GA 4-0.140 

Fiiii4‘ral Ihiiiic 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOLTHWEST HWY. tRT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. noth St. 2314 W.23id PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO . 
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James GaMagher Sophie Nagel 

kluriel Gaetano James Bartow ( htifi'dU /?<>/• tin' 

James E. Gallagher, a 
residem of Oak Lawm was 
buried Saturday folloariag 
funeral services at St. 
Germaine Church. Burial 
w as in $1. Mars- Cemetery. 

Mr. Gallagher was the 
grand knight of Our Lady of 
Fatima Knights of Cobm- 
bns. afoorth degree member 
<if LaSalle General AssembW 
and president of General 
Sheet Metal Co. 

Survisors mcludc his 
widow. Rosemary: two 
daughters. Rosemarie and 
Camivn: four sons. James 
E. Jr.. Brian. Michael and 
John: one grandchiLI: a 
brother. William: and one 
sister.- Elizabeth Steeves. 

Mass wras said for Sophie 
Nagd. taag-thae resident, of 
Midbthbn. Wednesdny 
morning at St. Stephen 
Lntheran Chnrch. 

Mrs. Nagel. 90. passed 
awray on Sunday. Jane 2Sth. 

Survivors include oue sou. 
Norman: and a daughter, 
Lois Sweeney. 

Bunal was m First Ln- 
thetaa Ceaaeterv. 

Muriel J. Cuetano of hCd- James J. Bartow, a resi- 
bthiaa was brntied Friday dent of Mount Gtunuood. 1 
liiBowiag fineral aervices srat butbul Safuiday foBour- 
at St. Chrirtupher Chutch. ing funeral services at St., 
Mn- Guetono. <0. was the Chratma Ctonch. Burial nras< 
sridow of Dr. Churies Gue- to Holy Srpuh-hre CCmetoiy. 
taao. a pur tiring phyikton Bnriow. a ictiwd Chtri^ 

yean. day. June 21st. He eras a gg 
She died on Wwtortdey, native of County Gatarray. 'e;!ta[ 

Jane 21st to an Oak Lavra betoad. 
heahh care center. Survivors todude hb 

Survivors mcludc a daugh- widow.' Maty: tiro sous, 
ter. Mary Grauho; three James and Bevereud Johu 
sous. Arthur, nmlmid Jehn: BnriuirT'h duqiRNr. Mmy 
her mother. Mary Dalloe; Lou Lorenz: so grandchild- 
and su grandchildren. ten: and three sisters. jv 

D.A.R. Margaret Pyles Dies Suddenly 
One of Midlothian's most Presbyterian-Sl. Lake's Has- Society 

active dubwouten. Margaret prtal. An avid genealogist Bushmss amd ProfcttitmsI 
Evefiae Pyks. passed away decended ftum America's Womens Club: Garden Club; 
last Tuesday whde under- early coinmal jetriers. Mn. Forest Ridge Wmnrnt Chib; 
gmmg heart lurgciy at ^rlcs was devoted to work of FlossmocrCbuntiy Cbb; and 
————— (ge Dnnghten of the Ameii- the Midtothba Fire Depart- 

can Revofatioa. and had ■ meat Wohkiis Ausifiary. 



sbiHnmfli saviiigsoali&ates. 

animal yidd. 

noboiihr on beat^ An^ beciae jnmrjn- 
temt is “■■‘V'—i—i daily at that 
8% willBCtoBlhf e«B 8.46% if the irtewst 
iskltaidiatarbed.Thai'SB inate Ihan^ 
odMraevingBiiistitatian has ever ufferod. 

Tte is a complelely «any-hee invest- 
-mant. too. Certificate aceounto at Bdl 
are insured op to $40,000 by an aggicy of 
the Federal Govananeat. M ooiarae, 
eral legulatkais lequha saving^ wth- 
drawn befoR namaily (eadndins nteRrt) 
earn pnsbook rate Iw 90 days' interest. 

Thereb been a bt of talk aboot the new 
aizHnonth savings certificates thak pay 
14%niorBthan»BasuiybiIla.Y»pK)ba- 
Uy know that most banks and savi^ 
and — aR oSecing these certificates. 

What you may not knom is that th^ 
don’t have to pay you the la|d>^ y"*** 
doaed by lana But at Bdl we know your 
money matters. That’s why we eom- 
pound your interest daily to pay you the 
highest posable yield. A Irt of other sav¬ 
ings institotionB don't do it that wy - ^ 
before you open a siz-month oertifica^ 
be sure to ask what the annual yield is. 

Ban 8jP9K wttk ■dhBRV 

nvestmeot. 'Hiis week Bell is pay- 
late of 7.64% that conofioundB to 

Bdl Federal Savings 

Sw nth Slnr«.«Mt Lm*. 
■r siuaMia I'lvuv. iWS* awsen UiiMwet-hriuH^Hin.Z 

Pha iSicwiiHC ('ral«r. 
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Promises School Aid 

Pait Eleneiitafy Distnct 
124. S12J(M.7S (7.48%), 
and Atwood Heiglits District 

125. $71,446.26(11.41%). 
Otheis are Alsip-Haeel- 

greenOak Lawa Disbict 126. 

S69.^2.(a (4I.SS%); Worth 
District 127. S234J39.62 
(25.81%); Chicago Ridge 

District 127-S.- StObJOJM 
(10.17%h Palos Heights Dis¬ 

trict 128. SI07.763.62 

(24.01%); Aw Idaad Dis¬ 

trict 130. S85.186J9 (5.28%) 
Oriaod nwfc Distriet 135. 
S2I6.618.96 (13.93%); 
Lemoot Township High 
School DisOict 210. S13I.- 
325.82 (43.14%); Oak Lawa 
Cownnonity Iflgh School 

District 229. S4IS. 893.41 

(19.86%); and Evetpecn 
Paifc Coaimaaity District 

231. S222.292.49 (30.67%). 
According to Hoskey. 

general state aid payments 
for the 1977.78 school .year 

"were coosaderably lower" 

than provided ander the re¬ 
vised fomuila. Last year's 
fonds indoded SI90.063.75 

to District 113; S2.254.- 
120.05 to District 117; 

S753.877.66 to District 118; 
SI .598.800.39 to District 
122: Sl.251.283.83 to Dis¬ 

trict 123; SI64.305.3I to 
District 124; S626.I48.83 

to District 125. and SI67.. 
603.36 to District 126. 

Other 1977.78 general 

Schools in the 8th Legis¬ 

lative District are slated to 
receive additional state aid 
for the 1978-79 school year, 
according to State Repre- 

senutive Herb Huskey (R.. 

Oak Lawn). 
This increase. Huskey 

says, resulted from a chang*^ 

in the state’s school aid 
formuU (H.B. 2891) which 

was adopted by the General 
Assembly this week, h: 

Raises the guaranteed 

amount per pupil (a com¬ 
bination at local and state 

revenue) from S1260 to 
S1293 by increasing the 
assessed vahution per pupil, 
and by decreasing the 

operating tas rates for 

elementary school districts 

by faur. oents and unit dis¬ 

tricts by seven cents. 
Allows distTicIs to receive 

up to a 35 percent increase 
over their 1977-78 entitle¬ 

ment. 

Permits Strayer-Haig dis¬ 
tricts to add on 50 percent 

to thmr base daims. 
(Changes Title 1 weighting 

from .375 to .45 with a limit 
of .675 instead of .75. 

Guarantees that a school 
district's 1978-79 claim 

cannot be reduced by more 

than 10% of last year's 
claim. 

Requires state aid genera¬ 
ted by Title I children to be 

spent on TMc I programs. 
"This formula change re¬ 

presents a S69.7 million 
general state aid increaw 

over the fiscal year 1978 

appropriatiaa," Huskey 

stmed. “and these figures 

state aid payments were 

S909.878.0I to Dirtrict 127; 

SI .044.192.73 to District 
127-5; S448.730.64 to Dis¬ 

trict 128; S1.801.2S1.81 to 
District 130; SI .554534.64 

to District 135; S304.372.S1 
to Dtstrict 210; 82.093.40.83 
to District 229. and S724.- 

644.86 to District 231. 

The General Assembly has 
30 days jta .send, the irviaed 
school aid formula legisla- 
tioo to Governor Thorap- 

^how Off For Parents 
Ridgeland 

Needs TuUhs 
Teachers in Ridgeland Dis¬ 

trict 122 schools who are 
willing to tutor pupils pri¬ 
vately this summer luve 
listed their names with the 
school district office, 599- 

5550. 
From Hamew school, the 

teachers available are Carol 
and Val Kopaez. Cindy Biair. 
Debbie Daunoras. Maty 

StockweU and Sandra 

Rybka. ^ 
From Dearborn Heights 

school. Joanne Racchini, 

Ellen Bell. Sherry Kerr and 

John Wehy. Welty is avail¬ 

able only after sch^ hours. 

Janet Torek from Lieb 
school is also listed. 

Tickets 

The annual luau sponsored 

by the Hometown Murray 
VFW Auriliary will be held 

this Saturday. July 15th at 
8:30 p.m. in the post head¬ 

quarters. 9092 Main Street. 
Tickets for the event are S6 

perperson gnd must be pur¬ 

chased in advance by calling 
Mel McDowall at 599-1723. 

David Fortier, winner of 
the Loyalty Day poster con¬ 
test also sponsored by the 

auriliary, went on to receive 

first place in state competi¬ 

tion. David, a second grade 

student at Our Lady of Lotet- 
to grammar school, was 
awarded a trophy for his win¬ 
ning poster. 

Anodier activity Ae auz- 

iliary recently participated in 

was the state convention held 

in Rosemont. Delegates re¬ 
presenting the local post at 

the convention included 

Presideat Emma MCDoaald. 
Burbank; Mel McDowU. 

Burbank; Helen Babbitt. Oak 
Lawn; Gerri Geisler. Chicago 
Ruth Baker, Hometown; and 

Grace Finnegan, Worth. 

The ausiHaty received a 

citation for contributing to 

the child welfore program 

and a trophy for their contri¬ 

bution to cancer research at 
the convention. 

Top Mathlete 

snBdated District 113. 

S34578.92 or a 18.0% in- 

creaae; North Psks District 
117. 9994.920.06 (44.13%); 
Palos Dtebiet 118. S149.- 
623J6 (1954%); Ridgelaad 

District 122. S140.906J0 

(8.81%); Oak Lawn-Home¬ 

town District 123. S428,- 

04.90 (34.20%); Evergreen 

SupL Lehane Retires, 

Plans Some Travel 
UwTM (Larry) Lehane. On his vacatian last 

who serrad 27 years with i, Massachusetts, be 

the JAiadn street depart- was presented with a certifi- 

Brnias football team. 

He and his wife plan to 

do some traveHag daring his 

retirement. 

Tennis Lessons 
The Hometown Recrea¬ 

tion will sponsor tennis 

lessons in conjunction with 

Wimbledon U.S.A. Racquet 

Chib beginaiag July 24lh. 

Professional tennis teachers 

will be provided by Wim- Simmons Brain Bowl 



^C€n. Sftfiex ^€Uuc 

Expansion CelebratJon 
in **The Land of Lincoln** - ^ Sat^ 

■ * ' . *• * 

" Free with dc^ait or more 

6 Year Halacily 

Free with ^1,000 deposit or more 
or deposit S250 and PI9 *2 

€ JC'mcoIh ^deral 

See us about $100,000 certificates. 
Rates upon request. 

.VII /w;.v ASn lOAS AKStK tA THtfi 
* 

Midlothian Office 

4050 West 147th Street 

GarSen Hand Toole 
Hodge Trimmor 
2S'Garden Hose 
Turret Laem Sprinkler 
3 WHson Tennis BaHs 
BaskelbaH 

PiMilo AIbwm 
Johnny Carson Record 

Album 
6-Voll Lantern with 

Battery 
Cory Drip Brew Coffee 

Maker 

AdiustaMe Lasm Rake 
SO* Extension Cord 
12 Wilson GoN Bans 
Northern Hamburger 

Maker 
Automatic 24 Hour Timer 

Dahiae Blanket 
Veg'O-matic Food Cutter 
11" Griddle 
PopeM Hawe^maM Mop 
Ecko S-piece Kitchen Tool 

Set 

peaniwni 

$10000 or 
mora 6 msnlli 

intercit ikan 
iwnyr ol moo ic- 
coM tieasiHr Ml 8.45% 

Free with $5,000 depmit or more 
or deposit M,000 and pay ^2, 
or deposit 0250 and pay ^ 

According to lodcral roguialiont 
epnoaming now cwinicaiot. fund* 
nShdraom bohire maturity (oxckiding 
intoraig oam rogulsr paaabook rate, 
loot n day* intorott 

tan Wool 470 800*1 
LaOrangg. ISaala SOSaS 
FhenafSiaSM-TSSe 

Assets than 0320.000,000 

June IS ttiru July 31 or WHBe SeppTfua lasa^~' 

OTHUNOmCC 

5.75% 
por annum 

5.25% 
peannum 

Ragular Passbook 
Savings tarns m- 
lertst Iroffl day ol 
deposit to day ol 
■ithdiaviai 

5.39% 
annual yak) 

Savmgs Certihcale. 
3 Month Malurdy. 

SSOO mnniuni 

6.50% 
pe annum 

Savmgs CwMicah 
1 Year Maturity. 

SI .000 mmimum 

6.00% 6^1 % 
amualyaU' anmialyaM 

6.75% 7.50% 
peannum pe annum 

Savmgs CttMcale Savmgs CetdKata 
7^ Year Maturity « 4 Year Maturity 

SlOOOmmnwm StDOOmmanum 

7.08% 7.90% 
' aimudyaM annual yeU 

BadmintoetfV oRa ybaK Set 
Wilson Tennis Racket 
Tennis Bag 
Soldering Gun KM 
G. E. Digilal Ctock 

Waring 3-apeed Hand 
Mixer 

G. E. Steam A Dry Iron 
Regal SW qL Slow Cooker 
PIcitic Basket 
OwraHte Folding Diraclor’a 

Chair 

IRA-Keogh 
Accounts 
Now Pay 

8% 
S-ysar Terms 
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RTA Adopts $304 Million Budget 
the Boud of Dircctan of the Authority has adofaed • bad 

Regional Transpottation get totaHiiig UCn.S nriBiaa 
Ciiniinuing the program et 

maiitr i^ipansMyi and km- 

CHESTERFIELD FI 
iiHerst¥rd 

‘This badget/' said MU- 
toa Pikarsfcjr. RTA Board 

Chainnan, "will contiaue 

the Anthority's effiorts to 

espand bus service tbroogh- 

out tbe sis-cnuity _ RTA 

regiaa so as to have the basic 
public traasportatiaa net- 

woifc ia piaoe by June JO, 

I9S0, two years ahead of the 

srigiaal timetable.'' . 

Of the total aiaoum bud¬ 

geted for operatioBs. SZS2.9 
minion, or 83 percent, will 

cover ftinding of esisting 

XTiicago Transit Authority, 
commuter railroad, and sub¬ 

urban bus services. Less 
than 5 pereem of the budget 

has been committed for 

adariaistration of RTA. The 

Chesterfield Federal is now offering two 
new savings certificates which will give 
you the opportunity to earn the highest 
interest rate in our history and provide 
additional flexibility for your long- and 
short-range savings plans. 

8-year, 8% certificate 
This new certificate is issued with a 

minimum of $5,000 and brings an 
all-time high 8.45% true annual yield 
'hrough the daily compounding of 
interest. Except for the higher interest 
rate and the longer maturity, it is the 
same as all our other certificates. 

26-week certificate 
This certificate is a totally new 

financial instrument and differs in many 
respects from other certificates. It is 
issued with a minimum of $10,000 and 
has a maturity of exactly 26 weeks. 

•The interest rate of this certificate 
will be the average weekly auction rate 
of 6-month Treasury bills, plus '4% 
more. Since Treasury bills are issued 
weekly, the interest rate on these 
certificates will vary from week to week. 
But once an interest rate is established 
on the date of issue, it will not change 

for that particular certificate’s entire 
26-week term. 

•A new rate, for new certificates to 
be issued that week, will be available at 
Chesterfield Federal each Thursday. For 
example: on Thursday, June 22, the 
average Treasury bill rate was 7.228%. 
Since we pay *4% more than the 
Treasury bill rate, the effective interest 
rate for 26-week certificates issued that 
week was 7.478%. Daily compounding 
of interest will add approximately .11% 
to the above rate for the 26-week term. 

• Earnings will be available on the 
first business day after the maturity 
date. If you so choose, you must 
actually withdraw the earned interest 
from the account, since interest checks 
will not be automatically available. 

• This certificate will be automatically 
renewed at the rate then in effect, unless 
withdrawn within 7 calendar days of the 
maturity date. 

•The actual weekly rate will be 
prominently displayed in ail three of 
our offices. To find out the weekly 
rate, or for answers to any questions, 
plea% call the saving department of 
any Chesterfield Federal office. 

Pleaw note: Federal leRulations require a 
nibstantial intenat penalty on eariy withdrawak 
from savinci certificatea. 

SPvinGS ARD Lonn RssocinTion 

Pbone 13121 239-6000 PboM (3121 430- 2662 Phone (81SI 469-4900 

mnaimieT will be used to 

fund new bus and nil 

services, service develop¬ 

ment demaoslration pro¬ 

jects. fare prognms for the 

elderiy. handicapped, 

students and children, and 

consumer information pro- 

gnms. including tbe Tnvel 

Information Center. 

Directors also adopted a 

capital budget for FY 79 

amounting to SI 76.5 million, 

of which 80 percent will be 

funded by the Urban Mass 

Transportation Administr- 

tion. 13.3 percent by the 

Illinois Department of Trans¬ 

portation. and 6.7 percent by 
RTA. This in a^ition to 
capital projects totalling 

S3SI million that are schedul¬ 
ed or underway under prior 

year budgets. 
Included in the FY 79 

capital program are the 

purcha.se of 115 additional 

full size buses and 65 special 

service buses for suburban 

bus operations: the instal¬ 

lation of 100 passenger 

shelters and 2.000 bus stop 

signs: the rehabilitation of 

157 commuter rail coaches 

and 24 locomotives; replace¬ 

ment of 9 looomotives; and 

the puchase of 34 new bi¬ 

level commuter rail cars to 
provide for eapanded com- 

muter rail service. 

Of the total capital budget 
far FY 79, SJ3.S million has 

been allocated for suburban 

bos services. S8I.2 for com- 

maler rail, mrlading track. 

statioa improve- 

d S6I.8 for tbe 

Chicago Traatil Authority. 
RTA estiames that its 

in FT 79 wiK 

I to S306.9 arilHoa. 

m 

Thompsons 

Celebrate 
lad Mrs. Frank 

B. Thoatpsoa of the Bethel 

BMe Charch in Evergreen 

tat receatly celebialed 35 

years of marriage and 35 

years in the Lord's work. 

A receptioa was held at the 

church on Sunday evening. 

60423 Qarbago 
Drums 

Buy 3. 
Get One Free 

$8.00. Each 
Free Delivery 

878-4228 
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JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

US Veep® 
lickMd 1. EM 

tif the NrfM ShiiMfi’ 
AwMio d»« the 3Mi ^ 
AnulTfMag Oafereace Xy 
OM 

Shrrill Meric Knaoff 

laTUrr Gouty. UbooIb. A~>\ 
Hrlirerto was elected pee- Uy 
rides* of the Natiowal 

% INVITES YOU TO MEET® 
® CHICAGO WHITE SOX 
® IHFIELDER 

Darit* Ute saav week. Vi/ 

Sherilf Ehod's admiairtia- /C~K 

tivc aide. Betsy Baistead. QU 

was ic-cieded tegnaal vice 

pieridrat of the farfionaatian 

Officen Uait of the later- 
natiwial Asanriatioa of 

Chiefcof Mice, fonaeriy.the 

Natkaal Associatida of 

Pablic Safety lafonnatioa X~}\ 
Oflkeis. U y 

It. Robert Braadl of the 

niiaais State iViiioe aras /T^ 
dected geaeial chaiiaan of VV 
the fafonaatioa Officers Unit 

at the groop's annnal train- 
mg seminar in Honstoo. 

Sheriff Ebod is also lerv- 

mg as the president of the 
nKnais Sheriffs’ Associa- 

tna. dected to that positioB vi/ 

in Jaaaary 1978. He is a /C~J\ 
member of the Illinois Law Q O 
Enfcnceaaeat Gobi- Vi' 

missiaa. the dacagoCook 

Gimaty Criminal Justice. iT/y 
and umcfoas other fatw en- 
force roc at associations. 

In May. Sheriff Ehod aras W 

honored with the highest 

cmhaa award presented by Q Q 
the Chicago Mice Depart- 
meat, the richard J. Daley i^TN 
Aaratd far esccllence in law 

Cocktails ^ 

For (2) 

Coeentino O 

Jcny^teMu^Demaaarie 

m. iHB te^M^efcrVdTy (Q 
^ ^ iacam-^ 

■M HrWitr'a^ 

I be hcH 
Jalyt2. 

GREG 
PRYOR 

« 

IHOUR 
SHOWROOM ^ 

MOHDAY 

JUUY10 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
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HWPMPER A PuMicatton 

As*ar%*M ■* - r jtinoM tiis 

Southwest 

{ koB^ ) 

rmi i>/i 

Wallar H. Lys«n 
Publishar 

EMTf TMUMOAY 

I THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 

•THE WORTH CITIZEH - 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY hills EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
AlS!p edition 
SCOT TSDALE - ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BuRBANK LOCKNEYINDEPENDENT 

CRLANC MESSENGER 

FUIImi 8-2425 

MatnOmMSMOW. 147th SI. 

MMIolMan, IN. 80445 

Anderson 

Court 

Backlog 

Shrinking 
When Circuit Court Judge 

Beniamin S.J Mackoff took 
mer as assignment' judge in 

the First Municipal District 
on Januars 2. 1977. the in> 

***5"*?" *" ^■**""“* •» • welcome one." bat we here at the Messenger 
SflrSLl? «co««<«er h a first, or a “Undmark ’. Our own Attomcv General 
Bill Scott look on the University of Illinois in 1970 and did a bit of way-paving. 

* IV # ' 

.. **® ’** employed as a janitor- and B "rejects” all over the stale received lel- 

”'5ll '*** fiwm the U irf-l. eeilmg them 
^ • ■•"■•sscssment of admissions proce- 

«h^ .iT * ^ ijr ^ «*“•**•• would «llo* them to continueXir 
c^di^ all sumnwr at Idlewild Country Oub. educations in their home, tas supported, stale 
Half of every dollar he made went into the universitv. " 
bank, because Paul was going to the Univer¬ 

sity of Illinois to study medicine. And whatever happened to the crew cut 

^ In 1970. Paul graduated from Bremen, vale- k'd who was our janitor* He’s no longer asi a w/v. raui Kruuuaica from Bremen, vaie* **wr jamiorT rie s no longer 
dictorian for his class of 417 students. He was “ iih us - he got his bchelor of Science degree 

a Chick Evans Scholar, a James Scholar and microbidlogv from the University of IHinois 

an Illinois State Scholar. His application to 'o l®^'!- end his Doctorate of Medicine last 
enter at Champaign that September came month al the U of I Chicago Medical Center, 
back “rejerted". while some of his class- We're no longer worried about Dr. Paul's 

mates w who got straight "D's" and' "C's" for future. He's a resident phvsician in obstetrics 

four years, were accepted. The young lad was “"d gynecologv. and thankfully, won'-i 
hC^SrtHrokpn • hpn* Kp ia-sc u-rth c;c«KAlaMla«>w.. Hflvn tn HmnPiaH tsvwasm _ heartbroken - here he was with scholarships to 
attend the U of I. and they wouldn't take him. 

We did some investigating and discovered 
that his rejection was due to the U of I's new- 

have to depend upon winning further 
lotteries! 

Where Will They Go? 

Hospital Employee Asks 
I would like to express how- 1 feel as an employee at 

Oak Forest Hospital. Even though there are many of us 

who are not in direct contact with the patients, we cannot 

help but feel a pan of the wonderful work that 

goes on here and I think it a shame, that so many ‘outsiders’ 

are coldK oblivious to the need for our facility. 

THE AMPUTEE 

Walk the halls and feel the labored pull of wheels beneath 
him as he rolls along. 

I greet him and the greeting is returned with gusto: he does 
not cry • not for himself. 

I wonder, does he think of running > this robust black man. 
do they pain him • the legs no kmger thbre? 

Later on. parked near a window, where song birds can be 

beard, his chin now rests upon his chest. 

He waits to go to rehabilitatioa. where the therapist will 
teach him how to w alk. 

Though his ’legs’ wilt be of plastic, he will stand tall; 1 

doubt that I could be so brave. 

If the hospital closes, where will he go? WThere will 

they be discarded? The old ones with no family to take 

care of them. Those with family who don't know HOW to 

take care of them? The young ones cripple in body but 

not in mind • who smile at us because here they have 

ventory of personal injury 

cases under S15.000 was 

17.434 cases. Now . some 18 

months later. Judge Mackoff 

and his team of six as* 

sociate judges has whittled 

down the inventory by some 

2.539tases to 14.895. as of 

May 31. 1978. a reduction of 
15 per cent. 

The call in Januarv 1977 

included I9b9, 1970! 1971 

and 1972 jury cases. As of 

June 9. 1978. the Mackoff 

team, including Associate 

Judges Francis Barth. John 
Breen Jr.. John W. Gustaf¬ 
son. Samuel Shamberg. 
Arthur A. Sullivan Jr., 
and Lionel J. Berc. had 
wiped out all the '69 - '72 

jurv cases, in addition to dis¬ 

posing of the '73 - '75 cases, 

and had started calling 1976 

jury cases. 

By the same token. Mack- 

ofTs call of non-jury cases 

in January* 1977 reflected 

1973 and 1974 cases. On 

June 23 of this year, the 

judges began hearing 1977 

non-jury cases. 
Approximtely 7.000 law 

cases undCT'll 5.000 are filed 

•laarsii-fiusii 
sion". Grades didn't count anymore - only- 
lucky numbers in a computer. The new system 
said the U of I "would afford equal oppor¬ 

tunities for a college education to all appli¬ 

cants" - regardless of whether they could read 

and comprehend a sentence or write a 
coherent paragraph. 

Paul's mother, who has a bit of an Irish 

temper, was justly irate, and sat brooding at 
her desk for a week or so. Qpe day Joe Meek, 

the late founder of the Illinois Retail Mer¬ 

chants Association and a noted Springfield 

lobbyist, walked into the plant and ventured 

to ask Mary what she was mad about - and she 
told him. 

Joe. loo. became hot under the collar. He 
picked up the office phone and called his lohg- 
time friend. Bill Scott. Scott got equally hot 
under the collar. Joe also called another Mend 
who hosted a TV talk show - and another who 

wrrte for the Sun Times. Within 48 hours, the 
ludicrous "lottery system” had been exposed 

to public indignation throughout the slate. 

Marshall Korshak. a golfer and influential 
public servant, called to ask what he could do 
for his favorite weekend caddy. 

Thd answer was the same to everyone who 

offered - "Help Bill Scott unplug the computer 
and force the University to accept students on 

mmt". Sco« publicly called the system dis¬ 
criminatory and illegal. 

It was junked - and hundreds of straight A 

We could relate mans other "Gopher Paul" 

tales that did not turn tfui as welt. An adverfis- 

ing salesman with us during his summer 

vacation from Notre Dame in South Bend 

couldn't gel admitted to am medical ss-hiNil 

here so last year had to joumcv to Mexico 

where he gained admittance along with 5.000 

other U.S. students who suffered his same 

fate. 

We arc short of medical dtvtors in mivsl 
areas of the country . Yet. here our vouih of 

today can't gain admittance to our medical 
schools which i>ur tax dollars support. 

tiranted. they all aren't Paul Sinkhorn's 

who excelled in everything academically', 
but they are all top students with a desire 

to become part of the great medical team that 
has kept our country healths . 

It 5 time we awakened to advise our Con¬ 

gressmen how we feel.' If we need more 
medical schools, let's build them. Rejection of 

all those students who have gone to Mexico 

isn't necessarily related to a racial quota, but 
it does affect at least 800 of them. 

If we have that many young people who 

w ant to enter the field of medicine wether ihcv 

be white, black, green or purple of skin, 

it s time we found a place for them to study! 

people who care about them. I need to know what will be each vear in the First Munici- 

happening to Stanley and Danny Boy and the hundreds pal District. For instance, 

of others I see each day. My G^! What will become of last month 628 jury and 
them? 

Mrs. Joan Nedza 

3901 W. ISJrd Place 

Midlothian 

Don't Close!--Daughter Pleas 
Dear Sir; 
I'm writing in regards to 

the closing of Oak Forest 

Hospital. 
My mother has been a 

parient at Oak Fotest for 

one vear. 
I cannot believe how any¬ 

one. would close a hospital 

that gives such woudeifitl 

care to people of all ages 

and creeds. 
I could uever find a nur¬ 

sing home that would show 

such deep coucera or give 

the persMUl care that aay 

mother has received at Oak 

Forest. The staff at Oak 

Forest cannot compare with 

aay hospital I ever have 

bqea in. 

It’s hard H> give your 

loved owes to straugers to 

care of. but at Oak 

Fount they're treated as 

their loved aues. 
Plene. do aot aproot so 

away dear people that aeed 

to belo^ with ethers that 

hevc the teem *haeis or 
proMemsIheyde. 

hi this day sad age of 

how can you 

possibly cause such chaos 

to so many sick and needy 

individuals. 

A nursing home will never 

be able to give my mother 

the tender, loving devoted 

care that she has received 

at Oak Forest. 
To all the sick sad needy 

let us all say. "Look upoo 
me with compassion.*’ If 

we forget them not. shall 

they not remember us with 

God* Please keep Oak Forest 

open! 

Thank you. 

s/s Carol Mangin 
Carol Maagin 

Garden Supper 

The Oak Laws Busiaess 

and Professioiial Women’s 

Club is plaoniag its aaaoal 

garden supper to be held oa 

Wednesday, July 12lh. 

DoMtioa is >2.00 per per¬ 
son aad reoervathms are re¬ 
quited. Tomake reservatioas 
caH Derolhy Mepptel at 
425-6056 or Paulette Klepec 
at 636-8514,. 

non-jury cases were filed. 
Records show that the 

Mackoff team disposed of 
1.047 cases, about 40 per 

rent over the number filed. 

By the first of next year, 
the team will be hearing 1978 

non-jur> cases. 

While the primary call 

involves controversies of 
SIS.OOO or less. these 

judges also hear on an 

average of 30 special damage 

suits a month over S15.000 

that come from the Law Jury 

Division. In addition, they 

hear landlord-tenanl cases 

because there are no jury 

facilities in eviction court. 

How docs Judge Mackoff 
and his team of six judges 
make such progress? He 

continues cases once on his 

non.jury call, then sets 

them fat trial. "Jury cases 

are continaed lor a maximum 

of three limes, then set for 
trial, with bislurctions to 

judges to try the cases within 
30 days.’’ Mackoff ex¬ 

plained. 
The court’s plan in Munici¬ 

pal OitIricI One is being 

catried out with the full 

cooperation of Presiding 

Jnd^ Charles P. Horan 

and Chief Judge John S. 

Boyle. 

Bus's Buddies 
Ths nauMl “Bna”Ynuina Golf D«y bold far honor of Stole BoptooenUttve Harry “Boa” 

TayBwM bo ouWoduoidoy. July lOthottho don Eogloo Country Club In Umont. 
Thu loHog khaM oach yam ky CMmns for “Bna’’YooraB hr nrignlMin of hla many 

yonm of p^ mr^ not only 00 o munklpul oloclod offlclol. bw oho 00 o monfoor of Ihe 
Gonoral Afloomhly hum dm Sih OhlrlM. 

2?* “STL*" V" h $25.88. golf only SIS.OO, dbmor only SlS.88. 
Too-off Itao wH ha al 6 a.m. and 2 p.m. foUowad ^ dfamor at the Marfininne Boatanrnnl 

higfonlngi^cnckta8ont7p.m. 
Pkl^ ^ loft la right ami Fotogmnnd - “Bno" YamoB, Oarli Joan Mnrphy, Worth 

Titraol#. ■n^_Amotn, and BH Wakli. Bonr - Goorgr Ondrlohn, Dnfo Jofhtyo, Pnt 
Cnpnal,UtryCoBhM. Mary Zokora and JhnBmmtr. — 

Rmon atlana for golf and dinner can bo made by calling YomeB’4 Onk Uwn affico. 42^ 
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BRINGS YOU THE BUY OF THE YEAR! 

See die li97B FORD GRANADA. 

at our MW prices 

ESS 4~Door Sedsn. Your big chance to get looks close to a 
$20,000 280 SE Mercedes. For thousands less! Distinctive features include: Black 
paint grille and‘styling accents □ Paint stripes □ Brlght/Wack vinyl moldings 
□ Wraparound taillamps □ Heavy-duty suspension □ Front buckets with European- 
style headrests □ Leather-wrapped steering wheel. And more. Also offered as a 2-door. 

Granada 4-Door Sedan. 
A classic blend of beauty and practicality. Seats five 
adults. Holds a vacation assortment of luggage □ 4.1 
litre (250 CID) IV Six □ 4-speed manual overdrive 
floor shift transmission □ Flight bench seat with fold¬ 
down armrest □ Also offered as a 2-door. 

Granada GHIA 2-Door Sedan. 
Luxury on a budget. New twin opera windows 
□ Paint stripes □ Wide bodyside moldings with 
color-keyed vinyl inserts □ Bold new chrome-plated 
grille □ Wraparound taillamps o Color-keyed wheel 
covers, steering wheel, door trim. Also offered as a 
4-door. 

T 1 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77th St 3bl-S858 



Cl") READINGS BY SYLVIA O 

ESP Reader & Advisor ^ 

Beverly Philatelic Society 

Ladies Night Open House Brother Rice Mothers 

telk Society has been an 
active stamp dub since 1930. 
meeting the 2nd and 4th 
Tues^ys of each month 
at Ridge Park Fieldhousc. 
Meetings feature guest 
speakers, swap and trading 
nights. sump exhibits, 
stamp auctions, youth pro¬ 
grams. dinner meetings, be¬ 
ginner group and activities 
lo assist neighborhood plan¬ 
ning and community de- 
velopmern. 

For information on dub 
services and activities call 
John Moohr. 44S-0306. 

House.' Obth Street and Long- 
wood Drive. 

Grace Dodge of Hinsdale 
will present her award win¬ 
ning collection of the 
Japanese Olympic Games 
and aspects of topical sump 
collecting. 

Ladies night is an informal 
gei-to-gether with members, 
guests and visitors to pro¬ 
mote stamps and stamp 
colleding. Free admission, 
ample parking, eirtertain- 
ment. refreshment and door 
prixes are offered. 

The Beverly HiHs Phila- 

Beverly Hills PhiUtelic 
Society will comirremorate 
it's 4&h Anniversary with 
a Ladies Night Open House. 
Tuesday evening. July llth. 
at 7Kn at Ridge Park Field 

l^iterary Forum Meets On Monday 
Mrs. John Moohr. Presi- Monday. July lOth. at the firsi vice president and liamson. Mrs. Hull 

dept of Third District Lite- Beverly Woods Restaurant, program chaimun. will pre- ter member of tl 
rary Forum uill preside at followed by luncheon at sent Mrs. Dean S. Hull, who and taught the i 
the board meeting of the 12JX) noon and business. will review "When we went of book reviewing 
forum at 10:30 a.m. on Mrs. A. H. Roessler. First Class" bv Ellen Wil- She is a former 

Mrs. Robert DuBois. ways 
and means chairman, re¬ 
minds members to bring 
books lo be sold as ways 
and means project to re¬ 
plenish the scholarship fund. 

It’s MACIC! 
created by the 

iini tkinsen 
\ ;. i-1 resident 

I high .SmitI 
i‘restdciil 

DECLARED! Ready lot something 
besides c.ontpMinis'’ 

Thia WrrdneSday. you 
can hear people gtve 
thanks for the good 
God IS gnnng them 
For healings, protection, 
needs met. and above 
all. a clearer under¬ 
standing of His presertce. 

It a inspiring to hear. 
Arid it could help you 

MAGISUCS 
Tues-.July 11 thruThure.. July 13 

11a.ni.iiiid2pem. 

Each Show a bit different 
Center Mai 

SIW2 W. 9Slh Street 
flak Lawn. Illinois 

42S-4.A40 
Smith Fine Furs EsUbk Same Location 

Since IM7 



Don h Try To Set A Driving Endurance Record 
h’s • safe rale aot to drive -If aiore thaa ooe paa- 
mote ttaa sevea laaus seafer he year car caa drive, heat 
a day. Laager driviag. stiata take legalarlaraa behiad t^ 
arcdaageroaa. .. wbeel. ' 

-Doriag the trip, atop -To avoid droaalaeaa aad 
approahoately every two hlgliway hypaoaia-coaataBt be \ 

houta for rest aad lebeafa- threats oa loaig tilpa-talk jf, 
eaeat. TMs helps you mala- with othen la the car er im. 

Be or Almost Free 
Caiknon Towels at 
^the^ ■ / - ^ 

Our special Towel Hutch promotion offers 
you a beautiful way to re-stock your linen 
closet with fine quality Cannon towel ' 
sets. Each set includes a plush bath and i 
harKf towel plus a coordinaled wash cloth 
in an array of decorator colors and pat- j 
terns. Stop by soon and look for our 
colorful Towel Hutch display. You can get 
your first Cannon towel set FREE when • 
you make a qualifying deposit. I 

Tow#l Bmt IndiidM ^ 

Just open a new savings account for $500 
or more or add $500 or more to an existing 
savings account and you'll receive your 
first Spiece Canaoo jBelh Set’^. AbtPtaWk 
Free. Limit otm free set per family and Fw 
qualifying deposit must remain on deposit 
at least 90 days. 

Each time you make an additiortal deposit 
of $50 or more you are entitled to purchase 
additional Cannon Towel Sets for only 
$5.50. Our Towel Hutch is stocked to the 
limit so you have your choice of colors 
and patterns to mix and match. 

These luxurious Cannon towel sets are 
100% cotton with a looped terry cloth side 
for absorbency and a soft velour side for 
beauty. 

EVERCREENBSSAVINGS 
Enter A Win the Complete 

Towel Hutch DIeplay 
Comp in and fill out an entry blank at any‘ 
Evergreen Savings oftica. Anyone over t6 
can enter and there s rto obligation. Wm a 
beautitui wicker hutch and t2 sets of 
towels. Three (3) complete towel hutch 
displays will be awarded. 

There’s a savings plan right for you. 
MAVt OE ANNUAL 

OVCWfT ICMM VML0 

SfO None $*^e sar* 

$1000 t-Teer •Ve • •f«e 

$1000 2* Veers •*a»e 76re 

$1000 e-veam P^e 7 90*e 

$2,000 •-Veers TVe • I7«e 



HEALING SERVICE 
EVANGELIST JOSEPH PAWLAK 

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2:00 P.M 
Masonic Temple 1A130 Indiana Avenue 

Riverdale. Illinois 

PRAYER LINE & INFORMATION 
(312) 862-8945 

WE*VEMOVEDni 

rAOE M-raOBSOAT, JUT*, MW 

Elrod Names Jenner Committee Chairman 
ShciW Kchard J. Ebtsd 

today laanaarril that ARieit 

E. Jeaner. Jr., dbriagawhed 

altoracy. «tll serve as Hiair- 

aiaa at tos Otizeas Con- 

aiiitee. 
Jeoaer. who was chief 

special coonsd to the ari- 

aority at the Uailed States 
Hook of Cepreaealatives 

Cooaaittce oo the bapea^- 
aieat laqairy ' respecting 
Richard M. Niaoo (Water¬ 
gate Coraminee). said he ariO 

\ 

other reeadiers of the Ob- 

zeas Coaanttee to he- 

Elect Sheriir Richaid J. 

Ebodoo Jaly 10. 
“I an) pnnal to serve as 

chaimrea of Sheriff Brad's 

(fitizra's Coauaittee. He has 
ran the Office of Shtijlf 

eicefleace.’* Jeaaer said. He 

added, “f have long beSevcd 
that those who have served 

capably and honestly in im¬ 

portant public idl^ should 
be supported, far re-election 

irrespective of their patty 
alNiatiao.” 

Jeaaer was appointed by 
iVesideal Lyndon B. Johnson 

to serve on the Presidential 

National Commission oo the 
Causes and ftevearinn of 

Violence and he nras ap¬ 

pointed by Chief Justice Earl 

Warren as senior counsel to 

the Warren Commission. 

the law firm of Jenner and 

Block, is a native Chicagoan. 

Throughout his career. 
Jenner's stature as an out¬ 

standing attorney has re¬ 

ceived national recognitioa. 

He eras president of the 

Illinois State Bar Asiociatioa 

(1949-50); chairman of the 
United Slates Supreine 

Court Advisoty Committee 

on rales of Evidence (1964- 
75); president of the Natimial 

Conference of Commisskm- 

ers on Uniform State Laws 
<I9M-7I) ami. since l9Si. a 

arember apd chahmaa of the 

niinois Uidfarm State Laws 

Commission; and was ap¬ 
pointed by President Hany 

S. Thnaanin (9SI as a mem¬ 

ber of the United -States 

Loyalty Review Board. 

Jenner was also a member 
and hnniediate . past co- 
chairman of the Lawyers 

.Committeec for Civil Rights 

Under Law. In 1975. he was 

named Chicagaan of the Tear 
by the Chicago Press Club. 

Jenaer is a member of the 
Internatioaal Academy of 

Trial Lawyers, the Na¬ 

tional Associatioa.of Defcnae 
Lawyers in Crhniaal Ones, 

the niinois Society of Trial 

ltn»7Cn and a feBow and 
former president of the 

American College of Trial 
Lawyers. , 

He is the author 'nnd eo- 
anthor it several, legal pub¬ 

lications In the field of trial 

practice, evidence, pleading 

and procedure. He is a di¬ 

rector and trustee of the 

Fund for the Republic. 
Inc., and (he Center far the 

Study of Democratic hstita- 
tions. 

Jfc » a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Rooae- 

veH Uaiversity and Ctdnariiia 

College and a member of the 
citizens eomsalttces of Loyrda 

University and the Uaiversity 
of Chicago. 

He received a J.D. degree 
(tom the Uaiversity of Bl- 
inois in 1930 and was ad¬ 

mitted to the niinois bar. He 

hu newet drain i 
from John Marshall Law 

School. Columbia College. 

Notre Dame Uaiversity. 

Northwestern University. 

WUliam MHcheO Law 

School and the University of 
Michigan. 

A 43(V3100 >1^ 
Brass. Pewter, Wicker 

Ceramic & Acrylic 
Accessories 

DAtY 10 TO a SAT. 10 TO 5 

CaU 388-2423 

REMODEL NOW 
Cal Or Veil eXv New 

NE-STOP REMODEUNG CENTE 
ADomoNS • • • nrcHENS mmm baths 

INSUBANCE LOSSES ADJUSIED AND REPAIRED 
COMPLETE SERVICES OF TODB FKEDS FOB TOUR 

HOME • OFFICE - FLAlvr 

PETERSON & SON CONSTR. CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

9944 S. Roberts Rd. 430-3100 Palos His 
A 

For prafessiotul cscellence let our staff architect plaa and design your additiou. oHife. 
kitchen, or bath and our owu craftsman complete the iah far you or buy just the ma¬ 
terials. 

!!■ ■! II1 h nBMCMQ nCMC ■ JQflM uviMCOCK "*** 7W-BV4' ... . - 

Bag. St».99 , 
leg. ■sg. Sm.99 

Nmv $79" , «o. $119* Nmv $149* 

-—- - 3 Charmglow Patio Outdoor 1 In-Pool 
Double Burner ' ' Ligtits : Torches Lounge 

Series3200 . Bc«.9N9 ; ifag. 6.99 

4 

ChaiTB 
: R4.S4S.99 

Q Zickus,^ealtors 
LTom 10611 s. noMnTSNOAO • paukhilu. iLuuotiaMas • phone oiinm-iiio 

"We Can Help You 
With Your Move, Too! ’’ 

amremv. uamm w. vacation at Home w mu mmantPaNaiann- 
mna. mnwr m OouHa dow anlry. tarm. y."rWia. vuoaaa narBwmnQt 
aw. nalTlwm Uirs. tvt ballu. tpaetau Iwn. PWm#»rwiinm mm*pmo wWi prtKamhnm- 
fin.limaUmflMiieaoarsloa«k*mUowl*m ** .”—"***» »—"4a eft Uw auawr *.N.. 
BUQ odi anaNmd ay nrlvany lanm. 2 ow an. yuiU aumvw a rWuilng amt lUa rlim. OW. Pm . 
P!SA'wWMrS&lmiwW.UMhN^ buM-W M ttt mwa. C<A *mnn immcm 
C»Ul mum'll am atm bcyaurewanloyl 

THMKMG OF SELUNQ? Cal today for FREE Mwket. 
Evaluation of your property.No Obigationf 



CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

oncordia 

Prepare For Career In Industry 
*** • Hills. ph«ie 

1500 BmUiph,. lOWOS. ami 074-«300. e«. 2M/263. 

Senior Citizen Trip 
On July 27th a dHighIful ■»* the Oak Uwn Senior 

tour for senior citinns is Center, 

planned to the botanic gar¬ 
dens in Glencoe. A narraSed 
tram-train tour win visit the 

demonstration gardens, 
greenhouses and grounds. 
Lunch will follow in North- 

btook. Cost of the tour is 

n.OO per person. Sicn-up 

th^^ interested in a career Those conspleting 

mindnstry. vw programs recehr 

Ctarhmtes of the two-year tificates. The progran 

proems receive an • As- Heating and Air Cow 

«JciMe.in Applied Science •■8- Mechanical I 
lAASI degree. Indnded are Dnfting and Welding. 
Des%n Drafting Technology. taulividnal oourscs i 
Elecliunics Technology, variohs programs are o 
Imhuliial Engineering thoae who want to n| 

Technology (also has a owe- thier johs or seek 

year progrun), lndnstrial career poodNiilies 

Supervision. Nondeitrac- Additmaal ado^uli 

A trip to the races at 

Arlirqtton Part is scheduled 
for August 24th. Races, 

luncheon and bus can be 
erqoyed for SI3.S0. Sign up 
begins July 24th at the Oak 

re Covering 

When you make a qualifying deposit of $300.00. or more, to a new or existing account at any Corxxirdia office, be¬ 

tween June 26tb and August 12lh, we have a great selectian of 100 FREE gifts for savers. 

103fd Street Oak Laum Shopping nazawdy. 

Every duaw has a chwBe to wini n 

HIT A SINGLE. DOUBLE OR TRIPLE dip 
cone at Badcin Rofabim Ice Ctean. 
HITAHOMERUNsindaeat Baricin Rob¬ 
bing 31 Flavors Ice Cream. 
HIT A GRAND SLAM Jewel/Osco ipft 
certificate. 
DRAW A WALK to Arena Bowl. 
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Cited In Fraud Suit 
■iaaii Ananey Gewai He nit Wednesday 

Wiliaai J. Scott anaonnced a Sptiagfield aiea oontractor 

that Us Coaaaner Fiaad snqiected of defrandinf 
Divisian wed qUcUy to hone buyers. 

Bolok ‘Call Girls’ 
Two alleged caO giris were 

ancsted Tbursday aigiit 
(June 29) ou prostkalion 
charges by Cook Connly 

^heiiirs FoSce Vice Contnd 
officerst AUo arrested was a 
Burbank motel manager. 

Okay 

County 

Building 
IViniits issned in June by 

the county department of 

buUdiags for residence con- 
struction on sites in anin- 

corpernted township areas 
include: 

Paks 8S08 West IXM. 
Raymond KarwasU of Bur¬ 
bank. SSS.000. aS35 West 
129th. Patrick Dufl^ of 
Wotth. Sm.OOO. WBd 

Cherry Lane. Donald Jeanes. 
SM.OOO. 13432 Stephen 
Drive. Arnoldo Russo of 

Paks. S7S.000. 

Oilaad: Southwest cmer 
of ROlh and Forest View, 

AMted KairtantHs. Chicago. 

S72.M0. 11404 92nd Omrt^ 
Joe Rockmod. Markham. 
SSO.OOO. 

Worth: M37 West I24lh. 

Shawn Terry of Mos 
Heights. S4S.000. 

who was charged with ob¬ 
structing a peace officer. 
Sheriff Richard J. Ehod 

Sfaetifrs ~ Police Vice 

Control investigators ch¬ 
arged Barbara J. Dillard. 20. 
and Brenda Thompson, 23. 
both of 7130 Cyril. Chicago, 
with prostitution. They rvere 
released on SI .000 bond each 

pending a hearing July 24 at 

Oak Lawn Circuit Court. 

Charged with obstructing 

a peace officer was Richard 
Maren. 31. 8630 S. New- 
land, Burbank, nunager of 
Cesar’s Inn. 5001 W. 79th 
St.. Burbank. 

Sheriff Brod said Us 
undercover vice investiga¬ 

tors made arrangements 
with the women for a stag 

party. The women selected 
the location. Cezar’s Inn. 

Once inside the motel room, 
the women allegedly agreed 
to petfurni a stag show and 
acts of prostitution. 

Sgt. Clarke Bucfcendahl. 
supervisor, SherifTs Police 

Vice Control section, said 
that although the manager 

was informed that Sgt. 
Buckendahl and Us men 

were police officers con¬ 

ducting an investigation and 
identified themselves as 

police officers. Maren 
allegedly tried to inter¬ 
rupt the investigation. 

Putrck Vnmon. who was 

doing business as Stertiiig 

Builders returned to Spring- 
field kday from New York 

State te face possfole critni* 

nal charges. 

Acting npon a tip re¬ 

ceived late Tnesday. Scotf’s 
office ptepated and filed 

a fw^ilaml in the Sanga¬ 

mon County Circnit Court 

and served it upon Vinson 

when he appeal at the 

.. .Itaan had kfi the State 
of Blinois on May 22nd, 

after apparently miming into 
finanrial difficulties with bis 
general contracting busi¬ 

ness. 

The lawsuit Hed by Scott 
alleges vinktinn of the 

Hiaois Coasuaaer Fraud Act 

nhcre consumers svere billed 

by Vinsan far materials used 
on other jobs and far work 

dime by subcontractors 
where Vmaoo did not, in 

turn pay those subcontrac¬ 

tors far that work. 

The case came to light 

srhen snbrtmtTactors filed 

far mrrhanics Bens against 

the homeosmers. 
The sart alto idkges that 

Vinsan issned Cake Hen 
waivets. took credits on Us 

goods prevknsly UBed to the 

consumers ami did not live 

ap k the terms of Us 

crmtracts. 

The sad asks far a civil 

penally of ap k SSO.OOO 

and far reatitatka far the 
three compkinaats «»w«ltii»g 

S14J3I.00. The Omrt was 

also rc»|neited k enfoin 

Viaaaa Cram fmthu vkk- 

tioasof the Crmsnmrr Fraad 
Act. 

Licensed Drivers 

Come In For Details How 

HOT Summer 750 Sale . I 
Qet Sizzling 
Wnh Onn Off These 
Beauties. Choice Off 
.3 Models In 5 Colors. 

SPECIAL 
Blana Mobiln Padal Vnhiein 

Red Or Yellow 
Turn Signals, Upliototomd Snat, DIse Bmkns, 

Horn, Slomso Aron, Dval Mbrom 

Sale. 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS A CYCLE 
147as s. 

371-2200 

getting aiound more. Sgttmg 
So yoinl get around better. 

Ifour Southwest Side Buses. 

Now southwest side RTA buses cover 
more (hstance and run more often so you 
can set arotaid better than eve. 

TIM W1. Now there's half -hoia service 
from fadgeland to Kean on the 381 As 
always, you II be able to get to Oak Lawn 
High School, Christ Hospital, Ev^green 
Pto. Longwood Manor s Rock Island Sta 
tion as well as the Englewood Rapid Trarrsit 
Station via VuKennes and Morgan 

The Mt. RTA s 382 route tws been ex 
panded to run as far cast on 103rd Street 
as Crawford and to run along Central be 
tween 79lh and 87th Streets Sonowyou 
can get to Ford City Shopping Center fram 
even farther away 

TkcMS. Now Oak Forest Infirmary is a 
stop on the 383 route as well as MKJway 

Aaport, Ford City Shopping Center, Play 
hew Plan and Oak Forest s Rock isl»id 
Station 

Tilt nC RTA s 384 service now extends 
fromFordCityShoppingCenter as far south 
as 127th Street via State Road. 79th Street. 
Narragansett and Ridgeland 

Tit SB4I. Now 384S riders can reach 
Ford C ity Shopping Center on Sundays from 
as far away as 127th Street. 

TM 3M. Now the 386 Route rmiing 
along SoiAh Harlem Avenue and 127th 
Street extends east beyond PlayfieW Plaza 
past Eisenhower High School to NVestem. 
then south on Western to St. Francis Hos 
peal Jhe Vermont Rock Island Station 
and the IHukiis Central s Blue Island Station 

Ak of the above routes afford an easy , 

econorracal way to get around the south 
west siclp and suburbs And for a small 
addPonal charge, you can purchase an 
RTA Urwersal Transfer good on any other 
RTA buses, ncludvig the CTA 

For a free schedule, write RTA. PO Box 
2938. Chicago. I. 60690 Or CaH RTA 
Travel Information 836 7000 in Chicago. 
toR free 800^972 7000 m the subiabs Ftx 
best service, call in the evenings 

Os 



$7.50 
Gift Certificate 
for 
Groceries at 

ammic 

FREE 
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Kiddie OAKUMM 
REVmS 
Ann Bennett 
GA 2 0486 

Registratioa for the Kiddy 

Kaper pre-school prograa 

will be held Satarday. 

D the water bdls-biit August Sth from 12 noon to 
2:00 p.m. in Hammoad Hall 

4343 StMUhwest Highway. 

rived by the Johason- To register, children must 

state cooventioo held be four years old by Decem- 
recetved a trophy for ber 2. 1978 or five years 

gnat programs, old who missod Kindergar- 

or this program are ten because of their biith- 

and bunco party in date. Birth certificates must 
be presented at the time of 

registratioa. 

^ post. auail- Kiddy Kaper classes are 

r new leaders for this held from 9:30 - 11:30 and 

Uiary president Vivian ^or 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Class 

iley. marched in the size is limited to 15-20 
children. The fall session 
will begin September lllh 

Mbrd. England, who and run for twelve weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty The cost for attending one 

vra and'^"frfonds"'Mr. a^ Mrs. Joe Roches for class a week is S15.00 

three weeks, left for home on July Sth. They were per session, two classes a 

r four years ago. Mr. Dewhutst is employed in the week is S30.00 per session 

Enerav Research Esublishnieni in Harwell, and Mr. and three classes a week is 

s an tonorv member of A.E.R.E. ^ 
•M additional SIO.OO fee is 

as Pauly, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Pauly. 4813 W. charged for non-residents. 

t was valedictorian of his class at Northwestern Kiddy Kapers is a rectea- 

itv Tom was elected to Phi Beta Kappa during his tioo program sponsored by 
and has been on the Dean’s hs* far the four years the Hometoim RecreatiM 

ded He majored in economics. He gradnatcd from Commissioo. It ts designed 

chool in 1971 and Richards in 1975. Cougratulatioos. to help develop the pre- 

p up the good work. Physkajly. so^ 
^ ^ ^ ••• ally and emotiooally. The 

Jeff (Rita) Perschau and her children. Lance. Eric, program fr>llows a carefully 

:m letted in from Manchester. New Hampshire for a planned and well supendsed 

* visit with the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis cun^um under Diro 
u and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rzepka. with whom they are lorship of J^ Plante (BS 
Adam celebrated his first birthday on July Sth. and degree in ^me^ Eito- 

I leave for home on July 11 th. ^ RuthFitzgerald. 
Cumculuro Co-ordtnator. 

a s. w • _For further informatioo call 
Lutheran Church will be 423-0199 between 9:00 a.m. 

spers during JuK and August, begmnrag July 3tn. ^ 
« TKi* tA-m iwi » 40-minute service ciocciallv for and 3.00 p.m. 

Local Marine On Maneuver 
Stewart. Georgia, this 10- 

day exercise involved more 
than 28.000 personnel. Par- 

ticipanls inchided the 
Army's 18th Auborne Corps, 

the Navy's Atlantic Fleet, 

the Atlantic Fleet Manne 

Foice and the Air Ftwee's 

Tactical Air Command and 

Militarv Airlift Command. 
Norris joined the Marine 

Corps "in April 197b. 

Marine Lance Corporal 
lewis P: Norris, son of Mr. Costner. (M Uwn. 

recently participated m ex> 

Oak View ercise “Solid Shield'78". 
He is assigned to Bat- 

AwarriR Dav landing Team One ivwanib Sl,„, JJ, I^j^d at camp 

Oak View Elementary Lejuene. North Cainiina. 
School. 4b25 West llOth Conducted in the Atlantic 

Street. Oak Lawn, recently costal waters off North 
held its 10th Annual Awards Carolina, phis Camp Lejeune 
day Program. According to North Carotina and Fort 

principal. George Kernwein. 
“this is one day that wc set ^ ~ ~ ~ __ ^ ^ 
aside to give special rccogni- # £ 
timi to those students who \ ^ ^ 

have cscelled in academics. # ^ UAH 
athletics and service. % a v UAU 

The foilow'ii^ students # IRa^. CCMt 
were honored with honor roll ■ y 

trophies for being on the ■ -OAW 
honor roll at least 3 of the 4 1 _ _ 

matking periods: Sixth f j 'f * ** 
grade: Lori Bergwall. Tracey 1 • 
Johnson. Bryan PhRlips. f | _ Y —w- — 

Voula Skentzos. Robin Gare- 1 LaJiAjI evgrmnrma 
iss. Kathy Lehman. Steve 1 

Peek. John Stiber; Fifth J 

grade: Bill Yofk. Therese 1 
Knizner. Joan O'Krey. I APPOINTMI 
Bridgel O'Rourke. Julia A BUT HOI 
Jaslowski: Fourth Grade. # C 

Jose Bolaaos. Nick Cappas. \ I ifUn L 
Charles Sznrgot. Matthew 
Wasielewski. Janet Havlik ^ _i^_i 

and Paul Stefanos. 
Perfect attendance awards 

for the 1977-78 school yrar ImCiw 
were given to the following _ _ mm.m 
students: hani Desouky. Jeff BVABB IgB AB 
Jenner. Jo-Ann Carollo. W «■■■ WW «« 

Louise Perrv. Lisa McDoo- 
aid. John Mytych. Michelle g P^qU q* i g 

ScaKse. Missv Bench. John 

Botdes 

towfi 

H^ir g 4fxS *or 
fr«r 4nd UOy^ C uSiom 

♦or mef* VWo irte 
«nd recommend RK 
OrnriiK 

Family 

Outingj 

Asof this writing, mv dear James is still in tTiirsl nospiiai 

but much improved and will, hopefully, be discharged by 

the end of the week He is appreciating the cards and 

ihanks everyone. 
* • • 

The Sinclair Randalls are moving to Huntingdon Valley. 

Pennsylvania where they will take over as resident manag¬ 

ers of a retirement apartment complex. Gloria Det Manor. 

Bud. who is a former village trustee, will be leaving in two 

weeks to take over, while Betty remains here to finish up the 

odds and ends of moving before she joins him. We wish 

them much happiness in your new home and venture! 

• • • 

Scott Randall graduated from Western Illinois University 

in Macomb with a B. A. in political science in their commen¬ 

cement exercises held in June. Scott believes in putfing his 

line of study into action because while in his sophomore 

year, he ran and was elected as a councilman far Macomb, 
and was recently reelected for a second term. He plans to 
continue his studies for a Master's degree. Congratulations 

and good luck. 
• • • 

Linda B. Winkler graduated Cum Laude from Northern 

niinois Univerai^ with a B.S. in education. A grmhiatc of 

Richards hi^h school. Linda spent two months in England as 
part of her work towards the degree, teaching a class of 30 

first graders in St. Mattia't School in ioadoa. She plans to 
tench first grade, audit the daughter of Mr. sud Mis. A.L. 

Winkler of SS2I W. I02ad street. Congratulations! 

SOS 

A surprise birthday party was held for Liada Gray ou 

June ISrti at the home of Baihara Poraa. The party was 

given bv the Teens far Christ'' and Liadn says she was 

toulh unprepared for the party, but it was fan ^ really 
appreciated." May you have many mote happy birthdays. 

OSS 

Mitch and Ruth Nowicki celebrated his birthday June 

23rd. at a family party, and the following weekend cele¬ 
brated an anniversary and they srent out for dinner and the 
evening. Congratulations on both events and may you have 

many more! 
s s s 

Happv to report that Bob Sandeman. who suffered a heart 

attack on June 3rd. was discarged from Christ hospital a 

week ago and is recuperating nicely at home. 
sss 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. David Murdock who be¬ 

came parents of a daughter on June I4lh. The happy grand- 

paretns are Bill and Carolyn Chrisicr n^ grent- 

Rrandparents. Norma and Florence Swanson. 
sss 

Vtrden "Bud" Gwynne is cunently is Christ hoapiul 

undergoing treatment and tests. We srish Mas a speedy 

recovery. 
sss 

Would you like to take an 

exciting boat ride through 
the Wisconsin Dells or visil 

the Circus World Musem in 
Baraboo. Wtsconsni? You 

and your family can do both 
on the same day by participa¬ 

ting in a group outing spou- 
sored by the Oak Lawn Paik 

District. 
Coach type buses wiU de¬ 

part fiom Central Pmk in 

Oak Lawn at 7M a.m. on 

Saturday August 12th and go 
directly to the Circaa World 
Moaeum hi Baraboo. After a 

letsnrely tour of the exceleat 

circus exhibits, eveiyonc wRI 
have time to eat their ptcaic 

laach on the museum 

to those bo^s and giris who 
performed theh assigned 
jobsweR dating the year and 

Achievement Awatds were 

given out to those 4th. Sth 
sad 6lh grade students who 

were meudiefs of the Jr. 

Great Books Discussioo 

Group. 
Trophies for the ontstaiid- 

mg boy/ghf athlele fiir the 

4th. Sth and Ml grades were 

pie seated by Miss Maureen 
Lewis. Physical Education 
Teacher: Foarth Grade: 

Nidt Cappas. A Jackie 
Krzyzanowdii: Sth Grade: 

Michelle ScaHse and Paa] 
Hasrken: (rh Grade: Chris 

Stabe and John Stiber. 

Gwaie«3,ieBn wsm the bos will stop uenr 
Madtrou for a smorgas- 

hoard dinner. The bus sriB 

returti to Oak Lawn at ap¬ 

proximately 9:00 p.m. 
The foe for the trip IS 

S26.00 for adohs and teens 

and S24.00 for thoae 12 years 
of age and under. Trans- 

portatioo. admisskm to the 

Circus Museum and Delt 

Bout trip, and the dinner 



:: THE 
OPENING OF 

OUR NEWEST 
— OFFICE AT 

3504 W.1 nth St 
Free Estimate Of Your Home's Vaiue 

Transferee Relocation Service 

Guaranteed Home Trade-In Program 

(Permits you to buy before you sell) 

&>mputerized Multiple Listings Service 

Insurance • New Construction 

Offering Buyer's and Seller's Home Warranty 233-4200 
To better serve our customers in the Southwest Area, BOLHOUSE REALTORS INC, 

is proud to evtrxjunce the openhg of our third office. Our fuK-time staff of professional 

salespersons are experienced in Chicago’s Southwest area, and win be pleased to 

serve your Real - Estate needs- whether it be buyhg, selbfig, or a current an^sis of 
■' I 

value in Chicago and surrounding suburbs. 

THIS COUfON EHTITLES BEARER TO A 

Mwtkat 
of residential property. 
Bearer is entitled to a current anflysis of the market value of his resrdential 
property by an ERA Bolhouse Realtors associate. 
To redeem this certificate, phone 233-4200 

Issued by;--- 
Keep this valuable certincate in a safe place with other important documents. 

Cvein* i2-ii-n 



Take Entries For SX Tourney 
Walter Marzec, cominia- 

simer of the annual St. Xav¬ 
ier Baseball Toumameat, 
today announced that the 
23rd toum^ will be held 
August 12-20. 

The event is the longest in 

lenns.«f conaecutive years of 
any>to«niaiiient.far teams 
with players no older than IS,' 
years of age. This yearV 
tourney will have at least 24 
balklubs and possibly, 
Marzec noted, 32 teams from 

the Chicago MetrppoUtaa -*-a— 
that waa eatabOahad by the 

Last year the toumameat Fetamood Sparta dab in- 
induded 32 teams, whh the dude Mt. Greenwood. Bhm 
final eight playing a double- Island, Oak Lawn, Hmvey, 
eliminatioo pUyoff. Defend- DoHoa-Uverdale Babe Bnth, 
ing champion is Joliet. Past South < HoUand, Fbmwood 

and Man]ttette Boya Base- involviag catcher's aceumey 
')ball. in throwing from home plate 

Joliet defeated Dalian- *>> second base, speed 
Riverdale in the champioa- sprints, speed from home 
ship game 3-1 at St. Xavier l^ate to tint base and relay 
College. throws from the center field 

This year die Mnmament at St. Xavier oollege to 
will play the first ronnds at homeplate. 
the coll^, in Palos (119tb AH proceeds from the tonr- 
and Southwest Jfigbwsgr), at n—wat after naapfre and 
South Holland and at Mt. hasebaO costs are donated to 
Greenwood. “We are hoping ^ St. Xavier Baseball 
to have 32 teams again. Fund. The frind is for any 
with the last eight playiag in ynung man who has previ- 
a double-eliminatiaa,*' ously played in the toor- 
Marzec said. “Otherwise, mment. 
we'll go with 24 teams and Interested team managers 
eight will be in the doable- league presidents can 
elimination.” contact either Marzec or Ken 

Poole, co-chairman. Mar- 
inoivioual trophies win be zee's telephone number U 

presented to the first four RE. 5-«35 in Cbicaao 
teams pla^rs. coach and POofe-s number is 
manager. The first place during the day or 754-7S23 
team win also receive a (Ch4|o Heigfes) at^h^ 
huge trophy. Entry fee is S60 per team. 

S^ial ^phies win be PUyers cannot be ^ before 

All Star Gama 
Honors 
Geo. Dunne Evergreen Kiwanis Honor Basketball Stars 

Recendy the KJwaida Clab of Evergreen Park hested a 
Most Valuable Player Baaketban award lancheoa. fT..lr— 

Dr. Paul Stolen announced and awarded Irapfaiea to players 
from 15 local schools and introduced the speaker for the 
affair. 

The speaker, Joe Meyer, son of the weB-known DePanI 

roach, gave a very InspMng talk to the MVP group, accord¬ 
ing lo Dr. Stolen. 

Sealed left to right: Joe FaneBi, Klwanie prcshlentt 

Joe Meyer, speaker; Dr. Stolen, chairman; and Fred 

Players stamHag, left to right; loha Baraid, Luther 

Sooth; BUI Unwitz, Oak Uwn; Mike While, Chicago Chris¬ 
tian; Terry Tacker, Maiiat; Steve Bmebach, Reavla; Paul 

Marszalek, Harold L. Richards; BBl Taoic, Alamo A. 
Slagg. 

Back row: Vernon Manning, Bremen; Kevfe Beyle, 

St. Lawrence; Steve Cecich, Lincein Way; PMi — 

carl Sandburg; John lamandreHs, Brother Rice; Kcu 
Jones, Homewood-Floaamoor. 

PALOS TRAILS 
STABLE 

12211 S. LaQrange^ 
Road 

Palos Park, 

Phone: 
448-5030 

We specialize in group and private lessons 

in Hunt Seat, Jumping, Dressage, and Western 

under friendly qualified instructors. 

Our facilities are clean and modem with a 

large indoor arena, air cemditioned club room, 

and nearby woodland trails. 

Call us today or come out and let us give 

you a tour of the grounds. 

Just ask for Villa, Len or Lou. 

TTw Marist Redskin 
Basketball Comp is accepting d 
''‘d**'*tfo'< fer its mwwmI MLGtnan 
session, from Jaly 10 th- Ml 
nmgh July 28. Grammar' 
•chool students going into 
fifth through eighth grades ***• 
are eligible. The cost of the ?!*"****^ 
campisSIS.OO. AMmnma 

Information and icgistra- •< 
Hon forms may be obtolned 
at Marist High School. 4200 
Wert IIS Street. Cbicam, or **■■•■*1 
by caRlng «| .«3M (Chic4o ?d lfte n 
phene onmber) or 3B9-SS00 SlS** 

HOURS 7 AM to 10 PM 



Trains 

Grag ^yor At Otdmiown 

THDISDAY. JULT «. HTi-Mitfn 

Oudshoorn Follows Paronts 
Footstops At Racoway Park 

7x> 

Chip OH Thp OU Bloekm 

wan al laemngr VHfc h Haa 
aa a >na»aH3 am «> lha lay 

Over the yean, oiaay Baoevraqr nak oaaa- 
pelitan have had the beaeflt ct advice liea 
tehen who preceded theai hi clock cniack^ 
at Oe Bhie Uaad speed plaat. Bieoe O’Dei b 
a reoeat eraiaple, mmI la yean past the 
of Bad Koriiler, Hatty » aad Doa 
Oldeaherg have tried flieirhaad at lad^. 

Bat few. if aay, ooold rely oa both their 
i other aad father far advice. Jake Oadahoon 

^Tialey Park caa. Oudshoon. a aecoad year 
oooipetilor hi the Hobby Slock divUca. 
is actually Jake Oudsboota. Jr. the sea of Jake 
aad Ptt Oodahoora. regular ooaapelitan at 
Raceway Park la the IKO’s. 1 

la the inid>19S0’s. Jake Sr. wasoaeof haa- 
dredt of driven who acnuubled far heat race 
victories aad feature starti^ spots at the oval, 
Willh MvOkolSn d^nO -*-* -“ aS_ ■_a.a_ 

stocks of today. WhBe the elder OuMkoaaa 
sever woa a feature eveat. he was a coaataai 
finisher la the lop sia. aad captured —mmm. 
heat race wins. 

His wife. Pat. joii^ the Raceway aclivily ia 
I9S6 npoo the creatiaa of a woioea’s aawteur 
divisioo. She woo a couple of heals in the dhri- 

sioa. which was dtscaathmed the fallowiag 
year, briagiag her career to aa abrapt hah. 

Jake Sr. coospeted far a few nuac yean be¬ 
fore retiring bon active coaqwtitioa. and it 
was not ualil last year that the Oodshoota 
name was beard a|^. Last season J^ Jr. 
woa one heat race aad finished ia the top sis 
ia feature events oa sis occasinas. Thus far 
this year, be has captured tvn> heat race wins 
aad been a front runner in nearly every fea¬ 
ture race. He cunently naks 11th in the hob¬ 
by point race. 

Oudshoora aad a field of at least SO bobby 
ewapetitois will see action in ditee nights of 
radag this week-Fridsy. July 7. Saturday. 
July 8 aad Sunday. July 9-wilh a IS-tap fea¬ 
ture. a 12-lap mnsolatioB and a fuB card of 
heat races on tap each eveafeg. 

30-lap anln aB three nights, ia to 
heat races aad a trophy dadi. 

Rac^ at die IJOlh aad South AaUand 
moaordroms gets underway at 8 p.m. *««* 
night, with time trials at 7 p.m. Gain open at 
6p.m. 

Sox Greek Nile 
^*^**^^****F^^^^^^^^^^^^^^******^ The Chicago While Sob 

C'T'B V A D I *”** AHEPA Baseball Chib 
dCPw 1. I have announced jointly that 

I the 1978 “Greek Night” at 

^ \ RAr.iiMf: ^ I Comiafcey Park has been set 

STOCK CAR ^ 
^ RACING 

Racing "T 

Wed-Fri-Sat-Sun-Nites 
• Late Models & Hobby Stodu 

• Destnictioii Derby Friday Nites 

• Trophy Dashes 

• Heat Races 

• Main & Consolatimi Events 

RACEWAY PARK 
] 30th & Ashlar id A 

2 Blocks South Of 

127th St K I 

Blue ‘'daod lllmoi-. 

The Chicago While Sob 
and AHEPA Baseball Chib 
have announced jointly that 
the 1978 “Greek Night” at 
Comiafcey Park has been set 
for Friday night. July 7. 

A hundred belly dancers 
win highlight the special 
night as the While Sob take 
on the Torouto Bfee Jays. 
Game time that night is 
7:30 p.m. Festivities wUI 
begin at 6:30 p.m. 

The evening win be farther 
spiced by genuine Greek 

such as gyros aaad- 
Twiches. ratrrtsinmrat be- 

tweea ianiags aad tots of 
“lucky seat” giveaways 
includiag dtamets at soaae of 
Chicago’s finest Greek 
restaurants, wine, aad aaaw 

HighHghlafthe festivities 
will te the appearance on the 
field of 100 befiy dancers 
befere the start ef the gaam. 
The night's activitfes are 
being sponsored by the 
AHEPA Baseban Chib, a 
semi-pro team that is the de¬ 
fending state semi-pro 
champion. ^ 

Any organization or in¬ 
dividuals interested in taking 
park in “Greek Night" are 
cordially invited to do so byt 
both the White Sos and the 
AHEPA Baseban Team. In¬ 
terested persons should con¬ 
tact Mr. Paul Stavrakas far 
farther Hiformation at 
312/483-2000. 

Register 

Team managers and soft- 
ban league secretaries are 
reminded that they must be 
registered with the Amateur 
SoftbaO Association in- order 
to be eligible to compete in 
the Chicago Metro ASA 
Taumament later in the 
season. These Metro Tour¬ 
neys qualify teams to ad¬ 
vance to Regional and Na¬ 
tional Tournaments. 

Tournaments are con¬ 
ducted far all categories of 
play which includes men and 
women in 16". 12" Slow- 
pkeh. 12” Fast Pitch and 
Cinas “A” in Men's 12" 
Fast Pitch and Slow Pitch. 
Youth teams compete in Fast 
Pilch aad Slow Pitch for both 
boys aad giris with age 
classifications being 13-15 
and 16-18 year age groups. 

AB Park A Recreation Di¬ 
rectors have received in- 
formslioa pertaining to the 
dales and locations of the 
numerous tournaments ia 
the Metro. Regional and 
National levels. 

Sis teams will qualify for 
the 16” National Tourna¬ 
ment from Chicago in six 
Metros being held to qualify 
these teams. The National 
Toamament will be held in 
Prescott. Arizona. 

Additionil information 
may be obtained by writing 
or calHag Metro Commissi¬ 
oner Ferris Reid at 4 Knoll- 
wood Dr.. Aurora, Illinais.' 
phone 312 - 892-0269. 

Chick 
yillagcs, too. having as¬ 

pirants to competitive golf 
crowns, welcome the coming 
of another Chick Evans 
Junior Open Golf Touma- 
ment. Wefl organized and 
operated, these Tourna¬ 
ments model the wishes of 
America's Foremoat Ama¬ 
teur Golfer - Chiefc Evans - 
now retired and who will 
shortly observe his 87th 
Birthday. 

This year's Event is a 54 
Hole Contest - open to 
Young Men (15-17) years of 
age. Play will be at Village 

Open Oolff Meet 
Greens of Woodrh^ge. Bl- 
inots. August 2-4. The 
winner and mnaer-up wBI 
automaticafly quafify far the 
^-Hole 23td Annual Chiefc 
Evans Amateur Champiou- 
ship Tournament, aho m 
Village Greens as guests of 
the Chiefc Evans 
Golf Associatioa. 

Trophies will be awarded 
to the Players having the 12 
Lowest Scores. For your 
entry form, please write 
Al Infiisino; Executive Di. 
rector. 439 So. Taylor. Oak 
Park, niifiois 60302. 

HOME IMPROWT MONTH 

NU-HOME 
-umbe^ H 'i 

Construction 'nc. 
|Chgo 261-522 l 

Sub. 544 7705 



BaH Hai-No Myth, It’s Real! 
ber of tke Hawattu Wndi. 
Masrbe tt cobos IMb itu^ 
ring ia booIb. Kaaoi hu 
&0 much Mlural hcauty 
there's hanSy a apot aa lha 
Ganiea laic that haaa't 
beea featand aa IDbl The 
favored locatiBB are alBg 
the where 
"South Pacillc" was amde. 
Thea they called it “Bah 

Guests at Coco Palaas Ve-' 
sort soBietiBies fed they're 
suyias la a movie set. But 
the place is for real, a COB- 
biaatioa of lazarioas ac- 
commodatioas aad cob- _ 
plete fadUtiB fm leiaaiag 
bleaded with Hawaiiaa . 
pomp aad payaty. Bdh- Actlai view af Wailaa 
light of each day cobb at Case Pafaas reaart la I 
dusk with a la^ Hghtiag 
cereamay teeearched aad womaa who has d 
writlea by Grace' Bmchtr the hold's saccern a 
Guslaader, the eaergctlc zs years. 

|Bea at a tHusr la a red 
lale (lelaeleth). He 

Old Fashioned Savings At 

CLEARANCE SALE 

' / Dext< 

4lush Pi 
12.90 tA 

WOM^ S 

Revention Midlothian VFW 
Post, Auxiliary 

Elects Officers 
Sandak 

4.90 to 9.90 
VahAs to IB.OO 

ippon 

^fR^'Easuols 
4.90 to §.90"^ 

v^iuM foV7.go values TO* 

mOuSS MGN noon -o 6 . TUES WED. »^ 

TmuSS . FSI V Io 9 . SAT 9 to 5 30 
3101 W, 111th STREET 



Reid's : 
Oik Laws 

SHOW 

“S^,” aa iastnuBeaUI 
aadiiagiiigshoarloaageact. 
«di ipprar than Jaljr 4(h 
•fc^Oddfc-iiily IMh witk shows 
at 9iJI( aad a S2 
aMcrchatye for aa shows. 

“Oeve Maior aad the 
Mam” win appear from 
Ji^ laih throagh Jaly 29th 
with cover charges varyiag. 

Vic naaaaw arffl letan to 
Reid's for las foaith eagage- 
aaeat froai Aagast 4th 
thraagh Aagast IM. 

Aagast 8th thnai^ Aaga: 
20lh. 

of acts iriB be raaaded at 
with "Moaes aiM.lfee H^ 

a coffee shop opea for breal 
fut. hucb aad tfiaaer aevc 
days a week. 

Hek!'' Sapper dab i 
located at 10401 S. Ckete 
Oak Laara, aad leaervattoa 
Buy be Bwale by csKm 
499-1881. 

teapot decides her physical mdB 

pcifcst ofbpripg. ClMdatla CMbart* who starred oa Broad¬ 
way ia the taaae pkqr with Chariaa Bapar. plays the part of 
the disuaaght hoasewBe/ooBege ptefcaaet who doesat go 
■loag with the acheaae oae iota. The piqr has oaly a short 
three week laa at Ihsp iMa SaaO thraagh Jaly 30 before 

Iowa over the weekead to fiaalize plaas for Us Aa(asl 4 to 
13 dale at HaM^ Spppar CUb. Wlaie here he took taae to 
get ia a ooaple of roaads of golf at BHb* Chto with 
Evergieea Rart restaaraat owaer Ait Gaaea aad trackiag 

Willowbrook 
I 

Ballroom Slates 

Ladd As Reopener 
Rehab U-Boat 

tote Eddy Howaid't orchestra Saoday aiglas. 
a ia wiP cnariadr their five week Teddy Lee aad his otches- 
4 lo staad at Verdeibar't Willaw- tra wi0 play for daaciag fieai 
e lo brook ballrooiB aad restau- Aagast 24 thmwgb Septea- 
inth taatoaSaaday.Jaly 16. berl7. ^ 
vi»|. Rttricia Verdethar, owaer Verdethai's WiBoorhrook 

WoaU Wi 
1954. Wh 

aa part af i 

tyooea Jate Btaatoa. aad aiaaager of the popular offers a ootopleto diaare 
NOTES TO TOU_The Shsaalaa 0)A lawa Hatal has dmiag and daaciag spa. has nteaa Thattday throagh Soa- 

fiaaHylieea sold. The aew laaiu^enieat -«»~m be pleased «m»°wt*d the foOowiBg day sights ia additioa to 
with the propeitf hecaaar wtw tlw B^rt of band achedule begmaing daiwaag ia the world toaaau 

> We War af 1812. Thai 
a^Baa d!s 
I S1W St. aad Laha 

took over aevesal years ago it was raaaiBg a 
a orrapaacy aad at takeover dto hotel was 
at 8S perceat twrnpancy.Wapito lOHaa. 

Aagast 3 after a two week baOmoai. 

Spitogs-Sarae SOO aactobers of the 
SadaW are vDtaag oa the actieaa who wHI b 
this year as “Chicago's Actress of the Te 

hubwwt maias. WiUowbcook is tnrtwl at 
Noraijedd aad his orch- 8900 S. Archer Bead. Wifiow 

cstn wm appear from Aag> Sprii^ Md icecnalioes aad 

pfayiag Tharadqr thraagh by cafl^ 839-1000. 

.theBddy I 

Jidy 16. Tht Vaadashre aad 

laatoB ladi aad hisoachertra... .UBa CBp is 
.000 volBBtoeaB to help ia their am«l hadrt 
a Aagart 11 aad 12. If yen caa votaatoer. caB 82 
OUVU NEWTON-JOHN ftoset) aad Jata H 

Maadb Baa fthra iMaa maiLara 

Country - Western 

All Star Concert 

Will Be Outside 

u Sun Is Tough 

On Your Car! 

espdcially aah orator apiay. 

ftopalar cooatty anisic aooae of her anat papal 
siager Criaty Lane win be recent hda iadadiBg “I'l 

-feabaed at Tahaaa Federal Conae Love Too Aaywml 
dadiBg “I'ai .|| ifititititititititititititit 

Hks i fields 
»***«*■■• * » SttPREt CLUB 
..I 11 NUW IHKU JULY 16 " 
£r'wr={ STOP 

RETUf^ JULY 18-20 i 

*
*
*
*
*
*

 



BUSINESS SERVICESbUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESSSERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Camant Work ft 
Tuckpoihting 

Painting ft Oacoroting 

Federal & State 

Tax Cnmuhant 
/ICCOUrnNC « BOOKKEEFINC 

30 Yaaft 'Expar'ianca 

389-5991 

PianoTuning, Rapairing * UptioMarlng-Ra- 

EMMifimT—t—awir pairing 

3IM7I-UI2 BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT Hauling Blacktop 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
BAYBIO A 

SBALCOATNfO 
Licensed and BorKled 

Plumbing 

B & N BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

TurkpoMMiag. Brick Work. Clau 
Block Wmdows. OiiiBRt.i sad 
Roof Repairs. T^7Q34 

mum 
2JIMI767 

Window Woahing 
Home improvements 

ST. AUGUSTINE T 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACnNC 

Englewood Ceaieai Construction 
Sidewa&s 

Steps 
” DrtsewsTs 
Case meal leaks 
Established l«|7 

423-2090 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Healers. 

Snnp Pumps. Faucets > 
Ri'paircd h Renew ed 

EAAPLOYMENT 
Free estmaftrs 7 days a week. 
Resnrfacing driveways, parking 
areas, aew constmetion. 

JWbbO T7fc-OJI2 

Help Wanted Female 

597-6055 
aaces installed. Fireplaces mason 
and/or letodearaace sheet metal 
bs- Maiestk. Rooftiig. FREE fire¬ 
place or bar for every ree. room 
installed. Free consuhiag and 
Free estimates. AH work guaran¬ 
teed. Terms available. 

3M-*»!9! 
WITH THIS AOSlOO DISCOUNT 
ON MOST remodeling JOBS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Dog Grooming 
Remodeling 

Kndiens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 
GenemI Remodeling 

C. Crowhurst 

388-0554 

CLEARING LANDSCAPING 
CITY AND SUBURBS 

RESIDENTIAL SPEOALIST 
7JS.S7S3 

Sawing & Altaralione 

Londscoping 

Roofing ft Insulating OHLANO bOlL 
Rich PuKcrired Farm Soil 

7Yds.-S40 l2Yds-SS8 
Rich PIv. Humus A Farm Soil Mia 
BYds.-SSO. l2Yds.-t70 
Satisfying Customers for 30 yrs. 
Prom^ Free Delivery 349-3141 

Entertainment 

Today's & Yesterday's 

Music For 

Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 

448-3515 

Announcements 
CHUCK'S 

LAWN SERVICE 
W*B>e*hMllkrlM 

239-8215 

Builders 

FreecBthnales 
8S7-BIIS 

CARPENTER 
SB Yf:AKKXPeBI>:M:K.CANDI) 
EVEViTtVix; i\ ReMtii»:ijvi. 

nm RAMTE .UM'STMEVrs 
AND i»:paihi 

I HABUS HOVE) 

434-4000 
irM.MMwr.Ckll SM-TtM 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Pointing ft Decorating Akiminum Siding 

Fences 

839-0084 REPAIRS. ANT MAKE IN TOUR 
HOME. U. kr Midlkiat 231-J2IJ 

Chknrteys 

Gardening 

CLEANED-REPAIRED 
TUCKPOWTINC 

LEAKY Boon REPAIRED 
JOTrar^ Ekparlmcr 

nkirikltri *r<*E*iiMkt« 

385-7470 

Tetevision Service 
ANTHONY 
HOSPITAL 

2875 W. 
19th St. 

Chicago, IL 
THE BOOKMARK 



employment EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE rentals AUTOMOTIVE 
Help Wanted M & F Help Wanted M & F Arts A Antiques 

Furnished Houses Automotive Equip. 

PI.USH HOaSE ANTMHIES 
DaiK MAM to APm Sm. iMm 
». rimrd Mnn<fa\ liVd A M 
Palos Part 448-12 

2 c/far. 
424-7841 

MUSTARD SEED 
14047 tiocola 

Dnitiia. HI 

841-2040 
Oprn Toes rtmi Sal 

( 'aAvCrtlaA Ainaiacs 
Wf hav old foraiiurr. aniiq 
and irarin . 

I Wanted to Rent 
WE MAY HAVE THE USED 

PARTS YOU NEED FOR. 
YOWICAR” 
COMPLETE 

RADIATOR SERVICE 
IN M'SINESS FUR 42 YEARS 

15 ACRES 
OP CARSII 

il.l-Tl* .W4I45«» 

WANTED TO RENT 

I NK) N4. A. BldM. in SW m 
N«Td aimplr paitinK Pm - Paris 

Call LaiT\ at 
.Vm.242S 

4A S Homo Appliances 

R.CJL.irCMir 
PwMUaT.V.'ft 

LikeacwiacartiM 
«Mh I vearwarraMv 

only SIS* 00 
WE REPAIR ALL DRANOS 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
W«r A«.i-cpi ViM A Masimliargr 
Oiiirr\ Club A Anerican Etpfr&k 

ILUNOIST-V. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

aOM W.CERMAKRD 
BE*«inrN. lU. 

»pra ftdan e toBctiton 7 

Condominiums 

SItorp * cteaa Al«p Cand 
■wated ia quK) area- 2 kdrio 

.appi * drapreire. Maia 
Imaarr o«ly 125 
CaH after 6 PM 

For Infomiation Cei 

424-1060 

Ask For Paul 

Mtipar —> Small MocL hta<H. 
itmipirtc anil vaKT« A «pniiK«. 
all arm SISO.OO S*7.2bJ8afterb 

J7I4XM9 

FaatmtH' br. flciicsirc ittadii. 
h. laundrx naim 
'priakicr ftre A 

ktadv tif MiiraKC. 
X Ice. c|tn.c U» 

Arra Baak aecds ripcrK'nivd 
Motorcydes a Bicycles 

Houses for Sole ■CA-ZENira-q«MSAa-sn.VAi«A 
PANASONK RADW a TV 
wianpo 01 AmuNCEs 

oparTv UFAMi 

IIAOAY*SIIIC. 
T1 AAPnjANCES 

M'.'l S. PtlLASKI J80-SI50 

SHOWNBYOWNUI' 
MIDUmilAN-CuiUrebae j mlUI-OlPW 

bncL raacR. N«nar^ fireplace, SPOlT 
I 1 4 batka. Ml baanwtt. *4721 S«. CreaM 

'S'ha. IMTa IMaOJ* 
WOUT *- --: 

4at-07oa ! **7 H.m4a 

Fiiiit>. Wrblcr>. La\ OBl Men. 
fttr a StnKtvral Stcvl FabnsatiiiK 
Slaift. E&prrirmvd tml\. AppK 
laftrrstm. 

Aabmm Imn Witrlis 
HMO W tMih PlaAV.Chm* RmIki- 

Musical Instruments 
MERCHANDISE OaiANDPAaKHOftlE 

Near Orland Square. Dchiic B 
neiRv. 4 ht*tlrte«m. diniafi nntm A 
Urjee MniH- Ttreftlaic. 2 HatHs 
fiaiviK'd hav'nii*m. ait«ro than 1 
asri'lamt ^ 

Moped 

FULL RNANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

SUMP PUMPS 
HVDeO-MATIC -SWARY 

TRIDENT-WAYNE 
FROM S55.«l 

W'l- a|v<4 i4rfs putK l<ir mi«\i 

hraiNi> 

coNsouoATEe SI pfu ce. 
I t>th A < ramlstrsl Vm 4HM) 

JfST PIT YOUR FtmmrRE 
m this ekritam euslttm hath I 
\ear ttid I hednean. 2 hath mid 
K'vH BaMtncni Ittiqttfcilrav 

ittu mas qaBli 

dm ma resitvd 

FREE TO LOVMC HOME 
j H i4d feaialr BUsA C at Ns*m 

X has slums C aa’t 
1 iet p a«r lu aOrrio Please sail 

.llW.4f>4.t 

Wanted Automotive HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $2500 

Also 
Baby Afghans S 15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

We has tars.SJO—S5<KI.Ranmaf|. 

» nsLA.*d la faak. Frrr ttm irk 

tsdfcr nps. ARC. CImihAm 

H»d Maad IM Tf4', 

A BMk- MrelTN W.awd Mih 
rirtr rfcns A .1,. „ T 

tx-rnuB Sht-plunl Pii|ea-N 
a«kN ..bl It! |r|n.„„..„ 
pr»-niis4-s SIIY» 4.^ lYPI 

2nd Shift 
-e are sremma aR iiMinMiaal mah at IcaM 4 .a mure sears 

ekstneal etpt'nrm'r fnmrfdrsluMHtRie aRd repamRtf ir 

itusirial 1‘quipaH'Rt Matmenamx- .rni .tar htieh siuxsl 

paAfcaama mashmes fn|Mirrs the sanrssful appliiant i.* 

hate a sinmK has-kirnmind m numsir eireaHn 

I pNtS'’SOperlumir. e«irllrm henrfits naekaae Call < arl 
Strand. —^ 

lERV neat A RRKiHT 

2 hednemns. full hasemcni 

2 .ar i;ara|ie. rem\*(l varci. stine. 

refnaeraiim. masher SlVfinn 

HH NTRY CLI BHILIS 

Near l-.S" .1 hedmiNn hruL A 

frame tiill hasA'ment. fenit*d tard. 

'* 4 ear uaram* drapes, earpi'iini:. 

eti • Ih nt area W'.qtin 

Hand (artrd Western sadiUr- 
like nem S.150: .W*' riillamav 
lH*tl. nem malin*ss S4() SMH-K.Shn 

Pool Tables 

DIXIE BILUARD INDUSTraES,INC 
(Tiieaieit. til 

An I qaaiUppimtuniiv Emphner M F 

( arpels. iredt 12 * I' and II ■ 
II E\v.C4>nd lumttl (he seniun 

tahk; and shatrs RC.A stores' 
plumu'. 422-ls.lH 

EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES 

IsM" S. Cirrnt 
I Hall Kranst 

■^2 firan Turifu* Waatm SNlO 

HN Eks-tra 22S VMO Call all 
'PM 41.11 

:*HI IIKtKIM BHK K K W H 
lets starter hnnK*. ttausl 

s4-fu«4s. m*ar transpitriait«*n 

Skt.iliYl 

Kf IFt MRKhll I M vrF 
ViH niBi ihh hHhM 

Sams4tfiiie Blk sins I ehrmne 

yard tahk- 4 shairs SI40 salve 

ssllmK he kini Nem 42541545 

NH Vkrs M.mteu4. PS P8. .\ f. 
\M FM Kadu'. V*m smim urt-s 

A haiisTs S«a> 42* 02*5 

KainK'ms. Kirins. FTus 550 
Kurhss LkPS'tts 40*l nfl ^.15'*1"l 

l*> Tnuniph Sfntrire ^.iWO 

i «Ti Mtk*s. Bnttsh Rai'tne (iiss'n 

\m-Fm. must ssll dut* ti« prs'K- 

narms rras prui-d Ciilkstivs 

Uvm ._ 42.1 2h2h 

H* Delia <'ttsi<sm Olds 455 Rohuili 

Maas. Nem Pami Red mnh White 

Siri|us Call; Gas Rnevmcirr 

.1.«4*M>.1 Drsi Offer 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

PART TIME 
FOR SALE — BY OWNER 

MainicnaiKv fire brick ranch 

in the v-<Nintr\. Will CoviMy. 

.1 bdrm.; din. rm.; Ig l^'WR 

rm. miih a beauttfvl firrpUee 

pkiA much more. 

<8151 RM 282'' 

lai'kimine 12 Sirtnu Ai'iKistmnl 

<«vttar A Wtusdstvi AMP2'I2*' 

bs‘4a «dfi^ .1.1* *b*.l 

(TNIK70RS. RECORDS 

Datinu frirnii PMO's-C all bi'imi'i'n 

^A ‘•i.mpM 
424.5*‘’4 Wall i4« mall earpsiintt.applunsY- 

air-t'itndttiiHm'd. {uml. saunas. 

■‘.r- *275 

OAK LAWN *5th A Kent.m .1 

bdrm . 2 baths, hrkli sphi k ssl. 

Ns*m 2m'ar garage, largi* famils 

nqim WakhiK dtsiama' t«t 

sluqifNnit. 

C an Todss s*N.*on 

TOPRSALTY 
748-4211 

821-1710 
Ext. 377 

AakForBHOiwyer 

For Information Cal: 

PAUL 
Auto Repain 

ANTNONY 
HOSPITAL 

2875 W. 
19th St. 

Chicago, III. 

Mvacir Trans Rvmhrrl 

Himtsinfi SMIit Much h 

Can 1.W-*M.l.Bc%t Offer 

ONE MAN 
M AtfTENANCE DEPT 

AUTO REPAW 

40AYr40HOUR 
WEEK MNMUM 

Ful Company Benefits 

CM For Appointment 
SmuBmR FaRtral SatrlfB 

e«2AKft«rA«cM 
AUTOAAOTIVE 

Tnidw, Trailers lor Sol 

WILLOW SPRINQS, ILL. 
Equal nRRnrtvnks Empbwrr 



y .' * • . -s 

AUTOMOTIVE 1 

-■'» *• ■'ttm 

AUTOMOTIVE 

JunkCws 1 Junk Cars 

Junk Cars 
& 1 rucks 

Top UoNar Paid 
With Titles 

42S-0122 

Ml'S nCE TOWING 

361-0121 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 
We ITuy Junk Cars 

MoPd . Tiru Sunday 
59e-547» 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TPP 
POLLAR 

JVNHCAaS 

24 Haur Pteku* 

598-2166 
Junk nanird 

Altvnuittir>. surifTN Jk drum\ 
Mmi Units SIO 

ST3-IM0I 

NOTICE 

Stagg Grad 

S 

72)-2S6} 

Al TO WtECKIM. 
I U40S Tnrmr 

6(d>tHnN. M- 

n 222' 

JUNK CARS! 
WEPATTOPOOLLAl 

nN>M$ltTOS2M 
mEE nCK-UP 

371-1663 

'^0 Get ^ouch "o Se3! * 5 C , ’ -1 - / T 

FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

5’th and HARLEM 
ORLAND PARK 

f WNhOI 

FAIRMONT 

T-BIRD 

'5513^^ 

amatusm 

14 WWiAHUWOt CAT Ml $2Sn 
V6 tkmrn »6 tkm twuetfGlws AM H« 

*75OI05OM0A20a..% 
T6»0»lfD4«l.nm 74CMIWIMUIU I 

^ Mwncwt AC6%n6 6»*e wkwAOvyH* OMRCtOt..$AVt 
AC 61 66 tA VMyl ■eel Miarn law 

■7SMKMMON.%trt •nKi womitm.tim 
4Cal M- »S Ma •>— '» W*. A.CW 

*79 UNCaU CONTNUNTM 
_ 4000t.;..tSin 
74CMBMK>.SAW ’neSMtADA.tUVt I..M 
»• •-» »» »• •" »- Hp- aw aci) »a at am> •••<» «~ 

f->WOten tMtCWx «» •Mtate 

tiBUKxcmmm.....•i/fs 
■79R>NnACCAT IM.W77 74CI«VC10 nOC-UP miCH .. tlMS i!! 
V« A«*e 6% 66 A., to naAe «6 Auae naA^ lAe N»« 24 000 «Ale« 

7TCMmUBU8A60N.t$S77 73MWOm WAGON.lIMt 77 CNEVYCHEVETTt HAaDTOf SAVt 
i Ce* tiaw ■ «ar*»* Ata fan4«4 0*a*% 61 AW COMO A«tr» tae*n kauf S«aen»^ ne—s* Aw*o I'wtn 4aAo Wtw«ewan\ Ca« lata* 4 Cyl 

66 WiiM<«0 **6«*e 6a.«aAl4MA »ifcsi wtAv 

SED CAffS COST ifSS of PIMIGAM 
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and HARLEM PHONE 532 8200 ORLAND PARK 

FORD 

VAN DAHM 
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AutaMMc A2 i 

6 Cyl. Engint. kiiftoniNIc Tm.. Mi Con- 

UndM C96. iMiBIMl 

ipMng. powfti Niiiim 
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V-8 Engnw. AulomaliC Tivt. Air Condh 
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Poan Steemg. Poaer eakes. Rtdn. 
Nlmeiaals. Vinyl Top. Rear Otiagger 
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V8 AT PS PS Fdy Mr sue ataNi Buck- 

75 MARK nr 
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Pow Sana. Powv WMow. FMI Poww. 
WMitwaRs. Wnyl Top. Luiiiry Qroup, 
SNroo Tapt. LaaBiw InNrior. INi or» 
»wail4l. 
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Phone Co.‘Super Switcher’ 
At the Mroke of midnight 

Friday. (Jnae 30) teverai 
dona Bell System tech¬ 
nicians began woikiitg 
throngh the night to start inp 
a new switching machine for 
long distanoe calls. By dawn 
Saturday. (July I) tMs new 
■■*«peT^nritcher•• replaced a 
30-year\ild switching ma¬ 
chine serving nattheastem 

The machine that was 
replaced was Chicago's 
first long distance switch¬ 
ing machine. When it went 
into service back in I94S, it 
helped opetators handle long 
distance calls in the days 
beiloee duect distance dial¬ 
ing. 

-■ The new “super switcher" 
uses electronic circuits in¬ 
stead of * moving metal 

switches, h switches phone 
calls more than five times 
faster than the old machine. 
When it't up to fuH capacity, 
the new machine can handk 
SSO.OOO lo^ distance calls 

The old nmchine occnpted 
more than four floors at the' 
ATAT Long Lines building 
at SSth West Congress 
Streijt. The new nmchine fits 
on one floor of the building. 

In the l4B0's. electronic 
switching machines will pul 
long distance calls through in 
about t«x> seconds'caast-lo- 

' coast. The new equipmeni 
will also make it possi^ hir 
your telephone to recognire 
priority calls, and accept 
certain collect calk willmut 
help from the operator. 

Mat ur. reui tmif t , .-p.> 
■Mocfvicw a .* 4M 9*00 
out omt* lOCAiioMS <0 uavi «ou am 

'MSf lOUM. . MS riAMfs • }«' 
•imCMiN SIHII • OrTA^ • 0^, 
ASCMf* « CCNIVAl . ctvCAOO • »>2 «><>r 
inON AiD/M A.I KHKACO>S3«in4S 
A3U) lA$f AVINUI * HOOCAH.S • AKA 
KXA: *0 S KUtl ••ONUOvUll • WAM-i 
trvw lUnd STSHI • soon. MTA'ANO* r" 

MATERIAL SALES, INC. 

SATURDAY DEUVCRY 

HEADY MIXED 
CONCHETE 

• MmCNNG MAmiAtS 

— CEMENT 

— sfwirmrf 
' JMfCA JANO 

— MICK — SAND ■ 
— OmVfWAT STONi 

— atACKrOF KATCHINC 

» md CwHrwrw m OiUm* »* SiiuUnw.1 Sii>i»fm~‘ 

OwMd and operated by ttie Oremua family since 1948. 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

A t and T Lang Line tirhnlrln 
|lefl|l and Waller Tnbntia of Bhm 

( af Chicaga 
■rn nring die 
are part af 
aflice. The 

ns la alarcd 

agy paalllaa In the alBcc. 

lance awMchlng nmcUnea and Ae real af the vraaM. 
Tavalacci md Hannan da k the “uU” way wkh paper 

apeorda, path carda and lang raws af laB bays. TMsswIleb- 
Ing machine traa radrad July lat. 

Tot Is Victim 
Sheriff Ridurd J. Elrod 

today cautioned parents and 
others responsible for young¬ 
sters to lAe special care to 
keep them away from 
motorized yard equipment. 

The death of a 2 year 
old boy of unincorporated 
Thornton Township following 
a lawn mower accident. 
Sheriff Elrod said, serves as 
a reminder to be watchful 
for youngsters around such 
equipment. 

James Tallant. of ISMO 
Faaion. Thornton Township, 
who would have been 
3 years old July 24th, died 
Wednesday morning of in¬ 

juries received Tuesday 
evening when he was run 
over by a riding lawn mower, 
being driven by a 9 year 
old relative. 

Cook County Sheriff's 
Police reported the gears 
jammed on the lawn mower. 
Meanwhile, the youngster 
ran from his house' unno¬ 
ticed by a babysitter, and as 
he ran up to the lawn mower, 
the gears freed and the lawn 
mower backed over the 
youngster. 

The boy died in St. Mar¬ 
garet's Hospital. Hammond. 
Indiana. The Lake County 
(Ind.) Cornoner will continue 
the investigation. 

TRUCKS 

Camaro 

USED CARS THAT GO THE DISTANCE 

Jack 
(JDonneCC 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 



Summer School Activity 
Though mid-June may 

s^nal (he cad of the tra- 
•litiooal' “school year.” 
summer months are filled 
with activity at Community 
High School Dimrict 218 

CARRY-HOME* 
COVE****-*^ 

dependent Reading and U.S. ph^ prognun whle an ad- 
Hisloty. Registration for the ditional 83 ' i(|Mlfntl are 
second three-neefc session, participating in the beUnd- 
Jnly 10-28. is now beiai* the-wheel training poctian 
eompieted. Oasars to be «ooly.' 
ofle^ win inchide Ameriv Fifteen cars Cor the snm- 
can Government. Consumer pmgrai are being sa- 
Ecoomnics. General Econo- nfied bv Baner »»■»■* of 
mics, Hahh. Physical Harvey, O’DonneH Chevio- 
Edncation. Reading Im- let of. hfidynttor jmd Rat- 
provement. and U.S. Bis- ledge Buick of Oak Lawn, 
tory- During the course of the 

Summer term academic school year. CHSO 218 ofleis 
classes arc made available the full three-phase driver 
to students for their enrich- education program to rts 
ment as well as to allow an students as tenth graders, 
opprotunity for students to After school programs are 
schedule classes they cannot siso conducted during the 
accommodate during the f,u. winter and spring to 
regular school year or to accommodate the needs of 
make-up missed dasswork. students residing within the 

Sommer sessions are coo- district who atte^ classes at 
ducted on a self-supporting parochial and private 
basis, and the summer schools. - 
school site is rotated each Summer Swhn Pbr^anm 
year amo^ the three Area elementary and Ingfi 
campus buildings. Students school students ate participn- 
may earn one-half unit of ting in summer leam-to- 
credit for partiapation in $wim and competitive swim 
each three-week sessiou. classes offered at each of 

Gene Bell, Associate the three campus buildings. 
PlUKii^ of Shepard North. The coriiucati^ classes arc 
is serving as Summer Term geared to the teaching af 
Principal for 1978. swimming skills to now- 

Wal swimmers and to the de- 
Almost 200 incoming velopment of competitive 

freshman students achieving skills among element^ and 
below grade level in reading high school students in- 
and/or mathematics are im- (crested in competitive 
proving these vital skiHs swimmiiig. 

Used bf Millions ot 
Mow* Owmtr$. Ftm»n. 

Cawpvrs. noalvrs. aad Csrdmws' 

• H-MEAWOMTV 
4IIIL 

Conflict 

For Bank 

Trustees 
OUR ONLY CHARGE 

a Flat Fee of $1,295.00 " 
Mfws Md selen coa sm frwi InnnMs 

H fkmnmk at dolors m soles co—iifioMn 

give us a call and 
we will mall you 

a brochure 

8337S. Maifci 
Chic^ 

CrVsTinaVi 

3831% 147th 
Midlofffian 

schoolt within the district establishes the distiaclion 
are participatii^ in summer between a city (whiefa is a 
Driver Education Programs unit of local government) 
being conducted at Eben- and the board of a mnni- 
hower Campus. Blue Island; cipality’s police pension 
Richards Campus. Oak Lawn fund, 
and Shepard Campus, Palos Scott also that fnr- 
Helghtt. ther eiceptknis to the Cor- 

Accordlng to Dale Gustaf- rupt Practices Act rriB take 
son. Area Chairpersoo for effect ou July 1st of this 
Driver Education, 13 In- year, aiid suggested »t»t 

Ry*" might the 
summer program which may language of these aiaead- 
inchide participatioo in the mentoto determine if the 
fuD Ihtce-phaae program of ptgjce Ifonsioa Board of 
dMsrnom lnrirnctton.Meof Trustees would hR nnder 
driving simnlators and be- them. 

sWOLFF 
Enter Hardware 
9000 S. Hariem 
Bridgeview 

422-0709 
for 24 yean at 87th A Central' 
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A good dib^ is happaifa^ 

/ 

/ 

ffH .«r< .M ru«l f 

ttstai^ 

withsavn^ 
Tor Harold and Plaerose Hodges, thrift has been a way of 

life, a valiK that was passed on to them by their parents. 

"ftihen Harold and I were first married, we followed the 

examples of our parents _and. bought a home - our first and . 

only —one of the beirt invcitoients we ever made. And . 

as soon as iwe could, we opened a savings account at 

Talman. As a result of our sawings. «ve were able to pay off 

the loan on our home and send our daughter to college." 

"But aril the time %ve were really gearing ourselves to 

retirement, ftaerose and I knew that my pension plan and 

social security trouM provide for the basics tve would need, 

but we wanted to enjoy some 'extras^' too. in our leisure 

days. So %iie began a savings plan to pay for them." 

Thanks to the aKlvice they received from Talman. the 

Hodges are enjoying those extras. 

"We’re really grateful to the counselors in Talman's 

Sawings Department who initially suggested certificates to 

us. 'They're a secure, high-yield iiwestment for funds you 

won't need for a tvhile. Arxi the counselors at Talman 

showed us %ve could take the aiccumulated interest from our 

certificate accounts to bolster a small sum of money we'd 

acquired into an add'itional certificate." 

What the Hodges learned from their parents about thrift 

theyve passed on to their daughter and grandchildren. 

"When we opened an account for our two-day-old 

grandson, we were detighted to find out that his account 

would earn interest from the first of that month — four days 

tielarc he had been born." 

Me tMMh UmTs gaeat. too. While everybody may 
earn interest before theyre born, ive'd like to think fhM 

everybody can erijoy as happy and secure a retkemerit as 

the HcxJgn. Whatever ycxrr goals may be. we at Taltricin 

will be happy to work irith you to plan for a financially 

secure future. 

If you'd like a secure, high-yield return on your money. 

Talman has six certificale accounts with interest starting at 

6-1 2%. in addition to our 5-1/4% regular savings account. 

And thanks to our newest 8% and Money Market Certificate 

accounts, we've got a greater variety of savings plans than 

ever to fit your special needs.' 

Stop in at any of Talman's ten convenient locations. One 

of our savings counselors there will be happy to assist 

with your planSk so good things can happen to you, too. 

*• V- 

Accowwts 

Money Nail 
Certincate 
8% CcrtMcate Sa 
7 3/4% CcrtIfIcaCc Account 

•S.OOO mMmum 

7 1/2% CcrtMcate Account 

0 3/4% CcrtMcate Account 

0 1/2% CcrtMcate Account 

5 1/4% SwkM* 

UkOOOfMMNMI 

maiurll> 
H.OOO mlwIwiMiii 
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I mOurtt) 
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I KBpiii 22W1ST Bunorlwid Rd ! 
ufc Lowm4046 intiSi 
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imm 

graadmother of 44 and Anna JanUS 
great-graMiiiHitlier of 24 j,„„ of Evef»t«ea 
childica. on MowUy. July p,* ^ buried Satwd^ 
*'* “ Fores*. inoniing foUonriag funeral 

Other survivars nicinde ,„vKes at St. BerMdette 
four sou. Francis. Donald, church. Barial was in «e- 
Ccrald and Mnimce; three junection Cfe«aery. 
dauflhien. Evelyn Moaaalo, Snrvivot* inchtde her hns- 
Catherine Lenon and Agnes Anthony; tmo eons. 
Gergel; two brothers, loh- y^afbony Jr. and Bobert; 
ert and Clarenoe Twomhly |2 eiiiiili hiilii n three 
andaste.AHreWikgn. awera; and fanr hw«heta. 

Antal was re St. Mary ^ . -r w 
osnetery. Stephen Tobes 
Helen Long Stephen T. TcMas. a rest 

Helen Lonn. 7S. of Oak Ewnyee. Part. 
I bnned Ftid^ foBowiaf 
***? ^*?” °* ****• funeral aerrkes at St. Ber. 
nej^y. June2». , 

dat^St’Ti^^^^ i-HolySepMchreO-etety. 
.toy « St. Nicholas of Tolen- ^Ir. Tobias. *3. was . 
OneClin^. veteran of World War I. H. 

Snrvmng her are sn fc 

safer,; toterreBareaUUannsrer. 
aadtwohradiers. Sunrivots inchide M. 

^ A-“= • “»• Ken 
^IIH hva j. flffth* aildl civ a«caat4e»Kila4wnaaa 

Mvrapw fWOT vMmiits 

Lee Brozek 
Mass was said for Lee F. 

Brazek. a rrrident of Bnr- 
I'aak. on Saturday. July 1st. 
at St. Christopher Church in 
Midlothian. 

Mr. Brorefc. 73. died last 
Thursday in Christ Hospital. 

Surviving him are his 
widow. Bietta; two daugh¬ 
ters. Cheryl Braatsch and 
Margaret Angone: four 

Nomna Ries 
Mass was said for Nornu 

J. Ues. a reshleat of Abip. 
on Saturday, July 1st at 
St. Terrence Church. 

She is survived by her 

brdthers. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 

chre Cemetery. 

Evelyn Hayes 
Funeral services were held 

thcr. Fred. 
Burial was in Mt. Vernon 

Cemetery. 

NOW... 3 Locations To 
Serve You Better 

Keeptnq pace with a growing business and the 

relocation oT many local families in suburban 

areas we have expanded our service to South¬ 

west Chicago and suburbs by acquiring the two 

Beukema chapels at 10456 So Western Ave and 
1120'So Harlem Ave in Worth Mayor Michael A. BUandic manon on the availability 

today announced that, be- of parking spaces before they 
giiming at 6 a.m. Friday, leave for tte airport.” said We are retaining the Beukema staff to 

Answers (fur Seed 

for ihidinfg Comfort 

assure 
our new clients that they will receive the same 

♦'■endly pe'sona atttn:;on they did in the past, 

plus me experienced >efwice the Beevar family 

nas been giving Chicagoans since our firm was 
established rears ago 

ability of parking spaces at Four hundred calls as 
O'Hare Internatioaal Air- honr can be accepted 
port can be obtained by thrangh the antomatic sys- 
calHng 686-7S2S. lem. which can be expanded 

The recorded parking m- if necessary, 
forhiatioa is be^ inaugu- Avtothm nIBrinIs report 
rated by the Mayor in an that paiking congestion usu- 
.ipeiiing message that an- ally oocars at the anport on 
Dounces that "the O’Hare Wednesday from traflic 
parking garage and con¬ 
venient lots across the street 
from the terminal are open." 

The recorded message win 
be updated and changed as 
traffic conditioas change at 
the airport, the Mayor said. 
Fiinire messages wiU be re¬ 
corded by airpart personnel. 

"We are i.xtitiiting thin 
service so that the public 

Mount (ireenu'ood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster.. Director 

.W.t2 W, iliihSi. 

Zvimmei 

Sdhdein hsiahtishfti l*Mt 

77S-3aM 
23t-2144 
3S1-I5M SntiolarRhip 

MarathMi l*ul«iN Fiiiierul 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7j 
PALOS HILLS 074-4410 

■‘•’•hSt.-- 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO 

4NM6 and 

O' Folding Rules 
Graduated ‘ 
lira.-s.'! .slide 

« xtends 6 I*Jd J-L llllig 
inches. ... 

grnduated to 16th inches; 16 in 
enters are marked in red. 066 
Regular, outside reading066F - 
or flat reading 

lwu-trmt.4 fwr 
toughaem A durability.*^ 
PMashed head. Heavy 
rhroMiua plated to resist 
Kerens law 4k naat. 

BKAKKiA kiih;k < II \m. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
770-44H JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

SSTOW.OSth St. 
Phone 42S-0S00 

Sehmaadaka Funaral Hoihaa 
10701 S. Harlem. Wonh. III. GI8-6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. OrlandPk. FI 9-0111 

PUNBRAL DIRICTORS 
S2IIS.ICedxie 776-3809 

. I04S6 S. Western 238-2144 
II20IS. Hatfem 361-OSOO 

Nm af Haws 

<*aaMs with three 

ifiterrhanneaMr 
saw Madrs. i;* 

A Tradition of Service lo Family and Neighborhood 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 3-2000 CHiaeO HARDWARE 

Md APPLIANCE 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 00643 
Totophorw; 230-1700 

Funeral directors since 1007 



Lola Tiebert Is Ice Cream Social 
Named By GOP Trinity Presbyterian social from 4 to 6 pm. ani 

Cbnich of Oak Lawn has will maifc ike last service, 
annoonced its July and An- 10:30 am, peifatssed by 
gust schednle of events. Reverend Geolfrey Lee from 
Sunday. Jnfr 16 will feature Scotland, 
an old fashioned ice cream The Sunday, July 23, 

10:30 am sermon wfli be 
rUa preached by kfichael Poky 
Ivet InYOlVea, from McComnek Semmary. 

The follooring Sunday, inly 

Yoimpr Pponl#*^ *** return from 
XUUUg rcupie. Scotland of pastor Richard 

Rogers to the pulpit. A com- 
Dunne Urges service w« high- 

D light the Sunday. August 6 
■ ■ service. 

Bob Dunne. R^blkan Many of the high «rfcnnl 
Congressional Candidate 3rd group will be biking 11 days 
District, has issued a special to Mackinac l«l«na and re- 
invilaiion for young people tuni. Reverend Richard 
to become involved in his Rogers will lead the group, 
campaign. Dunne said, "it Tl^ will average 60 to 7S 
is important that young miles a day. 
people between tlfe ages of The aamial TritHty 
IS - 24 become involved will be Sunday. August 27 at 
in the political system. This Conkey Woods. k33rd and 

nca 

This is another move to 
help bring forth urdly in the 
Republican hrty.'* 

Mrs. Tieberg will assume 
the duties involved immerha- 
tdy. These duties wW be 

November offers an ezcelleni 
opportunity to become Church is hxWd at 106th 
active." 

Dunne stated that, "the 
young people of today have 
a vested interest in the 
continued growth of this 
Country. As a candidate I 
welcotne their input and 
energy. Too often the young 
people are ignored - yet 
they will be affected by the 
decisions made in Washing¬ 
ton for decades to come." 

Bob continued. "I feel 
^ut my campaign offers a 
^mnee, not only to have 
wn. but to also have an 
impact on the legislative 
process. Our campaign en¬ 
courages all interested citi¬ 
zens to become active." 

INTRODUaNC HERITAGE STANDARD 

BANKS PREMIUM CENTER 

Tennis--? 

21 Courts 
Offered 

Alhlele Wins 

Randall Weissenliafer, too 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Weissenhofer, 9821 S. 
Meade, Oak Larvn. received 
the Bin Shatzer Memorial 
Award at the North Central 
College Honors Convocatioo 
on May 23.1978. 

The Bin Shatzer Memorial 
Award is a trophy awarded 
to the senior athletic who 
beat eiempUfies the high 
standards of athletics, 
ichoianhip and good citi- 
aenshig as personified by 
Bfll Sbataar wMfe a atndant 
at North Central College. 

Standard Bank 
\KUcabi9nm 

your ncigM>omood 

2400 \Mlssig6th street 
Evergreen PvK IN. 00642 
Member F.D.1 C..CaM 400-2000 * 2304700 



CHALW.KIIAL 
$(«»t Fvm Ao«nt 

9742SoumM*IH«ry 4S-» 
FflEOC.MCVBI 
State Farm Agant 

6700w «eih«i ’r'. — 
KeUYF.MUHfllYmi. AOENCV. IMC. 

43?1 W ^ SI 424-32 
NOMMAMO.OUON 

9601S Koliw 63M 

OAK IAWN-TH£ FULL SERVICE CITY 

FItCO HCATMO 4 COOLMW COnr. 
•ISOS Otm «»-lT00 

■EtTWAV HCATme 
9541 S Caoaro.. . 422-I14S 

WHJOM HEATIMO 4 AIA CONIMTIONINO 
•731 SoullHMU Hwy S36-5320 

Air C«idkl«ita( Service ft Saks 
J4JAWirOlrOmO>IIIIQ4MEA'T1IIO 

tQ64SLaVargna .426-9040 

AntlqH Dealer* 
moiwsatoiiium 

*05 S Cook 473-4955 

Aala Bedy ■rpehrlt ft PaJathic 
ED'S AUTO AEMNLOEM 

9703\^ 87th SI 638-1577 
* T.L.S.iOOVSNO^ 

9644 Southwaat Hwy 426-0202 

AbIo Proleti New A Ueed 
ALSir CHNYSLEN • rLYMOUTH 

4630W 96lhSt 423-0810 
OISA»ATO AMCWICAW 

69S0W99lh$t S08-6400 
EVFHOWfgW VOIKSWAOCM. INC. 

WaOS Cacwo 636-0690 
FlUNK SHII«V. me. 

t0l26S Ooaro 6384600 
HAWKIPMON FONO 

610DW 99ChSt 5084000 
JACK7HOMFSC OiOt 

4040 W OSihSt 423-2900 
KOLE FONTIAC -« MC 

9301 S C*oaro 423-9000 
OAK LAWN OOOQE 

43aOW OOthSt 423-6300 
OUAUTY CNCWlOtET 

9440$.Ooaro 423-0440 
NCOALMOTONi 

9Q00W99lhSl 6384200 
VAN OAHM UNCOLN MENCUPIY. INC. 

t020t$ CcaroAva 4264160 
Aaie PMt» A SmffBn 

HARLEM AUTO FAIITt 
8300S Hartam 598-1816 

Aate RepeMiNI A Servlrr 
MIOAS MUFFLBI SHOT 

110Q0S Ccaro 426-9633 
MtLCX FRCCmON AUTO TUNE UF 

SnO Southwest Hwy 498-2262 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REFAIR 

Aw^SgihSlalr^ 426-1220 
AMMTATE ALUMNUIM CO. 

9aS3W96lhSt 422-6735 

TUZIKRAKCRY 
4M6W 95th St 

WOLF’S RAKCRY 
Sa63W 95th St 

1ST. national rank of oak lawn 
Ocero at 94th SI 636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS RANK 
4900W SSthSt 426-4900 

CHATEAU RCL-AIRE 
10312S Ccaro 422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4S«ew 99lhSt 422-3333 

HALL»AN*S RESTAURANT G lounge 
4700W KMSI 422-91OC 

JOHNMW-PHELPS VFW 
«614S5MAtae 423-5220 

BsiWnAHairSc%lkte 

VW MO'S HAMSTYLINO 
6306W nmsi 423-7833 

Bcnnty Sslsns 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
asosw tsihSi 424-7770 

HOMEY COM KAUTY SALON 
5141 W nhSl 636-6646 

MOrmRAHEMI ROOM 
9S22S Ccwo 424-7431 

MlLEY*t REAimCMHS SURFL Y 00. 
^ 47MWJ»tlM 424-4600 

FIPICE‘I OAK LAWN mCYCLE SHOT 

MUtP iRR t RUUDEm 
Na* A Uwd CeWNarana A Trimarana 

mmwnmm.s»4i74 

JMt HATTV URMHR 00. 
«S7t.SMAw. 

AMMCAM tCNOOl LMO. INC. 
MOTS KaMMi - .. 4M-3433 

EUMMNAN TNANMT 
snow «WSI OA240S1 

Caady-H^ih Sarvlee 
CUnOCMEMEi 

elWW aiM* .423.27» 

CarpatftPMw* 
TNECMWrnuOW 

•mw «•>■.  swaoos 

CaWEtABwOaMftV 

waujwykwwftWENrtwK 

sasrw «0MaL.«b«» 

CM>9«4«WhdElne ' 
MOONUOHTCMWrft 
UMWUTENV OftMEHE..4»23«S 
SU9EEEM CMPBTS ft EUM 

9730 S CIcete.GA2.ftaO 

Car Waah^ ft Mehfew 
DUKfCaftEEIEil 

5461 W 11«Hl.422-2535 
FAETMVCMIWAaH 

3eiow9BaiSi. 424-mo 

Ocaaeraft Dryer* 
•0 MINUTE ASTMVftUTT 

-r. 9601S Ccaro ^ 434-3300 

Cleaners 4 l^ers 
1 HOUR MART:i«CZINO 

10437$ Ccaro 6384660 
FERNWOOD4MITH CLEANERS 

5114 W 95th St 426-3000 or 422-0656 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

9746 Southwaat Hwy GA4-3950 
FRE-HOF CLEANERS 

10319 S Central 867 9749 

Dev Nnrserles - NnrserY Scheola 
4 Kbidergartens 

FETER FAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W 103rd SI 4264222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

6844$ Austin 699-3660-1 

DepartRMnl Stores 
SEARS CATALOG A AFRLIANCCS 

4036W IllthSi 838-3110 
the TREASURY 
Ov oiJ C- Panney 

tIOOOS Cioaro 498-2700 
ZAYRE CM^ARTMENT STORE 

68478 Hariam 698-2600 
ZAYRE 09ARTMENT STORE « 

5ie0W mihsi 638-7400 

Dkcaaat State* 
MITE-WAVOAK LAWm OnCOUNT 

4953 W 98th St 424-5825 

OoftKeNiMb 
MAAV WOOD* HEmTAOE KENNCLS 

10380S HariamAva 688-6142 

DeaghaftM 
dunk IN DONUT* 

104008 Ci04ro 425-083* 

Draperta* ft Cattalas Retail ft 
CastataMade 

Et.inoilAPCNIE8 
4^vyw 96lh8t 6A6-30** ‘ 

OHrlNftlaatiftrrtaa 
•ouTMwnr oamao acMooi 

4700W lOStatl.. 4*a-2*12 

UacMcal CaMnelan 
OAKIM UCftaCAL CONTItACTOm 

109088 Kriboume 423-4571 
Eaiplayaal ftpaade* 

EMPLOVMftNT 8PCCIAIISTS 
5ei5W •8U>Sl *57-7220 

OAK LAWN CMPIOVMENT 
SENVKCINC. 

4929 W 98m SI 635-5700 

KqaipaMat Far Bear 
A A H NftNTAL CtafTEM 

6227W95mSI 49901» 

-1—.1-. —killai 

!**6W 95m St 

Jewrier* 
TAMPA JEWELENS 

52*1 W 9sm SI 

BNUHO OALATTC ft SON* 
10801 8 CIcera GA2-a247 

tadwaddw , ' 
8 ft E LOCK IE* VICE 

9808 Seilth—I MisHvtey. 424-8963 
Mium KEY ft LOCK mVKE 

*0248 Moody 589-5522 

I.Batacr ' 
I.N.N. •BATTY LUMKH CO 

95378 52ndAvo 4220400 

MaHCa-MYata 
AOiAIQNS 

Oift 3A4CtaaaMatt 
6263 W 96th SI ' 8674CNB 

Maal- KHifl 
JIM'S MEAT MARKET 

6200WiaihSl_ TOT 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES me. 
4706 W 95th 81 . 63S-9SOO 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 
4644 W 106rd St 423-7100 

Matali 
HOLIDAY INN 

4100W ' 7^ 

•ujUS Ccaro 

Nansty ftCaa 

. PAaftLtauata % W94i8^ia 
Fatal ft WUtai 

^oalES 

A-ACnVE EXTEMMINATOaS 
4956 W 98m 81 

NUCKNUaFEaCECO 
6322 Franklin 

pAXON HONtaCANE CEHTEN 
aW7W 95msi 499*9*4' 

ravlaftCaatractar* 

machen PAVNM coNsrauenoN 
5430 W Him St 424-7404 

TOM SCHOLL aiACKTOa PAVING 
7368 W ITmSI 857-7370 

Frt Shaps ft CfNaariap 

OAK LAWN PET CENTEN 
S301 W 95m St 424-0230 

PUPPY PALACE 
*9U)S Ceoro 636.4m 

OetENAL FMANCE CONP 
•mi cearo 423*600 

rlansts 
<»e*«EftKA8PW FLONIST8. INC 

56m Cl 8 SoultkMSI Hvnf 636-9890 
MALM PLOWOI tNOPS 

loms Ctoaro . 425*iai 

SEND PONMAL WEAN 
9537 8 Ctoaro 636-2500 

NOaiMAN-8 FONMtaL WEAN 
5100W 96m St 4260786 

Faaatal Dfceclaii 

OyANATA-a FUNtalAL HOME 
106486 Ciotro 423-2400 

MJ LA«*ft. M. FUNEHAL HOME 
4721W 1QM. 636-1193 

TH0MP80N FUNENAL HOME 
SMOWtSmsi GALtmr 

aMaWMAN ft •ANOCMAM 
smwswtai 42mwo 

Ftan-BstaaftStaww* 

--Bftniin 
SmW Whll . 422-4082 

•NNTMPWEPUN8.aie. 

.n ”"r**"»*. «M640 
CftsStaBam 

CLANK ON. COMPANY 
ft. 98ft874t 

enShapN'’ 

•ANCUSPHANNUeV 
Open 24 Hours 
4708 W 103rd 51 

CENTNE APOTHECANV 
103268 Centra 

P O Boa 282 424-3089 

Plaaas.TBataR ft Bepaittait 

ft Ke> Rrrsiiilaft 

NANTMCK CONWLETE PIANO SENVKE 
9326 8 82nd O 9M-749ir 

88918 Con 

TaveiNS 

GAILITELOU 
SI30W 98* 

TV Dr tarn I 

OAK LAWN OlPr OALLENV 
6309 W 95m 81 

OANLAWNi 
Smw 881 

CAPMPI2ZA. INC. 
4923 W tOepdSt 639.7111 

PinAOELMHT 
104298 Ootn 838.3737 

aOMCm PUZA ft NNOAtTEO CHKKEN 
97208 Ccaro tlnk-cmp 

I REALTOR 
(ftOKAKftAMGM 

OGUEGirrMIP 
96316 Ciearo 

967-7779 

in nsni 

MraNPNNEftLAMOO. 
4n6W98mai 423-6757 

««98 Caa 
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<ing Richards Fairef 
Revives Ancient Evente ^ 
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a Plenty Of Hot ^r!. 
H BaBoon Ascent Sunday 

M See Page 1(1 

omoeaf PubHcaNon. S2il w. flam ».. 

PIKM 6A »M0B (Nm»s) GA 4-0008 

Second CtaM Postage paid at Oak Lawn. 1160453 

4utO 

Agency 

Burglar 
A 17 year old Chica^ 

I yaath. releaaed on a reoog- 
airaacc bond ^ Oak Lana 
conit oa Jaiy 4^ was back 
ia cartody 12 hoars later, 
charged with barglary and 
theft after he aleged||r 
broke latD the Hawfciaaoa 

Beaudfal ^ 
•e 

Yard Contest “* 
Traeey 

Raid- fldi in her 

PUBLIC UBRAiy, 

jrxiitxmtnrimrrTr 

15^ Per Copy 

Kolb Breaks Tie 
To Okay Zoning 
An amendntem to the Oak 

Lawn village zoning ordin¬ 
ance resulted in two tie votes 
at the regular meeting of the 
board of tnistees Tuesday 
evening. Mayor Ernest Kolb 
broke the tie in favor of the 

I change from residential (■-11 
to an R-2 classification for 
apartments at 10400 to I04S8 
S. Komensky avenue. 

Trustee Jerome Bergamini 
made an impasskmed plea to 
other board iiu.mbeis to turn 
down the proposed zoning 
change, slating that the pro¬ 
perty was purchased 'on 
speculation', and as the 
trustee representing this par¬ 
ticular district, he had re¬ 
ceived a number of objec¬ 
tions to the zone change. 

He pointed out that this 
was a section of single family 
residences, and «-hen it was 
poimed ool that times have 
changed, he responded that 
*it is through actions of the 
board that changes are 
made’. 

In the final vote to approve 
the zoning change. Berga¬ 
mini. Ron Staneik and John 
Cleveland cast the no voles, 
with Joe Vogrich. John 

•Hardek «nd Les Anderson 
yea. Ka» cgp Bke 

have been mandated by the 
city of Chtcago the- increase 
the size of the pipes for in¬ 
take of water. 

He said that regardless of 
what is done, the water re¬ 
venue n-ill take care of the 
additional espense of the 
larger pipe, but the .street 
repair and replacement pro¬ 
gram and ortiCT things would 
have to,wait until funds are 
available. He stressed that 
afl residems of the viRage ate 
invited to attend the July 18 
meeting when the matter 
will be discussed. 

Seventeen school crossing 
guards with four or more 
years of service were pre¬ 
sented with certificates of 
appreciation. They are Ruth 
E. Fett. who has served 31 
years: Marion M. Daniels. 
Irene Klancher and Joan 
Orscske. 13 years; Wanda 
boikowski. LorraineOausen. 
and Bertha Rask. 12 years; 
Bertha Ivano. Doris lind- 
quist, Ann Marino. II years; 
Edna Baker. 4 years: Bever¬ 
ley Bragg and ^ Hermbn 
Matthius. 6 years; Irene'W. 
Quarles. 7 years; Warren 
Grant, five years: Maiioo 
Rowe and Emil Stibio. 4 

JM**- '>■ ; 

Hawar Sodaty. dm Jmlm 
mi Seniar Oaua Adriroqt 

Humt a 
Traecjr L < 

fan 
the 

Bamri. Ecalagy Oak. Ma- SpacW 
' i 

Vogrich cmi be 



Drivers Exam Review 
The Hoaetoarii leoeatiaa Sectetair of Slate, which can 

CMnaMssiao wiO ^aia offer be piched ap at the Home- 
the "Kales of dke Road towa City HaK. Mice Dept., 
Review Pragraai for Older aad the Ubrary. 

CommeDd H 
take a driving test aad a writ- 
tea test to renew their dri- Oak lawa BaaMh aMi Saa- 
ver’s license. hate OMear 1«*li L M, 

A “Rules of the Road R,S. lakiwa tfeayfl waa sa- 
Class for Older AveiicaBs” caar^y caaHHadad by vBaa* 
win be held oa July 24, Aug- oflcfeb fee the spafeal aa- 
ust Ttb and llth, froao llhOO ,aavrfl|aahaiecalvadaBaie- 
*jB. 12M aaom Mt the a^ af hla aatay la tfea IMI 
Hometown City HaU, 4331 Saawal J. CwMkfca Oaa- 
Southwest Highway. Anyone mmm Mtaetiaa Awa^ 
who has a Stale of lUinofe Cempaaillta. 
Drivers License any attend “WeVe vuay pauwd that 
this class without regard to oar pievaat kaa foeefead 
their residence. (Mast bring apodal laealpllliB, par 
Drivets Liccase to dass.) Ileahily kaeaaae M has aa|j 

Students are advised to beoa afeee Mpy lilh, 1974, 
study Chapters 3,4, and S of that Oak lama haa devehpod 
the Rules of the Road book a kA^feae Food Saaltaliaa 
prepared by Allen J. Diaon, Fiavnaa,*’ ataded B. 

HLR Senior 

Wins Award Award Essayists 

Assigned To Texas AFB 

Oak View Claims Trophy 

OHL Disbands 

Bradley 

Graduate 

Going Home 

Dean's List 
Suaan Reuter, daughter Of 

Mrs. Mary Reuter of 10737 
S. Keating, Oak Laws, has 
been aamed to the Dean's 
List at TrinityCollege ia 
Washington, DX. Ms. 

Grandmothers Active 
MdMihan CMh, Chmisr MO of Oak Lawn par 



NU-HOME 
Lumber and 

Constructnr i 
C h.) o ? 61 - ^ 

S u: j 0 4 4 - 7 / 0 

CALL 
TOOAVI 

The 
Cemy 

7J0 p.m. «t Oik Fofett 

nmanAT, JOLT n, mto-tabbs 

Realtors 

At Confab 
Edward D. Meier. Eaeca- 

tive Officer. Soalhwcrt Sab- 
aibaa Board of leailon. aad 
five other air.ad»ci» of the 
DowQ fpccuy psracipnBO 
ia a day-loag legUalive 
coBmcsoc n spra^MM* 

Alao altead^ the oow- 
fereaioe attiagril hy the 
27.000 airaibrr IMaofc Aaao- 

PM Bhley. TUkagr mrni- 
ton; Maareca MMlhlf. 
Wai. C Giaebe ■Htaa; 
Sharoa UaMM. ffich M 

Construction Women 
Plan Bowling Night 

4304100 
Brass, Pewter. Wicker 

Ceramic ft Acrylic 
Accessories 

OAM.Y 10 TO a SAT. 10 TO 5 

Bewrly Theater Guild Presents Awards 
The Beveriy Theater 

Guild, at its leceot dtaner 
dance, annooaced its 1978-79 
schedule of shows aad pre¬ 
sented awards to memben. 

Robert Eatoa. Beveriy. 
received the BTG's award for 
Best Performaace for his 

acting in “The Good Doctor” 
a play which the Guild pre¬ 
sented in stateuride compe¬ 
tition. 

"Camivnl” srill be the 
Guild's November musical 
offering at the Beverly Art 
Center. The play tells the 

story of a young woman who 
learns from her life in the 
circus that love makes the 
world go round. Auditions 
for singers, dancers, jug¬ 
glers. acrobats, and magic¬ 
ians will be conducted iM 
August at a time and locatidir 

to be announced soon. 
"The Diary of Anne 

Frank” urill be staged as the 
winter drama. "Cactus 
Flower" will follow in the 
spring. 

Paul and Cinda Forsyth. 
Rivcrdale. were preaeatcd 
the BTG's Service Award hr 

Eaiil ZbeRa was mstaWed 
as Gadd presideat. sacceed- 
ing Lorraine Finnery. Mt. 
Greensrood. 

The Beverly Theater Guild 
is a non-profit comnmnity 
theater group which invites 
area residents to join them in 
staging shows at the Art 

-Center^For fiulher informa¬ 
tion, call 881-4484. 

There’s A Big Future 

In Retelling 

Retail management is today's Rind of 
camssr. Eaclling. diwerMWad. if oftars un- 
Ihniied opporluwlHes to move in the right 
direction; straight up to the lop. 

1. Comptoto Training 

To begin with, our Managemertl Trainirtg 
Programs are designed to give you a' pro- 
feKipnal knowledge of retail management: 
tMjying. selling, advertising, public re¬ 
lations. personnel supervision, research, 
and finance. You'll become a total busirtess 
executive. 

X. Oppnitnnitias far Advaneamanl 

You receive promotions and salary irt- 
creases as you demonstrate your capa¬ 
bilities. Aitd when you complete your 
trainiitg. you become a Manager, a profit- 
sharing "partner'' in the company. 

Ours a a growth company with stores in 
SO Stales, rarddng amortg the top 100 U.S. 
corporations in sales. Your future growth M 
assured wNh our company. 

If thachallangaala 
cufUBf IfiluraBls vou 

BOX No. 764 



Double Burner 

7601 S. KOSTNEW AVE. ♦ CHICAGO. ILL WWa- gWjaf* 

WOULD-BE "GREEN THUMBS" 

Sat., July 15th, 10:00 a.m.-1O0p.m. 

Concordia federal Savings 
FORD CITY OFFICE - 7801 SOUTH KOSTNER AVENUE 

• PLANT AND GARDEN CARE 
INFORMATION 

• "SICK" GREENERY INVITED 
FOR DIAGNOSIS 

• FREE HOUSE PLANTS TO 
AUDIENCE QUESTS, WHILE THE 
SUPPLY LASTS 

• REFRESHMENTS AND DOOH 

PRIZE DRAWING 

Concordia F=ederal Savings 
HOME OFFICE 9730 S. WESTERN AVE. • EVERGREEN PARK, ILL 00842 

PHONE 48S2200_ 

for 

Stage Medieval Events, Music And FunrAt ‘Faiie’ 
tW. war. to which i> located qoite chwe Fahe to he jwised ia the AmmuI Khw Acehi this year, his 

aieiestjr Kiag Kkhaid has 
aa^ned tlipiiifT to» 
each wectead of his Siith 
Aaaoal Kieit Richard’s 
Faire. giviag citiieas of the 
tealm the chaace to riew aad 
participate in a variety of 
unique medieval events. This 
summer’s Faire opened 
July I on the permanent 
pastoral site locatal % of a 
mile from die Russell Road ' 
Interstate 94 iaterchaanc. 

John Hancock Chaises 

Reg. $129.99 

No. $79*» 

7H’ -tVi’ Umbrellas 

No. 39** 

Charmolow In-Pool 
Lounge 
Chairs 
Reg.S4S.99 

which is located quite doae 
10 the Dhaois-Wiacottsin 
stateline. 

On July IS and 16, the 
third weekend at King Rich¬ 
ard’s Faire finds a new 
lieatare in theme weekend 
programming as King 
Richard presents his first 
annnal Royal Mime Festival, 
countless mimes from all 
over the Midwest will 
cuuipetc for solo aad group 
hotmrs by performing the 
best solo or group ’’mime 
piece.’’ Mimes will be 
judged oo creativity, tech- 

the best solo “mime piece’’ 
receiving $300 and the 
runner-up receiving $200. 
The best group “miy 
piece" win be awarded S200. 

July 22 and 23, once again, 
the Chicago Chess and Back¬ 
gammon Onb win challenge 
the hOwankee Municipal 
Chess Association in a battle 
of wits using human chess 
pieces. A panel of espeits 

Fahe to be judged ia the 
foihnring calr.gnrir.t. aR tt 
which vriH reocive cash 
awaniB: Sir Beaji Award for 
AH-Aronad FsnrJIenne; His 
IBghneas (biggest); Ks 
Lowness (saaaUest); aad the 
Least Likely to Sacoees (bat 
lovable). AH rostunted oum- 
ers and dogp wRI be admitted 
free; costumed dogs without 
owners wiU also be admitted 
free. 

On August S aad 6 all 
architects aad gnidsmen of 
the realm wiD be invited to 
participate in the .second 

Rnyd Spud Gntle 
the Siith 

through harnqae style sand 
castle. Utewiaasunrnnilinc- 

the runner-up w4R receive 
SIOO. AR architects an ic- 
quhed to be ia coatuam. 

From ChicagD or kfHwaa- 
kee. take 1-94 to the RasseO 

dose to the RRaois-WiscaiH 
sin state Hne. FoRow the 
signs to the Kh^ Richard’s 
Fahe imuirdiatrly after eah- 

is plenty of free parking. 

Ob July 29 and 

Yoga Oas^ 

Aie Offered 

lings at II a.m. begtoahm gn 
I2R|. Retuniag agate 

hyypalar remmst wfll be Am 
EmersM WuHT as the far- phaS 
struLtm. Cost is $20 for eight mMA 
weeks and everyone is wd- jud 
oame...begteners aad g^ar 
advanced alike. Classes ale Mte 
Emitcd to IS so register ahh h 

^LANT Clinic 

SIDEOJALK 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

OUR STORES BRMQ THE BERT BUYS OF THE 
TEAR TO YOU RfOHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY. MAT. SATUROAV ANO SUNDAY 
SHOT early FOR BEST SB^mOMa ’ FOR BEST SB^niONS 

JULY 13-14-15-16 
tnn STREET A soure WESTERN AVENUE 
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DELIVERY 
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0 Mitf TIm at Car 

x-x Fra# Laanar Flaat 
()0 
^ Oa a-csoo 
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Derwinski’s Busy Holiday 
Caagmaaaa Ed Derwia- ah of July coirieiaofai— ChA HilipaaceadHty 

tfcini-4)«pMt liielM ««efc and » die d»y»fclimaia Ihc "T^IVMHvcadln 

«kidi arhifcd Ae ^ dlh. speakiag a pdhdc ■«(«<- the Diarict te ic^ wl 

Jaljr m oOaMnailies Mmigh- caafeniag wMi am get • BMch am i 
oat the Disiikt. Heading iadividBal coastitiieats. ti«e and hifca 111 picie 

__ ^ dth. Denrhnfci paHc oaaceiiis. Thii 
ri^ 'a ^ partk^palcd ia pifadet ■ . depeadence Day act 

I Iwl d^yh Watchester. Bicotdeld. ctpeciaNy valaaMe ia 
y* HKkoty Hils and Lyons, as MV a heep m anKh 

n the Midfathiaa Put gtaas raats pahde oa 

TwoMenE 
Charged ^ 

O Nats 

Assault ^ .the pne-dedkatioa - cete- 
naawei at the acw Coaatiy 

Eaimett Carroll. 40. of 
Oak Lawa and Raynoad 
Reed. 37. of Chicago have 
been charged with aggraial- 
M assaah and iccMesa coa- 
dacl by Oak Lawn police 
after an Aliip nua accased 
theni of trying to shoot hiai 
on Jane 30. 

Mice said Henry Gunther 
2b. accused his fanner em- 
phner. CanoH. and another 
man. Reed of allegedly firing 
foar raonds of anunanitiaa 
at him. According to police 
Gunther told then Carroll 
sptmed him on the street and 
chased him by car to his 
home at llblh and LeClaire 
and fired at him. He cteims 
to have been threatened 
tuke by CairoR. 

No weapon was found by 
Oak Lawn police, who slop¬ 
ped the car at lOblh and 
Lamon. soon after the shoot¬ 
ing. However, spent ammun¬ 
ition was lound dose to 
Gunther's home. 

The two men were each re¬ 
leased on SI.OOO bond pend¬ 
ing appearance in Chicago 
Ridne conn on Anoust 4lh. 

Closes 
InArt ® 
F or Kids ® 

The Community Center 
Foundation. 12700 South- 
west Highway. Palos Park is 
offering two new snmnier 
classes for children. Draw- 
ing lor Children will be held 
on Thursdays from 10 to 
II JO a.m. and the cost will 's-)' 
be SI8 per child (materials 
not induded). The Pottery 'O' 
for Children will be held on 
Thursdays also from 12:30 to \J^ 
2 p.m. writh the cost Ibr that 
course set at SIS pins a S2 Vy 
materials fee. 

Both classes have a 
minimam of eight and a 
masimum of IS. so register 
earhr. For additioiial infor- x>v 
mation caU 448-0700. Joan 
Simon. 

JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

70Z. MICASTOFCMICfCEMALAttlEV *!i**£A. 
EA. iHhOZv*- AAte-ti« - oaZ. 

r 02 MEAST of chicken a la conoon bleu* 
PA * lsVCa«wci Raci* 3 jfHl SAihh 

nrra _tA.^1" OOR. 

• nv MEASTOFCMICKEN ALAREGAL* f f 
' *74. p.,n, !•* • .v/mtao f lono yrwfn ■ 
EA. witn . cr .‘-<d l«e»- tnujOtooira nnv 

AVC.EMM 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 

MONEY . D O O 

-1 3 O O H f 

STATION tVAij..jisS 



New Jurist Sworn In 

Southwest 

fAessenger 

Press- lui. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS QTIZENi 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 

ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND1WP MESSENGER 

RJIImi»4<2S 

Main OffiM 3M0 W. 147111SL 
MMMMan, M. «M45 

Scott Uncovers 
/ 

FumaceConGame 
lUtiois Anorney General 

Winiam J. Scott recently 
filed suit in Cook County 
Ciicnit Cnurt a 
Chicago heating and fnmace 
company that he charged 
ascs varions deceptive 
aaethodc to con hoaeonmers 
into purchasing new furnaces 
or unnecessary repair wort 
and to seil related and also 
unnecessary home repairs. 

Attorney General Scott 
digged the deCendaats: 
Henry Higgins. 8M2 S. 
Stony Island. Chicago; A 

furnace removed and to 
purchase a new furnace from 
Allstate Heating or to boy 
repair wort which the de¬ 
fendants were pushiag. 

Scott said Adstate Hraiing 

claimed that ortilitianal re¬ 
pairs. such as chimney Kners 
and electrical work, were 
re«|nired. in fact these 

The Attnraey General's 

James WShanis. service and .ABstate Heating refcmd 
manager and salesman. 7936 to honor guarantees and war- 
S. Ebabeth. Chicago; and ranties. 
other unknown agents and Scott said Adstale Heating 
officers of Allstate Heating; apparently preyed on aeaiar 
Air Comfitinmag and Redev- citiiens. tmar^mg fces that 
ciapmeni Carp, with vioiat- could wipe tmt a He’s sav¬ 
ing the Dfinois Coosamer ings. la some rases the oun- 
Tiaud Act. nnner was rhrrged thou- 

Adstale Heating main- sands of dodaes ior srart that 
tains four Chicago offices at could be ohlained fiom a 
SJ42 S. Stony Mmri. 4S00 icpotaMe frm far amch leas 
W. Fadertan Ave., 4908 N. amoey. In one case a 00a- 
Lincoin Ave. and 4552 S. samer was charged more 
KcdzieAve. than SIO.OOO far aaneces- 

Atloraey Geaeral Scott sary repairs, in this instanee 
said his Office of Consumer Allstate Heating adegedly 
Fraud and Protection reoeiv- attempted to obtain a gait- 
ed several complaints claim deed on the home- 
agaiast Allslate Healing owner’s property to secure 
which identified A. Reno. A. payment far this work. 
Herring. Ales Herring. A. As a resnit Atlomey Cen- 
Harvey. J. Harvey, and T. eral Soalt.. represented by 

tvents of Adstale Healing, lonnthin T. MAee. is 
An mil iligatiiui of the com- it thing an hgunctiaa faav 
pfainti revealed that these the Omk Oanafy drarit 
namrs may be adniei far Court againat Afialale Heal- 
naknowa agents and em- mg and its ompfayees far- 
ployccs of Adstaae Heating. biddiag them to solicil new 

Scott's sail charges that business ia DKaois. 
homeowners were victimieed Scott said the sail also 
by the alleged deceptive asks that Adstale Heati^’s 
practsoea employed by repre- money, depaaiied in various 
aenlatives of ARitatr H^- beaks indadbig Gtttmm) 
mg. Various ruses were used National Beak of Ctdeaga, be 
to eater the eonanmer’s troaea until the omapfafals 
hoane to snppaaediy dean againat Adstale Heati^ are 

Congress 
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Of AIER IN 

.JUT 

OUR NEW 
TO FIT 

FUTURA IS PRICED 
YOUR BUDGET! 

BRAND NEW ^8 FUTURAS 

•2.S litre OHC 4-cyiinder engine with 
DureSperk Ignition 
•4-epood fully synchronized manual 
transmission with floor-mounlBd shift 
• Precise rack and pinion .steering 

As Low As. 

• Full coil spring suspension with zero 
“scrub radius" feature in front 
•4-bar link system in rear 
•Front disc brakes with lining wear 
sensors 
• Bias ply 14-in. BSW tires 

$100. 
Per Monlli 

Even Less With Your 
Bonus Trade-In 

The right car, the right time, 
the right place. 

Fiitur«*s the right ear for the 
times. Built with your family’s 

transportation needs in mind. 
With lots of roomy comfort. And krts 

In fact, with EPA ratings of 33 mpg 
.ighway and 23 mpg city, Futura is 

the most fuel efficient car in its 
class. Stretching your gas 

dollars farther. With room to seat 
five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Future's more than economical. 
Morethan practical. It’s 

dramatic in styling. As sleek 
and trim as your modem family 

desires. 
And Murphy Motors is the place to 

buy. For even more Futura value. 
You can get these extra features: 

o Power Steering 
o AM Radio 

o White Sidewall Tires 
All in the low price of $4297.* 

Plus Murphy Motors offers low 
finance rates with monthly pay¬ 
ments low enough to fit almost 

any family’s budget. Your 
family carrtake off in Futura 

today. For just $430 down. And 
an annual percentage rate of 

just 11.47%. 
With payments as low as $100.70 

a month over 48 months. 

Our instetanco on giving you only 
factory authorized options. We will 
not accept “almost as good as”^ 
substitutions. 

ing for up to 48 months at low bank 
rates. Call in advance for fast same 
day service. 
Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Extra 
dollars for the extra options you’ve 
added to your present car. And 
right now it’s worth more. 
Our schoduled maintsnance pro¬ 
gram: Oil changes every 12 months 
or 10,000 miles. Engine tune-ups at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at 
30,000 miles. 
Our expert sorvico department man¬ 
ned by our own factory trained tech¬ 
nicians. With no waiting, no delays. 
And above all our 54-year guarantee 
of quality. Your assurance that 
any time you need a hand, we’ll 
be on hand to help out. 
We’re open 7 days a week. Stop 
by—we’re located In the southeast 
corner of Ford City Shopping 
Center near Penney’s and Ward’s. 
Or call 581-5858. 

financing is just the start of 
Murphy Motors savings. Here’s 

more value with service like these: 
•Sales tas extra 



Off-duty Cops Assigned To Security Force On CTA Buses 
<^nnn .hi. «cprity hi W«^ri«k uea.' doty CTA penci^ta uol the OdcoV) I leciifity hi Ugh-riak 

•ad this loetecthia wffl be 
•vailabk {km the Chicago 
Police DepaittaeBt opoe 
aotificatioo by the - ticket 
agents.” the Mayor pointed 
out. 

CTA officials have also 
dhected their secnrity facoe 
to respond to say accidents 
or Incidents inwohriag on- 

CTA to patrol high risk bu esiMaied saw.ww mis 
tooles doiag non-peak nae year, 
honts.” Mayor Biaadk said In the fatnie. the Mayor 
k describing the kitial said, the Chicago Police De- 
phase of a CTA beef-op of partment *10 alao be pre- 
security eflorts. The high seat, upon ticket agent 
risk routes to be patrolled request, during any shift 
wiO be selectBd by the CTA diaagt of agents or when a 
and hs drivers based on ticket agent goes off duty. 
POlioe statistics. "Thia will provide CTA 

YOURHRST 
Spring Flower 

BUltD A SET OF CONTEMPORARY STONEWARE 
OR FINE CHINA WHILE YOU SAVE WITH US. 
Set a beautiful table at very low cost while you_ 
put away money regularly for future enjoyment. 
All at Alfiance! ^ 
Choose from four attractive dinnerware patte^r each 
available in complete place settings and matching serving 
pieces. Brochure lislii^ specific Hems and pric« can be . 
obtained from any Alliance office. 

to Start Vour Set 
Deposit S50 or more in a new or existing 
Alliance savings account. You'll receive your 
first four-piece place setting free.* 

16 Secure AddHional Place Settings 
Or Matching Serving Pieces 

liine wou make arrother deoosit of $25 or Each lime you make arrother deposit of $25 
ntore. you can purchase an additional place IHlHHHBIHBHBHiH 
setting for $5.95. Or. instead, you may roncerto 
purchase a matching serving piece for the 
prices listed in the brochure. 

Famous ''T-Fal" Non-Stick Cookware Also Available to Savers 
VW're also offering a wide selection of famous T^Fal fat-free, r*on-stick co^w^. 
Choose from fry or sauce pans to dutch ovens. Even cookie sheets, 
spoons! To cju^ify for cookware items at special prices, make a separate deposit < 

or more. A listing of items and prices is on display at each Alliance 
Remember, while you enjoy your dinnerware or cookware, your savings at Allianc 

itted by law—UP TO 8.447%! And, accounts are earn the highest yield pei 
insured to >40.000. 

For noro IntomuUon, com# In or eoH us fUNtoy. 

FSLIC 

(ColonM Savings Division) 

111th & Southwest Hwy.. 
Palos HiNs 60465 
Phone 974-1515 , 

Also in Chicago at 
5359 W. Fullerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins 

4740 W. 95th St., 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

f. r vr *: 

♦ - 

■ ij ■ 



welcome 

Ron the M GEORGE SliltR 
You Are 
Invited 
To Our 

HUSH PUPPIES! 
“DiBConlinued Slylte’; 

aEOMESMin 
(In IlM Anni<MI«, 10M St A Qcm AwJ 

47M ■. lOlrd niEET. OM U«R 

WOMENS^ 
Summer Shoe Sale 

UZES4-1Z WIDTH <MI(l-eEE 

On« Pair Rogalar Price 
SECOND PSIR ONLY 

ALL SALE SHOES ON RACKS FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

Not VU m»s In Every Style 
. Sizes 6% to 13 

.WUIhe • N. M. W. J. 

•OOKINQ FORWARD TO THE PLEASURE OF SERVUSO-YOO ARE: 
OOBAPOOT. WM. L LEEDY PAULM. DARRAH 

No«dER8N,munds 
onlsr^iyB 

ndsdemirclnndse 

your 



. 4 <■ n I . . 

TAIGK M—nOHDAT, JDU U, Wn 

Summer Hot Air! Balloon Demo Sunday 
RnoMLNOW 

Cal Or Visit Our New ' 

NE”ST0P REMODEUNG CENTER 
APPmoiw«mfHW»aAiM» 

mStnANCB LOSSES ADJOSRDMWBMWED 
COIWIBIE SEIWCBS or TOOB HEEDS f0« TOO* 

home - omcE - riAifr 

PETERSON & SON CONSTR. CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ' I Pmviouriy acsedged ■ 

9944 S. PobertsRd. 430-3100 I 
Forpnrfess»n«icKrflew*letomstrfBchtlectplan.rfdesigayomadi^^rffe ■ 

khchcn. or bath and our osm craftsman complete the job for yon or bny J«st tne ma- 

af PMole «r d i^es. 
SM X ■***£* 

TTie Force is with Plywood Minnesota! Collie Honors 

The most spectacular I 
wallpaper that ever deco¬ 
rated a youngster’s room 

is on sale right now at 
Plywood Minnesota. Not 

f»n order, but in stock— 
ready to take home! 

You'll find all the key 
characters of the inter- 
galactic thriller—Luke 

.Sky walker . Hans Solo , 

bacca .R2D2 .C3PO . 
Ben Kenobi and Darth 

tr_j_ _aI_:_-.A. 

colorful .Nvinuni wall- 

imported from Enmand. 
It’s easy to put up/becaa _ 
H comes pre-pasted. Audit 
win last a lonpr. lo^ time. 
because the vinyl is 
washable. 

it also makes rar pleasant 
dreams. (Hie good guys 
alwaya win.) 

Do a waU. or an entire 
room. But do it soon, while 
■nnnliMi last. g1ft.4A DflT 

rill ill. '■>* 
mtcTLeiriilMicnily. 

BEDFORD PARK 
458-5300 

No Detouti 



BEfTER, 

Traffic Jams At O’Haie To Increase - Study Fund^ 

Our s0ecial Towel Hutch promotion offers 
you a beautiful way to re-stock your linen 
closet with fine quality Cannon towel 
sets. Each set mcludes a plush bath and 
hand towel plus a coordinated wash doth 
in an array of decorator oolbrs and pat¬ 
terns. Stop by soon arnl look for our 
colorful Towel Hutch display. You can get 
your first Cannon towel set FREE when 
you make a qualifying deposit. 

Towvi 8mt Indiides 
Each time you make an additional deposit 
of $M or more you are entitled to purchase 
additional Cannon Towel Sets for only 
$5.50. Our Towel Hutch is stocked to the 
limit so you have your choice of colors 
and patterns to mix arKf match. 

These luxurious Cannon towel sets are 
100“o cotton with a looped terry cloth side 
for absorbency and a soft velour side for 

HURRY ... 
Free Offer Ends July 15th 

EVERCREENHS/MN^ 
Enter A Win theComplete 

TownI Hutch Oieplay 
Com* in and Ml out an anl«V blank ai any 
Evargraan Savings office Anyone over 18 
can enter and there s no obligation Wm a 
beautitui wicker hutch and 12 sets oij 
towels. Three t3» compleie towel hutck. 
displays will be awa^fteO_ 

Thufu’s a savings plan right for you. 

boan led Mag IVte. /Ur- phase of the O* Here taler- thraagh IteS iBihaeerri ead regalali 
craft npirWinai aee foeecaw aitinail Airparti ■dkOdeay The aaw coarpiete fint which aSecl avieliea. T< 



BARBER-STYUST 
COME IN ANU MEET THE CREW 

Hm ciillin< and thapanc tar 
men and Dors Custom 
hatrpwces tar man Wc usa 

covered by the 

niSTLAY 

Study Roots! 

FORD SHOPPING CENTfR 

l SOu’H ClCf»C 

QUILT SHOW 

$5.50 TO $6.50 TIES $7.50 TO $12.50 

3410»® 3ro?15®® 
SPECIAL GROUP OF DRESS SLACKS 

$25.00 TO $32.50 VALUE 

«16*® CUFFED FREE 

Kids Stage Carnivals For C^^ 
Mom ttap 45.000 Chicar>- Matcalar DyMiopfcy As- 

■iiaiiw^iNn mt I'lf nrr»*” 332 S. 
to pMt M the fight biidagBa Aveae. Chkap. 

MMcMtar dyMiaphy EQMM. to chadren ^ 

addresses. 
ausediog to Mayor Charlie 

Ballfe ot^'oid Ctecago Each year, the ^ 
Park. Honorary particgtay 

Spokesman fa CarnivMs Agat DyMroji^ 
At^ Musetdar Dys- 
traphy. Free Carnival Kits 

each dnld hotdiag a, c»- 
aWal and sending the pro¬ 
ceeds to the MDA 
cene two free passes to Ojd 
CIncago Amusement Pttfc m 
nuMnghrnnk- fine tid^ to 
Brookfield Zoo. a Chicago 
WMIe Sm game and a 
Cktcago Sling soccer game; a 
liHid coupon fcom McDon-' 

aid's, a “Mnsde Poner” 
stkk-oo patch and a Charlie 
Baffle Award Ortificate. 

The free Carnival Kits , 
be^ sent oat upon request 
cootai* a booklet wUch con- I 
tfinv lhatiy ideas for games 

carnival sideshows. I 
booth decotaliont. odfidal 
badges, carnival tkfcets. 
news release Ibmu. posters. 
4»r«n« on how to organize 
the eannvni and iifcmsntion 
about some very spedal 
prizes which will be ghreo 
away to participants. 

All of the amney raised in 
the Chicago-area backyard 
carnivals will be used locally 
to help children afflicted 
with one of the thirty-five 
nuero-muscular diseases 

SPW'.IAI.ISTS IN 
formica CAIIINKT KKCOVFKINC 
Transform your cabinets into a beairtiful new 
E-Z care formica kitchen at a savings of 50% 
the cost of new cabinets. 

COME IN 
AND SEE OUR 

KITCHEN ANU BATH 

Cabinet Designs 
CtiME \ ISIT I S AT 

5535 vr. noth Street 
IN OAK LAWN 

JUST EAST OF CENTRAL AVE. 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

0-5WBtkdeya 
SatnrdnyO-13 

FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE 
CALL 

42M0M 

Main Mai 

AH D.:/ 

PETROCELLI-RATNER-JAYMAR 
BROOKFIELD-ROBERTO-CAMPUS 

SUITS AND SPORT COATS 

20% 30% 40% 
DISCOUNT 



Cradle Aux. 

Invites 3400 

For Fashions 
Mrs. Kail Otto of Midlo- 

thian. general invitations 

chariman. was ioined recent¬ 

ly by South Suburban Aus- 

iliary vice president Mrs. 

Mhchcll .Dydo of Oak Lawn 

and president Mrs. Denny 

Denman of Park Forest far 

one of many evenings of 
addicting Cradle beneA 

invitations. The South Subur¬ 

ban Cradle Auailiary. one 

oC. ten aiuiliaries ia.^ t|K 

Chicago area, chose the task 

of addressing and stuffing 

MOO invitations for the 

second year as their share in 

producing the 29th annual 

Cradle fashion show and 

luncheon. 

Such a huge job did not 
frighten Mrs. Otto. "‘Our 
auxiliary is very cooperative 

and ambitious.” she said. 
“Many members signed up 
for more than one evening 

and enjoyed working toget¬ 

her.” 

The benefit will be held 

Thursday, October 12. at the 
new Marriott Hotel at Michi¬ 

gan and Ohio. The CmtDe 
Society is a non-sectarian 

adoption agency which has 
placed over 12,000 babies 

since 1923. and is now in it’s 
SSth year of infant place¬ 

ment. 
Fashions will be famished 

by'Chas. A. Stevens* Design¬ 

er Shop. The public is invit¬ 

ed. Tickets are $20.00 each 
and mav be obtained by call¬ 
ing Mrs. Paul Obert. 256- 

3264. 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real Estate Transactions, the 
30-hour course required for the 

Illinois Salesman's Exam, begins 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, 8:30 PM, at 
the Holiday inn. .5000 W. I27th 

tat Cieerut, AJsip. 

Endorsed by the IttinoU AtMoeic- 

lion of Realtor* * 

For more information, call 

TOLL FREE 800*972 4582 

Offer Jobs 

For Teens 
The Sooth Suburban 

Council on Aging and The 
Harvey Youth Committee 

have a proposed Environ¬ 

mental Project, for y<^ 
from the ages of 14-21. The 

project will gWe 
opportunity to participaie in 

their community, by cleaning 

Suni«me-*ilKM tmlue M ajpraclical price, 

the loolt and feel of a grand louring car. 
im—the most hixuiious Cutlass of aP. Come 
>at Cutlass feeling, great summerlifne values. 

allies, vacant lots and paim 

ing trash cans. __ 
The youth will be hiiM 

through the CEDA Office in 

Harvey. The program begins 

July IHh through August 

Youths will spend 3 days 

and 5 hours per day paiuc- 

ipating in the program. The 
youth will participate in an 

orientation program working 
with Senior Citizens and vfit- ^ 

nessing the daily operatioo 

of South Suburban Council 

on Aging. 
Employees will be assign¬ 

ed to an outreach worker 

and assist with heavy Chore 

services such as: wash^ 
windows, mopping, fixing 
door knobs/locks, fixing 

gates, cutting grass, moving 
furniture and other chores 

that the Outreach Workers 

are not able to supply the 

resources. . 
The short term gold of the 

program is to provide the' 
youth with a task otteirtation 

which is a social function of 
adult responsibility and to 

introduce them to the world 

of work. 

ImI» w Cwrin—Shiow 
Art can. Meet intemationaBsr^^ 
at offers surprising headroom, leyoom 
ERV fuel economy ratings 

Now^tlwtiMto 
Ml Aowrican Altai 
sized Salon.The tnik 
and shoulder room. 
Plus attractive sumn 

is our littte 

bmousine" that makes luxury so affordable. You^ 
ride and Omegas special kind of comfort plusaGot 

summertime value. 

lid 23rvb and manual iraramouiin Supreme and Sahm: 
Siandaid 231 Wb and avadaWe aukmaix iiairaiwano 
Available 2tili V8 and available aokenalx transmuaa*'. ifaur mile** depends on how and ubete w lu 

and it« equexm-nt The C^lavvev are VMVW 
pniAiced be vani«s vnui deak 231 Vbandauimnalii tianwiesaam 

ft,.pi.i*. VK and uandanl aummalx Iranmieatni 

New Gtizeiis 
The 420 new citiiem 

sworn in June 22 and June r 

in District Court included the 

following: Miguel Dumnle. 

4531 Howdy Lane. Abtp 
(Philippines): PHer Svob^. 

6701 W. 91sl Place. 
(Cxechoalovakia); 

Antonio Garcia. 10932 S. 

Keeler. Oak Uwn (Mexico. 



^IPAVV 

FACE I4-TH1.«SDAY. JULY II. IVTt 

Senior Cidaras Kick Up Heels! 
PiBriBK ■ hHd e«ay friig ■■lir fm ilaiii lag ^ 

ThanAiy cvcaiaK al 7 pJB- Oik Law* midrats or 
at the oik Lm ScMor CoH aK«dicn of as Oak Unm 

icr.SSJOW.YSlii Street. Seaiar Cldzca CM ate m- 

llatir is faiairtrit by Lorn vised. 

OWUWH 
RMEirs lltea the seal «eck. Mr. aad Mrs. J.^ldiiip sad M» 

Mary Ciarldiat of Bartiagloa. Oatacio. spent the week with 

ihe Wahoas. This was their first visit here and they icaNy 
rnjnycd the inaay lovely places in Chicago-<speciaIly the 

lake from and visit to Water Tower Place. 
• •• Ann Bennett 

GA 2 0486 Kin Linblade has received a patent on his invention - an 

ice resene ladder. Roc. who is president of the New Pio- 

dacts Cop. m Alsip. was amst pleaaed to receive a letter of 

npininn from the U.S. Coast Curd, which along with the 

Oiicago Fire Department, had been present at the operation 

test of his "laddm" held Jatniarv Urd at the Jackson Park 

boat basin in Chicago, in which they said ‘‘there is a prac- 
licaJ use ArlhisogiiipniM for shore stations.” Roy devise)^ 

his rescue ladder which is called the “Life Saver”, dad can 
he used in both water and ke rescue. It is a floating pUtform 

which eliminates most of the dangers assodateJ with water 
and ke resenes. Roy said that many fireiticn also drown in 
their attempts to resene a drowning victim and thisr will pre¬ 

vent that. Congratulatinns first real live inventor I have 

eiKountercd. and our best wishes for its success. 
• • • 

irn GSBBntKKBRB yaaiti 
Him aNnit the* mcaihcr (nx*f the weekend - vkafrn 

>ui mH humid, and i*\en the rain AYmperaiod bv holdini; off 
mill ihc da\ \ ac'iivilK'N were mcr* 

Attain Oak 1 avi n was ihi' tuiK c'Ofnmuniiv in this area that 

■tid mtt have ihetr mile afkl a bl displayed on the 

4ih lit .lulv Our vtlla^’ Maned thK «ith the help of some of 
• mr kivie tirt*ani/alions and I kntm Dim Canning, director 

.4 publk works, cvplained the cYtsi was too izrcat. I am sure 

ihai ihc various eivK and vieial orjNini/ainvns in our villaicc 
vktiuld hi' happv lo hi'lp out. if thc\ were asked. Amonit 
.*fhcr thtntts he ciied the c-ost of have four men work over- 
iinie to put fla^ up and lake them down, but whatever 

happened lo viTlunteennit’'*** .As a (k'dicated volunteer 

wtirkintt with hospiiali/ed veterans and a few lYther proicels 

tand know I am nt«i aloQc. but wc are a mmont<). I am sure 
if the village wtTuld provide the truck and a volunttcr driver, 

we o>uld get volunteers to do the wikrk I had been told the 
tlaus would be dtspiaved onlv at iht' main inicrscctions and 

I did mvtiee them at ^ih and CKvrt> and the village hall, 

•hut trulv I wiHild rwu have nocKvd them if I had not boim 

ItsAint; tor them 

Spi .tkine t't nu v<4unfivr wt»rk brings to mind the faet 

'h.ii there is talk >4 cis*sint! d4twn ('ook Countv and Oak 
|■«»resl Hospiijis. fwhkh have bt-en yiven a reprieve over 

he weekend) bv ntakine cuts If ti fK*eds doing. I can see 

chert vountv emiM be clt«s<.‘d because it is ringed with 

hitxpii.iK private and universiiv . but there is a real need for 

Oak Forest, in mv «»pinh«a S*» please' wnte to George 
Dunne, president t4 the ( «i«4 Couniv B««ard of CommissHVn- 

ers. 118 N Clark street. Chicago N)n02. and let him kn«>w 
hf>w von feel and urge that this facilitv be kept opt'n 

M\ darlink! lames, was released fnmi Christ hospital 

Kndav morning, and is n'gaming his strength at h«»me He 

w an’s I*' thank ail *4 v*iu okv pisiple h»r the calls and cards 
recetved while he was there AndXwant t«Mhank the nursi's 

tor allowing our Cuss and H«»llcr p noehlv eUib. oimpiised of 
Swede and IVe Schycnaucr Bill and KKa Van Htwee and tnir 
sVives. to have a binhdav panv !«»t him »»n .lulv 4ih in his 

riNini 
• • • 

f\ki> i»rher fifty rav kers -I an: aware *4 who als** lelebra 

Iff on the 4fh are Leftc Hun *1 f dis.*n avenue .ind Bi»b 

S (lit -4 Vfe.fiK jventu Hope thi dav’v'js happv and vt»u 

h.jvi nianv mon 

\\i The Force is with Ply wcxxl Minnesota! 

I’h;* iiio.sf .-siM-c-taruhir 
w ;illp:i|N‘r th.nt rvvr 

r;ii«Kl a vounK.sU-r'.s riMim 

i.w III! s;iif rinht now at 

l’l\ wiMul Minnesota. Not 

nil iTcliT. Iiut in st(H‘k— 
n-ady to iak«* homt'! 

Voii'll tlnd all the kt‘y 

i-harartcrsoriho inter- 

^ala(‘li^ thriller—l.ukt* 

.''kywalkiT .Hans.Solo . 

IVinc-i'ss Iji'ia . (*h«*w- 

l.a. . a . K2I)2 .(MI*0 . 

Hon Kc'iiolii and Darth 

Vador —plus th«-ir spatfy- 

rat’i and woa|M>nr\‘. All on 

tydorful \yiiiiir.i wall- 

pap<‘r ol dunThlc vinyl 

imported from Knftland. 

It’s easy to put up. iNt au.se 

it comes pre-pasti'd. And it 

will last ii lon^. lon^ time. 

Iie<‘ause the vinyl is 

washable. 

Fun during pliiy hours, 
it also makt's for pleasant 
dreams. (ThefttHKl Kuys 
always win.) 

Do a wall, or an entire 

riNim. Huf do it scstn. while 

supplies last. $18.-IS iM‘r 

I' j mil b«dt. 

h was good news urul bjil news tor one of f»ur firemen. 

Bob Philbin and his wife Pa: The gtvod news - ihev heianie 

parents i4 their second daughter F.nn Kathleen. b«»rn lime 

?r>th in Pal«*s (ommunitv h«»s|>tial. weighing in ^ tbs 

15 0/ She h»ins hn*ifK-rs BiTbbv ft. Michael 4. and sister 
Bndgid 2 vears ••kl Vma Uw the had - ihev had purehasetf a 
Weber grill whK'h fhev had pUiX'd right fnitside th« bai k 

d«Nir and s4>n>cfinK' during ihv' night after mama and bahv 
came hf»mc. wmcvioe Mule ii* 

• • • 

Virginia Rita BerK'n and s*m Steven «4 Miami, letted in for 
a iwt» week visit with her mit«hi'r Mrs Virginia Phifbin. 
and left fur hunH* «in Fndav 

Happv to rcpi»rt that Larrv Lehanc. reeenilv retired as 

supenniendent of Mrccts hir the villagi*. is much improved 

folkiwing a sfmkc suffered a month ago. He is K*ing treated 
at Hines V.A. hi>spttal. and he was home «in a furltnigh 
over the weekend. His wife Mar\ reports he has enioved the 

card* he received and since he will he there for some tinu* 

vet. I would suggrsi vou kerpsending them Thev dt» help 
The address is Hines.R WUI. mom 346W. bed .12 

aaw 

Clarence "Dmch" Dcctehnann. depuiv fire thief for Oak 

Lawn, was a p«ir« in Owtsi hospital for four davs Iasi 

week. He cracked a rib whir cungbing! He came hofm* on 
Friday. 

• •• 
Just a reminder, the G.l. Can #11 Womens Austltarv' of 

the MiKtary Order of the Contie is sponsoring tbetr second 

annual spaghetti dinner this Sunday. July I6ih at the Me 

DonaM-Linn V.F.W. Aisi. '^h and Slate road, from I to 

6 p.m. One will haite a choice of meatballs and/or sausage, 

plus salad, bread and butter, beverage, and a glass of wine 

for adults «rbo want some, all for a donation of 13.50 for 

adults and 11.75 for cbiltircn sii to 12 v*ears. Proceeds w ill 

be used for their special bingo parties held at Lakesive V.A. 

hospital, and their otber propccts. Marv Buss is president 

and Ann Bennett and Ha^ Bntler are co>chairfncn for the 

dinner. Tickets amy be pniebascd from members, at the 

door or by contacting tbe ticket chairman Ruth Nollinger at 

422-7444. Cash anards of S25.110. and 15. from the special 

PLYWOOD MINNESOTA^ 
BEDFORD PARK 6955 South Hartom 

456-5300 ' 
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- Variety>Kup 
Golf Tourney Sot 

John and Jay Iraveno w 

Palos Heights won the TStfa 

Annual Midlotluan Coontry 

Club's Pater-FiKus golf tour¬ 
nament. Che oldest cootittu- 

ous golf meet of its kind ai 

the United States, last Thurs¬ 
day when they shot aa 

amazing 63*^2. 
More than 150 father and 

son teams came from as far 

away as Toronto. Canada, to 

compete in the prestigtoos 
meet. Dick Bradshaw of 

Toronto and his son. Brian, 

played in the event just as 
Dick played w ith his late dad. 

Sidne>. back in I9J9. The 
game is an aitemate shot > 

event with combined handi¬ 

caps. 
Carding nine's of 44-43-B7 

(23* 2) 63'2 the Traverse's 

finished 2'2 shots ahead of 
second place team of Barney 

and John Benedetto of 

Chicago Heights. 
Glen and Gene Rose of 

Palos Heights posted a 3B- 
38-76 i9*/i) 66*^2 for third 
place. Ken Sr. and Ken 

Larney of Oak Forest regis¬ 
tered a 40-40-80 (IO'/2) 69'/; 

which looked good as they* 

were c.*rly fia;sbers, but 
when afternoon scores came 

in ihe> dropped out of con¬ 

tention. Ken Jr. is one of the 

lop college players in the 

state. ^ 
Jack and Chuck Thompson 

of Oldsiown fame, were km 
gross shotiters for the day 

with ninev of 3‘’-3‘'-“'4 but a 

low 4 stroke handicap kept 

them from' the trophy. 
Callow av winners were 

B \ S Rcilsch with a 73 

followed b> three teams 
lied for second with 74’s. 

The> were Tom 11 and Tom 
111 Gavin. Jim and Pat Kane, 

and Ralph and D. Sieinbarth. 

Country Club with 81. M A P 

Carver were aest with 83. 
Low grous tile was taken by John and D. 

ProCessaonal Gatfen divisian Coghill of SUver Lakes 

The 6th Annual Variety cinet Center for Special 
Club-lrv Kupcinet Golf Children, now nearing com- 

Tournament, under the di- pletion at Little City. Pala- 

rectiofi of general chairman tine. Dlinois. This furility 

Tom Tally. tournament wilt provide social, recrea- 
director * Robert Dachman. tion and physical therapy for 

and co-chairman Michael Me some 1000 mentally handi- 

Dermott. president of capped children on an out- 
Evanston golf dub. has taken patient basiseach week. 

4Mi a new dimensioa of con- Heading the list of players 

siderable proportions. committed to compete are 

The .pvent this year will be ^^ly Huifeindl. who woa the 
a ^Anwiteur Toom^nt j,,, , 

jrtththetopm^beisofthe ^le Chicago 
Udies Proicssioiial G<^ , I974 

Ass^do. ob^T^. fc w« Xiso eote^eil ate tMr ve- 
held ^ Mo^y. Palmer. Pan. 

Ch*. In addiboo to playing 

in the toumment. the tour- Hagge. Jan Feiraris and 

ing pros wiN put on a clinic. Debbie Massey. 
The tournament will be 

limited to 30 teams with each To entw the event write to 

amateur paying a S600 tas- Variety Club-lrv Kup- 

deductible entry fee. The. 5^ Tournament. 625 
event will raise funds for the Michigan Avenue, Suite 
Varietv Oub-Karvn Kup- 2301. Chicago, niinois 60611 

or phone 828-1190. 

7*-9yi-MV. far IhM pfacc 

Saturday Dune Trip 
The Alsip Park District is 

sponsoring an outing to 

Warren Dunes in Michigan 

on July ISth. The bus will 

leave the Apollo Fieldhouse 

at 8:00 a.m. and return at 

7:30 p.m. The fee is t3.S0 

which includes bus trans¬ 

portation and admission 

Picnic lunches can be 

brought along or you pur¬ 

chase something at the 
dunes. Registration is being 

held at the Apollo Field- 

house I2S21 S. Kostner. For 

more information please con- 

ia« the fieldhouse at 389- 

1003. 

ACTION 

WEEKENDS 

8PM 

Friday. Julv'l4 

Saturday. July IS 
- Stodi Car Racca plus 

Boh CarreR's Kile Cyele Ji 
Saturday. July 22 

NASCAK S^wralam 
Cale Yarborough. Budd' 

Baker. David Pearstm. 

Benny Parsons 

Soybifl set arouid better. 
38S A-est along t03"3 

Street from St Xavter College 
t*Yen nortn jn Central to 79*»- 
Street where it tk/T>s east to 
Ciceru argj trwn goe% nort** to 
ford City Shorofng Center ir 
returrxs along same roote 

Tr»e 384S goes from an<i 
Hdfiery to ford City bv Aa*. 
Harierr. 111th ftidgeiand 
Centra' 87fh Narragan^e^; 
and C cere 

Bt)f^ of 'r^se 'outes are an 

er onomicai way to get to ford 
City and omer DWes of interest 
m rne aiea For a smai' additcx^ai 

rvarge vou ■ arv ptar< »^ase an RTa 
Univers.v,Transfer good on an> 
Yfrter 6TA t>jsC^ ifv i.idinq me 

CTa 

for a free stneduie write RTa 
PO 80*2938 Cnifa<io 1160660 
O rail filA Trave) information 
rtJi' *ie%* 800/07? 7000 best 
-ervM e ' all jn »ise esening 



Middleton Out 
For Raceway’s 
Track Crown 

To Meet 
All Stars 

Record 
Purse! 

Hk ttamat oppoaent. rocUe Ted Moore of Haael Oest, 
ha* eaptafod faw feetne rictoriei thas te, wkile Aul 
Kodder of Blec Uead, Jerry Lewk of Hoffsiaa EMates.' 
Jaaaes Bond of Bftae Ua^, Too Niefaen of Oak Lam and 
Dave WeHmeyer of Hatwy have each iqBaadered one Win 
away fiaoa “aAeateMe Middietaa.” 

Thing* were aomewhat dMerent jest a year ago. how¬ 
ever, as Middleton had jnst three featnie victories. He 
ended the 1977 season srith 20 Ceature wins, 13 heat race 
victories and IS trophy dash wins. 

If Middletan continors at his catrent pace, he will un- 
donbledly soar ap the al-tinie win list at the oval, as wen as 
estabHsh a new record tor the nuihber of feature races won 
in a season - a record taiieally held hy Bod KoeMer, the 
track's 11-thne track dianip. 

hfiddfeton win have faar dinnoes to eatend his record 
this weM. with foar nights of racing on tap - Wednesday, 
July 12. Friday July 14. Satarday, July IS and Sunday, 
Jnlylh. 

A SOrtap aaain. aloag with a Ml card of heat races and a 
trophy dash for the live Caateat qoafifiers is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, In addition to a Ml slate 
of hobby stodi races. 

Sunday’s program wBI feature a Moma Classic for late 
models, coadsth^ of three 30-lap features and a fuU card of 

hobby racea. 

trials pinrrHag the activity at 7 P.M. Gates to the track 

of the 1979 Western Open, 
which will have a record 
potaeafS300.000. 

The 7hth Western srfll be 
pkyed July S4. 1979 at 
butler National Golf Chib in 
suburban Oak Brook, the 
Evans Scholars Foundation 
Pro-Am is scheduled for July 
4, 1979. The dates will place 
the Western three weeks 
after the U.S. Open, and two 
weeks before the British 
Open. 

The S300.000 purse re¬ 
presents a STS.OOO increase 
over this year’s money total 
of S22S.000. which was also 
a record for the Western 
Open. The winnch share of 
the 1979 purse is uiule- 
termined at this time. 

This year’s champioo- 
*wp is the Diamond An- 
ntvctsary Western Open, 
and championship play wdl 
begin Jane 29 at Butler Na- 
tioaal. Tickets far the ’7B 
Western are available 
through WGA Headquarters 
and Sears stores and pnbBc 
golf courses thruaghont 
Chkagotand. Ticket infar- 
mation far the 1979 Wes¬ 
tern Open can be obtained 
from WGA llradqiiaitrri 
at the rnmpirtinn af Ms 
year’s champinnahip. 

WQA Championship 
Amateurs Tea Off 

A STOCK CAR ^ 
RACllNG 

Wed-Fil-Sef-Stat-NRes 
•Late Mod^ & Hobbj Slocks 
MDeatmction Dofay Friday Nik 
•TVapIqr Daches 
• Heat Raoes 
•Main & Conaolation ETcnto 

Mackinac Sprint 
REQQIE CANDY 

NIGHT 
Satarday, Jnty 22, 7:30 

vs. New Toth 

SOX VS. 
NEW YORK 

SandBy.JMy23,l:tS 

Five otkevs onaod tktai- ^ Moanw SlfMt lufwr 
aelvea ftom qnaHfying by ■* noon Sata^, 
makiag the 36-hofa cat laat and among Ike mooed 2S0 
yenr-Tom llemckner, Tom conmminto wS te Ted 
Knffey, —* Monaghan, Thmar, the 1977 Amerfea’s 
Teny Boberts serf Joey, Cap winner. 
5ladclnr. Accoidfaig to Phfl Watson, 

Brett MaHn is in as a m- Vice Ommtodom of the Chl- 
oenlUSGA Junior champion, cago Tacht Ctab, spunaar 
David Abel made it at the of the laoe. thfa year’s 

. 1977 Western Junior innnsr- event is the to 
np. and Charlie While as a data. Late year, 229 heals 
sead-fiaalist in the mmn BceepWdJgvIlnfNns to cps- 

for tickets 



HEALING SERVICE 

EVERY SUND-- i'^'ERNjO’N 2.0C i- 
Masonic Temp - 'Y'3C !’'diana Ave' 

Rive^aa'e i i/'^ois 

PRAYER LINE & INFORMATION 
(312) 862-8945 

RESTAURAINT 

MIW YORK ST. LOUIS 
.DUPPAUK 

Serving St. Louis Original Toasted 

Ravioli & Cheese Garlic Bread 

POSITIVELY THE FINEST 
SAIADS IN THEWORLP 

Com* In And S«« Our App«H*lng M»iiu 

AU out FOOD HKSHIY MADE TO ORDER 

Bring this ad with you! It’s worth 50* off on 
a medium and $1.00 off on a large Pizza! 

10401 SO. KiDZIE a 779-0903 
Travel 

Read The Want Ads 

^ s — ^ 

w'Y ' J » . M 

A |G, '*' ** '' '' C :5 
^ w V V ■-> 2 ^ V 0 wi 
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O ... 

YMCA Cyclists Plan 

Wisconsin Tom 
The Souaiaaat TbdCA ia aad lean aboat Mead! 

TniriMih’i back coaaliy. The ooet ef the Itip la 
Pertiripti aead la have e S7S.00 per penaa. Hie 
tea epeed Mhe la A-1 cna- ladades tfeaipattetina. la 

•*Ihe Orfeai” itKi^ I 
ibi'»r ha oa Jaly 28... 
reiacMatioa'ar a 406 
SaMaHilii>a»eaect)i 

ChicageleBd area-Tl 
radio, jaoipiad oa the j 
baadaatoa. ia bcoadea 
the ffietety of lock “a 
now thrnagh Jaljr 30. It I 
as thoapb it wili be a j 
saraaier of caleftaiaaBei 
the jroaap people. 

ABOUND TOWN.. 

apMtae ea the eari^ to 
r h% Mt raoeie. “Star 
J^a.lheflickwfllbe 
etaniaB la the ahehca,. The laat part a( 

a ak^ the U 
Biver paaaiaB thn 
gedhiBy rnaatry. 1 
be araqr alopa alaa 
to eeiegr the hoa| r ai A ipoop wm peoa 

aad dacapo’s take fnmt 
viatt pbcee of iattrrat. day. U yoa are iatereiled 
like a cheeae hahay. The ia the oac day trip or the 
trip eada at aa old coaatiy Wiirnaiin trip, call dre 
fane. TMCA at 424A100 to sipa 

Joia the TMCA ataff aad ap aad pet more rntnima- 
explore southwest Wiacuaiin tioa. 

Zoo Returns To Plaza 

Chiidren aaxinasly await 
the comiap of lamaar Oae 
of their hvoriteeveats of the 
summer mouths is a visit to 
the Jetts IVttiap Zoo at Ever- 
gieee Plata. For over lea 
yean the aoo has beea aa 
excitiiip attiactiea kw aeigh- 
botiap yaaapsters who Gke 10 

visit wMi the aahaik. pet 
them aad feed ttem. 

The Jells Mtiap Zoo wfll 

Retting Zoo at Evergreen 
Plaza. 

The children will encoant- 
er domestic rare eretic 
aaimais. soch as llamas, 
borrows and even a nomkey. 
Moms and dads can bri^ 
their cameras, ao they can 
capture these prized nu>- 
arents when th^ chadtea 
meet the animab. 

Card Party 

PkiyiaadPark 

ThiM For P<m!ll 

Playland Park 

NOW OPEN DAa.V 

Tuesday thru Friday open 6:30 pm 

Saturday.2:00 pm 

Sunday... .1 ;00 pm 

returns JULY 18-29 ♦ 

Coming Aug. 4-13 
VIC DAMONE 

Coming Aug. 8-20 
ALHOmAII 

CLMBEmOOUERT 

TNBHK 
IMMiICiara 

TICKETS FROM tSSO 
OMNBVIHEATIC FROM S3<M» 

Ontry Lmm TIiMif# 

491-lttl 



EMPLOYMBIT iUSINESS SERVICESbUSINESS SERVI BUSINESS SERVICE iUSINESS SERVICES 

Landscaping Roofing 4 Insulating Oog Grooming 

OHLAND SOa. 
Rirli PuKcftrrd Farai Sod 

7Yds.S40 l2Yds>SSa 
Sicb Ptv. 
8Yih.-SS0. l2Yd».-S70 
Sotsfying Cosioaiers far 30 yt%. 
PrornM Free Oritvcry 34*^3141 

K'9 Dog Grooming 
all breed* professkmaltv groomed 

5W^)227 

Sowing & Alterations 

CHUCKS 
LAWN SERVICE 

Wca**«Miwln« 
239-8215 

lAar 0 FM voaMb^po, 

Entertainmenf 

Today’s & Yesterday's 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou CipoMa 
448-3515 

776-0311 

Painting 8 Oocoroting 

RAY’S 
PAINTING SERVICE DUM-RITE 

FmEPLACES BUILT 
■EPAOIEO. RTMODEl 

CLEANKO 
DAMPEBS INSTALLED 

Make yamr twplin m tWa) 
beaMy. Xycancxpeneacc. 

FBEEErm«ATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BUSINESS service: 

43A4000 

Pkmo Tuning. Ropoiring 

312-371-«n2 

Plumbing 

Window Washing 

Gutters 8 
Chimnoys 

EMPLOYMENT 

PALX CONSTBLXmON CO 
afam Mding. tellh fnria. t•ner^ 
Sfontn A doer* todtpoumfig 4 
mrAnc- Onobn Falh iiHured 

''W4»|4 

Hauling 

THE BOOKMARK Comont Worfi 8 
Tudipointing 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
8 CEMENT Homo Improvemonts 

ST. AUQUSTNE “ 
HOME IMmOVEklEMTCO. 
CENEIAL CONTXACTING 

swHe 
Cvsioai kiiclicM 4 bnllu. me. 

IncomoToK 

Federal & State 

Tax CooMihant 
ACcoiviiNC s BOOMaxpiNC 

30 Yoon Exporionco 

B 8 N BUILDMG 
MAMTENANCE 

C. Crowhurst 
388-0554 

Rooliof 8 Inmlalinf! 
■locktop 

CXEASBtC LANDSCAPWtC 
OTVANDSUBUBBS 

SESIDENT1AL SPECIALIST 
73S-t7SJ 



BRAND NEW 

0 lO iTISTkOi Od 

BMPLOYMBfT 

VERA L. THOMPS<l% 

Employee llelBiions 

OAK FOREST 
„ HOSPITAL 
V159OO S. Cicero Aiffinue 
Boa Forest. Bnois 60452 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

AUlOIMOTIVE 

CALL MR. GEORGE 

Lvoe size $25.00 
Mn 

Bsby Mffmm $15.00 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

Jack 
ODon net£ 

Junk Cars Mis. Theresa M. Petroae 
of Chicago was appointed to 

.the State Boaid of Electioiis coimng 
this week. . . 

She was named by Gov. •* 
James R. Thompsoo' nnder . 
provisions passed by the “ 
General Assembly last Dec- 
ember, acting under author- 
ity created by the 1970 
Constitutkmal Convenliao. *1. Mai 

Mis. Petrone was selected 
from a list of a dozen names Adelaid 
submitted by Oeanctatlc Conlon 
Secretary of State Alan J. Mother 
Dison. The other Democratic 
choice from Chicago is Abuse. 
Michael F. Uvelle. •«“ ^ 

•*ln one way or another. I ^ 
'ttsve SIways tired to he m * 
involved citizen, although 1 Meml^ 
have never before held •*** ** 
public office.” said Mrs. **’T ^ 
Petrone. "I feel that work is I 
essential and that we must 
all be concerned in order to 

WANTED 
JUNK CAMt 
WCPATTOPDOUA* 

nHIMSISTOSlM 
FUEEunt-ur 

371-1663 

WANTED 
Junk Cars 

& 1rucks 
Top UoMar Paid 

With Titles 

425-0122 NOTICE 

HONEST 
MELVIN 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

*rk. TImm «i6o ■rf'irtie* bcrv 
will cvnftidrr aM> IcaAlIh 
•^kaal for a wiHwvl 
diM-riMlMiioo aa la AftT or MR. 

oo96Z^ 

No matter how you look at it 
c'- , 

*1,295°” LOOKS GREAT 

WHEN IT'S THE ONLY CHARGE 

FOR OUR SERVICES WHEN 

SELLING YOUR HOME 

(Sale Price Does Not Change Our Fee) 

Details & Brochures Are Free USED CARS THAT QO THE DISTANCE 

kWOLFF 

422-0709 
_24 ye«f$ at 87th & Cantral 

CHEVROLET 

TOP 
DOLLAR 

Ji’Nk (. aas 
24 Hour Pickup 
598-2166 

wlkMTED 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

ANY CONDITION 
W« Wk or 
Mokr Free 

I Md Aala Parts 
72.V2S62or 

725-25A3 ^ 

lunk cars u jnictl 

\h rtijt«»r>. Niaflcrs \ itriinis 

Mtrsl I Mils lid 

SI VMWH 

Effective Resume 

Writing Is Taught 
Participants learn to de¬ 

velop their own resumes in a 
two-session seminar. Writ¬ 
ing an Effective Resume, 
scheduled for IS p.m. 
Wednesday. July 26 and 
August 2. at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 10900 
So. 88th Avenue. Palos 
Hills. 

Seminar content includes 
information on alternative 
resume styles, appropriate 

content for each style and 
the marketing value of each 
style. Individual resumes will 
be critiqued by the seminar 
leader and class members. 

Fee for the seminar is 
$10 per person. For ad¬ 
ditional information contact 
the MVCC Adult Career 
Resource Center. I09S6 S. 
88th Avenuq, Palos Hills; 
phone. 974-4300. ext. 267/ 
268. __ , 

Italian Americans; and Col¬ 
umbus Day Parade theme 
Coordinator. 

Mrs. Petrone attended 
Sancta Maria Addolorata 
under the auspices of the 
Italian Government, the Uni¬ 
versity of Blinois and the 
Art Institute of Chicago. 

She has received four gold 
medals for scholastic achie¬ 
vement fioro the Italian gov¬ 
ernment and was the recipi¬ 
ent of Chicago's first Bicen¬ 
tennial Award far her contri- 
butioos to the natiaa's 200lh 
anniversary. 

M'S. Petrone is the author 
of “From Cotombus to the 
Moon.” a' history of the 
Italian Contributioas to thci; 
U.S. 

She is matried to Circuit 
Court Judge Frank Petrone. 
They have live chUdren. 

frloni af the PMimm 
Daeda, SUwy B. OlMa. 

■daf EhetiaH 
, Caak Canofy 

MitcheU Ware Joins RTA 
The Board of Directors of 

the Regional Transportation 
Authority has approved the 
appointment Of Mitchell 
Ware to the position of Dir¬ 
ector of the Compliance 
Divishm. 

As Division Director of 
Compliance, Mr. Ware will 
be in cfttrge of RIA's ASir- - 
mative Artion Program and 
Minority Business Enter¬ 
prise Program to ^ that 
minority businessmen have 
the opportunity to participate 
as vendors in NA pragmas. 

Prior to joining RTA. Mr. 
Ware was Deputy Superin¬ 
tendent of the Chicago 
Police Department. 

He also serves as trustee 
for the Federal Defender 
Program in Chicago and is a 
member of the Board of 
Trustees of Michael Reese 
Hospital. In addition, he 
serves on the Boards of 
DirectcHs for the Easter Seal 
Executive committee and the 
Bov Scouts of America 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

automotive automotive NameWom^To SBE Post 
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425-0140 

@PRAin»E Club Meet 
MATEHAL SALES. INC The Soadmest SanaMa 

Chicago ChafiM IWlad 
Ouony Aiaodatiaa wfll 

SAfUKDAY DEUVarr 
lay. Mr I7lh 
room at 7J0 

KADY MIXED 
CONCICTE 

Social Service Dep 
Palos Cnaaiaaily 
(36l-«S00.EBt.234L 

Ownad and oparalad by the 

finigam 

FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN 77Monarch2Dr 

• 04 CnaR*. AmoMlic Jmm.. 

*77 Ford LTD 

aa aoiii ap m^w 

5637 

DETYED um CADS COST USS mt nmOAN 

NHMIM9VAM . SISJ 
• tO* V ^ » 

11 umDon>4M 
, ..T.,* HEOEOtYMAm ssms ^AomsYmmm 

fxsmt^m.--Nil 
^A 9\ •• a* 0>.,a a, . 

isamrfmoMA.t>i77 
»• ••"•va a*a«* •<*a- 

M77 74C«AMA0A raCAMuao 
. -racoaiam. 

o% • ^ •—ad vaa* — 
_ __ _ t»aaa^* MPdOVaiaa ••Hi 
77 NMDMynAMfta.0477 

4 ». m AT. 7A O to N 

1 -• aaH •»»aat»dCi*^ - •* 'TO DOOGIAOON WABOW 
^1^^ ac«v Va dadia law^Ma* 

I IFORD FINICRN FORD 
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‘Deserve More Por Tax Dollars*: S 

jjuly 14th - July 23rd 

PLOWS Sponsors Free 

Hearing Tests 



Ralph Morea, Sr. 
Kathryn Keskel 

Foaeral mass was said 

WedBcsday at St. Ckiis 
lopher's Owich ia Mid- 

Kathryn Kety 

6 Folding Rules 
Gratliiaifd 

(•ra<> '‘liile 

*nchf-s. 

Ztmmenmn 

Sahdcman 

UOO WEST WTH STRf ET 
OAK UMMN, ILLINOIS 

424^i40 

l*iil<»K Fiiiicnil Hcmim* 
LACK St SONS OMECTOKS 

II02II SOUTHWEST HWY. IRTTI 

PALOS HILLS 474-4410 
2424W.MihSi. - 2314 W. 2M PLACE 

•IT4KAOO CHICAOO 

#44441 Nirlialsaa 
HaiM« Fik 

Slates talii Scrriee. Al 
lain aic Iteal aad pw- 

chases nmst be mnaed bjr 

r«ir 
4t ori ■■n^ ^‘•r 

ifiiJ m»tA. 
CEL 

.tb4>r si<2» |g|r r»p>d 

:ago hardware 
■d APPIIAHCE 
107-17 Wwt IllfhSt. 

445-S2D0 

DunlJik 

•tsnoamiamSSm. 

JiMcph A. DnKk. Founder 
Rohen B. Kuenster. Director 

.W.12W. Illih Sl. 445-3400 

f hfitmn f/rr 

Mount iirefmrtHMl 

Funenil Horne 
by cssh. ccftiAcd dwek at 

f ••mr« mith thrvv 

.rtwrrP anffrftbtr 

I**" 
«iw5*M#o» « IT 

m^a- ruttific 

•mrhm 

loduui for Ksllwyii Keskel. 

10 who was lulled Sehuday 
eight in a Palos Pwk auto 
crash. Kathryn, a 1977 grad- 
nate of Bremen High School, 

wiu the daughter of ifiiDo- 

Suoiving with the paeeats 

Charles and Joanne Keskel. 

are two borthers. Chnek and 

Kenneth: and grandmothers 
Theresa Keskel and Jose¬ 

phine Carney. 

Burial was in St. 
Casimir's. 

Kimberly Ho vanes 

A secL^nd of the three teen- 

aged Mctims of last Saturday 
night's Palos Part auto- 

police squad car crash. Kim- 

berlv Hovanes. was buried 
Tuesdav in Dolton’s Oakland 

Memor\ Lane. She was 19. 

and hid been an employee 

of the Messenger Newspa¬ 
pers / in Midlothian aher 

graduating last year from 
Bremen High School. 

SurM\L>rs iodude her 

father Mike Hosanes of 
Tinlev Park, and mother. 

Elaine Graham, of Steger; a 

brother. Michael Hosanes: 

and stepbrothers and sisters 

William. Brian. Raymond. 

Apnr and Eileen Graham: 
and three grandparents. 

John Craig 

Founeen vear old John 

Craig of Midlothian was 
buned on Wednesday after¬ 
noon from the Moraine Val¬ 

iev Baptist Church. He «as 

auiwittuas mctiiae tnc 
paiaMs. Vemon and Edna; 

a heather. Daniel; sisters 

Sandy. Kathy and Jnlie: 

and three Knndpntmts. 

araainSLE 

He is ! 

aridouF. < 
danghlrri. 

Maas was said for Kalhf3rn 

G. Kdly of AWp on FHday. 
Jnfy 7lh al St. Tenenoe 

Charch. 

Stan Romsfftowski 
Mass was said for Stanley 

J. ■mnanowiki. M. of Ifid- 

dangfaler. Doloces Bmiel; 

three grandchildren; and 

one sister. 
Bnrial waa ia Holy Sepnl- 

chre Cemetery. 

Richard Adams 
Richard J. Adams. 59, 

of XIalt Lawn was buried 
W(|AResday foilowiiig funeral 

services at St. Gerald 

Church. 

Surviving him are his three 

sons. Richard. James, and 
Troy; three daughters. Robin 

Kathryn and Kimberly; three 
granddiildren; and three 

sisters. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 

chre Cemetery. 

Minnie Henzier 

Minnie R. Henzier. 89, 

of Oak Lawn was buried 

Wednesday in Evergreen 

Cemetery. 

Survivurs include three 

daughters. Clara Bower. 
Rash Carlisle and Margaret 

Wheeler; one son. CliHord; 

sistets: and two heathen. 

HaWe Grant 
Hattie E. Gtant. a resi¬ 

dent of Beverly, was bntied 
Wednesday in Chapel HiRs 

Sooth Cenicaety. 
Suivivms inrlnrtr faor sons 

Harry. Francis. Alezaader, 

and Bobeit: a danghter. Vir¬ 

ginia Ebefing; 16 gyandrhild- 
ren; and 29 great granrtrtiild- 

icn. 

Edward Koerber 

Edward J. Koerber, a res¬ 
ident of Oak Lawn, win be 
buried today fallowing faner- 

al services at St. Linns 

Chmch at 10 a.m. Bnrial wiB 

be in Holy Sepnicine Ceme- 

lery. 
He is sarvived by two sons 

Rajrmond and Robeit; five 

gTandrhildten;~ and three 
great grandchildren. 

Rebecca Perez 

anrvivon memor a awcer, 

BoaeAbL ^' 

Bnrial was in SL Maqr 

Cemetery. 

Josephine Tidbdl ^ 
Funeral seryicea wen held 

far Josephine Tidball, 57, 

last Mimday in MiiBnthisn. 
A faraaer resident td Mid- ^ 

lotUaa. Mn. TidbaB was ~ 
residing in CsBfcraia at the ^ 

time of her death. 

She is survived by five 

dangliten, Diana. Anna 
Veaghe. Baiiara IV trow sky, — 

Mass was said for Rebecca 

V. IVfcz. 59. of Orlaad Park 
on Wednesday nuirning at 

St. Mkhael Charch. 
She is satvived by her lias- 

band. Charies; thm dangfa- 

#066 and 066F 
Lufldn* 

KTail Hated to 16th inches: 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066F- Inside 
or flat reading 

WLVegatit~ 
Professional cuttmg/tnaMing torch 

AMf »Bf9»n torett. 
EflBf m ww 
Ctm >4 ••Ml ■% bom 
••Ms. b4MM MlMr» 

Crescent* 
# ACIMV ir ArfjntaMr/ 
Wreark ^ 
Drop-forvt^ A w 

for 

toucknr«» A durmbUity 

Po«i«h«d hewA Hro\y 

rh'T>nuuai to ro«iNt 
corrooion A ru«t 

’ #19SA-19V 
Heuvy Duty 
FcmTmI 
orrvsmtcd Kaaiairr 

hrnA two wiro cMtr 
two rtoyjg gnpa to w 
and wirr irnp MtwoR 
bandWo 

inniidll 

Charles and Gerald; three 

sisters. Helens. Lavetae and 
Aimajrant three brothers. 

John. Edward ami Gerald: 
and five graadchildien. 

Burial was in Beverly 

Cemetery. 

AMan Wehrmann 
Allan L. Webrmann. a 

futuiei resident of Stiefcney. 
was btnied Satorday faBow- 

tag fnaeral services at St. 

Phis X Chnrch. Burial was 
in Queen of Heaven Ceaae- 

tety. 
Wehrmaim was living in 

O’FaBoa. Illinois, at the time 

of hit death. He was a 

member of the Betwyn 
Cooncil 4200 Knights of 

Colambas. St. Pfas X Holy 
Name Society and the Slick- 
oey Foveat View lions Cinb. 

Survivars indade Ins 
widow, Betty; two danghters 

Joanne Gentry and Afice 

McIntosh; six grandchildren: 

one brother; and two sisteis. 

Auction Postal 

Vehicles Friday 
Fifteen vehicics used by 

the Chicago Post Office will 

be sold at auction. Friday 

July 14. Postmaster Fiihk C. 

Goldie has aimonnced. 

Twelve Dodge vans, two 

jeeps and a one-ton tow 

tiucfc win be sold to the 
highest bidilers. 

The sale win begia at 

10 a.m. at the post office 

central garage. 74) S- Canal 
Street. AR vehicles wiR be on 
display al the garage from 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Jnly 12 

and 13. 
Biddrrt mast register to 

~ be cfigfale lo hid. AR veM- 
dcs win be aeld "as fa" wMi 

mm 
.-Insiver.s (htr Sr^etl 

for .ihuTtnfi ('^nufort 

liFMJlIA KIDGK < IIAPKI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779.4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 

Director 
5570 W. 95th Si. 

Phone 425-OSOO 

Schmaodeko Funeral Homes 
10701 S. Hariem. Worth. III. 

M.lrd Sc S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. 

Gl 8-6000 

n 9-0111 

BECVAR 
FUNERAL OIRRCTOR4 

5218 S. Kedzie 

10456 S. Western 
11201 S. Harlem 

776-3809 

238-2144 

361-0500 

No depoail vriB he legnfaed. 

hot M payment must he 
made wMfai three days 

after the anctfao. 

A Traditum of Serv ice lo Familv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Montes 

’IJ W. Jlsi Si —.S800 W. h.1rd St.—3727 W TtRh St. ‘ 

4-2’ W. lOJrd Si..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard. “ 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
i FUNERAL HOME 

9037 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

i\A/\A/Fepn Sl Sons,Inc. 
{ 10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
I CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
I TalRpftona: 238-1700 

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 | 

-• - 'AH 

J3-4420 



T Club Honors Tf^ OIXIHS Athletes 

Legible Home Address 
May Help Save A Life 

emergency calls, especially 
for ambulances. 

Because of this, the 
chamber of commerce, in a 
joint effort with police and 
fire officials, have suggested 
to Oak Lawn homeowners 
that their addresses be a 
minimum height of three 

In an emergency situa¬ 
tion. seconds k»t looking 
.for an address that is not 
clearly dispUyed can be the 
difference between life and 
death. Oak Lawn Fne and 
^ke Departments re- 
cOfinize this as a possible 
problem when responding to 

street. 
Fallowing these* sugges¬ 

tions may eliminate those 
few, unnecessarily lost se¬ 
conds that might prove to be 
crucial to a family member. 
A conspicnously displayed 
address can be important, 
and village officials urge 

Swedish 

Conceit INTRODUONC HERI1ACE STANDARD 
BANICS PREMIUM CENTER The M voice youth choir 

frotn Immaaneb dmich. 
Jonk oping. Sweden. OBe 
Widentiand duedor. uHi 

present the first caacat of 
their Aaeticnn tour at 
Trinity Eva^riiral Cove¬ 
nant Chnrch, 9230 S. Ptdndi 
Road. Oik Lawn, on Ftiday. 
Jaly 21. at 8:00 p.& 

On Monday. July 17th a 
“Coffee Time Mee^” will 
be held at the Oak Lawn 
Senior Onter Cram 10 a.m. 
to I2;IS p.m. Gnest speaker 
win be Frank J. BoU^. 
realtor. 

Boblak has served his 
community and senior 
dtizem generously, and on 
his visit to the Center he will 
discuss “Hobbies and Lei¬ 
sure Time." 

All Oak Lawn seniors are 
invited to “Coffee Thne" 
and be snic to bring a sand¬ 
wich as coffee and ten 
will be served after the pro¬ 
gram. The Center is located 
at S530W.9Sth Street. 

Elim Choir 

To Perform 
The Elim Baptist Church 

Teen Choir will present 
“The Illustrated Word" on 
Sunday, July 16th at 6KI0 
p.m. at the church ~ I083S 
S. Pulaski Road. Chicago. 

The musical program is 
smoothly contemporary and 
sacred, accompanied with 
slides and skits. The choir 
has been on tour for the 
past two weeks giviiig con¬ 
certs in Iowa. Nebraska and 
Colorado. 

The concert is fine and the 
public is invited. 

Standard Bank 
Rain King 

24(X)WBSt 96th Street 
Evergreen Park. 111.00642 
Member F.D.I.C..Call 499-2000 • 2390700 
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Hickory Hills g 
Hassle B 

Cpund to Sue M{^ C 
Sw Pag0 3 g 

He»/e A ZORBA 
God3 Time! 

^ix Refinancing 
Foloeriag a pte-board ptepaied a Ibt of ooai- 

neetfaig of (be floBBce com- paraHre prices which shews 
adttee. (cneshriag of the that if they foSowed the 
board cftnistees as a whole,) onUnance ‘it would be pre- 
tfie village board of Oak hibitive’. He told the board 
Cawabya^^dMr (Bread -that they have * paiea liri 
dowh dtt pr^poaed ndhind* of aH the articles ia tte store 
ing program through ‘isae* and there are prices pooled 
aace of geoeral obligation for each hem. He also said 
heeds that the maeager has boee 

The motfoe was made iostiected to dean ep the 
^ Joseph Vogrich aad Bob pashfog lot wMch was oee of 
Staadk. with trastees Uster the complaints teeeivod. 
Aadersoa aad John Hardek Anderson told Yoaim he 
voting to deny aad trustees was the one who tod sug- 
Jetome Bergamhii aad Joha the otdiaaace be- 
Oevelaad castiag the no af the »- m- 

Offioaof PubHeatton, 5211W. asth St., 

Phone QA 2-0485 (News) GA 4<000e 

Second Class Postage paid et Oak Lewn, 1150453 

Hardek had suggested blowiag into their yards, be- 
rsiileg vehide tas fees by cause ondacts ate aot 
SIO and Standk suggested bagged. He sakl. *I fed the 
rasing the zouing fees and ordinance is justified aad it 
sabdivisMa coostruction should stand’, 
ices which woedd be ear- John Fetter, esecative 
marhed for road repairs. director of the Oak Lawn 

Bctuunuu sftid he fivored Chamber of Cosmieroe. ve* 
the plan ‘hect^ we <re ^ed to the board that the 
gettmg something for noth- chamber had a meeting 
ing' ia that there would be Monday aad they voted 
a savings of S3.000.000 in unanimously not to support 
interest payments and the these ordinances, 
vttbge would be cutting off Mayor Ernest Kolb said 
eleven years of payments. the boaid has aiteady re- 

Hardefc said he IWt ceived requests from Jevral 
Betvimtni is under the im- Tea company aad T-ll stores 
pressioo *we are getting requesti^ changes in the or- 
aomething for nothing and dinaace. Aadersoa moved 
pilultd oat there is no sarii thattheordiBaacebetelcls- 
thingasaheelaadi’. ed to comnttttoe. but that 

Baseball 

Camival 

Federal Fund Breakdown 
992,000. Aim a 

Trinity 

Picnic 

Sunday OLCHS Blood Drive Success 
was fouad that 95% af the Oak Lawa Coanuanity hers donated SS3 pints cf 
federal fends go directly to High School lecutoly re- blood at the moatUy bfeod 
iadividiial residaiits of the ceived an award feom the draws. 360 pints were dona- 
villate. Over SSO mittian is Christ Hospital Blood Bank ted during the 1975-77 
received by resideats in for pnrticipUliBg ia their school year. The moafely 
pa3rmeats of sodpl wcarity Hood Donor Program. Ac- blood donor program Is 
brnwHts, dvil 'service aad cepting the award in behalf sponsored by the atudeat 
rattroad retiremerd beaeSts, of the stiideats aad staff organizatton's at the high 
veteraa bohellts, miiitary ware Traeey Thnmpaon- SGliaol. 
pay, basic edacatloa greats. Student Cauadl feeildriit; Students 17 years of age ae 
aad fond stamps. The largest Jim Dunalag-Siaior CIsss older may. sccordlag to 
siagie disburaemeoS of flmds Piesideat; aad Cathy Ott- BUnaia law, doaala Mood, 
is over 940 miBioa far social Nstkaial Honor Society Pro- In addMau to helpiag people 
aacatlly beaeflls. sident. The piaqur eras pte- la the Oak Lawa area la aaed 

The Oak lawa VBage seated by ThauMs E. Moras, of Mood, the program pra- 
Oovsrumsnt luoeivad op- M.D., Director of the Christ trides a Mood rcpiarrment 
prashnately 1516,000 ia Hospital Blood Beak. plan for att Osh lawa CM- 
Pbderal Funds or 1.455% During the past school manity HIBh School MadsMS 
of the total. The VBtoga’s yearstuSenls and staff mom- sad staff, and thafefeaattfeo. 



(eviews- 
BY 

Ann Boinett 

422-0486 

Oo|K!t Mined a few hoaon gathered bjr the Jahaaoa- 
PhelpsV^.W. amBny. AiMinji pmideatIi»ni«eEM 
was aaiued a Watinaal ftidr dr raf far catiding 2S aew 
memben dniag her tern of ofBee bat year aad Kathy 
Btagg. a pest presidcat at the Jaafer GMt Dait aea the 

A scholarship offered by the Male eait, aad as whanr wil 
coospete far the cash wfenlarship aoraid offered by the 
aatnoal orgaaizatiaa. Coagyataletioas to both of yea. 

• •• 

' The twin soos of Mr. aad Mis. Joseph OoKas, Joey aad 
Jimmy, celebrated thea first birthday oa Ja^ ITIh. bet the 
family party was held oa Saadqr. Soa Mfee, who is da years 
ahi. was the aiaia helper at the pasty. IWa is a befedM wd- 
cnme to the Gallas fenDy who aawed here last Mbreh aad 
live at 10409 Kolraar. 

Smqp Label 

Drive Snooeas, 

69,000 Gdlected 
Top Two Graduates Honored 
By Oak Lawn High School 

Trinity Church 

Picnic Sunday 

Meadoars Crere M. IhM 
aad Crawfatd, begfani^ 
sdih the Warslip Sertdct at 
>M)0a.to. 

There erfl be gaatos to lha 

nlW j [b: j 



mvoAT. juTii, 

itTgj PETERSON ^ SO 

NU-HOME 
L'jmbe^ A": 

imm] 

Council To Sue H.H. Mayor Flowers 

• Shasta Travel Traller8& 
Mini Motor Homes 

• Invader Travel Trailers & 
Mini Motor Homes 

• VHdno FbkJ Oowms 

ALL TYPES OF SERVICE WORK 

There’s A Big Futura 

In Ratalling 

Retail management is today's Mnd of 
career. EiKHing, diversified. H offers un¬ 
limited opportunities to move in Hie ligM 
direction: straight up to the top. 

:eview 

Convalescent Wind Up 

Summer 

Card Fetes 

To tiegin with, our Management Training 
Programs are designed to give you a pro¬ 
fessional knowledge of retail rnanageniam: 
tMiying. selling, advertising, public 
lations. personnel supervision, research.' 
and finance. You'll become a total business 
executive. 

Ours is a growth company with stores in 
SO States, ranking among the top 100 U.S. 
corporaliont in sates. Your future growth is 
assured with our oompsny. 

lie vteFh 

take ihit acdaa’’. 1 other csart. which eiphi 
dadtd. WHh AMowi a Hale Jam IS*. It WBs tepsm V Wt to 

E 
1 * a ■ 

1 
|9 ||bD 

• ^ 1 

eipotod the dty aM 

to todkale dM 
to we flBifwW 

■wahen. We are agsia 

SSSr.*"' 
■ore mhs’' aaU 



CLOCKS 
REPAIR 

^ FREE 
ESTIMATES 

NOW WE REPAIR 1 
Al'. kinds op 
CLOCKS 

CLEANED & SERVICED 
“ '6c E - ' " ^ : 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Phony Repair Scheme Costs Widow $41,615 
Ckcak Omit last week to was 4449 Noftk kfaldra 
fecover the nohey for Street. Chicago. He has 
Mis. Rath L. Peteisoa who done bmiaeas aader the Scot 
lives with her 79-yoiu'-ald name. Pattoe aad Som oevt 
wtirrr io a two-sh«y, hoine Roofing Cunmaay, which feadai 
iaChkago. has never been rtgirteirrl of the 

Attorney General Soott as a dnporation in RHnois ot Mis.. 

said his investigators are elsewfaeie. nor has the host- andrr 
searchiag for WUliain L. ness name been regwlcyed nnder 
Patton who gave 4s a bosi- with the Assamed Naaaes Patton 
ness address 46SS Soath CletkofCookConidy. Gonipi 
Michigan Ave.. Chicago. In his suH. Scott is attdag Sod 
which is aa empty lot. An^ for an inianctiM to prevent was fi 
other fobe address given Patton and his empfayce. abont 
by' Pttton as his residence lee Phillips, adikeas an- FhiRip 

woman signed ■» oontiact Attorney General Scott 
for chimney repair aad other ashed that any petaon who 
work for S2.280. has any knowledge of Patton 

Scott’s suit says. "This or Phillips’ sdnwabonts 
’contract’ is the first in a phone Assistaat Attorwy 
aeries of approaimately 17 'General Jonathan McPhee 
such transactions, over a of the Attorney General’s 
period of approaimately Consnmer Fiaad and Wo- 
sia months, whereby Mrs. tection Division who is haa- 
Petcrson was indo^ to dling the case. McPhee's 
pay the defencaat the S41. nomber is 793^3444; the Con- 
61S for sapposed -^honto tamer Ftaad address is 

YMCA Director Attends 
Wilderness Workshop 

ENCHILADAS... 
TOSTADAS. 
QUACAMOLE .. 
TAMALES. 
OOUTAMALES 
CHIU .. 

CARPniNG? 

MONDAY JULY 24th 
TUESDAY JULY 25th 

1000 A.M. to 0:30 P.U. 
All MAI I ft 4SriiS1REH 

HOURS: Mon^ri. 7:30 - 6 PM 
Sat . 9 AM - 4 PM 



JACK THOMPSON’S OLDSTOWN 

Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 

STAT;ON WAGO*’!' 

IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY 

INSTAN'^ 

Financing 

Giant oldstown 

TRADE IN ALL0»NANCE 

County Faim ^Lambs 
■ten CM kMd railway Md ■. Ite. 
• Sotaiday aad ITi, near UbertyvOe. 
Ml 5^ far oat- 
*MTkalMriM’ Kowapoaiawafaoadaarii 
r. The haaaar. he fat lale. Oethea, toya. 
■Mchaadhe at jewchy, phtaiea aed ooriaa 
pthies. «« be win be aold below coM. AM 
e Laabo, the pteceeda dhecliy beaeflt 

the TU-State The iMdw’ anMaei tat 

Holiday 

MAKE IT A DOUBLE PLAY! 

K 43(V3100 ^ 
Brass. Pewter, Wicker 

Ceramic & Acrylic 
Accessories 

OAM.Y 10 TO a 8AT. 10 TO S 

TREMENDOUS 1 
SELECTION 1 

■ au E0.> - ST > lES I 

* ' ^ I i 



Off Track Bel 

Parian Closed ALL POINTS 

Southwest 
By Walter H, Lyten 

A PubiicMion 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger 

Press- If/t. 

WUHnn J. Scott. Dliaais 
Attoraey Geaeral. pnted 
the mteoit Saptcne Cout’i 
swift acttoa today ia oirt- 
UwtBg race track metaenger 
senrices. Scott personally 
argoed the case before the 
Supresoe Conit on June 2flth 
at which time he urged the 
coun to expedite its ruling 
because at the dangers in¬ 
volved in race track messen¬ 
ger services. 

At Scott's request, the 
Supreme Court issued a 
mandate that law enforce¬ 
ment officials may begin 
immediately to enforce the 
law. 

Attorney General Scott 
today also informed Gover¬ 
nor Thompson that the State 
Police may begin shutting 
down race track messenger 
services all over the state. 

Scott also conferred with 
Cook County State's At¬ 
torney Bernari Carey whose 
office will be standing by to 
prosecute violators. 

In his June 28th argument 
Scott told the sute Supreme 
Court: 
-that race track messenger 
services have decreased the 
state's share of revenue 
derived from horse racing 
by millioiis of dollars: 
-that race track messenger 
serivices have contribiited 
to increased illegal book- 
making activities; 

South and Southwest Subuihan reiMtnli who depend oa inB ^■nlplnnlllln to get Item 
downtown to work were much appreciative efthe ITA’a suburhas bns system that ■affrrd 
in to take over when last week's id strike cat off train service to the loop. 

Thousands of commuters switched to the bases which proved th^coald do the job. A 
doff of the hat to BTA chainaaa hOtoa Hkaraky and oar south sabarhaa lepieaeatative on 

the BTA board Geae Leonard who were respoariUe for the iacteased piach-lat services that 
performed so well. 

It hat been an uphill battle for the two to Kasningo refutes the CCPA aaioa or- 
pnm that we need the buses as well as the ganiaers ciaims that they've already been 
TiaiaiT~ i*riii prlintiiiiii ilvsiegi thUnmay gtwai aUtakH’ aaeagaitioa as departniedt 
believe could bankrupt our natiaa if ooa- negotiators, by vhtae of aevcral aweth^ with 
tinned. hnerd members. That was done unofficially. 

In addition to the regular schedule the KTA only as a oomtesy. to hear ilrimandi. the 
increased service from Orlahd Park to the Ms^ says. No official saactina apt implied 
Palmer House during the morning rush hours, norgivea. 
leaving every IS minutes starting at 6:IS hleanwhile, the CCPA coatinnes its push, 
through 7;1S a.m. In the afternoon starting at Knmingo aad several officials win meet again 

4K10 p.m. buses leave for Orland Park and Friday with CCPA men to discuss the pros and 
thereafter at 15 minute iirtervals. When 1 say cons of recognition. 
for Orland Park, that means anyone living in Kumingo and those who must make the 
Oak Lawn. Chicago Bulge. Worth or Palos decisaoa shouldlook carefully into the union's 
Heights are serviced by the mcreased schedn- background, and get some insight from 
le which is rooted through those vUlages en- who have dealt with the CCPA. And 
route downtown. poBoemen anxioos to deputize the nnioo 

Chicago Rid^ was almost by-passed by the negotiators as their spokesawn should take a 
buses but Mayor Eugene Siegel was so careful look at~ batting records. Many area 
adamant in demanding service for itssidents of men are on unemployment roBs today because 
bis vflhge that the BTA board agreed to a stop of misplaced trust, 
at the entrance to Holy Sepulchre cemetery. it it -ti 

Ag^ath^toPlkmsfrarid Uoua.d^ Ed Derwigaki (B-4th) smprised everyone 
nT * rennlents of On- !,« week when he came to te r^mTM 

cago Ridge s need. ^ ^ ^ Urrited Nations Ambassador Andrew Tnnl^ 

The Oitinrd Counties Police Association ^ Congressfonal move to^ 
(CCPA) union hns rented its head in Worth. . - . ,. ^ 
-Iwif lusaiiiuis Mil cUim tw ■ What he did has made Derwitrski a per- 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN, 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO flfOGE CCTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
alsipedition. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLAND TWP MESSENGER 

FUHmiB-adBS 
Main OMen SMO W. 147«i SI. 

Backs Huskey's No To EIRA 
A recent letter puMrshed «* <" deleatmg a com- 

in several local newspapers peteirf. effective aad horrest 
from Jean TeUo regarding legislator simply because the 
Bepresenlative Herb Hrm- Eflual Bights Amendment 
key's vole agrurrst the Equal didn't pass. World she sup- 
Bights Amendment cannot port his re-election if he 
go unanswered, h ia anfair voted for EBA aad a salmy 

Ms. Tello ntay be shocked EBA aad mandatmy bnaiag. 
to leaen that she and Re- or ERA aad a tax iacieaaeT 
preaentative Hmhey are Does that ooastitoto ics- 
not realy on opposhe sides ponofole gormmmenlT 
of toe eqoility harm. The WouM she piaiae n pro- 
ddfejcnuj seem to be one EBA rmie from thoae ce- 
of degree. It would appear prmeatodves who were toe 
that her efforts lie in pro- tocipieats of large amoants 

Unclaimed Insurance? 

Derwinski 
Seminar 

Thnradny. July 20, on 
■W*- --»« - WW--V- 
espove IWMH WMK* 

“The U.S.SJI. h not a 
emmlnr: k ia an camhc of 



'*”~DiAL WITH THE KMKS WHO CARE! 

HONCHO R.V. 

nratSlIAT, JDI.TX. tm-MOET 

One Dead, Two Hurt In Tavern Shooting 
CMk laws poHceaK i 

a police. Mcood. whidi Mtack Weia- the injects fled the uee. ace t» beii« ia 
r. Aaolher that waa fieed at ert ia the ahoalder as he aad police are aearchiac their ITs, S ft. 10 or 11 
a Hndfmaa. as he ftood aear eataed the ftaat door. ha Seaaeoae who aiay have laches tafl, aad wcariag drek' 
a a piahal ■■rtiinr. aad a No oae was sare as to how seea them eater a car. ftoth dothiag. 

Oak Forest Grad Places Sixth In US Masonry Skill Competition 
Otoecr itoWag aader- stales ia the asaaaan sfcBs tioa. All three itadrals sla- Uader the proririoaB of the aaasMa of the area c Is sta- Uader the proririoaB of the 

SAOC prograais, stodeats attead 

kdeOtowefte, d7. Itoo cas~ ^loah. W!A suiIb 

iTnto ^ neeadlir re- OIjravics held eariier tha 
preaealed the SAOC chapter ytm. Mow stadeats Kevia 

s-’-sr-STiss 
treateotorgoiialialwoeads. s» the VICA Hatioad SHfls the SACC chapter of VKA. 

Aooordiag to Oak Lawa ^JLkais 'Jasad’afttSTi 

tered the hnB^lu '^nat o^ oorepoUhas ftoai 
4;SS, where oae eagdped 

ISFold aty 
erent easaed, aad the two 

“ Navy Days 

CA Skab f”* at the area career toodate 3JM stadeats to 
Hier th» J cealer. OaBaanity High over » creeer tretotog pra- 
fta Kevia ** T. ■* “ School District 218 is the greaia. 
. Hoel- •PPt«to*to»cfcla3«r. rfaaaistrative district fir 

prearatrd Masoaiy is oae of 18 the SACC which is operated For aaore tofonaatiaa 
of VKA. career tratoav prsgraato aader a joiat agreeneat with ahoat the SAOC at hidM 

: aarebCT opea to ]"■«” aad aeaiar Diafricts227aad228. daal career tretotog pea* 
tgats Jm T^adeats to three high school la thr fldi, or* oa- .grarea. rhatart the ceater 
ootopeti- diitricto throagh the SACC. peeled to begia oa the ea- atSTl-UBO. 

Drag 

Info 

Mee 

The Uaited Stales Navy R 
wft piejeat Navy Dqrs at 
the Ford Gty **‘tt**8 IB 
ter. Thlh-aad S. CSoero oa 
Friday. Satmt&mf aad Saa- 
dqr. Aagast 4. 5 aad CA. ^ 
Dispfays of eqaipaMat. the |jto 
Navy Art Coflectioa. a 
mediral traai. doi^ free 
Mood pressare testiag aad 
flist M hials. »■ "—‘***8 221 

Seats are stfll available for a rock baad cafled lifchoat 
ipecU drag tofcnaatioa wfll he part at the ptugiaas. ^ 

. aawtiag hosted by State The baad wto appear oa ^ 
Kepresentative HeA Haafcey Satarday qaly. Aagast SA_ IM 
(■.. 8A) aad the tin~i—to* at 11 a.re. a^ 1 JO p.m.' ^ 
bvi^ W. Eiif fan, preaid- ■■ the Sotoh paikiag ha. 
tog jadge. Fifth liintoipal outside of Joha’s Garage. 
District, oa Thanday. Jaly Adaiisiina is free aad As- •; 
27. at 4 p.oi. to the Oak Lawa ptoyswBl take place flaoaift- 
Coart. 5240 W. Dareke oattheeeaOerssafl. 

'^’ItaadaMs gnuirei^ TeacfacfB 
soathwest sabaAaa Coak _ i 
Coaaty’s aew asrrotirs ooart AppBcatfaas tor aahatili^ 
aad the availabiBty of dkag harhas^to SAaol IWAito 
tieataieBt aad edacatina to 8*43 etoreeatoqr *Aaah 
local ooooaaaities wfll be are aoar heiag aooefded. 

HONCHO M/s 
PLY 

RADW 
LOM) 

RMIGE 

TuboliBSI.S” Mndfti^WNii 11-15LT 4 B 
LMto-Nymrioilnirlir 11-15LT 6 C 4.50 5I.tl| 

* i 

Local cdacators. jadges. far sahtoitot 
•w -- oBcMs. Ae 1938-79 

n stadeats. aad A «00 W.J4y 
other coaceraed parties. hAitoa^MCCS. 
Haskey sqrs. are aiao wel- Cstoftdates a 

MTft-ld Ml 88M 
' nift-M xm 8888 

ftlAM ftdfl 8888 
ftftM-M 88* 8889 
WISB.I4 S.99 4188 
WIAM Uft 8887 
Mft7ft-IS 889 4188 

Kiwia 
819 
8M 

489ft 
4881 

FREE ESTMATES WORK 

5703 W. 87 SI. 

OHi Lftfim, ■. 

68e«i S77 
EXPERT AUTO BODY a PMNT WORK 

Monday T»«i ^pday 9-5 

Saturday 9-4 

Only 141 In Itoek 

General Dual Steel N 
FR78-16 

PM.J. 

BO^TRAILER TIRE « TlFRES AVAILABLE l!S MOSTSl^ 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS 
HERCULES TIRE, INC. 

11633 S. AUSTIN, ALSIP 
WiSPEOAUZiiN SUBURBAN 388-2050 HAaa40*F> 

821-0633mim 



consolidated supply 
"If It’s Hootad To A Pipe We Heee It" 

TWO LOCATIOHS 

ISOi • CRAWFORD , M3a GOVERWORS HWt 
100 747-520lf^S3CR__ 

PACE S-IHUISDAY. JOiT 3i, I9TS 

VANITIES 
2 Door Formica Vanity Boses 

with Cultured Marble tops 

?9"x/r •69*** 
25"x22" : *74®® 
3} "x22" W®® 

Assorfed colors on marbim fops. LImItmd tupply. 

Return 

School 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College invhea 
women to a special “Return 
to School” orienUtioo and 
registration session on 
Tuesday. August IS. at 
the MVCC Community 
Services Center. 8900 W. 
I nth St.. PahK Hills. The 
hours are 10 a.m.-noon or 
7-9 p.m. 

According to Evelyn 
Staehle. MVCC counselor, 
the returning women are 
encomaged to consider en- 
roHment in a special group¬ 
ing of classes that was de¬ 
veloped specifically for “The 
Returning Woman.” 

The integrated, team- 
taught program includes 
composition -(COM 101). 
human potentials (PSY 
100) and general sociology 
(SOC101). _ 

According to the course 
instructors, the approach 
helps participants to unite 
effectively and creatively, 
develop setf-confidence 
and s^-directioa and ap¬ 
preciate contemporary social 
issues. 

Those completing the pro¬ 
gram receive eight hoots of 
college credit. The class will 
meet farm 9 a.m.-noou. 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday starting August 28. 

For additional information 
contact the MVCC Guidance 
and Counading Office; L 
Building. 10900 So. 88th 
Ave.. Palos mb; phone, 
974-4300. eat. 27S. 

It Looks Good! 

Realtor Course Starts In Alsip . 

Bask Real Estate Trans¬ 
actions. presented by Real 
Estate Question Company 
and co-sponsored by the 
Illinois Association of 
Reahors. will begin August 
2nd at the Holiday Inn, 
5000 W. 127th St.. Abip. 
This 30-hoor course must he 

successfully completed be¬ 
fore being allowed to take the 
Dlinon real estate sales¬ 
man’s licensing esam. 

Classes will meet from 

8:30 to 10:30 p.m., on M^- 
days and Wednesdays for 
eight weeks. A home study 
program b also offered for 
those who are unaUe to at¬ 
tend classroom sessions. 

Pie-registration is re¬ 
quired for the course. For 
forther information and re¬ 
gistration, call Real Estate 
Educatkm Company at (312) 
836-44447 or write to the 
company at SOO N. Dearborn 
St.. Chicago. Illinob 6061O. 

MfeVe getting affound more. 
Soyoull get around better. 

¥Mr Southwest Side Buses, 

Now southwest side ITA buses cover 
more distance arxl run more often so you 
can get around better than ever. 

The Ml. Now there’s half-hour service 
from Ridgeiand to Kean on the 381 As 
always, you II be able to get to Oak Lawn 
High School, Christ Hospital, Evergreen 
Plaza. Longwood Manor's Rock Island Sta. 
tion as well as the Englewood Rapid Transit 
Station via Vincennes and Morgan 

The Mt. RTA's 382 route has been ex¬ 
panded to run as far east on 103rd Street 
as Crawford and to run along Central be¬ 
tween 79th and 87th Streets So now you 
can get to Ford City Shopping Center from 
even farther away 

The Ml. Now Oak Forest kdirmary is a 
stop on the 383 route as well as Midway 

Airport. Ford City Shopping Center, Play 
field Plaza and Oak Forest s Rock Island 
Station 

The MC RTA's 384 service now extends 
from Ford City Shopping Center as far south 
as 127th Street via State Road, 79th Street, 
Narragansett and Ridgeiand. 

The M48. Now 384S riders can reach 
FordCityShoppingCenter on Sundays frdm 
as far away as 127th Street 

Tlw M8. Now the 386 Route running 
along South Harlem Avenue and 127th 
Street extends east beyond Playfield Plaza 
past Eisenhower High School to Western, 
then south on Western to St Francis Hos¬ 
pital. the Vermont Rock Islana Station 
and the INmois Central s Blue Island Station. 

All of the above routes afford an easy. 

economical way to get around the south 
west side and suburbs And for a small 
additional charge, you can purchase an 
RTA Universal Transto good on any other 
RTA buses, including the CTA. 

For a free schedule, write RTA, PO. Box < 
2938, Chicago, 1 60690 Or Call RTA 
Travel Information 836-7000 in Chicago, 
toll-free 800/972 70(X) in the suburbs For 
best service, call in Hie evenings 

Os 

CLOMOUTON 

KILOOM and MIOOS 

TOILETS 
Colors Only _ 

Moxkon Sond q 

HorvoBt Gold 

CASH AND 
CAfftY 



WkM 1 

starting now 

wo’ro having a 
sale 

• rgnilar $8.00 

safe deposit 
box 

ireaf for only 

3101W. 111th Straot 
Talaphona BE S-S100 
MM «• t • ran. aw. M • na 

MVsVMSiW 

Toni^ Is 

bull Ni^ 

At Sox Paik 

Jaly 2IMi, as “biW I«|W.” 
The Sob WtaMHw with 
the BsMuir OiMes hi 

hi the lyM of the 
m .. ...t _ _ -« . aa|g^^ sh 
IBSIIvlDe$« UK DOO V 

ipaaaafhig a baa tiip < 
to the «eB twf of 

the pfSBlt of that 
lacfcj chani. the k 

IlmHod supply... 

oeme bi end rent yours today. 
OfFer Espifca Ang. 31,1978 

nfNowft ^ausawsadi 

cLk 

"A Cood Bank Gattmg Bamr." 

3052 WEST IIIttiSniEET 

w. asm samit, o. um. 
. fcIS M. Al mrnwm* 
imUaam . te M Cm- 

MR. POOL PRESENTS.... 

ONCE A YEAR SftIVIGS 
ON ALL OUTDOOR 

FURNITURE A UMBRELLAS 

OW I 
RIGULAR PRK^ 

rnwy 
vaai QUANTnas U|R 

MfMMt f DIC 

Twe ntoii iuMi m toSa. - 
4838 W. 95TH St. 

OAK LAWN • Pbonss 425^20 or 
(moMLYM rwwaitf I 
SAt 1 SUN 9.S I WMIMH - 



ACCOU^VT 

INSTAN 
FUNDS 

American QIasaA Trim 
Instalers of 

. Automotie Glass 
Automobie Upht^ery 

We Do Vinyl & Convertabte Tops 
8:30 to 7:00 pm Sat. 10 to2pm 

1 Call Carl_598-3910 
7400W.8701 at. 

FmI 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

sccak ^frtorical site co»er» 
(he Gtaad Fortage Tiai oa 

fened sa|iglies 

Worth To>viiship Day Camp 
WotOi Cbal 

‘Get Away From It All’ Tripe 

oegM at the MVCC CMa- 
aiMailT Sc^fiocs CcoaBr. 
8W0 W. IIHh Si.. Phlaa 
mSs; phaae 9M.4300. etf. 
JM. 

FAfiE M-nrarauT. Joua, hm ' 



Bin ft 

To Probe Para-Psychology 
hd. Jaaeph De tcotial. eadi fii-- ■■ 
iddfe Fleidi wfll Joaepli DeUwiw pte- ionaliaa aai 
views of pan- icatsalectanwiikaadfens aenatiaaBMC 

la Moniae partkipatica. He ia Ike the Coanw 
Cnfcte ia pasrcUc who oenedhr de- CMer. 8M0 

•otfted Ike Tale aawdenaad MesHBacpI 
■ter la loBer Ike fcHen’HdeaaL He pee- eaLXl/3i2. 

-«- 
link si.. 

! 974-000, 

Install your. 

CHAPMAN ALARM KAR-LOK 
or THE NEW 

AUTO SECURITY SYSTEM 
PAGE 

ALERT 100 ^ i 
~ 1^ \^P'' 

Hi:. ts. ? 
7206 W.QOthPLBridHeeiew 599-2444 

Space” ie Aaila Iffilchen’s 
topic al 8 p.Bi. Taeaday, 
Aagasi 8. She it Ike wife of 
Dr. Edgar MkcheU (siath 
Biao to step doara oo the 
BMioa). oo-fcaader wilh him 
of Ike Noelic Sciences In- 
sliiate. She wiB disenss the 
naderstaadiBg of nind and 
body reiatinaihips and total 
hnmaa awaieneas and po- 

dictod the eiact date of their 
arrest. Daring Us prograaa 
someone is certain to adt 
him aboot Us predktian ct 
the Chapflaqniddicfc U- 

■cMenl. 
Eddie Fields fcataies 

utrology.- handsrriting 
analysis and pahnistTy in 
a fun-filled program with the 
audience enconraged to 
join in. 

Tickets ate S6 per person 
for the entire series or S2 for 

car vmI imte you happy 
an auto loon from tho^ninl" 

A truly low cost loon ^ bt how low our auto lovt rates 
yours at the First Natignal Bank reaUy are. ^Baffoie you oomplear' 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come yoi^auto deal... chock "Flist" 
in or call to discuss your neads It's ariolhar way to save money 
with oneof oqrhelpfbl kMn on your new car. Youllte w. 
officers they will personally give glad you did. 
you all the fricts and show you 

$5,000 Day Chop Shop 

^Operation Id Oak Lawn 
Three men wcte arrested 

Friday afternoon July 7th 
by Cook Conniy ShtiHTs 
Police as they seised stolen 
cars and stolen auto parts 
vahwd at amteral thou sand 

reported Sheriff’s Pokee 
Intelligence investigalats 
raided the Rago Fabricating 
steel constructioo firm. SSIh 

•W. noth St.. Oak Lawn, in 
cooperation arilh the Oak 

Pet Must Breathe, 
Motenists Warned 

The Anli-Oneily Society 
has cantinnrd pet owners 

in parked cars daring the 

Society is dotrSmtiag free 
of chmse cards bearing the 
kgend. "Warninr A hot 

I Theae cards 

i^wtorkts dMIte da^er of 
heat stroke. Hong with 
advice on emergency tieat- 
merNofanallBcted animal. 

According to a Sociely 
ipuheiprreon. tearing a pte 

tremely hot day can reank 
in coBapse. brain damage 
or even death for the aatetol. 
Even if the windnws an 
cintkBd. the ungiulnir 
Wde the cm on an 85 
dogpaa day eanU mock won 
mnr m degpans In a voqr 

Sactety. 

Stroner, 28, 10821 tamon. 
Oak Lawn; and William J. 
Stewart. 23. and kfarfc 
Stewart. 17. bodi of 3936 S. 
84th St.. CUcagD. Sheriff's 
Police were treking two 
other persons in conjonctiaa 
with the “Cdop shop.” 

The three were chaqted 
with possesskm of engines 
with the veUcte nondwts 
destroyed and theft of Staten 

antas, both llelaay charges. 
Sheriff Ebod said stolen 

autos were being ent op in¬ 
side the building and the 
parts were then taken to 
organized crime - connected 
junk yards in BUe bland for 
re-sale. The operation was 
netting approniwiatety 
SS.OOOperday. 

Sheriff Ehod said U. 
James Keating and hm in¬ 

watching the bnBdiag for 
aboot three days, spotted a 
UtolUA CBf ^USidB tfiU |BkUl(|U 

and entered the boBding. 
Inaide. they recovered a 

1975 Camaro and a 1978 

pot in the sUna of a 1978 OUa- 
and a 1978 ChiwHar. 

casasrilhthe 

laaaad an nO.OW hand 
pending a hearing My 25 in 
Oak Lawn Orcnil CUNt. 



422-0709 
M 97*4 Csntral 
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Course Helps Youths Learn Lidependent living 
The prinry goal of Home 

Ecoaonnes edfliwi in 
Cfiminaiiity High School 
Disnict 218 is the improve- 
ment of personal and family 
In ing. WNh this aim in mind, 
(he high school district will 
this fall introduce a course 
entitled Skills for Indepen¬ 
dent Living. 

The ooe-seuiester coarse, 
open to junior and senior 
students, is geared to assist¬ 
ing young adults to gain the 
practical skifls needed to live 
self-sufficiently, competent¬ 
ly and rewardingly. 

Under the directioa of 
.4rea Chairperson Laura 
Searls. a course of broad 
general appeal has been &e- 
vekjped to assist stodents in 
taking charge of their lives 
and becoming responsible to 
themselves as adults arho 
may choose to live singly or 
as partners in marriages. 

Since each individual's 
satisfactioa with Us or her 
Ufestyle is dependent upon 
its teflectiou ct individnal 
needs and desiics. students 
enrolled in the Skills for In¬ 
dependent Living coune win 
spend the first portion of the 
class exploring their per¬ 
sonal go^. Class actirilKs 
«in focus upon values 
clarificatiao. goal setting and 
decisioa making as well as 
management of time. 

Armed with a basic 

knowledge of peraooal 

goals, students wfll then ex¬ 
amine practical aspects of 
independent living indndtng 
selecting, furnisfamg and 
maintaining living space; 
food bu3ring. nutiitiDn and 
basic meal pceparathm; 
clothing arlertinw. cate and 
repair; health and legal oon- 
sideratioas; job selection and 
creative nae of kisntc time. 

Participants in the class 
will make use of a variety of 
resource materials inrhiding 
the “Gtegg/McGraw-Hiil 
Series for hdependenl 
Living," Butterict Pub¬ 
lishing's "A Guide to fat- 
dependent living." and 
Martin l^atiu’ “How to Live 
Cheap But Good." 

Major course topics, such 
as sdection and mainten¬ 
ance of Irving space, will be 
explored in-depth. Students 
will learn how to analyae 
housing needs, how to sign a 
lease, how to prepare for a 
move, bow to de^ with a 
landlord and even how to 
select a rooanmate or to 
troubleshoot fairnkute re¬ 
pairs. Choice and arrange¬ 
ment of household fimusb- 
ings and equipnaenl will be 
studied as w9 management 
of resources and honae- 
keeping routines. Tips for 
simple home repairs and for 
the development of a basic 

aH-pnrpoae tool kit will also 
begivea. 

Students win approach the 
sahject of food selection and 
basic meal preparation from 
the mandpiiint of iufwiiird 
coosumers able to read and 
interpret labefa and shop 
rompnrativeiy for the best 
food values while being 
cognizant of essential nntri- 
tkmal needs. Class time sriD 
also be devoted to con- 
sideratfam of basic kitefaen 
needs and conking terms and 

aspects of readingihe want 
ads and appHrathm and in- 

the fuMiy 

be covered. Cbping wilfa the 
problem of unemptoyment 
wiD be disenssed as will ways 
in which to seek help from 
rywiimuniry and government 

wB also critically 

and seals and their places in 
the communities in wUch 
they live and work. 

Test Help Book 

sis placed npon small 
quantity cooking. 

Clothing sdection. care 
and repair wfll fiicns upon 
/raidrobr psycbalagy and 
consamer “know bow", 
interpretatioo of garmet 
labels and dothing care, 
repgir and aheratnms. 

Health and legal con- 
sideratioos win indude se¬ 
lection of doctors, dentists 
and lawyers; use of the small 
Haims coat; gaining access 
to community health and 
legal aid futilities and per¬ 
sonal doenments and record- 

Creative nae of leisure 
time will inchidr a study of 
devdopeuent of crafts and 
hobbies and choice of sports 
interests and use of com- 
Bsnnity recreational facilities. 
Travd and entertainment 
tips will also be ofleted. 

The introduction of the 
wiw for Independent 

livi^ coakse is port of a 

fat 19M 
niiaais re 

W77. IkS JK tfamal Drivers Tent ! 
(ts falad the Inc. has palhliihnd a 
driver Bcense with study qnritieas. 

cordiag to figures fiom the rend si^ one should know 
DKnois Secietmy of State, to help them pass timir writ- 
One stale ailitial »«|it«iwx ten driver Hcenae examiaa- 
“People aren’t esam orient- tion. National Drivers Test 
ed. Many of the older people Service. Inc. abo dbtrfimtes 
haven't had to take any Uad safety aids to motorists such 
of lest siaee Ae ’dOa. as Mgfaw^r emeigency Uts. 
Some people eomfe in and first aid wide angle near 
fteeae u^. Tn senae it Is a view miners, portable air 

During the course of the 
dass. students will also 
focus attention upon job 
selectiaa ftenr the aspect at 
fitting the job to th^ per- 
sonafity types, goals and in¬ 
terests and expfaration of job 
opportunities. ftactical 

taken by the Home Econo¬ 
mics Depottmeat. under tte 
leadership of Area Chnir- 
peraon Lanta Searls. to in¬ 
crease the appeal of coniae 
offerings for all students. 
The Skills for Indrprudent 
Living course, for example, 
wfll provide learning exper¬ 
iences will be naefnl 
both to the student who mqr 
experience Us or her first 
mov^fiom home to a cofiege 
campns as well as to the stn- 

''Ibere ate no triik qnes- rdatedilems. 
tions." the stale oOcial said. 
“The test is geared to an Test booklets are avnfihble 
eighth-grader.” Yet. m 1977 far 99.00 plim 7S« handle 
alone M.IM bfied the test fram National Driven Test 
on their first attempt. Serviee. Uc.. P.O. fion 4fiS67 

To oU Haols motorists Chicago. BBaoii OfihdO. 
having to be re-tooted and to Alan avaiahir is d fine 
help those taking their writ- brochnie on onto aafetp aids 
tea test for the first time. Na- and auto related aooeaaories. 

CaieeiB In Industry 
Moraine Vafiey Ooao- has a one-yenr program) and 

mnaity Cofiege oflers tea. Transportation. 

foraiqfdr all of your fence 

perhaps move fiem a par¬ 
ent’s home fofiowiag high 
school graduation to take an 
apartment or to buy a home. 

Pattitipation ia Home 
Economics oonrses inrinding 
llimu iiialiitg Foods. Qatb- 
iag. Advanced Foods. Ad¬ 
vanced Clortiing. Skills for 
Independent Living and 
Famfly Living will enable 
Uudrnts to aoqnice practical 

Technology ftograms for year progcasm receive oer- 
thoae interertrd ■ a career tificates. The pfograata are 
inmdnstry. Hentii^ and Air Omdfium- 

Gtadaatea of the twwyem ing, Mrchaairal Deriga 
programs receive on An- Dnfiingaad WeldfaM. 
wiriwv in Appfied Scienrr. huHvidnil umraes in the 
(AAS) degree, tndnded are varfams programa are aptn to 

FENCE AND FENCE PARTS HEAOOtlAItTEIIS FOft SOUTHWEST SUBINWS 

ml ttraflihri fimn the hfVCC. 
iim> 1500 Baadhw. 10900 S. M* 
bNCF Ave.. Mw Hfia. fltone 
(atao 974-4300. em-XfifafiS. 



BARBER-STYLIST 

Ha« cutting and titiiang tv 

•ncn and bo^ Cuslvit 

hat'vcm tv Wa use 

100 FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS 
Whan you maka a qualifying dapoait of SaoaOQ, v mora, to a naw or aaialing ai 

twaan Juna.26lh and Aup«t 12di. va haw a graat aatictioh of 100 FREE gifii fcr i 

*5 d \ oncoroie 

BATTERS UPl 

Operation Success-Wedding Planned 
Richani Cummcaa ie> 

cendy letutned tii his Oak 
Lawa hoana with a new 
kidaay and the promise of a 
mote active and full life. 
Richard, who had been 
suffering bom a chronic 
kidney disease far several 
years, received a healthy 
kidney from Ms older bro¬ 
ther. Bill, of Midlathian. 

A kidney transplant opera- 
tkMi on June IS at Tlie Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago Medical 
Center removed one of Bill 
Cummens’ heahhy kidneys. 

which was then hnplawtrd in 
Ms brother. Richard. Bill is 
27 years old. 

Richard, who is twenty- 
five years old. first learned 
that bis kidneys were not 
funetioniag to their fan 
capaefiy whBe he was a stu¬ 
dent at Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School.Doctars 
am able to control the coo- 
ditioo successfully untO 
August. |976when Richard's 
kidneys failed to function 
adequately. Richard was 

thpa a student nt ■ioais 
State University in Bfeom- 
ingtoo. 

He began receiving Udpey 
dialysis treatments on a te¬ 
gular basis to fiber his dr- 

.cuiatiag Mood ok hnpnritles 
through a process known as 
hemodialysis. ' 

Richard was fartnnate that 
his brother BRI. who was 
willing to dnnstf a kidney, 
was a compatRile match. 
This meant that the chances 
of Richard's body “exact¬ 
ing" the kidney were small. 

dialyais wait far years untR 
a kidney that is compatible 
far traasplainatioo is found. 
Rkhaid decided, however, 
to postpone Ms transplant 
operation until his stndics 
were compliitnd. He gya- 
dnated from DHnois State 
University in December of 
last year. 

Now that Richard is in 
UCIlCl nCSIlll. pISnS nSVe 

been made far Ms Wovember 
wedding In Maty Wandhnd 
ofTmleyParfc. 

Visit our OAK LAWN offioa opaning day 
lhrou#i Aupist 12lh. rw oMigatiow. 
iha attaehad ioveraam coupon, and slap up 
to the BATTER'S BOX... whan a giant 
han bafi b fiHad with thousandi of cartHi 
calat for FREE manhandba. good at *0 

lOSrd Saraat Oak Lawn ShoppingPlara only. 
Evaty bugpr haa a ahatwa to wini 

touen nan wtm uncoruia at our Home Baafa in tna ewigraan Stopping 
Flaaa; our Fhat Ban in tha Fowl Oty Shopping Cantar; our NEW Bacond Ban 
in Oak Lawnat IfOrdand Kantan,naar Jawal/Daoo:orourThifd,Bnarin AWp 
at 120fit and Mnki, acton from tha Jawal/Oaca 

• Opening day throu^ Augnt 12th, the Rostor of acthritin to 
Pak Lawn branch opaning kidudn... 100 FREE ^fia fn n 

^REE manhandbo canMcaan and aousonbs fbr Oak Unh o 
visborfa and a ^grand opaning conaatt. Jobi the Coneordia Fed: 
tl Sninm'"tawn" and coma out a wiwwrl 

G Wa'n Toadad** tha Bean with skMad counialon and a full line of ininp 
pfaWL bom tha BX% Euaryday Innnst ragufar nvinia aoeount to tha NEW 
hi^nr ran Money Market cartifican and NEW 'Eupar B~ 8K cartitican. 

We re Covering 
All Bases 
To Serve You! 

. / 
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CommcBceneat activifies 
wcrr hcM ia May far (he 217 
men and woaaen who re¬ 
ceived hachefar't and 
master's degrees from Saim 
Xavier CtMege. 3700 West 

' 103nf Street. 
Degrees were presented 

^ Sister M. Irenaens 
Otekouras. RSM. College 
president. 

Among the gradnates re¬ 
ceiving degrees were the 
following residents of Ever- 
greem ftrk; 

Diane E. Daniels earned a 
bachelor of arts degree. An 
ednestion major she vs a 
property assistant for the 
Institute of Gas Technology. 
She was awarded an Illinois 
State Scholarship. Ms. 
Daniels is a graduate of 
Maria High School. 

Lorraine A. Jamison re¬ 
ceived a bachelor of arts 
degree. A business adminis¬ 
tration major, she was a- 
waided a Presidential 
Scholarship and an Ever¬ 
green Park Chamber of 
Commerce Scholarship. Ms. 
Jamison was a member of 
Omega Sigma Psi Sorority . 
A graduate of Evergreen 
Park High School, she holds 
an associate degree from 
Moraine Valley immunity' 
College. 

Edward F. O'Donnell. 
Jr. was awarded a bachelor 
of arts degree. A social 
science major, he is a re¬ 
tired air traffic controller for 
the Federal Aviation Ad¬ 
ministration. Mr. O'Donnell, 
a continuing education stu¬ 
dent. is the father of four 
children. He is a graduate of 
Calumet High vltool and 
Moraine Vafiev Communitv 
College. 

'Antonette ifonovich 
earned a bachelor of arts 
degree. A French m^or. 
she jpadaated with 
honma. Ms. Papovich wras 
the recipient of a Piesklential 
Scholarship. A graduate of 
Evergreen Pi^ High 
School, she is supervisor of 
the management training 
program for Casual Corner. 

Susan A. Wrzesinski re¬ 
ceived a bachelor of arts 
degree. An ait m^or. she 
plans ID teach. Mis. Wraes- 
inski. a 
studeag. 
She was awaided a Saint 
Xavier CoKege Scholaislnp. 
an ■hmis Stale Scholarsinp 
Cotnininton Grant, and an 
honors certilicale far actnev- 
inga perfect 4.0 gratfr point 
average. She is active in PTA 
and Cub Scoots. A giadnate 
of the Academy off Onr Lady 
High School, she afao at¬ 
tended Southwest Junior 
College. 

Jeaamarie Andeier was 
awarded a bachelor of 
science degree. A biology 
major, she is a graduate of 
Evergreen Part High 
School. 

Nancy A. Bnraacister 
earned a bachelor of mrirmrr 
degree. A norsiag miipi. she 
has seeded a positioa in the 
Pedfatiics Prpaitmtnt at 
the Univeitity of Chicago 
Hoioitalt aad CKaics. 3e 
received a Preside atial 
Srhofafshtp aad was n- 
warded academic hooacs. A 
giadaate of Mother McAaley 
High School, she was a 
member of Sigam Theta 
Taa, the aaliotul honor 
society of auniag. 

Cecelia Garavaa received 
a bachelor of teieace degpee. 
A biology major, she plans to 
teach science or aath in 
high school. She was a 
memhar of the SXC rhann i 
of the AatoricM hiililai? ijf 
Bkilogical Sefeaeas aad of 
OlhegB Sigma M Sarorily. 
A gtadnafe af Matter Me 
Auley Mgh Sdtoal. aha is ia- 
volvad in “Tha Hah** Ch- 

sistaat. She is a member of 
Sigaia Theta Tan. the aa- 
tioaal nurang IMHHV apeiety. 
the Hfst Chnstiaa Kefermed 
Church of Evergreen hit. 
and Trinity ChristiaB College 
Women's Guild. A gradnate 
of Chicago Chiistiaa High 
School, she holds a bachelar 
of science degree in chemis¬ 
try from Wheaton College. 

Msurpen E. McMahon re¬ 
ceived a bachelor of sci¬ 
ence degree. A nutsing 
major, she will begin work at 
Mercy Hospital in July. She 
received Saint Xavier and 
ffliitsfy State Scfacdartttpn. 
A graduate of Evergreen 
Park Community High 
School, she was a member Of 
Sigma Theta Tan and the 
Student Nurses Association. 
Ms. McMahon is currently 
a nurse's assistant atChrist 
Hospital. 

Oak Lawn residents who 
received degrees induded: 

Irene L. Derrico was a- 
warded a bachelor of arts 
degree. An education major, 
she is a member of the 
Chicago School of Architec¬ 
ture Foundation. Mrs. 
Derrico. a continuing educa¬ 
tion student, is the mother of 
two. Her son. James, gra¬ 
duated from SXC in I97S A 
graduate of St. Louis A- 
cademy. she holds an as¬ 
sociate degree from Moraine 
Valley Community College. 

Kathleen P. Krokar earned 
a bachelor of arts degree. A 
primary education iium. 
she plans to teach. She ^r- 
rently is employed by Jewel 
Foods, inc. A graduate of 
Little Flower High School, 
she holds an associate de- 
mc from Moraine Valley 
Community Colley. 

Jane C. Maroerger re¬ 
ceived a bachelar of am 
dcgyec. An art mafer, tte 
wifi apply , far gradnate 
school in the fall at the Art 
Institute and Northern 10- 
inois University. Ms. Mai- 
berger complete her nader- 
gra^ate work in three yenn. 
A graduate of Matter Me 
Auley High School, tte spent 
January. 1978. studying in 
Enrope. 

M^ M. McKenna re¬ 
ceived » bachelar of am 
degree. A puNlical acienoe 
mafor. she will work far a 
year befare bc|™ing gia¬ 
daate ichoal. She was a- 

niaois State. 

VaKeyCo 

eaiaed a bncheloi 
degree. A baaiaei 
she is a aecretaty 
York humm 
puay. 

inMy College. 

M. Saatori 
iMtor af am 
daea. 

M flew 
e Com- 

m- 
State Scholaialiip. 

Supple me atal Fdacattonal 
Opportanity Gnat, aad a 
Samt Xavier College. Gnat. 
She is a andaale of H. L. 
Richards High School. 

Dailene M. Toezylowski 
was awaided bachelar of 
am degree. A maiar in 
speech/laaguage pathology 
aad akawilaiy rdaralioa. 
she plans to be^ graduate 
studies in speett/laagaage 
pathology at the Univeisity 
of ninais. Champaign. She 
received a Deaa’a Fellow- 
ship and gradaated with 
honors. She was also a- 
warded an Illinois State 
Scholarship Commission 
Grant, a Basic Educatioa 
Omportuntty Grant, a George 
M. rallman Scholarship, and 
a Presidential Scholarship. 

the American ntstiflite of 
Biological sciences and of 
Theatre 11. A graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School, she also attendad 
Moraine Valley Commuaity 
College. She is a custuoMr 
service repre^lative far 
Wilton Enterprises, lac. 

Daniel P. Brown received 
a bachelor of science de¬ 
gree. A biology major, he it 
an anesthesia assistant at 
Little Company of Maiy 
Hospital. He served aa pre¬ 
sident and vice-preshfeat af 
student government aad we* 
a membn of the Americaa 
Chemical Assodatioe aad 
the SXC chaptre of tte 
Aamican Institatc el 
Biolagical Sciences. A 
gradeite of H. L. Rirhmdi 
High Schinl. he waa a- 
warded aa SXC Ahtarei 
Schofarship for studies la 
his senior year. 

Colleen A. Fichter eaiaed 
a bachelor of scieace degree. 
A psychology major, ttl 
plans to attend gradnate 
school after a period el 
working in the field, af 

'chologv. She received aa 
Bam Edacatioaal Op- 

inniaaRy Goat aad was a 
member of the coaceit choir. 
A giadnate of Baiabao (Wi.) 
High School, tte attended 
Stout State Univeisity. 

Wiscansia fte 

studies. She was 
aad vice-presideat' af dm 
I jHiniaiaa Oab aad a awm- 
bar of the S](C chapter of the 
Americaa IttHtate af Biu- 
logical Sciences. Active ia 
intiaaMiial vollesrbaD. she 
is s member of a duaber 
music group aad a ooaa- 
munity group involved in 
eaercbhto a child with 
Downes SmMrame. She is 
tecretaiy ofthe internatiaoal 
stndent sector aad vice-pre- 

sideot of the local stadeat 
sector of A'l bfl lS^ a Li- 
thaaaiaa Romaa CathoHc 
otgaaisatioa. Ms. Reinyt is a 
giadaate of Richaids ^Glgfa 
School. 1 

MichaeleBe A. Saakowskf 
recehfcd a bachelor of sci¬ 
eace degree. A aursing ma¬ 
jor. she win walk ia the ob- 
stetiits aait of Rash-Dreahy- 
h^-St. Lake’s Homito]. 

• KaCs*'^ 

School.! 
Item J. Weber earaed a 

■a Mnsag. A noeasea e> 
mergeaey medical techiiid- 
aa. she h a registered aorse 
ia the Newboia Intensive 
Care Unit at MMiael Reese 
Hospital. She was a arern- 
ber of the Stadeat Nurses 
Asswiitinu aad of the Ski 
Club. Ms. Weber is a gra¬ 
duate of Motter McAuley 
High School. 

Christian Refonned Church 
Plans 75th Auniversary 

TV. -a— —... . w The Kedvale Ave. Chiis- 
tian Reformed Choicb at 
104th and Kedvale ia Oak 
Lawa is edebrating its TStt 
aaniversaiy. 

The efanreh was foriaetly 
known as tte Second Chris- 
tiaa Rrfawatd Onuch of 

Special commemorative 
services wBl be held at 
10 a.m. oa Jaly 23rd. The 
prerent pastor, Dr. Alena- 
der C. DaJoag, will be ia 
charge of the aeivices. and 
special music win be pro¬ 
vided. 

Urn 

wni take piace ia Sepleaiher 
•ud featnre aa ^-mem¬ 
ber diaaer aad progtam at 
the Leiiaghm House Sep¬ 
tember Stt; also a church 
pumic September 9th. cul- 
miaatiag ia aervices of 
prayer aad thanksgiving 

■ 10. 

SE* 
Friends Of library 

lOakl 
Scholatship and was active" 
ia the student newspaper. 
Xaverite. She also serM as _. . „ , 
vice president of the PoKtical f *- 
Scieace Oab. A giadoate of ^"**1«»>»«*?«» of science 
ii.miii I US.K degree. A narsmg major, she 

scM ■ *** bchool. she is a member of sive care at Mercy Homatal. 

ifaUH 

St. Linos Parish. 
Joseph M. MAos eaiaed a 

bachelor of aits degree. Aa 
art major, he pUns to pursue 
graduate stiKties iw ait. He 
was awaided aa SXC scholar- 
ship And An Bfinnw StAtc 
Grant. A graduate m Marnt 

' S<i|ll°l. Im was a piem- 

Mr. Mikas is a lalriaiaB at 
The Treasaiy, a mvisian of 
J.C. Hemiey Cnureiay. He is 
a memAer M St. Catherine of 
AtesaadriaCImrch. 

Korea A. Nielsen was 
awarded a bachelar of aits 
degree. Aa English oiajor. 
she has beea anmrded a gra¬ 
duate teaebiag sssirtaatshm 
at Northern IIKaois Uni¬ 
versity. She was co-editar of 
Opus aad a nrember of the 
Eaghtb Club. A gradnate of 
Harold L. lichaida High 

-k a a_ m -■ - -u ^ u 
SCnOCH. MS. ISICIScn WOfmCO 
as a pait-time secretaiy far 
the SXC English Depnit- 
ment. She also wotts for the 
I3lh Ward Democratic Or- 
gaaizatioa. 

JcwcR E. Pony received a 
hodteler of arts dMiec. A 
psychology major, tte plaas 
to puraac gradaale stiidies 

Peny’s 

Theresa A. 
awarded a 
ence degree, 
ior. the wM I 
with Ckrial 
cuncally she it ' 

• this year-Jim ftooi I 
HlgA School aad loaattaa 
iraai Sward 
School. A coot 
ttm stadeat. Mn. 

State. SrfedanhiB Cooh . 
missioa Grant aad a gnat 
from SXC. Ms. dot fa a 
gradaate of Harold L. 
Richards High School. 

Naacy M. KcRer received 
a bachelor of icicace degree. 
A aorsiag major, the wRI 
work as aa R.N. at Chrite 
Hospital aad later paiaac 
gradaate tea dies. She waa 
awaided aa Miaais Stole 
Great. A giadaate of Mather 
McAoIre High School, the is 
a aarie's arehtant at Christ 
Honilal aad a member of 
Si. Cirnuiiar Church. 

Richard L. Marrlukirwici 
was awaided a bachelor of 
scieace degree. A biology 
major, he is a labarataty 
techaiciaa ol South Chicago 
Comum aky Hospital. He 
was a member of the SXC 
chapter of the American 
Institute of Biological 
Scieaces. 

Sosaa M. Onhm earned a 
hifhilnr of scieace degree. 
A aarsiag Btejar. she piM to 
wttt part-time and ttavel 
befare beghadag her career 
in late Aagut. A gradaate of 
Matter McAa% High 
Schaol. the Is cafreally eat- 

JEVSsTias: 

II 

Sertoma Sets Tag Day 
. fikhtedter. d 

tMakfenlttBl 

OMMblsnMdM lUMIn* Widlem itaN W«tt. ^siTm Msafitt^ 



OAK LAWN 

KegtHrationi are beiag 

nUh ooe caa of newgood 

OL Marine 

Promoted 
Mariae Cotpotal Michael 

A. Michell, aoa at Carol 

aad mixed douMee. Each di¬ 
vision is limited to 32 par¬ 
ticipants. 

Kegistration will begin on 
July lOth for Oak Lawn resi¬ 
dents and on July 17th tor 

corner of Mulh^t hlgliway A iMrtam tve. 
n.. ^ ..-■■■i-uwrr..- . " .1 __ 

Gennaro Drug Coupon 

Gennaro Drw'j oi.pn . 

ranSDAT, JUTM, HTt-TACBlS 

GalassI CUT STONE 
AND 

MARBLE CO. 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
W&rth, III. 44a.1tFOor23t.14W 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-FRI 8toS 

IT’S ALL HEREr 

“Black Lawn 
Edging” 

Reg. *11.76 

*7.50 

Day Camp In Second Session 
The second fcnr week 

sesstonoftheOak Lawn Park 
District’s day camp began 
Jaly 17th. Om 200 chikben 
ftoia 6 throngh 9 years of 
age have abeady had a fun 
inied fcar weeks daring 
sessioa one are looking for¬ 
ward to befa^ joined by mote 
chlMien daring the next 

Day OHBg is held ataaxe;^ 
sites la (fok Lawn, iadodin^ 
Beverly Lawn. Lawn Manor, 
Oeh Meadewi. Haiker. 

Columbus Manor, Brandt, 
and Wofthbrook Parks. Day 
camp meets Monday through 
Friday from 9KX> a.m. to 12 
noon for four weeks. Activi¬ 
ties include games, swim 
days, arts and crafts, cook 
outs aad field trips. 

Register at the Oak Lawn 
Perk District office, 9400 S. 
Keaton to register. The foe 
Is only $12.00 for the 4 woek 
eessiao, tnrinding trips aad 
T-shirt. CaR 424-7300 for 
more Information. 

I Georgia 

I Marble Chips 
I »65.00 
I pw tonddhwrwdk 

Patb Stone 

AH Sizes 

& Colors 

MP I 

QOOOFRONH 

JULY20.27thl 

We Carry A’ complete tine Of 
Cinder Blocks * 6 Sizes , 

And Air-Conditioning Slabs 

•River Rock •Landscape Boulders •R.R. Ties wLava Rock 

Coffee Coupon 

HlllsBros 
Coffee 
3 Lb. Can93*® 

Qennaro 
Drugs 

BB49 W. ST, Oak Lawn 
4a4-a8S0 

Coupon Oaod 7-80 to T»>7 

Moped Enthusiast 

Asks Fee *Break^ 
Sign Up Now For Park Tennis Tbiimey 

Dear Mayen 

I aeet you wHe purchasing a Moped Uceaae aad oUeetad 
toexccsaivefoeandtha|n4mirZurf..rt,.-.. 

YouadviaedmefoputmyeHirtleailnwritlH. 
It is my aphdaa a vOage hoard should net i _ 

man's rightsnad ghn tham to another. Our Mghwaya and 
•ft**®* ■«*» nmtor vsMriss. bicycles over 16", 10 
speed bicydes aad Mopods, per motor vehicle code. I 
oh^ to tte other piopooed rostifrtions that would m- 

tious at vBlage level as ptopoaed by trustee wM be oppoand. 
If the speed on our U^nrays aad streets withia village 

are too fost for conditions, the speed should be reda^ 

Most tea speed bicycles can travel in excess of the speed of 
' *.“5**u**l**“’***** ***** uuiVktoudbie tee. A mnid- 

ctpaUty should not restrict hfop^ hy taxes. 
A Moped can be used onfy a portiaa of the year aad 

doesn't warrant a $15.00 aanual foe, the same as an anto- 

mobil. An aatoaaobile is used 12 mouths a year and causes 
addition expenses like street repairs, salting and snow 
removal In winter. A Moped fee should not be a source 

** •®**“®** odher government ftmctions. Most 
<®™™®*lties and states chatge on a iwmiImI fee or no fee 
at all. Most Mopeds wiO be driven less than SOO miles per 
year. A village Hcense fee at $15.00 a year wfll amount to 
34 per nde. Most antomobiles average Is excess at 0,000 
miles per year. An antomobile traveling 0,000 miles with 
same 34 pm mile would pay $240.00 o^yau and not $15.00. 

This ratio between Mopeds and automobiles proves that 
Mopeds should pay less than antomobiles. A Moped owner 
under ordiaance passed must pay approximately $50.00 

to mstaO tom signals and rear view mirrar, which are home 
rale requirements in excess at motor vehicle code. I foHy 
support these safety requirements. They will make Mopeds 
a safer vehicle aad avoid accidents. The turn signal is In 
excess of the requirement of a motorcycle. 

Moped owners win form an orgaiuxatiaa if Bcccsufy to 
preverse interest, investment and rights. I am President 
of a local Good Sam Camping Onb that acted with state 
organization to have biU to reduce recreationai vehicle fee 
to previous fee. An RV is used only a portiaa of year wt 
village should look at Moped as a vehicle with limited 
use due to weather conditions. 

Hoping the village reviews the ordinance passed at last 
village board meeting and repeals same. The viUage sbouid 
not penaHre a person who desires to conserve energy, 
lessen envhoameatal poihitian, who is economical 
believes in balanced federal budget by leduchig gas im¬ 
parts. This letter is written in tbes^ of ptoposHian 13. 

Thank you for your cousideratiou.. 

Tours truly,'' 
Robert L. Ulatoaki 



Raceway 
Competition 
Keen 

OLCHS Spartan 
Athietee Honored 
At Award Night 

Cougar 

All Star 

Honors The Oak Lawn (ToniBUHtip 
^ - High School Spartan AMetk 

Eight pbyen from the Booster Oub recen% 
Saint Xavier College Cougar honored the school*! qiriiw 
basebaB lean have been sports athletes at their llth 
named to the All Confcience Annual Sports Award Night. 

Qucagoland Students recognized par- 
CoUegiate Athletic Coofer- ticipited in girts badminton. 

<CCAC|. Fonr of the gvnmastics.' softball and 
^n also received homm track, and bqys basebaB. 
. •*’' National Asaocia- swimming, tennis, and track, 
^of Intercollegiate Ath Toastmaster for the 

evening’s program was Mr. 
ntcher Greg Shisarczyk Ed Marks. Director of Cnr- 

■’W named to die HAIA rknlnm. Reverend Evan 
All-Academic All American Goranson, Trinity Evan- 
Iw. a gronp of tea players gelical Covenant Church, de- 

aCTont the nation arho livered the invocation. The 
achieved academic honors athletes. their parents, 
along with their accomplish- coaches, and goests were 
ments in athletics. A gradn- welcomed by Supt. Hal 
ate aof Matte School. Wiltshite on behalf of the 
Slusarcayfc achieved a grade Dteiict 239 Board of Ednca- 

auernge ef 3.<5 font tioo. Spartan Booster CIsb 
of a poadUe 4.0) potei President. Mr. GB La 

f**^-^*'*^"***^*'^- congratulated the 
he wil attend gradaate athletes and thanked the 
school at Upola Univetsily. patents fer their sapport of 

Slasatc^ was namfd to the Spartan Booster Club, 
the CCAC AO-Ctefcience Each of the Varsity 
tc*"> and the NAIA Al- coaches introdnced ttwy^ 
Stete AB-Acadeadc team, assistants and announced 
His confcrt me leomd was their Most ValnaMe Varsity 
four wins - no Inaaes. He Players, selected by tcspec- 
had an earned run average live team members. Each 

MVP received a trophy for 
Cougars Bob Conloa and their achievement. 

Larry Locascio were named Recipients of the MVP 
to the CCAC AR Confer- Awards were: Girls Bad- 
ence team; the NAIA AB mioton - Jody Vargos (Sr). 
Sute team far District 20 -lady pUyed doubles far 4 
(Biinois): and the NAU .rears and placed first in the 
All Area team far Area 6 conference at 2ad doubles, h 

r ■•T lair mooets. A full card of hobby stock and iaclndes Ohio. Indi- her junior year she placed 
ats and features will ai -nem theprognm. h^eWgan and IDmois. 5th in the state meet. The 
t sill return to ns regular schedule Suwlav sight reeeivcid hanor- badminton team is coached 
)-Up main for tote models, heal races and a nnnhv ***** ■*■■•*" ■ ^ HAIA hy Karen Dome, 
the fn e fasteu qualifiers. Hobby drivers will be ** American team arinrthm. ®h1s Gymnastics - Joyce 
in a l.'i-lap skirmish, along with a consolation and a ^ freshman who grade- Howver (Sr). Joyce had the 

I of heats, with the cadets partaking in a 12-lap *•*•* •*“•*** ***** Wgh ***«»hI highest point total for 
nd heats. School. Conloo plays r^—r-r season. She scored con- 
> gets underway all four nights with time trials at “• ®*hl .far the Congars. Ms *■*•*"* h and Tt in the an- i 
ollowedbviherirsf race at 8 P.M. Gates to the oval hatting average was J?'. ***" parallel bars, vault, and ' 
PM. Locascio, a junior at SZC. La halancebeam. Her8.2on the I 

av Park is located at 130th and South Ashland *»«*«• wMi a JIO battmg ““even parallel bar was the ' 
just off 1-57 and 12 short miles from Chicago's ■v*rage. He is t gradnate of highest score of the season, i 
r..k..r4... ■>!_. i.i.... Akron Nortfa HighSchool in The gymnasts are couched by < 

Ohio. Janet Woemer. I 
Sophomore Jeff Vail waa Softball - Connie Treaiita- 1 

named to ibe CCAC AB <Sr>- Connie played t 
Conference team and the ***** *”<* had 127 pnt 
NAIA Dteiict 20 team. A P*"*- ^ l>*tt*<l 373 (2S hits ( 
BradnateofEfaenltowerMgh '"doding 2 home mns. 4 | 
School in Bine Uand; he ‘hmUes and 23 RBI's), t 
piays first base far' the 
Cougars. His batthig average 

TK _ . “"523. 
ihe greate*tpncber ever games Saturday uight and Also named to Ibe CCAC 

to pick up a soBbaB. dues- Sunday afternoon. AH Oitebrence tenm wiriu 

^ Milwankee Brewere Kevin MeCiny. Bob 
^ *“*• ”**' •" Monday aigtat. nak. Bob Sebaper and 1^ 

•’"'T far a contest tbnt Smith. A gradnate of Mendel 
for fsl* *** .^f^f****** B«*B*»" Night. High School. hfcOny is a 
•or the Chicago White Sm the 25th. when all S^ *tetom^ter«2L iJ 

^nT^^riSu'j-ll'n'** *“‘'T «'**'V* fi*M far SXC. ffa^battiag 
“iBht. Jnly 19. are lavtled to watch t)w live average is JOB. «•—™ • 

€■'''* ■•*'.** B“*r****t the actioa for half price. also a —i. 1 

iwt^ r. '*“-**y *tnna on the 26th batting avenge of JIA 

ect^ "bm “g*’^’ • R**^*** Lnelpmt WWW’ oui.aaamnys, w«dn the Zfah. the Tessa Bangeri Centml HighSefaud. 

gT*^*"*'«fc**«halggce Schaper. a jmter who 

•“tkssltewFridaTtegbt. gndmgStamlAteSwm 

EMfa pSL'^whf^ WfTsSmSlI jndgmTrf 
^ 30. wiB be the lam day of the Leo Mgh SehaoL^ea SmM 

SSSi when^ Wldte pUy."**iSt 
and lus faur-maa aoAbaB Son meet Temnfarn doable- Cnnams IV Am . ^ 

*“"! header. Creatively invemive blrtSTavenL. 

*”.*"*^ •“ seniar 
^ pan in a between game pitcher Bob Haaeey was 

Baftimore Orioles at 7 JO dam Sen baaaen. witty and District team fer 1118.01^ 

The u- ■* Sw* Husnoy has been drafted by 
Col?’' if^faBuT^J ^ '^**“»*k*th«n. the Cleveland todinna. ^ McDevht 

Oh*®* "•“"'•r Oollers 
priacs to fens, and a 3““far Gotfera. 15-17 yrt.. '"•••y of the Top Notch SSTto." 
pre.gaaie Mah faotbaB iMve It fitsi hand ftom their 3“"far GoHers fa the Chi- 
eriMbilioo on the field. GoWng Roddies that the **8ol«iid Area will be teeing gi, 
Tbm on Friday. Jnly 21, a Chick Evans Jnnior open at Village Gtceiw of 
poM-gaige Brewmks ■hoo’ Coif tonraamenl it a strong H^oodridge. Illinois. « » . 
caps the Now Votk rateasn- cumpetiiive. hMonotiag ^P**fal Tropbios wiB be 
White Soi gsme. TW event. For 3 days. Angnst to the fln* 12 
Yankees ore also in town far 3^. and S4 Halos of IV. °*’**^ "■''‘■R *** hiwccsl ^^.1 

scares. ^'to ' 

Statistics show that again this year stock car racing is not 

J one-man tor woman) job at Raceway Park. Nearly 70 

different drivers have received the checkered flag at the 
Blur Island speed plant thus far this season. 

Well over 100 drivers have competed in the wcekiv events 

at the motordrome, which consists of tote model, hohhv 
stock, cadet and drstniction deihy racing. 

Lam Middleton of East Hazel Crest currentiv leads the 
late model point standings, as wefl as having the largest 
number of feature wins so far this sea.saa - M. followed by 
Ted Moore of Hazel Crest w-hb four wins. Frank Gawlinski 
of Calumet Citv who has scored two victories And Tom 
NieJscD of Oak law n w ho has aisocaptured two. 

Bud Koehler of Blue fstood. James Bond of Blue Island, 

lem Lewis of Hoffman Estates and Dave Weltmeyer of 

Harvei have each made it into Ihe feature win circle once 
ihis Nfasf»n. 

In the hobhi division, the female daredevils. Barbara 

Bosak of ( alumet Park and Nanev Prince of South Holland 
have been jhc drivers to beat. Barbara, who leads the point 
standings "n that dhiskm. has wron five features, while 
Nanev. currentiv ranked third in the point race, has cap¬ 
tured four w ins. 

Lev Mens of Riverdale has also paced the field four times 
thus far. while Tom Kosak of Dolton has won three features. 

Dennv Halloran of Chicago. Terry Laxton of Blue bland and 

Boh Anncn of Chicago each have two victories and Jake 

OudshivHm rinlev Park and Larry Giovanetti of Blue 
Island have Nnh won one feature this season. 

In the tiew lv formed cadet divisiou. a spiaaff of the hobbv 

class. Guv Baumann of Worth and Bill Welch of Chicago 
has heci» fhc fcaturr winners. 

Unvers will he out to extend their win records again thb 

>eek. with fiHir nights of racing on lap - Wednesday. July 

t Fridav. Julv 21. Saturday. July 22and Sunday. July 23 
A 3(|-Iap feature for late mod^ and a 15-top headliner 

t. r the hohhv slocks will be feainred. along with a consola- 

m.n lor hobby vwmpcliiors and a 12 top cadet feature, on 

Wednesdav and Friday nights. A destruction derby will 
V limav the Fridav night race card. 

There’ll he more than 100 tops of racing on Sainrday 29J0; Ugh jmmip: 5’6”; 
fa“C jnp: XVTV, 220 yard 
dash: 26.84: 100 yard dash: 
IIJ; 440 yard relay: 51.6. 
She pfaoed 10 in the 
itote 0 the BivenUe-BMok- 
Reld Befaya and a0 a new 
record at 5'4*'. Holly was 
conference dlamp in the IIO 
and 220 hardfes. ate 2te 

Yanks Here 
Friday Nite 

PyznarskI To Eeetorn 
Tom McDevitt. basebaB naRy wates to play a«d he0 

coach at Eastern RHiiob ofaRhe’aaanperyoa^mMi 
Univeraity, has amuMaoed **th an encellem aWitnde.** 
the signing of TTm l^tzaor- hdrDorRi said, 
ski. a member of CMcago A A _ j mm 

*3pd Yfaa 
Ivan* An 

batted J27 whie hitting ria QnaMBad (0-7) TTolftii 
homenim ate mwraghig tedom. if cvm. me0 np fai 
altmte one ran batted la per Tentteareai Pfay 
■•to*- He hit cfaaaap far eatrieo Ibat iaefade both 
Matte. .18-4 (or the year. CMber ate aoa. aach b tha 

McDevitt bcNevaa Vaat- cue ia the Cbkk Bvaaa 
aki b one of the two be0 Amoteat Ootf OMan^. 
high school Mttere to 01- iMp-the 1978 Aoaaal Eveat. 
‘ ^ Napared him hi Ra 23rd year, featares 

Jeff Oaawn aacb a combiaaliuo in Al 
It. The hard- ate Dave Ogrbi of Waake- 
!tt waa re- gan. 

by the New Bmh of the Ogrim are 
credited with Top Hoeora 

tote that Tim thb evem. The father, a 
ulern,” laid winner m 1957. and Dave in 
t was sought 1977. Dave bat hb rights 
major univer- set (or a repeat, 
d be win get Hnal entries in thb con- 
r^ger. I be- test are due Saluiday. 
haw a J0 0 AugastS. The phy thb year 

acoub by ate (or 72 hotel; wBI teat 

,_ ^'•R* Greens 0 Wood- 
tormei pro- ndge. minobAugast 15-18 

^ tote rirang ifeid ha. 
wM. • RW of pravion. 



Midlothian Hosts 
NBC Tournament 
Starting Friday Hits 

taatMBMM «Wcfc ~ iday. S 
opeat at 7 PA oa fW^ at wUilke 
Meaiarial ffnk. t4Slh tad 

St. Xavier aad Ike Gat^jr (NherDMctloai 
Pfntea Meet ia tke opeaer Me bc^ hdd h 
aad at 9-JO haat IIMiitlilia (Leaie U.), North 

Ja^ 28 tt 
Ahepa aad Laartai dee* wiaatifi a1 

lint naadhycaia the doable tbiaa where 
of 7-lS 

Qolf Meet To Benefit 
U of I Woman’s Sports 

A golf natiag to beac6t aad Raala SMbh. woaa’s petooa larhiilf ■ golf. tUlag 
Uaiociatf adlWanii athlf-tif* golfooacfc. cart, drtaer aad priaes. 
wB be bold Wodando), Hal la the flnt oadag to Diaaer tkfceta ace avoNaUe 
Aagaat 9 at Uibaa fflla beaoflt the wtaaea’a atUe- at 812JOtor aoa-golfcca. 
Coaatiy Oab. 23S20 Oaw- tkaprogtaMtobehcldialbe Eton fana mm be ab- 
focd Aaeaae. Ikbtoa Fbfk. Cbkagolaad aeoa. Far the taiaed bp caK^ Ote Ob 
Piecepda wB go toward part throe peace rtadtor eat- m 747-0M6. Mto 

nqn«^^^Ae . woaMa’e A^fcartb^toi^ OwMaa^ ^ toceirod la 

pmcid'aig aeboiarahipa. la acbedaled tor Aagaat 21 IW^na^o^atriowBbe 
eqaipaaeto aad tiacel ea- la CbaaMaiga- tonbed. 
pespcs. GoHcts v9 tee off st 

12:30 PA with s ifaot gsB ^ _ 
Uaiceraby to Btooia dag- Mart. wB be bp aaiaed BMtotolA V 

nitaiiea who are eapected to bMiaotoea aa pahed bp the ^bIBBbSS I 

George Dunne Trophy 

■A nitaiiea who are eapected to toaiaotoea aa aahed be the 
P attend todade lap EHot. . - 1-^^-,,- ooto- 

coach to The Fighting Bfini mwiw Prianwll be a- 
fcoM 19<2 to 109; Cbci warded to the low art teatoa. 
ColeaMa, Dnnpenbp aildfih ^rtl tolow 
dbectto, Karol Kahn, aa- atbpA 
aiatato dbectoc to atblelica. a itnwatbM to S30 per 

Ernie Terrell Brings Boxing 
To Bridgeview Stadium July 24 

Tenel. five la oae to the 

RACEWAY PARK 



Essex House 
condominium 

TO H.E. FULTON—The WtGmjQaat. 
AAA lifts cftiitkMMd Aflftftri' mw Yopy «i^»* mmmI 

'JT "s?,!" oI “.u?i pS 
after^ifc. "id ft ^so •»» So^ the Esm Howe, has 
waned against travel in Si- imir hi ih> ma 

Ucks on motorisls on ilie ■,-«  

s^r"” “ 
TOAB nillFN—Ihave ■P*rt“e“‘» 

11 Jni^iirrnui at ^ •«! Large and beauti- 
tjMcd with l^attl M ^ furnished, they offer 
the Jftmftica Tourist Board truLm ^mLm 
and with three visitors just 
back from Jamaica They *““■ 

about security or safety if * i“5i 

i:ns ‘famaica""w« Em Jr'Jit'^nluMTto'^m^ 

UTe -ctisTln^a^Tf Toom Ift'iJSg ’ rlTn'r‘a'fs 

four Jamaicans apparently •““ry. 

high on marijuanV The , ^ * .••* *"^^*«* ‘® 
«hn haH a «,an. leant that because of Ux 

benefits through such an in- 

vestmenL corporatiods are 
able to provideisuch units 
for their execndvea on New 
York business trips tor a 

night. That's cheaper than 
any betel room I have 
found in the city, indetd. 

> Pull details of the invest¬ 
ment purchase ef'tbe con¬ 
dominium units was were 
given me bP talented and 
charming Phyllis Thomp 
son, whom I first had met 
at Camelback Inn near 
Phoenix when she was em¬ 
ployed there by the Mar¬ 
riott Corp. as the local pub¬ 
lic relations person. She did 
sucb a fine Job when she 
moved into comio sales' at 
Camelback (com|detely sold 
out) that Marriott trans¬ 
ferred her to New York 
when the company decided 
the Essex Towers would be 
converted in units that 
would appeal to large cor¬ 
porations and others in 
heed of a headquarters 
suite for conferences and 
for overnight stays. 

The units are moving 
very well, I learned. It is 
easy to understand. 

Wonderful beach areas 
along the Texas Gulf Coast 

having all visitors shun Chi¬ 
cago hotels because a fire 
broke out on the I9th floor 
of one hostelry the other 
night. It was caused, appar¬ 
ently, by someone discard¬ 
ing a cigarette in a chair or 
sofa. 

• • • 

SKI SPECIAL—A ski pass 
plan is offered by Amtrak 
through April 9. 1977. It al¬ 
lows eight one-way coach 
trips for the price of six to 
or from any one of the 30 

By Gary Grant 

CORPIS CHRIST!-This 

lt-\as Gulf CtiasI ci*>- winter 

home ■ for hundreds of 

sm'whird " families from 

ihi north, is proud of its 

oonderful beach areas, the 
f*adri Island Vational Sea- 

-.bore andthenearbs Aransas 

Kt-fuee at Kockport. where 
ilii w hooping cranes make 

ihcir w inter home. 

The Padre Island National 

Seashore takes up 80 miles in 

the center of Padre Island, a 

k-mg tagged finger of land 

that strings 11J miles along 

the Teias etj^ from Corpus 

Chnsti in the north to Port 
Isabel at the southern tip. 
right neit to the Mexican 
border Because the middle 

reaches are marshy, it's im¬ 

possible to make the trip 

from tip to lip by car. but 

adsenturesome beachcomb¬ 
ers have been known to walk 

the distance. 

freasure hunters comb the 

island all the lime, searching 

for treasures which legends 

say pirates and Spanish gal¬ 

leons left in the waters and 
sands of Padre. 

Akhowgh h is a uatiaaal 

the shells, driftwood, float- 

sam and Jetsam you find, 

prosided you don't hitend to 

sell them. Sand dnilars are a 

chevmied reminder of a day 

spent Non Padre. Sea oats 

should not be picked or 

disturbed in any way. 
As you sil on a done 

watching gulls gbdiag grac^ 

fully above the waves, the 

enjoymem is deepened by 

the knowledge the scene 

never win change. Just as 

the whooping crane his been 

protected and saved from 

extinction, the timeless 

peace of Padre klaud has 

been preserved far genera¬ 

tions to coaae through the 
national seashore designa¬ 
tion. 

Amtrak stations which 
serve ski areas. The pass 
can be used by any combi¬ 
nation of passengers. Tbal 
is. one passenger ran make 
four roundtrips, or four pas¬ 
sengers can make one 
rnundtrip. The ski pass 
balden naay upgrade on a 
space available basis to 
sleeping or parlor car. Aml- 
rak or your travel agent 
can give you full informa- write the supertmendent. 

Padre Island National Sea¬ 

shore. P.O. Box 8S60. Cor¬ 

pus Chririi 78412. 

Brochures concernuig the 
wildlife refoge arc available 
franc the refiige manager. 
P.O. Boa M. AastwcB. and 
information abonl the bM- 
ing bant trips enn be ob¬ 
tained thrangh Sea Gna. It. 
I. Boa K. lockpari 78382. ' 

NEW HOTEL-The 323- 
room Budapesl Hilton will 
open on Jan. 1. 1977. The 
hotel will be the lint prop- 
erty operated by Hilton in 
Eastern Europe. Located on 
Bada Hill, overlooking the TW LSt 
Oaaube, the new hotel is CMcagn, 
adiaceiM to a landmark ca- ImgaM 1 
tbedral, Coronatioa Church. dMMMk 

Scott Attempts Recovery 

Of Phony Tuition Payments 
Dlinoia Attorney General 

William J. Scott today filed 
a lawsnit in the Circiift Conit 
of Cook County to recover the 
money font by 35 iadividnals 

Past Presidents 

I 



Planning Is Underway 

For 1979*s Auto Expo 
^ SUPPER CLUB 
Now Thru July 29 

Returns Aug. 29-Sept 9 

496-0900 

THE TALERICO FAMILY SINCE 1948 
RESTAURANT AND CCKKTAIL LOUNGE 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ITALIAN FOODS 

BANQUET AND MEETING 
ROOMS f OR ALL OCCASIONS 

Bridgeview 7500 So. Harlem 

Coming Aug. 15-27 

A 3 U 3 

1V tI 
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rAGE 

tUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICE! 

C«m«nt Work t H^lp Wanted Fomola 
Guttors A ShMt Motal Aluminum Siding Tuckpointing 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT G«tter». Soffit Faam, Si 

Garnett 
AJamimni Supf 

IlfcUKnillDnvc 
Ateip. Dtoon 

385-7470 

C. Crowhurst 
388-0554 

Roofing & Insulating 

B & N BUIL[)ING 
MAINTENANCE 

Blocli Windows. Chimmey and 
RoofBepain. TJ^7034 

PAUL CONSTRUCTION CO 
alum, sidmf. soffit''ucia. 
Storms A door*. tvcfcfMiiiifiag A 
rooAag. OuaMlv wfc. Folly tmired 

7BMI9 

Homo Improvomonts 

ST. AUGUSTWE “ 
HOME MraOVEMEHT CO. 
CENEBAL CONraACTINC 

teed. Terms avoRdWr. 
Je«-THI 

WITH THIS AOtlOe OBCOUNT 
ON MOST REMODEUNG JORS. 

Oog Grooming 

ANNOUNCEAAEN 

T?M»I2 

Today's & Yeslarday’s 

Music For 
Every Occasion 

Lou Cipola 
448-3515 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

nREElACESM'H.T 
REPAMFO. m MODELED. 

CLEAM II 
OAMFERS INsrAI LED 

MaBr ymm RrrpLn.'e a iWag cd 
Pointing 4 Docoroting 

^rs 
PAMT1NG SERVICE 

Fences 
83V-0084 

434-4000 
WlnrLsut WfMhisiis WlflQDW WQRfim^ 

BUSINESS SERVICI 

Cement Work 4 
Tuckpointing Krilrral A Stair 

Tax Cimultant 
M;C0«%TINC A MMNUUEEnNC 

30 Yeors ExperierKe 

389-5991 

Plumbing 

Hauling 

597-6055 

_»W>7.a3B_ 

Piano Tuning. Repairing 
THE BCX>KMARK 

■SI-TIO 
2*4»i*2 JI2-ri.MI2 



HIKING 

BAPLOYMENT I EMPLOYMEKT EMPLOYMBIT 

RENTALS HANDMADE AFGHANS 
lagaaimS25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Arts A Antiques 

OLYHMAnEUM 
OSTEOPATHC 

medical CENTER 

20201 S CRAWFORD 

OLYMPIA FELDS. ILL 
60461 

16702 So. Kedzie 
Hazelcrest. I. 

lATOR 

1 fSToa. e
 

1 3IS4MS 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

TRUCKS Malibu 

mpaJa 

Wb CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

PAGE22—mmSDAT, JULY3t, WS 

AUTOMOTIVE |! AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks. Trailers for Sale 

Automotive Equipment 

WRKCKCIIS, me 
U741S. lililiiiA^c. 

WE MAY HAVE THE USED 
PAITS YOU NEED FOft 

TOmCAl!! 
COMriEYE 

AADuniesBrvicE 
IN BUSINESS m e TEARS 

15 ACRES 
OF CARS!! 

3B9-IIS6 

Nopm.J«3S0 

Wc bii>‘ cars.SIO—SSOO.Raniuiic. 
wreck^oriuMk. Freciowtiis. 

6J6-51S5 
MocmSav through Friday Auto Repairs 

Radtalor ropair 
Tuocups 

Crease, oil A filters 
Complete auto repair 

WALLY S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

1976 Triumph Spitfire 5,000 
Cert. Miles. British Raring Green 
Am-Fm. must leO due to preg- 
nano-reas. priced Collectors 
Item 423-2828 

Mopar — SmaO block heads, 
complete virh valves A springs. 
aUnew.SiSO.OO S97.2638afler 6 

Junk Cors Low Mileage 19'W Custom 
Grande Mustang. 8 cyl. 302 
51.2 H.P. eng. Orange, black 
vinv'l top. Auto stick shift PS 'PB. 
A^C. Wire Wheels. Sharp look¬ 
ing. A-lcond. 448-5659 

*‘65 * 2J0 Engine A Trans. Recent 
vnivr fob new Mkers Trans rood. 

3 speed amimal SI50 After 6 PM 
95-'-9872 

Motorqrcles S Bicycles nusmsTowiNq 

SPECIACULAR! 

$31951 
3 ’ ¥ \’i i 





FINICRN FORD ; 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

FINICRN FORD 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Bids Sought 

■tricTi mtUw tin—l, jovcctI yen, the Ugh Jtoajpmdtf, 

Distribute Tax Funds 
Junk Cars 

& Trucks 
Top Dollar Paid 

With Titles 
425-0122 

w* Bsor Jwak Can 
Monday thru Sunday 

S—-S47» 

e WMt of Ike cJe- 
oT Ike 360/30 Systea 
a ro^iBcUue wkk 
Syaea 370/30 aad 

Ask Approval 

For 6 Acto Lake 

in 

[ki;i 1 * A 1 » j 

nr 

L ^ A K' 

11] 1 *7 1 MiM 
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Have A Zorba Good Time*At 4Dc^ Greek Fest 
ikeekt mi mi mi 

gfc^ ia Otjmffe FUda 
Mjr 27 timmifi Jafr 30. 
The «k AmmsI FeUM «f 
tte AsnnMliiMi Gvcck Or- 
thodoc Cl—rh at Ormfia 
Fielib wfll owe agaia fe—le 
Creek daadag. the Greek 
fcod aad the deck joy ia 
life that has tapthraled 
tees of thnasaadi ia soadi 
sobasMa siaoe Aaaaaiptiaa 
Choich’s lint Greek Festival 
in 1970. 

Father Nicholas Katiaas. 
pastor of AsiBBiptioB. says 
he expects spwatds of 25.000 
people to attend the Festival. 
Says Father Nick: “We owe 
much to onr friends who have 
been with us these past 
summen. They, aad oar 
dedicated paiisliioaen. 
have created the of 
our Church — and we hope 
they'li ail share onr happi¬ 
ness and come have a good 
time at onr Festival.” 

This year's Festival chair¬ 
man. Nick liontaUs. says 
"Zorba Nights” are tlm best 
ever “We'ie poiag to have 

to have Greek 

There wV bo 

Ihekids. 
“Bwontbejnstachnieh 

mtttkm - a Festival te 
people who love a good tlnse 
ad who have a streak of 
Zorba in them. 

“We'ie going to have the 
Baftaa Daaoers. the talented 
dance group Aat has en- 
tertahi^ at oar Festival for 
the pam two yean, on Thnn- 
day aad Snnday. Wei have 
The kfariah Group enter¬ 
taining on FHday night. 
Wei also have the New Day 
Dance Groap on Saturday. 
And. of oonrse. the Mie 
Annis Orchestra will create 
the finger-snapping mood 
and music for dviu-hig fe the 
moonlight that has been so 
magical for so many thou¬ 
sands of onr young and old 
neighbon and friends during 
past festivals. 

\ 

“This year there will also 
be a Disco, with all the latest 
dance rhythms for the young 
- aad the young at heart.’’ 

Food chaainan. Maadlo 
FbUKps (a proprietor of 
Cavrffini’s Bcataaraat in 

"Hk Greek 
a' 

fee two to Greece. aaiil’thM' wWbe eoaaalalioB prkros' of 
priae wM be a trip to Las' potthhfeUfs. 
Vegan Ire two. Fenrth petae IhnFoativnIadihnoafcom 
n«beaOalotTV.aai*aaa P.kf. to UiM PJt. «a 

* 210; U 
PJLoa! 

parts of oa 
tobonanaki 

for late 
stars, or 

la addition to the cater* 
tainment aad fiiod. the Fen* 
thdd wfli feature an eapoa- 
ded Greek hlaiket. where 

''Agora (the <Sreck word for 
market) klanager. bcae 
Ronba. wifi have bloases, 
jeweiry, statues. worry 
beads, fishermen’s caps, aad 
many other items imported 

“There wifi also be a 
tavema. whete yon can ait 
and sip and watch the Greeks 
- and al the horawaiy 
Greeks — have frm.” notes 
Festival Chaitman linntakis. 
“There wifi also be hfqmrs* 
Day on Satnrday. and Satur¬ 
day night wifi be the Gover¬ 
nor’s day - whea we espeet 

As in years past, there 
will be an adadaskm charge 
of SI.SO. ChOdren under U 
arrnmpnnied by adults wfil 
be free. There wifi also be a 

Second prise wW be a trip 

Don't Count Calories 



a lesidenl of Oak Uwb. ThOmSS BVVOetS 
Saturday morning at Salem 
UntcdClMircIi of Christ. Maas was said far ThomM 

Mr. Paalsoa. 83. was a Byvoets of Ihirtiart ea 
retired cnstodiaii far the Saturday. Jufy ISih at 9t. 
Chicago Board of Educatioo. Albert the Great Church. 
He was active ia many com- He is survived by hia 
munity organirations in- widow, Joan; one child, 
eluding the Square Post No. Adrian; and ei^ sisters. 
232. Americaa Legion, and Atrial was in Ho^ Sepul 
several senior citizen groups, chre Cemetery. 

Surviving h*™ are his 
__ daughter. Joan Ventrate; WUam KoniOCZka 

.Teresa V. Oyer., a rest- ^ George Jr.; six 
dem of Oak Lawn, was jnnndchihlrea. Wiliam KoniecAa. a 
buried Tuesday fallowing ^ O* Ltmrn, was 
funeral services St St. Cath- Greenwood Cemetery. _ Saturday faflowing 
erine of Aleaandria Church. faneral services at St. Afaert 
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre UUalfAr ^chunok Great Church. Burial 
Cemetery. wwimf Besurrection Ceaae- 

She is survived by her Waller Sebup^, 62. of miy. 
three sisters: Helen DeBorto Poaea was buried Friday Surviving him are hia 
Mayme. Catherine Dellen: fallowiag faneral services at widow. Lorraine; a daughter, 
and two brothers. James and St. Stanislaus Church. Burial Deborah Ann; hm parents. 
Martin. was in St. Benedict Ceme- Frank and Joaefa Koniec- 
,, , laty-- zka; two sisters: and one' 
Hattie Fw)k Mr. Sdupek was a mem- imther. 

.. beroftheBks Lodge 1331. * _ 
Funeral services were held Survivors incliide his Jantia SZOltaiak 

for Hattie Fmk. 79. of Oak widow. SteU; two sons. . ... 
lawn on Saturday. July Donald and Richard; his ^7, T?* 

mother. SteOa; two grand- ^ tS*^ 
Church. children; and a sister. I*' jf ™ 

Survivors include a dangh- Bernice Roberts Saturday at the Crunmnnity 
ler. Leou Landgrebe; three .. _ Center Foundation. She died 
jrandchildren; three great Henry BOSITta Jufy 12th after suffering from I 

Southhtesltlrea 
ters. Dolores Wagner. Gerry 
McEhoy and Claadia Wilson 
five grandchihben; and two 
brothers. 

Burial win be in Resurrec- 
tioo Cemetery. 

Anstrvrrt Our .\fW 
for .ibitling i'omfort 

of an Oak Lawn pioneer 
family, passed away on 
June 28tb ia Little Company 
of Mary Hospital. He was 
63 years old. 

Mr. Bosma was born on 
April 12, 1915 in Oak Lawn 
and was raised on a farm 
at 95th and Ridgeland. He 
lived in Oak Lawn until 
1940. at which time he and 
his wife Nola moved to 
Burbank. He was employed 
as a custodian at Brandt 
School far 28 years. 

Other survivors include a 
son, Charles; two gmnd- 
children: and two sisters. 
Leona BnMa and Clarke 

A Tradition of Service to Familv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Junerai JJomes 
712 W, 3ltt St.—5800 W. «3rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. lOJrd Sl..Oak Uwn-229 S.Maia Sl..Lombard 

—AM Phones 7K-042— 

Gas At 

Record DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

price of gasoiiae continoed 
at record highs thougbont 
Illinois ami northern In¬ 
diana. the Chicago Motor 
Oub's latest Feel Gauge re¬ 
port showed today. 

In the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area, the average 
price of a gallon of regular 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

TelepfKMie: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
#0«6 and 06«F 

Folding Rules 

• xtends 6 
inches. ... 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

« AC I laV ir Adinalahle, 
Wrrivli ^ 
Drop-forgwd A ^ 
l>—i-trr>t»d for 
louMtinea* A durab«lity. 
Poliikhcd hMd. Hravy 
rhroiaiuai plated u> resist 
rorrosMMi A rust. 

Mount Orpenurotnl 
Funemf Umne 

Pakwi Funeral Htmie 
lACK A SONS DBffiCTOBS 

11028SOUIHWEST HWT. (ST?) 
PALOSmUS 974-44W 

2424W.«AlhSt. 23HW.23id PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KLAFKIA RIIN;K rilAPH 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779.4411 JAIdESMELaAOWNES/nRECTa 

Neal afilaws 
i'eme* with three 
interrha ficeaMe 
«aw hladm. XT 
rompa*«. Iir 
keyhedr and a XT 
HMptaJ rutting. 

CHA . 

CHICA60 HARDWARE 
Md APPLMNCE 

n94)iii 

5218 S.K 
I04S6 S. 
nans. I 



CLEARING MNK IS PLE^D 

to ANNOUNCE the 

INTRODUCTION of TWO 

NEW SAVINGS PLANS. 

1. Our $10,CXX) Goal Minded Certificate* of Deposit* that pays an annual rate based on the 
U. S. Treasury Bill rate at the time of purchase. The funds must remain on deposit for 6 
months and the rate at which you purchase the certificate is guaranteed until maturity. 
Oh, and there are no service fees. 

2. Our $1,000 Goal Minded Qertificate of Deposit* that pays 7 3/4% (8.06% effective annual 
compound yield) on money left on deposit for 8 years. 

Here is an easy to understand chart of all our Savings Plans. You may find it useful to cut it 
out and file it with your household financial papers. This chart will be^a very helpful tool In 
planing your future savings programs. 

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
• ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 5% • INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY 

• INTEREST ACCRUES,DAILY • MINIMUM AMOUNT $25 

GOAL MINDED CERTIFICATES of DEPOSIT* 
MINIMUM TERM 

DAYS 

1 YEAR 

2X YEARS 

4 YEARS 

• YEARS 

• YEARS 

• RSONTHS 

DAYS 

ANNUAL BATE 

5 1/2% 

ANNUAL YIELD* MINIMUM AMOUNT 

6.18% 

6.72% 

731% 

6 1/2% 

^ 7 1/4% 

7 3/4% 

RATES AVAILABLE 

ON REQUEST 

7.79% 

8.06% 

RATES AVAILABLE 

ON REQUEST 

1300i» 

130030 

lOjOOQLOO 

* Federal Regulation retfinres substantial interest penalty on early withdrawal. Interest compounded continuously on 
certificates. Interest on certificates may be compourtded; or mailed monthly, quarterly, semi-armually, atmually: or 
credited to a Clearing Bank savings or choking account. 

Stop by the bank today and discuss your savings needs with a New 
Accounts Representative. The future will be4iere before you know it. 

“ Clearing Bank 
5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phone 582*6300 

LOBBY HOURS: 
Mm.BMW TlMirs. f :M aiN • 3:M pm 
PrMPYY:M«m • 7tM pm 
SaiMPMy 9:M pm • 11:M NoMi 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

ORIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mm.ttm*Tlwrs.•:Mam -«:Mpm 
PrMay •:Mam • 7:]t pm 
Satwrd^t:Mam • l2:MNaM 



OAK UWN-THf FUl' SERVICE CITY 

4fiMW n^si . 
THCEAtlSSil OOMMNV 

4644W. lOMSt. 

CHM.W.KnAL 
Stal*FarmA«»nt 

f743aoutrnMtlHwry. 
FMOCMCYEft 
SlaM F«m Ao«nl 

STOOW.MItiiSt.. 

1 HOURMAIItmdSliO 
10437 8. Cioaro.638-aM 

FBWWOOO IMtTM ClEANgiW 
S114W 90ttiSt 428-3030 or 422-0655 

tETOLOT A LYOm CtCANCHt 
9746 Southwool H«>y.GA4-305 

.638-3110 

6094 8. Moody 

QA5-307e 

MOOMUEMT CMWCT A 
UWlOtlfP^i ...428-2346 
iSS&NiffSMVItAMMi 
«73M-Cfeiro.. ..QA2-4000 



liquor License 
... * f>‘ ' »» i> ‘ 

OK’d For Motel; 

Kolb Breaks Tie 

xxxxxTZ Xx 
Staggere<j Expiratioh 

DatesFor m 
UcensePtettes . m 

S99PagB4^ 
iiiixxxiiiiziiiiiiiiiiiy 

OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 

'^jrxiiixixxxixxxxxtxxxiiiiXH ^jnxxxxxitiiinxxxxxxir 

H Township TroublesB g 15^ Per Copy 
2 LackofCompotiveBIckIno H g nm^, 3^,71, tm 

X* May Result hVtolalion « b_ 
K Seepages^ . b 388-2425 

I^IIIXXXXIXXXIILIIIIIin 

ILCHS Outstan 

5ntedToT\» 

ce Awards 

ors 



PACE 2—THUKDAY. JULY 27, IY7> 

It s true with SO many problems, llie solution is 

often found in working to improve what you already have 

rather than moving into something entirely different. 

Consider the housing market. 

With the costs of buying or building a home sky¬ 

rocketing, it may be far better for you to add a room or 

two to the home you already own. After all, you loved it 

once and with a little work the comfortable old place 

could take on new interest. 

At First National Bank of Oak Lawn 

we II work out a loan secured by the 

equity you already have in your home. 

And remember, with housiiig costs on the rise, the value 
of your home has undoubdy mcreased, so the amount you 

re-invest in your home ma^ be wd worthwMe. 

Imns and rates do on home addtaon loans 
so we suggest you stop in or telephane.636-2112 and taBt 
over your plans with one of our bankers. He wil courad 
with you about the current value of yovr home and the 
^ financial alternatives avaddile to you. Of course, there 

will be no obligation on your part or sales pressure on 

.' our part. You see our main interest is to 
mdses yours a happier home. 

Fii^NadonaLBankof Oak Lawn 



HOME 

safe deposit 
box 

K ■ ther did SO yean ago. he 
said. 

Akhoagh risiag labor 
•eck- wages have led to the 

Labor Costs Are Blamed 

YOU 
provide the probl^ 

simply the solution 

Why Protect your 
vhjhbiea from Wtb, ItiaW or 
Ion... in one of our sOb 
doposit boxes. Roosts you 
just pennies a day ... a 
smaH prioeto pay for real 
peace of mind! 

raimSDybT. JOLYlT, l«0-M6B3 

Home PHces Sl^rrocket 

yean. 

Sniniii^ 

C OCK 

REP A 
WE 

Starting now 

% we'ro having a 
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PACE 4—TlitJBSDAir. JUer 27. NTS 

Staggered Expiration lUc^nse Plate Ch wgeover 
Secretary of Slate Alaa aad 

J. Dixoa said lodqr ha sysl 
oflice has begaa aailhig T 

24 HR. 

IMl. relay 

B hrid 1979 HeaM a 
! by See- Maa aaid. '** 

!■« jaw** **Ne” to the 
**De tm wmt 

loyireto demUr- 
or Mach Dtooe 
r. Pecea- that a 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

elB- aMityafa 
ba. 

the Oar aah 

des. No refimatiaa jdaiiMaal oa lha lea H- ^ttTreaalpaaarotohito qaeatoMmaid^^*"*'' 
cuare ia Jaaaaiy aad cease. “Becaaae the slfchcr 

"We aie^ doiBB evcqr- oeaae. T^a^^escqaae to luHUUIllZSltlOO C]!1]I11CS 

Si-SlTcS “ Offer Free School adte 
aatioa of espiitoioa K is MRial to diepliy the Pareots are aiaed to aake Phtcato whose cfaBdiea 
> be at the toy oT aew 1919 platos bofoe sate tha their -*^"ifTrs ae ae aol -^nMiiilrlj toma^ 
t.api*'**”^.a*a9t 7**^ Dmmht* 1st, the day ooor- ftilly imaaaised aaahat pre- ad are aged to see their 
few. two dyliaas. short the-coaatorsales hegia. veataUe childhood dbeasa phyiiciaBaoHeadoaearthe 
ritraiird The last two nfidfeatfar rreeelBaardt before school begiBB. The frirr taeaialislha nf 
I of the 1978 Keeaa aad special aegaeal aaahas dbesses fa which cMUeea the Oeok Cbarty Prniil 
ter wM drtrraia the is Ttpleahtt 30. a estab- shoold be aaaaaiaed aoe: oaa ofPabHc Health 
aliaa aoath few each Oshedhylaw. poHo. aaaps. rabela. No -|rfnialaii al is ae- 

"<ha odKe wM stohe getoaa aeasles. diphtheria, oesaory. Serrkes are free to 

early ia Me. a that the chdd -Chieagelid^, VMm Hal 
Is art lairrprthlt to ■ di- lOfS S. Oak SL. 3nl Wed^ 
aease aay laager lhaa ao- aeoday fodd anaths) 1 to 
oessaty. Far esaapie. a 3p.a. 
series of iaaaaaiialh— few -Mae UaiM. Grace IMted 
palia aad a nnadiiaatiBa sac- Moth. Cherch, 12739 hliale. 
dae series few dUphtheria. 3M Theaday (esea aeaths) 
tetaaoa. aad pertosaiB thaald lto3p.B. 
begia at 2 aoaths oT age. -Oak Uwo. High School, 
laiaaiaiiatioa few esraifci. 9400 Soathwcst Hwy., lot 
““■P*. rebela shoald be Wedaeaday oT laaalh. 6 to 
giveaatlSaaiathsofage. Spja. 

that aO cWUrea be ado- 
qoately protected igaiast 

c 

oTlhefr 
tiaa ah at the tiato of 

»niiwfs alwM ask the 
• phynkiM nr cfinic for n 

record bok. Each thw the 
M chfld receires aw i ̂ ■i^dia- 
■ tiaa.itabaoldbetr aordedia 
^n the book by the ph OT 
H the diaic proridtej itheaer- 

vice. By keeptag a record oa 
H each chBd, pore Ms have 
H wiitlea proof of thei ir ddU’t' 

is art always 

lesH. TheChok 

» M an ailo nan from Hie "HrT 
Atruly lowoonloancmbe howknvoui 
yours at the FkmNatiofwIBOTlc raallyara.B< 
of Evergraan Park. Simply come yourautodi 
in or call to dfrcuss your naadi It's another \ 
with one of our halpfiii loan on your new 
officars They will parsonaBygwe glad you did 
you all tha fKts and diow you 

how low our auto loan rates 
really are. Before you complete 
your auto deal... chack "First". 
It's another way to save money 
on your new car. You'll be 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STREET 
GA 2-e700/F»R M700 

Bras*. Bswlar, Wiekar 
CsraiMc t AcryNc 

DMLY lOTOBSAT. 70 705 



Trouble In Worth Township-Lack 
Of Competitive Bids Brings Charges 

Derwinski Named 
To Caucus Seat 

Worth Township 
Property Sales $200.00 

REWARD 
McntbenoftiieHii—r. es 

The ptpoee of the Caa- cai 
CHS, as natWamt at aa or- ca 
gaahatinaal awjettag h^ oa Hg 

Here are the proper^ Uaasfcis ia oar area, aooordmg July ISih, is to BoMiBe the wi 
to the latest report released by Salary E. Oben. Coaaty votes of fdloar Meatoers oa vh 
Eeoorder. key defease legMatioa which 

coaies before the Hoaae for of 
6101W.103nlSt..Chgo.2idge S12S.OOO coosidefatioa. tai 
FirstNatl. Bk.,EvetgreeatoEraestB. Owen “Defease iasaes are oflea po 

very romplrs aad coatro- th 
8924$. 49th Ct.. Oak Uwa 62,000 versial.” said Derwiaaki. cn 
EatraaBd J.Leaaens to SteveaJ. Cortes “A vast atouuM of research ad 

^ nateriftl nd tMckpoud wi 
U422S. Menard, Abtp 76,110 fcraiatiwi is avJable, to sy 

le.eacyItanes,ha:.toPalo.B.AT.Co. S^'as^^ll.SdrS.iSi 3 

11445 S.KedzieAv.,MerriaaetteFk. 300,000 ^ “ 
Beverly Bank to Harold Vaader Veen ^|2e oTn^hig sMte ^ 

5865W^H,.^ $9,000 J 

Reward For 

Birds Taken 

25% 
50% 97,500 On Remaining 

• Outdoor Furniture 13022 Oak Ct., Palos Hts. 
naads K. Greene to Anted L. Masdea 

90rd St. A 74th Ct., Bridgeview 
IMoa Natl. Bk. CIhf>. To PaBnua B. A 

R. B. #1, Peat A BaB Pknas, ^Hoa Pk. 128,000 merchaadlBe aad cash was 
War. A-WondtoVeighSaanarn lost in the bleak in throogh a 

fear door hte lioMlftv or 
10518TenyDr., Mosifins 72,900 e^tyTaesdiyaanaiaga. 

F. Oadraa to Staaley Kowak^ 

9739$. 81st Q.,paiaa KBs 85-000 Qoinlan Lauds 
AadrewWKastoBeraBrdA.Peavek ^ 

1-AStonyOeekDr.,PtriosiBBs $2,000 BetDedskm 
Edw. A. Mraaek to Aftett F. Uwis 

9900$ RTIhAv PalosHiBs 85,000 WiDisai B. Qaialaii, 
BistillIst1ri-**b rfMctairylBilstoSsIvaaMePelaso Ctoporatioa maasri of the 

City of CMco^t raspoadod 
12423 S.7MiAv.,Paloe Hts. 81,900 to te lUnob St^rtm 
NaalSchwachtgeatoEdw.Utos decisioaoatheiBgrilty cf bet 

ISS10$.CIcaH>Av..OskFtMest _ 100,000 ’"^^totheOlyMaicago 
hlerttoaDevelopineatOap. to Pecora Realty Eaterpiises are pleaaed that the BBanii 

Sapreato Coart has cMBed 
IS7Q1 Beyadds La.. Oak Forest 177,500 the issaes sarroaadlag bc« 
MMuantlT ristl Bk Tir F—* *' ' »■■■«■■»> messenger services. The hct 

that the BUnois Sapreaw 
3552 W. 147th St.. MidlothiaB 54,500 Camt has fiaslly resolved 
Gosper Tsverc to Morris WlBerd the Icgslity of sa^ services 

wiB greatly asaiat dm 
14501 CsatralCt.. 44,500 Pellet in cnferelag the 
Batty Deachlar to Scott A. Petry law.” 

•^Swhnming Pools 

• Summer Toys 

• Games &Ai 

Good Whie Supples Last! 

MUIeFOOL 
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ALL POINTS 

Southwest 
By Waiter H. Lyaen 

r Russo Anffy, 

i Claims He*s On 

i Carter *Hu List’ 

A Publication 

Of The 

Southwest 

M essenger 

Press- I Hi. 

Coa^renaian Maty Kasao 
today aagifly reacted to tke 
White Hoaae’s caaoeBalkn 
of Seot^aiy of Commeroe 
Jaaaita Kiept' schedaled ap- 
pearaaoe at the September 
tSth Third Diatrict COa- 
fcrence oe boainess and 
Covcnuneal. , ___ _ 

The Owfereoce. which ia have traditionally been the spaces where poaitive. nrogteaaive 
beiag aponaoted by Con- eapressed or where iqnslice and intoleraiice have been castigated. _tu. ^ ^ 

gressiw Russo ^ nine rarely.are these •cohmin inch” spaces used to recognize an individual ftw hit or her iraanlar 
local Chambers ct 0»m- achievements. When one of those rare individuak come along - when 
"*r“ ■ area colle^ dedication and purpose touches and improves the quality of all our lives - then it is time fcr a 
uid universities, has be- salute. * 
come the focal point of an Such a time has arrived. ^ 
administiatian attempt to Such a man is John Stephen Boyle. Ameri^ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF ^ 
VliDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
JAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH CITIZEN, 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. ^ 
HICKORY HIlLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN, 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE —ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVlEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK snCKNEYINDEPENDENT 

ORLANP .. -.ILSSENGER 

edSSTrf the Wall Street k ‘"sofar as traffic accidents. , 

Journal, an Unidentified tionas Chief JuttoeiaTSM'fefimihiiio Cliief Judge during a 

quoted as saying We re- chow th^ tnnaMrwtw» *kn.iahK»A.i _ . miinoer of coart cases betaa 

membe^.-cabinm Of^ ,„d man thai he is^For. O^fjildS B^le 
won I take part in the „f ,he Cook County Circuit court is X o^v dirM wSv o 
ness »minar run by Ohoms ,o„ghest judicial adimnistrative job in the 2“S ^^h^^ a^ 
Rep. Russo . he a de- country.” The quote is from someone who Tl^ d 
cisive vote against Car- should know: Illinois Supreme Court Chief n^T^Lui^iT- " 
tec's hospital cost-control Justice Daniel Ward. *11*^ with^the planners. 
P^" ” ' ' For openers. John Bovie has: c.p*d. he 

The Administra^ has Tripled the numbed of Criminal Court 
put Congressnun Russo on judges h. order to bring criminal offenders to „ ^ ^ 
its "hit Hst." he says, far his trial more quickly. oourt ^em. With the at* 

recent vote in favor of the Introduced the first educational seminars F’”*®-^***- 
non-AdministTation response in the U.S. far new judges. * •** innovative pro- 
to concerns over rising hoapi- treated the Divorce CoiKilUtion Service. f™"'® “"•«if^ 1^ a j^ or a 
tal costs. Russo said ^hfa Created the Traffic Ttaining Program. ® 
vote in favor of Republican EstabHshed an internship program for tell 5^ ® heM there is. 
James BroybiB's substitute senior law students. l™er his leadership it could scarcely be 
cost cootainment bill was Promulgatted the first Mass Arrest Order *"^"’"8”*^- g 
made **becanse 1 am de* *** U.S. in oedcr to effectively and quickly served for live successive terms a^ 
termined to lessen go- P”**** urrests of rioters and looters. Chief Jutige. selected by a vote of the other 
vernment interference in E*»«N«*ed night bond court, holiday court .'Ctreuit judges. Twice he was selected by a 
the everyday lives of Ameri- *lmphfiers court, poRution control court and ballot of those judges. BcNh tiams it was 

and it ~~~ that the a*her specialized courts. a unanimous vote. He has just completed 
While House is „ *fS“**‘*** courtrooms within Mental »ecvt“* two successive terms as Chairman of 
mmiA uu Sj m. iajLitl? Health Cerrters. the Cotifetence of Chief Judges of Dlmais. a 
itrl^r'hln 1. FrtahBihid the SmaRCIatms court so minor «fi»tinction no other man has received, 
h^h^rim ** “**“ "tthout paying Rv Summer's end a speriaiiiied narcotics 

_. court wa be establishedlaMuthwestSdbur. 
P?” ”**=*.."y ^ ^ A"**- *»«•• «»■»«• *0 youthful offenders, he ban Cook County to deal with the ever-in- 

*? ***5.' .... .. “ creasing incidence of drug abuse-still 
P"™“ attempt at opea^ Created the Citiaens Advisory Committee another irmovation by a man who ahravs 
f** fiues td fommumcation farfeveiiBe Court nobatioo. seems one step ahead of the problem, 
between tag government and Oeated a Tmiamg Plogram far Juvenile And. perhaps most important, he has blue- 
the busing commm^.” Probetion Officers. prints for still addiliaoal plans and maovatrire 

**** _diad|iHne Ctented the sncoessfhl MINS Unit (Minor programs to ensure that we in Chicago and 
ofCoamnn Rusm otherwise in need of supervisioa) which Cook County continae to be a model far the 

acruenanndgnldesimtenilesthroughinfarmal reatofthenation. 

. .?*** -If ever (here was a R^ Man far the Right 
y*”** _^**^**^“^1 „ pu. Traffic Court akne. under Judge Job at the Right Time, that own is John S. 
V"U|P“^“^»»ue^ uy ■ Boyle a guidamr. is rerognized as the finest Boyle. 

Chicago Bar Assn. President 

Lauds Chief Judge Boyle 

Judge John S. Bm ie has been Chief Judge of the Circuit 
Court of Cook County since I9M. As Chief Judge, he is 
responsible for the administration of the largest court 
svstem of its kind in the United States. The Court has juris¬ 
diction over an area of I.CXIO sq. miles and is comprised of 
307 judges. 41 of which are assigned to the Criminal Di¬ 
vision. It consists of 7 divisioas and 6 districts. In 19T7 
alone, over 6 million civil cases were filed in the Court. 

A Justice of the United States Supreme Court, in lauding 
the work of the Circuit Court, described it as being the "la- 
boratocs of the nation'' as far as court systems are con¬ 
cerned. The court is recognized as a model court system and 
has been emulated throaghaut our country and in foreign 
countries as weH. The job of Chief Jud^ has been described 
as being the toughest judicial administrative job in the 
nation. 

^ The dedication and work of Chief Judge Boyle is greatly 
htesponsible far the success and aocompHshments of the 
Kourt. He is responsible far numerous changes and innova¬ 
tions which have aron the Court many honors, inchiditig 
The American Bar Associatian Traffic Onnt Award for 4 
conseentive years, as ncR as the 1974 Francis Cirty Award 
for the most modern mental health-jndicial program in the 
nation. 

Amoi^Oief Jni^e Boyle's accomplishments are: 
-ciuffun of a ntriform traffic ticket for use throughout the 

jCcmnty: 
I -establishment of a public infortnation program, including 
Murs for stndenls and civic groups: 
^•ertihlithmtitl af an edocarional seminar, the first Hi the 
pfunti rW newly ejected judges: 
f -cstabfishmemafadivatceconciliatioo service: 
r -the proamigalion of a program far the protection of the 
rights of persons in mass arrest ntuatiofis. being the first 
in the country: 

-estaUishment of a night bond court, a holiday court, a 
ponution-comrol court, a shoplifter's court, and other 
specialized courts: 

-cstabHsliment of a pro te small claims court: 
-the de-centrafizatiou and the handKag of juvenile matters 

in suburban districts: 
•estaMishmeat of a cooperative program with the Illinois 

Secretary of State providing courtroom computer access to 
driver's records: 

-the computeriiaiMm of procedures far selection of jurors: 
-the Huttatioo of a one day-one trial service Cor jurors, 

which greatly servos the renvrnienct of jurors and is esti¬ 
mated to save the Qmnty some one mMlion dollars per year: 

-the renovatioo of conrt buildings and the estabHshment 
of suburban mini civic centers. 

For these and many other accampKshinents. Chief Judge 
Boyle is deserving of the comasendatioo and gratitude of 
the citizens of our County. 

Second Tax Bilk Are Due 

Letter To Editor 



R NEW FUTURA IS PRICED 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET! 

BRAND NEW *78 FUtDRAS 

•2.3 litre OHQ 4-cylinder engine With 
DuraSpark Ignition 
•4wpeed ftiUy synchronized manual 
transmission with floor-mounted shift 
• Precise rack and pinion steering 

• Full coil spring suspension with zero 
“scrub radius” feature in front 
•4-bar link system in rear 
• Front disc brakes with lining wear 
sensors 
• Bias ply 14-in. BSW tires 

Per Month 

Even Leee With Your 
Bonus Trade-in 

The right car, the right time, 
the right place. 

Our insistanM on giving you only 
factory authorized options. We will 
not accept “almost as good as” 
substitutions. .w 
Our cunuenient on-the spot flnanc- 
ing for up to 48 months «t tour bank 
rates. Call in advarice for fast same 
day service. 
Our bonus Trade-In Palfey. Extra 
dollars for the extra options you’ve 
added to your present car. And 
right now It’s worth more. 
Our schadulad mainlananca pro¬ 
gram: Oil changes every 12 months 
or 10,000 miles. Engine tune-ups at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at 
30,000 miles. - 
Our oxpart sarvica department man¬ 
ned by our own factory trained tech¬ 
nicians. With no waiting, no delays. 
And above all our 54-y6ar guarantee 
of quality. Your assurance that 
any time you need a hand, we’ll 
be on hand to help out 
We*re open 7 days a weak. Stop 
Dy—we’re located in the southeast 
corner of Ford City Shopping 
Center near Finney’s and Ward’s. 
Or call 581-5856. 

Futura’s the right car for the 
times. Built with your family’s 

transpohation needs in mind. 
With lots of roomy comfort. And lots 

of gas sayings. 
In fact, with ERA ratings of 33 mpg 
. .ighway and 23 mpg city, Futura is 

the most fuel efficimt car in its 
class. Stretching your gas 

dollars farther. With room to seat 
five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Future’s more than economical. 
More than practical. It’s 

dramatic in styling. As sleek 
and trim as your modern family 

desires. 
And Murphy Motors is the place to 

buy. For oven more Futura value. 
You can get these extra features: 

o Power Steering 
. o' AM Radio 

o White Sidewall Tires 
All in the low price of $4297.* 

Ptua Murphy Molars offers low 
finance rates with monthly pay¬ 
ments low enough to fit almost 

any family’s budget. Your 
family cantake off in Futura 

today. For just $430 down. And 
an annual percentage rate of 

just 11.47%. 
With payments as low as $100.70 

a month over 48 months. 
Everyday low prlcas and easy 

financing is just the start of 
Murphy Motors savings. Here’s 

more value with service like these: 
•Sales tax extra 

I CITY SMOfWNO CSNTli 

of ETA mfleafe catia 



24 HR. Se^v'ce 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 
nOuR SERVICE 

SPW:iM.ISTS IN 
kormk; \ (; miinkt kw:(>\ kkim; 
Transfonn your cabinets into a beautifnl new 
B-?. care formica kitchen at a savings of S0% 
ihc cost of new cabinets. , 

COMk IN 

AND SEE OIK 

' KITCHEN AND aATH 

DISTLAV 

Cabinet Designs 
COME M.SIT I .S AT 

S.STS W. IIKth Street 
IX OAK LAWN 

JT.ST EAST OF CENTRAL A\ E. 

SHOW ROOM HOI RS: Of 

, ^ FOR FREE HOME ESTIMATE 
9 - 5 Weekdays 

SAiwday 9-12 422'ltf6 

iCr READINGS BY SYLVIA O 
'* ESP Reader & Advisor ^ ' 

• c • -1 

WeYe getting around more. 
Soyoirl get around bettee 

Keudents of Oacaso s south' 
west side and neartiy sutaatx 
wd certasey apprecMie the ex 
pended service avaasUe on 
koules 38< and 384S Tlw 382 
Central Averue Bus can take you 
to Ford Cay Sboppnj Center 
weekdays and Saturday And the 
384S pnandes Suiday only 
service to Ford City from povits 
as far south as Central Street 

Wxi can catch one or txxh ol 
these txaes at a comer near you 

The 382 run west along 103rd 
StreetfromSt XamerCoaege. 
then north on Central to 79ih 
Street, where * Hans east lo 
Ccero and Chen goes north to 
Ford City Shoppng Center k 
returns along the same rouae 

The 384S goes from I27in and 
Harlem ID Ford Cay by wey (V 
Harlem, IHth, tidgeland 95th 
Central. 87th. Ntrragansett. 79ih 
and Cicero 

Both of these routes are an 

econonxcal vray to get to Ford 
City and other places of merest 
nlhearea For a small adckhonal 
charge, you can purchase an 8TA 
Ikmersal Transfer good on any 
other (lA buses ncludng the 
CTA 

For a free schedule, write (TA. 
80 Km 9938. Clvcago. g 00690 
Or cal ITA havel InFatmabon 
toe bee 800/972 7000 For best 
servxre cal ai the everxng 

m 

T 

fT 

1 get around. 
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Petitioii Co-Chairmeii 

Mike s Red Letter Day 

The 415 Chicago area re- Oak Uwa (Greece); 
sidents sworn in as new cili- dalena and Benilda' waS 
zens on July 13th and 18th 1201S Sooth Lavemie.' 
included: Hyum Lee. 143 Alsip (PUfippiBes): kUuio 
Secretariat Une. Orland Lopez. 16618 South 76th 
Put (Korea); Rose Ankle- Avenue. Tiniey Put (PUlip- 

ivicz. 9211 South Central, pihes); Stavras Nikalopaalas. 
Lawn (Poland); George- 7312 West S6th Place, Sua- 

ne Stavrakis. 10401 Mason, niit (Greece); John Glabos. 

Lincoln-Medema Unveils N( 
Rising at l^Tth Place and Medenia eaplained: 

Crawford Avenue in Country “Ptoper display of valued 

Oub Hills is an eventual furniture groupings often 
350-honie development that require either pi— ar^nst- 

actually encourages re- ment or sdectiao of a ifif- 

90^*1^ customers for ferent house. We prefer to ^ 
variatioos (tom master plan. the customized route, k 

Named Monarch Place, it leads to years of cusaomer 
is the joint venture of Me- ssrivfserinM and recou^nen- 

dema Builders. Inc. and datien to Mends.** 
Linooln Federal Savings and The Mnnan h Place spBt- 

Loan Association. levels, tri-lerefa and raiaed 

President Roger E. Me- ranchesrangeftomenebed- 

dema of the constructiao firm room plus Mniy room (ea- 
notes that more than 30 pandable) to liwMwa (i«e 

elevatioin and options are bedrooms and two fuM baths. 

possRile from the five db- Inchided among 

play models priced from are: ratlwvWwl ceiltogs. 

*52.900 to 172.000. formal dining rooms, 17-foat 
And. if a buyer wants a country kiMwns, 

window or partition moved woodwork, patiaa and waO- 
prior to construction, the to-waO carpeting is standafd 

plan is altered accordingly, as are oven and range. 

Distributes $17 Million 

Keep Bettdng Services Closed 

During Appeal, Scott Asks 

■ib 
1^^ 4|JplIi3Ci3| E £ 



BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN MN} MCI^T THE CHEW 

Haw uiHiiie and ilMpMit *N 

Weather 



VCCIALS ONC WEEK ONLV 

»WICE ON LOBITER TAILS 
ANE FINN - auv NOW 

‘Dropouts’ Seek Dipl omas LOBSTER TAILS 

♦T*» Over 1,500 area mideata Diiitag 1977-78. High 
participaled hi Adah aad School Great Claaacs oflered 
Coariniiiag . Edacatioa pro- ia the eveai^ at Baea- 
graiofleredhy Coaiaiairity hower Caapaa. Blae Uaad. 
iqgh SAqoi Diatfict 218 and the Saak Ana Oaeer 
daihtg the 1977-78 achool Center, Oeataaod. attracted 
year aooordhig to a report a total of 1,215 partirlpaBta. 
hjr George Kimbell, Dh- Of tUa anadher. 80 aiialta 
ector. Adah aad Coatumiag awarded high achool 
Edscatiott. riap*- —II In BdidMiMka 44 

The programa are geared Shepard High School ata- 
10 meet the edaatiaaal denta, kO Rar.idiowei High 
needa of adnhs who dU not School atadenta aad 26 
graduate from high achool Richarda High School ata- 
aa well as peraons under dents earned their diploous 
21 years of age whose followiag the coaapietioa of 
schooling hat been inter- evening high achool ooaraea. 
mpted. Twelve 

Aduh and Contiauing Edo- residents took advaittage of 
cation classes for 1^8-79, the opportunity to improve 
mdndmg High School Ckedh thear knowledie of aad Ihi- 
Courses. the GED (General o<Ky in the EngHah laagu- 
Education Dexelopnient) Ke- *80 through partiripathm hi 
view aad Adult Basic Edn- Americaaizatioa rlamri of- 
catioa, ariU resume again feted by Comanaaity High 
thia fall at district attea- School Oiatiict 218. 
dance centers including NinetjMme area 
Eiaenhowm Campus, Bine enrolled in the GED Beview 
Islaad. Bicharda Campus, Program dari^ the 1977-78 
Oak Lawa; and the Saak school year. This pro^am m 
Area Career Center. Crest- geared to aaeetiag the needa 
wood. Begistratiaas will be of aduka who leqahe man 
accef^ in early September than fbor credits to «iw^ 
with daasea scheduled to a high ««*■«"» tfphaaa. 
begin the week of September Upon this 

be awl^led High School partifipants abo go oa to 
Equivalency OtHBcatea by obtain eighth grade wd 
suceeaafiilly oompletiag the high achool d|pianma 
GED Teat ailmiaiitrred The Adah Bwic 
through the OIBoe of the thm negiam ia ofhaed to 
Cook Cbuaty Superinteadeat area reaideata on a ♦■at— 
ofSchoob. hee hnaia. Fee tat porti- 

A total of 230 area real- ripathm in the GED Beview 
dents took part la the Adah h 830. Feea Bir High School 
Basic Bducatloa Ptogw Ctedk Goartes ate m hd- 
■dfcred’at the Sauk Area lows: for District reaideats. 
Career Center, Creatwood. 820 per half unit of credit 
Open to persoos 18 years aad fo non-DiatrlU icsi- 
of age or older living in dents 840 per half aait of 
the District, the progiam is credit. Senior raift 
designed to improve eda- invited to 
rational skills inctoding rend- of the Adult aad Cootinaiag 
ing, social studies, sdeace. Education nfhwing. ga a 
mathematics, family Hvi^, tnitioa-free basis, 
consumer education, lypi^ Ear oaore 
peraonol hygiene and geoS obunt CRSD AduR sad 
grooming. Upon cnmplrtiun Cbntinaisg B«w.«in- 
of this program, many par- grams, contact the Office of 
tidpants coatiaae to receive Adah aad CnwH—t-g Edu- 
fotaial tiainiiig throngh vo- cathm at 597-6300, Es- 
cational programs. Smne teasioo 373. 

BONELESS MMH-MMII 

BUY LOBSIER TMLS 

HADDOCK nUETS 

RED SNAPPER 

Russo Looking For U.S. 

Academy Candidates' 

BUFFALO RIB EYE STEAKS $■ snuonuced dmt he is aooept- 
iag sppHcstions far the U.S. 
Service Academies, for the 
class entering in July. 1979. 
An young men and women of 
the third Congressioaal Dis¬ 
trict, who are interested in 
attending the Air-Eorce A- 
cademy. Naval Acadeaiy. 
Mffitary ^Academy, or the 
Metchaat hfariae Acadeaay. 
are invited to compete for a 
naadnatian. 

An appHcaat must be a 

BONELESS SIRLOIN BUTT 

BUFFALO STEAKS Assets Top $2 Billii 
The assets of Tahnan Wanda. Chanian of the 
sderd Savii^ and Loan Boaid. 
KsoriitioB CDcreuod TotsI Mortfife loass st 
197 miiiiaa to a total of Tahnan now S1.7 

(,urmt-t h 'iHh ■ Call I j /or Thr Ciiuutal 

Mon. ttmi Fri. 9 to 6 p.m., tot. 9 to 5 p.iii. 

isstk SI. nt. T 
mfllino dating the bat da- 
month period. Toih^i dnr- 
iag this tmse raoe to 81.6 
billioa, an iiwtrast of 881 
mfllioo. 

LBGALNOIKE 

STATE OF aUNOlS) 

OBDINANCEN0.78 
COUNTY OF COOK ) 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE TBAFFIC 
ORDINANCE OF THE VnXAGE OF WOBTH, 

(mfi COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Ihcsident aad the Bomd 
Tnistees of the VILLAGE OF WORTH. Coch Qma 
niinob. at fallows: 

HOT WATER 
^HEATERS 

'' REGENCY 
MADE BY 

STATE MFC. CO. 

30 Gal. 5 Year Warranty 

•105” 
m a 40 Gal. 5 Year Warranty 

SBCTIONONE 
ThdparkiagbeprohiMtedataRIhaes ow the Si 

of noth Street begtanhy at the btotaectba wi 

Street and extending Eastward to Worth Stieet. 

SECnONTWO 
That the traffic restiii lumi -^ oie aea 

protect the pnbBc health, weibto ^ aMety- aad 
Street Depattment aha! forthwith port amwimeb 

wd that the PbBceDqwtmentdtoRbe^Tb 
mrocted to ntmm«m.L radon i mint af add pathtm 

tbna apoa ptaceaseat of these i%H which diallb 
withbten(10)ibvifcomlhnibsprf|Maji..u,» 

SECTION THREE 
That any person, firm or-omparttan viabihw the 

thb onfinance duH be 
(810.00) norinoro than Five HnnM 
breachoffnse. ' 

LIMITED TIME 
STOCK ON HAND ONLY 

consolidated supply CO. 
If Iff Hoolwd To A Pipe W8 Have It" 

• TWO LOCATIONS 

13SCh A CRAWFORD . 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
388^100 SSSiiri 747-8200 



Vou you were awfully smart. Ybu knew 
how to hende mone]^ And you <id! 

But there's something else you should know 
atwut Mos Sawings. We now offer something i|piiwr 
to a checking account We caR R a MOD (money-on- 
demand) aconart. And ifs part of a brand new S)a*sm 
designed to help you saw money whfle you earn mote 
'in|a«at... die 18^ System. 

Rest when you open an 1833 System you automalicaly 
haw a 5-1/4S dB% inaerest sawigs account and a MOD bB 
paying account 

Second wtienewr you want to transfer funds from your 
sawings account to your MOD accowrt, or vice-wrsa. you can 
do it anytane day or ni^ by teleplione. A personal identlica- 
tion number assurer you complete protection in aH your 
phone transactions. Of coiasehi'addMon to phoning, you can 
transfer money by mal (poalage paid) or in person at^ of 
our cotwmient lobby or dhe-in tocations. 

Third, in addlion to a receipt wkh every transaction you 
receiw a quaiteriy statement showing your increosed earnings 
and a monthly Mate men* writh al your carKeled payment 
orders. 

• 121455CXJTH HARLEM AVENUE 
PALOS HEIGHTS. IL 60463 • 446-7000 

a 10260 SeXITH ROBERTS ROAD 
PALOS HILLS, IL 60469, • 996-6363 

adtOl WEST 150TH STREET 
WEST HAVEN. IL 60477 * 349-4004 

FSUC Insured 



Local Woman New Exec 

Field Trip Fun On 
Agenda For Youths 

Marquette 

Graduate 

Casa 

WlMul fTTTf? 



Craig Smith Has 
U of I Straight A’s 

Cnig Smith, • Oik Lawn piele g rotarinnan of 14 honn 
Community High Sdwol of acidemic itady dvhig hii 
Oaip et 1977. mmplrtetl Us Bntmmttttmemamtta. 
lint semester at the UU- Mrs. Dqrodly DbvUmo. 
venhy of Illiaais with a OLCHS Media Di. 
straight A aradwHiir leeord. lector, aaaoaiiced that the 
ta honor arUs acUeveawat book selected is Death U the 
the University of Illiaais Life of CMIdrea; Kaoni 
Mother’s Association pee- YamaaMao, Editor; Y-pp* 
seated the school with a Book Delta Pi Pnblisher. 
Award. > At OLCHS, Craig ranked 

The University of nUnais foorth in his and was 
Mather's Assn, alows the an' Iffinois State Scholar 
amonat of SS.OO for the par- aad Natioaal Merit Finalist, 
chase of a significant book He received t^ RCA Na- 
for die boaae Ugh achaoi of tional Merit Scholarship 
each Univeraity fmahmaa Award. He is the son of hfr. 
who achieves a straight A and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
academic record aad com- SSSfiW. Kfanball PI. 

natters Up 

At DePaul 
Kenneth J. Libert, a 1977 

Oak Lawn High School gra¬ 
duate DOW attending DePaal 
University, has been nam^ 
to the Resident’s' List for 
the Spring Quarter. Kea is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Libert of Oak Lawn. 

ension 
Do 3^on have U^ blood Thursday in the cafeteria changes, are welcome to 

prrssarcT V yon do, diagno- meeting room. The aest attend the dass. 
tis of high Uoad presaote as evening <claaa is arheihilad The daaaaa are part of a 
hypartenaioa aaoaRy amaas farWedaaaday. Angaatl. growing list af roaaamer 
yea need to change some Fbarity aaeatben. who health riaiari be- 
eatiag and lifestyle habits, often beooiiie Uvehred in iag developed as a pobHc 
The Christ Hospital iaaervice helping hypertensloo pa- service by Christ Hoapitol’s 
nurdng staff is now offering dents to M^nst to Qfes^ health educadoo staff, 
a dass for patieats aad for „ 
community members who ~ 
have bem idagnoaed as 
having hypertrnsinn. 

There wM be u evei^ Center at 5330 West 96th 
M the fiy Wednesday street wM show the flha of 

of each month feam7KI0p.m. October 23, 1977 
- 8K» p... to the rafeteria oeeSmT^ &t»^v.*53; 

Seniors To See ’77 Films 

Sertoma Fund Reusers 

Oak Lawn UndergrooB^ 

Completes USAF Medical 
Course At Shepard 

Ah Pnee Seamd fJeuten- pr^ AFB. Taaaa. 

New Director 



Satudqr. 12 
JwKtGMhrie* 
P«Trii Waifaip 

I BROS Lime Ligni 
Cadet lacmg is abo nofe ecanoaikal. Id the 

Baumaims. Gcofge repofts that be pncliaaed hit coifcat 
racer.a HtS OMfobik frot the rear of a aaed car lot. “It 
wooldat esca raa whea I faaad it.” he chactlcs. Ban. 
meanwhile, is cnayrtiag in a I9W Ford Gahune which he 
paichased Iraai a driver that abaadoaed it after oaljr oae 
night of raring. Gay it driviag the 1970 Foatiac Riehiid 

The Baaaaant, and a field of at leatt two doaea of their 
fcilaw cadet ooaipetjeon w9 tee acliaa foar nights thia 
week—Wednesday Mkf Rriday. Jaly 2B; Sataiday. Ja^ 
29 and Saadigr. Jaly 30 — with thne trialt ittrtiag the 
evenhig e vents each aight at 7 p.ai. followed by the that 
raceat8p.Bi.Gatesapeaatbp.nl. 

A regalar prngraa it oa tap Satarday. with the teooad 
Hoasa Chtaganaihip of the wasoo. featariag three 30 lap 
late modeHraforrt.irhcdnled for Snaday. 

The wiai lady cars wfl dnre the race card oa Friday. 
Jaly 2S. and aa Mdiv. Aagast II. oloag with the weehly 

.UP.COMING 

s«cia'i1' 

EVENTS 
SOX VS. 

MILWAUKEE 
Monday. Jiriy2«.7J0 

WFYR 
bargain 

NIGHT 
Taesday. My 25.7:30 

BLACK HAWKS- 

SOVVS. 
OAKLAND 

Tharaday.Jaly27.7-J0 

M.O.B. NIGHT 
Friday.JBfo2B.7J0 

Smtm Bamtmg 

nmdn 4Sanday.jBly30.I2J0 
a ges Chapel Golf Coarae. I vs. Tesas 

nttihaig. Ffcaatyfoania I Between pnae baaaer 

parade oa the field 

36lh Street at 
the Dan Ryan 
OA-L-L-SO-X 

for tickets 

FkmlandFwk 

August Sp«Glal 
Feahjring *PaOaPaDsy* 

(MyOnsPrlesI 
Every Tues. In August Only 
From 6:30 pm to 10:00 pm 

Rkte As Much As You Uke 

For Only ^4bOO ^ 

Vedacaday.MyTb. 
7JOTs.OBklaM 

(hstnet ncct Ihb sot boc^ 
dctctsBiBcd. AppfonpBBtely 
at iBGSl les gaows aant be 
—a-a a- -m- nr . e . pHiyeo DciQve a anmci 

jriaBer can be detenaiaed. 
Friday (bwaamw) the 

state meet, which will bring 
aianeit ftaai Locfaiart. 
North Chic^o aad Edwards- 
vflfe. are schedakd in a 
doaUr eKnaaatioB touraa- 
neat to drridr the state 
ctiampioa aad the nonner- 
np who win advance to the 
nata^ toamaaient ia 
Wichila. Kansas. 

Pefcadiag state chaaipioa 
Ahepa. with a Northeta 
District Iragar tending re¬ 
cord of 20-3. are the fovoritea 
to repeat their title. Kfid-Soa 
are fifth ia the leMae with 
12-10 with Lewis aad St. 
Xavier foBawa« wMi rea- 
■wrtiw rewwds af 7-lS aad 

Yob might say that radag in the cadet division at Raceway 
Park is a bit of a hmilv affisir for the Baumann dan of 
Worth. 

George Baumann and his two sons. Buzz (George Jr.) and 
Gov. are among several novice competitors in the newly 
formed stock car dass at the Bhw Island molordiofne. 

A Inqitime enthusiast of racing. I9-yeBr old Gay entered 
the ranks of the hobby stock diviskm last year. «d soon 
thereafter his dad got interested ia the activity oa the 
quarter-mile and joined hhn oa the oval. Buzz wyiyd las 
UBie to the hobby rosier this year. 

Competition amoog membm of the Baumana family is 
not unusuai. George relates. "We used to race go-carts in 
the backyard." 

But a few weeks ago. when the spiaaff of the hobby stock 
dass was created, the Baumanns decided they would enter 
thei^ division. "We thhik it’s a lot better - there's mote 
restrictions as to how jaueb yon caa higi apa car.” George 
ezpiams. “so the coaqwtitian is moee etpialiaed.” 

S#wii-Pro FootbaN AnyoiM? 
Jim Ifosatero of t-b«~gn 

'*idge is starting a lean pro 
Abal team rad of the AUp 

area aad urges anyone ia- 
teieated m playing to leprat 
to the field at 123id aad Ho- 
awn at b pm on Wednesday 
or Sunday aitet. 

ffosatero says playem amy 
come ftam nw area. Home 
gaams wH be played at 

Snullint It Crmttmmmmmj 

Starfiam. fiaamly Wia^ 
Chy Stadann. lOOlh A 
Hariem ia Bridgeview. 

Anyone iateiested shoaM 
ooalBct Pasaten at 422-7lb3. 

A sprbi-saian for Pasatero 
says Us team wM play in the 
Cook Coaaly FootbaR leagae 
which now has aa eight team 
roster. Aagast 28lh is the 
tint sihiiiUhidasBa 

•Family Aftair* 
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Raceway Action D«tav NBC hi mtdMhirnn 
Ram Tharsday aad Mday ^16. 

DlfowedbyanmlfBnctioBiaB Tu«<>a7 ■«•>! 
hclrical^stem has left the 



Deadline Monday, July 31, For St. Xavier 

RACEWA'- PAPF 

I ^oumament August 12 Thru 20 

STOCK CAR 
- RACING i BigNites^ 

■ Racing 

14723 SO. CRAWFORD 



yours 
VT . Hhthr deck in shorts and 

V, H a lee shin. Or your bikini if 
V W youwam. 

B You're oh a leisurely cruise r' I* ^ . lo remote islands. With names 
' like Martinique, Grenada. ‘ 

*4 Guadeloupe. Those are the 
^ ones you've heard of. 

t M Afa^.beautiful sailing vessel 
«. glides from one breathtaking 

Caribbean jewel to another. ^ 
M V|Bl And you're aboard, havhig 
S the time of your life with an - 

' . imtmalegro«q>of Iivcd)^ful^ 
lovmg people. Sn^es and 
ooupl^too. There's good food, 

_ "grograndafewpleaBart 
~ comforts...but thoe's little 

m lesenManoetoastayata 
A ‘M fancy liaiel, and you’ll be 

happy about that. 

Y V Spend six daysexploriitg 
f paradbe and gening to know 

^ . congenial people. There’s no 
.. other vacation like h. 

Your share from S290. A new cruiae is formiiig now. 
Write Cap’n MHte fur your free adventure ' " 

booklet in full oukir. 

.'MW * 1 



Vic Damone Slated For 
10-Day Stay At Field s raer 

Sommers Returns 
To Drury Lane 

sio.ootosmo. 
Diafy tne Sooth Theatre 

ii located at 2SOO West Mth 
naoe, Eeeigiecu Path, aad 
phot reaervatiot may he 
omde by caHi«: 779-4000 
(city) er 422-0000 (sobt- 

Ambassadors Set 

Trio Of Cpncerte Extend 

SUrPER CLUB 

Pi '■] 

I •'7 '' "7 

II I 1 IJt. J'l 

Rsyipp,:? 3 
pSSeSCb* f i -I 



EMPLOYMENT 

H«lp Wanted Mol* 

ST. AUGUSTME 
HOME BMOVBiENT CO. 
GENEMAL CaNIVACIM , 

Sboeuinl Sled 

Fabiicaliiig Shop 

Top Wage^ No Layoffs 

Dog Grooming 

K-9 Dof Grooti^ 
•B bwe^i pwile iMi—lly gwioMed 

S9MI227 

Sewing A Alterations 

CM. BriM 
m.4iis 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Cemeteries - Lots 

For Sale Chapel M Saalk 4 loti 
■aCaideaiSLail Sapper SI.OM. 

CMM7A3IS 

I Cemetery Lai ia Bemily 
Ciaalrii. HareaaneSaiMt tel. 
ca coseei oumsans 

Lost Dop. Eaplisll Seller Maca 
a wlme (btae ncl male. Aasacn 
to Lake Loal ia vie. af Vad 
Homaa. No lafa. lEWABO 

4254456 

Lou. Haailavaa Cal. toaf «l*e. 
haa-. b«. pan. Hit ean * 
face. Vk *lal A Bi^mnaS 
SIWBEWABD 425-2666 

598-8919 
•OSS BLACKTOS 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

ayy typcfrfcfcctricsl wfc 
msm 

Fir«pioces 

DUIMIITB 

FaEnACESBUB.T 
■EPAIBED. BF460DEIE0 

CLEAN ai 
DAkSBEBS MSTAUED 

Stake year Hiiplm a e 

jBs.'nn 
wnn THB ADSIW DISCOUNT 

ClfABWG LAMHCAPBtC 
CnTAWDSUeUBBS 

■esbiential snoAUST 

nssTss 

Pawiting A Dooorating 

rs 

2544176 
PATSEWEBOO. 

OesB csidi ksass. icpsir 

Television Service 

worifs. We wm 

WANTED 
ftiACHME OmtATOB 

WELDEK 
GAFMlivCb. 

SSSS W. lOMi Sl.i Oik Lm 

Cil far sisBcrview. 
9H-1409 

rwiwilii 7Ifa|««Week. 

496-8282 596-8086 



EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 
Benefit 

GoK 

Tourney 

f^cks. TrqilarB'for Sal* 

ROAD 

DISPATCHER Automotive Equipment 

361.0121 
HOmST 

Pool Tables 
appaniuilty lo inn noe of Midmt 

commtm carrier. Ideal fMaition for aa eaperiQ 
pafeher with a wortiag kaowledfe of <1 
mad work. 

We offer aa exceHent stalling salary and fall 
beiients inctadiag: Retirement program, group ti 

Apply in ^rsOa: 

DIXIE BILUARO 
^ EQUIPMENT 
^ * SUPPLIES 

IM«TS.CicMi> 
Oak Focaat 

WMCKBRS, INC. 
13741S AsMandAae. 

Muc kbnd. in. 
W£ MAY HAVE THE USED 

PARTS TOt NEEDFOR 
YOCRt \R!! 
CUMPIETE 

RADIAI OR SERVICE 
IN BUSINESS FOR 42 YEARS 

IBACftKS 
OF CARS!! ' 

T)t4.3726 3a4l456 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest 0nces paid 

496-8660 
RENTALS WANTKD 

JunK Cars 
& Trucks 

Unfurnished Apartments 

bedrotam. healed k^Ci stove, 
rcfriftcralor. 

S225atidap SKill-TRUCK DRIVER 
trainino 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

M«ipar — Small block heads, 
complete with vaU-es St springs. 
allaew.SISO.OO 59726311 after 6 

Motorcycles A Bicycles AVAILABLE 
DIx. 3 hdrm. apt. C 
carpeted. stove A 
Avail, now UTS. Call 

Condominiums 

For Sale 76 Honda 7S(M mint 
cond. low-mileage phn extras. 
Askiiw SI.660. ^1 Mark 

4^-0658or Bob 448-7137 

LAB TECH / 
MANUFACTURING 
TECH 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole 

70 Honda Cl ITS Not Driven in 
2 years. Mnst sell gnickly. 
Make me aa offer and H's yours. 
973.3OQ8 after 7 p.m. caU 
7SI-0624 Ask fw John 

GREAT POTENTIAL.... 

For this enirv li*vcl pmiiioo for 
perN«in with college degree or 
iraimag to learn all phases of 
plastics packaging industry. 
Lab tesh pnvessing or profect 
bm-ignnind picfcired Ex(.el1enl 
benefits. Stan immedioielx 
r ML OR APPLY IN PERSON 

BONNIE 
S98.4200 

Sharp A dean Ahip Condo 
located in quiet area. 2 bdrm.. 
all appl. A draperies. Main- 
teaance only S2$ a month. 
Call after 6 PM J714XM9 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 ■ 

ALL COLORS 
• PR9-8217 

371-1663 

W* Buy Junk Cara 
Monday thru Sunday 

saa-aaTB 

wish to advertise in it. 
Dilfeteiit size ads ate 

available, tangiiig fatias 
general patrons to Golden 
Friends. The bonks are 
placed ia hospital patient 

H72 Honda CB dSO. Cualom. 
M«m jcH. bn« oiler. 
>«.«*37or3«-‘»«T7 REAL ESTATE 

7S Kawasaki 125. F.xe. Condition 
M.«0 .18A-MI95 

Alternators, slarirrs dc_ drums 
Most Units $10 

ST >8901 

Houses for Sale 

*7t Squire. 12* i 65* with ex- 
paasion. C^A. Appl. Adults onlv. 
Nopets.S93S0 389-6931 

llreplaice ia brg. na.. flab 
bsmt.. and 2 car brkh gan 
Won*! last. OaK SSS.900. 

SMOLEK REAL ESTATE 
8246 S. Kedzb.dncago 

43441700 

equal opponunitv employer m/f 

Wc buy cars.S2l>—SSOO.Running. 
uTcck^ orjunk. Free towing. 

636-5155 
hiondas through Friday 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All SMbuHiaa Ams 
urn AS $306 DtlVK 

19** Zenitli Color TVwtlh Stand. 9 
mo. old. Bmdv Chrome Dinette 
Set 3884H06 

Used Cars CALL: 238-4533 

Rainbows. Kirbvs. Ebx $50 
Kirbs^/Oneens 40% off 735-7371 —AduU 

Zoning Tennis 

Qiange Lessons 7 mom tri-ievel. Attadmd Gar¬ 
age. fireplace. C/A. oa large 

Home Appliances 

«al1 
RXJk. lf**CMm 

1971 Cadillac - Black Exterior and 
black teather btetlor. mileage 
high 7D*s. AM-FM-8 tra^. 

GoodCondiiion-$1,350 
687-8714 

Higfcnl rommiWinns. No invest¬ 
ment. Or lake advantage of our 
Special Summer Bmws Offer and 
Bnok a Pbrty non. Cafl Toll Free 

I-808-243-7634.fir write SANTA*S 
PART». Avna. Conn. 06001 

Like new ia cartoa 
wMi I year warranty 

only $1.59.00 
WE REPAIR AU PRANDS 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
We Accept Vba A Maatercharfe 

Dtacr*sC1ii8A Amertcaa Expiasa 

ILLINOIS T.V. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
MU W.CEBMAKBD. 

BERWYN. UX. 

Palin HiHs bs own. mbed ranch 3 
bed. IH bath, fnratal dining rm. 
2 car attailicd gar. Ex. cond. 
many extras. BO'S 18434 S. Aha 
Drnc (8500W) Appt. onlv 

.5994)715 

MnM SeR 1976 Pbt 128. 20.000 
miles, stkk shMi AM-PM. $1600 
nr best offer. 

779.1520 

lRCA-zENmi-QUASAR.snvANU{| Real Estate Wanted 
MERCHANDISE 

Articlas For Sal* 

Mditimwl for tarfr NMional 
Corporation being transferred to 
South West Cook County Plant. If 

xmi are interested b selling v-nur 
hnuse tn one of these pre-fi- 
nanced pun1iaam...PlraseC^: 

JAMWI MgRRION 

Auto Ropairs 

WtNhuln—t IB ». WMhtr d 
Drrtr. $75 mcS. CaH 422.4142 

comouMTco svmv CO. 
I.Uth d Cra.-fard .WMIOO 

WALLY’S . 
AUTO BCFAm 

3894858 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

/ n mill 

Jack 
ODon nel^f 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

Open New Narcotics Court 

In Oak Lawn 5th Dist. 
ChM Judga Jrtwi & Boyle rt ^ Orom c« Q)Cfc Oo^ 

vmounoed taJiy #» aoqning at tha and ol lt» Mimr of a naw Nareoacs 
Court In0*S!n. toaarvBIlialaaldBnlsof soufJwaolaijhMtjiODOl^^ 

“Dua to Mw tocraaalnqly Mflh Inddanca of <>mHalalwf 
Hahtnanl of naecoMca co«t In tha Rfth ^***^P*{“!*I^^j£*’5?5 *"*Jl felony and fifadamatonr oaaaa wHI idlaMlitoaprablamJiNf altadaaN of M, 

^‘steMi'al a nwallng caMad by the Fifth Munidpat Oabhl, laaaMnQ judy 
Irvino W. Bserman »aM rioM) to mfonti tha 
manta of tha worfdno of tha new court ara: (saaM. laft)HwTy 
id-Vtorth), andatWKflng laft to ri(^: Judga Anthony S. MontoHone. aAo oMI 
hew the cdb, CMc Lawn Rolloa ChM Gerhard Hein and Myna)**! BnoiaM, 
ChM Oarfc. Fifth MunidpaiClatricL _ 

Judge Bo^ add that initially tha nm* court caN Mil ba hald aacfi VtMn» 
day. “In time”, he aaid, “wa hope to axpand the naroolfe: oowt to aN of the 
auburban municipal diaiHcla 

LOOK HERE FIRST 

TOYOTA 

SELLOUT 

It’a our anntvaraary and wa'ra 
calabrating .... but you gat the pra- 
aanta in tha form of good, good daala. 
Come in ... cut youraalf a alice of 
aavinga! 

46 MILES PER GALLON 
HIGHWAY... 34 CITY... 
These are estimated EPA results. 
Your mileage varies with driving 
habits artd vehicle's corKlition 
and equipment. 

BIG SELECTION 
Choose one of 60 Corollas. 40 
Coronas and Cressidas. and 20 
Celicas including the Celica GT 
"Sports Car of the Year"; 14 
value-packed Toyota pick-up 
trucks and Land Cruisers. And 
we have a full stock of distirtctive 
BMW's... direct from the 
Bavarian Motor Works. 

GOOD SELECTION OF 
WHOLESALE SPECIALS 
Including... '72 Corolla S89S. 
'73 Honda Civic $1196. '71 VW 
automatic $995, 72 Cutlass $1175. 
74 Vega $850. 73 Mark II $1575. 

ALL MODELS ^ 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

VN-THE-SPOr FINANCING 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Midlothian 
TOYOTA 



VAN DAHM 

The Fair’s A Circus! 

Women’s Qub Plans Yule Bazaar 

STATE OF nXMOIS 

NOrnCE TO CONimACTOBS 
FOB WOKE TO BE OOMSmiCIED ONDEB 

THE ILLINOIS HIGHWAT CODE 

Women’s 

k Career 

—i M' 

' 1 HI 1 ~ jPH 

ft 



new 

MSURANCE WORK 

■D>S AUTO RIBUILDBRS 
5703 W. 87 St. 
Oak Lawn, I. 

636-1577 
expert auto body & PAINT WORK 

Monday Thru Friday 9-6 

Sahaday 9-4 

•iagle paiaats and dMlr 
cWUrea. Toa an eHgMa 
to attaad It yaa am a panat 
aad liagle tv naaoa ar daath 
divom. aeparadoa, or aa- 
mniBo WBim. Lowooy 9 
cliddna b aot a ftwtar. 

For Anther inAiraiaHiia 
caB Joha at <67-1349 or 
Lee at 349-l<50 eveaiaga. 

. .'StM vi -na.- a ^ T»W'T"1F> '-.J " Wjort*:..' 
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Bakalis Blasts Guv’s ‘Thompson Tax’ 
Mcliael J. Bakaia. De- perMenaai 

nrratM- candMale for deanaottna 
Govenair. mid today that tAe la 
‘'TMinpaoa Piopealtlaa” pc^taand 

aZSST ^ 
olwrteaaly the act of a dm- *■* 

I ihoald property be mitaae for the cttiaaia <d 
d The Thoiipm Tai’ Dlia^ a ndiage that 
that he haa ab peoaeiV appears to held aoow pro- 
ic9erpMvan.’‘^£Ba adae ef tas lehef. bat w&ch 

ia leaHty la aothiag bat aa 
tpa ichef 

9eA the Thonpaoa Flepoal- siaipie a qaeblo 

ttea b pately adrb^^ a^ It*ij2fct*n2nl 

btteMectefB-^ ahoat ^ On 
“k cflect.*' Bakaia aaid, n iiillliky tothe 

tteket ‘The Cnoeiaor b teaort- eaapVRmter. 
1 ia B- Im batead to ciealba of a Tbroaethiag. ** Bkala 

aaid. “Mr. ThcMpaea. b 
pattba hath hb pmpeaiDaa. 
b diqpScadBg eflort ahh the 
Oallinn An MMbal Bat- 
eity. ba*! the Connor a- 
ware that the Coaltba*a 

lisa B opeaka nlanaa aat aaly 
■boat thr Oeniaorb ia- 

Mid, aeaabbityhXlw-Mdaofoar 
Mn dtbeaa. bat aba ahaat kb 
ooa lackofkaaalediooftheaiaat 
t for Aiadoabatal aecbl aad 

vm OUR MEW 
ONE STOP REMOOBJNG 

20o!miiBBalafes7” 
aafc«H« abo said that the 

daplkatba of cfhnt betaeea 
the Coattba’a pethba aad 
that of the Oonracr ef¬ 
fectively precbdea Tbaap- 
aoa • ftcaa luppuiliag the 

TnbB!pna**l5pooltbn pe- thb pranaa todagr b a dear 
thba b ha bapaace." dgaal ta tte Oooem 
nalali dill bird bat he wB da aalhbg An^ 

“Ibr the Gonnoa of the ber bb year ahaat pro- 
dbTnaeatbdaatibl state b perty taaeo.” Bakaia coa- 
be Ddoa to han to aak ao cbded. 

30-50 Singles Meet 
“The Govenor boald 

abo kaoa that every otr 
aatare he colects b Aoai a 
petaoa arfao oappcrto ay pro- 
gtam. After d. HB 3279 
holds be pmaibe of b»- 
medbte pruperty tai re- 

and HAffLE''/ 

OR.AN3 PARK FiNiCRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

wrVEGOTAU 
KINDS OF 

m 

m 

The next dreetal merting 
An the 30-50 Social Singles 
dab wfll be held on Angast 
9b at 8J0 p.ai. at be 
Copper Paboe Kestaaraat, 
at SS40 West 159b. After be 

~ bmineas portion of the meet- 
bg a “get acquainted bnd** 
wiDbehehlwm dancing and 
casoal ooovenatioa. 

The 30-50 Sodal jpogles 
Club b comprised of a group 
of sbgb adults, widowed, 
divorced or never married- 
that get together for a 
variety of activities which 
include danring, boorHng, 
camping, skating, picnics, 
pinobb, minbtnre golf, 
and othm. Many of the ac¬ 
tivities are family oriented, 
some are adult sodab. 
For oiembertliip info cal 
Frank at 389-3952 or Edna at 
687-1227. 

Activities pbaned An July 
aad Aagast b a “Let’s Eat 
Out" a fomily camp-out at. 

Bremen 

Parents 
The Brearea Chapter of 

rWOD WnDOSI fVIBerB 

wil hold ha geaetal meet- 
iag oa Fiiday, Jaly 28b, 
at be Capper Fdece Kestaa- 
taat. Ob 'Foreat. Sign b 
b at 8 p.m., meeting at 8J0 

lake fBm b bdbaa. aa 
activity aaeetbg sbere 
mI«m are tafted over aad 
data set aad a aiib Mb. For 
Aagnst a dhraabm to be 
held at the hoate of eae Mbe 
ebb aaetabers, epea bdwiag 
at die Oak Foreat alley, a 
pinochb goaie for card 
lovers aad aa old fashion 
August picab. StB b the 
plaimiag stagO b a boat trip 
oaLakehfiddgaa. 

RTABus 
Service 
Improved 

lUginohig Monday, be 

AiAority ebnoted b^ 
buardlBg bcenoa b Ob 
Laws per be reqaeat of be 
VBage. 

nriraiisr of the aowded 
caabtbas b be perkbg bt 
at the praeat boardbg bca- 
tba (MOrd aad Cketo 
Aveaae). the BTA wB 
rim'iigr the locatkm to 96b 
and Cbero Aveaae at the 
Green Oba Sbippbg 
Center. 

The aew BTA service offm 
early ounaiag departaies 
from the sbuihaa com- 
mnaities as wefl as late 
eveaiBg boar aervbe to the 
subutha. Them dao b add- 
day service for otadeata aad 

Weekly aad am 
tickets am avalabb for 

mgtam for the eveaiag S30,depeadh^npaathepkk 
wB be a report ftota Mary appobt. 
Tetiev oa the past Zoae Tbs roate serves the oeai- 
E. Coafeteace which was mnnitira af OriatM Fork. 

I held b St. Loab. After be Fabe Ftefc. Mae Oelghto. 
I meetbg bem wfll be daa- WoibeadObUw. . 
► cbgaadbeedbcobaaaaa. f*. S5?5!5?“’ 

Bsoab will bdade; A - - 

bftbg, and a badly tap 

Fucati WHhoat Flailaam, 
be. b aa labmatbaal Noa- 
FroAt, Noa Sectaiba Or- 
flaafaatba devoted to tlw 



Worth Toumship 

Property Transfers 
SOUTH STICWHY FPBLIC LlBRAinf DISTBICT 

County Colioctor 

« its.asfc.so 
10,000.00 
5,!>35.73 

11399S. HHlem 
Geo. ScfconAadier to Abb CVockett 

9304 S. PUfciide. Oa Uwn 
Jooe. T. Gaol to Joha P. Woods 

10017$. Lawles, Oak Latra 
DaaaiaL. Gray k^WaL Lavigae 

10120 S. Utia, Evergreen Fk. 
PMHp 3. CaBahaa to Richard F. BM 

4901-07Cnlanibns Dr., Oak lawB 
Maniaelte Hall Bk. to Otto Noehreaberg 

lOOlS S. Parke, Oak lawa 
ias. Idi, Uihgaar to Gene L. Bananas' ‘ 

13951 Leonard Dr., Qestwood 
La Salle Nad Bk. to Loais M. Pinto 

10147 S. CWtoo Pk., Evergreen Pk. 

0140,700 

I Av«ry k3.ltOa,9b: Bliss Blsber V),0U?.?Ui Bleanor Pish 
ore* a?19,33; Violetta noras W,516.24; Josephine 
i4: Yolenda Kernandes 44.974.72; Lydia Kvlt a2,6;>7.35; 
>.30; Blleen Hlefaleseuskl 42.730.06: Helen Killer . 
Burden *3,004.65; amw Hurp: y &2,331.12i M«ry Slider 
•»«'» >504.07: Badsllns Swanson >6,121.92; Kary Wallace 
ilnakl #1,119,34; S'ldeevleu fubllo Library S/.ared Staff 
idvctlMS-Burbank State Bank §6,365.70; Ill. Departr.ent 

*^ " **^ ' * * * _ . Kun!c)pal 
.ue Cros» ft 3ln« Sx leld 
>36; arld£evlew P\:bllc 

of Ratlferant ft Social Securltw-Ill 
S”"** W3.09r.?9; Koapital InTu?;^- ” - 

WgOJIie^g Fort Dearborn Llf^ fneorwco Do. _ _ 

• aiStaff >34.06; Attorney Ratalner-Davld Xmata, Attorney 
l-»«al-»tanl>y T. F.uapar Jr. >2.00; ChSarolr 6 Kmeta 

^fg»*l”»;l,S«^leaa-Colleetlon Service *39.08: else Credit. 
.5°^* * sttff Developrent-Pattv Casb «133.oO; Laconl §12.00; 

5i?V- *2?^ ^'vrlcan Library Xasoe. *140.00; Ill. Library Assoc. 
*104-50; Bie Old Sam 81d2.40;Blectlo« Exnenaa-P.P.fattlbona *52.54; Ac* 
Conerclal Printers *135.60; Econonlst Hewspapers >63.55; Kaney Ga«ln 

Dorothy CeU.ardt *20.00; Rosalie Therson 
*M.W: Dorothy K. Oassner* >20.00; Sharon P. Welsh >20.00; Petty Cash 
y.S9; Xnaurs^ * ^ds-&wene F. Conisay. Ine. *2,632.00; Suburban Audio 
*l»«al Servlee *137.00; Hsyers-Beatty It Co. Ine. *1.790.001: Books k Perlod- 
letf^Patty Cash 440.70; Bahar 4 Taylor Oo. *?,365.W; Maleeta 8red ^.3^ 
R.R.hotdMr 4177.20; Congresalonal Quartarly *13.95; BSZ California *15.02; 
Inland Book Ms^lbutors *64.65; Korran *-athrop Entarprisaa *46.65; flm Kys- 
tary Library *36.00; Rational Oeegraphle Society *26.95: Real Batata Sduca- 
tlen Co. *16.95; *ls>on It Schuatsr *23.02; Suburban Library Syatatt *61.11; 
Toung Adnlt Alternative Seiislatter *3.00; Bridgavla« Public Library *4.35; 
Dale Baaaareh Co. *474.51; Harvard University Prss>«*12.00; Independent 
Study 421.50; Pnbllaiara Central Bureau *43.55; The H.W.atlaon Co. *2l6.u0: 
World Booh bieyclopadla Ine. 416.25; Standard 6 Poor's Corp. ^60.66; Kol* 
Uro<* Press Inc. *43-10; The Literary Guild 432.61; Silver Burdstt *2^.80; 

^burban Astdlo Visual Service 13.66; III. History *1.50; Xorth«astem Ill. 
Plarnlng Corrlsalon *7.79: Parent's Hagaalna Press 4^.37: Braddock Pnbll> 
cation >4.25: Oak Lam Haws Agency, Ine. 447.15; Oovamrent Date Publlcetion 
*17.90; Relnee > Corpany. Ine. 468.72; BkJ Bqulpsaant On. *11,714.62; Clere- 
tlan Publication *7.30; Barron'a Educational Series. Inc. 43-19; EcDnosrlst 
Beuspapars *9.00; Field bnterprlaei Educational Corp. 4246.75; Intamatlna- 
al City Hanagensnt Aaaoe. *26.50; Ratloml Directory Ssrvlea Ine. *14.25; 
Ayer Press >56.96; Kllas Sports Bureau Inc. 412.90; Kroek'a k Bl-antano'a 
*63.90; Hllestooa Art Assoelataa *26.50; Bantas Books, Inc. 49.95; Chll> 
drans Praia, Ine. 419.60; Kbaeo Subacrlptlon ^rvlea 41,074.56; Jotoi Prasar 
Assocletee *17.95; Quality Book*, Ine. 442.66; Onlveralty of Callfomla 

■>AiV5; Slpjly A Reblndt«r-I»e Kee'cr.an Ine. *217.50; Rant-^smLey 
Wojelk *2,200.00; Hr. Asanl *5.500.00; Heating-Rortfcnm Ill. 6ni%. 
*I.325.aI: Teleohone-IIl. Ball Telephone Co. U, 320.19: Blnctrlc-Ccwnon- 
weelth cdlBon-Oo. >2,426.25; itoter-So. SUckney Sanitary'Ssiriet *53.T1; 
Scaven-'ar Serelca-ll^r Bros. Seavsneer Sarvlen *60.00; foataga » Prlnt- 
iSi-2stty Cash >77.56; Poatnaatar, Oak Laun *435-60; Suburban LlbrarySys- ' 
ten >361-79; Souti«est Maaaengar Press *366.26; Sconorlat asMspapar >17.22; 
Office » Library Sunpllaa-Pattv Cash *3^-36; haaen *10.90| Pedaratad Sta- 
tlonlers. Inc. >70.63; Quality StatlOQare k Printers *261.73; A. StanJ.ouaa k- 
Co. 462.65; Suburban Library Syaten 4112.06; Jostsn'a *82.05; Lam orriea 
Supply >10.07; Servles Herei andlaa #40.00; Children's Book Council Ine. 
*10.00; Bursank State Bank 46.CO; O.S.Pencil k Stationery Co. *47.06; Martin 
Earle, Ine. *17.67; Suoorban Audio Visual Ssrvlea >39.04: Oaylord >26.75; 
Ctiatodlal Supollas-Aeiarlcan Linen Supply *164.93; Patty Cash >154.75; Victory 
Dlatrlbiitors >3.77: Ikika'a Aea Hardware #45-31; Coplar-Xarog >1,663.67; 
Furniture *■ Sculc^nt-Suburban Library Syaten *5^.00: Victory >169.95; Sob- 
urtan Audio Visual Service >25.16; Friends of tie South. Stlekney rubllc Li¬ 
brary >50.00; Johui Ti.cras Batts *17.65: Lowery - kcDonnell Co. §395*61; 
Evers Office Supply *1,427.44: Boulprent k Bulldlnr Ralntenanea-K k K Inc, 
>27.50; Petty Cash *16.45; Internation Business Xac:Inaa Co. >)05.0O; 
sally's Texaco Service >150.00; Burbank Rug k Purnltura >25.00; Saulurent 
Hental-Oavlord >120.UC; .Burbank State Bank >16.00; Public InfOmatlon-Devld 
cavlrs: a, hr«tcrrapi er e33.00; Servlca Here; andlaa >20.39; >caetal frorrara- 
Patty Cash >79.27; Jo: n Srok >20.00; Xelakln ruppats >75.00| ala'bolt's 
>30.00; Horralne Valley Corrunlty CoIlaKe >3‘^,u0; Contlnrenclea-riow^ira by 
Chrlat'na >’?.00; 3*5 >53.00; alsla N:kn;t >57.6’’; Antclnatta Avery 
tl5.ou; bllca Bleser *25.00; Eleanor Fish. .ylO.OO; Vlolatua Plores 410.00; 
Yolanda ..emandez >15.00; Lydia Rwlt >10.00; Ellasn Kleh alezawtki blO.DO; 
halan XIHer >10.00; Frances Kurden >10.00; Anns Hurpi-P *10.00; Mary Slldar 
*10.00: Ka.ncy Stack *10.00; Hadallns Swanson *15.00; Darren alslnskl *10.00; 
sonnla Anderson >10,00; P>tty Cash *30.44: Eugene Alsxander*86.00| PTanels 
hultcan Florist *10.43: Moving Expanaa-Fematrer v2,o61.00; Petty Cash. 
>13.00; Landaean# k Orounda-Srlth arothara >52.5C; Audit Egi»n>a->all J. 
Tarrant CPA »70U.00i Public Liability InBuranca-HT«ra-6aatty Col Ine. 
>292.00; SPECIAL nESBkVE H'HDi Building Construetlcn-Lvena Electrle 

*36,593.00; C.F.Connally Co. Inc. *10,329.5^1 Ill. wll Talaph.ona Co, 
*217.00; Bvsrgraan Lock k Kay >ii46:00; Profaaalonal Smeaaa- 0. nso k 

7346W.109lhB. 
Roger D. Vandatoerg to Lotos Reagaa 

10016 Haraew Rd., West. Oto Lawa 
Chas. Teb to Daaito Spaao 

6632 Ridge Dr., Chgo. Ridge Sg 

Wm. G.BeaatoWat«hBkftTy. 

9940$. Nottiogliaio. Chgo. Ridge 43$ 
Exdiaoge Nad. Bk.. Owo. to Ford City Bk. 

6210-14 W. Illth St.,Chgo. Ridge IIO, 
rtUitud A Soa Coast. Co., he. to Theodore Davids 

6214W. IlllhSt..aigo!Ridge 4S, 
Jackaan Oast. Carp, to Phtotaoa ft Sea Chest. 0>.. lac! 

6918W.ll4lhSt. 54, 

BeaelicftiyofWotthBkft1>. toKoaacdiE. FoMoiaa 

4S33W.llOthPI..OokLawa 79. 
Joha Fkrsheai to AMad Saylor 

2777W.97thSt.,EvergreeaPk. 38,900 
Joo. Kadicfc to Nonaaa P. KirchBer 

4547W. 103nl St., Oak Lawa 1SS,000 
Altoyra Hovcahill toThe Fbst Nad Bk., Evergtaoa Fk. 

6105 W. llOrd St., Chgo RMgo 127J00 
Oak Lows T ft S HR. to Chao. M. RiaaHa. Jr. 

9R16S.49lhAvo.,OakLafwa 80:000 
Aadraw iMtooal to Jaa. B. BraaMT 

0700S.CleaM, Oak Lawa 7SO.OOO 
Atlaa RealOr ft Dovgant. Corp. to U SaHe Nad R. 

S2S0W. tooth St.. Chgo. RMga 210.000 
Fbto Nad Bk., BvergiM Fk. to B. M. Meadk. Jr., alal 

SMOW.CaiSagRd..AWp 123,000 
WaalegBoaaytoTo^ai^ 

4700W.llSdlR..AWp 47 000 
Wai.O.RtoaafcidtoMS.Maaaaaat 

S. MeWihira, Chga. Ridga xy 540 

Daaali W. Thra to Phuft M. Ktoa 

WlOW.9SthSt,.Bra,y,.aFk. 134.004 
Maiictaft. he. toThaodaraSdrwartx 

I0S3I S. Aaath.Om. Ridga 00.000 
Paagaak Trafla to iiftt. B. Bahcaek 

9319 S. hilaaki Rd.. Evergiaea Ht. 02,000 
Wai. J. Thaadora to Maaiaea L. Riotdaa 

Assigned To 

Lake Port 
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John Brookbank 
Mas was said for Joha F. 

Braokbaak. a resident of Oak 
Lawa. oa Wedaesday. July 
2Mi at St. Getauiae Omrch. 

He was a nwmber of the 
Electnciaas Uaioa No. 134, 
Hanaaoy Chib of St. Ger- 
maiae aad Hoaor Naare 
Society, aad the 39 er's 
of St. Catberiae Alesaadria. 

Saivnrars iaclDde Ms 
widow. Ihereae; two daagh- 
tcfs. Therese McGtath and 
Carol Neynaber; sii gtaod- 
cbildrea; one great-graad- 
child; and two sistcTS. 

years, ia pattaetship with Ms 
late brother. Saai. 

Sotvivors iaefade the 
widow. Bernice; taro soas, 
Loais and AaAaay; a 
brother. Fraak; sirteis 
Sally CoHitiight. Grace 
Lat^, aad Mary Flyna, and 
ten graadcMIdrea. 

Casto was a nember of the 
Moaat Carsel H.S. Falhere 
Club. Little Fharer Society, 
CMcaBo South Efts ladge 
and the Bartenders Union. 

Burial was ia Mount 
OInret. 

Cofauabus Council No. 1366. 
Sarvivars iadnde Ms 

widow. Vagiaia: a soa. 
Joseph; two daughters. Maty 
Somm and ndrida Uoyd; 
II gtnndrMIdren; two bro¬ 
thers; and three sisters. 

Sanctuary 

Luncheon 

Thomas Rush 

Mas was said for Thoosas 
F. Bnsh of Worth on Wed¬ 
nesday. July 26th at Our 
Lady of the Bidge Church. 

The Sanctuary Gnfld of 
Our Lady of Loretto has 
ptenaed a Tropkal Salad 
Laacheoa oa Tuesday. Aa^ 
nst 22 in the parish hut. 
Doors open at 11:30 a.ni.' 
fhiadteoa sriD be served at 
12:00 neon. Donatioti is only 
S2J0 per person. 

aooa are Maty Selvedge aad 
l^thy Wowczak. 

Dennis Bresnahan 
Harokl Bums 

Mass was said for Dr. J. 

Harold Burns, a resident of 

the Beverly area., on Satur¬ 

day. July 22nd at Christ the 

King Catholic Church. 

Dr. Bums, a retired den¬ 

tist recently celebrated the 

50lh year anniversary of Ms 

graduation from the North¬ 

western L'niversity Dental 

School. He retired from his 

denral practice in Chicago in 

I<»’5 
Sun Ivors include his 

<• idow. Mary Kay: three 

sons. Frank. Peter and Jim: 

tjiree daughters. Mary Ellen 

Franger^ Cini Burke, and 

Kath\: three grandchildren: 

and four sisters. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 

chre Cemeterv. 

Dennis M. Bresnahan. 82. 
of Evergreen Park was 
buried Saturday following 
funeral services at St. Ber¬ 
nadette Church. Burial was 
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow. Marion; three sons. 
William. Dennis, and John; 
a daugMer. Marion Mefto; 
14 grandchadren: and one 
great-grandchild. 

Italian Night 

Joseph Fekjner 

Anthony Casto 

Funeral mass was said 

vesleitUy for Anthony Casto. 

67. of Oak Lawn, who died on 

Saturdav at Little Company. 

Services were at Quen of 

Martyrs charch. 

CasSo. who was retired, 

had operated a restanraut at 

89ih and Loomis far over 40 

Joseph T. Feldner Sr.. 
forrocT owner of a Paios 
Heights plasteriog company, 

-was buried Satirrddy iisDow- 
ing funeral services at St. 
Alesander's CathoBc 
Church. Burial was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Feldner, 80, pns.ve«l awny 
Tuesday in hM home in 
Palos Heights. He owned 
and operated the Joaeph 
T. Feldner Plastering Co. 
from 1937 until Ms retiie- 
meut in 19S8. He wus a 
member of the South Side 
Plaster Assoristion and an 
honorary life sseasber of 
the Bine Island Kwiglui of 

The “Ptampeii AD 79” 
esfaibit at the Art Institute 
in Chicago, is the first tonr to 
be sponsored by the Friends 
of the Oak Lawa Libraiy. 
Tuesday. October 24. aad 
Wednesday. October 25. 
tours limited to 60 each 'will 
leave from the library m 4:30 
p.m.. by chartered bus. An 
infarmative lecture is ia- 
cluded in each tour. Wednes¬ 
day evening a fall course 
Italian areal with wine is 
indnded. Costs are S6 far 
Toesday. October 24. and 
S20 far Wednesday. October 
25. ■ ■ ‘ 

Reservatiom. in person, 
far both trips, will be taken 
on August 3, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 9HI0 p.m. at a 
table set up ia the Kbiary 
near the fiont desk. Chivk. 
should be payable to Friends 
of the OM Laam Ubraty. 
AH mail icaervations should 
be addressed Attn: ifampeii; 
Friends of the Oak Laam 
Library; 9427 S. Raymond 
ave.; Oak Lawa. ID. 60453. 
These wiU not be opened 
until Aagast4. 

Both toars wfll be fiHed Ota 

a first come, first served 
basis—though preference 
wan he gmen to memfama M 
the Friends of the Oak Lawa 
Library. Fhr further infor- 
omtion concerning the tours, 
or the ftieiids organixation, 
call Mrs. Beth Baird, presi- 

422-4933. or Mrs. 
Barbara Kaator. nrember- 
ship chairman: 425-6523. 

Standard 

Assets Up 

Lufldn 
#0«« and BMF 
6 Fnlding Ritica 
Graduated 
brass slide - 
txtends 6 
inches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, ouUide reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

Grescoit* 
« ACI ItV ir Adjuat^le^ N 

Dro^forewd A 
h—t-trwted for 
toMghiROOR A durmbality. 
I^iohod htod. Hoovy 

chroHiiuH plotod to notat 

vegot «ltM-l6V ^ 
Heavy Duty C 
Pance Vml f < 

[> CdmicmCod homairr 
if. hood, tvo wiro ruttm. nn 
f" \ tw. mtmttr gnpe m asm // \\ 
Jfc aed wire grip betweeu // \\ 

JpHoOMBlC. 

radnboar 
Th«ft Civoo tte oprr 

y^iorol Pointod 
Bofrt|r Koi»4|^ 

,c OI 

Ntal 
Como* with Uwoo 
ifitorrKoii|ro«blr 
tmm MoAro. IT ' 
tmmpmm. IT 
hiylwli. ond • IS* 
■lotol rottiM. 

CIKAeO HARDWARE 
¥id AmUNCE 

ESP Lecture 
IdSiir*'** AtFwdQty 

3107-17 nith SI. 

44SS200 

Answers Our Mee^i 

for Abidinfs Comfort 

Assets at Standard Fe¬ 
deral Savings and Loan As¬ 
sociation of Chicago totaled 
S420,374J36.80 at the dose 
of business on June 30. ac¬ 
cording to an amiouncenrent 
today-Association Pre¬ 
sident and Board Chairman 
Justin Mackiewich, Jr. 

Daring the first six months 
of 1978. depositors placed 
more than STS million in 
pessbook and certificate 
acomurts iacteasiag savings 
nccounts at the Aaaodation 

Mtmnt ftreenwooft 
h unend Home 

A. Dolik. Fpunder 

Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

J0J2W. tilth Si. 445-3400 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn GA 441340 

to S3S4.630.682.58. MacMe- 
wich attribated part of tMs 
inciease to the introdnetian 
of two new certificate plaas. 
a six moidh SIO.OOO cer¬ 
tificate of deposit aad as 8%. 
8 year certificate aocamt. 

Surphn aad reserves. 

Funeral Hfsme 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RTT) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69lh St. 2314 W. 23nl PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

secarky far savtags ac- 
ooaats. reached a lecerd 
Mgh of S26JC0.073.10. 

Macfciewkh stated that he 
m pwnco ine 
Staadaid Fedctal hm 
adtieved M the first part of 
1978 aad that the oatfaok far 
the aeoead half k very fa- 
votahie. “We are strMag to 

BF\KKiA kiim;k rii\m. 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THORIPSON 
PUNKIUU. HOMK 

John R. Thompsoa 
Dkector 

SS70W.9SdiSt. 
PlMae42S4B00 

he said. ‘*Tlik saamrer we 
are initiating aa Ideatftey 
system which wiD qakidy 
aad eHIckntly ideMRy 
Standard Federal ens- 
toowis at any of our nine 
offices.” 

"Omslinctiaa of an ad- 
fatfaa fa oar hoow office at 
4192 Arehor Avtaae fa 
CMcami k neaifag oom- 

SehniMdffikffi Fun«ral Honiffis 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. U. Gl 84000 

143rd A S.W. Higharay, Orkad Pk. FI9-0III 

BRCVAR 
puNBiua omcTom 

S2I8S. Kedxk 
I04S6 S. Weafara 
ll20IS.Hatfam 

238-2144 
361-0900 

A Tradhka of Service to Family aad NcighhorimaO 

BIAKE-LAMB Dumerml Mamms 

W. 63fd St.—3727 W. 79* St. 
4727 W. 103rd Sl..Oak Lawa—229 S Mato Sl.Xaa*atd 

—AR Phones 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 3-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAOO. ILUNOffi SOSAS 

Totophww; 2SS-170Q 

►UNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1SS7 



ITS ALL HERE! 

“Black Lawn 

TheOnaleraak 

OAK LAWN 

BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-4)486 

Reg. *11.75 

*7.50 • •• 

Patto Slone 

Al Sizes 

& Colors 

We Carry A Comptete Line Of 
Cinder Blocks - 6 Sizes ^ 

And Air-CondKoning Slabs 

*River Rock •Landscape Boulders aRi). Ties •Lava Rock 

• •• 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-FRI 8 lo 5 . 

SAT 8 to 4 A 
Qalassl^ 
10631 Southw^ Hwy, 
Worth, W. 

Georgia > , 

Ktoble Chips/S»« ^ 

*55.00 Thru 
par laa driNarad lasse / AUG 3rd 
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1200 Leam 
I Work Skills At 
Sauk Career Center 

L Sb0Pages . 

S • Flying 
a Over The Lake 

Dist. 123 Calls 

Back To School 

On. August 29th 
uak Lawa lioaieiawii ^al ezaimnatiaa report most 

School District 123 wffl earoD be subaaitted opea^ day of 
juanaiaiataly 3200 stadcata jchogl tyallaca> rtadralsto 
irtieB school opens on Aon- the district. 
«sl 29. A staff of IW ChMica traasferriag oat 
ceitiliLaled petsoaad. aad of District 123 lor fcom oae 
13 administrators anhe np school to aaother arMnn Dm 
the profcnioaal staff la tlw achool distriet). shoaM briag 
lOboildiags. a aota ftoaa their pareMs 

Along with an outstanding indicating date of tisaafer. 
cirricohnn program for stod- andthenewhoaieaddccaa. 
eats tiadrrgartrn throogh Tht achool district wM he 
grade eight, the district wW ceopetathtg in the traiallig 
qattiaae to provide programs of stadent teachers. re|lie- 
for deaf aad hard of hearing, seating vatioas aaiveislties 
increased services for child- in BKnois. 

Welcome 

Youth an early diU program. Education are: Kkhard A. 
learning disabilities, the coo- Wysochi. fteiident; Alvin G. 
tinned placement of students Budi. Secietacy; Jamas 
in special edacation pro- Clark; Bamoaa Griffin; Ian 
grams throagh the A.E.K.O. M. MacBitchie; Adrian W. 
cooperative, and the special Vaaderlinde; Helen 
iliihala required by tte HI- Whalen, 
iaois School code; i.e.. music Regnlar meetings of the 
art. physical educatioa. Board of Edacatioo are held 
etc. on the dth Mimday of the 

Opening day classes will month, aad are open to die 
be ooadncted in the morning public, at SHX) p.m.. in the 
only oa Aagast 29. AB stud- Admiaisttative Center, 4201 
eats registered in Distiict West 93 rd Street. 
123wffiiaoeiveaorice iadka- Members of the adminis- 

Pastor 
Victoty Baptist Church of 

Oak Lawn hu anaonnoed a 

Cowboys And Indians! 

1 ui ■ 

Im r 15531 



It's like a refreshing breath of Springtime to financial 
p<anner& And, tust tike checking, it serves you M year 
long. . .for bill paying, shopping, anything you use 
checks for. And, we send you a monthly statement with 
cancelled drafts, so you can keep accurate records of ex- 
perKfitures. Really, our NOW account is just like check¬ 
ing. . AND WE'LL GIVE YOU THIS FREE 
BOOKLET TO PROVE IT! 

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED 

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

AND SENIOR CITIZENS 

[S and Loan Assod 
10240 SCfCEROAVE OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 312-636-4100 

LOBBY HOURS 
• taw • 2pm Mm. A Fri. • Sam - »pm: Tim. A Tbim. 



^^EALlNG SEPViCF 

PETERSON & SON 

lOTih 

• NOMi • omci • PIANT 

RTA Extends Service To College 
127m 

t—-»--a •• 
■ IVOQVBQ. 

‘’WNfetkMKfci 

Vets! Time Running Out! 
Tme is growiag short Ibr 

those vetersas who srish to 
rnroll in coOcge or other Gl 
Bill training this Mi. Donald 
Ramsey, director of the VA 

Many bosiness and techni- 
cal schools also leqniie prior 
emoUnient and acceptance 

Cocktail Party For Hynes 

cantions. 
Students enrolling far the 

first time this fall under the 
Gi Bill should already he in 
contact with the school of 
their choice. Acceptance hy 
the coHegc requires an ap¬ 
plication as wHI as testing 
and deposits in many in¬ 
stances. 

Veterans who wish to draw 
Cl Bill benefits must^ ac^ 
cepted by an approved VA 
inslitulion and begin train¬ 
ing on a specified date in 
order to receive their first 
check at the end of the first 
month. 

dasaesbegia. 
Leas than haV of the 

Illinois Vietnam Era ve¬ 
terans have taken trainiag . 
under the GI BUI. and 
eligibility far traming ends 
10 years after discharge. 
Ramsey said as a result of 
this record the VA is making 
every effort to urge those 
eligible veterans to use the 
GI Bill benefits before they 
expire. 

Vcterarts in tiaining ftrfi 
time receive S3II a tnomh. 
and other benefits are avail¬ 
able. Full information is 
available at the VA or from 
any veterans service or¬ 
ganization. 

the CpoB- 

Auditions 
which are necessary to place 

** bnBot.” AndNkms far the eatnc 
KeOy coamaented. cast and stage crew of the 

During the cnrr^ year, masical Celebralioa are an- 

wSm^wereTsrmght*before ''nmawnifi' rjisr^ rirrthg[ 
the General AsaanMy. and isopentothepoblic. 
Representative KeBy sap- The gates me 
ported every Democratic and 3-S pjn. Thnrsday. A^st 
RepabKcaa proposal which 31st. 6^ p.m. Friday. Sept- 
provides relief far the ^oplr ember lat. and 10 ■ — . 

I p-m. Salarday. SepleMwr 
2ad. AB tiyonts wfll be in 

I the UO BniUi^ on the 
I y college campus. WWO S. 
1 B7 Mth Ave.. Palos KBs. CSst 

provides relief far the ^ople 

free 
’AIR eS'^'MATES REPAIR 
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LOCAL NOnpE UGAL NOnCE 
OFFICIAL FUM.ICATION rather than nuMalotr. the 

reeatrai—t that Ike tacia- 
latara aboUah Ike tax. TMa 
Amendment doea not »n— 
the requirement Cor replae- 
ing the peraoaal prenaetj 
tax in the eeant the l^tela- 
tnre abolishea IL 

rVl Endorses Scottt NOTICE 
OF 

PROPOSED 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS 

Qn^ and Dwocrat State “tura on” voten wtiidi 
Seaalar Thonaa Hjraea weie fhonra her kaea awareaeas 
lwthfDaad“qiialilled.’’ of the ppaaftaWea for fan- 

Both Htgrter aad tacan- proving ihe ofBoe of Cleik,” 
beat Cook Coaatjr Clerk LeaaU coadaded. “We 
Staaley Kaaperr a Democrat urge hidtiptiBilciil inlnded 
trrrriastiiiiatid. votera to nippatt Haytor, 

“Haytor’i loag time aer- a randidate ability aad 
vice ia a varipty of govern- integrity.** •’ 
nmadal and eMcbedtoa have After conaidetabk <%- 
given her the broad kaon- cuaaioo and debate throngh 
ledge and eapetience it oar three ftq> endoraeaaent 
takea to nuke aa oOioe prooeu regarding a poaaible 
Hke the Cook Coaaty Oerfc endoraemeat for the oflice 
w4uk«“ comamated Ltaaick. of Cook Oouaty Aaacaaor, 

**Aa kd^mr of HoAnan it wu apparent that there 
Bettea aiaoe 1973. IIaytar*a wu auppoit for both Deaao- 
activitiu heve alaa iaeiaded cratic --.-AiA.t- xhouM 
work aa rnminitainarr of Hynes aad RepnbUcaa Terrel 
Herthenatetn Mnaia Plaa- Clarke. Hu dedsioa reached 
aiag roBiMiadoa, .auaaber wu to find both men onali- 
of the Bhw Ubban Com- fled far the ollice. 

Pursuant to law to such 
case made and provided, 
pobtlc notice la hereby given 
that the foUowing proposed 
amendments to the Illinois 
Constitntion will be anbmit- 
ted on a separate blue bal* 
lot to the electors of the 
State of Illinois for adoption 
or rejection at the General 
Election to be held on No* 
vember 7. 1978. ^ 

nnd Honne Joint Resotnttan 
No. 94 of the Eightieth Gen- 
emi Aasevhly. the orlglanla 
of which are on tie la this 

Place an X in blank opposite 
“TBS** or "NO" to indlcnU 
your choice. 

ALAN J. DIXON 
SocreCnry of State PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO 
SECTION 5 OF 

ARTICLE IX 

(SEAL) 

Section 8. EXEMPTIONS 
FROM 
PROPERTY 
TAXATION 

The General Assembly hy 
law may exempt from tnxn- 

Reception 

FwHjnes 

Section 5. PERSONAL 
PROPERTY 
TAXATION 

(a) The Gefi«*ral Assem¬ 
bly by law may classify per¬ 
sonal property for puj:poee8 
of taxation by valuation, 
abolish suoh taxes on any or. 
all classes and suthorixe the 
levy of taxes in lieu of the 
taxation of personal prop- 
art;^ hy mlaatioB. 

(b> Any ad valorem per¬ 
sonal proparty tax aboilshed 
on or before the effectire 
date of this Constitution 
shall not be reinstated. 

(c) The General Assem¬ 
bly by law may abolish all 
ad valorem personal prop¬ 
erty taxes and coocurrentJy 
therewith and thereafter 
shall replace all revenue lost 
by units of local government 
and school districts as a re¬ 
sult of the abolition of ad 
valorem personal property 
taxes subsequent to January 
t, 1971. Such revenue shall 
be replaced by imposing 
state-wide taxes, other than 
ad valorem taxes on real 
estate, solely on those class¬ 
es relieved of the burden of 
paying ad valorem personal 
property taxes because of 
the sbolition of such taxes 
subsequent to January 2. 
1971. If any taxes imposed 
for such replecemeot pur¬ 
poses are taxes on or mea¬ 
sured by income, such re¬ 
placement taxes shall not 
be considered for purposes 
of the limitations pf one tax 
and the ratio of 8 to 5 set 
forth in Section 3(a) of thla 
Article. 

States units of local govern¬ 
ment and school districts The piriiSc is invited this 
and property used exclnaive- Snd^r In meet Hnois Stute 
ly for post homes of Cmi- Senate Resident Ton 
greMionalty chartefei vsd- Hynes, the DcMcntk can- 
erans’organItatioBa. acrienb didnie far Omnty 
Ural and horticnltnral aodo- Assessor. A cochtafl le- 
««. ..d for KkooL ^ cepdoa for Soator Hynes 

cemetery or chariu- .^g be held between 6 and 
ble purposes. The General a . . . 
A«seasbly by lew way grant Ajigwst 
homestead exemptions or Cdontry Onb. 
rent cTediU. Orfand Pmk. Tickets will be 

SCHEDULE 
This amendment takes ef¬ 

fect immediately upon its 
approval by the electors. 

Open 9mm tU tUdnltm 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

FORM OF BALLOT anm. H 
The proposed amendment Beverly, 

to Article IX will appear Enter 
npon the constitution ballot fanriThr 
in the following form: cwginR 

PROPOSED sorfc. 
AMENDMENT TO SpoM 

SECTION » OF are xew 
ABTlCUk.IE tHralL, 

(Veteraas OrxaBixatioDs’ 
Post Homes Exemption) I®?*** 

Brtaa I 
EXPLANATION OF 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT nUsL' 
||This proposed Amendment 1-WplC 

to Article IX. Sectioa fi of _ 
the Dlinots Constitntion A# 'I'tl 
would allow the General As- 
aembty to exempt from prop- 
erty Uxntion **pro|»erty msnd ShoU 
excInsivMy for post homes 
of Congressionslly chartered « 
veterans' orgaaixationa.*' ^ 7^^ 

The ConstIUtion now per* 
mits property tux exemption 
only for: 

* State property; 

* Local government and 
school disliict property; faM. 

*Agricnhnral and horticnl- | 
tural societiea* property; 

* Property noed exdnaively 
for schooL religions. ceme> fTrLT 
tsry or chsriUMe pnr- _ 

SCHEDULE 
The foregoing Amendment 

to Section S of Article IX 
of the Constitntion takea 
effect upon Its adoption by 
the electors of this Slate. 

FORM OF BALLOT 
The proposed amendment 

to Article fX will appear 
upon the constitution bullot 
in the following form: 

PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION 5 OP 
ARTICLE nC 

(Peruonal Property Tux) 

EXPLANATION OP 
PROPOSED 

YES 

NO 

1 ] 

1' 1 



0LDS70WN 

MONEY 

ag#B through 19, e««ry 
Sunday, aH yaar. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

I3THCHUBCHOF 
CfUIST SCIENTIST 

10317 LONCWOOD DR. 
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XoUTHWE^TI 
By Walter H, Lysen 

Eakalis Hits GnV 

A Publicalioii 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Walter H. Lys«n 
Publishar 

Pi AllllliJ Btimj THUSSOAY 

THE PUBLISHERS^ 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAVy/N INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN, 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

lejrnid “It’s the oast oTBytagldgli” -j 
Bwt famier owner of Hemley 5*10 in Osk "When I was a boy we sreie content with 

Lawn, is retited now and living in or near one pair of good shm. a radio to hear the 
Orlando, Florida. Long before Disney World news and “Amos N Andy”. Maybe a male to 

gni.1.1. np imji, .1# «s» poll OUT wagon. to tosm lo pick op onr week 
around St. Oood (where Rnrt Iwms) Bart end staples, tre were happy. To-day everyone 
purchased about ISO acres of swamp add ‘eapects to have two-three radios - two or three 
grazing land. He bought it as a bnfler to the TV sets. . .one or two fsmiiy ears and shoes 
“wild inflation” which he predicted would forevety occasion. It's all fine, but this is what 
soon envelope our natmn. Thte was more than I call the cost of living high. This is not to 
20 years ago. I mentioa the eapectancy of Mting out once or 

VI*!] have me a few hogs, a couple of milk twice a week. We all can do with less and give 
cows, garden with snap beans, and table a Hltle mote to do a good job for our em- 
needs. I’ll be able to ke^ the table lull what ployers!” 
with the catching bass and pan fish that fill Burt -'come Back To Oak LawnI We need 
the 1000 lakes around the Orlando area.” I you! 
can live independeiitly. “You’ll be paying O- 0: O- 
SI.S0 a pound for beef - and I’ll be raising my At long last. Alsip has a police chief. He’s 

39 year old Warner Huston, who was officially FUHon 8-2425 
Main Offin 3840 W. IdTIhSt. 

MkflolNan. IN. 80445 

fifth of what ms own Task How right Burt was. I haven’t seen Burt appointed - after months of interviewing - 
Force taf% be can save.” since he left Oak Lawn. Although on several this Monday night, and will be sworn in nest 
Bskalti said, “then there wifi occassious while driving through the Orlando Monday by Mayor Amie Andrews, 
be more than enougfi money area on the Sunshine Expressway I’ve stopped Huston tomes ftom Cincinnati, where he 
to fond HB3279. the pro- and attempted to reach Burt by ph'one. He’s in began his career eleven years ago as a police 
petty tax rebate program, the book, but I've never been able to talk to cadet, rising to the rank of Lieuteiiant. He was 
There wfll also be enou^ him. He’s out in the country! Awarded the J. Edgar Rodver certificate upon 
money far the pothole repair Butt was bom in the coal field area around graduation from the FBI academy, and holds 
program, which the Govern- Harlan. Kentucky. He saw how hard his Imth bachelor and masters degrees in law en- 
nct Is ‘silly,’ far a family worked to eke out a living so decided it forcemeat from Cincinnati universities, 
number of other programs was no place for him. He took a job with Alsip has been without a chief since No- 
Mr. Thompaon has vetoed.” Kresge’s...went into merchandising...was vember of 1^6, when Raymond Marinec 

Bakaht also blastrd Thom- assigned a Michigan store where he met and died suddenly. Lt. Thonus O'FarteO has been 
pson far what be termed the married his wife Verda. acting chief since then. 
“deBbetaSe withholding of Later, they to-gether operated Hensley's 6 * ☆ 
his final repott nntii it was too in Oak Lawn where for more than a decade he Also without a police chief is Hickory Hills ^ 
iato far the general assembly was active in Chamber of Commerce and but it’s by design. Unable to fire controversial' 
to take acthm on the Task village affairs. Chwf Joseph Bou-Sliman, the city council 
Force’s rrmmmrndatiniii. Upon retirement he refused Social Se- several months ago took action eliminating the 

“ttoaonesaanosuipciaeto entity...mforming the government that he position of chief. They then created a new 
me. as the chief fiscal officer didn’t want it and that it was a waste of every- title • Supervisor of Police - appointing officer 
of the Slaae of IHinais, that one’smoney. Peter Hurst to the job. 
Thompson fafled to leleaae He wrote his Cougressman whenever he Expenses are being cut, and everything is 
this report until long after objected to what was going on in Washington, now running hunky-dory in Hickory’s WDs, 
adjournment of the General .And usually he got back nersoual replies. He according to Supervisor Hurst’s report to the 
Assembly.” said. was generous in any civic activity he thou^ council last week. 

“The Gowemor’s ««««—« worthwile. but gave flat "no’s” to anyting he « « h- 
in this regard demonstrate 4id not approve. The years long struggle to construct water 
for an to see that iiiiiiniv When anyone applied for a job at Hen- and sewer lines to an area around Midlothian 
State government is being' sley’s. Bnrt. if he didn’t have an opening. Country Oub has at long last been resolved, 
run os if the Governor’s gave the appUoant the price of a cup of coffee Mayor Harry Raday has annaaaced. Many of 
office is a glorified public and thank^ him or her for looking^ a job. the homes in the area serviced by septic tanks 
rdatmos firm. “To-ifaty people etqpect everything far and weBs have been cited by the Mettupolitan 

“One vwmdeia.” BModb nofimig. When some-one vrants to work and Sankaiy District for non-compUance, yet there 
—ill “if Mr. Thompaon’s land a job I feel he should be rewarded wore a number of objectors when the special 
ri—tog has 1— i«in fiw his efforts. We have so few of these people assessment project was approved. 
n_a.. 4n dmsi** -snv w avili» —X-** ___ 

m OK’s Hyn 
ntinois Senate IVesideni addition to serving as presi- 

Thomas C. Hynes (D-Chi- <lent of the Senate, this year 
cago). the Democratic candi- I'r was a principal sponsor of 
date for Cook County asses- tl>r major tax relief bills 
sor. has woo a qualified passed by the General As- 
rating from the Independent semWy. 
Voters of Illinois (IVI>. He was chief sponsor of 

The IVI boaro vomu’ m 
find H>ncs qualified after a 

snessed his record JrSLs- 
tv and integrity as a pub- . „„ 
lie servant and his me- 
cesses as a leader since hU 
election to the Senate pres- 
idency last year. r“ 

Hvnes.whompresentsthe ^ 
28.h Iegisl.tiv7district on 
the Southwest Side, has been 
. senator since 1971. ,n » 

Yourell Asks Property Tax Rebates 

State Representative Your- “xcs. 
ell. D-«th. voted in the ^ measure was brought 
majority to send to the Gov- legislatnte by the Dl- 
emor s desk major property Action Council— 
tax relief for overburdened sutewide coolitiaa of 
homeowners and renters citizen organizatioas, 
throughout the sute. Uxpayer associatioas. and 

HB3279—Public Action’s '*o™«»w»er groups. Tlie 
Circuit Breaker Bill—will chief sponaor of the amasure 
make property tax rebates 
available to 60 percent of the <"‘g™^ Denaocratic 
householdi in the state. gubernatorial caatfidate 

■ Propefty tax reform is a Michael Bakalis and the 
major priority of the citizeiis ^'"“cratic IrAdmlwp of 
of Illinois.” said Rep Semate 
Vourell. Circuit breaker b «>«lorsed HB3279 
an importam first step to P«>P«ty tax 
overall property tax reform. 
First, we roust help thoae ‘ 
who are being "wwt hurt ''®*c** ■ iNis distiict to do 

by skyrocketing property f ** 
uxes. armdtbrealw^ 8-1 Govemar 
bring rebates to all home- "wnipoon sign the mrsirnt 

owners and lentois who are !?T •“ 
Doviaa num rtun 1 A relief can become low in 
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YOU* OfAlER IN 0833 CITY SHOfflNC CfNTER 

'ilcukr tivitthi iin«i laxcN cxini 

THE PEOPLES CHOICE! 
PRICES ROLLEP BACK BELOW COST 

ON EVERY BRANDNEW 
TORDFIESTA INSTOCK! 

BRAND NEW ‘78 FIESTAS 
. NEW HATCHBACK MODEL . „ . 
. TRANSVERSE MOUNTED 1.6 OHV'ENGINE 
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

. MACPHEROON STRUT FRONT SUSPENSION 

. RACK A PINION STEERING 

. 2-BBL WEBER CARBURETOR 

. TINTED CLASS ' 
.. POMES DISC BRAKES 
. VENT WINDOWS 
. rearwindow-Washer 
. MKHELIN STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES 
. 4 SPEED FULLY SYCH MANUAL TRANSMISSION 

$4100 
Even Less With Your 

Bonus Trade-In 

proposition starts 
With 13% off. 

V 

You’ve got a ri^t TO MORE CAR VALUE FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR. MORE ECONOMY PER MILE. 

I 

And with our Fiesta’s lowest prices OF THE YEAR, 
AND TOP EPA RATINGS WE'RE ASSURING THAT YOU SAVE. 

We’re guarantering you a solid 13% off THE POSTED 
WINDOW PRICE ON EVERY FIESTA IN STOCK. NO QUESTIONS, 
NO QUIBBLING. ITS THE AUTOMAT OF SELECTION AND 
SAVINGS. 

Right now YOU'LL HAVE A WIDE RANGE OF COLORS 
AND OPTIONS ALL WITH AN AUTOMATIC 13% OFF. 

Our Bcfaeduled maintenance program; OIL CHANCES 
EVERY 12 MONTHS OR 10,000 MILES. EtkSINE TUNE UPS 
AT 20,000 MILES. CHASSIS LUBES AT 30,000 MILES 

Our expert service DEPARTMENT MANNED BY OUR 
OWN FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. WITH NO WAITING 
NO DEI AYS. 

And above all OUR 54 YEAR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY. 
YOUR ASSURANCE THAT ANY TIME YOU NEED A HAND, 
WE'LL BE ON HAND TO HELP OUT. 

Our convenient on-the*spot financing FOR UP TO 48 
MONTHS AT LOW BANK RATES. CALL IN ADVANCE FOR FAST i 
SAME DAYSF.RVICE. 

And more. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. IMMEDIATE FINANCING. 
BESIDES OUR PRICE REVOLUTIONARY SAVINGS. WE 
CU.'iRANTEE YOUR SERVICE AND FOLLOW UPi WITH 54 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. .f\ND WITH OUR EXTRA CARE! 

We’re open 7 dajrs a week. STOP BY-WE'RE 
located in the southeast corner of ford city 
SHOPPING CENTER NEAR PENNEYS AND WARDS. 
OR CALL 581-5858. 

Our Insislance ON GIVING YOU ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
OPTIONS. 'WE WILL NOT ACCEPT “ALMOST AS GOOD AS" 
SUBSTITUTIONS. 

Our bonus Tr«de-ln Policy. EXTRA DOLLARS FOR THE 
FX'I RA OPTIONS YOD’VE ADDED TO YOUR PRESENT CAR. AND 
RIGHT NOW ITS WORTH MORE. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS JfJ 

Enroll 1200 To Leam Job Skills At Sauk Center 
Career traiaiag ataat re¬ 

flect the actual day-ta-dqr 
operatkais of bosiuesa aad 
industiy if stndeaca are la 
succes^Uy eater the joh 
maiket. That’s why the strff 
of the Sauk Area Chreer 
Ceater, Crestwood. worfca 
doseW with area baaiaeaa 

FREE ESTIMATES NSURANCE WORK 

ED’S AUTO REBUILDERS 
5703 W. 87 St 
Oak Lawn, ■. 

636-1577 

la the fafl of MflO. the aaaad flir wufhei 
SACC wfl iatioMaer aa ad- wUhtheaepailfca 
dilinaal U career tramiag iapat for fr 
progyaun to aetve high vcfapMcwt haa la 
achool stadeats to Coaa- ana^. Adviaaiy 
lamaity High School Dia- cnmpoaed of 
Itrict 218. Uch Township employ era aa we 
High School Distifct 227 daab weafctog to 
land BreaieB Comnianity capalinni aad t 
iHigh School Disitict 228. heeacMihBahrd 
This tocreaae to progcaa gt«« •*«•» 
lolfcrtogs wil be aade pos- ••«*« •*“ 
Cribfe ttowgh aa rapanahui varioas asperta of pro- 
jaad leaodeitog of the pre- gramaatog. These reaoara 

EXPEFTT AUTO BODY & PAWT WORK 
Mortday Thni Friday 9-6 

Saturday 9-4 

to pro- 'people Waaahaaa the entire 
as tor mehopafllBn Chicago atca 
in oaer are pnwidtog their esper- 
gcams. tiae to the areas of eaaiae 

tae fntSc .pVQC^nHB 
Drlmis 

;r50n in^epio^s 

pv 4303100 
Brass, Pewter. Wicker 

Ceramic & Acrylic 
Accessories 

DiA*.y 10 TO a SAT. 10 TO 5 

soBe 3,500 stadeats to oaer are pnwidtog their esper- 
TOcBeertnte^peDgcanis. tiae to the areas of eaaiae 

Ahhongh coaatinctioa coateat. toalrriah aad 
woA tor the eapanainn ofV.eqaipoaenl. 
phyahal tociliiies is nut ^ Meabefs of adriawy 
tipectoJ to begin natii tois conunhtoea are atoo proaid 
ton. SAOC staff membcia 'tog staff aa ndwrs adth 
hare already deroted maay vatoable hdontoioa tor 
hoars of Hm-It time to the. the dc icIopaieBt of canka- 
deaelopateat of cntricalnai him baaed apaa a Goaipe- . 
tor aew program offettogs teacy Based Bepmttog Sys- 
wWehwfliinciade ante body,' tom. Under the ppwiatosm of 
aetomotiri aervioe, elec- tWa system, cnane caadeat > 
trical. phiMhwifl, graphics is broken doom into maioaa 
,foaipoaoiits and Bslrd to' 

m><tirml lab the torm of tasks (arompe- 
assistaiit, anrstog asststaat, tcncies) to he aooompfished- 
pharaucy helper, vetermaiy ' Tlw inpetrf adrtoory oom- 
hnspital assistaat. heatiiig. laittoe^ —o—Btrs to this pa»’ 
veadlatioa and air coodi- cesa toanies lelreanty _ 
rinump, marhine tool and fisted taifcs to STtnal pto 

able to these jnnior and 55 or 30 
Galon 

S7X)0Each 
Free Dejbery 

878-4228 

24 HR. Se'-vict 

NOW 

CLEANJbD 5- SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

^33-5070 

Now souttiwest side RTA buses couer 
more distance and mn more often so you 
can get aromdbttttr thin cwK . 

Tte Ml. Now there's hfff-hoia service 
from Ibdgeland to Kean on the 381. As 
always. you'H be able to get to Oak Lavwn 
High School, Christ Hospital, Evergreen 
Plaza, Longwood Manor's lock Island Sta¬ 
tion as wel as the Englewood top'd Itansit 
Stabon via Vmcennes and Morggt 

The Mt. RTA's 388 route has been ex 
panded to run as far east on 103rd Street 
as Crawford arxi to rut along Central be 
tween 79th arxi 87th Streets So now you 
can get to Ford City Shopprtg Center from 
even farther away 

The Mi. Now Oak Forest Irfinnary is a 
stop on the 383 route as wel as Midway 

-Aeport, Ford City Shopping Center, Play- 
field Plaza and Oak Forest's Bock Island 

TbeMi-RTA s 384 service now extends 
from Ford City Shopping Center as far soidh 
as 187ih Street via State Boad, 79th Street, 
Narragpisett and Ridgetand 

The M4B. Now 384S riders can reach 
FordCityShoppingCenter on Sundays from 
as far away as I87th"Street 

The M^ Now the 386 Boute runrxng 
along South Harlem Avenue and 187th 
Street extends east beyond Playfield Plaza 
past Eisenhower High School to Western, 
then south on Western to St. FraiKis Has 
pital. the Vermont Bock Island Station 
and the IlhnoK Central s Blue Island Station 

All of the above routes afford an easy. 

economical way to get around the south¬ 
west side and suburtx And for a small 
additianBt charge, you can purctese an 
RTA Universal Transfer good on any other 
RTA buses, including the CTA. 

For a free schedule, write RTA. PO Box 
8938, Chicago, L 60690 Or CaM RTA 
Travel Information 836-7000 in Chicago, 
toll free 800/978 7000 in the suburbs For 
best service, call in the evenings 
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BARON’S SHOES 
Has 
Hundreds and Hundreds^ 
of Values For //I 
The Entire Family 
Shop Early For ThevJ^ 

tar SlOO fra* Ibe hoa- 
pllal’s Charitie* office. S97- 
anO. at. 345. 

be Ibe Siaylirity THo. fca- 
lotV 5aljr Maaaa ilia aa 
added aOradiaa. the HaKaa 
^l n aaih II win straB 
tbenagb Ibe croad peoaidiag 
diaaer aanic. Oraier at Ibe 
Wacb Kaight aad lavita- 

ftir adiMHnaal ’aaa4 
patieal naipaieat i 
vka. iarladiBg a 
prooedara maa. 

Rd fapaTTi win setve as 
Masten at Cetcanaia for 

An anasaal featnre ct 

edacation videota|»r syiteau 

For ftirther iafonaalioa oa 
diader liebels to Ibe St. 
Fraads Hoapdal Charity fas- 
vitalkaal. the |napital’s only 
aaanal bmd-niser. can the 
hospital’s Charitia office at 
S97-2000. ext. 245. 

Academy Applications 
Look ^Em JOver! 

Alaskan Film Sunday 
"Out Tlicie". aggw sound 

film produced eatacly in 
Alaska. w9l be shown at The 
First Sefanaed Cbnich Of 
Lansing. Udge load A Tor¬ 
rence Ave. at 8J0 P.M. on 
Sunday. Aaaast <th. Ambas¬ 
sadors For Onist has arrang¬ 
ed for this film Bite aad there 
win be BO adinissaoa charge 
or tickets but a bee-win 
offering win be received for 
the benefit of the sponsoring 
group. 

"Out Thete”is the true 
story of denn McLain. With¬ 
in a few short years of his 
scheduled rcriremeat. he 
saw his worid cave in around 
him. His busjaess was des¬ 
troyed by an earthquake, 
he saffet^ a heart attack 
and then lost his wife in a 
battfe with cancer. 

Bitter over the loss of his 
wife aad hating God becaaae 

of it. Glen leaves Anchorage 
to wander through giant 
valleys searching far peace in 
the vastness of "t^ land 
that listens." On his way to 
the wilderness be stops in 
a village to visit a friend who. 
years before, had saved his 
Hfe. Seeing dean's Wner- 
ncss and dopair. the Eskimo 
friend persuades hira to take 
his grand^. Pehik. with 
him. hoping that deaa 
would do nothiag rash a 
long as he bad a responsibili¬ 
ty to care for the boy. 

Lured on by the loweiy trail 
together they date the aa- 
kaown as they search the 
vastness of Alaiha. They 
have close encoanters with 
bears. anose. catfaoa. 
mouataia sheep aad many 
other forms of wildfife of this 
far North cuantiy. 

"Students entering their 
senior year in high school 
this fall, who have an interest 
in atfending one of the nat¬ 
ion’s service academfes. 
should apply now." said 
Congressaun Edward J. 
Detwiaski. (K-fth). The Air 
Force Academy, the MKtary 
Academy, the Metchant 
blariae Academy, aad the 
Naval Atadrmy ofler aaiqoe 

oombining both military 
training and academic in- 
stractioo. 

’T am accepting appiica- 
thma far Boosmatiaa to the 
acadeasia far the rlassrs 
eaferi^ ia 1979. As a 
Bepteat idatise ia Coagias. 

have ever been married. 
Eligibility far a pos¬ 

sible service academy ap¬ 
pointment reqnim infer- 
ested young men and woma 
to take a competitive OvO 
Service examinatiao conduct¬ 
ed by the U.S. Ovil Service 
Commission. Congressraaa 
Detwintki basa his aomiaa- 
thms on the results of this 
exam. IVuapective nnminea 
must also meet the basic 
academic, visual and physi¬ 
cal requirements set forth by 
the respective academia. 

Applicants are reviewed m 
area such a: athlrtir parti- 
cipation. extra-cairicalar ac- 
tivitia. riaarlardiaed test 
sema. results of medical 
aad physical aptitude 

> High school graduata 
from the 1978 dam have a 
special invitalian frtna 
Moraine Valley Comanmity 
College to look ova the 
wide variety of dasaa aad 
career opportunitia that are 
available at MVCC. 

According to the college’s 
Admissioiis Office, many 
recent Ugh school grads 

at night.’’ G. Jack Bradey. 
MVCC registrar said. 
"Young stadfiiits caa tiy 
various kinds of riaaars ia 
their spare time. They can 
check oat oproae- rmd two- 
year degree prograam at 
acquire the credits rmd traaa- 
fer to a faur-yew mstta- 

iaterest ia 

though they have aiob. 
’’We €0a dasaa from 

8 ia the moramg to 11 

Classg bqto Aagaat 
28lh. Applkathma ate aval- 
able at the MVCC AdaaiB- 
siems Office. 1500 Bald¬ 
ing; lOMXr^. aath AvemM. 
Palm Hills. 

laainnaiiKaBB MMsm 

in the 4lh Omgya- poteatial. rnmmaaityi m- 
Oiatrict.” Omgres- volvemeat. aad aa todiratina 

Derwiadd stated. A. at stio^ dedtrntina to ideals 
ate mast also be a of servis^aaroouatry. 
I States CkiaeB. a higfr 

aebaal ^adaate. aad of Ugfr Fariher iafnnaatioa aad 
ameal character, far addtion. aaappIcatioamterbeabtaiB- 
aa appleaat mast be be- ed by ooatadiag the Con- 
tweea the of 17 arul 21 gressmaa’s Diatrid office 
prior to the time of eatraace at: 12236 S. Hartem. Palm 
teaaAcadamy.aadasastaat Heights, or cal 448-3500. 

OPENINGS REMAIN AT SEVERAL GRADE LEVELS 

ADMISSIONS OFFICE 

SISaWEST 11 Ml STREET CHICAGO. ILSOSBS 

Flwm: 0121 23M100 

T.AOGOR 3.1MB 

.LoriTnAey's . Midlothian CC 
Engi^gemaa Told | Jg Bgjigjjt Locole 

Plaza Show 
BeginBiag Satnrdrqr. Aug¬ 

ust 5tfa aad Suaduy. August 
6th. Evergreen Plan wffi 
host the CUcago Hetpetalog- 
ical Sor^’s ahow with ffi 

AN ALTERNATIVE TO PUBLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION 
— [ 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 

Hickory Hills 

Couple To Wed 
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GOP Exec Speaker 
BARBER-STVUST 

COME'in ANU MCtT THt CREW 

OMMEL LOWEU •RRISTK 

Hair culiinc and shapanf lor 
man and Mys Cuslom 
Nairowtn lor man Wa tna 
--a -— - * • Man ‘ W avCIliVIfiiVnO 

Whan you make a qualifying deposit of S30a00. or more, to a new or existing account at any Concordia office, be¬ 

tween June 26th and August 12Ri. w^heae a great selection of 100 FREE gifts for saaers. 
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Sunday Bike Rides Reveal Chicago V History 

DR. L. E. ERLINDER 
PODIATRIST 

Is Pleased To Announce The Opening 
Of His Office For The Treatment 

Of Foot Disorders. 
®K>g powb, ud ward Kaaria. The hone- 

occaiiaaal /»«««. ihoe-ihapedpeeteekw^h 
woe oaly aome ct the eectoeei the hHher wee 
haa^ eafiaeen eaooiui- boikbylheci^iBltM. 
teeed ia tiyiag to baltiew Yoer «*■» ^ mm. 

nine-hole golt ooone at 
The debris from the Wavelaad, which auw looh 

Chicago Fire of 1871 was easy eatfl yna toy to s 

Bsed M filUng for the lake- 90 Ob two raads. Acccadtag 
front, fcr even then, OU- to giiWh^, lose, -^rh 
cago wu battling with the of the Wavehad caniae 

Jtrjjyatfrw. maton of toa was mSaiOii after one of 
sho^ine. Pnginma tried the atoat -halriiihfl hoiea 
vanm methods of com- on a' difloent mntn fai 
batting the tide, from bury- the conatoy. There me 98 
mg rabble to sinking willow traps, which represeatod the 
wands as breakwater and 48 states cf the UBian*at 
frnnspiantiag special sea- the tane the ooniae was 
grass from Msssarlmsetts. laid out. 

Chicago wre determined At Skae and Ad- 
from the beginning to de- disoo, is a Totem Me 
velop its lakefrxMt. Unlike carved by Hahlan »—«»_^ 
other cities, which dnttered from Qoeen Chmiotle b- 
their waterfronts with ter- land in the Padiic. The 
minalsand wharves, Chicago pole, which was by 
ImM on the lake with J. L. Kraft hi l«9, is realty 
■nection, and handled it with a sculpted diary of the tofte 

4026 fP. 147th Street 

r~-t(rrATt 

PUBUSHER'S CUPY 

Cast) and dua from oanks (ndudn^ S ***** 

US Traasurysacunlns 

Ottigations of oilier U S Commmsnl agmcns 

OtSHialians ot Slaws and poMcal subOnnsams 

onwr bonds notes and deoentures 

Corporaw slocti 

Trading account secuntes 

NOerai funds sold anp securities purcfiased uo 

a Loans. Total (eiKtuding unearned mcome) 

D Less Reserve tor possible loan losses 

c Loans Het 

Dncl lease fmancing * 

Bank premises, furniture and futures, and othe 

Itoal estnc on nod ottier than bank premises 

Investments m unconsoikSated subsidiaries and 

Customers habriily to tins bank on acceptances 

Other assets (Hem 7 of other assets scheduk 

total assets (sum o' Hems t thru 15) 

unposted debits) 

representing bank premses 

. - -- — I > ■ J gpfW 

now a common 000,a00aday. 
right at ezpreasway inter- Just ahead is Navy Pin 
<*«tiges, to separate normal buitt in 1916 as a recrei 
road trafiic from pedestrian tiooal center Car Chicagaam 
pathways. Lane reversal The peer, ocginaBy one < 
systems, using hydraulic two envbianed by rs.-^ 
tralBc fins recessed in the Burnham in Us “Plan c 
pavement, ww also used Chicago,’* was r--n~) Muni 
far the firm time to adtinat c^ Pier No. 2. in 1923 
lane directions in reqiooae the City Omncil voted t 
to changing trafSc pat- change the — to Nar 

Pier as a memorial to arid 
Because of the frequent westerners who served a 

traffic congestioo at Foster the U.S. Navy in Woth 
and Sheridan, Lake Shore War I. 
Drive was eitended again As sUpping decfined a 
m 1954, north to Holly- favor of ruluiiiy Harbor 

• -wj 
iiie toar of this remark* base, a military Ktttr. aw 

f**** lakefront accomplish- then a Univenity of BMm 
m^ will begin in the campus. Finally, hi 1976 
part behind the Edgewater the City undettook. at i 
Apartments and conclude cost of S8 miilioa, a ——rt 
m the new James C. PW- tkm of the nier ft m 
rillo Music SbeU at CoUm- servesasaomnMmtocmria 

■M. m Grant Phrfc. anoea. ait shows, and other 
"te of the starting special events sponsored bj 

pomt was onoe part af thedty. 
M odebrated Eftpawator John Graves Shedd cmnr 
■each Hotel, boBt in 1916, to OricM dier the be 
The hotel contained'' 1.000 want to wmb mm m —■ ' 

Demand deposits of mdnnduals partnersbips and corporations 

Tme and savings deposits of mdmduaii partnerstiips. and corporm 

Deposits ot United Slates Government | 

Ihposils ot Stales and poMcaf subftivisions 

Deposas ot foreign govemmenls and official institutions 

Deposas of commercial banks 

Certifnd and officers cfiecks 

total deposits (Sum of items 1T mru 23) 

a Total demand deposas 

b Total tune and savmgs dsposas 

Eoaeral hinds purcbassd and sacuntes sow under agreements to rep 

Other kabaans lor borroued money 

Mortgage irwebledness 

teeptances eaeculed by or tor account of tfus bank and outstandmg 

Other kabames (item 9 of other kaoaaies' schedute 

total liabilities (oduring subordmawd notes md debentures) 

None 

TOTAL EOUiTVCAPnAL (nan at unns 32 thru 36) 

TOTAL LIABtllTiES AND EQUITY CAPlTAl (nan el Anns 30. 31 and 37) 

18.IM XXX XX 

Noim XXX XX 

587 XXX XX 

XXX XX 

Roim XXX XX 

XXX XX 

642 XXX XX 

32.729 

' XXX XX 

XXX XX 

xxiT XX 

XXX XX 

XXX XX 

XXX XX 

XXX XX 

[ 10.618 XXX 

1 20.077 XXX 
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Morgan Paik Academy StressesSoimd Curriculum ■T 

PrafcnMal edacaton 
over the ]reafs hne bees n. 
■Me to agree os eiac% what 

a Rood Khool. 
Thraaghaat a decade of gea- 
eral pabHc itiMatiifii liim 

upoa sb eleaMBts «c caa- 
sider haK to a good acfaool. 

'aafity‘^^hlcatioa° •^'’"*** 
raMdgariy ceasiifer theae 

rtaadiag. aad ideab that are 
a|»propriate to a faU Me ia 

la kccpiag with ita phil- 
oaophy. Morgaa Park A- 

porta. Acadeaijr parcata are 
kept infaiaied of their chd^ 
OrcB^s progress. The chiid 
heaefts iroai this evideace 
of BMtaal achool/hoaie coe- 
oera for Ms acadenric well 

<Mee as al hapa , 21S3 W. 
adeU.AI 

link 9L, M 

PtaattMy, a school most 
provide a soaodK acadenric 
cairicalaai. At the Academy 
the emphasis is on a basic 
curticniom. stressing com- 
pMence in the fundamental 
disciplines; English (reading 
and writiag). mathematics, 
science, history aad social 
studies, and foreign lan- 
gaa^ - phis woffc in art. 
music, drama, and physical 
education. This core curricu¬ 
lum is then augmemcd with 
a variety of practical, sup- 
plenie alary programs in- 
eioding computer science, 
health and safety instruc¬ 
tion. personal typmg. and 
driver education. Instmc- 
tioiial activities throughout 
an grades are planned to 
enable the student to develop 
the knowledge, skills, ander- 

vaiiely of oo-cntricalar aad 
extra-cnrricalar experiences 
for its stadents. Many of 
these offctatgs are aradwair 
m aatare. bat the program 
iachides a range of activities 
for stadent involvenmat: 
athletic, cnharal. Kleraiy. 
ami social. Most activities 
are stadent initiated and 
vohralary, and provide op¬ 
portunities for expression 
of orighmlity, iniative. and 
independent thought and 
actioo. 

„ Raalb'. sSadeats are able 
to perform heat in .a suppor¬ 
tive aad happy atmosphere. 
By striving to mstiH a 
healthy self-concept in each 
student, the Academy is 
unusuaHy successful in pro¬ 
viding a school which stu¬ 
dents attend without reluc¬ 
tance. (Many are even 
willing to admit they enjoy 
school!) Teachers are 
fnendly; the administration 
is accessible: and a spirit of 
community prevails. Within 
such an atmosphere, we are 
able to help each individual 
student dewlop his intellec¬ 
tual potential and other 
talents to the fullest extent. 

The past decade has wit¬ 
nessed countless programs 
to carry out unproven 
philosophical ideas cd pro- 
fossionai educators, and a 
plethora of panaceas to 
remedy the educational 
deficiewies which have 
resuhed. Unfortunately, 
school children have been 

. the ones to snfler. Morgaa 
Rwk Academy is determined 
not to let that happen. 

Wommi’s Onb 

Card Luncheon 
August Get To-getber 

of the Oak Lawn Woman’s 
Chib. I.F.W.C. win be arm of 

last summer card and 
games and mnri-luncheons 
parties. The last wUI be in 
Sepimber. just, before the 
opening of our SOth dub 
year. 

On Tuesday. August IS. at 
I2K)0 noon we will meet in 
Coloirial f'rilR ' 
Church. Oak Lawn. Mrs. 
John Schuldt. president. wiU 
welcome guests. Mrs. B. F. 
Johnson and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kjellberg are\hairmen as¬ 
sisted by Mrs. Waiter 
Forsythe aad Mrs. E. G. 
Kohbnan. Tickets are S2.S0 
and reservatioos may .be 
made by calling 436-SMI 
or 2M-I667. Come and join 

bfoney raised at these 
parties arc used for scholar¬ 
ships and duh expenses. 

NEED A FENCE? 
Sam 40% 

Chain link. Vinyl Coate<i 

RfSIDfNTIAl & COIIM€RCiAL 

•BEST PRICES 
• BEST MATERIAL 

•BEST INSTALLATION 

Built to last a lifatimo 
Incroasa Proparty Value 

Ffw Estsnals-(^ Rebam 

Accuarcy FoncoCo. 
79B-0374 

SIUEUAIK 

On Remaining 

Outdoor Furniture 

• Pool Supples 

• Swinmng Pools 

• SummerToys 

• Games&A 

ffer Good WMe Supples Last! 

THE FINEST NAME M POOLS 

4838 W. 95TH ST. 
OAK LAWN - Phones 425-5220 or 425-5221 

Of>ENOAB.Y»« 
SAT A SUN 9-5 AVAAAMLE 
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VlUAallE OF OAK LAWN 
CIVIL SEKVICE COMMimON 

Schedule 

doting date lor filing ■ppUcoMen fomia ortN bo 
Tuaoday, August S, 197S by SdIO P.M. Toot lor 
pooition it tcboduM for Thurtdoy, Augott 10, 
tors at 7:30 P.M. 

null period at 6:300.01.. 6JS 
t.m.. tad 6c45 a.ai. Bectoic 
of the muaber of Oak lava 
pasteageit ITA hat 
scheduled ooe additiaaal hot 
departing Oak Lawn at 7 
a.m. In the escnioo. five 
extra Cuoliueatal Air Trtaa- 
port buses wiB leave the 
Pahner House at 4:3S pjn., 
4:SS p.m.. S p.m.. SKIS 
p.m. and SJOp.m. Tfia also 
is in additiaa to the regular 
schedule. 

KTA has added an extra 
stop on the route at Chicago 
Bk^dllth Street opposite 
Holy Sepulchre Ceaseteiy.) 
The extra buses and ad- 
dirional stop will operate 
while the N A W it on strike. 

Present Funds To School 

Just about ei«i7bo(|yisoffiering 
sixmoiith savingscertificates. 

BeU^hlghyiiM. Worth, and Oak Lawn. 
This ahemathre service 

offers early morning depar¬ 
tures from the tohoiban 
communities as well as late 
evening hour service to the 
suburbs. There also is mid¬ 
day service for students and 
shoppers who are inconveni¬ 
ence by the strike. 

Other ahematives indude 
a number of RTA bus routes 
connecting with other rail¬ 
roads. 

In addition. RTA has 
requested the Burliagtaa 
Noeiem. Rock Island and 
Illinois Central Gulf Rail¬ 
roads to honor all NorMk A 
Western monthly passes for 
the duration of the strAe. 

For travel mfotmatioo. 
call toU-ffee 80(F972-7DOO. 

Off Campus 

College 

Classes 
There's been a tot of Calk recently 
about the new six-month savings 
certificates that pay more than 
TVeasury bills. You probably know 
that most banks and savings and 
loans are offering these certificates. 

What you may not know is that 
they don't have to pay you the high¬ 
est jrieid allowed law. But at Bell 
we knoar your money matters. That's 
why we compound your interest 
daily to pay you the highest possi¬ 
ble yield. A lot of other savings insti¬ 
tutions don't do it that way. So 
before you open a six-month certifi¬ 
cate. be sure to ask what the annual 
yield is. 

bank can top that on a 910.000 short¬ 
term investment ."This week Bell is 
paying a rate of 7.61291 that com¬ 
pounds to yield 8.022<».. Of course. 
Federal regulations require savings 
withdrawn before maturity lexcli^- 
ing interestl earn passbook rate less 
90 days' interest. 

It's the ideal opportunity for the 
short-term investor who is looking 
for a big return. For a minimum 
$10,000 investment. Bell guarantees 
to pay you a full %% mote than the 
going rate for IVeasury bills, phis 
daily compounding. 
—Tile interest you earn is based on 
the rate being paid for IVaasury bilb. 
Every week the T-bill rate changes, 
and so does the interest that Bell 
offers. But once you open your cer¬ 
tificate. you are guaranteed that in¬ 
terest rate for the entire six months. 
And no other savings and loon or 

If you have questions about savings 
certificates, stop by any Bell office 
and talk to one of our savings coun¬ 
selors. TheyII give you expert ad¬ 
vice on the advantages of certificate 
accounts and recommend the one 
that's right for you. Because at Bell, 
we know your money matters. 

Classes at these oeoters 
start oa Siptembsi II. 
two weeks later thoa caaqms 
clastes. 

Studente can register daihr 
at the MVee Admiitioar 
Center. ISOO Balldhig. 10900 
S. oath Avc., PShw Hills. 

Bdl Federal Savings ^ 
S5S5WMt96UiSti«ct,OrfiLawm424«INI 



's^rl*awi 
teviews- Kolb Honors Firemen 

I'he summer doldrams have set in—news-wise— that b; 
even though the weekend weather seemed more like fall 
than summer. 

• •• 

It did put somewhat of a crimp in the annual cook-out for 
the veterank at Oak Forest hospital, but there was a good 
group from :he Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post, dlisili- 
ar> and juniot girls unit attending. The cooking was done 
outdoors while the men played bingo and had their tefresh- 
nients in a day room nest to the pioiic grounds. 

On Monday evening, G.l. Can *11, Military Order of the 
Couti. and their ladies ausiliary, statiooed at McOooald- 
Linn VFW in Burbank, held a bingo party for 100 veteran 
patients at Lakeside V.A. hospital. They distributed SlOO 
Korth of canteen books and served refreshments. The group 
was headed by Ed Washburn. Seam SquhTrel; and Mary 

treasurer of the chib; Ber- Commnnicitions Dispatcher and tniaiag 
nard Kiygzak. 23 years. 13 for the Oak Inara Fhe De- • the fire depai 
arithCoimbas Manor. partment. fnB tfane. the fhad lais 

Also. Thomas Sullivan, 18 Jack Donate Hi and Ted the dah. Each 
years and a director for .the Hokinson. 12 years; Len with a frame 
dob; Larry Lmaan, 17 years. Hendeisoo who is dob his- special recoga 

Chier Reading Program Ends 
"Big Chief Snaditift J^. DepartaseatatlhijCfofcJnwn 

then", the summer reading Public Ubraiy wM end Ang. 
program in the Children's 11 when the last reports win 

Orsullisites As *ho has com¬ 
pleted three books and there- 

Podiatrist earned a "Readiag Fea- 

(fok Uwn remden. Larry 

IOtoll7M.tr*ti«domi- 

CartoonTo 
Buss, auxiliary president. 

Be Shown • • • 

-^lbt:'"galltipiilg grandma" Audrey Buell, spent the last 
week galloping through the stale of Colorado and was very 
iiiueh impressed by how "beautiful it is.” Among the places 
\isiled were Pikes Peak, the Air Force Academy. Mantoa 

• • • 

Kim Alton was guest of honor at a surprise bridal shower 
lield Sunday afternoon at the VFW hall, hosted by Sandy 
Larlson. Uiane Cerniuk and Maureen.There weie SO guests 
attending. Kim will became the bride of James C. Carlson 
un September Hth. He is the son of Lester Carlson and Kim 
IS the daughter of Mrs. Tom Duncan and Jim Alton. 

more and are cKgibte to 
attend the pnity. Nine of the 
readers completed at least 
36 books which fiMcd np their 
Indian Headresses. 

On Saturday. August 19 
from t to 2:30 P.M.. the cur- 
toon fantasy 'The Point", 
will be shown fentoting the 
hit song "Me nad hdy 
Arrow." 

A Film Festival of the 
Summer Animated Work¬ 
shop wBI be hdd Ang 21 nt 

u a • ira d_--t. t_ a yeoTs. 19 with CoInmlHIS Had a nice note nxmi Edna Boe<±er. a former resideni i. . •:__ _ 
... ^ iia- - i_*i s_ MWlor. He IS ft Licvtciiftnt 

now living in an Anaheun. Cafaforma mobde home court. lire inspector with Oak 
where she is active. She also keeps in touch with La^ uui was raiw.;- and 
former residents. Mrs. Frank Vellen^nd Vi and Diane Peoi- arson investigalar with 
ler w ho arc living in Tuslin. California. She says all of them Cobunbus Manor. He is pre¬ 
arc vciy happy in their new homes, but do miss their friends sently serving ns secretory of 
h\inghcrc. * " 

• • • 
Children aged three through eighth grade are invited to 

aiicnd the vacation church school at Trinity Lutheran 
chuaJi, 97th and Brandt Avenne for the next week, August 
7ih through llth. An interesting program is planned around 
a Ihcme "Hosanna! Praise, Joy and Thanksgiving to Cod." 
Unc may call the church office, GA 2-0193. to register and 
Ihc cost is S2.S0 for members and S3 for non-members. 

• • • 

I hc Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
base been invited to present colors the dedication of the^ 
new Hickory Hills pumping station. 88th avenue and 87th 
street, at 2:30 p.m. this coming Sunday, August bth. Post 
commander Orville Roeder and auxiliary president. Vivian 
Kelly, will head the contingent. 

• •• 

John and Ruth Nollingcr. aloag with their nephew David and Joim Mason have 22 
Carlson, look a week's vacatioo and went to Arkansas to 
sisil with her brohler and his family for three days and then 
made a fast trip to Florida where they visited with other 
relatives before returning home on the 23rd. 

• •• 

Robert Purtell is still a patient at Hines V.A. Hospital. 
Hines, Illinois. 60MI Room 13 West. (I had him on 16 West 
last week which uvas in nnir). 

son. he eafles hhn to the 
Pointless Forest. There, 
thnmgh a series of adven¬ 
tures. he discovers that yon 
don't have to be pointed to 
beimportaal. 

John Mnipnss spent 14 
yean with the GPFD where 
he also served as a member 
of the board of trustees of 
the Grandview Put Fire 
Protection District. He hns a 
total of 26 years and is cur- 
reiitly serving on the board of 
directors for the dub. 

George Aciiter with 24 
years was a member of 
CMFD for 12 yrears and is 
serving as financial secre¬ 
tary of the cinb. 

Roy Barnett, (whose a- 
ward was received by his 

Discover Chicago’s Best 

Crossing 

Guards Are 
Honored 

Larry Lehane who was a patient at Hines for more than a 
monlh. is now at home recuperating. 

• •• 

JusI heard that Clarence Acketmann was in Chrsil hos¬ 
pital last month, but he is now home recuperating. 

• •• 

Roy Burnett of Central avenne is still a patieni at Christ 
hospital and slowly improving. Send cards—they do help 
raise a patient's spirits. 

• •a 
HelplII As I mentioned earlier, I am in a midsuminer 

slump for news, so please call and let me know what it hap¬ 
pening in your area. Call me nt 422-0486 in the morning and 

remember, there is no charge! 
• •• 

8826So. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hjl8-599-0700 

Watch For CXjt 'Grand Opening* 
Ad Next Thursday 

Vaction Church School 
The schedule indudet 

crafla. games. Bible lessons, 
tteghig. and special but out¬ 
ings. Registration fee is 
82J0 for Trinity members 
and 83.00 for nou-members. 
Can tte dmrefi office. 
OA 2-0193. to reifolcr and 
for Anther informadoo. 

"Hoeannal Praire. Joy 
and Thanksgiving to God!" 
is the theme choeen for the 
Vecatton Chnich School at 
Trinity Lotheran Church. 
97th .* Brandt Ave.. Oak 
Lawa. Aagnat 7-11. TMa ie 
for diildren ages 3 yean 
through Grade 8. 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

A?'.! 422-0486 



Country Club Hills Hosts ■ 
Girls Softball Tournament 

Qeorga Dunna 

Hanorad During 

All Star Qama 
For the fifth ye«. the enlriei ft<oa aa 

Coutiy Club Hilk GM> away as West Ftahkfert, 
Softhan League will host the Fboiia. Bautield Umestow 
Omdal nHaois GMs Fast axi Dowutis Grove. Local 
Pitch Softball Tournament. teams iachMie defcndini 

An aannal event, the iktes champion Evergreen iktfc, 
for this years toumaawtM MirUothian. Rnthaia, 
are. August Sth and 6th - Worth. Oak Lawn. Home- 
12thaiidl3th. town. Orland Park. Put 

The single elimination Fomt. two entires freni 

Tennis Tots Program 
Moves To US Open 
After Wimbledon USA 

Dent was quite explicit 
in describing what dMferejiu. 
Score made in his own play. 
"Without Score 1 would not 
have sron my matches with 
Roche and Amrittai,” he 
stated. 

“Score is really a system 
of monitoring yourself in a 
match,” Dent explains 
enthusiastically. "You are 
monitoring your . mental 
state, which is the'most im¬ 
portant part of the game any¬ 
way, and you have a way of 
getting a grip on yourself 
and the match." 

Fannin and the pros he 
works with agree that the 
attitudes are the ktrv to 
getting the most otu of a 
player’s ability. "At Tennis 
Tots we want to think of our¬ 
selves as The Attitude 
Teachers' because if you 
don’t work with the attitudes 
you lose the kids in the long 
run." 

Dent. Warwick and 
players such as luKan Open 
winner Regina Marsikova 
will be in Chicago to work 

For further information on 
Tennis tots, Soper Tots and 
Fannin's work writh other top 
professionais tall 920 
TOTS. 

Athletes 
Physicals 

Physicats tor ail athletes 
win be given in the nurse’s 
office at Rcavis High School 
on Saturday. August 19.1978 
betiyeen 9KI0 a.m. and 
I2U)0 p.m. Each athlete will 
pay S4.(I0 for their physical. 

"These physical arc 
necessary for any athlete 
whoplans to participate tb 
sports at Reavis High School 
this coming school year,” 
said athletic director Ted 
Caiazza. 

Call For All Athletes 
For Sports In 218 

Community High School District 218 students who wish 
to participate in fall interscholastic sports will be asked to 
report to the high schools for ptelimhury meetings with 
coaches and for practice sessions during the month of 
August. Fall sports include football, cross country, golf, 
tennis and voll^ban. 

*f*y™tng athletes, students who have not previously 
participated in interscholastic sports and incoming fresh¬ 
men are invited to take part in any of the fall sports pro¬ 
grams. As prerequisites far participation, students must 
submit a completed physical ezamirution card to their 
coaches. Freshman studimts may substitute the physical 
examiaatioo required for entrance into CHSD 218 high 
schools. Each participant must also take out a school in- 

h> errver. try-outs and participation in team 
•P"t* or peaaaat an taswanoe waiver sigtied by Ms/her 
paicnt or ^madiaa aped^ring that the stirrlettt is already 
covaici by SMlher hmataace poficy. 

State alhlates wS be asked to report to their respective 
schools as fifie ns: 

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
PdarbaR aqnipment for sophomore and varsity players 

wW be iasaod to student athletes at 6 p.m.. Monday. August 
M. at the foetkell stadium at Eiaealmiver CampM. I27th 
and Sacramento Ave.. Rtae Island. Soph aiM varsity prac- 

ttmioni^bagin at 9 a.m.. Wednesday. August 16. at 
riirahewcr Caprpus. Prospective members of the freshman 
footbaB rquads are to report for registration at 9 a.m.. 
Wednesday, Aagast 16. at the gsrmnasium at Eisenhower 
Campus. 

Students who will participate in cross country, goif. girls’ 
tennis and voUeybaO activities arc asked to report for regis¬ 
tration at I p.m., Wednesday, August 16. at the Eisenhower 
Campus gymnasium. 

For mote information about FaR Sporte Programs at DDE 
contact Athletic Director Al Lokaac at S97-6300. 

HAROLD L. RICHARDS 
Equipment 'wiU be iasoed to varsity football players on 

Friday. August 18, at the gymnasium at Rkhards Campus. 
106th and Central Ave.. Oak Lawn. Coach Gary Korhonen 
wifi inform varsity players what time they may report. First 
varsitv oractice sessioa will be Monday. Angus! 21. E^ip. 

ment will be issued to sophomore gridders at 9 a.m., Mon¬ 
day, August 21. at the Richards Campus gymnasium. Hrst 
soph practice is scheduled for Wednesday, August 23. 
Prospective freshman football pinyets should report to the 
gym at Richards East. lOTth and Kenton Ave.. Oak Lawn, 
at 10 a.m.. Monday. Aagast 28. Athletes should bring T- 
shhts. shorts, tennis shoes ami towel and be teadv to prac¬ 
tice. 

Organizational meetings of the cross country, golf, girls' 
tennis and volleybaR teams will b^in at 9 a.m.. Mimday. 
August 21. in the gym at Richards Campus. First practice 
sc»ioos are tetfnjffadnesday. Attest 23. 

contact Athletic Director Ed Murph?m49»'^^l^***”^' 
ALAN B. SHEPARD 

Equipment wa be iarned to sophonue and varsity footbaB 
players on Monday. August 14. at the g]-=— at 
_Miep^ Campus. I30lh and BMgrlaud Ave.. ftdos Heights. 
Varsity playeis are to report at 8 p.m. wMIe innhnmiiii 
griddeis ate to report at HI a-m. Fhrt practice inainui for 

soph and varsily playets are act for Wednesday. August 16. 
Orgamiational mrrtiugi at the crass country and gitls’ 

tennis troj« wiB be held on Monday. August 14. at the 
Tenms playert are to report at 

Tit *'*L purticipants wfll meet at 
10 a.m. First practice sessions ate scheduled for Wednes¬ 
day. August 16. 

Try-outs for the golf teams, frash-aoph atul varsity 
squads, win be held ou Wednesday. August 16. Prospective 
playets are to report to the Shepard baildian ~"-«u 

nf Kaaolrtomm m* A..M _ - r-a 



Dmny Fleenor*s Hurricane Hel Drivers Here Sunday . 

Thrill Show At Raceway 

. ' 

)AT, AUGUSTS, I97S-^AGK 17 

_*"**^***™ ecdtaaeat wS be tbe beyaote Hus 
V—** *• ®**7 ne«wr'« Hanfaaae 

unven-auke a letara appearaaM at laceway Paifc ia 
vmt talaad. 

Heeaor. the “deaa of daradevOs," has piaaiised a Ian 
prapn of aato stoats, highligfated by tbe esdtiag “1^ 
Sky, a delicate hahariag act ia arbich aa aata is hslaarrrt 
oa two wheels aad ibiven ia that Cuhiaa tfaeeatire leagih of 
the lace back, ta a»ay iastaaces. the daredeeOs have beeo 
ahicto keep the car gniag oa two wheels flw 5 Ispo. ifigh 
ip^ chases, raaip-to-raoq) leaps aad wheel-to-wheel 
acta^aU with bcaad aew aotooiabiles. win add to the 
esciteaieat. Motorcycle leaps. lon-overs aad the thriniag 
dive boailier crash wll alao be feataied. The hnarious 

Oa Sataiday a^ght, Aagaat S. lacewqr ftrii wM ia- 
sagaralt laotorcyele teaai.raciiv. Teaai Chicago vs. Teaai 
Michigaa. There wM be 10 cveats aad a big flaale to deter- 
Baae the wiaaiag teaai. Aaather first far iacrway fiaik. to 
taa this type of race oa aipball sarface, which is caaaidercd 
by the bibe riders arho have cspeifcate. as a very, very 
tcdioai job of haadliag these big paweicd “baa botaea” 
called aaitorqaies. A waniag qaote fiaai Pete Jeaia. owaer 
aad pnaaoter. *‘lf yam caaot tbe rhWi aad spils. 
please stay baaK.” Late saodel. bebby stoib aad cadet 
racing vriU roand oat the Sataiday night race card. 

Raceway Park is located at 130lh aad South Ashland 
Avenue, just off I.S7 aad 12 short mUes from Chicago's 
Loop ia Bine Island. 

■■•iesoflhethnu showdown wUI delight the younger race 
fans. 

In addition, a complete card of late model, hobby stock 
aad cadet rad^ win be presented, topped by a 30-tap run 
far the profcaaioaal chauffeurs and a l^tap feature for both 
tbe hob^ aad cadet competitors. 

Tbe doable program ndll get underway at 6:45 P.M. with 
time trials, with the Hurricane Hell drivers grabbing the 

promptly at 8 P.M. Racing wiU begin immediately 
fefiewiugthefhrindiow. — 

This week's activity at the Blue Island speed ptant begins 
August 2. with a fiiU state of stock car racing. 

Tlfo Friday, August 4, program consists of a complete 
scfiedi^ of stock cars, plus the weekly desttucrioa detby. 

NBC Title Still Undeoided 
- -r'iserv ' 

Natiooal Baseban pm- 
gren officials are stUI wait, 
mg for a 'champian to be 
crowned in the State of 
Bhaois. Monday aight the 
scheduled show down in 
Midlothian between Chicago 

Ahepa aad Riverside Rockets 
was raiaed out aad since 
Memorial Psrk is not avail¬ 
able uaril Saturday and a 
back up dtamond at Lewis 
Univetsity ia Lockport is 

- h; .<>-J4rtr— ' 

booked for the most part ot 
the week, officials vrere seek¬ 
ing a diamaml to determine 
who is No. I in the State. 

Since the uiuaer aad tna- 
ner-np amst be ia Wichita, 
Kansas for the Natioaa] play- 
offe this weekend, a derision 
must be made. A voluntary 
offer from Block Field 
Gary. Indiana, was a soiatioo 
but hand't been agreed upon 
at press time. 

Rain and storms, ano 
electrical interruptions 
played havoc throughout the 
two weeks the ptay-offe have 
been going on ia Midlothian, 
site of both regioBal and 
State play-alb. 

Midfothian's White Sos 
wede efiminattd by Ahepa. 
the tourney favorites. After 
beating the Greeks 4-2 aad 
neriling only a split in the 
nest two games, the Sdi 

blew a 4-0 lead to lose 11-9 
and then 14-1. ' 

Manager Howie Minas 
says "Wait until nest year”. 

Borii finalisb have been to 
Wichita before. Ahepa is the 

defending state champion 
while Riverside has finished 
second three times in a row 
after beating the then power¬ 
ful Mid-Sox in 1974 for the 
state championship. 

Oak Lawn Majors 
Prapara For AABC 

Thornton JO’S Call For 
Football Aspirants Aug. 14 

Thornton Community 
college's football Bulldogs 
will begin practice for their 
1978 season on Monday, 
Auguri 14. Physical exa¬ 
minations will be given at 
7 a.m. followed by a team 
meeting at 10 a.m. and the 
first practice sessian at 
II ajn. 

AR new and returning 
camfidates for TCCs 1978 
grid squad must report for 
the physical rfsamination. 
according to the CoHege's 
athletic department spokes¬ 
man. The examinations and 
subsequent meeting will be 
held in Building 13 on TCC’s 
interim campus. SO West 

162nd Street. South Hofland. 
For advance information, 

phone Ron Cooley at S96- 
2000. extensioo 319. 

FoUowing a rebuilding 
season in 1977 which ex¬ 
ceeded the expectations of a 
new enurhing staff, the 
Orange aad Black are faring 
the U wjib a nuriens of 
proven ptayccs aad the re¬ 
sults of a good recruiting 

“AHhough vre have many 
fine players retucuing. tight 
now I’d have to say that all 
positions on the squad ate 
wide open.” said head coach 
Terry Kcannedy. ‘‘Until are 
hit that first practice sessioa. 

we won't really know our 
initial strengths and weak¬ 
nesses. What are need more 
than anything else overall is 
depth, and we’re confident 
thm our winning ways of last 
year arin bring us the large 
squad we need to compete 
in this tough league." 

leaMc iitaattdf 
rofers to is the North CoMral 
Cdmmunity Cofiqge Cua^ 
fcrenoe (N4Q. widely res- 
pectod far hs high quality of 
competition. The 1978 
Bulldogs win get to tasto 
that competition in the very 
first game of the season. 
September 9; when Chi¬ 
cago's Wright Junior College 
invades South Holtand. 

Oak Lawn Mtqors wfil host 
the AABC state Sectional 
tournament Friifay ttwough 
Sunday arhen fan’ leams 
invade the local ifiamoM. 
Winners here will advaneeto 
Napervflie and North Chi¬ 
cago August 12-13 and then 
the state champton will ad¬ 
vance to the regional tourney 
August 18-21 at Waukesha. 

Oak Lawn had a good 
warm-up far the meet 
wianiug trro out of three over 
the week-end. They stopped 
Rireisidt 1-0 behind Jeff 
Beyler’s three hit pitching; 
lost to Downers Grove S-3 
and beat Westchester l2-:3. 

Hero in the romp over 
Westchester was Russ 
Petxicfc who banged out four 
Mis inrhiding a home run 
ami three rum batted in. 
Beyler also snuished ont a 
home run. nrhfie Scott Olaon 
collected tiuee Mts. Chip 

Loomis was the winning 
pitcher and with help from 
Mark Adams allowed only 
trro hits. 

fa Beyler's fall route shut 
out he fanned II. The 
winning run was scored in 
tiw first on a walk to Olscm 
and a double by Vito Ruscio. 

Two hits apiece by Olson 
and Ruscio accounted for 
the entire offense in the loss 
to Downers Grove. 

An incoming freshmen are 
reminded that Bremen Hi^h 

School Crosa Country rriU 
begin Augnst 16lh at 
8:00 a.m. Students should 
report dressed to ran. 

Cross Country is a three 
mile race alo^ trails and 
paths. Freshmen need have 
no previous naming experi¬ 
ence oc oomfitioaing. For 
further iafiinnatioa call 
Coach Kefler (333-72991 or. 
coach McCmm (481-S762). 

LaSalle Brokers Softball Meet 
Entries are being taken for 

the 3rd aimual LaSaBe Street 

Sollban tournament arhich is 

scheduled Thursday - Fri 

day - Satnrday aad Sunday, 
Aagaat 24, 2S. 26 aad 27 at 
Craal Fnfc Downtown CM- 

Toarnament Directws - 
Richaid Stern aad Jim Porxio 
repat that the event has in¬ 
creased in entires from 16 

the tarot year to j/ last year. 
TMa year is expected to ex- 

Tbe tnnrnament is named 
after a leagne consisting of 

(tanks aad brokerage 
who play Monday ag 
Grant FM. Any teai 
enter the tonraames 
exception of teaaw | 
Class A baH. accord 
Stern. 

it is a siagie elim 
tournament with the 

being played oa Sonday. 
Angaat 27 at Gnat Fhrk. 

be nbtsinrd by calling Stern 
at 7S8-S974 or Hotxio at 
349-7618 or writing La Salle 
Street SoftbaH. I4IS8 
Cristiaa. Otiaad Park, B 
60462. 

4 
STOCK CAR ^ 

RACING 
Big Nites A 

of 
Racing 

Team ChkagpL vs Team kficMgaa 
10 Events-f Plnala 

SunSeyAiavuete 
Danny Fteencr's 

Hurricam HallDrIvwni 
Pins 

Full Card of Evants 
Late Models. Hobby Stocks, Cadets 

WM 6 PM ■ Tfam TMok 7 m. bsoo* PM 

RACEWAY ^ARK 

M 1 kv kBitaMd liMiMf 9 Orib i 
PM” 

at to 



VARIETY aiOW 

Good lor 2M off «ny Hems Inled 
on regular menu. Jusi 
coupon lo the smilinq 

cosh»f when you pay your check 

bp|J2E 
Be ^ 

vOM 
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Offer Reaky Exam Workshops 

SUPPER aUB 

area last Taesday night far a 
week run in "Born Yester¬ 
day" at Onar L""* Snath-'Fdlaaiag her g 
Eke ptaas to return to Germany to coaplele fil 
"The PrtMoer of Zenda” with Bater Sahm. He 
"Born Yesterday" is a natural far the talented Ms. 
and she is proving why and how she landed a la 
nominatian far the role when she appeared in the 
years ago at the Merilattr Uneatnahhe. A great i 
her. Jan Cinea, Al Natl, and Tans AUh 
Mfahay ■eaapy, who fallows Hhc into Drury Laae 
August 29. could be married to his Inogtaae g 

aANNOUNCES FANTASTKS 

QET ACQUAINTED 

For The Entire 
Month Of August 

Hatf Price Pizza Offer Does Not 
‘ Apply To Cany Oula 

Open 5 PM to 1 AM Daly 
Weekends 6 PM to 3 AM 

fTl — 

1 . ^ 
LTfcrttrKl'ia 

T
T

T
T

7
 



»Mu pi*r •-BUSINESS SERVICE 
9atm V pm te*. <2 iBi 

BtMkwM tervkM. 

THE BOOKMARK 
S6ISW.7WISI..42S-MS5 

We lnd> * Ml raw) p*p«teck>. 
M-r l-IPM 

SuIOAMmSIM 

Blocktop 

beclewaid CeMCM CamtmcHam 

Steps 

Onvcway* 

Lil^ihrd 1437 

423-2090 

TTmir 
BLACKTOP 

J \ i LM 

M«M<Mb>-llMW. tITIlSt. 

nil-MIS 
M(. -Sin w. II I* 

Nis-im 
OMIm-SIII W.SMSt. ^ . 

Ceae WMopwlalblWMi- Peitlnf Lola. iMvewayS'Seal 
CMtiag PUcIi Woflt. 

Fiec EUMum. 7 Days * Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PA VINO A 

SBALCOATINO 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

DELISIO 
PAVING 

. . .. L«t, DRIVEWAYS 
Cem.LTL«^L^ 

KlEA MARKET Cbmt f M 3^0*01f I 9 
( hurch. Il4ih A Hsmlin. Akip. --- 

A.«M 11.«W 4 PM BLACHHAWK 
S«» jdmn«ton Free pArfcing. re- 

,,e.hmen.. Sj-re, PAVING INC. 
( jil fiw re%CT\alNm\ .IB^-I1J.'4 or 

'Af 2?95 4W .W ?I4Q Ram dale estimates 7 days a week 
NuMusi 14 I Beuirfaring dnveways. parking 

_ _I arca4. new cofi^irvction. 

, 4>m«e,> Lo, m leverK ^ _ 

( .11 ...lied iSl IWM-a-NO ■OaW«H WIMWMWP 

-- Pavifiv A Sealinn 
Porsonols Df*»ewy» —I ^lllt Urn 

Landscaping 

CHUCK’S 
LAWN SERVICE 

W*S*a>SaMtMlM* 

239-8216 

Homa^n pro voments 

Roofing ft kisulaling 

10WEST PRICE ABOUND 

Coaws itRsiw* A '»P*V2f SS 
Mr. (D) 34WV7I 

EMPLOYMENT 

Halp Wontad Famola 

Toysl Fun! $S$ 
Evenings Iran? 

iluiiftr 

CEASONABU Seoiia I 
Senkc Siaser A «■ M 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Elsctrical Servica 

MnAMeucisN; 
anv ivpe of dectricSI'worli 

37S4U7 

FirwplocDS 

DUN*RITE 

FIREPLACFS Rl'lLT 
repaired. ri modeled. 

CLEANI li 
DAMPERS INSIvVI LEO 

Make tour firepl.ik.'e .* thing of 
heaufv. 30vearfti'«perK’«ce. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7S4-03S7 

nsres imlallcd. Firtplacei «ssoa 
and/er rero etearBwet aliset BMtsI 
by Majestic. fUioAiig. FREE fire¬ 
place or bar for every rec. j^om 
imtalled. Free cooMltiag aad 
Free estimaies. All «vork fsarso- 
leed. TrrnM available. 

3M-'*I41 
WITH This admoo mscount 
ON MOST REMODEUNC JOBS. 

CLEARING LANDSCAPING 
cmr AND SUBURBS 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
73S-57SJ 

Painting-ft Decorating 

' RAY’S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

liilmnr A ealcrior 
RcMcIrirtial «L tvnfiWKTcial 

Fnn E\timaics 
lU-vonablc rales 

83iJ 0084 

WdnttBafaaHcaaeBaMt. M 
Har HMC knaS pam GJ. 
CiapnaS2»43W._" 

repabs. any MAEE W TOUB 
HOME. tJ. or aa darge ZU-31U 

Sewer Service 

2S44I7* , 
PATSEWERCO. 

Cleaa oMdi kniar. lopair aad 
trkaild: clettiic. raddiag or haad 
iiiiMiaR. Fiocctfiwairr. ^ 

WltaONASON 
Sner * HaaRiMR M hoar 

icrvicc. 7day a«ck. 278-0139. 

Television Service 
TV • SmeO SBBVKE 

Low rales. liwBiedialr Service. 
CaB loba S944M67 

rrrr-Tr 

rm-nm/msm 

OBOEB PACUB WANIEll 
8 JO to 1:00. 5 daywetk. SmaU 
MaiOMK WhMlMM.i(.BMk- w; 

Oto. Erperiraea * eaciRy ••a**' 
tar,. WRITE yikBralMaa * 
cEpcncacc. Give leltieaces. 

ItaaTcaO. 
MahwslCraaoaay 

•MMIB. So. Wolera 
Chkaao, D. kOblO 

WaawO fcHable aduh waana to 
balmil » ory toaitiag to 
Sepietaher. Hoar* H:*- “J: 
Re^. Oak Laaa area. AZl-kwlS 

SALESLADY 

Pan Tuae B Saturday*. Mature 
Wuman for a fine Mt. Oieeuwood 
nurc. Please Phoee UO-kOth. 

Fun or PI. Tuae Day or Nlffcl 
Maid*. J. C. Motet. lOtflO S. 

Harica. 

After achoo) care aeeded for 9 yr. 
old bor. Vic. Sind A Harlem. 
Good pay far dependable person. 

430-2787 

Fences 

Personols 

OtALA-STORT | 
-Ml.’lw. 041 ’INI I 

ANNOUNCEMENT^ 
Announcements 

•••• NHARE SF( RET**** 
^ktulrnulK miird 2 civAing 
init*r*lK*nf\ T»HT’" 
S4> hunirt-r (juarafMrrd Mail 
%: Iftir.i 

I 4tm» 
PO »**»»' 

} IKiNtuwr m 61025 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Aluminum Siding 

StoJinc V^Tit F«a-u Ronftng 
ft Cwnm .t2 

RrmkMrlaig A GcBcral 

I Erre EnilBMien. 7 Days n Wank 

I 433-9094 

Builders_ 
ROOM AObmONS 

AN tyees at nelMlee 

HOTWAannn sunjtnns 

BB7-B4B4 

Carpentry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
!B Y(ABEXPERI£NCE.CANDU 
E\ERY-nRNC IN RF.MODFIJNC. 

iva RANCE,AI)JISTVEVrS 
AND REPAIRS 

CHARLES H0\E3 

434-4000 
■ im tossaar. Call SM-7«(a 

REMODELING, baths A kachea 
aaHs A floor*. Goaraaleed a«k. 
Free eaa.FJU.TILING 38SA480 

Window Washing 

Chain link fcBcmg it awning« ai 
Ittw dm-ouMed prices. 

r*llS97.l230 

Deal Direct nrilk nnlafler 
CaD Bob. 10 n np. 38S-657» 

Gardening 

■LACKINBT 
Rich PwKenicd Top Soil 

10 cB.yds.SRMlS CB.ytfs. tIS Jt 
Rich UBpBKrmed fop Soil 

10 CB.vdftSISbM IS CB.yds JtSeiO 
PROMPT FREE DEUVOY 

7 4.M.-7PJI. 7 BATS A WK. 

Houling 

A1MA3(D'S HAtUNC 
Dm ASmts 

Interior A Exterior 
927-1584 

Exper. painter with lante (amtly 
needs work. Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi. 778.2905 

FnM DococaliBB 
iBltrtnr AEfttertnr 

No job too big or too small 
636-•’214 

DABCY PAIPrmC 
Your Neighborhood PMHer 

Hand waR w-ftsMiig... bHHtred 
229-1336 

24 Hr. Phone Ibr Your 

P.E. DAYS 
ftprritMiging; ^wtiug’ P^rsoual 

Service- Interior A Estenor. 

Piano Tuning. Repairing 

Expen Plano Taaiug A repair 
reninuablf—Bil Roberts 

312-371-6212 

JANITOMAL 
rn* J /f n i’j 

Evening Hours. 
$3.25 To Start. 

CaB877-«4ia 
8:30 AM-3:30 PM 

>091 

EAAPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted Female 

i TOY 
j DCMONSTflATOIIS 
: lliair^rlYFIaa- 

f FREE Satopir Kit* 
f FREESappliei 
i EaraSJO.MaaEveatofi 
i -<■-» Bisar.Gifl*.eic 
\ Nudel. orceflectioa 

THE TOY 
CHEST 

599-3160 
j 283-8448 

I NUflSES AIDES. Pan ur Fafl 

tiouft uorbetm. We wW traia you 
to aiiamHactiire Health ludustry 
Material. 

Neoloy ftoducts. lac. 
14800S. McKialev. Fboea 
_371-8888_ 

Ni|^t Watchflfiaii. Local A|wrt- 
mem Complex. Ca0 for iaterview. 

974-4400 

Help Wanted M ft F 

Ful or part time 

Sefl advcTtniag for Fraterual 
Directory from new Oak Brook 
offices. Hourly wage-Commis»ioa 
ExcelleiM opportumly. mutt be 
eiperienced aud top dooer. 

C«0: Mr.Singerat 

325-8618 

tneomaTax 

Frtleml & Stale 
Tax llamahaiil 

kCCWKTWC 4 BBORRUftNC 

30 Yaort Exparience 

389-5991 «s» 



EMPLOYMBrr I eMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYMENT employment 

Articl*t For Solo 
HANQMADE AFGHANS 

Large size $25.CX) 
^ ■ Who 

Baby Afghans $15.00 
ALL COLORS 

PRO-8217 
Condom in iums 

Cinic Stic A«t. 4 * S Conur oT 

Wlh A Wwim. Oak Lm ( I 
Mk. W. of S«(li) 4 to S. Cqnul 

quMy it«n. 

Home Appliances 
CENTURY 21—EDEUN 

Jb|.4MI 

UteMwiacuioii 
wMi I yoarwimnty 

only SIS9.00 
WE KEPAn ALL HUNDS 

AT LOWEST mCES 
Wc AooopI Viw A MMlerciMfe 

DfaMT*! CM A AavrioM Biprau 

ILLINOIS T.V. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
kSII W.CSniAKRl). 

niWYN.Bi.. 
opa * Son A MMIkMC 7 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks, Trailers for Sole 

IIADAY**n>C, 
TVAArffiANCV Automotive Equipment 

Furnished Rooms Help Wanted M & F Help Wanted M 8 F 
▼ 

Help Wanted M 8 F 

RENTALS 

JIJSSIUJ oc Me- 

•OEVUEG Sj 
Set Up 8 Operate ^ 

•TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS 

•PRECISiON QRMDERS 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

. MERCHANDISE 

Snil-TIIUCK DRIVBR 
TRAININO 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

Voa Boy quli^r if yw are 21 ar older aad kave a e<>o4 

CaH toil Sohn—039-3317, 
After 0 a.nf. 

TRAINCO WC. 

Houses for Sole 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All SMkRllMa *«0M 
LOW AS $3M DOWN 
F«r fMlMDtmBftlan 

CAUL: 238-4533 V 

LAB TECH / 
MANUFACTUFMNG 
TECH 
CBKAT rarSNllAL. ... 

Woldors 
Malt kaoe capoinKe la Mkk aad 

adc tor lack ouldkn upnaiaia. 

AS ooaipaay kcaellli oeamd 

4’ a S' Sale Pool takle Good 
coadMoo S4S4MM 

Idoaar. Mcyda A ftrta 
34MnT 

I COtAlal TaMa aad llilrlilaa 
tad lablaa. 2 lab. laavo «ST.«4M 

(312)765-3770 
tAa Eqeal 0|ipni1aaitj Fwplurrt ki/F) 

Uk IBch prinradaR ar prelect 
4 pradeoad. EaaeSral 

SCaaae. Slait lataBenrli'. 
CALL OS APTir IN PERSON 

BONME 
99S*43H 

OPEN HOUSE 
S0t. Ants. I2R0S. IIS3SS. U 
PBffte. AMp. hMMCBlBie Isfpe 
Mdk W Ib^I. 3 tBdPdPW 
bsHis. cat ia kilclMa. Hviag* 
diaiat na. hatiy raoai. fireplace, 
bar. Coaatry ■ettiag. eitras 

»9.OOO-3»A0»9 
Ocs raage in good wottiag 
coadMoaSIO 422-4311 

Bciabows. Kirbys. Ebu SSO 
Kirbys/Qttccm 404L olT 735-7371 

GiiDH. 
I22$E. WtsMagtoaSl. 
Jofiet.B. (312)242-2339 

aa agabl opportaaity caiployer 

WELOEB^apetteaced ARC aad 
MKj. Mutt be able to read pio- 
ductioa blaepriat*. FoR ttaie. 
days. Cafl or apply: Toay Gre- 
binec. 853-2003, 

Narrle Preble 
Company 

4MH W. 20(h St.. 
Ckcro 

JRCINDUSniES.INC. 

Fact sraokis cotapaqy iieeda 
anb. people. 

Soanaerioba 

Fbrtaiy blip 
Salea DipiHaiiai 

MaaaRaaMal Dalaiag 
Caa can pi tbO boar. Ml 
ItaBaSdOOvoei^. 

44t.|«» 

ImmedMe opening for programmer wRh 
COBOLand/orBALexperience. Widevarlety 
of appicatlona offers a real chalenge. Good 
atartlng aabry and beneWa. 

CdlEarlBusse 
(918) 799-9770 

(Aa Eqaal Oppanaidly Eaiplaytr M/F) 

WB klAT HAVmiE USED 
PARTS TOWmEDFOl 

TOURCABII 
OObOUTE 

RABunaiiarecE 
IN Busaiess Ne 42 VBARS 

10 aeim 
OP caiiaii 

jeMTIb J8»-I4M 

Immediate Opetiragt 

MOGRAW-EDBON CO. 

THimSDAY.,AUCi;ST 3,197S—FACe 21 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Unfurnished ApartmOTts 

Older coppli paaftryad I ot 2 
bedroowu. hemd A/C. attme* 
lefrigeraiar. 

8225 and «p 

9121989-9900 

Tuthlll 
Pump Company 

l2SI»S.CraarloidA«e. 
OA^ldStSS 

PROORAMMERf 
ANALYST 

wmA. Applj arrrilytae 

Aiiiarlcan 
Stair Corp. 
Near Archer And' 

WWow Springs 
Fioad 

Wilow Springs. HI. 

839-5880 
equal oppenuntty employer m/f 

MDUSTRIBS, INC. 
8301 S. 77th Aveime 

Bridgevaew. Bl. 

eqaal appottaa«*y emplayer a/f 

PaloiHillabyown. raiMd laoch 3 
bed. IK balk, formal dmlng rm. 
2 car iltacked par. Ex. cond. 
many extras. 80*S 10434 S. Aka 
DrWe (SSOOWy Appl. only 
._ S«*4l7tf 

Cci la oa Ike yoood Boor of 0 
oew lodoony. MaM kaac bask 

nndefitaadlaaof 
ARCH.BU)lPam 

Yoa wdl itechte: 

OOODWACBS 
PAID HOSmAUZATlON 
CO. StONSMaD EDUCAIWN 

. CalMr.Mann 

Apply is caafidaaoe «ai 

VERA L. THOMPSON 

Employee Ftelations 

" OAK FOREST”"^ 
HOSPITAL 

|B 15900 S. Cicero Avenue' 
INoak Forest. Ninois 60452 

Aa Eaaal Opaortaaily Emplpyer M/F 

aiamrJISSJS MT-ISSalknrb 

ULIe. need 
VOUot 
UUenclyy' 

Aaolher acw Weady'i OM Faxhioacd Haateger i 
taal it comkic lo year na%hbatkood. 

Wei be loakiog for toibitfoas. depcodiMe Foil to 
Time people. - 

ISTthSHortem 
OtMPaik.B 

oo wpMl oppnilooHj implnyrrm/t 

wmof 
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TIM^ 

I. mini c 
44N-Sl^ 

425-0122 

4U wo/>f:f.s 

ivMtJunt uh:uitR\ 

1f\-THt. >l‘ttr' 'h\ 4Vr/N*>, 

Junk Cars Wanted Automotive Motorcycles S Bicycles 

TOP 
I dollar 

JVMICABS 

S4 Itoair Mefcup 
508-2166 

“ WANTED 
JUNK CANS! 
wErsv inraou-sa 

raoMSMTOSiM 
FaixncK-iiP 

871-1663 

W« UutJi^ Cmn 
Monday thru Sunday 

S08^47S_ -- 

C&H" 

Mhms.m 
n22r 

1976 YAMAHA 

RD400 
Exo.CnmI. 
3000Mies 
$1250 

CaH: 
389-4043 

'IfOU/L 

himaoe, 
QsU 

CUytoda 

BeU&c 

1S78Honda 
550 CC 

Lns... Loot ... Mileage 
Mrial flake tmnge 

Hiuh Bar. mad peg. skw wai. 
elceiric carter 

$1,288.00 
Ask for Dave 

, >4$0-1000- . 

'~1 1 Ik's 1 sttHtnirLA' Wagsw. M 

.15<l Aul».. PS P«. A I 
i k-jii I.U'. RmunUH} smm tin-sA: 
luggage ratik. tsfler. OS'"-2421 

M.GraMlr Ma<ong .Lor 
itI .102 eng. urangc blai4. All 

*''0 Triumph Bonn. Custom Seal 
tk Tank. 0 inch Eat. Low Mileage. 

S2.000 or best oIIot 
Call Dan after Sp.m. 423-2013 

PACE n—THUaSDAT, AUGUST 3, W7S 

MUSTSCU 
*73 Chetrs Caprke Siaiiun Wagiui 
New irans. Berse hiuii Jk CB 
radiit mel. .34.00Q mi. StMOO. 

.im-42th after 5 PM 

■ *2 I’lxnisnnh Vamp. OiaI.. 2 dr... 
light la4d BfcK-kV>nl. rii>. Vers 
iMMitl i*md. haivUeni Munmf. 
MtistsAV.Onh SllOU. 

ivhs>5.lMih altAT- b p.m. 

Junk Cars 

HIGHEST 
pmCKSPAlD 

^ ’nrs risk twin*; 

361-0121 
honest 

’ MELVIN 
BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

•78 DOOOK 8TKP8»E '74 CWWT $14 T. 

•ye hovA *7® POND mCK-tlP 
$$10$T *- $14$$1 

•7$NOVACOnCOUN$ •?$ PONTIAC LsMANS 
rr* ** — ” DSTDST ixj:' '• $$$$$7 

eowMSfvua ,-ti ««c oimiuw 
$888$T aer nmwineMmi 31666$ I 

•77D0D0BA$P8N 

$aS$BT| 

nil mi w I 

imkTpkis 

»nk Di» k—m»» 

Air Quality 

Said ‘Poorer’ 

The June air pollution 
repon oT the Cook County 
Department of Enviromnen- 
Ul Control shows in coaapari- 
son with June. 1977, a poorer 
air quality in pniticnlale. or 
■■dust” polutiau and in 
Sulfur and Nitrogeu Dinrides 
hi the county*! lubuihaa 
area. 

An avemge of rendings 
from all 20 pointa where 
partichlatea are checked 
showed 88 nikroyams per 
enhic meter of ak compaied 
to 6S in Jnne 1977. Bine 
Island wns wont in this 
respect with a month’s nver- 
age of t34 micrograna coni- 
pnred to 81 in 1977. Abo 
appreciably higher were 
Midtothiaa. Harvey. Caln- 
met Chy. Hotocwood-Floas- 
moor and Pufc Forest. 
Orland Paft and Chicago 
Heights had final increases. 

L la Snlfnr and Hkiogcn 
I Dioaidca. the sis sonA tab- 
I ntbna villages where these 
I poUntnatt. mainly finm anto 
P eihaust. are checked showed 

higher leveb than in Jaae of 
last year. 

Rndutor repair 
Tuncurv 

Greavr. oil A ftlicrs 
(.implneaubsfic^r 

WALLV S 
auto repair 

389 6958 

AUTOMOTIVE | AUTOMOTIVE 
NOTICES 

If 

THEM ALL NGE CHALL W a t: 

.6 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MV ANTED 
Junk Cars 

& iiucKs 
p uoiiar Paid 

Tittes 

It s our anniversary And nie re 
celebrating but you get the pre¬ 
sents in the form ot good good deals 
Come in cut yourself a slice of 

savings' 

*72 Pinto Slaliofi Wagon, hirip- i| 
ping fiw pans. 38B-7(UI |l 

FOB SALE: W’l Spi Nuhw ,P 
W4u»*o.*l P»>s - Auti* • P.S. I 
PR New KiihtHr SlinOtMi | 

i). tfW-IJhb_ j 

■t6 Ford MuMang n»n\ lAc charm | 
need K»d% work - $^50.00 

Junk carx « anted 
All**Taaiiex. xiarsrrx A drums 

« MtAiUmtsSIO 
ST 3 IW0I 

TOYOTA 
MID-SUMMER 

SELLOUT 

BRAND NEW '78 1 DR. 
TOYOTA C*t^04 
COROLLA 
46 NO.^ PER GALLON ' 
HIGHWAY ... 34 CITY... 
These are estimated EPA results. 
Your mileage varies with driving 
habits and vehicle's condition 
artd equipment. 

BIG SELECTION 
Choose one of 60 Corollas. 40 
Coronas ar>d Cressidas. and 20 
Ceticas including the Celica GT -- 

Sports Car of the Year”; 14 
value-packed Toyota pick-up 
trucks arvl Land Cruisers. And 
we have a full stock ot distinctive 
BMW's . .. direct from the 
Bavarian Motor Works. 

GOOD SELECTION OF 
WHOLESALE SPECULS 
Indudirtg ... 72 Corolla $895. 
73 Honda Civic $1195. 71 VW 

automatic $995. 72 Cutlass $1175. 
74 Vega $850. 73 Mark II $1575. 

Gene Kowal« 
Piesideoi 

MKtiotnian Toyota 

LAUQEST TOYOTi 
IN SOUTH CHICAOOLAND 

Midlothian 4$^ 
TOYOTA W 

4751 W. 147MI Just East ot Cicam 
NMotNan, Waois Phono SSy-SSOO 

ST 59th 8425 W 

Ci5E 



Vole Registration Drive 
SPRAIRIE 

MATERIAL SALES. INC 

SAnntDAY OaiVEtY 

LEOAL NOTICE 
OBD.flS-aM* 

AN OUNNANCE ADOPTING THE PKVAILMG WAGE 
KATES POK LABOEEKS. WOKMEN AND MECHANICS 

feMPlOTED ON PUBUC WMKS OF 
VUAGCOrOAKIAWVT"' ' ■ 

WHE>EAS.IheSlMeorHMihasaMked“ANACTie- 
Cidi<ii« wages of laboRts. Beehnics aad other woteea 
rnplnyril ia aa; pabiic worts bjr the State, coaaty. city or 
aay poMic body or aay pohtkal sahdMooa or by ^ oae 
oader coatiact far pabHc worts.” appnivcd Jaae 2b. IMI. 
as aawodcd. bciag Sectiao 3fa-l thragb 29S-12, Chapter 
48, iniBois Revised Statates. 1977. aad 

WHEREAS, the afarcsaid Act reqaires that the ViRageof 
Oak Lawa iavcstigale aad aseertaia the prevaittag rate of 
wages as defiaed ia said Act far Uboreis. aarirhaairi aad 
other wortBKa ia the locality of sad Village of Ort Lawa 
employed io prifaraiag coastiailom of pabKc works far 
said Village of Oak Lawa esciosivc of aaaimeaaace wort. ■ 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDABIED BY THE PRE¬ 
SIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF OAK LAWN. COOK COUNTY. njJNOiS: 

Sectioo l:Totheesleaaadaieqoindby “AN ACT le- 
galatiat wages of faborecs. mrrhaairt aad other workaaea 
eatployed ia aay pabiic worts by the State, ooaaty. city or 
aoy pabiic body a aay poitirsi rabdivitiaa or by aay oae 
oader coatract far pahSc worts.” approved Jaae 2b. 1941. 

ia the coasliatiim of paMie worts coaaag oader the jaris- 
dictioaof this ViRage is hereby aacertaioed to be the saate 
as the prevailiog rale of wages far rnaotioi liim wort m 
Oiok Cbaaty area as deteraaoed by the Departaaeat of 
LaboroftheStaleof HBaoisasaf khqr. 1978. a copy of that 

FINICRN FQRD 
NOVS .,.SDEP NEW VANAC'EV 

NoBody Boats oar 
• Figaros 

ia tUs Ordfaaaoe wM are afao oaedTte afamaM^ 
shaR be the saaae as ia said Act. 

Sectioa 2: Nothiag hereto ooataiaed rtaH be ooastn^ to 
apply said gtaeial prevafltog role of wages as hern as- 
crttaiacd to aay wort or ea^dayamat c irapt pabiic works 
coastiactioa of this VHage to the erteat irgaired by the 
aforesaid Act. 

Sectioa 3: The VHfage Clert rtaR pahBdy pn or kei^ 
avairtle far toapectioo by aay iatereated party to the maia 
offioe of this VBbge this determtoatfaa of sack prrvaTtog 
tale of wage. 

Sectioa 4: The VHage Ckrt ahaH ma8 a copy of this de- 

ADOPTED this 27lh dv If 1*78. 
loRcaRvoleasfaRtai 

AYES: Joseph D. Vagtoch. 

APPROVED by ma Ihto 27H dqr 

s/s Bran ^ to 

ATTESTS 

s/s A. Jaywe Fawrrt 

READINGS By SYLV A 
ESP Reader A Ad»:ti_r 

tummoAM 

rs r*. 

FINICRN FOR 



r AGE a*—IHUISDAT, Aomsr 3,19M 

VAN OAHM 
Ll'MCOLIM rViEPCURV 

I I: I 
„-ase>,» 

DEALS 

$4978 
■75 Lincoln 

$5878 
•TSMarfclV . 

2 dr.. kiiMldw odM nK. V«. ■ • 

j V X 

^ •_ 

^ »v * r 

Summer Storm 

scaex 

Tax Relief Backer 
^H>e Etpitidldtide Herb ThiMpm’s 
ItMtry OU Ml) is predict- pwliwsitioe 
i^ that tke'Worth Tovasliip HMfcey.whi 
■sg^v BepeUkaB Orgaidz- Toe or hip Bei 
atiaa «■ he “a statewide witlrtiesa aa 
leader” ia cndrctiag sigin- laaBar'Thel 
tares tar Gercraor Jim positioa”. am 

meat after his 

TakeSiqMTo j2tyaoth”“ 
‘Throagh 

Erase Deficit rerswarfPtei 

ia a special BMetiag on 
Jalv 25. the Coaunoiiity 

School Distnct 218 
Board of fdarotioa adoptol 
iiisulalieai eapressiag its 
BNeat to issac findiag boi^ 

Thompsoa s taa adtisary local govenaaeats aad school 
propoadwa dull ids that they waat 

Haafcey. who is alw Worth thiags chaaged far the 
Towaship BipahKna Ch»' better.” he aai^ 

osaa of‘The Thooipaaa no- sabseqoeat ledocftoo ia 
positioa”. amde the state- tases." 
meat after his nrgoaiiotina’s At least 625.000 f^isieied 
regalar amathly meetiog oo BHoois voters aaast siga the 
Joly 20th. advisoiy petlUuas hy Aagaat 

‘Throagh this ■haas 2lsttopiMthisiBBae6athe 
versioaodnopnoitinaU. ear Woveadier TIh boBot. Ae- 
lesideals wC he aUe to get oordaig to Hathey. petHiooa 
meaaiogM tas rcBef.” are avaiiahle fnao varioaC 
Haahey stated. “Data oaw. area lepdMioaa officials aa/ 
oMKl of the caiphaais has foadidotra. Thtf iodade 

era a iduOe. eapeciaBy fw (8th). 3101 W. 9Slh Sheet, 
ptoperty taor t Evetgteea Bsth. 3td Coa- 

do E the 
hastobea 

Bob Doaae. 4230 W. OSth 

eraed iolercat far the period has to he l^asrri or a aew S^^ Oah Imw Cy* 

fma^sa^ throagh No-. IcBerr” he Lanoa. phoae 4434309; aad 

Ihe 'issaaace of these said. Haskey. 6201 W. 9Sth Sheet 
beads, m the amooat of ‘'n* «"»y way ta get aad 4000 W. 111th Street, 
S4jnjl00. represents the tree tas icBef is hy ledtc- OafcUwo. _ 
fiaal step ia the dnhkt’s mg the oeed fv oar las Additional ih””*** 
pha in cBaMate a doOnrs.” Ifcihry anted, aboat the advisory proposi- 
deBcit by. coaverta^ short- “V al the aaneeesaaiy lioa is available ftota Has- 
Icrm debt to lo^4erm debt, hareoanotir firffis ase cat. hey at 424-5000. KcpahK 
ritrodiog paynmat of a theatfapayerawCbeableto caas. Deamciats aad ladep- 
peiiod id tiM aad aUowifig get soatt real he^ • eadeats alBe. he 
the debt to be icdaoed at a "By si^ihg this pctiliaa. are welcoaie to siga and dis- 

S. D. 218 Schedule 
mhy Ifigh School Distiict 210 arhnsir apea 
day of daaoes wffi be achadalad. TMCs a«y I 

stadeats oa Wednesday. 
Ohs are asked to report to 
lales. identification cards. 

I'teiaa^^Mtel avaaaUe. stadeats 
m towel fees of $10 

DATE 
fbstlettebof 

mdE LAST NAME 
kfeadsy. Aag. 21 9tol0-J0a.m. Ethri^P 

• lOJO a.m. to nooa CthrooghD 

' llo2J0p.m. AthrooghB 

2:30to4p.m. wtanmghZ 

Tacsday. Aug. 22 8lol0ajn. TihuaighY 

10«.a.l»aoaa BthMM^S 

' lta2;30pjB. OihraaghQ 

* 2:30le4pjn. 

Wcdaeadqr.Aag.23 •tolOa.aL 
10a.ia.tBnaan 

fhb’fifJ 



yours 

• riliiM ttofc are Ihc acMea «( 4ee- fw Ha 
caialrMf aautiaa rcaaltiag'fraai Al l 

r the aai^ eiaHtn cidw 
rtleav^ Tkan b aaeraaM keaa- -haMl 
vaearlia, Ijr. vHh vaat atoalrkaa af ate i 
arater 4e- BHaHaia area. BeMi af aa- replac 

Kona--The Most Beautiful Coast 

Ghost towns 

rW - Hit the deck mshiifts and 
V, W ' wh— ateestuil.Oryuurhikifii if 
Y ^ ytwwant. 

l' ? **% YtHi'retm a leisurely cruise 
*“ ‘ ^ to remtiie islands. Whh names 

like Martinique. Grenada. 
Guadeloupe. Thtne are the 

^ k ones >’ou*\’e heard of. 

a big.heautiful sailing vessel 
glides fnrni one breathtaking 

WSA Caribbean jeavd to another. 
|| MiMTl And you're aboard, having 
^ Cl the time of your life with an. 

intimate gmup of lively, fun- 
knii^ people. Singles and 
coiq)^ UMK There's good fcMiL 
"grograndafewpleasam 
comforts...but there's little H resemblance to a stay at a 
fancy hotel, and youH he 
happy tdnut that. 

Spend six days ei^iring 
paradne and getting to km«w 

■ congenial people. There's no 
i4her vacation like it. 

Your share fnim S290. A new cruise is forming now. 
Write Cap'n Mike for your free advemuie 

Kxiklet in full cokv. 

Qokfen Azisc 
Ssrvioe 

agiteik* 

I po bot 12a D^. sn 



Cemetaj. 

WaMerNarel John Bereznak 
EKzabeth Mus Vernon Piper 

Mass was said for feKza- Venn E. Piper, 

beth Mbs. t6. of Midloilnan Oilaad, PWfc eras 

on Wednesday at Si. Chris- last Friday 

lopher Cbufch. Barial was in serrices at St. 

Holy Cross Cemetery. Chaedi. Barial was 

She is survived by her two Sepulchre Cemetery. 

sons. Gregory and Charles: He is survived 

two sisters. AHreda Paychck widow. Eikea: his 

Keth Weise * 

ruueial services were held JemesCatUfa 
Monday at St. Lmas Church 

in Oak Uwa far Keith L. Believed to be ih 

Weise. 22. whose body was victim in a tong aangl 

Louis Ageison 

Mass was said far Louis 

W. Aylrn. . ML y.'f - Oak 
Lawn n Friday. July 28lh 

at Saints Constairtine and 

Helen Greek Orthodra 

Church. 

Mr. Age^oe. a retired 

resiauratenr. died Tuesday^ 

in Christ Hospital. He owned 

the Ihnity Restanrant. at 

2358 S. Cottage Gove, from 

1921 to 1956. 

Survivors include faur 

sons. William. Robert, Don¬ 

ald and Christ; II grand¬ 

children. and two great- 

stolen car "chop shop" 

rackets. James "Jimmy the 

Bomber" Catnia was 

buried Monday at St. Mary's 

Cemetery ia Evergreen Park. 

Catura. reputedly a dnef- 

tan in the organized crime 

syndicale. was killed Friday 

by gunshot blasts through 

both sides of his late model 

Cadillac. 

The assasination look place 

at Ogden and Hubbard n 

the northwest side. 

Catura. who was 73. Kved 

at 9600 S. KMiourne ia Oak 

lawn. Requiem mass was at 

his parish. St. Germaine's 

in Oak Lawn. 

Anstrrrs ihtr 

for -ihulinff ('.omfitrt 

kiin;i-: rii\mv 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
'>* 4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

CARD OF THANKS 

The rcccm traiscdv which took the life of our beloved 

daughter. Kafh\. has served to reinforce our faith and in> 

creased the love me feel for her many friends. 

To those mho helped us through our time of trial mrhh their 

presence, messages, floral and spiritual tributes - your 

kindness mill neser be forgotten. God bless you all. 
Moraine College 
Awards Contracts 

Jkihn K. I htHnpsiHi 

Dirixi«>r 

M.lrd A h.W. Highmav. Orland Pk 

FUNERAL DHIECTOItS 
52I8S. Kcdric 776-.1809 

104.% S. Wcvlcm 238-2144 

11201 S. Harlem .16i4IS<» 

#066 and 066F 
6 Folding Rnics 

iiiches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066F - Inside 
or flat rending 

l>rt>p-forirp«< A 

hrst-trpal^ for 

touchnr«s A durability 

PMiNhfd hvad Heavy 

rh«^«iuai plated to mu 

corTaaiom A rusd 

.A Iradiliim of V^rvkv to Kamilv and Ncigbborbiaid 

BLAKE LAMB Junrral JJomes 
'12 W. JIM St.—.%a0 W. tLlrd St.—.tT~ W -Nth Si. 

4'^'W. lO.trd St .Dak Lawn—229S.Main St..L<Hnhard 

—AH Ph>mcv 7,15-1242— 

far off-rampni 

MVee wiB pu] 

night far gem 

moms and SIS 

far speciaiiaed na DANIEL W. LYNCH 
- FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Tnlaphone: 238>1700 - 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

.Mount fanvnu'iHul 

Funfml H«mw 
Joseph A. DoKk. Foandcr 

Roben B. Kutuvwi. Oncctiw 
.iai2W. I nth St. 

l*iil«»N Fiiiierul Home 
LACK A SONS INRECTOBS 

M02II SOirTHWESTHWT. IBT7) 
PALOS HILLS 97444M 

2414W.MihSi 23I4W.2MPLACE 
(HKACO CWCACO 
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WE’RE eSLEBRATINd! 
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WE’D LIKE TO BUY 
YOUR LUNCH 
AT MCDONALDS 
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QaR lawn pubuc library 

Racial Ov^ones 
TwoYoua»8Mh 

InBeverty 
S99Pao9B 

August 2O1I1 At Menard Center 
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r ^ Noo^ *1 
POCK CONCERT 

& V'vESTtrRN 

MIDSTATE OPRY 
9 P.M, 

DISCO 

« , , . Wr GrounAi ^. . . 
141st 4 Kenton (2 Blocks East of Gene) 

featuring 

The Prince of Entertainment 

Si¥E$4.00I 
OB nOKEIS M ADVANCE 

u 11 

1 1 1 

3 1 i_ B 

rr L,'" 11 i •M 

01 

1 



® re sorts You W?th 
• ere z-L ■ 

b^ce vw 'r 5 a -s 
V a I j e s U ' 

70 % OFF 

Sportshirts 

teve40 1070% 

For Diabetics^ 

CETA College Scholargh^^s 



NOW 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

HEALING SERVICE 

Ask Coimty Booze Age Hike To 21 

Township Clinic Is 

Well Slaved - Fiee 

READY MtXED 
CONCRETE 

August 17-18-19-20 
Bring the kidi to mnt Star Wars Charae 

DARTH VADER ft CHENBAOCA 
I SaalhaBobRmy 

STAR WORLD SPACESHIPS. 
galaxy II CARS ' 

Get your free entry bianks ft ruteiai the tolormation Booth on the 
Upper lorel in front oTMonTgonwY Ward. Limit one aitry per person 



Award Winning 

OLDSTOWN 

f^onductingW€>rk$hop 

AiDMuVFWMm 

O ■fflB^VACnVl A^SBWr Set FvhL>IIASIIW* AMtsni 

CaAO ii^CIgfcTtiilry nr OOUBGE DBIBCr NO. SM 

• 
nTiSMSTtfSinR^uff^ 



ALL POINTS Hynes 

Backs 

Tax Curb 
^OUTHWE^T 

By WaberH.Ly»i!n 

'tMWM EMnr THtIMOAV 

- THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAV^Al INOEPENOENT, 
THE WORTH auzei. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN; 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVB«.YNEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIPEDITION. . « ^ 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT, 
ORLANDTV\ff>. MESSENGER 

ftfio) todsY nlcdflcd that Idi 
.TI.i.htlw;week^yytilA^ 

in effect before next «hewiwrfoiir White nn^r rtf) ii ■■ 
yem’» tax bUU aie in the ^hU Friday. Saturday and Sandqr aheT be in the dkg oM 

elbowa with her baseball hemes as they battle the Demit Tlgeea. 
Up in the stands win be her parents who wil eaoelent -fynnt 

beguestsofBillVeeck and the White Son and oflimis jnst hon 
there too wiU be the nine lunner-ops who naied. **Taa fli 
weren’t as fortunate as Patti, but th^ base ftneyancaaicdi 
free tickets a White Sox T-Shirt and an anto- ”Theteisagr 
graphed team baU. the nest fcw m 

Veecfc turned to communi^r newspapers coacemed taxpa 
ringing Chicago last yeaT,when^he fdt the pcijiig^ ^ 
Chkago Da9y Ftess was ghritm wasi n'hilra^ ’kim.Lu' 

time. The idea was so snccessful that he “A coaabiaed < 
followedthrough with the same plan this year, and it can reaalt 

Last year the Sox set new attendance le- passme of 
cords and despite their poor showing this year 

was intro.^ with tte too far behind at the gate. — 
support of Comptroller There wi0 be several bus loads of Abip fans 
Michael J. Bakalis. Honae ^ the game cheriag Petti on as her name k — 
Speaker William A. Red- flashed on the Sox-o-gram board or when she hTaSih^m 
num. (D-BensenviUe) and trots out to pick op a bat or baU. — 
Meionty Leader Michael J. in additton Patti wfll receive a photo of her- CMriar ■ 
Madigan (D-Oiicago). k a j^if , White Sox star; an autographed ^ 

maior part of the legislative team bafl; a Zenith multiple band rmfio vaked ' 
program N flie Democratic at STS; a White Sox cap: a Zenith digital dotk ^ ■■ 

**•• •*•* fkdkfapdtworpserTOtlseatsfprherinnmagil nlmma ik 
the fight for tax relief,” d^foreach of the games. ComkUeemdi 
Himes said. fttti k an avid Sox fan and has “atw^ - - 

Himes said he had dk- been a Can of die White Son. She k a ratrhrr 
cusaed the governor’s amen- with the AUp Gtrb Softball team. Mniiiauj-u j. 
datory veto with Bakalk and Last year onr winner sras Bmce Chmsry. jnetinn 
other Democratic kadets Bmce carried himself weO and rfler the wnnld permt n 
and that aU of them agreed season both Bob Lenum, who was the team SiggggQ k the 
that they should go along manager, and Larry Doby then a coadi and dMne r~*~ and 
with the rtiangrs becanse now the manager, reported that Bmee was ernim t 
“the most important thing k one of the best batperaons to come k Son ' **Tlms. he wnnl 
to gnarantee tax relief nosv.” Park aU season. pmAke tax on 

As he removed the last We felt proud arbea that word came k ns acmedbyWkti 
s» —v- and I’m ante that we’B get the ansae repart Derw^kdakd 

Hynes anaooaced that he 
win accept the governor’s 
changes in the Hynes home¬ 
stead exemptian biD, rrhich 
provides a SI ,500 tax exemp¬ 
tion from future increases in 
equalized assessed valua- 

Letter From Lavelle 

Prison Guards Survivors 
Eligible For Compensati 

Senate Chief 

Accepts Award 

, '4* 1^' < 11 

1- 

1^ ^ 1'« T ' P ' ' ' 1 ■ • ' . ■ ] 
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R NEW FUTURA IS PRICED 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET! 

■WntiAV/MMOSr M, if9i— 

OUR 

BRAND NEW *78 FUTURAS 

• 4 fully synchronized mwwjd 
f«J»nlaBlon with floor-mounled shift 
• Precise rack and pinion steering 

BUDGET! 
As Low As 

• Full coil spring suspension with zero 
“scrub radius” feature in front 
•4-bar link system In rear ' 
• Front (Nsc brakes with''lining wev 

»Bias ply 14-in. BSW tires 
>f 

Per Month 

Even Less Widi Your 
Bonus Trade-In 

car time^ 
the right place. 

Futura's llw rigM car for the 
times. Built with your family’s 

transportation needs in mind. 
With iots of roomy comfort. And lots 

In fad, with EPA ratings of 33 mpg 
highway and 23 mpgcity, Futura is 

the most fuel effidentcar in its 
class. Stretching your gas 

dollars farther. With room to seat 
five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Futura's more than economical. 
More than practical. It’s 

dramatic in styling. As sleek 
and trim as your mod^ family 

desires. 
And Murphy Motors is the place to 

buy. For even more Futura value. 
You can get these extra features: 

• Power Steering 
• AM Radio 

• White SkJdaall Tires 
All in the low prioeof $4297.* 

Phis Murphy Motoraottars low 
finance rates with monthly pay¬ 
ments low enough to fit almost 

any family’s budget. Your 
family carrtake off in Futura 

today. For Just $430 down. And 
an annual percentage rate of 

just 11.47%. 
With payments as low as $100.70 

a month over 48 months.. 
Everyday low prices and easy 

financing is Just thestart of 
Murphy Motors savings. Here’s 

more value with service like these: 
*Salestazeitni 

Our inslstanoe on giving you only 
factory authorized options. We will 
not accept -‘almost as good as” 
substitutions. ^ 
Our convenient en-the spst flnanc- 
Ing for up to 48 months at low bahft 
rates^. Call in advance for fast same 
day service. 
Our borais Trade-In Policy. Extra 
doliars for the extra options you’ve 
added to your present car. And 
right now it’s worth more. 
Our scheduled maintenance pro¬ 
gram: Oil changes every 12 months 
or 10;000 miles. Engine tune-ups at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at' 
30,000 miles. „ 
Our export service department man¬ 
ned by our own factory trained tech¬ 
nicians. With no waiting, no delays. 
And above all our 54-year guarantee 
of quality. Your assurance that 
any time you need a hand, we’ll 
been hand to help out. 
We’re open 7 (toys a weak. Stop 
by—we're located in the southeast 
corner of Ford City ,Shopping 
Center near'Pehney’s and Ward’s. 
Or call 581-5858. 

NL* 
YOU« OCAlEt IN 

VO • 

CITY SMOTflNG CtNTtR 

EPA mileage 
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Park CookU oa 

Bcvoty ms-Ma(ga> Put Mack coqiies. Aa a figkt 
“Tvoyouigi I to af' moe, bat 

week ia the wake of two aa- 
idated Hiiagi fesahias 
fraai “tadalston.” 

Eariy Saaday antaiat. 

Wetoen aae. to gel 
bom pofioe she nar ai Mn. Detoet There 

bin. IM«di’ patboa 
iag the kiUaga. 

‘There kHB^ 

aony to asy, alawat 

MM of oean 
repaid- civic 

bar ahidiM 
bU caaae^ 

piioiitica ia the 

iMwerer. a kaife < eraaed. h 
aa. Tm .aony. 

«e “Oar 

8Mi St., Evopreea hik. 
was killed ia the packiap lot 
at Fielo's ■eataaraat. 103S2 
S. Westen are. Mkc. who 
were oa the sceae alrenst ia- 
me^istely after a 6pht resak- 
ii^ ia the death, age.Mrd 
Via^ Dack, Jr.. 38, 7«01 
S. Enel)^. 

iwadey aipht at abcat 8 
p.M., Thotoas Oeapaa, 18, 
I9SS W. 9Ist St., was shot 
and.kdled ia the ikiaiti of 
9Jid St. aad Phaiaat are. 
PdGcc hare appreheaded 
three yooths, two IS aad oae 
17. iavolved ia the shnotiag 
incktent. 

' Actorda^ to Sgt. Wihaai 
Kearney. hainaa lelatinas 
officer of poike district 22. 
I^gffi ireideats icsaked ftoa 

to the secoad ireideat. 
three yooths were whftiBg 
^ast oa 93rd street whea a 
car of foar yooag people 
drove hy. Those ia the car 
aad those oa the street 
allegedly called each aaother 
aaaies. As a reaolt. the 
yoaag people ia the car stop¬ 
ped, jaaipd oat. aad chased 
after the others. Ore of the 
three taired aioaali aad 
started ftriag a .22 caltoer 
pistol. kSliBg Oeagaa aad 

; of the tragedy of aad physical rtaahrr betwaea 

woa'tcore 
“I lore 

Delves c 

Brine Stark. chabaMa of 
the Beveriy HBa-Motgaa 

Midlothian Aedvity 
Qass Registration 

gtoaps of reladto petaaas. 
there alwaiys is Bm poaato- 
iBty od tragedies aadi as 
thM happeatog. 

‘The toct that death aad 
bloodahed hare oceaned to 

the yean k 
cBnate to 
hr aaiy df a 

‘There was i 
tiMse iafidrai 

“People caBed oa 
aaaies. Kids jost < 

takes for ftB aad water daariag aad valleyhaH. 
classes which wriB begio oa There progtaan trffl be 
Scpteiaher Sth at the kfid- opea to tdidhithiaa resi- 
loffnaa Pnk Distriet Core- deals at redoeed rates aad to 
aamity Oater.. aua niidi.atr at rates S0% 

A variety of activities are higher. The park dhtikt 
beiag offend, toetodtog: reserves the 'ii^ to dare a 
Arabic acio-g^wH ctoasifitisfiBedartocaacei 
aastks. artciaft. astrology, a deas dae to iinallii'if al 

'slais." 
la the first 

ootside Relo’s I 

caaget.“ 

Soe Ddves. pn 
the Beveriy Area 

liitinaiBg fcr oea. a 
geaetal gya far ( 
prc-scbDol, . self- 
play gyiaaastS^ 

at the ce 
. 14S00 Baa 
, to I pjm. 

bom 9 a.a. 

rSTT-BlBl. 

"Bakalis Urges Land Sale Probe 
Demociatic gnbctaatotial 

caadidate hfichad J. BakaKs 
today called far a BWaaWiiaa 

. tn Slate plaas to paiehaar 
the Sheroaa Hoare Hotel 
as the ole far a aew State 

"Office boildiBg aalil fite 
legislative laveatigatiag 
Curaniiasioo probes whether 

/' a pohtkal deal has beca 
^ made betweca Coveraor 

James B. TVaapata aad 
Teamsteis Uaioa Local 710. 

Oting a fcderal iovestiga- 
rion and “other factors that 
have obscared the dedstoa- 
making process ia this 
affair.” Bakafis said the de^ 
by is_ both aecessary and 
jnstifiablc. 

“Gtven the aura of mys¬ 
tery' surToanding this pro- 
po^ acipiisitioa.” BakaKs 
said. “I beKcvc that the in¬ 
vestigation shoold he am- 
docted as soon as passible to 
eiplate all aspects of this 
sinutioii.” 

At a mid-morning news 
conference here. Bakalis 
acknowledged that the 
Sherman Hoose site “may 
well be the best one far the 
new State building." but 
eipresaed deep concern over 
reports that the II.S. De- 
parrment of Labor is investi¬ 
gating the pension toad of 
Teamster Local 710, which 
Inanrd the oarners of the 
Sherman Honre SS.2S mBKon 
in 1974. 

*"ine mvestigators are 
capncMBy mterested in thb 

shortly wifl 
the State's intca- 
end SIS mBtom to 

that the deefahm 
■re my opponent 

on that aspect of die sitaa- 

Oato. Lake aad LaSaBe 
Streets. 

“As the chief fiscal of¬ 
ficer of the State of BKaois, 
and as a caadidatr far Gn- 
vernor.” Hakalir mid. ‘T 

given to the factors 
k." 

“What wBI be done with 
the old Slate ofBee hoild- 
mg* WB it he sold to oir- 
ael the east of thb venatre? 
Or wfll it heraome another 
‘ghool* tocahy owned by the 
State and tnaititatmg a, 
drato on the Treaaary far 

am concerned over any 
scheme to pay more thaa U 
milKoa of the faapayets* 
mooey to a Teamster local 
under faderal invcstigaliaa. 

“My concern is heightm- 
ed by the fact that uo authori¬ 
zation currently exists far 
this purpose iu the FT79 
budgri. More iapartaudy. 
no iiifbrmatioii regmding die 
factors behmd dns drcisinu 
has been made avaifable to 
the public. 

“In his inaugural ad¬ 
dress. Governor Thotnpsoo 
said that it is important for 
governiment officiak to 
‘avoid even the appearance 
of impropriety.' I stand here 
today to say ttat Mr. Thomp- 
sou's expressed desire to 

of the SIS 
lure far .1 

far the rimple reason that 
there b an amamy uow avail- 
aMe to fund dns uHve. 

“B is a repreaae ira^ dial 
the Governor has decided to 
consummate this deal when 
his onm party voted down the 
aathoriadiaa for the pnr- 
chaae. Oaly last week. Mr. 
Thonapson vetoed our bill 
ghriag property tea relief to 
miBwni of BKuoisaiis on the 
ground that there w-as no 
apprapriatian for the 

pnrehaae thb site from the compunctions 

just the 

"But wrhen it comes to a 
measure in which he has a 
personal micrest. the Go¬ 
vernor appears to have no 
compunctions whatever 
about spending fands that 
lampiy aren't there. 

“A oanfar questfau the 
Governor most aanwer b 
where he mtonds to gel the 

tom.^tBadHr SM 
he delayed, or raarrlrd. 

“What goatanlee do the 
taxpayers have that the U.S. 
Departarent of Labor mvesd- 
gatom into the Teamster’s 
mvuivement m das site won't 
drag on for years and ulti¬ 
mately invoKe the State in 

.w . .t - _ mow cmiiy ■DgBiiCMi? 
Bakafis said that the most 

interesting qnestfans stem 
from reports that Thompson 
reached a “personal" de¬ 
cision to acquire the Sher- 
msa HoiKe site rrithout any 
apparent cuosnHation with 
tiK Capital Development 
Board. 

“The miimtes of the 
March 29 special meeting of 
the Capital Development 
Board reveal that the board 
members spent 27 months 
studying 16 different sites, 
inchidiag the Shernun 
House sde, m aa effort to 
htemify the optimum site for 

'dte new Slate office complex. 
Accordhig to news reports, 
Mr. Tbompaim neilbeT 
songla the hoard’s caantel 

-s — ■ ■Or Mrenca m wcHiucn 
of the criteria he used b 

serveia offals 
oh- ebniee of a rite far Hm 

oma a year ago.” 
aid. “Mr. Thomp- 

poshfag far oc- 
af fafa rite, with 

.Bcfare any farther actfaa m 'Tin one was ■ 
—««»•. 1 fiedfarel-ms.' 

SBCfBtsfT tdUas 

AMtEsHe^ 

coreara ovar a Joly 

hearihrfaedpaf 
■ af wkM fab 

al Bpoa the Governor 
to reveal the icaaoos 
I fab chnioe. Since 

UBGAL NOTICE 

SIStoMbahaiy 
rib af pmperty dMihey I 

7112 W. Illlh Street. Mart reside to 
af Worth. 

to hear On- 
re deny that 

ri tor fan bat 3i days. SMB par baar fta to! ‘^mm tow ~ ■ 
aadarlhaCErArwgti.CrilAlfa-IIBI ^ ha^fareT? 

I* The 

4 hy the 
■ aad hb 
aifaiial the 
to hoy thb 

aatofahadban.' 

It's State Fair Time! 
Aagnat and St-pteailier ammaBy are the traditional itato 

fair atoaths hr the iCdweri aad fala year b an caoepdoa. 
Thb year the dotes tot MMopoat Stale Erin are as toBows: 
mbxito. Aagnat 10-20; Wboaaahi. Aagnat 10-20; ladiaaa. 
Aagast 7-28; aad Mirhiaini Aafnat 2S-Scptoaber 4. 

‘nMehiragn Motor Cirih AAAreaatodatiavcIerathatfara 
day. a ureehead nr a week. B'a haifato lop a state fair—there 
b iimirthiaainf rvriyonr 

oxmoK 
The BHaob Stale Fab. Aagast 10 to 20 baa been named 

“Aiuaad the Worid m Elerea Days” arid b teatariiig la- 
teiaathmal Market Days on itaSntii^lieldlbhBrooada. The 
international festival wiB be hod m a hrre teal, aad srBI 
boost edmic frwds, arts. aaAs, dances, aaia aaaMS. As part 
of totetuatinaal Maihet Days, the fab uriB lose an iriter- 

Thetobabo wMapanaora ujoflOhead Kveateckshow, a 
two-day toaclor pofl contest, bte amdel aalo aad race car 
tunolto. qaarter aad society hone show, aad a series of 
special “Golden-Ager’’ acdvWea aad dbpbya. 

Oa stage rriO be Oiariey Pride (AagimI 12). the Beach 
Boys (Aagast 14). DaBy Faiam (Aagast 15), Doaay sad 
Marie Osamnd (August 15, 17). Keaay Bogm aad Dottie 
West (Aagast 18). aad Aady (Hbb (Aagnat 19. 20). Tickets 
iarS3.SS.aBdM. 

Admission to the faiigroands b S2 frir adults. childreu 
under 13free. 

INDIANA 
TM haiisns Stale Fab b ladbaapaib wH kick off on 

Angurit 17 with a hot ab baBooa nee near the frurgrounds 
grandstand area. TTtotjriB be faBowed by a quarter horse 
race, sad free eveuiag fireworks. 

Fab perlettoers todade Dnuay sad Marie Osamad 
(Angnst 18). the Boy Cbtk Show (August 20). and Mac 
Davb (AugM 26). Theie abo wiB be a taase pun on opea- 
ing day. tractor padb tfamgharrt the first three days, dieer- 
leadmg ooirtests. bahe-edto. aa aactien of Indiana champion 
ham and bacon (Aagast 20). sad ImKana Trotting and 
Padag Hone Association races (Aagast 21,24 throogfr 26). 

CompetitioBs. inefading rooster.cro«piBg. gaat.niillnng, 
and tobacco.spttting contesb. abo will be featmed. 

Adoiissioa to the fairgroonds b S2 at the gale; in advance. 
SI .50. 

WISCONSIN 
The Wisoonsin State Fair in Milwaukee. August 10-20 

win feature the frdowiiig entertainers: Amfy Gibb (August 
10). Pat and Debbw Boone (August II). Johimv Cash 
(August 12), Donny and Marie Osmond (August 14. IS), ^ 
Kenny Romrs and Dottie West (August 17), Tanya Wetk S 
(August 18), and three other peifoimers still to be an¬ 
nounced. Tkkeb for these shows are from S2 to S4. 

On each day of the ll-day fab there wUI be an afternoon 
parade, evening fireworks, and ethnic dance performances 
at the fairgrounds’ International Amphitheater. 

On August 13 and 17 there win be stock car races at the 
grandstand (tickets SI.S0 to S8.00). and on Angnst 20 the 
Tony Bettenhaosen Cbssb championship car race (tickeb 
S2.M to SlOlariil take place. 

Central Ibrfc will feature Muegrass. jazz, and rock per- 
fbimanccs, and the fab’s Childten's World has a oaily 
‘‘Kod-Aid circus”. 

Other annuab. such as fae daby show, livestock auctioa. 
flmwer show, and baking cotopetitlon. coaaplcte the fab 
lineup. 

Admissiaa wBI he S2 for adahs. 50 ceuts far children 6 to 
12, and free for kids under 6. Disenant days at the Csb ia- 
dade DoBar Day (Aagast 10) whea adahs wBI be admitted 
for SI ontil 3 f.ni.: Toaag Adaha Dmr (Aagnat II) when 
people from 12-17 wfll he adadttod hr SI nalfl 3 p.m.; 
Seafar Security Dap (Aaflaat 18) when people oner 60 wM 
gel ia for SI antil Sp.ai.; aad Carafaad Pbeoaat Dajps when 
can hum fae kfilwaakee metro area (Aagast 14 aad IS) 
aad can from Wbcoaam and DHnria (Aagnat 16) wIB gel In 
forS4natil3p.m. 

MICHIGAN 
The lAchigaa State Fab fa beii« heM this year frooi 

Aagnri 25 to September 4 at the fabgroaada. Woodward 
Avenoe aad Eight Mfle Boad ia Detroit. There wH be defly 
ctacas peifanaaaces eader the Mg tap. elhak foods aad 
stage rimws each day ia the tatoraaliaaal GoDve, dances and 
ofare activities far fae yoaag hi fae Teea Sceae bafldlag. 
aad Friyaeriaa aad CtoMaaa ritows at the Ttamks. 

Aftiats achedaled to peffatto hi the Maafa Shell ksetodr 
Aady CM (Aagnat 29. Deaay Davis and fae NashvOfa 
Brass (Aagast ]B). elan ftam the “Lawreace Wefa Show” 
(Aagaat 29. Doa WBBams (AiwMt 29, Carhaafrat (Aa- 
gi^ 29), the Osanada iadafaag Doaay aad Marie (Aagast 
30). the Dramatbi (Aagaat 31). Tamaqr Wyaetto (Siv 
teiaber 3). aad the Oak BMge Boys (Se^afaer 3). Eadi 
perfarmei sHB giro two riami-4J0aad8pjB. 

The gMoada. iactodhig the fab's fatge oddway wM be 
opea to viriton each day atoriiagal 10 a.M. 

Adadasfaa to fae tob sHB he tS tor thaae over 12. aader 
12fr«e.- 

Aady CM (Aagaat 
Brass (Aagaat 29. a 
(Aagast 29. Doa Wl 



BOLHOUSE REALTOR 
'^1:9 S BRIDGE 

CllUTch Offers Filni Showing 

BARBER-STYLIST 
COME IN ANU ME»T Tilt CR^W 

•OMNCL LOWELL ‘>«WSnE 

S364 W. 9Sth ST. 
H»f culling and slupMig lOf 
<"*" and boys Custom 
hairpieres lor men We use 
arel recommend RK 
ornducK 

PHONE 42^9403 

Remember When? 
SPECIALISTS IN 

FORMICA CABINET REUUIVERINf 

Cabinet Designs 
a>ME VISIT L'S AT ^ 



Home Buying? Don t Play The Waiting Gomel 
luSeKiM 

(B( kericri 

mm 

EVERaREEN^AflK 
3 bdr. brick ranch 
wtih famHy room & 
rac room in tha baao- 
ment, 2 car garage, 
plua much more. 

SCHEDULE 
YOUR 

ADVERTISING 
ON THE 

MARKETPLACE 
OF 

aMpahM^aW 

3 bdr. ranch orllh 
nOTIy rWnOlMMO Kit* 
chan & bath, naar 
carpating & large M. 
346.900. 

pgnis- tke 90-baer ooonc 
f reii. requbeiiieait tor takiag the 
^ nKnob real estate bnker’s 

- . beenttiig esasL 

aUNuEan 
Advanced Beal; EUate 

Principles wM aaeet tnoi 6 to 
8 p.m., and Coabacts and 
Cdevejranoes wiH awet freai 

f 

li 
PAGES ■ _„ unwyanoes WHi nwet iraai 

t^theappfcabgtyrfthe 8to 10 p.m. Bothconrses w« 
mac a|ipij.j-ALi ■> valne — conducted hf WBBam 
meome. east nad maifcet Steger, broker-owner of 

IN THE 
14 

3 bedroom, brk/Ann. 
apHt laaal wNh 1« 
bathe, ar/ar carpeting 
aralc/a. 

Cimfly wmiam Steger 9—at^ in 
d the Steger. Oasaes for both 

ports. A 
to the 

Reduced This Super doan 3 bedrm 
Brk. Bi-Levei in Pakxs His. 

1 3/4 Bths., Fn. Famly Rm. 
Plus 2 C. Garage,Lrg. Lot. ^.Vi4 ii-.i 

WANTED. lA 
ToOBtMs 

ORRELATBtFAMILy 
with lore. IMakM V 

At An Affordable Price. 4 Bedrms 
3 Ful Balhs, 1 at Floor Famly Rm 

Brtok & Ahanfoum Two Story 
LocaAedln Oak Lawn 



arket Place Of Homes 

Buying. . .Selling. . .Consult These Professionals 

POT REAITY 

COUNTRY CUJB HIUS 
Immaculate brick ranch; 3 bedrma 

finished basement, garage, akto drive. 
VA. FHA financing AvNI.. 

3Br.Brk/Cedar. 1H Bath. 
Fn. Base. C/A. Exc. Local 

KX.Apfr8.Hi.70’8 ^ 

Lovely 10 rm. oomar brick 
tri level. 4 bedrooms, 13/4 bsMis 

3 car attached garsoe. Estras 

16 Acres-Multi Family 
20 Acres > Resktentiai 
12 Acres - Residential 

Brick & Alum. 3 bedrms, 1 3/4 bathe, 
e«|uisits tamily room wHh nat. fira- 

Nr. McCauley - St Xavier. C/A, 
Rn. Base. W/Bar. 2 Cv Gar. 

Roomy Home On Quiet Resid. St. 

COUNTRYMOE 
' Neieiy remodlad, sMad, cape ood, 
aactra large kH, in ground pool wHh 

St. Thomas More Beauty. 3 Br.. C/A. 

AM Brick. Base, and More. Lo. SO’s. 

^ ' J 

. -.jQasft 

j i • ■^■1 
Tot w9 taiof ae 
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LBBAL NOnCE UBGyU. NOTCE 
OFFICIAL PUALiCATION nthar tkaa ouBdatarr. tk« 

reqolruneat Ikat th« l^ia- 
- la^arv abolMi tke tax. This 

NOTICE Ameadmeat docs aot chaasa 
gp the reqoireaicnt for replac- 

PROPOBED peraooal propotf 

CONSTITUTIONAL *** 
**''® CboliahcS It. 

Governor Switdies 
> 

Memorial Day *79 

4a]r of NoTOBber, AJ>. IfTS. 

porsiMBt to Ho«»e Jotet 

Resolatloii OosatitBUottal 

Amendmeiit No. SI, Homo 

Jo^t Resolntiob Constita- 

tional AmendmMt No. St 

and House Joint Reeolntion 

No. 94 of the Bintatieth Gen* 

oral AasemblT, the oriciaala 

of which are on file in this 

ofllce. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

I herennto set my hand 

and alBx the Great Seal of 

the State of Illinoia. Dorie 

at my oIBce in the C&pitol / 

Building, in the City of; 

Springfleld. this $th day of 

July, AJD. 1978. 

AIaAN J. DIXON 

Secretary of State 

(SEAL.) 

* Rnrsuant to law In such 

case made and prorided, 

mhlic notice is hereby gWen 

/Chat the following proposed 

amendments to the Illinois 

Constitution will be submit¬ 

ted on a separate blue bal¬ 

lot to tbe electors of the 

State of Illinois for adoption 

or rejection at the General 

Election to be held on No¬ 

vember T. 19T8. 

CMtY-iNMi* Place an X in blank opposite 

“YES” or “NO" to indicate 

your choice. 

For the prtK 

poeed Amend- 

meat to Sec¬ 

tion 8 of Ar¬ 

ticle IX of the 

Conatitntion. 

PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION 8 or 
ARTICLE IX 

Section € EXEMPTIONS 

FROM 

PROPERTY 

TAXATION 

The General Assembly by 

law may exempt from taxa¬ 

tion only the prO|>erty of the 

State. unfU of local govern¬ 

ment and school districts 

and propertji' used exclusive¬ 

ly for post homes of Con- 

gressionally chartered vet¬ 

erans’ organizatians, agririil- 

tural and horticultural socie¬ 

ties. and for schoot reli¬ 

gious, cemetery or charita¬ 

ble purposes. Tbe General 

Assembly by law may grant 

homestead exempttona or 

rent credits. 

Secfiou i. PERSONAL 

PROPERTY 

TAXATION 

(a* ’Tbe General Assem¬ 

bly by law may classify per¬ 

sonal pro|»erty for purposes 

of taxation by valimtion. 

abolish such taxes onasny or 

all clas.Hes and authorize the 

levy of taxes in lieu of the 

taxation of personal prop¬ 

erty by valnation. 

ibt .Any ad valorem per¬ 

sonal property tax abolished 

on or before the effective 

date of this Constitution 

shall not be reinstated. 

Full Day 

Of School 

August 30 

bly by law may abolish all 

ad vak»reni personal prop¬ 

erty taxes and concurrently 

therewith and thereafter 

shall replace all revenue loot 

by units of local government 

and school districts as a re¬ 

sult of the abolition of ad 

ralorem personal property 

taxes subj^uent to Jantiary 

2. 19*1. Such revenue xhall 

be replaced by imiMiHing 

state-wide taxes, (tilier than 

ad valorem taxes on real 

estate, solely on iboae class¬ 

es relieved of the burden of 

laying ad valorem personal 

property taxes because of 

The abolition of such taxes 

lo Ji^niiary 2. 
l^Tl If any taxes imposed 

for >arh replecenient pur- 

ptises are taxes on or mea¬ 

sured by income, such re¬ 

placement taxes shall not 

be considered for purposes 

of the limitations of one tax 

and. the ratio of 8 lo 5 set 

forth in Section Slat of this 

Article. 

SCHEDULE 
This amendment takes ef¬ 

fect immediately upon its 

approval by the electors. 

FORM OF BALLOT 
The proposed amendment 

to Article IX will appear 

upon the constitution ballot 

in the following form: 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION • OP 

ARTICLE IX 

(Veterans Organiationa' 

Post Homa Exemption) 

EXPLANATION OF 

PROPOSED 

amendment 

This proposed Amendment 

to Article IX, Secticm C of 

tbe Illinoia Constitution 

would allow the Gmiernl A»- 

semhly to exempt from prop¬ 

erty taation "property used 

exclusively for pout homes 

of CoDgrenionally chartered 

veterans' orgsniations." 

The Constitution now per¬ 

mits property tax exemption 

only for: 

* State property; 

* Local government and 

school district property; 

* Agrtculturol and hortical- 

tural societies' property; 

* Property used exclnstv^y 

for school, religions, ceme¬ 

tery or chsritsbie pnr- 

posea. 

SCHEDULE 
The foregoing Amendment 

to Section ft of Article IX 

of the ronstitntion takes 

effect upon its adoption by 

the electors of this State. 

FORM OF BALLOT 
Tbe proposed amendment 

to Article IX will appear 

opon the constitution ballot 

in the foUowiag form: 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION 5 OF 

ARTICLE DC 

(Pcraonal Property Tax) 

EXPLANATION OF 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT 

Tim personal property tax 

now la imiwmed on corporm- 

tkma, partnerships and 

tmata. and any replacement 

taxes must be Imposed on 

them. Individnala have been 

exempt from the personal 

property taix aisce 1971. and 

repiscement taxes may not 

be imposed os them. 

Article IX. Section S(e) 

of the llllnoiti r<iiuitttalion 

now requires that the l^is- 

lalnre abolish nil personal 

property taxes os or before 

January 1. 1979 and aimul- 

tanemisty replace the abol¬ 

ished taxes with new taxes 

ssMcdent to replace reve- 

nnes lost by local govern* 

meals and school districta. 

The proposed Conatitn- 

tioanl Amendment eltml- 

natss the January 1.^1979 

date for abolition and re¬ 

placement of the tax. Far¬ 

ther. the proposed Amend¬ 

ment makes * permissivs. 

Place SB X in blank opposite 

“YES'* or “NO” to Indicate 

yonr choice. 

Senior Citizens Plan 

Afternoon Entertainment 
Oa nmdajr, Aaipat lOlk iavM ipecW r 

at 1 JO p.ai.. aa “AftanooR wfekk wS taeMaakUt 

CAPITOL ■UILOINO 

aPRINGFICLa ILLINOIS 

OFFICE OF THE 
BECRETARV OF STATE 

I. ALAN J. DIXON. Sw. 

relBfT ft Stale o( the StaM 

of lUiaoia. 4o berdqr csrtNr 

that Iba forettolaa la a 

eopr o( tba aroiwiaaE awiaE ' 

BMBt* tha forai la which 

■aid aaiandaieata win aa- 

WOOS. Haricai 
Bridgeview 

YES 

NO 



FnaESTMATES 

CD'S AUTO 
5703 W. ( 

6M-1 
EXPERT AUTO BOO' 



OAK LAWN 

Americana Healthcare Center 
Honors Youthful Volunteers 

evievs 

Ann Bennett 

422-4)4«6 

Oak Lawn. The Choras ik 

composed of 7ih and 8ih 

grade girls under ihe di¬ 

rection of Ms. Sue Wasscf. 

Other vohinleers who re¬ 

ceived awards and personal 

Michaeline Gotda. 5115 

long Avr.. Chicago wag 

lanied student volunteer of 

he rear by Americana 

Healthcare Center. <1401 S. 

Kirstner. Oak Lawn at a 

hachccue party hosted by 

I he Americana SlafT on the 

crounds of the center. 

Miss Gofda was presented 

»ith an Americana Cer- 

nficatc of Appreciation by 

Mr. William Rincfcer. Ad- 

niinisirator of the Facility. 

Mar\ Cannon. Director of 

ihc Volunteer Program, 

praised Miss Cojda fo her 

unsellcJi devotion to the 

patients at Americana. 

"Michaeline has given 

KCnerouslv of her time and 

talents over the past few . 

months. She has demonstra¬ 

ted a deep Understanding 

.ind empathy for the ill and 

elderly.. Michaeline always 

takes that one extra step or> 

gives another 5 minutes to 

insure anothek's comfort.” 

said Mrs. Cannon, as she 

presented Miss Godja with a 

personal gift. 

A special award was j>re- 

senled to tiie Junior Hi^ 

Chorus of the Clark School of 

Oak Larvn in re< 'gnition and 

appreciation of their Concert 

last May for the residents at 

Americana. The presenta¬ 

tion rvas made by Sr. Cath- 

erihe Mackey. O.P.. Ad¬ 

ministrative Assistant at 

Americatia. Accepting the 

award fur the Clark School 

were Susan Hart and Maura 

and Colleen Lanergan of 

It wjv a kwfis loseK weekend, weatherwise: and I for 

rt jM\ cnH'sed* 

rhrn » jN j nice group from ihe Johnson Phelps V F W 

I* 'Si .ind ladies ausiliars at (he dedwation ceremoiu for the 

Hut 'r\ Hills pumping station at Hhth avenue and K'th 

street 
• * • 

Menihers and friends of the VFW post and ausiliars are 

ce'iinc reads for the annual famils pisTiie to he held this 
Nuiidas Auuust l.'th at tpe Fli/aheth Conks's WihhIs at 

and Centrarf. -r .* .-.v ■ 
• • * 

The lunior Girls unit of the Johnson-Phclps V.F.W. 

jusiliare are planning a pancake breakfast to be held on 

Sui’das. August ’"th. in the post hall. U5I4 S. 52nd avenue 

from O-.tO a ni. until I p.m. The menu will consist of sau^ge 

ahd paneaki-s tall sou can eat I and the donation is SI.'^S for 

adults and SI .541 for children under fourteen sears. The Unit 

is lelebrating its 20ih birrhdav this vear. and proceeds of 

this affair will he used for a special hirthdas parts-. Dawn 

(iinlev IS unit oresident and Barbara Scott is the auxiliary 

chairman Tickets are available from members and at Ihe 

door, 
• • • 

Karen 1 unimings. daughter of Waller and Nancy Cum- 

held Sundas ai the Johnson-Phelps VFW hall with b2 guests 

attending Hostesses for the party were Mrs. Florence Van. 

Karen s godmother, an^ Reece Carver. Karen will be 

ni.irn»-d to Ken Dert/. with the wedding scheduled to take 

-.-ila' e in Clctober. 
• • • 

Mr and Mrs. Bonnie Graffinis became the parents of 

ths ir first child. Kristv. bom July JOth in McHenry hospital, 

w cighing in at six pounds, two oonccs. The happy maternal 

grandparents ate George and Carol Bobber. 
• • • 

Belated but happy birlhdav to Mrs. Mary Evers, who 

marked her 92nd year on July JOth. Mrs. Evers, who lives 

with her daughter. Marie Bulow. svas guest of honor at an 

•rx n house pans I-rid Sunday afternoon. Guest included 

Jim and hterge Fergusou and their dnldren. Susan and 

I am Mrs. Fvctn daughter Peg Lehr of Califomia and 

n.i -.v Vr .'th. h'l -itsier-in-law. 

Then on Mondav Ihe Bulow dan celebrated the birthday 

'I Mrs Fvers great grandson. Bob Bulow. who was 17 years 

•1.1 and bom on her 75th birthday. Bob's party was held at 

•h- home of his patents. O.L. Fire Captain and Mrs. John 

Bulow Congraiulaiinns and may you both have manv mote! • •• ' 
(leorgc and June VerSchnvc of Bolmgbraak became par¬ 

ents of their first child, a danghtet bora Jnly 2Mi. The baby 
w as named Beth Kathryn. Mrs. V. is a physical edacation 
teacher at Oak Lawa HS. and is the coach for the girls 
voiles ball teams. 

• •• 

Joe and Beverly Bragg celebrated their 24th wedding 
anniversarv and matted the event by going to ditiiier at the 
Martinique and attending the play atmiing Elbe Sommers at 
Dnirv Lane - a gift Cram Iht^ childicn. Larry. Mike and 
Kathv. Congralulalioiis. and may yon have many more 
happy years together. 

an* 

AitFair 

Flea Mart 

August 26 

Historical Society Offei 
‘Games People Played’ 

taking pad in the Flea if yon have ever waadeted 
Maiket wiD be naked to whd people iM for ftui be- 
pay a S2 eatrance fee pina fore tefeviskm and radio. 
10% of their safes. 

IVoceedi from the event , 
wiB enable the St. Vincent Ml1A1P~ 
de Pknl Snefety to continne 
their charitable work in . 
behntfidthe poor and neetfy. I In I ifkilTl 

The end of the snmmer vacation period is tapidiy ap¬ 
proaching and this is a rrmimfer abom the upcomiag lanr 
of the Hoasc on The Bach and Spring Green, being pinnned 
for Wednesday. Srptemhtr 2^ by the Tontb Seikice 
I rngnr. Brarismioni and chrrta annt he in the hands of 
the ixtitiminee. Thereae Tomnlewici S9M389 or Doeothy 
MaBoy. SW-7m bp StplinAtr ISth. ‘hfe donation far 
transpertation. hmeb aiM lanr it S2S and became aeatiiig 
oothe bns is fiariled. aow is ibe lime to ambe the reaeiva- 

IMsooNi^t 
Senicur And C of C 



WE’D LIKE TO BUY 
YOUR LUNCH 
AT MCDONALDS 

WE’RE CELEBRATING! 



This Is Our Patti’s Weekend 

1^-^ 1 pH Ti 1 r.| 1 r«j r* V 1 ~ j| F^TiT* 1 [»-yii 11*1^ 1 ir»T-T ^i 

a-aimi's wB!S3C3!^^Zi^BSmER3EivSlS9 

■•’• • Mriksei liar «te Hm 
SM>ttSM«jMl waohk OdI 



Driving A Famiiy Affair 
Wkat do yoa do if yoor hoaboad wurts to spend fioor 

■■•te • wek away from the hoosef Join him! 
Aad that's jest what Baodi Kozak has done. She's joined 

her fiaihaad. Tom. in the profitdhie pastime of stock car 
ladag at laceway Park in Bine Island. 

Jtmng Dolioo hoosewife. one of only a dozen females 
^ U^A's histoiy to enter the traditionally male-do¬ 
minated sport, is cmently campaigning a 1969 Chevrolet in 
the newly fcnmpl cadet divisidD. Althougfa she has not been 
able to scare a win thns far. Kandi has been among the top 

"ce in which she has entered. She 
cairentiy ranks ninth in the dKrisian's point wjnd^ngs 

Tom. meaawhde. now in his second year of competitiai in 
the Hobby Stock class, is presently locked in a battle for the 
dndsioa championship with point leader BaitMra Bosak. 
booica^ the most soccessfal female competitor in Kaceway 
fcffc hiitoty. Now traiHag Ms. Bosak by nearly 300 points. 
Tom has scored three feature wins and recorded 14 heat 
race victom so fer this season. 
V .Thrxacing Knraks win join a field of over 60 drireis es- 

pMed to participate in the four nights of activities on tap 
this week - Wednesday. Ai^gnst 9. FMmy, August II. 
Satiirday.,Aagust 12 and Sanday./August 13 - with a full 
card of late model, hobby stock aad cate racing. A destruc- 
tion derby aad motnrc3^ team racing will augment the 
Friday race card. 

Saturday night. August l2Bi win feature late model racing 
only. - ptas another "first” at Raceway Park ~ Music under 
the Stan”. Five bands ate srhrdalnd to perform apprpsi- 
mately five hoots, starting at 9 P.M.; • Pra^ of near North 
Chic^ - Teaser. Oak Lawn and Palos Park; - Rocken 
Item. Orland Park - Midwest Territ^. Southwest side of 
Chicane aad' Buster. South Side of Chicago. A fun night for 
youn^aad old. 

Activities each night get underway with time trials at 
7 PA4.. followed by the first race at 8 P.M. Cates to the oval 
openat6P.M. 

Raceway Park is located at I30lh and South Ashland Ave.. 
just off I-S7 and 12 short miles ftomehicago's Loop, in Bhre 

Silver Lake Course 
» . I ' 

Scene Of 10th Annual 
IYC Golf Tourney 

compete in the event. Out ot quaUfyers who make the cut Four rounds (72 holes of 
an estimated • 3S.000 ea- after 36 holes. Each pro. on stroke play) wUl be played 
trants. ISO qualified to play successive days. wiH plagr over both courses of SHver 
at Silver Lake. Qnalifyidk with three different ITC Lake. The Nmth Coutae 
rouniis to ptoy at Silver Lake quali^wrs. Prnfrisinasli covers 6.676 yards with a 
■**« jmid in over 800 craa- scheduled to compete are: par 37-JS-72 and a rating of 
“•“•ties of the Uniled Wally Armstrong. Don Bies. 71.6. The South Course has 
States. Ron Cerrndo.phasles Coody. • pnr of 3S-3Sf70 with ir 

Keith Fergus. Forrest Fez- ratingaf68.4. 
Twenty prafessiaaals froua ler. Rod Funaeth. Bob Gild- Toumaamot officials'are 

the PGA Tour wil play the er. Lou Graham. Peter Robert J. Durant. Pawtucket, 
last two itarads with the 60 Jacobsen. John Lister. RJ.. Nattonal Chaimiaa; 

John MahaSey. Roger Dale E. Miller. Sptitigfield. 
Maltbie. Larry Nelson. Jim Ohio. Toumament Director; 
Simons. Howard Twitty. E. Dean GlasSi Visalia. 
Bobby Wadkins. Jim Wekh- CaHtoraia. National Commil- 
cra. Larry 2Segier and Ifezzy tee. 
Zoeller. Mark Taylor of Rockfiad 

- is the 1977defending champ- 
Each pCOfeMiOBDl wfll lOB. 

receive $2,000 ia edditicMi to Larry Ziegler of Napa, 
oompetiiig for S10«000 ia Califomia.woo the pro ciHe 
prize money. last year. 

Finally A Champion 
Riverside Rockett upset 
them 16-10. 

Now both teams journey to 
the NBC Nationals in Wichi¬ 
ta. Kansas as representa¬ 
tives of Illinois. 

Ahepn started early 
leading by as much as 6-0 
in the fbui^ and 7-4 going in 
the last of the seventh but a 
determined Rocket team kept 
pecking away and pounded 
out seven hits and scored 
.eight runs to take a 12-7 
lead in the bottom of the se¬ 
venth. From here on they 
were never headed. 

Heavy winds, rains and 
electrical power feilnie at 
Memorial Park last week 
dating the play-ofEt caused 
the postponement of most of 
the games in the meet which 
necessitated playiag some of 
the games at Lewis Uni- 
versity. Lockport and at the 
East CMeago park. 

Sprint RigM Into 
Whtte Sox Park 

STOCK CAR 
KACI^(; 
Big Nites 

■ Racing 
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday. Suttoay 

• Late Models A Hoh^Stocha •Tropin Dusk 
• Daotruetlsu Darby FMday NMcs •HcuiRces 

• Mate A Cmmsfetimi EvmMs 

Wed. A^ 9-Friday Ang 11 Sunday Ang 13 

FULL CARD OlF ^ Stoeb 

win hold tryouts and summer 
practloes btetmiag August 
17. There wD be a meeting 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday. 
August 16 in the high school 
cafeteria for aH boys in¬ 
terested ia trying out for the 
team, tneoming freshmen 
are encouraged taattend this 
general meeting. Inlbnna- 
tion sheets are available in 
the high school athletic 

Ssturdaiff August 12 
Lats Modala Only 

“Musle UndarTha Stars** 
S Bands Playing S Hours Starting .t9p.m. 

-A Fbn NHa far Vaai« A OW- 
Gales open 6 PM - Time TrWs 7 PM - Raee. 8 PM 

shoes aad SO finishers of the 
Arst 2S0 win also receive 
a T-shirt from the Chicago- 
land Athlete's Foot Stores. 

performer such as Stevdn on 
our squad.” said Elmhurst 
head football coach Tom 
Beck. 

His hoiKiTs at St. Laurence 
include second team all-con¬ 
ference. honorable mention 
all-area. and honorable 
memion all-state. 

Eari Steven, a 6'2''. 200- 
pound offensive and de- 
iieosive end from St. Laur- 
euce High School in Bur¬ 
bank. has announced his in¬ 
tention to enroll at Elmhurst 
CoHege and perfoim for the 
vnrsity footbaU team. 

"I'm deUghted at the 
prospect of having a quality 

Visit Intorrmttonul Map ids 

$25 
„ AtMteanonrSal* 

on uuMmu tom uroMmtoiB suck 

mUtm kMurruRtoralMaindi • Acmmvim 
2100 S.ADbra Road 49.— 

1 uSarvioa Hiefcory Mllli S»Oan • Ftnancmg | 



OUTS 

“CHOSEN BY CHICAGO 

MAGAZINE AS THE PICK OF 

CHICAGO LANDS BEST 

STUFFED PIZZA.” 

DISCOVER CHICAGO’S BEST 



- Soft Ddito-Curtarti lot Owam 

7946W.79lhSL 504-3668 

VSLayna^sx 
•ANNOUNCES FANTASTkS 
GET ACQUAINTED 

Mri no pm- 
F.s^mi Uamone 

FAMLY STYLE 
SUNDAYS 

KIDSMAOC 
SHOW 

ENTERTAMMENT 

FRIDAY& 
. SATURDAY 

•v 

O 1 gg 33 

Zorosit, ^ Audition For “Carnival' 



BUSINESS SERVICE^BUSINESS SERVICEsjwSINESS SERVICEsj EAAPLOYMENT 1 EMPLOYMENT 

Blacktop 

BoswoH Blaektop 
Pavin9 4 4aaliii9 

Gardening 

omcis: 
Mih OWti -3M»W. l4>aSL 

n.’>.M2S 
Mi.rwwwj 3IHW. Ill* 

HI van 
O* Im-UII W. «M St. 

443-4544 

PAVINQ 
Paitwg Lott. Dimwnt-Sni 

CiMling PHrh Wait 
Fm Eniittri.- 7 Dan i Wcct. 

496-8282 6i48-6086 

Builders 

riM I 

■M PWioM Top Sol 
IOc>.]igt.t4Sj«ISca.7d>.MS.« 

■kli UtfHlvaiml Top Soil 
HI«.)i*J&« ISo.ydt J<S.M 

nMNiTT FHEE DEUVEIY 
TAJL-TrJH. TMTSAWK. 

. saesROAUBTS 
SU-7«a S32-7T7I 

Hauling 

ARMAND’S HAUUNC 
Din A Sloan 

_ 
Writ haul aMjtliia^ dKap. Rob- 
hnli or fiifiin. CIcm bsaMs or 
B4r A aKiviHg. WU tear doam 
Boragn or swilar Nmctudf. 

mi73ta 

Gutters B Sheet Metal 

onor S, 
loShi*o HOTWi 

CirmBBBTKZ 
al tfptx of raoAi^. 

* I Corpontry Controcting ^ ! ^Wl’VnYry Lp^TTOCTing 

- Specioluiag m smaB jobs. Boon 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

■narrd Fnr fcoe 

lost and Found 

Loot Dog . Fcwolo riioiii 
Sfecpoid. Aaoacfx ID len;. , 

CaSTTSOIgg 

Porsonob | 

BUL*.sraeT 
«t3-2l«* SO-2IM I 
-J 

Announcements 

*65 Dodgr OoHip Tracfc - Woodi | 
aort Akinile gtetfif nil «rilii> 
oof cofnfHTuor. fenoes iad. To 
msprcf am aad for sealed bid 
inforiBBtion coatact: 

Sieve Uadek 
Bndffmea Part Distnct 

544-1818 

Imported luDd caned tolid Dnod ' 
doon, fanmare aod actettoriet 

7«4IU«ea«D.| 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Aluminum Siding 

CARPENTER 
28 T'EAaSEXPCRKNCK.CA.\OU 
eL-CR^TIWC IK REaiOOCUKG. 

INSI’RAMCE AMSTMENTS 
AKD REPAIRS 

CHARLES HO\*EY 

434-4000 
U KI MMnar. Can sn-TgCi 

Cement Work B 

Tuckpointing 

Tenoo A HaMi CoMral ia Oat 

'Landscaping 

0IIL4II040IL 
ACniKMT 

Ownen. SaAi Faada. SiAag 
Oarnca 

.Alumniigg Sepply 
l2U2SfaSDliac 

Aiiip.m_* 

385-7470 

FAiri CONSTSUenON CO 
Ilaai tidiiig. Mflii/iana. ganen 

Storm A doon. caeftpoBaAi^ A 
OwAty at. My mared 

m4»|9 

Income Tox 

Federal & Slate 
Tax CaoMiluiit 

Accourmc 4 MOSSBSJes; 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

B & N BUILDING ' 
MAINTENANCE 

TuckpiHnhnit. Brtct Wort. Clan i 
BR*ct Wnidots’s. CTiimcv j 
R«4 Repairs. T^7034 

I iiffii'isiHid t entent C unviructMtn 
Sidewalks 

Steps J 
l)me«a>s 

C'ascmcni leaks 
bstaMnbcd 143'' ^ 

423-2090 

J-scansnmenoN 
Palioi. dtiiCDayt. tidenaXt. 

Sloops. addWom'a reaaxleling ■ 
StSASM 

•a* M«enrrd FanaSial 
’’Ids-MO l2Vds.S.<.(l 
Riefc ntr. Uaiaas A Fann Sod Mia 
STds.-SSO. l2Ylls.-S70 
SahsFyiag rasKaaeTs iar 30 its 
Prainpl Free Oelnery 34V-3UI 

CHUCKS 
LAWN SERVICE 

Wrdb*akaalbrlaia 

239-8215 

Lawn Mowers 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

FAbI SERVICE SAB-44M 

Dog Grooming 

Sewing B Alterations 

CM. MM 
77*^118 

Ebctrlcl Bervloe 

•w •>»»•» 

Locks 
DEADSOIT haae iDcka iaiuRed 
irainaaAli ralca. Fi»e pitiatafc i. 
CaR Taai "TV Lack Dae" « 

SSt-75i2Sar«AS-2»«9 

Pointing B Decorating 

"RAY^S” 

PABITING SERVICE 
Menua A eiinier 

.ill 
FrreEaliaiini 

B39D084 

•LACKNAWK 

PAVINQ MC.' 
Free nlwwi i 7 gapa a week. 
Reaaitanag Mwaaia. panaM 
aieaa. aea r-nilrail— 

3WAk22 77k4l3l2 

BOM BL4CKTOB 
BAVIMO 4 

SBALCOATWO 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

DELISIO 
PAVINQ 

DllIVNWAYS 

fl^8-8919 

Fences 

miBTIC PBIICIIIO 

4SA*I 
CIMUSCO. 

OPCXBAIMU 

•4B-471t 

CHAM LINS FENCEk 
FREE ESTSXATES 

«7.|770 

CSaiB kak Iraciag A awaiaga al 

Mtfiar A Eaaeriar 
_WT-ISM 

Pilwii •ilfc larte Cuaih 

Ma4w4 CataHar 
• P* Ma Wg ar lOD aan 
_Mk-7214_ 

MaCTPAMlMG 
Ta»rMri|4Aii«ii MdPaiaiBf 

P^anoTmm9.R«poinngl Help Wontod FomolQ I Holp Woi^ Mdft. 

Eipcft Plan Tbb^ A repair 

312-371-ttU 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING i 
naaetHeaWra. ' 

SiifRp^Bipx. PaHcrts 
Rt'jttJrcd A Acarwed > j 

SpacWNBtoalBSr. CHMan 

PINC MANOR 
NURSINOCBfTER 

NURSrS AIDES 
Al Shifts 

FbI aad part tine 
10428 S.RohcrtsRd. 
PahaHeiihtsJi. 

PbR or part tee. Layte.Jkgfl 
drift. eabnaanUe. alter do 

PIraerartOoar Co. 
. 4Miw.aserL 

caanr-aoTo 

597-6055 

hoMicbeeper. Sane eookiag. R. PACIORtl 

Ploiabiag A Sroo^. PR8-I400 
orPO7.2320 

Remodeing 

hnaif. MHiIrni eaaacaieaoet ia > twaa aoaten. Wc aM nta yoa 
Olyavia FteMa. Oara pa. Mag w aiiaMirtam Heahk WaNiy 
qaarten. Eac. ■UHy. Saeaac itf> | Makettal. 
cieacea lagaMd. 04 hgiiaaa I Naaliy naAii li. M. 
haan; 371-1300. | MM0S.tlrriaity.llaaea 

(AakitrMr.MAer) j OT-OMS 

- ptstTwenepT. sort. 
Fan or PI. Toae Oqt or aaMA. Eip. la al gfeaw* «l 
Maids. 3. C. Molrl. lOkOO X pnNtkS- Caad gtiMia 44 M 
Harieai 44S3KA light awa. Caad alwy wMlM 

PO.MaSS 
•naliyMt.e.«4«n 

Hoofing 4 Insulating 

lag. 2 dagra a accA. Beaaty area. I 
23S4m4 Wackaada or M. ; 

TPMaeakdars 

Home Improvements 

ClEASSkC LANDSCAPSIC 
CITTANOSUnnwS 

RESIDEimAL SPECIAUST 
73S-S7S3 

Hypnosis 

altar ichaaL Vk. MS* 4 Maaarf 

Help Wanted Mole 5R0-0146 

Na» doraw laaf S2*. I da aiy ‘ 
«”—*_ 3Zl-tB7l 

lowest PUCE AHOUMI 
ShiagIriiiiiili injgarlOBM O I 
Canan irpank 4 icglacad.CaR 
•T'-iW 3«k-l«7l . 

LAYOUT MAN 
7*SM4u^ 
• AlSparV 

_^ ! UNIVERSAL laOCKPORT COUP. 
O'MALLEY ROOFWC.AB ijpn ^ 1102 Odte 9l. JeSel. N, 
of roofiag. fHriK gaiTBaiieed. or Mr. Wmiewni* 
LicrasedAboaded. Freceet. 

S97-SSU 4141717-9X01 
■ / I 

Sewing Mochines Help Wonted M B F | Help Wanted M & F 

REASONABLE Scai^ “--j 
Service Siagar 4 aR avkas la- 
paired ia raitnaaia kase or aat. 

WdargaaiaalaraaaRatak. Fal 
liaa aaov braad pans GJ_ 
Cmaploa S2SA3Rg. 

REPAIRS. ANT MAKE IN TOUR 

HOME. U. ar ao chaigr 233-3213 

Sewer Service 

a 2S«4l7lb 
PATSEWERCO. 

Mm-TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAIRMO 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

Yoa any qaakly il ytai are 21 ar aldar aad hava a Road 
driviaf record. 

todift^.Fiee - III i 

WRSONASQN 
S*»w * PWnkikg 24 haa 

amire. Tday mark. ZMCU*. 

Television Service. 

Laa latrs. MwaoJaSaate. 
rtiJ*aSW4kk7 

Window Woshing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Femole 

CaB Lav aaha_030-4317, 
Afliar a a.ai. 

TRAHICOINCa 

WQldQrs 
Man have aagaiiaare ia nick aad 
aaR far tack acMfag r -'i.i 

■«*«*>« 4 Say. « hoar aark 
•cak. AgglydhacHyta; 

AiMrican 
Stair Corp. 
Naar Archer And 
WRow Springs 

Road 
WRow Springs.!. 

830-5680 

CAU. OR BPriT M pSsn^ 

4Sa-M10 

IV Mar 

CM BaS. M yt. aag. 3»dS7S 
22k-l3lk 

34Hr.PVatVTaar 

EarBSlB.«aaEreaiag 
3^-F BiM.aBa.rtr 
NaM-arriBiiliii 

THE TOY 
CHEST 

5RR-J150 

VELOEB-aigariaacad ARC aad 
MIC. Mait.V kbit la read gia- 

Rayt. CaR ar aapy: Taay Gre- 
Maac. Rki-aia: 

Norrio Rrokle 

■DagradaMa Part Thar klaid V 
II BM aaait k dan a aaak 

CLR-Sa* 

ROCK BAND 
Wmta kata gfaya? and 

kcyVatdglayii. 
CtR33«-S]«l 

SBCUUnr GDAIBS VAMIED 
Mt fhaa ar fal tkaa. No aaaarl- 
aaaa arirnaiy. If aad oidir. 

3U41k4allartPM 

4AHITORML 
NBLRWANTID 

Evonkig Hours. 
$3.25ToSiwt. 

Com077-0410 
e:30AM3:30PM 

Aiaa Baak aaada aapariaarad 
SHMtaa laBrn. Ragly to; 

Saaikarii MdiaMget Pren 

PO.BoaMJ 
34«W. I47*SI. ^ 

Mkdhalifaa.ll.aOM5 



EMPIjOY/M$KIT EMPLOYAAENT EMPLOYMm 

COME OUT 
TO SEE US! 

•WELDERS 
•CAR FITTERS 
•HAND BURNERS 

Mm. I. L1I2I243-UM 

MAtfUI-AClUflMG 
TECH 
lUKAT KITEVIIAI_ 

l«" -W*v I «cl lor 

mt • ill drytri'T or 

^ M k-afw all pfeia^«% of 

nla'‘iii> |«M4aKNif iwlmm. 
laF Hxl or pmiect 

|«>gtfnrd Em^t^rM 
Kcm-fitH Sian iuMcduicK 

f \u m sin V m person 
HUN ME 

AUTOIMOTIVE 

Shift. " ' 
Interviews being held in THE COM¬ 
MUNITY ROOM on Wedneeday. 
Thuradey & Friday August 9, 10, 
11. Hours: Noon to 7 PM at the' 

159th & Oak PvkAve 
Tinley Park. IL 

Unfurnished Apartments 

mierchandise 
Articles For Sale 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

\ PARTTIME 
V.‘ POSITIONS 

i HOMEMAKERS 2875 W. 19th St 
Chicago 

hsi-\-clr A P»fi\ 
PRODUCTION 
St-PERVISORV 

ITRAINEF.SI 

Wc lu«c immrdUtr upinna^ m 
*mr hinnal Mipr«viMr\ min 
pruieram Iradkig to rmry lr««l 
Um: vtpcrsmam. Om bdlm 
M.4«cdiiJc rc<|««n ^ipfecaMt «oW 
av«a«Mr r<v all 3 A deyw 

Wr an* mm m’IIMik yp app«i«M- 
fm*m\ kr iMcnina^ lor Smctcv- 
INK And pndttabk pan tianc ulc% 
pnAHMtk. 

KrIn Ehn. Fit Ob SSR 
ik40%.4l 7JS.7J7I 

pond nkrtiiMp 
422-4311 

DIVISION OF JOHN M. SMYTH 
^ f ■■Ry Tipi crM F 

• 111 IRU MEl HANK AL 
AVVIMULIR. 

V\ill aKt* nm- ciiMndkT pMN*K 
iriNH flttk N mn a 
n|Hiim%‘ psixY* nyri p4i. FmN 
liwti «fa>\. Imetd omifMH ik'iis*- 
Ins. ( aN«Nr«f>pl\: l«nis Cm-hMaix. 

Harm i 

♦fdIN H', 3Uil« Vn*»*l. 4 NsY*'. 

COOK kic Si <1 
Ak'undna Rtsitvs. 
Fr»t 3 Pni*M4. I Nr 

43<.3KJN» 



il- AL JOHNSON 
_■ ^ CADILLAC ™ 

8425 W, 159th ST. (□! 

WE CHALLENGE ^HEM ALl 

Jack 

(JDen net i 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALl 

Auto Repairs UVOO 1.01 s 

Divorce • WAU.VS 
AUTO REPA« 

389^958 61-0121 

Xllisi 

W0 Buy Junk Can 
Monday thru Sunday 

598-5479 

'*’4 Horan W«gun 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

St. Jude 

Novena 

Planned 
THE MAIN EVENT 

OF THE YEAR Ttie AagaU Soteno No-- 
vena to St. Jwle will begin 
on Sainitlay. Aagiist 19. at 
the Natiimal Shrine of St. 
Jude. The Shrine b located 
at 3200 East 91st Stteet. 
Chicago. ' 

The Soleiaa Novena will 
continue untd Sunday. 
August 27. Week day No¬ 
vena services are at 2M 
p.m.. SJO p.in. and 8:00 
p.m. Services am the two 
Sundays of the Novena. 
August 20 and August 27. 
will be at 3410 p.ui. and 
84)0 p.m. 

Father Albeit J. Conoois. 
C.M.F.. wiB be the speaker 
during the services ai this 
Solemn Novena. 

The National Shrine at 
St. Jade is under the di¬ 
rection at the Cbietian 
Fathers. Father Patrick 
Shannon. C.M J^.. is Novena 
Director. 

Father Counon eras hotn 

1DV01A 

ALL MODELS ^ ’ 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

■OS THE-SPOT FI\ASCI\0 

Gene Kowajis 
P'esKleni 

lAoiotnian Toydia 

Midlothian 
TOYOTA 

FOB SAt£: l«T| Spi Subm 1 
PBm - Aato - P.S. 1 

P.B Nr« ■iifchrr J 
VO I4M 1 





FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

- ana 

P.ASD PARK 

FINICRN FORD 
S A L F ' S F . 

a-d HABifV PhOnE 

Oahu’s peaceful north coast different from 
-Mt 'flB rush of Waikiki 

trast to Itociy WaUU tint, have 
it*« difficult U believe. Jnnt 
yea'ic aaly aa bear’s Mve awa. 

NoBody B«ats 
oar Figaros^ 

NEW'TSFordFalriMiit M 

Seek Homes For Pets 



NU-HOME Lumber & Construction, Inc. 
(312) 544-7705 • CALL TODAY! 

Greek Debs Bow 

►UR AUGUST CLEARANCE SP] 

oAunmA/i 

iriTT nil 

ead m maaj loag iMan cf 
hf the mrioM St. 

alat ■ "" P. 1 

hjjrj 2£i!£!3Nil 
jar 

Mis. 
n Md 

Nfehi illtB:'jin r'i| 



gf iMnU; 

She is aarviv cd by a 
Robert; a dro ■hfar. 1 
Ckiristtr BeS) r. 10 9 *- ro a - -w 

IB S 

ijljr SayaldMc Ctmetay. 

A, ChmIeiBwsU 

Kgy McKenna 

Km, lidCcM. 

Richafd Slattery 
maiSami.wm 

MfHiy for a fci»if 
lotWaa Unie Laa^K valaa- 
leer wiafctr Bdntd J. 
Sianaj. wko 4M oa FiMay 
after a loac ilaets. SlmUay 
had bcca Imag ia Oak Far- 
esl. 

Sorvivm aac the aadoa. 
Ccaataace. aec Madfai; 
childna Vrtnaica Boae. 
Jan»s Bobcit. Joha Bkftard. 
Kenaeth Mirliarl. Jaiiy Aaa 
aad Thoaiaa Seaa; his 
mother. Bnealya: swans 
Jaeqaefiae ViaaaB aad 
Jeaaae Haaaaaa; aad a 
brother, Bnhert. 

Maas was at St. Daaaaa’s 
Charch ia Oak Foacat. with 
barial ia Holy Sepakhre. 

Stanley Lemon 
Staaley W. LcBoa, M. of 

Oflaad Part, was batied 
Ust Friday faSawiag taaeial 
lernees at rhrirtaa Ifis- 

Maactle; 
David M.. 

add X Jb. aad 
Ihrae brothers, 
loha. aad Ter- 

ast4lh.atSL 
foet Chaert. 

aury Gali«her. aad David 
J. Sr. aad Marina CVeagaa. 

Joseph Kohl 

Faacral services srere held 
Ibr Joseph KoM. a rrridrat 
of Oak Lawa, oa Tacaday. 
Burial was ia Moaat Hope 
Ceasetery. 

Sarvirors iadade his 

He is srovived 
widow. Mroie: 
DoaaU K.; lorn 
Bichard. Eraeat. 

aaa ia 
tttf- Dab^icft; aad a 

1 ia Holy Sepal- 

tees. Dorothy Haddad aad 
Eve^ O’Caaapo. 

\NMk Fenner 

WBKs W. Feaaer sras 
buried last week at kdL 

Joaeph. Wi 
10 made 

after services at 
ereial Arthur Bac 

Edna Stone 

Faaeral services srore held 
for Edaa M. Sloae. a resi- 
deatidOak Lawa, oa rriday. 

ofBriatrd. He is sairioad hy 
his widow Dorothy, taa 
childiea WBfiaai aad Vlr- 
giaia aad foar gtaadchBrtea. 

Mr. Feaaer had fiaad ia 
Evergreea hrt staB IMl 

Si. ChrisU^ilier's 

Joins Requiem 

For Pfqje Paul 
St. Christopher’s Church 

ia kadlothiaB wiB joia the 
412 parishes of the Chicago 
archdiocese Saturday 
■uwai^ ia bohfiaga special 
anss ia Bwanry of Ripe Paul 
VL hfaas will be said at 
lOJO a.ai., cotaddeatally 
with that ia Holy Name 
Cathedral aad 411 other 
rhufchu ia Onk aad Lake 

trasteefeam IBSStaMBt At aaoa. St. Christopher's 

mourajag for the late 

.Luflem* 

to.rrj ■ • 

dOM and 06fiF ————— 

6’ Folding Rules 
Graduated 
lirass slide 
t xtends 6 
inches. 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 

centers are marked in red. 066 - 

Regular, outside reading066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

111 1 maa* SAM ve got H 
PrafMsional cutling/taalding torch —* 

Grescent* 
# ACl ItV ir A4|uul«Mr/'J N 
I'rvarii 

>rop-foncvd A Drop-fonevd A 

heat-trrated for 

tough nr ■» A durability. 

PoliBhed hood. Hoavy 

chromium plated to mist 

corrosion A rust. 

* #l»3A>lfV 

Hnvy Daty 1^. * 
Fence Thai f 4 
Comignted hammer 

head, two wire cutters. 

two staple grips in nooe //\\ 

and wire gnp between // \i 

handles. // V 

Thornton 

Offers 

TV Class 
Thotatoa Cbauaanity Cbl- 

lege wiB offer a coarse ia 
basic teievisaaa prodnetioa 
this EsO at its main campus iu 
Scaith Hoilaad. For the fiist 
time, stodeots enroBod iu 
this cnunc will have access 
to s color studio iu which to 
devdop their skills. 

Basic TV Roductiou offers 
three credit houts and is 
designed as aa iatradactioa 
to aB phases of telcvisiou 
production far students ia- 

aoe of televisual in edaca- 
tiaa. 

Stadeats wH lean camera 

g Answera Our 
^ for Ahitfinfg Comfort — 

A TiadUon of Service to Famiy and Neighbathood 

BIAKE^LAMB Juwrml. JJom€S 
712 W. Slot St.-^SBOO W. hM SI.-J727 W. TOh St 
4727 W. lOStd St..Ort Uwa—229 S.Main St..LaHfaatd 

—AB Phones 73S.4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
CA 2-2000 

W Wl=em Si Sonsrlnc. 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephonn; 238*1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

' Mount (wreenwiUMf 
Funenil Home 

Joseph A. DoHk, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. Illth St. 445-3400 

Zimmerp^ 

Sandeman 

5200 W. VSth St.. Oak Lawn CA 4-0340 

eeeeei ~- 
r Haady nic 
This give* the -jser s 

rombonelNafi file, utngle 

cue •• nvir wde fur 

•bnrpentfig edged toeH 
snd BmiiBlKing mrfb1 

•urfare*. double rul on 

tbtr skde for raped 

remwenJ of met*l Psinted 

•eSetf Ksndle 

r»ne«ntent ‘'hniig .. 

CHiCA60 HARDWARE 
awl APRUAHCE 
3107-17 WMt 111th St. 

445-5200 

PulcHi Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23Td PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

liK\KKI.V KIIM;F r.llAPKI. 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779*4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
PUNIRAL NOMA 

I TV script 

names wBI meet on the 
CnBcgc’s amia campus. 
IS800 S. Slate Sheet. South 
Holaad. oa Wedaeadays 
at 4-7 pju. beghmiag 
AagaitJO. 

Rfgittritioa amy be 

John R. Thooipson 
Direcior 

S570W.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S4IS00 

grind uH 
aro. For farther 

Sehmandnkn Punaral Nomas 
10701 S. Haricm. Worth. IU. Gl 8-6000 

l4Jrd A S.W. Highway. OrlandPk. FI 9-0111 

bbcvar 
PUNBIULPIIIICTONa 

S2l8S.Kedrie 776-3809 
I04S6 S. Western 238-2144 
II20I S. Haricin 36I4IS00 



Gennaro Drug Coupon 

eer Lion Candy Day MVOLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
COOK COUNTY. aUNOlS ^ 

TKAFFIC SIGNALS 
9ISTftCENTKALAVE. 

M.F.T. Sect. #77.00112-00-TL 
PBOPOSALS WANTED 
LEGAL NOTICE #78-10 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Village of Oak 
Lawn. Cook Cbonty. Illnois. until 5:00 P.M.. C.O.S.T.. on 
Tuesday. August 22. 1978. following which they sHlI be 
publicly opened at the 8HI0 P.M. meeting of the Village Pk- 

■cnieat and Basfd tt Trestees. far the iaatailatian of traSk 
signals at the intersectioa of 91st Street and Central Ave¬ 
nue. Motor Fuel Taa Sectioo #77-00112-00-71.. 

Copies of the plans. Specifications, and proposals for said 
work are available for purchase at the Village Annex Build¬ 
ing. 9630 Southwest Highway. Oak Lawn. Illinois, for the 
sum of S2S.00 per set. which is non-refundable. A con- 
straction statement of pre-qualification, with the State of 
Illinois is required. Ad project plans and proposals most be 

Wnnihruiir la plctniad ahuvu em^gimlnlnlt^ Fhliiee- secured 72 hours prior to the bid opening date. 
Hapldnn, who lucMvnd her Aaaocfato KuiMafaMl Car- proposal nuist be accompanied by a proposal 
tiflcalo at the Neflial Aaaadntian a# Edncatianal Seen- guarantee in the amount of ten per cent (10%) of the total 
tarieaoanferehee held recently fa Deaibani,Miehlgan. I’'<l P^- proposal guarantee shall be in the form of 

M*- Hephfae la the eacmtaiy af the aunrilntiiMli nl far an acceptable certified check, or bid bond payable to 
the Odca^ Udae Schail Dtatriet U7V5, and Ms. Bam- the Village of Oak Lawn. 

aacretaiy ^ Hanttaewii School fa The contractor shall carry the necessary Public Liability 
Oak lawn dharict 123. Bath ace resldentaaf Oak Lawn. and Workmen's Compensation Insurance to protect the 

' owner, the VHIa^ of Lawn, from any claims which may 
• "I * e 1 in connection with the construction of said improve- 

-t 3nSll V^lHmiVSl ""Th^ Boardof Trustees of the Village of Oak Uwn reserves 
the right to aarard the contract to the lowest responsible 

Gemaine’s Church, will offer rides, games and bidderand the right to reject any or all proposals or any part 
Kolin, win hold its refreshments. The picnic will thereof, 

caaival ami- parish be from 2 tin 10 p.m. on ' 
picnic on August 19th and Sutulay and win feature a Dated at Oak Lawn. OKoois. this 
20th on the church grounds. rock band, bingo, children's August, 1978, A.D. 

■' games, horseshoes, bingo ___ .. 
The carnfaaJ wttl begin at and food along with the * 

6:30 p.m. Saturday and carnival attractions. 

Coffeo Coupon 

Coffee 
3 Lb. CanO y At 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

g [^f J 1 • 1 1 

V A V 

■ ■ ■ ■ 
03 ■1 ■ 
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The End! Vatican Influence 
Ml Gnenwood adptayct 

IfaySomedi^BePope ’ 

Sr. Citizen 

'Rock Fest’ 

Kolb Still Hopeful Of Regaining Po6t Office Fnr Oak T^awn 

pB 1 



CAGE 2—THimSDAT, ADGOSr n. 1971 

It s true %inth SO many problems. The solution is 
often found in working to improve what you already have 
rather than moving into something entirely different. 

Consider the housing market. 

With the costs of buying or building a home sky¬ 
rocketing, it may be far better for you to add a room or 
two to the home you already own. After aQ, you loved it 
once amd with a little work the comfortable old place 
could take on new interest. 

At First Nationad Baink of Oak Lawn 
we ll work out a loan secured by the 
equity you alreakly have in your home. 

And remember, with housing costs on the rise, the_ value 
of your home has undouWly increased, so the amount you 

ie-invest in your home may be well worthwhlc. 

Terms and rates dp vaury on home addition loons 
so we suggest you stop in or telephone 636-2112 and talk 
over your plam with one of our bamkcrs. He w® counsel 
with you about the current value of your home and the 

financial alternatives avauiable to you. Of course, there 
win be no obligation on your part or sales pressure on 

our part. You see our m^ intoTst is to 
„ makes yours a happiff home. 

FintNotioiidBmikGfOakLaiir^ 



MONARCH 
Back to School 

DRY 
CLEANING 

saLe ^ 
garments’ 
d-^xcleaned 

Lumber S Construction. Inc 
344- / ' u5 • CALL TODAY 

ToThe 

Thurs. August 24,'7-9 PM 
. UnttBd Enrotnent 

98-1633 779-3027 
Inspect Before You Enrol ^ 

Yugoslav Judge Tours 

Cook County Courts 

For FrM Esttmate mI 
OnYourHome 
Improvoinoiits 

YOU SAVEl 



ED*S AUTO REBUILDERS 
5703 W. 87 St. 

Oak Lamm. M.' 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY * PAWT WORK 

Monday Tlwu Friday 9-5 

Saturday 9-4 

) REPAIR 

WE REPA P 

ALL KINDS CP 

CLOCKS 

Carpets& walipaper 

Do-it-yoursdf saviiMs! 

Dscouni Wbrchouses far f^nein9. Catpetwg. Cabinets&Wi%HTipr 

PLYWOOD BONNESaiA 
BEDFORD PMtK 6085 South Harlem 

458-5600 

If yuu'w hmi wntwininK 
wfiKhn* yiMir wtvn famuy nmm 
laipK IS wtirth rlmniriK ont* 
mmv time. y«Ki im-e it U» \iHirself 
tni^vnetii liyik'iad Minnesiita 
thi> 16^^. \SV h^ix*** vetinck^ul 
huvxEi tiRiifh Ituttuinct^icne 
till nykm tmn^ c-.irpets - in mils 

;um1 n'mmints. with f<Kim pttd 
hsM'kini: fictnisy instiiil«iti«in. \(mi 
«'tn iM'tu;illy (*;upi‘t (I I'J * hi ft. 
nusn f«w tluin 'Hli. and eniiiy 
vinirs «tf rumiiii wtnir. Y<hi’U nlsii 
find «*xr«‘lk‘nt values <ni liedmiifn 
»dvi|:s and bviniinaEn srulptiiml 

T«prd.s 
st^irl ;ts k»w ;is 

^A^sD.yd 

lha- nuklH'—••n Hun 

>4 .»rwt 
TH*-\ .iml |w*- 

loinnvtl .ir>H in# 

.inH »iin|i|v»l4#' \ loxH Inun W-arfine 
Kiif»*fBMn .»o#t .Vmm# .«n m-tiurt-u 

tuni''> it^iM in flauiHH-n4t« I## j\*urf 

M ,ii4t I Strirt*- n4l |inr*-- 

Pre-fhasM 
|(a-|2 SI •». 

Vinyl pty-pilrH 
t-B Kf*. • 

SoU vniylv.i.w.. k-m 
V\.u4pilitr' r-B 
NoAMMn-f:nBl»>> 1 
mit--n K-b n#4 ihr |a^fwY 



Area memcai per—rl 
deaWiig wiHi Spanhh ipeet- 
mgpalieats are eacnaiaged 
to Aori ia a special coorae 
oWtriag tliis M at Saiat 
Xavier oolese. 3700 W. 
lOMSi. 

■*SpaaUi fcr Health aad 
Medkal taaaaBd** sHi be 
taapht hr the SXC Faseipa 

pcoach to 

speaU^ patteata. Ite ate 
at the 3-cteAt eoatm ia to 

wm MAY TAKti YOU our TO 

TEST QRIVE A NEW OLDS TODAY.... 
OLDSTOWN MAKES IT WORTN-WHKEI 

wa ha 

OMsiown 

Homs off Tho 00 Car 

Indoor Showroom 

and. Tho 38 Car 

Froo Loanor Float 

Qa S-S800 

Ml 8-0131 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

Birdi Certificate 

Info Needed 

Fot Sdiocd Kids 
Cook Caaaty Ctek Statep 

T. Kaaper, Jr. arpea patcata 
at chMiea bora ia Cook 
Coaaty who aiB be startiap 
achool far the firfa ttee that 
fan. aad all aeed bhth cer- 
. — a - _ -— - .t - ■ . - 
uDCttBS IQr f^tSuSnOM, VI 

rfoek Thomi^h*# , OLDSTOWN I 25th YEAR 

EVERYOONTH 
AND HERB AREMMIEOP THE REMONS 

the Baieaa of Vital Statiitra. 
2od floor. 130 North Weifa 
Street, CUcapo 606^ 

Saboihaa reaidteta caa 

from flie Coaatjr OeA’a 
office ia the Maywood Civic 
Ceater, ISOO Mayhtook 
Drive, Maywood C0IS3. 

The CootJ Oetfc’a Bar- 
eaa of VkaT Statfatka tea 
birth reoocda fcr Chicapo 
aad an of Cook Coaaty. 

Writtea reqaeata aboald 
iadude the fal aame of the 
child, date at birth, plaoe of 
birdi. faflier’a aaaae aad 

Cf BlOtber,. 

Certified check or auwey 
fader ia the owwaat of S3. 
Blade payable to Coaaty 
Cleit StaMey T. Kaaper. 
Jr., should acooaapaay each 
reipiest. Additiiaial copies of 
cettificates are S2 each if the 
request arroaipaaira the 
or^iaal order. Certified, 
mail aad special delivery' 
requests are processed the 
day received. 

First day of school this 
year is Septeaiber 6 ia 
Chicapo; however, souse 
schools ia tfaeooaaty wiD be 
opeaiap as early as Aupast 
28. 

. “Pareuta would be wise to 
obtaia these weeded certifi¬ 
cates as soon as posaUe.” 
Kasper said, “as dariap the 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AH Y 

thousaada apply dafly-' 

M^cs 
Offered 

OWmb CHateThii is the time of year wfwn Olds dealeis 
oWer_suitifnerBme values on these pnfu'bw Cutlass 

cciupes. Cutlass Supreme - style and veJue at a practical price. 
Cutlass Calais—the look and feel of a ^and touring car. 
Cutlass Brougham—the most luxurious Cutlass of Come 
discover that great Cutlass feeling, ^eat summertime values. 

IF YOU TEST A HEW OI.DS 
ORHAVEYOUR 
CARAPPRAISED 

W t 

•• AMERICA'S MOST COMPLETE LINE " 

THE PACERiMOPEDS 
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Russo 

Slates 

Field 

Hearings 

A PublicalMMi 
OfThc . 

Southwest 

Messenger Pms, 

lnc‘ - , 

Walter H. Lyaan 
Publlahar 

A<IIHH<E<TTMUIWOAY 

THE PUBLISH^RSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWAI INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Since the passage of Proposition 13 in California every politician aooss the coontiy has 
tried to cotoie op with some tax reduction plan. In roost cases they are ooroplicated. though 
well intended, h's dearly seen that the middle class of the nation has just abont had it when 
it comes to taxes and our representatives in government are quick to offer some kind of re¬ 

hearings win .be held in 
on H.R. 130IS. Richard L. Lesher, President of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, in his 

“Voice of Business” newsletter this week warns that we shouldn't be impressed by phony 
Ux cuts offered by Congress. Here is what he has to say; 

“There's one very important point d> keep 
in mind while evaluating the tax-cutting per- provisions of that Act. 
fbrmance of your rqnesentatives in Congress: Sunset laws are a good thing. They provide 
Inflation is raisiag your taxes automatically for periodic review and possMe teiniiiiation of 
at the rate of S3S billion a year (equivalent to government programs, so that programs die 
StiOO a year for the average American funily). a natural death if a good case caamt be made 

Inflation raises your tax WHl in two ways, for renewing them. We have long supported 
First, inflation is hsetf a kind of tax, arising the concept in general and we sapport S. 2 
primarily as a consequeoce of excessive fe- in particular. 
deral defidls and other federal policies. AAd But the Glenn amendment is a dever per- 
second. iidiatinM causes «tnii«r income to rise, version of sunset principle. Wheteas a nonnal 
while purchasing power sUys the same. Thus, sunset Uw diininates daiins on the taxpayers' 
you wind up in a higher income tax bracket money when those damn become mdefen- 
withoat hav^ the higher standard of living siWe. under the Glenn ameadaaent. the pto- 
that should go with it. cess would be teverserl: Taxes would go up 

if you deduct the effects of this automatic unless the taxpayer omdd show that they 
tax escalator - wham Congress understands should remain where they are. How oon- 
very well - then the ''generous" tax cuts venient for our IrgiiliWri. Once again, and in 

'Congress is taRnng about don’t seem so yet another wmf, they umuld be spared the 
generous at aD. In bet, aOowiag for inflation distasteful task of voting openly fo higher 
and next year’s higher Social Security tax. the taxes, while folly eaapying the proceeds. 
SI 6 billion cot passed by the House of Re- Reminds me that old Q A A routine about 
presentatives wouldn't be enough to keep os the diffcreuce betareen a tax collector and a 
even. What we need are federal tax cuts on taxidermist. The difference is. the taxider- 
the order of S2S to S30 billion, plus spending mist leaves the hade. ” 
limits. It It It 

The spendiag limits are essential, if Con- hdayor Ernie KoRi id Oak Lasm wRI be 
gress can’t manage to live within a budget, honored at a golf outing a^ dinner tte 

“The Communicatioas Act 
of 1978" on August 22, bi the 
Dirksen Federal Building, 
219 South Dearborn. Room 
2S2S, the ceremonial court- 

These hearings will be 
held to hear testimony on the 
rewrite of the 1934 Com¬ 
munications Act, as pro¬ 
posed by Lionel Van Dm- 
Kn. Chairman of the House 
Communications Subcam- 

tanking Republican member. 
H.R. 1301S was introduced 

into the Subcommittee on 
June 7th with an under- 
standinethat hearings would 
be held around the country, 
chaired by varioas members 
of the Subcommittee to get 
local input and testimony 
concerning this all-important 
piece of legislation. 

Congressman Russo an¬ 
nounced his pleasure that he 
would be a^ to chair the 
Chicago hearing and said 
that "What we’re trying to 
do is get the widest spectrum 
involved in testifying during 
this one day hearing ia 
Chicago on August 22nd. 
The rewrite of the 1934 Com- 
murrications Act deals with 
all aspects of communica- 
tioiH in this country and is 
probably the most far-reach¬ 
ing piece of legislation in 
front of Congress today.” 

The Cbrnmunkations Bill 
was proposed by Chairman 
Van DeerKn and Mr. Frey, 
with the intention that the 
hearings now being held 
woidd further define and 
strengthen the proposed le- 
gidnnen threniA Bm involve- 
asein of r<peM teatinumy in 

MfonOfflonaSdOW. IdTIhSl. 
MUolhian, IN. 60445 

Demo Tax Relief Bills 

Chop Shop Laws Without Teeth: Mahar 



Murphy 
1978 GrMiada 2-Door Sodan.Dijr lowesl-piiced Granada. With the look ai^ 
luxury of cars costing thousands v ' 
more: 4.1 litre (250 CID) 
□ 4-speed manual overdrive 
transmission □ Front disc 
brakes □ Flight bench 
seat □ ^win opera win- 
dowsD 14.8cu.ft. ~ 
trunk □ And more.* 

GRANADA 4-DOOR. . 
WHh 4.1 litre (2S0) Cib) ■ 4-epeed mehual 
■ Front disc brekee ■ FHgN bench seets 
■ Wheel eovere <4) ■ WSW tires, and more. 
Yours during tMs limitod ttme sale for 



Market Place Of Homes 
Tson 

two more upstairs. Living, room and larga 
kitchen. Full baaamant. Rear house abo 
two bedrooms, and fuN baaamant. S44.900. 

FOR THE LAMQE FAMILY ^ 
Four or five bedrooms, living room, formal 
dining room, 2 baths, full beaement, garage, 
large 124’ comer lot. $43,900. 

z VIM 1 
i n m 51 S E 

1 mtt .m ■■■■ 



Buying . Selling 

POT REALTY 

2Bdnn, 1 Bath Starter Hom^ 

W/2CarGar. Comer Location 

Quiet Area. Hi40’s 

in a great area. Thb inyciaine hnaae has three bed¬ 
rooms. Cunily room, formal dhiing area, lovely living 
room and an eat-in kitchen. Al appHancet stay so yon 
have only this one pnrdiase to make. CaO today! Ask¬ 
ing SSS.900. Pot le^ t87.fll00. 

3 Bdrm, 1 !4 Bath Brk. Ranch. 

2 Car Att. par. Natl Fireplace. 

Brk. raised Ranch. Poss. Retated 

Living. 4 Bdrm. 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage. 

Lo70’8 

Newly Constructed 3 Bdrm 

1 Vi Bath Brk Raised Ranch. 

Oak Cabinets. LoOO’s 
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Single Parents Club To Meet 
The next general meeting 

ibr the 30 to SO Social Singles 

Club wfll be held on Wednes¬ 
day evening. September IJdi 

at the Copper hlace Restan- 

ram. located at SS40 W. 
IS9th. Meeting will start 

promptly at 8:30 p.m. After 

the general business portion 
of the meeting a “Get 

Acquainted Time" will be 

held with dancing and casual 

conversation. 
The 30 to SO Social Singles 

Club is comprised of a group 
of single adults, widowed, 

divorced or never married 

that get together for a 

variety of activities which 

include dancing, bowling, 

camping. sAattng. picnics, 
pinnochle. miniature golf 

and much more. Many of 

the activities arc family 

socials. If yon are single 

and would like to have more 

information as to what this 

dab has to offer the smgle 

aduh. please fed free to 

call Frank at 389-39S2 or 
Edna at 687-1227. 

The activities pUnned for 
August are a "Let's Eat 

Out." a pinochle game for 

card players, an old fash¬ 
ioned August picnic and an 

activities meeting where 
ideas are talked over and 

dates set. 

For the month of Septem¬ 

ber, the general meeting, 
bowiing at the Country Cluh 

Hills bowhng alley, a wine 

and cheese thscuadon at the 
home of one of the dub's 

members. Still in the plan¬ 

ning stages, an .."informal 

get together" at a met 
home, a haytide from a 

by riding stable and a 
trip on Lake hfidugaa. 

If yon are interested in aaqr 
of the activities mentioiiod 

above call Edna at 687-1227 
or Frank at 389-3951. , 

BAG Plans Art 
Institute Trip To 
See Pompeii AD79 

Garden School Benefit 
Garden School Mothers 

arc planning their annual 

fashion show for the benefit 

of Garden School for the 

Handicapped on the evening 

of Tuesday. October 24tb. 

Prime-rib dinner wdl be 

served.. afrer wh^ an up- 
to-the-minulc fashion show 
will be presented by dancing 
models who wiU entertain 

by showing faB and winter 

costumes. To highlight the 

affair and add to its en}oy- 

ment. Judy Pakan. a pro¬ 

fessional exotic dancer win 

As in previous years, 

prizes will be given away 

and wffl be distribnted equal¬ 
ly among aH the tables, 

according to Mrs. Vivian 

Bolestii. prizes diairfady. 

Mrs. Oonithy Cyga will 

condnet a drawing fcw special 
prizes, which arin find favor 

Reservations may be made 

early for this gala occasion 

by writmg or p6~»"g Gar¬ 

den Srhnol. 8333 So. Anstin, 

Bnihnnk. 60459. hits. Bar¬ 

bara Rnsso. Chairiady. Re- 

servatnms; phone NE6-00S4. 

The general chairiady. Mis. 

Rose Jarski, win also accept 

icservatians at 599-1364. 

A 1.900-year-old disaster 

which buried a Kvciy Rnmaa 

city under 12 feet of volcanic 

ash preserved a Ueawe 
trove far posterity to enfoy. 

The crosrds gatfaeiing at 

the doors of the Alt instiinte 

.of Chicago this month and on 
through November 12 can 

gape and wonder at the good 

life of Pompeh. fatever 

trapped in time at AD79 and 

represented by oner 300 
artful samplings of gold 

jewelry, silverware, mathfe 

and bronze scnlptme. mos¬ 
aics and frescoes. 

Visit the rams on a Beverly 

Art Center sponsored trip on 
Monday. October 30. Hear 

how the world ended for 

'20.00ITpeople daring a lec¬ 
ture, enjoy a dinner break 

served in the Ait Institute 
dining room, and be trana- 

potted in ease from the BAC 
doors at 21S3W. llllh Street 

to downtown Chicago and 

bach. 

Diimer, lecture, exhibil 

andbus fee is SI8.S0 per per¬ 

son. Those who opt only to 

bear the fectnre and see the 

exhnrit can join the bus toor 

farS6.S0. 
Both buses will depart 

from the Center on the toor 

date at 4J0 p.m. The non- 
dinner tooiists wOl retiini 

at 8J0 p.m. The second 

bns at rives back at lOJO 

pjB. Reservatioas are 

Bmited and payment dead- 

Ime is Wednesday. Septem¬ 
ber 20. 

Plan MUiUuy Wedding 

ia D.SJLA. 

Jim Hansoi 
Vice-President 

lk«fa Smith^^k 
Preshfead^^BA^^I 

FUR 
RESTYLING! 

h won't be long before yon'R be lafciag yam fats ont of 
storage, gening ready for the colder weather. WeO. if 

you've been thinking of having yonr fm remodeled, 

now is the time to do h. And of coarse, the place to have 
it done is SMITH FINE FURS. 5002 West 96th Street in 

Oak Lawn. Their gifted rrafttmrn can hiiiig yonr old 

far right ap-to-date again.' Or prthnpt you'd Gke to 

trade your for in on a new one_then gn to ShOTH 

FINE FURS and sec an the latest faihif ideas far the 

comiag season. EilheT way. now is the time to bring 

yonr far to SMITH FINE FURS... .Or the SkOTH 
FINE FUR Hothne at 42S4S40... .Iheyl be glad to 

answer any questions. And lememher. SkallH FINE 

FURS has been aeflfag top i|naBlj facs for over 30 

years_thek knowledge and tape lit me are yonr 

assnraace of qiiilitjf and inpeib wmkmondnp. SMITH 
FINE FURS. 5002 West 9Slh Street in O^ Lawn, one 

banding west of the Mr. Steer Steakhonae. with plenty 

of free parUi«. The SMHH FINE FUR Hodme mutber 

amMiiB42S-4S40. 

Carlson Slated 

To Do Elvis Show 
Elvis impersonator Dave appear one night only at the 

Carison. O^ Lawn trsidrnt. Prime “N Tender lonnge. 
will star at Prime “N Tender 63rd and Harfem. 

on August 21. Carlsoa wfll be backed by 
Dave Carlson a graduate of his own five piece band and 

Oak Lawn High school, win singer Terri Mack. 

Annual Dahlia Show 

AU-day Croise On 

Chicago's W aterways 
oalndjr SaaRmy and Ship canal and 

teennd Ike aonlh beamk of the 
sot of Chicago liver and back to the 

wM b docfcabaat3J0p.m. Chicago’s nraternops wM b docfcabaat3J0p.m. 

otfcaediaaaerieanfaRday „ . 

the Ch^ TfavdOnb 
Saturdays and Snadiys dnr- ^ otiomA sig 

And. of bent. The 

At Ford City 
to eap9 the freak air. 

The ennes wM leave from 

the Mratmy deck on the 

Chicago lircr at Mtehtgaa 

Over SOOO dahfias win be 
on colorfal dtspiay dariag the 

41st Aaimal Dahlia Show to 

be held at Ftad City shop¬ 

ping center. 76th and S. 

vrin be praanncnlly dfeplqr- 
ed in the center anR on Sat¬ 

urday and Sondqr. Septeaa- 
ber2adaad3M. 

Tbooaaadt of heandM 

Dawn MHIrr will leigB as 

the 1978 Chkagoiaad Dahlia 
Queen and will present 
trophies to the grovrezs of the 

of dm dab. In iddahn 
Claim to Johet are pk 

far Teptrakhri* 23 

October 1. 

Samhqr. Srptembci 3td. 

nera kOO and 3d)0 p-m. 

■imamiafree. 

he nhfaiandfHmi theCtiri^ 

Travel Cfab. Raa^ 9Biv 

at 30 Wed WaMgifan 

Bticietn CfeicMD MfttL 

or by phoaeat (3121 20- 
270 

vaiiedes front aH i 
world wM he pinoed 
qtipMy ■ ott ■■ 
of the Shoppie Com 

naa rai«e in afee fr 
inch poatpoma ta 

giaals. No oihe 

PARTY 



IDEE LAWNMOWER CO. INC 
4* -EARS SA.E5 t SES . CE 

11933 S. CRAWFORD 20601 S. RT. 45 
Ai5IP ILL 

(312) S88-5003 i (815)469.9555 

'DEE LAWNMOWER CO 

1 1933 $. CRAWFORD 
ALSIP lU f' 

312; 388 5003 , 

Love, And A Stable Htmie 

Drams 
55 or 30 

Galon 
$7.00 Each 

Free Delvery 

B78-4S28 

\A C OB 8 1 
MGi/llfOWnS 
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USGAL NOnCE' 

OFFICIAL FUOLICATIOM 

NOTICE 

OF 

PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION s or 

ARTICLE IX 

SecttOB 5. PERSONAL 

PROrERTY 
TAXATION 

ta* The Cenoral Assem¬ 

bly by law, may classify per- 

Signal property for purposes 

of taxation by valuation, 

abolish such taxes on any or 

all class>es and authorize the 

levy of taxes in I«eu of the 

taxation of pt-r-onal prop¬ 

erty by x'aluation 

tb* Any ad valorem per¬ 

sonal property tax abolished 

on or before the effectiTe 

date of this ronstttution 

shall not be reinstated 

ic) The General Assem¬ 

bly by law may abolish all 

ad vaioreni i»erspoaI prop¬ 

erty taxes and con'ctirrently 

therewith and thereafter 

shall replace all revenue lost 

by units of local attvernnient 

and school dtsthcts as a re- 

ault of the abolition of ad 

Taloreiu personal imu^erty 

taxes subsequent to January 

2. 1971 Such revenue shall 

be replaced by impoainK 

stale-wide taxes, other than 

ad ralorem taxes on real 

estate, solely on those class¬ 

es relieved of the bnrden of 

payinic ad valorem perM>nal 

property taxes be<*aiise of 

The abolition of such taxes 

subseq’efU to J.ituutry 2. 

1^>TI If any faxes imposed 

for *-uch rerl;*c*'uieiii pur¬ 

pose? are taxes on or niea- 

sort'd by iDconie. such re- 

plar«»iiient taxes shall not 

be considered for purposes 

of the limitattnao of one tax 

and the ratio cf S to S set 

forth in Se<-tiun 3i:i) of this 

Article 

SCHEDULE 
The foreaoina Amendment 

to Section 5 of Article IX 

of the ronsiitulion takes 

effect npon its adoption by 

the electors of this Stale. 

FORM OF BALLOT 
The proposed amendment 

to Article IX will appear 

upon the constitution ballot 

in t he followiaa form; 

PROPOSED ' 

amendment TO 

SECTION S OF 

ARTICLE IX 

< Personal Property Tss> 

EXPLANATION OP 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT 

The pcfooMi property tax 

oov la tipo—d oa corpora- 

tiooa. partaershipa sad 
traats. mad aay repUceaiaat 

taxes Blast he iaipeeed oa 

them ladlTldeaki hare heca 

exempt from the persoaal 

property tax alaea 1J71. aad 
repjartmrai tasae wmf mot 
be imposed ea them. 

Article IX. Bectloa Kcl 

of the lIHaois roaoUtatioa 

aov lepaheo that the leala* 

latere aboiiah all perooael 

property tmwm oa or hefore 

Jaaaary i. ifTt aad almaL 

taacoualy replace the ahoL 

lahed taxes with aev taxaa 

seMcleat to replace rero- 

aaeo loet by local povora* 

meats aad acbool diatrieta. 

The propoeed Coaatlta- 

tloaal Aneadamat elimt- 

aates the Jaaaary I. IfTt 

data lor aboHttoa aad ro> 

placamrat ef the tax. -Far¬ 

ther. the propoeed Amead- 

amat auibee permleeire. 

LEGAL NOnCE 

rather thaa maadatory. the 

reqoiremeat that the le«te- 

latare aboMah the tax. This 

Ameadmeat does aot ebaapo 

the requiremeat for replac¬ 

ing the persoaal property 

tax ia the ereot the lecMla- 

tare aboliahea IL 

Porsuant to law in sach. 

case made sad provided, 

public notice is hereby piven 

that the foUowiai: proposed 

amendments to the Illinois 

Constitutioo will be submit¬ 

ted on a separate blue bal¬ 

lot to the electors of the 

State of Illinois for adoption 

or rejection at the General 

Election to be heM on No¬ 

vember 7, 1171. 

Place an X in blank opposite 

“TES" or -NO" to iadfeate 

your choice. 

YES 

NO 

For the pro¬ 

posed Amead- 

meat to Sec¬ 

tion 5 of Ar¬ 

ticle IX of the 

Constitution. 

PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION 6 OF 
ARTICLE IX 

Section # EXEMPTIONS 

FRO.M 
PROPERTY 

TAXATION 

The General A?iseinbly by 

law may exempt from taxa¬ 

tion only the prt>i>erty of the 

State, units of local govern¬ 

ment and school distnets 

and property used exclusive¬ 

ly for i>ost homes of Con- 

f^essionally charter€*d vet¬ 

erans' organizations, axricul- 

tural and horticultural socie¬ 

ties. and for school, reli¬ 

gious. cemetery or chania- 

ble purposes The General 

.Assembly by law may ftrant 

homestead exemptions or 

rent credits. 

SCHEDULE 

This amendment takes ef¬ 

fect immediately upon its 

approval by the electors. 

FORM OF BALLOT 

The proposed amendment 

to Article IX will api>ear 

upon the constitution ballot 

in the following form: 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO 

SECTION C OP 

ARTICLE IX 

< Veterans Orsanlzatioo?*' 

Post Hottieii Exeiiintioni 

EXPLANATION OF 

PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT 

This pro|K>sed Amendment 

to Article IX. Section <* of 

the Illinois Constitution 

would allow the General As¬ 

sembly to exempt from prop¬ 

erty taxation *’pro|>erly used 

exclosively for |tost homes 

of CunicresHionally chartered 

veterans' orfcaaizalions.** 

The Constitution now per¬ 

mits property tax exemption 

only for: , 

* State property; 

* Local xovemmeni and 

school district prupeHy: 

* Axricultaral and borticul- 

tural societies* property; 

* Property used exclusively 

for school, religions, ceme¬ 

tery or charitable pur¬ 

poses 

Place an X in blank oppusii 

"TES" or "NO*' to tadical 

your choice. 

CAFtTOL BUILDING 

BFRIMOFIRLa ILLIMOIB 

OFFtCC OF TNR 
•CCRBTARV OF BTATl 

L ALAN J. DfXON. Sae- 
ratary of Btatu of tbo Biato 
of DUaaia, do baraby cortUp 
fbat tBa toroBMsB la a traa^ 
oopy of tbo propBoid 9mm4 ‘ 
bmbU aad tbo form la wMch 
aold amoadmoata will of 

Driver Liceiise Cenfeis 
Extend Service Hours 

LBGALNOTCE 

pear upoa a separate Mae 

ballot .at the Csaaral Blee- 

Uon to be held oa the 7tb 

day of November. A.D. 1978. 

puraaaat to House Joint 

Resolution Constitutional 

Amendment No. 21. Honse 

Joint Resolution Constitu¬ 

tional Amendment No. 29 

aad Honse Joint Resotutidn 

No. 94 of the Eipbtietb Gen¬ 

eral Assembly, the oricinnla 

ot which are on die in this 

oAce. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

1 bereuato set my band 

and affix the Great Sent of 

the State of Iltinofa. Done 

at my office In the Ccpitol 

Buiktins. in the City of 

Springteld. this Stb day of 

July, AJ>. 1978. 

ALAN J. DIXON 

Secretary of State 

(SEAL) 

StattioB Monday, August An eiglith facility at 157 fewer than 15 per epf of 
2IM. 1978. MveB Seoetary N. Wefls St., for Hcene liceaw Mqahc 
at State fariBttei i> Cotik plate, and certificate at tide road teats. Avoidhig lead 
Caawtcj iariaiiiiig the oae at service, will retain its 9 a.ai. teals between * —d^ p.ni 
14424 S. Maafci. MhUofliian, td' S p.m. achedule fcr con- fionr days a week wS di^ 
wM peovide II nme hauia of venieace of Loop wortets miniah pnatHih danaer to 
pnMic aetvice weekly at no andshoppeis. children home ftoa 

increased ooct to the taa- "The change will be ac- especially when whMer 
payer. Secretary Alan J. compliahed by rearrange- 

Diaonanoonneed today. ment of staff schednles." FadHlies ia Chicago are at 
The three Chicago full- said Dixon. "There wBI be ao S401 N. ElaoB. 9901 Or. 

service faedities a^ fonr increase ia personnel or ia Martin Lather King Dr. and 
saborhaa driver Hoenae sta- budget of oar offioe. S301 W. 
tions win be open fiom "The new boats win per- bnihaa I, 

9 a.ni. to 8 p.m. Monday niit more working people to county are at 570 W. 209tii 
throng Friday. Cnireatiy. visit t*'e station when it win St.. Chicago Heights; 14424 
they are open from noon to not cost them a wage loss." S. Pnlaaki, 

8 p.m. Mondays and 9 a'.m. Boad tests srin not be 1229 E. GoMBd.. Schaam- 
10 6 p.m. Taoday throng given after 6 p.m. Taeaday burg, and 181 Waukegan 
Friday. .'■rough Friday. Dixon said Bd., Deerfield. 

Sr. Citizen 

Exemption 

Deadline 
owners 63 years of age aad 
older that the clositig dale to 
file for the Honrettead 
Exemption is September 1. 
1978. The amoaat of the 

exemptioo is SI.S00 in 

equaSred valne or approxi- 

malcly ST20 hi tascs de- 
peadi^ oa the tax rate for 

the area in which yon lire. 

fat order to qaalify jrou 
must be 65 or older as of 

January 2. 1978. the pro¬ 
perty for which the es- 

READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

ns E TOUHv • MS riAiNES • isJorro 
movesHN SIIUET • OKACO • WrOTSO 
MOUS t CiHTaAE • CHICACO • MI «6«6 
xao M UOIE AVE <MCACO-SI« SS4S 
UDl> EASI AVENUE • HOIXiiaNS • m-UDO 
Kx.: «o s nuH • aOMEOvuif • nvASM 
a*w laMSTSEH-ioum MoiiAi«<n<.mo 

by the CoeA Couuly Asueaoer 
and appikstinis may be ob¬ 

tained from that offioe by 
calling 443-6151. Further ia- 
formatioo may be obtained 
by calling the PLOWS 
Council on Aging 422-6722. 
422-67M or by stopping by 

the PLOWS office at 9526 
South Cook. Oak Lawn. 

CongMtnilliiluu.base, 
nkA «■ ti fiHngt. (OouM in wNM 

PLOWS 
Open Honse 

Slated 
149.95 ■ fct 

Hwvnt GgU, powihr Huk 

MaifcedDoiMi 
Floor items 

FromSTfi 
24” base & 25" top 

consolidated supply CO 
■jp\J ^ "N Ifs Hookgd To A Pipe Wg Have It" 

'I ^ TWO LOCATIONS 

135(h 8 CRAWFORD , 22323 GOVERNORS HWY. 
3tB4i<» acar. * 



LET AMITY HELP 
WITH YOUR UTILITY BILLS 

Worth Township Pnqiaty Sal^ 

67^ 

9710 S. Kedde. Evergnea Pk. 

Grace B. Brmrn to Hnt Nad. Bk.. Eve 
6701W.«2adSt..OakLa»a ' 

Deanic S. Saddi to Mchad M. Hona 
9217 S. Meadk. OA lawa 

Geae D. Sdaibert to PBal Frayaarth 
7020W.177tliS(. ) 

U SaBe Nad: Bk. to Ford Gi« Bk. 
5720 W. lOOdi St.. Chao. Bii4e 

I’lrst Nad. Bk.. Evergreeafk. to 

5710 W. lOBth SI.. Chao. Bidae 
Hist Nad Bk.. Evergreea Fk. to 

Worth Bk A Tiaat 

9akS.MdiO..OakUmi 

Patrirkliaaaaf to dadna Hgar 
12242 S.«9diA«e. 

Carl J, ONCtotaau to Bajnaaod i. Strath 
6101 W.'129dr St. 

Geo. J. Vokerto Jaa.«. Hall 

9960S. NotdagBam. Clv>. Bidge 
EidiftaAe Nad* Bk. to Bmm 

9328 S. Moody. OAUaa 

Bmaea B A T Cb. to Sahker M. Odeh 
10617 S. Keeaedi. Oak Laara _, 

7IJ33 

62.900 

Steak Fry 
AtVFW 

Amity will pay $2^ toiwafd any unpaid utility bUI with a depocniof $400.00 or moB in 
any new or existing savings account before September ISthi (Amity Federal Savings 
will also come up with $5.00 toward any unpaid utility bill with a deposit of $1,000 or 
more, and $1(MX> toward the bill, with a deposit of $6,000 or more!) 

UtHIty biHs must be presented five days prior to.due date to qualify; premium is rrat 
redeemable in cash. 

This offer is limited to one per household, and to qualify, funds 
deposited must remain on deposit for six months. 
Lirhned to telephone, gas, and electric bills only please. 

omity federal sovinqs 
" &lJOANA8SqCIATy3N ^ 

Tinley Park Burbank DaHsn 
159fb k Harlem 4900 West 07th St. 001 Plaiqfield Bd. 

. 42B«100 ' 499-3400 325-7490 
12lbtt8F.«. 



HEALING SERVICE 
EVANGEL.iST jOSE'~ 

W PRAYER line & iNFORMATIO 
k (312) 362-8945 

NOW IN PROGRCiK. THE NBVE8T AOOITION TO BRENTWOOD 
NURSING • REHABILITATION CENTER. LOCATED AT 5400 
WEST STTH STREET. BURBANK. IL. HAS BEEN PLANNED FOR 
SEVERAL YEARS AND IS EXPANDING TO FULLFILL THE CON¬ 
TINUING NEED OF BRINGING THE BEST POSSIBLE SKILLED 
NURSING AND REHABILITATION SERVICES TO THE SOUTH¬ 
WEST AREA. 

THE ORIGINAL STRUCTURE OPENED ITS DOORS BACK IN 
JANUARY OF 1902. PRESIDENT OF BRENTWOOD. MR. WILLIAM 
J. KIRBY'S PHILOSOPHY IS ~TO PROVIDE THE FINEST SKIL 
LED NURSING AND REHABILITATION CARE WITH COMPAS 
SION AND A RESPECT FOR HUMAN DIGNITY". WITH THIS 
PHILOSOPHY. VIRGINIA BERNA. AS ADMINISTRATOR. ASSES 
SES HER ROLE **IN HUMANIZING HUMAN SERVICFS". WITH 
THIS SLOGAN POSTED IN KEY LOCATIONS WITHIN 1Hl FACIL 
TY. . 

"A RESIDENT IS NOT AN INTERRUPTION OF OUR WORK. 
HE IS THE PURPOSE OF IT. WE ARE NOT DOING HIM A FAVOR 

IN SERVING HIM. HE IS DOING-US A FAVOR BY GIVING US 
THE OPPORTUNITY OF DOING SO". 

THIS PHILOSOPHY AND TYPE OF SERVICE WILL NOT BE 
MARRED BY OUR EXPANSION BUT IT WILL SPREAD AND 
EXPAND ALONG WITH OUR AOOITION OF SIXTEEN SEMI¬ 
PRIVATE ROOMS. TO ACCOMMODATE 32 NEW RESIDENTS. 

TO QUOTE WALTER JOSLYN OF JOSYLN CONSTRUCTION. 
"EVERYTHING IS RUNNING SMOOTHLY AND BRENTWOOD'S 
EXPANSION IS QUITE A CHALLENGE. WITH THE CURRENT 
COOPERATION. OUR EXPANSION WILL BE COMPLETED AS 
.‘'•CHEOULED". 

PACE lA-THOBSDAT. AUGUST 17, H7S 

Bakalis Says Thompson’s Proposal Would Benefit Corporations, Not People 
Michael J. BhUHs. De- 

morraric candwlK fcr 
Governor. Hidajr chalieiiged 
Coveraor Jaaies Thoonparm 
to change the langMge of his 
tax limitation pctitioa so as 
lo guarantee that indhn- 
duals. rather than corpora¬ 
tions. nookf benefit from any 
legislative action taken as a 
result of an advisory referen¬ 
dum on the subfecl. 

Bakalis Uheletl Thomp¬ 
son's petition "Ptopositim 

Zero'■ and said it »-ill aid 
corporate interests in Ill¬ 
inois raiher than individual 

homeorraers aad roMers. 

propooes nothing except to 
duplicate the CaHhwnta 
experience of providing hnge 
windfalls for the corporale 
interests in that State. 

"h is now dear that 
Proposition 13 is not nrhat it 
was cracked up to be as a 
panacea fqr the taxpayers' 
His. but rather is a device to 
return hundreds of millions 
of dollars to businesses and 
industry there. And so is 

W-l-D-E WIDTH 
Shoes for Children 

MottMrs, if your youngsters need an E. or 
EE, or EEE width shoe, don't take them to a 
one-width shoe dept, where thah- growing 
feet will tw squeezed into a medium width 
shoe. Not when there's a store like Big 'n 
LHtie, featuring all kinds of extra-wide shoes. 

Big’nUtUe I Big’n Little N 

Harrison Ridge Square 
431 Ridge Road 
Munster, Ind. 

Lewins Shoe Center 
3142 W. 111th St. 
Mt. Greenwood. III. 

Open Mon thru Sat 9'JI>SJ0;ThurstlHS:a0 

Prepositioa Zero.** 
Bakalis told reporters at the 

each stop oa a- statewide rho 
flyaroand that in addition to ren 
giving windfd breaks to 
CaKfarnia oorpontc in¬ 
terests. Proposition 13 will 
mean a drain of money from 
Califoniia to the federal 
government and out-of-state 

business interests. 
“Of some S7 billion of tax 

savings in California resuH- 
ing from passage of Proposi¬ 
tion 13.” Bakalis said. 
“only about S2 billion will 
remain in California. 

"As much as S2 billio^ is 
expected lo flow to Washirig- 

lon as a result of higher per¬ 
sonal income taxes lesult- 
ing from the lower amount of 
property tax that Cali- 
fornians will deduct from 
their grbss 'iticoine. 

"The biggest tax break 
will be the S3 billion out-of- 
slate owners of corporately 
held land will save as a re¬ 
sult of reduced property t 
taxes. 

"In the end. it will be 

(alifornia's homeowners 

.jnd renters who will pay a 
brutal price for tax bieiriu to . 
business and industry, both ^ 
■n their State and else- 
wheie." 

Bakalis said .that while 
Proposition Zero and no- 
pnskioa 13 appear dif- 

fi-rent on the surfoix. the end 
n-suh win NkHy be the same. 

"Proposition Zero smaiis 
■•f the same anti-hotneotiwer 
and ami-renter mentality 
that guided Goventor 

I Thompson in vetoing HB 

112'bl. the Bakalis Property 
Tax Rebate Program. Ap- ' 
pnning HB 3279 was hfr. : 
Thnmpsan's only real op¬ 

portunity to grant imllions of 
Illinois householders im- 
mediatc property tai relief 

ihiavear. . 

"Mr. ThooipwMi rejected 

that opportunity and has 
choaen Inrtrad to pokeatlally 

by bringing them cnoemona 
tax bteaks in the ynata 
ahead.” 

drhm la poNkto gUd 
and hypoctiqr at ha wont 

reiederuvgof BREurrwooD arerRsrarG 
& REHABIEITATIOIE CEKTER 

BERBAIEK lEEDEOIS 



A.J.Smrth 

Federal 
Savings 

03-1« 

mmi kot faol •ewtoe tor tlie 1978-7* Kkool ytm bcgtoto 
Weteeaday. Septeatoerto 1978. AH toad mirtte ptcpai 
haahdaHy.Tldaaendcemanhwtadealpayia^aad rao 

aervke to the distriet ia aocaad with the a 
SiatoXccaaaiii« Syitna. Sealed bids ia «P^ 
wM be received by mail or to P«"oa at r^m aj^bb 
Schoal Dhtiicl onice aatU 3:30 p »- 
•a be paMMy opeaed 
Meeliagoa Aapaai J8.1978al 8K»p.m. at IdStf CM 
Aveaae. toiaeor»oois«MW. Infarmatma caa be e^ 
from tb^ScboelPmtrirt at tbe above ayrento^ M 
JIJ JM T7flfl Bidder* be In compli*«ce witBlfce n 
Md Recalatiofis of Ihe Fair EmplojrBient Fnetket O 

Forest Ridge Schools 
To Reopen AugustSOdi 

Safe Deposit 
Box 

School arOI opea ia Dis¬ 
trict 142 offidaly oa Aogost 

halitBte Day tor all staff 

The three eteamntaiy 
baddiags. HUie. Foster and 
Udge *81 have dasaes tor 
glades 1 toroagh S from 
8:55 a.m. to KMN) a.m. oa 
Wedaeaday. AagasI 30lh. 
IdotaiagbiadrigMtea wiMbe 
ia aaasioa from 8:55 a.ai. to 
KMIO a.m. Afternooo kin- 
drrgattra will be in sesskm 
fram lldM) ajs. to noon on 
the 30lh. The 8nt ton day of 

are watoers. 
Seveath aad eighth 

graders report to toe Laramie 
Laochroom area bUweea 
8J0 a.m. aad 11 JO aja. oa 
Wednesday. toe,30to. to pay 
fees and pick ap achedafes 
acoordiag to the fntniiiaL 
tone table: A - G. 9-9J0 a-aa 
H - O lO-lOJO ane; P - Z 
U-llJ0a.m. 

for the laramie papds. sath. 
seventh, and eighth grade, 
oa Thursday. Aagast 31st 

at 8c2S am. to 3:10 p.m. 
win service only 

papSs orho reside U soiles 
or amse feom the laramie 
School. Psreals can p^ hook 
and sapply fees dmring the 
week of Aagnst 21at throagh, 
toe 2Sto or mail by cbeck.i 
Letters wU be in toe mail 
giviag specific informatfoa. 

.Special Edacation parents 
shoald receive information in 
toe man directiy from the 
South west cook County 
Cooperative. 

Every year, thousai 
lose precious 

tda of people unexpectedly 
possessions, through: 

FIRE THEFT. LOSS ACaDENT 

Kolmar Wai Have 

Imogb the 
aments aad 
wH be dis- 

Fhysicals are reqaired for 
new papib entering District 
142 adtools fcr the first 
tone. FIRh gyaders asost also 
have a new physical on ffle. 
Tramportatioa for K-S 

' stadrnti shoald remain 
siia8ar to last years. Specific 
data for bas papfls wffl be 
provided at the respective 
schools daring regisIratiaB 
week (Aagast 21-25). 

Al smto graders assigned 
to Laraame Schoal wil-report 
far a haff day orieatatioa oa 
Aagast 30to from 8:25 a.m. 
to 11 JOa-at. Bos service wfll 
be only avaBaldr far aiith 
gyadets who reside U miles 
or anaa from school; others 

ratsarebeing -U-vyuucu 9T XU XACkVc; 

New Music Teacher 
the week of 
torongh the Ms. Tari Lepoa is the new chers Assad 

by the Board of Fdaratioa - 
School Disiriet #143. toScach 
at Kolmar samol.- She vrii 
replace Miss Karen Haplas. 
who resigned nceatly to 
enter the privatr aaaaic 
field. 

Ms. Lepon atteaded Ohio 
University aad gyadnatod 
Cum Laade. Her gradaoto 
stwHes were at Boooeveh. 
DePanI aad Andrevrs' Iha- 
veTahy in Betiian Springs, 
Michigaa. In sddhion to her 
gradnate rtadirs. toe also 
attended aeasiaas at New 
England Cdnservatory of 
Music aad Kodaly MasirnI 
Training Inslitnlr in Mam 
achasetts. Her rrtrniive 
musical harkgrnand aaindri 
training in toe Bsoie Orff 

Ms. Lepn was emphiyed 
as a masicnl apeciafist in 
Clevelaad Heigias School 
System. Sfr9 acraed far two 
years. 

8 The new School Ofehict 

wMi the Clevelaad Oichestn 
Chorus. Ohio hlaaic Tea- 

Airman 
year*. 

OnUSAFr“J 
Chorus. Ohio hlaaic 

Exercise TigcrChanqiB 

chers Assodatioa, American 
Orff Association. Kodaly 
mnsic Group, and Music 
Educators National Con- 
fcieace. 

New Game 

Tourney In 

Crestwood 
Have you play^ Prui 

lately? Knots or ^Human 
Ptolmll? ff not. come out to 
toe New Games Toornament 
beiag held in Crestwood. 
I4lst aad Keaton, on Sep¬ 
tember 4. 1978. New Ganws 
ate non-competitive where 
everyone can join in on the 
fan and be a **winner*'. 

Originally from CaKforuin. 
New Gomes motto is "Flap 
Hmd. FW Mr • Nobofar 
Hart". AB ^es are iavhed to 
tty the Lap Gomes aad per¬ 
haps be m on setting a re- 
enrd. All games arc run by 
New CsairT referees. The 
evem starts at IKM) p.m. to 
3K)0p.m. and is FREE to the 

Why takB chances on tliB tUsIresto iiicaiMcnlenoB> or financial Iota that 
may be caused by losing or mispladng valuablo pap^ 
pneeganirMw attian you con hovo Iho safoty and Lonvenlonco of ona ot 
our Safe Deposif Boxes 

Our massive sfeel and concrete vault will guard your possessions from 
Ihe haiards of flTto losto or Iheft. Contents of your box aro untaNBh^ 
us, and access is permitted only to yourseH or somaona you designate. 
The box cannot be opened without your key. 

Private rooms are provided for examining or removing contents. 

Various sizes at boxes are now available. They are priced according to 
size ask for full Information. 

Oeatwond celebrates hs 
SOto Aaaiveisaty towiaB 
Scpteiaher 1-4. Contact the 
VHage Han at 371-4800 far 

The Mornamenl is speo- 
soicd bv Crestwood Re- 

c 
Itolmitoo 1918ffad- ^ 
a( Ook Fmoai Mgh M opm 

aodBHVaaWWtor. 
Wini 

ThoOrea 

leiK 

LBGALNOnCE 

INVirATION TO BIDDEBS 
park aad teoL 
i registered with 

David Cebulski. Secretary 
Board of Edacation 

IWn-Roblims School District l43Vi 
PiMcn. Illinois tiOtoO 

variotfan of original gnmp 
aad timing. 

The top three bands were 
"Focal Mat". "Mirage", 
and "Sterling". These bands 
will "battle" far cash prizes 
at Noon on September 2nd 
at Crestwood’s 50th Aa- 
myersarv Cefebratkm. 
Incatod at I4lsl and Kenton 
ipl^rntwood. 

HereOrel 

U.S. Savings Bonits Formulas 
Stoch Ccrtificaivs Invention 
Insurance Rgicies Car TtMas 
Wills Tme Atm$ 
Trosl Agreements CanceMen 
Sonets Certifcaa 
Farmly Hetrtooms ' Oeposri 
Treasured Passporti 

PlioSograptis Jeuetry 

papers Md pi 
ord ja a sate 

Cw TiHvs Cuwtiacts 
Tim AOWncts Twiltocotos 
CmccUad ClMcks RwvComk 
Cvnitvvwi ol Stwnos 
' Oapowl DmOi 
Pauiiofis Lmms 
Jemliy Capvnymsk 
Cinrvostiip avewOt absuvett 

tyau caa 

Pvmion Papws 
CfwMCatoNumbws 
Social Svcurily 

PaQVfs 
Mamaaa CwUfKaMs 
Bimh Books 
Diptoows 
Inwntonas 
Manuaenpl Copws 
Anythma Important 

MJ. Slum faira/ SAVBKS 

AND lOAN ASSOOATION 

1US7S.acaBAVE. 
UBDlOTtaAM. SI. 4B445 

'- 312.407-7409 

13MiS0.NAlSnDSr., 
CMCACO.SL. 40420 

3I2-440-SS70 

-Uhm-hl. \Plr»-««.- !»•*««.--Im 

IhsLircmti^ Pr^thlumt Td6 ^ 
Are You Paying Too Much? 

Do You Need Easier Terms? 

MONTHLY? 
QUARTERLY? 

ANNUALLY? 
We Can Arrange Financing! 
We hare erery type ##/ tnuurance ymt 

need penumaUy ar rtmimerrhdiy! 

\l TO- 

-1^ lUSIM-lSS- 

H^rr .4rr Snmtf ttf Thr 

i’.um/miiH’B Art Re§frrM^I. 

a Krtmtpmy t'irr f.'wiivfilir 

• .Irfnn l.iff Xr f.Mawwflv 

• imrnup 

a Trwrrtlrra f.w, 

a Hirrr»ittr lu»urnnr*‘ f 

• I Nirrrnff/ f nilrrtrrilm 

a InruiHft.ifr Ins. f.'ai 

CAP DACE 
JOiai« CAP OACK 

"M VEAIB kJlPk3BI’3iCI': 
K TIK INSI'RANCK nXIJP* 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD 

I 17If* S. karksb F1i44tor; SUTyl 

THUPSHAV. AUGUST It. WIB-PACC IS 



Bennett*s Barbecue 
Mraptat,! 

S 

^evie\^s- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

ta II pA Qa 

Oh, what ■ lovtljr, 
opale ia ai^ oaldDaf 

The pkaic ipaaaand b]r the J 
and ladia aaiiliaiY oa Saadap 
ben and their foSes. 

tnaatapani- 

V,F.W. tat 

’ GMa Unit af the Jnhaana- 

^2^ Am '? a!^ 
■ n.lS far ad^ Md SI JO 
I wfl he aaad far the "20lh 

Pb^ V^vTa^fa 
sage taraWaal oa Sai 
I p.m. The dnaaliaa fi 
for childrea aader 13. 
birthday party.” at the 

Now that school days aaa fast approachiag. k is tiaae far 
the nrcTssary imBaiBaaiaaa repaked. Chidira who hare 
not had the fndnaiag inaaaiiatioat wS be ear faded froai 
entering achooi: D^plhetia-KciBaaia (whoppiag ooagh)- 
Tetanns (DPTl. otd pafao naodae. aad aeaales aad labelia. 

school. Now far goad aews—these rhori are beiag oflei^ 
frectorrtidrartofWorthTowaahyatlheldrdknUefcnnl 
Clinic intheTnwarfapOricCeaaer. 5831 W. IlSth at.,Alsip 
and appniatiaeats any be aade by cafaag 371-2900, est. 42. 
la additina to free iaasaiBatiaaB. the cfiak olfeis free 
physical aad dental aaaanatioas far achooi; free blood 
piessiue <•*>«*« aad Ifa ihnti hh alilh atioa is rrqnirrd to 
certify that oae is a teiideal at the tnaaihip aad children 
most be acrompnaird by a parent or legal gaardian. 

The Oak Lawn Taafa Ca—laafaa leporta that 22 yoa 
13-10^ ptirlpiiai fa fae caaaa Mp fa Ihihey ■■ 
ladfaaa. Tnatnnm. A^aal l«h a Isa ciyert nS 

ftea hJO fa MJO p-aa. Oa ^aha day they are apoaaarii 
trip fa Great Aatifra Oa Wcdaeaday, fan 23rd, there 

held at Maaa Naae oa Thandip, Aagaat 24lh. wWb 
“piabal wfaatd” be^ awMdad UO Ihere will 
be a pool MataaaMC oa Tfaaadqr the 3lat wkh the wh 
being awarded SIO. aad aa oatdoor ooacctt on Satan 
Aagaat 2fah Iran hjo to t(h30 pjs. Can the oealer for a 

Oak Lawn Police 

Book AntoneUi 

With Cocaine 
a 

A ooneiefad faloa, arha la for a Jaaaaiy aato ^ 

m«7*fa ^S!\ame ^ Coa^Gt^^Jaty fa^^ 

j- ■« ^ « atnton aato cfaacfaghoaae 
"*1!?'? . aad an megal baatb factory 

rt^^w a^m n^a aMaa * «... ^.. 
!■ niactwawo ay t taa vaaa^ 

y. fr*. ■ sherirs pidke fa Thdey 
aaiarag tiwiiiiiMa paaaea- 

Oaig Saatfa, 1977 grad frnaa Oak Lawa Hgk, eoapkled 
his first aenKster at Hnota D wkh a atiaigbt ”A” acade^ 
record aad ia honor at fas achiereaeat the ft—U 
Mothers Aseoriatina perjratnd the achooi srifa a book 
award. Theae awards were eataUfahed fa 1903^ far the 
pnrpoae at hoanriag aradr.aair carcfcace arfcirard by 

reoogaize the toie of high arhnola fa ankfag this achieee- 
meat poasibie. At OUnS. Cia% naked 4th fa Ua dans aad 
was aa Dfinois State Scholar aad NathnMl kierit r-rTrl 
He received the ICA Natfonal Merit acholatahlp award, too. 
Craig is the son of Mr. aad kits, lobeit Sadih. 

aade. AatoacB, 34. waa ShettfTs Mioe reportedly 
releaaed adicr payi^ a fiwad a S17.000 stalea Mer- 
SS.OOfD bend that adfaraw. cedea-Bens, a ataiea faetor- 
He is aehednied to appear cyde, tao hoaiefaade hoatba 
in ooart to boa the dnig 52 atidta tt 4yBaarite, a 
charge oa Scptriabct 20lh. 44 magimai revotvei aad a 

Stale's attorney WUaaa baoe at 7U0 W. IS9th 
ncadetgaat said he wfll Street, believed to be 
aak the ooart to revoke AatoneUI’o aoaol pfabe of 
peohation far AatoneH, who residence, srfaile krttag for 
is oa three yeon prebotioo a mnawqrOok Forest yoath. 

Back To School First for Teachers 
Who says oar teeas are “aB bad”? I have ahv^s fait that 

itiaaaiyaaaal prrrratagr who atr^ froaa the straight aad 
oarrow. bat aMnrtanatdy k is these paiaoaa who sera to 
get the pobiicify. k is wkh great pkaaare I tdl yoa aboat 
Doa Sterae aad JaMe Middfrtnn. 17 and IS years old les- 
pectivefy. who gave a coaiart to raise faada to aid the Joha 
Walker, Jr. iaadly who were left hooMleas by a fire fa their 
hame last oioath. Doa aad Jafir, aloag wkh aetobeta of 
the Oak Lawn Fdicc Cadets, joiaed farces wkh Bad Badiia- 

(WaOEr is aaaiataat aooaraaater'fra the troop.) The patty 
waa bdd at the Kaighls af Cafanfans hki a^ the cadets 
raised S31S which was pRsealed to the Wafaeta that aaae 
eveniag. They want to thank eveiyoae who attraafad—aad 
we oiler our * ■wigr**vt*****^T tor this "good dead.” 

Oak Lanra C 
High SefaMi wm 
begfa the aew at to iMe to and 

fas fare io254 

dndale oa Dtoo- Aagaat 30, regofar schod 
129. and tcaaato hoata - wB be la died 
a achedaie oa fraa SdIO a,*, to 2:35 pjn. 
. Aagaat 30. Tbe cafctotfa aM aba setae 

faaches baglHira aa Wed- 

the fattitatopeeacaae^ 

Martwkk Sapedatonf 
Fdaratinnal Setviae Ba 
of Goak Gaaafy. The 
gyaai wM beda at BdB I 

The. Reverend Richaid Rogers at Triaily INeabyterian 
diarch. just back fruo a aia week palpk eachnage fa Scat- 
land. took off last week on aa devea dqr nanaMrip to 
Mackinac Island, leadiag thirty of the yooag people on a 
bike trip. . 

• •• 

The ananai picak of Ttfaky INeabyttrian Charcb ardi be 
held Saaday, Aagaat 27th at Cnakry Woods. t33rd aad 
Central aveaae. 

afake ardi weleoae h 
staff aad atake the is 
tory prrar Btation. Ah 
tag preaealatiaas a 
other aMtobeea af the 

Ira. WdfiaH ffSndy) Hraa 

5 

Ifc—TBUBdPAT. AlhaUAI IT. 199B 
OAKLAffn 



School Bells Toll-Fees Are Due! 

BARBER^Y^T 
COME m ANO MCtT THE OCW j 

te KhMhdad far 1:00 pA hM« aat «MleO a^Bd 
Kh Intjaait«» WrOaraPAy. «b caO WaOil Hrt. 10 

B«- haan.Sd»aAtoih3Spja!! 
cal _ 

Named For College Hcmcnrs 
Kana M. ^l■lawl^^ haa L. F. Maanlak. 104n 

ha.' bees aamad la the DBaB*a EolaiarAaeaBe, Oak Lava. 

for a 00.00 aaaaal pnariaa. bjr the D« 
Hoan «■ be feoai Odn aja. Health. S 
la 12d» aaaa aai 14» pja. aeat the 
to 3J0 p.a. Oa Wedaeadqr, deaoe at 
Amgaat 2), there wll alae be aical esa 
eaeaiag hoan fcoa OJO Moad^, 
p.ai.lo7:30p.a. 1970. or ti 

Oa Thanibiy. Aagaal«>2< ailtfcd la PHONE 422-9403 

If yiiu'wliMW wimcirrin^ 
wm^hi'r yiKirwum family naim 
c*;ir|iH is «h'i«lh iHminini; iwm* 
iiKbn* tiim*. \*«iv «mir ii tit ytmn^rlf 
Nt •'ivnt* itt Afifinm44i 
ihiti Wv haw ooimrli'rfui 
huyKim ifniteh Imf hancliMiiir 
lilt*' nyliiti iiMatl i-ariiiHii• mnilli* 
ami ninminiti. %hiih fiKim |M(I 

f«iriMt(>' ini4allafiiin. Vmi 
i-an miuiilly c^iriBi a * l-*i ft. 
naiiti liirli'tiitlhaii *Ni.amlifiWi\- 

til’ruKMNi iM*ar. iUt^t 
iimirxirllifil vahai*xii;n U*«inH«n 
nhims ami li%*inis namt Mniiiilimd 

tttaltl ilt> km'alK 

CampcugneTs 

|t.tn:*iint» In Nia- r.a lilvl *41 hnti 
••• '4n;ifl •'4i*ck.itiil »i%liV 

oatM- im- iioi^ 
inmwoiil ;iM •.»4t.ilA- 

.iml Mrt|iAil*li- bimUlnan K'-alt«*i: 

Kion^MM .iral \ni*^‘aii m.M««l.a' 

IHO^ 111 Ami4i* t»4h‘ti*.toai<rt 

R.l*lt.«|ik tVK < * 
SuEiltoaWi>b-h>M $. 

Niaaaaira* Kiwlt-li p. 
im|»<n ISti: ^7'a* * 

tiM m.iU. ta4 III* |At|*^ 

laaBBVAHBM uhson 

PftiUHini W<iri»hiacit»s(ca P.iiu-iniy. CanTt'lnv}. Ccthinets&WihIpbper 

PLYWOOD NINNESOIA 



asterv wttk daiilai. >i»7 write CIGA at T49 
^^dar nTSofCa- nfUi New T«k IHB. 
prl, eaelly reined by AUtaUa aad Uy ItaiUa 

•r 

AUGUST 19THRU 
AUGUST 27.1978 

2iWPJI. ONN. SDNDAT) 
SiM PJi. KMUed SMdap) 

MtPJN. 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father AlbertJ. Connors. C. M. F. 

“Hw Stebw” b aew A^MiriMMad 

Natlonel Shrine of St. Judo 
cuuMmMi MTHam 

tM iMT (M (Tnaar, CMCMa. auNon 

ua.'Wi.ewiKawi. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DF EVERGREEN PARK 
J101 WEST 96th STREET 

122-0700 / 779-6700 

PACE U-THimSBlAT. AIICUSTI7. IWI 

Rome Is In The Spotlight- - But Don’t Miss Naples! 

NAPLES—History, 
■aaec. beaaty aad a 

wUeb was a saap 
Haase borasse a 
dal caater aad i 
bar is aae at Iba i 

dty. tlftd la the waetd. NaalM is 
Naae wans, Meadij aad nil of 
■ar- Ufe. Ibate la aade eaaiy- 

aad whsaa bar- where, hi the ataNdWreat 
rihaMatbaaa- opera baaM. af eaawb hri 

cteat Grsek 

tlaaa are air 

allaid esceUeat riew of the 
Bay and MLVeaariaa. Yon 
lee the aaaaela of the UE. 
fleet at anchor and yon see 
also the great barber traffic 
of tMs basy port 

Part of die CIGA Hotel 
gronp of pcestieoao botaia, 
the EsceUor Is a rich blend 
of the tradWloaal aad teod- 
eta. Maagr of Its IM rsoass 
were raaershid bi Itn, bat 

Ird day: Herenlaaenia 
and Pom^ destroyed la 
» AJ). by tee orapUaa of 
Ilt-Vesavlns. The once- 
flaMag area was penaured 
abaost Irrtaet by aseitm 
lara, ash and nnri and new 
affords a anigne gitetpee 

roadways of an aacteat 
dty. nm la a chalrllfl te 
the tap of Veoorias. Ton 
will ristt a caateo factary 
aad find oppartaaities to 
bny beatifld Jewe^ aad be 
sore of Its aniheatidty. 

Day 4: A drive by car at 
bte to Samata, wUch alls 
stop sheer cMffi eaerlasMag 
the sea, aad peihaps on ta 
the AmaU Drive aad Foai- 
teao, aae of the world’s 
BMot attractive reaoct are¬ 
as.' 

If yea have a Ut bbor 

PR Course 
Good, somd pobHc rda- 

tions cao beioag to boai- 
nesses. agencies, etgsniia- 
tkms and aimriatiaai. le- 
presentatives and camera 
can learn hoar to arcompluh 
this the easy way throng 
Moraine Valley Commanity 
CoOege’a fcar-awefc coarae. 
Potting nnr in FI. 

Conne content inrtndei a 
pobHc relations overview, 
press releases, advertising, 
pubfications. proaaotiaoal 
planning, radio TV con- 

• tacts and more. 
Class membera partici¬ 

pate hi ••|earn-by-doing 
sessions" for real, finthand 
experience. The class meets 
from 7 p.m. - 9J0 p.m. 
Thhadays. starting Septem¬ 
ber 14. 

Came instradar ia Mary 
Netam. MVCC director of 
pnbfc hdormnlioa. Her. 

Maneuver 
Marine LaiKe Corporal 

Clare D. Efaeaga. aoo of 
Mr. and Kfrs. Oarenoe E. 
Eheaga of 7101 W. 94th 
St.. Oak Lawa. recently par- 
ncipaieo n eiuuBc sodo 
Shield’78.” 

lie is aaijgnrd to the Znd 
BattaHoa. Tcath Marines, 
baaed at Ctanp Lcjeaae. 
North Carotam. 

yean of espwlrwrr as a, 
pobHc iclatiims pi scttanaer; 
20 yean as s lepmter. 
colnamist aad fcatare 
oniter for several news-. 
popen hi KMois aad bfia- 
nesota. 

Fee for the ooo ne is S20 
per peraoM. Begii mtioa la- 
hwmstioB is aoai MHe bom 
the MVOC / 
Oator. UOOBmM li«. 10900 
S. aSth Ave.. Ft das IfiHs; 
phoae 974-4300. est. 260. 

From dfaipers to dlploiiia... 
it hiifipBns so M. 

You ifltaB them. You bart for th«m. You 
waich ttum grow. And twfore too long 
tfiey'rg mdy for oollogB. It's a good 
idea to begin saving for their education 
iKtav. You can do this by opening a 
savings account at The First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park. Our friendly 
bankers will be happy to assist you in 
selecting a savings program that will 

reach thaaa goals with the hi(|h*st 
interast gain. When they're ready for 
collega our student checking accounts 
are free of service charges. 

And Mom and Dad, if you are interest¬ 
ed in those new short term high 
interest Money Market Certificates,* 
we have them too. 
-Mmi wsvwmv wwWv WSVWMW Mvna pMto (or wMv VMMW. 

M 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

ST. JUDE 
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A Former St. Christina's Curate 
Ranks In Vatican Circles 

be a leadbig candidate for 'American be choaen. Bishop 
the papacy te 1972, when it Marcinkus would be the pro- 
waa beHeved the Cope would bable choice. 

During the past IS years 
...fifc.ri. mtmti and former came a bishop in I9M. ( failing health, ^ .Nino Lo under Pope Paul VI, Bishop 
CBiaSe at St. Christina's in Bello, author of “The Va- Marcinkus has been in 
Mount Greenwood. He is AMmogh he hasn’t been tican Empire”. - chargp or arrangements for 
BWmp Paul Marcinkus. listed as a possMe sue- At that time. Lo Bello had all ^ the pontes travels, 
ennentiy president of the ccssor to Ihrpe Paul VI in commented that the election including hit visit to the 
ir-ri~- far Re- recent news sSories. Bishop of a non-Italian might be a United States several yetn 
itgin-. Works • commonly Marcinkus was considered to possibility, and should an ago. 
Inarm as the Vatican Bank. 

The S6 year old btshop is 
still fondly remembered in 
Mount Greenwood as "one Bla^ Levels Gleneagles Club 
ways manag^ to be on the 
scene when parish young 
folk congregated on the 
diamonds around 11 Ith 
street, and his ability put 
most of them to shame, they 
recall. 

Bishop Marcinkus. the 
son of an immigrant Li¬ 
thuanian window washer, 
was raised in Cicero with his 
sister and three brothers. In 

through. Golfers arriving at Fire Depanntnet. 
Gkneagles negotiated their Khclm gre 
way around riretmcks and coated air ducts 
procegfled to the first lee. ignited and spn 
despite the million dollar attk and ew 
blaze that was leveling the entire ciubhou 
clubhouse. ' contained bat 

The fire at Gleneagles. diningrooms. 
123rd and Bell Road, brought 
out equipment and crews 
from sis neighboring com¬ 
munities to aid the Lemont 

Many a wife has main¬ 
tained that her husband 
wouid "play golf even if the 
roof caved in” - and quite a 
few of them were right on 
Monday afternoon. 

Former AUar Boy 

While flames leaped from 
the one story frame club¬ 
house at Gleneagles Country 
Club, twosomes and fote- 
somes continued to play 

Various early estimates 
placed the damage at be¬ 
tween SI and S2 million. 

innings to defeat Clear 
Ridge Tuesday. 

SCORES 

Oak Forest 3 • Joliet E. 1 
Stream wd. 12-TownoLake I 
AT ST. XAVIER SUNDAY 
Foster Pk. 12 ■ West Lawn 9 
Oak Forest 3 Streamwd.l 
Foster Pk. 6 -, Oak Forest I 
SOUTH HOLLAND SUN. 
O.L. Babe Ruth 6-S.Hol. 4 
O.L. ll-Dahon Riverdale 0 
SOUTH HOLLAND SAT. 
"Glenwoodg Blue Is. 4 
SOUTH HOLLAND SUN. 
D. River. 7 - Homewd. 0 
Chgo. Hts 2 - Glenwd. 1 

Four teams are left nut of 
the 32 w-ho started play last 
week in the 22nd Annual St.- 
Xavier baseball tournament 
for boys IS years of age and 
under. 

Mt. Greenwood and Hales 
Swanson of Chicago Heights 
arc both unbeaten in three 
games and will meet Sat'ur- ' 
day in Game I at II a.m. at 
St.Xavier Field. 

At 1:30 Game 2 will be 
played with Oak Lawn 
West Side (2-1) meeting the 
winner of Wednesdays 
Clear-Ridge - Palos Heights 
match. 
.. At 4 P-m. Game 3 will pit 
the loacis of • iame I vs loam 
of liame 2. One will be elim- 
inated. 

Sunday at I p.m. will be 
the Champioo^ip game 
matching the winners of 
Game I Saturday and Game 
3 Saturday, tf necessary 
Game 2 will be played at 
3u30p.m. 

Hales Swanson, fllinois 
Stale Babe Ruth champions 
arc favorites to win the meet, 
although the Mourn >Gieen- 
wnod team is rated just as 
highly by those who have 
watched both teams in 
action. 

it look Hales Swanson 12 

AT MT. GREENWOOD— 
SATURDAY 
O. L. West Side 3-Gage P. 2 
Ml.Gr. 4-Marq. 2 
Mt. Gr. 14 - O.L. West S. 4 

> AT PALOS HTS. SAT. 
Egr. Pr. 12^ ^-Bo^ 2 
Clear Rg. 10 - Melrose pk. 0 
AT XAVIER COLLEGE SAT. 
Foster Pk. S-Hick. Hills 2 
West Town 7- Miltum Pk 4 

Thursday August 24lh thru 

LEGAl. NOTICE 

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF (REAVIS) COMMUNITY 
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 2^COOK 

COUNTY. ILLINOIS. TO ISSUE S740.OOO 
WORKING CAIH FUND BONDS 

Public Notice is hereby given that on the IS day of 
August. 1978. the Board of Education of (Redvis) Commu- 
nitv High School District Number 220. Cook County. Bf- 
inais. adopted a resolution declaring its inteiuion 
termination to issue bonds in the aggregate aatoulit of 
Seven Hundred Forty Thousand Dollars (S740.000). for the 
purpose of increasing the esisting w^ing cash fcnd ^ 
said Disfnet and avaiKng of the provtsions of Article 20 of 
"The School Code." of the State of Blinois. approved March 
18. 1961. and all laws amendatory thereof and supplemcn- 
tary thereto. Said fund is to be administered In accordant 
with the provisions of said Article 20 of “The School Code.* 
asamended and such fund shall be used for the porpoaeof 

enabling said School District to have in its treasury at all 
times sufficient money to meet demands thereon for or¬ 
dinary and. necessary cspendHures for corporate purposes; 
said fond is lo he used to provide moneys with which to 
meet ordinary and necessary disbursements for salaries 
and iNhcr school pbrposes fat aniicipatian of the collection 
of taxes lawfully levied for educational or operations, build¬ 
ing and maintenance purposes: and saM working cash fond 
is to be reimbursed to the extent of funds so advanced when 
siu.*h taxes shall have been collected. 

A petitioo may be filed with the Sccretaty of the Board of 
Education of (Reavis) Community High School Disiifct 
Number 220. Cook County. Illinois, within ten (10) da.vs 
from the dale of the pubiiniion hereof, sighed by not less 
than twenty per .cent (20%) of the voters of.this Schoof. 
District, requesting that the proposition to issue bonds-as, 
aulhorizcd bv the provisions of the above referred to AttWie 
20 of "the School Code." as amended, be submitted to the 
voters of tMa School District, wrheieupon an eieetton shall be 
called for the purpose of voting upon such proposhion. 
If no such petbinn is filed with the Secretary of this Board of 
Education on or before ten (lOt da.vs foom the date of the 
publication of this notice, then said Board of Edneatioa of 
this School District shall thereafter be authorized lo issue 
bonds for the purpose hereinabove provided. 

By order of iheBoard of Education of (Reavis) Community 
High School District Number 220. Cook County. B.linois. 

Doted this IS day of August. 1978. 

15240 South ClcCTO Avenue 

Oak Furcst. illiiiois 60452 

Art you and your husband in a rut? 

Life getting dull and boring lately? 

Need some... exercise? 

Want to meet some new and interesting people? 

JOIN .... THE OAK FORESTER'S LEAGUEI 

BOWL ON MONDAY NIGHTS AT 9:15 P.M. — STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

Two cotjples to a team • . • • • Beginners are Welcome! 

Free all-expenw Memorial Day weekend at the end of the season 

All for S5.00 a week - Openings for several couples and teams still available 

HURRY! CALL NOW - 687-2000 FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 

s^s Jeanine Sansonc 
President. Board of Edueation, 
(ReavisICMimiunity H^h School District 
Number 220. Cook Cbuntv. Blinois 

's FrcdV.Bofkowskl 
Secretary. Board of Education . 
(Reavis) Community High School Dist^ 
Number 220. Cook County. Minois 
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EVENTS! 

Patti With White Sox 
week-ead at White So> Path. 
She was Southwest Mesaea- 
geraad White Sea hoaaraty 
hat persou for the Soa ia 
tteir three game aeries 
with the Detroit Tigers aad 
Patti lived it to the hOt. 

While she wasat stowed 
ia the dogoot oaoe the game 
started doe to Aaaericaa 
League aad Uatpire rales 
Patti eajoyed herself to the 
fullest. 

toe got to ateet her per- 
soaal stars, posed for pic¬ 
tures with her fmorite piw- 
cn Mie Ommhmb- 
der-ia-CUef of the Soa BiX 
Veeefc. Secretly, she Hhes 
Don Kessiager “aaost** aad 
Doa obHgiugly posed srith 
her for pictures. 

“The White Soi from the 
Aady Praia ushers right up 

it an enjtqrable week-end” 
commented Mrs. Jack 
Morrey, Patti’s mother, “h 
will be- a week-end norm of 
us will forget”. The Mor- 
rey’s live in Alsip. 

There were hundreds of 
people in the stands from 
Alsip and Southwest 
Messenger territory who 
came to see her perform. 
This included the ten runners 
ups (all boys) who srere 
given two tickets each to 
view the Sunday game. 
Patti was the envy of them 
all. 

SOX TOTE 
BAG NIGHT 

Tharaday, Anguri 24, 
7-JOvs.KaasasGty, 

Free to holders of 
First Narioual Bank 

of Chicago VISA cards 

PUBLIXBACK- 
TO-8CHOOL 

15240 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Forest, IHmois 60452 

687.2000 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 26 - 7:3QF.M. 

• Upon Popuiar Raquatt 

S7.00 each - indudes: 

Bowtinp - 4 games per couple 

Buffet Dinner - Party • Banquet Room 

Fried Chidcen 

^Mostaedoli' 

Italian Sausage Sandwiches 

BakadBeans 

Tossed Salad 

Rons 

Relishes 

Coffee-Cake 

’A PULL EVENINGS ENTERTAINMENr** 

Its must ha marhawil in advance - no IsM minuto Mtoa) 

Make your reservations early 

Tickets available at desk; 

BRING YOUR OWN GROUPI 

fra* dHMkt If you la*w a graisi of 0 

fortickots 



Elrod To Present 
Trophy At Raoeway 

RACE'WA ^ARK 



OPEN 7 

DAYS A 

V ■ 



Bobby Vinton Due 
-SUPPER CLUB 

BHI Corcoran 

TBOBBAT, AUCOSr n, NTB-PaGE 2} 

# ♦ ♦ * V% it** it it it-it 
* ' ^ A f ♦ 

and begio reheosak todqr 
far tbeir Aagnat 29 opeaiag 
iothecmedy **naOirfHd , 
dw rmijat” aad the ' 
ezdtiag new PMk 
nwka. We tatted wiik 
Mb' before . tt 
the; boeided a plaae for a J 
Chicago and she tolilaKtkejr ' 
plan to oo-itar in a Ihnrctaal ^ 
movie “The Farther Adreatarea al 
after they fnmplrte their one maalh on 
die nuaycat.” M|y ia a otittfag hm 
who haa appeared in over 90 caaonead 

I in **1^0011 

^^'afcnadla^im 
Kicking off the fanr do^ 

festival win be oingfr Bobby 
Vlataa whh two peifarm 
aaces on Ffidqr. September 
1st at 7 and 10 p-m. on the 
Ciestwood fair goeanda. 
Mist and Kenton. 

Vinton, the alar of bis own 
televiahm ahow. had a 
munber of hita in the aia- 

■S.’^'^l5ne*VelM!^“Mr 
Lonely." “noe on Mae." 
aad “Sealed With a Kita“ 

to perform in Inmt of the 
levieodng stand which win 
he located at 13040^ Oceto 
Avenne. Ttophies wOl be 
awarded to the best entries 
in each fabigmy at 2 p.m. 

show at 2:30 pan., daring 
winch a vaciety of ethnic 
pastries wfl be sold, aad at 
7 p.m. Crestwood’s own 
Tonmdos win pnl on a 

A disco dance at 9 pmu 
vriB wtap ap the rvraing 
aad wfll oast S2 for adasis- 

Now Thru Aug. 27 ♦ 
M 

AL ^ 

♦ 

* , , ; ■ ■ it 

“Mr. Jealous Haart" -It 

^ Two Shows Nitely . ^ 

^ 10PM & Midnight-No Cover Charge^ 

■P Coming Aug. 29 "P 
■P llosw«4 The Highbrow ^ 

^tRetums Sept. 18 - 24 Phyllitt Dm»r^ 
♦ 104th ft Cicero ”P 

amke it big with the 
town crowd. Several 
Chicago dnbs ace pi 

at 10 a.m.. 
battle of the 

who opens the day and at 3 pjiL 
.The Good- wfll be avaltble. 

fcam the evening at 7 JO pon.^ 

MAQIC V^pr^fr^ttmW 

TW the *>•■« *“ the aever-to be IwgDttea 

jeSbefsabeaenn^ BY BILL MAIJONE Variety Chib 

SUNDAY3ti7PM 

FAMLY STYLE 
SUNDAYS . 

KK)S MAGIC 

ENTERTAMMENT 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY DAYS DOC 



employment business SERViCESBUSiNESS services EAAPLOYMENT BUSINKS SERVI 

Help Wanted Female Painting A Decorating Fences Blacktop 

Gfri ID walk fai dodor's dike. Nd 
wmitCBp. DDC. CbB 

Pf 9>24» 

Help Wanted Mole 

Plumbing 
S4D-6712 

598-8919 

DAVINQ me. 
Free esiiaaks 7 dajrs a week. 
■etarfaciDg dnvewajn. patkiag 

week. Andy din^ IK 

AifMrlcan 
Stair Corp. 

hobbt—far Soetii Side Co—tty Kloor AnH 
Club. 6 day week fad. DfCfftine. rUkdlW maj 

yUi * «rifan,. limHU^d.. WlOW SpriOgS 

nOOS-WcoeniSj ROSd 

Help Wanted M B F I 

WlowSprings 
nOBO 

WlowSprings. 1. 

839-8880 

A & D PLUMBING 
WeierHealm. 

Sump PttmpB. Faucen 
Repaired A Reaewed 

Spatial laiBa fa Sr. OdaBM 

597-8055 

Ded Wnrn wMi Staler 
Cal lab. 10 yr. op. JISdSTb 

Pbiuibfac A.Scwcn^. PIS.I400 
or PO 7.2320 

Remodeing 

■Uh Mnind Tap SoM 
10 n.^SISjW IS ca-yA. MUt 

■kk Uapahpcanad Tap SoO 
IOca.y*JSj» IScs.yOtJ4MO 

PMMIPr REE DEUVEIY 
TAji..TrjL TeonAWK. 

sse.sreciAum 
sa-wm ss-Ton 

Paatiag Ian. IMaaayi-Scal 
CaadacIMiWaak. 

Syaa Eataaalet. TDayaa Weak. 

496-8282 598-8086 
Hauling 

AniAND'S HAULING 
TNn ASUaes 

Roofing 4 Insulating 

,, PARTTIME 
\} posnx)NS 

ta 

Lost and Found 
leST: UtejaM Si 
wiib daap. KEWAB) 

42MD Builders 
Gutters B Sheet Metal 

Personals 

MAI.ASnWT 
■Ki-naa «a3-2i«s lad leaka repaired $40' 

Cbfawey flaakfapa rppairiid SO 
New dormer red S29S. I da my 
owawoak 323-4B1 

*k& Pn djpr Dump Tiwck - Hecdi 

Corpontry Contracting 
LOWEST mCE ASOUND 

Sbfadrs fastaledSSS per lOlBqJt 
Gotter* repaired A rrplarrd.Cal 
Mr. (D) 340.1971 

Hypnosis 
Spreiaiiri^ ta small iubs. Doers 
siairs. susp. cethaps. purrbes 
See. locks. ^ Lyacb 607-1670 

Sewing Machines Tetisiou A Habit Cowtrol ia Oak 
Lawa 

423-S666 CARPENTER 
2i I'KABCXPEJOENCEl.CA.NOU 
fe:\EBlTIINC r\ RCMOOeUNG. 

I>51 lAMTi: AOnSTMEVTS 
AND REPAIB 

C HAILES BOV'EY 

434.4000 
ir BD HKinr. Call S*»-7Wa 

Cement Work 4 
Tuckpointing 

REASONABLE Sawng Macknc 
Service Singer A al ai^cs re¬ 
paired fa mttnmew borne or ofa. 
WIdaygaarafaceouBiwoefc. Ful 
Hue aaam brand parts GJ.. 
Conpcoa 525-9308. 

Landscaping 

OU fasfaowed carrot safad recy 
Orlicmas. wiik faesafag. Easdy 
made Send SI.OO SSA ew«l. fa 
Mrs. Shabrv. I8T1I Loawws. 
Homewood. ■ 6000 

Ikb M^etiied Farm Soil 
7Yda.-S40 l2Yda.S58 
■kb ffa. Humus A Farm Sol Mia 
8Tda.-lS0. < ' 12 Yds.-STD 
Sackfyfag CiTtnmrn far X yis. 
Ptompr Free Pelmj 349.3141 

IEPAIR». ANY MAKE M YOUI 
HOME. S3, or aoctege 233.3213 

Sewer Service 

WILSONASON 
Sewtt A Wiiwliin M feaar 

icniR.7dvawak.21SAJJ». — 
CHUCK’S 

LAWN SERVICE 

239-8215 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Television Service Aluminum Siding 

DIVISION OF JOHN M. SMYTH Window Woshing 
LAWN MOPTER REPAIR 

EAST SERVICE sw aaw 

Locks 
EAAPLOYMB4T 

RArs 
PAMTVIG SERVICE 

425-6667 

3840W. 147ttiSL 

•-•imUy 

Mack 
k7466 

out ccaapreaior. bofrs fad. To 
mspect items aad far sealed bad 
mformanou cowttci' 

SaeveUade* 
Bndgeview Avk Diserkt 

594-1818 

9faglriluadteS4.S0 
Sla. Etceleet qaalty 

MOlkWood 
312/38342M 

■* P V — -1^ • , ^ 

PACE M-^THimSDAY. AUCUctIt. im 

TO BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

□ 



i he I') Levs; 
l.aborDav Feleth 

THinSOAT. AUGUST 17.1«7S:-PACI’;» 

EMPLOYMBfT EMPLOYMENT 

GROUP 
I1SUR41C€ 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large ete $25.00 

Nm 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCOLORS 
PRO-8217 

Utendyir 

TMrK€S 
NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY 

WE WU.TRAM YOU! 

• RyW Ait¥mo8fn0nt 
• exosnsm mnsfits 
• Ideal wortiing conditions 
• Opportunity to start a long,- successful 

and well paying career. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

•WELDERS 
•CAR FITTERS 
•HAND BURNERS 

Si 
1 55 J 

wal 
.r?7i 
mTS Pn rs 



Unfurnished Aportments^ Houses for Sole I Motprcydos 4 Bicycles 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Care 

2 Mocks West o( lonriiiBr Bmd 
OS AfdMT A«c. (Si 1711 

F-wm■*«■»* wsodrd Im. A» 
IMMW wilh ftyle wd ctar 

OMra|p»Sidir 

SSO.OOO. CaS far Sruilk. 
CENTVBY 21- 

EdrimSc^ 
3SI-404I 

Em Kcsnagmi Ave., S i 
tSTSHMiaa 

550CC 
Iw. .Um .MBcaac 

3614)121 

os lOTIk. 4 Ha 
(Bcmr 43 m I 

iEmHHarirsi 

S225 per an. asd arcasily. 
2M<S426.4AM-«m 

OA6UQNT 

Fvsi ulfciiag. Zbaed roamcrcial 
■rar I24lti A Wcairra. SparinaT 
4 bednwaa brkfc wiili 2 faS bailis 

31.2684)0 
Ask for Dave 
430-1000 

1 k ^ .. Immm 1239 

333-3614 
3 Hacks Ean «r 

Craafaedoa l2MSl. 

rd. ta^ 2 car garage wMi foM 
bascnoai. Waa*( last. Oalv 
SM.400 

SMOLEKBEALTT 
434-0700 

Junk Cars 
^ A Irucks 
I^LioiarPaid 

WWiTOes 

42S-0122 

Wr kinr cm. no - tSM 
•™**0 or j*k. ftw m 

no^iss 

We J hdn. a.1. C/A. Ml; 
cEipcEcd. sEoar A iHc%. 
A«ad. mmm MTS. CeO S12-JI9* 

l-lesE tliEJi I 3 
y dccocElcd J i 

Wonted To Rent 
.Vmtk ^aanr laokiag for oa- 
famtsiked apananat aadrr S200 
a tanaih Oak Lava area 

613-0131 bni^rra 6 A 12 

moai. 2 car 
. Ca« far no 
darv 21 • Edrica 

. Jkl-4041 

buys JUNK CARS 
Highest pnees paki 

496-8660 
OVi ft. aucl. Cmpcr K Ta. 
nckup. SUM., kr Bk.' Hcmci. 
SicpE J or 4. keioE aoo. CaO 

3404nTke. ■obcfiE WBrAvievi 

ii AL JOHNSON 
_ CADILLAC 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sole 

8425 W. 158th ST. 
C.CSEO • • - 

HilK In Oav Rat%cil Baarli 
.♦ hdrm . 2 hailK. fnrau. dia. m. 
fam. rm.. C/A. 2 car att gar. 
F*i •■•ad Mam rsiras. SI0\ 
KM US Aha Dr 

government 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Safaiitaa Aicaa 
LOW AS $9M ODWF: 
Far FWUfafoTantinB 

CAU.: 238-4533 

Used Cars 

Condominiums 

rai SAU< IV7I Spl. Sdbra., 
Weiw« Am ■ rs. 
P.B. Nc« Rabbcr - SIIOO.OO 

1M-I48b 

371-1663 

“ TOP 
DOLLAR 

WE CHALLENGE^THEM ALL 
B> 0#arr: 5 largr nxaas. 2 btfrat. 
Nicriy decorated, qaaliiy aing 
i'srpcliag. drapes. Sulwiaa ia 
kadna. gc4d ^ppkaaces. garbage 

*35 Ford MaataiV raaa Hk 
seed bodv work • S7S0.60 

44B-2k6e 

aariloarPlekM 

598-2166 

Near stnppiag. scbools. traas. 
S3B.OOO 

ISbihSl.MdkOOOWest 
387-3063arkB7.S4«2 - 

*38 4-dr. Olds.. PS. PB. Gd. 
coad. Cleaa. Needs taae-ap. 
Mast sell befate gotag back 
lo scboel. CaB befari. 12 PM 

Monday thru Sunday ^ 

568-5476 A 

'73 rhcmdcf 4-dr. M|mIi 
A/r. Ok i-raer. CaS 427-HM MEMtWbSW 

* ST Mm 

J 
'A 
|C| 
K 

THE MAIN EVENT '■jS 

OF THE YEAR e| 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Trucks. Trailers for Sole! 

J 
|A 
Ic 
K 

Needs wwiifcbield A Brake mak 
t2B0 after 3 PM 467-187? 

Travel Trailers 

*7i B Caama. 3S0. P/SB. A/C. 
A-FM. Sler. Cass. Low aii. 
BOGA 5-2423 

*73 2-A. Ford LTD Bmagbeai 
A'C. AM/FM Sler. New brakes 
A F.8. Svst. Viavl roof. Eafras. 
SI8Q0 4Z2-7kBI 

1470 Fred 

2 diae-Raas carrllrM-S275 
.iftS-.rm 

Auto Repairs 

/ niiiij/' 

D 
lol 
‘N 
N 
E 
L 
L 

lo 
D 

Automotive Eouio. Cmir.ailS fihcTE 

M«<|iar —’ NraaH MiNk hrarK. 
I'canpIrH wah valves A spnag\. 
aRara SISO.OO 567 2338 after 3 

aanta n tha flam af I 
Coma in ... cut yv 

ALL MODELS 

IMMEDIATE DEUVEKY 

V!<i-THE-SPOr nV/iAOWC 

c 
H 
E 
Vi 
R 

lOi 
L 

IE 
T 

Jack 

ODcn net i 

TSButekOartraSH 
p% aa aatrs ^_ 

LET \ 
MMwaawnnfad 

N 
E 
L 
L 

R 
O 
L 
E 
T 

WALLY S 
AUTO RCPAR 

3894958 

15240 South Gccro Avenue 

Osk Forest. IKnoB 604S2 

HQ BONANZA SALE ON ALL BOWLING MERCHANDISE 

IN W CHECK OUT OUR BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE Y 

BOWLING BALLS (10 lb. to 16 lb.) 
in Plastic and Rubbar 

Many typas and cdors available 
Some as low as $10.95 

BOWLING SHOES 

u^eds of pairs of bowNns sheas being ckiaaif 
S2.00andiip 

WATCH FOR OUR SIDEWALK SALE - 
. Saturdays and Sundays from 12 Noon to 5 P.M. 

Coming the end of August and beginning of September 

WE CHALLENGE THEN' 

Be prepend for the bonding mmon 

tret your bowling equipment early 
END OF THE SIMIBSEO ceem.. • 





CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

READINGS BY SYLVIA 
ESP Reader & Advisor 

FINICRN FORD FORD 

S A L E S - N t ■ 
jTtr- a^d HABLfV PhO:-< 

Arrest OX. Man With Loot From $3 Million Burglary 

Lincoln Federal Still GroWing 

LAST OF THE BIQ ONESI 

1 "1 t— -1 
1 FMMGAH [■«1 ■ 1 g'lttv-ii'it 



*Hanror House* FinaUy 

FaUs Before BiUldozers 

KT.MIGIICTfT. 

VAN DAHM 
"N- L 

" ■*• -** • 

. . % 

.;:# 
■*' 

-K 

UR AUGUST CLEARANCE SP; 

1978 

L^; 

PITvrrTi I ' J^triTtr'T ‘.i ,1 i;'';'*i 

Senior Citizens Retaining To College 
occani^ ^ «hi«^ 

Directar of tke HOWTS ll^^w have. “Wi(li'**^tiKM^ 
rn—caoa Agiag. jMa. Stafcals ia teir AITs. ooaaag eariier aad eariier. 

**Maay older adaHa are SC's. dTs. TV%. are aaay penoaa la their earijr 

ia their 
diee aear 
kv to coa- 

heMPthe S hetaloa Toarer, 
9333 Soalh Oeera ftoai 
MD aja. - 2:00 g.ai. oa 

FHdar. Am ret 2Slh. The 

SlockNo.941 Many Mote To C^KX>8e From 

TSPordlTb 
2 Oiar, ¥4 Bi0.. Aal» Tmn^ 

W/W,¥lnylTiZ 

$3278 

ri-i i- 
■77LTDH 

V« Mb. nore. fOMBV M; 
S^378I 7**!*—• >«• ^Mwwa.awe. 

■7SPoirttac- I $8478 
I I il w A 

*77FortfT-BM 

aa.. aifw. trepaa umI 

■“ $t4T« 

croEdEa 
n^**rTr 



then. Michael aad Mrid. wife, Fhaeaoe; a step-aoa. 
Oiflcni UMaKhe; a aialer; 

Mary ComfMd *omt Jeakw; three gtaad- 
childrea; aad three great- 

Ma., E. O-MWd. «. 
et Oak Lawa. eras baried 
Ffidv foBowhig hneni Raymofid Blunt 
jenricea at St. Catheriae of 
Alexaadiia Charch. Oak Lawa ii.iide.at. tMj- 

Sarvivan jaciadc her mnit s. Shot. Sr., 80. foaa- 
daaghter, Marcella Ahaer; deref the lagraaoad S. BMat 
taro sons. Edward J. aad ft- Aaaodalea aoooaaliag 
WOiare C.; mmmf grand- fcre. 4MS W. d3kd Street. 

was bailed Theaday 
felloariag toetal aetvioes. 

Bhut had held aeveial 
offices ia the Eagtewood- 
Soathtewa fhaatrr of the 

Warren Anderson 
birth, and was aanadad a 
Life MeabenUp la the PTA 
last year for her nnay 
commaaity activities. She 
was a awaaber of the First 
United Methodist Charch of 
Evergreen PSik. 

Services were held at the 
Edgar Fnaeial Hoaae in 
Oak I awn. 

'' Maiys Cpaetery. 
Funeral services were held 

for Lois Chase Barry, 88, 
of Aisip, on Friday at St. DonaU Monahao . 
Terrence Charch. Barial was 
in Holy Sepnlchrc Cemc- Donald F. Monahan. 60, 

of hOdhitliian was. baiied 
Wednesday following fnneral 
services at St. Christopher 
Church. 

Monahan was stricken 
with a heart attach while car¬ 
rying an injured dog to the 

Mass was said for Helen animal clinic at' 3832 W. 
Dark Auman. 82, of Oak 147th Street on Saturday. 
Uwn. on Monday at St. MFD emergency medics 

two sons. Be*. Haympnd ^ 
Anderson, newly appointed ***’ '*■ 
youth pastor of O^ Lawn 
Victory Baptist Church; and HolOn Auman 
Donald; a daughter. JoAnne, 
and stepson. Thomas Mc- 
Gucken. Three brothers. 
LeRoy. Elmer and Wilbur, 
also survive. He was pre¬ 
ceded in death by brothers 
Carl (Cotton), ^ph and 
Paul, and sister Ann. 

Funeral services were con¬ 
ducted Monday morning at 
St. Stephen’s Lutheran 
Church in Midlothian, and 
burial was in Mount Vernon. 

Linus Church. Burial was in 

Arutcers Our ^fetl 

for AhUling Comfort 

and he was taken to St. “ «apel HiU 
Francis Hospital where he Gardens South Cemetery, 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival. Martha Jurkiewicz 

He is survived by his 
widow. Margaret Sullivan; Martha G. Jurkiewicz. 88, 
live danghters.NDonna Borz- of INiaen. was buried Satur- 
yeh, Margaret Lewandowski, day following funeral ser- 
Sharon Dwyer, Patricia For. vices at St. Stanislaus 
and Elizabeth Monahan; four Church, 
sons. Ihomas. Michael. Sie is survived by hei 
Gene and Joseph; and 13 daughter. Tressie ByHna; a 
gramMildren. brother. Joseph Gajewski; 
B^ was m St. Mary , Barbara Gajewski; 

Cemetery. _-AariUmi- and einhi 

Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
She is survived ^ her 

daughter. Marge Barton; a 
son, James W.; sis grand¬ 
children; and three great¬ 
grandchildren. Mount Ctreenwood 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. DoKk. Fbonder 

Robert B. Kuensier. Directar 
3032 W. IllthSt. 

EUeen O’MaMey 

Elaine Schnur Mass was said for Eileen 
T. O'Malley. 18. a resident of 
Mt. Greenwood. Saturday at 
Queen of Martyrs Church. 
Burial was in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Miss O'Malley died sud¬ 
denly while in Clare Island. 
County Mayo. Ireland. She 
was a 1978 graduate of Maria 
High School. 

Survivors inehide her 

Elaine Schnur of Ever¬ 
green Park was buried in 
Evergreen Cemetery yester¬ 
day. She is survived by 
her husband Louis H.. 
three sons Daniel, David and 
Michael, her parents Kathe¬ 
rine and Homer Martz and 
a grandmother bene Foss. 

Mrs. Schnur was a nurse 

PaulHoessler 

GA 441340 

Pul<»N Funeral Hume 
LACK A SONS IMBECTOBS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. 4RT7) 
PALOS HILLS - 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W.23id PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

Lufldn' 
#0*6 and 06«F 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

• ACII6V ir Adjustable 
WrMrli ^ 
Drop-fonrrrf A ' 
heat-ireated for 

toughwr— A durahilily. 
PMiBhad head. Heavy 
cbeoauum platad to resist 
aorroaaon A rust. 

liFAKIHA KIIN;F rilAPFL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOtDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNEK/DKECTOB 

Entombmern eras m Queen 
of Heaven Cemetery. 

Road Omtracts 

OK'd By County 
The county board of com- 

missioneis this week ap¬ 
proved contract awards as 
follows for road suifreing 
work at the fbflowring loca- 
tions: 

I67th Street, from WUI- 
Cook County Line to Wolf 
Bond, to Gallagher Asphalt, 
at $477,780.25. 

Vaflmer Boad. from Har¬ 
lem Avenue to Bidgeland 
Aveuue. $329,942.67 aad 
from Bidgelaad Avenue to 
Ceatial Aveuue. $266,245.64 
to Alpha coastructioa Omi- 

Profusaional cuMitig/f Iding torch 
S5'70W.9SthSl. 
Phoue42S41600 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Oriaad Pk. 

FUNHIAL DNUICTORS 
S2l8S.Kediie 776-3809 
I04S6 S. Wrefeni 238-2144 
11201 S-Harkm 361-0300 

r Baudy File 
This gives the user • 

roihkibatwm file; amgle 

rut on <kfie side for 

iharpen«ng edgeil tools 

and saickothing nbetai 

surfaces, dowMe rut on 

ether side Ivr rapid 

reiaovai of laetaJ Painted 

safety han4fie 

C'onvenient "hang 

hol» CM 

New Citiaens BLAKE LAMB funeral JJome. 
rates with thaa* 

• nterrh a ngeaMe 

saw bla4iea. If 

rotpafta. 1#^ 

keyhole, and a IT* 

tetai rutting. 

712 W. 31st St.—SlOO W. 63rd St.—3727 W. THh St. 
4727 W. 103rd St .Ouk lawa—229 S.MamSt..Lambard 

—Al Phoaes 73S-4242— suburban leaidruta: Mbdlo 
Mazzala. TSOI W. S8lh. 
Saimnil (Italy): Maria Okzyk 
7S3S W. lOSth, Paloa Mila 
(Maud); Maria Laaahot, 
S016 W. 82nd. Burbank (Ger¬ 
man); VbiBlo JoMim. 
10333 S. Lavetgae. Oak 
Lawn (PUHppinM); Eyeljm 
Sabo, 8800 S. Hariem, Oak 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 3-2000 CHICA60 HARDWARE 

Mid APPLIANCE 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAQO, IUJNOI8 00643 
TNoptiong; 8IS*1700 

Funeral directors since isst 



...put a Claaring Bank Homa Improwamant 
Loan to work for you! It’s ao aa^i Sknpty 
atop by and talk to ona of our Loan Offtoara or 
call ua at 582-6300. 

Your homo la probably the biggeat Invastmant 
you’ll make. And you'll want to protect that 
Invaatment by caring for your home and keep¬ 
ing It in good condition. A well maintained 
homa la a aouroe of pride for the earner; and 
when you are ready to aall it, Ha value will be 

At Clearing Bank, we’d like to help you help 
your home with our Home Improvment Loan 
to cover the coat of remodeling or improvement 
plana. 

Whether your home has been vMled by ae- 
vere woather and a few pieoes have to be 
repaired; or that roof Juat won’t keep the rain 
out anymore; or maybe the old wood aiding 
should be covered with new aiumiiwm or 
vinyl. . our Home Improvement Loan can 
help! 

Lodxis 

WBA’ramiziiiQt 

How about lowering thoae heating biHa In the 
winter, or keeping that cool conditioned air 
hiaide during the aummar? Modifications to 
insulate your home better vrill not only make 
you more comfortable and aecure, but will 
probably pay for themselves over the years in 
reduced energy expenditures. 

AODHIQT 
— ^ »*-«»—T— 

Maybe you’re outgrowing your home - new 
family members, changing life atyie. These 
chan^ can demand more apace in your home. 
Perhaps another bedroom or a dormer on the 
second floor is the answer. See us for a loan to 
make it a reality. 

Suppow your hoi 
have pierity of api 
with the kitchen 

la hi good shape and you 
I, but you lust aren’t happy 
ipllanoos or the old, dark 
txMt a awdamirer loan? 
R for your hwaryday obn- 
mant, and put a reo-niom 

intheb 
to play. 

mCRKASIOVAIJIIB 

5235 W. 63rd Si. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

lobby NOURS: ORIVB-UP HOURS: 
Man. tkre Thers. «:M am • l:0t pm Men. thru Tkers. am - pm 
Friday f:Mam-7:M pm Friday tiM am-TiM pm 
Saturday VtM am-11 :MNeen Saturday t:M am-11:W Naan 

Clearing Bank 
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SaJiite^Yoii! 

Your Outstanding Record as the 1978^1 
National Champions & Second Place _ 
Finish In This Year's VVorld Championship 
Has Brought Hono^ & Glory Not Only 
To You & Your Coaches,But Your 
Families & The City Of Burbank 
As Well. Congratulations. 

Players 

Pete Miller Steve Black 
JeffKiizic Chuck March 
Joe Peace Kelly Quain 
Mark Barth David Sinclair 

DonZeko MarkAltobella 
Rick Fleck Randy Wegrzyn 

JoeQuick James Eminger 

Manager-Tony Jimihez 

Coach-Ken Quain 

Coach-Bob Cannan 

WE’RE PROUD OF YOU! 

ktA'bank 
5440 West 87th Street • Burbank, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 



MONARCH 
Back to School 

DRY 
CLEANING 

SALE«. 
garments'^ 
arycleaned 

MONMc^ 

NU HOME Lumber & Construction. Inc. 
1312) d44-7 /'U5 • CALL TODAY! 

Will Comity Fmr Still HasOld Fashioned Flavor 

amTOM/r 

Improv^iiMiits Iwfe! 

YOU SAVE! 

lRipr«v«iiMiit 

up !• 10 yaws 



EALiNG SERVICE 

PRAYER LINE 
(312) 

& INFORMATION 
862-8945 

Traveling Car 

We ve moved our automatic teller to the 
front of our building. Now it's even more 
convenient to make cash withdrawals or 
deposits. Isn't it nice to know your money 
IS conveniently on call 24 hours a day ... 
7 days a week. 

THetiwt QmMwood 

Omit 
“4 iitMul Hank UrttinfC Hellrr." 

3052 WEST 111th STREET 
MKMMt f O I C " 

Cipri Sriwsh si teaety CiiHan, lac. 
_ iMat«naNy Acc>e4>;«<» 
372* W. 7Mi St 2653 W. 63r4 St 

M1-6M1 
roviL •rc(.4o rou omt 

77S-1077 

-IBinSBAV. AtICUST 14, l«7t 

Innovative Track Laying Equipment Being Built Here 
Thrall Car Manufacturing Amfrak to support a newly- 

Company has dclivcrctl 95 developed automated trad 

unupic crusstir flat cars to machiue that recent^ 

24 HR. Service 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

went into service laying high 
speed track in Anmak's 
Northeast Corridor, bctneco 
Washington. DX.. and 

Boston. 

These new tie cars, each 
54 feet in length, are the fini 
new cars of their kind to be 
buih in N<irth America. 
Each is equipped whh side 
rails , that support a mobile 
gantry crane wdiich picks up 

21 concrete brs at a lime and 
carries them to the track 
laying machine for place¬ 
ment under the raik. Special 

bridge rail connections allow 
the gantry cranes to move 
from jcar to car. even when 
the train is on curved track. 

The specially designed cars 
were built in record lime 
to meet Amtrak's Northeast 
Corridor Improvement Pro¬ 
ject schedule. Following 

receipt of the Older in March 

M 14^. a maior engiaceriag 
and manufacturing effort 

allowed delivery of the first 
new cars in June. 

When functioning as part 

of the Itack laying machhie. 
the Thrall-teih tie cars pro¬ 
vide secui^Tllorage for new 

concrete ties until the self- 
propelled gantty cranes 

carrv them lo a conveyor 

Right Up Front 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

^ • V- -rtil 

inserts the ties into the road¬ 
bed. Old wood lies, removed 
by the track laying machine, 
are placed on a conveyor and 
then taken by gantry crane 

hack 10 the tie cars for 
Stonge and eventual dis¬ 

posal. 
The track laying machine, 

used in conjunction with the 

Thnll-bnih tie cars, is de¬ 
signed to replace old tail 
and wood ties with new' con- 

tintioas welded nil and con¬ 
crete ties at the rate of otle 
mile a day. more than three 
times what was accom¬ 

plished whh previous 
methods. 

The new track laying 

equipment is part of a SI .7S 
billion frdenl Northeast 

Corridor Improvement Pro- 

iecl which has as its goal. 
120 mile per hour electric - 

powered nil travel between 
Boston. New York and 

Washinglon. D.C. 

Thnll Car Manufactur¬ 
ing company is one of the 
nation's ma^ rail freight 
car builders and one of the 

largest employers in Chi¬ 
cago’s south suburbs with an 

cmploymem level of 1.400 

perstms and annual sales of 

more than SlOO million. oscoim 



Iiatiiiag course, which will 
widmle a three-hour class 
every Friday momiiig for 
famtecn .weeks beginning 
October 6. and a fhw-hour 
final review day in the last 
week. There is a non-re- 
ihndable S30 tuitioa fee; 
this fee covers the course 
materials and will be applied 
toward the purchase of a 
safeii jacket uniform. The 
zoo will require a commit¬ 

ment of one day a week for a 
unintmnm of sis months as a 

Buide. Class size will be 

OrilM CdataLThfe b the Onw of ynr HihatOttdarien 
offer summertljne values on these popular Ctdbas 
coupes. Cutla» Supreme-styfe and value atapcBcfical price. 
Cunaes Calais—the kx>k arid feel of a 9and touring cat 
Cutlass Bioughani—the most hixwtoiis Cutlase of A Come 
discouer that great Cutlass feefing, great summertime values. 

Workshop 
A publicity workshop irill 

be offered Thursday. Sep¬ 
tember 14. 7-JO pm at Oak 

View Sdiool, 110th and 

Knos. Oak Lawn. Sponsored 

by FTA District 34. fids wffl 

be-the fifth ammal pubfic^ 
wetfeahop far publicity chair- 

newsletter chaitmen 

Cluin LM. VMyl CasM 
WSIDENTIAL » COWUCKiU. 

• lESTnilCES 
• MSTMATEMAL 

• lEST INSTALLATION 

BuWlolastaMfotMiio 
tncraaso Property Vahia 

^EsSttuteCaihMam 

Aceaawiy renoe Ca. 
7SMST4 

Jack Thompson’sB 
OLDSTOWN 

k! 



Russo 

Seminar 

Xavier 
TVHEPUBLISHBSCJF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT. 
THE WORTH anzai. 
THE PALOS CmZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVeWREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GR^MWOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSBALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIB/V INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

have bee* raoed by baisi- 

aess peopie dnoiglMt the 
Tbinl Coagresaiaaal Dis¬ 

trict. They wM laage frian 
pfodact KabSly ■■■»■«. 
thraugh OSHA and EPA 
regulations, to the college 

and university as a re¬ 

source for business. 

Bill Would Relieve 

High Insurance Costs 
Representative Harry unavailable, and some units 

"■ns" Yonirt (D-Onk Lawni of local government cannot 
todqr announced the Cover- buy coverage at any price." 

nor's approval of Honi|e Bin Representative VonieB 

Foundation Cites Supreme 
Court Teacher Ruiiiigs 

tew The Sup^C^ of Ptnnsylvania on June W denied an cited as its reasons far 
jf*.***** ^ •<**«* -ay not be sistent and wiMhl vtelal 
jot^ rwemnmntlopnrc^ Rr^ f.iriHu«ng io|onior pay money toa union. The acrion «ania. The board. 
habitay mMBanoe. The upluilJs the Commonwealth Court's drrvvinn ■««—i fimnrt continaetotemh wMb 
s^prmn^farthepnr- L 19^7. tha, 0^ Z«t and Warreu langley. twol!!S«^ 
chase of intntann only lonn area teachers, cunid not be Ared on union demand be- After afa^T^ 

a oonvmiy BcM causetl,:v hmlwi.hd.mc, theirsnpportftmnthel^^ CoTictSIoll ^ 

i 

I 
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THE PEOPLES CHOICE! 
PRICES ROLLED BACK BELOW COST 

ON EVERY BRANDNEW 
FORD FIESTA INSTOCK! 

tDNEW7«nESTAS „„xE.oi»s, ' ■ ^ ^ 

rCMlACK MODEL . fOWER DISC BRAKES 
ERSE MOUNTED 1.6 OHVENGINE . VENT WINDOWS M MW. M 
VHEEL DRIVE . REAR WINDOW-WASHER . 

BRAND NEW 'TSHESTAS 
NEW NATCMIACK MODEL 
TRANSVERSE MOUNTED 1.6 OHV'ENGINE 

• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE ,/ 

MACPHERDON STRUT FRONT SUSPENSION 
RACK & PINION STEERING 
2-BBL WEBER CARBURETOR 
AM RADIO 

. TINTED GLASS 

. POWER DISC BRAKES 

. VENT WINDOWS 

. REAR WINDOW-WASHER 

. MICHELIN STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES 

. 4 SPEED FULLY SYCH MANUAL TRANSMISSION 
Even Less With Your 

' Bonus Trade-In .. 

Our proposition starts 
with 13%'off. 

You’ve got a right TO MORE CAR VALUE FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR. MORE ECONOMY PER MILE. 

And with our Fiesta’s lowest prices OF THE YEAR, 
AND TOP EPA RATINGS WE'RE ASSURING THAT YOU SAVE. 

We’re guaranteeing you a solid 13% off THE POSTED 
WINDOW PRICE ON EVERY FIESTA IN STOCK. NO QUESTIONS. 
NO quibbling, its the automat of selection and 
SAVINGS. 

Right now YOU'LL have a wide range of colors 
AND OPTIONS ALL WITH AN AUTOMATIC 13% OFF. 

And more. IMMEDIATE DEUVERY. IMMEDIATE HNANCING. 
BESIDES OUR PRICE REVOLUTIONARY SAVINGS. WE 
GUARANTEE YOUR SERVICE AND FOLLOW UF WITH 54 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. AND WITH OUR EXTRA CARE! 

Our Insistence ON GIVING YOU ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
OPTIONS. 'WE WILL NOT ACCEPT "ALMOST AS GOOD AS” 
SUBSTITUTIONS. 

Our convenient on-the-spot financing FOR UP TO 48 
nONTHS AT LOW BANK RATES. CALL IN ADVANCE FOR FAST 
SAUF DAY SERVICE. 

Our scheduled maintenance program: OIL CHANGES 
EVERY 12 MONTHS OR 10,000 MILES. ENGINE TUNE-UPS 
AT 20.000 MILES. CHASSIS LUBES AT 30.000 MILES 

Our expert service DEPARTMENT MANNED BY OUR 
OWN FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. WITH NO WAITING 
NODElJiYS. 

And above all OUR 54-YEAR guarantee OF QUALITY. 
YOUR ASSURANCE THAT ANY TIME YOU NEED A HAND. 
WE'LL BE ON HAND TO HELP OUT. 

We’re open 7 days a week. STOP fiy-lir£'R£ 
LOCATED IN THE SOUTIIEAST CORNER OF FORD CITY 
SHOPPING CENTER NEAR lENNEYS AND WARDS. 
ORCALL581-5858.y, ' 

Our bonus Trade-In Policy. EXTRA DOLLARS FOR THE 
F.XTRA OFHONS YOU'VE ADDED TO YOUR PRESENT C7IR. AND 
RIGHT NOW IT'S WORTH MORE. ' - - YOUR BBS DfALEiriN lEBBCITY SNORRINC CENTER 

'dealer frei|dH and la\e% e\lr.i 
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Check your phone bill. 
Since you selected your current 
residence phone plan, your calling 
habits may have changed. Why not 
take a few minutes to see if the 
phone pl^ you have is right for 
you. Tb find out, here are some 
things you should know: 

bfllcanlielpyou 

ybuneed. 
Simply look at the 
number of message * ^ 
units you have used 
over the past three 
months or so, and compare 

thattothenumbra*^^^^^^ / 
of units in your present ^ / 
plan. You can find the informa-V * 
tion you need on the second Ime of 
charges on your bill. If you’ve consistently 
used many more or less than your plan aUows, you 

should consider a different one. If you are a 
\ Metropolitan custcnn^ and make very few calls, 
B a measured service may be ri^tfor youl 

In the Inner Metropoli¬ 
tan Chicago area (see map), 
your phone plans range from 
Measured-^ro which includes 
no units and costs $3.50 a 
month, to the Extended (Hali¬ 
ls plan where you get an 
unlisted amount of units for 
calls made to (Chicago and the 
surrounding Inner and (Xiter 
Metropolitan areas for a 
monthly charge of $32.00 
($34.50 in Calumet City or 
Lansing). 

D-^ Considerlhediff«*ent places you call 
_ ■ET when choosipg a phone plan. If you place 

^ llllHpfl many of your calls to the imme^te sur- 
rounding cmnmum'ties, you may do well to 

-1 r?Sr* ^ - have the Metropolitan sCTvice. If, oh the 
*—i-jp— oth^ hand, you often make message unit 

calls to friends and family who are located in 
I more distant communities, a diffCTentjrfan 

• may be more economical. 

can get more detailed info^^ 
Just dip out the coupon, fill it out and send it to Illinois BeU. In 

retimi, you’ll receive the fr^ 
fold^, “How to save money <mi 
your Chicago area calls....” The 
folder has ^)ec^ information to 
helpyouchoosethemosteconcnn- 
ical phone plan fw your needs. 

First dieck your phone 
ImUs, then said fin* your hnee 
fdder or pidc cme up at your 
niinc^ Bdl PlKmeCenter St(»« <n* 
puUic office. 

If you should deddeyou 
need a different plan, you can 
arrange fin* the change through 
your Service R^resentative. 
There is no charge to make a 
change, and it could save you 

Measured-Zero Good for people who mainly 
have incoming calls and who 

> place very few calls them¬ 
selves. 

Measured-65 Includes 65 messam units. 
Good for people who seldom 
call the immediate surround¬ 
ing community but do call 
outlying communities. 

Metropolitan Includes unlimited calling in 
immediatesurroundingcoin- 
nranity. Good for people who 
sehkm caD outskle this area. 

Cali-nd(60 Indudes unlimited calling in 
Call-Fhkl20 immediate aumnindiiycoin- 
Call-M(240 , mnnity.pluiUiedesigiuted 

munfaer of message units for 
calls outside this area. 

CaD-Fhk Good lor the frequent phone 
Unlimited userwhomakesmanreaDsto 

Chieagoand points wkhin 
the Inner lletropoiitaB aiea. 

Extended Barwmnendedforthe heavy 
Call-Mi phoneuaerwhobequently 
Unlimited mahas calk to the Outer 

Metrapoiitan area. 

Send to: 
Illinois Bell 
Box4848 
ChicagD.IU.e0680 

Decide for Vourael 

« 



LET AMITY HELP 
WITH YOUR UTILITY BILLS 

State Must Pay For ffi^geland-Yourell Challenges Guv 

Amity wHI pay $2^ toward any unpaid utility bill with a dep<»IW2^$^.00 or in 

any new or existing savings account before Sept^ber 15th! (Aii^ Federal Savings 

wiH also come up with $6.00 toward any unpaid utility bill with a deposit of $1,000 or 

more, and $10.00 toward the bill, with a deposit of $6,000 or more!) > 

Utility bills must be presented five (toys prior to due date to qualify; premium is not 

This offer is limited to one per household, and to qualify, funds 

deposited must remain on deposit for six months. 

Limited to telephone, gas, and electric bills only please. 

omiiy federal savings 
S UDAIM ASSOCIATION 

TinleyPark Burbank Darien 
159lh A Harlem 4900 West 87tb St. 801 Plainfield Rd. 

42941100 499-3400 325-7490 ^ 



READINGS BY SYLVIA 
ESP Reader & Advisor ^ - 

GRAFF’S 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

974.91 20 

11-5 Daily 

91stSL&82ndAve 

Place Your 
Fall Banquet 

Mamara, if ttw cMIdran naad 
ahom, or oxtra-support ahow for low arehoo, 
or strole-taot afioeo for iw-loeing. than 
Big 'nUttlaisthaonlyalarafaryao. Oodor’s 
prescriptions are filled moat carefully & 
knowledgeably. 

Big’nLittlel BnYiLittlel 

15240 Sowth Cicero Avenue 

Oak Forest. IKmns 604S2 

* bTT^^^H 

\ 'ml 1 ill. ; TO fcj 
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Ten Year Board Member 
Quits District 218 Poet 



T.flnfl Development Costs High In Chicago 

Market Place Of Homes 

Chicago area resideats 

iiked with the Seccnd Chy 
syadrofne may take amall 
comfoTt that this area is 
Nunber One ia oae resp^: 
H has the most expensive 
land developaaents costs 
for bailding new hoeaes in 

the natioo. 
A sarvey oondacted by 

the Natkmal Associatinn of 

Home Boddm (NAHB) 
shows that it oodi $6,S41 to 
develop a 6,305-agoare-hjot. 

lot in the Chicago area, the 

highest fignre reported 
among 16 developers in IS 

states. The figure is even 
higher than costs reported 
for such hot home bailding 
areas as Fairfax County. 
Virginia, and Sacramento 

County. Cafifcraia. 

bum area to 
street fights and signs 

Bp to six tisMS as 

bafiders in other parts of the 
country, the survey re¬ 

vealed. 
Aoconfiag to the sarvey. 

if a Chicago area developer 

iqiiowqb UK- oewlopiHriw 
standards faUawed by the 

NAHB. he ooald realize a 
295 percent savings over 
what curient local govem- 
ment regnlstiaos force him 

to spend. 
"This study dearly de¬ 

monstrates that excessive 
government regalatioa is 
becoming a big^ obstade 
to home ownership than the 
hard costs, which are pretty 

president ' of the 
Baiiders Asaoeiats 

Greater Chkagp. 

why there is sadi a big <Hf- 
fcrence ia price far esaen- 

tidly the same hoaw ia 

in the Chicago area. - 

"Igneasifyaa'retn 
build Utopia yim can 
an the coBStramts as 

mands imposed'by g 
ment ageiicies as aec 

in the long ran. Bat 
you're battiiag to ho 

cost rise of everything else 
that goes into a honse to 
try to provide decent and 
affordable honstog. it's 
absurd to have to p^ far 
avoidable restrictions.’* 

hesaid. 
People moving to Chicago 

“The answer begins to 
t^ shape in this study that 
show, far exam^. that 

street fights in CMcago ma 

S202 per lot against S2S in 
Widnla. Kansas. Sdewalks 

here are SS85 agsmst 995 
ia Jefferson County. Ken- 

-tnefcy.” he noted.. 
Not only does the stady 

show that the Chicago metro- 

pofitan area has signiticanBy 
higher coats far some items 
fifce pavement and storm 
sewers hecansr of more 

stringent standards, but if 
has requirements sadi as 

To devefap its data. NAHB The hjpMhi 

first comidfed a ad of Cato ^ CEBK auMi^i fat 

Elfactive Beshh^UJ^ tone df 6JBS sqame feet 

(CEBDS) baaed ou a series of fae 
toadies in enapmetiou wilfa yidou’s net huBdaUe area, 
the Ohaa Land hmtituto and Tliii isslhrmalhafij iiitoill 

the American Aaaociatiaa of CEBDS suhdfafaioa provided 

Civfl Engineets. a basis to deletatoae the 
Then it developed a hypo- dfcct of aoai^ on develap. 

thetical lOdcK CEBDS sah- meatODSts. 

divisioB as a lefcsenrr far xhhi aaatjisis ihamed dtot 

tompariag demtopmeat Chkago’aperltoeatoarSh.- 
coats in dMfcrent sections of 84| ootodbeafntomdZKper- 
theoaaatry. Devefaperswere cant udmn comparing local 
ashed to coat out the develop- coats to t'SiHA easts, fa 

mg anhs and an average of coanty eeats esold be re¬ 

lot sae of 6J0S square gaoed only by 115 pritral. 
feet. Local prices were to be NAHB irnaati far this 

■PpBed. becanae -of cnmmarativtlj 

Urge Caution In Tax Reform Legislation 
Cautiaa and prudence in 

offering tax reform refcren- 
dnms which serve only as 
popularity contests was 
urged tte week by the 
JS.OOO-member IDinats As- 
sociatkm of Realtors. 

In a statement issued by 
Reahor Walt Schlemer. 
president of the Associatiaa. 
the Realtors urge the “... 
caations use of any political 
referendum ia Dfinais that 
only has an advisaty af¬ 
fect...” on the Irgislatnre. 

"Oar AaaoriatioB does not 

people of onr country and of 

nihuiis have been saying for 
oiaiqr years that tax relief 
is needed and that vre have 
an inequitable farm of gen¬ 
erating goverament re- 
veaue." 

In the case of Cafifamia. 

the voters had direct power 
throngb the Proposition 13 
referemfam to alter the tax 
rates ia their stale. A tax re- 

tors “..mippoft the cnncqit 
of a more eqoitable distiBm- 
tioo of the tax bardea...to 
relieve the disproportioa- 
atdy heavy tax lo^ now 
bei^ carried by the owners 
of roal property." SfMcmrr 
also urged the finthef de¬ 
veloping and iBsplf.mrata- 
tion of “tax teforam and fian- 
tatioas which drnamrtfrtr 
fiKal integrity and financial 
staUHty.” 

Aooordiag to Schfamer. tax 

reform should meet at least -Provide special lax advaa- 
six basic criteria. It tonald: tages far those on fixed ia- 

-Set a general fiscal Bmit 
that caaato easiy be altered; -FliaaBate goveraamat 
—Aaanrc coathmatioa of waste aad iar rraic govera- 
sealito govetameatal ter- meat eIBcienty. 
wi>yy- “Tare tax lafarm ia ul- 
-Provide fcmitm. iaois vests ia the Bfiaois 

ofaRiespoasBafitieswhichil General Asae^.’’ Schle- 

madates to tocal jaristfic- ^ » «he co^ 
slitalam of Ihii state. It ia 

-Ite pmperty tarns ami 

seek altrraatr aoarces of re- ““ 
cnaages. 

devdopam costs ia the first 

place. 
“hfaybe there is a faaaoa 

here far ctilks af the fne 

Haranod. “ 

ted with 
of regah 

—Provide adeqaatr fimdiag 

local puistfic- 

ap cotoa 
bniidiag 

fisc^ BTespoasMe. can- 
Dol be adeqaalely faaded. 
wifi not reprwat sigaificaat 
tax relief far those who amto 
need M. and are proposed as 
a political ploy. Sddemer 

s^. 
Referring to Califaraia’a 

"Propoaitioa 13". Schlemer 
said. "Unfihe other states 
in oar ooaatry. thetuferea- 
dnm process ia Hmnis is 
only adviwiy aad vrii not 
haw the impact of law. The 

tax lefarms “w9 not oocar 
overnight." despite the te- 
cent nmh by pnfafic idHriah 
to be ahnlilhd wfili las re¬ 
form aaeaaares. He said in- 
creaaed gooemment ef¬ 

ficiency aad Ufccliveneaa 
“-Jt a pU fa vatnaRy 
every pnihiral candidate’s 
pHOOnOy WMBQKC toC SCBIKS 

are the fteiMtacj or a dty 

aaid the teal- 

_ \ _ 

Multi-Family Housing 
Dominates Local Market 

Hausmg constractioa ia 
the stx-ooaaty Chicago 
roetropolitaa area vriH rmc 

fiom 43.939 aaits bait ia 

1978 to 52.^ Bahs ia I9B5. 

according to a ptO)Wtiua 
made by Chicago TMe fa- 
sorance Company. 

Dariag fins eight-year 

period. Cook County wH 
gain 20U97 new fanaes; 

DuPage Conaty. 72J86; 
Wifi County. 41.280; L^ 
(BKaois) Coanty. 34.566; 

Kaae Omaly. 19.839; and 
McHenry Caaaly. 17.112. 

According to the farrrast 

made by Chicago Title’s own 

ia MtoliBNaO. 

Coanty, 

mate toe 
fa Cook 
;farS9JZ 

of homes halt fa toe 1978- 

1905 prriof,io expected to he 
48JS per year, crmqtoied 
with a nae af 44.172 fanaes 
per year fa toe U yean 
eadedfat977. 

cost fa fim a 
that’s what pc 

hope they toil 

lehwa to to 

‘ 1985. rwapared with 57.65 
percent today. 

fa toe other ooaaties, 
maht-fmaily hoomog wfii 

toe pace of home hoBdfag' 
fa toe area t^intW toan to 
43.085 aafisfa 1979mHlSMa 
rise rtradily to Sl.TM nails 
is 1983. faBowad by a dip to 

40J84 atota fa 1984. had 
then a jaaqi to S2J34 aaito 

fa 1985. 
la toe tmae period, the 

DaPige. 45.02 pereeat 
today. 48.25 percent fa 1985; 
Kaae, 4IA9 percem tod^F, 

43.99 ia 1985; Lahe. 40.46 

pciccnl todqr. 42.81 per- 
ceal ia 19^ hiclfcniy. 
23.06 percent today. 26.05 
percent in 1985; and WRI. 

32.93 pereeat today. 35.56 
percent fa 1985. 

John PIfatrr. vice pte- 

aideal and head of toe 

ilaah faadti 

drop to 45.12 I 

★★★★★★ 
LAPOrumiBT 

Jimsft 
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PACE M—THUBSDAT, AUCVSrM.NTO 

490 Complete District 218^s Summer School 

IS240 South Gccro Avenue 

Ik For^. IBinois 604S2 

acr-TOOQ 

R—ex* arias 
Are you and your husband in a rut? 

Life gettmg duH artd borirtg lately? 

Need some... exercise? 

Want to meet some new and interesting people? 

. JOIN_THE OAK FORESTER'S LEAGUE! 

BOWL ON MONDAY NIGHTS AT 9:15 P.M. - STARTS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11 

Two couples to a tern ***** BeginnefS are Wetcome! 

Free ail-expense Memorial Day weekend at the end of the seaxm 

All for $5.00 a week — Openings for several couples artd teams still available 

HURRY! CALL NOW - 687-2000 FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 

AUGUST 

Air Sweep 
Air CondHianers 

LOW VOLTAGE OUTDOOR LIGHTING 

nn f + 

« Exparido VMndow miueng ka eduded 
• Ateusnoia nartnosiai 

• AifuitKile ak sweep customized 

• RA one year watranly 

• 8000BTU 
Its VW. 7j MHP. 7.1 EER 

Yourhomm 

! unnaperi 

Malibu Lights by VmRMumd < 
Roplacamont Bull Coupon \ > S400 

Hog. ^7S Spocial with Coupon | 
Coupon must be presanlad in person al store 

13400 So. doero Avenue 

WCHKshop 

rhrUcal Eito- 

^ * yastoge over Mi 
nnie FooveMoeree 

Mat af M itedrun had 
coanpleled CSSD 2M ^a- 

gpmuniMul WOCkihopi CoT 

Aagnst 19lh and 26lli aad 
September Wi aad wil le- 
whedalr them m Novem- 

fallom: Ih I 

D»tohtD. Eh 
SchooL 21 1 

Harold L. I 

Sciioai^lS 

Aba B. SI 

Sdiool. 

1^ "Theae HOffcahopt have 

__ beea a part of my work ia 
the comamaity dace 1 6im 

batmighr 
at the upcoaiiag i h i Iki^B 

feel they amy give me J 
aatair advaalage ia terms ef 

pabKc eaposare. Alao. I 
aet diiageat iiaats oa my 

Hse at the caagyeanoaal 
fraakiag piivflege.’* 

for the 1978 

I af 22 ala- 

oa a aeir- 

dae to the 

drawal of 

Stadrats Here rhaegrt 

taitioa fee of SIS per 

avaiable at a fee of SIO 

per sesaiau. Out-of-dwtiict 

taitioa fee of SS5 per 

OBBonaces the plaoe aad 
tiaw of his woffcahops tb- 
loagh a vohiaK miiliag of 

post fardt uto the ooai- 
manhy where the workshop 

is to be held. He says that 
preseat baaktag laws 

(“fraakiag” privilege refers 
to the bee amilmg privdege 

of CoagresaaKa) do aol 

allow anas mattags by a 

Meadier of eaagreas <0 daf% 
before aa electhm. but he has 

volaatatfly added 30 6ej% to 

“Tve aet a OO-dagr. ratt^ 

thaa a fiO-d^. Ihait aa M 

use of the fcaM for anm 

tatoloL^ I tUifrdS^ 

BARBER-STYUST 
tXMK « AMU MilT TNI CREW 

^ - S3M N. 9Sth ST. 
Hi* c«n*ic and ihiwwi tor 

PHONE 422-9403 



Cmlwood Fair Gfounds 
141st & KmiHhi (2 Bbcb EosI of Gcmo) 

featuring 

The Pnnce of Entertainment 

7 PJL & 10 PJI 
I > :< q K-i: wj 

SEPT 
2-3-4 

WORl: CHAM-iONSHIP^^^^^^ 

RODEO 
PPOC^'C' OS' 

5 P.M 
SEPT 4 
9 P.M. 

DISCO 
■ ENCt 

371-4802 
TiMVBMaal 

‘ST' 

rSEPT 3 ^ 
12 NOON 'I 

V & R R'jSr- 

ROCK CONCERT 
& WESTcRN 

MIDSTATE OPRY 
9 P.M. 
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aK~La4^i 
teviews- 

Tuesday Open( 

In District 122 
Ann Bennett 

422-0486- 
cusses begin Tuesday, Geaell, 9142 Pembroke lane, 

August 29th in RidgeUnd Bridgeview, president; 
Elementary School district Roger G. Wantiez, 9M9 S. 

122. which includes Oak Mansfield sve.. Oak Lawn, 
Lawn west of Central ave., secretary; Mary Spallina, 
the Southfield aiek of 8942 VQiidsar lane. Britlgf;- 
Bridgeview and the northern view; Prudence Yontez, 

tip of Chicago Ridge (roughly 9I(X) S. Melvina, Oak Lawn; 
north of lOM St.) Pat M. Gentile. 91S1 S. 

There will be only one hour Melvina. Oak Lawn; Fred- 
of introduction for students erick Baununn, 6940 W. 
from 9 to 10 a.m. August 29, 96th pi.. Oak Lawn, and 
with the first full day of Thomas Davia, 5620 W. 99th 
school beginning at 9 a.m. st.. Oak Lawn. 
Wednesday. August 30. 

Book fees are due then. 

Children entering, kin¬ 
dergarten or Sth grade must 

have completed physical 
exam forms with them when 
they enter school. So also 
must children who are enter¬ 
ing District 122 schools for 
thefirst time in any grade; 

CTiildren who take the 
special small buses will not 

report for the one-hour 
session on Tuesday, but Will 
begin their das^ Wed¬ 
nesday. 

Each school building will 
be open for a week before 
school begins, to offer in¬ 
formation. provide forms and 
accept new _ registrations. 
Families new to the district 

are especially invited to 
visit the scho^ during this 
week. 

Members of the District 
122 school board ate Walter 

We left Saturday on vacation fora couple at weeks, stnrt- 
ing with the national convention of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and their ladies auxiliary being held in Dallas. Texas 
this week. 

• • • 
Continue sending your news to the house and Barbara 

Deveteaux will forwa^ it to the paper. 
• • • 

Welcome to Dr. David R. Budell. a podiatrist, who has 
opened his office at 8829 Ridgeland. 

• •• 

Just a renunder the Junior Girls Unit of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary is sponsoring their pancake and 
sausage breakfost this Sund^, August 27th and the public 

is invited to attend. All the pancakes one can eat for a dona¬ 
tion of SI .7S for adults and SI .SO for children under fourteen 
years. The unit will be celebrating their 20th anniversary 
this fall and the girls are planning a party to maik the event 
and the proceeds of this affair will be used toward this. 

• •• 
Jeffrey Merrill Stenbom was christened August 13th at 

Pilgrim Fahh United Church of Christ. Jeffrey was bom 
June 12th in Harrisburg, and is the son of Dr. Robert and 
Linda Stenbom. Happy grandparents are Betty and Merrill 
Stenbom of Oak Lawn. Congratulations to all of you. 

• •• 

The Country Thrift Shoppe at 1800 W. 9Sth street, opera¬ 

ted by the Women’s Auxiliary ofChrist Hospital, is having a 
five cent book sale far a mooth, and also a winter coat s^, 
according to Barb ReimT, chairman. Stop in and shop; 
th^ really have many lovely articles and for low. low 
prices. 

World War I 

Souper Success! 

At tbeAugust meeting of the Johnson-Fhelps V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliaty, members voted to send S108. for then- 
hospital pledge, phis S2S per mouth far Oak Fbrest hospital 
to purchase cuoifort articles far the veterans there. The 
ladies also voted to contmne sending five doOais per mooth, 
for MIA-POW so they can continue searchiag fm missing 
veterans of tim Vietnam war; and SIS per aaoi^ far use at . 
the National Home in Eaton Rapids. Michigan, the facility 
for orphaned children and widows of dereased veterans. 
Funds far these proyects are raised through their animal 
Buddy Ihippy sale h^ in May. 

• •• 

Roy Burnett, who has been under treatment at Christ 
hospital for the past month, following a severe stroke, is 

now at the Americana Health Care Center. 9401 S. Kostner. 
nan ^ 

Sheila (Mrs. Ed) Sahs is undergoing tests at Little Com¬ 
pany of Maty hospital. 

ana 

The Oak Lawn GithJm Qnb is having a plant exchange at 
its regular meeting being held this afternoon at the home of 
Irene Nichols. 

aaa 

Bob Purtell. who has been at Hines V.A. hospital for the 
past six weeks, came home Saturday far finyher convafas- 
cence. 

aaa 

Our firemen have a hard Gfe in some instances. Last week 
I was waiting at the ted light, eastbound on 103rd street at 
Cicero avenue, when the ambulance came east on a call. The 
light had just changed to green for Cicero avenue as they 
approached the intersection. AB of the southbound stayedi 
put. and one lady on the outside, northbound'lane. stopped, 
but two other cars in the two inner lanes looked but speeded 
up so they would not have to wait, just barely missing the 
ambulance. I got the impression with one of the drivers, 
"this is my green Hght and yon wait your turn!!!" Kind of 
sal. isn't h! 

Picnic 

Prizes 
The (Greater Oak Lawn 

Senior Citizens dab will 
meet on Friday, August 2Sth, 
at 12:30 p.m., in the Knights 

of Columbus HaB, 5830 W. 

95(fa St., with president Nefl 

Brown presiding. 

Becky and Eugene, chair¬ 
men of the annual picnic 
awarded the following 
prizes: door ftizes: JnBa 
KoHon, Ann Hodge, Wanda 
Staley. Julia Kofton, Ann 
Heinzel, and Peter Campsna 

ballooo contest: Steve Grizz 

and Albert Joerger; shoe 

kicking contest: NeB Brown 
and Albert Joerger; bean 

bottle contest: Antoinette 
Grizz; ribbon contest: Irene 
Boyce; horseshoe: Eugene 
and Steve Grizz: clothes pin 
contest; Antonitte (Jrin; 

jart game: Julia Kolton, Eve¬ 
lyn Rieker, Edna Kirchner. 

Marie Albert, Frank Garrita-' 

no. Ronie Rein and Sophie 

Matejka. 
FoBowing the business 

sesskm a birthday party 
honoring aB membm o^- 
brating thek birthdays ^r- 
ing the morrth of August will 

c.ir c_ — n. lu __ be held with refri^ments 
Staff Sergeant David W. enlistment tequaementi. to ^ oame, 

Gasaway. of ladianapolis broaden Us quaBficatiotis for 
was recently assigned to presentiag the facts of Air 

the United States Air Force Force career opportunities to 

Recruhing Office at 10735 young men and women in 

S. Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn, the area. 
An an Air Force Recrui¬ 

ter. Sergeant Gasaway is Sergeant Gasaway was 

responsible for the lecnrit- »«l«ted far the special 

meat of young men and <=*^'** recruiting duty 

wonaen far lh» Air Force “ • 
in the Oak Lawn. Palos Ak Ftiiee »e- 

Heights. Baibank, CUcago ^ 
Ridge, and Jastlce areas. 

Sergeant Gasaway is a 

recent gradaaSe of the USAF 

Recruiting School at Lack- 

land Ak Force Base, San 

Antonio, Teaan. He was 

trained in verfaue areas 

of study, ierlailing lha |ab D. 
dassiflcatioa syslem. voca- O 

tional testing procedures and ib 

High School Students 

On 11 Day Bike Hike 

WE*RE STILL HERE 
OUR11THYEAR 

PEGGY’S DANCE STUDIO 
AnnouncRS 

Fall Ragistratlon 
For 

TAP - BALLET - ACROBATICS ^ 
JAZZ - DISCO a 

PLUS ADULT CLASSES 
Enrollment Is Limited So Call & Register Today 

Easy To Find In Downtown Oak Lawn 

PEGGY’S DANCE STUDIO 
5143 W. 95lh ST. OAK LAWN • 

CALL 

Pinochle 
On Monday August 28th s 

PinocMe Tonmameiit will be 

held at the Onk Uwn Senior 
Center. S330 West 9Sth 
Street. AB senior residciits 

who en^oy pinochle are in- 
vlled to participate. 

Yon may cafl the Center at 
49941240 to pie-icgitter, or 
may come to the Center on 
the 28th, pay year 504 dont- 
thi and a table wlB be 

tiooed wHh the 20lh Supply 

Squadron, an Baghitar 

Equipment Monlinr. Uppnr 

Heyfard, r-gTr— 
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- And rennember, with housing costs on the rise, the value. 
cf your home has undoubdy increased, so the amoi^ you 

re-invest in your home may be well wcrthwhil& 

Terms and rates do vary on home addition loans 
so we suggest you stop in or telephone 636-2112 and talk 
over your plans with one of our bankers. He wiD coupM 
with you about the current value of your home ^Ind die' 

financial akematives available to you. CX course, there 
will be no obligation on your part or sales pressure on 

, our part. You see our main interest is to .. 
makef yours a happier home 

It's tnje with so many problems. The solution is 
often found hi working to improve what you already have 
rather than moving into something entirely different. 

Consider the housing market. 

With the costs of buying or building a home sky¬ 
rocketing, it may be far better for you to add a room or 
two to the home you already own. After all, you loved it 
once and with a little work the comfortable dd place 
co»'l^ take on new interest. 

, ^ At Hirst National Bank of Oak Lawn ‘ 
we'll work out a loan secured by the 

equity you already have in your home. 

Fir^ >4id()iial Bankof Oak Lawn 

"Ti 

UJ □ J 



Iiict KepRaeolalive Edwaid govemment. My »'**y%* 
J. Ptfwiaifci, who. acoonii^ wiD olfcr vutus a fnaafT 
Id ThoaMs, “haa beeo •<> joia me ia iibaililini 
-.n-j aa eOatt <d keep our Ciitfa.” Tboaus said, 
a Kd oa the sttay of bis 
deep iavotvemeat ia the 
Kofeaa leak investigatiaa. M 1 

*‘Mr. 'Derwinski has said I I 
he’s beea vindicated of all ^ ^ ▼▼ A 
wrong doing,” Thomas said. 
"He has said there is no _ 
pending invrstigatina of his jr ■ i 1 ^ 
actions. He has said he will ■ ■ 
fotthrightly answer ques- B B j 
tkms abcmt the accnsatkms 
against him to ‘dear the 
air.' Bat each statement has 
been a he. and his con- y°n.«A»y^ 0^ Sm 
stitnents know he’s Wing. Dodnct Conrt mchided these 

They can read it in '«“^= 

Sonday papers.” Kawadas. 15026 

“As I’ve campaigned Central Ruk. Kfidlothian 
aroond the Fourth District (Greece); Mohammad 
this summer. I’ve repeatedly BawwSt. 7344 W. SSth FI., 
heard voters express cyni- Bridgeview (Joedaa); Mahan 
cesm about their elected Chand. 10^ S. Moody, 
representatives. Chicago Ridge (India); 

"People don’t want to be Margaret ^far^. 7723 S. 
cynical. They'd rather fed Neenah. Bathank (Ireland); 
able to believe in their Migud Galbga. 5449 S.; 
government and the men and 73td Coort. Sammit (Mez- 
women they elect to serve 

J’S, Footnoti 
-fc. HU si 

the Fdarth District a chance 1 _ 
to be rid of a Congress- A ' A 
man who’s damaged our / I JA 
hopes for good, honest / ( _ 

5703 W. 87 St. 

Oak Lawn. ■. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY & PAINT WORK 

Monday Thru Friday 9-5 ' 

Saturd^ 9-4 

9944 S. ROBERTS RO 
PALOS HILLS 

430-3100 

Expectant 

Parent 
IS240 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Forest. Illinois 604S2 
Moraine Valey Cdomm- 

nily CbUege is offering 
nassrs for Fxpertam Par- 
eats thrawhont the 197B-79 

BIG BONANZA SALE ON ALL BOWI it 

:OME IN AND CHECK OUT OUR BIGGEST c 
G MERCHANDISE 

LEARANCE SALE YET! 
RBST FOOTWEAR FASHIONS 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

BOWLING BALLS (10 1b. to 16 1b.) 
in Plastic and Rubber 

^ Many types and colors available 
Some ii low as SI9.95 

I BOWLING SHOES 

lu^reds of pairs of bowling shoes being dosed 
i/ $2.00 and up 

WATCH FOR OUR SIDEWALK SALE 
Saturdays arid Suridays from 12 Noon to 5 P.M. 

Coming the end of August and beginning of September 

Be prepared for the bowling season ... 

Get your bowling equipment early 

END OF THE SUMMER SPECIALS • * • • 



NOTRE 

Aid For Aithiitis YictimsOffeml By New Moraine Program 
*■ ke ipiBMMd bv the rf fliibi ftWrrw > Tnw can. nfcraHM nd ae- ki - a^eriM mb toMifakk 

It's Evergreen Savings' Fourth Annual. Fall Football Kick-Off Draw¬ 
ing. Win two 50 yard line tickets for one of 6 Notre Dame borne 
games plus everything needed to enjoy the game... FREE. 
No deposit or transactions are required. You don't even have to be 
an Evergreen Savings' customer. Just fill out the official entry blank 
and drop it off at any Evergreen Savings location. So^. no 
mail entries. You don't have to be present to win and we'll notify 
you on the Monday before the game. 
So. hurry in today! There are extra entry blanks afeach office and a 
new drawing win be started after every game, fncreaae your chances 
of winning two SO yard line tickets and aN ttie football fan necessi¬ 
ties by entering every drawing for every home game. 

EVERGREEN 
EVERGREEN PARK OFFICES 

9950 South Kedzw Avenue 

10200 South Kedzie Avenue 
424-2800 

HOURS; Mon «Fn.tMIMara—TaaBSnMBSM 
Sal. t AM M 1 m —WM.II0 BoaMaTiaiiacH 

1 ' ' till jj 

fc II \ JJ ■ m M 
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Puerto Rico A Tro 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Aogasf IS. 1978 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

above the fitst half of 1977. offices. Benrya. North Heights and Attamoot. 

Most fteqaent dassifica- Rrveiside. Hoffnan Estates. Loans are both FHA Tide 

tioo of borrowing during the Midlothiaa, Glendale One andConventional. 

month was central air-con- 
ditinwing B aocoonted for 

IS per cent of the 

followed by garages ' 

fS^Sd Name Delegate Electors 
virtual sliot- ^ 

TZtJ!:. YoureU Calls Meeting; 
[arages with 13 • ■ 

Jnnc was the Number One 
home improvement month 

during the first half of 1978. 

h produced one-tlrird of the 
first six months’ activity. 
This was revealed by statis¬ 

tics of S32S aailioo Lmooln 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatian of Berwyn. 

Assistant vice piesidem 
Deimis Kosobncki it the sia 
office institutioo says im¬ 
provement loans were up 12S 

per cent from last June and 

January through June 
figures were IS per cent 

virtual sbut- 

A six-way deadlocfc exis¬ 
ted for third place. Kosobu- 

cfci revealed. Participants 
were kitchens, room ad- 

ditioos. roofing, porches, 
heating ftunaces and sufing. 

April and May were foi- 
lowers-up to June in home 
improvement loans with 21 

per cent each. Febrnary and 
March accounted for II and 9 
per cent respectively. Snow- 
boond January produced S 

percent. 

^ In May. room additions 
were the top performer wkfa 
28 per cent of the approved 
loans. Central air-con¬ 
ditioning dominated the 

April figures With the i- 
deirtkal amount. 

Lincoln Federal main¬ 
tains home improvement 
dhrisioos in each of its six 

Harry “Bus” YonreD. 

Democratic Ciunmiltr r man 

of Worth Township. Cook 

Connty, auwnunrrd that a 
meeting wfll be held on 

September 11th. at 8:00 

p-m. at the VJ^.W. HaD. 

9512 Sooth S2ad Avenue. 

Oak Lawn, for the purpose 

of fhooMiig ten drirgatr 

electors. 

The delegate electors will 

represent Worth Townshqi 

at a nifrtiag to be held on 
September 2Slh at 8 p.m. 
of aO rtrrtrA Delegate 

FlnrtBrm foam all of the 

and Townships 

■p the 3td Con- 
grrsiimial District and 4th 

Congressional District. The 

place of the September TSth 

meeting wiD be announced 
at a later dale. 

Any 

Democrat, a qualified voter, 

and a resident of Worth 

Township may be • a can¬ 

didate for Delegate Eleclor 

by filing with Worth Town- 

sh^. Democratic Township 

Committeeman. 4740 West 

9Sth Street. Oak Lawn. (0453 

and sending a copy of the 

filing to John P. Tonhy. 

State Chairman. 534 South 

Second Street. Spri^^peld. 

(2701. by August 2B. 1978. 

The delegate electors elec¬ 

ted on September . 11th. 

win elect two delegates, 

one man and oat wooun 

on September 2Stb. to re¬ 

present the 3td Cbngres- 

skmal District and 4th 

Congressional District at 

the Democratic National 

Conference to be held on 

December 8-10. in Memphis. 

Business 

Women 

Reconvene 
The Oak Lamn Business 

and Professional Wcmien’s 
Club will have the first meet¬ 

ing of the new dub year on 
Wednesday. September (th 

at the Golden Age Restau¬ 

rant. 
Maureen Pecor wiD serve 

T. 

Up 125%, Reports Lincoln S.L 

A small plane purrs gently 
through the soft air as a lush 
and tropic land passes below. 
On the horiaon. and ever 
doser. a blues wept sea gains 
steadily on your brightening 

There is a soft thump as 
von land, then a hush, and 
suddenly the call of the 
coqiris is all around. Ihaerto 
Rico? Yes—but it’s like 
nothing ever seen in nterto 
or anywhere else in the 

world. 
Here pastel villas hug a 

viDagr square with sparkling 
fountains.’early evening is 
marked by pte|Mratii» for 
an impossibly romantic star¬ 
light cruise on the shtinmer- 
ing CarRibeaa. and snre- 
fooled horses carry their 
riders to a sunset barbeqnc. 

Thri is Palmas del Mar. a 
resort designed by its archi- 
lect. Esteban Padilla, to 
capture the magic of the 

' Medhetranean holiday and 
fishing villages that he 

often visited. ^ 
Yon can get there by 

limousine from San Juan air¬ 
port. h takes abom an boor 
and costs S9 per persm on 
scheduled service, mtnimnm 
of two people. Or you can 
fh the local Dorado Wmgs 
airline from the San Juan 
airport at 9:30 a.m.. 12 JO 
p.m.. 2 p.m.. 3:30 p.m.. 5 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

From Palmas to San Juan, 
limes are lOJO a.m.. 1:15 
p.m.. 2:45 p.m.. 4:15 p.m.. 
5:45 p.m. and 7:15 p.m. 

Fare is $18 per person. 

two—urhach is a 

nice way of saying $36 per 

couple. 
At 

tions ate in faunrions air- 
conditioned villas around a, 
mipscal garden, ati^rning a 
hillside, or by the water's 

edge. 
Furnished and complete 

with amt or amre \ 

living __ 
kitchen with refrigerator, 
range, dishwasher, clathes 
wariier and diycr. the vflias 
are perfect hideaways. A 
gene^ store is within wak¬ 
ing distance. 

Or yon can stay in the 
intimate Palmas Inn. wUh its 
23 rooms set to the highest 
standards. 

Primas del Mar has a 
world-fomons Gary Flayer 
golf course. 20 tennis coorts 
and le-ident pros for 
plus a mted equestrian 
ter. presided over 
stunt rider Frank 
You can play tennis by 
and. as noted earlier, 
vonr way to a sunset 
becne on horseback. The 44-. 
foot sloop Nomad sviU be 
waiting to carry yon sailing 
imo the soft Caribbean night 
and back again to Palmas. 

More* Get ^oaiiited 
with a tropical jungel at 
Palmas, as a boardwak 
leads yoo through 62 twist¬ 
ing acres of bright flowers 
and vegetation, soaring up to 
the tree tops from the 
swampy floor, while birds 
fluner by or call to you. and 
the coqnis. again, sing at 

Garden School 

Fashion Benefit 
Mothers are planning 

their annual fashion show for 

the benefit of Garden School 
for the Handicapped, and to 
permit a larger attendance 

by both men and women, h 
win be held on the evening 
of Tuesdav.October 24th. at 

the Sabre Room. 
Prune rib dinner will be 

served, after which an up- 
lo-the-minuie fashion show 
will be presented under the 

direction of Mrs. Bernard 
Lapp. Dancing modeK wifi 
entertain and show fall and 
wimer costumes to appeal to 
all in the audience. To add to 
the enjoyment of the even¬ 
ing. a professional exotic 
dancer. Judy Pakan. will 
perfo^n. 

As in previous years 

prizes will be given away, 
distributed equally among 

the tables, thus giving each 
person a greater opportunity 
to win. according to Mrs. 
Vivian Balestri. prizes 

chairiady. Mrs. Dorothy 
Cyga win conduct a drawing 

for special prizes, which will 

find favor with everyone. 
Reservations mav be made 

early for this gala occasion by 
writing to Mrs. Barbara 
Russo. Garden School. 8333 
S. Austin.Burbank. 60459. 
or telephone NE 6-0054: 
the general chairiady. Mrs. 
Rose Jaiski. will also accept 
reservations at 599-1364. 

Donation is $12.50 per per¬ 

son. 

your passing. 

And if you've had it with 
sunsets, try a Palmas sun¬ 
rise with the aromas of fresh- 
baked pastries and nKrto 
Rican coffee iu your uostrib 
on the Panudxrix Tesnee at 
the Inn. The refreshments 

are free for those who come 
to watch the bakers at wotk 
between 6-7 a.m. and so is 
the spectacle of the new day. 

There are 2.700 acres at 
Pahaas to explore, com- 
pies^ afosKur as part of the 

coming and gaiag of a resort 

community. And in exploring 
there is one more experience 
for you—take a Palmas elec¬ 
tric scooter and meander 
along the traBs of this Medit¬ 
erranean-style coonfryside. 

or yon can cycle if you pre¬ 

fer. .. .. ... 
Then tty to tell younelf 

Home Improveni^eiit Loans 

romance is dead. 

Details about 
of Palmas del Mar 
available from tbs' 
office at 103 Patk Avenue. 
Suite 1210. New York. NY 
10017 (leirphonr 2112-678- 
2912). or from travel agents. 

29. 
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Larry Gosa wehr 
Wins At Silver Lake 

Please mail weekly copies of the ^ 
auburtMn cdittan pratenw) 

on the special student rate for nine months (Sept 
ember thru May) to: The Office of 

STANUEY T. KUSPER JR. 
Cook County Clerk 

Wm eondyel a BalM Ptacamam LaUary an 
MONDAY. AUGUST 28, 1878; 8:30 A.M. al 
Room 402, County 8ulWlns, 110 N. Clark 81. 
CMcaso. M. 00802. 

Name 
Campus Address: 
City State 
Enclosed is my remittance of $ 

Ts^^BTI 111T • j 1 1 T • L W 

r/ti 



Country-Western Concert 
Heads Raceway Park Schedule 

Sac0ig bodi Sataid^ aaS Sw 
8 p.m., with tiaw Mds pcecedhis 
C«teaapeaat8p.a. __ 

Anddoa’tfctyette—8TM<ii 
your caleadar-tiMl's Ike Ake Hi 
wkk Ike aoiter CuaC like ^eai 
be feetmed ia concert et Sefiwej 
Smtenbcr 2 • lOD^^o C^MoioBi 

Septeikber 4 • IVeie^ Leber Dqr 
September 17 • SOSLep rkempin 
Petfc i* located el UOIh eed So^ 
I-S7 and 12 abort mfc i ftwrkii aa 

Heme Runs Sink Burbank 
In World Series Championship 

13-1, battled valiaBtly and had the ehamptoea on the rapea, 

bet oaiildii*t bold the lead despite the eight Ut piteUng of 

Maifc Ahobella. Boihaak alammed OBt tea Uts. 
Taiwan took a 1-0 lead in the aewd ianiBg, bat that waa 

wiped oat in the bottom of the Mb on ainglea by licfc Flecfc 

and Kelly Qeain and a doable by Steve Bhcfc. 

• Then came the two home tana and defeat ite the Bothank 
team who can dahn to be the ‘‘Seoood Best in the Worid.” 

Mt. Greenwood Takes Third 
In St. Xavier BB Tournament 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

BigNitea of 
Racing 

fUN0AYpA|IQIIST27 



Rare Petec^ Retunis To Golf BEATTHECOLDtHSWMTERWrTHA 
BEAUT1FUL&ECONOMICAL 

OVERTSVABITIES 

If Nytural Fireplace Stones Fw 

Gas, Electric, or Wood Baring 
krsws ' aellesB 
•disipIsSRfML 

HEARTHS & MANTELS 

Marble 

Limestone 

Black ^ate 

Polished Marble 

lo « fMt abnre Ike «anr. MtMtim « Ito Hof. 

iwe h swtofcte ly wiM^ 

• SfJte * **"" tolte Director, Anms 

ge’J:? ".e'JJr ssv; 
wataM carefMbr to Tesas. ff? 
iaclatflBS -wfcaayi^ SeaGw BcMit Bttal, lacal' 
CT—q.to % Anama Id- ^ ^ Omaaa ,Bay. akato 

ese keer fron Cerpea 
««■*■*« Cfcitoli - 
aa MCRasa m aaqr Ma aver 
Ike iKeetoei pear. A mt- Par fnfl data oo Texas 
taUty «t eickt yaaog torts travel yea aiay write to 
proved disappaiaUag to Dept. GW. Texas Taarist 
Ikase seekii« to restore lids Devetopaieat Ageacy, Box 
species lo deceal aaaibers. UMB, Auslto. 71711. 

Ike faroaa pdieuB da eat 
Bsk. bat largsto species oat 
favored by maa. Ikey caa- 
siime large gaaatiUes of 
meahadea, aad this diet 
briped briag aboot their de-‘ 
cUae to the UMs aad Mto. 
The meahadea caatalaed 
DDT aad other pesticides, 
which meaat the brawa p^ 
icaas laid eggs with shim 
so thto they hrohe dartag 
iacubatioa. The resait; No 
youag birds could hatch. 

By IMt the popalatioa 
was domi to 4S2 hrowa peB- 
catos; ia 1M3 there were 
ooly 28 adults to the whole 
stale, with IS yooag birds 
being reared, and to Ml 
there were only two nesting 
pairs. 

The Texas Parks aad 
Wildlife people have noted a 
comebadi to the past foar 
years, with SO to IM birds 
resident along the coast, 
plus another 50 to 80 Mexi¬ 
can pelicans who become 
alien visitors dartag the 
summer. Texas now has 
more of the browns thaa 
does Louisiana, bat there 
are more of the species to 
Florida than to the Loae 

FmEPLACE MATERIALS 

Dampen—Angle Iron 

Cleanout Doors Ash Dumps 

FLOORING 
1’X 1’Marble Slate Flowing 

Complete Line Of Materials. 
Cultures As Well As Real Stone 

STORE 
HOURS Qalassi %flCilC19wlMARBLE CO. 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
'Worth, 111. 448-1870or238-1463 

comer of southwest highway & harlem ave. 

Tom Hynes, Inc. 
1856 WEST 95th STREET 

CHICAGO 

TELEPHONE HILLTOP 5-4440 

Open Daly 9:30-5:30 Mon.&Thurs. Closed Sunday CARRYOUT OR DELIVERY 

SUN. thru THURS 
4 P.N.-MIDNIGHT 

25% TO 
50% OFF 

DELIVERY CHARGE-754 

nzzA 
CHEESE .. 
SAUSAGE . 
GREEN PEfPER. 
MUSHROOMS. 
ANCHOVIES. 
ONION. 
PEPTERONI. 
BEEF. 
RtACK OLIVCS-. 
CANADIAN BACON .. 
SHRIMP. 
Arty Extra ingrcdtont.. 
CIOROANO'S SRECIAl 

FreeDrawing-Aug. 28,1978 

SnjFHD PUZA h 5w FAN 
CHEESE. . 
SAUSAGE ..*. 
GREEN PEPTER. 
MUSHROOM . 
ANCHOVIES. 
ONION or GARLIC. 
PEPPERONI. 

.!!!!;";: 
CANADIAN BACON ... 
SHRIMP. 
Any Extra Ingndwat. 
i.KMU>ANO S SPfCMf 
.VNfMge. Cf Peppev. a«uilwoawi g Omon 

t p:^ 
AM l5 1 

1 abiW the Gtor ^ 



Bobby Vinton Comes To Cresttuood 

Bill Corcoran 

SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru Aug. 27 * 

Vi PRICE 

Own Win* Apply ToCariy 

Sis 



•V. • i 

f AGE »—THUtSDAY, AlHiUST 24, IfTO 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAPl 
RENT OR HIRE 

business services business servicesbusiness services business servic 
^ - I ]_^----- 

Blacktop Fences 

FVl-MIS 
ULCwiBiiiii 3mw. Ill* 
HIS-3fn 

I w. fse sc 

BOSS SLACKTOS 
sAvmo S 

liLM 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

fxtiM Lik. DnvmyvSnl 
Co»tii!|tnucli Wort. 

FrccEstiMr» 7Da^a Wert 

496-8282 t>98-60d6 

Builders 

CHAIN LINK FENCO 
FKEE ESnMATES 

«27.|770 

Oioin Itfik fencing A awnings ai 
km dtsconntcd prices. 

CallS97t230 

Fireploces 

DUN-RITE 
RREPLACFS BrUT 

REPAIRED. VI MODELED. 
CLEAN* . 

DAMPERS INM tiLED 
Make vuur Tirep «e thing <4 
heautv. JO venrs I tprtN-nrr. 

FREE ESI IMA IES 

754-0397 

Furriers - Repair - 

Restyle 

Deal dtreci with Fumer Call Riil 
(JOYrs. Exp.) ■'56-1566 

Painting 4 Decorating 

DARCY nAINTINO 

INTERIOR. 
EXTERIOR 

Inmirod 
WaNWMhIng 

229-1336 

RAY'S 
PAINTINO SERVICE 

btferMW A exterior 
R« xKkt><ia* - ■-•Hnmcrrial 

It I >••• Mli-S 
KevutahU laics 

83^ o084 

Exper. painter with large fatnilv 
needs wort. Reas, and neat. 
Flee ESI. 778-2905 

FrtdDwwnliiW 
krtcriar A Ertarlnr 

No iob too big or too small 
6.16-7214 

»c. ^ sv • jBCr 

) Sewing Machines 

EMPLOYMBilT 

Help Wonl^ Femole 

SFfA«S ANY MA»E Bi TO«t 
home. M. or ■odMftr ZDJMJ 

Sewer Service 

WILSONASON 

Sner a 14 
service. 7 day week. 27SaiJ4- 

Window Washing 

MSSS.*i?[t?!Vy ~ *eMSM 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

MICHIGAN AW 
PUBLIC 

RELATKMIS 

3141W. link Si. » ^ ^ -- - - .a 
net- umenwnoD 

lUBBSABCSnilATM 
IIPMloTAM 

Conootd Extended C«e 
9101 S.RtdortMd 

OnkLaviivH. 

PINE MANOR 
NURSING CENTER 

NURSE'S AIDES 
AO Shifts 

Fnll and part tiMe 
10426 S. Roberts Bd. 

PnloaPtiNa. M. 
596r3460 

Fnll rune - 8;J5 - 11:35 
R.E. Goas. Inc. 

12300 S. Keller. AKip 
388-5156 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

PGTSOnols 

DlAL-A-SrORT 
94J-2I66 943-2168 

AnnouncGfnents 

sBi’i 

CARBOT SALAD 
recipe Dcticioas. with dressing. 
Easd% made Send Sl.OO SSA 
envl to Mrs. Shahey. 18711 
Loomis. Homewood. Ill 60430 

' 

Rawletgh PTodnets - Fine extracts 
spices, omtments. hnemems. etc. 

422-8061 

[ BUSINESS SERVICE^ 

Aluminum Siding 

Snhng. SofKt. Facta. Roofing 
A Gnwett J2 

Remodeling A General 
Cinatfg 

Fran Estiinatns 
BMack 

458-7496 

Oniiets. SoAi Faactn, Siding 
OAmttt 

Aluaunuei Sapph 
HaUKcaSDiivc 

Ati^.ena 

3as-7t70 

PAUL coNsrauenoN co. 

Stormt A daors. tnrtpoinling A 
raofing. Onahtr nA. FnR* inaweA 

TBMiH 

bteomeTox 

Federal & Slate 

Tax Conanhant 

Years Experience 

389-5991 

M7-0484 

Corpentry Contracting 

Speeiahxing in smalt jobs. Doors 
stairs, snsp. ceihngs. porches 
Sec. lochs, ^t L\-nch 687-1670 

CARPENTER 
30 VF:AR5EJIPER1EM:E.CA.NU) 
EVERITIING IN REMOOEUNG. 

rs51 RA.\CE AI)Jl*STliEVri 
AlO) REPAIRS 

CHARLES HOVEV 

434-4000 
If nu aavaer. Call SSS-TOM 

Chimneys 

CHIMNEY' 

CLEANED-MII PAIRED 
TUCKPIHMINC 

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED 
30 Years ExiH'tknce 

CnaraaNcd—Fn v Estimates 

DUN-RITE 
754-0397 

Cement Work a 
Tuckpointing 

I it^k.-w4eni<. Lan.nl LonstnRiam 
SadewaRs 

I^Ma-« e, X 

I %X^dtslH’d 

423-^vi90 

RJaLROOnWCAIM) 

We do all types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, wpaned. and 
replaced. Lkentcd. bonded 
and instin d Fnr free e«»- 
males call- 

JBMllS 

Hyprxisis 

Smngling repan 
Restore damage 
Free estimales 

857-8115 

We need rcliabir driwers 

Tension A Habit Cotnml i 
Lawn 

423'S6«6 

LoTKiscaping 

vi'i !• 

•tek hih F.t'ii ^ il 
'Vd..-S40 llVdv-m 
Skk nv. HaaMB A teal Sud Mia 
SVdi.ASO. llVda.-m 
Seii^ia, CaWaaen toa 3B vn. 
PwaiplFiaePJIurji JMkIMI 

CHUCK’S 
LAWN SbRVICE 

hndav between 

a fora Qooinlina 

V ^ -3 ^ IGERR 

Y.Ch icagoA 

Cnict igo, M. 

K/1 
I 

l235ASn. 

I •TnWagwMpgjr 
f • MycanAmmr 

OogOnmnlno 

Blacktop 

!f rrri 

h-L— 

ro.mrnm 
Tlalaatek.s«s«r7 

Ckaick Jaakot teaa Ik. AkaM 
' m daya a aack. SakaMr hr 
! mm. 44S-ISTI 

»4*«71t 

MmHicin 

12Noonlo3PM 
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MBtCHANDISE^ 

H«ip Vtantmd MftF Horn* Appliances Help Wanted Mft F Business Opportunity 
J 

* CAR FITTERS 
* HAND BURNERS 

MANUFACTUIIIIIG EXPEBIEIICE 
$5.75 Fer Hour to Start 

S6 75 Par Hour Altar 7 iloMhs 

' COMPANY nUDKMEHTS... 
* Hosixutuean • * hmen Rn 

'PMNOdars 'lOthemKa 
‘PMVacewi 'SOMIMkeMH 

FonapAYSwomc 

Opening For Experienced Lay Out & 
Mark-Up Person In Our 

Composition Dept. 

Ideel For Semi-Retired Or 
Retired Off^t Printer. 

Hours 9-5 Mon.&Tues. 
7AM - Noon Wednesday 

Rest of Week Off! 
SOUTHWEST 

3840W. 1471hSt 

school grirhiBir i, weAer 2S. 
This )ii6 offers trsMiag m 
istraiivc. MBiwleaMcr mad 
rcchmcal mspocts of cooBMeft- 
catinws. Ycm mwsi he free lo 
Ires'eJ kM-MSce imae moaaB* arfll 

INSTRUCTIONS 

THE WfSTMONC SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CVLTUBE 

h iffriwn S200 off rgBUier iwnino 
fifUR Awc*M 21 lo SepirwibrT 21 
FcAmI fmawoHit s\sitahlc 
Ora errsewMiftclBSiars. 

AOLV W. 4M St.. Chicar* 
5BS74« 

Pets. Dogs. Cels. Etc. 

cauxfm.AKc 
SaMcEMmcMswd Pwm >hM%. 
miiiEMid mmd eves chtihetf. S 
•ales. I fcwiMt SI25 S2DD 

42BVS MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

Awedak psip%. AKC t.haiwp 
vired. lads iriyptd. dnlawcd. 
tAtwcd. slows Maned S2M 
CaR 42.V5^afNT4i P.M 

SwtwwHMife ^«i4 Ih 13t»«wh deck, 
filter A ao.-<ssBEics. .Best sdlrr. 

Bahs GiaiM PIbm. Gd. Cowd. 
ns ‘Th-2013 

^od Toblffs 

25*' ZewM CalBr TV . StB Cd. 
cw^ 4£l-XFt2 aB. S:JB PM Wc'ie iiwdian fsr 

iwniahsis. We waM 

APPLY AT: 

FORRBIT 
Unfurnished Apartments 

3840W.147tt)St. 
MidkXhian.a 

Baraiiaa Chna-sm-irr fm 12 
V2piecr% AMAhT} 

Fjipcriewcr NotNrcrit^T^ WMTfMa 
Apfis la ^isua / 

5400 W. OTili St. BarhMh 

«EB‘«-l4.UBca. TH-IMI 
AdUM-NoPals. - 

RBdTALS 
HANOMAOE Af=GHANS 

LwBB SOS S25.00 
Mao 

Bahy Afghana $15.00 
AU. COLORS 

PR»-8217 

Tour 
Supervisors 

Uftfumnhed Apartments 

Arts a Tyttiques 

•.2:«eji 

SHuolions Wanted 

Female 

rats NaiaMe Apt. ' 
. caad. . MIBJB. I 

FaU tectsiratm c^ea BaUn. 
lap. disot arwdtat. Belt danciaa 
IS//. Sasr VY - S5 

aas-aaas |IAI>AV*SIMC. 
TveemMMCEs 

l■l^?l S. rCUtSKI : msisoi 

BASSFT HOt-W UTS- AKC 
Fic. hkedhat dr« sLa«N re* 
aMwvd. Slsas. ««wwicd. Sl50 
A «p Cffi 424A'|d csimar <w 
•echeads. 

Waatrd: Hnrsr pn^le with has- 
tvt\ m faaa^rr\ mtu* aaai i<> 
hoard at a ar« staMt- latcr- 
iwe SP Ihrw aceds Wr hasc spa 
cinws siaUs. a tawr ladew arraa. 
atam iaaips. ciassrs ia slinm 
paaipiaie. aa air owHlMhtard 
chrh ronas atM twher rsiras. Ftv 
aawe laliaaiataat caU ViUa 
HaEMacTiiarsi al fth«s Trails 
Fana MB-MB 

Apply inperaon 
ToMwagwr 
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RENTALS I . EAL ESTATE j AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE | 

Unfurnished Houses Houses for Sole ! Automotive Equip. Motorcycles & Bicyctes . 

ADiTTSONLI MIPCTS 
* 414-3522 

REAL ESTATE_ 

Conciofninium s 

IJ5TN W.OFCMnO 
SjfHipiprr C«tndis 

IM FVhtr 
2 bdrm . 1'} bMhA. raiif^. 
rvfnft . (.-peg . A mtwr S3I.400 
«t* nadr voar far Amn 
pjvmrnt Wc hw\ srll or trade 
fiv Situ 

ScWtvrlMH 

434-2224 
T046W oJrdSi 

OAK LAWN 

r Bdrm CorMk* Lg friKYd in 

pjiHt Appliancr% 425-.VU2 

OAKTfXKACE 

NEED 4 BE9KOOMS? 
I Chtcago near Jl5fh A Califomta 

' (\tmrr 4 hcifriwm hri. A frame 

j htMnc with 2 full Kallis. large 

I (antiK riKim 2 car attached garage 

4 and itiorr. Won't last. OnK 

I 452.400. 

SMOLEK BEAL BSrATE 
04AS. KnMa, CMaoa 

B\ OtAoer: 5 large rocan. 2 bdrm. 

\Krh decorated, ifahii ahag 

warpetmg. drapes. Solarian m 

iuchen. gold appliances, garbage 

disposal CInbhanse. Kiol. Sauna 

\ear shoppmg. sebook. timns. 

%»M0 
. ISWhSt.m^bOtOWeu 

4S^-30Klm4«7.S442 

Pak« Hilts by Onn. Kaised Kanch 

.1 hdrm.. 2 baths, luinial din.' r«. 

Cam. rm.. C/A. 2 car an. gar. 

I » d MjIis (\tra\ ttO's . 
|... .V 

fAAOTlS_ I 

^GOVERNMEM^I 
ACQUIRED HOMES |> 

.411 Suburban Anna I. 
utwAssiMoovK m 
For f^iUhfcnaartna 1. 

I CAU: 238-4533 |j 

M«T*r — Small MtA-fc heads. 

sAUtipieic sub «aKvs A spnngs. 

aH nrs SISO.OO 54'2b3h after a 

■ Motorcycles a Bicydes 

fll976Yi^^ 
RD400 

Cjw.Caml. 
, SOOOMies 

$1200 

I AUTOMOTIVE j 
Trucks, Troilers for Solet 

bh Fo^ '/| ton. Solid body good ^ 

Needs stndsbield A Brahesort 

S200 after 6 PM 4S7.4B72 

1*78 Nosd^ 
550CC 

r Umr...tM...Mileage 
Metal llabe orange 

High Bm. mad peg. stssv scat, 

dectrir marter 
8T.ans.oo 

Ask for Dave 
A 480-1000 

HONDA... CAh-AM 

MOToericus 

sm-ooe siwwMoeus 

MIDLOTHI^ c 
SPORTSaCYCLE 

14713 S..CnBfci4 Aw. MUhlSI«a 

OdN*.* Sm.»S 

Campers_ 

..♦v» fi. Sli4r-l.,C‘W^ ** 
IVIi.p. Slow. Iw Bd». Hnm. 

SIwpi J or 4. AskioK «*» CoS 

34A4«17Mr. Bohem 

MobWeHotnea 

MOBOE HOME FOB SA1£ 

IJ • S2 IMci.iwce-A’C. 

Wodter'drrer. A*dB pw- 

fetrad. M JOO S«S-JM7 CWW.CI 

Wonted Automotive 

We bay cars. S20 -1500 Bunmag. 

nrcdM'dtU'iaak. Ffremaing 

blb-SlSS - 

tMgl 
'Ht 

j'f' a-o -Mi?.:'** 

OR.ASD FINICRN FORD 
NOV UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

SMEOPTO^ISOO 
LOST OF THE BIQ OHESI 1P/£/C£S P^0f<£/r/\ 

If ew LTD. 2 Dr. Londoa Rboff 
^ ^'"‘sm^bSm IUmi.T"c^u3?’Loa!M 

4 cyt. AuIol. Pa. P *7SF«inMiit. 
4Dr. SBdon 

• cyL. AelOL. Pa., Pa., AM 
AT PINI- 

AM ALL 
EPT IN NEW 

•A I OUST 

USED CABS COST LESS of PINfGAM 

.tun ytCABMBO ..SBBW '4B OWT. MV .... 
^4 mm aa iwt «« ««wn8 a-c»-4 a Ce> as $8 Ytaua* P\ p% 

7S0<MDifD. 

acyl a«p8 •eMMd^OBBAMaaiSai 

Tl CHOyy BUiWU. 

■rwa 

- .1*77 

Am Sw** 
74CMBWNOVA. 
V8 mm ON at an . 
moMaaBAw 

Akb* at 

tlB77 

a Cri Aww a t ByAw Cm Wn 
TSFOBDOBAWTOHO 

«a A«w at at a., aw »« Vwee 
TIDOOGBCOLTIOB ... .....flttS 

SOB.. 

77 NOVA. 
■‘t * ~1 -11 I'n^ii 

..8AVt 

aCyi aw W*w idmem* 

...(SAM) 

amaP% as 

FINICRN FORD 
5 . t :> 

< i ?t V 

FORD 

1 



• PRE-SCHOOL. 
• Tumbling /Ballet • Beginners 
I - I -Advanced 

2J4-5 

• 8 wks.-$30 

\ .Tap 
• .Tumbling Special • •Tumbling 

^ ^ • .Jazz 
*v Disco /y 2 • Slimnastics 

• .Jazz/Exerdae 

REGISTER NOW! 
Call 636-1121 

if no answer 669 0 

Sottthw««t 
Aead«my •# Dane* 

10106 O. RMgateiid Av< 
ChteMolMM. 

Southwest ^ 
Acadomy of Danes 

10106 S. RMgoland Avo. 

ChleagolUdgo 

FALL REGISTRATION 
Clasaos To Start Tnosday, 

SoatomborSth 

> AL JOHNSON 
CADILLAC pry 

842h W 159th Si ml 

nnnsDAY, Atxiusr >•, wTs-^ACE » 

AUTOMOTIVE ( AUTOMOTIVE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

/ ' Junk Cars 
.Next Wednesday End of 

'75 CADIIXAC COUK OE VIULE 

Two to dwoM from. SB1S5 
*75 OLOS CUTLASS SUHIEME t4aS6 

■Coupo with just 32,000 mllas. 
«74CAOIUACELOOaAOO t44K 
Outstanding coupe with just 37,000 
milos. 

Asimiei $600^WM 
DCLIVBIISt 

1667 Dadgc Dari h^irlMdeT Aalo. 
povrrr WEcrmft SISO 

36S-3JT7 

Used Cors Ubod Cors 

1671 CadSac BUckEsletior and I 
Nait IrsilirT iMcnor. wileanc ^ 
high TV's. AM-FM-$ track. 

Gai^ CowMTmmi • SI .300 

_6A747U_ 

*^3 CWl-v CoMom Impala. A/C. 
Smm iinr% A ehcrK. Omt vmmer. 
Ckram, 122 MM 

RM SAIE: H'^l SfM Subni. 
Wa«no-1 Pass Amo - P.S. 

P S. Nr« RabKr $600.00 

"*.1 Oirsmici 4-dT- Impala. 
A C. One «Hancr. Call 422-MM 

'fO El Camino. 3S0. P SB. A'C. 
A-FM SicT Cass. Lon Mi. 
B4_QA S-242b 

Chrs'sler 4 dr. A'C. P'S. 
P B. paid c«iod. Clean. $1400 

J8$-l$72 

Auto Repairs 

Radiaior repair 
Taneaps 

Gwaae. oil A Bhert 
Complete aato repair 

' WALJ.VS / 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

Junk Cars _ 

HONEST 
MELVIN 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest pnees paid 

496-8660 

TOP 
DOLLAR 

JDNKCASS 

S4 Masir Mekup 

508-21SS 

'M Deha 98 • 4SS racket engine. 
f4r« raAaicir. Men cskaost 
ssAicm. Cd. ranner. $400 or best 
.dfer. 636-3046 

WANTED 
Junk Cars 

& 1 rucks 
Top UoNar Paid 

With Titles 
425-0122 

Wa Buy JUnfc Cara 

Monday thru Sunday 
698-5479 

NOTICE 

Sununer For School Kids 

Midlothian |Jj[^ 
TOYOTA 141 

MID-SUMMER 
TRUCK SALE 

Long Bed 

Commanity High School 
District 218 students will 
report to school for their 
first full day of classes on 
Wednesday, August 30. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
High School, the oldest high 
school in the district serves 
students residing in Blue 
Island. Merrionette Park and 
Calumet Park as well as 
portions of Alsip and Rob¬ 
bins. Freshman students 
attend Eisenhower.Old 
Main. I29th and Maple 
Ave., Blue Island. Upper¬ 
classmen attend Eisenhemrer 
Campus. 127th and Sacra¬ 
mento Ave., Blue Island. 

Harold L. .Richards High 
. School, named for the dis¬ 
trict's second superinten¬ 
dent. serves students re¬ 
siding in CtucaRo Ridge as 
wen as pottkns of Oak Lawn 
and Robbins. Freshmen at¬ 
tend Richards East. lOTtfa 
and Kenton Ave.. Oak Lawn. 
Upperclassmen attend 
Ridardt Campna. lOMi and 
Central Ave., Oak Lawn. 

Alan B. Shepard High 
School dedicated in the 
spring of 1976 and named 
fw America's first astronaut. 
serves students residing in 
Crestwood and portions of 
Pahw Heights. Worth. 
Alsip and Robbins. Resh- 
men attend Shepard North, 
llSth and Ridgeland Ave.. 
Alsip. Uppetclassemn attend 
Shepard Campus. 130th and 
Ridgeland Ave.. Palos 
Heights. 

Bos transportatioo for 

AlJohnson’s ] 

GLOEEOUT' 
SALE OF FINE CARSI 
‘71 CADOLAC SEDAN OE VnXE 

MultMrry tMMity with lanthar httarior, 
crulan control, tape, and much mora. 
Only 6000 milaa. 
'77 CADILLAC ELDORADO $R4SS 
Thraa to chooaa from 
'77 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 

students living one and one 
half miles or fiuther from 
districi schools is provided 
by Clark Bus Co., and Ill¬ 
inois SchoolBus Co. Students 
living closer to district 
schools may purchase trans¬ 
portation services. In an 
effort to improve transpor¬ 
tation for the I97S.79 school 
year, the administration and 
representatives from the two 
bus companies have de¬ 

veloped a schedule which in- 
dndm early morning pick¬ 
ups, allowing the arrival qf 
up to half of the buses at 
school buildings 20-minutes 
earlier than usnal. as well as 
some delayed pick Hips at the 
end of the school day. The 
eat^ arrivals and delayed 
pick-ups will allow the bus 
companies to utilize buses 
most efficieotly and to im¬ 
prove control of schedules. 

MVCCBudget 

$13 Million 

DAOkour 

A tentative bndget for 
1978-79 waa received by 
the board of tmileca of 
Mora^ VaUey Cnmmnnily' 
College at regular meet¬ 
ing of Angnal. I5lh. The 
bndget is avaSaMe for 
public inspricrinn horn 8' 
a.m. to 4 p.m. wrekdayt 
in the 200 Building on the 
college camjins. 10900 S. 
88th Avenne. Palos IfiRa. 

A poiilic hrnring poior 
to adoptian at the bndget 
win be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Septendur t9th. 
in the 200 BaRdhig oon- 
feience rooon. 

The total fnnd eipendi- 
tures proposed in the bndget 
are 99,212.597, education; 
S1,S92J12. bnBding and 
fDgiiiteiiaiicei 83O0JI0O. site 
and conaunctian; 51,212.150 

Valley Faculty Atsocia- 
tioa. 

A rooliag cMMract for 
S2S J64 was awarded to the 
low bidder, LJ. Ctennher 
Company. This i* the seenoM 
of five stages to te-roof 
the older seclian at the 

^In regnbr business, the 
bonrd approved payment of 
9633.6B3.S2 bom the odur 
calian finid; 9101.906.45 
bom the hnRtKng and maon- 
lenaace Inad: S14I.SRL<H 
bom the anriliary bndt 
959.164.40 bom the tca- 

99.900.80 boat the stddeni 
activity bnd. 

Board members ate O- 

Agnes E. Donbrn. vke chair- 
oaan; Maqr. Ann Hanrra. 
aeoetary; Edarntd E. Cardan 
Barton S. Odeloon. H. Ken¬ 
neth taaitdra. Jacb' C. 

O'Elegancn, tape deck, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, low certified miles. 
'77 CADILLAC SEDAN OE VILLE 

S7996 
Tape, cruise control, tilt wheel, wire 
wheel covers, low certified miles. 
'78 CADILLAC SEVILLE ' $8295 
Three to choose from. 
'7S CADILLAC ELDORADO 57295 
Superb coupe', only 25,000 certified 
miles. 
'76 LINCOLN 97150 
Town coupe with only 26,000 miles. 
'79 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE 

Two to choose from. 99496 

•my tnoch 

Gene Kowalts 
, Piesideoi 
MKlIoinian Tqyola 

LARGEST TOYOTA BMW DEALER 
IN SOUTH CHICAGOLANO 

Midlothian Ji^ 
TOYOTA ^ 

47S1 W. 14791 Just East of Cieoro 
MMtothian. MHneto Ptwno 687-9000 
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Police Bullet Fatal To 

Former Midlothian Man 
Funeral sen^ were held between Winlock and an 18 

Wednesday morning at the year old Uncoln giri. Cathy 
Episcopal Church of the Lattanzi. in a parked car 

TransfiguratioQ in Palos Park along 1*55. 
for farmer Midlothian resi- Police reports said that 

dent WUliam Winlock, 22. Winlock resisted the tdlicer 

who was btally shot in the and continued striking the 
head Sunday night near who was treated for her 
Lincoln. _ injuries at Lincoln HospitaL 

Winlock was the sott*ff' When he hinged townd the 

Mrs. Helen Winlock and the policeman, he fired, striking 
late Gordon Winlock. and him in the head, according to 

was a 1973 graduate of Oak reports. 
Forest High School. Surviving in addition to his 

According to McLean mother are two sisters. 

County Sheriff’s police. Margaret Kodylarczyk and 

Winlock died as a resuH of Irene; and a brother. Joseph, 

an altercation with a police- Burial -was in Beverly, 

man. The officer was at- under the direction of the 

tempting to break up a fight Hickey-Vandenberg Chapel. 

He is survived by his 

Harry Nathan widow. Lomine; a son. 
Robert; a sister; and one 

Memorial services were brother, 

held Sunday in Linden- 

rr'Ha^ cHerbert Neumann 
father of Mrs. RayetU 
Denmon of Midlothian. Herbert Neumann, 68, a 

Mr. Nathan, a retired nrsideiit of Midtethian. was 

furrier, died Tuesday at buried Wednesday following 

American International funeral services. 

Hospital in Zioa. He was Survivors include three 
preceded in death by his sons. Herbert E., Robert W., 
wifew Jeanette; and is sur- snd David; and 11 
vived by another daughter grandchildren, 

in addition to Mrs. Denmon, Burial was in Bethania 
Marge Gordon, of Wilmette Cemetery, 
and a son. George, of 
Grevslake: IS grandchildren 

and 12 great grandchildren. 

Rites were said at St. 
Mark's Lutheran Church in 
Lindenhurst, with private 

internment at Chapel Hills 
Gardens South. The family 
requested contributions to 

favorite charities, in Mr. 

Nathan's memory. 

Anne McMahon 

day from St. Gerald’s 
Church. 

The son of Robert and 
Charlotte Rafferty, the lad 
drowned last weekend at 
Ifitional Lake Shore Park, 
in Indiana’s dunes area. His 
body was recovered by Kfe- 
guaris about an hour after 
he disappeared into a wave. 

Along arith the patents. 
Robert is survived by two 

sister, Jeanne and Carol. 

Mass was said for Anne 
McMahon Geary. 88. of 

Mt. Greenwood, on Friday 
at St. John Fisher Church. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Mrs. Geary was born in 
Shean Kilmaley. County 
Clare. Ireland. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Ann McHugh and 
Collette McCahill; a brother. 
Patrick (of Ireland); a sis¬ 
ter. Bridget (of Ireland); 
and many nieces and ile- 
phews. 

Marie Gannon 
Marie Gannon, a resident 

of Palos Hills, was buried 
Saturday following fiineral 
services at Sacred Heart 
Church. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Donald A. Sr.; 

four sons. Donald Jr., Rob¬ 
ert. William, and Teddy; 
three daughters. Donna 
Wiedemiller. Carol Rorin- 
ski. and Sandra Broderick; 
four sisters. Irene Mader. 
Dorothy Wolf. Mildred Lusok 
and Rose Soderquist; two 
brothers. George and Bert 
Wickey; and three grand¬ 
children. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Ansu'vrs (htr Mrvd 

for Ahiffitifg Comfort 
Bernard Roth 

Bernard Roch. 61. of Palos 

Hills, was buried following 

funeral services on Monday. 

Burial was in Chapel Hill 

Gardens South Cemetery. 

liKMJtl.^ t IIAPKL 
1041SS KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77<)-44ll JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Leah Bishop 

A resident of Wmth for 

most of her Kfe. Leah Bishop. 

9S, was buried Monday 
following funeral services at 
the United Methodist Chorch 
of Worth. 

Mrs. Bishop and her late 
husband ran the E. P. Bishap 

and Son General Store on the 
corner of lllth and Depot 
Streets from the eariy ISQO’s 

CARD OF THANKS 

We are most grateful to many people who aided and 

..olaced us at the time of our recent sorrow. Most especially 
we wish to thank Mayor Harry Raday and the village of 

Midlothian; the girls in the office; Ed Williquette. Sr., and 
the men of the public works department; the Midlothian 

jFire Department; and all our friends for the cards, floral 
pieces, masses and prayers. We have been left with beauti¬ 

ful memories. 

The Warren Anderson Family 

John R. Thompson 

Director Robert Rafferty 

Schina«d«k« Funaral Nomas 
10701 S- Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

143rd AS. W.Highway.OriandPk. n<M)lll 

She is survived by her two 
danghters. Margiel H^rdra 
and Leah Rose TenqiKn; 
a son. Edward; nitK grand¬ 
children; and II great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Mt. Green¬ 

wood Cemetery. 
Lufldn' FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

S2l8S.Kedzie 776-3809 

10456 S. Western 238-2144 

11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

#066 and 066F 

inches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

• ACIiaV It' AdjualaMr 

W rasrli c 
Dnip-forir^ A * 
h«at-tre«lrd f»r 

toughnf— A durahility 
Poliithod brad. Hra\y 
ch>^miuni plalvd ttriM 
ro^^ooion A rust 

h/arNord 

Ivar K. Nord. 71. a resi¬ 
dent of Burbank, was bniied 
Saturday following fineral 
services at Our Savior Lu¬ 

theran Church. 
He was a member of Si- 

lian Mora Tuna Lodge. No. 
134. V.O. of A.. Machinist 
Union A.F. of L. and the 

V.l.P. Oub. 
Survivors include his 

widow, Nina; a brother. 
Martin Nord of Sweden; 
three nephews and one 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 

#I916-I«V 
Heavy Daty 
Fewce Teel 
rorrugal^ haoimrr 

head, two wire rutters. 

two fftaple irnp» in nose 

and wire gnp between 

handles 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

Profassional cutting/araMing torch 

\A/\A/ Fem Sl ScDns.lnc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60643 
.Tolephono: 23a;1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Joseph GentKe 

Mminl iwreenvctHMf 

Fiineml Hwne 
Joseph A. Onlik. Founder 

Roben B. Knensler. Director 

.in.32W. lllth St. 

S' HmMy File. 

Thi« gives the '.tser 6 

mmbinatMrn file, vingte 

rut on une wde lor 

kharpemng edged tori« 

and sffwkothing metal 

Aurfaret. double cut on 

oihe^ side for rapid 

removal of metal Painted 

wafety han^ 
f onveaient "hang 

Soi. CM 

two brothen. Michael and 

Angelo; a sister. Rose 
Nemec: and Rar graad- 
childten. 

Barial wu in St. Mary 

UOO WEST aSTH rrSEf T 
OAK UMNN. ILLINOIS 

42A-0i40 CHIGI60 HARDWARE 
lid APPLIANCE I'uliiN Fiiiieriil Hoiim* 

LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT71 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

.ti9lhSt. 2314 W.23id PLACE 

AGO CMICACO 

3107-17 Wa*t lllth St. It' f yr '/Lj 

445-5200 A: 
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Book Early For Trip 

To Pompeii-With Food! 

Home Improvement 
OAI e Beat The 

DayRush 

n report Response to the Friends of Kran T«. n-ifl be the toe- 
Cjn at the OA Lawn Libraty trips to tnrer. 
tinn ot» view the “Pompeii AD TV" Anyone interesicd in the 

be ei^t has been ttemen- tonr asav send their S20.0( 
iintatinni *>*• T** Tuesday. Oct^ check pavaMe to the Friemh 

nles and of the Oak Lawn Library 
a rt—«"«• onW 30 spaces are left ^27 S. Raymond Ave'. 

^ for the Wednesday. October fuk Un. DKaois. 60«S3 
25 tour. Secretary Joyce aiui: Pompeii. The lectun 
SiToh. urges everyone in- scries at the library is free, 
tetested to get their S20.00 

y**' reservation to the Friends' 

““•***■ The tour leaves the h- 
•*™*’®* brary at 4:30 P.M.. to arriye 

. at the Art institute of Chi- 
■I capo in time for a seven 
kc dbrided course Italian dinner in- 
ips for a eluding: antipasto, halian 
IR and an beef. pork, or veal Idepend- Ridacland Avmuy 
I kd by a ing on the selectkml lettu- sent Dr. Mmahcn 
men wiR cini, an Italian vegetable, a „ illnsiratcti 

l-T "Tbc B..A and .1 

sert - demi-tasse and can- "I* 
noli puMk «ni Sunds' 

An informative lecture J^h.fcOOpm 
series prior to the Friends' I'' Mans.**. I.. 

red health ,„„c will be given at the Oak h-adinu studs -s 
ftned in La*,, Library on Oentber 12 *»"«*• 
■*!« Edn- and l<l at 7:.10 P.M. Ice understanding 

0* Gibbs, who did the series on tbustasm i« Oak I 

Nazarene 

Driving 

The Oak Lawn Senior 
Otiren Coromissinn K 
sponsoring a Rules of the 
Road rchesher course to 

enable senior chireas to 
successfully complete their 
driver renewal euminatioa. 

Registration for the neat 

course is presently underway 
at the Oak Lawn Center. 

53.10 West 4Sth Street. 
The refw.sher course cou- 

lE Ci I Ci991 marble CO 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
I. «S-iaOw2Sa-1463 Worth, III 

Piibik- niHHV K hereby gnea that at the Regula Meeting 

of the iintn Board <d Trustees to be heMa^lbe W :h Ttmn- 
shipCiyk- Center. 5101 West 115th StreetWot s. Illinnis. 

on kugust .W. lilt, at H4I0 p.m.. the Finanre Committee 
will present to the Board of Trnsrees an Ordinanee ^Hid¬ 
ing for the Leyying and AsscsMgg of Tases h<r the Ttmn 

Fund. General AssManve Fund and Bond Distriyt h<r the 
fisyal year beginnitig March 1. |g''ll and ending Febntarv 
2N. lO'St tor tiw Tivan laT Worth. Coad Canmv. Blibois. liw 

the purpose of adopting Ibis Oidingnce. 

Jawin P. Murphy 
Clerk 

.loseph J. MiCarthy 

StiperyisoT 

f f- Jj 

jl 





Broncos And 
Bobby Vinion! 

Crestwood Has Ful Weekend 
Anniveraary Schedule 

See Page 3 
rTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTIITITTf 

Extend History Room Hours 

School *Get-Aoqaaiitfed^ 

Available To Semors 



SciMal. Brandt Sdnal and 
praxiMy nnc othef fchool in 
Oisirict 123: mncTame. 

palming, knitting, catamica. 
«•indcarring and bridge. 

Ctaas abc h Hmilcd. To 
regMcr (nr one uf. tlieae 
ciiuricn. can ReMing 
at the center (4W4I140I be¬ 
tween the honn off AM and 

On October I4th. the 
villagea of Evergreen Pufc 
Mil Oak Lawn wfll be co- 
apomoring a 10 lalpiiijgter 
ran in coninnetioo with Na- 

»jo 
a.m. at Mather McAuley 
high achooi. goea thru Ever¬ 
green Park and Oak Lawn 

.and finichea at Brother Rice 
n|(i School. There wiU he 
Innrteen catagoriea divided 
according to aex and age. 
Tn^iea wiD be awarded ^ 
the ram plaoe winner in ea^ 
catoaoty and «i Over AM 
winner. 2nd and 3rd piM 
wM receive a piaqne. Special 
awarda to leaidenta of the 
two VRIages wH be given to 
the firm nan. woman, boy 

ftna eadi to ernaa 

lai Bochey. 

OhMLlMm 

40 Years Later Villa^^ 
Pays Off $10 Receipt 

A 1437 receipt for a tap-in 
fee for the Oak Lawn water 
ayatea netted the FriendB of 

ji theOakLawaLiitatyadoaa- 
thaafSIO. 

Katheriae Triable and her 
haabawd. David, who pamed 
away, aeveral yeara ago. btMH 
their hoaae at 4005 S. S4th 
Ave. in 1424. After livtng 
here for almom fifty years. 
Mrs- Trimbie recently sold 
her boom' and moved to 
LaGrange to live with her son 
andhaCtauly. 

Her water tap-in receipt 

Rotary Club Speaker 

The 1437 docaaeat was 
signed hy Merle O. Forrley 
of the vfllage water depam- 
aem. 

, The receipt evoked laagh- 
ter m both the enghmering 
departatoat fmd the finance 
department ct the vHa^. 

Grefl. Oak Lawa RBage 
Finance Director, also laugh¬ 
ed in ostoaishmeBt when the 
saw the receipt. She also 
langhad arhen asked aboat 
interem oa.the depaait aad 
ezplatoed that'the vBtage’s 

petty cash. 
hte. Ttnable. trhio aras a 

amatber of the groap Ihm 
helped to fbnad the Oak 
Lain Ubraty ia 1434, dona¬ 
ted the SIO to the new 
Fyieada of the Oak Lawa 
Ubrary otganieatioB started 

ed her Water hervice ibe 

Race Slated 

For National 

vi-<t 

be aerved. rncci 
atitch-a-bit wBl h 
l.-OOp.lB. 

Senior CMma C 
loonanriaa a Baa 

Paik District Offers 

Classes For Seniors 
The Oak Lanm Senior 

CMmn Commitaion in cp- 
iipermlon wMi the Oak Lawn 
Park Dim riel and Oak Lawn 
Schaat DImricI 123. wW 
oaye again offer dassea for 
>eaiar cMtens this Call. 

Claaaca wW. begin the 
week of September IBih and 
there ia a fee of S3.S0 per 
peraoa per data. 

The foBowlag ennraet wW 
he olfcred m the Hannam 

Scholarship Awarded 

of artidas Itar the fiaa amthet 
aad baba tala wfll ba on 
Thamdnv. Saataatbar 2lm. 



cAUTmi/^f 

For Fro# Eatimoto 
On Your Homo 

WHH HU-r-■ , r^*' 

nrasiiAY, Amor 31, ifis-FAfii 3 

Crestwood Readies Labor Day Aaniversaiy 
na£ * ita mt Mk. S^ISiliJdtLdh ^ ***** ” 

fcr CK*ti>wi;i;i ^ ^ .** located at 13M0 Oeera A««> TkMatedoftfaeohoM 
■^.TwpW-wMbeaa^d- .laeaMleMaiatlkeol- 

^ ^ "?>'* * ■* JF"*!*"""" ad Id dw belt eatrias ia bMe dcA’s «da«., UMO 
ead. A gmde. cnaaty fdr. ed WMiaKha"ladMother oodoo fca a •«> frioe aad ~ “ ly cmoi mh*. 
caralralaiTa variety of eaMoh ahyle ia MTS. **My a chaace to odeaaiT fcr the ^ ” Q??-. f F*»* 
catertaiaaaMoteonpattof blelody rflooe”. Beoideo rbinidBaihig tide. The AeWriraaods. _ 
theachedaledfca. bfc dMi>S fcinfc. Vialoo rodeo io eaimnotf by the Other acdvideo ptmtM ^ Y*"”! 
bSTS the fcar day fc^a MMdje-jol^ lyaat^ ■odeo AmocI.. fa tte fcfcWrf> aaTig ofc^. ledeo. dieco daag. 

>“ ^'****^?^* SC?'!l!?'i2i5L.‘*S iSl*i ^2LL^!Sl2 SS££ai?iSda^lr*!f 

f Clock 1 

■' And . 
Watch 
Repair 

I ' All WOfhQuarantaadOiw Year. 

at 10 aM.. fcdeeecd by the 
batdeofthebaade at aooa. 
Wiaaeio of both create rHd 
be oaaoaacied at 3.30 pM. 
The caaaty fcir aad caiabrol 
arid begia at aooa aad oooda- 
ae daoagheat the day aad 
at 3pjo.Mag»*B he aval* 

A rack ooaceit leatariag 
MAS Kadi wfc start off 
the lhad day of the oelebta- 
tioa at aooB. TIefcets «■ be 
S2. la additina to the caaaty 
fcir. caraival aad biago 

the eatiic festival, boodag. 

FATHER TIME CLOCK 
All Cenred Cccc WHh 

Mctehlna Dicia 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC. 
15330 S. Cicero 687-6522 

Open - Mon. a Fri. OtoO-Tva. vrvo. Him-tosao-M. 

MONARCH 
Back to School 1 

DRY 
CLEANING 

SALE 
garments 

drycleaned \m 

Improvomonts 

YOU SAVE! 

Imprcvcmcm 
Lccnc 

uptolOyMTS 

NU-HOME Lumber & Construction, Inc, 
(31 w) 544-^705 a CALL TODAY! 



Trains Cease To Honor Striking Norfolk Passes 

Notice is heteby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in re* 
lation to the use of an 
assumed name in the con¬ 

duct or transaction of busi* 

ness in this State,” as amen¬ 
ded, that a certificate was 

filed by the undersigned with 
the County Cleric of Cook 
County, file No. K62126 on 
the 17th day of August, 1978 

under the assumed-name of 
Orion Enterprises with place 

of business located at 4911 
W. 138th PI. Crestwood. 
Illinois 60445. The true 

names and residence ad¬ 
dresses of owners are: 
Robert Higgins, 4911 W. 
138th Place, Crestwood, Dl. 
6044S and Karen Higgins, 
4911 W. 138th Place, Crest- 

READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
76C0W 7Q«h Sm€I*MtOCEVIfWM» 0236 

7601 W 79lli nRETT 

BtlOGCVIEVV a *4 ^0400 

^ CEMtMT 
-1 SiWiK PIFC 

— SIltCA SAND 

— MfCK — SAND 
— DMVtWAY STONE 

BLACKTOP PATCNfNG 

OOB OThfB lOCATin*«S ♦-.k VCXJ 

m E TOUMV • DCS • 3*741770 
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Lutheran Confab 

to diacnat the ratiaa^ M the 
book and the theolagy on 
which it is founded. Con- 
sMemble time wifl be devo- 

Angnat 18.1978 
You Iowa th«m. You cars for tham. You 
watch tham grow. And befora too long 
thay'ra raady for collega. It's a good 
idaa to bagin saving for thair education 
now. You can do this by opening a 
savings account at The First National 
Bank of Evergreah Park. Our friendly 
bankers will be happy to assist you in 
selacting a savings program that will 

reach these goals with the highest 
interest gain. When they're ready for 
college our student checking accounts 
are free of service charges. 

And Mom and Dad, if you are interest 
ed in those new short term high 
interest Money Market Certificates.* 
we have tham too. 

PLEASE BE ADVISED that the laventufy of Perfect Con- 
mualcerioua Ud., loceted at 9932 South Woatera Aveuue. 
Chicago, niiitaite la cnmatfo being held by the Phut State 
BankufAlaip, ll34bS0MhCleefo Avenue. AMp. IRinoia. 

The inveaitwy wM be aold at Public Sale far the reaaoii of 
default of a note dated hfarch 13.197S. 

TMa Public Sale wil take piM on September S. 1S7S, 
Eightaaa (18) daya from dale of thb letter at IIKIO a.m. at 
the odloea of the Pint State Bank of AMp. locatod at 11346 
South Cicero Avenue. AMp, IBnole. 

RedampthM of thia laveiitety muat be made prior to Sep¬ 
tember S, 1978 In the form of Certified Check'. CatMer*! 
Check orcaah- 

a/a Larry A. Shapiro 
Lurry A. Shapiro 

AaaletantVice ftuaMent 
Flrat Stale Bank of AMp 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STREET / 
422-0700 / 770-6700 ' ' 



Solace Ih Christian Science \ 
>^CALL0R 

VISIT OUR 

9944S.iU»BITSII0.'^ 
PALOS mus 

430-3100 ^ 

WwthTwp. 

Evening 

Office Hours 
Joan P. Murphy. Worth 

Township Clerk has an¬ 
nounced that her office will 
remain open on the eveahw 
of Pridky, September 2^ 
until 9:00 P.M.. and will hie 
open Saturday. September 
30. from 9H» A.M. till Noon 
in order to assure everyone 
the opportunity to register to 
vote. 

The deik’s office is located 
at 5831 West llSth Street in- 
Worth. For further in¬ 
formation. call 371-2900. 

Jack Thompaon’sl 
OLDSTOWN e 

I . 25th YEAR 1 

of three cMIdren. Kay Fann¬ 
ing is a wgtaaa of these 
times. What *■»**'**« her story 
remarkable is that she didn’t 
ask for her double Job. It 
was thrust upon her when 
her hmband (dso her co- 
owner in the paper) suddenly 
died. At that p<nnt of crisis, 
through daily alndy«af the 
Bible, she faund the courage 

' to Erne the new denmnds on 
her. la bet. she ooufesses 
that on her way to the office 
she prayed. “God. you’re 
going to have to show me 
arhat to do today, becanse I 

PRE-SCHOOL 
Tumblino/Ballet 

2J4-5 

RBQISTBRNOWI 
Call eae-iiai i 

If no answer S9* OTW J 

Southwest I 
Aosdomy off Dunes ' 

10106 S. RMoolon6 Avo 

Hrt CHS. Msa ManattonsBy 
to o5m wisrtsws tiHAiinm. 
r EBk kul aconomy tWnp 

» 

*1 



A PuUicatioa 

Of The 

Southwest 

Messenf^ Press. 

Inr. 

SMWW Emit THUmOA V 

THEPUBLISHEFBOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAVNAI INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN 
EVERGREB4 PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWff* MESSENGER 

FUIIan»4M25 
NWn OmoB as« W. 1471h SI Law oMstli. lAdhidiiaa'* village board 

adofSed aa ap|iiopiialioa« atdaaaaoe ia ez- 

esw N dS aiWiw doBara far the caneul fiical 
year. *'lt doesa*t aaeaa a thiag'*. Kaday as- 

Last week, the vO^ board heard a 

treasoicr's report which fisted neariy 'a 
mtllioo aad a half dollars in bank deposits, 

and showed May sales tas receipts at a level of 
about five times that received a decade ago. 
They voted nnanhnously yea when Kaday 

asked a pay increase for village employees. 
Board members smiled, and settled back 

what they’ve grown to eapect at this time M 
year. ^ 

Kaday then introdaced - for the eighth year 

- an onfinance abating all but S389.000. of 
the property tax levy as “unnecessary”. 
All that was left is the portion that coulda’t 

be cancelled, accoidiag to stale statutes • that 
far bond retirement, municipal empioy^^M- 
tirement funds, and far operation of 
brary. a seperale lazmg body. 

Property tax reform is old hat in Midlothian. 
Proper^ mmers have grown apathetic, gmd 
exp^ it - the appisnie has died down, rthkli 

is regrettable. There’d be noise at this point 

only if the levy wmn’t BAed. 

That’s why we lake this opportunity to say 

that Kaday has indeed taken a OKAND stand, 
hiay the faHowert be many. 

Judge Boyle Wins Hi^iest Rating 
at hnmrnnncri on next Medical Technicians. They had thek eapabifi- 
ycar’s tax bSs. ties stretched with pnrrhave of a new built to 

The labor federation’s order fnetruck- paid far in cash, 

endorsemern of Hynes was Kaday repealed the tax levy for a second 
annoaaced ai the group's year - and a third. OMwr municipal adminis- 
legnlar executive board trators began studying Midlothian as an 

meeting on August 2Sth. economic paragon, and the skeptics grew 

— silent. The villa^wasa’Hiiiake-for from it. 
When local merchants compalined that the 

business ifistrict was poorly Gghtcd and not 
conducive to evening shopping, they got 

Unity Temple. Frank Uoyd dieir streets fined with high intensity lamps - 
WriglH’s first mi^ public which not only beckon customers to stares, 
buildiag ndl be open free but inctcase safoty for traffic. The mfifion 
to the pdhfic. .Saturday.- dnWarproiect was rnmplrted without property 
September 9. I97S, ftom 10 taxes. 

to 4. This National Kslatic A mouth of sub-aero temperatures m Janu- 

I aiiimwl is locatrd at STS at^ of 1977 pl^md havoc with SO year old 
Lake Street. Oak hrfc. two water fines in kfidfalhiaa neighborhoods. As 
blocks west of the Oak Park soon as they thawed last rummer they were 

The Chief Judge of the Cirenit Court, of Cook County. 
John S. boyle. has been given the coveted “highly recom¬ 

mended" rating for retention on fhe bench by the Chicago 

Bar Association’s Candidates Committee. Judge Boyle. 

Chief Judge of the largest and what is generally reoog- 
nized as the finest court system in the world sinoe its con¬ 

solidation in 1964. was personally interviewed by the Can¬ 

didates Committee after aa exhaiKtive study of his record. 

"Highly recommended’’ is the highest ratiag the Com¬ 
mittee can award. 

View Landsnark 

Teacher Union Qainks Thompeon Petition Signatures Fraudulent 
The Bfiuais KdMMin, reason la beimve Am these mi^ uud fhJrigi^ We amount money aval- be said. ”tmt the law needa chaBengrx more etpdu 

AsaocUtioa i - the impwprr j - teie cmqr icaaan la hefievc aMe to local mhaol dia- to be altered to give aach timefoMS.” 

validiis of ihaufiadi of uagualified pedtioa janda thmacwMbeaueGeaM.’’ *** ofoC. 1 A /'**.* 
signatiucs am taa tors mM mumv aiMfa ^ ... tberchy rtirgilr iftirMina Zi 2 SlOOm In As 

of uagaafifird petitioa c 

on *■! notaiy puM 
er- llriaariri.al of which petitiaas gathered by Covet- ftaaaciea. al of which moMd 

nor Thnmpeni oad wM be aulfily enough pitWeni la 
mosiag to pmvem the imae piesw the timmilj ex- 

frum ippririag aa the Nov- penshe baloi proeam.** 

The EA 

to be altered lo give aach tuaefoMS.” 

212Sux>mInAs Citizens 
The folowing south aa- fiuk. Oak tawa (Tag 

lEA Ptetidrm Mel Smith 

lAm amay pf wuuM oust I 
the petMeat appeamd m be hi caceaa af S7 ml 
inciurecth sig^.aad pro- "Darhig the next fcw 

cessed. "We have sery good our people wKI be ai 

I.” among the 212 new cMiens 10120 Saadi. SM. Pi 
serum in Augnai 17 ia Ois- Heighu fCamaay): Oum 

■Wthallhe irictCaart:SumagPaalhura. irnulanginnni 10300 So 
I “bMtaaad |SM2 Terrace. Oak Fsafot Uim. Orft Lawn (Qiem 
M chM- miadaa^k Kuolbala Ach- Helea Tfi^. 9«l « 

N. Wte ha- aryo. 0749 Weal KTIh. Olft WM. Clll Lawn (Oni 
paOva am Lawa fladla): Dfaro lada- mW Cat Kasraa. KO#? Sa 

a aBadad.** lovic. 9128 Soath Cealial CcanaL Barhaak fOraaee] 



SUBSTITUTIONS 

THE PEOPLES CHOKX! 
PRICES ROLLED BACK BELOW COST 

ONEVERYBRANDNEW 
FORD FIESTA INSTOCK! , ' 

FD NEW‘78 HESTAS .tintedclass 
rCHBACK MODEL . ' . POWEK DISC BRAKES . M.'MM M 
ERSE MOUNTED I.SOHV ENGINE . VENT WINDOWS - 
WHEEL DRIVE ^ . BEAR WINDOW-WASHER 

BRAND NEW ‘78 FIESTAS 
. NEW HATCHBACK MODEL . ' 
. TRANSVERSE MOUNTED I.S OHV ENGINE 
• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

. MACPHERDON STRUT FRONT SUSPENSION 

. RACK A PINION STEERING 

. 2-BBL WEBER CARBURETOR 

. AM RADIO 

. TINTED CLASS * - 

. POWER DISC BRAKES 

. VENT WINDOWS 

. REAR WINDOW-WASHER 

. MKHELIN STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES 

. 4 SPEED FULLY SYCH MANUAL TRANSMISSION 
Even Less With Your 

Bonus TraSte-ln 

Our proposition starts 
with 13% off'. 

Yoa’we got a ri|^t to more CAR value FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR. MORE ECONOMY PER MILE. 

And with our Fiesta's loWest prices OF THE YEAR. 
AND TOP EPA RATJNCS WE’RE ASSURING THAT YOU SAVE. ' 

We're guaranteeing^ a solid 13% off THE POSTED 
WINDOW PRICE ON EVERY FIESTA IN STOCK. NO QUESTIONS, 
NO OUIBBUNG. ITS THE AUTOMAT OF SELECTION AND 
SAVINGS. 

nigfct BOW YOU’LL HAVE A WIDE RANGE OF COLORS 
MD OPTIONS ALL WITH AN AUTOMATIC 13% OFF. 

And more. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. IMMEDIATE nNANCING. 
besides our price REVOLUTIONARY SAVINGS. WE 
GUARANTEE YOUR SERVICE AND FOLLOW UP WITH 54 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. AND WITH OUR EXTM CAREf 

Our ON GIVING YOU ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED; 
mrrinuc ’Mtr Wtl I MOT ACCFTT “AIAinST /IS GOOD AS" 

Our Bchridulrd maintenance program: OIL CHANGES 
EVERY 12 MONTHS OR lO.QOO MILES. ENGINE TUNE-UPS 
AT 20.000 MILES. CHASSIS LUBES AT 30.000 MILES 

Our expert service DEPARTMENT MANNED BY OUR 
OWN FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS. WITH NO WATTING 
NO DELAYS. 

And above all OUR 54-YEAR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY. 
YOUR ASSURANCE THAT ANY TIME YOU NEED A HAND, 
WE’LL BE ON HMID TO HELP OUT. 

We'ie open 7 days a week. STOP by-WE’RE ■ 
LOCATED IN THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF FOPD CTTf' 
SHOPPING CENTER NEAR PENNEYS AND WARDS. 
OR CALL 581-5858. ' 

Our convenient on-tlie>spot financing FOR UP TO 48 
riONTHS AT LOW BANK RATES. CALL IN ADVANCE FOR FAST 
SAUF DAY SERVICE. 

YOU* a OfAlft m 003CITv'sNOSfIMG CfNTf t 

'ilc;ilcr l'rci|tlH uml Lixcn c\lr.i 

Fur bonus Trade-In Policy. EXTRA DOLLARS FOR THE 
O RA OpT/ONS YOU'VE ADDED TO YOUR PRESENT CAR. AND 
CUT NOW IT'S WORTH MORE. 



n Ladies Install Offio 
W. 2Mi’St.. Cicero; secre- her. 5928 S. Kostner. sgl.- 

taiy; lite. Jeroaie Schmiiit. at-anns. 
10548 S. Sctawnto. tieas- Mrs. Otto Vokoen. ThM 
nier; Mn. FhOip St. Atnaur. District presideiit. is M- 
12416 S. Jutiae. Cahtmet stalling officCT. with Mn. 
Path, hiitarian; Mn. LeU . Margatet Eagan, sgt.^m- 
C. Wte. 3200 W. lOlst St., arms, and Mn. Uwienoe 
Evergreen Path. cha|ilian; Frye. Evergreen Park 

and Mias W^aaie Crirrhs- chaplain. 
At the lint meeting of the 

new ausiliary year. Sep- 
tembcr 11 to be held at the 
Kennedy Park field hoase. 

B 113th and Western, a report 
■ W will be made by Mn. Newtoo 
^m0 ■ on the Department of 18- 

iaois American Legion An- 

ailiaty convention held in 
Chicago, 3nly 20-22. nnit 
memben receiving recogni- 
tion and awards. 

Mn. John Addin. DoHon. 
a member of the OaUand- 
Kenwood onit, the returning 
president of the minais de- 
partment had a most sac- 
cessful year .anil u in- 

Mn. Evelyn Newton, 
mdl be installed as president 
of the Oakland-Kenwood 

Unit #T74. American Legitm 
Ansiliary. at a dinner to tie 
held September 17 at Sum¬ 
mer West resUurant. 9140 

S. Western Avenue. Dinner 

Goldentved Strikers 

FORD CITY 

Education 

Secretaries WILL BE OPEN 

Monday, Sopt..4 
From lOa.m.toSp.m 

for your shopping 

RESTYLING! 

low’ 
_1 noo) 

L 



Market Place Of Homes 

BOLHOUSE,REALTOR BOLHOUSE,REALTORS 
9159 S HARLEM BRIDGEV'F 

^ome Sales Are Healthy, Dispite Mortgage 

Real Estate Sales Seminar 
For Salespeople Who Have Passed Their 30 Hour 

Real, Estate Ck)urse Or The State Examination 
Lean what sate tniaiiig and actian it aeeded to get started tiflrt! 
Diwoser what to look for when d»ooei«g a Bsoker far a job iaietview. 

UmMad apaoa raquiraa aarty ragMratkKi of graduakao of the Stale ExaminatlonI 

You will leam about the folkMing: 

41JFYIHG A BUYEE PlMAItClAIXY * rOGfcl YOUk hlkST LiailHG 
.HOUSEDEMOHSraATlOHTECIWKXra 
•OOMFOTEa-MATCMWGHOMETOBUYEa 

Om-SALESPEHSON BELATKWSHIPS^,^^^ • BOIUJING A “FARMIHG" REFEBBAL 
BUSINESS 

ANDMOBE! 

TH( HOUSt 

• CanAtS-lOQO 
12201S. Hariem A«e. 

ELECTRONIC * • • REALTY 



rAGB M—THOKSDAT, AUtiUST 91, IfTt 

Market Place Of Homes 

j(n( L 

Be 
■asigiitly 

* If leiBiilri 
to the area, oo 

tetheieal < 
i. 

■B a BJi. 4 
[CoOeseiaf 

poHdea. aaaat 
bayeia Ikat 

e it fee of tke pesti. 



Market Place Of Homes 

ConsultThese Professionals Buying.. .Selling 

GR OPF THE dOUND.,. 
■imI siwt accvaumlstiKg tome equity in ml estate. 
TMs staffer home seller is eaqer to go west and is look¬ 
ing for an offer. The htnae has three bedrooms, living 

room and kitchen pins a Urge hn. Asking sn.400. 
Can fog Realtor today! 



Tf-.ivsitiir 

Learn To Be Alone 

Right Up Front 

24 HOURS 
ADAY 

We’ve moved our automatic teller to the 
front of our building. Now it’s even more 
convenient to make cash withdrawals or 
deposits. Isn’t it nice to know your money 
is conveniently on call 24 hours a day ... 
7 days a week. 

GeJk 
lUink lieut-r ' 

3052 WEST 111th STREET 
MlfMBfl r O I C 

& 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

PortraU Special 
Sept. 1 St to Sept. 16th 

. 3--4x5 Natural Color Portr^ 
I Mferent Poses UnrefkMJChed-$9. 

By Appointment Only 

Dtii^is Studi 
3616W.95lhSL "" 

^RGREEN PARK.L1JNOIS 
' 636-8100 

■I 

mFOtO CITY SHOPPING CfMTlR 
TsiNasovmaaao 

SIMM OeiN 7 A Wm 

DflljUH Sljew 
See die die amy of over SjOOO eolnfid 

Dahlia B1cm>iiis 
On Display in Ai Msis 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 
SUNDAY, SEPT. S 

byDaMaOuemi 

Dawn Mtar 

i'll 1 .1 T 



[ P CEBULSm & CO 

Find MisongOXi. Map's Ca^ . 
Quiz Driver On Disappearance 

Book Son Of Judge In'Awauk 
AfganttBi batleiy knocked nncoon 

PILLOWS 

tke cSBCt fm Slid le- 
inrt.” Bep. Bn KS cbm- 

"tke tH* fa ice was 

hk 

ifa t i 

tim f aapriaBMi wmm aar 

1 



Adult Oa^ Sign-Up 

PAGE 14—rainSDAY, AUGUST 31. IPTB 

BegistntkMis are now 
lag accepted for AdoH and 

Continauig Edacation Pio- 

grams sponsoted by Cocs- 

mnnity High School Dia* 

trict 218. Interested adaks 

amy complete re^istialion 
procedares by'maU or in 

pnaon hett»«j« the haan 
of 8 a.m. and 3J0 p.m.. 

Mondays throogh Fridays, 

at the Office of Adnlt and 

adahs who aeedaaly a fcw 

ncdits to oompleaB luiaiie- 

meats for a Mgh school 

eek tor 18- 
fee for dia- 

ia S20 per 

: of credh. 

■■ he char- 
fee of S40 

mt of credit. 

Plan Fund Raiser 
A gtsap af rraUsata ^Wa^ I< 

^ThTlAhlSbe Mdlm Mhm 

bma 2iM ta Salt p.nL Siafesrsat 
providaa a choBoe fer adbohM par 

CHSD 218 Administratiaa 

Center, 5933 W. llSth St., 

Alsip. 

Adah and Omtinning Eda- 

catioa dasaes to be held this 
fan iadade school credit 

coorses, adnlt basic ednca- 

tioo and the GED (General 
Devdopmeat) te- 

view. AH ctasies begin the 

week of September I8tb. 
High school credit coorses 

are designed for those 

Mcdkam cards at the 

of icgiitiatinn. 

coorses, with the aurpthm 
of Eeypoach and BoidiBg 
CuasU action. wM be heU 

mneato Are., 
Eeypoach and 

ses <rii be hdd at the Saak 

Aiea Cbceer Ctairr. 138lh 

and Qaerferd Aae., Oest- 

Madones. Sociofegy. Mon¬ 

day r or Bing Eeypoach 
classes wni amet oo Mon¬ 

days only far the feat 13 

Lclltai%btaraJ 

(Oak Lawai, manfe) 

(Oahlawnttl 
Commuter Times 

To Name Democrat Electors Cut By RXA Plun 
Thomas C. Hynes, Denn>- 

cratic Committeeman of the 

I9th Ward. City of Chicago, 

announced that a iiar ting 
will be held oo September 

llth. at 8:00 p.m.. at 3721 
West 111th Street (Mt. 

Greenwood Park), Chirago, 

for the purpose of chiioaiag 

ten del^ate electon. The 
delegate electors wiB re¬ 

present the I9th Ward at a 
meeting to be held on 

September 25th, at 8KX) 
p.m. of all elected delegate 

electors from all of the 
wards and Townships mak¬ 

ing up the 2iid and 3rd 

Congressional Districts. The 

place of the September 2Sth 

meeting will be anaounced 

at a later date. 
Any person who is a 

Democrat, a qualified voter. 

and a reskteat of the IWh 

Ward may be a caadaiatr 
far delegate eleclor by filing 

rrith Thomas Hyaes, 
Pimnriatir Ward Commit- 

teenmn. 10231 Sooth Wes¬ 

tern, Chicago. 40652. and 

wwdiiig a copy of the ffiiag 

to Joho P. Toohy. State 
chairmaa, 534 Sooth Second 

Street. .Springfield. 62m. 

by Aagnst 28.1978. 

The dr legate ckcloes ele-‘ 

cted on Septeafeer 11, 

1978 w9l cfect two dde- 

gates. one aaaa and one 

1978. to repreacat the 2ad 

and 3rd rnagre minosl Dis¬ 
tricts at the Denmcratic 

NitinanI Caaferoarr to be 

beld on Ptcrmhrr 8-10, 

Beginning September 1. Chicago an 

the Regioaal Transportation be adfesnn 
Authority wiB institiite aer- oatboanda 

vice changes desigaed to ioH booadbaae 

prove the speed of locfc coadhiaas. 
Island Railroad coounoter RTAwM 

trains. Girins. Wi 

Service changes wiB ia- , i- , j 

chide the rlimiaatina of a 

slop at Joliet Center Street 
doe to a look of lidenddp. . . .. 

on present track 

stops at 

Heights 

Wednesdays for the hat five 

weeks. Tneadqr eueaiag 
classes ia Eeypnnrh wfll 

meet oo Toesdays only far 

the first 13 weeks and on 

Toesdaysaad Tharadays for 

the last five weeks. Boid- 

ing Coastroctioo rlasars wifl 
meet oo Theadays and 

Thorsdays. 
For the conveaience of 

area residents, evraiag re¬ 

« Jofiet at 5:38 ajn. 
of laih of rUerriap. 

set from 7 to 9 pan. on 

September 5. 6. 7 
11 at Eisealiower Campos. 

Adah Basic Edacatioo 

riassrs consist of a ptaaned 

program of coorses sfeich 

enable adaits to hnprove 
basic skills and are deafened 

Percy Headcpiaiters Open 
The sooth suburban cam¬ 

paign headquarters for Sena¬ 

tor Charles Percy is now 

open in Chicago Heights. 
The office, located at 46 

Bloora Towmhip blarket at 
lOth Street aad Diaie Hi^- 
wray. win serve the townships 
of Woom. Thornton. Calumet 

Rich. Bremen. Oriaad. Palos 
Worth and Lemool hi Cook 
Coonty aad Crete and Moaee 
townships in WiB Cbaaty. 

Senator Percy, who is 
seeUag a third term In the 
U.S. Senate, -advocates a 
“taspayers agenda” for his 
next six years in office. 

Beverly Branch line trafes Island at 7:12 a 

making aB stops wiB be ad- reschedafed to 

justed to two miantes be- 6:55 a.m. and thr 
tween stations beraaar of the Bne Irafe which 

. ^ 6J0a.m.unBbe 
rehabilitatiaa m trmA aad a,aep^m6c25 
hourly off peak Bfee Uand 

tram serviorwU be mstitat- 

ed with a memory ad 

departing Oiici^n 
minutes past the hon 

at 7:12 aja.. wfll be , 

doled to depart at 

mentary School 

Test. These free 

unB be reachednled writiag. speakiag and 

uKdaeto 

Six trafes 

an on the 

to uprratr on the Beverly 

7 to 9 pjB.. Septeatber 11. 

12 aad 13. or any Mondqr 

I to the maia Bne 

thetxacksMHfc. Tbere 

i3®wai 
1^ 

throaghont tbe ad 

at the Saak Ane 

Center. 138di ^ 
Ave.. Crcitwood 

IS240 Soulh Cicero Avenue 

Oak Forest. Illinois 604S2 

687 2000 

END OF THE 

HIEE 

NURSERY 

BANQUET 

HAll 

COCKTAB 

lOUNGE 

COFfH 

SHOP 

HUSH 

lOUNGES 

SUMMER SFECIALS AT OAK FOREH MML * • END OF THE SUMMER SPECIALS dMaaa^ mfericM^ ot ^ 

ANDLELITE bowl - SATURDAY. AUGUST 26 - 7:30 P.M. mto pal'ht- tST*em Ave.. Mbm I CANDLELITE bowl - SATURDAY. AUGUST 26 - 7:30 P.M. 

OpentoOMPuUic Upon PopiAw R«|ug«t 
Come and have a ball! S7.00 oach - inchjtte: 

Bowling - 4 games par couple 

Make your reservations earty. 

Tickets available at desk. 

This is your chance at last to 

participate in a Candlelite Bowl 

BRING YOUR OWN GROUP' 

(2 trm drinkt if you bring a group of 6! 

Buffet Dinner - Party - Banquet Room 

Fried Chicken - 

Mostaccioli 

Italian Sausage Sandwichat 

Baked Beans 

Totted Salad 

RoHt 

Relishes 

Coffee-Cake 

"A FULL EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT"- 

(Tickets must be putchatod in advMot - no lirt minol# salesi 



SEPT, ^ 
2-3-4 ^ 

'a world C^AMP'CNSrilP 
ROCK CONCERT 

COuN"^?^ 3, AES^EkN 

MIDSTATE OPRY 

DISCO 

Cratlwood Fair Grounds 
141st A Kenton (2 Hocb End of Qciio) 

featuring 

The Prince of Entertainment 

SilE|4.0i/ 

MlpE »■ )*•! Mi 

• 

1 WCM. 
. . 

-2 00 

»1 Tjj 
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BA^RBER-STYU^T 

PIZZA 
10533 S.W. MGHWAY 

Hometown’s Autumn Workshops 
Hofnctmn P»ts ^ Re- end Senior Cil»» mmy 

reaiHin Commisrioii will paiticipale. Sewiag Qaa* 

Caui sponsor Fall Wort- will be held on Sataiday 

■hups Classes are avail- 9:00a.ai. aaail IlJOa.*. 
blc m Sewing. Aits and Sewiag procedarea in ■nc- 

'r.ilts. Sketching and OU bine sewia(. SnidC P^- 
’auiim Children, adults sing. Short cm lechniquea 

Microfilm Magazines 
A M hi-Av majtsa/ine on two 

’'sNi.jrds** Y«hj sec them 
\t’A ilax in the reference 
Upa'imcni of the Oak Lawn 
P(ib1*s 1 ihrars 

1 *1. mKT»*l4>rm a'lleiium 

^4's 'ivvnfl\ pT4»wn to more 
■hap s.OOtl reels «*t muTi*- 
♦ •Ir- j Ijr^e A'ollectittn of 

iHn.HiivaK jnd phonehooks 
'^.•f’lvhc 

f''t Siihurhan Lihrars In- 
• *rr» j*ir*n Sers'^.'© niicroform 

was rcccnllv 
fr«»m the Oak Park 

•Vihfik Librars to Oak Law n. 

Ali.Ti'film oHitains a suc- 
, Nvt.-n .*f images on i\'ll 

" while mK‘r4»fk‘he are 
•w i ards on which 

I > t»f rnnted pa^cs arc 
jf'j* e» *1 O’ rt'WN Btkih make 
♦If- 'Ih* hfstadt r cateiiors of 

The jd\a?’iJk*tN f«»r the 

IS4 >t these maienals are 
'.p.iv »rHl prcst‘r\ati«'n. The 

USMC Promotion 
I lOt • I'twporal 

A* Isiin. M«n i«f 

I H(*ti\ McLain 
MertiHi Oak 

• •» imTit«*ri- 
• ' • ' his pre* 

'• n^ntf w ith 

f»! on 

Heirloom Gown 

Manhattan phone book is 
contained on 17 nticroiiche 
cards and 80 years of the 
Ne» York Times is con¬ 
tained in sia cabinett of 
niicrtifilm. 

The expanded collection 
at Oak Lawn brings the 
hnidings of periodicals to 
t2H titles such as the Con¬ 
sumer Bulletin from IS3I to 
197.1: the .loarnal of the 
.American Medical Associa¬ 
tion from I960 to I97B and 
the Journal of Fdurational 
Research from l9SSla I97S. 

There is also a coRection 
of micro-copies of mane than 

WO telephone books from aU 

liver the United States called 
phonefiche. The Ubrary also 
has the latest caaraeGanlocs 
from 2.42S cofcges aad an- 
veuvities on nucnofiche. 

^h forms are ready bjr 
machine. The Ubrary has 5 
retiih-rs. tmo of which make 
i-op'csat 10 cents a copy. 

ia the use of pottera wU Arts A Oalls Bnoat, 4331 / 

be taught. Art aad CtafI Soathwest HgAwajr. noam. 
Class win be held oa Satar- town oa Sepleniher IMfe 

day. 12HI0 o'doefc nooa aalB at lOHIO aon. aadl 4AI 

2:00 p.m. Varioaa Oafls p.ai. Keep this dale opea 

will be taaght. Gift aiakiag. aad joia in the fan at a 
Mactaaie. Fake Pur Fharers. low irgiMiatinn fee. Ilnasr 

Drip and Drape dolls and loura resideals. 10 fcsMMH 

many othernctafts. Sket- far 
chinK*aBd paiatiBg wfl be 316.00..special Tale far 
held oa Satufday. 2dl0 p.m. SeaiarCiliKasonly 33.00. 

uuindKIOp.m. » For ftnther infanaalina 

You may register at the contact Floneaoe Reilly 424- 

Hooietown City HaR in the 2306 

Understanding Hypertension 
Do you have high Mood 

pressure* If you do. diag¬ 
nosis of high blood pressure 

or hypertension usually 

means vou' need to change 

some eating and lifestyle 

habits. The Christ Hospital 
inscTvire nursing staff is 
no* offering a class for 
naiients and for community 
members who have been 

tiiagnosed as having hyper¬ 
tension. ~ ■ 

There will be an evening 

class on the first Wednesday 
of eaci; month fronr 7:00 p.m. 
- 8410 p.m. in the cafeletria 
meeting room. Afternoon 

classes arc also held from 
2:00 p.m. - 300 p.m. eve^ 
Thnrsday in the cafeteria 
meeting room. The next 
evening class is scheduled 

for Wednesday. September 
b. 

Family members, who 

often become involved in 
helping liypertension pa¬ 
tients to adiust to lifestyle 
changes, are welcome to 
attend the class. 

The classes are pan of a 
■rtmviiig list of oonsumer 
health education classes 

being developed as a public 

service by Clnist Hospital's 
health education staff. 

Quit Smoking! 
FREE ESTMATES NSURANCE WORK 

He revelled the accHcra- 

i.hI pruntaiit m in reisignition 

4 .niisiaiiiltP': performance, 

.tulv pniftcienvA and demon- 

iiraied prufi-sional abili. 

M. vniiti' I'le Manne 

..r- . |.. Xu-.-tici I*** 

T^ Christ Hoqfaal social 
service drpnrtawnt win offer 
a series of i^ highly success¬ 

ful five-day "I Quit Smok¬ 
ing" clinics starting Wed¬ 
nesday. September 6. in the 
Fv angelical School of Nurs¬ 
ing. 9345 S. Kilbonrn 
Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

I li' clinic will be held from 
:i< M:.10 p.m. Wednesday. 

I hursdav. and Friday. 
September h. 7. and 8. and 

'• Mondat. and Tuesday. 
I'leniber 11 and 12. 

\ reeem survey of people 
have participated in 

<nisi Hospital "I Quit 
■luikiny'- ciinics shone that 
I .iriv ino-thirds of them 
•M suvx-essfullv stopped 

ll••Alnl> as a resuh of the 
iinies 

I (Jiiii SnnAing tiinic 
ssiiM's fruliire lectures 

mil distnissn-ns by a Christ 

*' 'spiial suff phvsician. a 
presenlaiive lif the Amcri- 

(aiu er Society. a 
sptraliiin iherapisl. and a 

'•ealih educator from Hins- 
lale Hospital. A iibn slunr- 

ing the effects of smoking 
on the human body will be 

shown each evenhig. 
To register for the clinic, 

call Claicc SRrobutoa. 42S- 
8000. exieniioa S96R. A fee 
of 32.00 is charged to cover 
costs of the cSk. 

Volunteer 

Fund Raiser 
Dean Kleinhcnz nf Oak 

* jw n ts actime as co-chatr* 
•ran Iftr the I^JTK Cnisadc of 

Mem cwplnyc campaign 
wnh ci»-wnftcrs at CtHnmon- 
wt-alih FdiMMi Comapny's 

Ridet-land Station. 4300 
Utdiei'land. Slicfcne>'. 

Kkinhen/ is helping to 
♦ani/e tht' annual charily , 

•ttnhc whitM' oYinpany- 

akU iMaJ K $^25,000. Last 
3 car. cmplinr donations 
Nipped ShH per person, and 
mort* than 6.000 employes 
nlcslieed cither one per emt 
td their annoal salats or 
«*nedav\pav. . i 

ED'S AUTO REBUILDERS 
5703 W. 87 SL 
Oak Lawn, 1. 

636-1577 
EXPBTT AUTO BODY & PAMT WORK 

Mond^ Thni Fridgy 9-5 

anudKf 9-4 

Wearing the ge*n nara by her amthcr. the fanner Nanry 

Mgk. at her wedding 23 years aga In (Mi Lasra. aad 
■nanfrd by the saam minister, a riailn af bar arndwe's. 

MKs Lynn ARcca Baggy bacaaw Mts. DasW BasaaUa. The 
bride K the daagbtcr af thr^flrhaid Baggy. Sts. af Sha^ 
barv.Caaacclkat. where the wcddhig Mali ptam: aad fa dm 
gnmddaaghler af LMNmi aad ibc law (^aa MBfa af Oak 
Ia* a. 

The bride gradaalrd from dm I'alvefsily af Hartfatd and 
i« ptwendv ca^dayed at dm Cmmiillinl Ytatanl LMb IB- 
Mwame Campaay. The groem h sevviag aa a gtafamie 

■ssKiaiu/fn t^ FahRt Adadafattatiaa Oepaitamai ^ far 
Stheal at dm Caivefsin af Hardyrd. Thes wM 

madl ihcir beam la Windsar. Ceaatidcat. 
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OAK LAWK 

ItV true with SO many probleins. The solution is 
often foLBid in working to improve what you already have 
rather than moving into something entirely different. 

Consider the housing markjrt.. 

With the costs of buying of building a home sky¬ 
rocketing, ft may be far better for you to add a room or 
two to the home you already own. After all, you loved it 
once and with a little work thf comfortable old place 
could take on new interest. ' - , 

^ At First Natkxial Blank of Lawn 
we'O work out a Idtan secured by the 
equity you already have in your home. 

nOBDAT, AUGOT 31, IfIt-FAGE n 

, And remember, with housing costs oh the rise, the value 
of your home has undoiMy increased, so the amount you 

, re-invest in your home may be weD worthwhile. 

Terms and rates do vary on home addition loans 
so w'e suggest you stop in or telephone 636-2112 and talk 
over your pbns with one of our bankers. He will counsel 
with you about the current vidue of your home and the 
, financial alternatives available to you. Of course, there ‘ 

will he no obligation on your part or sales pressure on 
our part. You see our main interest is to 

make,'yours a happier home. 

ITS BETTER TO 
OUT 

TOUHJIirE, 

First NUil l)iink( ifC kik 1 jiimh N4ilk Ciivi.. .\\rfMir. ttak ikUT*! Clli* twih 2112 



Parade Committee Seeks Old Timers 
opponents from varioos 
munities. 

Hatry Drake. 3349 

House 

Custom Colors Higher. j 

As rich as flat! As washable as enamell Ideal 
for walls ar>d woodwork in every room. 
Super scnibfaable. It's tight sealed finish 
insists stains, grease, dirt. Dries fast.’V/ater 

Custom Colors Higher. 

Our finest Acrylic Latex Exterior Paint. 
Resists weather. sOins. smog and fading. 
Hi^i-hidmg low sheen finish for wood, 
concrete, stucco. Easy to apply. Dries fast 
Water cleanup. White > 35 Colors. <HPX) 

Hides like paint: protects like stain. Resists 
blistering and fading Won't hide the texture 
of rou^ cut wood. For wood siding 
shinies, diakes; even masonry ft stucco. 22 
ootors and White. . -- -U-S! 

Create dramatic texture effects over plaster, 
wallboard. concrete, etc. For walls and oaiF 
ingi in any room. Hides hairline cracks; tape 
iointB. Choose from edtite & 8 colors. (TP) 

Rich, low thaan hidas surfaca 
irregularities. Latex easy to 
apply. For wood, brick, concvata, 
stucco. Whita: 4 colort. * (M) 

One coat, bri^t white latex flat 
for all type ceilings. Won't 
yellow. Dries fast. Fully 
wodtabis. (C8W) 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
and APPLIANCE 

3107-17 West 111th Street- 
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StfiMl Bus 
K * ■ Miit«rs 
toUy,Bn««»ry 
Imp, Out 

Hflia, Buten 
KoatarUc, Ihcau 
I«nt«ljrl«,Claiidla 
Lm's Advane* Bwatrloal Co. 
Loin's T^w««««^«x«<np & Qudan Cantc^ 
LoraktRilLljra 
teMt ftel A IfetarUl Co. 
llatalitr«,Dui 
Mrihsua^Bopar 
Mldidaarlean Coadt UnM^'Ini^. 

Post. Office 
■onroc WiolMalc 
■cUMTtfJan 

minois Gas Co. 
Oidnia Bros. 
KLoa SportSflnc. 
ItedakfTon^ 
P.C.IJI. 
tmmr Savor 
Patty Cash 
PolJMMk, Marilyn 
PdmU, Clifford 

^ndantlal Insurance 
hnrtall^Marla 
Malar, Rlebard 
Oasllty Stationers 
Boas FOnM Co. 
.«>rith,miBs 

1,280.61 

Star Um Baton Co. 
State BBulnrsnii SystM Social Sec. 
Sasder, laniaiwie 
DkiifiocBB To Ton 
O-Loelc It 
Wseterly, Marilyn 
«ltte,8eott 
ZeroK 

99.50 
818.00 
20.00 

•777.38 
. 328.92 

292.53 
427.87 
26$.00 
34.52 
i2.eo 
20.00 
14.00 

Disbursaments Prom General Fimds 

AAR Welding 
A-Barr Sales Co. 
Able Fire A Safety 
Abramov!ts, N. 
Ace Kardorare 
All Comm. A Elect., Inc. 
Alpha School Bus 
Alaip Motor Sports Ctr. 
AMrlcan Red Cross 
Anderson, L. , 
Andrews Printing 
Angelis, C. T. 
Arbuckle Sve., Inc. 
Area Truck Co. 
Auaond, 0. 
3 A D Lock ^ Wy 
3 A L Gadgets 
Banks, H. 
Sartlea 
Jartlett, R. 
Battle, W. 
jeard, A. 
lee Line Body Shop 
lell, Mary Ann 
iell, T. 
lellasaai, J. 
Benson, M. 
Benson KcClowry Dodge 
Derry Bearing Co. 
Beverly Blue Print 
Biehl, R. 
Biela, D. 
Diela, E. 
Bill's Auto Svo. 
Bill's "66" Syo. Sta. 
Biakupio, V. 
Bittner, J. 
Bobin,D. R, 
Bodenohak, J. 
Bolda, C. 
Bonny, J. 
Bpnny, R. 
Booth, T. •• 
Dodnan, W. 
Boyle, Flagg, Seaman 
Brdar, A. 
Drdar, C. ' . , 
Bremen Twnshp. Sr. Cititens 
Bremen Truok Parts 
Broadhurst, Tim 
Bruner, C. 

. Brushaber, W 
Bruadinski, C, 

•< Ui. uunous 
Bureau Of Testing 

Burke , Edmund 6 Assoc. 
C A C Auto Repair 
Calumet Ind. Equip. 
Capital Film Labs 

I FC.AL NOTICE 
281.00 Capitol Dog Food 
458.50 Cannon!to, E. 
772.34 Caputo, J. 
970.77 Carlson Asphalt Co. 1' 
224.00 Q C Connection 
300.00 Channell, R. 1 
96.00 Chastain, C. 
64.57 Chgo. Duplicating 

729.50 Chgo. Kent College ' 
~ 1.00 Chgo; Rubber & Tire 

315.00 Chgo. Title Ins. Co. 
20.00 Chuck's Okla. Svc. Sta. -- 

1,651.86 Circle Hdw. Co., Inc. 
258.00 Circuit Ct. Co'ok County 
500.00 daffy, K. 
83,97 Claffy, M. 

1,280.61 Claffy, P. 
17.16 demprint, Inc. 

116.00 Clendening, J. 
667.45 Cole, Paul 

20.00 Commonwealth Edison ] 
112.72 Commvmity Firemen's Assoc. 
73.60 Constable Equip. 
12.78 Cook County Clerk 
8.00 Cook County Farm 

153.28 Cook County Recorder 
Cooling, B. * ' 

^4.56 Cooling, R. 1 
■ 8.00 Cooling, R. Jr. 
50.00 Copeland's Tire Svc. 

99.50 Copy Spot 
*1*«00 Corny Car 1 Wash 
20.W Courtesy Pest Ctrl. 

Crawley-Sheppard Asj^alt 
“ Cress, luc. 

292.53 Crest Auto Supply 
^.87 Crest T V A Electronics 
265.00 crestwood Fire Dept. 

3A.W Crestwood Hardware 
Crestwood Paving 

20*^ Crestwood Shell Sta. 
Crestwood Standard Sta.. 

inds Crestwood Terr. Nurs. Home 
Crestwood Village 

con 00 Croak, D. 
74 00 Crowley, M. 

Ct. Services A Research 
'^cXqo Cub Pack 4326 

. 10 Culver, D 
2447'o4 iCustom Plate Gil^s, Inc. 

75.00 DAS Auto Parts 
232.90 Daley, V. 

' 66.25 Daniel's Supply 
400.00 Darley, W. S. A Co. 
519.35 Davis, Mrs. 
194.50 Deel Ford 
648.00 Demafk, B. 
99.11 Denormandie 
75.00 Dept Of Conservation 

-300.00 Dickson Battery 
27.82 District 17 Training 

1,305.00 Don, Edward 
270.75 Donnelly, R. 

10,327.22 Donovan, M. 
575.00 Donovan, R. 

1,603.54 Drozd, Mrs. 
1,007.58 Dueter, Jan 

75.00 Dunn-Rite Rent-A-Car 
4,158^90 Dwyer, J. 

100.00 Dyna Med, Inc. 
416.00 E A H Utility, Inc. 

1,003.37 Eagle Uniforms 
69.04 East-Side Home Owners 
79.32 Economist News 
31.5^1’ 8gge Const. Co. 

1,800.00 Eigenbauer, P. 
17,470.91 ENT Journal 

15.00 Engle A Co. 
189.82 Evergreen'OaJc Electric 

49,145.24, Bvsrs Office Supply 
740.00 Excel Car Wash 

7.00 Federal Si^Aal Corp, 
589.50 Pehling,' C. 

3.60 Felker, L. J. 
io2.00 Fiftieth Anniversary 
565.04 Fire A Police Comm. Assoc 
270.no Fire Chief Mag. 
672.00 Fire Dept Auxiliary 

‘26,310.75 Firehouse Mag. 
230.00 Fire Protect. Pub'l. 

5,895.36 Firestone Tires 
75.00 Fitzsimmons Supply 

457.45 Fleet Tire Service 
261.00 Fletcher, R» 

1,640.00 Forest, Ino. 
75.60 Forest Lumber 
35.00 Foster, J. 

3,ldo.oo Frawley, L. 
it'j.75 Frodin, C, 

11 981 00 Asphalt- 
^^’10 <0 Callo Ford 

GorUee, Pe 

158.50 
286.06 
48.75 

1HnBDAy.^AUGlBT3l,im.PAGE m 

Gi^ey, L. 90.00 
146.75 Gillespie, B. 575.00 

1,825.00 Gillespie, Mrs. 100.00 
1,153.00 Gleason Svc. Inc. 12.36 

14,219.70 Glens Unforms 1,007.65 
330.00 Golden Gate Food 75.00 

13,7-33.27 Golias, P. - 50.OC 
^ 600.00 Golias, S.. . 575.00 

' 163.96 Goodrich, B. F. 222.00 
60.00 Gb-Jrite Supply 33.20 

- 268.80 Grade, C. ■ — - 881.00 
712.00 Grade, G. * 572.00 

2.50 Grandchamp, J. 438.00 
5.40 Grant,'B. .. , 75.00 

35.23 Grant Springs 409.46 
575.00 Green Biros. Trucks 179.06 
575.00 Green Mill Radio Supply . 86.55 
35.00 H. A E. Sod ' . 26.20 
30.80'Hall, c. 638.50 

6,776100 Hamiaerschmidt, R. 1,845.00 
300.00 Han's Intensive Car Care 51.80 

13,324.Vi- Hardwick, 3. 15.00 
•100.00 Hardwick, C. 615*50 

72.15 Harmon Insurance 12,2'56,25 
30.00 Harrington, L. 4,0^.25 
36.00 liarrison, J. . 162.25 

71o.l0 Hartler, J. 1,533.37 
35.00 Hautau A O'tto • 75.82 

13,676.41 Haxel, K. - 50.00 
.575.00 Helm, Inc. 19*75 
337.26 Kemmer, H. 1,359*25 

, 31.50 Henderson, R. 575*00 
I66.OD Henshol, F. - 35»00- 
40.00 Heritage Bank-C C.Hills 17,432.03 

2,79'3.00 Heritage Heating 2,007.62 
50.40 Hewa Co. 2.00 

1.537.99 Hill, B. • 9,618.10 
450,71 Kopp, H. - 975.00 

1,1 •31.74 Howell Tractor 59-35 
1,277.23 Huscher, E. 35*00 
1,060.00 ifsta 5.00 

524.70 logins. J. 50.00 
12.70 Illinois Assoc. Of Boards 100.00 
50.-'0 Illinois Bell Tel. Co. 11,033.05 

331.00 Illinois Brick Co. 0.53 
25.00 m^is Civil Def, Council 3.00 

200.00 Illinois Collection Svc. 25-00 
182.50 Illinois Comm. Co. 130.20 

25.00 Illinois Fire Chiefs 30.00 
75.00 Illinois F W D 514.73 
37.96 Illinois Inst. Of Tech. 19-50 
- Illinois Juvenille Assoc. . 1.2.00 

' nC'So Illinois Hun. League 1,037.57 
AiPOT Illinois State Bar Assoc. 3<j.l0 

Illinois Truck A Equip. Co. 15-40 
<0 00 Index Pub'lg. Co. 24.00 

in Int'l. Assoo. Of Arson 20.00 
’ ?Vod Jack's Rent All ^ 13.50 
qiq'qc James, H. 549.00 
JiVoo Janik, J. 3,5-V».00 
196.65 Jendsrssk, B. lOu.OO 
149!60 Jose Enterprises, Inc. 995^55 
874.12 Journal-Civil Def. 7-00 

2,212-.34 Judd, M. 10,494^1 
75.00 Julian's Office Supply '* 
75.00 H 4 Printers 2,651.96 
25*00 Kaezynski, R. 2,901.00 
25.00 Kaczjd'ski, W. 626.00 

,^•70 Kettlsr, W. - . 332.50 
1,650.00 him Int'l., Inc. 50.00 

15*50 Kirk Tire Svc. 214.00 
1,272.64 Kittle, W. o2.00 

631.2c Kohout, Inc 22.36 
50.00 Kolasinski, A. 1,750.00 

381.74 Kolasinski, K. 724.00 
1,250.00 Kopf, R. 5O0.OO 

560.00 Kopy Kat 30.40 
. Kosciuszko Posy 75.00 
427.59 Krusich, J. ,740.00 
725.40 K T C Corp. 12o,00 
120.69 Kuhsssk. C. 35.00 
114.75 Ktsianisk. J. 907.00 
437.99 Laffsrty, C. 575.00 

2,055.00 Lsks Cook Farm 17,326.88 
400.00 LewsndowSkl, T. 444,00 
^ 62.00 Liddlss Auto Repair 285.00 

jc. 100.00 Lindgran, Nra. P. • 75.00 
9.00 Lopss, J. ■ 50.00 

57.59 NAM Powsr Produeta 313*40 
9.60 Nacia, H. 731.50 
5*50 HacosULS, B. " 35*00 

428.75 Kadssn A Sons . 77.3<i 
37.50 Hajer Supply Co. 572.65 

- 19.63 Marker, li. 2,303.00 
75*00 Martin Implement 1,936.11 
31.35 Msssat Fuel A Mat'l. . 7,121.06 

122.48 NoAUiatsr Equip. 17*99 
14,757.37 HoAuliffs, J. 17,290.25 

loU.OO NoCoy, H, 35.00 
3,275.60 McCullough, K. 1,150.00 

590.40 MoOuirs. J. 155-00 
5.93 KeNamara, J. ^ 185.00 

479.24 NcHsnua, D. 6,574.00^ 
740.00 Usdsma, R. 50.00 

■ 482.00 ^ -- 
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Wild West Rodeo-Cowgirls-BroncBusters 

Headline Sept. 1 -2-3-4 Crestwood Gala 

CRESTWOOD 
INVITES YOU 
TO THEIR 50th 
ANNIVERSARY 
Labor Day Weekend Sept 1 -2-3-4 

Suddenly He’s A a«Jor League Umpire 
»0«LD 

CM4«<PK>f^SH»P 

-0»*ITY* 
Srpt < SrOO p i**. 

the job? He eq)UiM it 
tln^. "Woody Uicii.k. 
jMsigned lo home ptale) 
M heml bmebofl coach ai 
Keaaedy high Khoal. 

Tlw iiiiteing Maud edi be lacali ideaeaeaai SdeelCIcareM l3SdO 

die iudgee. Trepant wS be anew M table beat 



RACEWAY PARK 

Big Week End At Raceway! 
100 Lap Title Race; Twin50 
Classic; Track Wedding 

SO-lap features fcr faie Martel rtriiws. wM be preaeMed oa 
Mon^y. September 4. with a field of a«M~25 elipeirted to 
face the staiter’a peeea flag. A oaMpiMe <Mri of hob^ stock 
and cadet racing arMartrt to the fcjtbrtties. 

The weekend events figne to be a dnaaic confrowutioa 
between late model point leader Inny Middhicm of East 
Hatel Crest and constant opponents Ftnah GnwBntfci of 
Calumet City and Ted Moore of Haael Orest. Other pre- 
race choices for the rnnspetitive weekend incinde Sftsh 
Kuliman of Burnham, Bnd Koehler, and bnit Write roc yer of 
Lansing. 

And. don't forgM Sunday noon - llcsilsIitJd-Heartsfield- 
Heartsfield on September 10 at noon, pins Porter County 
Line and two more Countiy Western and lock bands at 
Raceway Park. 

Racing each evening beyns wifli tinm trials at 7 p.m.. 
followed by the first race at S p.m. Gates to the track open at 
6 p.m. 

Raceway Park is locsied at I30lb and Sooth Ashland Ave.. 
just off I-S7 and 12 short miles from Chicago's Loop, in 
ni... * 

ring bearers. Witnesses wW be Chariotte and Robert MiBer. 

A reception will follow the rvrning's nee pra^am. 
"We thought about getting matried dni^ intermission, 

but Dick win probably be driving that o*^. and would 
probably have to do some wort m the car before the feature 

race.” Carol explains. 
She also notes that Raceway was the logical place for the 

ceremony. "We spend to much tone hm (fanr nights a 
week during the summer), it just seemed right to get re¬ 
married here.” 

Carol is presently entplayed at the track's "Doorn-Under 

Oub.” 
Didc. who has competed in rmar^ every novice dtviswn 

ever formed at the root or drome, is ciuterUly in the lafe 
model division. He is alto one at the top rarrked destruction 
derby drivers. 

Raceway Park, kmg billed the "World's Bresiest Track.” 
wifl beemne Chicagoland's ficsl marrying track cm Sattrrday. 
September 2. as two avid race etrthrutasts tie the knot in tlw 
infieid of the qnarter-mUe oval. 

Dick Wright, a Riceway comprtitor since the late I460‘s 
win wed. even actually, rewed his bride of several years. 
Carol, an crttployee of the Blue Island speed plasrt. 

The Wrights, residertts of Harvey. Ificmis. who have been 
divorced for the post six tttotnhs, will exchange vows emee 
agaia at 2 p.m. on that day. A local clergyman will preside 
over the ceremony. 

Checkered flogs will form an isle 'dorvn the trtfteld. with 

Wright's CheveDe stock car and those of two fellow conrpeti- 
tors aervirtg as the ahar. 

The.bride win be escorted ahmg a rrhite tntcrcer. artd the 
couple's yormg sons. Kelly. 4. and Caaey. 3. wfll serve as 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

Tj sia 

BioNHes of A 



ALL BOVS AND CBUS WMJ. BE BEGBJEBED UNOEB 
THE VBA AHa> ENTITLED TO LEAGUE AWABDS. 

PARENTS: «VE HAVE CERTglED MSTRUCTORS TO 
TEACH YOUR BOVS AND GROS THE ESSENTIALS OF 
BOWUNG AND GOOD SPORTSMANSMP. HAVETHEM 
JOm OUR PROGRAM AND WATCH THERI PROGRESS 

Q. Af« ihc luiM al OMia 

A. By aN maana! Oalia 
onca laaa a tffirtvlfig ctty ol 
90.000. Tha ruins ara apao- 
tacular. Ostia is batsissn 
Hta Roms airport and Ai>- 
lio. a cbarming fMiing 
communMy ol 8,000. An- 
zio has IS holais. Maha it 
your hsadquartsra during 
your viaM to tha ama. Roms 
is only an hour aamy by 
train or.coach. 

PACT 21—1HOISDAT, AUGOST 31, NTS 

Coast To Coast In 30 Days—A Rail Bargain 
Cary Grant 

CHICAGO—Coast to coast 
and border to border ia 3i 
days via an Amtrak Bail- 
pass? 

Yes. it ia posaMe. artth 
time for siglitaeeias and 
vfiitiiig friends atong the 
way. 

la » days I have seea 
close up the plaias aad 
farmlands of the Mid¬ 

west...the 
dad Bsckl 

deaot aad 
cattle, the 

aiajestic aaow- 
les... the ipectae- 
«t the Seuthwtit 

I aasiadiiai... the 
caOaa. the dtrna 

frovcs aad the lash GnU 

coam to icaliie hear hapar- . las Aasdea aad Saa Fraa- miaata delay bna Nats 
uat it U U the Ualtad daca. cast to Chicago Md Tart to CUeaBs. 
Stales to have a viaUe «al Wirttogtaa. D. C.. —d^ tOKt dy I was detotrad 
%yttam to supploMi air wtA agtoa tnm New York awe aeii m m 
uto bw setrlecs.* to CStonw vto Beftole. pine I* snctNiv ne 

The rafls Mak the sasdi Maybe I have heea lacky. rt toaay SMh air delays 

PKVIEL^ 

Caaat a(Ti 
East aad 
the Pacific 

Let me i 
raU btot I 
trsia travel 

And. too 

Maybe I have beea lacky. 
M tiaias I traveled Acre 
lamat tovariably aa time 

coafem: I am a 
1 tike traim aad 

la M days I have traveled heW ^ eiccp- 
fram Chicaga to Oetiait aad itoa: A tea hear delay cist 
rctarn. to Larcda aa the fmm Harrisba^ Pa., ta 
Meaicaa border, aast la toaektogtoa.' Aasiher. A to- 

ty. a( ma«y each air delays It Mg to Be^bvaad. 

ae I haw e^ SI moab to peega af Ihe ndMTdiS! 
af Amtrak dtoaca and aaart a CMtog ^ 
|P- cars. The toad has hewi lathed «gh a ktockl^rty 
ist g^ same cvea emlhm laatolaeiaeaa af aae|y 
to % fBi^haito^Mjhilr yean toBv]to«togltoT\. 

BOVS and GIRLS foges 7 to 18) nmio 
JOm OUR YBA YOUTH PROGRAM ‘ ^ 

~ DATES 
Daily Aug. 28, to Sept. 15,1978 

9ajR,io5pjto. 

Free Came At Tame Regpsiratkm Onlyl 

Leagues Start SEPT. 16th 

Chy-Day 
towteg I hy traia 

the eamdmt 

The Uto 

aftheeHtohe- 

ThaT 
Dnmimvio 

10 — Uyn. 
13— ISyn. juraoRS— 

m 
todv 

3 

f I 

THERE WRJ. RE INSTRUtmONS. PRM snaps AND ON 
LANE atSTRUCnON roe ALL DMSION5. 
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CARRYOIIT OR DELIVERY 

SUN. thru THURS 
4 P.M.-NIDNIGHT 

OatVERY CIMIKE-75« 

nzzA 
CHEESC . 
SAUSAGE. . 
GREEN PEPPER . . 
MUSHROOMS . . 
ANCHOVIES. 
ONION. 
PEPPERONI. 
BEEF. 
BLACK OLIVES. 
CANADIAN BACON. 
SHRIMP. 
Any Extra Ingredient. 
CIOKDANO’S SPfCIM 
Sausage. Cr. Pepyier. Mushroom A Omori 

SAUSAGE 
GREEN PEPPER .. .. 
MUSHROOM. 
ANCHOVIES. 
ONION or GARLIC 

BE{F .. 
CANADIAN BACON. 
SHRIMP. 
Any Extra Ingredient. 
t .lOKDANO'S ihClAl 
‘ nil nr Gi Prpiwf. Muihriitim A Omnn 

BY BILL MALONE 

SUNDAY 3 till 7 PM 
// __ 

FAMILY STYLE 
SUNDAYS 

KIDS MAGIC 
SHOW 

ENTERTAMMENT 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

iiTrfir nsmi 
S-15 
50’s . 

ipt-MM 

K 'll 



employment 
BUSINESS SERVICES business SERVICES business SERVICES IBUSINESS SHIVICES 

Wcmtad Mole 
Locks Entertainment 

aS74IIS 
; Fainting « D«»ratlng 

! DAnCYPAMtlNQ 
Spying MMt»inw 

RFPAIItS amtmaeewtoub 

HoMC. U.ar BBckwic ZXkjnt 

INTERIOR... 
EXTERIOR 

Window Washing 

PAINTINu SERVICE 

employment 

low dtscottioed prices. 

CallS97 1230 

Fireplaces 

Help Wanted Female 

DUN-RiTE 
nSEPLACFSI'iaT 

MEPAIRFD. * 'OOEtED. 

ClEA' 

DAMPERS r I LEO 

Maki ytmr firep e thing 

’'caiitv. .Wjiears 'ir* bcc 

FREEESi.MMES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS; 

Lost ortd Found 

P^DAVB 
ing P»iniiiij(.P<‘r..'»*l 

Iiilcffc'r A E«tcr»-w 

s Hand Ian ■■ Cre«wood inqwne IO« 

Aag> 2b. FofTv and MacL. j 

,ui>« tba leM. (looks > reaer.1 as alatr 
am Lo«s ol fw mroond rr i i. . 

nd carted op oo back 1 aX i^mSUitailt 

MTS to Knrtia oc Kccthand. . aCCOLKTIKC S BOOSREEHNC. 

' 30 Yeor -^--erience 

Help Wanted M A F 
I xprr. painter 

oe^s wtwt. 
FreeEst. 

Furriers-Repair 

Restyle No iob loo big or too small 

h36-72M Personols 
Deal direct with Furrier. Call Phil 

t.lOYrs. F.ip.l TSb-ISbb 

Gardening 

Builders Plostering-Potching 

Announcements Drswall TapioR. Free Esliinale 

No Job Too Small G A 4*5710 BLACK DOtT 

Rk- 1 Pti*' rri/cd Top Soil 

lOcii.tos.H'JPlSca.yds *»5 dR 

Rich Uapuivemd Top Stai 

10 cu.vdsSJSJSIS ca.ydsSdS-RR 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 

' \.M..7P.M. 70AYSAWK. 

soil SPECULISTS 

M2-747R Sn-7471 

FLEA MARKET Cbnst V. M 

Charch. llOth A Hamitn. Alstp. 

Sataidax Sept. O. •» to 4 PM 

Sio adaassacai Free parking, re. 

fresboms Spaces available 

CaR far lesers atatas. 385-8034 or 

385-2285 or 38»-2W. Ram dale 

SELL TOUR HUSBAND oa the 

idea of vmir geniag a pan time 

tab «itb loR time pav MERRI- 

MAC needs draanrUraMrs aad 

supervisars ID seR toes aad gifts 

Plumbing 

A & I> PLUMBING 
Wpicr Ht'itlcrs. 

Sump Punlp^. FaiM'i'ts 

k« p.itrt-%l di Renewed 

SfOTWIamtoSr. CMbcm 

Carpentry Contracting 

Hauling 

4t4-7100 CARPENTER ARMAND'S HAUUHC 

Dirt&Stoaes 

496-1838 

Remodeing 

434-4000 
BUSINESS SERVICES; 

Gutters 4 Sheet Metol 

RugCteenIng 

ABC 
j«»-ilU 

Loi«dscapirtg 

CHUCK’S 
LAWN ;si..'.VICE 

. 239%21b 
MfaaHMae iiHiti 

599-0404 

Roofing & Insulaling 

Rk’h Pt\ Huntnx it farm Sa«*l Mit 

nViK.-W). I2Y«K..*70 
S«tt%fvtiig CuAlnmrrb lor .10 vt\. 
Pn'tnpt Free OrtKerx J49-3I4I 

B & N BUilDi vU 
MAINTENANCE 

Ipi uaig Brnt WcNl. GUm 

Tribute to those who make America tick 
T7t-03li 



EMPLOYMENT 

lUnfumished Apartments] 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Truck*; TroMur* lor Solo 

nUISDAT, ADGUST.Sl. H7B—TAGS 39 

employment eaaploymbit merchandise merchandise real estate 

Coiwlominiom* Musical Instruments Articles For Sole Help Wanted M & F Help Wonted M ft F 

1976 Eidiliuii of New Wortd 
Ewcvciopediift. Hover Uteri. Moti 
Se«. SISO.OO 

Horses Boorded 

WooBedi Hone people with hmi- 
lert or fooipert wIm> wool lo 
booni m 0 oew «toMe coier- 
mft ID littir oeedt. We fiove «po- ■Houses for Sole 

Pool Tables 

corpt. A tfrpt ihraoiglMoi. 
UrrufB. on w«i ill. ffirt. All appl. 
oco fomoce-hnt woier htr. 
S42.900. r. A. tfkCofftbv He^w 
101177 PislMkL MidloitMOfi 

Swiimntng AmjI 16 i 36 with deck, 
filler A occeotonet. Bra ofitr. 

44BA7I3 * WELDERS 
* CAR FITTERS 
* HANDBURNERS 

MANUFACTURING EXPERIENCE 
$5.75 Per Hour to Start 

$6.75 Per Hour After 7 Monttis 

MM) MORE mClIEASE TNEREAFTERII 
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS... 

* Hospilalizalion • * Fensioo Plan 

* Paid Hobdays * Lde Insuranca 
* Paid Vacation * ShiN OMorontial 
Mode™ rtal wilii comCTiee loceii*. 

DajroEvniacSfein. 
nir yam ui«Mie«c« «c wM he —■.■■■O 
■e,d„ a-n—iaiy V30JI «he h«« 

«U3S.Ckcn>A«e. 
oeum.*. 

■Oh as ■■ WeOaaOajr m Thidiy. 
■ ifpScalaoa aad a« «M coaucl yoa. 

THRALL CAR rMFG. COMPANY i 
2«lliftStaloStt. / 

p Chicago lleighit. Id ' 

RENTALS 
rrEMiout 

Ffipn a brand ne» Jimne wiibavi 
ihc beadacbet of bvihNng. Tbit 
kivcK hmae incliidct a 2 car 
atiaciicd garage and ceiiiral air 
cstodilianing. An eitra in new 
cndrMnirtinn. thia mec alreadv 
hat a nntnral IWeplace. Ei^- 
all these hicnvin and priced le«« 
than rwrreni nnidel. Call fnr mnre 
detain. 

EdefenR.E.-Centnn 21 
361-4041 

CASH f6r ANTIQUES 
636-S225 

Boats & Accessories ca 4M-SM?. We we a OaO. 
EOEirgiaiiinne. 

20’ Alberg design. Shoal draft 
Sail Star. 3 hp Volvo aiunliarv 
motor, fiber^aw hnn. teak 
%eais and cocl^p•t: 3 sails, gond 
ennd. phis trailer • Good lake 

.Michigan sailing cr^. 4 dhicl 
CaU 5604)145 

apply AT: 
ir FibergUss boat. 50 HP 
Merc, rocnor 4t trailer. SSOO 

974-3404 

Countertops 
3840h«.147tttSt. 

MdaoeiiBn,B. 

a-s 

Situatians Wonted 
Fetnole 

GEN. OCANNC <M eOOSE. 

Home Appliances SEMI-TRUCK DRIYKR 

FULL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

To. .ly « y<» ■« M « ein —d hM » »«• 

CaR Lm aWni~..6*»-»»17, 

Aflar a ajn. 

LAi* new m . jriitn 
with I vearw ttraniv 

ttohSi' -ft) 
W| REPAIR Al I BRANUN 

.\1 LOWFSl IWK FS 
Wc -kiwpt Visa A MaMc*rvharRr 
Diaer'sClnb k Ann ncan F>presa 

ILUNOIST.V. 
DISTRBUTORS 
6011 W.rEOMAKOO. 

OEOWTN.aX. 
opni 6 days e vohifiaKs t 

79Sr8B88 

Business Opportunity 

Miliar — SmaM tdnch heads, 
htdnpirte witb «aKe\ A rMring^. 
aRnr« SISO90 .W’r 2hlNMIrr6 

TPM. 422-9004 " 

INSTRUCTIONS Office ft Desk Room Motorcycles ft Bicycles 
OMacr Space For Bent 1400 m|. 
ft. linn RntN Dr. AKip. M. 
Western Stress 37|.5091 

Oidiennan ^ps • Pare bred. R 
nks. TdBs. dew daws, niwd 

tl45 • MT-BWa dnthrv. Sepi. 

Thaws.. Ffi.. A Sw « AM 5 PM 
Smw ihiRg bw esoesomr. 344- 
•29- NVMW IdMiSfOrMPh 

ThMrs.AFini.9.3 
iMtS Avers 

m»mt jnmps. classes in thaw 
inmping. an air cowditinned 
dab fim and other enras. For 
more mliantaiion cMI ViOa 
Hammrrooist at him Trails 

Sn mnrh for so Htlle. Brl. Cape 
Cod in established quid area. 7 
rm. 4 bdr. din. rm.. fnR bwnt. 
fam. rm.. w'w carpt. dtps. A lot 
«d living area lor the money. 
S44.900. ••• 

Gas range in good working 
4.iinditiitok30 422*4311 

Arts ft Antiqii»>-i 

Automotive Equip. 

oAK-maucE 
COMDOOaNtM 

Bv Owner: S tarft iwnB*. 2 hdrm 

Nicely decoded. qulMy »li.« 
carpelnig. deepe*. SedMiM I. 
kileheti. gold opfiliMoev guhoae 
di.|»ul Ctobhcie. Pool. Soon* 
Near yhoftplog. ichools. tr»o». 

UB.000 
IStIhSl.UiddOOOWru 

6«7-M*3oe 607.5462 

Babv GrOod Piano. Gd. Cood 
t72S 776-2013 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Lwge size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
1 PR9-8217 

I A 2 hcdwmrati. hear, A 
wader, fnrwibhrd. aw omdiliimcd. 

Kdnms. swwndninn pnnl- 
6l bimsr Frvmi UW 11949 

S Ri6lei*wa«. 4 MiAks Fast tif 

'^'•^aT-iaia 

SBb-l73T 

CrestwoDd mi4ber oA Kalnsit hw 
2sT.i-lMld«w4deT Refs..W5-k422 

financial 

Htwida Midorywlr 
Cl 91) 

Onh 541 mdrs Ml it 
*'^l»4W4| 

Lkmel Tram - 
phis equipment. 

”0’’ Gunge 
77MM9I 

Sam 

I 

WANT TO BUILD 
A BAtLROAD CAR? 

COME OUTTO 
SEE US! 

ATTHE SHERATON TOWER 

WENEED: 

ChdcagD near IlSth A CalNaniia 
Corner 4 bidionm brk. A frame 
hitine with 2 fuH baths, lanb' 
famdv nmni 2 enr atlai-hed ga*9gc 
and miwe. Won’t last. Oidt 
V2.900. 

(BEAL 

GOVERNMENT I 
ACQUIREO HOMES 

.411 S^ihm Arana 
U»« AStSnODWK 
For Fhl) hBarmatlnii 

CALL: 238-4533 

Airedale pups. AKC. dm^ 
Mrrd. laiK crapped, dcrlawird 
wiwwwd. shins starred. fJM 
CaR4lL5i54diaftcr6r.M. 4. 

DAYS DOC 

i 



E Challenge thev 

AL JOHNSON 
r APILL AC --I 

8425 W 159tti S! lE' 

AUTOMOTIVE ’ AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars Motorcycles & Bicycles I 

School 107* YAMAHA 
RD400 

KMC.CMWd. 

3000 Mies 

$1200 

Junk Cars' 
&1 rucks 1^, 

Closures 
425-0122 Cook Ccmatf Seperietea- 
--- deal of SHwbIs lickaid J. 
tilAllB^T * Ma>t«U said that fer tke 
niW1E9 I first tinw ia 20 yekis. a Fal 

361-0121! 

NOTICE MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS a CYCLE 

MTZ3 S-. Cm ImA Am. MUhtAtal 
ri 2jas ^ .. 

Auto Repairs 

WOOfii 

^»*CotOf| 

|||«EOlA^]r~ 

OEUVW^ It; , 

WALLY S 
AUTO REPAIR 

369-6968 
» Ft SlKtr-ln Cjfnprr '••Ton 

fViiup Slmr. kr Bo«. tM^atrr 
Slrrp\ T or 4 Aamff SMX) Call 

T4Q 40>^Mr Rttbcn% 
Junk Cars 

WontedAofom^fiye 

Wc bus cars. S20 S500 Runnine 
•rrvkrd »» lonll FrrrliYuinK • 

636-515*5 
Mtsndav through Fnday 

Back To 

School 
BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

AlJohnson’s 

SALE OF FINE CARS! 
HERE ARE SOME OF THE 
RECENT ARRIVALS TRADEO- 
IN BY CUSTOMERS IN THIS 
AREA. ALL ARE SUPERBLY 
CONDITIONED CARS. THAT 
YOU CAN DRIVE WITH PRIDE. 

THREE TO CHOOSE... FROM 

*77 CADILLAC O’ELEQANCE 

'77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 

Jack 

ODcn/nM 

meat Corporatlan. 
the pthperty is nmcd 1-3. ' ( 
The imiaest is (or Reioaiag, aoith 2S0 feet fraai R.3 to 

B-l. 
All persoas hMetested shoald sitead sad wM be givea as 

opportanllylohehcard. By orderorihe PUa Commiaaioa of 
the City a( Paha H«s. 

Pisa Comaiksioa 
lady Tasic. Chakaua 

Mi 

rot SALCi 1471 $f( Mra. 

••S Koiuki iOO. A 1 Uufr 
1400 m BrI 4 PM 440 im» 

Aft 4 4S3 4-'I« *50 

Wa||M.4 PfeM AMO P.S. 
Pi Nr« RoMct fROO.OO 

ym-xmk 



LINCOLN • MERCURY 
OAK ^AWN 

LAFEA Sate Bu> AiFE 
BLivJ/Used CarevBUY 

*•17 



0 ^ina 'c uei 0 

FINICRN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

’’h and HARLEN^ 

orland park 

READINGS BY SYLVIA O 
ESP Reader & Advisor ' 

FINICRN FORD 

LdST OF THE BIO ONESI 
You Don’t Need a Four-Leaf 

Clover at FInigan Ford 
Meeting Demands 



CALL 
424-177C 

Fun & Purpose 

24 Hour Marathon 

Marathon Hopes To Raise 

$$0,000 
Towards Muscular Dystrophyl 

Plans are in progress for a Muscular Dystrophy Marathon to take place 
I Sunday. September 3nd thru Monday, September 4th. SponsorinQ.^is affair 

are well Imawm southside restaurants: "Annie Tiques" in Burbank, "Cez'ars 
Irm" in Burbank and "Bonanza Sirloin Pit" in Burbank. 

$10.00 Donation (ticket) admits one person 

“ANNIE TIQUES” 

Casual Dinkig 

8200S. Cicero Ave 

Burbank 

. 424-1776 

“BONANZA” 

Come As You Are 

8150 S. Cic^o Ave. 

Burbank 

424-5884 

“CEZ’ARS INN’; 
Lounge Open Daily 
.. .Entertainment 
5001 W. 79th St. 

Burbank 
423-5800 

• V . 

If® 

The gathering spot for this 24 hours of pure excruciatirtg fun swill be 
"Annie Tiques", located at 8200 Cicero Avenue in Burbank. All the excite¬ 
ment begins at 7:00 p.m. on September 3rd. Various activities include: a 
disco fashion show(fashions from "That Girl Boutique"); live music arxl 
entertainment from some fantastic bands; the dance marathon (consisting 
of«eing, disco and big band); a champagne breakfast (Monday morning); 
maior raffle drawings, featuring a Grand Prize trip to Las Vegas - other raffle 
prizes inidude a T.V. and stereo; a Hair "Cut-e-Thon" along with John 
Amico "Hair Performers"; an auction and a bingo contest. - 

All proceeds from this big event will go to Muscular Dystrophy, 

ticket information call: "Annie Tiques" at 424-1776. 

For 
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Mount (ireenurmul 
Funeral Hwne. 

Joseph A. DoNk. FiMiMler 

. Rohen B. Kuensler. Director 

J(U2 W. IllihSt. 

PaliMt Ftineral H«>me 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. 007) 

PALOS HILLS 97JM4I0 
242^W.trtthSl. 2314 W. 23nl PLACE 

CHICACO CHICAGO 

WtKam Ashland i 

WUli^ J. AsUaad. 46. • 

residenl of MkUothiaa. ms 

huried SatonUjr follOTriag 
funeral services at St. Chtis- 

topher Church. 
AsUaad was a aeWber of 

the kfidhuhiaa VFW poa 

2SaO. He died lat Wedas- 

'day M South Subuihua Hos¬ 

pital in Hazel Ctest. 
Survivors inctnde his 

widow, Dolores: his aotfaer. 

Catherine Ashland: two siep- 
danghters. Sharon Freitas 

and Catherine Ceha: two 

brothers. Jerry and Francis; 

a sister, Agoes Zelns; and 

four children. 

Burial was in Chapel HBI 
South Cemetery. 

sons. Rnaael Ontres and 
Edward Oirabangh: a 

4*“ah*«w yirgisir GaWgna: 
a sister, ™*»*w«h Schubert; 

IS giandchBiIrrn; and nine 

great-grandchildren. 

lets. ''—***^ HmdHn. Moa. Otbad and Worth. 
Arlene and Dohucs; a Mler. inl%l. _ 

Slcll|L Roaiak: and ftar He was i 
graiScfaRdrea. 'thepipei . 

FoaterOa-.w 

Maiy Meintutff 

Robert Ud^ 

Mary D. Mdnlnrff, 80. 
of Hkfcofy Ififc. Med 

Tsesdey fodpwMS fcacnl 
services at ttn Charih of the 

Bobert A. UdeR. 46, of 
Oak Lawn, was baited 
Tuesday (oBowing taneral 

services at St. Gerald' 
Church, tutu meat was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cbmetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. laVeme; a son. 

by dace 

E. and John D.; a di 
Zara M. Carver; tsm 

Arthur ktmechatek 

lett: IS 
3gieat-i 

mount KBs Cemetery. 

Roberta OHaBiaraa. Lnarie 

and Mair. • ****»• Beatrice 
Woods: and a grandaon. 

Sigmund Kapp 

Ida Corbett 
Edward Kosiek 

Ida Corbett, a resident of 

Oak Lawn, was buried yes¬ 

terday ' following funeral 

services St Our Lady of Lor- 

ello Church. 
Survivors include her three 

Mass was said for Edward 

M. Kosiefc. 67. a resident of 

Palos HiBs. on Saturday at 
Sacred HeaR Church. Burial 

was in Resurrection Ceme¬ 

tery. 

Mass was said far Sag- ^ 
rnund V.. Kapp. 64. a re- i 
sident of Worth, on Tnesday “*• , 

at Our Lady of the Bidg!^ -l?***^ ' 
Church. Buri^ w:^ in St. 
Casimir Cemetery. grandchildren. 

As a member of the Worth 
planning comnnssiaa. Kapp Interment w 
was the founder of the thiire ania Cemetery. 

sons. Alfred J.. Thomas, and 
James: three daughters. 

Blanche Brandford. Virginia 
Denny and Floietta Tryban; Hike Pro-Se limit To $500 
a sister. Mary Goodrich; 

a brother. Charles McCon¬ 

nell: IS grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren. 

Burial was in St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

Sarah Ozenbaugh 

Mass was said for Sarah 

Ozenbaugh. 77. of Chicago 

Ridge, on Monday at Our 

Lady of the Ridge Church. 

Burial was in Mt. CarmeF 

Cemetery. 
She is survived by her two 

The juristBctional limit of ' 

the Circuit Court's Pro Se 
Branch of the Samll Claims 
Court. Fust Municipal Dis¬ 
trict. win be inerresed to 
SSOO. as of Monday. Sep¬ 
tember II. Chief Jud^ John 
S. Boyle has announced. 

Sinre the Pro Se Court was 

established in 1972. the 

Court has heard actions for 
money not in ezeess of 
S300. Becanae of continuing 
inflaliaa. Chief Jn^ Boyle 

, believes the jurisdictional 

cause it win help more citi¬ 
zens to bring their grevi- 

ances into Court. 
Pro Se (proaounced 

"pro-say" means “for oue- 
seir' in Latin) is in Room 
1306 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center. It means you can tcH 
your story to the judge with¬ 

out a lawyer. 
Judge Emanuel A. Riss- 

man. who has presided mcr 
Pro Se Court almaal sinoe 
its inceptiau. dnerforn it 

Lu&in' Opesoent* 
#066 hnd BBAF 
6 Folding Rules 
Graduated 

hrass slide 

< .X lends 6 

inches. 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066F - Inside 

or flat reading 

# ACIISV ir AdjnolaMi 

Wrench 
[>rop.torev4 A 
hrat-treatad far 
touahnrvv 6 dureWKr 
Polished hand. Haovjr 
chrowMoi plaard to mm 
corrooioo A ntw. 

“as the people’s court. 
It’s where people can come 
in. be heanl. and ten the 
story in their own words 
beemse of relaxed rules cd 

evidence.” 
The court is available to 

any Chicago or suburban 

Cook County resident who 

has a claim and wants to be 

his own lawyer. 
Pro Se Court hears more 

than 6.000 cases annnaBy- 
consumers suing nuiihaati 
far lost or damaged goods or 

> for poorly peifonned ser¬ 
vices. landlords and ten¬ 
ants battling over unpaid 
rents or nmetiuhed security 
deposits—and a host of other 
money disputes with one 

vdre SSOOorlem. 
To sfart an actumTo ho 

Se Court, you simply BB out 

-mife’vegotil-' 
ProfMsional cultitig/wuldkig torch 

Room 602 of the Dulep Ou¬ 

ter. Cletfcs wiB assist you 

l.-om 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
weekdays. The cost of fihng 
a pro se complaint is rnimi- 

KFXKKLV KIIMil-: r.ll APKL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MElKAOWNER/DItKTOR 

emmf tm mm 
CvM'd' vWsl. K" 

' #19a6-MV ^ J 
Heavy Ihrty • 
Poore Teal ^ j 
Comiaetvd hewwrr k d 
bred, twe wire rmim. n n 
twv itaplr gnm m mmmm II \\ 

Collections have been a 
raMem in some pro sc 

far Judge Rnsman. the pro¬ 

blem has been nunimired 
because of a system he 
initialed three yean. Each 
party teporis back by auB to 

Jm^ Bissman either that 
he has received paymul or 

FUNERAL HOME 
John R. Thompson 

Direciar Phone 42S4)S00 

SchniMdvk* FHiMral How 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. Bl. GIMOOO 

I43nl A S.W. Highway. Ortend Pk. H94)lll 

FUNERAL DHIECTORS 
S2l8S.Kcdiie 

I04S6 S. Western 
11201 S.Hariem 

776-3809 
238-2144 
361-0600 

r HaiMy FUr 
Thtrt in^w* tRr a 

’nhinattuO filr. «ir»cW 

cut vn oMT f«w 

AhArprntnc^dvwH Uvola 

and 9fTWHttl|piC fwrval 

AurfarwB. HhuMp cut <tf) 

oth4'/ Aiilr for raptrl . 

al of iMwtal l*a>ntwd | 

wafrty haiAw ] 
( ons 

CMA 

A Traditin of Service to Family and Nt i^hbnrHonri 
!MafSaw« 
rimrr with throw 
•oitrrrha 
mmrn IT 
r4MHp*d». 
kwjrhoir and • IT 

nb«fa) ruttina 

BLAKE LAMB 3unerml JJotnes 

712 W. 3lsl ^.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79lh St. 
4'^'>W IOJrdSl..OafcUwB—229S.MaiaSl..LoaBlnid 

—AU Phones 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9037 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000. 

Ka/W Fern Si ScxTS,lnc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAOO. ILLINOIS 80643 
Tolophong: 338-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SHICE 1897 



Coffee Coupon 

Hills Bros. 
Coffee 

3 Lb. Can *7* 

Gonnaro 
Drugs 

554S W. S7. OGfc iMii 

botk m Oak Leva, 
Wiedov €f CkkM 

Host Seminar On Drug Use 
Eigbdi Diclikt Icprtli- pmMri iwiwg mea aim- be tocttd i. Odi Lnr.. is ^ 

cm StMe Bepeesesitaiire deiris. Hukey amt ITirf m .KhedUed *d ofea Septen- . ^ 
Hefb HMfcey (OUl Lar.) is the. i.irt.twl steps t. es- her Ulh Md wU camatwe 
hosting . specM cn.fcirBCf tsMish the nsrcoticscoat. m «he lint fov WedKsdays 
for ae. school sad drag The .pw oont; which aU adcKhrarath. 

hon. Mty Kkh. Vichie 
Ninos. Ccci-Srady. hi of 
Oak tarnm. amd UUe 
Schleiler sad Sme Stamm- 
del. both of Chicago IMge. 

NewYMCAOffiom J-- »«•- 

XHh. at 10 m^.m Oak Seraira Ir^r israiimyndh i. 

School. the TMCA in Oik Lawn has damaHama ta the 1 
IBghnoy; Oik town. mnonneod Is new idBoees. TMCA tan the ps 

brta W. nir - r- pee- hoaid af dheUacs and Istiipstopainnor 

the Sandy WotyiiM. Tcoe Ihes- Ffeshman 
McmisMeet 

^Bowling Instraetlons 
^Weakly Prizes 

, ^Trophies 

Tournaments 1 
End Of Season Party 

GsaanSilPM wtm 

y, ADGIUrSI. WM-yAGBSl 

BidiaidB 
Cheerleader 

Awards 

Hockey Sigmip 

Gennaro Drug Cowipon 

Gennaro Drug Coupon 

BLEEKER’S 

BOWUNGLANES 
3449 W. 95th St 423-4777 

Announcing The Formation Of 

Prep & Junior 
Bowling Leagues 

Prep Ages 8 to 12 
Junior'Ages 12 to 18 

mmyiaaaamaa 

Programs Supervised 
By Certified instructors 



OAK lAWN-THE FUll SERVICE CIT- 

REALTOR 

A’i •.. 1 1 ."|j 

MMIUI MMktti 

^MoSSiAOgAMOCaATBiWtt. 
.tSMno 

WlijON MOmAOl«1 
fHiw iffinft* ..^7100 
- ■ 

IVIVIBM 
HOUOAVMM 

MttIMf Mtflfl. ..42S.7Qm 

MalanTciM ft Matar ScaaMn 
OAKUMUCTCIgWMil 

EOSit.CtaM..r—• ..423^006 



XNVWmWA^ 

IjiAK lAWN^UBJlJC ubraw 

Manslaugl?bi 
Charge 

Moimt-Heainng | 

Set For Sept. 20th !| 

Youth Trip 

Set For New Season 

Churdi Will Hcmor Mayor Kolb 

Promoted 

2JP3|22 

1 " 

O 
- —1 



J&J 
ibMM 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Hwy. 

0/whid h HDawtoon Shniring Coolerik 

Bible School 
* «* • 

At Elim Baptist 
Hub Biflht Chwch. AwiiHot to the nutw. be> 

CMcno. wa begio the lew? TThT'^I^.ul'io 

SWaal of The BMe so M- Suwigh NoeeiWer ISth. 
Sqr eweaiBK. Stplewhti Aajnwe iweiemd wejr re- 
ISlh. wkh legirtTOli— al giMw criHi« 294-2M 
748 p.w. Ber.- Vidor WhH or jma way icgiMer al Ihe 
gaid «■ leach “Uader- ochaal al 7M p.w. oo Sep- 

t i » - I ■ ( • 1 i I . • A V 

For or$r week only (sale ends 
September 16) every panel 
in the midwest's largest 
Election is now reduced — 
by up to S2 a panel! These 
savings apply to first quality 
panels b\' such famous mills 
as Boise Cascade. So now’s 
the time to fSnd a fboAi.' 
and increase the resale 
value of your home. We have 
everything you need in 
finishing materials. So grab 
a tape measure to figure how 
manv panels vou need — at 
savings you mav never 
match again! 

$396 to $1596 per 
4' X 8' 
panel 

Bargains bv the rackful on 
hundreds of sman colors 
and stvies! Thev come pre- 
pasied and pre-triimned. 
and include washable and 
strippable vinyls from lead¬ 
ing ^rapean and American 
manufacturers. (Sold in 
double rolls to avoid waste.) 
Single roll prices; 

Pre pasted 
Reg SI 98 . 

Vinyl pre pasted _ 
Washable, reg. $5.98^267 

Solid vinyls. Fabric 

backed Washable. 
S6.49to S8.98 

l^taan VUtrehiaait^ ha P^tne-Tta. C^nptfiaig. Cablets&\Afa|paper 

PLYWOOD MINNESOnM 
BEDPORDPARK eMS South Hartom 

458*SS00. 

Simple Screw-On Instalation. 

Designed For Fkie Liners. 

Stop In & See Them Today!! 

QALASSI ‘“JJ* 
MaihIrO*. 

10631 SouthweetHwy. 

448-1870 

238-1483 

wruaw.Mw- 



RESTYLING! Phony Diplomas 

Outlawed In State 

Dbx hw you. 
With spoft\ 

leather Hut 
anvwherc. And looks (Sood 
p it Any way you look at it 

Drxler s jsotihe 
ri(»ht ^hoe tor Kto •••*■ 

'ev^ Fa// C/assaS' 

1 * M M 

Tl?l ¥ ill n ™ 1 

' 1 • 

. 1 i 1 
1 % 1 

« «1' 

r , 1 

£ 



PAGE 4-1 T.HIt 

Judgef^s Son Faces Chargi 

After Death Of Victim 
IlKaaaofi 

PART TME CASHIER 

•lid light etorical work. 

Must know how to tgpa oflidd cane of death. 
Ihe date's athaae. 

rirMetTicfc.lheaeaar 

bsMrssn 10 and 2 

Park Men's Shop 
raarral lenrice* for Kfley Ik^aaOal 

aeie held Sdaiday at St. i^M^UI^na 
GaS ChBRh aad hariai was 
iBSt.ttasy'sGeaMtety.Hejt _ 
satswed by hit wife. Ph- CJ • 1 

Sctipol of die c^rtg 
Fall Sessioti’TS 

Young People's Courses 

ballet 
tap& jazz 

theatre production 
guitar 

3D explorations 

Adult Courses 

still life drawing 
figure drawing 

wat^color 
ceramics 

photography 

tap & jazz 
theatre workshop 

stained glass 
textile arts 

jewelry 

Register from August 21 

Classes begin September 14 

sAjit jC^CdCblA. 
2153 Wed tilth Sta^ 

Chicago. IKnois 60643 (445-3838) 

Seek Out Handicapped Kids 
A lattiiwr iranii it aader- far special rdacatina. Pniecis Ifee Soalh Metro- 

way to Mcatifii aad locate The ChidBad Sendee Co- pofitaa's ChidBad tie 

it to their chdd any aeed iprrial with «p»«4d who ate 
aadi- hdpaad coaarrti the paieat mat earnBed ia a school or 
oc ia with local achoel dfebict peeachoal pwyato ia the 
t re- . cariy chidl^^^^rmiaK fcd^priai^ After hcati^ 

m 
i 

Speciai 
anda 

jQhn Rocoo & Company 1 
Hair Designers Co. ' 

11014S. Cloaro~635-G001 
1 

sts in precision cutting 
(tying for men & women. 1 

Ov OHmaib Um 

Ihe tpeciBc aeedt of 
chad. 

The redctal law ia a 

^ JEWELERS v^7 



NOW 

jrcrest Heatt ' } 
f,' Conditionm i 

2 3 3-5070 

Reported Crime 

Said On Decline 
Slieriif Richard J. Elrod ed to 514 for the same month 

leported a caathming of 1977. 
decrease far 197B m Sheriff's Police reported 

slanghter. tape, robbery, 
hattery, assanhs, barglary 
aad theft. 

ParthemaathafjBlyI978 
Sheriff's PDRoe iairdigatwd 
979 rmt I oAeases. oompar- 

Open Heart Club, 

Studies Problems 

MCI: moi * 

mt 

a hMtt 
Ms Ram it Pta|M OIASTOWN 

MAKISIT 
2 4 WORTH-WaiUU 



Postal 
A PuMicalioa 

OfTlie 

Southwest 

Mcseen^PicM^ 

WaltorH.LyMn 
PuMteh«r 

Ewy THUMOAV 

THEPUBUSHERSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENCDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. , 
hickory hills EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREei PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GRraiWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSJPEDITION, 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INOEPENDe^T, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Take-Home Pay Protector 
highrr bracket >nd Uke a ‘"f 

biiger bite. Out of the cnOd 
SmSoO of 1978 taraWe in- 
come, the individual would trigger irontended tegisU- 

lose SIO.OOO to inflation and U»«^ 
pav *5.230 in Federal in- ditkms. it is eatieinely dlf- 
^ laaes. The tesuh; ficuh to win Congresswnal 

Take-home is only *4.770 agreement on compre- 
compared to *7.640 in 1966. henshre postal legislation. 

This shows that inflation is but a strike by postal em- 
bad enough. But taxes are ployees could be the turning 
worse. Because, while this point, but not in the diiw- 
individual's taxable income lion sought by their union 

doubled. Federal income leaders.” he said, 
taxes more than doubled. WWi the nation's com- 

This means that the meiee and mdust^ tied to 
Federal government makes the flow of the mail, a strike 
a windfall profit from in- would have a crippling rf- 
flation. When people get fleet on the economy. Derwin- 

pushed into higher tax ski said. 
brackets because of inflation- "No one wins in this type 

matching pay increases, a of situation.” the Cbngiem- 
greater percentage of their man said. ”A postal strike 

pay is taken away by Federal would hurt the mtUvidual 
incooielax. mail user, bnsiuen and In- 

It should be up to people dustry. Mai postal emplayc 
to decide how much of their es. Those who aae euoourag- 
own money they spend and mg the aliAe are givmg pos- 

how much they will allow tal employees poor advice 

the Federal guwrnmeut to and are acting agahot the 
spend. This decisioo should public interest, 
not be made by a clever quirk Negotiatiaos betrreca the 

in the tax laws. Ristal Service, and Fostal 
This dever quirk enab^ Einployee Unions are ready 

Congress to spend an in- fg, subssissioa to arbilcation 
creasing portion of people's ^ biadiag on 

money through hidden tax jjges. Perwinski re- 
incirase.t without ever po,ted. 
having to stand up and_ 

"ecessary lleti- 
biHty m meet emergencies. 

•****• there could be no fe would be a slow and cam- 
deral las mnease ul^ benome way to achieve tas 
Coa^ publicly voted far 

themo^. A Take-Home Fby Pro 
V.te Congrem >ats to ^ ^ Immediately 

-"y"--** eaacted mta law and rril 
money Hdt^st^np^ i„„gi,lrty act a Hmil os 
say so and It shonld give the ^ pastian of people'a in 

Bv Alex Scith 
Candidate for U.S. Senate 

for l":n«>is 

A Take Ho i-c Pay Protec¬ 

tor. I propose It. You deserve 

it. 
A Take-Home Pay Protec¬ 

tor would be a simple, but 
fundamental change in the 
Federal income lax law. It 
would give a double pro¬ 
tection against rising prices 

and rising taxes. 
Inflation hits people 

twice. First in the cost of 
what they boy. Then, in the 
higher taxes they pay. The 
first effect of inflatioo is 
painfully easy to see. h is on 

every price tag. 
But the way inflatioo in¬ 

creases taxes. although 
equally painful, is harder to 

As the cost of living rises, 

most working people get pay 
raises which roughly keep 
pace with iaflatioa. Their 

higher pay pashes them into 

higher tax brackets. The 
resuh is less take-home pay. 

Drive Adds New Minority Voters 
a M.I I m umrrx **•*• *biwigliout Utc clty The hnt oppottmity for 
A total ot l.»i ■ntf' on September ISth and IMt. Chicagaaae to leifoter for 

iiSr bvo re- the Notrateber Ttti ctectfeh 
w«beOetehor4di,wheqan 

itarinn The mtcT- o n^ »■ each of the dly't SO 3.107 Chicago pradacls wiU 
tSXaTteT^ *"■«»■ *.Ta^H°tee fv wards hum II a.ni. to 7 p.m. btopanhStSrmTl^p.m. 

Pratecter fa abo a.fcapoa- r»» to tegiyr mmuMy -t— 

VfocSS^ New Americans Letter To Editor ” deral goveraateat to awet organteattoaa. _lAJUBT XU*a«awx 
Nina oa the gr^ the riahtg coals that mflatfoa CMmtn Micbad E . Among Chicago area real- dm you kaow on Aagni 
Id hr tea Ba^ tesSw IndMdnals atgl UveWe saM that ^ ycial *>?•"«! 3. CM^Mmaan Ed Dtewfo 
Mat pnponaate of Mka outreach ctbft, which began nataialbed United States " jr'' . m * •» 
Ion admit that Plo- ^ Angost 12. la being con- cMmaa In Diatrlct Court ' 
13 has Stefans ^rdiSimo# wsmT^ d^ by r comimiiiily or- •«*: Mehaid O'Yoting. hTxLssf TP 

Tska-itenMiray Pmector ganbatloos which have Y704 Sonth Koimar, Osfc . t 
a fa that It 1^ S|med fegfatiatloa site. Lmtei (IHillipphte.); Terari, 

yf- donhSanrFadteal Ineome. end which crminci special ta Chrittopher. IS328 South ^ 
**"i •• Thfawoted caaMe the Pe- legfatrattoa ptojects. LavcOe lotea. Oak Ptecst (PMlip- h 

M gavnnM Me indi- SdtftelHte^In^ effort phes): fafam IWtecM. ^ " 
Aai^M Haw fa MdnafoTSihtep past trtth In- will run thiungh September South 72nd Court. Summit 

Ifob*. hmtead. under piu- 23. (Tagoabvfah Tony and J?. » m 
" ■u-fote.fltePMatalimuni- At part af Ha piugram to Karahafc. 10630 
na fa l^ fof lha te-tS-ihlfaMollJCltoa. bring ^ tugfahSoTlnto ^ $***<. IWoa Hrighta 

•• iihSijiiplihShdindll. al ailghhoriwofo. thi •f* XMvgJat. ***W«*y-.- 



MURPHY 
MOTORS 

> Save Hundreds of Dollars 

on New 1978 Fords during 
Murphy Motors 

Mid Summer Clearance Sale. 

Gigantic Trade-Ins- 
your old car was never worth 

Fairmont 

Mustang 11 

ij ▼ 1 sT m 
1 MJ ■ 
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Underage Kids Widi 
Michael J. BakaKs. De- Finl. I^minaMinn ijeto 

ipocratic candidal^ for Gov- asks a aieaaiagless qiiestioa 

cmor. today issued the about whedw the people 
following statement: araat gnreiument to buit 

h comes as no surprise spcadmg. h is a yes or no 
that Governor Thompson has gut ition. and the only sar- 
apparently managed to com- prise is that Mr. Thompson 
plete his petition drive to was unable to collect a 
put Proposiliao Zero on the nuHinu tignstniri or more to 
ballot in WoaUssber: subsnil torthe SMe Bnard of 

I am. however, diatntbed Efoctmus. 

by this turn of events for a What distutbs me about 
number of reasons. Proposition Zero is the 

5703 W. 87 a. 
OskLawnrH.’ 

630-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY S PANT WORK 

MoTKlay Thru Friday 9-5 

Saturday 9-4 

through Cook County GOP 
Chaimian Robert 9m. has 
let ii be known that p^ 

ference in the unapetilian 
for state pntinuage jabs 

would be given to Ihoae po- b.4kbe:r-stylisi 

Do you 
have lobe St. Laurence Moms 

Plan Style Show 
through 
pray^ The St. Laurence High president. Sue Cachey. 

School Mother’s Qub wW Seeoud vice pmidrBt. 

have its first meeting of the Doiores Brightnune. ThM 
new school year ^ Sep- vice presidcut. BaAan 
tember 14. at SKM)! p.m. in Smith. Fourth vice pre 
the school cafeteria. All sident. Fat Fischer, re 
moehers ar( invited to attend cording secretary. Shaini 
where the entire fecuhy and O’DanacB. oorrespoudmi 
new officers of the dub will Seeretary. IVggy IGIs. — 

be introduced by principal treasuici. Geri Lnaglord. 
David A. Mclnlyrr. Pbas for the Fashioa 

The eilicert. under the Show and Luncheon whici 
diiectiou of a new nmdera- wdl be held on October ZI. 
tar. Brother Robert A. Me wig also be dmeusaed. Afta 

Literary Forum 

Recess AAount 

MEDICINE 
CHEST 

^TERIAL SALES, INC. 
SATURDAY DFLIVERY 

READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
CLOSEOUT 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

m 
1 P 1 11 Lij 
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U
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Wofnens Club Welcomes 

Glove Trotting Members Globe 
^ * ^tn^an ai trip to ScMdawift to crato Bnteerd) aad mmv 

WotoM*S dobe traltdB hlMnl' mmr 4m --■- I ru ipwr^ «■. f”* PotM toeai- nt oetog ■mv to celo- 
^ - ij.w.c ^ ht»e bets who h*«« bM to the biate. Boettf smrim wM 

aMBM seeder the oew Oriet. Tpiie, New EMIeod. have thA pteu of week te 
chihye» ewTherfiy.Sep«. SeeMte. ifcer.nti, pEriiS 

^ f*. ?•*•_*> MiehliMi.CMilomia.etc. . Wqrs aed Meam chairs 
PMth Qee^ Oak TMi b the SOlh aeMver- maa Mis. DoMld Chariha. 

“*?: ***!■” ”****• *«y T»r of the Oek UwH and asMMaat Mn. Waller 
pteMdeal wll be bach mm a Woaiae’s Oeb (otinhiailjr Novah wil dietribete boohs 

. „_ to mbe toowey fcr ^'OaMew 
~ " SchMaiMdis". Ihe whaer 

Foil Fleo Morket iwMbe^TwhSSr 
and iBBchw to bo bdd !■ 

M»M» to ^ PQgrito Pobh Onrcb. 

Offers Antiques 
Aieyee 

oovnco lor Jio uimiht bo 
Se|deWber 7, 14, 21, 28 at 

^ 9-JO ajB. at Hdie Path 

iojr hntathach fW^ V ao ****, ”f. ”**J. 
cotoetofltoMtalivMaad - .*?****!**” ^ 
Plea MaAet at the Chi- ,** peteheae., 

^^s ^ atjhe Com MtoSSIriaArt 

unaTsSUTTuI!^ *? 
PMea PhA. a. 5^ ^-*0^ ho*^. 

horn t^e Jesit 
of 

toSmjM. ^ ' "•■her. towto aed Mp code. 

P» ef the PeatM “22!" b, M.00 fcr 
wM he hoeae lUea, hajt^ Wooe- 
laih fMes. csMC rides. A dnaiHta ofiJMfiaai 
laaKs awd pabes. awd peraom 14 pears aad older 
wrathrr perariMoi ab bM- wfi he paid at the gate. Thb 

ImlaaMfclM!^ ***“”’ toTfeSbrio^ ** 
■oaAes Map be parrhur 4. poa to ria hoars of eater- 
aa^at daps, ht^aigi^ tabai^TIAwb^beaold 

piste 
r. 

(umc 
Aiiierioa%*1 shoe . 

for women ki while. 

Many More 

Styles To 

Choose 
StvbMil 

As Scheduled! 

George Slater 
Shoes 

SfybMll 
Cmdarth i Sih 

Sizes to 12 
aa,aj!!cd,e 

4a'M 

cyiK 

dlMW.Mdailb 



Market Place Of Homes 

McKEAN= 
.KfAlFSTAU 

k 349-4111 

Builders Focus On Satisfying ‘Empty Nester’ Market 
By 1900. dwt Mialier k ei- —* Less upkeep. Eaqity eveuBtuess eotai^sts. “WUIe they wmU cScieM Bm«« 
pected to be 16 udKn. aod nestets ikMa*t want to sp^ accewBeg to Hsiweod. Myiy Hviag spaces, too.” Hanrood eaply ■ 
by 1990. 19J urinoe. ie lime mowing the lawn. ” m communities couple he chB 
that saase year, there are raking leaves, shoveling I*"" if™"* {”“*?*• *7*”.”*' wants to live graciously, m should o 
espeeled to be 26 nullion snow, painling the house. ^ pw. )og^ a uiamier they feel befits Bfc Ihey 
households headed by people or lepaHog gutters and ^ mner reoeanonai tacui- their mature stetiou in fife., mature y 
between 4S and 6«. downspouts. This accountt tu^nea^. • ^ _ Cramped quarters with Bttle "Horn 

Harwood said home for the popularity of single- The type of horo may ,p,oe (q, treasured pus- tave h 
buBders arc sensitive to the tamily attached homes. V*^.. 1“^" . sessioos are not popular with features 
specific needs of the empty townhomes and condomini- mm^ detached or attarJ^. this group.” earpty i 
neater nmrfcet and are de-' urns where coranmnity as- townhomes. or condominium 
veloping hom^s and com- sociatious do this work. apmtoneartLS^ are gen- 
mnnhies to meet those •* Lower taaes. Since their erally no problem to this age 
needs. childten are gomt. schools group. 

Among those needs ace: and parks are no* a epneem Empty-nesters couples in 
-* Diilerent arraagenmnls of to the empty nester couple, their 4(h and SIk may con- 
apnoe. Md pTii^Tj lam They mu not Jimiy to heqr in sist of two nerkntg peryle 

pla(« where theyTI be feced the husband acth^ pur- 
srith the need to pay taaes for suing Ms career and the srife 
elaborate school systmns or also working, either at a fell- _ _ 
ambitioos park districts. time job or in a voluntcCT Chicago mrtiepnlitan area 

Ahhoogh empty-nesters post. Berauir their tune is for muhifemily huusiug rose 
as a group share these committed, they want homes^ 81%, arHie siagle femBy 
needs, the two parts of the timt ate easy to cm of.’ homes oontiaoe on a doam- 
empty-nester market have rilifir.ut traffic patterns ward trend, arrnrdiug to the 
different requirements and ptenty of modern appli-^ Bell Federal Savings 'Sur- 
lelated to their age. Harwood ancen to ease the domestic vey of Bnihfing. 
said. load. Harwood said. Permits for single femily 

Empty nesters in the 4S- Some younger empty homes totaled 2,623 in the 

But accortfing to lalpfa 
Harwood, president of the 
Home builders Association 
of Greaser Chicago (HBAGC) 
today's empty nester can't 
be categoriaed so easily. 

"We leaBy have two 

said. **Tbe first consists of 
people in their 40s and SOs. 
arho are stBI pursuing an 
active life. The second con¬ 
sists of people in their 60s 
and older, who need another 
kind of lifrstyle and housing 
to match.” 

The number of these 
people ate increasing. Ac¬ 
cording to the U. S. Census 
Bureau, there were 14 
million households headed 
by people over 6S in 1975. 

Multi-Fainily Hoi 

Building Increase 
space. The empty nester 
'couple is not neoessarBy 
interested in a home with 
three or four bedrooms, a 
family room, large yard, and 
other necessities for a young 
and growing femily. But the 
couple may want a larger 
living room and dining room, 
because they espect to do 
mote errtertaining. And they 
may want larger and more 
luxnrioos bedrooms and 
bathrooms for themselves. 

MuHi-femily honsiag per¬ 
mits resulted in 1.942 units, 
from 1,074 last year. * 

Permits issued for both 

■f 12Blk A VWMtBin Formally 
MO rampa lo aoEfi floor lull 
•rtraSOti foncad lot CaHfor 
Mown wm lone or tor 

Monday. Oct. 2. 8:M PM. at 

the Hobday bn. 5000 W. I27th 

(at CSecro). Alaip. 

Emforaad by the fUintMS dasocia- 
tkm of UtmUon* 

For more information, call 
TOLL-FREE 800-972-4382 

Permits OK’d* 

CAU NOWFOM OMUnEITUSTOFnOPEnjCSm 
southwest COOK AND WILL COUNTIES ^ 

LOW OOMMISSION ON HOMESI 



Market Place Of Homes 
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Offer H.S. Nurse Aide Classes 

• Shasta Travel Trailers & 
Mini Motor Homes 

• invader Travel Trailers &. 
Mini Motor Homes 

• Viking FOM Downs 

ALL TYPES OF SERVICE WORK 

8407 S. Harlem 
Oik Lawn III. 
590-2850 

First quality 
panels-every 
one in stock 
pricr^d to move! 
I'tirnni l i-l; iiiil\ t \illt' I'lul \ 

Si’iitt niin r Im panel 

Ml lln- niiilwest s largest 

srIeitiiMi IS ii<m redureci 

l•\ up n> Sti .1 panel' 'these 

sa\ini;s appl\ i<i firsi i|ualitv 

p.inels l»\ SIM h famous mills 

• IS Boise (lasi.ule So now s 

iIk- lime to panel a r«K>m. 

.111(1 nil r«‘as*- ihe ...resale 

\ .line of \our home. We have 

(A crv thiinj \oii need in 

linishinj^ malerials. 5>o grah 

.1 tape measure lo figure how 

man\ panels vou need at 

saxiiifas vou mav never 

male h again! 

Bargains bv the raekful—on 

liundreds of smart colors 

and st^es! They come pre- 

pasied and pre-trimmed, 
and include washable and 
strippable vinyls from lead¬ 
ing European and American 

manufacturers. (Sold in 

double rolls to avoid waste.) 

Single roll prices; 

Prrpa%tea 
Reg. SI .98 019* 

PortraU Speckd 

Sept. 1st to Sept. 16th 
3—4^(5 Natural Color PortrailB 

afferent PoooaUnraloiJched- $9.0 
By Appointment Only 

I'inyl prepaUed 

Washable, reg. S5.98 

Solid ittt\ls. Fabric 

backed Washable. 

S6.49 to S8.98 

DiM'iiuni \MwhiiiM*s 

PLYWOOD MINNESOIA 
BnroilOPJUIK JMS Smith MmImi 

3616W.9SthSt 
EVERGREEN PARK. NJJNOIS 

eae-6100 



District PTA’s Schedule Annual Workshop 

WE CUT 
LUMBER AND 
PLYWOOD 
TO SIZES 

SPECIAL ORDER 
WINDOWS AND 

OTHER 
MILLWORK 

Clock 
And ALSIP LUMBER 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

CRAWFORD FULTON 8-2306 I 
Repair 

BEAT THE COLD THIS VVINTER Wrm A 
BEAUnnjL & ECONOMICAL 

OVEkTSVARITIES 

tf^Nataural Ricplaee Stonn For 

Ga8,Eleclnc,or Wood Baring 

HEARTHS & MANTELS 

UNIVERSAL CLOCKS, INC 
15330S.Cicm 687-6522 

Maible 

FHtEPLACE MATERIALS 

Dampm—Angfe liNm 

Ckaodui Dodo Aflh Pompo 

FLOORING 

Vjt l*Maft>kSlnle Flooring 

iM-Mallier shoes h»e p«eo»y 0) good toohs lor tali' Ihe sprinar MiAPIund bol- 
nwd up and ready to go whde the liapunao-stylc pMding genMy 'huge gia tool 
lo prowde added comlort and eiariiilh And ol course lltay rg duriMe and node 

lo III because they re Jumprng-Jacks' MMTOAIKM'SMtMM 
piiLOwsoo poiiaaTsouroFiMroooiNAfi CtOUTSOO 

Jiunping-Jacks- 

^•TH 



• OMILAWM 

Ice Arena Opens Fall Season 
The Oek Lawn kc Arena. 7KM) • 9HX> p.m., HartlBg 

9400 $. Kenton. wiD open Tuesday. September Stb 
Tuesday. September Stb and continuing thnmch Mon- 
for the I97S-79 season, day. September Itth. 
During the opening week. On Friday night. Sep- 
free (no charge) ke skating tember ISth. from SKIO - 
sessions will be ofieted fron IIKIO p.m.. the Ice Arena 
3:30 - S:00 4>.m.. and from will kick off a special sesaion 

O.L. Coin Club 
Invites Public 

of “Diaoo-an-lbe.** A H«c The programs to be ef- 
band, the “Hnddis Bn>- ,fried at the loe Arena tUa 
thers." will be fratared. frU indodc open skaliag. 
Disco dsnriag on ice is the youth hockey. Hgnre skating 
newest FAD in CaHfcrnia. lessons, men’s hockey and. 
This wll be a legniaa fra- rat hocher- Dental toatos wfli 
tare every Friday night from alao be avsiahlr this year 
8KI0-ll«lp.m. far a SO* fre. ■ightrsthm 
Family night is another new far the ke Arena and al fal 

special this year at the programs begins September 
Arena. The srhole family is Sth. Half season passes 
invited to skate on Sonday farthekeiinksrillbean mto 
nights front 7:20-SdlOpjn. at this time. Cal da«-73M 

for more infarraation. 
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The Oak Lawn Coin club 
announced that their twelfth 
annual coin show and bourse 
will be held Sunday. Sep¬ 
tember 24. at the VFW Hail 
9514 South S2nd Avenue. 
Oak Lawn. The show will be 
open from 10:00 a.m. until 
3:30 p.m. There will be dis¬ 
plays of all sorts of monies. 
One of the most interesting 
displays will be mpde up of 
items commonly called 
■'Shin Plasters", the name 
given to the large old-styled 
paper money. 

There will also be a com¬ 
panion display of paper 
fractional currency. This is 
paper mone\ issued in 5*. 

10*. IS4. 254. and 50* 
denominations. These were 
quite common daring the 
civil war when it becajuie a 
necessity, due to the eatreme 
shortage of metallic small 
change. There will also be in¬ 
teresting eahtbits of gold 
coins, both U.S. and Foreiign. 

There will be dealers on 
hand to both buy and sell. 
The Oak Lawn coin club is 
presently providing a vety 
interesting exhibit of U.S. 
coins which are currently on 
display at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library. The show 
provides plenty of paiking. 
There is no admission 
charge, and everyone is cor¬ 
dially invited. 

Nazaiene Revival 
The Oak Lawn Cbutcb of 

the Naxarenc 6343 W. 90th 
Place, win hoM its fall 
spedal revival lervicea with 
the emphasis being placed 
upon “Gvowing Togefbet**. 
The Se^nibei 12-17 revival 
is nightly at 7:30. and lOJO 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Two men have been en¬ 
gaged at the speaker and 
musician for tbw special 
services. The lev. Kichard 
Stfickiand. of Springfield. 
Ohio win be speaking —H 
Pud Qaalk. of Oriaado. 
Florida win be the special 
mnakian. The lev. Stikk- 
laad it in great demaAd as a 

». .4 - — SUMMER 
PARTY I 

speaker thranghont Aaserica, 
uid is booked almost aoiid 
through 1982 with engage¬ 
ments scheduled as far 
ahead as 1906. 

Fan! Qualk, baAtoae WiB’^ 
been singtng across Anaerica' 
for more than three deradea, 
and is in great demand in 
special religions lervicea. 
Having committed nearly 
one thousand hymns and 
gospel songs to memory, he 
has a special gift of being 
able to blead severU to¬ 
gether in various medleys. In 
addition to his vocal solos 
every evening, he win also 
direct the revival choir in 
special music each evening. 

' Pastors Harold L. Frye and 
■Konald O. Frye extend an 
open invitation to the public 
to attend these special ser- 

New Chaplain 
nelmr. 

Dean’s List aSSLlSTolfZw 

Place Your 
Fall Banciuet 

Orders 
Early 

The 1977-78 Dean’s List 
has been anaonneed by the 
Office of Academic Affairs 
at the College of Saint Teresa 
in Winous. Minnesota. 

The criteria far this list 
is a nine course load, or the 
equivaleu thereof, averag¬ 
ing 3.7S or above. 

Named to the list were 
Sharilyn Harm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Metrin Harm. 
8932 South SSth Court. Oak 
Lawn, a freshman at the 
Collie who earned an honor 
3aint average of 4.00. a 
{raduate of Oak Lawn High 
tchool and Diane Wagner, 
langhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
fans H. Wagner. 9237 
ionth THpp. Oak Lawn, a 
beshinan at the College who 
torned an honor point 
average of 3.78. a graduate 
if Morgan Park Academy. 

•— ^ —***— " T-rTl-|ki?rBLiunn 

The Choir Returns! 

PIZZA 
10533 S.W. HIGHWAY 448-5260 

Viijl Omt RcmMitf 

EDEB P ^pEOSlCimiPowe OFFER! 

"T“«Vl4eFf 
g on 

M. /PITGHa - 
e0U/0FBEER.fab 

Trinity Preriryterian 
Church of Oak Lawn win be¬ 
gin the regular FaU season 
Sonday. September 10 with 
the return of the choir di¬ 
rected by Joan Gould and 
accompanied by Doris An¬ 
derson. Church Sdioal will 
also begin September 10. 
Church School Soperin- 
tendenl is Ellen Gooday. 

Also beginning September 
10 wffl be a aeries of two 
adult aeminars at 1I:4S a.m. 
uuch Sunday. Reverend 
Grant Noland of Chicago 

. RMge win lead a BMe Study 
Group and Sue KyiRka wfll 
cuodnet a group in Sharing 
the Faith. 

The Junior High Group led 
by Sue (faanela and PreMt 
DreMk wM beglu fan meet- 
iuga Wedueaday. Septem¬ 
ber 13 at 6 p.M. The mMiily 
moetfagufthc Setolon. ono- 

uf the Mne anfing 
eiders. wM be Monday even¬ 
ing. SaptemhM 18. aceurdiag 
to Ctak of rite Seatton 
EkanoreStefcl. 

A potlack dbiw spon¬ 
sored by the Fdkw^ 
Committee wM be held Sn- 
tnrday. Septembor 16 at 
6:30 p.m. in the FeHowahip 
Han. 106th and Kuatner 
Aveane. HigliHglit of the 
evening wRI be a prugrini 
and slides on the M78 
Middle East. preien|pB by 
Mike Foley, fnimer seminar 
aasiatanl. 

A Coffce Hour will be held 
after the Sunday. Septembei 
24 tofvicea. ’'Events in Oc¬ 
tober Mnde an October 27. 
28 and 29 weekend faihily 
eefrrel in Saugatuck. Mi- 
cMgaa. The annual aenfar 

retreat wM be in November, 
accordiag to Reverend Rich¬ 
ard Rogm. 

John Wayne 
Film Fest 

The final film in the Oak 
Lawn Public Ubraty’a John 
Wayne Film Festival. ’’The 
Onlet Man*’, will he shown 
Septen^ 19 at 7 p.m. in the 
Aownstaira community room 
attheUbraiy. 

This masterpiece direc¬ 
ted bp John End tells the 
atury of Sean Thotton (John 
yyeK an American prize- 
RpMer who returns to Ms 
nuthte bchmd. In the tiny 
*«u8e of htofafree. ke Mb 
in Imw ariih the flniy Mary 
Kate Panaher (Matneen 
0*ltaraK whose vafatRe 
fafaher WM (Victar Me 
Lanka) pwreute their 
"•atriage be refusing to 
grant Kate's dowry. 

Reenuae be has once 
LiRed a man in the ring. Sean 
b nnwMing to fight WM far 
ft. abhongh Maiy Kate fl- 
"aHy spnra him into what be- 
«*mea an incredfale crasi- 
ennwry donnybronk. 

The film aho stare Barrv 
rnagerald. Mildred Nai- 
wiefc. Ward Bond and 
Arlhnr ShieMa. It b filmed 
in Caonlbs Mayo and 
Galway m Irebnd. 

A new film aeries starring 
RossHnd RaascR and fea- 
tnring ’’Aunrie Mamc" will 
start toi October. AR aMm- 
iaga are free. 



t 
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Children's Films 

(evicts 
BY 

Ann Bennetl 

422-04^ 

The ChMicfi's Depart- WhMphoaooa.” 
meat of the Oak Lawa Pahllc The flhnwrinia free 
Ohrary wiDsponar aFHday 

■etiet iiattfaig Sept Youth Club 
to .5 p.m. hi the doamctain 
coaemaiito rooet. The Him* Awana Cubs, a weekly 
arii be altoara each Mday program far boys aad gMa 
except the third Mday of the '**^*<1 tbroagh ei^th grate. 
moath. opena at Greeo Oak Re- 
V ‘’Caae ef the formed Church. 10100 S. 
Coaric.” **Aaiiiiala: Love aad Ave.. each Moadaw 
Care of Peta” aad “Caste *' P-*"- heginning 
ia the Sea” will be ahowe September It for giris aad 
Septendierjdi.* . Wedaesday aight at 

Oa Septeaibei 22, there P-*"- Septem- 
will be “The Fbr Chat anb”, l>er 13th for boys. 
"Big Henry aad the Mka ^ Awaaa program 
Dot Kid” aad “The Mole cmphaaiaes scripture mem- Rapaai 
andtheTelephoae.” orixation and uadeTstandihg. cntb^ 

September fite wili ooa- P*'* 1**^ weekly program is wRb a a 
dude oa the 29th wMi “Ole <*'« uie of Olympic style HalafFi 
Eyeaio Sees die Truth”, games and competition to Mn. I 
“Dr. Soesa on the Loose” stimulate the clobbers Caamdai 
aitd “Magic World of physically and socially. Mbatiaa 

■*« te aad a half SFeeka aad 4012 

We aWr aded the aateial oonvealian cf the VetersM of 
Foreiga Wan aad their Ladies Auxi^ ia Dalas. held 
from Aagaat 20to Ihroagh the 2Sth. Memben troaa Joha- 
aaa-Phelps VFW post aad auxiliary were 
Orvflte Boeder aad his wife, Gertrude; Lea and Makge 
Gilasate; Loa aad La Penchau, Joe aad BHMiwet. Bytaar. 
Rath Nnlllngrr,'JiBi, Ana aad Sosaa Beverly aad 
Kathy Bngg. R was a proud taometit far the Johasoa- 
Phelps defegatfoa arhea Kathy was escorted to the date, 
<a>m« oBh mama) to receive the SIOOO schoiatsbip ate^ 
ghrea hf the Jaaiar Girls Unit. Kathy, whp served darte 
the {firt year ia ffie trtearerfer the Stiite of miBais JuM 
Girls Ua^ had bdea a winner of the state tchaiarsiiip. She 
is startiBg as a feeahman at Moraine Valley Coanmaaity 
College. 

aaa 

Coagratalatinns to Wayae aad Susan Whiana oa the ar¬ 
rival of their first born, a daoghter Cheryl Ignn, born Aug¬ 
ust 10th at Christ hnapital and weighing ia at potmds, 
four oaaces. The lug^ graadpateato are Earle aad AHce 
WWnaa at Oak Laws; Mr. aad Mrs.. Robert femes at 
Chicago; aad great gnaOpa, George Whiana of Oak Lawa. 
Cheryl is the third grandchild for the Whiaaas aad the first 
forthefeanses. 

asa 

A special seariBar “Sharii^ the Faith” wiO be offered at 
Trinity Ptesbyterian charch at Oak Uwa on Snadays at 
11:4S a.jB. The semiBar will be led by Sue Kysilka. 

aaa 

A “hfiddfe East 1978” program will be the hjghHgtit of 
the potkack diaaer to be held oa Satarday, September IMi 
at TtiaiBr Ibesbyteriaa duuch. 106th a^ Kostaer. The 
speaker wiB be Michael Foley, former —winary assislaut at 

2G<» directly l«» your 
llliiHtis Beil PhoneCenter 
Sttire. LiNik twer the 

<iafcrtM)ihnniM there. YmiTI 
finti all the latest styles, nifcini 
anti inmivatifins. Then selert 
the Bell |>hiMies ytiu want anti 
pmceeH to .ste|> three. Isave at the same time. Step tme: simply check the phtaie jacks 

in your present resitlence or in your new resitlence if ytafre 
planning a move, t<i see if they kmk like either t»f these. If they do, 
yOu can add an exten-sion lany ctiktr or style) i>r exchanKe your 
prraent fell phone for a newIRnmline' or Princess" (any color).tu- 
Desifpi Line telephone (any style), without |tayinK an installation 
chaiye. If you have a four-pn>nK<^l outlet, well Rive you a omverter 
at no extra chaixe. If you tkm’t have i>luK-m outlets in your home. 

Illinois Bell will install them ka* you at the reKuiar 
installation rate. So |>roceed to step two. 

The CoBuaunity Grandmother Onb 500 of Oak Lawa will 
have their first meetiag of the new sessoe aext Wedaesday. 
September 13tfa, 7 JO p.m. ia the Senior CUireB’s building. 
Fleas fia the delegstion to attend their aathmal eonveation 
in kCaari Cram October 7th through the 13tfa, will be final- 
pxed. Mrs. MaUe Forsythe, dub presideut, reports they are 
having a meariiership drive aad Invites everyoae, who is a 
grandmother “that loves to do things for needy seniors or 
children” to coone to the meeting or call her at 5^5689. 

• • • 

On August 28th. members of the Community Grand- 
motbers Club had a hmeheoa with Ruth Wood, who cele- 
bratod her 80lh birthday on that date, as the guest of honor. 
She was preseatod with a gift of money ia sppteciiaioa at 
the amay years she has Csfthfully served the dub. Daring 
her eight years of meadiership, socording to dub pieai- 
denl Mabfe Porsythe, Ruth has attended all the regular 
meetings, special mertiags held at the Sbetatoa hotel; 
coavenrioBa aad all apedal activlte of the dab. Por the^ 
pest ds yeers. ahe haa been the “penny pertect treasurer” 
of the dub. Ruth receatly suRfestod the dub start a travel 
fund far defegntos Bttoadiag coaveatioBS aad as n mask a 

Oar travels took as to Dallas where it was HOT witfa tem- 
peratares of 98 to 101 degrees every day. We were really 
imprasaed witb their traaaportatioa system where oae 
could “Hop-A-Bas” aad for a dime fere reach the varionv. 
hotels where the VFW aad theb ladies were boused and get 
to any part at the downtown shopping centers. From there 
we went to Seraaoto far e two diV ■<•7 Mr. aad hire. 
Thoams Severn (the former Mareatts Martia) aad afeo 
viaitod with Hmald aad LudOe Cohen and hOft aad Martha 
Martia. Then on to East Venice for a hiachean vWt with Joe 
and bepe OTnannr: aad tbea oa to Miami fiir aa.ovenigbt 
visit wM Woody aad Joe McKnlgbt. Pfiaad all null aad very 
happy far tbeb new locatioos. After leaviBg Mlamifar beam. 
made aaaveralght Stop with Jim's sister. Woram aad Ebner 
Smitb. brCmfiale. ladkaa. Ws enjoyed it al. bat R is nice 

tobcboaMafiabi- 

4918 W 95th SLyOak Lawn 



■at riM^rtUnr. RaiA GorHnki ot Cilaait 
1.000piii«s. 
V tadac veletaa. wko ka held the peiat lead 
g dqr whea he ceptaied the I004ap Spthic 

Larry Repeats Championship 

Don Kessinger Honored 
To-Night - Sopt. 7 At Sox Park 

Don Kessir.({er Night aad a ud Tuesday. September 
umqiie Sos-Strolis Fnn-Run n-U. which wiU condude 
will featme the aezt Chicago. »he sii-day home sUte. 
Whitt Soa home stand. 
which begins at Comiakey ^ outstanding m^ 
Park (tonight) Thiusday. star far the past M 
Septtahei 7. when the is to be 
Seattle Marinets appear for »=«*>*»*«> ■» honor long 
the first of a fear-game ‘”*'‘hie him. He a to be 
series. Minnesota fellows honored Friday night. Sept- 
Seattie into Comiakey Paik ember feb. The Don Ka- 
for night conteste Monday ”°8er Committee, which is 

Hamoss Racing Continuos 

At Sportsman's Thru Sopt. 23 
The harness racing meet- July 14 through August JO. 

ing currently in progress at average handle hit a hefty 
Sportsman's Park continues $1.(06.567 while attendance 
to show dramatic mneairs in increased to the tune of 
both attendance and mutnel 13.958 average per night, 
hantfle since bettmg nws- Only one S2 mfflioa ten 
srager servica were out- race mutnel handle had been 
i>wed. recorded in Uliaois harness 

In the fint 38 nights siacc raci^ hishiry before the 
the messenger service ban. start of Sportsman's Park's 
average mutnel handle ha 1978 harnen season, 
htticased 180% while . Since the betting ma- 
average attendance ha sengef service ban. Two 
picked np a whopping S2 maHoa handfes have been 
34.4%. tabulated at the Cicero. 

The messenger servica mioois oval, mdoding a state 
were in operation dating thei record S2.(nS.303 wagered 
first 46 nights of the S^s- by 31.009 fiws on Satmday. 
man's season. May 22 Augusts, 
through July 13. Average Sportsman's Park's 108 
mntnei handle far this period night coordinated meeting 
wa SIJS3.I74 while a- continua through. Satnrday. 
vcrage attendance wa II.- September U. The final four 
211. ««eks are being condncted 

In the 38 mght period from under the banner of the ^rra- 
mid Tratting Association. 

artangmg the night, indwla already entered. The 5 km ■tal 
Don s former teammate and nia will begia at 12:45 p.m.. 
a-Cub sta. Bon Santo, just north of McCbrmick 
famous newspapei writers Place so that the runners win T*”' 
Dave Chnihm. KD (Heason be able to fmirfi at'’borne i;”” 
and Jim Emight. Geneial plate In Comisk;^ Park be- 
Managa Bart Sherwood of face the start of the San- 
WMAQ. General Managa Marina game at 1:15 p.aL . ^ 
Ed Morris of WSNS-TV Finishing at home place, th. 
(Channel 44). Jim GaBios runners win be rherivd by -j*" 
of Miliers Ihfe. David Boras thousands a they circle ' 
of Buns Sports Celebtity the (hmiskey Park waiwi.j 
Service. Jim Lawrence of track befere completiag their 'rf'p 
FeDowship of Christiaa Ath- run. ^ ^ 

CushmmiAAssocmtes. .warded to the first 250 sports 

After playing a brfliiant fintehers; in additioa. the 
shortstop far the Grim far ^ *»> woman wfll 
11 seasoM. Kesha^a spent toceive a pair of ranni^ 
nearly two seasum with the shoa and 50 fimshets of the 
St. i.*wii« Cardinals befare first 250 wrin also receive a 
joining the While Sot in T-shirt from the Oncngoland 
Augnst. 1977. Son ha pa- Athlete's Foot Stares. En- 
formedsoweOfcrthe WWte (rants receive a pair of sport 
Sox. he ha apdy been called socks with official Whita Sa 
"Secretary of Defcoe.” cofan. complimeats of the 

As a fcatme on ChicagoUnd Kinney Shoe 
Kessinga Night. “Kids Fa ■" addhtaa to Son 
Kessinga''groups wW be io88<(i8 shorts and a reaa- 
admitted fa half price aad ticket that me 
win be permitted on the field inclnded in the emiy fee. 
fa the pre-game cerenumia Sund^. Septemba 10. ia 
honoring the m^ leM^ *f*° ■ Strait A Stndca 
sta. Several funons team- f^y> oonponmncd by loa- 
nutes of Kessinga dnrhv f*he. lac., aad the Chicigo 
his Cob days are eipected Tribune, 
to be present ‘to help pay h he PoBce holy 
tribwe to Den; they mdade Xisht at Cnstitotj tak 
Glenn Bechert. Eraie Banks Mondqr night. Septemba 
and BBIy WWaam. !!• *hea perennial belting 

n—*4-g np ene nUht. chanqi Rod Carew and his 
faa are remtodad that the kflanesota Twina invade 
home stand —fir begtoa Coetihkey Park far the lint 

FINAL NITE 
OF 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

Snturday, Snpt. 9 
30 Lap Main Event (Late Models) 
ISLapHeacflner (Hobby & Cadets) 

Plus 
Destruction Derby 

12 Noon SuiMlay teirtn 1C 



EVENTS! 

himli'i UK lic^ tkcir ilrndfai^ !■ ikeir reipBclMB ibbb* 
fcreaeetMe. 

Stwteg tke leaaoa off to-Moaowiiflit {■ Bkie Waad at* 
the CM Saadbaig Baglea aad D. D. ni—-h—r riiitaali 
Saadbaig caaae off a SKA Weal 4-J aeaaoa laat jrear (owcr- 
an 4-S). TUa jrear Coach caff Bade ia hopefal that daa aqaad 
win rival that of the 1975 teaaa that aoa the SKA Weat aad 
weat to the Stale ph9-ol&. 

a doaen letaraing lettenwa ankes Cor a bright tooking 

Breawa was 3-3 ia ihe BaSt last yev sail ta teir battle 
with Oak Lawa win see what soaM of the aoderciassmea caa 

SoMi later-Tnaiman Aai 
their lal achedaks staitiag ta- 
two weeks wdl be eagaged la 
teadjr then for the iidiiiai 

SIGA Toains Open With 
Non-League OppoaMon 

7.1971—TACC17 

Barahtwer. ia the SKA Marik, alwaad that alaee wkh weicthetaaaaebeat”. 
Use laaaM aB hariag 5-2 lacaada lM yaw aad la aegaaded Ceyer has 16 aetaniag knetaaea aad a aqaad of 46. 
egaadyaaahe^ They led Woftkieawariliaaeeri^wMi "it's a waiaerorjagglbigdKfligcnaatii each fits iaao the 
l34poialB. riiktagat.” 

Beavia laaaa. deieadktg chawgioaa ia the West with a SMgg weaanhBr flahhid 5-2 laatgwr ia a seooad yhne 
k-1 leeosd. piqr heal la Bich Oeattal at Beaaia aladBM. d* with Oak laata ia the Weal. Their over-aB iacetd awT 
Oeataal saw 4-2 hi the Baat laat sew which was aaedeaawh 
fcraeeeadplwr thi akhllahiy Oweh Haak Meier ti hiidiag for a good year with letam- 

Sataidqr alght three big gaaaes fiB the giiilfigla StriT i"! *lws hlarii Satw at qaaitethaci. Bob Wnaiaieaann at 
at Csetgreea; Oak Boreal at Shepard: aad Breaaea at Oak hdnacfc. Toay Moiatagao at haMbacfc aad Jobs Sotcaaoa at 
Uwah^l^theSKArisririea. aad. 

Ereqgreea ia oowiag off ha’beat yew ia hialoty with » OakBoreatatShepaidadigisetheTeatefaln^eaaia- 
riatchaaipinaahiii with aa aadefcWedhOiecetd. They are ligNiaai hue good the Aatae’s aright be. Off the 7-0 lecord 
whhaat the aetsieea of AB Coafcwaee back Mwfc Phcka of their aophoaMre laaw the Pirioa Heighters loak Bhe the 
wko In M EMien HlHiN. link iv 10 ^ tewnlDbmiBtlK Wett. 
padi^eellaatiagplBaiecotdacoehg IWyaiatshi^wal laalyewthe Aalre'a weal3-4CorBBhplaoe. bat froaiaB 
iaaBhaadhrlrioasartiKSKA. apprarawcithia taka Bht the Sms yew. 

la tact BaagpeearoBed off 10 atnight arias befarelosiag Oak Forest, ea the alhw haad. aiqr aot be the teaai lo 
kDlaSaB|BMBBIalhe.SWWphg-aBt. test their awuie. Oak Fos^ was 0-C last year aWhauk the 

New head Coach JohaGeywhw a hard act to friharbw So^ leaw AoaiieB aaaw yroaase wiBl laiM aad 
iaiaiiniiil wjtktherathaaiwaiattheEswgiBeaachael.' aecead place ia the Eaw 
“~r‘n pi III iiliaBd aad In kig Ihi iiliafca ibwtoiiiai BaeaeaCaadiEdNaaak.hilaB33thyawwtheldMh>- 

driaa school, looks Cw •the bast yaw ia htsiwy. A laeord 

SOX 
Oak Lasra ia the West fhashed oaiy a game bchiad the 

chaaapiaa Beavis Baas with a 5-2 teoord aad dad with St^ 
farSecoad. Oak taara. always a powcihoaaa. has Bob Itolew 
retaaiag to the baddicld- Bafaw. aaaaed AB-ConCeteace 
raBedapoaer TOO yards last year aad pats the spaih tnlothe 
attack of Coach Joha Chfiveis Spaitaes. 

hi ocher local gaaws Tharaweod piqrs at Tadey Bark; 
Jehet East at Algo; aad Aadtcw at St. Joseph. 

Skatliig Imtnietlon Starts 

ThelastaesaioaofiBStrac- sists at so-en imnote 
daaal dtatiag piepaios for mstmctional sessioas. A 

aewoa jrin hem on compleie schedule of classes 
S^aemlw ITth^rttfie nav be picked up at the Ice 
toTL Dirtnct_ Ice 4400 iTeiitoo. Call 

SmSSb SdTSkJ? uTS- •«>" 
tered at varioas times daring **"*' 
the week Cw ikalrri of ai 

Friday. Septeatoer 8 
7J0VS. hiaciaefs 

Date Nickos Ukes Tony 

atSaalaFa, 

BIBBtahar 100% InWildlifaRatimg 
State Representative tram of itract. Legislators Jcd their concern aad in oar- 

WiHiam F. Mahar. (9th B. .- ■■ -a., «_ ™ . . 
Homewood) was cited by the ^ . k-Mrdp of 
BHaois WBdHfe Merarion ^ demoastra- these osaes.” 

hockey sfciilt are uffciud cm 
Saturday aftcraoom to help 

-prepm boys for partidpa- 
licm in a hockey league. 5^- 
eral diffcrew dasses ate of- 
tored tor bens of differing 
flOOTICV. 

The registraiion tees for 
the figure skating and hockey 
instructional programs arc. 
SI2.50 for residents of Oak 
Lawn and $25.00 for non- 
resideuts. B*<h class con- 

H.L. Richards Mgh School 
students and aO friends of 
the high school are inriled 
to attend the September 
meeting of the HUI BaB- 
dogs Athletic Booster Onb. 
The meeting wiB be held at 
7J0p.m.. Wednesday. Sept- 
emhn 13th. in the Leara^ 
Resource Center at Richards 
Campus. lObth and Central 
A\e.. OBk|.awn. 

Satardiy. 
1:15 vs. 

Free nals to fint 153)00 

as having a “100%” perfect 
votiag lecord for the 1977-78 
sessiem. Only 25 of the 236 
legisiators were awarded 
this recognition. 

The BHnois WRdBfe Fe¬ 
deration is the Iwgest w- 
pniwd sportmen's group in 
the male with aoam 35.000 
^members aad 200 local 
chaptor dabs. They are alw 
an affBiate of the Nntioaal 
WBdRfeFedcnrioo. 

.Mas mwi^ mmm 

1:15 vs. 

36lhStre«tat 
the Otn Ryan 
OA-L-L-SO-X 

fortiefcets 

priw to 1975 ftom none 
rrgnlatioai of the EPA. 
AH of the above isines were 
sappentod by the Federa- 
tism. 

Dick Lockhait. govern- 

4"^apiMwriaa 

15240 South Ckctu Xscmup 

Oak Forest. lllinoiN 60452 

6a7.2000 

An you and your husband in a rut? 

Ufa getting duK and boring tataty? 

Need soma... exarvite? • 

NTwir to meet soma new and interesting people? 
a 

JOIN .... THE OAK FORESTER'S LEAGUE! 

BOWTL ON MONDAY NIGHTS AT 9:15 F.M. - STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 

Two couples to a team • • • • • Bepttnen are Wfelcotne? 

Free all-expense Memorial Day ^weekend at the end of the leaion 

All for S5.00 a week - Openingt for several couples and teams still available 

HURRY! CALL NOW-087-2000 FOR INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION 



' BOYS and GIRLS (ages 7 to 18), 
MIN OUR YBA YOUTH PROGRAM 

REGISTRAHOII DATES 

Leagues Start SEPT. 16th 

Beautiful 

Hawaii-Ohu 

By Armchair 

vawys, Ik* pMt plaau 
tMs, ha •chai, fa 

1 

I 1 

. . ■>... a 

Aak te Ik* few kMk. 
ritfCMraM.** 

■n)Tyv’#.a* 

1 4: 
r - 
[ .' 31 

[' ‘ 

i 

Ik ■ • > ■ 



BY BILL MALONE 

SUNDAY dtM 7 PM 

FAMI-Y STYLE 
SUNDAYS 

KDS MAGIC 
SHOW ' 

ENTERTA»IMEN\ 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 

1 .• ( 

1 (tar is tke « 
Mim af Mi oa 

■M pM- 

* 

1 i at s 



EMPLOYMENT USINESS SERVICEsIbUSINESS services BUSINEK SERVICE! BUSINESS service: 

Help Wanted Male Roofing & Insulating 

DFAOrfbtT iNNur htuallctl 
rc-a' naaMr raic\. Free rMimate^. 
Call Tom "The Ltidi Doc" at 

S8h-7S28«e44S-2249 

Roof leaks repaired MS 
Chiiimev flashiags repaired S29 
New dorincr roof S2S5. I do mn 
owawork IIMB7I 

4 SAVE 
CED^SCO. 

OF CEDAR MIU 
FARMS 

a4»«7l2 

2IS3W. lllttSl..Cbicar> 
SwMaD: 

LOWEST NICE AROUND 
ShiiWlM mtImIMU; E*t l«Nq.fl 
Guilm rgPAwrJ A icEUmIXaU 
Mr.(DI 

Painting a Decorating 

DARCY PAMTiNO 

INTERIOR.'.. 
EXTERIOR 

RugOopning 

FtREPLACES BUILT 
RFPAMED. REMODELED. 

CLEANED. 
DAMPERS INSTALLED 

Male fbrpiace a Ihiajt of 
bcaacv. JOvearseaperirare. 

FREE ESHMATES 

RAY’S 
PAMTMG SERVICE 

599-0404 

REPAIRS ANY MAKER* TOUR 
IiktVIF. S.1. oraDdatgp2U>32t3 

Deal direct with Fatrier. Call Phil 
<JOYn. Exp.) 7S6-ISd6 4s»>asa4 

BERNIETS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
PhfkiapLata. lhh«wa>a - SnI 

Gardening 384o...147lhSt. 
Uptwlstetlng-Re- 

pelrlng 

«( hbfics. free cniMte 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 

Closed Mondays 
Plastering-Patching Hauling 

ARMAND’S HAULING 
DillASloaes 

d96>]838 
Window Washing 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Wali-f Hi'alcrs. 

Stiaip ^inps. FaiMX'iN 
R« |tjU(.-sl A Rcncmcd 

EMPLOYMB4T 

Gutters a Sheet Metal 
lirsaifi*^ 

FdorEMtTMK 
T-llarlt-T 

EaceBeat salary A beat fits. 
PINE MANOR NURSING 

CENTER 
10426 $.Rohem Road 

PaloalfiRa.0. 
SAB-MiO 

R J.L. ROpFWG AND 
curm SERVICE 

Wc di* all l.epe^ of neifinK 
Gutlcf^ cleaned, repaired, and 

reptacxd. Lirenacd. bonded 

and itiMifed. For free C4lifnaie\ 

caH: 
3R6.SltS 

haCHIGAN ATE. PUMJC 
RELATIONS F«M 

Need4 . malare weretarv' eR 
manaffcf- Good ttrpios ddb. 
shorthand 

346-76JB 

londscoping 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

STAmCORP. 
NEAR ARCHER AND 
WILLOW SPRINGS 

ROAD 
WKLOW SPRBtQS, NX. 

8B0-S8S0 

Roofing a Insulating 

tsTeiis 

meat, delbers nr rnRectioa. CaR 
Ann Baiter coAeei: Jtd-SSARBkl 
«e write MF.BBLMAC. Ml 
JackMwi. IhrbaQac. Mia S200I. 

PART TIME GIRL 
FOR AFTERNOONS . 

AppK la peraan: 
Friday. Se^eaihcr B> lA. 10 AM 

CttMoai Oearwn 
lOtSTS.IUdNe 

BUSINESS SERVICI 



Upfuniished Apartments Articles For Sot* Help \Manted M & F Help Wanted M & F 

2T«m Ufv aIiMc fmt lH'€Kfwrad\ 
SI5 turkuA: RuaaI bhac rrit- suv 
K <lrjpn‘s A «al- 
2 pMfx *4 ciiM dnprs A nliwixs 
(|40 I Ml 2A Mk's' Amrvsc's 
A MNC iicm spriaic 'S«#c 24*«. 
S25 422-.V^‘ll 

■ftii • Via 2 si»ir\ pn^ 
fi->sutnal hldft St><ri.'s A idlWtrs 
with |05ih X Si<wth«rM 
Hw\ HiuhUnd BuiMirs 42XtMIK 

Thaa* paaittons are ktaM lor anman with CMMran In 

school. Wa'ra tooklng tor amMleua. dapamtaMa 

paopid lor aithar full or part-IHna. tiaxibla boon. 

Pool Tables 

DIXIE BILUARO 
* EQUIPMENT 
y & SUPPLIES 

rA97 S. Clr«f«> 

RENTALS 
l*uU>4t Unfurnished Houses 

Antiques Show 

6' FoMiac Rules 
Graduated 
>>ra!<ii slide 
t .Ktends 6 ( ASH R>R SKTKH’FS 

Mn-.SIIS 

*iaas-i«v 
Hearr D«l« 

(hsriwmiia iderJ tonU 
anal aiina(hin« mrlal 
aurfarva. 4oubla> rut n« 
alhr/ Hair t»r rapad 
rraaarval of mrlal. I*aintrd 
ralrtir hanaMr- 
I'aifivmirait **hana 
Imlr CM* 

SPFCIAl. U.S.S. Naih >01 Ih 
e«c\ I'a CaKcnirral 
»l» per San. pcaaaaa- air I* Pralaa 
NaiKII.Spa-rBaax 

raii!^*-***' 
AfirT A P.M. 

Office & Desk Room Household Gruift-s 

.1 das Kils with cuxhwtm; 2 vnd 
laMcs. 2 Unipi: I 0411*1’ lahk. 

UHi ( aUiOnlv 
S*M-.V4M 

(M1u\ Span F"c I4I1II iiq 
It. \2h\n KnJI Dr AKip ■ 
^i*a»rn Stn-ss 

Business Property 

REAL ESTATE 

MEW DELIIE 14^TS 
f>44'.>l S. Aavim Aar. 

(haari. a. 

SttiUAT 
M-SPM 
sasMl* 

Houses for Sole 

Mwlr 
^AUM MOOK 

4SS-RM4 
<a< 4 Miw4> I pvt «•! HATk-m 
• K-'Wit I* at ■«r>4li lam 
•Bl 

Pets. Dogs Cats. Etc 

COLUEPUPSaAKC 
SaMc and iri uAifvd 

Sh»a\. •»«ined AcicclinX. 
STSAn^ 
AlMtTS 

Wdhii Spn«i;*> 

POIIKSTOAKS 
-■» < ? amA < V*»*wiwmu» tfvww \2>» 

tt «k. tdd Tahhi knicns Riitn 
j«a\ i«»tfititdfhtmeshv K. 

. .ttt^ TinUht Iun- * <m 
Ni'’-5K2^alttT "tlW 

2 Bdrm. Apt. m AK^ Am. 
424404* 

iti'ni I a\ 2 hdim afRs. Nf« Bldit 
Path's HiHn. PmjK* •mfH.'f. 

• 424 "nk. GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

\ll SMburhon \n.-«a^ , 
l.<iU vss^nn 
I isr PulllnCi»mi«tir«i _ 

CAU: 236-4533 

EqMtl Opportunity Employar M/F 

<t«i Fawi'rf. Siitdi>« X I Bed. 
V-mi-DrlMii Carp 

IKjfW's. \ i. Hi'at. 
fias. lUinti^. A lk*fn« SIM*^ 
,S up V\ Ik-p S20II. 

“4* «**T> 41*41 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9 8217 

Arts a Anticia 

September 8-9-10 
‘A Trufy ExcUng And 

Beautiful Show' 
Opi-rat muF-Wnimn-rs * BMtt 

I BVstX Wt-M «4 X4in Rd 
And Ihi*. 4S Imrrscs'i 

Fn.. Sal.. Vein m 10 ^iNl-Sun. iiR 
n. Adm. Sl .*'5-Fir«* P^rtunie 

WANTED • AimtUES 
Old jmciry. hirnimre. glass. 
didK. HmwncK. 

1X2 Kilr«e>«»s bs*al. !•»•« X 
wafrr. lurffsha it -rirwNhtbtfH'd. 

.ik-ets. s«.ini*-tmv piu»l 
..as.Hi ftSWti S2I** 

\ Mwl'auiai. 4 Fjmi <4 

% bdrm. M. hMesrI. 2 car 
aildi. gar..' I I 2 Mi. %. f«c. 
rm.a uvacr ku. bh. » dikpmal. 
diNua^licr. rangr A tucn. A C 
carpciwm. aaai earns P> 
xmtwf.UOM. 4H*-^I_ 

Pakis HilK hi Ona. fUrsrd fUach 
.1 hdrm.. 2 halhi. hanal dm rai. 
fam. rat.. C A. 2 car an. iwr. 
•F.w. otnd- Mam. c4*ras. SRP's 
ICMMS. Aha Dr 

8(»(MX:SIN! 

DRIVE LIKE THEIR LIVES DEPEND ON IT 

«MS uKi M6F 
iJiiicin 

Boats & Accessories 

I*" Kihi’ri:laM Ktai. 541 HP 
Mt*n nkrttw .V iraik-r V54in 

4-4-.VIM 

Countertops ' 

~~ALLifYU[ ~ 
CUSTOM TOPS 

laiTfnk'a liifK hv Sinkv. Bwin. 
CrtumtTs. Tahh-NX VamtU's 

COMPLETE VtSTAIUkTION 
FREEESIMATEh 

l.<4v.10Si* *01110. 

B3A-9BOe 

Home Appliances 

inches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading066P- Inside 
or flat reading 

WaVegotit~ 
ProlesaionU cutling/tMMiNg tatch 

« .At'IISV IS .%4iaiitSSIr y 
Wnrarti 
|»r»*y.fstfficrsi A 
h«*«t frvalpd hsr 
tough nan A dumniili 
rniKhad haad. Hraiy 
chruHiMMn gladan to rviuM 

co.-Tuman A ru*« • 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS 

FulTime 
Have launediaie oprtiiag$ far apcralan m 2ad A 3rd 
ihiAs. Mttsi have a ndahaan af 1 year's eapcrkacc oa 
IBM 129 Data Recorder. EaceWeat waapaay beaefhs. 
siafriag salary. aadsMRpfeadaau.Cotact: 

aann* Brawn StSO AM-4iOO Mi 

Monday thru Friday 

(312)755-3770 
aa equal opportaaRy eaWhiyv. M*f 

LAB TECH / 
MANUFACTURING 
TECH 
GREAT POTCMTUL. ... 

For this eairv k id positkei for 
pKr\>m witli cniloge dc|iri*e or 
irainiBjt lo ktrn all phases of 
plasiics pM*fcatttiig widus^. 
lah ici* pf'tccssHiK or project 
isaihunH.iKl pretiTTcd Enellfii 

Vm Ills M»« t ifimtedijidi 
I M l f)R MVIYIN FF.RSON 

fiONME 
1*15-4200 

CRBATIVE 
MDUSTRIKS,INC. 

hTlUV TTihA.twc 
KrtileeiM’w. III. 

i*t|iul4*pimr'iiaiu cnipkncr ni' f 

Plastic Plant 
Fip«Hlhit moSera plnucs mu- 
afMUtcr has opcataiss fcr Hw 
w«k oa M ihiA. Oppiatuiiy lo 
Icsm sad advsace. We naia wSI- 
iaa aHrters. EKcSeatheacflls. 
COME W AND Amv oe CAU. 

„ CRBATIVB 

4ANITORUL 
MBLP 

Part Tine Evenings 

*3.25 Par Hour 
CALL 877-5413 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

BEAUTY ULON FOR SALE 
rhquirc aft. 7 PH 422-90M 

Employment Agencies 

ItilWBNSKOin! 

SEOIET ARIES 

ACCOWnWC CLERKS 
SUWarailR lACCOOWTAWTI 
rou ouace ROOKKEERER 

UNBCRWRITERS 
mmiRAWEE 
ctmmKfs 

REuer RECEPnomsTs 
ASSBTANT CONTBOUEB 

Ea^lanr pan al hos 

aOBCHBSTBR 
mmm^ AAWAAWAIW 

INSTRUCTIONb 
Schools, Privote 

Ooliar. piamt. tirgan. harp. dmm. 
iitici*. aixt'irdkm. Home te itudio. 

.UVI.WI 

Musical Instructions 

tOrean. yaitar. t*ic.»S4 * 
IN YOUR HOME 

Ralph l'*«sh 
SiR.A'N0,«rK.VII4M 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

~suMaMiMai~ 
HTDMMIAIIC-SWAEV 

TRIDENT-WAVNE 
«s 

5 pi- CB *00 Dratm. .1 im* «t4d. 
Mu Blue SfflO .4 K-si tdliT 

M2.**59 

40** Kntinauv «4d Fkv Rec 
ir% XI 51*^ 42< N4L1 

*viucii«ne>> 

Situations Wonted 
Femole_ 

Vimr Hoasc tr« he 'Pdf' • 
iUf, ahh JIffv Mini-Maid Scr- 
»1<T Call en-OOSI bclartn 

* HIs^Ln 4 lafprunm K>shI 
(••• \i.hii \n rR* 1*1» 

OABLIQNT 

I A 2 e-dne'nr's trum S2t4 
aM^R14 

4 hkwki. lest .4 

4 rj« t«4ii I2trd Si 

Horses Boarded 

Wami-d: H*«r>i‘ pnqih- uiih bun 
terx iir jumpi’rN «h«< want to 
huard al a nfu xiabk.- vaii-r 
me k* ihi'ir ncitK. Wc ha\c xpa- 
iiinix xiallx a lariev mdtnw afi'ua. 
'indm Jam^. ilBs-x^ in xSnm _ 
tumpine. an air omdhnuii’d 
i-lnb riMUit and tuhi’r cstrax. Fi4 
imsn* mkirmatitui lal ViHa 
HamnH’rquixi al Pak*v TraiK 
Farm M54AM 

8301 S. TTihAve. 
Bridgri’ietA 

an equal opportunity rmptoi’cr 
m f 

We alw» earn partx fur miiM 

brands. _ ■ 
CONSOLIDATED SUmt CO. 

I.VkhXCrauftifd .155-4100 
, BASFHFN1 SAIF Srpi H X M 
I 1495* S KivK-r. Midkuhian 

N AM • .1 PM Sham 

Trader-CttnerrH* Mint 
$125 55 

BaR Hitch InHuded 

R Scvida 
85.15 S **9iti r.mn 

luxim* 

3107-17 Was! IllfhSi 

445-5200 

^A VWsiKly's OM Faalilonod Harntxirgar raatauraM to 

In your iwignbumaod and to mwr aooaptma appll- 
calland lor Day halp. 

Wn prmMto an asoallanl starting raM and banallto. 
PWaaa apply In Person batoisan 2 and 4 PM. 

PART TIME TRUCK DRIVER 
Apph in prr%im: 

Frklav. S^cmhrr 5. all. 10 AM 
CaMofii CVaocrx 
10457 S. Kcd/ie 

IIADAV*BINC. 
n • arrUANCES 

lOi s. PIT ASKI jaa.MSO 

i«- rouM roRTAHE n-s 
'Enmi and lomrK 

Om* ii*ar nartenix 

SI54Xl> 
T%* 

CTTT 
I.M2I N Cii'i'nxOaL F<e\*xi 

B57.|7|i 

Refriueiairtt lb eu. h. Whui-. 
Wbirlpatd V Fnsxi fnv IIVI 

tatt b8“24l4 

15 Fain. iiainfo^Ac Yard Sale 
Tburs . Fri.. X Sat *• AM 5 PM . 
SdUNl' ihMIg fur l-llTltUK* .1-H- 
02*47 |0n''4 W. iLVb Si Cktan^ 1% 

SeataTlIam 
lVmi~ endi tiirer 
i«u rrhBUgi Bhir 
iMpa hindpa; 13” 
rwaapBBa ir 
hrybMp. and a 13” 

metal evtlinR. 

17.11.1 Oak f«rk Ait. 429.4U20 
iTtnlcv P«rk I 

2440W.lwK*idnHuv 481-1’bO 

lOhtnpia FleliKl 

15790S..HgrlBm 

OrtandPWh. 11. 

^WENOY’8 

OtDFA8HIOt4EO 

HAM8URQER8 

05 



AL JOHNSON 
**' CftPttLAC p— 

v% 159th ST lo WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

PAGE a-fHiniSDAY. SEPTEM«E« 7. 

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

■4 V»» WnAwir"- *». C«»d 
, r.C«i>dPncr. M4-5II0 

Auto Repairs 

IUdtai«w n-pair 
Tuncmpv 

(•fvasc. A frtu'r> 
< .«ipMc atM» n-pjir 

WALLY’S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

automotive 

Trucks. Troilers for Sole 

Mi F»wd • h«d\ *»%'d 
mtiMKlnHd Jk Brafcr*««4 

S200 after A PM 

Jwk Cars_ 

HldHESt 
PfUClESPAID 

24' TravHTrmArr. Aw. 
%<cfvo. aAflli^s. cItomc iKft. 
moav A’Uras- Mtwi cxwddaaj 

Call2MVM 

Automotive Equip. 

V|.»j*ar , Struili Hiad>. 

»i?h \aKe-s A %pntneN. 
allm*« 2ts)ftaft4.'T (k 

1976 YAMAHA 
RD400 

Cxc CoMd. 
3U( jMkes 

$1200 
Junk Cars 
&Tnicks 

Top Dollar Paid 
With Titles 

425^122 
HUNDA^XAN-AM 

MOTOaOClES 

SkIDOO SM»W1MmU.S 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

I4T7I Sm. (n*9mw4 h\r. MUMUm 

Daa* A<i ^ Sm. 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

tie Buy Junk Cars 
Monday thru Sunday 

5B8-547B 

Wonted Automotive 

Ku- vj'N. 12*1 Running 

r-i vki d •** uVik Frcvitesmc 

M •ncUi ihr-qttfh Fndav 

rfpf 1 \ / 901 
4 fl 17. s ^ T* 

L ■' • -— . iT _ 
1 
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FINICHN FORD 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Check 
These 

Figures 

ford! FINICRN FORD 

78 Fairmont. 
4Dr.Sadan 

4 cyl^ Auto^ PSl. P. Otoe. B., 

AM Radio. TInlad GIbm. Fold 
bo«m Rear Saat. Raar. Window 





Ki*:\KKiA ciiArKL 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779^11 JAMES MOJCAOWNEK/DIIECroB 

SolmiMd«k« Funsral Miiiw 
10701 S.Hmi1eM.Waftli.H. ClfrAOOO 

l4MAS.W.HiglM>ay.OriMidPk. n94>lll 

BBCVAli 
PUN UIAL DHIICTOIIS 

S]MS.U(k ' 77MM 
lOM S. Stam 23E4I44 
liaOIS-ilMlM JSI-OSM 

PACE 3t—imilSOAY, SEPTEMBEP 7,197S 

James Kerrigan 

Mass will be said for 
James A. Kerrigan. 62, of 
Palos Hills today at St. Ber¬ 
nadette Chntch. Burial wdl 
be in Holy SefNiichre Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Mr. Kerrigan, an in¬ 
surance brafcer. was assoeia- 
ted with tbe St. Ruil Eedeal 
Savings and Loan Aaaocia- 
tion’s insurance divisioa fo 
26 yean. He was a memlier 
of the St. Rita Council No. 
2034 Knights of Cohunbus. 

Survivors include Us 
widow. Annamae; two 
daughters. Nancy and 
Joanne; a son, Michael; a 
sister. Eileen Ynnker; and 
four grandcUldrcn. 

Thomas D^y 

Thomas D. Daley. 22. of 
Bridgeview. was buried 
Wednesday foOowmg 
funeral services at St. Fabian 
Church. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Cynthia; a daughter, 
Tianna: his parents. John 
and Helen; sis brothers. 
John. Gary. Nicholas. 
Daniel. Barry and David; a 
sister Cathleen Brady; and 
his grandmothers. Mary 
Sydomk and Helen Daley. 

Burial was in Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Robert McEathron 

Robert S. McEathron. a 
former resident of Worth was 
buried Tuesday following 
funeral services at Most 
Holy Redeemer Church. 

He was a member of the 
Evergreen Park Post No. 
BS4. American Legkm. and 
the Radio. TV and Broadcast 
Engineers Local 1220. 

Survivors include Us 
widow. Otelia; a daughter, 
Cynthia; a son. Gregory; his 
mother.. Mabel; four bro¬ 
thers. Donald'. LoweD. 
James and Wilham and a 
sister. Bdiel McKhtriefc. 

Burial aras in St. Mary 
Ceaaesety. 

John Greene 

ters. Jacqueline BeRetbe. 
Pamela Maynard. Dehra 
O’Leary and SheRa; three 
sons. John. Thomas and 
Edward; a Uater. YTinifKd 
KhrilUa; four famtheta. YflHI- 
am. James. Joseph and Ray- 
mood; ood three gfood* 
cbfldree. 

Wanda Domalewski 

Mass was said for Wanda 
Domakwahi. of Oak Lawn, 
on Saturday at St. Uafo de 
Montfort Church. Burial was 

Holy Redeemer Mourns 

Lo68 Of Monsignor Hayes 

at the umtelrlirated mma 
was the hfaal Beverend 
ARM L. Ahtamowfca. 
aarii^ bfohep of Chfoago. 
vwMvwid by the Moat Betrer- 

Survivacs incinde her 
husband. Kaietan: a daugh¬ 
ter. Mary Kowaloyk; two 
sons, Stanley and John; two 
sisters. Helen Dndefc and 
Janina natkomaki of Maud; 
three brodieia. Johu. JoWfh 
and Frank Bus. aH of Poland; 
and seven graadcUldrea. 

George Kaesberg 

George E. Kaeiberg. SB. a 
resident of Midlothian, was 
buried ’ foBuwiag funeral 
services last Thursday. 

Mr. Kaeriierg died Aagnri 
29th at St. Frauds hospital in 
Blue blaad. He was a setf- 
employed sheet metal 
worker. 

Survivors iiirlude Us 
widow. Maty; a daughter, 
Sandra Jean Lewis; and his 
parents. LaVeme and 
George F. Kacsbeig. Burial 
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery. 

LaVonne S/ianesy 

Funeral mass wiB be 
Thursday morning at St. 
Christopher’s Church in 
MidlotUan for LaVonne 
Shanesy. who parini away 
on Monday. 

Sutvtvots iodode the wid¬ 
ower. Joseph; sons Gecuge. 
Lawrence and Kenneth, and 
a daughter, Joaira IQfolom; 
her mother, Edna fousmas; 
and grandchildren Sandra. 
Michad. Stephen. Kenneth. 
Christine and Keith. 

Burial win be in Oak IBB 
Cemetery. 

BfohopofJoHet. Also joWng 
in the thes were naany pas¬ 
tors who had served under 
tAwirigwnr Hayes dating his 

tmmaapnstDrjgtlMj Name 
Cathedral. 

During the beginning of 

Joaeph; a daugRter, Chris- She is survived by her sm 
- itiiiiiiih.. tvMv tw Awatha. Burial was in 

bratbers. Steve and Edward 
Niteich; four sistets. Josie 
Hester. Helea Zinaer, Rose 
Pohrte and Kay Melaer; and' 
two grandchildren. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

CeKa Qubke 

Mam was said for Ceha A. 
Moriey Qnithe, 82. a resideat 
of Oak Lawn, on Satnrdqr at 
St. Catherine of Alesandria 
Church. Burial was in St. 
Maty Cemetery. 

Mrs. Qaitke was bon in 
Swtefotd County. Mayo. 

Holy SepalchR Cemetery. 

Robert Nelson 

D. (Nek) Nefoou.-ef Orit 
Lawn. Iasi Ifouaday at St. 
Germaine durch. Burial 
wm ia Holy Sepridue Ceme- 

Petiy. Ffareuee 
and Betty Aau 

T I 4 

Answers Our ^eeil 
for Ahiding Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE^IANIB JuHerml JJomts 

712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 6M St.—3727 W. 79th St 
4727 W. 103rd St.Otk Uwu—229 S.Msia StXonthard 

—AB Phones 73S-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Suivirocs iiu'ludr her son, 
John J.; four daughters. Sr. 
Mary CecBeO.P.. Sr. Kietaa 
Thereae OT., Hiaeu liudru 
and Loretta CafcrdH; 21 

Esther Leirey VVW Fem Si SOTIS.Inc. 
fooag Levey, 
of Oak Lawn 

JosephSnrith 

AnnCym«» 
Has. lest Tharsdy at St. 
Patricia Church. Burial was Ann F. Cymek. 
inafsMylol. Oriand PsA. was 

kfo. (been was aa em- Saturday foBowing 
ployee of the Chicago Tri- rervioes at St 
buue. Church. 

He is survived by Us She is survived 
wMow, Dorothy; four dough- husband. Joaeph F. 

great-grandchild. 

Margaret Regan 

Mam wm said for hfar- 

O^LmnT^ Mday at St 
Louis De Montfort Church. 
UtermeutwmU Holy Sepal- 
dneCesaetery. 

She is survived by her 
sister. Ana; two nephews; 
andanieoe. 

♦ 
Irene ThuKs 

bene M. -nmN. 87^ of ^ 

services on Md^ at Trinity 

wm U Oak Wands Cemetery 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. RjJNOIS 60643 

Telepitona: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mount Greenwood 
Funeral Home 

■ ■ Jeaeph A. DoHk. Ftemder 
RahertB. Kaeaster. Director 

3032 W. I nth St. 44S-3400 

Zm 
Sam 

taueral eerviem at Om 
lady <4 Loretto Charch 
oa Taeaday. Aagmt IMi. 

of the Odc^ Dental 
iety. the ■Uafo D 
Society aad the Ame 
Dental Society. 

He ia aunrivud by 

S200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawe CA 441340 

FALSE 

PaloH Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRBCIORS 

llOnSOUTHYrEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 9744410 

2424W.MthSt. 2314 W.23id PLACE 
CHICAGO " cmCACO 

There has been an erroneous rumor spreading 
throughout the south and southwest aM to the 
effect that the DANI^ W. LYNCH FUNERAL HOME 
9837 S. Kedzie Avenue., hat bean aold - has 
changed hands. THIS DEnNITELY IS NOT TRUEI 

This buslnese hat been at that addraas for 30 years 
and will remain there, I asaura you! 

ThiS’^ttatament is being made by Mre. Daniel 
W. “ffWta) Lynch, p Ueenaad Funeral Director, 
who awns and opertoee that funeral home. 



Hofw about lowering those heating bills in the 
winter, or Iweping that cool conditioned air 
inside during the summer? Modificatiorw to 
insulate your home better will not only make 
you more comfortable and secure, but will 
probably pay for themselves over the years In 
reduced energy expendituree. 

ADDMOT 

Maybe you’re outgrowing your home - new 
family members, charH)!^ life style. These 
chan^ can demand more space in your home. 
Perhaps another bedroom or a dormer on the 
second floor is the answer. See us for a loan to 
make it a reality. ' 

Clearing 
5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago. Ill. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

membi!;r p.d.i.c. 

LMBVNOUKS: 
Maa.Nwe There. f:M am - 3:iepm 
Friday f am -y;H pm 
Salerdav am • 12 :M Neea 

DRIVE-UP NOUKS: 
Men. thru There. am -SiMpm 
FrMay ttitam - 7:2epm 

m#aaai^mee AHA • 

Suppose your home is in good shape and you 
have plenty of space, but you Just aren't happy 
with the kitchen appliances or the oM, dark 
basement. How about .a moflsmlzer loan?-. ^ 
RebuUdi that kitchen for your.ewsiydRy coi>- 
vertienoe and erifoyment, and-pm p reo-room 
in the basement so the whole family has a piece 
toplay. 

MCIIBASKDVAUIBI 

MUDU 

CMPORTI 

...put a CTearlng .Bank Home Improvement 
Loan to work for you! It's so eaml Simply 
slop by and laNi to one of our Loan Offloors or 
callusalSS2-630O. 

Whether your home has been visited by se¬ 
vere weather and a few pieces have to be 
repairad; or that roof Just won’t keep the rain 
out anymore; or maybe the otd wood siding . 
should be covered with new aluminum or 
vinyl. . .our Home Improvement Loan can 
helpf 

Your home is probably the biggest investment 
you’ll make. And you’ll want to protect that 
investment by caring for your home and keep¬ 
ing it in good condition. A well maintained 
home is a aouroe of pride for the owner; and 
when you are ready to sell it, its value will be 
increseed. 
At Ctearing Bank, we’d like to help you help 
your home with our Home improvement Loen 
to cover the cost of remodeling or improvement 
plans. 
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'OAK LAWN PUBLIC L1BRARV 

A Fold The Fufure! 
Former President 

To Area Church 
S9mPag0 3 

Authorize Extra 
Payment Fen: 

Scarce Cement 

Name CPD Vet Haberkom New’Chief 



II M.. 

[not thowni 

laar 
13.00 

and Loom Associatkxi 

IjOHY HOURS 
Mt«. AFri. 9 am-H pni;Tii«. A Thun. - 4 am-4pin: Sil.Vaui' 

' DRIVE-IN HOURS. 
Mim A Fri. Kam - Hpm;Tim. Wed. A Thun. • Sum • S:30pm:Ssl. 



Back to School 
DRY 

CLEANING 
SALE 
garments^ 
drvc>~cined 

IT 

For 20 DAYS 

2I3EnEIS3 C22I^E223B2^£2flC2iS 



Xavier Adult Education Is Yaried Drums 
55 or 30 Galor) 

$7.00 Each ■ 

Free Delivery 

878-4228 

Piloting nircrift. effect- weimng. , 
iveiy using hand calcuUtore The *?***."< 
and tastefully decorating yout autoniobile wffl alat 
your home are typical of the taught in a ■ 
arts, crafts and practical session as well as a deli| 
^ilk being offered in the fall fill Halloween Ghost m 
AduH Education Program at shop to create a ^ nm 
Saint Xavier College. 370d centerpiece candy holtler, 

W. 103rd Street. 
The non-credit courses, 

aaost of which meet one 
evening a week, begin the 
week of October 2. 

A brochure outlining over 
90 different course offer¬ 
ings in five categories is 
available by calling 779- 
3300. eat. 3S0. Ahhtwgh par¬ 
ticipants may register either 

’ in person or by mail, early re¬ 
gistration is advised for those 
classes with limited sizes. 

Senior citizeiis age 65 and 
older are welcome to enroll 
at a SO percent tuition re¬ 
duction. 

Additional arts classes in- 
dnde a workshop-on acting 
techniques, a discussion of 
antiques and collectibles 
taught by members of the 
WilmingtoibAntique Dealers 
Association, the art of Calli¬ 
graphy, cane and rush seat 
weaving, ceramics, drawing, 
macrame. needlepoint, 
painting, photography and 

■TALSIP LUMBER V 
n ANNOUNCES NEW T 
By CONVENIENT HOURS | 

WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 5 PI 

SATURDAY 8 AM TO 4 PI 

Chairmaii Thanks Wiurkerg 
Mayor of Oifc lawn Chaitittaa Kidb ^it«i«if 

Ernest F. Kok, who Is aerv- "qiecial thanks areeateaded 
ing as General Chnirnmn at tothe OIBcers of the Geone 
the Sooth and Southwest Washingtau Savings ft t—■ 
Subutbaa Fhad laUpg Association far agowing Mrs. 
Campaign far the Srrtenas Linda R. Gray. ef 
Center aneounoed. “on the Onh Lawn Fhad 
behalf at the OOioets and Conniiittee to nse their 
Ohecten at the Setteaaa facilities as its licndqnartats 
Center far *OnBmnaftative fortteTag1>qr.** 

a^ nrtier infannation des- 
appreciata is he^ crfaing the center and its. 
eztende44e:all the rrorto ,^,,,^100 can be made by 
aiHl to the n^ people who Dana Philips, 
made contnbntiou rta^ Esecntive Director at the 
our rej^ Tag Dqr Casa- ,<*Bter. 361-2121 or 361-2122. 
pEign. 

—Footnotes by Baron-- 

SPECIAL ORDER 
WMDOWSANC 

OTHER 
MILLWORK 

WE CUT 
LUMBER AND 
PLYWOOD 
TO SIZES 

E US FOR ALL YOUR LUMBER NEI 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

1 ZOth and Crawford Fulton 8-2306 A Story of 
Happy 
Feet ^ 

out a good, nutritional diet with Frank's 
physician to make sure that he would re¬ 
ceive the proper nutrients for his efforts. 
And then everyone went to work. 

Today, Frank is playing pinochle. Tomor¬ 
row he'll be going home. And for months 
to come Frank and his family will talk 
about the time when a simple game of 
pinochle was like an “impossible dream.” 

Many victims of stroke and dfhef disabling 
illnesses are never able to recover com¬ 
pletely. But at Americana, we work toward 
a goal of reaching the patient's fullest po¬ 
tential for rehabilitation. We strive to help 
patients adjust to what may be a perma¬ 
nent condition. And we never underesti¬ 
mate the strength of the human spirit. 
Patients like Frank are the reason why. 

When Frank first came to Americana, he 
was recovering from a serious stroke. He 
came to us right from the hospital. AikJ his 
family didn’t think Frank would ever be the 
same again. In the months that followed, 
Frank's family saw the miracle that lies in 
the strength of the human spirit. And they 
are very pleased. 

On the day that Frank was admitted to 
Americana, our profeseional staff met to 
plan out a comprehensive program of 
care in accordance with his ph^ician's 
orders Each of our certified physical, oc¬ 
cupational and speech therapists offered 
their ideas on how to best meet Frank's 
rehabilitative needs. Our R.N.s and other 
trained staff members discussed how they 
could help coordinate a full artd prompt 
recovery. Our registered Dietician work^ 

Wine Leather 
Childs ftMlesae 
$16.99 and $17.99 

Here’s craftwuaiiship sad attemhm to detail 
that speaks vnlussea far the value fautid bi 
every pair of Mother Goose Shoes. When you 
gettothelwait of the story you II find Modier 
Goose Shoes oiler a9 the flaest features 
pareats want , ami children need—at popular 

merirana Healthcare Center 
' 9401 S. Kostner Awe. / Oak Lawn. IL 60453 / (312) 423 7882 

Americana. Nursing care lor people who care about quality. 



NOW 

C edarcrest Heatin 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Rock Island Offers Free Trips On Sunday! 
The Icgioiial Tnai^- munbcr ef bee Ikhet* avaO- ITA BeiMHl Aflhhs OMee ~~1ltiTm ilmiifniTi tiiil ra1 if Ir1 

The Ri^U Foot! 

Indicted For Miuda 

-rasTDiwraA 

NEW MJaSTODAT. 

' OUMTOWN 
■Mkisir 

WOI»tM.WiwUB 

VISIT US FOR YCXJR 

jjBEAUTY SERVICES 
FMall 

2.b0 2J0 
2.00 2^ 
SJOUp 8.SOOP 
4.50 5.00 
4.50 5.00 
2.00 2.50 
4J0 5.00 
4.00 iO.OO 
14.45 >4.05 
1.50 2-00 

Tints 
Bleach T.V.P. 
Scalp Treat. 
Loving Care 
Frosting 
Uni Perm 
Manicure 

AU WORK SUPERVISED 

SR. CITIZEN DISC. TUES & WED 

muni HUS Sana. 
Of Huun OHim 

9905 S. Westerly CMcaga. Tel. 239-4540 

i36 '-a
i; 



FreeSdiocd 

BusingBiU 
la unwcr to many tu- 

qwstioas. relative to 
the School CMe that free 
traaspottatloa may be pto- 
vided oaly to itmleiitt hving 
IVS miles'ar BMire from 
school. Bep. Hany (Bes) 
Yoanell has drafted and pre¬ 
filed legislatioa that aroald 
take into oonsideratiae the 
type of tenaia, streets, lack 
of sidearalka. safety coo- 

A PuMkaiioo 
OiTbr 

Southwest 

Messenf^ Press, 

Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
PubNahar' 

s aaian ti Ttsmthav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LA\NN IMDEPBOENT. 
THEViOTTHaTlZBf. 
THEPALOSaTlZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EUTION, 
THE CHICAOO RIDGE anZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER 
BEVB«.YNEVilS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTVbP. MESSENGER 

tooiavi illgatio irpnrtrrt. WeofcetosdolescaatoMatkaay. 
It's hard to flgeie out hoW a mhid as brWaat aa aba's ctmU resort to each as ead. an. 

thhiktaig back the years I teawmher a very rioae friend arho took Ws life the aaam 
iray...lns tombstone epitaph reads "Only the Lord Knows''. 

fr fr ft 
After eight months of searching far a re- Hacher a^ that he's considering stocking 

placement far retiring police drier Gerhard aqnaniilyofampaofaoatkaabnrbia.todb- 
"Aoe” Hem. it wwdd appear tfral Oak lawn tofanto to icandal hnngry eepottors. "I fast 
has come np with anodier Ace. He's John J. arbhthey’dchecktoflndontwhereweaie- 
Haberkom. wdl knoom on the sonthweat side andwherewcaMnT'.hea^rs. 
as <«——Ipt of the Chicago Police Depart- * ft ft 
meal's ainthdiSIriGt. Heal year's poBtical pot h abea^ boBng 

A veteran 0131 yean with the CFD. the 53^ in Paha Mb. Instead of Its nanal PtaiiirB- 
year old Haberhorn can point irith pride at the tial Bal honoring Mayor Ind hfeyar. kb 
5% per yem decrease b crime b hb jnrb- farmer bfarmed Etoctorate Party wfl thb 

Aw4»g the past faor years. He codies year bold a testimonial tfrnner b October 
with a fine leooid. and ariB have an office wad honoring bitend. Alderman Mfae Wirndm. 
fon of a^ awards as he moves into Meanwfie. a aew granp. Otiaensfar A freilti 
theOLPD. ' Pabs IflBs. has schedoled a testimowbl dance 

“Ace'' Hem actually retired January 1st. “to demonstrate support'' far Meyer, also b 
but has stayed on as a consultant until Oak October. Who shows up at whidi should prove 
Lawn found a worthy successor. It would now bterestbgl 
appear that "Aoe'' can go fishing arith the ft it fr 
knowledge that things are b good hands.' Kkhard (Dick) Nhenberg. Public frelnllans 

*** Director at Thornton Comamnity Cofrege far 
Another subuthan police chief. Midio- the last five years, b leaving thb week to take 

thbn's Bill Hacher. b wishing that some inner a stmibr positian with Bahmawio College, 
city heirarchy would get a map and acquaint Kalamaaoo. Michigan. Nirenberg wS be 
themselves with suburban boundaries. Diiectar of Colege Bebtions and Ahnani 
Fischer b currently nnrsbg the black eye Bebtions b hb new poaBba. WhBe at Tbona 
given hb deportment by BO less than Mike tonheifidagreat job to inform the pubic 
Boyko - arho bat week ran a scathing indict- at the same time handb some inUbalB 
mentofa “cover up','after “Midlothian police labor proUans. We're going to mbs him. . . 
investigatioo'' of a shooting spree. Boyko b- Good tack Dbk. 
timatedthatasiiiper. anoffdiity “OakLAWN ftftft 
polioe officer” was tesponsBib. and that evi- Senator Prank M. Oabgn wiB be honored at 
denoe was bebg huA-hnahed. hfidbthiaa a tealimanial dbner-thealie patty at Dmry 
had anthbg to do with the incident, which Lane nest Thnradqr evening. Dfamer b at 
t—pp»™«vt b Oak POBEST and involved aa 6 pm with the theatre lolluwbg at 8 pm. 
OakPOKESTpoikeasanl Last Wednesday, (September 13) hb home 

Hacher was just getting over another goof town poHtiral foe. Miyor Anthony Vaoeo of 
by a metropolitan daily a coupb of morrths Evergreen hrk. was fbed at a gotf outing at 
ago. hcadBbng that the crime rate b MM- Glea Eagles foiewed by cocktaib atM dinner 
blhian had jumped 100% b the past year, about the Martinique, 
and wan the highest b the suburbs. That one Vaooo,farmaayyeatsasl»nichBepBbK- 
was bMolFto a computer error which mbrcad can, b opposing (bbga for the Eighth Db- 
atalblics-it wasn’t leasotely accurate. trict Senatorial seat wUdkOzbga has heM for 

Thbhadoomeriifrtantheheebaf (Ttamiei more than two decades. 
7 TV’s rrpnor of a ramahackb, rat infested Vaooo fck that he oouHa't go any plaoe b 
"Hatier Houae'* IN MIDLOTHIAN. It looked the Bepubfican heiratchy so changed patties 
pretty bad. a reflection on “local officbb” to jam the ranks of the Democrats- It's going 
who had allowed it to lemab for years. The to be an interesting race comes Novetober 7. 
“Honor House''abo was not b MMbthbn. ftftft, 
but b an unincorporated area where Fbcher Harry (Bus) ToateB. State Bep. 8lh uadfln 
and hb polioe have no jurisdiction. For years mneratir Conindtteemaa of Worth Towam^r 
they hM cnmplabrd of vilatbus. chBd has named October 6th as the date of te 
nefrlect and fire haiards b the house - di- Worth Tnwnihip Begahr Democratic Or- 
lecdy to the County, where the lesponsBiility ganiratiniia annual dinner dance. It, too. wifl 
Bes. beheMattheMartbiqBe. 

Yourell Joins Effort 

To Curb Taxes, Spending 
the Genera) Assembly. 

Rep. Harry (Bus) Yourell. sessieii of the General As- The three bDb referred to 
D-8. has joined in a biparti- se'mbly. had introduced did not pass simply because 
san effsn along with Bep. HJB CA 44 wldch ironid the Authority for determm- 
Dan Totten and 70 other place limits on spewting by mg the safety oooditiaus to 
coOeagnes m the House of the State and lo^ govern- be musidered under the IVi 
Representatives, to draft ments which wouM be tied miles limit couH not be 
legislatian tliat would ad- into ammal iaflatinu rates agreed to by School Db- 
dress itself to a limitation of recognized by units of local tricts. the Office of Educa- 
•aaes- and spending in the government and School Db- lion and the Department 
Stale of Illinois. tricts. of Transportatioa, the 

Rep. YonreH has already Rep. Totten (B) Hoffman agency charged with legubt- 
introduced HB 3410. which Estate, received very BMe bg school bus transportatian 
orovides for a freeze of all assistance and consideratiou b Bfinob. 
teal estate property tazes b from bb Republican ooi- Bep. YomeD's legislatian 
minors at the 1978 level far leagues b the bouse b the ilriignatrrt the Depart- 
the years 1979 and 1980. passage of thb Constitn- meni of Transportatioa as 

Rep. Youiell's HB 3410 b tional Amendment, but the logical Authority to 
tlie o^ bottafide actual tea Impefally aB memheri of the *** the areas b 
legislatian to limit Real general assembly will jam which vehicular traffic b a 
Estate Taaes b BBimb atm b Oris effrut towards ef- hazard to pupBs sinoe thb 
effective m the 80th Session fective and sneer mful tea area of ouaeem b the ics- 
of the General A tor iidily. lefatm b IBiabb. YoureB ponoMIBr of ffte Dapart- 

Rep. Tottea. m thb said. UMHtonhnHpartalba. 

Rice’s Mary Begins New Life 
On Mondmr. August 29lh. of her parish. Saint Ger- Abmaae Onb. Relatives. 

Mary Hennessey, personal maine. and one day at Onbt clase frbnds. and frarnhy 
secretary to the prindpab Community Hospital. members as wefl asmentben 
of Brothm Rice far many Doting those years her ta- of the Brother Rice Mothers* 
yean. Icfl far Tokyo to begm terest b the Brodmr Rice Abmnae Cbb were present 
a new Bfc wMi her daughter Mothers'Abmaae Cbb con- lohanarker. 

b her capacity as secre- deeply concerned about hs mbaed by the thousMub 
tary. Mery came ta contact membership and dM all she whooe lives she “tonchad'' 
with thousands of Brother conld to foster Ms growth., but herb cul- 
Rioe students and their Mary eras ever ready when*'' tures sffll oontinae to ta- 
parents. To know her was to votanteers were needed, b flueace *h~. wMi 
here her. any capacity. On aeveral whom she comes b contact 

TM graebnsness. umW- occasions she was asked to b her new surroundiiigs. 
staamng and compassion serve as aa officer, a le- 
shown by her left a lasting quest to which she most 
impression upon all who gracbusly acceded, 
came b contact with her. On September 22nd. 1976. 
Brother Daniel D. Casey, an Mary was elected to the 
alumnus of Brother Rice. Brother Rice Hall of Fame 
who acted as commenutor “far her continued suppotl 
at the Eucharistic Celebra- and interest b the school and 
tbn on the morning of her her spirit of loyally," which 
departure mentioned that the made her the true “embodb- 
student body considered mem of the Brother Rice 
Maty their “second Spirit.'' 

GOP Guest 
Linda L. Huff, Republican 

candidate for CommisaiaacT 
of the Metropolitaa Sani¬ 
tary District of Greater 
Chicago (MSD). wfll be the 
guest speaker at the neat 
meeting of the Worth' Town¬ 
ship Young Republican Cbb 
to be hcM on WedneadaT. 
September 30lh, 1978 at 
8:15 p.m. gi the Boeewuod 
Weal Beuteuiant. 13bt 
and Ocatn Aamme. Oeal- 



R NEW FUTURA IS PRICED 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET! 

BR^D. NEW *78 FUTURAS 

•2.3 litre OHC 4-cylinder engine with 
DuraSperk Ignition . 
• 4 iipnnd fully.. eynchronbed numiial 
trwwniesion with floor-mounted shift 
• Precise rack and pinion steering 

• Full coil spring suspension with zero 
“scrub radius’’feature in front , 
•4-t)ar link syslem in rear 
• Front disc brakes with lining wear 

• Bias ply 14-in. BSW tires 

Per Month 

Even Less With Your 
Bonus Trade-In 

the right time, The ri^t 
the right place 

Futura's tha right car for the 
times. Built with your family's 

transportation needs in mind. 
With lots of roomy comfort. And lots 

of gas savings. 
In fact, with EPA ratings of 33 mpg 
.ighway and 23 mpg dty, Futura is 

the most fuel eff idcait car in its 
class. Stretching your gas 

dollars farther. With room to seat 
five passengers comfortably. 

Yet Future’s more than ecbrKxnical. 
More than practical. It’s 

dramatic in styling. As sleek 
and trim as your modem family 

desires. 
And Murphy Motors is the place to 

buy. For even more Futura value. 
You can get these extra features: 

• Povfer Steering 
• AM Radio 

a White Sidewall lires 
All in the low price of $4297.* 

Plus Murphy Motors offers low 
finance rates with monthly pay¬ 
ments low enough to fit almost 

any family’s budget. Your 
family carrtake off in Futura 

today. For just $430 down. And 
an annual percentage rate of 

- just 11.47%. 
With payments as low as $100.70 

a month over 48 months. 
Everyday low prices and easy 

financing is just the start of 
Murphy Motors savings. Here’s 

more value with service like these: 
•Sale* tax extra 

Our insistance on giving you only 
factory authorized options. We will 
not accept “almost aa 'gpod as" 
substitutions. 

big for up to 48 months at low bank 
rates. Call in advance for fast same 
day service. 
Our bonus Trade-In Policy. Extra 
dollars for the extra options you’ve 
added to your present car. And 
Vight now it’s worth more. 
Our schedutod mabitonanco pro¬ 
gram: Oil changes every 12 months 
or K),000 miles. Engine tune-ups at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at 
30,000 milea. 
Oiir export service department man¬ 
ned by our own factory trained tech¬ 
nicians. With no waiting, no delays. 
And above all our 54-year guarantee 
of quality. Your assurance, diat 
any time you need a hand, we’ll 
be on hand to help out. 
We*fa^4ipan 7 days a weak. Stop 
by—we’re located in the soutfuM 
corner of Ford City Shopping 
Center near Penney’s and Ward’s. 
Or call 581-5858. 

YOU* OBD Df AUt INOBB CITY SHOffOlO CfNTfl 



soC 
Cnagiriimin Marty 

today ■■■ooTWl tke < 
«r the ■noondv Oo^ 

to be held oa Prhte. Sep- 
toaber ISdi at SaW Xarier 
Qrifeie. lOM and Ceattal 

■ hifc Aveaae, boai 8dX> a.ai. 
■Btd 12:30 p.aii. 

The keytiote speaker for 
dhis ceadereace wH be 
hfilton D. Stewart, aewly 
appoiated Coaaael' for Ad- 
Xicacy of the Saadi Basiaess 
Adwiniisliatioa. - Stewart, 
who has eapetieace as a 
latoi basiac toman, has abo 
aemed ia aoacraaicat in 

World War n and is tespoa- 
Ale for advocatiag the poai- 

Compleiaeatiag the key¬ 
note address wfll be ««—«»«»• 

aid aad assistant foreiga 
trade oppottaaities; reaais- 

6 

Ifa new car wi make you happy... 
aulo nan noni ina rvar 

how kjwr our auto loan rates 
really an. Oaion you oonplate 
your auto deal... check "First'' 
It's another way to nnmoney 
on your nomr car^ You'll be 

A truly low cost loan can be how low our 
yours at the First Nadonol Bank raallyan.Be 
of Evergreen Park. Simply cone youraulode[ 
in or call to discuss your needs lYsanothers 
with one of our hel^l loan on your now 
officenL They will personally give glad you did. 
you all the facts arid diow you 

FIRST NATIOIIAL BANK 
OF EVEROREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OBth STREET ^ 
QA 2-e700/PR M700 

aniy lyr^a OSHA and ^nubHom, ilwpctlMtaB wha 

the sDveraMcnt; enetigy riripa between fevcnanenl 

Uni.trmty as a rsioarec for periods. 

^ ,_, three each hoar, at 9J0. 
- I y. grotto the lo^ lOJOaadll-JOaja. 

Colleges aad Utorertoties There are ao foes for aay 
aad dm federal, state aad of the seasioao aad the eathe 
local agencies for dtosapport h"»i^cee coaimaaity. as wrj 
they base girea to the ooa- •» iateieeted <iliii as. is 
feicace.** Basso mated, oordiolly iovited to attead 
•Tins rnadrrrorr wg be sa aB or part of the proiraai. 
csceBeat chaace for citiaeai For farther j^wnretino 
to dcorty ead doectiy whoe oootact Jim Shetawa or Lit 
their coaoeras to gmirtaaien- Lank at Coagreanaa 
tal leprematatires aad le- Baaao’t office. b3b-417I or 
oeam earpieati to ihair 3S340Q3. 

Youth Fun 
TbdC^ ato 

adviaa to 

uatioa fior Gaides, 
T-todiH Maceeaes. Y- 
TtaSdaaers. Tooth Semdoe 
Bareaa IVju Coaaeefars. 
Toath aad Goaciatoeat chap¬ 
lets. Tn-Hl-Y Oabs. aad 
TBA Fril Batorthall wiD 
start Septetobcrlst throogfa- 
oat the math west area. 

Y-faefiaa Gaides and Y- 
t~ti— Maoesaes are pro- 
graoB fir boys aad gills ia 

gPCiodefganea thi^gh thifd 
grade aad their Cetbets. 
hs paiposr is to foster a 
doae ootopaaioaahip be- 

lalive atlivilies arc 
Dlinais system at 
ment.Yoath serve 
lators, either Sea 
Representatives. I 
lawyers, pagri, ck 
iffit. press, witaesae 
aad jadges. BegU 

tfaraagb the high achoel 
offices at Seadbarg. Stagg. 
Andtrwe. Beavis. Lattoa 
Sooth. Morgan Pbek Aca¬ 
demy. or caB toe TMCA 
offices. 42dB100. 

Yoatb Sendee Baieaa 
“Peer CoaBsefats'’—a 

progiam far f 

>dher week. Peer Cbaasefars ww 
t their own Yooth Sendee Bareaa 
l■■tficipaSe m ots at Oak Lawa Con 
trrmi of the High Sefcon* and I 
■esMiatna Pstk Ifigfa Sehool. 

•Pow-Wows” #IS5. 
hr 7J0 p.m. Tri-W-T-Oabs 

Ihergteea mris at 
U. Bdec daci a 

Schoal. Mm Plrk; Septem- thnmgfi the achaafo 
her M. Coarady Jr. ifigfa coolact the TUA-T 
Yihiil. Ifiihery Ha; Sept- advfoor.Mr.SlMSto 

^ ULSGolfDay 



ENTERTAINMENT 

Foster Parent C^ganization To Meet In MicBtidilan 

ACioerO 

Prize Drawings Held al Each EmM 
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Market Place Of Homes 
Real Estate Cooise Offered 

w 

E P CEBULSKI & CO. 
3S34W. 147th STMET mmkSMI 
MCKOTHIAN. HJJNOR CMii^ 

MLS-COMFU TERIZEO 

77»300.<at.a50. 

Octaher 2 

GovemOT To Addled Realtore Dinner 

fT 

i 

The HoBonhIe Govenor A*eric«B Ibvko, Commoo* change views. 
^ Janes 1. Thanpaoa wil be vcallh Ediaaa. Aithar Federal. Stale. Coaatjr aad 
** the featared speaker at the li^hdr* Ca.. aad SAFECO Ciqr officials base beea ia- 
^ Chicago Real EMate Band’s TA laiaraarr. wil begn aicedtoattead. 

(CREB) “Ftabticd AOaas at 5:15 wrMi dfamer beiag Tickets are SI5.00 ia ad- 
N«ht'‘. Wedaeadar. Sep- oeraed at b aad Goveraor aaana aadllb OOatthedoog 
tember 27. at the Birnarrk Thoaipsoa’s address at 7. Far teaeraatioas or fartUi 
Hotel, accordo* ta Baort The paipoae off **MRical jafaiaialina raalart the Chi- 
Presideat WiBian E. Sea- Alfaira ffight” is ta preside a t aiia Beal Eteade Baaed at 
waR. hwonivBealtenaadpBbHc dSO Norti Mkhigaa Aaeaae. 

Corktaih. coaetesf of adBaiii,to onat aad ea- SaBe MB, ChieaRB. <0611; 



T mnf 
15126S. aCEROAV£ 

OAK FOREST, ILL. 

687-8100 

BUILOTOiniOWN... 
home of vonr dresms on this fnily improved Osk Fdrest 
lot. Urge oak trees and convemeiM locstmi SIC insl two 
of the phises euweetnint this prapettv. CaB for detaBs. 
Asking cmK SO.SgO. CaH Pot Really Inc. M7-8t00. 

EtVWaRaiKb-Oafcrknal _ 
This comfortable ranrli has three or four bedrooms. 
I •'» baths. famtW room, attached garage and a )m more 
for vita to eiljoi. Alan mhad far lelalfd ining. Call 
lodav fiw an appointment to view this boom. A^g 

Pot Really (i87-«IOO 

Not Your Typical Landlord—She^s Just 14 
is Mt a 

Hare her tenants given 
her any proMeam? 

“The fast con pie that 

they didn't think they eoald 
all^ it alker the man lost 
Ms jab.“ she said. “I ran an 
ad aad the new renters are 
taper. He (the hasbnad) is 
a painter aad is going to 

-paini the hoaae far aw." 
The laddrn switch in ten¬ 

ants made Rna leaKie that 
being a laadfard does have 
its problems, said her 
mother. Bat she's getting 
wiser with each otetacle. 
she added. 

What advice waaM tint 
bnddmg real estate booker 
kavc 1m others tlriving to 
get thew feat ado the home 
ownership dmr? 

“The beat way is jast 
save. save, save.” she ad¬ 
vises. “And. when yon look 
at a knmr. pay cioae atten- 
lioo to the localioa and make 
tare R't been kept ap oa the 

CAU NOWFOK COMPLETEUSTOFntOPOtriES IN 
SOUTHWEST COOK AND WILL COVmiES 

LOW COMMISSION ON HOMESI 

you need 3 bedrooms. |H baths, sapor large re- 
a^ room wM bar. central air. beantiiei kitchen 
h dining room, dishwasher, compactor, oversned 
> car garage that's healed, large patio. umvcMnt 
slion aad a price in the dO'sT Than 
s is yoar heme. Harry aad esR for h shooIRn t last 

McKEAN 
, REAL ESTATE 

349-4111 

Buying Selling.. .Consult These Professional o 



Moms Fashion Show 

VNIVERSALaX)CKS,INC 
15330S.Cic«n» 687-6S22 

PAGE 12—niUBSDAT. 

Garden Clubbers 
Septoaber B the start of 

a aew aad basy year for the 
Put mb Gardes Chdt 
Couadl. 

the Coudi wfll present 
Jean I ipiastas in a prograin 
“Groeriag and Caitag for 
Honsepiti.” Moaday. 
September 18th, at 1:00 p.in. 

ihe Colonial Savings aad 
Loan. Anriatina. 4740 W. 
4Sth Street. Oak Lawn. 

Ms. lapinstas wfll bring 
several varieties of planU 
■rhich easy be parchased. 
The pragram wdl emsist 
mainly of qaeitioni aad 
answers invahriag the 
audience. 

Tea wdl be acssed at 
l2J0p.aL TbeWchoty KBs 
Garden Onb wfl be the 
hostess dab for the day. 

Mrs. Mkhari 

St^UbTr Be 
meeting wfll be cafled 
order at 9J0 p.a. by 

Lynch, Than 
14ih. a| the 

poiatedbythe 

Mrs. Walnr Osaper; Saa- 
shine, Mrs. Charles Seipp: 
.Bddget, Mrs. John Becher; 
Horlicnltatc. Mrs. Janes 
McFariaaev Ways aad 

tborae aad Mrs. Jaaeph 
MaBea. NUkity, for the 
year 1978-1979. 

Lisa Will Bow 

Clock 
And 

Witch 
Rcpclr 
EOMtHNmMC' 

oppartaaity to aria oae. 
Dnaatkat of 812.50 per 

'person win aid la taUng 
faads to operate the school 
Bor nSMIKdppcO dUHIIVB cM 

Deb Denise 

yMeia of Gardea School for 
the Handicapped. The 
aaanal beaaflt wfll be held 
oa the evening of October 
24d> at the Sabre Boon be 
ncfcaryMflB. 

A prime-rft diaaer wfll be , 
served at 7:30 pja.. with a 
enrttafl hoar ptacedMg at 
6J0 p.m. The fashina show 

_wiB feataie aB of the blest 
'bB aad arialer apparel by 
daac^ modeb. The Mgli- 
Bgb of the evaaiag wfll he a 
pstfbrssaaee . by . eaatb 

Pollack 
The CsB season of the 

Aaserkan Asaoriatina of 
Uaberdqr Womea wfll open 
oa ThatadqF, Sepbmbrr 14 
at fc30 p.m. with a Pot-Lack 
dbnrr at Wlgrim Faith 
Chatch 9411 S. Slat Aveaae, 

women college graduates b 
the area are cordially invited: 
to be gaests aad beooase 
acqaabled with the aims and 
godb of the Oak Lawn 
Branch of the American Aa^, 
sociatinn of University Wo- 

The thnner wfll be foBowed 
by a program oa naapeflaa 
Art rrilh aSdes ftem tte Art 

■ Unniph Ibwaniaa hair 
haT bMqr b iNapi tdb hwa ilw 
pnhtaaL H Carol Bbck, ws ondar- 
ibnd Ibis. And wo bai yoa desana a 
balbr oMy b deal wMi your arabba. 

Oar. ITpluaw trapaaid far psnao- 

ol pataMasal hair raiaostl. k awte, 
yatyaabalaasaBsatiaa. aad hare iw 
aharaibctt. 

Carol Bbch taebaqaas are tndy the 

Club Resumes Schedule 
ynthsammeroa 

pproach of salt 
nae ta tbink of i 

The 

Business 

Women 
IZ RESraJNG! 
temmt- h wont be long before yoal be taUag yoar Ihts oat of 

storage, gettiag ready for the colder weather. Wefl, if 
y^a ee been thmkiag of havmg yoar far remodeled, 

a aw- nowBthetmmtodok. Andofoaatac.theplaoebhave 
it done bSbflTH FINE FOBS, son West 9SaiSlicelb 
Oak Lasm. Their gMbd eraltamea can btiag year eU 
Ihr righl ap b dab apain. Or prrhapa yea’d Bbe b ^ 
tiada year br b oa a new one_than go b ShaiH 
FINE FOBS aad aoe afl the lalrit babba Maas far the 
*- now b the than b biiM 

at 421- 

'OX. Women 

Luncheon 

CardParty 

FINE FUBS. S002 West 9Sdi Sinet b Oak Lawn, 
bafldbg want of the bb. Sbar Steakbama. with pi 
afftee parking. The SMflHFBIE FOB HotBneaas 
^abbdBCdB. 

9944 S. ROBERTS lU) 
PALOS HILLS 

480-3100 
,me. 

779-1182. 



CH Cs^cer Program OK’d 
The Christ Hospital can- three-year appmval by the Saaeaa. hlJ>^ chair 

cer program has received a Amerkae Cdkge of Ser- the Christ Hosfilal 

Cdlorama 

Tour Set 
The Oak Lawn Huh Dis¬ 

trict Imdles yoa to tnwd 
with them oe a oee dqr 
Colocama Tour to Battle 

Open Tuas. thnj Sunday 

M CMttsna DHesiiMi e«wy rtMdm' far their mtal with documentation id its Christ Hospital 
Vhoidn S. operatioa. The ChM Hoapi- records depaitasent. 

The do-it-you 
be in Kalamaaoo. 
Michigaa far a smorgas¬ 
bord dinner. The bus will 
tetum- to Central 
approsimstely SKX) p.m. 

The fee for the trip is 
S29.00 for adnhs and teens 
and S26.00 for those- 12 

^ears and under. One dinner, 
Branqioitatioa. tour of Kel¬ 
logg's and Winery are in¬ 
cluded in the fee. The riip 
is being conducted in co¬ 
operation with C-S Travel 
Services. 

Kegistiatioo farnv may be 
pidked ap at Oak Lawn 
Park District office. 9400 
S. Kenton. All legisUation 
money must be paid to C-S 
Travel Inc. in Hiikory HBIs. 
For more info please call 
424-7300. 

Ceramics, 

Coins On 
Display 

_ Now on display on the bal- 
^nny gallery at the Oak Lawn 
^Vublic Library are the works 

of artist Linda Vorderer. 
Alson on display on the Li¬ 
brary's main floor is an es- 
hibit of United Stales Dollars 
from 1878 to 1978 courtesy 
of the Oak Lawn Coin CIrt 
and a seleclion of ceramics 
by Jo Magic. 

A graduate of Oak Lawa 
Hi^ School, where she first 
became interested in ait. 
Linda Vorderer has attended 
the University of minais 
Circle Campus, the A- 
merican Academy of Art and 
was a winner of the Tafons 
Scholatship to Govemer's 
State University. 

She has esMbitcd at local 
art fairs, the Gold Coast Art 
Fair and is an instructor in 

2(10 (Um'tly t<* .VOHl’ 
Illinois lk‘11 PhtmKVnlor 
Sl<*iv.l.4M»kovur llu* 

(Uffoi'cnt i)h<»nc*s thfi'c. You'll 
fintl all Ihi* latest styles, orltn-s 
anti innovations. Then select 
the Itell nhones you want and 
laticeetl to ste\) threi*. 

...:i-andnuiyl)e 
limply cheek the phone jacks 

s ...r.^,v ivsitk-nce.'‘Hri’e 
ItNtk like eithei' of those. If they <lo, 

stvlel <H' exchange your 
or I’l'incess" Uiny colorl.tH' 

’ ,; an installation 
.. well idve you a conveilii' 

* i>luK-in outlets' in your home, 
lliinois Hell will install them for you at the ixwilar 

Ill’s easy to iastall a <iuality Hell Ph""**, 
save at the same time. Stei) one: si . . 
in your pi'esent i-esitkwv vr in ytair new ivsitk 

planninK a move, to see if they I—- 
vtai can add an exteasion lanv ct4oi' ot; 
‘oi-esent lk‘11 phone ft»r a newTnmline 
Desijm Line telephtme I any styk‘», withinit l«y'«K 
charae. If you have a four-pnaiKiil tnitlrt. we 
at no extra chaw. If .'y”,hi*''** 

Illinois Hell will lasial- . 
^“''’--L^inslallalitm rate. So piurceetl to slei> Iwt» 

Take your new Ik‘ll phones noi 
take iht* pluK in your hand ant 
the wall, wtv’s nolhinx to it. 

vision St Morsine Vsley 
Ccmimunity College. 

Featured in the coin dis- 
plsy are Morgan dollars. 
Ptace dcdlars and Eisen¬ 
hower doltars. The Oak Lawn 
Coin Oub changes the dis¬ 
play moirthly highlighting a 
different coin denomiation 
each month. 

Cake dishes, cooky jars 
and nut bowls that took good 
enough to eat are part of the 
varied ceramic collectio^dis- 
played by Jo Magic. There 
are also sugar and creamers, 
planten. fireplace accesaori- 
es and other assorted pieces 
in the collection. 

4918 W SStti St,Oak Lawn 



Champs End 9-1 

Historical Society Birthday 
PAGE M—TmnSDAT.SariEMKB M, l«lt . OAELAWM 

Tile Oak Lami Histarical 
Society has tecearty eele- 
braled two anaineriaries of 
service lo Oak Lawa aad its 
enviaras. The first fell oa 
Jaiy 14th as the Society 
aiaiked two fall years of 
esisUace. Oa August 20th. 
the eshibil rooais at the Oak 
Lawa School (4526 S. Cook 
Avenue) had been open to 
■he public for oae year. Over 
1300 people have visited the 
Society in its first year of 
public esMbits which have 
featured two eahibitkms 
which were loaned by the 
Smithsonian institntioa. 

Acconhag to Histarical 
Society Director Bill Sulli¬ 
van. the visitors have come 
from a large art of northern 
Illinois. "The guest register 
shows that we have had vtsi- 
tors from 47 lllitiois com- 

Society is open t 
without charge 
S p.m. ou 1 
Thursdays, aad 

bcrship may be had by wiil- 
iog the Soi^ at lbs dboue 
iddrem or by eaMag 42S- 
3424. 

Skadng Lessons Slated 

stated SoOtvau. Of interest 
as well is the foct that per¬ 
sons from five other states 
and one foreign country had 
visited the Society. Ac¬ 
cording to Sullivan. Cali¬ 
fornia was the farthest state 
represented on the roils 
while Indiana was the state 
with the most visitors next to 
Illinois. Sweden sent three 
visitors to the Society during 
the vear. 

CurremK on view at the 
Society are the anniversary 
eihibition of relic relating 
to the First World War and 
the Oak Lawn Underground 

The first' ir ssina of ia- 
stmctiaaal skotiug prpgfanas 
for this aeasoa urfl bdgia la 
September 17lb at the Oak 
Lawn Pmk Diabict ke A- 
rena. Oaaaes in figure skat¬ 
ing aad hockey are olfcied at 
various times daring the 
week far skaters c4 ab a- 
bilities and ages. 

Figure skating lesaons are 
offered in coordinatioa rrilh 
the Ice Skating Institnte of 
America. Classes are ofleretL 
for an ages, iurhiding day 

Instmctkinal Hssaer in 
hockey skills are offered on 
Saturday afternoons to help 
prepare boys for participa- 
tion in a hockey leagne. Se¬ 
veral different daaaes are 
offered far boys of differing 
abilities. 

The registratioa fees far 
the figure skating and hockey 
instmctmoal programs are 
SI2.S0 for resitfents of Oak 
lawn and S2S.00 far non¬ 
residents. Each class con¬ 
sists of seven 45 mimite in¬ 
structional sesskms. A com¬ 
plete schedule of classes may 
be picked up at the Ice 

Park District 
‘Escape’ Trips 

Once again, ladies of the and the fee is S3.00. 
Oak Larvn area will have a Come in and register far 
vhance to enjoy monthly these trips at 9400 5. Kenton 
trips offered by the Oak or call 424-7300 for more 
Lawn Park Dbtrict. The information, 
tnps are run September 
thru May. fat the past, they 
have provided an eqoy- 
able ' 'day away from home. ” 
They' promiae to be just 
as pleasmaliie this year. 

On Wednesday. October 
18th. the Aonah Acres in 
Nappanee. Imfinna. will be 
the thiitinariim. The bus 
win deport from Central 
Park. 9400 S. Keabm at 
8.-00 a.m. Fafinarb^ a lei- 
surely drive thnmgh the 
I namtjiiilt ka'aee the feB 
culms, the ladfea wfil aRhte 
in Nappanee. They wM be 

a tour of the Anlheaic 

team about these 
far whooi time 
100 ycaes ago. A i 
fmaiy style load 
the Old Bam leaian 
fofiow. After Inacb. I 
be given to Aep 
bafc^. meal and 

Preschool 
Classes 
To Begin 

heldal EKm 
10635 S; 
Cbicage. Bq oa Wed- 

e 201b. 

9:15 ajn. wfeb the afkamoea 
rlinbrgjqgi^at 12:4$ p.m. 

Aetna. Iba 

physical aad spMtoal gyowtb 
for fbnr and Bvu year 

hi old cbldMU. For legialfnrtnn 
wfil and indwinntion cafl 239- 

wa 23W- 

M SenkmPlan 

FleaHaikct 

iFpiuilbilihi 440 F4n. cMaen Cooncl k apanaae 

*i«3atfafiM doniffLa^ ing a flea mortal al^ Oak 

bobarJbd. —»-— nw4 and tpvt.' 

Arena. 9400 S. KetUou. 
Cal ri4-7300 for more ia- 
fcrmatioo. 

Art Prints 
OnDisplay 

At Library 
> The Fine Arts Department 

at the Oak Uwa Pubfic U- 
bt^ boa over 300 new. art 
prints to chose from fblkw- 
ing a recently completed to- 
totion with other libraries in 
the area. 

blare than 100 of the prints 
ate on diaplay with the 
‘balance of the ooiketiaa 
being added gradually as 
space permits. Prints may 
be borrowed for a month on 
your Hbraty card and re¬ 
newed if there it no one 
waiting for that print. The 
fines for overdne art prints 
ate 25 cents a day. You can 
also reserve your favorite 
print if it happens to be out 
on loan. 

The collection contains a 
broad crossection of all 
schools of art framed and 
matted in a variety of styles 
to match any decor. 

> There ate landscapes, 
portraiture. seascapes, 
scenes of the American 
West, cubists, snow scenes 
and classics by the famous 
artists and the not so fiunons. 

Free Library Concerts Set 
The fal Sunday Afktnooa 

at the Ubnqr Conoert Setiea 
win get nmkrwqr Ochiber 8 
at 2 p.m. wtth*a viofin aad 
piano recital by Alfied and 
Helen Auhvorm at the Oak 
Lawn Public Ubtary. 

The occothplislied pair will 
peifatm the Snusts in F 
Major by Greq, Viofin Con¬ 
cetto in O Mqor by Brahms, 
Aiabesqne No. 1 by Debussy 
Hark. Harkl The lark by 
Schnbcrt-liart; Gavotte by 
Prakofiev-Heibds and Darme 

Eapagnola by De Frik- 
Kreiakr. 

Mr. Anlwntm was bora 
and raised in Qnk Lawn aad 
performed his first viofin 
recital at the age of 14. 
During Wotid War II. he 
toured with the Gkuu bfifier 
Orchestra and joined the 
Indianapolia Synyliouy after 
the war. He has played with 
the Grant Part Symphony for 
the prut 27 years ami has 
been soloist and lyuuhrcbm 
of the Southwest Symphony 
since 1964. 

Ifafca Anhrana k a giad- 

vahny of hfimic whue. she 
stmfied rvilfa Bndolph Kae- 
ter. She tree abo ael^ arith 
the South Side Ofchesin and 

Afi conceits in the series 
ate flee aad arill contimte on 
November 12 with the 
Mcralae Vafiey Ownmnnilrt 
CoBege Jaaz Band under thH 
direction of Balph Araold 
emlon Prcrihber 10 with the 
Varoq Tipirri Bom H. L. 

_a-n- mwt _u- a»-U-a ■ ICIMIOS SCBOQIv 

Example: Deposll $2,400 

For 2-1/2 Kbors orid Uw 
Homo Q WRomosonk TV 

Plus $70.00 AddMonol InlorosI 

Witt) a 30 month Cartificato of Dapoait 
from MarHaga Bank of Oak Lawn, you can 
obtain any of tha products Naiad balow at 
substantial coat savings, and aN fuNy 
guarantaad by tha manufactursr. All priest 
roflact our trua coat Thara is no mark up 
bacauaa wa want to help you to aava 
monay, not to apand it 

AN Cartificataa pay iba I 
intaraat aNowad t^ tba lai 
•UBBTANTML miM.TV 
wnNOfutmuj Moipv f 

Enjoy your intaraat now wtiMo yoiir 
Cartmeala maturas. Aa long aa you dapoait 
tha minimum amount in Bia CartMcata of 
your eholca you may chooaa any Mam 
and pay for N with piapaid kilaraat 

Coma in or oall toftay. Chooaa tha CartHI- 
oala and tha pramium that's right tor you 
... and aava monay. 

PspWbMkdMalt 
urtOMFUIIiae SI 200 S 30 00 
PaaaaaKlt* 
Color TV tIJW MMO 

Piaasonwit' - 

CakrTV 02400 S 70 00 
SonbMmGaoft- 
SkomMmv .SI .300 S42 43 

Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
aooi What BMh at.. Gak Lawn, M. 60663 
Mantoar F.O.I.C. CBN (312) 636«00 



CVICWS- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

poaMe???) tltta the iMt oae. ••• 

Onrae BMder aad pwriJtt Vi«M KtUf, ami the jniar 
girie—it heeded by Dew Cowley, peetidpetedte the Wurth 
Deye yende held Stiedey. ^ 

Mtaedeepeaeoced by theOek Law CheWber of Coei- 
ewee. Diet coeweaderOfT Boeder iewoeUegclaeely with J 
Johe 'Fteier, cjecatirc director of the Cheaher. le eettlBg * 
ip the Beer Gertee wWeh wS be weaed by eweben V 
Aer the pewde la the pertrbig let ediecfat to the poet beH. WeaeW) 
OaeoftheUildlgfatsofthedey wWbetheieCwoesdaefc- 'Aeeeed 
■B awHae ead tergeli wdl be rflhige nfHriali iadadfaig Dr. Gkeei 
Meyor Enae Bob., ead tiaetee* Lee Aadenoe. Jmj Ber- arteBag 
Irteda. JohaOevehad. JotaaIleidek.BoaStaaeBaadJae oftaMB 
Vogrtch. ■ yoa are aabappy whb the w^ they here doae be dHe 
their job, aow ti the taae to cone oat ead eipreu yoar nage af 
ae-el go^. deaa fan! aarelBaal 

GoagratalatioaS 'to Jady WaUi (Mn. Larry) who topped 
thelletafreadidetntekiagtlieteet.inrepoeitioBoatheOeL 
LawpoBoefcroe. TUswillbeafintfDrthedepaitaieBt. W?? *** 

••• sfa>r_* 
The Fatown hwareane Groap ie lonirieg hir a hwdy girt 

who aant be eiagle ead 18 year* of age by October 16th, 
tobe “qaeea” of the 1979 Fasadeaa CaMoraia Toaraeawat 
of Roae* parade float, aoconfiag to Bob Kaae, ageat for the 
■cetber roayaairi Theate §or tta* yean patade win be 
“Oar Woaderful World of Sport*." Wiaaer of the coate*t 
wn leoeire aa aB-ezpeaae pirtd trip aad ride aa the float. 
IotmI coatcrt wiaaen wfll be ia the aatioaal fiaal* aadea- 
tiaat* wM be jadged oo the be*i* of pbotogtaplis by the ooa> 
leetaat*. Eatiy blaafc* aad cootest tale* are available at 
Bob Kiaae’* ofBce, S2S3 W. 9Stfa Street. 

• •• 

Hrtwtaiaa of the Oak Law AtMetkChib gar- 
aered fiaot catchea of lake troat, nriabow troat aad cWaaok 
aafaaoa bat auoth. They fiahed la graapa aa three ooaaeeiH 
tive wcekr.ad* ia Lake Midagaa floa Tw Blvets. Wia- 
ooaaia oa the BaiTacoda, a 30 foot craft, owaed aad opera¬ 
ted by Gfeaa Schaltz aad chartered for tU* activity. BB 
Braadt paBed ia the largest fiift. a 26 poaad Chiaook aah 
ana. Othen ia the gtoap iafladrd Bob Carber. chahataa; 
George Yaa. Doa OBeato.~ Bobia Troycr. 3oe Kicoapoaky. 
Edward ftorok. George Wchola, Joha Freirtiager aad Mck 

' w rnty 

' 

' ' '* ' 
“ 1, ■' . 

dv** 

Their JfSeek! 

uxUiaiy Brunch 

J&J 
LAUNDROMAT 

Opmn 9mm tK HHdtMm 

.7 Days per Week & Holidays 

^ New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers ' 

WINtEFUZE YOUR BOAT' 
NOW! 

WINTEIOZINO ras MialCUIIY CMC 
OUTBOAim AND INaOAinS 

BOAT ANOCAMPCir VTOIMOe avahabis. 
OftPfTOAYBAWBiK_ 



For Raceway Title 
nd a fan card of heat tacea at 7 p.aL 
tnaber Id. and at 1 p.aa. SmdMf aOer 
a lOeiap ChampiniiaMp, pfas a dm 
races. Abo, the saper Ugh-apeed Mod 
aad abo hiotoreyde Teaai taeea - pi 
the faces, at no chacge. Soefc aad Caw 
stage. A destractba dinbjr sriil aaga 
NOTE; 300 lace Cawxlled. 

ilt’a stin anyone's gness who wfll take home the stock car 
tMe at the Bfae hhnd speed piaat. Tfane competitoss in 

.faat dhrbioo - bdy driven Barhata Boaak of Cahmiet Rut, 
Weary Prince of Soath Holand and Terry taston of Bhie 
Uaad, ate locked in a daae battfe far the hobby craam. each 

I with a chancr at the tMe, in the longest race in Baceway 
Bark hbtoty - a 1004ap TWe lace on Samtay Noon, Sep¬ 
tember 17. Pit Blopa win be allowed for the firri time fai tbb 

Cycle Wizard 
Whh 

Dam B 

Barbara Boaak. who has fad the dhriaioo's stantfings since 
opening dqr. has bden one of die most consistent finislfan 
in the hobby ckns, scoring 8 feature, wins, 2 consolation 
vfatories aad 19 heat race erins. She abo holds the fastest 
quaHiying time in the dhrbion. Naacy Prince, who just te- 

I cently mmed into second place in the Im cap- 
tmed 10 feataie wins thus far. leading an hobby driven in 

I'that category. She has abo woo 14 heat races. Laston, who 
demolished hb tapid-fannfag a few weeks s^, 

iprcrionsly scored 9 feature victories and woo 13 heat 
races. Hcmever, now getting hb new car in top running coo- 
dhion. he stin pones a threat to the tMe. 

The trio, atoog with a field of 30 fellow hobby competiton. 

) Sandburg 18-DDEO 

lban>fa%] 

Sutor Paces Stagg 20-0 
Quarterback Mark Sutor 

ran for one and passed for 
another touchdorra to lead 
Stagg to 204) victory over 
Evergreen Park. It was the 
opening game for both and 
pla>ed in Evergreen Park. 

The first half was score¬ 
less until Sutor went over on 
a keeper fiom the one. Early . 
in the fourth quarter, Sutor 
drove bbjeam from mid¬ 
field and tossed an ll-yaid 
touchdown to John Soresoan. 

Two ininntes bter Howard 
Grober intercepted an er-* 

rant Evergreen Park pass 
and returned it to the sis 
yard line. Tom Palenik went 
in from a yard out for the 
final score. 

Evergreen Park controlled 
the ban during the first half 
but were unable to cross the 
goal line. 

The Mustangs were held 
scoreless but Mike Greco 
rushed for a 106 yards. Thb 
was the only bri^it spot for 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 
who weee the champtons of 
their divisioo last year. 

The Carl SamBturg Eagles 
bounced back from a shahey 
beginning to bbnk Bsea- 
hower’s Cardinab, 18-0. It 
was the opening game for 
both teams and was played in 
Blue bland Friday night. 

The opening kickoff found 
Ebenbower’s Jeff Burkes 
racing 86 yards for an appar¬ 
ent touchdown. Unfortunate¬ 
ly for the Cardinab a flag 
was thrown for clipping and 
the ball came back. Eben- 
hower dominated the statis¬ 
tics in the first half led by 
Jeff Burkes. 

In the second half, Eben- 
bower was la scoring pos- 
itioo. Cardmal quarterback 
Paul Powahky went to the 
aw but was intercepted by 
defensive Tiack Mark Soodro 

T-shirt, Tennies, 

you’re a Tennis Tot! 

e iBlfi S» TmmIb T0li 

siamo-TOTtfMtn 

Wimbledon .U.S.A. 
Pelbe Olub 
12221 So. Ridgeland Ave. 
Palos Heights, linois 60463 

I Holiday Tennis Club, 
17040 So. Halsted St. 
Harvey, Rinois 60426 

Oak Lawn 
Raeguot Club 
10444 So, Central 'Ave. 
Oak Lssm, arwis 60454 

on the 10. 
Sandburg first scared in 

the opening minates of the 
second half. Running back 
Bill Lindahl fnmbled in the 
end zone but 
Bob Swanson reooveted. 

Swansn and IwmIsM 
scored tHe final two tonch- 
downs. Powabky was two for 
ten passiag far 14 yards. 
Scott Maurer was the lead¬ 
ing rusher for Ebenhower 
with 44 yards. 

Astros 20 
Oak Porast 7 

The Shepard Astras be¬ 
hind qnarierback Dennb 
Dresden and a 97 yard run by 
Aft Addboo, defeated Oak 
Forest M>-7. R was fee sea¬ 
son opener far both. 

Oak Forest recovered 
their own fumble in the end 
zone and took an early lead. 
Dresden got the astros on the 
board as he ran the ban him- 
seif. 

It was Art Addboo who 
spoiled Oak Forest’s chance 
at an upset with Im 97 yard 

* run in tte third quarter. 
Fullback Steve Bowman 

added the final score with a 
14 yard run in the fourth 
quarter. 

Oak Forest never got 
goiag after their fantial scor¬ 
ing drive in the fourth qnar- 
ter. Shepard plasred great 
defensive baO, stffHng Oak 
Forest’s efforts from there on 
in. 

Despite the Astro’s qilea- 
did defense the Bengab were 
stin in the game as as the 
tiiitd quarter. The tmni^ 
point of the ganm came wheu 
Shepard’s Addbon took the 

Sunday’s matinee program begms with time t 
Noon, with the first race at 1 p.aL Ootvy to tile 

Hear Thb: Free - Ftee - AB ticket raia checks purchnned 
only on Sunday, Septeaaber 17, wM be admitted FBEE. with 
the pnrchaae one aduk ticket per rain check, far another 
big race on Sunday Noon, Septemher 34 only - an bring n 
friend. Raceway whrdnfa, Sunday NonuxaBeathceagh Cfa- 
tober. V 

'.Raceway Pbtk b located at 130th St. afal So. AMfeifi 
Ave., just off I-S7, aad 12 short miles from Chios’s Inep, 
in Bine bland, Ifflnab. 

vikings Fly-Win 38-0 
St. Lanreaoe Vikingt. Laurence broke ban a KM) 

famous for their vann^ first quarter lead on a 49 
running attack, went to the yard ran by Horrimrj aad a 
air Saturday, to crush De La 31 yard field goal by Rhh 
Salle 38-0 in an offense Salvino. They honated that 
that once again establishes lead to 17-0 befatr. the half 
them as a powerhouse in the on the Rowe to kferrbaey 
Catholic league. 

It was Coach Mike O’ 
aerial. 

O’NeBlfavarsa 
NeiU’s debut since he re- attack. ”We most be ready 
placed Tom Kavanangh who for any type of shuatian 
was famous far hb three being ready to pom if fee 
yards and a efaud of dost” opportunity arises", 
attsck which carried hb De La Salle’s rnanM 
Vikings to the top of the attack netted only 17 yards 
league. St. Laurence gained against St. Laurence’s m- 

ItamStSgRCa I GntosepunllPlf 

Reavb. edged waft respec¬ 
ted Rich Central on a qaar-* 
teiheck saebk by Tfan KioB 
in the opener of the seaeon 
fcr both teams Friday night 
at Burbank. 

Krol ran far over a 100 
yards. The other Reavb 
backs ran behind an offen¬ 
sive line which was opening, 
huge holes. 

Rich Central’s defense 
never odfasted to the Ram’s 
offensiveHne. 

Five Iracks had over 40 
yards. They rushed over a 
total of 287 yards, most of it 
over the tight side. 

Rams eoach Dennb WHr- 
laU was proud of Bob Lunch 
(64. 288), Ken Lindbk 
(64. 219) aad MBc Sn^ 
(6-2. 21S). feavta has proved 
they wUI be contenders'thb 
year. ' 

43S yards fiom scrinunage. pregnable line which b 
Quarterback Keith Rowe headed by taiai., Dga 

threw l8 passes ooespleting Gregns aad Ron nusa, 
8 for 16S yards- which in- middle guard Mfee O’ 
daded a 60 yard touchdown Qnrnn and Kae Dan 
to halfback Mark Mar- Ryan, 
tttscy. 

Sharon Swan With Mimkan 
Junior Sharon Swan of last year aad b among sb 

H. L. Richards of Oak Lawn, veterans beck on the squad, 
a returnee from last years 
Miinken Uahrersity (Decatur. Abo eapected to hefp the 
minab) gitb tennb team, b team b ficahmon Betina 
expected to be a mainstay on Diaz Pons of Oak Peraat a 
the courts thb year with the No. 2 player with the Tinley 
Blue Devib. Sharon lettered Park Titans last year. 

A WEEKEND 
^ STOCK CAR^ 

RACING 
CfaM apaa at 6 PM - Tfem Mdn 7 - Phal Wee 8 PM 

Saturday NIto Sapt. 16 
FUBCmdOf 

•2S Lap Maia Events 
n 12 Lap Conaalation Events 
• FUn Card of Heat Races 

•Destruction Derby. 

Sunday 
Aftamoon SapL 17 

•Cadet Races 
•Destruction Derby 

Big Extra 

RockOounlry Mwie 

RACEWAY PARK 



Prep Orld Action 
In Second Week 

Whistle Stop 

Join ourpokormn wISi 
SouthwoatPhMun 

RUonClub 

Refnahmonta • TropMaa 

SUPT* 14-11 AJI. 

OurStora 



PRODucrms 

The Lido remains favored 
resort for Venice visitors 

St. Francis Win 
Luther South lost a heart- the etid nwe for a fourth 

breaker to St. Francis in an period Koee. 
earitinB contest. Luther St. Francis cauK up trith a 
South put up the first m 71 jraid kichafi retan ia the 
points cm a 37 yard gallop by fourth quarter arhich sealed 
Jasem Jackson. thevict^. 
c Luther South had 287 
St. Franre cornistulty sn«at offcaae. 215 

came up aoth the big play 

rJT^ai^^c^TltSr tl^ X^nctaHtSathTSS: 
points to take a. 8-b lead 

vrb^ t^ never re- ifiD aras 6 out 

oflbpasaiiv trith one toach- 
Lather Soatfi other touch- doara pan aad oue inter- 

damns were scored by cepthm. 
Crosby Carson cm a 13 yard St. Francis kept their 
ran in the* 2nd qaarter and cdfcnae on the gfoi^. They 
quarteii>a& Marcus Hill tasked for a total of 274 
finding Mike Baibnrara in yards. 

throughutit the anwacr 

The Lida, ae easily 
reached fteai Vcaiee, la the 

TICKETS FHOM $3.50 
lCcNI Ft THEATRE FROM $1000 

I I Rhone Reav. 77»-401» 422 8000 || 

I Drury Lane Theatre | 
cvEDcncEN paw I 

s . tstovv awtrims «*■» Ptw m ansmimi imtuie -j 

T-shirt, Tennles, 

you’re a Tennis Tot! 1hi«HHit«rs t 

ff AtieiNG COtiJMBM RECOeOMG AtlTISTS 

sank l^ond Group 
StulroSs SheBks 
Cincpe 'leafer 

EieGunn*iiieCcrrB» ffiSi 

Wluibledoii U.SJk. 
Palos Club' 
12221 So. Ridgeland Ave. 
Palos Heights. Unois 60463 

Holiday Tennis Club 
17040 So. Haisted St. 
Harvey, Snois 60426 

l ickrts: S6.M in nkance 

4 tm scilr iM the Khlf 
PLEASE 

Idlvs ofcn Ham 

MKM I IME 12 noon • IT s ANonea 
SOUTH tecxiucTCNi 

Oak Lawn 
Racquet Club 
10444 So. Central Ave. 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60454 312«2aT0TS (MS7) 



School Of Arts Opens 

BY BILL MALONE 

SUNDAY3tl7PM 

B4TERTAMMENT 
. FRIDAY& 
SATURDAY 

1*1 1 rj;] 

• W 



EMPLOYMENT 
iUSINESS SERVICESBUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICEI 

T 'loiKfecaDinQ Roofing & Insuteting ■ 

iUSINESS SERVICE! 

Help Wanted Female 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE Federal & State 

Tax Consultant 

Shingles Bundle $4.7S 
Suh%. ExcdlciM qtuiHiv 

14016 Wood 
312 38S.4268 NURSES AIDE-FULL TIME 

II P.M.-7A.M. 
Concord Nursing Home Kiih INiKcrvro FAm Sud 

Rn-h Pl« A fnnnSntl M» 
HY«K SHi l2YdN. S'1» 

Cu^nuM'rs Un .10 «rN. 
I•^^»ntpl Knv Ocinen V46-1I4I 

RiW lc«k« repnired S48 

BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVMQ A 

SCALCOATmO' 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

Nr« dormer mol S2^. I do my 
own work 323-4871 

LOWEST PRICE AROUND 
Shingles in\tailedS33 per lOOtq.fl 
Gutters repaired & replaced .Call 
Mr.lOl 3491971 

< MAIN I INK FENCES 
Fin ISTIM MFS 

. 92* 1*H 
Modern StyliBg. Good pay 60% 

Prefer wHli fbOon^. 
Caa Mr. Lottb 881-9153 Locks 

GenerBlOfRce 
9AMI03PM 

Monday thru Friday 
Rug Cleaning 

Concord EatendedCare Home 
9401 S. RtdgelsBdOsfcLawn 

599-6700 

Steam proceas carpet St furniture 
cleaning. Originators mM imita- 
i«irs. Trained profesMonsH. 
Quality wfwt fuBy insured. 10 

DUM-mTE 
F1RFPI A(>:S BUILT 

Rl PAIRED RFMODFAEO. 
IlFANFD. 

DAMPERS IN ST ALLFD 
Mdkr \iwtr a thing «4 

K.iut«. 30\t*arve«pcncmY 

FIEF FSTIMATFS 

Painting a Oecoroting 

Help Wanted Male 

599-0404 
Sewing Machines 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

RAY'S 
PAtrnNG SERVICE 

BERMFS TV A Swno Scrvkc 
Lim mo. Iimncdulc Service. 

PsRJaluiS«iMM67 BI.A<JLTtH* 
I'.AVIX; 

Parting Lsilv. Dvwe«a%% • Seal 
(tNUmg lull'll Wort 

Free Fsiinmev. * Dsv\ a Week 

496-8282 598-6086 

Foa SAUi I ■ 4 (rave Im. 
Chaflrl He CMdra. Wme w; 

UphoUterlng-Re- 
pairing 

Rirh Mvrrtrcd Top Soil 
10 KU.ydsMSM 

Rkl UnpoKcfircd Top Sud 
10 eu.%<K.SI8Jtl5 en.«<K.ig5.B8 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 
7A.M.-7P JL 7 BAYS A WK. 

SMSPCCIALSTS 
532.7991 533.7971 

FulTime 
Male or Female 

Esperience preferred btit not 
rctfuired. 

CalMrs.Winkler 
424-2600 
B«B PndomI 

SavkiBsALMn 
SSSSW.«thSl. 
OnkUwn.m. 

lOST line Aug 77 at Ortand 
S.p»arc Green sione in sdver set¬ 
ting Keepsake KEWAID- 

425 9600 nr 4244106 

Cal BAB Upholstery 

385-4669 . 
' Closed Mondays 

Hauling 

Window Washing 

Frtv v-sitma(4*s * da\s a wt-rk 

Ri--airfasing dmi-wavs. parting 

areas, new ovnsinKiwm 

1>w..m»22 **6-0.112 
Announcements 

SIDEWALK eaaPloyment 
Plostering-Potching 

Builders Help Wonted Femole 
Saturday September 23 A Sundav 
Seprember 24 9-5 both da\> 

SCHAAl 'S COAST TO 
COAST HAIDWaRE 

10*21 IMfiela^ 

Part time reporters and 
string€>rs to write sports, 

business and cMI 
meetin()8. 

SOUTHWEST 

Dr\«aN Taping. Free Eaiimate' 
N** J<4i Tot* Smal GA 4.5710 

Gutters S Sheet Metol 

BJX. BOOFINC AND 
fKTmiKBVICE 

We A- aR r«po *d neding. 

tfuruTs eh-aned. n^in-d. and 

replaes-d LKi.-aM'd. teuMk-d 

and iftMwed. Errc In-i e%iifnaii-N 

iad 
JR9^3II5 

Plumbing 

t Hi-afs-rs. 
Sump nimiK Famrts 
Ri p.iirv(l A RtTienrd 

Carpentry Contracting 

Spev tall/tug HI smaN gdK 

siairv su4p. vtdmg'i. p>«rihe% 

s.. bi^k^ Pat l%mh 6#t*.|6*n 
PINE MANOR 

NURSING CENTER 
NpwhiriBg 

Fun HiBe.Actfvily Aide 
CoMBct Finrence Reinv 

10426 S. Belem Rd. 
Pblmlfilfe.n. 

998-3460 

3840 W. 147th 

388-2425 . 
Ask for Qeorge Brown 

597-6055 
Hypnosis Sponsored by 

Rotary Oubof 
Evergreen Park 

CAU OR APPLT IN PERSON 
RONNIE 
SAt.4200 

CREATIVl mOUSTRlES. INC. 

EMPLOYMENT 

wonted MBF Help Wanted M 4 F 
_I I Eqwl Opr}>H«»lly Emptotci 

PACKINO and SHIPPINQ BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding Oog Grooming 

KVBNiCiiiWM 
alkhri-eiK prtdR-^uuialK griemu'd 

599-022* 

•nttmKwi^ Vaadrsv klwmtnuni 

tM«tU*rH. Sidb Fm»u. Vding 

Immediate opening for an individual with experience. Excellent company 
benefits inckiding a stock purchase plan and an emptoyee savings program 

Ca// Pete Henrichs 
230-8160 

RADIOSHACK 
A Dtvision of Tandy Corporation 

An equal opportunity employer m/f 

Aluiwluuui Suaaly 
l><;Kn4IOm. 

»K.r IHffWe^ 

385-7470 

Sewing & AltwetkioR 

PartiTA Rra% 

Entertainment 



FuN& Part Time 

Unfumishad Houses 

3840W.1471hSt 
Midtothtan.!. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Musical Insthictions 

Housohold Goods 

MERCHANDISE 

AMERICAN 
ETAIRCORP. 

NEAR ARCHER AND 
VmX)WSPRMGS 

ROAD 

employment EMPLOYMBfT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE^ RENTALS ■ RENTALS 

Help Wont^ M $ F Help Wanted Mr& F 
■ i. 

Melp-Wontwi M $ F Artidoc For Sola Unfurnished Apartments 
V. * 

Unfumiahsd Apvbnsnts 

Apu. SaaMMaac. Oaip. 
Diaaia. UC. HhI. CaaUag 
Om. *mm * aeHl. SIM^ 
S ap. Sec. Dep. S1S8. 

74r-9marm-4U» 

Office A Desk Room 
Diaaeiiic Help Pan TIaK CaS 

4t9^miML9S4 
Office Space Far leal 1410 «. 
n. IlUO Kiel Dr. AWp. ■- 
Wenaca Saeaa 371.5091 AO Ceapaay beaeSto offered 

iiirlaeai 4 Oajra, 40 bear eerk 
ewefc. Apply Obeedyte: 

WeaOerial oppactaaby for aea A 
weanaaeliM 4Z2A0»I 

SMuffiNsms WoNled 
Fomolo 

STAIR CORPa 

Nm Archer & Wlow 
Springs Road 

Wlow Springs, a. 

839*5880 

eqaal apponaalty employer m/f 

Tear Hoaae affi ba aplOy la a 
Jffiy arlh J«y Maiblaiil Sei^ 
ate. cm 4994N8Z beteeea 

9A4 

A/CAAppLSZSO. 9M.29i9 

Pels. Dogs, Cats. Elc. 

LABTECH/ 
MANUFACTURING 

TECH 
GBAT FOTENTIAl. 

For thia ealiy level paaWoa (or 
peiiaa nib coSege degree or 
iralalag la lean aO plaiaes d 
plaaUca parbaglag iadainy. 
Ub Web ptacriilag ar prafeci 
liaitginaail pretenad. CiceOeal 
baaaiti. Start liawedialrly. 

CAUOt APSLY IN mSON 
BONNIE 

y 9914100 

1301S. TNb Avaaae 
KIMMACESALE 

Sept. 19alffia9P9rHaB 
9514 Slad Ava.. Offi Una 
9 AM - 3 PM. bdaaOa <Me 

RCX)MS FOR PENT 

RENTALS 

handmade AFQH^ 
UTM size $26.00 

Atao 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9^217 

WILLOW SPRMGS.IJ- 

NTejlc laoklw be aaiblHnal 
yaaag Ugh icbeol or jaaier 
coSege mien eager w beoene 
joanebsts. ibe naat seewaae 
lo covet year leaan’ bane 
gaaiea. 

APPLY AT: 

Offi 
im 

IN SQUVN CMCAOOLAND 

Midiorfkhkin 
TOYOTA V 

«?$1 W. 1«l1h deal last af CMsio 

Midlothian 
TOYOTA ISr 

MID-SUMMER 
TRUCK SALE 

Long Bed 

Ptatic Plant 
FnMNfBt ptertks 
nunafactamr Ims nfirwiRtt far 
litc work ON iNd $n8 M sluftb 
Oppofi—ky to faini tad sd- 
vaaee. Wc trafa wMfat worken. 
ErobBrni bcNcflfa. 

COME m AND APPLY 01CAU 

Our coaipaoy has an immediate 
opening for e keypuach operator. 
We icqaire a mmimum of 1 years 
eiperieace in bodi Alpha and- 

• Naamric keypoaching: experi- 
eace on Decuioa Data 9610. 
9660 MNl IBM 3741 diskette 
eqaipamal noaM be'desirable. 
Prior experieace ia data process- 
mg cofnbined atlh aa abiHly for 
cbeekmg accarateiy and being 
able to croae lederence material 
rapidly, as neO as an sptitade for 
Hjnea is esaeatiai. A car te 
accrieiry bccaaae we are noi 
adiaceni to paMk traasporlalioo. 
We feel oat coarpany can offer 
eiceBem vraikiag ooaditiocis 
oimpled wlh fal oompany benc- 
lils. If hlerested. pleaae apply in 
oeawlece oaidldcaoe. 

PEBSONNEL DEPABTMENT 

CHKBAQO 
■BTALLIC 

. CONDONATION 
4901 Sn. Aaatia 
Cliic$8»v Miaow 

4t$-4$79 

Oono Koaaatio. 
Pioaffiani 

MffiloWBn Toyott 

s Ma 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

AL JOHNSON 
C ADILl AC 

w IS'tth ST [□I 

WE (THAI l ENGE THEM ALL 

AUTOMOTIVE automotive 
automotive 

■Of A...CAW-AM 
MomacvciES 

SKMNW SVOWMOMUS 

MDLOTHIAN _ ^ 

361-0121 
AUTOMOTIVE Monday thru Sunday 

inicks. Trailar* for Sole 

DON'T IRT TMEmv GET 
YOWJWK CAE 

LEO'S AUTO WKlUa 
cAuw-isr ' 
0«44S-«S23 

W* AIM San* Th* SMh A 

Automotive Equip. 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIREO HOMES Wonted' Automotive 

Wr hvt vat\, S20 S500 Runninit. 
«n't'ii'd(«iiiiik. Fm* i«m title. 

itwsqich Fridat 

Mtipar 

NOTICE 
WALLY'S 

AUTO REPAIR 
389-6958 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest pricdS paid 

496-8660 

Junk Cars 
&Trucks 

Top Dolar Paid 
Tiles 

425-0122 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Weak Days 

9 am to 9 pm 

I'i'j 
■Maal IIHPI u\ ■till 
MaMi tnMan 
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FINIGAII ’ 'I'r-r ■ FlfMBAII 

>~J -z r r< 
■ a> u 

FINICRN FORDInc 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

aiieEBiiBmwiEi 
ISAVE HUNDREDS NOW NEW CARS! USED CARS! DEMOS! 

100% WARRANTY! 

74aCVY 

kL.v«.rx.rjL.«r. 

$2177 

I?I277 

nNIGAN 

FINICRN FORD Inc 



KYWAY 

38S-8900 ^ 

Bro. Rice Welcomes New Staff 

BPW ToMeet ftess 

A Milestone 

Lincoln Federal Shows 
Cenfl^ Air Top Priority 

For School Administrators 

.W llrCl K ?7lTlT»fcKli yrr rui f 

czcsdscn L-'i- f frfhSd 
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LINCOLN • MERCURY 
oak lawn 

10201 SOUTH CICHtO 
OAK LAWN, ILLIlimS 
HI 426-0100 

•J • J p 

fl 
f ] 
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Bliss Tragedy 

Stuns News World John Srsha 

It iT irvived fc, hi, ^ 
widow. Juiet; two dwighters grmdcha***. ^ 

5SS“i5“.iS'tE toufeejwiswi 
two ststen, hteiy Mayer- Uaiiae JeMca. 102. a Mai 
hoifcr and Helen Wiboo; reaideat^if IfidkilhiBa. ww Ikai 
and a bratiieT, Thomas. botied in Cedar PM Ceme- d^ 

was in St. Mary foOowiag fimeial mr- 
Cemetery. vices on Saturday. 

Survivan iadnde her two 
daughters, Haael Lockaid 

L. COSOntinO and MUdred HaaijUna; a 
son. WiKam; a Inuthei, 

Service, were held Sept- TIM: five 
e«*er 9th at the Lawn ““ K"**-*™^ 
Funeral Home in Burbank for children. 
Lawrence J. Cosentino. Jr.. f^ntHan 
4S. of Oak Uwn. who died ^**'0 i^fUaen 
following a heart attack at "Alice E. Ciuden. 80. a 
home. resident of Alsip, was 

He was a life-long resident buried in Mount Greenwood 
of Oak Lawn and worked in Cemetery following funeral 
construction as a mason. He services on Tuesday, 
served'wiih the Army during Mrs. Crnden was a mem- 
the Korean war and was a ber of Square Posts No. 232 
member of the Johnson- American Legion. 
Phelps V.F.W. post. She is survived by her 

He leaves his children, many nieces and nephews. 
Maria. Larry 111, ThcHnas. 
Michael and Kathleen: his AUQUSt KnudSOP 
father. Lawrence, Sr. and 
sister. Barbara. August A. Knudsen. 77, 

of Oak Lawn, was buried 
.. — foUouring services on Salur- 
Mary Sansone day. 

He is survived by his 
Mass was said for Mary widow. Grace: two sons, 

Cnfalo Sansone. of Oak Richard and Robert: a dnugh- 
Lawn. on Tuesday at St. ter. Ann MitctieB: three 
Louis de Montfort Church, sisters, Jobaana Strauas. 
Burial was in St. Mary Violet Nichols, and Edith 
Cemetery. Pedersen: and four gnad- 

Survivors include her childreu. 

Answers Our ^een 

lor Abiding Comlo 

Mount OrpenvcoiMl 

Funeral Home 
Joseph A. DoKk. Founder 

Robert B. Knenster. Director 
J0J2W. IlllhSt. 

Gwynne Services 

GA44U40 

Palm Funeral H<»me 
LACK A SONS DURECTORS 

1102* SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HOLS 97iM4IO 

2424W.«9thSt. 2314 W. 23rd I 
CHICAGO CHICAf 

#066 and 066F 

inches. 
graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading Wte’vegotif 

Profasskmal cutting/waMing torch 

Election 

Officials 

Irammg 

Diwp A 

f«*r 

liwartnhr— A durability 
FttmhaA homd. Hratry KFA FKIA KIIM;K r.ll.APFL 

. I041S S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

77<M41I JAMES MELKAOWNER/DIRECroR 

.SSTOW.ISthSt. 
Phone 4254)500 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI *41111 

BLAKE LAMB Junerul JJom*s anm Madra; 12” 

cnipaiw- ir 

iMyKolr. aad a If** 
NMlal rutUMS. 

712 W. 31st St.—saoo W. b3id St.—3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. I03id St .OMi Lawn—229 S.MaiaSt..Lamhard 

—A* Pboaes 73M242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 CHiaeO HARDWARE 

lid APPLIANCE 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHtCAQO. ILLINOIS 60643 
TUophonn: 23i>170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1M7 

1 _ : 

111 
fMli' 
Vithal 

7 

dfkm 

1 f 1 » • « m 

mpfn 

Q I I] 



AwemA Club For Youths 
Royals Take Win 

For League Tide 

BARBER-STYUST 

Honor Chaplain 

INTEREST 
1. ) Minimiim Dapoitt: 410.000 
2. ) Tacm: Six MonOis DuraUon' 

Mortgage 

Binning 
On Smdny aarniBg Sep¬ 

tember 17lh' at 10:45 a.a«.^ 
the EKm Baptist Chordi. 
10S3S Soath PBiaaki bad. 
Chicago, win have a qiecial 
service to celebrate the bmn- 
ing of the charch mortgay 
which win be completely 
paid off. 

The first service in the pte- 
aeat baiiding was held oa 
Febraary 3, 1963. Bev. 
Howard Carlson, execntive 
secretary of the Soothwest 
Baptist Conference, who was 
also the pastor of EHm when 
the present bailduig was 
bnilt. wfll be the goes! 
speaker. 

A representative from the 
First Natiooal Bank of Ever¬ 
green Bark will help as 
celebrate this event. Special 

>u the currant T-Btll averaae auction discount 
Personal Banking Dapanmant at 499-2000. 

Highest Regular Savings Rate 
Compounded Daily 

Our Regular Savings Rate, compounded daily, has an 

effective annual yield of 5.13“o. 

Highest Bank Rates for. Certificates of Deposit 
Our under $100,000.00 Certificates of Deposit are compounded 
daily to pay you higher yield. Check our chart below. 

-’=—_-=n COMPARE 
5.50% 5.65%' 90 Days S 100 OUR RATES: 
6% 6.18%* 1 Year S lOO 

6.90% 6.71%* 30 Months S 100 bank is not paying you these 
7.25% 7i52%' 4 Years Si.^ top bank interest rates, come to 
7.50% 7.^- 6 Year, , SKOOO 

7.75% 8.056% B Years ' . where your money works harder, . 

LOW COST SUNBEAM APP'LIANCES 

Installation 
H6C SImR Beverage Maker 
10 Cup Drip CeHeemakar 
Vermont II MinMure 

QrandfaUier Cfbck 
Sunbeam IB' Snow Thrower 

mcfi's Chib held a dianer oa 
Monday at the Holiday ha oT 
Oak Lawa to iastaH new of¬ 
ficers. h was ammanced by 
Grace Sennah. chabpenoa. 

NewaMcctsatcBat beet- 
ti. preaideat: Jady DiOda. 
vice president: Marcein 
FancB. leuadiag secretary 
Kathy Veiderer. finaadal 

SundaRlBanlc 

JmSrZrn rmm = 
5.50% 5.65%- 90 Days S 100 

6% 6.18%* 1 Year S 100 

6.50% 6.71%* 30 Months S 100 

7.25% 7i52%* 4 Years SI.000 

7.50% 7.79%* 6 Years ,SK000 

7.75% 8.058%* 

lanMtSSmi 
8 Years $1,000 

miiaamr c«ana 

Ai ans the oiily hit ghea ap Tam MU. CM I 
hjrDvnam. ——' 

The Bayda adkM three theiu Ukky Mn 
laas h the lint badag oa 
Mta by Jetiy Stnhmnki. Wal^ JerionU c 
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Open Swim 

m^AtOUCES 

pace 2—THUiiSDAt. SlS^tollHI II. HW. OAK LAWN 

tKmktnmrn 
7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 SiMithwest Hwy. 

(Located In Hometoim SlmdnK Ceteer) 

Gieal America Outing On Youth Agmda 

ESTMATES MSURANCEWORK 

ED’S AUTO REBUILDERS 
5703 W. 87 St 
oakiJMMi, ■. 

636-15T7 
EXPBIT Miro BODY i PMNT WORK 

Mand6f Itni FfUap 9-6 

Bdl td^mone. 
2 Go directly to your 

Illinois Bell PhoneCenter 
Store. Lwdi over the 

different iihones there. You’D 
find.aU the latest styles, colors 
and innovation&’rhm sdect 
the Bdl phones you want and 
iwoceed to step thr^ 

Ill's t-asy to iasiall a (|uality Bdl phone yoursdf—and maybe 
save ai the same time. Stq» one: simply check the {dwne ^ks 
ill vour pix-senl ix-siilence or in your new resklence tf you’re JL in your pix-senl ix-sklence or in your i^- resklence tf you’re 

|ilannin<' a m«»\ e. lo see if thej* kiok like tAher of these.If they do, 
\ oil can a<l«l an exieasion lany coka' or stidel or eXchanBe jrour ^ 
pivsenl Hell jihone for a newTHmline* <»• Princess" (any colorl.nr 
I K-siioi Line telephone «any style». wAhtiut an mstallatkm 
i-liai-Be. I f \ * HI hiive a f« lur-iminBed outlet. We’D RU’e jixmi a converter 
at ivi exii-ii chai-55e»lf you ckm’t have iduB-in outlets in >’our home. 
—■———'-i.^^llinois' Bell wfll install tbOT for j-ou at the reKuhur 

^ installatkm rate. So |tniceed to .step two. 

lake xvHir new BeD |>hniies htane.lh ktstaU them, just 
take the iiluK in your hand and pluK H into the jack in 
the wall. There’s nothioB to H. 

• / 

(I!onie to the PhoneCaiter Sto^ 
4^ W 95th ISi.,(!)ak Lanvit: 

@ 
> A m-wrviM and ■ 



HuKh Smith 
President 

9§44S.R0KRTSIIIi 
PALOS HILLS 

430-3100 

UOlSSoMbWeitani Ave. 

Dr. Mot C WaB. Exec. 
V.P. 

Hrat Natkaal Baak of 

Ruxs Top Scholars 

MVee Casts ‘Celebration 
The cast far Ike aiaiirsl. Chaejr (Orind Ikifc) k ■eecHa (Mas 

Cclebrstion. ksa been aa- Ophaa. Bab Gealle (Kekoy bfidael Deed (Bi 
aoaacsd by Maniar VaBey IfiBa) k Bkh. Ckeqpl Mqr m Bte (Oriaad 
Coaaaaaily CnBege. The nW^tmiirw) k Aajrl Anaene Oaack (BrU 
play k xekedakd ka pro- Tke lesders kckide Mer Kalhy Haral (Hkhai 
daetka the kat tad weeks k Gaock (Hickory Hk). Kaa Sdayroi (Oak 
October. Tetty MrMsbna (Baibaak). Mk Sca^aaaU fO 

Teas rkhert (Oriaad rtok) Wayae Pbpa (PUks HBa). Dchbk ITarkakki 
sni portray Meakk. Terry Lowefl Patterson (Oak Lawa) Lawa). Aady S 

(OcStWQOdI Md 

Sank Area Free Pre-Sdiool 

gk Meaday. Sept.ZS. aad sesaoas are schedaied Moa- Foctoer a 
i.natiaar Ikaagh Mday. days tbroagh Fridays as Codliyd k 
Jaa. 19. foBoas: aantakg aesskas StadealGary 

Fkyackoel m iikac are bc^ at 1:30 a-to. aad cad HeriAk) k 
derigMd to piuride both at If JBaJc. ahik ktaraoaa leckpr. 
edacatkaal aad lecrealkaal tritkat be« at 12:55 ^.ai. Cekbratka 

I expeikaees for three to five- aad ewi at £35 p.B. Ohm by Toai Jeaes aith i 
ycH-eMs. Tbe fkyacbeol aBI aot be k aesska darkg Haney Sdaa' 
KsakH are uiadartrd by Thaafcsgmag aad Oaklaus proceed tbe 

Eaab Sv»-LocalK.” 
Sincr 1^7 

:imi2 A. M.>Ui Street 
(Mik Lawiif lUinuis 

42S-4S4a 

Attention 
Leattier 
Lovers! 

Suddenly —cwiyl hing 
you've heard about dcan- 
biK leather or suede is out 

of date. Because now 
Monarch offers a process 

that actually restores 
vital lufacicants to leath¬ 
er and suede... maldnft 

your iBBinents feel as 
soft, amootb tBid pliable 
as when tfiey were new. 

"Suede^Iare'’Ruaiantees 
yoBraatiitfBctitai Search 

aAiere yoa may. there fe 
no leather an^ dean- 

iilR aervTer lina-_ar 
aafer... anjnrhene. 

MONARCHjgTS^ 



Factory Direct Furniture 

Interiors 607-5900 
Eariy American i Mcde^ 

Kitchen Sets 

20% OFF 
14812 S. CICERO. OM FOREST 

Career Planning For The New Wo 

Autumn Card Party 

FALL SEASON 
Home Improvement 

Blaek Lawn Edging 
ReQ.*11.75 ^ ^ 

lek '"*7.50 • PatioStorH 

each 
We Carry A Complete 

Line Of Cinder 

Blocks-6 Sizes. 

Air-Conditioning Slabs 

Lava Rook 
$76.00 

Per Ton •River Rock 

7 PootConorata 
Bumpar Stoppara DalaasLS 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. 445.1570ar23i.14il 

STORE HOURS: 
MON-FRI 8 to 5 

SAT 8 to 4 

•a,pick up 



LOOKING Look Who*s Coming! 

HOIIE? 

Stewardess Models For Show 
LF«shiorii win be featuied City. Misaaari. the Christiaa the hinchcoos is provided at 

I the first CaU meethig of Women's Chibs throngihout the Lesington Hoose far 
Beveity-Sooth Christian the United Stales and children 1 year and over far 
Women’s, Onb. Former Canada help to snpport the a nominal charge. 
American Airline hostesses 2S0 nrisaioaaries located in Anyone desiring reaerva- 
wfll be modeling fan fashioos both coantrfcs. partknlarly tkins or farther infamiation 
on Thursday. September 21, in areas where there is Kttle may contact either Mrs. 
at 12:45 when the group or no Christian leadership. Lewis at 423-7635. or Mrs. 
meets far luncheon at the No membership or dues'is le- Cariaou at 44^-4008. prior to 
Leaingtoa House in Hkfcory quired. Baby sitting during September 18. 
HiUs. 

Following the fashion 
show, another farmer air¬ 
line hostess. Lynn Wallin. 
of Rockfard. will entertain 
with her musical presenta¬ 
tion "A Fairytale of Broad- Sheriff Kkhard J. Ebod. Sheriff Ebod said t 
wav”. Lvnn. who, is weH Saturday afternoon. Sepfam- also spoke to the won 
known as a concert and mu her 9. addressed a special an innovative proiect 
sical comedy artist, studied meeting of the ‘Wonmn for at comhatiag p 
voice at Northwestern Uni- Ebod’ oommittee in his main delinquency thrungha 
versity and in New York City campaigB headqnartm at county, 
under the direction of Ber- 123 West Madiwn Sliciri, 7^ proyect. the 

^lard Tavlor. In the Rockfard Chicago. Services Depai 
^a. ihe has done solo During the mfiormal meet- operating with fedeti 
^ind concert work at the ing wUh the women re- port, is nniqoe fa Ihn 
Wagon Wheel Lodge and at pn mat fag every area of j| fc.T«inM within a I 
Rockford College. Cook Cuonly. Sheriff Brad fat cement agency, tt 

Now the mother of three. he aoqnafaaed the m> r-rrif and fa at 
she was a semi-finaHst in women wbh the partirMar fiom the Sheriff’s Ml 
the Mrs Rlinois contest and |maes of the canraaimi as R — - 
was asked to enter tfa ^ m the^o^ta ml- 
Mother of Year contest. In „i,i,||,iinn of the Sheriff's r"^*”*:**’ 
addition to recording two 5h1c^““ 
stereo record aRnims. Lynn sheriff Ebnd mvitwed 
finds time to sew all her own the wort ef Me 1 I iiielii- 
clothes. tio- hi ..A arara as dnm ww.^neraen 

The inspirational message nraraame of ***??"* T"?**^?* 
far the day will alto be pre- mupiiieiiit fam erferae- ^ *iHIt"**' Jnvunan 
tented by Mrs. WaRIn. ^ affbe bra 

Bcvcfly-Saath Christiaa TUt depattraeal. 

Women For Elrod 

monthly at the Leitaglon TTr..,- 
Honee. nsaally on the third ^ . 
Thnrsday of the month. In- 
rinded fa each taacheon 
mcctfag is a special feature- ”, ” 
mmethfag of pwticniat in- j*** 
tercet to women, such as 
fashions, flower arranging. ^oal«» 
ahh stylet, and artistic de- teyvfaio 
mnnstrations. Music, both Unden 
secular and sacred, it a part from a 
of every program. •XP* 

Table decorations and grams ee 
name tags are in keeping latlon. ' 
with the month’s theme, as female ii 
well as ’’Prayer Favors”, speciri 
each containing the name of structmo 
a missionary from the ns- fields as 
tional headquarters. Each larial n 
guest redrives a favor and is dance, 
asked to pray for the mitsim- design o 
ary named during the coming mannfact 
month. , portam. 

At a port i4 Stonecrofr how to a| 
MinHtrirs. localed in Kansas job. 

consolidated supply to. 



Hynes Staff 

To^o6t Party 

IBiaog Stale PfeiMeat 
Thniiiai C. Hyaca (D-CM- 
cago). tke Dtawiatic oaadi- 
dale fcr Cook Coaaly Aaaea- 
aor. wfll be Ibe gaeat of hoa- 
or at a arbw aad cheeae patty 
Wedaeaday. Saptaaibir 27. 
at tbe Ortaad Chateae, 
I4S00 LaGraage Road, 
OriaadPaifc. 

More thaa 1,000 petaoea 
ate capected to attead tbe 
party, which ia open to the 
pobHc aad wSI be held from 
8 to 10 P.M. Tboae invited ia‘ 
dude all local oflicialt and 
candidates for the Novem¬ 
ber dectioa from Btemen. 
Palos, Oriand and Lemont 
Townships. 

Hynes, who represents the 
Tilth Legislative District on 
Chicago's Sewthwcat SUe. 
is in his eighth year in the 
Senate. He was elected 
Senate president in 1977. 

Hynes is an attorney and 
a former professor of law at 
John Marshall Law School in 
Chicago, where he taught 
courses in real estate and 
commercial law. 

Walter H. Lysan 
PwbHaliar 

nwaws c»wi TMuaaoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMB4 MESSENGER. 
OAK LAV\A< INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH OTI^. 
THE PALOS QTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDRION, ) 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGRTOl PARK COURIER. 
BEVe«-YNEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOMJE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTV\ff> MESSENGER 

Alderman lAke Wnader ef Pbloa lOb Sdth piilMid oat that mrt^rWeMmncwtn- 
doesn’t bak at the two parties bei^ plaaaad ttks baa faaatgaaanecdUp of aekrlaad, In¬ 
in the city neat moalh-ooe hnnoring him. aad Hading Meaico aad tM K Malea alia have 
the other Mayor Leonard “Bad” Meyer-as restiicthms at fanigm ownarikip aad aoam 
having any poiilical overtoaes as we sagges- banitaHogethat. 
ted ip “AO Pointo” last week. "I’m going to SeMh noted the aaddea rise In nHaob turn- 
b^. and I hope Bod wfll too.” explaM land prices from S216 in 1972 to S4S2 per 
Winder, who is in Us 12th year as AMerman. acre last year. Selth said foreign Investors re- 

“I’m the senior alderman on the council, oeive the iKiwflla at sach inctoaae ia prices 
having served under Bve diflerent mayoia while paying no tases on the incleasedvalne. 
and when there was some doidit as to whether Cash rich foreigB investors have driven np 
Meyer would attend the ladormed Electatate the price at the land aad 1^ no objectians 
Party festivitiea the rommittre derided ta nbont paying the high prioes. ' 
honor me. I'm flattered. This is their annual Foreign owners do not keep their money in 
party”. y local rural areas-flke buyi^ tractors and 

Meanarhile, a new group. CMiens for a trucks from local dealers, shopping In local 
Better PHos HiUs has scheduled a testiinaoial stores, dealing with local banks...diereby 
dance for Meyer, “to demonstrate support”: drastically tedneing vitaflty of rural eco- 
Meyer was unavailable for comment at press nomics. according to Sehh. 
time. « ‘ 

„ .. ,_ State Rep. Bos Yonrefl (D-flth) is among the 
'Tg. a legMatiro ^ fbhermen who ate ei^^ the 

^ ^ Cbaa^ ct ^ Salmon nowTeing 
Commerce. Evergreen M Study and Actioo tiUmn from the waters off the southern tip of 
Associatioo. League of Women Voters and MicUgan. h was Tootefl who ten years 

.Northwest Boostets of Evergreen Park, win ago led the battle to stock Lake Michigan with 
be held Monday. September 2Sth starting at sUmoo to help reduce the alewives population 
8 p.m. in the Evergreen Park Community which had become the scourge of the waters. 
Center. 34S0 W. 97th St. Bus is recognized as one Of the wcrldt best 

Candidstm for Governor. Congress, fishermen. He still holds record catches 
Illinois Senate, Illinois Representatives, Cook around Bimimi in the Bahsmas and the Pacific 
County States Attorney, and County Board are waters off Mazatlan. Mezica. 
expected to be present. -O ty 

'fr To-nite is the big nite at the Martinique for 
Senator Charles Percy didn’t win any Senator Frank O^ga (R-8th) who is being 

friends among the small Illinois family for- feted at a dinner-party and dance. Dinner is Mj 
mers when he said there should be no re- 6 p.m. with theatre following at 8:30 p.m. T 
striction on foreign control of US farmlands. ^ * 
Percy made the statement in a recent debate Cong. Ed Detwinafci (R-4th) and Jeanne 
with his Democratic opponent Alex Seith McKaftpeandid^ for theS^ lugisUture 
and Seith wasted no time in making hay with i» Ihe 9th District, have opened joint head- 
the issue. quarters at 1S515S. Cicero ave.. Oak Forest. 

“I can for immediate federal legislation , . . ? * * . , ^ 
j I Third District Congressional candidates 

!**?"** incumbent Marty itaaa?MdBob Dnnne have 
^faretyers Seith sanl. ’This would allow ^ 

fortyn mvestment. but no foreign con^. mg SeptSiber 29th at the Thornton Tmrnship 
M foretgnmshouU control more than 49% Hall. 333 E. 162nd Street in South Holland, 
of any parcel of land . 

New Vehicle Titles To 
Be Alteration - Proof 

office and your local poHce. moved foom. 
“Another thieves’ trick is “Without an audit trail, 

to dismantle a stolen car and it is nearly impoaailbe M 
sen the parts to dealers, law enforcement agencies 
junk yards, auto tecyclers trace parts from a stolen 
and lebuilders licensed by car after if has been dis- 
myoffice. mantled in the cbopshops 

of the |—~**TT‘~r* tUeves.” 
’Tofrustrate this, we have Dian believes the efforts 

given tbe licensees new of Us office will teve a 
niles to tighten up their substantial fanpacl against 
record keeping. Tb^ must the auto theft industry, 
now identify vehicle com- About a inilHnw cars are 
ponents wM the identifi- stolen annually in the UttHed 
cation nomher of the vehicle Stales. i«rl«dtag nearly 
the components were re- 60,000 in Illinois. 

Derwinski 
HQ Is Opel 

neath. 

”TOs wM disrourage pro- Congiesaman Edward J. 
fmsionU auto Meves who Derwinski. (-4lh). and Mrs. 
hoy salvage vehicles Just to jeaniie McKalip. candidate 

^ ** ^ ReprosentaHve in 
and Ihe Vehicle Identifi- the 9th District, have opened 
ca^Number plate. , joint Campaign Head 

’Thieves have deleted quarters at 15515 South 
informatioa on titles with Cicero Avenue. Oak Foiest 
ink remover, they typed ia which is now functioning 
information to luatch stolen fou time as the campaign 
cars so they can be sold to developes. 
unsuspecting buyers. Hie Headquarters focili- 

"Let me urge yon not to ties wfll be ntflized by all 
bay a car ftom a stranger Republican Candidates, In- 
withont a thorough checkout, dudlng Senator PW^. 
If someone oOers you a Governor Tbompm, State 
vehicle with a suspicloua Representative Bfll Mahar. 
tide certfficale. aatify nqr CandMate for Cbek County 

Sheriff Don Mnlacfc. aad 
other COP County and 
State Candidates. 

The Headquarters is open 
from lOKIOa.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
under the supervision of 
Mrs. Pst Paris, and tbe 
phone numbers are 687- 
2112or 687-^73. 

Campaign volunteers are 
invited to attend the Head¬ 
quarters Open-House on 
&nday, September 24th, 
from IKX) to SKX) p.m. to 

Aid Hynes Campaign 



A4tOUTHWESTMESS0IGER PRESS. INC. PlMLICATinN 

CLEAR-A-WAY TIME ALWAYS MEANS 
SAVINGS ANt> GOOD BUYS 

•2()0 to nodo 
THE 79’s AREONTHEWAY! 

We're Ready To 
Mqke Deals On Our 

Entire Inventory. Come InLook, 
Around.The Car You Want Is 
On Our Lot AllNewCars 
With Full factory Wardntees. 

MURPHY 
H4i M 

MURPHY MOTORS 

LtORMSOS 

BUY NOW! 
* 

We’ll Finance — 

Up To 48 Months 

To Pay. 

-- / 
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Time For 

R11880 Office On Wheels 
The Coounittee for the re- 

ckctiaii of Pfortetk Coa- 
gress—n Mwty Bwn 
aiuaaoed today that their 
moMe caiDitaign oilice win 
be visitnig neighborhoods 
of the thnd district, to bring 
the campaign directly to the 
people of this district. 

Karen Vogel, spokesper¬ 
son for the Committee, said 
(he mobile campaign office 
win be visiting every sown in 
the district, in addition, tfap 
office win be at or near the 
following locations on the 
davs indicated; 

Mondays. 134 PidaMi. 
Calmnetaty. 

Taeadays. IfiZnd * 
cure. Sonth Hol- 

Wednead^ Dide Mai 
ISMftDiiieliny. 
Harvey. 

Thursdays. 9Slh A Utka 
Evergreen Hmk 

Fridays, 9Sth A Cook 
Oak Lawn 

Saturday. Oct. 7th A 21. 
Evergreen Plaza 

Sararday. Oct. I4ch A 2S 
FordGty. 

acmaa the naliaa am ntged ity High School DidticI cniar. are b 
to advanlMR flf the Op- tchooh ss foBisw: 
I. -j lattte the PSAT/ Taeaday. Oct. 24. at both (be niii|iitllliia fct 1 

NMSQT (PtFitilairr Sebo- Bit abnwrr Catalina Mae ^ .M'l!'™ 
laaticAgtiladeTeat/Nalioaal island, and Sbepart Cimpat NMioaM M^ » 
Merit Seholaribip Qaal^ andCog, yd h» te ana 
Test) Oct.2^at«icbanHCampna, W79. Siliiilmihipi a 

The PSAT/fOdSOT wS ^ 
JteaAamartemdbiCamama- Jaator atadcata. la parti- mrtadr NoMoM aaen 

Faefory Wraet FiriHure 
Inter fors S87-59t0 

TOD Quality 8 Pc. Don Set 

14612 S. Cicero. Oak Forest 

n « V . m a- _n-a.t- 
SdMMnBipS ■■■■» IB* 

far Oatataadlag Negro Sta- aadal aid: and fltHfag fat 
dents. finaadng a oalege afcca- 

Tbe PSAT. wUeb ia eo- tioa. Sltndrlnfi may alaa nae 
.a by tbe Odkne (be OgBeae*a Vaaad*s 

Bn^a^tbeNatmaiilMerb '‘Colege ^^Handboafc’*^ 

verbal and ntalhrinatiral ag- ** 
titudea impoftaat ia moat moaefaanl^ 
college work. Tbe teat alao andaalaefaitieB. 
offata dadenta added pte- 
peiatam far takiag tbe SAT Cemmaaig Vib Sebmd 

(Scholaatk ^****^afaiISiinabcnt 

t patpnart atlaaar tbe PSAT/NMSQT and eoai- 

KildienCaMiiet & 
\feudtySale! 

Stndeala who take the far takfag tUa aali 
PSAT/NMSQT t^ aadaatfaabycnntad 
advaal^ of the Ctdfagr cnaaeefara. Ct 
Boeid’a Stadeat Search Offioea are facaled 
Senrioe wbicb helpa oolegea acbooHiaiifiaig 

Vbu get one of these 

MSI 
1 If* yJuJ ZZl —: 

AmhuruvNt SbtpbJdNTP 

with every $100 you spend 
on esMnets or vanities 

during the next two wedis. 

fi04)0 

.\(i\v flunni,' our hujic 
Ilonas Siilf. you uct a -SH' 
(t-rtificaU- ifoocl toward any 

mcn-handisc in our wan*- 
housr—with evt-ry .SKflyou 
s|icnd on kitchen cidiincts 
and bathroom vanities. And 
that 's on top of the savini's 

you enjoC at our low discount 
wan-hou.se prices. 

You havetitmplete 
fireeflom of choice (»n how 
you u.se vour iTierehandi.se 

(vrtificjttes—iinytime l>efon* 
November :#l. 1978. For 
exiimpie. if you buy SHIK) 
worth of cahinetM, your six 
(vrtificatestTiuld heenttuKh 
to tTwer your kitchen with 
a .shiny new mewax fliMirini;. 
()r a .SKIO vanity could earn 
you entHifth of <1 bonus to 
wallpaper v’our hathnxim at 
no extra exist 

You1l find a tremendous 
selection of rabinete in nine 

different styles and finishes. 
Krintt in your rmun measure- 
ments..and well help you 
plan your kitciien frw. 

And now’s the time to 
remixle^ your bathroom with 
one of our many beautiful 
hardwood vanities with 
cultured marble top. 

Sale ends October 7. 
Be sure to come in soon, 

and take advantage of our 
bonus certificates. 

Pseudo Beatles Concert 

Discount Warehouses iorf^neins. Caipetiris. Cabinets&Ub|pQper 

PLYWOOD BONNESOTA 

99BB South Hariom 
458-5300 
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Stiid^ts Rehab Robbins Home 
V « awlefWi and applies. T1wii«|i its 

*■4 ■ RMtidpatioM is tke pro- prosMe iNs ■ 
titea ject provided a ante of espeiisaro fci 
•f a beaeBti for SACC atadeals. VlhieariaH 
■ad a Tkraaih their vaak at the lehabBlatiaa i 

Bee. 3aSB940. or SACC Dir- 
edor Bcflia Mkhad. 
371-1880. 

A totd of 18 career edaca- 

ebadiy die, they gaiaed velesbie 
iaio a haads-oa esperieace. devel- 

hyayoaagt 
Over 100 

eealer ia Cook Coaaiy. is 
operated by CHSD 218 aader 
a joial agtwf* *'ith Dis- 
tticts227aad228. 

aad'gaiaiag aa iasi^ 
fnaatea the cooperative work ai 
■oBed ia tradesarea which is a 
pares at part of coastiuctiba 
r Ctater baddiag trades work. 

De LaSalle Oldtimers 
V.BJC-. BiVaMadiMMi^ Be U Id 

SACC or its i 

coalactiog Michael at the 
SACC. 

the reMSb Hkn peoiect 
ffwwlflcjd dv ing the spring 
of 1978. Thee Barts of these 
vonc moole |s w w|ias> liadyiaa caf* 
peatiy. reason fy, tfilcctmaica 
aad ag. the three 

erty apgraded 
sale to the ha I 

Thehoare’s 

the prop- 
' hs reoeat 
wfnreiy. 

it reaiBteaaace - free 
8^* coHpIctc IssAscsp* 

■g. inriadiag the plaatreg of 
trees aad shrobs aad fatyiag 
sod. mskr it as atliaclive 

the hoBK has beea fally car¬ 
peted aad paialed aad 
oeraaiic' tile catraaoewa3rs 
add a toach of eiegaaoe to <" 
the Ihriag rooaL New S 
cabiaets grace the kilcbeo 
aad bath aad a half, aad 
waBpaper adds' a bright ^ 
toach to these rooais. 
Ceraaacwafltdeaadaewtie r ' 
floats io the khcheo *aad 
bathrooeas also brightco the 
hooie. A ooey tiieplarr has 
beeo added to te lower 
levd Caodly toare aad a sep¬ 
arate- aUflty tooia provides 
pleaty of space for laaadty 

cooperative vutore I 
was initiated by Corereaaity 
High School District 218. ad- 
Biiaiatrativr district for die 

carried oat with the uiopera- 
tioa of the Bobbas Corenan- 

HUD.' UadeTAe terres of aa 
betwpCn the 

daw M. WM OMW 
wasa»MTua.acoMMtan«c 

• flESTOmCCS 
• flCIThMTCMAL 
a flBdTmaTAUATNNI 
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• FflrtofY Wr»d hirnHiri • 

• WLiJala /nf^r/ors 687-5900# 
•Eart> Amencan. Modem & Traditional • 
IJ LamDS • 
• 25% OFF • 
• 14812$. CICERO. OU FOREST i 

Educational Film.Fesdval 

«al ofedMallMal flhn to ke 
hrid nmday. SqMealier 
28. and Friday. Septeadwj 
29. ban 7 to 9 p.ai. at Saial 
Xanrier college, 3700 W. 

l03tdSt. 
Filins designed far sta- 

Oa Friday. Scptendief 29 FlliallSiS 

Citizens For Hynes 

Semiiiiialists indade Jafia 

A. Bruckner. Asia Mkiw. 

and Catherine A. Woeniak. 
These students are among 

15.000 others who wiH con¬ 

tinue in cofupetitian for 4.100 

Merit Scholarsliips ID be 

awarded in the spring o4 

Example: Deposit $2,400 I for 2V2 Years and Take 
Home a 19" Panasonic 

i Color TV in lieu 
I of interest. 

Mr. Rtchatd Wo)cik, 
President. lleriUge County Bar*. 

With a 30 month Certificate of Deposit from 
Heritage County Bank, you can obtain any 
of the products listed below at substantial 
cost savings, and all fully guaranteed by the 
manufacturer. All pnces reflect our true costs. 
There is no mark up because we want to 
help you to save money, not to spend it. 

Enjoy your interest now while your Certificate 
matures. Simply deposit the amount required 
for the product you choose in a 30 month 
Certificate, and pay for it with prepaid interest. 

There is a Siibstanlial Penalty for early 
withdrawal: Monay wflhdraam before Me- 
turMy eama flagMlar Savings Rala, leas 90 

Save Money. Call Jim Kenneciy 
for Information. 305*2900. 

PanasoncS* 
Pop-Up Black/White 
mlfi AM/FM Radio 

Panasonic 12' 
CohHTV 

Panasonic 19' 
CdofTV 

Sunbeam Gas 18' 
Snowblower 

For more information come in or call today 
Choose the product that s right for you .. 
and save money. 

12015 Soum WHWrn Amc Blue Island iiimM 60406 
Member F Die Can 312 385-2900 ' 

>Mtfe s big nwnc in your ncqlhborkpod 55 or 30 Galon 

$7.00 Each 

Free Deivery 

878-4228 



Cement Shortage Delays Constmctkm Starts 

1 ■■■ 
X 

1 uv M* / ■ 
\ Wff J 
^'»kj 



tea fe*y far IlKd 197S-79 
ia tiw total aanaat of 
tIMaS JK. Ite taciMoiia 
hr . tafa ia aa Mtoaa: 

mjfS; OyatatioBi. ttriU- 

Sl.mfll; Ttaaapartatioa 
Ptaad. SK4.437; IHaafc 

S2SO.OOO; Hre ftcaaatioa 
aad Safety. 397.612: and Tort 
liBBiaaity. S110.000. 

of Fdarartoa ai 
holdnie of aa 

the aale of oboolete aad aa- 
aaaMe eqaipawot. The 
aactiea haa beea teatatively 
aet fa Sataiday. October 7. 
ffoK iafaaeattnn oo the 
aactina aaay be obtaloed by ' 
rnatartiag the StnsMobaig 
Aarfaa Setika. at 479- 
5997. 

Board Meoahcta accepted 
the bid fa the pciatiag of 
adnal aewapapera at B- 
wahooer. KicbatdB aad 
Shepard Hgh Schoda. Each 
achool lacchda a S3.SOO 
aahddy faoa the diatrict fa 
the pabfication of the achool 
aewspaper. Reaiaiahig costs 
fa pciatiag are codeted" 
throo^ the sale of adver- 
tkiag ia the achool pobHca- 

tioas. 
Board of EdacatfaKPre-J. 

Ftaak D. ifiler aa- 
aouaced that aearly efaled 
Board of EdacatioB Meaiber 
Willard Erickaoa **’9|‘* 

Ilia daHea at no 

Ifcit to help haprove 

Board of EdocatioB 
M to aeat regular 
I at 8 p.ia.. Ifoaday. 
hot 2S, atEbeahower 

KitdienCalriiiet & 
\4mitySale! 

oo SepteiBber 2S. Erictooa. 
eras sdected by Board Meaa- 
bers to fill<tlie vacaacy crea¬ 
ted by the rralgiiatioa of 
Mrs. Ruth Seyfath ia add- 
Augnst. He wB aerve oo the 
Board of Educatino oatil the 
AprR. 1979clectiaa. ^ 

Three reaideats. oae from 
Ghicaao Ridae aad tsm Jwaa 
Oak Lawa. aditaessed the 
Board of Educatioo regard- 
iag traosportatioo aiatters. 

Board Meiabers echoed 
concems about late arrivals 
aad departures of sooie 
buses and assured members 
of the audieBce that each 
such instance is being 
checked and that bus com¬ 
panies ate being assessed 
penalty fees fa late arrivals. 

Otar at 
k bto 

far If 
38 pre- 

9t38paiaMU<38fM. 

Vbu get one of diese 

I ' 

with every $100 you spend 
on cabinets or vanities 

during the next two weeks. 

4 

.\<>w durini: <Mir huKe 
KfintLs Sale. >vhj a .$Iii 
certificate Kotid bivrard any 
merchiindise in our ware- 
hou-se—taith SKIO \tiu 
spend (in kitchen cahineta 
and hathruom v-anitieK. And 
that's tm top of the laviniiB 
vvHi ettim' at our km- diHcijpnt 
w-arehovaepncps. 

You have amplete 
fivedomofchtaceon h»m- 
\-(iu use yvMir merchandise 

(vrtificates-^anytiine before 
November .‘HI. 1 jiTrt. For 
example, if \-ou buy Siiui) 
worth of cabinets, yoar six 
certificates could be enoiBth 
to cover your lalchcwwidi 
a shiny near mnKMfliinaiitif 
O’a SlOO vanity CD^ cam 
xtiu enaaRfa of a honns to 
w-aDpaper your bathroom at 
nocxtracusL 

YbuH find a tremendous 
selectian of cabinets in nine 

Discount VAfarehouses for faneing. Carpeting. Cabinets&\Ampa|ipr 

PLYWOOD MINNESOTA 
BiDPORDPARK 

6985 South HarlBin 
468-8300 

Dir^■tf FuroH rf 

t »l .• hi ? ^ 

FREE I 
v'tir,'! • / ; , j j 

' ■ 'A'(i 1 ‘ . 

140! r s Cicoru. Oak Fureiii 
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Carter Thanks Derwinski For Civil Service ‘Yea’ Vole 

GREAT GIFTS FOR EVERirC^I 

Waiebouse 

MfcitioMi dvodt of $2B. (Sw liMt.) Itli w •egno- 
micalwiytBaoquiraawQrtfiwMIagif^ anda^Mt 
opportuwHy 10 boon dial dliaipoirtant «aiap 

Iniinot. 

This oMv ftana SapMniMr 18 and wM ba food m 
dw aupply of gHli ic akhautML So don*! (May. Tha 
aariiar you ooow, dw rMMr dw lalaciiori of fifik 
Andplaaianear fiWttdioawtwaiaofhiadaiidi 
naworaddWonaiiaidwpdapoailianly.Truliiiad 
fundi, iniaiait aamingrand awinp dapoaiti aiada 
batoca Sudwibar 18 <1978) not iljgibli. Sony, but 
gifts cannot ba maiiad. 

taaingi account (paabook or cartificata). or add at 
laast $300 to tha ona you may alraady hava. dtan 
chooaa your favorita gift. - 

Soma gifts ara abaohitaly fiaa wtian you maka tha 

raquirad dapoait. but odiarecall for a spadal paymant 
in addition to your dapoait. With this offar you alto 
ha«a a chanoa to puichaaa axtra gifts with aach 

Rice Moms 

Host Star 
At their moathly meetiiig. ' 

Octoher 4tb at 7J0 p-ai. 
Rice Mothers* Club will host 
theater star and prodncer, 
Tony Modnu. 

Chicago audiences have 
seen his performances in 
“The Guardsman with 
Kathryn Crosby. "The Odd 
Couple’’ with Tony Randall, 
“The Pourpoater” srilh 
Barbara Rudi and moat te- 
ceady at Maniolt’s Uacola- 
shbe Thaatra la ’’FWahing 

inches" again co-starring 
IP^ Baibnia Rnsb. 

Goodman Theatre bas en¬ 
gaged. him for die premier 
prodnedon of Dickens’ 
’’A Christmaa Cant’’ whkh 
he wiH dbect for the 197S-79 

Wbafs Ibur Measwe? 

R n m n 
n 



JEWELERS « 

Transmission Cit^; 

USbXa jj *. k-M 

}YLtpN<tkv I3n^3 
- -- 

-1. k: 
% ' 

T 
/•l KfSiriinl liiiTn J 1 ^ 

.ir-^ ^ 

—A • -1*. ' 

hvtUi 

jgjSC 
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■JIWM 

evievs 

(fOB men s mmem 

Oak Lawn, Iflinois 

Tabnan Art Show 

n* . 1 ' \ 

r ^ \ 7^1 ^ 

■KSiSiag 



rAGC M-imnanAT, 

SICA Football Season 
Bogins To-Morrow NIte 

jrean eaalen A- 

■M Mtkqrteea 

24) i« |i Lii^rTr adtaii. wfl 
T jr. Sm*. Tl^Oik Lmm «• 



Spartans Fall 32-22 

Post Season Competition 
Bogins At Raceway Park I 

sox 
[UPICOMING' 

fsPECIA'L^ 
EVENTS- 

IdSmi 

7S.7-M 

a 1:15 

STOCKOMl ^ 
\ RACING 

'And 
Every Sunday Altomoon 

Through Ocfiober 



Oshiu’s peaceful north coasf 
different from rush of Waik,iHi 

Woman Collecls life Sized Lmcoln Logs! 
Erma lactams cofcctt 

log cabias - M| laws. 

She fiads them ia soatheia 

IIKnois. lakes each oae apart 

limer-by-tiadier, anmhen 

the pieces as if they acte 

pan of a jaaibo kiddie 

piu/le. and then haub her 

cumhersonie booty back 

home niih all the eager- 
eyed glee of a pbiiatafist 

who's jast stumbM across 

a sticky rare staaq>. 

Scouting for her unasaal 

collectibles during forays 

ihnmgh her neighboring 

MarH'n and Effinghani 

CiHintx countrx'side. Mrs. 

THE ITALIAN TRATTOBL^ Pioaeer Vilace is opea 

dady. 9:30 a.m. to SJO 

p.m.. aad lOJO a.m- to 

b p.m. on Sundays. July 

ihniugh October Jlst. Pic¬ 

nic areas, ate feataied. 

Lctmiaade aad ice lea is for 
sale, and no akoholic bever- 

«as typical of early fiaa- 
liet cabins. 

The prized plum of the 

Ingram collection is a vin¬ 

tage 1818 cabin which is 

belicxcd to have been baih 

by a young piotmer ftanily 

migrating across IDiaois from 
Indiana to Missouri. 

One home, raised in 1840 

hy Eli Robb, once housed 

a family of nine: the MiUesn 

home, originally from Oaiega 
now welcomes visitors with 

a reenostructed fiteplaoe 

and c> press floorbaards. 

'^The Lister cabin was fbaad 

near Kinmundy and iadades 

an original mantel aad 
fireplace. 

In addition to cabins which 

have been famished to re¬ 

present a cobbigr's shop, 

apothecary, preacher's hraae 

and fnmiier store, the village 

aKo includes a iwo^tory 

inn which once served asa 

IhHel along the stagecoach 

mule between Terre Haate 

and Si. Louis. The MMool 
long building now serves 

as a visiinrs cemer. 

Erma Ingram is no stran¬ 

ger HI the unusual. Several 

years hefnre embarking oa 

her dream of collecting 

southern IHinois' priceless 

yet forgotten kig cabins, she 

decided to take a long 

xacalion. To Africa. Akme. 

w hh her tw o children. 
T rax cling bx bus aad 

often sharing .seats wiib 

hsal tribesmen and livc- 

stiwk. her xidyssey spanned 

SPECIAL / > 

Chicken, MostoooM, Tossed ■«taind. 

Vegetable, Potato Rol & Beverage. 

*3.79 Per Person 
Complete Sitdown Dinner Service 
_100 People Minimum^ ^ 

Introduction to Hiioaophy, 

an MVee leaaed coarae: 

aad CLEP aaaMaars, pte- 

paratoty mrrtiagr far GUEf 
tests. 



\ Announcing 
obrondnowArby's 

Roost •MfSostauronl. 
just off the Stevenson Exprmsway. 

It has a bright new look, with plenty of 
indoor seating. So the whole tomily con 
haveadelioiouschar>geof 
taste at the new Arby's. VSa \ 

ZanyPhyiUs At Field*s 
STORE HOURS: 

».’]» '1 
U r’“* 

> 11 J 

C3S3 



RooWng a InsulaMng 
loaf Mb rapiiM^ S4I 

CMmmjT floriiMi lOftM 1 

BUSINESS SgRVICEaBOSlNE^ SERVICEl 

Gutfrt 1 Sh—t M»tol 

USSIFIED 
TO BUY. SELL,SWAP] 

RENT OR HIRE 

•i. Al M ■■ Sl-M- 
•■I* TS* !■* Ik*. P Urn «M- 

MLCmmk 
AlikEifM 

LEGAllWmCZ 

OFTICXSt 
M.k (Mh>-3M> W. MT* SL 

FVI-XB 
Mt.a——«* smw.iii* 

M Im-Sni W. «* Sl 

announcements 

Cetwtkriks - Lots 
FOa SALEi 2-4 (noc Ion. 
Oupel tun G«Ble». Wiite lo; 

J.WtMtr. 
gS12Headcno«M. 

Venom, Oafcni* «0aS 

lo»t ond Found 
Lost Coco lipwo IMAe oassrcn 
to "Coco” viciaily of iSln A 
MilUfd. J<Jfy Homes. Bewmrd 
.1B9-OD03after6PM 

LOST: Eing Aog. 27 ai Ortend 
Square. Green stone in silver set¬ 
ting. Keepsake. REWARD. 

425^9608 or 4244M)06 

_PT»onol» 

DiAl^A-STOn 
443-2166 943-216* 

Announcements 

ORIOINALOILS 
Beuit. baoMd oh. Maajr lab- 
jecu. Hoa 23'i2r Piioed S45- 
SSO. Hand painted puilinita fmn 
your photo. Atoo. cnahnn hnnie 
lervica. In hoac aciafce by app. 

>09*7140 
3MealaaDay 

RfVlElAlOTALe 
SENIOR CrnZEN'S RESIDENCE 

5450 W. l2TlkSl. 

LECALNOnCB 

AHQ||^edSertiop)9-2l - LEGAL oik 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATION DETERMINATIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHUN. COOK COUNTY. 

ILUNOIS 

AGENCY: Federal Insurance Administratkin. HUD. 
ACTION: Proposed rule. 
SUMMARY: 

Tedwfcri wfonnatrioo oi t-muiuLis wn anlieiied'on tte 
proponed 4>ase (lOD-year) flood elevntioas listed below for 
selected locations in the Village of Ifidlochian. Cook County. 
Bhaois. 

These base (lOD-year) flood elevations are the basb for 
the flood plain management mensnres that the conunonhy 
is cnqnired to either adopt or show evidence of being al- 
ready In effect in order to qnnlify or renwin qnaHfied for 
pnrticipntioo in the Natioonl Flood insnmnee Program 
(NPIf). 
DATES: 

The period for comment wiD be ninety <90) days follow¬ 
ing the second publication of thia piopcacd rale in n news- 
paper of local cirenintion in the above-named oonunnnity. 
ADDRESSES: 

Mipn nod other infonnntioo showing the detailed anilines 
of the flood-prone areas and the proposed flood elevations 
are available for review at the VIBage HaB. MMothian. 
nUnois. 

Send comments to: 

Honorable Harry Raday 
Moyer of Midlothian 
14m Sooth Pnlaskt Street 
hlidinihien ininocs6044S 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Mr. Richard Rrimm. Assirtant Administraior 
Office of Flood Insurance 
1202) 7S5-SS8I or Tofl Free Line (800) 424-8872 
Room 5270 
451 Seventh Street. SW 
Washington. D. C. 20410 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
The Federal Insurance Admittistrator gives notice of die 

proposed determiaatkMts of base (lOO-yenr) flood efevntkms 
for the Village of Midlothian. Cook Conaly. Wnois in nc- 
*»«—*■*«* with section 110 of dm Flnad Diinslu Pienecdoo 
Ad of 1973 (Pub. L. 93-234). 87 Stnl. 980, whbh added 
sectien 1383 to tbe NatkMml Flood Iniorinrr Act of 1968 
(IRIe Xm of the Honsing and Uibnn Devdopraeot Act of 
19681 (Phb. L. 90-448). 42 U.S.C. 2001-4128. and 24 CFR 
1917.4(a). 

These elevations, together whh the flood plain manage¬ 
ment measures required by Section 1910.3 of the program 
regttlaHons. are the mtaimom thd arc reqnired. They 
shonld not be constraed to mean tbe oaeaaonity must 
change any eiisting ordiaaaces that are more stringent in 
their flood plain manageornnl reqnireme^. The com- 
mnaity may at any time eand otrider reqarements on its 
own. or pursuant to polkfes establdmd other Federal. 
Stale, or regional entities. These proposed devortens will 
also be used to calculate the appropriate flood unarance 
premium rates far new buildngs and their concents and for 
tbe second layer of msarance on dinting buildings and their 
contents. 

The proposed base (100‘ycnr) flood elevaiions for lehded 

Elevatkin in Feel 
Nathmnl Geodetic 

Source of Flooding Location Verticnl Datum 

Midlothian Credt Upstream Cotporate Limits 628 
Cra««gfdA««Me6iHll49ihSlnct b20 

BUSINESS SERVICESfcUSINESS SERVICESjBUSlNESS SBRVjCES 

Carpentry Controctirtg 

Cement Work S 
Tuckpointing 

B&N BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

Tucfcpoinliog. Biick Wofb. Glass 
BkKt Windows. Ouinry snd 
RoorRepsin. 779-im4 

Dog Grooming 

K-9Bn0iii ilig 
ail breeds prafeaoianafly giemned 

59941227 

Sewing & Atterations 
Exp. Seamstress. Aherstioni 
Men. women. CM. Bridal 
Parties. Reas. 7^-4118 

Entertainment 

Landscaping 

BLACK DHIT 
8yds. pulverised • 845 

8 yds. All-835 
Prompt fi«c delivery ^ 

BBS 
598^770 

Locks 
deadbolt boast locks iastillcd 
ftasoaablcjales. Free esdasaSes. 
Can Tom ‘The Lock Doc” at 

Sa*-7S2S or 445-2244 

Painting & Decorating 

DARCY UAMTINO 

INTEFBOR. 
EXTERIOR 

Television Service 

TVBSMceoSetvkc 
law talea. iMMwBali- Senrice. 

CaJalMS994M67 

UphoMering-^ 

pairing 

Ha» Ifeal tasocBc ebak or 

PhoBcMT-iSMUIbnt 

Etactrtcal Servloo 

any type of dectricnl wort 
SfSJHtf 

Fences 

220-1336 

RAY’S 
PAWTING SERVICE 

Interior A exlerior 
Residential A commerical 

Free Estimates ~ 
ReyonaMe rates 

839-0064 
Exper. painter with Mge fonnly 
needs work. Reas, and nem. 
Free Ext. 778-2905 

Cal B & B Upholstefy 

385-4669 
dos^ Mondays 

Window Washing . 

EAAPLOYA4ENT 

Help Wanted Femole 
Needed Cbarrh Ntaciy Water 
IS yts. of ate. mm iMoker, 
aow-ikriakrr. arai Smi. waalagi 
a niraiati. Wad. eaealat* a 
occas. otter week aighll. S3.00 
pa be. Ca t3b-ll« a 385-2770 

Aato dk. M- laaMHnai 
tetsM M A/B field. Cate, k 
Bfcpa. cap. aa. Gd. beliefiCa 

34n-071S 

CHAIN LINK FENCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

927-1770 

Chain liak ieaiiiR k awniags U 
low discounted pekn. 

Csn 597-1230 

Fireplaces 

DUN-IIITK 
RREPLACES BUKT 

REPAIRED. REMODELED. 
CLEANED. 

DAMPERS INSTALLED 
Make vour ftrepince a thing of 
heautv. .lOvears experience. 

FR^ ESTIMATES 

784-oan7 

I47lh Siroul (Upotraom) 
owMimm COiBoma liimts 

Gardening 

Plastering-Patching 

Drvwnll Taping. Free Estnnate 
No Job Too Small CA4-57I0 

PiulH>ing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Healers. I 

Sump Pumps. Fancets 
Repaired A Renewed 

SpacW Rome In Sr. Cllfaean 

597-6055 

Plumbing A Sewerage. PRB-ldOO 
orPO7.2320 

Remodeing 

233-3580 
AWfarpirif—pl Dept. 

SELL YOUR HUSBAND on the 
•den of your getthig n pmt time 
job wWi Mi ^ pay. MEIBI- 

supetvioors to oeR toys and gMa 
on home party plan, ffn invoat- 
ment. dtlivery or ooRecthm. COR 
Ann Baxter coRect: 319-5583881 
or write MERRl-MAC. 801 
Jackson. Dnbuqne. Iowa 52001. 

Pvt time and Ml time. We hove 
inimi ifiilt opr.iiings for nurses 
aides In onr modem nursing 
home. CnO 597-1000 

REST HAVEN 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

13259 S.CetonlAve. 

Poloa Heightoa H. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Akiminutn Siding 

PAUL CONStBUenON CO. 
cMm. stdkM. aMKnaeia. a—» 
SroMs k daon. MrbpiUoIaR k 
ronfing. OoSly "L. FbBy bienied 

78S88I9 

_IncomaTax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTBIC A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

BuMera 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

Haufeig 

BERNIE'S 
BIACKTOP 

PAVING 
Parking Lata. Dfivewayr - Seal 

CoaMg Paicb Work. 
Km Exteam. 7 Day, a Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BOSS BLACKTOR 
RAVmO A 

Modern Srying. Good pay—«0W 
— w ■-« ».an ■ ■«- ncsee wm lumiwmg. 

ewkir. Lank 881-9153 

7AMM3FM 
Cbncod Erwin dad Own Haaa 
9401 S-BbUriand, Pit tarn 
_aWkTDO 

Waknaa. CW afia 2 r-M. 
385-7108 

Fag a ten Tka. Day a Mght 
kfaidi. J. C. MnWI. lOkOO S. 
HarWM_448-5858 

NUISES AIDE-FUU TBdE 
IIPJd.-7A.M. 

Wr di' an lypn af roofing. 
Goiim cicanad. tepatred. aad 
replaced. Lkeatcd. bonded 
arid inMred. For fia exbnale, 
caH: 

3f8.3IU 

Landscaping 

CHUCK'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

WadtBwbMWrlaM 

239-8215 
ika 8 FM an waabdaya 

aBdaySaWadbykteadn, 

Rug CUanlng 

ABC 
Steam proceat carpet A farnhure 
cleaning. Originators not imita- 
lor«. TrfinH prnfriiioRali. 
Quality folly insurad. 10 
vesrs eipeTfeace. 

599-0404 
WAGNER CARPET CLEANING 

30% off 
Shampoo and awnn 

_474-7437_ 

Sawing Mochinos 

REPAIRS. ANT MAKE IN TOUR 
HOME. 13. a no charga 233-3113 

Holp Wanted Mala 

.um*‘*”**** 
nuMrkB-miwBMK 

Uglo OaJpilitete^niMna 



] ] 

EMPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT 

Abo 
Bdby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

BipMmoedonly. 
Ni^ or Oiv Shift. 
Ri or Part Time. 

Pay commensurate 
wlheriperience 

Cal: 389-9740 
Ask for Steve 

APPLY AT 

3B4(rw.1471hSt. 

bigMs) 

•OEVUEG laS^A 
Set Up & Operate 

•TURRET LATHE % 
OPERATORS \ 

•PRECISION GRINDERS 

• NSPECTOR 
2NDSHFT 

3:30 PM TO MCNIGHT 

Part Time 

RENTALS 

Unfumbhed Apartments 

MS. HICKS 
t7e-$sso 

12Noonto3PM 

312/389-2500 

Tuthlll 
Pump Company 

I2S00S. Crawford Ave. STlSW.MSl. 

ses-e7$s 
kr. aHrtku •••r- 

BusineM Opportunity 

HELP WANTED LABTECH/ 
MANUFACTURING INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical Instructions 

<K.I«4.75 

Fashion Coofdbator 
Opeiiii^Wlh 

Erica BrtIHn Jewelry 

PARTTMEOR 
FULLTME 

CALL NOW 

for an appokWnafit 



PACE 

Forest Preserve Slaying REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Cal far detail. 

CENTURY 21- 
MURPHY & ASSOC 

284-1900 

- -i'* - - -■ •-«■■■ -■ ■MOOBf* W!M0O nWiOCiy ao Of OIO VMMCKi BMOTB MB 

Mfder hj Ike Cmk Couly Nunl Ckeaqr. aad 
Sbefttrs Nfee «c Aatoaio CMk Ctain^r ShMlffe 
BRNra. 17. 5121 S. Weed- Mce h^aa^afa^. Mrick 
Im. Oriceiii. muA Nnl Paateift aad OMrid CipdH 
Chaaey, 23, aad Ua kfotter, at 1 aa. Tkraday. Sheriff’s 
KairieaChaaqr. SA bolfcaf Mke MeaUffad Ikaata aa a 
7359 S. Beaaett, Odeafa. stepM of the hai^ 
rhiigwl wkh ataaed robbcfy ...aicdai. 
is Idsfsha KeBy, 21, 7357 Chica|0 Mioe Oa^ 
bG^Oieaaa. CHm Uait awiaWi ffw- 

Sheriff Ehod cmassmtled rieai Chaaey at Ids hsM 

the efforts of NaperriDe Toesday-Sheriff’s 

Mfee OfBcen Jeny Gnile PoHoe awested the Kaly 

aad Darid IBMertsaad. who «aaaaaatherhaaaeat4p.ai. 
wese lailniiaiialsl ia assist- Toefday. 

Shears Folioe solve the Sheriff EM arid the te 

Whde iavestisatiiip a the SheriTs PeBee aad ladle- 

boagUiy ia Napervflie, polioe ated they aS kaew BOach 

foaad a set of Beeaae plaSes. becaase of dnop 

After ideatifyiag the owaer tftey had with him. 

of the Bcease plates, the The three oaea see hriag 

ofBoen called the Boaeh held withoat bead at the 

badly, which had just leara- Cook Coaaty Departasaat of 

edoflte victim’s death from Cocicctiaas aad the womaa, 

SharffTaMke. in Hen of SSOO.OOO bead. 

The Baach bmily has told pending their srhrdali i1 

SheriTs RoBce aad later ia- coart appearaaces in hlark- 
farmed NaperviBe Polioe hamCirciiitCaart. 

WOT ipsT BENT? 

Price rrdMcvd. 

CENTURY 21- 
MURPHY& ASSOC 

284-1900 

Mha ia Cook CoMtv. 

73iOW. noth street). 
Wanted Automotive 

Moms Of Twins 
Get Together 

cn Bad aMse. PtasaMy ao dm 
iovets.OalyS46.900. 

atOUX UAL ESTATE 
ft246 S. Kcdae 434<O1Q0 

l973V.W.Ie0fe 
•OGAN-ST. HDC*S 

Fan bairfiieat. aB brick, tarse 
kitchen, loth taxes We« of 
Pulaski Close to shopping and 
transportation. Vetenuts welcome 

CENTLHyZl-MWPHY 
A ASSOC. 
284-1900 

Auto Repoirs 

Radiator rrpatr 
TvnrwpA 

(srrasr. obI A fillers 
t tenpleie avto repair 

WALLY’S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

government 
ACQURED HOMES 

AU SifautM Am 
um AS ssst oon-r: 
Fcr *"ll‘Wiiiemliiii 

CAU: 238-4533 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

__496-8660 

PUBUC NOTICE B HEBEBY GIVEN that a Pridk Mcel- 
iag wdl he held oe Oeteher 9 A.D. I97B at the hoar of 

9:09 P.M. at the Oty HaB af the City of Pride lOb. 8555 W. 
ItOid Sleeet. Priaa HBs. Briris. brim* the Plan Com- 

mimium to rnaiider approval of Brmriag fcr the piaptiiji 
cearistiag af appinahaalilj a744 Acres located at 8t00 W. 
Illlh St. in the cily ef Palaa HBs. legsBy dcserbed as 
foNowi; 

Tkc West (W4l Acrck trf the W, hdlf of the <|urtor 

(escepttheS. SO feet iheieaf) lyfaig 5. of the center Kne 

of Cslamet Feeder aad she the cast 334.00 feet 
(as sMwsared aloeg the S. line Ihereot and eicepi the 

5. SO feet IhereoO of ihat-part af the southwest quarter 

of scctioo 14. lying 5. of the Calutnel Feeder, all in 

Township37. north. Range lleattofihe third principal 
meridian in Cooli Coumy Illinois. 

The petitioner is hHefeanlintal Real Estate A Develop. 
memCerporation. 

The property is raned R.3. 

The roqaesi is for A PUD retoning the south 2S0 feel from 
R-t to B-l and the fcmaining 4.744 acres Itom R-l to R-3. 

AH persons inssspsHd should attend and will be given an 
opponnnity ip be heard. Bv order of the Phn Commission 
of the Cnv of PUos HWs. 

BEQUEST FOB BIDS 

61-0121 
sJunkCars 
ATrucks - 

Top Dolar Paid 

42'8»l3a_ 

W« Offy jMflik Cars 
MoTKtey thru Sunday 

**6**478 

HtuimraKESfAib 

automotive 
Trucks. Trailors for Sol* 

on Wednesday. September 27. 1978. at the Midlot^r 
vl lage hall. 14801 S. Pulaski. Midlotlitar 

specificstions msy be 

William Fischer. Chief 

Mufkithian Police Department 

IV? j«xp Tracs j» p.s. era 
A wh dmr 2t.0an im Sf?p 

4AA.—10 

M> tn»d • ■ i„a VWd bmh vml 

VtO. .iiuKInHO A arato.vt 
SJun .Her A PS1 SS’ sm 

HOST I ST rHt tmrorr 
»«n a it uKr sa 

Lto-SAi-rawncxEa 
t All 1IS.U2T 

(■a44S.4fZJ 
*v Afanfant twi—aa 

Automotiva Equip. 

2 G -N I.S Swm Tim 
SV>:Sra-|| 

AM FM i's%% PhiBC'ffi 
NrfdvrifTk 

2 MtfftTv FtvdA h 
4^3861 

M»«far — Small Mmk hyacK 
iAririfilrn wNh valves A 

aUnrwSlM.OO 56^ 2kJ8afterh 



4^ 

Community Price $5058 

CommunKy Price $5662 

Comrtiunity Price $5555 

Community Price $5959 

J 1 i 1 k : i J 1 p 
i ^ T 1 

L J i 
* . 

■ "4 

Community Motore-SSibO West C9th Siraet-Oak Fbi«st.lKn^ 8-( 5874)400 
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FINIGAN FINIGAN IFINIGAN FINIGAN IFJNIGAN 

ugh ^0 Se'" 

li7th jna HAntLE 

ORLAND PAR^-: PINICRN FORD Inc 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

SAVE HUNDREDS NOW NEW CARS' USED CARS' DEMOS! 

Al F*AStAR£LcA 

100% WARRANTY! BEST SELECTION EVER! 

ford] FINICRN FORD Inc 
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS 

157th and HARLEM PHONt 532 8200 OPLAND PARK 

FISI6AS FORD Im TtMug Order* NOW On ’79’ 

SAVE VP TO $1800 
BiTTiR USFD CARS COST LFSS at FINIGAN 

Now New M Fimqan 
Ford An All New 
Concept In Rust 
Proofing 

75 CHEVY RUmJQNLS 

FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAN FINIGAN 
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Pleads Not Guilty 

In Beating Death 

tick were faicieaacd to 
■mtder after the Cook 
Owaty medical eiamtiiCT 

rated Kitey's death a homi¬ 

cide. 

lothiaa for many yeaa, died 

on FHday, September ISth. 
He is snrvived by Ua wife, 

Paoiine; a daughter, Darlene 

Staudenmeyer; a son, 

Janies: and five grandchild- 

Michael O ’Donnell 
Anstvers Our Mved 

for Ahiiling Comfort 

John Marsick 
Mass was said for Michael 

J. O’Oofmell, 74, ai Oak 
Lawn, yesterday at St. Bede 

the Venerable Church. 
Burial was in Holy Sepukhte 

Cemetery. 

He was a member, of 

People’s ^ Gas American 

Legioo Post No. 336. 

SuTvivars indude his many 

iiK\i:i<iA rii \rKL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77V-44II JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Appraisal John R. Thompson 
Director 

Schina«d«k« Funaral Homas 
10701 S. Hatiem. Worth. HI. Gl ^6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. OrlandPk. n 9-0111 

The Apptaaal Couacil of 

the Chfcugo Beal Eitete 

Board (CBEB) win spooaor 
“A Sin^ Family Besiden- 

tial Appraisal Seminar*' on 

October 2S. at the Hillside 

Holiday bm. 4400 Frontage 

Road. IBlIside. 60162 ac- 

ootdmg to Board Resident 
WnfiiamE.SeawaB. 

The irminar wfl address 

BECVAR 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

S2l8S.Kedzie 776-3809 

I04S6 S. Western 238-2144 

11201S. Harlem 361-0500 brass slide 

extends 6 ^ 'sj.»»' 
inches. 

graduated to I6th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

"We’ve got 
Professional cutting/weMiiig torch 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Jfomes 

712 W. 3lsl Si —5800 W. 63rd Si.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 10.3rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

W WFem Si Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE ' 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone. 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount CrreutrotMl 
Fum»nil Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

. IlllhSt. 

tbd mortgage tendfaig 

PfECtiOO. 

O’Hara ia President and 

Foeadcr of AaalytteH Ap- 

praital Associates, lac. and 

bolds several profcsatenal 
designatteas including 

Senior BesideiMial Ap¬ 
praiser (SBA), and CertWed 

Appraiaer-Seaior (CA-S). 

The setaiaar. to beg^ at 

8 JO sad coaciade aroand 4, 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
endAPPUANCE 

8200 MOST OtTH ITREET 
oAi^ytg^a^iwois 

Kiiiieral Hoiim* 
A SONS DWFXTORS 
trrHWEST MWY. IBT7) 
■ILLS 974-4410 

2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICAGO 

3107-17We8t111thSt 
445-5200 

contacl Cyd Pacot, Odcago 

Beal Estate Board, 430 North 

MicMgaa Avcnac. Chicago 

60611.(312)691-2730. 



J . I . ■* 

RubtoarmaM Qrip'nMix Bowl 
Rubbortnaid Cork Maaaaga Corrlar 
Floaling Lanlam with Battary 
O.E. Elactric Tlmar 
Bathroom Beat* (Black) 
a placa Carving Bat 
O.E. Baewrity Lighi 
O.E. Hand Miaar, 
Waat Band ir Bkliw with Ud 
O.E. Pro-10 Hair Dryar 
Ragal Poly Drip Coflaa Makar (0 cap) 

Ona Fraa or Olacouniad Ham Par AccounI While Suppliaa Laal Plua Ta» 

5440 West 87th Street • Burbank. I (linois 60459 • 857-^10 
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Candidates 
Sheriff^Seeks 
Man’sIdentity 

Counsel 
For 
Women 

Womens 

rig s SHi 
BE H 

wn^pubDc; UJ SB^Rt 

t i n « • 



nhiM 

YFW Sponsors Drug Abuse Info Ses^tm 

fFOH meN A mjMEN! 

Youth League Trip To Lincolnshiie 

The do-it-yoursdf 

2 Go <Hrectly to your 
Illinois Bell PhoneCenter 
Store. L(Mik over the 

(liffei'ent phones there. Youll 
find all the late^ styles, colms 
and innovations. Thim sdect 
the Bell phones you want and 
pniceetl to ste|) three. 

Ilt s easy to install a (juality Bell phoneyoursdf—and maybe' 
save at the same time. Ste|) one: simidy check the phone jacks 
in y<HU’ iM'esenl I'esidence <)r in your new resklence if you’re 

planning a move. U» see if they kiok like either of these. If they do, 
y«Hi can atkl an extensuin (any color or style! or exchange your 
p!-esent Bell ph<Hie for a newTHmline" <m' Princess" (any ^or),or 
Design Line tele|>hone (any style), without pa3ring an installation 
chaiw- If .vou have a four-pnaiged outlet, we’ll give you a converter 
at no extra chatge! If you don’t have plug-in outlets in your hcHne, 

Illinois Bell will install them for you at the regular 
^'’’’'■'--...hKtallatkm rate. So iirnce^ to step two. 

Ihke your new Bdl phones home. Tb install the^ just 
take the plug in your hand and plug it into the jadt in 
the wdl.Thm’s nothing to it. 

4918 W SSIh SLyOak Lawn 

IP 
i 1 p 1 
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SouihweU Bridge QubChoH^ 

9944S. ROKHTS M 
pnmmjLS 

^ 430-3100 

WIDE 

, ,e r 

‘An Afternoon With The Planned 

Attention 
Leather 
Lovers! 

art 4m 
ADDItlVB RBB BOT LOBOI 

MrltiS 

M0NARCH£r^ 

vM Mmante to leath- 

aolt, ■nootfa and plkfale 
aa nhen tlngr nare Ben. 

‘•SaedtCrntT mmwidm 



Cosentiiio G^ts IE A Union N od 
* • _ 

iMOrthn. Deancib- parttaa iMe af cndUatei dofaed >cc—e te ltt« nro- Tli* ** 

‘^cadg^^Sa te ^ mSkZr’SaSy gf irtlite taZto.tIww 
V ■_ fk. cAHM ba^saWchMnaflaaiicially EaiSar the 130,0M H 

Btealin Mel Sailh. EA Pteaideal. tioaMad achnnl diatricta.” laeaAcw ad the Oai^ 
mXAi. MectiM eaeWeed Ok aaaa’a ta- Ihe pnvaai Sadth aa- Woifeen ad Aaa^ 
^ald. the EA'a da^e fcr chaaai^ Coaea- fcned te ia the TieaaaeM’a 

24 HR 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

TT 
Factory Wrhct FurnHure 

311j?lla /A7fer/ors 687-59i0 

Tod Quality 8Pc. Den^ 

To; ^695 
14812 S. Cicero, Oak Forest 

:i; 

Seek Identity 

OfTonoIn 

Fewest ftcaerve 

Shet« Uchaid J. I 

at tStth 

to 4S yean 
tal.l7StD; 

Sheriff Ehodaabed 

assist ia idtatityiag tM|||F 
ton to coalact the 
CooBly Sheriff's Rofice at 
865^700. 



SMILIN’ JACK’S OLDSTOWN 

IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY 

GIANT OlDSTOWN 

TRADE-IN allowance 

INSTANT 

PENANCING 

TREMENDOUS 
SELtC T.OH 

ALl body styles 

OPEN THIS 
SUNDAY 
oer.i- 

THURS -FM - SAT - SUN 
SEPT. 28,29,30, OCT. 1 

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
Champagne - Hore d*oeiirves - S<rfl Drinks 

FREE POPCORN 
From An Antique Popoom Wagon one built far y3u! 

OPEN THIS 
SUNDAY ^ 
OCT.In 

OLDSTOWN . .. HOME OF THE 

60 CAR INDOOR SHOWROOM 

AND iHE 35 BRAND NEW CAR 

free loaner fleet 

OPEN THI^ 
SUNDAY' 
OCT. Ut 



MEMBER 

As>*ciall«B - FMBrfcd IMS 

A PubKcalkMi 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenper Press, 

Walt|»r H. Lys«ii 
I Piibllshar 

PuWWnd Every THUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWM INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENV^COD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEWINDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Tcstdents « the immuM|Kie- importmce of tegaiiriog flie ctmgtessioiial Meanwhile Thomas is holding a fund 
ated areas tray leglsfer in |,y Marty Russo (D-3rd) a^ holding raising patty iS the Lexington House in 
their towMhip halls throngh - of gj Derwinski {R-4) is eviden- Hickory |iills to-nite with actMties starting at 
October 2nd. AH sabnrba week by the appearance here of top 6:30p.ni. 
citizens may register in flight Republicans to aid in the campaigns in . * -ft * 
their precinct poUing pl^ both districts. •• * Rep. Harry (Bos) YoureH (D-8th) received 
on October 4th any time Former Presidem Gerald Ford win visit tim LegisUtive Award from the HKnois As- 
between the hours of 8 jt. Cajctan Parish (19th Ward) this morning socwtion of County derfcs A Recorders at 
a.m. through 9 p.m. ood mot m the afternoon address a rally at their aimual baiH^uet on September 20 at the 

Larson stated, "I hope Ravisloe CC in Homewood. Holiday Inn East in Spring^ld. Bus was the 
every suburban citizen wiH LasL-Eriday. Congressman Jack Kemp of 
make the effort to register Michigan. Cb-Au^ of the Roth-Kemp tax ' * * * 
and to vote in the coming cut bill iiHiich is stiH before Congress, ap- Southwest Bar Association wiU honor Chief 
November 7th elections, pcarcd in Olympia Fields with the Republics Judge John Boyle of the Cook County Circuh 
Many federal, state, and tax cut team which is touring aU SO states. Cwrt next Thursday'evening at a testimonial 
county elections have been Roth is a senator from Delaware. Keiiip is the dinner at the Holiday Inn, Oak Lawn, 
decided because of a coo- popular ex-Buffolo Bill quarterback who gave Chaionan BiU Colson of Oak Lawn said 
sistently high voter turn- up pro-footbaH to become a politician. “Judge Boyle has done such an outstanding 
out in the city of' Chicago. Kemp says Ms MH would reduce individual job for the Gmrt System of Cook County that 
combined with apathy and income taxes by about 33%, cut corporate we would be derelict in our duty if we didn’t 
apparent dis-mterest on the taxes by 30%. and increase the corporate sur- honor him and recommend his retention No¬ 
part of suburban voters. The fax exemption to SIOO.OOO. This would re- vember 7 as juite in the courts. In our books 
coming elections are cer- present an $80 biHion tax reduction, according he is highly reewnmended.” 
tainly the ideal place for coo- f® Kemp. AH of this is part of the Republican 'tZ w 
cemed suburban citizens to strate^ to get GOP Congressmra back in State Rep. Richard "Dick” Kelly (D-9th) 
determine the fote and the Washington to aqppait Ommervative legisla- says he is tired of hearing charges by Ms op- 
fiiture of their government 3Td and 4tb Distiicts arc keys to ponent that he has an “inferior voting record" 
and its leaders.” their success. and has challenged incumbent GfM* Rep. Bill 

DerwinsM has needed little help in Ms 10 Mahar to a debate. KeHy says Mahar can set 
elected terms in Washington but the shadow the locatian and the time with the League of 

A C “Koreagate” this time might give him Women Voters moderating the meetings. 
y4lltn l hstt trouble. * * * 

J While Kemp was in Chicago Heights. Lee Tomorrow night the Great Debate between 
, Harris who is Campaign Manager far Andrew 3id Congressman incumbent Democrat Marty 

f-fA/svmnjorc Thomas who is challenging Dhrwinski, Russo and Ms chaBehger Robert Dnme sriB 
»(a^a called a press conference hr Ificfcoty HiHs. take place at 7-JO PM at the haU. 333^|B 

FLNton 8-2425 
Main Offico 3840 W. 1471hSI 

Midlothian. III. 80445 

Operation Life-Sat^r 
When a ISO-ton locomotive clashes with a two-ton auto¬ 

mobile at a grade crossing, there's not much doubt which 
will be the winner. Last year in Illinois sixty-three people 
were losers in such accidents,,and in addition 11 pedestri¬ 
ans were killed at crossings. 

Newspaper people see a lot of life's tragedies first-hand, 
but viewing the mangled steel left over from failure to beat a 
train to a crossing leaves a special impact. Chances of walk¬ 
ing away from such an acci^nt are poor, at best. But dri¬ 
vers continue to be careless, and Hlinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission statistics point out that two thirds of the accidents 
in Illinois occur at crossings equipped with qutonratic warn¬ 
ing signals or gates. 

An educational program started m late 197b called 
"Operation Lifesaver" has had some impact, and the 1977 
record of 74 fatalities was a substantial improvement over 
the 96 killed in 1976 or the who died needlessly in 1975. 
But if every driver would simply follow the old advice to 
"Stop. Look and Listen" at crossings, this waste could be 
eliminated. To gamble a possible delay of a few minntes 
against the rest of your life is poor odds indeed. To put it 
bluntly, it's also dumb. 

Blood Pressure Tests 
You nuy get Mood pres¬ 

sure check-ups free at the 
Ford City shopping center. 
76th and S. Cicero, Saturday, 
September 30th. Technicians 
will be on hand from the 
Chicago Board of Health's 
Hvuertensioo Unit from 

Champagne For Thomas Ni^U 
A Champagne Dinner Cocktails wiH be served at 

honoring Andrew D. Thomas P ”- “«* «*■»« « 
Ccmocratic nominee for Con- 
gress from the Fourth Con- 
gressiimal District, is tonite Proceeds from the dmner 
September 28 at the Lexing- will be used to ftaance 
ton House. 7717 West 9Sth Thomas' campaign far 
Street. Hickory HiUs. Congress. 

New Citizens 

Take Oaths 
Aaaong the 194 tww 

tens natutuHttd at a'oefe- 
mtmy held Septentbet/TS in 
dm nudendal Buimng 
auditotiam in obaarvaace of 
CWaenaMp Day were the 
following: OnmaHal Boca. 
12510 Sooth Menard. AUp 
(Phttpohmsl; Demettn Mag- 
Inria, Ills South Thomas, 



MURPHY 

MOTORS 

MURPHY MOTORS 
' w> c' 

CLEAR-A-WAY TIME ALWAYS MEANS 
\ 

SAVINGS AND GOOD BUYS . 

lAVE *200 to !I000 
THE 79’s ARE ON THE WAY! 

"We're Ready To 

Make Deals On Our 

Entire Inventory. Come In -Look 
AroundJhe Car You Want Is 
On Our Lot. All New Cars 
With Full Factory Warantees. 

BUY NOW! 
We’ll Finance — 

Up To 48 Months 

Jo Poy. 

54 YEARS OF FORD SALES AND SBIVICE 

MURPHY 

frrv'-’rr'T 



Fruoes Scaifcs. Biology Sdiokz.., enfoys,* pbyiog 
mstiactor at Ridianb East, lacqoctball. ^ 
Oak Lam. holds a bache¬ 
lor's degree from Chicago hi addMioo. CHSD 218 
State Uaiveisily. She has At* . wdeoroes two 
spent four yem as ao is- young men from Western 
stractor in schools in Chicago IHinois University who 
and the state of Ohio. Are- student tca- 
sident of Coantry Cinb Ifilis. chers. William Cade is' serv- 
she is married and the “g as a stndeni teacher in 
mother of two chihhen. She t**® music departmem at 
lists among her hobbies Bicha^ Campus under the 
bowling and tennis and read- direction of instructor Peter 
ing historical novels. Bettuca. Also assigned to 

C. Yvonne Thomas.' Ricfiards Campos is Roben 
English and Speech instrnc- McDonoogh who is servmg 
tor at Shepard North. Alsip. as k student teacher i^ 
win also serve as assistant physical education under tM 
conch of the ABS Speech directiog of instructor T«C 

ulB nsr 
A truly lowr cost loan can be how lowr our auto loan rates 
yours at the First National Bank ■ really are. Before you complete 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come your auto deal... check "Firsf 
in or call to diacu^ your needs It's another way to save money 
with one of our helpful loan on your new car. You'll be 
officere They will personally give glad you did.' 
you an the hicts and Show you 

BAKBER-STYLKT 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST goth STF^ET 
GA 2-e700/PR M700 



“ VlOOe" 

laiiiDs 
25S OFF 

4a 2 S. CiCERO. OAK FOREST 

Elrod To Open Suburi^an HQ 

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! 

ExamsFwHS 

GEDDqdcMnas 

Richard J. Martwkfc's 
rat 443-5192. 



z.aSiK.dMpr»tcht»t 2000_ia.<io_taao_ioi» 
Offec expires Oct. IS, or while njppiies IwL Deposits mutt remain in account for flO days. 
One free gift per family, pleate. j 

somejthing-fo'-everybiK 
gift selection ^ 

DUVEW HOUKS 
Min.AFn. Hjm - Kptn'.Ten. Wed. A Then. • Sam • S:J0pm;Sal. Saei-2pm 



E" P. CEBULSKI & CO 
MLSCOMPUTERIZED 

The Sales Coaadl tt the 
CMcaco Behi Estate Boaid 
(OtEB) wfl spoaor aa 
“Advaaced Sead- 
aar” cnadacted lager 
Butcher oa Wedaesday, 
Noweodier I. at the Chicago 
Marriott. S40 North hfichi- 
gaa Arcaae at Ohio Street. 
Chicago, acmnl^ to CIEB 
Ptcsideat WilHaai E. Sea- 
waO. , 

Butcher is oae of the oust 
successfid listing 
in the couatiy. Having heea 
told he aoald never anke it 
in the real estate bnsiaess. 
he hecane the unniber oae 
listiiig talfsdisB in aa or- 
gsniration of over 800 sales- 
peoide and ac<|aited a per¬ 
sonal fistiag inveahay of as 
many as 34 conesuieat. 
saleable Ksti^ at oae tiam. 

The Advanced listing Se¬ 
minar is dragnrd to teach 
paiticipaats the word-for¬ 
ward. step-by-step disingne 
needed to incceed in real 
estate. Soase hey areas to be 
covered indode: trwtog the 
For-Sale-by-Owaer. listiag 
Absentee Owners, tirtim 
the Eapired listiBg. De- 

^Knlng h lefatal System. 
listings by Tele- 

pboae. Taming Doorbells 
into Dollars, and Getting 
the Appointment. 

The seminar, to begin at 
9 am and rnwrhtdr around 

S win incinde al m- 
terials and a Inacheon for 
S2S.00 per person. For ad- 
dhioosl informatioa or to 
register, contact Ms. 
Faoot. Chicago Beal Estate 
Board. 430 North h&higaa 
Avenue. Suite 800. Chicago. 
60611.(312)644-2730. * 

Meier Ar..nd8 

lAR Seminar “ 
Edward Meie- jeciitive 

Officer. Sonthwc Ijbnibaa 
Board of Realters., ceccatly 
attended a day-tong annual 
semiaar of esecntive 
of the pnimiiv Asaodatioa 
of Bealibrs held at the 
Hjratt Hotel in Oak Brook. 

Speakers at the seannar 
indaded: Bay Boper. Senior 
Vice President of the 600.00i0 

15126 CICERO m 
OMCRNIEST ^ 

MLS 687-8100 

turn of Bealtors. Robert E. 
Cook, esecntive vice presi- 
dem of the Hliaais Asao- 
ciatioa of Baaltora. and 
Jonathan Howe, noted real 
estate and association attor¬ 
ney with the Chicago-baaed 
law firm of JeaiKr and 
Block. 

Topics of strategic iarpor- 
tance to the real estate 
indnstiy were esaadned. 
and innovative methods of 
increasing administrative ef- 

LOVE ATFmST SIGHT 

Oont prm iw 2 Orariiw 
bMfifrtBw in iMmn «Nh 
C/A OyiMrt y.. Ipnl dhu. 
md tH^dwHd NMW 

_ a-a- 
ISICKb PPCw OK OHB 

esecntive officer for dte 
Southwest Sobotban Board 
of Realtors since October. 
1977. 

The Board recently com¬ 
pleted plans for a Royal 
Reception ID. a dmner 
dance on September 27th 
at NRos Restanrant. honor¬ 
ing elected officials hem the 
35 mmmnnitirr served by 
the Southwest Snbnthan 
Board of Realtors. 

424-3100 

8 

rsfm 
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OLW G Marks Gktlden Birthday 
The opening day recep- dminnaa at 'the Geneial 

tion end tea of the SOth chib Fedetathm of Wowea’a 
year of the Oak Lawn Wo- claba,' and Mis. DoaaM 
OMa’s Onb (Conaeriy Gray, peerideat of .the ThM 
Bninerd) l.F.W.C. wiO be dlatrict. IJ'.W.C. Ihe ia*o- 
oa Tbeaday, October 3 at cation wH iS given by the 
IKK) p.m. in Colonial Hall lev. Mr. Edward Goiia of 
of ragtim Faith Church. Oak Fllgiiai Faith Church. 
Lawn. PNgraai • chalrawa Mrs. 

Mrs. John Scheldt, pee- Herbert KneRw wH pre¬ 
sident. will welooine mem- seat “lay aad Monica” la 
ben and.gueata on this a program from nankala. 
fmlive day. Special gneata operetta and opera, lay- 
wlHbeMn. V.'V. Hohaberg. ynond Kailaaak. baiitoae. la' 
former president of the Third a giadaate of Pnrdne. aad 
district and the Dlinoia Fb- has been eateitaiaiag for 
deration of Women’s Oubs. over 20 jtmn. Monica Wis- 
and former Beautifleation niewaU received her Bache¬ 

lor of_ Mnaic de^ee foam 
^tklsaty College, a^ Maaless 
degree in piuw from North- 

I-Footnotes by Bi 
Cocktail Party 

St. Ifolen Women’s Oob 
win hold its third annaal 
Art Show ami CncktaU 
Futy Sataeday aad Samhy. 
October 21st aad 22Bd at 
St. Constantine. Greek Or^. 
thodox Church. 11025 S. 
loberts load. Mas Hflla. 
Cocktails at 8 p.m. Sotnrdqr 
"Sunday’s showing wU be. 
from 12 noon to 6 p.m. 

The show wfll foatnie 
many .paintiiigs, aculptatcs 
and photography rrhich wffl 
be fore sale. 

Any artist interested in 
exhibiting Us work, please 
clU Clnistine Chlgas at 
881-8120. 

Debs At The Ritz 

Greek Society Plans Fashion Preview 
The Ladies Hellenic So- 24lh annual luncheon and tail hour begins at 11:30 

aety. Agia Parasfcevi. of lashioo show at the Lexing- and lundieoo wiU be served 
St. ConstantiDe and Helen ton House. 7717 W. OSth st l2:30. 
Creek Orthodox church in St. in Hickory Hills on Satur- This year’s afhir is en- 
Pakis Hills is having its day. October 28th. Cock- titled “Cameo Creations.’’ 

Chairman for the event is 
Women s Club Luncheon “rs. Virginia orousias ami 

her co-chairman is Mrs. 
The regular monthly board twehfc noon. Mrs. Edward Angeline Macropiilos. Tic- 

meeting of the Smthtown M. Durkee. president, will S12.00 For 
Woman's Oub. l.F.W.C.. condiitt the meeting which reservations ' call 
vt ill be’held on Monday. Oc- indodes many important Estefle 3gy. 
lobcr 2nd at the home of the items of business, including ^ *y*”**,, 
first vice president. Mrs. refinement of the plans for aac-ttot tkI rkiL. .-a 
tiben Rundquist. the opening meeting and ^ ^ 

^ "The Arts Tea" b^ of ^ diair^ is 
Follow’infs the luncheon, which to be held Utcr to the mBOSCio aad aiaiating 

vkhkh will be served at month. her is Mr*. Ixwtoa. 

Women’s Work 
Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College ia offieii^ 
a seite of four wortihope 

iKflHBBnni j 
The return to femmmity in our F 
classic collection for fall. To 
wear with the season's 

prettiest new fashion looks. 
Add to this the wortderful 

comfort and wearability 
of Penaljo. Smashing 

anyway you look at iL ' 
Ail Penalio's are made 
in the United States of 

America. 

planning and upward mo¬ 
bility on the job. 

The workshopo will be held 
from 9 a-m. - 4 p.ak. oa 
four sacoessive. Ftidqra, 
startlBg October 20th. oa 
the MVee cmapoa, 10900 
S. 88th Ave., Fuloe mb. The 
fee b 8240 for the entire 
series or 865 per workshop. 

The aabjeeb aad dates 

|»laa.^aa 
October 20th: ftodnctbe 
BrbtlnBihlpo, October 2f7lfa; 
Hollywood, Pbyboy oad Me, 
November 3rd: and Moving 
into Management, Noveair 
her lOih. 

•dcUtiOBAl tfC 
avaBable from dm MVCC 
Adak Career Beaoaeeea Cea- 
ter, 9744300, tact. 267/268. 

Newlyweds 
h a eetomoay held Sep¬ 

tember lad at Oar Lady of 
the Bldge Chinch, Sasaa 
Fahviler, daaMitor of 
lawroaoe aad Joyce Jal- uibmx 

Mpfl WBMX Sims 
' Steve Hams 

Hoy Robeson 

Wni .mmMk pnns Hus huntoadi 
>• tw Bumpcf SkcMn - aaums 
VHi WBMX T.SIwH 

:im yoursoN kve on nOao TV 

Oetob«r Fur Sal«?\ 

Rh Smith 
resideht 



WhetlMr you drive or walk in this part of town, a 
tdl obelidi-iilBt column wHb Chesterfield Federal on 
it wiB tel you that you're headed in the right 
direction. This is our home office, where you’ll find 
everything you need to get ahead flnancially: 
paadKxdr savings accounts, a choice of hi^-yield 
savings certificates, IRA and Keo^ tax-deductible 
and tax-dtferred setitement accounts. Social Security 
diriKt deposit and odier services. Including, of course, 
home loans. 

There are two pariring lots for your convenience 
and waDs-up teller windows that you may use before 
or after normal burineas hours. 

' tf you live in Bslos Hills or in any of tiie neighbor- 
ing suburbs, then our branch office here wfll probably 
be the most c<mvenient to visit. And, as Branch 
Manager Richard Urchell wiU be ^ad to tel you, it is 
a branch in name only. Because in Palos Hills you 
wiD And aO the financial services we offer at our 
home office, induding safe deposit boxes. Here, too, 
you win find walk-up teUer windows and plenty of 
free parking. 

PALOS HILLS BRANCH: 1013S Rotwm Rd. 60465 312M3U2aS2 

Fnmkfart 
This is our second branch c^ce, but like the other 

two, it offers fuU financial swvices. Situated on 2^ 

juncticMi ai Routes S6 and 40, ottering easy access 
from aU dkeetions. Branch Manager Hii|^ WakUar 
wants to remind you that if you have a aavingi 
account or a mortgage at'one Chesterfllld Federal 
office, you can always make deposits, withdrawals or 
mortgt^e payments at the other two. At Frankfcwt 
we also ham two parking lots is weU as drive-up tetter 
windows. 

FRANKFORT BRANCH: 22 W. Lincoln Higliwav 60423 815^604800 SAvinGS nno LOAn associatioa 

r??TaTtfM 



• Factory Direct Furnrture • 

S.Htlyki Interiors 687'5900« 
Ea^'v American & Viode'^ 

Kitcnen Sets 

20S OFF 
14B12$. CICERO. OAK FOREST 

RussorDuime Debate 

Champagne Toast For *79*s 

See Drop In Grime 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 

andAPPUANCE 

3107-17 West mthSt 
445-5200 

FactayDirtclTsYw! 

HAVE *100 
HEARDf 

*»V* w 

I ■ m I 4 » 

d 

We are a "wholesale to the trade” 
Drapery WortoDOm. manulacturing for 
the department stores and interior 
design trade tor the last 14 yeats. 

776-4S72 
ttfa (Dally 10-8;ThiOT.lWf lit. 1<M) 



PERMTITED BY LAW 

Money 

are insured to $40,000 

Ot course, you may want to select other Lincoln Federal savings 
certificates with shorter terms (maturities range from 3 months to 
6 years L with interest rates from 5.75% to 7.75%. 

SA VINGS AND L OAN ASSOCIA TION 
Assets Mbre Than $300MtSon 

4aso«r.J4l« 



Qraiid Opening 

cviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

h was tialjr a lovely, lovely wwekead, aad I awcar at 
those who owB a car were oot for a drive “iatheouuliy.” 

• a* 

Did see a ounber of “fcadef-beadeis” by the speedy 
diivcis. bm on the arhoie,asost drivers oa the lolhvay aad 
esptessway were keeping speeds at aboat fiO to f&— 
probably due to the fact there were ao inaay cats oa the 
road, they couldn't go any Caster. 

a a a 

Did have a chance to get to the dedicatinn cereaaoatos 
held to mark the site of the first vifiage hal. and was thaap- 
pointed to find only about fifty people there. Magor Eraie 
Kolb thaidcd Dotbe Ohen. chairsaan of the special events 
commissioo and her ooaunittee; Bob SalHvaa at the 
historical society far their arotfc; and Don raaaiag. P"b^ 
works director, aad his workers far the "aioe job they dal ■ 
placing the marker.'' OrviBe Boeder. cnnaaaadrT at the 
Johnsou-Phelps V.F.W. post opened the cereaaoay. asristrd 
by auxiliary president Vivian Kelly with the Pledge of ABeg- 

' Although, after the village was haorporated aad the first 
meetings of the board were held in Larstm's haildiag where 
toe4fir.shae store is housed, the plaqur was placed at the 
site of the “first public build^’’ where the police 
station is uam located. 

wefeome to come to the draartog. O 
aaiBiaty chabaea btev Boaher. 4 
at 422-3174. after S p.to. far detaBf 
NolBager are the bkod donor d 
District. 

^ OSS 

Daato^patrer, aevea year old da 
bars Sparrer. had aargeay oa the at 
her feet at Shriner’s hnopbal Sept 
«Tnwwsif home this week and the 

OaktawalhavemraiigrdaBkewdcoi^ho^j^farher. 
A two story doll hoaae, eomplet^ finaiahed iaaide and rmt. 
bloat of the fmaftarc aaid drenratfaaa la the doft hoaae, 
i-. the two aafae la the aOie. were made by Mrs. 
Ervia McGiaam. Oar beat wishes far a speedy recovery. 

ss s 

Coagratalathma to Harry aad Martha Bach, who oele- 
bested their goldea anarveasaqr im Sepleatber 23td at a 
dinner receptioa far 250 gaeata held at the Oak town Sher- 
atoa. Mqr yoa have amqr more!It 

Ed and Aane Krseja. aloag with their aoaa Merit aad.Greg 
of south Menard spent a week is Lea Angeles visiting ee^ 
ives aad taking tours of movie atadioB aad Diaaeyiaad. Ihey'" 

Understand the the Pet Parade, led by the color teaaas of 
the Johnsoa-Pheips V.F.W. post, lariat AuxiBaty and 
Junior Girls unit, and the carnival held m the post 
parking lot was well attended aigi most eayoyable. I didn't 
get back from Lake Zurich until everything wap over, but am 
told the itmiSiiig pool with village oSiciais was the most 
popular attraction. 

s s s 

Rich and Pat Stanley became parents of a 7 pm^ 8 ouace 
daughter born August 19th. kfegan Fliialw th joins a two 
year old brother. Brian Christopher. The happy ^aad- 
parents (and especially grambM Bob!) are Bob aad Jeaa 
Vogt and Mrs. Net Stanley of Chicago. bCegan was born oa 
Bob's birthday! Congratnlations to yon aB. 

report havi^ a good time, hat are glad to be back home. 
• no 

Joe and Martha Mrlraa of Ayr. Srntlaad left for hi 
Tuesday foBowiag a two meek stay svilh their dear ft! 
I^arl KeBey of kfinnick aveaae. Beeri took them to aB 
interesting places in the area. They were fsperiaBy jeep 
sed by oar lake Croat. 

Triaity ftesbyteiiaa Chatch M Oak Lawn, aocotdmg to 

one aaay contort the Beverend Bifhard Rogers at the church 
offices. 42S-S747or at424467S. 

• •• 

Kathy Schmalen. our local high fasboa model, is gi ttiag 
great exposure according to her parents. Ed and Adeline 
Schmalen. She was' featured in eigiit outfits in the Saa- 

Times fashioo spread last Wednesday and ia seven in the 
Tribune. She left two weeks ago for an assignmrat in Italy, 
where sheand two other models wiB be doing work for an 
Italian designer to be featured ia a fashina mageiiar. She 
win be gone far six weks and wiB have tnae to take soone 
side trips to other parts of Europe. AB this, and she gets 
paid too!!! _ 

• •• 

Congratnlations to Mrs. Glen Mills who became the bride 
of Elmer W. MeBerke of Venice. Florida at a cerrmoay held 
September 23rd in St. Paul Lathena church with Bev. F. 

Cheryi Lynn, iefeat danghtrr of Wayne an Susan Whinna. 
was christened at St. GeraM’s dmreh aa September 17th 
with Tom aad.leart Wajdk serving m the Oodpareats. 
Cheryl Lyaa was horn Aagnst lOth at Christ hospital. A 
party far fearily was heM maaediately after the service. 

• •• 

The feB tummigr aeie rpoaaered by the Womea of St. 
Raphael chorch udB be heM cm October Sth. in the parish 
hafl. 9701 South 49lh aveaae fiom 9 a.m. aatB j'p.m. 

The Trmity Lalhetaa Wmnea of the Omreh uriR also hold 
their eaanal feB tnaMage sale in the parish haB. 9701 S. 
Brandt avenue, pa Wednesday. October 4lh from 9 a.m. 
uatB 9 pju aad MTharsdey. October Sth faonr9 aatB aooa. 
There w9 be a wide sefaction at articles offered at reason¬ 
able prices. 

^ ••• 

Members of fte Oek Lawa Chapter SOO Coammaity 

_ pie. 1 find that the 
mi^rily do NOT chcA back over theft aales eBpe. Most of 
os who do the thepping. kanw what the price of the item it 
aad watch tte checker riag it eg. Very idtea the hem nuqr 
have a pcioe. hat it oa sale that week. When we detect 
aa error me hdbtm the checher at that thee. TMa ordteahoe 
teems to be rimed ptfamcRy at AML who are able to redace 
their prices by efimteatiag these tmo iMngt. Becaate of 
this. AU’s it cfaakig theft store. 

They hire 32 leeal employees, eeetdag a eriahaam of 17 JO 
perhoar.Oneoflhereaaoasgivcafarpamageoftheaeotd- 
inaaces ft the “meaay and Hitered” pteftiag area. I have on 
ncratina thopprd there, aad truly cnaM see ao dUfereace 
between theft let aad that of other taprrmtrkrfi.l am not 
only ■■■Mv—.i with the lam of aeuaaas nfth tUt aftre 
dosmg down, bat the fact that the fitter on the parkiag lot 
wiB be worae with the vacaat baBfteg. Look at the way the 
lot hm deteriorated when the Jewel alore was oprrafihg at 
49th til ail aad 9Sth street; aad Vera’s in the Green Oak 
shopp^ center, to name a few. At least when there is a 
bnsiaem lyrialiag. aa attempt it aw^ to keep up the 
preoaisesin99%ofthecates. 

Women’s Volleyball 
The Otk Lawa hrk Dis- District offioe. 9400 S. Ken. 

of a Women’s VoBeybaB The tegfatration fee for 
League. Teams often players each team is S80.00. The 
with at least fO% at those league wiB be played on 
players »—«% Oak Lawa re- Tharaday eveni^. If yoa 
sideats. ahd mdfaidarit who have any qneitions. plrese 
wish to play oa a *<«■ amy cafl the Btek DistriA office 
sign up at the Oak lawn Park at 424-7300. 

J&J ’ 
LAUNDROMAT 

Opmn Smm tK ttkinHm j 
7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & . 
I 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Hwy. 
Oocatadln 

? JEWELERS 

I 



T.TVSia* litTfcr.... 

TTAUANTACO* 
TASTES LIKE PIZZA 

kXIOKSLIKEATACO 

We Also Offer The Fnest 
DEEP DISH PIZZA In Town 

■Ht 
TtelWwir rair OTiiBMMHCll 

L. 

,J\J^ 

\iTA r1' ♦ * ’ ^ 
L i^A a ijTiri Cl 



Spartans Crunch Arjgio; 
Bulow And McQrath Star 

i0,000Meter Run 

Bremen 14 - Hlllcrest O 
hrri—f' -■■ae Ikmves have 
been inept at seating until 
this contest. Don Kiamer 
raced in for a six yard TD. 
The scoring oontinaed as 
Bienien &ked a kick and 
passed toTiBke Ciawfatd for 
a two point conversion. 

The Braves did what they 
did for morale pnrpoaes 
which may not have pleaaed 
Hiiiciest coach Cari Zambo. 

Vikings 21 Weber 12 
Kevin Cboke and Mark 
Hughes had to be inserted 
into the game on offense and 
defense respectively. 

Mark Hughes made coach 
Mike O’Nein look like a 
genius as he recovered a 
fomble at the Wdier 28. 
Keith Rowe immediately 
went to Dan Ahem for the 
touchdown. Kevin Cboke 
speared his wiqr in from the 
one for the final Viking 

Police Racquet Ball Tourney 



Stagg - Sandburg 
Hi-Lite SICA Grid 

T.F. Saatii.T.F.Soiith will tiy to focget almat last weak’s 
.dnibbiagby Stagg. 

Tbe Atgo Argoaaats (1-2) adm lost a heartbreaker to Oak 
Laara last week, will battle Shepaid (24)).’ Atgo wfll have 
their beads fall Satatday. 

Cat) Saadbiug. maahandted by Shepaid 3S-I4, wfll aot 
get a breather thb week whea th^ face aadefcated Stagg. 
The CharKts crashed T.F. Soath 1^ treekead 41-14.' 

Haley nik (3-0) arho have shoara they ate die teaai to 
heat ia the SICA Eastera coafcreace. arfll Caoe Breasea. The 
Tltaas haadled T.F. North arith aarprisiag ease, arldle the 
Braves leoorded their first victory, 14-0 over HiDcrest. 

V 

T.F. North, still sBaging after thiir 34-8 loas to Haley 
Faik, ariH chaOeage the Evctgreea Park Mastaags, who are 
stOllookiag for th^ first SKA victory. 

Rich Onlial wU be at Oak Forest spaniag arith the 
Beagab. The Olyai|iiaiia bBtaed Evergreea Park 27-0 arhBe 
Oak Fbtest taiaMed to Rich Soath. 

h a aoa-ooafcrence gaaie wiakaa HiRcrest arid be at 
. home against Andrew. Elmwood Park vs. Chicago Christi- 

The second areek of coafereace play finds Thomtoo at 
Baeahowcr. Both teams ate coming off big victories last 
week. Thornton npset Thoratidge vdiBe Eiseahower man¬ 
gled Bloom TtaR. The game will be played in Blue Island 
Firidayat8.-<I0. 

Blooaa HaR wflttry to Ibrget abotit last week’s problems 
arith Eisenhower Mien they meet Bloom. Oak Lawa Spar¬ 
tans (2-1) wRI doWde with the Reavis Bamv (1-2). Oak 
Lawn is coming off an ezcMag victory over Argo wliile the 
Rams firil asappointin^ to Uncoin-Way. Bodi contests win 
be played Friday night. 

Homearood-Floasmoor is still looking far their first toach- 
dowa aad victory after three games. They wiR face Thom- 
wood adw Uaaked Bkom 11-0 last week. In a SKA Nor¬ 
thern coafereace showdown, the ThOmridge Falcons vs. 
Richards BeBdogs. Richards b liAng Ugh after dwir shnt- 
oalvietoty over Homewood-FloasmoorwhfletheFblcons ate 
Rfkiag di^ wonads-after a 14-9 setback at the hands of 
Thoratan. Both gaaws wiO be played Saturday afternoon. 

Other Saturday conference contests feahire Uncoln-Way 
who shnrked Reavis last week 15-14 on Bob Perm’s field 
noal wRh SO secmids left to play, wfll try to do the same to 

Astros Stun Eagles 
With ^rly Scoring 

Silver GiHConteHant 

SsSRZ - Extra Points Olwu 
Central 27-BPKO Rlee14-12Wln 

after three contests. 
In their first conference 

batde, Shepard scored 
twice in the first eIgM 
minutes to take a 14-0 lead. 
Senior tunning back Steve 
Bowman sooted the first of 
Ms three tanchdowns on'a 8 
yard raa which was set up on 
a fiimble recovery by de¬ 
fensive end OUfard Benson 
at the Sandburg 17. 

The Astros nest drive 
spanned SO yards, indoding 
three carries far 41 yards by 
quarterltack Dennb Dres¬ 
den. Dresden scared (lum IS 
yards out and tossed to Fred 
Stein far the two point con- 
versicM. 

The Eaglet dug them¬ 
selves a deeper hole on a 
fourth down snap that saiM 
over the head of kicker Ken 
Hastel wliicb gave Uie 
Astros great field positioa 
on the Eagles 28. Bowman 

Defending SKA East 
>*«—r»«» Evergreea Park 
saSered their third eoa- 
secative shutout tMs season 
falling to the Rich Central 
Olympians (2-1) 27-0. 

It was the first coafctence 
game far both teams at Rich 
Central ’ controlled the bafl 
throughout the contest. An 
interception by Wympian 
linebacker Pete Bean set up 
their fiist- toudidown. 
Onarterimck Jeff Jacobsoa 
hit tight end Tim McElmury 
with a 40 yard bullet which 
left them at the Mustang 3. 
Caiy Cassady drove in for 
the score and a pass to end 
John Oyster gave Rich Cen- e\ST(X5KCAR ^ 

?iiiiday Afftornoon 

Noetal 
^And 

Every Sunday Afternoon 
* Through October' 

Bulldogs 22 - HF O 
Vikiags are finding sooting 
a major acoompliahiiient let 
alone winning. Hie Vikes 
only rushed far 96 yards aad 
penetrated Richards 20 yard 
line only once. 

Yet. llomewood-Floss- 
raoor was stfll in the coatest 
untfl Richards qaartotbach 
Dennis Plikie pained to 
Leonard Kenebrew far a 9 
yard score aad a IS-0 lead. 
At that point the outconre 
was only to see if the. Vikiags 
weregoiag toaonat or aot. 

Reavls LoseToLW 16-14 
In a startling upset, tbe Fmest .O4fo. «■»«««» *« 

Liiicoln-W.y Knigbtt. oq could have 

stanaed the favored Reavis He scored DM oi^^ 
Bam, IS-14 fOttcndOEfB* .wncB* oonHK 

Hie loss dropped the Rams 
to 1-2 after winning coo- minute kick, 
vicingly in the opening sea- DBS 17 ■4XM TRAIL U 
son contest. The season is i-i.rni.n.,rr r—w 
still young but this defeat ^ 
win be hard to swallow. 

Bob Perm was quite a hero 
far the Knights scoring a 
touchdown as well as booting 12 over the Bloom Trail 

the winaing field goal. 

The Richards BuOdogs re¬ 
corded their second consecu¬ 
tive victory beating Home- 
wood-Flosstnoor 224. k was 
Homewood - Floasinaor's 
third consecutive shutoat. 

The Bulldogs got on the 

$124» 

Shoes 
Shirts 

Sweaters $139»* 



Tinley34-TFN8 

RuasoSabites MCC 

Fall 
Season 

Bai^alns 
K START 

FAU^ 
FIX-UP 

R.R. Ties 
• ft. Good Condition 

$5.00 ea. pick up 

$7.00 ea. delivered 
7 ft. Concrete 

Bumper Steppers 

$16.00 ea. pi(:k up 

Marlst 
Homecoming 

Sept. 30 
71k MHtat mgli SdMoi 

Patio Stonos 
lILKItl. 

Brown Agrato 

$1.60 ta. pick up 

• 4$ aMjKfidmR. 
cfcMt TV 14 pafe 
■r kjr toM iMm 

The Oia P«l Jh. MolMr aimr fcr tine 
MKplee Oter the off n h^traeivc toMhOiKM hi their oiMqwK 
iinmrrnrty «■ ^ victonr hO week oxer A.- owr Oek Poeeai. Owe ef 

^.•wdnibbeda$.I4by MohKr’e Mfieb tneded 34 

K lev the MW addMo. at The BeataakM^heiiite tcicen panlineirOakler^ 
. touchdojrw by Joha Bahler- The left the Be.^ 

Thb year's game win be horst and Kevi. Emmet. with a IJ lecod 
pUyed agaiiiat Notre Dame Ric$ Somh oMiimtKCk 
of Niles with the ---- 
2 p.m. The baml will perform NOTOSOOPO RoadlOO 
at half-time, with Oe home- ■.S.P. ’By -dBrn 

SoadrAAdirteor ■ra.LonoJ^ 

Ihmts ami other pageaatiy. -- 
O. Sonday. October 1, awntsm, 

1978 the Dedicathm of the 

h p.m.*wi^loh. Cardii^ ^STmawsMloli'llamSiml^^^ 

service. AO alumni are cor- litu tm J-^iimm.h^ niWume y 

dteBy hivited to attend the lamdMhirKtmamiartmKlS.. / / 
DcdKathm. _ommmiiKKwK MaMO •. »■/ / 

•PATIO STONE 
•RIVEN ROCK 

(ALL SIZES a COLORS) 
•LANDSCAPE BOULDERS 
•LAVA ROCK 
•AIR (X)NDITIONINQ SLABS 
•CINDER 8L(X:KS-B SIZES 

DELIVERY 
ON ORDERS 
OVER 1 TON! 
HOURS: 



Dircft ‘■'j'vture 

- s d87 5300 
FREE 

A3:=':r: 

U012 S, Cicero. OaK Forest 

/ 

fVt?- 

r~^ 

Your First 
Place Setting Free 
when you Save ^50 or More 
Build a complete set of ele^nt stainless tableware while you 
»ve for a bright future at Alliance Savings. 

Choose from two beautiful patterns, contemporary or tradi¬ 
tional. Designed to condiment any table setting, both have the 
sculptui^ look and weight reminiscent of fine silver. Yet 
they are dishwasher-safe! 

Each pattern is available in five-piece place settings and 
matching accessory pieces. A bmhure listing specific items 
and prices is available at any AlliarKre office. 

To Start Your Set 
Deposit $50or ..lore in a new or existing Alliance savings' 
account, and receive your first five-piece place setting FREE.* - 

To Secure AdcBtkmal Place 
Settings^ or Matching 

vyilheachdefmsHaf$25or'maie.yiwc4n ^ 
pufcluse an additional place seitinK ior $3.99. ' 
Or. you may putchaw a matchinparcessafy piece 
accordiiqt k> the price list in the htoctiufe. 

■emembcr: At Alliance You Get Higher kNerest 
Permitted By Law, Up To 8.447*? Annual Yield! 

Ac counts Insured To S4t),tNM>! 

Qrt# tr** place aenmg per famriy 
L*m*ied iMiie oHe« 4740 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000* 

111th and Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also, in Chicago 
at 5359 W. Fullerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins 



Free 

Audio 

Tests 
Wotth Townhip Senior 

Chizen Oi^ganaatian has pre¬ 
pared an acthpc program for 
the Fall season. 

The pnap is tunni—tog to 
provide Irro hearing tests 
for Seanir citiieas. These 
tests are ooadacted by a pro¬ 
fessional andiologist on tlie 
last atmday of each month. 

The Worth Township 
Rules of the Road IVognm is 

stdl ueing cooducted once a 

month at various locations 
for those Senior Citizens 

whose tiaae has come to 
renew their driver's licenses. 

On the first aad third Wed¬ 
nesday of each month at I 
p.m. good movies are fined 
up for the bB months. 

A one-dav Pinochle Timrn- 
ament wiD be held once a 

mondi. The first tournaineiit 
wiR be on Monday. October 
16 at I P.M. Registration 

must be in advance and the 
entry fee wiB be 50r per play- 

CT Total entrv fee returned 
in prizes. 

Another four-week pinoch¬ 
le tonrnament. wifi be con¬ 

ducted on November 2nd. 9 

th. 16th and JOth. Registra¬ 

tion for this event will start 

on October 6th. and the entry 

fee wifl be M.OO per player. 
For fuirhei mforasation on 

anv of the above events, 
please call the Drap-bi Cen¬ 
ter. 11601 Sooth Pulaski 

Road. Akip. J7I-2900. 
Ert. 19. 

Texas’ largest city is 
going under cover 

HOUSTON—SInwIy hat 
laraijr. Tbh’ UijmI cMr 

UhTMts. snaw' nf Ifeew 
styled as lidrwalh cafca 
nM aashvcNas ta protect 
yaa trom the Ughu that 
keep the aiea hrtjk- 

The stretch mt aadcr- 

hegias at the sprrtaralsr 
Hyatt Hegtaej Hatel ami 

Bask and Mflaas streeto. 
The aew Hyatt is an eacd- 
ieat place ta stait cilher an 

fast-growlhg ■ctropalHan 
center. If yaa gs heinn. 
everything wiD ceroe iw in 
the plains araand the hateL 
If yoa sUy en tap. the Sgro- 
dletap irolaaraat 31 statics 
above Udags is a gtadiag 
point that will keep yoa 
front gettiag lost awotig 
Honstoa's shysctipen. 

The Hyatt haelf has been 
a sightseeing attractian. 
The lobby rises 3P floors 
high, so there are na halls. 
Gueste can lank dawn at the 
action when they walk to 
their rooms. 

Glassed ta eievatars om- 
lined with lights zip and 
down, and present seam af 
the thrill of an aaaammcnc 
park ride. One ef the deva- 
tors gaes to the Sgindktap. 
named tar the lint Teaas 
oil 0Hher which blew hi at 
nearby Wiaamial in IMI 
and pin IWs area iata the 
petrachesdeal bnameas. The 
bar-restanrant revalves, 
providing a 3* degree view 
of the city. 

Prom Spindtattp yan toah 
in one diicctiaa aad see 
Sam Honslan Park, fonr 
blocks away, ta the park 

Inall ia Harris Coroly. as 
well as Haastoa’s flrst 
home bailt of brick, a 
Greek reviral aiaasion A 
recowstnntiro ef the city’s 
first hwsiaess district aad a 
free slide show also are 
available. 

A gnatle tun of by Spin- 
dletop allows you to see 
Jones Hall and beyond it 
the Alley Theater, which 
has been described as an 
“atomic age fortress.” 
Jenes Hall is a cdlnral cen¬ 
ter with a spacians tabby 
highlighted bf an ahatnet 
sedinme af sta^tam stad. 
It also is hnme for the 
Howstoo Ballet. Sympheny 
and Grand Opera. 

About M degrees later 
Buffalo Bayou comes iuio 
view below. The nwaader- 
ing stream gees through the 
city and an M mdrs tats the 
Gdf ef Mesko. The pcen- 
bdt is a contrast la the can- 
etde and sled that mark 

Houslan is 
of wealth, h 
gas. bat Bis 
tiwal and vh 
as well aad 

DON'T 
STRIP! 

• Pnndiac 

• Fnnutnre 

• CnbineU . ' 

$5.99:: 

Don't Strip. 
Use Carver Tripp. 
ftA-ioect'im MW higr 

quOMk oovn mo* iK>j con 

tto« or* iwtace—.Wm-vhed 

wooc oouea wood pom 

ed or znnwrisa fntdiM. 

pUBi< uerai loaue'ed or 

rorwvwed uirtacei 

Sw Iho ^iliiiliadi 
^ cop 

Smoc IMS 

CSralMi'i 

Dickens Classic 

On Yule Agenda 
The nt Players of the 

Beverly Ah Coder are tasb- 

ibis ssonth when they swing 
inlo ichearaal far The Sliag- 
kst kfaa in Towp, a af^ihtad 
tale at woe begnre baaed oa 

Ven Jaae Canal 

■cal directaT am 

Carol. 
The story has been tmwed 

imo a masieal. bat the fam¬ 
iliar characters of Hirnrarr 
Sadage. -Bab OachB. Ttay 
Tim. ktefay’s ghM aad the 
trio at phoatam fiirads Cram 

:*A Ctatatama Cl 
kmdflfctaadcsrind 
to the average Cm 
cted araand the < 
fireside and the 

tale," kin. PHt ea- 

The score 
and chonl -at 

lltaitan's strtah« skyltae. 

Ttae Hyatt also hetaff the 
oddoocs kmide. The oUy ta 
centered with an area 
where beverages are served 
ia the shade af trees. 
Hugo's Wiadowboi. the 
gourmet restanraat, is a 
level above, so guests can 
watch the comings aad 
goii^ and look into the cai^ 
feethop, which has the am¬ 
bience of a ridrwilk cafe. 

yet-tobe are stil set in the aambere and songs wiillLn 
■»«»"*« of 19th cea- ia the idiom the taad|y 

taiyLandoa. andiencccaB grasp rod dag- 
Ifigh school diaam sta- AadBiaos wfl begin Mow- 

deats far prodartioB day. September IS. at the 
traiaaw ia ifislnger. ao^ Center. 21S3 W. llllh 
and dance are encontaged to Street. The show ia achedd- 
joiB the show’s cast by ed for fire performawoe dates 
emollnig in tte young peo- oa the first two fVrrmhrr 
pie’s reperwuy theatre weekends, 
ooune offaed in the Cen- Teen actnig students piqr 
ter’s School of the Arts tal a tnitian fee of Sil.SO. ILAC 
program ooder the direction awmbers toBinn is SMlSO. 
ofGkriaPBt. at the Center. 

Stmkats wS learo dance Momtay thrangh Friday 9 

rantiues from choirngiepta.i ajn.to6^jn. 

W«lglit Control 

as a cBy Sdftfwd 

aess. Fall infonuatiro is 
avaUahle bam Dept GW. 
Tesas Tenrist DIvpL Agen¬ 
cy. Bos 12MB, Aastta. TB. 
Ttni. 

Ask Csr the bee HPpage. 
illustrated book, ’Teaas-' 
Land at ContrastIt is a 
tagUy-regaided pabHcnttan. 

St. Raphael 

Rummage 

Sale Set 
The Wonaas Cndd of St. 

■aphuH’s Cluwch ^1 S- 
. 49lh Ave.. Oak Uwn is hav¬ 
ing a lasmsage sale on Octo¬ 
ber 5. bom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

r SAVUFIJELENER6T WITH WOOD lURNIIS 1 

fireplaces' 

Majestic i 

LIMITS OFFER 

“^'8797 

Onawnoall 



GRAFF’S 
CATTRIN 

SERVICE 

FnDAY&SATURDAY 

r 1 Y 1 

■ i 
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TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENTORr^IRE 

BU^NESS lUSINESS SERVICES 

RAY'S 
PAMTMG SERVICE 

Cal BABUphoMwy 

385-4669 
Ckwed Mondays 

Window Wothinfl 

EAAPLOYAAENT 

Pkanbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Aeaien. 

Saaap PBiapa. Fmkcis 
Repawred A Betwed 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Personals 
1968) (M. L. 90-448). 42 UXC. 2001-4128. awl 24 CFO 
1917.4 la). 

945-2166 

Help Wanted Male 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

385-7470 

BEBNIE^ 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 

ids Sara 

-I. >. .! J R 
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NEAR ARCHER AND 
WLLOWSPRMGS 

ROAD 
WLLOWSPRMGS.1J- 

839-S880 

APPLY 
BAQCIIAFT 

REAL ESTATE H»<p Wonted MSF 

I k»cl 4 accta m 
IVi is job «Mdi ooM h 

CALL 

424-2147 
for an interview 

RENTALS 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
LaniB aizs $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghana $15.00 

AU. COLORS 
PR9-8217 

SHuotions Wontad 
Famola 

Fbrfcitarview anangementa, 

contact Paraonnal DapartntanL 

D^Liuw^Crtiy 8 Cwpiiiy 
pMvTHhSwMai 

($1tt $4e4»4t4 
»btqM«IOpbOH»iiilvC«ali|wM/f 

Mbaical IwIrucHona 

• CORF. 
OFAMiDlieA 
$eOOW.4$rd«t. 

Chleaeo 

cqtul opportiuiity employer 

■ ' ■ - ^•7 

if. 

a ' \ ' 1 

1 ACQUfftED HOMES 

1 CAO: aa$-4S33 ■ 



WE FIT ANYBODY^ 

TOYOTA 

■elMat vcfy ShMp. 
S107S or best a0Br. 779.373S 

Traltart 

WHYPAYIEKH 
197b Homs TMfer 
14 X 70. fniiy ftgiiiliPil • GE 
Washer ft Dry^.bait-iaovcO ft 
raate: 3 Iob A/C; 2 b*m; IM 

Auto Itopotra 

WALLY’S ' 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 Wanted Automotive 

We b«y eara. S20 * 3S00 Muam 
wrecked or juA. Free toor^. 

636-51SS 
Moadajrthroaflh Pndey 

Junk Cars 

Usad Cors 

*77 Chetry Sabwib— C300 or 
best oiler. *73 Chevy Wapm 
S1200orbestoaer 5824016 

r* 2 DAYS ONLY! 
HONG KONG 

WHILE CALUNG 
FOR Appointment 
ask for > 
Mr. Larry Mohan 

BvMciMaaFe 

933i S*. Qccn A«c., 
Tel:42S-7aM 

al dw prien lawcr tiwi 
ftady —Jt rtilhri 

VISIT OR CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT . 

r:xpaF.ss 

mmy truck" 

Oeoe Kowaiis 
P»es»oen! 

Midlothian Toyota 

LARGEST TOYOTA eilW DEALER 
IN SOUTN CHICAQOLANO 

TOYOTA 
47S1 W. 14701 Ami East •! Ctoero 
Midloltiiait. Mnets Phem M7-6000 

1200 alter 6 FM «7-Wn 

Travel Treilm 

74 Invader Travd Ttafler 
21 ft. Seir CcMt. Sleeps 7 
Esc. CoMl. S3.«88 799-9745 

Automotiva Equip. 

uiipiese with valves ft spriacs. 
aB ae«.$150.00 597-2638 after 6 

Motorcycles & Bicydes 
'BONDA..XAN-AM 

MOTOeCTGLES 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

1470 S*. CtMM A... MMeite 
371-2JN 

IMbM Sat.»-S 

AND $579.65 BELCJW 

508-2166 Honda Moeercycie CL-90 Only I Contteeatal - 2 ^ 
SOmi.on 7764)891 ^ 1...^^. 

Bai^e^e^D^ ^ | S40dorfllfcr. 862-1115 
New ^arta ainMi 9150 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID 

M lellAf h in n 

PUJS PKB TOWMG 

Junk Cars 
ATrucks 

Top Dolar Paid 
WihTlIes 

42S41122 

Long Bed 

Monday thnj Sunday 
8GS*E47» 

PIKES PAD 

DONT LET TOE OTY GET 
TOUIJUNKCAft 

LCD'S AOTO WEECZEI 
CAUDI>U37 

WeAhaS^ThaS^ft 

NOTICE 

IFbmen Work TogeAer 

Alt 

League 

Meet 
Tbe Ta«re and Coniitry 

Art Leagee will have ta 
first meeting of the year on 
September nth at 7 JO p.m. 
Goat spoka* nn^w Sofcn* 
lea, Dkeclor of flte Mer- 
rifi Chaae 'CaUety ia Oriaad 
Sqearc. wN be diaiicaaiiig 
the prtet maMeg peoceaa. 

Ike rnimbig w« be held 
al the Ckercb of the Trana- 
figeretioe. Sbtb Ave. end 
bfcCattby Bead, Paka Fuk. 
Ike paUic b iavilwi to 
alleed. Doeatiaa ia Sl.OO. 

UMirCD STOCK! 
FUBT lUYiM WaCOMfl 

Sos 

«e fDlfMiie 
tm PMMb 

PseUaliKbWhsr 
•twAM'fMiians 91 m I MN 

CotetfV 

Sr we I 79 90 EftfOy your inurai now wttiW your 
C8i1iftc8li moiufa As tong m you tfapotti 
ttw minimum amount in ttm Cwitficato of 
your cftoieo you may chooM any iiam 
and pay for it wiCh propaid intaraal 

Coma m or can today CAoom iha Cartifi- 
caia and ifta pramnim that t nght for you 

and iawa monav 

Swmaifn fin O 
|i no I 47 0 

W Heritage Bank of ObIc Lawn 
am WM Wh ft. OM imm. M «M« 
ManOar F 01C. CM (312) aSMSOO 

V^GesbjftMSMiwyDMritdftfeodmuJ 



Rep. Kelly Kicks Off Campaign With Statement Of Aims ' 

WE CHALLENGE TH 

Have Your Picture Taken 

^ Refreshments 4 
I Will Be Served .. 
i During This Introduction . 
^ ofThe ' 

79 GHEVROLETS 
Whie Your Vetting 

Register 
For The Giant Screen 

Color Television 
Drawing 0'D(mne££> 



m.1971 

FINIGAN 

■ ..T.-r 

E3S~ ^0 Ft^d 

a-^c '-Ai?Lc 

OBlAND PAB*-' FINICRN FORD Inc. 
,.NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

|AL P4SC»flELL« 
®'es:0ent 

SAVE»n$1800 
TKISWEEK 

CIANT YEAR-END CLOSEOUT SALE 
Everything Goes? Everybody Saves! 

GET OUR PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY, 
fBummLmuasifmmsi 

FfrttaM 

BETTER USED CARS COST LESS at FINIGAN 

• ». *A Mi. rj.i 
n. r*. M mum | »—| • C|L MC.IC.ilL 

$2785 $1577 
■MIML -n 

** »■ MC.PJ..r4. 
ucmm I MC. PC. PC. MC. I MC.'VA.PC. 

$1877 USAVE)| $2177 USAVE)| $1577 | $1985 $977 

FINICRN FORD Inc. FORD 
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byFfonfcSfci^y 
k-aturing the incuinpanble ELDOKMXX 

l*»7*» I Jiii •r.Kli > IS (lr<malir tfwkma' lhai todays demands far. 
im m- fflk'Kut siA‘ <MKi tnwiyy cunsctmtsmasauioinohlesdodl 

mil nitiiKbk'lhedifinBtf aipeisanalaniefiibcs.luxtay. 
nuMiniK'skiir dasde stying. Thr Ekioiado far 1979k the 

siuiKfanl hv which inhiTrsol tamonow be fudged. Ihc 1979 
Kkliifado wil faatuwf anip uifahli’ dhkel aswA dteSawfc. See 

these and all the new Cadilacsal the Fnnk ShiiW C*dBac 
shnwiucim. IdblandCceminbeaadidueliijam. 

WpdneatkohSepLwA 

Thmtadm, Sept 28th 

FI I K )k \i A 

The John Hancodk€>nter 
Rising hi^'^mwe the Magniiieent Me. the Hancock Budding ulfaed., 
le im isl advaiKed design to oweicome the long established beiel that a 

It Ktskirv building could never be fault on this "land/NTama 
that once was the Gteal Lake Mkhigen ' 

The OidWaier Tomer 
( in. iiMi-siglit kispwservedthebestolitshedlageindiis 

ini-^'ivatsiiKiIttieWahTlnMieratMkhigBnaitdCkicago..- 
7hiilitk Ml <m enportant in^edienl in any den^ 



Margaret Brown 

Answers Our ^eed 
for Abiding Comfort 

A Tndiiiaa of Service to Family aad Neighboriiood 

Margueme Buckley ^^*9^/** 

Mass will be said far Mar¬ 
guerite Buckley, of Oak Mass win be said for lose 
Lawn, today at St. Liuas Lakis. 67. a resideat of Mt. 
Church. Burial will be in Greenwood, today at St. 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Christina Church. Burial will 

She is survived by her be in St. Casmir Cemetery, 
daughter. Bemadine Gal- Survivars indude her 
lagher; sis grandchildtea:. hnshand. John; and three 
and two great-grandchildren, nephews. David We vers. 

■obert Jefiaek Jr. .andi 

Joanne Kalksteh 

BIAKE LAMB Dunend JJomes 

712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 63td St.—3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. I03rd St..Oak Uwn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—Al Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W; LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Theresa Coverick 

lodbl SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Greenwoffd 
Funeral Home 

Joaeph A. DoKk. Founder 
Boben B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. I nth St. 

PhgpCongino 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uivn 

PaltHi Funeral Home 
* lackasonsduectors 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (ITT) 
PALOS miXS 974-4410 

2424W.«9lhSl. 23l4W.23rdl 
CHICAGO CHKAC 

In tintes of trouble, it's beet to 90 to a 
friend. That's wby CMiMiBLtaM been 

1041S S, KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELRAOWNEI/DIIECTOI 

IN MEMORIAM 
Donald Ntorabacti 

rmK rrmcMni 
OMOetobara. 1977 

You ara gona, but not forgottan. 
We shall alw^ trsaBuro tha Joy 
of your prasenoa and your service 

to our organization. 

OAK LAWN 
ATHLETIC 

^ CLUB, INC. eii 

S570W.'9SthSt. 
Phone 4254)500 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. 

FUNMUL DIMCTORS 
S2l8S.Kcdile 77M809 
10456 S. WealetB " 238-2144 
II20IS. Harlem 361-0500 
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CD’S AUTO 
5703 W. 87 8t 
OakL«wn,l. 

686-1ST7 
EXPSIT AUTO BODY I PAMT WORk' 

Mondiy'TMu PUay 8-6 

SfltodiV 8-4 A 

hnrj wa ipc—ar • an- 
■taiidwii ant lU 
taMi safety cone sti 
Octoberl. 

nrrrHwy. Thew is aa 
diafge. T« caa latMer by 

Canl Adana at 422- 
4990. 

Rummage 

Ibe aoaea of lUaitr 

DiscoDemo 
Tba Oar La*r of UM 

Sr. Council 
Ibe landar ana 

INTEREST 
New Mon^ Maiket C of D’s 
1. | Mmonum I 
2. ) Tarn; Sia 

SlOfflO 

3.)' Ma; Cunonl T-BM anraaa anaMy auctmn diaoouni atm at taoa «* 
~ puNSnaa—amanlaat'aaBptloranlNa aw (6> monna^anaouadad 

dady. 
4.1 M TiTaTi '-1 SW (61 taoMha tram dan ot purdiaaB. At aiaaaWy. ram 

M O bWtay. Cftaaiaan. 
Henlage Otandard Bank 

Highest Regelar Sawings Rate, 
tonpounded Daily. 

. Our S% Regular Sawngs Rale, compounded daily, has an 

effective annual yield of 5.13“.. . /• ^ 

Highest Bank Rates for Certificates of Deposit. 
Our under S100.000.00 Certificales of OeposM are compounded' ^ 
diely to p^ you higher yield. Check our chart below. 

■sr 'jss. -—Sn COIWPARE 
JT Tr* IZ OO* RATES: 
^ \,Z 

, 11^ top bank interest rates, come to 

lisa IIS Hi™,, sund.™ B«... 
_BM3WK where your money works harder. 

LOW SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 
^-* 

New 
Hel Shot Beverege Meker 
10 Cup DrIpCefleameker 
Veraaeiit II Mieiatuie 

Graaidlanier Clock 
Sunbeam IS" Snow Thrower 

014.07 
SSSAO 

S11.S0 
sieiAs 
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OAK LAWN Puaftlic UBRARY 

Condo Conversion: 

Village Code 

Amended 

Man Charged In 

Motorcycle Death 

Autos Collide; 
Driver Injiued 

Browse At Onifdi S$de 

Be tke AM 
le •* 1 it lliM iLH. M 8m 

B a 1 
4 1 1 j 11. M $ > 



Reviews- 
BY 

Ann Bouiett 

422-0486 

Compoonded Daily 

Highest Bank Rates for Certificates of Deposit. 

far thrae yaar oMi at II a.a. 
aad IJOpjB.Thai«aaaalM 

year oUt cm Tkataiagra at 
10a.ai. aad 1:45 bjb. flaaaa 
cal Ike OdUtaa'a Dap«t- 
aMat at 422-4M0 far faMfcar 

roe;i-gA.i 
pqc f 1

 

keid la Ok daa nalifaa 
'MMtiai irooaHatfaal ikntv. 

OaO Makar U.*ai 
AM. *dAM 

Ike OU Oaa.’* **Sm Ik ■V 



Majestic 

LIMITED OFFER 

Study The Melting Pot 

tD9aOOpwa. 
n* fnfftm itHti wilk a 

HUKMU. 

' Ssir 

'/■X.iduiiv.i,., 

*rn. 
■» 

Local Youth b Cfask Victim 
Aa Mifcar-oU Oik Fncat Dabn Kaivp. 13. 7«I7 
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ANNOUNCEMBfT 
THE OPTOMETRIC PRACTICE 

„ OFTHELATE 
DR. WHJiAM M. CARMICHAEL 

has been refenedlo 

DR IRVING A. KERNIS 
3225 W. llHfcSt. 

BossEKwcEoaBinnunnuH 

Bridgeview Hardware 
and Faults 

• SAKRETE • REPAIRSCREENS 

• SJ^ TOOLS • GRAHAM PAINT 

CUSTOM COLORS 

9to6P.M.Daly Closed Sundays ; 
gLAssj» » EUMjaKA^gfi ys 

mKX*ADTD» B.V.»FAIM*CTCI£ 

RRRTIro 
^ ConsuKants 

12iS0S.aQU.DBIVE 
(1 HOCK WEST OF aCEBO) 

‘ISP.IUaiOBMHSB 

SAVMlElENfRenflTHNOODBURNIIC 

FIREPLACES 

Attention 
4300.at.3Ca/3Al. 

ddiobafest 
Qaiiley So^a 

012)59741331 

Md Mb. Afteit DelfMO. 

AwaneBoys 
Invite Mendsen 

MONARCH^ir^ 



idm^ 
25^ OFF 

2 S. CICERO. GAR FOREST 

Super 

AppSance 

Days 

198“ 

Trade in your old range today. 
Save on a new one now before 
time runs out 

Tbere'sa herd of gas and elec- 
tric ranges to choose from. Like 
Contkmous-cieaning and Self> 
cleaning models. Single or dou¬ 
ble 0¥ens. In 30*- and 36*-wkflh 
siaaa^ IMIth features galora. Top- 
ol-l^ line as well as 'economy 
models too. 

Qat in on the roufidup. Come 
in today and get soniethlng good 

BAKBCR-STYUST 

[ ry ^ W V 

TSyfaTn? 
££ 



4, . twmif- 

• Pay a.M7% annual rmimimffmetivm 
Oct, 5 fhruOct, 129eompoundmto 

9. f 4% annual yield. 

are insured to $40,000 

CM course, you may want to select other Lincoln Federal savings 
certificates with shorter terms (maturities range from 3 months to 

6 years), with interest rates from 5.75% to 7.75%. 

On certMcate accounts, withdrawals (excluding interest) 
prior to maturitY earn passbook rate less 90 days imerest. 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
. . Assets More Than $300Mdion ' ' iim 

11*^1 

MUthraaimOlflem 

40S0 W. 147«fc ' (91JISM-MOO 



Honors THEPUBL1SHERSOP 

MUXOTVHAN-tBREMEN MESSB4GER. 
OAK LAV^ INOEPQOENT. 
THE womn OTlZeJ. 
THEPALOSaTIZB«l. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURNINDEPENE3ENT. 
BRIOGEVIBN INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPENOefT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

at the right tee, caoie np wMfa another bdl ringer last week. He was co-spoasor of a 
Ml wtte wffl anhe signMIcant changes in the hfeidkare program, the nation's senior 
cMam health jamraniT program. Pused by a near-aaaaimm vote in Congress, the bin 

“IS^SSS^iSr'StaUt voting bimyintheypli^ ef MEDiCA«E stand- 
block in the nathm nntdning most ethnic and no^nm. 
racial blocks. Their numbers are growing with <r W 4 
each tick of the dock and their group knows no Je^ Cosentino of Palos Heights, who is 
racial, fw ethnic barriers. They are one big seeking .the ofHoe of State Treasurer, is back 
teiily and voting records sh^ they make oh the campaign ttaO again after being side- 
sure to cast their ballots. lined with a hoapitaliiatioo period. 

The ftnsso rpnnsorrd bdl easphasiaes the Jerry, in my book, is one person adu has 
need far home csie heaMi bbnefits and eh- worked hard for every gain he has made, 
minntrs the necessity far an ailing Senior Literally speakiag. he has pulled himself up 
dtiaen to be hoapiCalieed eilher in a nursing by his beotstraps. He runs his own tracking 
home or hospital before receiving benefits. business, knows vrhat it coats to open the door 

“We need to^prorride home health care to each day. must meet the payroU. light, heat, 
older as an aftemative to itfrirntinfi taaes. overhead etc. What better man couM 
care. Bight now, as many as 25% of the one »e have watching our state treaauryf 
miHioa eldetly are nnneces- *Niw Jerry is far ahead m Cook 
sarfly maintained in nursing homes which are County but down state lagging. 
esccaaive for their needs. Institiriiooalizatioa 
is also a caBous answer to health needs for the 

*• Hany Bus Yourel] and Sandy Dorgan. 

Imt^nwemerns in the home health benefits oS^ 
would iadade; ehminatioo of the 3-day prior 
hoapifalisalio. requirement under 
CABE hospital insarance; diminatioo of the Saturday. CMober 7th from I to 
present 100 home visit limitation; elimination ^ P-™- ftefreshments will be servep. 
of the SM deductible with respect to home it -Cr -tt 
health services. Ed Derwtnski (B-4) who is seeking his llth 

The bin would also provide for eliminatioo term in Congress, was invited to the White 
of the second waiting period for re-entitled House Tuesday afternoon by President Jimmy 
disability beneficiaries. (Cnrrently, if an in- Carter to discuss the legislative situation con- 
dividual becomes disabled a second time ceming his (Carter's) veto of the Public Works 
within five years, he imnsediately regains Appropriations Spending Bill. ^ 
entitlement to cash disability benefits; but he Carter opposes a number of projects on th^ 
must again satisfy the 24-moath waiting bill even thgu^ it passed bo^ houses, and 
period requirement to qualify for medicaie called on Derwmski to aid him in the defeat of 

) what is termed "Pork Bartelins''. Carter 
Among other changes are benefit improve- peeds OOP v.ys to override these bais...thus 

7 ^ In fighting for 

tetnsts. speech tbera^. and tteoprac- pm«dent Is right, I do not hesitate to support 
•* coyengt tat wome ^ ^tegh we have difleiencm rf 

betweei us. especially in foreign 
h^ijenters and outpatient rehabilitation penrinsfri said. 

Basso said that along with the changes in ‘ICoogtess is scheduled to adjourn October 
benefits, there must be changes in the ad- 14th and the next two weeks are crucial to 
minixliationoftiie program as wen. passage ofmaiiybins''.Derwinski said. 

“Cdugress tfos year has placed budgetary tr ft ft 
rcstmfa on the Dqartinent of Ifealth. Nick Buggerio of Evergreen Park, one Ntim 
Edncation and Wdfaie, which administers fop leaders in Worth Township, is 
tins program, so if they are to liberalize tiie of the Sdtii Annual Coinmbos Day 
MEDiCABE benefits, they cannot do so care- October 7th at the Martinique 
Imw»K« ** km mnad **1Vm-** am _ w_ ■ uat.a. A_ 

RTA Gets Federal Funds 
Percy and Stevenson, in 
bringing about an increase 
in the UMTA share; and he 
feck that the added money 
substantiates Us initial con¬ 
viction that more Urban 
Transportation money would 
be available to the Begion. 
The intercession of the 
Congressional Delegation 
resulted in ^ 14% increase 
during Federal Fiscal Year 

The U.S. Urban Mass 
Transportation Administra¬ 
tion (UMTA) amronnced, at 
a press conference in Wash- 
ragton. D.C. last week with 
the Diinois Congressional 
Delegation, the sum of 
SI37.07S.431 in grants to be 
received by the Regional 
Transportation Authority. 

This amount represenfs an 
increase of S17 million more 
than originally anticipated, 
diaimian Mihon Pikarsky 
stated that he was par- 
ticulariy pleased with the 
support that the Illinois Con- 
gressaonal Delegation sup¬ 
plied. especially timse of the 
BTA Begion and Senators 

portathm? ftnds. the 1979 
allocation to the Chicago 
uietroprdhan area w3l sab- 
starrtially ezceed the 1978 

Dem Dance 
Bcp. Harry “Bh" Towrel 

D-8lh and the Worth Tmm- 

Kusper Tells New Absentee Ballot Procedure 



Murphy Motors Ford 

1979 ioia> Musnu^ 
THE NiW BREED! NOW AT 

N** Mustang 79 has been completely raityled. Totally engineered 
to be racy, roomy and qurck. 

Near haadtag. With new suspenston. plus rack and pinton steering, you get 
good cornering control, reapoiwiwe handling and parkability^ 

Now partotaMnca. Your pick of four spirited power toams. The sporty floor 
shift 4-8peed manual transmisaion and 23 litra angina are standard. Optional 
power teams are: 28 Htre V-6 with Sapead SoloctShitt and 4-speed manual. 
5.0 litre C302 CIO) V-a w^h 4-«peed manual owardrhm and SetoctShm, and 
the new 23 Wtra Turbocharged engine with « speed markial transmission. 

Nssr aosnami. New breed Mustang, up to 190 pounds lighter than last year’s 
Mustang, has boon EPA-rated at 00 mpg city, with standard 23 IMra engine mid 
t spaed mammi transmission. 

MsnrclMiBaaL2and3-OoorHardtopeand2and3-OoorGhias. andS-Obor ' 
fw^ogNargedOobra. Each modal is also roomier inMde. trimmer outeidatoan • 

MURPHY MOTOR 
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Renters With Kids Have Their Rights, Too 

15126 CICERO m 
OAK FOREST «* 

CALL us TODAY 
FORA 

FRS MARKET 
EVALUATKmi 

iSis 687-8100 

Can proper^ aaraets 
legally diacriwiiiate by le- 
fii sing to real to families with 
duldrenT 

Yes. they can, a Cnlver- 
Chy, California mnnicipal 
cooit has ruled in a case that 
is attracting national atten¬ 
tion. The case involves a 
couple that moved into an 
"adults only" housing de¬ 
velopment, had a child, and 
then were refused a lease 
renewal. 

In The Guarantor, a pub¬ 
lication of Chicago Title In-. 
surance Company. Stephen 
E. Roulac. president of 
Questor Associates, a San 
Franciscp-baaed consulting 
firm thm provided espert 
testimony in the case, said 
that the decision was based 
on economic issues. 

"The presence of children 
is direcdy manifested in 
economic terms by the pos¬ 
sibility of diminished re¬ 
venue, higher operating 
costs, and. degreased tesi- 
dnal worth of the property,” 
he said. 

Ronlac espblned that 
some people perceive chd- 
,dren to rcdlect a "disiitility" 
of the living environment. 
They are not indined to pay 
as much rent as they would 
for a childless environment, 
thus reducing the property's 
revenue potential. 

Abo. children as a class 
are more destructive of a 
budding's interior and ex¬ 
terior. and thus cost the 
owner more to maintain thei 
boildiag and speed the time/ 
when maior repairs and re-/ 
placement are needed, he 
said. 

These factors in turn mean 
that the physical components^ 
of the property have higher 
ongoing operating costs and 
shorter useful lives, which 
depresses the entire pro¬ 
per's value. 

Addressing the question 

of whether human or socie¬ 
tal tights in the case have 
priority over economic 
lights. Boulue said: 

sharpdistiaction must 
be drawn between an\^- 
dividoal's right to legiti¬ 
mate range of choice and an 
individual's des^ to impose 
his behavior or standards on 
others. 

"In terms of housing, 
families with children who 
assert they want to live in 
apartments restricted to 
adults are arguing, in effect, 
that they would like a stand¬ 
ard of housing at a designa¬ 
ted price level which, in the 
open market, commands a 
higher price. In essence, an 
mcmne transfer is involved, 
with the property owner 
being the transferor. 

"If families with children 
offered to pay sufficiently 
high prices, the barriers ex¬ 
cluding them would quickly 
crumble. Property owners 
are not by nature perverse. 
Being economically motiva¬ 
ted. they win go where the 
money dictates. 

"Householders with 
children dioold pay a greater 
portion of their incomes for 
housing or should supple¬ 
ment their income. To ask 
the property owner to 
the cost and to force others 
living on the premises to 
absorb the disutilities 
created by children's pre¬ 
sence is insupportable on 
logical grounds." 

Rather than ^compel 
"adults only" properties 
to accept families with 
children, Roulac would like 
to see government policy 
directed to providing more 
housing at reasonable prices 
for such families. He called 
attention particularly to 
anti-social policies of local 
government that restrict 
housing constructiofi. thus 
causing prices to rise. 

Realtors Review 
Real Estate Education 

Company's Two-Day Exam 
Review, which is an intensive 
two-day review session for 
persons who are preparing 
to take the new ACT Rlinois 
real estate broker's or sales¬ 
man's licensing exam, will 
be held October M • IS at 
the Howard Johnson's - 
O'Hare Motor Inn. 8201 W. 
Higgins, on Chicago's North¬ 
west Side. 

Robert Gorman. real 
estate broker and appraiser, 
will conduct the review. Two- 
day Exam Review sessions 

will also be held Oct. 14 - 15 
in Peoria. Springfield. Col¬ 
linsville and Carterville. 

Considering that the Two- 
Day Exam Review-sessions 
attract maximum capacity 
enrollinent each month at 
all stale locations, early pre- 
registration b suggested. 

For further information and 
registration, call Real Estate 
Education Company at (312) 
836-4444. or write to the 
company at 500 N. Dearborn 
SI.. Chi^.ni. 60610. 

' WALLVUnUTH 

Market Place Of Homes 

loiOTOOf HlQMifiMt li Mio 
nA Cip* Cod. Homs hm 
m fcAchan and good-atsed 
■ncinaart back pant* and a 
pa. A*ing S66.900. Call 

0B7-8100 

A mpp oomar M m i 
nrat tatting tor tha t 
4 badroomt. largo aal 
IMng room plua a nioa 
liBlB lidarl 2 car gan 
POT REALTY 



Market Place Of Homei? 

M.KEAN 
RIM i SI ATI 

349 ail 

monthly electric, gas. amter mqrire aboot the hKathm of 
and fael bilk? What is the Om nearest lire station, said 
annual property taa?” in one Kealtar. Another adds 
places Ifte Orlando. Florida, that bayers also ask about 
it's iaCormaton riwat air con- the pqHoe department, loca- 
ditiaoing costs that moat tioa of hosaes of worship, the 
buyers seek, says lobert nearest airport and cnltnral 
El^. president at the Or- activities in the area, 
lando Winter Park Board of Extras. “Does the home 
ReaHors. But in the Mid- have amenities such as a 
west-Indianapolis. for in- fireplace, finished basement 
stance-data on hcatiag bills or endoaed garage? Does the 
is a “must." oenunents an area oiler the inxnries of a 
Indianapolis Realtor. Al- .pool, tennis, golf and access 
though buyers obviously are ^to odier recreational .facili- 
interested in the ipioe of the lies?” These are among 
house and intereat rates, questions most frequently 
they want a view of the total asked of San Diego Real- 
financial picture, on a tort. Many buyers also warn 
monthly and yearly basis, to know if the home is 
involved in owning a home. covered by a home warranty 

The neighborhood. “What program. Good home iasnla- 
is the neighborhood like? lion is another extra people 
How dote are transportatioo want. “People are energy 
and shopping?" States Mrs. contcioos here." says a 
Helen Mahnke. president- Phoenix Realtor. (The Na- 
decl of the Billings.' Mon- tional Asaociation of Real- 
tana. Board of Reahots: tors offers a Home Protec- 
“ftopie are very conscions tioo nogram for existing 
of area." Some bnyers even homes, and sponsors an 

good are they?" Many 
people also ask about the 
quality of education Ihrangh- 
oot the system in die city or 
town. “We feel R't our 
American right to have oar 
children receive a good 
educatioo.” notes a San 
Francisco Realtor. 

Utility and tax bills. “How 
much are the average 

400 Lawyers On Payroll NEW 
LISTING actions as well as from the in¬ 

creasing level of activity in 
commerdal and indnstrial 
real estate. 

(Tianges Hi the lending 
picture also have affected 
the title industry. Savings 
and loan associadons are 
opening more and more 
branch offices to provide 
their services, inc lading 
mortgage financing, at loca¬ 
tions closer to their ens- 
tomers. Likewise die tide 
companies are open^ ad¬ 
ditional branches in' the 
metropolitan area to facRi- 
tate the processing of tide 
insurance orders. ^ the end 
of the fii^ quarter of I97B. 
Chicago Tide had 19 offices 
Hi the metropolitan area. 
Long reported. 

Chia^ Title's expert 
staff also is iriponrivr to 
needs of customers whose 
activities extend throaghoot 
the United States. Becinac 
the company's operations are 
nationwide, a customer 
based in one city but having 

What non-governmental 
organiiation do ytm think has 
the most attorneys on its 
staff? 

The answer is Chicago 
Title Insurance Company 
which, with 400 attorneys on 
its staff natioowide. emplays 
more attorneys than any 
other private organiiation. 

ThcM attorneys are in 
additHm to the company's' 
more than S.OOO employees 
in 190 branch offices, over 
1.900 agents, and more 
than 20.000 yproved at¬ 
torneys providing tide in¬ 
surance througfioat die 
UnitedStates. District 
of Colambia. aR provinces of 
Canada. Pnetto Rko. the 
Virgin biands. the Bahamas, 
and England nad ScotAnd. 

Such a vast staff is a 
response that the tide com¬ 
pany provides to Realtors, 
attorneys, lenders, develop- 

■Whese are some of the 
chdknges with which we 
are drA^. Noona can teR 
what the cotniiiB weeks, 
moniha. and years may bring 
in the way of fresh chaRen- 
ges. Knowledge and expat- 
tine condnne to be the best 
tools to cope wMi chsHan- 
ges and opportanldes as they 
earerge. and in tMs respect 
Chici^ Tide bnurance 
CHmpany stands ready to 
couthme serving the real 
esute Hnlnstry.” Long saM. 

MARKETPLAQE 
Wia SELL YOUR HOME 

CAll SOW FOR COMPLETE UST OF nOFEKTIESm 
SOITHWESTCOOK AND WOL COUNTIES ^ 

LOW CX>MMlSSION ON HOMESI ^ Check the 



hetory DIrtd Furn^re • 

Mijala interic-s 587-590oS 
Early American & Mode"" S 

Kitchen Sets 9 

20% OFF i 
14812 S. CICERO. OAK FOREST 9 

DON'T 
STRIP! 

Crescendo Musideofu Set Concert 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Hwy< Women sCluh 

Opens 62nd Year 
On TuesiUy. October 10. 

nt l:J0 p.m.. the Hamiitoa 
Ridge Woman’s Club wfl] 
open its 62nd year, at the 
Ridge Park Ficldhoiae. 96lh 
and Longwood Drive. Rev. 
Thomtoa Smallwood will 
give the invocatioa. Gaests 
win be welcomed by Mrs. 
Wilbur F. Wabls. president. 

For the gala openiag of the 

ttnotes by Baroi 

Rummage SeJe 
Luther High School South 

Ladies Guild wiB hold its 
.Fan Rummage Sale on Mon¬ 
day. Ociobcr 9 (9 a.m. to 
6 P-m.) Tnesdqr. Octnber 10 
O aju. to S p.m.) 

Pefceiy of goods wfl be 
on Slaadqr. October S iiom 
l2naantoSp.m. 

loculinu is in the cafeter¬ 
ia of the school at 3130 
W. STIh Street. 

“Sure thefve grown 
during the Summer-( 
so lent Fairs shoes 

srotTtdor 

Register Alow At 
*13^10 

•18^ 

PUpiHoUday 
'*Where learning *s m AAmtun* 

AUoOATCAEe aMawa OMlk 

•le^to 

•18.99 

•13.99to 

•18J99 

uf tfchory HMs. a graduate 
«f DePhM Ouitcisio wiRi • 
1 ' i. j 1 rrPT-TTW 1 



YouVe 

Whether you drive or walk in this part of town, a 
tall obelidr4ike cphunn with Oiestetridd Federal on 
it wiD tell you that youVe headed in the li^t 
direction. Tliis is our hcmie office, where you’ll find 
everything you need to get ahead' financially: 
passbook saving accounts, a choice of hi^-yield 
savings certificates, IRA and Keogh tan-deductible 
and tax-deferred retnenmit accounts. Social Security 
direct deposit and other services. Including, of course, 
home loans. ^ 

There are two parking lots for your ccmvenience 
and walk-up tdler vrindows fiiat you may use before 
or after normal business hours. 

If you live m Palos ICUs or in any of the nei^bor- 
ing suburbs, then our biandi office hdre wiD probably 
be the most convenimt to visit. And* as Branch 
Manager Richard UicheD will be to'tefl you, it is 
a branch in name cmly. Because in Pirios Hills you 
vrill find all the financial sorvices we attet at our 
home office, ihclu<fing safe deposit boxes. Here, too, 
you will find walk-up tdler windows and plenty df^ 
free parking. 

PALOS HILLSBRANCH: 10135 Rofaertt Rd. 60465 312/4302662 

This is our second bcandi office, but like the odier 
two, it offers full financial services. Situated on 2^ 
acres M beautifully landscaped ground, it is at the 
junction of Routes 35 and 40, offering tmy access 
frmn all directions. Branch Manager Hu^ Waldier 
wants to remind you Bmt if you have a nvinp 
account or a mortgage at one Qiestmrfield Federal 
office, you can always make depossts, withdrawab or. 
mortage paymmitB at the. other two. At F^tankfort 
we also have two parking lots as wdl as diive-up taO« 
wfaidows. 
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For The Best Deal 

On Your 

New Automobile 
♦ \ 

Apply Now For A 

P.A.t. 
(Pro Approved Loan) 

And Shop Later 

Most banks tell their customers to apply for an automobile loan after they have signed 
V * . 

the sales contract. At Clearing Bank vye are taking a different approach. We are urging 
* i I 

our customers to apply for the loan before they go near a new or used car dealer. We 

call it our P.A.L., a preapproved automobile loan. And it can save you time and money. 

Here’s how our P.A.L works. 

FIRST. Complete the attached auto loan application and mail it back to us before you begin visiting 

automobile dealers. All we need taknow at thie time is the price range of the car you will probably be 

buying. Under normal conditions, your application will be processed within two business days, and you 

will be notified by one of our Loan Officers. 

SECOND. Now you can begin shopping for the car, knowing you already have the necessary financirig. 

Our P.A.L. will be like money in your poc ket when you’re negotiating price, and as such may give you 

bargaining power with the dealer. 

THIRD. After you have signed the sales contract, give our Loan Officer a call. By the time you can get down 

to the bank, we’ll have your check ready... and you can drive the car home that day. 

Convenient. Time saving. Money saving. Take a Clearing P.A.L with you when you 

go car shopping. 

Stop By The Bank Today and Rll Out a P. A.L. Application or Call Us At 582*6300 

And We’H Mail You One 

Clearing Bank 
5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, 111. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

LOMY HOURS: 
Man.tliniThurs.trOOam -3:00pm 
FrMay f :Mam • 7:30 pm 
Sat«rdav0:00am -13:00 Noon 

DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thurs. 0:00 am • 0:00 pm 
Friday 0:00am -7:30pm 
Saturday 0:00am -13:00 Noon 





OAK LAWN SPARTANS 

V !* 

FRONT ROW (UR Id riglit): Erie Miner #31. Den Salvino 

rhiVi minlSlntleMi^jy SST mSTrSii 

ROW #2 (UR to right): Terry Sewtheereki #61, Bob Buhnv 
#24. Ron Senewon #23, Mkk Mech #06, Tom McEnlee. 
fSI, Glen WMems #64, Jehn Mefor #26, Jofin MerMc 
#17 end Ron Koranheenld #63. 

ROW #3 (UR to rW): Mm MorgenOmtar #32. PhNUp 
Strenk #65. Gene Pen! #60, Beb Dunhel #63, BM Tariter 
#40, Jton Xeioe #76. PM McGraBi #16 and Bob KMeblch 

ROW #4 (UR to right): M 
#14. Bab KaBy #67. Qanf 
Ed Dotoa #76. Tadd Fradi 
Schmidt #7S and John WMI 

Fiofa #16, Deug 

1 >_r. ■» 

Confidence Marks 

Oak Lawn Spartans 
The Oak Lawn Spartans, a team that finished 

just six points shy a league championship, has 
to feel confident going into tiiis seascm. 

Actually, head coach Chudc Qtilvers will have 
to make some adjustments due to a loss of nine 
defensive starters and an entire offensive line. 
The Spartans are fortunate that they have a 
talented class of juniors to replace them. 

Ifis defense is rebuilt around retmnm Bob 
Kelly and Gary Sails,, both ends. Two .tackles 
with promising futures are senior Jim Maddox 
(6>0, 240) and junior Jim Xieros <5-ll, 225). The 
linelMutos win be senior Eric bfiner (5-7, 165) 
and juniors John Major (5-10,154) and Jim Fiore 
(5-11,155). 

ff the defense appears questionabic look out 
when they have the 1^. The offense is led by all* 
conference taflback Bob Bulow (5>10,165). Bulow 
is blesses widi 4.6 speed in die 40 jfwd dash and 
joining him win be running ba^ Ron Swanscm 
(5>9, 150), John Wallaoe, Bob Kalebich, and 
John Morganthaler who also runs 4.6 in the 40. 

Quarterback Pat McGrath (6-0, 173) wttl be in 
charge of this talented bacfcfield. 

0^ Lawn wUl have to prove themselves 
against Shepard and Stagg who diey wUl play 
both in consecutive weeks, October 21 and 28. 
If Oak Lawn can overcome these obstacles they 
mi^it malm up diat sis point difference of last 



7 Uaoaiii-Wqr (HwHticpmhig) 
14 •tThonrtmil’ItaeliaairiSa^ 
21 ttShqwrd 
28 SUgg 
November 
4 Cari Sandburg 
8 Flay-Ofla (Pint Sound) 
11 Play-Olb (Qnafter Finals) 
18 Play-Oth (Semi-Finals) 
24-2S State It j 
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Best Wishes For 
A Successful Season 
To All Our Chicagolarid & Suburban 

Footb^l Teams! 

HIlIBHUSKIY 
Your Stato Reprasantathre In Spring fiald 

RapubKcan - 8th DisMct ®CALLTOLLFREE 

^ATE CAPITAL 

217-782-8161 

O Heritage Bank of OJc lJM¥n 

yiu««b^ 

3k^VB ''PROMii ¥ 



CHICAGO CHRISTIAN KNIG 

Playara K«i HIH, Paul Kuipara, Larry Haan, Bob 

The defense is the key for Chicago Christian. 
If they can play ronsistantly and if the offense 
can score a couple of touchdowns a game! they 
can compete. 

The burden of the offense rests on the should¬ 
ers of quarterback Greg Decker who has second 

FRONT ROW (LaH to Right): Kirk Cavanaugh, Ron Saa- 
vekL Greg Decker, Brian Rusthoven, Kan Vanderlaan, Pete 
Drugas, Bill WlgboMy, Bob Qoudzwaard, Jim WIHJer, 
Paul Kamp, Dan Hoekstra, Kan Dewrlndt and John Bruln- 

ROW #2 (Left to Right): Manager Ed Kroon, Brian Barcella, 
Dave Meyer, John Rooalt, BHI Schaafsma, MMce Vahhui- 
zen. Dale Eldrenkanip, Tom UndemuMar, Jack Andoraon, 
Ken VanKampon, Randy VanOoat, Bill Brott, Kan Rust¬ 
hoven, RoccoUace and Steve Gkwdzwaard. 

ROW #3 (Left to Right): John Schutt, Doug SchrottMr, Mark 
Trelzanberg, Jim Hooker, Larry Haan, Kan HHI, Leon 
Veres, Keith Muldor. Paul Kuipara, Scott BuHhuls, Rich 
Hofstra, Grog Jamas, Jim Boihuls, Tad Campbeusa and 
Ron Vanderlaan. 

ChristianKnight 

Strength Lies 

In Defense 

The Oiicago Christian Knights hope to , im¬ 
prove on last years 1-8 and signs are good for a 
vast improvement. Twelve lettermen head this 
years squad including nine 1977 regulars. 

Defense appears to be the Knights strength 
as they will use a split six defense instead of 
the 5-2 alignment they used in the pairi. This will 
emphasize the standout linebaddng of John 
Rosell (6-0,190) and BUI Groot (6-1,185). 

The defense will be set off by newcomers in 
senior Keith Mulder (6-5, 190) and sophomore 
Rocco Liaci (5-10,195). - 

team all-conference fullbadc Randy Van Oost 
‘ inthebackff^l*. ^ — 



UliCOtN 

The elegwit styling is unmMakabt*. 
This is ■ sfnderd by eihich lusury 
cafsaraiudgedrthelJncoInConll- 
nanlaL tiB MMior lOiom and comfort 
am legendary. This it the last year 



EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

FRONT ROW (Law Right): 
Rmdkfc. O'OmmI. iMMd Rebuilding Champs; 

Coach Geyersjob 
Head coach J<di]i Geyer of Evergreen Pai^ is 

happy to finally get his diance to have his own 
team after being an assistant for 11 years. Ife 
only wishes he could have last years squad whidi 
fin&hed first in the SICA East. 

He has imly three returning starters from last 
seascm. Senior ftid^ Leonard, OG bfike Greco, 
tailbadr and Jim l^duain, linebadrer and olfra- 
sive ta<±le are the* three returning men. 

Geyer has some seniors who saw limited action 
last year. They are Bud Wodziak, Mark Rehfeld 
and Jerry Kcbr. Junior standouts Bill Gallaoo^ 
and T<mi Veen win see plenty a€ action. 

Evergreen Park is rebuilding but they are a 
dub blessed wtfii depth. The Mustangs have 
many young men who are out to prove them- 
selvM and diow what fiiey can do. This is a 
healdiy sim whidi could result in a surprising 
finish for m Mustangs after a slow start. 

rm 



think! 

Before you know k your diildien will be cooMdering a college 

future. Without thou^itfal planning and a conaiatent.aavinga pro¬ 

gram. very few famiKea today can a«Ml their children to coUcge and 
be spared a heavy financial burden. 

At Evergreen Savings we can help you to establish a comprehen- 

sive and flexible savings plan. Come in and let ua tiulor a plan to your 
needs, taking into accoum your income, die ages of your cldldfen. 

EVEBCBEEN « SA1NGS 



H.L. RICHARDS BULLDO<j 

SimiiG: M. Potto, T. Skoda, G. Amo, B. Potonoa, D. 
Clirtoltom, P. LylMMig. F. Poatotoa, R. Sonaao, J. Fultor. 
S. SBoonmn. T. Lyons, M. Mohrtng, Q. Han^iton. 
KNEBJIIQ: Ooaeli Portor, Hoad Coach Q. Korhonon, J. 
DanMrto, E. Roody, D. Tabo, L. Dmdak, T. SpoR, J. C. 
Lava, R. Tarfca, J. Rood, J. Cralo, J. Novak, B. Lyona, L. 
BlmdMhmi, R. Schultz, N. Bolton, E. McMBIar, Coach 

STANOlilG: R. England, R. Graak,D. Jokata, L. Konabron, 
P. Phmaarakl, D. PIrkto, J. Waahlneton,^ C. Downo, P. 
Atakna, B. Ruaooll. B. Buma, B. Janninga, D. 0*Bryekl, 
T. Grama, L. Hanhoamy, J. fttaroowkl, P. Malika, P. Bureh, 
D. Prad, Coach Cygm, Coach Pipar. 

Richards Bulldogs 

Depend Heavily 

On Juniors 

Dawn PIpor, Jtai Cycan, BW Partar, Gary Karhonan (H.C.) 

Richards Bulldogs will depend heavily on their 
influx of Juniors on the squad this year. Richards 
was 5-2 last season and f^ished tied with Eisen¬ 
hower who were also 5-2 but were given the State 
play-off berth because ^y outsccced Ae otiher 
clubs. 

The Bulldogs will challenge for the SICA North 
because of their fine defense and potent offense. 

>They have a talented quarterbadc in Dennis 
Pirkle and running back in Bill Lyons. 

tf the defense keys to much on the Bulldog 
running gi^, Pirkle can throw to tailback J. C. 
Love who is a fine reciever and is blessed with 
blinding speed. 

Defense seems to be Richards strong suit and 
mil keep fiiem close to their competitors who will 
likelv be Thomridge, Thornton and Qsenhower. 
If Richards junior class can come through like 
head coach Giuy Korhonen feels they can, then 
it just may be the Bulldogs year in the SICA 
North. 



Good Luck To All Our 
Chicagoland & Suburban 

Football teams 

Harry ‘Bus’ Yourell 

Your State Representative In Springfield 

8th District 

CALL TOLL FMI 
trmemTU 

217-782-8404 

BIU LYONS, RICK SCHULTZ 

13 itnaaaiTnl 
31 Tharatan (Homonimg) 
37 atBonii 
NoveaAer ^ 
4 Tliannrood 
3 Plajr.-OlfitFintB^aiHl) 
11 Play-Olb (Qaarter Fnab) 
IS Ptagr-ORtlSeni-Fiiiab) 
24-35 State ' 
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BROTHER RICE CRUSADER 

FRONT ROW (L«ft-Rlglit>: BurdwH. Stibich; CHHord. 
Dendtor, Johnson, Conrad, Barry, Rlgglo, Lawranco, 
Gorski, Raavaa. 

SECOND ROW: P. Qoiraant, J. Savino, L. Knight, R. 
Hurtoy, D. Kaana, J. Sukoarlcz, E. .Laraon, J. Tyson, 
S. MIontos, J. Fdida, M. Fore, Naptaton. " 

THIRD ROW; i. DMknil, D.IRoyar, WoHm, P. Tofnan. J. 
Scanlon, C. Coughlan, B. MuHiaran, B. Sohn, Q. Morgan, 
J. Mastorson, D. CShHI, M. Szyfcoamy, C. Ruff, L. Coopar. 

FOURTH ROW: J. Hopkins, F. Walsh, B. Cloarly, B. 
Dolan, J. MuaNar, J. Fazakas, D. Ruzicm, B. Scanlon, M. 
Abraham, S. McQann, R. Furlong, P. Kaufmann, M. 
Rohan. 

Brother Rice Eyes 
Championship 

The Brother Rice' Crusaders will set their 
sights on a Catholic league championship this 
1978 season. 

Head coach Tom Mitchell has reason to be 
hopehil wiA running backs the likes of fleet 
footed Larry Knight. 

Their d^ense can match the St. Laurence 
Vildngs and St. Rita Mustangs, Rice’s closest 
competitors for the Catholic league crown. 

Defensively, Dan Ruzich a tackle, anchors an 
outstanding line. Center Pete Kaufman glues|^ 
together an offensive wall which can match St. 
Laurence and Rita. 

If Rke is to win it all they will have to perform 
well against the enemy. That of course being 
Laurence and Rita. In any case, it should be an 
interesting season for Brother Rice. 
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What's at 95th 

OK ... Go In there end show us how H's 

done! You're the Big Esmer on the ALLIANCE TEAM 

Get us another IXvIdend thats paid every 

three months and compounded daiy. We woni let our 

saver fans down. RM RMil 

-- 

Colonial 

Division 

11 ith & Southwest Highway, Patos His Branch 



thattothenumber^^i^^-^ / 
of units in your preset / 
plan. You can find the V , 
ti<Hi you need on the second line of 
chaif[es on your bfll. If you’ve consistently 
used many more or less than your plan allows, you 

should consider a different (me. If you are a 
K Metropolitan customer and make very few (sdls, 
M a measured service may be right fcm you. 

In the Inner Metropoli¬ 
tan Chicago area (see map), 
your phone plans range from 
Measured-Zero which includes 
no units and costs $3.50 a 
nionth,totheElxtendedCall- 
Pak plan where you get an 
unlimited amount of units for 
calls made to Chicago and the 
surrounding Inner and Outer 
Metropolitan areas for a 
monthly charge of $32.00 
($34.50 in Calumet City or 

OUTER 

Considm* the differmit places you call 
when choosing a phone plan. If you place 
many of your calls to the immediate sur- 
rounding 6(Hnmunities,ycMi may do well to 

-L BR? “ have the Metropolitan service. If, on the 
»—1 other hand, ycmoft^ make message unit 

L_ calls to frirads and family who are kxeted in 
I more distant communities, a different plan 

' may be more economical. 

41t)u can get more detailed inibnnatian. 
Just dip out the coupon, fill it out and send it to Illinois Bell. In 

return, you’ll receive the fiw r~"---- ■ 
feeder, “How to save mcmey on j sendur. 

yourChicagoareacalls....’*The ■ 
folder has specific informatiem to ■ cuc^iiLeoem 
^J^cAcjOSethenWSteCOIlOm-} DBcidefarmn«etfwWdipla«pto 
ical phone plan fex’your needs, i «2»™gwjwqriieed».saidfcr^ 

Flratdieckyourpboiie ! 
bills, then send for your firee ! ^ i 
fcdderorpidconeii^atyour i ---| 

Measured-Zat> Good for people who nainly 
ha ve incoming and wbo 
place very few calls them¬ 
selves. 

lleosured-65 Includes 66 mesaanimits. 
Good for people seldom 
call the immediate surround¬ 
ing oonununity hot do caD 
outlying communities. 

Metropolitan Indodee unlimited caBing in 
immediate surroundinKcom- 
munity. Good for people who 
seldom caD outaiae tma area. 

ObD-Mi0O Indodee imlimited calling in 
CdHUciaO hnmediateaurromMiiveam- 
ChDMiSIO m«^^timdeitoM|^ 

niinc^ B^i%oiieCenta‘Stexe O'I 
publicoffioe. { 

tt_1_U I 
If you shcMild decade ycxi 

need a dtfferent {dan, ycxi cam 
arrange for tl» change through 
your Service RepreMtative. 
T1id% isno diarge to make a 
diange, and it (XNdd save you 
nion^. 
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ST. LAURENCE VIKINGS 

^ ^ f Jr T ^ T • i ' 
i " • 4 ' ^ kV ' f .-s , 

-- 1 A A \ ^ / *”0 ^ n . , ^ - - 
^ - • «^ ”'#■ j \' k 
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Ed 0*ifaltoy, Garralt Ryan, Kailh Rohm, MHw McAndraww 
Dava Brlghliiiiaw, Tarry McAvoy, Mark Marrlsaay, Brian 
O’Hara. Mha Maagla. Bab Griffin. Craig ZMmI. Dan KoaH 
afcqrk, Marti Htighaa, Kavin Cooka, Mika Maday, Maly 
Lapiwra, Pal Tannay, Jahn Paws, Jim Maikm, Joa Man- 
ni^, Qana Kvqr, Grag Hananarlund. Giann Tinro, Pala 
Na^a, KaaIn dahfar.Bob McMuNan, Tam Kannady, Dan 
Ryan, Jha Nada, Grag Popp. Mika MeOainn, Gary Jaakal- 
aU, Raal KaaMaU, Brian OmalIng, Jha Giqr, Jahn Glaitor^ 
John MaakM. Dan Raana. Phil Schaalar. Rkk TIatifIno 
Slaaa Bfaaiada. Brian Kannarfy, Ran Pruaa. Darran 
Slahulak, Bab Hamlng, Dan Gragua, Tany Palmna. PhU 
Langan. Daaa Hanak, Dan Sbala, JaN Kaanyi PhB Dwyar, 
Ray KGrtaala, Tam MeCua, Dan Aham, Jahn Crana. fUek 
Gragua. Jaa KinaaBa, Bab Haop, Chuck HMa, Tim Daaan, 
Chu^Maaaara. 

The Vikings: 

A Team 

In Transition 

Ceaehaa MBwO*N8M, Ray Kenratti, BobFab^. 

Caplalna Craig Zkbal. Dan Ryan, Dan Gragua- 

The St. Laurence Vikings is a team in transi¬ 
tion. They no longer have the mammotii linemen 
that made them ^ talk of die Catibolic League. 
Mike 0*Ndll is in his first year as head ooadi re¬ 
placing Tom Kavanaugh who led diem to a state 
championship two seasons back. 

Yet. this team is as good as any team in die 
past. The fine defensive lineman include tackle 
and captain Dan Gregus (6-5, 22S), linebacker 
Dan Ryan, safety Craig Sbel, defensive end 
Tim Dewan and offensive guard Mifcp* Me 
Quinn. Leading men on o^nse are guartetback 
Keith Rowe and running backs Craig ZSrbel and 
fullback Pat Tunney. 

Zirbel. a three year v^ity peifermer. plays 
both offense and defense and is very valuable 
both ways. Keith Rowe could be the Vikings best 
passing quarterback which gives the offense an 
added, dinmnsion. 

If the Vikings win it will be because they 
work^ for it. Brother Rke and St. RHa are 
formidable foes. St. Laurence, a team in fean- 
sition, may just win hall again. 
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TMiomy Krall, notart Staapar, Edarin Krupa, Matthaar 
SkaMvoak, Qarald Pania, Daaid DanlaWd, Danlal Staify, 
Pakffck KaHy. OmM BraMtan, Jaaapli KaWy, Jr.. Mldiaal 

ITtl^aa M^VSalf apMWI v^^Gvlf UVW 9HS9vf RMSavl 

Qragary -Kuzmlckl, Kavin 

Reavis Rams 

No Cinch For 

SICA W<est Repeat 
The SICA West division champs, the Reavis 

Rams will have plenty of competition this season. 
Carl Sandburg. Shep^. tHik Lawn and Stagg 
will be in heavy pursuit. 

If Reavis goes all the way it will be because of 
their <rffensive power led by quarterback Tim 
Krcdl (6-0, 170). Kroll has a flexible backfield he 
can turn to. * 

Halfback Phillip Nolen (5-10. 190). Daiiiel 
Brennan (6-1. 203) and Drew Silzer (5-11, 172) 
can intimidate a defensive line. The offensive 
line who push people out of the way for Rroll and 
company is led by center Mike Szajek while the 
defense is solidified by the presence of John 
Yorkman (6-1,205) and Bill Wensel (6-0,200). 

Critics agree that the key to the Ram’s perfor¬ 
mance this year is Kroll. The fleet footed quarter- 
ba^ can add that extra dimension with his speed 
and put the option back in the offense. If he can 

• difficult time 
with Reavis in 1978. 

REAVIS RAMS 

j5 -7 21 7 
a*.; 

'7^ 

k^y. *9-1 "‘Oj ^ 54 . 
mi- ^ /a” c -A 
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#57 WAYNE NOLAN, ON. CMitar •84 MICHAEL SZAJEK, ON. End 

We Salute Our 

Our Citizens of Tomorrow' 

STICKNEY TOWNSHIP 

Lou Viverito,’ Conmiitteemsui 

6000 79th Street 

430-2669.. 
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FRONT ROW (UH-fUgM): ROW: Tony 

Ludier Soitdi finished 3-2 in conference play 
last year. Head coadi Jim Brann is hoping for a 
better finish this season. 

Th^ win have to contend with Aorbra Central, 
Walter Lnfiieru, and Ptovidence for the con¬ 
ference crown. This year it should be a more wide 
opra race tl^ last year ndien Anrota ran away 
with file conference diainpin«!tliip 

This increases Luther Souths chances if th^ 
assert themselves. A lot depends upon quarter- 
hacfc Marcus Ifill. No one can qnesfion his 
running ahOity but can he more the offense? 

Rnnninu backs Carson Grosl^ (5-6, 150), 
Dai^d Daw (5-9,165), are small but have speed 
to bum. Jason Jackson (5-9, 160) rounds o^ 
finebackfidd. 

Hie reoehrets led by Derrick Jordan and Dare 
Ruzek, round off a team with de^ offensively. 
If fii^ren more, file ball fills year, Aurora C«- 
tral win have company at ti|e fop. 

Braun Hopes To Lead 

Luther ToGockl Season 

LUTHER SOUTH BRAVES 
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BOTTOM (Laft-RigM): Chris McDonough, BHI FMmon, 
Polo Janocte, Kavki Ryan. Rich Brady. Tarry CougMan, 
John McCarthy. KaHh Maranlo, Kavin Bums, JoaBanday, 
Tom Young, Dan Garvoy, Barnard Hurlay, Tom Oa»ana. ' 

SECOND ROW (Lalt-RlgM: IMHha Kruogar, Kavin Scully, 
a ^-■—a a^a a  fi , - B^SI 

NB^Bb vBbBB tMFBBQ^ u^BR Rj^BRg ^^RB 

WojcMi. Ed WoBaahsiB. Bjfca Murray, NHka Qlyan. frad 

THIRD ROW (Laft-RIght): Ron Plaroarski, Tom O’Mara, 
Slava Stamila. Jahn Conmy, Mark Framha, Brian FMay, 
John Luak, John Sullivan. Tam Epich, JoaBrannan. 

FOURTH ROW (Laft-RIghI): Mika SulHvan, Bab Hurlay, 
Bob Oftian, Bart Kaatrub^ Ran TozyiBo, MattZkhor, JaN 
Naumann, DavaScalana, Brian Liston. Coivad Urban. 

. Jim NOT PICTURED; Mlia KaHoy, Jim 
Mika Strancak. Matt Kualom. 

Redskins Eye Chance 

To Go All The Way 
Hie Marist Redskms have d dumce to go all 

the way this 1978 campaign. This’withoot a doubt 
pleases head coadi Tony Pietrzak who has suf¬ 
fered losing seasons in die past. 

Maiist*s d^ense is glued together by standout 
tadde Brian Tl^rinn andTom Epich. The offense 
has good receivers in Bob Ibirley (6-1. 19Q), 
Bob Otban (6-3,195) who will gear ^ air attach. 

Defense appears to be the key to succ^ for 
the Redskins. Altmg with Liston and Epkli. John 
Wood is another standout hopeful on the Marist 
defensive line. 

Jim Dempsey will help bridge the linebacker 
mp which should insure a fine defense. If the 
pftonse is sound it could be a banner year for the 
Redskins. 

MARIST REDSKINS 

x'T 

tc'- 

J —• 



GALLO FORD 

GALLO FORD 

GALLO FORD 

SHOWING 
Friday Saturday Sunday 
Oet.0th Oct.7lh Oct. 8th 

W* Invito youtoJoIntiMentolmrtlon 
inowshowroom. Wn’rn wnUtaB to 
grnntyouwHhrnfrnalunMito MMla 
souvnnir of ownnw ear showing- \ 

Foatnrlng 
1979 Ford Illustan9 

The Now Brood! 

1979FordLTD. 
A Now Amorican Road Car 

New 1979 LTD, engineered to be a new American road car. meets toda^t 
drivif^ demands. With more room, acceleration, handhns ease, and 
visibibtY than last year’s LTD. 

better ideas for the AMBIICAN ROAD 
COMING FROM FORD. 

Come in now- 
while sdectionh besti 

14633 So. Clooro 
SSS<«000 

toS Sst-StoSiao Si 

9 

n p 1 iIH 1 r# 1 

. - MKWf hii hb. • 
■watoi^ai 

7 St-Pars-T 
14' Mt-Carawi-H 
21 ilalyOraM.f 
2S Sl.Jaw|)to-H 



SPECIALS 
Buy your stone now before 

the weather turns cold & snowy. 

Marble Chios 
iSeo.oo \ 

1 to ft. per ton 

va 
RsOABInek 

$75aOOMrlM 

Edging 
ReQ.M1.75 

‘•7.50 
We Cany AComplete 

L UneOrCMer 

e Landscape Bouldc 

•Lava Rock 

•RiverRock • 

•PtooStone 
AISizesA 

Colors 

Air-Conditioning Stebs 

(t Ton or mom $70.00 por ton| 

Free Delivery ^ 
on orders over 1 Ton 

STORE HOURS: 
MON^RI 8 to 5 

SAT 8 to 4 



Pullman Hbuse Tour Is Sunday 

Make a qualifyin^deposit to any 

X or at a ^edal Low nks. 
Plus, the Sharp Calculator can help the entire family 
wherever they are: 

SCHOOL.It has all the functions required in 
-every basic math course. 

OFFICE.It's small ertough to fit in almost any 
pocket or brief case. 

STORE ..!...lt's perfect during shopping trips for 
keepir^ a running total of your biU. 

HOME.It’s ideal for the dozeris of big and 
iittMmath problems around theliofna 

Sharp Calculator 
Evergreen Savings is offering this great savings 
borujs to everyone who deposits $1(X) or more in 
any new or exmng passbook savings account or a 
oertificale of depr^ Choose the deposit formula 
ri|M for you and take home the stylish Sharp pocket 
catcMlainf featuring... 
' •Stan-line design 
■Easy. 8ingle-4ay Total Memory 
■Low power oonsunning, 8 digit liquid crystal display 
■Paroant araf Square Root key 

RECEIVE CALCUUOOR ...figudng square yardage, snnVMtt 
tax returns, family budgets, etc. . 

$1.500ja more 

B^RGREEN BS S/^/fNGS 
EVERGREEN PARK OFFICES 
9050 South Kadzia Avenue 

Country Club HMIs OrOo*: 
10200 South Kedzie Avenue 

424-2800 
Mmi. 4 Fii. • Mi to • Ml—nM. « ntm*. • Ml to 4 PM 

to. I Ml to 1 PM—WM Ito Mmm TftMMtoi 

1 awl R 1 \ \\ 

1 1 n 1 y ij 

^ to a 1 1 M iT 1 ! 



• Factory Direct Furniture 

Interiors 687-5900 

: FREE Pillows, Sheets an^- 
2 Vibrator with purchase c’ 
• Complete Waterbec 
S 14812 S. Cicero. Oak Forest 

pUy Inckkw Oak Lawa. Hie 
Fria.. Knights bteeaed to a 20-7 

the wea T^iii T F SoJh *“ Thoratoa PlracttoBal 
South whOe the Spartans lost 

goes agamstvwmless Cart , h, .v,. 
Sandtarg. Both teams hope heartbreaker to Reavis. 

to gain their first conference In what should be an in¬ 
victory. teresttng matchup. the 

desperateljr needed eiqayed their first victory 
loty last week to keep s week ago. 
therace. The HUkrest .Hawks 

notched their first win of the 
her contending dub season last week over 
SICA West is the Andrew. The Hawks will 

rs of Stagg led by still be looking for their 

5, Sunday a 
?\ STOCK CAR 
\ RACING 

a apea at Naaa. Thae Htob 1 m • fhal laea 2 

Sunday Marnoon 

^And 
Every Sunday Afternoon 

Through October 
aHigh Speed Sufm Modifieds 
a Motorcycle Racing 
aStockCars V 
aCadets X 

HabbyStacka X 

Unbeaten Astros Keep Flying 
The undefeated Shepard 

Astros rolled over the Argo 
Argonauts 17.0 behind key 
performances by several in¬ 

dividual players. 
Highlighting the win were 

Dave Hill who played both 
ways • going at guard and 

defensive tackle plus kicking 
a field ^oal and atkling two 
conversions. All ful^ck- 
linebacker Steve Bowman 
who scored touchdown. 
Chester Agee a noseguard 
with seven solo tackles and 
Dennis Dresden. 

The Astros were coming off 
a major victory last week 
against Cari Sandburg and 
now had to play Argo, a team 
with a fine defensive unh. 

Shepard played sloppily in 
the first half committing 
mental mistakes and piling 
up minus yardage' in penal¬ 
ties. 

The second half was dif¬ 
ferent story as Shepard put 
the game out of reach. De¬ 
fensively. the Astros held 
together throughout the con¬ 
test. 

They managed to limit 
Argo to a 117 yards for the 
dayl Ivan Dnvis was held to 
70 yards, his longest gaio 
wnslbr IS yards. 

Richards 14-Th’rg 6 
prep nine and was also an R^^b^rds ctaimed 
outstanding student, finish- ^ North 
ing 14ih out of a class ot 420 cotnenpet with Thomwood 
graduates. He also played 

Truman Junior college (Cki«__ 
cago). Biel is 18, stands 6 FINLEY 27BREMEN 13 
feet, weighs I« lbs., and The Tinley Park Titans 
,bais right. He is of Polish rushed to a 27.0 lead but had 
descem. He was signed by to hold off a fourth garter 
White Soi scout Joe Begani. rally by the Bremen’%raves 

to salvage a 27-13 win. 

Extra Point .IS: 
^1 _ quarterback Dan Stnitz was 
UIV9S tMin a good one but his skill at 

pacing was surprising. 
Win 15-14 If the Htans have a weak¬ 

ness it's their secondary 
The Reavis Rams, behind which needs shoring up. 

Tim KroH's two point coo- Stnitz attacked that weak- 
version pass proved decisive ness quite convincingly in 
as they edged the Oak Lawn Uw final frame. 
Sparuns. 15-14. The Titans have yet to 

Bill Jarvis added the game !<>;>« season and are tied 
winning conversion which *>th Rich Central for the 
came after his 32 yard re- SICA East lead. Druneii 
ceprion and a tooebdown. suffered their third setback 

Dave Daaielski's 2 yard their first coafereoce 
surge was good for the *°*s- 
Ram’s other score. Onarter- LUTHER MLEMONTR 
back Pat McGrath of Oak e .... . ^ 
UwB tallied for one of the **15 
Spartaas to«hdowns. JWed nmiimg of 
John WalKi accouated for te- 
tlieir Other tooK. 

k was the finrt coufcnuue Ike 
victory lor Rcavia fehriag •kb a 3 yard run 
them g2-2ietard. Oik Lawa ^ Toay 
it alto 2-2 bat aw trii leak- ij?*^5^*i** «»“■ P»*“ 
kto far Ihcir flfto ooafewaoe •7'® M altar the liwt 

Richards (3-1) did all of its 
scoring in the first nine 
minutes. J.C. Love returned 
the opening kickoff 90 yards 
for one touchdown and quar¬ 
terback Dennis Pirkle scored 
the other to cap a 55 yard 
march. 

The Bulldogs limited 
Thomridge to only two first 
downs in the firs) half. Bill 
Jennings checked the Fal¬ 
cons with two interceptions. 
Richards stopped one threat 
at the 7 and another at the 
13. 

Thornridge scored its 
lone TD in the second half 
on a 2 yard plunge by Mike 
Bey. The loss was tiie second 
in as many weeks for the 
Falcons. 

enjoy our 

TranraiMion Cil 
Qrand Opening Doy: 

'owinff 

In a major rout. Thornton 
Fractional North steamrolled 
the Evergreen Park Mus- 
4igs 42-0 wMi credit due 
moMly to an outstanding 
defento. 

tia 



ThMc*t*tf a hM loed nciag left this jMT far local aaio 
raciag eatfaniafas. arratiHag to ftete Jeala, oaraer-laaaio- 
trr -*1—r "-T <*w* ■» hr iliii awn Itii arlina partfcl 
schedole which the Mae Uaad tontoiJieaa. w|i faftow 
thraashaatfaenMath of October. ( 

.Whb the anticipated cooperatioa of the arallajaiaa. ac- 
tivtly win coatinue at the paved qaa^-anle oval each San- 
day aftetaooa. with a fan card of raepa ia the bobby atoefc 
and cadet stock car divisioiis, and as an added attraction. 
Go-Cart raifag. Power paff races and a destiaction deiby 

WINTERIZE YOUR BOAT 

WINTERIZING FOR MBKXIRYOMC II 
OUTBOARDS AND INBOAROS 0 

BOAT AND CAMPER STORAGE AVAILABLE. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

MKAGOmOGE 1ft«nS.W.HWV. 

wflladdtothefainilyentettaiBnicnt. designed with even the Prtnee of Soath Hnnaad. who finished the regular season in j 
roost choosey of race fans in mind. iho ninner-ap spa. and has been going great guns in fccdt 

This Sandy’s (October 8) matinee program will get seasmi action tte far. • U 
underway with time truk at I P.M.. with dm fast drop of oppositiaa is espected to ooine from Terry Laxton cf 

Vikings Blank Mandel 16-0 
It was another victory far 

St. Laurence as they blaiiked 
the Mendel Monatchs 16-0 at 
Reavis stadium in Burbank 
Sunday afternoon. 

It was another win far the 
Vikings but in the back of 
their minds they must be 

thinkii^ about St. Rita who 
they will face in two weeks. 

The Vikings finally wore 
down the Monarch defense 
in the second half. With 2:22 
remaining in the third 
period. Kevin Cooke raced 
20 yards on a prtchout to the 

Marlit25-ND 14 
The Marist Redskins cele¬ 

brated a joyous homecoming 
with a 25-14 troucing of 
Notre Dame behind the 
running of fullback Phil 
Wojciak and Mike Lynn and 
the passing arm td Mike 
Krueger.,^, 

The Redskin offensive 
power ignited with a fumble 
recovery and a touchdown 
pass from quarterback Mike 
Krueger to John Sullivan. 
The conversion attempt 
failed but it did not matter 
because Marist was driving 
for another score soon after 
Krueger once more found 
Sullivan for a 54 yard touch¬ 

down. With less than a, 
minute left in the half.' 
Krueger spotted a different 
receiver. Bob Hurley. The 
end result was a IS-O half¬ 
time le^. 

The second half was still 
the same with Marist driving 
down the field behind the 
tunning of Wojciak and 
Glynn. Krueger tossed his 
fourth touchdowm pass of the 
day finding his favorite re- 
ceiverSullivan. 

Notre Dame fought back 
in the fourth quarter on a SI 
vard pass from quarterback 
Rich Dietz to Mike Rigali 
and a quarterback sneak bv 
Dietz. 

Rice 14-LeoO 
In a resounding home¬ 

coming victory, the Brother 
Rice Crusaders slipped by 
the Leo Lions 14-0 Friday 
night at Gatley stadium. 

The Crusaders disap¬ 
pointed a homecoming crowd 
with costly penalties and 
mental mistakes. Leo. 1-2. 
proved no better and the first 
haKended in a scoreless tie. 

Brother Rice waited till 
there were 23 seconds re¬ 
maining in the third period 
before Jack Masterson 

‘scored on a I yard plunge 
and Bill McGowan booted 
the extra point. 

Leo threatened after the 
'i ensuing kickoff as quarter- 
b^ kfaifc Muench passed to 
Jack Fox far a 17 y^ gain. 
Leu Bognafaiki aad Bay 

Mendel 6. Mfte Madey 
plowed over from there and 
Paul Salvino kicked the extra 
point. 

Salvino also split the up¬ 
rights ivith a 32 yard field 

goal • late in the fourth 
quarter. Ouarterback Keith 
Rowe scored the Vikings 
other touchdown early in the 
fourth pettod on a 7 yard 
roll out. 

Callahan exchanged hand- 
offs as they led the Lions to 
Rice's 28. The Crusaders 
snnffed out a fourth down 
pass which stifled the lion's 
drive. 

Leo had another chance to 
score when center Pete Kauf¬ 
man missed connectiofis on a 
fourth down snap and the 
Lion's recovered at Rice's 
42. Dan Rogozinski sliced 
through the Crusader de¬ 
fense for a 24 yard run. 
Brother Rice's defense 
sparkled at this point stop¬ 
ping Leo in its tra^. 

Brother Rice added ito 
final score in dramatic 
fashioo on an interception 
andadSyard lunback by Joe 
Mikrnt. Bin McGowan kicked 
the extia 1"^. to keep the 

NPUTILUS ‘itncss 

:cntcr 
FOIWNIKI 

15545 S.71SICI. 
PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE EXERCISE 

EQUIPMENT FOR THE DEVELOPM^ 

SPEED • FLEXIBILITY* STRENGTH! 

Let A Coach 
Train You! 

NAUTILIS OF ORLANO PARK of¬ 
fers you more ttian any other 
HEALTH aUB or PHYSICAL FIT¬ 
NESS canfer in fee CHKAGO aroa 
We aie not only experts in TOTAL 
BODY CONOmONMG. M the 
Ihrae ONRMS taw COLLEGE OE- 
6l«5ataoxw25i(WN4t4wch- 
ing and cawMiig expgrtwee. 
Cent ata we STBfE NEIL. MW 

, ___r_:_1_1_J_I_I_1 _J 
L| NAUTILUS COUPON SPECIAL 

|10%0FF 
I 
■ siKn 
■ imh 
I mwL 

....*175....MS7Ja I 

....M9S....>t7SiN ■ 
,..*325....«aMJI I 

NAUTILUS 
15545S.71s*CT. t>iLANDPAItK 

NAUTILUS PRODUCES ?>ESM(.rS! 



Concordia Taps New VP 

Irish Dancmg 

Flatlej Studios 

Of Irish Dancing 

. ilkbadiLFlalley 

ForlnfoniMtionCal: 
448-4448 

IfafcgY—rCMiAdMii 

with a Tahnan home improves 
If your home • one of the many in Ms ana M’s 
not quite leady-M winler, slop in at any of 
conwenieni CMcagoland Talman oOMs. Then yoni 
find out how any h ■ to obtain a hone imprauemaM 
loan horn Tahnn to wintenn your homo. 

WheM your home is mm or oM. yon nay naod 

hie+ory I>ir»e4 ^urnttur# 
tnic or s 687 58i0: 

TOD Quality 8 Pc, Den Set 

'TohS695 

14812 S. Cicero. OaK Forest 

NEED A VCHXSW AQEN 
HECHANICT 

Brake Jobs-MuHlers-Tune Ups 

Complete Engine Work. 

Original Equipment 

Replacement Ports 
AMERICAN CAR SERVICE TOO! 

GOTA PROBLEM SEE US 

Hickory Hills Amoco 
95th St. & Roberts Rd. 598-9649 

Sieie Heroin In Robbins 

• gesD c 

Dam 1 

tm S2.000 Wwl 

^ GOP Guest uut Fndsy muhr fScpIem- 
ber 22). with a Match 
wanaal. aiteited Cccfl 
Davis. 4«. and Joyce wawM. 
24. both of 13717^. Haarim. 
Bobbias. at their icsadeace. 

They were charged with 
posif tiina of five grat of 
hernia, with a Mreet valae of 

Diwiict) wS he the gaen 
lyicner at the aest aHet- 
iag of the Worth Towaridp 
Toa^ irpahiraa (Tit 
Oab to he heU aa 1hes> 

SI.OOO; 13 hypodermic ‘•W. October 10th. at 8:15 
syniiges;aiidaalawfBlaMaf P ■- ^ ^ 
a weapoa. Sheriff Ehod said ***• ”to Snath Ooen 
the weapoas. arhich were Aveaae. Oak Lawa. 
stolen, iadaded two .32 Oiiaga ^ speak oa tM 
caliber revolvers and cme year’s srssina of the geaem 
.38 caliber revolver. asacaaUy aad the work that 

Two weapoas had been re- aeeds to be coatiaaed aaat 
ported stolen ftom Eobbins year to tower taaes. to aa- 
and one from Chicago, prove the basiness efimato 
Davis, acconfing to Sheriff ia Bhanis. aad to deal with 
Ehod. was attempting to many of the rarportaat social 
throw one of the weapons issaes of the present. 

Be ready for winter 
Thompson Toast 



GRAFF’S 
CATERIN 
SERVICE 

"/locc&AC^^rmi 
THE ITALIAN TRATTOiy? 

rcrws. Mon-Sat. from^.1 
422-Z477 Sunday from 2 P.M. 

Returns Oct 17-29 
TtMlIob 

Chicken, Mostoooi, Tossed Salacl. 

Vegetable, Potato Roill a Beverage. 

*3.79 Pw Person 
Complete Sitdown Dinner Service 

10aPsQpliMdininMnL^ 

\ 3 
12 

f s lii 

» ’ * ^ v. 1 m taJaiBsa xin 

KflciiLiat Wlu ,£^Lx^ 



business SERVICEsfeuSINESSSERVICEaBUSINESS SERVICE 
te TS* ^ Im. a I 

PlaiMrIno-Patchtng 

EMPLOYMB^ 

H«H> WontMl Mft F 

omczsi 
Mate OMtv-JMt W. I4T* SL 

n;»-x8 
Mt. CIIM—Mg W. Ill* 

nvwn 
M Lm-sn I W. «Mh St. 

saJunmcDNAU 
Have beaaliM kmg anitpiBrcd 
nails prolesakNially applied. 
S3.SO each nail. Call Betty 

450-7850 

ncom^Tox 

Federal & state 
Tax Consultant 

accounting a ■ookkeepinc 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Bulders 

a^ type of etodrical woffc 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Cem«ten*s • Lots 

FOB SALE] 2 • 4 grave lota. 
Chapd Hin Gaidca. Write to: 

J. WaBcr. 
8512 Headcfita Bd. 

VeBCara. CaNfonia 93003 

Lost and Found 

Lost 9-30 Alaip Area 
Copper * Wh. SftteTiM tInBy 
Fern. 3 yn- old. Amber cyea. 
REWABD 597-4830 

^Mtnd • Btacfc k wWte male cat. 
with white (lea coBar. Midi. 

597-5842 

Personals 
DUl^A-STOBT 

943-2146 943-2148 

Announcements 
FLEA MABKET • Cbeiat U. M. 
Owrch. 119th A Hamfia. Altip. 
Satarday. Oct. 14 to 4 FM. No 
iilaiiiifwi Ftec pafStog. le- 
rrcshmenca. Spare* avaiabte. 
Can for reaervatfoas. 385-8034 or 
385^2295 or 399-2199. Bate dale 

OraVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVIMO A 
SBALCOATMO 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

34S-B71t 
CHAIN UNK FENCES 

FIEE ESTIMATES 
«7-l770 

CkM* SM tnda( * *wiiia(< it 
Idw daeonted ptii». 

CMI 5*7-1230 

Fireplaces 

dun-mitb 
FIEEPIACES BUILT 

REPAntEO. REMODELED. 
CLEANED. 

DAMPERS INSTALLED 
Mike ytMT flfC|iliee l Ihing of 
beiinv. 30 ytm eiperience. 

' FREE ESTIMATES 

784-0397 

Gardening 
MACK DOT 

Bidi Pilverliid Top SoU 
10 ci.ydiBISBilS cii.yds.Si5.i0 

Kck UipaWeriiedTop SoH 
10 cii.ydiWSAil5 ca.)Fdt J4SB0 

prompt FBEE DEUVEIY 
TAJO-TTJB. 7 DAT* A WK. 

sMsmiAijm 
C31.7P70 SJtTOTl 

Diywio Tiptet- n«« 
No Job Too Stull GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
WuerHclIen. 

Sump Punpt. FwKCtl 
Repaired A Reiewd 

SfuMReteeMfc.CRIiiM 

597-6055 

Cal B & B Upholstecy 

385-4669 
Closed Mondays 

employment 

Help Wonted Female 

IhBv Is fspsk ssd 
«• aas bi ■Bsdsf i 

Remodeing 

BRWIITON 
SBWmA 

24S0So.WabMli. 

For Appointment Cal: 
Miss Mack 
34t-7SOO 

eh bate. Opei blmScd tiM 
to. tsba. toBets. gstler Hse» 
toi cBotwit teatsBad. AM wmi 
■rasteed. 

Prw* Batkiiatos 
24hr.8ervice 

CaSa47-S3SS 

NodUi.trji 
MOO—ebmidk 

422.4SI5 or 750-2102 

3M0W.I47*SL 
P.O.BOi7»7 
-- ...... 



JNSTRUCTIONS MERCHANDISE 

Musical Instructions Home Apptetcee 

RENTALS 

lUnfumished Apartments 

luidwo—. heal, (u A 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses for Sole 

AUTOMOTIVE \ AUTOMOTIVE 

Motafcydes A Bicycles Auto rtspsln 

n 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sola 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-821/' 

lll'IJI'J'li 
HTDaiMIAllC-SWABr 

We alao cany parts 
brands. 

for amst ' 

CONBOiaiAIBD SOmT 00. 
135d.ftC»wft»d JSMIOO 

Uaivcnal Gw Bmcb «” WMie: 
2.dr. 17 cMc ft. FricMaftc 
White; SM ea. Mom. Hl-lftSJ 

Household Goods 
MattresMS aew. $1SAS20 
Facfory SecxM*. «27-97% 

Bfidiiwi MiB. New S7S/S100 
Fadocy Saodada. VJ-Vm 

Pets, Dogs. Cats, Etc. 

J FateMca - Oct. 7, ISS. Heatiac 
SapFSea. Hoe.Mil a|iFl. - Aa. 
aorl^Miac. 

MSMTanyLa. 
liSN Tiiio U. M FlUainl 

Gatacc Sale - Oak Lawa Foot 
foailiei.0cl.7.8ft9 

«AMtoSPM 
Faraltare, Hoaaeliold apfii.. 
teolaAcladaiat. 

IlihSS. Keeler 

GaiageSale 
l4«12TenaoeU..lfidl. 

lUackW.otFlibiki 
Oe*aSar«-«AMte3PM 

Gata«e Sale • Fii. ft Sat. Oct. t A 
7. 9 AM - 5 FM. *2M W. Waak- 
jaetaa.aiLSid^. 

Oai^ Sale - Sat. Oct. 7 
9J0.3K». 12246 CheyaaBe Dr. 
NavaF> Hflte. Faloa Heigbta 

G«^ Sale. Sat. ft Saa. Oct. 
7ft B. Mate - 6 pm. Sala date 
Oct. 21 ft 22. 8822 W. «hd St.. 
Hhtory IBBt. HaoMela. Hcaae- 
bold hraitace ftbaiMiiU Biatttlal 

Gar^ Sale - CMbea, loya. 
aateoa. Mm. ate. fti. Oct. 6. 
idjft 11319 S. Wage. Worth 

lOr* Daaiih Modem Soto 
rnialilti Wahatt Bedraon oel; 
htadkoatd abb bookcaae ft 
KeadSag Ute ft FTaate. large 
dteoaer with fan leagth aarror ft 
j.—p.ian« cheat of drawers. 
ftcaaoaaMe. Can 4488561 

Slagle Bed - Enelleat Coad. 
349-71)97 aft . 6 _ 

KAINBOW VACUUM CLEANER 
Uke aew, stai ia boa wMi attach. 
MaatseM 755-7906 

Floaeer Speakers. 28V5'* Hi. 
SSOO Rag % Pad • gold 100% 
waolS300. 7768891 

Walaat Betoaoai Set. Headboard 
aad fraate. dresser with adrror. 
chest of drawers. t08" Daaish 
iBodem soil. Mahogany Dining 
TaUr 6 chn 0 •>> ^ **- 
lnag-3lea«es 

CM 448-8561 

FWier Elite 3 X 6 fttU slate pool 
table ftacceaa. 8 an. old. 8475. 
cdMI.dPM 422-7689 

.Oaa range tat good worUag 
oaadilloa830 4228311 

TaidSaie;klidlolhlaa 
4131W. l47lhSl. 

Oct. 7 ft ft W la S43othiog. 

Ficc Id Loviag How 
pLOMlifyl 6 jr old Btecfc Fc 
ctf. Noolctodr dodswcd. 
tUo 3reora ilioM ft tag*. I 
ghro np-hubuid oBergic 

39MO€) 

Horses Boarded 

boord 01 a new stable enter¬ 
ing Id their needi. We hnve spa- 
cions staMs. a large indoor arena, 
many jnn^ia. dasaes in show 
jnniping. an air oendilioned 
dhib room and other cstma. For 
am iBdnrmation cni VMa 
Hammerqnist at Mas TraBs 
Farm . dM-SCB 

Wanted To Buy 

and old dishes and pottery. 

oUbhammPnmtiM ItBW 
S. Bidgrwaj. 4 Woefca East of 
MaaU 

807-131 a 
Oak Famn Stadlo Apts. Sead- 
Mtne. Carp. Dtapes. A/C. 
Heat. Cnokiag Gas. Raime ft 
Refrig. 8184.50 ft up. Vc. Dep. 
S200 

747-0770 or W7-4140 

For rent for immed. ocenp. 
New detnse 2 bedroom. 
NoFets 494-I4SB 

Wanted to Rent 
Female seeking m. to rent 
Kitch. priv. Call aft 6 PM 223- 
1193 • Evergreen Park or <Mk 
Lawn 

Condominiums 
I Fii'i -4^4 i'll.Is’ r*Ti7 

3 bedroom town bome/end nnit. 
1% baths. Nntnral fircwtace. in- 
dtreci lighting. Centru oir earn- 
ditiofiing. attached garage. 
(Pool aad ddh honae facBBinl 
CENTUBY 21-EDELEN BEALTY 

301-4041 
Houses for Sole 

I09lb ft M^ewond. TRe Bath, 
fomial dtalag foaa. Carpeted, 
paaeled fateRy nam. Lar^ lal. 
847.500 
S. A. OLSON BEAL ESTATE 

445-3380 

3584 W. Bl. O tChl W Bd> 
AMp.BL 

a7i<4»ia7 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All SMbnfhna'Arana 
LOW AS $300 DOWN ■ 
For FteU hdomnOhm ■ 

CAIL^3M533^J 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Trucks, Trailers for Sale 

2S foot Tmpinna travel trailer 
Mast seB. conditianed. FnBy 
carpeted ft fhrnbhed. Donhie 
hohBng taifts- Sleeps $. Ballecy 
peck. Many estras. Never nsed. 

49bft282 

74 Invnte Travel TraBer 21 B. 
Self Chat. Sleeps 7 Esc. Cdnd. 
$3,000 77$.974S 

Automotive Equip. 

glaiawt.. etc. 8818824,448SS30 

Ohltraini and toys 
Evan pans. 33$-1114 

PoolTables 

DIXIE BILUARD 
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES 

B487S. Clean 

Balghwa-Kihy-Ehu. FRI Qb.SSO 
NewKMyi4e%<dr 7678299 

Arts a Antiques 

CASH FOR ANTIQUES 
6368225 

Countertops 

ALL-9TYU 
CUSTOM TOPS 

Fomdea Tap. for Siak«. Ban. 
Coaalen. Table.* Vinhic. 

OOMFLER INSTALLATION 
FBEEESIIMATBS 

15630 So. TOiha. 

aaa-aaoa ■ 
DRINKING DRIVING 

OISHSTER 

OOMS FOR RENT 

Furnished Rooms 

MhhBe-aged empty, lady. KBch. 
priv. Non samker or drkftcr. 
IlSdiftKedsie S97-5JM 

CIn. phd. s^. rm. Mwdre. 
empl. gent. Pvt. eatr. in Oak 
Uwn. 42S.tl3B 

RENTALS , 

Unfumtahed Apertmehts 

WflIawSpeiags 

PORUTOAKS 
1.2, aad 3 badmaan toote 8119 

I I H I I I 

2 blocks West ri LaCrangr Bond 
on Archer Ave. (Bt 1711 

Alsip 

OASUOHT 
SQUAM 

I ft 2 Bedfoitmi fram S239 

aaa-soi4 
3 blocks Esm of 

CrawfordkSt l2Jrd St. 

Chicago Bidge 

DALOS RIOQB 
1 ft 2 bodroowii from SI99 

4aa-asD4 
on 107th. 4 blocks East of Haiiem 
(Boole 43 at lOMO Brooks Lane 
#B1) 

4 Rms.. stove, refng. ntil. for- 
nished. Wotking conple or siiiglc 
nererni. S9$-l«0 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

’ l4723Sn.OnwiaidAvc.MdfoftiM 
171.211$ I 

PnByb-f I 

House TrftllftrB 

WHY PAY BENT? 
197$ Bnddy Honae TraBer 
14 X 70. faBy fiiraiitii . GE 
Wesimrft Dryer. bnSl-M oven ft 
range: 3 ion A/C; 2 bdnn: IH 
bntte; golden yeBuw inlariar; 
tied down ft ftnted . Incmed 
Forest View Phih. IJBSi ft 
Dhrtaon. Shown hy appl. only. 

37l-4S9$or3SMl$0 

Used Cars 

1973 VW Saper Beede Aan. Am 
raof; Rcnr Dcfeg.; New tiran. 
Very good rmmer. St96$ 3S$-3237 

If73 Olds ewims Tipivt 
BcyL A/Ca PS ft PB. AM Stans 

Creebt. oil A fBierm 
Compiese anio repair 

WALLY-S 
AUTO REP An 

389-8958 

JunkCars 

DOL^R 

598-2166 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

WHDIISTQUR 

** a. 

ATAU? 
When ThmuandeRfBod h 

In This Newspaper 

Wft can*l kftM m $• ewt 

•fi lie Ib cany ywur buyiiifl ar 

388-2425 



har41-1lHnllm',Oi«ibarS, NTS 

YOU 

PROVED IT 
/ \LOOKING FOR 

nrflfi 
a I Ur V ■ / BRAND NEW 
\_/ 1979 FORDS 

Follow The Crowds To 
FINIGAN FORD in ORLAND PARK 

DEALER’SCHOICE 
NEWCARTRADE-INS 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

WE CHALLENGE THt 

Dinner Dance Set For Nov. 5 
Tke St. NIdialM Gteek CeMge ' DeHs Oichestn. 

Oithodoi Cbufcii of Oak The dooatiaa for the eveat 
tawa ariB hold its aaaoal is S2S per persoe, aad 10 
dhaier daace oa Saaday, people will be seat^ at 
Noveasber Sth at the Leriag- each table, 
ton Hoaae. 77X1 West OStii For reservatioas call Mrs. 
Street la lOcfcofy Hub. Kay Coules at 309-3789, 

The eveaiag ariO begia at Mrs. Barbara Moasares at 
S p.aL with cocktails, ibi- S32-9269, Mrs. Georgia Gar- 
fowed by dfasaer aad then deakos at 448-0047 or the 
danriag to the aaisic of the churchottce, 636-5460. 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars Junk Cars 

W« Buy Junk Cars 
MoTKlay thru Sunday 

8M4I479 

NOTICE 

PONT LET THE CITT GET 
YOUSJUNK CAl 

LEO'S AOTO aVECKEa 
CAU3I5-U2T 
Oa44S.4S23 

RBQLAZINQ 
O'*" - MIdloth 
Lucan • Oak Rm 

Plexl-<3ias Oaetwt 

Bchool House 
Qlsss Co., Ino. 

■7SS8 MMMIt 
Fraa Pickup and DaByary 

WANTSO 
Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top OoNar Paid 
WithFilles 

425-0122 

Wohody Beats Ow Deal ~^ 
oa Broad New, Exdtiag 

FORD aUS aad TRUCKS 

$2198# 

Jack 
O'DonnM 

NA 
1 \2: 

CARS-TRUCKS 
SOMw »f# 

O
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f Community Prio« $5258 

7S ■.•Mans 4'Dr. Sadan 

ComnwnityMotofS-5900West 159th Street-Oak Ftafest,Mhinfe.iM7.ndnn 

’7d LeMaiis, Sunbird 
Now in stock! 

BRANDIWW 
78 Sunbird Caupa 

LMMOM 

Community Price $4237 
Mr M fflouMka. «MI» unrw. Ml MM ndMa. Al 
cMOTlng. Badrlc MraiMr, TkM gM, Mar Mrlna. 
bfaM.CiiMom«>liMlsM«ra,A<ilBniatle«nraniMon. 

SRANDNEW ^ 
76 Qrand LaMans Coup^ 

Community Price $5331 
WMK waMi, ataal BaM MWa, Air coadWIanlnQ. 2 lofia oalnt, 
Backle datraalar, TMad Ma, Lamp oral*, apart narm, nw 
Mrltig. Mar brama. AM flp alatao raaia. Miaa ailiaal coaara. 

Community Piioa $4237 

iwMjipi 

Community Price $5007 
VA. WMMPrta. (M BaM laMa, Air aanP 

Community Price $4237 
BiMMiaia .Map 



9205 S. Western 

881-3900 

Larson Asks Another Suburban Court Faalky 

Bids wiO be owned on Wednesday. October 11, 1978. at a 
meeting of the Town Soperviaar and Boani of Troatees. The 
Town of Worth reserves the tight to award the ooatiact to 
the lowest responiMe bidder and the right to teject any or 
all proposals or any pait thereof. 

Dated this 2iid day of October. 1978. at tfaeToarn of Worth, 
Cook County, Illinois. OT 4047W.1471hSL 

MCLOTHIAN - PHON E 371-9880 
Joseph J. McCarthy 
Town Supervisor 

The Best Pricts C 

s the South Side. 

ig Bird’Will Be He 

Come...See...Test Drive 
The New 1979 Fords 

‘Nobo(^ Beats Our Deal 
and Service!’ Bob O’Connor 



Most Luxuricxjs 1979 Unooln 

with tracfitio^al robminoss. Own a 1979 Mark V or Unooln. 

10201 SOUTH CICBRO 
OAK LAWN, ILMNOIS 
1^ 425-0160 : n 

,■**** -Vi 

1 
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iu:\Ki«iA r.ii vm. 
)04I5 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RUL^ SERVICE 
779^11 JAMES MELKAOWNEK/OIBECTOR 

FUNUIAL HOME 
John R. Thompson SSTOW.RSaiSl. 

Director Phone 42S-OSOO 

SehiHMitok* FuiMnil Horns* 
10701 S. Hariem. Worth. IB. Gl^fiOOO' 

^ 143rd & S.W. Highway, Orland Pk. FI9-0III 

SZISS-Kedde 
10450 S. Western 
lUOIS. Hariem 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 . 

\A/Fem Si SonSsInc 
10001 SOUTH WE8TB1N AVENUE 

CHICAQO. NJJNOIS 00043 
ToMphone 230-170P 

TUNERAL Om^TORS SINCE 1007 

Prolcssiofial cutting / n^Mlding torch 

Answers Our ^eed 

for Abiding Comfort 

Orescent LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. IRT7) 
PALOS MILLS 97A-44I0 

-2424W. WthSl. 23l4W.23rtnACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO - 

Mount Crpenwowi 
Fiineml Home 

n j nMnnoa Of acnnce IE runiy sad NeiglMrtOQd 

BLAKE LAMB Junerml JJtmms 

712 W. 31st St.—S800 W. Uid St.—3727 W. TMk St. 
4727 W. I03td St..Oak lawit—229 S.I4aia Sl..Lambard 

—Al Phones 73S4242— 

PuKm Funeral H4»ine 

445-3400 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuensier. Director 

3032 W. IllihSi. 

Zmmepmn 

Sdhdeman 

S200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn 

mm 



5440 West 87th Street • Burbank. Illinois 604^ • 857-7510 
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Owner Objects 

ToPayingFee 

For Lot Oearance 

And 
Bunco 

Hometown 

XSS FTA Seats 

IX? New Offioefs 

V 4 * '■— 

P 

TI.1T? 
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Gat our longHMMr 
7/16” prlmaurolliana 
cushionad podding 

We bebe\'e that paddini: should be 
under the rarpeC nut ir the coal of 
thecarpet 

St, for ooiy rtne nutre week, until 
OctoW'/I. we’re ofTehna itur Imw 
taMrin^r/lt" pnme urethane nwh- 
inaed ptWng/ree—yaid for yard— 
with any iate-backedTcaapeCinft yno 
coder for pr^eaaional installation. 
h*s unconditionally iniarantred Cur 
the life of the carpet, and tlutt 
tndades replacement Uhi»r. 

But your ma|or savinie comes 
with the carpet itaelf. (hir discimni 
warehooae way of aellinie saves^ 
you dcdlars per aqoare yaid on 
varieties of carpeting from the 
country’s finest mills 

Offargoodan 

VFW FamiUes Win 
P<^py Sale Awards 
MeaSben of the Johaam- 

Phelps VFW poet aad 
Ladfes AnSary, of Oak 
Lawa who aoU SOO at 
aMoeeCthe Baddy Fopples 
ia Mqr. wctc ptnaatril with 

a •yoM "vmr” i** "■ 
VBondly* 

TW g*— CMirihr told 
31d0 pappies wMh Water, a 

Iptwiaa. SOO: Mr daagh- 

who all sold SOO. 
Special lacogateia aad 

*»««">« were giaea to Mis. 

Gmi?rMDa^raah for 
helpii«iathenle. 

Proceeds of tte sale oC 

Inriuded in this special offer are 
such famous names in rarpetinit as 
wmidCiUMg^B —liMr;. 
nylon rut loop sculptured shaje. 
m your choice of ‘J9 mttlti<^>i«u 
comhinaboos—as well as Masland. 
World, and other Pip quality 
carpeta. 

Youll find luxurioOMideeD piled 
carpets inever>' fashion ciMor made, 
all with durahtp ju^ harkina, for 
any or every room tn yimr home. 

Si if you’ve been wondehnie 
whether your wian curpctiitie is 
worth deanimt one more ume. you 
owe It to youruelf bicoaie in ti» 
riywnsd Idinarsiita now. Herausr 
any carpet yua order duriiw this 
special event can hr iiMtallrd in 

' your hnaw in boM* fur me h<dMh*ys 
Carpele euld ehs^whorr fie* 

llOmta t9Ut5 per square yard 
are ww Mia priced at only 

DbcouoI NAfarehotisesfcw Finding, Carpeting, Cabinets AWalpaper • " 

PLYWOOD MINNESOTA 
BEDPOROPARK 

6dB5 Soirth Harlem 
458-6300 

•dMql wNR cpmumniB w n _ 
dteiptee and • SONS of. /cO t UH 
tesMi. Hayiojr MSs stsis ' 

OBI W BIBBB BVBIT fBIO IB t Btewa 

no Mwiss MO tec and ... 
«o shown on Ite IhM 
Tnesdnr of Mwqr MMdh In telteontteS^tDapyd 
Ite UbiMjr's downslaifs • •••“■ •Mng hisMhir 
uwnnnMte noM. S Hntnni- te MnttiB. 

riliGB l^raOBSDAT, OenMD 13, MU 

Magical Mystery Is 

HLR Homecoming Theme 
“Magical Mystery Tour” dttmwi parade thraugh Oak 

will provide the theme for Lawn. PSttkipaals will step 
Hanecnniiig 1978 at Harold off from Richards East. 
L. Rkhatds High Sdiool. tOTth and Kenton Ave. and 
Oak Lawn. Community re- proceed on a route which will 
sidents of all ages and, es- them down 107th St. 
pecinOy school atarani. ate east - to Kostner Ave., to 
invited to enioy a full day |(j3rd Sl.. I03td St. to 
of special activities on Sa- Cential Ave. and Central 
taiday. fX^ober 21, spoo- ^ye. to Campus, 
sored by the HLR Student |06th and Central Ave. 
Council. teouts, coffee and other 

The fun win begin at breaktet treats will be 
10:30 a.m. with the tra- available at a spirit break¬ 

fast to be held fbOowi^ the Magic”, wffl be held teas 
mid-morning parade in Ae 8 to It p^ iw" «>fc- 
Richards Campus caleterial. leria at Ridiatds OH^pu. 

Footban action wiH begin The HuMeewning KMg and 
at noon at the HLR Sopho- teecn wii be 
mote Griddars ftoc their ddthig the courae ef the 
Thornton High School evening. Coat far the dance 
countetparis. Vai^ BuB- itSSpercaaple. . 
dogs under the diiectian of ^ 
Head Coach Gary Korhooen. HLR ItenecoownR res* 
begin play against the Wild- rivttte, are cyriRwtod by 
cats at 2 p.m. the 

SAturdty cveiiiBg a semi- Ihe afii*ctioo of uutiutt^e 
formal dance. “If H’* Fred Monk. 

m 

u 

V 
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Bar Association SpetAier 

Lawyers Salute Chief Judge Boyle 

MONARCH 
RaJiicoat 

Cl 

torncys David 
Hatfy Bttscii 

■t- “Xaaycn SdMe to Chief SHIO to 7d» P.hl. 
aad Jadge Jolni S. loyle’' on Coveaaal Oab, 10 

e • Thndajr. October 19 fcno Deiban'StteetioCh 
la 

RftRT^V 

ConsuHaMs 
l26MS.aOU.DUVE 

(I RIjOCKWESTOFOCEKOI 
EiTJiTTTTjTT 

ai2)S974l33l 

nUCK^AVro* ■.V.-FAUd•CYCLE 

rv^ 

t- # 

••••••••••••••••••• 

J Frrtory WrKi FirtiHiri • 

• Mljala Interiors 867-5900 •! 
‘ iEar\ I'^e^’can.Moder 5 T-aditionai ' 

I Lamos •! 
■ 2ih OFF 
I 14812 S. CICERO. OUfOKST 
#########999 0 0 0###! 

Oak lamm, lUtaolk 

425-4540 

8MI 

Your rainwear s in good hands 
when ‘Thorodeaned’ with 

tender, loving caie by 
Monarch. After cleaning, 

rainwear is treated with 
‘*Dri"...an exclusive 

water and stain 
repellent process 
available only at 

Monarch in Chicago. 
You enjoy the 
immeasurable 
satisfaction of 

rainwear that is spot 
free, water repsitant. 
store fresh and ready 

lo wear. Stay dry edian 
it's wet... ahd save up 
to 81* on every raincoat 

you send. LlmRadtiwia only 
$2.70 aach. 

MONARCH^ra^: 



... OR BRMG M RE6BTRATI0N FORM TO THE FORD CITV 
SHOFPMG CENTER OFFICES^ SOUTH FEAOOCK ALLEY Ject is earir Oeldber. ■ 

hr <ke SAGC Bond 
of Dhcdon. the irhiddwg 
ptooe «■ pnoUe oalf for 
the ll■llwi^tlni of the a«- 

mm 

r.-? 

9BW 

mm 

Bridgeview Haidwim 
andPainta 

• SAKRETE « REPAIR SCREENS 
• S£. TOOLS • GRAHAMPADiT 

CUSTOM COLORS 
9to6PJM.Oaiy Cloaed Sundays 

GLAM^* fUlOlM •JSLBCTMgJ^OFrUBS 

i 

i 



On certiUcait accounts, (asdudmg interesH 
poor nymatuntyaamftaaabooH rate lass 90 da^inmast. 

THE KIGHESTINTERECT 
PERMOTEDBYLAW 

Money Market Certificates 
• Pay 8.672% aimiMl rate (•fffsctlY# 

Oet. 13 thru Oct 20)coinpoiiiMlsto . 
9.10% annual ylald. 

• SIO.OCKI Mtete 
• Sis^oatk Mata 
• latarcat coMpoi 

• No f««9 
• lataroat caa hm < 

for tax parpoac 

daUy 

dafanradl aatf 11979 
m, if yoa prafar. 

Intefest rate on 6 month certificates dbaage* aawy Tharaday. 

for a hi 6 month period. A new rate ten be in 

These certtficates art insured to $40,000 

fay the Fedoal Savings and Loan Corporation, an agency of 

Of ciNirse. you may w^t t« select other Lincoln Federal savings 
cenificales with shorter terms (maturities range fr<Mn 3 months to 
6 years L with interest rates firiNn 5.751L to 7.75^. 

5%% 5%% 6V^% 6%% ' 7V2% 7%% 

5^% &0Q2%^ 6uB1% 7.08% 7.90% 8J7% _ 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assets More Than $300MBtion rra 

d f 

MUUotMamQffiea ext; 

4050W.k47tt , (9tM)309MO 



MEMBER 

fwEfwpAp^ 

Reverse 
I A Pttblicalioa 

OfThe 

Southwest 

Meseen^Picm. 

Inc. 

Walter H. Lysan 

PuMlahar 
^^■mSCuilTMUMOAV 

THEPUBUSt;IEreOF 

MtDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN IN0B>EN0ENT. 
THE WORTW anZEN. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICXORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREB4 PARK COURIER. i 
BEVERLY NEWS. ^ ^ 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INtiEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTV\ff» MESSENGER 

FUtlonS-MZS 
. NWnOmn3840W.1471hSt. 

MhMNm.IN.eOM5 

eanng 
Thomas C. Hyaa (D-CHc- 
ago) today fed aeaiar citi¬ 
zens who want more infor- 
marinn atmaif feVCtSC mOCt- 

gage loans to pay real estato 
tases to . attend a pobbe 
hearing scfaedoled far Fri¬ 
day. October 13. 10 a.ni. to 
3 p.m. in the State of Illinois 
Building. Room 1818, 160 
N. LaSalle. Chicago. 

The Hynes reverse mort¬ 
gage bill, which has been 
signed into law, requires 
state oflicials to draw up 
joint rules and regulations 
to govern reverse mortgages. 
Proposed roles and regula¬ 
tions wB be diyosand by 
these officials and by tepre- 
sentatives of lending insti- 
tntioiis at poUk naeetings on' 
Thursday. October 12, in 
Springfield, and Friday, 
October 13. in Chicago. 

"Since my reverse mort¬ 
gage bill was designed to 
authorize loans to senior 
atizens far the pnepoae td 

paying real estate taxes, it 

beren^y to 

Volen in-the Ntnlh ttgiiluHvr Diatiiet wfll 
be ticnled to a fint next Thnridsy night. Oc¬ 
tober l«h when ia muihit representatives 
Dick KeNy on and WBmrn Mahar (K) square 
off in a debate oner their leaptUiue vutiag 
records daring the last aeashm in Springfield. 
Tolentine center. 20300 Governors Ug^nray. 
Olympia Fieldi. wB be the locatian with ac- 
tivities staiting at 8J0 PM. A member of the 
Homewood-Fhnsmoor League of Women 
voters wB moderate the aon-paitisaa ateet- 
ing. 

Kelly challenged Mahar to the debate when 
he felt Mahar was misrepreseatidg his 
(Kelly’s) voting posiliso on two anportant 
amendments. Mahar heartily accepted. 

Arguments wfl oonoern individnal voting 
records during (he 80lh General Assembly. 
Each candidate wB be given five nrinutes to 
state his case then a biirf cross examination 
by news media representatives fallowed by 
rebntals and then a ammaacimtioo. 

"We've had' co^ressioaal debates like 
Russo vs Bmbema two years ago and Rosso 
vs Dnnne last week not to mrutinn Nizon- 
Kennedy. Ford-Carter, and Thompaon- 
Bakalis but never a debate on the Legislative 
level", commented Jack Beed. an oU timer 

I Bghth DBUicI 
ambents Herb 

* * A 
The Southwest Suhuibnn Bar Ass’n hon¬ 

ored Chief John Boyle Judge of the Cook 
County Circuit Cbmt last Thmsday sight at 
a dinner at the Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. Pre¬ 
sident BB Colson of Oak Laarn said he antici¬ 
pated about 100 petqile would attend, but the 
popnlazity of the Chief was aq great that ISO 
were in attendance. "We would have had 
twice that fiiany if we had kaonm of Boyle’s 
popularity”, said Colsoo. Judge Boyle is the 
architect of the present 'Cook Coutty Chenh 
Court system consideied by many as the 
greatest court system of the world. Boyle paid 
special tribute to Judge bv Eiserman of the 
Sffi District, (Oak Lam) who has been with 
him' sinoc the inception of the new system in 
1982. It was Eiseriaaa who had the honor of 
presenting Boyle with a plaqae honoring him 
for his great service to the people of Cook 
County. 

* A * 
Congressman Ed Derwinrki (R-4) and his 

Demb^dhaBengcr Andy Thoaaas. have one 
thing in rarmnon. They both agree President 
Jnuasy'Carter was right urhen he vetoed the 
1978 Public Works BB abo knows as the 

Huskey and Jane Ban 
The two agyeed not 

in her bids far the State 

Mfcre her bid for the Worth 
sag. four the first to be caHed i 
oat of incnatbeacy Derwinsfci. a knonm < 

abeat Harry Thomas mid ’The kind of rccklem speud- 
hrBepretru iag policy which the 1978 NbBc Works BB 
ofErerpeen represeuMd is i^ing. Carter is leading as 

iietothebB, anmng 
the oval office was 
ervative. Derwinsfci 
cat alou with the 

m 
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Murphy Motors Ford 

Fowmdnt Futura 2-DDor with SportiGroup 

You con drive if now. 
See the unique pefsonal cor for now—the 1979 Futura. With adyAonced design.. .a 
tomorrow look right now. Arxj space effteiency tor five in comfort. ^ . 

Yeoia-ahead styling. Great looks. Clean design. Bright rrxsldings at the bell window 
frames, wheel lips. Bright/vinyl bodyside rrKrfding. Poirit stripes. Unique roof pillar. Bright 
style-moLtf>ted mirror. Deluxe wheel covers. Inside, you get plected, luiwry vinyl sect 
trim • high gloss vvoodtorve appliques on doors orxj irTsIrurnent par>el • deluxe - 
steering wheel hub • inside hood release • deluxe sound insulotloa plus all the stan¬ 
dards that made Fcwmont the best-selling r>ew car last year; 

ExcWng ride. There's good harxjling to go with Futura stylir^. Rack arxj pirxon sieeq^ 
with tuH-coil sprir^ suspension (bo^ed on a famous European design), fxjt the zest 
back in drivir>g arxj make poridr^g a breeze. 
Gieof stondonls. 2.3 litre ri-cylirxjer engirt • 4-speed manual with floor shift • fiortt 
disc brakes • bucket seat comfoil • cut-pile carpeting, ar^ much more. 
As it comes. Futura goes tor one of the highest EPArrnileaQerollnos In lls 
ck3ss. Arxj on EPA-ralIng soiighf for riow. 



• Ftrt«rt Wr#e+ J 
: MtjMla InteriorsW-im• 

|S Top Quality 8 Pc. Den Set • 
• AH Wood 5eQc J 
• R.b-- Kow'Dau g 
2 14612 s. Cicero, oak Forest. • 

Christian Youth Group Double Header 
freshments. To fit the mood The Eldrid^ - Steers, 
(hat witl be preseet there at South Hotland. have the 
the AFC Center, do drees op poneibUity games. M» 
old fashioned. If yon plan to ***• 
be there cell 3»24W or end !^y Fogtman art 
388*1786 pUuifiing tlw lefrestuiiciits. 

lemember Pa and Grandpa 
playing checkers on the front 
pof^. the taffy pull at the 
fair, the pot belly stove folks 

At the mid-point break, 
the three groups having the 
largest attendance receive 
awards. Also, at this time, 
the guest of the evening is to 
be introduced. He wnl be 
Rev. PhilHp Udd. new pas¬ 
tor of Our Savior's Covenant 
Church in Oak Forest. He 
received his training in 
Minnesota. Ohio and Illinois 
and feels his expertise is 
general pastoring. For fur¬ 
ther info call 388-2400 or 
388-1786. 

On Saturday October 21st 
of that week. AFCers will be 
going back in time or just 
remembering all the stories 
their grandparents would tell 
them of how things were in 
"those” days. Some will 

wanned op by on the cold 
school mornings, popping 
popcorn over the fire^ce. 
mom's pies fresh ut of the 
oven, .the little school house 
down the rc^ and the 
randies hong on the Christ¬ 
mas tree. Beginning at 
8 p.m. AFC is going to 
bring bach some of that old 
fashioned time in the AFC 
Center. 3733 W. llSth St.. 
Chicago, in what they're 
calling "Gpod Ole Days 
Party". 

- Fred Seil. L. Zhxka. dosed circuit T.V., will be 
and T. Zitrka announce the nsed as a teaching^. 
grand opening of the Capri Although the mtinty is 
Schools of Beauty Cultures .large enough to accoouno-. 
fourth location in Oak Forest, date ISO rtudentt^ dasys 
On October IS. 107B the are limited to s^ ^ 
^1 wiU open iu doors at 
15815 S. Rob Roy Drive from 
3-6 p.m. to the general pub- «"** ^ 
lie. Refreshments will be .»P 
served and students who en- students and patrons. We 
roll (first 25 per class) wai have a complete^ acwsaable 
be able to save $500 on fadKty for any handicapped 

the patron or student. 

Worid's first and only kitchen 
range with the speed of a 

countertop 
microwave oven 

tuition, according to 
owners. 

The Capri Corporation of 
schools has served the south¬ 
west side of Chicago since 
1960 and has graduated over 
3.000 students. The new 
facility will offer a student a 
complete cosmetology cur¬ 
riculum, focusing its educa¬ 
tion toward the TOTAL 
IMAGE featuring hair de¬ 
sing. precision hair cutting, 
skin care, hair removal. 
design pel niing and coloring. 

Footnotes By Baron 

self cleaning 
electric range 

Cook with Microwave speed and still enjoy 
all the dfelicious results of traditional 
cooking- Only from Caloric y. the 
sensational Microwave & Electric Range. 
ME combines a full 700 watts of Microwave 
cooking power with Electric baking and 
broiling in a full size, full meal oven. 
Select Variable Microwave. Power from 
20 to 100%. Relax, too... ME is self 
cleaning. See Ml lo believe ME. 

in America's kitchens 
Cunveniener features [ t E 
galore in Calork 
qualitvelectrk range. ‘ 
EIP364—30'Electrkllangr 
u Continuous Cleaning ' j— — - 
BAjilerx3ven ■ Tlt-Rip 
CooktopU Automatic 
Timed Oven ■ High-Speed. 
Sn^iOulSwfaceCkiils 
,• Infinite Heat Controls 
■g Electric Clock t. , 

m •! h kik hrfts 7_ 

Caloric puts 
■eaulv KOrto"'!' 
proven Caloric aidomalic 
pRollcfs ignilian. 
RtP3S9—30'Cas Range 
■ Aukimalic Pkotless 
^iona KMp-WumOien 
SyUemu Black <3la» Oven 
IhMir ■ >i-Sel* Burner 
Cormots ■ Radial Clock 
a and much more. 

SUB 
^Haii|.Wi»uiinilriE* 

Instalation Financing 
Avalable $20.99 

These and many other stylea 
from our large selection of 
CUNIC whites. 

7928 S. ASHLAND 

Chicago, ■. 

11160 SOUTHWEST 
HK3HWAY 
PUos Hla. 1.. 

430-3466 
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Four Maria H.S. Seniors Win Honors 
Sister JiiHa 

the principal of Maria High 
School. hTT So. CaUfomia. 
annonnced recently that fcor 
seniors have been named 
Commended stndents far the 
twenty •fcwth 

al Merit Scholaiship Pro¬ 
gram. This honor iecagniscs, 
each stndeat’s outstanding 
performance on the PreKm- 
inaty Scholastic Aptiinde 
Teat^athmal Merit Scholar- 

’ ship QuaH^ying Test which 

was administered nationwide A total of 3S.OOO 
to high school juniors in Commended stndents 
October 1977. Letters Of . throughout the United States 
Commendation were pre- are being honored by the 
seated to Toni Auskalinis. 
Karen Banasiak. Joan Mor¬ 
rison. and Irene Statfcus. 

National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation; representing 
the top five percent of more 

than one millioa participants. 
A spohrsman for NMSC 
stated that the carporatioo 
believes “the high standing 
of Merit ftogiam Ohnasend- 
ed stndents is an attahunent 
that deaerves their public 

recognition, because the 
nathm as well as these stu¬ 

dents wM be benefited by 

personal derelopintnt of 

.1 

mM 

On* tr** p**c« »«>■"« Pr' 4740 W. 95th St. 
OaK Lawn 60453 

J: , Phona 425-7000 

111th and Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills 60465 
Phone9747l516 . ,.i 

Also, in Chicago . 
at 5359 W. Fulterton 
and 8303 W. Higgins. 

TmmoCanImipararv Stylr 

Your First 
Place Setting Frge 
when you Save *50 or More 
Build a complete set of elegant stainless tableware while you 
save for a bright future at Alliance Savings. 

Choosetrom two beautiful patterns, contemporary or tr^li 
tional Designed to compliment any table setting, Iwth have the 
sculptured look and weight reminiscent ot tine sriver. Yet 
they ate dishwasher-safe! 

Each oattern is available in five-piece pl^e settings and 
matchinpccessory pieces. A brochure listing specific Items 

and prices Is available at any Alliance ottkre. 

To Start Your Set 
beoosit SSO or more in a new or existing A liance 
aSTunt. and receive your first five-piece place setting FREE. 

it ' 

I-7^ ' poiriHonIntonHuUpn, com#inorcMil 

to^ureAdditiorMlI^ 
Settings^ or Matching • ^- , r,, 
Accessory Prices i _ . . ^ , 
With o.M h f ktxisil nf S J > «»r nx w. v«ni van . . 

‘ (Hirt Kim* an pl.u e M'llinK K* S.4.MM. 
()r. vcHi nuiv piin h.iM* a nvih hinjt tK i t* 
,M niTflinn In ibi* prill* liM in ihi* ImH hun*. 

Remember: At \iliani i* \<>u (‘.i*!»ti)ihi*N| Intifi'Nl 
Pi*rniilli'il B\ I'p ToK.44*,'« Annual.A it»ld! 

Al i iHinIs Insiiriil To $40.1X1111 - 



NOW 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Plan Central Ave. Overpass: Guv 

• PORTRAITS r WEDDING GANOIDS . 

• RESTORATIONS 

• PA^PORT PHOTOS 

H. DuBois Studio 
3613 W. 95th St ; . 

EVERGREEN PARK. LUNOIS 
636-8100 

GOP Rally Set 

Sunday 0(A. 22 

Church 
Art Show 

Backing Vacco 0 

B/EnSREENHS/S/MGS 

i M ri f 11'l |i TT 1C1I i iTpTm 
1 

fill i]n vT:l 1 £j p: » ► 1, > H1 

1 il pi r 1 H ■'■ 11 i il » ^ ^ 



$85^^ Million - - Just Interest! 

Thi» reprtJCBtt a wbop- inocaaed dramatically twaks 
ptag 26.8 adnkm doUm oa the theory that the fbads 
■acreaae over the coatparable invested caaie fton aO 
period four years ago. he P"*» ^ cooaty aad thus 
said. should be iavesled ia baaks 

Boaewell said that mterest in eveiy neighborhood, 
earned on all fonds invested Roscwed said that shortly 
by his office since December inkin* <>««« ‘•‘e 
<d 1974. when he took •"«»•"« of "loney avail- 
office. until September 1st for mvestment was 
of this year totaled $63. reduced by forty million 
398.063. For the same period dollars. Under a Circuit 
of December 1970 to Sr^em- Court ruling, the Treasurer’s 
ber Isf. 1974. totaled inter- office was ordered to return 
est earned by the Treasurer's «» the couaty's taxing agen- 
officewasS45.099.S90. cies more than forty nullioo 

Since taking office. Rose- *>llars in tax rate protest 
well said he also has col- fonds being held in interest 
lected $22,178,785 in penal- ^ . 
tics on late tax payments. Roseweffl said that he de- 
For the same period. 1970 <»•«*• “ot to appeal this 
to 1974. collected penal- nilmg. even though it did 
tics totaled $13.633.651. reduce the amount of money 

•This tremendous in- «vail^ for iave^nt. He 

crease in earnings and penal- 
ties is even more impres- “"nn. 
sive when you considerthe 
fact that r.4 have had less 
money to invest, and often ** "T 
at hirer interest rates." fn«-«ennrt pio^ to 
Rosewen said. ’’We have jncreare itrecrtmcnt eam- 
achieved these record earn- “*«• peoRthm. 
ings through the policy of foV ta< payments m 
investing every available *»« bet* during 
dollar, even for periods of CTHection time and are irn 

Mly24hoars. vested in 24 hour repur- 
■•■We pete able to increase chare agreemey itiiffl the^ 

mbstanlially the amount of fond* me dWriboted to the 
penalties coUected horn 13 
to22miHiondollafsbybeiag **e said, he inrt- 
very stringent in coBeeting « pnomy 
the one per cent per m^ ptocessmgrf large tax pay- 
penahy on late payments, as toento so that these funds 
requited by law. Tiris K heJnaaeiHately m- 
minioo dollan in eameil 
ittteiest and penalties is an large pyarents were pr^ 
important factor in avoid- cyaed ^mg with hundreds 

^_ AH as# of mailer payments, and 

government and used for week* at a tune, 

budgetary purposes.” 

"iZ Enchantmeni 
72 banks designated as de¬ 
positories for county funds. The- Ford City Shopping 
19 of which were in the sub- Center. 76th and S. Ocero 
urban area and S3 which will host the Enchanting 
were in Chicago. Worid of Magic with Roger 

Group, 

To Meet 

All Aboard RTA! 

tlmEaillBatiftMLal titteMpf w Wcatl^aof magk trisk. Hb CMiM 
SoadfeitfMI flUnrn) a dbtHca feet Noi^ of Cooiaat kfeifei m atvitf- 

sia.'sjsss.— 
to a ooiat oo a ttae drawn paraBd wMi aad 26.74 feet 
East ofte West Itoe of said Ut S. said poM Mhl 
II9 74foatNacthaflheSaathMneafsMLal8;thance Ttnannisaaa 
^Ji1Sp.raiieiii....t«^^ cusmess 

GakMeet 
feet or 0.93 acres. TotheMareldy klaMli«af 

Th^SSi.farAlSp.ifelll.ePto«hferDrive-^ Wc^s^ 

an njifMiM intrrrrtfd tfr~**** .««—d and wW be given an ober IM at 6J0 at lha |lal- 

theCMyofPBiaaHM. ^ are leqrtwd. Fbase 

PlanCommimimi ^ Pta. Uvif at 425- 

Rady Task. Chairmaa ««» 



YOU¥VOirrBBJEVEm * 
This year-round scrumptious pool is oniy a smail 
feature to be lound, aooanted by the spacious cattte- 
dral-beamed Hving and formal dinif^ area. TWo 
natural flrepiaoes. 4 bedrooms, rec. room & family 
room, are some of the ploasuros to be found in this 
unique buy at $119,500 
ALAN BIGELOW 630-1855 

BaM&Wsvner 

Market Place Of Homes 

Baird & Warner 



1512SCICBI0 
OAKHMEST. 

Host Rosewell Coffee 

Special Drawing To Help Fight 
Muscular Dystrophy 

Tickets to the Chicago Bulls Honw 
Opener. Come In and register with 

DOMAIKA. INC. REALTORS 
54giW.7Mi8ti«al 

Bufbank, lINnols 60460 

hw» • ISnll»d iMimber d WetaH win b« »•*- 

■M* lor purelwM.'^ 



*HAVE*VOU 

V 

Dinner Office Politics 

I 

Sdnlti; Evctgvees 
Onger OtMfi Otk Ms. Jactiel^gfcli H<^7300 

days). Ticket^ «^k«S7.3S. Doralk^ 

iato tlK 
pofilics. 

••••••••••••••••••• 
• Faetonf Direct FurnHure • 

jMlbila Interiors 637 5900* 

FREE P'ilcws. Snee.s rfnc • 
Vibrator with purchase ot J 

Coirpiete Wate^bed • 
14612$. Cicero. Oak Forest i 
... 



Paeftjry P j 

MijaUi i-ie 

Kilchen se 5 
20'>t) off 

14812 S. CICERO. OU FOREST 

Baniring finfla 

OfferedAt MVCC 

Register Now At 

period* I 
Dates, tallies and qteakeis ) 

iaciade October 19 “Opera- , 
tbMs: What Fhli Service i 
■eaDv Meaas,” Lyaa Steph- 
eas.''First Watlnaal Baak of 
Oak Lawa; Oct. 26, "Trosts 
aad Estate Plaaaiag: Who ^ 
Gets What or Yoo Can’t Take 
k With Yoa,’’ Michael 
Wdsat. Worth Baak and 
Tmst; “investawats: 
Doable Your neasoie, 
Doable Yoor Ponds.’’ 
Joaeph F. Hefferaan, Heri- 
tafc Bank of Oak Lawn; 
"Moetiagcs aad Coo- 
itiactiua Loans: What Were 
Ihooe ft^ieis We Signed at 
the Ooshigr’’ Fran Thffl. 
Argo State Baak; and “In- 
staBseeat Loans: Reason aad 
Begglicnicuti.’' Robert 
Akpeter. Btldgevlew Bank. 

Fee for the eatlteaeries Is 
S7.SO per person. Eatolhneat 
In sin^ sesshms is S2 per 
person for each session. 

Reglstratioa Infomiatloa Is 
avaiabk trom the MVCC 
Coannniity Services Center, 
8900 W. 111th St.. Palos 
HBit; 974-4300. ext: 360/ 
361. 

Fire Display 
Chkata’s fire fighters will 

be ' honored dining the 
annnal Fbe heventiaa Week 
program which continues 
throagb this Sonday at the 
Ford aty shopping center. 
76th and S. Gem. 

The annus) salute to the 
Chicago Fire Department 
will include a wed-long dis¬ 
play of fire-fighting equip- 

' ment, ranging from tlw 
steamer-pomper used in 
the Chicago Fire cf 1871 
to the modem appomtus 
beiag used today. Abo on 
display will be a Chemical 

k Wagon. MuHi-Veraal Unit. 
t new - lSOO gallon pumper, 

hand pomps, life lines of 
Block aad Tackle aad much 

Marist Moms Tea 

omity federal savings 
M mi rvsia AASvnmicmN 

yal you laal 00 Mnsattam, and ham M 

sflsr sfisris 
Carol Block iscimiquos art tnilv Ihe 



«^rl>awi 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 ••• 

Sam aad ireae Peamm, who mowed to Phoeaiz. Armooa 
two yean ago. anived here last niday and aie spending the 
week vtsiliiv with their Mends aad helping their danghtor 
TiirtimliidfmensndhrThartranil -more 
to Wtot-nu, They srdi be leaving the 17th. 

oaa 

Bathaia Scott, rhairman far the Johnaon-Phelps V.F.W. 
ansOiaiy Jaaior CMs anit ■the unit is having a 
membership dhwe. She is iavitiag giris between 6 aad 16 
yean of age. and if they have a grandtother. £uher. or 
brother. cfigMe for BKmbership in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wan. to join. The girls paitidpalc in marching, holding 
parties and favtn for hospitalizedL veterans and 
residettts in mirsing homes, as well as helping ont in post 
and aaxffiary fanrliiwiT. Farther infonaation may be ob- 
Uined by calling Barb at 4244)997. At present the piis are 
working on their ammal ftrmy Social to be held on Soaday. 
November I9di. 

aaa 

The sunshine over the weekend was lovely, bat that cool 
breeze isn't so nice. Everyane seems to have a cold of some 
sort! 

• aa 

Congratulations to Gail EHen Clark, of 4613 W. lOOth 
place, who has been selected for inchisioa in the 1978 
edition of Outstanding Young Women of. America. Gad 
graduated from MOliketHlJniversity at Decatur this past 
June and is currently taking additional courses at Circle 
Campus and serving as a volunteer ataChrist hospital on 
Mon^y evenings. She received her degree in physical 
education and biology and after the ftrst of the year will be 
going to the University of Washington for a two year course 
in occupational therapy. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Clark. 

• • • 

Sant€^s HelpSi 

Jim and Linda Sullivan of Pillager, Minnesota, report the 
birth of their seventh child, Jessica,, born August 22nd. 
weighing in at seven pounds, fourteen ounces. Jim and 
Linda both attended Oak Lawn H..S. Happy aunts Jule and 
Marge Sullivan and Frances and Frank Sullivan, plan to 
make a trip to Pillager to greet the latest arrival. Happy 
maternal grandparents ate Mr. and Mrs. John Janis. 
mer residents of the village now Irving in Pillager. Congra¬ 
tulations. 

• • a 

Len and Betty Reno celebrated their fortieth wedding 
anniversary on October 7th, and marked the event by at- 
tneding the Oktoberfest held Saturday evening at the VFW 
hall. Congratulatioas and may you have many more. 

The Bob NoHke family celebrated the birthdays of two of 
their daughters this past week. Janice was 13 on October 8th 
and Susan was 19 on the 2nd. Both were celebrated at 
family patties. 

• • • 

Ann Cipolla came in last week and was joined by her hus¬ 
band. Phil, over the weekend to visit with their family and 
friends before returning home to Mountain Home, Ar¬ 
kansas. 

• • a 

duties Vangerow of S3rd avenue, who has been in'^hrist 

Planning 

Big Pelade 

at lOJO a.m. at BicMtds 
East Building. 107th and 
Kentou. on Saturday. Oc¬ 
tober 21st. 

From the east building, 
the parade will travel east 
to Koatner. north to I03nl. 
and then west on IMcd to 
Central where it w9 omttimK 
southward dorvn Central to 
the south porkmg lot of the 
Campus building. 

Under the theaae of "Ma¬ 
gical Mystery Tour” the 
parade wBI feature floats 
made by the yatioas ^pderrts 

hospitiliiky the past three weeks, is now home. He hkd a 
cerebral hmmotrhage. The tomOy wishes to thank the Oak ‘ 
Lawn paramedics for their fast response and aid rendered. 

aas 

A former Oak Lawn resident Joseph Sknvinski, who lived 
here for more than forty years before retiring to Wiscansin 
and then going on to Tucson. Arizona, died October 3cd in 
Alabama where he had been living with his son Charles. 
Mr. Slowinski. who would have been 87 years old imzt 
month, was interred in Tomahawk. Wisconsia. He leaves 
his children Charles and Brrth Kirk of Alabama; Eddie 
Florida. Walter of Washiagtoa, Flotencc Harttington to 
Tucson. Evel3m Thorpe of Colorado and Robert of kfi- 
waukee. 

• •• 

Our sympathy also to the family of William Kwasny Sr. 
who died Septentoer 26th. 

• aa 

A reminder about the Card and bunco potty being spoo- 
sored by toe Oak Lawn Fire Deportineat Women's aoziliaty 
neat Tuesday, October ITth. The donation for tickets H 
SI .SO and indndes a table prize, door prize and refresh¬ 
ments. Part of the proceeds will be used to cover the coot of 
the emergency khs given to each yamgster that completes 
the annual baby-sitting coarse ofcred by the firemen, k 
win be held in the VFW haH. 9614 sorrth S2ad avetme, start¬ 
ing at 7 JO p.m. Everyone is invited aad tickets may be ob- 
.aified from members or at the door. 

aaa 

On Thursday. October 19th, the Johason-Phclps V.F.W. 
post and ladies ausiHary win have their drug abuse aad 
safety program in the hafl startiag at 7 JO p.m. Sgt. Robert 
Macke of the Oak Lawn police rriB show a new film shnarina 
what oontimied use of drags can do aad what to look iar > 
yon tWakottoof yrmrchBdrea amy be involved. Mentocnaf 
the Oak Lawn paraawdin will denionslrate the correct tray 

School 

Police 

Prog^'am 

tion in an emergency. PsretMs aad their dnldren from foorto 
grade throngh high school ate invited to attend. Jhn Ben¬ 
nett is the t^irman and is being asoisted by Ctonmaader 
Orville Boeder, auziliaty presideni Vivian KeRy aad nmm- 
bers of the auziliaty Junior Girls Unit who will serve the re¬ 
freshments. 

This Saturday, Octdber I4to. JohMon-Phelpa post aad 
auziliaty rriO be hosts for a blood drawing for dw Third 
District VFW blood bank. Members can cover their entire 
family through the donation of a prat of blood for an in¬ 
definite period. Non-members are also invited to doiute and 
cover th^ fsmfiy for a year. The time is 9 o-m. nntR I p.m. 
Further information may be obtained by calKag chahinen 
Jean Zemait 422-3174 or Marvin Bonller 424-1647 after 
Sp.m. 

aaa 

to John and Harriet Morphy, 
Us wife Anne. 22. were kRIed 
crashed in Mghkmd. BKnoto. 



Gennaro Drug Coupon 

Folger’s 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

Al OMalley Chairman 

Hentage Standard Bank 

Highest Regular Savings Rate 
Compounded Daily. 

Our 5% Regular Savings Rale, compounded daily, has an 

effective annual yield ol 5.13“o. 

Highest Bank Rates for Certificates of Deposit 
Our under $100,000.00 Certificates of Deposit are compounded - 
daily to pay you higher yield. Check our chart below 

COMPARE 
OUR RATES 
If your bank is not paying you these 

top bank interest rates, come to 
Heritage Standard Bank .. 
where your' mortey works harder. 

mi 



Oak Forest Park 
Flag Football 

rostwood Champ 



OMMUH! 

RichardSi Stagg 
Still Unbeaten In SICA 

WBM 
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Airman Posf 

tim lint caafcmice vtc- 

llannal'K of- 
T.F. SmOt mho IwveyM lb 
wib b wfcrcbcg cbcobiitcr. 

Win ■ irSt TIk Ebgtes were ipMled 
by qHitcfbacfc Dea Si- . 

qmim 14-12 
ihe acore. Mart Soodro'* 

C. Fnl, 

Tbc Oak Fhoi Bcagals 
won Iheir fbsl cowfcfeiKC 
game of the icaaoa laimiiBg 
the HMcrest Hawks 14-12. 

The lesigBla pas aH Ihev 
paiats ap ia the lint half oa 
brtdikowa laas bp Joha 
Vrteabam aad Kevia 

AfB, Tea., rta alr- 
M rte Air Fane 

AaktatacdoatOak Forest 
scored ail they aeetled al- 
thoagh Ihe iww saccesaM, 
coareraioai proved to be the ^ 
real aiaaiag aiargia. 

The Beagab ovaral 
record is I-4 as is HMciests. 

4 yard scoriag dash proved to 
bethewamer. / 

Carl Saadbarg (3-2) is 
a better dub then' their 
record shows. Uafortunateiy. 
they play ia the same di- 
visioa with Shepard. Stagg. 
Uacola Way. Reavis, aad 
Oak Lavra in the very com- 
pclMvc SICA West. 

Uons 

i^^g^Candy Day 

Pri. Oet. 13th 

12,N7I 

Qraco Leads 

Mustangs 

Vikings Win But 
Not iihpressiveiy 

The St. Laareace Vikiags gaaie many thought would 
ipoded St. Fraada deSales teamisaiatch. 

to aatoh the 
with a 14-13 

The Mastaags were aa- 
fsadiar wMh aay oppoai- 
ttpa's cad aosto aatil kitte 
Greco fcaad h after a 23 
yard gslbip Greco taKed 
for the other score oa a I 
yardptaage. 

The vktary caam as a sigh 
of leSef for Cvergicca Fort 

horoecoaaiig with a 7-0 vic- 
torv Mday night at Gately 
stadium. Geae Kusy scored Ihe lone 

touchdown on a 3 yard bant 
The Phmeera. who have yet over right tackle. Rick Sal¬ 

to wia a game this vason,' 

pat up a heroic elfiwl ia a 

vino booted the esira pout 
giving St. Laurence its 
fourth straight triumph. 

'The Vikings dominated the Laareace ground out 193 
statistict outgaiaiag the yards while holdiBg St. 
Pioneera in total yai^ 2S0 Francis to only 60. 
to M. Ouarteiback Keith Defense has been the key- 
Rowe completed 4 of 10 note for the VSiags this 

season. They will receive an 
passes for 58 yards. The ^ gioj, for, 

on 2 of 8 for 28 yards. St. nest week. 

Marist Crushes St. Pat -O 
iag if they were goiag to 
score let aioae am any 

Bremen's loss left them 
with t 1-4 record which 
aloag with Evergreen Fort, 
is a year dedicaled to re¬ 
building. 

The Marist^Redakias pot 
on their greatest ofleadve 

of the season, crushiag St. 
FBtricfc3l-0. 

through St. Fstrick's de¬ 
fense for 3 yards and a score. 

Later in the quarter, 
quarterback Mike Krueger 

In the second half, Marist 
refused to let up much to the 

dismay of a weary St. Pat¬ 
rick. 

The Redskins waited until 
the second quarter to erupt 
's Mike Glynn slammed 

drilled a 23 yard touchdown Glynn scored his second 
pass to Mike SoOivan and the touchdoam of the contest 
fun was just beginning. rambling 7 yards into the 

end sane. 'PUl Wpidak 
closed out the third period 
scoring on a 2 yard m. 

The jtedsktns ended their 
scoring barrage when re¬ 
serve quarterback Kevin 
Sku% tossed IS yards to 
Bob Hurley in the fourth 
quarto'. 

Astros Check Rams 
14-6 To Hold Lead 

Softballers Top Loop 

Shepard Astros, be- 
HKhdowns by Steve 
a aad Fred Sleia. 
the Beavis Rams 14-6 
maaaed tied for first 
NheSICA-West.- 

for the first 

score came on a 9 yard pilch 
from quarterback Dennis 
Dresden to Fred Stem. 

h was the fifth consecutive 
victory for Shepard who 
alaag with Stngg are in first 
ptaceialheSICA-Wcst. 

The loss left Beavis with a 
203 mart aad their chances 

Of a tirst place hntsh have 
diminished. They have lost 
a couple of heartbreaking 
decisions to Richards and 
Liacoin-Way prior to this 
one. ThQ are a club not to be 
taken K^ly and will have 
tomething to say oh who 
finishes first in the SICA- 
West before the season ends. 

Rico Grinds Out Win 
Over Mt. Cprmdi 7-0 

The Prairie Junior High 
boys softball team moved^ 
th^ conference record to 
2-1 by beating Indepeiidenck 
of Palos 11-4. A seven run 
1st inning and 2 briHant de¬ 
fensive {liajrs by Isl baseman 
Bill Quick set the stage for 
the Hawk victory. 

Dave Madden's’ three run 
homer got the Hawks on the 
board, scoring Larry Ste¬ 
vens and BUI Quick. Before 
the inning was over Dave 
RusseD. Ken Cheney. Tom 
McNellis and Ton Hanson 
all scared. Cheney added a 

homer in the third inning. 
Dave rnsseH tiippled in Mad¬ 
den and scared on Cheney's 
third straight hit in the ftfllr 
inning. Cbsch Tom Moore 
then emptied the bench 

playing all . twenty-three 
players. Oliwrs io reacn 
base for the Hawks were 
7th graders Ken Fopewits, 
Mart Jenner aad Bob alsat. 

Table Tennis Tourney 
T 

Seeks Entrants 
Table tennis playets are 

all invited to participate in a 
table tennis tournament to be 
sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
hik District.' The tourna¬ 

ment vVBI be held at rte 
Menard Activity Center, 90lh 
and Menard on Sunday Oc¬ 
tober 22nd beginning at 
1:00 p.m. " 

Mt. Carmel 74) on a 
Szykowny Ssnchdown i 
fourth qaaster. 

frOF»k7- 
Riee's defense m m hot 

the only thing they ca iMd be 
proud of. Running back 
LcBoy Coager pmmd led out 
109 jrards oa the gpam Id. 

bayhowny's wacnaoarn. 
Carmel's defense held the 
Ctnsaden in check through¬ 
out the game. Sriety Joha 
Ftowees intercepted a Rice 
pam in the end aone whBe 
Dan Salqa nmde' several 
keytacUes. 

Lawn Spartans Stop 
Lincoln-Way 37-21 

The Ort Lawn 
«mted by hmg 

In-Wqr gpt of 
place 37-21. 

ttopmthc 

Spartans on me irorrbnmd. Lmcoln-Ways conference 
Swanson tapped that rua record rSpped to 2-1 and are 
with a 60 yard span which no longer tied with nnde- 
helped beat the Knighls. feated Shepard and Stagg 

• Lmcola-Way qnarteibnck for first place in the SICA 
Bob Ferm seated once aad West. Oak Lawn booated 
tossed a IS yard tonchdown their confeiente lecoid to 
pobstoDuteOvraa. 2-1. 

S— *798kl-Poo 8n—rmobilBB 
ZTZ Sentiburg (MyowStd-DooSnoBfiiiobil*today 

^ QraatSatoetton-Graat Savings 
Htiga doihing Invantory 

All stytoB • All colors 

Wlm16-7 
OtrnrTFB 

TraNorSt Insuronco, Financing 

CMcagotond’s Largost 

Goflooit 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS A CYCLI 
H723 S. Pulaski Daily 9- 9 
Midlothian Sat 9-5 
371-2200 Closed Sun. 



Tax CoUecticms G>me In At A Record Rate! 
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New CiiuBens 

S/MNGS^J 

10200 Sou#i KMii* Amoim 

424-aBOO 
HOURS: to* OFn OMt MOW-Itoo • tkito. OMtaO HO 

CoMillnf Chib HHto OMeo; 
laito teiiR Haiti HooO 



Sarasota is resort 
and cultural center 

9fi3^rfVnmt Un tHuter and tke cirnu iently locatad acrau tha 
SAitAM)TA—Tkia apar- musaum (Iliad with Big Tap atraat fhHn tha Partatih^ 

kUag dty la tha ailddla a( memarabilia. • Arta Caatpr aa SaraaaU 
Florida's (aBiad Saashiaa RlagHag wasa’t tha oaly Bay. 
Coast is tha cultural ceater lesideat who remamharod . •m.IdAmI laaMM aMm 
ofthasUte. SaraaoU la his will. lira. * 

Joha BlagUag. oae o( the WIlUam Sdhy left aa aa- mSico^ ^Mr bMU 
fouadars of tha Blagliag duriag gift la sevaa watar . ..m— „ a-i.._ 
Circus, started the culture (rout acraa aear the city's ^ *?**?* ^ 
tread when he laid out the heart. The peninsula haa 
city's street plan and dotted become a botanical ganlea, c.; 
the curbsides with sUtuary specializing in epiphytic Mmji \t*tkf 
(rom his personal collec plants rangins from orchids ^ 
“o" to to™ toe only gar- 

Then he spent $l.i million dan in the world devoted to |^tod clay tenaia courts. 
(in 1920 dollars) on his the study of planU that ele- 
home, Ca D Zan. The copy grow on other pUnU for , of wicker 
of a VewUan ^ge’s palace si^it not noorls^t. ^ furnlahings and origi- 
fionts beautiful Sarasota The Van Were! Perform- j ^ qm mIU but Oie 

and has become part ing Arts Hall and the new executive suitaa are auma- 
ot the Rifling museum city Ubrary next dpor, were tuous. I can see why Sutton 
complex. This includes an made possible.by memori- rates the Hyatt House so 
elaborate Renaissance villa ais and endowments. The highly, and even more so at 
homing art treasures, an pale orchid shell-shaped dinner in Hugo's, watdrihg 
intimate 18th century Ital- arts center is said to have the sun set In a colorful ^ 

perfect acoustics to comple- play that splashes the sky 
ment its Frank Lloyd with shades of orange and 
Wright design. The best pink, llakeyour-own ice 
known intornotionnl artists creain sundaos am a spo- 
perform in the concert baU cialty of the dessert har. 

JW g each season. lliere are other excellent 
It's fitting that such a dining facilities, as well, 

culturally rich city, sur- wiOi fine food complement- 
rounded as it is by a setting ing the hotel'a ouUtanding 
of sperkUng blue water and decor and service. 

. idcturesque islands, should 
one of the fine hotels Sarasota has convenient 

of the entire US. Horace air and hua service, and 
Sutton, one of America's one can trav^ via Amtnk, 
host-known travd writers, as 1 did, tranatering at St. 
has called the Sarasota Petersburg to the boa that 
Hyatt House one of the M htw^ me here in quick 

\ hotels in the country, toahton after a trip of som 
H’s a small resort, conven- 20 miles. 

Estate Education 

Five Day Workshop 
Real Estate Educatioo feet, and it helps them make 

company will present a five- the transition from under- 
day salm training wotkshop standing what to $ay-to 
for teal estate brokers and saying it effectively,” Hay- 
salesmen October 30 - No- den said, 
vember 3 at the Windsor Pre-registration re-' 
bin. 6565 N. Mannheim Rd., quired for the seminar and 
Rosemont. Endorse^ by the enrollment is Umtted. For 
Dlinois , Association of further information and re- 
55***°”',to*,**'!*'"*r ** *"■ gistratioo. call Real Estate 

Pi^e^t^l Real Education Company at (312) 
Se lingSkills’, and 836.4400. or write to the 

c^s will ^ daily from company at 500 N. Dear- 
JP'J"' bom St.. Chicago, Hiinois 

^lie P.R.E.S.S. program 60610. 

Be ready for winter 
'X, - i ..w 

Diabetes 
May Be 

Unknown H your hoiM k one of the many in this area that's 
not quite iMdy tor winter, stop in at any of the 
conwanianl CHcagotend Tabnan officas. There you'H 
find out how aay R is to oMain a home improvement 
loan from Tahnan to winterbe your home. 

WhaMter your hon» is new or old, you may need 
toatdaiOR In your aMc. top Poor esHnos, exterior 
wals, or unhatead spaces. Perhaps you'N want to 

caulk or weatherstrip doors and windows, or install 
new storm doors and windows. Or you may choose 
to instaN a new, more efficient heaUng system. 

.. And of courts, you can gat home improvement 
money from Tabnan tor a widt variety of other things 
such as kUclisn and bath remodeling, garage and 
room addidona, paiioa, and landtci^. 

But whatever you'd like to do to improve your 
home, a countator at your nearest Tahnan offica will 
ba pkaiad to tialp wtth your toPRcafion and arrange 
to pfocaas tt promptly. You'R ba happy to team, too, 
that home bnprovwnent money from Talman it 
aveiliMe at tavonbto rates hi amounts from S500 to 
$15,000 wWi up to 12 yaais to repay. 

Good Mngt can rMlIy begin tor> you in saving 
energy and maUng your home more comfortable this 
winter, with a home Improvement loan from Talman. 

sentetion, the variety of ways 
available to handle various 
selHiig and Hating aftna- 
tkma, and timuli^S Mlling 
sHuathmi that will allow par- 
tldpanti to piactioe effec¬ 
tive salea techniques in a 
ciasatoom enviroaineiit. 
Clete Stowart, an expert in 
aelto training and cooimuni- 
cation techniquea, will con¬ 
duct the five-day prognm. 

“Pkrticipaiits of the 
P.R.E.S.S. program will be 
constantly involved in solv¬ 
ing problems thfy arUl face 
while working with clients. 
The program requires its 
participants to think on th^ 

W OUbu: 8601 S Kmlzie Ave . Charngo. IL a062»434-3322 

irisOHteau: CMeagnc One North Wackar O /iZZ W North Ave 
t Dten: 22W151 Butterlreld Rd . ■hnhle: 10000 Skokie Blvd 
FWk: 6720 W Rooeavett Rd . aahMNlburg: 1010 N Meacham Rd 
iMWii 4046 W mm SI., Auaara; 4341 Fox Valley Cantor Or 
nd touto tSIsi 6 94m Ava . UeiWlkieili; 1315 Lake-Cot* Rd 

her 23ri through October 
27th,-or the follawlag week, 
October 31st tbrougb Nov¬ 
ember 3lrd. 

Thoae taking the teat wiB 
be given epeclal diet toetruc- 
tions when they call to make 
their appointment.. 





TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSINESS SERVICI lUSINESSSBlVI 

Window Washing 

Uphotoloring-Re- 

paiiing 

Plastering-Patching Mfa I rrfiwliiin.d. SckctioM 
«f fifcria. For r^timote 

Cal B ft B Upholstery 

385-46flf - 
Closed Mondays OrymvJl Tapiait. Free Esliaaie 

No Job Too SmoH GA 4*5710 NEAR ARCHER AND 
WILLOW SPRMGS 

ROAD 
WILLOW SPRMGS. LL 

Help Wanted Female 83M880, 
TEMPORAKY POSITION EqiMl OppurTamr riyfcijii 

Plumbing EAAPLOYMENT 
A & D PLUMBING 

Waii'T 
Sump Pump«>. Faucrf> 
k« A 

Sfcriol Ram •• Sr. CWarws 
wSuZ! ^ f^*Ba*rtioK far free efttimaie 

^ 429-2358 
** BELIE S 

-! BLACKTOP 
ANNOUNCEMENTS PAVING 

PvKifiK Lots. Dn\r«av\* Seal 
Cemeteries - Lots cojimg Wort 
-- EMunMc. * Dsn j Wert 

496-8282 598-6086 

597-6055 
DOM8ROWSKI8 HOLMES 

Plumbing A Seweracr. PRli-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

DUN-IIITE 
HREPLACFS BL'ILT 

R( PAIRED. RFJ40DELED. 
CLEANED. 

DAMPERS INSTALLED 
Slake \«tor ftrrplai'r a ihme «4 
hi'aut\. -W \car> ctpmcncc 

FRF^ ESTIMATES 

2nd and 3rd ShiRs 
Due ro exfMfnioa and nldiiwB ct 
3rd %hift me ha%r anewdunr 
ttpenin^ far rapeneneed na* 
rhmiata. Mum hasea ntmimnin cd 
I %'ear experiefirr morfcMMe midi 
doae tolerances, he aMe lo read 
Muefmnia and dt> aB aei-apa. 
Clom nlferx an cscrlkmt bcntfii 
proRram and ftaniwE 4alw\ 
FriendK annoaphcfe Can for > 
cnnftdmital mien arm. 

Eap. mtih tlir loRontBR. Good 
pm%. 55Vci<aianftiiea pfaa 20*; 
«nlar\. CaH Mr. Lonie381*4153 ot 

7?4-OI7 
Hauing 

' 24hr.service 

Ca«x47-ssa« 9<3-2l«8 

40 Chestnut Avenue 
WesInnonL tools 

60569 

BATS 
PAM|1W SERVICE 

1 j ^ 

B •* fa r' 

1 /, J rv' , j 1 
1 il 



W«M M « F H««> WMadMAF He^ WplMlMftF 
» 

W«niMl M * F AfUdiw F»r Sate 

GOJP 
I1SUR^€ 
cum 

e^mnsis 

The Fwitfiaiel hamaBe Cm^mf ef Aa 
loeUiV far TVAINEES far Cnap hMmo 
W«t. i 
This ftm fToahiy firid a^Li^y | 

HANOM^ 
Large sizB $25.00 

Abo 
Baby'AfOhaw $15.00 

ALi. COLORS 
PR9-8217 

CASH FOB ANTIOIIES 
4JASZB 

HoueehoU Goods 

Peb.Poqs.Cdb.Bc. 

JedpOur 
Ibaip 

PoolTi 

Apply in Person 

TRANSPORTATION 
10301 So. Hartem 

CtWxgo RkJge. Knois 
A«Eq—lOppnwiij TflnirrM/F 

4300 W. 139lh Street 
Chicaoo, Mnois 

CENTALS 

LU. 

ROAD msp 



WALLY'S 
AUTOREPAR 

389^958 

Horoseop* Reading 

AUTOMOnVE I AUTOMOTIVE NOTICE 

^ Autumn Shows Its Colors 

U—d Cors 

^ ifcirti Aft. § IM SU - VM- 

wAwm SSSi^SS Midwest Ripe For Touring! 
JunkCvs 
ATnicto 

TopDol8[Paid 

H73 (HM OdhH Tipiniiii 
,.Ac)rl A/C K ft n. AM Stereo 

Tagr. OMierafter 38Sft999 

1973 Dedga Ckager SIW or after 
974^05 

CUS81FIED 

036^54 

W« a«y JiMk Cara 
Monday thni Sunday 

8»M47g 

Free Fadding 
with carpeting ^ final wedi! 

Get our long near 
7/16” prime urethane 
cushioned padding 

i 

hrlir\'«* that p;»ddtn^ should Itt* 
undf r tht'caipK. n<»t ir tht'cusl of 
the i-arpel 

^Wi.Tnrtttiy lote imirp until 
1 h-tidier 21. were rtfTehntf <»ur long 
wrannic T'lO" pnme urruiane niah 
nnwd pmUinit /rrr—yard ftir yurd>- 
nnth any jute-hacked carpeting y«aj 
(oder fra pndeasirHMil installatirm 
It's unoinditionally guaranteed fi>r 
the bfe of the rarpet. and that 
mcludrs replamnent labor. 

Rut your maior saxing comes 
with the carpet itaelf. Our disc* »unt 
warehouse way of selling s«tves 
you dollars per square yard on *ilM> 
xanetaes of carpeting fn»m the 
cimntry'sfioest mills 

Offargaodon 

«Inrltnled in this special idTer iirt* 
such farornw n;imrs in tarpeting as 

nylno rut smlpUi/ed sh^ig. 
m ytiur chuirr rif 29 multiHi 4or 
ciunhwiatinns—as well as Miisland. 
Wcuid. and other t<ip qwility 

VouH find luxurious dtip piled 
carpets ifi every fashnm niutr made, 
all with durahlr jutr hncfcing. fiir 

oreeenrnsMn in xrtmrhtimr 

TiK Cbicaco CM>‘**"*"** *** 
tiiat the iSitaeS am hw poMiMy the lines vwian U Wl 
eceMiT ip the ■■lian..Ao4 while M k impossible-hecane of 
weather naiillliian hi predict cud times far faB oalor 

here are aoM gaMtellnea from the Tonhia Depait- 
meatlnpiaimiBcafallleaf-viewiiigtrip: <■ 

IUINOB , 
tt is eatimaied now that the firat mqor color dmnsea in 

northetn Dlinais WS be ocentring abont the lest week in 
September. And no better pnees to go for a short arotor 

are Chfcago’t lakefhmt and the forest preserves 
k Oiok COnnIy and others in neaihy dnPage. Lahe. Kane 

• andWSConntks. , ' ’ 
Fto a special kn treat, a visit to the Morton Afboretnm to 

DnPage Connty can be just the thing. Over 1,000 acres of 
wafting trails and grooming forest are there for the viewing. 

per the more travel minded, trips to the Koch Hver area, 
fiilma the Mksiiaippi Palisades and Savanna are tops on 
the Antamn hit parade. These areas are usoalir a p#chwoffc 
of ookr by the middk of October. 

Another scenic sight k the Illinois River watotWed area., 
There, Starved Bock. Matihksseo and Dltnais slate parks 
provide 4.000 acres cf sntnnm color country. 

Doom soath. kB comes late, usually early November. 
There, the 43.000 acre .Crab Orchard National Wildlife 
Refage is a special attractioo for those still intent cm pro¬ 
longing oncoming winter. Crab Orchard is also home to 
some SO.OOO Canadian geese that arrive each fall for their 

INDIANA 
The PSike County area is especially luring for leaf viewers 

(taring the kn with some 3S pictures^ old wooden coveted 
bridges doltiiig the landsci^. temimtaig travekrs of an 
era in which life moved along at a much slower pM. Color 
is expected to peak in Parte C(Minty (taring its annoal 
Covered Bridge Festival which runs from October 13 to 22. 

State parks such as Brown County. Oifiy Falls. Shades. 
Whitewater and Turkey Run have also proved popular al- 
tractkms for motorists seeking autumn ettors at their best. 

In addilioa, Indiana has dozens of state recreation atea^ > 
state forests, and fish and wildlife areas ready to show offg 
their fail finery.. 

MICHIGAN 
Cokr-vkwtog usually begins early in September at die 

tip (dMidngaa’s Upper Penmsuk where Keewenaw Penia- 
sala at Copper Harbar juts oat into rock-timmed Lake 
Superior. From there the show continues saoBi. and about 
60 days later ends in a blaze of gloty by ptonting forests 
orarigc and yellow in the Benton Harbor area of Soothern 
Michigan. 

FOw states can boOst of such compelling and varied cokr 
showcaaeto combined with Great Lakes shorelines dappled 
withsandrtancstothonsandsof inland lakes. 72 state parks 
and nunc timn 400 assarted private, state forest and com- 
mnnity rampgrounds. 

Etooying kB ookts from the seat of an ante can be a 
.prvMi ddgbl. Mkhigan has hnndteds of side roark that 
tunnel dwnagh trees off every state and Intoiatate high¬ 
way. Doneas af kB color car traBa are outBned on free 
toarkl maps for every aeclkn of the state. 

[>scourK\Aihiehousrak>rRanein9.Carpetin3,C^binets&\A4ftpaper 

PLYWOOD MINNESOIA 
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Tlie Colector’s UncoInCDrHk^^ A distinctive car of its era. 

VAN DA 
JCv^LrsJ ‘ MERCURY 

' A K AW N 

1979 Meicivy 
Science helpsdeatea new Meicury Maquis stciKiaKi Of driving co^ 

The rrnst sctenlMcally engineered Marquis in histofy. Moie oKratn^rdblity of a Ighter h^inirxi clameter. Re-engi^ 
beaulfuL More oeiDdynamicttKanlastyeaLCompuler anal* neeied command seoing po3ilon.fclq>y8f. Re-enginoorea 
ysis helps give Marquis more heodioonx leg room, shoulder tide—Morquis cximeis flaltec tdces dps'and bumps Mtt 
room. New 16.4:1 steering ratio for more responsive stoeiir^ greater stefoHity A rww Morqub staridord of driving comfoit 

Most Luxurious 1979 Lincoln, 

with traditional roominess. 

Luxury on agrand scale. 

Own a 1979 Mark Vor UnpOitL 

> alfl»«Hcilno79^1lw newly Hytod ¥MsaMM.the bpM Coiw X^TX.ttw Mllnw of ZefUiyis. 



HCLK IMMIOVC TIRE WEAR 
AND VEHICLE RERPORMANCS 
• Sat aaatar, eambaf ETCSfeSe !• 

factory tRacmcatlom. ^ 
a iMoact MipcMloR A «taorl«t 
■ tystam. 

FINIGAN FORD, INC 
PUNT - PASS - KICK 
^■Al F^. - CERVICt PAFTF 

ALL Wa WELL BE SOLD 
ONE DOLLAR 

OVERtNVOtCE 

12 MONTH/12,000 MILES WARRANTY 
AVAILABLE ON MOST USED CARS. 

You Don't Mcnr* To Day H^h Prhot 
For High Chns Cars at Flnlgr^ 

’7« Ford TlMNid*rWrd.SSI77 *73 Ford TiMMidofMrd.S2477 
Mpoar.lMOryAmaMOAMfiromcn^ M 4m_CM,. M* im* M 

I sAmt, foDst sBUmasBs^ ulwyl tk^ muth ONLYSIAiOMILEB 

.$lt77 77 Ford C. SRoiro WoROfi. SdfSS f 

trri.!^ coNO..™oo 
tZSSSl JSSS^ -^^ 73 Ford F100 Pickup.$130$ 

7*FordNio»orkk 3-Ooor..S2077 JJJ*. « w—mi i«»y 

^ ■*—*= 70 Pofrtioc SunWrd.$3*77 

74 Ford Movoricli 4 Door.. $3477 kSurtSSTi^'iMA'u ***” 

co»..''tMi!d*iiilL'.'\mSIX.''LM*NM *73 Ouick loSokfo  .$3177 
Mht, WT, yh, aaBmmitt, pooy HMmu, pomm 

74 Ford LTD.$3077 ooSooKpiT’ ^ 

S&NA5fiJ!!nSSJI!5a5S 73 Morcury WofM.$IS77 

75 Ford LTD 4 Door.$3177 MROoua 

1 grtS Sm73 ChovT Coprico...:.,.$777 

74 Ford GoIomio $00..'.. a.. $1577 uM-^**coiio.«*#Mr;C:^a« 

Aiud iiili^ACB5 71 Ckovy MoUku 3*l>oor.$077 

Parts Depvtment 0|m Satwdi^ 

■mH^COUPON 

I RADIATOR SE RVICE 
I^^PWAS^^^ RON. 

Inntaan alaas yoo tkraa raOiator 
larafcaa to cRooaa froio. II. no«R A fill prawora A laak ctiaek. 

A Naw opoar A loaMr koaa*. 
A Saralcaa IAS coioWiiaO. 

I AH taclM^ op to two boRom of aotl 
■ iraoaa. Haotar A Ay pan hoaao aatra. 
a Any appMeaOta tana* antra. VALID 

OctoBar OtPaamOar 1B7A 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 

$34.88 A^cyl. $46.88 

Unas antra. VAUO 
aOMBoi IOTA 

[ \ j 

111 H'liU iTh 
1 11* j Vliil ;|i|| 

f 1 ,1 J 

■■■■■■COUPON 

Ifrontend alignmen IAOOitlanal ports 

hSS2Sa***“ ■ Prant wnaal Oriva 
ancloOaB. 

■I^BMCOUPON MMaM 

dlL MkI OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL 

IncloOat op ta S poaru af PorO oH, 
Motarcraft aM fMar A tautailatlan. AURemaintng \\n J! 

WaMOSTBE m| I 
, SOLD.StmAGood o | | 

Selection Of Models A Colors | nagggJsany..''*^" I 



laimBAT, qcfOHB IS, if»-rACg » 

Teacher, What t)id You Do 

On Your Summer V acation? 
Ukmc “Uzy days” of lum- United Sates by a anUMr of machine kattCbig. 

oier are spent vetyproOtably facnhy member*. Ikbards Marilyn Lobnstein, Hace- 
by staff members of Com- Campos French instructor ment Dheetor at the Saak 
munity High School District Anne Qonts traseled th- Area Career Center at- 
218. While some choose t6 rough FMaoe and helaad tended the Second Aannal 
continue their educations, whuie Shepard Campus Phy- Kephart Memorial .Sympo- 
othen work on special pm- sical Education instructor slum. Aspen, Colorado 
Jects, travel or parde^mte in-. Cs^lbt; neat live weeks ** 
a wide range.of learning ac- camph^ m Maly, Switrer- •• 
thrities. land. Germany and Austria, ing disabilities and behavior 

* Richards Campus Social Ue Ristow, richards Campus disorders. The Sympoato 
Studies Instructor URoy Social Studies instructor, was sponsored by the IM- 
Buflett devoted his vsca^ traveled and camped in the versity of Northern Colorado, 
period to participation in Canadian and U.S. Rockies. , 
educational and comnmnity Shepard Campus Rntfsh in- 1if ana 
activities. Buffett completed stmctor Muriel Siehney akCU ifRilBB 
urotfc on a master’s degree visited the White Monntsini The facty-fcttrth aannal 
program at iGovemrs State hi New Hanyahbu while Red kfaas, which is badkloa' 
uaivenity. The Fork Fbrest Richards Campus Bniiness ally said in ted vestmeuis. 
South ‘ resideiit was also Educatioe lastmrtnr Fred invokes the aid of the Holy 

' active in his community as an Titefcnbnch o* Fries Heights Spirit at the beginning e* the 
instructor of reading in a took a raft trip through the CiJi tdrm of the courts, and 
church-sponsored tutorial Grand Canyon. Eiseahower honors St^ Thsmaa Mom and 
program. Campus BWogy instructor st. hes. the petrous of ihe 

Homer ' Thontss, Matte- Evan Tharp aad his wife, ug»i pmlearion. sHi . be 
matks instructor at Richards Barbara. Spanish bisttuctor ^ Smhtagr, October 15, 
Ctalpmt, shared Us coach- at Shepard North, spent a ^ 9.45 ^ » at Hafy 
ing eipettise with com- portion of their summer {4^1^ CMfatdml, TM North 
'monily resideiMs in Robbins, vacrdion ttue canoeing aad Waba^CUcaau. 
Thomas who serves as the bkyding in Ttsas. Aikansas ■ed'’‘ttea In 
head coach of the HX. Rich- and Michigan. __ ceMfumd an 
arda High School Track Rhoda Smilk. Home g,. ,i( cano^aliaa 
Team, spent the stimmer Economics lartmrtor M s* Itee. tha 
months utte coach of the Richards IBidi School, tra- ? 
RobbinalttckClnb. velod to Rome. Raly and' - 

Mary Beth Sweeney and Athens, Greece, to teem a 
Dan Byrne, Shepard Campus bit about the cnkares of ^... 

Sunday Dinner For Steczo 

during the summer months. Home Economics Convention 
Ms. Sweeney, an Art in- in New Orleans, tnaWana. 
stmctor. received a master’s Robert Guenrier of Fake 
degree in art education from heights sad John Holt of 
the University of DHnoto. Ciestwood found the anm- 
Byme, English and Jour- mer months providod ad- 
nalism instructor, completed dWonal time to panne 
studies for a master’s degree theh mter^ in vc^ 
hi P«gtt«n at Chicago rade- ttiiisid. The two men amg 
Uaiversity. pmfcttioiMBy as amntten 

SUriey Babb. BusUess tk* SypfcpSr 
Edneatioo instractor at El- Cherw and paeuwaed wMh 
senhower Campus, donated the chwus io_ftm fyw 
some of her time to com- concerts at RsrtM Both 
munity service as the music Guenrier and Holt ate at- 
coordinator for ”A Place in temW Hattmal Choral 
the Sun" Summer Day Symposinm at the University 
Camp, a recreational or- of kfisaouri, Ranms City, 
gawiyrtw for hafMttra|tp«t Missonri. Holt h a Music in- 
students. Mrs. Babb, a re- stmctor at Shepard Campus, 
rident of Blue Island, or- while Qnenrier. 

Insurance Premiums TUo High? 
Are You Paying Too Much? 

Do You Need Easier Terms? 

JNTHLY? 
QUARTERLY? 

ANNUALLY? 
We Can Arrange Financing! 
If'e have every type of Imurance you 

need personally or commerciallyl 

AlITO- 

* - - BlISIMiSS- 
Here Are Some Of The 

i'.ompaniet We Repreuent. 

• Economy Fire & C'aRWO^*.Y 

m Aetna Life & Casualty 

• CNA Group 

• Travelers Insurance Co. 

• Riverside Insurance Co. 

• Universal Underwriters 

• Modern Income Life Ins. Co 

CAP DACE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY LTD 

JOHN h CAP DACE 
“M YEARS EXPERH24CE 
IN THE INSURANCE FIEUFl 

14716 S. Karlov Phone; 597-1220 
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wmarn Hennessy 

Brother WUHam A. Hea- 
nessy, who taught for 18 
yem at Leo High School. 
Chicago, paiaed away Sept¬ 
ember 22nd at Esaea Catho¬ 
lic High School hi Ne^ Jer¬ 
sey. He waa laid to rest at 
West Paik, New York, far- 
meriy the Motherfaoiise of 
the Congregatioo of Chris¬ 
tian Brothers in the New 
York area. 

Brother was bom Januaiy 
14, 190! in Emery Cooiity. 
Tipperary. He received the 
Habit of the Congregation 
October 7. 1916 at Marino. 
Dublin. Ireland and was 
finally professed at Christ¬ 
mas in 1926 at West Park. 
New Yoit. 

During those years. Bro¬ 
ther taught in Ireland and 
several of England's finest 
schools in Prior Park. Bath, 
Great Crosby and St. Ed¬ 
ward's in Liverpool. 

In 1926. Brother began his 
leacUlng career in the 
United Sutes at Iona Prep 
in New Rochelle, New York. 
In 1929 he was transferred 
to Chicago where he was to 
spend the neit nine years of 
his life. In 1938 he moved to 
O'Dea High School, Seattle, 
where he remained until 
1942 when he commenced 
teaching at All Hallows. New 
York. In 1946 he was made 
Principal of Power Memorial 
High School in New York. At 
the end of his term of sis 
years he again returned to 
Leo High School, Chicagp to 
spend another mtr years in 
the school he loved so anich. 
In 1961 he moved to Catholic 
Memorial in Boston. 

tved his B.A. degree in 
England from St. Mary’s. 
CoD^, HaUfea. Nova 
Scotia and bis Master of 
Science degree in biolagy 
and English ftmn Deftnl 
University in Chicago. 

His nearest living relstive 
in the Chicago area is Joan 
Hennessy. 

Mary Masho 

Mass was said for Maty 
Masino, a resident of Oak 
Lawn, on Tuesday at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 
Interaaent was in Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

She is survried by two 
daughters. Minnie Masino 
and Marioa Tannehill: two 
sons. Ben and Frank; a sister 
Rose Bnetti; seven grand¬ 
children: and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Catherine Hlubocky 

Catherine Hlubocky, 76. a 
resident of Alsip. was buried 
following funeral services on 
Tuesday. Interment was in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
daughter. Mildred Cemy 
Adams. , 

f 

RonaJd OToote 

Chapel HR &cdens Sooth. 
Siiiv Ivors indode Us 

widow, Betty; throe sons, 
jaows. Goiy and Boonie; a 
daughter. JaUce; Us amthcr 
Looise; and a hmlher. John. 

Louis Skrzypek 

Loois Skrzypek. of Alsip, 
was bniied Tuesday follow¬ 
ing funeral services at St. 
Terrence Church. 

Snivtvots includr Us 
widow, Mary Widak; two 
sons. AUert and hOtebeO; 
three daughters, Helen 
Powers. Wanda Martin atul 
Lottie WasiewsU: 11 grand¬ 
children; and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

employee of Domestic En- 
gineeting-Cahners Prblisb- 
Ug Co., was a mrmlirr of 
the Roaeland Toasttsaaten. 

He is survived by hfs 
widow, Edhh M.; a mm. 
PUiip K-: two ilsugUrii, 

Meredith J.; two brothers. 
Victor and Everett; a sister, 
Beverly; and one grsndcUM. 

LMy Hendrickson 

Lily Hendrickson. 66, a 
resident of Ifichocy HUs 
was buried foBowing fhnetal 
services on Saturday, b- 
tennedt was in Bevetiy 
COmetery. 

Survivors indode bn two 
sistets, Edna Dickinsaa atul 
Esther Bard. 

Betty Swanson Frank Peshak 

Funeral services were held 
for Betty Swanson. 47, of 
Oak Lawn, on Saturday at 
the Fnst Christian Reformed 
Church of Oak Lawn. Burial 
was in Oak Hill Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Charles: two sons. 
Charles L. and Roy G.; 
a daughter. Carrie: three 
brothtes. Dick. A1 and Bob 
Zwart; three sisters. Marge 
Aggen, Evelyn Bauch and 
Angie Heersema: and two 
grandchildren. 

Robert Hagtund 

Funeral services will be 
held for Ronald N. OToole, 
47. of Evergreen Park, today 
at Immanuel United Church 
of Christ. Burial win be in 

Lufldn’ 
Graduated 
brass slide 
eztends6 
inches. 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
centers are marked in red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F - Inside 
or flat reading 

"We’ve.got 
Professional cutting/weldiiig torch 

... 

fjctar-tr>:f .'X'0-c:a-8'4N 

Robert P. Hagfamd. 60, 
of Oak Lawn, was buried 
following funeral services 
on Friday. Inter am nt was in 
Oak HU Cemetery. 

Hagtend. a 42 year 

Orescent 
0rap4vBii4 

Mass was said for iFtaak 
Peshak Sr., of Oak Lawn, 
on Friday at St. Patricia 
Church. Burial was in St. 
Mary Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Elizabeth; a son. 
Frank: a daughter, Eliza¬ 
beth Schultz of Milwaukee; 
and five grandchildren. 

Walter Donovan 

Mass was said for Walter 
M. Donovan, 85, a resident 
of Bridgeview. on Saturday 
at- St. Germaine Church. 
Burial was in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
sister. Margaret OToole. 

Gas 
Prices 
Peak 

Anstcor.s (Pur »#•#/ 
i for .ihitlitifg Comfort 

iik\i:klv i<iim;|’: 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN'kULE SERVICE 
779 4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME 
John R. Thompson SS70 W. 95th St. 

P«^"r_Phone 425-OSOO 

Schina«d«k« Fun«ral Honias 
10701 S. Harlem, Worth. III. d g.hooo 

143rd & S.W. Highway, Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 

_ BEOVAR 
FimniAL DIRECTORS 

S2I8S. Kedzie 776-3809 
10456 S. Western 238-2144 
11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

flMf e8f9*n tOfCh. 

Cbbv lo UM 
CfitB alMl. bohi 
W»«0B. bfMWS BOldteTB 

_BEINzO<unE, 
Mdnkon 

Average gasoline prices 
continue to inch upward to 
new record-breaking highs 
throughout Illinois and nor¬ 
thern Indiana, the Chicago 
Motor Chib-AAA's latest 
Fuel Gauge Report showed 
today. 

Generally, average prices 
have jumped about a penny a 
gallon in all reporting areas 
since just before the Labor 
Day holiday. 

In Chicago and Cook 
County, the average price 
of regular advanced fonr- 
tenths of a cent a gallon in 
the past two weeks to 71.8 
cents a galloo. Premiom was 
up three-tenths of a cent to 
78.9 cents a gallnvi and un¬ 
leaded roue two-tenths of a 
cent to 76,7 cents a galhm. 

In downstate IIHnois. the 
average price of icgnlaf waa 
up four-fenths of a eent to 
69.9 cents a gaDon. prciainm 
up three4entha of a eent to 
75.2 cents a 

A Tradition of Service lo Familv and Neighborhood 

61AKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 

712 W. 3lsl Si —5800 W. 63rd Si.—3727 W. 79ih St. 
4727W. l0.1rdSl..Oak Lawn—229S.Main St..Looabard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
I FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie'Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

\A/\A/ Fem Sl Sons.lnc. 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE ' 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Teluphonc: 236-1700 

_FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Crpenirmuf 
Fuhemt Hmup 



Qrandmas Install New Officers 

Readmg Oiibs For Kids 
5703W.87St 

OakUi^.l.- 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY ft PAINT WORK TMKO. 

RTA Issuies New Schedule 
• 'T 

For Subnibs To Loop 





Everring Out? 
Cork Tal? You vyhere 

Homecoming Saturday 

bu»«m 9J» AM. aari 
10 AM., wm the aMi^ 
tiw aet fat MJO at 

OLCHS 

KvyfTnTI 1 1^^ 1 ^ [5m 

iiKfS 1 

1 





mmSDAT.OClVItMll, tflS-MCB3 

9944 S. ROBERTS M 
PALOS HtUS 

. 430-3100 

Marth Of Dimes RouMe 

PLOWS To Honor Sr.. Citizens 

While House fellowships Aie Opei Your rainwear is in good hands 
when Thorocleaned' with 

^ tender, loving care by 
Monarch. After cleaning, 

rainwear is treated with 
“Dri"...an exclusive 

water and stain 
mfjK repellent process 
K avaHableoalyat 

Monarch in-Chicago. 
You enjoy the 
immeasurable 
satisfaction of 

\ rainwear that iaapot 
w- ‘P^L free, watOT repeHent,'' 
f~~^{ store fresh arwf reedy 
I iP • -tbwear.dftnrd^ywRa* 

/ • it’s wet... and saee lib 
/ toSISoneveryrairtcoal 

j ^ • you send. Limited time only 
( 42.79 edehj 

MONARCHY 

11. 

ki ^1 ^*>'1 

1 * J 
I ( 1 rr 

w * L ^ 
k£j 1 t 1 



Example: Deposit $2,400 
for 2V2 Years and take 
Home a 19'' Panasonic 

, Color TV in lieu 
of interest. 

Mr. Rictiard Wofcik. 

President, Heritage County Bank. 

With a 30 month Certificate of Deposit from 
Heritage County Bank, you can obtain any 
of the products listed below at substantial 
cost savings, and all fully guaranteed by the 
manufacturer. All prices reflect our true costs. 
There is no mark up becauK we want to 
help you to save money, not to spend it. 

Enjoy your interest now while your Certificate 
matures. Simply deposit the amount required 
for the product you choose in a 30 month 
Certificate, and pay for it with prepaid interest. 

There is a Substantial Penalty for eaiiy 
withdraerel: Money withdrasm before Ma¬ 
turity earns Ragular Savings Rata, laaa SO 
days Intsrsst. and the cost of any Pranduai 
wM Im ctoductod 

4 

For more information come in or call today. 
Choose the product that s right for you ... 
and save money. 

O hleritage County Bmk 
12015 Souik efcearn iW Skit Wand illinoit 60406 
Mambar F 01C Call 13121366-2900 

Nt^abiynanieinyoMrnci^ifeorliood.. 
■V - ' . • ” r 

-f ‘ii 

Paiwaonic Solid Stow IS” Color TV. 

Save Money. CaH Jim Kennedy 
for Information. 38S-2900. 

Frwtoci AvaNaftlt 
I6-IH6 if bbiiil 

' molfidhia 
NMoniiGoit. 

Panasonic S' 
Pop-Up Btacfc/Wliite 
tntfi AM/FM Radio SI .200 

Panasonic 12'* 
ColOfTV 

-J 

S1.900 

Panasonic 19' 
Color TV S2.400 

SunboamGas 18' 
SnowOtoiMr SI .300 

Offer good laMlo aupply tostt. 

Novena To 
St. Jude 

The October Solemn 
Novena to St. Jude will ber 
gin on Saturday, October 21, 
at die National Shrine at St. i - 
Jude. The Shrine is located 
at 3200 East 91st Street, 
Chicago. 

The Solemn Novena will 
continue uhtil Sunday, Oc 
tober 29. Weekday NoveM 
services are at 2:00 p.m.,’^ 
S;30 p.m. and SKX) p.m. Ser¬ 
vices on the two Sundays of 
the Novena, October 22 and 
October 29, wiD be at 3:00 
p.m. and 8:00 £.m. _ 

Father Donald Moran. 
C.M.F., will be the speaker 
during the services at this 
Solemn Novena. 

The Narional Shrine at St. 
Jude is under the direction 
of the Clatetian Fathers. I 
Father Mrick Shannon, 
C.M.F., is Novena Director. 

Father Moran was or¬ 
dained at the church housing 
the National Shrine of St. 
Jude in June, 19SS. A native 
of Chicago, he attended St. 
Jnde’a Seminary in Mo- 
mence, Illinois. He contfamed 
his educarion in Qated^Uik 
seminaries in CaHfoniia. 
last year of schooling was at 
the Catholic University at 
America, and be teceived a 
limitiate in Sacred Theo- 
logy. 

Father Mocaa was an 

Mayors Host Reception 

October 

Mayor Cheater SttancKk some 2S0 bnsiaess and 
of Oeatwood and Mayer govenaaent, asmriatri to 
Joseph J. SsMien at Foaen attend the pflak ham 4:30 
will hod a meptiun Taes- to 7 p.m. at the Roaewood 
day, October 24. -to honor West Beataanni at It. 83 
Jkn Skehoa. Bepnbttcaa andCkefoav.inCieatwood. 

Invitations are going to 

Plan Ahead For Your 

^ XMAS GIFT ' 
W PORTRAITS i 

Don't Be Disappointed . 
/ \ Cal For Appiointment 

[. DuBois Studio 
3613 W. 95th St. 

EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 
, 636-8100 

Mayor Stiancuk ooauaen- 
tod: 

“We feel we need Jiai 
Skelton in govematont. 
WeVe tired of some of Iheao 
-I lilWI ill. - —u u -* ■ - 
|WIBR'MBM*^pRimMlWiy ImORR 

heal Cook Oaaa(y~who want 
toiaatWags. 

‘'Jfan is a yonag man. Ha 
has good eaperience as 
Chaatoainn Coaatv Ir* 
tiniilr And heVna the 
ofte Hke a baaineaaaMa. 
He’s the Uad we need 

MayarSaana added: 
“laMpe ICO peaoeak. JW 

is very conacientiona. He’k 
very honest, and yon don't 
find that too often. We need 
hha and that’s why we’ie 
helpiaghim.*' 

The Dlinots treasurer in¬ 
vests some S1.8 bilHon Ot 
tempornily idle state fends. 
Last year the oftioe earned 
2Vi ttanes as nuich as the ID. 
mob State Lottety. The 
earned interest b the largest^ 

{ noa-tas aonree of revenne in " 
nfinob state government. 

FmaUsak Caarga Dtotoe was gtvaa aaaaak panvfew af fha “Afhhva- 
which lha Mt. Grsanwead and Saalhweto Cask Caanty Hamnmntota 
mt hfei SaWby evenh« Obahar 29lh at Iha Martfelqas ■astaaiani to 

Pluaidanl awd Dhectar Jue “iy” Kantulh (right) laaka an approvingly an waman af the 
atganfeatfaa ahuw the phqae. Th^ arei (left to i^ht) Caiml Wagner, Dagr MOhun, Mie. Jae 
Nenhsch, Mia. Manrean Carr awd Mrs. Fbak. 

I 

f 



tion of ISO KTA n—rtrr 
can and 12 locoawtivci 
operated by the Chicago aad 
North Weaten Kafcaod. 
rehabiHlalioa aad impnwe- 

Hospital Patients 
May Cast Ballots 

Do yoa or a faaaSy teeoBbcr 
or friend aatidpate being 
hospitalfred at Chrirt Hoa- 
pital over Nooeariter 7, the 
fbrthcondng general elec- 
tkm? 

The Chriat Honjntnl Ana- 
ifiary plana to h^ pbyii-' 
caOy incapnchated ekctan" 
(regirtered voten) to obtain 

penonally deliver it 
Office which iasiM 

legUationchainan. 
The Anaffiaqr haa avaS- 

able appHcatinn fonaa to nae 
to obtain abaeatec ballata. 
AppHcafram may be made 
from the pteaent titee 
throngh Oetebor 27. To 
conpiele the appHratinn 

caUffieO^ Hoapilal Vol- 
BBteer office. ^S-8000, 
ratenaiooSOSS. 

Candidate 

Wfxkahop Set 

HEUNIRG! WITH WOOD BURHIIS 

FIREPLACES 
"ITT 

I IMITED OFFER 
Is 

loucAivctliTimwn' 

SUPER PRICES 
SUPER SAVINGS 

— dUR 197S ^ 
CUTLASS SUPREME 
LOANER CARS ARE 

READY FOR DEUV»Y 
AND WON’T LAST LONG 

•a a-aaoo 
M Miai 

eLOMO SUHDAV 

'' nir-ni 



MEMBER 

qriiK 

ipe. 

THEPUBUSHERSOF 

MIDL0THIAN-BREMB4 MESSeiGB^. 
OAK LAWN INDB>EN0ENT. 
THE WORTH aUZEN. 
THE PALOS aT1ZB4. 
HKXORT HILLS BXnON. 
THE CHICAGO RIOGE Gm2EN. 
EVB«»SN PARKOOmBI. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOOEXPRESS. 
ALSiP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INOB^ENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIBN INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPENOe^T. 
ORLANOTV\ff>. NCSSENGB) 

H|ideyai..OifcUra). 
Acoofdtal to 

of these Hk. he 
bloched iWi pool 

ClMhe boBoe BOO whh high i 
seiartooole to loa ogAoflt o 

BMheb 

of nyeo 

MNnOnehSMOW. MRhSL 
e eodone Tool Hyoes. 

* « * 
b the Jodkol eooe i 

Joho S. Boyle. Joho b o so 

oiM far Ihot hoc beea faraiqh 
by oooMieftoriag graopowhi 

‘Ihe 19IB 

btneoeoobai 

Choice Is Clear - - Hynes 
ipefbl deoeMoe f 

^c. yttoogly endotae IBhiofa S*—>r WoldeM 
Tbomas C. Hynes in hb race far Cook Cnnnty Am- 

Booed on Hynes* diitingnbhrd record of or 
the peofde of minais for the pnK ei^ yeon. 
little difBcnhy in tins choice. 

We have o>olBhed Tonr Hynes fionriy di 
goocmniental career and have neocr hee 

** . *11*7^ the Chicago riots ofa decade ago Bi 
*—” nmoBg br ^Qailt Cowt iinaid not hove taken piece. John i 

”**-1”?.?*”.*" ” Cook Cooaty State Attaney who 
AhiiBoIi ConrtJiu^jlij|a. Capone and hbowb oat of Chicann. 

ThBbnhere the real conteat takes pbee.lhe n., a,* 

■rpiABrana hm<Mt tam^ f *.*”..^.** jad the bw viobtots. Ihe bft nin 

ZbnwMM''neaMeBlic CBnaoin « sever fargiaea Boytefar Ifai actinn. I 
Bepribfiem wcM^tpoftlttifafMxl—d. 

Hwi «fce« «re the »QraMl Ckwrtiadge» 

wfliag to face the facts, b SheriB Bcted 
WedanYhnanadaftheB.hHtthoaenedo Ehad. Ehod has akw* ■ bm* ina _ «a_nr CB. hot those we do Ehad. Shod has done a peat joh i 

rertentien Thbba IBs chaheager b MkM a lot of 
hh both lepobBcan abont nathfag. bnt if al vetera chi 
the approval of the ont they have to pnnch or pel the 

wfareeleetElnid. 

oafytnte 
toalafttr 

r.ToB^wshaa 
d iMmisIrnlly on SSSsS Drug Dealer Is Arrested 

Coart. He was 

ass 
1» . J1.™ 

vUbhiobnJb 

tsE fcttef 

of tke 

Maitwick Appoints Woman. 



Murphy Motors Ford 

'Iraditional style and value 

LTD n. With classic LTD styling. Room 
for six. A car that looks and feels. 
luxurious, but is easier to own than 
you’d expect. 

LTD n style and flair, which makes 
others take a second look, can give 
you a lot of understandable satisfac¬ 
tion. ArKi wait until you drive this 
action-minded beauty. It can be as 
sporty as you like when you add the 
optional Sports Appearance or Sports 
Touring Packages. And the 15.9 cu. ft. 
trunk takes care of most family needs. 

Standard faaturaa. 5.0 litre (302 CID) 
V-B • automatic transmission • power 

steering • power brakes • steel-belted 
radial ply tires • flight bench seats 
• rocker panel and wheel lip moldings 

• opera windows (2-door models) 
• Deluxe Sound Package, and more. 

Great choices. Pick from LTDQ2-and 
4-Door, LTD n Brougham 2- and 4-Doof. 
Sporty LTD Ws can be yours starting 
at our low price of only... ^700 

Come in soon for an LTD I test drive. 
Let us show yOu how much this stand¬ 
out offers in sporty looks, sporty feel, 
and all-around luxury. Also... how 
easily our deal lets you drive ocui home. 

GOOD SELECTION • GOOD DEALS 

tA 
Jjl 

2-Door Hardtop 



Register Now At 

•' Utica 
PENCO 

BURNHAM 
HYDRO THERM 

CAST IN 
ns niEi MiEis. 

THE BOILEE THAT PUTS 
NVINIOMIC CAS HEAT¬ 
ING WITHIN THE REACH 
OF EVERY HOMEOWNER 

TWO LOCATIONS 

PACE •—TWOESOAT, OCnWRR 

Sin^ Parents 

Chib Plans 

Costmiie Party 

The sOTthweat Chapter of 
Toug Single PMcnta oor- 
diaEy invites all nridiMred, 
divorced, or separated 
patents between 21 and 42 
years to their Halhascen 
Costnme Party on Thorsday, 
October 2bth at 8:30 p.m.' 
at the Golden Age Res¬ 
taurant 4S4S W. 9Sth St. hi 
Oak Lawn. 

Guest speaker for the 
evening is Richard T. Crowe, 
ghost hunter, writer and 
popular T.V. and radio 
personality. He will esplain 
the csching world of real 
ghosts and hauntings. Mr. 
Crowe invites you to esplore 
the diHerence between 
ghosts, spit its and hannt- 
■nvs and where to find them. 

Anyone in costume win be 
admitted for $2.50, without 
costume. $3.50. Touag 
Single Parents offm social 
and educational activities fa- 
all single parents. Custody is 
not a facta of eligibility and 
membership is always open. 
Their childrens Halloween 
party will be on Sunday, 
October 29th. 

Women^s Qub SponsoiB 

Dinner-Fashion Show 
ThAWoHMa'aChW af St. pataah uAkh hirtidh 

Uada dn MoMlart la OW deRchMBpriMtWdtaM 
Lawn 'ia niaiaH^ their Rey. Jmmb C QNh 
.uMwat diaiier aad fuhioa Moderator 
ahem tm Wedneadagr. Nov- Qab. Carafe Maara 
ember IStkisat fe30 pja. at Faalifea Shew Chairama 
the Led^taa Hoaae. 7712 Lomfee TIBmaa la ti 
W. SStfa St.. Ifichoqt HRs. fhainaaa For tickets 
The dcaartoa ia S10.S0 per S99-81M. 

Card And Bunco Party At Rice 

The Borther Rice Mothers 
Alumnae Club win sponsor 
a card and bunco party. 
Autumn Aces, Novembn 
3tti, at 8K)0 p.m. at the 
school,. lOOOl S. Pulaski. 
Door prizes, refreshments, 
admission S2.S0. Tickets may 

be puicliaaed at the door. 

Proi*«ls win benefit the 
houses of fiamation at the 
Lewis College where the 
Babers who staff Brother 
Rice, Leo and St. Laurence 
High schools are trained. 

Marist Mothers* Ouh 

The MaHat Nathan* ( 
Or«ahm27atBi88pji.nt 

If ha aatinni CaM awd Banea Party aa 
43M Wsfe llStil Stnat la Chkapa. 

.fiferaaai 

Tkheta may be prachaasd at the da 
Staadfeg, left la right an Dahtss 

Petra IjiwIct, Peg Bbaad^ Dora thy 1 
Slepaaaek, Carafe laihi«a, Mamaaa 1 

PRE-SCHOOL 
“WAiere learning IS an Advontura*' iK-** 

A^DAT CAftR 7:90 A.«. • 0:J0 pjn. AlawvtelfdNyaAKw 
AAA or pan. J or 0 dAiTR 

ADDITtVK PREB HOT LaNCH 

Business Partners Plan Wedding Merger 
Already partnere in a 

janitorial maintenance 
firm, an Evergreen Park 
couple plan to extend the 
partnership fa lif^ having 
announced their engage¬ 
ment. 

Miss Kathleen Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Lorraine 
David of Chicago, is engaged 

CHECK THE WANT ADS 

Fartory Pired Furnttgre 

Interiors 607'59OOa 

FREE P'llows, Sheets anti • 
Vibrator *vith ourchase of Jj 

Complete Waterbed • 
14612 s. Cicero. OBk Forest S 

SOLEMN NOVENA 

ST. JUDE 
October 21 Thru 

October 29, 1978 

THRgg SgRViegS DAILVl 

MOFJL qVJI. tIMBATI 
-r ‘Ti ‘ .I 

feWPJA 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father Donald Moran. C.M.F. 

3744S4B 

NatlonsI Shrlns off St. Jude 

to marry Ronald R. Nowa- 
kowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Nowakowski of 
Evergreen Park. 

Miss Smith is a graduate 
of Kelvin Para High School. 
Chicago, and her fiance is 
a 1973k Brother Rice gradn- 
ate. He is also aa Ever- 

< 

Date Set For 

Area Reunion 
Aldeman Jerimiah Joyce, 

Dr. Thomas Driscoll and Mel 
Collins are among the 
honorary chairman for the 
Gr^er Southside Reunion. 

. to be held on October 20, at 
the Sheraton Hotel in Oak 
Lawn. 

The party is being spon¬ 
sored by the Leo Patents 
Club and will fratme music, 
hots d’oeuvres, snacks and a 
cash bar. 

This is an oppottunity to I 
renew old friendships from ] 
the 30’s, 40's, SO’s, and 60's, | 
to reminisce the old days, the i 
old parish or neighborhood \ 
and high school days, and of i 
coarse, thope Sunday night \ 
Dances at St. Sabinas. i 

Further raformation on ' 
tickets maybe obtained ftom | 
any of the follwaiiig: Mr. sad 
Mra. PMI Flynn. 779-7263; | 
Mr. and Jrt. John Kml 
(Kelleher.S97-lS4S;Jrir.aad { 
Mrs. Beniard Hmmoa. 238- 
6M4; Mr. and Mrs. Harold | 
Beauregard. 779-3S30 and 
Mrs. Rosemary Sheridan I 
(Usher). 239-5259. ^ 

25th Reuni<Hi i 
At lindblocMn 

A dhiaar dance is ptonnnd 
to cekhrato the 2Sdi rasti- 
versary of the gradtiiting 
data of Uadblom High 
School, Janaaty 1994 at the 
Oitond Chateaa. Mardi 
3id. 

For fhftbar lafenaatfen 
- coatacl: Diaaa Schwmtfcgsr 

(Sptdtoa) 3tM2Sl or Boh 
Volli3«-137S. 

CU\S8lflED 

green Park Auxiliary Fire¬ 
man. 
' No date has been set fa 
the wedding. 

^■■ramtarlfeSyaaraMa. 

DIRECTOR • ROBBtTA NOONAN 
B.AJAA. Si., Xovitor CoHaf*. 

WORTN-ALSIP -WffTTW 

PARTS 

& 

ACCESSORIES 

FOR 

HOT WATER 

OR 

HOT AIR 

HEATING 

PLANTS I 

We Carry 

BeUamU Gonett Conirota 

CuTukamg^ Pumpu and Puru 

Flo P^MR - Duet Wot4 - RegiRtcn • &4DR 

\ HONEYWELL A WATTS ( 
{ A TACO A WHITE-BOGEES I 

consoiidaled supply oo.' 
-If It's HoDliiRto A PipG Wb HAn r* 



Fflc+oqi Wf»ci FurnHure • 

/r.;r-.- s 667^^5W0« 

’ip ^ Ppn SP: • 

NOIM 
b.2S. Cicero. OaK Forest 

Sdf Insurance 
QUMJTV YOU CM DTOB 
ow. wEuast trs- 
GaEmL ELEcnnc. 

Quigley Open House 
Qoi^ey Prepimtory Quigley South !•« caU^ 

Seaiuuiy South hue iifurd prepufuloty high uchool 
au »—*»«*»"■ to anu re- aeninaiy which dfuwa boya 
iMeulB to its Open Hoaae ou fto« the aouth tide aud 
Snudar October tonifa ihboihs. Uke oOer 
22ud. honi 2.-00 to 4KI0 PM. fioe adiooia. it la hdeieated 
The phhhc It iMitod to tour htatadunkpeifannaiiceaud 

cuHpu MM UKuinesa ■MfalocHteuce Mitwrine 

** hiitaconeofBfar'theoSSfe 
toni AVBMIva m »u_ _ _ .a 

_m mh dM pOeSwBOOOa W W ee on ^ ^ ^ 
head to rfMw aWlan aroaad -.---- 

. .a- —A a. -aw im. pnaeiuooo auu ne^ noae 
XL* A. iMB. rrho ha»e lueh ai 
aheui the pro- ,g||,I^Hi^joel. 

nwr'ci* ' 

Ovan 319*« 
■ Auloiralic PUodm IgnWan « Uttm 
Ray* BroMar ■ Clock and MinulB 
Timar ■ Ovan LigM ■ Qaan ami BroMar 
Obaatvador* Window Door* ■ in WtiMa. 

Dark Cpppar. Avocado, Aknond. Qohf 

iT.ocroBBa M, ifia-«ACS« 

• ' —rJ. ' 

Cook County Jail Operation Conunended By State 
The admiuiatratian of the 

Cook County Jail cowplea 
was MgMy fBanutudad to¬ 
day by the State • Depatt-' 
ment M OaneedanB. 

li^ J^^u^ 
liag the resulta of ia|[^- 
tiouf of the Cook Cteuty 
Depattawnl of Cocrectkioa 
conducted Augnit 2lta - JSth 
Chief OH«er E. O’Kkr. of 
the Buiean of Detetadoa 
Standaida and Serrices. 

'’Consideriag the aiagni- 
tnde of the operation ~ 
naore than 3,500 'average 
daily pnpnIeHaw at ooa- 
pated to a oonthined popu- 
ladoo of appraiiitetely 
2,000 for al oner oonnty 
jaib in the State and 
the lai]ge annber of daily 
tdndioinni. releaaet and 
court appearances, the staff 
perfarnianrr it tmthy of 

the report pointed out that 
thostofthe aon-cotuliaacet 
iiwIniBag omcrowwag will 
be alleviaied tldt month 
arhen two new buil^gt 
housing 1.000 inmates each 
win become operational. 

h comamatiug on the le- 
port. Sheriff Ebod said: 

“I am proud that thh is 
the most ftvorable in^ec-- 
tion report of cooditiont in 
the Coimty Jail in die hit- 
ion of Cook Cbunty. 

k was made after an 
intensive and thorough ea- 

Aluunuv 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

27" BULT-W 
L DOUBLE OVEN 

WITH P*7* 
SELF-CLEANING 

UPPER OVEN 
The P‘7- Sef-Clesmng (hen Sysiein 

■nthe uppei own lets lou bake a brail 
nhat you like the own cleans itsell 
automaiicalh. etectiically 

SWES TIMElakes psl seconds to 
set the sed^taaning conirals 

SMES MONEY, conpare the 
^ cost ol own deanera and 
gkiws to only atanit I6t lot each sell 
cleaning cycle (based on a national am 
age cost ol 38t/KWI In electnciiyl 

Model JKPT7 



NOW 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST OOth STREET L 
QA 2-6700/F>R M700 ^ 

Candidates Saturday 
Congrf I ii«—I Dis- Thoaus haae dfy agNad aUe that the Tth. W 

I ChaptCT of rnwawB loattead. ha, decided io add tke The Dw 
The 4(h Coagreaeieeal Dis- 

■ricl Chapter of rniM«n.i 
Cause, a citteeas' hrteteat 
groaip. hat decided to eapaad 
its Candidates Day. sche¬ 
duled for October 21st. 

Tom Benson. 4th Congres¬ 
sional Oisirict Coordinalor 
announced that State Re¬ 
presentative candidates front 
■he dth. 8th and 4th Legis¬ 
lative Districts have been 
invited to appear. Conapess- 
man Edward Detwinsin and 
his opponent. Andrew 

Thoatas have ahan4y ageaed aUe that the Tth. ^ 
toattend. has decided ht add the The ^ 

.Stale RapeeieaUtltti ao take place at MotaUe VUhg 
Local spokesperson . the vnten vsfl have the Cotnan^ OiBne. lOSW 

Pauline Wolfron of Oiyat- oppettanity to aaet and South 88th Avnana. Phlaa 
P>a indicated that question ante of the can- Hills, in Rama A221. 
the initial reactiqa to the didates atho eriil be appear- begfai at il.-OO. The geaanl 
event has been so favor- iag on the balot Noneasber public is invited to attend. 

Polish Genealogy Study 
The Polish Genealogical 

Society will hold a regnlar 

Ftctwy tHr«d HrtHnn 

Mijala /nfer/oz-s 687*5900 
Earty Amencan. Moden & IracftKxial 

Lamps 
25% OFF 

14812$. CICEm. OAK FOffiST 

meeting on Saturday October 
28rii, 1478 at one o'ciock in 
the afternoon, in the Hbrsiy 
of rile Polish Museum of 
America, 484 Milwaukee 
Avenue. Chicago, lliinois. 

Mary Cygan is scheduled 
to give a brief talk on the 
value of "oral history” in 
genealogy. Miss Cygan. a 
gradoate from Northwestern 
University, received a graht 
from the Depaitmert of 
Health. Education and Wel¬ 
fare to do a study entitled 
Oral History - Archives of 

Chicago's Polonia which sbe - 
has been working on for 
almost three years. 

This meeting is open to 
the public and membership 
to the society is open to 
anyone doing family history 
research within the borders 
of rite old Kingdom of 
Poland. For fhither in- 
formation write to Mr. Law¬ 
rence P. Janowiak. 2406 
West Jerome, Chicago, 
West Jerome. Chicago. 
Illinois 6064S. 

Yourell To Speal^ 
Representative Harry curront bills affsctina 

YoureH (Sth Dist.) has been cation, .cooimnni^tion 
Representative Harry 

Your^ (Sth Dist.) has been 
invited to present a talk en¬ 
titled .“Improving Govern¬ 
mental Efficiency” to the 
Homewood, chapter of Phi 
Delta Kappa, an honorary 
edncatioa fraternity com¬ 
posed of some 200 members. 

The program win be pre¬ 
sented at Oiem Hills Coun¬ 
try Club in Flossmoor on 
Thursday. October 14th. 
Topics covered will include 

curront bills affecting pdu- 
cation. .cooimnni^tions with 
government officials and a 
brief presentatibn on how 
bills originate. 

All members of Phi Delta 
Kappa and their invited 
guests are cordially urged to 
attcmd. Please call Mr. 
Chester Hills at 687-OSOO for 
ttservations before, noon on 
October 18. 

PAGE IS-HroBSDAT.OCTOKllf,I9TS 

Teachers Lieam CPR 

nr car wl make you happy ... 
an auto ham from ihe "HraT 

A truly low cost loan can ba how low our 
yours at the First National Bank really are. Ba 
of Evergreen Park. Simply come your auto da 
in or call to discuas your needs It's another v 
with one of our haipful loan on your new 
officers. Thky lyUI personally give glad you did. 
you all the facts arul ihow you 

how low our auto loan rates 
really are. Before you oompletB 
your auto deal... check "First". 
It's another way to save morwy 
on your new car. You'll be 

Cann^paimonary resusci¬ 
tation.rThe ability to perform 
this vi^ skill could mean the 
difference between life and 
death for the victim of a 
he^ attack. 

I^ccping in mind the im¬ 
portance of this lifesaving 
skin. Community High 
School District 218 will this 
fall b^n a progiM of in- 
strnction which will lead to 
the Hitroduction of CPR 
training as an integral part 
of Health Education, a re¬ 
quired course of study for all 
high school students. 

Seventy-five staff mem¬ 
bers inchiding Driver Educa¬ 
tion. Health Education. 
Physical Education in¬ 
structors. school nurses and 
administnitors. win par- 
ticiputein aCn program to 
be conducted under the 
auapices of the Bine Island 
Caidio-nihnopaiy Resnsci- 
tntion Program. Patricia 
Diik. Director of Nnning at 
St. Francit HoapHaL Blue 
■aland, a member of the pro- 
gram'a steering oamndttee. 
wU conduct the tix-liaur 
basic reacuer program which 
win include « 2M hour lec¬ 
ture and 3V6 liaur denwn- 
stration ef CPR techniqnea. 

Staff memberi who eom- 
piete the program aetiednied 
ia rnnlnnetlen with the 

CPR instructor. Upon com. 
pletion of instructors' train¬ 
ing, staff members will in¬ 
troduce CI*R training as part 
of the re^lar Health Educa¬ 
tion curriculum. 

Hearing Tests 
Anyone who has trouble 

hearing or understaoding. is 
welcome to sign up to have a 
free hearing test at Worth 
Township Mini-Center. 
11601 South Pulaski Koad, 
Alsip. Call 371-2400. Ex¬ 
tension 14. now for an - 
appointment. 

The tests are performed 
by a prafessioiiai audiologist. 
The Drop-in Center is open 
daily. Monday through 
Friday.,4.-00 A.M. to 4K)0 
P.M. ^ 

R.T.A. bus route number 
38S stops at the front door. 
Fare ia only 254 for senior 
cMreus. 

hypnosis SEHVICES 
INOAKLAWNPOR: . 

Weight Loss 
Smofctog 

Tension 
Consultation 

A ' 

42M666 

<36.7412 



Elrod Pledg( 
Sheriff tlduid J. Ebod ha* attariced the atoUea oa 

««yP«riNelhir^ 
tioa of W* pfamm of Oa aaeuiriaa office, he 

at the Cook said, he wa. conlroBted with 
Chaaty Jail aad aaid gtcater aa iatoierable taak-at- 
eaiphaeie weald he placed oa teaiptiBs lo « 
hnaiaae treatawat aad tif peaal fantltatiaa wbeic the 
haUHtatiaa rather thaa oa a buUdiagi were archaic aad 
aoo-Hke peaaiag that sti^ deterioraliag. 
ianrales of their dignity aad Overctowdiaa aad aoer 
ixUvidnality. teilitle* M oaiy 

Spea^hefare^ North- teasioii* Sheriff Ehod said, 
west Saharbaa Maan&c- birt the poor liviag coa- 
toren’ Assodatiaa at the dMpns create prabiem* of 
River Forest CoaatiyCiub in secnrity sad make snper- 
BbiUuM, Sheriff Brad said visioB of prisoners estiemei* 
that the stress of hfa ad- dMIcnh. ^ 
ministratiaa of the conaty In additioa. there was a 
jaii has alw^ been to refit lack of competent petaoaael. 
iadividaals as ptodacthre. Sheriff Eirod said that 
empioyabie members of when he tood office his task 
society. was to modernize the conaty 

‘Too oftea jails aad pri- jail and improve the admmis- 
soas have been colleges of tratioa of the Department. A 
crfane.” the sheriff told the master plan waa^tewn op 
maanfactaiers. “Thnmgh a that wonld provide the aaiat 
lack of arcctioB aad mean- modem aad homane fKiH- 
iagMsapetvisiea. their lives ties. Federal fands aad local 
arc not reatractaied in a soarce*. provided SllO 
mramagfnl way. They are milliaa for the projects, 
allowed lo drift and spend bj 1973 a new Women’s 
months in ealnreed idle- Cbitectiaaal bnilding was 
ness that can only breed opened. In 197S a new Men's 
contempt fcr the system that Work Reieaae baQding aad 
tednees their ezistence to the Dorantory. a aew Central 
lowest animal psydiological Kitchen aad Warehonae and 
level." a new Recreation Bnilding 

Since he assamed the were completed, 
office, the sheriff said, he In 1978 two new boildings 

each with a capacity for 1000 
inmates were opened. 

These new buildings do 
much to alleyjate secnrity 
probiems and poor living 

^ • conditions that aroce from 
, overcrow^ and a sab- 

standard physical environ- 

The employment and 
rfb j-afiP. • screening of correctionai of- 

Ity the Cook County 
A*.* aifPwve'' . • Police and Corrections 

. Merit Board was accelera- 
%«.• *“ “N«etion with the 

Merit Board, an affirmative 
^ recraiting program is being 

conducted in'the coleges. 
i* tenure, 

which permit* their As- 
missal only for cause proven 
before the Merit Board. As a 
■‘ssoH. ai^plicaats are frr 
better qualified, and tUs 

^ results in better seenri^. 
^ better treatment of inmate* 

s***! • greater incentive fcr 
rehabilitation - afl to the 

rfi'® An eight-week trainiag 
program for correctional of 

el® - ^ ■<*« ’^•s implrmfntrd 
o«^ Officers are not only taught 

basic security procednras 
but are instructed tqr aodnln- 

^ aists and navehohmimn •»- 

Twins Moms Tog iiwap 
The Double TranUe Club aathlag, tays. baby e 

Mothers of TWins wiB re- meat. etc., teai^fcsai 
sanm their send-ammal as twins uHH be nurikb 
dothiag sale at their monthly sale at reasonable p 
meeting on Tbeedey. Oc- The meot^ vriH take 
tober 24, uX7:30 p.es. at AKanoe Snvi^B fk 

5703W. 87 St 
Oaktnm.B. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AinO MOV A PAINT VI 

Ifcia^TMunMeyM New US 

Citizens 
South suburban persons 

who were in the group of 175 
new ridzees sworn in Oc¬ 
tober 10 in District Court are: 
Geotge Les, 9106 South 
Ridgehad, 0*k Lawn 
(Greece); Anastasia Fappas, 
7190 Southfield, Bridgeview 
(Greece) and Rolf Akandt. 
8700 South 84th, Hickocy 
Hills (Gerroany). 

l2tS0S.KBaUDfflVE ' 
(I BIOCK WESrOFClCEROf«( 

AlMP.BXRIOISbOfSS « 

012)597-0331 

TRUCKaAlfTOa R.V.*FARM*CY< 

BARBeR^TYLIST 

p|i]'41 



Strong Housing Start Year - ^80 Forecast 

Carter 

Stresses 

Economy 

In Govt. 



Market Place Of Home 



10437 S.CICM 
Oak Lawn, 1. 

BANK FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

T79-1246 

TRIEZENBERG Mliiork Co 

Coupon Expires 
Nov. to, 1078 

Plain Ful Length 
Winter Coats 

$3.50 
Lined, FurTrlRMMd, 

Hooded. SlIgMIy Exti« 

cHmsTm 

BECKER 
BLACKTOP 

CEMENT 

Ludwig’s Inc. 
AVi Mies West of Rt 45 on 131st St 

267-3097 
Food, Sood, 4 

Gordon SuppUoo Salt, 

Comploto Uno Of Animal 4 
FooHry Food 4 

Hoalth Caro Products 

Purina Field,& Farm • 8.49 
Dog Chow 50 Lb. Bag 

Sportsman’s Choice • 7.95 
Dog Food 50 Lb. Bag 

Wayne Pro Mix • 9.10 
Dog Food 50 Lb. B^ 

Purina Cat Chow • 8.39 
20 Lb. Bag 

Wid Bird Feed Mix • 4.79 
40 Lb. Bag 

Sunflower Seeds 25 Lb. Bag* 8.08 

50 Lb. Bag *12.75 
Softener Salt 

Brine Blocks 50 Lb. * 2.38 

Undorcarrlago 
Sbop 

9101 S. Kedzie 
Evergreen pwtc 

425-0991 

ReeidentM-Com- 
metcW. Ail MStee- 
All Work Guaranteed 

2717 

Yoih" Guide To Fine Quality Merchandise 

Heavy Duty Sin^ 

Sided' Dead Bolt 

Installed 

S40.00 
I indiBolt 

Emergency Lock Servioe 
424-9653 

St Mary’s & Evergreen 

Monument Co. 

CORY’S 
ITCHEN & BA 

Free hwfritatinB wMi 
the pmchMe ct one of 
oer Sae criiinets or 
vanitie.. 

This Coupon Good For 

10% Off 

Any Monument Cleaning or Inscription Work 

91CX) S. Kedzie 
Evergreen Park. 60642 

233-3016. 422-7146 

DIXIE 

BIlLI-RD 

w 

687-0144 

GLASS Block 

SPEC A , STS 

CUSTOV CABINETS Ml LW ana 



Laymen G>nduct 
Biblical Study 

THm^ Piwby«eii«B Chwcli SaaMlack Beti 

OL Marks Historical Site 
CM taiwa VMiae 1kw> 

Respect Life 

A Date For Dad 
■■17 Maoilaw's popalv r'niril CM ma^bm wM 

**3> "TM« Oae's Rw Toa” abo picaeat ■ riurt ea- 
*^^>a<rUMhe Ikeaw fgr M tolaiaHeat ■■ PHce 

ip—BwJ hr Ok BmU L. aadtfidr!ta«tam** 
■iiMRii ngh School Ra mmt iaftaawlioa. 
GM* Oab pad defeated lo coalacl HIX Giria’ dab 

ft UdMcda nsh ipoaaor Caaol Schaal at the 

HUteSMa’dab 

Feilowahip 

DMe N%bl oa M yiyiiii ly M UMb 
Wwaahir 2. Iha' ta «rii y*?".**.*^ of te Phn 

at 7 JO PA la the *^Oai IMbadht CbaRb, 
cafcterioatllrbatdiCawpaa MMb oai Onbal Aae.. Sol> 
lOHi aad Oatcal Aoa.. Oak ■Oaj, October Slot, at 

OaAAlMaaaeiariloita 
Masic for daadag oHi be oltead. 

PJ2J«* ^ OnaMnaioM^ ibrfcr- 

oaaAer of coatests are charcboflke.423-117D. ** 

LEGAL NOnCE 

AN mVITAllON TO RE«D> IfEEIING 

Ibe VOape of Oak Lowo. Cook Coaatjr. 
berebjr iavUe biddera for: 

'^Jlaea wB ceaOact the 
Saaday. Octoher 22 aai^ *- r TbaiBu aMi 

«a« * Vice Chahaaa ^ nnorihaabid by Alice caohoataadTsS ^ 

IM» KA A. 1.^ MMoieaikL Worahip Oaa- drip aoroiaa ood aaowaMai 
**■/<■ KM tbaa latw- nitiee Chahpetioa. The oatheLaheMdteaaMA. 
^ M VBaOO naateea Rayer * 
uamtA. Aaaewe^ .rmwi Octebar 3b TOoibr iMMaaba 

^-“■■‘1 .Jl j*^Ld2k‘ !! ▼"«0 ■« OaaRh la lacaMotMifS 
blddM «»»• —0 y-«aar. OatUaa. The 

^^Uapr dork A- Jayae eea ftrty at the Broakhorat 22adyaar Ibobr Naa 
Rxmi. IbHlea Jooeph D. heae. baa boM leaoMMMlS 
Voprich waa aot abb to be The footth aaaoal jm KoMts. ncMoa 

faet of flbt 
■eaheet with 

Rare Coins On Display At Library 
sj:^-.2r=s srsrjrisr 

^**■■7 Mtog toe aoaahtbreaOaetota. ade.TheatltoarilHiMM —— 

ITA-rlii’’" ootae akboad the cbepoufU Mbhcd her aetka atthe Oak- Vbba DMoMb. Ste b 
* **.<*^»*y iKcaaK the oaea BMMt laook Hae Aib Rom- aMeat of CM Laaa 
*7 ~ ooaohtbyccOectora. ade.TheartbtortheaMalh. aMtheraTbaraatoato 

Ttod. . ^. **!;?*** * ** -“• ”***«*t * Cl* «• of CM taaa totbt I 
^ b Mhaat rheptoarta. waygaBaij oftheLbmyb Ibatoa. 

WOtolOnata The CM Loora Cob dah 

’S^c£.*A 

▼UAGBOPOAKIAWN 

■T:A.Jayae 

PRESENTS 

WMiesday 
November 20th 

7:30 PM. 

Tickests $25 Refreshments 
Fbr Info, Cal: 

Dale 361-0496 After4Pjn. 



For The Best Deal 
On Your 

New Automobile 
Apply Now For A 

1 -i 

P.A.L. 
(Pro Approvod Loan) 

And Shop Lator 

Most banks tell their customers to apply for an automobile loan after they have signed 

the sates contract. At Clearing Bank we are taking a different approach. We are urging 

our customers to apply for the loan before they go near anew or used car dealer. We 

call It our P.A.L, a preapproved automobile loan. And it can save you time and money. 
1 

Here’s how our P.A.L works. 

PIP3J. Complete the attached auto loan application and mal it back to us before you begin visiting 

automoble dealers. Al we need to Know at this time is the price range of the car you wl probably be 

buy^. Under normal conditions, your appication wi be processed within two business days, and you 

wl be rK>tified by one of our Loan Officers. 

SECOND- Now you can begin shopping for the car. Imowing you Weady have the necessary financing. 

Our P AJ- wl be Ice money in your poc ket when you’re negotiating price, and as such may give you 

bargaining power with the dealer. 

THIRD. After you have signed the sales contract, give our Loan Officer a cal. By the time you can get down 

to the bank, wel have your check ready.. .aruj ypu can drive the car home that day. 

Convenient. Time saving. Money saving. Take a Clearing P.A.L. w|^ you when you 

go car shopping. 

Stop By The Bank Today and Rll Out a P AL Application or Call Us At582*6300 

AndWeTMaHYouOne 

5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phon^ 582-6300 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thurs. 1:00 am • *:0i 
Friday tcWam -7:30pm* 
Saturday l:Mam -12:00 Noon 



Pre Season 
Sale On Art c 

Instil ’ * ■ ■ 

Wanted To 
•uy 

'Humtmlt 
'AntlqiM Fumitur* 
•Antique J»wlry 
•Oriental Rug* 

Outfeeturee any 22S HP anoarthrower you can buy! 
Tested two years in tough WAaconain anow country! 
Just look at what you gM 
• Manual and electrtc start wodaie 
• Patented suuesgea antinn paddM daeign.heipe 

propel the unit thnj the snow 
• Patented top discharge rigid vane design lets you 

buat through foM high driAs 
• Oirsels snow sdiere you want it 
• Handifrroountod dutch lor aodf starts 
• Quiet running-larger. guar^ muHler 

I raSnghMMlkitaroam^ . 
• 20* wide daaring width Store Homs 

Tuae>tliru-Prl- 

9tS-eS77 

WILSON 
^-•EATING 

A 
AlPv 
CONDITIONING 

Cu . 

I n s u I a t o' 
5 9 9 ■ 1 8 6 , 

AAA A o r o I ■ * e 

596-4 358 S9t-«84d 

Insulate Now 
A Q> n s* SHBOALIfllOIJIICIOIV 

ROOFING 
GUTTER 
SERVICE 

W* ds m 4pss-s( n 

389-3115 
599 0404 

ICHAIN LINK 
FENCING & 

AWNINGS 

Nat' i.‘ r. <; 

1 n s u' a 11 o n 
485-3 383 

llloh 

42S-1067 
“Ceil Us Te Check 

Your Shuns" 

DEADECL' 

597-1230 

Mf man’s 
Ssj^ Tank 

kanriaa 
•Septic Tanks 
•Qraaas Traps 
‘CatchBasIna ' 
•Minor napeir work 

FamSaH 
15 Tons for 

$55.00 ^ 
Driveway Storw 

IS tons for $82.50 
361-OSOS 

MUSTARD 
SEED 

HIGHEST! 
PRICES 

PAID 

636-4454 

HOUSE 
RAISING 

unriiur Floors 

CaM Any Tkna 

14781 S. PUIA8KI 
3888180 

Raistiig, shorbig, 
leveling Iroams and 
columns installed 

..Tf 
Insuied Approved 

Coostniction 
776-1238 

Mike’s 
e w - q» 

687-94t>4 

RoonAddWona 
Qanaral RamodaUng 

C. Crawhurat 
S9S-0S84 

‘I .need the work' 

Overh id 



WrLaWi 

Reviews- 
BY > 

Ann Bennett 
422-04B6 

What teniMe weather over the weefcead—betweaa the 
cold and rain! b's the foteroaner of another CXHJ) winter, 
accoeding to the Fanner's Almanac. 

• •a 

A Ipat hiiniitc reminder aboat the drag abase and safety 
"-yfbgiw being sponaoied by the Johaaoa-Phdpa V,F.W. 

Post and their laiHes amdiary this evening, at the poat kaO. 
9SM S. S2ad Ave. at 7:30 p.m. Sgt. Bobert hiaefte wfl have 
a film showing what happens to those that are "hooted” on 
drugs, and memhets of the Qak Lawn paramnlir team will 
demoMtrnte the proper way to apply the Heiadkh manea- 
ver far those choking oa food, and what to do arhea a penon 
stops bieathing dae to a he^ attack or other emergency. 
Adadmton is tab and femHes and their achool age chUrea 
me Invited to attend. Icfeeahmeats wll be served by the 
Jutaor GMs Ua|t of the aniSaiy. James Bennett is chair- 
naa and is bei^ assisted by Commander OtvSe tewvi—■ 
and Piesidem VMaa Kely. * 

a a a 

- .Utc Inniar CMs Oak of the Johasoa-Phelpa V.F.W. 
auzihaiy ate basy getting prises far their «■—» penny 
social which be held Sna^. November IWi in the peat 
hall. Dawn Qmley. aait president, invitea everyone to 
circle thb dafe on them calendar and coate “Jam the fen.” 
One can wia a lovely prise far m little m a penny and there 

.win te a cake waft as wel as games for yoa^ and old. 
Barbara Scott is the aasSary chnimma. 

••• I 

The Beverend Bichaid Bogers of Trinity PresbySetinn 
church of Oak l4wa win preach the aetnum at the fteaby- 
terian Home in Evanston this Sender. 

• a* 

The Yoang at Heart groap at Ttiaily Presbyterian ndB 
have a HaDoween party at the Brookhacst home oe Satar- 
day, October 28th. 

• a* 

Boa and Bits Kdbs <he h one of imr OX. Bremen) becaam 
tlmpareatsafaaan.Kevin.bocnOctober7thatChcintHan- 

the first far happy grandpmrntr Bobert and Margery Eifea 
and John and Bits Gordn of Chicago, rnagietnlelhnn to 
yooafi. 

••• 
~ "'hfaima hfesic Hall" will hold their first perfarmanoe at 
St. Xavier College oa Satarday, October 28lh. starting 7JO 
p.m. Talented young people from local chnrcltes are mem¬ 
bers of the cast. This program, a new oonoept ia Christiaa 
■nterpeetatioo, will be held on Satarday evenings with the 
dates to be snnnanced. oader the tide "World of 
lllnsioiis." 

aaa 

Bussell and Marge Walton are back fiom a mnA* vaca¬ 
tion to the west coast where they apent two weeks with 
Angie and Sylvia Undbert. farmer rrsidents, who retired to 
Carmichael. CaBfamia. The Waftone flew into San Firaaemoo 
where they spent fear days before joining the Undbects and 
taking the scenic rente along the ooaat to BMisk Coinaakto. 
They said the view "was apeetacniar” in ''nstfs. Seattle. 
Pordand and Sacramento. The Waftons then stopped in 
Denver for a week and viaftad with friends and icfedves 

‘before coming home. Marge aaid the Aspens were breath¬ 
taking. They were soildmed by the fact that Cohnado to 
kwiag so many of its Fonderoaa pines, dne to a borer inaect. 
The state is doing what it can. bnt an yet they have been 
enable to obtain a federal grant in order to do the Job 
properly and wipe it oat: Thto to simflar to oar elm dtoeaae. 

oao 

Wekome to Frank and GerH Gcabowahi and their cMH- 
tea who reoendy moved into oar fair vOi^, Ika^ who to a 
pharmactot. peirbmrid the VBIage Fhamacy at 5019 W. 
BStbstioet. 

• oa 

afewfriendsi 

The Johnm 
‘Medic Alert' 

Pumpkins, Parties 

And Ghoulish Fun 

The amdk afart paageam dtokdhatea bepoelels or nadlaccs 
**«■>"■*■*■ heanbfrMiintoiilirel pa ifel«m.vrtiichwoeM 
alertenymedlrilifiiineil bii si)gblhagtoingaemtgency 
aid to the: apodal paoblam af toe palfeat who mm be a 
iflabetic. be alergit to | — . Ins hanrt etc. 
MoremforamtianoalhtoptngmmatapbsobtaiaedbycaB- 
ing amdliary chaksaan. Benndatto Karts, at 424-8848. 

• •a 
Bernadette, who to abo the leghlnlive chaieman for Jbha- 

soo-Fhelps to also rrmisllig votam to pat their X in the 

tto** ^!!!^S^Mt^etoe*"''"'ca!mflltoto^^5r**^ 

^ to Mrs. Kmta. do mneh ^ISwninmvfeew^ tod^ 
village or dty. and B seme refief to natobfained from tanas, 
many of these aatvioea vriB be kmt frecanae thmr ennaat 
aSord to pmr toe teaea. 

A vride vartoty of Hat 
loweea acdviltos are beiag 
offered far Oak Lawn reat 
dents this year. The events 
Hiiinnanil by the Oak Lawn 
Park Dtotffat tocksde aa ice 

The HaBoween Ice Skating 
Party wfll be held on Saaday 
October 29th from 7 JO to 
9H)0pA at.the Park District 
Ice Arena. 9400 S. Kenton 
Street. Maes wto be award- 

idmiisinn to bee far all ice 

wfll be bcH on Snnday. 
October 29th. Bring yanr 

khis to the Labe Shoes Ibik 
Brick Befldtog. 9810 S. East 
Lake Shore Drive at IM 
p.m. Judging vNfl be far the 
Scariest, itonafcat, fdaat 
Unique andX^aamea taasn 
aHty ftompUn with aeparafe 
judging for the feitowlag 
faor categories: lat • 4to 
grade. Sdi-8di Orade. High 
School and AdMts. 

In order to paclidpate' in 
the pumpkin craving oonfaq^ 
it to neccaaary to mgtoter in 
advnnoe by caflfeg ton Mto 
Dtotrict office -at 4M-71I8 
by Sataadsp. October 2Blh. 
The program to free to afl Oak 
Lawn residents, bdtadvanae 
regtotcadon to necemaqr- 

HaBoween Faittos wfll be 
held at ail locatioM by the 
park Dtotrict for rhfldrrn 
3 to 10 years of age. The 
parties held on HaBoween 
Day, October 31st. vrifl 
begin at 3 JO p.m. a^ toat 
about 1V5 hm^ Maes for 
ttc sewiesta liBHiett nd 

be awardri by age grenpa. 

Fashion Show 

31at from 8:00 to 9KI0 p.as. at 
Sonthweat Ihik. HQnd and 
Mnjor Avenue. Aa admto- 
ston fee af 3S4 par panon 
wfll be charged. 

dfii the Hafloween i activilton 
hn. contact 424-7300. 

District 126 Teachers Meet 
Dtotrict 126 wfll hoH its School. 4625 W. iTOdi thedaam 

Oak View Elemeatory toat rfngneatapeahar for the trict 126 

12th Animal 
St Goraki^g 

Fashioo Show 

Cinema Qab ■- --g mmmm^ 

"k to net efrea 
endte Dfalikt 126 
■■ to i 

, ^ Stfeet 

todtedeawi^ 

the 

as n priaete m oHl 

IS 
ah a be part of the 

arTm^4;<-j 
LAUNDROMAT 

tM-TbeywHhuvea 

dUM earn MrinsMiu 

7 Days per Week a Holdays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Preae Dryers 

4078 SouthwMl Nviry. 



KjrTJ. North 

100 GM. Set-Up 

Tank-Top-Stand 
55 QaL Set-Up 35 OM. Hejo^on 

•144»« 
Tahk-Top-Stand 

IfITkM 

Tank-To0-Sland 
. ^ 

801b. aig. 11 JiarictMiM 

x-iwgt OraM OKOM MiO. fIMO Now a 
X-Ui^B>«otfir ONo 

QoW Qouraoil Rog-oaMNow tl Ji 
TurguoiM Ooiiraml Nog. lUi Nawau 

[3842 W. 147th St 

389-8335 
M-F - 12-8 PM 
S-S - 11-6 PM 

Tropical ^ 

Treasures 

Master Charge-Visa 
Sient Giant Repair 

Dog & Cat 
Grooming 
By Appt. 

I 
I 

Cockatieis *49** 

Nanday iParrots 

BirdS-Reptles 
Amphibians 
.Smal Artimaia 

Stagg Edges ReavisX 
- r -«-0-2)--hrthW*..Nh«etefc-fcri«lh^ ^ ^ 

m t w m 
^4 % m n 
^ % n V 

t !• sa .1 s V Si 
I M « 
S 4ft « 

^ 9 Ml « 

« I ft dr 
^ ft tl M 
-a i » a 
..s 1 SI a 

9 a a 
-9 9 a ^ 

9 a a 
9 a n 

..ft 4 a a 

as ft ^ 
_9 1 44 a 
—9 I m m. 
_9 I m a* 
_9 9 a 9 

—9 9 a V 
—9 2 U 44 
.^:9 9 mm 

To R.C. 22-6 

TtehorthwoA<rSK:AnreiiiiLiPorfco.«wl,^. mmiO-Timi 
Oy ooerlhe loehleoo geofirio kIvos with the 

■wo-Math Salaried the Chotgerrttacfc whh tnrtiw aga. 
of Mo miihM om. The wia left Irerti with « 2-4 The Ehe^ 

ISwrt****** m “ ‘i (3-1). fkedi 

eaeoaater hop Ihe Thotaridpe Polceao fcl at the hoods aTSoai^ ******'***^ 
O-gbott^ Bioooi at BhnoL The Rdooaa. who have aot la the SKA Narth.gfcharta BaOdw (< 
peNwawd as vwa aa peofde eipecled. aw ooaiBB o« a \ Thonlaa 0-3). Tlw hOMa^ iSawad aw ■ 
17-14 M%iag ofilaawwaad-Flaaaaaoor. • wMfe Ihomlaa Aaaaad a 25- 

Srtoidajr alleiauua we have the Cart s—hiv»|. Eadea Hooak 

Tretiairl Oi ririaiiaa rwi hi ribj Iht wil 

”*******"*"*** taota-lbeliBaloaiBhaae waatwoioaiaa 
«Mkaf facia, aadefcatodSheiaad. Oat Lawa (3-1) with a farSoee. 

‘’’■Id tie ha lint tf Stan aoold aiao waaage to The OAftocatSain^^waSed fart wed 

. f inr«i.. — — ■ ...... _ nalqrNwheoaaeatotowauTheTlioaaaaecc 
uaeoto-WaywatiTtodefcattheaMraenatSlatK. The cfoalfawariBIlfacat. 

I. 

T.F.SWhflM><rti<M..g. iiWim A11.M Afak . Vmn. 
PM that wfli decide who wOl leave Ihe baaeawat ta the--a..__ w . rMtr»i 
SICA WeM. Blooei Traii (1-3) wV cQaater aaaiaM Than- UdidlaM. 

^ SM 

apMMTMrne Olub 
a 25-M dettfaa to 

edhrllalqrffah. Program 
itwoiaa 

Sutors Run Spells Victory 
la aa eacittog overtiaae 

-ooBteat. the Stag, Charon 
bdiiad Matt Sator’s 1 yaid 
piaage ia the extra aewoe. 
Bilged the Beavia Kama 
14-13. 

The Baois dit|iiayed ao ex- 
cefleat paaa defense and 
farced qoatteihact Solar to 
tan instead of throw. Satar. 
not k]{gwn for Ms ninnhw 

abifitjr, tnshed far 83 'yards 
ia 13 carrfes ml«*i»g his 
team to victory. 

Atthoogh linated to S2 
yards pwHing, Sntor got 
plenty of help on offense aiHl 
defenae.Stai»ilouts were 
tacties Clair Doaer, John 
DeGregotio and mtining 
back Bob Nonunensen (88 
yards ia 20 carries) and Hne-' 

on hmr well they have 
played. Tbeir fear ksaes 
ha^ been by a total of IS 
points. iaciBtliBg a pair of 

favorite pass receiver John 
Sorensen, who was Banted to As it was tins day be- 
only two receptiaas, a season kaged to Stagg as they re- 
low. —^ nadefeated 

The Rams record dropped .with Shepard far lead ia 
to 2-4 which is no iadiratina the SKA West. 

Carruthera Crunches Luther-South 
Tonuny Catmthers of no- 

videace Celtics raa rl3d 
Satanfay scorfag fear tooch- 
downs to lead Ui team from 
a 20-12 haHtuae deficit to a 
34-26 wia over Lather Sooth 

sneak gave Sooth the first 
half edge that seemed na- 

Ontrrt Uym- The Uch Ontrrt Uym- 
piaas remainrd andefeated 
in leagoe play as they 
crartied the Breoma Braves, 
22-6. 

The OtympUas stayed 
tied with their dooest com- 
petitars, Haley Bwk who are 
alsoaBdefeatod. 

it was a bitter piD to 
swallaw fa the Braves who 
seemed hradiiw aanthiT 
win. Charles CarroB oa an 
eight yatder, Marcas RB oa 
a SI yard qiriat and Oooby 
Carton on a goarterbaefc 

The second half proved 
more finitlal fa ftawidenoe 
who tied the score on a half- 
baefc optian pam bom the 
versatile Carrathers to naak 
Keaton fa 31 yards. This 
play changed the leaqm of 
the gaato in favor at the 
Celtics. ' 

In the foarth qaarter, 
Toanny Canalheis pot Ms 
team oat in ftoot with a 28 

yard ran to the cad aoae. 
Lather .Snath foaght back m 
CarroB barst in bom the two 
fa Ms secoad score of tim 

AimawdCMba 

The Oak Lawn Seaiar 
Otima CooncB is sponaoriag 
aa Arts and Gafts sale. 

Once ante it wm Car- 
rathers who iced the vfetary 
fa IVovideace with a 20 
yard gaHop. He raa fa 197 
yards ia 3S carries. 

Saturaay. Uctober 28tb bam 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Seaiar Cbater. 
3330 West 9Sth Street. 

The maetiag an November 
• —«an m_  — - —■  4m0 WlEWEnPC Omf fBCBOCT- 

ship drive. Too inas( be 21 
years or .over to joia. Anyone 
intereiled ia akiia, is in¬ 
vited to eoaw to theBoaelaad 
SU Oab meetingi fa atote 
infer matioo aboat the groo 

-bips. 
The faBoariag ski tnr -rji 

activities are unered fa 
1978-79: The ammal ISC 
Haloweea hrty October 
27lh at Svdboda’s. Sogar 
Loaf hit.. Michigan. De- 
cember lS-17; Boyne, hli- 
chigaa. Deeendier 29 - Jaaa- 
atf 1; Imfiaabead. hficMgan, 
Jaaoary l9-»; Btale Mt.. 
Michigan. Febmory 24; 
Bayne. hfieUgaa. March 2-4; 
ImliaBhrad. kfichigan, 
March 16-18; and Steam¬ 
boat. Cotorade. Febmary 

'' 10-17. Ca;; Tom Martiaatti 
' at49fall86fadetaUsabaal 

these great ski trips. 

Astros win Again 
petitots. Haley Fwk who are The Shepard Astros te- 
also andefeated. nained nafedrated aad tied 

The OlympiaBs batied the fa first pfaoe in the SKA 
reboBdiag Beaves m their West with a 20-9 victory over 
defeoae mataiard them Ltooola-Way. 
throaghoot the contaat. 
■bb Cbotml —wt~i~-T 

were tafifad by Hm McB- 
amry.Garynsiaidy and fate 

early 3-0 deficit oa the efforts 
of Sieve Bowmaa. who 
scared twice. Art Afidiaon. 

-» ^ -a-■- a -a- TSTsSwCO tmmmm 



Vacco Lauda Runnera 

St. Rita Wrecks 

St. Laurence 14-6 
In Cathcllc TIK 

% 
k the battle of tke poirefs Scott Oatg reoOTceed the Doe to a pertfal fool 

io the Catholic Leagoe, the huoMe at the VUoR 2. called ia the ataniog 
St. Kla Maataaga crashed Shoctljr theraoAer, Jeff aaanents at the ffnt half St. 
‘theSt.LaareaeeVffiogs 14^ Tajlta baagril tat ~tt --Laoreaoe had to kkfc ffoa 
hefora 1S.K2 laia seabed a 3 jwd rao. Ihe too poiat it’s oan 2S iaalead of tb« 40 
faas ia SoUfar Held. / . coaveniaa faded aod the «rhich aasaied St.- Us of 

K was a coaffoatbtiao of' Maataaga had a M lead. good field poahiao. 
the leagoey best aieetiag M TOaoey baeaght the Tajrior retaiped the bafi 
each other head oa. The Vffe’s hack. QaarStibart boo hk 26 to the VUm's 
gaasehadtobeidocatedbe- Keith Boa« tried to aaeak it 24. Eight plaps laler hfadk 
caaaeAeatteadaaoewaatoo k bat otaa itipprd. theO StrioKl paaaed to Joha 
■ach for St. Ua*s saiall haaded it oCta Toaoey who O’Neal far the score. Striawl 
riaifiaw aiahr M iatB the cad aoae. Mt Jim ^rrae for the ooa- 

The goM was as good as The eatia paiot was ao good «eiaioo aada.l4-6leadMffa 

■BMtapim Tlw ooore war tied at aagor victory ia the Catholir 

finable iccoacry by St! Ua. BuIMaow Burv 
■ •tara-n, ami lai ii . aau 

QfK raussT 

PUBLISHER'S COPY 
nmatsTfcTK adn 

Sepcaobar 30ch 

Bulldogs Bury 
Blazors 31-0 

bcawoaa^yanl 
iIk S p666- 

Tead IhoTiad 



KING TOT... the/Utitude Teacher 

Jlidliititian JFloriet 

"Wa : :*a 

GtsB aSmIII 

23 



Travel notes 
■ooE IS orrkUD- Cape Town harbor 

one of great beauty 

^ /1 ocayA 
THt; ITALIAN TRATTORU^WT' 

Phone Automation 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday eilSS 

r*TiTi 

4e^r«ta»M mi 9i m ▼ssl* 
Uii^ m WmMM sies 



JohnGary Opens Week At field 

^SUPPEIICUIB 
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BUSINESS SERVICESbuSIN^ SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT ISINESS SERVICE! 

Gunars ft Shaat Matal Roofing & InsuMing Blacktop 

LOWEST PBICE ABOUND 
Shi^lniMaMSU pet lOOnqD GurmsBincE 

Wr do bB types of reofuif. 
C«nm dcBoed. lepoired. Bud 
replaced. Lketiied. bonded 
Bfid insured. For free esiimales 
can: 

3W411S 

SOUTH SDE 
LOCATION 

vge DMysIsCanta 
Has Immediate 

Need For: 

RN SUPERVISOR 

BERNIE AMimCAN 
STAIR COUP. 

NEAR ARCHER AND 
WILLOW SPRINGS 

I ROAD 
WILLOW SPRINGS, ILL. 

8S9-5880 
** Eqwal Opportnity Ea^loyet 

BLACKTOP ' 
PAVING 

Parking Lots. Diivearays«Seal 
Coaling Patch Wovfc. 

Free Estimates. 7 Daysa Week. 

496-8282 598-6086 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
SAVINQ A 

SCALCOATHIQ 
Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

Flood controls hntalled. AB wofh 
goAranieed. • 

Pro* Ssthnatoa 
24 hr. service 

Call247-2SSe 
Licensed Bonded Insured 

Zoe Morrisey, RN 
312/386/9052 

WEST SUBURBAN 
KIDNEY CENTER 

733 Madbon Street 
Oak Pait. n. 60302 

HACKOm 
Rich PsK’erized Top Soil 

10 cn.yds.8iSA0IS cu.ydsJiS.M 
Rkh Unpnlverued Ti^ Soil 

10 cu.vdsABABlS cu.vds.$dSAt 
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 

7A.M.-7PJII. 7 DAYS A WK. 
SOaSPEOAUSTS 

S33-7V7B S33-7T7I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS! OKLAND SOIL 
Rich ftilverueo Fhns Soil 
7Yds-S40. 12Yds..SS8 
Rich PIv. Humus A Fans Soil Mia 
8Yds.S60. 12 Yds.-STD 
Satisfrriag Customers for X yrs. 
Prompt Free Delivery 349-3141 

Rug Cleening 

MAINTENANCE DEPT. 
To maintain welders, presses 
and Kfr tracks for small steel 
fabricator. 
Must have electrical and me¬ 
chanical espertence. 
Will be important part of Bhop 
management team. 

4 DAY - 40 HOUR 
WEEK MMIMUM 

Ful Company Benefits 

Cal For Appointment 

839-6882 

A^C 
steam process carpet 

& fumitiire deanmg. 

589-0404 

CENTURY 21-EDELEN 
361-48<t 

Corpwntry Contracting 

Spcctahnng in sroaH iobs. Doors 
stairs, susp. ceihngs. porches 
Sec. locks, ftt Lynch 687-1670 

943-2168 

Announcements 
JMabiDiy 
Mud Service 

Sewing Machines 
Catering 

DEADBOLT home locks installed 
reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Call Tom '’The Lock Doc*’ at 

SBb-7S28or44S-2249 
Chimneys 

D.Zkten 
Lane School 

Abtp. m. 
371-07» 

Befwces 8:30 A 2:X 

Painting & Decorating 

RAY*S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

ClEANED-tEFAniED 
TUOtPOINTING 

LEAKY KOOFS REPAIRED 
30 Yean Eaperieiice 

Guaiameed—Free Esrimalrv 

BUSINESS SERVICE! 
Window yVoshing 

Aluminum Siding 

Upftolstaring-Re- 
pairing 

A growing lasder k rep^ and 
caHbratios. w€ are is seed of a 
repair tedsdeisa. Fdrmal elec- 
tTBsict traiaing a maat. Mflilary 
eipericnce, kaowledgc of digital 
circuite aad geaeral test oqa^- 
meal woaM BBSke yoa a priaw 
caadidaie. ,Tlila it a fuB time 
posMoa locatad is a awdera 
Soulhncst labarban area. 

CalJfen Morris at 
4ao-aaas 

for an appointment 

EILINaTHUliaNTS, 
me. 

OTOtiBdHiiW Drive 

■ctweea 6:i0 a 2:30 

Have Ithat favothe chair hr 
sofa raaphofaiered. Sclecdoa 
of Cibrks. For free ertimatr 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 

Closed Mondays Flattering-Patching 

tawrriaR. r«icMb|. Diy ual 
epair. seM «ack.42S-2JH 

_43Sa«2S 
EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Femole 

• AM ■ ll:IS ar ll:IS AM ■ 
2:30 PM. Bac. Cal 

Cal 424-6200Ext. 16 597-6055 

Roofing a InsuWing 

maULATtOM 
mSTAlXBD 

STAIR CORD. 
Near Archer & Wlow 

SpringaRoad 
WBowSprInga.S. 

838-8880 
.RMl awnw..lij ■upl.iai m/t 

ROCK BAND 
Aeyhaard nayi'i and Stager 

CaR3M.Sm 



Hou««s for Solo 

SMOtEK REAL ESTATE 
824SS.Ee4Kie 

4344)700 

Automotty Equip. 

WESTBEVERLT 
A Ovtiag 2 bwdroow all brick 
home whh fuB sited dnung room. 
ReaotiAd flaished family room. 
Large rear yard. Aikbig S47.S00 

R JV. OLSON REALTOR 
445-3300 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks. Trailers for Sale 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

Help Wanted M & F Arts & Antiques Unfurnished Apartments Trawel Treilara 

IRECIFTIONIST 
TYPIST 

Seeking tndividaa) who is an ac¬ 
curate typist, possesaes good 
phone amaiiers. and has a pleas¬ 
ant peraonailty. to wort in small 
.fianafacnuhig oflke. Ho«n aro 
from 0:30 A.M. to $:00 P.M. 
(food Company benefits phu a 
pleasant aroiking environment. 

For appointment cal: 
Mr. Jmiee 

830-5880 

AHERICAN 
STAIR 
CORP 

Wiow Springs. I. 
Equal opportunity employer 

GARAGI AlfnQOB SALE 

lOAM-dUM 
Large selection of cut and pressed 
glass; Hand painted Odiia; An 
pottery: Many leaded glass 
windows: Tiffany type tampa; 
Oil lamps: Brau a^ copper! 
antUjues; clocks: Jewelry; Oldj 
swonb: Piintlngt; Brass hsUj 
tree: Double brass bed: Rockers; 
Commodes snd dressers: Curio: 
csbinel: Parlor chairs: Oakj 
tsbies: Hall tress: Old todiaii 
|baskets and pottery; ^imitivet. 
jHuTtdreds of good sntiqnes pricetj 
[la sell. 

348> WnadlMMTt^ 
(BSM Wasc aRaf 123td SL| 

Palos Park 

Office & Desk Room 
Office Space. 2iid Root 

147th $4. East of Crawford 
Midlothian, m. 597-7171 

REAL I 

New Dehue 
S. Austin Ave.. Chicago. For 
Appt. call SSb-4416 or 294-2283 

Hom.« Appliances 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Musical Instructions 

IN YPUR HOME. Otgui. guitar, 
piano, drums, accord.' .598-3560 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, acctndioo. Home or studio. 
_323-1329_ 

IN YOUR HOME Piano l^sons 
(guitar, organ. etc.)S5.50 

964-5888 or 834-1484 

RCA-ZENTra-OUASAR-SYLV AMAI 
PANASONIC RADIO A TV 

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 
EXPERT TV EEPAIE 

RADAY’SINC. 
'TVSAmiANCES 

14751 S. PULASKI 3«»SI50 

MERCHANDISE 

19" COLOR rORTABLE TV^ 
From morels and hotels 

One year warranty 
AN nadanM brmM Mues 

SI59AUp 
TV 

CITY 
15421 S. Cicero. Oak Forest 

687.17W 

Townhouses For Sale 

tUXUET IN OELAND 
Enfoy the seasons without yard 
maintenance. No mo.e raking 
leaves or grasscutthig. Own this 
3 bedroom lownhouse with na¬ 
tural fireplnce 1 car attached 
garage. Carefree Hving. 
CENTURY2I-EDELEN REALTY 

361-4541 
L 

^govSnment 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

AU 
LOW AS 
Fur FMI 

CAU: 238-4533 

- ..J Luuiy LuMum Purer 
bnket. poaer fteeiiag. air cuu- 
<titniicd.S24SS 3SS-3377 

Articles For Sale 

SUMP PUMPS 
HTDRO-MAIIC-SWABY 

mDENT—WAYNE > 
raOMR».9S 

We also carry parts for most 
brands. 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY 00. 

IJSth A Crawford 3854100 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large ^e $25.00 

Baby Afghans $15.00 
ALL COLORS 

PR9-8217 
Washable avocado open weave 
drapes. 120* i 84*. Aim. wash¬ 
able. Beige with GtM Fleck, 
lined. Imea-like drapes, 120* s 
84* and 144' x 84*. Like new. AN 
by Sears. after 6. p.m. 
_974-1344_ 

Garage Salc-Oct. 19. 20 A 21 
9AM to 4PM 4 families 
7016 W. 114th PI. Worth 

Riding mower, snow tires, lots 
of odds A ends, no presales 

Seal brown crashed velvet con¬ 
temporary sofo and matching love 

it by International. Very good 
CbU after 6 PM 974-I344 

Modefn dinette set with 4 padded 
leather chairs. Smoked glass with 
side wood trim S150. Call after 6 
_422-9222_ 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sponsored by Women's Guild of 
Pilgrhn Faith United Church- of 
Christ. 

9411 S. 52st Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Mon.Oct.23-7PMlo9PM 
Tnes. Oct. 24-9AM to 2PM 

2 Studio Couches, red. WhHe A 
bik. plaid (corn^ group) W/bol- 
sters. 2 Lamps, t corner table. 
I FuH tface air hockey (Brunswick 
Sea^ 8200 takes all. 4294)486 

Roper BulH hi Oven A Range 
La^ Kenmore Port. Dishwasher 
Kitchen Cabinets A Sink 3884171 

Gas range In good working 
.tmdhloo $30 422-4311 

Rainbws.-Krby-Eloi. Fill Qn.SSO 

New Khbys 40% off 7674299 

lOr* Danish Modern Soft 
ExquMie Walnut Bedroom set: 
headboard whh bookcase A 
Readling Lite A Frame, lar^ 
dresacr with full length mirror A 
companion chest of drawers. 
Reasonable. Call 448-8561 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel Electric Train Set. 
Freight or passenger. S32-7274 

Haviland china, dolls, orieniai 
rugs cut glass 2394300 
II40PS. Western_ 

Old Xmas ornaments, doilies, 
and old dishes and pottery. 

_5994965_ 

HUMMELS. AntiqiM Fnrnhufe. 
antique ievirelry. oriental rags, 
glasswr.. etc. 881-0824.44S-SS30 

Old trains and 
Even parts. 339-1114 

JUMP MGHT Mu. 
youll find it in the Qosslfiedl 

Pool Tables 

DIXIE BILUARD 
* EQUIPMENT 
^ & SUPPLIES 
Jl^ 15407 S. Cicero 
■■A Oak Forest 

^687-0144 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Willow Sprin»:s 

FOREST OAKS 
*. 2. and 3 be-'roonts from $229 

ass-ssas 
2 blocks Wes* <f I sGrange Road 
«*n Archer \v» iR* I7lt 

AKip 

OASUONT 
SQUARE 

I X 2 Bcdn. from $239 

3Sa-M14 
3 blockH I • -I of 

Crawfbrii iJJrdSt. 

Countsrtops 

AU.-9TYLK 
CUSTOM TOPS 

Formlcu Tn^ for Mnk.. Bur*. 
C^iwur.. T.Mc.vV.nRfi. 

COMfUn mn ALLATION 
ran ESTIMATES 
ISANIo. RMhCl. 

g9M-9909 

DRINKING DRIVING 
DISASIER 

ChicRgo Ridge 

FALOS RIDOE 
I A 2 bedrooms Asm $199 

48S-aSR4 
on I07(li. 4 Iflocks EaM of Hurfem 
(Rcwle 43 M 10640 Brooks Lune 
i»BI) _ 

apt. IN HODCEVIEW 

3 room ifM. R««c. RefngeT«lor. 
Curpeting. Ou heut. 

SINGLE PERSON ONLY 
phone 450-2065 

I bdrm. ipr. Oeiu. quler. buM- 
lug. Prefer middle uge und up. 
Wulk M uorc Md bunks. Nu pen. 

448-2969 or 421-0904 

AMp . 
WWSHnE 
I A 2 bedranmi. hull, gnu A 
wnlur, hmMiud. lir rnndHIunud. 
privilc bukony, iwbnmlng pnul- 
dubhuuue Prom 8239 11999 
S. Rliignrty. 4 btucki Eaul u( 
PbiMkI 

■t7-1S18 

TokgOCL^ ---.-on,,—woo » „ 

rKNM rar wQHMS CMQ DIM H09C wOMIM IMQInlOl 

Why waste time and energy running all ouer town looking for that new job, or 

apartment or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking (or? Now 

you can stop looking and start cooking in the Gassilied! You’l find paga 

upon pages of listings (or buying, sdfing, renting...just about anything and 

everything under the sua aixl tfie price is right because you ekminote the 

middleman! Classified Ads ate your marketpl^ for all sorts of metchatKfise 

and services... plus ttrey're an irrexpensive way for you to advertise anything 

you may have to seB! Turn those “don't warYts" into cash; and cash in on Ihe 

bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings ri^t now! 

Southwest Messenger 

Press Newspapers 

388-2425 



AL JOHNSON 
C ADII 1 AC r-—, 

SabnriM Get Poor Deal, Says Bill Bailey AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prioes paid 

496-8660 

Auto Repairs 

Rediaior repafr 

Tiincup^ 
Gm«r. oil it niirrs 

C4i«nplctr into repair 

WALLY’S 
AUTO REPAIR 

389-6958 

VOuV find it in 

Southwest Messenger 

Press Newspapers 
. . ( 

/ 388-2425 ' 



CortvmwityMotors-saoO West 159th Street.OakR>W8t.WnoiB 

Communly Price: $4032 

ComlnunRy Price: $6185 



ALL 78 FORDS MUST GO' 
We ll Sell Em At COST - 

cr Even Below! 

•WH* 

RADIATOR SERVICE 

AS L.OW AS •IT** 
FtaMN |l««( yoM tkrM radiator 
■aralBai to cti—aa fcoM. 

t. Flusk A fid proMofO A look chack. 
2. HOW uppar A HwHr koay. ^ 
». Sanricaa 1 A a cowAlwod 

AN lociodo up to two laWaiia of ao« 
froaaa. Haotor A »y poM hoMt omMa 

Aoy appNaakla Um oiAfo. VAUO 

’77 Ford C.Squirp Wagon... $4995 
V-D. Auto Trans. Pooar Staaring. Power 
Brakes. Air Cond . Luggage Rack. Tilt Wheel 
AM/FM Radio. Whitewalls. Much More 

*74 Cougar 2 Dr....$1977 
V-B. Aulo Trans. Power Brakes. Air Cond.. 
Radio 

'77 Chavrolol Nova 2 Dr.SAVE ’740lda98RogoncyADr. ...SAVE 
Power. Steering, Power Brakes Air Cond.. Fully Loaded-One of a kir»d— 
AM/FM Radio Like New 

74Chavrolat2Dr..$.1677 
Power Steering. Power Brakes. Air Cond. 
AM/FM *77 Ford LTD Landau 2 Dr... SAVE 

Power Steering. Power Brakes. Air Cond . 
AM/FM Stereo. Tilt Wheel Must see this one 

*74 Buick Opal Wagon.$1377 
38.000 Miles 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 

^ *39“ Aayl. 
$34.88 4.cyt. $46.88 Acyl' 

'76 Ford LTD..:....$3877 
4 Door Sedan Aulo 'Trans.. V.8. Power Steer¬ 
ing. Power Brakes. Air. AM/FM Radio. Tilt 
Wheel 

*73 Mdrcury Wagon..$1577 
Air Cond.. Power Sleenng. Power Brakes. 
Aulo. Trans.. Radio 

.$3177 ’73FordF100Hekup..$1385 
>ower Steering. \>-Ton. VA 4 Speed Trans. Radio. Full 
AMrf^M Radio. Factory Equipment 

EASY to find 
TOUGH to beat 

til*®® 

IMOM COUPON 

RONT-END ALIGNMEN 

paBHiHicoupoN wmmm 

I OIL and OIL filter 
■ SPEaAL 
S Incluaus ua to S auarts of Pord aU« 
I itatar^pNfitor AhHtallatiPP. 

5 TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE- 
■ PARTS AND LABOR 



irsJCOLN • MERCUPV 
OAK LAWN 

10201 SOUTH (^BRO 
OAK LAWN, 
S' 425-01(io . <^. 

■ V- 1.. "•-•-J 
Uauvono 1 

J 
OXHOllVt 1 



Maude Brown 

John Keener 

Joseph KasmIersU 

Angato Scoteta 
• Bnrial was ia Retamdiaa 

Ctaiuerf. 

Margaret O’Leary 
Mass wfl be said fcr Mar- 

gaiet EBea Olemy, ct 
BuTbaak. Mday at St. Abeit 
the Gieat Chaich. Baiial 
arin be ia Moual Cand 
Ceawtciy. 

Survivors iadade her has- 
baad. Charles J. Sr.; two 
SOBS, Lawreace aad Joha; a 
daughter. Mary Theresa 
Kiley O'Leary; aad a bro¬ 
ther, Joha SUfler. 

AnstviT* (hir .\#W 
for .ihitling Comfort For Your Sweetie 

1 Dozen Boxed X 
Carnations 

A Ttadhioaaf Service to Faaaly aad Neighborhood 

Helen Urtjan 
Mass was said for Heiea 

S. Ufbaa, 64, a lesideat at 
Barbaak. oa Setarday at 
St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burial was ia Besanectioo 
CeaMtery. 

She is survived by a 
soo. Boberit; a daughter. 

BIAKE-LAMB funeral Momes 
Our Special 

Price 

712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 63td St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I03rd St..Oak Lawa—229 S.Maia St..Larolwrd 

—AD Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So.-K^zie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

ffliMnthian ^Florist 
NMw .'I .\iilti|ur!> 

UiJJb S CRAWtOPD AVENUE MIDlOTMIAN ILUNOIS 

Phone 385 7173 

10001 SpUTH WBTEFm AVENUE 
CHlOAOO. ILUNOIS 60643 
' Talaphotw: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
Lufldn 

Mmuit Creenu'iHHf 
Funeral Htune 

Joseph A. DoKk. FiMuder 
■obert B. Kaeaster. Director 

3032 W. I nth St. 445-3400 

Prolessiottal cultwg/taalding torch 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
mtdAPPUANCE 

3107-17We8t111thSt 
446*5200 

soa.~_ »frhart. Md tdae 

Ba^wasia Holy Sepal- 5200 W.9Sth St.. Oak Lawa GA4^t340 

Program 

For 

Nurses 

Palckh Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DOtECTORS 

1102S SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HBXS 974-4410 

2424W.«MiSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CmCAGO 

BFVFKI.Y KIIN;F t llAPKl. 
1041S S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MELKAOWNEB/DIKECTOR 

yH.oirtw?BS!!r7ts! 

** ■ftT*' b aammi'"' 

TNOMMON 
FUNmALHOMB 

JohaB. Thoaysaa SS7BW.95thSt. 
Director .. FIHW42S4B00 

active er iaaciluB ta As ana- 

eaehSMJB '' ' 
7h» hw 

■ 'JB ^ - 
SakmaaBalca Fmiarial How 
10701S. Hartcak Wbrth. a. 0184000 

i4]idAs.w.HiiiM«.0iiab6ik. noeiii 

PINmESSSfiSTOM n 
S2ns.Ba*de 778360 
■0480 S. WwNia 238»44 
lUMS.Iiirieai MI4B00 

1* 



Showing Free 

Shiolutfi nss.li new Sin 
from the prodnoen of The 
Hiding wUI be shown 
at tiv First Chnich of God, 
4600 W. 111th St., on Sunday 
October 22. The one boor 
color release will be shown 
once beghuiag at 6K)0 p.m. 

Reverend C. M. raelam, 
pastor of the First Church of 
Go^, extends an invitation to 
members of the commnaity 
to attend this special show¬ 
ing and adds tl^, “SMokaii 
Pass is the kind of 61m that 
will be eideyed and remem¬ 
bered by the entire hunly.’* 
There wUI be an artmisaioe 
charge for the fDm. 

Qiamp Anf^eT: 

SlAndardBarJc 
2000 WNtSeUl Shi i-l 
EvwgrMnPSth M 605*7 
MonearFOIC 
CM MS TObO • .‘>3»«/a0 

11 rrM 114 

rTnmniTt 

1 ■ 1' 1 1 
^ l.j ’ 

“11 

tasifg: 

TiM T [iIiKili 
2 

1 j T * T ^ 1 ' ^ i 
\% r * 111 ■ rail rrs [t] J , rj 1 1 all t Tv 
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OAK LAWN PUBLIC LIBRARY 

November 7 Electkjh Coimi^^ 
Simpify matiBro ty oainple balot 

Inaide al suburtcav Meenangor navwpapew Ms weak! 

MFTFundsFor 

iiwMB 

'fiMii 



OAEum 

Ethnic Home Decor 

ai la thaayb iCat 

Seniw Cituens 

Plan Potludc 
The Rgalar moolkiy aMet- 

iag of the Oak Uara Sealor 
Citimi Cbuadl wiO be held 
oa Moaday. Noveaiher Ml at_ 
9J0 a.m. ia Hateley Hall at' 
Seaior Cbater, 5330 Weal 
OSdiStraet. 

Satoiday. Noveaiher 4lh 
at 6KI0 p.m. Potfaick Oiaaer 
will be served at the Sealer 

I Outer. Bring one covered 
dish plus plate and silver¬ 
ware. 

Saturday, November 18th 
at IKWp.m. Movie Time wifl 
feature “Lust For Ufe" 
starring Kirk Douglas and 
Anthony Quinn. 

Police Chief John Haher- 
kor wflt be guest speaker at 
Oflee Tuqe which wiO be 
held Monday, November 
20th from lOHX) a.m. to 
12:15 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Come and dance to the 
music of Lou Qpolla every 
Thursday evening at 7d)0 
p.m. 

Christmas Luncheon and 
Entertainment spoosoted by 
the Oak Lawn Senior Council 
win be held Saturday, De- 
.cember 2nd at 12HX> p.m. at 
tte Sabre Room. Tickets are 
SS.OO and can be purchased 
at the Senior Center after 
November 6th. Fbr infor¬ 
mation caO 4^9-0240. 

HLR Council 

Teachers ‘Get Acquainted’ Night 
at amnaf taw 
■ OAndlAa 
M.ahnkaaa 

The Oak Lawn Commanity 
High School District 229 
Board (d Kdararina recently 
held a “Get Acquainted” 
meetaig with teachn new to 
the datiict this year. The 

edneatian. Mr. Donghney 
also serves as the assistant 

share their views oa the sta- 
deats and edacatioml pro¬ 
gram at Oak Lawn Omi- 
manity ffigh School. 

Eleven newooaaers are 
part at this year’s 165 
staff meadiers. Three tea¬ 
chers are additioas to the 
staff whde eight are re- 

- Fied Groas is a school 
social wother. He has a 
B.S. rdaratioa dngree from 
Daioa ooBege, BaihoarviBe, 
Kcalacfcy. and a M.S.W. 
boa the IMvcaity of 
■aois. Ifr. Groa has 
srorbed for the Soathwest 
TJd.C.A. and the Coa- 
munity Outer Foundation 
aPMaPtark. 

bom Loyola University. 
Mrs. Kotheiars taught at 
Thomtoa Tnwnihip High 
School and kdorasae Valley 
Comannity OnBege. She also 
is the sponsor for the Shield. 

data processing and typing 
and ha a B.A. Ecxmoerics ^ 
degree from Michigan State qm 
University. Mr. Saunders ^ ^ 
taught at Thornton Free- 
tional South High School ^ 
before comiag to Oak Lawn 

and ha a bf.A. 
froa the University 

apeciaBat and ha a BJL 
EagRah degra baa Loyob 
University and a MJk. a 
reaiBag bdb. Northeastern 
nKnois Univasky. his. 
Larson taught m Notre 
Dame ffigh School and ba- 

taaght at Ariiagtoo B. High 
Sdnol. lorkport Tap. Ifigh 
School and Ftaafidd High 

of the Spv- 

■elmaaB.S. 

^ University of New Tort. She 
re has taught at Vktar Onlial 
n. School. Victor, New Toafc, 

and Onego Free Acndaaqr. 
re Onego. New Task. 
,a hlary Beth VaB b tha 
w- school psyehoiogiat. Ids. VM 

has a BA. de^ee boa the 
■g Uaiversily of CaHfamb and 
A. a hdA. School P^chology 
a degree boa the Uaberaify 
B- ofOregaa. Ms. Vai iraabad 
IB. as a school pijrhnhigial Ip 
at the Fresno Goaaty school 

lulUL 

New Chief Takes Oath 

dare jeiaiag the Oak Lawn »7h 
Muiaaity lOgh School 

qiiieat District 2» Bomd , 

Sad. 
■al 

A. In 

H«ku S«k» my Sura 
E. WWam KaDhaaae id ahh at bast SO w 

The Oak Lawn 
and ftobiainnsi Wi 

eveaha of 
a Wednei- 

Hats Off To Fashion 
day. Novesabw lat. at the 
Oaldm Age Bestaaraat, 
4S4SW.9Sth Street. 

Cecfctals wM be served 
atbSOfoBewedbydinaerat 
7 p.a. and aingar gahniist 
Brian Stevens he ba- 

Far tsarvetiaa caB 
Idaaaa Walt badba the Oe- 
teha 27fh dwsiBbr at «3- 
(M8a«3b0«10. 

E. WBHam KaDhaage of vviih at least SO vma b de- 
0706 S. Olyaqiic Dr., Oak maadiag icgioaal at ton- 

has attained Life tinealafly raahed chaapba- 
Maaier rank, higheat a- ^ wa^atWaai. The nam- 
urarded by the ACBL, re- ^aet- at palate awarded wie- 
pocts Rkhard'L. GoUherg, nera b ralatad te the she 
eaecative aecrataiy at the mM caWher at the cempe- 
Ameticah contract Bridge tMvelield. 
Leagne. who said the awaiyl Each new Life Mnaler is 
has been wen by only 27.000 prewntid with a OoM Cwd 

bridge. The raak was artlS- rank laatpfead by the ACBL 
■hhedbltSS. the m ' which ea- 

^^GoUh^ ^phM riiat ,brt|l^titj||wj*^ 



Set The Qock-I^eep Extra Hour 

Shriners J'ree CUnic 
For Crippled Children 

Homeoumers Honor Dunne 

Cicero Avenue 

dean HnrcDc 

Lifting Flan 

l2i8»S.EBOIJ.DBIVE ■ 
(inOCKWESTOFClCEaO) ■ 

ALSV.IULMOIStOiSS 1 

(3I2>5974U3I 1 

'nil)CK*Aim>* K.V.*FAn«*CYCLE^ 

Scholar 

"Rccnminciidcd" b\ the ChioKn I 
Commiltcr on Fvaliulinn of Caiidi<hlc\ 

(To fill vacanciesl 

ToBft PUNCH 

Du^is Studio PUNCH 

# 221 Praiik*in|ttlttomr>’ fnr 25 years. 

PUNCH 

# 221 

(For additional judgeships) 

I PUNCH 
\n24l Asvx'Uto Juditr %iiirc I^JTA 

Ronald J. Crano | 
lit vrarstif judicial experirnre I 

PUNCH 

n242 

Francis P. Butlar PUNCH \ 

4 243 '! AsMK'iale Judtsc snk'c 1974 I 

Your Suburban 

Democratic fudicml Candidates 

Vote Democratic Nov. 7. 1978 
PMd Far By DamocfaHc ftftx O) cam OotaUy. 

OnrgsW Ounna.Oiiinnaw.iyi¥tlSittfcndoii»9l..Oacags. 

^AVEITDU 

HEARD? 
CW1MIIHK 

FadwiDnctTaTaa! 

776-4S72 
■I RBMW.BIatRI. -. 



Fac+ory Dirwf Furniture • 
Interiors 687'5900« 

Early American & Modern { 
Kitchen Sets • 

20% OFF • 
14812 S. CICERO. OIK FOREST • 

yWM , police datioas. UoieCraBti lutinnally as mem aad 
^ ' aad hnilHinip. wanea of the highest rsHhrr 

k , b additiaa to the eadless due largely to the jateasiee 
I paper work aad adauaistra- screealag pmcrdarc i iaati- 

V tive that tuted by Joha Boyle ior thoae 
was reqaired, John Boyle who aspire to the beach. 

■ reained ftoai the start that . He has ietredaced hsaova- 
a building program of court- tive prooedarcs aad pro- 

_ rooais throughout the county grams into the system of 
had to be undertaken almost Cook Cornttycoarts that have 
immediately. He partilioaed brought jurists Iran aB over 
the county into sis judicial the world to- Chicago to 
districts, studied each dis- stu<hr. 
trict's requirements, gave Programs such as: The 

JabiS.Bi^ them each priorities and tar- first Mass Arrest Order ia 
get dates for coostruction the natioa which effiectiveiy 

judges as Chief Judge- and. working with the and quickly processes the ar- 
Elect to coasaiidatca jumbled County Board, found the rests of rioters and looters, 
system of 161 individual funds for his uniqne build- Ttqded the namher of 
courts spread throughout the ing program of civic centers judges hearing seriou crim- 
county with their own private and nuni-civic centers inal cases, 
systems of magistrates, throughout Cook County. Cmted spedaliaed courts 
clerks and legal forms iiMo Today, because of his fore- to deal srith shopliftets. nar- 
ooe unified system. It was sight and his ability to get cotics' ofienden aad poBn- 
a monumental task, calling things doae. Cook County tioncoatrol. ~ 

r WINTERIZE YOUR BOAT! 

NOW! 
WINTERIZING FOR hdERCURY OMC 

OUTBOARDS AND INBOAROS 
BOAT AND CAMPER STORAGE AVAILABLE. 

OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 
CHICAGORIDGE 1B<0eS.W.HIN 
lARINEB tackle; I . I i i , dg^STTS I 

Judge Boyle was bom and 
raised in Chicago and was 
graduated from the DePaal 
University Law School. 

Prior to his taking judicial 
office, he was an assiitaHt 
corporation counsel of the 
City of Chicago, Assiata|g 
State’s Attorney and StateN 
Attorney of Cook County and 
a successful lawyer in private 
practice. 

He is active in many public 
service activities and has 4200 WEST 115th STREET • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 5 
FROM 2 - 5 P.M. 

GUIDANCE 

Halloween 

Party At Zoo 

On Saturday 
Brookfield Zoo is plamiiag 

the perfect opportnnity for 
the fsmily to warm np their 
Halloween costumes with its 
1978 Brookfield Zoo HuBo- 
ween Psity, set for Saturday, 
October 28. in ChBdrea’t 

Marist H.S. is a private. Catholic high school for boys, 
with an enrollinent of approximately 1840 students. 1978-79 
school year marks its sixteenth year of operation. Parents 
represent a varied cross-section of income & occupations. 
The school facilities are used for student, parent and 
community organizatians seven days a wreek. A new multi¬ 
purpose addition has been constructed. This addition 
adds approximately 25.000 square feet of space which 
wrill allow our students to enjoy expanded programs in 
Physical Edncation. Guidance. IntramuraH, the Fine 
Arts 8k Computer Science. 

CUMBCmUM—Strang. 4 year college prep- Flexible, 
innovative, including 4 years of Theology 8k Philoso¬ 
phy. Varied electives are available 8k encouraged for 
all upperclassmen, including new coarser in Art Sc 
C'f.mpuier Science. " 

FACULTY - 55 lay teachers. 30 heligious. total: 85 
facuhv members. _ _ _ 

STUPgrr ACIlVtlUiS 
AiBunc 

Baseball Intraniurals 
Badwtball Ski Club 
Btmriiag Soccer 
CnagComtiy Temns 
Football ' Track 
CMf 'Wrestling 
Hpekey Club . i 

Full-time professional staff. Purpose: 
provide students awareness of outlook on lif^, recogni¬ 
tion of aptitudes, assets and limitations. Projection of 
future use of talents, also problem-solving and deci¬ 
sion-making assistance. 

COLLEGE ATTENDANCE - An average of over 90% of 
the 12 graduating classes. The Class of 1978 earned over 
$850,000 in financial and/or scholarship aid for college. 

EXTRA—CURRICULAR - Marist competes in the East 
Suburban Catholic Conference and is State affiliated. 
A competitive program in all sports is offered both the 
mterscholastic and intramural levels. Students are en¬ 
couraged to participate in any of the various clubs, 
publications and activities which are offered. 

Poster Qub . 
Science Club 
Spanish Club 
Stage Crew- 
YearSwA 
Student Action Corps 
Student Council 
Debate Team - 

Chess Ottb 
DranuChib 
French dab 
National Honor Socimy 
Newspaper 
Photography Oub 

‘A Good School. Becoming Better 

4200 W. 115th Street. Chicago 
Ptione 881-6360 Phone 389-5500 



JACK 

THOMPSON’S 

OLDSTOWN 

High School Youths Enjo End Canoe Trip 
WMcr. Mm- Soothwed YMCA staff, 
lant FlitM. Gaiy Whalea. Jeff Gtaoe. 

Maty Am Cathjr Oleaoa. Pat Mea- 
soesheimer and Joyce Pla- 

Ma»y EBm Bovski. 
aaoMBipky. Amviag at White River 
ItcM Path Caaipground about 10:45 
CtCR Me— p.m. ({fficiiigaa tine, the 

Pm Svehia. whole granp quickly leaned 
tek High that teaogwatfc is neoetaaiy 

leppaer. Mat to pitch a tent in the 
Irniafd Ellis, daifc. Due to the bad weather 
ower High on Saturday marning. the 

McHenry, canoeing adventnre did not 
itz and Jim start until 11 JO a.m. There 
sn Oak Lawn were three petaoM per 
Liada canoe; a total of 16 canoes. 
Iso atteading The group canoed abont two 
p were Pat hours bribre stoppiag for 
I’Keefe. and lunch along the White River 

CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Noyember, 7 " 

Spotlite 

Ghosts, 
Goblins 

Bank Movie 

ka
in

l^
 



Backs 

Tax 

MEMBER 

Nm^PE, 
AM«ci«llM - F*aa4ed IMS 

A Pubikalion. 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press. 

Inc. orm 
Walter H.Lys*n 

Publishar 
PuMWM E««ry THUttSOAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER, 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER, 
BEVERLY NEWS, * 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION, 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT, 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

We’ie nearing the homeatietch in the big November 7 General Electiaa race and as Oie 
finish line nears the political races are getting tighter. Oniy 12 mote days before John Q. 
Public enters the polUng booth to decide who will win the tight to tun the County, SUte and 
Federal Oovemments. « 'O 

What looked like a shoo-in for Governor Jim the 19th Ward, is an aggressive, dynamic. 
Thompson has be^me a tight race. Democrat young politician who can go a long way to help 
Mike n«i>«ii« hasVovnd out a steady, hard the district. A year ago we would not have 
r..np.igti and gai^ so much ground in the endorsed him. Today we do. He’s a good man 
stretch that the “Guv" has started to look for the district. Probably not as good as his 
over his shoulder, wondering if Mike can predecessor—but then who is or will ever be? 
really catch up. A- ☆ * 

i, -tt i, Jim Keane, administrative aid to Senator 
The Seith-Percy race—espected to be Tom Hynes while in Springfield, is running for 

another breeze for the incumbent—is also Representttive in the 28th and we endorse 
turning into a tight one. In fact. Percy is run- him. 
ning harder than ever and even has wife, AO* 
Loraine. out on the circuit. Loraine visited Getting down to the County Board races, 
with us Tues^y. and in her usual charming Incumbent President. Democrat George 
way did an eacellent job of stumping for her Dunne, has done such an outstanding job that 
husband. his opponent Joe Woods is in reality only out 

No doubt the success of President Jimmy for the exercise. Joe is a fine man but is in no 
Carter in his Camp David meetings has ac- position to challenge Dunne. Woods will be 
counted for the Democrat’s candidate’s turn re-e^eda Cook County Commissioner from 
about. Six months ago few wanted Jimmy outside Chicago, and this we recommend, 
around. Now he’s in big demand and will But to succeed Dunne—No one can I 
come into this area next week to aid several 
Congressional candidates. Insiders say hell 
help the whole ticket. • 

••AAA 

FUIton8-242S 

Main Office 3840 W. 147th St 
MMIothten. III. 60445 

Edison Fisk Sta. 
Marks 75 Years * * * _ . . taxes only If federal spending 

As for the rest of the Cook County officials j* limited and the federal 
we go with—Stan Kusper for Clerk—perhaps budget would have to be 

Commonwealth Edison’s ’ "The electricity produced Getting closer to home, the race between the best man to ever o^py the post—knw- balanced for it to be effective 
Fisk Sutioa. 1111 W. by Fisk Station through the Derwinski and Thomas in the 4th still sees ledgeable. understanding, capable. For in 1982. 
Cermak Rd.. was honored re- Y*"* i^tributed greatly Derwinski in front. The naming of a Polish example, all readers of this nmwpaper (out- “In addition, it is a bi- 
cently as it celebrated 75 »o the _^ s growth and pro- ^ President Jimmy Carter sending side Chicago)-have a sample ballot enclosed, partisan approach. A maw 
years of service to residents “Big Ed” to the Vatican as a Washingtoo When in the last SO years (except two years jority of Ifemocratic and Refl 
andindu*^. ChkT^ioJld^ Svi delegate didn’t hurt Ed. In fact. hlLae ago when Kusper initiated this plan) were you publ^n ^t^ 

and civic officials in paying Mayor Bilandic commen- In the 3rd District, Incufobeat Marty Rnaao *“fn» CMtinental Illinois BaiA 
tribute to the station and itt dod Mison. noting the com- is continuing his WMvtwg masleiy of the official has performed so capably that he is 
remarkable history. pany’s outstanding service district. O^ger Bob Dunne is Maming everybody’s fevorite. 

This event celeb^tcs **...• during Inst winter's Kcotd Eusso for pfoblemta the EPA proMein ^ ■ggA’* _a_ j 
milestone in the develop- cold temperatures .and Midway, etc. But afl of this only seenu to AAA 
mem of electticity.’’ com- paralyzing coal strike, keep Marty on bis toes. Snaao stOl leads by a Midlothian last Sunday-played host to an «nt^tically tf the govOT- 
mented Mr. Ayers'. Chicago and Northern Ill- ujo marain unwefcome vWlor, forced upon them by the *"?** spevineJ ttr- 

F»k Sution began gen- inois had none of the elec- * suprome coort-and came ^y. a. 1^ 
Democrat Morgan Murphy-bicuaibenl in thian has a repuUtion for doing-smdHng 

2. 1903 w^a 5.0(»*ilo. ^scho^mjd^in Um Second DSS-for»etlt-4m’sho.iel«e like the traditional rose. iuZKiWMlSbK 
wy steam turbine. otheraiwiso^ nation, the gfti one of tiie nmat capable eepre- The Sunday visitor was Nazi fhhrer Frank igg2, S43 bilHoo: 1983, 

It wax the first large- Myor observed. sentatives foConvnsa. Barring nonet We’re CoiKn, connileie with Mack boots, brown SMbRIion. 
^ mearn tmbo-yyrat- “S" ^ *Wrts, Jw^ and nine morm hoopers, “wTn^ed this tax art 
mg unit IB yrid.^ facotri”' it "Ct H eiercWiigUi AmertcMiriglittofceespeech. badly," Ruso observed. 

superintendent Jolm in the 9th L^islsthm UrtrkE WeeU befaie, IdMhithta Mto ChW 'The five percent samul re> 
“■ ^ <««• Dfc* My «d Terry Rnd^far^ M.atrasy plen^fMfy mvme ^ wJ^nudMMn a 

statioTnim^we know it Stoexo (Denma) appear to be bending bnek to ef what miglit happen. Mejror Harry tnday viyroiM econcy. It won t 
today..’'^^ to nuclear spri^lleld a^bT^nne McKabp rrho la gave Fhcher carte btonche to do whatever pnt an tomovabie cettmg 

hi fact, the etlgmal nail ’^Sir • niaidng wilb Mabar wU be the leeer. The aeceeeery to prevent an “toddenl’’ to hfid- *®***Pf^ 
still atanda as a meaning to leoatMahar-KcBr debatoa—ratod a stand- tothlan, and to protect Rarealdento. lays, bnt wBl eBow them W 
-Z-Z-iT * J ~ mg the celebratioc toctaded m keep pace with ug 
progress at General Elec- o*f Ity obeervers—only helped to Fischer ealMed liataed crowd oontroi wiw 
trie’s Headqaattora to «*-<*■ Ben •lewis strengthen the poeitian of Stecao. Thto race to officers fraa 18 neighbottog tow eafotoement |"^»lso leave room for n^, 
Schenectady. New TeA. e^ of bMtoh-^ far me-wMi ail egenciea. and drew up an ehborato phn-tbe ^ !"<?*» pfogra* ito- 

ttonri WaotricM MecteicM 5,^^ ^ ^ * advanoa pobHi% and dtotribiitiatt of bate . 
Esuriaeermg Landmark to mm. Pni^W^Com^ OvertotheMDtotrict.ibeteamofYanrea- Uterntore. When word did leak out a few days 

!^i»agh •>«»»>» xnits Ma^SMow.y amlH.W. ^ .“L*?***:^!**?^ to ^i^Hreher taiplored heal citiie* ^ SLury 
hxvj j nnif .ml unr .1 rimS Postoo, cooimr. of Eavhon- race. Toatell baa tbnieged off the BaBel for suyatnome. would i^Mv the ComnEai ai 
to facilitsto thT^totion’t *wppe< «■ dooritepa. They did, h wreabeau^ October Su^y ^ ,rttoSl^ fcdeiM^^ys 
expansion  ' Conctodtog the program, saying M’a the wmfc of aomeoaein our oppon- anernoon—Meal for a crowd to gather to a sgroed to to the Congreaatou- 
imVrovem^Ms are stH enli camp wanting to brei* da up. “Sandy la pu^ pate It w alao a good day to rake the al Budget Beaolntioi for the 
underwav. ***** ***** not behind iti" Nonethekto. now that OOF ywd, wash the car, or take down the {{Kal year ran afoul of any of 

puMk support, ea w«II as incuihbents Hnakey mM Baniea fauve meuded screens—and to the credit of Midhtiitonitea, three Hmltatiaiia: outtoya 
A $17.5 -UK— -..1, *«•><*• f"* ««»»“•*■■ •••Wtoh’Htbtocnm- that’s what they did. cannot exceed apecifled per- 

water treatment focBitv *•*”* Senator Ptonk Oztoga. B’a going to be a Fischer smuggled CMIto and Ms storm- centages of the projected 
tecentlv installed ma’^LeeMfnllv .mnnh' the ‘*** “"*■ *• ***• **•* **”** incumbent troopers in end out of town to a plata uamaik- grots national product; any 
toNlI^mb^SLrt.^ ”^l^ legWatoia win go back to Springfield. In the ed rental truck, awaatlka. «M «»nd equip- toc^ in buttoy. cminot 
burner will increase the ef- Chicago and Jfortbetn HI- Senatorial race Vacco—a converted Republi- "•«"* "«1 *•* works. WHhto a half an hour exceed the rate of in^tion, 
fichney of the station’s air inolslrill need to the 19e0’s can—is going to give incumbent Oztoga a real Ihey •«« go**, “id only about 150 peoph plus one percent; end. If the 
qualitv. sndbeyoud” u race right to tile wire 1 had been awam of their presence—probably budget for fiscal year 1982 is 

fFine And Cheese 
leomr, Lorraine MasUtonas, 
Katm Mo^. fttricfc and 
Sheila Ra^, Mary Rctce, 
and Christine* Soles, in¬ 
vites an residents of the 28th 
district to join them to greet¬ 
ing Keane and Ms fellow can- 
Adates at the social gala. 

Keane, campaigning for 
the lint time to Ms uwn bo- 



Fairmont—designed to be fuel efficient, space efficient, 
'V^ cost efficient—outsold all other new cars ever intro- 
Vw duced and set an all-time sales record for ’78. The 

1979 Fairmonts... built for today and designed for the 
-years to come... have the sam(| qualities important 

to you. 
GooCi economy. You get excellent gas mileage. With 
standard 2.3 litre engine and 4-speed manual floor 
shift. 
Attractive price. Fairmont sticker price is among the 
lowest in its class. 7 ' 
Surprising roominess. 5-pa^ehgers big. _ 
Ride and handling. Comfort stems from deep-cush-. 

ioned seats, good insulation against road noise, 
generous use of rubber bushings at key suspension 
points. Rack and pinion steering, Fairmont’s front 
suspension, and a rear suspension based on the 
Thunderbird coil-link design, team up to give you 
responsive parking and handling. 

Great model choice. Pick from 2- and 4-Door Sedans, 
4-Door W^gon and 4-Door Squire, or the sporty 
Futura Coupe. 

Great standard features. 2.3 litre 4-cyiinder engine 
• 4-speed manual with floor shift • rack and pinion 
steering • front disc brakes • bucket seats, all-vinyl 
trim • cut-pile carpeting, and much more.' 

Test drive the winning new Fairmont 

M 
U 
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nijala Interiors 667 5900# 
Ej"v ^mencan.Mode"' ‘'’'■acinonal 

Lamps 
25% OFF 

14812 S. CICERO. OU FOREST 
.... 

StViFtElillRCIIITHNIIOOIIIIIIIIC 

LIMITED OFFER 

Founders Dioiier To Benefit BAG 
Delves, Mr. sad Mrs'. 
Howard Doherty. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Nicholas Doeeryit, Mr. 
and Mrs. lager Fiadley. 
Mr. and Alea Flagler. 
Mr. aad Mis. Fiaads Gal¬ 
lagher, aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Thooias J. Casfac. 

More coounittee people 
wortiag to fill tables are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Heizog, 
Mr. -and Mrs. David A. 
Jones, Mr. Henry Kennedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. MiUlfca, Mr. 
and Mr. I.'Andrew Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Sch¬ 
midt. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Newman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
DancU Vorwaller, 

Resmatioas are open 
until Monday. October 30th. 
For infbnnation contact the 
Center. 44S-3S38. 

lOlh year same the hiandiag 
of the Beverly Art Ceamr 
in /196a. wa be wiaed. 
din d with haute cakiae.i^ 
ent stained by a dmhag 
talcW cooapaay. The ftoad- 
way\ Kevue. oa Soaday. 
Nowc^sber 5th. from 6 pja. 
at theBevetly Onh. 
87th and Western Avenae. 

An annual event, the fal 
anniversary pa^ is also a 

fund laisiag elfart far 
the Center, at 2153 
lllth Street, and dianer 
donattons at S50 per plam 
win olfcet the coming sea¬ 
son's operatiooal and pro¬ 
gram expenses. 

This year the event was 

Bevcriy Art Center buildiag 
fund drive and who was 
chairman ot the Board of 
Beverly Bank at the tune of 
his death in 1975; his wife 
ABoe M. Baer, an ont- 

educator who ser¬ 
ved in the Chicago school 
system as high school tea¬ 
cher and principal of several 
elementary schools and who 
with her husband traveled 
the world to learn of art, 
culture and people; the late 
Eleanor Pillsbuiy, a Beverly 
Hills resideol for more than 
SO years and active sup¬ 
porter for such diverse com¬ 
munity interests as Ridge 
Service Guild. Bethany 
Uaioa Church, the Nine¬ 
teenth Ward Republican 
Woeaen. and the Vander- 
poel Art Associatkm at 

the whose board meetings she 

named to honor the four 
founders who ten years ago 
developed a great Mea far 
an innovative cnknral faci¬ 
lity. inspired leadership far 
the building and progru 
plans, and gave ' ' ~ 
contributions I 

Fund-Raising Auction 
The South Snbuiban hand-made or are in the 

Branch. Anaerican Associ- form of a service such as 
atkm of Univcisity Women wallpapenng,. piano lessons 
win hold an auetkm on Nov- and the preparation of a last 
ember 2. at 8 p.m. in the will and testament. 
r.h.iAn»M- of ViBage West. The auction is the associ- 
GoHiriew Road. Haxel Crest, atioo's main fiind-iaising 
AD items to be anctiooed are event to benefit the edua- 

tions foundations which 
Pnxslr provides scholatships and 
VyaCTJW. 1 grants for graduate women. 

Admission is one hand- 
Hoet Tea crafted item or service, or 

, SI .00. non-members. S5.00. 
members. 

The St. Helen Woeaen's pa- further information 
Chib win be hosting its please contact Diana Mehon^ 
annual Mtmhrrihip Tea on 799-5284. or Judy WestiM 
Saturday, Novendier 4. at 957.138O. " 
I JO p.aa. in the East Room 
of St. ryvn-mine Greek Or- 
thodox omich. 1102S s. Card And Bunco 
Roberts Rond, hlos Hills. 

Mrs. Nick SampoBs. The Annual Card and 
Chahwoman of the Tea. Bunco Party given by the 
along with her Co-Chair- American Business Wo- 
wonun Mrs. John Nichols men's Associatioo. Chi- 
conBally invites aR members Burbanite Chapter, win be 
»iMt [HU* ■iial members to held Thursday. October 26, 
attend this afaemoon affair. at the Holiday hm. 4140 W. 

Mr. Sames MexOton wen- 9Sth St.. Oak Uwn. at 
known of the Greek 7:30. 
Press Newspaper win be Admission is S2J0. 
their honoRd guest. Tickets may be purchased 

at the door. Proceeds benefit 
Oub Ramiar the ABWA SCholaiship 

Fund. 

Woman's Qub Holds Meeting 

The monthly board meet¬ 
ing of the Southlown 
Woman's Club. I.F.W.C., 
Mrs. Edward M. Ihokee. 
presidem. win be held at, 
12 noon. Monday. November 
6Ch. at the hoaae of hfiss 
Margery Grant in Oak Lawn. 

plant in Deerfield followed 
by luncheon at a nearby rest¬ 
aurant. Member and their 
friends interested in pnrtici- 

Mrs. »=■"« Strom. Ways patmg in this event should 
and Means diahman reports contact Mrs. Strom far 
that the Bridge Marathon, reservations or further in- 
bolh day and evening ses- farmatioo. 

Hamiltfm Ridge WmnanVQub 
The Board of Dweeuts of At 1 JO p.m. a ways-and- 

Boys Bruin 

r ANNUAL 
FALL ART FAIR 

Saturday, October 28 

Sunday, October 29 

ALL MALLS 
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^Caring And Sharing' At Americana 
As a service to tke coas- 

muoity, AaKticaaa HeaHh- 
care Ceaier, 9401 S. Koat- 
aer. Oak Larva, argi prcaeat a 
three se»ion fuagy ooa- 
fefeaoe series, “Cai^ aad 

Hgler, M,S., CoaaaeH^, 
DeFnl Uaiacisity ariU speak 
oa “Grief is a ftet of liv- 
iag.” Tbia aessiaa wg| dis- 
cass the raadinasl aad phy-. 

Sharif.” Ag sesshMs «gl 
meet ia the lecaad floar 
diaiiig rooai ef the ceater aad 
will bepia af 7J0 pja. oa 
three coaiecative Thaiadays.' 
^'Tfee grst sesaiaa, “le- 

versaiof Boles*’ wg| be pse> 
seated oa Tharsday, October 
26th aad deals arith the de- 
cisioB to place aa apiag or 
iaiirni^ relative ia a aorsiag 
facility and the emotioaal ad> 
justmeats iavalved ia sack a 
decisioa. The speaker for the 
eveniiig is Thianas Tyaaa, 
B.S.', Psychology, Leads 
College aad<a mendier of the 
Social Sefvice Departareal 

the sepaeathai of d loved oae 
friasoar dagy Bves. Groaare 
aad MBer are members of 
the torial service depart* 
areal of Oaiatikapitri. 

The thad aad fiaal aes- 

sioa. "Behabigtatioa'’ argI' Mrs. Diaae Vaallam. kf,S.. 
fealare the foar therapy de- speech imlhtdnj' aad hfis. 
partnreats of Amerkaas aad Crmanr neadergaat, B.T. 
esplain the fanrtina of each, A.C.,B,S. All are meaSben 
aaThBtsdqr,Navapdier9lh- id the Americaaa staff. 

The speakers' for the Americana is a 1S7 bed 

pist Mrs. 
tJ.T.. 
therapy; i 
pist Mmi 
OJ.T.; a 

DIm Adaam, vrieaceat' &egky with 

gram fw paliaalB of aff 
aader the admiairiiaii 
Alan J. Litwgkr. 

• Direei Furnrture 

nfer/o. s 5R- ^ ; 

FREE ^ 'A'. 3“ee 
I vib'a'y bL':": 
• Conijie-e Aaie ae. 
1 .4812 S. Cicero. OaK Fopesi 

On Thursday. November 
Tnd. Bernard Groome. M.S.. 
Couasciing. Kaasas Stale 
University aad - Gerald 

IDEE LAWNMOWER CC INC 
.AB5;A.tSs:. 

11933 S. CRAWFORD 20601 S. RT. 45 
ALSIP ILL ^ 

312)388-5003 ■ 315) 469-9555 

11^ III 

1 Cl o rnn 
Richaid J. 

Superintendent of Schools. 
Educatiooal Service. Regian 
of Codk Oaiiity has aaaoan- 
ced that'Sandra Schmiedl 
and members of his G.EJ>. 
staff win accept applicatioas 
for the high school equi¬ 
valency eramination at 
Thomtoa Community Col- 

ISMO S. State St. 
OB Moaday 

October 30lh. frian 6J0 p.m. 
toTJOp.m. 

The high, school equi¬ 
valency ceitiBcate which the 

candidate's eli¬ 
gible to receive ' msgr be 
valuable ia lallgliog eoBege 
entraace leqaaeaneals. or 
in meeting edacatinaal staa- 
dards for job placemeat or 
advancemeat. 

The eramination m opea 
to adults 19 years of a^ 
and over. piiLrently Kviag ia 
Cook Omnly who have aot 
received a high school d^ 
lama. Under special ca^ 
cii instances 17 and 18 year 
olds may be tested. Fleaae 
caB our office at 443-S192 for 



IM CUSTOV cabinets and MILLWORK 

Und«rcarriag* 

CORY’S 
KITCHEN & BA' 

Your Guide To Fiire Quality Merchandise 
AwmI Services._ 

Plain Ful Length 
Winter Coats 

$3.50 
Lined, Fur Tiimmed, 

Hooded SligMIy Extra 

CHRISTIE’S 
CLEANERS 

10437 S. Cicero 
Oak Lawn, ■. 

4 Victory, Says Guv 

BECKER 
BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

BOSWELL 

BLACKTOP 

P V ■ n g S 

S e a ’ I r. g 

BA 3-9594 

Governar James R. 
rhompsoa declared it a 
■victory for the people <rf 
niinois” foOcwing Cncuit 
lodge Simon L. Ffiedman's 
ruling here Wednesday that 
(he Thompson Proposition 
will be on the NovenibeT 7th 
ballot. 

Thompson said: "This 
isn't a victory for Jim 
Thompson or even for his 
campaign, h’s a victory for 
the people of Illinois, who 
now will have the right to 
vote this fall on whether 
they want a ceiling on 
spending and a ceiling on 

"I fought very bard to give 
the people of Illinois this 
right to vote. People have 
fought. against it, indiMliaig 
my opponent Mr. Bakahs. 

"Now the judges rule 
that the people have a right 
to vote this foil, that the 

687-0144 

petition campaign went 
properly, that we're properly 
on the ballot, that the Elec¬ 
tions Board, four Demo¬ 
crats and four Republicans, 
did their duty, ^nd I'm 
just happy the people are 
getting a chance to vote 
this fall.” 

• DOCKS • framesr ceiling tiles 
• WINDOWS # WALL PANELING 

Ready For Haunting? 

Visitors are invited to 
kitness the strange happen- 
ngs at the Community 
renter Foundation's haunted 
'arm on Friday and Satur- 
lay. October 27th and 28th 
from6to9p.m. 

Admissioo to tour the 
jhostly farm will be S2 
For adults and SI for dnld- 
ren. however those under 18 

years of age most be accom¬ 
panied by an aduh. 

Tickets most be purchased 
in advance Xt the Com¬ 
munity Center Foundatum. 
127th and Southwest Higli- 
way, since none wiB be 
available at the door. 

For more mformathni. 
abcmt the center's Halloweeu 
festivities, call 448-8S36. 

Central UBi WMdaw 
air condMlM|A Fur¬ 
nace^ 4|iHan 
cleaned & Wpilred. 

guarm^rntfJStymr. 
2717W.S6UiSI. 

47B-2B68 

CLASS BLOCK 

SPECIAL iS'^S 

New US Citizens 
South suburban persons 

who were among the 195 new 
citnens sworn in October 3 
in Disttict Cout are: Thomas 
Merry. 8570 West 101st.. 
Palo.. Hills (Brkainl; Wiliam 
Proc. 8220 West lOTih. 
Palos Heights (Pofoad); 
Viena Nemeh. 8039 West 
83td. Jnstke (Jordan); 
ZaU Abdallah. 9832 Not¬ 

tingham. Chkagn Udge 
(Priand); Sam Schighatst. 
7445 West KSth. Tialey Ptefc 
(West Germany); Dolarcs 
Hocigo. 8120 West 91at 
Plaoe. Hkhory MBs (Co- 
lombin): Chrialine Mnnaa. 
10321 Sonlb Enfin. Oik Uon 
(BtmB) and Mkhad k8|n- 
tovich. 14132 KBdare. Ocal- 
wood (Tngnslivin). 

neaMewtlal Cotn- 
marclal. All Makas- 
AH Work Guaranteed 

2717^*^ 
W. SMIi St. 

Offer CPR'Course 

bank FINANCmO 

available 

779-1848 349-1 j7 1 

TRIEZENBERG Mlwork Co. 
29S9 Wot 9Slli Slmt 

GAidm MSW . . 

Plek4lp Ssrvles 
Wl Pick Up Ft— Of Charge Your 
Unwacited But Ueeobto FumNure,' 

Clottiing, & Household Hems 
7SS-70SS 

CommercW Property. Clean-Up 
Service AvaMM 

Persons interested in 
knowing how to aid victims of 
cardiac anest can now learn 
the proper techniques when 
the Mid-America Chapter of 
the Aarericaa Red Oom pic- 
aema a cnarae in caidio- 

Shopptng Oaler. 7foh and 
Cicero in cWcaaD. Atten- 

Quality Gla«^s .Signs 
POSTERS-OISPLAYS 

OVERHEAD DOOR SERVICE 
fLtCTBIC DOOR OPERATORS 

AND OVERHEAD DOORS 

basic Hie aapmt (CPU/ 
BLSIframb-JO-VjOnjn. on 
fear Limnrarivr Mundasa. 
November 8. 13. 20 and 27. 

plete the cnarae. Mmimnm 
age far coarse partidpaals is 
13. 

For amre Warnmiaa ar 
to tcgialer te the coarse cd 

mmmammMi 

RAVfMOR NtaaicwTiAi. 

in the Green Boom of Pea- 
Dock ABey at the pHd Oty 

Pint Aid Servkea at 440- 
2009 or anile to 43 E. Okia 
Street. CMcaaa.«0Ul. 

422 568b 

TELECmON 
EDWARM • ALUSTER 
42S-911 



Fftm $179.95 par Person 
8 Days - 7 Nights 

Buy 
‘HunMnels 
‘ AfiMqua Furrritura 
‘ Antiqiie Jesrelry 
'Oriental Rugs ' 
‘Glasaware 
‘Dolls 

BB1-0824 
44MS80 

ROOFING AI 
GOmER 
SERVICE 

Outfeaturas any 22S HP snowthrower you can 
Tested tyro years in tough Wiaconstn snow country! 

Just look at what you get! 
• Manual and eiectric start mod^ 
• Patented squeegee-action paddle design helps 
pn^ the unit thru the snow . 

• Patented top discharge rigid vane design lets you 
bust through foot high drifts 

• Directs snow where you want W 
• HaiKfle-mountod clutch for easy starts 
• Quiefrunniog—larger, guarded muffler 
• Lightweight, durable corrosioo-rwatant mMyiais 
• Folding handte lor compact storage, tranaport 

• 20* wide ciaaring width 

$249195 

WILSON 
HEATING 

& 
AIR 

ICONDITICNINGI 

ABC 

539-0404 

597-1230 

A.C.Ruts 
Eluetrie Co. 

‘Raaidential - 
‘Commercial 
‘Industrial 

Insulate Now 

VlIB Against 

ICHAINLINK 
FENCING & 
AWNINGS 

CaB Any Ttmi 
4tB-tBBB 

BADAVB 

INC. 
14781 8. PULASKI 
380-6190 

ON* 

C.iH At ei b 
or Weekends 

• 1 ; I W . « it <’ 

i.uilders 

667-9484 

Heat & Cold 

N a 11 o n a 
Insulation 
485-3383 

AAA Aerolite 

598-4858 

6JUI. nmiKiiii 
ALUtnauMsiomst 

aEMaOELM6SSECIN.ISTS 
aSUlAll as WELL AS BEMTin 

Ml’^SW •HMXt.K.CMIWIS 
tvMMmioaow 

Akimnuiii Sakie. SrOil. F*sca. 
GuSvy. semi Doora. 4 Wim>o«s 

FmEa-tSTnEisMlMa 
r II- ••DiO.OnXNn 

X OonarWI Remodeling 

C. Crowhurot 
88B-0SS4 

1 need the work’ 

MUSTARD 
SEED 

11 4 , ^ I m 
ill 

8412090 

iHiGHESTl 
PRICES 

PAID 

636--^ 454 

HOUSE 
RiUSI^G 

lowiiur Floors 
Urrected 

Raising, shoring, 
leveling beams and 
columns installed 

Insured Approved 
Construction 

776-12S8 

Mike's 
8 e w a ci ^ >. 

P l U III ini u 

Overhead 
Door 

An'< 

E1 f civ- 

Opt' - 

Pre Season 
Sain On At♦ ic 

I n S U 3 : • O n 

s- U 3 • ‘ ■ 

! S U . J ; O r 4 

5991867 

SPECIAL MIWIDUCICMQr 

Electric Start $299 95 (reo $329 95Mfr Sug Rat ) 
Limited lime only 

When you went dependebUUy. look lor... 

S^mphatHt 

YIMEIIIilfllEIITCW 
199th StTMt A WoH Rd. 

ORUNb PARK. ILLINOIS 60462 
Phone: (S12) 349-9051 



HAVE A SAFE 

HALLOWEEN! 



Reelect Gcorse W. Dunne 
Pi'csident Cojnty Bod ' ‘ 

Vote Democratic 

St. Xavier 

Blood Drive 
A blood drive wW be held 

Moaday, October 30lh. aad 
Taeeday, October 31st, from 

Hie blood drive will be 
sponsored by the Student 
Nurses Assodatian, Student 
Government and the SXC 
chapter of the fUserican 
Institute of Biological Scien¬ 
ces (AIBS). Doom wiD be 
digiMe frir total Mood re¬ 
placement for themselves 
and their immediate family 
forayear. ' 

Demors should have break- 
fMt before donating blood. 
Light refreshments will be 

ENGLEWOOD APPUANCE 

22 Years On Bench 
For Judge Kowalski 

Richard J. Daley Center, has years before serving in the 
been a judge for 22 years. mBhary. During World War 
Only the abl^ jiidges are U he was a special agent in 
selected for duty, in the Law the U.S. Ani^ MBitary In- 
Divisioo, an indication of die teOigenec Division. Follow- 
esteem in which Judge ing the war he was named 
Kowalski is held by his fellow Assistant Director of the U.S. 
judges. —> Atomic Energy Conunissioo. 

He served as Director of Re- 
• ^ search Contracts for the U.S. 
: Atomic Energy Commission 

from 1948-SO, an eaperience 
. that, has served him well in 

A his capacity of Judge in the 
Law Diviskm. He engaged 
in the private practice of 

- law from I9S0-19M when he 
gras elected to the Municipal 
Court, where he served as 
First Assistant Probate 
Judge. 

Judge Kowalski ja 
member of the Chicago. 
BBuois State and American 
BarAsaodmionaandthe Ad- 
vocates Society. An active 

Magic Chef's three-level MpAMWA 
memory takes your din- 
ner from freezer to / 
table / 

Three-level memory ' 

means you can program 
your Magic Chef micro- / yAlpPPDll 
wave oven to do three -• ill flS HI w i 
things, in order, and on lime It can defrost, 
roast and keep warm It can boil, simmer 
and keep warm It can defrost, bal^ and 
bake some more Any combination of nine 
different heat levels. 

It cooks by itseM. without your fussing over 
t. for up to 5 hours 

That s what.rnicrowave cooking has 
ximelo ' , 

Automatic Thermometer 
for'cooking to exact 
temperatuTM' 
Look tor Three tovei 
memory and you'H find 
these other Magic 
Chef features, too: k-f- 
• Lighted digital clock and timer 
• Sealed-in ceramic cookshelf 
• Easy to clean inside and out 
• Rugged one piece door and door frame 

The difference will surprise you. AfiiliLH CfihKqd qbiss 0«,iir. IrtMn 
ilVtNt III l.llAi tlit> tKf* Iff f 4HtVI*fl|Hftl.|f 

i<vt*n hhi All yiHi fTt'i.fl t<»f Mm ittyy.ivt' 
M.nik 

11160 SOUTHWEST 
HIGHWAY IK., 

wok*w 
Palos HNs, >n*a' 
^ ^ ^ ^ luf aH 

430-3466 

7928 S. ASHLAND ] 
. Avenue 
^ Chcago, 1. 

^ ’483-1220 ^ 
I Avaiatola 

( 

^ \ M tagk :C h el r.' - 
JV left w rvA lie r wave. 

•s fj 1 

- 
:T

"s
r*

: 



The youngest cast meaberis 
Beveriy resideat Seaa 
SulHvan. 8 years aU. a third 
grader at Morgan PMfc 
Academy. 

■■An% Sow" wfll be di¬ 
rected by Koa Matt. 

msorsJ 
junior high and high scbnol 
students to the amrU at 
banking. 

Today's high school sta- 
dent. •iirill be tomorrour's 

Heritage Standard Bank. 
2400 W. «Sth Street. Ever¬ 
green Park, has recently 
sponsored Quigley South 
High School's economic 
education program in co¬ 
operation aith the Illinois 
inkers Association (IBA). 

"Your niinofs Banks." a 
package ahich includes an 
informatioq booklet on bank¬ 
ing in Illinois, a teacher's 
manual, a filmstrip and 
cassette and a test booklet, 
is designed to introduce 

Heritage Standard Bank feel 
it is vitally important iar 
students to be introdnoed to 
banking. For some schools, 
this may be the only ex¬ 
posure to the banking sys¬ 
tem. 

"Your niinots Banks” 
is an invaluable tool for 
acquainting students wMi a 
system th^ nrill be depethl- 
ing upon for the rest of their 
lives." said lobert E. 
Kennedy, bank president. 

Jr. Women 

Hostess 
Tea Party 

The Evergreen Park-Oak 
Lawn Junior women's Oub 
will hold their annual Mem¬ 
bership Tea on Wednesday. 
November 1st at 8:00 p.m. 
Membership Chaimiaa, Bon¬ 
nie Webster, will host the 
tea in her home at 9611 S. 
Central Park in Evergreen 
Park. 

Membership ofiers count¬ 
less, opportunities for com¬ 
munity service, group in¬ 
volvement and family ac¬ 
tivities. Anyone interested 
in learning more about the 
dub is welcome. CaH Bonnie 
at 423-48SS to .let her know 

I you plan to attend. 

The completion of our new modern & 
pleasant family facilities now available to you 
in BRIDGEVIEW. 

SOUTHWEST 
CHAPEL & 
FLORIST 

Orland Jr. Hi G3nnna6ts 
Monday, October 30th at Vhe hour long show nrill 

7:30 p.m.. the Orland Park be open to the public and 
Junior High School's after feature tnmbling, balance 
school gymnastic program beam, floor exereixes, vanl- 
will present a gymnastic ting, a^ uneven bars, 
show. The show win be pre- Sharon Mochel and Fred 
sented in the school gym. Dryanski will djrect the 18 
1483S S. West Avenue. gymnists in the program. 

Leam Liquid Embroidery 
A Tri-Chem Demoustra- 'Lii|nid embroidery «-.n Be 

tkm win be held Noveaaber used in decorating your 
2nd. Thursday, 1 p.m. in home; waU plaques, fumit- 
Boom 108 of the Evergreen ure.. curtains, bedspreads. 
Park Couimoni^ Center, 
3450 W. 97th St., for Ever- ^afl the Office of Citizeiis' 
green Paik Semor Chizeiis. Services 422-8778 to register. 

The Ladies Aid of the Lu¬ 
theran church of the Apostles 
win hold its fifth annual 
Merry Bves Holiday 
on Saturday. November llth. 

Many handmade items, a 
hot lunch and a variety of 
Christinas decorations, in¬ 
cluding omamAs that look 
like the famous Sesame 
Strebt characters, win be 
available 

The bazaar nrill be held 
from 9 a.m. tin 3 p.m. at 
the diarch. 5100 West tl5th 
Street. 

wishes to invite you to our open house on Nov. 
4th & Sth from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
To show our friends and neighbors of the sur¬ 
rounding communities our new facilities with 
ample parking available. 
PETES DANIEL HELEN A DAVID SOZDELSKY 
will be your hosts. 

Southwest Chapel & Florist 

8230 So. Harlem, Bridgeview 

496-3344- 

Democratic Candidate For 

Holding property taxes down • Attracting industry and 
business to illinois • Prison reform • Crime prevention 
by improved police training • Creating additional 
employment • Funding and support of deep 
tunnel/interceptor sewers • Implementing #9ii 
emergency line in the 8th District • Mental he^ 
facilities • E.R.A. • Cooperation between schools and 
polico • Separating faculties for juveniles and criminals 
• Eliminating state mandated programs without financing 
other than real estate taxes. - -- 

Chicugo Sun Tbnuu 
■ FudaraHon of Taachart 
■.Education kaaeelaBon 
CMcago Taachora Union 
a. AFL-CIO 
Statu CommMoo on PoWiem Education 
UAW PDWeal Aoaon CommMaa^^ 
Association tar hfodani BmiUng fa a. 

PERSONAL DATA 
Anthony Vacoo is manlsd and Mm tathsr qf am 
■vad fa ihs Sth LugMathm Diabid tar 23 ysars. Vacco 

rsaponsans for fataating a Somor Cfazans Ofliea. A ftsc- 
reation Oapl.. purchasing a Communky Canlar and kaep- 
ing the laxaa down fa tfia Vfaags of Evargroan Pmk Ha 
was active in the faataaation at a new street hghhng pro¬ 
gram with the vaiags of Oak Lawn and the inlsrcaplor 
sewer ayalam in Evergreen Park. For over a yam VACCO 
and lha Evergreen Park Pahee Oapt worked to uncovm a 
drtig ring in Siia mea wkh the Saiois Lew Enforcamani 
Agency and Nw Chicego Police Oapl Youth Omaion 
Fourteen arrests were made and many yo^ kvet wme 
■pared lha tragedies ot drug addiction 

VACCO mu m the people s 
VOICE El EPfENOPEELOl 

, Mil MMOUne 7IDL Mr. 7. ffTI 



O^Connell Nationally Recongized Judicial E^^pect 

' PERMTITED BY LAW 

Money Market Certificates 

are ituurtd to $40,000 

(M ctHirM'. yiHi may want l» iHrct (idtrr Linrnin Fedrral savings 

cprlifiraltfs with slMwlrr imns Imataiilirs rangr frcrni 3 nminihs in 
6 y«>ars I. with inlpresl ralM from S.75% In 7.75%. . 

57-% |5%% I6%% 16%% 17%% 17%%^ 

8.17% 6.81% 7j08% 7S0% 6.002% 

yims AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assets Mok Than hoOMmon 



Holiday 
Happening 

9K~i*ai^i 

teviews- Tiw Oak Lawn Woman's 
anb I.F.W.C.. "Holiday 
Happening", luncheon and 
baxw arill be on Tuesday, 
November 7 from 11:00 a.m.' 
to 3:00 p.m. in PUgrimn 
Fahh Church, 9411 S. Slst 
Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. John Schuldt, pre¬ 
sident, will welcome mem¬ 
bers and Mends. There will 
be six booths decorated for 
Christmas. 

The Christmas booth with 
Mrs. Victor Peterson. Mrs. 
Philip Stafford and Mrs. 
Erwin Marks will have hand¬ 
made articles 'and decora- 
tioos. The bakery booth with 
Mrs. Lawrepcei Kjellberg 
and Mrs. E. G.'Kohimann 
win have homemade good¬ 
ies. The family living booth 
with Mrs. Warren Koerner. 
Mrs. Fred Hnun and com¬ 
mittee arin feature hand 
made gift Hems for the home 
and individual. The candy 
booth wHh Mrs. Herbert 
Kuelbs and Mrs. William 
Marsh rvUI have candy and 
nuts, the WhHe Elephant 
booth with Mrs. Charles 
McOure and Miss Irene 
Sidebotham will have bar¬ 
gains. and the Ways and 
Means' booth with Mrs. 
Donald Chariton and Mrs. 
Walter Novak will have new 
and interesting artkies. 

Mrs. John Schuldt and 
Mrs. James Smyth will be in 
charge of the luncheon, 
assisted by dub members, 
it will be served at 12:00 
noon, tickets are S2.S0. 
Among prizes are a SSO.OO 
savings bond, a S2S.OO Maid 
of Money, dinner and 
theatre for two, silver tray, 
beautiful needlepoint pic¬ 
ture. lovely handmade 
afghan. and many others. 

For reservations please 
call Mrs. Donald Cl^ton 
238-SSSI or Mrs. Walter 
Novak S97-7386. 

.4nn Bennett 

422-04B6 

One thing that can be said about the Chicago area 
leather—it isn't dull! Near 80 over the weekend (and 
wasn't it gorgeous), a wind shift and a drop of 15 degrees in 
in hour, to make it cold and rainy. 

• • • 

It is with regret that I rcpon the death of Bill Vondran at 
his home in Lake Worth. Florida on Friday afternoon. Bill 
and his loveK La Von had been residents in the Lynwood 
area of the village for more than JO years before moving, bnt 
spent a good pan of the summer and early fall here. BUI was 
3wner of the dental lab at 92nd and Cicero. He also leaves 
his chUdren Pam and Scott, and three grandchildren. He 
aill be missed!! 

• • • 

Chaiieen and Rainey Hurt of Edison avenue were among 
iocalites who anended the wedding and reception of Don 
Reynolds and Pam Vlasic on Friday evening. 

• •• 

Cindy HessHng and daughter Kati jetted to Phoenix to 
spend a week with her parents. Tom and Pst Bulow. The 
plane ticket was a birthday present to Cindy, who celebrated 
October 3rd. 

Wally and Jackie Adomovicz celebrated their 2Sth an- 
niversaiy on Saturday. September 19th at a guitar mass 
held on the 24th at St.'Louis de Mootfort dmich followed 
with a renewal of their vows with the Rev. Phil Derlic offia- 
ating. Their childien. daughter Doreen and son-in-law 
Ralph Endc and son, Glen and his Mend. Cindy Wilke, 
along with other relatives and Mends attended a byeakfost 
at Les Brothers, followed by a leceprion at their home. 
Jackie is a school crossing guard and vice-president of the 
Oak Lawn Fire Department Women's auxUi^ and WaOy is 
financial secretary for the Ftreinan's Club. 

• • • 

Glen Adomovicz celebrated his 2Ist birthday on October 
7th. and marked the event by going on a camping weekend 
at the Indiana Dunes with his parents and Mend. Cindy 
WiUre. 

Five Day Church Convention 
... 

The Southwest Christtan 
and Missionary Alliance 
Church. 9535 S. Kildare. 
Oak Lawn, invhes the public 
to anend the five days of 
services of Hs annual Home 
Convention and Bible Con¬ 
ference. to be held at the 
church. November'105. 

The convention begins on 
Wednesday evening. No¬ 
vember 1. with an exciting 
musical concert by a group of 

There will be special musk 
at each of these services. All 
evening meetings begin at 
7:45 p.m., wHh the excep¬ 
tion of the Sunday evening 
service, whkh is held at 
6:00 p.m. The Sunday morn¬ 
ing message is at 10:45 a.m. 
Everyone is invHed. 

Christiaa Hien known as the 
"Men Of A-Chord". Thurs¬ 
day eveniiig. November 2; 
movk. "Miracle On State 
Street", will focus tin the 
work of Chicago's Pacific 
Garden Mission. which 
ministers to the down-and- 
oat. A speaker from Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago. 
Dr. hnl Benware. will bnng 
messages on Friday and Sa- 
tnrday evenings, and on 
Sunday morning and even- 

Cadet Dak A. Endc. son o(Mr. and Mrs. FarrcB D. Eude 
of 9013 Fairlane Drive, tece^y completed a U.S. Air Force 
Reserve officer training corn field encampment at lackland 
AFB in Texas. As a result m this perforiiuuice and demon¬ 
strated abilities, the vice-yommandant's award was pre¬ 
sented to Dak at the end of the field trianing. The airatd is 
given to the most outstanding Cadet in his flight. Dak, a 
19'^ graduate of Oak Lawn High school and recipknl of an 
ROTC scholarship, is a student at Oklahoma State UnivcT- 
sHy. Cougratulatiotis! 

• • • 

The many Mends of Kay Lisak will be glad to know that 
she is recuperating nicely from gall bladder surgery had 
two areeks ago in Michael Reese Hospital. She is schrrinkd 
to come home this week for further convakseence. 

• •• 

Mildred White, presidem of the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment Women’s auxiliary wishes to thank everyone who at¬ 
tended the card and bunco held October 17th and helped 
make it such a soccess. Proceeds of the affak wiB be used 
toward the purchase of the "kits” given the youngsters atho 
snccessfnOy complete the aiunial babysHtiag course spon¬ 
sored by tk fire department and other prefects. As chur- 
man. I add ray thanks and especially to those nrerehants who 
donated the gorgeous prizes given out that evcniag. 

a a a 

Rose Johnson, a long time resident arho maned to htk 
Forest Sooth, is also home from South Suburban hospUaL 
She fell in her apartment and brake her hip in July. She 
would appreciate getting cards or hearing Bom her BkrMa. 
The address is 1 Tboraarood MaR. Apt. SIO. 

INSURANCE WORK 

ED’S AUTO REBUILDERS 
5703 W. 87 St. 

Oak Lawn. E 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY A PAINT WORK 

Hoaiky Thn Friday 9-5 
Satnrdky 9-4 

Local Trumpeter 

Joins Purdue Band 

Plek-Up SBrvIcB 
Wi Pick Up Free Of Charge Your 
Unwanted But Useable Furniture, 

Clothing. & Household Items 

. 7SE-7086 
- Commercial Property Clean-Up 

AUen. bmu October Tth hi 
poonds sevea unnoes. The 
Donna WBtdnre. Kyk john a 
teen mouths old. 

We spent most of Wedaeaday with her cekWag up no uewa 
of the family. and hearing about bar cniiae to the Bahamas, 

as# 

Happy to say that Ladle Perschaa who spent the last too 
weeks in SouA Sabuihau hospital, nadergoing csteaaive 
tests, is now hoaae as of Saturday. 

• • • 

The Women's Gudd of the Grecu Oak Befaramd dmreh. 
lOlst street and Slmd aveune. anB have their anrmei FaB 
Baraar oa Riday. October 27Mi to the chirich he! Bran 11 
s.m. until 7p.ei. Everyone k tovitod to atop to eud 



V 
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OAK LAWN 

Winners 
Recent winners 'at the 

Southwest Bridge Center 
were: Margaret Reed, Chi¬ 

cago. Charlotte Day. Oak 
Lawn. Bob Murtle, Lyons, 
Fred Roessler, Oak Lawn, 

Peg Janacek, Worth, Hank 
Rauch, Don Gilbert, Alice' 
Cayyry, Oak Lawn, Tom 
kuersten. Justice and Vivian 

Levin.Chicago. 
The center is offering an 

inexpensive'series of lessons 

<m Thursdays at IHX) in the 
afternoon and also at 7:30 on 
Thursday evenings. FOr a 

very nominal fee, you may 
get a lesson and play. 

Monday evening is 
novice night, a good time to 
learn as questions, may be 
asked abwt bidding and 

play. The centei' is located 
at lOlOh S. Ridgeland. Fbr 
further information call Jan, 

422-9557 or 425-2180. 

William Evans has joined 
the staff of the First National 
Bank of Oak Lawn, 9430 
S. Cicero, in the capacity of 
Senior Vice President, as 
recently announced by John 

T. Geary, President. 
Evans will be responsible 

for overseeing the total 
operation of the Loan Divi¬ 
sion. He is well qualified to 
accept this responsibility 
having spent the last 30 
years at Central National 
Bank. During this time, he 
served as Executive Vice 
President and Director, 
Chairman of the Senior 
Loan Committee and Sec¬ 
retary tp the Director of the 
Discoant Committee. 

INTEREST 
New Money Market C of D’s 

Youth Expert 
The new youth director for 

Mt. Zkm Uitheran church, 
104th and Kostner, ^Oak 
Lawn is Ronald Larson, a 
senior student at the Lu¬ 
theran School of Theology, 
Chicago. He comes with ex- 
periefiK in Youth Pro- 
graimning. 
.Besides planning ^leciid 

programs to be participated 
in by the youth Mr. Larson 

I will be conducting the Sun¬ 
day School Class for High 
Scfiool Youth each Sunday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock. 

Al O Malley. Chairman. 
Hentage Standard Bank 

Highest Regular Savings Rate, 
Compounded Daily. 

Our 5% Regular Savings Rate, compounded daily, has an 

effective annual yield of 5.l3°o. 

Highest Bank Rates for Certificates of Deposit 
™ ^ __ ^ ... a ___ 

$100,000.00 Certificates of Deposit are compounded 
r you higher yield. Check our chart below 

Haunted House 
The Oak Lawn Youth 

Commisskm is sponsoring a 

haunted house from Octo¬ 

ber 28ih through the 30th. 
at the Teen Cunter, 9630 

Southwest Highway ftom 

7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Admis- 
slou wfll be 504 far non- 

nriUbeis aad 254 far thoue 
with a teuu oui^ I-D. 

Also available wW te 

COMPARE 
OUR RATES 90'Days 

1 Year 
30 Months 

4 Years 
6 Years 
8 Years 

If your bank is not paying you these 
top bank interest rates, come to 
Heritage Standard Bank... 
where your money works harder 

LOW COST SUNBEAM APPLIANCES sain to promote fand rai¬ 

sing far the Youth Advisory 

Council, parents, teens, pre- 

teens and youngsters are 

all invited to attend this 

affaitbeginnhytlie 28th. 

The teen center is plan¬ 

ning to show the Mel Brooks 

comedy film The Producers, 

Friday. November lOth. 
The new drop-in center 

at Faith Pilgrim Church-at 

9411 S. 51st Ave. is spon¬ 

soring a gong show, October 
27th. This teen center also 
features games activities, 

inclndiiig^faasball. bumper- 

pool, shufflehoard. art 

and dance classes. 

For additional information 

call Scott or Karen at the 
Youth Commission office al 

636-2929. 

Hot Shot Bovorago Makor 
10 Cup Drip Cotfcamakar 
Vermont II Miniature 

Grandfather Clock ^ 
Sunboam 18" Snow Thrower 

S11J0 

S1S1.5B 

Standard BaiJ( 

4 



^^4CANT 
ONLVtfLOTtL^ * 

OLD OAK ESTATES % nUto Ww( ol Ml Roid on 
14M8lrMt 

•uM your tfroom houM In on aroo ttiot abounds wlt*i 
frorti air and sunaMna. Largo aatata slao lots wbara our 

3 b*in. AlunladQ. RmcI 
Oili oiba.. LR baa Oadar 

aafinar. mead laaai SSI, 

w/« erpiQ. 
igi. «. RanQs, 
•Oryar. aalar- 

•waior Asasrar •undargroundutllitlas 
• 1 bloefe from now grammar school 

a Thlnrliifmm haaiitlfiit ntrt Hah TIntf r^ii~rT • Smilaa 
to OrtondSquara Shopping Cantor • FROM $23,500 

Choioa Raofdontlal I67th A Parhar Rd. ITO.OOO. 
OMdaEqiml 

CONTIIACTOII*t OMEAM 
llStt) A Oontral. 156 x 2S0. 2 story nsaidanoa 
w/2alorybamforaloraQa. $115,000. 

IdfTMASMfTNIIOAO 
4 Acrao woodad. Vary prl^mla. $40,000. 

VicMty 196th A B4th Ava. 
Zonad Commirdal SSOO.OOO. 

ZONED APTS. 
7513809Bttt A Nottingham. $120,000. 

CONDO SITE 
Rsady for Mrmits 72unHa. $180,000. 

vdi. tMOoda. Full prioa 
DO. 

BomitNul t2 NaoM. Mk A Oodv Ouari laaot . 
Oadrooma • 4 Oarawdc DoDia. CatfiaM OsNIng m 
SunhonLiv. Naam. Formal OMng roam, wfweorpohng 
A Drapao tfuou^ioifl. tga. Fom. Room sMh aalfbm 
firopMoa '* ftiN fla. RmoirhiI has aaparala gama roan^ 
•IV. rm. • awIMp • Afl buW-fna. Gant. Alr-smamd 
Gar. uomsr muol ra-taaata • Mad to asP - $ijs.«Mi. 

1801 130 w/ 45 X 3B' Building Nr. Southnoat 
Hwy. A Hartam. $180,000. 

Kroaa nom unano 

trrrMACiCERO 
aMaOompiorcIN. $20,000. 

CAU NOW FOR COMPLETE U5T OF PROPERTIES W SOUTHWEST COOK AND WELL COUNTIES 

4455 W. 147ih SI., 

McKEAN; 
REAL ESTATE 

-K = 349-4111 

LOW CX>MMISSION ON HOMESI 

nmr I. Ik. 

right iraids this 4 badroom Co¬ 
lonial. Indudaa 2% batha, 2 c. 
gar., c/a, ■padoua rooma, and a 
iHapi. antn Damwooairiin. LocaMO 
in Lockport. C117S 44SSMB 

BMCKiFUn- 
dad In Orland Park for S216,- 
AH 2 badrooms with 2 batha, 
baaamant, oantral air and all 
lianoaa. 01212.44MIM 

Daautiful woodad comar lot with a 
6 room Ranch on K. Indudaa 114 
batha, garaga, acraanad in porch, 
now plumbing, naw roof. C1214 

ONLY967,SOO. 
for thia 7 room Ranch In Oak Lawn. 
2 car garaga, oak floora, nowly 

. aoddad yard, family room with flra- 
placo.C1177. IM 8684 

lyi 

In Sandpipar. 2 bd 
114 batha, an appW 
dryar In unit. 
C1193-S37,g00.44 

rm. Oando wMb 

and dubhouaa. 

mOOOSDlJOT 
• raom Bungalaw on a 100 X 300 ft. 
BfoOQBO lov n rtwonn. 

turaa 2 car garaga, oontral air, 
family room & low tanoa. C1192, 

C1200.i 

andoouM ba aub- 
I. Homo haa full ■ 
garaga, flraplaoa. 
■n oomplotoly ra¬ 

in Naw Lanox 

•RICK 12 PLAT 
Locatod In Tinlay Park. S-Two 
badma. and 4-Ona badma. Can ba 
mada Into Condoa. building la for 
Exchanga. Call for datalla. C1100. 



15126 CICERO 
OM FOREST 

132.001 

Market Place Of Homes 
Recorder Reports Latest Area Properly Sal 

iiyjAimoa Hefe afe the property transfers in our area, according to 
the latest icpoct released by Sidney S. Olsen. County Re- 

S93I W. STlh St.. Oak Uwn 
Oak Laim T. dk. S. Bk. to Ruth I' K t . ih 
12801S. Mason. Palos Hts. 
John L. Vaich to Jas. T. Hlevvack 
bS^W.IIlthSt. 
Eschai^ Natl. Bk., Chgo. to.Geo McOennon 
11632 S. Western Av. 
Ladi A. Took to John J. Hintz 
l043SS.Maple»aod 
Wip. J. Dillon to Purick J. McDermott 
11033 S. Menard. Chgo. Ridge 
Emmerich SaoMatits to Henry A. Gniadek 
10341 Austin Av., Oak Lawn 
Eugene Bekta toThos. E. Grotta 
I0S36 S. Lawler. Oak Lawn 
Joseph A.'Ahem toThos. W. Follk 
10038 Sarvyer. Evergreen Pk. 
Thoe. Morrison to Robt. Kent 
ll808S.Kedvaie. Alsip 
Paul J. ToveytoJas. W. Fend 
10336 S. Western. Palos Hts. 
First Natl. Bk.. Blue Island to Jas. Pavlalos 
10332 S. Knoa Av., Oak Lawn 
Greene dl Murrihy to Jos. F. Milewski 
94SSS. Nottingham. Chgo. Ridge 
Eschange Natl. Bk. to Ronald W. Dylkiewicz 
6312 W. 92nd St.. Oak Lawn 
Harry T. Skuniany to Michael Krejczyk 
9828 S. Keeler. Oak Uwn 
The Eschange Natl. Bk. to Muhanna Assaf 
9625 S. Kilboum Av.. Oak Uwn 
Joseph P. Cairoto Jack C. RotrofT 
S730 W. lOBth St.. Chgo. Ridge 
First Natl Bk.. Evergreen Pk. to Worth Bk dc Tr. 
5740 W. lOSthSt. 
First Natl Bk.. Evergreen Pk. to Worth Bk & Tr. 

8728TuJley Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Vvtautas Krisciunas toGrficidTrust Bk. 
10540 Western Ave. 
Aaaer. NntIT Bk; to Harry Rohde 
OTOBHutherford. Oak Lawn 
Stanley Gcdeika to Stanley Jurgens 
10340 LaCrosse St. Oak Lawn 
Joseph Amnica to Demetrios Dourdoureksa 
9108Oifton Pk.. Evergreen Pk. 
James Janucih to Corey Niezzodi ' 
5020Oak Center Dr.. Oak Uwn 
Frank Frieb to Carl Isaacson 
12243 45lh Ave.. Alsip 
Edward Frey to James Taglieri 
9332 54th Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Alvin Ouver to Rich Devries 
5ll7Hamew Rd.. So.. Oak Uwn 
Edward J. Joy. Jr. toGusG. Pappas 
10020S. Clifton Park Ave.. Evergreen Pk. 

^J3vera>lickas to Jas. E. Holonbek 
0624S.HighUnd 

Ranald A. Maersch to John E. Rockaitis 
10820 S. Kalmar. Oak Uwn 
MaiteT. Chapman to Victor A. Panaras 

6021W. I29lh St. ^ 
LeonSariantoJas. P. Griffin 

10S30S. AmaOm, Chgo. Ridge 
to Ante Gnrntn 

ISS.OOO 

Mis 6S7-S100 

' 54.000 

232.000 

200.000 

.jrfHfchPiy fflfc to 
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First Annual Jogging Race A Success 
last wee^nd’s race was able in case of any emer- 
Evergreen Park’s assistant gellcies. 
police chief, Carl krgman Other results in the men's 
and Vem Brace a^ Ber- catagories were: _ 
nard Ryan of the Oak Lawn Sixty and up—Jack Bolton, 
fin department. - first; Bill Walker, second and 

Calling the event a success Frank Cuinta, third, 
many workers said that they Fifty through 59—Aveiy 
wished all the entrants would Hopkins, first, Del Faueh- 
retum far nest year's second ling, second, and George 
annual race. No inpiries were Rasch, third, 
reported by the contestants 

^although tl^ Hometown 
Paramedic unit was avail- 

Nineteen through 29— 
Dan LeMoonier, fost; Tom 

KnioU, second, and Paul 
Hendrickson, third. 

Thirteen and under—Greg 
Meyer, first. Stan Bartecki, 

Thirty through 39—Robert second, and Jim Locascio, 
Treonis, first; Ron Szczes- third. 

The 1978. Oak Forest Park 
District Flag Football League 
has come to an end and it had 
to go down to the final game 
before the top trophy win¬ 
ners could be decided. 

OalpIrins-RaMen 
The Certified Floor Cover¬ 

ing Dolphins had to fight for 
their lives to go unbeaten for 
the season by taking a slim 
12 to 0 victory over the Oak 
Drug Raiders. The entire 
1st half of the game was 
scoreless as both teams held 
the other at bay. Then at 11 
min. of the 3rd qtr. Dolphin 
Tim Kinney took a handoft 
and ran for the right side as 
if he were going for an end 
run. As he neared the side he 
flipped a little 5 yd flea- 
flkker to Mike CouHrip in 
the end zone for 6 poims. 
The Raiders pressed to tie 
the game but with just under 
a minute left. 4th down and 
12 to go. Dolphin Tim Kinney 
streaked 36 yds cross field to 
^y dirt. Raiders Darin 
Aprati. Glen Neace, Tim 
Kirstin, Chuck WebCT and 
Mark Regnier and Dolphins 
Jeff Biea. Ricky imi Billy 
•Schultz wcK outstandiag on 
defcnac. During the course 
of the year Oal|Ma Tim 
Ripney soared 28 TD’s and 

Colls-Falcuns 
The Jones Excavating 

Colts did themselves and the 
Giants proud with a 25 to 14 
win over the Acorn Auto 
Supply Falcons. The game 
was important to both teams 
as the winner would get 3rd 
place trophies and the loser 
must wait until next year. 
The 1st qtr. was scoteleu as 
each twarted the other's 
attempts to tally. But on the 
opening play of the 2nd qtr. 
Colt oianny Wisniewski 
rammed thru the middle 
for a 1 foot TD. The score re¬ 
mained the same until 5 min. 
into the 3rd qtr. when Colt 
Ray Gums scampered 37 yds 
on an end run to widen the 
gap. Dan Wisniewski scored 
the conversion. 8 min. later 
Colt Ray Gums scared again 
on a 25 yd off tackle, broken 
field run. 6 minutes into the 
4th qtr. Falcon Matt Harris 
shot I yd off tackle to get the 
Falcons on the scoreboard. 
But the Colts held the Fal¬ 
cons off and at 13 min. Ray 
Gums scored his 3id TD by 
grabbing a 20 yd sid^ine 

John Mensik. Robby Revs. 2nd qtr. 49er Ken Abbott version. Lions Jim Hanson, 
and Shawn Sullivan were tied the score on a 3 yd end who pulled 98 flags during 
hearlded for their play. around. 7 min. of the 3rd the season, and Wayne 

qtr. saw Ken Abbott tally his Bialka were outstanding in 
Oiargsrs • Cawbaya 2nd TD on a 5 yd end sweep., the Lions win. 

The Papa's Pizza Chargers The Steelers. who have been Glaais • Baglea 
linked up 2nd place for them- plagued with injuries, tried The Tiegreen TV Giants 
selves with a whopping 41 to to tie the score Init were held caputred a share of 3rd place 
6 win over the House of at bay by the stubborn 49er with a 12 to 6 win over, the 
Dariy Cowboys in the only defense. 12 min. of the 4th Malecky Builders Eagles. It 
game at Convent Park. 4 qtr. had elasped when 49er was necessary for the Colts 
min. into the 1st qtr. Charger Crhis Webber put the game to beat the Falcons for the 
Mike Murphy ran 20 yds on out of reach with a 5 yd Colts and Giants to get a 
an end around to pay dirt, sweep to pay dirt. The share of 3rd place. The 
Charger Mark Morphy Steeler coach praised hh Eagles were the 1st to score 
scored a 2 point conversion, whole team and 49ers Eric at 14'A min. of the 2nd 
2 irrin. of the 2ng qtr. saw Benson, John Doolin, Danny qtr on a 25 yd. qtr. back 
Cowboy Jim Matthay narrow Murtaugh. Billy Klotzbucher option play by Ward Me 
the gap when he scored on a Steve and Mike Ruzas, and E^iel. Giant Bob Van- 
53 yd end run. But that was Hausherr. denoever took the opening 
udoseasthey came as the kickoff of the 3rd qtr. back 
Chargers steam rolled the Uaw-Ranm for a 65 yd 6 all knot. Both 
rest of the game. Charger The Daniel's Printing teams fought to a standstill 
MBie Morphy scored two Lions broke the horns off of until 8 min. of the 4th qtr. 
more TD’s. one on an in- the Royal Chrysler-Plymouth when Giant Bob Vanden- 
terceptioo. and 2 conversi- Rams by a 40 to 8 final score oever tallied his 2nd TD and 
008. Charger John Kndis in the 2nd game at Ginger- the tie fpr 3rd place tro- 
scored 2 iP and a 2 point wood Lion Wayne Bialka phies. Both Giant coach Bob 
cooversiao. and 1 tally by sc^ on a 52 yd. 35 yd. and Meskis and Eagle coach 

• 19 yd pass play a^sc^ Jack MatayU praised their 
^ ^ Murphy pr^ own and each others teams 
hts whole team for their Bill Walsh scared oo'a 2yd. for their play, 
play. and a 5 yd end run, and Uon 

Denny Rybolt tallied on a IS Chhfs.Jeta 
The Power Ford 49ers yd pass play and Uon Rich The Spicer Matchmaker 

poBed a surprising met 18 Hanson scored a 2 point con- Realtor Chiefs, like the 
to 8 uria over the 'nllMiy’s vershm. The only Ram taUy Dolphins in the Junior Di- 
Lounge Sieeleis. S min. into came near the end of the vision, went unherten and 
the Ist qtr. Steeler PUul game on a 10 yd pass from untied in an 18 to 0 win over 
Somers scampered 20 yds on Kevin Dalton to Brian the Oak Forest Bowl Jets 
an end sweep for a 6 to 0 Smith. Ram Mark Folbeit The Chiefs struck quickly' 
lead. Att midway into the racked up a 2 point coo- as they have done in almost 

Addison Ignites Shepard 
CONGRESSMAN 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

November,? 



Stagg Remains Undefeated 
With The Help Of Sutor 

The Bicmea Braves (1-4) tripped Bloo 
wOl travel to Oak Fofcst Md the \ 
try to recover fhMB lakt weeks aiassdcied I 
homecomiiig loas to T.F. 43-14. 
North. The Beagab wU also The fioMea 
try to Corget the 25^7 tipping vikings wBI 
they took fhaa Thriey Fatfc. nMiawfitiini « 

The nndrfcatcd Rich Bknni Trail 

The Evergreen htfc Mus¬ 
tangs. behind Mike Greco's 
fear touchdowns, came from 
behind to shatter the HSI- 
crest Hawks 29-26. 

The Hawks were leading at 
halftime 26-11 and had a 
right to feel assured of vir- 

sccutive vfctorv for Ever¬ 
green Park and their second 
conference win. Up until two 
weeks ago. the Mustangs 
were winless and had yet to 
score any touchdowns. In 
(heir last three games they 
have scored 74 points. 

At halftime. Tony Ramsey 

appeared to be the game's 
hen<. scampering hK way 
into the end /orre ihrec times 
(or the Hawks. 

toiy. That was before' the 
Mustangs and Mike Greco 
eaplodcd in the second half. 

Greco (IS9 yards rushing) 
banged hh tray in from the 4 
twice, once from the one and 
another on a I7yard sprint, 

h was the third con- 

Evergreen Park's 18 point 
oulbursi in. the second haH 
shocked Hilirresi and Greco 
captured the spinlighl. 

Stagg IS- Lincoln-Way 15 
With 59 seconds left in the 

game. Stagg quarterback 
Mark Sutor threw a S yard 
touchdown pass to John 
Sorensen to give his Char¬ 
gers a come from behind 
19-15 thrilling victory over 
Lincoln-Way. The win kept 

Stagg undefeated and tied 
with Shepard for first place 
in the SICA West. 

The Lincoln-Way Knights 
(2-31 were Stagg's latest 
victims but deserved a better 
fate. They led throughout 
most of the contest spurr^ 

bv quarterback Bob Ferms 43 
yard dash on an option 
keeper. 

Yet. like most contending 
teams. Stagg showed the 
ability to come up with the 
big play. Moments before 
Sutor's touchdown pass, he 

was nearly hnnight down by 
two Knight defenders but 
somehow miracuously un¬ 
leashed a 47' yard strike to 
old reliable ^weilsen. TItis 
big play rejuvenated tbe 
Chargers ami ;iet up the last 

minute henries. 

Richards Crushes Thcrntcn 
Richards Bulldogs ea- 

ploded for three touch¬ 
downs in the first five 
minutes of play and de¬ 
molished the Thonrton 
Wildcats 43-14. 

Leading the Bulldog Ninths of .Jf yards and 53 fnim the opening kickoff on. 
barrage was fleet tailback J. cards to Greg Hampton and Their conference record 
C. Une who scampered tor Lemtard Kenebrew res- ^ Richards 
two touchdowns that in- iwctivciv. 
chided a 61 yard punt return. Needless to say. Thornton (5-U) arc now in sole com- 
Dennis Piiklc Innsed aerial -was never in this eoMest mand in the SICA Nutth. 

Rice Wins 
was a goad defeaalve battle. In a SICA East confnm- 
b« the Bkaves happened to tattoo, the Tinlev Park Ti- 
cuam UM on the riuM eat. tabs ran their confereuce 
Darricfc WaMnmp ran in record to 44) with a 25-7 
Bremen's only touchdown shaving of the Onk Forest 
fnnu three yards out. Bengals. 

Thormon's Wuchdowns The Titan's offensive at- 
were deltvered ^ Steve <■<* M by fullback Rick 
PapThahki and Tony who. scored three 
Hnaler ami raa their confer- ™n» of 59. 
cnceRcaidto3-2. 52 and 3 yards. TniRmck Dnn 

Callahan added the other' 
tally on a 12 yard sprint. 

Although. Tinley Park led 
from the early moments on. 

SRndburg Blanks Raavia 
The Carl Sandburg Eagles allowed only seven poims 

won Iheir.tlrird consecutive and have scored 61 them- 
enoference game vrMi a 194) selves, 
biilz of the i^vk Rams. 

The Reavk Rams were the 
Saadbnrg (3-2) are out of )*los< recipients of Sand- 

contention for the SICA ftTcsl horg's rcsuncclinni The 
cmwnbnt must be deWglitcd Rams tMl arc a hard luck 
about ibeir last three per- team rhk year losing two 
farmances. In their last gamn by one poim and 
three route Jls they have newer been heaten by more 

ger vras not toully satkfied 
w-Mi hk team's performance. 
He fob they should have 
played better defensively. 

The Bengnk may nat 
agree with Fredenberger's 
analysk since they only 
could manage seven points. 
Oak Forest's conference 
record dropped to 1-3 wMfe 
Tinley Pnk shares the SICA 
East leadership with Rich 
Central. 

Loyola 
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The oceans join at 
the very tip of Africa 

Great Desmmttone— 

%o-y 

CAPE T0WH-4scalMl m 
a beantiftil kaiter wttk Ta¬ 
ble Mountaia on the hdchls 
above. Cape Towa has a 
aatural attractioa for vis- 
itbrs to the tip of Africa. 

But there is more thaa 
the harbor and Table Moos- 
taia. 

The couBtryside Bear the 
city Ls supremely beautiftd. 
There are three fiae tour 
routes available to the^aio- 
torist. Both bus service aad 
escorted tours are oflered, 
as well. 

The trip to the Cape of 
Good Hope is oae you must 
take. The route skirts the 
rugged. Atlantic Coast until 
suddeaiy the Cape is ia 
sight, aad there you can see 
where the erann waters of 
the ladiaB Ocean Jala with 
the frigid waters of the At- 
lantir. To the south there is 
some C,eM miles of open 
sea before Antarctica, aad 
the wiad blows iliisitlj off 
these stormy waters. 

Tbe ladiaa Ocean bas 
some of tbe woild's finest 
sports Bshtwg while great 
commercial catches of cold 
water fish are taken from 
the Atlantic off the Sooth 
African shares. 

Than is a anno pnaarve 
at the eay. And at the 

bn!* 

view. Yea took 

fere yon arc the reeky 
beaches and the place 
where the mighty ecean 
canonts meet, that frem 
the Indian Ocean (the Ma- 

ward la he milled with the 
naethward cold caiiust of 
the Athaatic. 

Giant tankers appear like 
little toy Ships offshore. 
This is the great tanker 
route, with the vessels car¬ 
rying olLAam the Red Sea 
around tie cape just as 
sailing ships of a century 
and moK ago carried their 
cargoes through tbe damfer- 
ous waters. They had good 
hopes when the cape was 
sifted aad rounded, and 
thus the name is an apt 
one. 

Another route erill take 
you to SleBenbosch and the 
wine coantry of Sooth Afri¬ 
ca. The wines grown here 
(on stock brought from 
America) are among the 
finest anywhere. Paarl 
shares with Stellenbosch 

special renown for its 
wines. The Wine Grew ess' 
Aaan. oinuy at Paaii is lha 
werid’a laiifasL (Paari is 
DMeh hr pnri)^ 
The CaosUntia Valley 

naar Cape Town afhrs In- 

Uanal flower comas la 

A hflaide can he coveted 
with them sptingtlwir. a 
sight af rare hcaoty. 

Sfoaima are reversed in 
Sooth AfHca. When it is 
snmmer in the United 
States, it is winter here, 
and vice versa. Cape Town 
can be coal in sHaler; with 
somechtlHM weather, bat 

Cutting The Pie 
'Ae Worth Ti 

S2.332mihoW 

Saoih Africa is available 
frem year travel agent, 
frem Sooth African Air¬ 
ways, which has sfBoes In 
New Yack. CMcags and oth¬ 
er cities, and from the 
SaothAfricaB Toorist Caep., 

- Ol Flflk Ave.. New Y^ 

A- visa is needed by 
Americans ssho waatlo vis¬ 
it Saoth Africa, hot tida Is 
easily ahtaiard from the 
SJL ceaaabte in New Ymk. 

10 South Nartam Asp. 

From 3:30 PM • 7:30 PM 
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BUSINESS SERVICES[bUSINESS SERVICESpUStNESS SERVICES} EAAPlOYMPIT EMPLOYMENT 

OmCES: 
l47ibSt. 

n;»-3425 
3123 W. Ill* 

HIS-M73 
Uw»~S311 W. «S* Sl 

CiflV is MCCfiBd «!**»«»• 

ml if m ewtm ki m flhr 

*i ciTMCtirf ad to ** 

Blacktop 
Pavlap B Scaling 

^ Dil»cwB»g—OtofctoKiaK 
Ciwr'arirf mmiiM iiiiHriil 

Fm* EariHaivg. 7|to*«aWcc4 

4S3-S594 

BERMES 
’BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
P»rtmg U*v Dmcm- V4I ' 

Ccuimg i^icti Wort 

Ercc E^oBMrk. "Owsa WTcck 

496-8282 598-6086 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PBVmO A 

SEALCOATIMO 
Licenseol and Bonded 

425-6567 , 
iBECKER BLACKTOPi 

ACEMEMT I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personols_ 
MAL-A-SItMT 

<M3-2l(Xi 

Announcements _ 

DELISIO I 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 ‘ 

Carpentry ControcHng 1 

Sec. tocfcs-PM LvBck taT-ItTD 

occasskm cakes SBcfc as Mkfccy 
Moosr asd Donald Dnct. Pro¬ 
ceeds win go lor a new OiiiirMai 
tree for resideots. 

3ManlsaDB7 
IMScnrke 

FvrtoiiwdBoaa 
UVEKAIOYAIE 

SENKNI CmZEN'S RESIDENCE 
S4S0W. 127* Sc 

BUSINESS SERVIC 

Aluminum Siding 

CnmtnnoBS Scawleto Atoatom 
G«nen. Sank Faacia. Sidtog 

Chrnneys 

ClEAI«l>-«EPAaED 
nJCKraWTING 

UEAKT aOOFS •EPAIIIED 
3Q Ycar« Ea^ervnce 

BUlCltDIIIT 
8 vds. pBirtriwI - its 

Svds.fUSJS 
Prompt free delivers 

' saa-BTTo <•»»» 
315-838-4438 
ncniags A oectcads 

HACKonrr^ ~ 
Rich Plilvemed Top Sod 

|0 cu ydsSfSAtlS c«.«dsJI5.« 
Rk'N UnpoKerired Top Sod 

10 cu.vdsSlSABIS cv.\<K SISSB 
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY 

7A.M.-7PJR- 7 DAYS A WE. 
SOa SPEC1ALBTS 

53J-7Y7* S32-7Vn 

Wc trim evergreens, bnslies A 
small trees. Free estimates 

J8S-5S3B 

tiKLAWsoiL 
Rich Pulverueo FBnn Sod 
7Yds.S40. l2Yds.tS8 
Rich Ptv. Humus A Farm Sod Mis 
8Yds SSO. IJYds. S'V 
Satisfying Customers for 30 yj\. 
Prompt Free Delivers 348-3141 

Lawn Mowera 
Lawn Mowers A Snow Bfowers 
Elec. Motors A ^mps. Reas, 
repairs. Ken 73S-7860-6PM-8PM 

_Locks_ , 
DEADBOLT home locks tnsiaRcd 
reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Call Tom ’’The Luck Doc** at 

586-7528 or 44S-2248 

Panting & Decofaling 

RAY’S ^ 
PAINUNG SERVICE 

Interior A caierior 
Residetitial A commencal 

Free Csfi males 
ResonaMe rales 

Rug Claaning 

ABC 
steam process carpet 

& furniture cleaning. 

5994)404 

Sewing Mochines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3, or no charge 233^3213 

Television Service 
TV A Stereo Service 

Low rates. Immediate Service. 
' CaO John 588-0467 

Uphotstering-Re- 

I Have that tovorite chair or 
I sofa reaphoktered. Selectiaa 
' of fabrics. For free estimate 

Cal B & B Upholstery 

385-4669 

Closed Mondays 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Mole 

Help Wanted Female Help Want^ Female I We Need Women For I 
Typing & Paste Up Part-Trn^ . I 

APPROX. HOURS; 
1 m-TMl MON A TUBS 

APPLY AT 
SOUTNWEST MKBSCNOEB MICSS 

NEWSBABCBS 
3840 W. 147th St. MkSothiw). IL 

PMEMANOB 
NUKING CENTER 

aowtormg 
NURSES'AIDES 
FbR A part time 

All Shifts 
AppKmperian 
PDfE MANOR 

NURSDIG CENTER 
10426 S.UemR4. 

PMaaHWs.M. 

Matwe Sitter • UglN Home 
keepw^. 2 days a week. 3 driL 
drea. Bererly area. CaR evenings 
orweekends. ZMTkB 

Middle-aged woman as Rv 
honsekeeper. Cooktog. I 
hoasewock. Employer has 
child. New home, modem i 

Own prhrale Bitog gnmlets. 
EaceRral mtory. Recent refer¬ 
ences regwred. CaR tommem 

Help Wanted MSF Help Wanted M & F 

Ua06S.KeM 

Need Ecyhomd Man. A0e2$8nd 

SOUTH SDE 
LOCATION 

■rge DWysisCenk 
Haa Immadiala 

NaadFor 

839-0084 
Esper. paiMer i 
needs work. I 

Free Esl. 

I la^e family 

784-08n7 

Cnkvtoinnient 

Plaslering-Patphing 

Plasimac. p«lrlii»g. Iky nl 

cap. to and able to read mnoc 
from 1930 so present. New Year’s 
Evejab.caHRon 423-4640 

Help Wanted M& F 

SAYMOGOORSBUMI 

raj.niB 
Work m savmgs ootmaetor and 
secretary for hrancli amaaRer af 

Mast iHve a i 
I year esauitj 

Zoe Monisey. RN 
312/386/9052 

PBiSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT 

AHky »type 45 WPM ud 

AlMmtonai SMeelr 
12432 KnROtnc 

Ahip. Rhaots 

385-7470 

Bu«ine«s Services ' 
CASePOBMlTOK 

Coapon Capers tarns hot tops. 
laheH. etc. imo cash. Send a Ig. 
SASE to Cenpon Capers Ros 633. 

Tmlry ftrk. ■. 49477 

Income Ton 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOfNTVfC A ROOKKEEPING. 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

BuUen ^ 

Hrapjoces 

DrvwaO Taping. Free Citlmeir 
NoJobTooSmal GA4S7I0 

Plumbing_ 

A & D PLUMBING 
eater Heaters. 

Sump Pomps. Fanms 
Ri-fVitrcd A Renewed 

Spmtoi Rm m Se. Cltoam 

SAYMi 
4192 itochcr Ave. 
Oac^ 49432 

CM M7-lMi for appoa 

4801 So. Ausin . 
Chicnio. a 60638 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
NEEDS ambitions people of 

FMEPIACESRUILT 
RFPARffD. REMOOELFO 

CLEANED. 
DAMFBIS MSTALLED 

Make sum Ihtplan a thmg of 
beams. J6rearseaperieme 

FREE ESrei ATES 

784-0887 

Fun'ari - Ripair - 

Phimbing A Sewerage. PR5-I400 
or PO 7-2320 

Remodeing 

Office Help 
Factay Woriwn 

Sain DepumcM 

Caa cn pi SR.40 haa. FaO 
lixSWOmUy. 
_♦w-isoe 

far pi. IHB sort aiUR* 3 la 7 

II AM aaR 2 ni. haN kaan. i 
GoaRpay._OJaP 

SERVICE WRITER WANTED 
GAUD FORD 

lANRfaCfanaMRJMR ] 

M pliNifi Taa-ie afao 
R aMi a lap kcaiRl plaa 

Apply iapcm: 

2IS3W.1IIWSI..I 

SeeJokaD. 

OOMEMORCAU 

aaa-aagp 

HKtrlaa.l- 

Roofing & bisidaling 
«* « wm laaMI 

Gutlwrs a Shawl Mwlol 

RJA-—OrWCANW 

Vaa A rean laiiaRcd' 

Blacktop 

Mr 4 «g tsprs «d tto^me 
fiatii I k Alranrd frpmrrd. wnd 

rrplai'R'd Iwrwvrd. tvwdrd 

and mvwrid. fm ftrt r-vftmatrs 

caO 

BBB-477B 
Shingles Rnndfo 
SubafEicellmt gnahtv 

leibWoud 
.1l2'3ffi-4260 

Have a Happy 

m Male for Cleaning 
458416) 

Ortver-Mnsi have reliable tram. 
aMr lo work early amming hrs. 
Good wages. 

Can 888-7874 
•r 888-7870 

Mra. Ikni Pri. brtwTCTVAl 

IMUSERCEKR.DATS 
Apph ia pmoa: 

^ftaair Gardra. Naniap Hcimr 
.'-VI W 2<N|,Si..||.rlwalt 

~il^k BAND 
itvUsifd 1a»« ir.IVnteer 

Can 1.I8>*N0 

tATBI M. 

Vyaakaata 

opaaAToa 
Apply ki Peraon To: . k—-A»00 

AaTNUNC. 
niASK COUP. •3nS.7MiA«c. 

72M W.tSikSi. 
CNaal oppanaaiiy ciaplavrr ai' I 

BO TOO WANT TOW A 

Wc ai CcaMiy 21 mt li itaiR Rv 
laR liair lain prapfa. Taa caa 

ClRriiilfcai far Bar cakanc 

429-X95S 

cBpcncnced prrfrrtcd. Fal 
brnrfits of C-24 iramiag pro¬ 
gram 

CTNTL'RY 21 EDEIEN 
.*1 4041 



Unfurnished Apartments 

Unfurnished Houses 

INSTRUCTIONS 

; 474^7100 

iProst, Inc. I 
116860 CNcaoo Ave. j 
I Uraing. ■. 60438 i 

PR9-8217 

MERCHANDISE 
I 

EMPLOYMB4T 
i 

Houses for Sole Help Wanted M ft F Wanted To Buy Help Wanted M ft F Help Wanted M ft F Help Wanted l/ft F 

REAL ESTATE (ISfSUp 
r» 
cm 

IS42IS. Ckcn. Oe Form 

<S7-nSi 
Townhoilses For Sale 

Musical Inductions 

1Z»-I3Z9 

Near Archer ft Wlow 
Springs Ro^ 

•Wlow Springs.!. 

SSC-SMO 

Jtousos for Sole 

l35eeO«iitni 3«.41Si 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $26t.00 

Also • 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 

ONEMAN . 
mamtenance dept. 
To iiniiiii'- ocMm. pmxs 
ond M mrte tor atoi 

fftbckamr. 
Mon lio« ilrcictool aad Ro- 
rhaokol nprttoocT. 
WW hr ioipolooi port rf rtoip 

4 DAY - 40 HOUR 
V^EK MMMUM 

Fui Company Beneffts 
cal Ax AppoMnant 

8a»-M8t 

CMIoSer3pjo.-*3**ai 

EMPLOYMENT 

a 

EAftPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

ISMOS.CICESOAVE. 
OAKraSEST.Bi-6MS2 

Rrl S'lftPR 
OpportuniHes 

We're ! MB^pr Ono^d i 
IrgiBtrred mi Ijrrwiri 
If yoe «e iteieaied io 

■ca lw!pif!l wiili wuDcdlaie opeiiBn» for 
nactkal Nmcio ia varwas let^ of caie. 
fartheriag year profeasiaaftl ^atwe ia a 

MahMrvel 1400 bc4 JCAH accredited rdiabiUutkM aad 
rfcrnaU dtoeaae facility. 

Coaopetilive salary aad eacetteal friace bcaefits. 
Cmapeaaatiaa for a BS Afrce ia Naniag. 
paiercatial for r icaiag aad aigfa ditfl. 

Uvias qaacteTB avaiaMc al Boatiaal eoBi. 

MiiaHHiat *feqaireaieau iadade carreaf Blmois ticcasare plus 
gradaalioa ftsaa aa approved School of Naniag. Scad a letter ta fait 
coafidcace or to anwige aa iatcnriew caB: 

NUISINGOmCE 
312/4244200 EH. 2219 

OAK FOREST 
HOSPITAL 

IS900 S. CICEIO ATENUE 
OAK FOSESTo aUNOlS 604S2 

L AaEoadOpportaaityEBiploycrM/F 

reswapm oppoctaaides far s^ad typiati la addhioa to a 
good sttetav cafary. we offer oatsUadiag taiployee 
bewflls pfas the advaatage of wocfc doee to hoaie ia a 

t be a bigh achoal gradaate or eqahraleat wkb arioBi> 
I typiag iUBi of SO WFM with at least yoae year af 

App^ in peraoiv or cal 
Personnel Department 

asT-Ttbp 

OAK FOREST 

K you are good in math and physics, under 25 
and a high school graduate, you can quaNy for ^ 
training In advartced eleclroftica. Your training 
w! quaify you for good pay, rapid advancement 
and other bertefils inducing 4 weeks pakl 
arvtual vacation aruJ a chattce for travel. 

For an interview appointment cal 

484-2147 

We are a DOD, EOE organization. 
I • 

j. c. PumKV. INC. MERCHANDISE 

lioNel Electdc TVafa Set. 
Freight or pAeeager. S32>7274 

HevilBMi rhfai. doOs. oncatal 
nigtcatglMft 2394300 
11400 S. Western 

Old trains and toys 
Even puts. 3^1114 

far hafalM senaon. 
fanraediste 15% dtsconnl. 

Training nt faS pny. 
1 \ 

Apply Personrtel Office 

ft. C. KNNEY 
ORLAHD SQUARE 

DRAFTSMAN 
ARCHITECTURAL 
OR STRUCTURAL 

MTK ima MBN with 2 jrean 
uiMirI—I. RfRiml. « 
11 hill I  (Ml MUiW apm- 

CALL 
^ MR. GEORGE 

839'5880 

AMERICAN STAIR 
CORP. 

a; 

Business Opportunity 

Artidos For Soio 
UST HAVEN 

CONVALBKKWr BOMB 
AUnUAITPAll. 
BfIMMAGESALE 

I32S6S. Central Ave. 
Crestwood.B. 

TRUSS. NOV. 2 Irate %S 
PM. NOV. 3 Am 9-1 

Cloth^. toys, books A bonse- 
hoM Items. Psrfcing in rear of 
bnikling. 

Seal bfonm crashed velvet con- 
temporary sofs and matching love 
seat by interaatioaal. Very good 
cond. Can after 6 PM-974.1344 

Modem dinette set with 4 pndded 
leather chairs. Smoked glass with 
side wood trim SISO. Call after 6 

422>9222 

Solid wood bkmd-grey dresser 
with mmor A Hi^-Boy. esc. 
cond. • S200 6874680 

YAIO SALE - Stereo phono* 
graph: centerpiece of Mctkmal 
sofa; corner table and miac^- 
aneons honsehqld items at 

18206 Sayre.Tfaley Rirk on 
Oct. 28. Phone S324776 

Garage Sale • Oct. 28. 9 AM - 
4:30 FM 

10731 S. Sidgeway 
Hottsehold items, baby items, 
children's clothes, A misc. 

Msip 

OASUQHT 
SQUARE 

I A 2 Bedrmnns from $239 

3M^914 
3 blocks Eft>i of 

Cra.-ford *m 123rd Si. 

nuuAHnvwm 
WUi t. •dMota ad Ini.. 
3 bdni. Moi. iMcd Cape Cod. 
C/A, tonaM dhu m. Pal haae- 
■aat. 2M ca ^fape. MP.m. 
«279M» Majra) or S12.2id7 
(alerTPMAweahatot. 

Chkapo Mdce 

I * 2 hcdioaau tooia SI99 

4aa-!nn4 
on 107th. 4 blocks East of Harlem 
(Rome 43 at 10640 Brooks Lane 
fSlV 

7P4W.9Stb 
Hitkiriry HRs 

5e6-1400 ’ 1 



^ARE M—THUISDAY, OCTOKl M. HTt 

WE OON'T MEET COMPETITION AUTOMOTI WE MAKE m 

CHds ^ CuMom Cnitsrr 9 Seat 
Wai^.' FulK equipped ind. 
AM'FM. Cd. £ieDsn. L<m 
Mileaite. O^er S10.000 - Askina 
S’MO 424-0110 

|9T3 Chevroki Nma 
Auiop s Run& CBceiknt 

S592.3BS i3^^ 

Dodge Dari Swinger E»c. 
$l9S0orbe4i 9’^4-4295PM 

•T? Line. Cool. Touncar. ! driver, 
garage kept. low mile. Opera 
windows, midnight blue/ Wice 
tASOO or best offer Must sell due 
to illness 424-2‘^10 

Endorse Yourell 
bS Volvo Wagon New tires 

V)*'5. 532-«948 aft b:30 p.m. 

Automotive Equip 

Junk Cars 

dollar 
Junk Cars 

598-2166 Bloomin Of The Green 
WANTED 
Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dollar Paid 
With Titles 

425-0122 

On Tuesday. November "Have Troop - WHI Tra- 
M. the South’ cook County vel" giihs trip planning sug- 
Girl Scout Council is offer- gestions. especially how to 
ing “The Bloomin’ of the make a trip part of Girl Scoot 
Green" for adult volunteers, program. 
This all-day training event For more information 
will be held at Cavallini's about "Bloomin' of the 
Restaurant in Midlothian Green", or to find out about 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. other adult educafion oppor- 

Advance registrations, tunities. call the Conncil 
along with a $5.00 fee for Service Center of the South 
coffee, lunch, and special Cook County Girl Scouts, 
materials are due at the 331-SS56. 
Council Service Center in 
Harvey by November 3. 
The focus of the day will be 
on a Girl Scout garden of 
ideas, helps and fun. Debra 
Helsel of Park Forest will be 
the day's featured speaker. 
She will talk about plaats and 
how to help girls have fun 
with them. 

Leaders and other volun¬ 
teers may choose three out of 
eight internt groups being 
offered. 

"More on Plants" will 
have Debra Helsel relate an 
interest in plants to Girl 
Scout program. 

"Hang the Plants” will be 
a session on macrame skills 

HONEST 
MELVIN 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest pricet. paid 

496^660 
Labor 

Endorses 

Vacco 

Buy Junk Car* 
Monday thru Sunday 

8B8-S47B 
78 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX 
2 Or.. V-asng., Aulo. nans.. Air ssndMIeWno. P.8.. 

^0-178 
78 MONARCH 
V-S BnglnB. Auto, trana.. Factory air oond.. P.S.. 
P.B..VWV*8. 

$5178 
77 UNCOLN TOWNE COUPE 
2 Dr. VA Aalotnm.. AM-FM IMrao. iMa mouMkigt. 
SM. Wr. P.S.. P.B.. Pwr. Saals. P. tMMoM. W.MTs. 

NOTICE 

76 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX 
V« wig.. Auto. tm. P.S.. P.B.. AM/FM Blwso. 

40Mats, fiup wtwalt. Wtars. landau mol. 

76 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREMI 
4 Or . V4. Aulo tram.. AM-PM Bodio. Fad Ah’, P.t. 
P.B.. W.W.'o. IM glaoa. vlnyt top. whool oovfro 

77 LINCOLN TOWNE CAR 
4 Dr.. ono.. Aulo. hono.. AM/FM oMroo. Spood 
Oonwol. Pod. oh. PA. P.B.. P, Boalo. P. wIwIdow. 
amd bit. rad.. Vhwl lop. Mony wdno. Moon mol. 

77 UllbOLN TOWN CAR 
4 or.. V4. AMP hono.. AIWPM Hldto, Ml Whool. M 
wiVoldin?. opood oooM. lod oh. pA P.B.. P. wM- 

$4178 
ir eondittaning. P.8.. 

$5378 

77 FORD LTD 
Landiu Opa. Auto, frana.. i 
PS .Radio, vifvyitop. W.S.W. CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo 

Intagrity 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

No^/ember, 7 



[ALL 78 FORDS MUST GO' 
WeTISellEmAtCOST- 

or Even Belo\w! 

RONT-END, ALIGNMEN1 
parts 

& sartrtcas antra 

Prarit^aM^ dria 

HELK IMMOVC TIHE WEAR- 
AND VEHICLE EEltFDilMANCE 
a Sat caalar. cambar A taa-in to 

factory spoclftcattowa. 
o liMpact tuspatisloa A ataarins 

system. 
a MIost U.S. cars-soma ianports. 

Aay appNcaWa taaas antra. VALID 
■ OctoAar-Naaambar lt7S 

on. and OIL FILTER 
' ' SPECIAL 

Includes up to S quarts of Ford oil, 
Motorcraft oil filar A installation. 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE- 
PARTS AND LABOR 

I *1049 

RADIATOR SERVICE 

AS LOWf AS •Iji* ivi 

Finioan olvat you throe radiator 
tarHcet to choose from. 

1..Flush A flu pressure A leak check. 
2. New upper A losaar hoses. 
S. Services 1 A 2 combined. 
All include up to taro fallons of anti 
freeee. Heater A by pass hotss entra. 

Any appllcibla tanas antra. VALID 
October-Noaambar tS7S. 

Clock - Tilt Wheel - Speed Control - Power 
Seat • Deluxe Bumper - Electric Rear Win¬ 
dow Defroster - A/C - AM/FM Stereo - Tinted 
Glass • Power Windows - Wire Wheel Covers 
- Power Door Locks - Vanity Mirror. , Sa¥e*2422 

El 

Comparmifim Savinga OnOihar 

i978 Damonaira^ra 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
'77 Chevrolet Nova 2 Dr..... SAVE 
Power steering. Power Brakes. Air Cond 
AM/FM Radio Like New 

ve. Aulo. Trans, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes. Air Cond. Luggage Rack Tilt Wheal 
AMFM Radio. 

'77 Ford LTD Landau 2 Dr... SAVE 
Power S’eering Power Bnikes Air Cond.. 
AM/FM Stereo, nil Wheel. Must see this one 

74Cougar2Dr..SltTl 
vs. Auto Trans.. Power Brakes Air Cond 
Radio 

'76 Ford LTD.$3877 74 OWa 96 Wogancy 4 Dr. 
4 Ooo¥ SPdan Auto Trans V-8. Potser Steer PuUy Loaded One of a bind¬ 
ing. Power Brakes. Air. AV/FM Radio T.lt 
vv^ee! 74CliMroM20ru..*.... 

76FordMavorick4Dr..$3477 
6 Cyl.. Auto. Trans.. Power Steering. Power 
Brakes. Air Cond.. Tinted Glass. Whitewalls. 
Like New Condition. $1377 

76 Ford Mavorfek 2 Dr..$2977 
28.000 MHea. 6 Cyl, Auto. Trans.. Radio, 
Whitewalls. Fun Faclocy Equipment 

73 Marcury Wagon..91577 
Air Cbnd.. Power Staetirtg. Power 8takas. 
Aulo Trans.. Radio 

EASY to find 

TOUGH to boat 



Over 5,000 Bills Introduced In 80th Assembly 

ST40.000 WORKING CASH FUND BONDS 
(GENERAL OBLIGATION) 

VOTE DEMCMDRATtC 

. ' 'No¥ember, 7 

COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 220 
Cook County. Illinois * 

them brie^. “Fint. •_ piece 

of legtsintinn is to 

a coomiittee: if the bin is 

passed out of committee, it 

must be voted npou by the 

entite House on three se¬ 

parate occasion. Once the 

bin passes in the House of 

origm. the other House of the 

General Assembly begins the 

process again, from com¬ 

mittee onward." 

“Ahhoug^ many bills fail 

early in the process, all bills 

introduced by a legislator 

are coumed in his or her 

legislative record. This pro¬ 

cedure can 'badly distort 

individnal efiarts." Ozinga 

summed up. 

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Education 
of Community High School District Number 220. Cook 
County. DHnois. will receive sealed bids; 

TIME; 8;00 O'clock P.M.. Tuesday. November 21. 1978 
PLACE; Rcavis High School (Adihinistration Office) 

77th and Austin Avenue. Burbank. lUinois 60459 
AWARD OF SALE; Bids will be opened and puMicK read 

at the above time and place by the Bo^ of l^uca- 
tion of said District at its meeting to be then held, 
for consideration and award. The good faith checks 
of unsuccessful bidders will be returned promptiv 
after the bids have been opened, read, and award 
made. 

for S 40.000 (General Obligation) Working Cash Fund 
Bonds, of S5.000 denomination each, maturing on De¬ 
cember ! as follows: 

Amount 

Social SingL 
Interest on all bonds is payable June I and December I of 

wh year, commencing on June I. 1979. The bonds win be 

errapon bonds registrable as to principal only and wfll be 

dated December I. 1978. any acerned inteiesi in adifition to 
par to be paid by purchaser. 

Each bid must be for aU of said bonds. Any number of 

mterest rates in mnhipies of I/IO or Va of 1% may be bid 

nolle shall eaieed 7% per annnm; aR boudsnf the same 
inab^ date shall bear the same interest rate, and nueiest 

yw" ” ^o|*escnted by only one inter csl oonpou far * 
mterest date. The spr^ betuixu the highest and fewest 

rate shaO not escecd IV6%. For the pnrpaae of cumparing 

bii^ the interest cost of each bid win be cnaapnted by 

detetminiag. at the rate or rates specified therem. the total 

of aR interest on the bonds from Deseafaer 1. 1978. to 
then- maturity, and ded jctiau therefium auy 

less afl bids are reiecled. the award wiR be made to the bid- 

DEMOCRAT 

Sandy Dorgan 
Candidile tor State Representative, 8th District 

Meet The 

Republican 

Csindidates. 

No support for new abortioa 

I ask yoai help in bringing new le^^tmsive 

legislators into State Goveriunent* 
Vote Nov, 7 for^a Democratic Team that is 
working for people. Yourell (121). Dorgan (122), 
Vacco(llS). 



BARBER•^mrLIST 

Safety First For Halloween! 
Halloweea is “trick or this yesr. posisg as a4- leeati 

treat” tiaae for cUldreB. but ditiaaal haz^ tor both the Hk 
the Chicago Motor Chib-AAA motorist and the “trick or oaRal 
reminds motorists it is a treater.” eaialia 
time for drivers to esereiae HaBoweea -■-w_i driMi 
extieawcakllaa. costaasrs amy obatiact a poarib 

Halloareea Crib oo the child’s vbiaa aad rnilami -hmb 
thirdly., .^earner darkness colofs w—m be *«»«-«« to ink I 

.3. ‘ 6 p. Den Se. 

!• Ncifif^695 

!• 14812 S. Cicero. OaK Forest ••••••••••••••••••• 

PUm Leo Reurdon 

I pjib at the Oak lawn Shataian, an 

ISdSarSSMM. 

J VOriEDElliKXltAnCNGWEMKR? 
Gtizens Committee to Re-elect Sheriff Elrod. Albert E. Icnner, Chairman. 

FIREPLACES 

. '/“iaL- 

Complete Line Of Materials. 
Cultures As Well As Real Stone 

QalassiM:^^: 
10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, m. «n«o»*toims 



Srs. Squ^ Dance 
Nottii Stickiiey Adminiitn- 
tion Bldg.. 6721 W. 40th St. 
from IdX) pm. to 3KI0 p.n. 
cost for six consecutive 
lessons is S4.S0 per person. 
To legister, call 42^9200, 
Ext. 57. 

Loos S. Vivertto, Stiduiey 
Township Supervisor, an¬ 
nounced that a senior cM- 
aens square dancing class 
win be offered starting on 
Tuesday. November 14 at the 

Tcdks About MIT 

James Smagac 

Mass was said for James 
E. Smagac. 83. of Evergreen 
Part, on Tuesday at St. 
John Ftsber church. Burial 
was in St. Mary Cemetety. 

Survivors inchide two 
sons. Raymond aiuk James; 
three daughters. Eleanor 
Mildice. Caroline August 
and Shiriey Gibbons: three 
sisters. Sophie Gorski, 
Agnes Eggerman and Stella 
Kaplaii: 22 grandchildren; 
and 32 great-grandchildren. 

Janet Hatpin the MatgH rusk FTA. 

Patricia Meegan 
Survivied By 

Ten Children 
Mass was said far Patricia 

Ann Meegan. 49. of Mid¬ 
lothian. on Wednesday at 
St. Christopher church. 
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband. James W.; eight 
sons. James E.. Thomas J., 
Michael W.. • Robert E.. 
Timothy E.. Pieter F., Joseph 
P.. and William R; two 
daughters. Rosemary and 
Margaret; tier patents. Edna 
and Howard Christman; five 
sisters. Margaret Fee. Mary 
Kruse. Hleen Isom. Cecelia 
Macy and Helen Ptatt; two 
brothers. Howard and 
William; and Eve grand¬ 
children. 

Mass will be said for Janet 
A. Halpin. 2S. of Burbank, 
today at St. Albert the Great 
Church. Burial will be in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Joseph and Ahna; a 
stepmother. Maty Lou 
Halpin; two brothers. 
Michael and John; and three 
sisters. Karen Klauseger. 
Carrie Wilson and Linda. 

Anstvers Our JSeed 
for Ahidirtg Comfort 

Mount Creenwooif 
Fiuwnil Honw 

Joseph A. Dolik, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

3032 W. I nth St. 

Emma Wiener 

Emma C. Wiener. 89, of 
Hometown, was buried fol¬ 
lowing funeral services on 
Wednesday. Interment was 
in concordu Cemetery. 

Survivors include four 
daughters. Loretta McKay. 
Leou Knack. Florence 
Adennan and Helen Ver- 
doni; a sister. Ella Olson; a 
brother. Ernest AOind; six 
grandchOdten; and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Ruth E. King; 60. of 
Beverly, was buried ^tnr- 
day following funeral ser¬ 
vices at St. John isher 
vices at St. John Fisher 
Church. Intel meat was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her sis¬ 
ter, Catherine l^g Powers; 
and many nieces and 
nephews. 

DooUe Cadet At 

USAF Academy 
GA 4-0340 

Pal(|N Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS directors 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 97JM4I0 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KKVFKIA KIIH;K <11 APFI. 
10415 S. KED2IE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE — 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Professional cutting/utelding torch 

SS70W.9SthSt. 
Phone 42S4>S00 

Midlothian 

Flea Market 
I43rd It S.W. Highway, Ortand Pk. 

FUNSRAL DIRICTORS 
S2l8S.Kedxie 776-3M9 
I04Sfr S. Western 238-2144 
112015. Harlem 361-0500 

Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB 'funeral JJomes 
712 W. 3lsl St.—SWO W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4T27Vf. l03cdSt..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—ARPhofies 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL home' 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 • 

\GO HARDWARE 

andAPPUANCE 

07-17We8t111thSt 
445-5200 

10001 SOUTH VVESTB4N AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telaphon*: 236-1709 

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 



OAKLAWM 

Cnutfy CM» mb f«> 
sMent. Beveriy Steele, wll 
dbcM* ‘‘How to Bninwaib 
e CtiBd of Divotce“ at the. 
October 27 meethig of the 

■Oak Law* Chapter of ftreata 
WHhaat Paitaera. The meet¬ 
ing win be bdd from 8:45 to 
TOtCO p.m. at 8614 Sooth 
S2ad Street in Oak Lawn. 

Steele correntiy aeivea as 
treaaorer sf the Chbaeo- 
baied organiMtion. CHEO- 
Children Helped in Litigated 
Divorce. She b dbector of 

King 

Greek ^Pastries 

the Coretta Scott King ban d 
YWCA. Steele alto serves as Gnsk 
a coittultant to various The 
educational organiiatioiis 8 p-as 
and was formerly associated NM 
with the Cook County LM-. nanm 
vofoeCoacilitatiou Service. teuM 

Akip Police Grad 

Fun Filled Fantasy 

Worlhbrook Hosts Pancake Meal 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

vwcMO Aoouvnci 00. 

ntco HCAT1N0 * COOCINQ COMP. 
•iSOS.CiOtro.. .. 424>1700 

BESTWAT HCAT1MQ 
964lSCiC»fO .42?-n48 

WILSON HEATING A AIM CONOfTIONINQ 
9731 SuuthwMt Hwy 636-5320 

Air CiwWllwlin Service A Sales 
J A J AIM CONCNTIONINQ A HEATING 

10645 LsV^trgna.42fr6040 

Aatlqae Dealers 
AMOWSATOfUUM 
gOOSS.Oook.423^1955 

Aala Bsdiy BcpaMnA A Psinifaig 

EO*S AUTO AEAUILOm 
STOsw.enhst.635-1577 

TXA.AOOV9HOM 
SMSSowtlNMSlHwy.425-0202 

AtaParfirs Ni> A UaaB 
Atae CHOmei • PLYMOUTH snow. 9611)81.4234)910 , 
OttABATO AMERICAN } 

H60W.98eiSI.SOAMO ' 
SVERQIIBBI VOLKSWAGEN, INC. 
«aos.ciowo. 636-0050 

PRAMRSHmEV. INC. 
101S8. CIcsro 6366000 

HAWKMSONPORO 
6tOOW 960) SI 5966000 

JACK THOMPSON OLOS 
4040 W 960) SI. 422-2500 

KOLE PONTIAC-AMC 
«301SCMsro. 423-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
432OW.990)8I 423-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
94408 CNSro 423-9440 

Csipst A mg ClssaAit 
SUSVIEE 

9945 Hvnew Rrt.E.424-0339 

PHILLIPS CARPET A PURNltURE 
CLCAMmil 

$367w.aaui«.4M-933e 
Cipt >»tD—li 
MOONUaHT CMKT * 
UHWUmY CtEANHM 42S-2MS 
tUMMOM CAMKTI * nUOS 

»T»8. Oom.QA2-4aOO 

Car Wadik« A PfIMdiig 
DUKE’S can WA»i 

MSI W 110111 422-2536 
FANTASY CAR WASH 

mow 96*11 SI 424-«980 

CIcaiiers A Dryers 
•0 MINUTE ASTRCMMATT 

9S01 S Cloaro 424-3300 

Cleaacfs A Dyers 
1 HOUR MARTIMZUM 

10437 SCksro. 6380000 
FERNWODO-SRUTH CLEANERS 

6114 W 9616 St 425-3030 or 422-0666 
LEFOIBT a LYONS CLEANERS 

9748 SoultaasM GA4-3990 
FRE-HOR CLEANERS 

10319 S Coniral 857-9749 

Day Narseites • Naraeiy Schoob 
A KimierBMtcM 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4601W10ardSt. 425-6222 

YTEILEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINOERGARTEN 

8844$ AuMlil. 599-3880-1 

SHnNTON TOWER 
9S33S.CkmAvanuo.. 

AHW.MiK.- 

CONRAOS-KRKMaAtMK. _ 
STJiW. 98)11 St.8385996 

P0KVW-CUMRAQBICY 
4524 W 9616 SI.425-22S0 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4S44W. KBrOSI.  638/SOO 

CHAS-W-KRAL 
SUM F»nii Ao«ll _ 

9742SouHiM«Hwy 422-5*** 
FRB>C. MEYER 
SUM Farm Agant _ 

5700 W 961681 _ 
KEUY f. murphy NM. 

4321W SStllSI.424-32W 
NORMANG-OtSON _ 

9801 S. Kotinsn.■53*' 
siSSi a jSwc- INWaANCE •««« 

4233 W. 99»i 81.  425-123* 
•OCH INSURANCE AGENCY 

56« W. 96Ml SI.425-3B23 

9i2iacican 
MmitMEM 

SSMW.WR 
lAlMCflNPWi 

HS4S.aosij 

P.B9A-m7 

...4S-7740 

..GA4«SS 

TWtCMKUWMS 
9MSW.VEISL.. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
5261 W 960) SI. ^..4 

4SMW.I 
HOUOATI 

JOE QALATTE « SONS. INC. 
10744S. LaCrOiM..425-1043 

“mSSoZSAnwiSloi^ 
10S01 S. CNNO......GA2-6247 

424SS53 

599-5622 

iAELOCKSERVICE 98OSSDII0W4N HMiwey 
MILL0I KEY A LOOC SERVICE 

8024$. Moody. 

9OOOW.960)Sl 636-0200 
VAN OAHM UNCOLH MERCURY. INC. 

10201 S Cnoro Av«. 425-0160 

AanPivts A SNppBes 
HARLBM AUTO PARTS 

nOOS HorWn 598-1818 
Am Ram^flNg A Servkv 

MnASMUPPLBI SHOP 
lions CNoro 425-5633 

MASK PRECtSKM AUTO Tune UP 

SCARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
4036W. 1110) 81 636-3110 

THE TREASURY 
Div of J.C. Ponrxy 

llOOOS.Oooro. 490-2700 
ZAYRE OSPARTMENT STORE 

SS47S. Hortoff).599-2600 
ZAYRE 09ARTMB#r STORE 

5100W. 1110)81. 636-7400 

MITE-WAY OAK LAYYN DISCOUNT 
4963 W 960)81 424-5625 

DoEKeiaeh 
MARY VfOOOS HCMTAQC KENNELS 

10360 S HvNm Avo.589-5142 

tOUf MWEIT AUTO MAOIATOM REPAIR 
62asw 960)81 425-1220 

Aaie ime-Up Service 

OUNKM DONUTS 
l0400S.ClOOro 425-6636 

Drayerlos ACMlahNltetaa A 

I.N.R. AEATTV LUMBER CO. 
9B37S.SMAW.422-0400 

MaICB.Prtvale 
ADAIDES 

Olot 3A4ClaiiMoil 
5253 W 960)81 SST-SOn 

Mcat-Rctal 
JHTS MEAT MARKET 

6200 W 960)81.589-4640^ 
MartgRBsa 

MORTOAOC AMOOATES MC. 
4700 W. tSHi SI.9388900 

PERCY WnJON MORTOAOC a PINANCe 
4S44 W. tOSrd 81.423-7100 

Mattb 
HOUOAYMM 

aiOOW.Oailltl.425-7900 

iwaiaie/Ciaa w inaiee a^^Mvrw 
OAK LAWN CYCLE CRLEO 
motrosire..423-9005 

B33a 09979 Anasa... 
TNATBaMKKEMraiM 

THECTOOBOFI 

rwa^ONiLMlFSElMO 

. 

4MBW. niEiSI. 

4645 W. OW SI..638 

AwafaER-Slara WMawa ft Daats 
ATOP 8TATEM.UEEIREECO. 



Ob Ortober 17lh, yonr Oak Lawn Village Board of Tma- 
te«, by a rote of 4-i, paaaed aa ordioaiice which «rii| re- 
i|Bire alMniaesa coBMiig to Oak UwB to file a “pNHVgBca- 
tfan” for wmj Beeaae, certificate, or permit iaaued by tha, 
VOageofOakUwa. 

To the beat of aq^ kaowledge. there is no other ordieaace 
MeMain any Mnniadiag coaiiaBaity posdbly the 
entire Stale of Hharia. 

The Meat of this owHnaacr is to allow the ttnstees three 
weeks to OBaafine the “pre-appUcatiaa". The trastoes 
woald thea baas ihe same poorer and esatrol over any 
bariaeis sechhtg to aater Oak Lawn aa a JODGB sad a 
JUIT. Therstore, eoea if a awets all the reaaite- 
BMatsafOak Lawn ZaahiBOrdiaaaoes, pass ttoifhe.iMd* 
lag. aad hM iaapwHoa. ^ caa sfii be denied a R- 

OtftcaofBubllcatiQn.SBlIW.BSthSl.. 

Ptmto GA 2-(Mfi6 (Nawa) GA 4^1006 

SdotoitfClwaPoataga paid at Oak Lawn. 1160453 

Medic Aleit 

Campaiffi' Crusaders 

B ■ i m) 

^tllliddcaaaaaaaaa^ 

acW 

7iS2 
aditoflito MM 

In MbI ^mmh adi im al 1 *B daaa bp aaitoi Mfip at dlMM ar OMaito i* 
hHydaas. 1 bv served oatil 1:00 P.M ms m. a 

la*. ' 

-Mm —* f^l 

g t^, *: 

[ ■ lit. 1 n1, • II ill 



JJNLVERSAL LIQUORS.^^ 
Sale Days Nov. 2 thru Nov. 8 

t_lJ 
err r'3. 

Imported 

Canadian 
Lord Calvert 

; . 32? - ^ 
Imported L 

Harvey’s p 
Bristol Cream l| 

5*® J Fifth 

; Passport I 
Scotch I 

Fleischmann’s 
Gin 

1.75 ■ 
Liter 

Bottle S 

ulQt. 

ilnglenook L. 
-iNavelle Wines 

Maonum Bottle 

f 2** 

Fleischmann’ 
Vodka 
729 HoiR 

Christian Bros. 
Brandy ffl 

1.75 Uer Bone 

Soft Drink Specials 

7Up ^ 
Regular or Sugar Free 8 

Beer Specials 

CoeaCola 

Tab or Sprite 8 ^tttes 

Papal Cola 

or 

Plat Papal 

8 160Z. 1.19 
Bottles Pta oJ: 

Old Styla 4 9 12 Oz. NR 
Bones 

3.29 

Pabat 

't- *. 

12oz. 
Bones 4JM 

SohllU 24 12oz.Can8 6.29 

Strobe 24 12oz.Cans S.49 

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE 



'■<e+0'7 FurnHur^ • 

l- te' -rs 607 590oS 

“licnen seis 
20S OFF 
CICERO. OtK fORUI 

MONARCfl 

&Monholed! 

Your raimwear m in good hands 
when ‘Thorodeaned’ with 

^ tender, kwing care by 
Monarch. After cleaning, 

rainwear is treated with 
■7^^^ ‘*Dri”...an exclusive 

repeilerd process 
available only at 

Mortarch in Chicagb. 
Youenjoy the 
immeasurable 
satisfaction of 

rainwear, that is spot 
free, water repellent, 
store fresh and ready 

to wear. Stay dry whari 

j to 6ie on every raincoat 
4t- you send. LimHad tima of>y 

S2.7Q each. 

MONARCH^IT^ CooS Ooumy AMOcMkM 

In CMcago PuN Uver 4iC 
Suburban Vdsrs Punch No. 29t 



I 
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TOM HYNES 
An Outstanding Illinois Leader 

COOK COUNTY ASSESSOR 

I man off his woi 
»ats arts off no|| 
attrlbutos ffor a 

booators know hhn as i 
skHlod In Iho offlan doMt 
promlao, two important 

► SUPPORTED 
•More state aid to pubic schools 
-Tax reief for senior citizens 
-Generic drug legislation 
-Prevention and treatment of chid abuse 

SPONSORED AND PASSED ^ 
-Tax breaks for homeowners who maintain and improve their property 

SPONSORED AND PASSED 
-Exemption for al homeowners with potential individual tax savings 
of $100 to $180 

SPONSORED AND PASSED 
-Bl slowing a new type of loan to help senior dfizens pay reel estate 
taxe^ V , 

■‘The major thrust of my political caree" h's been ^ 

fiscal responsibility and cut spenr nr: ^ - e' e\i e ■ pcss c e 

to provide essential services ^ orr K y (le s 

Leadership . . . Experience . . Ideas 
Vote For Thomas C. Hynes For Assesso 



Howe. TIm N-. Stela OaiiiMki. Setter 
ctteed a Seoior RecagaMoa Clteae of Maad ftifc • 
Award for their oaMaadiag Creep I; EMe Cedgaala 
aervioe te the rnaieinBlt|. -St. Caihuiau 39^ Seaiar 
Thaae aaeien were aeaiiae- Citims Oah; Dorothy 
ted hy hoapltab. igerriee. Heely. lareraetioe Seaier 
aad aeaiar daba tfaraagteart chieeas Oeb; Bertha Hecht. 
the PLOWS area. Oae teeior St. Fraacia HoapHal; Bath 

E^and Citiaen AdviscHy Service 
Vbgiaia Wrobei, Dfaeclor IRe that aeet- 

of tte Evergreea PM Oflioe >*>1 w*li ha hi Hoeeateoi. 
of Cltizeaa’ 'Sctvicea, 3450 Appiicatioaa are aeelabh 
W, 97tb Street. —~.~Tt caUag VirgiaiB Wrobei. 
the erpenaina of ita Dia- Office of Otiieea* Servicea 
aMed Adult Adviaory Coat- ** 422‘B77g or ooadag telo 

Hcmor 25 Senior Volunteers 

pRATT&LAMB[Rr 
0 
M 

Varmor 
* It At nSIsH 

Lambert 
Vtemor 
dear Finish 

tinea 1884 

IraMM s 
f.tnyttnt " Dntrtmf 

SMI W. Mth St. 

COT Patting Adtonmg tP' 
Open Di4r 8 30 K> & 

tday 8 Thiatoa* *• 8 10 P 
aOSTT) WH3HESOAV 

3450 W. 97lh Street to help 
plan servloea as well aa 
social, edncatioaal. aad 
health screeaiag activUea. 
Currently, the OI 
Citizens' Services provides 
Infarnution and Referral 
assistance as well as traae* 
portatian to disabled adults. 
Since additional qiece wfll bn 
available in the center, other 
activities will be developed. 

Any Evergreen PM re¬ 
sident that is disabled. 21 
years or older, or is a aer«loe<; 
provider, may apply to serve 
on the committoe 

Mf^re tht^n 
\ai[ .ish 

3 SERVING ’^HECCMMJMITY FORAGuARTERCEn'^UR' 

JACK 

THOMPSON’S 

OLDSTOWN 



immsDAT, NOVEMBca 2. ivra 

MEMBER 

^AMBNML 
wmEwfpSkp ipo A Publicatioii 

i£s 
Southwest ■ 

Messenger Press, 

^ Inc. 

Walter H.LyMn 
PubNahar 

PWISW e»»| TMUSSOSY 

TVC PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER, 
OAK LAVNAI INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN, 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVBtQREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION, 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BUHBANK-SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTV\ff>. MESSENGER 

FUNan»4425 
MrinOffio*38«W. 14niiSt. 

mmmnm, in. e04« 

Huskey Chain 

Scfcoo/ *Speakout 
Afes pwcals 

Slate Sckool Sape 
Joaeoh M. Qoaia 

TUI. Bob 7J0to 9-JO P.B. is 
Gka Oais SchoaL BHS S. 
Mill Ave.. Hktoy Wa. 

itakesl 

lOe'ksc 
weakilli 

joiatljr hoaled bp Stale Bap- weYacawiaoOMmaahaawalMlehiBBM 
irwatativaa Hetb Haahqr veafemaMaBWaDewBcmllclMMUe. 
(R.lkb) aad WMim D. SaaaSw ia appanaBp paisB la be a 
Walsh OL. Mb). Bsbett weW^.batbyaaeiy tiammmtfm.CbaHeapw 

af pi’i 11laasratil ' jaCaaOiaaH iibiii ■nattbBaaoiMi Iwa 
and rtmmmimmitj lelatiaas. af tbair laaOar. Ibe lala Mapar Bcbaad J. 
nUnois Office af BilarBliaa. Dakp. weald la^ the Di.^ iatb Wafp la 

“Edncatiaa tawdvas al Jpoa^ ChanHe aad WraMiat af Ike Oaak 
facets af a cnaaBaailp. aad Ctmitf BsaM fiaaepa IMaaa baa paAnaad 
I'm sare that pattiralar so capaMp that Ibe paiW B mme aaMad. 
groups af paisaas have itrtayr.witbpnamrdhpraiMnd that the Paw- 
specific interests that thep’d ociats nrii ant laae a seal oa the baaed, la 
like to have covered at this i fMt. thep aaght evaa paai a fcnr in the 
meetiag,” Walsh staled. sabatha. which base ahsaps poae la Bipabfi- 44 A A* ■ ■ w -A- - A QteCtSnBQ ■fBHOB ChB. 
coaid also be sop he^fal * * A 
toward fostering a asore npea HsaWing moat caadMales fir the Ifiaois 
dialogue sssnag focal Haase of Bepresaalatives h the specter of 
friends of the schools, aad “Bafiel Voliag” as vae cosae down to the vrire 

■ndeaa be wH be hm^. 
tthehaa 
dhaid J. yfcpwBr) — 

eachaf Ike two eamMales gets IM wNes. 
Theeolar caaatangivaeach raaiBilatr of 

bla parB* oaa valB aad Jaap over to the afiwr 
par^ aad give Ua third vole. 

Or. to “hafiet voltog” the voter Slap gfoe aH 
three votes to oae caadUate. This is wtot is 

Ibis is the few of maap ca 

Shw** naipito? wWfe he is 

prone disasiroas as todeed it has 

ing of their goals.” he sahL 

oorreaden. Webaow I voachfor 

JOHN S. B01U - JinWB, OOURTT OOOBIi 

r 
vHtoauai»tova»ApuOTv 

iwyfBrlhe 

AlsAII HIM-OBCnCTAnW STARS Ain Dim Ins tor Ac Imilnno ^ Pern 
tiodmd msy imwntins nd sned t>e tsapsyets so Wn fce is ni—g^fcr im 
nek bii ten tint he's too good to ktfo. Re Dm- J* 

‘ sf Onk Gsmy. s ^ 

fSLviaa,Iiw4«iiite WebdteseTml^rnsBmtslI 
IT OOSENIIHO - STAR IBBAStmis For the Aaahussfnonrthaairlf.heis 

Stale Tretoarew job there caa be oalp oae chaica lenp 
Coseattoo. He aaderitsadi both sides of the raiplopsr 
cayloperreistioaship.Theworherwhois itiivtogfaragoad ^ hoamoa 
liviag and the owaer who is atraggltog to sseet Us weekip ^ 
paproll. He has worked aader both cooditiaas. . Hagaw-Ai^ basbn^ 1 

Jeop operates Us own trackfa^bastoesB aad kaows what **** - 
kcoststoopealhedooiseochdap.Heatookaawswiiatitis ^ oalpfael that T|^r 
Me to work aa the docka aider. He baa dear bothl We hearty sappoUhts caa 

MAHTTBO—•CBWBUBIdW.JMPtot.rtotheJM "eotieaNoarroadtostow 

Cs^iaaaiaaal Obtrietthew caa he bat oae choice, lacato- D BOSBWBI. • OBH 
•beaiMattplatsnhssdiiBf ■arhagoodjcbfarUspeoploto hktorp ef Peek Cnaalp I 
the Diairici that k weald be sai ritoUoas to coaiidtr a cqaUtoaBwelastheiBCBa 

S. Beple to rea^ to pakfic 
dp arge poa to vote "TES” for office. WeheartdpaadatosaBlp arge poa to vote "TES” for 

^ UsieteatfoaoalfmmiBbcrT. 

ns. We JDDGB OT COOK OHOtlT CffiCRT OODB • 
sgaia. DOmigr. n'rnWHIll.a [taHdattfor JadgeafCeak 
sor aad Chaatp’s Chcak Oaart. to aaigaelp gaaliiirri for the jadfoi- 

arp. As flitoiiaitlialiir Dkeclor of the Coait stoce 1973 he 



THE 1979 MUSTANG HAS THE SELECTION, 
MURPHY MOTORS OFFERS YOU THE CHOICE! 

BRAND NEW *79 MUSTANGS 

•2.3lltr««iiglm • 

new 

Thwr* ara 4 good ropoont why you should buy a 
’79 Ford Mustang. And Mutiny Motors offers 

you all 4—2 Door, 3-Ooor, Ghia and Cobra. 

Mustang has aconomy In mind and the EPA 
figures to back It up. We also have economy^ In 

mind, and we’ll ba^ you up with a good deal. 
Longer whaafcata and auMe Interior room give 
the '79 Mustang a new size. At Murphy Motors, 
we can comfortably fit you into that new Mustang 

of your choice. 

And the *79 Ford Mustang faatures a sporty now 
look. See how good you look in a new Mustang 

from Murphy Motors. 

Our bonus Trade-In FoHey. Extra dollars for the 
extra options you’ve ad<M to your present car. 
And right now it’s worth more. ' 

Our scheduled makdanancs program; Oil changes 
every 12 months or 10,000 miles. Engine tune-upa at 
20,000 miles. Chassis lubes at 30,000 mliee. 

Our SRpsrt sarvlee department manned by our own 
factory trained technicians. With no waiting, no 
delays. 

And above aH our 54-year guarantee of quanty. 
Your assurance that any time you need a hand, weMI 
be on hand to help out. 

We’re span 7 days a weak. Stop by—we’re located In 
the southeast comer of Ford CHy Shopping Center 
near Penneys and Wards. Or call 5B1-58SB. 

waiting for ... arid more value with services 
like these 

Our Irwistanee on giving you only factory 
authorized options. We will not accept “airhost as 

good as” substitutions. 
^ ■ 

Our convenient on-the-spot financing for up to 
48 months at low bank rates. Call in advance for 

fast same day service. 



m The aty Um P^MT MIol 

Rice Moms In Style 

EASY FINANCING... 

909 S HI 60«S6 f PHoM MtGNW 
SOSOAtcA^cAw Oca«o. Iti M637/Fhom3S*^70 
atS7 « f»it> Si . CK«c«tQ. Ill 60039/PVimMS-MOO 

T^,tis4a»HMp 

DONALD P. O’CCHOIELL 

m fc30 pje. Wh 
Jim • - et 

tma's •'AM Mr 
SXrsllMlieBO 

New Citams 

Irioto ID^s Are Available 
; ooald iacliide a birth 

aa iMftaw pobey. a bap¬ 
tismal reooad* evda Iba 
Social Secatity, aoter’s tapis- 
tratinQ, sdactiva asivioa os 
aa estaUisbed ctadit card. 
K is rsatJirtal that appii- 

^phaSr U^miT MMaat 1W daeameata maat^ be ""^TW^aaw catd is liaa to 
the hNHtc^aaae af gaiag hntoshad for paaaf of idea- IBaois titiatas fS or aider. 
I_i if iiai ... ihj jailailii^ al IrsiT unr Ibete is a fee of S4 for five 
Service Fadfities. where they which shows the appficaat’s yean of those aader 65. 
MeMaad,'*DfaiMaaM. . of hhth. Tktae doca- Aloag with Secietaiy of. 

State patsoancl, this satvioe 

Xosw Abimm I^mer Theater 
■esenadeaB an mom • Beaervatioas for the eveat SeaiarCitiseasOipaalsatlaa. 

bc^ aoecyaed for a Dnaer- an S8 per peraoa for dhaer 
Thealn pn^. to be. held aad the show. To nsern 
Mto> Msnhn tna at fiEkets. caB the Ahoaaai Of- 

®“ ■» 77M300. eat 353. 
_ ■— -- ' * Thepabiicisiavitod. 
W.MMSt. Pnpamtoas for the par^ 

haveb^the 
sAhs^iAsso- 

of Ave Hayes Greea. Oak 
* *? * Lawa; PhyUs Batohart Hof- 

Itoaa. Beverty; aad lilliaa 
"S' rhaMfawv aiaewiiM Ch«r- 

penoa. OM Lawa. 

Dired FurnHure 
Interiors 687-5900 

FREE Pillows, Sheets anh 
r'lbra^O' wi*r purchase n- 

Conpiete Waterbei' 
14812 S. Cicero Oak Foresi 

669666666666< 



AWARDS******** 
RECOGNITIONS 
Awvdad ttM oftificate of racognttion from Itw 
Cfitoogo Prtneipolo AHn’n, 1975, for offorto to 
ootabllah logally tlw right of whool prlndpols to 
tho duo proooos of law « thay parform thair 
dutiae. 

Was inductod Into tha Tlldon Tach Hall of Fama, 
1975. 

Awardad raoognition and appradatlon from tha 
Illinois Library Aas'n for Laadarship and support 
of library bill pacfcags. 

Awardad tha' Urban County Council of Illinois 
1976 Award.’ 

4 

Awardad tha Association of So. Suburban Prin¬ 
cipals for affort of oducatkm In Illinois. Harry‘^iis”Yourell 

'A’ Your Support SoficHod 

and Approdatod 

A 
LEGISLATOR 
FOR ALL OF 

THE PEOPLE 

Awardad tho Illinois Wildllfa Fodoration Award, 
1975 ind 1977, in rscognitlon tor support for tho 
sportsman on wi^llfo, conaorvation and anviron- 
montal issuas. 

Rocalvod award from Cook County Suburban 
Publlshars Asan’n, 1975, for outstanding sarvioa 
to tho poopla of Illinois In protoctlng ^r right 
to know. 

Awsfdad tha MorHorious Civic Award—Vlllago 
of Chicago Rkfga. 

Awardad tha 1978 Sarvioa Award—County Ctarfcs 
and nacordars, for aponoorship of lagMation 
banofldal to 102 countiao In Illinois. 

AMERICAN FEOBtA-nON OF TEACHBtS 
CHICAGO TEACHBtS . UNION ILLINOIS 

EDUCATION ASSOC. 
LEGISLATIVE INTEREST OOMMITTK OF 

DENTISTS 
SOUTHWEST FEDERATION OF TEACHBIS 
ILUNOIS RIGHT TO LIFE 
UAW 
H.E4_P. 
VETERMARY MEDiaNE FOUTICAN ACTION 

COMM. 
CHICAGO TRIGUNE 
SUN—TIMES 
SOUTHWEST MESSENQBf PRESS 
SOUTHTQWN BOONOMOT 
WORTH-FALOS REPORTER 
OAK LAWN mOEPBIOBa 
WORTH CITIZEN 
MT. GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
VILLAGE VIEW 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
PALOS CITIZEN 
BRIDGEVieiV INO9EN0ENT 
SCOTTSDALE ASHGURN INDEPENDENT . 
BEVERLYNEWS 
BLUE MLANOSUN—STANDARD' 
STAR—HBIALO 

Awardad tha Illinois Association of Park DIstrIcI 
Award, In approciation of Park DMrlct support 
and sponsorship of park and racraatlon lagMa- 
tlon. 

Awardad tha 1978 Marltorloua Sarvioa Award— 
Illinois Corbnars Association. 

A VOYI FOB ''BUS" 
IS A von FOB VOU! 

1^ CHECK THE RECORD 

V Has iworked for YOUR INTERESTS in tha 
OBRWAL ASSEMBLY and tha COMMUNITY. 

- Ha needs your SUPPORT to CONTINUE his 
EFFORTS. ^ 

-BUS- 
V VoWd AGAINST STATE INCOME TAX. 

-BUS- 
V Sponsored legislation for two year 
TAX FESZE on property tax. 

-BUS- 
V 100% Record of Voting AGAINST all 
l^islation that would increase TAXES. 

-BUS- 
V SPaNBQHBnhd PASSED Consolidation 
of Bactiorts. 

"BUST 
V Sponsorad ANR BIfSBIO IBBISUmON. 

.HUS- 
V UD tha fight in Springfietd against 
GABBA08 DUMPS in tha DMrlct. 

-*S*^*r ON NOVEMBER 7th 
•VOTE FOR- 

_ " Y 
STATE l^EniESFNTATlVE DISTRICT 

Vote YOURELL * DORGAN 
TULSiJAY, NOVEMBER 'in 

ENDORSEMENT! 
AFL—CK) 
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LOW 

RATES.. 

1st 
Rice Moms In Style 

EASY FINANCING... 

Judge Of The Circuit Court 

ir **HIONLY MCOMIIKNDED** 

Northw«st Suburban Bar Assoc. 

^ “RBCOMMKNDBD** 

Chtoago Bar Assoc. 

ir **KXCBPTIONALLY WELL QUAUFIED** 

Cook County Bar Assoc. 

In The Suburts Punch #215 

In The City Use Paper Ballot 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. Till 
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AWARDS******** 
RECOGNITIONS 
Awarded the certificate of recognition from the 
Chicago Prlndpale Aaan'n. 1975. for offorta to 
aetabllsh legally the right of achool prtnc^Oh to 
the due procaaa of law aa they perform thoir 
dutioa. 

Was inducted into tha Tlldon Tech Hall of Fame, 
1975. ' 

' Awarded recognition and appreciation from tha 
Illinois Library Aaa'n for Laaderehip and support 
of library bill packige. 

Awarded the Urban County Council of Illinois 
1976 Award. 

Awarded the Association of So. Suburban Prin¬ 
cipals for effort of education in Illinois. 

Awarded tha llllnola Wlldllte FOdaration Award. 
1975 and 1977, in recognition for aupport for tha 
sportsman on wildlifo, conaarvation and environ¬ 
mental IssuaS. 

necaivad award from Cook County Suburban 
Pubilahora Aaan’n. 1975, for outatonding aarvico 
to the paopio of llllnola In protocUagjtttair right 
to know. 

of Perk DIatrict 
Dtatricl aupport 

Awarded tha liiinois Aaaoctati 
Award, in appreciation of Pa 
and aponaorahip of park and 
tion. 

Awarded the 1978 Meritortoua Sarvica Award— 
titinois Coroners Aaeociatton. 

Awarded the Meritorious Civic Award—VHIago 
of Chicago Ridge. 

Awarded the 1978 Sarvica Award County Ctotka 
and nacordare. for apotworehip of taglaletton 
beneficial to 102countiaa in lllinoia. 

A won rom 'wis" 
IS A VOTE rom row 

CHECK THE RECORD 

••BUS" 
V Has worked lor YOUR IHTEWE8T8 in the 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY and the COMBMJMTV. 

. He needs your SUPPORT to CONTINUE his 
EFFORTS. 

"BUS" 
V Votod AGAINST STATE INCOME TAX. 

"BUS" 
V Sponsored legislation for two year 
TAX MKZE on property tax. 

"BUS" 
V 100% Record of Voting AGAINST all 
legislation that would increase TAXES. 

"BUS" 
V SPONSORED and PASSED Consolidation 
of BactkHts. 

"BUS" 
V Sponsorad ANTI BUSBIO imSUmON. 

."BUS" 
V UD lha fight in Springfiald igalnrt 

DUMPS in die Didrict. 

'At Your Support Sofidled it 
and Appreciated 

A 

LEGISLATOR 
FOR ALL OF 

THE PEOPLE 

☆ 

Harry YouredI 

ENDORSEMEvrtj 
AFL—ao 

AMCIBCANFED8IATION OF TEACHERS 
CHICAaO TEACMBTS . UNION ' ILLINOIS 

EDUCATION ASBOC. 
LEGHLATIVE BfTERBST OOMMITTK OF 

DENTISTS 
SOUTHWEST FEOBIATION OF TEACFeB 
ILUNOn RMHTTO LIFE 
UAW 
H.E.I-F. 

VETUBNARY MCDICINL POUnCAN ACTION 

CHtCAaOTMDUNE 
SUN—TBMES. 

SOUTHWEST ME88ENQER PI 
SOUTHTDWN EDONOMOT 
WORTH-PALOS NEPORTER 
OAK LA¥im BMXPENDENT 
WORTH CmZBI 

MT. GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
VILLAGEVIEW 

ON NOVEMBER 7«ii 
•VOreFOR* 

HARRY "BUS" YdURELL 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE Mb DISTRICT ; 

Vote For YOURELL • DORGAN 
on TotbJAY, NOVEMBER 

\ * A **• /'^ '* 
A w V' * 



Ohio Man Joins 

Lincoln Federal 
PLOWS Installs Execs 

rector of LeaMMl Scalar Other luaiamlty leaden 
CWaeas. «d» have jolBid the HOWS 

Retoraieg board areaibers board tUa year larhidr 
for the new year larhide Rev. Edward Goltz. paotor 
Mary Caaaoa. volaatcer of FEgrip Faith UaMed 
oooitpaalar for Aiaericaaa Chorch m Chiiat; Martia 
Health Cate Ceoter. Doaaa Oiiaga. prealdeat of FM 
Geaed. aodal lehabiHtatioa Nadoaal Baak of Evergreea 
dbector for Crawford Ter- Ftrfc; Rev. Tfaaothy Reeves, 
race Nmsiag Cfeater; Arvia assiataal poster of Grace 
Kicutxer. foraier prealdeat United Mothodlit Chordi in 
of the Orland Part Senior Blue Island; andAnn Sevik, 
Citizen Cbib; Waher Len- president of Palos Heights 
naitson. a boud member of Senior Citizens Club. The 
Suburban Cook County Area new Ezeentive Board will be 
Agency on Aging; Wayiw responsible fpr the policy, 
Mraz. Orland Township directions and operathm of 
Supervisor; Leroy H. Nelson. PLOWS for the new fiscal 
former director of Lemont year, which began October 
Senior Otizens; and Jim 1.1978. 

The new PLOWS ofBcers 
and board include President 
Virginia Wrobel. director 
of the Evergreen Park Office 
of Citizens Service; Vice 
President Roger Johnson, 
ezecutive director of South¬ 
west Cook County Family 
Service and Mental Health; 
Secretary Marge Sturm, 
treasurer of the Senior 

RE-ELECT 
CONGRESSMAN 

Ed Deiwinski knows—his District—its people—their 
views. He has fought to curb excessive goverrunent. 
^pending and championed the fight for a balarKed budget 
He is especaaOy cormnitted to hdping individual citizens 
solve th^ problems with Unde Sam. 

"Etfs aervice and dedication to Me conedtuentB 
pnwideM a atimddnl conduct for all who htM 
pubhc office.** „ - 

"''Shteo uv,. 

Chuck Percy 

“CongteaamanDenoindd ham demonstrated a 
knowledge the nudarjmidamehtdb of 

tffecdoefoeelgnpoOty.HiooolcelnJdoorafaatnng 
ntdkmal defeme perpeluatea the peace qfowrnadon.** 

Hemy A. Kissinger 

“RepulMcan Edwmd Denoindd hm made a ZO-pear 
record of aclioe,inleaigentaenkx in the Haute. He to 
ourmdimtawteetwfce...- 

i r - 

**Hep. Edward J. Derwinaki hat echoed the views of 
EDDERWINSKI 

o 

Vote Tuesday, November Tth. G 



'fiteliMfif* ••ifinffsf.v 
ELECT SUBURBAN 

"RcoHnmciMlcd" b\ the ChH-a|p> Bar 
Committee on Rvaluatiim of Candidates 

(To fill vacancies) 

PU\CH I D» Je» 
^219 I Pf'' ale piaetk-e «rf law fiv .15 vears 

,PUSCH S. Murphy 
227 Praiiicin^ alliirmn ftir 25 years. 

__ :k - 

iPfivc// Marvin H. Riittanbarg 
- IM 9^9 
»_ .^2 wars oxpenciHx* in all eunrts 

(For additional iudgeships) 

J®inowi0 Ta Biirk^ pu^ch* 

AsMH'iaU'JudjKC since 1474 ^241 | 

Ronald J. Crano 

Iheearsof iudieialexpcrienee 242 j 

Francis F* BuUor punch 

Assm-iaie .ludiee since 1^74 4 243 

Your Suburban 

Democratic Judicial Candidates 

Vote Democratic Nov. 7. 1978 ' 
^M»Vra|ttf nmn^iotcamchaan. 

W> fli yoMT Maatyle. 

Dixon Giiidlines For ‘79 Plates 
Secrelafy of Slate Alaa J. to protriile leqated iafacaut- 

Dixoa said todayr that Us tka far p». 
oflice win assist ht every Hi.% 1979 [J.4— 

Time to BR JCHTEN your Bat 

% 

MW Ot 

Hugh Smith 
Pmideiil 

Mothei McAaley ngh 
School. 3737 W. 99lh Steaet. 
win host ao Open Hooae’aa 
Saadav. November 5. ftem 
2.-00 to 4i0b p.m. far U- 
idpnmi anvcBni ann m^Kn 
graders and their parents. 

Visitats can tonr McAniey 
and speak with the adaUnis- 
tratian abont the aehooi car- 
ricnlmn and eatra-cnnicniar 
activities- There wiD he a 
special presentation in the 
school snditnrinm at 2:15. 
at which school poBcies and 
ndmiasioa procedaies wfll be 

— na . «THS0M I 
9844 s. Rtbtrts M. 

Fashot diplomacy-the classic 
nonpartisan favoritet In navy or grey 
Flegularty S16S 

n ■ nantinn UBirlnl *** 

Whatever the weather, youl wm 
the fashion issue when you choose 
this famous brand raincoat 
Regularty $95 

rVB CUctioii SpBciBi tTBJO 

t«*«B CMHNI 

MCMIIBI 
ttOCIfl 

OatEU IBP 

thru Hev 

Geoft^ r uunri^ 
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Market Place Of Homes 
DO WE HAVE A CONDO 

FOR VOUl I I 

See ‘Moderate’ Rent Hikes 

Ready 

To 

Serve 

Oah Un • 2 BedtaM fa lh> PfeH* QiM 
Appfnprutdy named "THE PINES". This condo 
comptes is a little bit of Country in the City. Two bed¬ 
room unit with ^ full baths and private utility room. 
Carpeting & >ppl- arc included along with Central- 
air. Priced right! In the mid S40's. 

Chouse your floor location as well as carpeting and 
appl's. in the new 2-bcdroom condos. Garages avail¬ 
able. Pticed in the low S40's. 

An analysis of 1977 opera: 
ting data fur a national 
saagile at apartment build¬ 
ings reveals mndrratr, in¬ 
creases in rents, alight varia¬ 
tions in vacancy rales, and 
facreases ia opeiat^ ea- 
penses which ranged 6om a 
high of 9% for Higfa-Kise/ 
.Elevator buildings to a lour 

T of 2% tor Garden Type 
prajects. These results 
appear in the 1978 Income/ 

y Expense Analysis: Apart¬ 
ments. an annual study pnb- 
Hshed by the fautitnte at 
Real Estate Management. 

Based on a snrvey of over 
9 4200 btiihlings ia IM major 

_____ cities, the study provides 
* ^^—9^ ** detailed analyses of apart- 
iMfbsMtaaaand ment boildiag moome and 
h ito-'af 9913 W. operating coots cnrrently 
ttoOnkInsm,Bsy experienced in the United 
■sasMIytoaasva. Sutes and Canada. Accord- 
ig, al^g wMh the ■■■8 1^ »ctr edition, 
Mha PkaahMsin’b Cross iAssiile Rental In- 
^ come rose natfanwide by 6 to 

. MV ^ percent ia 1977. This &lls 
in line with the 6.4% in- 
crease in rents experienced 

l9o past 38 yaam, Regtonal data shows diat 
Utom rsal^ Ihm the Northeast and ‘ West 
t and devalipad Coast rontinne to lead the 
mnaa tocWMg natmn with the highest 

special trend reports which 
analyze the changes experi¬ 
enced in incoihe, eqieases. 
operating , ratio, tnmover, 
vacancies, sad ntUitles - 
over time. Other statistical 
tables and charts gyonp the 
results by bnfld^ type, 
age group, and metropoli¬ 
tan area. Results are re¬ 
presented as a percentage 
of gross possflile total in¬ 
come, ia dollars-per-sqaare- 
foot, and in doUars-per-room 
on selected reports. 

Garden Ty^ apartments, 
according to the study, ex¬ 
perienced the highest tnm¬ 
over in 1977 (56%) 
with a ratio of new tenants 
to total number of apart¬ 
ments twice that of High- 
rise/Elevatar buildings. BoA 

of these bailding types 
showed small Inctmtes in 
turnover, while Low-Rise 
buildings reported a de¬ 
crease. 

These ate only a few of 
the trends cited in the 1978 
Income/Expense Analysis: 
Apartments. Fbr the past 
23 years, the statistics re¬ 
ported in this publication 
have served as a bendi- 
mark against which properfy 
managers, owners, de¬ 
velopers. and Investors have 
compared their own opera¬ 
ting experience. This 200 
page, softbound book sells 
for ^.00 and is available 
through the Institute of Real 
Estate Management, 430 
North hficUgan Avenue, 

Onk Lawn and the operstiiig expenses. Cities 
. ----_ ^ cu in the northwestern and 

C.411 SOW FOR COMPLETE UST OF PROPOntES Iff SOUTHWEST COOK ANU iWILL COUNTIES 

MAKACBIIEKT BCVESTMENT APPRABAL8 

NRALCSTAIC- 

_TWO LOC ATIONS_ 

OAK LAWN 
EVENQREENPANK 

WORTH 
CHICAGO fUOQE 

CALL 424-91 50 425 91 50 

McKEAN: 
'■ f \L ESTATl 349-411^^ 

OOMHISSION ON HOMES! 



E. Ptaettm (D-CaHf.) James 
r Jeww (D^lkla.) A>d 
WBHaai A. Stdger (S-Wls.) 
EHol 1. CMkr, associate 
dhcctor of the (Mte of Man- 

iw» rAOgn 

Market Place Of Homes 
Realtors Have Varied Agenda For Hawa^ 

PolHical and government 
fi^nres, economists and lead¬ 
ers in the housing and lend¬ 
ing industries srill bead the 
list of speakers next month 
for the anpoal convention of 
the Natio^ Associatiba of 
Reaitnrs and its alliiiatdh in 
HawaH. \ 

More than 28,000 persoi^ 
are expected to attend the 
convention, the largest ever 
held in Hawaii. Previous 
high was in 1972, when 
22,000 persons attended. 
The National Association 
convention will be held born 
Nov. 8-16, but some associa¬ 
tion affiliates will begin and 
end their meetings earlier. 

Among speakers sched¬ 
uled are four U.S. Senators, 
four Congressmen, the Sec¬ 
retary of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop¬ 
ment (HUD), ecanomists 
Eliot Janeway, George Stem- 
lieb and Anthony Downs, 
president of Fannie Mae, 
Ginnie Mae, U.S. League of 
Savings Assodatkms, and 
the Mortgage Bankers 
Association ofAmerics. 

Also scheduled are Art 
Unkletter. Lady Bird John¬ 
son. adumnist William 
Safire, trans-Atlantic bal¬ 
loonist Ben Abruzzo, and 
Martin D. Ernst, vice pres- 
dent of Arthur D. Little. Inc. 

PoMtical economist Jane¬ 
way win speak Nov. 7 at a 
luncheon session of the 
Society of Industrial Realtors 

naaociatibn aflUiatc. 

Also scheduled Nov.ll Is 
another session dealing with 
taxes and legislation. Clark 
E. WaUace, pcesideat of the 
CaUfomia Association of 
Realtors, wiU speak on 
the effects of Proposition 13, 
and-iAlbert E. Abrahams, 
senior vice presideiit for 
government affairs far the 
National Association, wiO 
provide ReaHors with a legis¬ 
lative review and forcast. 

HighUght of the program 
Nov. 12 will be a condomin¬ 
ium educational semiaar. 
Speakers include Jack L. 
Gale, chairman, and Joseph 
T. Aveni. vice chairman of 
the association’s Condomin¬ 
ium Committee. 

On Nov. 13, radio and tele¬ 
vision personality Linklet- 
ter will speak at an 
Executive Officers Commit¬ 
tee luncheon, and Rep. 
Steiger will be the speaker 
for a RESSI hincheon. 

Topping off the day’s 
activities will be a session 
featuring Omg. Thomas L. 
Ashley (DOhio); Oakley 
Hunter, presideiit of fannie 
Mae; John H. Dalton, pres¬ 
ident of Ginnie Mae; Joseph 
T. Benedict, president of the 
U, S. League of Savings As¬ 
sociations; and Claude E. 
Pope, president of the Mort¬ 
gage Bankers Association of 
America. 

■ (niMiril 
15126 CICERO 
OAK FOREST 

CAU US TODAY 
FORA 

9 

a^«S7-81M 

Features speakers far the 
openiag general Session 
Nov. 14 win be HUD See¬ 

ds ami George StemHeb. 
ptolaaaor of e«mnmicv at 
Rutgers University. 

Ihe morning Gunetal Ses¬ 
sion on Nov. IS wB indude 
tnks by Anthony Doams, 
economiat and seniar fbUow 
at Bmnkla^i Inatltutiow; 
Washington-baaed political 
cohumdat ¥niliam Safitc; 
and Ben Abmzxo. an 
Albuquerque Realtor who 
mptained the balloon 
flight to PraiKe. 

The General Serahm that 
afternoon wiH Inciudr tafta 
to Martia Ernat, of the 

EVALUATMIII 

li your* m tMt <Muk tni 



Derwiildd Jubaant Over ‘Polish Pope’ Election 
24 HR. 

NOW -ne elecrtri af • 
Kaliaa ia the penoa «f 
■ MUi Ripe. » dewty • 

wWi wofld- bcraftkeU.S. 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Riike. who ch^jrd both 
Mallette awl Haidteck with 
anned robheqr. ' 

RE-lLfCT 

Kusper 
^iMiciiincLa 

OtMOCBAn AND MPUaUCANS AMOl 
"Ovwr oknoet two docodoa of public aorvico. Stan 

Kuapor boa oatobliahad o roputotion for pfovkiiog 

unporalloiod aotvico to tho roaidanta of Cook County. 
Ho hot oomod thoir aupport in hia ro oloction 

campaign. Congroaemon Martin Ruaao 

'The office of tho Cook County Clork. lik# that of tha 
Socrotory of Stoto. is primority a aorvica office. 

During his tenure os County Clo^. Stan Kusper hoa 

worked tirelessly to provide better service, at less 

cost, to oil residents of Cook County. He deserves 

their support, just as he has mine, in hia re-election 

compoign. Secretory of State Alan J. Dixon 

"Stanley Kusper hot devoted a career to public 

service. He has served well oa Cook County Clark 

ond deserves to be reelected in November." 
Senator Adlai E. Stevenson 

"Ston Kusper is on outstondiitg County Clerk." I 
Tom Veion. President—III Assoc, of Clerks A RecordersI «i 10 e a 

Republican County Clerk—Bureau County! 

Commend Officers In 
Capture of Robbers 

Sheriff Richaitl J. Brod ^ip «« ^ 
has comweeded a paii- 
thiw Cook Cooe^ Deputy aal^ seweMeee 

Sheriff and a Hoowwood 
-pbBce Offioer te their 

riert action in early October p^ ■ the paiMng lot oi 

mwdtiyie theyert oft^ lto«e,mod poHee toned 
men who aflegedly robhod a *ie*d oflendeca 
Omr^oweahip gas aer- ShwiT. 

Ihawtv Siwriff Awhonv *•“ charged 
and Hoeiewood MaB^ ^ Haidwck wriA 

Rilice OKcer Arnold Becker armed rolieeiy._ 

oombiBcd thetr Hiorts re- 
salting in the arrests of Ftir llllellijD 
DerraU Mallette. 29. 1420 
Senator La.. Em Chicago III Xht* El 
Heigha. and Roger Hard- 
reck. 22. I17I7 hfichigaa 
Ave.. Chicago, who were W VM 
charged with armed robhety. 

Mallette and Hardreck ate 
being held in Coonty Jail j 
in lien of J5.000 bond each J 
pewfiag a inert appearaaoe 
October JOth in Markham 
Cbent. |. 

Depnty Kernagis. a night o»»o 
manager at a Sooth Hal- ^ 
sted Street beainesa. noted t 
the licenae plale nember at .. 
a sespicines yehkle and the 
direction of imeel ond fo- p»o*oroy 
ported it to die namrwnnil Gca>«eW 
Police. -—- 

Officer Becker spot^ the 
vehicle at a stop sign in 
Thornton and took Ae tam 
occupants into CBStody- 

The two men were re 
turned to the Claik Cea 
Station. 1803S S. Hahard, 
unincorporated Bhxa 
sh^. where the victim ideo- 
tifiedthem. 

A knife used in tiie 
robbery and' money. SS7, 
siezed in the robbery were 

. recovered. The robbery oc* 

I.-.11^1— appoieled a stem- with tiaiBtioe la a dramatic 
ber of the U.S. ihAgatinn by example of the vitaBty of a 
Pwakleat Carter. free werM inaOltMion In tte 

“Bnile this dLiuluiwrnt caae'of the Bomaa CathoBc 
is offIciaBy a rtBgkwt story. Chorcb" the Omgreasmae ^ ^ 
it moperly iilatri to the said. Aaaaricae. I am proed of the 
world-wide coetest between Iktwinaki obaerved that obvioas respect and ap- 

tMsPhpaleleetioaofaRiRah preeiathm Ripe Jahn POnl 
¥_ pope draws atIcMioe to the nhaaferoarcoaetiy and ncers in oanoeetiy that has aeeceaa-' it's peaple ’. he said. 

feBy kept the fthh ender DetwiaaU eiptcaaed Us 
kniw^rR more diflicaltcnaditiaaB than appreciwioe to Pleaideat 

eucoueteredelaewhere. Carter far the apportnarty 
shin at 18033 S. Halsted. "The story at poet World to repreaeat the 0.5. in 
Thronton TownaUp. origi- War B Poland is oee of a Roem. and he deaciRied the 

people and their redgioe defegatioe headed by Speak- 
polioe to the scene whoa he oveimaaiag the power of a er OTielB as a •‘fraly re- 
S to report a aeapkieea dictatorial govemamet”, preaentatiw M A- 
peraon mtepathhvJotof OerwUtfciaaid. "Ihiaahoald taericana.” Other Chicago 
tebnaineas. be a aomee of gyeat insptra- area delegates were Repie- 

Ihwarrrnnrt tamed tion to aB who wander aboM sentatives Roatenkowaki 
the two aBegad oflendets the stayi^ power at the and Annunrio, Cbeaty Cam- 
over to OmkCoeaty ShcrlTa spirit of froodom”. the missi^_ Matth^_ Bk^ 

played at the RrhI btveati- 
tare. in that leprraeatntivea 
of aB Christiaa Chorches 
were eery puahlri' in their 
raaetkm to tide developemnt 
U the CathoBr Charch”. 

"The ateiy at peat World 
War B Poland is am of a 

otinoming the 

of the PoBsb Aaaericaa Con¬ 
gress. 

Ftir liilellijirnt Sulruriian LrKi>4aliv4> Re{»ie><entatHHi 

In The EIGHTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 

VotD DEMOCRATIC 
For Stale Sntalur 

Anthony VACCO 
Fur Stale Repir»enlali\es 

Harry ‘Bus* YOURELL 
Sandy DORQAN 

F^letTitMi_Novemlrer 7. 1978 
Pmo tor Dy Vw OomOCrMc tarty 0> C—A Omtta 
Geor9rW Oi^wioCtairfiian. 171 Wf tandapEB. 

ELECT 

JERRY 

COSENTINO 
STATE TREASURER 

0 v<m NOV.7.1D7D 

»iiiniri»-«iiiiii e 

Deputy Sheriff Kereegia. 
who is the Ughi ma 
the neighliiaiag car deUer- 

Vote For 

ThDM Suburban CandkUitus 

For Cook County/Commioolonor < 

' i WiMtom J bl« # -- 

®A'bEY . FARR 

kREJCI 

HILUARb 

)£MO": 

WILLIAMS 

RYAN 

BUSINESS MAfJ 
PUBLIC C :*A. 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 7th 



Tax Refoitn Has Man' LocUiait 

PERMITTED BY LAW 
. ' 

Money Market Certificates 

USAF Tiansier 

By The Federal Sovtngt and Loan buunuux Corporation, 

an agency of the Federal Government. 

tM t tMirsf. yiHi may warn in si'lw t other Lint itln Federal savingv 
certifK'aies wrth shorter terms liiuilurilies range Iritm 3 months to 

6 yearsi. aith interest rates from 5.75*i Hr 7.75%. V 

64)02% 6.81% 7jQB% 
Reimloii Diimer 
Dance Pkamed 

SA VINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assets More Than $300Mahon 

rS 
rndtoMemOfficm '3 



Puhr«rlz«d 
Farm SoR 
15 Tons for 

$55.00 
Drivmvay stone 

15 lone for S82.50 
381-0605 

HIGHES1 
PRICES 

PAID 

636-44 54 

MUSTARD 
SEED 

1406" Lincoln 
Dolton. Ill 

841.2090 

Rais^, shoring, 
leveling beams and 
columns installed 

Insured Approved 
Omstnictian 

776-12S8 

Mike's 
Sewaqe ^ 
Plumb . 

Pla. ■. 

O V e r^e 

E e c t 

TOP 
B u 11 a e . 

667-9484 
1 need the work’ 

-h 

Your Guide To Fine Quality Merchandise 

And Dependable Services. 

Any Type 
Of Blaetrleal 

THEY APPLY 
BUKBAN COO 

A 
ON 
lER 

AS 
su- 

9101 8. Kadzie 
Evergreen park 

425-0991 

FROM S77 par person 
(bsidonly) 

425-1067 

"CSil Us To Chock. 
Your Shorts'' 

me. 
14751 8. PULASKI 
38»«1S0 

-1 

aOTW SSdiStraM 
PUnsKS. 

BECKER 
BLACKTOf 
& CEMENT 

DIXIE 
BILLIARD 

687-0144 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP 

Pa V ing & 

Sealing 

GA 3-9594 

ewsr- 

iskikifijl 

EH 

Pre Season 
Sale On Attic 

Insulation 

Cushion 

nsulators 
599-1 867 

CHAINLINK 
FENCING & 
AWNINGS 

597-1230 

DEADBOL 

TrtTtrrrrTT 

.f 1*7 % ^ 

or Weekends 

PooleTravel 
4044 W. 147th S 

MkMethian. Ill 



Quality G lass 
E I o c k 

WILSON 
HEATING 

AiR 
|C C N D ONING 

Insulate No iv 

‘HunMn«»i 

'Airtlqu* Fumiturs 
AntiqiMjMMiry 
Orlmtainuga 

Gas Furnaces 
Cleaned, Adjusted 

& Inspected 

Art Center Benefit 

CORY’S 
KITCHEN & BA' 

Plain Ful Length 
Winter Coals 

$3.50 
UfMd, Fur TrlnMWtf. 

Hoodwf ailoMly Extra 

10437 S. Cicero 
Oak LaMrn, 1. 

ROOFING A] 
GUTTER 
SERVICE 



Ask Robbins Annex MSP Acreage 
Jeny Coti 

of Ike leal 

iaglkal Ikey tmffon Ike ^ 
ikiM of Ike VOage of Kok- 
Mbs to aaaex load o—ed by 
Ike MSD to Ike 
va««e. 

Spedfica^. Ihat pan of 
the hgki at way of Cafenoet- 
Sa* ClaaKi lyaw to Ike 
sooth of Ike sooth rkeaarl 
hoe bctaeea Cakfcnia 
Aveaae oa the east aad 
SpriagiBeid Atcaae oa the 
west. Appraaiaalely 90 
acres of this laad is tdjarcnt 

can ipfl^ow oato kfSD 
laad. aead tiaBen that hoaae 
kuaaes aad jan piaiB 
ncapaaaen • wha deep ia 

SheriB's paBoe ki ooa- 
jaacdoa wMh the Stale’s 
alkaaey have alleaipled to 
cieaa ap the litaatloa aad at 
peeaeat the MSD has jabwd 
whhthe VMace of Bobbias 
aad Cook Coa^ hi aa acthn 
as to a law aah to 
n.iao»c sotoe sisly hafivi- 

The VBtape of BobMas at 
pieaeat la vety kar oa tlto 

aa^T’the’^Ljrto 
pCTBW ■OOQ V 

for ha leaidaala, hat taan 
dewelopateatof the Bsht la- 
daatiial aad ooaaatoecial po- 
leathd of theae valaabir 
wafciway laada by the MSD 

stalek that they have beea 
iv^aratod by the Cooiity 
Sheriff aad offier Coaaty 
apeades to proceed arilh all 
diapalch to aaaea theae MSD 

A Look At History 
b. 1832 Joaa^ 

Haaaah Laae aad their a 
Dutaataa aad DeWlIt; 
DeWitfa wMe. Aav. CM 
the Chki«o aroa t 

the bad. there have beea 
■ip roatplahits of 
etoy shop activities. The 
MSD aecaiity staff is aot 
■ill iiaih for ooastaat sar- 
veflaan of the aroa. 

be has held tbce 
whh Villace of Robbias of* 
fidab, Villace fterideat 
Marioo Smith. VBtafe 
Maaafer Boberi Aadrows 
aad Village Attaraey Bobett 
Pobfcy. 

The petition te aaaeaa- 
tiaa sabmilted by Robbias 

pokM Out On Insiins 

And Tnxpaynrs Off Tl 

That 

REDUCE WASTE IN STATE aOVENN 
■dCMT BY EUMMATINQ AQENC« AND 
RWOQRABRt THAT ANE NON PNODOC- 
TIVE AMO OUPUCATMQ. 

FULL RUFFORT FOR A TAX FREEZE ON 
YOUR FROFBITY TAX. THX 1MB. OF- 
FOSE AMY EFFORT TO NAME RMILIV 
FUER OH REAL eSTATETAXES. 

STATE 

r 7. I Ask V Nnih 
To Oi 

4iaitM part of the VBIage 
aad to oaro aad for aB eU- 
adaate the ticspasaen 
daaqiiaR aad other illegal ac- 
thritiro that have plagned 
thb area over the years. 

LiI1|N]8 Society 

The Lopaa Erythematosus 
Society of Hhaob trill meet 
oa Soaday Noveaiber 12th 
at 2 p.io. at the hit. Green¬ 
wood Hehiboaae, 3721 W. 
111th St. Dr. Robert Katz. 
Assjstant Pndessor of Me- 
didae. Rushg Medical 
School win be the guest 
Speaker. 

Dr. Katz is an attending 
phyadan nt Rash-Presby- 
teriaB St. Luke’s Hoqiital, 
aad a a anted ihenmatolo- 

giri- 
Thb b a free pabKc kc- 

ture. aad aU Inptis patteab 
or aayoae navlag aa latereit 
to lapas b iavited. Re- 
frrshmrats will be served. 

pbaae ooatact the L.E. 
Society at Boa 812 CUcago, 
n. 6060 or dial 779-3U1. 
After Dr. Katz’p leclate 
throe wN be a qaeatjea aad 
aaawer period. . 

Toth. They etopped at what 
b now 103rd Sticet awd 
Seeley Aveaae b Beverly 
Hilb aad bailt a kg chWa 
aear a aatanl eprbg. 

They looked for a bm site 
on govenuaeat kad aad 
moved k 1834. DeWht 
homesteaded 320 acres 
■■rt of fsrsMilv Aveaae. 
south ofllSth to llNh awd to 
the oealer of the creek (The 
Feeder) which rrneeril llSth 
■bout Qoero Avewae awd laa 
southeaet to Rhte kkad. He 
abo kMaeateaded the kwd • 
west of Latamie to Crwlfal 
Aveaae frowi llSih llNh. 
Thb bad ams bier gbea la 
hb daugliler. Mtorii. who 
married WNini Heaey. He 
received a had groat la 1839 
for SI JS per aero. The had 
great was rigaed by Martb 
VaaBarea. 8fli ftriMeat of 
the Ibhed States of A- 
tnfrfTR- it wAi dimlBved M 
the 1954 dedirariito of Laae 
School. 

Charles aad Marcia were 
bam to DeWht aad May k 
1832 aad 1833. The Laees 
donated the corner of llSth 
and Laramie for a school aad 
cemetery prior to 1839 be- 
caase Joaeph Laae was 
botid there, m Haaclgreea 
Cemetery, in 1839. The 
^ahool was oa the oenro. 
where the paaro ia. aad the 
cemetery to the caaL Whew 

aaaaUtothwro 
SIjOB aaff the 

aeR a righf-af-w^r aad got 
the ridkg aowth af llSth 
Smet te hk eterta. He 
aha was an agent te the 
Gaveraroewt to :.aaipcrTke 
horoeaSeadbg ‘ow Lane’s 

a aaiate bhnd of high had 
sBiroaaded by the Stony 
Oeek Feeder aad the Big 
Skagh (araaad 79lh) which 
drained to the Little Cakaiet 
atBbebkad. 

b 1871. flltoirr Laae cat 
m hb yatd aad read by a 
brigb Bght ftom the north- 
eest. Lairo be foaad ffiat the 
Ggb had ooaie from the 
Chicago lire. The hwae aad 
batas were loctoed at about 
116di ate Lawler. The 
frambgtetheharo WM 12 a 
12 wahte tteheis. The farm 

im*neirw^iM tbw 

b HSa. the 
School WM cb 
Dbirict 126 St 

ELECT 

JERRY 

COSENTINO 
STATE TREASURER 

DEMOCRAT 

FAMILY MAN 

BUSINESS MAN 

PUBLIC OFFICIAI 

OR A BUSINESS 

APPROACH TO 

G .• F D F N T 



You can Ml wl^t a nuin is likaly to 
<lo In lha fuhiia by what ha’s dona in 
thapasL 

■ Two years ago, Alan Dixon pledged 
multf-year license plates. Thatprogram 
began this year. It will save taxpayers 
$21,000,000 during the next five 
years. And you’ll no longer need to 
change plates ln.zero weather. Simply 
place a sticker on the new, heavy-duty 
five-year plate. 

■ Two years ago, Alan Dixon pledged 
to implement a photo driver’s license 
program. Today, your photo on your 
driver’s license can help you to identify 
yourself to cash checks, to make 
credit purchases, and it assists law 
enforcement agencies. And photo ID'S 

. for non-drivers help senior citizens, 
young persons and everyone who 
does rK>t ddvebut who needs identifi¬ 
cation just as much. 

■ two years ago, Alan Dixon pledged a 
new personnel code for the Secretary 

of State’s office. Today, that merit ‘ , 
employment system protects 3000 
people and ensures that able emptoyaes 
will not be fired just because someone . 
doesn’t like their politics. 

■ Two years ago, Alan Dixon said, 
“Medical information on your driver's 
license could help in an emergency, 
where time is precious!’Today in Illinois 
fdu have those provisions (Si this 
back of yourJi(^nse. 

■ During the past two years, Alan Dikon 
has established regulations to^otect 
Illinois companies and job holders 
from takeover raids by out-of-state 
corporations. Hellas established 
counterfeit-proof automobile titles to 
curb the traffic in stolen cars and he 
began a major campaign to do away 
with “chop shops’’—the notorious aiito 
parts thieves and fences who prey ‘ 
on your car and deal in stolen parts. 

THAT’S ONLY PART OF THE DIXON 
RECORD AS SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Some pgblic officials nMka promises. Others keep them 

Endorsed by the Democratic Party and 
the Independent Voters of Illinois. ' 



Ro c/cc SENATOR 

FRANK M. OZINGA 

Ridge Art Assn, Is 50 Years Old 

by tbeartiit. 
Aitirti lad CMlbre people 

■ aie iavM to ca*e a«l hear 
’aboot the creatfcn of beaa^ 
ia this aniqoe art. The aaeet- 
iag win be oa November 12 
M 2 PM. ia the Vaadeipoai 
Calleiy of the Kidse tab 
Field Hoaae, Mth St. aad 
Loagwood Drive. Alter the 
illustrated lecture rebesh- 
awots win be served. Cnae 
aad get acquaiatbd. There is 
a aomiaal charge of S2.00 for 
aon aiembers. ■k Judge^f Circuit Court 

I (Suburban Cook County) 
_!l “Recommended” By Chicago Bar Ass’n 

Only seven of his decisions have been appealed and the Appellate 
Court has sustained his decisions six times. He succeeded In 
eliminating a 3 year backlog in the disposition of Civil Jury cases 
in the Sixth Municipal District during the 20 months ho was 
assigned to that court. 

Vote Democratic - Nov. 7th 

Park Lawn 

Dance 
the Maitiaique wiU be 

the sceae of the Park Lawa 
Associatioo aaaual diaaer 
lance, on November lOth, 
vhich will benefit the men- 
aUy retarded of the Park 

Lawn School and Activity 
Center, 10633 S. LaPorte i 
Avenue. 

, The event will be of par¬ 
ticular significance to the 
members of the Chicago 
Kiwi Oub. Kiwi members 
will be honored by nufc 
Lawn for their many yeirs of 
distinguished service and 
support to the center and its 
variMl programs. A special 
prcsentatioa will be made to 
the members at the dinner. 

Ticket chairpersoa for the 
dance is Mrs. Helen Maty, 
2907 W. 86th Street, Chicago 
and reservation chairperson 
is Mrs. Put Pntt, 4727 W. 
IlSth Pl^, abip. Mr. Henry 
Drdrina, 9156 S. Frandsco,. 
Evergreen Park, is Ways and 
Means Chrirman for Park 

Florida Honeymoon "Richard Ekod has given unstintingly of his time, talents and 
efforts to farther the cause of law enforcement and promulgate 

new standards to improve the 
criminal justice system" 

—Illinois Sieriff’s Association 

VOTE DENOCRATIC NOVEMBER 7 

Citirens Committee to Re-elect Sheriff Elrod, Albert E. Jenner, Chairman. 

‘Surprises And Prizes’For Guests 
“Surprises and Prizes’* and was bom in Eaglaad. He provide a 

are ia store when Beverly- is a former British Boyal phere. A It 
South Christian Women’s Marine Commando and tickets are 
Qnb bolds its annoal rugby player, aad is iu a S6.S0 per 
“Guest Wiglit’’ at the Lex- demand aU over the world as indudeboti 
ington House, Thursday, 'a speaker. His wife, Jill, is and all ai 
November 16. also a popular author and further info 

The pre-holiday dinner is speaker. vatiooscall 
scheduled for 7:15 p.m. aad Numerous door prins 7635, Ms. 
will include a performanoe by have been provided and gala 3115, or 
the ewe Players which has holiday dedirations , wiU 448-4006. 
been described as a “not too 
serious, not too draasatic 
preseatatian.’’ Featnred in 
this group wH be hfis. 

Horoscop* Itoadlng _ 
M.P,- -•» . 
IlMd^r ft Advisor Mrs. Lana 

CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Rmsso 

VOTE deuochatic 
norember, 7 



miTODAI. NOVEIOR 3,1V7S—FACE 31 

i^unty issues 

Building Permits 
Chicago; 9850 Wild Cherry 
Lane. 165,000. McDoweO 
Constrocdoa, Hidnty Hills. 

Otiaiid: 1738 Wolf Road, 
S12S.000, retail stores, 
Anthony Consola, Orland 
Path; 11500 West 137th. 
(45,000, JaaMa Farir^, 
Midlothian; 139di near Will- 
Cook Road. M>,000. Steve 
Mistina. Justice and llith 
Court, Orland Park. 845,000 
Anthony King, Sonunit. 

Bremen: 147lh A Juata- 
mere Road. 8(0,000. ADen 
Anunart, Bridgeview and 
179th A Highland. Bridge- 
view, 830,000, Jos^ 
Shoniefc, Burbank. 

Top Realtor 
noth and Gkn Bond. 
S$«JXI0.WaitsrW<^ 

Bridgeview; 8(lh Avenue. 
(MO.OOO. Navarrete Aaloaio 

REPUBLICAN 
JUDICIAL 
CANDIDATE 

\ 

Suburban 
Cook County 

Bring 
your family 

up to date 
•wl ^ 

l^PORTRATT 
AliarMoe Savings 

Our gift to you. sJMOlutely free, is a beautiful 8* x 10* color portrait of your family. 
ITS our way of saying “thank you" to the community. 

AH portraitawill be taken by a professional photographer. He will take sholacByaur 
famity-~or just thechHdren—or any combination you wish. ^’H see proolsaa# 
choose the pose you want for your free portaM. 

Should you wish to purchase additioniri copies in various sizes, you may do so. 
However, there is absolutely no obiigaHon of an 
Our offer is lirhltedlo one f^.8* x 10* portrait 
perfamHy. 

To acoornmodate as many families 
as possible. aN portrait sittings will be 
by appointment only: 

Pridayi November 24—0:00 ajm.--8:00 |».in. 
Saturdays NovernW2S—OiODam.—p.i 

^photos 

4740W.9SlhSlrMi lllSi and SouSiwmi Hoy. 
oakiawnSlMes PBiesHaBSOdSS 
piionb42s-7odo Ptwiwerd-isis 

Also, ofiloBB at 
8303W.Hieakea(Ki 
S3S9 W. Futarton. Chicago. 
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HERB HUSKEY 
He Needs You.. 
You Need Him. 

state Representative 
8th District 

HARO WORKINB, EFFECTIVE, 
HONEST anil EFFICIENT 

Make HUSKEY Your Choice 

THE MAN THAT GETS THINGS DONE ! 

A Proven Leader 
ENDORSED BY 

★ CHICAGO TmeUNE 
★ CHICAGO SUM—TIMES 

it ECONOMIST 
it BLUE ISLAND SUN—STANDARD 

ic STAR HERALD ^ 
★ ALL THE SOUTHWEST 

Lawyers Laud Boyle 

S. B«l< «< *■ CMI Om( M Cm 

NFIB Endorses 
Senator Ozinga 

Senator F¥aak If. Oainsa 
(R-E«eqteen hA) has Haedl 
been lecoiaind by the Na- 

IZHUTiniE TTTi 3 
★ OAK LAWN NEWS 

★ AND MOST OTHER NEWSPAPERS 
WHO MAKE ENDORSEMENTS 

VOTE REPUBUCAN 

THE WINNING T^ 

THEY HAVE SERVED YOU WELL! 

[3 SENATOR 
FRANK OZINGA no. 112 

HERB HUSKEY no. 119 

JANE BARNES no. 120 

Make Huskey 
Your Choice 
He Needs You... 

i You Need Hkn. 
I naa^arPia—truant.imaiainb.^ n 

“The jabe 
dependent b 
vide for area 

IteZct liibtj (SB IRf? 
lacof andHB1333).TaaliHlatian 
to the (HUB CA 22). INaiaia« 

Meeliiig 

WonMn’a CMb ef 



K-C Ladira Plan Wine Tasting 

9944S.R0tBITSII0.C 
fALOSHIUS <1 

_43j^3100 ^ 

11160 SOUTHWEST 7 
HK3HWAY Oiw « ymn «t n«il» 

1 1 • 1 m 

A 

tad^ She 
Sei^XMerd 

M Ftatna) 

■ee nShL Her 
prior MO^BBCBls adaded 

as tiacf Hi| ̂  Khoel. St 
St CAirJ 

•ctaoh. 
StmtCm JilBC BBe caranY 

Daaciar of CManicariaaB 

■1,1 i 
iTTfi 1 ■ ^ ^ » :l 1 ► • • ■ • 1 

L,,'. 



Plek-Up Sprvlcp 
Wl Pick Up Free Of Charge Your 
Unwanted But Useable Furniture. 

Cbthing. & Household Items 

78S-7036 
Commercial Property Clean-Up 

Service Avalable 

■D*S AUTO Rnuums 
5703W.87St 

OakUwn.l. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY A PAINT WORK 

>*"■*1 nm FMdvt.4 

Recencd a akc aott from Vktiaia Schaeidfr. a)aa« wMi 
the meetiag notice. She and Ray letved as boat and hostess 
for participants in the Senior Olyinpics II at the Springfield 
Senior center. She asked where all the aonthwest snbuihan 
Chicago area tennis players, joggets. bowlers, bike rider, 
swhnmers, etc were. She said contestants came from all 
over the United States. She said they are well and happy in 
their new home; bat still miss their many friends here. 

• •• 

Friday the 13th was not an “unlucky” day for Robert and 
Bertha Vander Meer. They celebrated their golden wedding 
anni'-ersary on Friday. October I3th at a dinner party held 
at the Oak Lawn Holiday Inn with 70 relatives'and friends 
present. The party was arranged by their children. Gerald 
and Jane Goidwotthy. The VanderMeers have been resi¬ 
dents in the village for the past ten years and he is retired 
as president of B.VandetMeer and SonsCool Co. Congra¬ 
tulations. and may yon have many more! 

• •• 

Dave and Jetty Mcannich of Oak Lawn became parents of 
their first child, a daughter bom October 2401 in little Com¬ 
pany of Maty hospital, weighing in at seven pounds, two 
iMinces. The happy first time grandma is Barbara Madigan. 
Congratulatioas toyon aR. 

• a* 

Onr sympnlhy to the fmniiy of Captain Ron Murray of 
the Oak Lawn Fhe Depmtmeat on the sadden death of his 
father. Charies hfanqr. Sr., a htmer member of the Grand¬ 
view tafc and Om>. She Mamgrs, trim tethed to Hart, 
rfirhigan a few years ago, srhete. he was a ammber of the 
fire deportamnt. had come here far a visit as srefl as to 
arrange the of some of the Oak Lawn eqmpment 
that is being rrplated He was in the firehonne when he 
suffered the fatal heart attack on October ISth. He was 
taken back to Hart for barial on Saturday. 

BAKBi:R.STYLI.S'l 

Sr. Cit. Luncheon 

Served To ^850 
Half cutting and shaping for man 
M boys Custom hairpisoas for 
man. Wt uaa and racommand 
“RK** products. 

The Geafer Oik Lawa Se- win be Afccrt Joeiger. vioe- 
nior itizens'club will amet on president, siaoe Nell Brown, 
Friday, November 3rd, at president, is visttiiig her 
I2H10 p.m., at Our Lady of daughter in her new home in 
Fatima Knights of Cblnm- Junction City, Kansas, 
bus HaU. 5830 W. 9Sth Edna Khdiner, hoatess. 
St. Presiding at this meeting was honored with an awaid 

for her outstanding com¬ 
munity service at a luncheon 
held recently at the Lex¬ 
ington Honee. Some 8S0 
volniiteen and guests were 
in attendaaoe. 

Baiiiershop 

Conceit 
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE 

UNDER ^20.00 
SUNDAY NOV.'6th ONLY 

11:00 to 4:00 

SHERATON TOWERS 

James Thorpe. Otfr Lawn 
Community High School ae- 
abir, recently qualified at a 
senri finalirt in the twenty 
fomth aaaaal Nathmal Merit 
Schalafthip ftogram. 
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Dkkoii Opens New 

Loop Facility 
ANiirik 

. NTT. vhea il m 
d fcr hKk off (PM ti MdiV W aim J. OiM. Ste- 

■ctMj Iff Stale, at ISO W. 
BaaO^ph St., oa the ipaaad 
Booeaffthe Stale ef Ofiaoie Ihea. the Deaait 

Queen Of Martyrs 

Red Garter Night 

off a aea 

Red Garter Night 
• _- ■ . . . . . . . IS per oeal ef appBcaats take read leetc at eeeij • 

hM indalMa Mtaai^M M paiaMaa ap^ ^ «reie»ledoathen»d. expiraboa of the three pear 

**».^?<^-****‘‘*^*^'!'■-'!?** He* *i*» applyiag ibr BceaK. Whea they apply 
'!*^***i^ .J*-*^^?Z-*y*^*** ^ ** **•* *"* eeaicT citiaeai for reaeaal they are eaaaaa- 
A*.V** **** ***..*****! fO or alder aad other* tetpar- ed. their leooid* ia Spriap- 
*** *^*-**i^S^ *^*^?*^ *"****iA^i iag read bleats ihoald po to field are chrrhed by ootapal- 
iMChitiaaMa*Mhaiia*adiffyaffipaaa.llAMi the Ml eerrice far Bit ic* at er. theh pictare* are talbee », 
raaiaMPpMpwaM.ParMaaraMMa*J€haal 5401 h. Ebloa. 9901 Dr. aad. if qaaBfied. they are 
rliywaiorDi^lOaoaMfnO ffffl. Martia Lather Kia* Dr., or headed the photo Beeaae al J 

^ *Jr~ —*** ** SaOIW.LoiBgtoa. la the aatoe riail. 3 
’ *? ®o*hoy ^ operated a Tetephoae aaatoer <d the * 

aaaBato,aadra ihahaiiaCoralOTIJiy. ' 7^ ^ ,ra<^3tyis793-SBB4. " 

Elrod Honors 

Deputy Grad 

TO OUR 

cfKaristiX^fi SoBool 
4200 WEST IIS* STREET -- CHICAGO. ILUNOIS OOSSS 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5 

WAF Promoted 
The U.S. Ak Faroe has 

promoted Dorma Id • kffaycr*. 
danphter off Mr. aad Mi*. 
Donald W. Mayen of 9200 
S. Albany, Evergreen Faik, 
to the rank of ainnan firat 
das*. 

Airman Mayer* is serving 
at Mountain Hook AFB, 
Maho. as a vehicie opera- 
lor/di*patcher. 

The ahman. a .1973 gia- 
doate of Evergreen Fark 
rommunity Hi^ School, re¬ 
ceived her atoociate degree 
in 197S fnan Moraine VaBey. 
Cwaaninlty CoOege ia Palos 

^TC 
FROM 2 

Marist H.S. is a private. Catholic high school for boys, 
with an enroUment of appronmately 1840 stndeiits. 1978-79 
school year marks its sixteenth year of operatfon. Ruents 
represent a varied cross-sectkm of inoome A occupatkms. 
The school facilities are used for student, parent anH 
community organizatioiis seven days a week. A new aanhi- 
purpose addition has been constructed. This addition 
adds approximately 25,000 square feet of space which 
will allow our students to enjoy expanded programs in 
Physical Education, Guidance, Intramurals. the Fine 
Arts & Computer Science. 

CURIICUIUM—Strong. 4 year college prep- Flexible, 
iimovative, including 4 years of Theofogy & Philoso¬ 
phy. Varied electives are available A enconiaged for 
all upperclassmen, including new courses- in An A 
Computer Science. 

FACUITY - SS lay teachers. 30 rehgious. total: 85 
fac'uhv members. .. ... 

STUDENT ACnvmES 
ATBUmC 

Baseball Intramurals 
Basketball Ski Club 
Bowitag ^ Soccer 
Cross Couu^ Tenuis 
FootbaO Track 
Golf Wrcslbag 
Hockey Club ■ 

- 5 P.M. 
GUIDANCE - Full-time professional staff. Purpose: 
provide students awareness of outlook on life, recogni¬ 
tion of aptitudes, assets and KmiUtions. Projection of 
future use of talents, also problem-solving and deci¬ 
sion-making assistance. 

COLLECT ATTENDANCE - An average of over 90% of 
the 12 graduating classes. The Class 1978 earned over 
$850,000 in finanaal and/or scholarship aid for college. 

EXIRA—CUBUCULAB - Marist competes in the Foot 
Suburban Catholic Confevence and is ^ State affiliated. 
A competitive program in aO sports is offered both the 
interscholastic and intramural levels. Studems are en¬ 
couraged to participate ia any of the various clubs, 
publications and activities which ate offered. 

forget' 

■rwn Far Aiftoiirom 
IJL 1979-aJOA.M. STUDENT Adi VniES 

ChemClnb 
Drama Club 
French Onb 
National Honor Society 
Newspafmr 
Photography CM 

'*A Qood School Becoming Beiter* 

Phone 881-6360 
% 

4200 W. 115th Street. Chicago 

Elect 

Robsrt E. 

RepobBcan Candidulc 

For 

COOK COUNTY 
BOARD OF 

(TAX) APPEALS 

Vole Your Tax ProteR 

Punch 151 

Phone 389-5500 November 7,1978 

Poster Club 
Science Club 
Spanish Club 
Stage Crew- 
Yearbook 
Student Action Corps 
Stadent Cnunctl 
Debate Team 

MMtorarOMUMo 
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£P M^n NaQie4 To JUSO'Board 

ThM* tint quaMy 
doth nMn can ba 
yours lor Mte mora 
than you «ou«d 

I Eadwtoaly Oitr* 

Miona Ham-. 59T-8S00 
Fra* Shoe At Mowia Eanrlaa 

vBcnMuaiR-co 

Financial VP 
Joseph E. Samchw of 

Ort Lawn has been named 
vice president «r finance and 
administratioa of OynaGct 
Incorporated, formerly a 
Division of WOson Fbodi 
Corporal^, in Calnmnt 
City. Tkie company, arhich 
niannCtetares geitein. aras 
recently hmight by two in- 
dependent Goman add Ans-' 
tnilian firms. 

Sarracino bad been with 
Wilson Foods Cbrpotatiwt 
for 32 years and was the 
office manager of the Gelalln 
DKrisien. A resident of Oak 
Lawn for twenty-seven years.. 
Sarracino resides with his 
wife. Kathleen, and dangh- 
(er. Uada. at 10037 S. 
Kildare in Oak Lawn. 

ReadjfTo 
HelpOut 
Anjftime 
V you should have 
quaalions about any 
praacrtbid or ovar- 
iie-oounlor medl- 
oina. our pharma- 
cMandigMyhalp. 
8«a ua lor phar- 

44«-itta 

TODAY 
WATCH TV 
TONl^iT. 
Deposit reqvived asioeiit 
Im A SO siOBdi Ccftificste 
of Depdisit and take yow 
inrodact hoaie in Hen of ii 

\MMch your favorite shows on a new 
Penaspnic TV, or get reedy for winter 
by taking honie a Sunbeam 18” Gas 
Snowblower. Simply deposit the amount 
required for the product you choose 
in a 30 month Certificate and pay for it 
with prepaid interest 

Enjoy your inloiaat now while your 
Cahmcflto mHures. 

For more Information come in or call 
today. Chooae the product that’s right 
for^ou... and savo money. 

® Heritase G)unftyBanl< 
12015 SouffiWBtlem Are. Blue Island, Illinois 80406 

Metnber FOI.C- Cal» (312) 386-2900 

abig nm in'your ndj^Atorhood 

Panasonic SoM state 
19” Color TV. 

Call Jim Kennedy for infonnation 
385-2900. 

t 

Amount of Doposit 
Product AvoUaMe roquirad in a 
In-Liau-of-Intarast M Month Certmcata 

V 

Paiiaaoiiic 5*’ 
Pop-Up Bladc/Whtta 
WfiSi AM/PM Radio $1,280 

Panaaonic 12" 
Color TV $1,900 

Panaaonic 19" 
Color TV $2AQ0 

Sunbaam Qaa 18" 
SnowMowar $1,300 

Offer good while suppljr 



CONGRESSMAN 
MORGAN F. 

YOU KNOW WHERE HE 
STANDS: 

VOTED FOR 

O 

o 

o 

1978 Tax Cut Bill 
Creation of Office of Consumer Affairs 
Humphrey-Hawkins Full Employment 
1978 Comprehensive Energy Legislatloi 
“Buy America" Products Legislation 
Curtailing of Foreign Imports 
Increase of Personal Exemptions 
Stronger Anti-Drug Bills 
Increase Aid for Urban Development 
Formation of Steel Caucus 

“Rep. Morgan F. Murphy has 
an acceptable voting record 
and is a fighter against drug 
and health abuses. Vie recom¬ 
mend him.” 

(Diicago {GrUmne 
OCTOBER 12. 1978 

We choose the capable Demo¬ 
cratic incumbent Morgan F. 
Murphy...” 

SOUTHWEST ^ 

Museufu SkuAp 
Oeiober 26,1978 

Democrat Morgam Murphy— 

iticumbant in the Socoud Diatrict- 

forgat ih-ha*$ home firm again. 

MM i$ one of the moat eapahla 

rapraamuitivat in 

Boning none! Wa’ra bieky to 

have him. -t 

YOU KNOW WHAT HE HAS 
ACCOMPLISHED: 

• Rules Committee 
• Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse & Control 

—Chairman of Task Force Subcommittee 
• Speakers Task Force on Energy 
• Steel Caucus 

—Chairman—Legislative Subcommittee 
• Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence 
• Democratic Steering A Policy Committee 

—Nationally Recognized Expert on Drug Abuse 
—Acted on Over 22,000 Constituent Problems 
—Achieved Funding Grants for Senior 

Citizens, Small Business & Community 
Hospitals 

—EstabNshed 3 District Offices for Immediate 
Communication 

—Commutes to District Every Weekend 
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lUttittItttt 

Pollution Increase la Sidiuibs 
Other eir polataats ie> 

cofded by the OMaly. 
Sulfbr aad Htoogf Dto- 
ride, were alw hath higher 
in September tbaa hat year. 
Sujftir bom JMaia JUJ mi 
aad Niteogea bam 4M9 to 

The Big Baak biachiwe. bdl iactode EdShaugbpea^ 
a gnmp of high achool aad- dtuaaaer for the Doc Sever- 
coOege maaiciaaa to the eaaoa Bead oa the Toaight 
Chicago area. wH preieal Show; “Cat” Aodetaea. jan 
its “Swiag'ia Ktog ID” show liaagiet soloist fotmeriy with 
oa Saaday, November 12th the Ihtoe EHiogtoa Oichestia 
at 7:30 p.m. to the Mother aad Buddy DeFiaaco. dairi- 
McAnley High School mmH- aet vhtaouso aad fanner 
torium, 3737 West 9Mi leader of the Gleaa Miller 
Street. Orchestra. 

The group will pito' laS Tickets are S6J0 each 
band music featariag the and will be avadaMe at the 
sounds of the 30's aad lO’s however. It is recom¬ 
as well as oontemporary big mended that they Im pur- 
baad sounds. Spodal guest chased in advance. For more 
peifctmers oa the cnucert infarmation contact Bich 

Daniels at 436-5170 or Mrs. 
^ _ I Mary Ann Moote at i ■ I 434-4905. 

VCITCDEMOCR/mCNOVEMKR? 
Gtizens Committee to Re-elect Sheriff Elrod, Albert E. fenner. Chairman. 

Nurses Meet 
All registered nurses re¬ 

siding or working in the 
South Snbuihan area are 
invited to attend a meeting 
sponsored by District 20 of 
the Dlinois Nurses Associa¬ 
tion. This meeting wig be 
held on Thursday, November 
2. from SrOO - 9:30 p.m. at 
the Wkfces Fumitate Store 
Meeting room, I7M0 S. 
Halsted. Harvey. IlKnois. 

Proponed changes in the 
Illinois Nurse Practice Act 
and the Rules and Regula¬ 
tions (which govern how 
nurses practice their pro- 
fessioa) wig be discassed by 
Utoois Nurses’ Associatioo 

Opmn 9mm tU midnhm 

7 Da^ per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Hwy. 
Oocatod in ikHnetown Shoppliig Cenler) 

Democratic Candidate For 

PERSONAL DATA 

. he was with Oia 3hamrs emeu tor 2 yomu. He was 
wnstito tor MHaling a Senior CWzane Otoce, A Hoc- 
ton Dept., purchaaing a Community Cantor and haap- 
Iha tasea down In the VMnga of Evnrgmmi He 

I active in the mataNalion of a new tornal llBf*na pw>- 
m wNh the VWaga of Oak Lawn and the Maroe^ 
«r ayatem in Everoraen Park For over a year WACCO 
I the Evargrean Park Polica Dept, worked to uncover a 
□ ring In this area with the Binols Law EntorcemenI 
Umy and the Chicago Police Dept Youth OMaion 
vtoan arraats ware made and many young kvaa wore 
aad the Iragadlas of drag addictloo. 

VACCO WRX BB TMf PEOPLE’S 
VOICE mWBRIQn^_ 



akerv^ 
IJrift 

Cono»t 

Slated^ 

Named Ambaasadar 

For Mercy Crusade 

here’s what he’s cjbne for you 

DOLLY MADISON Moved tax deposit — YOUR MONEY — into banks in every 
Cook County Community, in order to help your money work 
locally lor your area. ^ . 

Returned over $40 MILLION in tax protest funds to taxing 
districts ... helping avoid local tax increases. 

Established a system to give refunds on over-payments... 
eliminating costly court suits to get your mortey back. 

Cut budgets and personnel while expartding services. 
mMtmg the Cook County Treasurer's Officeone of the most 
productive and efficient in county government. 

DOLLY MA060N 
THRFTSHOP 
6420 W 87th 

BURBANK, U. 60459 

MgmS$mmH9msT0S€rm YmuBm 

Dtaf9AM-iPM‘9m0. 16^4 

• 1 
1 1 



HerarsWhy 
Wb all Must W 

Tb Ito-CstaMish Public Trust— 
ELECT ANDREW THOUAS, 

L ’ .m i- 

U asdiimtoii Post The KetiemmI 

MHlUMli 

-®*^^^®**** 
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Martin 
Russo Has 

NSBNod 
Bep. Mwlia Bnao (D-l) 

wu receattjr koaofcd by Ibe 
Natiaaal Saudi ButWw 
Awnfitiog .(NSB) for 
Hfcm doriog the 9Sth Coa- 
greoo oa behalf of Tooil bua- 
nesa.-The CtaogieMaaa wa> 
prrirofcd a spedal Certi¬ 
ficate of Br ntnaihna htun 
NSB for hie moperatioa ia 
the advaooeaaeat of ‘-tfr**- 
tioo vital to the ooatiaaed 
heakb at the Aarttiren spMt 
of tteeeatonuiaL. 

“Dniiac ^ Ktfa Coo- 
gress. staal haiiar 11 soared 
■mportaot victories.” 
said lleibert liebeasoa. 
NSB's Vice fteeideat for 
Cnvrraeeeat AtUn. "The 
helpaf hqr ftieade aad aop- 
portets at saaal beoiaess 
made ^lese Tprceeaei passi¬ 
ble. aad oar aatiaa’s small 

Steczo:Petition Rdform 

60 Mayors Endorse Elrod 

attktf» 

Thomas Attacks Derwinski 

Key state electkm laws 
«t»i«Hag with petMoos are 
likely to be lefcnned by the 
legUatnre aeit year, ac- 
cordi^ to State Rep. Teny 
A. Stecao (Dem. • 9th 
District, Holey ftrfc). 

Stecao, who receatly was 
oamed oo-vice chairraaa of 
the Electioa Laws Cominis- 
sioe, predicted there would 
be reforms ia lasts dealing 
srMi petitions of candidacy 
aad pethons for Constitu- 
tfoaal amendments aad ad- 
viaory referenda. 

"Groups who wish to get 
advisary referenda on the 
ballot need 596,000 signa- 
tnres on their petitons," 
Stecao said. “Yet if the 
same groups seek, instead, 
to have a proposed amead- 
meot to the legislative 
article of the Illinois Coa- 
stitatioa placed on the ballot, 
they need only 371,000 

“The nanfoer of signa¬ 
tures teqahed'fbr aa ad- 
visary referendum shoold be 
rednoed. I hope that our 
comnMoa wiD nmke that 

noted. 
"The Got^ressasaa.” said 

Liebeasoa, 'has dessonstrat- 
ed his leadersbip aad ooor- 
age ^ prnviiBag sahitaatial 
help to souB bosmess, 
rather thaa the asaalgoveia- 
ment Bp service. We look 
forward to Ids rnatiaui rt 
leadership nest year aad far 
many years to come."he 

ocrstic aoodaee for Cbogreas 
Foorth District, is askiag 
votors to pay rinse attratina 
to a tek vision ooamnercial 
sponsored by the RepabHcaa 
potty. 

TImmms toctey cafcd attes* 
tioa to a 30 secoad spot 
which is part at aa 1600,000 
last-minute GOP televisioa 
bbtz. The spot, laamag in 
prime tnae oa CBS and ABC, 
dahas the “whole Mh” of 

"Had the iovritigatina at 
Cnogrririnaal Bnks to the 
Korean gavemamal aad to 
ow-a n « * a-* < ■ 
ikOtCJH MNN^Bn DcCB nVQr 

and openly coodactod. my 
opponent wonld not today be 
able to get away with atokiag 
thefebertaim that he’s been 
'cleared.* That spur ions 
claira rests solely on aa 
Ethics Conunittre report 

Ihomas said. “Bat mry 
opponent has said the feist 
a^ other WasUagton 
papers 'invented* Kotea- 
gate. kfy opponent even at¬ 
tacked the iat^rity of a feist 

Ethics Conunittre report 
which merely says the com- 
BUttee decided not to pursne 

Ethics conunittre aon-octioa 
against my opponent. 

‘T. OB the other hand, 
have dted Poet reports, 
sviuch accurately reported 
Congressional laxity to peob- 

possilily as early as the 
first part of kfay, would 
allow objectois sMte 
time to screen names,** 
Steezosaid. 

"On the recently Bled 
Thompson Proposition peti¬ 
tions, it was immediately 
evident that it would be 
physically impossible to 
scnitinixe 600,000 names in 
the five days allewed to do 
so, especially as it was 
often the case that aa 
individual petition sheet 
would contain the names of 
people feom a number of 
different counties. 

“Our commissioB has dis¬ 
cussed birt has not yet 
agreed oa souie other pos¬ 
sible reforms, too/* Steezo 
said; 

He listed as passible k- 
forms a requirement that 
electoral boanl investigntors 
randomly screen S per cent 
of the signatures on each 
petitou, a prtotod waantog 
on the top of each petMuu 
sheet that ricrtHatnri aamt 
be registered vutots, a tow 
to outlaw ps^tog people to 
pass petHtous, a^ a re¬ 
quirement that objectors be 
made to pay all the attor¬ 
ney's fees if the objectors’ 
challenges are detormtoed 
to be frivolous. 

The commission’s recom- 
mendatioas to the legistolare 
for reform are due bfacch 
1st, but may be made earfier 
Steexosaid. 

3,000 Survey Responses 

"h its 'Koreagate* TV 
spot, the RepuMicaa party 
is pointing ia the directiaa 
we’ve been followiag all 
aloag. TheGOP is saying the 
Cougressfoual Korean toves- 
tigatiaa 'was not puriaed 
with vigor and enthusiasm* 
—I strongly agree." Thomas 

Four Issues 

Mayor William J. "BiB" 
BaBey. candidate far Cook 
County Commissiaaer run¬ 
ning ia the subutban area 
says that the four issues be is 
taiktog about, floodiag. toad- 
fills. taxes aad repreaeata- 
tkm. are problems through- 
oui the endre subutbaa area 
of Cook County. Probteats 
have ezislcd for several 

sionalleaders is the target of 
the GOP TV spot. It’s 
inmic—aad wonderful—that 
tM Kepubnesn party—my 
opponent’s party—is barking 
up the very things we’ve 
been saying far mouths.” 
Thomas said. 

Thoosas aotod the GOP 
'Koreogato* ituniaercisl was 
fifaaed to feont at the Wash- 

*'My opponeal aad I have 
_been at odds over the truth 
about his «wt««tn-.ki|. 

the Korean gowerameat. Aad 
my oppaueat is at odds with 
tb * Washtogtou femt. Now it 
appears nty opponent is at 
odds with bis own poHlical 

oppoueat has said 

"The GOP is Bstog the 
feMt as the lyatbnl at truth 
and accurate leporttog.” 

the Korean iavritigatina to 
over. He wishes it over. But 
the RepubBcaa party- and 
I—say the whole trudi has 
yet to cmiat out.” Thomas 

Put Gentile On 

Judicial Bench rS'S’S 

1974, ha has 

af yean, states Bailey, but with 
[kdsumfty "" solutious to these prob- 

ton heiag offered by pre- 

representiag the sabmbaa 
Ka Char- areas of the County, 
a af ton Rtoky has been teKag 

^ saburbaa Coeb 
In ComMy that he has some 

^ Atom about how to 
solve these problems aad he 

igiaBtol- ^ Pte^fetl h> wmk as bard 
aadastoogas it may take to 

cuneatly port of the Csunty 

Thank Y’ All! 

w 



Eld Rotewell—The Man Who 

1 des that are aoMredi iclirt. H 
1 and dnAcaliM actMlte. I ■ 

(otOy aupport “S 
trairiHoB”, wfekh 
reqaiw aMe ageacic * *• P 
report la Ike gKHta aa- 
sertUjF caeip Ihrt n ar Hi 
leaa aad jaalky Ikek aal laelo '• 
Ike tatpayeea of Ha aria”. H 
Mra. Doogrti a 

^r. * ii' * p 1 

1 
1 iTiTw ThI 



"H'hen you open ^vurl^'ochnstmas Club Account recif.^a 

Name TwoToYouth. Commissioii 

Itotalii QiMHfftod, Competent 

Exp«rtone«d Jud9«s 

Who Hovo Provon Thoir 

CopoMNIloo Porformaneo 

Chemical 

On th* Bench 6f the World's 
Lmrgest Court System.,. 

The Circuit Court of Cooh County 

For Equal Justice For 

Al For Continued Good Service 
To the People Of Cook County 

VOTE 
“YES' 

Richard J. FKzoerald 

Edward F. Haaly 

RohartL. Maaaay 

William Sylvaatar WhHa 

1 Ffign a 

m 
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Park Lawn School 2k>ning He 
On Wwewber 14th, the FaHowiiig the ienlel bet 

Oek Lawn vflhfe board will May, school officials decided 
sgain take op the matter dta to resobmit their request and 
toning variation to allow a arrai^ed for a aeries of 
live-in facflity at the Park pnbHrhearings in which die 
Lawn School and Activities school ranid present their 
Center, at t09th and La reasons for such -a facility 
Porte avenue. and to answer questions of 

Last May, despite a fa- area residents who are 
vorable recommendation against having it buOt. 
from the Development The develapment board 
board, the trustees voted to approved the varUtioo with a 
deny the proposed facUity. 6 to I vote at their last meet- 
plans can for a one story ing. despite the protest of 
building with kitchen, re- Patrick J. Kinnerk. an at- 
rreation and sleeping areas tomey representing 17 
for 16 of the adult students neighboring fomiHes who 
and four house parents. oppose the foci%. He 

.the center is in a properly 
zoned area and the variation 
request is appropriate. 

Neighbors the resi¬ 
dential focility win creat ae- 

Printers Endorse 

Hynes For Assessor 
LEGAL NOtiCE Illinois SciMte President Hynes’ record during Ms 

Thomas C. Hynes (D-Chi- ei^t y«us as a senator, 
cago), the Democratic can- according to Coco, 
ditete for Cook County As- This year, Hynes spon- 
sessor, has won theendorse- sored and passed four pro- 
menl of the 25,000 mem- perty tax rdief bills that wig 
ber Chicago AMed Printing result in substantial tax 
Trades Council. savings for thousands of 

Henry L. Coco. Secretary- homeowners. 
TreasoreroftheAUied Print- Hynes has pledged that, as 
ing Trades Council, «»iH a assessor, he wiU make for- 
meeting of all the organiza- ther improvements in the 
tkm’s local unions vo^ nn- assessor^ office, partkolaity 
animously to endorse Hynes, in the area of service to tax- 
The decisioo was based on payers. 

STATE OF OLINOIS ) 
ORDINANCE NO. 78-10-4 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

LEGXL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77-12-3 
WHICH AMENDED ORDINANCE NO. 164 

WHICH ESTABLISHED A SEWER DEPARTMENT 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESlDENt AND BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COUNTY OF 
COOK AND STATE OF ILLINOIS; 

SECnONONE 
That Aiticte II Section 1.2. “PERMfr FEES”, be and the 

same is hereby amended to read as fbllaws: 
SECTION 1.2-FEES. The following tap in fees and monthly 
service charges are hereby established: 

SINGLE FAMHY RESIDENCE 
Tapon Fee-New Homes S60.00 
Special Assessment-Tap on Fee 60.00 
Monthly Sewer Charge 1.00 

APARTMENTS 
S60.00 per Unit 

1.00 per Unit 
per Month 

INDUSTRIAL 
Tap on Fee - $70.00 Plus $1.00 

per fixture 
Multi-Unit Building (no fixture fee) $70.00 per Unit 
Mote) and Hotel (no fixture fee 3 $70.(X> per Unit 

Monthly Sewer Charge Minimum of $1.00 per 
Unit per Month 

Buiiding-Multi-Tenant Occupancy Minimuof$l.00 
per Unit per month 

Over minimum water consumption wilt be 
billed by gallons used as follows: 

( ' Up to 2.000.000 
2.000.000 to 4.999.999 

t ' 5.000.000to IS.000.000 
15,000,000 and over 

INSPECTION 

An inspection fee for each Sewer Tap $10.00 
An inspection fee for each Sewer Permit $10.00 

SECTION TWO 
The provisions and sections of thU Ordinance shall be 

deemed to be separaM and the invalidity of any portion of 
this Ordinance shall not affect the validity of the remainder. 

SECTION THREE 
That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 

the provisions of this OrtHnance are hereby repealed inso¬ 
far as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 
This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 

after its passage and publication as orovi^ 
PASSED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUS¬ 

TEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COUNTY OF COOK 
AND STATE OF ILLINOIS, and deposited in the office of the 
Village Clerk this 16 day of OCTOBER. 1978. 

TURSTEES’ VOTE 

PENNEY BLACK AYE 
JOHNYOCK AYE 

JEROME MARZEC AYE 

JAMES HOWE AYE 
BOBSTERBA AYE 
RAY MORRISON AYE^ 

s/s Robert A. GrubeT 
VILLAGE q^ERK. Village of Alsip 

APPROVED by me this 16 day of 
OCTOBER. 1978. 

FRffi ESTIMATES CAU 

t/a Arnold A. 
PRESIDENT. VmageofAWp 
County of Cook and Stale of Illinois 



Stagg Stripped From 

TInley Park Titans 
Blast Evergreen 28-7 

coWegi^ teams fcr tlie Na- 
tkmal familatioaal VoHejrbaD 
ouBameBt (NIVT) hosted by 
UCLA. The 11th aanoal 
NtVT will feature teams from 

as a leakie vmaily 
pUyer. Aad her plajtii^ tee 
is pa3rhig dwridcials. m- 
cluding a tiq> to UCLA. 

••Wieizgac has bees a 
workhorse for the team thm 

Gordon Tech 

Varsity Wins 

Cross Country 

Championship 

the saasamr to d 
phsyical strength, 
improvement has I 
key player in a 

tinned. “She has 
in all facets of the 
eluding her coon : 
mental tonghneas. 

ISiSS. bnt St. Kla chaleag- 
ed with fanr raanets m the 
top ten. hirhmii^ htte Lo- 
mgiae (2ad. IfallA. Steve 
Coe (3fd. Ifail). PM Lovers 
gine ISth. Ifc37) md te 
Ybarra (I9lh. I6J9). Qniaa. 
Mark Kouen ind Dan Sheri¬ 
dan loaded ont the dmlen- 

Tbe Providence Celtics, 
behind janior 
Tommy Carrathers’ three 
touchdowns and pass far 
another, destroyed Chicago 
Christian 3S-14. 

The Celtics pasted far 13S 
yards and ran far 130. They 
scored on their fast pos- 
sessioa of pUys and held a 
23-8 half-time lead. 

Carrathers deliveted the 

on a 1 yard phwgr with Jim 
Vhficn addiag the estra 

and it aras 7-0. The Cel¬ 
tics scored again shortly 
thereafter at Chicago Chtit- 
liM ranniag back Sandy 
Van OoM fambfad the boS 
deep ia tbek oom tenhury 
and the Celtics recovered. 
Qnartetback Jfan BoMnaon 
threw 7 yards to Fiaak 
Kvetoo far the toorc. 

The Ifaiights came back on 
quarterback Greg Decker's 
five yard loss to Boo Satveld 
bat that would be the dooest 
Chicago Christim would be 
to Providence the real of the 
afternoon. 

Today belonged to Car- 
rnthers who eva threw a 
tonchdawn poae to cfaac onl 

•"■owed by SL Ignatioi <9 plaeipg Be fint three 
(153). St. BBa <|S4) biendel nners 1-2-3 and aB 7 fa the 
(160). Si. Laaeence (208). ("P 25 to rant Garda 24-S3 
Hales (249). Lm Om. De •» win the *78 fioah leam 
La SaBe (257). Weber (348). «*««»pionship. 
and Mt. Cfamel (fcrfcit). Yony Monahan (lat. 10-J6) 
Ed Barry (Ml. 15:41); Bick <1*'•W srith a JO second 
Driaradag (lOlh. 15:42). <>*«' >■» nearest com- 
PMI teers (19lh. 16e03>; (o stage the most 

blonles (29lk. 16:19) '»P«6ed team victory fa 5 
•«l ra Buckley (43rd. « the leagne meet. 
I6J6) round out the 1978 S*oa (3rd. IIK>4). Vface 
varsaily champs. (Wan (2nd. 11KI2) lake 

fatheanpbimDit dhriafan. ByWi (7th. 11:17). lOfa 
the North and the South awl Hnicka(|||h.l);21)Bte- 
M on M Garda and St. Grade ()9lh. IIJO) and 
•to staged a 3 mBe battle Yeny BeWger (2SIII. 11:43) 
feraaara.AaiainnrteSt. ap the BBa chaarofan- 
•Ha’s ted ama. Tony »Mpteam. 



In an equally flttcinartng Mnae wilk a gm 
loie, Bichard piaprtualei Bichafd Dufyer 
the part of Mr. Debonair, to apare and in i 
Otigbially Boy aripaf^t. 
father of the show’s gUmor- nice person. He i 
ous Jin Shtpstad, was Mr. bu^ to greet a \ 
Debonair skating an Astaire put in a ii«Ha ea 
like presentatioo far 14 time to perfect a I 
Shears. The handsome and 
durable Bichard took over as The entertain 
Mr. Debonair from Boy. seasons he e 
Bichard has interpreted the Glamonr Girls, 
part the past 29 years, Sptf>8. Snmaer 
taking over when he was 14. itr*inglj new H 

creations. As Idr 

tr. Bichard Dwyu win be An anditioii srith Bichard 
tailb a new partnei Daryer was neat and every- 

the 4atd Anaivessaty of thiag weM perfactfy as she 
ipftfa A Johnson Ice became Ms seventh partner. 
**es^ opening Tneaday, Together they eapiess the 
’*erbei 14 and tanning finest of style and beauty on 

Smmimf, Noveaabei ice when they appear in the 
If^trago.Stadhnn. opening prodnetian nnniber 
t—ii_ "Bhjrthin Of The Fbot- 

fee li^.” Ualie. whose inter- 
?? “ _ eats inchidc bdet. snow and 
Mon in Seattle. She went water sUing. and termb. is a 

to the riiowr« So«tfa native of VAnooavera British 
Bw and later 

llatfat*s Wolelnk McGrath’s Sneak 
Upsets Stagg 

ente strenghtof Pat Me and Bob Bolow had the taks 
Gmtts qnarterback sneak of shadowing Sorenson and 
« OK fi^ quarter, upset they were successful limitina 
prevumsly unbeaten Stagg him to only four receptions 

for 31 yards. 
Oak Lawn, whose defense 

was embarrased last week by Defensive ends Gaiy SalU 
Shepard, learned their les- and bob Kdly and Kne- 
sons and were solid from backers John Major. Phil 
start to fhuah and waited for Strenk and John Mor^. 
Stagg to make a costly mis- thaler held the Oiar^ to 
•■to- only 78 jrards on the ground. 

That nristake materiaUzed Most important was the fact 
when a foce mask penalty that Stagg quarterback Mark 
and a miaaed fumble oppor- Sutor was 7 for 19 for 62 
tnnity paved way for Oak yards, his lowest ptoduction 
Lawn’s game winning touch- of the season. Fullback Bob 
down. Nommenaen suffered n leg 

The Spartan's had double injuty in the first quarter 
coverage on Stagg’s out- and missed the test of the 
waiuihig reciver. John game. 

McGrath's heroics capped victory with a 3S-12 rout of 
a 79 yard march and his St. Joseph, 
touchdown came with only Biinnmg i«fti sfca 
2:43 renuining in the con- led the «ith 
test. The drive was helped three tniirhilnnni on ahart 
by the face mask penalty Wojdak led aB hah 
and a fombie which bounced r.rrif.. ■ _u 
the right way for Oak Lawn. 

McGrath was 7 for 17 
passing for 72 yards and 

25 yar^ ruling. ^ ^dighted by^^T^ 
Bulow was the leading ^ 
ground gainer with 43 yards 
in lOcarries. resulaed m SMther 

Yet. it was the defense 
that was the story for Oak __ 
Uwn and Stagg proved to 
be mere mortals as they ■^WIl naWM 
suffered their first loss and * 
must defeat Shepard this lAflnm —_■ 
week to salvage a tie for the wwin ■ WB K 
SICA West championship. 

Shepard dinched the 
victory cm the e&sitiiig drive 
as Steve Boarman, after two 
attempts, plunged over from 
the one. The win kept 
Shepard in first place in tte 
SICA West ahead of Stagg 
who lost to Oak Lawn. 

St. Laurence Nips Mt. Carmel 

quick jptMaet which put the 
ball Ob the Caravan 2. From 
there Neagle found the end 
zone andn Viking victory. 

St. Laurence up 
their fifth shutout of the 
season and are S-1 in le«gae 
play. 7-1 on ftic year. Mt. 
Carmel dropped to 2-4, 
3-5 overall. 

New Hockey Team 
In Southwest Area 
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GRAFF’S 
CATERIK 
SERVICE 

.Evenings sky adds special 
touch to view of U.S. Capitol 

RTA Listening Posts 

U^ORDERS 
X.WELCQME 

^ The BEST 
®“lYeEver Eaten\ 

BAR-B-O RIBS 
FULL SLAB WITH FRENCH 
BREAD. COLE SLAW. AND 

FRENCH FRIES.. 

The Patioi 
DRIVK-IN HESTAl'RAVr' OUISTVLE A 

STROH'S ON TAP 
VliimNA HOT DOCS 

ITAUAN BEEF 
A SAUSAGE. 

911SS. HARLEM 
BRiOGEVIEW 

Christinas 

SfA '•»'*» 
SSS \ Special 

53 



southwest Milwln id —y 
of his loyal fan «e oyaeM 
to turn out far the tnu- 

nisht gig. >M VoiMhaaw 

M SouihHartnnAM*- Oridbi 

From 3:30 PM - 7:30 PM dmUy 

uesaay FAmitr STYLC 0$mM€R - ALL rOU CAM BAT 
Lti*fl • $#•€!•( Safevd ClMCHvn RMtl •ofaipccioli ft Mfavt Sawct* 
lAclMft** Ratal***. v*9«4aftl«- aalf ft. ftot lialtan ftread ralisl«H*v tea c***** o* *liarft«rl 

Raft toW* ftoraica oalf S4 $0 ft#' ft***an S3 Oft cMOren «ndat «2 

Wednesday 
locNiOa*: RaNfth Mat- *00*. taiad faoi iiaitan »r*Ad 

t0.tft<Rff»aR>ft)»ft2SlOafta<La»»apai 

BE SURE TO CMJL.^^ 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

SUNMY9M7PM 

n; 13 Tiiii.■ 

■ ill ■•"‘r 
"r'lirr* 

mRS 

B?!* 



ro BUY.SfcLi m 
RENT OR HIRE 

EMPLOYAAENT BUSINESS SERVICESbUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

DRAFTSMAN 
ARCHITECTURAL 
OR STRUCTURAL 

GA4-S7ie 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Walrr Hcatcn. 

Sump nuaps. Faucets 
Rcpsiral A Rcaewed 

Corpentry ControcHng 

CALL 
MR. GEORGE 

839-5880 

AMERICAN STAIR 
CORP. 

597-6055 
Chimneys 

CALL 

388-2425 
FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

CLEANED—REPAIRED 
TDCKPOINTINC 

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED 
30 Yeats Eaperience 

Ouaranteetl—Free Estimaies 

Entertainment 

Roofing & Insulating 

7907 S. Cicero 
Chicago, U. 

qCOHMfliO 
Shopping Center 

FIKEPLACES BUILT 
REPAIRED. REMODELED. 

CLEANED. 
DAMPERS INSTALLED 

Make yoor fiirpUce ■ thing of 
bcaim-. JO vean eaperience. 

FRK ESTIMATES 

Rug Ctannlng 

Help Wonlml Mole 

2 DAYS 

Cal B a B UpholBtery 

385-4669 
Cioaad Mondays 

For AppoiMmenl 

EMPLOYAAENT 

Help Wonted Female 

We Need Women For 

Typing 8 Paste Up Part-Tbne 

APPROX. HOURS: 
1 PM-TPM HON B TUBS 

» I i Immu Mn 

*1" 

mtttt 
■e 

W 

mmWmk 

4 

EMr. 
papMn 

Mm 
kR< 



AUTOMOTIVE 

DogQrooming 

•125.00 

Help Wanted M ft F Home Appliances Stores For Sale Trucks. Trailers for Sole 

Income Property 

tiMsup 
TV 
orr 

IS42I S. Cicero. Oftk Foecsl 
m-tm 

OAK POUT 
3 bedroow. Mck M4evel. I 1/2 
baths. 2 car allaciwd sarage 
m/apema, btuk-ias. C/A. aaay 
extras. Low kO*s ^-6661 

3 bedroom brick home located 
Mt. Gteeawood area lealaies 
comer lot. fall baaeaicat with tec 
room. C/A. IH baths, estra 
lame healed taia^e. pirn* mach 
more. SO's. Call aow 874 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

Gra. kmiHt- Gd- Bef. Oni 
Tran. 2m2«3 

Eipemwd ClrMiiig lad. 
m-IMOidl.SPM 

FINANCIAL 

^Wheas Opportunfty 

INSTRUCTIONS 
CALL 388-252 

Musicol Instructions 

Unfumiehed Apartments 

■. 2. «ad hc<*«nt Sna S22* 

MERCHANDISE 

We ebD. cany pim fcr aul 
braada. 
CONSOUDATED SOVrLT GO. 

IJSOiACiwrtod 3W4M0 
. 1 A2bednia«sfroinSIV9 

422-2894 
oa lOTih. 4 blocks East of Harlero 
Itome 43 at lOMO Brooks Lane 
#Btl 

HANDMADE AFGHANS 
Large size $25.00 

Also 
Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9-8217 

Modem 2 bedroom apt. Oak Lawn 
vie. of lllth Kostner. Dec. I 
cicntpancy. $280 heal iadaded 
A/C. Carpeliag throaghoat. 

422-Okl4orh3k-7(m 

Washable avocada opea weave 
drapes. 120* s 84*. Also, wash¬ 
able. Be^ whh GoM Fleck, 
lined. Hnea Ur drapes. 120* t 
84' aad 144* 184*. Uke aew. Al 
by Seats. CbB alter k p.m. 

fM-Udt 

Office ft Desk Room 
ona mcB avabau 
CMd. A/C. nc w. «ifc ». 

^^^wiew 
•!«*.22HDra 424-UT4 E«». 

Condominiums 
KMmS Ekctmdc OiaM 
••dW Siri«*tr“.Spta«AW» 
mKcMmImimm jev-iiu 

(.its rjl.«c Ml «twd 

■»tnie-2SdrcC«»do 42I-7S27 
dnv-dSS-MW E.C. e wknd. 

REAL ESTATE 

employment ; MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Houses tor Sole 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices pWd 

496-8660 

Motorcydes a Bicycles I HIGHEST 

Junk Cars 
ATaicks 

Top Ddar Paid 

Mad. Rhch. C/A; Gm Hot; 
Ceramic Bath; Atem. Awateg. 
peaks, gattefft. sef.; Need 
drive;«m; S4S.808 SfT-Bm 

Monday Swu Sunday 

KEEP PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES ON CORPORATIONS 
' YOU CANT AFFORD THE ALTERNATIVES 

EnSwaad by: Both RapubHcan and DemecraHc canadW for Powimor. Jim Thonyaon yd 
Michaal BakaNs (in formal dabata) ... Taxpayer's FedanMon a« mnois ... mnoia EWiMlfcm 
AaaociaMon ... Himoie Parent Taechars AaaociMlon ... Wneia ftaaeriMian of 8chopl Oodads ■ ■. 
ED-RED(Cook-Laka-OuPagaCounty School Oiabtcia).. .mnoia AsaectmowofCowmimltyMaidal 
Haabh Aulhomiaa... mnele State Medical Sodan... ■ftnoffi 9Wfa Chamber afCommerw. ^ 
Illinois Soemy of Profaaaional Enginaart... CMcago Baal EMMa Boaad... Taomahip (mcialt of 
Illinois ... Illinois Coal AaaociaMon ... Wiaoia Moiwilactiitocs' »soclMloo ... Wbiola ttunidpal 
League ... Mental Health AospcMMon of NHoois. 

^(MreristCM——» AW sr^^e.s—iw 

Houses for Sole 

n • -- ---r 
Mnr A(lS»» AS* ^ 

ni0>.es 
iMm 

Joiii rapidly npndiag pteaics 
company. ftA yopr rapenraary 
IraMtinp aad cipeneaci to aac fcr 
oav arniaal gnmtk. S yoa hmm a 
ptaaika fcaA«roaad. caa lapet- 
waep»npla Iw'a laBi.Coamiaor 
enS; 

* 5GG-4t00 

8201 $. 77tk Ave. 
Bridgeview. Minoii 

cqnal opportunity employti m/f 

Wonted To Buy 
Lmaei Electric Tram Set. 

Freight or gBetPi^rr. 532-7274 

598-1400 

RENTALS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

14723 Sn. Cmadaed Am. MUhdUan 
J71-21M 

pusmrTowviG 

E3A.A454 

309-6914 
3 Wack^ Vtd^ of 
Cnrn-foru •« 123rd St 

: l~ .x*vK..njr.< W-K -I. 

far the propemd Amondnwnt to 
Soetka S at Aiticfe DL at dm 
(7i n nfH»vHrii 

GOV»NMENT 
ACQU«EOHOME$ 

CAU:2$e-«S33 



Plan Super Holiday Bingo W^MAKEITI 

Queea of Reaoe High 
School. 76S9 Sooth »»<«»»■ 
•vcoae, Buihaiifc, will hold 
a “Sqwr Holiday Kiwo” 
OB Soaiday, November 12th, 
at6dX)p.m. 

Theie wiO be three gaaiea 
worth SSOO aad 17 ^met 
worth SlOO; abo iachided 
win be doOT prices, cash 
prises, a holiday (tinnrr 
drawiag and a bee gill 

ORDINANCE NO. 78-I(M 
COUNTTOFCOOK ) 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 77-12-3 
WHICH AMENDED ORDINANCE NO. 164 

WHICH ESTABUSHED A SEWER DEPARTMENT 
include a total of 63 cards; 
dinner and refiesfameats 
win be available at 4H)0 p.m. 

For further infemiatiaa 
please caU Rich or Jim at 
4S8-7601 orSB6-7301. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COUNTY OF 
COOK AND STATE OF KLINOIS; 

SECTION ONE 
That Artidc H Section 1.2. “PERMIT FEES", be and the 

same is hereby amended to tead as follows: 
SECTION 1.2-FEES. The following tap in fees and monthly 
serv ice charges are hereby established: 

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE 
Tap on Fee-New Homes 
Special Assessment-Tap on Fee 
Monthly Sewer Charge 

APARTMENTS 
Tap on Fee S60.00 per Unit 
Mont hly Sewer Charge 1.00 per Unit 

per Month 

INDUSTRIAL 
Tap on Fee S70.00 Plus $1.00 

per fixture 
Multi-Unit Building (no Fixture fee) S70.00 per Unit 
Motel and Hotel (no flxture fee) S70.00per Unit 

Monthly SewerCharge Minimum of SI.00 per 
Unit per Month 

Building-Multi-Tenant Occupancy Minimuof $1.00 
per Unit per month 

Over minimum water consumption will be 
billed by gallons used as follows: 

INSPECTION 

An inspection fee for each Sewer Tap 
An inspection fee for each Sewer Permit 

SECTION TWO 
The provisions and sections of this Ordinance shall be 

deemed to be separable and the invalidity of any portion of 
this Ordinance shall not affect the validity of the remainder. 

SECTION THREE 
That all ordinances or pMs of ordinances in conflict with 

the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed inso¬ 
far as thev conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 
The Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 

after its passage and publication as provided by law. 
PASSED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUS¬ 

TEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COUNTY OF COOK 
AND STATE OF ILLINOIS, and deposited in the office of the 
Village Oerk this 16day of OCTOBER. 1978. 

’76 BUICK REGAL 
2.<loor hardkin. autanwHc trana. 

’77 COUGAR XR-7 
2’<ktor fmnHap. V-tanolfw. autoraltetrans.. AM-fM 

TURSTEES’ VOTE 

JAMES HOWE aye 
BOBSTERBA AYE 
RAY MORRISON AYE 

PENNEY BLACK AYE 
JOHNYOCK AYE 

JEROME MARZEC AYE 

s/s Robert A. Gruber 
VILLAGE CLERK. Village of Alsip 

APPROVED bv me this 16day of 
OCTOBER. 1978. ^ 

s's Arnold A. Andrews 
PRESIDENT. Village of Alsip 
County of Cook and State of DHnois 

$4178 
^ oofMNNontno. 

$5378 
77 FORD LTD 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

November, 7 



-zwAr'*. 

ALL 78 FORDS MUST GO 
We II Sell 'Em At COST- 

or Even Belovu' 

•78 FAIRMONT FUTURA 
2 DR. coupe 

DEMONSTRATOR 
■IS*S252 
Ml *4456 

6 Cyl., Bucket Seats, Auto. Trans., White¬ 
wall Radial Tires, Pwr. Steering, Pwr. 
Brakes, Rear Window Def ogger. 

~ UIE*79I 
Compmrmbim Smwingm On Oihmr 

Asm 

Octra^ 
nrtn. VALID 
ItTa. 



Lane’s l^ver Jubilee 
far the AWp Liltk Leacae St 
Women'i AtiiWaiy. the aeir |m 
board far the 19^79 jrear Ci 
tookoflioe. La 

Theae afflcera are'- he- Be 
sident - Carol Mech, V.P. So 
CoHs • Lin Hagen. V.P. A| 
Ponies - loaa CMco. V.P. M 
Maior Nad. • SUriey Ur- O 
baurer. V.P. Mafor A- M 
merican - Carol Chancey. Q 
VP. Minor Nad. - Betty To 
Eichwedel. V.P. hfinor Ca 

Steal ’78 Pontiac 
A 1978 Pontiac was stolen vehkie was stolen 

early last week from the eaat between > 1:30 ~ 
parking lot at Cambridge Sunday when she 
Square. 4036 W. I27th St. aad 7JO aja. Im 

when the diaooven 
The car was leased from Abo stolen i 

Professkmal Anto Leasing, tennis taci|nets. 
Inc.. Scottsdale, Artnmia. to qoetbaB tactfacta 
Eileen M. Eagar. Tucson, camera trained 
Arizona. which were left in 

Ms. Eagar told police the trunk. 

S/A Marini 

MPA Merit Winners 

Morgan Part Academy has be issued far month, 
announced the names of the oral exit report was very 
Ruth Price, daughter of highly commendable, rw*" 
Mrs. Shirtes' Price of Dolton; Al Nagy of Culver Militazy 
and James Branit. son of Academy. Chairman of the 
Dr. and Mrs. Branit of Evahiat^ Team, made »t»»« 
South Leavitt Street in comment. "Withont a donbt 
Bcveri\ as Semi-finalists in it is an acndemicnily com- 
ihe annual competition spon- mined coHege-preparatory 
sored by the National Merit school from kindcrgaiten 
Scholarship Qualifying Cor- through grade 12. There is 
poratliin. In addition. Greg no false advertisiag; acade- 
Dumanian. son of Dr. and mics is firmly in the saddle.** 
Mrs. Dumanian of Highland. Two events of interest of 
Indiana has been named as a all alumni of both Morgan 
Commended Student by the Park Militaty Academy »««H 
National Merit Corporation. Morgan Park Academv are 

From October 9 through scheduled far November. 
October 12. Morgan Park On Friday evenmg, Novem 
Academy underwent evalna- ber 17, and “Ainmm Bd- 
tion by the North Central galherit^*' will bd heV id 
Association of Secondary the ahiami Hall dining room. 
Schools and Colleges, the On Friday. November 24, the 
Independent Schools As- Annual Alumni Basketball 
sociaiion of the Central- Game will be held at 6d)0 pra 
Slates, and the Illinois in the school gym. AB alums 
Oflicc''uf Edneation. An 18 are encouraged to join us. 
member team, comprised of If you are an alamnns «i»«t 
professional educators from have not received notice of 
six states, examined every these two events write to 
aspect of the school program 2153 W. lllth St.. Chicago, 
and operation. While the n.. 60643 or call datiag the 
formal written report will not school day (233-6100). 

Alsip Firemen Tour Local Schools 
Abip Pbe Department of-' week. Stefanski said he to give a taft somewhere.” The classes will be w< 

ficiab planned to tour de- would conduct the fire safety The department is also into the tegular school n 
roentaiy schools in the campaign this week so as aot planning to condnet dasses ule. Stefanski said as 
viBage this week to address to interfer with other school in Cardio Pnlmonaiy Resud- of the legalar Bialowy i 
students about fire pteven- activities. tation at IVaiiie jnmor high cs. The rnmlarMiSei 
tion aad fire safety in the “K used to be that the fire school in January. 
home. trucks would come around to said, and Ider at Hamlin instrurtfanand aO^ 

Coordinator of the project, all the schools during fire Heights jmuar high schod. successfully r«-^i 
firefi^tter Ed Stefanski. said prevention week.” said rourxj- 
he wonid talk to stndents at Stefanski. "But it turned out The classes, which will be 
Hazel Green school. Stoaey that children leamed a whole 170 unnutes of dassfoom_ ||r,rt 4 m jdhw 
Creek school and Lane schod lot about the trucks and not time in addMta to some' Ij.  
about fee safety and preaeU about fire prevention.” practical application of the ,nnrisi Wednofeiv 
the dnUren colotmg boob. We aid trying to get away heart massage method, will s 

Stefanski said be also plan- from pronaoring fire pieven- be taught by Ihel^hmi pma-— 
ned to introduce pupils to the. ikm just one week out of the medk Robert “Kink” 
"Operatioa EDITH” pro- year. We ate going to try to Mhchd and firefighm Mart Stoney Oeek 
gram. The program, spon- bring our message to the kids Masdga. both expeitt in ,ggress a moun of 
sored by the minois Fire Ser- at least six times a year.” CPR. — Scoots 
vices in Coordinatioo with Stefanski said. 
McDonals’s restanrant. is In addition to the demen- Qo'f'Aal'V T urrlk# Qfi-naslrcx 
designed to acquaint young- taiy schod visits tins week. OoXCI,^ 1 i^llCKS 
sters with ahenate escape the firefighter said be plans 
routes that could be asdr to vish schools at least once Beveify Bank is now offer- Cyafaw iawnefede^ 
within their own home dor- each season to lemmd ing Cyxiumr tafety Bgbt *» emit a yeflow-gteea 
mgafire. yon»g**ervnf rti^iwip«wtf«fe sticks to its cumomeis aad that keeps on gfewiag 

Under the program, stand- offiresafety. employees. They have pine- distuibedby windortai 
ing for “Exit Drills fat The Before Christmas he r**~ fteal uses such as emergency The safety-fights aee 
Home.” the chOdien receive to tatt to students about lights at home, in the car. *1’^ Bve far SS or 
a form which crti be filled out safety around the Ckriatmaa boat, shaft or office; far G«e Weai 
and exchanged for a cheeae- tree and other Christmas signalfing . danger areaa; Bevetly B^, 1357 
huiger at partiripeting dectrical Hgbting. In the directing tislfic. etc. They yfed St.; Doris Rods 
McDawald'srestanraats.Tlie Spring, he plans to ted the give eight to ten hours of. b ’ 
form has a graph wfaiefa is students about propei safety light without flame, heat or S. Writera; and from 
eaed to feaw a soaple Boor dmi^ spring dean-op. such spaik. Saia. Beveriy Bank Ai 
plan of the chiU's hnne. On as the ilaagrri of storing To use. the pladic tube is IQM St. (1 
ittheclHhlisteuMrtencape fasoHne in the home aad flexed, hrr tking the thin value of each Cyalua 
routes aad akeraate emape what to de with electikd vial ioside'. then shakea. The Sl.fSeach.) 
routes fion any room ia tte cords. 

’^dtihbe.metodedr ^ ^Mondav Night Fever’ 
nate locatioas for tmnkr tiauaghoat the year, Stefaa- '' ^ 
■ftnae. pfan two pnttfeic sfcisaid. “Mnadoy Night Fevgy^. ben who is a ^hvmtal 
esks far al tedwnma aad Ekher jaat before Christ- «•> be the iheam of Qaen ^ 
acfaedale tcgalar and nr- ana or a Btlle dier Oaid- M^yis Akar and Roaaty teadnag bofiy 
^ fire feflb far the faao- maa. depend^ aa achod ** aadQbeodlhecdkge. 
9r- ithtlifei.Tlrfaadi tefaev- ^ fa Co-rhikmoo far “kfa 

Akhongh Natioad Hre eid olhar tkaama pfaa to “ Wfilk Waco” ate Dd 
>t liDra Md St. Lorti Avc.e imk wr 

^ St Chicago, aad 

NEED A VOLKSWAGEN 
MECHANIC? 

Broke Jobs-Muff lers-Tune Ups 
Complete Engine Work. 

Originoi Equipment 
Replocement Parts 

AMERICAN CAR SERVICE TCX)! 
GOT A PROBLEM SEE US 

Hi^ory Hills Amoco 
^5^t. & Roberts Rd. 598-9649 

Kur Inlrllivrnt SulHiritan Lr;n!«lathr Rrpfmnitalian 

The SIXTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 

United Methodist Test’ 

Ekrtion .Nuvmhfr 7. *1478 



Aids Rep. Mahar Campaign 

new 

NEWHK5H- 

Nobody bas coac up wicb a 
iBOfe ciicigiii way m> hem your 
home tbaa wtfb aantfal fas. 

But aow, CO make a food 
tinqf betaer, somebody has coaae 

When your furnace burner is 
operating, an open iue is neces- 

Appliances chat will cook 
better, heat space and water bet¬ 
ter, and dry your cloches better, 
yet use less faschan the one you 

fas and money. Tbenew gas fur* 
naccs which have automatic vent 
dampers solve the problens. 
When the ihermostat calls for 
heal, the damper opens the iue 
before the burner, comes on. 
Wheis the burner shuts oC the Vten fhe 4herniostai says 

''cncNifh,'* the fas shuts olF coaa* 
pletely. Savii^: up to 4^ in gas 
and money. 

aM^Mhe Abg add lag their m pport 
iiiliilod to Ae ca mSUmey of dto 

vhea he wis etele toeeeaecr. Ae StarpBbficallaaaof SobA 
The paper, arhich rirralatrt Cook CoBBty. beaed hi Chi¬ 
heavijr ia Soalheni. aad cago Heigbtt. to SBodqr 
Onbal ■tooia. aaid that BB- fdhioBi. Ah groop of 
■k hia appaMBt. f"— pepcn mso cfo iqipon oi 
aot OBlp waa oaanaittod to Ae CwaaiBity Sente too- 
ooBtiaBatiaa of Ae Aacic- gnaa aa wcl aa CoaeBttoo’a 
tioBary pngratohBl adooca* eaperieaee aa leaaoBS why 

ted ha 1 lap if raactod nto roten thoBto bock Ae 47- 

law eo it weald be per- year-old Moo Heigtoa re- 

SjCtelC 
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r^iragp Ik 1960 ke M 

of the kmatkem ftoHace 
;of tlw Cowynrtna cf CM»- l*alfiN Funeral Haiiie 

LACK « SONS DOIECTOaS 
I lOOB SOUTHWEST HWY. 007) 
PALOS HILLS 974-46M 

2424W.MlhSl. 23I4W.2MPLACE 
miTACo cmcACO 

Joseph A. DoHk. Fossder 
Rohett 8. Ksenster. Dheclor 

3032W. lilihSl. 44S-3400 

Cfafift Dineff Noted Summit Developer Dies At 70 

Chart98 Hiurmy Sr.' Antotmtto Paul 

>U»o Hgb ■•*** 
Aw MMw thodn OmhcIi. 

DiBdr ii asrrhwd bp kb 

Cksries Msnay Sr., of Man orn said for Ab- 
Hait. UlrklgsB. fcnnHy toiWke J. hsL 68, of Ml. 
of Oak Laan dM (k^ 18 Onojrmod. aa Taeadqr al 
WkwriagakeaitaMadt wkfc St. Ckriitkio Chiirck. 
viakiag arkk kb aoa, Rn BarW was b St. Cnbdr 
Dept. Coptab loa Manap at Ctastteij. 
the fireboase at lOM aad She was a amber of the 

as the “Bab 
-^ss aJbnn dVfVBi Wk 

He was abo wkiow, Dora; Boa chllbaa. 
Bibber of the L<aiia> BaoaHp. Oaaid. 
bt Chanber of Aba, aad Laarei; aad a 
Md the Help brother. Garke. 

Mr. Mam; had bsea 'a 
mrmher of the Ctaadvbw 
ftife volaateer flro depart- 
saeat b Oak Laara before ro- 
thbg to MMijpaa. He was a 
neinber of the Hart Fhe Oe- 

Sawirots briadc a aoa. 
Waller K; three abtors. 

He abo leaves hb wife 
CaraHab aad daaghtor. 
Margaret (Gregg) Aaderaoa; 
eight gtaadchildtea; a sbter 
aad two brotfaeis. 

Aoae aigfat wake wn held 
at the Ziauneraiaa aad 
Sandeman baetal boose b 
Oak Laws aad lervicea aad 
■BteraseBt were held b Hart. 
Michigan oa Satarda;. 

Leonard Wets 
Leonard J. WeHs. 7D. of 

Oak Lawn, was batied 
foDowbg faneral services at 
St. Germabe Church on 
Tuesday. Interment was b 
Holy Sepulchre Ceawtery. 

Survivors include a sis- 
Icr. Kathleen Wefls; a nieoe. 
Barbara Maikot: and a 
nephew, Robert Toth. 

Cbaad aad Sophie Lacas; 
fad two graadrhMrra. 

Maude Anders 
Maade E. Aaders. Ti. of 

Mt. Greeawood, arill be 

over SS aiBHnn b vabe, 
brbdhM the Owaa Met&ai j 
Coaler. He kbo orgsabed 
the Argo Sovbgi aad Laaa' 
Aaaoeblbab 1949. 

Active b the coasasenit;, 
Dbeff served as vBbge deA 
for fsar 'wars aad n a 

Leonard Slahovk: WMam 8ef 
UOfmtKM A* MaBMrlC, 

of Evorgeeca HiA. was 
baried Satarda; ibtlowbg 

sdH be b Oak Woods Oeaw- 
teiy. 

Survivors bdade two 
daughters. Betty Lopko and 
Grace Krwtina; two sblers. 
Myrtfe Kelly and BeUe 
Satherbad; 12 grandchildren 
and five great-graiul- 
children. 

Minnie Bahike 
kfinab Bahike. 100, of 

Evergreen Ibrfc. wn buried 
foaawbg fnetal services on 
Wednesday, interment was 
b Archer Woods. 

Survivors inciode a 
daughter, Margaret Fencke; 
andtwogranddiildren. '' 

teramt wn b Holy Sepal- 
chreCenselety. 

He b satvived by hb 
widow. Evelya E.; a aoa. 

Jane Fhucane EHon O’Mara 

Mass wn said ibr Jane 
(Jennie) Furacane, 91. of 
Evergreen Park, on Tuesday 
at Qnen of Martyrs Church. 
Bnrbl wn b Holy Sepakhre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by a airier, 
Lorraine Kordich; arul a 
-1- 

Maty EDen O'Mara. 70, 
a resident of Worth, wn 
batied Saturday tbltowiag 
fnaeral services at Our Lady 
of the Ridge Charch. 

band. Ftaak; a sbbr. Ben 

Bard; and five gtaadchBd- 

Catol TaHot aad Viclorb 
Fbdeie; two sisters. Violet 
Martb aad Eaaly Ckrlaon; 
five brothers. Joseph, Stsn- 
ley, WBHam. Bernie 
Geae Stack; ami two graad- 
chOdren. 

Bertha Cody 
Mass wn said for Bertha 

Cody, 81. of Evergreen Part, 
on Tuesday, at St. John 
Fisher church. 

Mrs. Cody, the founder of 
the Bevraiy Social Onb. liied 
Friday b Little Company of 
Maty Hospital. 

She is satvived by two 
sons. Loren and Martb; 
four sblers. Kstbiau 
Hitsch. FRiabeth Sehn- 

WiUiam Ben, a resident of 
Psha Heighta. wn buried 
foUowbg funeral services 
pa Tuesday. 

He b survived by two 
daaghbts. Bonab Jo Hen¬ 
son and SaDy Lynaea Me 
Lane; two sisters. Frances 
Butler and Harriet Marsh; 
and seven gtaadchBilten. 

Burial wn b Arlington 
Cemetery b Rockford. 

Vincent Brotts 
Man wn said for Vb- 

cent R. Brotts, 63, of Mt. 
Greenwood, on Saturday at 
St. Christina Church. Burial 
wn b St. Casmiir Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Brotts wn the owner of 
Sally’s Foods rt 3038 W. 
111th Street for 14 years. 

He b satvived by hb 
widow, Hattie (Sally); a son, 
James R.; and many nieoes 
aad nephews. 

Matthew ^aiey Sr. 
M,llhnr Mto, Si.. M. 

i for Abidinff Comfort 

kk\f:kia kiik;f r.iiAPFL 
104)5 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOHPSON ^ 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570W.9SthSl. 
Phone 42S-OSOO 

Lufldn* OxseealL 

Gndnated 
bran slide 
estends6 

graduated to 16th bches; 16bch 
centersarennthedbre^066- 
Regnbr, outside readbg 066F - h 
or flat reading 

Ut - »*-fa::"iaiifi8nrtto ji 

•vegoti^ 
Profaaaional cufting/walding torch 

Bailey, a native of Bdfsst, 
faidand, wn the oldest mem¬ 
ber of the Greater Oak Lawn 
Maronic Lodge and Local 
No. 10 Carpenters Union. 

Survivors bdnde hb 
widow. Daby J.; two sons. 
David aad Matthew; five 

SchniMdAk* Fim«ral Maaama 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth, ni. , Gl 84000 

l43Td A S.W. Highway. Orbnd Pk. n 9-0111 

BECVAR ^ 
FUNERAL DHIECTORS 

S218S.Kedxb 
I04S6 S. Western 
I120I S. Harlem 

776-3809 
238-2144 
361-OSOO 

great-gnadchildten. 

WMam Penny 

Ami lofcli. 
tamy to mm 
CtftB %*' asset. 

JBiuOiunE. 
Nidiolson' 

Oa Suaday. November 
12lb, at 9d)0 a.m., a meam- 
rial Man wiH be celditaled 
for the bte Brother Willbm 
C. Penay at Brother Rice 
High School, tt wBI give 
the graduates, pateab, 
friends and benefsctors an 
opportunity to pay tribute 
to him. 

Brother Penny passed 
awmf July 7lh whUe surgery 
wn being performed. At 
the tbto of hb death he 
was sbticaed at Psfaaa 
H^ School b Safian, 
CaHforab. He was bid la 
rest b Sacred Heart Cean- 
tery. 

In Mnroh of Ihb year. 

A Trailition of Service lo Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJome^ 
712 W. 31si Si.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St> 
4727W. l03idSt..OakLawn—229S.MabSl..Lonibard 

—An Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

W WFem Sl Sons.lnc. 

CHIC A GO HA RDWA RE 
andAPPUANCE 

. 3107-17 West 111th St. 
446-5200 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE ' 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 / 

Taiephona: 236^1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

MtHinl iirpenuroitd 
Funeral Home 
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OAK LAWN PUBUC LIBRART 

9m9 Pm* 22 ft 2ft 
3n-242e 

^\\\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\\m 

Business 

Back lb Sebftci 

For HSPaienlB 

NextThu^ay 

Kids Learn fire Dairen 

And Ho*r To CandMa Them 



Adult Evening School 

For Oak Lawn HS Area 
A meetiog for people inter- Through WrMng, fauttvi- 

ested in attending the new dualised Beading. Cowpoal- 
Oak Uwn Community High tion ft Oral Cooaimiakation, 
School Evening Edncatian Detective Stories, Fund, of 
pyogram will be held m Algebra, Geonetty, U.S. 
Tnesday, November 144, I^ory. Ametkan Natfcmal 
at 7M p.m. in the Medtt^ wvernment. Man an* the 
center. The purpose of the City. Biuiaess Commualca- 
aew program is to provide tion ft Ptoblema, Sales- 
basic education coutses that mansh^. Child Developoient 
win help petsoos earn a Clotbing I. Foods I. Career 
Ugh school diploma. In Needlecraft, Photography, 
additioa to explaining the Art 1, Sketehing/Dtawittft 
evening school program. Applied Aits, Fonadty ft 
counselors wiU be avail- Welding, Elerironics 1, 
able to help interested stu- Woods I, and Mechanical 
dents review their past high Drafting I. 
school records and plan Classes wiU be olfe.red 
appropriate courses. with a minimum enroll- 

Possible courses for the ment of 15. The. program is 
semester beginning January open to: ‘ 
18th and running through ~ 1. Residents of School 
May 2Sth are: Consumm District 229 who have not 
Education, Communication completed the requirements 

of this Distriet. 
- 3. Begularly enndied 
students of Scb^ District 
229 who met certain terms 
and conditions. 
~ 4. Out of district petaona 
who did not attend OLCHSA 
will be permitted only as 
openings exist. 

Classes will be held at 
Oak Lawn Coimiwnity High 
School on Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday evenings from SJO 
to 7J0 p.m,, and 7M to 
9:35 p.m. far district legis- 
tiation fee aril be S20.00 
per semester credit and out 
of ftstrict fee, S40.00 per 
semester credit. Laboratny 
and any additional fees 
must be paid at time of re¬ 
gistration. Regfetrstian for 
the Evening Education Pro¬ 
gram win take place on 
Jpanary 8 and 9, 1979.'Bq||| 
3G0 to 5J0 p.m.: aatfH 
Jannary 10 11, MS 
from S-JO to 7J0 T-m. 
Registraatt shoald report 
to room 107 at Oak Lawn 
Community Ifflgh Sdmol. 

TODAY 
WATCH T 
TONIGHT 

hfea. Mildred Walker. 424- 
5200, ext. 20, as soon as 
possible. 

Annual 

Call Jim Kennedy for information 
385-2900. 

Amount of Deposit 
Product AvaHabIs raquirad in a 
in-Uau-of-Intarast 30 Month CartHicata 

wa be held in toe dgM 
hal. 9000 Santo feMlNaP 
Avenpe, on Theeday, 
veaiber 14to from 10 ajn. 
nntflOp.m. 

Featmed arill be hand 

Watch your favorite shows on a new 
Pwiasonic TV. or get ready for winter 
by taking honte a Stmtieam 18’’ Gas 
Snowblower. Simply deposit the amount 
required for the product you choose 
in a 30 month Certificate and pay for it 
with prepaid interest 

Panasonic 5” 
Pop-Up Blacli/Whita 
with Mima Radio $1,200 

Enjoy your interest now while your 
Certificate mafturas. 

For more information coma in or call 
today. ChooM the product that’s right 
for you... and save money. 

AAUW Meet Panasonic 19" 
Color TV $2f400 

Sunboam Gas 18" 
Snowblowar $1,300 

Offer good while supply lasts 

® Heritage County Bank 
12015 South WBStem AmS. Bhie Wand. Illinois eodoe 
MendMT F.D.I.C.CW (312) 386-2800 

Wm a big name in your iici^^bofiiood 

IS iVto-uito^ 



Early Darkness Dangerous 

AMhoaph nuy 
bt* appear aaomidl 

Honor Area Educators 

saleen*i *1 Bar 
Nov. i5ih rV 

PETEISIN INTEINIS 
9944 S. Roherts Rd. Palos H 

2 DAY SALE ONLY!! 
DIRECT FACTORY 
TRUCKLOAD 

MONARCHY 

CABMEIS 

myii'i'J'cy 



OVERHEAD DOOR SERVICE 
ElECTR'C 0008 CPE8ATORS 

AND OVERHEAD DOORS 

Seek Gunman In Alsip Holdup 

Christian 
Medical Assistants To Meet 

wa hold 

10317 Longwood Dr. 

btHlotf: 
“LIBERATION THROUGH CHRIST" 

BY CATHERINE H. ANWANDTER 

A MEMBER OF 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
BOARD OF LECTURESHIP 

cMiac bnefk ■ fam or ia of Mid appficatioa at the 
alinresaid ollioe af the aaperviaaty Agent wtthia 10 days (or 
witfaia 30 ttagr* V advice is filed within the 8rst 10 days 
stating that aaote taae is needed to tonish additional in- 
foraiatioa) slier the dale of this pnbiicatiao. Fbnr copies at 
anyconnnnnifatinnsshonidbefiied. The application and afl your family 

up to date STAIOIAKD FEDESAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
f. ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO 

-Footnotes by Baron-— 

P’^COIOR 
PORIKAIT 

DRIFTER 
Tan Brashed Pig 

^ gift to you. *ee. is a beauMul 8'X10” color portrail Of your familv 
ft’s ov way of saying-Ihank you" to the comrnunity 

Alj^rtrails wfl be taken by a professional photographer. He wfl take ^lols of your tomay—or pistftiechiAen—or any corobinalioii you wish. M3u1 see proofs axid 
choose the pose you want for your tree portaft. 

9iould you wish to purohase addftional copies in various sizes, you may do so. 
However, ftiere is absolutely no obftgalion of any kind. 
OuroHw is kmited to one free 8* X10* portrait -- 

'^your 



// EL-MAR Vs 
/DRAPERY and INTERIOR^ 

Custom Window Treatments 
e056 Wast 95tfi $tfwt 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

430-1050 
Showroom - Shop at home 

SO% OFF 
V/o Strhm Not To Bo Undoreold 

Delegates who wO atteW 
the Illinois While Honae 
Cotifetetwe on Ijieaqr aad 
Informatioo Senrices in 
dpnngnsiQ mNn iBovcwiocr 
I2th throngh IWi are: 
Alice B. Ih^* Oak Lawn; 
Patricia Matthews. Oak 
Forest; Vickie L. Novak, 
Oak Forest: Maria O’Coa- 
nor. Hometown; Nancy 
Rodkwood. Paks MBs; 
Lucy Jaae Schakz, Oak 
Lawn; Anabel Spraat. Ifick- 
oiy H9ls; Jeanne Wahh. 
Midkithian; Brnisrimr 
Zarecfci. Chicago Ridge; 
Paok Deitak. 11021 St. 
Loais; Joyce Kopecfcy. 91S0 

Community Center To Honor Rev. ‘Sandy’ San^rs 
A trstinaaiial cetehratioB 

to'honor the Rev. Real T. 
“Sandy" Saaden. fonader 
of the cnmnainity Center 
Fbaadatha. Palos fttk. 
wW be held Sanday. Novem¬ 
ber 12. 

Some 200 friends and 
coOeagaes of Rev. Sanders 
are eipected to partiripntc 
in the tribnte whU win 
mark the Comnmaity Cea- 
ter'sdMi amiivcrsaiy. 

non-profit, non-sec¬ 
tarian Fonn^tion is dedica¬ 
ted to helping people of aU 

' ages, racea'. cre^ and 
social backg^nds to aecare 
a greater degree of emotiooal 
maturity, qtiritnal growth 
and edncational enrich¬ 
ment. 

It accompHshes these 
goals through a wide variety 
of community aad iadividaal 
services which include a 
children’s farm, aits aad 
crafts activities, group, 
personal and family counsel- 
tng. crisis intervention for 
youth, and a transitional 
living program for people 
who have been insritutionali- 
red. 

Ceremonies honoring Rev. 
Sanders win begin at 4KI0 pm 
with a special vesper service 
of remembrance and thanks¬ 
giving Hi the Wayside Chapel 
at the Cornmonity Center, 
127th and Southwest High¬ 
way, Palos Park. The Rev. 
Arthur Ihy. Direclar of the 
Foundation. wiR officiate. 

Vesper services wRI be 
follaw^ at 4:30 p.m. by a 
reception and social boar at 
the Palos Ccnratiy Clab. 
131st and Southwest High¬ 
way, Palos Park. A testi- 

Libraries Send 

State Delegates ' 

Hoyae; aad ftfrick C. 
RAoey. 10640 Be«. 

The confcteace. co-spon- 
sored by Governor Jhn 
Thompson aad Secretary of 
State and State Libmrian 
AUn J. Diaon. will deal with 
such topics as andemtaad- 
ing peon’s needs, access to 
liifnrmatinn. Hbraries aad 

action. 
The 392 delegates who wM 

be attending the conference 
wiD woifctoidentifydwpfe- 
sent and Mlare Hbi^ needs 
of liinoii residents and then 

how the stale and aattoacan 
better meet ttioae needs. 

Those wishing to contri¬ 
bute ideas to.the conference 
should contact their dele¬ 
gates throogh their locpl 

monial diaaer. iadadiag. pre¬ 
sentation of a special “re¬ 
membrance book" to Rev. 
Sanders. wB complete the 
special occasion. 

"Rev. Sanders aocom- ' 
pHshmeat Hr nurturing the 
development of this Comt- 
monity Center reflects the 
combfaiation of 1^ pndbaad 
spiritoal strength with an tf- 
most uncanny sense of prag¬ 
matic realism.” Rev. fty 
said. 

“All this began, yea know, 
onland which Sandy had 
donated to bim by a hermit 
farmer named Ernest 
Warner in 1932. He wanted, 
spiritually aad Hlerally. to 
create a house by the side of 
the road, vrhere mankind 
could find at least momen¬ 
tary peace aad solace. 

With the gift of the land 
Rev. Sarulers gave up Ms 
poahion as pastor of the 

ed on Ms leadthet 
nmaity. A urged to 
rMch he- m soon i 
for Rev. Mg Joan 
EHiabeth i 

rishes to at- maaitv Center, 44B-07>0. Rtuphs or other mesKuali 
dnidhmeris Other who cannot attend but MHa. abo are urged to eon 
reaervntimm wMh to cwatiRnttc to the tact the Foundation at 1230 
Me by ca«- "reatembraaec book." with Soothwost iOgbwsy m P^ 
at the Com- prrioaal kmen. photo- hifc. 60464. 

“R in' imposiflile to esti¬ 
mate the nouBer of people 
who have been helpM by 
Rev. Sander's vMioo." 
Rev. Pry continued, “but we 
espect many of them to es- 
'press their appreriation by 
attendiag this special tes- 

Ftm D«liv«ry 

% 



A Publkatiofi 
or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Piess, 

' Inc. 

iValtorH.LyMn 
PwMlsh«r 

PMMSM SOTITMUMOAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH anZEN, 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
evergreen park courier. 
BEVBILYNEWS. 
mount GREENWOOD express. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT, 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

this jresr kss iacMMed Bale 
thu oae AM over tte tasse 
petiod wl977. 

Bosevd said that as of 
October 1 the Treaasrer'a 
otBoe has caned S18.121, 
880.62. Tfaia .oonpaics to 
oamiiH* at SITJOB.'KIM 
for the saaae tea tooath 
period in 1977. The ooeaty’s 
fiscal year bentos oa Decea- 
ber 1. 

Rosewel attribatod the 
increased earniaga at won 

k’a too eariy for AU POINTS to lean how oar pndMIan as ael as eadortoaiealsNhed 
to •nieadays etectiea. An early deadfiae tor oar pa(e }6) so that icaalls im be paMbfaed 

daeah^ to this edMoB baa left as BO better iatoraaalthaa baton the tost tote 

NawtothetfaBewheacaadidateaaadwaffcenas MlBnHtteop. take toveatatv of what 
they ban doae aad what they have aoooavlbhed. Did I wrak hard eaoaah tor the nadidate 
Um^i^electedr Was it worth it alT Aayoae towdved to aay elerttoa mast ponder these 

Nest week. weTI recap what happeaed and why. 
O' 4 

Meanwhile we’ll tarn ALL POINTS over to . 
oar bvorite correspondent Richard Lesher of *" *** capitalist world - did better, at 
the US Chamber of Commerce who is miick to 
tell ns what is happening and why on the problem, thongh, is not the rate at 
business front. "'‘y* "* ■*« aemnnlating capital, but 

■O It it lather, what we are doing with it. 
At the end of World War I. a flood of A- fear things can happen to the 

merican veterans returned home looktog for ***^ *** ita't aeed to spend Ota 
work. Many of them had leaned to drive a ••"•^*■8 J<mr immediate survival needs: (I) 
truck to the Army. And to many of those so Yoa^m spend it on yourself as lesiore time or 
esperienced starting a private bus oongmay »°me other form of immediate consump- 
loofced Kke a good to nmke a bacA. So. ® Yoa caa save it and invest it for your 
they scraped together enough namey to bay a tioth.Li»*) future gain. (3) The govern- 
saitable vehicle and went toto bnsiacaa. N^e it away from yon and give it to 
providing inegalar service ah n hregalar (transfe payment). (A) The 
route. This was the era of the "jitBey” bus. Ri’wmmrid can take it away from you and in- 
and it drove the ftanrhised bus and trolley ’**** ^ ^ tot®** benefit of the govero- 
companirs to distraction. "wnt (“society”). 

The jitney operators thonght that once they in the cr^ofoptions(l) and (3). the society 
had made ernagh to otaver their oatHd-pocket ^ ”»»—iag its own seed con. like those 
ekpenaes. the test was gravy. So their Ctees 8as operators, la the case of options 
tended to be lower flmn the rrtaMIchrd transit O) and (4). capital is betog invested for fnture 
systems. But moat of them forgot orw very Yhe iBIfcjenue then is to whethei you 
important bet: Tlwt machine nader be- 1^ *8 individaal investors coL 
gan wearing oat tiie moment they started to gowenarent wili make wiser . 

use h. and one da» it would have to be re- ~°**?**^*°*«"”- 
placed. Yo the yent that the government tases 

Thus, the end ofthe tide caatevriten repair y * tahrtilnUi its own de- 
costs overtook teveaae and the Iteplem pro- iwam the fatare aae of capital for outs, 
pttetot dtoeavrred. too tote, the raaaan wefi- Yhc arrtent trend is entirely to this direction, 
amaagedhasineaateaetaaifaaperoaaf^eaf ^ ***7 i*ltight govern- 
ineonle to oaaar file eventaal coab of in- ^***‘*.N toeaaar, but aim from 
plarhtgra(llbl wqnipmt ill. termingly toaoceat governmud activities 

Remember Veterans 

Take Oaths 
Parenthood Seminar 



Murphy Motors 
Introduces ... 

• More economical to opentte 
• More handling ease 

on . ' • More visSNlity 
than last year'jt Font LTD! 

Economical to operate. A reduced maintenance schedule helps keep 
operating costs low. And LTD s standard V-8 engine has been EPA^ted 
^t 00 mpg city. 

Easy handling. LTDs new suspension system helps give you the 
maneuverability and handling ease you look lor in a ftiU-siae car. 

s_ V 

Comfort. The new Ford LTD (»mbines the room and riding comfort 
of some of the world's finest cars. Come in today and see why are caH 
LTD a new American road mr. ' ' v. 

More room. LTDs totally new design offers full-size comfort on long 
trips. With more hip nxMn. legroom. shoulder room, trunk space than 
the 78 LTD. Official U.S. Government figures show LTD with more 

interior itxim than any iKher full-size, comparably priced car. Yet it’s easy 
to handle, easy to park 

MURPHY .MOTOR 



rohom & sons mr 

20% During This Salsl 
Osis Knds Dsesmbsr 2,1072 

CAUOMHMfS aUNMrSCMI 
FORFiiEE wnavogiDaiiM 
HOK SMOB* 
SERVICE nMRRBTOO 

Gr«h«M‘s it your On* Slap 
Stamrts. Cualam VMnSw Shi 
fVrnfniivn Rwnpt. Carpafeagt I 
inty.l Kit'lNiqf iiluras. mmINipL/ 
WxHrovciin^ and Ih* NawaS 

With a Christmas Chib Account youH sleep 
soundly "The Night Before Christmas", too! 

Put a little money away 
each week in a "Firtt" 
ChrittmM Club interest 
bearing accounu Your 
"Ckib^ chock ^ill arrive 
early next November .. 
long before "The Night 
Before Otristmas." 

STARTING DECEMBER 1st 
Immediate delivery of the 
new 1979 multi-year Illinois 
Auto License Plates. Be sure 
to bring your licensb plate 
renewal notice/Service 
charge one dollar. 

FIRST NATIONAC"BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET L 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 V 

pace a-iSra«DAT, woviunne. 
-vra** ' at 

24 HR. Serwce 

NOW 
T r’le To Hs.‘- r'Ou- 

CLEANED & SERVICED 
-j' Free iisT'vate Ca'i 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

Semi In Flames On Tdllway 

24 HOUR ■ SERVICE 

A semi-trailer track cab 
was totally destroyed oa the 
Illinois tollway and a moving 
trailer receiv^ an estimated 
S2.000 damage in two 
separate general alarm fires 
last week in Abip. 

Semi-driver John Holts of 
FJ. Sibr A Company, 5240 
W. 123fd St., escmped tnjory 
when he noticed smoke 
coming from his cab on the 
1-294 Tollway between 
Eidgeland and Central 
avenues. 

The track was pulling a 
tanker of gasoUne at the time, 
of the fire, and Hnhs told fire 
fighters he pulled over at the 
first sign of smoke. 

Alsip firemen arrived oo 
the scene about 9:45 p.m. 
Tuesday and were able to 
keep the gasoline inside the 
tanker from igniting. The 
entire tanker aras''full and 
had just left the Clark 

refinery with ita load. 
Firefighters said the cab 

portiaa of the track valued at 
' SIO.OOO waa totally destroy¬ 
ed. The'cause of the fire was 
undetermined. 

The other blaae had occur¬ 
red earlier that evening at 
5:58 p.m. at the Area Truck 
and Equipment, Company, 
11959 5. Cicero Ave. 

There, emplayees were 
weldiiig a frame onto a 
moving trailer inside the 
building when moving 
materials inside caught fire. 

"Some quick thiidmg on 
the part of some employees 
prevented serious damage to 
the building on that one.** 
said Fire Lt. George Lnbben. 

Lubben said the emplaye¬ 
es were able to hook np the 
burning trafler and take it 
outside the building befarc 
the fire could spread to the 
structure. Firefigfatets 

- anved a ahort liaae later and ed abont 82,000 
extingniahed the blaae. tbindgr and ita 

The moving trailer austahi- were destroyed. 

Grass Roots Ejection 

"Visions of 
su^ar plums 

danced in 
his head‘ 

*illl|f iJlIlllif !■ 

1978,79 achi 
harim. Vice 

kb. SMteh, DIaMet UOStany Ouufc Hum, b 
the vwiv. He auU, unt Impmuaud with t 

N It's WIndwma mr 

l^rm\mmt s 94 Years Young 

DGL MAR 
LOOMCRAFT6D 
WOVEN W'OOD 

1 



; I ^ y.l'fI a 

'Whett you open your 1979 Christmas Club Account reciei^ a 

Capitol 
f'ederai 

'iie Ceremonial 

high ichool level of Horizoa SulHvaa of thriey Fufc. 
Oab, which it the uhimtte Aayeae' wWiiag Wbr- 
goal of every Cemp Ffae matim abewt Canp Fhc, 
member fram kindergarten- Inc. may caH the Ccmndl 
3rd grade Bine Birds. 4tb- Headqnarten at 263-621$ 
6th grade Adventure Club- and yon wBI be Erected to 
ben to 7th-$th grade Dit- the nearest representative in 
coveiy dnbbers. Elaine yoorarea. 

taeag “CHRISTMAS HOUSE MINI-MALL' 

Oak Lawn. 
At this especially mean- 

ingfid ceremonial 
groups renewed their com¬ 
mitment to theirselvet, their 
families and communitiet 
of the Camp Fite Law: 
'Wonhip God, Seek Beauty, 
Give Service, nmue Know¬ 
ledge. Be Trustworthy, 
Hold on to Heahh, Glorify 
Work and Be Happy. The 
follawing Groups were in¬ 
vested into Ditoivety Oub: 
The Koki. The Mee-Wah- 

1 FUST CHURCH OF GOD OF OAK LAWN 

! dSOOW.tllTHST. 
i FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ITIH-9 AAI. to 8 PJd- 
1 SNACKS-LUNCHEON-CMCKEH DINNER 

iPlMarvaiim42S-7H2) 6to8PJd. (OoiM/Kiin) 

; COUNTRY STORE-ONXECTIBLES- 
HAND-MADE ITEMS 

I CHRttTMAS GIFTS GALOU! 
iPUBUC H4VITED—ALL DONATIONS TO MBSiONS 

Group leaders are Linda 

HLR Senior 

Honored 

As Leader 
A 17 year old senior at 

** H. L. Richards High School, 

the Century III Leaden 
Scholarship competitioa by 
principal Lloyd Lt^. 

As a winner in local com¬ 
petition, Miss Althuis is 
eligible to compete with 
other local winnen through¬ 
out the state for four scholar¬ 
ships and an opportunity for 
a $10,000 tutic^ scholar¬ 
ship that win be awarded in a 
conference of state winnen 
in Wiinamsburg, Virginia. 

Students were judged on 
the basis of their leadership 
abilities, comrhunity involve- 
ment and score on a current 

Interfoith Bible Study is 
held on the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays of each month, 
from 10 to It a.m. at Mt. 
Greenwood Reformed 
Church.^ 3509 W. 111th 
Street. “ (tear entnnce, 
south-west door). Coffee and 
tea win be- served, and 
tiansportation may be ar¬ 
ranged by caHing the leader, 
Roth Martinson at 445-1852. 

The study book being used 
is "Four Men of God- 
Abraham. Joseph, Moses 
and David” by MarOjm 
Knuz andCatherine Schell. 

On November 14th th^ 
wdt begin the study of David 

Factory Dirtctt* You! 

w Skak-UU, The Chozi, The 
iMI ■- Wy-Kee-Mahs and new 

a( CM) ̂  members of the 0-Da- 

Camp Fite, Inc. mem- 
ben of the Southwest Su¬ 

Nielsen ol Oak Forest, 
Shirley Vind at Worth, 

Shanahan is leader of Hhe 
Horizoa hib. 

burban Dfotrict received 
certificates and new ties at 
a traditional ■ Camp Fire 
Ceremonial held recently 
at St. Catherine Church in 

Meloily Grizzle of Falos 
HUb and Leah McMahon 
and Leoru Ward of OsA 
Lawn. The E-La-Ta-Wa-Si 
Group were advanced to the 

Three 4th grade Btoe BM 
Groups “Flew-up” to Ad¬ 
venture level. Their leaders 
are Elleea Meyer and Diane 
Fricka of Oak Lawn and Jan 



FOA your Ante OR WALLS 

FipMS Octvfear 31 1979 

Ifink). the flarahig gam 
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12,000 Properties Due For Tax Sale 

iTo^ToeonoMt 

vJi > 9n 
nUSMATS 
I 4KISSMIV 

To$•ortSo¥•n9.«^J^^ Mh>n*y How. Cvtt: 

JACK > 

• F atHMiPfs phone SIOOHI <* ^****'**'''¥ 

Delinquent taxes totaling 
several million dollars on 
approximately 12.000 parcels 
€«f Cook County property 
will be otVered far next 
spring. Treasurer Edward J. 
rosewell announced today. 

Rosewell said that the 
12.000 parcels have tax de¬ 
linquencies between five and 
ten years. These taxes are 
being ofTered for sale under 
a new state law which allows 
the Treasurer to conduct a 
“scavenger’* sale on pro¬ 
perty. which is delinquent 
five years, instead of the ten 
years formerly required. 

Rosewell said that the new 
scavenger sale will begin 
May 7. 1970. and is expected 
to last more than two 
months. The Treasurer said 
that the scavenger sale can¬ 

not be held until then be¬ 
cause his office must first 
conduct the annual tax sale 
which is scheduled to end 
March 2.1979. 

"This new state law will be 
a great weapon in returning 
to the tax rolls property 
that is tax delinquent year 
after year.” Rosewell said. 
"We kno* that after some¬ 
one does not pay taxes on 
property for five years, it is 
a certainty that they ate not 
going to pay the taxes during 
the ryext five year period.” 

Rosewell congratulated 
Trust. Inc., for its leadership 
in pushing through the legis¬ 

lation which reduced the 

scavenger sale period from 
ten years to five years. 

Rosewell noted that the 
purpose of the scavenger 

Panel&Wedlpaper 

Prk»s Sashed! 
First qualitv 
panels prici^ to 
move diiriiM our 
annual FaD Sale! 
Now during our annual ware¬ 
house-wide Fall Sale (thru Nov. 
IH) pitneU m the midwest's 
largest st<M-k are reduced—by 

$2 a p;inel! These savings 
apply to first (|UiiIity p^inels by suc h 
famous mills as ll«»is«'Casc ade .'so 
now's the* lime to panel a pHim. .end 
incTeaM* the reside value of your 
home* Wc- hiive ever% thing y<»u need 
m fini.shing maU'naLs. Sigrab a 
tajM* meiisure to figure how many 
t>iineis y«»u need—ut siivings you 
mav never match iigain* 

Save up to $2 a paneir 

Save up to 50% 

aBMNCNT ^PBCUL 

Receive 10% OFF 
on any remnent in this store, when you 
bring in this Ad HURRY!!! 

This (X)upon offer Expires 11-18-78 

wallpapers! 
Kiirgaina by the rackful—on hun 
drras of smart colors and styles! 
They come pre-pasted and pre- 
tnmmed. and include washable 
and sthppahle vinyls from lending 
European and Amen<-an manufar- 
turers. (Sold in double rolls to avoid 
waste. > Single roll pritvs 

Pre-pasled 
K.g-M!» 

Vinyl pre-pasipd 9987 
Vi.isb.ibb- reg ^6 

Solid vinyls, lotm hwked 
Wa.shable. ng 4*1 to «« HH 

Disrcxint \Afarehouses (or Pfeaielinq, C:arpetin3. Cabinets AtAfaUpaper _ W ~ 

IWWOOD MINNESOTA 

6955 South Harlom 
458-5300 

sale is to return to a paying 
status property that ia de¬ 
linquent fw seveni yean. 
After repeated delinquen¬ 
cies. the taxes- often total 
more than--the property is 

worth. Rosewell a^. 
Unlike the annual. tax 

sale, the starirenger sale does 

not require the back taxes to 
be paid. It is an auction, 
with the highest amount in 
satisfaction o( all back 
taxes. The annual tax sale 
required the full payment of 

all back taxes and interest. 
Rosewell said that the new 

state law should help his 
office in its efforts to t^uce 
the amount of uncollected 
real estate taxes hr Cook 
County. During each of the 
past two yean. Rosewell 
said that “forfeited” taxes 
total approximately 34 

, million doilsrs on approxi¬ 
mately 42,000 parcels of 

property. 
Forfeited taxes are those 

which are not collected dur¬ 
ing the regular collection 
period, and which are not 
purchased during the annual 
tax sale. These taxes remain 
as a lien against the pro- 

perty. 
For the first time in county 

history, the scavenger sale 

held earlier this year resulted 
in the sale of every item, of¬ 
fered. Taxes on 4.888 par¬ 
cels of property which were 

A Live Bomb! 
It may seem Kke a great 

idea, but carrying a few extra 

gallons of gasoline in the 
trunk of your car is about as 

sensible as carting a live 
bomb in your suitcase, cau¬ 
tions the Chicago Motor 
Oub-AAA. 

Gasoline is dangerous Hi 
almost every way a sub¬ 
stance can be dangerous. It 

is flammable, explosive, 

corrosive, and toxic. Even 

breathing the fames is un¬ 
healthy. 

The fuel tank in your car 
is designed to cope with the 
hazards of ggaoHne. It is 

made of corrosion resistairt 
material and properly vented 
to release excess pressure 

that could bring the gasoKne 

supply to the explotiao 
flash point. Most impartant 
of all. it it outside the car 
body-completely outside-ao 
that leaks or fires are di¬ 

rected away ftoa the pas¬ 
sengers maide the car. And | 
it is suspended on hangers to 

abaotb shocks and prevent 
rapturing of the tank in a 

collisian. 

Bat that can of gas in the 

trank? It ia not vented. It 
may not even be made of a 
material that is safe from the 
extremely corrosive action; 
of the gsoline (which wiil< 
"eat** most and on- 
protoctod totals). 

Above on. if that ‘*extn 
' Mppiy*' of gaoHne explodea 

in a eoBiilon tor simply 
reachri fbe IlMh point bn. 

deNnqnent for ten years or 
more were pnicha^ far 

a total of $135,712. These 
parcels had taa delinqiiea- 

cies totaling moa^ than thir¬ 
teen minion doilart. 

"However, the important 
thing here is that thoe par- ' 
cels are being returned to a 
tax paying status, and this 
is an important factor in 

halting the deterioratioo of 
these buildings.’* Rosewell 
said. 

The Treasurer said that his 
office was able to sell all of 
the taxes offered at the sca¬ 

venger sale because of the 
fact that the sale has been 
"open” to the public. Rose- 

weil said that his office en¬ 
courages public paitlctpation 
in the sale and has available 
a lengthy instriiction sheet 
on how to participate in the 
-ale. Also, he added, his 
office will ccmduct a class 
of instruction prior to the 
scavenger sale next spring. 

"I (to want to emphasize 
that the scavenger sale and 
the annual tax sale are not 

"get rich quick** schemes,” 

Rosewell said. “However, it 

is a good investment for any 
person who will take the time 
and effort to research the 
taxes being offered and learn 
the procednres in how to 
participate in the sale." 

For further mfbrmation on 

the annual tax sale and the 
scavenger sale. persons 

should call Mrs. Ruth 
Carey of the Treasurer's 
ofice at 443-6234. 

TlKWiyb Unnnttd hah 
ini tany to man aha hnt the 
praMni. M Gail Bfacfc, m a*r- 
imd iln. M m Ini yn dnaw • 
hilMr aiy to M aM ynr praWm. 

Oa PHan hnlani far pam 

ol paanad hair manl t imta. 
ya yn M M intaliaa. n< hna n 

arainilvila 

i 



PACE Releases Results Of Parent Survey 

New Reading Aide 

Comftekt fiotfast, to- ing* ue opea to the pa^ 
dadtog II typed pages of are had oa the Jaid aad 
coMBienti fron the tarveys Wednesdays of the 
were seat to distiict #124 nnnth at 8 p.m. to the dis- 

| llie trict boord room o# the #124 
snpertoteadent Leon- Eich, school distiict offices at 94th 
aad priacipals, as well as the ^ Sawyer, 
board of edacatioo and PTA Ranking behind teitbooks 
presidents. Afl responses *>m1 progress reports to onkr 
weie anonymoas. of parent coacems are school 

Sorvey results abo show rules, quality of ntoieo- 
that 83% ofthoae responding graphed and dittoed ma- 
would can the principal (d teriab. homework. db- 
their child's school if they cipHnary procedures and 
had a question or were seek- ars education, 
tog infai motion about the Regarding testboulcs. 
distiict. Twenty-eight pa- PACE ptonsldeacdarage the 
cent rrould caH the supa- distiict to make it poaaible 
intendent and 18% would hw every child to even- 
can die teacha. Otha tually have todhridnal use of 



CUSTOM CABINETS and MILlWQRK 

i-'tnw/y. 

Lithuanian Ornament Class Opei 
There's still time to enroll 

in the classes to be held at 
the Ford CiA shopping 
center. Tbth and S. Cicero to 
learn constniction of Lithu- 

anian Christinas omaneiits 

from plastic drinking straws. 

These classes, which will 
begin on Tuesday. November 
14. will be held on four suc¬ 
cessive Tuesdays. November 
14. 21. 28 and December S 
at 7:30 p.m. in the north end 
of lower level Peacock AD^. 

At the time of registration, 

which takes place at the Ford 
Citv offices in Peacock Alley. 

EASY FINANCING 

ffllDLADD SAVIU6S 
TRIEZENBERG Mlwork Co. 

2fS) vm fSifc sued 

iwlllty asTvicM 

Ccwral aiBlalacratiM 

Ofcratloa ami aataCMM 

rvmd a^ttf at Jaljr 1. 19/7 

latarfaai traaafar (aharta) 

District 4 

Aasaaaas ValyaUos: $1.766,53D.TDt 

Total Dlatrirt 

BoMaS Debt: |T,hOO,000 

Tas Aatast 

IdaeatloMl fMS .XT90 
DullSlac FmS .'050Q 
Dosd 4 ZatairMt rmi .0666 

UabllitF laa. Tmi .0016 

Aaaual tnrnVaanl Data for flaaal Taar 

aaSloc 6/30/76 

FuUwTlaa (qulvalaai 10,370 

Moraiaa Vallar CoMoaity CoI.;ast offara caraar pr-gntm laaAlag 

-tartifleataa or Aaaoelata la. Af^llao Sclaaea (A.A.3.) aacraaa; iaslvarstt/> 

paraUal Ff^craaa laadioc to Aaa&eiata io Art (A.A.) or Aaaoeiata la Sciaaea 

!a.4.) Aasraaa, ami #iaaral studia* prr.£nma iaadias to aartlfleataa. iba 

caraar pmsTiMi ara b*jaloaaa ralatad, la taa aaalta acSaacaa, la iaSyatria^ 

taeaffiolo^, am4 la pabile aarricaa. Tba aaiaaraity paralXal or traaafbr 

ara la taa ilbarai arta, bualaaaa, aad aeiaaea. Caaarai atadiaa 

aartlflaabaa ara aaarOaa far ao^latloa of 10, 20 or 30 boara of eradit. 



Home Buyers ‘Cautions* 

home* was a decrease af 30 months, widi lOS sales re- 
peroent ftna 948 fefMtted in poted in September, 107 
Angast. It was the lowest bi Angnst and IDS in Jnly. 
one-moath vohnie since W Traffic afanost -r*-*Tit 
were reported in Jaan^. Angnst. with 3.158 visiton 
when the sntvey was ini- in September »s. 3.200 in 
tiated. The sntwey is estima- Aagnm. The average towa- 
ted to represent 60 percent home price was S66.723. np 
of bnildm activity in the 0.95 percent from S66.095 in 
metropolitan area. Angnst. This increased the 

H8AGC president Ralph annaal rate of price lor lown- 
Harwood noted that tiK homes to II.4 percent from 
bacfc-to-school time tra- 9.6 percent in Angnst. 
ditionally slows home shop- Mid-rise condominium 
ping in Chicagoland. sales fell to their lowest 

“la addition, we've had level since Jannaiy. with 70 
the proMem for some months sales as compared to 62 in Elding mre and more po- January. This was 57 percent 

si buyers withdrawing less than the August volume 
the market because of of 163 units, which was the 

rsing home prices and ^ best production of 1978 in 
high cost of financing with this category. The average 
interest rates in a strong up- price inched ahead 0.6 per- 
ward spiral since spring.” cent to S47,7S8 from S47,43S 
said Harwood. and traffic fell back to 1.123 

Here is a product-by- from 1,747 reported in Ao- 
prodnct breakdown of tte gust. 
September survey, reported Multi-family and mnlti- 
bv Harwood. pies sales totaled 32 units, a 

Detached single-family sharp liecline from August's 
sales decreased by 24 per- 82 sales. This was a 61 per¬ 
cent to 445 homes sold from cent decrease. Traffic lost 26 
591 reported the previous percent to 863 from 1.164 
month. Jn^ sales were 491. visitors in August. The 
Traffic also shpp^. drop- average price was np 0.7 per- 
ping to 23.738 vishms from cent to S47J02 from 
25.191 a month earlier. 927 a month earlier. 

The average price of new HBAGC monthly sales 
homes sold in September data is provided by Meyers, 
rose to S78J02. op 1.2 per- Stuart A Alan, marketing 
ceiM from S77.274 in Angnst. and research consultants. 

ALL BRICK 

ORTWO...VVEHAVE 
A SIZE THAT IS RIGHT 

FORYOUl 

EXCELLBIT RETURN 
SUPER LCXIATiON 

EXCEUBUT 
APPRECIATION 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOUR 
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Market Place Of Homes 

halTBSrTBR, 

Realty Tax Relief Due To Over 65 Citizens 

Turaao pointed out that 

many ipieitiii have to be 

answered and ptobienu sol¬ 

ved before the reverse 

mortgages caa be Bade 
availabie to OKaois aenior 

'dtizens. Soase of tbea are: 

-Suppoae a botoeanraer 

gets a reverse ~~«grg» bat 

then moves oat of te boaae 

aad rents it oatf Is he stifl 

a resident, or has he dis¬ 

qualified hinoeif from Inr- 

tber mortgage paynieats? 

-If the home is owned in 

joint tmiancy by hnibsnd 

and wife, both must be over 

65 to qualify. Bat sap- 

posing oae of them dies 

and then the sarviviag 

spouSe pats the property 

in joint tenancy with the 

pay the real estate taxes. ” 

To qualify, the hoeseowner 

must be 66 years old or 

older, own aad live in the 

property, aad have a paid 

up mortgage fee and dear. 

The amount of the reverse 

mortgage is detemuned by 

the lender. 

The amoant paid on the 

reverse mortgage. pins 

interest, is paid back to the 

lender when the homeowner 

sells the property or srhen 

he or she dies, in which 

case the estate piqrs back 

THINKING OF SELUNQ? 
We are oHering a 1 DISCOUNT on the 

COMMISSION 
If you cal CENTURY 21 DeLaiure before 12/31 /78. we wl give you a 
free marttel analysia plus If we handle your house for sale we wl give 
you a 1 % dtecount on our commission. 

For further information > 

of a fewdantiel propercy 

Bearer«» entitled to a merkft wmlyMNu* rrsKhfnU^ l«ij|»*«Tv iiy a 

century 21 

Reaym tfm orrUticatr or wii tur w* .neiutiiinfetit 5000 w. mill 

CENTUNY 71 





'Exclu9i¥9 Sayinsfmli, 
FIm Fm k pImM i> MimM* «« dM M «!• M 

I en—ra Ink*. IwldiiilFdy. I<^ln|l■nlm^<ll^t^l^■rt«^»«l 
■imudlilrulMMidfcig Ilk liilF Will inkit.HikFliiddgk 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President 

Custom 
Lottoring at a new kind of shop 

DOLLY MADISON 
THRiTSHOP 
6420 W 87lh 

BURBANK, LL 60459 
7S44Jjjr. 74TH ST 

ill 
4M-0017 Ddk!f¥AMt»9m 

%iim 

Literary Forum On Monday 
Hie Third District Uterary 

Faram will meet Mooday, 
November 13 at the Beveriy 
Woods Restauraat. The 
board will meet at 10:30 a.m. 
followed by Luncheon at 
12:00 noon and business 
with Mrs. John Moohr. 
President presiding. 

Mrs. A. H.' Roessler. pro¬ 
gram chairman will present 
Miss Ellen Thomas of Oak 
Park who will review “Mer¬ 

man - An AatoMogta^”. 
Miss Thoaaaa has reviewed 
widely on the south side of 
Chicago and western su- 
batbs. She reviews Rw 
Womens Oubs, civic or- 

gaaiiatioiis 

The Ways and Means chair¬ 
man. Mrs. Robert DuBois 
reminds members In bring 
books. 

DAR Ladies Bugle Call 
The Dewah Mechlin Chap¬ 

ter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolutiaa win 

HeHry Mr«d Nr«H«ro 

Mijnla /nfer/ors 607-5900 

Early A.Tiencan, Modem & Tradtional 
Lamps 

25% OFF 
14812$. Cicero. Oak Forest 

meet at the home of Mrs. 
Roland 3. Beddey on Man- 
day. November 13lh. at 
9S48 Brandt Ave.. Oak Lawa. 
at ll^(Sa:.m. 

Mrs. R. Taylor Drake 
win present a program on 
"Historical Bogles.” hfrs. 
Drake wiU show and play 
fitun her collection of bu^es. 
She win ten of their history 
and importance in our 
natiooal story. 

Luncheon wfll be served 
by Mrs. Kenneth Dean. 
Mrs. Louis Karbiner and 
Mis. Basjl Sharski. 

Hugh Smith 
President 

Ealab. Sa«n« LocaiMwi 

$M«ai947 

3002 W. OSth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

DOLLY MADISON 

§hop 
PRESENTS 

4 AO# OFF YOUR 
1 U /O PURCHASE 

EVERY TUESDAY 

HcyKMsI 

Come sec Snoopy! 
Sat.llaK.ll 

. Freni MLU 
* andl^ 

Marist Moms Boutique 

Sotmdny, November IB* at the sehaaL 4MB West nsih street. 
Maay hamemnde gite wM he asM and a variety af palaes wM he given nwiqr M a special 

drawing which wM he hsM nDar the haMan show. 

Pat Nealswics with the dataBa si the event, pfctuaedahnve met Dm Why BachartlneMlaeta; 
Plan KMIgani A>iiy Ann WRkaat Marge O’Bhelnt NeH GKInst One Fee and Lnvergne 

nchate far the aOUr, which wRi hegin at 11 ajn., are t3.SB each and can he ahtaMed by 
cali^42S-2f3S. 

Womens Club Announces Projects 
There wfli be several Lawn. Chicago Uwn Wo- first vice-president, has 

facets of interest incorpora- man’s dub and the farmer arranged far a “Christmas 
ted in the meeting of the presidents dub of the Third Fantasy” wlucb arill be pre- 
Southtown Women's dub. District. I.F.W.C. sented by Mr. WOliara 
I.F.W.C.. Mrs. Edward M. Mrs. Albert Rundquist. Warn. 
Durkee. presideot. sche- 
duled far Monday, Novem- j ^ \ 
ber 20lh at one p.m.. in f J 
Ridge Park Fieldhouse. 96th | sax's- r 

BARBER-STYLIST I 
dents of theSoutfatown dub C IN AND MEET THE CREW i 

will be honored. J F -DARREL -LOWELL -KRIS'HE 3 
The annua! veterans set- L — w fl 

vice sale win be conducted f ' C9CJ Ml OEMs €T 1 
by the chairman, Mrs. % mmw4 n* wmlll ml* a 
William P. Spnnier and her J -shaping i 
co-chairman. Mrs. Roy A. \ | “ J ^UP**^***^1 iof end boys • We 
Lindgrea. AB profits reali- m 3p(J recommend 
zed on -the sale of these % \ - - v;^.. products 

S^ovTtheCJ^S CUSTOM HAIIlPIECES FOR MEN 

tadtedgoests of honor | APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY- 

PHONE 422-9403 
her rf n»iiiiHv Ifills, Onk 

COMING SOON! 
TURQUOISE TRADERS 
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• bgNed digital ckx:k and timar , *** 
• Sealed-4n ceramc cooksheV 
• Easy to dean inside and out 
• Rugged, one pece.doqr and door frame 

MW3I7Z 6P 

for ooaUng to wact 
Magic Chefs three-level 
memory takes your din¬ 
ner from freezer to 
table 

Three-level memory 
meansyou can program 
your Magic Chef mcro- 
wave oven to do three 
things, in order and on time It can defrost, 
roast and keep warm It can boil sirhmer 
and keep warm. It can defrost, bake arxf 

^bake some nnore Any combination of nine 
diflareni heal levete. 

It cooks by itself, without your fussing over 
t. for uploSTtours. 

That s what microwave cooking has 
xxne to 

nniisaAT, NonMn 17 

Christian H. S. Bums The Mortgage 
hiwi twpwMki. cewntBey 

ivIkeCMi^CInMan H^. 
mdHarf— leomtiy six re- 
lirrMeUdvtii «f the 1962- 
'63 Board oif Dhocton 
sWed Ceorte De Vries, Jr., 
as he lit the nwtch and of- 
ficialty bomed the mortgage 
of the school making the 

'school deht-free. 
De Vries represented his 

father, who was chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the 
school at the time when the , 
old school huilding at 71st 
and May Streets in Chicago 
was sold; when the property 
in Palos Heights (the old 
Navajo Coif Course on Route 
83 and Oak Park Avenue) 
was purchased and when all 
the plans for the new huild¬ 
ing were undertaken. Mr. 
De Vries. Sr., died in Sep¬ 
tember of 1962 just two 
months before the mortgage 
for $450,000.00 was of¬ 
ficially approved by the 
Board of Directors. 

The six former board 
present 

in 1962. 
(Vlce-Re- 

Ridderiiafr 

Adam Shris. who 
President of the 
De Vries’ deatl 
Sidney Slagter 
sident). David 
(Tteasurert, 
(Secretary), 
hers Herman Croenewold 
and Sidney Jniper. 

H was a v^ meaniagfhl 
ceremony which indoded an 
appropriate Utany led ^ the 
cunent board chait^aan, 
Byron Breems and an in¬ 
teresting history of everrts 
reviewed by the adminis- 
tratar, WUHam Buikema, 
who commented, ‘To be 
debt-free after jirst sixteen 
years is a wonderful testi¬ 
mony to God’s blessings and 
to the foithfol support of the 
niembers of the consti¬ 
tuency”. 

Chicago Christian Hi/ 
School, located at l: 
So. Oak Pufc Avenue 
Palos Hdghts. has been 
existence for <0 years 
wtB organiaed in 1918 
group of Protestant Christ 

The schoolis accredhed by 
the North Central Associa¬ 
tion of Secondary Sdiools 
and Colleges arul the State of 
niinois. It has a racially rum- 
discrttninatory policy as to 
students whidi mearu that 
no child shall, on gronrMs of 
race, color or national mighi. 
be exdnded from ' ' ' 
to the school. 

ENGLEWOOD APPLIANCE 
le in 
en In / # 
ts. h / 
by a 

•mAnwws ■ 

ilii 

Yule Bazaar 
A mini-mail of shops fea¬ 

turing ' plartts, macrame, 
jewelry, stuffed toys, hand¬ 
made Hems and much mote 
wit* be the cerrter of ac- 
tivitv during the Christmas 
House spottsored by the 
Women’s Missionary Society 

! First church of God of 
Uwn. 4600 West 111th 

on Friday, Novem¬ 
ber 17th. 

rvamci 

In ruldition to the gM 
shops, coffee and snacks will 
be available as weR as 
luncheon and dinner se¬ 
lections. 

Tickets for the dinner, 
which will be served from 6 
to 8 p.m.. are S3.S0 for 
adults and S1.7S for children 
5 to 10 years old. Pre-school¬ 
ers will be admitted free with 
their patents. 

Jams, jellies, candies, 
cookies, cakes, homemade 
breads and other goodies 
will also be available at the 
Country Store. 

The Christmas House will ] 
be held from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
in the church hall. All dona¬ 
tions collected during the l 
evertt will be given to the 
missions. 

Magic Chef 
lVlemoi7 Mkrovvave. 

FREE 
Craft Clinic 

ChrfotmM ddcuftfcni demonMndloiw 

pMriilwl bjr Lm Waria 

Cnafiv* Ckafte Center 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1M 

10:30 AJM.Ihni 1:30PJN. 

Evwgrwn Plaza Home Off let 
HfMpitailty Suita 

9730 South Weatam Avanua 

IUfnahm*ntM AvaOabU 

Stme A SvwUt 
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UKIVERSAL LIQUC);^^ 

w Discootinued 
i ^ & Overstocked 

^ Cordials 
Wines Liqueurs 

FJeischmann’s 
§ DryQin 

Lancers 
White-Rubeo-Rose 

For Two 

or Choors 

Canadian Whiskey, 

We Carry Mllkb 
Bread-Newspapers 

OJulees 

p anadian 
Cl 

a 
lu •» i 

f 



Commeicial Property Clean*Up 

1 1 [_r 0 1 



Firefi^ter injured 
■ • kif Ar at Ike SBOO of the 
bhehafSene—luAec. ii.JL 

Factory Wroct FirtiHiifc • 

AMijjlIa /nfer/ors 687-5M0# 

TOD Quality BPc. OenS^ Si 
Ar Wooc S 

. iioi*s695 I 
14012 S. Cicero. Oak Forest #| 

atarted the fire also left 
the beer bottle in h. 

Vaadetveen was treated 
aad releaaed at Little Com- 
paay of Maty Hospital. 

“Ms glasM were the only 
tMag that saved Us eye." 
■aal Chief John Deroos. 

Bnraieg leaves is banned 

R&RTIra 
I ConsuRaiAi 

l2bSOS.KROU.DUVE 
<1 BLOCK WEST OF CICERO) 

I ALSIP.iUlNOISbObSa 

<JI2)S974U3l 

j TRUCK »AUTO» R.V. • FARM •CYCLE 

Graduates Named 

Toodvltcicd? Can 188-242$ 

WillYourHcmewncrs Policy Pay 100 
Replacement Cos! Fei \eurCententsi’ 

Cause Of Carsons Fire Cited 

i BcinkoRcai Est 
I <S. IrvsuranceC 

Evergreen Path- fire of- 
ficiab said this week they 
have determined the cause of 
an October 2bth fire at the 
Carson. Pitie. Scott store in 
the Evergreen Plaza. 

Careless handling of 
smoking materials was 
officially determined to be 
the cause of the fire eiiich 
caosed S7S0 damage to a 
stock room and an undeter¬ 
mined amount of damage to 

supplies. No damage was 
done anywhere on tlm sales 
floor. 

A maintenance man at 
the store extinguished the 
flames just before firemen 
arrived on the scene. Store 
sprinklers apparently kept 
the fire under contrU in a 
lO-square-foot area before it 
was discovered. 

Firefighters ivotfced abort 
two hours at the scene 
salvaging items in the store 
room. 

The incidetit had came less 
than a year after a serious 
fire on the same floor last 
December which canned the 
store to be dosed urttil 
April. 

The fire had broken out 
jum befoc 5 p.m. in the third 
floor stock room whidi had 
been used to store bath 

Arson Possible 

RECEIVE AN 
ATTRACTIVE 

CURRIER & IVES 
CERAMIC TRIVET 

AND INTEREST, TOO! 
When You Join CXir 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
It’s That Time Of Year Agiin...Start 

Your 1979 Christmas Season The 
Ea% Way...Open An Account For 
As Little As $5.00 Gome Next Year, 
You’ll Be So Glad Ybu Did... J 

m _■_ 
K' J - 

MOML. iuisl. TMuaa *AM w ana 

I IJSSIL. •• 3R*/*»*» •• tm 
Sam h im* 

MtW-tlP • WAUC-tm HOWS 
yy- 'WO. iMuas. /AM I. 7Ha 

sStumav •• 

OUR 9th YEAR OF SERVICE 

TO THE COMMUNITY 

Officials were investigat¬ 
ing the possibility of anop 

.this week as the canse of a 
small fire in a tmkh r«iwrvl»iw» 
at Little Company of Mary 
hoapital Satrrnlay. 

The small fire rraa con¬ 
tained at 2J3 a.m. In the 
trash container located la tte 
wan of the aten’a shower 
room in C wing of the fifth 
floor. No patients are in that 

area of the hospilal as R is 
currently under renovatfon. 

Hosp^ aonrees aaid the 
fire was extinguislied beftire 
any serious damage was 
caused. 

Altboagh Evergreen Park 
Fite department officials 
refused to comment on the 
investigatioa. the Evergreen 
Park Courier learned that 
Assistant Fite Chief John 

Marine CaUed 

In Fw Doty 

Hojek asked police officials 
to investigate the possibiiity 
of arson. 

Polioe said they had no 
suspects earlier tins week, 
but bad questioned several 
hospital employees who had 
access to that area ot the 

Mice icfnaed to teleaae 
any other detafla eawept 
to say that the matter was 
stiU nWer Mvestetiow. 

J. aWi 
«r 1008 

Learn 

6703W.878t 
OikUNm.1. 

••e-1S77 
*»Brr auto BODY A PAINT WORK 
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6d7-5900 

FREE - . ; .. 

Complete Wateroeo 
14812 S. Cicero. OaK For 

Bell Backs Off Rate Hike Request 
nUinis Bpn annouiced 

dot ilb volurtarily icdaciag 
its request for higher rates 
by B2 niillion in support of 
President Carter’s aati- 
inflation program. 

The company told the D- 
inois Commerot^ Commission 
at heatings today in Spring- 
field that its request for SlIO 
million nonld resnh in a S.2S 
percent increase in Olinais 
Beli’s total revenues, well 
within the Presidential price 
guidelines. 

•’President Carter said 
that t» one would want to be 
the first to forego fiill price 
increases.” filinois Bell pre¬ 
sident Charles Marshall 
stated. ’Today we said that 
we’re utiHing to be among 
the first to make that move.” 

The company’s original 
request, filed Dmmber 28. 
1977. was for rate increases 
totaling SI92 milKon to 
inflation-caused cost in¬ 
creases. No increases were 
sought for most basic local 
calling rates or direct-dialed 
long distance calls. Most of 
the increases are for services 
which the customer has the 
choice of using. 

“We’ve worked hard to 
hold the Kne on expenses by 
doing our gobs efficiently.” 
Marshall said. “We sin¬ 
cerely hope that President 
Carter’s program works. 
Frankly, we’re taking a 
calculated risk in heeding 
the Presktent’s call for lower 
price increases. 

“While consumer goods 
and services in generkl have 
risen 75 percent since I9M. 
telephone prices have risen 
an average of only 28 per¬ 
cent. Telephone service is 
still a bargain and we want 
to keep it that way. 

“We sought higher rates 
only as a last resort, in order 
to continue providing high 
quality phone service. We 
needed that we asked for 
at the banning of this case. 
We liope the reduction wfll 
be understood by investors 
as a necessary step to help 
fight inflation.” 

HKnois Bell pointed out 
dating the current rate hear¬ 
ings before the Commission 
that the higher rates are 
requited to recover mote 
fufiy the costs of installation 
and certain other services 
and to help finance ad- 
ditianal cosi-aaving tech- 

The miaois Commerce and improve telephooe ser- request will result in a 9.9 
Cttmmission wifi determine vice is SS86 ndllion tUs percent return, as the Com- 
which of the company’s year. To maintain fids level ndssian caknlatca it. 
proposed rate chan^ of investment, the Compaq Dliaob Beil earnings arc 
should be trimmed or ex- said, higher earmngs in the cutreidly about 8.S percent, 
eluded to meet the price range of 10.5 to l| percent below the 8.^ percent level 
guidelines. are needed to meet com- found fair and reasonable 

The company’s coo- petitive standards of outside by the Conunission in May. 
struction bud^ to expand investors. The sealed-dosm 1977. 

PERMflTED BY LAW 

Money Market Certificates 

SIO.OQO aiialaiMi 

latmrcat coiptiydlad d^ilv 
No f««« 
lotoroBt coo b« dofforro^ otrtil 1979 

Interest rate on 6 month certificates changes cveiy Thonday, 
but when you open your account, you are gaaraoiecd thafl 
intere^ rate for a fuH 6 month pelted. A new rat* tafil be in 
effect each Thursday for newly issued or renewed ceilfficates. 

rates are insured to $40,000 

By The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, 

an agency of the Federal Covemment. 

( >11 iHirsc. vmi may want to suli'iT iilhrr I.mm oin Krdrral savin9s 

* < t'riiht alt'% uith shorivr Irrms liiialiirilH's range lr<»m mmiths l«i 

f> vearsi. with inlereM rales from 5.75®i lo 7.75%. 

Harvest l^tate 
The Ambassador for 

Christ Harvest Time Skate 
' will run from 7 until 10 p.m. 

on Monday. November 13th. 
at the Lynwood Sport Center. 
2030 O|enwood-Dyer Road 
between Torrence Ave. A 
Calumet Expressway. 
Skaters in 7Hi grade and over 
are invited. 

Admhnion is a S2.00 doiM- 
tion and there is a 75< skate 
rental. Tickets ate available 
at the daor and alao fiom key 
people In many churches. 

At the mM-potail break 
awards are presented to the 
three largM delegations. 
Blue Island Mission Co¬ 
venant Church. Christian 

5.39% 

Ot* CfftdH M t oisnty 
iWHpf hi msfufifv tiA%%hook faff llfs% 90 days fniaftii 

SA yilSCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assets More Than $900 MiHion 

MUUtikimmOfficm 

4050W.M47th , (SMM}S99 0OOO 

5%% 
iMs csreiicBiB 

6%% • «r CsMdfsai* 

6%% 
MMs CsHllissi* 

7V2% 
dfilfis CiOilWMS 

Uetmmmio 

1 6.002% I AMMIAiTIflO 
a8i% 
MHWAiVWlD 

7.08% 
AMMUAl miO 

7.90% 
MIIIINU.vm.9 



S. Congress State Representatives • 9th 

Popular Third District 
Congressman Marty Knaso 
npheld all predictiaas and 
easily retained Ms seat in 
Washington. 

Russo backers, after 
seeing the preliminary re¬ 
turns. hoped that the final 
tally would show Russo with 
a 2-1 victory over Bob 
Dunne. 

Early returns - about 3S% 
of the total • showed Russo 
with 30.379 to Dmme’s 
18.918. 

Big Ed 4)erwtnski turned 
out a Big Vote in the Fourth 
Congressional District, to 
pave his way back to 
Washington, as predicted. 
Ed defeated Democrat 
opponent Andy Thomas by a 
two to one margin, one of the 
most comfortable enjoyed by 
any Republican. With 6S% 
of precincts reported. Der- 
win^i totaled 58.792 to 
Thomas’s 30.921. 

The three incumbents in the 9th District will sUy in Springfield, voters decided rather de¬ 
cisively .giving the nod to two Democrats and one Republican. 

Top vote draw among the four candidates appears to be Republican Bill Mahar. with 
38.422. followed closely by Richard Kelly's 37.514 with Terry Steezo elected in the third spot, 
tallying 32.930. 

Kelly, accustomed to being the top draw in the district, was handed a surprise by an es- 
cellent Republican turnout for Mahar. 

The above figures aren’t official, representing approximately 90% of the total precincts 
reporting. 

Senator State Representatives - 8th 

Secretary State 
t ' 1 

Attorney J 
Of State Treasurer General 
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Winners In County And State 

who won the County As¬ 
sessor's job easily ^ver 
highly respected Republican 
Terrel Oaik. 

Hyne’s strength which 
evidenced last year as he was 
elected President of the 

> Senate coutimied, and he’ll 
replace fellow Democrat 
Tom Tally, arho chose not to 
run • his reasoning beim;. 
intimates feel, that Tolly 
has set his sights on the 
Chicago ma3For’s oflice. 

How We Saw It Last Week 

Messenger’s Endorsements Proven Out; 
Percy .Win Provides Only Error 

Do nearspaper endorsements Bsnan anything in final eiec- 
tion resoksT Some viRen claim to ignore them completely, 
while others say that they rely beavity on opinions of writers 
who have more espCrience in meeting and evahiating each 
candidate. 

Whether they do or don’t will ahvays be argued, but we 
here nt the Messenger know our people, and stuck our 
necks out in last week’s issue to back a number of candi¬ 
dates who bad our votes. ~ 

We weren't far off • the sympa^ vote and frantic wMk- 
end Percy posh surprised us - but just for fun. we’re reprint¬ 
ing here what we said last week, so you can run a score- 
cardooosl 

Endorsements 

BD DKBWINSBl • O0|KSBSSMAN, OI|M Mg Ed 
DetwinaU is aaother wisper far the lepaMcan^ iUtfarngh 
he’s encountered his toughest race yet feoa DeaMctnt Andy 
Thomas, Ed’s stfil the moW gnaiMled. and wS retain 
hisseateaady.NatanlydaasBihavelhaewafhieconati- 
tnents, but the amn in the White Honae—and now the one 
at the VaticanI Unbeatable eumhel 

We’ve ronsMinTl hoffi sidea. and have drawn np our 
Bgdatnemeats as fallows: 
VjM nKMOMNI • OOVEENOBi In Us scant two yean. 

Jim Thonmaon hn done an adeqnate. if not MdstaadiaRiab. 

with good' support from U. Govenor Dove O’Neal, bfike 
h a fnt.iMrtatilr ihain^r- *~-'—’ hard— 

but we feel that Thenmaon deserves another team to prove 
himaeir. Vhe iMit done it by dwa. Bakalis wig move in. 

AIMS ssnm • UX SBNATOBi After 12 yean on the 
Potomac, Chock Percy hhs fargottea the w on lUinais 
voter thMs. and it’s tfane he atoved back to Norfa Shore. 
He’s getthv an aaeapectnd tea oat af Alea Seilh, and it’s 
joHad Nrcy right oM of Ua comiy Hberal atance-he 
sbooidn’t have waited ao long- The people of ■faofa tnve 
seen hia voting record and don’t Hke it. Give Sekfa a 
cfcttMS Id HiiM to w. 
■u. Kon • AI'UMIWT GBNBALi It’s Ml.Soatt an 

the wtj, and he ahoald be otw of the faw **P^*bea ear- 
viven on Novmabm Mh. He’a run a tight ah^ 
troubled walen. IDs Democratic opponent. Rkhard Troy, 
should be aentderiiaat on the basis of Ua “lananiiln ^ 
toons." The velen don’t b«y that tactic and he ahaaldn*t 
have lowered hhaaelf. 

ALAN DOON • SBCBBTABT OP STAlVt Alaa DtauM has 
introdneed many tenovadant and saved the tai^ym ao 
mwaii Awiag Me term that he’a too good to let go. The Dem- 
ocrata have a wbmer la Dhoa. and the Dopuhlicaaa reaUie 

it. patdag him against an nakaown sacrifldal lamb. Sharon 
Sharp. Diionbv a landslide. 

JBMT OOSBNIINO • STAIB TUASUUKi Por the 
State Tieasuren job there can be only one choice—Jerry 
Coeeadao. He nadentaada both sides of the employee- 
employer reUdotwhip. The worker who is mriving for a good 
liviag aad the owner who h atrugglng to meet Us weakly 

payrog. He has worked aaderbotb candMonr 
Jerry operates Us own tracUag buaiaem and knows what 

H costs to open the doon each day. He alao kaows what it is 
like to work on the,docks oB day. He has done bothl 

MAnr BOnO • OOMOHBSMAN, 3Bdmri.i U the M 
CoMaoaloaal Dtatrict there can bo but arm choice. Incnm- 
beat Marty laaao has done aach a good job far Us pa^ fa 
the Dtetrict that it would be sacrile^aas to consider a 

STATE lESBESENBAllTB • Sdt OfaU The I 
’’Bus” Yonreg should, and wgl, he retarned to 
field—in Us praseat cnmpaay—BepabBcan Uen 
Herb Huskey aad Jaae Barnes. Ih^ mohe a g 
partisan team, oiM deapife “Bus’s’’ efforts tor 
Dorgan, she jam hasn’t got what it tabes to win the a 
astic support needed to uaoeat ibahay and Barnes. 

STATE BBPBBSHTTAllVB • M BfaU Same am 
the Stb—the inrundwats ahould be re afaeted—Dm 
Richard Kd|y aad Terry Stacao.' poles apart hut 
work together, and the Bepublicaa workhorse BBI 
one of the aunt honest aad siacen of kghlalan. I 
GOP rnaaiiv ante. Jeaaae McKaiip. Ms bean conai 

GBOB9 DUNNE • COONTT BOABD PBESnNBITi 
Demoernt George Donne has served triih honor 

190 as presidem of the Cook Conaty Board. 
Duaae’s record of perfbrmaaoe. eapeefagy Us know 

of the County’s conglea budgetary aaatlers. Mo earnei 
the right to. rnntianr Ms present poajtian. 

We urge volets to retarn him to office November Tth. 

to be Cook Oamly deik 

He is withent a doPht the mao for the job. la the sAaihs 
punch Bnoeweg.»ldO. 

BAUnr, LABSOR, BTAN • BOB OODNTT OOSmt 
SWWEB^the Kbarha. Ag^^^haMua^piBB^ 

iacnatbeat Bon Larson of MerrionUte Park. Demoerms 
Bin Bailey of Palos Heigbis and Tom Byaa of Oak Fbreat. 

TOM MNBg • COUNTY ASSBSSOBi Orraainna%. 1> 

IIhii'i*aiS^i*iBi 11 iiijthing rrr Innkfhrlapabnr mrianta 
TomHynesisaaehaaaan. 
As preaideat of dte BHaois Senate, he served the nao^ 

fram bis dmtrict and indeed, the people of Mia^ wyoBy 
aad weB. He -fc—fin—a tea cots, curbed tpeadUg when 
aad where he ooaU aad generally set eseraphay enabet 
far the legislators, both Democrat and BcpubHcan. 

Now he it nmaing far the Assessor af Cook County, a 
wasitive aad demandiag job requMag an aUe^oouaci^ 
tious. haiBigeat aad energetic man who is maaitive to the 
needs of homeowrmrs aad renters aUke. 

We beBeve Tom Hynes meets those standards, 
li alaaaiiiniii tUmarIf he la awarfe af the spiraling real 

estate tases arU bos proposed a “BBI of lig^” far ag 
homeowners fa Bfatois that It designed to eqaltably relieve 
the overburdened homeowner of the cunliacatory tases 

propoMd. 
Homeowner, hosboad. father, lawyer and profasaor^ 

law. Thomas Hynes aB but tmascends poHtieol fences. We 
roa only feel tfmt SpttagfieM’s lom is Cook County’s gain. 
We heartily support Us candidacy for Omnty Assessor and 
we urge aB oar readers to vote far Mm. 

Sun Smiles On 

Republicans— 

They*re Back! 
Tneaday November Tih was a bright aad warm 

the kind BepubHcan precinct captains hope far but i 
get. 

’Our people ate coming out of the woodwork - h’s | 
one srfautbaa GOP worker teaiiied early in the g 
Electiaa Day morning. 

Even though the Democrats took the heavy count 
cage, the Bepubiieans did come out in droves - oa 
nmte ao hr the suborbs. AB preciocts reported an e> 
turnmrt. greatly turpasaiag espectations arU want 

Perhaps the GOP show of farce can be al 
time-hf M wounds memory of Watergate; 
the sudden Percy backlash aided last wi 
Pood and Bnuald Berwaa; and perhapa t 
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Shepard And Richards Meet 
Head Oh In Class 5A Playoffs 

In the final week of SICA 
conference actiaa. Shepard 
and Ekhnrdi higMight the 
season far SICA obnersen. 
Both teaa» wE battfe each 
other in the Oats SA ptajr- 
ofh Wednesday. A thorongh 
report wiD be given on this 
and other playolf action nest 
week. 

Last Satniday. Shepard 
closed out the year by 
tipping apart their chief ti- 

in the SICA West. 
Stagg. They traded at half- 
time 20-7 but eiplodcd in the 
second half and went on to 

defeat the Chargers 41-20 
to became nndispwtnd 
champtona of the SICA West. 

Kichfeds. who cBnchnd 
their dtvisiao two weeks aW 
humiliated Thomwood 34-20. 
Thomwood managed to score 
three toochdowns but two of 
them caam afler the first 
string was pnBeil. 

Recapping regnlar season 
conference play. FHday 
night featnred Tbomtidge 
<S-2) with an overtinie 
triumph over bloaa Trad 
(1-6) 20-14. Thontton Prac- 
tioaal South (2-S) in a mild 

upset defeated the Reavis 
lams (2-5) 21-7. 

Satmday’s contests had 
one amaring upset to report. 
The Uch Central CMym^ns ^ 
(fed) rrete the underdogs' 
going jato the season fitude 
againd m Tinley Park Tl- 
tans (5-1). Not only did the 
Olympisbs win but they did 
to in a fiuhion that a Holly¬ 
wood script writer would be 
envions. 

Trailing at halftime 14-0, 
Rich Central decided to make 
a move. They inserted Brian 
Fnrst. a tackle, to play fall¬ 

back. The Olympians were 
stUllpaing at the end of three 
quarters 20-6 befare their 
amaziiig' comeback in the 
fimhh. They tied it tar regula¬ 
tion and went on to win in 

overtime much to the chargin 
of Tinley Park who had an 
esceHent season but nothing 
to show for it. 

Rich Central will batde 
Kankakee Westview in the 
pUyoCfs. Hopefully, it wili 

not be their last game of the 
year. 

Bulldogs Are Playoff Bound 

Argo. The Knights won their 
third conference game as 
opposed to lour kwM rrith a 
20-14 win over winless Argo. 

Evergreen Park (3-3) nipped 
the (M Forest Bengais (2-4) 
7-3 to dose out their year. 

The Carl Sandburg Eagles 
(S-2) won their fifth con¬ 
secutive canference game 
whipping the Oak Lasm 
Spartans (4-3) 205. Oak 

Lawn had come off a big 
upset win over Stagy and had 
reason to believe they would 
capture this one. The Eagles, 
on the otlier hand, proved to 

be better than what many 
people thought. 

liie Fisrinhower Car¬ 
dinals registered Iheir 
fourtii conference win wMb a 
195 shutout of ■oom 
(3-4). T. F. North (4-2) 
prevented the IBIloest 
Hawks from wlniiiag a con¬ 
ference game by Uankiag 
them 145. Thornton (2-5) 
blitzed Homewood-Floss- 
mbor 65 which left them at 
25. 

In a non-conference meet¬ 
ing, the Bremen Braves 
dosed out their disappoint- 
ing season with a 14-13 
triumph over Oete-Monee. 
Tlie Braves posted a 15 
conference mart. 

Dmnis Pirkle 

Richards Bulldogs tuned 
up for the playaffa by pasting 
the Thornwood T-Birds 
34-20. 

The Bulldogs finished the 
conference season with a 
75 record, 8-1 overall while 
the T-Btrds had to settle for 
a 4-3 mark. 

^giefiards quarterback 
Dennis Pirkle hit Greg 
Hampton for a IS yard pass 
play to the 5 yard line where 
J. C. Love carried it in. 
Pirkle's pass to Bill Jennings 
made it 85 to break a score¬ 
less tie in the first quarter. 

On the second play follow¬ 
ing the kickoff an mtercep- 
tion set up another scoring 

Burbank Defeats 
Blue Island - 
Meets Thornton 

The Burbank Titan Wid- kicked three for three on the 
gets bouncing back bom last 
week's loss to Hkkory Hills 
beat the Blue bland 
Untouchables 245 in the 
South End Junior football 
league playaffs. 

Thb win puts them in the 
champioaship game to be 
played thb Sunday at 
Thontton high school. 149lh 
St. and Broadway. Harvey. 
They are to play the Harvey 
Cote at apprmrmately 1:IS 
p.m. 

In Sunday's pfayofT game, 
back Jolm Hoffenkamp 
scrambled 48 yards on the 
second play of the game far 
the Tuans first score. 
Hoflenkaanp. with good 
binrktng by Ineman Bob 
Denger. Mmt Musial. Rich 
LaMonm and backs Dave 

D'Onamo, acoced twice i^hi 
with a single yacd and a 
42 yard run. CMa KoMm 

L.S. tnd 
In VoNnybnH 

Luther South wm defeated 
by Chicago CBbtisa 205 in 
varsity roBeyhaR but the se- 
coud and tUed trams wem 
saccessfulwiaaiag 20-11 and 
205 respectively. 

The Sophomore squad 
(45) were victorious in dieir 
nuthut lS-11 and lS-13 m 
they rnatinar on thtfe 
wbuMagways. 

The Btam own a con- 
fcrence record of 2-2 and are 
aieurrd of a aacoad place 
flaiah ia Ike Prtvale Laagna. 

dayalAin. 

ezlra points. 
The Titans played •great 

defense with Dave Lemooier 
blocking a punt, recovering 
three famblo and making an 
interception. Addiag to thb 
was John Flys and Chrb 
Kefalas each recoveri^ a 
Blue bland fmnble. 

Plys also blacked a pual, 
Rob Lemonier iateroeptod a 
pass ami ran k back 18 3rards. 
Defensive tackle. Stove 
Culbreth had two quarter¬ 
back sacks. 

The Jnaiar Tkaae made k 
a pak far dto champioaship 
by beating the Hart^ Cote 
165. 

HaMbacfc Tim DeBow tal¬ 
lied up 101 yards raahiag aad 
soared aa a three yard ran. 
Ouartothack Dave Sarooy. 
throwlag 0ett ^aanaa aR 
day, coaaactod wkk aad Art 
SekaBs fer-a IS yard toadb- 
dawa. 

Kayhfaddaghyfeaanm- 

laaaikihyhaABokMwr 

kOche PRiaim. Maafe 
Baaka, taaiy Jaaaa aad Bis 
real af lha Titon defiatoa, the 
Cohn were ahai oat far feak 
second bm fUa year. 

Chadiv la Into hi the game 

opportunity for Richards. 
PMIe threw to Hampton 

for the touchdown and Love 
ran in the conversioa to up 
the lead to 165. 

Willie Hogan registered 
the first Thomwood score on 
a dash around left end. With 
less than a minute left. 
Pirkle hit star wide receiver 
Leonard Kenebrew with a 55 
yard scoring bomb and gave 
Richards a 22-6 halftime lead 
and the end of Thornwood's 
upiising. 

The Bulldogs added touch¬ 
downs in the third and fourth 
quarters. A 49 yard strike 
from Pirkle to Hampton and 
a su yard run by Billy Lyons. 
At that point richards pulled 
out their regulars and Thom¬ 
wood added two consobtion 
toochdowns. 

BUI Lindahl 

HoBkstni 

QualNtos F«r 

NatioikBl Ctbbb 

aology a 1977 grsfamOr 
of CMc^ Ckifatlau High 
School, has quoRflak fto the 
NABk NaRaMi Cmm Coum 

try Champiouahip Moot to be 
held Not'imher 18 at Rto 
inBVCfHqr WMOOMB* 
Ptokaids In Kenosha, Wb- 

Hoekaiia qnaRlbd by 
pbdng tomh b the NAIA 
Dbirict 30 mael haU at 
Lewb Uafeetaky on October 
28. He hadn time of 27KD on 

the hRy Boa mRe cenise. 
Hb time b the featoat Rw 
bRe tkna tscoadad by on HT 

Bremen Closes 
Season With Win 

The Bremen Braves closed 
out the season on a winning 
note behind Stan Strutz’s 
20 yard ran and Bob Doggy's 
two point conversion that 
shocked the Crete Warriors 
14-13 in a non-conference 
meeting last Saturday. 

Bremen had just narrowed 
a 13-16 deficit to one point 
after Stratz's ran with 2:46 
left in the contest and the 
Braves lined up on the 10 for 
a PAT kick. 

Thats where Daggy took 
over and instead of holding 

Lindahl 
Pdees' ' 
Sandburg 

The Carl Sandburg Eagles 
ended the seasou .with their 
fifth consecutive win as they 
crandied the Oak Lavra Spar- 
tam205. 

The Eaglea who earlier 
thb season were battered by 
Stagg and Shepard, have 
firaght back since and fin- 
bbed the year at 7-2. 

Sandburg had their work 
cut out for them since Oak 
Lawn was the challenger. 
The Spartans were condug 
off an upset victory over 
Stagg a w^ ago. 

The Eagles met the chal¬ 
lenge and struck first after 
Tom Roth recovered a Ron 
Swanson fhmbfe on the Oak 
Lawn 10. Turn pbys btor, 
quarterback Dau Stramag- 
Ba passed a aeveu yard strike 
to fidfeuck LeR Nebim far the 

Bruce kdacNeal's 42 yard 
paat lutmn set up S«H- 
hurg's aecond touchdowu. 
Stramaglla whippad a 13 
yard TD pam to Ken Haasd. 
then apottod Bob Swauann 
far the two point conversion 
toamkeklAO. 

bfarfc Kitts recovered a 
fnmbb at midfield that help¬ 
ed set up Sandburg's final 

sb points. BU Lindahl deliv¬ 
ered k after a seven yard 
ICUMp* * Mld6d 
day urkh 131 yards oa 38 
carries. 

Oak Lawn prevented a 
shntout when bfaity Murphy 
unlondeid a 47 yard bomb on 
Den Knateh. 3ohn Metib’s 
run made k 305 Md dassd 
ont the Spartan’s asason at 
45. 

for kicker Don Mustard's 
point after attempt, made a 
wild dash for the end zone for 
the two point converskm. He 
evaded three Crete defen¬ 
ders for the score and a 14-13 
Bremen victory. 

It earlier appeared that 
Bremen might lose thb con¬ 
test when two costly turn¬ 
overs permitfed the Warriors 
to surge to a 135 lead. 
Crete safety Dietrich King 
snared an errant Stratz pass 
and returned it 32 yards for a 
touchdown. Mike Favorite 
drilled the uprights for a 
then 75 lead. 

Bremen's Don Kramer 
fumbled at the Braves 13 
aadaab pbys blertpMt^- 

' back Keith Nuzzo bulled into 
the end zone and Crete was 
out in front 135. 

Bremen's earlier touch¬ 
down was scored by fallback 
Derrick Waldroup on a 14 
yard ran off left tackle. Bre¬ 
men raised their record to 
2-7. overall for the season 
which ended on a happy 
note. 

LIncoln-Way 

Plnlshas Fifth 

In SICA Wnst 
The Lincoln-Way Knighte 

snapped a two game losiag 
streiu and efaued oat the 
season on a successful noto 
by sinking the Argo Argo¬ 
nauts 25-14. 

The Knighb finished b 
fifth ptacc b be SKA West 
with a 3-4 record. 45 overaB. 
The Argonaab fiidshed dead 
last b the saam division 
aad had a 0-7 coafareaevt 
record, 15ovcnH.' 

Jualor faWmek Fbrest 
Kibco lad the Kulghb with 
301 yards b 39 attempts In¬ 
clude a touchdown. 

Lbcob-Way opened the 
scoring on ks first poe- 
tessioa which consisted Ma 
12 yard run by Kibco who 

' fanbled b the end loae aad 
recovered by hb team¬ 
mate. Dale Cittraa. The 
Knighb scored agab on 
quarterback Bob Pnm's 27 
yard toachdewa pass to kfork 
Peters. 

Algo’s first seme caaw oa 
a 15 yard scamper by Uoyd 
Thomas who gabed 143 
yards b 19 carrba. hraa 
Davb ran b the two point 
couversion aiM k was 145. 

Thu final Unooin-Way 
touchdowa came aa a 40 
yard run by Krlaco which 
took the heart oat of Argo. 

Passmore’s 

Touchdown 

Loads R. C. , 

To Playofffs 
The Rich Central Olympi¬ 

ans. behind Don Pas¬ 
more’s a seven yard sprbt in 
overtime, erased a 205 de¬ 
ficit into a 2620 wb over the 
stunned Tinley PsrkTItaas. 

So, it was Rich Central 
that urould enter the pbyofb 
instead of Tmley who looked 
like they had things wrap¬ 
ped up. 

The^ Titans had . totally 
'dombat^ the contest after 
quarterback Jerry Panfil hk 
end Mike Gallina with a 16 
yard strike with just 4:05 
into the third quarter. At that 
point the Titans had put up a, 
205 spread. 

On the ensuing kickoff. 
Passmore ran the to hb 
own 31. The (Nympiaas b- 
serted tackle Brira Ftirst into 
the fallback slol. Furst had 
fonneriy pbyed the poakioo 
befare a midaeaaon binry 
allawed Pete Bean to take hb 
place. It proved to be a key 
move. 

Foist (10 carries. 73 3rafda) 
was the key factor b the 
Olympian’s next drive with 
rans of 15. 17 and the final 
12 yards, Mike lira mbsed 
the kick and k was 205. The 
fourth quarter started with a 
73 yard scorbg march by 
RichOiitial. 

HaHbacfc Gary Caasady 
boHed over rigb guard to 
cut Tbiey's leM to cigM. 
Jim Jacewcz sacked Rich 
Ceattal's quartortmek oa the 
attempted two pobl coa- 
vetsioa aad Tinley Patk had 
a20-12leMl. 

The (Nympbas were sac- 
cessfnl Ml a ooside kick hut 
wre unable to score vrben 
Cassady fomMed oa the goal 
Ibe aad the Tkaaa leoov- 
ered. Thdey uras unable to 
move the bull and were 
forced to punt. Nate Argue 
blocked the punt and the bun 
squirted out of the ead aone. 
a safety and the score was 
cut to 20-14. 

Wkbl:29left. Rich Ontral 
brou^ the crowd to ks feet. 
Qaartoibacfc Jaoobaoa threw 
a crossfield spiral loTbi Me 
Elamiy who wheetod sad 
laaached a 53 yard bomb to 
fiaaker John Oyater who ran 
jubaNaatly bto the end 1 

The cstra point wm no | 
' set ap ' 



Shepard’s Second Half 

b left ■ irnriat peas. Siagg palled 
oat ia fraat 13-7 deapite 

xl drive, milling the point after, 
tke ball The Chaigen doaed out 
oae play the fini half scoring when 

Salor Ml Meaik oa a three 
yard siriag pass. The point 

^f*e **< tfioi and Stagg 
had their Mggeri matgia of 
the aftetaoon hat the second 
half ms a dMerent rioty. 

Fred Stein got the Astros 
ill moving with a key inter- 
*** ccptkm late ia the third 

qnarter. Stagg was driving 
when Stein got in boot of 

. a Sator aerial and raced 39 
yards to the Charger three 

ms Ids the where oae play later Homan 
raw. the harieled in ftom the two. 
■ team at The eitra point made it 

CoNngpAlimiiii BMlwttall 
WW Ba Ptayad Nav. BIh' 

Rick Salvino Boots 
Ribs Out Of Playoffs 



Christmas 
\ Party 
\ Special 

Angelinals 

Surfers enjoy 30rft. waves on north coast of Oahu 

OAHD. 

^ -■— un after pw<^aMlat mmtr/ ^ Hyatt almw hat five 
ySSaaw^ aalajrliW cMt hr W yaan. Wawfr< agOaa af teach wtthta Iti M 
4aMHteteteB_fll calteNC teM ** * tewtet aeraa. 

M ate- HtlaateMfaaala. aftiacttea aad ihaart haw . , liana oa tte 
7«tet LW^hvS pMk te caM tecaaaaa ai«ar. ..Zt^ Hmim. TWs it haraa- 

JLrr!!LIr7irhLii. . S.WatekltetBrfafa.Thb !:T.S!r.i us Hatt and 

and thawa haw gj^ , tena on tte 
■Mwsy- ^ tandy *ha*at. TWt b 
Ite aarfara. Thb ridbte at Its teat and 

yan can take yohr phdtof 
ar ahw mounts mmi 

tte raaort atebtes. 

t. Sand tte children to 
camp. *«««p KuilUna, that 
to. bm • a.m. until 4 p.m. 
aacto day amaU-fry guests 
aged seven to 11 have su- 
parvtoed hikes surfing, fish- 
hw. arts and crafts. while 
Mom and Dad 

M. Ptoy golf on tte ifr 
bole chaatplonship couwe, 
or tennto, or4ase on the 
teach or heside tte huge re- 

MEOBDEK 
WELCOME 

/ Bie BEST V 
You’ve Ever Eaten! 
'BAR-B-0 RIBS 

full slab with french 
bread. COLE SLAW. AND ^ 

french 

OLD STYLE* ' 
S'TROH'S ON TAP 

VIENNA HOT DOCS 
ITAUAN BEEF 
* SAUSAGE. 

The Patio 
L DKIVE-IN RESTALMANT 

\ SUSS. HARLEM 
1 BRIUCEVIEW 

P L G U 

La e 

M e 

GRAFF’S 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

arc tifai traBa ant 
atay Swtm on the 
rtte rMe thrangh 

I water fans, 
graands or 
& tropteai 

tree ttew, and 
aw come to tte 

rise at 
teg tte 

of thte an- 

L The Polyneataa Odtur- 

> r— a Mtenki *~ teg tte winter months. 

Far atarteia. teae’a a list a treaaaaa tea lew vtoitors 
M H iateiiatiag alliacttens. of tUs an- 1. Loam to body surf 
each a ahart Ariva fkani tte ttmhh, nterr how to ride a board if ] 
Uhnaa Myatt Banaat hold jaerillcea teak place, are a prefer. Thei^a no tet 
between Tnrtle Bay and Hatianal Historic Land- place on earth, but let 
pittarcspwe KnWma Cave IPs off tte beaten the wondcHnlly wick 
an the narttennnaat paint mil, m views and waves of the Baniai Pi 
af OahK mg aioMd U aie «■«* the line to tte pros. 

L The Polyneataa Odtur- ^ ^y were centw 

al center to the placa to dto- ries ago when ^ telan 

SIS' TlSSL’SS^mwaa tteK'^SSea of 
an enUra^Uy an^Se jm that mUfl tt cloaed in crowded beach. Tte Ki 

Youth Ski Trips Offered By Y 

g. Learn to body surf or 
how to rUe a board if you 
prefer. There’s no tetter 
place on earth, but leave 
the wondcHnlly wicked 
waves of the ftanial Pipe¬ 
line to tte pros. 

7. Have a picnic on w of 
tbe long stretches of » 
crowded beach. Tte KteK- 

Tlie Suathwest YMCA 
Bine Bam 
two ski weckeads to Ch^ 
not Monataio Lodge te 
Galeas. Jaanarjr 12-M. 
and Febmary IS-lMi. 
Cost is S8S.OO per peteoa 
per weekend. A SdO.IX) noa- 
ictaadakle dopatet far the 
Janaary Bip to legihed te 
Hu Lishar ». and far the 
FUwwaqr trip by !>«««■>rr 
to. 

Tte M5.00 lathadri aawnd 

wfll te h 
4:00 PM 

te lodge at Can JTlAteO or 424.0100 hr 
y and ictnra sign ap far eitlier weebend, 
■at 7-JO PM. orboth! 

Safe Boating G>iir8e 
U J. Canal Gaard Aaifli- 

ary. HodBa 10-14. wH te"*' 

srilk te cmphaais on 
A ceiBBcate of 

ettoa nril be awarded 

Moatey. Wuumhrr 13. at 
te Ctafc lawn Pnblic li- 
temy. «ih and Ctek A- 
scaac.OBkLawa. 

The ooane begint at 7-JO 
pm and ■^gfWmtinn w« te 
at te liral dais. II will 
cover bode boottag proce- 

Luomlrtina sril te ow 
to ai who sncirsifeOy 
plete ao esaniiiidina given 
atteeadofteoaorac. 

Ite fatter infarmottoa. 
can Flotilla Commamtar 
Jaoeph Vnm. 974-1922. or 
Vice CammaiideT JaBo 
Mana. 42S-S302. 

healed paoL maaa. ganw _ . 
mom aad ke akaimg riak. itetet High Schod wH chaaed at te door far 
Can 371-aMO far amre ia- ynaate te Agate Oir^ S2each. 

YMCA took 32 high - jtembar'lte. Itih aad A 
fhod ywatk to Chestaal lyig ,1 gm arilad, 4100 Iv-Llv .fLOOlOl 
iduaaiaia late year far a w. lUBtSteneL 

Dinner Due 

Chrisde Thriller Set 

Skiers have Bma te 
TMCA Blae tofand Bma. Tam 
3000 W. IZTih Street fa- Semt 
cToaa hom Ciin ahnwrr Mgh derht 
SchooK al 5:00 PM oa Fii- Ot 
day far each trip. The tenap aad 

fofo 

A Ssndwic 

■ ***”■ The Mt. Aaatoi Academybr 
L y* paieata Asmeiatioa wW hte 
tefhy. jteBe its jTtb annnal dtaner-doacr 
jrn Cadd%aa. ^ Sataiday. November 11. 

■Mrs. Joe Veakao. m the Qatden Of Edea. Tte 
naaac. hid Van- ootnmittec and officera os- 
aad BogarChyte. M^g a cardid iavhstioa to 
• lime to • pja. ,]] pareate. ahunai. aad 

■ay te fte- hfaads. to attend this gate 
“ taadratotagavcnl. 

Cocktaila are si 6:30 PM 
sad diiiiier at 7 JO FM. 

A goarmd awd to pisa- 
aed. lUfawcd by sa eventag 
of to tte mask of 
te Bob Morey Oichedia. 
Maay pftoes win te asratded 
daring fits eventag inctadtag 
ao origiiid oil pahitiag. aad 
a trip far two to Us Vegas. 

For dtaaer leservadoas 
can 425-SBlB or 424-971S, 
as a few reaervatiooo are sdi 



tucd is the cait we: Kan 
Ecfcatraw. lA- Gieemraod; 
Teri Bnchhob. Beveriy; 
aad Dan NoviHo of Cliicar>- 
The yamgeW cast wember Is 
Beveriy resideat 
Sallivan, 8 yean aU, a thhd 
grader at Morsaa Path 

r Saint Xavier College 
Theatre II Presents 

(Zork5 

Corner ^ 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

nniBSDAT, woiUMwni*. it 

^All My Sons*Debuts At Xavier 

RICK SAUCEDO has been set to return to Fluid’s SuBpar 
CM for a two week gig begianiag nest Tuesday. Bcfc is 
bringing in his Broadway salute to "Ehris” complete with 
dnumnerD. J. FsaWwn, the JasdsMlMa aad a stagefull of 
musicians aad stngen. For his FMd'a engagement, Spfta 
and Daaa Gafls, ownen of the dob, have reduced cover 
charges to SS during the week and S6 oa Friday aad Satur¬ 
day nights John Gasy. arho just dosed at FMd’a, told os 
a Hollywood motiaa picture coaqiany is planning on making 
a movie of the Hfe of bral EVnn and Gasy is being consid- 
ei^ for the starring role: Gmy has shed 27 pounds and 
alo^ with his fencing and arch^ capabilities would naake 
a perfect candidate for the Baal F^yna rale....Carreatly 
appearing at FIsId’a nU this week is Dannla Dann aBdT,OXJ. 
The •T.O.C.” stands fora •TrondiofClasa.”l>« and his 
group are an East Coast gtonp amking their mitial appenr- 
ance in the kfidwest-Seiy aad taknled aongytioas Nan 
Masaa^ Onset), a regnbr 
fixture in the Mu 
will Mcyde over to the 

SXC Theatre II will pre¬ 
sent Arthar hUfer’s power¬ 
ful drama, “AB My Sons," 
on Friday aad Saturday, 
November Ip^aad II, 17 
and 18, at 8Klb nd and Sun¬ 
day, November 12 and 19, at 
2:00 Pm and 8K10 PM at 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 
West 103rd St. 

Featured in the production 
will be Saint Xavier stu-' 
dents and alumni, as well as 
students from other south¬ 
west area colleges. and nuny 
community people. The play 
focuses on a blue collar 
maching shop owner who 
mannfoctured feulty airplane 
parts which killed 21 men 
during World War n. The 

pUy involves the day Justioe 
isdoac. 

Tickets are S2.S0 for gen¬ 
eral admission. Sl.OO for 
senior dtiaens. Tickets can 
be purchased at tiK door aad 
are also available in the SXC 
bookstore. For ferther hi- 
fbrmation. please call 779- 
3300. 

Cast members from Saint 
Xavier college mdode: Joe 
CaHins, Beveriy: MidieOe 
Mayer. Oak Uum; Teresa 
Magero. Ttnley Park; and 
Christy Kohs. Oak Fbrest. 
Alumni in the cast indnde: 
Jim Derrico. Bok Uwn. aad 
Maurice ( McNicholas. 
Beveriy. Mlh members of 
the class M 

Dbeclhig the play is row 
Mark. SXC CacuKy saeskber. 
Mark has an impressive 
bnckground of theafer umik. 
both in the perforpiiug arts 
and iu directing. Hs aWiug 
credits range horn appearau- 

ces in 

Saucedo At Field^s 
Popular Elvis impersona¬ 

tor. Rk* Saucedo. will bring 

November 26. 
Appearing with Saucedo 

North Habted on 
November 20 for a 
soiree-Next we 
be called “Big Bw 
at Vorderhar'a Wl 
On Wednesday. November 
IS. the Eddy Bar 
estra. with Nan 
conducting, will appear one 
night only, followed on Sat- _^ 
urday. Noverhber 18 with the "swing aad sway music 
SuM^ Eapu. Make your reservations early far both hands 
by calling 839-1000. 

JOHN ADAB, one of the growing talents fromtte 
area, is currently appealing at the Top of Iho HBfeu 

at the ir gr Fhrfc HBlin Joining the vocaUte tife 
dynamic aad attractive songstress Mm Aujd^Jmm.^^ 

lined-np an outstanding array rf sansic^ 

lor, KICB --rr- 
his all-star salute to Bvis will be D. J. Fontana, the 
show back to Field’s Supper Jordanaires. and wolfman 
Oub from Tuesday. Novem- Chubby Jack, 
ber 14 through Sunday. Show times wdl be 9:30 

and 11:30 with reduced cover 

Fairy Tale -'KSS 
Saturday. 

On RAC ^tnee carmen Canavo. who first 
appeared at Field s four 
years ago, will return on 

“Hansel and Gietel” by November 28 through De- 
aA_Rh_.^11 dkm . am 

auw.«^« ——— —- »»•' 
the Papai PUyers will be the cember 10. 
first presentation for the Canavo is a 
1978-1979 season of tte singer, dancer 
Beveriy Art Center Chil- pressionist. Shot 

Canavo is a versatile 
singer, dancer and im- 
pressionist. Shows will be 1^ 

dren's Theater scries on 9;30 pm and 11:30 pm. ^ 
Saturday, November II. at Currently appearing at W 
2:00 p.m. in the Baer Thea- Field's through Sunday. ^ 
ter. The story of “Hansel November 12 is Dennis Dean ^ 

and Gretel” taken from gndT.O.C. jA 
Grimm’s fairy tale and set Field’s Supper Oub is ^ 
to Musk by Engleb^ located at 10401 S. Cicero. 
Humperdinck, is a familiar q,|j Reservations for 
one to young and old; dinner or show may be made 
children will once again de- by calling: 499-1881. "W 

• field's 
^ ^ SUPPER CLUB_ 

■ Returns Nov. 14-26 

^ RICK SAUCEDO 
^ ‘A Salute To Elvis' 
» Shows; 9:39 S 11:30 

^ Coming Nov. 28-Dec. 10 

* CARMEN CANAVO 

Now Thru Sun. 
DENNIS DEAN A T.O.C. 

4; followed by a retnra eugagemeut of “eim if lu IBiMu 

February 7 tfarou^ AptO 29; aad ’’Xhall^ Mdr’from 
May 2 through July 22...-Shfcliy HiMM,amM*rw 
withAiih .. ■ll■H■He.hmhueuiuMaltedmthe 

1000th MmihulmroImeO rtarta 

the^^mAw^peeMituM 

one to young and old; d 
children will once again de- b 
light in watching Hansel and 
Gretel outwit the wkked ^ 
witch at her gingerbread ' 
house. 

“How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas" and “The Night 
Before Christmas’’ by the 
Limabean Puppets will be 
the Christmas presentation 
of the scries on December 
16. and on January 20, Piper 
Puppets will delight the 
youngsters with their ver¬ 
sion of the well known story, 
“Beauty ami the Beast”. 

“Alaska or the Secret of 
Yonder Mountain". a 
musical western stofy. will 
be presented by Morgan 
Park Academy Middle 
School Players on February 
10. and “Playmakers If” 
by Imagination Theater wRI 
be the March 10 presenta- 

“13 clocks" by the popular 
Pitt Flayers will conclude 
the series on April 21. 

An performances are 
scheduled far 2dX> p.m. on 
Saturdays, and tickets may , 
be purdmacd for the series 
or individual performances 
at the Beverly Art Center he- 
fare the petformances or at 
the door. Series tickets are 
priced at 86.00 aad those 
iadividnal pufarmancet ate 
S1.2S. A special rate is 
availabfe for large groups 
such as Brownie or Clfo 
Scout Traopa. 

Jem Concert 
Free Tuesday 

Niel Duiriap and the ITT 
Jaxx Band will present a Jaxz' 
Concert Tuesday, November 
14. at 8 PM in the Main Re¬ 
ception room at Saiiit Xavier / 
CoH^. 3700 W. 103rd 
St. Open to an musk lovert. 
admisriau is free. 

Director Niel Dunlap, 
director of tiw Jaxx Band frn 
dm iwi-*** hmtitate of TedP 
iinlrgj. ia also a mu sir bt- 
tiraelar at Safart Xavier 

♦ 104tli 6 Ckero ♦ 
OAK LAWN 

★ ★★★★★★★★★★ ★★ ★ » . • w- 

Arthur Miller’s 

“All My Sons” 
November 10,11,12 8 PM 

17,18,19 

Matinees - 2 PM Sunday - 

k Nov. 12 & 19 



EAAPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male 

toolroom 
I 

precision lathe 

Rug Clesnlng 

27 year old profit sharing 

pairing 

Wc »re offering a wide vaiifty cT cteOeagipg — 
mcnts lo the career oeirrted. piufcMireiil fntffnamer' 
Analyst. Yom can launch a new and exciting career rf you 
have the in depth knowledge ud enpetience with the 
follon ing; IBM Conipnter. COBOL nnd/or BAL. and unne 
online eaperiencewonld be helplnl._ 

Oor cunotner toftn^ar appiicatium retpofe a art 
Mnat he capable of eowlribtwtng to wate* dnign laaplc- 
thentatini and ctKtower aceeplatice aa pan of a leant. 
We offer an eicelleni eniployee package. Salary open. 

CALL EARL BUSSE 

(312) 755-3770 

EMPLOYMENT 
BUSINESS SERVICES ISINESS SERVICES 

Roofing & Insulaling 

Top Oaallly Ben of Care 
ZSMOT 

Cni^utainmAnf 

attic Ean% A vents insialled. 

RKNRINSULATIpN 

89S-4779 

Shingles Bundk S4.75 
Subs. Excellent qualilv 

14016 Wood 
JI2 38S-42NI 

steam process carpet 
& furniture cleaning 

599-0404 

Sowing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3, or no charfte 233-3213 

Snow Removal 
Resideqtial. Commercial. A 
Indostr^. Contracts. 460>1lS6 

TV A Stereo Service 
Lon rates. Immediate Service. 

CaU John 5440467 

II6ISSO. Auartn. AIxip 

9974079 
Plostering-Potching 

Midhillnaa Area-Reliable woaiaa 

aeeded wMi ref. w babyaa 2 
pre..rtaol cbiMrca. J diya a 
«k. 7 JD AM - Jeo PM. My boaie 

prefcrred. 171-MW aB. 4 PM. 

Help Wonted Female 
Plumbing 

A & 0 PLUMBING 
lA^r.t IlkoH.rV 

Sawirl*>****r*' lau**-fs 
It j-.i*..iAlL»''w«»l 

pvvmjM Ijgmc I'rec F.sftmuM 
V J.*. Tw SaiaR OA «.S7|0 

Cmi «99-7974 

Maa. Bm M. bahMaaB* 

WALGREENS 
7907 S. Cicero 

Chicago, iL 

Scottsdale 
Shopping Center 

satyicEYwrawAmBP 
CAUOKMD 

MTtkaCiwaJnMI 
Ucanswf md Bonctod 

426-6567 ' 

PWNNJCnON rOBERlAN 
F.alabKabed Soathweal aiaaa- 
facturerhtobmgfcra periaa whb 
• nithig kitnwMge of aarh'iaerr 
lo petfona aet-apa. prepare 
utn^. cnadacl qaaMy coannl 
leattag. and rea vanoaa opm- 
ihaK hi nar aRkaerreaiag. die 
catting, and raecaaia forwiag de- 

paititieata. 

Apply ia penoa. 
PAVaAjllW*n.TT 
MWS.WaaMn.CHa 

947*1919 

312-288-4400 

MS. MARY O’SHEA 
847-4911 

PRECISION 
GEAR 

4545 So. Western Blvd 
Chicago, 9. 60607 r> 
EqaalOppMlaahyEaipfBycr 

597-6055 

TO BUY.SELL.SWAP 
rent or hire 

employment , 

viiaoa ia Ibe rapUiy waanag M- 
daalry of plaMtea. Toa-re alao 
prevtM whh a lop bcaalil pin 

aadaalaty. 
COMEINOBCAU 

999-4900 
duEASIVB MBOtnaES 

SMI S. TTih Arc. 
Biidgneat.B 

equal oppamaaly fplnyrr m/% 

ELCCnilCUUI 

excellent graaad Banr op- 
poftnnhy far ladividaal n« of 
trade ichool aad baa a baA- 
gtnund ia thilrnairt. WW aant 
lead electiiciaa. QaaBBed ean- 
didaie wiH receive a top niaay. 
pins eaecRenl bcaefib nrbidl ia- 
dade paid laiaialaRlMitta art 

WW.MIWSl 

i-nsH.iiie 

OrtLrere TIUW.MWSL 
CapyfaaatiM'j-W^ 

** ElactYtcU Service 

I EtaCTVKIAN 
M- I 3M-MW 

TNTSAM ELETTVe 
nmivpe*4elecmixi»«wt 

Mm «»-**' 

* Furriers - Repair - 

Raetyle_ 

by tSa.RS -in renidl coal to npe. 
iWa Jacket. Smle. t56-l56b 

Gutters X Sheet Metal 
rty-aieadafaMi 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Person ols_■ 
imal-a-stdbt 

<M.V2I66 443-2146 

B J J. EOOIING AND 
CLTrOSCBVICE 

Wc * »ll ivpcs <4 nwifmis. j 
Guticrx cleaned, repatred. -and • 
rrpUi-cd licensed. h<»ndcd 

j and insured. Ftw free csitmati-s | 

i caM 
JB43II5 

Announcements 
FBEE PICKUP 

ou usable furniture. drehrs. appli¬ 
ances tools. etc. 

566-St95_ 

3MealaaDny 
Maid Service 

Furnished Bocun 
bivieba boy ale 

SENIOB CITIZEN'S BESIDENCE 
S4S0W. IZTUiSt. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Taic_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

kCCOLTfrlNC A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

BtacMop 

BERMt> 
BI.XCKTtH* 

P.WTV; 
Parlme L«mb. DrvBrm^vfa - Vai 

t ««aimc Pakh Wkui 
FfrvFsiimasrs. 

496-8262 5984066 

■CCKm OLACRTCr 

Londscoping 

WE TRIM EVERGREENS, 
BUSHES X SMALL TREES. 

Froo Esthnatos 
385-5530 

HACKDOrr 
Rk-h PHKcTucd Trip Sml 

10 ru «ds.SCSA9l5 ru.\dv.tt5.6B 
Bn-h I’npuKcnred Top Stiil 

10 cu.^ds jaSAilS cu vds^-M 
PROMPT FBEE DELIVERY 

7A.M.-7PJN. 7 DAYS A WK. 
• SOR. SPECIALISTS 
- S32-7479_832-7471 

tiKLWh .S4MI. 
Rich niKcnrea Farm Soil 
'Yds 640 l2Yds-SSB 
Rich n\ Humus A Fanu Soil Mis 
hYds S50 l2Yds S'Yl 
Saitsfvmg CusittmcTs for .10 srs. 
^iwnpt Firr Drhvcis 144-.1I4I 

Locks 
|>F \DBOI 1 ho<«nc instalk-d 
rx jNtmahlr rail"N Fnv otimaics. 
Call 1>«m 'Thi' Ifsk Ihs'*’ ai 

9iib.*^2h»e44S2240 

UptK>lstering-Re- 

Ha«c that fasorttc chair or 
sufa rcuphoKtered. Sclectioa 
of fabrics. For free cstimMc 

Cat B & B Upholstery 

385 4669 
.Closed Mondays 

Welding 
T«n*srYO*s Welding 

C'tmnicmal A Industrial nwiaWc 
Equipment 423-7%5 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted Female 

We Are Now Accepting 
AppEcalions For The 

Folowing: 

•Wirers (Hand Wrap 
or Gun Wrap) 

• p. C. Assembly 
And Solder 

Painting & Decorating 0£3T.TTIONICS 
■fTEWMPAemNG 

Hich Scbnol leuchrr - lowest 
oners. Oeabtx uork 424-2632 

Help Wanted M & F 
Dog Grooming' 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

•125.00 

Kanie * Co. 422.MIM) 

soft, chain link fcttcmie. 4 ft. high 
7 pnst - 1*^ rati. Hardware. 
SSO.OO ' 37|-3«»SI 

(•as rangi in mmU ncirking 
romlttinn SJO ' 422-4311 

Scars Con*o4c Color inch TV. 
Picture and aouad but needs 

wort oa the colar. 
S2S.OO 

Ca3»-3409 Westmont immed. post. S iaiQMC 
n»ms full bsmt. att. gar c/a 
Ig fned lot new ceiamk kh A 
bath above ground possible 
walk to train schools etc low 60's 

KUKK.E.SgS-2668 

Hom* Appliances 

OAK FOUST 

3 bedroom, brk* bi-level. 1 1/2 
beihs. 2 c« uuebed ganae 
w/opener. baOt-to. C/A. muy 
eatras. tow *0'» *87-*541 

Income Property 
ir- coijoe FoexAUt ivs 

Fmm moleK and hmela 
One ^-car warranty 

SI59\ Up 
TV 

emr 
1^21 S. Ocen». Oak Fiwst 

iST.lTli 

BOGAN 6 uirits comer brk qual 
bit 20 yrs old plaster hard wood 
ffs tenant heated 3 Ig de lute 
over 3 stores ample parking gross 
SIh.SOO low maint high return 
esc ennd low S90’s. KUK R.E. 

S8S-2668 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
CHOOSC YOUR HOURS! 

F»B or P»f1 Time Ia«. 2ml. 3id Shifts 
1MB ID SSbO ^ Momh To Sun 
Mmanam 2 ycatseiVerieiice on 

3742/124. EaceOeM friage benefits. 

s. P. D. SYSTEMS 
4S2SS. ■nib Avenue 
HicbefvHills.fi 

898-2770 

Horses for Sale 
Pure teed Arab gray gelding 
3'/y years old. Greenbroke. This is 
a fine animal. Price negiMable. 

CaU 44g-4462 

Wanted To Buy Situations Wanted 
Female MACHINISTS 

Will babysit small child fie 
n-orbiiig molher' in my home. 
Woetb AreaXan Gwea 36I.277B 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 
■USMBSSOPPUKIUNIII 

Total iavestRMnt uader S200 
MEN OR WOMEN 

SpHC.PwterFnirRBc 
For Appt.oi^r* 2394629 

Mostcol Instructions 
In \-n«r home. Organ, guitar, 
piann. dmms. accord. 598-JS60 

Gnilar. piano, organ, harp. dmm. 
vnicr. aemrdion. Home or stntSo. 

323-1329 

IN YOUR HOME Plaao lessons 
(gntiar. organ.e ic.) S6.S0 

RALPH COASH 
$994790 
934-1494 

Articles For Sale 
Warned lefiabie male or •emalc 
•or gl. tm« wort nigbis 3 » 7 
dnvs a lilablr in general denning 

fie janiweinl aotvice. in ■*. 
IncMioa. CaU fcr imcivirw bet. 
II am and 2 PM. Smt bawra. 
Cnodpay^_b23-S2fi3 

We aho cany parta fa mart 

brmsda 
CONSOUBAnD SWtl.T CO. 

IJSibfiCrawfimd 3W4I« 

HANOMADiT-iFGHANS 
Lvge fi'iu i25.00 

Also 
Baby Afgharis $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR9 8217 

CAMV OUT KSTAUKAKT 
NEEMHELP 

e. time davs • 
I0AM.2PM 
OEPENDAME 44S-3442 

Misc. fnrmtare A mys. baby 
A adub cbebes. b43bFitesifc 
Drive Chicago Bidge. IBinors 
rapfeni. HI2 nd SnnibI Nov. 

IIAI2 

BBAND HEW 6 rm. Agt. 3 bed.. 
liA batba. carpeted, appliaacc. 
vard. MlrtlS3 or774.42l7 afi. 
7. Nem lllib A Kedzie - 1325. 

AVArtAWEHOW 
Washable avocado open weave 
drapes. 120* ■ 84'. Alan, wart- , 
able. Beige witb GoM Recb. 'I 
lined. Kaen-like drapes. 120* a 
84' aad 144' i 84*. Uke arw. AB 
bv Sears. CaB after b pja. 

•74-1344 

RALOS RIDOK 
IA Zbadraaamftma SI49 

4S2-ann4 
Bftb. 4 Marta Eaal aTlfalem 
Re 43 at 10640 Rmoks Lane 

! ' 
EAAPLOYMENT I EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

-awa^m WWW_. FOf 

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE RENTALS 

Junk Cars Junk Cars UU ant Art tn KAnt 

Egnal OpportuniiY Employ M.F 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Oak Lawa. Just listed near 92nd 
& Centrd. Uaique 2 flat with 3 
bedroom owners* apartment with 
family room plus baUmrnt. 
Large 2*>^ car garage, limnediate 
Pmsession. Asking SI05.000 

SMOLEK REAL ESTATE 

8246 . Kedzie 43447W 

Mvst be able to rend blw prims, 
do set nps and have emm tools. 
pHCftime available. Eacelicni 
benefit proigam. 

KCDHmr €UAM WANTED 

hft time or Ml timr Noespen- 
cner neressarv. 19 and older. 
3894160 aRer 5 g.m. 

Kimball Ftevtronk Organ 
•*410 Swiniecr**'Spinct'Auto- 
luJtk' flh\thmM00 3fl9|hh3 

BhK''Orivn Mumimim Xma\ 
tnn-. $10.. Electric Lawn mitwer 

j S3i^ Call $97.7643^ 

Litton Precision Gear 
4S45 S. Westcra ebid. 

eiiicar>.e-«Mi<r7 
Mn. Maty O’Shea 

ID. II 
am l«. 3 pm 

N*. presale. New A Used Hems. 
btH-fcles. p-iselry A .-finhes, ele. 
l07.WS.Oelsvu. W.mh 

-72 Tram Am. 4SS HO. 4 ipd. 
T-lop. SI300 painl. Bebnllt eng. 
AH ciutom. Only SflO made 
BS.One_331.4712 

'UNova. New tbes; Good body; 
Find Cond. 3375. 4Sa-l7M 

Junk Cars_ 
WANTBO 
Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top DoHar Paid 

42TbTl2 
WoRnuJunhCMre 
Monday thru Sunday 

Baa-S47a 

Newspaper advertising is * 

like having a party line 

to our entire circulotion! 

Place your message todoy! 

Southtvest 
Messenger 

Newspapers 
CALL 388-242.5 

-73 Ford Gatuy - PS/PB. A/C. 
Low miles. Gd. Cond. BWF or 
offer. CaB aft. 3J0 44B4lin( 

1472 Gran Torino 302-V8-P.S. 
A/C. 2dr. hardtofhbbic tlOOO 
many new parts 487-4677 

RENTALS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & Bicycles 

lUntumished Apartments 
Ahip 

•ASUOHT 
•QUARR 

IA iDadrooms from S239 

M8-a«14 

)Mocfcs East«f 

mMMBIS. Antiqne Punulnre. 
aattqRe jewelry, oriental rugs, 
glasswT.. etc. 881*0024. 44S-S530 

Old trains and tovs 
Even pam. 339-1114 

Mnpar — Small block heads, 
complete with valves A springs, 
all new $150.00 597.2638 after 6 

197$ KaqaiaktGS-lOO Good cond. 
19*^6 Suzuki RM-I2S. good runner 
Needs rear hub. 636-9602 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKl-QOO SNOWMOROES 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 Sn. Crowfavd Av«. MMMMbr 
371-2210 

Da0«9-9 Sal.9-S 

HavRaad china. do0s. orienul 
rags, cut glass. 2394360 

lMI0S.WaMaBR 

_iPoolTables_ 

DIXIE BILUARD 
m EQUIPMENT 
^ a SUPPLES 

Automotive Equip. 

Lkmel Electric Train Set. 
Freight or passenger. $32-7274 

, Wanted to rent Garage h»r ^ 
I Antique Car storage *87.9677 ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
Condominiums 

' Burbank-2 bdrm Condo 431-7527 
davN--458-l04« Fvr. A wkend. 

Houses for Sole 

GOVERNMENT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

.All Suburban Areas 
U)h AS $300 DOWK 
For Full Infonnatlon 

CALL: 238.4533 

DOLLAR 
Junk Care 

598-2166 
WE BUY JUNK CABS 

4Sg-2l*7 

WeMyJmdiCan 
4»2I*7 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID 

PIUSFKEETOWINC 

636-4454 

¥our 
Message 
McikesH 
Bigger 

Spkishfa. 

IRII 



Women For Management 
The Aawiicaa Anociatiaa aess Adnuaiitiadoa. approacUng the iNuhieet 

of OMUMBity aad Jaakr Canl ESaaaa. dtrectof of wcM while el the lane 
Colleen has a the AACKTs Ceater for Wo- time ptepariog them far 
new pcQgnm to peepaee wo- men’s Oppnrtiinitiea, wffl busiiieas operatinm. In add!- 
men far manage- head the prefett. The hrst tion. the protect ^ provide 
ment aad ownership. The phase wtO involve the de- women already in basineas 
announcement was made by velopment of a tralBiag add rrith assistance in manage- 

j. Gkaaer, Jr., coonseling model. The ment and financial opera- 
AACJC president. second will concern itself tioos. 

The Assodatian will de- with ReU-testiag the model Gleazer noted that the 
velop curricidam aad conn- in 10 locations. The third community college, with its 
seling models far programs wiO provide far natkmsride close connections with oom- 
that can be provided to workshops to disseminate munity resotirces. is ideally 
local colleges. The purpose coarse infamaatioa and to suited to take the lead in 
is to open channels to the promote wide interest, ac- this field. Many of the 1.200 
business world far women, cording to Efiasou. colleges in this oouatiy al- 
Gleazer said. The three- Lor^-ra^ goal of the ready ate providing train- 
phase project is being con- effort is to incteaae the ing in small business opera- 
ducted by the Asaoemthm number . of women-owaed tions far would-be bustness 

NOTICE 

1978 DEMO 
CLEARANCE 

PUBLISHED ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS: 

Sealed bids will be opened by the Village Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwood at the regular meeting of 
said Board on 11/16/78, 8K)0 P.M. (Central Daylight Sav¬ 
ings Time) at the Crestwood Civic Center, M025 South 
Kostner Avenue. Crestwood, Illinois - 60445 far a CIVIL 
DEFENSE CtUTDObR WARNING SIREN, including all 
Control Equipment and Installation, all in accordance with 
the specifications on file in the Office of the Village Clerk 
(13840 South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois - 6044S). I 
which specifications will be made available to all parties 
desiring to bid. 

Bids shall be submitted in a sealed envelope, plainly 
marked on the outside, with the name and aihbeas of the 
bidder and with tlm words “Bid for Civil Defense Outdoor 
Warning SfeMrlt/MflB'*. The bid shall be addressed to 
Joan C. DwyCT. Village Clerk of the VUIaM of Crestwood, 
and shall be in her hands on or before 4:00 P.M. (Central 
Daylight Savings Time) 11/16/78. 

The Village Board of Trostees reserves the right to reject 
any and alt bids and to make an award on that bid which in 
its opinkm.is most advantageous to the village. As evidence 
of g^ faith, each bid shall be accompanied by cash or by 
a certified check or bid bond made payable to the Village 
Oeik of the Village of Crestwood, in the amount of ten per¬ 
cent (10%) of the bid price, which shall be submitted to se¬ 
cure said Village against loss occasioned by failure of the 
bidder to abide by and comply with the terms of his bid. 

The deposits of all bidden will be retained by the Village 
until an award has been made, at which time the deposits of 
all except the successful bidder will be returned. Ihe de¬ 
posit of the successful bidder will be retained by the Village 
until delivety has been made. ^ 

Each bidder, by making a bid -tofimiish the aforemeiH 
tinned eqnipm^ signifies his intention and good faith to 
enter into contract with the Village of Crestwood. should 
then be awarded the Md, and is to furnish a performance 
bond in the fall amount of the contract far a period of one 
year from acceptance of system. 

By Order of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Crest- 

Tcike your pick from our huge selection of executive 

driven 1978 Chevrolets. We're offering these selected 

autos at great savings. You'll tdioose from ImpalaSy 

Caprices, Monte Carlos, Malibus, Cameras, Chevettes 

— Save as never before, but hurry . . . this limited 

supply of Demos won't last long. 

OUR USED CARS ARE KNOWN 
FOR THE CUSTOMERS WE KEEP! 

We Want Your Business and Challenge Them All rTt—l»:Ci—diclMaa.V. ■ —C—: At ASH Hill 1 

aiwAS. ssad. Ah. Ahm. waiim. mam I 
I Tofi-Mi frlQSA a I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PLAN COMMISSION 

VILLAOE OF CRESTWOOD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PnbHc Hearing win 
be hdd by the VOage of Qeatwood Plan on 
Monday. December 4. 1978 at 8K)0 P.M. in the Oastwood 
Ovic Center located at 14025 Sooth Kostner Avenue. Crest¬ 
wood. BHaois. 

The nnder signed, pursuant to Sectioe 12.8 of the Zoning 
Ordinance of the Village of Crestwood, hereby petition for 
an amendment in said Zoning Cbde establishing zoning dis- 
frim in order to das^ the property hereinafter described 
from ft K-2 zoning district to a R«1 zoning district, and in 
support thereof, state as follows: 

property u legally described as. The West 
948.85 feet of Lot 2 in Arthur T. McIntosh and Company. 

Richfield Farms, being a subdivision of the East M of 
the Northeast % of Section 4, Township 36 North, 
Range 13. East of the Third Principal Meridian in Cook 
County, Illinois. 

2. Said property is commonly known as l3Sth Place & U 
Vergne Avenue. 

3. PeMioners are the Owners of the subject property. 
Petitioners are:€ari Pace. 5547 W. 127th Street. Crest- 

wood. Illinois. 

At which time and place, interested parties may attend 
and will be afforded an opportunity to be heard. 

Qyde Bruner 
Chairman. Plan Commission 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Week Days 

9 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 

9 am to 5 pm 
Surtday 

We Are Integrity 

We Are Service 

•Al Phones 369-0600 



OOmiUNITY NEWS 
Community MotofsSQOOVItest 159th StnsetOakFbrest. 

Community Price: $5574 
90oy vioe mouiQfffi^f Wvn^^miBiQni 
OMMm color hsyvd ooM boNo, dodfioroorfirifidi 
glaM. lain oroiip, ipart mtmn, p—r ftam i 
Maartno. Meo AM fadto, daluaa utiaal aai 

Community Price $5874 
AeoaM Mrtpaa, air condWenMo, euaMm color hayad aaal balla, 
alaarlc laar window dalraalar, timad glaaa, lamp group, real 
inountad higgaga carriar, from floor man, tport nUrrori. powar 
daarlng.Dalco AM radio. Dual roar apaalian.daluaawliaaloooarp, 
Cualamirlmgraiip. 

>?oTtmi 

HL 
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EASY to find 
TOUGH to beat 

VOL Mr OonO* nA. PA, 

*7t LTD4 Or. N.T..—r... < v 
VA AriOL. PA. nA. Mr OondL, M«m LTD’S 

LTD II 
T-BIrds 

RONT-ENO au 

^.!0S*2S 
(ML and OIL FILTER 

SPEOAL 
mmom — w t ■Mrti •« Pm* 

S TOTAL VCCIAL mica- ■ 
I NUnSANDLAaon ' I 

I •io<« I 

1978 New Fords & 
Demonstrators 

RADIATOR SERVICE 

•IT** 
AS LOW AS 

MUSTGO i» 



»0«‘'Nll.iNC0LNMJUCj6fTSA.l L I 

Best Costumed Kids 

.■i9mwMuuhat.i 

Woikshop Health Care Study 
I such sitnatiaas. 
Opea to the pabhc. the 

_ - mtSM^Tv StfCtI SnOStlOHS* 
Aa aM day maUMip on toe™““t'y- _   Omb to the DabKc the 

— ■ •- ■ ^ The pragram is plaaaed to tlpea to tae 
the apirihaai Diaaeasioas of • ■■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■! iin woihshoD is v i^*i^iiil^H fimu 

s-’- ’T- 
ifth cjillraj ' po**: throagh coo- tioo is beiag accepted fw a 

rf . fce of SS arWA iadades 
arOO W. lQMSt. ^ «. the soM: loach. For farther iafarato- 

Videtape pres^tottom caH 779-3300. 

. of spiritaai stress io the eat.321. 
■T. ■ Si health care aettfagaadkaow- Saoiba Graastroas. aaais- 
P*?. *7 r I lag the leaoatces arailable .taatproleaaorof oardagat 
heaMh care. eJaratina aad . /Saiat Xavier CaXegr aad a 

amaber of the SXC Caapas 
hBoistry teaai. will opea 
the wtafcshop at 9 a.ai. Her 

arin be followed by a 

Cari3et 

I > a OM V < J 

Saturday Baaaar 

a-ai. to 4 p.ai. oa 
Nnvcaihrr 11th. 

VAN DAHM 
rMC L 'M E RCuOy 

I*. y* 

TSFORDlFilfTO . 
MOMAIICH^Ofl. tto.iaaa.toi»4*foa-.fotoai 

aiTTa ■ *0 77CAOI|iACOOIIK. 

toriaUpVIMiri. 

AhJba 

USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 

•Tt AUDI FOX 
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Ofcfr Twee<Ue Blood Donor Drive 

Esther Morrisort 

Esther Monisoa. U. of 
Hicfcoty Hlls. was baried 
roOowiag faBoal sersiccs oa 
Moaday. bileiawat mta ia 
Chapel Hflis Cardeas Soalh. 

Mn. Monina died oa 
November 2Dd ia Palos Goai- 
munity Hospital. 

Survivors iadode three 
sons, Harold, Martta aad 
Geae; a danghler. Jerri 
Lindbarg; a sister; a brother; 
13 graadchildrea; aad^ IS 
great-graadchikbeo. 

Bacial sriD be 
Olivet Ceaietefy. 

.. “8 
^ of oa Lawa._ yH be p^^da's Chardi o 
baned today folowiag __ 
faaerd services at St. G^ She is sarvived bj 
aurch. hrtei^ wifl be m j^m; two daagliler 
RoHBioetiMCeBietery. eriae aad Patrida; a 

Kodowaki. a retired a„ries Kazmer; aad 
of the Hatfield Betty RobiasoorfAr 

Electric Compaay. was a was ia Hob 
meaiber of Local No. 134 dne Cemetenr. 
IBEW. 

Swvhrors iadode bis 
widow Jeaa; two daughters, JemSS AlXiOff 
Evelya and Flqrllis; three 
brothers. Walter. Edward *!l!r S 
and Engene; a lisler. Violet Ardoa, 57,^rf& 
Mulvey; aad amay nieces “ Wednes 

Joseph Kamer 
Joseph Kacaer, 88, of 

Worth, was boiied following 
funeral services last Mon¬ 
day. Inter meat was in Ever¬ 
green Part Cemetery. 

Karner, a native of Austria 
died October 26th in Oak 
Forest Hospital. 

Survivors indnde three 
daughters. Wilma Laschober 
Anas O'Neal and Shirley 
Burkett; four sons. Joseph. 
Charles. John and HabM; 
10 grandchildren; and nine 
Itreat-grandf hildien. 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

I BLAKE LAMB Juneral Monies 

Gertrude B. Drew 
Mass was said for Ger¬ 

trude B. Drew. 92. of Ever¬ 
green Park, on Saturday at 
Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Burial was ia St. 
Boniface Cemetery. 

Survivors indode a son, 
Fred B.; a granddaughter; 
and a niece. 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone; 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Lufldn' 
Gradaalcd 
brassslide 

laches, 

graduated to 16th inches; 16 inch 
cenicrs are maikedin red. 066 - 
Regular, outside reading 066F-Inside 

Mount GreenurtHMl 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. DoBk. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. I nth St. 

dimmer 

Profeaaional cwtting/suekNng torch 

PalcM Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DOteCTORS 

110» SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
ACO CWCAOO 

bf\>:ki.y kiim;k <:ii.\i*Kr; 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77M4II JAMESMBLKAOWMER/DIBSCrOR 

rlTfi 

W mj mj ■ 



Books Donated 

1 i 5 X ! ! V- —/ V.'CA ^/ i. i • » • 

-.To Start Sc-- IP'-; 

-4 Vi . 

\T10Sk I 

^SS 

If >1 »i'»; ti. 11 i* i 

Teacher 
Attends 
Convention 

Itaj Uabie. Ei«IMi 
trirhrr at Oak Lava Com- 
—rfly Hik Sdnoi. le- 
eeattr paiHrinated ia the 
hm^ Vaiiralina cf the 

XmSob of Ea^Mi. The 
^M^iea «aak phee thii 
yernm At Hjratt legaacy 
Q’Haee. 

Mi. UaUe apoke oa 
“How to aet ap a peopiaBi of 
iMMdaaBoed anWag ia- 
otiact^" ShChbaoMte 

Recndted 

Ma^aMfc. aa 

Mb. Lekble aaU. “aad I fed 
taysoodaboatk." 

y, SAVE WKBKLY_» -- 
^ RECETVB WHOVEMBER - fMO - :=^IW 

ramtijiiiB Pidced 

loin The Qiib Nowt 

Grad Named 

fMaar ChW OoriHod A. 
Hihi of the OM Uara Nfee 





k\m'\\\V\\\\\\^\V.^t\\A\VN\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^ 

X^npShop'- 
Dumping OraiBd 

MSOAckToClMrAiid 

What Ha^pened- 
And VWiy- 

On Eieenon Day 
'^Remd At Points Pmjo 

Board Deadlodk 
Over School OK 

Offiea of PubNcMan. Shi W. Mh SI.. 

PItono GA 2-04M (Nmm) GA 40006 

S««ndCtanPoMmopMlal(MiL4Mm. I1004S3 

To Honor *Ace * Hein 

£2 



Boys Baskedrall 
The SuMthweit TMCA b 

alfcrii« a baiketban pro¬ 
gram for 4MA arode bays 
ia ihe Oak Lawa area. The 
aanaae of the program b to 

nmraiags. The program coa 
for each boy b SIS.OO be 
fore Noveaiber 18 aad SIS.0il 
after that date. For regb- 
tratioa mforamtioa call 43<- 
8100. 

Library Fiunds 
Attealioa allFricada of the 

Oak Lawa Ubraiy (aad pr^ . 
pectivc members too). Wed¬ 
nesday. November 29. will 
be the first meaabership 
meeting of the Frieads group 
at 7:30 P.M. in the Cbm- 
mnnity Room of the Oak 
Lawn Library. Gordon 
Welles, m charge of the local 
history departamat wiH be 
the featured spealm with a 
slide preseatatioa on Port 
Jefferson. New York. Hb 
uniqiK and unasaal format 
shows the origins ami growth 
of Port Jefferson and its 
surroumfing area.- 

Mr. Welles b plaiming a 
similar profect for presentiag 
and preserving O^ Laura's 
history. A portion of the pro¬ 
gram win be concerning the- 
local hbtory room. Free 
admbsioo - everyone b 
invited. 

Golfor Aoes 

Navy Graduate meefigfoletotitoSMIOOnnd 

ttom, T.uh-i »*««»*• ScMfond as a 
mnj atanmc% rectal- —Mk of t*^i**^ hniri !■ 

aam ThM Class WaHsn G. . - oaeieccwiy. 
Ump^ son of Georp They aro: John E. ll»ni(»- 

son. 9811 S-Koelet.Berotly 
l03US.I»aiCT.Oak Uam omntry CSab; rod John V. 
was gradnaarrl fM Woalfe. 4109 W.98lh Street. 

Storyland Parade 

Will Welcome Santa 
Child storybook characters thieves round out that group- 

will leave their books and ing. 
take to the streets of Oak Chicken. Little. Henny 
Lawn November I9lh when Penny. Goosey Poosey and 
the Oak Lawn chamber of five other figures from "The 
Commerce stages "Santa's Sky b Falling" tale and a 12 
Storyland Parade." In fom tall Pied Piper of Hamlin 
addition to local units and with 6 rats in tow wdl bn 
bands, a dozen storybook foifowcd by Winnie-the-Pmfl 
tales will be portray^ ia accompanied by a 12 fail 
gbnt scale. haHoon. 

TheTHuade will open with After Peter Rabbit and his 
a Id-member CindeieRa three brothers aad sisters 
group, featuring a pnmpkiii appear, a hage King Cole 
coach and end with a 30 fimt figure b slated in the Kne- 
lloat carrying Santa aad hb ap. The King. 12 feet high 
nine reindeer. The storybook and 12 feet wide, wears a 
and Christmas, nabs «riH.-he> .robe eoMalnigg 27 ymds of 

PTSA Art-Craft Faiir 
The Oak Lau-n Community 

High School Parent Teacher 
Student Associarion (PTSA) 
is sponsoring their fourth 
annual Arts and Crafts show 
and sales. The show win be 
held in the school cafeteria. 
94th and Southwest High¬ 
way. Oak Lawa. on Saturday. 
December 2. The eshibits 
win be open from lOKW a.m. 
lodzOOp.m. 

Ezhibnars wbhing to 
participate may contact 
Mrs. Gwen Wokoun. 8846 
South Keating Ave.. Home¬ 
town. n 604S6. phone num¬ 
ber 423-93S8 or Mrs. Shirley 
Seats. 4702 W. 88lh Place. 
Hometown. D (0456. phone 
number 423-6461. for fur¬ 
ther mformation and an 
application. A SIO.OO en- 

which has a niae^ity Christ¬ 
mas route. 

Mote than 8S giant fiber¬ 
glass heads ate induded in 
the Kneup. Ciadeiena will 
be followed by su l2foottan 
toy soldiets escorting a 20 
fom Storyland Castle in¬ 
habited ^ 10 storyland 
characters...An II foot Bo- 
Peep with sb sheep win 
follow Ihe castle. Dumbo, 
a balloon figure mounted on 
a cart, will be nest in Kne. 
to be followed in turn by Ihe 
four Musicbns of Bremen. 

Cliinas of the slorytand 
section win be Toby Tyler's 
Circas. a collection of pieces 
iciiniring 40 volunteers to 
man. Included win be three 
circus wagons, a gbnt bal¬ 
loon Kon and two gbnt 
wooden animals with riders. 

The Santa segment of the 
lineup wiH htclude eight 
elves, sb reindeer, sb snomd 
men. a group of costum^l 
girls collecting letters |7 
Santa, and Santa hhnnelf. 

More than 160 volonteers. 
leciniled by Ihe Chamber 
from local high schools, 
junior high schools and ser¬ 
vice chibs, are needed to pul 
•he parade on the street. 

Local Artist Shows Works 
Oak Uwn artist Dorothy the one most suHed to her art 

Burnicks b eshibitmg her work. 
work during the month' of * **" ^ those 
November m Ihe bakony mdurutaals who finds it 
gallery of the Oak Lawn Pub- dtfltcnh to part with a painl- 
ficLibrary. "8 spending many 

^ hours on h. printaaakbg 
On diapby ate a group of m be my aumror," 

serigraphs or screen prints. Aeesplained. 
althau^ Ms. Barakka also Her hobbies indade pboto- 
woiIb b oOs aad acrylics, grapby and anthpici and ibe 
SIto has always been iatofcs- fo a licensed reafestate aales- 
led m aft types of arts and she b a graduate of 
crafts and has been eaperi- oak Lawn Commonity High 
mentmg during the past year School and has attended 
with various printing Morafee VaHey Commanitv 
methods in an effort to find CoHeae. ' 

A group portraymg Ara- 
bbn Nights will frolure two 
vrooden "pull-toy" camels 
carrying young riders. A 12 
foot genb and 3 comic 

Something From The Oven 
Promote Marine 
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ninDAT. Novnan M, ww-rage 1 

School Board Association Votes On New Policy 

UMITED QUANTITY—-PICK-UP ONLY 

MSULAnOM 
16" X 3 1/2” KRAFT 
88.12 SQ FT-^—-PER ROU 

nercial ptodnets and aar- 
vkes. ipecial wortahmn on 
collective bargaining and 
policy dttclopnwnt 

"We eipeet the confer ' 
enoe to attnct abonl 3.S00 
school board nnntbris and 
administralots.’’ Seaaaan ■ 
said. "And we can ateoat 
gtiarantee that eveqr^ 
^them win leim something 
new to benefit students and 
taxpayers back borne." 

Anniversary 

Railroaders 
The Order of St. Onislo- 

pher for Catholic Bairoad 
Employees srish to extend 
an invitation to me iidwirs 
and former mendim to 
help ceWwate the ^3Mh 
Anniversaty of die Older 
founded December 6, 19f8 
by N.Y.C.K.R. Enginemen 
Adam Banasik. Charles 
Hacked and Reverend Val 
Rezek (Our Lady of Good 
Council Parish. Western 
Avenue). 

Those interested in atten¬ 
ding on December 1st at 

I the Maitiaiqae Restaurant 
in Eveiipeen tak. please 

' oontact Stanley Jerkins. 

Hours: Weekdays 8:15 AM to 4:30 

Sat. 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and Crawford Fulton 8-2306 

ford on SHOPHNG CENIB 

COME r 

DRESSED ] 

/JV YOVR 
FAVORITE 
COSTUME 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 9:30 A.M 

MONARCIl^:r^ 

1 ^ tfl 

athletic teaaas take Mft m 
natinnal champinniM 

i 



Open House 
at 

St Laurence High School 

5556 W. 77th St. 

Burbank 

Tuesday Evening • November 21 

7:00 PM to 9:30 PM 

8:30 M 

Building 36.3 School Center Soon 
is tar ad- draling. •*“* •"«* ^8 and tieh Township 
Bsi hdWes at Ihe Saak The oast of the career oca- the area recatiowal center. High School DMrict 227. 
, Cmetr GMer woe ter is Ihaded tO% by the Connnanity Mgh Sdiool Completioo is schednled 
■led by ^ <««*» of r.p..i Perehunnent Board Disttict 218. Bremen Cbm- so that daaaes may begin in 
IB Dereiaparent and 40% by the three dis- monity High School Dis- the Fall of 1480. 

Midlothian Toyota Offers Prizes 
.IS: “ssrats. 

h of the carrent r*~.» <751 W. 147th Street. Mid- room and 6B ont an entiy everyone to jost stop in tor 
Ml w the liiAnhma IM —"■■wmI that blank and drop k in the boa a visit and fin ont an entry 
^ a^ in their bnainesa horns have provided. The drawing for- blank. rhomooro 
Sr M -™-hle .HI been eateaded. The show- the winner will be held hours are: Monday thro^ 

Gene KawaKs. preaident 
of MhBnthian Toyota at 
4751 W. I47lh Street. Mid- 

^nivide akil been ealepded. The dww- 
sms in ma- roeaa is now open on Sna- 
lervice. aato d^ from 12H)0 noon aatil 
hr. weMMg. 5H»p.m. 
nnry. |ilanrt To lelebratf. thia eaten- 
ind air eon- sion in hoars a drawing tor 
■iihkorniril a l9”oalarteleviaionael win 

beheMfcamHavemliiT Qlh 

Saturday, November 2Slh 
at 4d)0 p.m. The srinner 
need not be present to win. 

Friday. 9M a.m. to 9d)0 
p.iA.; and Satnnlay, 9d)0 
a.m. toSdIOp.m. 

Christian Scientists 
Thanksgiving Service 

' Members of 13th Church 
of Christ. Scientist .'Chicago, 
have scheduled their annual 
Thanksgiving service for 
Thursday. November 23 at 
10:00 a.m. The service, open 
to the public, win be held in 
the church edifice at 10317 
S. Longwood Drive. 
*The hrwf-loog meeting in^ 

eludes Scriptutal readings 
and hymns of thanksgiving, 
as well as'escerpts on the 

DEPOSIT TODAY 
WATCH TV — 
TONIGHT. 
Deposit irequigcd asMNUit 
in s 30 siofitli Ccitificste 
ot Deposit and t^e yomr 
product home in Hen of interest. 

Panasonic Solid Stats 
19” Color TV. 

Watch your favorite shoiws on a new 
Panasonic TV. or gM ready tor winlBr 
by taking home a Sunbeam 18” Gas , 
Snowblower. Simply depoeit the amount 
required for the product you choose 
in ■ 30 month Certificale and pay for it 
with prepaid interest 

Call Jim Kennedy for infomiation 
385-2900. .».-.^.- 

Amount ol Deposit 
Product Availablo roquirad in a 
In-UauHof-Inturoat 30 Monlli CortHIcata 

nNIMOIIIC 9 
Pdp4lp BtodcAMillo 

En|oy your intBrest now whHs your 
CertmcBiB msluieii 

For mote •nformetion come in or caO 
today. Chooaa the product ttwt's right 
for you... and save money. 

Color TV 

^ --- Punaaonlc 19” 
Color TV 

® Heritage GMflity Bank Sunbeam Gaa 18 
12015 South WMern Ave Blue Wwid. Mhnon 60406 SOOWblOWar 
MewWer F OIC . Call (312) 385-2900 

Wife • big name in your ncqhbotiiood CMfer OOOd Whl 

$1,200 

$1,900 

$2^ 

$1,300 

Offer good while supply lasts. 

topic of gratitude from the 
Christian Science testbook. 
Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures by Msry 
Baker Eddy. 

The readings this year in¬ 
clude passages from Psalms: 
"1 will praise the name of 
God with a song, and will 
magnify him with thanks¬ 
giving . . . He hesleth the 
broken in heart, and bindeth 
up their wounds. ” 

Following the readings, 
time has been set aside for 
Christian Scientists to 
share their gratitude for 
God's goodness and love. 

Mrs. Gail G. Nye aiul Miss 
Grace N. Trapp who are 
serving a term as the coq^ 
gregation's Readers. w^| 
conduct the service whk^ 
also includes the President's 
Thanksgiving Proclamation. 

Care will be provided for 
young children. 

Thanksgiving 

Holiday Honrs 
Secretary of State Alan J. 

Dixon today announced that 
his offices in Springfield and 
Chicago and all Driver Ser¬ 
vices Facilities throughout 
the state will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day. Thurs¬ 
day. November 23. and Fri¬ 
day. November 24. 

Dixon laid all downstate 
Driver Services Facilities 
outside of Cook County wfll 
reopen Saturday. NovembA 
25. W 

Offices in Springfield and 
Chicago and Eiam Stations 
fat Cook County win resume 
normal operating hoars 
Monday. November 27. 

FAA Testing 

At McHraine 
Federal AviatlMi Agency 

(FAA)teatiag w« b* adiMu- 
iaieicd at ManiM Vafiey 
Coounuaky CoBegc fteai S 

.gflvaie pBol and iHUwMri. 
Add*ri«w.f kWcamliM is 

available Ikaa the MVCC 
CoawMMky Sofvicaa Office. 
9744300. Mt.28IV2fil. 



TiTiTiTTT 
Factory Wroet Faroitufe 

AMlJilki /nferjors 687-5SiO 

Tod Quality 8 Pc, Den Set 

. .. "'7o;s695 
14812 S. Cicero. Oak Forest 

E N U P. t 

JACK 

THOMPSONS 

OLDSTOWN 

J|f 

Pndi^m Parents 

Southwest 

Symphony 

Concert 



fagb *—THO«a»AT, Nomnnn*. 

MEMBER 

N^NM I A PubHcalion 
' OfThe 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
. Publlahar 
SMIWHd Emit THUmOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER, 
OAK LAWN INDB^DENT, 
THE WORTH OTIZEN, 
THE PALOS aXIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE OTIZEN, 
evergreen park courier. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SOOTTSOALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 

- BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

Township 

Voting 

Tallies 

EDUCATION WEEK MARKED BY 
UNION BACKED TEACHER FIRINGS 

County Sheriff 

ELROD MULACK 

Bremen 
Orland 
Palos 
Stkkney 
Worth 

1I.S34 
3,306 
4,575 
6,137 

20,542 
19th Ward 15,376 

Senate 

11.600 
4.402 
5,640 
5.599 

25,335 
11,006 

There really areren’t nny big surprises in last Tnesday’s elections. Percy’sTlecisive win 
over SeRh was apparently there aO the time. SeWi’s campaign peaked a week too soon.The 
televisioa appearances of the two in the final da3rs with Percy fainting while the cameras 
were on him pot the cHncher on aB sympathy votes. For every vote a candidate loses it 
results in a two vote spread in the final tabulation. The big Percy gain was at this spot in the 
race. The dramatics hurt Seith. 

Al l POINTS predictions were right on the button. We said it would be dose and.it was; 
* * * 

Statewide the Democrats showed amazing changes. If you add the combined vote totals 
strength after the governor’s race. Thompson of Derwinski and Dunne (who opposed Russo) 

PERCY SEITH 

Bremen 
Orland 
Palos 
Stickney 
Worth 
19th Ward 

13.481 
4.658 
6,777 
5312 

27,725 
13.603 

9,276 
3.025 
4.482 
6.107 

17,902 
13.923 

was an overwhelming hvorite what with 
Samantha, apple pie. and motherhood. 
Bakalis ran a good race, and whiie he lost, 
strengthened the rest of the ticket. Mike de¬ 
livered a strong ethnic vote for the Democratic 

you'll see that the figure comes to approzi- 
mately 12S,(X)0 for the Republicans and 
115.000 for the Democrats. 

This meam a deveriy drawn map by Re¬ 
publicans could conceivably eled two Republi- 

Patty. It wasn’t eiMNigh for him to win but cans. However, this would be gettymander-. 
deliveted votes to his tunning mates up and jng. I can’t see Derwinski or Rosso allowingi 

Governor 

THOMPSON BAKAUS 

down the ticket. 
Jerry Cosentino became the first state office 

holder of Italian descent. If there ever was a 
man who deserved the job it is Jerry. He 
knows how to roll up his sleeves and go to 

iWeek 

Washington. D.C.. - “Education will only turn things 
around when edncators cannot be threatened with dismis^ 
for refusing to pay money tea teachers union.’’ 

So said Susan Stanb. Staff Director of Concerned Educa¬ 
tors Against Forced Unionsim (CEAFU). on the eve of 
American Edncatioo Week (Noveinber 12-18). who charg^ 
the NEA-Union with "hypocrisy at its worst’’ because of its 
policy of forcing teachers to support them. 

N^-Union officials ate currently call'ng attention to 
American Education Week, whik id the same time they’re 
attempting to have teachers all across the natioo pay the 
union for their jobs. 

Michigan Educator Next in Line to Be Fired 
In one such case, the Buchanan. Michigan, Board of 

Education has begun dismissal proceedings against the 
school’s head football coach. Michi«l Young, in response to 
the local union’s demand that he be fired for refusing to 
support the NEA-Union with “agency shop" foes equal to 
fun unioo does. His qualifications'and experience are ir¬ 
relevant to the union. 

Young, srho teaches history, sociology, and govenunent 
believes that union support should be voluntary and says 
tbat the school board is “being forced to fire me because the 
onion is askiag the hoard to uphold its contract”, which 
«>rMrahM aa “ageacy shop’’ provision. Adds Young, ’T can 
be aurally aad ghPoaophirally committed for so long. When 
it coaus to pat&v food oa the table FR eventually have to 
forget about ftuhhig IbottaR. I guess I’m a pretty good 
disliwasber.’’ 

"That’s just one hmtaaee.” aq« Stanb, “where anion 
official pockethooks hnve takan precadaace over ednea- 
tion". A feRow Michigaa ddncator aad CEAFU Board 
member. Or. Anne Parks has been flr^ for relhsing to 
sappott the Amstkaa Frdriatioa ofTcachea-Unioa (AFT). 

Dr. Pwka. says Stanb. “had taagbl for nuie than 30 years 
b. the Detroit school syMem. bad abiaiaed a doctorate to 
better serve her stadanls. aad bad the conrage to remain in 
the dtf whaa amsw at her efflramiaa dad to dm snborbs. 
Bat ware bar aneBBratinas. mpi ilfr agd deacation cpa- 
siderad befM the was flasdr Not Only (he “agency shM” 
proviaioa af (ha teacher aitlB inhiud hoard oontraa (hat 
aaM she moat either pay daagar he dlimliiri." 

Cbmawatiag on her firing. Dr. Fa*a aaid he b not bitter 
abaal h h« that she is “aaddeaad”. 

“Tm aaddaaad r—»"■'»** Str tsyaeff. bacanse working 
with OetMM’e thfidwa has been aa hapartaat part of my 
Me. Bat. aure haportaady. I’m aaddeaad far my pro- 
faisian. 

“V aohm oflkiafa - who lhaidna nalililr tte ooatral of 
the paMic-can detaradae who baa the privltegeaf teaching 
Aatcrica’s yuuag. where (hen, la ’ lacracy, where is 
respoiMbility, where Is academic ftraedomT” 

“The truth is.’’ Staab said, “aaadeadc ftuedom aad ia- 
dividaal libetty are meaalngleas (a union Mficbda who de¬ 
mand payment of tribate to them as the price far teachiag. 
Educational esceUenoc mast aba be amsidagleis If they can 
iaaoru all of an educator’s aeeoamRshateats la the daas- 
raom aad lasiead hmist that a teacher be firad far refasal to 

. pavdues. 
S „ ’’The hope of pubfic education aawa have knoam it sad of 
^Vbverv independeat educator is that adacatioa of Americana 

to the real arndves Of the advocates af oompaMon can tasa 

Inga around.” 
' Educators Agniast Fsecad Oatoniam la dm 

oflba 1.4 asMfaa ■rasher National BIfiM 
issn. a ain^afnspaae aagaaisalloa af 

mnployers and employees from alt wafca of Me. unioo aad 
nonunion alike, dedicated to the principle that everyone has 
a right to support or not support a union. 

Bremen 
Orland 
Palos 
Stkkney 
Worth 

14.981 
5,679 
8.237 
6.838 

32.716 
I9thWard 14.106 

6.8S0 
2.076 
3.472 
4.837 

13.420 
12.806 

Attorney Geiieral 

Bremen 
Orland 
Palos 
Stkkney 
Worth 
19th Ward 

SCOTT TROY 

16.529 5.419 
5.646 1.679 
9.020 2.606 
7.662 4.032 

35.562 7.202 
U.4M. , 11.270 

Schmitt 
west lOwnafiqM ami um 11 

I iThATlC l^g^wAT again reveals that the voter 
V.' X 9 uv straight party line vote caste 

Offices 
R. J. Schmitt and As¬ 

sociates. Prospect Heights 
appraisal firm, has opened a 
branch at Hkkocy Square 
Office BoBdiag. 7667 W. 
9Sth Street. Hickory Hills. 
Announcement was made by 
PhilKp E. Johnson. I4AL 
senior vke president. 

Vice president BBI Ne- 
berieza aad Geoffrey Groe- 
ber wiilhead np the office 
which wifi serve south aad 
south saburban clientele. A 
phone nnmher. 430-1234, 
has been assigned. 

The firm’s main office, 
staffed by 12 fafi-dme ap¬ 
praisers. will continue lo be 
at 6 E. McDonald Road, 
nnspect Heights. 

HYNES COMIMITEE ' 
REQUEST SIGN BEMOfVAL 

The Hynas far Aaaeaaar 
Commfflee requests that 
anyone fiadhig Hynes cam¬ 
paign signs ^ poslsd bi 
the city and/or suburbs, 
please notify campaign 
headquarters at' 621-1100 
so that they might be 
reamved. 

Tlmnias C. Hynes. Minois 
Senmr Fmaidenl. was 
aleclad Cdok Conniy Aaaes- 
asr in the Ifov ember Tih 
eicctiea. 

The amraing after etoedon 
Hyaes’workers were abeady 
reamviag the campaiga sigas 
aroaad the area, bat due 
to the amaa dtabfandon 

> (Bnagbout the etaaty, 
there is the paasfanty that 
some of the signs were 
ovetfookn. 

Cook County Democratk Party Chairman 
George Dunne delivered Chicago and Cook 
County to ali candidates. The amazing vote 
getting strength of Knsper, Elrod. Roseweil 
and Hynes in the suburbs (normally 3-2 Re- 
pubbean) revealed that the country town 
residents IBce what George Donne and his 
people in office are doing. 

Tins means that the Chicagoans who are 
moving to the suburbs no looger antomatkatly 
become RepuMkans, but are voting for the 
candidates of their choice, regardless of Party. 

W ☆ d 

This is evidenced in the discrepancy of 
voting for candidates. While Bakafis lost all 
Southwest area towiahips and the 19th Ward 
by',,big margins Sheriff Elrod ran neck and 
oe*.-sri(b.;kdolack and even won Stickney 
Township and thfe I9lh Ward. He lost by ap¬ 
proximately 66 rotes in Bremen, and ap- 
proaimately l.(X)0 votes in Orland, and Pain 
Townships. Scott rolled over Troy in an South¬ 
west Townships and the 19diWard, which 

no longera 
caster. He’s picking 

Ms candidate. 
* * * 

Omgressianal races in the 2nd, 3td aad 4th. 
ran true to farm. All incumbents won easily canvas is completed 
as predicted. Morgan bfnrphy goes bock to Democrats won 

this to happen. 
As it is we have two good men in Washing¬ 

ton and let’s leave it that way. 
6 * * 

In the Legislative races everything went as 
we predicted. In the Eighth Democrat Bus 
Yourell was the top vote getter with Republi¬ 
cans Jane Barnes and Herb Huskey following. 
All are incumbents. There is some talk that 
Barnes is planning to move to the East where 
her husband is said to have been transferred 
in his job with Johnson and Johnson. Jane 
hasn’t confirmed this with us. If it should 
happen Huskey, who is also Worth Township 
GOP Committeeman, would have the final | 
say in who would go to Springfield with him. 

it it it 

In the Ninth District the amazing strength 
of Incumbent Republican BUI Mahar shows 
that he is entitled to some key chatrmanships 
in the plans of Governor Thompson. Mahar. 
unofficially, drew a record 44,741 votes, 
16.000 more than his running mate Jeaime B. 
McKalip and 6,000 more thu Democrat Dick 
KeHy and 9.01)0 more than Democrat Terry 
Sterm. All incumbents were returned to 
office. 

Again here is a swing district. TotaHing the 
two Democrats votes and the two Republican 
votes you see the Demos with a slight 73.500 
edge to the GOP 72.700. 

it it it 

It’ll be a couple of mote days before the vote 
dye Judicial races. The 
seat in the city aad 

Washington for Ms sixth tens. Derwinski far ooaaty_Xut'1^ the snbnrban only 
the 4di and Rnaao in the 3rd were easy 2-1 HeilfyGentile at Paloa Park was one at sis 
winners. The two districts are so mapped that suburban judges elected to the beach, 
it is slmnst impoaiihle far either to lose. 
Rnsao. a pto-Ubor caadMate. haa mote traas- 
portotion workers (tafiway-waterway) In his 
district than any nfiw dbtiict far die United 
Stales. Derwinshi’s dtatiiu is aa overwhefan- 
iagly conservative that if it remains intact 
aftm the next redistricting, he can bring Ms 
tacking chair to Capital Hfil aad slay there in- 
definitely. 

AU POfffrS endorsed both candidates 
becanae while opposite ends of the spectrum, 
each services Ifa district to the fhOest aad 
each deserved to be returned to Congress. 

Bediatricdag is coming ap and if these two 
djetrirts arc emnbiaed and then divided on a 
surveyors basis, there wifi be some big 

* * ft 
In the retention of jadges early reports 

announced that Chief Judge John Boyle dd 
not mMe his 60% yes vote bat when the can¬ 

vasses are complete diey wUI show the father 
at the present Cook Cormty Orcuit Courts 
System wfil have draws 62.8 yes votes to 37.2_ 
no. A magnificeat triumph far Boyle who was' 
the targrt of some left wiag lawyers groups 
svho apparently opposed 1^ firm staiid in 
favor at law aad order. Boyle issaed faass 
arrest orders daring the Democratic con¬ 
vention a fcw years back aad some of these 
people avowed “to get the chief some day”. 
This was to be their day. Too bad boysl 

Lietters.. 
bnarEdhor: 

Several area residents 
and bnsiaessmen have con¬ 
tacted me recently regarding 
the “Young Woman Raped" 
story in the 11/9 issue of the 
Express. 

Saagamoa St. and 107th 
St., the location of the 
alleged rape, is by m> stretch 
at the imaginatioo the “Bev¬ 
erly area.” As I am sate you 
are aware, this orgaaization 
and other groups in the com- 
amaity have worked hard 
over the past 7 years to 

ia tMs effort. I trust this wiM 
be coniidawd far fittute 
articles related to Beverly 
HMs/Morgan Park. 

Thank you for your consid- 
eratiim. 

Sincerely. 

MarkG. Franzen 
Executive Director 
Beverly Area 
Planning Ass’n. 

Dear Editor: 
I wonid Hke to take this 

opportunity to •thank all of 
the voters of the 8th District 
far their vote of confidence 
by letafaitM me to the III- 
btofa Heaae of Repcesenta- 
ttvea' fite a thhti (arm. I 
would also Hke to extend 
a personal thank you to 

your newspaper for the en- 
dotaement and excellent 
coverage given during my 
campaign. 

Again, my sincere appre¬ 
ciation for your sap|wrt 
and please do not besftate 
to contact my office when¬ 
ever I may be of aaaiataace. 

District Office: <825 
South Tripp Aveane, Oak 
Lawn. BHaois <0453. 
424-000. 

Springfield Office: 2068 
Stratton Bafiding, Spring- 
field. minois 623706, aiT) 
782-8186. 

Sincerely. 

( 

Jane M. Barnes 



at MURPHY MOTORS 
For thousand less than you might 
sive-looking. comfortable 5-passenger 1979 Granada (2-Dw w 
4-D6or) that says European styling at a surprisingly 
Other choices include 2- or 4-Door Qhia. and 2- or 4-Door ESS 
(which offers even more European flair). 
From its elegant, chrome plated grille to tricolor ® 
is an American classic. More than a million Granada ownCTS con¬ 
sider it a great transportation value. Prove it to yourself by test; 
driving the model of your choice today. 

ALL STANDARD: 4.1 Hire (250 CID) IV Six engine with Dura- 
^rk ignition • 4-speed manual overdrive transmission • Front . 
KrakT. SteefJbelted radial ply tires . F«9ht ^ch seat 
• Ford Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features. 

Come in now.~while selection’s best! 
» I* 



LIGHTINC 

New Dean At St. Xavier College 
BeCote ooming to SXC, 

AndetsoB was the Director 
of Study Unlimited at the 
aty CoOegea of Chicago, 
where he taught English as a 
Second Language. 

Andetsoo is acthrely in¬ 
volved in the Adult Educa- 

a master's degree In EngKah. 
He is currently a doctoral 
candidate at die Univeiaity 
of Chicago, writing a dis¬ 
sertation on the Mstoty of 
the professional adult educa¬ 
tion programs in the United 

James Andeneu has been 
appointed Assiataat Dean of 
CoatianiBg Educatioa at 
Saint Xavier college. 3700 W. 
I03td St.. (Chicago). 

Anderson is an alumnus of 
the University of Notre Dame 
with a bachelor’s degree and the Public Broadcasting 

System to discuss test¬ 
taking. He also wrote and 
appeared in a series of video 
tapes on “tndependent 
Study Skilb" produced by 
the C3ty Colleges. 

A Minneapolis native, 
Anderson divides his spare 
time between running, 
bridge, reading, and travel. . 

Saint Xavier cidlege is a 
four year privatd coeduca- 
tiona liberal arts college, 
located on the southwest 
side of Chicago. Chartered 
in 1847. SXC was one of the 
first institutions of higher 
learning in the State of Ill¬ 
inois. Bachelor and master 
degree programs ai^- of¬ 
fered in 24 fields of study. 
SXC has an enrollment of 
more than 1,800 students. 

30% 
SAVIN&S 

•a 
Ceramic 

Tiles 
*5SrkWII.22 

Buddy HoUy Revue 

25% OFF 
1 WEEK ONLY 

On aH StHfal lamps in stock, or olioose from our 
vast catalog sqlection. During our 1 week sale 
orders will be filled in time for the Holidays. _ 

A STIFFEL LAMP IS CFIAFTED BY 
HAND. IT IS THE ATTENTION TO DE¬ 
TAIL THAT MAKES POSSIBLE THE IN¬ 
FINITE BEAUTY OF WORKMANSHIP 
YOU SEE IN EVERY STIFFEL LAMP. 
STIFFEL. DESIGN. PURE AND SIM¬ 
PLE. AGELESS AND TIMELESS! 
CRAFTSMANSHIP. PROUD AND 
DEDICATED. 

ISj ANY LAMP CAN GIVE YOU A LIGHT. A 
STIFFEL CAN GIVE YOU A GLOW. 

Through the PLOWS them to call PLOWS at 422- 
Council on Aging Friendly *722 or 422-b7W. Interested 
Visitor Program, volunteers voluirteers are also welcome, 
visit elderly persons usually 
once a we^ to provide 
needed social companion¬ 
ship. Volunteers are matched 
with an elderly client near 
his or her home. 

In many cases, cfients 
are unable to leave the house 
on their own and may be the 
only surviving member of 
their family. The Friendly 
VisitiBg program is a step to 
help there petaonato remain 
in their own hone and not be 
placed in institutiaBB outside 

QARBAQB 
DRUMS 

Buy 3 
Get One Free 

*7.00 ea. 

Free Delivery 

87S-4aSS 

o4tiaditi(m...ov 
a Stiffel <l^ainp. 

their visits at a mutually 
convenient time and assist 
older persons in reading, 
wrung letters or just taUig 
about anything M eommon 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

SHOWROOM liOURS 
Mon, Thurs.. FiL • • 
Tus. k Wad. 910 SdO 

Sal.frToS 
Sunday Neon To 4 



LdlUPS 

25S OFF 
1U12S. CICERO. 0» FOREST 

eirrCR, 

Step Up Realty Tm Collectioiis 
p«bHc p«*ticl|i«d<w in Ihe pguperty. 
sale, winch wanM ccsnk in that are 
awR deKnqnent tans being arenotn 
oollectnd. After snbatnntial sale.hei 
increaaes. far several years. "We i 
ancollected-tans in the past decline i 
two years have averaged ap- aevctal3 
pradnurely 34 miliao cd nn^ 
gollats on 42,000 pairvls ed tases,* 1 

on 101,57$ 

^ PERMTTTED BY LAW 

Money Market Certificates 

SAVINGS AND LOANAS^IATION 
Assets Mote Than $300MMon Td 

tme. 

&Q 02% 1 ' 



Sag MSD Properly 
% 

'VV’hen van open \ourloy Christmas Club Account 

7% Scandinavian 



Burglaty Suspect Hits Security Guard 

mrn 

4740#.96»i9L. 

iitite*: ftev/ rtecoleoA s • rt< »■ *•*'* 
Suatk Skoce Bebcft So. iiMAorlnr 

■Mite C^mA 1 fk« otter- this charal groap 
tan lOHit*. aatf lev. DavU ta 1W3. sad hat coadacOed 

Vaa DUtani rak«e Mbk k these shtaca pecte- 

Chock, tafc Forest, the siaaoes. He is a gisdatar 

.1-
1 
»

'.
lf

 



RAP For Returning Women Students 
for/pafticqiuits to ask sU of svsilsbHIity of ACHC 
thik peraooal and caicer oonnsel- 

Tbe sessiaa includes a ing far undecided women wdl 
panel of cnrrendy-enroUed be outlined, 
women students who wffl The session is scheduled 
share their esperienccs with’ for 9 a.m.-noan, Thursday, 
the group. Financial aid, December 14. 
MVCr programs of study The fee is S2 per person, 
and admissions procedure Advance registration is re- 
wiH be discuaaed. qnned at the Center, 10956 

Student activities person- S. 88th Avenue, Paloe Mils: 
nd win discuss MVCC’s phone 974-4300, e*t. 
orientation program. The 267/268. 

Valley Community College's 
answer to their dilemau." 

Linda Seston-Patrick is 
diiector of the MVCC Adah 
Career Resources Center 
(ACRC) sponsor of the RAP 

"We have scheduled a 
haIfKiay Returning Aduh 
Program (RAP) session on 
December 14 for women who 
want to explore the possibyi- 
ly of returning to school.” 
Linda Sexton-Patrick 
explained. "We know that 
many women would like to 
continue their educations but 
are not sure where to begin. 
The RAP session is Nkvaiae 

Marist Moms Scde 
Have you wanted to visit School, 4200 W. llSth 

the ’*0616 Sod” and shop Street, 
for beautiful bisb craftsT An invitation is extended 
Weil, now is yonr chancel to all to join the group 

Marist Mothers* Club win and see the beautiful pro- 
bdp you with yonr Christaias ducts of Ireland: Waterford 
shopping. Market Day be- Crystal, Beleek China, 
land win be presented at Irish Woolens, etc. (There 
their regular General Meet- win be Hummels and Uad- 
ing on November 21st at ros). 
8 p.m. at Marist High You are invited to stay 

far refreshments too. 

Hamilton Ridge ^ * 

romen'.ChT 
Luncheon Due ^ hr 

■T- Janet McCaitm. daughter 

JSt ; Si."!' 
rmmlar meeting at IIM * McCartm of Oak L^. 

T^S^. November 
28di at the Ridge Park Field- 
house. 960^ Longwood 
Drive. The president. Mrs. . . . 
wabur F. Wa^Twin pre- Js _ busm^ 
side. There wiU be a pro- 
oMOT, thUnf inn ftHcmncc sociation local 597- 

Miss MK:artin received 
her Bachetor of Science 
Degree in Special Edncation 
at Purdue University in 1975. 

Her fiance was awarded 
the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Electtical Engin^ 
eeting at Purdue University 
in 1973. 

^The nuptial, inasa win be 
celebrated in St. Linus 
Church in Oak Lawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kightlinger 
win live in Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

^ For instance, we have 20 ^ 

different styles of clocks, 

grandfathers, wal, mantle, alarm 
and you can 

Goldemoed Open Houae^ 

TAKE 50% 
off this selected group 

whie supples, last 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

Wal Clocks, reg. $72.00 
are now $36,25, 

Mantle, reg. $238.50, 
now $119.25 

id a Grandfather, reg. $5512 
for only $385.88, 

inc. tax, set-up and deivery. 
Luncheon hostesses win 

be hits. Tboraton O. Snudl- 
wood and hits. M. J. hdatris. 
At IJO p.m. hits. John 
A. Tector, Education Chair¬ 
man, win present hiorris 
Buske in an Ulustrated pro¬ 
gram entitled ‘‘Panama 
Canal.” Buske is an author, 
editor and teacher and co- 
authored a world history 
text book. He has held 
fellowships in History at 
the Univetsity of Wisconsin, 
at Stanford and one in 
Humnaitier at Columbia. 

SANTA ARRIVES 

9944S.iOBeiTSIIOi.i 
PALOS HILLS h i 

_ 43)^3100 ^ 

HughSmitb 

■ SANTA HCLPERS 

1 •OV SCOUTS 

OWL SCOUTS 



Altar-Rosary Poduck 

Magic Chefs Ihree-level 
menxxy takes your din¬ 
ner from freezer to 
table 

Three-level memory 
means you can program 
your Magic Chef micro- 

differenl heal levete. 
It cooks by ilMl.i«MioU your fcssing ower 

TllVISOAY.NOVnnnM,l«T»=«AC^ . 

Youth Service Seeks Volunteers 
Joiiy devy. oOicM*. mM ' the nuaenty aad 

oowdiaalar at' the Chlcaeo bntinetiiTii hi tne wUh ^ ■ . 
Kidae Yoelh Service Botean, the B««en does, aad _ The Qicaeo ^ 
ia catieaiiy ceadactit a hoar it affecla eveyae." SSj^dLSd 
.. drive to get hliai Oeaiy “iMa caa prcve^yveaMe ctatol^aad 
ooaaaaaity people iavehred he a reality if adca«o Kdte aad hdp create poaM^ vtaZT oo3 

ia the everyday faactioaa of -^ 

' “"RARlIHk 
period. TVpi- ConsumMi 

?!TS? IMSOS.OOILIHUVE^^ 
(IBlOCKWESrOFCICEBOyr/ 1 

,„rr’ ALSIP.IUJNOISMMS8 ^ 

9d ia (3l2)S97t)33l < 
te tbe 
a W«b. TEUCK*AUTO» E.V,«FAKMTYC 

Ifiss CiMtyv • vohiiitecr prog^aai. ****^^7* “ * "*7 
at the Yoath Scfvice Bureau For this reaaoa, the Youth F™®** 
stMe its iaceptiou la 197h Senrioe Bnreaa has cieatrrt 

TSf a herithv 

day. Hoveiaaer zatn. at 
9 p.Bi. in tchool hall - 
I09th and Bidgeland. 

Aa Ahar and Rosary 
Mother - Children Mass 
win he offered Sonday. 
Deoeariier 3td at 8 JO a jn. 

The society's anonal 
Onistnias PM Lack Sapper 
win be Taesday. December 
Sth. doors open at 6J0 
p.m.. dinner win be served 
at 7 p.m. Entrance is one 
dish to serve 6 people and 

n IHWHwv wj 
Palos Women’s Oab Glee- 
Choir Groap. For reserva- 
tioB or adfftinaal hdomm- 
tkm can Annette Woaek, 
448.4561. 

Operatioa SnowbaU - to 
benefit the Chicago Ridge 
Nursing Center. Please biiag 
unwrapped gifts, sach as 
knee stockings, white 
stockings for men. hankies 
soaps, note book paper, 
pens, handlotkms. etc. 

-ENGLEWOOD APPLIANCE— 

MagicQief 

Memory Micrawave. 

Bank Assets $121 Million 
Heritage COanty Bank, 

I20IS Sonth Westem'Ave- 
nae, recently reported com¬ 
parative fignies covering 
tbeh operations for the first 
nine months of 1978. 

Richard T. Wajeik. pte- 
sideot. aanonneed that 
opentnms for tbe first nine 
months of 1978 compared 
favorably wMi the first nine 
mooths of 1977. As of Sept- 
eadier. 1978. total resources 
of the bank were SfZt 
millioa. representing aa in¬ 

crease of 13%. Losns grew 
S8.4 minkm. an increase of 
I2J%. Deposits increased 
S14 million, up 13.2% over 
a year ago. 

Earnings increased IS.4% 
over tbe same period last 
year. Projectioos for the final 
quarter of the yw showooa^ 
ttnoed profitability with coa- 
tinned efforts to hold down 
eiqienses a nuqor coatribu- 
tion toward adiieving a bir 
profitgaia. ^ 

Nathan Hak PTA Speaker 
The Nathan Hale P.T.A. Higlilightiag the eveaiag 

win hold its monthly meetiBg wH be a morical pr^aM 
in the primary gym oa pnaeated by Miaa 
Taeaday. November 21at Meyers fcalaring fhe pri- 
at 7:45 p.m. lavcaligator matydriUtaa. 
Oa^miaofthe AMpFbHoe Bilinbrnralr wff be paa- 

Depmtmeat wff be praent vided by te PJi. Pador- 
to apeak on drag puddems garlea mothers aad eieryoor 

I aamag the yoiA of oar is mvRed to attwad. Baby- 
ooamaaity. sittiiM’aBIheavaBable. 

• Fac+orf Dired Furniiure 
ijMijjilci Interiors 687-5900 

FREE P'lio/i'S. sneeis 
VibratD' A’tn p'-jrchase 

Complete vVateroed 
14812$. Cicero. OaK Forest 

USAF GaiuB New Mechanic 

MW3t7Z.6P 

Ta8Rn*aito«aalL 

11160 SOUTHWEST 7928 S. ASHLAND 
HK3HWAY Owr « yan ^ nMtr AYBDUB 

tain A Benrke. Stovn A - m 
Mob HBa A •»*aw«»»of«awBae^m CtnCBgo, A 

430-3466 483-.1220 

•BMBU I BW W WWW 
things. Jri order and on lime It can defrost, 
roast and keep warm. It can bod. simmer 
and keep warm. K can defrost, bake and 

aome more. Any combinalion of nine 

Automatic The 
tor oookfngto 

• Lighted digital dock and timer 
• Sealed-in ceramic cooksheif 
• Easy to dean inside and out 
• Rugged., one ptooe door and door frame 

I. tw UV ^ ^ aM^AOTW- 
That's rncrowave cooking has 

3ometo. 

'&MagicCliet 
^ThedBtorancawMwnirHeyou. Ainber ooiorad glass Go«iron. ' 

Micro Wave* Ovene As Low As *299** oven too A> you needier Mcrowove 
Mage 

Amber colored glass Goes Irom 

Sttue P€UU A Svwiu 



(evicws- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Haif cutting and shaping 
for man and boys • <Ma asei^oyable. relieve year “cabin fever” 

Ob Tuesday. December with aa enjoyable day at ^ 
IWi heat yoors^ to a break Candleiigbt ' Playhosue. 
ben hectic Christmas pie- The bus leave at 11:30 
paratioas with a relasing a-m. arriviag at the Samaiit 
^roooa at McConakk theatre ia time far a Savory 
Place. The day will begin luncbeoa. After the m^. 
with a 12 o’clock lunchedo of the hgbt-heaited-ams^ 
dehcions roast sirloin of beef comedy “Mame” starriag 
at the Theatre Oub. PUIlow- Janet CarroU ^ be pre- 
ing the lancheoa. the classic scnted. The fee is S13.S0. 
Christmas ballel "Nut- The trips fiU up quckly. so 
cracker Suite" wffll be pre- hurry in and sign up at the 
seated at the Arie Crown Oak Lanm PUA Dfe^ 
Thealie. The bus wOl leave »<«> S- Keutoa or caD 424- 

^K" products. 

CUSTOM HAmnECES FOR MEN 
That tovely Indiaa summer we have beea eajoyiag the hat 

couple of weeks seems to have left aad more typical Call 
weather is with as. Ughll 

We spent a lovely Sunday at Mount St. Joseph lesideatial 
facility aad school far mentally handicapped girls aad 
women in Lake Zorich, as they celebrated Feast of Our 
Lady of ftovideace. The parents and friends attending wete 
served luncheon by the sisters and girls and tins was fal¬ 
lowed by a program in which the ladies were able to show off 
their latest accomplishmeiits through vignettes of square 
dancing, singing in dioral groups and even disco dancing. 
As Sister Margaret Mary, administrator who served as the 
M.C. eaphined. tins b a “fun way” the teachers have 
worked out to improve their speech, coordination and other 
skilb we take for granted, but are dtfRcuh for the handi¬ 
capped. Don't know who was more proud, the ladies or the 
parcfrts. 

• •• 

For those who are thinking of shopping for Chrbtmas 
gifts that are different, one has a variety of choices for tins 
weekend to get that different handmade gift. 

• • • 

The Oak Lawn Garden Oub b one of the organiutions 
patticipatiag in the Arts and Crafts Fair being held at the 
parish hall of St. Nicholas church at 103rd and Kolmar thb 
Saturday and Sunday srith the doors open from noon until 
6 p.m. Mh days. Tlw ladies have been busy since August 
making various items suitable for holiday decorating and 
gift items for year round use. They will also have plants. 
Vera Veague b chairman of this project and AKce Anderson 
b the co-chairman. Everyone b invited to stop in and shop. 

• •• 

St. Gerald's Altar and Rosary Society b also sponsorii^ 
an Arts and Craft Fair thb we^end and are featuring, in 
addition to the many handmade gift items, ethnic bake 
goods and an international menu. Jackie Giebelhausen and 
Mary Lou Marker are the co-chairmen. Hours for the fair, 
w hich b being held in the parish hall at 93rd and Central, 
are from 5 to 10 p.m. on Saturday and 10 until 6oa Sondw. 

• • • 

Sunday. November 19th. b a busy day. with the Santa 
Parade twing sponsored by the Oak Lawn Chamber of Com¬ 
merce starting at 12:45 p.m. Following the parade, ail par- 
ticipams are invited to have “lunch with Santa” at the John- 
son-Phelps V.F.W. hall. 9S14 South 52nd avenue, tritii the 
bulk of the hot dogs, plus the potato chips and coke being 
furnished by the ladies auxiliaty and post, at no charge. The 
post and auxiliary will abo serve as the color guard for the 
parade. Non-marchers may also join Santa for lunch. 

• • • 

On the same day. the Junior Girls Unit of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. auxiliary b having their annual Penny 
Social from II a.m. until 4 p.m Admission b free and one 
win have a chance to win a Ic^ly gift for as little as a penny 
as wen as participating in the "cake walk” with a home¬ 
made cake as a prize or play one of the many games for 
voung aad old. Dawn Conley, unit president and the mem¬ 
bers are being assisted by the atixihaiy chairman, Barbara 
Scott. 

• •• 

A date to remember b Saturday. November 2Sth when the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxdiary will 
sponsor a ni^ to honor the third district Commander. 
William MarshaM. aad piesideM. Sophu Prager. ia the post 
hall. Admission b few aad follos^g a short program, 
there wiU be dancing aad refeeshments. Everyone b invited 

AflPOlNTliENTS ACCEPTED Btn* NOT NBCBBBARY 

Coffe* Coupon 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

library Film 

“Five Finger Exercise,” the 
film versian of the Broadway 
play that won the critics 
award, will be shown at the 
Oak Lawn Public Ubraiy 
Tuesday, November 21 at 
7 p.m. 

Rosalind Russell stars with 
Jack Hawkias and Maximil- 
liaa Schell in thb taat 
drama of domestic tensions. 
Hawkms and Russell play a 
long-married couple at war 
with each other and their 
teenage children. Into tins 

Jayoees! 
The newly formed Oak 

Lawn Area Jaycees sHlI be 
holding their next general 
membersliip meeting on De¬ 
cember Ttti at 7:30 P.M, at 
Fox's Oak Lawn M>, 9240 
South Cicero Avenue. 

The Jaycees are an or- 
ganbatioa of youngmen 
between the ages of 18 and 
3S committed to community 
improvement through pro¬ 
grams for community bet¬ 
terment and for individual 

play'' on the Joy aad Spirits of Chriitmai ia the pariak hal 
on December 1st aad 2iM. The program chairiBan repoits it 
will be “filled with mirth aad merriment” and one may caB 
422-3286 for ticket information. 

••P 
Then on December 4th. at 8 p.m. Jim Glynn wiR pie rent a 

floral demonstration spelling out the ABC's of making one's 
own Merry Christmas. Virginu Hayes, program chairman 
for St. Germaiae's Women's Oub' invites everyone so 
come. Admbsioo b free aad refreshments wiR be nerved 
foUbwIng the program. 

• as 

The Oak Lawn Athletic Club b sponsoring its annual mock 
turkey hunt thb Saturday. November 18th. at the VFW 
hall. 9SI4 S. S2ud Avc.. startiag at 8.p.m. The festivities 
include refeeshments. dancing, door prizes and raffle of 80 
turkeys, according la Boh Carver, chairaua far the event. 
The proceeds wiR be used far the athletic activities the dab 
promotes far area vooth. Robin Troyetbptcaideat. 

ooo 

htdi^uals interested Hi 
attending the meeting or m 
learniag more about the 
Jayodes organization can 
contact Joe Ficaro. Jr. Ad- 
miaistrntivi Vice-President. 

f UEBPRAUMILCH 
f QERMAN WINE RRh ■ 



115#277.84 

420,601,59 

50,000,00 

131f0O9*75 

Assets COUCATtOMAt 

> '‘iTM F.ind 

2S3t421,0l It327,9li3.77 

LiABILITtfS ANO 
f 1 balances 

ACCf lATSfiCVtNUeS 

* IQ. 0»Br Hiopow 

36>fc99.» 

214,781.92 

Lcm^ Dj« rtom Orer^itutfis. 
aod f.t>»otcr»nr« 

CAAITAI. 
M^AO VC MEATS 

2. SUIT 

•. TtfAiOA 

URML rnuKUL summn m muunoa 
Mw tiM PlaMl IMT asM imm », 

aomunocT #229 

taiBta kr I 

6 
1 

165 
0 

-98 
12 

2.659.7k 
?.862.lS 

aiUaa - 1.5*50 - 70.79IE 
1 ft lat. - ,5150 ■ Vt.kgt 

.0511 - 2.5W 

IftUl ftlatelai tea wad TalnaUaw 
i 

Aaawaad aaladUoa par 4.0.4. pi,41 
4iaaaaad adlaaUaB par 4.0JI. papU 
TaUl ftaadad lartiMaiaa Jw 50, 
Hireaaft af bondli, paaar aUlaatad parraadlp 

.2500 - 11.49ft 

.0227 - 1.04ft 

l4l,4lS,45fr ■ 

64,209.25 
69.9«4.85 

1.975.005:2^ 

Valaa aT Capital 4aaaUt 

\ iMd - 560,000 BaUdlnaa - 16,421.000 
\ Haiiwtf -2>47.000 

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ARISING FROM CASH TRANSACTIOMS/STATEMENT OF POSITION June 30. 1978 





UCALNOOCK 
raCBDAT, NOVnOBI 1C, ifTt 

UGAI.noiKB_ 
- 157.25. ClM Win— niM. - 
15B.00, Codor Tm Inc. - 107.10. CodjaU* 
iBteniatlaMl Blbbon A Ntjc. Co. - 212.97. 
rnnii 111 Avud Pin Cc^mj - 160.32. 
CoHWMlth BdUcn Co^wijr - 06.206.57. 
CaMKll7 High Sehaol OLatrLet #99 - 301.78, 
rnudly High Scdtool QLstriet #218 - 
660.50. (h^plirte Plnrtiijv - 26.239.50, 
Congraadaial Qnaxterljr Servloe - 160.45. 
CaiaoUitatod Ml# A Curet Co. - 3.3Q3.00. 
Canaaltli« Paarchoingiata Praaa - 106.10. 
Cofg ttipllcat.ing SpadaUaia - 1.006.00. 
Coronat Xnatrnetlanal IWla - 1,567.95. 
CoonaUMii Cpapangr, Inc. - 501.64, Anna 
Made Coaaq^ — 116.20. CraTtaaHn nnrrtwni jjl 
Inter Co. - 691.99, Cmnbanr - 466.95, 
Craatiaa Plauala - 600.10, Crow Qr« MtU, 
Inc. — 602.00. Carrleuliaa Aaaodataa. Inc. 
** 106.06. CardeoluM InnovaLlcna &ic. — 
S5.00. Cortia loll Corporation — 261.40 

dal ProrLaiana Co. - 5,310.02. Twia 
Wndow daanins Co. - 1,585.01, Daww 
MUk Prodneta - 665.00, Charlaa Daaella - 
135.60. Paul B. Oarlea - 488.OO. DadalaD 

Data - 2,305.10. Dakan AtUeUc SqnlFBaBt 
Inc. - 198.65. Danopar Oapfiert - 253.22, 
Datrolt Cadmar Hotel - 200.00, Dexter A 
Mook — 886.00, Qtetagan Corporation - 
129.17. DLaabato AK Jeep - 126.96. Donald 
H. OLateldorf - 595.OO. Dob G. Beck Co. - 
620.00, Don*a Horld of Sparta - 6.635.03. 
Doaar KLerator Ooiiany - 558.18, Oowera 
Gxoae Sooth HL^ School - 3.967.00. Doke'a 
Aoe Hardmra - 1.123.39. Doro That Corp. - 

AAA Saa A Tool Service A Siqppip’ — 108.55, 
A A B Bepalr Shop - 696.00, A A P Office 
Bqulpaent Co. - II6.6O, A A E Maiding 
Corp. - 1,007.63, A. B. OLdc Co. - 1,300.20, 
A.RaRaO. — 87,226.01. A, H. Haman A Son 
Inc. - 1,008,^51. A. J. Prodneta Co. — 670.53 
Aaxdeaa noor Serdce - 250.00, Ace Boea A 
Knbter Co. - 102.75. AthUacB Hhalav 
PnbUahing Co. - 310.58, Adifaeaat^^ 
Itiltl graph - 9.130.65, Advance Proceaa 
Supply Co. - 946.50, Aiw Ihatraetianal 
Media Servicea, Inc. - 401.25. Air O Ttexn 
Application Co. - 5,875.00, Alanco Tool 
Supply Co. - 628.53. Alexander Ctedcala - 
752.10, All Aaarlean Co. - 356.34, All 
BlectrLe Motor Bep^ A Senlce, Inc. - 
3.369.61. All Seaaona Pod Service A 
Siqpllee - 636.(^, Naiy Alteon - 101.87. 
Anerlcan ChenLcal Society - 171.50, 
Aaedean Cleaning - 1.002.19, Awdeon Lock 
Co^niqr - 008.19, Aaexican Payebdqglcal 
Aaooc. - 665iOO, Anerlcan FhvaidogLcal 
Society - 155.00, Anerlcan Society fOr 
MLcrobidpgT^ - II5.OO, Anoco OU C<^niy - 
6O7.56, Anahein Publlahlig. Co. - 1,690.60, 
Aina B. Anderacn - 3,960.06, Area Truck and 
Trailer Bqulpaent Co. - 122.00, Argua 
Conaunicationa - 128.68, Art Ihrapaxy Stodioa 
Inc. - 175.30, Arthur J. Galla^r A Cd). - 
70f23o*00y A'Uile^lc Training IciaiaBnt * 
119.60, Atlantic Bichfiwid Conpn^ — 910.1,^, 
Linda Ateood - 191.26, Audio Brwdan PUw 
Inc. - 532.50 

Thonaa Baatuan — 136.20, Bckart Broa. - 
133.95. Meonanlat Banapapara - 1.357.95. 
■dncotlanal Jnal^tta. Inc. - I68.50. 
Bdncatora Ptograaa Sarvloe, Ihe. - 106.72, 
Bdnard Don A Co^nny — 888.58. BUn 
Chrlatlan Schod - 12,208.00, BUaeu A 
County. Ihc. - 126.59. BUte Security 
Oiraten. - 15.111.35. 0. C. KUanaon 
- 264.90. teergen^ Lock Service - 213.07, 
PTwk tedo — 701.81^' ttiglenood Klaetrieal 
Siqiply - 2.776.28. Balrwnaal A FarraU 
Asaodatea — 720.00, Bvduotlon Activity 
Fted - 6.689.75. Bvergreen Oak Blectrle 
— 1.046.32. Bvergreen Park Coonunity Hi^ 
Schod - 5^997.52. Bvergreen Tod A 
Btidpoant Co. - 557.68. Bvers Office 
SiviOy - 1.276.69 . 

P. C. frj and Aaaodatea. Inc. - 550.OO. 
Fa Fallera Aseoelatea - 10,258.00, Faaeno— 
Pie Co. - 2.00U20. Favor Bnhl - 1,069.00, 
FUna tecorpoiratad - 5OI.OO. FLracraft Door 
Co^nny - 992.00. Flrat nniitrin Financial 
Co. — 915.00. Fldier tan Co. — 319.69, 
Fidwr Sdentifle Co^oqjr - 6,106.15. 
Flcride Fruit Juloaa Inc. - 2,293 
Pdlett Cdlega Book Co. - 229.9. Force 
6 n* SuppUea Ine. - 155.79. Foraat . 
Hoapltel - 300.00. Fortino A Dutton - 
610^00. Fax Supply Co. - 1,59.66. 
Ffeanklin Matte, Xne. - 117.06. Ptadrikaan 
A Sena - 375.00. Ptaahlina POoda - 6.127.27, 
PH.to Lay, Ihe. - 15.626.59. Frits Soft 
Prated 186.00 

BAB School Siqiply - 1,087.29, BAB 
Biectora. Ihc. -.657.65, BAS Klectrcnlca, 
Ine. - 669.50, B. A. Bailton Co. - 
8.398.58. Balfour Siqjply Sarvloe. tee. - 
135.20, Band Mans Cenpa^ - 623.99. BanwU 
Loft, Ltd. - 193.68. Barton Cheded Corp. - 
302.31. Bearing Headquarters Co. - 219.98, 
Beatrice taods Co. - 7.480.62. Beatty 
Lnater Co. - 2.610.83. BedOey 0an|y Co. 
- 1.601.72. Balmt Door dooer Service - 
1.116.80. Beteont JOhbing A j Co. — 
5^.56. Fred Barglond A Sana. tec. - 6,006.76, 
Bergaan teaulettng Co. tee. - 656.OO. Berpi^ 
Produetiona. tee. - 176.10. Barnard PDod 
tedustrles tec. - 935.85, Barry Baarijv Co. - 
306.36. Batter Books ^-~r**T - 320<Al. 
Beverly Heating Co. - 16.679.86, BFA 
Bdncatlonal Itodla - 1.050.08. iHit Ute 
Bwipnent Co. - 407.78. Bteon - 
476.21. Hlainii Hlndow Hardhare - 359.27, 

Bins Island Foods tee. - 3.698.60. H 
■Auestlwal -Sarvicaa - 147.90. BhloUa tee. 
~ 977.15. Dorawlat, tec. - 4L2.90. Modnr 
Sopidy Co. - 1.706.36, 
Ce^pwy - 991.00. BrniBnad Omvtt Oo. - 
362.99. Brookflald Ptato ShTden - 699.00. 
JaM H. Brow - 141.93, Brtln lantacapa Oo. 
- Sol6*90. Bxoslng BLdnlte AddMonM^ 
Matlgraph Cop. - 554.63. Bnftela Fgm Oo. 
- 101.00. Bohert L. tarfw - 301.37. roiyte 
4ndlo Tlaad Sarvloe - <49-6*, BHdaasa 
Bndopa Hf^. tee. - 2^Ma,.Bnfcte>lck 
Pohlishliw - 666.25, Bpe lto*r tee. - 

G. 0. Balaon A Swa tec. -v 4.195.IO. Q. M. 
Groan - 137.49. OMa FOod Products - 
4.199.20. Flcyd Ganaar Audio FihoaA 
A Ssrvleas - 4.266.34, Gordon Schod. 
1.250J10. GarflaU BoUdliig Co 
- 485.00, MUliw Gony - 194.18. Qd'lord 
Bros., tee. — 252.35. Qa# Bteetrle Supply 

— Q6.17. Qwarnl BtehAdBay — 91^60. 
QMrpa 4. Bavin, tee. - 936.00. MtamrU 
Omdm - 1.44S90. Goatetmr Oonmmm « 
577.52. Chaefc OlhsOB - 105.00. 
Hoano Ihe. <. 469.9e. QUa A Oo. - li'lg'lT' 
(MAosb a 0*Bclan Bteetrle On. - 
QolAnB A 0*lKlan Bnetrle On. - ijVhvAS. 

Cattail OdIU tee. - 521.93. Cartdtta 
Coan^ - 1.229.39. Carl FUehar of Chi 
- 108.11, Carpstland D.S.A. - 169.00. 
Carter A I^rbls Manle - 210.7D, Castarta 
Cnaanailrntlaia Corp. - I.170.00; Cwlo. 
Ine. - 157.61. Oantral Canm 0^ - 605, 
Ontral Steel A Btee Oo. - 009.79. 
lypoiBlter teahai^ - 742.6a. "tianiiMi 
Products, tee. - 2.a&0.a6, Cterten Baal] 
Co. - 993.97. Chop Sdtantte tee. - 360.( 
Chleaco teeWna Tttd - I/M.36, Ghteaw 
to Tlasa - IO6.90, Chnaiar n.tchli« 
toMwa - 419.0(1. Cterfe Qrnialy Oktib 



TOTA' OfSaUftSEMENTS/ 
^XKNOITURCS 

.caoBU (Defioencvtof Raoeipcs/Rewe 
22. ^>o»0*rDtsb*r»wmnt^aOBnditt#es | 5ti*09*37 

ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

RATIONS, acix;! rono ano 
IARO maintenanceI interest 

195.182.01 

SITE AND 
CONSTRUCTION 

U72.70 I 129.269*51 

CAPITAL 
IVRROVEVEN-'S 

21U7S1>92 

_E>ce^s~* Py/QOuc Qigf Enoend tu 

3. Other 4descr>tx Craefiy) 
t- 1977 Payroll Ded. 

25/..12 I 22,'m.ez 

Tom l<=un«lB.)»nc»,ndAdd.l.ontl lt342,955.CX) f 25I..351.06 \ 195^6.13 f 57.456.52 r 129.269.51 

... Oedue 
Er.eaof Emrtr*<>tiroo¥er Re^enur 

6 Other (describe briefly) 
13,991.67 

214,781.92 

T_Tom D,«MC,ioii, I 

X et i nj Food fauoco. Jon, M. I9.ZE *1,342,955.00 f 253, 
r ^SlBtrlct j|e29 

s. 

GBOss PAimr KB cmnncATB) 
Mvgo Rift - Homrd Rntdn - DbtU 
SctmneekB - Dnlel Scott - Ulija 
SliMlq — Joel Siiwe — HmmImm St^x — 
Barbara WiLtaakar - lent Taia«ren - 

TboMaa K# Ooterty — Tfioaaa OnriscB — 
^Oragoiy Godar - Oaborah U ^ im - 

Ml*!* NeClanahan — Janloa R* StallMOMi — 
Oavld Mallaea - Dwrld'Hood 

■rla Borkanakl - Jogr 8. ComoU - Br 
Dal call - Jaaoatta OaubanM - rirj- 
Havranak - Daiovaa Kottaalaar - 

.ftoellar > Mtldrad VatlMKl - Janet 
Voemer 

AnSa Rteood - Rebecca Bertinetti - 
gpeUlWlbeau - Donald Carter - Alan 
oUliae > Katterlae Coone - Earcljn 
fURa - UaiB Derlaeh NarBaret Ball - 
Arttar Ball - Tethleen WqiM _ 
BUdebrandt • Bancy Jaeobliis - TLxBinla 
faalrwlrl •> Rath—i Jankljia - f ew am a 
■ally Bldialaa Timerrhiar - Claianoe . 
■■eta - Uaranra UrI > UlUna Harlao - 
haiBBret MielR - Java Maakav - bt^ 
lllab - JIVT PrwMaaa - Btapinn Barrhla 

■ary lltnan - Betay Bartlett - 
BUyan - Belan BooibiilM - Jdai nrniliiiiii 
Haltar Browt - Robert BnrdMi - simit. h. 
Clinanta - Aiaia Marie Comm - iMifc 
Caendak - Xlaiiie Dndala - ftte^ 
Ai'lefcMn - Sanl Oood - ftuBarel Groth - 
Sbeiyl Balwaa - Bancj Beakin - GeorgB 
BitaUhl -I Tirsinia Bolak - Janea Boceje - 
■•alyn J. loanagla - Daw aoirfi - aw.^ 
Maria noeandorf - Richard Latbrop 
UMd laMranca - Marjoaia Vatiln - 
Donald Loach - Join fiockiiodd - LasUa ' 

Jiyee HrMaim - TboBas la-ia-nan — DOwld 
Moonlar - Robert B. Mocaa - Barold 
Rildarink - Mnaid Olaan - ■«—(Oaon - 
Sharon PasaaralU - Joanna Ebraak - 
Chrlatlna POUto - Marilyn tynm. _ iaJi. 

B^adala - Jaok --^ 
Sandaraon - famon SearpelU - RLoiiard 

Qrntlda Standaba - Marlw Stltaar — Mnaai 
^*^^Nn - Jana Sum - Jota - 
Bvelyn Tonaakl - Jerry MalUn - bir Lon 
Hattlaa - Bobert Halah - Marilyn Mllllnn 

Boaniap - Bal|di , Jandla 

OaU«iit AetoiMi - Andray Andanon - JbroM 
Aatranakaa - Artlmr nTukiarti _ Jmm» B. 

. Braw - Oorotly '^-niian - Omti— CbUaen - 
®***«*v naaalla - Doaotky 

Bwmb« - Pam R. Dallas - RObaat Domnlak - 
Karan Doma - Pnil TYamr - OaoaM Dtam - 

- Pater GatanU - BUUmi Gany - RObart 
Gataa - Oiarlos Qlbaon - Joaaph HraliM - 

Bo Hamntaad - Maltar Maea — C. 
^ Jr. - laiBbton BotopnS^ 
Ga«gU Janam - millan Jaalniialrl - RObart 
Jolaiacn - bnnath Qatner - Bobart - 

- Onrlas Uaaan - Jota Laoiy - 
Btaplian B. labracht - Jota Tairia taiy E. 

^r'^iia ** ** 1131— 

Baak — Wlllan tarodlAli Lomliia 

Sekoibbal - Ja - OMd 

Tbad Parte - Mateo 
Brt B. BayaOlte - 

-•C.T. 
- Joaeph 

■wteteMC 



- l$7^t ClM wini— niM, be. - 
15S.00v Coler tae Ine. - 107.10, rnlaiiii 
IrtenietlWMl BUtai * Htk. Co. - 212.97, 
CoHeveiel Mmari Hu 

CoamLij RI4I1 Sehonl Olatilet 499 JttUTB, 
CombI^ airtionl DLsirlet JClliB — / 
^60.50, Complete PliwMm — 26,239.90, 
Cof^rMBlond. Qnerterljr Service - 14S^4i5, 
CoBMflidafted Tib * Cwpat Co. - 3»309«^f 
Cwienltlng Pufcbalmleto Press — 101.10, 
Co|4^ OnpUeaUiis Spedelists — 1,OQ1.00, 
Coraoet InetnietiaBel Ihrtle — 1.567.99# 
rmnelln Qo^pengr, Ine. — 501.61, lane 
Hwls Coveqy — 116.20, CreftsMB BecdMood 
Twtmr Co. - 691.99| Ctenbeaxy - 166.95# 
Creative Plsiials - 6C8.IS, Crowt Ofn Mete, 
be. - 602.00, CnrdciOjDn IsooeletoB, be. 
— IS6.QI, Cnrrieidini bnovaUcne be. — 
235.00, Cortla 1011 Carpaaetlon — 2muB 

OIL ProvleLans Co. — 5,310.62, Deb 
elating Co. — 1,565.01, Dennt 

MUk ProdBBta - 115.60, Cberba Devalb - 
135.60, Pool B. Oenrlaa - 168.00, Beoiatt 

Data - 2,385.18, Oakt Itlibtle ■qpxLpeant 
be. - 198J^, Denqrw Qeppezt - 253.22, 
OetTClt «-«w BMal - 206.00, Dextar * 
Hock - 681.00, metagt Corporation - 
129.17, "*—*»»*« IK 2aap - 126.91, OoeaU 
■. Batalderf - 995.00, Don G. Beck Co. - 
620.00, OiBi*s World of ^nrta - 1,635.09, 
Dover Kbvstor Cc^pnoy - 558.18, Doansrs 
Grove Sooth Saioal - 3,917.00, bheU 
loe Herdoare - 1,123*39, Dnro Teat Corp. - 
1,090.99 

Tlintn Weataan — 131.20, Bekert Bros. — 
133.95, Beenodat Beoepapers - 1,357.95, 

nwT bal^da. be* — 118.50, 
fc4iw«,.nn— progret Saxvloe, be. — 106.72, 
Bdaard Don h Conpaiqr - 686.56, XUn 
Chrlatlt Sebool - 12,268.00, BUaeu h 
Company, be. - 126.59, Bllta Saenzlty 
Spatan, be. - 15,111.35, 0* C. BUanat ^ 
— 2^90, iroiii BniirT Look Sarvloe - 213.67, 
PTtk bdo - 701.81,' bglaaood Baetrleal 
Sappily - 2,771^, Bakteei 8 Puxall 
Aasodataa - 720.00, Bvabatlon letivlty 
Piavl - 1,689.75, bergreen Ode Bbetxie 
- 1,016.32, Bvergreen Perk Cotnlty Hl^ 
School - 51,997.52, bergreen Tool 8 
BqoipBant Co. - 557.16, Bvars Office 
Sqipily - 1,276.19 ‘ « 

P. C. fry and Aasoeiatas, be. - 550.00, 
Pk lUbm laaociatas - 10,258.00, Panto- - 
Pb Co. - 2,001.20, Ikvor Bahl - 1,019.00, 
FLbe bcorpocabd — 5OI.OO, PLraeraft Door 
Ca^t7 - 992.00, Plrat minola Ptoteial 
Co. - 915.00, Flaher Ft Co. - 319J19, 
Fltar Seiantlfb Co^ty — 6,101.15, 
PLorib Pratt bbt be. - 2,293*18, 
PoUatt CoUaga Book Co. -> 229*69, Pota 
1 OP Bappllt be. — 155*79, Poraat . 

— 300.00, Itetbo 8 Onttt — 
118U10, Pt Seppily Co. - 1,573*66, 
ba^b BUtb, be. - U7.01, Predrlkat 
8 Sot - 375.00, Pmtlbe Foods - 1,127.27 
PMto by, be. - 15,626.59, Mb Soft 
Pretael -t I8I.OO 

*^*1*17 frW* then S5.000 

lym Ickeiwn - Joaepbbe Alfto - Detb P. 
AtrOM — Clirb lecheribech - Jeanoette 
Baetsb - Donoe Baton - bborah Biller — 
Caredne BUotto - Bedgr Birch — Ate 
Bloampibt - brxy Bravlts - Wmit G. 
Brat — Patrick Bidiedc - Jats T. Bolw — 
ThoaMB Burke - Jats F. Carroll - Eart 
CoUba - Sterri ConlM - Jata Coastagntbe • 
Ate Coolay — Walter. Cregar - Sotert Cnalck ■ 
David Daltt - Huy Davldat Jacefoalbe 
bady - Anthony brro - Nagdalat DLenaech - 
Thoau Dolt - Joaephba Cifar - Bernadbe 
Bary - Jeanetb Pklho — Bannath bbbezg - 
Winbed Panel - Jotph S. Parro — Robert B. 
Plnby, Jr. - Oannb norino - Jote A. 
Flavb — John Plorea - Leot PLuhr - y 
brnadetta Pasco - John P. Golvb - 
Baynond Garnet - Roaaawiy Gigllo — 
Kathltn Gilbert — Jot P. Goasaga - 
Mazy Graff — Maurat Graht — Laurence 
R. Grening - BUat Qutlatt — OOlorBS 
Hanat — Sandra Harvey — Maiy 
Haubenreiaer - Danbl Hadring - GeorBe 
Boff - Bdaard Hogblt - Laura Hoga - 
Jot Bftma - Alloa Jaekst — Juanita 
Jofatt - Mary At Ealac - Mazy Earpial - 
Bobert Eoratietkl — bt Eoml - Laura 
At Ealaaek — Naiy Jat Eunka - Arlat 
b Roequa — Joey Labrlob — Jet ' 
Lanountab - Prahoes bpoxta - Sopfab 
bssko - Bduard B. Lindenat — Halpb'J. 

- Joseph F. Lisak Mary LoUo - 
MLehMl Lut — BUsabath Lot - Gordt 
lyot — Oat Macha — Sylvb Major — Dat 
M. Manwibr — Data Nebnit — Jats 
MOHugh — Bonnie Mach - Joyce Moore - 
Marit J. Moore - Ntcy Morrell — Joeeph 
goto - Blok. Nowac^rk - David Pace — Ronald 
Pakula - Albert Palezno - Ruth Payne - 
Bette Petzik - Ifarc PbtUa - broy 
Pourcbot — Jet A. Pruett - Eart 
Pzychockl - Margaret Pubbs - John 
Pulber - Ruth Prn^y - Alice Purldd — 
Jot Purpura — Janloe Rlpaldi — Larry 
Roberts - Theodore H. Rock - TeronLea 
nntiiliilf - Prtces Roaai - Bdmrd Ruawll - 
Robert A. Sditfar — ShLrley Scfaiplts - 
Jotpb A. Setaulta, Jr. - Iret Seat - Gail 
5aijwi -IdchMl Sofko - Sheryl Steinberg - 
Stevt Strat - Jennie Stroehlab — Eatbryn 
SaallOH - Diana M. Saider - Jotphim . 
SeidBr - Catharit A. Traynor - Conni 
Treanbeflalss - Ptnl Treantefblaa — Laura 
Trinkbaua - Rib Va^lera - Carol Malaga - 
Dat Wassalboff - Dat M. Wattl - Bruoe 
Whleber - Sandra R. Wiltahira - Sylva 

. Horsbt - Oorotby Zabrt - Jotpb Zajac — 
Ata Marla Zander 

AAA St 8 Tool Sarvit 8 Siqiplly — 106.55, 
A 8 B~BBpalr Shop - 196.00, A 8 P Office 
BqpiLpaant Co. - 116.10, 8 8 R Balding &^pply 
Corp. 1,607*63, A* B* IMok Co. ** 1,300.20, 
A.BJU0. - 87,221.61, A. H. Bartn 8 St 
Ine. - 1,006^51, 8. J* Prednets Co. - 670.53, 
Aardat floor Sarvit - 250UX), At Bot 8 
Babbar Co. - 102.75, Addiat Waalay 
Publlabing Co. - 316.58, Addraaaegrapb 
Wultlgrapfa - 9,130.65, Advant.Prooam 
Supply Co. - 916.50, Ait InatiiiCtional 
Nadia Sarvlts, Ihe. - 101.25, 8ir O Ttern 
Applleatit Co. - 5,675.00, Alanco Tool 
Supply Co. - 126.53, Alaxandar CfaanLeals - 
752.10, All Atriet Co. - 356.31, All 
Blaetrle Motor Rapa^ 8 Sdnrit, Ihe. - 
3,319.11, All Saasot Pool Sarvit 8 
Supidiaa - 136.(0, Mary lltnt - 181.67, 
Atriet (DMlcal Society - 171.50, 
Atrlct (Tlatiiig — 1,002.19, Atriet Lock 
(ki^nny - 606.19, Atrlct FeycbaLogleal 
Aasoc. - 665iOO, Atrlct Fhvsldloglcal 
Sodaty - 155.00, Atrlct Soda^ fbr 
lacroblology - 115.00, Anoco Oil Co^nqy - 
107.56, Anabela Publtahiig Co. - 1,190.60, 
Alt B. Anderaon - 3,960.(X), Art Truck and 
Trailer BqulpBent Co. - 122.00, Argt 
(ktanlca^lot - 126.66, Art Zkvqpeiy Studlt 
be. - 175*30, Arthur J* Galla^iar 8 — 
70,236.00, Athletic Trabbg Bqpipnent - 
119.60, Atlantic Richfield Coapany - 912.16, 
T.<nd« Aboed - 191.26,.Andb 6rtdt Flit 
be. - 532.50 

B 8 B School Siqiply - 1,067.29, B 8 B 
BrectorB, be. - 657J^5, B 8 S Blaetranlt, 
be. - 119.50, B. A. Bailtt Co. - 
6,396.56, Balftr Sappily Servlt, be. - 
135*20, Band Mat Coainny - 623*59, Bamell 
Loft, Ltd. - 193.A6, Bartt Otdtl Corp. - 
302.31, Bearing Baadquariara Co. - 219*96, 
Baatrlt Poods Co. - 7,160.62; Beatty 
Inter Co. - 2,610.63, Badday Oar^y Co. 
- 1,101.72, Balntt Door doat Sarvit - 
1,116.60, Balnont Jobbing 8 Apply Co. - 
536.51, Md Bergbad 8 Sot, be. - 1,061.76, 
Ber^t Co. be. - 650.00, Bergaall 

. ProdnetlcBis, be* 171.10, Barnard Pood 
bdnatTbs be. — 935*^, Berty Bearing Co. — 
306.36, Better Boob Ctpaay - 320.61, 
Beverly Heating Co. — 11^79.66, m 
Bdneational Mtb - 1,090UI8, BUt Bib 
Bunlptnt. (k>. - Biat Later — 
1%.21, BLabe Wlntion Hardnarn - 399*27, 

Bine Island Ptds be. - 3,698*60, BK 
Bdncatianal .Barvlta - U7.3D, Baatb be. 

977.15, Bonpdt, be. - 112.90, Batsr 
Supply Co. > 1,7Q1.36, Brahtr S—tb 8 

•G. O. Balat 8 Set be. 1 
Qrat - 137*19, Gat M8 Vi 
l,199.ao, rm/A Otaar In^ 
8 Servbt - l,a^.31, Gordi 
1,250.00, Garfield Ihillding 
- 185^00, Willlt Cany - K 
Brt.,^^ — 252.39, Qt ■ 

ff*T*IT S5.(X» - >9.999 

- 5,616.90, Bradaw BUblt H6iiiiiyi|8 
lUtlgraph Carp. - 55U0, Bafttld taaa Go. 
- 101.00, Start L. Bardt - 30U37, Barba 
Andb Fisnal Sarvit - 115-15, Baalaiaa 
bvnlflpa Mtg. be. - 2fe.62, .Baltarlck 
Ptliabti^ - 116.25, ^ HD«r be. - 
1,367.90 

Cato Stod of Baaaty (hiltiire - 13,615*78, 
raiqiiin Odtal be. - 521.53, Caitdt Mt 
Ccapany - 1,229*39, Carl Pbeber of Qilcagn 
- 188.11, Carpatland VAk, - 165*00, 
Carter 8 Ihrbb Mte - 218*70, Cartafbt 
rt—aijrattwia Carp. - 1,17D.OO; Caab, 
be. - 157.61, Cantral Catn Co. - 625*69, 
Oantral Stael 8 *lzs Co. - 805.75, Ottrai 
tFpenrltar bebtsa - 712*62, (Bnapl** 
Prodaeb, be. - 2,260.26, Gborbo Bydytail 
Co. > 999.97, Cbap Saltaaib be. - 368*00, 
rhinagn Matlt TeaR - l/)di.36, CbdfB 
St Tito •* 106*90, Chnabr ntabbt 
Mart bine - 119jOO, daib Ontly Oorp. 

a*i*i»n«w». ^o-nni^ - 

I 811.000 - 619.999 

4 



Huten - 3a6j«t 
1^.67. ion-ii KrUp-«*t " 
ljy0.13, lortli C«Btnl Assoc, of CtiUsgs A 
SODOtOM - 125.00, »»»* 0«B^ 
DLsirUmtora - 10U.A5t ■oafthsrs nilaois 
Qss - fZfTrr^T^* Kortlsun nily^ ^ 
Ttalssrtltar - 274.*), ■orthsm 
Siqi^ - 1S4.1^ Jossph Boto..- 539*50, 
Bystw -> *^7o 

^ T.M1 Blscktop Psving CoMpsay, ” 
12,245.20, 0* Lsim CsMn Shop - 2i^.59, 
Oak tjmi OfCLos Supply - 1,016.74, Osk 
I^sn TJros Italne Hsrdiisre - 2,324.71, Ott 
U» Wlls^ of - 30,093.17, OMHS 
Closing Aecomt - 130.40, Opscsn - 11^7, 
Oscar Itow * Co. - 5,039.03, Osscsn Data 
Prooessing Systcns - 1,068.00, Osuch 
CcrsHlc Co. — 471*30, 

PPG Industries Inc. — 1,994*23, Pacific 
Stereo - 250.00, Palos Country Clnb - 
753.75, Parwta MsgasUis PUm, 1“®* “ . . 
2U.95, P»0 I****® - 206.00, Paxton l^io^ 
Inc. - 3,292.55, Paxton Pattemai - 417.60, 
Pandulun Press, Inc, - 377.45, Perennial 
Bdncaticn, Inc. — 714*50, Perna ** 
1.105.60, Joanna Psrsak - 125*11, Pitney 
BOMS - 1,U9.64, 
3.766.60, Poet Master - 6,821.37, Preirie 
Miterial Sales Inc. - 196.30, Prsirls 
State Associates, Inc. - 542.70, Precision 

labomtorlss, Inc* — 4,445*99, 
Psychological Corporation - 996.96, 
PobUahers Central Bureau — 174*26 

Quality CbsTTOlet, Inc. - 7,223*60, 
tyMirty Products A Sersioe Co. - 455*60, 
Quality Stationers A Printers - 606.69, 
Qniil Corporation - 157*93, Quinlan and 
fabish Musie Co. - 136.24 ' 

R. J. Roofing Conpany - 24,506.52, Radio 
- 223.03, Band Hdtally A CogpMy - 

138.92, Ray Grahan Assodation - 03*40, 
Raadar's Dlgasi Services. Inc. - 122.63, 
C. Hmms Reiter - 197*26, Raliabla Plre 
Rauipnsnt Co. — 636*85, Rstco AUiy CO. — 
2,211.47, Bay Baynolds - 151*99, Bevere 
Central - 9,494*60, Rich Lae ?aM, Inc. - 
li7,113*Q4, Joseph Riekan - 139*69, 
erAjiini Anto'Pazts - 267.11, Riveredge 
Bo^tal - 1,125.00, Rohsae Industries 
Inc. - 457.13, Rodieater aared.eide Co. 
- 1,041.14, Rodaaell.Iiikeniatlonal - 
243.69, Rosenberg (Vaisnltlng - I65.OO, 

n Bence Co. - 1,776.00, Rutland 
Tod A Supply Co. - 803*77, Rutledge 
Printing Co. - 5,563.50, BX Qieadcal 
Co. - 197.55 

S "and H Manufacturing Co. — 110.85, S A S 
Key Conpany - 574*60, St. Mary of 
Providence School - 2,750.00, Salkeld A 
Sons, Inc. - 3,639.iJ), Sawl Ptench, Inc. 
- 126.44, Craft Canny - 8,647*30, 
Sax Arts A Crafts - 1,376.31, Scholastic 
Book Services - 1,263.15, Sebolastlc 
Itegaxiiws, Inc. - 344*96, School Health 
Suiply Co. - 666.30, SdicOl Servioe Co., 
Inc. - 233*60, Sdenoe A MMkinr Ine. - 

Sdenoe Bsaeardi Assoc. - 96O.69, 
Scott, Torasnan Md Conpany - ^*36, 
Sears Boebodc A Company - 674*67, 
Secretary of State - 112.00, Sellergren 
Sports Inc. - 507.10, Sertn Job Trdning 
Center - 875*00, Service SLeetrlc - 576.36, 

- 141*18, iinine.y &BI Bast of Springfield 
- 430Jt5, JetB BOlngn - II6.O6, Halt, 
BUalart and Vlnston - 133*41, Honayeell 
mnrrial Division - 525*41. Horejs 
- 171*40, Hastens Cake - 9,068.93, Hotel 
lta«er - 175*67, Hoi^htan Hlffiln Conpany 
- 1,582.48, Honnrd Jotnaon's Motor ledge - 
179.06, Hunm Belstions Ibdia - 306.6O 

IBM Ccrporsticn - 22,662.43, I* P* Rieger 
Co^wy - 4,661.00, TiHimta AsaodatiOn of 
SdMxO. AArinLstretara - 300.00, minots 
AesociatlM of Sehod. Boarda 1,240.00, 
TiUMia Ball Telephcna Co. - 23,920.90, 
nuimia itaielpal Ratirenwnt — 
146,696.29, ‘ir SuppUea Incorporatad 
- 1,101.69, Inpale Chen ld> Ine. - 260.00, 
lapreat Pknd - 104,126.54, Brter CoUagiata 
Presa - 1,266.59, Ihtamational Bnatnasa 
Maddna Corporation - 46,619.61, Intarstate 
Audio Planal Inc. - 527.55, Intaratata 
Blectronica Co. - 228.31, ITT CoBtlnental 
Baking Co. — 10,381.48 

J. A. Sexanar, Ine. -.1,163*73, J* J* 
Bauseh A Cc^p^ - 150.00. J. M. Acoustics 
A Supply Co., Inc. - 4,266.20, J. S. Latte 
A Sen - 5,125.64, Jack Butladge Buide, 
Inc. — 231.19, Jin's Auto Siqply - 222.79, 
Joteiscn Controls - 5,159.00 

K. H. Hnppsrt Co. - 649*50, K Mart - 178.77, 
K. Co. - 190.50, Bseshin Charter 
Service - 3,139.70, Bsnosdy Job Training 
Center - 1,250.00, Binetronica Carp. - 
660.73, Banneth Kietnar — 207.^. Hein, 
Ihorpe and Jenkins, ltd. - 14,006.65, 
Koffler Salsa Corporation - 94l*60, Kale 
Pontiac - 363.43, Krause Signs - 1^.00, 
gjlstidi Sports and AMrd8-258 Theodora 
— 102.52, Ircy Industries, Inc. - 227.74 ' 

Ls Fleur Pool Service Inc. - 1,252.00, Lab 
p^t Bade RiginBerlng Co., Inc. — 377.14t 

Brothers - 196.29,.Lake Grove 
Sdtool - 625.00, Tensing Sixat Shop - 
23 7«,99, lean Blsctronica - 240.00, 
Tssinnro Poods Inc. — 6,439.66, Lasrence 
Service - 404.24, Lsason Products Ihe. - 
2,964.00, learning Corporatien of Asaxi-ca 
- 295.00, Learning Bssouroas Service - 
309.15, list ^idnstriea Ihc. — 19,310.00, 
Lt*JaM[di P. KannodP J>f* School - 250.00, 
Leslie Tjik» - 129J41# ly«» Healy - l,2l7.13t 
lyfM, Masic, Inc. - 3,356.87 

■■WariJlan Pllns Inc. — 675*00, Jisln Line 
Jnir Inc. — 501.48, Malcdlita 

yorporatlon - 375.38, Maleck lAisic Inc. - 
_ A,758.44, Mslelo Caaera Conpany - 451*20, 

Marboro Books Inc. - 274.45t Bfhisrd B. 
Iterks - 448.80, Marquette Photo Supply - 
32906, tetin InO^ent Sales Inc. - 
841*36, Martin Oil Service Inc. - 3,278.6^, 
gutino Paper A finelope Co. — 289*52, 
Bary Baking Co. — 658.06, Mass Hadis 

' sssodetes, Inc. — 171.00, Mattheas Transflar 
(Co. - 1,191.12, IHsaona's - l,0l6.60, 

IfcDude A Coupsny Inc. - 551*77. McGrsa 
mil Book Coageny - 1.236*58, MeRdght 

* pddiaUng Co. - 625.65, HeMastor Csrr 
aupiOy Co. - 250.32, McMulty Paper Ca^Msy , 
— 1,00704, Maans Service Center Calnust 
- 253.*).Jheo/tadMst Maiding tepply - 
128.96,' MMiilng Piano Servlos - aOO^TO, 

iMtevOT PUd Processing Ihc. -* 631.8O, 
ItorzUl tiawrliy Ssrvios - 470O5t Mayer 

' BBren Hi siaiiwir Service - 4,096.00,- 
nHcse*i>s Coagdy'- 137.43t MLdMst 
r»«lne MsishOMS - 377.05. MldMSt 

BimlMiit Co. - 383*65v HLdMst 
^j^iefwg aigipily Inc^ - 20508* MLUer Kay 

' * LoA Sarviea - 1,09700, MUler Servlea 
*iiaib398.14« MUeo JntMBittlsasl Om., Dae. 
W*^^,9870>5, Mltdiall Hmals, Die. - 
^^'t9S*95v VdV Gashlsr OLt. Drop 2*6 - 

217,4^71, Hdom Mmmriiem Graphics, Ihe.. - 

Co. - 477.81^ The Peoria Biltan - ^.52, 
Tta Perfection Ptorn Conpany - 148.96, Tto 
Prlntera Shopper - 129.75, The Paychologlcal 
Corp. - 108.11, The BodtafeUsr ttaivorsity 
Praas - 185.00, 3M Buaineaa Prodneta Salea 
Inc. - 341*73* Share - 3*094*20* 
fiMlife Multlnadia - 124*89* Ton Malsh 
Golf Shop - 160.00, Torino Baking - 2,330.50, 
Toenship School Treasurer - 20,0^.63, 
Tractor A Kquipnant Co. — 172.41* Trii«o 
4rta A Crafta - 420.82, "Trophya are 08" - 
208.20, Tna^r Msrlatts Cc. Custon Golf - 
209.00, TMutieth Csntuiy Plastics Inc. - 
241.68 

Uarco Incorporated — 17,762.91* ikiifereB 
to.Tou A Co. - 275.50* Ohited Artists - 
243*00* Onitad Carebrd Phlsy of Greater 
Chicago - 9,020.00, Tkilted Morld PilM - 
113.50, ItaLtag Businaas Clothing — 2,240.01, 
University of Illinois — 1,832.95 

Valient Instructional Material Corp. - l60.19, 
Varltyper Diviaicn - 449*25* Pwa* Vassana 
- 307.15, Vestal Laboratorlss - 748.60, 
Vince's POod Co. -^55.35, VlaihlB Comaiter 
Siqpily Corporation - 1*031*65, Visual Aids 
Studio - 171*00* 0. B. Visuals - 345*00, 
Geargs Vagal - 597*45 

M. M* Koahlsr Paper Co. - 5*783*03, Stanley 
Hakaniaxlski - 424*82, Ittldred Malksf - 
151.91, Halt OLansy Nadia Co. - 141.16, 
HatlMds Cansrs Shop - 972.98, Hebeo 
Industrial Supply Corp* — 3*559*25* 
Hsesp Cooedinatar - 2*546*10* Meld^ 
WminuB A Lie, Ihc. - 122*94, Hanseo 
- 290.40, Msatcott, ninihrah - 357.17, 
Msatlnghcuae Learning Press - 131*39* 
iii»ni>iuil.i Tool Co. - 645.68, Mill Coiaity 
Produce Co. - 2,453*05* MllUsn B. Skyder 
Poods, Inc. - 5*844*31* Harold Hlltsfalze' 
- 318*45* Hipeco Ihe. - 796.06, Hh. M. 
Hood - 170.65, Morld Dryer Corp. - hlOJfi- 

X Tride - 127.44, Xerox Corporation - 
10,973.94 

Lass than $100.00 - 16,562.42 

Aetna Inaurance Co. - 5,000*00, Colnhas 
Mutual - 6,248.68, Connecticut Mutual - 
13,000.00, Crawford Savings A Loon - 
14,100.00, Crusade of Marcy - 97.00, 
Plural Beaerve Bank of Cfedcago - 
661,634*99, PTanklln Duurancs - 
11,170.00, Oak Lawn CooMBity Hl^ 
School (Garni ahnant.) — 208.00, Horeoa 
Mann - 15,000*00, niiworta Departnant 
of Bevenue — 94*918*76, numrfa 
Mmieipal BatixeaMit Paid - 80,476.96, 
THlnola Mndeipal Betirensnt Ptnd 
(S.S.) 5,792*75* Inddans Departnant of 
Rsvenns - 3^*70* Investors OLvexsifisd 
- 3*500*00, Hhasaetanasttea Ufe - 3*300.00, 
Moralns Vallsy CoMMlty CoUegs Credit 
Ttalcn - 142*6^*03* Bm Turk Ufe - 
6*645.20, Hortlsiestem Ndtusl - 3,300*00* 
Oak Imb High SehMO. Taerhera Otaicn - 
9*621*00* Pmdnfclsl DworMca - 2,007*60, 
Bafenda - 352.29, Thanhare' Retlranant 
aysten - 261,321*72 
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7^-3/-7t 

■!■>>» prasldanC »»w< Board of TmstoM of the villaqo of 

Oak Lawn. Cook Coontp. Illinois, nat in regular public sassion at 

its rsonlar aastlnq placa in tbs Villags Ball, at sight o'clock 

F.ll.. on Octobsr 17. 197B. Tbsra wars prssant Ernest Kolb. 

Frssidant, A. Jayne Potisrs. Village Clark and tbs follo*ting naned 

Trustaas: 

Aodcrscm 

tergMini 
^ Cleveland 

ttordek 
St«oclk 

^ I Vo»rich 

Absent: 

Sjcyoa l- An^-£i»atiso jad ssrji of Booto. For the purpoea 

of financing W of th. cost of Proj«rt:. bonds ba i 

.nd sold in an a^iragate pri«:ip.l aaoaat of 84.000.000 and -ai 

(Otbar Business) 

folloalng ordinance was theraupon- introduced and 

discussed; 

OVP' ■0. 78-11-76 

each be destgsAtad lutetworks and Sewerage laproveiiMi ■•*«*" 

S«»nd Sarie. 1978* (U- TBonds-) . The Bonds sha'll be dat«I Bo,.—r 1. 

1,78; Shall be of SS.boo denoaination each; and shall be n-d-red fron 

‘ 1 upwards, in ordir of thair -atnrlty. The Bonds shall aatura in the 

principal aaount of Sl.d'jS.OOO on October 1. 2004. and in the principal 

...unt of $2,575,000 on October 1. 2011. The Bonds naturing October 1. 

2004. rt»ll baar interast ft— their date at the rat. of si* and fi~- 

eighth. perc«.t (8-5/8%) per anno, and the Bond, -aturin, October 1. 

2011. shall baar interast fro. thair data at the rnta of si* and 

seventy hundredths percent (6.70%) per annia. 

The —-i««n ba subject to redMptian at the option 

of the Village in iwrerse order of Mtnrity and by lot within a 

Mtnrity on October 1. 19B9 and on any interest paynant 

tete thereafter, at a redsiwtxan price e^tal to the principal 

Mount of each anch Bond to be ridiSMil plus, if such Bottd is to 

be redaand ny period sbomi on the following table, tbs 

redaction prMiw. aspreseed as a percantage of such principal 

Mount, set apposite such period: 

AB »wmTwsiirw MIXBOUZnRS TBE ISSnAMCE OF 
84.000.000 FBIKIPAL AWOR Og WATEaWOBKS AMD 

IMPaOVEMEHT KAVIMUE BCBM. SKCOMD 
gw TVS 1978. or TB VILLBCB OP QAKLAMi. COOK 
COntT. niJMDIS; AMABDIMS 
I e I» u.TWTnc fvwaTW OXHEB HAIIEBS Wm 8ESPECI 

Period 
(both da»«« iiwrlMsivei 

Lt 

Be It Ordained by the President and Board of Trustees 

If the village of Oak Inwn. cook County. Illinois, as follows; 

Section 1. Anthority. The bonds authorised by tills 

ordinance «h»ii be issued pursuant to Section 6 of Article VII of 

tile Illinois Constitution of 1970 and Division 139 of Article U 

of the Illinois Hnnicipal Code, and all laws aModatory thereof 

Md smuil inin—' thereto; prwvidad that any provision of th. 

lUiaois pel Code inconsistent with this ordinance tiiall 

not be applicable. 

2. and --It is hereby 

found end detemined that; 

(a) The Village baa heretofore by ordinsnee provided 

for the elimination of its waterworts systs. and sanitary 

rmrsrajB systen (the -Systs.-) in accordance witii the provi¬ 

sions of Division 139 of Article U of the Illinois IBniicip.1 

Coda. 

(b) The ii«rovomnt of the Systs. by the constrwrtion 

of a i*>w water transmssion line to interconnect with the 

water supply am distrlbntion systs. of tiie CitiT of (aOeego 

Md a new uislsi.ground water reservoir having a capadtiT of 

four dllion gallons together with related fixtures (the 

-project-) is advisable and necessary and is onderraksn in 

the interest of the public health. 

(c) The estiMted coat of the Ptoject.^ including 

•agineering. aministrative and legal fees. cooting«*ie.. 

bond issiwic. espenses bond di«*>unt. is 84.318.000. 

(d) said estimted cost shall be «t by (i) funds of 

the ViUage avaiimie or eap«^ to be -Wkilable tor said 

1. the a«n»t of 8200.000 and hnsby appropriated 

(11) 8110.000 ooestitutin, eardng. fro. the to- 

vestMot of .ooeys held la the Ooostruction Fuad eslalillahii 

by aeetioe 13 h.r«.f. and (Hi) the Issuuie. of 84.008.000 

- principal ■wont of bonds. 

(e) The period of usefulness of the Project is tor^ 

(40) years. 

(f) Bacaosa of tto couplexity of selliag a seooed 

seriee e* parity revenue bond. wiA becaose of the current 

Mrket coeditiooo. the (Jillege has deterdned it is i- it. 

' best interests to sell directly to Wauterlek a 

October 1, 1969 

October 1. 1990 

Octobhr 1. 1992 

to 

April 1, 1990 

l^riX 1. 1992 

kprU 1. 1994 

___ption 
PruslM 

3X 

2 

1 

«i.«n )w subject to Mndatery rede^tion 

prior to aatnrity by lot and without presiu. on October 1 in each 

year in the reflective principal aMunt set opposite eaeli such 

year in tiw following tables: 

Maturing October 1.2004. 

—7 Prinripal' 

1994 * 7S.000 
19W 100.000 
IM 100.000 
IW ' 125.000 
IM 125.000 
im 125.000 

2001 ^'222 
2002 150,000 
ISS. 150.000 

Maturing October 1. 2011. 

Tear 

2005 
2006 
2007 
2006 
2009 
2010 

y^nginal AMunt 

8175.000 
175.000 
400.000 
400.000 
450.000 
475.000 

of tor cadsaptian of ary Bond shall be 

give, not leas tbs. 30 nor mre than 180 days prior to the date 

___ far redwptian in tta following Mimer: 

(a) As to av Bum ~iied tor rodaeptio. idtich shall 

no pcineipai.. by psbUcatiiwi of on 

in Ss PailT toed ^aver. or in a 

or rinMi~lT^ journal of gomral drchlation pub- 

T4-h..a in Chlnego. Illinois or Maw Tork. 9m Tom; 

(b) ay —^-g m appropriate ndtica by aegistesod 

'to the place of pognaut of the Bands: and 

(«) A. BO oB iiBMpHon mich ahal^ 

tbit be registsmd an «s priBelpal. by sending an apprupriats 

' mtlm by registered nail to the registerad owner at the ed- 

ttam of snm owner shown on the Mogistrar'a bond register. 

2^ Mms boar interest payable aanl-anunally on 

l^rll 1 md OLtnWir 1 ef each yonr at the rates prewidsd «heo.. 

2bo Bondi be psitiils both principal and interunt. in 

-j of tho omtad Stntan of annriea at the prineipm 

trust office of Thn Ullneis Mationnl Pom of 

field, in thi City ef Springfield. lUinoU. 

> : 



I 

tor ttoa 

’PACK *2 

PACK 1 

•Mcofead in ttoa a»mm of ttoo VlXlaflo 

or ol^MtoBEO of fto froolAoii^ ond rho 

of ttoo miago. or • ftoeaiailo thozoof, shall too 

r ottoorwiao roprodocod thorooo and attostad by 

ttoo BaBnal aipnatozo of its VUlapo Clark. Intazoot to oatarity 

shall bo aol^mood toy attactood to oacb Bond, which coupons 

too oaocntad toy said officials with thair facsinila slgna- 

torsa. and said offleiala toy tbs osocution of tbs Bonds shall 

adopt as £pr *<«»<»• own official signatures thair respective 

facsinile signatncoa appearing on said coupons. 

Section 4. ■aootiability of the Bonds. The Bonds 

shall be fully negotiable toot shall be registrable as to princi- 

SfeCTxda i -THOBSDAXrwVnfBER 16;'1978 

of r—OBcapt as to ■otaxltT and rata of iataraat and 

■dfieb aro anthoriaad and isMad aadar and pozaaaBt to lactluu • 

of Artiela VII of ttoa lUiaaia Oooatitatiaa if W70 a^ OivisiM 

13g of Artiela 11 of ttoa Tlllaoia ■aaieipol Coda, and all laata 

npMwiatory tharaof and si«plsnontal ttoarato' (toarain collactivaly 

called^ tha -Act-), and under and in accordanra with brdinanca 

Hu^ar 76-22-39 adoptad by the Presidant and Board of XtiLataaa of 

tha viUage on July 27. 1976. as SMOdad. and Ordinanea Miabar 

78-31-76 adopted by tha Praaident and Board of Trustees of the 

Village on October 17. 1978 (herein collactivaly called the 

■Ordinance"). « - ■ 

Tte^Sa^^ 1978 Bonds are subject to radaaption prior 

pal in the ——— and with the effect provided in the fora of 

t bond hereinafter set out. 

SeCT^on 5. Source of Pavaent of the Bonds. The Bonds 

shall constitute "Tarity Bonds* as defined and referred to in 

Ordinance Ho. 76-22-39 of the Village adopted by the governing 

body of the Village on July 27, 1976, as anended (the *1976 

Ordinance"). The principal of and interest on the Bonds shall be 

payable solely froa rh» revenues to be derived froa the operation 

of the Systa are not, in any event, an indebtedness of the 

village within aran'ing of any constitutional or statutory 

provision or liaitation. The Bonds shall, egually with the 

$7,800,000 Waterworks and Sewerage Befnnding Revenue Bonds, 

Series 1976, the $2,000,000 Waterworks and Sewerage I^roveaent 

Bonds, Series 1976, and the 31,240,000 Waterworks and Sewerage 

I^roveaent Revenue^ Bonds. Series 1978 heretofore issued pursuant 

to the 1976 Ordinance (the "Prior Bonds") and any "Parity Bonds" 

hereafter issued pursuant to the 1976 Ordinance, be secured by 

the pledge of revenues of the Systea provided for in the 1976 

Ordinance. 

Section 6. Fora of Bond. Coupon and Registration 

Provisioo. The Bonds and attached coiipons shall be in substan¬ 

tially the following fora, the blanks to be appropriately coa- 

pleted when the Bonds are printed: 

(Fora of Bond) 

rtnirmti States of Aaerica 

State of Illinois 

County of Cook 

VILUCE OF OAK lAW 

WAXERWOUCS AK> 

to aaturity at the option of the ViUage. in inverse order of 

aaturity and by lot ttithin a single aaturity, on October 1. 1969 

and on any interest payaent date thereafter at a redaction price 

euqal to rh» principal aaount of each such Bond to be redeened 

plus, if such Bond is. to be radaii—rt during any period shown in 

the following table, the redaction preeina, expressed as a 

percentage of such principal'aaount, set apposite such period: 

Period 
(both dates inclusive) 

Hu ill option 
PreniuB 

From TO 
' 

October 1. 1989 April 1. 1990 3Z 

October 1, 1990 April 1. 1992 2 

October 1, 1992 April I. 1994 1 _ 4S 

The/Series 1978 Bonds are subject to aandatory 

tion prior to aaturity by lot and without preniua on October 1 in 

year in the respective principal aaount set opposite each 

such yeat in the foUotoing table: 

Bonds Maturing 
October 1, 2004 

Bonds Maturing 
October 1, 2011 

Ymmr Ysse ■ prinelnal 

1994 $ 75,000 2005 $175,000 
1995 100,000 2006 175.000 
1996 100.000 2007 400.000 
1997 125,000 2008 400,000 
1998 125,000 2009 450,000 
1999 125,000 2010 475,000 
2000 150.000 
2001 150.000 
2002 150,000 
2003 150.000 

imfrovemor revemoe bond, 
SERIES 1978 

Ho. $5000 

The Village of Oak Lawn (herein called the "village"). 

a aanicipal corporation of the State of Illinois situate in Che 

Coanty of Cook, acknowledges itself indebted and for value re¬ 

ceived hereby proaisas to pay to tha bearer hereof, or if this 

bond toe registered, to tbs registered owner hereof, solely froa 

derived froa tha operation of its coabinad waterworks 

systea «td pledged therefor under tha Ordinance of 

Village hereafter referred to, the principal sun of Five 

paiiarw ($5000) OB the fixst day of October_, and to 

pmr oo sneto principal na ftoa the date hereof at tee 

rata of_pareaat (_X) anm. payable saal-amuially on 

the first dqs of April and October in each ye^ until the princi¬ 

pal SM have baaa paid according to the tanor of the zeapect- 

iwe oo^oM therefor anasxad hereto and upon presentation and 

sarzeadar of said coupons as they severally bacons due. This 

as to principal, interest and redaction price when dne, 

,411 be pvtele in lawful aonay of tea onitad States of Aaerica 

at ttos principal corporate trust office of The Illinois Rational 

w^w of Vrri'Tgv^*^*- io <>>• City of Springfield, Illinois.' 

vi«4» is part of an issue of bonds (herein called 

tea -lESies 1978 Bo^,") issued in tea aggregate principal aaount 

of •4.000,000, which are all dated Movuabar 1, 1978, and are all 

MOtice of redaction of/Series 1978 Bonds will be givaa 

not less than 30 nor aore than 180 days prior to the data fined 

for such redeaption in the following Banner: 

SEOOod 
(a) As to any/Series 1978 Bond called for redeaption 

which shall not be teen registered as to principal, by 

publication of an appropriate notice one rlas in ^e Daily 
4 

Bond Buyer or in a newspaper or financial journal of general 

circulatioa published in Chicago. Illinois or Hew York, Hew 

York; 

(b) By sending aa appropriate notice by registered 

Bail to tha piece of peyMBt of tha/Sazies 1978 

(c) As to any^e^ea 1978 Bead called for 

which shall thea be registered as to principal, by 

an appropriate notice by registered aeil to ttoa registered 

owner at tea address of sach owaor shown on tee Begistrar's 

bond register. ' 

This bond nay be registered os to principal with tha 

effect and in the ntnner providad in the ondorsoaent appearing on 

the reverse side hereof. 

Fursuant to tea ordinance, tha Village, has heretofore 

issued other bonds in tea aggregate principal Msoont of $11,040,000 

(the "Prior Bonds") and nay hereafter issua additional pari^ 

bonds (herein called the "Parity Bonds") for tea puzposea.^ia tbs 

oBounts and upon tea conditioas prescribed by tea Ordinance. 

Tha/Barias 1978 Bonds, tee Prior Bonds and all Parity 

Bonds (lierein eollactively called the 

X* 

') issued or to be 

COWnWKD OB rdfiB 



Sactiop 7. CoT~«»"rs of 1976 Ordinano Con£io«d. Sic 

VlUaga bazaby coaaoaiics and agzaas wl^h tba holdazs of tha Bonds 

that said boldazs ba ancxtlad to tha banafit and sacnrity 

of all of tha cosanants and agraaaants of tha Villa9a containad 

in 1976 Ordinanca and holdars shall ba subjact to tha 

rights, dntiaa and obligatioaa of the Tillaga sat forth tharain. 

»n of shieb aza haraby i isiTi i nail and continuad. Tha village 

further Mid agzaas that if surplus revenues of the 

in advance of aaturit^. of Systaa are applied to the ratirsnsnt, 

•Bonds* or "Parity Bonds* issnad pursuant to the 1976 Ordinance: 

sudi ravanuaa sljall. to tha aztent practicable, ba allocated 

ahong f*i» various outstanding issues of such Bonds and Pari^ 

unwutm in proportion to "Tki original principal anount of each such 

Upon tha 

the Bond a^ Interest Baaerve Account and tha Sanewal, Baplaca- 

nant and Oapeadation Account ast^tlishad .by Section 13 of the 

1976 Ordinance shall be revised as follows: 

2. A certificate, signed by an officer of the Village, 

stating (a) that tha Village is not in default with redact 

to soar of the rosunsnrs muralned in the 1976 Ordiaanee, (h) 

public accountants ter si wad to andit the iyutan. evidanrtBg 

tte fact that tha aat tesaaaaa of tha Syataa for tha fiaeal 

yaar 1977 ata aafftr1aar..te paait tha iuauancia af tha haadi 

aa "Patity haada* uadat tha 1976 Ordinance in aecntdanee 

with the ptevlniaaB af lection I6(h)(ii) of 1976 Oedinn 

(Provision for Bogistration) 

The within bond nay bo rogistorod in the nane of the 

owner aa to principal only, such registration to bo on a bond 

raglstar kagt by the Village Treasurer of tho Village of Oak 

Laun, as Bagistxsr. and also to ba notad in tha registration 

BXMk balow} aftar whiA no transfor shall ba valid ualass aada 

on aaid ragistar at tha raqnaat of tho rogiatarod ownar or 

hia aathorisad attoznay and notad in said rogistration blank « 

balow; but this b«?*»<« nay ba diaehargad fron rsglstration by baing 

tranafaxrad to bearar. aftar which it shall ba traaafarabla by 





All My Sons 

Finale Sunday 

WIO»l» NILLTO^ ••aOTS 

JrJLJmits 

PM3 5 OAK uWi IBXramBR 

XMTlMBIt flOM PACE 4 UBALNimCB 

SECTIOa 2 TBDSSDAZ. ■OVEUnt 16»^ 1978 

Christmas Parade It. %iM tnirnpoo 

that Mid ordiaaaoa bt 

Ttaeii adopted. Upon roll hoiag callod th» folloving ^tod 

')Apos Trnatoea Aador*OQ« Borgaoini, Clcvoland, Bardok 
Stanciky and Vogrich 

it *■ 

ctcMe • warn earn 

iMiaiciiaataMii 
A as in ocrtH 

beawHdedtolhe Tte Villaga Vrvsidant tbaranpon daclarad said ordlaanca 

to hava baaa duly adoptad. 

(Otaar Buaioasa) 

Pursuant, to notion duly aada. sacondad and cazrxad. tna 

eatnato aie aaiidhlr at the 
Paid atj Oakes la kapci 
level Soath Peacock Alq 
end a8 ca<iaat« are ached tc 
be ready at 8J0 aja. at da 
Notth Peacock Aley en 
tiaace (aear Veabna). 

neating adjourned. 

CHRISTMAS 
. CARDS 

30% biaoount 
On 

knprtnted Canto 

eo% OiMoJM 

On 
BoMBd Canto 

rtributor For Forgst Ms Not Canto 
N0IIBY*3 

10031 a Wsstom 
CNcago - BE 3-1678 

•i„C0UD0ni^|iPtM 11-30-78(- 

Wear tomorrow 
00 your wrist today... 

BULOVA 
ACCUTRON* 

(•ut.) 

Chiirdi Gelebrsdes 35th Year 

X, A. Jayne Poaara. hereby certify that I an thn duly 

{ualifind and acting Villaga Clerk of the TlUage of Oak Lawn, 

CUinoia, and aa aucta officer X farther certify that attached 

Mxeto ia a copy of eacerpta fron the ninnk^ of the Bearing of 

the Pi aalibefit nnd Board of xruatnai of the Village .bald « October 

L7, IBTB: that X haere 

LtTB of the villnge doted 

cohered said copy with ties o^ginal niante 

in mg caatody; and-^tiat JQm copy 

I ca^lara teanneript fron the eriglMl' • **. 

: aa the arigiaol record relates to BA.OOO.OOO 

wixans V aigyurture ^ the seal of the 

Tillage this of . IVTB. 

^EBERCO^ 

heattng-oooing 
. SF»VICE i 

NMIIT DAY 

385-2418 
Friedrich* 

Hcatliig - Air Condmoning 

HumMNlMito 
ComniMrleMl RcfrlgMrailsiii 



^S^WEIXgME 

'ott’vl^ver ElatenV 
lAR’i-O RIBSX 
FULL SLAB WimniENCH \ 
1KAD. COLE SLAW. AND 

FBENCMFBDS&^^^r-^ 

5!J-^^^‘"CThe Patio 

Bridgeview 

Convalescent 

Center 

care of ttw patient. Our 
the physical 

8100 So. Hariem Ave. 

For Tho HoHdoys 
TIHllH(SiaViNI! 

rapsi Cola 

■ la - 



Revise Driver Ed 

(NCA) 

Bitike Jobs-Mi4flii^Tun».Up6 

Complete Enjjine Work. 

Original Etjuipmeiit 

RoplocMMnt Ports 
AMERlGMiCAR SERVCETpO! 

QOT A PROBLEM SEE UiT 

Hickory Hills Anioco 
95th St. & Roberts Rd. 598-004 

Aiigdina^ 

Ralei^' Rampar 

Ross Fuji 
QuaKty Bicycles 

Cross Country SU 

EPOKE-SCANOANAVIA’S Finest 
ERe-AI Wood Ufliht WeH^ 

FUJh The Olympic SW 
Waxless & WaxSbIe 

RentMs & SMae 

Worth 
361-0440 

IbIIis 
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Rare Coins Now On Exhibit 
At Oak Lawn Library 
___:_._coins that fcrem varieties between IW 
Obsolete coins no longer 

minted by the United States 
Treasury are now oo display 
at the Oak Lawn Public Li¬ 

brary courtesy of the Oak 
Lawn coin dub. 

The eshibit of rare coins 
iirdudes half cents, two 
cent pieces, three cent coins, 

half dimes and a 20 cent 

piece. 
The oldest of the coins are 

the half cents which were 
authorized in 1792 at the 
urging of Alezander Hamil¬ 
ton because merchants of the 

time were getting a full cent 
for a half cent’s worth of 

tobacco. The co^ were 

eliminated in 1857 when the 

metallic value of the coin 

exceeded its face value. The 

coins in the display date from 
1800 to 1832 and include a 

reverse 1835^ 
Also included in the ex¬ 

hibit at the Library are re¬ 
struck half cents dating from 

1840 to 1845. Shortly before 

the coinage of half cents was 
discontinued certain * coin 

dealers had an understand¬ 
ing with the mint whereby 
thev received vMuable re- 

strikes in exchan^ for fine 

and rare coins that came into 

their hands. 
During the Civil War. in 

1864. the bronze two cent 

piece was introduced. It was 

the first coin to have the 

motto "In God We Trust", h 

was a replacement for the 

nickel and sflver coins that 
nreie being hoarded and was 
circulated to speed up the 

leticcment of Civil War 

tokens. There are eight of 

these coins in the display. 
Three cent coins were 

first issued in 1863 and were 
made of an alloy first sug¬ 

gested to the Treasury 
partment by Dr. lewis 
Feuchtwanger in 1831. It 

was a special nickel alloy that 
he had invented. Coins in the 
displav dale from 1865 to 

1889. 
The smallest coin ever 

minted was the seated 1^ 
dime. There were 80 milliOT 

coins circulated of 76. dif- 

ferem varieties between 1837 
and 1873. Thete are 42 in the 

display at the Ubrnry. 

These coins wete finaiy 

taken out of circulatkm be¬ 
cause they were so easily 

lost. Being small, fltey nmde 
almost no sound when 

dropped. 
A rare 20 cent piece, dated 

1875 S. is induded in the 
exhibit. This coin was sug¬ 
gested in 1874 by Senator 

John Jones of Nevada, b^ 

came law in 1875 and nras 

withdrawn in 1878. k urns 
discontinued became of ks 
resemblance to the quaiter 
which caused oonfruimi 

everywhere. 

Kistner Teaches 
Jazz Via Radio 

St. Gerald Folk Fair 

SIuMmb-w 

ber Tth, wfl 

4tlS p-m. UB 
■I 1S7B 

AM, Is 

Moraine Making Holiday Music 
in He b 

of the N 

AldMt UwB 

A full calendar of per- 

fioripances is oo the sche^le 
for music groups from 

Moraine Valley Community 
College. Activities will take 
place both on and off the 

campus. 
The MVee Jazz Band wfll 

give a concert at 2 p.m. 

Sunday. November 12. at 

the Oak Lawn Pnbte Library. 

On Sunday. Decmber 10. 

the band will play in the 
annual MVCC Christmas 

Concert in the college gym at 

I 2 p.m. 
At 8 p.m. Friday. De- 

I cember IS. the group wBI 
give a cowcert in the L 
BnBding Atrium on rite 

St. Gerald’s Holy Name 
Society xrill host the group 

at its Christmas meeting 

Wednesday. December 20. 
The MVCC Madrigal 

Singers are sdieduled for a 
concert at AH Saints Church 

on Sunday. November 5. 
They wfll appear before the 

Oak Lawn Bosiiless and Pro- 

fessianal Women’s dub on 
Wednesday.,December 6. 

iFriday. December 8. they 
sponsor the MVCC Madri- 

Dinner. On December 10. 

they appear with other 

MVCC (poops in a Christ¬ 
mas concert on the campm. 

Monday. December 11. 

they have a scheduled date 
xrith the Oak Lawn Botary 

dub. And Thursday. De¬ 
cember 14. they appear at 
Palos Presbyterian Church. 

Tuesday, December 19, they 

will be at St. John the Divine 

Church. ' 
The college’s Commnnity 

Choir will appear in the 
MVCC Christmas concert on 

December 10. The singers 

win perform in their own 
concert on Sunday, De¬ 

cember 17. 
Concerts oo the MVCC 

campus are ooen to the 

public without watge. The 
college addrem is 10900 S. 
mh Ave.. Palos MBs. Ad- 
dkioBal infurmarion is avail¬ 
able from MVCC Music 

Director kalpb AfuoM. 

3. 1979. 

*1 iimu -jaiin,' i Jb11f-iA nTTyiaiiX 



viOage tadger. 11w paUfc heariac fegarAag the badge! vfl 
take place oa Thanday. Deoeadier 7ih^ aad die Budget wa 
be adopted at the DeoeaAer 19lh board neetiag. Paaaage of 
the budget uoualihilea paasage of the aanual appropriadoa 
ordtnaace: 

ExpeadHncs 
1. iiifwinathiaal Newsletter to be seat out to Oak Lawa re- 
sideats appnahaaiely three tiaies per year. This Newsletter 
will improve ooBnauaicatiaes between Village officials aad 
Oak Lawa lesldeats. 

2. A contiaaiag iaterest in impteaieBting and improvtug 
programs for the Youth and Seniors of the Villa^. The 
Youth Comnrisstoa’s budget includes increased funds for 
teen center leaders, thiu allowing for increased activities 
at the new Teen Center. Funds have been provided for ad¬ 
ditional staff for the Youth Commission in the event that 
CETA grants are not reaewed. 

3. Increased emphasis on DRUG CONTROL programs by 
the Police Department. 

4. Indusioo of a curb replacement program (S7S.000.) 
and a sidewalk program Fondled on a SO/SO cost sharing 
basis in the amount of S30.000. 

5. Sufficient funds ate available for the ongoing efficient 
and effective snow removal program. 

6. A S4.000.000 Vfater Expansion Program to prov^ for 
an additional connection from Chicago with capability to 
supply 00 million gallons of water per day. This program will 
also increase the water storage from the present 14 million 
to 18 miUioo. These two phases will give the Village the ulti¬ 
mate expected supply and storage capabilities foreseeable 
in the next 20 years. 

7. An ongoing program of scheduled equipment replace¬ 
ment. This assures that equipment is replaced before it 
becomes obsolete or too costly to maintain in operating con¬ 
dition. Equipment scheduled for replacement in 1979 in¬ 
cudes a Vac-All. High-Lift. Tow Truck. Pick-up and Dump 
Trucks and Squad cars. 

S.Two new employees will be added in the Eqaipment 
Maintenance Division to begin an automotive body work 
program in the new building's body shop. 

9. Payments of deficit interest on the Public Benefit por¬ 
tion of Special Assessment projects have been scheduled 
from Motor Fuel Tax funds. These payments are in accord 
with the recommendations of the Village auditors. Coopers 
& Lybrand. A bank loan which had been contemplated fta 
this purpose will not be required as a direct result of this 
action. 

10. Implementation of a Dental Insurance program for 

emplovccs. 
11. An approximate S% "across the board" salary in- 

■D*t AUTO WUODBWS 
5703W.87St 

OakLaMfn.l. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY A PAINT WOffIK 

Opmn 9mm Iff KUnltm 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwost Hwy. 

RECEIVE THIS 
ATTRACTIVE 

CURRIER & IVES 
CERAMIC TRIVET 

AND INTEREST, TOO! 
When You Join Our 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
It’s That Time Of Year Again...Start 
Your 1979 Christmas Season The 
Easy Way...Open An Account For 
As Little As $5.00 Come Next Year, 

You’ll Be So Glad You Did... 1 
• WHILE SUPPLIES LAST^^r(N _ A 

OUR IOTHYEAR of service 

TO THE COMMUNITY 

Pinball Tourney 
miaafoawHipoMarapiabal In adiBtfaa to Aene apecM 
-irrl toi November 21 eveato. a .**.."*^ 
St at 7 ai-fft- md a activities la iMvad a* 
lonraey at 7 p.m. on Novern- "Minus None" Teen 
ber JOlh. Admiirinu for both whicb m "P? ^ “ 
activities wMbe SI. I® P "*■ o» Tuemley. 

The emtoMtofoa is «*««« day aad Friday; ftom 2J0to 
makii« plaaa for four one- 5J0 p.m. «• 'J*?*J*r ™ 
day fU tiipa aad aa Easter Wedacs^y;^^ » ^ » 
ski trip to Coforado wbfch p.m. on Sunday. Tte 
win be sponsored by the tU Fahh Teen Center. 9^ 

opca from 7 to 10 p.m. every 
Other events tchedaled Friday, 

for the comh^ meaths For awie tafcnaatioa 
indade; a trip to Ydfowatone about any of the youth 
Park. the Grand Crayon aad misdon eventa cU Scott 

the fuu service bank 
dowaMva OricaBD; kChraa- Center. 9b30 Setohwett 
kee:Teitey Bn aad Starved Highway. 

Comer 119lh A Pulaski 

AU Phones: 389-«M00 



PAGE K 

BoraM who icored IS toiiclidowii* thi. ie«»OB. TT^ 

abo had • kaone leaifiiig 92 total pointa. The other backs 
ate Bob Noauneasen of Stagg, a aealor. T.F. South’s Joe 
Miles, joaior. doaes oat the startfaig backs. 

. Oa' defcase. the iAierior liaeiaea are: Oair Doser, Stagg 

leaior. Dave Koehler. Saadbutg senior. Mart Bi^. 

TJ. North junior. Jerry L^. Liacoln-Way swiiw. Dave 
HiH siiepard senior. The Unebsckers sre Bob Kellcy« Oik 

Lawn senior. Mark Krhi. Sandburg senior. Kay Nu^. 
Arno senior. The defensive backs are Howard Giober. 

SUigg senior and seniors Fred Stein. Shepard, and Bob 

Bulowof Oak Lawn. 
Senior Mark Gorski of Thomridge is the SICA North s 

...rring center. Seniors Cleo Downs of Bkhards 
Broome of Thomridge are the starting guards. Leonard . 
Kenebiew of Richards and Brian Glasgow, are ^ seniors 

and the North’s starting ends. ^ 
Dennis Pbkle is at quarterback and the field 

general of Richards. The tunning backs include seniors 

Michael Bey. Thomridge. WiBie Hogan. Thomwood. Jeff 

Burkes. Bsenhower. and BUI Lyons. Richards, round out 

the sq^ offensively aloog with junior Mark Doran of 

Thomridge doing the kicking. „ w .. 
The defensive Unemen are aU seniors: Bobby Mahome 

Thornton. Brad Russel. Rfchards. Pete Severson. Thom- 
lidge. and Dave Latham of Thomridge. The Unebackers are 

seniots Granville Bieier. Thomwood. Glen Ingram. Bloom 

Trail. James Marines. Eisenhower, and Dsn Pratl of Rich¬ 
ards. The defensive backs are Dave Ganzer, Eisenho^r 

junior. BUI Jeimings, Richards senior,- Percy Tompkins, 

Thomridge. senior close out the AU Conference squad. 

Luther South Proud 
Off P. L. All Star Choices 

Luthey South may not have On defense. Bill Schmidt 
captuT^ a Private League made h as an interior line- 

championship. but they have man and Darryl Davis is the 
a right to be proud of the ten team’s linebadwr. Derrick 

individuals who help make Jordan closes out the 1st 
up the Private League All team All Conference where 
Conference 1st and 2nd he sUrred as a defensive 

teams. back. 

Five players made up the 
Private U^e’s 1st All Con- ^ The serond team All Cot- 

fere^e team. On offense. 1'"™* 
Fred Waller, was the All 4 inembeis tuthw South. 

Conference center whUe *°*^.'* 
Crodiy Carson is a member Derrick Hams, receiver, 

• of the backfield. Carson re- Charles Carroll running 
Kistcred 15 touchdowns back, and the very talented 

during the regular season Marcus Hill at ^arter- 
rushing for over a b^. The ®nty d^nsive 

yards, the first pley" “te 2nd All Con- 

thne that been accomplish- Jerence team is Dave Sie- 
Twimher Sooth. vers, a linebacker. 

R’s that tone of the year far the coaches to decide who me 

the SICA All Conference FoofbaU Flayers. Haley Part had^. 

eight members of their squad nuke it. wfnfe in the SK?A 

West, both Mark Sutor of Stagg and Dennis Dresden of 

Shepard earned thf right to be SKA West AR Conference 
quarterbacks. In the North, Richards grabbed eight poai- 

tioos as weU as did Thomridge. 
The SKA East’s offensive team is glued together by 

center Gary Gunther, Hnley Park aentor. The guards are 

Chock Schmidt. Tmley Park term, and Scott McMuIIcb. 

Rich Central junior. The tackles are Al Neibon. Rich Central 

senior. George Satkus. TJ. North senaor. Mfoe GaHina of 
Tii.l,.y Park and Tim McElmary of Rich Central, hmh 

seiuors are the confetence ends. 

Tinley Park's senior quarterback Jerry PanlR. ruaaiag 
backs Dan Callahan. Tinl^ Park sensor. Rich Smack (Tinley 

Park senior) and Brian Fnrst, Rich Central sminr doae out 

the backfield. 

Lyons Overtime TD Run 
Puts Richards in Finais 

defeat to victory as he spfo- gained 87 yards in 9 

ned through the aaiddfe of and broke away far R 

the Kne.and into the end—seomd score on a S 

zone to bring the game to gallap. 
an ezciting finish. Lyons’ quarterbad 

Keyblochsby RkkSchnllz Scbaster passed far 7 

Paul Alekim. ami BBI Jen- and ran 16 far the 1 

nings enabled Lyons to ceerfing the eztra p 
score. Lyons ran 10 times far Bartlemaa that tied tl 

63 yards. in regulation 14-14. 
The game’s first touch- Richards witii the 

down was delivered by vriB be given a stem 

Lyons’ Bret WBson (100 their semi-final 

yards. 6 carries) on a 5 yard nest Saturday agai 
ron.DeaaisPfrkle<9ofl7far Cathofic league’s m 

140 yards passing) hh Eric ed. St. Rita. The gs 

MchfiBer with a 26 yard be played in Gatley 

touchdown pass. J.C. Love at IJO. 

BiB Lyons erased a three 

point overtime Lyons Town¬ 

ship lead with his plonge op 
the middle to cross the goal 

Hne and give the Richards 

BuBdogs a senn-final spot in 

the playoffs with a 20-17 

victory. 
In overtime, each team 

gets a chance to score ftom 
the 10 yard line withia four 

downs. Lyons Tosmship took 

the lead vrith a 31 yard field 

goal on fourth doom by Tom 

Bartleman at the outset of 

the overtime. 
Richards’ Lyons changed 

the fate of the BuBdogs from 

St. Rita Moves Closer 
To Class 5 A Championship 

The St. RiU Mustang^ 

gained entry to the semi¬ 

final round of the 5A play- 
offs by destroying the East 

St. Louis fly« 48-12 Sa¬ 

turday. 
The Mustangs, now 11-0, 

scored on seven of their first 

eight possessions, h was aB 

Kloak Emerges As 
Team Leader At Tulane 

I 
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Park Districts Meet To 
Discuss New Services 

The three uid • half day 
Conference will include over 
eighty (80) seminars and 
educational sessions pre¬ 
pared by various Conference 
Committee members. Ses¬ 
sions will include topics for 
Elected Park and Becreation 
Board Members, managers 
of facilities, attorneys and 
consultants, as well as 
sessions for administrators of 
park lands and bcilities and 
maintenance; recreational 
programming services and 
students and educators of 
leisure studies cursiculum. 

Commercial exhibitors of 
trade equipment, supplies 

Over two thousand (2,000) 
professkmala eepresenting 
the field of Parks and Re¬ 
creation, including Educa¬ 
tors, Students, Elected Park 
oard Members and those 
servingf special populations, 
from over three hundred 
(300) leisure service a- 
gencies, colleges and uni¬ 
versities will be attending 
the 1978 Illinois Association 
of Park Districts (lAPD) 
and Illinois Park and Recrea¬ 
tion Association QPRA) Sute 
Conference on November 16, 
17, 18 an(k 19. 1978. at 
Stouffer's Riverfroot Towers 
in St. Louis, Missouri. 

Richards Eliminates 
previously Unbeaten 
Shepard From Playoffs 

12211 S. LaQrang* 
Road 

Palos Park, lll'Cl 
Phodo: M 

'448*5030 

Anti-Fog solution 
for shields, goggles, 
etc. Rae-n-M 

Gallon Gas 
Can with Spout 
R«e-n.s6 

NOW-S4.S6 

Goggles 
R«g-$S.OO 
Now >$1.78 

COUPON COUPON COUPON 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 

who hare always wanted to lean To thoee of you 
honebadL lid^ for fun and relaxation Palos Tcaib Famu 

has a special htdiday offer. 
iugh.s.me Noscmher 20th thru Deoemher 31 we will gjlW 

yon yoor first Icra FREE with no obfigatioiis to continae a 

riding program. 
. This trffcr b good on Monday or Friday momingi at 

10 AM. Bring your faiends. 
We have a heated dub room and a wmm indoor ama. 

You wiU find our horses handsoam and gentle. 

Call Villa at 44S-5030 to sign-iq» or for additional 
We'ke neat to dm MaSsAom Restaornni, 

123Bd A LaGrange Road (Rome 45) 

’79 Skl-Doo snowmobiles In stock-oompi 'te peis, 
accessories & service, tr^let^s. 
nancing. Ski-Doo’s Dealer of the Year Chicago- 
land’9 Largest Snowmobile Dealer 

Goaooit 
mOLQTHIAN 

SPORTS H CYCLE 
14723 S, Pulaski I 

Closad Sun. 

Snowmobile 
Duffel Bags 
RS0-S12.95 
Now-$6.95 

WHY 
Skl-Doo 
Kllroy flats 
R«g-S4.M 
Now-SI.M 

•COUPON* DELAY? •COUPON* 

aooi it TODAY! DEc.^i;^ 



^roMtunutl 
iigrttna’ 

CHILDREN'S DINNER $3.76 
k. R'lrfH 1 tmet 

4140 W. 95ih SI 

PACT It—nroBSAAT, 

Pott Arthur Villa represents 10percent of Texaco stock 

%C>qr 

la Part Arthar, Taa.. 
tkaia Is a iMk crtiiaA ww- 

lioBday thraa«h FfWay ^ 
Irtas • sA Is A sai « »» *** *** 
SurtajrfnasltsCAdsaa- 

Itaa aia all 
Is* rtsw la Part 

was baOl rt a stjrls laHsct- 
iag the strac- 
tures boot sfacted at Pias- 
prti 2.M yaan afs, Is the 
last remaMsg Uadauik s( 
the “Ataaa city” plsaamsl 
hv the fsaaier a( Part Ar- 

361-4845 

Tom 
& relax at 
LIct 

Yo 
invHe' 

AdiiN Fri.ftSat. 

Oshlawa 

feUwaod, the dsaalsBsr af 
hashed wire. Ba saU lha 
rtlla la im la JaaM Baa- 
Um al 8L Lsals. whs k 
tara saM it la INS la 
Gassys M. Cialg, llaaarisi 

Avttv fw 
IMiaaa la slack, ar M par 
caal af the stack la the 
flcdidkg Teaas Osaapaay. 
Ihat lA par ccal Is rakad 

IWtSAUAlM. JuM 

Teaaea slack Isday. 
la later yean Cialf eras 

asked wky ke fare ap all 
Ws Teaas rnakaap rtaak 
far the hoMC. Be rapHed, ” 
Oa caaipaates ware a dfaae 
a dsaea thaa. Baw did I 
kaaw the Teaas Caaipaay 

The hoaw assr helsads Is 
the Part Arthar Ualarteal 
Saeiety. Tsars are atrailable 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

4 ^ 

Ethnic Holiday 

BUDDY 
f HOLLY 
i REVUE 

‘Bring the whole hmily 
for an aftemooo or evening 

the WorM. Moraine Valley 
Cammunity ooHege’s annual 
holiday ethnic Mr.” is the 
hivitatioa extended by the 
MVCC Conmanily Services 

The doors win be open 

milk and a homebaked 
Christmas cookie in the 
Holiday Coffee House. 

All activities are scheduled 
for the A Building on the 
campus, 10900 S. OOth Ave. 
Palos Hills. Additional fat- 
formation is available from 
the MVCC Community Ser¬ 
vices Center. 974-4300. 
ext. 361.362. 

field's 
^ SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru Nov. 26 
RICK SAUCBDO 
'A Salute To Elvis' 

Shows: 9:30 & 11:30 

Coming Nov. 28-Dec. 10 

CARMBN CANA VO 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
*4.95 • Seven Courses 

10401 4 Ckwo RM HESCNVATIONS 

499-ini W 
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

C^wck 

7 p.m. Saturday. November 
2S. The foir includes dan 
cers, singers, films and ex 

The fair inclndes food 
hem aH over the world 
StoHen. Hmpa. tamales. 
breads and handmade ar 

and dancers ’representing 

^.^Chrlalmaa 

QPAFF^^ 



*Elvis ’ Saucedo Eiack At Field 
Elvis impersonator Kick lounge acts. FteU’s is also 

Saacedo is back at Held's ontring a complete seven 
Sepper Club where he will be course turkey diinier for 
appearing Tuesday through S4.2S per person on Thanks- 

Sunday ni^s at 9:30 and giving Day. 
11:30 from November 14 Held’s also welcomes 

through November 26. people in their cozy coffee 

Cover charges are $5 during shop for breakfost. lunch or 

the week and 'S6 on Friday dinner, 
and Saturday. The main show room offers 

Carmen Canavo. a versa- a complete menu d dinner 
tile singer, dancer and im- selections and cocktails and 
pressionist. will star at late night sandwiches for 
Field's Supper Chib from patrons attending the show 

November 28 through De- lounge entertainment, 

cember 10 with shows at Field's is located at 10401 
9:30and 11:30. S. Cicero. Oak Lawn, and re¬ 

in addition to the show servatkms may be made by 

wr. I j calling: 499-1881. 
Kunonoclad 
Waitresses At 
Diamond Head 

Diamond Head Restaurant 
Columbus ave.. 

(Southwest is 
featuring the 
Hibachi Room witk service 
by-kimono dad geisha girls 

devoting foil attention to 

your every wish. __ 
Sake, served in sakazuki 

(a cup) accompanies 

your meals which indodes a A 

wide range of tropical and 

American delicacies. 
Dining in the never to be 

forgotten charms of the 
Sooth Pacific whether it be 

evening meals business 

mens luncheons, parties or 

anniversaries, is pot of the 

great Diamond H<^ Restau- 

Family style magk by Bill 

Malone from 3 tO 7 Sundays 

with foil entertainment on 

Fridays and Satmday is on 
the Diamond Head schedule 

BUI Corcoran 
' /kocco'AC^/rm 
THE ITAUAN TRATTORI^ 

VAUDEVILLE AND BURLESQUE REVISITED... .An 

old fashimied vaudeville and burlesque revue, “Buggy 

Pauls,” opened last week at the AdfoB** VhA Thaake 
and is already proving to be just the mndiriue needed to 
shake the “star system” format a little more. Theatres, 

such as ArfoiB** ****1 Fhauaant Rna, have recently 
discovered old stars in old plays are fostbecomming a dying 

art form. The stars coat too nmch (about SS.OOO per week as 

ao average) aad the theatre going pnbBc seem to be fed up 

with the once tried and true format. “Baggy Bhuta” 

(Mtuies a bevy of kggy daucem. dapatkk nnmriRani. 

straight ladies and top banaum. HBB MBwia and^feg 

Fa»B*»- .>l€»n-Sat. from 5T.I 

422-2477 Sunday from 2 P.M. 

Baytss Anset) top bunpna 

and straight lady, ate part o' 

the merriment which makes 

"Baggy Pants” a hBariaas 

and fon-flled evening. 

There are old faahiaaed 

vaudeville skits, danriug 

girls, and a fost-paced script 

which allows little time for 

either the cast or audience to 

catch their breath. If you ate 

old enough to remember 
“HcRmpappfe,” then 
“lUgfv Pania” it your c^ 

of tea. Tickets are a bargain, 

loo, from S3.S0 to S4.7S and 
you can order them by calling 

870-1500 or Ticketron. 

Cavalliiii 
iN-TV wfll ww V* J * 

Holiday 

Ti^. Dinner 

01^. 499rl881 

to mdti umtHm is 
>1^ I ^jftjd 

S RESTAURANT 

(inset) will be seen on nwrfe 

screens all over the Chicago A 
area beginaiiV tbit fMty I 

when their flra-foD length I 
motion pictate. “Coin' I 

Chconiits'' opens...'. ■ 
‘HcU'e Sigpsr CWk wUI ■ 
serve a com^te seven course 

gh^DlVforM.95. 



ID BUY. SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE i 

Tjn^: 

EMPLOYAAENT EMPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICESI BUSINESS SERVI 

H«lp Wonted Fofnole Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Sump Putt^. 
!(• p•Hill A IU*«ir«ir«l 

3742/12*. Eacdtetihui liiiitili^ 

PlumhiMft A Srweraar. PHFI400 
orP0 7.23» 

ANNOUNCEMB4TS 

EMPLOYMENT 
Bi..4CKTl»P 

PAVWii 
PiitiWK IdSb. Muews' % • VM 

FrrrEbMMir%. TDavga WerL 

496^282 606-6066 NUCLEAR REACTOR 
TECH TRAINEES 

CALL 
MR GEORGE 

830-6880 

AMERCAN STAIR 
CORP. 

l /.^ I 1 \ I.\ 
■■'j i * ’ y f 



(^; 238-4533 

7-0144 

Motoirycles 8 Biq^des 

MOOXX) 

deluxenAMONEWtm. Aft 
1« «t. 3 AeA. IV* cMftted 

■Hi. Miri ai-WSS •r 7T»4n7 

employment EMPLOYMENT RENTALS MERCHANDISE 

Help Wanted M & F He^> Wanted M & F 

AUTOMOTIVE 

JinkCm Junk Cars Artidas For Sate Unfurnished Houses 

■unomKMQ 
MLOS PARK A 
ORLANORARK ^ 

COUNTER HELP/ 
CASHERS DAYS/ 

full time-part -rme 

gicelleiK teortlRf CBR<teiBte» 
GoedhyScAle 

APPLY TO 
MANAGER 

IN PERSON 
8024 W. llltbSl..PRlwPRit 

7I40W. lSOlliS(..OriMMlM 

EqBji Opportvaly Ffihiyer M/F 

Junk Cars 
&Trucks 

TopOolarPaid 
■ACMMItTS 

la oar rwn aiiatli located SoiKli- 
m ClacatD Plant ad|aceat to 
MRier ttaaiyoftatioa. Ability lo 

War pvinto. do aetHiRa. 
•W qaaNfy yoa maiediately. 

DeVlieg/JicMU 
GearGraMler 

hNeraal Grinder 
Radtol Drill 

Spiral Bevel Gear 
Catter A Grinder 

la retara far year qaaMicalioat 
we offer an EXCELLENT starting 

ance. penrinn pfan, and II paid 
holidays plas alaady work fa • ^ 
dena piM cnvkaBaeat.' For f 
appofataKni pfaaac caB: m 

ie>.MvO^ 

847-4ai1 r % 
Litlon Pfecteion .Qear4 

4S«S.«lSmBtS. 

rMr«siS- ,M«n -.1, 

rusraeEtosmc 

636-4454 

Business Opportunity 

485-aa<ar 
MOAN 6 ante RRtoca hfft ^ 
Ml 2B yrs aM pMcr haN teaad 
Bs tenant feeatod J % da laae 
over 3 stores aaiple parkfa^eRM 
SIA^SW fate aHial hfab fatora 
esc coad fan SklTs. KUK 

SB5>2Md 

ROCK ISLAND 

RArLROADPOUCF 
Excrllent salary abd benefits. 
Required 2 yrs. College awl 
Pohix experience, or Crimiail 
JuMicc degree. Mast pM& rigid 
icsting and polygrapb. Contact: 

L.H. Begin. Chkago 
43S-7443 

Equal opportaaity ewpfayei ai/f 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip- 

INDUCTIONS . have 99 opeanig far a 
laturc. qualified perapnHrbo 

is looking for a piiatantat 
Pan Time poailten. laltrr iifag, 
and varied dates fa ftieadiy 
and modera iiiiiiiiiadingi 
Kmmledge of typify retpiired. 
Hut win trata ie aB other 
duties. 

SUNUNEINSUBAIiCS 
COMPANY or AMEnCA 

7300 Colfage Drive 
PakM Heights. B 60463 

'qual opportaaity caiployar 
m/1 

Muskol Instructions 

Gailar. piaao. orgaa. harp. dram. 

Artictes For Sate 
Used Cart HANDMADE 

AFGHANS 
Large aize $25.00 

Also 
BaOy Afglans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

JRCINDUSTBIESDIC 
NEEDS aaibiiaons peopbr of 
rritardleaa backgronad 

OHkeHelp 
Factory WosbOB 

Sales Daptottaenl 
ManagtaKRl tiainfag 

Can earn pt B6.6 honr. M 
time S400 neckly. 

44B-I600 

TEXAS oa OOMTAItT 
malurr petioa tor ihon Iripr 
'umriMliKi SoWIWiHI Cook 
Cnvnty. CoMact nnlo«wri. 
Wt Inin. WriirT. B. Dick. 

Sfwilhnr ii INiiiki w, 
El- Worth, Tcinn 

3S" Eke. Stan. Cd. Cood. 
SM.d0; 1/2" nbker nmbnng 
M . 3* I IS' 330.00; Stereo 
Joke Ben (lOSO'i). 200 aelectinn 
Gd. Cnnd. 3210.00 CM 44S.St«2 

A Wtadfo OM FaenoMS II—kiw 

hi y— italgMiotl—d oad to it— 

caHonk tor dm and nioM UiNI. 

PI—kooMor—ily In A—on bdio—2and4FM. 

I 
Or—dPvli.lL 

42S-44B4 

MFQ. CO. 
7600 S. Kedzie 

equal oppnrtnnhif Eaqdogrcr 

2nd SHIFT 
Fjiceptimial growth oppor¬ 
tunity for a "Pro** with at 
least 4 years expefteace as a 
dependable Maintenaace 
Mechanic who is iemiit^ «r|g| 

or has a bnckgrood fa theaicei 
and metal f^ricatfag in¬ 
dustry. Staith^ rate S7.85 per . 
hout. Outtoandiag benefit ^ 
program. 

Apply In Person 

RB4TALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

NOTICE 

To Late To Ctasaiy 

. t^WantedMAF | Help Wonted MSF 

DO ROT READ 
- THIS ADI 

less you are tired of yonr 
'•'position and are looking far 

Nationwide corp. kiokfag 
survess minded pea 
Management potential beci 
of rapid eipansioa. 

Have a faghfa profitable aad 

bcaatifRi icaa of YRRf oam. 
Featariag the BM fa jaaat. 
deafan and sportswear. SIS.- 
SOO.OO tnclades beginafag fa- 
veatory. ffataies and tiafaiag. 
Ton any have yonr store open in 
as Hitle as IS days. CaB any time 
far Mr . Dickson 

316-SW-2288 

BUSMESS OPPOnVNITY 
Total faveatawai aader S200 



WillVour Homccvsnors Polic\ Pay i'Ji 

RepiaceirioniCcv ForVourConlcni 

Bar\ko Real E state 

& Insurane oCo 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

sIGE THEM ALi 

Please take notice tlut the Plan Commissioii of the Villas 

of Worth will hoida>ublic Heating on December 7. 1978. at 

9KI0 P.M. in the Conference Room in the tear of the Village 

Han. 7112 W. lllth Street. Worth. OKnob. on a ie<|nest far 
a subdivisioo of one lot 266.86 ft. a 119.21 ft. into four hns 

and lezone from R-1 to R-2 on the following legally de¬ 

scribed property: 

Being a Subdivision of Elaine Lynch's Snbdivision of Lot 

S in Block 6 in Fied^ H. Bartlett's Ridgeland Acres, 

being a subdivisiaa of the East Vi of the Southeast Vi of 
Section 18. Township 37 North. Range 13 East of the 

Third Principal Meridian in Cook County. Illinois (Com¬ 

monly known as 10854 S. Natchez Ave.) 
At this time and place all interested parCies'win be given 

the right to be heard. 

WnXIAM DICK 
Vice Chairman 

Plan commission 

District 125 PTO is spoo- 
aoring’ an Arts andCrafts 
Fair on December 9th. at 
the Hamlin Upper Grade 
Center. 12150 South Hamlin 

Avenue. Alsip. feom KkOO 

to4K)0. 
This will be for hand¬ 

crafted items only. Space 
rental will be S8.00 per 
space, plus S2.00 if you need 

a table. Tables must be 
rented when making reserva¬ 

tions. 

For additional tnformatioo 
on reservations please call: 
388-4496. 597-5776 or 389- 

7231. 

STATE OF lUINOlS ) 
ORDINANCE NO. 78-24 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

1978 DEMO 
CLEARANCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VaLAGE OF WORTH 

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE SALE OF 
TOBAIXO AND TOBACCO PARAPHERNALIA TO 

PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 18 YEARS AND 
PROHIBITING THE SALE OF PIPES. PAPERS 

AND RELATED PRODUCTS WHICH ARE SUITABLE 

IN USE FOR SMOKING MARUUANA 

WHEREAS, the Surgeon General of the United Sutes has 
determined that smoking of cigarettes is dangerous to the 
public health: and 

WHEREAS, m. Rev. Stat.. Ch. 23. Sec. 2357 prohibits the 
sale or giR of tobacco products to persons under the age of 

IByeais;aBd 
WHEREAS, the President and Board of Trustees h^ 

studied and considered the problem of minors saaoking Take your pick from our huge selectum of executive 
(P 

driven 1978 Chevrolets. We*re offering these selected 

autos at great savings. You’ll choose from Impalas, 

Caprices, Monte Carlos, Malibus, Camaos, Chevettes 

Uiis limUed — Save as never- before, but hurry 

supjdy of Demos wuon’t last long. 

OUR USED CARS ARE KNOWN 
FOR THE CUSTOMERS WE KEEP! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Week Days 

9 am to 9 pm 

Saturday 
9 am to 5 pm 

Sunday , 

Ai Ptwnes 389-0600 



V 

M,lM-fA0B2S 

. 

CXXHMUHITT MEWS 
Community Motors- 5900West 159thStreet-OakF6rest,Hiinois-687-0400 

79 Pontiacs Arrive! 
1979 Sunbird Coup* 
Community Price NOW $4553.00 

1979 SbrniovlHo Bvou9boin 
Community Price Now $7037.00 

1979 Qrund Prix 
Community Price Now $6050.00 

1979 Qrand Prix 
Community Price Now $6460.00 

Commur^ Price NOW $530a4X| 

Community Prfoe Now $5669.00 



RONT-END ALIGNMEN1 
AMitioMi parts 

_—_A aarvtoas aatra 

RADIATOR SERVICE 

LTD’S, LTD ll,T-Blrds, Granadas, Fairmonts, 
Fiestas, Pintos 

76 FORD LTD. 
4. !>»• S#Cir' aj*{ir iTk VP jy 

a “ f^ic 4ir.frt 

9^ 6-cyi. 

$34.88 «>cyi. $46.88 •««'- 

f^icp iwsJridas parts ft Mwr. 
'$4 laas far atactroiiM: i^ition. 

Clactrarwc capHia sUrtiap A cAariii 
sysism aMiysn. 
MclaM ttim palats. spark ptaps. cor 
paaaar A rotor. _^ 

i^Sat PsraP A aaplaa tiaPap to spoci- 
fIntioM. 

» MMimaA car^fto^ oMxliiMiM 

77 FORD LTD 4 DOOR 

77 FORD PICK-UP F250 
SUPER CAB. 
• 8 yyttv sT4^* nc doa**' 4*^ •• 

i 76 CHEVY STEP 
SIDE PICK-UP.•» 
w e rrlr'Va’K wrf sw-'x; PO^ 

75 PLYMOUTH _ 
STATION WAGON.W 
Vi 41*0^5^*^ Di'w^ 5»ee'*"0 *ots 

75 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DR-$1 
V » pwa- new 'Jf5*e^ m M 

77 CHEVY NOVA 2 DOOR 
POM> saoifig pare: trikes »'• COkO 

lacker 

EASY to find 
TOUGH to boat 



3404 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park 

8807 W. 95th Street 
Palos His 

14150 LaGrange Road 
Ortand Park 

Teoplemaking' Course At Y WE D0N*T MEET COMEETITION. 
^ WEMAKEITI 

The Sowlinrat TMCA b 
offering • new ptngtani 
called “Peopleinaking thra 
Family Co—mniration". 
designed to teach oom- 
municatioa akUls to Camiy 
members iririch wfll help 
them better ei^oy the time 
they spend together. 

"Peoplemakiag thru 
Family Cbmmunicatioo*' 
has been developed by the 
National YMCA Faaaily 
Comnmnicatiaa Skills Cen¬ 
ter. It is based on the rmt 
of Virginia Satk. rren known 
family specialist and .author 
of Coqjciint Family Therapy 
and FBOplesaahing. The first 
meeting rrill be held on De¬ 

cember lat at PHgrim Faith 
Church in Oak Lawn. 

The program is unique in 
that it introduces parents 
and children togefiier to 
alternative ways of relating 
to each other. In "simulated 
bmUlies" parenU find oat 
how it feels to be a ««»««n 
child, while children ei- 
perience communication 
with out fighting. The skilb 
help family members be¬ 
come more understanding 
and more supportive of each 
other.' 

People, as infants, begin 
their education for being 
human within the family and 
its setting of values and ways 
of doing things. Therefore, 
it is important that parents 
communicate and relate in 
ways that nurture, encourage 
children’s involvement in 
rule setting, provide free¬ 
dom for growth and develop 
self worth. These skills and ' 
others may be learned in 
Peoplemaking thru Family 
Communication. 

The program is for families 
who arc interested in learn¬ 
ing. growing and preventing . 
serious breakdown from the 
normal developmental 
■‘crises’’ of childbirth, entry 
of children into school, be¬ 
ginning of adolescence, 
etc. The skills are applicable 
to dealing with and affecting 
change in the community .and 
on the job. as well as in the 
family. 

All members of the ffmily 
six years of age and up are 
invited to enroll in this 
weekend program, De¬ 
cember I, Friday. 6:30 to 
9:30 PM: December 2, Sa¬ 
turday. 9:00 AM to 9:30 PM; 
December 3, Sunday IKK) 
to 5:00 PM. It is roost effec¬ 
tive when as many members 
of the family participate as 
possible. However, it is 
possible for family seg¬ 
ments single parent milies. 
or even one interested mem¬ 
ber to enroll. 

People making thru Family 
oommunication will be con¬ 
ducted by Pat Kweich. Di¬ 
rector of the Runaway 
Housing Pniject. who has 
her degree in Social Work 
and has been woricing with 
the buiilies of innaway 
youth for over two years; 
also, by hCke KolacU. Di- . 
rector of the Beveriy/Mor- 
gan Paik Youth Service 
Bruean. who has his mas¬ 
ters degree in Psychology 
and is experienced working 
with bimilies and youth. 

Pat Ruzich and Mike 
Koiaefci have received 
training to conduct this pro¬ 
gram through the National 
YMCA Family Communica¬ 
tion Skills Center. 

For further information 
or registration, call the 
Southwest YMCA at 424- 
8100. or mail S20.00 to the 
Southwest YMCA at 4951 
West 95lh Street. Oak Lawn 
60453. 

Diabetic 

Classes 
Free instructional dassbs 

for diabetics and their 
families will be offered 
during the evenings from 
November 27 to 30 at St. 
Francis Hospital. Blue 
Island. 

Nurses and dietitians will 
teach the four-night course, 
held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in 
the hospital’s assembly hall 
on the first floor. 

Topics covered in the 
diabetic class include in¬ 
sulin. health habits, urine 
testing, diet, oral hypo¬ 
glycemic agents and com- 
plicatioiis of the disease. 

Applications for registra- 
tkm may be obtained at any 
SFH taif doctor's office or 
by contacting the nursing 
adnrinistration office at St. 
Francis. 597-2000. ext. 261. 

VAN DAHM 

IhsotTWw 1979Cqpri Ipom UnooMtafcuni^ 
A* Bi pBoa^a ifihaciaL 

Cc«» hok IBM oandvnamc (*09 tiori o w OoMffN tucMA a4d2Jt.af««ngff» 
>acK lOkffcrt-BtB-iBoi pch-ortO-oRhOri giiBBrtg fcjrv a>e CwfiocvVitf cann M o ono MH eon hvoB 

3107 -11 W. 11Hh St. 
445^200 

8337 S. Puia4ki 
Chicago 

9000 S. Harlem 
Brklg|eview 

Qliie*a Aea NaNIwara 
2344 W. 147th Street 

Posen 

Aea Hardhaara 
15541 S. Cicero 

Oak Forest 

USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 
MOilARCH4DR *74 MARK IV 

•no.. Amo. Irms.. Ak amMiontng, P.t.. P.U., v.a ««.. AMfSM ttwaa, tM wliml, omUa eomrol. 
V^.fWw0Waagw.^ _ _ _ Ur mndWIonii^ PS.. PA.. P. mws, P. WliiSsia. .WWV. Uiiuas* wm ur condWIoniwQ, rn., pw.. p. awm, r. 

$36.78 
’76 BUICK REQAL 7 7 O 
2^ harcRop. aMomaUe trana. AM/FM alarao. *78 LINCOLN VERSAILLES 
iMiary air. P.S. P.B.. WWr$ MWa. vinyl tag, raar 
Irtndoadaimaiar.huciiaiila. rmm, 

$4378 $9478 
taiWiM Coa. Aulo irana., Ak aondlUwilao. P.t.. 78 PONTIAC GtRAN F^IX 
P.u..nmw. vlnrltaa.WA.W. ^ AMmn Maraa, 

..I kidi wmrs.tqimaim>. 

77 LINCOLN TOWNE CAR ® 
TISLTitSS 75 TRANS AM T-TOP 

SSmSi.^: Vkit li:Mm»wtiiZM«iimri. jJ^^jamP^P.U.. fhalwy ak. MsW nkaUt. 

$7978 $4978 
wSSjb -- 

--*'•2978 $5778 
nmouAnCHS^. ' __ 

$2078 
^waouwam^w ‘77 CAOlUAC COUPE 
•ISAUPIFOX OEVILLB 

sop. w».aala.«w- ASSiPMsiwomWiwWU. •J^*^** . , 
laMiM. ¥9lir>. — — V-Es anf.. Ml*. EBRA, MVPli MM9. 

-wsu. $8278 

VAN 



Wl=em Sl ScDns.lnc. 
10001 SOUTH WESTBW AVENUE 

CHiCAOO. ILUNOM OOM 
TNaphons; 230-1700 

mjNERAL OMECTORS SMCE 1007 

CHICAGO HARDWARE • 

andAPPUANCE 

3107-17 West 111tti 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

Dance 
'Ontkrr lice HiKh SehoJ 

]*■ MO a “Savdaat Dawe”: 

A TradWoa of Scnrioe io FaonK ai^ Ncickborinod 

BUKE-LAMB Junerml JJomies 

712 w. JIM Si.—saoo W. 63nl SI.-3727 W. 7M S. 

4727 W. 103rd Sl..Ort Uwa—229 S.Maia *•- ■ - larit 

. —AlPhoaes 73^4242— 

tABK 30—nratSOAT, M.N7a 

Nicholas Goedert Carmen bzo 

Helen Dunn 

Mass was said far Helea 

B. lAina. 49, of Beverly. 
OB Fnday at Chtfat Ibe 
King Chaicli. Barial waa in 

Mount Olivet CcBKtery. 

She is survived by her 
sister, Veimica; ,a niece; 
and a nephew. 

Joseph Pales 

Joseph E. Mes, 64. at 

Oak Lawn, was buried Friday 

following funeral services at 

St. Catherine of Atesandria 
Church. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Ometery. 

Pales was a madnaist at 

Verson Steel Company. 

Survivors indude his 
widow. Maty Arm; a daugh¬ 

ter. Margery Hodgetts; and 

two grandchildren. 

Edmond Reen 

Mass w as said for Edmond 

F. Reen. 2S, of Palos HiDs. 

on Friday at St. Patricia 
Church. 

Reen. a native of County 
Cork. Ireland, was a member 

of the International Brother¬ 
hood Ironw'orkers Union. 

He is survived by bis 
widow. Bridget Agnu; a 

daughter. Kelly; his parems, 

Edmond and Bridget in 
Ireland: two brothers. 

Michael and John; and three 

sisters. Mary O’Connor, 
Sister Sheila of the Pre¬ 

sentation Order in California; 

Margaret Ryan and Ida 

O'Callaghan, both in Ire¬ 
land. 

Bunal was in Knock- 

nagree County Cork. Ire¬ 
land 

Lufkin' 
brass slide 

inches. 

graduated to I6th inches; 16 inch 

centers are marked in red. 066 • 
Regular, outside reading 066F • Inside 
or flat reading 

i’vegot 
Professional cutting/welding torch 

osf9*A torch. 

Cotf to «»*• 

CutB Biooi ^eNa 
toiei. brwoB ooiOf 

portatolo 

Propane o* Mapp qm 
not locitii^od 

Anttrony FUnando 
Mass was said far Anthony 

Bmandn. 63. a leiMent of 

Orlaad htfc. Wednesday at 
St. kfichael Omich. Butfal 
was in St. Mary Ceamtery. 

Survivors indade his 
widow, Mary; faur daugh¬ 

ters, Liiliah Benevice. Jean 

Macdonald. Marian WiBda. 
and Carolya: two sons. 
Thomas atiil Anthony Jr.; 

a brother. Peter; a sister.' 
Josephine noitti; and sn 

grandchOdrea. 

Thaddeus Zamepki 

Thaddeos Zamecki. of Oak 

Lawn, was buried Tuesday 

following funeral services at 
St. Gerald Church. 

Zamecki was a member of 
the St. Gerald's Holy Name 
Society and the Jack^ Park 

Post. 
He is survived by his 

Widow. Rita: two sons. 

Richard and Kenneth: two 
daughters. Judith Armen- 

tmut and Susan Duffy; a 

brother. Casimir; two sis¬ 
ters. Helen Bonk and Ann 

Piekarczyk: and four grand¬ 

children. 
Entombment wras in 

Resurrection Cemetery. 

Judith T. Pink 
Mass was said for Judith 

T. Pink. 38. a resident of 

Burbank, on Friday at St. 
Albert the Great Church. 

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Thomas and Geral¬ 
dine; a brother. Tim; and a 

grandfather. Nicholas 
Goedert. 

JEiNzOiunc. 
^fidKrisoa’ 

today at St. Afaeit the Great 

Church. 
Goedert was a member of 

the twwpmlmwrg Brother¬ 

hood of Aatetica. 

He ia 'imiivnif by a 
daughter, Geraldine fM; a 
tisler. Ceil Leaieaa; and one 

grandson. 
Burial was in St. Joaeph 

Cemeteqr- 

Sr EdnaSchwartz 
The primipnl of St. Alea- 

ander Elc.mentaiy Srhool in 

Palos IliighH Sfaler Edna 
“Mark" Schwarta. was 

Daneo wcoBeaQ^r ■wowaif 
Mass of the Besarreetiaa at 

St. Alntandrr Church. 

Sr. Marit died Monday at 

Presbytoriaa St. Lake's 
Hospital at the age of S2. 

She was a meaaber of the 

Sisters of Providence. St. 
Mary of the Woods, in Terre 

Haute, Indiana, and served 

as principal at St. Francis 
Bor^ School in Chicago 

and St. Athanasitts School in 

Evanston prior to coming to 

St. Alcsander. 

Survivon include a lister. 

Sister Maty Magdalen. 

Bnoal was ia St. Maty of 

the Woods. Terre Haute. 

Indiana.' 

Veronica Rotheiser 

Mass was said far Veron¬ 

ica 1. RoOheiser, of Beverly, 

on Wednesday at Christ the 

King Church. Burial was in 
Holy Sepokine Cemetery. 

Survivors «•-«- two 

sons. Donald J. and Robert 

V.; a brother, Vincent Sage: 

sU grandchildien; and two 

great-grandchUdren. 

Cresc^ 

Carmen Izzo, 89. of Oak November I9lh. at I 

Lawn, was buried following haO. 9092 Mam St. 

faneral services at St. Gerald tom, Chrirtian chm 

Church on Friday. Sophia PTager mvi 

Survivors include four ments wig be aervr 

sons. Charles. Nick. Victor, mgs. 

sad Carmen Jr.; five daugh¬ 

ters. Ann KeDy.. Sue Writt. 

Jennie Sumner. Roadie iKQMNfauNjh 
Liva. and Flotence Johns- 

ton; 23 grandchihhen; and • 
10 gyeat^grandchildrea.* 

Burial was ia St. Mary's ^ 

Cemetery. Msv 

Jane Abrans 
Mam was mid far Jane 

Adrienne Ahtams, 67, a re- 

ridem of Mt. Greenwood, on 
Satmdqr at St. Christina 

Church. Burial was ia Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

hfas. Abrams, a registered 
name was very active ia a 

number of activities within 

the Mt. Greenwood com¬ 

munity indiuling: the 

Amerkwn Legion AnriKarv 

#844; the 'Women’s aub; 

Salvation Army fond raising; 
Diabetes Association; and 

the St. Christina Ahar and 
Rosary Society. 

She has no living im¬ 
mediate relatives. 

Gas 
Prices 
Climb 

Average gasoline prices 

have surged upward to new 

record highs throughout the 

repotting territaty after 

remaining reiativdy stable 
during the past month, the 

Chicago Motor Club's latest 

Fnd Gauge report showed 
today. 

Record highs were estab¬ 

lished for tegular and pre¬ 

mium grades of gasoHne in 

Chicago and Cook Cdunly. 
for tegular and nmirmAmA 

grades in northeiu 

and far all three graiies ofj 

'.4 i)ur Mnpti 
ior Abiding Comfort 

Mount CreenuriHMl 
FunemI Horne 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 

Rfihen B. Kucnsler. Director 
.10.12 W. 11 Ith Sl. 445-.3400 

Zimmenmn 
Sandeman 

S200 W. 9Sth St.. Oak Lawn CA 4-0340 

County, regular advanced 

three-tenths of a cent ta an 

average of 72.2 cents a gai- 
lon, two-tenths of a cem 

Mglier than the ptevioos top 

ia late September; ptemmm 
was ap a half cem to 79.1 

cents a gaDaa, two-tenths 
of a cem above the previous 

peak in late SqMember; and 

ntdraded wm up two-teathn 

of a oem to 76.7 cents. 

I'aLiN Funeral Huiiie , 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS 97M4I0 

2424 W. Mih St. 2314 W. 23td PLACE 

CHICAGO CHICAGO 

kf\f:kia KiiN;K ciiapfl 
. T0415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

FUffBIAL NOME 
John R. Ihompsoa . SS7DW.9SthSt. 

Ditectfir 

k« FuiMral Howf 

set in late September. 

Rice H.S, 

Saudust 

10701 S. Harlem. Worth. IR. 

I43td A S.W. Highway. Orlaad Pk. 

BKCVAR 

Gl 86000 

nABIII 

238-2144 

J6I-06M 



District 124 Revie 
Leo* M. Bek. Sayatta- wulljr't vlaaw oa tkc baak 

teodeat rf Seta*, leateawl af the irappaaei a> oaly 3> 
aa aittlysis v * piteat nr- iadividuatg.” 

vey suboleiedtolkeBaaadaf Krlewall coatlaaed, *il 

Edacakoa^^ a k wak kaowa Aaai aMikel 
paieais ia OUikt 124. eeacaethtkataach iafciaaua 

Tbe lanajr wai anfled to aoald have a Mgh an- 

MO rf the me ^ 1,000 baU|lty of Mas. dpadBcally 

brollies ia the Evetgeeea by aadenepreseatlao ll*® 
psffc EkmfJtsfy Schooh views of the Hae-ooBar 

during the 1977-78 achoel segroeiit of the oasaannity 
jresr. Eich stated that and over-iepreseatiag the 

fACE. the origiaatets of the views oT Mk’white oollar aad 

survey, iadirated that 6S peofrtsinaal people. Since ao 
people irspnartnd to the demographic infoeitaatioo is 

questiaas asked in the requested of the respoa- 

survey. de^, it is impossMe to 
"The resaMs,” Eich said.- make even rudimentary 

“arc inoondasive and too checks on other biases that 

general in nature to be of the sampling may have in¬ 

value to the admiaisttation or dneed." 

the Board of Rdacatioa.** “Any ole that the col- 

"k would be a adstake”. lected date might have had 

Bch indirated. “to dnnv any is sevetiy limited by this 
meaningful ooaduaioaa or «o seriooa sampling error.” 

propone any changes in the KriewaD stated, 
disriict's edneatioaal pro- “A second maiar problem 

grams baaed on the leaika rrith the survey.” KriewaB 
of this survey.” “At least, it 
nay provide food for thought- 

in certain areas, but the dis- ^m^^ _ 

trict is already doing this." V 

30% 
bnprimsd Cards 

60% 

10031 S. Western 
Chicago • BE 3-1578 

iCoupon Expires 11<30-78 

“one concern listed in the 

survey referred to Progress 
Reports. On September 27th 

of this year, the Board 

adopted 14 diteriet goab for 

the 1978-79 school year, one 

of which was an evaluation of 

AUMjSons 

Finale Sunday 
Four final performances of 

Arthur hffiler’s powerful 

foama “AB My Sons” wil 

be prtar nted tMa weekend 

by SXC Theatre D at Saint 
Xavier oulage. 27QQ W. 
lOM St. Chrtain time wfl be 

9 PM oa niday, Snturdqr 

•nd Sunday. Nnvendirr 17, 

18 and 19, with a tpecU 
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' Now is, the Best Time to start 
F 

Saving for Christmas^ 

Clearing Christmas 
savings account that ty- - ■ " 
offers you an easy,. 
convenient savings plan. i 

To begin your Christmas Club, stop by the bank any weekday until 
3:00 (7:30 on Fridays) or Saturday until noon. If for some reason you 
can’t come-in, simply completo this coupon and mail it to us along 
with a check or money order for at least one month's club payment 

Saving has never been easier! 
-—--___COUPOII— 

j Clearing Bank C C Dept 5235 W 63rd St Chgo 60638 
■ Please open a Christmas Club account for me for the indicated 
■ ,goal 
I Goal Monthly club paymt 
I n $25 $2 
I n $50 $4 
I U $100 .58 
I □ $150 $12 
I □ $250 $20 
I n $500 $40 - 
I □ $1000 $80 

I 'Social Security Number 

- I Name(s) . - 

I Address 

ST-1V15 

All 1979 CHRISTMAS 
CLUBS THAT REACH 
THEIR GOAL EARN 5% 

INTEREST¬ 

BEGINNING 
DECEMBER 1ST 
5 year LICENSE 
WILL BE AVAILABLE 
IN OUR LOBBY ' 

5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, Ill. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

ME;MBER F.D.I.C. 

OmVEUPNOlfRS: 
MMI.flir«Tll«rt.l:Mani •4:00 pm 
Friday 0:00am • 7:30 pm 
Saturday S':0i am -12:00 Nooa 



• Factory IHroct Farn^tor* 

|•!VllJ^lla - 687*5000 
•Ea"iv Amp-'.r^n.Mode'"' s " 
2 Lamps 

• 25% OFF 
: 14812 S. CICERO. OM FOREST 

Armstrong 

30LARifiN 
N" fiOGR^liE 

R&RTfar« 
ConsuRanta 

I26SOS.KROU DRIVE 
(I BLOCK WESTOFCICERO) I 

ALSIP. ILLINOIS 606S8 ’’ 1 
(312)597-0331 ^ 

TRUCK • AUTO • R.V. • FARM •CYCLE 

INDUSTRIAL DRILLS 
W Variable/Reversabte 
4 amp-Ball Bearing 

S8S*« ISALS ^25.88 

112* ^ ARIABLRIREVSRSABLR 

4 Amp - Bali Bearing 

i lmSSS**, SALK *2831 

INDUSTRIAL QRINDBR 

-6’Wheels ' 
All Ball Bearing -110/220 

S14S** S ALB *48.88 

BOOSTER CABLES 
12 fbot - 8 gauge Cooper 

FINISHING ORBITAL SANDERS 

10,000 Orbit Per Min. SS8** 

WHOLESALERS OF TOOLS - 
NOW OFEN.TO PUBLIC 

Also Wrenches, Socket ^ts. Saws, Air Tools, 
DrI F*re8se8, etc. 
Save 30-00% for Xmas. Pricaa Pood Thru 12/24/78 

•HAVEWU 
HEARD? 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Fidory DinctT* You! 



Name Supt. To State Post 
Govcnor JaoMS Tliaaiip- HUb aad Hue) OeM. 

son this week enaounced Top edacetnes aad clectod 
the a|i|K)mtiiieat of Dr. Jack ofiiciais from the state arH 
D. FUm to the Advisoey also meet ia a ooe-on-o«e 
Caamiittee which win deter- basis to diseass the dhec- 

the agenda hr the tkm of Dliaais edacatkaial 
Governor's Conference on policy for the next decade. 
Education. 

The Conference, which 
niU be held at the Chicago 
Conrad-Hihon from Decem¬ 
ber 17th to 19th. m-ill focus 
on topics relating to edu¬ 
cators and the executive 
branch. 

Governor Thomp^ said 
that Dr. Felger will be a 
preseotor at i one of the 
workshops in addition to his 
Advisory Committee role. 
Dr. Felger is the Supmn- 
tendent of die Prairie- 
Hills School District which 
serves portioas of Oak Forest 
Markham. Country Oub 

Ma Bell’s Latest- 

Robot Blackboard 
An electronic blackboard converted to a visi^ dIspUy 

that transmits handwriting on a commercial video 
over ordinary telephone lines (television) monitor, 
is now avaiilable from Illinois Two-way conversations go 
Bell. The device, called the over a second telephone line 
Gemini 100 eiectronic black- via a potable conference 
board, transmits material telephone. This phone, al- 
fixim a pressure-sensitive ready in widespread use, 
blackboard in one location Teatures microphones and a 
to a teievision screen in ' loudspeaker to permit hands- 
another. fiee conversations between 

Like closed-circuit lele- grous of people, 
vision, the electronic black- In addition to trans- 
board provides instant, reli- mitting "live” lectures to 
able transmission of con- distant classrooms, the elec- 
versations and graphic ma- tronic blackboard can be 
terial. However, the black- used with a stero Upe re- 
board does not require the corder to record both the 
special transmission facili- audio and video portions of 
ties, costly equipment and the lecture for re-trans- 
technical expertise needed mission later, 
for closed-circuit TV. ac- A unique feature of, the 
carding to Illinois Bell system permits the user to 
product nutnager Janice erase a portion of the dispiay 
Wyle. or dear the entire black- 

The electroaic blackboard board while transmitting. A) 
' has been in use at the Uni- the receiving iocatiaa, paper 
vershy of Dlinais since 1974 copies of the video display 
in a BeH System techaical can be made by connecting 
trial. The university uses it a commerdal facsimile 
to transmit enginering machine to the video moni- 
courses from the Champaign tor. 
campus to locations offering "The Gemini 100 has al- 

^niversity courses to their ready proved its value as an 
employees. edocatmn tool during the 

To transmit graphic ma- four-year technical trial at 
terial, a persem at the ori- -the University of Illinois,” 
ginating location writes w Wyle said. "The dectronic 
draws with chalk on the bl^board will also be use- 
pressuie-sensitive surface fail for a variety of spplica- 
of the electronic blackboard, tions in business, industry 
A telephone data set con- and government. It can 
verts the visual material to supplement or replace 
electrical signals and bans- cfos^-circuit television as a 
mits them over tetephone vehicle for training, con¬ 
iines. ' ferences, and long-distance 
. At the receiving end ~ technical consultations." 
any Incatinu tilat can be The electronic Uaekboord 
reaefidd by tetephone - the' was developed by^ Bell 
eiectrical signals are re- Laboratories. 

The 1978-79 oOicers of 
the Oak Forest High School 
OFSADO Chapter have been 
announced. They include: 
President Sue Wolsxon, Sec¬ 
retary-Treasurer Sue Franhe. 
Recorder Sherry Hollowell. 
and Historians Ron Buch- 
hoiz and Leslie Van Gilder. 

Fundraisers this yetr in¬ 
cluded a successful garage 
sale in September and candy 
sale in October. Pre-Hal¬ 
loween Candy Sales are 
always successful. 

youiidf; it*8 easy 
witii pfe-pafiding! 
if you'd hkr to esfpet one or more 
roonw in your home in time for the 
holKtevTS. here'B ynur kind of mle. 

For iiAti weeks only-until Dcennfaer 
Btb-PIb-wood Minnenta issflcniw 
spenalK reduced prices on most oifiur 
pre-psdded carpets. So you dont have \ 
to depend on an installs, because vuu 
can lay down these carpels yuunew in 
one sataple aperatian. And «ncr the 
paddini; comes already attached to the 
carpet, you saw time as well as money 
ana labor 

Just bnr^ in your mcasurecnents. 
and well cut it to 6t- 

Induded in this i^ircial event are 
saxorues. level loops, pnncs and shaipi 
We have so many on sale, youll just 
haveito see them for youni^. Spscr 
permits onlv two examples: 

Beautiful hvtnn room cut loop nykm, 
pratceted with Scutchcard *. and 
padded with Plus Bacx. isavailibc in 
your chfMceufhveVyliih colors IUm»- 
iarly a oquare yae^ il% Moer 

$167.76. 

Bridge Builder 

PmWOOD MINNESOIA 

BEDFORD PARK 
6955 South Harlem 

458-5300 
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SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR A QUARTER CENTURY 
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■**•1 new nMknlry to the State -n___ 
-y ofKnSr^ ^ 1 

1 am lonMeg fatwaei thimJdh -- ^ i 
««• to iheae dmn^ ami. aa " J 

Open Hauae A Aether Rice 

of the 
atea. I 

y * aipects aai make aqr tei- 
liqna oa what it beat far the 

■n MiINahrict. 
* "V 
t h> to the aatma. lo the maagr 

rnlaalrui ^ the le- 

MEMBER 

AgAmRNML 
Kwewwp^per 

Asaaciatlaa • Faaa4e4 ISSS 

I. A Publication 
OfThc 

Soutliwest 

.Messen^^ Press, 

Inr. 

Walter H. Lysan 
Publfahar 

PUWWna E«wt TMUMOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent. 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THEPALOKOTIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. , 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—OTCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

A ' - - 
FllHan8-242S 

Main Office 3840 W. 147III SI. 
MMMhian. IN. 60445 

The Spirit Of Thanksgiving 
Over a world which seems cootimiously Hi difficulty 

hovers annually the spirit of Thanksgiving. The Pilgrims 
» ho founded it were thankful that they had enough to eat. 
that disease had spared them and that the Indians were at 

efheinoment inactive. 
It is a day devoted to acceptance of sammndtngs and 

events, with a mental summing up of the blessings attend¬ 
ing one's participation in them and an expression of grati¬ 
tude to Prudence that so br all is well. 

What if all America’s Thanksgivings had been comfor¬ 
table and free from fear and want? Would America still be 
celebrating the day? Probably not. 

An unbroken prosperity and sense of safety blunts the 
spirit of reliance upon a higher power as cerbinly as ad- 

sity strengthras 
Because it stems from one of theInost vigetnus and sttik- 

■ng of our national origins. Thanksgiving occupies a place of' 
.pedal sentiment in American hearts. Yet. amid our feast- 
ng. wc sometimes ate inclined to forget that Thanksgivitig 

IS first of all. what its name implies-a religious com¬ 
memoration. 

Unless we express our gratitude to God for our natiooal 
and individual blessings, the laden table beats just another 
meal 

Some win argue that there is IHtie for which to be grate¬ 
ful in a riven world, where tension waits upon the door¬ 
step. where so large a part of income goes oMo armament. 

When Governor Bradford made provisian for a day of 
Thanksgiving and prayer, after the first hnmcit of the New 
England colooists in 1621. his was an espressioo of both 
gratitude and faith. The settlement dung to the fringr of an 
unknown continent beset with enemies, vigilant, industrioos 
and devoted to certain ideas. The colonisls were there be¬ 
cause of their love of freedom. 

We are where we ate on this TharAsgiving because we 
chose and choose to defend freedom. In this sense, onr 
situation, our semiment and onr feith are one with those of 
the Pilgrims. W|Ut we have made is a moral choice. 

Not the least part of our gratitude should be for onr free- 
O'm to choose. In large parts of the world, such a choice is 
not possible. 

Having chosen onr spiritaal resources as a nation and as 
individuals which strengthen arith use should give us the 
faith of the Pilgrims that the future wilt be bright and filled 
with promise. 

^Pleasant Surprise’: Mahar 
I oettainly do want to watkmea’s p— 

til* mnme giriaea* rd _ai__w>_ 

Speaker 

to 434- 

rhiliim riiiiiimhti TB is ascr...escefl far a ponsfate recanto on the retotofamof Chief 
Judge John S. Bojde of the Onfc County Cirenit Oiaft...aad now sse look fatward to the 
spri^ village eiectioas as weN as that of the mayor and other dly of Chicago offices. As onr 
editor Mary Sinkhom says “the big guys have gone away and now we can piny onr own 

game.” 

Should Boyle refaae a teennto and accept the new Tax Asaeaaor. but sriB tefnw pay for 
tim it sronld be a shacking loss to the that pusitioo uatfl Us present term in Spring- 
people of Cook Contoy. He has directed die field expires. Thoae dose to Hynes say that 
courts with a firm imptrisl haml. and al- he has several impnrtato progmass underway 
though a Democrat appointed Republican m the State capital and will stay unto the pre¬ 
sitting judges in the snbnrbs to go with the sent'session is completed, 
vowe of the neimle. Whomever succeeds ft ft ft 

Thanks 

For 

Coverage 
Dear Editor: 

Now that the I97B eleetian 
is history. I wish to express 
my spprccistiontothe South¬ 
west Meiienger Press for 
the news coverage you pro¬ 
vided dnring the political 
period and thmnghout the 
year. 

In OUT system of govern¬ 
ment. a representative has 
an obHgntioa to reflect the 
public opinion to the dis¬ 
trict he represents. Relating 
that public opinion to support 
to government policies that 
are in our^ national interest 
is faeditat^ by an active 
press. 

I also wish to take this op¬ 
portunity to express my ap¬ 
preciation lo the objective 
coverage your publication 
provided throughaul the 
campaign. I look forward to 
cooperating with you Hi 
areas to mutual inlefest that 
He ahead. 

Sincerely yours, 

s/s Ed 
Edward J. Derwinski, 
Member to Congress 

Rep. Huskey 

Offers Heto 

ShooM Boyle lefaae a recount and accept 
the defeat it would be a shorting kss to tte 
people to Cook Coraaty. He has directed the 
courts with a firm impartial hand, and al¬ 
though a Democrat appointed Republican 
sitting judges in the subiabs to go with the 
voice to the people. Whomever sooceeds 
Boyle (if so) we w^ him success. ..He has a 
monumental pair to shoes tofiB.We hope he 
can be as fair and as impartial as his pre- 
deccssor. 

Boyle defeat was attrfauted to the subutbs. 
but if you examinr vole it wasn’t the 
Southwest suburbs. He carried Thornton 
Township (in thousands) 12-7. Bremen 7-S, 
Worth 17-13. Orlaml 3-2. Palos 4-3. and 
Stiefcney 4-2. It was m the townships m the 
North and Nmthwest subutbs where he lost 
like 10-5.3-Z and 14-10. _ 

Chicago delivered an overwhelming Boyle 
“yes vote”, but in many to the precincts 
where the top to the Democratic ticket gained 
400-1- voles. Boyle received fike 33 yes 2 no. 
It was the straight Denso ticket with fsihue to 
vote the jmficial boRot that may have spelled 
hisdelitol. 

ft « ft 
The important role that the community' 

press is playing m the poBticnl pictnre to¬ 
day was confirmed fast Riday by ro^ivic 
man MsrtyRuiso as he hortril s prem party te 
celebrate his decisive return to Congrem. 
Rnsso. who Card he spent appronimately 
SIOO.OOO in his caatpnign. said he spent aB to 
Ms advertising doBats with the homrtmm 

Man’s best tnend is sometimes not so - 
especiaBy when port to a paA to maraudrag 
stray dogs - th^ tutn viemus and attack 
pedestriaas and jdayfbl children. Every su- 
baiban oomssunity has a problem with them, 
and many poBoe officers have been injured in 
trying to canal them in answer to a citizen’s 

ivw —V* PaloE KBs Mayor "Bud” 
Meyer ordered police officers to shoot them, 
in the name to pubBc safety. We predict that 
Meyer, far d hes nmocent intenl. wBI shortly 

birnsdf become a target' for abuse from 
dozens to —i—i wtofare ami preservatioa 
groups and branded a murderer by sweet 
Httle ladies who love their pet Pekn^eae. 

That’s what happened last year out m Mid¬ 
lothian. where tiejtx cut his political teeth. 
When Mqror Harry Rnday told the police to 
destroy any stray dog that chided capture 

-effints. the outcry aet off d sorts to rever- 

taffioamfrv. 

Senator Tom Hynes. PresHlent to the Bl- 
iaois Senate and newly elected Cook County 
Tax Assessor. wBI hold both jobs at once, but 
can coBect pqr for mdy one as he finishes Ms 
vMwb in Sarinnfield. Hvnes iriB be sworn in os 

Tting poodfas far target pracBce. One paper 

"fo^d^er knows what he’s in far - he’ll 
hpue to back down artorcocind the order. And 
the dogs wiB stBI toam.Tlie poRce are help¬ 
less. and the real calprit to coarse is not the 
dog-but the owner who lets Mm roam. AB to 
our commuoities hove leash laws - and it’s 
time to pot stiff teeth into them - and levy 
heavy Am against anyone aRowing a dog to 



Murphy Motors Ford 

• More economical to operate 
• More handbag ease 

on • More visSaOity 
thaui bst year’s Ford LTD! 

Economical to operata. A rcJuad maintenance schedule helps keep 
uperatinK awns km*. And LTD’s standard V-8 engine has heen EPA-raied 

at 00 mpg city. » 

Moca room. LTD's totally new tiesign tdifers full-siar cimfort <«> kmg 
trips. With inewe hip nxm. legrootn. shoulder mom. mink space than 
the 7H LTD. Ofificial U.S. Government figiiics show LTD with more 
interka room than any taher full-size, amparably priced car. Yet it $ easy 
to handle, easy to park. 

Emy handling. LTD's new suspen.sion system helps gwe you the 
mancuverahility and handling ease y«iu kiok ha in a full-siu’ car 

Comfort. The new Rad LTD ctanhines the rotan and rkhng amhat 
of some of the wtakl's finest cats. Qime in today and see «’hy we call 

LTD a new American road car. 
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Ready Ch^ges In Abortion Referral Scandal ■ r« wnd 
Mm’$ can * 

niiBots Anoraey General 
William J. Scon Mday iasued 
sabpoeaas to operaton oC 
aboitioa refctral aervices 
as die second phase of 
Scon's sis-raondi iavestiga- 
lion into possible Consumer 
Fraud Act violations by the 

referral services and into 
the services' possible cpn- 
oectioo with unqualified 
abortioo clinics. 

Scon acted after receiving 
complaints from the Legal 
Assistance Foundation of 
Chicago after a number 

24 HR. Service 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 
- -. e Estimate Cah 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

24 HOUR 

rS • A ..r tv J'.'jnL'J 
t’.r'-.d.' s wV b'Mk-rs leaned SERVICE 

of women on wadfue com¬ 
plained to his office that 
the referral ads assured 
them of free pernancy 
tests and ftee leferrab, bat 
that instead the women were 

^ charged from STS to S3S0. ^ 
Scon said that ftom in- 

formatioa received by Ms 
Consumer Fraud and Pro¬ 
tection Office the three per¬ 
sons subpoenaed today may 
operate leferral services 
under a dozen different 
names. 

Those subpoenaed were; 
Victoria Lynn Sanders. 
Valerie McCullough, twin 
sisters, and Pat Cain. The 
three are connected with 
"Abortion Hotline," I IBM 
Plaza, Suite 2923. 

Scon also believes that 
Abortion Hotline does busi¬ 
ness under .jother names 
jncluding: Fust Women's 
Corporation; Cook County 
Abortion; ADC Hotline; 
Abortion Decision Center; 

FURNITURE MARTI 
SHOWROOM ,_J 
SAMPLES OF 

SWAG 11 
LAMP$i^ 
SAVINGS MkfitKLd. 

OVER 150 ONE 

OF A KIND 

DECORATOR 

SWAGS. 

SELECT 

YOURS NOW! 

LiGHl ING 

line. 
Scott said that 

iiilipnrnant haw bee 
to.appear whfa their 
in hia CooseiBer IVi 
Protcetkm Diviakie 
first week of Deoearia 

Marquis'iv 

the cago Women’s 
Cask Couaty A 

Ask County To Requm 

Detector, Compliance 
Commissioiifen May M. 

McDnoald and Ranald R. 
Larson, suburban members 
of the Cook County Bonrd. 
today (November 20) pro- 
p<Med life safety onlinances 
requiring installatum of 
sinoke detectioo devices in 
muhiple-fuiiily dwellings 
and certain mized occupancy 
buildings in the unincor¬ 
porated areas of Cook 
County. 

Commissiofiers Larson and 
McDonald said. "The or¬ 
dinance will help pret^t 
the needless loss of lives 
due to fire and smoke in¬ 
halation by^ giving early 
warning signals." They also 
encouraged use of these 
effective life-saving devices 

for an dwellings, whether 
they are required by the 
ordinance or not. 

The ordinances require 
smoke detectors in build¬ 
ings three stories or more 
in height with tij; or mote 
dweling ueits. aod ia build¬ 
ings four stories or higher 
which contain 'ooe or mote 
dwelling units. Buildings 
that are fully sprinkleted 
are escmpC. 

The deteetkm devices 
must be placed in each 
dwelling unh adjacent to 
(within 15 feet) all rooms 
used for sleeping. In addi- 
tioa. a smoke detector must 
be placed on the ceiling at 
the top of each interior 
stairwell. 

Greek Basketball Tourney 
St. Nicholas Greek Ortho¬ 

dox Church will hold a 
basketball tournament in 
ihcmory of John Nassos. a 
former basketball coach, 
on November 24th. 2Stb and 
2bth next to the church at 
10300 Kolmar Avenue. 

Trophies, donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Nassos. the 
parents of John, will be 
awarded to the winning 
teams. 

High school boys and guts 
ftom the GrM Orthodox 
Churches of the greater 
Chicago area ate eligible to 
compete in the tnnrnamem. 

Games will be played on 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and a dance will follow from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. Competition 
will continue on Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to S p.m. and the 
championship games will be 
played from 1 to 8 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

There will be a S2 ad¬ 
mission charge for the dance, 
and a SO cent fee for Satur¬ 
day's games and a SI fee for. 
Sunday's. Admission to the-' 
fnat d^ of tournament com- 
petitioo rvill be ftee. 

For more infbnnation call 
Father [Vz Jemis at 636- 
S46I. 

b'i: i-- 

Thg ingjnwngfvg 
no-tMw floor ttiaTs 
so easy on Ihe eyes. 
And so easy to livp with, too 
Mannington's exclusive 
Dura Polish" wear layer * 
does a great job of protect¬ 
ing it against spills and 
stains. Available in six and 
12-)t. widths for virtually 
seamless floors. 0>me in 
today .. see all the lovely 
patterns and colors 

Sale Price SB.Msq. yd. 
Regular S10.00 sq. yd. 

Plus Inllallaliaii 

Smee 1884 

CiralaM'i 

224S W. 9Sth ST. 
2334212 

Ad|0—ng Lot 
Opflw (My 8:30 TO S 

Mh4d> 4 TlwMoy fi 8 30 Fm 

ClOSCO «VCDNCSOAT 

FO«D CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
3VN* SOUTH acao 

^ _ 155 S*aaua Onau 7 Days A SSauk 

Join POPEYE, 
STEVE HART A 
LITTLE*K* A SANTA 

in the Christmas Costume Pvade 

FlUbAY, My., 

' ^; 9:30’a.inii'’ 

Main Man 
See Bands. Twirters. Clowns. Scouts 8 More 



HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Open ThanksgMng Day 10 am • 4 pin 

Sraalw/tiir^ ^.Tw 

WIM •tM 
FIFTH* 

Aftemoia cltitt are abo 
kdd ftoai 2H» p^. - 3KX> 
p.aL evoy lint aad tUtd 
Thondqr. Tbe aeit eveatng 
daaa b achedided for Wed- 
■eaday, Dwaaihef filh, at 
7KI0 pjB. The Thnnday 
Noreariwr 23id daas will 

A he oa Nonwber 24th, doe 
ad loThaakagiviiig. 
ha Fanuly meatben, who 
2S oAea becoaie iavobed ia 

halpiag hypeiteniion 
itB patiente to a^aat to life- 
•• atyfe chaapes. are welcoare 

to attead the daaa. 
aa ' The cbaaea are pad of 

iNDdof nu MiiEr 
EVERY SUNDAY 

7 AMT03PM 

AT THE 

•90-27S5 or 
fer Ibnwoi— Cdi 488-0732 

Gill Scout Leaders To Convene In Midlothian 
. Neat Monday awnuop. 

'MM November 27th. win see 
Girl Soout Leaden and 
committee ammben from 
throaghoat the area gathered 
at Midlothiaa Methodist 
Charch begmaing at 9J0 

Diane Saviano, coosultaat 
and organizer for the area, 
and new neighborhood chair¬ 
man Barhan Levy wiU pre¬ 
side. Pat Postma'^wiB dis- 
tribote ail literatare for tbe 
apooming calendar sate. 
Joan Slovey heads the drive 

for wan and pdtfcet calendar 
sates. 

Saataiaing membership 
chairman Lillian Snyden 
win repod on tbe final pash 
of the fiind drive whieh she 
b conductiag m the baai- 
neas commanity. 

R & B LIQUORS 
7756 So. Harlerr 

594 822* 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

6050 S. HARLEM 
SUMMIT 



Special prices on 
more than 100 
rc^ of carpeting! 
Irvciuded m tlNs special event an* 
itax^mies. level hiiipa. pnnta and shags. 
Vie have so many un sale. you1l just 
have U> see them for yours^f. SpMe 
permitii unlv twf> examples: 

Beauufuf living room cut loop nylon. 
pmucUel »ith Sc^cheard ^ and pre* 
padded »*ith Plus Back. » available in. 
v'sir choice offive stylish colors Regu¬ 
larly 9B.49 a square yard, ifa now 

$6.9990. YD. 

'niat means you can carpet a 
a xl8 HviiVrooaifarofdy 

$167.7a 
Smart brdroam carpeting of cut loop 

nylon, in your choice <d seven fashion 
colors. regularW 97.40a square yard, 
ia now reducca lo 

$5.99 SQ. YD. 
So you can carpet a 9* a IS'bedroom 

$7L88. 
See them early, while aelcction ia itiH 

wide. And iTjm wish, we aim provide 
exoert iaataflation at nominal extra 

PIYWOOD NINNESOIA 

InstaU the carpet 
yourself; iYseasy 
with pre-padding! 
If vou'd like to carpet one or more 
rooms in yoUr horm m time for the 
hnlKUN-s. nere's your kind of wile. 

For two weeks only—until December 
^h—l^tx-wond Minnesota isofltnrw 
spei'ijil> reducid pnces on moel oTour 
pre-padd(d carpels S> you don't have 
Co depend on un installer, because vou 
can lay dowTi th<^> carpets yiHjrseff in 
one <imple ifsTutiun And since the 
padding comes aJrt'ady attached to the 
carpet. vou .'uve tioH* a» well as mortey 
and labw 

.|u-< bring m your measurements, 
and well cut it to fit. 

STOP Team Patrols Via CB Radios 
STOP...U)OK...US1CN 

...that ii how Oak JLami’s. 
critae p«e.ftioa CB anits 
have beca ipeadiBg part of 
their maekeada. Oa the 
streets siiice Fctmiary of this 
year the STOP (Special 
Teams oai Patrol) members, 
who are assigaed to patrol 
specific areas ia the vUlage. 
use citizeo band radios to 
report crime or suspicious 
activity to the base station in V 
the O^ Lawn police station. 

Although under the 
authority of the Watch Com¬ 
mander on duty, the STOP 
members serve as a support 
function to the police patrols 
and take no physical action 
on their own. Initial training 
consists of classroom theory 

and films whereby mem¬ 
bers learn the art of police 
observation and repoctiag. 

STOP vahnpeefs coaM 
from a varle^ of back¬ 
grounds. but have ia com¬ 
mon an interest in both CB 
radios and their comauinity. 
An eapanshm program is 
now underway. The charter 
organization is planning to 
add new membm to their 
dub. have them trained, 
and on the street in time for 
the busy holiday season 
which is rapidly approach¬ 
ing. 

If you consider yourself to 
be a community minded per¬ 
son. and can donate the time 
of one or two evenings per 
month, you will be helping 

both your netghbon and lutmaHoa. caa'be oNilacfi 
yourself by pteserviag' the at the (Mk Lawn PoHoe 
fine reptrtatiaa of Oak Lswn. Department or by caUng 
Applications, or more to- Sgt. Robert Macke at <22- 

3MI. 

Oak Forest DECA Elects 
Oak Forest High School 

DECA (Distribative Educa¬ 
tion Class) has chosen their 
presiding officers for the 
l97fi-79 sdiool year. 

Ttie coundl is as follows: 
President. Peter Bolsoni; 
Vice-President, Cathie 
Johns: Secretary, Dawn 
Pochron: Treasurer. Rich 
Innocent; and Reporter, 
Steve Bolsoni. 

The DtstrRmtive Edneation 
class attended .their mmaal 
area convention which wag 
held at Orland Square Mall 
on October 18. The DECA 
was very successfid to its 
fund-raising efforts to wUefa 
they sold small stuffed Ben¬ 
gal tigers. The DGCA has 
eapressed a desire that 
everyone concerned with 
their fond-mising efforts be 
given a public thank You. 

LBGALNOnce 

<MiU)INANCEN0.78-3U2 ... 

AN ORDINiUlCB AhfENOWG ARnCI£ V OF CHAPTER 
11WTHE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 

J VEJAOEOFOAKLAWNRELATSWTO - 
rESPONSBOJIY FOR PARKING VNXAnONS 

^ BEITORDAJNEDVythe PieiMcat and SonfdofTrustees 
of the Vltoce at Oak Una. Omk County; RHunis. that 
Seettou 14-W antilied “Vehicle oivaer ptesaamd reapau- 
siMe” of Article V of Chapter 11 of the code oT Ordtoau^ 
of the vyiege of Oak Lam is hereby amenM to read as 

fafiom: 

'“Sec. 14-89 Ptesamptians. Whenever auy vehicle 
'shan have been parted to violation of any of the pto- 
vtotons of any ordiaaoe proMUttog or lutricttog prtfk- 
tog. the person to whose name sudi veliide it regis¬ 
tered shafi be pcima facie lespoodile for such viola- 

— tioo and subject to the penalty therefor.” 

PACE 14-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1978 

Published by me this 14th day of November. 1978. 

s/s A. Jayne Powers 
Vdlage Clerk 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE IX. OF CHAPTER 
11 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 
' VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN RELATING TO 

DISTRIBUnON OF PRINTED MATTER 

6955 South Hariom ggv 

45a*5$00 

ATTEST: 

s/s A. Jaaye Hirrers 
VnageClett ' 

PubHsliedby toathto 14th day of November. I97B. 

Preftidded Carpet Side! 

This Ordinance diall be to fall force and effect fim and 
after its adoption, approval and publication as provided by 
law. 

ADOPTED this 14di day of November. 1978, poisnant to 
a ToU can vote as follows: 

AYES: John M. Clevelaad. Jr., John J. Hardek. luMigld 
. ' M. Staadk, Joseph D. Vogiich. Lester E. An^Otson, 

Jerome A. Betgamini 
NAYS; None 
ABSENT: None 

APPROVED by roe this 1^ day of November, 1978. 

s/s Ernest F. Kolb 
President 

s/s A. Jayne niwers 
ViUagedeik 

OtRDINANCE NO. 78-33-83 

Ronald M. Standk. 
Ludenon. Jerome A. 

Sec. Il-3b2. Ptohibiied conduct. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to hand any circolar, pamphlet, handbill, 
folder, advertising material or other printed matter 
whatsoever to the occupant of any vehicle operated or 
standing in the public way. or to place or thrust such 
circular, pampl^. handbill, folder, advertising ma¬ 
terial or other primed matter whatsoever into, upon or 
nnder the windshield wipar of an unoccupied veliicto 
standing to the public way. 
Sec. 11-363. ResprmsibiHty for prohibited distribation. 
Whenever any printed matter is distributed to viola- 
tion of the ptevtotons of this Division, the person whose 
name appears thereon as the sponsor of .such printed 
matter shaH be prime fade lespnnsible for such viola- 
tion and subject In the penalty therefor.?’ ^ 

■ 

. Tte Ordinance shaR he to fall force and effect ftom and 
alter its adoption, nppiwval and ^licitluri an provided by. 
law. 

ADOHfcUthiaMdidaynlNomiidwi. W71.pnrinam to 
arolleaRvoteisfdfaws: ^ 

APPROVEl^by mn this 14th day of November. 1978. 

e/s Eraeal F. Kolb 
m-r n * 
iTcsicmit ' 

ATTEST: 

BE rr ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees 
of the Village-rd-Osk Lawn. O>ok County. Uinois. that 

'Artkie IX of Chapter* II of the Code of Ordnances of the 
Village of Oak Lavm is hereby amended by adding thereto 
and insetting thereto Divisioa 4 to read as foUdm: 

“DIVISION 4. DISTRIBUTION OF PRINTED MATTER 
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Exclumlwm Saylngmli, 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President 

St. Fraticis Plans $26 Million Rehab 
Bcia Homtel, Bine tnresforemDloveea. natienta in the otoiect. with narta of . Board. St. Ftancis Hoapilal, Bine 

bland, has received flnal 
state apitroval for Ift pto- 
pOaed sib million renovation 
and building program. 

The announcement of the 
unanimous decision by the 
Illinois Health Facilities 
Planning Board brought 
years of pbnning and pre¬ 
paration to Iniition. 

“This b the culmination of 
approximately five years of 
ptanning." added George 
Macfco. hospital executive 
director. ..“and this recent 
appearance befitre the state 
board marks the end of one 
era and the beginning of 
another for St. Francis 
Hospital." 

The building program, set 
in three phases, has a ten¬ 
tative groundbreaking set 
for April. 1979. Phase I. 
prcviou^y approved by state 
and loni regulatory a- 
gencies. will add p^ing 
facilities to existing struc¬ 

tures for employees, patients 
andybitars. 

AIm iadnded in that phase 
win be a renovation of the 
Emergency Room and other 
ancillary departments. The 
Emergency Room, presently 
locat^ on the ground floor 
of the hospital, will be moved 
to the Mezzanine level. 
Renovation of that area will 
include construction and re¬ 
location of a centralized 
nursing station Shd treat¬ 
ment rooms for greater 
efficiency of care. Abo, the 
move will allow the E- 
mergency Room greater 
access to certain ancillary 
departments, such as Radio¬ 
logy. 

Phases II and 111, with 
tentative ground-breaking 
set for fall. 1980. will kx»te 
all services and facilities 
under one roof, the 1967 East 
Campus. Relocation of all 
services in the West Build¬ 
ing has been a priority item 

RTA Service Grants Available 
The Regional Transpor¬ 

tation Authority b soliciting 
applications for its fiscal 
year 1979 (July 1, 1978- 
june 30. ^1979) Service De- 
velopmen't/ Demonstration 

eral population and those 
with special transportatfon 
needs such as elderly and 
handicapped persons. A 
basic objective of the pro¬ 
gram b to determine the 

Grant Program. The program approprtate role of these 
b tbsigned to assist in the special services in the re¬ 
development of either specbl gional transit system, 
transportation service or new Eligible applicants, which 
methods (or technologies) must be general purpose 
of providing service. providing service. governments - munieiprii- 

Projects funded under thb townships and counties 
ogram are genearlly --will be required to provide program are genearlly 

"paratransH" services such 
as “dial-a-ride” type service 
subscritpioa bos or shared- 
ride taxi service. 

transit services for the gen- 

in the project, with parta of 
the West BuUdtng stmctore 
dating back to 1905. Those 
services and beds wiH be 
buUt on the existing East 
Campos. 

An important plus pre¬ 
sented by the hospital to 
licensing and regulatory < 
agencies was the cost 
savings involved in the pro¬ 
ject as proposed. The East 
Campus, whh space avail¬ 
able for upward expansion. ■ 
is more cost efficient than 
constructing an entirely new 
building, thus holding down 
costs. 

Phase n will also include 
the addition and relocation 
of the hospitals* two in¬ 
tensive care units, with an 
increased combination of 12 
beds for those units. An 
additional proposal for 36 
more medic^/surgical beds 
were denied earlier in the 
project. 

nase III will involve 
“checkerboarding" of 
various hospital sefvices and 
functions for greater ef- 
^iency of performance. 

^ While the hospital has sur¬ 
vived the long struggle in¬ 
volved with the state a- 
gencies. it still must receive 
approval of the project 
the hospHaTs Governing 

; stractute “I’m extremely pleaaed 
05. Thoue that the state has ac- 
s wiH be knowledged our continued 
iting East pledge to meet the increased 

needs of the community."', 
plus pre- Macko added. **Thb coo- 
ospital to structin will increase the 
regulatory < comfort and safety of our 
the cost patients. employM ’ and 
a the pro- visitors, and hdp os continue 
The East to serve the'best interests of 

•ce avail- the heahh needs of the 

naal^t, fMivEian<x]y im-fyus ^ 

fu'T^ure 

MfjVlLi .rq 1^97 *;Qr)!j 

FREE p nC/,S. 

Vibrator with 
Waterbp;- 

14812 S. Cicero, oak Forest 

Hugh Smith 
President 

5002 W. OSth Street 
Oak Lawn, IlUnois 

425-4540 

the local share for their In¬ 
dividual paratransit pro¬ 
grams. A limited number of 
additional projects will be 

The primary intent of thb approved, based on the pro- 
RTA program b to test a jeefs potential for increasing 
broad spectrum of service regional knowledge of prac- 
methods. types of contracts. »>“l cost-effective de- 
operators. and vehicle types ««“ . noo^vMti^ 
for special, nonconventional transit mrvtces. Applications 

and mformation about the 
program are available at the 
Regional Transportation 
Authority, Operational 
Planning Department. 300 
North State Street, Chicago. 
Illinois. 60610. The deadline 
for submittal of preliminary 
applicationi, is December IS, 
1978. 

For further information 
call the RTA at (312) 836- 
4243 or 836-4126. 

That’s Italian 

ehdlg wta rl*M iww w« hwd 
•f gaU IMtan ehMn m Bloeh. IWI Ihwu 
umanni you kiww wha wwM town uiMring 
anS? 

14k chain and bracel«ts in various lengths & 
prices. See our new Italian Gretnala chain 
that shines likea band of gold on your neck. 

Killelea Jewelers 
Creators of Beautiful Jewelry 

;. Isn’t 

14121 S. Cicero CrcMwood 38.S-1I59 

cM of (SSrishnas 

, when you 
join our igf/g Christmas 

Umtisd time offer. On* gM pur Chrtelmas Chab acGUunt. 

Here's the way to brighten this holiday season while you save your way to an even brighter one in 1979! 

Join Alliance's 1979 Christmas Club now.__Choose your free gift from an assortment of festive acoente: 

• Happy HoMay Coaster/llay Set • Decorated Wood Servint Ikgy 
• Merry Christmas DJsb Towel • Christmas Greeting Candies 

And, with your Christmas savings plan of $1 or more each week, in just 50 weeks you'll have a 
check for the full amount saved. Just in time for 1979 shopping. ^ 

Don^waiL GHl supplies are limited! 

MMm 
4740W 9SihSt.. 
Oak Lawn 60463 
Phone 425-7000 

11ISi ft SouSiwast Hwy.. 
Palos Has 00465 
Phone S74-1515‘ 

AtaomChicagaal 
5359W.FuRerton 
and 8303 W.Higgina. 



If you cal CENTURY 21 DeLaura Dofore 1we we give you 
free market analysis plus if we handle your house for sale we wi give 

you a 1 % discount on our commission. . 
For further information . 

doctivlty, ctiiiMlate the 
economy and imk to rednce 
inflation, which h dearly the 
number one policy qnestioo 
the nation fMea." 

Jones and Steiger woe in 
doae agreement as In the 

Cal Century 21 D^LMfra 698-3838 

SAPfeRTHANAaOCK 

Goon iw oB» 1%AALBt 

MARKET ANALYSIS COMMISSION 
O^ A (ifOilVViV DISCOUNT 
Bearer neniitltd to a marh*'t aiia^si^ o* ‘ t«*-«Hle»tiAl tiv a 
CENTURY 71 A^it 

Rrtorn Vm certitai^tr or call kir Jt* * 

698t3838 
tiCNTunv 71 •aMW.tSVi, HIckorvHllls 

ho la/n/TS. Mam no wmaMa canHIaaM wNit ymr hauta- 

. . {Looking Ahead Into Realty 
Legislalion 

tjm aii^iiiMi toMMsPMAaiiaa* 

WCLE SAN NUTTS VOin 

MM paa a MM«M. ia 
MapiMMa ahMW 

Two influential members, 
of the tax^writing House 
Ways and Means Commit^ 
today gave Realtors some in._, 
sights into matters past, pre¬ 
sent and future in the federal 
taxation arena. 

Reps. James R. Jones (D- 
OUa.) and* William A. 
Steiger (R-Wis.) addressed 
the Legislative Committee of 
the National Assodation of 
Realtors, holdiiig its annual 
conventoo here November 
8-16. 
-(.Jones noted four signifi¬ 
cant trends he said he had 
observed over the past de¬ 
cade; 

-A sharp change in the 
attitude of Congress on fiscal 
policy. The Budget Act 
pass^ three years ago, he 
said, set op for congress its 
own Burnet mechanism. 
Under that mechanism, Con¬ 
gress would be responsible 
for controlling its own spend¬ 
ing. rather than having the 
Office of Management and 
Budget looking over its 
shoulder. 

Congress is backing off the 

while about the same num¬ 
ber of laws are being pamed 
as before, he said, the 
number of regulatory 
agencies is dedining. 

Congress now is telling 
the agencies, such as the In- 
temal Revenue Service, to 
stop making tax policy, 
wbich is the prerogativp of 
Congress. 

-A dramatic shift in tax 
policy. 

“In the past.” Jones said, 
“changes in taxatkm usually 
have meant reducing taxes 
for those at the lower end of 
the income spectrum and 
making up for the lost re¬ 
venue by soakiiig the higher- 
income people and business. 

“In the tax bill pass^ this 
year, and signed last Mon¬ 
day by the president, the 
approach was to give tax 
relief to those who pay the 
taxes, in proportion to what 
they pay.” 

Congress gave heavy 
weight to adding investment 
incentives this time. Jones 
said, by sharply reducing the 
capital gains tax maximum 

old notion that an infusion of and giving a tax break to 
money solves all problems, 
he said, and now is looking at 
efficiency and cost effective¬ 
ness. As a result. Jones be¬ 
lieves we will see aludanced 
budget during fiscal year 
1981. 

-A real effort to reduce the 
size of the federal bu¬ 
reaucracy. For decades, he 
said, the unelected bureau¬ 
cracy grew both in size and in 
arrogance. Now. he said, 
there are 100.000 fewer 
bureaucrats than six or seven 
years ago, and another 100.- 
000 win be trimmed. 

-A serious attempt in re¬ 
cent years to cut back on 
regulatory activites. Now, 

small business. 
This will result in stepped- 

up investment - in capital 
equipment, in proper pro¬ 
portion to the growto in 
Gross Natioiuil Product, and 
will increase productivity, 
making the U.S. once again 
competitve with the rest of 
the world, he said. 

Steiger also noted some 
shifts in attitude. 

“In just two years.” he 
said, “there has been a 
change in what the argument 
is overtax reform. Two years 

as priorities: - 
-Cbnsideralioo jof Pre¬ 

sident Carter’s proposal to 
provide a tax cretHt to work¬ 
ers who stoy within the 7 per- 
oeirt wage increase guide¬ 
line, when inflation rises IqK, 
more than 7 percent. 

-Hirther incentives to 
business, sudi as shortening 
property deptedatiou 
periods and inqieoving’ capi¬ 
tal gains tax treatment even 
more. 

-RoBing back the Social 
Secu^ tax increase, 
scheduled to go into effect 
Jaiwary I. Both agreed that 
the tax increase n not 
needed atul that it adds to 
inflation.' 

-Modification of the estate 
tax “carryover basis.” a pro¬ 
vision of the Tax Rpform Act 
of 1976, which had the effect 
of diminishing the value of 
an estate to its heirs in some 

Hynes 

Says 

Thanks 
Dear Editor: 

1 deeply appreciate the 
endorsement c4 the South¬ 
west Messenger Press news- 
papers. 

As you know, I am com¬ 
mitted to doing the best 
job that I can as Cook County 

ago the approach qras to plug ^Assessor, and I will make . 
‘loopholes.’ stifli^ invest- every effort to live ap to 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
We are offering a 1 % DISCOUNT on the 

COMMISSION 
— w -a _ 0  — ^ M A wwamw umaSi asiSnaA na^g ■ A 

ment incentives and direct¬ 
ing mvestment capital out of 
housing and other key seg- 
ments>of the economy into 
more profitable ventures. 

“This year the debate was 
quite different. Over ad¬ 
ministration objections. 
Congress considered what it 
might do to increase - not 
decrease ~ the attradive- 
ness of capital investment. 

“I agree with Rep. Jones 
that this will increase pro- 

the kind words yon wrote 
about me. 

I have enjoyed the re- 
latwoship we have had dur¬ 
ing this Campaign and hope 
we win be able to continue 
h. • 

Yours very truly, ~ 

s/s Tom 
TbomasC. Hynes 
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Market Place Of Homes 



Name Lincolii Fed. 
Exec ToSL League 

1512S CICEIIO 
OAKFOIIEST 

CMJ.USTOIMV 
RMA 

It’s That Time Of Yeai> 

^ Guard Against Home Fires 

HAPPY 

HANKSGIVIN< 

FROM THE 
People 

1 «i Mi CMi fmm MH0 M. W fmgnm IM 

1 -R.' i ! 



Factory Wrwf Fir«Hure 
MU«ki Interiors 687-5»IO 

Tod Quality 8 Pc. Denser 

. . ‘"715695 
14812 S. Cicero, Oak Forest 

^ftecial FREE OFFER 
. for joining our 

V^OUnif^ tbedty. 
The oowt loaad in’tliat 

f Sal#» ewe that the design of the 
Llll/CIlSt; OdlC compJex met aO the pro- 

visions of the city bnflding 
- 1 code and that the ccmples 

plans diet requiremeats oC 
Over-the.counteT sales of the Residential Planned De- 

1979 multi-year licenae velopment aming - which 
pUtes and ezpintiaa stick- allowed nmlti-iuiit honsiag. 
en for passenger cars in Thgt dedsioo was made 
Illinois foiancial institntions by Donne May 15th and 
wiP begin FHday. December Joyce petitioaed the eflurt 
1. Secretary of State Alan J. to intervene in the case 
Dixoa announced today. Jane 19th after dty attorneys 

Dixon also reminded foiled to file an appeal 
motorists diat December 1 within the required time 
is the first day die new plates looit- 
may be dispUyed on vehicles was argued by Joyce 
legally. b> last week’s ruling 

Banks and cunency ex- that -the complex failed to 
'changes will i«««hu only meet the zoning teqnire- 
sbort option registzation meats of the RPD because 
renewals with 1979 stickers, it was owned by more than 
which should be placed in one person. He said,that 

Yes, I warn to join the Argo Sawings* Christmas Club I've checked 
below. Please send my new Christmas Club passbook 

$1000 

for my fifst payment 

HOURS: Monday. Tuesday. Thursday 9 te S • 

Friday. 9 to 8 Saturday. 9 to 1 

PHONES: • Local ASS-fiSOO Chicago S81-4994 

FREE PARKING 
Also At Our Bridgeview Facility 

8267 South Roberts Road 



Evergreen P F'rst National BanF 
MJ’ OSt- 

UMfTED QUANTrrY-~-PICK-UP ONLY 

8 FOOT LONG —EACH 

mSMLATION 
16" X 3 1/2" KRAFT 
88.12 SO FT-PER ROLL 

Hours: Weekdays 8:15 AM to 4:30 

Sat 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM 

Little Company Of Mary 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and Crawford Fullori8-2306 

= Closed On Thanksgiving Day= 

miM. 



ehumb^muMOf ^ 
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Christmas Concerts, Plays Offered By Art Center 
Season treats are in store 

for audtetice goers «-ho at¬ 
tend the Yule theme theatre 
sho«-s and a choral concert 
at the *BeveTh- Art Center. 
2IS3 West Illth Street, 
during December. 

The Pitt Players get into 
Christmas spirits »ith The 
Stingiest Man in Town, a 
happy holiday musical show 
bas^ on Ouries Dickens 

A Christmas Carol, for five 
performances on Friday. De¬ 
cember l..at 8 p.m.. Sunday. 
December 3. at 7:30 p.m.. 
Friday and Saturday. De¬ 
cember 8 and 9 at 8 p.m.. 
and on Siinday. December 
10. at 1:30 p.m. 

The youthful cast of 80 
performers, ages 3 through 
20. meet up with Scrooge. 
Tinv Tim. the Cracthhs and a 
trio of Christmas spirits from 
past, presem and future for a 
merrie romp through mid- 
nineteemh cemury England. 

The musical is directed by 
Gloria Pitt, choreographed 
by Vera Jane Carroll with 
music accompaniment by 
Nance Oriente. 

Tickets are S3 for adults 
and S2.S0 for senior citirens 

and students up through 18 
years. 

Another .festive feature 
will be the appearance of the 
Beverly Art Choraliers. 
directed by Velma Swift, 
singing the songs of Christ¬ 
mas in concert on Tuesday, 
December 12, at 8 p.m. 

The 32-mcmbCT miaed 
chorus has programmed 
selections from traditional 
and popular pieces as trejj as 
familiar carols. Ihmist 
Beaiirce "Ward will play the 
accompaniment along with' 
an instrumental trio. Concert 
tickets are S2. 

Doubling season cheer, 
especially for the very young 
theatre goer, will be the 
handiwork of the Liambean 
Puppets when they tell How 

the Gringh Stole ChriMinas 
and wait for a visit ftimi St. 
Nick in The Night Befote 

Christmas on Saturday. De¬ 
cember 16, at 2 p.m. 

. The program is presented 

as |iart oP the ChOdtcn's 
Theatre aeries and tickets 
are SI .25. ' 

High School Essay Contest 
Only a few short weeks 

remain for lllinnis high 
school sentors to submit 
entries in the 1978 traffic 
safety essay contest spon¬ 
sored by the lllindts Editors’ 
Traffic Safety Seminar. 

Uooel Kramer, seminar 
secretary and vice presi¬ 
dent. public lelatioiis and 
corporate commimicatioiis. 
Chicago Motor Club AAA. 
said entries must be submit¬ 
ted by the December 31 
deadline in order to compete 

for the ten SSOO scholanliip Dlinois high school seniots 
grants being made available in public, pamchial and pti- 
to the winners—five boys 
and five giifs—by tte 
Chicago Motor Club. 

Theme'of this year’s essay 
contest is “Your Driver’s 
License: Should h Be Harder 
to Get—and Keep?” Contest 
chairman is.Paul D. Coff¬ 
man. publisher of the Proviso 
Sentinel. 

Here are the contest 
rules: 
- The contest is open to all 

SNOOpyfiNO 
BAy wtyNER, 

CaKur-vy 

SAMTA.^^ -■ 
, I 
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vate schools. 
- The top 10 awards—SSOO 
Chicago Motor Chib scholar¬ 
ship grants—win be divided 
equally among boy and girl 
entrants. 
- Entry blanks or facsimifies 
must accompany aU entries 
(entry blanks are available 
at schools. Chicago Motor 
Club branches, or by mail 
from Seminar Headquarters. 
66 E. South Water St., 
Chicago, niinois 60601). 
- Esaays most be received at 
Seminar Headquarters post¬ 
marked no later than Decem¬ 
ber 31. 

Filial judging win be done 
by a panel of •UniveTsity of 
niinois educators. Scholar¬ 
ship awards wiU be pre¬ 
sented at the Semiaar 
Honors Xoncheon in May at 
the Forum Thirty in Spring- 
field. 

New Russo HQ 
Congressman Marty Russo 

(D-Sonth Holland) today 
announced the grand open¬ 
ing of a new congressimal 
district office at 156 East 

I 154th Street. Harvey. Open 
ing ceremonies wiU be Satnr 
day. December 2iid. from 10 
a.m. until 12 Noon. 

”In opening a Harvey 
office. we hope to provide 
constituents who reside in 
this area with mote access 
to congressional services.” 
Russo stated. 

Congressman Russo also 
has scheduled an informal 
workshop at 10 a.m. to be 
held in conjunctiqp with the 
grand opening. 

Russo explained. ’The 
primary purpose of the work¬ 
shop program is to provide a 
forum whereby my consti¬ 
tuents may meet personally 
with me and have their 
individual questions an¬ 
swered directly and can¬ 
didly.” 

Congressman Russo was 
recently re-elected to a third 
term in the U.S. Congress 
from the Third Congres¬ 
sional District. 

r'\ 



Po^ye Leads Ford City Santa Parade 
Aiaed wMi ki» caa of and Cicero on Friday, jwrade. Abo appeaiia 

ipiaacli. the bmoos lailor. November 24th. Hb biends 
Aveye.wa lead the dgaatii; Steve Hart and Uttb KwiD 
Costante taade at the Ford aho share to the escftement 
aty shopiiiBg center. Ttth and thrill oi leading die 

Cfaiistmas Round The Wcnid Fair 
Prbes win be given b 

S dUfcieul categories; S2S.00 
Gift Cerdficale awarded to 
the best and moat oripaal 
costume b Diviaioa A • ne- 
tchooieis; B - Kiadergartea 
and Grades IA 2; C • Grades 
3 A 4; D - Grades 5 A 6; 
and E • Grades 7 A 8. The 
costumes need not have a 
Christmas theme. 

A regbtiatiaa farm for 
all cntranu b avaibbb at 
the Ford Chy oflioes b lower 
level Peacock Alley. The 
parade will begb promptly 
at 9J0 a.m. and all entrants 
are asked to be ready by 
8J0 a.m. at the North Pea¬ 
cock Alley entrance (near 
Venture). 

fbumnalBSSrTbtZhbnBn^ttl^iiihBcbmn^ 

bmhw ^ ^ 

Anas iL pariA« Jot tn the hb. MVOC*n nddtuaa b IM 
S. Mh Avo., Priaa nb. 

Sena To Vi«it'|«iiiriiig Home 
Flue Manor Narting Ceu- ',ter’s Green Thumb Onb will 

ter. 10426 Boberb Bead, be on sab as wel as a variety 
wfflbold a Christmas baaar of hoaie baked goodies. < 
bom 9J0 a.au to 4 p.ns. oa ' SantahbiselfwiDbcattbe 
Nownbcf 29Ui. hudiiif ost 

A aebctina of hrauillal gifts aad Chrbtmas wbbes 
pbnb traded by the oea-. and a drawiiy fcr a quilt 

YOmtNVrTATION 

BETHEL 
BIBLE 

CHURCH 
ge(bw.ofK«&io 

Bftilo School 9:46 am 
Worahlo11&6 
NURSERY 

PROVIDED 
FRANK 
THOMPSON Pastor 

Honor Volunteer 

Flows Coancil oa Agbg serving as hostess b the sar- 
SeaiorBeoogai^ Award. gicai waitbg room, ta 1967, 

The award b given an- .alter seven years of volon- 
naalyto 24 area aenbr dti- teer work at St. FTanris. 
aeas who have made “vab- Mrs. HedM was named one 
abb coatibutbos to the of'the top 10 volunteers b 
onmmuuity** by HjOWS. the Chicago area. To dab. 
an orgnupation which serves Mrs. Hecb has accumulated 
seniors b Pafan. Lemoot. 4.040 hours of votanteer ser- 
Orland. Worth aad Stbkaey vice at St. Fraaris. 
townships. Ibrbg her early years of 

Mrs. Hecht has been vobnteei work. Mrs. Hecht 
choaen ns an award winner abo opened her home to 
dne to thd volunteer service countless faster children, 
she IM rendered St. Fraaris who came to her attention 
hospital. Btae _ bbad, and through her work with the 
Oak Forest hoqiital and her IBinob Aid Society. Chicago, 
efforts to care far foster and the Cathoib Children’s 
chihhcii. Home. JeKet. For her volnn- 

Vobnteer work far Mrs. teer efforts with these 
Hecht b^an at Oak Faest agencies. Mrs. Heriit was 
hospital b 1956, and con- cited as an Honorary Faster 
tbued there far 11 years. Mother. 
Whib at Oak Finest. Mrs. Mrs. Hecht b a 68-year 
Heriit found that she had old resident of Mokena. 
time to .spare fcr other Here, she and her husband, 
votanteer eflbrts and si- WiHbm. have farmed a 103- 
mahaneoasly began to de- acre spread far all of their 
vote tiiM at St. Francis married years. Recently, 
hospital.', the Hecbis donated live 

Beginning b I960 with the acres of then Ihrmbnd to 
imph mrmitinn of St. the Mofeenn tafc Dbtrbt far 

Magic Chef 
Memory MicrQwave. 

>bu're Stepping Smartly In 
SelbyShoesI 

Magic CheTs three-level 
memory takes your dirv 
net from freezer to / 
table \ / 

Three-level memory^ ' 
means you can program 
your Magic Chef micro- / 
wave oven to ck) three --- 'Jl 
things. Tn order an^ on time It can defrost 
roast and keep warm' It can boi). simmer 
arvl keep warm It can defrost, bake and 
bake some more Any combination of nine 
differppt heat levels 

It cooks by itself, without your fussing over 
t. for up to 5 hours 
. Thai s what nncrowave cooking has 
x>me to >0 

MONTICaXO 

Blackcalf 

Nsfvycalf 
Browiroalf 

lhaaa other great Magic 
Chat faaturae, tooc 

• Lighted digital clock and timer ’ 
• Sealed-in ceramic cookshelf 
• Easy (o dean inside and out 
• Rugg^. one pwce door and door frame 

The dNtaranoa wW aurprba.you. 

Micro Wav6 Ovens As Low As *299** 

7928 S. ASHLAND 
Avenue 

I Chicago. S 

'483-1220-w 



Church Aide 

Ffr* ^4^ * r 1 > 

Ai airLawi I m k • 
>-S (aviewa- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

V di ■ghien ia this s- 
mmmmg color nwrJj oboat 
theaea otatioa gi^. The fln 
abodi os Chad Bvcrelt aad 
OzaeNdaoa. 

The Abas' are free* aad 
though Adbed to the deaf 
•ad the hearing hnpaired are 
uet iu died to Od Lava 
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MAINTENANCE 
ORGANIZATIONS 

AN ALTERNATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEALTH CARE. Academy DeadUne 

OMisfcnnui Edwwd J. 
Derwinki (l-d). ■—oanrfd 
tiday that Decenber lat ia ' 
the hat day fcr aoceptiag 
acfaicc acadcaqf appBfa* 

iftajiiiacai 

Al yoaag mea aad yaaag 
waan hmieited ia aaa- 
peths for aa aypaiataKat to 
the U.S. Air Patae Acadaiay. 
U.S. MUtonr Acadeaqr. 
I).S. Naaal Acadeaqr. aad 
the U.S. Marrttoat Mariae 

(HMOfc) «■ the oame impfcs. cmcliithg the 
mwMMno* of food hcaddi. In diis tnqfi they 
hk dkeoA^ the heait of the heakh care 
coat proweiB. 

The HMOa are an akernative to the 
tradhiofinl fonn of health jm. Meinhew of 
a gro^ who select an HhK> progite a , 
months fee and receive a coiwpreheBnve 
ran« of henefitt Aresaing oiitpatiM care- 
sun at routine physical eaananationa. office 
visits, immunizations, tests, and many more— 
as well as hHioapital care. 

Blue Croat and Bhw Shield it already 
working with more HMO inks than any other 
health inturanoe oraanization in IBkioit. 

HMO Illinois, bic.. a fednaHy qualified 
was eatabiklied and it hem 

sales italf. In addition to che ihiUi Aauraue 

Flan <HAP) offered by HMO Bmoia. Bhre 
Croat and Bhie Shield has airo oonbiMled to 
the development of the Metical Rwnidation 
Prognm tmich operates in Sattgamott. Menaid, 
Morgan and Soon Ownties. the Abraham 
Lincoln Health System in Lqgpn County, and 
the Shawnee Hetkb Chre System plan m 
Jackson County: 

For more information about HMOa, their 
locationt, and how thn might benefk your 
group, write PubEc Alfain, BhK Oom and 
Bl^ %i^ Box 25^ Chicaga Illinois bObW. 

ftothn <■ Mr. «• 
■Hit to apply sew. 

tact the OaintaataMa*i 
Dhlfht olIlM at: U2M S. 
HactaB Aveaaa. Mm 

eiuRShiald. 

Fac+ory Direcf Furniture 

Interiors 687 5900< 

' - , Amerir.T' 8, M r*- ■ 
Kitchen Sets 

20'Vo OFF 
M812S. CICERO. OIK fOREST 



Notke is hereby givea that a HMrins is beiiig 
oa Moat^, Deceaiber II, 1978 at the Orestwosd Cb^ 
Center, I40E2S South KostM Aveaae, Oestwood. Dfiaatt 
atSHWp.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to coaskler a renmiag from 
R*1 to B-2 to construct ninety six (96) mahipk units. 

Said property is commonly known as 139th ft Lirsmk 
Avenue. 

The propeity is legally described u that part of the west' 
1/5 of the west Vi of the southeast % of sectko 4. town¬ 
ship 36 north, range 13, east of the third principal meridian 
ving north of the northerly- line of the premises conveyed 
1^ George F. Nuss and Ethyl M. Nuss to County of Cook 

Deed dated February 20. 1948 and recorded September 
27, 1948 as Document No. 14409230 (except that part of 
said premises described as follows; Beginning at the north¬ 
east comer of aforesaid west 1/5; hence sooth aktig the 
east line of said 1/5 a distance of 55 feet to a point; thence 
northwesterly along a diagonal line, a distance of 129.80 
feet to a point in the north line of said 1/5 which is 117.24 
feet west of said nottheast comer of thereof; thence east 
akMig the north line of said west 1/5 a distance of 117.24 
feet to the place of beginning,) in Cook County, Illinois. 

The request for the rezoning is made by Mr. Carl Pace, 
5547 West 127th Street, Ciestwood. niiaois, and all inter¬ 
ested persons or parties are invited to attend and will be 
heard. 

1. Engine—350 C.I.D.—4v high performance police 
(minhnuro) 

2. Exhanat System—Dual 
3. Transmiirioa—Automatk 3 speed 
4. Power Steering 
5. CooGng System—Max capdbity radiator, engine oil cool¬ 

er. transmission oil cooler, coolant recoveiy system, 
poweroteering cooler. 

6. Air conditioning 
7. Electrical 

A. Battery—heavy duty 500ampere-kog life 
B. AMeraator—80 ampere heavy duty (minimum) 
C. Cigarette lighter 
D. Rear Window Defogger 
E. Remote Trunk Rekase 
F. Spotlight—left "A" piDar mounted 6* 
G. AJif. Radio 
H. Front dome/map light (roof mounted between visors) 
I. Under hood lamp 

8. Suspension—heavy duty towing package to indude 
front ft rear sway bars, extra heavy duty springs ft extra 
heavy doty shock absorbers. 

9. Brakes, power assist semi-metallic front disc, heavy 
doty rear drum. 

10. Differential—positive tractioa type with 3.00 to 3.30 
axle ratio. 

11. Speedometer—certified calibrated to 120 m.p.h. 

12. Wheels/Tires 
A. Wheels 6Vi to 7'wide 
B. Tires—black wall. febcK belted certified high 
speed, non-cadial (ind. spareldelete space sqv^ spare. 

13. Minors—inside day/night, outside - leftside with 
remote control. 

14. Hand operated manual throttie (Locking/fest Idle) 
15. Engine gauges (voltmeter, oil pressure & water temp.) 
16. Key single locking (fleet keyed alike) 
17. Seats—H.D. cloth—bucket or 50/50 bench 
18. Body side mouldiiigs 
19. Front ft Rear bumper guards. 

The Village reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals 
or any parts thereof, to waive informalities in the bidding 
and to accept the propo^ of the lowest qualified bidder. 

Robert A. Gruber, 
Village Oeik 
VUIageofAbip , 

Approved by me this 6th day 
of November, 1978 
Arnold A. Andrews, 
Mayor, Village of Alsip 

Respectfuly, 
s/s Qyde Bruner 
CLYDE BRUNER 

Chairman 
Plan Commission 

A Nl-Gas Special Report on the new energy-saving gas appliances. 

NEW ENERGY-EFnCIENT 

\X'lK*n vtni con>iJer .ill fhi* 

gii' tinJ nu<tK*\' v«Hi c.in sivc. it 

miL'lu K* \M*nh\%hilc u» rcpl.icc 

It >4inr l««4 w4tA*r !•> hciitcJ witli 

U'-inu* tlu* nur»t crticicnf cn- 

CTV' iIkTc IV 

ixCaiping. Anvl th.irNr-a y.wc *‘l 
Tlw new water heater' elinn 

n.ife lip hall of ihi' lTe.it !•»" 

with hwilation that'' thieki^ anj 
rwKe .1' e.fhcienr. •n \»»ur 4'IJ oi' w.iter heater 

r' mil. vtNrc.in ^'pl.Ke it witli 

rh.it’' even tiv*te etiieient. 
i\ ni.inul.Ktiirer<* ih*w otler 

i.ii nitfeleU sle'iiini'kl tt» um.* up 
Ic" jjav .Aiwl 'iiTve vmir 

.T heater in 'avoiivI onU t.. 

r tiini.HV in l^l- ...nMimpnon, 

nir- liLv 'li.ii -irv 'cn ».«rtli- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing is being held 
on Monday, December 11. 1978 at the Crestwood Civk 
Center, -14025 S. Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois at 
7J0p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a variation of 
.density to construct ninety six (96) multipk units. 
I Said property is legally known as 139th ft Laramie 
Avenue. 

The property is legally described as that part of the west 
l/5of the west H of the southeast ■/. of section 4. township 
36 north, range 13, east of the third principal meridian 
lying nortk of the northerly line of the premises conveyed 
by George F. Nuss and Ethyl M. Nuss to County of Cook 
by Deed dated Febmaiy 20, 1948 and recorded September 
27. 1948 as Document No. 14409230 (eseqN that part of 
said premiaes described as fallows: Beginning at the north- 

llcrv ' wli.ii ilic iH-tt cniT!.-%- 

v.iii-r lic.itcr- li.ivv t.* 

mfmnxxJ insubitiiin 
b cuts hisit ktMi. 

I i,>>. riim- u> Kirm-r- h.i» heen 

tvdiH.vJ. FI,uik- ismvm-. Knv K.vn 

init<r<.vi\l tt. pnH'iJc nviiv even 

lw.it over tin- Kutont of the tank. 

.AnJ tlw Hill- Kitflv tvo Kvn n-Jv- 

MiOwJ to nslucc heat Iom. Them: 

anj other Kimer .>-«em impein'e. 

ment. cut ir.r> eooMimpthm «iK 

-a.intiallv. _ 

6703W. 87 St 
OtkLmim.l. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO SOOY A 8AIIIT WORK 
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i. Mid'ftey Ii> 
4 Midlotlfiaq 
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A wWle TIiaak^iM^? .... Ilat’k Ike poaiMI 
this is writlea_We Had the pn^act less lhaa oc 
but peths|s a oonple sThaan with • smshosd is a 
way to worit off the offects at uweriuduMsaoel .... 
sleet. saashaK or saoar. howctei. we hope that 
Thaoksgiviagisahaiiiqrowe! '' 

Yes. kids. SaMa Clan WILL ca 
year, after aD! . . . . k Tp*——i ftw 

Doll House Display Delights Crowd 

yean the 

quarters here. Ihea hi ‘77 the PMh Dfttriet 
should have their owB. the SMe *9 n the C 
Bothorsaaiiatiaasweteabkaiaedatbc^ • 
aad so this year derided "Bah. nuahiw’’ - a 

ChriataHS paat at- Pvet- 
fteea Haia. These heaa- 

iahabited by arftnJdMi 
oriifaMtias ftiBB the late 
lam an a ttawi*- aecew 

at Evergreea TIaia. 

taia aO who aed theas. The, 
houses thenaelves are re-" 
aiiaiaoeut of tara of the 
oeatary aechetictaie. TiaMri 
shingles aad tvan red 
chhaaeys lop off wel- 
coouag hones. MaW-paaed 
wiadows aad doors are off¬ 
set by crisp entaias. The 

iaieriors are iadhridaaky de- detail to the clothes wora aad the TariaadaBs, ande 
ooaatod with iaraialdags of by chddrea of the ISOO's. of Bae chiaa wets treasures 
the period, deeoaative wall- The Lead Dolt, aade fmaCeraiaBy. 
paper, athaataic paiatiags eathely of fek are hek- 
aadcheeqrlhaplacei. looios boro Italy. The rag All of these deHghlful 

Each of the doar varieties dolls are a fuoiHar heri- displays ate opea to the 
of doM are dothed ia tage of Aiaericaas over the public, free of charge bet- 
gerawiats aatheath ia every decades. Both the baby dolls weeo now aiul Christmas. 

Holiday Concert At Oak Forest HS 
Oak Forest High School and Ctrl Obmaaa have such 'as "Silver Betts," 

has aaaoaaoed that its aaoouaced tone of the "Sileat Night” aad maay 
aaaaal Hottday Coaoert wfll featured auatbers. The baud laorc. 
^ kcU at the high school win perfarai a special: The Coaeert Choir will 
oa lhaisday eveaiog. De- “Music of Md^artaey.” The perform “Ptammw Boy," 
oember Idlh at 8.-00 p.m. coatoiaed baad aad choruses “dap Your Hands” aad a 
Arimimiaa is foee aad the will eatertaia with maqr “Winds of the ‘fO’s” Med- 
paUic. stadrati, aad parents femiliar Christmas numbers, ley. The GMs Cborns will 
are ooadialy iaviM to The Madrigal aiagets witt perform “Mr. Saata,” 
■ttott- preseat special arrange- “Sweet, Sweet Smile” aad 

Directors Aastia Garrieb raeatsof traditional auatbers “What 1 Did for Love.” 

Fbrtaaatrly, however, the good fofts ^ at Ifodfadiin 
Stoto BaA «waergeacy-long diatanped the North Me aad 
booked him for as. after all.... So. yea. kids, there IS a 

Santa daus. aad hel be here two eve^^ DeocsK 
her flih and ISth. foom S aaltt 8 pn. aaM two Sataeday 

moraiags. December ftb and Msh. Bun 9 aja. aaltt aoaa.' 
m the bank lobby .... His b|g throne is beM — 
aad heU be there - aot oa^ that, bat he says hel tot-g 
along a bunch of the elves who have their work cauht 
up . ... Tbaaks. Santa, aad an even bigger tha^ to ssss- 
lothiaa State Bank for providiag him a alaoe to Imm 
redfarcapinhfidlathiaal —h* 

ifigh School boys wiahiag to pl^ baahetball oa St. Chris¬ 
topher’s Hoaae Leagae aqmd thm winter oat 
to the gym on aest Tharadtor iweamg. November 30th 

.. You mqr register at the Me. aad the fee is S20 per 
player.... For info cal John KeBeher at 389-2198. 

• •• 

This Satardaqr aight wtti be cards and banco aight ior the 
Cpmamaity Seakas dab. who invile a aemor to 
join them from 7 tttl 10 at the rnmmaailj Center, IdSih 
aad Kostaer .... It’s jaat SI a person, aad there’ll be 

The Edward Gordons of the rfiiliilMsa Older •*—’-Tti 
(MOB) oelebraied their dSth weddi^ aamversary oa 
November 12lh at the home of then isaghli i m r’t-j—g- 
.... Joiniag ia the fea were itmghi 11 Jaadta Wobke 
and Joyce Eidnu^ of Chicago. Nancy Busch of Cheater- 
toa. Indiana and sons Ed of Bronklirld. Bichard of CMcago 
aad Gary of Abip .... Plus of coarse 22 gtaadchildrea 
and one great-grandchild. 

••• 
Remember to leave your bones or bags of -rslrlr aad 

dean clothing aad Maakets at St. dnistapher’s rectory 
garage this week fo the aaaaal coBectioa for the needy 
. . . . The committee asks that they be separated into 
Mens. Womeas or dahheas. and so mmfced.^^ 

Bremen’s reoem honmooaaag. celebrating their 25 years 
■a oisteace. bronght back eight former Homecoming 
qafeas - - Patricia Bowea Bayer ’63: Marda Bytnar Rause 
’65; Linda Hennessy Bart ’66; Psm Moore Knnkel ’67; 
I^tti McHugh Cason ’69; Jeaane Figluilo Daliege ’70* 
Sandy Giroa ’74; and Jean OTtciB "TS_The parade float 
winners thb year were the Junior Class. Publications dub 
and Dolphias. . 

• •• 

To give a gift no one else can give, donate a pint of blood 
to save a Hfe. on Saturday December 9th .. . .This is the 
fourto annual HoHd^ Bfood Drive spemsored by the Brother 
KctW Cbuncd Knights of Columbus, bm is open to the 
entire commuaity. and doaatioos protect aO members of 
your fett^ in event of aecd .. . .Del Headi. who is chair- 
man agaia this year, asks yon to Give where it DOESN’T 

Insurance Premiums Too High? 
Are You Paying Too Much? 

Do You Need Easier Terms? 

MONTHLY? 
QUARTERLY? 

ANNUALLY? 
We Can Arrange Financing! 
IFf* hare every- type of Insurance you 

need personally or commercially! 

\inu 

IIOMK- 
m bi .si.xtss- 

■ . ^ Herr Are Some Of The 

t.ompomiem We Repreuent. 

• Economy Fire A Eaaumllv 

• Aetna Life A: V.ofnatty 

• tiroup 

<4 • Traretera Inanranre Co. 

• Rireraide Inanranre Co. 

O I nirfraal Vndertrritera- 

• Modern Income Life Ina. Co. 

CAP DACE JOHN 6 CAP DACE w 'mw wm 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD 

_^_ 14716 S. Karlov 4*hone: 597-1220 

Dropout 

Diploma 

Testing 
■tohard J. Martwiefc, 

^Saperimeadent at Schools. 
Rf^MS^W^mml ^-r V 

vJClWiLB ■CBOB 

of Ctaok Cnaalj! hm aanoaa- 
ced Joaeph C Fagarty, 
Director of the G.EJ). 
Ffegram wfll accept appB- 
catmas for the hi^ achool 
rqaiiihakj rvsmfealiua at 
Thoratoa rnmainailj Col¬ 
lege. 1S800 S. State Street. 

Novamher 27lh, 1978 from 
fo30p-m. to 7J8pja. 

The eaaaiaaliaa is open 
te adMts 19 yean at age 

Hurt that Saturday, from 9 until I at the Community Cetrter 
-If you’diike a specific titne. call Del at 389-8665 for aa 
appointment-17 year oMs nmy now donate, too. 

aao 

New babies arrivrag at bgatts Hospital indade Kristy 
Nicole Scroggins, bora October 4th to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Scroggins . . . Pul Joaeph Masaat bora October 1 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Massat . . . .Tiu Marie Ssnderam. boni 
October 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sanderson : . . Jill 
Marie Novaefc, born October 26 to Me. aad Mrs. Terrence 
Nowack . . . .Deaau Lyu Reynolds, born October 27 to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds . . . .and Adam Christopher 
WUkerson. bom October 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wilker. 
son. 

• •• 

Newcomers in town who arrived recently via St. Francis 
Hospital are rimothny John Farlane. 8 lb. 1 oz. son of the 
MichMl Farlanes. bora on November 6th, and Josh Kyle 
Resnick. 7 lb. 5 oz. son of the Edward Resniefcs. born on 
November 7th. 

• •• 

In order to finance and supply their annual Christmas J 
baskets for the needy profect. the Midlothan VFW Post * 
2580^11 hold an Old Tyme Pantry Dance on Friday night. 
December Ist . . . .The entertainment will be douted. and 
^r admission will be contributions of canoed goods, staple 
Items or cash-There’ll be a cash bar aad sandwiches vriH 
be sold - all proceeds to Christmas far the Needy . . . .h 
starts at 8. 

• •• 

If you’ve already hung up your 1979 calendar, circle Fri¬ 
day night. February 23rd . . . .That’s the day after Piesi- 

* Day, which honors George Washington - aad H’s the 
gala Ptesateatial Ban which honors Mayor H^ 

Raday... .h’B be at the Lezington House,^with cocktails at 

7 and prime rib at 8 fallowed by a few surprises before an 
evemag id dandag Tickets are S30 a couple - $150 re¬ 
serves a table fra-ten people . . . .Remember the date, and 
there’ll be nuae oa aecatiag tickets very shortly. 

aaa 

^ MidfatMu Lkfle League needs a new emUem. aad 
ishav^aooateatfrB'designiagane-Thewinnerwillie- 
ramfrmr boa seat tickets to a White Sos game_Vym’d 
Ime to eater, send yoareaddem before January 3lst to Mid- 

indodhig yoar 
B^, midress and phou number-If you'd like imae ( 
.^ before eatenag. call Duane Morfbot. president, at 371- 

1262. 
• •• 

Yu cu get pancakes, sausages, coffee and anttt served 
up ^ members of the Midfathiu Squires. Brother Ketkel 
KC Coa^. this Sunday. November 26th-Serving wffl 

*“ Christopher’s cafcteiia . . 
. .S1.7S for adults. SlJSfrw kids aader 12. 

• •• 

25* - i« the date set for the 
nwathly Park District Flea Market at the Comnmaity Cw- 
^- .V yu d Hke to hawk yoar wares that day. call 371- 

61Wto reserve atobfeaadtwochaim.atthecoatafS5. . 
• hears are from 8 anttt 4. there isuad- 
miitlia I haigc. aad reft i ihmi nil are available. • 

«Bi.l97B.atTfrantaaCam- 
maal^ Ooflaga. Ftoaf at 
age aad a $5.00 fee are 
•agakad at the tiaae of 

Aeat Richard J. hfeitwick's 
effice at 443-5192. 

NOVra^ 24 ■ FHday • Baddy Holly levu. CavaHnl’s. 
• ShusatO. lOfr 12, $4peian. 

NWEMBra 26 - Sunday - Squires Breakftwt. St. Chris 
Hafl - 8 tttl 1 - Adalis $1.75, Kids $1.25. 

DKaiBER 1 - Friday - Decemberfest Dance for all hOd- 
•othfea resideats. Cavalliai’s. 8J0. Tickets $5 eouple in- 
dadebeerAgoodfes. 

DECEMra I - Friday - VFW Old Tyme Pantry Dance. 8 
^m.’ VFW Hafl. admisaiu staple or canned goods for 
Christmas baskets. 

DECEMBER 9 • Satarday - Annual Commonity Blood Drive. 
CoamLCenterOam-1 pm. 

DECpiBER9-Satarday - Wildcats play in Peach Bowl in 
Atmuav 

DKOTOR 31 - Sanday . New Year’s Eve Party. St. 
^Vtoto^'s. $35 couple - Reservations can 371-3768. 
FuRUARY 23 - Mday - Presideatial Ball hunriafl Mayor 

Lndagton Hoau. cocktails at 7. dinner at "O, 
tMhetsSJOoeaple. 



MR. POOL’S SANTA’S WJUmHOUSE HAS THE 
BEST DEALS Si-CHICAQOLAMDI 

K)06E FIIOM TNOWAMM OF OISTIIICTIVE CHRmiAS 
ORHAMBlTS. UQHTS. GARLANDS AND NOVELTKS.^ 
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Eric Soderholm Joins The 
Nautilus Center In Orland 

71st Coutt. 

Oak Forest Defeats Evergreen Park i 
Wind Up In Tie For First Place 

taigiri’svaSejaal.lfeeOak the piqrcd in the Galkantas, the Hmgsls itely not • one-giri team. 
Foeetf Seagals defamed fae shadow at Bat hii* Ceatnl pbqrer, entered the Thm aie stmion Shnnda 
Evogeea hifc Mamaags aad thea Coergreea fait the game and taia^ the ooatest Rodgers and Jan 'Michalek, 
2RS and 20-16 to wind ap in past three seasons. aroand in favor at Oak veteran setter Katie ODoa- 
a tie far first plaoe in the Forest. The Bengals are now nel, Mary Stack. Pam deary 

^SICA East with the loaeA. After the 20-8 vktory fa 1^ *■»! ^ kaaes, aad freshman JeM kflchalek 
^^fahiag last Thncedny. game, the three were fa games that who is Jan's sister. AD thi^ 

a> a 12n3 f-vd oolv Galkantas didn't start. adds np to a 19-5 season 
One M the top aoath to see the Mamangs^ _ mcoM and a SICA East 

sabaibaa voOeybag nails, hack far a 16-16 tie. Sae Y®*- coxhampioBsliip. 

Chicago State 
Wins in Hockey 
And Voiioybail 

S^te^lS: ♦ JOHN CRAia^ mike dan bob 
take 1^ Coi^ SORENSEN ZIRBB. KRUEGER GREGUS NOMMENSEN 

^ ♦ STAGG LAWRENCE MARIST LAURENCE STAGG 

BRIAN W 
USTON A- 

W 
MARIST A- 

Chlcagoland Area 
< jf 

Giidders; One Off 

TheNation’s Best 

PALOS TRAILS 
STABLE 

12211 S. LaOrange ^ 

Palos Park, III 

Phoiie: 
448*5030 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKEES 



NRUTILUS 

rniipnii ^pfpiai 

NAUTILUS 

NAUTILUS PRODUCES RESULTS 

1978-79 SICA WresUinR 

NAUTILIS OF OnUMO PARK aflm you 
'more tiun ary aRMr HEALTH CLUB or 
PH VStCAl FITNESS caMir in ttw CHICAGO 
area We are ool only tiN«rts in TOTAL 
BOOV CO.MOiT'.ONING. but OM fluM turn- 
en have COLLEGE DEGREES and OMr H 
years ol inactMig and coadiini npiriinct. 
Come and see STEVE NEIL. RON TOM- 
CZAK and LARRY NECASTRO lor Momo- 
tion aoout an si our programs. 

Hiir cutting and shaping 
for men and boyt - We 

I ' “RK" products. 

CWTOM HAI^nGCES FOR MEN 

APPOBmCDlTS AGC8PTBD BlTT NOT NECESSARY 

15545 S.7tstCT. 

ns .... MTS.... ..*1S2JI ■ 
1.MSS.... 1 
f..•325..:. *2iiii 1 
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GAHOTELS at W Flftk 
A«a^ Maw TaA MHL 

-.- But In No Means Dead Rome Is The Eternal City 

ANGEL NA S ITA 
0 2 -•/ . 1 1 s T 

IAN L/1. 
W R ; H 

ANGELINA SPECIALS 

-IWJBBDAT.MOIf ZS.n7l 

%Gaiy6Ml 

ROME—Taar regular 
ilghtiiii lag laar of Bane 
win take foa Iq dw Colosse- 
a^ SL Mer's. the Vad- 
caa. the Caucooria aad the 

coaU iachide a doice fa- 
mmm dathaa aad Wstark 
iilghli. wMch are all aroaad 
la the Bteraal aty. 

Bat, allar the Brst aiaiar 
IMBT nd BM^Mi B MCQHL 
there la aaach ia to gaiaed 
hg jraar waRdag laar... to 
eaaUe joa la view Ihb vi¬ 
tal. eaddag dijr daae iv. 
la peer hNa ****** atopa aad 
viait aauU baatiqaea, to 
hear the voieea ^ Rose 
aad yea, the aolaea e( 

IWa iadeed ia aot a quiet, 
aatotor dty. tt ia a aietrop- 
eha that taighdy amid 
hialary. that babbles aad 

Yea saver it best by 

Let aa arm ourselves with 
oae of those large maps of 
the dty aud start from a fa¬ 
vored hoteL the Grand, one 
of two saner deluxe CIGA 
•uueis. aad stroll to the sec¬ 
ond. the Excelsior. 

The Graad is worth a vis¬ 
it ia itself. It is one of the 
jieat hastelries in the true 
grand traditioa—digaifled. 
aenteeL coadortable. The 
lobby a a icai lobliy. with 
rich lags, fine art and de- 
gaat ftmdtuie. The rooms 
arc - iadividnally decorated, 
lir caaditiaaed and tasteful- 
iy fbaaithid The bathrooam 
are marbled, floor aad 
wala. The gaests feel ragal. 

Bat an la oar siroB. The 

direct waft to the Excelsior 
near the beaalifid Borghese 
Gardens, caa to door ia 
fiye asiaates or aa. We, 

towsvsi. wU meander jaat 
a BBte aad waft down the 
Via Qairinala past the Bat^ 
bedW Palace, with paial- 
iags by artista tram the 
Ulh aad MIb cealaries aad 
af the various Italiaa 
setosis af the ITih aad Wh 

Then we go on to the 
Qaitinale Palace, with its 
Heaatsssare facade, and to 
the Tkevi IsMialn. Throw 
hi year coin if yan wish, or 
watch the ysaagslers fish 
ftr these laaaed in by ath- 

Ihen, seated, wander aa 
to toe ceBsetiaa af pabsUiv 
aad sudptaree hi the Colon- 
BB oBciy «> Vto detta Pi- 
Istla IT aad aloi« the VU 
del Tritaae to Plaxa 
Bartariai aad the Vb Veae- 
b. tailowiag ito sweeping 
curve, aad then past the 
U.S. Embassy. 

The Excelsior b across 
the street. Stop m and ad¬ 
mire the large lobby with 
its fine furaislnags and art 
aad. if yoa wish, enjoy 
iuBch b its pieasaM dining 
room. Van will apptccble 
the service, the gbamiag 
crystal and silver, the 
peach aapery and the dis- 
tiactive ehiaa. as well as 
the faad. It b a large hotel, 
froolii^ sa the Vb Veneb, 
wWeh means that at eight 
with a beat view you see 
the throbbing oightUfe on 
one af the best knows 
strveb af Bonse. U b famed 
for tts tidrwalk cafes, ib 
exelasive shops, strolling 
cotmles flam all comers of 
the tfato and the bdbs of 
the evening who sometimes 
are most aggressive b their 
overtures. 

Nearby are nightclubs 
aad dfacotheques. but ore 
ate arc on a daytime sttoil. 
and M we wonder on. aader 
the arch dating back b ear- 

Tate a cab hack hi JW 
staithw palBl at the Graad 
Ratal aad plan aaathcr 

sights. They are all around 
aad easy b spat. 

Aa far the OGA hrieb. 
yaar travel agmt caa give 

YMr.A Winter Camp 
Utters January run 

aisaumrI ‘i reminders of 
the past, fountains and pb- 
xas that you can stroll b al¬ 
most any direction aad to 

Adtriee: ^bar comfnrUble 
shoes, have light cIoiMm 

and eratch oat for street 
taab who offer to guide 
yoa. With a good map aad a 

Give your children a _ 
Christinas pre^nt that 
they’ll really enjoy-winter- 
camping with the YMCA. 
Camp Pinewood offers 
winter fun to boys and girta 
ages eight through fifteen 
for sn fabulous days. Camp 
Pinewood. located in western 
Michigan, begins it’s winter 
camping adventure De¬ 
cember 27 to January I. 

Winter . camping includes 
such exciting winter sports 
as ice skating, sledding. |p- 
bagganing and skiing. Oiher 
wbter fiin avaibble at Camp 
Pinewood include camp 
fires, snow sculpture, snow 
hikes, crafts and indoor ac¬ 
tivities. A special Camp 
Pinewood Winter Olympics 
b pbnned along with a Big 
New Year’s Eve Party con¬ 
cluding the winter festivities. 

Camping excitement b 
only three and a hatf hours 
awayon modem coach buses 
with full facilities. Accomo¬ 
dations are fiilly prepared for 
the winter weather with 
heated cabms and build¬ 
ings. Hot meals and snacks 
will be provided with the six 
days of camping fun. Each 
cabin group will consist of 
eight to ten campers and one 
to two staff members. A re¬ 
gistered nurse will be in at- 
tendance at the winler camp 
abag with the YMCA’s 
qualified instructors and 

' trained staff. 
Fee for the winter camp¬ 

ing b S75.00 for YMCA 
members and SfiS.OO for non- 
members. Each additional 
child from the same fomily 

can attend the wimer camp 
for S65.00. This one fee 
covers all meals, transpor¬ 
tation. program activities 
and accomodations. Dead¬ 
line for registration b De¬ 
cember IS. A S2S.00 deposit 
is- required at the time of 
registration. ^ 

An optional ski trip to 
YMCA’s Ward Hilb will be 
offered for an additioiMl 
S18.S0. Thb fee covers 
transportation. equipment 
rentals, instructions, in¬ 
surance and tow fees. This is 
an excellent way for both 
beginning and experienced 
ski enthusiasts to practice 
ski techniques. 

For further information or 
to receive an application for 
winter camping fun. contact 
the YNtA at GSU Camp 
Office on the campus of 
Governors State Umversity, 
Part Forest south. (534- 
5800) pr the Harvey YMCA, 
178 E. ISSth St.. Harvey. 
(506-7740). 

A Night Of 

Ejiteitainment 
St. Xavier’s CMlege, 3700 

West 103rd Street, will host 
a night of entertainment on 
Nbvember 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. 
in the college’s Manna Musk 
Hall. 

Local talents will be fea¬ 
tured ia the show whkh in¬ 
cludes a children’s muskal, 
sinppiration, skits and a 
film. “A Stranger in My 
Forest”. 

b aa jatemthig rrmhulrr 
of 3M years agA 

Watch the traffle aad 
then harry acinss to oao af 
the saare beaadftd aoeas af 
Renae the Baegheae Gar- 
dam. Here yaa caa ipaad a 
leisurely afteraaaa, nr a 
day. the ylaadnp aie lave- 
ly, yaa an aaiagr the Maae- 
uw af Madera Art, and 
there b a aaa to ia- 

Yea have walkad far! 
> ’ 

Angelina's 
IIAIJ.V.N FOOD MAOXIFIFO! 

•GOURMET ITALIAN DELI 
9 4.asagna 

• Mostacciolii 
• Stuffea Shells 

Man 
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Saucedo 
‘A Sokit* To Svis* 

Shows: 9:30 ft 11:30 

va n r r 

CATERiN 
SERVICE 



TO BUY. SELL SWAPI 

RENTORHIRL I 

EMPLOYMENT employment BUSINESS SERVICESbUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Corpentry Contracting 

SpCiUli/inK tn '‘inall iiths. Ottiicx 
stJtrs KU'wp. iViImmcn- p>«t\lK'N 
S*v Pal ltn*h W* l»»Y» 

□og Grooming 

K-9 Ditg GmomiRK 
all breeds professanaalK itmogncd 

S^iOT 
Sevtfing Machines liHrfVsted Mdividub fonvanl yoar rcaMBCS •»: 

NAVY OFFICE CONSULTANT. 
Navy Recruiting Diet.. 

Chicago 
Bldg. 41.NA&, 

Glenview, M. 60026 

Snow gemovol 
(trsadmrial: CommcTcial. A 
Indttscnal. CcMdracn. 4(0-1156 

TttpOttalm Bm of Carr 

Entertainn>ent 
MfSKnOHL 

Uptiolslering-Re- 

pairing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Hasr that fasoritr chair tv %oCa 
rruphoKtrrcd. Selexlion ci 
fabrics. For frrr rstimair 

Cal B & B Upholstery 
385-4669 

Closed Mondays 

Lost and Found 
Furriers-Repair 

Restyle 
piHind Aircdalc-Frfnalc. vpas< 
OW car vurerrs. fl25-5^5 

Wlh52 

Personals 
Welding fA UTTES nHMI SATfTA 

i‘"Voor 60 Word Mrssa^** 
H - snM losoorctiUd- 
■ Safita mill harid prim and tign. 

. Smd Nnmr-Add^s S3 
I J T Box 4IS. 
I OaL La«n. II. 6(MM 

Landscaping Ti>mMm\ Wchhag 
r«tnimm-ial A Indnurial leviable 
Fiinipfncfit 423- 

BLACK DOrr 
RkhTbKmrcarripSidl 

10 CU vds $45^15 cu'xds US.m 
Rn h i'RpiiKm/rd Ti«p Sail 

10 iu %cK S»^I5 111 Ad\ S4S.iB 
mOMPr FRFF DFIIVFRY 

7A.M.-TP.M. 7 DAYS A WK. 
son. SPCClAUSfS 

«J-7t?R 532-7V7I 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

Announcements WE TRIM EVERGREENS, 
BUSHES a SMAU TROS. HOHOHOLOn'! 

In os do vour ChmtmnA Ahop- 
ptni;. i-ards. Rffl huMng • «rap- 
pina. panics, dravaitfig. etc. 
Vs Wi/ttfOdds 
3aS-Z734 233-SI76 

WE HA YE SANTAS 

Get E. Kolcnda 
Dc of Chtaapfactk 
ll23BS,Wmcvii 

Onengn 

OKI.YMI SIHI/ 
Rirh nihcn#r« F)W Soil 
'*Y4».-S40. I2YB».SS8 
Rk4i fh Hninns A Farm M Ma 
MY<K.S50. i2Y«%.'re 
Salrsfsing C «M»nnrr> fnr 30 tv%. 
Pnxwpi Frrr Driisrrs 34A3MI 

FREE PICKUP 
nn usable fvmtiure. di%he\. appli¬ 
ances m4s. etc 

506-5145 

Mr MUSIC as ail f*v Panics. 
Lttnnacs. Tasents 344-024^ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
WteemeToK_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

BL.4CKTUP 
p.4vrs<; 

Part mg tars. 0vh««a»%‘ Nral 
(nannii ^idaWnfK 

Eivr Fmmmtv ^ OOpna WccL. 

496-8282 596-6086 

URQEN T I A »] [J 



GOVERNMENT . 
ACQUWED HOMES 

AU Ann 
ii)« AS SMS nm-K •100.00 

CALL: 238-4S33 

S-10.20 Acnu 
Uvalcd in Grrcn Ganirn Ton'll- 
\htp south at Frankfofi on hard 
road East of Route 4S 

^ ANALTST ^ 
^ r*rogrammtug in ANS CX>B0L. ^ 

. svsicins design and analyais. ^ 
^ Three year* programming ex- ^ 
^ pehence. Pr^r 2 yrs. ANS ^ 
^ COBOL and some system ^ 
^ design and analysis experi- 
^ erne. Full time or pan time ^ 

da\ position will bi* con- ^ 
^ sidered. ApplK'ations received ^ 
♦ hr Dei . 1st 1978 will be 

guaranteed consideratioo. ^ 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
^ MORAINE COMMUNmr ^ 

Also, nhsh' 

Motorcycles & Bicycles 
IIONDA...CAN-AM 

MOTORCYCLES 
SKI-OOO SWISSIOMLES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

l47US«.Cn»MA>*. 

Naiinml fimftmf arS wicct a 
pcrvw mSo M arofffc Rn 
handa lo fcr iaa.4vtlMh* wnkr 
dealer for ilin am. Awuaaniiir 
« CooMinelal. »I»OS0 it- 
turrd seckK eaMtana. Aeaimo 
a aNtalK tcr^ind. n.ldT )■-. 
veaiaMdi' tetfiia .X»'.4aacidat> 
and e<|«ipmM. Cal Mr. Brekten 

How App»iyoc«» . 4 Drivcr-Maal have aeiiiMc tram. 

REAL ESTATE 

employment EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted M & F Help Wanted M&p Jewelry, Diamonds. Etc. 

JUT INDUSmiES INC 
NEEDS ambitious people of 
rrgardleM hacfcgroynd 

OflWc Help 
Factory Woriers 

hdanagemeiit training 
Can eam pi S6.40 hour. Full 
lime MOO weeUv. 

449-1900 * 

Wholesaie icwcirv galore Faiiugi 
St nrchlarr sets, necfcchnins. 
hratelcts. adhlets. turquaiar. it 
lots more. Shop far Ouiilniai 

839-5181 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Pretty 7 neelt hiieus St oue 
vear old house cat needs home. 
Trained. J8S-24II 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
WANTED 

for ne» in-home weight loss pro- 
Rram. Eam SSO-10 per appl. 

SM4ISI 

OAKPensr 
3 bedru—. tavkfc bidevela I 1/2 
bathSa 2 car attnebed Rera^e 
w-opener. buRl-ins. C/A. wmmg 
catraa. Law iTs ' 887-4681 

hiVya *72 . 4 dr. Ml.. A/C. 
RM. PS/PR. Ear. funuer. «7S 
or offer. 4234448 M. 8 pju. 

Pun* hrrd Arab gras getding 
.1* t years i4d. Grcmbrufce. Tins K 
a rim* animal, mcr negnnable. 

Cyi44H-9482 

Situations Wanted 
J_Femple_ 
Will take care of ■ children for 
working mother in mv home. 

• Mt. Greenwood Area 
445-2I78 

Lots lor Sole 

INSTRUCTIONS 

MERCHANDISE 

DIXIE BILUARD 
„* EQUIPMENT y & suppues 

t.S407 S. rken> 

7-0144 

RENTALS 

m WAITERS 
mWAITf^SSES 

fuixtimk- 
part tmr • 

ANY THIS 

Top Pay, Days And 
Nights. Apply In Person 
From SAM - 4:30 PM. 

Monday thnj Friday. 
Ms. Kanapp 

Walgruun’s ' 
7907 So. Cicero Ave. 

Scottsdale 
Shopping Center 

Chicago, 1. 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

Musicol Instructions 
In \«iur httfiK'. X>rttan. ituiiar. 
ptatMi. drums, acistrd. .S9H-.)5riO 

MERCHANDISE 

Wonted To Buy 

*,i«»ncl Elci. Train Set Freight 
or PasscngiT SJ2■'’274 

HUMMELS, Fwmilure. 
antique fewelrs. orieuial rugs. 
glasswT.. etc. 881-0824. 44S-SS30 

Haviland china. dulK. urienlal 
rugs, cut glass. 239-4J40 

ll4MS.WaMu 

Guitar. piaiHt. <vgan. harp. drum, 
vokv. aci'twdion. Htmic or studio 

.12.1 1.129 

Articles For Sale 

(Md trains and Rns 
Fii*n pans. .1.19-II 14 

Rainbtm vaci'uum cleaner. 
Sitll in canon. Priced lA sell, 
lake ini*r painicnis or pa\ off 
hal. 4.10-.1532 

2 Hoolvieood bed St bolster covers 
30‘* I 75“ pool table, good cond- H 
.S Tmota tires - spare. Never used 

598-28’.'' 

I0900S. 88lhAve. W 
Pain HUb. Ill -V 

<174.4300 p 
AfTirmaliva ^ion ■ Eqaal p 

660 X 660 feet 
660 X 1320 feet 

By Appointment 
CALL 

WM. C. QROEBE 

WniJAM C CMCBE • OO. 
3I2/*M.«IW 

Income Property 

BOGAN 8 unit corn brk quality bit 
20 yrs old plster hd wwid fK 
ceramk bath TENANT HTD .1 Ig 
de luK 2 bdrm apts over 3 stores 
ample parking gross Slb.500 km 
maim, high return-exc. eond k«w 
90‘s KUKR.E. 585-2888 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Washable avocado open weave I UnfUfTIIShCd Af33l tfilGOtS I 

jrtumey TUr 9 Employer ^ 

iritifiririsiritir 

aoic. ne^ witn Tjoki Meek, 
lined, linen-like drapes. 120' x 
84’ and 144* x 84' Like new. All 
by Scars. Call after 6 p.m. 

974-1344 

Blue-Green Aluminum Xmas 
tree. $10.. Elccirie Lawn mower 
_Call 597. 7M3 

Early Am. Dtnetic Set Exc. cond. 
$500 ' 598-4887 

3 piece Early American Wood Set 
TaMr and 4 chairs. Like New. $75 

238-8100 or 887-4487 

Gas range in . gind wttrking 
cimdiiinn $.10 422-4311 

ASSKTANT 
FOREMAN 

Knowledge *uf planin. helpiul. 
but win tram people miha are 
mechanically iwclincd aud desirr 
an opportufuty to learn super- 
mion in Ibe mpidbr growing iu- 

^B[str> of plas^. You’re aho 
^^^^vtded with a top benefit plaa 

salary. 

COMEINORCALL 

8301 So. 77(8 Ave. 
Bridgrviev. HI. 

an equal tqipiwtunity emphiscr 

(ai3i 443^a8a 

tfYBRD-MA'nC-SWABY 
TRIDDIT-WAYNE 

PR0MRB.9S 
Wc aho carry parts for most 

brands. 
CONSOUDATED SUPPLY 00. 

laSthRCrawford 388-4100 

Rainbw^.-Riby-Elux. Fih Qn.SSO 
New Kirbys 40% off 767-4299 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 
.ALLOOLiORS 

PR 9-8217 

Arts a Antiques 

NOWoreN 
Ctillcetiblc ft Antiques 

GLORIA'S THIS 'NTHAT 
'’.12l4W.9SlhSl. 

K18-T799 V| bkick West of Kcd/i4 
in Shopping Arcade 
Holiday Hounc Daily II In 4 

Thursday I to 7 
OpCb Sundav to Xmas 12-5 

Antiqur Fum. 'for sale. China 
Cabinet. Dining room Set. 
Vanity, ft Bed. Must sell. Low 
prieps. Call Sat. or Sun. bcftire 
bpm- 887-2751 

wsN 9mww9wm 
or aan-7«70 

Mon. then Pri. MtwcnMfftI 

$I59& Up 

I.M2I $. Occro. Oak F»we*t 
4R7-I7«i 

QAS LIOHT 
SQUARE 

I ft 2 Bedrooms from $239 

368-8014 
.1 Mocks Easi *4 

Crawfttrdon l2Jed Si. 

Alstp 
WILSHUU 
1 ft 2 betbonms. heat, gns ft 
water, famished, air cunditioned. 
privaie bakonv. snhnming pool' 
Hub hemse From $239 11949 
S. Ridgeway. 4 Mocks East of 
Pulaski 

$97-13JM^ 
OinaoKricr 

RALOS RtOQE 
I ft 2 bedronun fwun$|99 

422-2»94 
«n lOTth. 4 bMs East of Harlem 
tRmife At at 10840 Rmnfts Lane 
4BI1 

Wilkm Springs 

FOREST OAKS 
1.2.and.tbrdmomsfrom$229 . 

sas-ssss 
2 hhvks West td LaGranm- Road 
tm Arcbrr Ase. iRi^F’ll ^ 

UTtbftOirto 
IIMiwkEasi) 

Rem S275 Heal aaefoded 
Pccrsd»CT vacancirs 

Applianees ft atr mndnaming 
OMt Fiwesi «Sclawd Drsirin 
(losi* Isi public iransptuiaiinu. 
sboppiug nearby Nn pets 

* . 887-810_ 

DELUXE BRANDNFWhrm. Apt 
Isi fir. .1 bed. 1% barbs, carpeted 
appl. yard MH-blSJ nr r%-42r 
afi. 7 Near tilth ft Rcdrie-8340 

AVAffABLENOW 

4 nn. bEuas in rem lo mmurt 
retptnMuMr (euplr 974-3035 

■ - Condomwums .? i 
BiirtiMik-2MrairMi«« 4ll-7$27 
days-4Sfl-IR« Ere. ft wkrnd. 

Houses for Sole 

Midinilusn Wrw of Crawford 
CusRua 7 rm. brick bi-leypei 3 
hem. 2 bsibs. Ip. fiaiihrd fam. 
rm. appl. allacbed 2H cm gm. 
Tarr-JCbqi Amoc. 37I4IM0 

T—_c^l^l 

Chevy Lux Truck $2800 
887.T250 

Automotive Equip. 

AtSeadauSmaB Car Ow axis 
Ftrestonc Town ft Country snow 
tires. 2*885 x 15 with rims. sSls-es 
ft balanced. Used 1 mo $50. 
Callari.4PM 381-1281 

Mopsr Small Mock heads, 
campleic w-ith vaK-cs ft ipriagi 
aU new $150 00 .59’.283Bafier8 

598-2166 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

_496-8660 
WciM Jil^Ckn 

4»-2l*T 

WAMTED 
Junk Cars 
&Trucks 

Top Dollar Paid 
With Titles 

425-0122 
HIQHeST 
PRICES MID 

PI IS FREE TOW INC 

636-4454 
W« Rwy Jwnk Cam 
Monday thru Sunday 

sas-S47a 
V • S2M fid sour 3bM ar on- 
waMedvrbklrs S99.fiP% 

NOTICE 

Mobile HomoR SSSl 
2 Bdrm.. W W cptg.. diapea. *4a^aff 
A C. stove, refiig.. ittihn aifot 6ff 
shed, underskirting ft puteb. *** 
RrasonaMr 598-3912 

CaU 
38S-242S 

j MAILMO HOUSE j 
( Loking for s reliable indtvidusl to^ 
f learn all phases of a mailing: 
^ house business. Salary com- ( 
: pensates with experience. Tim 
( a full lime posHioa. Hours fitimi 
r 7 AM • 3:30 PM. plus overtime^ 
i galore. Rridgeview Area. I 

I Ptaasa Call I 
Manday I 

j Nav. 27 I 

i 430-2774 I 

a
s

 



WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 

Bieakfast With Santa Claus 
Set By Alumnae Assn. 

Think Plates Oh Dec. 1 

An Exclusive At Jack OTk>nnell 

For AU Your 

Christmas Needs In 

Clock’s Or Watches 

Itk 

UNIVERSAL 

CLOCK’S ' 
INC a Morale Welches 

Visit Our Show 

Room At 

15330 So. Cioero Ave. Oak Forest 
Ph. 687-6522 Houn Daily 9^ 

Saturday 9-5:30 

OUR USED CARS ARE KNOWN 
THE CUSTOMERS WE KEEP! 

Ralei^ Rampar 

Ross Fuji ' 

QuaKty Bteydes 

Cross Country Ski 
Spedslsts 

EPOKE-SCANDANAVIA'S Fnest 
ERe-AI Wood Light Weight 

FUJI- The Olymptc Ski 
Waxless & Waxable 

RerHals fl^Sates v 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Week Days 

9 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 

9 am to 5 pm 
Sunday 

8 e Are Inlefirily 

If e Are Sen ice 

Worth 
361-0440 



Os 

sj . s;0-N MtPCwft’ s£. 

I , > . . 

Police To Auction UndUumed Jewelry 
NEED A VOLKSW AOnl ne mk* oe^ 

Brake Jobs-MuHlsr^Tune Ups 
Complete Engine Work. 

Original Equiprnent 

Replacement Ports 
AMERICAN GAR SERVICE t6o\ 

QpT A PROBLEM SEE US 

Hickory Hills Amoco 
•95th St. & Roberts Rd. 598-9549 

SBOPBASLT-SUPPLIES ABE UmTED 

TOILETS 

BATHTUB 

S? 74*» USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 
SOUD PLASTIC—MOIOEZ 

Mr«cwiy« 

TOILET SEAT 

consolidated supply 00. 
KITsHmIiMToA 

nsoLOomoiis 
.A A 



pace )2-thubsi»ay. novemkb o. ma 

COUPON ■■■■■■■ 

RONT-END alignment! 
Additional parti | 
A wrvtcas antra a 

•*1^ if-sraLtdri-i 
aaclMdad. ■ 

HCL^ IMPnOVC TIRE WEAR ■ 
AND VEHICLE PERFORMAMCE 5 

o Sat caitar, campar A toa-in to N 
factory ipoctficationt. ^ 

o Impact Mispamlon A itearlnp 
lyitoin. 

o Mott U.S. carl loma imports.' 

Any appHcaMc Uxat antra. VALID 
OctoPar Woaambar 1S7S 

^■■■iCOUPON 

OIL and OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL 

Indudat up to S quarts of Ford oil, 
Ptotorcraft oil Miar A installation. 

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE- 
PARTS AND LABOR 

1978 New Fords & 
Demonstrators 

MUST GO 
SAVE UP TO $2000 

LTD*s, LTD II, T-Birds, Granadas, Fairmonts, 

I *I<H» I LAnyappilcaPta tanas antra. VALID ■ 
OctoPar-Hoaamp^r IP7P. ■ 

ICOUPONI 

RADIATOR SERVICE 
AS LOW AS 

•17** 
Finiyan 
tarvicct 

ahrat you thraa radiator 
to choosa from. 

Fiestas, Pintos 

’77 FORD LTD 
4 DOOR:.....S4S95 
V-8 r roA*** 

brakes •‘Kfcs r«f' finied r,Ut%9 

'‘A'**.'d anrj fF'ut'b rrope 

*76 CHEVY STEP 
SIDE PICK-UP..... $2895 
V 9 a i*-‘»mdiic poKiK*' stee'ino. ptiwe* 

XM FM 

75 PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAGON.$1995 

’75 BUICK LeSABRE 
4 DOOR.$1795 
V® auto"*atic rnrfi/e» 

f ‘lif AM FM 

EASY to find 
TOUGH to beat 

76FORDLT0....13S77 
4 Door Sedan automatic VP power 
steennq powo' AIR AM FM ladwt 

ti'i «rhee> 

78 LTD 4 DOOR 
HARDTOP.$5295 
V 8 automatic sleettoq pona' 

iHaiie^. air condi'ioruno AM'FM radm 

78 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA.$AVE 

It. nusii A fill prassura A laak cPack. ■ 
E Mato uppar A lowar hosas. I 
E Sarvicas 1 A 2 cemPinad. | 

I AH includa up to ttoe yallons of anti I 
Ifraaaa. Haator A Py pasa Paim ontra.| 

I Any applicaPla tanas antra. VALID 
I OctoPar WoaamPar IP7E 

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
s, I $34.88 $46.88 

vs air conditioned tt<>»er steenrKi power 

br.ifces AM'FM siere'i priwer window^ 

r.r-ji^ many mo’e en'ia^ Low mueaite 

MUST SEf 

’76 FORD MAVERICK 
2 Door.-.’.$2977 
26 000'^iie^ 

'Adto virb'tetNa*:^ l-..'- •a*:To»v equic 



OQMMUHITT NEWS 
Community Motors- 5900West 159th Street-Oak Forest,Minois-687-0400 

79 Pdntiacs Arrive! 
1979 Sunbtand Coup* 

Community Price NOW $4553.00 
i"^^**** onini Hr ooiKlItlontiiq, collir Iwy 

BRAND 
1979 BonwifHle Brongham 
Community Price Now $7037.00 

1979 QnuMi Frix 
Community Price Now $6050.00 

BRAND NRBT 
1979 Qrand Frlx 
Community Price Now $6460.00 
iniMn. IMeDM*«M Mm. ton rav gtM. «)KM! rav atniliw 

■°»»»«»i«trcw»dltl«nlng.b«d|rilimi1dlnq.aion»p«im- 

1979 Phoanfai Spdan 
Community Price NOW $5300.00 

•wgw»t. aulgmN« trwywiwieit cuNom 
Nr BNxIlUiiinpgj. nalom color boNo. buriipor guorpi. onartc 

Community Price Now $5669.00 

8 
f 

•mtiii. kk g i il 

— ■ . 
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Heart Attack Qaims Poet Betty Koehler 
Betty C. Keekler. 7«. 

(Mead tak. wee baried 
Sitanley faBaMag fcaetal 

Anthony Curcto Mery Gusth S^ttaL^iTtoSSt 
Mass wu said fcrAatkaajr Maas was said for Maty ia Beverljr Ceavlety. 

D. Curdo, 73, ofCMaad Pack P. Gaskh. M. of Mas She it safsissd bjr a aoa. 
oo Wedaesday at St. ffichael Heights, oa Sataiday at layaMad: a sisler. Helea 
(Thiirch. Borial eras ia Holy St. Alesaadert' (3iaich. Pdm; aad aevea glaad- 
Sepokhre Cemetery. Banal eras ia Lithaaaiaa cfaildtea. 

Curck) was a bosiaeas NatioaolOaietety. OHnMof OIVti/B* 
agent of the Teamsters fShe is soivived by two OngtOvl \J OOylO 

Local 710. sons. Peter Jr. aad Robert Mats was ^ for Brigidet 
Survivafs iadade his P.; two sisters. Betake O'Boyfc. M. of HidlnlfaiM 

widow. Cstheiiae; a daogh- Tdibels aad Aan Nemcher; oa WeAmsdty at St. Staa- 
ter, Karen Scholes: two aad nine graiidrliildreB. islaas Chardi. on—was ia 
brothers, Pasqoafc aad Hoty SepaldaeChmelety. 
Sahratote; two sistets. Anne Irene McDonaU Mrs. O'Boyfc was a native 
and Camfeila: aad four ar... .«i,i (gr Irene of Ootsaiofiaa. Coaaty 
graodchildren. McDonald. 78. of Oak Uwn. Mayo, bchad. 

- - . ^ on Wednesday at St. Ca- Sorvivon iadade a son, 
Of6tf)0 MflOOy therine of Aleiandria Edward: three daaghters. 

Funeral services were held dmtch. Burial rras in Holy Maty Edna iuwdunitt M 
for Diane S. Moody, a resi- Sepufchie Cemetery. Xes^ Kathfcca More aad 
dent of Bothank, on Tnes^ Survivors include her Margaret BOeanart; eight 
day. Burial was in Mt. husband. Frank T.; three graadddhitea; two great- 
Vemon. . sons. Frank T. Jr.. John J. gmadduldrea: and several 

Survivors indude her and Kenneth: three dangh- brotfiers awl sisten in 
husband, Edward A.: four ters. Maty Jane Howe, Ireland. 
sons. Michael, Fred. Edward Eileen Aroedro and Sister - ,_■ 
M. and Timothy; two daugb- Patricia McDonald, P.O.; 16 MflfW UeO^nJU 
lets. Bernice and Lanra; grandchildren: and seven ** 
her mother. Bemke Fdrte: great-grandchildren. DeSando. 75, of Oak lawn, 
two brothers. Richaid and “• Tueedsar at Sacred Heart 
David Parker; a sister, Jackk r»..aifcvs/.|r; Church. Mini was ia Moani 
Evans; and two grand C»a QuattlOCla Canad Cemetery, 
children. Qara Qaattrocki. 84. a She is sarvived by five 

resideat of Oak Lawn, was sons: Btuao. Fane, (fcbriel, 

ZaWosMaWnS ^:|S. SSS.TJ-S'.i; 
Zafirios Malamis, 49. a Alesandria Church on Toes- Tolaada WUttiagtaa aaf 

resident of Oak Laam, was day. Jean Cmarlntd; 22 ^aad- 
buried following funeral Survivors include five duldrea; and 13 great-gfand- 
services at St. Spyreidon *o^, Thomas. Jooeph. children. 
Greek Church on Saturday.^ Michael. AUen, and fiml _ ^ , 

Survivors include his (Juattrocki; four daughters, WOkI AfbSlOS 
widow, Stavroula; a son. Clara Klasan, Rosemary Mass was ««■«» far Viola 
Anastosios; a daughter, Marinaro. Rita Cfcrrity. and Arlaskas. 84, of Midlathian. 
Georgia: three brothers. Irene Casey; three brothers, on Wedaesday at St. Chrk- 
Vasso. Peter and Andy; Arthor, Harry and Ted topher Chotch. Burial was 
two sisters. Sophia a^ Hagedom; a sister. Rose in Utnaaaian Nathmal 
Antonia; and many nieces Uick; 24 grandchildren; »nd Cemetery, 
and nephews. ' eight great-grandchildren. She was a tong time 

Buri^ was in Evergreen Burial was in Holy Sepal- employee of CavaHini's 
Cemetery. chre Cemetery. Restaurant at the time of her 

death. 

toJohn Uack) 
lived in K 

Answers 4Pur Meetl 

for Ahirlinfs Comfort 

iiK\i:KiA kiin;k riiAma 
1041.5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE^ 
779-4411 JAMES MELK'a OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Cora Wr^cott 
Cora E. Wolcott. 82. of 

Chicago Ridge, was buried 
fbllawing funeral services on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wofcott was a SO 
year member of the Auburn 
Park dwpter. No. 167 
O.E.S. and a member of 
Salem United Church of 
Christ. 

Survivors include a son. 
Claude A.; two daughters, 
Jane C. Oldis and Joan W. 
Weir; and nine grand- 
childien. 

Burial was in Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Oriand n. 

FUNERAL DMECTORS 
S2l8S.Kedzie 776-3809 
I04S6 S. Western 238-2144 
11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

DMfandikiF 
6* Foldfcg Bufcs 
Graduated 
brass slide - 
extends 6 liSHE 
inches. 

graduated to 16th inches; Ihhtch 
centers are marked in red. 066- 
Regular. outside readisig 066F - Itrside 
or flat reading 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Junerai Hornes 

712 W. Jlsl St.—5800 W. fiJrd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 10.3rd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lomba^ 

—All Phones 735-4242— ’ 

Professional cutting/walding torch DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie-A venue 
GA 2 2000 

RvBi oty^en torch. 
Cwn lo U8« 
CwtB ‘ a •!••• *4" botto. 
Wtytot b«UM MtobPB 

porubto 

Ptopene or Mop# poo 
n«t mciwbotf 

\A/\A/Fem Sl Sons.lnc. 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICA<30. HXINOIS e0643 
Xataphowg: 238-1700 

FUNERAL OIRECfORS SINCE 1897 

Mount CreenuriHuf 

Fnnemf Hrmie 
Joeepb A. DaKk.'Foattder 

Robert B. Kuensicr. Dkector 
3032 W. IllthSt. 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
andAPPUANCB 

' l*Hlf»N Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIReCTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. IRTT) 
974-4410 

2424W.<i9thSt. 23l4W.23Bdl 
(HKACO CHICAI 

3107-17 West 111th St 
445-5200 



TRfiMSMISSION TROnr^i cc 

Transmissio.n C 

beautiful 
BEAT THE CC 

i, ' 
i-i? * v 

FIREPLACES It^CO ^ 

0\ ER 75 VARIT 

Of .Natural t 

I 
t 
i 

i 



wiowiATomuni 
O '-* 

BripaiHiif> X PaiMinK 

CD S Atf«Oll^iM«.QCIIS 

T KK>VSMO» ^ 

Am DpealrfaA I mnI 
nVMOUTH 

'*'••• <• 
OiiSiATO AMERICAN 

W «.• M 
CVCRGRCCH VOIKSWAGCN iNC 

•WS CM.-r 
FRANK 8HIRCV IMC 

MNIARIV learning CENTf R 

Kan junk>ra senior 
RCARTEN 

HAWKINSON FORD 

JACK THOMASON Ot OS 
-..^v • 

^01SR0»TIAC CMC 
*■’**’ • • i , > 

OAK LAWN tX>OGF 
•»*••• >• ; . 

ouAirrv CHcvROiC T 
**Mrs r • i . 

ACOAL MOTORS 
b . * 

VAN OAMMUNCOiN MERCURY INT 
•0»15 A . j . AmPamrASmIn-^ 

HARLEM AUT^ARTS 
'UOPS H.r>. '• ' 

r • •v s r. 
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School Bus 
VwdaHsm Situation 

Deteriorates 

Lake Tragedy 

OHicaolPuMicaiion. S211 W.SSMiSI.. 

Plwn* 6A 244M (Nmh) GA 4-0006 

SaooiMl Clan Postage paid at Oak Laam. 1160453 

Vehicle Sticks Sale Ope^ 

fraai 8 JO an. to 5:00 pja. Hk Mctiag hn kM 
Moadar ttoeagli Mday. Ike icadndaled tat Dec. S. Ike 
ViOaaeiUiriitowbeapeB board wM abo anet Dec. 
oa the fclaotog Saondafs U.I9aad36. 

Janoanr 27. Pebiaaiy 3 aad Piano Recital 
FebinaiT M. The dcadDac _ , ^ - 
far pofchastoc vehicie This SlUlday 

_ 1. ■" ■- « 
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$10 TRIM 
of your choice 

•vifh purchase of an 

n-H KM ¥.V 

SOME W «N0 MKT nC CHEW 

•DARREL •LOWELL •KRISTIE 

Hair cutting and shaping 
^^^*^****1 for men and boys ■ We 

""iHWBBIw US* >nd reooiTMnend 
**RK" products. 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 

PACK 1-1 

EleaMalMy SekaqI srlxi kane aude the Jaaior achoolyear- 
at 9M ^ rrriri. Oak Hoaor Rel for IkpRtal Hnaas are stadeals 
Laara. kaa lafaMad aladaala fiaarter af Ike 197R-7k wkoae caaadative gtade 

point avetaae eras 3^ or 

Gaddis Junior Hi^ ^Honor Roll 

' Mgli Hoaon: Jackie. 
Wicaa. Bia Uama. Debbie 
Ruda. Heather Soar. 
Tpaaqr Spirafces. Tlajs Spirn- 
kear naqt Metvia/ Karea 
Pitts. Dale Pacoarek. Jaae 
SbakWero. Ricky Wasiei- 
earafci, Karea Kiaaa. Aaqr 
Novak. Doaaa Pacoarek. 
ChriMiaa Haro, dacina 
Horn. Deaais Gteaaa. Bw- 
bara Lartia. Jeaaiae hialalo. 
Jackie Saysika. Katea Boar- 
balat. Maareen Maddea. 
Tiai Spirakes. Brasak 
Malelo. 

Hbaon: Depiae Kaor. Lee 
Maaiatis. Mark ManhaO. 
Patrick Ritse. Chris Schoea- 

' bacher. MaikSBaedd. Kevia 

Harper. Fritz Pdou. Joaaaa 
Raff. Uaa Spero. Steve Ver- 
vMt* licty Dknfida Goofgis 
Fersuaon, Steve Kaar, Deb¬ 
bie Toisaw. Doaaa Hkpiak. 
Philip Vervaet. ToayrKash. 
San tiaras. DaaaU Metvia 
Kevia PMs. Lea l\wa. Jake 
SikoTski. 

CMiBenre Advoit 
Menbera aad ffieads of 

Trinity Lalberaa Charch, 
97th aad Braadl Ave.. Oak 
Laara. are carnnruril to 
attend a speciai Haniy 
Festival Adveat Service Saa- 
day. Decendier 3. at 740 
p.n. At the beatnaaag of 
the Advent aeama das ser¬ 
vice wil give inpact aad 
sigaificanoe to the bkased 

OAK LAWN 

Letters To Editor 
To the Concerned Otizeas of Oak Lana: 
la the very near fatare the ediaeni iff Oak Laara ariU 

choose three trustees to icpunnt then in Diririels L in 
andV. 

The Independent HoaMoauers iff Oak Lana is an or- 
gaaizatioa which snpporte good, hoar it govnaneat at the 
local level. As PresMeat iff the ladrpmdmt Hnaeearneis. I 
ain seeking responsMe. capable aad ipiaRfird Tsadidates 
for the office of village tinnee. 

VIHage trustees are legahed to attend three official board 
meetings on the second, third and fourth Tncaday .or each 
Bwnth and any. alao. be regaaed to attend several ad- 
dhioiial coaunitlee aieetiags held ihniag the month. Al- 
thoagh trustees do aol enter into the everyday adaaaistra- 
tionoftheriRage.theydo ditiiarnsr Racal aad managerial 
policies. If elected, candidatrs mi9 eipect S.10040 per 
year in salary and espenaes. 

If von ate interested in gaidtog year local goveramem and 
oontrolliag yoar Ones, phase cnatact Peter Paainis. Pre¬ 
sident of the btoependeal Hmaeawnets iff (Mfc Laws at 434- 
138104636-2934. 

s/s Peter halms 

SCOTCH PINf 
TUUUPf LBUBIAIfTr' . 
7POOT SOOM J 

Elvis Prssisy 
irtatiim C’nMUiMiits 

A Keepsake Remembrance 

UmilBd Edition 

NOW M STOCK 

SAHJIm s 

REr 

for the nwaiag iff the Chrial 
Chad. 

AR of the Choirs wiR 
participate. There wOl be a 
special ptocessiaaal; Advent 
readings by diHeiem nmm- 
bers: chain and coagre- 

and placing of the Nativity. 

ChcKal Program 
The HmoM L. Richard 

High School varsity siagen 
nnder the ditectioB of Kathy 
Befl. wW present a special 
Christmas choral program at 
the Oak Lawn Senior Oater. 
S330 W. 9Sth Street, on 
Friday. Dreeadirr Srii at 
I p.ai. 

Mn. BeR has both Siam 

Dear Sir: 
in niy capacity as director of the Soatliwesi Symphony 

Orchestra I make a point of patting intnrmatioa about our 
activities where people wifl notice b. This indudes news¬ 
papers. radio aad TV. cards aad flyers mailed and posted. 
Libraries are oenten where many people come s^ go; 
bulletin boards are usoally placed near entrances to attract 
attention. Area libraries have beea hospitable to the bulle¬ 
tins and posters abont the symphony concerts. 

In the last y^ aad a hlaf I have been in over SO libraries 
distributiiig onr aaaterial ia the soath. west and soothwest 
metropolitan area, in no Sbrary have I seen more coming 
and going, more carrels being ased. condinrtabie chairs 
being used for reading, more service being provided, than 
in the Oak Larvn ntoRc LRirary. h is Open more hoars than 
most other Bbratres; no Gbrary is open aaae. Our Kbrary is 
ahead of aR others ia every category. 

The Oak Larva Public library is a busy, woridag Hbrary.it 
has an cfliuua. friemfly. hetplal staff. K is usable aad it is 
nsed.MiaetbananyotherplBceorbaildi^.itisattrmcom- 
mnnity ceinter fag «■ ages mmI 

It has been propoaed by a^elected toeraber of the village 
board that the arary aad parii boards be ooinoiidated into 
departraeate nrMrr coattol of the vRfage. Orm wonders 
aboat the motiyes of a paid vrRigr trustee who wishes to 
absorb the duties iff the army aad pari: board members 

The Oak Lawa Coavales- 
ceia Home. 9S2S Mayfield 
Avenue, rrifl hoH bs animal 
Chrrstmas bazaar ftom I to 5 
p.m. on December 3rd. 

Many Christams craft 
itepis and decoratioas wfll be 
available as weR as knitted 

plaaa aad 

' grown from a viRaw of 6000 to more than iO.OOO in that 
time. The grorith of tna-Hbrmy has been led by dedicated, 
professional people. They most be doing somethiug right or 
we wouldn't have sneh a lively, significant Ocility hr our 
midst. 

Let's leave it alone. ' 

Touts ttrriy. 

' s/s Martha H. Winslow 
Martha H. WTmdow 

4124 West lOOlh Street 
OakLarni.H604S3 
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overstocked 

D(m\ Loee Tliat Stickeri 

... the most important 
qualtyyoubiiy 

In a drapery dMviing service 

vSKObd haiKk. uaiac lathod* wcowwiitod Iqr 
bM^ b>»iiir daoatalon, imIom origtaHl b«Mity. 

and briiktiMM of colat Soft, hnvrioiw 
deearator folda an added at iM otn diaraa. 

• 

IVuat your drapariea to If onardi today... 
alitli oonfideBoe. 

For DipMMMM Plok Up Md Dalvwy 

MONARCH^irS^ 

SAVE US TO 

ON ALL XMAS TREES 
AND TRIM INSTOCK 

WE MUST CLEAR ALL XMAS 
GOODS FOR INCOMING SWIMMING POOLS 

laeeiv- played aay tee after De- aai aackasa 

4.) Doat teat te atieker lli 
tke — 
or te 1979 
diateijr. eaca Iknapk De- 
Ltiabwr Ha te tet dmj te 
platea tey ke diteayed. 
Secretaay of Site Aha X- 
Diiaa add toM. TMa wH 
laeaeat haa ^ te aaian 
stkkcr. 

Dtne riplsisnl IliM the 
stkfcer ii eedosedie s wesB 
plaalfe kag taped to te back 
oTtelDcacd. Helatod fcar 
tUaga to do apaa receipt of 

Secrelaty of 
Dina aaid k 

Associate Judgeships 

Are Now Available 

2.) Affia te aticte bane- 
diately. ■ yoa reoehed a btoe 
1979 .aticfcn, H^toald be 
plaoed to te'^per left 
ootaer at oae of te plalea. 
It yea bake a red 1980 
flicker, it goer over te 79 
to te apper rigbt ooraer at 
teaew plate. 

3.) The plate with te 
tiicte ihoald be aaatatod 
at te rear of year car whea 
ptotea aaay Irgaij be die- 

rOVRlNVTTATlOff 

BETHEL 

te Ctrcall Ceact of Caak 
Coaaty. aeoetdi^ to aa 

jadictol vacaactoa wft be 
IBkd by appatohaial of 
Qrcnil Coart Jadgri by 
bfarcb 12, 1979. Jadpe 

He aaid te vacaacies are 
te leaalt of etoctica to te 
Citcait Coart of Aaeoctoto 

Ctoididatea for te 18 ae- 
aoctote jnfyhpa wto be 
daiaeB by vote of te oaait’c 
IM Cireait 3adgea. Uader 
Sale 39. Appototaang, af 
Aaaociate Jagpea. df te 
Sapreaie Coart of ■totoa. 
te 18 aaaociate jadgea «■ 
be elected frooi eanog 3b 
ftoeliits adected by e 
Committee of Oreait Chart 
Jadgea. Two caadidates wii 
be nominated for each va¬ 
cancy by Fdnaaiy IS, 1979. 

Attorneys who are reei- 
dealr ef Cook Chaaty an 

Need 
Substitute 

Teadiers 

aartrina Tkeaddren 
teol Pietiiet #143. 
Wert 143td Street. 
hte.<0«4S. 

CHURCH 
98PiW.arKadzto 

BRito School 8:46 am 
WoraNpll&e 
NURSERY 

PROVIDED 
FRANK 
THOMPSON Poob 

The ceadidetea wto be 
fcreeaed by te Cireail 
Conrt’a Caeaaaltoe on Caa- 
didatea aad by te 

Dialrict #143 is 

AppHcattoas for te ji- Ptok. 
dictol vacaacies aamt be 6eld 
ffledwilbte Chief Jadpe of grttoi 
the CSrcail Chart, aad alao wbBe 
with Soy. O. CoBey. Di- .btodri 
rector of the Adariatoliatlve orade 

gte grade 
School has 
oogh aUth 



WASHIMOTOH STATI 
3IJBS 

i ApP*®® *1.29 

Fr«sh Spinach 

Tanga rtnas 



NOW 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

SEOVING THE COMM'JMT v FOR A QUARTER CENTuo 

JACK 

THOMPSON’S 

OLDSTOWN 

j Applicant 

• Buy 3 
G«t On* Fra* 

•7JOO 90. 
Fra* DuHvury 

to ceitam 1 level daMfes 
are bciag aooai Med. Flaoes 
aie aveMMe at aevoal 
Midfle SckMri | 
■ad at al gnt 
Hwoagli 12) ia 

pade leoda 
la levda (9 



Lawsuit 
A Publication 

Of The 

South 

Meseengn* Press, 

Inc. On Roof 
Walter H. Lysan 

PubNahar 0 
AnamiaEini wiunmaY 

THEPUBUSHB60F 

MIOLOTHIAN-aREMB4 MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT: 
THE WORTH aT1ZB4. 
THE PALOS anZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE OHCAQO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NBAS. 
MOUNT GREB4WOOO EXPRESS. 
ALSIPB3ITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INOEPENOENT. 
BRIOGEVIB/V INOB>BC)ENT, 
BURBANK-SnCKNEY INOEPENOENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSOIGER 

Worst Legislation 
Yet, Says Teddy 

Letten Of Thanks 

■ ' 1' 'V '' J . i 1 
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Fairmont 2-Door Sedan. Fairmont Squire 

Fairmont 4-Doof Sedan 

imnsDAT, M>197t-rA«7 

Murphy Motors 
iftr- - HAS THE winner: 1979 

Fairmont—di^igned to be fuel efficient space efficient 
cost efficient-outsold all other new cars ever intro¬ 
duced and set an all-time sales record for 78. The 
1979 Fairmonts... built for today and designed for the 
years to come... have the same qualities Important 
to you. 
Good ecorramy. You get excellent gas mileage. With 
standard 2.3 litre engine and 4-speed manual floor 
shift 
Attractive price. Fairmont sticker price is among the 
lowest in its class. 
Surprising roominess. 5-passengers big. 
Ride and handing. Comfort stems from deep-cush¬ 

*Bas«d on 1978 U.S. modol yMr salM. 

ioned seats, good insulation against road noise, 
generous use of rubber bushings at key susi^nsion 
points. Rack and pinion steering. Fairmont's front 
suspension, and a rear suspension based on the 
Thunderbird coil-link design, team up to give you 
responsive parking and handling. 

Great model choice. Pick from 2- and 4-Door Sedans. 
4-Door Wagon and 4-Door Squire, or the sporty 

. Futura Coupe. 
Great standard features. 2.3 litre 4-cylinder Engine 
• 4-speed manual with floor shift • rack and!pinion 
steering • front disc brakes • bucket seats, all-vinyl 

' trim • cut-pile carpeting, and much more. 

-lesl drive the winning new Faimiont NQWat: 



Marine Bladcmer Assigned To Duty 

LIMITED QUANTrTY“-PICK-UP ONLY 

8 FOOT LONG —EACH 

16” X 3 1/2” KRAFT 
88.12 SO FT-PER ROLL EACH 

Hours: Weekdays 8:15 AM to 4:30 PM, 

Sat. 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM 

OFHS Students Talk Business AND CABINET COMPANY 
120th and Crawford Fulton 8-23Q6 raent at Oak Forest High 

School to meet with inter¬ 
ested students. During this 
time, usually frirni lIJO 
a.m. to 12J0 p.m., the par¬ 
ticular bustnessman/profes- 
sional makes a personal 
presentation to smaO groups 
of students who indicate a 
desire to learn more about a 
particular career. 

Vastly successful so far. 
the last visitor was Jim 
Waldorf. Resident of Oak 
Forest Bank, who spoke on 
the topic of banking on Nov¬ 
ember IS. The schedule for 
the remaining part of 1978 
is: Chaitea Staiila|F..klanamr/ 
ber 30. Newspapers/Writ¬ 
ing; Lt. Dennis Chlebos, 
December 6, Law Enfatce- 
ment: December 
14. Aceburiting. 

Interested strulents should 
go to the Guidance Depart¬ 
ment well ahead of the pres- 
serBred dale and sign up. 

A group of local business¬ 
men, friendly to Oak Forest 
High School, and called 

TODAY 
WATCH T 
TONliHIT 

Participates 

In Exercise 
spec. 4 lonald J. Tyra- 

kowsfci. whoae wHe. Sharon, 
lives at 72S9 W. H2lh 
Place. Worth. recently 
poftiripaled in GaBant Eagle 
79. a ioini teadtawss eser- 
cise at EgNn Air Faroe Bate. 
Florida. 

• More than ZS.OOO troops 
from aB four services and the 
Army and Air Force Be- 
serves and Narional Guard 
participated in the month¬ 
long esercise. 

prckiact b 

Call Jim Kennedy for information 
385-2900. 

Amount of Deposit 
Product AvaUable required in a 
In-Ueu-of-Interest 30 Month Certificate 

Watch) your favorite shows on a new 
Panasonic TV, or get ready for winter 
by taking home a Sunbeam 18” Gas 
Snowblower. Simply deposit the amount 
required for the product you choose . 
in a 30 month Certificate and pay for it 
with prepaid interest 

Tlwfe is a SubatMitM Penally for ewfy 

2!2r2.!!I?3LrS5^^ Panaaomc 5" 
loM 80 days Mareal, and ftp coat of Pop-Up Black/Wllite 
any Praadum w« ba daduclod. - AM/FM Radio 
En)oy your interest now while your 
Certificate matures. 

For more information come in or call 
today. Choose the product that's right 

Panasonic 19” 
Color TV ■ $2400 

9 Heritage Gxsdy Bank Sunbeam Gas 18”-^ 
12015 South Western Ante Blue Island. Illinois 60406 , SnOWblOWer eiidUU 
Member F O 1C. Call (312) 386-2900 

Vtl^ebq^Mnteinyournci^iborkood Offer gOOd WhUe SUpply iSStS 

$1,200 

Panasonic 12 
Color TV 



SOCKET SETS 
WRENC- set: 

Carp^* FA If 

Bus Vandalism Beroming Progressively Worse: Martwick 
Cook tiutpropoftydeotractioBOMl fc»dew, porert*. prindpoU sopcrintcadcsts wiB receive teatim, nd ^ j ~ i 

hovior OB odMol kBoes hove tnpnn(ed snoe 1973. The 
escalatetf ow ihe pMt live destractioa of seats, wia- 
yean aad kase BOSS reached daws aad the defscaig of ia- 
aa alaiasi^iesel. ateonhag leriqr aad exterior waBssrere 
to Caofc Caaai^ Schools 'cited as the Boat coanoa 
Superiateadeaf Bfchatd J. fsnas of school has abaael 
Martwkk. .v aNcarly M peiceat of the 

Mactakfc rekaacd the coayaaies fed Oat aasade 
resaltsafaaehaalbaslxaas- aad daooarteoas stadeat 
Dortatiea aarvcy ceadartrd behavior has also brcraar a 

Say H^>py HoUdays With A hdoped or Mini-Carl Tammen Treeberry Farm Dtaordetly aad haxardoos 
boarding exitiag pro- 
cednres of stadents. aloag 
frith iaiproper nse of e- 

tmergency doors were listed 
as behavioral probleni areas. 
Excessive noise levels, nn- 
controlled movement and 
insubordination were also 
considered to be behavioral 
proMems. 
oThe consensus among con¬ 
tractors is that more support 
in the form of instruction and 
enforcement of bos safety 
guidelines is needed boos 

"Setioas ptoMenu have 
apparently become pro¬ 
gressively worse.” Mart- 
wicfc said. "School d^- 
tricts throughont this county 
must take a loag. hard look 
at these potentially teger- 
ous, recnrring circum¬ 
stances. 

"I would hope that even 
though these problems are 
not occurring in a classroom 
or on school groonds they are 
not being given any less 
consideratiaa or any lower 
piiurity by school adminu- 
trators.” he added. 

The survey ashed the 
county's largest school bns 
contractors to evaluate the 
problems of stndrat diaci- 
pHne and behavior on their 
buses, and also requested 
that the couqmaies imficate 
ways in which iuditidual 
school districts coold help 
alleviate their ooncems. 

The scool bm transpor¬ 
tation survey indicates that; 

9032 S. Octavla Bridgvvtow 
909-3700 ^ 

L. 1 Bik West of Harlem 3 

' •3 ' ■- ' ] If ^ 5 * 
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Lincoln FedeMl 

Assets Up To 

$323 Million 

HOME AND SAVE ^ ^ NEWNEORS ARE mENDS 

Midlothian Business Piroctoryj 

Ellis G. Flaws Aswtt of Lincoln Federal One of liie actions taken at 
Savings and Loan Asaoeia- the meeting was the eieetiaa 
tion ofjerwya climbed SSI of RoaaW Dct^ka as a. new 
million ot a record S323 director. Dnjka is aooomt^ 
raiBion daring the past fiscal' ing and credit manager of 
year, shareholders were no- I^ramid — an indmn Head 
tified at Lincoln's recent Company. Chicagb roll* 
annual meeting. Chaimian forming manafactnter. 
Frank J. Kinst advised the Currently Lincoln . .Fa- 
gain amounted to 33«S%. deral. founded in 1916. maitt- 

Mortgage loans also in- tains six offices. Bemrya. 
creased SSI million — to a North Riverside. Holfinan 
new high of S292 million — Estates. Glendale Heights, 
up 38%. whBe savings Midfothian and downstale 
gained S6I million, or 29%. Ahamont. This number will 
to S27I mBKon. During the mom to L2 with the aatki- 
year. Kinst revealed, pro- pated mer^ with three- 
fits mcreaaed-to S2.4 million office Americaa Home 
and that gross inoome at S23 Savings (La Grange. Whea- 
mBKon was up to SS.9 ton and Chicagb) and the 
milfioo. Alao noted was that contemplated addition of 
after faderal incoase taxes of sites Oriand fimk-ndos. 
SI .036.900. SlS.Tmiliion was Naperville and Aurora, 
paid in interest to savers When Kinst became chief 
and that S2.4 mBBon was pat executive officer in 1949, 

Midlothian 
Barber Shop 

Eberco 
Central Air Conditioning 

38.S-24I8 

Consolidated 
Supplies Cov 

million. By 1963. they were 
SO rnfflion and by 1971. 
SI00 miWou. Daring the past 
eight years, they have more 
thantripled. 

Lanjon Offers 

\ His Thanks 

1 kwricM 
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December 4-11 To Be Mail Christmas Cards Early WedL 

Gambling Arrests 
Thirty men were charged Chief Frierson said the 

foOowi^ a gamUiiig raid in raid followed numerous 
Robbins conducted at 7:45 com^bints from Robbms 
p.m. Fridqr hjr Bobbins residenu and a ^ month’s 
Police Chief Gordon Frierson snrreiHanoe of ■clWldes m 
and Co* Cnnnty ShorMTs Moofcey’s BI«ard‘’''.Ha«. 

POllcerTv»t‘\H>M"»^ * I3MfrS. ClBl« Bfo^, Bob- 
9ieriff Ridiard J. Eliod biss. 

one of the men He arid between _I2.000 
arrested was also wanted in and S3.000 was oonliacated 
Detroit on an outstanding and a .36 caliber resolver 
wartant for can3ring a con- lecoveretf from ^washroom, 
cealed weapon. An undercover offlcer enter- 

* ..a 

Juft bring in your mcMurencainr 
and «eli cut it to fit. 

Trypoly 

Chicago Included in th» special event aie 
caxofues. level lo^. prints atM Hha|p4 
We have ao many on aale. you'U juat 
have to ace them for yduneir.'Spnce 
permita only t^h-o examples: 

Beautiful living room cut loop nyloffi. 
protected with Scotchgard *. and pre¬ 
padded with Plus Back, ia available ifi 

New Game iT'S’VJS'i: 
Mayor Michael A.’BUan- Joseph Lee. 33. 13345 

die today received the first Sawyer, Bobbto. 
set of Tryopoly. Chicago’s Ofow 
new real estate board game gamWing 
that features focal business. 
Undmarfcs and cultural H: ^ 
institutiont. Norman Gold- Sartm. 21; David 
ring, president of CPM. Bobby “'J'**" 
Inc., the firm that is market- Henderson. I*'’**^' 
mg the game, presented the 25; MiHon Buc^. » 
game to the Mayor, ahmg CharUe £*** 
withasnpplyargainestobe Brown, 36; Bnlta HarlW. 
sold frw the benefit of the 18; Thomas Bobrnw 2^ 
Mayor’s Eiecotivc Develop- Tyrone BoMnaon. 36;_Bomn 
meat ScholarsMp Fund. ^ Dyson. 26; 
- **TMt anlqiie vartotkNi of 25; Tommlo Pbrt*** 
Monopoly wiU undoobledly Fred Joynw. 26; C^ 
gi;rcbkogomri ag.eatde.l Wglimn.. _21j John 
of pleMnre as they buy and Ffowors, 27,allcfBoHmm 
sen Chicago’s femous land- Also charged whhymb- 
marks and busiaeaaes. such ling were HAIdfeWo^ 
as the Sears Tower and 47, and John Byrd, m, 
Navy Pier." the Mayor said, of Harvey; Jamm 
"We are also pleased that 27, and John Mgh. 55, both 

CPM it donating several of 01*^= 
games to contribute to the rence. 28. Blue Island. 
Esmative Development Alea^. ». 
Schotorship Fund.’’, Jonathan Dwi^ Prt 

Sporno^ by the Esecu- Forest: and Charles Cblqultl, 
five Development Alumni 25, Calun^ City. 
Association, composed of Laity Brown, 27^ 14006 
people whohave completed Grace, Bobbins, .T** 
the city’s Esecufive De- alao charged srhll gambu^. 
velopment Program, the was wanted on • "*"*"* 
Mayor’s Erecutive De- . issued in Detroit, Mlchlgon, 
velopment Scbolorihip charging him wWi carrying 
ihmd offeis financial as- a concealed weapmi. 
sistance to eligible city AB men were lelea^ on 
coRene stndenis.- The 300 bond pemfing a Be^ng m 
nmnibm finance the fond December 4 to Bobbtoa 
with thcli taml dohafinn. court. ' 

choK* of flvratyluh colon. Ro^ 

^ $6.99nQYD 
That meam you can ewpet a 
n-a a-IMiW roam far only 

$167.7& 
Smart bufaoomcaiprtmgrfcut loop 

nyhai. in your choice ateveomwuon 
colon, regmarty |T.4naai|uara yard 

Sk (hem aarly. while aebclian ia aHH 
wide. And ifvou widi. we alao providr 
eapert imunation at nominal extra 

PEVWOOD NINNESOIA 

BEDFORD PARK 

6955 South Harlein 

458-5300 



HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Sunset ligidation 

For All Your 

Chiistnua Needs In 

Clock’s Or IFalches 

UMVERSAL 

CLOCK’S 

INC 
ed Oat over Inlf the eiiitiiw the M»e fadewldepertM^ 
federal in*y» kave ao •» arefl aa ia several depart* 

J^de^^ad aatkor Bwats*** Cta^^peaaa^^a Der* 
go w thnmghoat an wtasU said. "For eaaavie. a 

etenily aaless Co^reH teceal stndjr ihowed that ia 
t«fcwt specific actioa to eaid aoaie of the laf|est citka. 
theai. He added that ahoal low iaooaie laaaHes ooald 

, legally take part ia as aaay 

AAUWToMeet " 
Deiwiaski said that Coa- 

jUnive^ Wo^ igl h^ to cJ^ oto 
itbepleasoreof heariaggait- ^ *_ 

-««« ^ 

^Lice thraagh Bach at the eaiaed doto are he^ 

hooKof Maqr Bafiert^929 ” - -- 

i Grand father - 

WaU • ^ 

Mantle Wetches 

Etc. AU At 

Special Prices 

Visit Our ^unv 

Room At 

15330 So. CkePD Ave. Oak Forest 

Ph. 687-6522 Houre Daily 9-9 

Saturday 9-5:30 
CCV Cloaed Sunday dO. 

' Opmn 9mm t9 tUdmttm , 

7 Days per Week & Heddays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 SiNithwMt Itay. 

Conservatory Of Music 
Announces Ks 

On Plano’s A Organs 
Prioeafrom $695** 

QuKars 
" ir... $24** 

KITTEN 

wB*ve fiackad thasa two bools wHIi lols of alylel 8ha*il 
love the faahkwabla all laalhar uppara aat on trwidy track 
aolaal And, aha has two stytaa to ohooaa from- 
tha zippy bool with a flaocy collar, or tha pretty smooth 
bool that laooo on tha skisl Fina boot faalHoiw and lols 
of durability from JumpinoJacksI 

Jacks. 



Barthe, Ibert, Milhand, 

Shostakovich, Joplin 

And Other Composeis 

111TO SOUTHWEST 
HK3HWAY o*«t 4s ^ 

E3K223 

prT/rrri 1 

KJS J fc ll 

1 ^ ^ 1 L* 1 

tie 
Ml 

■Mic af'iMfei s, kert, ' 
Movkh. 

haling TW ty 

;■ . * '^r h5I later rr aar. ^ The eoeeert* 
dWcn M InMo. af FT _ C.- 

i«r 16 ^ Ir^ nuiwor 



PA<214—ISDBSIUT, Si, MM 

HELLO 

How’s Your Health? Blu^ Cross Has Aiiswers 
Deipitethe ■■Hi—I a 

over health aad fltaaa. 

- ■ 

pcnple hi miania fiaa ao the tcaaHa of a oooipae- 

«c heaetve etady leleaaed today Syapoaiai 
to by poBator Patikt OiliIrM at the Chk 
«- the M Aaaaal Health Caee Oroaa aad 

’ by Mae Qoat aad Bbto 
^UeU lato aad ooa- 
dactod, by Caddel’i Cato- 
bridtt Sawey leaeaech, 
lac., alaa faaad that Hacks 
are aaae Hfcely to feel they 
are la oaly Ceir or poor health 
thaa are Whites, aad people 
la the nbariw are aore 
Hely to tale dieir health as 
»«>«« or ezocOeat thaa are 
Chicago or doanstate resi- 

of the 

tattoe saaiple of 600 

I Jaly 5. 197S. All ■ 
rs trere doae by tiai 

S13.000 aad S25.00B: paa- aad 

Speatiag at a lyiapoaiam 
aewsooafereaoe ia the Hyatt 
■egeacy Chicago. CaddrII 
nid that the saivey was ooa- 
dacted throagh fMe to fMe 

woifciag oader the aqier- 
viaoa of the Caaibridge 
Sarvey Kosearch field de- 
paitBKat. Ihe objectives of 
the mrey. according to 
Caddeil. were: 

• “To esaarinr peoples 
peroeptioa of their health ia 
fdatioa to their Hfestyle. 

m'^To deteraiiae the per- 
'oewfed haportaaoe of liCe~ 
style activities to health. 
. •“To look at the Bfestyle 
changes prnpic have ni^ 
and are prepiaed to make in 
order to improve their 

others to their health. lack of 

The 38% of sarvey respoa- 
deals who plumed fifestyle 
chaagcT ^ia the nest five 
yean said dmy waaM ac- 

the sarvey was the 
ship of stress to heh 

felt stress hi 

heaMi. Many 
stress one of the 

Caddefl said the sarvey 
faand that, staring the last 
five years. Bliacwiini have 
beoemm agae aware of the 

■ as* 

styteaadhoalth 
Tet. when asked V they 

thooght they had changed 
their fifestyle over the post 
five years to imptowe their 
goafity of health, SS% said 
ao. cmly 37% said yes. aad 
8% said they weren't sore. 

More alarming were the 
answers of the sarvey 
lespoodents aboot the 
tatare. When asked if th^ 
plaaned dinng aaythmg ia 

plaaaed fifestyle changes 
werecTo keep taaMi or far 
better health; to keep fit or 
to get in bettor shape aad to 
laae wrtoN Ike 38% of 

were vieaced to be a key 
factor ia amiatainiag betolh. 
with three oat of faar claim¬ 
ing to have had a rr^st 
nmdical check-op within the 

their health: They 

selves and their lives; They 
cannot thiak of aaytiag to do 
dMereotly. or they don't 
know what to do aad They 

oohas and Etchtags aad 
Gene Gendoa with Sralptnie. 
wiB show their worii at the 
Beverly Art Ontor. 2IS3 
West IHth Strecu.dnrmg 
December. 

the artists ia attendance wi8 
be held oa Detpmber 7. 

ederal oncordia a Q V Hi 

1979 UCHjSB PUkTES 

LICENj^ 

;'k: 

Bot Ki With Purchase Of Ucenae Plates 
I Purchase Of Plates During Lobby Hours 

WisUacui 
anlljaaiAMdlto ® ** 
don &Fn 9«TV-flpfn TmM ft Thun 8M.9ir^1p*n 

10240 S. CICERO AVE 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

PHONE: 312-636-4100 

I 



Realtors 

De La SdUe Reunion 
To Homr BUandic 

Ambassadors Hold 
Big Holiday Skate 

I CAN’T 
EVEN BEAT 
MUULA’S 

PRICES 

Po^r Coatest 

Winners Announced 



HERES HOW YOU CAN HAVE A 
PALOS PUPPY OF YOUR OWN 
WITH OUR GUARANTEE. 

• WHI not bark 
• WiN not bits 
• WHI not kMp you up 

dl throuf^ the nita 

All you have to do it dapotit $250.00 into any 
naw account or amply add $250.00 to any axist- 
ing account Youk racatva abiolutoly fraa ona of 
our Palot Pupa. 



for more than 55 years we've 
. been providing the best in 
k f»anki^ services to people iust 
^.Ike you. VWhateyer your 

i)aiyrii^ ■eierlfi^.. ipeveftf can 
^^$cfve bcMw., 
^Kvoul And courteotB. 

convenient ful sen4^ banking 



teviews- 

(Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

SGT. PRESfOn^ Wow! Winter armed with a vcngance late Sunday. Al¬ 
though the heavy white stuff that fell is playing havoc with 
some of the power lines and is probably damaging some of 
the more fragile shrabs and trees, this kind of snow makes 
things look like a picture postCAtd! 

• aa 

Just teamed this past week that Governor Jim Thontpson 
has proclaimed this week as “minais Histaty Week” and 
would suggest, if you haven't already done so. that you 
time out to visit tlm ezhihits at the Oak Lawn Historical 
Society in the Cook Avenue School.Tbey have done a great 
job. 

aaa 

Speaking of the Historical Society, this may be yonr last 
chance for some time to visit the exhibits because there are 
plans afoot to use this space for the state’s attorney and 
installation of a traffic court, to relieve some of the con¬ 
gestion in the presem cooit building next to the village hall. 

• •a 

Speaking for myselfl The Cook Avenue school was 
dosed because it was condemned as being unsasfe far use 
by school diildren. To my knowledge nothing has really 
been done to improve it structurally, and I don't know why it 
should be suddenly “safe” for the many traffic cases. These 
are adults who weigh quite a bit more than the children, and 
for the steady stream of people-it just doesn't make sense. 
There are vacant building not too far away - the former Me 
Dade's near the Southwest Highway or the old Jewel store 
xt 49th avenue to name a couple, f 7 

• • • '' 
It is with regret 1 report the death of a long time resident, 

Roy Burnett of Central Avenue, on November 24th. Among 
other things. Roy was a volnntepr fireman and very active 
in the Shtiners. Services were hM Monday afternoon. He 
will be missed. 

• •• 

Our sympathy also to |(ay Lisak,.chief derk in our circuit 
court, on the sudden death of her son last week. 

• •a 

Market Day in Ireland is coming to St. Linns on Thurs¬ 
day. December 7Ui in the parish center, 104th and Lawler 
starting at 8 p-m.Among the gift hems, priced from Sl.OOto' 
S200. wfl be Waletfofd crystal. Belleek and Aynsley China. 

long International Lcadrir- 
ship Seasinar on America’s 
incentive System, sponsored 
by Hn^' CBdan Youth 
Foundation and coordinated 
by Emmy Umversity in 
Atlanta. Georgia. April 
21-28.1979. 

• ri^cE# 
T-StUCT 
^^tiansfer' 

11709 SOUTH CRAWFORD 

ALSIP, ILLINOIS 

PHONE: S97-S2SS 

(Behind Fey Realty) 

FAMOUS NAME BRAND 

lEANS A SHIRTS 

® nenes Florist A Gm Shop 

Extend a Personal InritaUon 

To Their 

Open House Celebration 

December 3rd X 
11 am. 5 PM ^ 

Lewis and Helea Babbh of Cbok avenue celebrated their 
2Sth anniversary-earBcr this month and instead of having a 
big hash they celebrated by taking their sons. Gary, his wife 
and chidaea. and Mark to Hawaii for a week and then they 
stayed on far an extra week, for their second "honeymoon.” 
CongTitnlstinni and may you have many more happy years. 

• as 

!Iappy to report that Bob Klein, srho was hotphaKad 
following a heart attack on November 12th. is doing weH and 
hopes to be home in abont ten da^.^ is in Christ hospital, 
room 848-W-I. which is post intensive care, but he is 
allowed to Imve vidfacs and phone calls. 

• •a 

Queen of Martyrs Altar and loaaty Society is having an 
arts and craft fair this Satnrdqr, December 2nd in the parish 
hal. IQM street and SL Lania Auenne, ftom lOtW a.m. 
natB 8 p.m. Sharon Hemrigaa and Maty Ana Bolt, co-chair- 
persons far the e«em. invite everyone to drop in and took 
over the hand crafted articles'indading paper tale, haad 
crochetod and kail hems. Chrlatams smaaMats, -wood 

Mis. Klee 

Promoted 

as wcB as nmay others. They wfll also have a bake shop with 
Mkhads of homemade goodies. 

aaa 

it was a triple celebration far Mkhari and Mariaa Ms- 
pumk of 88lh street at the dinnfer reception held Sunday 
cveaiag at the VFW hall. They were celrtrating the fctbc- 
asent of Mike from Com Prodnets (CPC) far Apgo where he 
had worked far farty-three years as a ^nUlwright; his birtb- 
dny which was Movember 2M: and their upcoming fortieth 
anniversary on February 18th. They plan to vish their only, 
ton, kedmel. Us wife Betty and three grandchildren. 
MirhnrI Lisa and Eric, who live in Seattle. WasUngton in 
the nearlutnre. CongrMulationt. 

aaa 

Membrrt and friends of Trinity Lutheran church ore in- 
ahiad to attend a family festival advent service on Sunday, 
riitmirrr M at 7 p.m. at 9701 Brandt avenue. Al of the 
Trinity Chohs wV participatr and there wig also be a piw- 
ceaslMMl. pfaeing of Ihe nativity and advent readings by 



Plumb And Simp Bari^lona Joins Local Ad Finn 
As Account Services Director 

■ioatM of tke Wofth Idwb- 
■Mp Board. Briefly, k wia 
cafled “Agan” after 
itarioMBiaater Hoary C^- 
onoh’swMe.. 
f TWo other Oak Laara 
atreela areie naawd allar 
ChUkgo mayots rrho qieca- 
lated in real eatale ia the 
area in the arid 1800’s. 
Benjamin W. Baynnad at 

Y<Ntr Oiristi 
At Heritage 

at I toritaga Standard Bank. Oapoad S100 or morn to any , 
aavioga account and leeawa your pramkim radamption 
cottilicalo. Ak prioaa are phis SnC riinois Salaa Tas. Monay 
must remain on daposit lor M dayo. Pncas gdod arlMte 
supply lasts. 

Whan you daposit money m your sawngi ai Hantags Standard, it earns 
the highest bank mlarest rate on sailings accounts saowed by law. 
compoundad contmuoualy and pad monthly Interest is pad from day 
of deposit to day oi withdrawal unls^ Pie account is closed balora 
the cycle dale. 

Largar Daposila Earn AddMional tevings. 
With larga dapoails you also aam St .00 oil Pie purduae pnce 
lor every S1.000 daposdad Save up to a masimum of SIO OO 
off apy ol lhaas quakly Sunbeam gifts and home appliances 

For the best bank daal m town and Sunbeam appliances 
coma to Henlaga Standard Bank Select your gilt and 
present your depoait receipt to our Pramnim Canter teller 

Standard Bank 
at Hoowsrood Federal 
Saridgi aad Loaa. 

Kids Movies 
The Chfldien’i Defwrt- 

meal of the Oak Unm PPbHc 
libtaiy wH conHtiur Ha Fri¬ 
day aBiPww at the laoriaa 

• 

CurtarSiylar 

M 
* 

MarmClad^W 
X SSrOB ' 

..BaBraad sres aoM: to the 
' Wafeaah. 

PBriflcIi 
S|. - ~Lai^ aod 

dki^ who started / 



LOOK HERE RRST 

Op AU 14K Gold 

CHAINS And 

BRACELETS 
Several Styles & Lengths 

Fnnn Which To Choose. 

»ave,$ave 

n*Ti .rr.' 
Nothing Eke Feds like Real Gold 

T* StiiCT 
‘transfer 

Frcdcndairs 

Jewelry 

Prep and Pro 

Sporting; . 

Goods 

Mount 

Greenwood 
Bank 

Scottsdale 
Insurance 
Agency 

tUSW.llMSt. 

KARAS 
Office Siqiply 
• Typearimi 
• Fstnifre 
• School A Office Snpplies 
• Plioliog 

Cards far oB OocaoMBS 
3127 West Illth St. 

2394>4«> 

BACK WHEN 
ANTIQUES 

aoiowdtiiiiiiSt. 
233-3535 

•pntfdsfooBoafc. 

Chiea|;o 

Hardware 
& Appliance 

Universal 
Liquors 

3119 W. Ill St 

(i) 1! 

■ JSm, 



RgMSemce. 

SpocM OOgitai 
IVoridNdiMban 

BE rrOKDAlNED by the Village Boatil oflhe VBI^ of 
W<)rth. HUmis: 

SECnONONE ' 
K ahall be unlawfol for aay'penoa. fitai or cnpontioa ta 

diachaigew permit or canae to be dfochatged aaailaiy aad 
iadiMtrial waste water iato aay foara aeweta ooaalnclei 
aa pmt of the improveateot of Sooth Oak Pfofc Aveaae foga 
112th Street to lltth Street. 

' SBCnONTWO 
Aay penoo. firm or coqmkatfoa aiolalag the pnarmhaa 

this onfiaaace shall be fhad aot aoee thaa Five llaatirrj 
OoBan (SSOB.OO) for eaeh aflame. 

> SBCnONTHBEE 
That aB otdhaaces or parts of orflaaoees ia coflBct with 

this onKBaare be aad the laaw are hereby rr nr ah il 

PASSED THIS 21 DAT OF NOVEMBEB AJ>. 1978 

7 s/sDaaielA. 
Daaiel A. Koofia 

Attest: , 
s/s Notaa M. Brewster 

Vflagedeffc 

/ SAVE WEEKLY 
RECEIVE IN NOVEMBER S150 1280 -4500-- 

join The Ctin> Noflu 

LEGAL HonCE 

AN OBDIN ANCE PIOHnnWG THE 
DISCHABGE OF SANITART AND 

INDUSTRIAL WASTE WATER 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) 
)SS 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 
ORDINANCE NO. 7B-3h 

To Sta*"' Savi:'.i4 

A. fo • w 

Biemen Sdbool Plans Ethnic Folk Fair « 
Bremra Ugh School’s oao flaa« wRh *e Mose wfl hsol flmir maoal Mk There wfl. af oaaae he a varee. Omasa daocea 

foteiga laaRaage dahk. nrimeashrsa tt Aaaairs. Fair aa Thaaisf. DaBamhm caneacy eachaafiB at Ihe haSada: Thsseaa Icary. 
Spaafoh, Fmach. aad Ga- aad The Aim ’ ’ ddh Ufl Boa 3M pua. ta AJO foir to dmaae Aaialrsa Shatow Sapdera. Uan 

F-BB> toMsp foto ftaafla Mska. THplelt. Shaoa Eaafla. Mw 

Grab Bag—Cookie Walk *^S!rrf<>a y, 
The Oak Forest Gardea wfl be gfoea to aeaia dli- daaoes foato vsrlaai aibraamalhaed doba to Kaiawa. Vic WUSa. Rachael 

dab wfl hold Its —to Osk Faeest aad imctoa ooaataies wfl he foaRiarfoe fleasadves aad FTaherg. 
Chiistaias party at 8 p.m. oa dab wfl aiao aaafce caaSii- held. A Reach poppet show Um oammmaHy wRh oartaia Hthsto ia the fora of a 
Moaday, December ' 4th. botfoas of SZS each to tarn he held. Dfayqfs of aapecta at caltare ia varfoos “peaaport” ate aow beiag 
Each member is asked to aeedy foasKes. artHscts aad oleacRs fee^ foreigaceaatrfah. sM I9 dab aeaebeia. aad 
briog a favorite dfoh for the Ooests see wdcooee to vasioas eoootries wfl .he Aaotberaopaetaf thiapao- ate SOt each. TIckrts aHR 
boffet dfamer aad foot attead the patty for a S2JS artaaged theoai^ the tooes. jeetlatotaiaeaisoey toaead alaa be avaRaUa at the deer, 
caaaed good iteou for.dooatiao a^.to parttdpale heaes foma flflenot oooa- • Btemea. atadcat to a bfeaoaateaawayaBabkaad 
holiday baskets for the ia the grab bag aad cookie tries wfl obo be sold. A ooi- forete oomitty as a Faaaiga priees for aaeakf are 8L25. 
aee^. walk. qoe approach to sale items Eadtoageatodod. There is also ad A La Carle 

The dab is also apoasariog aad food wfl be the oead to m-a—o who wfl be to- aseoa with prfoes taagiag 
There will also be a grab a taor to the Water Tower rarbs^r Aaacaieaa aaoaap mdved to the SpaM foU fiom St to 754. Each aaeaa- 

bag cookie walk which is pUia oa rrritokii fob. for fotefla cartaaej. ■ ooe yolved to the Spaotoh Mk foHows a.ttadWsaai diooer 
optkmal. Those who wish to Tickets for the Im. wUeh wishar to parcham IdeaicM daddM «: Mto Oldsa. from Raace. Spato. or 
participate to thm two wfl leave E^ lot at 9 a.m. food thaa paoos are aaedsd. JoRe Wdda. bfldmel Smith. Gerataagr. 
activities should bitog a 81 aad retara at aboot 4 pja. ■ a Germaa Bam to to be RiehmdSimmaas. Patti Okr-. Evtcyoae from the 
grab bag gift aad two are S3 ea^ Ooly a few pardmaad thaa a Gerstaa —— Charaoola Breatogsr, coaBaafty is coedtoBy to- 
batches of Christmas cookies tickets see stfl avaRaUe aad mssk to aaceoatsy^ ate. Imte Dom. sadlbiMwl Al- vBsdtoattoadthrifaB’fair. 
totheparty. they ao^ be oblatoed by 

The doasted caaaed goods C^-S02b. 

hoHyy 

needy. 



Ipdate Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings. 

3123 West 111th Street Cfticogo. Ill 60655 

Great for X-Mas Gliti 
Regularly Value 

with this ad 

AUTO GLASS 
. Replacement»Repalre • 8oalng 
^ Insurance Company Approved 

Ml|nl« Interiors 
14812 8. Cieero 687*S900 

mm 4047 W.147th SL 
MNXOTHIAN -PHON E 3710880 

Mwei teitwnrtns-nniei sen 



St. Rita’s Strimel Passes 
And KicksMustangs 

To 5-A Crown 
k, KkhCeotfal 

back to their o«rn 2U yard Strimd proved to be a down field thaoks to qoafner- Tinteyacrk 
Une. The Mnataaga held pivotal fiicAar for the .Must- . . _ . - . cm _■ HiBcrest 
them in check and forced angs. Bofhfo Grove had P**~ . y*!* T.F.North 
them to tnm over the ball momentum and was sure of o®™® to Don EB.^bnt their gpsgr 
when tlwy punted. good field poritioo. but drearm w « comeback shepmd 

Strimel delivered the Strimel eliminated that i»hedwhenCrootwassaetod CariSandbnr 
dinching touchdown on an possibility by kicking the ball for a seven yard loss by'St. OakLawn 
eight yard bunt on the first 75 yards down field. Rita's Ed l)u% and Johu T.F. South 
play ofthe fourth quarter. A stunned Bisao squad Botica. and then was inter- Lincoln-Way 

Buffolo Grove never quit looked qn in disbelief, cepted by Al-State Une- Reavis 
eveif though trailing 1^2. Instead of having good fidd bsidmr Mark Zavagnin at the A.A. Stagg 
The Bison were trampling posithm, they were forced .Mustangs’38 with US left. Argo 

paym oonunaico uie The Braves played supeib- 

. ly and it was hard to believe 

•rgic nimt Cisenliower 

Ouftefbech Denis PIfkIe 

iS? fo* flip to Siwthef 
of Richards both qualified. ,|o„ fcntno behind 

senior ,8-7 eariyiitl^ quarter. 
MI passes Bremen guard Mtte Lindsey 

to I.4M yards and 17 touch- got a hot band in the second 
d^ to ito Class SAs^- period scoring 15 of MS 28 
fi«^. 187) in- poj„„ 
tercepted eight pssses as a . on long distance jumps and 
middte hncbacher and aver- Doe to his 
SRed 14 tackles per game to efforts. Bremen only trailed 
theBoBd^. Hillcrest by two points at 

The Thonmdge Falcons intermission, 
entered one more to the All- Bremen had cut the Hawks 
Star League. Seniqy felc 10 ,1,^ jbe 
SeversM <6-4, 230) was me quarter and it was then 
only Iwo-qray pick in the the tide began to torn. 
SICA North, and the best Hillcretl ace Oren DUUrd 
blocking back conch Wayne managed only four poiirts in 
Unak ever had. Senior the final period after laHying 
Chuck Schmidt (6-2, 215) of 24 points in the first three 
Tinley Path was the only two- quarters. He finished with 
time, twomray player select. IS rebounds and sis assists, 
ed allHtoaferenoe in the Dillard’s problems later 
SICA’s four leagues. He led occurred mainly because he 
theTHanstoanfi-l rucord. tried to haiufle. too many 

The St. Rita Mustangs of tasks. He was carrying the 
the Cathofic League had two baR much too often and 
gridders make the prep attempted on too many oc- 
team. Scott Craig, the out- rasinus to go through the 
standing senior end, caught Braves ftdl court press 
45 pamns fids year for 450 across the nddcoqrt Hne. 
yards. Saaior M^ Zevagnhi As a rcsatt CMa Stakes 
(6-3, 218) tras a tsro-wajr and Tyraac Johnaoa batted- 
staadoat oa state’s tap- the bal away ftom DiBatd 
raafcsdClawSAtsaai. throaghool pMst of the 

BrndMrRioehadthehoaar second hatf. Of the 14 Hawk 
of having asnior tackle Daa turnovers, DRIard was res- 
Raiirii as thalr sntiy. At ponsMeforscvenofthemis- 
6-2,210.hewasaaswosonto cues.'WIth Hlllcrcst ahead 
sight for appaahig CathaRc gt-kO, Dillatd drftMed the 
I sagas foiemaa. He eras a baR ap court only to have 
pop^ AR-CathoHc Leagne stokes take R away and pro- 
choice aad a hadar on a need to put in a layup that 
drfsaiivs unit that caiiiod gave Bremen a 62^1 edge 
the Craaadars to an 84 with 2:19 left on the dock, 
record and the finals of The Braves were again 
confcreace pfoyofT. trailing by one. 63-62, DIBard 

Daa Gtegns, k 64, 230 lb. wasonoemorea virtimofhb 
senior, was a deHsasive own aggressiveBess as John- 
staadoat this season for St. son grabbed the baR that was 
Laurence. He Is a two-time converted into Pittman’s 
AH-CsthoBc Laague choice. winning bucket. 

Matfot’s Tom i^ifch (6-1. The 6-2 senior spun 
215) WM the coaches choice around and leaped high in 
aa tha No. I perftmner in the the direction of the net and 
Eaa( Subaibaa Catholic released a towering shot 
Cdaforaaoe.Thatpcklewasa above two hetplem Hawk 
two-tbae aH-laa^ adoc- defcndeis who witaessed it 

youisdf; it’s easy 
with pre^lMddiiig! 
If you'd like to carpet OM or mure 
rooma in your hofm in time Cor the 
holidays.here's your kind of wde. 

to depsnd en an NHlaUBr. becaose vop 
can lay down mcae caipeto yourself in 
one simple operation. And since the 
paddinccoaiis slready attached to the 
carpet, you save time as well as money 
anolaliar. 

shialhrii^ in your measurements, 
and well cut H to At. 

Special prices on 
moielhim 100 
rolls of caipetingl 
IfKhided in this special event are 
aaxaniea. hwel ki^. prints and fthsfpi. 
We have so many on nale. you'U just 
have to see them for vnurseir. Space 
permits nnW two examples; 

BeautiAif living room cut loop nyton. 
prntcctnl with Scotches^ *. ana 
perirtawl w’ith Plus Rsdi. M available in 
yt)urchoirefirAvestvliihcn<nrs. Rc^a- 
larly tdvdi a square yard, uh ROW 

aiMnf8().YD. 
That means you can carpet a 
tt'a IB* liviiiC roowi lbr.oiily 

$167.7& 
Smart bwhnm OMpeliiwar nit loop 

nyloit. in yourAoioe of orvrw foohion 
colors, nmdaily gTASa oqioare yard, 
la now rcatMcd to 

$6iiWM).Ya 
Hoyou can carpel af‘s It* hedruuM 

$7L88. 
Sor Ihtm tMbr. ohilr odvetion w iCiH 

artdo. And iTynu wioh. niv ahn wvvalv 

pmiPOOD MlNNESOm 

aaSS South Harlom 

458-6300 



SICA WastUst All 

CHAMPAGNE SAUE-A-BRATION 
At Midlothian Sports & Cycle 

2 DAYS ONLY! 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

& FASHION SHOW 
Friday, Dec. 8 * 6:30 • 9:00 

Saturday. Dec. 9 • 2:00 - 5:00 
FREE SERVICE CUNIC 

Basic Maintenance Instructions 
Friday, Dec. 8 - 7:30 - 9:00 

TSCNaSM SALE-A-BRATION 
SPECIALS 

Huge Clothing & 
Accessory Inventory 

Go8ooit 

75 

i" 1 

t . ri* 

> n senses’ll -Ti ^ i 



ai,i97s-rAais 

Reavis High School Rewards 
Athletes At Annual Banquet 

BHMii Hhth School doMd ^Mh 1 
ho M Sports Seaooa with 
its y B■■^ort hriS 

wm U irtnrtlisrf 470 ■’kkI. 

Iswte tnpMes JrtMS Jsrvis, Joseph Eshp. 
ed hr the Mbsr- *•» rhifick KtUy, Mkhssl 
stteMSports PocUu Al 1^ Brtrthy 

K ggsas-^n-^ ssttJT 
S isJsuB^ S«jrs-.^ E£:;;s?£3t« 

d Ohsihrtn. Mip Nolea. Wspae Grtb 
pjnlQ Noln, Gendd SmIo. Kea- Ml 

teCnerts. OXJesdjr. - W«s« 
Si SLrTLMta-! ^Bs« ftaeh. 

lobertLSlie. Wslf^ ST*^SSta!!*"wllSrt 
Srttosrsa 5,^ ^ 

**«. S^ssKHocinS SSd 
Lbs SsB^Bis* Jsbks dbswbo 
Choffie SfaeaoR. WMsrt - — - 

•■*“• •®e*l Stiosoa. Osenri Tabor. Jos- ‘■Uhs T( 
Jaha Eaaaa ^ n« Woo- ’*«»• Wti tTnmtrnt Matthew Stasrtsek. Sahort itah Brtth. Da«i kawa. VMsaoa^fa. Jaha Eaaaa cph Wachowafci. Gary Wcao- **“• 

IMEIMlF Sfeeper.hachaalSeltis.Tha- Daaid Cahahaa. Aad Oaca. (Mr^).CharlesHoch(Mr-)- lowaU. 
lh(ifertbaE).Eact othy Slaafey. hacheeTSialek JaMs DeBow. WayaMMsch___.' . . _ Fiia J»«»"iP>a^Bleahi^ _ 
M. WMaai Veavoert. WMart DoaaM Dalh. ^ Oiai C j^Jeha Aad^ Michael Bechcart. DaaieS C 
■■■SB li^BMis. mt ■ - a awita mt^B ^HMS Edwstd BRSBSBe Bobcft Bovko. iUsB BNBiBwicSa Aittv AoooGK* nw BStSS mnSnm^ ZlS^ odgM^ Joh* j—» u«^ch«iz».p«sicoie. - 
ML Atrik— IkivL* fed* Fps^Br, DoaMsB MlAsya Asfcesr St- ftal, ma, Kevia'^^owltr, Edwatd GafcJosBpk BfittiSa Joa^li 
■nAWSED S' GeodaTjSi;^ hK. MkhaelMcO-y. fM, WMfe. Gamtt. HeW. 1-y^ 
Means Parie tMnk ’ Birharif Hendea. — J«^ GM6 inrharl Beyd. Bebcrt Jaaes Gtaca. Bobert Hado- Eiaid Wealow. BoaaM 

Dewlaadaaky. SJSLoSK: ISTjol-J^rtar. Sta- >*«“• J*- Welle. 

Tinley Upsets Oak Forest 
The Haley Fuk Htaes 

«-—» ap with a aiQd apart 
over the Beagab of Oak 
Forest. 7S59 fe the Tlnfey 
TariKy Baaetbafl Toaiacy. 

h was the aecoad 11 potat 
kas ferAe Be^h. who fail 
to Stan SMB Wedaeaday 
whBe the Htaos were edged 
bySeavii. 

The Tkaas cooM have 
beea dowa Mter their cfeoe 

oppoaenta were Oak Forest 
with odoBB they have a dose 
rivalry. 

Htaa’s joaiar Ti^ Carter 
ank a jaa^wr oae ariaate 
iaio the gaM aad Thdey 
Park sever tiaBed as they 
weat ea to wia. Carter tooted 
eight of his 12 poiata ia the 
first qaaiter to pat the Tkaas 
oa top 1A12. Scott Baaa. a 
6A icaior took coatrol 'oa 

bat rto-r the hwide. 

of 10 shots final the field aito 
ttaee af three free throws far 

agamehigh Wpofets. 
Baaa bad pouts ia 

the secoad rpurter aad oat 
played Oak Forest oealer 
Scott Bogard. The M 
Bogsid picked op three qakk 
faels sod rode the bench 
BMWt of the gaaie. The 
Beagob aaciowed the Titaa 
lead to oae poial by the ead 
of the aecoad qaarter.Daiiiiy 

Marray was leipoaiihlr for 
that, patliag ia sis straight 
pniari hefare the ead of the 
half. 

Bean oace otarc took 
chsrr hefare the first half 
basaer. He teboaaded a 
Tkaa ariss aad taraed it iato 
a three poiat play that sort 
Tialey to the locker roon 
with a 3^30 advaatar ■ 

Seaiar Ernie McGregor 
took charge far the Titam ia 

the tbad qaarter wkh eight 
of 16 pofets to help staB Oak 
Forest. Bengal gaatd Raak 
Plate aooted a pair of feyaps 
off the fast break to h^ 
kart the gaase at 3fi. 

MoGregor ngiatrrrd a 
coapie of flee throws aad a 
15 foot jnaiper. Bam thea 
fed Steve picker (12 poials) 
to pot the Tkaa’t op by sis. 
by the end of the thM quar¬ 
ter the score was 47-43. 

ReavIs Eliminates 
Tinley From Tourney 

m BMife fed bv tip and task a qaiek lead at to give Beavie tke ay 
- -■ — - - ~ the ead of the irst qaarter. head early ia the fa 

The Biasfe kaiBS. fed by tip aad toefc a lead at to give Beavie ^ appg 
Ktoar Mtod Bfli Ikleta S the oM of the qaarter. head early ia the faarth 
potoia. *^ad theTfefey Wkh 45 aeoeads felt ia the qaarter. Boy OBfe tegiatared 
Park Tkaas 71A7 at the Ha- Hateytoek ■ a tiaee poirt pl^ 
ley Phrk Tkrkey lneiniaii el fert) *>< it ta tke Htaaa that faeged a 6SAS 

Sandbuni Prevails 
The Csri Soadbotg Meeeh iscksoa. 

--Bagtes osaihsd ar ofely 

Oak Forest’a Jaha LaaAea 
pat ia a icboaad baskrt with 
6:40 to go aad madr the 
score 47-45. McGregor’s 20 
fooler sod Pficker’s feboaad 
bosket held the Beagab dt 
and the dooest they caoie 
slier first was 53-40 with 4:45 
to go. 

The Beagab. the loanu- 
meat’s defeoAng chomp- 
ioas. shot a mberabb J06 
fiom the (loot in falling to 

Stags *■ opening inand. 
Stm. they ootshot the Charg¬ 
ers on field goab 10-18 as 
Stags shot arty -^- 

Ihe Chotgofs were fad by 
Mtod Mrtk Sotar’a M 
nafeb. bcfeifiog lOfraai the 

The Tkaas had a chance to 
The HtMS Itod a height Beavb slatted to jefl ia take the bad as Baaa owde a 

adaMhrte. bat that dfafe*! the third qaarter aa aosae- basket at (k41 whieh was 
tiiofe-r basb. Hnkv aiaa- body always pkhed op the oalHfied becaaae he Iravel- 
Msd oofe M !-»-*- (riiai Ms slack whea several of fiw ed. Otte thea nusaed a 15 
bfeoMU P— Steve starters get hi fart trobble. footer sod Beavb got the 
FBcMrMdHovCrtter.The The bad chooged haads aev- rAooad. 
Tkw gie oral thaes ia the third qoar- Ereft was foaled by the 
m_jgjs. oilie was ter aad Haley beM a acaat Tkaas aad he node both 
Haley’s badfeg scorer wifii 52-SI edge gofeg iato the ends of a one^Md-oae to 

fiaalfraoie. coaqilrtr the BaM 71A7 

Tkel^ the fdm *««• waab trfeiaph. 

BBBdggs6347intheTaihey BoBdogs lead thaaks 
rfesrtrnridsj aqhl Faisirilrk 

Ihe^kslocaedthebafl infer 3atai GoBfek 
over 21 tiaws kat Bichards GaUckaoa fired ia a poi 

I Iiiiiiimpf 25 of ks OWB. jnqiers wide Emw 
EkfccrteatortwaM have had grabbed three hey lebos 
a IS pofet lead by the ead of aad k was aaddealy 
the Ikrt qaarter if they had 40-3B. 
mealed property bat fe- 
atead they were deadlocked 
at eight. The Eagles weat oa b 

Siiw-iia. bd St hsMIiBe Eamerick’s three point 
3B-23 dae to gyeat (aside wifiiS:15bfl hi the gn 
work of ceatrr Biccanfe was the first fioK siaoi 

the Peters seared faor poiate trfeiaph. rtnotfeg d sohotkate rnd botgfed. 

KoMlnger Receives Qehrig Award 
gradoate doys Bt OdBoAfe wfeacT. Ecoofegcr ood Saato far thc'While Soa ia 1070. Brooks Bobfesoa. Eraie 

lj__ Kaatear b the 24fil Goivetiky (1925). Tke were trsaiiaatri far toaay Eevfeger was sbortstop Biaht, Pete Em. Hsak 
. pu n-g. Gehrig trophy i* ea petotoa- seaaoos wkh the Chicle oa the Spnrtlag News AB- Aanw. Hartoon EMferew. 

TtoI?.^Grt>feAwaid. eat dbpby at the basehaB Ckha. Sfer toaai ia 19M W70 aad. WBfie StargeB. Johaay 
brt^ HaB of Ptm la Coopera- Eeartogor starred far the Ae ABOar FbMfeg feaoi ia Beach. Dea Sotloa aad Loa 

- . .. -— Iowa. New Toth. OAo far 11 years, thea 1069-0. EcartOBW n* afeo Brock, 
c^of fcftrtr^cm , „ wE be pn- ^nt IH seoaeoe wiA Ao fitotaMrWofAe Dirtay 

JT! aaaled o lepBeo pfeqn hi a A. Urto Cbfdfeab boisas Hnapan owartl far “caaoK The Gehrig Award Coa- 
pR-Mm omaeay bofiae ^(lahM the White Sea hi phay Chrirtba a|Ah in adttee tectedea aoch weB 

rtaver ■ hoow flnK ia Cteabhey Aagart. 1977. Last acaaoa baaebaB.** kaawBMe*fe%maasTate 
PBihcailraBrtoeaoaa. Eatetegcr was aa eolstead- The Loa CArig swart Iferawa. Bob Maee. Dr. 

^ EraA^ b Ao aecoad lag defcaibe rtaadeat far was stertad back la 1955 fe Fted Horte aad Taa EAia. 
Art air mil r- of Ae White Sot the White Soa whle boltiag tummy of the late Toahee the fetter the faaader of the 

rf tfcr Hrw teaoi to wfe the Gehrfe .2SSfel31auaeo. Art hioraiia; pravfeao wia- Cy Tbom Moaeate. ood the 
haa^ of Ae New ToA PoAariari^978 oeoooa. oera iadade oach gteat choiratoa. Bkter CoBett. 

was a ■eaber of pl^ wkh the White Soa Eeasiager sacceeded Larry rtan as SteakArttei. Wanes sports edkor af Ae Daytaa 
PMDrtte Theta far hbaader- ta 1974 hovhM beea the 1973 Doby as playiagHBoaager Spoha. Bobia Boberts. Joarnal. 

AM throw Bae. Lsooe SodA 
art Steve Beacaab each had 
11. Marray had 14 far OA 
Forest. Flare 12 aad Lany . 
LeMzll. 

Stagg fed by 34-20 at Ae 
half, hot Ae Beagab cfaaed 
k to 4B-45 wkh faor rtianles 
to piqr before Ae Choigert 
loA off to record the wia. 

\ 

Oek Fereet 
VeNeybeN 

la GM’s voBqrhA ploy- 
off aetbo. the OA Ihaert 

Fridqr fe 

Shepnd 
oMrt fe 
otetAot 

award far “carta- The Gehrq Award Gsa- laihertrti fertyatefi 
Ay Chrialfea apbh fe adttee iaehrtea aaA weB 
laebaB.” kaawaaperbBgansasTate 
The Loa CArig swart Haraart. BA Maee. Dr. 
m aterted baA hi 1955 fe Fted liovde sod Taa EAia. 
etooqr of the lab Tnhee the tarter Ae faaader of the 
rat baacarta; pwvfeai wfe-- Cy Toaag htaaeote. aad the 

^ OMt CrthoBc 

b the Avorib al 

Crtl TiiAarg hoi 
lieM at Hofay IhA. 

to aoit 

b IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT §4 
L Toppa Babble Gam Cards ^ 
3 Complete Set 
|tl978N.F.L. Footban(5S8Cards)S9.00 JR 
:1978 BasebaU (726 Cards) |14.00B^ 
- 121.00 ol 

I KUMAS 582-S113 U 
T MAIL A PHONE ORDERS fX 
d 5255 S. AVERS CHICAGO, ILL 
f60632 ADD $1.75 FOR DELIVERY^ 

Eaetrldge Halts Evergreen Park 
far Mday oigMs JoBrt 

East Toniney. the Preigreea 
Ark Mostaaga were ctaia- 
atod by Easkakec EMbidge. 
73-63. 

Tbe Maitsagi caa take 
heart ia the firtt that they 
played aggreasive haArthaB 
skhoagh aismd by heqooat 

. Srtdor ChoA 
iBrsrpam’staad- 
wiA27paiart.Ae 

3mA far a 55% avsHoe white Despite 
toag. Eastridga was 27 of 54 far recorded a 

I. He 50%. ITiir I"-- had the boB opren thqr 
pads, aaae oltea at Ae fice fiaosr gfeea AA 
se trt fiae rtokiag 19 of 31 ftic a chA that v 
a- . 61% wMte Pvergyeea was petkbalhh 
gt d 61% hot were arty five of a riO* *• 

the fools they 

id the 28 tora- 
afiewed. Bvar- 

[ A vwy 



DRINKING DRIVING 
DISASTER 

Thailand to keepPattaya beach attractive to visitors 
- “'sr'irxJ: 

SritTaTiSi STS 
•‘'•iS rp.is.'^src sx^rr-i: 

tertytodthe»iflrtctaba«l kTSSi"" 

id cootroBcd, to koop booipMt iobobo* erowMt aloaj tki 

Sr-'i.iSJS I Notes For Travelers 1 2^ 
•ach. and watte aad Btter TLrf 
e boried iattead of GOOD NEWS—Pleasiaf aniaMl a* 
SB( damped. POP'ULAB—Deamark la rail holb >»•* ~i-» 

SavoaToamOll was excepthmally popolar Aaatrak aa^rnn^ ”* I 
Hie Hyatt Pattaya Pai- with Americaaa la Itn. ^ hotJiaT 
*. althooiii it is ooly with a total af 4M,M pta* Ullaiaats at A- 

ha. jaioed visilars. A li per cett la- te aaceyry at ^ 

te eiample, have beca da- for peoa 
ca a reprieve. cenada i 

Other Amtrak aews is The Hyae 
that all a( its “aaaw’’ traias „ IM 
eoidaBed drith itiaiag can - 

esceUent fishing. 
But now steps are being 

taken to control some of the 
topsy turviness aad make 
sure the area remains 
attractive for those who 
seek the sun and sand and 

One date we're ashed oft¬ 
en caaceras Tivoli, the Ca- 
pc^a^M umaiMit paifc. 
la ivm the dates are bam 
May 1 throogh Sept. 17. 

• • • 

CHABTER RULE—The 
CAB has radared the ad- 
vaaead hiinhlag charter pe¬ 
riod la U di«s and gpar per¬ 
mits charten la lake an ap 
to U per cent of a plane's 
capacity at the last ma- 

siie needed to qnaUfy for 
the se-caBed adiaaie boak- 
ing charten aad one-stop 
iBcInaive tour charten. B 
further has removed the re¬ 
quirement that charter 
usen must sta^ at least 
seven days. The net resuB 
is to make charter carrien 
more competitive with 
scheduled airliaes an their 
new law cast traasAdanttc 

\4oClucllflUk 
/New Years Eve 

TWre ^ locb of hkillcd nuninp facdiiir^. Many of tbrm arc good. 

Boi Ammcana k better, bccautr Americana otferw more. 

Tkat hdmrtbmg r%tra n Ainericaiia*» rckabilkaCBoa team. At 

Americana, vc bdp parirau mcreaic ibctr indrpcndtncTs to they 

Bvpam dbnr former Klntylrs. Tkc AmcricaiM Hcakkcare 

Cem^ n tp^ificaBy dewgned to treat po«c-acotc bocfttal paiinNft 

of aHapn prior to tbetc rrtiim borne. 

TW piinfiplr bebmd rebabditaiton at Amrricjrhais profrw»onaBy- 

aMMted tcHorcotery. Each patient h guided by our tfaff of full- 

time profewwonalh ui phyrical and occupational thrrapwi and 

bpeccb patholofVx following a cour«c of ireaimrnt pmeribed by 

ike phwucian. Ikem comprehrauvr trr^ice^ and cotniant fiu- 

dance pro^'tde the necr^mry treatment that greatly accelrrate« 

each patient*% rrco\cry. 

AfnerKana'« completr rehabilitation tram brtb us apart. If you'd 

like to knon more, pleate contact: 

Healthcare Center ^mencana 
9401 S. Kotinrr / OA L^wn.'lt bU43J 

Phone; >312) 423 7**2'’. 

Open Visitins Hours. Approved for Medharr. 
I . - .iff. J *» ■ rii* i ff ufKtHi'frjff. 

Aiwirii me The nuevinp cere for people who ceee abmM qpAty. 

I/*® 

m i m m 



" /• vcco-ji (^Jndtoftaf 
THE ITALIAN TRATTORlJ^T* 

aew ■njgnnwin foHoiriiig 
L, gfaduatioB faom the decltic- 
la. iaa coane oaadiKled by the 
I . Air Tiaiaiag Oanmimt 

STAR SrSITEM ROUES.... K yea « ow ttf I 
daai breed who idB aignle to the shhail 
■ale theatre* to aee old toais la oMjlqrs. yoa 
be as rare a* the Aateticaa Eagle, ne **Mar a 

9t01S.W.iiwy OakLawa 

Derwinski SpecJcs 
At Sl Laurence 

smw.tsihsi. MtHi-SatrihMii 
VMXn Sunday (rnm 2 P.M. 

OH^tesvaa Ed Dcrwia- Derwtoita has beea sgeak- 
rfci (R-0. wB caatiaar his iagtostadeals iahoth fahhc J 
aaaaal prerato of ipe^i^ aad privale idnalB tor the , 
to locto high school aad past 20 yean, ia cooperaliaa 
grade school daaaeswhea he with the social stadies 2^ 
vWls SL Laareaee IBgh departamts aad with iadiv- ^ 
Schooi.to Barhaak oa Iloa- idaal teachers. ~ 
day. beeeatoer 11th. The The Cnagwaa’s basic ^ 
Co^easMa wg| swot with procedare is to eapiaia the ^ 

' stadeats dariap the SBoraiag workings of the Federal Go*> 

c -wwT aa^er tteh gaetoieaa oa 

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

* field's : 

O. L, Women rr** IZT ^ 
Yule Pony of cha- ♦ 

The Oak Uwa WoMa** ♦ 
dab. IJ'.W.C., Mrs. Joha ^ 

•“ * * ^ ^ 
^ tyr heieinflKDtoicttoaheavT ♦ 

^ SUPPER CLUB 

Now thru Dec. 10 

Carmen 
CANAVO 
Coming Dec. t2 
One week Onir 

Jade 50*s 
•-"‘-•eSISctiaab..., ♦ IMtt & Oca# J 

lyoi^Tacsily.puxaiU^ schedule of appearances OdRURM 49^UI1 

5 ♦»♦♦**★♦★★*♦** 

aST short bastoes* 
aseetiag. the pregran chair- 
asaa. Mrs. llerti^ Kaefts 
wdl preaeat the Koarad Faa- 
■y Sbigers In **Soaads of 
Music.*' Doa- aad Mogy 
Koarad aad toeir sesen 

hen coast to coast. 
• Fogowlag Ae progtaa. 
Mrs. Lawicace Hade aad 
Mrs. WiBam Marsh wB be 

New Year 



EMPLOYMENT 

2 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Experienced or Wl 
Train Riglit Person 

CALL 
388-2425 

f=br Appointment 

EMPLOYMENT 

TO BUY, SELL,SWAPj 
RENT OR HIRE 

BUSINESS SERVICESjeUSINESS SERVICES} EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Hip Wonted Rnnole Help Want«J F«nale | Hlp^ont«l Mi F 
BlacMop 

MLM-Sni W.' 
CfyNiprip^ii 

ANNOUNCBAENTSi 

Lost ortd Found 

Lost 2 S«nwv4 Feat. vMe 
Vic. I4M * Kolia. Oae dog ku 
atixarcs • aeeds acdkiBe. F«. 
heartsick. Kctaard. 388-3TiS 

Carpentry Contracting 

Speriahnag ia small iobs. Doors. 
Stairs, sasp ceihogs. porches. 
Sec. locks. Pal Lrach 687-I670 

Dog Grooming 

K-4 Dog Grooming 
all breeds professionalh graomed 

5W.0227 

ACDKEY^ 
Mde PiofcssioaaJ 

taGroomiag 
AU Breeds 

Top Qaality Best of Care 
zii-saiT 

Entertairmient 
musk; era 

sM-nw 

Electrical Service 
EUemOAN 

JU-IMS 

■V type oT decaica] mift 

4B.IW7 

Furriers-Repair- 

Lookiag lor wfaiir siacioa «agaa 
or sritBeas who sa* aacideat oa 
Friday 10 13/73 m IOJO PM ia 
fnaa ci Mono's Store oa 147th St. 
Pedcstfian stiack hjr omd. Please 
cal: kB7.«IZ2 

Landscaping 

WE TRIM EVERGREB4S, 

BUSHES a SMAU TREES. 

Fr«« Eatlinatoa 

385-5530 

Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Heaters. 

Suaip INtagn. Faacets 
Kepbured A Bcaesred 

SpacW Halaa la Sr. CIteM 

597-6055 

Roofing & Insulaiing 

Salewal foamed, attics Mown, 
attk faas A veals iastalied. 

8Sa-4770 

Sln«lnBaii<hcM.7S 
Sabs. EaccBeai gaahtti 

14014 Wood 
311'3B5-42M 

Sewing Machines 

REPAMS. ANY MAKE M YOU! 
HOME. ». or MdMite 233-3213 

Snow Removal 
Besadeacial. CoaHaercial. A 
tadastnai. Coatracts. 44iD-llS4 

Television Service 

TV A Stereo Service 
Low rates. laMKdiale Service. 

CoBJoha 544 0447 

UphoMoring-Re- 
peirlne 

iiapbulitt red. "Seleefioa of 
fabrici. For fcee eitjaiate 

Cal BAB Uphotstery 
385-4669 

Cloeed MorKlays 

We Need Women For 

Typing A Paste Up Part-Tme 

APPROX. HOURS: 

1 PM-TMI MON 4 TUBS 
TAM-NOON WKD 

APPLY AT 
SOUTHWEST MBSSENOER PRESS 

3840 W. 1471h St. Midlothian, IL 

Hip Wonted M AF Help Wanted M A F 

UAii« far ■ irliMilr ndhridul lo 
leani M phucs of a nailiiic 
hone baswns. Salary coai- 
pcaratcy wi* raprticncr. Tlaa ia 
a faH line paaite. Hoan boa 
7 AM - 3:30 PM. pias ovcrtinc 

galore. ViciaityOfMlfcAHan<" 

430-2774 DeVHeg/JjgMRI 
CcarOtiader 

lateraal Giiader 
•adfalDrin 

Spiral Reycl Gear 
CanerACriader 
Mea^MacMac 

analog and dtgtel mmti-aitwis. 
Daties to iaclade service aad 
caKbratioa of towaarrnal aad 
GSA maipatrai to MBS trace¬ 
ability. Milicary traaniag aad ex- 
pcrieace a pMs. 

For Interview by Aigwiiatiaeai 
CsBJmi Marins 

hedidavs plas steady 
dean pM car ana 

Expciieaccd Pwt Thoe or Foil 
Tiiae Tdkfs Wsaleft. Scad 

(312) 
474-7100 

Land O'Frost 
Inc. 

IMSOCbkafoAve. 
Laaaiag. ■- <0438 

1 o 
An cqasl opportaaity employer) 

M/F 

Welding 

Ridi nHieiirrdTni^il 
10 ca vdaKMjMIS ca.y£ JtS.M 

Krii Uapafacriacd fop Soil 
10 ca.«<fa JJSJOIS ca.vdaJMKO 

PROMPT FREE DEUVEKY 
TA.M.-7PJR. T OAYS A WK. AntKMjncements 

Locia 
DEAOOOLT laaar locks iailaR»-<l 
iravaaMc ram. Fm ciiiaiam. 
CaR Taai "TIk Lack Doc" rr 

Safa7SlSor44S-22«» 

Painting A Docxxabng 

WE NEED iRao aM Ma)k Ikra 
TriR. 2 yaan ARCH, ar STIUCT 

CALL MR UANN 

8-8 

*1 need Ibe warfc*' 

Plumbing 

Ms. Mary O’Shea 

847-4211 
UTTON 

PRECISION GEAR 
4545 8. Weetom Blvd. 

Chiemo. I 60607 
WOow Spi1nge,S 

Bqaal opponaaHy Earptoyrr 

— 
.BA o 

iMMm 
for arm iadwmr awlgbt haw pto- 

2 
s 

srl P07.2& Key ad 
8 1 

gram. Esn bm-tb per spat. 
MMISI 1' 



Help Wanted M & F 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Musical Instructions 

Became of cxpaBiian of our | 
MaiDlenaiKe/EBgiaeetiBS De- ' 
pwlmcat. we are in need of I 
aome experienced people for ^ 
repairs and proto-type work. J 
Maintenance experience on | 
packaging equipment is de- * 
sired. Basic knowledge of | 
assemMy and related skills % 
are esaentsal. Most be capable (j 
of wovklttg with asaembiy ^ 
drawings and wiring dia- | 
grams. Dvtin would involve > 
assemMy wolk with proto* 1 
type equipment and once in | 
production, would be respoo- J 
stMe for trouble sbooHng. | 
Wages are oompetidve with % 
the industry and working | 
conditions are very good. ^ 

Arts a Antiquos 

NsSeentAtALL? 

Hom« Appliance 

Jwwelry, Dkimonds, Etc. 

MOCHANOISE EMPLOYMENT BMPlOYMENT 

Homos for SoU Horses for Safe Help Wanted M 4 F 

We am seeking a reipeaaMe per- 
son to do hnuriy payroM and 

- — '-. - --..S.—-M opernie awiicnaaaru. upn 
typiag requirad. gaod pUome 
voice piua pteaaaol personality 
wiM qaaHfy you. WBI be trained 
on ts^chbomd. 
We offer a good starting salary 
.plas benefits which indude paid 
hoapitaKration and insarancc. 
penaion plan ami ll paid holi¬ 
days. For appowtmcol please 
call. 

M& MARY O'SHEA 

847-4211 
UTTON 

Wanted To Buy 

liood Bee. TCsia Set FtHglM 
or PuenBcr S32-7774 

■moinj. AmivK FmataR. 
■ntiqm jeweby. oeieaul raf*. 
gtamw.. ctt. aBl-«8M.«4S«30 

HouKkeepat <-<>«■■ 
Gd. BeT. Own Tiam. ISS'SIO 

OM tnim anil toy. 
Even pnfts. 339-1114 INSTRUCTIONS 

Hnvilalld eUnn. daS>. oflenlal 
nit>.c«slmn. 239-4360 

IMMS-WnnM 
Trucks, Trailers for Sole 

In your home. Orgaa. ^itar. 
piano, drums, accord. 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accordion. Home or studio. 

323-1329 
QnjkWPABK!! 

Uke you. tte k!! Ci irjthing to 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Safe 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

RENTALS 
3BCINDUSTBIES VtC 

NEEDS ambiiiatts people 

Psetorv Workers 

We also cany parts far most 
brauds. 
CONSOUDAtED SDPflT OO. 

l3Sth ft Crawford 3884100 

Willow Springs 

FORSST OAKS 
1.2. and 3 bedrooms from n29 

mudera kilekeu. tuB bammeat. M. 
formal dHii« room. Huge 82 foot 
lot. Immedmte pumeitinn. Low 
•STa -- 

SMOLEK BEAL ESTATE 
gMbS.Kcdae 

Washable avocado open weave 
drapes. 130* x M*. Also, waah- 
abte. Beige with Gold Fleck, 
lined. Knen-lfte drapes. 120* x 
04* and 144* xM*. Like new. 
by Sears. 041 Wker 6 pja. 

874-1344 

2 Mocks West of LaGrwige Road 
on Archer Ave. (Ri 1711 

Gas range in good anrtmg 
cooffitkm S30 422-4311 

2 Hmlywood bad ft bofater covers 
30** X 75** pool table, good oond. 
S Toyota tkes • apace. Never aaed 

918-2875 
InoonwProMity 

Swinger Bar-BO GtW. SIO; 8 ft. 
dh. TokoBgnn w/pnd. Nke new. 
835; liUke Offer On Sewing 
kincUne Send: 6 ft. nrtilicial 
Xnn. tree, green ftn Men’i kc 
akatet. ne 8. Me new; OM r«- 
flowered tepeUiy efeeb. 974-3896 

QASUaHT 
SQUARK 

lft2BndmoMlm8239 

aaa-iiaia 
SMeeftn'Emlar 

CtewMiaU3rdSl. 

371-7991 

MHgbCbeb.lft: Deft Beby 
Ofti - 2 ft; Two pictnrg fcnnren. 
Mine. berm. 424-7134 

S ftro. Hottoe 58 W. M3id H. 
AiKilooDec. I - l2to2 

Early Aar. Dbielte Sei Eac. eoml. 
8500- 91S4a>7 

SBAtC 
AfVOI 

(TflABtEE) 

EXCELLEMT MOUND FIOM 
OPPOBTUNITY far biigM high 
Khool pidithle wbh good nMth 
hoihgiiarird Indi.idnal wM be 
mltted tat aB facets of oitr agen- 

TWa bcghraar paabiott offen a 
Band aiarltaiB aaiaty phM bcnefltt 
whkb taclrt* paid boapkattialloa 
and iaaatitica. pababm pfaa and 
II paid holidaya phrt aicady 
worh. Far Ibe uppaWnrdly yon 
bare been loakfag ftar pleaaa caH: 

ttn.MiaO'aMi 
a«t.«ni 

mtoN 

REAL ESTATE Raiobws.-Kfby-ElBx. FBI Qn.l60 
New Kirbys 40% off *787-4299 

448-7022 

DIXIE BILUARD 
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES 

tS4t7S.Cicntw 
Onk Poeast 

•-10% ACWS 
LacMed in Ganna Oaadeo Tm»n- 
Urip lootb at Fraakfart on hard 
mad Eai< of Boole 45 

Sizes 330 x 660 feet 
660 X 660 feet 

660 X 1320 feet 
By Appointment^ 

CALL 
WM. C. qROWK 
wffUAM c. CBone ft CO. 

3n/<aM988 

4545 So. Western Bivd. 
Chicago, X 60607 
Equal Opporiuaily Employer 

Junk Cars 

TOP 
DOLLAR A 

JunkCare 

598-2106 

HONKST 

Automotive Equip. 
Mopar — Small Mock beads, 
complete with valves ft spriags. 
snnew.SlSO.OO 597-2838 after 4 

Motorcycles X Bicyctes | 
miWA—CAN-AM 

kHmaCYCLES- 
SXI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS &CYCLE 

14723 Se. Cwwfaad Ave. kWffatklae 
371-2288 

Oaa.9.9 Sat. 9-5 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 
WaBgrft-eiCatn 

458-2167 _ 

~ WARTKD 
Junk Cars 
& Trucks 

Top Dollar Paid * 
With Titles 

425-0122 
We Suy Junk Cars 
Monday thru Sunday 

saa-BATa 
$5 - S200 for your Ju8L ar un- 
waafed vehicles 599-8078 

NOTICE 

81UBFMSA1E 
2 Stnw (Good CandUnn) 

2 Bcgalar (new) 
2 Birgr'r- (FabCondatnia) 

AB14'a 

Unfurnished Apartments 
Chicago Bidge 

RALOS RIDOC 
I ft 2 bedrooms from SI99 

422-2M4 
OB lOTih. 4 blocks East of Hatfem 
(Route 43 at 10840 Brooks Lane 
#81) 

Start caraiRg for that Ckriat- 
mas Speadlag Sprue. Walkiaa 
has opeaiagt for DUtributors 
who have the desire lo earn 

' (8IS>72M7Q0 

Used Cars 

ooir 

Southwest klessenger 
Newspapers 
388-2425 

Lg« OUT ciouHM 008 taction b« 
your morkot ploco for buying, 
.oiling or lonting that liomu, 
oportmowl qr condofttMum. H'l 
tbu fa.1, uconowicul way to raoch 
your oudiunco. CaH u* todoyl 



llLiidTS^ 
LINCOLN rVlEf^CU:^Y 

Free Mounting 

VAN DAHM 

SNOWS 2I49S5 
(Pir oiri* 

Hours; 
Mon. - Fri. 

Umit 2 Gal./Customer 

$079 12-1 
thni 

vn 

mA 7 ^ /• 
-iy A. \ 
y/ 

V.W. SNOWS 
560x 15 4 099 ' 

Any Kind 

1hecSfnwl9!79CdpiliomUncofci Moicufy 
AlliD4o>LainfeacliL » 

USED CARS PRICED PIDHT 

^ f 

3404 W. 95th Street ^ 
Evergreen Park 

8807 W. 95th Street 
His 

14150 LaGrange Road 
Ofland Park 

8337 S. Pulaski 
Chicago 

3107 -11 W. 111th St 
445-5200 , 

9000 S. Hslem 
Bridgeview 

Olne'e Aee Hardware 
2344 W. 147th Street 

Posen 

Aee Nardwara 
15541 S. CicerD 

Oak Forest 

$2078 
*77 CADILLAC COUPE 

)0«»FIN{liNC0l.M MlBCUBTSaiiSA SIBVICI SduSTODfiT 



WeathCT Hot T 

Concert 

Famed 

Oak FfMcst VICA 

Elects Slate 
. The vocational biduitrial 
Chib of America Chapter at 
Oak Foreat High School -ie- 
ccmiy ciccicu onioen Mr oM 

nTB-Tt adwol year. They 
are; Preiklent Jim Sauth. 
ice fteaMent MKe Geerra. 
Secretary Sharon Jenaen, 
Treasarer Ken Bcaow. Ke- 
pofter Keith Boer. Plarti- 
meatarian n«l Junod and 

Chaplain Mark Lenzen. 
The combined VICA- 

HfeSO (Home Economics 
Relaled Occnpationa) Chib 
officers far the 197B-T9 

Officers 
Named 

^Bdlolsoo' 
nOBES-PAJAMASeBELTB- 
ffiMEATERS-KNIT-8HinfTB-80CKS- 

• EXCELLO • ENRO* OAMOB 
DRMBBPOnfr SHIRTS 

• ALL 
SPeaAL 

Sfk Off LsantBrs 

47ts W. lOSNi at. 
OAK LAWN. BX. 

m THE ARENA SHOrnNG CENTER 
OPEN 7DAYS AND NIGHTS 

■mHi.lO%2!L 
rn m - •« «« BMBB ^ 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SPECIALS 

• PETROCELLI' • JAYMAR 
• RATHER SUITS •ROBERTO 
• RATHER SPORT GTS •CAMPUS 

“Coping with loneBneao 
daring the holiday season” 
will be the topic of a talk to 
be given by Dr. James 
Graves, dinlcal psychofagiat. 
at, the neat general meeting 
of L.A.L.A. (Living and Lov¬ 
ing Again) on December 11th 
at 8 p.m. in St. Bamabna 
Chofch Halt. KQnd and 
Longwood Drive. 

L.AXJL. is a gronp of 
separated and divorced 
(^thoHcs who meet re- 
gulariy to diaents problems 
that may be affecting them. 

AO are invited to attend' 
the meeting far a SI dona- 
tion. Refreshments wiB be 
served following Dr. Graves* 
talk. 

» Features 

zal Groups 

I 
Loody Holiday 

AUTO Rnuumo 
6703W.87St 

--— OakLaMm.A 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY A PAINT WORK 

(•■•g nn riHhgr M 

cdcofslB cRfly 

Decemberfest 
Dance 

far aH Midlothian residentt 

ly. One. IM 
OnwMIini'n 

, Punch and 
I d'ouvraa- 
aipto 

SAV[-flElEII(RGy«ITH WOODSURNIIE 

FIREPLACES 

LIMITED OFFER 



TRUCK 
IF vov Dtmrr mvv vovr car m 
J€M FROM vs —VOV PAID TOO MVCH, 

79 FORD FI SO 79 FORD El 50 
CARGO VAN 

Power Steering, AM Radn, Mih oulput 

•79FORDE150 
CHATEAV WINDOW VAN 

Quad captain chairs,- Auto., AuT Front % Roar Soat Bed, 
Rear tailed glass, congdete extra fuel tank, stabizer bar 
front P S. SMI ■i.ini 

LIST $11,737 
DISCOUNT $2147 

6400 GVW Pachage. Power steering, auto., &gier cab. 
Rear seat AM rado, Whdow tipper. Tailed ^ass, 60 anip 
aRemator, Heavy duty battery. Heavy Ally shocks. Rear 
bumper. Stock ll. 1121 

76 FORD LTD....$3877 
4 Door Sedan, automatic. V.8. power steering, power 
brakes. AIR. AM-FM radio, tilt wheel. 

77 FORD LTD 4 DOOR.S4695 
V-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, air. tinted glass, stereo 8 TRACK. AND MUCH 
MORE. 

•78 LTO 4 DOOR HARD'TOP..$5295 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air con¬ 
ditioning. AM/FM rpdio. 

’78 FIREBIRO FORMULA.$AVE 
V-8, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
AMfFM stereo, power windows, cruise, many more 
extras. Low mileage. “MUST SEE." ^ 

’76 FORD MAVERICK 2 DOOR.. $2977 
28.000 miles. 6 cylinder, automatic trans., radio, 
whitewalls, full factory equipment. 

76 CHEVY STEP SIDE PICK-UP.$2895 
V8. autonrwtic. power steering, power brakes. AMFM. 

•75 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON.$1991 
V-8. automatic, power steering, lots more equipment 

•75 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DOOR.$1795 
V-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM-FM 



Market Place Of Homes 
Explains Ghgmg^In (^ndomihiiim Laws 

Cbadoanaian law, once as “Bat sowfoa dost weed a' 
tSB as a poker, has much malti-aaitiliaiJaiciahaaea 
am BesiMlity so k aow is condoiaiaiaai." Peny said. 
qipHcaUe to aiaay types of “Yoa caa apply Ike ooada- 
property other thaa tesi- adoioin priaeiple to a 
deatUU tkaaki to 19 aaieod- space far traflm or re> 
meats to toe IMnob Coo- creatom aehides. The qnoe 
domiahim Property that caa he defined by satvey aad 
becomes effective January eievatioa. That’s what the 
1.1978. owner bays. At toe same 

This is how J. Scott Perry, time, he also boys aa omH- 
tkle officer at Chicago Title vided interest ia the maanoa 
Insaraqce Coaipany. charac- eiemeats of the trader park, 
terizes the impact of the mdodiag the space between 
ameadaients. Perry's task the trsflCT ales arri all the 
is to esamiae condominium other fifanies in the park, 
proposals, to make sore that such as the comnmuity badd- 
they are structured so that ing. laaadry and saimmiag 
the iMe rights can be in- pool. Before the chaages ia 
sored. the law. yoa coolda't da 

He noted that the Coo- that.” 
dominiam Property Act. The aew law shoald alao 
which first becam effective enable the cosalomiidam 
Jaly 1. 1983. has been a- concept to apply to mobde 
mended twice before: oiwe in hoases. These are aaaaa- 
l96Saadagainin 1972. toctured homes which are 

“Becaase of the latest toared to a site and thea 
chaages in the law, we placed there prism nr ally, 
believe k is now possible to Becaase they are asoveable, 
apply toe condominium they are legardrJ as per- 
principte to parking spaces, sonal property, not real 
trailer parks and mobile estate. HeKe they are dif- 

addkioo, yoa can now write a 
declaration for condominium 
ia which owners can be as¬ 
sessed differently for their 
use of toe common elements, 
rather than have all charges 
allocated on the basis of per¬ 
centage ownership of'toe 
coamitm elements.'' 

One of the most significant 
changes brought toout by 
the ameadments.is that the ‘ 
defifiition of a condominiam 
no longer is limited to one or 
more moms, occupying all 
or a part ef one or more 
floors, but can be appHad 
to an air space without walls 
or a ceikng. 

Previously in Illinois, 
IVrry esplained, condo¬ 
minium meant that the 
oimer held tkle to the 
space between the four 
walls, ceiling and floor of 
his nnk. The owner also held 
an undivided interest, along 
with aH the other unh 
owners, in the common 
elements' of the building, 
inf hiding the grounds, 
foundation, bask structure, 
halls, stakvrays. elevatots 
aad roof. 

VACAfrr 

1 mmm 
1 
15126 CICERO 1 
OAK FOREST . 

CALL us TODAY 
FORA 

I 



Joseph Vtncent 

Amtcera (fur ^eetl 

for Ahitiing Comfort 

ATmUtloa of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJotnts 

712 W. 3tat St.—5000 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103fdSt..Oak Uwn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

-AO Phones 735^242— Fonner Messenger 

Sports E^tor Dies 
DANIEL W. LYNCH 

FUNERAL HOME 
9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 

GA 2-2000 

10001 SOiTTH WESTERN AVENUE^ 
CHICAQO. ILLINOIS 60M3 • 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
Boy Killed 

In Accident Mount (wreenu'oml 

Funeral Htttne 
Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 

Ltobeit B. Kuenster, Director 
3032 W. tilth St. 

Arthur Cooper 

Ztrnmenofin 

Sahde^n 

CA4T)340 5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn 

Pal«>N Funeral Home 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS- 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.«9thSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KK\ FiHA kiim;k 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
77944II JAMES MELKAOWNEI/DIRECrOR 

SS70W.9SthSt. 
Phone 4254)500 

143rd A S.W. Highway, Ottand Pk. 

FUNIfUL DIMCTOIIS 
321IS.bdria 7764809 
10456 S. Wealam 238-2144 
11201 KHarleni 361-0500 



BEOINNINO DECEMBERS ST 
CLEAmNG BANK win be selling 

« 

multi year Illinois License Plates 

Initsiobby 

ILLINOIS 

IL1979 
Land of Lincoln 

Bring in your pro printod registration 

< form and pick up your New Plates In 

a matler of Mlnutas. 

^ ■ - , " 

While you’re in ttie bank, why not stop by one off our 

New Accounts Representive Desks and let them show 

you the wide range off CHECKINC and SAVINQ PLANS 

CLEARING BANK offfors. 

5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago, 111. 60638 Phone 582-6300 

. MEMBER f;U.I.C. _ 

DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thurs. 1:00am • 4:0 
Friday tzM am -7:30 pm 
Saturday 0:00 am -12:00 Noon 



OAK UWN-THE FULL SERVICE Cl 

draagf 4 Dyw 
1 HOUH MAnrMIMQ 

10437$. Ocmo.63$$80( 
FOWWOOO IMtTH CtEAWCHt 

9114W.90lh8l.425'3000or 422-0696 
LEFOtOt4 LVOMt CLEANEM 

97489ouirMMStHwy GA4-3$» 
F«IE>HOECLEANm 

Utptrimmi Stwwt 
SEAM CATALOO A APFLIANCSt 

409IW mttiSt. I 
TMEtAEAtUEV 
Olv. of J.C. Finney 

11000 8 Ctoefo 
ZAYAE OBFANTMENTITOMB 

8847 8. Hiflefn. 
SAYEE PEFAETMENT STOEE 

a REALTOR 
Mniuc A AtibGAVCi, 

■ALTON 
«nt O.CMsm Am. 



Remember 
Pearl Harter?. 

Hanging Of The 
Greens 

TraditiorMl Ceremony Sunday 

See Page 6 

Lets Recapture The Ufcky Lou 
- -I- ■ '^"'^’Se# Page ® 

ONiot of PuMicaNon, S211M. nth St.. 

PhoiW GA 2-(Mtt (Nm«) 6A 40006 

SaoondClanFMtagapaMalOakUwn. ILeo«53 

Fire Levels 

Restaurant 

at 61S.000 ia HB 2707 
to SROOO. 

Contract Renewed 

Work Needed On Court 

Kmr rttiTiiitnmrrr 

^- I o* Per Cop 

6 ^ 
3882425 

iiiiinminTTTT mi 

^T'-rz—I 



17, wn oak lawn 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Gear heads, car bolfi or 

Notice is hereby gwea, jn«t prospectiye car bayers 
parsaaat to “Aa Act ja leia- «»■ fc" ** «»«* «* «« 
lioalotheBseoraaassBaKd tAaa 200 hrochares oo 
oane ia the or AasericAa aad fcreiga cars 
traasactioa of bastaess, ia aow avaitable fcr aae at the 
this State.” as aawaded. Oak Uwa PabHc Ubraiy. 
that a certiEcate was filed The file. avaiMtIe ia the 

Everything You Always Wanted To Know About Cars 
along withmaiketcoies sack The M 
as the Dow Jooes aad la- «»ctioa ^ 
dustriabup^lated each hoar, ^aestoieatt 
Hie statioo also has joes* aadpetM 
analysts who give aMtfcbt spedalii^ 
tips and keep the watcher able tncN 
aineast of cooiomditics. Chart ^civiia, Ptrw 
futures and other iadfcators. Letter. Holt lavestsa 

Waohly laNder Be- 

by the andetsicned with the reference departaaeat. 
Coamy Clerk of Cook consists of booklets deacrib- 
Coaaty. fife No. K-A3S31 on ing the 1978 models ahhoagh 
the 29th dav of November, brochoes for some earlier 
1978 oader the assomed cars are also availabfe. 
name of Rej-Words with 
ptocc of At Moc* mArftei watcncrs con 
1259 Wiad liver Terrace. current price quotations 
Palatine. ia~J. 60067. The American and New 
true names and residence S*"* eachanges vU 
of owners is: Evelyn I. televisimi in the business re- 
Anisfeld I2S9 Wind liver *««"«* «» the U- 

r 

Youth Commission 

Plans Several Trips 
get current price quotations O** U'CT Yorth Com- ?** ^,*tS!!| 
from the American and New missioo acOvrtms plan^ fa PecCTber 23rd - CMst^ 
York Stock eachanges vU “• carolmg rt a aem by Nm^ 
televisimi in the bu^ re- cude: December 19th ^A Hom^Decembm 2» - 
ference section at the U free trip to downtoro On- Toboggaamg at Omich 

brarv. The TV is tuned to “8® •“ *“ HiD. _ Terrace. Pafatine. 1. 60067 •"■tY- The TV is tuned to 
and Michael H. Anisfeld. 26 and broadcasts 
1259 Wmd liver Terrace, the New York Stock ticker 
PaUrine I 60067 on a 15 minute deUy basis 

York Stock exchniigcs via **V 
felevisicNi in the business re- Deceinto IWi - A 
ference section at the U- free trip to downim ChH 

-9^' SCOTCH PINf 
"fUU un un MAUTT' 

7fOOT »29*’ /j 

UMStaLATIEf « ■ TMf 
KtPiCT Ttn 
^n.tmtm 

SS 
ww ni4ai 

»36" 

^ 9KWJU 

nueaa 

Elvis Prssisy 
Chrlatmas OmaiMiits 

A Keepaato Remembrance 
UmMad Edition 

MQWt m STOCK 

WINTER VALUES! 

SHAMPOO 
Reg-*2.1S 28oz.*1.20 

brary. The TV is tuned to “8® •“ *“ ”'1 .. .. _ ■ . 
Cba^l 26 and broadcasts displays. December 21st - The Ymrth CemidiM 
the New York Stock ticker A ski trip to Wifanaat. Movie would like to remmd you that 
on a IS minute deUy basis night at Mums None •‘I’s a our teen center is opea Moa- 

« Woodetfal Life”. A Christ- day and Wrdartday from 
3:00 to 6d)0, Tneaday aad 
Tharsday from 6Kn to lOKIO. 

JS Friday from 6J0 to lOJO, 
M **81 Sunday from IKIO to 

—1 J JOL M SKW. at 9630 Soodarest 
\ M Highway, phoae 636-4400 

■ Ext. 337 or 338. 

License Plates 

Are At Talman 
Tahnan Federal Saving 

and Loan Association will 
provide antooMibUe Koense 
plate service at afl twelve 
Tahnan offices through 
February 15. 

Over-the-conuter, iniane- 
diate Kceusa pickup wil be 
available at Tatanan's home 
office. 5501 South Kedzie 

' Avenue. CMcajo: Tatauan 
Oak Park office. 6720 West 
looaeveh Road. Oak Euk: 
and Talman Ranch Maaor 
atfice. 4046 West lllth 
Street. Oak Lawn. 

Three-d^f .liceaae picknp 
adD be offered at all other 
Tahnan oflices: One Worth 
Wacker Drive. Chicago; 
Piper's AHey. 222 West 
North Avenae. Chicago; 
Garfield Ridge, 6276 Archer 
Avenae. Chicago;' Batter- 
field Commoos. Roate S3 aad 
otterfieid Rood. (Ben EDyn; 

-Old Orchard. 10000 Skokie 
Boalevard. Skokie; Wood- 
field.' 1010 North Meacham 
road. Schaumburg: Fob 

Valley Center. 4341 Fob 

Valley Drive. Aarata; Or- 
laiid Square. ISlst Street aad 
94th Avenae. Orland hifc: 
aad Nmthbrook Coort. I31S 
Lake-Cook Road. North- 

SHAMPOO& 

To obtain 1979 IBiaais 
Keense plates. cBittaacts 
should bring their pre-pria- 
tod appHcatioa farm or the 
1978 Hcease plate receipt 
and the teqairrf Slate of ■- 
hmis fee as indicated on the 
pre-printed form, pins SI 
to cover haadliiig coots. The 
aatooiobile title ahwe wil 
not be sulHcicBt proof of 
ownership fa obtainiag 
plalei at financial iastiia- 

Aknig with the stardy new 
Mae and wMto' five-year H- 
cenae plates, awtorlats wM 
receive a sticker thowiag the 
first esplratloB dole. New 
stiefcets to reaew ihp plales 
fa another term wfll he 
avaHsble throogh Tahnaa 
at espiratloa lime. 

Yule Cantata 

The Senior Choir of TiWljr 
Lalfaeran Chorch. Oak Lawn, 
win present a diiistnms 
Csatau, “Night of kfim- 
des.” at 6:30 p.m. Wednes¬ 
day, Deceatoer 13. at Ihe 
Evergreea Psik ShoppiaR 
Plaxa, 9Sth and Westeta 
Ava. Dr. Robart Eksirom is 
Director aad Mr. WHfem 
DeVoaag. lamanlsl. 

Reg.«1.4» 16 oz. *1.09 

Naw CMmi Hair Suava 

SHAMPOO & 
COHDITIOHER 

Reg *1.49 *1.09 

VICK‘S 
VAPORUB ^ 
_i%<«.»i.zy 
Vick's NyspiilNiiM 'Hiiia 

CoM Rtodlelna 

9 or. *2.05 

Vtek'a DayeswaDaythna 

Cold Modicino 
I 6oz*2.19 

Vick's Parmula 
44 Cough Syrup i 
_goz *1.98 

Vick's 44 D 
Cough Syrup 
_»cu *1.88 

Coftoo Coupon 

HILLS BROS. 
CoffSS SAOS 
3 Lb. Cow O 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

5S49 W. 07, OskLawn 
'424-SSSO - 
Good 12-UoJMA 



ALL HPtS 
SOCKET SETS 
WRENCH SETS 

Park School Lasts Top Students 

^CALLOf^ 
VISTTOUR 

hme ttriful ki|h hoMin Aacda BnBale. CyMMa Aaha AgMr. Kami Aiwele. 
hadtsaaialaiBaJ^amage Bmvdd. UmoHi/ Bnec- Bernadette Boims. MMy 
oat of a pooriMr 4.0. Thoae aek. Rnaela Decker. PBaela Branale, SaUy 
oa the Heaor Boll Hmd as Fehr. Aadtew GtMra, Wffliain Bo^. ChrirtiBe 
hoaor stadeats had to aiaia- Naac; Haiif. Cyalhia Hart. Davidaoa, 1>ebotah De 
taia a 3.0average. Doaaa IlciMiey. KatUeea Bok, Dwaae Depieirahi. 

Seaiors lOgh Hoaors; Hochatra. Maiydare Jach- Sheila Dojrle. Bmald 
David Balaai. Breads Ber- aoa. Ldareea Jaaecrek. George. Jeaaaiae Greea, 
tea. FMrieia BU.Shari Sabwa JaSaao. Naacy Kohr. Siobhaa Haagh. Marcia 
Breaak, Leila Coateato. daiitiae Laaa.Sasaa Leea, Hettiinger. ChrialiBe Kadec- 
Dqgaa CBaatoghaai. Lisa lobia 'Mariai. Maigaiet iak, Lisa Krieger, Kevia 
Eppier. TiaMthy Flodia, Mcgonraa. Lori Meivia, Kulliog. Carol %eea. Saadn 
Michael Preeaiaa. Carl Caraime hBUgaa. Bleea Modder. Catheriae 01*60. 
Geiikh, Peter Griffia. Carol O’Briea. Siobhao O’Oaaior. Pain Paziotopoalos. JeaaMer 
Hager. Laarea Haha. Joha Fanab Bahana, Celine Ramos. Carol RcieIsJBelh 
Haasoa. Bethany Hall. Sharpe. Maqr Sim, Elnalieth Scott. Paul Woeaiak. Leoa 
Lizabeth blmger. EBza- Slonriatki. Laaia Sooaannis. Yaska and Heather Zriakr. 
beth Johnson. Kri^in Linda Strepefc. Jeffrey Trot- 
Johnson. Mark Johnson, ter, and Kenneth Walyn. i 
SheSa Kennedy. James Sophomores High Hoaors: 
Lambrecht. Jean Laadell. KelK BOish. Kimbeiiy 
JacqueKne MassoUo. Patty Boots. John Cbok. Jeanne 
Matthews. Penny Matthews. Cronborg. Maureen Doyle. 
David MoKiie. Kathleen MicheDe Farley. Daniel 
Murphy. Mary ODonnell. Hanas. ’ Bridget Haa^, 
Michael OKvieri. Timothy Gad Knast. Lori Laagevin. ^^a 
Pluard. Kathlaea Booaey. lim Oakley. Mama PSdevi- 
Debra Segler. Judy Smerz. ni. Donna fttt.Dsvid Per- ^ 

9944 S. ROBERTS RD.C 
PALOS HIUS T 

^43^3100 ^ 

Sr. Citizen Meet 
■ The Worth Township begia a rrramirs course are 
Senior citimis Organizatian nowaaderway. 
i^ busily TH**g plans tor There are still a few open- 
the coniiag year a^ invites ings.fer the pinorhie toama- 
all seniors to atlead the meat arlach ariBJie held oa 
groap’s nest amathly meet- January 17th. Registratiaa 
ing on Janaary Stfa. must be ooaqrieted and the 

SO cent fee must be paid ia 
L The organization wiD con- advaiKe. 
^nae to give free bearing For more nriormatiao, stop 
tests, by a professioaal aadi- in at the orgaairation’t ot¬ 
ologist. on the last Saturday fice. IIMH Maafci Road, 
of each month, ami plans to or caH 37L-2900. est. 19.. 

Htdklay Inn Party 
The award-winning ing mdades aa open ba 

Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn feam 9 pm aatB 2 am. a feU 
wiB staig^ gala New Tear's xoarse Naae FRet Mj^iS 
Eve • party featuring the dinner with wiae aad < 
music of Ralph Sterliag and champagne toast at arid 
HisSlrings. - night. 

The SSO per couple even- * 

1t% OFF RENTAL RATES 
LONG TERM LEASING. 

9032 S. OeiRvla BHflg*vl«w 
S09-3700 . y 

L - 1 Bfc West of Harlem 3 



How To Buy Tax Sal6 Land—Rosewell Slates Class 

UMtTED QUANTITY-—PICK-UP ONLY 

Chmtmas 
Luncheon 

“OirntBias Belles” is the 
thesae of the December 
luncheon of Beveriy-Sonth 
Christian Women's Chib, 
which win featnie hoKday 
items from Scandanavian 
Belle. Aina Malmquisl. 

The special music and 
message for the day w9l be 
presented by Mnskal Belle 
Myraa White and her hus¬ 
band. Plifl. The Whites are 
popular radio and TV per- 
sonalilies and recording 
artists, and Phil pursues a 
fhH-time career as.a CPA in 
additional to their many 
musical appearances. They 
are the parents of three small 
daughters and reride in 
Elgin. 

The luncheon will he held 
on December 14. at I2:4S 
at the Lexington House in 
Hkkory Hills. Reservations 
are necessary and may be 
made by contacting any of 
the following: Mrs. Terpstra 
448-1926: Mrs. Lowe. 4^ 
I6S2: Mrs. Brandt 2^ 
7683 and Mrs. PUnkis 849- 
6218. 

As a special Christmas 
treat to all the young mothers 
who wish to attend, free 
nursery service will be avail¬ 
able at the Lexington House. 
Reservations are necessary 
for the children as well. 

the is to instruct indi- quent taxes totaling 
vidnals on how they can S77.S20,32S on 76,948 par- 
paiticipale in the oomity's ceb of cock County prapeity. 
.—n«i tax sale, which b These are 1977 teal estate 
scheduled to begin Monday, taxes collectable in 1978. 
December 11. in the County At the tax sale, the pnr- 
BuBding. chaser mast pay the full 

“We have received mim- amourtt of taxes due. plus 
erous inquires bom citiiens interest and publication fees, 
who are ■■■rwsrivl m becom- Bidding starts at 12 per cent 
ing involved in the tax sale.” and can go as low as aero 
Rosewell said. “We want per cent. Thb means that the 
to encourage asore pnbHc tax purchaser can receive at 
participatiaa in the tax sale. _modi as 12 per cent mterest 
bat are want to protect per six months on hb in- 
aiM these first time vestment, or as low as xero 
panicipants. The tax sale interest, 
b a complicated procednre. Under bw. the property 
It b* not a get rich quick imner has two years to re- 
scheme. but caa be a good oeem hb or her property. If 
investment for any person no redemption b made dnr- 
whob properly prepared and ing the two years, the tax 
b williag to do some home- purchaser can iile a petition 
work prior to the sale.” in the Orquit Court Cook 

RoseweH that County requesting that a 
Mnndaj'f class, to be con- deed to the property be 

■a FOOT LONG —EACH 

INSULATION 
16” X 3 1/2” KRAFT 
88.12 SO FT-PER ROLL EACH 

Hours: Weekdays 8:15 AM to 4:30 PM| 

Sat. 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and Crawford Fulton 8-2306 

TODAY 
WATCH T 
TONIGHT 

Watch your favorite shows on a new 
Panasonic TV, or get ready for winter 
by taking home a Sunbeam 18” Gas 
Snowblower. Simply deposit the amount 
required for the product you choose 
in a 30 month Certificate and pay for it 

“Bless 
the Lord 

O my soul 
"atKl n«H all hK’' 
bi’iH*fits.'' (IValm lOT) 

RemwnbiTin); G»hIV 

gjHHinoss—j;rateh.illy. 
humbly ackrunvIolKinK 

Hb Unv—yiHi can 
find Kt4in}t 
a mtv kind id pn*. 

OK* that stfadio and 
gnnvs, aiuf Wi’s>os^ 

i»thtfr> hu*. 

Jnin us in rvnx'mK'ring 
Cod's gtxKlnt’ss this 
wxvk, and in hearing 

ptsipk' ton henv thc'v’sv 
oxpofiiftcod Hblovc. 

120156oulh Wtestem Awe. Blue Wand. RNnom 60406 
Msntwr. F.D.I.C.. CaH (312) 386-2900 

Call Jim Kennedy for information 
385-2900. 

Amount of Doposit 
Product Available raquirad In a 
lii-Liau-oHiilaraat 30 Month CartHicata 

Panaaonic 5** 1 

POp-Up 9lackAVIiite 
wWi AM/PM Radk> $1,200 

Panaapnic 12” 
t 

Color TV . $1,900 

Panaaonic 19” - 

Color TV $2^ 

Sunbeam Gas 18” 
Snowblowar $1,300 

Offer good while supply lasts. 
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ALL POINTS 

Southwest 
By Mary Alaska Sinkhorn 

Arizona 
Shrine 

MEMBER 

AuaciaHaa • TmmmAmi I 

A PublicalkM 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenijer Press, 

Inc. 

The crisp Hawaiiu bneze 
and steady lappiag of the 
Pacific are deceptively 
tranquil — as trampril as on 
that Itins-ago Suiday 
morning, December 7, I9tl, 
when the United States wrote 
up and went to wrar with 
Japan. 

For some, visiting the 
bone-white USS Arizona 
Memorial here is an openly 
emotional ezpcrience. 
Tourists who laughed, 
shopped and snapped pic¬ 
tures while strolling through 
Waikiki now gaze somberiy 
at the battleship’s rusted 
superstructure, still visible 
above the water from the 
deck of the 184-fDOt memori¬ 
al. 

“h can be depressing." 
said Navy Seaman Sherry 
LansdeH, a Frertraat. CaH- 
fomia native who drives one 
of the SO-foot boats ttet 
carry over one million 
visitors to the shrine annu¬ 
ally. 

"A lot of people ay. Some 
have relatives who were 
actually on the Arizona. For 
others, just the fact that ovm 
I.OOO men are entombed in 
the ship has a terrific im¬ 
pact. 

"When I began this job a 
year ago. I was afraid that 
people would regard H as 
just another tourist trap," 
Miss Lansdell added. 
“That isn't the case. On the 
whole, our visitors under¬ 
stand the importance of the 
memorial. They're digni¬ 
fied." 

Navy Seaman Brenda 
Lavoie, a Rocteater. N.H., 
nafwc -mho 'tfatcb the Tmnt 

Walter H.Lys^n 
Publtohar 

PHbtWim Erwr THUnSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. v 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
mount GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—SnCKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLAND'HM*. MESSENGER 

RJItiin8>M25 
MWnOHinaSdOW. 147thSI 

One ofonr southwest area neighbors wasn’t poskatwrted cruiser was snrphm. la 1451. the 
in his hunily living room by the radio that De- "fteky Lon" was sold to Brazil, whose navy 
cember 7th. wondering what was happening re^uteened her "Tamandare". She served 
in Hawaii. He was there. them NitlifMly fcr 14 years before they too. 

Tom Brown of Hickory Hills, now a hand- dedaied her snrplus. 
some and greying Chicago Public Schools Tom Brown hum Hickory Hills remembered 
electrician and active member of the VFW. peari Harbor and tracked her down a yw 
was in 1941 looking forward to spending a ago. schednied for snapping in Brazihan 
warm Christinas in the tropical Hawaiian waters. Not a fitting end for a gallant lady, 
paradiae. Tom was a gunners mate aboard the Brown decided, spearheadiiig a “Save th^ 
cruiser USS St. Louis berthed in Pearl Harbor Lucky Loo" effort at grass roots level. 
that fateful .morning. The St. Louis was in wants to bring the cruiser back to Chicago 
port partiaBy dismantled for installatiaa of restore her as a lakeftont World War II Mn- 
new radar, and the work was espected to di^ seum-in all her weB earned glory, 
on long enough to allow Tom and his sh^ His efforts have received the blessing of 
mates tintau-«tr enjay the holidays under a veterans organizatioos. the Peari Harbor 
conaimapalm. SorvivoTS. the City of Chicago, the BBaios 

Tom dUn't know that Saturday idglit when legWature. aad old salt JhnaiyCacter in 
ha **sacfced hi” that by noon the aezt dqr. Washiagtoa. The pmsideal has pettioas besr- 
Admiral Tamomoto would change every- iagfO’.OOO signatures argiag the United States 
thing. ... Navy to resene the Lou fram salvage yards aad 

When the dark dand caaw ftom the Risihg briagherhoaK. 
San. the vessels aB atooad the USS St. Loais This Peari Harbrn I^. Tom Brourn - with 
took dhnet hits. The Nevada, the Afinaa - the aid of his wife. hw. and their five chB- 
oae by one. the big battlewagoos burst with grea - aad a M of Meads - are looking for- 
flaam. ward to seeiag the tacky ton towed iaao late 

Tom's ship managed to get up a fidi head of Midagaa before the 40th anniversary of the 
steam, aad began aavigrtng around hoB*t Dayoriafaaqr.Tom'sSTaoar.aadhesraatsto 

Judge Boyle Rates 

Standing Ovation 
The Hon. Harry G. Cometford. Presiding Judge of the 

Coumv Divisiao. qreuit Court of Cook County, was unani- 
moosK- elected Chief Judge November 28. by vote of circuit 
court judges during a meeting in the Daley Center. Judge 
Comerford succeeds John S. Boyle who has served as Chief 
Judge since 1964. His term as Chief Judge ezpired De¬ 
cember 3 at midnight. 

During the meeting Judge Boyle received a standing 
ovation horn the more than 160 circuit court Judges as¬ 
sembled for the electioo. Later, a resohitioo praish^gj^nde’s 
long years of deyoted iqnka lathe Camt was uaanbnansly 

OasseBT&Ulows: 

We Do Hereby Resolve and Proclaim; 
An institutioa is the lengthened shadow of one man. and 

the shadow cast by the largest court in the world inare- 
flectioB of its Architert and BuBder. Johns. Boyle. 

His parpones and actions have always been in the interest 
of oar court. IBs aaisshm in his adnaaiitration was to fur¬ 
ther jaatice. He guided oar oomt system through the 

75.112 this July. 
When dm boat toads, 

vtohors pass through a 

Fortmdy it 

Psydiologist To Speak 

Sen. Daniel Inoaye (D- 
HawaR) obtained the pro¬ 
ject's hB approval under the 
MBkaty Coastmetton Pro¬ 
gram for 1979. The target 



YEARS - AHEAD 

YEARS - AHEAD 
FLAIR 

FaitTTXxit Fufura 2-Door virilh SpoilGioup 

HAVE ITl 

w nnw-ihe 1979 Futura' Wim ocK/cnced design.. a See Ihe unique personal cor for ^ 

tomorrow, look right noMr. Ar<J spoce elfic«ncv of the belt, window 

frames, wheel lips you get plealed luxury vinyl sec< 

wSl^coil spring suspension {bosedwp fon^ 

bock 4.*eed manual w» Hoo. shin . toot 

disc brakes • bucket seat comfort • cut-pte carpeting, ana 

IHENEMESr 



SEF CLEANED 

C vdarcr 

& 

H r 

Co ii ir 

V 

SECTION SU 
That dus onlmaace shall be in full force and effect 

from and after passage and approval as provided by law. 

¥7 ^ 

ADOPTEDthisSthday of December. 1978. 

TRUSTEES' VOTE 

ly Value 
ATTEST: 

Daniel A. KMsitiipt 
s/s DaaM A. Knadngo 
VUbgePMsideat 

Afthnr P. Hnrtlng. Sr. Aye 
Edaram Wales Abaeat 
JanMS A.Santangelo Aye 

Richard F. Schneider Aye 
Margnerhe M. Macor Aye 

JacfcFeatherslaneAye 

Hanging Of The 
nowonsatj: ~ 

Pm^ne Seeking Singers 
VyXXJv/JJ© The TOC rerning Chorale lOOO.eitensi 

o landofunoolm ^ 

Hi979 M 
l[^ 19JJJNOjSJ9^ oJj 

GET FAST . . . ONE-STOP SERVICE AT 
OUR SPECIAL UCENSE PLATE U^INDOW 
Ptease bring your preprinted Icense renewal for^ 

nrieudit Qmmwood C^mk 

On Sonday. DecemWr 10 
th. the Hanging of the 
Greens mM take place at 
S JO pjn. at the Commanity 
Center Fbnndatinn. I27th 
and Soathnest Highway. 
Paloa PWk. A RM Lack-Sap¬ 
per wiD be held at 5 JO p.in. 
with the decoratiag of the 
Lodge foRowing at 6J0 p.in. 

This is a loag-tnne tmdi- 
thm of the nannuinity Cea- 

I ter where fsmiHrt ate in¬ 
vited to help decorate a hage 
tree and two sanBer trees 
ia the ntiaa lodge. Evergreen 
boaghsare aaed to decorate 

' the rafters and balconies in 
the Great HaH. Highlighty 
of the evening arin be the fitn 
and fellowship of helping 
with the decorating, the sing- 
ii^ of ChristaHS carols, and 
mnfcwa and hot chocolate 

far the 1979 

contact Dr. Hoekatia at 596- 

2000. eiteasion 297. 
Rehearsals wOl ho hold 

on Monday eveningt at the 
college. 15800 S. State 
Street. Sonth Hqlhuid. 
begbuiing on Janaary 22. 

3052 WEST 111th STREET 

phone;445-4500 

BUCKLES 
Over 

300 Varieties 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Those who are comiag far 
m the pot lack sapper are aaM 

■ to bring a dish to serve their 
own fanrily and faar others. 
If yon are unable to come 
early far the sapper, come 

PT aayway aiul participate ia the 
activities later. 

. _r. - For farther irdormation 
MEMSiRFOlC call41M780. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 

COUNTY WCOOK) ORDINANCE NO. 78-32 

VUAGE OF WOKTH 

AM nsiMNANCE HtOVlWNG FCW THE TEAWSffeE 

FYING THE TAXES FROM WIOOT THE WO»im. 
CASH FUND IS TO BE REIMBURSED 

WHEHEAS4he Board of Tmstees of the Village of Worth 

find that it has fat-t'**'** monies ia its general oorporate 
fund to meet the eedinaty and necessary dMmrsemente 
for salaries and other gpaeral corporate patpoaes; yd ^ 

WHEREAS. ■. Re*. StaL. Ch. 24. sections 8-7-4 yd 
8-7-5 provide far the tianafer of saonies fana the 
cash faad to the grocxal corporate fand to remedy sneh 

'"nCNv'toEBEFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the President 

and the Boaid of Trustees of the Village of Worth. Cook 

C'fnmly.lif*"**^**^**^***^* 

SECTION ONE 
That the Treasaier of the Village of Worth is hereby 

- ditected to transfer S30.000.00from tlte Working Cash Fund 

to the General Corporate Fund farthwith. 

SECTION TWO 
That this transfer of monies is made in antkipatian ol 

tases to he collected pursuant to Levy Ordinance 
No. 78-19. particularUy those tases levied for the Corporate 
Fund and the Police Department Fund and it is from these 
anticipated tazes that the Working Cash Fund is to be reim¬ 
bursed. 

SECnONTHREE ^ 
That the entire amount of tases estimated to Im 

eztended far the fiscal year of 1978 of the Village of Wor^ 
by the county Clerk for the Corporate Fund and the Mice 
Dcpaitiuent Fund in anticipation of the collection of which 
this transfer is to be made is as follows: 

Corporate Fund SI03.000.00 
Mice Department Fund 30.000.00 

SECTION FOUR 
That no tea anticipation warrants have been issued nor 

have any monies been transferred from the Working Cash 
Fund to the Corporate Fund as to these anticipated tases 
hereinabove described. Further that the amount so to be 
transferred as herein provided does not esceed 90% of the 
estimated amount of these tases eztended or to'be esteiuled 
for the said year 1978. 

SECTION FIVE 
That afl ordmaaces or parts of ordinances in conllict with 

the provisamt of this ocdmance are hereby repealed insofar 
as they conflict herewith. 



mmsa*T« 

Dixon Explains New Multi-Year licensePlates 
niinois mobaisU began told over-tbe-oniaier at 

displaytag their new nnilti- banks, savings and as- 
year, bine and white license sodatians and cnnency es- 
plates December 1st. Secre- changes as well as Secretary 
tary ef State Alan J. Dina gf ;tate bcilitiei in S|m«- 
saM that the plates ate being 6eld and Chicago. 

Before the display dead- 
Hne of midnight Snndqr. 
December 31. Secretary 
Diiim said that more than 
6 million sets cf Hcenae 
plates wil be pnrchased by 
msiMiia molafiits. 

The new plates, with vaBd- 
ating stickets, are designed 
to last for at least Bve years 
nnder the new andti-year. 
staggered legiatratinn pro¬ 
gram by Secretary 
Dison. It b estimated that 
the program srtll save minnb 
S21 millian. mostly in plate 
aaami&ctaring costs. 

Secretary Dison reminded 
ninob mutucbts that the 
new lioense plate package, 
whether pnrdised over-the- 
conater or by mail from 
Springfield, wiH irmlode a 

have reqnestnd special mtm- 

be carried ont .by aaail 
throngh the Springfield of¬ 
fices Witt motorbls being 
reqaired to send in theb ap- 
plifatinna and fees prior to 
September 30. 

“As a result of onr desire 
to fiilfill every motorist’s 
request as near as puaMr 
becanse the plates wBI be 
on cars fcr at least five years 
--onr office has been swtunp- 
ed.” Dison .said. "We 
received 325.000 addhirmal 
special reqoeste fcr plates. 
-1.7 million compared to 
1.4 million last srear.” 

"Onr workers in Sptirv 
field are going nigbl a^ day 
to pot license plates in the 
mail so they may be deliver- 

motorbt who ordered ficcnse 
pbles withm a reatnnahir 
time fiame for defivery 

wBI receive 

Swin^g Santa 

. ‘nuro 
I fcWaatr 

! niBfcffpwiinwa^tfceTbnynwmd- 
way play are achsdidad far 3t30 p-m. an 
and fcr S and Si30 p-m. an Now Taar*B Bm. 

.«..n mkker in a plastic ed to the pnbBc by the dead- 
bag attached to the back of line,” Dison said. "The 
the vehicle iderttificatioo pace b slowed by the neces- 
card. sity of manually placing 

•11* bhie 1979 sticker for stickers on the back of the . 
those motorists who par- identification cards. As of 
chased the short option (less today, we have mafled 
than one year’s validation) 738.504 pairs of plates, 
goes in the upper lefthand Thb time last year, we 
comer of the license plate had mailed sHghtly more 
that b atttKhed to the rear of than one million.’’ Dison 
file antoinabile.’’ Secretary said. 
Dizoo said. “Because the pistes are 

"The red 1980 sticker made of mnch more dnr^ 
given to who pnr- material and are ahnoat three 
chased the long optioa (valid- ounces per pan heavier than 
afion fcr more than one year) the 1978 plates, postal deliv- 
gors in the npper rightband eries may be amnewhat stow- 
comer of the plate, covering er.” Dbon said, 
the 79,” Dison said, after "These heavier five-year 
1900. stickers inB be pnr- phtes also are cos^ 37.9 
chased aammlly at the r^- cents to maB against 29.4 
alarfeeafS18orS30. cents last year, fcrt now we 

While almost half of the are saving 56 cenm a |w 
plates purchased by Dlinob by doing our own stp-aorti^ 
motorists will be db- and we wfll not have thb 
pensed over the counter, massive plate mailing cost 
many persons have request- again for «least anotherfive 
ed that their 1978 numbers years.” Dison added, 
be reassigned and others “However, every DKaab 

Chriitmaa Seeds In 

Clock's Or Watches 

dnivebsal 
Ip^ CLOCK’S 

Grand Father • 

Monde Watches 

Vint Our Show 

Room At 

15330 So. CiniD Ave. Oak Forest 
Ph. 687-6522 Houn Daily 

Saturday 9-5:30 
Ckiaed Smday 

W SAVE UP TO 

L 70% i 
b ON ALL XMAS TREES M 

AND TRIM IN STOCK ^ 

Choose From Over 
250 Display Trass 

Ree Mounting 
‘^WNIiTiroPufichMS 

ANTIFREEZE 
Umit 2 GaL/Customer 

A Gal. 
12-1 

Any Size * 

SHOWS 2I49?k ^ 

GARLAND 
50%-70% 

Exphst I2/I7;^78 

r NL 
'iNOVELTES 
i50%40% 

I Espims 12/17/78 | 

rttOetf 

70% 
Espires 12/17/78 

V.W. SNOWS 
.560 X 15 19" 

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri 
..8 AM. 

- 7 PM 
Sat. 

8 AM 
- 4 

SNOWS 
SMALL CARS 

OFF II OFF 
Espires 12/17/78 { | Expires 12/17/78 | Espires ll/Vrn 

10 YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL TREES 

A78 X 13 

19*J! 
anv aasfiATi 

MR. POOL 
iC WAREHOUSE 

dot W. SSTM fT, OAK lAWH 
] gaspoa 42S4»i 

>10 Down 
HOLM VOUR TREK 
3tamLDec.iMi 

HOUm: 
_ M0N.THHUfNt 

ra SAT. 8 SUN. 

RARTIre 
Consuttants 

126.50 5. KROU DRIVE 
II BLOCK WEST OF CICERO) 

ALSIP. ILLINOIS 60658 

I.1I2I59741MI 

TRUCK»AUTO» R.V.-FARM•CYCLE 

ftlniglit^ 
Trucks 
4Ply- 
Radtals 

Any Kind 



With a Christmas Club Aixoimt youl sleep 
soiiidly *nie light Behire Christmas", too! 

Put a littie money awray 
each week in a 'Tim” 
Otristmas Club interest 
bearing account. Your 
'X:iub” chack will arrive 
early rrext November ... 
long before "The Night 
Before Oiristmas." 

STARTING DECEMBER Ist 
Immediate delivery of the 
new 1979 multi-year Illinois 
Auto License Plates. Be sure 
to bring your license plate 
renewal notice. Service 
charge one dollar. 

EP 3101 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET L 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 . ^ 

PAGE la-nraasDAT, T.nra 

Reasonably Priced |j 
Chidren’s Wear n 
Boys And Giris ^ 
Sizes 0 To 14 / 

ft 11158 S. Kedzie 

' ■ j 238-8636 
1 Hours: Dmily 9:30to6 

* Wed. * 1111115. to 8 

105th Chicago Xmas 

Club Party 

Ik pwty b plMoa k Iknav, 
at 7iN a.ak to k Mi W *■ I 

M eiUe. Ikic wH k aattotoktototo 

■Ml towK k iwciaa-A BtoiAr ki* • 
■t SM a.to. ak tkn k ■■ apn 

“Visions of 
sugar plums 

danced in 

Bishap Fraoklta H. SeB- 
era. D.D.. tector of St. 
Andiew’s-Oieaey Meaaorial 
CfiBfch. 1617 Weat 99lh 
Street, aimonnces that tUa 
win k tk lOSth year that 
meaibcTS of tk KeConned 
Epkopal Charch have 
celebrated Christawa hi 
Chkago. Tk 6nt each ser¬ 
vice was held ia Christ 
Charch, thea at 24th aad 
Midugaa Aveaue, ia 1S73. 
with Bisbop Charles Edward 
Cheaey presidiag. ia hoaor 
of that eveat. a spedat 
Fduadets Day Caanaaaioa 
Service was celebrated oa 
Sunday. December Jid. at 
tk church. 

Highlightiag this Christ¬ 
mas season wiB k a special 
program entitled, **Tk 
Christmas Aagei,’* feahniag 
Mrs. Bnth Cervaae, to k 
held on Friday eveniag. 
December ISth. at 7;4S p.m. 
in tk Parisfa HaB of tk 
church. Mrs. Gervaae is a 
weB-kaoirn aarard winaiag 
dramatist from LaGraage. 
Refreshments wiB k served 

• after tk program to welcome 
guests aad community 
friends, hosted by Mr. aad 
Mrs. Grant Chessman of 
PahKHiBs. 

Three services wiB k held 
on Sunday. December 24th. 
beginning at 9:30 a.m., 
when tk Sunday School wOl 
present hs program of tk 

H. SeB- Nativity. A Festival of 
of St. Worship wiB k held at tk 

deanrial tegidar IldIO a-m. hoar of 
at 99th ' aiamiag wonUp, with Dr. 
that this SeBen sprahing on tk 
'ear that topic'. **Thrce Dqrs - at 
lefacmed Bethlehem.*’ 

have Tk Animal Christinas Eve 
aas in CamBclight Service, long a 
BKh ter- tradition with members, wBI 
I Christ k held at IIKX) p.nk on 
14th aad Sanday evening, DecesSber 
in 1S73. 24th. TMt moat beautiful 

: Edward service of Bghts aad carols 
in honor wiB feature tk music of tk 

speciat choir, under tk diiection 
nmnnion of Rev. Robert R. West, 
nted on B.D.. as weB as select read- 
-3rd. at ings of Christnias by tiic 

rector. AR are welcome to 
: Christ- attend. Tk Bishop and Mrs. 
a special Sellers wiB host a reception 

**Tk foUorving tk service to greet 
featniing aB guests. 

Free Concert 

3SM Waal lllth 

his head 

vergreen Plaza 
For Allot Your 

Holiday Gifts 
You’ll find Over 
118 fabulous stores 
fiUed with Gifts 
and treasures... 
Al Waiting just 
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IN ' 
PALOS 

J&J DINETTES 

t, !»/■ rmm ii 

VLJLmJ! 

•A 

_ , aATilRDAY fl SUNDAY 
I D«eMiMr 9th D«c«iiib«r lOth 

9 All - MQ pm ^ Nmi - 9 Mi 

ll•-U9hotat•r1f 
Why Monkey Around 

Let Us Do It 
Dinette Cheire 

Recovered 
We also have new sets. 

6% Au mu^^ 

OLE ST. NICK COMES 

IN MANY GUISES! 

Win a "Kinch Free Sunding Shelvmg Unit. ’ Drawing to 
beheM 

Tetephone 
Winner Need Not Be Present 

I conpon perfiunily 

i\ < I 

e Lingerie 0 Robes 

e Co-ordinated Sportswear 
e Sweaters C Blouns 

e Party PJ's 
Long & Short Casual A 
Dressy Gowns we've uthered 
for special holiday girting..... 

Quit 
Smoking 
In 1979 

ran Iran 7:10 'p.nu 
p.a. in the lectnre 
the hospital Janaai) 
11. IS and 16. 

Fast Start 

■at a “Frat Start” an Ua 
rttnd ■ hara* paNa thsi 
flhnAjwa,rthau 

BiUmdics New Appointees 
Mayor Michael A. Bilandic 

todsy annonnoed the sp- 
point me ntr of Reverend 
Johnnie Coleinan and at¬ 
torney Robert Hynes to the 
Chicago Regional Port Dis¬ 
trict Roard. 

Reverend Cbleman is 
pastor of the Christ Uni- 

^kraal Church and a director 
the International New 

Thought Aniance and the 
UniveTsal- Foundation for 
Retter Living. These or- 
ganizations encompass 9 
churches throughout North 

and South America and 
through diem Bevesend 
Coleiiian has been very 
active in civic. reUgioos. 
and educadonal affaoa. 

Robert Hynes, 34, is a 
lifelong resident of Chicago 
lives in the Beverly area. A 
graduate of Loyola Univer¬ 
sity and Law School, Hynes 
is engaged in the general 
practice of law with the firm 
of Hynes, Colson. Karnezis. 

The two appointments will 
be submitted to the City 
Council at its next meeting 
on November 29. 

to S:4S 
bai of 
9. to. 

at the people who are saying. 
‘1979 is the year I'm going to 
quit smoking.'' Walter Jonas 
diiector of education and 
training and coordinator 
of the clinic, said.' 

“The leasions wiO 
people discover their own 
reasons Cor snaking.*’ Jonas 
said. “We*n abo explaia to 
them what snnking does to 
their bodies and wbat inks, 
besides canoer, smokers ate 

Various spra*'" ^ 
featured at the dhiic. in- 
chiding a dietitian, a respira- 
teny therapist, a Inrengcc- 
tomate (a petsoo arho has 
had his hirynx renwved), 
former smokers, and a re¬ 
presentative hton the 
American Cbacer Society - 
nimoisChaptoT. 

The siae at the claas wN 
be limhcd. Rucrvatiani any 
be made by caRing the 
education and traiaiBg de¬ 
partment at South Snbnrtna 
Hospital. 799-8000. ext. 
3026. A fee of S7 JO wOl be 
charged to defray the costs 
of mrtctials. 

Sooth Sobniban Hospital 
a folly accredited, not-fcr- 
profit otgaaization. is loca¬ 
ted at ITMi and Kedzie 
Ave.. ia Hazel Crest. 

J&J DINETTES 
Op9n 7 Days 

10644 'Robarts Rd- Palos HHIa 974-1S50 
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Peterson Interiors 
9144 s. ■■fctrtt UU • NIm ■i»« • 430 - 

* ILLINOIS * ^ 

hfchaseyDuriKiif 
iniliireariGenseiitales 

afGAnn 
• Land of Lincoln • 

From December 1, you will be able to purohaoe the new 
multi-year Illinois automobile plates and validation stickers 
at all Talman offices. 

Simpiy bring in your preprinted application form or 1978 icense plate 
receipt and the required State of Illinois fee, plus $1 to cover 
processing costs. Fees for each vehicle are indicated on the 
preprinted form. 

Immediate license pick-up available at these Taknan oKces: 

5501 Sooth Kedzie Avenue, Chicago 
6720 West Roosevelt Road, Oak Park 
4046 West 111th. Oak Lawn 

Thfae-day tcenae pick-up available at these Talman offices: • 

One North Wacker Drive. Chicago 
222 West North Avenue. Chicago > 
6276 Archer Avenue, Chicago ' 
4341 Fox Valey Center Drive, Aurora 
22W151 Butterfield Road. Glen ENyn 
1315 Lake-Codk Road. Northbrook 
15l8t and 94th Avenue, Ortand Park 
1010 North Meacham Road. Schaumburg 
10000 Skokie Boulevard. Skokie 

jjHMi 

IMl 

CHAIN SALE 
20% OFF 

'j 

ii 
ij 
a 

3 ^ 
Vi 

V 

Save 20% on hundreds cf chetHS thu 
Sat. 9 Sun. when a me^or Italian chain 
importer brings his entire Una of gold 
chains, to our store. Choose from box, 
serpentine, rope 9 many other styles. 
See the Italian Gremata chain that shines 
like a band of gold on your nadt. 

Save A Legdimale 20% On AU Gold 

Chains This SaL & Sun. Dec. 9th & 

10th Only At 

KILLELEA JEWELERS 

CrecUors of Beautiful fewelry 

14121 S. Ckero, CiettwoorL DL 

Phone: 3^1159 
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The Airti-Cnwity Society 
today advicad pel evraen to 
take steps to insure the 
health well-befaig of 
their animals through the 
cold months ahead. 

The Society warned that 
at this time, when many 
motorists are preparing for 
winter, the family pet jmuld 
easily become a victim of 
anti-freexe poisoning. 
Ethylene glycol, the major 
component ^ anti-freeze, is 
both highly poisonous and 
very appealing to dogs and 
cats, a spokesperson noted. 
Pet owners were advised to 
carefully clean up any anti¬ 
freeze spilled on the garage 
floor and to immediately call 
a veterinarian if any of this 
substance is ingest^ by an 
animal. 

Dog owners should 
watch for signs of frostbite 
on their pets’ ears and feet, 
which are highly susceptible 
to cold. They should also 
check the animals' feet after 
each walk for signs of ice 
cuts in which salt can be¬ 
come painfully lodged. 

The amount of time spent 
outdoors in below-freezing 
temperatures should be 
limited for the household 
dog. which may require a 
sweater if'it's a small short- 

haired bleed. And a dog 
housed outdoors all year 
needs a certain type of 
housing and special atten¬ 
tion to its diet. 

All of these tips and more 
are included in the free 
Winter Dog Care Cards of¬ 
fered by the Society. Please 
write: Education Depart¬ 

ment. The Aqti-Cnselty 
Society, 157 W. Grand Ave.. 
Chicago 60610. 

The Society also reminds 
Chicago area pet owners that 
a frill line of supplies de¬ 
signed to help their animals 
prosper in winter months is 
available at Pets 'N Things, 
the ACS adoption center and 
store at 29S9N. Clark St. 

Everything from doggie 
booties and seaters to vita¬ 
min supplements and skin 
conditioners for winter- 
ravaged canine and feline 
coats are featured. Pets 'N 
Things is. open Wednesday 
through Sunday. Noon to 
6 p.m. Proceeds benefit the 
many animal weKare pro¬ 
grams of The Anti-Cmehy 
Society, and ACS members 
receive a 10% discount on 
all sales. Memberships are 
available from SS. 

lEMGluml¥9 Savtngmt^ 
A Utde short of cask? Don’t worry-with Smith Ftir’t fay Away 
Pbm you eon come fa now and select that glamorous, stfi fur for 
that special tody In your Itfe. Christmas is just around the comer 
so stop by today and set aside tkm fur for your loved one. Smith 
has a fur to fit everyone's budget. Me^mber. there is IMe 
in this world that someone cannot make poorly di sell it a little 
cheaper, and the people who consider price alone are this ttuuis 

^lawful prey. iNFlATtONTT 
L;- Jim Hansen DONTWOUtm III 

Thieving 

Clinch 
On Stage 

The Christmas presenta¬ 
tion of the Children's Thea¬ 
ter Series of the Beverly Art 
Center will be “How the 
Grinch Stole Christmas" 
and “A Night Before Christ¬ 
mas” performed . by the 
Limabean Puppets. This will 
be the second of a series of 
six outstanding shows for 
youngsters of all ages which 
are presented on Saturday 
afternoons at 2:00 p.m. 
through April, 1979. 

On January 20 the Piper 
Puppets will entertain the 
well known fairy tale. 
“Beauty and the Beast". A 
musical western by the MPA 
Middle School Players. 
“Alaska or the Secret of 

_Yonder Mountain" will be 
BEIHANY UNIONCHUKH ,he February 10th show. 

“Playmakers 11" by the 
Imagination Theater will be 
presented on March 10. and 
the'series will conclude on 
April 21 with "13 Clocks" 
by the ever popular Pitt 
Players. 

^ries Tickets for the re¬ 
maining five shows may be 
purchased for SS.OO: in¬ 
dividual tickets are priced 
at $1.25. A special rate of 
SI .00 per performance may 
be arranged for large groups. 
Tickets may be-purchased at 
the Bevetfv Art CenWr. 
2I53W. IllthStreet. 

Esue SanwLocMion 

Sino* l»47 

5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

I03RD STREET. AT WOOD 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
DR. E. WELDON KECKLEY, 

I MINISTER I 
P ADVENT SERVICES I 

DECEMBER 3rd 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

DECEMBER lOTH 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

DECEMBER 17TH 
9J0 and 11:00 a.m. 

DECEMBER 24TH: 

Family Service Candle¬ 
light Service. 
11:00 p.m. 
Special Offering for 
World Neighbors 

An interdenominational 
church founded in Bev¬ 
erly Hills in IB72 

I'.sriiiW) 

POTSCRUB8ER- III... 
THE BEST DISHWASHER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC HAS EVER 
MADE! WHO COULD ASK FOR 
ANYTMNG MORE! 
•-Seven lynrs 
PLHbefSCfun NpHvySO ' WfiOi-ur So • 

Enpfqv Salve' Cnin<» Rinse & MokJ 
Resel piusEnptqy Ov'oqOirfKtns 

• Low €ne«gv Cnn>cc!<-'i D»yinq • Low W.ilo* 
\jiAqr Cyfir Sp**»nir>f>'. • 3 'evo 
Washtnq AftK»n 
Foaitirftnq the 
MuNt OOit - 

•3Cvc»es »'V»ud>ng Aqio*naW 

PefWMhe*'? P*e%s Cottons 
Po»vesie» Knrts • 4 D» ying 
Se*ecltons ^)CHnwv 
Pfwmanet't P»ess & Poiyeste* 
knus Luw Heat No Heat Fiutt 
• Opttona' Permanent 
P*»*fas Poiyeste* E«t»a 
C.ef ■s*'*rrt»on 

• 4 SpetM 
CfmtHn<ltAW>A *0* Ih.ll 
'Vfav.tSarfe tl* I'llOventefN •• 
• 4 W.rit aiwi Rtn^t' 
ItNnpet.Htife Comomai .•»»*« 
• Ervfgy SsivNYq CiMti 
MsW' RdYs<* O^Nihs 
• VitH.iCie* Wate« L«n«4 CsmtM 

Tir jiRWf 

• uven Cleans asea automai«raMy 
mectrit^ • Oig4ai Oocti Oven T>me* 
and Rnmandet Tanef • BemiMut 
Wondgratn * Btadi Glass 
Oven Door wan Wfoikm lets yoq see 
w»‘at N conSng w»moia openffMj dp^ 
• F.iti Lenqin Fluorescent Coohlop 

• No-F/ost th'oughoitt rfrfnrf'.ifa»*. 
Oettosi'hQ • Btg Cap<vr tv Si<v.k}i> 
Space 23 i Cu tt tola' 
• laaiCtiM HesH •nod •-nrt't'n 
rt 5” I u *• 'W/**' • 
G>as% Sht-'.OH .i»e qtHKi rhw ng 

jnd .idiusi U* v'Ht' M"Mge 

• Energy Sasn* fuA t. *• • AhIm* 
Oonr Oai'v Stu'.ig** 
Compartmenl-. • 4 V*s.i F f*»s ’n* 
trtttis and 

afienKxrrr • AadMytMpaiehea wu^s 
• Compute' 'onirowM pant tfocs 
f nMBBH wm tervice looe pe«*Orwietf m 
one cat 
V Suned C4 tptc>ahBi tecnrvnant 
m qmer areei comparaeie Oy 
more wtan S 000 Hancnfted Customer 
Care tervrtert 

11160 SOUTHWEST 
HIGHWAY 
Patos His. i. 

430-3466 

7928 S. ASHLAND Fint 
Avenue Aw 

CNcago. ■. 

483-1220 ^ 
w..^aa.s.ia 

InstallafiQfi 

Available 
(Hut 4.*> vtdrx ill A'luhlk- 

A H'fkKv N«*»vk*\ A 
dPIfhamt'A •<! uH kttHK fens 
t««r all makt*^ Ru\ lr«*ni us 
ami Nitr*'* 

ipjcsfsHh 
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Holidays Bring Rash Of Phony Sch 
"Chrictmas ii contag and tiom? 

the geeae are getting ftt; -b the aoUdtor wiOtag to 
please pot a penny in the old put the re(|nest in writing? 
man’s hat.” Each year many At thU thhe of year, too, a 
Americans take tUs old knock at the door may mean 
nursefy rhyme to heart by a visit from someone asking 
giving generously to one for money for some chari- 
cause or another. During thb table- cause or another. Be- 
season. shoppers frequently fore giving, consider aslpng 
are solicfted by mail, by these questions: 
telephone, door-to-door, in -Does the solicitor have i- 
stores and on street comers, dentification mduding the 
The Better Business Bureau name and address of the 
of Metropolitan Chicago. Inc. benefiting organization? 
has a few tips for evaluating -b the solicitor/ • volunteer, 
somcofthewappeab. employee of fhe benefiting 

If an appeal to charity b group or working to a pro- 
received through the mail, moter? 
be sure to check the follow- -If the solicitor n sciiing such 
ing: merchandise as candy or 
-Does the appeal make a magazines, b it made dear 
dear statement of purpose how much goes to the 
and Need? sponsoring organization? 
-Is it easily understood and -Will the solicitor accept a 
not dbgui^ as a bill or in- check made out to the or- 
voice? ganization instead of an in- 
-Does it make dear that there dividual? 
b no obligation to pay to or -Finally, srill the solidtor 
to return any enclosed un- provide a source to obtain- 
ordered items, such as ing further information? 
stamps, key rings, etc. Seasonal swindlers are as 
-Does it include an address to much a part of the holiday 
write to further into- scene as street-comer 
mation? Santas. 
-Docs it indicate whether Be on the alert to schem- 
donations are tax-deductible ers who try to capitalize on 
to fcderal income tax pur- the Christnuu rush and 
poses? shoppers' tendency to be 

Many charitabie organiza- more trusting at thb time of 
tkms use the telephone as a year, 
means to solicit funds. At Americans are a generous 
Christmas time, espedally. people. Last year, approxi- 
callers often request dona- matdy S60 billion m time and 
tions to merchandise made dollars was given to charity, 
by the handicapped, maga- The Better Business Bureau 
zine subscriptions with the urges donors to learn more 
proceeds , benefiting a about the organizations 
charity, and many other soliciting money ami time 
causes. Before prombing to before contributing. Those 
give money, prospective wishing to give should make 
donors should ask the follow- out a check pa}rable to the 

We are offering a 

If you cal CENTURY 21 DeLaura before 12/31 /78, we wl give you 
free market analysis plus if we handle your house for sale we wi give 

you a 1 % discount on our commission. 

For further information 

Cal Century 21 DeLaura 598-3838 

MARKET ANALYSIS 
of b Mfwptrrtv 

Bebftff eniiiled lo d fnbfk-’l '•* 

CENTURY 21 
R> turn |t»»» cerTltK,^l*‘ !•» • jI* •**’ «ii|'s»r»*r' 

t^NTuFV ■’I ••• 

TMs onw wms niJtilB. imain INt 

RECEIVE THIS 
ATTRACTIVE 

CURRIER & IVES 
CERAMIC TRIVET 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SPECIALS 

• PETROCeU.1 . • JAYMAR 
• RATNERSUITS •ROBERTO 
• RATNBtSPORTCTS •CAMPUS 

ROBES-PAJAMAS-BELTS- 
SWEATER8-KNrr-8HIRTS-aOCK8- 

AND INTEREST, TOO! 
When You Join CXir 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
It's That Time Of Year Again...Start 
Your 1979 Christmas Season The 
Easy Way...Open An Account For 

As Little As $5.00 Come Year, . 

You'll Be So Glad You Did^ | 

OUR iothyear of service 

TO THE community 

• AU 
Jeans 

4738 103rd 
OAK LAWN. OX. 

IN THE ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN 7DAVS AND NIGHTS 



STATE OF ILLINOIS ) Whea a antor vehicle or other vetakle i« anthoined to be 
OUNNANCENO. 78-23 *"***! ■**7- Jfpirttotat ehaE heep aad maiB- 

taia a leoord of the vehiele toa>ed. tiitiag the oolor, year of COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

The HaeahooFer Caopeta- haaificapped daUrea. A 
tire Shll Poreata Graap wfll lawyer hi the Moa area, 
hold a pateal laeetii^ oa Aadrl^ is a tocaaher of the 
Wedaeaday. December 13 Fbadly Lew Sertina of the 
at 7:30 pm. The Bseetios win Aaiericaa Bar a—«•»««««» 
be held ia the Laae School Civina gf the 
gym at 4600 W. 12M St.. Chicago Bar Amodatiaa. aad 
Abip. Geest speaker wfll be . ssember of the Chicago 
Mr. Joha P. Aadriaga, a Estate PlaatoivCaBacfl. 
lawyer who wfll spmik to to 
paicats jlbaat alteraatives gn .axI m PM 
available to probate ia Lohkaaqi at School, 
piaaoiBg their estates whea 3714)720. 
special childrea are iavolved. p . | p|_„ 
Aay paieats of haadicapped V^aSl IH iTiay 
childm are wdcooie to at- Joha Btocfc, aoaof hfr. aad 

Mis. Joha Black of 943S 
Aadriaga has spokea ei- Sawyer. Evergreea Park, wfll 

teasively ia thu area of ptaythepartafDottoremthe 
estate plaaaiag beforeaiaay CbOege Hilltop Play 
groups aad asaociathms ia- er spreseatatioaofAOao- 
volved with special and ^ Wayward Salats" 

VILLAGE OF WORTH 

AN ORDINANCE PBOVnNNG FOB THE 
DISP09TT0N OF ABANDONED VEHICLES 

WITHIN THE VILLAGE OF WORTH AND 
IMPOSING FINES AND PENALTIES THEREFORE 

WHEREAS, the Piesideat aad Board of Trastees of the 
Village of Worth Bad that there are ahaadnard vehicles 
withia the VUtage of Worth: aad 

WHEREAS, the ncaideat aad the Board of Trustees fiad 
these vehicles ooastitBte a aaisaaoe. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the Piesi- 
deat aad the Board cf Trastees of the Vfltoge of Worth, Cbok 
Cooaty. nUaois as follows: 

SECnONONE 
For the paipoae of this ordhiaaoe. the followiag words 

shall have die aieaaiags ascrflied to them as follows: 
"Higbway” aieaas aay street, alley, or public way 
withia the Village of Worth 
“Aboadoaed Vehicle” nwaas all amtor vehicles aad 
parts aad pieces thereof, ia such a state of disrepair as 
to reader the vehicle iacapable of beiag drivea; or aay 
uaKceased amtor vehicle which has oot beea aioved or 
used for a period of sevea <7) coasecutive days, and is 
appaready deserted. 
“Aatiqae Vehicle” amaas aay amtor vehicle or other 
vehide 2S years of age or older. 

SBCT10NTWO • 
The abaodoBmeBtofaBiotor vehicle aad parts aad pieces 

vehicle IBes of the BBaoia Stale Mfoe to be searched for 
stdea or asatril ioforamlioa oa the vehicle. Whea the III- 

Stale Mke Ses are searched with aegadve resolts. 
the mfaramdoa Gordaiaed ia the Nadoaal CrioM luforaialioo 
Ceater 0400 fifes wfll be searched by the Bfiaois State 
Police. The I-*—drtrraaard from these record 
searches wfll be aaed by the paficedepartmeatiB aeadiaga 
aotificatioa by certified amfl to the owuer or legally eatitfed 
persoa advisiag where the vehicle is held, lequestiag a dis- 
pnsitinM be made aad setdag forth pablic safe iafonaatioB. 
Whea the vehkfe has beea removed from private property. 
the Mvw Botioe shall be seat by uei tiffed aiail to the laud 
owaer of said privale property. 

SECTION EKHTF 
Whea the legislered owatr or other persoa legally ea- 

titfed to the peoseaaioa of'a motor veWefe or other vehicle 
■•V—nr ^ Mitilirrl fmm the legistratioa fifes of this State 
or from the icgisttatioa fifes of a foieiga state, if applicabfe. 
the police dcpmtmcat dmil aod^r the minais State Police 
for the perpoaeof ideadfytag the vehiefe's owner or other 
person fegaly «—■«»»<* to the posseirinn of the vehicle. The 
mforasatioa obtaiaed by the Iflianis State Police will be im- 
■..rTinTniy forwsrded lo tbc few eaforcemeot agency having 
castody of the vehiefc for notification of owner. 

SECTION NINE 
Aay time before a motor vehicle or other vehicle is sold 

at poMfe safe or ifiirT**** of as provided herein, the owner 
or other persoa fegsliy endtfed to hs possession may re¬ 
claim the vehiefe ^ preseatiag to the police department 
proof of ownership or proof of the right to possession of the 
vehiefe. No vehiefe shafi be released to the owner or other 
person under this Section until aH towing aad storage 
charges have beea paid. 

SECTION TEH 
Whenever an abaadoaed. feet, stolen or unclaimed motor 

vehkfe or other vehiefe. 7 years of age or newer, remains 
unclaimed by the registered owner or other person legally 
eatitfed to its posseseina for a perM of 30 days after notice 
has beyn given as provided herein, the poKre department 
having possession of the vehicle shall cause it to be sold at 
puMk safe to the highest bidder. Notice of the time and 
place of the safe shall be posted in a conspkums place for at 
feast 10 days prior to the safe on the premises where the 
vehiefe has beea ingwaaded. At feast 10 days prior to the 
safe, the polte departaseat shall eanae a aolioc of the thae 
aad place of the ufe to be seal by certified aiait to the re- 
gisterad owner or other person known by the police depart¬ 
ment or towiag service to be legally eatitfed to the pos- 
sessioa of the vehiefe. Sach aotke shall contain a complete 
description of the vehiefe to be sold and what steps must be 
taken by aay fegafiy eatitfed person to reclaim the vehide. 

In those Titrttt—-« where tlie certified notification speci¬ 
fied herein has been ictaraed by the postal authorities to the 
police department due to the ^lessee having moved, or 
being uiAaawa at the address obtained from the registra¬ 
tion records of this State, the sending of a second certified 
notkd will not be required. 

SECTION ELEVEN 
When the identity of the reg^ered owner or other person 

legally eatitfed to the possessmn of an abandoned, lost or 
unclaimed vehiefe of 7 yean of age or newer cannot be de- 
teimined by aay awans provided for in this ordinance, the 
vehiefe amy be sold as provided herein or disposed of in the 
manner amhoriaed by the ordinance without notice to the 
registered onaer or other persoa legally entitled to the 
possessioa of the vehiefe. 

When an abaadoaed vehiefe of more than 7 yean of age is 
impoanded as specified by this Ordinance, to will be kept in 
custody far a aiiiiiniiir of 10 days for the purpose of deter- 
BWBiBguaacnhip.thecoatactiBgofthere^wdownerby 
the U. S. Mafl. aobfic service or ia persoa far a determiaa- 

tioo of dispositioa; and. an esaminatjon of the Blaiais State 
Police stolen motor vehiefe fife foy theft and wanted ia- 
formatioa. At the espiratka of the 10 dw period. aUmat 
the benefit of dispoiitioa information be^ reeeived from 
the registered owner, the chief of police wffl aathoirze the 
disposal of the vehicle as junk oifly. 

'A motor vehicle or other vehiefe etassiffed as an antique 
vehicle is esdnded from tUs Oidfaiance. 

SECnONTWELVE 
When a motor vehiefe or othep vehiefe ia.the custody of 

the police department is reclaim^ by the registered owner 
or other legally eatitfed person, or when the vehide is sold 
at public sale or otherwise disposed of as provided in this 
ordinance, a report of the transaction win be inaimaiaed by 
the police department for a period of oae year from the date 
of the sale or disposal. 

SECTION THIRTEEN 
When a vehiefe located withia the corporate limits of this 

aninkipality is authorized to be towed away by the chief of 
police and disposed of as set forth in this Oidinaace. the 
proceeds of the pubHc sale or disposition after the dednetioo 
of towing, storage and processing charges shaH be de¬ 
posited in the municipal tieasurv. 

SECTION FOURTEEN 
Any police officer, towing service owner, operator of 

cmplOTee shall not be held to answer to be liable for danu- 
ges in any action brought by the registered owner, fanner 
registered owner, or his legal representative, or aay other 
pcison legally entitled to the possession of a motor vehicle 
or other vehi^ when the vehicle was processed and sold or 
disposed of as provided bv this Ordinance. 

SECTION nri^EN. 
Any person violating any proviiiaB of this ordinance shall 

be deemed gnflty of a petty offeaae aatf apaa cnaarirtfan 
thereof, shall be fined an amount not less than SSB.fifi aor 
more than SSOO.O0. Each day sach violatioa is coaMilted 
or permitted to continue shaH crwisttonte a separate oifcaae. 

SECTION SIXTEEN 
All nnlinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed 

insofar as thev conflict herewith. 
SECTION SEVENTEEN 

This ordinance shall be in fell force and effect from and 
after its passage and publication as provided by law. 

PASSED this 28th day of November. 1978. 

subiect to towing and other penalties as set forth herein. 
SECTION THREE 

The abandonment of a motor vehiefe and parts and pieces 
thereof on private property, other than a hi^iway. ia view of 
the general public, anywhere within this launicipaHty is 
hereby deda^ tobe a pubHc naisaace. The Chief of Mice 
of the Village of Worth, or his subordinate, upon his written 
directioa. is hereby antfaorned to enter the property for. the 
purpose of abating said nuisance. Upon disoovery of an 
abandoned vehiefe cunslituting a pabfic nnisaace under the 
terms of tint ordfeance. the Chief of Polke shall send a 
notice by certified mail to the land owner permitting the 
nuisance at the property address, advisiag said owaer of the 
leaistenoe of the nuisance*'and requesting its removal writhin 
7 days from the date of the notice. Ai^ abandoned vehicle 
and parts aad pieces thereof remainiag after tfie ezpira- 
tion of the notice period shafl be aaoved and hauled away 
upon the order of tte CMef of PoHoe. 

SECTION FOUR 
When an abandoned, lost, stolen or uncUimed motor 

vehicle or other vehiefe comes into the temporary possession 
or custody of a persoa in this State, not the owner of the 
vehiefe. such persoa shall immedialely notify the maniripal 
Mice Department when the vehiefe is withia the 
limits of tta municipality. Upon receipt of such aotificatioa. 
the Chief of Police shafl anthorize a towiag service to re¬ 
move and take possession of the abandoned, lost, stolen or 
unclaimed motor vehicle or other vehiefe. The towing ser¬ 
vice will safely keep the towed vehicle and its contents, 
maintain a record of the low until the vehiefe is claimed by 
the owner or any other person legally entitle to possession 
thereof, or until to is disposed of as provided in this or¬ 
dinance. 

SECTION FIVE 
(a) When a motor vehiefe is abandoned on a highway in 

this municipality 10 hours or mote, its removal by a tawing 
service Hhy be authorized by order of the chief of police of 
this municipality, or his subordniste. 

01) When aii abandoned, unattended, wrecked, burned^ 
partially dismantled motor vehkfe is creating a traffic 
hazard because of its poatoka in relation to the highway or 
its physical appearance is causing tte impeding of traffic, 
its immediate removal from the higbway by a lowing ser¬ 
vice may be authorized by order of the Chief of Police of 
this munkipaltoy or his subordinate. 

(c) When a vehicle removed from either public or pirvate 
property is authorized by onfer of the chief of the 
department of this munkipi^. the owner of the vehicle 
will be responsible for afl towiag costs. 

TRUSTEE'S VOTE 
NAYSO 

Village Clerk of the 
Village of Worth. County of 

Cook and State of lllinaK 

APPROVED by me this 28lh 
day of Novmber, 1978 

s/s DankI A. Kumingo 
Mayor of the Village of Worth. 
County of Cook and 

‘HAVETDU 
TIEARD7 

Factory Direct To You! 

ORDER SOON 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

DELIVERY 
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Southwest suburbs r 
busroute r 

new 

foute 379. 
Many residents of the Southwest 

suburbs can now travel by bus m their 
area for the first time RTA s new 379 
route reaches parts of Burbank, Hickory 
Hills, Justice, Bridseview and Willow 
Springs never previously served by bus 

To introduce this new route, the 
RTA IS making free rides available through 
the FREE WHEELER coupons below 
Additional FREE WHEELER coupons will , 
be appearing from time to time in the 
RTA Express 

Route 379 will offer convenient 
transportation to residents for both 
commuting and shopping A major point 
of interest along the route is Forest Hill 
Medical Center, and riders can easily 
transfer route 384 which goes to Ford 
City Shopping Center 

, ' The map here shows you where you 
cari catch route 379 near you The cost 
IS an economical 50 cents 

To obtain a FREE schedule, write 
RTA, P O Box 2938, Chicago, IL 60690 
Or call RTA Travel Information toll free at 
800 972 7000 For best service, call in 
the evenings 

•t'-. * i. • 't-c. 

For an additional dime, riders may 
purchase an RTA Universal Transfer, which 
is good for travel on most RTA bus routes 
throughout the six counties ofiCook, 
Lake, DuRage, Kane, McHenry and Will. 

Catch <hc 319 

VTAfMltm. 

0«r 99 1978 • NoC«t^ v«iut 

ff 1 2 1 Z 



more 

-IMTIUDUCING- 

(HJR NEWEST STYLISTS 

Kathy Amm 

Peggy Kalka 

Jl i^ouoS cf (SSnsbnas 

,,vchenyou 

join ourig^g Oiristm^ Qub 

iiiimaMirT r"i~r-'* « 

Heresthewaytobrightenth«holld.yseB*»,e-^ 
Join AlliarK» s1979 Christmas CKjbnota Chooeeyourttwgrtlrwi. an assort 

. Happy HoHdayCoaahHmaYsal * 
• Marry Chrlalmaa Wall Towal • ClulUmaa Oraaling CawPaa 

uiith uour cnnsnnas savmua plan ot $1 or moreea^wo^ in just 50 weeks you H have a 

Honor S, Sub. Hospital Volunteers 
The vahmleen «f 

Sobwhea Hiwpilal hi Hnel 
Cntt, wM be heaoied at a 

. serial Chriefai baSet om 
Moadqr. December 18. The- 
baffet wifl be held ia hoMc of 
the ia-Senriee, Aaaiiiaty. 
Bed Qom Scalar, aad Aito 
aad Ciafla volaateen for the 
Biaay aetvkea they |ao«ide 

Federal 

Retirees 
The December oiaatbly 

mcetiag cf the Natiaaal 
Aieociatioa cf BeUred Fed¬ 
eral Eaiployeei (NABFE) 
win be held TaeMlay, 
December 12, 1978 at 
SiinBa*k Bertaoraat at 
12 JO p.m. Coat of the hmcfa- 
eoa dUbe S3.7S per penoo. 
AO Federal eoipioyees that 
are 50 year* old or older with 
at least five years of service 
are eligible to attend this 
meeting aad becoote a mem¬ 
ber. 

There win be a Christraas 
program, featoiing a “Grab 
Bag." Aay awmber or 
guest may participate by 
bringing a S2.00 sottaUe 

d af 3Sa 

in NTBu ' 

phyiiralt They 

Club Plans Holidays 
While the members of the tedtomemfecreoi 

Southtown Woama’s Oab, start ahcrtlybcfioe 
I.F.W.C., have asany other tnrtlaBa and hi 
festive ncrasiiin* pUnnrrl served, fafiowvd 
for the coming holidays, the aadagdleadiaai 
last of the dab events win 
occur on Monday, December Advance reaer 
18th when Mrs. Howard a reqnirement i 
Burk win again enterttda the be made with M 
ladies in her Oak Lawn her co-chnkman. 
home. This party^is restric- Hurstmann. 

Luther Ladies Guild 

Wedding Plans 

Advaaee rcservatkms are 
a reqnirement and shoald 
be made with Mrs. Bark or 
her eoeimitman. hfes. Erwin 

Long Needte Trees Only 

The meeting of the Ladies 
Guild of Lather High School 
South wfll be held Friday. 
December 10. at 8KI0 p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria. 
Begistration of members aad 
guests will begin at 7 JO p.m. 

The annual Christmas 
party wiU be held foBowing 
the meeting. Everyone is re- 

for the gill eschawgr. Dona¬ 
tions win also be accepted for 
the Chairty Ttae • proeceda 
to go to the Latheiaa Home 
for the Deaf in Detroit. 

Board me sabers are asked 
to bring Christmas cookies. 
The ladfes of Timothy and 
St. Paal (Dorchester) Ln- 
theran chardies w9 serve 

Ana. to Thenms W. Otten- 
hoff. eon of Mr. and hfes. 
Waller B. OttenhaH Jr. af 
Evergreen nak. 

hfim Kegebehi. a •■da- 
ale of Thomten nactfenai 
Soath achoei ia am- 
ployed by TIaveler’t hmar- 

Her fiance ia a •adnaie ef 
Chicago Christian high 
school in Palss Heights and 
is attending the Uaivetsi^ af 
niiaois Orcie raaqmi. 



TRfiNSMISSIOM TROUBLES 

Business Students Attend Conference 
Oik Liwa €ommmaltf Sodttf. The pmpimt ft Ike Wei tor am ami wamtea, fetcace; levfews 

Rnr!! We leem to be hiviag ea early wiater aad I un 
ready to go noth with the other “saoor birdi. “ 

h is with regret I report the death of Mrs. Both Cartaon ia 
Duneiden. Florida, oa NeweaWer ISih. She aad her 
husband, Carl, had retired to Rorida sis years ago. We 
estend oar sympathy to hiai on Us loss. 

aaa 

Phil and Ann CipoHa of Moantatn Home. Arkansas spent 
the weekend here for the patty at the home of their son. Joe 
aad Marlene of 106th place to celebrate the graduation of 
grandson, Don Cipolla, from U of I Circle Campus. Don 
received Us B.S. in chemical engineering and started his 
new job on Monday. Congratulations to all of yon. 

• aa 

Ed and Adeline Schmalen ate back horn a 23 day trip to 
Europe. Their daughter, Kathy, a Ushion model, has 
been working in Italy and had a week off between assign- 
ments, so the Schmalens left on November 9th to do some 
sightseeing with her. They took in Rome, Florenoe. St. 
Margetita in Portofinb, a^ went to Monaco and tried 
their luck at the Monte Carlo and other places. WUie there, 
they tan into some hiends of Kathy's and found that one of 
the young men was Roberto son of Ingtid 
Bergman and the famed director. They also visited and had 
dinner with CJ. Kupec. star baaketbaO player for Oak Lawn 
high, who is a member of an Italian basketball team. They 
were invited to spend Thanksgiving with the Americans 
employed by the agency who ate in Italy, and had tnrkey 
with all the trimmings. Ed said they retlly enjoyed their 
guided tour provided by Kathy who "walked our legs off.” 

• •• 

The annual Christmas party spoosoced by the Johnson- 
Phelpt V.F.W. post and ladies auiiHary will be held oo 
Saturday, December 23rd from 1 to 4 p.m. in the post hall. 
Post Commander Orville Roeder is requesting that inembers 
who plaa to attend, please call him or ansiHary president, 
Vivian Kelly, at 423-5220 to let them know how many child¬ 
ren they plu to bring for a visit with Santa. 

• •a 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and auxiliary are also 
recruiting volunteers for the Holiday Star Telethon for 
United Cerebral Palsy to be held on Saturday and Sunday, 
December 30th and'31st on WLS-TV. Channel 7, broad¬ 
casting from the Medinah Temple. 600 N. Wabash. If any 
of you would like to answer phones or serve as pages, cafl 
423-5220 for further information. Janies Feltoo, junaor vioe- 
commander of the State VFW is chaimian. 

• as 

Oops’Lewis and Helen Babbitt of Cook avenue celebrated 
their JOth anniversaty. not the 2Sth; and I left out the name 
of their son den who also made the trip to Hawaii with 
them. They teaOy enjrqred it aad both Lew aad Helen ate 
sporting gorgeous tans. 

• •• 

Leu aad Jean Zemait of S2ad avenue aad her mother. 
Mary Mich, jetted to Phoenix where they spent a week visit- 
ing with relstives aad then went on to San Diego. Tber 
drove along Ughwiy one, which fallows the ■bore lint of the 

Youth Visit 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission is sponsoring a 
free trip to downtown Chi¬ 
cago to see the Christmas 
displays, oo Tuesday. De- 
cembm I9lh. The van will 
leave from the teen center 
at 6K)0 p.m. and return at 
10:00 p.m. 

This event is limited to the 
first 12 dnldtcn who sign up. 
Sign up and get permission 
slips at the Minns None teen 
center 9630 Southwest High¬ 
way. by Monday. December 
18th. For more information 
call Karen or Kathv at 636- 
4400 Ext. 337.338. ' 

Library To 

Show ‘Mame 

Rosalind Russell's Broad¬ 
way and movie hit " Aanhe 
Marne will be shown Tues¬ 
day December 19 at 7 p.m. 
at the Oak Lawn Ifoblic 
Library as the monthly 
feature film series continues. 

Forrest Tucker, Ptggy 
Cass and Roger Smith also 
star in this color film of the 
madcap adventures of Mame 
Dennis and how she raises DOLLY MADISON 
rkk. Ooe of Marne’s famous 
lines in the movie is. “Life 
is a banquet and most of 
those poor suckers out there 
are starving.” “Life is a 
Banquet” became the title 
of ^x RnsseH's autobio- 
graphy in which she said that 
the role of Mame was so easy 
to do because Mame was 
exactlv like her soter who 
she called “the Duchess.” 

A best selling novel. Mt 
stage play, tins film was 
later made into a musical 
both on stage and in the 
movies. Many theater cri¬ 
tics regard the role of Maaw 
and rosahne Russefl as one of 
the great castings in history. 

Movies at the Mitury are 
free and are held in the 
downstaris oommnuitv room. 

10% 

DOLLY MA06ON 
THRFTSHOP 
6420 W. 87th 

BURBANK. ILL 

Seniors Hold 
Luncheon 

w Our ChrtotmaB Drawing 
& WIN A NEW T.V.I 

(MAWINQ will be held 

SM. Ok. 23nl M 3 P.M. 

r 
CowaKSnaapy! 



OAK LAWN 

OfMH MlyM 

C^'Mirity. Ireful. Eltwinl. 
PirftTl (or a U-dnami n^l 
sUincI <ir (ln■^willx 
ctiiwn. KUtt/munth. Ora siaick- 
payniMN of <N(. . 

If Nirtca-urthy. (^vt fair jia- 
lillK <limii imrwaiii-s. K\x« has 
a |i^‘ Ur a |ihiaa> (aaA. 491 
thrnn. KUlit/naiMh. I Ir a 
|a|>ininil ••( FC 

ina<-aiisuk‘ 
A unhiiM 

Ounpletes 

Navy Seaman Kecnm Tob- 
othy E. Zalutky. soa of 
James J. aad Maty E. Zal¬ 
utky at 10824 S. Ledaite. 
Oak Lawn, has completed le- 
cniil training at the Naval 
Traiaiag Center. Great 
Lakes. 

During the eight-week 
iraariag cycle, be studied 

jccts Qcs%Md to prepMV 
him far ftwther academic and 
on the job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic oc- 
cnpatfanal llelda. 

faKladed in Ua studies 

Th.-SX001*V* WthHiWnifK** 
I*h<inc. .Vhls u liaa-h >4 ajiinwy to 
any sctlini;. lhani' initfin-. 
ih>u'n.)KMi.Vmimth.<>ra sirndt- , 
(tayna-nl <■( ^lllk 

Snil|Hiini. \krr lhan a iihiHM*. 
A nmit'miaNiir) naivi-rsMaa 
l>ii<r<\49)il<>W'n.>CijlG namih. 
t It II smi«h- iKiyna-ni <4 xkI 

famlh'stii'k?** Ilriahl<-ns 
any naan with a idimnaT i4 
manahda. 49* ihma. 
41 ni(aMh.llrasiBid<-|at>'' 
naaii t4 FSi. 

This year, put a Christmas BeU un«k‘r Iht* Irtv o( .siiithshh* ytsi oin* alnMil. I lesitni Unt** iihuni's niim* in .stvies 
and colors in tune with almost ever>-une tm your ('hristmas list i.shown are only a fewi. And tlie.v'n‘ so ea-sy to jdiup 
for. Just pick one out at the Bell PhoneCentiT .Store w Phtan* BwAh nearest y«Ht and rhan;e it to \-tair idione hiB. 
Youll save time ami mone)- li>' lakinK ytiur idtones htime with ytai. This Christmas. Ik> rhiNise>'. Chouse genuine Bell. 

YMsaweiiKneywiMnjWMicomeinandpickupaChriitinatBeB. 

Tin* tkik liiiHii llmucl iiihT Sli«n*. I!»l^ W. !Ciili Si n't iM f* '•t.'Sii AM I *M 
nn* li’ll IIniih* Un^Ii. ,v S. WiMfrn. Kxi-rtmtii l1v.rlinMni:i^ I loins.: M K ?•::>* AM !♦:«•» I’M Sai. !»:.**• .\M PM. .'him. 
N«aifi PM 
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Lovely Lisa Is 
Talented, Too! 

IT.lfIB-nhGBIf 

5703W.87SL 
OakLawn.1. 

690-1577 
EXPERT AUTO ■ODV A PAINT WORK 

Richards Varsity 
Christmas Concert 

AsUanlaan 
thaMafimi 

To Okinawa 

The Varsity Singers from 
Harold L. Sichaids High 
School win hold a Christmas 
Concert Sunday December 
10 at 2 p.ro. at die Oek Lawn 
Public Libtary. 

Under the dnection of 
Mrs. Kathy Ben. the Varsity 
Singers have inchided in 
dim porgram such sdec- 
rions as: “Amen. So Be 
h”; “Once in Boyal Devid's 
City": “Just A Bit of Sun¬ 
shine” and “Simple Hdiday 
Joys." 

Piano accompanist far die 
group is Bob Mockus wMi 
Alison Misiourowski pfaying 
drums. The concerts, held on 
the second Sunday of each 
month, arc free and held in 
the downslaris community 
room at the Library. 

lh^Qlristmas9g^ve aBell 
that \yiU ling for years to ocmie. 

► 

Marine Laiax Corporal 
Patrick J. Shea, son of Em¬ 
mett J. aad Margaret Shea 
of 10231 S. Bolin. Oak Lawn, 
has reported far duty with 
the 3rd Marine Division, am 
Okinawa. 

He joiaed the Marine 
Corps in March 1977. 



When you require elective suijpcix you'll And not ooK has PAT made elective 
be happy to know that Pre-Admiwon Testing sufgery leaB<ilahamle.batitissaviqglieat 
can help shorten your stay in the hospital. careriollan by keeping patients out a cost 

I^AdmiSBion Testing (PAT) is a unique hospital beds. And Iowct hospital UUsmea 
benefit for suigical patients offered^ the lo«w rates for health care coverage. 
ChKaaobBsed Blue Cross and Blue Siield Plan. We would like to teO you more about 

^Tallows your physician to schedule PAT can save you time arid money, 
necessary pre-surgical tests at a time and place Just write: Public Affain. Bhie Crass 
that is most convenient for you. You'll be and Blue Shield. Boa 2SS0, Chkaga 

hospital, received pre’suigicai tens, ana u 
waited in a bed for one. two or more days 

for the test results. 

WillYourHomecwners Policy Pav 100 
Replacement Cost Fer Your Contents' 

BankoReal Estate 
& InsuranccCo. 

• ’ t -n vV 0 ■ ‘ f 

448-5’00 



The gold and silver rush to Capitol Federal 
Savirrgs is on ... aiKl just in time for 
Christmas. Beautiful 14 ct. Italian Gold ~ 
Jewelry and Harufmade Sterling Silver 
Jewelry from Taxco, Mexico. This magnificent 
iesrelry canrrat be fourtd in any discount store' 
or at the usual neighborhood jewelry store. 

In addition to the jewelry collections, 
Capitol Federal is offering free or for 
purchase, ladies and mens Swiss made 
Watches artd Jewelry Boxes. Check the list 
of items below and take advantage of the 
gold and silver rush now going on at 
Capitol Federal Savings. 

.Supsr Savings plus the highest 

Capitol Federal Savings has the perfect savings 
program for every investor. From our SVr percent 
daily compounded passbook account to the 8% 
8 Year Certificates. The 8-Year Certificate earrts 8% 
(XMnpounded daily, yielding 8.44% on a minimum 
deposit of $1,000.00. 
WMn «und> «ra wUhdmm prior to tn# maiurtw MIo mm fogulryi 
bp toPoro) ropMUttorw to HnpoM i M»«lty of ♦OOw Ion of imorort. 
mu 111 iwitnersvfw revert Secit to mtsreM. 

We also have the 6-Month Money Market Certificate, 
which requires a minimum deposit of $10,000.00. 

Corivenient hours, highest interest, two convenient 
locatiohs with ample parking, all accounts insured to 
$40,000 by the FSLIC, Christmas Club Accounts, plus 
free gifts, and great savings on gold and silver. Federal 

In VALOS HEIQNTS BVEBOHeW rABK 
6410 W. 127th Street *371-4400 3960 W. 95th Street ■ 636-6000 •(Chicago 239-35(X)) 
HOURS Monday and Friday 9-8 •Tuesday and Thursday 9-4 •Saturday 9-noon •Wednesday—closed 
ADDITIONAL DRIVE-UP WINDOW HOURS Tuesday and Thursday 4-5 • Saturday noon-1 



meni 

■euments b rWray aad ■■■■■ 
sabnfeaa Onk Conriy me creaie 
mote tbaiiSM? miDiwi or ti* <| 
S.8% to a new 1978 total of peiiod. 
S1S.4I0J86^. Ad« 

For tbe city of Chicago the mneh 
new teal ebate pasted 
total ttai op S3S9,89M78 etal / 
or 5.4% to a new 1978 total of ateasn 
86.980.101.780. owaeis 

The teal estate assessment “Chin 
total for sabuihan Cook pronia 
Coaaty rose 8847.916.148 owaen 
or 6.1% to a new 1978 total of county 
88.430.784.793. their 

The real estate assessment mately 
totals, svhicb are subject to cones) 
levisioo hy the Board of pcopc* 
(Assessment) Appeals. wOl eacam 
provide the basis against retabi 
which local moaicipalities their 
aad school (fistiicts will t^*^ 
apply tas levies. The'Cooaty toglter 

wiD compote taa rates pcpota 
and the Cbo^ Treasater ceived 

withoat Cicero (10.1%). Leamat 
macs in (18.5%). Lyons (UJ%). 
■Iw^to (M ris* (9J%). Phks 
wen to (17.5%). IMehaey (9.7%) 
imptove aad Worth (11.7%). 

Shape Up 

For 1979! 

PRE-INVEimiRY 
SALE 

We must reduce our stock before our annual 

inventory. We will be closed from December 

18 until January 2 for inventory. 

MBTIBSSIKIIRSIIE!! 

, RNiiMaCillfvttilM? 
VAMTIES 

MEDICINE CABINETS 

consolidated supply co. 
-If It's HooM To A Pipe We Have IT 

TWO LOCATIONS 

FIREPLACES 

a ' 
'Jt’A 

■ ■ 

OVER 75 VARITIES 

Of >etural Fiivplacr Stunes For 

Gas. EIrctric. or R ood Buring 

HEARTHS A M.A.NTELS 

Maibitr 
Liinrvlone 

Bbrk Slate 

PoUshrd Marble 

FIREPL.4CE M.4TERIALS 

Dampers—Angle Iron 

CleantNil Dnois —Ash Dumps 

flooring 

Marble Flooring 

Slate Flooring 

Complete Line Of Materials. 
Cultures As Well As Real Stone 

BEAUTIFUL A ECONOMICAL 

BEAT THE COLD 11118 WINTER 

FIREPLACE 
75 VARITIES COAL 

AVAILABLE HERE 

place Coal 

CUT STONE 
OiB 

6 SAT Ste3 

MARBLE CO. 

10631 Sou^west Hwy, 
Worth, nt. MS.1f70or23S.14S3 

cortier of souilnMOBt higliway e harloNi ovo. 



Oaih Lawn Wins 
SICA West Opener 
Beating Argo 63-58 

The Homewood-Flossnioor they h«l to uid 
ViktniK burM H L Kick- pertoftoed *en all day the fsaith ouatter proved 

ards *tith a bair^ »»?*'" *'* •*" >” 
bucketsr and froe tte^ in ‘^5*' «» ** *••<*«« »»•“ 

S««ario P«e*s Laurpne* 

Over Btoom TraH S2-47 

Althoagh the final margin Si. Lanrenoe, behind Jim leadenhip role. Sesario be¬ 
ef victory is wide sptead. the Sesatio's IS points, edged came St. Laurence’s spark 
game was comparatively Bloom Trail S2-47. plug patting up half his 
dose up until the last four The Vikings got plenty of points in the final fiame. The 
minutes. Richards had a productioa from three of ito story is not a new one to the 
16-13 lead going into the starting crew. Senior Jim Vikings because Sesario has 
second quarter and took a Sesario canned 18 points to been displaying this trait 
26-2S margin into the dress- take the leadership in that throng most of their games 
ing room at haiftime. category. Senior Kurt this young season. 

The Vflnngs pulled out in Vucsko was second with 12 Bloom Trail plaved good 
front after the third period points and junior Kevin defensive ball and performed 
43-41 and the fourth quarter Olendorf put up 10 points well on offense but they 
was a standoff with the score himself. didn't get any breaks nor did 
tied with four minutes to h was a defensive con- they have a catalyst Hfcc St. 
go. lest for the most part through Laurence's Sesario to guide 

Thats adien the roof the first three quarters. The them, 
caved in for the Bulldogs who lead changed hands often as St. Laurence has rushed 
commhed sev^ crucial both teams were unable to off to fine start this year and 
fouls that ignited Home- put each other away. fed they will make a hu of 
wood-Flossmoor s offense. The fourth period proved moise in the Catholic League 
The Vikings were charged to be fruitful for the Vikings race this winter. The Vikings 
up after the Bulldog gifts as one individual took on the are ntcaentlv S-1. 

John Nebauer 1!^ tb, Prowitinne* Burins 

ChlfiaattCbrlpUin 
waning minntes at the baB- The IbuvMence CiWes. «[ilSs sHHe the 6^2VI 
game. Richards leadhv point led by guards Barney Riines kffiM manruvrrril hr a 
getter was 6-3 junfair Janies and Jim Robmaon. eaploded aeries of dunks. duuMe 
Willey who registered IS in the second half to buty the pumps and Jnmpccs. 
points. Chicago Christian Knights Chicago Christisa ac- 

57-46 in New Lenou Mday con^ihed one of its goals 

EVBrgiWAn ^^ P^vate League ^ 

Battorwd the much heralded Celtics *** ** 
played the Ibuf hair as V tile -?****Vl^*^- 

The Rich Central Olympi- seaaoo hadn’t started ye*. ^ 
ans. a pre-season favorite They had a sKm one paid ^ Kmnhts 
to take HkWa East crown, lead over the Knights and 
defeat the Evergreen Path the home crowd had reason ^ M) 

Mustangs 92-65. h was the toworty. ^ players into the 
season conference opener The second half was a scoring colnmn: Ron Stager 
far both teams. diffierent story as Provide ace (is points). Greg James (181 

The Rich Central assauR came out adth fire in their and Ken HiB IKB. ^o- 
was led by Harold Embry eyes. Jim Robinson, the 5-11 vidence bagged 25 of 33 
who pumped in 24 paints and guard, converted five of sia shots (.472). metading 14 of 
David R^ who added 22 field goals in the last two 28 in the aectmd haK. 
more. Chuck WeBte canned ^ 
20 for the lasers. Braiii«n Wkis B]f Penalty 

The game eras decided 
under the boards where R should have been a tie. seven-point play, sia far the 
Rich Central outrebounded but the Bremen Braves pin and one lor unsporti- 
the Mustangs 41 to 23. wrestliag team escaped arith manfibeconduct. 
Tlie Olympiaas shot 42 of 79 a 25-24. vicfoiy over Cart Sandburg came roarh^ 
from the flaor while Ever- Sandburg «bo hot breanae bock as 185 pound Jbn Boa- 
green was 26 of 63 far a 41% of a penally and the fact the manh planed his Bremaa og- 
average. The Mustangs Eagin were unable to saR poaeat and the Eagfas once 
farthered their demise by up a heavyweight. more Imd the Icaia. 
turning over tIic baH 26 times ' The viaRiag Eagles had Yet. when R loahrd Ik 
to Rich Centr^ while the an 18-12 lead geing Rao the Sandburg was aboat to paR 
Otympiain handed the, boll l67paotM das*. Dorrick this one oat. Bremen wan be- 
ovcrl6timcs. Waldroup was matched caase the Eagle* were no- 

Evergreen krk is nM against Sandburg’s Jim able to saR a heavyweight 
giving up hope and feel if Lapka. challenger and had to kor- 
they cut <fown on their turn- Lapka buiR up a 7-1 fcR the last match. A for- 
overs and add a little muscle mar|^ and R looked a* fcR canals as sia polau 
under the boards they can though Bremen’s chances which was just emm^ fai 
play with anybody. of Arming were oockly. Bremen to win. 

(foard Chuck Wdke has diminishing. Amnriagly. — 
been doing the job bodi on Waldroup made a remark- F Big FO^tBall 
offense and defense for the able lecavsiy and wRh aB 
Mustangs. Dm Ptaard the the strength his weary body ItoglatTMtlSn 
other Evergreen guard, has could provide, flipped lapka 
been thriag a super job da- over on hk back and held Oak Poiaat wBI hold re 
defense as well. Mmfarthepia. ghtintion far 11^ faelbal 

Die Mustangs have been Lapka eras obvionsiy die- aad cheetleadhv on De 
on the road aad wH play liesaed at the quick tarn- camber 9ih aad IkOi Ben 
their first hoam goam Fii- abeat and vebsmwaly lef oto 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the (M 
day night agsinsl T.F. North Ms Bnstrathms by cnesRw Forest Itok Dioirici Baldh^ 
aiM Saturday nighl against loudly far oB to hear. IBs ISTBI Central Are.. Ool 
Lather South. remarks brought Waldroap a Peiaat. 

BreiiMn Drops Oponor 
second quarter. With 4:36 
to go. the Braves trailed by 
just three points 23-20 when 
Orra Diikrd. HBIcrest’s 
star player, went on a 
rsmpage. 

He ignRed the Hawk team 
when he intercepted an 
errant Bremen pass and took 
off down the right sideline. 
He leaped above tlie net and 
staffed the ban through the 
hoop with his right hand. The 
next time down, the two tinw 
aB-feague fired an 18 fooler 
fora 29-22 lead. 

Dniard also saved a loose 
ban from going out of bounds 
and passed H off to guard 
Bob Kraus who fed Dave 
Nash (II points. II re¬ 

bounds) for anoltier two 
pdints as a disgruntled 
Brave squad called for a 
timeout. At this point the 
scoig was 31-22 and tlie 
Hav^ kept rolling. 

Dillard was the key factor 
for the Hawks as he provided 
spirit as weH as talent. Bre¬ 
men is more physical and has 
a better team on paper but 
tliat doesn't guaiantee wins. 

Bremen coach Denny 
Denman was obviously dis- 
appoinled at his teams 
showing and stated. “We 
raced up and down tlie court 
and di^’t get anything out 
ofR." 

The Oak Forest Bengals SpRtors Sue Gakantas floor leadership for the 
girl’s vaisRy voBeybaB team (5-10. juaiar). Mary Stack Bragal brigade, 
dethroned defendng Class (5-11. sophomore) and Jan „ ^ . . 
AA state champions Mother Midialek (5-9. junior) went htiepaid reachrt thro 
McAuley 20-16. 15-20 and about the task of crashing ^ 
20-16 Friday night before a McAuley. From a 10-10 tie. ■ 
driighted pmtisaa crowd. the Bengals taBied 10 of the 

Mother mcAuley is not next 16 points as Oalkantas 
used to such rou^ treat- and Stack each wound up 
ment and fought back in the with five ace. for the game. ^ 
second contest to even the Other stars sharing the 
score. Oak Duest coach spotlighi far the B^gals »-22.20-l8aiid 20-12. 
'Mary Leach gave her troops were freshman Jean Micha- Sandburg had little dif- 
a pep tak after the seco^ lek who performed weU an ficuRy wRh Daley Park 
game which proved to be the way round and Katie O’ battering them 20-8 and 20-7 
inspiring. Donnefl who displayed great in last Wednesday’s finals. 

efiminated the Titans from 
the tournament a year ago. 
Their defense proved to be a 

wRh a tot of frout line started miming 
they faced numerous tpkes. After 

team that that Rwman'Tinley Park. 

Argo aad then face Reavis 
Rriday. December 8th in 
Oak Lawn at 7 p.m. 

AUV PAH FBOGBAM 

Cfaaaes for the second 
session qf flie Alsip Park 
Obtrict’s pre-schooi wIB be¬ 
gin this weak. The 12 nreek 



VIKINQS; CITY CHAMPS 

1978 St. Laurence Vikings 

The St. Laureiiee Vacmg*. oaoer bitteriy caM and snowy 
condHkms. stenghteted the ihibiic League diampioo Sulli¬ 
van Tigers 39-8 and once more gave the city title to the 
Catholic Leagne in the annual Mayor's Prep B<ml which was 
played at Soldier’s Field Saturday afternoon. 

Sullivan may have become a little depressed as they saw 
the snow fall on the Tartan surface of Soldier Field. The 
Tigers most potent weapon is the pass and quarterback ^n 
Hurowitz would have problems throwing to all-state wide 
receiver Tony Woods on the sKppery surface. 

St. Lanrence, on the other hand, grinds out yardage on 
the ground and pass at the most maybe five times a game. 
Sullivan could take heart in the fact that star running back 
Gene Knsey was out with an in|ury. 

Yet. Kusey’s absence was hardly noticed in this one sided 
alftur which bordered on the ridiculaos as St. Laurence by 
the game’s end was driving for touchdowns at will. 

The Viclngs started their attack on their very first pos¬ 
session as Mike Neagle raced >2 yards for the first of many 
tallies on this frigid afternoon. They added another score on 
a one yard tun by Pat Monisey. The conversion attempt 
failed and Laatcace had a 12-0 second quarter lead. 

SuINvaa threatcaed once hi the second half and it looked 
like they were going to score. A famMe and a recovery by 
St. Laurence stopped their drive. 

To add insult to in^dry the Vikings scored on their ensuing 
drive. With seconds oiriy remaining, quarterback Keith 
Rowe threw a quick turn in paaa to a slidiiig Dan Ahem to 
boost the Laurence lead to 184). It was at this point the 
Tigers looked demoralized. 

St. Laurence doqiiaated Sullivan in sutistics in just about 
every department after the first half. Viking’s running back 
Mike Neagfe ran lor 106 yards already and was given most 
of the test of the day off. Rowe led his offense to perfection 
completing five of seven passes to Horowitz’s two of eight. 

Snow was falling fieroly and the wind was blowing 
briskly at the start ^ the second half. Once again St. Laur¬ 
ence remained dominant on offense and defense. Horowitz 
was mudile to get his running game going against the solid 
Viking defense and his favorite receiver. Tony Woods was 
bei^ doubled teamed. 
The Vikhigs added two more IMichdowns in the second 

half. Pat Tunney scjted on a one yard burst as welt as den 
Tuno who scored on a twenty yard gallop and Ray Michuda 
on a short yardage pass. 

den Tnrro was pfajring for the injured Kusey. All the 
junior ranning back did was rush far a IDS yards and score 
his first touchdown ever. Quarterback Keith Rowe was just 
as impressive, completing 9 of 14 passes knd received the 
games most valuable player award. 

Sullivan scored its tone touchdown in the final two mi¬ 
nutes of the contest when Brian Robinson dove over finm 
the one. They completed the two point conversion pass to 
bring an end to the game’s scoring. 

One can feel far Sullivan’s quarterback Dan Horowitz who 
perfanwed disappaiatingly. He wanted to prove to many 
people in the city that he is the best quarterback. If any- 
thiry the fiesty quarterback learned a lesson in humility 
and St. Laatcnce proved something everyone knew • that 
the CatboNc Leagne is much stroiiger than the Public 

Co«ehM.MIw O’NMIl, 

R^Konralli, 
^ BobFabrIzio. 

CaptabM Craig ZlrtMl, 

Dan Ryan, 

DanQragin. 

KEITH ROWE 

r- 



T.tm-fAOBS 

Oak Lawn Spartans Beat Argo 
Top SICA Want First Weak 

Stagg Outlasts T.F. South 
Ahhaagh it was as eias- Sootk Bcbeb 7S-7D. Stage “We're goiag to.wotfc on 

peratiag eaperience for head _ was vietorinss eves thoagh bee throws Mosdajr." said 
coach BobThajrer, the Stagg' sassisg 17 free throws in a Thayer which didn’t really 
Chargen nstlastrd the T.F. doaegaaK. snrprise anyone with that 

Oak Forest Loses 
In Final Seconds 
!■ ft ooB^oofereocc opco* left to Iticn aeaih an and deadlocted with the 

ing season battle. Mart eacking 52-50 victory over Bengals. Bch Sooth’s pUn 
Egoafce let loose a 15 loot the Oak Fbrest Bengals. was to let the dock nra down 
nimper with three seconds With a nawte left to play to the liaal wwwts and then 

statement, especially if they problems, like the fact they topped the Chargers srith 18 
witnessed Friday night's had three starters fool out by ^nts while Mart Sutor 
game. the fourth quarter. Starters threw in 17. nine of them 

Thayer possibly can take Ed Trevino. Mart Butkns coming at the free throw 
heart in the het that this was and Jeff Lorenz, pins sob-* line, 
the season opener for both of stitnte Mike Schuetz were 
the SICA West dubs. If this excused for the rest of the 
type of play continnes to evening. Guard Lance Smith con- 
say that Thayer would be Tied 30-M at the half, the tributed IS paints for win- 
irritated srould be an under- Chqrgers pulled away to a ners and Lee Featherstone 
statement. * 5<M8 ed^ after three ;m>vided 12 points coming 

The Rebels had their own periods. Center Part Beedc the bench. 

Davtos Capturaa Harculas 
Dan Davies of Oak Forest To say he vnm the 132 

accomplished something poind weight divisioa is 
that only two other high an understatement. In five 
school nrrestiers have ever tourney matches, the Bengal 
done. He nron a second in- senior racked up two pins 
dividual weigM crown at the and three derisions, out- 
highly competitive. 32 team scoring his final three op- 
Hercules nrestKag tonma- portents by a combined score 
mem last weekend at Rich of 43-10. His season record is 
South. already 7-0 with three pins. 

take their shot. 
The only thing is that its a 

lot easier said than done. 
Yet. miracnlnusly the play 

wem as planned^ Rich SMh 
drew the defease over left of 
center and star guard Larry 
Kachanki threw a pass to 
the top of the key sind imo 
the hands of junior Mart 
Egofeke. 

Then with a scam three 
seconds left on the dock the 
b-fool. 155 pound forward 
let fly a 15 foot falling Jump 
shm which sailed through the 
arms of 6-8 Bengal center 
Scott Bogard. off the glass 
and hMo the nets. 

Sandburg Defeats Shepard 
In a comest that wem imo seconds left Blaine Raab was on the first shot but was per- 

overtime. the Carl Sandburg at the free throw line once feet on the second putting 
Eagles handed the Shepard more, missing the first bonus the Eagles into overtime. 
Astras their third basketball shot as Randy Danhour re¬ 
loss of the season 59-55. bounded. The key to Sandburg's 

Free throws spelled the Erickson's 15 footer with victory was their defense 
difference in this game as two seconds left missed the which managed to shut off 
both teams netted 20 bas- mark, but it missed because Shepard's high scoring duo. 
kets. Sandburg collected 19 Greg Lemon caught a piece Lemon and Benson, who only 
of 23 (83 percent) from the of his face. Erickson foiled had six points apiece, 
line while Shepard hit on IS _ mmmm 
of22 (68^cent). ' lllltey wfInS 

Whh ^ game knotted at according to thei 
^33^^,^ qumters. ^ 

a^rd wem up by a pair as East schedule with a blast aalistics prove Rogers cot 
atfford Benson was perfect _ cxolodm. in mmasrhe^eors^ nrei 

Cmmerkk. on a perfect pass 
ftom GuINckson. - tied the 
name anain. 

Trailii^ 47-45. the Eagles 
tnmmiwed a fool on Blaine 
Raab. who only converted 
one of two fice throws. 
Ernmerick came up with the 
rebound off the rim and was 
headed down court until the 
Astra's Benson promptly 
reached over Emmerick's 
shoulder for the ball, com¬ 
mitting bis first personal 
which sem the Sandburg 
senior to the line. 

Ernmerick collected both 
ends of the gift, narrowing 

At MidtoMan Sporta & Cycle 

2 DAYS ONLY! 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

& FASHION SHOW 
Friday. Dec. 8 - 6:30 - 9:00 

Saturday, Dec. 9 - 2:00 - 5:00 
FREE SERVCE CUNIC 

Basic Maintenance Instructions 
Friday. Dec. 8 - 7:30 - 9:00 

Say Happy Holklaya With A Mopad or Mini-Cv' 

SALE-A-BRAT10N 
SPECIALS 

the gftp to 48-47. WHh 16 

it 1979 A 
DUNLUP BLUE MAX 

4 Wood 9 Irons 
List *506- •^99« 

A FRO - LLME BALLS A 
List *16-MB «*Dob.^ 

Hagen, Diuiilo|s Royd 

Huge Clothing & 
Accessory kiventory 

H723 S. PulasU 
MUlothimH 

71 1 

I 

/ 



c^MCdts !■ •••*». ■I*^*^* 
HiMm. flrif aai tM^. pin* tnm the FloiUa iMirinB 
eaceliMt ■»■*-! faciUliM, Depertawt. SUte CmMoI. 

M MM'S, the pMir- TalUhaesee. Aaitnk eu 
met reetearaat U the taniah daU an to aenrice 
Hyatt, •verioaktac the aea. le Oriaade, as well. 

tinittlT*** aad ahopa. ladad- view of the water, aad the 
IM aae hi iWp- atrium lobhy is a coay com- 
piag Florida fruits. The hiaetiow of greea plaals aad 
choice of restaaraata oriplaal art 

__ raages tima a buHetnia fm Sarasota offers aatstiad- 
^ to vWlars. 1 chose the gneats ta a hurry la Limey lag theater pertormaaces. 

Jim's, where diaiag is a Id- 
Oriaada Ryan Hotel, ooly lurely eaperieace. 
five ariaalm from Wall Dls- After they've takea ia the 
aey Wacld oa the coaipli- sigito aroaad Oriaado, atoet 
meatary Magk Klagdom vacatloaers head for Ihp 
Esgress. Sea Worid, Circus coast aad Sarasota, where 
World aad Cypress Gardeas 
also are oaly adautes away life seeais to sparkle like 
from the oaique resort ho- the white beeches aloag the 
tel. shorps. Travel 

location hi^way is excelleat, aad 
makes the Hyatt a naturai rental cars are available at 
for vacatiaaiBg families, the reasonable rates.' 
guest rooms are arranged 
in four clusters. Each group Sarasota has the Ringiing 

accommodatioas is cen- museum complex, the Van 
tered with a large swim- Wexel Performing Arts Cen- 
ming pool and adjoining ter and other cultural and 
kiddle pool. Youngsters can entertainment attractions. 
play in the tot lots or in the also has what has been 
game room, while their par- called by experts as “one of 
ents enjoy the lighted tennis America's 10 beu hotels.'' 
courts. Ihis is the Sarasota Hyatt 

The hotel lobby is a shop- House. Each of its 300 
ping maU srith an array of rooms has a baicony with a 

a variety of hous- 
n aia oa the Disney 
Nfcrty, bat there 
wra nearby that 

ORLANbO—It's vacatiaa -World 
Ume all year ia Orlando 
and Florida's Sunshine 
Coast, centered by the plc- 
tures<|ue nearby city of Sar- 
asou. 

Orlando became one of 
the nation's best known va¬ 
cation spots when Walt Dis¬ 
ney Worid opened, virtually 
an empire in itself with real 
estate tax benefits that 
helped insure success and 
profits 

Sarasota long has been 
known as the cultural capi¬ 
tal of the Southeast. Togeth¬ 
er thp two cities form a 
double bill that offers al¬ 
most everything one could 
want in the .way of recre¬ 
ation. 

Walt Disney World draws 
millions of visitors annual¬ 
ly. with a mind-boggling as¬ 
sortment of attractioas that 
both youngsters and old¬ 
sters enjoy. 

Nearby are many hotels. 

Santa Hosts Party At Brookfield 
PmokBeld's yecica. 

What about ghriag a polar 
bear adoplioo for Christ¬ 
mas? Adoptions are S17.S0 
and come with a packet of 
benefits that is te^ to go 
under the tree. The Christ¬ 
mas Parent office b ia the 
zoo admiaistratiaa bailding. 

Standard zoo admisiion 
charges (S1.S0 for those 12 
thro 64; 504 for children 6 

Sanu. his cHcs aad sa^- 
plum fairies am getting 
ready to vtsh Brookfield Zoo 
Sunday. December 17, to 
wdeome in Christmas week. 

The day wil begin with 
brunch with Santa ia Safari 
Lodge at 10 a.m. The zoo's 
North Pole visitar wiB drop 
in at the brunch then move 
on to the Christmas Party in 
Children's Zoo, which wiU 
run from II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Santa has recomaaended that 

spruce that wig hcM suet 
cake aad other bird food 
balls, aad a traditional tree 

the hara for ornamen¬ 
tal hangings. A Toys for Tots 
station wiB be located in the 
ban aad yoangsters are in¬ 
vited to briag any good used 
toys (no used stuffed 
animals, pkase) to donate to 
the toy ptognm sponsored 
by the U.S. Marine Corps. 

A sasp at the zoo’s gift 
shop and bookstore may also 
sapaly saaae exceBent last 

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED 

SlAIA. 
Management And Staff 

Our OM Fushionud Christinas Dinnsr 

PannyaBaatairaiumOlnndSquaio 



Bill Corcoran 

SUPPER aUB 
Now Thru Doe. 10 

Roturao Doo. IS - 17 
One Week Ooly 

JADESO’S 
NO COVm CHAROE 

COMHIQ DEC. 10 - 14 

DANNY A THE JR’S 
50*0 Rook Star 

7.50 Nor Roroon - Roovu Now 
104tk & QcsfO 

OAK UUMN 499-im 

tWs Soad^r. i* oae at the 
best lounge acts to agpear 
at Ftali% in recent nirmy. 
The bidefttfigahle Cmmm is 
never at a loss tor epocda and 
his bonncjr stfle ia down* 
right I n>ti»ating. He theone 

does a tost OeOto. ala 

*Seeyaaftthe 
GRATO OPETflNG, 
Thms. Dec. 7th, 9 pm 

Have a Free Dri^ 
pndCodyourHo 

Disco Rver.* 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE I 

EAAPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Hdp Wantsd Famal* Corpantry Contracting 

We Need Women For 

Typing & Paste Op Parl-T«no 

approx. HOURS; 
1 M'TNI HON ft TUBS 

APPLY AT 
SOUTHWBST MCSSCNOCII PUCSS 

3840 W. 1471h St Midtelhian. IL 

2 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Experienced or Wl 
Train Right Person 

CALL 

388-2425 

For Appointment 

Furriers - Repair 

Restyte 
EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Male 

Hek) Waited M & F 

announcement: 

Ia Lcmx raoM Santa 
'Yovr %0 Word Mcssay** 

H - ^omiovourcMd- 
USanij will hand pnnt and mbb. 

Send Namc-Addreu S3. 
11 J.T.Boi4lt. 
I Oak 5. WS4 

Drxnall Tapaoc- Free Etdmair 
N.> Tm* SmmII C A 4-5'*IO 

<M.V2I66 

PlumbinQ 
CASH on 

ONTHEFAUA XMAS 
' SEUING SEASON 

Dtefribiitr nmionalK knonm 
prodnets. 

Announcements 
FUEE PICKUP 

i»n u^Hc fur^itnre. dKhe^. afipft- 

anccMcati^. «c 
5B6-5IR5 

A & D PLUMBING 
W^ti-T Hi'aivrN. 

>ump Pumps E'aiK(*is 
Kt p,ji««*il ft Ib-fM-m’d 

SperW BbIv% •• Sr. CMaras 

597-6055 Mr ML'SIC a^ail 
Taverns 

BUSINESS service: 

Cal For Appointment 
~ BONMEBZDYL 

laisi 722-1100 

IncofMToM 

Federal & state 
Tax Consultant 

7907 So. 

Sewing Machines 

Snow Removol 

IIAM and 2fM Ouwi lMir% 

(M«id |M% divsau 

su SINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

UptioMaring-Re- 

peiring 
Help Wanted Female 

Toip Owiiily Aral af Carr i^A MaMnal ^aitaMr 
^ 42)-'na5 .wr.fooo 



DIXIE BILLIARD 
^ EOUPMENT 
Sr & SUPPLES 

Culintftk St Atiquei 
GliNUA*S THIS'N THAT 

32l4W.«tliS«. 
636>7m VS Mock West of Kediie 

MShonikitAfcatfo 
Holidoy Homo DMIy II lo 4 

Thto4oy I loT 
Opeo S«a4oy toXoios I2*S 

Amy IN PERSON 
2-S P.M. 

mem. lar^ rnolti ikrtw. oar 
>cor «4rf. Voart ooik cor* 
pi«raic irofi«lcr %i22JttO^''>C^ 
L41U Sificai 448’RiiO 

NOTICE 

Kiiml atrkinK 
422 4.^11 

(•as raniK 
i-iia<liiN«n %XI 

r»«l»in l>uit< »«••>««' fi'I'iliM 
nNlt Until * »»** 
•msimiMv t 423-4141 

EMPLOYMENT EAAPLOYMENT RENTALS MERCHANDISE 

Houms for Sola Halp Wanted M & F Art* 0 Antiqua* 

RENTALS 
Homa Applioncas Inooaia Praparty Unfurnished Apartments 

Office & Desk Room 

jacmDUSTUESINC 
NEEDS •RtMtkMis people of 
regardless backgroand 

Office Help 
Paclory Wockera 
Sales Depaftmenl 

Manageoidrt Traintag 
Can cam pt f6.40 hour. Full 
time S400 weekly. 

449 1900 

REAL ESTATE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Troclt*. Troilar* for Sola 

19“^ C1ir«> track I loa cliasstt 5^ ^ 
10 ft ■ bed 3S0 eagme. dual whreb 
4sprrdesc. ented- CAJ*2090 Household Goods Esperieaced Part TUne or Full 

rime Tellers Wanted. Send 
resume to: 

Southwest Messenger Press 
3040 W. 147th St. 

Bos No. 771 
Midlothian. II. 6044S 

Musi sell ponder blue sofa A 
kne seal with 3 arm chairs 
covered in custom plastic. 
Crs'slal lamps with handmade 
silk shades. Sony compiment 
stereo with 6 track recorder. 
G.E. garbage compactor. G.E. 
pot scrubber dishwasher also 
mini-Whirlpool washer and 
drver. and much more. Will 
sacriftcc ven rcavtnablc. MAKE 
OFFER. Call6a7.64M 

Automotiva Equip. 

Mt^MT — Small block heads. 
wXMteplete with sahes A springs. 
aHnew SlfiO.OO 2k30 after 6 

CLEANING PERSON pi. time eves. 
300-9200 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

HOND4...C4N-.4M 
kkOTOHCkCLES 

Skl-DOO SVO» MOWLES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

1472.3 Crawfard kse. MMUcbtan 

.37|-22di 
Ms 9-9 Sni.9.S 

Jewelry. Diamonds. Etc. 

Wholesale ieweirs galore Earings 
A necklace sets, ncckchains. 
bracelets, anklets, turquoise. A 
l<us more. Shop for ^ristmas 

0.39-5161 

Used Cars FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity GOVERNMENT 

ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Suburban .krens 
IjtiVi .\SS3nnU»47. 
Kitr Full Infui mntiim 

CALL: 238-4533 

Horses for Sale 
YOUR own Jeans and Sports¬ 
wear Shop! Offer the latest in 
leans, denims and sportswear. 
SI4.050.00 includes beginning 
inventors, rtitures and training. 
Call Alma. TOLL FREE 

1 •000-874-4780 

Pure bred Arab gras gelding 
3' i scars old. Grccnbrsikc. This K 
a fine animal. Price ncgiotahlc 

Call 440-9462 
ATMES FOR SALE 

2 Sm«w tOswid Condntoni 
' 2 Regular inrw 1 

2 Rrimlar iFaw CttndiiMini 
AH 14*s 

tIM 

Wanted To Buy 

Indian Jcwclrs nccklaiT front 
pns pairs 450-021'* 

Paper back book exchange fully 
equipped, fully stocked and ready 
lo go. small investment with good 
potential. Ideal for retired penon 
interested In books. Located on 79cli 
St. in Burbank near 3 high schools 
and bus stop. 

For further information CaU 

425-66SS 

Between | A bdaib 
Other timet call 6.36-7730 

Want to has fta»l Table in giMuf 

«»«<l .5604)145 

Lionel Eks. Train Set Freight 

or Passcngi'c 532-72'’4 

2IV1W 
*74 Capnse. Ea*\*Q(*m runmnic 
omdiiM. new ethausi A 
mnffirT. Cmnpirtr merhaul. Air 
hraivr. radin. renr windnu dcAag- 

HUMMELS. Antique Fvraiiurr. 
antique Jcwelrs. orienial rugs, 
glasswr. etc. 0814)024. 445-5530 

First offermg near It5«h A 
Pulaski Charming 3 K*drs«wii 

hi4me with nt*w ^arps'iwqi- 
nuidemkiis'hs’n. full hass'mrM. A 
formal dtnwig room. Huns* 02 fi«« 
hw'' Immediate pitssossnm tt«w 
SKs 

SMO( FK REAL ESTATE 
0246 S. Ked/w 

AU4)^ 

INSTRUCTIONS (Hd trains and l«n> 
Esen |iai1s. .3.39-1114 Junk Cars 

Musical Instructions Hasiland china, dolls, oriental 
rugs, s-ul glass. 239-4360 

ll4i8S. Waaiera (•uitar. piano, tegan. harp. drum, 
voice, acsnirdton. Home <ir studio. 

32.3-1.329 

JunkOrs 
ATmeks 

Top Dollar Paid 
mhmes 

4RM1R2 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Atoo 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALLCCX.ORS 
PR 9-8217 

foe Cil|r Skaffiie CcMcr 

SMM S. OmIo Aw-CMnco 

OfeeMiqr Eaeloycr ■I'l mrsseeunc-swABV 
nMUr-WAVNE 

Wt ••«> c»fT5t pan. Air inoai 
hrmds 
CONfOUDATES SUmV CS. 

l.<S«h A {>««liwe J*MIC0 
Oalna yaa an rifrA ol >'«ir 
poaWaa m4 m* Mina fnr 

lenkinK (<» 
I pnipk-. 
Mial bnauv 

4«»«n04 

Mond|d|MSunitey 

Thoughts Of Christmas 

BOGAN A oral corn krk quality bh 
20 sfw Md pifier hd wood fis 
oerauMC hath TENANT HTD 3 Ig 
de hn 2 bdrai npts over 3 stores 

, aa^ ^ikiiWora dlAJOD low 
. nuini. Wgb latuin esc. cond low 

9B*s KUK R.E. S8S-2M8 

TOP 
DOLLA 

ia3r\ si. S41.. 6100 west; 1-3 
hedrm. carpeted. 2nd II. No pett. 

Opening for indivtdnal with full 
service rennnrant snpervisory 
esperience. 

5 DAY WEEK 
11 AM - 7.30 PM 

Caae imiiap laTaiy. aS ccaapaay 
hcatfta MCLUnNC ST* DIS- 
COUNTON PUICHASES. 

Apply Personnel Office 
After 10 AM 

WMavSyriaca 

FOlpItT OAKS 
1.2. aaA Awa S22* 

sss-ssns 
2 blocks Weal of InCtategc Road 
on Archer Awe; |Ri |7i) 

Atsip 

QASUQHT 
SOUARB 

I & 2 Bedraoms frasn t239 

3«S-«»14 

.Iblocfcs Eastof 
Crawford no 123rd St. 

This solid 3 kednaam Georgian in 
Evergreen ftfk is far the famih 
looking to settle in and Hse! En- 
fos plaster, oak. IWepInce. base¬ 
ment and much more...Call for 
detaih 955.900. 

MINI HANklON 
This amaring Oak Lawn emtage 
must be seen to be appreciated 
Would vou believe 952.000 wdl 
get vou 3 bedrooms. Itvmg n«wn 
with firrplacr. fanuK roi«m wiih 
wet bar. deep corpcimg to wiggk- 
voor toes in and addnuuial 
fie pinsiblc related bving* Call 
now fur a pleasant surprise* 

Cal's GrcM Sandwich 

are now hMug Ptart 
rnne kadhrUnnls for 

both onr day and Even* 
aMIb. (Prefer 

18 and over, especially 
for the fvenii^ shifk). 

ROCK BAND 
Keyboard Player and Singer 

Call 339-5290 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
WANTED 

for new in-home weight loss pro¬ 
gram. Earn 950-^0 per appt. 

SA8-4IS1 

AKip 
WOSHRU ^ 

1 A 2 bedrooms, heat, gas A 
water, furnished, air condnioned. 
prtvale baktuiv. swimming pool- 
club house From 9239 11949 
S. Ridgewas. 4 blorks East of 
Pulaski 

597-131S 

NEW 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
I4''th A CkTTi* 
11 hktek FamI 

Rs-m S?"5 Heal tni ImlclK. 
lkv»-inh**T V acamves \ 

Appliams-s A air A<mdiiii»ninV. 
Oak F<«f\'M Vhiti4 Disirtit' 
(T(*s4 !«• puMw iranspiwiaiiim. 
>h*qqNng m-arln N*i pets 

2 Bednnon nmdo m Erankhm 
44W-a6a6 

.3 hdrm DIs Ap« Appl. splg. 
sard. !'• hath. Var 111th Kcd 
/•c 9.3.30 2.304m3w aU das 

00l-9l5)fr.mi 9.5 

OAKLA3VN 

HFRITAliF MANOR 
I A 2 K'drsiom apanifH*nis frsrni 
S2.VI On Harlem Asc.. I MiwA 
m>nh.4 9A«hSi. 590-5700 

WIEBOLDT*S 
RESTAURANT 
SUPERVISOR 

Washable avocado open neas'e 
drapes. 120" t 84". Abo. wash¬ 
able. Beige with Odd Fleck, 
lined, linen-like drapes. 120* 1 
04* and 144* 1 04*. Like new All 
hs Sears. Call after 6 p.m. 

974-1244 

• Earls AmerH-an W«md Set 
ind 4 chairs LAc New 9‘*5 
238-6100 nr 60‘*-440‘' 

We offer you good 

starting sal^ friend- 
|ly atmosphere, and 
jllesible hours lo suit 
[your individual needs. 

4R0-R774 

ChiaaolMgt 

FALOa RIOOK 
l*2lil*iiMifrn«»W 

saa-taaa 
on lOTfh. 4 blocks Earn of Harlem 
tRoirte 43 at 10640 Brooks Lane 

•Bll 

Earls Am Oincitc Set Fxc. 

0 ft pmd laMc all equip im etc 

issnd SlOOiirbest nffer 607 2^45 

JANITOR 
Help nawNd jaailor. Set vimr 
own hours belteueu 7 A 4. Lite 

eVanb^. Vicimtv of 99ih A 
Harlem. S days per wrek. 



piepipt 

Community lltotors59()0Wtest 159th Street-Oak Fofest.Winois-6a7-0400 

theyVe hero now at 
ComnfMinity Motors. 

■oft lay i^Ms. Imp grew. ckSo aoooRino- 
dation pacfcaga. rally II wheals. Black. 
Stock t7190 
UST $6,966.07 
NGtW $6,070.00 

rT-T23r~3r rrr**i 

^1—iiirii 
ing a«wal. cuahaa etiaal oowaia. Jade 
Qiaan,aiDdit7i8B 
LIST $7,536.15 A 
NOW $6.16000 

1 •-1 1 l.7771^11 i 
1^-; 1 1 



USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 

Lufldn* 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
andAPPUANCE 
« 

3107-17 West 111th St. 
445-5200 . 

quaM* cylindw to Mw 

1979 bo|3ri tom Uncotri Mwcury 
Mlipilo«ka 

««29i«N 
Ol^PQOV* 



*79 FORD EISO 
r'iiDAO VA1U 

•79FORDF1SO 
SUPER CAB 

*76 FORD LTD...$3«77 

4 Door Sedan, automatic, V-8. power steering, power 
brakes. AIR. AM-FM radio, tilt wheel. 

78 LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP.$5295 
v-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes, air con- 

.. dHioning. AM^FM radio. 

78 HREBIRD FORMULA..SAVE 
V-8. air conditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
AM/FM stereo, power windows, cruise, many more 
extras. Low milMge. “MUST SEE." 

•73 FORD MUSTANG GRANDE.$2377 
V8. automatic, P.S.. P.B.. Radio. 

Auto. tnm.. Pmwr Staaring, AM RmIo. LiNR NWP. 
Heavy My Nncks front 8 rear. Rear step hanper. 
SBC! IB. ms 

*5836 
he Pnp. A PMt M Tans a licMt. 

Air. Front 8 Rear Sant Bed. 
Rear tinted Niss. complete extra fuel tank. staMizer bar 
front. P S IIBC8IB.II2I 

LIST $11,737 
DISCOUNT $2147 

Rap. a FraUit. Mri Twn I lone 

•6434 
’77 FORD LTD 4 DOOR..$4695 
y-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, air. tinted glass, stereo 8 TRACK. AND MUCH 
MORE 

'78 CHEV. SUBURBAN.SAVE 
3 Seater. V8. automatic. P.S.. P.B.. AlC, cruise control, 
tilt wheel. HD towing pkg.. AM/FM stereo radio. 7.000 
miles. 

'75 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON.$1995 
V-8. automatic, pow^ steering, lots more equipment. 

6400 GVW Package. Poimer steering, au^.. Super cab. 
Rear seat AM radb. Window tipper. Tatted glass. 60 amp 
altemator. Heavy duty battery. Heavy duty shocks. Rear 
bumper. SMCk li. 812B 

fee Rep IFiWpit MtfTnesSlicaBe 

75 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DOOR.$1795 
V-8. automatic, power steerirtg, power brakes, air, 
A aa ^aa ^ * 



Frank 

naka^f ■Mk Bk thair Aantcaa cMBlarpHts, the 

c^i«e4 fa a Ml af cMcc iwrik, aa the b^« kMk Iksir hMfa knad! TMa b *e Mcae h 
S«Wt Kakae High Srhaal aa the F^ltali CaaTetiaUaa dab ge*» tanather. 

Crewcut And Uniformed Pupils 
You'll find no blue jeans 

nor long haired boys at 
Kukue High School in Seoul. 
Korea. The 3.300 students 
are neatly uniformed and 
strictly disciplined. 

But under the surfure they 
are teenagers with many of 
the same thoughts, hobbies, 
interests and problems as 
students across the Pacific - 
those at Reavis. Bremen. 
Stagg or Marist. The English 
Conversation Chib at Kukue 
High School wants to find out 
about our local young people, 
and establish pen-pal rela- 
tionships. according to thek 
teacher. Miss Kim Youngai. 

"Korean Andems would 
like to learn more about 
your students lives, tra¬ 
ditional customs and various 
other topics of mutual in¬ 
terest. and should have fiin 
in eschanging items for their 
hobby coNections". Miss 
Youngai said in a letter to the 
Messenger Newspapers. An 
"ardent appeal to your- 
esteemed newspaper", 
she says, asking'to hnr from 
high school students, in 
order to assign their names 
and addressed to a cor¬ 
respondent of similar age 
and tastes. 

Korean students learn 
English from the first year 
of junior high school, and are 
required to use it to keep in 
practice, the teacher es- 
plains. By establishing mail 

ties to American students, 
she says, “our two coun¬ 
tries can contribute to inter¬ 
national fiatemity and 
understanding". 

Young Messenger press 
readers wishing a fiiend in 
Korea arc asked to write, 
giving names, addresses. 

sex. age and hobbies, in 
order to be "matched" 
with one of Miss Youngai's 
eager students. The address 

is; Miss Kim Youngai. 
Kukue High School. P.O. 
Box 100. Central. SEOUL. 
KOREA. 

Mail Cards Now 
Postmaster Robert M. 

Nelson today urged im¬ 
mediate maRing of all do¬ 
mestic Christmas cards and 
parcels and encouraged 
customers to help expeMe 
delivery by using Zn* codes. 

"Ahhcrngh' most of the 
suggested mailing dates fin- 
domestic holiday mail have 
passed." he said, “all 
cards, gifts and other holiday 
mail deposited in accordance 
n-ith our local standards and 
bearing ZIP codes will be 
delivered by Christmas 
Eve." 

"In view of the excellent 
cooperation received from 
early mailers so far this year, 
wc are confident that Holiday 
mail deposited immediately 
n-ill be delivered in time for 
Christmas.” 

Earlier this year, the 
Postal Service reminded the 
public to mail as early as 
possible and announc^ a 
series of recommended mail¬ 
ing dates to ensure delivery 

in time for Christmas. 
The last of the suggested 

dates fin mailing domestic 
greeting cards within the 4S 
‘mainland* Slates and Alask^ 

.and Hawaii isThursday. Oe^ 
cember IS. 

In extending our com¬ 
mitment to make every 
possible effint to deliver aH 
holiday mail on time • even 
though most suggested 
deadlines are now past - we 
hope the general public wiH • 
respond by depositing their 
mail at once, if they have 
not already done so. 

Just Whittling 
Evergreen Park Seniors - 

men or women - may tty their 
hand-at a new craft or renew 
an old interest in carving 
n-ood. 

Ten two-hour dasaes 
will be offered at S2 pm 
class. If interested, come in 
to the Evergreen Pkrk Com- 
munitv Center. 34S0 W. RTth 



Rep. Kelly Outlines New Aims 
WHh Ike November Tib tatkm wUch would provide 

geacnl dectfam just • tew regions! tUsposal of waste 
weeks past. State Bepmsen- materiah.-^Ithoogh, his leg- 

Utive Bkhaid F. K^. Jr. islation was not passed dur- 

(Oemucnl 9th) has already ing the last ses^. the Fed- 
been hard at work in Spring- eralGoveniinent has reoent- 

ly asked the State of Illinois 

During last week’s begin- to develop a comprehensive 
ning of the fan session. Bep- regional waste disposal 

resentative Kelly woitod on program, 
sons, mote than a dozen diffeient Among the educational 

types of legislation in a dozen Hems, Representative Kelly 

different areas. The leg^- has ezpressed an interest to 

tion ranged from insurance support the full funding of 
and LEJi. legislatioo to education, collective bar- 

solar energy and improve- gaining for teachers, and 

ments of the R.T.A. in the adequate protectioo for 
suburbs. teachers who are frunng dis- 

Representative Kelly said missal in school districts 
the four most important which m experiencing de¬ 

matters that the 81st General dining enroUments. 
Assembly wUI confront are During tim last session, 

tax reform, consumer issues. Representative Kelly spon- 
environment protection, and sored a collective bargaining 
education. i>iU fdr teachers. This legis- 

"1 intend to sponsor legis- l*«ion w«s held up in the 
lation which will place a Senate and probably wll not 

freeze on properpr taxes and i*® acted upon until next 

give more consideratkm to Spring, 
senior dtizens and disabled Oiher legislative interests 

persons living on fixed of included raising the 
incomes." Kelly said. drinking age to 21. requiring 

In consumer protection, drivers to have basic auto- 

Repiesentative KeUy high- mobUe insurance. and 

lighted such issues as auto- parental lesponsibUity Uws 

mobile insurance, generic for juveniles. Also, prison 
drugs, and home construe- reform, which would include 

tion protection. construction of modem 

Under environmental prison facilities and the 

issues. Representative Kelly inforcement of mandatory 

has successfully sponsored prison sentendng. 
legislation which authorized Representative Kelly, who 

the Illinois Energy Commis- is a member of the State 
sion to conduct research on a Mental and Prison Institution 

fuel substance called, "gas- Visitation Committee, said, 

ahol," which is a mixture of “I favor increased proles- 

90% unleaded gasoline and sional training and better 

10% ethyl alcohol. Cur- salaries for prison guards 

rently, Kelly is d^eloping and employees in mental in¬ 

legislation which would man- stitutkms who are respon- 

date the petroleum Indus- sible for direct care.” 

Esther McGrath. 56. a re- tries to sell gasahol at their Representative KeUy is 

sident of Beverly, was buried retail outlets. also working on a major issue 
following fonerri services on Representative Kelly has which provides binding 
Tuesday. Interment was also been working on legis- citizens initiatives similar to 
private. 

She is survived by her 

husband. Oifford J.; a _ ^ ! J / - 
daughter. Patricia Jennifer; A 
a brother. Harry Ecfcloff; and 
a sister. Rith Hamihon. ( 

Russet Brown Jacob Schenkel 
BnsaeB Stephen Brown, Funeral services ftw 

^ Hickory MBs. was bated Schenkel. 63. afOrteat 
fallowing fhneral services were held at Oak 
at St. Patricia church on Sat- Christian Reformed i 

on Wednesday. Burial 
He is survived by his wi- ChapelHUIGardensSt 

dow. Rosemary; tba sons. Surrivors include 

Mark, Scott. Craig, and widow. Sophie; two 

Terry; two daughters, Henry and Jacob; 

MicheHe KeUy and Marianne daugirters. Kathleen ( 
Brown; his mother, Edna; a Hnde and Marie; 

brother. Robert; and eight sisters. Sue Rutgers, 

grandchildren. rietta Roods. Marie 

Entombment was in and Irene; and six 
Resurrection Cemetery. children. 

Frank Harris Francis Brodt 
Mass was said for Frank Francis A. Brodt. 63, 

Morse Harris. 74. of Beverly, of Hickory Hills, was buried 

on Friday at St. Barnabas Saturday following funeral 
Church. Burial was in Holy services at Schmaedeke Fun- 
Sepulchre Cemetery. eral Home. Interment was in 

He is survived by his Evergreen Cemetery, 

widow . Lucille: a son. Wes; Brodt was a member of the 
a sister. Katherine Zervas: Medinah Temple Boulevard 

and four grandchildren. Lodge No. 882 AF & AM. the 

Scottish Rite Chib and the 

Josephine Strobe! CTi'cago southside Shriners 
Club. 

Mass was said for Joseph- Survivors include his 

ine Ann Strobel. 74. of Oak widow, Florence; and a 
Lawn, on Friday at St. daughter, Deborah. 

Catherine of Alexandria 

Church. Sylvia Doubek 
' Mrs. Strobel was a mem- ... . , „ 
ber of the Queen of Peace Mass was said for Sylvia 
D. of I No 667 Doubek. 84. of Hometown. 

Survivors include a son. Saturday at our Udy 

Donald H.; a sister, Lorena °f Church. Burial 
Jacobs; a brother, Bernard resurrection cem- 

Mey r: seven grandchildren; 'ctery. 
and two great-grandchildren. “ survived by two 

Burial was in St. Marv Clifford and Daniel; 
Cemeierv seveA grandchildren. 

Answers (fur Meed 
for Abidinfs Comfort 

Mount Creenwomf 
Funeral Hinne 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuenster. Director 

.10.12 W. IllihSl. 

Ztmmerjmn 

5200 W.OSthSt.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 WaAer Szabia 
Mass was said for Waher 

J. Szabia. of oak Laam, on 

Saturday at St. Linus 
Church. Burial was iu xesa- 
rection Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Florence; two sons, 
Wayne and Gary; a daughter 

Maria: two brothers. Bruno 
and Joseph. 

James Schergen 
James L. Schergen. 49. of 

Oak Lawn, was buried 

following funeral services on 

Friday at St. Linus Church. 

Survivors include his 
svidow. Mary: three sons. 

Michael. Ronald and James 

Jr.; a daughter, Patricia 

Cocci; his mother. Clara: 
aad a brother. William. 

Burial was in St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

. Fiinerul 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 97>.44I0 

2424W.h9ihSl. 2314 W. 2Jrd PLACE 

CHICAGO CHICAGO 

liFMiKiA 
104J5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Steven Hester 
Mass was said for Steven 

John Hester. 73. of Ever¬ 

green-Park. on Tuesday at 

St. Bernadette Church. 

Burial was in St. Mary 

Cemetery. 
He is survived by his 

widow, Lillian: a son, &even 
Richard; two sisters. Lyda 
Buzek and Blanche Hester; 
and two grandchildren. 

John R. Thompson 

Director 
5570 W. 95th St. 

Phone 425-0500 

Schma«d«k« Funaral Homaa 
J070I S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

^emen HS Invites Sr. Citizens 
'To commemorate National grasp of career needs, and a 

Education Week. Bremen. genuine concern for Bre- 

High School invited senior men's vocational programs, 

cifrzens living in Hs atten- Music was next on the 

daace area to visit the school, agenda with visits to the 
Notifkalion of the program band and chorus rooms. The 

was aecomplisbed tbroogb visitors were treated to a 
the district’s Gold Card Club special preview of the forth 

Ptogiam. coming Christmas Coirtatas. 

' Bremea's program began A vm to the ait rooms 
sHih a aioratng coffee time were next. Here they were 
aad a grectiag from Cemge shown woik finished aad ia 

I43rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
52I8S. Kedzie 776-3809 

10456 S. Western 238-2144 

11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

SANTA CLAUS STOPPED AT THE 
lEW^LER'S 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

3UVKE-LAMB Juneral JJonu. 

712 W. 3lsl St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 

4727 W. 103rd St..Oak Uwn—229 S.Maia Sl..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

lo fifid )iMt the right gifts for today's teenager*. 
And you can do the same. For that favorite, 
yosmg peison on your Kst, come see our fine 
collection of teen-oriented jewelry. We have 
rings, idenis, watches, pendants, arid bracelets 
in a wide selection of styles. 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOAAE 

-9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA2 2000 • Navy Recruit 

Navy Seaman Appieutke 

Hope E. Jakyamc. daaghtrr 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAaO. H.UNOIS 60tM3 

Telephone. 23B-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 



BARBER-STYLIST 
:X)ME IN ANO MEET TNE CREW * 

*DARREL ‘LOWELL ‘KRISTIE 

'* cutl'n9 *nd shaping 
for men and boys ■ We 
use and recommend 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 
*)|t4c4i4t 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BtT NOT NECESSARY- 

With Cord 

Compar* PricM and Sava. Mk 
Shop early and aa»e money on quality Sunbeam appliances 
at Heritage Standard Bank Oaposrt S100 or moca to any . 
savings account and receive your premium redemption X 
certilicale. AH prices are ptus SN IHinois Sales Ta« Money 
must remain on deposit lor M days. Prices good while 
supply lasts. 
When you deposit money in your savings at Heritage Standard, it earns 
the highest bank inlaresi rale on savings accounts allowad by law 
compounded continuously and paid monthly Interesi is paid from day 
ol deposit to day ol withdrawal unless the account is dosed belore 
the cycle dale 

Larger Deposits Earn Additional Savings. 
With larger deposits you also earn SI 00 off the purchase price 
lor every St .000 deposited Save up to a maximum ol SIOOO 
oH any of these quality Sunbeam gilts and home appliances 
Por the best bank deal m town and Sunbeam appliances 
come to Hentage Standard Bank Select your gilt and 
present your deposit receipt to our Premium Center teller 

Standard Bank 

Pilgrias Faith Clmich. 9411 
Soath SIst Avenne. Oak 

.OAKLAWM 

Right On The Bean 

Color Photo Catalog 
Now At Ubraiy 

Ja^ee VNMe ef 9X» S. 

SM AvaMe, OiA Lawa, was 
MS af aa^ atee wtaeia 

tries la *s 197a M|y Baaa 
CiMMaa “liW Rayaer aad 
Fkhaii," saaa aw WGN 
TalevWa 9. Jajiee sms a 

The Flae Aria aad U- 
Mrataie napartaiaat af the 
Oak Laam NbHe Ubeaqi atm 
has a oohir photograpUc 
catalog available of the 
Uhniy's Art Priat aad 
Scalppae coBecttoas. 

The catalogs, which ate 
hepi at the departawat’s 

•circtilatioa desk oa the 
Ubtaty’s seeoad floer. 
depict an the heaM tat deteO, 
erM infanattioa aboat the 
artist, tMe, siae aad aotiice 
of purchase. 

With this urfonaatioii aad 
*•* accompaiiying photo¬ 
graph. the catalogs willbe 

iavahred hi the adnal He- 
tBRlady piwgyeaa. aewel 
as geaeni bomaefs who are 
iateested ia reaetvlag a 
pertiryler art priat which 
aiay be oaavaiiable at the 
date. Two prints aad two 
sculptures awy he botioared 
aad checked oat at a thne. 
There is ao charge aad both 
flto art prints aad the scalp. 
tore caa be borrowed for a 
nooth oo your Libraty card. 

a 

WiUiani Goodfeihylv is 
head of tha Fine Arts aad 
Literatare Department. 

Services For Advent 
$pecial Advent season Ser¬ 

vices will be celebrated at 
the irst United Methodist 
Church, lOOlh St. ft central 
Ave. A Chiistnias Cantata 
by the chuir, directed by 
Mr. Hnward MeWatians, 
will be presented Sunday, 

December 10,10i30 a.m. 

The church schud pro- 
gyam is planned for Sunday, 
December 17, 6 p.m. There 
win be carol lingiag, a play 
by the childrea and aChiist- 
mai treat for each child. 

Do Your Christmas SMM^ping 
Eariy At Heritage Standard Bank, 





(met of PuWication. S211 W. 95lh St.. 

Phono GA 2-0486 (Nows) GA 4-0006 

SoconO Class Postage paid at Ook Lawn. IL60453 

Richards 

Concert 

Suit On Ls^e Drainage 

M. that the sianniue 72 nwKsd s< «• aaiu ia 
wi> laaa S).000 lo the «6- Ptiaael MEbsrhail. 
lace fca^wiiiat aad esgia- Altnrnqrs Hehaid Wojaa- 
oet san^. «ebe reiwhoriril ronrski aad Jaaws L. Eber- 
ao SiJe eir Sspd^by a Special saMafWatlilledlhdsaii. 

Tax Help For Seniors 
Once again the iMetnal ofieted and also a jefreshei 

Revenue Service wQI be course for those who have al- 
oflering the Vahmieer In- ready taken the beginneis 
come Tas Assistance (VITA) coune. 
cooneinOakUsm. Oak la«" residents who 
- • wish to reigster for one of 

The VITA onmes are these courses mav call 
taught by goaMled IRS Colelte Hurlev at the Senior 
agents and consisis of dans- Center at 4904D40. For 
mom trainif^ far senior men those outside the Oak Lawm 
and women, who wriB then at^a caB John Murphv at 
assist other seniors* in the PLOWS .Council on 
flilingaul their IVTg income Aging at 422-4^. 
las farmsA The training sessions will 

A baginnerr dais wRI be begin in mid January. • 

tiustic John Hardek amend- The board alao approved a 
ed the motioa that the two request from AUi far a 6J 
rooms on the sooth of the day estention for esemption 
sesnn room house aad the of the ptiee marfoa^ and 
room on the east side of the bagging ordinances for their 
bniUbag he removed, that aH Oak Lawm store, nntil they 



yours for saving 
Famous brand names like West Bend and Anchor Hocking 

Cookware are yours .. . free or at greatly reduced prices 
when you save with us. See chart for qualifying deposits. 

Offer is good until January 15, 1979 or while 
supplies last. One free gift per family, please. 

\Mtr |Mn 

Arnbaf Hockinf 1'. i|l utility 4i\h 

Afwhw H»chinf I*'cBkFpiii 

FREE 

If cut W« AW 

. ‘ OIMV 
SxtanllOTi ahM.AF» IT ame pm. Tmm DM. I 

17fS 1 ».H t2M 

ItJS n»-t* 14.95 

s&.eoo 

9.959 

sio.oeo 
ot m«t« 

ANY ANY 

TWO TWO 

ITEMS ITEMS 

FREE FREE 



LOOKING FOR A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real EsUte Transactions, 

the 30-hour course required for 
the Illinois Salesman's Exam, 

begins Monday, Jan. 8, 6:30 PM 
at the Sheraton Towers, 9333 S. 
Cicero (Rt. SO), Oak Lawn. 

Endonrd by the lllinou 
AaoeialioH of Realton^. 

For more information, call 

TOLL FREE 800-972 4582. 

Brokers 
License 
Testing 

Evening courses for area 

residents who are interested 

in qualifying for the Illinois 
real estate broker’s licensing 

exam will premiere January 

4 at the Sheraton Tower, 

9333 S. Cicero Ave. (St SO) 

|tek Lawn. Co-spoonored' by 

Illinois Assodatiaa of 

BmUtors, the courses win be 

presented by Real * Estate 
Education Company. 

Both 15-hour courses are 

approved for fulfilling the 90- 
hour course requirement for 

taking the Hlinois real estate 

broker’s Hcensitig exam. 

Apinaisal wiO meet from 6 to 

8 p.'m., and Financing wiU 

meet from 8 to 10 p.m. 

Classes for both courses wiU 

meet on Tuesdays and 

Thnrsdays for four weeks, 

and are staggered>far those 

who choose to attend bodi 

AllWood SPieceDenSet 
Walnut Stain Or Burnt Wood 

iMijula Interiors 
14812 So. Cicero 

Oak Forest 
6875900 

Ftm Delivery 

TWnSDAT.n 

Gra nts 
l,I«l»-VAGB2 

1 
^ / 1 

, 

fmec j ' 1 

LislIiuJ 
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Derwinski Fears Underminiiig Of Hatch Act 

eflicieacjr ia govenuneM,” 
DefwiasU Mid. "They want 
•ad eipect perfanaaace 
rather thaa the {Meniaes 
which tesah froo political 
ooBsideratioiis.’’ 

'^ALLOFf> 

VISIT OUR 
*OnB9top 

CX)MPLETESEKV1CE -_ 
PF YOUR NEEDS FOK YOUR 

HOME • OFFICE omoB. kjico 
• PLANT 

Peterson & Son 
Conmtruetkm Co., Ine. 

QIgENER^ CONTRACTORS Mtcc 

DRESS UP 

FOR THE 
9944 S. ROBEBTS R0.%:t 

PALOS HILLS <7 

is worth a thousEUid pktuies. Don t let our hm prices 
to believe you're buying 
the best. Mother Goose tpi 
in children's shoes aaly • 
quality can go into every 
at prices others just can't meet 
let our eipert child-fitters show 
you why Mother Goose is better. 

savings account. Or deposit $250 in your 
evisfing Tt^lincfsavings account. Either 
way, Kodak’s instant camera is yours for 
only $15.95 plus tax. (Limit one camera 
per family.) 

Why are more and more people saving 
at a Heritage 

Bank? Stop 
bytheoneii 
your neigh- 
borhood. 
You’U get 
the pictiu'e. 

We’d like you to join the savers at your 
neighborhood Heritage Bank. So we’re 
making an offer that’s a real pleaser. The 
Kodak Pleaser. 

Pleaser gets you into the new and 
exciting world of instant cameras. With 
pleasing features like automatic exposure 
control. Fixed focus. Electronic 
shutter. Convenient 
cartridge loading. 
And built-in grip. 

Just deposit $250 
to a new Topline* 

12015 South WMem Am Blue Island. INiikm flOdOS 
hdembar F 01C. Call (312) 385-2900 — 

>XlU« a big Mnw h yournd^Axiiliood 



I ^Return To Colleg( 

10 • A. - wiaa or 7-9 p.m. 
AcoonHag to Evdyn 

Stadile. MVCX; ooumelor. 

fctvong wotnea are ee- 
eoimged to coosider enroll- 
malt in a special grouping of 
classes that was developed 
specMIcally for "The Re¬ 

turning Woman." 
The irtcgrated, team- 

Moi^^rch Does It 
With the look and feel of 

genuine suede, ultrasuede 
of 60% pdyester and/40% 
uoufibrous polyorethane. is 
becoming a popular hbrk 

used in many d the latest 

fashions. 
To keep ultrasuede gar¬ 

ments 'looking their best 
Monarch deaners. with 
shops througlKiut Chicago 

and neighboring communi¬ 

ties. offers the finest in pro- 
fessianal cleaning cnre. 

BROKERS COURSES 

itppramsl and Fiimncing. 
two 15-hour coursn in pre¬ 

paration for the niinoit 

Broker's Eaam. begin Thurs¬ 

day, Jan. 4, 6 PM at the 

Sheraton Towers, 9333 S. 
Cicero <Rt. 50), Oak Lawn. 

Endoranl hy Iht lUinou 

Amoeialion of Rtallon 

For more information, call 
TOLL-FREE 8007972-45H2 

For more mformation, call 
m I TOLL-FREE 800-972-4582 

LEGAL NOTICE' 

The annual report of the James A. Dooley Foundatioo for 

the fiscal year ended September 30. 1978. is available for 
inspection during regular business hours. The address of 

the said James A. Dooley Foundation is c/o McDermott. 
Will and Emery. Ill West Monroe Street. Chicago, mioois. 

and Virginia P. Dooley is its principal manager. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

> JOHN H. BOWMAN AND NICK J. COLLINI. Officers of 
iliFKET INC., d/b/a COLUNl'S. who reside at 9723 S. 

Mk-tr and 9740 S. Meade. Oak Lasrn. fi.. have applied fm a, 
“D** Hquor license for 11139 So. Harlem Av. in the 

Village of Worth, which was previot^y issued to tim Lorelei 

Restaurant. Any objections to the issuance of this 
should be made in writing within seven (7) days thts 
notice to the Viltege President Daniel A. Kuimngo. Uqoor 

An old fashioned Christmas gdt from the Hrst 
Oflsn times, the Christmas gift that you treasure most is simple 

yet useful... a gift that the whole family can enfoy. 

We have selected just such a gift for you. It's die 1979 edition 
: . . . a publication steeped in American i of the Farmers’ Altpanac 

j lore that is sure to bring^joy^ble reading to the iwhole family. 

I To receive your copy of die Farmers' Almanac, simply cut out 
I this coupon and bring it to the information desk inside of the bank. 
I When you do. youll receive your copy and also wr sincerest wish 
I that you and your family have a joyous and blessed Christmas. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK Avalable At 
3101 WEST 95th STREET 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 

.KILLELEA JEWELERS . 
14121 S. Cicero, Creslwood, ■ 

Phone 

leiWW ■iioml Qiartt 

Cryttron OreM wMch. 

Tiny ntfvement. wMIt 

cryBtel $179.00 
(YeNew • 6175.001 
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A Record 

Year For 

MEMBER 

mwAPB, 
AsMclattoa • F»aa4e4 IMS 

OIThc 

Southwest 

Messenper Pn^ 

' ■WBWM I ' 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publishar 

PubMXMd Ev«7 TMU4ISOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWM inDEPENDEN"^ 
THE WORTH CITIZEN, 
THE PALOS cm ZEN 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEWINDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Village politics osnally don't get staited nnlil after Christaaas. bnt in Iflckoty Hills, always 

a poHtical hotbed, a patty has fbmed and is ready to go. A coaHtioo of tans parties who tan 

fan slates two yeats ago. have combined and are ready to oppose incumbent Mayor Flowers 

and anv ticket he puts to-gether. ^ 
■ • -JT TT TT 

. , This oohnnn has long predicted the demise 

^ of the oonttoversial Ounbined Counties 
“Cmmun^ VnOe Asiocialiim (CCPA) union, watching 
under^ banner of the The Better Govern- j,, s„eigth in our subuibs crumbte. 

mCTt Party ^ ^ The CCPA lost a lot of credibility last winter 

when its legal stair (headed by one Dan Walk- 
come up • fall er, late of^ringfield) walked gut from under 

of- iSlSua. fbeman who was be- 
said our Hickory Hills reporter everyone m- j ^ 
dnding those who were not seUcted to run ■“»^ 
L. ■ ,_I «^.ii to back his case aO the way to the supreme 

Er^In^S^^Sys^hissecond ^ 
term as aldennan rf^thhd ward, has been ■”»!»?. “ •>* mounted, and 

selected to run frir mayor. He is a Hickory ■ __ 
HilU resident of 16 years and is employed oy ^^ 
the William Wrigl^^. Incumbent derk won t reyoml to ^ alar^ is hardly a to- 

GeraldineMagnuSS; who has served in that 
office since 1971. was chosen to run for that payroll. But the CCPA s ahandimt^t of this 
jr -w devoted neflBbcf ■nsetoeG nuuy ot 

(K rt^r aldemum onlT Gerald Frale of 
the 1st Ward is an incumbent. The other three » 
are new comers. They are Earl Lane. Terry disAarged. and die CCPA gave him only sym- 

Fe^ the youngest .at 28 and Thomas P*^- ^ ^ 

have a stormy reputation, and their organiza¬ 

tion tactics are anything but savory. There 

.fr ^ have been assanlts. lawsnits. vandaljw^amt- 

Meanwhile, in neighboring Palos Hills, arrests in their records. 
plans ate being studied to divide the city into Now many of its members are bcgin^^HH 

five wards insteadef the present four. With a swim away befm the enthe ship is sentned. 
populatian of over IS.OOO moving toward an In Ever^een Park. CCPA President pntrol- 

anticipaled I6.S00 by nest year, stfte laws man Me Delegge became openly critical 

require that redistricling take place. of the way dnngs were handled, and re- 
A icdistikting plan submitted earlier signed. He's switched allegiance and is now, 

diaptnoed two car^M aUermen. Aldermen with the hdpofSO%aftbeEPFD employees. 
M3» Wonder. MBm Lawler, and l^ee Wyricfc forming a ftatemal Order of Police Lodge, 

win present the council to-aite with a plan Last Tuesday, Chicago Bidge poBoe notified 

that would only displace one alderman and the vilage board that the CCPA no longer 

divide the city more evenly ou a population spoke for them, and that they too, were affil- 

aad registered voter basis accorthng to re- iating with the POP Lodge, 

ports. Mayor Bnd Meyec. who is up for re- Dispite heavy presaures. Worth and kM- 

electioo. hasn’t voiced his opinion on any of loduaa stii lefime to rrmgnirr or negotiate 
the plans submitted. with the CCPA. It's the beghming of thtfend. 

FUlton 8-^425 

Main Officd 3840 W. 147lhSt 
MMothian. III. 60445 

Economic Forecast 
The aging business expansion, already over 3Vi years old. 

will continue for at least several more months, but an 8V4 
percent annual inflation rate and tightening moi^ary 

polio will contribute to a modest economic downturn in the 

latter half of next year, according to Prudential Insurance 

Co.’s 1979 Annual Economic Forecast. 
The report, prepared by Dr. J. Robert Ferrrari. Pruden- 

* and chief economist, and Dr. James L. 
research, predicts real 

a drop from the 4 percent recorded in 

1978. 

rial's vice president 
Essig. vice president, economic 
growth of 2 percent 

.. ..w 
The 1979 Gross National Product is expected to reach 

$2,322 billion, while unemployment rises one-half of a per¬ 

centage point, to 6‘/i percent annual average. 
Acknowledging inflation as ’ the key to the economic out- 

l«* in 1979." the forecasters anticipate immediate and sig¬ 

nificant price rises in the food and energy aieu. They are 
more concerned, however, by the other fatidaiflen^ forces 
— the massive Federal budget deficit, an upsurge Hi money 
suppiv. sharply rising unit labor costs, and the deptes^ 
dollar abroad - which, they say. continue to fuel inflation 

and make the road to reducHig price pressures "lengthy 

andtedioas." 
Some temporary benefits are foreseen stemming from the 

Carter Administration’s "Phase 11" program of votantary 

wage and price standard-. “but ultimate success m controll- 

ing Hifiation nrill require significam Federal budget deficit 

trimming." . 
The forecast concludes that the Federal Reserve will bear 

the brum of the anti-inflation effort, even though mone¬ 

tary restraim. combined with the slowing economy. "posM 
the threat that such tightening, as in the past, may well tip 

the balance toward a 1979 recession.” 
The economists are encouraged by “the broad spectrum 

of Americans” who have called for tax reduction, fist^ dis¬ 

cipline and limits on the reach of government. “Puficy ac¬ 
tions consistent whh this chan^g public mood tiiould con¬ 
tribute to a general lowering of inflation expectations.^' 

An inflation-induced erosion of purchasing pouter and a 
hevvy debt repaymem burden will contribute to a slowing in 

consumer spending in 1979, according to Prudential. Per¬ 
sonal expenditures on goods and services will dimb 10 per¬ 

cent to S1.469 billion, down slightly from the lOVk peiccm 

increase in 1978. _ . 
The growth of household debt, which has eaaiy surpassed 

gams in after-tax personal incomes over the past two years, 

must "sooner or later" force a slowing in spending and 
borrowing, accordng to the forecasters. 

Consumer durables spending will experience the sharps 
slowdown, prith anto sales dropping to 10.4 millioa nnits 

from 11.2 millioa this year. NonduraMes and services 
win account for k higher proportion of consumer outlays. 

Americans will spend (t'O bilKoo on housnig next yew. 
but that figure represents only a 2Vt percem increase, in 
contrast with the lbV> percem jump recorded m 197^ The 
forecast points to the prospect of srifl higher mortgage rates 
and reduced availabfl'ity of financing and contends that pros¬ 
pective homebuyers at some point "wifl resist the soaring 
housing prices and carrying costs." 

Housing starts are pegged at about 1.7 millioa units Hi 

1979. down from 2 million in 1978. whh the decim mainiy 
Hi the I-4 family sector. Muhi-uiih constrnctfcu is in a finuer 

poshioa. the forecast says, since investors sad builden have 

been buoyed by rising rents ami relatively low vacanciep. 
On the business front, capital spend^ shnnid ride wcH 

, Hito next year on momemum gathered from the large back¬ 
log of uncompleted profects. However, the ^forecast 
business confidence suffering from nneertmatiro asaocialed 

rrhh accelerating inflation, the experted stun down in con¬ 
sumer ipmifing and housing, and "worries about the drift 

totrard wage-price controls. ” 

Plam and equipmem outlays rrM incicase 12 percent to 

S247.5 bMUon. s slip from the 16 percent gain rd 1978. 

Kids Home For Holidays 
Superintendem of Schools starting Thursday. De¬ 

in South Stickney Elemen- cember 21st through Wed- 

tary School District III. nesday. January 3rd. 

James W. Bakenkamp, has Schools nrill reopen Thuis^ 
announced thm the dis- day, January 4th on 
trict's ten schools wifl be nornnal ■ schedule. SupuH 

dosed for the hofidays. tendem Bakenkamp stafauT 

nm inciuded m the Federal spending cornponem of GNP. 

and have "escaped tetetively unscathed from budget cut¬ 

ting to date.” 
State and local gurernment spendingwiHclHnb IIV6 per¬ 

cem to S3I3 bilHon eaxt yw. versus a 1236 percem gain hi 
1978. Sprnding cuts Hi this sector are bcM enforced by a 
“veritable ‘tax tebcBHm' Hi some areas,'^ the graduA eli- 
mination of budget surplus poiitinws. and decHmag Federal 

aid. tha fcpoft aMMlaMa. 
The 1978 deficit ofMIbHRon in foreign trade m goods ami 

services wM be cm in half in 1979. as the economic slow- 
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Transferred 
Mariae Laace C^cparal 

Mkhael F. CostcOo. soa af> 
l^aak T, aad Aaae Costello 
of 4617 W. 9Mi St.. Oak 
Lawa, has reported far duty 
at the Matiae Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton. ICaB- 
fomia. I 

A 1972 graduate of H. L. 
Richards High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
December 1977. 

I26SOS.UOU.DUVE ■ 
IIBUXKWESTOFClCEaO) ■ 

A1.SIP.IUJHOIS606S8 -i 1 
(JI2)S974U3I 1 

TRUCIC*Aim>« R.V.a FARM •CYCLE 

3 ILLINOIS n 

Purchase your nMi 
Play It Safe 

With Electricity 
While decorating your 

home far the holidays. Com¬ 
monwealth Edison suggestt 
a few safety tips to fallow this 
season: 

*Inspect last year’s light- 
ingaets and discard any with 
damaged plugs or cords. Use 
only lighting sets and esten- 
sion cmds carrying the Un¬ 
derwriters' Lab (U.L.) label. 

*Keep tinsel away from 
electrical plugs and sockets. 

*Never decorate a metal 
tree with lights, rather use 
a floodlight-perhaps in 
combination a color 
wheel-to achieve the tame 
festive effect. 

*lf you're decorating out¬ 
side, check to make sure the 
lighting sets are approved 
for outdoor use. 

The holidays are sure te be 
safe and bright with tbaae 
tips ia mind. 

Land of Lincoln 
probleai. At Carol Block, tw ondar- 
tiand this. And tta taal you datatva t 
haitar way to daal wMi your proMoM. 

Our ffplmna troatMont for parow- 
nant hair raiaeyal fuKIlIt tha promist 
of paraiaoant hair raomval. It awkt, 
yat you fool aa lantation, and haw no 
altar aflacts. 

Carol Block tachniquas ara truly tha 
most nwdarn, practical and aWpctjup 
twys to raiMwa your unwantaddB 

From December 1, you will be able to purchase the new 
multi-year Illinois autonK>bile plates and validation stickers 
at all Talman offices. 

Simply bring in your prepnnted application form or 1978 license plate 
receipt and the required State of Illinois fee. plus $1 to cover 
processing costs. Fees for each vehicle are indicated on the 
preprinted form 

Immediate hcense prcA-up available at these Talman offices: 

5501 South Kedzie Avenue. Chicago 
6720 West Roosevelt Road. Oak Park 
4046 West 111th. Oak Lawn 

Three-day kcertse prck-up available at these Talman offices: 

One North yNadker Onve. Chicago 
222 West North Avenue. Chicago . 
6276 Archer Avenue. Chicago 
4341 Fox \taley Center Drive. Aurora 
22W151 BuasrfMd Road, Qian ENyn 
1315 Lake-Cook Road. Northbrook ; - 
151st and 94th Avenue, Oiland Park 
1010 Nor9i Meacham Road, Schaumburg 
10000 Skokie Boulavard. Skokie 

HQ-UfMiototorif 
Why Monkey Around 

Let Us Do It 
Dkistls eiiairs 

Rssovsrsd 

Win n "Klnch Free Standing Shelving Unit." Drawing to 
be held Orawfaig to bn huld Dec. 23,197S • 

Telephone 

1 a J « '' ' J [ 1 [ 1 r*Tf^ 
Lr^li» J TT ^ i. i 

1 WetiMhtirtMwtett. 

m NO OPBMI DRAWM^ ..1 



Spartan Campus 
Mw’sWMr - 

4738 W. 103i8 SL 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 

IN THE ARENA SHOPPING < 
CENTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS AND NIGHTS 

EXCELLO • ENRO • DAMQN 
• DRESS SPORT SHinrre: 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON 

rr OfTTiTi 

m 
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Worth Township Opais No 

GIVE A GIFT 
OF LIGHT 
TMS HOLIDAY 

77i0 Ginger Jar Lamp 
From Crest UghBng 

*19®® 

LIGHTING 

SAL 

ARe-eatf; 
(KAP). af 
Mor^ Val 
DiBete. b 
8:4S a.m. • ■ 
Deeeailier 14. 

RAP b di 

by clinic recorded • 
oty cieaae in the ■ 

niaiday. # ^py HoUttaya WMh A MafMd or Mini-Cv 

aboib making • tfanailian in 
theb lives. Tte tnnblian 
may be gowtg biacfc to school 
or caieeis or nd* 
justing to other life styles. 

The inogtam on December 
14 will fbcns on coBege ea- 
ploratmo. Cncical adnk 
students will share llieb es- 
perienoes. adjust mejits and 
(edinga ahoot schoal re* 
cntiy. Paiticiiinnts wfll have 
an opportunity to eaploR 
dicir personal coocetBS of i* 
dentity and goals. Hnancbl 
aid mul regbtialioB bdbtmn*'. 
tion win be given. Hib fee 
is Q pre penon. payafald 
with registration. 

The session wdl be held in 
the 7D0 BuRding on the cam¬ 
pus. 10900 S. Ofth Avenue. 
Paha ms; phone 974^300, 
est.2b7/2tS. 

24 HR. 

NOW 

CLEANED & SERVICED 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
^ Air Conditioning 

233-507C 

We must reduce our stock before our annual 

inventory. We will be closed from December 

18 until January 2 for inventory. 

DMl ■» IKBRSiLBi 

SAVE UP TO 

70% 
ON ALL XMAS TREES 
AND TRIM IN STOCK 

Chooio Prom Ovor 
MT.KMQ 250 DIspkiy Trooo nevus 

NsMiaRf^lM? 

VANITIES 
MEDICINE CABINETS 

HBIiClUT KHCED 

consoidatMl supplir 00. 
H ITS HoolMd To A Pips w» M»bi ir 
1W0 LOCATIONS 

AOIAWraib • 223SQOWRN02SIMnr. 
747m00 —• 

'. 10 Year Ouaiaiitee Oe Al Tiies 

MRbPOOL 

K WARNKHISE 1 
ilP\ «as«t.nmtt.ow(MM 

SiH 
MC 

5 1 
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line niiuh annual 

PAGEANT OF 
CHRISTS BIRTH 

The Pageant of Christ's Birth is performed 

for its ninth year at Apostles Lutheran 

this Decemtwr. The out of doors, half- 

hour Pageant employs nearly two 

dozen costumed actors and as 

many live animals in a live re-ertactmant 

of the events surrounding the birth of 

Jesus Christ in ancient Bethlehem- 

Performed in a rustic stable setting. 

the Pageant is viewed (rom a 
% 

terraced amphitheatre located 

a block north of Apostle's Lutheran 

which is found three blocks west 

of Cicero Avenue on 115th St. 

' m the Village of Alsip. 

December 19. 20. 21. 22. 23 
Perl'ormamces al 6:30. 7:3Q & 8:30 P.M. 

The Pageant presentation is open to one 
4 

and all. No Ticket or admission is required. 

Spectators are invited into the church after 

each performance to “warm-up” with coffee 

hot chmlate and cookies. Between p«'- 

formances. the TV special ' 'Christmas Is” 

w animated half hour film is shown in the 

church. It is the story of a little lad named 

Benji. who is not exactly thrilled about 

being iust a shepherd in his Church’s 
f 

Christmas Pageant. 

The Lutheran Church of the Apostles 
5100W 115th.Sl Alsiplll. ^ 

S.i|»|>ort ;iiul promotion ot riK- Paj;c;mt .4 ihrtst\ Birtl. iiiuKtax ritten h> tlic ttcncroMtx the tolhmin*;. 

Alsip Bank 
IISOOS. PutaWim 
AWp-SSS-^ 

Blaaa Lamb Fuoafal 
4T37W 103rd Straal 
oak Laam-735-4242 

10200 SCicaroAva 
OUiLaam-63B 6100 

Capitol Fadaral Savings S 
Loan Asan. 
3980W OSHiSI 
Evargraan Park 
6354000 also in 
Palos Hoignis 

Edgar FunaralHoma 
10000 S. Cioaro Ava. 
Oak Lasm - 424-1000 

Faaal S Sons Nuraary 
S Cardan Cantar 
10645 S. Qioaro Ava. 
Oak Lasm - 422-5335 

Gaorge OVaslHilglon 
Savings & Loan Assn 
103rd and Cioaro A«a 
OakLa«in-63B-4100 

Wm Gray S Sora Carpaling 
Contradors 
10901 S. CicaroAvo. 
Oak Laan-425-3300 

Kisaai's Finer Foods 
12610 S. Ashland Ava. 
CaUanel Park - 3iB-3000 

Don Livasay Osooraiing Inc. 
4S4S Spring noad 
Oak Lasm .422-2906 

ASMStnping 
11950 S.Laartar Ava. 

-321-9714 

McDonald's naslaurani 
11050 S . Pulaafci Road 
Alsip 

MicrolUm Systems Inc. 
7321 W. Lake SI. 
Rivor Foraal - 771-5806 

SZOOW.BSNlSI. 
Oaliiaam-4244340 

Sarvioe Elaeiric Oompany 
liaoOS.CIcareAwa. 
AMP-907-9000 

• "a 
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725974THST. 
BKIDGEVIEW. ILL. 
REV. CLARK. PASTOR 

8600 SOUTH KILPATRICK AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S2 
S8S-7406 
PASTOR GLEN A. VANDER KLOOT 

SUNDAY. DECElteER 17th 
4:00 p.m. Sunday School Chriaimas Program 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
11:00p.m. Worship 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 
10:00 a.m. Worship 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
- 6:30 p.m. New Year's Eve Worship 

I 4916 W. 107THST. 
5 OAKlAWN.nX. 
I REV. MELVIN D. BLUME. PASTOR 

I SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
{ 7:00 p.m. "Birth of Christ" 
C 11KX) p.m. Festival Candlelight Service 
5 No Servke on (^Iristmas Dav 
{ SUNDAY DECEMBER 31st 
R 6K)0 p.m. Begin A New Year With Christ 

HRST CHURCH OF GOD 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
Evangel^ Tom Schulte speaking at 9:45 A 11:00 a.m. 
6:00 A 7:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
IM) -12:00 p.m. Special Watchnight Service 

11249 SPAULDING 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
REV. ROBERT PATTERSON. PASTOR 
233-3S33 

4600 W. IIITHST 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 
C M. NIELSEN. PASTOR 

I ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
f EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
I MISSOURI SYNOD 

I lOUTH OAKLEY AVE. AT I05TH STREET 
I 238-2320 
I REV. LUTHER G. ALBRECHT. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
8KI0 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 
9:30 a.m. Worship Service A Holy Communion 

3225 WEST 96TH STREET- 
EVERGREEN PARK. lUINOis 60642 
REV. FRANK B. THOMPSON. PASTOR 
312-424-1384 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
9:4S a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Choir will present "Carols of Christmas" 

by John W. Peterson. Pastor Thompson will 
give Christmas Message 

6:O0 p.m. Bible School Program i 
Directed by Mrs. Theresa Hoker ' 

3 MERRT CHRISTMAS FKOM THE 
i OAK LAWN CHURCH OP THE NAZAIENE 
* 6343 W.90rrH PLACE 
i 
K We invite you to be part of our Christmas celebratioo: 
I SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
H 10:30 a.m. Christmas Cantata “Night of Miracles' 
fi 6:00 p.m. Special Celebration presented by the children 
• SUNDj^Y. DECEMBER 24th 
I 10:30 a.m. Annual Christmas Message 
I 6:00 p.m. Candlelight communion Service 
R God gave the first Cristinas gift. 
Ml Hhv^ vmi reggtvgd th^ irift vM? 

I all our friends a HOLY AND BLESSED CHRISTMAS 
huwwwsvnwHnnrwcBSisnMtMnwwtMsinaa 

HRST LWTED METHODIST CHURCH 

lOOTH AND CENTRAL AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
423-II TO 
PASTOR. REV JACK R. CORY • 
ASSOC PASTOR. REV. KEVIN LEVECK 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
9:00a.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m. Worship - New Member Sunday 
6:00 p.m. Church &hool Christmas Program 

Minen Tree - Refreshments 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 

9:00 a.m. Church School 
10:30a.m. Advem Play "From Heaven Above' 
7:30 p.m. Candlelight worship 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
10:30a.m. "Student Recognition Service" 

3709 W. 147THPL. 
MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 
REV. H. W. SMITH. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
9-JO a.m. Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship “And God Says ‘I Am With 

You'" 
11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlenight Service - Special 

' Music “God b Still With Us" 

3S09W. IHTH STREET 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
REV. JACOB DYKSTRA. PASTOR 

9:30 a.m. Worship Service. Sermon "The Son Of God ; 
Became Flesh”. Special Music Sunshine^ 
Choir 

6KI0 p.m. Evemag Service Message. “A Day Dawning 
From On High". Betty Mooi. Soloist 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20th 
7-JO p.m. Annual Sunday School Christasas Program . 

Rhythm Band. puppM * Scrooge's First 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th - 
9J0 a.m. Worship Service Sermon topic “Born Of The 

Vbi^ Maty”. Selectious by the Chancel 
Ch5r 

6dX> p.m. Chrbtmas Eve- Service Cantata “Nnce Of 
Proro” by Robert Hughes. Nick Ihamas. 
Dhcctor. Medhaliou by Rev. Dykstra ”b 
There Any Room For Jesus?” 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 
lOKIO a.m. Christmas Morning Service Sermon Subject 

“Good News For Everyone”. Sharon Stager 
Soloist 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER Jlst 
9-.M a.m. Warship Service. Sermon Subject "Wise Men 

Seek Him” Music by Junior Choir 
6:00 p.m. New Year's Eve Service. Special Message "The 

Day Time Stopped". Richard Davb. gnest 

4100 WEST I07TH STREET 
OAK LAWN. OLINOIS 60453 

94TH* HOMAN AVE. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILL. 
Phorm 422-B4SI 
REV. WILLIAM AN. NKOLL. PASTOR 

DECEMBER ITIh 
9:I5A 11 d)0a.m. -Sanctuary Choir •Christmas Curtata: 

”1he Son of Christmas”. ModHattan by the 
Reverend WiHtam A. NkoR - “Bootee” 

pECEMBERITih 
7dX>p.m. Children’s Christmas Program 

DECEMBER 24th 
lOKW a.m. (One Service Only) Sermon Topic: 

“The Secret of Bte Ages” 
DECEMBER 24lh 

7:20 A 9KI0 p.m. - Christmas Candleliglit Carol Service 
* • Meditatioa - "When the Kindness M God 

Appears” 

CHRISTMAS EVE. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
7:00 a.m.. 8-JO a.m.. 9:45 a.m.. 11:00 a.m.. 12:15 p.m. 
In Anticigation of Christmas Day: 
4K)0p.m. in Church, and if there b an ovLrIlow of People, 
there wiR also be a 4:15 p.m. Mass in the Akaandtia HsR. 

hHDNIGHT MASS FOR CHRISTMAS 
CHoirwa sing under direction of Gcnce Osborne 

MONDAY. CHRISTMAS DAY DECEMBER 2Sth 
7dl0 a.m.. BJO a.m.. 9:45 a.m.. 114)0 a.m. and 12:15 p.m 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
74X)a.m..>-J0 a.m.. 9:45 a.m.. 114)0 a.m.. 12:15 p.m. 
In Antiejpation of New Year's Day. 4:00 p.m. am 
74)0 p.m. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 1st NEW YEAR'S DAY MASSES 
74)0a.m..8:Xa.m..9:45a.m.. Il4l0a.m.. 12:15p.m. 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE: 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16th 

3 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY. DECEMBER 18th 

7 JO p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER I9lh 

7J0p.m. to8J0p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20th 

7J0pjn. Io8:30p.m. 
THUB&AY. DB^BER 2lsl 

7-JOp.ai. to 8J0 p.m. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22nd 

14)0 p.m. to 2410 p.m. 
7 JO p.m. to 8-JO p.m. 

SATinUJAT. DECEMBER 23rd 
2J0p4a.to2:4S p.m. 

84)0p.m. W^P-w__ 

IIOIHAST.LOUIS 
CHICAGO. RX. 
DAVID H. SCHMIDT. PASTOR I03RD STREET AT WOOD 

CHICAGO. RJJNOIS 
DR. E. WELDON KECKLEY. IdlNISTER 
DECEMBER ITIh 

9-JO and 114)0 a.m. 
DECEMBER 24lh 

FamRy Service CandbHght Service. 
Il4)0p.m. Special OOcriagfor World Neighbors 
An intacdenominational Church faunded in Beverly Hilb 
in 1872 

CONTINITCD ON N|5tT W' 



! 9343S.FRANaSCO 
* EVERGREEN PARK. ILUNOIS 
I 422-a9<)5 I REV. RICHARDC.LASKE. PASTOR 

I SUNDAY. CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24th 
• 7:00:9:00:10:30-. 12:0l>-SaiMUy Masses 
I 4KXI p.m. - Christmas Mass 
H 7:00 p.m.-Christmas Mass 
I 12:00 MidniRhl • Coacelebfated Mass 
5 MONDAY. CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES. DECEMBER 25th 

9 7:00:9:00:10:30:12H» 
I SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st. EVE OF NEW YEAR 
I 7.-00:9:00: 10:30:12:00 - Sunday Masses 
H 4K)0p.m. ■ H«ly Day Mass 
S 7:00 o.m.-HolvDav Mass _ „ 

MONDAY. JANUARY 1st. NEW YEAR'S DAY. HOLY DAY 
S ':II0:9:00; 10:30:12:00 
I ••• 
1 RI-( OWILIATION DAYS (CONFESSIONS) 

S ' S SATURDAY. DECEMBER imh 
9 .1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
S H:00.H:.10p.m. 
I TUESDAY. DECEMBER I9ih 
2 Christmas Penance Sersiiv with private Confesshms 
1 7:,T0p.m. • 
S THURSDAY*. DECEMBER 21st 
5 7:.10 - H:.W p.m. 
I SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2.1rd 
S .VOO 4:00 p.m. 
i K:a0-H:.Wp.m. 
I NO CONEESSIONS ON SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 

S NEW YEAR'S EVE a S MT. ZION CHURCH I 
1 4:00 and 7:00 -Masses .4 AmicipatHm *■ 1 
I NEW YEAR'S DAY I • I04TH AND KOSTNER ' | 
I •t:15.R:.W. 9:45. ll;00and 12:15 11 OAK I.TVWN.'ILLINOIS f 

REV. DAVID H. MELBYE. PASTOR S 

_ • 8 * S 
8 SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th I 
B 9:00 a.m. Sunday School | 
» IO:.Wa.m. Church Service I 
S 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlcliiihl Scrvk-c . 
I MONDAX, DECEMBER 25th • | 
1 10:00 a.m. Worship Service ! 

niGUM FAITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST --- 

iia 94IISOITH5ISTAVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS hOAS.! 

I VXX PASTORS: EDWARD R. GOir/. 
\ V TV ’ AUL DANIEL J. SCHIFELING 

I24SI SO. KOSTNER 
ALSIP. ILLINOIS M6S8 
KARLC. GEHRIG. PASTOR 
PHONE (312) 38S4MS6 

IIOOSS: HOMAN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
REV. RAYMOND A. PAVIS. PASTOR 
CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 

. Conlessioas 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16th 

3K)0-3:4Sp.m. 
7:45-8:30 p.m. 

MONDAY. DECEMBER IB 
7410 p.m. Communal Penance Service 

ERIDAY. DECEMBER 22nd 
3410-4:30 p.m. 
74)0 - 8:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23 
3:00-3:45 p.m. 
7:45 - 8:30 p.m. 

No Confessions December 24th 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. Christmas Pronram 
10:30 a.m. -A4)6 p.m. - Sunday Church Service 
74)0 p.m. -Diesdav Midweek Service 

SL'NDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
84)0- 12:03 p.m. 
*Nurscry Available 
*CTasses for all apes 
*Yiwth Mmistry 
*Favoritc Hymns 
*Cood Preaching 

An independent, fundamental Baptist Chureh 
A soul-winning church with your spiritual maturitv in mind 

Massc-s 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

44)0 ■ Mass of Anticipation 
7:00 - Our Parish's Coneelehrati-d Mass 

prec-eeded hv Christmas Program at l»:.V) p.m 
Midnight Mass 
NO Masses follow ing Midnight Mass 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
■':I5; H:.10.9.45. 11:00and 12:15 

ASHBUIN UUTAERAN CHURCH 

334SW.83RD ST. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
REYNOLD J. LILLIE. PASTOR 
HAROLD A. NEUBERGER. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
84)0a.m. A9:30a.m. A 11:00a.m. - Worship Servke 
7410 p.m. Sunday School Christmas Sctvkv 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20th 
7:30 p.m. Day School Christmas Service. Prvnjram to be 

presented at Luther High School. Smith 
87)hAKedzic . 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
Morning Service 
8 a.m. A 9:30 a.m.AIUOOa.m. 
7410 p.m. Chrisimas Eve Family Service 
11:30 p.m. Midnight Communion Service 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 
9:30 A 114)0 a.m. - Christmas Communion Serv ice 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
84)0a.m.:9:30A ll:00a.m. - Sundav Worship 

NFW YEAR SCHEDULE 
Ctmfc-ssions 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER .Vhh 
.1:00 - 3:45 p.m. 
'':45-K:.10p.ni. 

Massc-s 

TRINITY UTTHERAN CHURCH 

97TH A BRANDT AVENUE ^ 
OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 

SUNPAY. DECEMBER 17th 
8:45A 114)0 a.m.-Choir Christmas Cantata 

"Night of Miracles*' 
44)0 p.m. Church School Christmas Program. ' 

Memories'* Pc|crsim. Compivsee 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th . 

8:45 A 114)0 a.m. Sunday Worship Sen ke 
ll :00 p.m. Holy Night Vesper Scrvke 

MOflDAY. DECEMBER 25th 
10:00 a.m. Higif F«tival Christmas Serv ne , 

|FAnH EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

I 12642 MASSASOrr AVE. 
I PALOS HEKJHTS. ILL. 

I REV. ROBERT F. ORDEWALD. PASTOR 

I SATURDAY. DECEMBER Ihth 
I 1:00 p.m. - Children's Christmas Pnvgram Pi 

I 
■ 7-00 p.m. - Divine Worship Scrvke 
S SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
I 8:30 a.m. - Divine Worship Serv ne 
1 9-30 a.m. - Sundav School A High Sehivil (lass 
1 10:30 a.m. - Divine Worship Serv ke 
I 7-00 p.m. - Children's Chrisimas Program 
S SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24ih 
9 8:.Wa.m. - Divine Worship Service 
I 9:30 a.m. - Sundav School A High Sch.»4 Class 
I 10-..10a.m.-Divine Worship Scrvke 
f 5:00 p.m. - Chrisimas Eve Candlelight - t< 
■ Service — 
S 11:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Cnadk-lighi - Ci 
9 Service 

^miiwini-—— 

Christmas 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24ih 

10:00 a.m. - fhureh Schisil Program "Birthdav Party 
For Jesps" ^ 

11:00 p.m. Candlelight Chrisimas Eve Worship 
g».<n-gg<iwaw«agegggggTO)BaiBiggggeangimir i w 

{ ST. GERALD'S PARISH 

I 9.149 SOLTH CENTRAL AVENUE 
« OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
I * * * nMcrrv Cbriitmnr * ♦ * * 
8 Frnm the Priests mrfSlBtetsul SI. GmaWs 
•r 

I (•HRISTMAS F-VE. DECEMBER 24 
! '’:00p.m. Mass 
R 11 :.'10 p.m. Chrisimas Canils 
8 Midnight S<*lemn Mass ic Con-Celebration 
i CHRISTMAS DAY. DECEMBER 25th 
S Masses: 7:.10. 8:A5.10:00. 11:15 A 12:.10 

’ 5 No Mass at 54)0 p.m. 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
PRESBYTERIi^ 

I 9000S. RIDGELAND 
H OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
a REV.'SAMUEL BAUER. PASTOR 

I I ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IS 
I I I4*’ih STREET A KILDARE AVENUE ^ 
I I MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 

I I DECEMBER 24th. CHRISTMAS EVE 
I I ■’4)0 p.m. Family Scrvke «if CaniK 
SS 11:0(Tp.m. Candlelight Worship 
I i DECEMBER 25th 
5 S 10:00 a.itL Service of Holv C«unmunkm 

*" 5 "Evervone Wekome" 
S Karl A. Otto. Pastor 
S Barry Oslerbur. Pasivw 

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 

9520 SOUTH MERTON 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
REV. JOSEPHINE DALRYMPLE. PASTOR 

OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 

94.LS SOUTH .54TH AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
PASTOR J. DANIEL LUPPON 
WELCOMES YOU 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17ih ^ „ 
64)0 p.lh. Annual Sunday School Christmas Prvuiram 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
11:00 a.m. Special Chrivtmas Worship V-rv ki 
6-00 p.m. Choir Chrisimas Cantata 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER .list 
8-00 - 12:00 p.m. - Supper served at K. ImmcduMy 

supper, film "The Miravk Goes On 
life storv of lemposcr John W. Pi-t 
Following film - Watchnight Scev ke 

CONTIMJED ON NEXT PAGI^ 
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11024 SOUTH BEU VENUE 
CHICAGO. ailNOIS 
REV. IAN CHAPMAN. PASTOR 

DECEMBER 17th 
11 rOO a.m. Sunday Worship 
7:00 p.m. 47th Annual Candlelight Carol Service. Mark 

Hallett. Director 
DECEMBER 24th 

I l;00a.in. Worship Service 
7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Service 

(In the Fireside Room) 

atesa css Baum csateisyaiSEaiaietEB[lssy«£saBaBa£!SB3ij 

ST. NICHOLAS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH | 

9230 SOUTH PULASKI ROAD 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER ITth 
9-JO a.ai.BMe School 

I0:4S a.ai. Wonhip Senrioe 
6KI0p.in. Bible School Christaus Ptogram 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 

9-JO a.m. Bible School 
10:45 a.m. WoraWpSenrice 
11KK) p.m. Chnstmas Service 

Oiffaid H. Johnson • Director of Mask 

Shkley Johnson - Organist 

Tom Palmer-C. E. Director 
Rob Peterson • Youth Director 
Evan M. Goransoo. Pastor , 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23rd 
HKWa.m. Of rmanCtmnimnioii Service. 

Dr. Bndolf G. SdMde. omdUBC 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th Christmas 'Eve Service 

Advent Theme: 'The Gifts We BthiB To Christmas' 
9:30 a.m. Sermon: “The Gift of Total Devotion” 

ftstor Laveme R. Joseph, preaching 
lIKWp.m. Candhlight Service 

Sermon: ‘The Gift of a BeBmring Heart” 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st - NEW YEAR'S EVE 

9-JO a. m. Warship Service and Charch School 

Sermon: “TbeGifiafGratiInde" 

I0.WI SO. KOLMAR ) 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
FATHER CONSTANTINE BITHOS. PASTOR 
FATHER CONSTANTINE DIMAS. ASSOC. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24ih » 
<):.W p.m. Christmas Eve Sets ice a 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 25th g 
I0:.10a.m. Christmas Day LiturK\ 8 

MONDAY. JANUARY 1st S 
I0:.10 a.m. Divine Liturgy g 

(BaBaBaBaca!BaBaBSBSBSBaSBBXBSBSBS>r%’vafiSlit» 

ROBERTS ROAD BIBLE CHURCH 

I ST. MARK^ UNITED CHURCH OF UUOST | 

i I 
Sh2l5W.79THST. 8 

I BURBANK, n.. I 

1 SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th | 

jH 9:30 a.m. Church School R 
R 11KW a.m. Worship Service n 
S 11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service S 

8 Everyone Welcome » 

8 We wish An Neighbors And Friends j| 
2 A Merry Christmas And A HappY New Year j|[ 
^tsassaisgnBiEBasaBsaieamKmi'iiiHi ixaianuiniiminni )1. 

3240 W. 90TH STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLBIOIS 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2401 
I0K» a.m. Service of “O” Antiphons 
11 dX> p.m. Candlenight Service df Lessons & Carols 

After the service, choral, instrumental, and organ 
music with antiphonal singing ~ 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 
10:00 a.m. Nativity Eucharist 

May The Holy Family Inspire You 

And Your Family's Warship 

8419 5 ROBERTS ROAD 
JUSTICE. ILL 
REV. lOHN J BAUER. PASTOR 
5%-2230 (Church) 458-3430 (Parsonage) 

Sl'NDAV. DECEMBER Plh 
■’:00 p.m. Sundav $ch\Mj| Christmas Program 

SL’ND.AY. DECEMBER 24th 
‘i:30a.m. Regular Sunday Schotil Pmgram 
11.00 a.m. Worship Service 
hrOOp.m. Young Peoples’ Service 
"rOO p.m. Candlelight Christmas Service 

Sl’NDAY. DECEMBER 3lsi 
^12 p.m. New Year’s Eve Waichnight Service 

Film and fellow ship and a message fnim the 
Word of God 

There Is No End 
fTo The Styles I BURBANK MANOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

80TH CENTRAL AVENUE 
BURBANK. ILLINOIS 
REV I E SHUDLICK. PASTOR 

1 DECEMBER I'lh | 
tO p.m. Sundav Svh<»oI Pritgrant n 

DECEMBER 24ih CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE 2 
2 tOp.m, Special Music B\ Choir S 
2 DECEMBER JI SI S 
U 9:40 a.m. Sacrament of HoK Communion 2 

lYe )E9c Bs: es vsf ¥s )ES! cs yts iia ^ ^ ye ^ 'cs gs me ril 

Different 

ELIM BAPTIST CHURCH 

I08.TS SOUTH PULASKI ROAD 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS <i0t)55 
PASTOR: REV VICTOR WINQUIST 

SUNDAV. DECEMBER |7ih 
10:45 a m. Worship Sersiee Christmas Cantata “A Son 

Is Given" 
t):00 p.m. Annual Sundav Sehnol Christmas Program ' 
':.V) p.m. Christmas Hvmn Sing 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
10:45 a.m. Worship Service - Pastor Winquist speaks 

"The Gifts of The Magi" 
11:00 p.m. Annual Christmas Eve Service. Special 

Christinas Music. Pastor Winquist speaks 
••Christmas As Seen Bv The Shepherds" 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31st 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight communion Service 

Regnaily 

$5.00 
u 9544 ST. LOUIS 
I EVERGREEN PARK. lUINOIS 
I REV. ROY SHERVY. PASTOR 
1 
» SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
^ .J:.10 p.m. Sumlav School Program 
' SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
2 LUOOa.m.ChrisimasScrvice 
iV»»»B«ButQt)BaBaifrwtlfirvTrrBa8nngMBa«a 

THE UNTYED MEIHODIST CHUBCH OF WOBTH 

Special Prices For lAibs & OrganizaHons 
On Custom Made Buckles With Your Emblem Or Logo 

•GoM Plate •Silver Plate •Niclde Plate •Brass Plate •Pewter Plate 

Offers you 4 ways to eiqoy the Christinas Season: 
1. Christinas baked goods will be sold on Sunday, De¬ 

cember 17th at 11:30 a.in. 
2. On December l7that6:00p.in..gra^abitornostagllB 

- Join a group of happy caroHers who wW be sharing their 

joy with some Senior Citizeiis of our Community. Retuni to 

Church for hot chocolate. 
3. On Wedneaday. December 20th at 6:30 p.m.. a St. 

Lucia. Festival of Lights wM be held. This festival wH 
feature Swedish Delicacies imimr Church Choir w« aisu 

he performiug at this IradMoual Smediih Festival. 
4. laspiriilg Christ ami Eve CaudMght Service wfll add 

mcaniag to year oelahtallan af the BMi of Oiriat. This 
Service wiW he proceeded by a pat-hMhdhmrr at 6:00 p.m. 



<fivUk>fi. whik Pat Me ^hird place a^ Cannen ceived an honorabk 
Kenna. Midlothian, took Spagnola, Blue" Island, re- tioa. 

-SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE— 
k y 2 JanuaiyTenn P 
|Ri I Workshops • Seminars W I 

r 1 X. Academic Courses ^ X 

Calumet Put resident included, in the Fiber Arts Anita Mendoza. Blue Island. 
Alice HnU, R.N., director division on pre-woven back- Winners in the Fiber Arts 
of the Utilization Kevlew de- grounds, Ist place: Mar- divisioo in macrame and 
partraent, was the recipient g»ret Cunningham. Alstp; weaving included 1st place: 
of this yeu’s “Best of Tinley Park; Rosales Briant, Part Forest; 
Show” plaque at St. Francis Gertrude Polster, .Calumet Alice Hall. Calumet Park; 
hospital's seventh annual 2nd: Muge Quaid. 2nd: Grace Tolva. Blue 
Arts and Crafts show for a Islaad; Majorie Meyer, island; 3rd: Sue Kuikman, 
fne-form woven hoop entry. Glenwood; Caroline Sassone. Alsip; Willie Nell Qivens. 

a' total of 36 employ^. ®'“* W»nd: Nelda Mhs- Robbins; Mary Thompson, 
volunteers, uuiHary mem- <*•'*«. Blue Island; Anha Blue Island; Beveriy Stiers. 
bers and membeiV of the Mendoza. Blue Island; 3rd: Oak Lawn. ' 
medical staff participated in McKenna. Midlothian; First place winner in the 
this yeu's event, displaying Bnssina' Briant. Park Forest; Handicrafts division was 
worts in four categories- Beverly Del Corobbo. Oak Nelda . Mitsdarffer, Blue 
fiber arts. handicrafts! >*>•'«>: 2nd: Alice Benin, 
photography and other Winners in the Fiber Arts Blue Island; 3rd: Carol 
media graphics. division for knitting and Walker, Alsip. 

Judges for this year's crocheting included 1st Donna Marcotte. Mid¬ 
show were Patrick and pl*ce= Marie Mansfield, lothian, took first place in 
Sandra Russell, owners and Alice Benin, Blue the photography diviskm. 
operators o( the Old Island '*'»"**: Susan Smith. Chi- while Hazel Dorn. Home- 
GuildhausinBlue Isbhd. an P^ce- , 

_ Worth; Cannen DeAlba. In the Media Graphics 
huxinexs Patr!^ Island; Beverly Stiers. division 1st place awards 

rr".'” “h't and ezhibits Ulents in anti- G”*"- . M»rga>et Island and Dr. Mum In- 
que restoration. stained Cunningham. Alsip; R^lea goyeti. Pal<» Heights 
auimmm •wuMmmai fina. mr* Bnant. Park Fofcst; Willie Marge Caldwell. Dolton, and 

Nell Givens. Robbins: Mar- Louis Daray. Blue Island. 
g«cct Madrid. Tinley Park; won second place awards in 

Graduate and Undergraduate Courses 

Register Early — 
Cl^s Sizes Limited 

For a January Term brochure, 
call (312) 779-3300 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
3700 WEST 103RD STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60055 

Saint Xaviar cotlaga admits qualif iad studants without ragard to rallgioA. raoa. aai. color. handicap and 
national or athnlc origin. 

Parenting 
Baeahower High School, 

District 218 has been select¬ 
ed as a school in the pilot 
program "Parenting'' for 
the second semester of the 
school year, according to 
matioo Busch, state chair¬ 
man for the PTA “Parent¬ 
ing'' program and Donata 
Yates, principal of Eisenhow¬ 
er High Sdiool. 

“Parenting'' according to 
the PTA is the go^ to teach 
children how to live in the 
world they ate now in, not 
necessarily the world the 
parents were raised in.” At 
Eisenhower the program will 
be incotporated in the 
health classes and family 

IHvingdaases. — 
A aenainar M parents on 

the subfeet eras held in No¬ 
vember and as more parents 
exMence an interest in the 
pra^tam another seminar 
wiUlm held after the first of 
theJjjtat, according to 

savjngs,account. Or deposit S250 in your 
existing Topline savings account. Hither 
way, Kodak’s instant camera is youfs lor 
only 1515.95 plus' tax. (IJmit one camera 
per family.) 

Why are miurc and more people saving 
at a Heritage 

Bank? Stop 
by the one in 
your neigh- 
horhood. 

the picture. 

We’d like you to join the savers at youi; 
neighborhood Heritage ^nk. So we’re 
making an offer that’s a real pleaser. The 
Kodak Pleaser. 

Pleaser gets you into the new and 
exciting world of instant cameras. With 
pleasing features like automatic exposure 
control. Fixed focus.^lectronic 
shutter. Convenient 
cartridge loading. 
And built-in grip. i|L 

Just deposit $250 
to a new Topline* 

nfinois is one of the 17 
pilot states for this program 
and District 218 is very sup¬ 
portive of the PTA and the 
jM.yfx For Anther Infor- 
mathm on the program otm- 
tact Marhm Bn^, 636-2744. 

FtMT Diabetics 
Free inWctloual daaaes 

fortHabelicsandtheirfamU- 
ies wa be offered during file 
eveifings from December 18 
to 21 at St. Fkands Hoapltal, 
Blue Wand. 
- Nurses and tfiefifians wfll 
teach the four-night course, 
held Aom 7 to 8J0 p.m. in 
the hoapHal's assembly hall 
on the first floor. 

Topics covered in the 
diab^ class indode insu¬ 
lin. health habits, urine 
testily, diet, oral hypoglyce¬ 
mic agents and complications 

of the disease. 
AppMcnthms for registra¬ 

tion may be obtained at any 
SFH staff doctor's office or 
by umtai’ttng the nursing 
agaMstrafion office at-St. 
Francis. S97-3000. ext. 261. 

Standard Bank 
2400 West 95th St.. Evergreen Park. HI 60642 

Mgtnber F.D.I.C.. Call 499-2000 • 239-6700 

BankofOakLaWi 
0001 What 06th at. Oak Lnam. M. 00463 
Member F Dl C. CaM (312) 0393200 

MWx.h, 



Publicity 
Workshop 

USAF Trainee 

“ftblicity Wacftshop for 
Educators," a one-semester 
hour course for graduate 
students and college seniors, 
irill be offered in the January 
mini-semester at Saint 
Xavier college, ^700 W. 
103rd St. The course will 
meet on four consecutive 
Tuesday evenings from 
January 9 to January 30. 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Instructor will be Dr. William 
D. Smith, superintendent of 
School District 126. -Alsip. 
Hazeigteen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary Schools. Raje’ 

Cosmetic Demonstration 
Dec. 17 th'nj Dec. 23rd. 

By Appt Only 
TUES-WED 10-5 

THURS-FRhSAT 10-6 

Mary Ann - Consultant 

Mildred E. Williams of 
Evergreen Park, win retne 
from Continental Bank on 
December 31 after mote than 
19 years of service. 

Most recendy, Mrs. Wil¬ 
liams worked inrthe bank’s 
truW investment administra¬ 
tive division. 

Gifted Students 

orro 

duced by even more than $1 police and firemen receive 
million if the 95th Congress $22,105 after 25 y^ of 
hadn’t cut federal assistance service, and S9I2 in hos- 
to Chicago by S50.2 million. pitalization. There b an ini- 

He explained that property tial issuance of unHbrms for 
tsxes were cut by $1 million policemen and firemen are 
in spite of General Revenue allowed only $80 a year 
Sharing Funds being re- after the initial issue, 
duced ftom $80.7 million to Bedore said that critics are 
$79.3 million and $34 million charging waste in the City of 
for capital improvements and Chicago budget as compared 
$14.4 million for Anti- to other cities "withwt a fair 
Reccessionary Fiscal As- and complete analysis." 
sistance had been elimina- "There’s no- way of com- 
ted. ' paring one city to another 

In calling the capital im- unless you do a detailed 
provement assistance “the analysis. And. obviously 
best program to ever come some of our critics do not 
out of Washington.” Bedore want to do a detailed analy- 
said: sis because they’ll find out 

"It permitted Chicago to the hets.” he said. 
'improve numerous residen- Bedore pointed out that 
tial. commerical and in- the 1979 budget provides for 
dustrial streets. replace 550 new squad cars, ap- 
many miles of curbs, gutters pros imateiy 100 rther 
and sewers, develop a new vehicles, and 100 additional 
cancer detection center at the pieces of equipment for the 
MTS site, and construct a fire department, 
new parent child center in The principal budget in- 
the AKgeld community." creases aceS32.4 millioo for 

Bedore cited the impact employee raises, $2.7 million 
of inflation on revenue to pay for city mayoral and 
sharing funds by quotihg a aldermanic elections next 
statement ftom the Brook- year. $3 million^ir increased^ 
ings Institute which said: hospitalization insurance 

"Using the GNP,deflator costs and $1.2S million to 
based on 1972 price levels, finance unemployment com- 
ftinding under the original pensatioo benefits, 
act declined from K.3I 
billioo in 1972 to'about • 
$4.89 Allhm in 19,76. er by J;*©!!!!!!©!! 
about 8 per c<nt in real 
terms. Assuming the de- Cfoniatiasa 
flator increases by 5.5 per OlaUBUUB 
cent through 1979, the l^el ... 
of funding in calendar year The results for 
1979 willl^ approximately the «»r aamptag 
$4.40 billion in real terms. '-«* *-°***y " 
This meansthat the program 

I win have decitned by 17 per “ " locatiims thongM 
I centftom 1972 to 1980." suburbM ' 
I He pointed out that des- *»«" * the a^mm* o 
! pNe spiralling inflation and a "dust”, or pactklsa. a 
I drastic reduction in federal the air compared to Octobe 
I assistaiice, the amount of 1977. 
I prdtierty taxes used to tup- The average lor the 2 
I port the corporate (operat- stations, which bad moathl ting budget) fiind has re- averages varying from 41 I 

duced from 51.4 per cent in 75 micrograms per enbi 
■ 1971 to I9percent in 1979. meter of ak, was 58 micrc 
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For Easy Research 
The Oak Uoir PabHc 

Ubmy ttotwMi fantaHed 
"The Macaaiae lades.” a 
new aeryice that wil enable 
the pabHc to qakfcly search 
an fades of all the articles 
that have recently appeared 
in 372 of the most popolar 
mainlines. 

The search can be made by 
snbyect. aathor. product 

'name or other key words 
and photocopies of the de¬ 
sired articles can be ob- 

Hamew Program 
Hatnew School. 9100 S. 

Austin Ave.. will present 
a Christmas Pragrm on 
December 19th. at 7J0p.m. 

Mrs. Haros and Mr. Ple- 
v^'s 6th grade class will 
present a Holiday Operetta, 
with help irom Mrs; Stuart 
in the music department. 

There wil also be an all 
day bake sale. Everyone is 
invited. 

CfMiiiiiendatira 
Meritorious service at Me 

Chord AFB. Washington, 
has earned thd fourth award 
of the U.S. Air Force Com¬ 
mendation Medal for Master 
Sergeant Ralph M. Bushnell. 
son of Mrs. Leona Bnshnell 
of 9446 Rayiimnd Ave.. Oak 
Lawn. 

Sergeant Bushnell. an 
airborne air surveillance 
technician, was presented 
the medal at Tin^ AFB. 
Oklahoasa where he now 
serves with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Cbnunand. 

tained at the Libcaiy. 
The Magazine lades pte- 

sently ooutains an indes to 
all of the articles, reports, 
editorials on anjor issues, 
produce evahiatians. bio¬ 
graphical pieces. short 
stories, poetry, recipes and 
reviews of all types. The fife 
is on micrafilni for easy nse 
by hbraiy patrons. Each 
month the file arifl be es- 
ponded until it contains five 
foil years of informatiao. 

In addition to the indea oo 
microfilm the new service in¬ 
cludes printed Hats of the 
most recent articles in the 
areas of product revievrs and 
current events. Entitled 
"Product Evaluations” and 
"Hot Topics.” these printed 
indeses provide quick 
access to the current subiectr 
of greatest interest. 

The Magazine Indes was 
puchased by the Suburban 
Library System Informatioo 
Service and is available in 
the Reference Department 
for Oak Lawn Library pa¬ 
trons. 

Plan Ski Trips 
The Oak Lawn RiA Dfe- 

trict wRI bo ipauantfe^ 
aevnral ani trips tHs wtoaer 

I and mama af hag waaha oao I 

iea. 
On .Saturday. January 6, 

then wRI be an adnk trip 
to the Playboy Clab, L^ 
Geneva, Wiaooostn. Tk baa 
iHD leave Central Park at 
3 J0p.m. aad return at 12J0 
a.m. The S13.00 fee incladta 
traaspoitatioa. lift ticket, 
feaaon aad rentals. A SIO.OO 
fee does not mciode eqaip- 
aaeat rental.The deadlinr for 
registiation is January 2. 

A one day trip for high 
school age teenagers fois 
been schedilfed for Sunday 
January 14 to Lost Valey. 
Spring Grove. IBinnis. The 
bus win leave Central Park 
at 8KX> a.m. aad return at 
IM p.ra. Ihere is a choice 
of two aeporote rates this 
year. The SI2.00 fee includes 
transportatian. lift ticket, les¬ 
son and rentals. A SIO.OO fee 
includes transportalion. Hft 
ticket and feaaon. The regis- 
tratiao deadline is January 8. 

27 to hnerlaken LodRe. Lahe 
Geneva. Wiirnniin. The baa 
win leave Central at 8KI0 
a.at. aad return about 7dl0 

seperate fees. SI6.00 adult 
aad SI2.00 youth fee kt- 
cisdes 
lift ticket, feason aad rentals. 
A SI4.00 adah aad SIO.OO* 
youth fee iaclndes tiaas- 
portation. lift ticket and fes- 
soo. The registration dead¬ 
line is January 22. 

BHS Re-E^ectiem 
The Reverend George P. 

Busefcros. a residem of Oak 
Lawn, has been re-elected 
Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of the BensenviUe 
Home Society. He was re¬ 
elected at the regular nieet- 
ing of the Sbeiety's Board of 
Directors on November ISth. 
Reverend Busefcros is Ptolor 
of the Salem United Church 
of Christ of Oak Lawn. This 
is his second term as Chair- 

Do Your Christmas Shcqiipihg - 
Eariy At Heritage Standa^ 

S. SStb CL, Oak Uwn, in- 



LEGAL NOTICE 

Oak Lmm. Caok Co—ty. XUiaoxs. —t im rogolor ptikllc ooosx— ot 

ICO toy It —nay plooo xb tte Vxllay Boll, ot «x«bc o'clock 

r.H.. on rttrwK^nv S. 1«7«. Tboro —co proo—t Eranoc F. Kolb. 

Fx—IBoat. A. Joyao Vo—rs. Fllloy ClTfc and tbo followup oo—d 

Trastooo: JsmoO 0. VOfrlcIl. icstor C. «no*<-»ai. JtfOM A. Hr»ni»i. 

Aoll Bo folly 

irxoto officon of dm Vxlloy- 

Pend (with coopoM corroopood- 

t%wq to tbo —tllotod. loot, 

if libo tODT. a—t. aotaritj 

—d doco. and irTan-y ^ t aonbr. in oacbaDy 

—^ siyatxciitxaB for. and lym tho cancollatxon of tbo —Ulatod 

T or coiyao. t u Uoo of tbo onbotxtatx— for ooch loot, 

staloo or dMtxoyod Bond or coi^on: oz if any such Bond or coupon 

ahai: hMw oaurod t abali ba about to oataro. laotoad of loauiap 

a oubaticotod Bond oz coupon tbo offxoor^'—y pay auch Bond or 

without carz—dor ifcoroof. In oaocy com tbo applicant 

♦ farsiob owidonco oatxofactacy to tbo effxeora of tbo dootr^* 

tion. tboft or loao of oacb Bond oz coupon, and udo—ity oatia- 

factory ts aaid officnro; and tbo offxcors sball chrpa for tho 

laauo of such now Bond or coupon an anouat Mffxcxant to roubursa 

Villapo for xacarmd by it in tba isaaaaca tbaracf 

Soction 6. S—rco of Pa—ant. Tbo Bonds abali bo tbo 

ynara. atalipatio— of tbo Villay fT u^ch its fall faith, 

crodit and rosoarcoa shall bo irrovocably pladgod and sbal. bo 

payable fron lowiod on all taaabla property in tbo Villay. 

tture 

(Prowui— for BnviBUB^M) 

Tho vithu bond —y bo rogistorod in the nano ot tba 

owoT as to principal only. >n^ rogiatrstioa to bo on a bond 

rogiatr Bapt by tbo PiUay TToasoror of tbo Villapo of Oak 

La—, as BopiatTT. —d also to bo aotod in tbo royiatratior. 

blank bolow; aftr ubicb no transfor shall bo valid unlast made ^ 

on aai** bond roystr at tba rnqoost of tbo ropistarod owner or 

bia autbonnod attornoy and notnd u aaid cngiatration blank 

balow; but this bond —y bo diacharpod fr— registration by boirq 

transfarrod to bnaxor. after ubicb it abali Bo tranafTSbla by 

^U—ry bat —y Bo again rogistorod as boforo. Such cogistratio: 

not •‘T"** tbo —fotiability By dolivory of tba coupons 

attndwd tn tba Bond. TBo principal of tbo bond, if rogittorad 

o|b« tb— to Boaxor. abali bo payable only to or —on the orfot 

of tbo rogiatorod tr-ntr or his logal roprooontativo 

fPa writing on blank oscopc by tho Bogistrari 

Data of ^ B—o and Addross of Signature 

Por the yoT 1B7B. sns .<22.01 for leteroti and prin¬ 
cipal payable to and taclodiaf Oarch 1. tBB«) 

Por the year IfTB. BBB.d07.50 for latervtt sad prin¬ 
cipal payable to sod loclediac March 1. IBdl- 

Por the yoar IBBO. SBl.332 SO fur laterent and pria- 
clpal payable to aad iecledia« Barcb 1. 10B2. 

Por the yoT ttdl. tB3.707.50 for lairrmt and prin¬ 
cipal payable to aod iocl«dio« Bareh 1. 1M3 

Por tbo yoT IBta. MO.*07.SO for toterwnt nnd prin- 

cipol poyable to aod inrludiac March I. IM-l- 

Por the y—r 1BS3. $BB.107.S0 for laterent aad pria 
cipal payablo to aad laclodiag March 1. IBdS 

Por tbo poor 1BB4. BB0.133.M for iotera«i aad pria 
cipal payable to^aad teclediat Barcb 1. Ifdd. 

Por the foor IBdS. BB<.BB3.S0 lor latrrem and priid 
cipal payable to aad laclodiog March 1. 1M7. J 

Clerk, ebtek eorttfieote eiiall rocite that this ordiaasce has 

baoa paaoed by tbia fovemiag bed> aad published, abali be ril« 

•itb the Coooty Clerh of Cook Cooaty. Illiooia. ebo is hereby 

dlreetOB poreoaot to proviolooo of tho Illioote Booieipal Code 

il oiMbCbm of itB Villago Clnrk intmt to mntp 

•ball Bo ooarted by Bsid •fflcinls with cboir U 

CM—, nnd onid nffscinla by tbo onoenti— of tba 

pdant OB —d fne Cboir —n nfrielal sigantar— d 

CONTINTED ON NEXT PAG 



LEGAL NOTICE 

at 7:00 p.n. Tlw S18.2S 
package indmlr* tnaapoeta- 
tim. lift ticket, lesson and 
reklal. Tke SU.2S incftides 
all of the above except equip- 
naeat leotal. February 12 
is the legtstratian tleadliT 

for this trip. 
Begistratioo far all the ski 

tript will begin December II 
at the park district office. 
9400 S. Kenton. Call 

i 424-7300 for more infbnna- 

Clenn Miller Sound Encore 
. <*Tts and recordings with the pertoire aw 

Oncinnati Symphony do Junctin 
' Upon graduating, he went Choo-Chm' 

on the road with ^ original Blue'. 'At I 
big baads of Hal Mciathe. Jug' and'S 
Jimmy Dorsey. Tommy 
Dorsey and the later Dorsey 
Brothers Orchestra. StiM 
later, he worked ia filnis and 
television doing such shorts 
as Bonanza. High Chappaial. 
Mannis. Missaon Impossible. 
and cuneiuK. Little House 
on the Prairie. 

■' From I9b0 to 1975 he 
Hmam Haadenaa headed the Jinimv Hendpr- 

son Orchestra, and served 
as Mustcal Dnector for the ‘| !■ / 

Beverly Moraine Valley Fjnmy Awards and htter- U ' ^ l 
Community Concert As- national Broadcasting A- tui^. 

A Guest— 

From France S^ctioa IX PtatoorBBffiBfit of Bead Prae—I^on U 

LSSttoDco of tte Boads ttooro pholl bo dopeoitod «atb tho boBk. 

tmsl coa^oop or aonoBol bonklOB osoociotion solodod to od 

Fiteciory andor tte »ofoadia« Trust k-yrisTt oa Mooat i 

All studems curtenily in- 
voK-ed in the French Pro¬ 
gram at the junior high level 
at the Kolmar and McDonald 
sChooK n-ere given, cm 
Nnvembirr 20b- »■ ‘W’^" 

he “the authentic dean dean MBIer dehestra 
MBIct Orchestra", directed siace Match Jl. 1975. when 
by nomhemist. Jimmy Hen- he opened at the Riverbcml 
demm. in Nn- Ycak City. 

A native of Wichita FaBs. "At the start of any coa- 
Tesas. Henderson started his cert, the momcm the band 
musical training at the age of hits the first notes of our 
six as a piano studeM under theme. “Mooidight Setca- 
his mother's tutelage. At ade". there's an outets of 
eight, he began tnwnbone joy hom both yxmng and old 
lessons and by age 13 had in the audience. "The Miller 
joined the Musicians' Unioo. brand of nmsir holds a lot of 
At 14. he was ararded a nostalgia Cn| the older 
sdadarship to the Cm- people." continued Hcn- 
I innali Conservatory of dersoa. “hatoflate. we have 
Music, from which he later been «il*sersmg greater num- 
recetved his Bachekw of hers of teenagers and the 
Music degree. He wotked as collegr set in anendaacc. 

ig- Chiodis. a French coBegc^ 
la-., student'attending school m" 
M the local area. 

Ml Jean was bora in Cliam- 
W. berg in the Savoie region «d 

France near the French 
ha. Alps. Studcals question^ 
w*a Jean <m a sgficty of topics 
i M ranging from culture to 
Ml those of a more indnidnal. 
Mr personal nature. Jean then 
far treated studems to a mini- 

leeilal «>f French liilk songs 
I la on the guitar p«ipoUri/«l by 
ilg^ a i’«mcinj(ncaf>’ sinner• 

Sencdaina. 
Mr Afterwards, a special 

SKsuw laxiciizi or mo louraoi 

o a by studems to show their 
fny apprcciatiow to Jean fcir 

having taken the time to 
Mn. visit with them. 
TT~- The French msttuemr far 
gMn bmh schooK it Alan Wax. 

Christmas 

^BeUes* . 



TRANSMISSION TROUBLES 

PACEM-IHUKDAY, 

Holiday Burglary Prevention Tips 
pvicws- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

operates by just this method. Eventn^ he wtU find ■ hnue 
whete no one answers the bell. This house he wfli bur¬ 

glarize. If this occurs to you. watch and see where this per¬ 
son goes after leaving your door. If he or they continue on 

down the street and do the same thing hither down, call 

the police at once. 
When shopping, try to put your purchases in the trank 

of the car if at all possible. While shopping in the stores, 

don't lay your purse down on a counter. Use a type purse 

which you can^eep attached to your pei^ at all times if 

possible. This will prevent the sneak thief from taking it 
while you are pre-occupied with a purchase. 

To the merchants of Oak Lawn, a few tips that might pre¬ 

vent burglaries of your stores when they are so well stored 

during this holiday season. Lights. Lights. Lights. Lights. I 

culd repnt this a thousand times if that is what is necessary 

to get the message across to some. There is no greater de- 

terent to a burglar then lights. This is not only lighting left 

on in the store so that the passing beat car can see any ir¬ 

regularities. but also lighting in the darkened areas in the 
rear. This is not meant to be misconstrued to mean that you 
should leave all of your lights on. but just a few. which if 
stategicallyplaced will help us to better check your place of 
business during our regular patrols. When a bmt officer be¬ 

comes accustomed to each store and the identifying lights 
which are being left lit. he immediately reacts when some¬ 

thing other then the usual is spotted. 

The Police Department is dedicated to do everything 

within our power to prevent crime. While we are trained to 

do so. we need your help, not in making arrests but in 
following the few tips and taking the few precautions which 
have been outlined above. I know thkt by working together, 

we can and will make this a better community in which to 

Hve. 

If we display a concern for and a committment to our 
fellow man. this will be a much better world in which to live. 

We are catering the holiday season with high hopes and 

espcctatioos of joyous anticipatiaos and cdebratwos. H is 
the time of the year when we display love for our fellow man 

in many ways. It is the tiine of thie year when families arc re¬ 

united to jointly celebrate the holidays. But. not to throw 

cold water on your plans and hopes, it is also the time when 
thieves make their plans; plans which are aimed at yon. the 
honest citizen. While we are not able to stop or prevent ^1 of 

the crimes, there are a few tips which we can give you in an 
effort to prevent many of the criminal plans from occuring. 

This is the time of the year, with the estended dart time 

hours, that the home burglaries increase during the early 
evening hours. While yon are out shopping for holiday gifts 
or attending holiday parties, your home becomes inviting 
to the thief or burglar. This is the time of the year when the 

thief preys on autos parked in shopping center lots to re¬ 
lieve vou of some of your purchases which yw have piled in 

the back seat of the car in open view, inviting the thief to 

help himself. The following suggestions are being made in 
an attempt to help us prevent some of these crimes from 

occuring: 
When and if you go out for an evening to either shop or 

visit, leave lights on in the house in different rooms at 

different times to give the appearance of someone being 

home. If you have a timer which you can imnnect to several 

lights to ^nge the lighting, use it. * 
Let a neighbor know when you may be out so he or she can 

be alert for any suspicious persons or npises during your 
absence, fhen you do the same for the neighbor when the 

situation is reversed. 
The greatest deterent to a burglar is lights. If at all 

possible light up the dark areas around your home during 

dark time hours. The cost will be but a fraction of the cost of 

a burglary. 
If you get phone caUs during the evening hours and find 

no one on the line, it could be an honest mistake on the part 
of the caller, but. it could be a prospective burglar checking 

to see if the "coast is dear". If you get repeats of this type 

of call, notify the Bohee Department so that we can alert our 
detectives, tact unit and brat officers to be on the watch for 

possible illegal activities. Install dead boh locks on your 

doors at home if possible. Close your garage door when vou 

are out shopping. By leaving the door open, you arc telling 

the thief that no one is home. Also, many homes have a door 

from the garage directly into the house making entry easier 

for the thief. 
If your door bell rings while you are home, and upon 

answering it the caller asks for a person whose name is not 
familiar to you. this could very possibly be a burglary who 

Winter doesn't start officiaHy until Dncenaber 21st. but 

from the cold and snow we have been having—arho would 

believe!! 
aaa 

Sorry to report that long tune resident and former Worth 

Township Collector. Lowdl Schultz, is in Chr^ hospital 

under trratment for a broken hip. icsah of a fell in his home 

tact week. One may send cards or visit him in roam 930 

West. 
aaa 

Louis Perschau. who has been in Cinist Hospital for the 

past week going through numerous tests, had surgery for 

removal of a tumor from his kidney on Monday. Cards and 
calls are always appreciated by the patrents. We offer best 

wishes to both of them for a speedy recovery. 
aaa 

Had a little note from Harold and Marnelle Knight, 

former residents now Irving in LaHarpe. DHiiois. who report 

they were elected to the board of the Hancock County Red 

Cross Chapter. Congratnlatioas. 
aaa 

Frank and Marilyn McNangbton of S3rd avenue 
brated their thirtietfa wedding anniveisaiy on December 

I Jth and marked the event at a femily dinner. They will be 
going on a cruise in early spring for their "second honey-' 

moon." Hope your day was happy and you have many more. 
aaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Andersen are happily announcing the 

arrival of their fifth grandchild. Meghan Andersen, born 

November 21st in Lutheran Germnl hospital, ik the first for 

Ken and Ellen Andersen of Rolling Meadows. Congratu- 

lations to all pf you. 
aaa 

Doug and Connie Lavezzi of SSth avenue also became 

grandparents for the first time when her daughter. Christine 

and husband Joseph Lurie became parents of a son. Jason 
Patrick, born November 21st at Mer^ hospital weighing in 

at sis pounds, sis ounces. 
aaa 

Nick and Donna Hewin of Cook avenue became parents of 
a son. Jesse, born October 9lh. The happy grandparents are 

Nick (Bill) and Pat Hewitt of Edison avenue and ludlle and 

Lou Berg. 
aaa 

Lawrence (Larry) Lehane and his lovely Mary ate now 

settled in their new home in Brookfield. Missouri and are 
enjoying the milder weather there. Larry retired this year as 

superintendent of streets for the village. 
aaa 

If any of you nice people are coUectors of cookbooks. I 

have sis of them which canm with a donatiim of boob fo<^ / 

the V.A. hospitals. Anyorm who is interested may have 

them for free. CaR me at 422-0486. 
aaa 

Chief Whispetiag Pine (gemaHy krurnm as Waytm Gray), 

head of the rtinoess program of the Southwest YMCA. 
really foRowed their thenm "Sptril of Giving” at this year’s 

Christmas patty held Sunday at Oiiaad Sqaaie. In previods 

rears, the “prinoeaaes” have made ornameafe to trim a 

John J. Haberkorn 

Chief of POTice 

Opmn 6mm tU MUnhm 

7 Days per Week & Holidays 

New Washers & 

New Perma Press Dryers 

4078 Southwest Hwy. 

Nostalgic Display 
"Christmas in the Thir- arc reminders of a simpler 

ties." a display of minrature time. 

room settings hrmderafted Also on display, coartesy 

by Moreen Attdenoa. can of the Oak Lavrn Coin Club, 

now be seen at the Oak Lawn are United States Dimes 

Public Library. hum 1892 to 1978. baiber 

The living room, complete Dimes, named for their de- 

with tree, slei^, tiicyde. signer Charles E. Barber, 

gifts artd dolls oames com- ran from 1892 to 1916. 

plete with a tiny monse. The Mereuty Dintes dating from 

bedroom desk has been nsed 1916 to 194S and RooaeveH 
to address Christmas emds Dimes dating from 1945 to 

and a few preaents are stiU l978arealaoincfaided. 

kept there awaiting the 2Sth. _ 

A lewing bnaket and knit- 

ting materials await a qoieter 

or gloves which wfli be givea to the MdM of the Mmn ^ Ktrtw reflects the 
Developmental CenSer for retarded chfldira and adnils. A 
t^7]^^vmracnheleda.dwahetake.loJmA 

o- the sto*i and a 

J?* holiday cake for 
Hickory ^ and Oemwoo^ I, for one, wmh to congratn- old 

IntCaRofyOUfaryOnrthimglafalneSS. irr hn. rn«Irr -rimt ^ IOC DOKa coocc gnuo- 

— , ^ ^ ^ ... er, coal Seattle and broom 
Sia membets of the Johason-Phelps V.F.W. anailiaty. 

headed by president Vivian KcRy. have voinnteered to pai^ ^ . 

cipnte hi the Hofiday Star Tdethoa far United. CeteM ( .hrifttmaS 

May to be held on Satnrday and SmaOtf, Dece ndier 30lfa 
and 31st on channel 7. from the Medtnah Temple. They wil O 

be "aa”framBp.m.nntil2n.m.DeeeatbeT3(Mi.Givethem VaoUI-aMt 

••• Dec. 17th 
Meaibers at Mmaam-fhKtfa VJ.W. Amihafy TOied to — "w. ___ . 

ALL TOTS 
300 
JbO 
400 
Toronado 



W/A 

m 

HIST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVIHfi 
OMLY OME FREE GIFT FER FAMILY PLEASE. 
c...r>«Tn remain in ACCOUNT FOR 90 DAYS. 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

6838 WEST Hitt STREET 
WORTH ILLINOIS 60412 

WATCH YOUR DEPOSITS 
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Spartans, JKni^ts, Eagles Lead SICA West 
Goang into the third week of SKA coafereiice pUjr, the 

Lincoin-Wey Kni^its. Saadboig Eagles, and (M Lawn 
Spartans are in a vntnal tie for first pkoe in the West 
whOe Bhmin and Homcwood-Hossnwor are on top in the 
North and Bkh Central leads the pacfc.in the East. 

Saturday, in a non-coafctencc battle. Rich East wiO 
attempt to declaw the Hawks of Hillcrest. The Hawks are 
1-0 in conference play and will have to handle the upsurging 
Oak Forest Bengals Friday night. Oak Forest was crushed 
by Rkh Central last Friday but whipped Shepard quite 
handily S4-49 Saturday. 

The SKA East’s Evergreen Park (I-l) will be in Oak Lawn 
to play the Spartans of the SKA West. Oak Lawn recorded 
two victories last weekend trounching Argo 62-48 and 
winning in the waning moments of the game over Brother 
Rice 58-57. The Spartans have a conference mark of 2-0 
while Evergreen diecfcs in at 1-1. 

The Mustangs played their first two home games of the 
season a week ago winning both contests. In a conference 
showdown with T.F. North (0-2). Evergreen haiulled them 
with ease 78i60. in a non-coafeience meeting, the Mustangs 
buried Luther South of the Private League 70-58. 

In other Saturday matchings, Tinley Park (1-1) will en¬ 
counter the Chargers at Stagg. The Titans slaughtered 
Peotone 61-41 while Sandburg bounced Stagg (1-1) 74-57. 

Tinley didn't go the whole weekend unscathed as they kat 
Bretnen 72-67. 

Bremen (1-1) trill be in Burhank to fece Reavis (0-2). 
The Rams took it on the chin last week fiom Oak Lawn and 
win have to contend with a hot Braye squad. 

Bhnm Trail (0-2) will be matched against Wheaton Cen¬ 
tral in Wheaton whOe Thomridge win be at Oak Forest. 
The Falcons (l-I) dipped Richards last week 69-53 whOe the 
Bengals (0-1) won a^ lost. 

In another non-oonfereace game. Thomwood wiB be 
traveHtig op to Buflalo Grove to meet the Bison. Thomwood 
(0-2) win tty to get on the winning track after ksiag to 
Homewood-Flosanioor 44-34. 

Oak Lawn Holiday Basketball Toumament 
The Oak Lawn Holiday Christraas Basketbafl Tournament 

will be held December 26-27-2B-29 and wOl be hosted by 
Evergreen Park'. 

The teams involved in this event are: Brother Rice. 
Evergreen Park, Mt. Carmel (Chicago). Oak Lawn, Quigley 
South, Reavis. Richards, and Leo. 

The first game win feature BrotherRice and Reavis fol¬ 
lowed by Oak Lawn and Quigley South. First game starts at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, December 26th. So come on out and 
'support your loc^ area teams. 

BURTONS WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

OAK LAWN STORE ONLY* 

First Place Winners 

3 Days Only 
FRIDAY > 
Dec. 15 
10 AM • 9:30 PM 

SATURDAY 
Dec. 16 
9:30 AM • 5:30 PM 

SUNDAY 
Dec. 17 
Noon - 5 PM 

Up to 757ooff!| 
TOP QUALITY, 

FAMOUS MAKER BRANDS 
Suits.Regulariy 165“—...... Mow *89** 

• 

Entire Stock Off Sport Coats Now 50% Offff 

Dress A Casiiel 

Slacke.Regularly $16-$45 Now Only ^O** 

Dreee Shirts Regul^ .Now *8** 

t ' 
Neckwear Regularly 6“ To 8®?.. Now •2** Or 

. 2 For •S** 

other items proportionalely reduced 

All Sales Final 
Not ail sizes & colors available 
Pricee in effect while quantities 
laM 
Small fee for alterations if 
required 

Select groups on certain items. 

4816 W. 95lhSt 
Oak Lawn 

. 425'5600 

n Iha lucaut Oak Lawn 
mu Gng InSkur af 

Tkutwahavu 

Tie For Volleyball Title 
Oak Forest and Evergreeit 

Park ended up in a tie for the 
SKA East girls volleyball 
championship this year, but 
the Bengals fiehM mote 
entries on the al|.conference 
team. 
' Oak Forest placed five 
gitfs on the team. They are: 
Katie O’Donnell at setter, 
ftesfaman Jean Hkhalek, at 
spiker, an-around standout 
Sue Galkantas, Jan Michalek 
and Bhouda Bodgers. 

seated by sptker Maureen 
ABen. server Joyce Whalen, 
and all-around players Pat 
Mntphy and Maureen 
Raleigh. 

Abo selected to the SKA 
East team defeasive team 
was Stephanie Williams of 
Rich Ontral. 

Honorable mentba went 
to Mary Stack and Pam 
Cleary of Oak Forest, Mar- 
riane O’Donnell of Tinley 
Park. Sharon Tiljak. Maty 
Griffin and Missy Fetelb of 
TF North. Jen Edwards and 
Teri Rnshing of Rich Central, 
Diane Roaian of Evergreen 
Park, and Gasde Fbeckher, 
eaten Lyvers. and Shari 
Kkfcilas of Bremen. 

Carl Sandburg was beaten 
out of the SKA West confer- 
euoe race by Shepard, but 
could take heart fat the fwt 
that they placed aasre girls, 
ou the confcreacc team. The 
five were: spiker, Efien 
Schultz, setter Chris Dowdy. 
JcuayCoUias on defease aad 

all-around standouts Leslie 
Lee and Liz Schwarz. 

Shepard had Lisa Barcelta. 
server and Lynn DeBtuyn 
make the squad. Othm 
chosen were Cathy Dulfcow- 
ski of Reavis, spiker; Maty 
Haubenreider of Oak Lawn^^ 
server: Kathy Andersoa oA^9 
Argo. aJI-around; Lydia 
Knyawa of Oak Lawn, all- 
aroand;.and Helen Popisbil 
of Reavis, all-around. 

Honorabb mention went 
to Nancy White. Jaefcb 
Davis and Mary Morphy of 
Shepard; Laura Rucinski of 
Stagg; Terry Plaab. Brenda 
Reed and Jan Sowski of 
Lincoln-Way; Sandy KaHtow- ' 
ski of Reavis; 'Gail Orel aad 
Diane t'rowno of TF North; 
ani line Barajaz of Oak 
Uwn. 

SKA North champions 
were rewarded with three 
choices, including setter 
Anne TTrieb. Jane Nelson on 
defense and all-around Dana 
Sutfcns. 

Other sebetions were 
spikers Cadiy Pteimuth of 
Thomwood. Debbie Simpson 
of Thornton. JodV Mehoeciyk 
of Thornton; setter Kathy 
Quinlan of Thornton; letver 
DebWe Toth of Thomridge; 
and all-around petfommis 
Karen CoOeymoote of Tbom- 

-•ood, Madelyn Meneghctti 
of Thornton. Lore! Etkkaon 
of Bbom and Char Van Difll 
,of Bloom, plus Doreen Smith 
ofBtoomTraa. 

Braves TO-Titans 67 

Bnves, after three at- 
•ppoinling .oonteata. jelled 
Mday evenlag in Mid- 
bthba as they tan past the 
Tinley Park Titaaa 70-67. 

The Waves were damay 
aad awfcwatd in their meet¬ 
ings agalad Eiseahowei. 
Rich Central aad HOlcieat. 
bat Friday they came alive in 
("MX of the home folks and 
played as a unit. 

Chris Stakes bd the le- 
foncratod Braves hbekbig 
•evea attompted field goeb 
^ _Tinley Park. Darryl 
WeRs aad Wade Morrb aho 
Mocked field goal attempts. 

Breatoa pat oa a oifcimive 
*Mmr aiariiag Stakes who 
««nned 17. Mfte Undaey 

from 20 feel out. 
DDIafd ended np 

Danyl Wefia caraed 
starting beith in the Bra 
Hneap wMi Ms great hn 

awsde inthH ares aad Welb 
cleated the way with Mt 
powerl 

The Braves took a 13-11 
bad with 3:23 left fai the fftat 
quarter when Stakes beaked 
one off the glass aad the 

IS aad motf of 

after that. 
Bramea buBt up a 52-33 

balge wMh their potent font 
break offeaae. Hwy lelaaed 
their defonoive coterage and 
Utan center Scott Bean 
praatptiy laBiad aine ttnUght 
floM g^ and anddenly 
ther^ was the baRganm. 



FIREPLACES 

Fireplace C 

Set I i 

Oak Lawn Spartans Rally To Beat Brother Rice 58-57 
llwOikbMraSpHtMsmHedlkambahMtodcfMtthe Bratkcr Hee c#9«d the bad •gfl the aiddfe of the 

Brother Uee Craeeiltii SM7 hi which a tfspated ceB may fnuth qaaiter. Ana that poiat o*the lead chaaacd hands 
haveeeatedUoellwballBaaie. > eeveial thaee. 

The loae a«a the Oaaaden aeoond ia tao eights. The* 
dropped a Inagh dacisioa to St. Bha Friday eveaiog. Theh A dbpated rating late ia the fnnth period muf have oast 
reo^ fen to 3^ whie Oak Lawa advanced to 4-2. thsC^asadersachaneetotie. ondpoariMy aria. 

Undefeated Oak La^ Matmen Pin Reavis Rams 
The Oak Lanm wraatliag hlarty JonaMs got that bhA Harold Yoangrea triauned saeaked by Bob Dogana ia 

team roMiaa aaiMtalirl by e<%iag John Bhaey 7-4. Cart For^ 4-2 bat Chack the last victory of the day far 
with their latest victhas The Spartans irgiitercd Saaoar pinned Steve Snart ia Oak Loam. Beavis took the 
being Beavis 2S-20. StiB an- wins ia the 119 aad 126 4:37to pat the Spartans back ' la** **o contests frora the 
defcatfd are Steve Stearns pound classes. Jeff Snchoairi in cootrol. John M^or (14S) Spartans. Oak Lawn's Tat 
(98). hlarty Jonaitb (112). beat JCevinO'Donnei 2-0 aad tied Bob Eni|aila aad Eric Qoealy was pinned by Phil 
diM Saaow (138). John Karl Schoenenan took care Miner set back Brian Guary Nolen ia 1:20. The heavy- 
Mi^ (145). Erk Miner afJeffLiakous handily 13-0. S-2. rveight. dasa featured Jim 
(ISS). and Dong Murphy Jarago^ nicking John 
(16'^. Also doing an ei^- Beavis came back as Doug Murphy (167) Schmitz I-O. 
lent job is Bar) Schoenman -wy-ai • -n ia 
(126) with a 1341 defeat VlkinffS £311 
over Beavis opponent. Jeff ~ 
Linkons. The Spartans' The St. Laurence Vikings 
record now ataiKis at 6-0-1. opened itsCatholic League 

Steve Stearns got things season in disappainttng 
rolling right away for the hohion. falling to (kndon 
Spartans with a 6-0 decision Tech42-41. 
over Bon Sommers. Oak St. Laurence has been the 
Lawn’s Chock Snehy (IDS) defending roler for some 
iost to Ben'Ortega 13-4 but time but the Baais of .Gordon 

'Welcome fA. AA 
AT THE . 

. ^ JOHNSON-PHELPS 
V.F.W. POST 

. 9514 S. 52nd Ave., Oak Lawn 

HJ|^$17.50 Per Person, Which Includes 

jr • Untmtad Drinks, Favors, Dancing 

• Champagna Fountain 

p ' • 4 Moat Buffet 

• Cocktal Hour With Hot And Cold 

I Hots DXJauaars 

After a Spartan pass uras inlereeptnd by Brother Bke. 
Crusader htte ^mnrrki dove tow^ the hoop artd was 
Aouled. The referees gave Ihanotski one shot, but Bice coach 
WBI Kdbgg thought bis player should have been given two 
shots. 

la any event. Fomorski stepped to the line, missed the 
ftee throw, artd the Spartans held onto the ban for the final 
three aeoorrds. 

h was a tense battle featuring a lot of physical action 
under the boards espedslly in the later going. Brother Bfce 
had plenty of chattoes to win hot tliey didn't. They never 
took command artd the Spartans ke^ coming ami got a 
break with the missed free throw in the waning seconds. 

High scorer for Brother Bice was Thn Condron with 21 
points. Keith Libert sank 20 points for the Spartans best 
effort. 

- SHOP NOW ^ 
*PORB* 

XMAS SPECIALS 
- ★ 1979 ♦ 

WILSON BLUE RIDGE 
3 Wooria 8 Irotrs- 

LADIES PATTY BERG 
Starter Set 

Urt 115“ Now 69" 

LARGE SELECTION OF GTT DEAS 
AVL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

Knights Thump Aurora 
The Chicago Christian 

Knights. behind Mike 
Cooper's 21 points, thumped 
Aaron Centnl Catlmlic 
69-37. 

Knights and canned five of 
them. Chiistiaa controlied 
the boards 36-19 and never 
iet Aaron’s fest break to 
materialize. ’ 

Chicago Christian took a 
19-9 first quarter lead and 
stood on top 34-16 at half¬ 
time. Kenny Hill put in 12 
points while Ken Pittman 
added 11 and so did guard 
Ron Slager. The Y nights 
shot TTal S3 from the Door, 
or S3 per cent. 

Cooper is the big center 
the Knights didn't have 
last season. Head coach Will 
Slager wanted the junior to 
power the ball ia low which is 
eiactly what he did. 

OiLg James captuicsl 
eight rebounds for the 

LMITED RESERVATIONS 

Cal 425-6807 or 423 522< 

BEAUTIFUL A ECONOMICAL 
BEAT THE COLD THIS WINTER 

FIREPLACE 
COAL 

AVAILABLE HERE 

OVER 75VARITIES 

Of Natural Fifrplafr Stt»iir> Ft»r 

Gas. Elcvlrir. ur W tnul Biirinf' 

HE.4RTHS&MANTEI.S 

' -Marttle 

' Black Slate 

Pt>lishrd Mariile 

FIREPLACE MATERIALS 

^ ^. Damprrs—.AnwIr him 

CleantNit Ouors --Ash Dumps 

• flooring 

Maibk Flooring 

Slate Flooring 

Complete Line Of Materials. 

Cultures As Well As Real Stone 

CUT STONE 
.A.ND 

MARBLE CO. 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. MM*roof23W4M 
oomar of souHmAsI Mghway A horlM avo. 
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Soutliwest sbbtgbs w 
busroule. 

route 379. 
Many residents of the Southwest 

suburbs can now travel by bus in their 
area for the first time RTA s new 379 
route reaches parts of Burbank, Hickory 
Hills, Justice, Brkdgeview and Willow 
Springs never previously served by bus 

To introduce this new route, the 
RTA IS making free rides available through 
the FREE WHEELER coupons below 
Additional FREE WHEELER coupons will 
be appearing from time to time m the 
RTA Express 

Route 379 will offer convenient 
transportation to residents for both 
commuting and shopping A major point 
of interest along the route is Forest Hill 
Medical^Center, and riders can easily 
transfer route 384, which goes to Ford 
City Shopping Center 

The map here shows you where you 
can catch route 379 near you The cost 
is an economical 50 cents ^ 

To obtain a FREE schedule, wri» 
RTA, P O Box 2938, Chicago, IL 60690 
Or call RTA Travel Information toll free at 
800 972 7000 For best service, call in 
the evenings 

For an additional dime, riders may . 
purchase an RTA Universal Transfer, which 
is good for travel on most RTA bus routes 
throughout the six counties of Cook, 
Lake, DuPage, Kane, McHenry and WiN. 

T ▼ 

Or' 99 Dt' 99 -/■•ir • Or- 99 V. On 99 t97t«NoC«r« 

j 1 

Dr- 99 ivni»rw,.Cr^ ^«ur • Ollrr On 99. *07t*NoC«ir ^i*« On 99. t97t»NoC4y» 



Your Car Battery May Be A Lethal .Weapoi 

SAVE 
and Enjoy It More At 
Evergreen Savings 

Youll Earn A New 
G)lor TV or Video Recorder Pius 
A Bundle of Cash imerest Too! 
Imagine... you receive a new GE 
13^ «Golor Television or Video^ r. 
Cassette Recorder when you^ open | 
one of our special savings certificates. 
It’s a great way to begin enjoying the 
earning power of your money right 
avk^l Plus, you earn higher than bank mterest 
ra^>and the maximum yield on your certi¬ 
ficate deposit 
Maximum compounded interest and brand 
name electronic premiums'... that’s why we say, 
‘You’ll save and enjoy It more at Evergreen Savings. 

Open any special savings 
certificate during our 
promotion and receive 
a safe deposit box for 
one year... absolutely 
rent free! Safo'depo^ 
tMxss available on a 
first corns basis,- so 
hurry to your nearest 
Evergreen Savings office. 

5,000 
4,000 

B/ERGREEN 
FuM Senwce fmcMUm 

9960 South Kedxie Awnue, Evergreen Park. Slinoie—1 
18130 South Cranrfonl Avenue. Country Oub NMe. Minois 

Moo. A Fri. SAM to 8PM—Tires. 4 Thurs. 9 AM to 4 Pll ^ SSL SaM to 1PM- 

Oriwr«p/MlWk-up FmeHUUm 
10200 South Kedzie. Evergreen Park 14130 SoMh Craertor 

Moo . Tiiee..ThufS..Frl..9AMta8PM Mon. ^friaAMtoM^ 
Wed. 4 Sal. SAM to 3PM Wad.9AMto3PM 



HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 

Cocfaran Featiii^ 
On New Year’s Eve Things To See In Texas 

SUPPER CUiB 

ALSO ^TURING: 

WALTZ • SWING •POLKA vCHAOIA 
rox TROT • TANGO J 

V ANORUMBA ^ ^ 

DISCO 
hnd HI* CC Riders 

. (Also Jmi. 2-6) 
NSW Ymi*!i ijn *7J50 NriM 
Umltod Rosonratlons 
I4lli A Ckan rcxrvations 

ONIUNN 499-1191 



THE ITAUAN TRA' 

9 SUPPER CLUB 

oWcw^eaAs 
■T , The Sensatioflai 

»7.S0Per P«reon 
0)twierFrOfnS12.95 I 

Hsts/HontsyNoiaeniakere 
All IncludMl 

LIWTEO seatinq 
MAKE 

NESERVATKMn EARLY 

Wayiw Cochran 
aitdHiaCC Riders 

Also Jan. 2 thru Jaii. S 

^Spectacular HawaSan New Years Revu^ 

' ' At 
THE DIAMOND HEAD 

be matiaR iMr fint l eww- 
ia y9uw i* 

Oiirajo aieH wfcH 1 they 

appear all next ^ Mk at 
1_ 

The program will tnduiie 

General admission will be 



EMPLOYAAENT EAAPLOYAAENT BUSINESS SERVICES EAAPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICE! 

Upholst6ring-R«- Help Wonted F Dog Grooming 
pairing 

K Ditfi Gmominit 
3II pfnfcx&ittaalK 

S9WI227 
CHICACOIANDS LOWEST 

PtICES ON LABOR 
SoiBsfrom SllS Plusfibtk 
Chain from S70 nas bbnc 

Srcikmal S80 
PhisCibnc 

nasiic and doth Covers 
• at Rctimshlr Prices 
Haodreds of loveK- fshrics 

TOCHOOSEFIOM 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

782-3881 
MODERN 

UPHOLSTERS A INTERIORS 

AlUREirs 
Pride Pndrsvhmal 

Grrawnmie 
All Breeds 

T«iftOiialit\ Best «if Care 
2J3-SB37 

JEniertannwj^ 

musk: by one 
Fev farther infnrmatioa and imeivic* appniniment: 

APPLY M PERSON 
Monday Throught Friday 8 AM to 4:30 PM or 

, Cal For Appointment 
Snow Removal 

Ri'stdi'niul. Commercial. A 
Indusinal C«*atraiis. 4(iO-l ISh 

Locks 

HOURS m- \DBOLl hrmti k>iLs inMaiket 

n js<»iiaf>k ratr> Fri i i-Mimalo 
(all T»nn "Thi- Lt%i Dik-" ai 

>Nrv-*^2h .»f-MS 224«> a Midnight to 8 am 

WAGES 
$5.^2 Per Hour Plus 
16* Shift Differential 

Welding 
Tti«nst»n\ Welding 

< ••mrm*n-ial A Indavirial ^inaMc 
Fguipmem 42.1-"’WiS 

Painting & Decorating 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Intcriiv A Erlcriie 
Paifiiina A Rcmndrlinit 
qualiix w ttrfc at rraMHiahIr 

EAAPLOYMENT BURBBI KMG NEHB HELP M PALOS PARK 

COIMTBI HaP/CASMBIS 

FULL a PART THE 
DAY & MGHT SHFTS 

No expetime requirad Lxcelent wortdng conditions. 

Help Wanted Female 

FxfH r piiifMiT »ith lame UnuK 
i»oc«K Reas, and aeai. 
FreekM 

Plastering-Patching 45B0777 
For Interview Appointment 

EqMl opportmie neewr M / F 

n^sicrmit paU'htna. Dr\ wall 
n-pair. neat »«irt 

425-2 Vm. 425-2425 Help Wanted M & F 

Equal opportunity employer M/F 

Plumbing 

A & dTlumbing 
Wju I Ik aK rs. 

Ntiiiip 
M* p -n • U A Ha ni*ta 

RaATH •• Sr. CHIarwv 

59r;:6055 
Mr. MVSir mad fce Panir\. 
Gmnar >. Taxmea VIMASV* 

P-Smtih Paper Co. has rirtmcdiaie apportaiNties for a«i 
prricfixcd Matmcnance Mechamr and lnda\trial 
rrtranan on ii% da\ shtfi. Earellew wnritific rrtndilaini. 

KNilieos 
BathrxMtms 

R<w«m Addwiiifis 
(n*m*ral RcmiMii'tmie BUSINESS SERVICE! •niF MOVSTBIAL FlFCTRlnAN 

**■'' ** kiw«lc<l)K»Hc .ilk irnpn^ 
»wnei'is. DC vafiaMr ^pna dm-oi aad viHd 

M-c r<i«ip>v« Swmiip ..pr: *TAI prr hppr. 

45M777 

r-SMITH 
KIOISn.TTMATC sueawAw OF maies ntnii\m-cow>*in 

SMWWiSinYaiSnm 
ri*»ai.. e. tHAW 

r^MBtOppiirtaiiiii EDHj^f Swwing Mochinws 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE 9* YOUR 
HOME. U. urnoehwpr 2M-X213 



Jewelry,- Diamonds. Etc. 

Situations Wanted 

Female 

MERCHANDISE 

EAAPLOYMENT | EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE ^lENTALS REAL ESTATE 

He^ Wanted M & F He^ Wanted M K'F AiUdesRKSale U^rfumlahed Apartments Inoome Property Junk Cars 

Man or Woman 

TO DO 

LAYOUT AND 

2 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Experienced or Wl 
Train Right Person 

CALL 

388-2425 

For Appointment 

DO NOT MAD 
TNW ADI 

Unless yom ase iM of j 
poaMom sad an losttng 
a career. 

Natioowlde oorp. ^rrHar 

AVALABLE 
OAMJQHT 

TRAMEE POSITIONS 
NO eiperieecc neoeaury. Fe8 
pay awl traWng provided. Mwt 
be 17-27 and be able to relacato. 
CaM yonr Air Force lecerim w: 

42M922 
FORDETALS 

4as.sao4 

Ideal paBiDon...8J0 to S...1 hoar 
leach. 

HolidBys. vacatkM. life aad 

Cal For Appointment 
‘ BONNIE BZDYL 

' saa-Atoo 

FUND ASTAMC 

Ever. Pk. aaa-aaoo 
Pk.4aa-aa60 

CiesilOi. ■.dOUS 

(815)722-1700 

ISM. Metal wmk cable-IS.08 
CalSI7.7M3 

aaacroeat Sale -18 aa. tobpje. 
Dec. ISttoe 18 

107S9 S. Octavia Aae. Wiath 
(I Hk west af Hariero) 

Gas tMpe ia 

Raiabws. Kfby-ElBa. Fill Qa.tf0 
Ne»IUrbys40%o8 *787-4299 

3Wocfcs Eastcd 
Crawford oa t23rd Si. 

I A 2 bednxNas. beat, gas A 

wM. MraitoMd. aaooadMoned. 
privdlc bakaay. iwiaiaiiiig paol- 
d«bliaaaeFiooiS239 11949 
S. tidgeway. 4 Uacltt East oT 

597-1315 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotive Equip. 

feaMSB.fs 
We aho catty pans ioc awat 

cnraiosBAnD suwiv co. 
IJSthAOaarfotd 38S-4IW 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Beby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Arts C Antiques 

IJ. aiMl 3 bedrooaM Ana SZ29 

2 blocfcs West ef LaGraage Road 
on Arcber Are. (Ri 171) 

CldcagDRi^ 

FALOa MDOa 
I * 2 be*aoM tma sm 

422-2994 
cai IVMi. 4 Macka Eatt af Hariaai 
(■owe 43 at lOMO Sraoki Uae 
ni) 

' * * opwtwau Aoai 
*230. Oa Haflem A»e.. I Modi 
■onhoTSSthSl. 

5955700 

APAmiBNR 
I42tli A Cloeni 
(IMocSEatt) 

■cm S27S Heat iadaiM 

ApfitiaBeet A air coiditionmg 
Oak Foretl School District 
ChMc -to pobUc traaapartatioD. 
shopping neaihy ■ No pets 
_t87AS60 

3 bdiRi. DIs. Apt. Appl. cptg. 
yard. IVi bath. Hear tilth Ked- 
rk S330 - 238-S63A an day 

8BI-«IS3fram9-S 

NUKES AIDES 
Oor awdera Natsttw fhaar is 

Unfumiatied Houses 
2 Bdnti. Hoae. Oak Latra. 
Garage, swaher. dryer, rdrig. 
C/A. S3S0 a iBOMh. Util. pd. 
OMrr cotple prefciied.Alt. b pm 

423-3149 

Warehouse Space 
Oohoa. «Vi hi R. Whm or 
kUg. 1.70 per A. oaraei 

B4I-39W 

Office & Desk Room 
Dehm lAOO Sq. Ft. office apace 
far real in Ml. Greenwood area. 
915-7188 9Ajii.toSp4B. 

REAL ESTATE 

WontM To Buy 
Cca. Oraabig. Cd. fief. Own 
Tr«». 2334241 Waal to bay Faal Table ia good 

eead. 5858145 

hoato aap thae. Cal m. 4 pja 
4952384 AWpafe 

lianel Efac. Traia Set Fmgbi 
nr Fnaraaer 532-7274 HousDS for Sam 

HNANOAL 
dMans are aery good 

BusiMM Opportunly 

(912) 

474-7100 
POOIT 

a*Proal 

IMBOChk^Ayc 
GOVERNMENT 

ACQUNB) HOMES INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical Instructions 
CAU: 238-4533 ' RENTALS 

coaipfeh. wMi valvea 4 apriafs. 

aR aew.SISO.OO Sf97.28MMtor8 

AAotorcycles C Bicycles 

IMmA-XAN-AM 
MOToecmes 

SiO-OOO SMOWhWSUS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS » CYCLE 

14723 Sm OostM Arc. 
in-2MS 

_ SatM 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

Monday thru Sunday 
saa-a47a 

Used Cars 

2Saw(Ga^< 

Junk Cars 
&Trucks 

TopDolarPsMd 
V^TMes 

426-0122 

NOTICE 

IWSLeMan 
2doer.8cyl.Aato 8125 

331-8488 

2Doar «f ghi 
*73 Caprice. EaceBeni roaanig m m 
coaAtioa. aew rrhaart 8 ifarito 
mafTler. Coaiplele ovcriMal. Am aifaA 
healer, radto. rear aiadiia defag- wfaa i 

tim. Intcrioc Ste aew. Uoes a|A 
regalar gas. 81980. George 48*9 
Browa 305-7811 bet. 9 8 5. 

with Ui for 

Lei our professional 

od staff create some 
"working" soles mes¬ 
sages for you and 
watch the results pile 
up in profits! 

Messenger 

Newspapers 

Call 
388-2425 



Community Motorsj»j59p0 West 159th Street ■Oak Forest,lllinois«687-0400 

they're here now at 
Coiiwnunity Motors. 

sod ray glaM, lamp group, raito aocGinmo- 
dation package, rally II wtieels. Black. 
Stock «71S9 
LIST $6,966.07 
NOW $6,070.00 

radio acconanodation pacfcaga. deluxe 
atwel cowam pinalripeL Blue. Stock #7036 
UST $6,171.00 
NOW $5,336.00 

includes a 4.0 litre engine, automatic trara- 
miwion. custom air conditioning, custom 
color key belts, electric rear window de¬ 
froster. all soft ray glass, lamp group, power 
front disc brakes, power steering, radto ac¬ 
commodation package, deluxe wheel 
avers. Blue. Stock #7114 . 
LIST $7,141.48 ^ 
NOW $6,000.00 

. .1 
III IIId 

1 1 ["Hill 

1 • ‘ r 11 

1 ikT ■^i]i i|ii |ili[Kr 1 
K71 Vi i ■ ■ 
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iM,im-rikaB3i 

77 MONARCH 2 DR. 

WE PONT MEET COMPETmON. 
. WEMAKEIT! 

VAN OAHM 
rM c o M C P u Y 

1HB0i4ww1979CapriftQmlinoo|n Mofcixy 
Mkprioa^a 

Cop* *«» Ml OKXlin 
lotfl Oil — iOOi ■ 

and 29iMc 
CMPaov*> 

M* 

rrofanional cultinQ/ wsIdiiiQ torch 

EMf MdM 

COM »A“ MpM. H" 

r^' «Mu 

Qyy|iqalHJhRmny_ 
hMrt, »wow*nciiNW. 
two tupto 
■nd«*Ngrtpt»w»«n 

Nidiolsoa 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
andAPPUANCE 

» 

3107-17 West 11.1 th>Sl. 
445-5200* 

• 1' slainlaM BtMl bod witli 
concaaM hardanad ataal 
roHar lo pravant sawing 

• Latga inaida turn unit lo» 
safa. aaay amargancy aait. 

• ^aciatan bwW commarctai 
qua«<y cyiindar to dalat 

pichav. 

• Taparad ralalaMa hardanad 
alaai inaarta lalntoicing 

‘74THUNOERBIRD 
V-S MO.. AmIonmIIc Tim».. MMnA EMNA/Tips. M ffW 
TUI WRI. OrWM OmM. Btc. fWw ON.. Mwy ^ Ufi. 
Air. CHmMrCMM. PX. P.a.. P. AMMfW. P. ShM. V.0 MQ . AMMiMiC Tran 
;^NM..P.Or.U«^WtiM.lMEMlflt.LjlW^ Air.PS..PB.VI»iN»«. 

75 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
4DR. 

$3478 $2878 
r3MONARCH4DR ‘76 COLONY PARK WAGON 
6Cyl.wig..aaw. aan..MrasndRianing. PX.a.B . vdaiig.. Atas. Toaa . T« wanai. Cralta OMral. 
nMo.iMv^.RawdBiooaw.^ ^ Aa cm . p a..pg.. a. ama. a. yaimam. a. onr 

S3n7S tada.liiBBip.lWia.U»iMiaa. 

78 BUICK RB3AL S3878 $3878 
•■Clary Mr. P.S. P4I.. WMTi fMMc. vinyl 

a—., AMiFM >71UNCOLN VBI8AILLES 
I nmwa. myiiiip. war myi war air ... « 

Ta-Tana. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

77 FORD LTD 
Om. AmIo tm 

$4378 $9478 

77 LINCOLN TOWNECAR.^ 
4 c.. w-a ang ■ A*J»i 
Oanlral. Bad-, dr. d.»-. a.B-. a. pwit. a. aim 
SMaiBit. rad . Vhiyl tap. Mail artraa.*^aaraa4. 

/Mr aamaww. Pg -78 PONTIAC QRAN.PRIX | 
VB am.. /MAD ran a.B.. >.B.. AMIFM SMwo. 
ao/aoaawa. iingaSaata.iWWra.tanda.rad. 

^®7® $4578 
^K^SSTiaam *74 PONTIAC CATALINA 

COUPE 
vaam .AaW Traaa .lladlB.aa.a.B..Lanaml«Ba«. 
*<nrAl--.l-.Maaa M04TA 

•TSCHEV.CAPm/K,^^ 

Air.P.8..P.»..Wtmiii8lll. $5778 
75 FORD PINTO 
2Pr..HBaio.wwr5 40P88B.OiamuMiWirioHioM 

$1978 
‘77 OLDS CUTLASS QMO ‘1^ TOYOTA CEUCA 
va. a,B.. a.B.. a VWiaraa. a. taan. aor. Lacm. 4C»I am • A/da Twaa, nrnio.FMary Mr. WAWa. 
AMaM Biaraa. Air Cam .cndaa Waal, lilai WPiiiii. ^ ^ ^ m 

$2378 

Gradnated 
brass sUde 
eiteadal 
incbes. 
gradaated to IMh iaches; Ibiiich 
cmtera are nreiked ia red. 066 - 
legnlar. OBlMde reading 066F - Inside 

orilatreadiag 

Road Rules 
Review 

In addition to the many 
Rules of the Road Review 
classes which are sponsored 
by the Worth Town^ip Sen¬ 
ior Citizens Organization 
throughout Worth Township, 
classes will be held at the 
Senior Citizen Drop-lnj:^- 
ter at the Worth Toamahip 
Annez. 11601 South Pulaski 
Road. Alsip. on seven dif¬ 
ferent occasknis during 1979. 

CaU 371-2900. Eztensioo 
19, for the date and location 
of the class most convenient 

Attend State Confab 
Warth lawnahip aflUals arha attended a etale wide ceavcatlea held recently hi Peerie, 

ares ilefi In right) Se^eevtaar laaeph J. McCaathy; CaReen Mrlenghfc. aailataal la the 
deahi Highway rammliiliiiii Edwaed P. Bhhap; Trnstee Jahn J. MrNamarnt Oeifc Jara 
P. MnaphytTianBeeBeheftC. MaieriCehectar Jeaeph L. BHfey; and tfaengiaandl teeter A. 
Grant. 
■aeaareaendniiens rrgnriRng the Tawnehlp Cade af the IHnala Stale Stalalcs were made 

talheS1littl,tglilnlmiatlheeenventlan.BlectlanalieelllcereiirtheTnmihlpOllleMaef 
■haala were alaa held at that thne. 

USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 

A HOME IS A GIVING THING 
And if you ars a o*v(ng person you wilt want to let your fMNly enioy 
IMng in this cuetom brti bungalow • M bedrooms, eot>in krtcfien. 
1 vy baths, roc room. 2c8r detached garage. Oak Lawn • 577.000 (42609) 

GieaeRaalty 
424-3100 
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State Fi-Etftmis Deadline For 1979 License Installation 
Secretary of Stale Alaa cide4 to go Ike Saii 

J. Dizoa today rrtiadtd tke Ikii cateaaioa to aBi 
flfadliDc for diaiday of Ike aocial iotoitoiiaoB om 
new. mohi-year ■kaas lac Mika leBog 
liceasc pbles to awlaigkt. plales over tke oooi 
Fei>niary28. piaalkeir«<afc. 

Tkia is Ike lato I 
"This win be Ike ooly ea- cateodar-yeor deodb 

tensioa graaled. abvkBuly,” 
Secretary Dizoo said. "Be- anW-year. —bbt"^ 
cause that is Ike absokrte miiaa Ikeaw proyi 
limit we are allowed by IB- a.a.^ by -y 

heocefartk wiB have 

! to Ike Btoil the law la 
ecow I see the H-' ph 

Secretaries of jtato tradi ,***5 of Ike year. March 
tionaUy have grdted Bcease rtnoogh Novewdwr. 
display eztensiaws becaoae _ 
the calendar-year ezpiratioo Ttu-n. caa te no ezlta- 
date of December 31 gets grantedbom w ow 
mized ia with the holidays we vriB be deafag 
and causes an ecowocnic ]*?** * balck of ttn^- 
hardship on IHinoi. Jde owimtsjackam^ 

, Secretary Dizoa said. The 
«n^wBlbes|i.eml..er 

But the deadlines usually the ntoe aanaths aad we caa 
are eztended piecemeal, foresee a smoalk4aariag 
two weeks or a month at a operatiaa. 
time. Secretary Dizoa de- "I have eztraded the 

oetwed aboal bate Abie to “That Btlle Hkher^'blBe 
Ike aew > oa the left, red oa Ike right' 

ptoles bp adftitg^d. rip.^— of Ike rear plate— also is 
bcr 31.” Secretary Disea czusing soae peeUems.” 
said. Seuetary Dfama said, h 

‘Tl is tine that Ike larger added ihgrs to oar piale pre- 
—of «p»«-««i irifarati peratina woekkad and when 

.H bv Ike amtaeitos' received by the Motorist has 
«fc«« iMs plato caaaed dighl ooafiniaa. This 

at l^five yean, has added **** 
to Ike j.oasrn..r to toe auslaidIhek'shekels to reap- 

fieid. Has pat as dighliy 
behied ia ptote'madin^ ia FHiniaiy 28.“heaaid. 

Woveadrer aad early Decern- “Once these pro¬ 
ber. UeBB are resolved aad oar 

"However, we are catch- gj „Mnm iWiM^ aaloaar- 
iag ap." Diaoa said. “For bile owners have received 
instaaoe.asoftodqrwekave tbeir plales and ttkkeis. 
aoaied 1.016.7S4 sets of gg be happier." Sec- 
plales compand to 1.124.741 fnaiy Dizim said. 'Then 
at this time lato year. wiB be no mon lo^ Baes 

"ftmt Oflke pertnaarl for new plates, and then aoB 
have cooperated mwrrinaity be oo ftoaea-fiacer 

hraMegtopati 
thedeadofwiata 

ihmg to beep in aaad is that 
at Ike cad of the flnl fin 
years, then orBI be S21 

LEGAL NOnCE 

ZONING HEABING 

Nohoe is hereby given that the MaWnthian Timing Board 
of AppcabwBloaadBctalteaiiagfor avaiiatianiB aoaiag 
oa Tharaday. Jiaaery 4. 1979 at 7M p.m. ia the VBIage 
HaB. 14801S. fttlaiM Bpadtnrthehdinwiagpoaperly: 

Legal Desdiptioa: of Lot 5 aad Let- 6 in Aithar T. 
Mcintaah ft Company lanae additinn to hlhBotten in 
scctioa II. Township 36 math, range 13 east of the third 
principal bfrridma in Oaft Cbaaty. BHaois. (Located 
betweea CGftaa Park ft Ccatral Ptik An., afiiacent to the 
toBway). 

AB persons drsiriag to be heard shoald appear at this 

Bobeit Backley 
Chawmaa of the Zoning Board 
Ididlnthiaa.IL 60445 

Many To Choose From 
(EXAMPLE) 

*791X04 OOOH 
V-4, Auin Trans., P.S., P.B., Steel Belted RsdBls, Rear WMow 
Defoger, Ai CoiiitioneiK, Dual Rear Seat Speaker, Redo, Heavy 
Duty Battenr, AceeM Braup. 

LIST PRICE $7210 
HOW $5923 

'78LTD4D00RHAII0T0P.$5295 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air con¬ 
ditioning. AM/FM radio. 

'77 FORD LTD4 DOM....$4695 
V-8. automatic, power steering, power brakes, power 
iocks, air, tinted glass, stereo 8 TRACK, AND MUCH 
MORE. 

*77 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRBIE....SAVE 
2 Doar. V8. aulB. kMs.. P.S.. P.B.. air oend.. ndto. tMCinl 
SBBIS. 17.000 kMibIbs. 

’76FMDLTD.$3877 
4 Door Sedan, automatic. V-8. power steering, power 
brakes, AIR, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel. 

'78 FIRBIIRO FMMULA.SAVE 
V-8. air conditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
AM/FM stereo, -power windows, cruise, many more 
extras. Low milage. “MUST SEE." 

. '75 BUICK L8SABRE4 DOM.$1795 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM-FM. 

'75 PLYMOUTH STATNM VfAfiM.$1995 
v-8. automatic, power steerina lets mote equipmant 

'73 FMO MUSTANG GRANDE. 
V8, automatic. P.Sl. P.B., Radio. 

$2377 

■* 

EASYtofind ^ 
TOUGH to beat 

OH rTHTTI 

,l_d ford| 
RenOrngA 

i^eashtg 

lhto.MHkb.lhMllli8YMriy 

sabaalHMhwOrimiMi 
PSOHE • SStSEOO 
jn r awkv iwa a ISM a Hainn 

lltatllMhiVW 

532-S200 



Service Instant 

NOW ON SALE 

CJ LANDOFIMCOLN 

t=> 19IUJNOiS7g o 

GET FAST ... ONE-STOP SERVICE AT 
OUR SPECIAL UCENSE PLATE WINDOW 

Please bring your prqarirted icen» renewal fCNm 

Father Pavis’s Congratuladons 
Four adah leaders working Hall, 

with yonng men and women Induction inlo the Club of 
the diversified program of Champions is the highest in- 
Ihe Conncil of Chtholic Youth divida^ award that we 
have been mdncted into the bestow, said Rev. Raymond 
Catfmiic Yonth Organiza- A. ftvis. Archdiaoesan 
film’s Club of Champions. Ditector of the Coancfl of 

They are Nick Bock nf Catholic Youth. “An indivi- 
Mundelein; Hubert Hood of <hial doesa't seek the award: 
47 W. SMi St., Chicago; it's a case of the award seek- 
John KeHy of 53S0 W. ing the individual, h is with 
Addisoo. Chicago; and Tom great pride that I estend my 
hloGivney of Efanwood Park, congratalatians to Nick. 
They were tuunred through Hubert. John and Tom and 
ceremonies conducted at the thank them for ai that they 
finals of the 4Mi annual have done for the youth of 
CYO Baaing Classic in ^ this Archdiocese over the 

Straight talk about funeral homes 
When someone in the family dies, clear 
and logical thinking concerning funeral 
arrangements often becomes difficult due 
to shock and mental turmoH. 'WiM is when 
it becomes necessary to seek the guidance 
and setvicesof a reputable Funeraf Director. 

REPUTATION . 

Inhtimeof need, it is of the utmost ~ 
importance to turn to a Funeral 
Director that you can trust This involves 
reputation. For nearly'a hundred years, 
families have depended on the 
Blake-Lamb Funeral Homes in their 
special hour of need. M. J. Lamb Jr. and 
his sons. Matt and Dkk, are dedicated 
to personal service, attention and guidance. 
Theirs is a family owned business built 
on pride and tradition. And when your 
family name is on the door, maintaining an 
impeccable reputation becomes even 
more important 

DONT OVERSPEND 
It is unnecessary and impresses no one. For 
years Blake-Lamb has presented customers 
with an itemized, written account as to 
the exact cost of the funeral, before the 
service takes place. You select the exact type 
of service that you want in one simple 
visit with no pressure. Our entire staff 
stands ready to answer any questions that 
you may have in an honest straight¬ 
forward manner. And be assured that the 
fine services of Blake-Lamb are available 
to ail families, regardless of what you may 
decide to spend. 

ACCORDING TO YOUR WISHES 
-A furter^ should be tailored to meet the 
requests of the deceased as well as those 
of the family. Ouf Fqneral Homes are 
dedicated to following these wishes, 
keeping in mind the special needs of every 
religion, ethnic background and fraternal 
order. We are ttiere to handle every detail 
and make all the arrangements wh^er 
they be praditional or personalized. 

AFTER THE SERVICE 

After the service there are many details 
that require immediate attention. We offer < 

our assistance in the haixlling of the many 
social security, union and insurarKe 
problems dtat may arise. We have received 

’ titarally thiounMis oPippreciative letters 
attesting to this extra measure of 
thoughtfulness. 

WIDOW TO WIDOW 
It is comfMing to receive the love arxf 
support of friends and fmlly after your 
sadness. But it can be even more helpful 
to talk with people who have suffer^ 
a similar lots. That's the idea behind our 
T.K.E.O. program - ‘To Help Each Other". 
People who understand exactly what 
you're going through comfort you and 
explain how they managed to cope with 
their loss. It's people helping people. 

PRE PLANNING A FUNERAL 
This is just a matter of good, common 
sense. When you anticipate the death of 
someone in the family, it is a gopd idea 
to obtain the names of three or four 
reputable firms from someone who has 
used^ieir services, artd make a comparison. 
Compare our facilities, decor and parking 
with those of anyone else. We also invite 
you to come in and speak with us. Any 
questions that you may have will be 
answered candidly arxl honestly. We are 
not salesman. Our Job is to provide a 
service... an outstanding service that 
has gained Blake-Lamb national recognition 
and has made us leaders in our profession. 
Seven locations in the Chicagoland area to 
serve you: 
1035 North Dearborn St, Chicago; 
4727 West 103rd Sl, Oak Lawn, 
5800 West 63rd St. Chicago; 
3737 West 79th SL, Chicago; 
712 West 31st St. Chicago; 
1258 West 51st St, Chicago; 
229 South Main St, Lombard. 
All Phones: 735-4242. 

Elrod To. Play Santa 

for the Soathwest Sabatbao chOdreD ia ooaiaaclii 
Special Edacalina Groap, the Shoaaiaa’s Lea 
origiaalijr set for Deoeadier AaMtica. whkb «nB 
19. has beeo rewhedaird tain the childiea wi 
to Friday. Deceaiber IS. cos shoars. 

Parish New Year’s Eve 
new- year, win also be pro¬ 
vided. 
Since only I2S tickets wdl 

be sold, it is suggested that 
they be reserved or par- 
chased in advance. Tickets 
are S30 per coaple and may 
be obtained by caning 
Woody at S97-S5«9 or Jack 
atJS8-7S33. 

The evening wni begin 
with dinner at 9 p.m. and an 
open bar. nmsic and party 
lavors. to help briag in the 

Dancing For Shut-Ins 
Sanaa's Daadag Gakac hoarshow wil 

stadia' ia givaig two ia the cafeteria. 

Sun^s A Fooler! 



Tecson Aslks For Closure Of Co. Hospital 
Cook Couty CowniHia.- witkiaikecily. Modate Conly't twtienli We baw 

AA^i ■ aa LI a.- CT Joaepli A Tecao. has de- **TIk sicisge oust per ia theai tfaroagb coattscts (aUDI oi 
KSullOftft McHUQn elated his intention of draft- patieat-d^ is aboal $30 aad parchase of ■rnricr needy m 

lag a propoaal to phase oat less in Chicago*, private has- agieemeats. Other coaaties eaaraias 
Mass was said for Kath- ^ eveataaliy dose Cook pitals than at Coaaty." thtoaghoot the United States a aea 

Im J. McHogh. - 68. of Conaty Hospital. Teesoa aa- Tecsoa cewriaard "V all had done this for years, hospital. 
Bevcfly, last Thursday at noan^hisplaatoaheatiag the hospital’s petieati were 
St. Barnabas Church. Burial ni appropriate S asiHaa for treated in the private sector, 
was in Ireland. par^ lepahs to the 69 there would be an 

hftss McHugh, retired year-oU medical tocBity. The ananal savh^ of aroand SIS 
M^or of the United States prefect indndrs work on the millioa. aad the savings 

hospital’s roof, terra cotta would be even greater be- 
boin 1944 to 1964. a 1934 facing, aad • external fire cause we wouldn’t be qiead- 
g^nate of Sf. Bernard escapes. ing miOiaas each year oo re- 
School of Nursing, she “COok Ownty has an abb- p^ aad'capital hnptove- 
served on a medical evacua- g,tion to pro^ quality meats on the buddings.” 
tion ship in the Eur^an health care for its needy Bespoadiag to charges 
tbeat» at the end of World citirens.” the commiaskmer that the private sector might 
War n ^ was a surgical related. "But we can’t go be unwillmg to accept 
nuw ffl the K<man War. on pouring millkms of dollars County Hospital’s patients. 

She a surviyed l^r thrra juth year into repairing a he painted but that 8S 
. ’''"P™*' decre^ and obsoi^ strnc- per cem of the public aid 

ture. And 1 questioo whether pahents within Cook County 
I *7 Mct^h of Ei^- ^e should ask the taxpayers are already treated by pri- 
laito; four brottets, John J2oo mdlioa to build a vate hoqiitals. 

1 j hospital when there ore ’’I’m convinced,” Tecson 
Joseph of England, and Wil- literally thousands of on- concluded, "that we can pro- 
lumja^ mmiy nieces and hospital beds in vide high-quality met&al 
nephews. Oiirago.” Accotdiag to sta- cate to the poor without 
^YQ Juno »tistics 'compiled by the DU- nuuntaiaing ooc particalar 

OT r Ak L Departmciit of Public building. Chiengo has seven- 
Eva Jung. 87, of Oak Health, there are more than ty hospitals, and I bchevc 

awn. was buned fol^g 5.000 excess hospital beds we raTsuocessfallv accom- 

F^rances Tucker 
Mass was said for Etanoes 

C. Tucker. 7Q. of Oak Lawn, 
oa Saturday at St. Gerald 
Chmeh. Burial eras in 
St. Ma^Ceatetery. 

Survivors include two sons 
Walter Bennett and Oarenoe 
Tucker; a daughter. Beverly 
Bawaki; a sister, unaa 
Mateycak; a brother. WO- 
liam Hallman; nine graad- 
chihfaen; and five great- 
grandchildtea. 

Connie Rossen 
Connie Rossen, of Oak 

Lawn, was buried following 
funeral services at First 
Christian Church of Chicago 
on Friday. Interment was 
in Cedar Part Cemetery. 

Survivors include her hus¬ 
band. Norman T.; two sons. 
Or. David and Jeffery; a 
daughter. Susan; a brother, 
Charles G. Smith; and two 
grandchildren. 

Anstvers 4Pur .\f*f>f/ 

for ihulinfs Comfort 
Bernard Jansen 

Bernard C. (Barney) 
Jansen, of Oak Laarn. was 
buried following funeral 
services on Fri^y. Inter¬ 
ment was in Ch^l Hill 
Gardens South. 

Jansen was a member of 
the Oak Lawn Lodge, No. 
I166.A.F.AA.M. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; a dau^ter, 
Nancy Schultz; three 
brochm, Chester, Elmer aad 
Norman; a sister. Verna Harry Olsen, 62, of Oak 
Berry; and a granddaughter. Lawn, was buried following 

funeral services at Our Lady 

Charles KeKy ^ Church on Sat- 
" urday. 

Maas wras said for Charles Olsen, a veteran of World 
P. Kefly. 67, of Mt. Qteen- War n. was a member of 
wood. Monday at St. Chris- the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tina Chnrch. Burial was in live Engineers No. 394 and 
St. Maty Cemetery. Oak Lawn Flk« Lodge No. 

KeDy was a member of 2254. 
M.E.S. of Chicago, Interna- He is survived by his wi- 
lional Unkm of Operating dow, Lorraine; trvo daugh- 
Engineers, and B.P.O.E. ters. Lorraine Snyder and 
Blue Island Lod^ No. 1331. Billie Lynn Hill; his mother. 

Survivors inchide his Mabel; a brother, Charles; 
widow, Marion; a son, and five grandchildren. 
Charles P. Jr.; two daughters Burial was in a private 
Sharon A. and Kathleen M.; fatttily lot. 
two - sisters, Geitevieve 
WattersoB and Mayret Rose NelSOn 

Rose Neison, 88, of Oak 
Lawn, was buried Saturday 
foBowring funeral services 
at Zurmreiman and Sande- 
man Funeral Home. Inter¬ 
ment was in Oak HiO Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Mrs. Nelson wras a past 
Worthy Matron of (Nive 
Chapter, NO. 1790.E.S. 

She is survived by her son, 
George W. 

Sylvia Mikanta Urbano VaMera 
Mass wras said for Sylvia Maks wfll be said for 

Milianta. 42. of Midlothian, Urbarto VaOera, Sr., a 
last Wednesday at St. pioneer resident of Oak 
Stephen Church. Bnrial was Lawn, today at St. Germaine 
in Beverly Cemetery.. Church. 

She is survived by her bus- Survivors incinde his 
band, Tony; a son. Joseph, a widow, datice; three sons, 
daughter, Toni Marie; two Uibano. Jr.. Delio aad 
brothers. Charles and Robert; a sister, Bambina 
Thomas On; and a sister, Foote; a brother. Oscar aad 
Ehzabetb Mustard. two odiers ia Italy; aad three 

granddifldrefi. 
MSfy DOOtf Entombment wifl be in 

Mass was said fur Mary ""“y Mausoleum in 
EllenDoerT.ofOakUwB.oo » MaryCemet^. 

Wednesday at St. linns 'Raymond Seyotour 
Church. Burial was in Holy __ . ... 
Sepulchre Cemetery. >*»««•«« 

She is survived by her has- Seyrmnw. Sr.. 8S. 
band. Ridurd; two sons. ^ 
Richard E. and Thoanas- two ?' - CMwch. 
daughters, mST^'C ^ wdl be in St. Mary 

Hansen and Jpdith Doerr; a 
sister. Rita Dwyer, and seven * "I' 
grandchildren. 

ctuHiren. 

Thomas McNaky Eta Quarfbrth 
Thomas J. McNally. 78. EUa Quarfotth. 80. of Oak 

10415 S. KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0S(X) 

Schmaedek* Funeral Homes 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

143rd A 5.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
52I8S. Kedzie 776-3809 
10456 li. Western 238-2144 
11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 

A Tradition of Service to Family and NeighborhcMxl 

LAKE-LAMB Juneral JJome. 

12 W, 3lM Si.—.5800 W. b-lrd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
^27 W, lO.Jrd St..Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 735-4242— 
Agnes Rafaez 

Agnes Ratocz, 85, of Or- 
land Park, wras buried 
foBowring firaeral services 
at St. Michael Church On 
Saturday. Inteiiuent was in 
ResurrectioB Cemetery. 

She is survived by three 
sons. Walter. Edward. 
Henry; a daughter, Evelyn; 
a sisler. Veronica Lnsczek; 
14 grandchildren; aad seven 
great-grandduldien. 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

Peter Prestia 
Mass was said for Peter 

Prestia, a resident of Chicago 
Ridge, on Saturday at Onr 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 

Survivort indade his wid¬ 
ow, Jennie; three sons, 
Joseph. PhiBip and Ferdin- 
and; two daughters, Mar¬ 
garet Bianco and Marie' 
Orlando; three sisters. Mary 
Kstheriiie tad Lean; 17 
grandchildren; aad many 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 Wroblewski 
Dorothy Wroblewski, 47, 

of Mt. Greenwood, wan Mount CreemriMHt 
Funertif Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

3032 W. IllihSl. 

Margaret Weaver 

‘S John Harrington 
wridow, Ardell; a son. John; Maas was said,for Jolm Lad|y’ of Otorah 
a daughter. Eva; aad a bn>- paol Harrington. 74. of Oak Burial waa to SI. ^ 
ther, William. Lawn, on Friday at St. Gcr- riiailiij 

maine Chareh. Burial wai She to saraived by a sua. 

A»ha umnis siU‘r’/rjs; 
Alpha Eari NBaaia. 7S. supertoteadeat of OMtoq chfldrea. 

of Midlothiaa, waa bofied hides far the Chirago Poat 
foDowtog fimaial aervicea by OfRoe. died tost Wednesday EmOSt UitO 
the Laws Lodge No. 81S A.F. in Little Company of Mary Maw was said far baest 
aadA.M.atnckey-Vaadea- Hospital. J. Dhn. 39. of Oak lawn, oa 
berg Chapel on Taeaday. He was the past presideai Sotarday at St. rslhiilai 

He ia sravived by Us of the Oak Lawn chaptrt oi of Aleiaaikia Cboich. 
widow, MUBoeat; two aoas, the Nothmal Araortottoa oi lalffaiial ww to St. Maw 
James A. and Rkhard D.; Retired Federal Eaapioyaca Cbmetory. 
Two daagtoera. Jaael M. aadaawntocraftheChicaBo Sotvivara toctode hia 
and Joan C.; aad two grpad- Lodge No. 1S96, B.FA>.E. Mwv Dte Twfwii 
cUidran. • Swvivnn todnde hia SteieT^ 

CecKe Potson 
5200 WtEST 9STH STREET 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOtS 
AlAwOUO 

l*iil«»N Fiincriil Hfknie 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

II02K SOClTHWfEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

•’^hSt. ' 2JI4W.23M PLACE 
AGO CHICAGO 
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Concordia Awards Poster Art P; 

OLCHS Chnstmas Concert On 

cember 17. The annual 
Christinas greeting from 
over 400 participating music 
students to the Oak Lawn 
community will begin at 
2:00 p.m. in the Spartan 
Gym. 

The ipusic groups per¬ 
forming include the Concert 
Band and Jazz Band, di¬ 
rected by Mr. Ken Kistner; 
the Varsity Band and String 
Ensemble, directed by Mr. 
Charles Vara; and the Girl's 
Chorus. Treble Choir and A 
Capella Choir, directed by 
^r. Jack Roeckdtnan. Mr. 
Ben Kistner is the chairman 
B the Oak Lawn Community 
High School Music De¬ 
partment. 

Selections to be presented 
win include: Treble Choir - A 
Ceremony of Carols by Ben¬ 
jamin Britten; A CapeHa 
Choir - Twelve Days of 
Christinas. Christmas Ora¬ 
torio by Camille Saint- 
Saens; A Capella A Chorus I 
- O Holy Night by Adam; 
String ensemble - Ode to Joy 
and Christmas in Other 
Lands; Varsity Band - Noel 
Francais and Yuletide Fes¬ 
tival; Concert Band - Wen- 
celas VdHations and A Merry 
Christmas; Jazz Band 
England's Carol. 

Follawing the concert, 
everyone is invited to the 
£ifeteria for refreshments, 
■he reception will be hosted 
my the Oak Lawn Band ^ 
Fhrents Association. 

aBdl 
that wiU ringforyeaisto 

('<4etirily. Tlfe4rfiil. Rhytant. 
I’lTfcct for a lavlniom niKfat' 
staml or ilnwing naim. O) 
tlouTi. $2JIEj/month. I Ir a singlf 
IKiyim-m of ttct. 

nk«li-ni ta-^i-. 
■t^lilnon. 

L *IJi.1 nkinih. 
I tVa^iniA- 
I . wn*-ni 
I .M *li»>. 

TlH-SNtMMn’* \nilMMtlCK~ 
Ihiini'. Adiki a liurh whimsy to 
any settirnt.lbmu-iraiffin-.^cil 
down. tKI.l^'month. I h* a smuh- 
IKiymonl lil :tlHt. 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict offers open hockey at 
the Ice Arena. 9400 S. Ken¬ 
ton. Goalies can play free of 
charge and other skaters ean 
play for $1.50 per hour. The 
hours are Noon • 3KX> p.m.. 
Monday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday. For 
more information on open 
hockev. contact the Park 
District. 424-7300. 

™ Notewiirthy. (fivat for j<it' 
ting flown mes.sagt'^. Even has 
a |ita(v fur a ithtim- Ukik. 
flown, ati.fk'j/montli.tlru sinttlt- 
IHiyment of SKI 

I ■anfllfsiirkr** Hnehtfits 
any nam with a idiinmiTi4 
ika-tahtia. '*31 flow n. 
fCI nk«n h. I a- a -imdi- |wy 
Ilk-Ill fit >«•;. 

S-iil|aiira. Mon- than a fihiak-. 
.\ fSfnif-mikiRiry mny lysfal k«i 
IHfsv.irSil flown. icnCi munlh. 
I tr a sintdf imy na-m frf wl LEGAL NOJICE 

Notice it hereby given, 
iwrsuam to "An Act in rela¬ 
tion to the use of an assumed 
name in tbe tMnduct or 
transaction /of bwiness. in 
this State/" as (amended, 
that a certificate Vas filed 
by the undersigned witty the 
County Clerk of Cook 
County, file No. K-«3S3I on 
the 29lh day of November! 
1978 under the assumed 
name of Keg-Words with 
place of business located at 
1259 Wind Biver Terrace. 
PaUtine. ntfaiols 60067. The 
true names and residence 
of owners is: Evelyn R. 
AnMeld 1259 Wind River 
Terrace. Palatine. B. 60067, 
and Michael H. Anitfeld. 
1259 Wind Rbrer Terrace. 
Palatine. B. 60067. 

ond PUi * cnnstims Hell under the tree of someont'.vcMicareaUHit. Ikesien Idiie* ohunescome in stvies 
and colors m tune with almost even-one on .vour ChristnULs list Ishoam are tmlv a ft*^ASl 

r T RioneCenter Store or Phone Booth merest «h. ami K to"w15i,S^ hST 
You II .save time antf money by takinKyour phones home with you. This Cliiistma-s. lie rhiMisey. CbiMise Bell. 

%u same money whenyou come in and pfck upaChristniasBelL. 

Ilkilhb |.unkfi1'ffn.-,«,-j.|.„,.rilTOOTli- -ak- 
ilk'tHiifr -Ml. whu'h KiNtktiriwI Ih ^ <*4\ mt«tth Hui-nmik llii* wt 

k^NirtttTiHn I 
in»ii*inuiw «w -\TJtT 

\mi"TWTin Ti4n*i«nnNitia*M*t«iw C'«irT««niNtfi 
I KXMTNJjTOi.-rw I 
iMViwla-riNl Mura*4 AmiTii’an Ti4i9*i4nmiHiiraiM*iw4 iwbrnMUaat 

iu\ ••r iii-ijibi ain t-lon^avw. U h 

riim: (mtIw .4 xi<6ir ntmut thi-itno-nt IH«W' 
m-. «a«| laj« •■rik 

•'him 



c T SERVICE FULL THE LAWN OAK 

nUO HEATMO « COOLIMG con# 
9IS0S Ciowo. «4-i700 

■EtTWAVHEATmO 
9641 S. Cion) 422-1146 

DMIJON HEATme AAin CONOtTlOMM 
9731 Suult«l«l Miny 636-5320 

Air Cinilllinlng WrW * Sales 
j • j Ain conornomnn • HEATino 

16646 lA^MVir 426-9040 

■nOIMATOmUM 
960SS On*. 423-8966 

An9nBnayBiprftfciK*PnlntliH 
EO-* AUTO HBMALOEnS 

5703 M BTWSI 636-1577 
T.L.S. BOOT SHOT 

9044 SoultiveX Hwy 426-0202 

Anin Dedim Nc« A Uond 
AUBPCMnYH-en-riTMOUTM 

46XW9501SI 423-0910 
DMAMTOAMCMCAN 

e660 W95n<St 
EvenOnEEN VOtKlWAOBI. WIC. 

6920 S Cieno 63«-0660 
FnAMKOHMEY.mC 

10126S Ciom) . 6366600 
HADUKMOONFOnO 

6IOOIW 99UISI SfcfOOOO 
JACKTMOnVMNOUM 

4040 W. 9516 a 422-2500 
KOlS90»mAC-OMC . 

9901 S Ocno 423-5000 
OAK LAWN DOOGE _ 

4320 W 9510 a 423-5200 
QUAUTV CHEVnOlET 

94406 Omo 423-9440 
AEGALMOTOnS 

saooM oaoa 6360200 
vAMOAHMU6icai.HMencunY;mc. 

1Q201 6 Cerro Aw 426-0160 

An<G hate ft SoppHr* 
HADLEM AUTO KANTS ^ 
■3B0S mrlm* 596-1818 

AolB■rpdrinn* Srninr 
nBOAEIMimb SHOE 

11Q09S Cnno . 426-5A33 
MWJBC WKCWimi AUTO TUWE UK 

90UTN69EST AUTO KAMTOn MKAin 
OOOOW 96«<a . .. 425-1220 

Aa9n'tac-l]p Samcc 

MMELYAUTOTtNBUKMMGE _ 
mm w. tm •.....tssoao) 

TUZIMBAKEnY 
486eM 9S<na 

WOLF'S BAKEKY 
5263iA 95«ia 

1ST national BANK OF OAK LAWN 
c«fi>«94a.a 

OAK LAWN TBUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W 9in<a 425-4900 

9614S SMAw 

dtsft HBirSliHsto 

aBKBW BEAUTY BALOW 
saoBW Sana.434-7770 

40HEV ooaa beauty SALON 
5141W9BBlSr.6366946 

9946INnwnd.E.434-0339 

KtBLUrS CMUET E KUMNTUNE 

.422-B06 

Carpal ft BnB DebIb9B 
MOONLIEWTCANUTE 
UKHOLETEBY CLCANNin. -,- 4262346 
aUKBNMMCANKCTSEBUGI 

97308. CN4»0.QA2-4900 

Car WaaMiw ft Paftshteg 
DUKEtCAnWABH 

5451 W IIOHl.. 422-2535 
FANTASY CAN WASH . 

5610W Sana 4246980 

CIranrta. ft Dryers 
90 MINUTE A6TII066ATT 

9601 6 Oemv 424-3300 

CleaBers ft Dyers 
1 HOUB l6ANr.MZINa 

10437 8 Oenp 636-6990 
FEnNW00066«fTH CLEANENS 

5114W Sana 425-3000 01 422-0555 
LEFOLOT E LYONS CLEANm 

9748SoultMS«Hwy GA4-30S0 
PNE-HOK CLEANENS 

103196 Camral 957-9749 

Dsi Narscrfcs - Narsery Scfcaah 

PETEN KAN EANLY LEANNINO CENTB8 
4501W103rda 4256222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOn E SENKM 
KINOEBOANTEN 

8644 6 Austin 599-3660-1 

PiparlBiiNlSlsrrs 
SEANS CATALOG E AKKLIANCn 

4036 W1 lima 636-3110 
THETNEASUNY 
Oiv olJ.C Mnnsy _ 

llOOOS.CIosni 490-2700 
ZAYNEDEKANTNerr STONE _ 

8847 S. HsrWn 599-2600 
ZAYNEOEKANTSAENT STONE 

5100VY llima 638-7400 

DhcsNBl Stares 
NITE-WAY OAK LAWN DISCOUNT 

49MW9Sina 424-5925 

‘’^MNYWOmHEMTAGE KENNELS 
10360 S HarlsniAvs 509-5142 

smenatontowen 
93338. Closro Aysih*--- 

CONNAOE B«KIN E ASBOC. 
573SW.9Sma.^. 

PENCYW. CUII9 
4634 w. Sam a . . . .;^. 

a2t 8- OaNS....Bta-TT" 
NUnEDEEPaMTaMCO. 

5316w Sana.--.sss-ttso 

46)4 W. lOSrd a.636-7900 

CMAB-W-MIAL 
StsN FsHIl Apanl SYPJU44 

9743Soiim<MSlHsiy 422-5444 
FNEOC.NKYEN 
StsMFsnn Agent Mjimi, 

5700 W. 9610 a.....^..-.— 
k^y f. munkmy bh. aoencyjn^ 
«21W.9aoa^.4846taD 

NofitaANO-OLSOa ._ 
9801 6. Komwi.. 

aBLElEASaSC. INSUNANCE A«« 
4233W.9Bma.425-1234 

SOCHBUBNANCEAEBICY 
5B6BW.9Nlia.  1256623 

B74SS.9BmAvs.. 

TED'S GAK LAWN KNVICE 
579BIN. 87m a.436-311S 

TAMKAJEWELENS 
5261W99llia 

JOE GALATTE E SONS. me. 
i0744S.LaOoass. 

NwtatBpeftMilBlTBtBrr 
BNUNO GALATTE E SONS 

beeiocksenvice 

OUMKtM OONIfTt 
KMOOS Ctcaro * * 

Dmpcriaa ft Cartatas Detal ft 

I.N.N. BEATTY LUMBEN CO. __ 
9637 6 52nd Ave 422-0400 

MallCo-Prtvata 
AOJUDES 

. Owl 3A4C14S4MS.I 
A 5253 w 9sma KT-tom 

Mcal-Balaft 
JMrSNKATIiANKET _ 

62mw9ama.. 59E4B49 
MarlMsa 

MaNTGAaEAEBOaATGSINC. 

K^ VtSoN MONTOAGE E FINAI« 
4644 W 103rd a.423-7100 

Metals I 
HOLIOAYINH 

4100W 9sma.425-7900 

MsletciciBB ft Molar Srsstars 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
90XS.C«»e..-_. 433-9W6 

Nnrsery ft CaeftoN 

wimw 1 iitw imiwr 
■i nn 

. OA2-C247 numoi tfSMC HOUK 
FlwMy Ww 

.. .422-A7Q0 

gieasi MMArOWTOIMtH 
425-7100 

..^SaB-9S22 TNATSA ManrAUnAMT 
mtk 

422-0400 

TMC aY«m or ZOMA 
tMOSoullMMMHwy. 422-2279 

OAK LA«im ELECTWCAL CONTNACTONS 
lOSOSS. KSbOwns. 423-4571 

EiiipliitaSBtAaoNrirr 
EMKLOrStaUTtaECiatlSTS 

5815W9Sma 857 7220 

OAK LAWN EMKLOYIBENT 
senvicenn;. 

4939vr.S8ma sss-stoo 

10841 S Ciosro. 

iBiftWalta 

5607 W 9am a. 499 0961 

PavlNE CaairaeSars 

MACMEN miVNIB CONITNUCTION 
5430W llima.424-7404 

TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOK KAVmO 
736BW S7m a.667-7370 

omlZbn •vr»!m 
5301 w asm a.4340230 

A E N NOTTAL CBITEfl 
62Z7W 99ma 

A-ACTIYE EXTEN9NNAT0NS 
4a96w 98ma 

^NuiaUSAN FENCE CO. 
5323FrenkMi. 

jstaw-ssma. 

COZY'S EUITENT 

WM. H.CWHBK 
K.O. Bos 389.-.434-J 

NANTWCK CONULETE PUNOSBMB 
933SS.Etada ..SSS- 

SMI S Caneai.; 

OAK LAWN GIFT GAUENY 
S30BW 96m a -...6S7-777B 

5i3ew osma 

TVPiBltrsftS 
FlUMaCSYBLEV 

StlANATA'SKUNaBAL HOI6E 
106469. CMra... 433-3400 

M A LANta. JN. KUNRAL HOOK 
4n7w nnrd.ajs-nsj 

IJLN- BEATTY lUMEEB CO. 
9637 S. said Ass. 

9307 9 Keamg. 
oiiBiinEfirt- 

9800 w . asm a 

^'SSwtaB^ 
Carpal ft FatNlta 

CLANK ON. COMKANY 
9800W lana.. 

enShapa 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLENY 

sataw.sama —. 
voGUEGwraHOK 

* 9631S- Ooere. 

GlaaBft Mbears 
SNiEEfEistni >98 rn 

mmm.tmm. 

...667-7779 

4250600 

.' t33Wt 

REAITOR® 
1EOGLAK E AEBOCMTES. 

house OF NMGT 

9619S.Oeer^ . . 
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UNIVERSAL LIQUOR 
31 19 W. 1 11th St 

irhRl^rMA^JjimXEHTER 

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES WHERE APPLICABLE 

Christmas & 
Christmas Eve 

For Your 
Convenience 

8 Pack 16 Oz. Bottles 1^9 

Dwwys 12 rmmfuaa 
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CHRISTMAS 
Savlags 
10* $ff i 

. ALL i 
^ lath / 

THUKOAY. OECEMKI21. NTS—PACE 3 

Senior Citizens Should Apply For 1979 Tax Exemption 
WilKun E. Conaots, 

Woftk Towaship Asaeuor, 
urges all seaiar ciUteas who 
were bora ia 1913. or before, 

to apply for the 1979 Home¬ 
stead Esenptioo. The 
aamnat of the exemptioB is 

SISOO ia equalized value or 
approxunately S120 ia tazes 
depeadiagoa the tax rate for 
the area ia which you live. 

DocuaieatioB auist be 
provided with the applica¬ 
tion. Two docuaients pirovid- 
iag proof of age. such as 

Royal Holiday 
The U.S. PoctRl Service 

today renunded its cits- 
tomers who send mail to 
Great Britain that the 

BuVvS 

Get OnelFree 
*7.00 oa. 

Free Delivery 

^ 878^228 

LEGAL NOTICE 

EXAMINATION FOB FKEFICHTER 
ALSIP. ILLINOIS 

AGILITY TEST 
DATE 1/20/79 
llhlE8J0a.m. 

British Postal Adarinistra- 
tion will completely close 
down its operation for three 
days later this month to 
celebrate the Christmas 
holiday. 

U.S. post offices will 
continue to accept mail for 
Great Britain, despite the 
shutdown of the British 
postal system on December 
24.2S and 26. 

Processing of mail and its 
dispatch on available trans¬ 
portation from the United 
States to Great Britain and 
all other foreign countries 
will continue during that 
period. Postal Service of¬ 
ficials say. 

medicare card, drivers li¬ 
cense, birth or baptismal 
certificate, pasaport. The 
deed to your home (trust 
deed NOT ACCEPTABLE), 
and a paid 1977 final taz bill. 
Married women who are 
applying should also bring in 
a marriage certificate shy¬ 
ing their maiden name. 

Connors stated that his 
office will assist the senior 
citizen with the application 
and then submit them for 
approval to the Homestead 
bemption Department of. 
the County Assessor’s of¬ 
fice. 

Connor's office is located 
atS831 West 115th Street, if 
you have any questions 
caU371.29(X)Ez. 60. 

UllV 
ll-S 

liVi 

PLACE 
Prairie Jr. High 

119th and Kostner Ave. 

Passing of Agility Test is required to quality for written 
ezaminatioa' given at a latter date. Bring gym shoes and 
suitable dothing abo a Doctors certificate of Fitness to 
participale in this event. Date of Written ezamination will 
be advised at Agility T^: 

SALABY 
Start at S137S4.00, HoapHalizatiim, paid vacatiotis and 

12 sick days per year slier 1st year. 8 paid Holidays, Pen- 
skm plan. S300.00 Uniform AUowance. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
U.S. Citizen. Age 21-35, Height 5’6” to 6’3”, Weight 120 

lbs. minimum sound physical A mental condition. Eye¬ 
sight 20/50 minimum without corrective lens. Applicant 
shall be a high school gradnate or equivaieiit, must possess 
a valid Class “C" driven license with a go^ driving record. 
Applicant must also possess a valid Illinois Emergency 
Medical technicians Ortificate. Successful Applicants 
shall be required to attend Paramedic Training courses. 
Applicant must pass Agility, written, oral, physical and 
psychological ezaminatioiis. 

APPLICATIONS 
L Obtainable at Village Clerks office at 4500 W. 123rd 
-St. Alsip. ni. Most be returned by January 12, 1979 before- 

S p.m. to Clerks office, complete with Birth Certificate. 
High School Diploma or equivalrat. DiKharge papen. 
3 letters of recommendations by reputable citizens, copies of 
Class “C driven license and Emergency Medical Techni¬ 
cians Certificate. 

s/s Bobert E. Morse 

Bobert E. Morse Secretary < 
Board of Fire A Police CbmmissioDen 
4S00W„l23tdSt. 
AHlsm (vJsi 

• »«yol««baliSa 
Nonaal • Short t 

Starting 

As Low As 

•189” 
hstalation 

AvalaUe 

St9t>e Stwice 
11160 SOUTHWEST 

HIGHWAY 

Pilos HOb. I. ttv 

430-3466 

IKrr TS trarv *4 n-fcaWf 

* •wTkinr IUmw’s A 

7928 S. ASHLAND ]nMndng| 
V AvwMie I Auricle I 
‘ CNC.0O.A jgj 

483^1220 
, ssiA. fM. aw., arta. Siia 



In tbow biBglaiies, a Aa andetemined imant of Raner's bond «as act at 
wrench was used to break cash and jeweby were taken SSO.OOO in Oak Lawn oonit 
open the door knobs, police in those thefls. last Tnesd^r. 
said. They said that his was _ 

Dickens TV Classic 
PoKoe said they found 

channel lock pliers on the Great Espe^tioos, the Leighton, and Anthony 
suspect when he was picked 'immortal cinuic of Charles Quail. 
up. Dickens, wil be shown New The ftrst movie version of 

Bauer was also charged Year’s Day at 8 p.m. on Great Espectatiam was pro- 
with a local burglary at 4330 WGN-TV. channel 9. h will duced in 1917. There have 
Park Lane where the be sponsored by Talman been five ddfercnt film 
"wrenched” doorknob Federal Savings and Loan. adaptations since then, a 
method was used. Michaei York heads the tribute to the endniing 

all-star British cast as Pip. quality of Dickens’work. 
Ftolice officials said evi- one of Dickens’most beloved According to Dimitry 

dence was submitted to the chartMrters. Pip is rescued Wamla. Chairman of the 
county crime labs from the from a life of drudgery in Board of Talman Federal 
Oak Lawn Police department his brother-in-law’s black- Savings and Loan, the film 
which was collected from smith shop. He is educated is Talman’s holiday offering 
seven other apartment burg- as a gentleman by an anony- to the epople of Chicago, 
laries on Pulaski ave. so it mous benefactor. Aft^ "Great Espectatioas fits 
can be compared with evi- making his own fortune in in with the Talman tradhion 
dence from Alsip. India, he returns to try to of fine hioadcasting offer- 

Those apartments at 10216 claim his childhood love, ings. It’s a technicaBy es- 
and 10200 S. Pulaski were played by Sarah Miles, cellent color prodnetioo with 
burglarized between Dec Sdi Others featured in the pro- an outstanding cast of pro- 
and lOth and police said the duction include: James fessionals.And. we fed a 
front door was broken into Mason. Robert Morfey. Dickens’ classic is especiaBy 
m each of these incidents. Rachel Roberts. Margaret appropriate dating the 
-—---- hdiday season.” Wanda 

4 said. 
Iw Marty Robinson, wefl 

II MLJ known radio and TV per- 
■* sonality and authority on 

film. wiU host the program 
for Taltiun Fdleral Savings 
and Loan. 

A Blue Island man was burglary by Alsip police last 
charged with two counts of week after they allegedly 

We too, herald the Child 

bom in the manger and 

ask His blessing for you 

and your loved ones. 

SALES SERVICE - INSTALLATION 

7412 W. 87th St. Bridgeview 

15608 S. /oith Ct. Ortand Park 

Bowling 
Tourney is wMlfa a thmisaiid pictui^ 

^ZSOiGet Kodakk Pkaser Instant Camera for just 

savings account. Or deposit S250 iri your 
existing Topline savings account. Kilhcr 
way, Kodak’s instant camera is yours for 
only $15.95 plus tax. (Limit one camera 

per family.) 
Why are more and more people saving 

at a Heritage 
_ Bank? Stop 

by the one in 
^ your neigh- 

borhood. 

the picture. 

We’d like you to join the savers at your 
neighborhood Heritage Bank. So we re 
making an offer that’s a real plcascr. The 
Kodak Pleaser. 

Pleaser gets you into the new and 
exciting world of instant cameras. ith 
pleasing features like automatic exposure 
control. Fixed focus. Electronic 
shutter. Convenient 
cartridge loading. 
And built-in grip. ^ 

Just deposit $250 
to a new Topline^ 

place teams and far iadivi- 
dual high game aud high 
series. Each team avember 
on tbe first, second and tliifd 
place teams wiB aha be a- 
warded roedab. 

The tournament, which & 
said to be one of the largel 
outside of the stale lourn^ 
pient. is scheduled lo begin 
at 11:30 a.m. at the Doltoa 
Fab Lanes Bowfing Alley. 

Holiday 

Cldsure 

Standard Bank 
2400 West 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park. III. 60642 
Member F.O.I.C.. Call 490-2000 • 239-6700 

O Heritage Bank cfOak Lawn 



A December day is all the more 

beautiful in remembering... 

Thinking of you and wishing you 

every happiness at Christmas. 

CUT SIONt 

Sje8EECIES53marbu CO 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. MHtr0ocJ3H4S3 

ownar •! imuMmwmi Mghway «(Mrtam av« ~ 

A December day is all the more 

beautiful in remembering... 

Thinking of you and wishing you 

every happiness at Christmas. 

CUT SIONt 

Sje8EECIES53marbu CO 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. MHtr0ocJ3H4S3 

ownar •! iMullMwMt Mghway «(Mrtam av« ~ 

Phone Tax Drops By 1% 
THimSOAY, DECEMBER 21,1978—PACE S 

Thecc wiH be 
oa ta celebta 

The Fadetal Eiciae Taa oe 
WetWWBC WHI OVOp 

tale to three pereeat oa 
Jaaaanr I. 1979. Hus is a 
finther step ia the ^adasl 
pbaae-out of the taa - which 

hbeiag rpdaced oae per-* 
”'***<*• pofih per year aad 
•M oeaae to apply after 
I9B1. 

Coagicas first iaipoaed the 
Esdae Tax oa a Inailed 
basis dariag World War I. 
AWioogh repealed briefly 
after the war. it eras tcia- 
xtaled dorian the depressaoa 

LBGALNOTKE 
Board of Fire aad f*nlirr CnaimiiiMas i ^ ‘ 

Chyof Batfaaak. nanis 
Fraiaiaatioainr Firefighters ia the Chy 

APPUCATIONS: 
Applicatioas sod additioaal lafbrutatioci availabie at the 

Bathaak Fire Depattawat Headqaartcrs. 6S30 West 79th 
Street. Borhaak. Dliaok. after 9:00 A.M. December II. 

1978. Coaqdeted appliratioas most be filed with the Secre- 
ta^; of the Board of Fire aad Fbfioe Commissioiiers by 
4HI0 P.M. Deceadrer 26.1978. 

AppMcaots wfll be aolifird by mail of the time and place 
of the Physical Agility Test. Pmsage of this test is reqaited 
to qaalifir Cor the arrinea exaonaatioo. and passage of the 
writtea test is reqaited to qaafify far the oral iateiview. 
OUAUFICATiONS: 

(I) United Stales ChiKa. (2) Mast be a lesideat ami 
elector of the Chy of Bathaak far oae year. (3) High School 
Dipfaam or hs, eqaarafeal. (4) hfiaitanm Height S’6”. 
(5) Minimum Wei|^ 130 fits. (6) Every applicant for the 
Fhe Departasent amst be at least 21 years of age or be at 
least 18 years of age aad certified by the llliBois Fite Pro- 
tectioa Ihrsoanel Standards aad Edacation Commissioa as a 
Certified Firefighter, aad except as provided by Sute 
Statute shaH luN have reached his 35th birthday at the actual 

APPOnmiENTS TO ^VICE; 
t Appiicatrts with grader of 7D per cent or more are posted 
in th^ respective posit ioas in order of their excellence as 
determined by examinations, with military credits and cadet 
training paints added as ptesciibed by ordinance. Appoint¬ 
ments win be tencted to the highest applicant on the eligi¬ 
bility Kst. as vacamries occor. far fir^ghter for a pro¬ 
bationary period of two years. 

BY ORDER: Board of Fire A Mice Commissioneis 
City of Burbank. Illinois 

Kitty L. Shaiman. Secretary 

Dariag the I940’s and 19S0’t 
the rate was as high as IS 

2S pCfCBflt OB kagdis^ 
service. From the 4nid- 
lYStTs antil 1972. it was lo" 

long distaare services, la 
1973. aad each rabieqneul 
year, the rate has been re¬ 
duced Iqr one percentage 

Junior High Fields Five Scribes 
Five stadeats from Prairie 

Jnaiar Ifigh School, District 
126 ia Alaip, are catering 
the Scholaatic Writing Om- 
test. the largekt student writ- 
iag prqgam in the country. 

' The students representing 
Prairie are: Sue Law, Ttfa 
grade, Mfae Mdlea, 8th 
grade. Chock Hennii^, 7th 
grade, Mary Shourno, 7th 

grade and Karen AlUaoo, 
7th grade. 

Award winners will receive 
prizes ranging ftom SIS to 
SIOO. Scbolaiship grants 
will also be awarded. The 
contest encourages students 
to develop and revise their 
creative efforts, and to 
explore forms of expres- 

^TenfinBaccnnKxcanMcinnncfW! 

sioo that they have never 
attempted befbta. Seventh 
and eighth grade tendents 
may enter one ot three 
categories: I. a serious or 
humorous article, 2. a poem 
or group of poems, and 3. a 
narrative short story. 

Winners should he an¬ 
nounced in early spring. 

wnansxnnMCMnnnaxKang 

Kids Sing 
"Now Sing We. Now Re¬ 

joice” is the theme of this 
yw’s children's song ser¬ 
vice at Mos Lutheran 
Church. Palos Heights. The 
children of Pabs Lutheran 
Day School aad Sunday 
School win reteU the mes¬ 
sage of the birth of Jesus 
Christ, the Son of Cod and 
Savior of man. through song 
and rccitatioa. The service 
begins at 7:30 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve. 

Later that same evening, 
many snembers aad friends 
of Mos Evangelical Lu¬ 
theran win return to God's 
House to join together ia 
worship at the aanoal Christ¬ 
mas Eve Candlelight Ser¬ 
vice. The service begins at 
11 KM) p.m. 

On Christmas the birthday 
celebratioo of Jesus Christ 
involves a festival song ser¬ 
vice under the theme of 
"In Him Was Life." The 
service begins at 9H)0 a.m. 

Palos Lutheran Church 
Family cordially invites aH 
to join them at l2Sth and 
Harlem Avcime. 

S M 

I First keep the peace within yourself, | 
I then you can also bring peace to others. I ! Thomas A. Kempis | 

(1380-1471) I 

I HOLIDAY WISHES f 
I Happy Holidays 

0430 South CKvro AvohU*. Oah town, tllinois 004S4 tatS) OaO SUS 
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Renters May 

Be Liable For 

Property Tax 

MEMBER 

A Publiciiliun 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press. 

Inr. Rep. has 

neit session 
Assembly ^ 

and be similar to other le- V~~'' 'ffw ^ ^^^^HUHHUHHIHHIlillllBHIilH 
gislation introduced in 1973 ’ * “ 

Ni^fo-^"^1? .I^*!iher*lli^ MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! It doesn't seem passible tlwt aaotfaer year has onoK and 
oitimL infrJdu^ in I9T5 8«"« Each one comes faster than the last. We're taking time out this week tram the pi^ical 
fnd In W7^o J »""» “> Elmer's favorite Christmas story. It is set in Chicago’s nite chib and 

Bills were introduced to pro- hotel belt in Chicago m t^Ute thirties 
rfiire the same result as the P«pefs- H <>»• was published in the now defunct Chicago Evening Amencan-later m ftick , 
Senate Rill namelv to make Magazine a supplement to all Hearst pubKcatioas across the United States with a readership 
a renter liable fbr^ Drooertv fsi'nwfetl to 20 mUlion at that time. OW timers who foOowed Bmer’s cohimns in this pub- 
taxes so that he could ^e a licktion for over 35 years will have to put up with it one more time while newcomers get a 
Federal Income Tax de- chance to read it. 
duction. Both of these bills * * * 
presently remain on the One Christmas some years ago when I was a One of Illinois most knowledgeable anthori- 
House Interim Study Calen- reporter with the Hearst newspapers. Harry ties on fire fightmg is about to chmb down 
dar. Romanoff, the late night city editor of the from his big red truck for the last time-after 

In 978. the New York le- American sent me to interview a successful 49 years of active combat against the dreaded 
gislature pased a complica- Chicago businessman. enemy. 
ted Act stating that under “This guy is a legend," Romey said. "Try He's Midlothian’s respected Rtc Chief 
certain conditions a lessee of to get some of the color that makes him dick. Frank WisweO, now 67, who signed on with 
residential real property who It's a good Christmas time yam." the old Midlathiao voiunteets when he was 
pays more than Sl%00 a It turned out that Mr. k was a successful just a pink-cheeked youngster. Thoae were the 
month rent shall be liMe for night dub operator who at Christmas time days when the bid Model A pumper was 

Walter H.Lys«n' 
Publisher 

PubUsIwd Evwy THUNSOAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS, 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT, 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLAND7WP. MESSENGER 

FUlton 8-2425 
Main Office 3840 W. 147tti Si 

MMIolNan, III. 80445 

within the Onhhined C 
tion (CCPA) uaion. on 

City Council Decreases Salaries 
Mayor Michael A. Bilan- Following the City Coundl 

die has praised the City vote on pay raises. Carter’s 
Coundl for approving his Coundl on Wage and Price 
recommendation to dras- Stability, headed by Alfted 
tkaBy redoce their pay F. Kahn, announced that the 
raiaes in the 1979 city bud- P*y schedule compiles with 
get. anti-faiflatiou guideUnes. 

After the oouncil approved The Mayor said that dur- 
the Mayor's amendment ing • telephone convenatkm 
calhig for aa adjustmeat for Presideiit Carter "thanked 
aldermanic lalartei over the Mm for the prompt and corn- 
next fonr yean, the Mayor petent attention we had re¬ 
said; "Once again the City ceived." 
Countil hat shown it ia the The Mayor noted that the 
best and moat effective le- Coundl had acted respon- 
gislativebady inthenafion." .sibly and in advance of an 

The amendment to the.' election, unlike other legis- 
81.3 binkm budget, drafted lative bodies that enacted 
after receiving direction Inun raiaes in lame-duck sessions 
President Carter’s Council between electioas and in- 
on Wage and Price Sta- angnration. 
Mlhy. proposes that the 1979 The Mayor pointed out 
aldtimnic aalary for the that a revi^ of the Wage 
period from mid-April and Price Stability guidc- 
Ihrough December wilt be Hnes showed that manage- 
QIJMO. a 20 per cent in- meot employeea. which in¬ 
crease over the cuirent dudes aldermen, should be 
salary of SI 7 JOO. treated as a total unit. 

The 1980. 1981. and 1982 The average increase for 
salaries would be faicveascd wages and ftinge benefits 

4k by per cent each year from a fur thia nnk ate below the 
base at S22.S00. Thoae 7 per cent gnideHnes ea- 
salariet would be: 1980 - tabiiahed by the Carter ad- 
S24.075; 1981 - S2S.760: ministration, the Mayor 
I982-S27.600. said. 

The Mayor also noted that 
because the proposed al¬ 
dermanic pay increase was 
lest than originally antici- 
pated, the property tax levy 
for the etty at Chicago will 
he reduced bx aa addtioaal 
SI95,342. bringhig the total 
property tax levy reduction 
to SI.205.125. 

The current aMermanic 
aalafies of S]7,S00 became 
effective on April IS. 1975. 
If the inflationary trend of 
the last 12 months were to be 
used aa a bate, projected 
yearly Inflation would be 
9.3 per cent and the con¬ 
sumer price index would 
rise to 278.9 by the end of 
1982 " an incresK of 78.8 
per cent since April 1975. 

The budget also provides 
pay niset of 4‘A per cent for 
white collar city employees 
and S'A per cent for pMice 
and ffremen. 

In addition to the in- 
creates for police and fire¬ 
men. the Mayor included a 
30 year tenio^ step which 
hmcaaes their annual 
maximum salaries from 
S23.328toS24.000. 

The Coordinatioa Com¬ 
mittee which is conducting 
School District fl43's 
Fact-Finding Study for the 
Possible Closhig of a School, 
will hold its aecend MiBc 
Hearing on Thunday. 
Januny 4, 1979 at 7J0 p.m. 
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Gasoline Prices Up APenny - Hit Record High 
^ A   mmmn r  ^ f 1 ftT OflTMtl ■ aalllTI 

Exclu9l¥9 Sawlngmf^ 
A Hale short cash? Doa’t worrywith South Far's 1^ Aw^ 
Planyoa cam cSm^ im maw amd select that glamoraas. soft far jar 
that special lady im yoar Ufe. Christmas is just aroamd the comer 
so stop by today amd set aside that Jar for your loved one. SmuA 
has a jar to jk everyone's budget. Remember, there is Buie 
m this world that someome cammot mate poorly A sell it a bttle 
cheaper, atui the people who consider price atone are this mams 

^ lawful prey. INFIATIONTT 
LfcWfci. Jim Hansen OOfTT WOKgrn 1|\ 
IBikVice President NO «« ^ 

HH AwminN^MT 
-- n/MS I/I Oak Lam. II 

Free Coupons 
For RTA Rides 

Many testdents of Bridge- both coamnitiDg and shop- 
view. Burbank and Hickory ping. An RTA bos will now 
Hills have another way pass right by the Forest 
to‘A^Bewnd" now that the Hill Meriical Center and 
RTA^hiS-iM^ a new route riders can easily reach the 
to its services. Ford City Shopping Center 

Even better, they can get . by transferring to route 3M. 
around for free with the 
“Free Wheeler” coupons The tegular cost to travel 
found in the RTA advertise- on the 374 biu is SO cents and 
ment in this newspaper. for an additional dune, riders 

Route 379 will ofier coo- can purchase an RTA Uni- 
venient transporUtion to versal Transfer, which is 
residents of these areas for good on most RTA buses. 

425-4540 

Time In On School Info 
Although Community many stations make these 

High School District 218 has announcements in con- 
a history which reflects very junction with regular mom- 
few closings due to snow or ing newscasts often «Ji^u- 
inclement weather, ea- *he hour and half- 
tiemely hazardous weather __ . 
conditions may make school CHSD 218 reminds imr- 
dosings advisable at certain students that 

although school switch- 
Should it become ncces- boards may be open, only a 

sary to dose schooU. local limited number of calls cm 
radio stations will carry this I* handW. Those intered^ 
announcement. including 1® learn if the school win be 
WLS WIND. WEFM. ^l®sed are advised to turn 
WMAO. WCFL and WGn! to one of the radio sUti^ 
Announcements may be »•'«» announce CHSD 218 
made at any time: however, school dosing nnormation. 

There Is No En 

To The Styles 

Different 

Great Christmas Stocking Stuffers 

Regulaily 

$5.00 

Special Prices Rr dubs & OiganizaHons 

On Custom Made Buckles With Your Emblem Or Logo 

•GoU Plate •Slver Plate •Mckle Plate •Brass Plate •Pewter 

wMhchanyaonafaca STBSO 
Modal 88-0808-80 FaatiionaMa ovat-facad ^low 
rimdal t^urus lovlypattafTiad bmid. S78.S0 
•*“*•1 86-0841-80 OaMy round dial accanta sMIsh 
fdjustablayallowbfaoalat. 888A) 
Modal S6-1126-91 Raclangular bruahad gold dial and 
braoalotwithastraamlinadlookafloday. S12000 
Modal 56-1142-80 Crystal glaaataahion mortal taaturas 
Isminina yellow bracelet and ahadsd dial $11000 

Her watch should be as beautifully feminine as 
she is. Give her one by Citizen ... 

•anzEN The Gascd PaHoraaar la 
GazanWMdiCo..ua wiaDiJaaan 

KUaEA JEWELBIS 
14121 S.Gkm CMMi 

A Open 104 M-F SaL 104 Sun 11-4 



Finley’s Essay Contest Winneis 
Four Sontliwcsl Sabnibao ■nd ^local bar Finlei 

yoangstera win tfaare ia ollidab, required the stu- gf 
Sl.dOO hi prise aHMey at dento to submit either a SOD- the wit 
winers ia the I97n Justice wocd-or-lets essay espress- eaptesa 
Day Essay aad Poster Coa- iag their views oa “How Oar neoafe i 
test for papiia from the Sth 
MaaUpal Diatiict of the 
Cfrcail Coait of Cook 
Coaaty. 

Mor^ M. Raley, Clerk 
of the Cbcait Coart of Cbok 
Coaaty aad ehairaiaa of the 
Justioe Day Program, aa- 
nouaoed that Tfam Mociuk, 
aa nth grader at Palos South 
Jaaiar Wgh ia Palos Park, 
plaoed first ia the essay di- 
vitian aad Jack Kellogg, an 
Ml grader at Oriaad Junior 
High in Oriand Park, sub¬ 
mitted the winning poster. 

Mociuk and Kellogg each 
win receive a SSOO U.S. Sav¬ 
ings Bond at a hincheon 
hosted by the Justice Day 
Committee, headed by Fin¬ 
ley and Eugene H^ow, 
President of Amalgamated 
Trust and Savings Bi^. 

Mociuk. who lives at 8710 
W. 124th St.. Palos Park and 
KcHogg. of IS9I6 Haven 
Avenue in Tinley ftrk. will 
also Kf swam in as Honorary 
Chief Judge for a day in the 
Sth Municipal District. 
' Second place essayist in 

the Sth District was hdaty 
Wahe, an Mh grader at St. 
Germaine’s in Oak Lawn. 
Mary fives at 9720 Kenneth, 
in Lawn. 

Second place in the poster 
divisioa was Raymond 
Braasch. a 6th grade stu¬ 
dent at Palos West Ele- 
inemaiy. Palos Park. Ray- 

ipiond lives at 11126 Deer- 
pmlh Lane in Palos Hdls. 

Waite and Braasch each 
will receive a S200 Savings 
Bond and serve a day as 
Honorary Chief Oeik in 
Rnley’s Oak Lawn office. 

The Justice Day Essay and 
Poster Contest, sponsored by 
Rnley. local businessmen 

^ALLOrt> 

VISIT OUR 

9944 S. ROtBITS R0.\ 
PM.0S HILLS 1 

^43^3100 ' 

ccxikinf 

Youth Job 

Program 

Review 
TIk' A.E.R.O. - CETA 

Youth F.mphwmcnl Train- 
inu Proeiam (YETPI of 
which BcavK Hiah Schoitl. 
Oak Lawn High School. Evcrerccn Park High Schtvd. 

ad Argtt High Schtvtis au' a 
part, has been reviewed b\ 
the Cot* County Office of 
Manpimrr ScrvWes and 
chitsen as a model program. 
In Maivh 1978 the A.E.R.O. 
Special Education Dtslrki 
csiahlished this program 
after recching grant ap- 
pnnal from C<»* Ctninlv 
Office of Manpower. 

PreseniK there arc sisly- 
sis students enrolled in 
YETP. Vocatiimal senin-s 
provided to the students in- 
ilude vocatiraul. cvphiatiim. 
career developmcni. in¬ 
dividual counseling, as well 
as actual work esperieme. 

ReecntK Ms. Mars S«*- 
h<mon.> Head of Youth 
Emphninent Training 
grams in Conk County s'isited 
ReavK High Sehtsd and sal 
in on one €>f the weekly 
career devehtpmcnl se¬ 
minars. She was verv 
pleased with the knowledge 
and personal esperieme 
which was related to the. 
students b\ the gucsl speak¬ 
ers. Deputy Chief Russell 
and Liculciuni Rinehieh. 
hwal Paramedics with the 
Bridgeview Fire Depart¬ 
ment. 

.Schn4 administrators, 
counselors, parents. aijdMu- 
dents have rcspotided'Si(- 
vnrahlv to the program anfr 
IraA forward to hs contmu^ 
suoress. y' 

Beautiful blue "Corn Flower" 
Coming Ware just for saving. This 
durable and carefree Corning Ware 
can go righi from the freezer to 
flame to table! Id&al for both 
conventional and microwave ovens, 
and so easy to clean. These versatile 
pieces are yours free or at bargain 
prices when you open or add to 
your present savings account at 
ALSIP BANK. Select a savings plan 
suited for you and take home the 
gifts of your choice. Be'tter hurry 
because our supply is limited. •« .wbiBMWial 'flUvt 

I MIHt 

"The ConNiMinily Bank" 
119(K) S. Pulaski Roatl • Alsip. Illinais liOhSB • phiMH-: »89-44tK) Meinlier F.D.l.t 

X' 

Drstriplum 
S2.>a 

to 
$999 

$1000 
to 

$4,999 

SSgOm 
and 
iMwr 

*A<ld. 
$50 

1. 2^4 Cup firlilF Pan Wiwr 
4 hiiiir 

3.2S 

2.9" Rr Plafo am .l.yi 

;L 1 R. Covwd Sautr Pan lire T4IW 
iMr ,]Sr 4.50 

4.1V] n. Covpmi Sautr Pan 2.9*. 
Ifrr 

tnu 
iftr 

S. bVi* Cuvrtrd Skillrl 2.9-. 1,’HI 

6. Grab-il Sri (2-1S «/. BtnvKl 2.9'. 6.00 

7. 10" Cnvrrrd Skilirt t..9'; 4.00 V’Y' 10.00 

8. Pmulaltir 7.9v 5.00 am 10.00 

9. Opm Roasirr 7.95 5.00 firr 11.00 

10. Cook 'N Rirw Set 22.95 19.00 14.00 2SJM 



State PoUce CaU For Winter Highway ‘Survival Kite 

For MY Sir 

Chrutnua Needs bt 

Clock’s Or Watches 

UNIVERSAL 

CLCKK’S 

INC a Grand Father - 

WaU • ^ 
Monde Watches 

Etc. AU At 

Special Prices 

Visit Our Show 

Room At 

15330 Sol Cicero Ave. Oak Forest 
Ph. 687-6522 Houre Daily 9^ 

Sotuiday 9-5 JO 
Closed Sunday 

Restaurant Fire ‘Arson 

Lawsuit 

Motorola 
CB Center 

^ Jn the holiday spirit 

we take time out to thank 

our customers for their 

loyalty, friendship and 

patrona^ throughout the 

year. lt"s always our joy to serve! 

3052 WEST 111 th STREET 



Squad Car Hits Public Works. Truck, Two Lijured 
TwoMctoy lHhvdii^ « sqi^ driven by Officer a red fight. accanUng to ter third tm driven by 

® ngtoo car and a paohc R« Bra|e waa reaponding to witiieaaes. mat e ac«k ._. . _ - --—.fiTDIS. 
m. ™- to- a buglary m pcogieaa cal. io«thbaaad«i 

^ ■■ **..*?■*"**"* ■**°?« Another aqnad driven by The pidilc •ocha van the men fitf 
Mfiard, rea- driven by Ikh Maanell vvm centto7 the 

teraectte at 9Sth at. and M poodb^to the sane cal, waa standi^ aril on the aonlh the 
foUowiaseaatbnnMlonSSth. aide of SSdi. headed north on aqai 

^^ „ Both aquada had thehahena 88th. AHhongh he had the The intact threw Ar«a«- 
Awonfing to Sgt Henry on and fighta Bashing aa they green fight he was wahiag ton’s car toto the 

^^*****A**^ *** HHPD, approached the inlet aeclbio far the aqaads to pass. The works van. rippi^ it 

the left rear aide. I 

The efU^MT. toyidd 

th 

d cetred 
t’s He te 

The 

sin the 
I Oeafc 
i ke wm- 

US today! 

Alliance has a for 
maldi^ your ScK/ii^ grow 

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT: 

Right now, make a deposit in a new or existing 
Alliance savings account, and a gift is yours, 
compietety free! 

Choose from an assortment of fine items in each 
category—to take home and enjoy, or to give to that 
sper^ person in your life. 

Watch your savings grow at Alliance. Vbu get the 
highest interest pernritted by law always, and 
the most complele range of savir^ plans— 
from T and V* money market certificates to 
regular passbook accounts. Of course, 
accounts are insured to $40,000. 

Formon Infonnatlont eommlnoremUmtodmF 

f 

Flashlight •Candle • Cookbook • 
Two Way Make-Up Mirror. 

Blanket • Tote Bag/UmbreHa Set • 
Warming Tray • Sewing Case. 

Deposit SSOOO And Up: 
Steam Iron^ Electric Percolator • 

' AM Table Radio AC/DC* 
— III Camera • Toaster. 

Mon., hioi.. Thof*. MM-OPM 

SAM-12:30PM 

wMucmft/onwBUft 
Mon-.-teo. ThufO. OAM-dPM 
Wodnowtoy MM-IPM 
Saturday aAM-2PM 

CHOOSE YOUR SAVINGS PLAN 
**Tandtb'’Cw«lllcelft—6 Month Maturity* Rategowamadby WaeMy 
TraanirybiH rata plus W%! TraaaiayAueaon VSaM. 
»%CartlllcftM BMaarMaturity ArwualYlald;a447% 
7«%C8tlMtea8a—6 War Maturity’ ArwiuairiaW:8.17% 
7Vk%CarWtea8a—4 WarMalurity* Annual Viald; 7.90% 
■AtCaitintiali ~ri Him llBhiritif AnnualYiaU; 7.08% 
e%%CarlHlea8a—1 War Maturity* Annual Ylald:6ai% 
S%%OanMleada—90 Day Maturity- Annual VMd: 6.002% 
S%%PBaabook8avinga- Annual VMd. 5.39% 

UmatoTVMOtlw 
WMa Sucpto* Last 

4740 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

111th & Southwest Hwy.. 
Palos HiHs 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also in Chicago at 
5359W.Fulerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins. 
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MT. CBEENWOOD LUTHEBAN CHIMCH 
POGBIM FATTH UNITED cmmCH OF CHBBT 

I loots. TOTH AVE. 
wornf.iix. 
WAYNE A. EOETZ. PASTOB 

<M11 SOUTH 5IST AVENUE 
OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS 604S3 
PASTORS: EDWARD R. GOLTZ 

DANIEL J. SCHIFELING 

• lOVTH A S. TRUMBULL 
I CHICAGO. lU. 

I SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th » 
*4:00 a.m. Holy Communion » 

10:30 a.m. Worship Service g 
I 7:00 p.m. Sunday School Service K 
I 11:00 p.m. Holv Communion ^ 
I MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sih g 
■ lOKWa.m. Holv Communion m 
S SUNDAY SERVICES » 
■ 9:00& 10:30a.m. ' » 
I SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS g 
2 4:00 a.m. 2 
«laeas3«RC<a»aia{sa£a£(ai£eiBS£!passsKs 

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
10:00 a.m. - Church School Program "Birthday Pi 

For Jesus" 
7:00 & I I :00 p.m. Candlelight Christmas Eve Worship 

44TH A HOMAN 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILL 
PHONE 422-8451 

3240 W. 4eTH STREET 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24lh 
10:00a.m. Service of “O" Antiphons 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service of LcsMins A Carols 

choral, instrumental and organ music with 
antiphonal singing 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 25lh 
10:00a.m. Nativity Eucharsit 

May The Holy Family Inspire You 
.And Your Familv's Worship 

I03RD STREET AT WOOD 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

ADVENT SERVICES 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24lh 

10:00a.m. Family Service 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service 

Special Offering for World Neighbors 
An interdenominational church founded in Beverlv Hills in 
1872 

11034 S. ALBANY 
CHICAGO, nx. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24tli 
IIHX)a.m. Advent Worship Service 
11 K» p.m. CandMight comaannion 

S ASHBURN BAPTIST CHURCH | 

I 2 I 3047 WEST 83RD STREET g 
1 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 2 
2 735.6205 * 
3 VERNON C. LYONS. PASTOR | 

DR. WELDON KECKLEY. MINISTER 
LEE KINSEY. MINISTER TO YOUTH 
K. CHARLES GRAVES. DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
DEXTER BAILY. ORGANIST 

sgtsxnaBStBSBsscasijastassasajeasssssaiBaisssxsiBSES: 

* SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th | 
2 . 7:30 Christmas Music m 
2 MONDAY. DECEMBER 2Sth 3 
1 10 a.m. Christmas Day Service I 
vita set BUBS lev issr sac Bsiatesiessa^ 

FAITTI EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

I2M2 MASSASOIT AVE. 
PALOS HEIGHTS. ILL. 
REV. ROBERT F. RODEWALD. PASTOR 

.37.30 W. II4TH 
ALSIP. ILL. 
REV. GARDNER E. WYMAN. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
8 .30 a.m. • Divine Worship Service 
4:.30 a m. - Sunday School A High ScIhmvI Class 
I0:.30a.m. - Divine Worship Seivice 
5:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Candlelight - Communion 

Service 
11:00 p.m. - Christmas Eve Candlelight - Communion 

Service 

yeanaiHatiBatemMBnMegngieangiegtBsgtaina— 

* MEMORIAL CHURCH g RRST BAPTIST CHUBCH OF PALOS HHXS 

1^1 11015 EASTWOOD DRIVE 
I 2 BLOCKS FJLST OF ROBERTS ROAD 

i I AND I BLOCK WEST OF ROUTE 7 
I I SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY AT 11ITH STREET 
2 i DR. WESLEY POTTER. PASTOR 
a K PHONE 474-4224 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
4:15 a.m. Church School 
10:15 a.m. Christmas Worship Service Scrawm 

Topic "Stiurcc Is The Fourth Point" 
11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service- 

SerriMm topic "Service Is The Fifth IVtim" 
Evcrvnne Welcome To Attend Either Service 

• 1617 W. 44™ ST. 
1 CHICAGO. ILL. h0b43 
I REV. SELLERS. PASTOR 

S SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
S 4:.30a.m. • Sunday Sehoiil Program 
” 11:00 a.m. - Festival of Morning Worship 
I 11:00 p.m. - Annual Christmas Eve Candlelight Scrv ice 

5 SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
K 4:45 a.m. Sunday School 
f 11:00 a.m. Pastor Potter's Sermon 
■ "The Gift For the Man 34hn Has EveiV' 
5 thing" 
S 7 p.m. Chrisimas Eve service 
R Pgslnr Potter's Sernmn 
R "The Night Before Christmas" 
I SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3lsl 
B ' pm to 12 pm - Watchnight Service 

4815 sou™ CAMPBEU 
EVERGREEN PARK. lUINOIS 
KURT J. SCHMIECHEN. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
4:.30 a.m. A Service of Christmas Music 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
4;.30 a.m. Sunday Church Sdmol-Chrisimas Scrv iiv 
11 ;00 p.m. Chrisimas Candlelighi worship 

MONDAY. DECFJriBER 25th 
10 a.m. Familv Christmas Servkv 

KURD STREET AND LONCWOO DRIVE 
2.3.3-7080 
REV. ROBERT SCHAIBLY. PASTOR 

125™ ST. R HARLEM AVE. 
JEALOS HEIGHTS. RL. 
44g-21M 
DAVID B. DOLAN. PASTOB 

Is vour inicrprctalion of Chrisimas DHTcrcniT 
Do vou believe in Christmas as a human cdebraiion of 

human values, rather than the anniversarv of a super¬ 
natural event? 

Do vou believe that striving In live cimslmeiiveh is mme 
iniporlanl than aeecpiing rcligitMs erced? 

Do vou believe that religious truth eannoi omlradws the 
trust from other sourecs? 

This is the Unitarian appniaeh to life. Whv mn spend 
(Tirisimas w hh us? 

I CHBBT MEMOBIAL LUTHEBAN CHUBCH { 

I 44I6W. I07THST. I 
I OAK LAWN. lU. 5 
I REV. MELVIN D. BLUME. PASTOR | 

f * 
5 SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24ih | 
S 7TOp.m. "BirlhtlfChrisi" 8 
I ll:00p.m. FcslKralCandlrliKhi Servite g 
I No Service tm Chrisimas Dav * 
I SUNDAY DECEMBER .Hsi « 
B fcdO p.m. Begin A New Year With Christ | 

SUNDAY. DECEMBEB MHsCHBBTMAS EVE 
7:30 p.m. CMUtcns Smgt Service 
IldOp.m. CandMighi Service 

SUNDAY. DECEMBEB 24Sh-CHBISTMAS DAY 
4410 a.m. Festival Service 

SUNDAY. DK^MBEB 3lsl 
7:.10 p.m. New Tear's Eve Service SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24th 

IO;.3fla.m.'Chureh Service 
7:.30p.m. Familv CanArtaht Service 
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And Communication Aim Of Youth Service 
YMCA -K. ^ :r::srS‘,:SX“ a^-vSes^ 

mded tfaroosh the i«»efv«O0B oooael an adoles- old situtiaas. (Child care is a oaiqae ncthM of lean- 
Chest aad peeveaPM P^TT.-^T^!-ud win be provided). Oaest lag to uadeistaad yaf osni 

te Soathwest resoaroe. aad rofetrab I. pre«ater: Pat Kaach. vJues ^ ^ 
Z___»«aa nI^DI«ct«. B«»vay famBy ftn^. aad 

J V'.:^ ^ /{ ^ VA I Jaaa;.y24th.Wedaesday- of thwght provofc^ va^ /A -'I - m I •-«» CMpaieoc^, tad mcrn^ 
\ «> / 4Jt, I “IrT^nM^Sliari Thaa Mek the Eye.” How Gaest prose-er: 

V ■■ ♦ I “* .*?* __.... ^ haadled. Sahaa. li.A.. Directqe. 

[ Wedaesdair- legal aspects,coait. «sa^ 
' I puoleaiakiag. threagh of niaaways. A filin aboal Soothwest Y>y:A. 
^ i i. a runaway youth wiU be Three Wednesdays: Jaa- 

^ A \ far-H-«*« o' ^ / i Bveais and older. Presenters: Inv. Bogert nary 31st. First St^ of 
\ / k 1 single parent fandies and Malecha. Juvenile Officer, AWp. 11^ _S. Ctojo 

V k \ SSbhuh^ esperiential Alsip Police Pepsrtmert^ AvCTue. Alsip. Minois. Cort 

K ■M&iltll Jody Uckus. B.S.. C^ ? ** 1 
* ^XWMr iLfCX^MPB vS SaSrTbook ' Pto- Counsetor. Southwest ditanal tufarayioa ^ 

■l|Bfl^|i«"^Vlk^K| pSS-g.” Fa-ay -ere- YMCA. ' *1?7«SJS'2^SSSo 
I and practice January 31. Wednesday- at 4244J100ot4W-2990. 

Hr ^Kl Suspect Arson In Apartment Blaze 
W^; ''j-.: \ i AiuoT was saspecteo as ponce me v.nnsiinas caroren y 

Understanding 

many joys or 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

o soy thanks to 

many friends. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL FOR BIDS 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NO. 28 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of Local I—- 

provenientt of the VILLAGE OF ALSIP far constructing 

water mains and otherwise improving 122nd Street from La- 
vergnc Avenue loOccro Avenue in the VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

Cook County. Illinois, until the 8th day of January. 1979. at 
the hour of 7:00 o'doefc P.M. in the Village HaO in the 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP. at which time and place said bids wilL 

be puMiciy opened and declared; ’ 
Said improvemenF shall be constructed and made in ac¬ 

cordance with the ordinance providing for the same and the 

maps, plans, profiles and speciflcatioos far the same on 

file in the office of the Village Clerk of said VilUge. 
Proposals may be obtained from Edwin Hancock En;_ 

gineering Company. 7521 Madison Street. Forert Park. 

CONGRESSMAN 

THIRD 
DISTRICT 

ntinois. upon the deposit of the sum of SIO.OO. which sum 

shall be a non-refundaMe charge. 
Said bid must be accompanied by cash or by a certified 

check payable to tly order of the President of the Board of 
Local Improvements, in his official capacity, certified by a 

responsible bank far an amount not Ins than ten per cent 

(10%) of the total aiiKMint of the bid. 
The contractor shall be paid in bonds and vouchers drawn 

against the special assessment bearing interest at the rate 

of seven per cem (7%). 
No bid will be received unless the party offering it shall 

furnish evidence satisfactory to the Board of Local Improve¬ 

ments that he has the necessary facilities. abHhy and re¬ 

sources to fulfill the conditions of the contract and eaecute 

the work, should the contract be awarded to him. 
Bidders will examin^ the ordinance, maps, plats, plans, 

profiles amfspecifications and alto the facatioo in which 

said work is to be done and judge far themselves aO of the 

circumstances and surrounding conditions affecting the cost 

and nature of the wort. 
The Board of Local Improvements reserves the right to 

retect any and all bids as authorized by law. 

Robert A. Gruber. Secretary. Board of 
Local Improvements of the VILLAGE OF 

ALSIP. Cook County. Illinois. 

DATED: This 14th day of 
December. 1978. 

Chicago Southwest 

Lodge No. 44 
Ljoyal Order Of Moose 

Matthew Wegner, Governor 
Odtagi Utni fTpIrt Ha. IM 



Traditional Log Lighting Ceremony 

5703W.87SL 
OakLaMm.l. 

636-1577 
EXPERT AUTO BODY « PAINT WORK 

MmAv Ttai t-S 

Honors For Dunne 

^ (Sreetln^s ^ 
tm mlt tftm fnm mM tf m*. 

f “• 

Dr. Jmuts G. Cistard 
& Associates - Optomotrists 

2537 K. 95th Evergreen Pk. 425*6500 
6956 K. 111th. korth 448-5074 

Heritage Names 

AlWood S PieceDenSet 

687-5900 

•Til -till] • V.r 



Service 

CLEANED & SERVICED 
p, . » n-ate L 

Cedarcrest Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

233-5070 

R&RTIr« 
ConsuRants 

iJfeSOS.KROLLDiUVE H 
(I BLOCK WEST OF CICERO) ■ 

ALSIP.UXIWIStObSS ■ 

<312)597-0331 ^ 

FARM •CYCLE TRUCK •AUTO* RV 

Tlie owner of the High 

Rollers shop at 11038 S. 

Pulaski Rd.. Alsip. was con- 
vkned last week of selling 
smoking paraphernalia to a 

minor, fined $100 and placed 
on sii months supervision. 

The coovictkm of owner 

Van “Herbie" Martt ap¬ 

parently settles a long-time 
legal dispute between Alsip 

and the shop owner. The 

village had contended that 
the shop sold pataphemalia 

used to smoke marijuana. 
Village officials refused to 

continue the business license 

of High Rollers last June 

following a hearing which 

concluded that the shop 
allegedly sold some smok¬ 
ing materials to village board 
member James Howe’s 
lb-year-old son. 

Martz has reopened the 

store at least three times 
since then and had appealed 

the board's decision. Village 

Attorney Peter Lontos said 

that Martz has agreed to 
drop his appeal and per¬ 
manently dose the establish¬ 

ment. 
Oak Lawn Village Clerk 

Jayne Powers reportedly 
kaid Martz had tried to ob¬ 

tain a business license there 

but was denied because he 

did not have a location for the 

store yet. This move came 

last month, she said, but no 
further attempts for a busi¬ 

ness have bera made since 

he was rejected. 
The village attorney re¬ 

portedly said that Judge 
Thomas Walsh of the Cook 
County Circuit court also re¬ 

leased a second set of 

charges against Martz for 
operating without a business 

license. 

S of tbe holidays is 

a special day for you, 

filled with the pleasures 

that make you happiest! 

Add our thanks to your holiday joys. 

Spartan Campus 
4738 W. 103rt SL 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 

IN THE ARENA SHOPPING i 
CENTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS AND NIGHTS 

• Al Leathers 

• PETROCELLI • JAYMAR 
• RATNER SUITS • ROBERTTC 
• RATNER SPORT CTS. • CAMPUS 

JEWELRY-ROBES4>AJAMAS 
BELTS-SWEATBtS-SOCKS 

ITALIAN KNITS^IT SHIRTS 
Ww^OVES-SCARVES ^ 

COLOGNE 

Whatever is beautiful, 

Whatever is meaningful, 

Whatever brings you joy and happiness. 

That’s what we wish for you! 
Owr profound thanks at Christmas 

EXCELLO • ENRO • DAMON 
• DRESS SPORT SHIRTS 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS COUPON ME.MBKR F.D.I.C. ^ 

5235 W. 63rd St. Chicago. 111. 60638 Phone 582*6300 
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modern taste. 
<30 down. 

^ S3.5S/iBeatli. 
ft OrasinKie 
ft paorment 
i oftHW. 

Cdebritx Ihstefiil. EKxant. 
Perfect for a bedroom niitfat- 
stand or dreseinx room. 
down, tt.96/inonth. Or a sinxie 
paym^ of <84. 

The SNOOPY * WOODSTOCK** 
Phone. Adds a touch of whimsy to 
any aettinx- Home or office. <W 
down, O.e^nwnth. Or a sntxie 
payment of <110. 

W Notewarthy. Great for Jet- 
Mag dawn mnsiaxei Ewen hae 
a plaee fir a phew book. 
down. niK/mDath. Or a afagle 
paymmtaHW 

OAK LAWN 

Americana Says Thanks, 
Awards For Volunteers 

andAnmalcanaliynltfcHatkeMhelhaeiWBeBianienipaHty they have shewn tawaid anr 
poManla,^ sM CaBMw, Dhartar af Valaaiaac Sarvka at AaMikana. 

AMilannI awnada waan paaaaalad tai Naaaan Batnalatat Anna Maaahi Matas Obacgt 
■at^ OTWaBayi Maty Sheahaa; EIb StaaMhi QmUa ZwaaUt VMm Naaghtaat Maty Ua 
Ech^ Bar. Vktar Lalale aad lav. Kaal laadatsha, al af Oah lawn. 

Aka tseaMaa awaada waaas Maty Daaaat Kaank Thaaetst Maty Matreat UBaa Phlipa 
and Thevees OTtestdea af Evergreen Part aad larry Kaaaedyt MaaflyB SkatsU aad Heka 
CaaaaaaafChlei«a. 

Falhat laaaaa OTanaar, HaMstaini aad Bav. I. E. SchndKeli aad Jady Walewtea. hath at 

(kfl) gave ach a 

Affix 
Stickers 
Properly 

Dtiveta ahould pay dose 
attentioo to the instmctions 

iachided with their new live 

year regitttatiaa platea. 

That’s the advice from lU- 

inois State PoUcc Superin¬ 

tendent, Lynn E. Baird. 

According to Baird, Troopers 

are finding validation stick¬ 

ers evetywhere but the pro¬ 

per place on some of the new 

five year plates. • Because of the staggered 

registration periods, vehicie 

oamers must attach the 

registration sticker them- 

sdves. The Mae 1979 sticker 

goes in the top left hand cor¬ 

ner and the red 1960 sticker 
should he applied to the up¬ 

per right hand comer of the 

rearpkte. 
"We’ve heea advised by 

the Secretary of State’s 
Office that a security feature 

of the sticker arill caase it 

to break kto smaD pieces if 

an attempt is made to re¬ 

move it from the pkte,” 

Baird said. 
K oameis inadvertently 

place the sticker in the wrong 

locatina they should leave it 

there or eipect to pay S3 

for a replacement. Baird 

noted that since it is a new 

program his Troopers wiD 

not be taking enforcement 

attach the stir kef improper¬ 

ly. “Onr Troopets are likeiy 

to be stopping amtorists to 

inform thM of ths error 

lhongh,“Bmrdtaid. 

Audition 

For MVee 

Theater 

Ihis Qiiistmas,give aBdl 
that iviU ring for years to come. 

mm's fam. Was tk Aaqr- 
oneT. the neat kteake Val- 
ky Odkfi The- 

**Thr"MMMnirr k kviled 
topartkipele. 

‘Hj^ants wa be held front 
3-5 p.ai. Tssaday. Jaenaiy 
Ife 5-8 pm. Wednesd^. 
Jannmy 17 and 3-5 p-m. 
Thntsday. Jannary 18^ 
tryontsmeinffieMOBnBd- 

kg. 10900 S. 88lh Avenne, 
Mm MBs. 

nmj peifcrmanee dales 
aKhfrnchlS-M. 

MVee staff Member Bob 

Dn^wMdkrtlhepky. ^ 

gj!aSSrtLm the kfvee 
Conumanlly SendMS Center 
974-000. eat. 361. 

and colors ia tune with almost everyone on your QinstiiiBS lot (shown are only K few). And th^Ye ao easy to aim 
for. Just pic^ one out at the Bell FhoneCenter Store or Phone Booth nearest you and diarse it to your pbooe bift 
You’ll save tone and money by taking your phones home with you-lhis Chrtstmas, be cbooeqt. Choose genuin* Ben. 

Vm save money Mfhenyou come in and pick upaChristiiiasBdL 

The Ikk Lawn Ph<HH<'i-nU'r !>toiv.4H1H W. With Sli\i-l. liixirs: M-F 8:.-|ll AM-udHI I’M 
TIk- IMI PhiiiH- Iloiilh.Evtwnx-n Plaza.Hu(h & S. Wi-Hli-m.Evi-runx-n I’k.l'hri.-ama-< IhHU-s: M-F !*::<> AM-MII|’3LSat.!*:3liA\I-j::ll>i’M.Stm. 

N»iii-5:niPM ' • 0 
t 

!ie«lUy psyniniu stf amwl nwr nnntlM. Prim ilii iM ndwlr wlwi lax iir hmalhlHW ami man My t-xltwaai rhamrK. Wlm. nn law a IMam Lmr lOMa-.jnai her aa|y 
IhrtnArrxhHI. whiHi b ciiwreH hy a xix-immth limitr<l wairanly. The mirkinKjiartx <4 yiair iilaim- nuiain ibr imprny i4 Uinaa tMlamtwa nvaiivilai wurlimrariikMeali 
rhanr. A fiwy n( the limKeil wamiMy » available Iknaaih y<wr rnwhy Phiaie<'e«er .Sbire. 

TVademariial ATAT 
**Hpiaaiar nmmiaclumi In Amerirati IMecianimiiiiralainx (iiqairaliun. 

PEJUn/TS Chanclerx OISuH. IMS Unheil FhMurex SgrmHrale. bir. 
—HenaUered Mark nl Ameriraa IMbninmuninikMa ('M|Mnti«i. t 



lawn 

«ls~i*awi 
(eviews- 

»Y 
Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

EQ^ Citizenship 

Awaixls For Two 

Notkc is hereby given, 

pursuant to “An Act in rela- 
tion to the use of an assumed 
name in the conduct or 
transaction of business, in 
this State,” as amended, 
that a certificate was filed 
by the undersigned with the 

County Clerk of Cook 

County, file No. K-63531 on 

the 29th day of November, 

1978 under the assumed 
name of Reg-Words with 
place of business located at 

TVin Tppflflfi'PC ^259 Wind River Terrace, 
I up I eenuf^r Pautine. Illinois 60067. The 

true names and residence 

Laurie McEnihraa, ■ of owners is: Evelyn R. 
ipliaaaia atOafc Lawa Cana- Anisfeld 12S9 Wind River 

la^lj High Tr^—*. Terrace. Palatine. II. 60067 

lalawd Bnl ptoee la aalo- and Michael H. Anisfeld, 
ilcaMotlliaala the “Teeae 1259 Wind River Terrace, 

^ T^al” caaiest aaaa- Palatine. D. 60067. 

urganizaiion this year and 
has been active in the Trinity 

Presbyterian church. March¬ 

ing Band for four years. 

French club for three years. 

National Honor Society for 
three years. Pep Band for 
two years and Speech and 
Intramurals for one year 

each. 
Ranking second out of a 

class of 575 students, she 
plans to study health and 

science-related fields in 

college. 
Obryefci. the HLR recipient 

of the Illinois Society of the 
Sons of the American 
Revolution's contest award, 
will be awarded an engraved 
medal for his accomplish¬ 

ment. 
A graduate of St. Linus 

elemenlary school in Oak 

Lawn, he was named All 
Conference defensive end 

for the HLR football team 

and won several awards for 
his participation in the SICA 
North Fbotttall league. 

Obryefci. who ranks seven 
out of STS senior students, 
was active in wrestling for 
four years, football for three 
years. Natidnal Honor 

Society for three years and 
Mu Alpha Theta for two 

vears. 
Both Miss Misiorowski 

and Obryefci were nominated 
by their cinssmates and elec¬ 

ts by the HLR faculty on the 
basis of dependability, 

cooperation, patriolism and 
leadership. , 

At least the weather is ndid. bat with thawing a hazard is 

created wbenit refieezes. I have found to my disnay streets 

are very sUefc and can make one {aU!!l 
• •• 

Christmas is approaching so rapidly and I am not really 

ready. Our darling Susan came home yesterday for her two 

week vacatioo. 
• •• 

Ed and Anne Kataeia of Menard are happily announring 

the arrival at their first grandchild. Doa^ Paul, bora 

November 2Ist. Proud patents are Paul and Laura Kara^ 
«n«t maternal graadmother is Theresa hiisariaa of Worth. 

Congratulations to you all. 
• •• 

Louis Perschau. who had surgery last week in Christ hos¬ 

pital. is now up and walking, so hopefully he 

should be home far the holidays. 
• •• 

Lowell Schultz, farmer Worth Township CoOector who 

broke his hip two weeks ago in a fall at home, is also re¬ 

cuperating nicley in Christ hospital, but he will not be hmne 

for the holidays. CaCs and cards are ahrays appreciated by 
those who are hospitalized or those confined to their homes. 

• •• 

.Vilen Glisch. manager of the Animal Wel¬ 
fare League, has a good suggestion for a gift far the person 

who has everything. If tl^ have a pet, one may 

stop and obtain p gift certificate for having the animal 

spayed or neutered. Or one may make a dona¬ 

tion to the "Pet Population Deflatioo Fuad” to help control 
the pet populatiao ezptosion. Call Allen at 667-0088 or stop 

by at our suburban branch at lOIOI S. Ridgeland Ave. 

where the phone number is 636-8586. 
• •• 

The Royal Neighbors of America. Camp 5581. h^ a pot 

luck dinner and Christmas party m the home of president 

Joanne (FraiA) Lake last week. Twenty-five members at¬ 

tended and report “we had a baO.” 
• aa 

Gary Perachaa jetted in ftam Rhode Island to spend the 

weekend with Ms dad. in the hospital, and Ms naother Lu¬ 
cille. He left for home Sunday evening. 

a a a 

Happy birthday to the fallowing ladies fiom the Johaaoa- the ASCP Registiy Ezamin- 
Phelps VFW auzihaTy: Martha Adamo, Anna Gasteyer and atiaa at Moraine VaBey Cuas- 

Madelyn Passco. who celebrate the 24th: Margaret CBmnrr muaity CoBege. MVCC is 

and Ruth NoOinger. Christnias day: and Matyoa Htzaha- olferiag a 304oar Review 
mons on the 26th..Thought it would be nice to give them a Coarse for Qiairal Lab Per- 

special mentioo because sometimes the Mtthday is over- sonad. 
looked because of the other holiday activities. The dass wS aneet far 

••• five weeks fian 6JO-9--10 

The Junior Girls Unit of the Johaaoa-Phelps V.F.W. pja. kdoadny and Thursdays 

ladies auzUiary wiU mark Hs 20lh anniversary at a special beginning January 8to. 

party to be held in the post baH. 9514 south 52nd ave. Sabfect matter covered 

Saturday. January 6th at 8 p.m. The unit, headed during the coarse mdndes 

by Dawn Conley, has arranged a short program in which all hnmunohematoiiigy. diaical 

the past presidents of the unit will be introdaced and this chemistry, rlhnril hematol- 

will be followed by dancing and a buffet supper. The ogy (inrtoding coagulatioo). 
girls are being assisted by aortUatypresidenl. Vivian Kelly, diagnoatir mirrnhiningy and 

and unit chairman. Barbara Scott. other leialed tapica. 
•** Fee for the complete re- 

Kathy Bragg. Voice of Deasocracy scri|Mwtitiag i:natrit view is S30 per person or 
chairmanfartheJolmaoo-PbelpsV.F.W. Auxiliary, reports SlOfarasragfesesafou. 

that Gregg Knnqa. a reaior at Oak Lawn Com 

munity High School, is the whmer far the local coadeat. 
His entry wBI be Judged with oriwr rrinners from the peals I 

aud auzBiarim in the Third Districi at an affair to be held I 

Sunday, January 7lh in the post haO. Gregg is the son of Ed ■ 

and Ana Jnrxeja. ’as* I 
Nowisthetiaietoaiatfcdowathedaieoftheaannal I 

card and bniKO party bring sponsored by the I 
Jobaaon-Phelpa V.F.W. ladfes anxfomy fin the henefk of I K / IfA \ B 

Professional 
All Dog Breed 

Grooming 

Darleane 
.598-6258. 

A graduate of McDonald 
elementary school in Oak 
Lawn, she is a recipieni of 

the Arion award for the out¬ 
standing junior Band Person 

in the 1977-78 school year. 
She was a sopbomcnc 
Marching Band award 

winner, vice president of 
the Richards Parent-Teacher 

-Studem association, cap¬ 
tain of the Marchh^ Band 
and president of the Concert 

Band. 
She was also treasurer of 

the Modem Musk Masters 

Clinical Review Here's hoping this 

holiday is the start 

of a new joy-fllled 

chapter in your life. 

Be happy always ... 

available from the MVCC 

Canmunitv Services Cesrter. 

8900 W. Illth St.. Palos 

HiBs; phone. 974-4300. ext. 

361. 

Our Heartfelt 

Thanks For Your 

Continued Support 

Of Our Projects 

It’s Double 
Property laxes~in spite 

of inequities-tontinuf to be 
the main soorce of revcime 
for local governments in the 

United States. The nation's 
property tax MO cutrently 

exceeds S60 MUtoa, ac¬ 

cording to the National As- 

sociatioa of ReaHors. more 
than doable the amount 
collected 10 years ago. 

Wu widi you all 

thu bust during 

this holiday mo- 
Ul Mw |oy cl Ihu first 

Noul bring to you 

.,. puocu, contunl- 

spiril. Many thanks 

to all our friunds. 

Tlonk You For Supporting Our 

Show Nqhts Which For Our 

Special Proiects 

Oik Lam Polce Dept 
ClBk, he. 

The Oak Lawn Polce 
4 

Wives Association 



A 197S' gndaate of MX. 
Ricfau* High School. Ucfc 
O'Neal has beeo namwl to 
the I97S-79 swimmiiig team 
at Liacofai OtOege. 

The son of Mr. and Mia. 
Donald O’Neal. Rich wiO 
compete in the backattoke 
event when the Lyna open 
their home season on Decm- 
ber 9th. hasting the Lincoln 
Invitational. 

Lincoln Colley, located 
in downstato lllinats, is a 
private, two-year liberal 
arts institution. 

Condo6 Are Hot 
In cities where condomini¬ 

ums constitute a significant 
portion of the housing stock, 
a strong resale market is 
emerging, according to a 
recent survey conducted by 
the National Association 
of Realtors. Appreciation 
rates in many areas nearly 
equal rates for single-faniily 
homes, the assodatkm re¬ 
ports. Just three years ago, 
condos increased in value 
at less than half the rate of 
single-famfiv homes. 

Medics Elect 
sincere 

Post Office Passes 
HoUday Mad Peak BARBER-STYLIST 

COME IN AND MEET THE CHEW 

•DARREL *U)WELL •KRISTIE 

_-j Hair cuttinq and sh»ng 
3nd boys - We 

use and recommend 

CUSTOM HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 
***** 

APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED BlXT NOT NECESSARY 

FROM THE 

OAK LAWN 
VILLAGE OFFICIALS 

ERNEST F. KOLB 
PnaidaU 

yUluge Tninim 

LESTER ANDERSON 

JEROME BERGAMINI 

JOHN CLEVELAND JR. 

JOHN HARDEK 

RONALD M. STANCHC 

JOSEPH VOGRICH 

JAYNE POWERS 
Clerk 

RICHARD E. O'NEILL 
ViKufsr .Ham^err 

the bond* afbntherhood, jUtejot/ome kearte 
t^peaMCMdgivespemmtoiUMiium 

look ahe^ with hope. Heartfelt thankefirr 
your faith and tnuL 

and Loan Association 
KXJNIXDn9 



WORLD 

MARL 

Holiday 
with care 

Mmmc* wriaoM You 

OpenOBlIyS^ 
[En)oy youncll And i( your holiday 
-plans iffKrlud* som driving, pkaac 
‘drive WfTH EXTRA CARE so you and 
‘smir lamiy can enRiy many holidays to 

S^rday9-6 

10600 S. HARLEM 

ions.” '‘Becoming a Tea- 

her.” “Theatre Prac- 
icum.” “Sociology of 

Vgmg,” and “Religion in 
.’Scago.” 

To register for any of the 
XNirses. apply at Saint 
Xavier ollege. 3700 W. 

103rd St.. Chicago. To re¬ 

reive a brochure on the 
January 1979 term, call 779- 

3300.<xt. 281. 

A lecture-lab course on 
television production will 

allow students to write and 
direct a TV program. 

“Primate Behavior" in¬ 
cludes observation and 

analysis of lun-human 

primate behaviors using the 
resourees of the Chicago 

Zoological Parks. 

“SexisaB in Education," a 
workshop focusing on stereo¬ 

typing and how sexism oc¬ 
curs in all leveb of education 
win be limited to 2S par¬ 

ticipants. so early registra- 

Buy A Pitcher Of Beer 
With A Pizza 

Or Dinner And Keep The 
Beer Mug ^ 

' We Also Offer The Finest 
DEEP DISH PIZZA In Town. 

aoew/pizzA 
448-5260 10533 S.W. WGHWAY 

Messiah' 

PAKTIIDGCS AND PEAR TROS 
CANT COMPARE TO DIAMONDS 

lMS?iauE sitms? kOvi 
STTSOB-aSRS** 1 INE 

1 ■ iT.VAKiHi 



FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET (. 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 X 

Ptincipais Of 
Production 
At Thornton 

H's not quite u simple at 
that to oroduce a telc^km 
show.bat. you can gain a 
wotting knowledge ^ pro¬ 
duction principles in just 
one semester at Thornton 
Qmimunity College. 1S800 
S. State Street. South 
Holland. , 

Beginning in late Januaiy, 
TCC will offer Television 
Production (Edmd 201). a 
three-credit course focusing 
all aspects of television pro¬ 
duction. from cameras, 
lighting and scenery to 
audio, videotape recording 
and special effects. No 
previous knowledge of pro¬ 
duction is required for par¬ 
ticipation in the class. 

For the first time this 
spring, students will de¬ 
velop skills through prac¬ 
tice at the college's tele¬ 
vision facilities on the main 
campus. Opportunities will 
be provided to work in the 
four-camera color studio 
and to make use of both the 
three-camera black-and- 
white system for studio or 
on-kKation production and 
the two black-and-white, 
battery-operated single- 
camera portable systems. 

Students will gain an in¬ 
sight into all elements of 
production by assuming the 
roles of cameraman, floor 
director, technical director, 
audio director, video di- 

k rector and produccr-di- 
r rector. 

Television Production is 
geared to meet the needs of 
persons interested in broad¬ 
casting careers or other tele¬ 
vision industry-related 
fields. Instructor Jim Kirk- 
ham will teach the class 
which will be held from 
4:30 to 7 p.m. on Wednes¬ 
days. beginning January 24. 
at TGC. For complete in¬ 
formation about the course, 
call 546-2000. Extension 236. 

1HI)BSBAT,DBCCBIKB21, l97»-^ikG>21 

u MfBRY (BnSTMAS U 
^ & Wnfaing Yoa AD Good HoilkU 

Mfhawaflh>St.U— 
Fkaaen, iw An MiaamB af 

ttaiL 11m9 Jataad wMb rtnd 
Edward Derwinski £ 

Cheeifeaden Cliistn 
Prairie Junior High 

School. District 126 in Alsip. 
has recently chosen their 
new 7th grade cheerleading 
squad. Those girls selected 
are: Donna Vry. Kim See- 
hofer.Trina Jennings. Peggy 
Knaus. Mary Ann Sanders. 
Debbie Sutin. Jill Brace, 
and Beth Price. 

Judges who generously 
donated thqir' time were 
teachers or former cheer¬ 
leaders. They were: Mrs. 
Beverly Gewerth. Mrs. 
Geraldine Lokanc. Ms. Carol 
Carding. Ms. Eileen Deutsch 
Ms. Linda Lloyd and Ms. 
Gail Reeder. 

Coach Cunningham sta¬ 
led. “I’m looking forward to 
coaching this new squad and 
capturing the first place 
trophy for our cheerleaders, 
which we missed by a 
"hair" last year. 

Say Happy Holidays with A Mopad or Mini-Car 

napdra an an 2 a 4 cyM mulmt. CaalMi 

International Mopeds 
9100 S. Roberts Road 

pm • Ctmmp VN« 
AMMMarili. 

5SB-0403 
iiiiirw 

■a AMy MeOafc, 

aifhedhmSwafZ 

''i 

.1 .. ^ 

An oU fashioned Christmas gift 
Often times, the Christmas gift that you treasure most is simple 

yet useful... a gift that the whole family can enjoy. 

We have selected just such a gift for you. It's the 1979 edition 
of the Farmers' Almanac ... a publication steeped in American 
lore that is sure to bring enjoyable reading to the vdiole family. 

To receive your copy of the Farmers’ Almanac, simply cut out 
this coupon and bring it to the information desk inside of the bank. 
When you do, youll receive your copy and also our sincerest wish 
that you and your family have a joyous and blessed Christmas. 
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Retirement Planning 
Seminar Compieted 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
are offering a 1 % DISCOUNT on the 

COMMISSION 
suggestions fbt lifestyle nl- 
ternatives. Personal goals 
and objectives are carefully 
considered. 

Outside resource exp^s 
assisted the program partici¬ 
pants with technical prob¬ 
lems in areas such as legal 
and medical. Doirothy 
Hewes, retirement coordina¬ 
tor. and Phyllis Sandel. su¬ 
pervisor of management de¬ 
velopment, both of Christ 
Hospital, opened the se¬ 
minar with an overview in 
their “Challenge of Re¬ 
tirement.” 

Questions about sources 
of income, an important 
issue to retirees, were 
answered by Mel Shackel of 
the Social Security Field 
Office in Evergreen Park. 

A health and safety dis¬ 
cussion was led by Jeri 
Hogan, administrator and 
ifirector of nursiag at Home 
Health Care Service Inc., a 
tax-supported organization 
offering a visiting nurse 
service. 

Donald Finn, attorney, 
and Terry Murphy, assistant 
executive director of the 
Chicago Bar Association, 
addressed legal issues for 
the retired individual or 
couple. ^ 

Housing and its location, ^ 
currently a vital issue for the 
elderly, was discussed with 
the guidance of Edward 
Meier, executive vice pre¬ 
sident of Southwest Suburbs 
Board of Realtors. 

Talman Federal Savings 
and Loan was represented by - 
Charles Schumacher, Jr., 
assistant treasurer, and Don¬ 
ald Kotwas, assistant sec¬ 
retary. Schumacher and 
Kotwas helped participants 
map out fiMncU planning 
which will enable them to 
look forward to and enjoy 
their retirement. 

Dr. Charlotte Ellinwood. 
psychotherapist, and Rochetl 
Hatton, director. Senior 
Citizens Service of Oak 
Lawn, led group discussions 
on attitiides toward retire¬ 
ment and newly 
acquired leisure time for in¬ 
dividual fulfil|tnent. 

Registration Open 

For Health Care 
Registration is now open 

for enroHment in a Health 
Care Management Certifi¬ 
cate Program offered th¬ 
rough the education and 
training depaitmeirt of Holy 
Cross Hospital, 2701 West 
Mth Street. Regisiration is 
open through December 31. 

The program is held at the 
hospital in coqjunclion with 
the University it Illinois. All 
courses earn academic credit 
from the University of 
Illinois. Pretequisile for the 
program is an A.A. degree or 
equivalent experience. 

Leaders in diverse health 
service organizations have 
assisted in planning this pro¬ 
gram. Its objectives are to 
provide both an overview of 
the nature of the health 
care industry and the basic 
tools required for pUnning, 
organizing, and controlling 
activities in health care or¬ 
ganizations. 

If you meet the prerequisi¬ 
tes and an Interested in 
mote inforamtino or fat re- 
gleleriqg for the pendiag 
program, please oontaet die 
educiHon and trafailag de¬ 
partment, at 434-6700, ext. 

Cal Century 21 DeLeura 598-3838 

1% SALES 
COMMISSION 

DISCOUNT 

Good *o» on* 

market ANALYSIS 
of d ftfSMitf'I'd* 

Bt'dref Ih etititltfd lo d » 

CENTURY ?1 

Rutofn inii ttfiit'Ldi*- <•» • •*“ 

OnLmira Ranllnrs 
KsuUOIW — ..... 

•200W.95di. HIckonfHlNs 
i;ENTUIlV>l 

•m. .Ifw wpM iwsKia n-am uw wtumw -.utv— •* 

LlrwitlAl l»Y 

route 379 near you The cost is an economical 50 ' 

cents 
To obtain a FREE schedule, write RTA, PO Box 

2938, Chicaso, IL 60690 O call RTA Travel 
Information toll free at 800 972 7000 For best 
service, call in the evenings 

Marry residents of the Southwest suburbs can 
now travel by bus in their area for the first time 
RTA s new 379 route reaches parts otBurbank, 
Hickory Hills, Justice, BrkJgeview and Willow 
Springs never previously served by bus. 

Route 379 will offer convenient transportation 
to residents for both commuting and shopping A 
major point of interest along the route is Forest Hill 
Medical Center, and riders can easily transfer to 
route 384, which goes to Ford City Shopping Center 

The map here shows you where you can catch 

For an additional dime, riders may purchase an 
RTA Universal Transfer, which is good for travel on 
most RTA bus routes throughout the six counties of 
Cook, Lake, DuPage, Kane, McFfcnry and Will 



Gifts For The Home Should Be High On Your ^st 
Tbere’a bo place like home and grab bars should be ia- 

for the holidays. stalled around the tub or 
But what have you done shower area, 

for your home latelyT Stairs are another danger 
When you’re out holiday point. Rubber treads can 

shopping for family and reduce slipping accidents, 
friend, don’t forget to put Or a few well placed tacks 
your home on that shopping can secure carpeted stair 
listi For the “house that has sutfsces. 
everything," here are gift Tack down throw rags, too 
suggestions from Ed Meier, if they don’t have rubberized 
Ezecutive Vice President, backs. 
Southwest Suburban Board Are outdoor stairs a pro¬ 
of Realtors. ~ blem in inclement weather? 

Smoke Detector-Fire Invest in a bucket of sand 
safety ezperts say many lives and some paint. Mix the two 
could be saved every year together and ^ve the sUirs 
if each home had at least a new. “Gripping” look, 
one smoke detector. These Inspections-Buy your 
proven protective devices house a checkup for the holi- 
are relatively inexpensive, days. Have your home’s 
easy to install and easy to heating equipment and elec- 
Bnd. Ask a smoke detector trical wiring system checked 
salesperson or your local fire l>y a professional.Remember, 
department for advice on cold weather and entertain- 
choosing one for your home. ing team up during the holi- 

Fire Eztinguisher-A days to put added burdens 
home fire extinguisher is a on your home’s energy 
smart buy, especially if your systems, 
home has a fi^lace. Unlike Give your home any or all 
the industrial modeb, home of these gifts and, in return, 
fire extingubhers are com- you’ll be giving your loved 
pact and attractive. They’re ones one of the very best 
available in different types, gifts of all-tbe of 
too, so ask for help in select- safety. 

.ing one. 
1^ Tuners-An empty, dark - 

house b an open invitation 
for uninvited h^iday visitors. 
Timers turn your house 
lighb on and off at predeter- T * 
mined times to give your 
home that “Hved-in” 
appearance. Before leaving - 
the house, turn off Christmas ^ * 
tree lights and pull drapes V^tvIUXoC 
near the Christmas tree so 
burglars can’t sneak a peek Basic Real Estate Trans 
at the bounty under the ever- actions, presented by Rea 
green. Estate Education Compan; 

Emergency Equipment- and co-sponsored by the III 
How well stocked is your inois Association of Real 
house if a power emergency tors, will premiere January I 
should hit? Bad weather and at the Sheraton Tower. 933; 
area generator cutoff mis- S. cicero Ave. (Rt. 50) Oal 
haps can leave you in the Lawn. This 30-hour courst 
dark for hours’ or even dkys. succ^fully com 
^ nn pletcd befoTC being allowei Every home sl^ld^e tm P 

hand an salesman’s licensini 
h candles, matches, flashlighb 
^ extra bat^s. hurricane Gorman. Illinoi 

lamps and fuel^and a battery- 

powered radio. Camping *in conduct th 
familiea should be aware that course. Classes will mee 
summertiroe gear such as g.30 p.m. 01 

camp stoves, heaters, and Mondays and Wednesday 
lighfing devices can be for eight weeks. A horn 

15126 CICERO 
OAK FOREST 

CAU us TODAY 
FORA 

FREE MARKET 
EVALUATION! 

FtoNitte 

MVlinBBma 

TIarv't a rearing lira In Ilia Wrap 
ramodalad kltchan and lalaieing m 
of ma ttiraa hadmia. Wa 143017) 

QWsa Realty 

434-3100 
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Gift 

^ i And A Happy Hm tfm • 
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Winter Term Classes Open Jan. 15th 
■n-kKta- Remit. (M Uwa. Ever- MVCC't addrett it I09(to 
She taid gteea fttk. Eiteahower- S. BSth Ave., Mot^ 
e largett Rkhtrda-Sheperd tad S. Stth Ave., Ptlot HUt,, 
aide b; Saadbatg - Stagg • Aadtew nM46S;phaae 974-4300. 
atiagaad UghKhooh. 

rz: Traffic Deaths 
On A Decline 
Traflic fMalitiet coatiaae ttated that lad aioath 

.. to dediae doriag the nnoth Ttoopen worfciog the 
***• “ of Noveaiber 197*. Pro- C.T.E.P. patroh died eight- 

visioBal itale-wide figures huadred-thirty-two (832) 
indicate that one-huadted- drivers for traflic violatioBs 

***■ seventh-six persons lott their at the high-risk accident loca¬ 
ls' lives in Noveaiber as a re- tions. 
blic. suit of traflic accidents. A The filinois State PoBce 
rhose (to- ^ persons have wishes everyone a safe and 

been killed as a result of j»yo“» 
Argo, accidents in niiiiois j*’*- ‘Chnstmas Spba . 

since January 1. 197*. This ^ * 
is a decrease of tarenty at ^'"8 ^compared to the same period 

' last year. holalay season is like saying. 
Captaia H. W. Moran. “Merry Christans” to 

Commander of District 4 everyone you meet. 
JIFFIES SLIPPERS 

SIZES TO 15 
NOW 

OUT THEY GO 
7 . It 50 PR. 

oreo 

LEGALNOnCE 

Notice is hereby given., 
pursuant to “An Act in re-i 
latkjio to the use of an As-I 
turned Name in the coodact 
or transactioa of Business 
in the State.*’ as ameiMed. 
that a certificate was filed 
by the undersigBed with the- 
County Clerk of Cook| 
County, file No. K63486 on 
the 24th day of Novdnber, 
1978 under the assumed 
names of BMW Financial 
Associates with place of 
business located atJS3 W. 
ISTth St. Harvey. Bl. The 
true names and residence 
addresses of owners if Jay 
Y. Burks. 124 W. ISTth St. 
Harvey, 11. and Errol S. 
Waltoo. 1S3 W. ISTth St.. 
Harvey, III. 

'ners 

INTRODUCES 
BARRY 

(Formerly Of Trendsetters) 

Call For An Appointment 

n ^^Jtoceo &. Co. 

uffair designers 

Xmas Hours Every Day 10 • 8 

Sat. 10 - 5:30 Sun. 11 ■ 4 

DOLLY MADISON SIG Officers 
. The School Improvement 
Icroup of Prairie Junior High 
School selected its executive 
members last spring. They 
are: President. Margaret 
Lopex, Vice President. Bey 
Lofgren. Secretary. Pam 
gRenda. Assistant Secretary, 
|Kyle Downes, Treasurer. 
ICeri Lee, snd Asst. Treasur¬ 
er, Daniel Boylaa. Mr. Dave 
Wood is in his 6th year as 
Advisor of the S.I.G. 

SIG’s first project of the 
new school year was im¬ 
proving the landscaping of 
the school grounds. SIG 
purchased 6 trees, 10 
bushes, edging for the bell 
area, and decorative stones. 
The members spent many 
hours alter school putting all 
of this in. SK siso trimmed 
.and weeded the grounds at 
|Prairie. In addition, the dub 
lhas pnrehaaed indoor 
pUnters for the maiaen- 
ttrances to the buildiiig and 
IwiB be fertiliziag the lawn in 

4 g%Oi OrF YOUR 1 U /OPURCHASE 
EVERY TUESDAY 

r Thank you fw your cooperation 
and good wilL May your Ynletide I 
r be (xn^nt^ with 
Health, Ha9>piness and Prosperi^ 

Winter Fun Duly HiisMi TMR Shop 
6420W.87lh 

BurtMnk,E 

i ■—hti 

S Coupon for 

f 1 Roe ^ 
i lofl Of Braad r . «S 

The Alsip Park District is 
now accepting registration 
for the Winter Session of 
Women's Volteyball and Co- 
Wee Volleyball. The women 
play on Monday evenings 
from 6:30 - 10:30 p.m. Co- 
Wee plays on Thursday 
eveaiags from 6:30 - 10:30 
p.m. 

For farther mfotmation 
caR 389-1003 or stop in at the 
ApoRo Park Fieldhause. 
1^ S. Kostaer Ave.. 
AWp. BRwois. Last day for 
registration far thb fine 

HERB HUSKEY 
Your State Representative 

In Springfield RepubKcan 8th District 



‘Student Alert’ Safety Program Shepcard HS Frosh 
Name Net Cheerleaders Cock County Schools Most students (riU be out special situation; I feel that 

Supeiinteadeot Bidiard J. ' of school between December many people need to be le- 
Maitwick this week an- is, snd January S, according minded of our temporary 
noiiBoed a “Student Alert” to Martwick. He added that school closings to insure 
in an effort to prepare motorists are not accustomed that the holidays are safe 
motorists for the nearly to seeing students dating and happy ones for every¬ 
one millioa county stu- die day, as they are usually body," said Martwick. 
iJents who srill be on Christ- in school. The Superintendent also 
mas vacation next week. "The holidays present a explained that ajong with the 

Christmas season comes an 
increase in traffic accidents, 
due to the bet the more 
people, including students, 
are on vacation and are 
willing to brave the winter 
weather and hazardous too 
weather and hazardous road 
conditioos to travel by car. 

Six Alan B. Shepard High Anita Price, of AWp; Rita 
School freshmen have been FrankHn, of Robbins; Col- 
chosen as cheerleaders for Kopaci, Cheryl Larson, 
the school’s freshman Michelle In Bean and Maria 
basketball team this sea- Qair, all of Mloa Heights, 
son. win be coached by Linda M. 

file new cheerleaders, Anderson, an inSIrnctor at 
Shepard North. 

All of us at Talman would like to extend to our 

friends and neighbors joyous greetings for this 

holiday season. 

And we sincerely wish you and yours all good things 

in the year to come. 

<S 
President Chairman 

fVe inx/Ue you to enjoy TeUman's holiday Jilm presentation of the 
Charles Dickens classic Great Es^peetations, on January I, New 
Year's Day, at 8 p.m. on WGN-TV, Channel 9. 

Honw OMoo: S601 S. Kadzio Avn.. Chicago. A a062af434-S322 

onmr omean: CMsagn: One N. Wachar Or.. 222 W. North Ava., 627« W. Aichar Ava., Sao N. Michigan Ava. 
Ota Bun: 22W161 BuOartisU Rd. ■hsMa: 10000 ShoMa BNd Oah Park: 8720 W. Rooaevot Rd.- 
■ShSm 1010 N. tliii tinn Rd. Oak tana: 4046 W. 111«i St Aurora: 4341 Fox Valay Cantar Dr. 
ru^Ml Partn ISlal A 94th Ava. Wotlbtonh: 1315 LakaCook Rd. 



margin over the Vikes. 
Glatz then roie to the 

occasion for St. Laurence.' 
connecting on a 10-footer and 
a layup on a Sandburg 
'defensive lapse. His four 
points were countered by 
Eagle's subsitute guard Tom 
Scott, who hit one of two 
free throws, sending the 
game into overtime at 5S-SS. 

Kevin Oiendorf, a 6-7 
junior, provided the winning 
edge for St. Laurence in the 
extra period. With the score 
knotted at 57-57, Oiendorf 
went freely down the right 
lane receiving a bullet pass 
from teammate Glatz and 
sank a five-footer from the 
comer with two seconds 
remaining. 

Oiendorf was credited 
with 13 poirrts for his efforts 
which tied him with Jim 
Cesario. who is quite ac¬ 
customed to the hm role. 
Right behind them was Ron 
Lesiak who had 12 points. 

to getbncfcin cootention. A 
breakaway layup by Fred 
Glatz and two jumpers by 
Kirk Zucsko and Mike 
Kniszynski brought St. 
Laurence within one with 
4:16 left in theihird stanza. 
After an exchange of field 
goals, Jim Cesario canned 
twb free throws that lifted 
the Vikings into a 36-35 
lead with 1:24 to go in the 
third period. 

Their lead quickly en¬ 
larged to 42-37 in the fourth 
quarter when Cesario hit a 
turnaround jump shot and 
Zucsko followed with a 
breakaway steal and a layup. 
At this time, the Vikings h^ 
a five point lead and Sand¬ 
burg appeared doomed. 

The Eagles refused to die 
and GulUcfcsoo led the 
revival. GulKcksdn burst 
out with eight points on four 
free throws at^ a 22 footer 
and a layup. With a minute 
left, Sandburg had a 54-51 

The half ended witt a 
27-21 Sandburg lead. The 
Eagles outrebounded the 
Vikes 18-12 and had things 
apparently wrapped up. 

The third quarter was a 
complete turnaround in 
favor of St. Laurence. Gul- 
lickson missed five of six 
field goals while the Vikiiigs’ 
1-3-1 haHcourt trap had 
Sandburg coughing up seven 
turnovers. 

This eiuibled St. Laurence 

Brather Rice Rales 
To Real Ml. Carmel 

The Brother Rice Ctusaders registefed their first Catholic 
League victory with a 63-57 decision over the Mt. Carmel 
Caravan. 

In this coutest. Rice had to rally in the second and third 
periods to puD this one out. 

Mt. Carmel came to play and was more aggressivd in the 
early going than the Oimaders. They held Rice in check 
through most of the first half. Brather Rice fought back fiom 
a six point deficit to de the game at halftime. 28-28. 

Mike Fleckenstein helped Brather Rice stay in the game 
with several baskets in the third quarter as die Caravan 
refused to lay down. The score was knotted at 46-46 going 
into the fourth period. 

Rice finally palled away as Fleckenstein added a couple of 
baskets and fm throws. The Crusader defense smothered 
Mt. Carmel who was only able to get eight points in the final 
faamc. 

i^wittMg scorer for Rice was Fleckenstein with 18 paints, 
five baskets and eight free throws. Tim Condran followed 
with 16 and Turner Pettway was right behind them with 14. 

Will Kellogg! athletic di- Brother May was a dynamic 
rector and head varsity force in forming the tiadi- 
basketball coach for Brother tions of Brather Rice where 
Rice and Brother Robert L. be was a fecnlty member 
May, are the two newest from the early days of the 
members of the school's school until 1970. 
Hall of Fame. Established in 1975. the 

Coach Kellogg, as he is Brather Rice Hall of Fame, 
known at Brother Rice, has “Desires to honor those 
been a feculty member for 18 people who have epitotnized 
years and has been co- the Brother Rke spirit. Hus 
ordinating the vast Rice spirit is reflected in people 
athletic program far the past who have shown dedication. 
14 years. Kellogg began as love, concern and enthnsi- 
head basketball coach and asm for Brother Rice.” 
still remains in that po- These two men join-hits, 
sition, coaching many fine Betty Barton, Brother 
teams including the Catholic K.C. Chapman. Mr. Harry 
League champs of 1968. CKngen. Mrs. Mary Hen- 

The second new member, nessy. Conch Joe Johnston, 
Brother May, is the pre- Brother P.R. Kiely. Conch 
sent Novice Master of the Tom kfitchefl. Brather W.F. 
Western Province of the Om- O’Sullivaa. Brother W.C. 
gregation of Christian Pemly, Brather E.G. FBon. 
Brothers located in Joliet, and Brother E.M. Vranka. 
Blinais. A Leo gradnate, post mdnded members. 

St. Laurence Drops 
2nA Consecutive 
Game 66-56 

against St. Laurence eras 
guard Jack Lattner, who pro¬ 
vided the oirtside punch to 
complemeat Bresnahan with 
15 paints. 

With Bresnahan and Lat¬ 
tner doing most of the 
damage. Fenwick jumped 
oof to a 3623 halftime 1^. 
St. Laurence never got doser 
than five points in the second 
half as Fenwick evened 
its league record at 1-1. 

The Vikings were not at 
foH strength with 66 junior 
Ron Lesiak out arith a twisted 
ankle. Leading scorers for 
St. Laurence were Jim 
Cesario with 16 points 
foilowed by Oiendarf who 
had 11. 

The Vikings dropped their 
second confOTnee game in a 
row and their championship 
crorvn may be a thing of 
the post if Fenwick has any¬ 
thing to say abont it. 

The Fenwick Friars, led by 
611 Joe Bresnahan's 19 
points, jarred the St. Lau¬ 
rence Vikings 66-56. It was 
the second consecutive 
conference loss for the de¬ 
fending diampioo Vikings. 

Bresnahan has been pla- 
gned by fouls thronghout Ins 
high scimol career. The prob¬ 
lem stems from his enor¬ 
mous size which makes him 
stand out in a crowd. 

Joe was called for several 
fouls against Laurence but 
still managed to grab 13 re¬ 
bounds to go along with his 
game high 19 paints. 

Bresnahan had his timing 
down against the Vikings, 
oatdaeHng St. Laurence's 
center Kevin Oiendorf by 
bitting on 6 of 8 short lange 
shots. Three of his baskets 
were tipins of errant Friar 
field god attempts. 

Another Ftiw on target 

Bengals dp Astros 

Oak Forest Staggers HiNcrest 

* 1978 fe 
WILSON BLUE RIDGE 

3 WngdaBIraiM 

LADIES PATTY BERG 
Starter Set 

US* N.i 69“ 
Stagg Chargers Stampede Argo 63“5S 



Christmas Classic 

Features SICA Teams 
Oak Lawn 

Tournament 
3Ml 

The Oak Lawn Holiday 
Christmas Tournament will 
be held December 26-27- 
28-29 and will be hosted by 
Evergreen Park. 

The teams involved in thb 
event are: Brother Rke. 
Evergreen Park. Mt. Carmel 
(Chicago). Oak Lywn. 
(}utgley South, Reavis. 
Richards, and Leo. 

The first game will feature 
Brother Rice and Reavis 
followed by Oak Lawn and 
Quigley Sooth. Fnst game 
starts at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
December 26th. So come out 
and support your local 
area teams. 

vsicur Mum 

Cue II 
cmuru'ksior 

Ptt, t1 • |lj« 

Cr«at t0 

tf • AI4S 

Evergreen Stuns Oak Lawn 72-62 
doaed oat die weekend As it was. Chuck passed up his previoos high with his 
{the Oak Lawn Spartans efforts Saturday night. Head coach Dennis Kunka was 
^ediaOakLawa. impressed with his team's defensive showing in the last two 
I apaettaig Bremen the minutes, “h was the best defense I've seen since I've been 
high when they met the here." he said. 

Kunka has reason to be happy, especially after his team 
ad aa «*«r<«™g game to fought back from a dismal start. Of course, he has reason to 
t maat af the first half, be proud of his defense in the last two minutes. The Mss' 
! aeoaad rpmrter. Second tangs kept Oak Lawn from scoring for 40 seconds, an 
Dmgrecn palling out in amazing feat. 

Evergreen handled the ball well, too, only turning the bail 
re high tpiritrd as both over 18 times. The Spartans were just as effective handing 
md defense, in the fourth the ball over just 20 times. 
ing aaray. The Mustangs Leading scorers for the Mustangs were Joe Magda who 
Bomd 11 points bat was had 13, Jim Kerkla. the leader with IS points. Mark Sulo 12, 
■ad had 16 «««>««« which and Jim Pluard with 11. Oak Lawn's sensattonal sophomore 
m a game, IS. The record Steve Libert led the Spartans in points. The youngster 
md 13 in a game last year. canned 18 paints in a losing effort. 

Mustangs Trounce Bremen 
The Evergreen Park Mas- during the third quarter, 

tangs captured their second -Evergreen appeared to 
conference victory by stun- relas after gaining a 48-33 
rijng the Bremen Staves lead and the Braves jumped 

at the inside lane. Th^ wete 
^The Mustangs improved helped by the fact the 

h their overaB record to 4-3 Mustangs went 0-11 in thkr 
h which is one more win than field goal shooting in a sis 

they had aU last year. The minute spree. Darryl WeBs 
^ improvement steins from a and David Pittman led the 

tighter defense and less Bremen charge. 
‘ turnovers. They were responsible for 

Two guards that bead 14 of a string of 16 points as 
coach Dennis Kunka gives a the Braves climbed into a 
lot of credit to for the team’s 49-48 lead. Bremen out- 
recent performances ate scored Evergreen Park 19-8 
semoTS Chuck Welke and in the third quarter. 
Tim Pluard. Welke pumped The Mnstimgs were not to 
in 21 points to go along with be denied as they fou^ 
his 12 amists. Pluaid had bock to take a fourth quarter 
eight assists. lead of 54-52. The gome was 

Ptarward Joe Magda and a battle to the end as it was 
center Dave KetUa wete the nip and tuck the test of the 
recipients of away of those way. 

twnrdiug 20 and Darryl Wells connacMf 
k 10 paints respectively. on a bank shot to bring 

Bremen trailed 48-33 Bremen whhto one at 62-61. 
early in the tUrd period Chris Stokes foaled Magda 
berafff* of Evergreen's 17 with 3 JS left, who converted 
of 27 field goid shooting both to make the sceae 
competed to 16 of 44 fin the 64-61. Chock Wefee weak 
Braves in the first half. down for a iaynp but ndased. 

Hie "We broke doam." bead Kerkla rebounded and put It 
e coach Denay Denman said in and Biemen was in 

trying to ezplain Bremen's troubie. 
current overaD 2-4 record. MUce Uadaey end Luther 

SI. the Braves were making ser- Dillard hurriedly tried to put 
ions mistakes that a team of up points but were unsuc- 

1,1 their caBber shouldn't be cessfrtl. The Mustangs went 
I je making. into a stall and the Braves 
1^ Bremen had a chance to conference record slipped to 

get bock in the cotoest 1-2. 

~ Moraine Valley Wins 
the 

Moraine Valley snapped ning. Moraine broke another 
42 their second three game three game streak with their 

losing streak this yming sea- triumph over Rosary. Fresh- 
tain son by whipping Rosary man Sentt Butkus led the way 
196. College 79-66. for the 4-6 Rebels with 23 
the After on opening victory points, but Cluis Dorsey and ! 
f to the Rnmring Rebels dropped Mike Une had IS each an£ 
e three straight before win- Tim Braun tossed in 11 more. 

Oak Lawn Wrestlers 

Remain Undefeated 

Chicago Christian Loses To Walther 49-48 

—>ftC. tl 

SlCfASCi Otfte 1 

We. tl 
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Hilton Head Island Is Year Round Sun Spot 

■yCnCMi kMTS. aUgalMi mN 
•Umt «M life an ImS M 

HILTON HEAD—11» lafe tka Maafe. Flafefeg. bath 
great aaapalM araa afeag (Nai lha baachaa aaS aff- 
Iha Aaaaricaa Attaalie caaal ibara. praalfei tbriHfeg aa- 
b afl lha ahMaa af Saalh awafe fer la^iri. 
Cartifea. Gaaeda aad Vfeii- Aaaai lha blaafe are aa- 

whew lhaaaawferf b- varal awch aw bAafebd. 

the affer aawlalariMaaly aag .athata arilh icaaat de- 

atbaaTippartawlWai Saab b HBlaa Head b- 
The aaa hlawda vaiy ia lead. wHh laaariaaa halala. 

akapa aad atoa^^^aaa 

aalt Biatahaa. a aaaaaay fer placad aa at aat fe dMaih 
aaa Hie. pralectad hp eaa- the Maad'a baaaDr bat atffl 
aarratiaalaU wha waad la prarMa reciaatiaa ippaata- 
praaaraa the aafeaa chaiac- allies fer graaiag aaafeeia 
tar af Ihb wfldfe haaatlfel of vbilan. 
area fer paataritp. I aaa at Palairba Daaas 

Birds ia great aawfeers. Resort aa the hiaad, aat ba¬ 

ll b a MN- 

laartaaiy aarid ageaWHea 
aaks draped ia Spaaiah 

Ihara b a MSraaaa Hyatt 
Hatel bare at Palaaatta 
Oaaea. a place fe epfey aad 
raiaa fe aa aacrawdad aad 

on either of two champton- 
ship iB-hole courses. teniUs 
(there are 17 coarts aad a 
tall pro shop with racqael 
renlab) aad vbib to aaar- 
by sho^gg centers and art 
galleries. 

HUton Head b 31 miles 
from Savannah and near 
Parrb Island, the Marine 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Tbraa aailaa af white sand 
beach are right oalside aqr 
dear. FNaa April Ihratfeh 
Navaanbar Uia Atlaatlc 
walew are fete fer sariai- 
ad^ feat these aba b a 
large pool far apa ocean 
batken, pin scMmte pmIs 
far chOdrea aaafer divers. 
1 aat ihaaktai that the adalt 
paal b bee of lag-playing 

Disco Band 

Due At Field^s 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be hcM 
on January 9. I9N at the Part District Administmtion 
Building. 8110 South Ferdinand Avepue at 7KI0 P.M. to 
receive comments from the general, public couceming the 
land conversioa between Thomas McDonnell and the 
Bridgeview Park District. , 

want la aaake a big splash. 
They are happy in their 
separata areas, and I am 
happy la stay fe mine. 

Helen Timpson.Sgcretary 

Bridgeview Pnfc District 

Palmetto Dnnes otters 
fine dining, teat and refeu- 
tion aad mach, mnch 
mare....fishing, caaaciag. 
pedal baaiii«. sailing. Mk- 
feg. hataahack riding. gaU 

District 230 

Plans 1979 

NEW LOCATION 
tTft S. CicMO 

A8 1979 naeetiiigs of the 
Boani of Education of Coa- 
saMaied High School 
District 230 will be held at 

AJk. Stagg High School, 
tilth aad Roberts Road, 
Palos HOb. 

ffiVPoess 

DECEMBER SPECIAL 

10% OFF RENTAL RATES 
LONG TERM LEASING 

DAY - WEEK - MONTH 

SPECIAL VACATION RATES 

LINCOINS-MARQUIS BRGMS. 

T-STATION WAGONS. 

CALL FOR DETANK: 

TICXETSFnOMtdJO 
PNNDVTHEATHE FROM S11.25 

Danny the Jr's, a rock 'n 
roll group horn the I9S0‘s 
who cata^hed to tame with 
the million record seller 
“At the Hop." will appear 
at Field’s Supper Club from 
December 19 through Christ¬ 
mas Eve with shows at 9:30 
and 11:30 and a S2 cover 
charge on Friday and Sa¬ 
turday only. 

“Midnight." a seven- 
member disco band, will 
appear at Field's from De¬ 
cember 26 through Decem¬ 
ber 30 with continuous en¬ 
tertainment and no cover or 

Wayne Cochran and Hb 
(X Riders will appear at 
Field's on New Year's Eve 
and from January 2 through 
January 6. A S7.S0 cover 
charge will be in effect on 
New Year’s Eve with dinners 
starting at SI2.9S per persoo 
including, hats, hams and 
favors. 

Field's Supper Oub also 
has expanded their cofiec 
shop with a new atrium ad¬ 
dition making it the largest 

-mffec shop on the south¬ 
west side. 

Field’s Supper Oub and 
coffee shop is located at 
10401 S. Cicero, phone: 
49U-I88I. 

THE ORIGWAL 

field/s 
# SUPPER CLUB ^ SUPPER CLUB 
NOW THRU SUN 

DANNY A THE JR*S 
«ATTHEHOP* 

HEW YEAR’S EVE 
WAYNE COCHRAN 

And His CC RMsrs 
(Also Jan. 2-6) 

New Years Ewe*7MPersaw 
DANCE TO DISCO BEAT 

Dec. 26-30 

NO COVER 
VISIT OUR NEW ATRIUM 

COFFEE SHOP 

104th & Geero 
OAK LAWN 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

499-1881 

.♦21—**ir—x 

Happy Holidays 
HappyTPizza 

SPEOAL HOUDAY COUPON 
Buy A Pitcher Of Beer 

With A Pizza 
, Or Dinner And Keep The J 

Beer 



District 218 OK’s 
Curriculum Center orner 

Tlte Commuiiity High 
School district 218 Board of 
Educatioe Monday gave its 
approval to the Sauk Area 
Career Center Director to 
submit a proposal for fund¬ 
ing of the devdopment of a 
competency-based curricu¬ 
lum for the center. 

One of the objectives of the 
project, according to SACC 
Director Bertin Michael, is 
to adopt eight vocational 
center programs to hs 
existing curricula. 

This, SACC officials be¬ 
lieve. will provide a system 
of curriculum development 
and change that is "respon¬ 
sive to social and technical 
trends, as well as to the prin¬ 
ciples of individually reliant_ 
education.” 

The project programs will 
indude: ornamental horti- 
cuhure, computer opera¬ 
tions. computer program¬ 
ming, keypunch operations, 
legal secretary, medical 
secrdary. electronics and 
building trades, which will 
include masonry. 

The proposal for the fund¬ 
ing will be submitted to the 
Illinois Office of Educa¬ 
tion's Department of Aduh. 
Vocational and Technical 

__ _ - _. , . Education (DAVTE). 
BE... .The fosM growing eh^ m ^ .^e program 
linttepastcoopleafymtes^te submitted to the 
nor. For this reaaoo, C»^1V hu Office of Education’s 
cover u unprecedented 20 ma|or golf Department of Aduh. Vo- 

Technical 
the star system snbnAaa legnimate Education (DAVTE) 

: stiB dinging to the outdated notmo that Uu>haoi th* 
I_ --- _ I I til sriLtigi wiimn w MiciiAcl SAid the program 

When n ^ ftjoded entirely by the 
tdmpoiabietocomeinth^inflatoiary state. The center, which is in 
' »*f to the hackney^ Crestwood. is jointly owned 
BndsafMBngmovieartdev^s^m by CHSD 218. Bremen High 
..Lamweekweiepofledllnita^STOa school District 228 and 
I Eve pnetage as topping the list of ex^- Rjeh Township High Schod 
n the New Year. Weil. ^ flagship of aB District 227, with CHSD 218 
I spas in Chicago, the ■sea. now the Administrative dis- 
a STS per person tab for revelers. tri,^ 

^i^tly With the constmetioo of 
name fiaa the past, IMnniy and Inn additional fociUties at SACC. 
• star. Ds^ doses Sunday and aB next *hicb are expected to be 
le showcasing the “MliBsyt" disco band completed in 1880. SACC 
stertainnimt. Wagme CsAsnu and Mb CC officials antidpate starting 
r TuasfoRmaud far the faBowmg week... 17 new programs during the 
heeifideaiM at the recent SasafcSUdana 1880-81 school year. 
> cxdumuist-TV peraonality hv Kapetnat Michael also presented to 
rJaamgsmIsBm Onset). PMfafan does not goard members the SA<X 

fa fafafaf quarterly Title report from 
OMn^te July through October IS 

her boak, for the Handicapped 
EBaan.”... Disadvantaged Project, 
oe in order The basis of the report 
Ifa. Eatse '• covers the areas of student 

Dbosiaet served by SACC. programs 
al liBaT available. administrative 

lebrated K organization, objectives, 
bBaa with a . evaloatioo procures, 
r over 100 guidance and snrillary ser- 
r their four vices, 
lay night at Among other reports pte- 
Clifa....Sfan tananA,far 20 yuan one sented to Board members. 
Bee DapaafaBanl^ “awn fa green,” has Or. John Brown, Director 
■HyChiefatlJMaOa^aatyafliaqrBha* of Planning and Besearch, 
muhIb was reoeutly croamed 1978 Ever- explained the results of an 
Queen by the Escigieen Park Chamber id academic ability and educa¬ 

tion achievement teatiag pto- 
riME... .Jaa ta^fah and hia eaceOent gram conducted in April and 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

voMa Onset) might have 
rattled the cages of the 
electronic media last week 
when their mentnn fint 
elected to bar aB radio and 
TV people foam a schednled 
press conference here fa 
Chicago, and then followiag 

summit xonference 
reneged the order, but the 
results were electric. Not 
only did the couple get extra mileage far their "MamanI Bp 
RBamanl” flick which opened aB over town last week, but 
the fiasco provided extra space for the newspapers and far 
the radio and TV people. The result: ”llBmaat Bjr 
Mamant” is off and running and turning in big box office 
receipts in its first week_Another flick, “Supaaman,” 
which was treated to a media bUtz like no other film in 
recent years, racked np a whopping S2 iniBiao in its first 
week. The question on everyone's Ups. Inwever. wiB the 
film have staying power, or was the first week's super-biz 
a reflection of the massive advertising and promotioo 

jT %WKLCQME 

The BEST 
ou’ve Ever Ea(en\ 

BAR-B-0 RIBS 
FULL SLAB WITH FRENCH 
BREAD. COLE SLAW. AND 

FRENCH FRIES... 

*5!® The Patio 
IHtIVE-IN KESTAI'KA.NT ou> style: A 

STKOH'S UN TAP 
\IE:NNA HOT UUtiS 

ITALIAN BEEF 
ASAUSAUE. 

9115 S. HAHU^.M 
lUtllNiEVTEW 

^ SUPPER CLUB 

oMcw'^ca/i’sfiuG 
Wf The Sensational 

(^nn 
taSNisCCIMm 

Dinner From S12.M 

Hats/ Homs/ Noiaemakera 
All Included 

LHMTEO SEATINO 
MAKE 

RESERVATIONS EARLY 

Wayne Cochran 
and Hia CC Riders 

Also Jan. 2 thru Jan. 6 

aim Cm Trii For Your Musical Entertainment lb' 

M 
THE DIAMOND HEAD 

~BB Abo, to use the lesalts 
in the future to help update 

HI or modify the currientam and 
P iastrnctioa and use the 

results to help assess the db- 
trlct’s progress in meeting 
its educational goab. 

The resalts of the tests 
indicate that (THSD 218 stu- 
dents, as a whob, are at or 
very slightly below the 
national norms on the Otb- 
Lennon test, which measures 
student ahility. 

y^ On the whob, district 
AndvwbmraluaNWi students scored at or sHghtly 
g ilaMn farthe whob above national norms in 
pnudsen thn qnaHly of Mathematics, near nattaaal 
1^. norms on the Beedfag test 

and sHghtly bdow national 
norms on the Bnglbh leal. 

MSI WEST COLUMBUS AVBMUK 



TO BUY, SELL,SWAP! 
RENT OR HIRE 

f AGE J»-THU«SOAY. DECEMBER II. 

RENTALS MERCHANDISE EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
Unfurnished Apartments Articles For Sale Entertainment 
OAK LAWN 

- HEMTA6E MANM 
1 A 2 bcdfoom tpartmeirtt from 
S230. On Harlem Ave.. I block 
north of 9S(h St. 

598-5700 

2 Tire« (no rim*) H78-IS 4 ply 
polyster, while walh Like new S2S 
Seirs Electric Sulk room nk 
purifier. 9 monihs old. New 

SI2S-$ellS7S 
CalSIMMS 

OFFICE 

ASSISTANT 
CUSTOMBR 

SERVICE 
* Ltic Typing 
(Know Keyboard) 
•BUling 
*Orcltr Taking 
*Cusiomer Contact 

Ideal position...8:.'N) to S.. i hour 

lunch. 

Holida.ts, vacation, life and 
health insurance. 

Call For Appointment 
BONNIE BZDYL 

S98-4200 

imoLsmmic snoAL! 
CHICAGOLANDS LOWEST 

PKICES ON LABOR 
Sofas'lRMR SI IS Plus fabric 
Chairs from S70 niu fabric 

Sectional from t80 
Ptoa fabric 

Ptastic and Cloth Covers 
at ReasooaMe Prices 

Hundreds of lovelv fabrics 
TO CHOOSE FilOM 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

782-3881 
MODERN 

I PHOLSTERS A INTERIORS 

Son ranpc in fttuid worltinp 
.'(tndilion VV) 422-4311 

mCHLAND TERRACE 

Model Open Dally. I-S pm lOSth 
S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apanmenti. 

• Electrk Appliances 
• Dishwasher 
• Carpeting 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balconies 

Immediate Occupancy 
424-34M 44B.4MS 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Large size $25.00 
Also 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

NITRAM ELECTRIC 
anv tvpciif rktirKal wtN 

42S-1M7 

Locks 
Df \DBOIT htmH* It^ks msijlkd 

n jNamjbU rail % Fri t t‘Nitmait’% 

(all lom Iht |>%lk (Vh " ai 
EMPLOYMENT Oak Lawn. 6 rms. 2i 

iif 2 flat. a/c. gar. 
Adults only. Dec. 3( 
5W-.M77 aft. 5 

INDUSTRIES 
8301 S. 77th Ave. 

Bridgeview 
An Equal Opp.otunil> F.mplo\crM 

Home Appliances Help Wonted Mole 

Painting & Decorating tertiarr or third pnrtirs. la the 

r«c«( af an errar ia capv. <mi the 

ad«rrClBer'« requrst. the pmb- 

Ikher »I1 rvt-tliS the error 

poMHMns ihr cvrrocicd ad la the 

aett rrgalar Mae olthaat 

rharite. Al HalaM m adproi- 

aaeaik bmmS be aiadr «»lihhi S 

!RCA-ZENITH.QUASARSYLVANU 1 

PANASONIC RADIO A TV 
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 

EXPERT TV REPAIR 

RADAY’SINC. 
TV A APPLIANCES 

I4-.<.| S PIT ASKI 389-5I50 

Unfurnished Houses PRIDt DECORATIX. 
Inlfni*» vV I Ktcrnir 

I'jinfint' sV Rl riKHlL lint 

duality M«*rk at fL'a^*" 

2 Bdrm Home. Oak Lawn. 
GaraKC*. washer, dryer, refrig. 
C A. S.T50 a nv^nth. Util. pd. 
Older Liiuple preferred. Aft 6 pm 

42.V.TU9 

Help Wanted M & F 

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING 
WITH PAY 

Warehouse Space I announcements infAf with laree lamd' 

DsHion. M Ft. Wh»e or 
Mfg- 1.70 per ft. owner 

841-3990 

larlh Mdihcr muvt sacrifice 3 
Luddlev gray male kittens. Call 
anviime at .'W-'^TOg. 

Lost and Found 

Jobs With A Future La>si iKvfc: Mu (iertiun Shrp 

puppv Drvrcr 1 hild hvan 

broken Via UAhh A WrMerr 

44n 4^*4^ 

Plastering-Patching 
Office & Desk Room Horses for Sale Pt.txH rtni* paubiiitf l)r\ 

ft pair ntjiwtHk 

4?a 2tgb 42< ?42> 

undt r 2>- v‘Hi ma\ bt- inleresled 

in twjr iratninu pnvgramv Wi^ill 

train %>>u. with pav. m vtwir chiHcv 

<•( t»\LT Y) lochnivjl fieUlN Ihi** in 

an ••iiiMaoding chance in build 

\iHir tan*er in an ainuRsphere of 

sc'cunic Wv have cuflleni 

bcmTiis. includmtt goiHl pav with 

rvuuUr raises, paid >^'alit»n. 

health and ilenial plan. To learn 

aKnii the ntanv leehnK'al training 

pf«»Branis we i»ffer. call us tudav 

ai 424 214*’ and arrange an in 

lervie*. There's no obhgainm 

Wean aOoD EOKemplover 

ASSISTANT 
foreman 

Kntmk'dgc of plasties helpful, 
bui will train people who arv 
mechamcallv irnTim^ and dcAhr 
an iqipnrtumiv lo learn supCT- 
.isHin in the rapidK growing in- 
dusirv of plaMlc%. You're also 
pnnided w-ith a lop benefit plan 

and salarv 

Dcluie 1,000 Sq. Ft. office spacr 
fi»r rent in Ml. Greenwood arer. 
995-7108 9 a.m. loSp.n. 

bred Arab grav gelding 
■arsold (irrenhroke. This is 
- animal. Pricx' negioiable. 

( all 448 9402 

Personals 

_Wanted to Rent 
Proferssionai woman would like in¬ 
expensive apt. between Kedzie 
A Pulaski. I0.3rd to I09lh St. 

385-7978 

Wanted-To Buy 
Ptumbing Announcements HUMMELS. Antique Furniture, 

antique jewelry, oriental rugs, 
glasswr.. etc. 881-0824. 445-5530 

)47|h9lreci 

MidkHhian. III. A & D PLUMBING 
W jtvt III au rs. 

Siintp Pumps I Jill* 1*9 

K' I’.tii* il A Kt m wi-«) 

Spes mI IUic-s i« Sr. C hirows 

597-6055_ 

DOMBROWSKI A HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage PR8-I400 

,» PO *^ 2320 

FREF PI< Kl'P 
on usabk- furniture dishes, apph 

Brut'S tiiivls cfi 

SArv 5195 REAL ESTATE CASH IN 
ON IHF FALL A XMAS 

SFILING SEASON 

Oisirihule nalHmallv kmmn 
pn«luils 

Ptume for Appointment 
Between I-3 PM 

and 7-9 PM 
79g.]MI 

Houses for Sole 3 M»ls a Da> 
Maid Service 

Furnished Room 
RfS'IERA ROY ALE 

SENIOR CmZEN S RESIDENCE 
5450 W l27thSt 

AiMp. Dltnon 
385-5200 

Haviland china, dolls, oriental 
rugs, cut glass. 2J9-4J60 

11488$. WaaM GOVERNMmT 
ACQUIRED HOMES 

All Suburban Araas 
LOW AS 8300 DOWK 
For FiilllnfiMTBatkon 

CALL: 238-4533 

Pool Tables 

Remodeling DIXIE BILUARD 
« EQUIPMENT 
if & SUPPLIES 
Jl^ 15407 S. CIcMTi 

Oak Foraal 

BUSINESS SERVICES KHchens 
BaihnmmN 

RiW*mJiddi(M>n> 
Gc'neral Rcmagtrlmg FINANCIAL COME IN OR CALL 

Business Services 
Complne Rnokkeeping ServKT 

For small Compamrs. laa prep 
n lime bookkpg. service avad 

MRC ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
7^-7127*779.7151 

Business Opportunity 

Paper back book eachange fully 
equipped, fufly slocked and ready 
to go. small investment with good 
potential. Ideal for retired person 
interested in books. Locmed on 79Ui 
Si. in Burbank near 3 high schoola 
and bus stop. 

For funber inforroaiion Call 

425-4465 

Between | * 4 daily 
Other limea caR 436-7730 

RENTALS an equal npponuntlv employer 

m f 

Roofing & Insulating UnKimished Apartments 

OAaUOMT 
aouARa 

I * 2 Bedrooms from S239 

aa8*aai4 
jbkicka East of 

Crawford on 123rd St. 

SCUUTVRCD NAILS 
Have beautiful tong vculptured 
naiK prnfevMonalK applied 
S2.50 each nad CaR Bettv 

4s*'mso 
CaR aft 3PM 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Income Tox 

MuBkal Instructions Ateip 
WnSHIRE ^ 

I A 2 bedrooms, heal, gas * 
water, fornbhed. air conditioned, 
private balcony, swrimniing pool- 
club house From S239 11949 
S. RMgewav. 4 blocks East eif 
Pulaski * n « e A e » 

Tax Consultant 
At COl-WTINC A BOOKKFFFINT, 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Sekwing Mochines 

IRC INDUSTRIES INC 
NFFDS ambiliiwiv petiplr of 
rcgardlcvv background 

OffkeHelp 
Factory Workerv 

Sales Depanmem 
Managcmmi Training 

Can earn pt 94.40 hour Full 
tunc 94fl0«twklv. 

449-1900 

MERCHANDISE 
Wilkm Springs Articles For Sale 

Rrvtdrntial. Cnmmenial. * 
Industrial CovNraiiv 440-1156 1.2. and 3 bedrooms from 9229 

aa0.s686 
2 bkH-ks West of LaCrangr Road 
i*n Archer Ave. (Ri |7|) 

Oiicago Ridge 

RALOa RIDQI 
I * 2'bedrooma from 9199 

4aa-aaa4 
on lOTih. 4 blocfcs East of Harlem 
(Rome 43 at 10640 Brooks Lane 
«BI) 

Carpentry Controcting Crrulran 
Fxc Ci«nd 

grsv mink vindlcr 
425-1072 

Television Service 

OogOrooining 

50-55 WFM Good SnulhwcM 
kwalinn. 

Raiohws -Krby-Dna. Filt Qn.9S0 
New Kirbys40%off '767-4299 

kawanaaaBW^^m 

1 oPitc'N':. PRiyiNG^B 
1 <' jw!- 



ITOBPAT.PBCPWna. lf»—rAO!)! 

$1978 
76 CADILLAC SEDAN 

DEVILLE 

Bring In 1979 

Qn Eight Wheels 
Ambassadors For Christ 

is planning another eariy 
New Year’s Moming Skate, 
to begin just 30 minutes after 
midnight on January 1st to 
run until 3:30 a.m. 

The locatioa is the Lynwood 
Sport Center, 2030 Glen- 
wood-Dyer Rd. (Route 83 and 
: mile east of the Calumet 
Expressway). 

Skaters in 7th grade and 
over are invited and ad¬ 
mission is a S2.00 donation. 
Skate rental (7S<) is ad¬ 
ditional. Tickets are avail¬ 
able at the door or from Key 
People in quite a number of 
the churches. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses for Sol* 

At the mid-point break the 
three largest groups pre¬ 
sent wRI each receive awanis 
of free tickets to the nest 
skate FMwnary 14lh. Abo, 
at thb time. Dan PhRlips. 
special guest at the unmiag. 
wfll be presented. He b a 
senior at Moody BMe In¬ 
stitute and b presently 
especially involved with the 
young peopb of First Baptist 
Church of < South HoHand 
where he b the Assistant 
Pastor. 

For informatian contact 
the Ambassadors* office. 
3733 W.' IlSth St.. Chicago. 
606SS. Phones: 388-1786 or 
388-2400. 

j wann hinair man was ns mnral 
I brick ercplM. fiui bnsoneM. Ia>ac 
I cowMTy kilebn. «k year old. yaws 
I oab dac to a corpanw liaaiWri! 
I tl22.(M0 LoaSiacai ttoMOO 

MBonwAmn 
7300 CoUeac Drive. Paloa Heights 

I AUTOMOTIVE j 

! _^ofoiTiotive Equip. 

Mop«r • Small Muck hrad%. enm* 
' picte «'ith vaKc\ & spriBg%. all 

no*. SISO.OO 597.2838 after b 
,- 

I Motorcycles & Bicycles 
I HONDA...CAN.AM 
I MOTOaCVClES 
I SKI-DOOSNOWMOMLES 

! MIDLOTHIAN i SPORTS & CYCLE 
14723 S«. Crawfavd A%«. MUMNm 

371.2200 
Daa>«-a Sa>.«-3 

Used Cars 

WE DON*T iAeET COMPETITION, 
b. . WEMAKEIT! 

VAIM OAHM 

1972 Deha Rmalc 2 dr. cpe. 
Of»c oihner. Good condition. 

Full poncr. Good running auto. 
$1070 425-4446 

*73ChcvY Bclaire Station Wagon. 
9 passenger. Gd. Cood. $950 

Afl.5PM-36l-l748 

2Dnor 
*71 Caprice. Excellent running 
condhion. ne« exhauM & 
muffler.' Cofnf>lete overhaul. Air 
healer, radio, rear windnn drfog- 
ger. Nekk BitteT>. Neu smm 
tires. Interior tike neu. Uses 
regular gas. $1900. George 
Brown 385-7811 het . 9 A 5. 

arto2)Ltftc«ogr« uonand Car b6 
CaoaoeaMctftMontta Motanoani Junk Cars 

598-2166 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496-8660 

WsBuyAmkCars 
Monday thru Sunday 

698<«478 

slunk Cars 
&Trucks 

Top Dolar Paid 

42lS^(^2 
NOTICE 

iWEmwwmj0 ^ —•    

PlTCUn PAIiaM CIRIUS 
ISI W.JheOirad.CMaai 

Ohrmpb Ptea YS4-' 

"-Trr i.7n. ■■ TT ‘75 OLDS CUTLA88 SUPREME Vra SRQ., AinoiMiie Trans., AM pm aMMO/TapSs m 
TBf VWisal. OtMm Camrals &m. Rnr CM.. Mary 4 UH. 
M.abmiBOoM.Pk..PS..P.Amuiiia,P. toaB, V4 mg . AvtomMic Tram.. AM-PM atom. Mwy 
PJMBto^P^Us.,towaim.UbtorM.,Lmdm Air. FA.. P.B.. Vbiyt Wmt. WWaurraii. 

MONARCHtOn 
$3478 $2878 

‘70 COLONY PARK WAOOH 
•ng.. Auto. tram.. AM 
WWr.. IkmdWsggw 

bam.. AM cawdRlenbig. P.S.. P.h.. v.g ahM. Tram.. TNi Mtual. CraUa OmbU. 
ww.. iM iwiiwir A ^ AMObM..P.S.. PS.. P. amu, P. WMiaaBU, p. u 

SSnefl L«ha.LuggmaNBm.limkilNit. 

78BUICK REQAL $3871 
t-dner Imdlm. aiADRUtlc tram.. AMfPM trarao. LINCOLN VBISAILLES 

$3878 

$4378 $9478 
77 FORD LTD ____ ^ 

Lmdm Cpa. *>Ao tram.. AM cawdHlBamg. a.a.. 78 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX 
wa-ftoUD virRf«iop.w.s.w. ^ ^ rs.. u.a.. AuiiPid 

toitoaaau. img HaaU. WWfa. LaRdmrab. 

77 LINCOLN TOWNE CAR 
S£iw''t5"JTiTa ‘75 TOYOTA CELICA 
auw bit. fto.. vinyl lop. Muiy uttraa. kdma rob 40yi. u^.. AMla.Tram.. Radio, rmtani AM. WRWa 

$7978 82378 
‘78 CHEV. CAPRICE 2OR. 
v-a am.. Ataraam Tram.. AliMNd amna. Mwy 8mJ!%v5!!«dm 
AM.^Pa..\MMnBaNt. 

S3078 ^o7T» 
^ raiVIRDPIMTO 

$5778 
75 FORD PINTO 
2(M., nmio. UAtra. dapaau. I 

Eivsren MaMr Nras Ink 
3327 W. 95da Sc. 

GAMM 

USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 

i 



FORD 

Be CarefuL.. Alcohol Goes Directly Into Your Blood! 
Holidays are a festive time 

at the yw. and patt of many 
celehratioas is the tia- 
ditioaal eggnog or other 
alcoholic beverage with 
which many of ns toast the 
old and new years. 

Unfortunately, however, 
many people tend to overdo 
the holiday spirits, and 
tragedy is often the result. 

Medically, alcohol is a 
drug which depresses your 
central nervous system as a 
general anesthetic'and slows 
the activity of your brain and 
spinal cord. Your body does 
not digest akobol as it does 
food. The alcohol you drink is 
absorbed directly from your 

you weigh less than ISO 
pounds, your B.A.C. wil be 
proportionately higher; if 
you weigh more than ISO 
pounds, your B.A.C. arill be 
lower.) 

Your B.A.C. will drop 
about .OIS% per hour if you 
don’t have aay more drinks. 
So. if you weigh ISO pounds, 
and you drink five beers hi 
oim hour on aa empty 
stomach, your .B.A.C. will 
be .10%. It wfll take three 
more hours for your B.A.C. 
to drop belaw .06%...tlie 
non-dangeroos level. Time is 
the only effective remedy 
for an elevated B.A.C.xold 
showers, fresh air. Mack 

chances of having an acci¬ 
dent are seven times higher 
than when you ate sober. If 
your BJk.C. rises to .IS%. 
you are 2S limes more likely 
to have aa accident! 

How much B.A.C. is there 
in one drink? For a person 
who weighs ISO pounds: 
12 ounces of regular beer. 
.02% B.A.C.: three ounces 
of wine. .02% B.A.C.; ong 
ounce hard hqoor. .02% 
B.A.C.: one thr^ and one- 
half ounce martini or man- 
hatUn. .04% B.A.C.; one 
four-ounce oM-feshioued. 
daiquiri or alexander. .03% 
B.A.'C.: one eight-ounce 
hichball. .03% BJk.C. (if 

your hloodstream.Tliis ab- 
sorptioo takes place rapidly, 
especially if your stomach is 
empty. 

What often happens, 
then, is that people who have 
had a few "cups of cheer." 
will drive. Even the "soci^ 
drinker." who thinks she or 
he is an right and not affec¬ 
ted by the alcohol, is danger¬ 
ous tehind the wheel. That 
person is. after aO. driving 
while the central nervous 
system is depressed and 
brain activity is slonred 
down. Ai^, the “problem 
drinker." wljp has a record 
of arrests fm offenses in- 

bigger problem. This type of 
drinker is responsible for 
two-thirds of the fetalities 
involviag alcohol. 

All SO states, plus the Dis¬ 
trict of Colambia. have laws 
against driving while under 
the infliience of alcohol. In 
most states whether you are 
“under the infleunce” is. 
determined by your Blood 
Alcohol Concentration 
(B.A.C.). In an but two 
states, you ate presumed to 
be intoxicated . if your 
B.A.C. is .10% or higher, 
(in Utah and Idaho, it's 
.08%). If you drive while 
your B.A.C. is .10%. your 

Many To Choose From 

'79LTD4D€>OR 
V-8. Aiftn Trans.. P.S.. P.B.^ Steel Belted Radial 
Defbgger, Air Coraftjoning, Dual Rear SeatSpeaki 
Duty Battery, Accent Group. 

UST PRICE $7210 
NOW $5923 

78 LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP.$5295 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air con¬ 
ditioning, AM/FM radio. 

77 FORD LTD 4 DOOR.$4695 

V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, power 
locks, air, tinted glass, stereo 8 TRACK, AND MUCH 
MORE. 

’77 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME.. SAVE 
2 Door. V8. auto, trans., P.S.. P.B., air cond., radio, tiucket 
seats, 17,000 actual miles. 

.J) ■ ... 

75>LrM0UTH STATION WABON .$1995 
V-8, automatic, power steering, lots more equipment. 

76 FORD LTD.;. $3877 
4 Door Sedan, automatic. V-8, power steering, power 
brakes. AIR, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel. 

78 FIREBIRD FORMULA...SAVE 
V-8, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
AM/FM stereo, power windows, cruise, many more 
extras. Low mileage. “MUST SEE." 

’75 BUICK LeSABRE 4 DOOR.$1795 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM-FM. » 

’73 FORD MUSTANG GRANDE.$2377 
V8, automatic, P.S., P.B., Radio. 

a TradB a Mkas a moiMs 
NmtalkBaHiaiSntaii 

12rioolMni«taB 

EASY to find 
TOUGH to beat 



FIREPLA CES 

Bsenhower Institute Day Program 
Over ISOteleaeataiy and When a similar type prograni 

high school leacben in the was held last year, teachers 
Eiw ohower Cooperative will were so pleased with the re- 
“Ha*e It Yonr Way” on salts that they asked that it 
March 5, I9TJ, when they be repeated this year, 
attend a special Teacher The day wiO begin with 
Institnte Day Program, teachers «»w«^g to hear 

one of three kesmole speak¬ 
ers. Dr. Oiiit Bnabe of BHn- 
ois State University will 
speak on ‘‘Hnmaiiising Edn- 
cation.” Dr. David Carr of 
Northern DKiiais University 
will disenss “School/Cam- 
munity Relatioas,” and 
Mrs. Adie Wyatt of the 
Amalgamated Meat Catters 
Umon will eapiore "The 
Great American Dream— 
Rights an Responsibilities 
of Women.” 

During the remainder of 
the program, teachers will 
elect to attend one or more 
of S3 sessions which have 
been planned to meet the 
professional needs of teach¬ 
ers within the Cooperative. 
Each sesshm will have a 
piesentor or a panel arhkh 
win address a specific con¬ 
cern in education. Most of 
the presenlors are teachers 
or administrators in local 
school districts of the Eisen¬ 

hower Cooperative. 
Topics to be covered 

inciode “Using Oral Rending 
to Assess ReadiiM 
lems.” “Graphology as a 
Diagnostic Tool.” “kinsir 
Unlimited.” “Affective 
Education in the Class- 
room.” “Science Ptoiects 
for Middle Grades." “How 
to Handle or Avoid P.E. 
Accidents.” “IHutage 
Stamps—A Teaching Tool.” 
"What Ever Happeaed to 
the Blackboard,” to name 
but a few. 

The Eisenhower Cooper¬ 
ative is a joint agreement of 
public school districts and 
non-public schools lying 
wholly or partiaRy within 
the geographic 'boundaries 
of Community High School 
District 218. The Institute 
Program is being coordia- 
ated by Eugene O'Domien. 
Assistant Superintendent of 
Worth School District 127. 

may UN 
VOUff 

Mny vac prescribe lots 

of hnppfasess to keep ^ 

you in holiday spirits. 

Best wishes and warm thanks 

for all you’ve done for ua. 

GARDEN DRUGS 
95di & Kedzie Ave. 

GA2>3440 

Moraine Valley 
Offers Course For 
Community Leaders 

The “movers” and the 
“doers” in the community 
are the targets for Moraine 
Valley Cbrnmunhy College's 
new class. “Take Me to Your 
LeadersMpI” 

Class.sessioos rviO indnde 
resource esperts and leam- 
by-doing groups. Leadership 
techni<|ues wffl be empha¬ 
sized iachiding program 
planniag, bow to sp^. bow 
to listen, parliaraentaty pro¬ 

cedure, audio-visual aids 
and pubHcity hints. 

Officers and board mem¬ 
bers of community, sdmoi 
and church organbatiaas are 
a “natural” for this course. 

Class will be held from 7- 
9:30 p.m. on nine Thursdays 
beginning February _ 1st. 

Fee tor the course is S3S 
per person. Registratioas 
will Ito accepted on a first- 
come. first-served basis. 

DERGMAN ^2 
m wALLUkmt STomes | w 

KMa MH • nus nans • tnut ran ^ 

BEAUTIFUL a ECONOMICAL 

BEAT THE COLD THIS WINTER 

OVER 75V AR1T1ES 

Of Natural Fireplace Sltinc> For 

Gab, Electric, or \l ond Burin^ 

HE.4RTHS& .M ANTELS 

Marble 

Limestone 

Black Slate 

Polished .Marble 

FIREPLACE M ATERIALS 

Dampers—.Anjdr Iron 

Cleanout Doors --Ash Dumps 
* . *' 

FLOORING 

Marble Flooring 

Slate Fkraring 

Complete Line Of Materials. 

Cultures As Well As Real Stone 
f 

STOMHOURS: ^ 

MON-m SAT S«»3 

‘Styro’ , Foanri 
Insulation 

2’ Thick 

2 n. X 8 ft 

Used 

$1.75 Sheet 

1 CUT STONE 
A.ND 

I MARBLE CO. 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. os-isrowitoMss 



LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS ) . Deputy VHtage Clef 

COUNTY OF COOK) ORDINANCE NO. 78-31 County o# Cook and 

VILLAGE OF WORTH 
APPROVED by me this Sth day of 

AN ORDINANCE REVISING TRAFFIC REGULATIONS December. 1978 
FOR CERTAIN STHEETS IN THE VILLAGE OF WORTH. 
COOK COUNTY. ILUNOIS DANIEL A. KUMINGO 

Mayor of the Village of Wocth 
BE rr ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees County of Cook and State of RKnois 
of the Village of Worth. Cook County. Dtinois. as follows: - 

Thomas Moriarty CecKa Hansen 
Mass was said for Thomas Cecilia M. Hansen. 66, 

C. Motiarty, 78, of Ever- of Crestwood, was buried 
green Pack, on Friday at following funeral services 
St. Cajetaa Church. Burial on Saturday. Interment was 
win be in St. Mary Cemetery, in St. Casiniir Cemetery. 

Moriarty, a retired deputy She is survived by two 
derk of the Traffic Division daughters. Cecilia Quinn and 
of Circuit Court, was an Valatie Hansen; two sons, 
active member of the 19th Eugene Jr. and Bernard; 
Ward Democratic organiza- two sisters, Catherine 
tkm. Browne and Genevieve 

He is survived by his Young; and 10 grandchild- 
widow. Bridget; seven sons, ren. 
tim Reverend James, esecu- AiAMio r'nffau 
tive director of the Catholic UOuey 
TV Network of Chicago; Mass was said for NeUie 
Thomas J. esecutive director Ct^ey, 75, of Midlothian, on 
of the Chicago Funeral Friday at St, Christopher 
Directors Services Assocu- Church. Burial was in Holy 
tion; John E.. a consulunt Sepulchre Cemetery, 
with the Hay Association; Mrs. Coffey, a native of 
Edward P.. budget direct- Killurley West. Cahirciveen, 
or of DaU Processing Center County Kerry, Ireland, was 
for the Internal Revenue Ser- * member of St. Chru- 
vice; Jerry, manager of topher s Altar and Rosa^ 
natiocial franchises for the Society. 
Midas Muffler Co.; Robert Survivors include a sis- 
V.. dean of students at Mor- Hannah Murphy; and 
ton Junior College; and many nieces and nephews. 
Myles T.. president of Prarl XA/Hf 
Catlyco Co.: a daughter. 
Maureen Cummings: and Witt. 73. of Burbank 
24 grandchildren. buried following funeral 

services on Monday. Inter- 
Cynt WOeStman ment wa$ in Oak Knoll 

Memorial services will be Cemetery in Mukwonago. 
said for Cyril H. Woestman. Wiscoiisin. 
62. of Albuquerque, New Survivors include his 
Mexico, formerly of Mid- Esther; a sister.l 
lothian. on Saturday at St. Marge Voss; a brother. 
Christopher Church. Edward: and many nieces 

Woestman was a member *"•* nephews. 

of the St. Christopher Holy Prarl Jurist 
Name Society and the OUnS, t>r. 
Knights of Columbus. Fred G. Suria. Sr., father 

He is survived by his of Circuit Court Judge Fred 
wridow. Katherine: two Suria of Midlothian, was 
daughters, Carole Kick and buried last Saturday in 
Patricia Carezewaki; two Ardmore. Pennsylvania. 
sons. Lawrence and B. a retired salesman for Swift 
brother. Edmund: and itme and Co.. Mr. Suria. who was 
grandchildren, 78. died at a Philadelphia 

Raymond Vahl » 
Mass was said for Ray- Judge Suria are the widow, 

mond W. Vahl, of Beverly. Margaret; another sop. 
on Wednesday at St. Bar- Philadelphia attorney John 
nabas Church. Burial was in R. Suria: and five grand- 
St. Mary Cemetery. children. 

He is survived by his 
widow'. Margaret: two 
daughters. Barbara Cech 
and Denise McDermott: a 
son. Dr. Raymond: and five 
grandchildren. 'll 

Edward Benson mOm ^ I 
Edward J. Benson, 4S, of ^ L 

Oak Lawn was buried follow- v 
ing funeral services on Wed- 
nesday at St. Bede Venerable ^ 
Church. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. J 

He is survived by four J 
daughters. Linda Woerheide ] 
Janice Frederiksen. Cindy 
McCamn a 
Michael: his father, Edward; 

three grandchildren. 

SteKa Galecke 
Mass wras said for Stella 

Galecke, 77, of Oak Laws, ou 
Saturday St. Germaine 
Church. Entombment was 
Queen of Heaven Manao- 

SECTION ONE 

PLACEMENT OF 'DEAD END. NO OUTLET’ SIGN; 

That a ‘dead End. No Outlet'Vi sign shall be placed ^g 
110th Street just east of the north-south alley immediately 
west of Depot Avenue. 

PLACEMENT OF ’NO PARKING’ and ’U-TURN PER¬ 
MITTED’ SIGNS: 

a) That a ’No Parking’ sign shall be placed along Depot 
Avenue 20 feet north of the Depot Avenue Cul-de-sac 
between 109th Place and 110th Street and ’No Parking’ 
signs shall' be placed around the perimeter of said cul-de- 
sac. 

b> 'That a ’U-Tum Permitted’ sign shall be placed along 
Depot Avenue approximately 20 feet North of the Depot 
Avenue du-de-sac as aforesaid. 

SECTION TWO 

That the traffic restrictions aforesaid are necessary to 
protect the public heahh. welfare and safety; and that the 
Street Department shall forthwith post appropriate signs; 
and that the Police Department shall be and is hereby in¬ 
structed to commence enforcement of the traffic re¬ 
strictions ten (10) days after the publication hereof. 

E .•Injiirrr.T Our Mveti 
^ for Ahidinfs Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 
That any person, firm or corporation violating the terms of 

this ordinance shall be fined not less than Ten Dollars 
(SIO.OO) nor more than Two Hundred Dollars (S200.00) for 
each offense. 

712 W. 31st St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St..Oak Uwn—229 S.Main St..Lombatd 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9837 So. Kedzie Avenue 
GA 2 2000 

SECTION FOUR 

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the 
provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed insofar as 
they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FIVE 

That this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from 
and after its passage and publication by posting as provided 
bv law. 10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telepitone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

PASSED this Sth day of December. 1978. 

TRUSTEES VOTE 

Mount OrpemriHul 
Funertif Hmne 

Joseph A. DoKk. Ftmtider 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. Illth St. 

Richard F. Schneider Aye 
Marguerite M. Mazor Aye 
Jack Featherston Aye 

Arthur P. Duesing. Sr. Aye 
Edward Wales Absent 
James A. Santangelo Aye 

Zimmenofin 

Sdhdeman 

GA 44)340 

PuUhv Piinerul H«»me 
LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69lh St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

lUAPKiA kiih;i-: cmAm^ 
10415 S. KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

She it survived by a 
daughter, Ethel LeMay; 
three tons, Robert, Raymond 
and Joseph: two aaters, 
Jeaaette Wozinaki and Jo¬ 
sephine Siebada: a brother, 
Stanley Rgikowtki: eight 
grandchUdren; and one 
great-grandchild. 

Pautne Henry 
Mass was said for Pauline 

Henry, 82, of Oak Lawn on 
Satarday at St. Gerald 
Charch. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Siirvivecs include siz 
naas. Vktor Jr.. William, 
John. ABtott, Walter and 
Goatee; a brother, Albert 
iiowBHii; iw yorPBoreiie 
and Hgiwot-gtandchlldreo. 

St Laurence Scholars 

I43rd A S.W. Highway. Otiaad Pk. 

PUNIRAL PNIKCTOIIS 
S3ISS. Kedzie 77M809 
10456 S. Woalein 236-2144 
11201 S. Harlem 361-0500 



Clearance 
Sale I 

AK LAWN. Ill, ifia-PAaas 

ederal Assistance Cut Hits Chicago Pn^paty Own«r 
, BMitet Wwetot. iiiitt.e tlirt property Iwe. duced by even moro thn SI -d develop n mm urn* * alS?b3Srtro*^Si 
ndJ. Bedne. taid the needed to topport the 1979 mUHon if theWtt Chi«km hro badg^fand iii^hTT i Mli ■ “nMinnl'i fitr 

dly Badpet Dbector, 
J. Bedne. told the 

Connea naaace Con- 

Veleome 

needed to coppoit the 1979 
bodget wonU have been le- 

AT THE 

JOHNSON-PHELPS 
t. V.F.IV. POST 
. 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. Oak Lawn i$17.50 Per Person, Which Includes 

• Unimted Drinks, Favors, Dsndng 

I • Chmmpagns Fduntsin 

r *4 Meat Suffat 
• CocMaf Hour Wkh Hot And CoU 

Hots DX>0uvsrs 

LIMITED RESERVATIONS 

.CaN 425-6807 or 423 5220- 

mUHon if the 9Stt CoagKM 
hadn't oat federal aatoitaace 
to Chicago by SS0.2 nriOhn. 

Ha eiphiafd that pwpc^ - 
toies were cnt by SI ndWon 
in spite of General Reveane 
Sharing Funds being re¬ 
duced from S80.7 nOHon to 
579.3 million and S34 million 
for capital improvements and 
514.4 minion far Aati- 
Reccesskmaiy Fiscal As¬ 
sistance had been elimina¬ 
ted. 

In calling the capital im¬ 
provement assistance "the 
best program to ever come 
out of Washington.” Bedore 
said; 

“U permitted Chicago to 
improve numerous residen¬ 
tial. commerical and in¬ 
dustrial streets, replace 
many miles of curbs, gutters 

OUBFABUMIS 

•ALSAM 
IMNATURAllOOK 

7*4 "• 

SCOTCH BINT 
”niu LM un BiAUTY" 
TFOOr 

OMBICCI 

TTOSKOBAn 

piLaxi 

mt »1« 

% 

MTS aRe. and uinatinct a 
now parent child center In 
the AMgeid couuounity ■” 

Bedore cited the ipipact 
of inflation on revenue 
sharing funds by quoting a 
statement from the Br^- 
ings Institute wfiich said: 

“Using the CNF deflator 
based on 1972 price levels, 
funding under the original 
act declined bum SS.3I 
billion in 1972 to about 
M.89 billion in 1976. or by 
about 8 per cent in real 
terms. Assuming the de¬ 
flator increases by 5.5 per 
cent through 1979. the im«l 
of funding in calendar year 
1979 will be approsimalely 
S4.40 billion in real terms. 
This means that the program 
will have declined by 17 per 
cent from 1972 to 1980." 

He pointed out that des¬ 
pite spiralling inflation and a 
drastic reduction in federal 
assistance, the amount of 

He noted that with the pro¬ 
posed 30 year aeniarity atop 
Chicago police and fireaaen 
caa aow receive SM.000 a 
year. SI.7D0 in hoapitalira- 
tion benefits and S300 a year 
uhifarm aRowaace. The pre¬ 
sent maxhnnm salary is 
S23J20 after 25 yean of 
service. 

in Los Angeles, the only 
city in range of CMca^. 
pciice and firemen receive 
S22.I05 after 25 yean of 
service, and 9912 in hos¬ 
pitalization. There is an ini¬ 
tial issuance cd unifarms far 
policemen and firenten are 
allowed only 980 a year 
after the iaitisi issae. 

Bedore said that critics are 

the 1979 budget provides far 
550 new squad cars, ap- 
proiimateiy 100 other 
vehicles, and 100 additiosud 
pieoesaf cquipaiem far the 
fire departmeal. 

The principal bodget in¬ 
creases aren2.4 miiliaa far 
employee rakes. 92.7 raillka 
to pay far city mayoral and 
aldermaaic electi» nest 
year. S3 miltioa far incrensed 
bospitalizatiao insurance 
costs and 91.25 million to 
finance unemploymem com¬ 
pensation benefils. 

Take Time To Survive 
suu 

The Chicago Motor Chib cautions drivers to aRow far ad¬ 
verse weather conditiaas when planaing wtoMr travel. 
When snow, fteeziog raia or ice k present, the sensMe 
driver will reduce hk speed acooidiag to imulitinns and 
win allow himself more time to get to hk destinatian. 

KARSON’S 
Restaurant & Pancake House 

422 W. 95th St., Evergreen Park 423-6050 
Hounc iipen (k30 AJL lo 2 AJI. Weekflay. 

6:30 AJM. lo 3 AJI. Fitday & Satunlay 
^ Open All Ni|4a ChriMUnan Eve ‘ 

Open Chriptman Day Tn 4 P.M. 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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Ask Probe Into 
G>nsolidatmg 

5 School Districts 

OHic* of PuMiMlion. 5211W. MW« SI.. 

Mom 6A 2-0486 (titows) GA 4-0006 

Second Ctaes Postage paid al Oak Lawn. IL60453 

Crosswind 



^rawTora 
pavings 

S2An $2.6fl.71 $2317.64 $ 2.164jB4in6|Mn 
3.000 3.S9035 3,739.00 3.186.67 in 4 yaan 
5300 531334 5.643.n 5.160.40 In 2h (Mis 

10300 10.64639 10.767.56 10.31737 In iKyeais 
20.000 20.967.15 21.104 44 ' 20.66912 in 1 year 

NOW Craatanl oners iu custameis the targeat Hat of (kiancW aanteaa in Wa OUciqoIwW ana. 
Satt3yawaai4nosandc(ieckinonCiaa«aidandtalnadMntaoeat$ia$flaaneWaanicaaFO 
• Bener $ian tank MUnat. $« NBM atand by law • Nona Fkanelno-Cenatnictian. nap 
• N3.W Accauns (THEY ME Nat Nke CHECKING) • Am LOM 
• ineieat eompoanded daiy and paid qaartaily • GoUan Banefis dab 
• Paaabook aavinos earn from ibe dale of depoell to • Tiaael Agancy 

UK dale of wNbdnwal • RA $ KEOGH RaUrmnem Ptam 

MMfMMrBXIMnliMBM 

Visit any one of .11 Chicagoland Crawford offices or call 735-2121. 

6400 SouttiPulaaW Road lliaOBoulliKadzlaAws. 
CMoago, Illinois eOKQ/Phont 735-2121 CMcago, IIHnols aOBBS/Plwno TTMBOO 

EKCOSPc KndienSet FNS FBEE FBEE 
Steak Knife Set fus FBEE FBS }| 
Papermate Pen S Pencil Set FBEE FBEE FBS 11 
Glassware Set FRS FBa Fua n 
Storage Organizer $ 5.00 FBS FBS i| 
EKCO 5 Pc Cutlery Set 5.00 FBS FBB 1 
Blanket 5.00 FBK FBS }| 
T-Fal 9" Fry Pan A Spatula 5.00 FBEE FBS 1 

Folding Step Stool $ 8.00 $ 5.00 FBa I 
TV Tables 8.00 5.00 Fua ' 

^ 2 SHce Toaster 8.00 5.00 Fua i 
WHson Basketball 8.00 5.00 FBa 1 
Microwave Cookwwe 8.00 5.00 FBa J 
Con-Air Hainfeyer 12.50 8.00 $ 4.00 ifl 
National Semi Conductor 
Pocket CMcuialor 1400 9.00 5.ra 
West Bend Drip Coffee Maker 19.00 14.00 jK 
GE AM/FM Digital Clock Radio 23.00 i7.ra 12.00 -mBa 

- Jm 
m 



Get Involv^ Parents, Educatcnr Urges 

i/ism. 

iJbiKh gtaaps in ov dtrtrict 
Mm hiu about 4,000 sta- 
dents,” Dr. Ffelger added. 

Dr. Fbiger also said that 
when parents and school 
administrators are pot in an 
adversary retarionsliip that 
no one really wins. 

A member of the aadienoe 
then asked if he throght that 
Parent Unions might be a 
sotutioo since his school dis¬ 
trict did not seek ont parental 
or volunteer assistance and, 
often called paKce to remove 
any parent from the school. 

Dr.' Felger replied, “I 
would go so far as to suggest 
that we must get even non- 
parents or lesidr.nta in the 
school district who do not 
have children alinndiug 

Ziebart is happy to announce the opening 
of this new Ziebart Auto-Truck Rustproofing 
Center to meet the growing demand for 
professional rustproofing. 

Health Aides 
Christ Hoopital, Oak 

Lawn, win offer a daw for 
prospective home health 
aides kfoaday, January 22 
through PHday, Janaaiy 2b. 

Home health aides wmfc in LU; 

1 Li ; 
1JM Id L 



Local Caddies Awarded Chick Evans Scholarships 

Evaa> iB 1930 aad today ticalar activilieo and intia- Emcn. 8126 S. Hoatan Ave.. 
lappofts BHle ikaa 900 cad- nanal tpotts. Chicago, a lenior at St. - 
die-stndeats in college. Each .. . ^ Pkmid* Ignathu. caddied at Beveriy 
grant oven fan taitioa aad CcTl^^eed. 17. «» 
houamg renewable for hm . on nm 

^i^nto^peration fi- Ch«“«»- • ««*» ■* S*- 
The 32 new Evans Sdiol- con- La«*e»“ M8»«. caddied at 

tribulionrThe tnogram is S“- 
woman. wiB attend thiee of , ma. *7* •«> 
the 14 universities where the James E. Bioc, 8825 S. 85th 

tem Open golf Chanrpion- « • ~ 

Ldl^EdSSdvX 
^Chd. in sah^han oat 

^ are. Evans Scholar,. »«2 W. JOOth «.. E^- 
.. _green Park, a senior at Bro- 
yaniversity.are. S^gte High, caddied at 

BidgeC.C. 
MABOUETTE UNlVEKSTnr 

Kathy Hahn. 17. daaghter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
F. Hahn. 11747 S. Artesian 
Ave.. CIncago. a seaiar at 
Morgan Eufc Hi^. caddied 
at Ridge C.C. aad Terence 
Knight. 17, son of Mr. aad 

Among 116 Chicago area Mrs. Leo Knight, 87S7 S. 
persons who becaaie aew Kolmar, Hometown, a seninc 
citiiens on December 19 in at Brother Rice Ifigh. 
District Coart were: Ayesha caddied at Bevetfy C.C. 
Aasari. 11927 Soath Ridge- NORTHWESTERN 
way. Abip (India); Con- UNIVERSITY 
stantine Garinis. 5719 West janes Reilly. 17. son of 
128th. Grestwood (Greece) Mr. aad Mrs. hfichad Reilly, 
aad Lacfce Ketembanos. gs34 g. Koataer. Chicago. 
10640 Soath Central, ^ at St. Laaieaoe 
10640 Soath Central, Chi- High. at Beverly 
cago Ridge (Greece). f-.C. m 

LAWRENCE T. MCHET, DJ)5: 

LARRY T. MCHET, JR, DJDJS WGA Ptesafent Gordon H. 
Ewen. are part of the na¬ 
tional program adnanistreed 
by the WGA’s Evans Scho¬ 

lars Foundatioo. Som 240 
acholatsliips rriO he a- 
warded on a national bastt 
this srinter. mcfarding ap- 
prosinialely 30 more in the 
Chicagoarea. • 

announce WITO PLEASURE THE ASSOCIATION OF 

ROBERT J. MCHET. DBS. 

WITH THEM IN PRACTCE OF GEMERAL DBtTBTRY 

New US 

Citizens 
FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 

76TH 4 SOUTH CICflO 

155 Slofws Op«i 7 Dnys A W*di 

$11 Million Roads 
Seme 81 Imillianhaa been aad ftem RBnoia Rente SO to 

pngyamaaed far road ooa- Weatem Aveane. Other pn>- 
atmetian aad impreveaaents jeets incinda iaataRation of 
M the eighth Ifgitierivr dia- traffic sigaala at 91at Street 
Met. fy****“B to Slate Re- aad kedzie Avenae hr Ever- 
preaentative Herb Haakey green Hark; Rghtarg im- 
(R.,OakLarra). provemeatsoa D.S. Roate 50 

The Hruia Department of from 111th Street to the Cal- 
Traaapertatioa (DOT), Seg bridge in AWp. aad on 
Haakey aaya, has achrdulrd dem Aveane bom the Cil- 
thia wort fcr the carrerrt 1979 Sag channel to 143M Street 

fW IWa Tn Hw HnW Utcrtiikhi I 

Oo-Sponsors & Exhibitors 



Gunman Gets $9000 From S & L Teller 

Beautiful blue “Com Flower" 
Coming Ware just for savii«. This 
dur^ and carefree Coming Ware 
can go ri^it from the freezer to 
flame to taMe! Ideal for both 
conventional and microwave ovens, 
and so easy to clean. These vers^le 
pieces are yours bee or at bargain 
prices when you open or add to 
your present savings account at 
ALSIP bank. Select a savings plan 
suited for you and take home the 
gifts of your choice. Better hurry 
because our supply is limited. 

"Ihe Commmrny 
11900 i Puteki Road Alsip. Illinois 6065® phone: 389-9400 Member F.D.I.C 



A Piiblicatian 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

PMbNsh«r 
AiMi»i«p infimiiwisT 

THEPUBUSHBtSOF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BHEMBt MESSENGER. 
OAKlAtNN independent. 
THE WORTH OTIZEN. 
THE PALOS aTIZB<l. 
HICKORY HILLS H3ITION, 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE QTIZEN. 
evergreen rtARK^OURIER. 
BEVBV.YNEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURNINDEPENDEI 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

Elmer Lyeen wrote many intereating ■ooliame during hitt 
4S years here at the Meeaenger and this ia one we think ia 
moat appropriate at this time of the year. It appeared just 
three years ago this month prior to hia death. 

^ ai^cnwfanl Our father was in the cxmstnictioir trades, through the skies causing the night to follow 
A.J u to beein as weU as fanning, so the cold winter months day. and the changing seasons to come and go 

^ resulted in his tong home much mote than in wHh lightning speed, 
owned bv the summer. If you haven’t polled a long At 50. a man thinks of what he wfll do 

cross-cut saw through a 16-inch log you have during the 30 years he has left to Hve-per- 
SSmen^ no idea how much conversatioa you can cany haps. 

K* oo ‘•"ring the session. You stopped often to But at 70. he knows the time is fast ap- 
^ rest. ofSirse. and to drive a little wedge into proachlng to dose his books, balance his 

JShramiia as the cut to make the saw move easier. accounts, and get ready to bid farewen to the 
^ district The wood sawing eiperience U just about days and years that once promised to last for- 

over. John Balcausld who cuta and sell, wood ever. 
SLSSrSseniors in thosf from his location at llSth and Ridgeland made As a* agreed Time is a of 
Wohschtodistricu. • chain saw avaiUble to me. It cuts through events.” If you go to sleep and wake ra a 

State and federal funds logs in seconds, but in the process the noise it minute or wake in IS hours, it s the sam^ so 
win be used to fund 60 per makes deadens your cars so that you can’t far as you know. When you sleep, tune slips 
cent of the S6.5 miDioo pro- carry on a conversation even when you are not by . - - s. 
ject. The remaining 40 per cuttingwood. , If deyh ts slyp. followed 1^ awakening, it 
cent wUI be paid^^ I thank John for the saw. because h does will make no difference to us whether we wake 
funds a move that was ap- make cutting trees and logs a pleasure, rather instantly in another world, or a thousand yean 
proved in a referendum in than ajob. ■ ^ later in mnither un^. ____ 
December 1974 by the But the reason 1 started to teO you about the Tune n a succefsion of events. The length 
voten in ’the three high wood cutting sessious is that I gained ntuch in- of our life depends on what we do.^ muA 
school districts formation and learning fcom my dad during we paA and crowd into our houn. The pM ^ 

SACC Director Beitin our wood cutting ordeak. genius, with an itonswely «hve.wu^ 
Midmd said he is very es- A topic which came up often for discussion mind, may actually Inm mure m one hour thre 

Aids For Flu Victims 

Employee Of Month 



BRAND NEW ’Tf K\IK\M>Vrs 
* M—■! Fi—I Dhc Iwkeo. 
• FMrl>liii4crEi«toe. 
* Fif Spui Mm—I . 
• KacfcAFiaiMSltcriaR. 

incMiiii free eytlews 

option packago. Trim out your 
new Ford free. Absolutely free! 

To calobrolo tha Haw Yoar, we at Murphy 
give you your choice of a $200 option package free. 
It’s oar way of saying Happy Now Yoar and to 

thank all of the customers arho have made our 54 
year history so rewarding. 

Indercoalinc 

Tiatct Glass 

Power SleeriiiR 

At Murphy Mators sava monoy on the deal we 
give you ^us the free options that you select. 

uid after you purchosa yaar now cas...we’ll back 
up the sale with all of the traditional Murphy 

service you have grown to respect. 
Fleclric 
Rear WInaow 
Defroster 

w^’ra open 7 days a wash. Stop by-^ re 
located m the southeast comer of Ford 

Shopping Center near Penrieys md 

laSySMeMatMint 

AM-FM H-Trark 



Si tcs. VM oar CM Ww Mae'* bnidier David all Illiaali College’* catreat nUoah with McKendfee 
rvJUj^ enroHaieat of aboat 800 ia College ia Lebaaon. McKea- 

added. ‘*TbeaaaAeraadtbe pto- doaeiy soatialled by it* pfe- diee wa* cstabHalied as.aa 
Idaay otber of ahoaai aer^g aideat. Dr. Doaald Maa- tantitatiae ia 1828,. bat 01- 

fiaares had raols ■ Haois their atate aad aotioa ia the diager. **A basic atreagth of iaois College wa* the firat to 
CiUeme. WtHaia Jea^a« years of the aiaeteeath aad nHaoi* college is its large graat baocalauteat degrees 
Bryaa bi raa r Duauciatic tweotielh oeaturies is oat of prodocthre eodoaraieot,” (183S). “H depeads oa how 

fcr the D.S. pae- aB proportioa to die re- Dr. Mnadiager said. “Each yoo defiae college ** op- 
sideacy jest 15 year* after latively mmII eomilBieat of year the retams ftoai the posed to an academy or prep 
he graalaated ia 1881. Whde BKaois CoU^." Secre- endowment pins gifts from school,” Dr. Mundinger 
no college maylay claim to tary Dixon said. "For a alnmai. parents, friends, said, 
the adf-edacated Abraham oentary and a half this his- businesses and industries, 
Lmcoln. he was a tectarer on toric institiitioa indeed has churches and foundations^ Wluitever history’s p^ 
the campus and it is knoam provided a fountain for those make possible lower costs spective, toe blue and 
that William Berry, his who thirst for knowledge, (br students than would white Dtinois license 
partner at New Salem, as its founders envisioned, h otherwise be possible." for the 
William H. Hemdoa. Ms booors me to honor Illinois Illinois college shares honor the “Blueboys.” 

Realtors Association Offers Home Advice 
*pptociatodto$i.i8. 

lar^ syply 100 1>®k^ of . Bealtot* says a • • * homes had a mortgage 
a hoam’s needs. sia« it - total of $470 billion. The re- 

system wonU be toe large? fomOy home in 1967 would The single-famUy home maining $1.4 trUIion re- 
itorndfasTto the N^nml have been worth $1.23 in sector constitutes the largest present^ homeowners 
^|^di^ofBeailors.iaost 1977. The sanm dollar in- “**•* ” ‘‘j! accugmUted equity, 
solar units built today ate de- vested in corporate ••• 

onnlv Iwsween 55 the dooest rtval, would have v*lueof$1.9trlllionTByimd- 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 

Basic Real EaUt* Transactioos. 

the 30-hour course required for 

the Illinois Salesman's Exam, 

begins Monday, Jan. 8, 6:30 PM 

at the Sheraton Towers, 9333 S. 

Cicero (Rt. 50). Oak Lawn. 

Endorsed by the lUmou 
AmociatioH of Remlton* 

For more infonnalion, call 

TOLL FREE 800-972-4582. 

route 379 near you The cost is an economical 50 

obtain a FREE schedule, write RTA, P.O. Box 
2938, Chicago, IL 60690. Or call RTA Travel 
Information toll-free'at 800-972-7000. For best 
service, call in the evenings. 

Many resideats of the Southwest stAiurbs can 

rxjw travel by bus in their area for the first hme. 

As in October, the monthly 
report for November of tbe 
Cook County Department of 
Environmentai Control on 
’’dust’’ poUntfon in sabutbaa 
air sho«^ a higher content 
than fgr the correapoodfru 
moolh in 1977. Tbe svsraB*. 
taken from test resnita at 38 
station*, fbowed 79 mtcm- 
gram* per cubic jneter of air 
■gainst 59 in November 
1977. The result was also up 
sharply from October’s 
figure of 58 micrograms. 

Cicero. Argo. Blue island 
and Calumet City air con¬ 
ditions are all well over 
average in the November 
report for particulate matter 
content. 

At fourteen of the ststioas 
where SuHlir and Nitrogen 
Dioxide pollution are also 
monitored the average was 
also up from November 1977, 
N02 at .055 PPM, up from 
.041. and S02 at .015. up 
from .005. These poOutants. 

RTA Universal Transfer, which is goexJ for travel on 
most RIA bus routes throughout the six counti« of 
Cook. Lake, DuPage, iCane. McHenry and Will. 



doncordia F=ederal 

Course 

WefflnitMi riMhted M 
Dlinob fcal eatate brakcc eiM ooapkle 
and • prtaidpnl aadiar of A.C.T. ityie «f 
Modem leal Estate Ptac- tioas. 

of serving tustomers 

WITH INTEREST 



Oianging yolir |4irai6 (dan 
cowd saweyou 

Check your phone bill. 
Since you selected your current 
residence phone plan, your calling 
habits may have changed. Why not 
take a few minutes to see if the 
phone plan you have is right for 
you. Tb find out, here are some 
things you should know: 

baicantie4>you 
tdlwhidiplm 
youneed. 
Simply locrfc at the 
numbCT of message • j 
units you have used 
over the past three 
months or so, and compare 

that to the number ^ * / 

of units in your present 
plan. You can find the informa- « 
tion you need on the second line of 
charges on your bill. If you’ve consistently 
used many more or less than your plan allows, you 

should consider a different one. If you are a 
\ Metropolitan customer and make very few calls, 

a measured service may be ri^t for you. 

In the Inner Metropoli¬ 
tan Chicago area (see map), 
your phone plans range from 
Measured-Zero which includes 
no units and costs $3.50a 
month,totheExtendedCall- 
Pak plan where you an 
unlmuted amoimt of units for 
f»al]s made to (^Iiicago and the 
surrounding Inner and Outer 
Metropolitan areas f(M* a 
mcmthly charge of $32.00 
B34.50 in CahunetCity or 

■** ' Consider the differ«it places you call 
^ when choosing a phone plan. If you place 

many of your calls to the immediate sur- 
nH]ndmgo(Hnmumties,youmaydowellto 
have the Bftetropolitan service. If, on the 
other hand, you often make message unit 

* L_ rails to friftiids and family who are located in 
V mhw mmie distant communities, a different plan 

L-J ' may be more economical. 

4.¥iuc3nget nine detailed infbnnatkn. 
.Tnst-Hip out the coupon, fill it out and send it to Illinois Bdl. In 

return, youHreorave the fiw 
folder,’^How to save mon^ on { sendto: 
your Chicago area calls....’’The ■ 
folder has specific infwmatHHi to i ciiicaiei>.iiLeoeeo 

you dioosethe most eoonom-j Peiadeinwiiaaetf whichphonenUm 

icalphonepfamforyourneeds. } 
First diedi your phone i 

bills, then send for your free { ^ 
folderorpic^oiieupatyour f 
minotsBdlt’honeCenterStoreori “*** 
publicolfioe. { -— 

If you should decide you I lHy_Tip- 

need a difierent plan, you can ■ , ~~_ 
arrange f(Mr the diange through 
your Service Representative. /g\  ^ ^ 
There is no (harge to make a yOy WnofeBel 
(hange, and it could save you 

Ebrtended 
CaO-Fhk 
Unhmiied 

mon^. 

1 

I - 



Permits 

>-■■■■ 

OVER^ 

nPMings. 

NOW In Slock 
« 

A Beautiful 

Gift From 59“ 
•OriheTeble 

•EadTaMet 

District 218 Sending 
Transportation Info To Parents 

CammuMj Ifigh School 
District 210 this weefc scat s 
tetter to the psreots of sta- 
deals at Alaa B. Sheiiard sad 
Huold L. Uehaidi lii|h 
Khoob ia aa sttca^S to te¬ 
ther esplaiB the traaspor- 
tatioa sriten hi the dutrict. 

The letter, rigaed by Sapt. 
Williaai O. Wehh, states 
that the district is doiag 
I »i ijfthiag wMaa its poaw 
to solve the dBRcalties ia 
transportiag stadeats oa 
tiaie to school. 

CHSD 218 is coaipletiag 
its third trear oT a three-year 
coatract with the bos coai- 
paay aad becaaae the service 
is cuatracted. there are assay 
tocton over which the ^st¬ 
rict has ao direct coalrol. 

Paieals are'nhed to bear 

'*Whic we 

oa the 

So te this school year the 

loalyajaaO 
ar (0 has roi 
sahetereac 

t. The doBar 

ia aaad that whea a bat 
coaopaay is providbg ap- 
pwiaiaitely M bases twice 
a day. d^ pbas athletic, 
activity aad ahatlle raas. 
there wii shaert certealy 

break doara eo leole. laa late 

aaae thaa S3.000 ia daanges 
to its vehicies by stadeats 

Aa cssaaple died repotls 
that seals km beeo slathed 
aad Iota oa Toates SS. 56 aad 
57 goiog to Bkhards Caa- 
pas. Bas roale 19. goiag to 
Shepard Caagaas. has had 
taibaad spBes piaoed sader 
tires oa im occasinas cost- 
iag man thaa S600 ia 
daaiages caasiag the 
bat to aoss its schcidBled 
raa. Seats have beeo stashed 
aad tora oa Shepard Caaqias 
roates 21. 34. 35. 31 sod 
32. 

la addaliao. there have 
heea aaaay iastsares rf ver- 
.bal abase aad iMtiaadstina 
by stadeats dhcctod havaad 
bas drivets. Tbit abase has 

itialy by the bas ooaipaay. 
wW be papaed oa to-yoa. the 
taspayer. theoagh iacveaaeid 
coals to the distiict te traas- 
poitatino services.** Dr. 
Webb said. 

Disirict adEdab espWsed 
they are Iryiag to rearody 
the sitBatioa aad have ashed 
for help teas pareaSs aad 

aaqr acb of vaadi 
bos or to private 
abosstop. 

ifiaai to the 
prafierty at 

Ittv—* the driver did ool 
show op te wash oa ttee. 

Mijula InteriorsBH 

14812 Cicero 

Oak Forest 

687 5900 



FIREPLACES 

Food Stamp Change 
poM of eWmtMrtoa pur¬ 
chase tequitehwat will be 
twofold; “(1) nwe, dderiy 
and wotting poor who could 
not afM the purchase re¬ 
quirement win be bioogbt in¬ 
to the program, and (2) 
less money wtti change 
hawiW thus u—iitiig the op- 

' portunity for fraud. ” 
Also beginning Januaiy 

1, households using food 
stamps wU receive a cash 
refund far anumots leas than 
SI instead of foe customary 
tokens and credit slips. 

Hot food items which can 
be eaten immmediately, al¬ 
coholic beverages, tobacco 
products and other non¬ 
food items cannot be pur- 
chaaed with faod stamps. 

AddMonaUy. Januaiy 1 
willaee the-semi-annual ad¬ 
justment of faod stamp al¬ 
lotment and income levels 
which reflecte foe rise in faod 
costs. Baaed on the U.S.D.A. 
Thrifty Food plan, the 
amount of foe increase will 
be dependent upon house¬ 
hold sire and income. 

PMRnnltpIne- 
ISiaSS-Ctonro 
(McForMt.lN. 

Tom Blnknmom, Wally Whth 
687-B100 

S012W.111fo 
Chicigo Ridge, Ml. 

Jamen Ragan, Broker 
mMflagnich, Dir. Raa. Olv. 
IIIsforAllwtl, Wr. Inveet. CMV. 
Pfilllip Ragan, Mang. Div. 

425-8700 
>72-460e. 

Sklea ft San Realty Ca. 
1272BS. Harlam 

Paloa HeigMs, III. 
Ray Wachtar (Vioa Praaklent, 

Broker Manager) 
4484088 

Free Delivery 

‘Styro’ 
Foam 

Insulation 

OVER75VARITIES _ 

Of Natural Fireplace Stones For 

Gas, Electric, or Wood Buring. 

HEARTHS &M.\NTELS 

Marble 

Limestone 

Black Slate 

Polished Maible 

nREPLACE MATERIALS 

mL Dampen—Angle Iron 

jn Cleanout Doors --Ash Dumps 

,, FLOORING 

MarUe Flooring 

Slate Flooring 

Complete Line Of Materials. 

Cultures As Well As Real Stone . 

CUT STONE 

USBuSSImar^e CO. 

10631 Southwest Hwy, 
Worth, III. 0S-iSrt.r2SS.103 



AU of vs at Talman umdd like to extend to our - 

friends and neighbors joyous greetings for this 

holiday season. 

And we sincerely wishyou and yours ail good things 

in the \ear to come. 

(9 
Prnidenl 

Chairman 

AM..-Chicago: Ona N. Wackar Dr.. 222 W. 

yr — T 1010 N. Maaeham « 
OrtSoMk: ISIat09«th Avo. Northhwah: 1316L 

1 s 
if 

i 



OLCHS Hodot Society Installation 
(eviews- 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

4rkaUllKfcnai Scan. lAckad Sdmls, Mfvloe and leadenUp loqoa, Lewb, 
fkiMwnenfeen Oadey Sadqr, Baiban dariagJefCefy UfpMr. liaa Mans, 
7S-79 achsal year. SaJHvaa. taadaH MaHne, Cany ovar aaeiBben of Maatae Marak. Loti Malha, 
I aad lUifjr jnion Jaaet WaiptoaU, Toianda last jiti’* Natkwal Hooor Shari McGee, Uchacd 
dh of neaikenUp Wilcaek. FU Tootes, Pri- Society rher*—’ iadade: (Naan, Bageae Pool, Kira- 

otgaain- rick Slorick, Laun ^bambo, Rkkard Baader, Linda beriy leia, Michelle Scott, 
r new and Eva Wang. Bruhn, Frank Dhrenoenxo, Donna St. George, Snianne 
he total cnncnt Snaan Egan, Daniel Faihten, Teboand Snaan Waaoaricx. 
igloaiaty-sia. Each new member* re- BUI Ge^, Suaaa Geialer, A reception-<waa held far 
HBLfac^apon- cehred a memberahip cer- Pamela Gierroak, Laura National Honor Society awm- 
aaed the atadents, tificate. Mr. HUI presented Harper, Debera HuaA, beta, parenta, and frienda 
id gneats and ea- the seniors with the National Donna Heitman, Annette - fallowing the ceremony. 

'^4? Appreciation For Aides 
WUtahim com- 

he inductees on On Wednesday, December George, Tina Janzto, Jackie Pat Joyce, Laura Preston, 
hievements and 20th, Oak View Elementary Smith, MicheUe ~ Scaliae, Joan Obey, Thereae Knizer, 
I them to use their School, 4b2S W. 110th Street Jeralyn Zawacki, Paul alia, Nicky Skentzos, Julie Jaalow- 
eOectively and Oak Lawn, aponaored a Stu- PhUlip Mi^, Matt Waaielew- ski, Mike Cormots, George 
liefataie. dent Aide Appreciation ski. Bob Both, Steve O'Con- Capra, Joan Obey, t.i«« 
officen of the Na- Party. Those studrats that nell, John Mytycfa, Chris McDonald, Thereae - FHz- 
mor Socfaty are: help around the school were Kleros, Mike Lehman, Larry gerald, Jeanne Gianone, 
. SaKvaa, piesi- given a fiee lunch consisting Fitzgerald, Osama Zegar, Karen O'Day, Don Dahlgren, 
an SaUvan. vice- of cheesebnrgets, lemonade, Nick Cappas, Chuck Zuigot, Paul Hawken, Debbie Rut- 

Michael Mech, potato chips, and brownies. Merritt Pronger, Jack Carol- kowsU, Mike Winston, Paul 
and Tonette Parent volunteers Anita lo, Louie George, Paul Stefa- Panozzo, Jo-Ann Carollo, 

aanrer. Bolanoa, JoAnn Capra, nos, Bob Karison, Bill York, Shari Wood and Laura Pres- 
r the officers par- Thereae Carollo and Barbara 
in the Hatarrinn Eustace helped to prepare 
by the enri •em the iunebeon. 

Hooor Society George Kemwein. Principal 
Principles and of Oak View, stated, “We 

he symbolic can- wanted to let our student An Alec Guineas Film faithful adaptation of the 
large candles were aides know bow much we Festival will start Tuesday novel. 
baKze the criteria appreciate their helping na January 16 at 7 p.m. at the The series will continue 
ibcrship in the around the school and this Oak Lawn Public Library. Tuesday February 20 with 
Leadership. Scho- party held in their honor is The monthly feature will "Father Brown, Detective” 
rrvice and Charac- one way that we can do kick-off with the Charles •* Guiness teams up with 

that". Dicken's classic "Great Prter Fnchand Joan Gteen- 
llowing members The fallowing students Ezpectations" in which wood in the film adaptation 
Med in the Spartan were Oak View's guests at Guiness stars with John of the G.K. Chesterton 
Seniors - Michele the luncheon; Diane Peck, Mills and Valerie Hobson. stories. 
Mary Fleming, Stacy Block. Don Ifahlgren. There is no admissiqm 
Geraghty. Vidd Nick Cappas, Linnea York, The New York Times charge. All films are sho\ I 

Susan Pol- 'Mike Stiber, Judy WaMck, called the 1946 film "a per- in the downstairs community' 
id Nancy Sobo; Carrie Kern, BiH George, feet motion picture." It is a room at the Library. 

Nadia Bedwan. Daniefle Benaitis, Jim Havlik 
zek. Christapber Chris Stefanos, Leanne 
lizabeth Dorgan. Wasielewsb. Shari Wood, X X 

Dosiglierty. eli- Diane Kramer, Ana Marie -I- 
Drogns. Michael Murphy. John Stefanos, On December 4 Maureen 
■fie Heideareich. Brian Brica. Dave Salem. BIvthe. past president of 
loraick. Lisa Mara- Carol Rock, Bridget the Hometown Friends of 

route to the hoqn^ Becauir at Mrs. Vlaais' acrion. a life 
was saved and die was preaenled with an Honorable Men¬ 
tion certificate far “her ontstamfing hmnanitstian act” by 
Mayor Ernest KoR> and pofice chief John Habetfcom at the 
board meeting of Deceeaber 19th. We too wonid Ifte to add 
our congratulations far this sreR deserved honor, hi this day 
when one hears abont people, out in public especially, 
needing the help of ooncemed ritirras, who are nqnted or 
killed because no one wouH stop—this, to me, is heroic. 
Mr. Dykstra is iccovering. 

• •• 

Earle and Alice Whinna are bonie from a recent trip 
through the southeast. Enrante to Flocida. srhere they 
spent most of their time visitiag a sister in Bradenton, they 
stopped in Plains. Georgia and saw the president's hoate. 
school, business and other points of interest. They toured 
Cape Kennedy, Merritt island, Disney World. Busch Gar¬ 
dens and Tampa Bay. Abo went to the Everglades, Key 
West. Ft. Lauderdale and the Cypr» Gardens. They had 
their Thanksgiving dinner oveiloaking the Gulf of Mezioo 
in Biloxi. Mississippi and they stored in New Orleans far a 
few days before ending the 22 day trip. Said the weather 
was in the 80's aO the time they were gone. 

• •• 

Our sympathy to the Whinnas on the death of hb father. 
George Whinna, who was 87 years aid. They had been 
attending the wedding of a frie^ when he suflered a ftoal 
heart attack on December 4th. 

• •• 

Kathy Schmalen arrived home December 19th from her 
modeling job in Milano. Italy where she spent three months. 
She is happy to be home in time to spend the holidays with 
her patents, Ed and Adeline and sistor. Karen. 

• •• 

CongratnlatinnstoCregoey LaBrec. who placed Btotinhb 
division during the invitational meet held recently at the 
Oak Lawn Roller Rink, sponsoted by the Oak Lavra Dance 
and Figure Skating dub. Hb aaom. Hefen Btago, b 
especially proud because Greg has been skating far leas 
than a year. 

\ 
Florence Mital. Shirley Burnell and Les Cheatle are newly 

elected elders of the Trinity Presbyterian church of Oak 
Lawn. 

Guiness Festival 

money, and plan lo continue 
other fund-raising activities 
in 1979. 

The Friends are also a 
social organization, and 
after a short business meeN 
ing see films and have coffee 
and cake. Those interested 
in joining are encouraged to 
come to the next meeting to 
be held January 8, at 7:30 pm 
in the Hometown Library. 

• • • suitable for large size paper- 
SOUNDOFF: A New Year b about to start and 1 would like books, 
to commesS on the situation being encountered by the Park Formed in June. 1977, 
Lows Aianriation far mentally retarded in their request for Friends of the Library 
a leshfeulial facility far some of their adult stndenb. made bookmarks and held 

To thoae twenty families srbo are objecting. 1 can under- ''sales to raise the 
stand about their concern about a possible deprecialioo h> -f-v • • /-m 
then- property values and the parking. Thb, in my opinioa. X OS1U.V6 
isn't the teal reason they arc fighting the coastructioa of a 
rriiihapialfacBity—R b because they ate afraid one of these Most phone calls from 
rrridrnts might wander and commit sortK violeiit act to school to parents are nega- 
lhemarlheirciHhliea.1 know whereof I speak, because we nature dealing pri- 
hsve a rrtatded efid, and 1 still smart from having a parent, marily with academic or 
mostly modton, giab their chiid’t hand or shoo their child- behavorial problems. The 
ten from the iririnitji of "that crazy penoa.” Or having tetohers of Simmons Junior 
adoks and thier dhildtea. who learn atthnde from file High School, 6450 West 9Sth 
adnhs awund them, stake detogatoty reaaatfcs in our hear- Street. Oak Lawn, are trying 
ing. as Ihspgh oor chBd was a stone or piece of wood that tochsnge that, 
had no fcefiags; er have chUdten misrir file involuatory A pro^m called P,P.C.. 
mmmeritms at au chid, and get no reprimand from their ^ Positive Phone Calb, 
fmmmmtm. hss been developed and im- 

Hnviug been around our ehUil —d otheta like her, and plemented . by Simmons 
a^toue who has wmfcad with these people wilaqr the same. Principal. Daniri Burke, for 
we know that they arovctylovi^ and DESPERATELY want year, 
to pfeaoe a^ be by the cMMren mi jam P-P-C. involves teachers 
as fitostocritedanwialpcroodb. Just becauae these dfiM- telephoning pareate with Cadet David O. ORibt, ton 
ten, msatsfadwm have aeverobrahiifaaiigF.rroustMtefc new ebout their childs of Mr. and Mrs. Ghma E. 
and dnant have the pHyahsI pnseMuaHtn we notaml people in school. Burke Gibbs of 9320 S. SOth Ave., 
have, docrot mean they aren’t aware of what b being " ** impottant "to ea- Oak Lawn, will .lake port in 
done or saM to thank Uhs very young chBdtea, they aeaae “w»ie^ show atteafion the Rose Bmri Parade held in 
lkis.andwhenthqrfalaadakinakaeeargetaaasty bump, to W9k of our students, the Pasadena. CBHfornb. 
fe harts thamjnat as badly as khnrts ns. positiye. productive, and cr>- The cadet b a member of 

I know one sands ah^ letsidatos who have been b- eperative ones who are too the Academy Drum and 
solved in crime and vbfanoe, and who are very few. but 1 overlooked.” Burke Bugb dtps which bos been 
woMd mf thb b becanae thay are nBged on by samronr '*“* •"* Ptogtam has been a chosen to be the lead unit b 
cfaa or fitoy have been an angMctod or atbiraatod they tremendous asset in building thb yeais parade, 
■nri^tnaetky sirilhigontotnnjoneaaawnyof "getting * Pooitive atmos- Cadet Ofabs b a 1974 
enBto”afidnB w^aanehw do tea hnsfife atmosphere. 1 «ts<*“eto of Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity Iflgh School. 



:rs Present Fall Athletic Awards 

«nae Mieclad fe]r teir leaa nJhrr. aad ^ fgr AH Confetciice m • nunifaig 
■pies. Moaiaetf • tMflqr te her teunpodt. lyjia was Hie bacfcasajaBiar.Asteaaicap- 
their oaMaadhig acMe^- teaw's co-captaia aad was taia, be led the Spartaas fai 
■eat. asawil AltCoaCeteaoe • total yards rnshiag and eras 

Bedpiesas af the MVP AH-Aroaad. Shesrasastibag the seooad lea&v pan 
Awarts were: lUs teaais • aerseraadaggiessirespUer. receiver. Gary received a 
Sandy Baepen (seatar) Joyce Iceaogle coached the Special Mentim - All CM- 
Saady received the MVP fsr voHeybaHteam. fnence aad finished third 
the second thne. She was aa- Cron coantry - George place in the conference in 
drfcsard in IS daal meets Daly (senior) and hOke total receptkns. He also wu 
thi^ew and aadefeated in Fitzasaarice (seaiar). George aa oatstaading defensive end 
firm yean af varsity compe- and Mice tied for the team's where he led the team in 
tMoa. Sandy was choaea AH MVP. George won the award total defensive points, diuck 
CoMescace at 1st singles aad for the second year. George Chilvets coach^ the foot- 
won the foeiinme meet for has competed in cron- ball team, 
the fbaith tane.She won first coantry for four years and Golf • John Lillwitz (se- 
place in the Arlingtaa placed in the top IS in the nior). John Oras a 4 year 
Heights Invitetinaal. placed conference. Mihe com|deted letterman and led the team in 
second in the Dhtricts. and three years competition and four statistical categories, 
won two roaads in the State also finished in the top IS His best 9 hole score wu a 
toamaaaent. The tennis in conference to help the one over par 37, which he 
was f«wrWvt by Ciady Stem- Spartans to a third place shot in three dual meets. His 
■sha. ffoish. The cross country season ^aerage was 42.2. 

Volleyball • Caroline Bara- team was coached by Jim Bob Gates coached the 
iaz (imuor) and Lyrfia Kuy- Piaskowy. golf team. 

Spartanite Staff Wins Honors 
Nine members of the Oak 

Lawn Community High 
School Spartanile staff. along 
with Mr. Bay Elliott, bumlty 
sponsor, recently attended 
the 4th annual South Inter 
Conference Associatiao 
(SICA) Newspaper Work¬ 
shop held at Thornton Com¬ 
munity College. The Work¬ 
shop offered the young 
journalists 10 different areu 
of high school Journalism to 
participate in. Four of the 
Spartanite members com¬ 
peted in two coirtests, copy- 
reading and proofreading 
and headline uid lead writ¬ 
ing. Eric Vana, Spartanite 
editor-in-c^ief, won first 
place in the latter contest. 

A display room wu set up 
where each of the 30 SICA 
schools represented had 
(heir school newspapers 
available. An adviser’s con¬ 
ference room wu also avail¬ 
able for the advisers to dis- 
cuu mutual area of concern 
and share ideas. 

The Oak Lawn Community 
High School students bene¬ 
fited from exchanging ideas 
with students from other 
sHiools in addition to at¬ 
tending the workshop 
sessions^ Spartanite sponsor 

Evening 
Diploma 
Program 

A new evening program 
will commence at Lawn 
Community High School 
with the beginning of the 
second semester of the 1978- 
79 school year. The fvening 
Education Program is open 
to all in the community who 
left high school prior to earn¬ 
ing a high schml diploma. 
Registration will be January 
8 and 9 from 3:30 to SJO 
p.m. and January 10 and 11, 
.from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
There will be a period for 
late registratioo on January 
19 from 1:00 to 3:30 p.m. and 
January 22. beginning at 
4:30 p.m. AJl feu must be 
puid.^t time of registration. 
Fees are S20.00 per coune 
plus material coat. 

Clauu will be held on 
Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, S JO to 7J0 p.m. 
and Mon^y and Wednuday 
evenings, 7:35 to 9JS p.m. 
H wfll be neoesurjrto attend 
both evenings during the 
stated time period. Clanaes 
offered are Ceramies, 
Art 1 (ftmdamentals of art). 
.Sketching and Drawing. IDs- 
tory of the UnMed States, 
Man aad the Clly, Aaaerican 
Natloaal Government, Con¬ 
sumer Education, Com¬ 
munication Through Writ¬ 
ing, Composition aad Oral 
CUmununiation, ladividnali- 
zed Readiiig, Oetactiv|e 
Stories, Electrical Concepts 
1, Foundry aad Weldiiig. 
Graphic Arts 1, and Small 
Ea|^ Coneepts. 

Ray ElHott commented that. 
“Oak Lawn Community High 
School students came away 
from the sessions with the 
knowiedge that whBe onr 
system isn’t perfect, we 
(lon’t have a lot of problems 
that other schools do. I also 
think that the enthusiasm 
generated wu worth the trip 
in and of itself.’’ 

Becky KutsuKs, a member 
of the Spartanite staff, siad. 
“The workshops were weH- 
condneted and very infcr- 
mative. There wu a reiazed 
atmosphere and students 
were allorircd to ezpreu 

animal yield. 

annual rate. 
9.83% that compounds to yidd 
10.48%. Interest can be paid monthly 
or quarterly. Of coutae. Federal 
reffulatiom'TCqMite saviliBp with- f 
drmwn before imlturitjr (gxdnding 
interest) cam passbook rate Jess 
9()ckys* interest; The, annual yield 
is nubjeet to change when the 
certificate matures. >- Urn iiihainf rate on six-month 

cert ilk afwrhmigta evetyThumday. 
Bat once yon open yoo^^trtificate. 
you see gaanmtml that intercat 
rale for the entke six immtha. And 
no other aavingB and loan or bank 
can top that on a nO.OOO ahort- 
tena mveatamnt. 

This week Beil is paying a rate of 

lUk iBBNiigliBBicagMdM: 

nieyll give you expert advice on 
the aihrantagee of certificate 
aocoidits and recommend the one 
that's right for you. Because at Bdl 
we know your imxiey matters. 



rAOIM-1 

for niiinis loute 83 (Cal- 
Sag load) at BHnoia Boote 
171 and 107th Street. 

Reanifhetaig la aet for 
127th Street froB Kediie 
Aveiiue in Alaip to Oieeo- 

Street (ran U.S. Route 4S 
(LaGraage Road) to lUnoit 
Route 43 (Harlem Avenue), 
and Iran DHaob Route SO to 
Western Avenue. Other pro¬ 
jects indode InstaBatinn of 
traflic signals at 91st Street 
and Kedsie Avenue in Ever¬ 
green Park; Hghtlag bn- 
provements on U.S. Route SO 
(ran 111th Street to the' Cal- 
Sag hridge in AUp, and on 
Cicero Avenue from the Cal- 
Sag channel to 143cd Street 
in Creatwood; and inter- 

“Tbe plana Inciade land phoned for Bhala Route 7 
acqabitian, wideafaig and (Southwest HIghwiv) Rom 
rewlhclng of aonm eilsting IJSth Street to RMgeland 
roads, hstaRatioa of new Avenue In Mas Mk. and 
traflic signals and other lS9lh Street to 100th Avenne 

and on ISStd Street Irani 
Kostner to Sacrameato 
Avenues in Robbins. 

Haakey says, has achadnled bids, and some S34.000 
this werk lor the cnnent 1979 has actnafly boon awarded.” 
fiscal year which atartod on According to IDOrs 
Jn^ 1st and condnnes highway Impraveotont pro- 
through Jane 30,1979. gram, land acquiaition is 

During fiscal year 1978. 
(Luly, 1, 1977 to June 30, 
1978)' Huskey says, IDOT 
programmed 82,517,000 for 
local road work and actually 
awarded S7.2U.411. 

BflOKERR COURSES 

AppnimI snd Financmt. 
two IS-hour courses in prs- 
psrstion for th* Illinois 
Broker's Esam, begin ITiurs' 
day. Jan. 4, 6 PM at the 
Sheraton Towers, 9333 8. 
Cicero (Rt. 50), Oak Lawn. 

indorsed by Iht lllmou 
r A$tocialion of Rtallon 

For more information, call 
TOLL FREE 800-972 4582 

Sale-Tax Property On Block 

For more information, call 
is] toll-free 800-972-4582 

Lincoln S-L 

Has Winners 
HAPPY HOUDAYS! Interesting happenings 

aren’t confined to seasons. 
At the art contest at Lincoln 
Federal Savings and Loan to 
encourage thrift had two 
winning posters from 
Spualding students. Wendy 
Ch'arleston and Brian 
Garay, both sixth-graders, 
won second and third prizes, 
respectively. 

The circus trip on Novem¬ 
ber 16th was enjoyed by Mrs. 
Knox's and Mrs. Lott’s 
classes. Those two groups, 
as well as Mrs. Moore’s 
and Miss Witbrod's stu¬ 
dents, had Thanksgiving 
Dinners. 

The Parents Advisory 
Council has purchased two 
Systems 80 kits for the Media 
Center and treated the school 
to the film, "Tale of Two 
Critters", during classes on 
MoiRtky, December 18. A 
socces^l book fair has just 
been completed. 

“Cheer Up. Mr. Suta”, a 
Christmas musical program 
under the direction of Mu¬ 
sical Instructor Todd Yet- 
man, was staged at Spauld¬ 
ing recently. Pupils in kin¬ 
dergarten through third 
grade participated in the 
Christmiu event. 

Principal Dolores Fryer 
expresses her thanks to all 
the parents and children for a 
successful and active school- 
year. 

Open House 

At School 
Just as students in Com¬ 

munity High School Db-' 
trict 218 are encouraged to 
portlcipotc in the sdwob’ 
plays, concerts, dub activi¬ 
ties and athletic events, 
parents and senior citizens 
are encouraged to attend and 
support thm school ftme- 
tioins. 

It is the policy of CHSD 
218 to affarf the mature 
citizens in the community the 
opportunity to attend ftw of 
charge ell schooi hnetioas. 

Smior citizens are en¬ 
couraged to visit the schools 
and attend the many oon- 
cetts, plajrs. athlelic events 
and all other ftmethMs. All 
that Is needed is IdentUlca- 
tion to'show a penon Is s 
senior cMaen. 

CHSD 218 schools Inchide 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Har¬ 
old L. Richards snd Alan B. 
Shepard. 

All of us from Smith Fine Furs would like to thank all of our 
customers for making this year such a success. And wish every¬ 
one a Happy. Healthy, and Prosperous Hew Year. 

Warmest Regards. LEGAL NOTICE 

ACVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for the printing of 1979-80 Catalogs will be 
received by Community College District Number 524 until 
2:00 p.m., Monday, January 8, 1979 in the office of the pur¬ 
chasing agent, 400 Building. 10900 South 88th Avenue, 
Paloa HiUs, Dtinoia 60S6S. 

Instnictioas to bidders and specifications are available 
from the office of the purchasing agent, phone number 
974-4300, Extension 240 or 241. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 
p.m., Monday, January 8, 1979 in the business office, 400 
Building. 

”Coiitracts let by Moraine Valley community College are 
sohject to the provisions of the ‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause* of the lOiaois Fslr empkqrment 
Practicos Commission." 

PURCHASINO AGENT 
COhfhfUNrnr COLLEGE DISTRICT N0.524 

425-4540 

LEGAL NOTICE 

EXAMINATION FOR FIREFIGHTER 
ALSIP.nXlNOIS 

aoujtytest place 
DATE 1/30/79 Prairie Jr. 
TMESJOe-m. 119thand Kostner Ave. 

Passiag of Agility Test is requited to qualify fsr written 
examtaatfon given at a latter dote. Bti^ gym shoes sad 
aullable datMag also s Doctors certlflcste of Pitaess to 
participate la tUs eveat. Dote of Writtea wiD 
be advised at AgUly Test. 

SALARY 
Start at S137S4.00, Hoqpltsltraliea. paid vacaliaas oad 

13 aiefc dqrs M yasr after lot year. 8 paid HeUdsys, Pea-' 
stoa pha. UOO.OO UaMsrm ABawaaos. 

QUAUFICATIONS 
U.S. CMaea, Ags 21-35, H^ 5*8” to 6’3”, Wi^ 130 

too. mtohoma asoad phyatcal * moatal oaodMoa, Eye¬ 
sight 30/30 mlnlmsai witboot cerractlve Isas. AppUcsot 
shol be s high school gndoate or oqalvsleat, must possess 
a valid Oaas "C" drivers Hceaae whb s good drtviag laeord. 
AppBcaat must also posasss a valid lUaols Eotergaacy 
hfadlcal tochaicians Cetrifleate. SuceaasM AppUcaats 
shaB be raqoirad to attend Paramedic Ttaiaiag oouraes. 
AppBcaat mast posa Agiil^. written, oral, physical and 
peydiological examinations. 

APPUCATTONS 
Obtainable at VUage Cletks office at 4500 W. 123td 

^ "turned by January 12, 1979 before 
«w|i»we with Bhrth CertUleate, 

High Schod Dlpfoma or equivalent, Diachorgo aanats 
Jlotte^raraamydatioaai;^^ 
9***-^..****" Ilcaaaa and Emetgsacy Medical A^al- 



To the men and women 

raMMiKMT a W. t-eota 

sAvinGS Lopn Assocmnon 
lOM Ofnea: 10«w 

fALM HIUS aeAMCM: 10136 Notam Bd. •••6 31WMM6« 

F(IAI»K6OBT6«Aliata2W.LiiieiilnH<#wi«Y60*^ 616««d«00 

At Chesterfield Federal, 
your money will have a 

Qood 19T9 

Speculation of what 1979 
holds for the country econo¬ 
mically has been rampant. 
Almost daily we read and hear 
predictions of a coming: (a) 
mini-recession, (b) serious 
recession, or (c) even a major 
depression. Yet, the same 
newspapers headUining gloomy 
economic expectations for the 
new year also carry stories in 
which other economists insist 
that 1979 wilViSd a good year. 

With this mixed bag ot 
forecasts it is difficult for an 
ordinary citizen to figure what 
he can really expect — except 
that he knows he must be 
careful and prudent with his 
money, come what may. He is 
certain that he is not going to 
speculate and take chances 
with his or her dollars. 

who want to feel truly secure, 
who want fheir money to be 
safe and sound, and earn a top 
dollar, there is no better place 
anywhere than Chesterfield 
Federal Savings. 

Open a passbook savings 
account which earns 5.25% 
per year, and compounded 
daily, gives you a 5.39% true 
annual return. Or, if you have 
a larger sum to invest, choose 
one of our five longer term 
savings certificates. Earn as 
much as 8% per year (on the 
8-year certificate), compound¬ 
ed daily to an 8.45% true 
annual yield. Certificate 
maturities range from 12 
months to 8 years. 

We also have available the 
popular 26-week certificate (in 
minimum deposits of 

$10,000). Since rates on this 
certificate change weddy we 
qnfgwst you caD us for the 
current rate. 

If you don’t have a pension 
or profit-sharing plan at wodt 
we suggest you open an 
Individual Retirement Account 
(IRA). It’s a great way to 
provide for your future 
retirement needs. The tax- 
deductible, tax-deferred 
advantages alone can save you 
a tidy sum. You have until the 
due date ot your federal 
income tax return to esUhlirii 
your IRA account and still 
talrp the deductima on your 
1978 income. 

The Chesterfield people 
make it th«r business to see 
that your money here 
have the best 1979 possible. 
That’s not a wish, but a 
promise. 

HOMC Of $ICC: lOtO) S. Wttttrn Are 

iMmMmatmM 



TTiomridge Shellacks Bremen 77-64 
Ttmiaim Ikcfe Tfce ta» HwariJBe k"* their—e uncn^ 

Sn!i^*t/«wir heSt 'St Ciriifir has iimlwlu ^ *'*"*i^ ^ ^ '»''*** BmM’t Oiiitmm wm 

^““^iOaSSSta *^•"*^***‘^*".1; “"SSST*^ »o,elher 

***.*• ^jg***j*! £j!!ir^S*sr*JS 
this fcitwidM the wnricn lidlie t ‘ " -i—Smada 

of their kadlM lebewrfrr >nt IS 

the bhi o«cr hi a bee 
t md amt to- DaajI Wi 

wee ia the ho»|iit«l recooee- wbo rare^ got off a 
fora44>lead. 

Avon Begins Pro Tour 
Avoa Champioaslup tea- tares of tatlaad. Koaie^ Css^ F*?^ 

Bis and The Awe Fetares The aeat year. PB« Shrw We^ _ T-iJ^ 

Cneak. heart and Sonl oi pUjred Aroagh 
the winter wtanen's pto^ in*. qaaWy^^ the n^ A field rf XZ w^ 
IcTTkinil •ottT, commences roand to wm^ tne Avoofti- 
taemameiit actioo Jannaiir tares of C.XailMii. Ofc«"- 
with sinailtaneoBS opeaiags These ^lOat ^me 
ia Washiagloa. D.C. and becowe the aioat (Wo^ a The* d 

hBd bqrap aad keep the ce^ ZSS ^?lb Ihi Itna waa *aad 
g- deadbifhtid. Seooads laier. the Mmd nae M 23 pri^ 1 

srsTfiJir. 22-1. 

■*** S^ofthaaeShbl-S fia- the field aed » tiaadaled aad nyoaped aetled 12«dtaunt pyi ana 

Tro» Rkbardaaa aad Dare . . 

_ SSlwit—iwn— 

“ “.“SiSitrS-. 
•«* «treaiely aocarale of thee owe woes by 

AfieMrfgwaipleyM aataaee and the off target poaa» ^ 

be ■*•»«* •“ ^ aelectioB 

iwwided I7 the WTA , - _ , _ a_r>^ 

m WgWM, •r.n*. —- -- _ 

Anstin.Teiaa. «»>«* «»“ 
Awn Prodacts, Inc., the and Qgalagneg 

world's tersest muMfactnieT coil ftetnes m 1973. 19TO 
and feUibutor of cosmetics, promises more m the ^ of ^_^faaiMP^ 

H-F Struggles Past Eagjes_ 
aiMl (BSUIUHCPr Oi -a. —-- ^ - 
Iraaraaees and costnnie the deretopment of hrtare the 
. a_ afVW A « ieweir* had until Jane. 1978. stars. . . ^ ^ ^odal 
S^d its sponsorship of Fbfiowin* is a pretial hat to ^ 
teanislodieFotaresCacait. of ea^ m Awe area qaaMre Wk 
It eznanded its sponsorship Charepioastaps of ChicagD weekead of Jaaaa 

the Wooren s SMO.OOO »«—<»’« ^ 
Tennis Association led to ”»* *?** _ Ctab.lOlOW.WI 
invulremeat with the Jaaaaiy 29 - ribiaan 9^ _ 

in rtrr T •■ — ■*»—» a-ffci The Chicay ua 

In 1977. Tracy Anstm theatre; Martina Wawati- m Aataaiiyn 
barst iato national prorei- lova; _Canlagnng; Braaa^ . ,.__ 

mmA aariiaiitag tfae Avoo Fh- Phm Smfvcr; Betty mooe; 

Oak Forest, Shepard Meet 

'^iiriof ^*Phti^"arcait. pb» yiSirSSTSIin ■JdTtotitffM 

^ 
sm“ sj^s'Js.ssE si.'iiisiis 
i'^s: s2lS?.rSJS Ssfjss.tu: oF.Howng 

Bowl-Atlwn 
nl AanM- The Cbiragn Diitiict Tea- Amtmmmr "^Zihaaer bnhe mU-U 
“■IS A A~M- CTisi ■ 

oard Meet s ^ 

“ OF.HoMing 
Bowl-Athon 

Mlfi-U 
SdO “Prep' 

MtT'H? S a 24-18 ■nail 

Ihe (Mk Forest the year. Naaqr 
S-IO janior. adds a led the Oak ForeM 

loss for 
to B war Md St. 

a total of three 

oat lfi5 
fire. The 

~ lath 

^tagttbaeftin 

Hillcrest Wins; Dillard Hurt 
de- coait with 6HI7 kfi in Ae in 

SSJb hi a 
the Hanha 04) a 12^ be 

aoorer bad to be earned < 
Iheooart. 

dfi-H. Thap MMinAeiaSi 

The fonts 1 
neoember lit 

Moraine 

ZTilT Outgunned 
Vdky WM 

^^reJetulaMS 

Yoor Diomoiid And 

.. /. 

3123 W«st 111th StTMt Chicago. Hi 60655 
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Stella Oceanis' has stellar Itinerary 
iht wwM. aad a star at tke 

BBQUIA—Tills lAylllc "Mit a* Caaataa. 
Ua k Jast aae of Saa Uaa alsa kaa a tlM 

wuaj aaasaal stars of rw r«naa ciaAII aa the air 
tfca Saa Uaa’s StaUa Ocean- fare af sack r**MBfar 
la, a yaekt-Uke vessel af flyl^ baas the —iniaii la 
MM taas arenllar oo a Jafa Ike Stella Oceanis at 
traiss eckeJale oat of Paer- San Jaan. 
taUca. Travel afeats kave data 

Ike Stella Oeanls kas a an derarture dates and Itin¬ 
eraries, as well as rrices. 
Tkeae ranse bom to 
tMM rer rerson, doable oc- 
ci^ucy. 

Hm S« Line offices are 
at 1 Rockefeller Plau, New 
York, latM. Demand for 
cruise srace has been 
hervy, and early bookings 
are advised. 

Tke Stella Oceanis, of 
Greek registry, has one 
crew member for each two 
of the 280 passengers. Be¬ 
cause the vessel is small in 
size, there is not the mass 
bookkags one encounters on 
the large cruise ships, and 

An optional excursion also because of this the ves- 
from dadad Guyana at a sel can stop at islands 
reduced price is a flight which the big ships only 
over Angel Falls, tallest in pass in the distance. 

Travel guide 
is written for 

the handicapped 
A year or so ago there 

was no bandy guide to trav¬ 
el for the handicapped. 
Since then there have bm 
at least three, with the lat¬ 
est being Travel Ability, by 
Lois Reamy and published 
by Macmillan, fO.OS. 

Ms. Reamy traveled some 
14,000 miles In the company 
of persons restricted to 
wheelchairs in order to gain 
material for her guide. 

Included are more than 
100 photos, a medical chap¬ 
ter and a survey of travel 
agencies and organizations 
which serve handicapped 
travelers. 

The volume will be at 
bookstores or is available 
from Macmillan at 866 
Third Ave., New York 
10022. 

Laownnd Islands to Ike Ori- 
nocn. In cesperatien with 
Rand MeNnUy. 

Pests af call of the Stella 
Oceanis include St. Barthe- 
lemy, lies des Saintes, St. 
Lucia, Barbados, Tobago, 
the Orinoco River, Ciudad 
Guayana in Venezuela, 
Trinidad, Grenada, Carria- 
con, Unioa, SL Vincent, An¬ 
tigua, St. Tbomas and this 
deligbtful isle in the Grena¬ 
dines. The village here is on 
a crescent-shaped harbor, 
little houses with thatched 

Offer Degrees In Nursing Skills 

THE ITALIAN TRATTOl 

AVAILABLE. 

What a place for fun 
id... whatever 

Tuesday 
Ladies Night 

Thursday 
iance Lessons^ 

Hours: 
9K)0PM-3KX>AM 
'nies. thru Sunday 
CLOSED nONIVW 

LET TOUR FEELINGS SHOW 
WHEREVER TOUGQ.. 

with a personalized Speidel Ident. It’s the perfect 
way to say sumething special to someorte special, 
any time of the year. There are over ftirty styles 
from which to chcxise, for him and for her. 

2531 West 95th 8t 
Evergreen Perk 
Phone: 423-COIVk 



orner 
ductioo, uid at tlie theatre 
begiimliig 1-Vi hmtn prior 
to each performance. 

By 

Bill Corcoran 
west premieK of Jules the battle of the seies, even 
Felffer’s “HoM Me,” moggiiigs, all seem less 
January 2S through February tragic when viewed through 
4. Directed by Estelle Spec- FeUfer’seyes. 
tor, this pioductioo will Peiformance times are: 
feature original music com- Tues-Thurs at 7:30 p.m.; 
posed by Errol Pearman Frl-Sat at 8:30 p.m.; and 
with lyrics by David Rush Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and 
and Mr. Pearlman. Perfor- 7:30 p.m. Tickets are S4.00 
mances will be given at the genetri admission; S3.7S for 
Fme Arts Building, 804 DePaul faculty/staff,. AlC j 
W. Belden, on the East members and senior citizens; | 
Lincoln Part Campus of and S3.S0 for students. For I 
DePaul. ticket informatioa, call ^ 

Feiffer’s familiar cartoon 321-8375. Tickets may be p 
characters transfer readily tp purchased at the Studio Tlc- 
the stage in this madcap ket OfRce, 804 W. Belden I 
revue. These cartoons incar- (the Fine Arts Bldg.) from I 

Your Hosts Barbara & Tom 
invite you tOL Jtence & rei 

New Years i 

I Reservation 

Necessary 

RING OUT THE OLD... .A spot check of most suburban 
restaurants, dubs and theatres indicates New Yoar’s 
Eve reservations got off to a slow start. However, like the 
mijor retail outlets and shopping centers which witnessed a 
burst in Christmas sales during the last week before Christ¬ 
mas, there has been a surge for New Year’s Eve reserva¬ 
tions as the countdown begtau this weekend. Fluid's Supper 
Club in Oak Lawn,which will present the zany Wuyue 
Coehtan aad His CC RMeia for revelers has been sold out 
for two weeks. However, if you can’t get in to see Cachraa 
on New Year’s Eve, you will be able to catch his act all nezt 
week St Flald’a_Betimes, Mooaa aad the Dghbraws, one 
of the most popular acts to appear in recent years at Flald’a 
will return January 16 for three weeks—Joe BngBah, 
number one Innkeeper in. the HeHdiQr Ina system, tells us 
the festive New Year’s Eve party at the Haiday lua sf Oak 
Lawn win be a seDout... .For the young and old, Vardar- 
bar’s WWewhcuok wiU be the place to be New Year’s Eve. 
Pat Vardarbar, the dynamic proprietress of the sprawling 
ballroom and restiuiraiit complex, has cooked up the biggest 
New Year’s Eve (blast on the southwestside. While the 
famous countdown dock ticks away the final minutes of 1978 
and hundred of balloons float down from the ceiling, Natm 
1^*1 and his orchestra wiU play for the throng expected at 
the winter wonderland. For the younger set who like their 
music a little more upbeat, the Vataal-Akna win be ushering 
in the New Year in the cozy Marine Room at Wdlawbraak. 
For just $7.50 per person you get in on the biggest party of 
the year at WHawhnak and diiuers start at the low, low 
price of just $6.95. Hats, horns and favors are induded in 
the general admission price. 

9601S.W.Hwy OakUwn 

THE ORIGINAL 
Cochran Set 

To Appear 
Wayne Cochran and His 

CC Riders wUI appear New 
Year’s Eve at Field’s supper 
Cub, 10401 5. Ocero, Oak 
Lawn. Admission is $7.50 
per person and dinners start 
at $12.95. Hats, horns and 
favors induded. 

Cochran will alto appear 
from January 2 through Jan¬ 
uary 6th at Field’s. 

SUPPER CLUB 

No Cover/ No Minimum 

Council Plans Joins Staff 
— J Dr. Joseph Ctuaaa 

Busy Year ^ LINDSAY WAGNER (inset) 
Prhe Incredible Journey of | 
Doctor Meg Laurd,” a new | 
three-hour motion pictm for 
televisfon which will be i 
presented on January 2 on I 
CBS-TV....The tamed ■ 
Pump Ream in the Amfrae- , 

Visit Our Beautiful 
New Atrium Coffee Shop 

Once again the Prairie OpSaawtrtata, 2537 $1 
Junior High Student Coundl Sfreet. 
in Alsip. Oak Uwn School Dr. Gtnaae meet 
District 126 is off to a very B.S. degree bam Cn 
active year. Fund raising Unhwlty and 
activities sponsored by the from the ■hmls Cal 
Prairie Student .Council in- Optanaetay fo 197! 
dude a candy sale through- aairvod fo the Opk 
out the community, a student Caaps af the DMM 
slave day, taffy apple sale, 
and continuation of a student 
bookstore. 

Ms. Julie Murphy, Stu¬ 
dent Coundl Advim, stated 
that a favorite projed of the 
students is the annual spon¬ 
sorship of a child from India 
through the Christian Chil¬ 
dren’s Fund. Money for this 
project was raised through a 
bake sale. For Ae holiday 
season the council is holding 
a Christmas dance featuring 
the sounds of a local band 
’’Silver FHte”. During the 
week prior to the Christmas 
reoem for students the 
council wifl conduct its 
snnual Christinas party for 
grade school handicapped 
children. 

Other regnlar activities 
of the student council in¬ 
clude a ’’Friendship Cora- 

Coming Jan. 16 

MOSES AND THE HKHBROWS 

pre New Yam's Eve disco C ” 
party this Friday night ^ ^ 
beginning at 11 p.m..' • ^ 
Lawry’a Tha Fihne Rk re- ' \ V 
cently hosted a party for the v M -jm 
UnKemify of Sanikam W V ■ 
Calllac^AlMlClab.Dttr- \ t ■ 
ing the party a phone caB was made to the origbial Inwiy’s 
in California where the football team and coaching 
staff was dining. The two-way conveesatiow was ampBfied 
into both dubs_There 
is still time to catch the old 
world atmosphere at HaU^ awr 

499-1881 

NOiFOPEN 

CatEringto 
Th* Mature 
Adult North dart wrhete wafrats 

and waitresam join in the 
holiday spirit with song and 

BOB BARKER AND THE 
ROffi BOWL QUEENS 
(inset) are aB toady for the 

CoektailB DinnarB 
Staaks ft Sandwtehaa - 

NO ACTION JUSTRELAXIN 

Cms Cm Trii For Your Musical Entertainmertjfc 

Af 
THE DIAMOND HEAD 

INCLUOEB YOUR CHOICe OF 
T-Btmt Stmk-Strip St9»k~ 

iobtttrfS3.Q0€xtrat 
PrimtMibpfBMf-BBQRibM 

FSh* orSMmp Ttmpun 
MX OINNIRt INCLUDE: 

MtUtk Trmy. Soup, itfad. Rolls. 
Butter, Coffee A Dessert 

sponeored by the student 
councB wifl bo a pbza party 
for the junior high hemetoom 
that coileets the esost Camp- 
befl soup labels. The labels 
are redeemable for academic 
and/or athletic equipment. 

Gather Books 
The Language Arts De- 

'partment of'Fralrie Junior 
High, District 126, Alsip, 
held a November book drive 
ia effort to enrich the read¬ 
ing comer of the Language 
Arts Laboratory. 

Studenla btougbt in used 
paperbacks from home to 
the grand total of over 500 
titfea. 
V The room bringing in the 
rtoet books was treated to a 
pizza patty planned by their 
teacher, Leslie Skolaik. 

band (rlebrates its SOlh 
consecutive New Yaaefo 
Eve broadcast on CBS-TV 
beghming at lOJO p.m. 
Chicago time. 

TO AU OF YOU.... 
we extend our sincere wishes 
forabppyNowYam. 

January Bridal Fair 
The latest styjes for the nary 12 at 6^« p.m., Satar- 

bride and members of her day, January 13 at 10;30a.m. 
patty ate beiag fmtnred fat and Sunday, January 14 at 
the sironsl bridal hir to be 11 a.m. Flee reserved seat 
held 00 January f2, 13 and tickeU for the bridal taahioas 

m at the •'‘^Chy shop- obtrined by 
ping center, 76th and 5. the Rwd 

. . ..I City office on the Peacock 
Bridal hahloo s^ are 

assi WEST COLUMBUS AVENUE 
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INSTRUCTIONS EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICE: 

Up^otatarlng-Re- Help Wanted M ft F Help Wanted M ft F Carpentry Contracting 
pairing 

ASSBTANT 
VOUMAN 

Knowledge of plastks helpful, 
but will train people who art 
mechanicany IncNnH and desire 
an opportunity to learn super¬ 
vision in the rapidly growing in¬ 
dustry of plastics. You’re also 
provided with a top benefit plan 
and salary. 

TECHNICAL 
TRAINING 
WITH PAY 

Jobs WHh A Future 

uraoumoKS sraoALt 
CHICAGOLANOS LOWEST 

PUCES ON LABOl 
Sofas from S115 Plus fabric 
Chairs from S70 Phis fobiic 

Sectional from SBO 
Plus fabric 

Plastic and Cloth Covers 
at Reasonable Prices 

Hundreds of lovely fabrics 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

AU WORK GUARANTEED 
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE 

782-3881 
MODERN 

UPHOLSTERS A INTERIORS 

Specializing in small iobs- Doors, 
stairs, susp. ceilings, porches. 
Sec. lochs. Pat Lynch M7-I670 

Dog Grooming 

K-9 Dog Grooming 
all breeds profcssionallv groomed 

599-0227 

If you are a high school gradnaae 
under 25. yon mny be inlciasted 
in our training programs. We wW 
train you. with pny. in your choke 
of over 70 technkal Helds. This is 
an outstanding chance to bniM 
your career in an atmosphere of 
security. We have eacettem 
benefits, induding good pnv with 
regular raises, paid vncntma. 
health and dentnl pinn. To Icnin 
about the many technical training 
programs we offer, call us todm 

OPFKESt 
MaMOOto-SMOW. I47th St. 

FVB-242S 
Mt.GtocnwMd-3123 W. Illlb 

Onk Uwn-S311 W. 9Sth St. 

Entertainment COME IN OR CALL 
S9M3B0 

Crandve Induatrlei 
aaOl So. TTihAve. 

Bridgeview, 111. 

HANDMADE 
AFGHANS 

Lwge sin $25.00 
Abo 

Baby Afghans $15.00 

Mr. MUSIC avail, for Parlies. 
Lounges. Taverns 349-0297 

MUSIC BY ONE 
S9B-3560 

an equal opportunity cmpk^cr 
m-'f 

EMPLOYMENT Electrical Service JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
NEEDS ambitious people 
regardless background 

Office Help 
Factory Workers 

Sales Department 
Management Training 

Can earn pt S6.40 hour, 
time S400 weekly. 

449-1900 

ELECTRIOAN 
3bll62B Help Wanted Male 

NITRAM ELECniC 
anv type of electrical work 

42S-1M7 

Sacuihy Cuarda Wanted 
Full A pi time. No eap. 
Call 381-2230 or 2B4-9629 

TEXAS on. COMPANY 

Locks Help Wanted M ft F 
DEADBOLT home locks installed 
reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Call Tom “The Lock Doc" at 

586-7528 or 445-2249 EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT 
announcement: 

Painting & Decorating MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Our highly successful executive search and recruitmeni 
firm is expanding in the Chicago market. We are adding 
recruiters who would work in lucrative manufacturing, 
engineering, sales A data processing fielda. Musi be 
aggressive self motivated person seeking earning above 
S20.000. Work in pleasant l^loa Hills office. 

Horn* ApplioncM Lost and Found Exper. painter with large family 
needs work. Reas, arid neat. 
Free Est. 778-2905 

Dec. 25-Lost in Vic. of 63rd PI. A 
Narrmgaoaette Ave. One female 
triah Setter ^ppy Reddish brown 
in color. Green eyes. Approx. 
4 mos. old' 2 ft. tan. Reward. 
Am. to ’’Maggie" 586-6877 or 

585-1729 

Plastering-Patctiing 

Personals 
Sanford Rose & Associates 

Executive Placement Specialists 

Drywail Taping. Free Estimate 
No Job Ton Small GA 4-5710 CREATIVE NOUSTRES I Witness needed auto-truck ac¬ 

cident on Oct. 25. 1978 at Harlem: 
A Wherier (ISbth St.). Orland: 
Park at 2:40 pm. Car went under; 

ktraclor/trailer at the intersection.; 
•Apparent witness was in a brown; 

white van or Rec. vehkfe.; 

8301 S. TTihAve. 
Bridgeview. ■. Plumbing 

A & D PLUMBING 
Water Healers. 

Sump Pumps. Faucets 
Ki'paircd A Renewed 

Spariai Ratoa to Sr. CMseua 

597-6055 

shift foreman 
V# M6HT & SWM6 SHFT 

THENEW YEAir 
Chemical Maufacaarer ia 
Clemiag ladaaljlai Dbnki 
aeeks quaWled appficaata far: 

WASTE WATBt /_ 
CHEMICAL OPBtATOR 
Apply ■■ Km tK 

PLANT MANAGER ‘ 

ARTHUR C. TRASK 

DOMBaOWSU a aOLMES 
numbing A Sewerage. PR8-I400 

or FD 7-2320 
Our leading oil refinery needs a person experim- 
ced in superi^ion. boiler operation, and hand¬ 
ling mechanicai equipment (pumps, healen. 
etc.) to supervise process production operators 
on flight, swing, and some weekend sMflt. We 
offer an excellenf salary and benefits. 

Apply: 9 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.. Mon.-Pri. 

(an Eamark Co.) 
TbOl WmI 47lh Si.. McCook. IL 40525 

Announcements Remodeing 
FREE PICKUP 

on usable fumiture. dishes, appli¬ 
ances tools, etc. 

586-5195 

Kitcbena 
Bathrooms 

Room Addirions 
General Rerrwdcling lEMICAL 

DIXIE BILUARO 
1 need the work' 

Sawing Machinas 

FINANCIAL BUSINESS SERVICES 
Snow Ramovgl 

RnadciiHol. Commcrciol. A 
iMtaMrial. CoMnett. 440.1154 

NOW HIRING 
Plastic Plant 

to drive flat bad crack. 

Excelent benefits. 
Southwest location. 
Ask For Bi O’Brien 

BB7-6BOO 

Television Service 
n*-7l27*T7a.7|SI 

income Tox_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING It BOOKKEF.PINC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

We train willing workers. Ea< 
ceHent beneflit. 

Come in and apply or caH: 
598-4200 

CREATIVE WOUSTRes 
8301 S. T^kAvcKiK 

Bridgeview 

Welding 

Tomson's Welding 
Commercial A Industrial Piorfable 
Fx)uipment 423-7965 



AUTOMOTIVE 

MoInfcyciM & Bicydoa 

•Air) 

20oar 
*T1 Ofriee. Eacdeac nuuMg 

mem ewhemsi A 
OMflete o«cfM. Air 

^***»5» rear wiadttv defos- 

Junk Cars 

1 & 2 Badnom (Muxe 
A/C Anartnwnts Ffom 

$2109250 

107 & (Mem 

BUYS JUNK CARS 
Highest prices paid 

496^660 SMATOO 
Cm* fcr jM* €«•» WOOOr'S 
TOWDIG OtMant StT-MM - SMm 2M rai. 

OMoe A Desk Room 

REAL ESTATE 

for Solo 

REALUMS 

(312) ^(4700 

AinoMonvE 

MOLOTHIAN 
SPORTS 4 CYCLE 

Mni W. CMM A«>. tBMha 

Safety 

Devices 

For You 
, Thcfc ate some “aaappy*' 
new wajra to lave your child 
ten from honaebold haaafdt. 

Ate yon aware of a wide 
variety of aaaaU. jaBipwiiive, 
eacOy laataUed safety de> 
viceaf When mapiicid into 
place, these can safegnard 
yoor yoopgster froa feUs, 

WE OONT MKT OOMRCnTION. 
we MAKE m 

bams. 
Prepatad by the Sohthwest 

Snbuihan Boatd ef BaaMoca 
and the National Aasodatioa 
of Realtors, following is a 
brief rundown of some of 
these devices. 

Window guaida-Theae 
devices are designed to pre¬ 
vent childten from feUng 
through open windows. Do 
they worfcT Since New York 
City passed a law in 1976 
requiring window guards 
in apartments bousing child- 
ten 10 years old or younger, 
no child has feUen from 
guard-equipped windows at 
last report. 

Roimded comets-Sharp 
comers on tables, counters 
and other household ftimi- 
ture ate haisrds when child¬ 
ren fell at home. 

A new hem takes the edge 
off parents’ aiudety. it's a 
.sim^, adheshw-backed 
^rubber device that fits over 
sharp comers. When the 
baddng is temoyetl, h can 

, Cabinet door locks -Claan- 
kng agents, mediaineo, othar 
poisons and many othar 
harmlU hems rtai^rniis to 
children frequently am 

aivdahm 
'MCOl r\j 

mci4w«r1979 Meicury McrMi^ 
Sclgnc>hi»gewcl»ongwMR>cunfMaiqifei>gndMdofdfe(nooomioit 

IhEcRkww 1979Capri ftom Urwol^^ 
AtBipilo«hamliacigi 

J^_***| qy^ntomic ^gg that o Tl Ccfe<i>. tudwA 

USED CARS PRICED RIGHT 



TRY 

BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Save Like Never Before On Al 79’s 

LTD’S - T-BIRDS - VANS - TRUCKS 

ENTBE STOCK - ALL AT 
REOUCEb PRICES! 

RemUmg A 

iseoBing 
DiAr, WnUt. MnNhlr a TmIt 

Nm IM0| It Mfi SnOip 
12FMIIIinI««M 

EASY to find 
TOUGH to beat 

MinriM * OilMii PlHk 
PHONE • 532.8200 
Jnl 2 HMkt Mrtk (I ISM « HlrtMl 



/ 

Howto put away money fi9r 
retirement 
and putdff ^1^ W 

Retirement plans are usually all ^ 
thought out for you. if you happen to 
work for an employer with a retirement 
plan. If you don’t, what do you do? Until 
recently, not much. Except to save on 
your own and hope for the best. 

Now you can save 15% of your earned 
income or $1500. whichevo' is less, in a 
tax-deferred savings program called the 
Individual Retirement Account, or IRA. If 
you have a non-working spouse, your 
contribution can be increased to $1750 per 
year. The entire amount is tax-deductible 
that year and the interest is tax drien^. You 
only pay taxes when you take the money out. 

Self-employed individuals can establish a 
tax-sheltered retirement program for themselves 
and qualified employees through our KEOGH 
program. Participants can set aside 15% of their 
earned yeariy income or $7500. adiichever is less, 
in one lump sum or in smaller amounts throughout 
the year. You do not pay taxes on the money you save 
or on the interest it earns until you retire. 

Come into one of Standard Federal Savings nine conveniently 
located offices soon and let one of our knowledgeable savings counselors 
arrange a retiieinent plan structured to your needs. It will pay ]fou to 
get started before the old of the year. 

•*HI2An*rrA»:ii»ur.FlimiislM7-n-IO aM7SnatMb*i»«» 1^. Minor: SW-SOM «Nort>Mn 

B1MltAlf£r^E^<M-.PiMm':7B7-S2aD‘ HIHlir»*SI»o|i|Hmt(i*trr.Phiior:5»B-1«77 SOlWHdlUii- 

MM Mrim-: S23-II1KI SWO Ffimd Annw. Pliunr:MiS-l l-IO Zl Pm. Phnnr: Kir-I Id. 



nnsemat 

I07DIS. HmIob. Warth. ■. CIS-MOO 

nwiii 

■■CVAR 

BIAKE4AMB Dvmend Mmmms 
TUW. 3lMfL-aHiW.«aM SL-J7Z7 W.'tm SL 

« MM SuOHk Um-ZZ* SJflM SL 
»iWi—■7»4I«I— 

DANIEL W. LYNCH 
FUNERAL HOME 

9857 So. Kodzio Avenue 
GA 2-2000 

PDSf 

nim 

mm Looby 

I in c.cic.D 

Aiuwera ihir S«vd 

for Ahulinfr Comfort 

24 HR 

NOW 
Mount CreenwrtHni 
Funentl Home 

Joicpfc A. Oott. Fnaadci 
mhen B. KacancT. Dinciar 

JIU2W. llliliSl. 
CLEANED & SERVICED 

44S-3400 

Cedarcrest Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

233-5070 
S200 W.«« Si.. M Lm CA 4-0340 

GtadBated 
brass slide 
nteadsb 

gradassrd (o Ibth 

szas. 

IONS 

Donakt Vybody 

KLALIKI.^ KIIN;K ril \PE:L 
10415 S. KEOZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
774^11 JAMES MBJCAOWNEB/INBBCnMt 

Pak»N Funeral Hoonie 
LACK A SONS IMBECTOBS 

I ton SOVTHWEST HWY. (BT7) 
FALOSHIUS 9V-44I0 

2424W.MfaSl. 2314 W.23M PLACE 
CHICACO CmCACO 

tufleb 



Chedc your phone bilL Since 2.Yll]r 
you sdected your current resi- Wllrsiii 
dence phone i^an, your {^lone 
habits may have changed. If youVe tefl 
been paying fiM* several **a(khtkHial yOUnO 
messageumts”everyinonth,orif sinrolvlor 
thenimiba-rfiiiiiteywi-veh^ 
usmg IS consideraUy fewer than unitsyoul 
the numb^ you pay for—you may usedovdr 
havethewrongph^Whynottake thTwmnr 
a few minutes to see if the phone 
plan you have is r^tfm* you. lb f 
find out, here are smne things i— 
you should know: Joym r 

LThere are nine 3 j—dn 
difleretAregdaice loinBtH 

parethattothe 
numbered units in your ^ 
inesaiti4an.Youcanfindtbe ^ 
infearmation you need on the second 
linecrfdiai:i^Gnyourbin.IfyDuVeoansist- \ently used many more or less than your plan 

allows, you should oonsidar a different one. 

>5Tr^7Tu^u»^ia 
■ajliaaiimsnBfl 

iTi7?ip 

t-- 4-. ■ 1_A 1 i 
1 * 





OAK LAWN 

INDEPENDENT 

FROM JAN 5 1978 

THRU DEC 28 1978 

MIC RO FILMED 

BY 

Ml OWES MICROFILM CO 

SPRl NGFIELD ILL IN OIS 
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